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QQAI.   Qaay,     Bank  wall. 
A  retaioîDé  ifâll  bailt  to   maiotain  tûe   banks  of  a  river  or 

harbop,  to  eaibaok  a  atream  of  water,  avoid  freshets  or  washes. 

Ancient  narbors  nere   farnished  ffith  fine  quays,  and  in  ail 

Roman  cities  bailt  on  tiie  banks  of  rivera,  qaays  reéalated 

tneir  courses.  Dur  mediaeval  cities  still  fregaently  présent 

traces  of  quays,  <fell  bailt  of  éreat  stones. 

Tne  ancient  Roman  «ails  of  tbe  city  of  Paris  loné  served  as 

qaays,  and  their  traces  are  foand  at  many  points;  bat  only  v 

very  late  /rere  erected  quays  on  tiie  riéfat  and  ieft  banks  of 

tne  Seine,  nuen   tbe  city  iiad  extended  maoû  to  the  nortû  and 

soatii. 

"Anoiently,"  says  ?.  du  Breail,  "aloné  the  small  brancb  of 
tne  Seine  tiaat  passes  beneath  bridge  3-.  iiohel  and  extends  as 

2 
far  as  tûe  gâte  of  ̂ lesle,   tûere  was  no  «ail  on  tne  side  of 

tne  Auéastins;  tnus  only  a  érove  in  tne  shade  of  ̂ nicù  tne 

laûabitants  of  Paris  falked  and  refresned  tûemselves  in  saœ- 

mer.  But  in  winter  tne  overflo*  of  tùe  water  came  evea  into 

tne  houses  of  tne  said  street.  Kiné  Philip  JV,   calisd  the  Fair, 

coŒinaaded  tne  dpovosig  and  alàsroien  of  Paris  to  build  (or  raî,- 

n&v   tu  tx'-f  nc-  tne  auay  alrsady  bs^an)  by  éreat  walls  m  ail 
diliôence  befors  winter,  by  his  letters  raf^nt  éiven  at  the 

royal  abbey  of  the  blessed  Mary  near  Pontisaram  (-îhich  is  Mau- 

bdisson)  on  Jane  9  th,  1^12." 
Kote  i.p.l.  'S\\eot.Te  des  0Tvt\.aiu\t,e8  àe  Çor\,a,  eâk\ifeVox\  ot  1612, 

Tne  ?ialls  of  that  qaay  still  existed  in  part  bafore- the  can- 

alization  of  tne  siuall  branoh  of  the  Seine,  They  were  bailt  of 

fine  and  reéalar  courses  of  stone  from  tha  plam. 

Onder  Francis  I  and  ̂ ^enry  II  »ere  built  at  Paris  qaays  alon^ 
both  banks  of  tne  Seine,  from  tne  valley  of  Misère  to  éate  ̂ - i 

ave  belo/f  the  Louvre;   and  from  éate  3,  Bernard  to  belo»  3. 
2 

Victor, 

Xo\e  l.p«2.  C0TT0»e\.  Aii\\Q\x\.\\.e8  de  ÇorVa.  p.  160. 

Xote  2. p. 2.  Q\x  BrexiW.  p.  7*71. 

The  construction  of  thèse  oaays  did  not  differ  froai  that  a 

adopted  ia  our  days;  it  oonsisted  of  a  very  tnick  wall  of  rab- 

ble  externally  faoed  ̂ ith  eut  stones;  sometimes  if  thèse  ret- 
ainiaô  ivalls  nad  onucn  aeiéhii,  strenôtn  and  beariné  ^as  éivan 



to  tbea  by  laternal  battresses  tfitnia  the  backioé.  ^pace  beinô 

3carc8  la  most  mediaeval  cities,  inea  soaént  to  extend  over  t 

toe  rivsr  by  means  of  oorbellmô  nitûout  narro.fioé  tùe  channel. 

Bat  tQis  oaode  of  coQstraction,  ao  exanaple  of  wûicn  is  éi/en 

(!?ié.  1)  ûad  tne  iaooaveaienca   of  oresentiné  a  séries  of  obs- 

tacles to  the  stream  ia  stponé  freshets,  and  it  sras  rarely  e 

eoapioyed  anless  ths  quay  walls  ûad  a  éreat  heiéht  above  low 

«ater.  Iq  certain  cases,  it  »as  preferred  to  leave  a  vaalted 

canal  ander  tûe  aaay,  placiné  tûe  external  »all  on  isolated  p 

piecs  oonoected  by  arcnes.  3ome  portions  of  qaays  j^ere  tiiua 

coQstructed  at  Paris,  notably  aloné  tHe  north  bank  in  the  oi~ 

ty.  Tne  city  of  Lyons  possessed  very  oeaatiful  parts  of  qaays 

on  tne  ri^nt  bank  of  the  Saône  from  the  IS  tû  centarif,  that 

ûad  been  baiit  to  ppoteot  tnat  Ion   bank  alonê  the  shore  of  P 

^arriéres  from  tne  inondations  of  the  river.  Ho/fever  thèse 

(forks  lacked  anity  in  the  éreat  oities  of  the  middle  aées;  t 

they  were  oortions  leaviné  éaps,  abandonad  blaffs.  There  ̂ as 

necessary  sither  the  Roman  po^er  or  car  oiodern  centralized 

administraxiOB  ;îith  ita  means  of  expropriation,  to  be  able  to 

order  and  cotnplatg  an  entire  systeoD  of  qaays  aloné  the  banks 

of  a  river  traversiné  a  popaloas  city.  In  fact,  only  m  our 

days  coald  be  established  imes  of  continuons  qaays  in  cities 

Iike  Paris,  Lyons,  Bordeaux,  liantes,  Rouen,  etc.,  and  oar  éaa - 
eratioD  Mas  still  seen  m  most  of  oar  éreat  cities,  noases  at 

many  points  /vashed  by  the  stream. 

QUAîRSF'çrJILLî.  Qaatrefoil. 
Tn  the  laaôaaée  of  arcnaeoloéists,  this  is  tne  naoïe  $iven 

to  an  arcàitectaral  member  composed  of  four  circalar  lobes. 

ffi6.  1  éives  at  A  a  perfect  qaatrefoil,  i.e.,  composed  of  foar 

semicirclss  witn  diameters  fornainé  the  foar  sides  of  a  sqaare. 

Gaatrefoils  are  sometinass  dra?fn  so  that  toe  ciroles  do  not  .pin, 

as  seea  ati  a.  ??8  also  mention  qaatrefoil  openinés  arranéed  as 

at  3;  la  tne  sides  of  tne  to^ers  of  tne  cathedral  of  Paria, 

for  exaaDpie,  and  cniefly  in  stractares  of  the  beéinniné  of  t 

tne  f^   th  centary.  Cinqfoil  is  likewise  used  to  desiénate  a 

member  coiBoosed  of  five  lobes  (see  C).  Daring  tûe  14  th  cent- 

ary tûe  cinoaefoil  is  sometiiBes  dra*n  accordiné  to  ?ié.  D,  i.e., 

/Titn  pointed  arches;  yet  tnis  form  is  rarely  adopted.  Tnese  d 

éeometrical  fiéares  conumonly  (except  B)  fill  the  apper  parts 
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of  «iado/ï  tracery;  it  ie  one  means  for  dioiinisûiné  fcùe  area  o 

to  be  ôlazed  and  for  sapportiné  tùe  élass  panels.  Qaatrefoils 

and  oinqfoila  also  form  ornaments  on  aarfaces»  And  then  are 

blind;  tiie  ends  of  tûe  oasps  are  often  ornaoseated  by  leaves. 

(Arts.  Pénètre,  Meneau,  Redent). 

L^SCLOSDIR.  Celi  for  a  Recluse. 

It  ïfas  castomary  to  build  near  certain  naediaeval  ciiopcfaes 

little  cells  in  »bioti  were  immared  women  renoanoiné  the  fforld 

forever.  Thèse  cells  most  cominonly  had  a  small  érated  openiné 

iQto  tûe  interior  of  tàe  oharcù.  P.  de  Breuil   relates  that 

a  certain  Alix  la  Boaréette  ^as  thas  shat  tvithm  a  little  rcooi 

near  tùe  éreat  portai  of  the  onarch  of  Innocents:-  "And  tiiere 
is  still  seen  a  ératiné  in  a  little  irindow  in  tûe  chupcfa  by 

naich   she  heard  the  nass.^  Â  bronze  tomb  was  erected  for  that 
recluse  in  14^6  in  tiie  chapel  Notre  Dame.  Ail  reclases  were 

not  7olantary.  "Renée  de  7endoniois  navinô  caused  ûer  hasband 

to  be  slain,'*  saya  Abbe  Lebeuf  in  apeakiné  of  the  cell  of  the 

holy  Innocents, "tha  kiné  in  considération  of  tne  duke  of  Orl- 
éans pardoned  ner  in  149^;  and  the  parlement  Tfitfa  otner  pun- 

isntnents,  condetnned  her  to  be  perpetually  a  recluse,  ^alled 

in  at  tne  cemetery  of  tne  Innocents,  in  a  little  house  built 

for  her.  T  nave  supposed,"  adda  Lebeuf, "that  tne  little  isola - 
ted  octaéonal  tarret  to  be  seen   in  tne  cenoecery  aiiént  be  the 

prison  assiéned  to  her."  But  tne  little  structure  nieationed 
by  Lebeuf  fas  rathsr  a  lantern  of  the  dead,  such  as  it  »as 

customary  to  erect  in  nearly  ail  cemeteries  of  the  aiiddle  âges, 

¥he  saoae  author  relates  tnax  m  the  cûurch  S.  Medard  ".ras 
made  a  cell  for  a  recluse  in  tne  14  th  and  IS  th  centuries,  as 

iQ  many  otners  m  Paris,  i.e.,  a  lilitie  cell  in  *hicû  li7ed 

a  female  recluse  for  the  rest  of  ner  days." 
There  was  never  m  any  charch  mors  than  one  recluse  at  a 

time,  those  olaioainé  to  succeed  ner  awaitiné  her  death.  That 

custoffi  ̂ as  very  ancient,  since  in  the  abbey  of  3.  7ictor  and 

bsfore  it3  rsbuildiné  by  Louis  tne  'at,  there  ^as  a  certain 

recluse  Basilla,  9ho   ̂ fas  buried  ia  the  cell  in  ifhicn  she  nad 

soeat  ner  life. 



Tners  is  stillseea  ia  tns  mas-d'Azil  (Arieée)  a  little  oeil 
aear  the  choir  aad  ia  the  tùickoesa  of  the  wall,  ie  ̂ rhicb  it 

was  castoaary  an  insaae  persoa.  Tûat  /ery  small  oeil  recôi?aâ 

air  and  lient  only  from  thô  interiop  of  tûe   ctiarcli,  Tùere  iras 

indeed  everythiné  neoessary  to  render  insane  a  peraon  ia  fais 

sensés;  ne   do  not  know  iïhether  it  nas   in  tbe  faope  of  caring 

tnese  anfnrtaaates,  tûat  they  itère  sùat  ap  thus,  Charles  1 

oaused  to  be  bailt  a  beaatifal  oratopy  of  food  at  3.  Merry, 

ûis  parian,  for  a  certain  Suilliamstte,  nto   passed  for  a  saint, 

nho   remained  constantly  in  that  place,  jfhere  coald  be  seen  in 

ecstacy.  Tce  entire  ooart  had  éreat  faith  in  her  sanctity,  a 

aad  recomcnended  theœseives  to  ner  prayars. 

eSDSNT.  Casp. 

Tuas  ia  named  tûe  atone  carvinôa  in  forai  of  projections,  lii 

tûat  deoorate  tùe  interiors  of  the  tracery  of  Windows,  tne  i 

intrados  of  arches  or  éables.  (Arts»  ffenetre,  Meneas).  Piô, 

1  éives  a  onsp.  Thèse  casps  sonaetimes  terminate  in  a  leaf  or- 

nament,  as  m  the  Windows  of  the  3.  Chapelle  of  the  palace  at 

Paris. 

The  casps  are  simple  or  compoand.  ffié*  1  présents  a  simple 

casp;  ̂ iè*   2   ha3  casps  of  t^o  sorts.  The  first  at  A  is  oldeat 

■iad  already  appeared  at  tne  beéinniné  of  tûe  1'^  tn  century; 
tû3  second  at  B  is  scaroely  fouad  till  after  1?43.  Tn  un^   ?\- 

rst  of  tnese  examplea  tûe  double  casp  is  only  composed  of  tne 

same  moaldin^.  In  tne  second  are  t/ro  moaldinés,  one  for  xûe 

principal  casp,  the  other  for  the  secondary  casp.  3ome  hiéh 

Windows  of  the  transept  of  the  catnedral  of  Amiens  show  in  t 

the  èreat  foila  of  their  tracery  casos  composed  iike  A.  Tne 

architecture  of  ̂ ormandy  of  the  end  of  the  1^  th  and  14  th  c 

centuries  often  has  casps  composed  Iike  that  represented  at  P. 

Tt  is  easy  to  recoénize  thati  thèse  portions  of  tne  stone  sasn 

are  combined  to  diminish  tûe  dimension.:  of  the  glass  panels. 

Toe  casps  of  the  most  ancient  foils  are  inserted  in  the  oirc- 

alar  moaldiné.  C3ee  section  a),  ûater  tûey  form  a  part  of  the 

stone  tracery  itself.  (3ee  section  b).  The  little  pointed  ar- 
ches tûat  crown  the  vertical  mallions  of  Windows  and  date  fioœ 

1?'^0  freqaently  hâve  cmsps.  (3ee  sketch  D,  at  d).  Ta  tûe  Win- 
dows of  3.  Chapelle  of  the  palace  at  Paris  are  foand  the  last 

casps,  pernaps  for  the  first  time,  tnat  resalt  in  ôiviné  rés- 
istance and  vi^or  to  the  branches  of  the  arcnes.  (Art.  Veneaa). 
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Cu8p3  are  often  placed  as  a  simpls  décoration  after  tbe  be- 

éinniné  of  the  13  tfa  oentary,  either  on  the  intrados  of  arojaes 

of  porcUss  or  of  doorways»  or  on  tbe  rakes  of  éables  or  âabl- 
et3«  Tuas  one  sees  ^ery  beaatiful  and  larée  casps  that  border 

tue  interior  of  the  entraooe  arohivolt  of  the  tree  onter  arcû- 

es  of  the  portai  of  the  oathedral  of  Âoaiens*  Thèse  oasps  ter- 

oinate  la  banches  of  leaves  m  ̂ ood  style  and  «ell  oonposed^ 

a  spécimen. of  ifhich  ne   âivs  (fi^.   '^)«  At  A  is  traced  the  nhale 
of  this  cat^oat  of  stone,  naaintained  in  the  intrados  of  the 

archivolt,  first  by  the  joints  f  aaé  by  copper  Ts  in  oast  le- 
ad,  At  B  is  éiven  the  section  of  the  casps  acHoss  the  car/ed 

branoh  at  a  b  and  on  the  intervais  at  a  c«  Thèse  casps  date 
froiB  aboat  1240. 

Instead  of  being  spanned  by  lintels,  the  central  doorway  of 

the  portai  of  the  oathedral  of  Bourses  is  terminated  by  two 

semiciroalar  arches,  richly  scalptared  and  intersecting  over 

the  opening»  Fié.  4  is  one  of  the  casps  belonging  to  a  voass- 
oir  of  the  arch  and  reinforciné  it.  This  décoration  belongs 
to  the  coastractions  of  the  oathedral  of  Boarées  bailt  éet^een 

1240  and  1250. 
The  Articles  Gable  and  Piénon  exhibit  tne  application  of  c 

casps  to  copines  tnat  are  detached  either  froœ  tne  face  of  t 
the  wall  or  aôainst  the  sky.  Tt  is  asefal  ±n   this  matter  to 

observe  ho»  thèse  détails  are  éenerally  /rell  placed  at  the  s 

scale  of  the  architeotare  that  they  croin,  and  .fhen  tney  are 

inteaded  to  show  âgainst  the  sky,  ho»  they  take  bast  tne  rela- 

tive valae  ̂ hicn  they  shoald  hâve,  kmoûû   tne  casps  isost  happi- 
ly  proportioned,  Ne   shall  city  those  »hich  crown  the  gable  of 

the  north  transept  of  the  oathedral  of  Paris,  casps  of  jrhich 

entire  pièces  sfers  foand  beneath  tne  roofs  and  nere   recently 

replaoed.  (Art.  Scalptare). 

RSDOIT.  Redoabt.  Fort.  Keep. 

The  last  refaâe  of  a  fortress.  The  fortified  cities  of  the 

oiddle  a$es  had  their  fort,  fhicb  iias  the  castle;  tne  castle 

had  its  fort,  nhich  vas  the  keep.  Hiven  the  keep  sometimes  had 

its  fort,  a  last  refage  allorring  the  obtaininé  of  a  capitaàa- 

tion,  or  to  take  the  tinae  to  evacaate  the  place  by  subterran- 
ean  passades  or  ooncealed  posterns.  The  défense  of  places  and 

of  posts  «as  so  «ell  divided  daring  the  niddle  âges,  that  it 
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miâfbt  be  prolongea  at  each  post  aaâ  eacû  toiver.  At  neecl  thia 

vas  to  ttie  dieatâ:  tbas  a  oanâfal  of  deternineâ  loeo  oo  occas- 

ion  held  1q  c&eck  aa  arisy  corps*  Heooe  «e  see  poverfal  nobles 

at  the  Jaead  of  nameroaa  troops  cofBpelled  to  besiege  for  montha 

a  iittle  ^arrison  of  a  baadred  men*  One  ̂ ork  ̂ as  takea,  and  it 

«as  neoeaaary  to  coimiience  a^ain*  One  pg^t  of  tne  keep  faa  lost 
and  it  n&s   oeoe fsary  to  taks  the  other.  Men  took  tbe  éate!  t 

tûe  adjacent  tower,  a  refaée  for  tùat  défense,  still  ùeld  ont. 

In  tûe  art  of  /rar  and  particalarly  in  siei^es,  teoaoity  is 

certainly  a  saperior  qaality.  FeadaliaiB  «fas  for  as  a  sciiool 

for  acqairiné  tnat  aaality.  «Ye  possessed  it,  and  ns   ha\re  sbotin 

taat  ne   atill  possess  it,  at  least  in  ifar.  Let  as  tben  be  more 

jast  in  pa.ssiné  .jad^ment  on  tnat  old  institution,  aôainst  wh- 

ion  is  no  need  of  so  many  invectives,  ainoe  it  is  indeed  dead, 

and  ffe  hâve  reoeived  the  best  and  parest  of  its  héritage.  lYbo 

will  dare  to  say  tûat  in  tne  veins  of  tnose  petty  soldiers  a 

abandoned  in  a  blockboase  or  in  some  village,  the  pivot  of  a 

éreat  manoeavre  ,  and  wûo  burned  even  their  last  cartridges 

«itboat  nopo  of  saccor,  tnat  tûere  was  not  a  Iittle  of  tne 

traditional  blood  of  the  old  feudal  garrisons,  defending  foot 

by  foot  each  to^er  and  each  story  of  a  towsr,  striviné  to  ax- 

Liôalate  obstacles  and  delay  the  fall  of  a  post,  fers  this  oq- 

1/  for  an  noarl  'Se   hâve  elseTrhsrs  desoribed  the  éeneral  or  spé- 
cial défenses  of  places  and  of  castles;  there  is  no  need  to  r 

return  to  tnena  hère  in  regard  to  forts,  sfhich  are  only  a  rel- 

ative part  of  those  défenses,  and  oar  readers  will  refer  to  t 

tne  Articles  Architecture  Militaire,  Gnateaa,  Donjon,  Siège 

and  Toar. 

RgPgCTOIRS.  Refectory.  Dininâ  Bail. 

A  hall  intended  for  tne  meals  of  the  members  of  a  commanity. 

Vonastic  hoases  possessed  tneir  refeotories;  tûe  reôalar  C©!*- 
iôioas  took  their  repasts  in  common  in  a  spacioas  hall,  well 

ventilated  and  opening  on  the  cloister.  (Art.  Architecture 

Monastique).  Qsaally  one  of  the  porticos  of  the  cloister  exten- 
ded  alonô  the  church,  and  the  refectory  adjoined  the  opposite 

portioo. 
One  of  tne  ioost  aacient  docaments  resiainiag  to  us  on  tne  r 

refeotories  of  tûe  religious  hoases  of  the  middle  aées  is  oer- 

tainly  the  manusoript  plan  of  tne  abbey  of  3.  Gall  sent  to  the 



abbot.  Thifluplan,  tùat  Mabillon  attribates  to  tûe  abbot  g^ia- 

oard,  is  certaioly  of  thé  Carolviaéian  epocù  (aboat  323). 

It  indicates  the  ref ectory  beside  ttie  cloister  aod  offosite  t 

toe  ciiarcB*(  We^^itè.  (fiiEf.flà-tÀeifsC(»8iBils  o£:tQiâ  pàrt£<aia- 

tâe^BEoascrlDt  plan.  At  A  is  tiie  portlco  beside  the  refectorjr 

G;  at  B  is  tùe  portioo  beside  tùe  heated  room  of  the  aonks; 

at  G  is  toat  opeainé  on  tiie  cells,  aod  D  is  tnat  placed  beside 

tQL  wùurcû.  Tûis  plan  is  inuerestiné  becaase  it  indicates  tiie 

place  reserved  for  each  portion  of  the  ieœbeps  of  the  oomtnQû- 

iby«  At  a  is  marked  the  bent  connection  of  tne  ref ectory  *ith 

tûe  kitonen  F;  at  d  are  the  tables  of  tne  monks  »ith  th»ip  b 

benohes  aéainst  the  îralls;  at  o  is  tûe  pulpit  of  the  peaderi 

at  b  is  the  sideboard  ùoldiné  the  vessels;  at  e   is  the  table 

of  the  abbot  and  diénitaries;  at  f  bemè  x.ùe   table  of  tûe  éa- 
ssts*  Tûs  corridor  ff  Goai(nanicHtt&  ivith  the  baiidiaé  ressr/ed 

for  Dro7i3ions« 

Thsse  éeneral  arran^emeats  are  faaaà  m  ail  tne  éreat  abbe- 

ys.  Tûe  refectory  is  al^ays  in  direct  cotnaianication  fith  the 

ki'&ohen.  Tt  assames  tne  rectaaéalar  foras,  is  habinaally  vaal- 
ïsd  from  tne  end  of  the  12  tû  century,  either  by  a  sinéle  sp- 

an  in  bay»,  or  on  a  ro»  of  ûoIuodûs.  A  oalpit  is  reserved  for 

the  reader  at  one  of  the  longer  sides  of  the  parallellogram. 

>î3ap  the  pefectopy  and  even  sometiies  at  one  of  its  sides  is 

placed  tûe  lavatory   for  tûe  ablations  of  tne  monks.  îïhen  t 

tne  lâvatory  is  not  placed  in  a  separate  baildiné,  it  consista 

of  a  peotanôalar  vat  placed  beside  the  ?rall  of  tûe  cloister 

or  in  the  refectory  itself.  A  reoess  in  tûe  masonry  is  arrang- 
ed  to  receive  it.  One  still  sees  niches  for  the  lâvatory  at 

tûe  abbey  of  Lazerne  near  Avranches,  and  at  tae  abbsy  of  Beaa- 
fopt  (Morœandy).  Ons  of  tne  most  beaatifal  abbey  refectories 

la  that  bûilt  at  the  beginninô  of  the  13  tn  centary  in  the 

Clnniac  priory  of  3.  Martin-des-Champs  at  Pans.  That  hall, 

^ûose  coœposition  is  erroneoasly  attribated  to  Pierre  of  Mon- 

tereaa,  becaase  tfhen  it  «as  erected  that  xaster  of  works  ̂ as 

still  a  child,  consists  of  t»o  ro»3  of  vaults  resting  on  very 

délicate  colamns  of  lias  stone.  Beaatifal  Windows  #ith  rosett- 
es liôht  it  at  tne  sides  and  ends.  Tûesa  are  pierced  m  tûe 
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tables.  Tbe  doorifay  cf  tials  refectory  is  la  an  adsirable  style 

aad  opeos  oq  tbe  cloister  opposite  tûe  lavatory  placed  la  an 

aas^le  of  tûis  ololster*  A  pilpit  |or  toe  reader  opeos  on  a  lo 
longer  side  (Art.  Chaire,  Fié.  ̂ ).-Ttie  abbey  of  3.  Geneviève 
(QOf  lyoeaa  Napoléon)  still  retains  its  old  refectory  of  the 

1^  tli  oentury;  it  is  a  éreat  ùall  vaalted  by  pointed  arohea 

^itûoat  a  row  of  polawns. 

Xote  \,v»10,  krX,    1.000^0.  --  »ee  kvX»   ̂   o\5  0\.t,  t)\,c\\.ontto\Te 

àvii  )lo\)\.\.\.eT  t^o^<^<>^^^* 

Ko\e  2. p. 10.  t^e  coxkpXete  monoéropXv  ot  t\vc  ve^ector^  ot  S, 

àe  ÇotVô,  at^-ev  \\ve  d[,ro>B\.x\|s  ot  ̂ ^e  \o-te  Loesus.  •î\v\.b  retec\- 

of^  1^0^  »er\>e«  o»  Wxe  \\.X)Tar\^  ot  t\\e  Conserva o\o\re  ded  arts 

e\  metiCTC, 

The  refeotory  of  tfte  abbey  3.  Sermain-des-Pres  at  Paris  »aa 
oae  of  the  remarkable  îrorks  of  Pierre  of  Moatereaa.  Bailt  ab- 

oat  1240  by  abbot  Simon,  tûis  refectory  was  l'^1.2  ft.  long  by 
^2.B  ft.  fide.  It  had  no  middle  roiv  of  colamns  and  the  crofQ 

of  the  vaalts  rose  to  nearly  =^2. S  ft.  above  the  groand.  Sixt- 
sen  windofs  decorated  by  ëlass  liéhted  it,  eiént  on  each  side. 

Accordiné  to  n-  Boaillart,  its  constraction  had  a  very  slend- 
er  appearanoe.  The  pulpit  of  the  reader  was  ^ell  frouéht  and 

jias  sapported  on  a  oorbel  of  hard  stone  composed  of  tjfo  cours- 
es ornamented  by  a  perforated  vins.   The  refeotory  of  the 

royal  abbey  of  Poissy,  bailt  by  Philip  the  Pair,  was  still 

lati^er;  it  was  1^4.2  ft.  loné  by  ̂ 9.4  ft.  fide,  and  the  oroms 
of  the  vaalts  ^ere  placed  65.^  ft.  above  the  groand.  It  îias 

an  admirable  structure  of  tne  14  th  centary,  that  reœained  u 

until  under  tne  first  eoDpire.  This  refeotory  nad  no  row  of 

colamns. 

Kote   lL.v«il«    See   l\8\o\.re   de   S.    GcTTkoVtv-àeô-ÇTes   \d^   ï)  .    Bou\,\- 

\QTt.    p.    123. 

Gontrary  to  castom,  tne  refectory  of  tne  royal  abbey  of  Po- 

issy /ras  placed  perpendicalar  to  i^he  charch  at  the  soath  end 
of  the  transept,  other^riae  lookiné  into  one  side  of  the  cloister. 

Sxceptiné  soae  détails,  such  as  the  lavatories  and  the  pal- 

pite of  tne  readera,  refectories  fere  ander  the  ordinary  pro- 
{^raGQDBes  of  nalls.  We  do  not  think  it  necessary  to  ëive  illus- 

trations of  theaa  hère,  *hicn  »ill  find  their  place  m  the  Ar- 
ticle speoially  intended  for  halls  (Salles).  Tnen  fie   refer  o 
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oar  readera  to  tbat  Artiole. 

Tbe  refactories  of  coomaaities  in  the   nidâle  a^es  no  loager 

hâve  aayt&laé  analoéoas  la  oar  édifices,  sach  as  lyceass  aod 

seminaries.  It  is  necessary  to  pass  tùa  Obanael  and  ̂ o  iato 

San^land  to  fiad  airain  in  the  old  aaiversitses  of  Okford  aod 

Cambridge  the  vast  saaitary  and  extended  arrangefoeots,  that  r 

reoall  tûose  of  oar  old  refectories  of  Prench  establishments. 

Also  the  refectories  of  Satilish  commaaities  are  covered  by 

ceiled  carpentry  and  are  very  rarely  vaalted  in  masonry.  The 

refectories  of  oar  great  Prench  establishments  are  nof  badly 

ventilated  nalls  rrith  loif  ceilinés  and  stories  over  them,  él- 

oomy  and  staarated  ^itû  a  nauseoas  odor,  caasing  one  to  regret 

tûe  broad  aaf  yery  extensiye  arrangements  of  the  middle  âges. 

17e  haye  sometning  to  leara  from  them  in  this* 

Castles  ûad  no  refectories,  properly  speaking.  If  a  great 

namber  of  éaests  nere   gathered,  the  great  hall  iias  transforoed 

ioto  a  refectory,  ba  this  occarred  only  on  the  occasion  of 

certain  solemaities.  Garrisons  were  divided  mto  poste  and  took 

their  meals  separately  m  each  post,  and  the  lord  with   his  f 

family  iiaa  served  m  the  keeo  or  in  nis  apartments.CArt.  Salle), 

RBMPARî.  Rampart. 

Arts.  Architecture  Militaire,  Château,  Courtine,  Créneau, 

Hourd,  Mâchicoulis,  Sieôe. 

RgPOSCIR.  RestiQé  Place,  ̂ ayside  Chapel. 

Tnis  does  not  refer  to  those  temporary  structures  of  tapes- 

try,  erected  to  alloiv  processions  on  Corpus  Christi  to  stop 

for  a  few  moments,  but  to  email  buildings  erected  beside  the 

éreat  roads  to  offer  shelter  to  travelers,  an  asylum  and  a 

place  for  prayer.  One  still  finds  many  of  thèse  édifices  along 

the  public  i»ays  ia  Italy,  bu  they  hâve  become  very  rare  in 

France.  It  has  been  thouSht  tnat  they  #ere  advantageously  rep- 

laced  J)F  the  police  sergeants,  whicn  is  certain.  But  for  that 

is  is  not  necessary  to  destroy  them. 

3ome  of  tnese  monuments  hâve  beei  converted  ioto  chapels, 

and  the  central  province  i   of  France  retain  them  aader  that  n 

name.  7et  thèse  are  no  longer  shelters  opened  during  a  storm, 

but  a  sacrarium  to  ifhich  on  certain  occasions  the  nearest  pr- 

iest  cornes  to  say  a  mass.  ^e  knof  but  one  of  tasse  little  str- 
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stractsres  âawiag  tha  tirofold  parpose  of  a  refaée  and  a  place 

for  pcayer,  preaerved  in  tne  aorth  of  STance,  It  is  sitaated 
near  Pifflea  at  th6  side  of  tiie  old  Romaa  road  éoiaô  from  Rheims 

to  Soissons.  fet  tèe  apper  part  of  tbis  little  ffionament  /ras 

rabailt  at  tiie  ead  of  tiie  l6  th  centupy.  It  /ras  bailt  by  Bné- 

aerrand  of  Coarcelles  iû  126s.  We  ôive  its  plan  (?iè.   1).  An 

altar  fllled  trie  reap  of  tûe  oeil.  A  piscioa  is  arranéed  in 

tne  riôht  naad  wall.  A  cpoas  vaalt  covars  thia  oeil,  and  tiie 

fpoQt  wall  is  pierced  by  a  doopway  and  tîfo  lindoie.  We  sketch 

at  k  the   datail  of  the  jamb  of  the  dooDfay  /rità  one  of  tàe  « 

jfiadoffs*  Tne  door  was  only  fastened  >fitii  a  latcb,  so  as  to  p 

peevcBt  aalmals  from  entériné  tlie  cell.  The  ffindons  ;rere  not 

ôlazed,  bat  Tfere  fornished  with  vertical  iron  bars  as  indica- 

ted  in  the  détail  A.  Fié.  2   éives  the  section  of  tnis  shelter 

and  ?iè.   ̂    is  its  perspective  »itû  tne  restored  roof.  Six  û 

éreat  old  trees  neve   probably  replanted  at  the  saœe  places 

aod  formed  a  snade  over  the  monanaent,  that  it  seeas  was  cov- 
ered  by  slabs  of  stone,  to  offsr  safer  shelter  and  to  avoid 

repairs. 

îhs  two  side  niches  /?ere  rebuilt  in  the  1^  th  centary,  bût 

are  /rithoat  tneir  statues,  and  tne  oracifix  no  lonéer  sxisis, 

that  we  hâve  replaced  beneath  the  éable.  ^ut  over  the  lintsl 

of  the  door  is  still  saen  a  little  saaare  niche  desiéasd  to 

contain  a  lantern,  A  retaininô  ifall  *ith  two  stair»ays  borders 

the  public  road  and  leaves  a  terrace  before  tne  little  building, 

Rg?TORATXON.  Restoration, 

Tne  fford  and  the  idea  are  modem.  To  restore  an  édifice  is 

not  to  (uaintam,  repair  or  rebuild  it,  but  to  reestablish  it 

in  a  complète  state,  that  perhaos  may  never  hâve  existed  at 

a  éiven  moment.  Only  since  tne  second  aaarter  of  our  (19' th) 
oentury  hâve  men  pretended  to  restore  fche  édifices  of  another 

aée,  and  ̂ e  do  not  knox  that  architectural  restoration  has  b 

been  olearly  defined.  Pernaps  it  is  opportune  to  take  an  exact 

aocount  of  what  muât  be  understood  by  a  restoration,  for  it 

aeems  that  numerous  unoertamties  nave  covered  tne  sensé  that 

ia,,or  sâoaid  be  attached  to  that  opération. 
^e  nave  said  that  the  «ord  and  the  fact  are  modem,  and  m 
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fact  10  civilization  and  ûo  people  in  past  time  iias  iatended 

ta  make  restorations  aa  ne   nnderstand  fcheiii  today. 

In  Asia  in  former  timea  as  no>f,  jfûen  a  temple  or  palaoe  siif- 

fered  tne  injuiries  of  time,  it  was  eitner  rebailt  or  aaotiier 

las  ereotôd  beside  it.  The  old  edifioe  waa  not  destpoyed  on 

tûat  accouQt;  it  itas  left  to  tiia  action  of  tne  centuries,  th- 

at  took  possession  of  it  as  theip  property,  to  prey  on  it  ér- 

adûally.  Tûe  Romans  rebailt  bat  did  not  restore,  and  the  ppo- 

of  is  that  Latin  bas  no  ̂ opd  that  corresponds  to  oar  »ord  res- 

toration,  aocording  to  the  meaniné  éiven  to  it  today.  To  reœif, 

pebaild,  renovate,  does  not  mean  to  restope,  bat  to  peestabl- 

ish,  pebaild  anew.  ̂ hen  the  eoperor  Hadrian  claimed  to  replace 

in  éood  condition  a  namber  of  the  naonaoents  of  aaoient  Greeoe 

op  of  Asia  Minop,  he  ppoceeded  in  such  fashion  that  ùe  apoased 

aôainst  hernself  ail  the  apchaeoloôioal  sooieties  of  gapope,  a 

althoa^h  he  had  ppetensions  to  the  knoifledée  of  antiqaity.  Cb  e 

cannot  peéard  the  reestablishment  of  the  temple  of  the  San  se 

Baalbeo  as  a  restopation,  bat  as  a  peoonstpatntion  aocopdiné 

to  the  msthod  adopted  at  the  time  when  this  oocapped.  The  Pt- 

olemies  ppided  themselves  on  theip  apchaism,  but  did  not  abs- 

olutely  respect  the  forms  of  the  monaments  of  the  old  dynast- 

ies of  îîéypt,  pestopiné  them  aocopdiné  to  the  fashion  of  tne- 

ip  Oiin  time.  As  fop  the  Greeks,  far  fpom  restopiaé,  i.e.,  psp- 
podacmé  exactly  the  fopms  of  the  édifices  tnat  had  saffeped 

aome  dilapidations,  tnay  evidently  thooéht  tô  do  bettep  by  é 

éiviné  the  stamo  of  the  moment  to  thèse  necessapy  workç.  To 

epect  sach  an  apch  of  tpiamph  as  that  of  Constantine  at  Rome, 

with  fragments  torn  from  the  arch  of  Tra.jan,  is  neither  a  res- 
topation nop  3  peconstpuction;  it  is  an  act  of  vandalism,  of 

bapbaroas  pillaôe.  To  cover  ï?ith  stacco  the  architeotare  of 

the  temple  of  Foptana  7irilis  at  Rome  cannot  lonôer  be  reôar- 
dsd  as  a  pestopation,  it  is  a  matilatlon. 

Tne  middle  aées  poasesaed  the  feeliné  fop  pestopation  no 

mope  than  antigaity;  fap  fpom  that.  If  necessapy  to  peplace  a 

bpoken  capital  in  an  édifice  of  tne  12  th  centary,  a  capital 

of  the  13  th,  14  th  op  IS  tn  centary  iras  set  in  its  place.  If 

oa  a  loné  band  of  crockets  of  the  13  th  centary  a  sinéle  pièce 

«as  laokiné,  an  ornament  in  the  taste  of  tne  moment  iias  inser- 
ted.  Thas  it  often  nappened  before  tne  carefal  stady  of  tne 

styles  Jias  carried  co  its  last  limita,  tnat  one  was  led  to 
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reéarà  tÉssrivddèiisatsons  as  oddities,  and  a  false  date  iras 

givea  to  fpaéœents,  tûat  shoald  tiave  been  regarde!  as  interp- 
olatloQs  10  a  text. 

One  ooald  say  tfaat  tiiera  «as  as  aacJa  danger  in  restoriné  by 

raproduoing  in  fac-similé  everytbiné  foand  m  an  édifice,  as 
by  pretendinô  to  sabstitutiné  for  later  fornos  those  wnicn  mast 

nave  existed  primitively.  In  the  first  case,  éood  faitn  and 

toe  smoeriîiy  of  tne  architect  may  produoe  tne  ôrawest  errors 

by  ooasecrafciag  an  interpolation,  30  to  speak;  m  tne  second 

tne  Substitution  of  an  earlier  for  an  existinô  form  eaually  r 

removes  tîie  traces  of  réparation,  *nose  kno*n  cause  miéht  nave 

pro7ed  tne  présence  of  an  exceptional  arranôeœent,  fe  shall  ex- 

olain  tni3  immediatsly, 

Our  time,  and  our  time  alone  since  the  bedinniné  of  tbe  nis- 

toricâl  â^ss,  nas  taken  an  anusual  attitude  m  regard  to  ttie 

past.  Tt  has  desired  to  analpze  and  compara  it,  classify  it 

and  form  its  true  nistory,  by  folloifiné  its  course,  proéress 

and  tne  transformation  of  humanity.  Sacb  a  sinéular  fact  cam - 

ot  be,  as  some  superfecial  minds  suppose,  a  fasùion,  caprice 

or  infirmity,  for  the  onenomenon  is  complex,  By  bis  labors  on 

comparative  anatomy  and  bis  éeoloéical  researcbes,  Cuvier  sud- 
dealy  anveiled  to  tne  eyes  of  nis  coatemooraries  tne  nistory 

of  tne  ̂ orld  before  reién  of  man.  Tne  imagination  follo^ed  û 

nim  »ith  ardor  in  tiiat  ne»  patn,  After  niŒ,  pniioloôists  dis- 

oovered  tne  oriéins  of  tne  5aropean  laaéaaées,  ail  derived  fr om 

tne  same  source,  etnnoloéists  extended  tneir  labors  to  tns  s 

study  of  the  races  and  tneir  aptitudes.  Tûsn  finally  came  tbe 

arcnaeoloéists,  mûq   from  India  to  Séyot  and  #urope  compare, 

discuss  and  separate  tne  productions  of  art,  unmask  tneir  or- 

i^ins  and  tneir  affiliations,  éradually  by  tne  aaalytical  me- 
tnod  coffiiné  to  coordinate  tbem  accordiné  to  certain  la.TS.  To 

see  tnere  a  fantasy,  a  fasbion  and  a  state  of  moral  uneasiness 

la  ratber  to  .judée  li^ntly  of  a  fact  of  considérable  importa- 
nce. As  well  prétend  tfaat  tns  facts  unveiled  by  science  since 

"^eîrton  are  tne  resuit  of  a  caprice  of  tne  numaa  mind.  Tf  tbe 

fact  be  considerabel  in  its  entirety,  no»  coald  ifc  be  fitnout 

importance  in  its  détails?  Ail  tnese  labors  are  linked  toéetn- 

er  and  iend  eacn  otner  mutual  aid.  If  tbe  s^^aropean  nas  arrived 
at  tnis  pbase  of  tne  numan  mmd,  tnac  *nile  proceeàin^  nore 

s^iftly  tocard  tne  destinies  to  corne,  and  oernaps  bacause  ne 
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advanoes  rapidly,  ùe  feels  tne  aeed  of  éatèenoé  ail  nia  oast , 

.iast  as  one  collecta  a  aameroas  library  to  prépare  for  fatare 

labora,  ia  it  reasoaable  to  accuse  ûIdd  of  allowlné  himself  to 

be  carried  aiiay  oy  a  caprice,  aa  epiiemeral  fancy?  And  then  the 

laègarda,  tùe  blind,  do  not  tliey  tûemsel\ïes  disdain  tnese  stu- 

dies,  prsteodiQ^  to  peôard  tneni  as  a  aseless  trasû?  To  diasi- 

pate  prejadices,  extiaoïe  for^otten  tratûs,  on  tiis  contrary,  is 

flot  tftis  one  of  xûs  most  active  meaas  for  developiaé  pro^re^  2 

3jr  ̂ itne  /till  only  Da7e  to  ûransaiit  to  fatJare  aPeï^   tfcis  ne-v 

metùod  cf  tetudyin^^  the  aff&irs  of  the  past,  either  ia  the  ma- 

tepial  or  the  mopal  opder,  to  merit  whll  from  posterity.  Bat 

i9d  knofi   sofDStning  more;  car  time  is  not  aatisfied  to  cast  a  a 

scratmiziaé  élance  behind  it;  this  rétrospective  labor  only 

deyslops  the  orobleœs  propoaed  on  the  future  and  facilitâtes 

taeir  solution.  Synthesis  saooeeds  analysi». 

Boîfever  tûose  investigators  of  the  past,  arohaeoloâista  pa- 

tiently  exhâisiag  the  least  remains  of  the  arts  supposed  to  hB 

lost,  hâve  to  vanqaish  préjudices  oarefully  entertained  by  the 

numeroua  class  of  persons  for  whoai  every  discovery,  or  every 

aen   horizon  is  a  loss  of  tradition,  i.e.,  of  a  state  of  such 

cofDfortable  quiétude  or  mi.rd.  Tne  story  of  Galileo  is  tnat  of 

ail  times.  It  asceads  in  oae  or  se/eral  ateoa,  bat  one  ai-fays 

finda  it  on  the  steps  tnat  hamanity  climbs,  Let  as  rennark  m 

pasaing,  thaï  epoch  marked  by  a  éreat  movement  for»ard  is  par- 

ticularly  distméuished  froai  otners  by  at  least  a  partial  st- 

udy  of  the  past,  The  12  th  oentury  in  tne  West  fas  ^  véritable 

renaissance,  political,  social,  pniloaophioal,  of  art  and  of 

literatare;  at  the  same  time  some  men  aided  this  movement  by 

researches  in  the  past.  The  l6  th  century  présenta  tne  same 

pnenoHienon.  Archaeoloôists  tnen  do  not  hâve  to  disquiet  tnem- 

selves  mucn  at  this  period  of  delay,  tnat  men  prétend  to  imp- 

ose on  tnem,  for  not  only  ic  i^rancs  but  in  ail  Purope,  their 

labors  are  appreoiated  by  a  public  eager  to  penetrate  fith 

them  into  tne  deptns  of  préviens  aées.  Tnat  thèse  archaeoloâl  - 

sts  sofoetimes  leave  the  dust  of  tne  past  to  cast  themselves 

into  polemics  is  not  lost  time,  for  polemics  produces  ideas 

and  leads  to  more  carefal  ezatnination  of  doubtful  problens; 

contradiction  aida  in  solviné  them*  Let  us  then  not  accuse  tzi 

tnese  minds  inioQbîlized  in  tne  conteœplation  of  the  présent, 

or  attacned  to  ore.iudices  decorated  by  tne  name  of  tradition. 



IS of  olosinô  nheir  eyea  to  the  riches  exhaiBed  from  fche  past,  a 

and  Dretendinô  to  date  haaanity  frooi  tne  day  of  tàeir  birtli, 

for  ws  are  thas  foroed  to  aapplement  tûeir  niyopia  aad  to  show 

thôiB  more  olosaly  the  resalt  of  car  researches. 

Bat  ̂ hat  sûall  be  aaid  of  those  fanatios,  seekers  for  cert- 

ain treaaarea,  aever  permittiné  one  to  dig  in  a  soil  that  they 

hâve  neélected,  regardiné  the  past  as  material  to  be  exploited 

by  toe  aid  of  a  monopoly»  aad  naoéhtily  declarinë  that  haman- 

ity  àas  ppoduced  iforks  worth  collectinô  only  durioé  certain 

aistorical  oeriods  limited  by  themselves;  ifho  prêtent  to  tear 

oat  entire  ohapters  of  the  ûiatory  of  haman  labora;  j?ho  raise 

tneisel^es  to  become  censors  of  the  cXass  of  archadoloéists, 

aayiné  to  tnem:  -  ''saoh  a  yein  is  mjarioas,  never  âlé  there; 
if  yoa  érin^  it  to  liôht,  ne   shall  denonnoe  you  to  yoap  cont- 

etnpopariea  as  corpuptorsî"  Thas  nere   trreted  a  fe^ï  years  sinoe, 
men  de^oting  their  days  to  ancoverin^  the  arts,  castoms  and 

literatape  of  the  «iddle  aj5es.  If  thèse  fanatics  ûaye  dimini- 

soed  in  naïubep,  those  that  persist  are  only  more  passionate 

m  their  attacks,  aad  they  hâve  adopted  very  skilfal  tactie» 

to  impose  on  persons  little  disposed  to  see  the  bottom  of  th- 

laés.  They  reaaon  thas:-  "Yoa  stady  and  prétend  to  acqaaint 
us  ̂ itû  the  arts  of  the  œiddle  a^es,  tnen  yoa  /fish  to  make  as 

retarn  to  tne  middle  aées,  and  yoa  exclade  the  stady  of  anti- 

qtiity;  if  yoa  are  allo#ed  to  do  this,  there  .rill  be  oabliet<!«> 
tes  in  each  jail  and  a  tortare  chamber  beside  the  sixth  oeil. 

You  speak  to  as  of  the  labors  of  the  monks,  and  then  joa  dés- 
ire to  sabjêct  us  to  the  reëime  of  tne  monks,  to  the  tithe, 

to  oaase  as  to  fall  into  an  enervatiné  asceticisœ.  Yoa  speak 

to  as  of  feudal  castles,  and  tnen  yoa  désire  the  prinoiples 

of  1739,  and  if  one  listens  to  yoa,  levies  of  labor  ̂ ill  be  r 

reestablished."  What  is  anasiné  is,  that  thèse  fanatics  (ne 
retain  tne  *ord)  lavish  on  as  the  epitnet  of  exclusive,  prob- 

ably  beoaase  ne   do  not  exclade  the  stady  of  the  arts  of  the 

(oiddle  aëes,  and  permit  ourselves  to  recooiBend  tnets* 

Perhapa  ^e  shall  be  asked  jfhat  relation  thèse  auarrels  can 

hâve  to  the  titel  of  this  Article,  which  ne   are  goiné  to  state, 

Architects  in  France  do  not  hurry.  Already  aboat  the  end  of 

the  first  quarter  of  the  (19  th)  centary,  literary  studies  of 

tne  niddle  Aies   had  assuaied  a  serioas  development,  «fhen  the 

architects  still  sa*  in  Gotnic  only  the  iiiitation  of  the  for- 
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foreats  of  Sermany  (thia  /ras  the  oonsecrated  piirase)  and  in 

tne  pointed  arcû  onèy  a  diseased  art.  The  equilateral  aroh 

i3  broken,  thea  it  ia  aiok,  and  tbia  is  conclusive.  The  char- 

ohes  of  tùe  middle  àHes   fere  devastated  dapinô  the  revolatioa, 

abaadoned,  blackened  by  time,  rotted  by  daœpneaa,  and  presen- 

ted  only  the  appearance  of  great  empty  toonbs.  Hence  the  élooiny 

pûcaaes  of  Kotzebue  neve   repeated  after  hiœ,^  The  intepiopaof 
Gothic  edificsa  only  inapired  aadneas  (that  ia  eaay  to  believe 

in  ths  State  m  «hich  they  had  been  pat)*  The  open  pierced  a 

pipea  iaolated  in  the  foé  prodaced  roœantic  perioda;  men  dea- 

cribed  xae  èteBejiaae?rork,  the  pinnaclea  aet  on  the  battreas- 

ea,  the  elej^ant  little  colamna  éroaped  to  aaatain  the  yaalta 

at  friéntfal  fieiéhta.  Theae  evidenoea  of  piety  (othera  call 

it  fanatician)  of  oar  fathera  only  peflect  a  aopt  of  naïf  oya- 

tioal,  half  barbaroaa  state,  in  «hich  caprice  reigna  aa  master» 

Qaeleaa  to  extend  farther  hère  on  thia  coDoon  nonsenoe»  that 

«aa  the  raée  in  132S,  and  that  one  no  longer  finda  except  in 

tne  paéea  of  belatsd  .joarnala.  Hofeyer  thia  may  be,  theae  hol- 

loif  phraaea,  aided  by  the  Maaeaœ  of  Prench  monmaenta,  and  acmé 

collections  like  that  of  M.  Sommerard,  oauaed  aome  artiata  to 

andertake  to  examine  with  curioaity  theae  remains  of  centurie  a 

of  iénoranoe  and  barbarism.  Thia  examination  was  rather  saper- 

fioial  and  timid  at  firat,  but  no  leas  aroused  very  harah  re- 

monatrances.  Tney  conoealed  themaelvea  to  draw  thèse  oQonaŒiaQts, 

erected  to  tne  Gotha,  as  some  érave  peraonaéea  atated.  It  waa 

tnen  tnat  men,  who  were  aot  artista,  found  themssives  ont  of 

the  reaoh  of  the  académie  férule,  and  opened  tne  campaiôn  by 

labora  very  reœarkable  for  the  tima  at  »hich  iney  /fera  made. 

In  13'^0  M.  Vitet  was  âppomted  inspecter  of  hiatorioal  mon- 
UGDônta.  That  refined  writer  knsw  no»  to  briné  into  taeae  novel 

functions  not  the  éreat  archaeoloéical  kno*led^e,  «hich  no  on e 

tnen  posaeaaed,  but  a  apirit  of  analyaia  and  criticiam,  ^hich 

se  once  oauaed  liéht  to  peaetrate  into  tne  niatory  of  our  an- 

cient  monamenta,  Tn  13'^!   M.  7itet  addresaed  to  the  ooiniater 
of  the  mterior  a  lucid  anf  Boethodical  report  on  the  inapeot- 

ion  to  union  he  had  devoted  nimaelf  in  the  départaient  of  Jîord, 

tnai  auddenly  unveiled  to  enliéh  enad  minda  the  treaaurea  pre- 

7ioa3ly  unknofn,  a  report  atill  reôarded  today  aa  a  maateroi- 
eo8  in  thia  kmd  of  atudiea»  Wa  ahall  aak  peraiiaaion  to  quote 

aome  extraota  froin  it,  "î  knojf,"  aays  the  author,  ''that  m  the 
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eyes  of  anen  ùavmé  authority,  it  ia  a  sioéalar  paradox^to  sp- 

eak  serioaslfvof  the  scalptare  of  tùe  middle  aées,  îo  belie7e 

tnem,  from  the  Antoninss  uatil  Jraacia  I,  thers  nas  been  no 

aasstioa  of  sculpture  m  garope,  aad  stataaries  îfere  oal/  ig- 

norant and  rude  masons.  Yet  it  sufficea  to  nave  syes  and  a 

little  éood  faitn  to  do  .jusiiice  to  this  pre.iudice,  aad  to  re- 

coénizs  tftaï  on  Isaviné  the  a^es  of  pare  barbarism,  there  a- 

rosa  la  tns  middle  aôes  a  dreat  and  beautiful  scnool  of  sculp- 

ture, ûeir  of  the  procédures  and  even  the  style  of  antioue  a 

art,  althouéh  entirely  modem  in  its  spirit  and  effecta,  and 

tûan  like  ail  schcols  had  its  phases  and  révolutions,  i,e., 

ita  infaocy,  fnaturitjir  and  décadence." 

"It  is  also  necessary  to  esteem  ourselves  as  fortunate,  *hea 
oaance  has  caused  us  to  discover  in  a  shelteied  corner,  ffhere 

t^e  iloifs  of  tne  hammer  couid  not  resch  them,  soDoe  fragments 

of  tûis  noole  and  beautiful  sculpture."  And  as  if  to  combat 
tne  influence  of  that  sepalchral  ohraseoloéy  xnen  employed, 

^aen  ib  ffas  necessary  to  describe  tne  «onunents  of  the  middle 

a^es,  M.  Vitet  later  expressed  hiœself  thus  concerniné  tne 

colonne  aoplied  to  tne  architecture:-  "In  fact  by  récent  .jou r- 
neys  and  iacontesàable  expérience,  no  lonéer  allowiné  one  to 

doubt  today  that  ancient  Gresce  oarried  tne  saste  for  coior 

so  far,  tnat  it  coversd  by  palatines  even  tae  sxteriors  of  its 

édifices,  and  yet  oa  tne  faith  of  somc  bits  of  fadsd  marble  o 

our  learaed  men  for  tarée  centuries  hâve  caused  us  to  tûink 

of  tnat  arcnitectate  as  cold  aad  unoolored.  The  same'àas  been 
done  in  reéard  to  tne  middle  aéss.  It  oas  been  found  that  at 

tas  end  of  the  l6  th  century,  due  to  Protestantism,  pedantry 

aad  maay  other  causes,  our  imaginations  becominé  daily  less 

7ivid  aad  natural,  more  duli,  so  to  speak,  men  set  tnemsel- 
763  to  y?hite*Tashiaé  those  peautiful  pamted  onurches,  and 

taey  adopted  a  taste  for  entirely  plain  dalls  and  j?oodfork, 

aod  if  some  interior  decoratioas  fere  still  paintsd,  tais 

ïias  only  in  miniature,  so  to  soeak.  Siocs  matters  ïiere  sucn 

for  tffo  or  three  centuries,  men  became  accustomed  to  believe 

tna.  they  had  alïiays  been  tùe  same,  and  that  thèse  poor  monu- 
ments nad  been  seen  m  ail  times  as  pale  and  despoiled  as  they 

are  today.  Put  if  you  observe  tcem  carefuliy,  you  «ill  very 

aaiokly  discover  some  tatters  of  tneir  ancieot  dress;  every- 

fnere  taac  tne  /rnitewash  scales  off,  you  fill  find  tne  orimi- 
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primitive  paintinâ." 
TdIJCiOBe  Û13  reoopt  où   tûe  monaments  of  the  provinces  of  the 

Qopth  viaited  by  niai,  M.  7itet  havinô  been  fnach  struck  by  the 

iaposin^  aopearance  of  tùe  ruins  of  tûe  castle  of  Coacy,  add- 

ressed  to  tne  minister  of  tne  iaterior  this  reqaest,  ifûich 

today  ûâs  a  mosfe  stpitrio^  approppiateness:  -  "In  terœinatiné 

nere  /rnat  concerns  tne  monaments  and  tùeir  préservation,  per- 

mit me,  Mr.  mmister,  to  say  a  fe»  ̂ opds  concerniné  a  tnonuiB- 
ent  more  asîonishiné  and  perhaps  more  precious  tnan  ail  tào0e 

jast  mentioned,  and  nhose   restoration  T  propose  to  attempt. 

In  tratû  tûis  is  a  restoration  for  ffùion  are  reaaired  neither 

stones  nor  cernent,  bat  only  aome  sheets  of  oaper.  To  reconst- 

ract  or  ratiier  restore  in  iïs  entirety  and  in  its  least  déta- 

ils a  fortress  of  tbe  middle  aées,  to  reproduce  its  internai 

décoration  and  even  its  farnitare;  m  brief  to  render  its  fo- 

rai, oolor  and  its  primitive  life,  if  i  may  dare  to  say  so,  s 

sacù  is  tùe  pro.ject  that  came  to  my  tùoaéhts  on  entériné  wita- 

m  tne  walls  of  the  castle  of  Gouoy.  Those  immense  towers,  t 

that  colossal  ksep,  ander  certain  aspects  seem  to  hâve  been 

baiit  yesterday.  And  m  their  in.iared  portions  are  ûo^  many 

vestiges  of  paintmé  and  scalptare,  of  internai  arranéements! 

Ro»?  many  documents  for  the  imagination!  Ho.?  many  marks  to  éoide 

/?ith  certainty  to  the  discovery  of  the  past,  ̂ ithout  countiné 

on  tne  ancient  plans  of  tne  castle,  wnich  altûoaén  incorrect, 

may  also  de  of  éreat  assistance!" 
"3o  far  this  sort  of  labor  has  only  been  applied  Tio  \he   mon- 

aments  of  antigiiity.  I  believe  that  m  the  domain  of  the  mid- 

dle aées  it  miéht  lead  to  even  more  usefal  resalts;  for  tûe 

indications  based  on  more  récent  facts  and  monaments  more  en- 

tire,  whicn  are  often  conjectural  in  reôard  to  ântiqaity,  /fill 

become  almost  a  certainty  in  reéard  to  tne  miadle  aées;  and 

for  example,  the  restoration  that  I  mention  applied  to  the  oas- 

T.le  as  it  is  today,  I  dare  to  believe  /rill  meet  .^ith  little 

inoredulity," 
Tnis  oroéramme  so  vividly  sketched  by  the  illustrions  critic 

^S  years  since,  ̂ e  see  realized  today,  not  on  paper  or  in  fu- 

éitive  drawinés,  but  in  stone,  wood  and  iron  for  a  castle  no 

less  interestinô,  that  of  Pierrefonds.  Many  events  hâve  occar- 
red  since  the  report  of  the  inspecter  éeneral  of  nistorical 

monuments  in  13?1,  many  discassions  of  art  hâve   been  raised. 
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yet  tiie.  f ipst  seeds  sofn  by  U.   7itet  hâve  borne  fruit.  M.  7i- 

t3t  first  occapied  ûimself  ^ith  the   serioas  rsstoration  of  old 

monanients;  ne  first  expressed  practical  ideaa  on  tnat  aubject; 

ù8  «as  first  to  introduce  cpiticisœ  into  this  kind  of  ̂ opks; 

tùe  way  beioé  opened,  other  critica  and  learned  aen  entered 

it,  aad  later  tae  artists. 

R"oapteeû  years  later,  the  saone  *riter  i/ias  aliays  devoted  to 

une  /rork  that  àe  nad  commenced  so  well,  and  iïrote  trie  àistor^  ̂  
of  the  oatûedral  of  Noyon  and  thas  in  that  remarkable  »ork, 

hs  stated  tfae  staées  passed  07er  by  tûe  learned  aien  and  arti- 

sts  attacned  to  tne  aame  studies.   "In  fact  to  Isnon   tne  tiis- 
tory  of  m  arty  ix;  ia  not  enough  to  détermine  tne  différent 

periods  tnat  it  haa  paaaed  tûroaôti  in  a  ôi7en  place,  it  ia  n 

neceaaary  to  folloîi  its  course  m  ail  tàe  places  in  «hicii  it 

ooourred,  to  indicate  tne  varied  forma  tùat  it  succesaively 

â.isamed,  and  to  dra^  up  a  table  of  ail  tHeae  varieties,  not 

only  payiné  attention  to  eaoh  nation,  but  to  eacn  province  of 

tne  aame  oountry.  It  ia  for  thia  twofold  parpose,  and  in  tbia 

spirit  tùat  hâve  been  directei  nearly  ail  tiie  researcbes  und- 

ertaken  amoné  ua  for  20  yeara  in  reéard  to  tbe  monuments  of 

tae  middle  aéea.  Already  aboat  the  beéinniné  od  tiie  century, 

aoine  learned  men  of  Snéland  anfl  of  Germany  nave  éiven  us  tbe 

example  by  essaya  especially  devoted  to  edificea  of  tnose  tio 

countries.  Tûeir  labors  no  aooner  oenetrated  into  France,  and 

particularly  into  >îormapdy,  than  tney  excited  iively  emulatiDn. 

In  Alsace,  r-orraine,  Languedoc,  Boitoa  and  ail  our  provincea, 

the  love  of  tnis  sort  of  atadiea  /ras  rapidly  propaéated,  and 

no/ï  .fherever  one  labors  and  searchss,  ne  prépares  and  collecta 

materiala»  ^aanion  slides  over  and  concerna  itself  witn  no?aL - 

ties,  freauently  to  spoil  tnetn,  unfortanately  never  respected 

tais  éroffiné  science  and  percaps  compromised  its  proéress  so- 

mewaat.  Men  of  the  ̂ orld  are  m  hasts  to  en.ioy  it;  Tiney  nave 

demanded  sxpsditious  metnodfc  in  iearrin^  to  â?sign  its  âa"&e 
ta  eacd  monument  tnat  tney  see.  On  tne  other  hand,  some  stade - 

nts  ftere   carried  a/vay  by  too  maon  zeal,  and  fell  into  a  doiéma- 
tiam  «Tithout  proofs  and  armed  fith  treachaat  assertions,  made 

incredulous  thaa  that  oae  prétends  to  convert.  ?ut  in  spiteof 

thèse  obstacles  inhérent  ta  ail  novel  attempts,  tne  real  »or- 
kers  continued  their  labors  ifitn  patience  ana  modération.  Tne 

fondamental  verities  are  acquired;  the  science  exista,  notninô 
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more  ia  reqaired  bat  to  oonaolidate  aQd  extend  it,  rejeotinô 

some  atill  embarrasaing  notiona,  and  finiatilaé  some  lacooDole- 

te  demonstrationa»  Tiiere  reajains  macti  to  be  donc;  but  tûe  re- 

aalts  obtaiaed  are  sach  tûat  tûe   aim  œast  be  defioltely  atta- 

ioed  at  aose  tioie." 

yo\e  l.p.20.  See  «<onotrop\v\,e  àe  X'^efWse  Xotve  Dôme  àe  Ko^pxx 

\>^  il.  L.  Y^te^  ond  I>.  Bornée. 

Mote  ?..p.2,0.  Po^e.  "âe.  TVxe  sone. 

Tt  ifaa  necesaary  for  as  to  cite  tûe  éreater  part  of  tbia  t 

text  to  sno^  ùo^   far  its  aathor  nad  ad^anced  ia  the  stady  and 

appréciation  of  theae  mediaeval  arts,  aod  aow   the  li^bt  appe- 
ared  in  the  œidst  of  tùe  darkneaa  scattered  aroand  iiioD.  After 

ûaviQé  clearly  sHoffo  that  tûe  architectare  of  tbat  time  ia  a 

complète  art  with  its  own  laws  aad  reasons,  M.  Vitet  aaid: — 

"It  ia  becaaae  the  eyes  are  opeaed,  tfaat  one  treats  ail  thèse 
venties  as  cniaieras,  aad  shats  hiœaelf  ap  in  a  scornfal  ino- 1 

redality," 
Xo-te  l.p.2i.  T!\ve  some.  p.  A.^. 

Thea  M.  Vitst  left  the  éeneral  inspection  of  historical  mon- 

aoieats;  after  183S  thèse  fanctions  nere   satrasted  to  M.  Méri- 

mée, oae  of  tue   most  diatinôaisned  minds  of  oar  era. 

[Jader  tbase  t^ro  éodfathera  i¥as  formed  a  priinary  nacleas  of 

youQé  artiats  dssiriné  to  peaetrats  iato  tne  iatimate  kao»le- 

dée  of  those  foréotteo  arts;  ander  tneir  /rise  inspiration,  al- 

ifays  sab.ject  to  severe  oriticism,  ^ere  andertaken  restorations, 

at  first  /rith  ôreat  réserve  bat  soon  «rith  more  boldness  and  in 

a  more  extended  manner.  Prom  19'^S  to  1343,  M*  7itet  presided 
oirer  tûe  comniission  of  historical  monaments,  and  dariné  that 

penod  ffere  stadied  a  ôreat  namber  of  édifices  of  Roman  anti- 

qaity  aad  of  the  middle  âges  in  France,  and  also  preser/ed 

frocD  rain.  It  mast  be  stated  that  the  oroéramme  of  a  restora- 

tion  ̂ as  then  an  entire  novelty.  In  faot,  ̂ ithoat  speakiné  of 

restorations  made  in  tne  preceding  centuries,  and  that  »ere 

nercly  sabstitatioas,  already  from  the  beéinnin^  of  the  cent- 

ary,  men  nad  attempted  to  éiye  an  idea  of  the  earlier  arts  by 

ooBpositiOBSôtoierably  fantastic,  bat  ffhich  pretended  to  rep- 
rodace  tûe  ancient  forms.  U.  Lenoir  in  Masee  des  monaiiients  f 

français  coœposed  by  nim,  had  attempted  to  arrange  ail  tûe 

fragments  saved  from  destraction,  in  a  chronoloéical  order. 

Bat  it  mast  bd  stated,  that  the  imagination  of  the  celebrated 
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ottrator  iafcervened  in  tne  work  rather  tùan  knofledée  and  crit- 

ioisDQ.  Tûiis  for  example,  tûe  tomb  of  Reloise  and  Abelard,  nojv 

transferred  to  the  cemetery  of  tûe  Sast,  *as  compoaed  of  arc- 

hss  aad  little  colaans  takea  from  the  side  aisles  of  tûe  abbey 

coaroù  of  3.  Denis,  nith   reliefs  from  tne  toaabs  of  Pûilip  And 

Loais,  brotûer  and  son  of  rî.  Loais,  witù  maeks  from  tûe  ohapel 

of  tne  Virém  of  3.  0ermaln-des-Pres,  and  two  statues  of  tûe 
beéinfiiné  of  tûe  14  th  century.  Tûus  tûe  statues  of  Cûariea  1 

and  of  Jeanne  de  Boarbon  takeû  from  tûe  tomb  of  3,  Denis,  itè- 

re placed  on  Aroodfork  of  tûe  l6  tû  centary  torn  from  the  cûa- 

oel  of  tbe  oûateaa  of  Gaillon,  and  sarmoanted  by  a  little  st- 

ractore  of  tbe  end  of  tûe  1^  th  centary;  tûat  tûe  so-oalled 

ûall  of  tûe  14  tû  centary  ^as  deoorated  by  an  aroade  taken 

from  tûe  rood  loft  of  3.  Ohapelle,  and  tûe  stataes  of  tûe  1*2 
to  oentary  »ere  set  aôainst  tûe  piers  of  tûe  same  édifice;  t 

tnat  in  the  lack  of  a  Louis  17  and  of  Marguerite  of  Provence, 

tne  stataes  of  Charles  7  and  of  JeaûBerof.  Boaréon/  wliich  for- 
merly  ornamented  tûe  portai  of  toe  Celestins  at  Paris,  ïrere 

1 
cûristened  by  the  names  of  tne  saint  kiné  and  his  jfife.  Tne 

Maseutt  dé  monuments  français  haviné  been  destroysd  in  13l6, 

confusion  onlv  increased  amoné  so  many  monuments,  mostly  tr- 
ansferred to  3.  Denis, 

Ko\e  1.V.22.  TXxe»  8wX)S't\\u■t^.o^^  \xos  sxtxce  couseà,  t\\o\  xvcor- 

\vi  o\\  poVi^ters  or  scwXvtore  cV^or^eà  \B\.t\\  TepTeseT\t\.wé  t>\ese 

\)eT8onaée«  |oi\5e  Xq   S.  l.ou\8  t\\e  ̂ oce  ot  CVor\ee  vr , 

By  tûe  désire  of  tûe  emperor  Napoléon  I,  -rho  ?ras  in   advance 

of  nis  time  in  everytûiné,  and  understood  tûe  importance  of 

restorations,  tûis  oûurcû  of  3,  Denis  fi&s   not  only  intended  to 

serve  as  tne  tomb  of  tûe  nefi   dynasty,  but  to  offer  a  sort  of 

spécimen  of  tne  proéress  of  art  from  tûe  1^  tû  to  tùa  l6  tû 

centuries  m  France.  Punds  nere   devoted  by  tûe  emperor  to  tûat 

restoration,  but  the  result  so  little  corresponde!  to  expecta- 
tion  from  the  first  ̂ orks,  tûat  the  architect  cûaréed  witb  tti  e 

<fork  must  endure  sucû  stroné  reproaches  from  tne  sovereiôn,  a 

and  nas   so  affected  by  tnem  as  to  die  of  regret,  it  is  said, 

Tûat  unfortunats  churcû  of  3.  Denis  »ïas  liks  a  corpse  on  m 

fûich  oractised  tne  first  artists,  ^ho  entered  on  tne  path  of 

restoration,  Por  thirty  years  it  sufferei  ail  possible  mutil- 

ations, so  much  that  its  stability  bèiné  comoromised  after 

considérable  exoenses,  and  its  ancisnt  arrangements  nad  been 
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beea  oDodifèed,  ail  the  beautifal  monaments  contaioed  ia  it  b 

bainê  overtupDed,  it  -»as  neoessary  to  cease  that  costly  atter 

œot,  and  to  petarn  to  toe  proéraœaie  fixed  by  the  comiBisaiofl 

of  ûistorioal  monamentsviQ  the  natter  of  restoration, 

It  is  tne  tiflse  to  explain  tbat  proépamme,  followed  today  in 

îaéland  aod  Gsrtnany,  nao   oreceded  us  ia  tûe  course  of  tùeoret- 

ioal  atudiea  of  the  aocieat  arts,  accepted  in  Italy  and  Spain, 

nûo   in  tara  claiai  to  iaiôrodace  criticism  into  the  préservation 

of  their  old  monaments, 

Tûia  proôraniine  at  tne  yery  first  admits  ia  orinciple  tbat 

each  édifice  or  each  part  of  an  édifice  iuast  be  restored  m 

tne  style  tbat  balonéed  to  it,  not  only  in  apoearance  but  also 

in  stractare.  There  are  fe.7  édifices  bailt  at  a  sinéle  spart, 

especiâlly  ia  tûe  œiddle  aées,  or  if  tbey  were,  bave  not  saf- 

fered  notable  modifications,  eitner  by  additions,  transforaia- 

tions  or  partial  altérations.  It  is  essential  bafore  every  * 

^ork  of  restoratiOQ  to  détermine  exactly  tbe  aée  and  cbaract- 

er  of  ôâon  part,  to  compose  a  sort  of  statement  based  on  sare 

docaments,  eitner  by  ̂ rittaa  notes  of  by  mrapûical  drawinés. 

^artber,  sacn  province  m  Ripance  possessss  a  style  belonâiné 
to  it,  a  soûool  jfnose  priaciples  and  oractioal  means  it  is  n 

necessary  to  kno^.  Data  taken  from  a  monament  of  Isle-de-^ra- 
Dce  canaot  toen  serve  for  restonaé  an  édifies  of  Champagne 

or  Bar^andy.  Taise  àiffereaces  in  scnoil;^  persist  qaitt^  iHi'.e; 
tney  are  frarked  acoordin^  to  a  la»  not  reéalarly  foilo,îfî.  T 

Tnas  for  exampls,  if  tne  art  of  the  14  fch  centary  of  ̂ ormandy 

closely  approaches  that  of  Isle-de-Prance  at  the  same  eooch, 

tne  NIorman  ^soaissance  essentially  differs  from  the  Renaissa- 

nce of  Paris  and  its  vicini&y.  In  sobI-»  southern  province,  tne 
so-cailed  Gothic  arcnitectare  .vas  aever  more  tnan  an  importa- 

tion; hence  for  examole,  a  Gothic  édifice  of  Clermont  may  hâve 
corne  fpom  one  scnool  and  an  édifice  of  Carcassonne  of  the  same 

eooon  from  anothsr^  Ths  architect  cnaréed  »ith  a  restoration 

mast  tàen  kno*  accarately,  no  only  the  styles  relatiné  to  e 

each  period  of  art,  bat  also  toe  styles  belonéiné  to  each  se 

scnool.  )îot  alone  dariné  the  middle  aées  are  tnese  différences 

observed;  tne  same  phenomenon  appsars  in  the  monuments  of  Gpb- 
oian  and  Roman  antiqaity,  Tne  Roman  monuments  of  tne  Antonine 

epocn  tnat  oover  tbe  soatn  of  France  differ  in  many  points  f 

from  tne  monuments  of  Borne   m  the  same  epocû.  The  Roman  of  t 
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ZûQ   eastera  sùore  of  tne  Adnatic  cannot  be  confiised  /ritû  the 

Roman  or  central  Ttaly,  of  Provence  or  or  Syria. 

Bat  to  restrict  ourselves  nere  to  tne  middle  aûee,   difficalt- 

188  acoamalate  m  tne  matiisr  of  restoration»  ^reqaently  moniiB- 

ents  or  carts  of  aïonaaienta  of  a  certain  epocn  and  of  a  certa- 

ifl  actiool  nave  been  rspaired  at  différent  times,  and  by  arti- 

sts  oat^beloa^loé  to  tne  province  in  wùich  that  édifice  Jiaa 

bailt.  Sence  are  considérable  embârrasaments.  Sf  necesaary  to 

reatore  botii  tne  Drimitive  and  the  naodified  parts,  is  it  neo- 

easary  to  take  into  accoant  the  latter  and  restore  tne  deran- 

éed  unity  of  style,  or  to  reprodace  exactly  tfae  wûole  witii  t 

ttis  later  (nodifications?  Tnen  the  absolute  adoption  of  one  of 

tne  t^o  metùoda  may  présent  dangers,  and  it  is  necessary  on 

tne  oontrary  to  act  accordinô  to  tne  particular  ciroumstaooes, 

aooeptiné  neitner  of  tne  t^o  principles  in  an  absolute  œanner. 

Wnat  are  tûese  spécial  circumstaoces?  7fe  cannot  indicate  ail 

of  tnem;  it  saffices  for  as  to  mention  soœe  of  the  more  impor- 

tant, 30  as  to  SŒDhasize  tne  critical  side  of  tne  fork.  Above 

ail  and  before  bsmâ  an  arcnaeoloiéist,  the  hrchitect  ofcarsSed 

witn  a  resroration  ma^^t   ne  a  skilfal  and  experienced  constrac- 

x.or,    not  only  from  the  éeneral  point  of  vîqh,   oat  from  the  o 

oarticalar  point  of  vie/?,;  i.e,,  he  masu  knoff  tne  procedares 

of  constraction  accepted  at  tne  différent  epochs  of  oar  art  a 

aad  m  tne  différent  schoola.  îhese  procedares  m  constracti- 

on nave  a  relative  value  and  are  not  ail  eoaally  éood^  3ome 

nave  even  been  abandoned  bscaase  tney  ̂ ere  defsctive.  Thas 

for  example,  a  certain  édifice  bailt  in  the  12  th  centary  nad 

no  ôaters  aader  the  eaves  of  the  roofs,  mast  be  restored  in 

tne  1^  tû  century  and  eqaipped  witn  éutters  combmed  »itù  d 

discharée  oipes.  The  entire  apper  parti  is  in  bad  condition  and 

it  is  necessary  to  rebaild  it  entirely.  ^'taall  one  sappress  toe 

ôatters  of  the  1"^  tn  centary  and  restore  tne  old  cornice  of 
tne  12  th  centary,  .fhose  éléments  are  to  be  foaad  else^here? 

Xertainly  not:  it  is  necessary  to  reestablish  the  cornice  witn 

âatter  of  tne  1"^  tn  centary,  retaininé  the  form  of  that  epoch, 
sinoe  one  cannot  find  a  cornice  .fith  éatter  of  the  12  tn,  and 

to  establish  an  imatfinary  one  ffith  tne  pretense  of  éiviné  it 

tne  charoater  of  the  arcnitecture  of  that  epoch,  loald  be  to 

make  an  anaonronism  in  atone.  Anotner  example: —  tne  vaalts 
of  a  nave  of  tne  12  th  centary  »ere  partly  destroyed  by  some 
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accident  and  «face  rebuilt  later,  not  in  tneir  primitive  foroa 

bat  aooopdiné  to  ths  metnod  then  acoeoted.  Tne  last  vaaits  in 

tara  threaten  ruin  and  it  is  necessary  to  rebuild  tiieiii.  Shall 

one  reestablisn  tiiem  in  tneir  later  forno  or  restore  the  prim- 

itive vaults?  Yes,  beoaase  tnere  is  no  advanta^e  in  doing  otb- 

etnlse,   and  tùere  is  a  considérable  one  in  restoriné  ita  anîty 

to  tne  édifice.  Tt  is  not  necessary  nere  as  in  tiae  precediné 

case,  to  rstain  an  improvement  made  to  a  defective  System,  b 
bat  to  consider  tnat  tne  later  restoration  is  made  accordinô 

to  the  old  metûod,  tnat  m  ail  repairin^  or  restoration  of  an 

édifice  oonsisted  in  adoptiné  forms  accepted  at  tnat  time,  tbat 

^e  procesd  accordinô  to  tne  opposite  principle,  consiatiné  in 

restoriné  eacn  édifice  in  the  style  pecaliar  to  it.  Bat  tbose 

vaalts  of  a  character  foreién  to  tne  primitive  ones  and  tbat 

oae  mast  rsbaild,  are  remarkably  beautifal.  They  tiave  been  t 

tne  occasion  of  openiné  Windows  filled  by  beaiitifal  élass,  and 

toey  hâve  been  combined  so  as  to  unité  3?ith  an  entire  System 

of  extsrnal  constraction  of  érsat  value.  Shall  one  destroy 

ail  that  to  éive  himself  the  satisfaction  of  rsstoriné  the  p 

primitive  nave  in  its  parity?  Sûall  ne  store  thsse.  Cflass  Win- 

dows lE  a  storenoase?  Shall  ne  leave  aseless  the  external  ba- 

ttresses  and  flyiné  battresses  that  no  lonéer  hâve  anytbiné 

x,o   support?  Gertamly  not.  Thus  one  sses  mat  absclute  prmci- 
ples  in  thèse  macters  lead  to  absurdity. 

It  is  necessary  to  rsstore  the  anderpinniné  of  the  asolated 

piers  of  a  nall,  iïhich  are  orusned  andsr  tneir  loals,  because 

tne  materiâls  employed  are  too  fraéile  ind  in  too  thin  coarass. 

3ome  of  thèse  piers  hâve  been  rebuilt  au  différent!  times,  anà 

sections  hâve  been  éiven  to  them,  ̂ nicn  are  not  tnose  oriém- 

ally  drawn.  Tn  rebuildiné  tnose  piers,  icust  »e  oooy  ihese  dif- 
férent sections  and  retain  tne  old  heiéhts  of  courses,  tnat 

are  too  /reak?  ̂ ïo;  ̂ e   shouid  reproduce  tne  primitive  sections 
of  ail  thèse  oiars,  and  «e  snould  build  tnem  of  larée  blooks 

to  prevent  the  récurrence  of  tne  accidents,  tnat  caused  oar 

opérations.  Put  some  of  tnese  oiers  nave  had  their  sections 

modified  on  account  of  a  cnanée  i   is  desired  to  make  in  tne 

monument;  a  cnanée  of  éreat  importance  from  tne  ooint  of  vie* 

of  tne  proéress  of  tne  art,  for  example  as  at  ̂ otre  Dame  of  ̂  

Paris  in  tne  14  th  century.  Tn  restorin^  toem,  snall  «e  dest- 

roy such  an  mterestmé  traoe  of  a  pro.iect  not  entirely  execa- 
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Pst^eea  tiie  battresses  of  a  Jiavc  -ïere  later  added  cnapels. 

Tne  /fâlls  bensatû  tue  windoïa  of  fchose  cnapels  and  the  .jambs 

of  tûe  opeûinés  are  aotù  coûûected  m  any  œanner  nitû.   îhe  tnacn 

sariiar  biattresses,  and  tûey  clearly  snow  taat  tbsse  constric- 

tions  /reps  added  later.  Ifc  is  necesaary  tD  rebaild,  and  tûe 

sxteraal  sarfaces  of  those  bat-tpesses  are  coppoded  by  time, 

/ritû  tûs  sacloâupes  of  line  cnapels.  Wast  hb   coûaect  tnsse  i«o 

constpaotioas  of  différent  c:pociis  tbat  /fe  restore  at  tas  saiEe 

time?  ̂ o;  le  should  carefally  préserve  tne  separate  masonry 

of  tne  tuo   parts,  the  lack  of  oond,  so  t-Qat  one  caû  aiways  rs- 

pecoËQize  that  ch?  cnapels  «vere  added  later  bet.?eôD  tûe  batt- 

rasses. 

Like^ise  m  tûe  coacealed  parts  of  édifices  lust  ̂ e_^  scrapu- 
loaaly  respect  ail  traces  tnat  caa  eenvs  xo  sûo.v  additions 

afld  nodif ica-jions  of  tne  primitive  arranéements. 

There  exist  certain  cathédrale  in  Hiraace  amoaé  those  rebail  t 

n  ths  12  th  centary,  that  ûad  ao  transepts.  Por  examole,  sacn 

are  tne  catasdrals  of  Sens,  Meaax.and  ^enlis.  la  the  14  ta  and 

l'^  th  centuries  transepts  *sre  added  ta  tne  aaves  by  takiaé  t 

x*f0  of  tneir  bays.  Tnese  modifications  ^ere  more  or  less  skil- 

fally  made;  'QdiZ  to  trained  eyes  remain  traces  of  une  primitive 
afranéemeat.  In  similar  cases  une  restorer  mast  be  scrapaloas 

to  excess,  and  ne  shoald  emphasize  tne  traces  of  tnese  modifi- 
cations ratner  than  conceal  them. 

Rat  it  is  necessary  to  make  ane/r  portions  of  monaments  fû^a 

no  trace  rsmams,  eitner  oy  tne  peqairements  of  constraction 

or  to  complète  raatilated  ^ork,  and  tnen  tne  architect  cnaréed 

;»ith  a  restoration  mast  be  fally  parmeated  by  the  style  oeca- 
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In  restopâticns  is  one  dominan  condition,  taat  nast  al/ïays 

ba  DPesentsd  to  tûe  mind.  Tais  is  to  sabstitute  fop  every  oapx 

pemoved  only  tne  best  matepials  and  tne  most  enerôetic  or  per- 
fôct  means.  It  is  necessary  for  a  pestoped  édifice  to  nave  a 

lonéer  life  im  futupe,  tûan  tnat  alpeady  elapsed.  It  cannot  be 

deaisd  tuât  every  ^ork  of  restoration  is  a  vepy  sevepe  test 

of  tûe  oonsGPacbion.  ^caffolds,  snopes,  tûe  necessapy  pemov- 

als,  OûB   paptial  cûanées  m  one  masonpy,  cause  in  tne  .^ork 
sûocks  iûâfc  sofflstimes  nave  occasioned  vepy  sepious  accidents. 

It  13  tnetî  Dpudent  to  count  that  every  struotupe  ûas  lost  a 

certain  oart  of  its  stpenétn  because  of  tûese  sûocks,  and  toat 

you  must  supplément  tûis  loss  of  stpeuâtn  by  tne  po^ep  of  tiB 

ne^  oapts,  by  imorovements  m  tûs  System  of  construction,  by 

;feil  considered  ancnops,  and  by  épeatep  pesistances.  It  is 

useless  to  state  tûat  tûe  cnoice  of  matepials  enters  as  a  ér- 

eat  papt  mto  tns  -vopks  of  pestoration.  Many  édifices  tûpsat- 
en  puin  ooly  by  tûe  -veakness  or  poor  aualtty  of  tne  macenals 

smploysd. 



27 eiBployedl,  57ery  stoae  removed  naasx  tûSû  be  replaoad  by   a  âtona 

oî   aapsriop  qaalicy,  Svery  aystera  of  cramps  reoioved  œuac  be 

peae^ed  by  a  coatiaaoas  aacaoriné  set  iD  tûs  place  occapied 

by  tûoae  cramps;  for  ons  oaûaou  moaify  tû3  conditions  of  eaa- 

iLibriam  of  a  moaamsot  taai:  fias  sxis'oed  for  six  or  seven  cen- 
tuipiea,  «itnoat  raaaiaû   ciâks.  Stractares  like  persons,  acqui- 
rs  oertaia  aabifcs  of  3xist3Qcs  ffitû  ̂ ûicii  ic  is  necessary  to 

couat.  Tney  oave  tneip  temperameûb  (if  oae  can  w-jo  express  it), 

^aïoù  it  iB  aeosssary  to  scady  aad  kno^  »ell,  before  andertak- 

iQé  a  reôDlap  treâtnaent.  Tàe  natare  of  ttie   oQâterials,  tùs  aua- 

tity  ûf  tfl3  mortar,  tne  aoii,  ths  ésaeral  System  of  coastract- 

ioû  by  79Pticai  points  of  support  or  by  ûonzootal  cûûaectiOQs, 

tne  sdiëhx,   of  vds  oaore  o?  lars  ooacrecion  of  tne  vaalts,  ttie 

épeater  or  lesser  alasuioi-Gy  of  tne  stpactare,  constitats  dif- 
farenx  Gediparaineacs,  Tn  a  cerTiaiii  édifice  /iheve   the  vertical 

poiQts  of  sapport  3.7^   strooêly  stiffened  by  colatuns  set  on  e 

edéî,  as   for  example  iq  H?ureiindy,  stractares  beûave  aaite  dif- 
fôfsûûly  fcoai  an  édifice  of  .^orinandy  or  Picardy,  /fùere  tne  e 

satire  stpuctars  is  buiit  of  little  aad  lo.^  coarses,  Tne  iiiesns 

of  repairs  and  snoriné  tnat  succeed  oere  iîill  cause  accidents 

alss^iiere.  Tf  oae  caa  rsmova  wibn  iirpuaicy  by  parts  a  pier  e 

iiiGirc/ly  cooiposed  of  loï?  courses,  tne  saaie  ^oek  executsd  beù- 

iad  ûolaiLûi}  on  end  ̂ ill  caase  fractures,  Tnsn  it  iïill  be  nec- 

essary  to  crain  che  osortar  .ioints  by  cne  aid  of  iron  tools  aad 

blo«s  of  a  naimer  to  avoid  ail  â^btleineat;,  no;î3Vsr  s^all;  tuât 

lù  AS  2\reo  neoessary  m  certaia  cases  "co  reinove  tne  ffionoliiinic 
coiuDQas  darin??  the  rebuildin?^  of  tne  courses,  to  replace  tnem 

after  fcne  entire  /fork  on  "cne  fouadations  is  finisned  ana  iias 
nad  tiaie  to  seutle. 

If  tne  archiiiect  cnaréed  sitri   titie  reotoranion  of  an  edifiœ 

tnusT.  kûoff  Sne  forms  and  tne  styles  bslonéin?  te  iDat  édifice 

aad  to  GQe  scnool  froi:i  .fhioa  ig  caîne,  if  possible  ne  nnast  kno^ 

e7sa  Dettsr  its  construction,  ananoiny  ând  teiBoaraîiient,  for  b 

before  ali  ûe  must  make  it  live,  Re  anusi:  aave  penetrated  mto 

ail  parts  of  tne  structure,  .just  as  if  ns  nad  dissecbed  ic,  a 

and  na.m^  acauired  tnac  kno^ledée,  ne  œust  ûàve   at  nis  disp- 
osai several  means  for  undertakia^  tne  ivork  of  resfcoraiion. 

If  one  of  x,aë33   ineaas  fails,  a  second  and  a  i^nird  œust  be 
ready. 

Do  not  forést  tnat  tûe  oo^iuinents  of  tne  œiddle  aées  are  not 
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conatracted  like  tne  (nonaoïeûts  of  Romaa  antiquity,  ^ûose  str- 

aoture  oroceeis  d/  passive  résistances, oppoaecl  to  active  for- 
ces.  Iq  tne  structures  of  nhs  micidle  aôea  every  naeicber  acts. 

If  une  arcfi  tbrasts,  tne  flyiné  butcreâ^ses  aad  buttresses  abut 

ic.  If  aa  loîoost  orasùes,  it  ioes  oot  aaffice  to  sùore  it  ver- 

Dicaliy,  Dut  it  13  necessary  to  provide  for  toe  various  iihru- 

3ts  Xiaafc  act  on  ix  iq  différent  sensés,  Tf  aa  arcQ  is  deformed, 

iG  dces  nos  saffice  &o  olace  a  csuteriné  uoder  it,  for  it  ser- 

ves to  abut  otûer  arcaes  actiné  obliauely.  If  yoa  reniove  any 

laad  froûQ  a  pier,  ftûis  ioad  exerts  a  orsssure  tnat  muât  be  re- 

replaoed.  In  bcief,  yoa  do  not  resisi  inert  forces  actiné  ver- 

tically.  Dut  forças  ail  actinË  in  ooposeà  sensés,  to  establisn 

eouilioriam;  sacb  removal  of  a  parb  tùus  tends  to  deranée  ttia  t 

eaailibriaoï.  Tf  tiiess  probleais  set  for  the  restores  disturb 

and  emparraas  at  eacti  instant  tne  constructur,  /rno  nas  not  fo 

foraied  an  exact  appréciation  of  tnese  conditions  of  eauilibr- 

ium,  c-îiey  becoiDe  a  siiimulaût  for  tiim  that  :^ell  kno-fs  tne  édif- 
ice to  De  reoaired,  It  is  a  ;var,  a  séries  of  manoeuvres  to  be 

modified  daily  by  constanG  observation  of  cne  effects  &iiat  ar3 

prodaced,  ?or  exampls,  *îe  ûave  seen  to//ers  esiiaolisned  on  four 

poiats  of  supoort  oarr/  dûs  ioads  iJOiTieuii.es  on  one  point  and 

sometiines  on  anotner,  becaase  of  reoairs  ia  foandaGioas,  and 

,îû033  axis  cnanéed  its  poinii  of  norizontal  oro.iection  sogqc  in- 

ones  in  2à   nours. 

Tnsse  are  results  «itn  -ïûicq  tne  experienced  arcniisct  olays, 

but  on  condition  of  aiwàys  naviné  ten  means  for  preventiné  an 

accident,  on  condition  of  insDiriné  confidence  in  tne  ̂ orkooen, 

30  tnafc  panics  oanaot  take  from  yoa  tne  means  of  orepariné  for 

an;^  event,  -vitnout  delays  aad  ̂ ixnout  exoeriaients,  mânifestiné 

no  fears.  In  tnese  difficult  cases  fcnao  often  orsssnt:  cnenisel- 

ves  durin^  rsstorations,  tûe  arcnitact  must  bave  foreseen  ev- 

erytnmô,  sven  tne  most  anexpeoted  results,  and  ne  must  nave 

m  réserve  ^itùout  hasts  or  trouble  tne  oaeans  for  orevencmé 

disasfcrous  conseouences.  L3t  us  say  tnat  la  tnis  sort  of  vïorks 

tne  '.Torkmsn,  fno  «itû  as  understand  very  /rail  tne  manoeuvres 
directed  for  tnem,  snow  as  iiucn  confidence  and  dévotion,  ,iaen 

tney  nave  experienced  tne  foresiént  and  coolnass  of  tne  cnief , 

33  tney  extiibit  mistrust  fnea  tney  p^ercelve  libe  aDp33rance  of 

orouble  in  tne  orders  éiven. 

Tne  /forks  of  restoration  tnat  from  tn^  serioas  and  oracriical 
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Domt  of  7ie/f  beloné  to  oar  biaie  ̂ ill  do  nion  honop.  Tûey  ùave 

forced  arcniteots  to  enlarâe  tùeir  kno.¥ladés,  to  seak  eneréet- 

ic,  expeditiaaa  aûd  sâfe  meaaa;  to  place  toeoisalveâ  in  more 

direct  relations  *iiia  baildiûé  artizaûs,  also  to  iaatPdct  tûem 

to  forai  époaps,  situer  in  the  provinces  or  m  Paris,  that  maïf 

sappi/  in  ail  cases  tûe  best  «orkoien  in  the  éreat  yards. 

By  tnese  works  of  restoration  important  indastries  are  impro- 

vsd,   tûat  tne  execation  of  œasonry  nas  become  more  carefal, 

tnat  tiie  ass  of  aiâteriala  has  extended;  for  ï,ùq   arcûitects 

oaaréed  /ritn  jrorks  of  restoration,  often  in  ankno»n  villaées 

(fitnout  any&nin^,  nave  had  to  seek  aaarries,  to  reopen  oid  on  as 

ât  need  and  to  baild  «forksiiops.  ?ar  from  fiadiné  ail  tùe  res- 

oarces  sapplied  Dy  tne  érea i  centres,  tiaey  aiast  create  and  t 

tram  .vorkaien,  establisû  re^alar  metûods,  botn  in  accoants  a 

aad  in  tue  direction  of  the  yards,  Tûqs  anasad  materials  nave 

beea  atilized;  reéalar  inethods  ûâve  bean  extenaed  in  departm- 

ents  «itnoat  t-nein;  centres  of  /rorkman  made  capable  iiave  farn- 

ianed  nien  for  an  extended  radias;  the  habit  of  soiviné  diffi- 

calfeies  in   construction  nâva  been  introdaced  amoaé  people  s 

âcarcely  kno»in^  qo/ï  to  baild  tûe  simplssi  hoases,  ^'reacn  ad- 
.TiiaisGraïi7s  centralization  nas  marits  and  advantaées,  tnat 

«e  cannot  contest,  lu  has  ceaiensed  political  nnicy;  baù   iz   u 

a-inece.îsary  to  conceal  its  inconveniencer.  To  spsak  nere  of 

arcnitectare  alone,  cent-ralizacion  nas  aot  only  fcaken  froni  tes 

Dro7inces  tneir  scnools,  and  ̂ itn  thèse  their  spécial  onetncds, 

aaa  tne  local  indastries,  bat  also  the  capable  man,  «no  ail 

ooms  Êo  bs  absorbed  in  Paris  or  in  t<ïo  or  tnree  éreat  centres; 

so  thât  indssd  in  the  chiaf  places  of  a  dspartoûent  fihirty  ye- 

ars  since  /ras  foand  nsither  arcnitect,  contracter,  foreœen,  or 

/forkmen  able  to  direct  or  execate  <?ork3,of  soaie  little  ioipor- 
tance.  To  nave  the  oroo  of  /ïhat  ne   say  ners,  it  suffices  to 

look  at  tne  cnarch,  mayor's  office,  aiarksts,  hosoitals,  etc., 
biiilt  froîT  131S  to  13^^,  tnat  nave  rediamed  standing  in  the 

oities  of  tne  provinces  (for  many  had  but  a  orief  duration). 

Nlme  tentns  of  tnese  édifices  (ffs   do  not  speak  of  tneir  style) 

erapnasize  a  lamentabla  iénorance  of  the  most-  elementary  orin- 

ciplss  of  construction.  In  tne  matter  of  arcnitecture,  oentr- 
alization  leads  to  barbarisin.  Kno*?ledée,  traditions,  aietnods 

aad  maiierial  execation  ôradaally  rfithdre-f  from  tne  extremities. 

Tf  even  at  Paris  a  school  directed  tocard  a  asefal  and  oracti- 
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Dcactical  pappose  bad  been  able  xo  retaro  to  zne   distant  mem- 

bers  artists  oaoable  of  directiiné  constractors,  tae  Drovmci- 

al  scûoola  woald  ao   leas  bave  been  lost,  bat  tùers  ^ould  bave 

bsea  seQt  over  tûe  ïerntory  aiea,  liks  y»nat  is  seen  in  the 

service  of  bridées  aad  roads,  aiaintainiae  at  ao  saaal  level  ail 

constpactioQS  andsrtakea  la  tne  departimenta.  Tne  sciiool  of  ar- 

caitectura  establisnsd  at  Paris  alons  tboaént  qaite  different- 

Ivî  it  fcraiaed  laurates  for  tne  Acadsnay  of  lyranos  at  Rome, 

âood  designers, Qoai*i8iied  on  cbimeras,  very  little  fittsd  to 
direct  a  .forkyard  in  Francs  in  tne  19  tn  centiiry.  Tbese  cbosen 

men  bavinî?  retarned  to  tneir  oacal  soil  after  aa  exile  of  five 

ysars,  dariaé  ibicb  cney  nad  dra^n  sooae  antiaue  fBOûuoieDfcs,  b 

fiâviné  never  bad  to  contend  vîitû  tne  practical  difficultiea 

of  tQ3  profession,  preferred  to  remaia  at  Paris  and  wait  till 

anars  sboaid  be  entrasted  to  xasiii  a  work  ̂ ortb/  of  tneir  tal- 

ent, râiiûar  'onà^   take  ap  ùût   daily  labor  offered  oy  une  orov- 

i;icï:*  îf  some   of  '"^h^m   retarned  to  tbe  departmentr,  linià  -^as 
cil.y  z^   occap7  saperior  posi rions  ia  oar  laréer  cities.  -rcon- 

dary  localities  tnas  rscoainsd  sntirsly  oatsids  ail  advaace  in 

art.  Aao  ail  kno/rledés,  aad  sa^   tneœseivss  compelled  to  entr- 

ait -cas  direction  of  ananicipsl  ^orks  to  superiatendeata  of 

bridées  àiîd  roads,  sarveyors,  evsn  scaoolfDastsrs  ,«ïitn  a  tiitle 
éeometry.  Certamly  tas  first  ttioa^bt  of  savia^  from  rain  ta  a 

mo'sz   beaacifal  édifices  oû  oar  soil,  d   Iséacy  froui  tûs  oasc, 
and  flûicn  oréanized  tas  service  of  nisGorical  (uonaoïeats,  oaly 

acted  ander  an  inspiration  of  artists,  Tùey  ̂ ers  friéhtened  by 

tne  destractioa  tbat  aieaaced  ail  tnose  retnarkable  renaains,  and 

âctâ  of  vandalisffi  perpetrated  daily  jfitb  tbe  blindest  indiffér- 

ence: bût  tbey  coald  aot  foresee  at  ficst  ail  tne  considérable 

resalts  of  thsir  Afork,  from  tne  purely  asefal  point  of  vis^. 

Yet  tney  did  not  delay  to  recottnize,  tnat  tbe  more  tbe  Movka 

executed  by  tnem  ;ïere  plaoed  in  isolated  localities,  ibe  more 

tbe  ôood  inflaence  of  tnose  ^orks  oaade  itself  felt  and  radiât - 

ed,  30  to  âpeak,  After  some  years,  localities  in  i^nicb  fine 

qaarries  ^ere  no  lonéer  -torked,  /rnere  *«as  foand  aeitner  a  st- 

oaecutter,  carpenter  or  a  blacksmitb  only  able  ta  make  borse- 

anoes,  supplied  to  ail  adjoininé  districts  excellent  fforkmen, 

sconomical  aad  safe  metbods,  bad  sesn  prodaced  éood  contract- 

ors,  skilfal  stonecatters,  and  inaaéarated  princioles  of  order 

and  reôalarity  in  tbe  administration  of  tae  «orka.  Some  of  t 
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those  yards  saw  most  of  their  stonecutters  aapply  foreoien  for 

a  éreat  namber  of  iorkshops.   Happily.if  in  o\ir  coaatry  roatine 
reiéas  as  master  at  tne  top,   it  is  easy  to  conaaer  it  belo?r 

^itn  pepsistence  and  care.   Rscause  oar  workmen  are  iQtelliéeQt, 
tûey  recoénize  little  bat  tûe  poffsr  of  intelligsnoe.   Just  as 

they  are  oeéliéeat  ani  indiffereût  on  a  yard,   wnere  tùs  ïiaôes 

is  x,he  sole  pecoŒpeaae  afld^discijbiiDe  is  tûe  30le  aieans  of  a 

action,   toey  are  active  aad  carefal  nùere  they  îeel  a  metnod- 

ical  direction,   certain  in  its  attrac^ionl    yiiiere  one  takes 

tûs  trouble  to  explain  tiie  advantaée  or  inconvenience  of   some 

aietnod.   Self  interest  is  tbe  oioat  energetic  stimulant  *itii 

tnose  men  devoted  to  maaual  labor,   and   by  addpessiné  lûeir  i 
inBelliéence  and  reason,   ûs  can  obtain  anytning. 

Tbus  ̂ ith  fjaat  interest  architects  attacned  to  tJiia -work  of 
restoratioa  of  our  ancient  aïonuDoents  folios  from  ̂ eek  to   «eek 

tne  oroéress  of  thèse  ^orkmen  éradaally  acàairinô  a  loye  for 

tneir  .ïork  in  nhiQti  tnsy  partioipate.   Tt  «ould  be  inératitude 

on  oar  part  oot  to  state  in  tiiese  pages  tne  feelinés  of  disin- 
terestedness  aod  dévotion  very  freqaently  manifested  by  thase 

jforkoieQ  ia  oar  yards  of   restcration,   tbe  eathasiasm  .vitb  whi- 

CD  tbey  aid  as   to  conoaer  difficaities   tbat  seeai  insarmoanta- 
ble,    even  tne  dangers  tnat  lihey  daiiy  mcar,    ^nsn  tûey  once 

ses  tûs   ainB  to  be  attained,   ';Vb  fina  thess  aaalibies  m  oar 
soldiera,    is  it  sarprisind   tnat  they  sxist  in  oar  fforkoien? 

Ko"te   \.p,2e.    It   \a   xvo\   Wvese  vdovVs\\o\>s   o^    r^^\oro\^.oxv   -t^vot 

onà    ot    îiot^®'**^    co«pT\8e   \\ve   coxiô\r\xc\\.OTv   proper;    ot\    èXoss    o 
onà   T»\)ro\.   po\tv\\<iv|    ove   e\e\30teà   t^o^   t\ve   state   ot    àeVjoaetieTvt 

\x\to   Mi\\\.cVi   t\\e^   Y\oà   to^^»"^*-^    ot   tYve  \)eétT\T\tx\é    o^    t\\e    ̂ V9   tYv"^ 
ceTvt\)LT>^,    It  \t)0\jk\iâL   be    txvterestt^l   to    |\.\>e   o   \\.st   ot    o\\    t\\e 

\»orVa\\ovs    to   '•Yv\,c\\    t\ve   Ti^oat    oràexvt   co\\i\«ix\\.otor8   ot    t\\\«    sort 

ot    \iT\àeTtoVtxié«   \>ovïc   co'fte   to   seeV   \EOT\ciReTv    oxxà   wot\voà8,    t^ve   » 

\not\.\)e  «\\\   \)e  uiid,ev8tooôi    t\vot   to"'''^^à8   us    to   t^^^^*^    o   àocum- 

etvt   ot   t\\ot   Tftotwre. 

îne  *orks  of  restoratioa  andertaken  in  France,   at  first  un- 
der  the  direction  of  the  commission  of  nistorical  monuments, 

aad  later  by  tne  building  sarvices  cailed  diocesan,   tnen  bave 

nou  only  saved  from  ruin  the  works  of  incontestable  value,   but 
ùave  rendered  aa  immédiate  service.   Tne  work  of  the  commission 

has  tûus  opposed  to  a  certain  point  tne  dangers  of  administra- 



^2 
aclfliinistraîiive  ceatralization  in  fche  matter  of  pablic  ̂ orka; 

it  bas  reatored  to  tûe  provinces  «fiiat  fciis  école  des  Beaux  Arts 

kaew  Dot  fao/r  to  éive  theai.  Iû  the  présence  of  tùese  résulta, 

yïDoss  importance  «re  are  far  frooi  exaéerratiné,  if  some  of  tn- 
oae  doctora  toat  claiai  to  doaiinate  tne  art  of  architecture  w 

^itûoct  ûavmË  caused  a  brick  to  be  set,  deoree  frooi  tne  dep- 

tûa  of  tùeir  offices,  liiiat  tnose  artists'  ;?ùo  nave  passed  a 
part  of  tneir  existence  in  tnis  danserons  and  toilsome  labor, 

froîD  «hiota  for  (nost  of  the  tinoe  one  reoeives  neither  éreat  non- 

or  nor  profit,  are  not  arcnitects;  if  they  saek  to  condemn  t 

tnem  to  a  sort  of  ostracism  and  to  remove  tûem  from  iforks  both 

more  honoraole  and  more  faithfui,  ana  especially  less  difficalt, 

uneir  aots  and  their  disdain  will  be  foréotten#in  tne  loné  t 

time,  tnat  those  édifices,  one  of  tne  élories  of  oar  coantry, 

are  preserved  from  ruin  end  still  stand  for  centuries,  as  év- 
idence of  the  dévotion  of  socoe  men  mora  devoted  to  perpetuate 

thau  élory  dnan  their  Personal  interests. 

We  nave  only  élanced  in  a  éeneral  «ay  at  the  difficulties 

presented  to  the  arohitect  m  charge  of  a  restoratioa,  and  as 

«fe  nave  stated  at  first,  tnese  indicate  a  ôeneral  proéramme 

Qûade  by  criûical  aiinds.  Yet  those  difficalties  ara  not  limited 

to  purely  material  facts.  Smce  ail  édifices  whose  restoration 

is  andertaken  nave  a  purpose  and  are  devoted  to  a  service,  eue 

cannot  neélect  tnis  atility  side  to  dévote  himself  to  the  part 

of  a  restorer  of  old  a  ranéeeents  no/r  out  of  use.  Leayiné  the 

nands  of  tne  arcnitecc,  the  édifice  must  not  be  less  conveni- 

ent  tnan  it  ̂ as  oefore  tbe  restoration.  Very  freauently  theo- 

retical  archaeoloéists  do  not  take  iiito  account  tnese  reqaire- 

flients,  and  stronély  blaïis  tne  ârcnitect  for  naviaé  yielded  to 

oresent  aeeds,  as  if  tne  monainent  entriissed  Co  nim  *ere  nis 

property,  and  as  if  ne  did  not  nave  to  satlsfy  tne  programme 

éiven  to  niai. 

Rut  it  is  in  tnese  oiroumatances  tnat  ̂ enerally  occar,  tnat 

tûe  saéacity  of  tne  arohitect  oiUs^t  be  exerted.  He  altiays  nas 

tne  means  of  narmoniziné  nis  part  as  restorer  witn  tnat  of  the 

artiat  charéed  to  satisfy  unforeseen  needs.  Besides  the  oest 

means  for  pretervlnii^  an  édifice  is  to  find  a  purpose  for  it, 

and  to  satisfy  so  hqW   ail  tne  needs  reauired  by  tnat  purpose, 

tûat  there  is  no  opportunity  to  make  changes.  Dor  examola,  it 

i3  clear  that  the  arcnitect  charéed  to  make  if  ths  baaatiful 



psfectocy  or  S.  Martia-des-Sùamps  a  library  for  the  scûool  of 
apis  and  trades,  hhHq   eeapsctiné  tne  édifice  and  svsa  Qot  r 

ûot  rsstoriaé  it,  ûs  aias"C  compel  ûiiBself  to  arranôs  fcae  cases 
30,  tûali  ib  »ill  aever  be  nscsssary  zo   retarn  tnere  to  alter 
tne  apranéement  of  tûe  oall. 

Tû  similac  circamstances,  ttie  bsst  is  to  place  one's  self 
xn  tns  place  of  tbe  ppimitive  arciiitect,  and  to  suppose  tfba 

Q5  ffoald  do,  if  ne  retaraed  to  tus  ̂ orld,  and  tne  protfranDme 

/vere  ssfc  far  nioQ  tnac-  is  plaoed  for  us,  pat  one  anderstands 

Unai".  fcnen  i^:-  ia   ncCc-Sv-ir/y  to  hâve  ail  the  peaoaroes  tûat  those 
old  mastera  possessed,  and  tnat  it  is  neoessary  to  orocead  as 

tQs.7  prooeeded.  Happily  înax  act  of  ttis  middie  aées,  reatrict- 

ad  to  soaie  narpo»  formulas  by  those  nox  acauainted  witn  it, 

oa  tû3  contrary  wnea  one  is  oertneaiGed  by  it  is  sa  flszlële  and 

sabtle,  30  exteaded  and  fpse  in  ins  means  of  exécution,  tnat 

taere  is  no  pro^paainie  tnat  cannot  be   falfiiled.  It  is  based 

on  orincioles  and  not  oa  focinuias;  it  can  be  of  ail  times  and 

sâtisfy  ail  naeds,  just  ar  a  »ell  arraréed  lanéaada  can  expr- 
ess ail  ideas  ïfithout  erriné  m  its  ôransoiap,  le  is  then  this 

épammap  tnat  must  be  tùopouenly  possessed. 

We  éPant  anat  tne  slope  is  aiippspy  froin  tne  momeaii  feaas 

one  doeiî  noc  nold  lio  lit-erai  reppoduction,  tnat  tnis  ûoetnod 

must  not  be  adooted  excepii  in  tne  last  ëxtpsmity;  buii  it  must 

also  be  a^peed,  tnat  this  is  sometiines  cooDoianded  by  impepative 

neoessities,  to  .vnioh  one  «fill  no"&  be  allo^ed  "Do  oopose  a  "c 
«cannot."  That  an  arcnitec^  refuses  to  distpibute  Ëas  pipes 

in  a  cnupch,  to  ppeveat  mutilations  and  accidents,  is  intell- 

igible, because  one  can  liénxi  the  édifice  by  oLnep  means,  buu 

fop  ôxample,  if  ne  /vill  noi  lead  nimsalf  to  tas  establisûnient 

of  neatiné  apparatus,  fpoiB  che  pretext  Laat  une   middle  aées 

did  noi;  adopxi  tnat  systen  of  aeatiné  ia  peliéious  édifices, 

and  tnat  ne  tnus  comoela  Dne  beiieveps  to  take  cold  oa  aocom t 

of  apchaeoloéy,  tnat  falls  mto  the  Pidiculoas.  Thèse  means 

of  neatiaé  peauire  cnimney  fines,  and  he  must  ppoceed  as  <ïould 

nave  done  a  aiastep  of  tne  fiiiddle  a^es,  nad  ne  oeen  obliéed  ta 

esfcablish  it,  and  especially  not  seek  to  diséuise  that  ne»  od 

onembep,  since  the  old  masteps  nete   far  fpom  concealiné  a  need, 

but  on  the  oontpapy  souént  to  clothe  it  yfitn  a  fopa  saited  to 

it,  even  lakiaé  of  tnis  matepial  necessity  a  motive  of  décora- 

tion, Haviné  to  rebuilt  ane*  the  poof  of  an  édifice,  tne  apon- 



afchitacti  rejects  iron  coastraction,  becaase  tûe  masters  of 

tae  mictdls  aôes  never  made  iroa  frameworks,  and  this  is  in 

oar  opinion  «fronôi  since  ne  iïoald  thua  avoid  tne  éreat  dan- 

gers of  fire,  tûat  so  man  5  times  iiave  been  fatal  to  oar  old 

iBonamsniDS»  Bat  tiben  aiast  ne  not  tak©  into  aoooant  tne  arrané- 

smsnt  of  tne  oomïB  of  support?  Oaéht  ne  to  change  tne  condi- 

tions of  jfsiéftt?  Tf  tûe  /fooden  carpentry  is  to  be  replaoed 

loàds  tne  /falis  aniforaily,  shoald  ne  seek  a  system  of  coastr- 

action  in  iron,  tnat  preaenïs  tne  saiDe  advaataées?  0ertainly 

iie  mast,  and  particalarly  he  ;fill  âP2?ané3  tnat  tne  iron  poof 

ffill  not  ifciôia  more  than  the  ffooden  poof.  Tnat  is  a  main  point. 

!^en  na7e  too  frequently  peérstted  naviné  overloaded  old  strac- 

tares;  naviné  restored  tne  apper  parts  of  édifices  ;fitn  matea?- 

iais  neaviep  tnan  tnose  fipst  employsd.  Tnis  foréetfalness  a 

and  neéliêeace  hâve  oaused  more  tnaa  one  disaster,  ;ye  cannot 

reoeat  too  freqaently,  tne  monaments  of  tne  middle  aées  are 

*risel7  caloulated  and  tneir  oréanism  is  délicate.  ;^Fotninô  too 

macn  la  tneir  ^orks,  notniné  aseless;  if  you  change  one  of  t 

tne  conditions  of  tnat  oréanisiE,  yoa  modify  ail  tne  others. 

^ome  a3ent-ion  tnat  as  a  defecM;  aè  for  us  it  is  a  oaality  asâ- 

Iscted  a  littie  tco  macn  in  oar  modéra  stricturea,  frsm  ̂ nich 

one  ooald  remove  more  tnan  one  aiôînoer  ifitnoat  coîDcrofloisiné  t 

tneir  existence.  Tndeed,  what  foald  be  the  use  of  science  and 

calcalâtion,  if  no;  in  tne  mattar  of  constraction  to  oat  into 

a  straotare  onln  .jast  the  necessa  y  strenéth?  'Vny  are  those 
columns,  if  îïe  can  retnove  tneu  withoat  danéer  to  the  stabili- 

ty  of  tne  ̂ ork?  Why  those  costly  t^alls  '^.6  ft.  thick,  if  ̂ alls 
1.6  ft.,  reinforced  at  distances  by  battresses  13.8  sa.  ft.  in 

section,  offer  safficient  stability?  In  the  stractare  of  tne 

middle  aées  every  part  of  tne  .vork  falfilled  a  fanction  and 

nad  an  action.  The  arcnitect  mast  endeavor  to  knoff  exactly  to e 

value  of  botn  before  undertakiné  anytniné.  He  mas-t  act  like 
tne  skilfàl  operator,  who  touches  an  oréan  only  after  naving 

acqaired  entire  knowledée  of  its  fanction,  and  only  after  nav- 

loé  foreseen  tne  inaaiediate  or  fatare  conséquences  of  ma  opér- 

ation. Tf  ne  acts  by  chance,  ne  had  batter  abstain.  Retter  al- 
lô^ tne  iQvalid  to  die  thaa  to  kill  nim. 

Pnotoérapny  daily  assaiBes  a  ocre  serioaa  place  in  scientific 

stadies,  and  it  seems  to  corne  to  the  point  of  aidiné  tnis  ér- 

eat  »ork  of  tne  restoration  of  old  édifices,  fitn  jfhicn  ail 



s'apooe  is  ûo.v  occapied. 
lûdaed,  /rûen  fcùe  architeciis  had  ât  tneir  disposai  only  tûe 

ordioary  means  of  dra/riné,  even  those  inosc  exact  like  ths  can- 

era  lacida,  for  exanaple,  it  would  iadeed  ûa/e  been  difficalt 

not   to  Quakd  soms  oaiiasioQs;  aot  to  neélect  certain  liaes  scar- 

C3ly  visible,  partner,  tûe  fl'ork  of  restoratioQ  beiné  completed, 

mea  could  alwaya  dispute  tbe  aocaracy  of  éraphical  represent- 

ttioas,  aod  -fûat  is  bermsd  the  actaal  conditioû.  Bat  piiotoéra- 

pûy  prssenos  this  advantaÉ^e  of  makiné  ladiaoïitable  représent- 

ations, tne  docuoieats  tûat  oan  be  constantly  consalted,  even 

îTnea  tne  pestorations  lack  traces  left  by  tne  puin.  Pùotoéra- 

pùy  has  also  natarally  led  tne  arcûitects  to  oq   more  sorapal- 

oas  in  their  respect  for  tne  least  remains  of  ào  old  arranôeBa- 

ent,  to  take  a  better  acootint  of  zhs   construction,  and  it  far- 

nisties  tnem  Aritn  a  permanent  means  of  justifyiné  tneir  opéra- 

tions. In  restorations  one  tnen  cannot  use  onoto^raphy  too 

macû,  for  ̂ ery  frequently  ons  discovers  on  a  print  ̂ hat  he  bad 

aor,   papceived  on  tûe  ajonument  itself. 

In  Gne  nsat-tsr  of  restoration,  ib  is  a  dominant  princiole  f 

frooi  iïnica  one  stioul  not  vary  under  any  oretext,  (Vûicq  is  to 

take  into  âccounii  evary  trace  indicatiné  an  a  rangement.  Tbe 

arcûitect  oaust  not  be  entirely  satisiied,  and  must  set  lae 

.forkmen  a  Afopk  only  ̂ nen  ùe  aas  found  tne  combination,  tnat 

best  and  mosi  simoly  arranges  iiiself  Jtiin   tiis  trace  left  vis- 

ible; to  décide  on  an  arraaéement  afc  first  ;¥itûout  naviné  sur- 
roandad  hiniself  »ith  ail  tne  data  tnat  naust  control  hina,  is  to 

fall  into  a  ûypotnesis,  and  nothmé  is  more  dangerous  tnan  a 

faypotnesis  m  ̂ orks  of  restoration.  If  you  hâve  the  aisfortu- 
ne  to  adopt  on  ons  point  an  arranésoïent,  tnat  varies  froaa  the 

tpue  one,  from  tnat  follo^ed  prinnitively,  you  are  c^rried  by 

a  séries  of  déductions  into  a  false  course,  tnat  it  îfill  be 

impossible  to  leave,  and  tne  better  you  reason  ia  tnat  case, 

tne  more  you  ̂ ill  /lagder  froin  the   truth.  Tnas  for  exaiiip].e, 

îfûere  it  is  necessary  to  complète  a  partly  ruined  édifice;  be- 

fore  commenciné  i  ie  necessary  to  excavace  and  exanaine  every - 

tûiQé,  to  collect  tne  least  fraéieats  /rhile  takiné  care  to 

note  cne  point  ̂ ùere  discovsred,  anâ  to  sec-  to  ̂ ork  only  -va;^") 

Al    ".I'..-]  débris  bas  loéioallf.'foaaà  it.s  purposa,  5>nd  lika  t,he 

pièces  of  a  éame  of  patieace.  '/Vif,i:uC  uhis  care,  one  prépares 
for  nimself  tbe  worst-  deceotions,  and  some  fragment  found  after 



^r^ 

me   pestoraiiioa  is  coinpieted  clearly  proves  tiiat  you  were  mis- 

Daken.  On  thèse  fra^oients  picked  ap  in  tûe  trancnes,  it  is  n 

aecessary  to  examins  the  settiné  bsds,  joints  and  cuLtin^:  f 

for  a  certain  chiseliné  ooald  oaly  be  done  to  prodace  a  cert- 

ain effecTi  at  a  certain  ûeiôùt.  Tfte  manner  m  »hich  thèse  fr- 

aéiDents  fel.l  inay  often  indioate  tne  place  that  tûey  occapied, 

Tn  thsse  danéepoas  cases  of  reconstruction  of  parts  of  deriiol- 

ished  édifices,  the  architsct  mast  then  be  présent  dariné  che 

excavations,  entrastiné  thstn  to  intelligent  laborers.  In  ereo- 

tiné  the  neiv  constraction,  he  mast  replace  the  old  fraéoients 

30  far  as  possible,  even  if  they  ars  chanéed;  it  is  a  éuaran- 

tee  that  ne  éives,  both  of  tne  sincerity  and  aocuracy  of  his 

researches. 

l^e   ûav2  said  enou^n  of  this  to  cause  one  to  understand  the 

dif ficalties,  tnat  meet  the  arcnitect  charéed  «ith  the  rest- 

oratioû,  if  ha  take^  his  functions  seriously,  and  if  the  dés- 

ires not  only  to  apoear  sincère,  bat  t:o  complète  his  vïork  with 

toe  certaiaty  of  navin^  left  nothiné  to  chance,  acd  of  havin^ 

al/rays  soa^ht  not  to  deceivs  nimself. 

^i-TA^L?..  92red3s. 

le  explained  in  Article  Aatei  ho,v  reredoses  did  aot  2xi3t 

on  tne  altars  of  the  primitive  Onarcn,  Tnisrs,   co  ̂ hoœ  it  ia 

alîïays  /fsll  to  resort  ^hen  tne  ancient  litaréy  is  concerned, 

tnas  expresses  niniself  in  reéard  to  reredoses:-  "The  ancient 

altars  that  had  simolicity  as  a  spécial  nharactsr  ^ere^so  ar- 
ranéed,  that  the  bishoos  or  priests  «no  cslebrated  there  the 

divine  aiysteries,  and  the  persons  behind  them  could  see  eacn 

other.  Hers  are  t.fo  reasons  that  appear  to  fi-e  ̂ ortny  of  cons- 

idération." 
Xote  l.p.SA.  3.  Ç.  TVi\eT8.  îi^ss.  eccVes.  sur  \,es  pr\,wc.  ou- 

te\#8  àea  eè\.\ses.  p.  IÇi. 

"Tne  first  is  taken  froi  tne  seats  or  spiscopal  tnrones.  Ta 

Tnese  seats  ?7ere  placed  behind  the  altars,  so  tnat  the  prela- 

tes  coald  sit  there,  and  bein^  sijated  coald  havs  in  vie^  thsir 

clerév  and  their  people.  Tnas  yfhere  tnere  ^ere  spiscopal  sea- 

t3,  there  <fere  no  reredoses;  there  /?ere  episcooal  seats  at  1 

laast  in  ail  cathedral  churchss." 

"Tne  second  reason  is  taken  from  tûe  ancient  cersonony,  for 

,Tnich  at  soleun  masses  the  sab-deacon,  after  tae  oblation,  r 



^7 
retired  behind  tne  altar  nix.û.   tûe  patsa,  tnat  ne  held  conceal - 

ed  ̂ nile  still  lookmé  at  tlie  célébrant," 

"^oiî  tû2  reredos  bsioé  a  Dack  placed  on  an  altar  table,  and 
tnaa  forminé  a  sort  of  screen  before  tbe  célébrant,  tne  rere- 
dû33s  «ère  tiien  placed  on  the  principal  altars  only  after  the 

eoocii  at  /fùioii  tûe  cnoira  and  episoopàl  s«ats  nere   establish- 

ed  ia  front,  and  not  aroaod  tûe  apse.  Jven  tnen,  at  Isaat  in 
tne  cathedrals,  tne  reredos  ^as  rarely  adooted  for  the  main 

altars.  (Art.  Autel).  In  dis  Dictionnaire,  Quatremere  de  5uin- 

0/  thas  definea  tne  reredos  (retable):-  "An  arcùitectaral  work 
made  of  marble,  stone  or  »ood,  tûat  forais  tne  décoration  of 

an  altar  aéainst  a  «ail."  Tiaere  is  a  manifest  error.  At  first 

tûe  altar  tnast  not  aad  ooald  not  be  aéainst  a  ̂ all,  since  cer- 

tain cérémonies  reqaired  oae  to  pass  around  it;  "cneQ  tiie  rere- 
dor  was  not  and  coald  not  bs  ̂ hat  one  tenus  an  architectural 

.vork,  bat  indeed  a  simple  oack  decorated  b/  reliefs  and  pain- 
ticés. 

The  oriffliti7e  altars  fiera   only  a  table  placed  horizontally 

on  isclated  piers,  a  table  on  snicn  in  the  Greek  as  /îell  as 

m  tne  lestera  nhupch  until  m   tns  14  tn  ceatary,  «ère  ple:cea 

tne  Gospel  and  ciboriam  at  tne  îiioment  of  tua  office.  In  tas 

cûoir  rns  celebraût  ooald  taas  be  seea  from  ail  partit  ol   tns 

aose.  But  aboat  ins  end  of  the  11  !:h  centary  in  zhe  l33t,    ̂ i- 

thoat  ever  attachmé  tne  altars  to  tne  surface  of  a  ;^ali,  si- 
nce certain  ceremoniss  reauired  one  to  oass  aroand  tnem,  a  r 

reredos  /ras  somstimes  placed  on  an  altar  to  forns  behind  it  a 

recess  saitabie  to  contain  tne. relies.  Tnose  reredoses  »ere 

even  most  freouently  movabls,   éoldsÉitn's  -fork  or  of  <*ood, 

sometioies  covered  by  fabrics.  "  '^e   aa/e  to  occapy  oarselves 
aare  only  «itb  fixed  reredoses,  and  ;ve  kno^  none  in  France, 

tnat  may  orecede  the  bedinnmé  of  tne  12  th  centary.  Tûat  éi- 

ven  hère  (F'ié.  t)  is  one  of  the  most  mterestmé.  Tt  belonés 

to  tûe  little  cnurch  of  Oarriere-S.-Osnis  near  Pans  and  dat- 

es frsïD  that  epoch.  Tt  is  cat  m  tnres  blooks  of  lias  stone, 

and  represents  at  tne  centre  T.he  7iréin  boldini^  the  cnild  Je- 
sas  on  her  knees;  at  the  left  is  tne  aaaanciîiion  and  on  tne 

ndût  me  baptistn  of  tne  Savioar.  A  rich  scroll  encloses  tne 

relief  at  tne  sdes  and  bottom. 

Beto\)\e. 



Tflis  reredos  has  biiu  a  small  thickness;  it  is  a  carved  slab 

that  maska  a  case  or  box,  a  reliouary,   Dne  can  pl&ce  on  it 

ûeither  a  cracifix  oor  candies,  Tndeed,  it  vas  not  macn  later 

tnat  tne  cracifix  waa  placed  on  tne  reredos;  antil  in  tbe  1^ 

tu  centar^  it  fas  placed  on  the  aitar.  The  candies  wsre  olaced 

ofl  the  steps  beside  tbe  altar,  on  an  adjoininé  table,  or  some- 
times  oû  tûe  table  itself  of  tûe  altar.  As  for  tbe  main  altars 

of  tne  catbedpala,  as  -îe  bave  stated,  tbsy  ùad  no  fixed  père- 

doses;  man?  even  did  not  possess  movable  ones;  tbe/  consisted 

of  a  simple  table  on  colaoQns.  Reredoses  seeoi  to  nave  baen  moce 

particalarly  adooted  ai:  first  in  monascic  cùapciies,  tbat  pos- 

sessed  naîneroas  relies,  and  tnat  suspended  tnenc  o^er  and  beb- 

ind  tlie  altar,  ^e  nave  indioated  in  Art,  Aatel  (?iés,  1^,  1^ 

bis,  14,  1S  ana  l6),  qû^  tnoss  reliaaaries  «ère  arrangea,  and 

ho/ï  believers  could  olace  tnemselves  below  tnem  in  certain  ca- 

ses,  Tnat  arranéement  peouired  peredoses  tbas  seP7iné  as  a 

sippopt  for  tne  slab  on  /rbicn  /ras  placed  tae  rsliaaary,  aa5 

i;nat  for3]?5  a  sorx  ■)!   reces^s.  (Autel,  "^iss.  14,  IS,  1^), 
Ko\e    î.p.'âô.    "îVvxs    veredos,    \oVex\    f^o^>    "tV.e    c\>v>rc\\    of    Corrxere- 

5.    î)et\\»,     JÈ03    repYoceà    \x\    \eA'7    \.x\    \V\e    edVt^ce   t)v,    X\\z    core    ot 
tY\e    co\jyw^\.8  8\,ox\    ot    Vi\s\or\,co\    worwit^evi^s .    1\    \8   \Ee\\,    preseroed; 

0    port   ot    ̂ ^<^   \,o\Eer    ornomeTiX    oVoTve    \8   ̂ roVerv. 

Xo\e    l.p.36.    ?ce   t^ve    orrox\èc\T^eT\t   of    \\iZ    oWors    of    t\\e   c\\opc\8 

of    t\\e   ?o\\\   YVréXTV    oxvd    of    S.    ̂ u£-lot\,o    ot   S.    Qew\8.    I,?\t8.    i3,\'7V 

Hère   (?ié,   2)   is  one  of  tne  posicions  freqaently  adopted   for 

toe  secoTdary  altars  of  cbarches.    Tiie  reredos  Tiasks  an5   conc- 

eals  tns  reliaaapy,    bsneath  .vnicn  one  can   olace  ûiinself   accop- 

dmé  te  ancient  castom,    to  obtam   tbe  nsalmé  of  certain   inf- 

iptnities,    Tbis  example  «as  "uaken   from  a  représentation  of  tne 
altap  of   relies  of   tne  cnapcn  of   Srstein,    and  ladicates   tae 

ability  of    une  reredos.   Later  tne  reliauaries   /fere  placed  on 

tne  reredos  itself,    and   fcnao  usaée  is  still    retained   in   some 
cbapcbes, 

Dne  anderstands  bo«  aftep  tbe  1'^   tn  centary  m  +pance,  tne 
reredoses  became  for  scalptars  a  precious  motive  of  décoration. 

And  indaed,  tbose  artists  composed  a  considérable  naTioer  3f 

tnem,  ■Jsuallv  on  a  reredos  «as  represented  ths  leéeaâ  of  tbe 
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saint  andep  *fiose  name  ^as  placed  tûe  aitar.  Tbose  reliefs 

^itû  figures  oî   small  dimensions  are  execnted  »fitb  éreat  del- 

ioaoy,  and  are  sooietiinea  impressed  ^ritû  a  beaatiful  style. 
Tnere  is  little  work  of  a  better  cûaraoter  tnan  the  reredos 

of  tùe  Gûapel  of  3.  Germer,  now  deposited  in  the  Wnseam  of 

Cluny.  Tne  charcn  3.  Denis  oossesses  cnarminé  reredoses  of 

lias  jfitn  éroands  of  élass,  or  enpiohsd  by  paintings  and  éil- 

ded  net/fork.  Those  reliefs  are  enolosed  by  a  moaldinî?  and  are 

of  fectanéalap  forai;  the  door  of  the  tabernacle  never  opens 

at  their  middle.  The  custoas  of  tableraaoles  so  arranéed  only 
1 

dates  baok  t*o  centuries.  The  cleréy  of  tne  middle  aôes  in 

France  did  not  think  that  thèse  masses  of  ornaments,  candies, 

vases  and  cibopinm  cases,  tith  «hich  are  no«  heaped  the  alt- 

aps  of  oar  charcnes,  eaaaled  a  simple  and  calm  arrangement, 

easity  seec  at  a  élance  and  .ïita  a  tmly  monumental  appear- 

ance. 

\er  •^rtxTvcoÂ,», 

■R03AC?.  Rosette.  Rose. 

Ta  ornameatal  sculpture  tiii^   sisJnifies  s  éroup  of  laaves  fo 

forminé  a  symmstrical  composition  inscribed  -^îitnin  a  circle, 
trefoil  or  quatrefoil.  The  architects  of  ths  rniddle  aées  eau- 
sed  the  use  of  rosettes  to  decorate  tne  soffits  of  cornices 

duriné  the  Somanesoue  period;  éables,  the  surfaces  of  blind  a 

arches  or  blind  openinés  duriné  the  Gothic  oeriod;  aqd  tympa- 

nums.  This  sort  of  ornaments  is  freauently  of  beautiful  char- 

acter  and  excellent  exécution,  particularly  duriné  tne  firgt 

Sothic  period.  One  example  ;vill  suffice  hère  to  explain  the 

ornament  named  rosette.  This  (?ié.  l)  is  inscribed  in  a  tre- 

foil and  is  taken  from  the  arcade  of  the  chapel  of  the  Viréin, 

built  on  the  chevet  of  the  cathedral  of  Seez,  and  dates  from 

about  12^0.  Amené  ail  the  scnools  of  France,  )3orman  architec- 
ture is  most  lavish  with  rosettes.  7ery  beautiful  ones  are  s 

seen  on  the  tympanums  of  the  triforium  of  the  choir  of  the  c 

cathedral  of  Vans.  7îe  shall  hâve  occasion  to  présent  examples 

of  this  kind  of  sculptured  ornamentation  in  Art.  Sculpture  d' 
Ornement» 

ROSf?.  3ose.  Rose  WindoAf.  ïïneel  ̂ indow. 
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ROSS.  3036.  Rose  ïïindoif.  7/ûeel  :?indoiï. 

Tnis  na:Tie  is  éivea  to  a  circular  openiné  oieroed  in  the  «ails 

of  cbarcJies  of  tbe  middle  a^es.  The  eye  of  tûe  priaitive  Cûris- 

tiaa  basilica,  pierced  in  tiie  éable  raised  over  tlie  entrance, 
aoDears  to  be  tiie  ori^ia  of  tne  rose  ^indow  of  tne  middle  aées. 

Bat   untii  aboat  tne  end  of  the  1?  tn  centary  tne  rose  is  only 

an  openin^  of  small  diamater  withont  a  stone  sash;  it  is  a  c 

circalar  ooeoiné.  The  ̂ rench  ^omanesous  arohitecture  of  tbe 

^orttî  and  Soath  rarely  employa  tnat  kind  of  window,  Jiiiich  th- 

ea  scaroely  lias  more  tiian  1.^  to  '^•'^   ft.  diameter.  Bat  aftep 
toe  second  ùalf  of  the  13  ̂ h  centary,  ^nen  the  lay  school  de- 

v3loD8d,rose  /lindows  appeared  and  assamed  eireater  dimensions 

antil  tne  middle  of  the  1?  tn  oentury.  Thsa  particaiarly  in 

Isle-ds-F'rance  and  the  adjacent  provinces  siicù  as  Champagne  a 

and  PicarSy,  rose  /findo^s  opened  ander  the  vaalts  for  the  en- 

tire  /fidth  of  the  naves.  In  Mormandy  and  Çuréandy  on  the  con- 

tfapy,  rose  irindo^vs  appeared  later,  i.e.,  about  the  snd  of  t 

the  1*^  th  centary. 
The  circalar  openiné  belonés  to  ail  spochs  of  architectare, 

siace  tne  late  eaipipe.  "^at  from  the  Ronanespae  eye  often  /ïith- 
oat  élaas   to  the  western  rose  ^indo.f  of  tne  cathedral  of  ? 

Pans  is  an  advancs.  r\Oii   ̂ as  that  ad'/ance  accoaiDlisnsct?  !?hy 
*as  the  circalar  fcrm  adopted?  ?ach  ars  the  Questions  asked, 

aad  to  ̂ nich  it  is  neoessary  to  reoly.  -Ve  oiast  distinéaish  b 

bet/^een  rose  ^mdoiis,  those  that  ooen  in  ths  ôable  .valis,  froai 

those  naviaé  bat  a  secondary  ifnportance. 

Por  exanple,  one  anderstands  that  in  a  éreat  nave  iike  that 

of  the  cathsdral  of  Paris  (Art.  Cathédrale,  n^iés.  2,  4),  if 
oie  desires  to  nake  openinés  abôve  tha  éallery  of  tne  trifor- 
lum  to  li^nten  tne  conscraction  and  to  faraish  lient  ander  t 

the  roof  of  tnat  éallery,  it  «oald  hâve  been  ansightly  te  ô 

éive  those  ooenin^s  the  forai  of  a  ;findo«.  On  the  contrary  the 

rose  //indo^  mads  the  construction  liéhter  by  ahoriné  tne  oiers, 

and  éave  thèse  openinâs  a  particalar  appearance,  that  distm- 
éaished  them  from  the  élazed  hindous. 

?ov   thèse  seoondary  rose  -vindo^s,  the  idea  of  shoriaé  ths 

oiers  ̂ inile  makiné  them  liéhter  mast  hâve  irnoosed  tae  circalar 

form.in  many  cases.  Thas  for  example,  at  tne  fease  of  tce  to.^- 

ers  of  tne  cathedral  of  Laon  tne  archii-ect  nas  œade  round  3d- 
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ooeniags  by  prefereQoe  to  openings  ^itù  .jamba,  to  éive  tnore 

streaétù  to  tne  work, 

8at  thèse  circular  openiaés  ^eve   vsry  oheerless,  froni  the 

(Doaieat  that  tney  attained  a  diaaieter  of  9.B  to  l'^.l  ft,,  par- 
ticalarly  if  QOt  élazed,  as  abovs  the  triforiam  at  ̂ otre  Dame 

of  Paris.  The  architects  then  thoaéht  of  filliad- them  j?ith  s 

stone  tpacepy  more  or  Isss  pich.  If  those  rose  ffindo?ïs  Hère 

dastpoyed  to  be  élazed,  tûis  stons  tracery  suppopted  the  él- 

ass,  like  a  sash  of  *ood  op  ipon  and  coald  pesist  the  ppesa- 
ape  of  the  (find, 

??e  caaQOt  state  today  wnethep  the  éables  of  the  transepts 

of  the  cathedpal  of  Paris,  bailt  aûdep  Maapice  de  Sully,  we- 

pe  op  shOBld  be  piepced  by  rose  «Windows.  That  is  howevep  prob- 

able; Jte   even  tûîDk  that  one  of  those  pose  /Windows  existed  at 

tae  soath  side,  fop  in  the  iDasQnpy  pebailt  in  the  1'^  th  oeat- 
apy  at  that  sida,  »e  hâve  foand  fpaémsnts  ased  in  the  concpe- 

te,  and  tnat  ccald  only  havs  belon^sd  to  a  pose  windo»-  of  éP- 

sat  dimensions,  Assuminé  that  tnis  pose  niaào/i   existed,  it 

^oald  date  fpom  about  1130  and  noali   be  one  of  the  oldest  kn- 

o*n,  in  dimensions  anusual  aatil  then*  Indeed  the  pose  windo- 

^3   datiaé  from  that  eooch  rapely  exceed  In. 4  op  19.7  ft.  diam, 

ïïith  the  lack  of  ôpsat  pose  ,¥indo?rs  sith  stone  sasnes  ppsce - 

dinâ  1190,  ̂ e  find  small  ones  piepcsd  in  the  choip  of  "^otpe 
Dame  of  Papis  to  lient  the  tpifopium,  and  '^nich  date  fpom  ll6S 

to  1170,  since  m  the  yèap  1170  the  abbot  of  Moant  S.  Michel- 

en-Mep  pelâtes  that  ne  sa??  tbis  7aalted  choip.  Those  pose  Win- 

dows nad  alpsady  been  saoppessed  aboat  12^0,  -«îoea  it  ̂ as  des- 

iped  to  etîlapée  the  niéh  içindows  of  the  choip,  and  svhich  open- 

ed  beneath  the  poofs  of  the  gallery  of  the  second  stopy,  as 

/ra  baye  already  stated. 

Thepe  exist  thpee  diffepent  models  of  stone  sashes  that  fill 

those  pose  Windows  in  the  choip.  ïïe  éi/e  one  of  them  (Fié.  1); 

tae  oircalar  openiné  is  9.4  ft.  diametep,  and  the  stone  sash 

of  7epy  ippeéalap  desién  is  composed  of  only  R  oieces,  tnat 

ape  set  like  the  sDokes  of  a  wneel  extendiné  0.4  op  0.8  ineh 

mto  the  intpados  of  the  voassoips  fopminé  the  circle.  If  tne  se. 

poses  wep3  élazed  like  those  liéhtmé  the  tpifopiaui,  tne  oan- 
els  of  ôlass  woald  be  simply  neld  by  pins  fixed  ia  the  innep 

faces  of  the  stones  fopminé  the  sash.  But  we  shall  soon  petupn 

to  this  appanôement.  The  pose  sketched  hepe  is  oas  of  tnose 
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ooeainé  andler  the   roof  of  tne  éallery,  and  /ras  not  filled  by 

ôlass»  ita  oraamented  face  beiag  preseated  to  the  interior. 

Tais  ocnamentation  oonsists  of  éiatDont  poin  s  sunk  and  proj- 

QOtiné,  the  latter  eût  into  little  leaves  (dogtooth)  and  lit- 
tle  koobs,  as  indioated  by  the   détail  B  and  tùe  section  C.  0 

Oae  *ill  Qote  ttiat  the  radiais  A  diminish  laterally  and  term- 

iaats  next  the  internai  eye  *ith  t#o  little  corbels  forminé  a 

cap,  to  présent  a  more  stable  aiiore.  Tndeed,  what  espeoially 

neritE- obaervAttfia  in  this  composition  of  a  stons  sash  is  tbe 

syateis  of  sùoriné,  well  arranged  to  prevent  ail  fracture  and 

to  ûold  the  voiissoirs  of  the  cirole  just  as  the  spokes  of  the 

?rheel  support  the  rijp* 

This  prinoiple  evidently  determined  the  composition  of  the 

stons  sashea  of  the  first  éreat  rose  ivindows  in  the  architec- 

ture of  lale-de-France,  and  ît  must  be  reooénized  as  excellent» 
One  of  the  oldett  of  the  ̂ reat  rose  rvindofs  ia  oertainly  that 

ofened  in  tne  /restern  façade  of  the  oatnedral  of  Mantejs,  a  c 

cnurch  built  at  the  same  time  as  the  cathedral  of  Paris,  oer- 

ûaps  by  Lhe  same  architect,  and  that  reproduces  its  général 

àrranéeraents,  its  mode  of  construction  and  soiEe  of  its  détails. 

Bat  ̂ e  shoûlà  first  atate  tns  motive  tnat  caused  liDe  adopt- 

ion of  those  éreat  oircalar  openinés,  '/Viisn  tne  lay  scûool  in- 

auéurated  its  system  of  architecture  darin^  the  second  aalf  ' 
of  tha  12  tn  century,  it  inas  principally  occupied  ivith  tne 

construction  of  vaults.  It  had  that  sinca  the  cross  vaalt 

transferred  its  entire  load  to  the  iicposts  aod  consequenfcly 

tns  piers,  the  walls  beoame  useless,  Tf  at  tne  cathedral  of 

Paris  the  primitive  hiéh  /rindo^s  did  not  exactly  fili  the 

entire  spaoe  left  under  tne  side  arches  of  the  vaults,  if  tne- 
re  ffas  some  hesitatioa  in  the  construction  of  tnese  openinéa, 

ana  if  one  still  sees  the  remaius  of  tymoanums,  thesa  remaina 

are  so  reduced,  that  one  underatanda  ho»  they  musL  soon  disap- 

oear,  ani  ho.  the  side  arches  themselves  would  become  tha  ar- 
cnivolta  of  the  îrindots.  If  one  tnen  arranéed  ail  the  tympan- 

U03  beneath  the  aide  arches,  in  conséquence  of  ver.,  proper  r 

reasoninô,  if  the  walls  at  the  aides  /lere  suppressed,  it  »as 

loéical  to  suppress  them  beneath  the  éreat  side  arches  of  the 

façade, ôiviné  the  projection  of  the  trans/er-e  arches.  But 
those  trans.erse  arones  »ere  pointed  or  brokan  arcnea.  The 

arcnitects  tne>  adopted  tne  aietnod  of  not  makiné  the  front 
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side  aroU  Aâetprojeotion  of  tne  transyerse  arches.  Por  thèse 

siàe  arohes  they  sood  adopted  the  roaod  aroh;  tbas  the;  obt- 
ained  a  semloirole  instead  of  a  pointed  arch,  that  fuirther 

coald  oot  hioder  them  la  ths  coostraction  of  the  vaaits;  and 

coiDpXetiDg  thls  senicircle,  they  opened  a  ôreat  oircolar  wIq- 

do»  oooQpyiné  the  entire  width  of  the  vaalt,  gi7iaé  its  proj- 

ectioû  on  the  exterior.  It  iias  then  oaly  aeoessary  to  fill  t 

this  ̂ reat  alroalar  openlag  by  a  stone  aash  permitting  the  s 

aettia^  of  the  ̂ lass»  It  is  this  circalar  opeoio^  that  7111- 
ard  of  Boanecoart  calls  a  roand  glass  wicdo^r» 

Althoai^h  the  transverse  arohes  of  the  ̂ reat  vaalts  of  the 

oathedrals  of  Paris  and  of  Laoa,  of  the  charches  of  Mantes  a 

aod  the  abbey  churoh  of  Braisne  are  pointed,  the  side  arohes 

of  those  vaalts  fortning  tne  gable  ifalls  are  round,  so  a.  to 

iascribe  a  circalar  rofe-tifiiidôv  beneath  the  side  arch,  trhioh 
becomes  a  great  relieving  aroh. 

Rere  is  the  history  of  the  transformatioas  of  the  great  rose 

jfindo^s  traoed  in  a  few  linea  (Pig.  2). 

A3  ne   hâve  .iast  stated  (Sxample  A),  at  first  ths  projection 

of  tae  infernal  vault  is  expreased  by  a  roand  arch,  although 

the  tranaverse  arches  of  "Sus  vaalt  may  d$  pomted,  Yet  aboafe: 

the  middle  of  the  l'^  tn  oenûary,  it  sesms  that  in  CûampaÉae, 
a  province  .hère  the  conséquences  of  tne  la^  architecture  are 
carried  beyond  measure,  they  desired  to  avoid  tais  mixture  of 

tne  roand  and  pointed  arches,  or  ratùer  that  it  as  illoéical 

to  éive  externally  a  round  arch  as  the  projection  oî  a  pointed 
va-.lt.  The  architect  of  tne  cathedral  of  ̂ heims  inscribes  the 

great  rose  «indoifs  beneath  a  pointed  arch  as  shoîin  b.,  example 

B;  and  as  if  to  naake  better  felt  the  projection  of  the  trans- 
verse arcaes  of  tne  vault,  tne  soace  a  is  opened.  Tne  space  a 

i3  opened.  The  round  ialass  .«îindoxr  is  t-hen  nothinp  iriore  than  a 
vast  /rinSo.f  ooem-^ï  beneàtii  iùe   éreat  side  arch.  This  is  do  1 

lonéer  fche  rose  windo/r  of  Isle-de-sirance.  In  tûe  Iast  provircs, 
tùe  cradle  of  the  lay  school  of  the  1^  th  ce-tary,  until  the 

end  of  the  1'^  tû  century  the  rose  window  remained  the  round 
glass  ifindow,  i.e. ,  it  continued  to  be  circalar  and  circuoisc- 
ribed  by  a  round  side  aroh.  Such  are  the  rose  Windows  of  the 

transept  éables  of  the  cathedral  of  Pans,  tnat.  date  froffi 
12S7.  But  at  that  epoch  thià  circle  of  the  rose  is  inecribed 

within  a  square,  as  shown  by  exatcple  C.  The  âagles  o  are  bl- 
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blind  and  Cfte  lower  corners  c  are  ooensd  above  a  windo/r  of  ff 

ifnion  we  snall  soon  speak.  At  zhe   aatne  epoch  men  »ent  farther; 

tas  side  arcù  of  the  vaalt  /las  separated  ani  became  «  laat 

tranaverse  arch.  Tàere  ^as  left  a  space  betifeen  this  last.  aixî  n 

and  the  rose,  and  not  anly  ias  the  round  élass  /iinàoM   opened, 

bat  alao  the  apper  corners  b,  Tnus  is  constructed  the  rose  m. 

niaàofi   of  the  3.  Chapelle  of  tne  castle  of  3.  GercDain-en-Laye, 
tnat  fie   snall  desoribe  in  détail. 

Let  us  résume  the  chronoioéical  order  and  examine  the  first 

great  rose  siindows,  that  hâve  remained  to  us. 

-Ve  hâve  just  stated,  that  one  of  the  oidest  is  that  opened 

in  tne  ̂ resfcern  façade  of  the  church  of  '/antes.  The  construct- 
ion of  tnat  rose  dates  back  to  the  iast  years  of  the  12  th 

century,  i.e.,  it  is  nearly  contemporaneous  with  the  little 

rose  niaôofi   of  t  e  trifcriuiL  of  Notre  Dame  of  Paris,  that  we 

na72  divea  m  ?ig.  1. 

Aaother  observation  before  occupyiné  ourselves  ^ith  ths  wes- 

tern rose  ffindow  of  Mantes,  'Yith  rare  exceptions,  the  princi- 
oal  division  of  tne  stone  orac^^ry  that  fi  lis  tn?,  rose  afid5o,v 

oroceeds  from  tne  dodecagoa,  i.s.,  taat  ihe  crinciDâi  co^ipart- 

ments  of  tne  stone  tracery  form  12  «n^lf^s  and  12  rays,38  ind- 

icateâ  in  sxamples  'A  and  3  (Pié.  2).  In  tne  primitive  roses 
tae  voids  are  fomed  oa   tne  axas  as  ia  exajiple  A,  .vûiie  in  t 

tne  roses  desiôned  since  the  aiddle  of  ths  1^  tn  century,  the 
rays  are  most  coiDinonly  plaoed  on  the  axes,  as  m  exaicole  C. 

Tnen  (?iè.   ̂ )  see  the  dra^iaé  of  tne  western  rose  window  of 

îîotre  Dame  of  Mantes,  It  is  still  tne  System  of  shoriné  rays 

that  dominâtes  nere.  The  little  èolumns  of  the  extsrnal  order 

nave  tneir  bases  turned  to  tne  circumfereQO£,:.Thosô  little 

colamns  receive  archfcs  tbat  at  their  tops  bear  tne  internai 

order  of  little  columns,  whose  capitais  are  liks»ise  turned 

toviard  the  central  eye,  That  eye  must  suffer  a  éreat  pressure 

and  is  thioker  than  tne  pays,  .fhich  is  reasonable.  The  iron 

armature  of  the  ̂ lass  ig  no'ù  en^a^edin  a  rebate  at  zae   middls 
of  tne  tnickness  of  tne  stone.  but  is  fixed  externallT?,  as  i 

mdicated  by  the  section  A,  and  pins  also  fixed  i:i  Ins  stone 

hold  tne  panels  aéainst  it.  Aéain  accordiné  to  tnis  System  t 

the  rose  of  tne  /lestern  façade  of  ̂ lotrs  Dame  of  Pans  is  ccm- 

bmed.  Tais  rose  is  lat,er  tnan  that  of  >îotre  Dai.c  and  Mantes; 

it  dates  from  about  1220;  its  composition  is  alr39dv  fis^iiv   in 
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presantiag  coiiîparcoîanta  better  andsrabood  and  oQore  êraceful 

m  aopearance.  Tne  orobleoi  consista  io  arranôia^  the  sooipart- 

meats  so  as  to  leave  aearly  eqaai  spaces  for  ofte  élass  panels, 

Dos  sees  that  ia  tiie  rose  of  Maafcea  tne  spaces  adjoininé  tne 

oircamfepsace  are  out  of  msasare  /rids,  rslatively  to  the  inn- 

sr  spaoôs.  Ths  exterior  of  tne  exteroal  spaoea  is  sapplemsat- 

ed  by  tàe  iron  armature;  bat  fche  panels  maintained  by  tne  ér- 

eat  icoa  cirolss  E  ûase  fcoo  éreat  an  area  in  oomparison  to  t 

the  panels  0,  and  reaaipe  tùe  addition  of  numeroas  rods  or 

secondary  bars,  tiiat  do  noii  offer  safficient  résistance  to  t 

tùe  pressare  of  tûe  wiad,  Fartliec,  the  weiéht  of  tne  stone 

tracsry  is  entirely  transfecred  to  tns  t^o   littie  lo^er  col- 

amna,  «ùicii  opesent»  a  dander,  for  the  stabliity  of  tne  rose 

was  (Ducfi  ooœproiTiiscd.  Tns  cooîposition  of  tûe  rose  of  Mantes, 

âlready  very  bold  for  an  ooenin?^  2^*^  ft,  diameter,  becaœe 

impossible  to  exécute  if  this  diameter  was  increased,  N^o/r  tne 

diameter  3f  tne  western  rose  of  '^otre  Dame  of  Paris  is  '^l^S 
ft.  Tùe  arcnitect  claimed  to  give  its  stone  centre  botn  more 

stren^th  and  ̂ reater  liéhtness.  Coaseoaently  (Pié.  4)  ne  div- 

idad  the  circle  into  zà   pana  for  the  Dutier  zone  and  1?  oarta 

for  the  mns^r  zone.  H«  lavc-rtsii  thé  lilule  coiaojas,  i,e.,  ne 

piaced  tneir  bases  tocard  the  centre  and  tnsir "caoïiais  next 
toe  circainf srencs.  He  olaced  on  tne  capitals  of  tne  enter  zo- 

ne a  stroné  arcade,  nfaicker  "cnan  ths  little  oolattias,  and  ?fhich 
already  foroos  a  coaolete  séries  of  voussoirs,  .^ble  to  naintsàn 

itself  by  ilis  joints  liks  tne  voassoirs  of  an  arcn\  Tnen  he 

reduced  the  diameter  of  the  centre  by  aiore  tnan  ?.3  ft»  Betw- 
een  the  tfo  zones  of  littel  colamns,  he  piaced  a  second  atronâ 

arcade,  that  formed  a  second  circle  of  voassoirs;  tnen  the  ceii 

forced  eye  -ras  also  cat  radially.  The  little  colamns  «ère  no- 
tniné  Œore  than  struts  to  maks  thèse  three  circles  stable.  T 

Tney  had  to  saffer  bat  a  ̂ aak  preasare,  so  tnat  he  :nade  them 

7ery  liôht.  When  the  problem  of  a  ̂ reat  circalar  tracery  of 

stone  is  set,  it  is  difficalx  zo   solve  it  la  a  nappier  and  at 

ffiser  aianner. 

Tn  tnia  composition,  the  iroa  aroiatare  reauired  for  mainta- 
ininé,the  élass  panels  no  lonéer  had  any  ioûportance  froni  tne 

Doxnt  of  viet  of  the  stabiliby  of  tne  syste:D.  That  arniatare 

^aE  set  in  lead  with  f?reat  care,  as  ffell  as  toe  oms;  for  in 

tnat  rose  as  in  that  of  Mantes,  the  éiass  flas  piaced  a^amst 
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ita  entire  taickoeas  on  tbe  ex^eriop» 

Xotc  l.p.Aô.  kX   t\ve  res-loTo\\.on,  Xo    o\)oVà  t\\e  ett®c\s  o^ 

ox\àotVoT\  ot  ̂ Vve  Vtoxv  on  \\ve  atoi\c  anà  t\o^  \o  \,ood  \Yvo\  a\oive 

\,i\\erx\o\,  VroTv  or»o\\ire,  tivs  \V\cre  ex\a\s  x\o  cYvoxvce  o^  X\\z   à 

Tiie  best  proof  toat  tiie  composition  of  zhe  nestetn   rose  of 

^otpe  Dame  of  Paris  fias  perfectly  onderstood,  is  tûau  this 

tracer?  ûas  saffered  no  important  changes.  Three  little  colu- 
mns  iiave  been  oraoked  by  tiie  sitelliQé  of  the  anchors  of  the 

armature,  and  tiio  pièces  of  the  arcade  were  moved  by  the  iron 

ties  set  to  maintain  the  organ  front.  Yet  the  great  tracery 

ûas  remained  ia  ita  vertical  plane  in  spite  of  ths  leiSht  of 

the  glase,  the  pressure  of  the  sfind,  and  tnose  iron  fasteninôs 

attached  dariné  the  iast  (13  th)  century  to  the  arches,  /rhen 
the  éreat  oréans  were  erected,  At  A  is  traced  the  section  of 

tûiÊ  rose.  Some  détails  are  necessary  to  cause  the  /rorth  of 

this  structure  to  be  appreciated.  We  éive  at  A  (!?ig.  ̂ )  the 

•section  throa^h  the  eys,  strenéthened  by   tne  [Boaldiné  à,  jast 
as  one  reiaforces  tas  hab  of  a  carnaée  ^ùeel.  At  5  is  me  s 

section  of  one  of  tnoae  ianer  littls  coiamas,  nnose   diaiater 

is  S. S  ins..,  titn  the  mouidiné  b  of  the  base.  At  0  is  a  capi- 

tal of  one  of  tha  outer  colacins  wita  base  c  and  its  reinforœ- 
ment.  At  D  is  the  section  of  the  outer  arcade  of  the  section 

of  the  outer  segment  of  the  circle  and  connecta  them.  The  th- 
iokness  of  those  outer  and  mner  arcades  is  not  more  than  9»! 

ins»,  and  that  of  the  little  columns  is  7.1  ins»,  includmg 
the  reinforcement  in  »hich  are  fixed  the  pins.  There  is  no 

rose  of  the  middle  aôes  fnose  tracery  présents  smaller  secti- 

ons relative  to  the  diaaeter  of  the  openiné,  and  nons  has  bet- 
ter  resisted  the  action  of  time.  If  ne   return  to  Pié.  4,  fe 

shall  indesd  observe,  that  tne  jointiné  is  both  very  simple  a 

and  very  skilfalivthe  presaares  are  exerted  on  the  pièces  of 
stone  in  t  aanner  to  avoid  ail  cnance  of  fracture.  The  little 

strut-ooluœns,  reiaforced  at  their  ends  by  tûe  projection  of 

the  bases  of  the  columns,  éive   mucn  stiffness  to  the  entire 

System,  and  rest  «ell  on  the  imposts  of  ths  heads  of  the  arc- 
ades. The  eye  is  thicker  than  ail  the  rest  of  the  tracery  and 

offers  a  central  résistant  point.  Tùis  tracery  is  entirely  eut 
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in  $ypsaai  oî   saperior  qualité;  the  moalâiniSs  and  tbe  least  dé- 

tails Hâve  retained  ail  their  parity»  The  scalptare  of  the  o 

oasps  as  irell  as  that  of  ttie  oapitals  i£  admirably  treated* 

Tfiis  tracery  was  foptnerly  painced  and  éilded.  One  still  sees 

oa   the  shafts  of  the  little  ooIiiibûs  traoes  of  the  gold  stars 

that  covared  theœ  on  a  groand  of  blae.  îfhen  one  examines  in 

détail  this  chartsing  composition»  and  he  takes  into  accoant 

the  knoffledge  and  refineœent  of  observation  governing  its  ex- 

eoution,  tno   tûings  are  sarprisinô;  the  so  rapid  development 

of  this  art  that  nad  ûardly  left  the  Romanesque,  yet  ifas  so 

certain  of  its  meana  atld  of  the  effect  it  desired  to  prodace; 

also  to  claim  to  inforni  us  that  thèse  are  the  laborious  expr- 

ession of  a  diseased  art,  foreign,  sabject  to  the  capricious 

impudence  of  an  imagination  still  a  little  barbarie,  «ithoat 

connection  »ith  tne  boldness  of  the  modem  spirit.  In  truth, 

in  an  epoon  like  ours,  i»hen  arcnitects  do  not  always  succeed 

in  maintainiuâ  walls  of  solid  stone  in  their  vertical  planes, 

one  coaid  show  himself  more  modest  and  more  carefal  to  ingiire 

into  the  methods  of  those  masters,  who  kne»  hoif  to  combine  a  a 

eoormous  stone  tracery  in  a  manner  to  rénove  it  from  any  cha- 
nce of  destruction  duriné  six  or  sevsn  centuries.  Put  ho,i   is 

one  to  prove  the  ciearness  of  the  san  to  those,  jtqo  are  not 

content  itith  bands  over  their  eyes,  and  do  not  frsely  permit 

any  one  to  seek  the  liéût? 

The  western  rose  of  the  cathedral  of  Paris,  as  ne  hâve  just 

stated,  yields  to  no  other,  even  m  a  more  récent  epoch,  in  r 

regard  to  the  volume  od  tne  material  set  in  the  work  compared 

ifith  the  dlazed  surface,  as  much  as  the  perforations  are  of 

little  importance. 
There  is  a  certain  interest  in  knoifing  the  volume  of  stone 

emoloyed  in  this  tracery,  takinô  each  pièce  as  insoribed  in 

the  smallest  priam,  acoording  to  the  method  of  ail  times. 

The  external  arcade  t4S.2  cu.ft. 

The  larger  little  colamns  of  external  zone    42.0 

The  smaller  columns  of  external  zone         ?B.O 

The  internai  arcade  79,? 

The  little  columns  «f  ini^ernal  zone         22.2 

The  eye  ^7.0 

Total  ?^2.^  cu.ft. 

The  area  of  the   rose  j»indo/f  bainçî  7^0,7   sq.   ft.,    tne  voljae 
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fe  shall  see  that  tûis  actaal  lit^^taess  /vas  not  attalDed, 

evea  at  tûe  epocû  wben  arohitactare  sou^ht  to  appeap  ?ery 
âelioate» 

A  little  before  the  oonstructioa  of  the   /lôstern  faoade  o?  , 

tae  .iOàu'û&Xc'àl   of  ?ai?i,^  tfas  ereoted  the  abbey  oharoh  of  Brai- 
sae,  oae  of  the  most  beautiful  onapoiies  of  Soissonais.  That 

oUaroii  is  now  partly  àeatroyed,  bat  retains  its  transepts  and 

cboir*  IQ  tùe  fables  of  those  transepts  open  rose  ifindoifs  of 

exoellent  style  and  remarkable  construction,  perfectly  preser- 
7ed«  We  sketch  (Pig.  6)   ona  of  those  roses.  Hère  acoording  to 

the  method  adopted  at  the  end  of  the  12  th  century,  the  litt- 

le radial  colamns  are  placed  with  bases  toward  the  circuoifer- 

enoe;  bat  already  an  outer  arcade  coanects  the  outer  system 

a  at  îîotrQ  Dame  of  Paris.  The  .jointiné  is  very  simple  and  pré- 
sents ail  ̂ uarantees  of  durability,  bat  thie  rose  is  far  from 

havinfi  the  l^i^htness  of  that  of  the  cathedral  of  Paris.  Other- 
irise  the  systex  of  glazinô  is  the  saoe. 

The  rose  îfindo»  of  the  façade  of  ?^otre  Dame  of  Paris  svas  eut 

aboat  1220,  as  ne   stated  ab07e.  Aboat  40  yearc  later  (in  1257) 

ifere  ereoted  the  tifo  soatn  and  north  tables  of  that  church  to 

lengtnen  this  transverse  aisle  by  some  yards. ^  Thèse  two  éab- 
les  are  pisroed  by  enormous  rose  windo^fs  no  less  thaa  42.3  ft. 

diameter,  that  open  on  open  galleries.  Thèse  roses  are  constr- 
ucted  aocordiné  to  the  System  indicated  in  our  Fié.  2  at  G; 

i.e.,  the  louer  corners  witùin  the  square  circumscribinô  the 

cicole  are  perforated  like  the  cirole  itself,  ̂ hile  the  two 

upper  angles  are  blind,  beiaé  masked  by  the  vault.  Hère  C^ié. 
7)  is  the  external  drawené  of  one  of  the  t^o  rose  Windows,  t 

the  Southern  one.  The  corners  A  are  blind,  whice  those  at  B 

are  opened;  which  Jias  nataral,  sencs  this  stone  lattice  resta 

on  the  open  arcade  C,  and  tnus  tne  surface  comprised  between 
the  bottom  of  that  arcade  and  the  level  D  only  fornis  an  immensf 

/findow  with  a  ûeiéht  of  60.7  ft.  and  a  width  of  42.7  ft.  BeloJi 

the  rose  the  double  gallery  (see  section  g),  ôlazed  at  V,  is 

placed  apart  under  the  ôreat  stone  tracery  so  as  to  leave  two 

passages  P,  P',  one  outside  and  tne  other  inside.  The  thick- 
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thickness  of  this  tracery  i«  but  1.S4  ft«  The  aide  arch  of  tiie 

vaait  exaotly  anoloses  tne  upper  semicircle  of  the  rose  »ind- 

0*,  ooDseqaently  forming  a  round  arori. 

Oar  draifiQg,sûois  the  profound  modiflcatioas,  that  in  some 

ysars  ^ers  introduced  ia  the  oomposition  of  tùoae  parts  of  the 

érand  lay  aroHiteoture  of  tne  12  th  oentury.  Tiat  art  oannot 

bô  reproached  with  imiBobility,  for  it  is  difficalt  to  tranef- 
orm  itself  more  ooapletely,  rfhile  remaininé  faitbfal  to  the 

first  prinoiples  aooepted.  The  tracery  beoomes  oomplioated  a 

aod  is  divided,  and  the  aystem  tûat  ife  already  find  entire  in 
the  «estera  rose  srindotr  of  Motre  Bame  of  Paria  is  extended* 

The  external  arcn,  that  in  the  rose  of  1220  forms  squat 

youssoirs  is  free,  but  it  exists;  radial  little  colamns  remain 

and  are  arran^^ed  /rith  more  skill;  the  eye  is  smaller;  finally 

che  loifer  courses  are  perforated  to  add  more  area  to  that  co- 

lossal sheet  of  glass*  If  the  compositidn  of  thia  tracery  has 

a  pleasinô  appearanoe,  the  knowledge  of  the  constructor  is  oal- 

culated  to  cause  us  to  reflect,  F'or  m  this  $rsat  stooe  sash 
tûe  effeots  of  tne  pressures  are  oalcaiated  ftith   rare  skill. 

At  first  on  Slanoiné  ât  the  jointiné  inîicated  in  our  Fié*, 

oae  îfill  see  tnat  the  entire  upper  part  of  the  éreat  oenter- 
iné,  that  inoludes  the  voussoirs  of  the  outer  arch  3,  ioes 

not  load  the  tracery,  that  loads  itsslf  only  froai  the  section 

H»  Tnat  tbese  loads  are  transferred  to  the  principal  radiais 

K,  that  are  shored  in  ail  directions;  that  the  jointinô'  is  so 
traced  as  to  ayoid  fractures  in  case  of  movement.  That  the  s 

sections  beinë  alfaps  normal  to  the  curyes,  the  pressures  are 

exerted  in  the  direction  of  the  résistances.  That  the  opened 

corners  B,  fhich  support  à   considérable  pressure,  are  combined 

iiith   a  vie/f  to  resist  that  fracture  in  the  tnost  efficient  way. 
Tnat  tne  iron  armatures  intended  to  maintain  the  élass  panels 

set  iu  tne  rebates  in  tne  thickness  of  the  tracery,  also  add 

to  the  gênerai  System  of  shoriné. 

Bow^e   ot    Çor\.«,    Yvecouae   o^    o   pTono\xx\ced   woxaemcxvt   o^    eevoTo\\.OT\ 

VVoôiMceà    Vx\   \\\e  ̂ o\kTvào\Voiv8,    \,t\    \\\c   t>BO  >owV,\Te«8e6   ot    ̂ >^e    éo- 

\^\^    (,\\\e    soV.\    o\    t\vo\   po\t\\   beVnf    cotftvves8\.\)\e^    \voà    8utt«^«à 

ô\)iCX\   àeto^®'*^^o^®t    Vo^e>»er   vD\\\\o\kt   t,\\e\r   cowaVné    o    co\oôtrop- 
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'Vben  tûe  sn^ineer  Pilonceaa  ooncsivei  the  systei  of  Iran 
circlea  to  reaist  the  pressures  betwsen  the  fioor  anà  arsnes 

of  a  bpiige,   ne  reall?  only  applied  a  prînoipls  that  had  alr- 
eady  beeû  use  six  oentaries  bsfore  ûim.   Men   jastly  boasted  of 

tne  ne^  or  renaired  System,   Dut  no  person  thou^iit  of  tarnin.^ 
Dis  syss  to  tlieocatli3dral  of  paris  and  many  other  édifices  of 

tûe  13  th  century,   on  wniot  bad  been  employed  ao  frsaaently  a 
and  30  saocessfally  circles  as  a  means  of  résistance  opposed 

to  ppeaaapea.   In  tûe  tsfo  rose  Windows  of  the  transepts  of  ?îo- 
tre  Dame  of  Paria,   it  /vas  impossible  to  find  a  means  .uore  eff- 
ioienb  for  resistiné  the  pressare  exerted  on  tne  oarved  sidee 

of  those  crianéles  than  the  atone  circle  B,    itself  po.¥erfally 

shored  by  the  siiall  curvilinear  triangles  ?•   The  crocket-sttu  ts 
3  complète  the  system  of  résistances.   Do  not  foréet  that  this 
enormoas  circular  openiné  does  not  rest  on  a  solid   wall,    but 

on  an  open   éallery  itself  of  an  extrême  delicacy;    that  to  not 
orush  the  little  columns  and  prisms  of  that  éallsry,    it  vas 
necesaary  for  the  rose  to  exert  on  thèse  slender  points  of  s 

support  a  pressure  equally  distributed;    for  if  tne  vertical 
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points  .of  suDDort  of  that  gallery  nave  a  considérable  résist- 

ance toôetner,  they  hâve  bat  a  very  ne&k   one  separately.  Tnen 

the  probleœ  conaistad  in  makiné  the  rose  a  homoôeneoas  frame- 

^ork,  restîQô  no  more  on  one  point  than  aaotner,  Tfae  perforât - 

ed  angles  afitù  their  éreat  circle  B,  tneir  carvilinear  trian- 

gles R  and  their  crockets  3,  distributed  tne  ioads  over  tne 

loïiep  coarse  T,  so  tùat  ai|  i^omts  in  tnat  course  «ère  eoually 

loaded,  F'arr-ûer,  the  t^o  tracery  «ails  7  ano  Y  of  tne  éallery 
beiQ??  RoaPt,  decoaioose  ths  oreasares  by  oieans  of  tne  arcade  0, 

ttiat  fort-na  a  séries  of  strats  re9ltl4o)?  tne  X-braces  in  carp- 
entry.  Tha  oroof  tnat  tne  meana  adootei  are  éood,  is  tnat  jfîl 

spite  of  tne  anskilfal  restorations  of  tne  last  century,  and 

in  spite  of  the  displaceaient  of  the  battresses,  none  of  the 

little  piers  of  that  éallery  ̂ rere  broken.  The  arcade  C  itself 

had  auffered  very  little.  To  divide  tne  pressures,  to  make 

tais  stohe  sasn  a  homoéeneoas  surface,  the  master  of  the  »orks, 

Jean  of  .Chelles,  first  shored  his  12  straiéht  principal  radi- 

ais at  tihe  middle  of  their  lenéth  by  arches,  tnemselves  coan- 

ter-saored  by  the  12  secondary  radiais  m.  At  tnis  ooint  tne 

tracery  sxpands  and  is  divided,  distributine  its  loeds  by  a 

séries  of  carves  and  reyersed  caryes  U   24  radiais  abattiufi 

tne  principal  circle,  that  is  doabled.  One  of  tnese  radiais 

rests  on  the  axis  of  tne  éallery;  the  10  otners  at  riéht  and 

left  of  the  axis  hâve  their  pressures  dacocQOOsed  ^by  the  angles 
/fith  their  circlea  and  ourvilinear  triangles.  Thèse  Ioads  are 

so  »ell  divided  and  êecoinoosed,  that  eatire  nieiiibers  of  this 

rose  coal^  be  rsmoved  ffitnouu  in.iiiriné  tne  antirety.  Tt  *as 

tnen  correct  raasoniaé  that  lad  to  the  adopT.ion  of  unis  crac- 

sry  ffith  curves  and  reverse  curves.  Ta  priinitive  rose  -findows, 

like  tnose  of  Braisne  and  of  the  yvestern  façade  of  the  cathe- 

dBâl  of  Paris,  if  a  radial  or  meonber  ̂ ere  laokiné,  the  entire 

System  foald  be  comoromised;  -rnile  hère  the  chances  of  préser- 

vation ffere  maltiplied,  and  indeed  many  of  thèse  roses,  that 

hâve  haioSix  centuries  of  existence,  and  hâve  suffered  notable 

déformations  or  mutilations,  hâve  still  remained  snt  re,  jast 

as  a  éreat  /fooden  lattice  can  be  partially  destroyed  without 

falling  to  pièces. 

Xote  i.p.ôS.  'î\\e  prVnc\.po\  pVcrs  \\  ore  otv\v  'î.'S  >û\\  \i»2    Vtvs, 

\.iv8,  T\ve>ji  ore  eut  Vw  t\\c  l^^psMw  ot  ̂ ^^  \>V\\.  Ç.  ioccvuea,  n\\en 
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There  is  à  différent  tuiag  in  thèse  conpositioQs  tbaa  tbe 

oapricioas  impadence  of  an  imaëination  still  sooeirbat  barbar- 

ie; there  ia  profoaad  expérience,  judioious  calcalation,  ex- 

tensive  knotledge  «ûd  a  very  rare  intelligence  in  the  applic- 
ation of  tûe  reqairements  of  constraotion  of  tfae  décorative 

effect. 

le  ôive  hère  the  volame  of  stone  employed  in  this  tracery 
above  the  level  of  the  opes  éallery* 

?olame  of  the  eye  -^3,2  oa.ft, 
The  little  inner  oolumûs  74.3 

The  tracery  outside  them  79.7 

Tûe  little  oater  oolamns  65,0 

The  little  intermediate  colamns  IS.S 

The  éreat  tracery  oatside  theai  192.0 

The  little  casps  102.0 

The  ionpoat  pièces  and  the  arches  156.0 

The  intermediate  cusps  Sl.B 

The  i?reat  oieces  of  the  arcades  493.0 

The  pièces  of  the  enclosure  63S.0 

The  aaéles  ,120. Q 
Total  1923.0  ca.ft. 

The  area  of  this  ïoae  jrindoi*  beiné  1539.3  sq.  ft.,  the  vol- 

ame  of  stone  hère  per  sq.  ft.  is  1.2^  oa.  ft.;  a  volaœe  very 
flQacû  éreater  than  that  of  the  sfestern  rose  ifindoii. 

It  is  now  necessary  for  us  to  examine  the  sections  of  the 

différent  members  of  this  rose  (Fié.  3).  The  orolile  »ith  axis 

A  is  the  section  on  a  b  (see  Fié.  7)  across  the  principal  mein- 

bers  of  the  rose.  The  profile  with  axis  B  ia  the  section  of 

tûe  aeoondary  members  c,  d.  The  profile  »ith  axis  C  is  the  s 

section  of  the  tertiary  members,  sihich  are  the  cusps.  The  to- 

tal  section  g  P,  comprising  the  t»o  éreat  principal  rounds  a, 

A,  is  made  on  o  t,  the  profile  being  simplified  at  the  extra- 

dos as  œarked  at  G.  Pinally.the  profile  e  e,  c  e'  is  the  sec- 
tion on  f  é  (of  the  entirety),  i.  e.,  the  section  on  the  éreat 

circle  of  the  anélc.  The  circumference  of  the  rose  is  then  fb 

formed  of  the  tfo  ôreat  principal  rounds  a.  A,  and  within  tbe 

great  circle  of  the  corner  that  saffers  a  stroné  pressure,  t 

there  ia  an  additional  strength  f  e' ;   the  round  c  of  the  œeab- 
er  forming  the  ousp  reoeding  at  c  and  oonoected  to  the  great 



rouad  Dy  tûs  bevel  h   n.  On  tûe  insils  tùe  profile  is  sioaplif- 
idâ  as  markeà  in  oar  aketcù  at  I,  Hère  tûe  ipon  armatare  of 

tûe  ̂ lass  is  no  longer  set  againat  the  interior  sarface  of  t 

tbe  tpacery  bat  is  set  in  tûe  lîroove  at  ?,  so  as  to  better  oa 

oaalk  tne  élass  panels  and  to  prevent  the  rainjfater  from  pen- 
etratiné  to  tne  interiop.  At  L   are  traoed  tne  capitale  and 

bases  of  tiie  principal  radiais,  fftiose  éreat  rounds  form  litt- 

le  colaons;  tne  projection  of  tne  bases  beinô  sapported  by  a 
cove  M  on  tne  front,  so  that  tne  louer  bed  of  tnis  base  oan 

fall  in  tne  plane  of  the  roand  i  k« 

In  tne  tiTO  rose  Windows  of  tùe  north  and  south  transepts  of 

^^otre  Dame  of  Paris,  the  tifo  apper  corners  are  blind,  the  side 
aroû  of  tne  vaalt  joininé  the  apper  part  of  tne  circamferenoe 

of  the  rose.  If  the  circle  is  comprised  in  a  sqaare,  in  a  sort  , 

of  frame  enolosed  bet^reen  tne  side  biittresses,  the  perforated 
portion  or  glazed  sash  is  terminated  by  the  arch  of  the  rose 

iûselt»  Tet  from  1240,  some  masters  judéed  it  proper  to  perfo- 
rate  not  only  the  loirer  angles,  bat  also  the  apper  angles  of 

tne  rose.  It  î?as  at  that  epoch  that  ̂ ras  erscted  the  chapel  of 

tne  oastle  of  3.  Germain-en-Laye.   Tnat  sdifics,  ^hoss  cons- 
truction is  amonô  tha  most  remarkable,  belon.és  as  macn  to  tne 

scnools  of  Oaamoaéne  and  of  Puréandy  as  te  tnat  of  Isle-de- 
France.  The  architect  coaid  net  fail  to  aoDly  this  systei  Pf 

îfindofs  to  the  rose  *indo^,  Thi3  ohapel  ̂ as  anoirely  covered 

by  a  coatiné  of  plaster,  after  the  works  uadertaken  in  the  c 

castle  under  Louis  XTV.  The)  restoration  of  this  édifice  naving 
been  entrasted  to  one  of  oïlr  most  skilfal  architects,  M.  Nfil- 

let,  he  soon  reoognized  very  quickly  the  ionportanoe  of  the  3. 

Chapelle  of  3.  Germain-en-Laye;  ne  nastened  to  reiove  from  it 

the  embellishments,  that  it  had  been  compelled  to  saffer,  he 

recoversd  the  lo»er  arcade  by  establishiné  the  old  éroand  le- 

vel,  and  ne  removed  the  plaster  that  maskeâ  the  rose  ifindow, 
^Oif  that  rose  is  one  of  the  most  beautifal  kno^n  to  as,  and  is 

inscribed  in  a  soaare  entirely  oerforated,  Its  entirety  is  s 

aketoned  at  A  (Pig.  9),  and  consista  of  12  principal  radiais, 

tne  four  corners  bein^  perforated  and  élazed.  The  arcnitect 

desired  to  take  in  tne  most  possible  liéht,  for  the  angle  pi- 

ers  sappoptioé  tne  vaalts  (see  the  partial  plan  B)  pro.iect 

beyond  the  diaœeter  of  the  rose;  the  side  arch  restinô  on  tne 

little  columns  a,  leaves  betïfeen  it  and  ths  rose  the  spacs  b. 



54 of  tûe  liDtel  ttiat  coaneots  tûe  oier  to  the  anéle  of  tixe   chap- 

el  is  ske^,  as  indicated  py  tùe  dotted  liae  o,  so  as  to  sepa- 
rate  tùis  rose* 

To  indioate  more  clearly  tiie  àra»iné  of  tùe  rose  of  tûe  3. 

Sûapelle  of  3.  Germain-en-Laye,  »e  ̂ i7e  one  quartep  angle  Jiith 
oae  of  its  perfeorated  oorners  at  the  scale  of  1  :  SO.  One  n 

ffill  aote  nere  tbat  again»  accordio^  to  the  arraagetaeQt  of  t 

the  first  roees,  the  little  oolaisûs  hawe  the  capitals  tovard 

the  centre.  The  12  principal  radiais  are  shored  by  the  inter- 

mediate  circles  D,  offeriné  considérable  résistance.  Iv   their 

tarn  thèse  interaiediate  circles  are  abatted  by  the  arches  P 

and  by  the  little  interaediate  columas.  Foar  of  tneae  little 

secondary  colnûans  are  perfectly  abatted  by  the  great  circles 

G  of  the  oorners,  and  the  eight  otoers  abut  aéainst  the  sash 

aa  for  the  principal  radiais  5,  four  abat  ia  the  t?ro  axes,  mi 

the  eiôht  otfters  are  maiatained  by  tne  trefoils  R,  ifhich  in 

tneir  tara  shore  ths  éreat  circles  G  of  tne  corners.  The  joti- 

tin^  of  this  stone  tracery  is  axcellenb,  .^inriple  ani  resisty^nîs. 

Ao  L  ̂ e   give  the  section  of  the  principal  tracery;  at  U   that 

of  ths  casps.  The  axterior  of  ths  ross  beiné  at  7,  ons  ^ill 

note  thàt  tû3  internai  orofile  is  flatter  tnan  tne  external 

profile,  so  as  to  mask  as  little  as  possible  tûe  élass  panels 

by  the  projection  of  tne  moaldinés  inside,  and  to  orodace  on 
tûe  exierior  more  vivid  effects  of  lient  and  shade,  Hers  ths 

élass  and  the  iron  armatures  are  in  a  éroove  and  are  no  long- 

er attached  to  tûe  internai  surface.  ??8  aéain  ûave  m  this 

rose  an  example  of  the  stability  of  tdoss  délicate  stons  lat- 

tices  nhen  îfell  combined;  for  in  spite  of  the  plaster,  and 

holes  pierced  later  and  nuœerous  matilations,  tne  rose  of  3, 

Germain-en-tiaye  stands;  and  jrhsn  it  is  nacessary  to  ancover  it, 

many  of  those  pièces  coald  be  atilized. 

The  soûool  of  Tsle-de-Pranc-  o^ly  renders  liéhiar  thr  sect- 
ions of  the  oompartments  of  the  ro^es,  .TiLhoat  notably  modify- 

inô  the  system  of  their  composition,  i^at  it  is  necessary  to 

describe  the  roses  belonéiné  to  anotner  sohcol,  tnat  sensibly 

differ  from  tnose  belonûiné  to  tne  3Chool  cf  Tsel-de-^rsace, 

Tne  exaœples  just  presented  sho>f,  that  in  tne  construction  of 

tnese  traoories,  the  arohitects  employed  as  macn  as  possible 

larûe  oieoes  of  atone,  thick  oerforated  siabs  and  sborsd  radiais 
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Tûese  entipeties  thas  forai  a  riéid  armatare  offeriné  no  elast- 

icity.  Tiiis  System  perfectly  accorded  with  tne  natare  of  tûe 

materials  éiven  to  that  province.  But  ia  Cnaoïpagae  was  not  p 

possessed  tne  beaatiful  éypsum  of  tùe  Paris  basin;  tûe  limes- 

toûe  materials  at  comtnand  had  a  relati/ely  small  résistance, 

and  oould  not  be  quarried  in  larée  or  loné  blocks.  ît  Jias  ne- 

csssary  to  baild  in  courses  or  voussoirs.  Tiiose  stones  conld 

not  be  set  on  edée  like  lias  or  éypsum.  Thus  tne  arcùitects  of 

tbe  catnedral  of  Rheims  adopted  otner  metûoda.  Tûey  construc- 

ted  the  tracery  of  rose  findows  like  the  tracery  of  Windows 

by  superposition  of  courses  and  tiie  enclosure  of  coDapartments 

by  *ide  circles  of  vouBsoirs  like  tùe  arcbes  of  vaults.  Thas 

are  made  the  two  rose  Windows  of  the  north  and  soutb  transepts 

of  tfcat  catiisdral,  wùica  date  from  about  1230.  Tne   rose  is  no 

lonéer  covered  by  a  round  side  2rcn  as  st  Baris,  but  is  msc- 

ribed  in  a  pointed  aroù,  tne  projection  of  tne  transverse  ar- 

cnes  of  tne  âreat  vault;  so  thaï  above  tne  prorer  circle  of  t 

tne  rose  remains  an  ooen  anéls  (5^ié.  2,   sketcn  ?).  Tne  rose 
of  the  western  façade  of  that  catnedral  was  erected  later,  i. 

8.,  about  12^0,  and  was  built  on  tûe  same  orinciple.  The  prin- 

cipis  circle  is  a  tnick  rouad  arcû  cojiposed  3f  voussoirs,  into 

wûich  sxtend  tne  coinpartments.  Those  rose  ,tiiido-»3  beioç?  perf- 

ectly en^raved  wixn  ail  their  détails  m  tne  ̂ ork  pablisned 

by  M.  Gailûâbaud,   it  seeius  useless  to  us  to  reorodace  theoi 

ûere.  The  principal  circles  of  the  transept  roses  nave  no  les  s 

tnan  ̂ #2^  ft.  in  thickne£s  and  forin  actaal  arches  constructed 

of  voussoirs»  As  for  the  internai  compartnents  foruiné  tne  é 

ôlazed  sâshes,  they  are  only  0.5  ft.  thick,  aot  mcludmô  pro- 

jections of  bases  and  of  oapitals  of  ths  little  columns.  The 

élass  panels  are  attaoûed  to  tne  moer  surface  of  tne  tracery, 

as  on  the  rose  of  the  western  façade  of  N'otre  Oaais  of  ̂ aris. 

Ko\e  Y. p. 58.  >.rc\v\\ec\\XTe  du  Ye  ou  XYIe  SvecVe  e-tc.  Yo\.  i, 

The  western  rose  windo^  of  tne  catnedral  of  i^neinis  lore  ns- 

arly  approaches  tns  System  of  Isle-de-Prancô,  but  tûe  éreat 

circle  of  voussoirs  no  lèse  exists  and  is  7,4B  ft.  thick,  wh- 

ioh  makes  it  an  arcnitectural  meiber  of  éreat  strecétn.  As 

for  tûe  tracery, its  thickness  is  2.7  ft.  Its  ̂ lass  oanels  are 

set  in  rebate».  But  we  nave  empnasized  elsewûere  (Art.  Catûe- 

drale)  tûe  extraordinary  strenéth  employed  by  the  arcnitects 

of  ̂ otre  Dame  of  Rneiiis.  Tnus  iadeed  tnose  dreat  tracenss. 



already  so  liébt  at  Paris  ai  the  beéinniné  of  tùe  1'^  th  centu- 
ry,  are  immovable  constructions,  are  tiiick  and  no  longer  rest 

on  sections  of  0.6S  to  1.04  sa.  ft.,  bat  on  those  of  2.1S  to 

2.60  sq.  ft.  Yet  fpom  ttie  last  yeara  of  the  1^  th  oentary  tnese 

acoûitects  of  Champagne  had  attained  and  even  suppassed  the 

limit  of  liéhtness  ôiven  to  tracery  in  Isle-de-Pranoe.  îûen 

tûe  apchitects  kne*  hON  to  find  very  fine  and  résistant  nnate- 

rials,  for  example,  sucû  as  the  lias  of  Tonnerre,  and  profit- 

iaé  by  the  oualities  pecaliar  to  ttiose  limestones,  they  çSl&vq 

to  the  oompartments  of  tiieir  Windows,  to  the  mallions  and  and 

tracery  sections,  a'slenderness  never  sxceeded.  In  Art.  Cons- 
tructian,  one  can  take  into  aoooant  the  extraordinary  li^htn- 

eae  of  the  members  of  the  tracery  of  Champagne  by  examining  t 

the  Pies,  relatiné  to  tue  cùurch  3.  Urbain  of  Troyes,  built 

ac  the  end  of  the  1^  th  centary.  Bat  even  at  Rneiais  uhere  ex- 

isted  a  oharch,  that  ne  havs  frequeatly  mentioned,  3.  i^icaise, 

bailt  by  the  architect  LiberjJier,  and  ̂ hose  arrangement,  cons- 
tractioa  and  détails  éave  ix,  an  eatirelv  exceptional  value. 

Of  that  church,  dsmolished  at  tne  beéinniné  of  tbis  (IB  th) 

oentary,  there  reoiains  to  us  only  the  tosib  slab  of  its  archi- 

tect, no»  deposited  in  the  catnsdral;  some  f  ra??,menî.3  of  oavi]  û 

and  ornaments,  plans,  aod  a  Email  numbér  oi:  dra^méj  afid  -an  Aà- 

oiirable  sngravmé.  Above-  a  porch  very  r3T.c.rk3bly  issiened,  at 

tae  centre  of  tne  western  ficade  openE'  a  ross  funia  m  coicp- 
osixion  entirely  of  Onampa^ûe,  ind  thax  r^toer  forms  a  vast 

^indot?  "Chan  a  propsr  rose  windou,  placed  baneatn  tne  3ide  arch 
of  the  vâult  of  the  nave. 

le  presen  tnat  composition  (?ié.  10).  Tne  arcn  A  is  the  s 

aide  arcn  or  rathsr  a  first  transverse  arcn  of  tne  éreat  vaal  t. 

Tne  circle  enclosing  the  tracery  is  indeoendent  from  that  arch, 

only  bein^  conneoted  to  it  by  the  five  i3îp33ts  p.  Accordiné 

to  the  custom  of  ̂ heims,  tne  tracery  is  independent  from  the 

circle,  as  shojfn  by  the  section  at  C.  To  maintam  tnat  circls 

^ere  placed  the  shoring  circles  D,  ?,  ̂ .  '^ne  îfiU  note  tnat  m 
tne  drawiné  of  the  tracery,  the  sxternax  arch  is  shored  by  a 

séries  of  struts  3,  that  no  lonéer  ail  ten3  to  «ne  centre  like 

tne  radiâla  of  the  roses  of  tne  first  naïf  of  thi  l^,  th  osat- 

upv,  but  *hich  oave  an  obliaae  resia^anca,  aûi  thas  evea  ora- 

vent  a  deforoiauion  sometimes  nrodaced.  Tnaes^  it  occarred  for 
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roses  of  f^rean  diaineter  aad   .fith  aiembsrs  of  /»eak  section,    that 
a  déformation  wae  prodacad   as  indicated  in  Fié.   11.   If  a  part 

of   th3  circamference  of  tûese  roses  saffered   toc  stron^  a  près- 

sara  becaass  of  sei-tlement  or  apreadinâ,   tûe  eye  rotated  oq  i 

its  centre  and  tue  radiais,   instead  of  tendiné  to  that  centre, 

sj?uné  at   Cheir  f  eet,  ~ 

^^aee   \\vot   ot    ̂ >tva   \rocer\i    ot    ̂ ^e   so\x\\\   voae   ot    Kotre    Oome   ot 

çorVa^    otvôt   awoW   \»^à.\"tv,    ao    os   Xo   \,eooe  more   p\oce   ̂ or   \\\e    ft\,- 
osa,    Vt   \s    c\)VàcTv\   t.)^ot   Vt    pressure  be    exerteà    ot   OT\e   po\.tv\. 

ot    "t^®   éreot   c\rc\e,    X\\^   roà\.o\s   not  \>e'vT\è    o\)Ve   \o   a\\ort,exv   \ 

\V\eik8e\\3es,    to^^^i    o    reaxstouce    \x\    -lYve^r    à,eptY\,    0T\à   puaYveà    \\\e 

evic    ̂ '^^   X\\z   d\rec\\OTi   ^»eoVee■t    \tv    t\\e\ir    sectxoxv,    cous\x\é    \.\    \o 
rotote» 

Tne  accidenr^s  resaltia^  frcn   tnis  rnovr-ji-iat  do  not   repaire 

irentioa:    x-hey  connDromissd   ";»}&  s!:po:i.i;y  m'  the  entire  ,ïork  bv 
caasia^   fcicSarss   and   takii^  ali   its  stiffne^.s  from  the  trac- 

ST'/,    Oarr^Hiùly   it  ̂ 33  noû  m  tne  robast  roaas  of  the  catûedr- 
ai  of  Rneims   tbat  saca  effects  coald  be  orodacsd.    Pat  Libéré- 

iar  tiad  orobabiy  observed  tnis  oiovefnaot  of  asforfnation  by  ro- 

taiioa  ia  tùe  rose   ^iaio/m  c^f  Tsls-de-^rance,   mors  lelicai:^  z 
tnan  tûat  of  ̂ otre  Dams  of  Rfteims;    âesirin$  to  eqaal   and   sven 

sarpasa  ttiat  delicacy  in  tha  oonatraction  of  tne  «reatern  rose 

of  S.  ̂ ioaise,   û3  adootsd  %  systsm  tiaat  mast  avoid  tnese  dan- 

gers by  the  aid  of   &he  relieviné  struts  of   tbat  rose  (?iû.   10), 

ne  prevented   ttie  rotation  of  tne  eye.   Tnis  ??as  an  advance  al- 

/rays  follo^ed  in  tne  composition  of  roses  of  tne  14  tn  and   IS 

tn  ceataries.   înenoefopth  combined  after  this  orinciple,    those 
Itère  m\ioh  less  sab.iect  to  deforaiation, 

Tne  aysteoi  of  tne  pose  windo»  m  CnanDaéne,   coioosed  ©f  a 

stroné  cipcle  of  voassoirs,    enclosiné  tne  internai  cooipartme- 

nts  fopjisd   of  atones  set  on  edôe,    nad   tnis  advantaés  of   pre^- 
entmé  a  certain  elaaticity  and  of  allo^m^  tne  a/oidiaé  of 

partial  loads  on  tooae  compartînents.   ^at  also  tnese  arcnitects 
of  Ciiaaifa^Qe  of  the  end  of  the  1^  th  csntary  .fere  very  exoer- 

ienoed  and   very  skilful  constraotors;    and  if  anforfcanately   t 

tne  charch  of  3.   ̂ lioaise  of  Rheims  no  lonéer  is   tnere  to  proy3 

it,   313  stili   poaaasa  that  of  3.   arbain  of  Troyes,   ?rhich  is  c 

certainly  the  most  maryelloas  application  of  the  System  of 
Gothic  constraotioa. 
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proviaces,  yet  acme  masters  atfcempted  to  prevent  tfae  rotation 
of  the  radiais  of  roses. 

Pop  sxample,  at  Amiens  the  north  transapt  éable  of  tùe  catn- 

edral  aboat  l'^2S  ̂ as  pierced  bp  a  éreat  rose,  ifnose  compartm- 
ents  are  éenerated  by  a  peataéon  and  no  longer  tend  to  tùe  c 

centre  of  tne  oipola,  ba  to  tha  anôles  of  tùe  pentajgon  forai d6 

tne  eye;tûis  was  a  means  of  prevsntiné  tne  sfinéing  of  the  ra- 

diais; bat  tliat  rose  is  a  nappy  oomposition»  Tûe  end  of  the 

14  th  and  begiiming  of  the  15  th  centuries  erectsd  bat  a  \rery 

sinall  nambep  of  reliéioas  édifices  in  France;  tne  wars  and  is 

oaisfortanes  of  that  epoch  prodaced  otner  cases.  It  was  only 

after  the  ead  of  tne  reigû  of  Cnarles  VIT  tnat  the  architecte 

set  themselvss  to  fork.  In  regard  to  roses,  the  systeai  of  Li- 

bergier  then  seems  to  ha/e  definitely  prevailed,  and  tne  wes- 

tern rose  of  the  3»  Chapelle  of  the  palace  at  Paria,  rebailt 

in  the  IS  th  centary,  is  evidently  a  delayed  descendant  of  th 

tnat  of  3.  ̂ icaise  of  Sheirns.  le  èive   one-t.?elftn  of  that  rose 

afc  the  scals  of  "^  :  100, 
T^aen   one  élances  at  this  stone  tracery,  almosït  i3xcla3i7el7 

coQttposed  of  carved  Imes,  it  seenas  at  first  sient,  tai^  thèse 

oieshes  presentiad  a  most  aéreeable  confasion  to  us,  an  unsoani 

conception  to  others,  accordiné  to  tastes  an5  opinions,  ^ere 

only  determined  by  caprice.  It  is  notûiné  of  tne  kind.  T^heth- 

er  one  has  for  the  architectare  of  that  epooh  either  admirat- 

ion or  has  taken  the  part  of  blaaiinô  it,  it  is  necessary  to 

deal  with  geometry,  to  take  mto  aocount  this  oonaposition;  noir 

geometry  cannot  oasa  for  a  science  of  of  chijierical  psrsons. 

In  the  rose  of  3.  ̂ ^icaise,  not  only  are  the  radiais  straiâit, 

bat  alsû  the  obliqua  rays  tnat  perforai  ths  office  of  oblique 

struts;  bat  in  a  suminé  a  stress  or  pressura  on  a  point  of  the 

circumfarence,  thèse  struts  tiould  themselves  need  to  os  shoreà 

to  resist  that  pressure,  'or  example,  obser7ind  the  texture 

of  plants,  one  notas  that  the  network  forming  the  leaves  and 

toe  pulp  of  certain  fruits,  présents  a  very  résistant  cellular 

System,  if  one  considers  the  sleuderness  of  the  fibres  aû5  the 

aoftness  of  thosa  orôans.  An  analogous  principle  directe^  tre 

maaters  ia  desiôniué  the  rose  j^indows  of  the  IS  th  centurf . 

Tney  retained  some  radiais  and  filled  the  spaces  left  between 

tûem  by  aotaal  oellular  arcnss,  quite  siasilar  to  tbe  or^ans 

of  planta. 
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Tnas  is  draîfn  the  western  rose  of  tûe  3»  Ohacelle  of  Paris. 

Six  straiôbt  pays  divide  it  into  six  éreat  seotors,  tùat  are 

filled  by  two  principal  carves  shored  by  tûe  network  of  seoon- 
dary  oarves.  The  loads  or  pressures  are  tnus  distribated  ower 

tne  entirety  of  tûe  arciies»  Bot  it  is  unnecessary  to  believe 

as  some  affect  to  state,  that  those  carves  are  capricioasly 

arrani^ed,  for  taey  resuit  from  a  very  rigorous  éeometrioal 

drafinô.  The  ray  a  b  haviné  been  drawn  from  tbe  eye,  tùe  por- 

tioa  of  tlie  great  ray  b  c  reoiaininé  was  divided  in  three  eqaal 

parts*  Tne  line  a  e  is  the  diaoeter  of  a  hexa^on,  on  tbe  sid- 
68  of  fûioh  iffere  placed  tûe  centres  f  of  circalar  arcs  b  g.  On 

tne  side  f  f  of  the  nexagon  w&s   placed  tiie  centre  fa  of  the 

circalar  arc  6  i;  from  the  point  h  las  dra^n  a  line  parallel 

to  the  éreat  ray  a  B;  taking  one-third  of  the  part  of  the  cir- 
cuaiference  c  B,  the  point  .1  was  obtained.  Prom  that  point  j  » 
W9.B   dra»Q  a  line  tangsn .  to  the  curve  ô  i,  which  ̂ ives  tne 

axis  on  jfhich  shoald  meet  tiie  curves  of  zhe   secondary  network 

of  tne  éreat  lobe.  3n  the  line  A  C  parallel  to  the  éreat  ray 

a  R  was  sought  the  centre  K  of  the  circalar  arc  1  .1;  the  lins 

1  K  being  parallel  to  the  side  of  the  hexagon.  ?Pom  tne  poicrt 

K  was  drawn  a  line  perpendicular  to  the  axis  j  D;  on  that  line 

at  n  /ïas  souéht  the  centre  of  tùe  circalar  arc  i  1.  On  the  ̂^ 
same  line  g  m  at  an  eqaal  distance  froin  the  axis  D  .1,  at  o 

wae  placed  tne  centre  of  tne  arc  m  j;  on  the  same  line  at  p 

was  souéht  the  centre  of  the  arc  ai  a;  on  the  ektension  of  the 
saoe  line  at  7  î?a3  souéht  tne  centre  of  the  arc  m   B.  Ttius  hâve 

been  draifn  tne  principal  curves  of  the  compartœent.  An  eauilat- 
eral  triangle  divided  by  the  axis  D  ,j  éave  the  centres  of  tne 

secondary  lobes,  as  other  equilateral  triangles  m  tne  great 

upper  lobe  nare  éiven  the  centres  of  the  secondary  of  that  p 

part.  The  sides  of  those  eoailateral  trianéles  hâve  given  the 

positions  of  tne  points  of  the  cusps  in ^eoded  to  consolidate 
tne  tracery.  Our  Pig.  shows  the  positions  of  tnose  centres  on 

the  sides  of  the  equilateral  triangles,  so  tnat  it  is  unneces- 

sary to  furnisû  more  detailed  explanations.  The  orofile  G  éi- 

vas  the  section  of  the  principal  members  and  H  tnat  of  the  s 

secondary  members.  The  sketch  L  is  at  a  laréer  scale  and  shows 

now  those  secondary  menobers  intersect  tne  principal  meaibers. 

One  notes  that  the  eye  is  externally  reinforced  by  a  oirole 

and  a  projectius?  cusp,  that  gives  éreater  thèckness  and  cens- 
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oonseqaently  éreater  streogtli,  ail  loadB  acting  on  this  cent- 

ral  olrole.  Tàe  jointing  inclicated  on  oar  ?ig,  shoirs  hon   the 

pieoes  of  stoae  are  oat  acooriiog  to  ths  preaaares  tâey  ha^e 

to  sastalQ*  Ail  thèse  .joints  are  farther  oast  «Itû  lead,  as 

ia  ail  roses  of  sone  importaDoe  after  the  13  th  centary^  the 
lead  itself  foroing  the  joijit  pio;  while  in  the  roses  ?fith  r 

radiais  in  the  1*^  tb  and  14  th  centaries,  the  constraotors  p 
Dlaoed  iron  pins  in  the  beds,  srhioh  sotnetimea  oaased  the  st- 

ones  to  8plit*beoaase  of  oxidation.  The  rose  of  the  3«  Chapel- 
le of  Paris  waa  ont  in  the  nard  stone  from  7ernon,  and  only 

saffered  partial  altérations  beoaase  of  a  spreadiné  of  the 
tfo  toivers  forminô  battressas. 

It  ̂ as  iflipossible  to  carry  liéhtness  farther  in  thèse  com- 
binations  of  sione  tracery  designed  to  maintain  the  élass,  The 

soienoe  of  drajfing,  précision  in  exécution,  calcalation  of  çr 

pressures  and  resisiiances,  naci  attained  tnei.?  iasi;  iioilDs,  an 

and  the  roses  that  were  stiil  mads  at  the  beélnniré  of  ths  1^ 

th  century  are  far  from  falfilliné  those  conditions  in  ths  s 

same  degree. 

It  is  in  the  provinces  of  Isle-de-?rance  and  of  Cnampaéne 
that  the  roses  are  larger  and  are  combinsd  ^itù  tnore  knowledée 

and  taste*  Yet  oae  cannot  pass  on  silence  the  beaatifal  roses 

of  ths  oathedral  of  Chartres,  fhion  date  from  the  first  half 

of  the  1^   th  centary,  and  are  reiDarkable  in  style  and  skecnt- 
ion.   That  of  the  western  façade  in  particalar  is  a  true  mas- 

terpieoe,  tha  attraoted  the  attention  of  Villard  of  Honneoo- 

iirt,  since  he  J2ives  it  in  his  Albuai;  bat  that  rose  has  bsen 

engraved  in  several  oollections  ifith  safficient  oare  and  ace- 

aracy,  so  tnat  ne   do  not  believe  it  necessary  to  reproduce  it 
hère.  It  is  reooaiœended  by  a  sinéularly  robast  construction 

aad  ooBbinatioQs  in  .jointiné  of  rare  strenôth.  Bat  the  stone 

employed  (limestone  of  Berohere)  does  not  permit  that  delica- 

of  in  drajfinô,  and  tnose  fine  perforations  of  the  roses  of 

Xile-ie-prance  and  of  Champagne. 

A  very  reœarkable  sohool  of  the  coiddle  aées,  tnat  of  Farôundy, 
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seems  to  flave  only  accepted  «itb  distpust  the  ppinoiple  of  ro- 

ses. Ifl  that  province  the  roses  are  small  and  only  appeai  late. 

Yet  Buréundy  possesses  materials  that  lend  tûemselves  perfect- 

ly  to  this  kiad  of  windoîrs,  The  first  rose  Windows  appear  in 

the  little  oharcû  of  Montréal,  which  dates  from  the  last  years 

of  the  12  tn  oentarrj,  That  opened  in  the  apae  is  remarkable  by 
the  frankness  of  its  stractare.  We  give  a  qaarter  of  it  (?ié. 

!?)•  It  èonaiats  of  tnree  zones  of  little  ont  slabs  S.l  ins. 

thiok  forminé  three  rows  of  open  semicircles  chanjfered  betî?eeQ 

the  joints»  To  illastrate  the  oattiné  of  those  pièces  of  stone, 

»e  présent  at  A  one  of  the  intscDediÂte  zone  at  8  and  one  of 

tttose  of  tne  mner  zone.  Thèse  slabs  are  simply  set  nith   œor- 
tar  and  forai  three  rows  of  hollowed  voassoirs.  The  cnamfers 

are  oontiaaous  inaide  as  indicated  at  a  to  better  relievs  the 

glass  panels  set  in  rebates.  Tne  western  rose  of  the  same  ch- 
arch  is  composed  of  a  séries  of  rays  formed  by  7ery  pretty  li 

little  colamns  and  terminated  by  a  perforated  arcade.  iVe  alao 

mention  the  roses  of  the  cathedral  of  ûânéres,  that  in  stfle 

beion^  to  Buréundy  and  date  from  the  same  epoch  (end  of  12  th 

oeatary).  Those  roses  siœply  consist  of  éreat  open  casos  as 

voassoirs  aad  are  joined  inside  by  an  iron  circle  (tfi^.  14), 

Those  roses  are  of  very  soiall  dimensions,  and  aannot  be  compa- 

red  to  onr  great  roses  of  Isle-de-Pranoe  datmé  froïc  the  same 
epocn,  such  as  those  of  Praisne,  of  the  catùedrals  of  Paris, 

Laon.  Soissons,  etc. 

One  can  class  amon^  roses  tne  eyes  ?.'^  to  ̂ .6  ft.  wile  open- 
ed in  the  éabies  and  ander  the  tympanutn  walls  of  some  édifices 

in  soathern  Pranoe. 

The  wall  of  the  sqaare  apse  of  the  carious  ohurch  of  Royat 

is  pieroed  by  a  pretty  rose  of  the  1'^  th  centary  with  ̂   lobes 
and  withoat  internai  tracery.  We  éive  (Fié.  IS)  tne  external 

élévation  of  that  rose  at  A  and  tne  section  a  ̂ ,  and  it  con- 
sista of  tiiQ   rows  of  voassoirs  rather  a^kwaràly  cat.  pot  the 

art  of  tne  lay  school  coald  never  be  admitted  into  tne  soath- 

ern provinces  except  as  an  importation.  Men  felt  the  inflaence 

of  that  art  and  sometimes  accepted  its  forais  withoat  anderst- 

aadmô  its  value  from  the  ooini  of  view  of  consthuction. 

Tifo  of  those  eyes  from  the  cathedral  of  Paris  are  sketcned 

at  C  and  D,  on  the  oontrary  emphasize  tne  importance  of  oons- 

truction  in  the  composition  of  thèse  openinés  of  small  area. 
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Tûe  rose  C  is  pieroed  in  the  top  of  tne  gable,  and  is  iotend- 

ed  to  lient  the   carpentry.  Tûoae  at  D  are  opened  in  tne  lo»er 

3tory  fif  tne  belfry  of  the  toiers.  Hère  tûe  design  ooinoidea 

witn  the  jointiné  and  éives  a  séries  of  oorbels  very  jadicio- 
asly  combined  te  make  an  openiné  in  a  aarfaoe  nitboat  havini^ 
reoourse  to  arcbes» 

In  terminatinô  tnis  Article  it  is  necessary  to  cite  tfae  be- 

aatifai  roses  of  tbe  uiddle  of  the  1'^  th  cemury  in  the  abbey 
oharoh  of  3.  Denis;  those  of  tne  cbapel  of  S.  Germer,  that 

very  probably  reproduce  the  primitive  rose  of  tûe  S.  Chapelle 

of  the  palace  at  Paris;  that  of  the  south  transept  of  the  cat- 
hedral  of  3eez,  skilfully  esstored  by  M»  Raprich  Robert.  Aoaoné 

tne  roses  of  the  end  of  the  13  th  and  beéinniaé  of  the  14  th 

centuries,  those  of  the  transepts  of  the  oathedral  of  Clermont, 

that  are  perforated  ifitn  the  apper  and  lower  corners,  like  the 

rose  of  tne  3.  Chapelle  of  3.  Germain-eri-Laye;   those  of  the 
transeots  of  tne  catnedral  of  Roaen,  charaiiDé  in  style  and  ec 
exécution* 

Xo\e    \.p,6Ç.    At   \\\e   co\\\eàro\    o^    C\.erwo^t,    \Y\e    SQuore   per^o- 

ro\eà   Toae   \»\.i\ào«8    ore   p\oceà   unàer    o    sVic    otc\>   »\.t\\   oer^    t^o\ 

cxiT\:ye,    \Y\o\   proà\xce«    o   \>eT>^   boà    ̂ ^^zc\»    ̂ ut    \\   Va    not   neceas- 

OT^    \o   èo    \o   CVermoivt   Xo    8\\xàAi    \\\c    ort   o^    \\\e   \2    t\\   centuT)^, 

Like  the  Snélisn  scnool,    whe  Norman  scûool  was  very  miserly 

in  roses.   In  the  architecture  of  tnose  coantnes   éreaû  ffind- 

0*3  habifcually  replaced  ross  irindoiis  m  zm  Éabls  jralls  of 

tûe  transepts.   One  does  not  see  tuât  Rhenish  Gotûic  architec- 

ture adopte!  tûe  éreat  ro^e  /findo.*s.   For  exaiDDle,   at  tûe  oath- 
edral of  vetz  laimense  ^indo/fs  lient  xine  tracseots.    Rose  )Tind- 

ojfs  tnen  oeloné  to  tûe  lay  schools  of  Tsie-de-rî'rance  and  of 
Cnampaéne,    and  ne  see  aéain  in  the  last  province,    tnat  the  r 

roses  are  inserted  beneath  the  side  arches  of  the  éreat  vaults, 

and  thus  can  be  regarded  as  trae  /findo/rs. 

SACRATRFl.    ^acrarium.    3acristy. 

A  small   vaulted   room  situated  near  tûe  choirs  of  cûurcnes, 

iraere  art  kept  tûe  sacred  vessels.   In  a  f^reat  number  of  cûurc fi- 

ée tna  saoristy  serves  as  the  sacracidari;    tnsn  the  sacred  ves- 

sels *ere  deposited  in  the  sacristy.   Yet  are  ioentioned   actual 
sacrariums  attached  to  tne  choirs  of  churcnes  in  tûe  middle 

a«?es.   The  oid  oathedral  of  Carcassonne  possesses   t*o  sacrariuœs 
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at  riôût  axd  left  of  the  eaiotuapy,  (Art.  nathedrale.  Pis?.  49), 
tûat  ùave  ver/  lo»  vaalts  and  are  farnisheà  witù  capboards  » 

«itk  foldiaé  doors.  Thèse  sacrariums  date  froai  tne  14  th  cen- 

tary.  le  also  fiûd  them  io  tne  oathedral  of  CfaalODS-sar-i*ro«, 
tnat  date  from  tùe  12  tû  century.  Tùose  closeta  nave  oo  exter- 

nal  exits  and  open  oaly  iato  tàe  onarcû  by  narro^  and  ̂ rsll  i 

ironed  doors.  In  oertain  moûastic  oûarches  tne  saorarium,  i.e., 

tûe  Dlace  for  the  saored  vessels,  only  consisted  of  a  little 

stractare  of  stone  or  of  ifood  olaoed  near  ttie  altar.  That  ar- 

panéement  *as  foroacrly  observed  in  the  abbey  charoh  of  Clany 

and  in  that  of  r5.  Denis  in  FTance.  (Art.  Choeur,  Piô.  2). 

3ACRI3TI*.  Sacristy. 

A  poom  looated  near  the  choir  of  cnurches,  aerviné  for  the 

preoapation  for  the  oeremonies  of  the  ̂ orship,  permintiné  the 

clersJy  to  assame  the  choir  vestments,  to  enclose  the  ornaanents 

and  the  saored  vesseli  in  cupboards  for  that  paroose.  Duriné 

the  rniddle  aées  the  charches  »ere  al/îays  sarroandea  by  inioor- 

tant  dependences.  Aroand  tns  nonastic  charcn  rose  tne  oaildi- 

nés  of  t-ne   comaanity;  at.  oae   side  of  une  cato^^^ral  .i~r~   zne 

eoiscopal  balidin^s;  m  tne  vicinity  of  carisa  cnarcnes  Nas   t 
eue  parsonaée  and  sometiues  asylaus.  Tnosa  annexas  ta  cnarcres 

permitted  the  establishmsût  in  tûe  ôroand  s'cory  and  on  a  level 
y»ith  che  choir,  of  halls  nors  or  Less  namerous  and  /ast,  .tdicd 

n3ve   devoted  to  reli^ioas  service.  Tnat  explains  ho»  nany  of 

oar  oharortes,  »hose  annexed  baildinés  nave  besn  dsBolished, 

are  deprived  of  the  ald  sacristies. 

Ye  semé  catnedrals  hâve  retained  tneir  sacristies,  becauss 

they  depended  on  the  monuoient  itself.  Taas  tne  catnedral  of 

Rouen  still  possesses  its  sacriaty  of  the  end  of  the  12  th 

centupy,  attached  to  the  south  side  of  tne  onoir;  that  on  t 

the  t»3  aides  of  the  transepts  of  the  câtnedral  of  Laon  are 

seen  ti»o  beautiful  sacristies  of  the  beéinniné  of  the  1^  tn 

oentury;  that  the  cathedral  of  Tours  possesses  a  vast  saccis- 

ty  of  the  1^  th  century;  that  the  one  at  Cnartres  retaina  at 

tne  north  side  of  the  choir  a  beautiful  sacristy  of  the  14  th 

odnturiT.  (Art.  Cathédrale).  Yet  those  dépendances  are  no-i  ra- 

rely  suffioient  for  the  neads  of  the  cieréy,  the  bishoo's  oal- 

aoe  or  monastio  buildings  havéné  been  demolished  or  Jevoted  to 

other  purooses.  Those  sacristies  aften  opsn  on  a  cloister,  as 
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Amiens, One  of  tûe  oldest  sacriaties,  <fho8e  arran^emsnt  Jias  been  r 

retained,  ia  tnat  of  tûe  catnedral  of  Paris,  Nhich   connecta 

ifitû  toe  episcopal  palace,  There  retnaia  to  as  very  curious 

drawinés  of  tttose  halls  depoaited  in  the  apcûi7es  of  tne  em- 

pire,   dra^injès  that  *e  nave  reproiaced  ùere  (?id.  1).  Tùis 

sacristy  of  i^otre  Dame  of  Paris  consisted  o^  a  two-stopy  buil- 

ding, one  loïier  tûan  tûe  floor  of  the  charoh,  the  other  aboat 

1^,4  ft,  above  ix,. 

Tûe  stractares  indicatsd  in  black  on  plan  A  date  from  the 

time  of  Maarice  de  3ally,  i.e.,  from  the  end  of  the  12  tn  cen- 

tary:  those  tinted  gray  were  later.  At  3  is  the  south  side  a 

aiele  of  the  choir  of  ths  cathsdral;  at  C  is  a  fliéht  of  6  s 

steps  dascendiné  to  the  loirer  sacristy,  and  at  D  is  the  staips 

ascending  to  tne  niéû  sacristy,  which  also  sepved  as  treasary. 

Bat  .fhen  at  tne  be^inniné  of  the  1^   tn  centapy  bishop  îtienne 

de  Pencher  doabled  the  éreaL  hall  by  a  éallery  E,  the  oassads 

P  betjreen  tne  sacristy  and  the  bisnop's  oalace  ??as  found  to 
be  masked,  a  oassaée  B  ̂ as  Jiade  afc  tne  exoense  of  the  iowsp 

nall.  The  offices  of  the  Disàop  jîere  established  on  tne  ̂ rest 

floor  of  the  éreat  hall  G,  tne  towsr  I  serviné  as  a  dunéeon, 

The  section  P  is  oiade  on  tne  lonéitadln^l  axis  of  tne  sacris- 

ty, and  indicates  the  arrangement  of  the  halls  devoted  to  rd. - 

irions  3er7ices.  On  deoiolishiné  the  sacristy  bailt  by  Souffl- 

et in  the  last  century,  .*e  found  the  pointed  windois  K,  pier- 

ced  tûrou^h  the  buttresses  of  tne  charcn.  ?roiD  tne  landmô  C, 

one  still  descended  to  t*o  little  vaalted  vestiaries  under  t 

the  chapels,  that  iu  the  1^  th  century  were  Duiit  oet^een  th- 
èse buttre  ses, 

Tnoae  annexes  contemporaneoas  with  IvJaurice  de  >ully,  builder 

of  the  choir  of  the  ohurlh  of  i^otre  Dame,  prove  that  the  ser- 

vices of  sacristies  formerly  had  not  the  importance,  that  tne y 

hâve  acquired  in  our  days.  Tnose  services  ooQSiated  of  one  or 

tno   rooms  of  moderate  extent,  It  is  true  tnat  around  thèse  c 

oathedral  churches  exiated  buildings  occupied  by  the  oanons, 

jfhe  came  tnrough  the  oloiater  entirely  dressed  for  the  choir, 

îne  sacristies  of  the  oathedrals  of  Troyes,  f.anéres,  Amiens, 

Tours,  Chartres,  Noyon,  Mans,  Bayeax,  Coutaaces,  Cleriuont, 
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tent  of  tlie  old  oaes  of  the  catàedral  of  Paris,  Tbese  are  \ra- 

alted  roons  occapying  one  or  tvo  baya,  and  tbat  are  coofused, 
so  to  speak,  nith  tae   arrangement  of  the  great  osonameat*  Yet 

OQ  the   exterior  they  assaoe  an  arrangesieat  leas  open  tùaa  tiat 

of  the  ohapels;  their  érated  viodoifs  are  narroner  and  ao<proaoh 

the  style  adopted  for  civil  édifices»  Prequeatly^aa  at  Notre 

Oaae  of  Pétrit^  they  hâve  a  second  story,  that  serves  as  trea- 

sury,  archives,  library,  i.e.,  for  âepositîng  the  books  of  t 
the  choir* 

We  mast  not  omit  hère  the  pretty  sacristy,  that  flaoked  the 

3*  chapelle  of  the  palace  at  Paris,  and  trhich  «as  bailt  at  the 

same  time*  Thi  c  sacristy  nad  three  storiesr-  the  groiind  story 
at  the  level  of  the  lofer  chapel;  the  second  on  the  level  of 

the  apper  or  royal  chapel^  the  third  ̂ as  wainsooted  and  coat- 

ained  preoions  charters  (Art.  Palais,  ̂ igs»  2,   3)»  This  bniM- 

ing  «as  only  connected  nith   the  3*  Chapelle  by  a  little  gall- 
ery,  and  thas  seemed  detached*  It  vas  orientated  like  tbe  S» 

Chapelle  and  terminated  at  the  east  by  an  apse  nith  S  sides. 

(Art,  Chapelle,  Figs.  1,  2).   This  chariDinâ  édifice,  of  jrhich 

ne   possess  only  draiïings  and  eagravlnés,  ^as  deiBOlished  at 

about  the  end  of  the  last  (18  th)  centary,  to  baild  that  6al- 

lery,  ifûicû  in  the  north  side  cooceals  the  S.  Chapelle  so  dis- 
aéreeably.  At  the  castle  of  7incennes,  oos  still  seee  a  well 

preserved  analoôous  arrangement.  The  S.  Chapelle  of  tnat  cas- 
tle is  flanked  by  tiro  sacrariuma  and  a  sacriaty  with  treasary 

above.  (Art.  Çbapelle,  Pigs.  3,  9). 

SALLS.   Hall.  Room. 

Properly  speakiog,  this  iford  means  a  relatively  vast  and  c 

oovered  area.  Thus  for  a  hoase,  the  hall  is  the  largeat  room, 

ifhere  the  family  assembles  and  where  stranéers  are  received. 

During  the  middle  aées  that  distinction  sfas  not  made  betireen 

the  parlor  and  dinind  room,  that  is  entirely  modem.  There  n 

was  the  hall,  the  common  room  ïrùere  they  received  and  dined, 

then  the  ohambers,  Jiardrobes  and  closets.  There  was  the  the 

louer  hall  (éroand  story)  for  the  mea  and  servants;  the  upoer 

hall  (Second  story)  for  the  master  and  his  family, 

We  bave  perhaps  taken  certain  habits  from  the  Romans,  car 

oonquerora,  and  it  is  to  be  belie\ed  that  in  the  second  cent- 
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oentary  of  oar  era,  the  habitation  of  a  ricii  Gaal  or  Gallo-Ro- 

man, if  one  préféra,  atronély  resembled  tùat  of  a  Ronaan  froa 

Rome.  Bat  on  pénétra  ing  into  the  earliest  tines  of  the  middle 

asîes,  one  finds  baii  fe«  traces  of  those  parely  Roman  oastoms, 

ffiiile  oe  disoovera  many  others  iritb  no  analoéy  to  them.  Mo»  we 

are  permitted  to  place  thia  dilemma  befobe  tne  nameroaa  paat 

and  présent  historians,  wùo   caase  the  influence  of  Roman  oast- 
oms  to  preyail  ovar  the  Qaalish  people.  *There  that  influence 

iras  not  so  great  as  one  desires  to  believe,  had  not  penetrat- 
ed  into  the  middle  and  lower  classes  of  the  nation,  vhere  it 

had  indeed  guickly  yielded  to  the  castoms  of  the  invadera  ftom 

the  northeast  in  the  4  th  century,  sinoe  the  more  deeply  we 

plange  into  the  depths  of  the  middle  &èes,   the  more  we  find 

Qsa^es,  that  are  nonise  Roman*  In  either  aide  of  thia  hypoth- 
esis,  it  must  be  recognized,  either  tnat  the  Gaulish  nation 
remained  faithfal  to  its  antiroman  oustoms  in  spite  of  the 

Roman  control,  or  that  it  hastened  to  sieze  the  first  opport- 

anity  that  allo<fed  it  to  résume  the  customs  dear  to  it,  and 

that  it  had  never  willig^ly  abandoned,  It  is  trae  that  for  but 
3  short  time  hâve  men  devoted  to  stady  and  write  ûistory  by  1 

looking  beyond  politioal  eyents,  that  oertainly  do  noîi  hâve 
on  the  nation  the  influence  so  loné  attribated  to  tneni.  To 

oonguer  a  people  or  chanée  ibs  oastioms  are  t^o  very  différent 

opérations,  and  ne   see  that  even  in  oar  days,  peoples  nominal- 

ly  united  in  a  political  description,  suddenly  uaveil  tenden- 

cies,  tastes  and  aptitudes  opposed  to  that  political  classif- 
ication* 

That  archaeoloéical  and  ethnoloâical  stuîies  may  nave  been 

for  somethinç  in  tnese  modem  manifestations  is  possible,  and 

;fill  even  exolain  the  instinctive  repalsion  of  some  persons 

for  tûose  studies;  but  the  symptom  wonld  not  appear  if  tne  c 

cause  did  not  exiat*  Mow  in  ûistorical  reaearches,  the  sympt- 

oma  or  tne  effects,  if  you  prefer,  must  be  indicated  ^ith  care, 

under  whatever  form  tney  présent  themselves.  Then  to  return  to 

the  ob.jsct  tnat  occupies  us,  ̂ e  believe  that  from  the  Merovin- 

éian  epoch,  the  hall  assumes  a  very  important  part.  Those  bar- 

barians,  those  Pranks  that  came  from  the  northfest,  ^ho  inva- 

ded  Gaulish  soil,  built  ûalls  or  transformed  Gallo-Roman  édi- 

fices, so  as  to  présent  to   ail  a  hall  saitable  to  assemble  t 

their  chief  vassals,  and  to  oréanize  tnose  Homeric  banoasts. 
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was  similar  in  tne  ùabitations  of  the  Romans.  The  Roman  basil- 

ioa  was  a  public  edifioe,  a  sort  of  exchan^e  wûere  ail  kinds 

of  affaira  were  lireated;  a  plaoe  for  meetinô,  and  a  tribunal 

«ûsre  .justice  ̂ as  rendered.  But  the  Roman  basilica  did  not  n 

nave  the  Personal  character  of  the  hall  of  tfae  Merovindians. 

îae  Roman  at  nome  receiveâ  fe»  personaj  ni  s  lifa  ifas  spent  on 

tae  publio  plaoe,  in  the  baths  or  beneath  the  portioos*  His 

clients  and  his  freedmen  aivaited  him  at  the  door  of  his  nouse 

on  the  public  street.  Between  tne  family  of  the  Roman  and  his 

clients,  ho/iever  numeroas  or  éreat  personaées  that  they  were, 

there  ifas  alfays  an  impassible  barrier.  Notï  the  ancient  aath- 

ors  that  ûave  desoribed  the  oustoms  of  the  Gauls,  repreaent 

them  ail  ta  us  as  loving  numerous  assemblages,  banquets,  ass- 

smblies,  as  easily  introduciniS  into  tneir  houaes  not  only  th- 
eir  relatives  and  men  of  the  clan,  but  stranéers;  as  pleased 

to  afford  lavish  hospitality.  The  barbarous  conauerors  manif- 

est  the  same  tastes,  and  tne  entire  Gaulish  nation,  far  from 

bsing  Romanized  in  that  respect,  and  from  reactiné  aéainst 

tnsse  custoffis  of  those  recently  arrived,  adooted  them,  or  /rùat 

appears  more  probable,  never  ceased  to  oractice  them.  If  for 

a  i?raQki3ft  cnief  the  nail  »fas  tne  entire  îiabitation,  if  tiie 

Merovinéian  villas  especiaily  consisted  of  a  érsat  buildmê 

saitable  to  reoeive  a  numerous  assemblage,  surroanded  by  some 

dépendances  for  habitation  by  serfs  and  colonists,  to  snelter 

the  animais  and  contain  provisions;  ths  habitation  of  the  cit- 

izen, as  far  as  «re  oan  examine  it,  was  eaually  composed  of  t 

tûe  hall  in  which  jrere  received  those  éoiné  and  cominé,  where 

the  family  assembled  ;fith  friends  and  stranéers,  ^here  they 

ate  in  commoa,  and  /rnere  business  ^as  transâoted. 

The  hall  then  indeed  belonéed  to  ths  races  of  the  north;  o 

one  finds  it  everyjfhere  tnat  they  estabiished  themselves,  ia 

Brittany,  Germany  and  Gaul,  It  is  ïnen  one  of  fche  most  impor- 

tant prodrami-oes  in  the  art  of  architecture  of  the  uiddls  âges, 
one  of  tnose  modified  least  from  tne  firsx  centuries  ancil  t 

tûe  17  th:  and  a  sinéular  tniaé,  it  is  oni'  of  Lhs  ieasD  aefi- 

nrfce  programmes,  orobably  bscause  sveryone,  froîL  leasL  to  ̂ re- 

atest,  kneiT  fhat  the  hall  fas. 

In  ais  Dictionnaire  historique  d'architecture,  :■/.  Quat réméré 

de  Qumcy  tnus  expresses  nimself  coacecainé  nallsi-^^  ̂ 'Tt  .ïould 
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aot   be  possible  today  to  assién  m  modem  arohiteotare  (i.e., 

since  aotioait?)  to  tne  most  remarkable  halls  a  éeneral  char- 

acter  sasoeotible  of  becomin^  the  object,  aitûer  of  a  tùeory 

or  of  a  practice  based  on  some  constant  asa^e," 
If  n&   adopt  that  slightly  ambiéaoas  phrase  of  the  celebrat- 

ed  academioiaû,  the  éreat  halla  ot  palaees  anà-oféieatiiiea  havs 

ûot  been  "Lhe  ob.ject  of  a  practice  based  on  a  constant  usaée," 
Probably  those  vast  covsred  areas  sere  dae  to  chance.  Yet  to 

conclusions  froai  that  force  is  éaided  the  exclusive  nind,  if 

based  on  knowled^e  and  elevated  intelligence. 

The  middle  aées  hâve  left  as  programmes  of  charohes,  castl- 

es,  palaces,  monastopies,  manors  and  houses,  but  hâve  left 

us  none  for  halls;  yet  tne  lack  of  programmes,  fnonuments  exist 

and  allô»  us  to  fill  that  ,^ap,  for  they  are  ail  erected  after 

a  gênerai  scheme,  that  strikes  those  least  claar-siéhted.  ^e 

speak  of  Merovin^ian  and  Carlovingian  halls  only  for  remembr- 

anoe;  there  remain  none  of  tûose  monuments,  almost  entirely 

bailt  of  sTOod.  :?s  can  commence  to  study  halls  only  m  the  Œon- 

amants  of  tae  12  th  centarv.  The  éreat  hall  of  the  3pi3C0pal 

palace  bailt  by  ̂ {aarice  le  Sully  betrveen  bne  caûhedral  of  Pa- 

ris and  tte  litiile  arm  of  the  ?!eiae  at  the  soutn  already  ass- 

umes tûe  cûaraoters  psculiar  xo  the  éreat  nalls  of  Lue  palaces 

and  castles  of  tne  middle  âges.  Tais  building  consisted  of  tifo 

stories,  one  being  the  ground  and  the  other  the  second  story. 

(Art.  palais,  ?i$.  7),  both  vaulted,  that  of  the  éround  story 

beiné  on  a  ro^  of  columns,  and  that  of  the  second  a  sinéle  s 

2|pan.  The  éround  story  contained  the  offices;  the  second  /ras 

the  hall  of  assembly,  to  ̂ hich  one  ascended  by  a  stairs  arran- 

Ê5ed  in  a  rectanéular  tower.  (Art.  Sacristie,  ^ié.  l).  The  cor- 

nice  «as  crenelated  on  tûe  side  next  tne  river  and  formed  a 

dafeooe.  (Art.  Palais,  Pig.  38. 

From  the  examination  of  this  arrangement  adopted  in  the  12 

tn  oentury  one  can  already  oonolude  tnat  every  ûreai   nall  of 

uhe  palace  or  castle  must  be  composed  of  éround  and  second  s 

storiea,  and  indeed  we  are  éoiné  to  see  tnai  the  programmes 

adooted  until  the  1^  th  century  do  not  vary  mucn  froon  tnat 

first  scneme.  If  tûe  hall  of  the  synod  of  the  bisnop  of  paris 

no  longer  exists  excapt  in  tne  old  plans  and  enéravmgs.  tnat 

of  the  arcûbisùop  of  Sens  is  entire  m  General  aad  détails.  ' 

It  dates  frora  tne  rei^n  of  S.  Louis,  froffi  aboat  1^43.  Tne  ̂ r- 
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^roand  story  »as  bailt  on  oellara,  ia  vftalted  on  a  roif  of  col- 
aoQs,  and  contaîDS  the  rooms  of  tlie  officers  and  tne  prisons. 

(Art.  Prison,  Pié.  1).  A  oarriaée  entrance  passes  ander  tùe 

nortùern  end  of  tiiis  àall,  and  a  Jiide^stairs  startiné  from 

tnat  passage  leads  to  the  hall  of  the  second  story  or  hall  of 

the  synod,  as  ne   see  it  on  the  plan  (at  A»  ̂ ié«  l).  A  stase 

lobby  encloses  the  entranoe  of  this  stairs  into  the  hall.  That 

«as  in  dieect  aornoianication  tfitn  tne  old  buildings  of  the  pal  - 

aoe  by  tne  little  door  B.  Tne  first  coart  of  tne  archbishop*s 
palace  is  at  0,   and  on  that  coart  opens  the  fe^  jvindoffs  of  t 

tne  prison  as  «ell  as  the  door  pertnittiné  entrance  to  the  of- 
fices. On  tne  place  at  the  west  ttie  façade  of  the  ̂ reat  hall 

in  the  second  story  is  lighted  by  ̂ reat  »indo«rs  *ith  tracery 

ifl  the  fflost  beaatifal  style  (Art.  Fenêtre,  F'ids.  ̂ 3,39),  and 
on  the  Street  D  by  a  ̂ reat  ifindow.  On  the  oontrary  at  the  side 

naxt  the  ooart,  the  rïindo»s  are  narrow  and  simple,  very  high 

above  tne  pavement  of  the  àall.  At  G  is  a  fireplace  and  at  K 

a  little  sgreff  stairs,  tnat  ascends  to  the  apper  battlements. 

The  éathered  assembly  was  arranged  to  faoe  the  great  soathern 

/rindoff,  the  orator  taraing  nis  baok  to  it.  Thus  it  Tïas  W3ll 

protected  froaD  ths  north  and  northeast  «inds  by  tne  wall  of 
the  coart  pierced  by  narrow  and  hiéû  ifindows,  and  it  reoeived 

lignt  from  the  soatn  and  west,  softened  also  by  tne  dlass.  îhe 
archbishop  arriving  froiu  nis  apartments  entered  that  part  of 

the  hall  servinâ  as  olàtforiii  or  stage;  the  audience  êame  in 

at  the  rear  and  seated  itself  acoording  to  tne  rank  of  eacn 

one.  One  coald  open  tne  lover  parts  of  the  great  Windows,  ei- 
ther  to  admit  air  4r  to  look  outside  on  the  place  and  in  the 

Street.  This  great  hall  was  vaalted.  In  126^  the  soathern  tow- 

er  of  the  cathsdral  fell  on  thèse  vaalts  and  chushed  them;  men 

were  contented  to  reoair  the  injury  in  haste  and  to  oover  the 

hall  by  oarpentry.  Bat  when  the  restorer  of  this  aïonument  was 
ordered  on  the  advice  of  tne  commission  of  historical  monume- 

nts, in  the  repairs  made  at  the  end  of  ths  1^  th  centary  wers 
found  ail  the  members  of  the  vaalts,  éroio  arches  ,  bosses, 

etc.  Thèse  vaalts  were  recently  rebailt,.  and  the  archbishop 

of  Sens  as  well  as  the  city  government  were  very  nappy  to  fi- 

nd  thas  a  magnificent  interior,  where  they  coald  sasily  assem- 

ble 300  to  900  persona,  either  for  assemblâmes  of  tne  clergy, 

or  for  distribution  of  prizes,  conôresses,  banquets,  atc. 
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"Tiie  oonstaot  ase  of  this  hall  îs  then  assared  for  serrerai  o 

odoturies,  and  today  eacii  person  at  Sens  agrées  in  recogolzing, 

tiiat  oae  cannot  find  a  ùall  better  arran^ed  for  great  assemb- 
lages. Plg*  2  shoffs  at  A  tùe  southern  façade  of  tbe  bail  of  tbe 

syood  of  Sens  on  tbe  street,  aad  at  6  its  transverse  section 

at  tbe  eastern  side.  Tbe  foar  angles  of  tbe  baildiag  are  cpow- 
ned  by  turrets,  and  tbe  entire  eave  is  crenelated  on  tbe  court 

of  tbe  arcbbisbOD's  palace,  as  on  tbe  place  and  tbe  street» 
Oar  Pig.  2  sboifs  tbe  admirable  îfindoîi,  tbat  terminâtes  tbe  bail 

at  tbe  soatb*  On  tbe  side  next  tbe  j31ace  tbe  battresses  are 

crowned  by  very  ricû  pinnacles,  varied  and  surmoanted  by  stat- 

ues, amonâ  unicb  is  distingaisbed  tbat  of  S*  Loais,  perbaps 

tbe  only  one  of  bis  tlme  noT^  in  France. 

âuVTectxoxx   ot    "t^®   com»\.8»\.OT\   ot    \\\.s"torVco\   motwx^ents,    'î\\e  buW- 

àVtki   Vos   b6ex\  à\.V)\.àcà   Vtvto   se>aero\    storVes   Yj^   t^'OO'*'»*    *^®  *V** 

er  \B0u\\8   ex\\\re\,\^   àe«tvo>^eà    oxvd   Wvosc   o^    t\\e   |ro\iTvà   «"tor)^   \^ 

port,    Ot    ̂ ^®   s^-îc  ̂ »\AàO'»8    o\   \\\e  \Dea\.,    ow\>^    •t\BO   \\o»e   \ieeT\  pres- 
erx^eii.    Boot\\8  \3\x\,\t,   oto\n8\   t\\e   bvittreescs   \\owe   c\i\   Vxvto    t\ve\.r 

Y>08e8.    "î\ve   root   vaos    eTv.\\.re\\^   re\î\i\.\\,    os   \bZ\\    os   \.\\e   éuWers 

OTvà   co>aerVn|8.    t^ve  \)0tt\,e«keTv,t8   Yvo»e   tcew   omVWeà,    oi\\,\^   \«o   or 

\\\ree   merXotvs   re»o\.x\\t\é .    Eecovxse   ot    t\\e   '^'^W   ot    t\\e   \o^cer   ot 

Wve   co\Vxeàro\    OAèp^f oài^»|'A»oiï^if csteà   V\ae\t    '^'^   ̂ ^^   ̂ m^o   sVàe 

\»o\\8.    'Y\\^-s   restoroWoTv   co8\    /v4ô,Q00   t^o^^s    1^89, 000>.    Yxjit1V\- 

cr,    \\\ere    \s   T\ot\\\,T\é    uTvcer\o\.ia    or    \\YpotY\e\\<co\    \tv    \V*ot   \s;cvV, 

ç\,x\ce    ̂ Qv    Wxe   pVers    otvô.    tVt    \xppcr   \30\x\,\8    X\\ere    cxVst    o    èreot 

o^\iOTi\\."t>A   ot   t^o|wex\\8,    \\vot   \\o\:>e  loeeti  pye»eV»ed   os  proota   Vxv 

a\jppor\   ot    tY\\.8   rea\oro\\.oT\. 

Tbe  scalptare  of  tbe  bail  of  tbe  synod  of  Sens  may  be  coan- 

t-ed  amoag  tbe  best  of  tbat  epocb.  Tbe  aioaldinôs  and  détails 
siere  evidently  treated  by  a  master,  and  no  édifice  présents 

a  windoif  better  conceived  ffitb  a  grander  appearance. 

Tbe  obateaa  of  Blois  still  retains  tbe  great  bail  in  ffbich 

5fas  held  tbe  states  gênerai  ander  Henrj  TH.  It  dates  from  t 

tbe  betfinning  of  tbe  l'?  tb  oentury,  ani  is  composed  of  two  n 
naves  separated  by  a  row  of  oolamns.  Tbat  bail  forms  an  excep- 

tion; it  is  sitaated  in  tbe  groand  story,  and  bas  no  loifer  s 

story  aocordiaé  to  tbe  gênerai  castom;  it  is  oovered  by  tifo 

tannel  Taaltsd  ceilings  of  wood.  It  is  fartner  of  very  poor 

construction.  "'^  It  is  correct  ts  state  tbat  in  tbe  1?  tb  cent- 
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oentury,  the  castle  of  Bloia  vas  only  a  résidence  jritboat  ^p- 

eat  value.  Otherwise  important  waa  the  éreat  Jaall  of  Montarg- 

is,  ù€   wnioQ  Du  Gerceaa  in  ''Les  plas  excelleos  batimens  de  F 

France"  nas  preserved  for  as  very  orecioas  clans  and  détails. 
Tne  éreat  hall  of  tûe  castle  of  Montargis  fulfils  exactly  the 

progpamaie  accepted  from  tne  12  ta  centary;  a  louer  hall,  a 

hall  ir  the  second  story  «ith  â  grand  fliéot  of  steps;  conaïu- 

nications  ^ith  the  habitation  of  the  lord,  the  keep  (Art.  Ch- 

ateaa,  Fié.  15)« 

Bere  (Fig."^)  is  the  plan  of  this  bailding  in  the  second  sto- 
py.  The  épound  stopy  jras  vaalted  on  a  row  of  colamns.  A  monum- 

2 
entai  stairway  in  three  flights  A   started  froai  the  court  of 
the  castle  and  rose  on  arches  to  the  level  of  the  nall  in  the 

second  story.  This  interior  *as  one  of  the  gpandest  in  France 

and  Jias  164.O  ft.  long  by  S2.S  ft.  .vide  inside.  The  éreat  hall 

was  covered  by  carpentpy  ceiled  in  tunnel  fopa  with  visible 

tiebeams  and  kingposts,  the  îihole  richly  decorated  by  painti- 

nés.  Four  fireplaoes  0  warmed  the  mterior  in  each  story,  and 

6   turrets  flanked  the  building,  «hich  dated  from  the  second 

half  of  the  1?  th  centary.  Tûe  lord  »ent  10  tne  éreat  hall  on 

a  level  by  the  éallery  G  passiné  under  an  arch  at  H.  Farther, 

from  the  apartnents  one  could  enter  tne  hall  by  the  little  d 

doop  I.  On  the  side  B  the  building  dominated  a  alope  planted 

ia  gardens,  that  one  could  see  by  placiné  ûimself  on  a  sort 

of  baloony  ̂    located  at  D.  A  cross  section  made  en  a  b  (Fig. 
4)  explains  the  arrangeaient  of  thèse  two  saperposed  halls. 

At  H  were  oovered  battletnents  on  the  tifo  eave  jralls  of  the 

structure,  not  covered  before  the  gables.  Bet/reen  the  butt- 

resses  of  the  eave  falls  opened  beautiful  ffindoiis  with  trace- 

ry,  ifider  tnan  those  pierced  in  the  éable  *alls.  Five  extern- 

al  buttresses  kept  thèse  vertical.  (See  plan). 

Ko\e    2,    p.    77.    See    kr\»    ̂ sco\\,eT,    ?Vè.    2,    t\>ot    é\.\>e8    \.\\e 

detoVX    ot    ̂ ^^»   t^'^'è^^   ot    8\eva,    \)\i\.\\    or    repoxred    \)\n    c>>0T\.e8 

Vllî.    On    t\\\e   »\x>D5ec\   eee   \^c   XzxX   ot   OvJ>   cerceo\x. 

In  tne  episcopal  palaces  the  tifo  siperposed  halls  had  a  neli 

knoin  purpose.   The  loirer  hall  contained  tne  officers;    the  up- 

par  hall  fas  the  proper  place  for  éreat  diocasan  assembliea, 

svnods,    acsemblaées  of  the  cleréy,    and  banquet  halls  at  need. 
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Besides  ttie  bisbops  nere   feadal  lords,  aad  as  sach  In  naoy  os- 

868  ttiey  (Dust  assemble  tbeir  vassals.  Less  explaioed  iras  tbe 

piirpose  of  tàe  two  saperposed  balla  in  tbe  castles  of  tbe  lay 

lords.  Yet  tbis  arranéement  is  tco  général,  for  it  not  to  be 

ioDposdd  b7  antforoi  castoms  la  tbe  eotire  feadal  territorj  of 

Praflce.  By  examining  carefally  tbe  vioinity  of  tbose  great  b 

balls,  tbe  oianoer  in  vbica  tbeir  openings  are  placed  and  tbe- 

ir doors,  we  oan  render  as  aocount  of  tbe  uses  for  wbiob  irere 

intended  tbe  iower  balle,  for  tbe  parpose  of  tbe  apper  story 

is  perfectly  definite. 

Wben  one  sees  tbe  entire  plans  of  oiir  éreat  feadal  castles, 

ne  notes  ubat  tnere  were  for  tbe  éarrison  only  rooois  of  saiall 

extent*  Tbat  is  explained  even  by  tbe^oompoaition  of  tbose  g 

garrisons.  7ery  few  lords  coald  maiataiû  fifty  knigbts  for  t 

tbe  eatire  year  in  tbe  1"^  tn  centary,  like  tûe  castellan  of 
Coaoy,  i.e«,  five  bandred  men  at  arms.  Most  of  tbose  lords  d 

lived  on  tbs  rsot  from  tbeir  "csnaûts,  aad  m  ordinary  times 
coald  only  retain  near  tnem  more  tban  a  verj/  lioaited  natnber  of 

oieQ  at  ariBS.  If  thsy  -Tsre  &i   war,  tbeir  vasaais  became  tbe  g 

gaard  of  tbe  lord' s  castle  for  forty  daya  in  tbe  year  (an  av- 
erage  time).  Bat  tbere  ifere  several  Ijinds  of  vassals,  tbe  lie- 

geiaen  tbat  owed  Personal  œilitâry  service,  and  tne  simple  vas- 
sals  ffbo  farnisbed  sabstitutes.  From  tbat  feadal  castom  it  r 

resalted  tbat  tbe  lord  «as  often  compelled  to  aooept  tne  mil- 

itary  service  of  men  anknown  to  bim,  ̂ bo  made  a  trade  of  figb- 

ting  for  irnoever  paid  tbem,  and  îfere  accessible  to  curraption. 

F'artber  in  many  cases  tbe  liegeocen,  tbe  simple  vassals  or  tbe- 

ir sabstitates,  kvoald  not  saffice  to  3efend  a  lord' s  castle; 
tben  reoourse  îias  bad  to  troops  of  œeroenaries,  men  fiébtin^ 

^ell  for  ïTboever  paid  tbem  liberally,  bat  ancertam  on  tne  » 

wnole.  It  pras  tben  in  exceptionai  cases  tnat  tne  éarrisons  of 

castles  «ère  nufoerous;  but  it  aaast  oe  recoénized  tbat  from  t 

tne  12  tb  to  tbe  IS  tb  centuries,  tbe  défense  was  so  saperior 

to  tbe  attack,  tbat  a  éarrison  of  ̂ 0  men,  for  exampls,  suffi- 

ced  to  défend  a  castle  of  moderate  extent  aôamst  a  numerous 

army  corps.  Wben  a  lord  appealed  to  bis  vassals,  and  taey  siu  t. 

tnemselves  iïitbin  tbe  castls,  tbe  safets  men  «sre  lodged  in 
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tûe  towers,  because  each  of  tiiese  foroied  a  separate  oost  coim- 

andecl  by  a  oaptaia.  As  for  tus  mercenaries  or  tiie  aabstitutss, 

Cûey  aevQ   lod^ed  in  une  lo^er  hall,  that  /ras  at  the  same  tiuB 

a  dormitory  and  a  dininô  ùall,  eveo  a  kitchen  at  need,  and  a 

saitabie  place  for  exsrcises.  What  y?ould  indicate  that  puppoee 

is  thô  internai  arrangement  of  those  rooms,  their  isolation 

fpou  other  services,  their  small  direct  comtnanications  with 

tne  défenses,  and  the  vicinity  of  vast  ceilars  or  storehoaaes 

aaited  to  contain  provisions,  arms,  etc. 

Tûose  lotf  halls  indeed  opened  on  the  court  cf  the  castle, 

but  only  commanioated  »ith  the  défenses  by  tne  outside  or 

by  posta,  etc.,  by  stairs  passiné  ̂ ithin  tne  towers.  Thus  the 

lord  nad  less  fear  from  the  treason  of  those  soldiers  and  ad- 

ventarers,  since  tney  conld  reacû  the  défenses  only  when  order- 

ed  and  undsr  the  ovsrsiéht  of  devoted  captains,  Por  a  stronô- 

er  reason,  the  oooapants  of  those  lo-fsr  halls  coald  not  pene- 

Drace  into  the  keep  unless  ordered  there.  Prom  the  end  of  tûe 

1^  th  centary  thèse  arran$eai5nts  already  appear,  altnoa^n  tra- 
ced  less  fell  than  dariné  tne  1.4  tfa  and  IS  th  centuries.  That 

explains  itself.  rjntil  the  end  of  the  1^  th  centary  the  feu:^l 

syateoD  had  still  retained  the  strenéth  of  its  organization,  a 

altnouén  csconing  .feaker.  T'ae  lord$  coaid  earroand  thsiuselves 
ffiln   a  nuînber  of  safe  mea,  ̂ uffici^ini  to  be  i^tis  lo   défend 

theoiselvea  in  tneir  castles;  bat  froji  tûe  1^  i.n  centary,  fea- 

dal  ties  teadsd  to  relax,  and  the  Icrds  po&iesùirjâ  ôreat  fiefs 

^ere  obliéed  in  case  of  .var,  to  ûave  recoursa  io  [iiercî;nary  s 

soldiers,  Tne  vassals  and  lieéeaien  thsmselves,  tne  sub-vassals, 
the  villages  or  market  towns  redeemed  m  TiOaey  the  Personal 

service  o^ed  to  the  feudal  lord;  and  he  that  foand  the  advan- 

tage  in  thèse  baréains  in  time  of  oeacs,  in  case  of  war  sa?? 

himself  compelled  to  enroll  those  bands  of  adventurers,  jrho 

fpom  that  epoch  had  no  trade  then  to  ûire  their  services,  and 

who  became  a  scourée  for  the  country,  if  the  ouarrels  bet/reen 

the  lords  /rere  settled,  Duriné  tne  time  of  èaii  that  allofed 

France  to  breathe  under  Charles  7,  after  the  disasters  of  tne 

middle  of  the  14  tn  oentury,  those  troops  became  such  a  éreat 

embarrassment,  that  the  wise  kiné  found  notainé  better  fchan 

to  place  them  under  the  conamand  of  Du  Sussclin,  to  take  them 

into  ?^pain  aéainst  Don  ï^edro, 
At  tûe  epoch  *hen  /ras  erected  the  éreat  nall  of  tne  castle 

BGSSîïtWT^JS'S^B 
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of  Moatar^is,  the  feadal  state  had  not  reacfaed  tnat  érievoua 

extremity  of  reoruitmé  its  defenders  aaion^  this  mass  of  wan- 

derers,  and  yet  already  one  aees  tiiat  tùe  low  tiall  is  isolat- 

ed,  havinô  no  exita  except  tio  tûe  court,  and  without  direct 

oomœaûioatioa  wit  the  défenses.  7?e  shall  see  in  tiie  later 

oastlea  iiovr  this  arrangement  ?fas  more  clearly  empiiaaiîred,  and 

ffûat  précautions  were  taken  by  tiie  feudal  lords  to  keeo  tnose 

trooos  of  mercenaDies  onder  constant  surveillance. 

Before  éiving  exampies  of  thèse  quite  particular  arranéense- 

nts,  in  followiné  tîie  chronologioal  order,  ne   sûould  speak  of 

the  érsat  iiall  of  tûe   palace  of  Paria,  built  ander  Piiilip  of 

ffranoe  by  Snéuerrand  de  Marigny,  count  of  Lonéueville.  Of  t 

tnat  hall,  the  largest  in  the  kinôdoiri  of  ?rance  thsre  rennains 

today  the  lower  story,  soQQe  plans  and  the  precioua  unfiniahed 

engravinô  of  Du  Gerceau,  of  iîhich  there  are  but  a  amall  namber 

of  proofs.  Thafe  lower  story  is  vaulted  on  inree  rows  of  colu- 

mns,  tne  oiers  of  the  middie  row  being  stronéer  to  support  the 

roi?  in  the  upper  story.  ̂ e   ôive  (Fié.   S)  tne  plan  of  the  second 

sbory  above  the  vaulted  éround  story.  At  A  was  the  great  fli- 

éht  of  steps,  that  from  the  court  of  May  èàve   entrance  to  tnat 

nall.  At  R  rose  a  gallery  attaohed  to  the  soath  side  of  the  h 

nail,  ffûion  oommunioated  to  a  sort  of  vestibule  G,  frou  «ihion 

one  entered  eitner  tha  great  nall  or  tne  éallsries  D,  likewise 

built  by  Wnéuerrand  de  Marigny.  T^o  scre;^  stairs  F.   also  conn- 

ected  the  lo<fer  ̂ ith  ths  upper  .^allery.  Altûouén  the  éreat 

uDper  hall  had  been  rebuilt  after  tne  fire  of  1^13  by  the  ar- 

chitect  de  Brosse,  this  arrangement  of  êalleries  atill  exist- 

ed  almost  sntire  in  1777,  as  proved  by  t^o  drâ/?inés  taken  from 

the  collection  of  M.  de  Monmerque,  and  ivnicn  were  reproduced 

in  fac-sicDile  by  Lassus.  Tndeed,  tûose  drawings  executed  dur- 

iné  the  démolition  sho#  the  door  G,  tûe  entire  *fork  C,  tne  t 

tifo  tunnels  S,  the  gallery  of  gngueirand,  and  the  fliéht  of 

stebs  A.  3y  tne  éallery  D  one  reached  on  a  level  the  upper 
1 

porch  of  the  3.  Chapelle.        ^ 

The  éreat  hall  properly  so-called  is  ?^1.^  ft.  loné  by  QO.? 

ft.  wide  inside.  By  the  door  ?  one  entered  the  éilded  hall 

built  under  Louis  XTI;  the  ereat  chamber  of  ïhe  Darleinent, 9 
«hère  the  kinô  held  hia  bed  of  .justice.   Tne  screw  stairs  R 
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asceDded  froœ  tàe   groand;  those  at  I  ooly  commeocdà  on  the  se 

80cond  Btory  Ao  asoend  to  tàe  roof.  Pour  fireplaoes  K  beated 

that  iainiense  ioterior*  At  L  iras  tne  famoas  oarble  table»  and 

at  M  «ras  a  oiiapel  bailt  by  Louis  XI.  Attaclied  to  each  pier  n 

«as  a  statue  of  a  king  of  France  from  Pharamond.  We  give  (Pisî. 

^)  tlie  seotiOQ  of  the  éreat  hall  of  the  palace  made  on  a  b. 

Great  Windows  opened  in  the  foar  gable  walls,  and  in  the  sid> 

63  were  other  «indows  with  tracery,  bat  whose  sills  were  rai- 
sed  more  or  less,  acoording  to  the  height  of  the  ad.joining  ba 

baildings,  abandantly  lighting  the  two  naves  with  tannel  oeil- 
ings  with  visible  tiebeams  and  kingposts. 

Xote   2.p«S2.    li\   1550   >ao8   o\>eTved    \.V\c   àoor   î,    os   reporte^   \)y 

ÇorroxeX.    Aa\\.q.   àe  Çot\,s. 

Xo\e  3. p. 82»    ̂ kX   X\<z  ot\\er  .cxvà   o^    X\\z  \\o\\    (,oppo»\.te   \o    tV- 

oX  A»\\eTe   «08    t\\e  cX^opeX"^"   so^s   So\i\3o\,    ̂ xsos  \3U\\\    o    toYiVe   ooc - 

\xp>4V.Ti|   T\eoT\>^    t\\c    entVre   \B\à"l\v,    o*à  >»^\cV   t^^^"^^*""*  ̂ oâ^    8U&Y\   \ 

\,eTi|t\\,    vi\.àt\\   oxià    \\\Vc\;t^e88,    \\\o\    \,\  »08   \\e\à   \Vo\   \Y\eTe  ive>a- 

er   >aeTe    aXots   ot   worXjXe   WvVcVer,    xtVàer   or   Xoivéer.    \x   serxjeà 

tor    \MiO    0^^^*   coTvtrori^   uses;    à-ur^xx*   \\to   or    -tywee   \\uTRàTeài   ^e- 

ors    "tVie    c\erVs    ot    "t^ve    solVcN-tors   \\od   tvo    o■t)^er    \\\eo\re   -^or 

t\\e\.r   t'ï'**©*®    0^^   wuwTikcrVes;    sWW    \V\\.8   \e06    \\\e   p\oce   \B\\ere 

\»ere   \\c\à    t\\e   roi^o\   tc^ats,    Xo   \b\\Vc\\   xtere    oàwVWeà    ot\\>j    empe- 

Tors,    Y\.i\|8,    prVwces    ot    X\^^  \i\ooà,    peers   ot    îroivce    otcà   "t^eVr 

MtVvxes,    \»\\VVe   X\^^   o-t\\er    ̂ rcot   Xoràs    o\e    o\   t\ve   0"t\\er    YoXj'V.es.'' 

îjioster    "Rewr\j   Boxxàe,    poe\   o^    X\iZ   15   X\^   cei\\\ir\|    Wwis   àescrV- 

\5e8    \\\e    8urroutvà\.rvé.a   ot    ̂ ^«^   \ftor\5\.e    tobVe   ot    X\^^   |reo\    YvoW    ot 

\.\\e  po\.ooe:  -- 

^Be\\B6eTv   \\ve   o\à   s\oé    onà   t\\e   t"*'«o^  \\.xorà, 
Be\Mieex\   ttxree   cowrXs    OTvà  \ieneotV    t«o    éreot   VVxvès, 

A\    \Y\e   coriver    ot    o    éoWerx^    \\\o\   t\ve   t^-t^^  VVni    secs, 

\lx\ô.erneQtYv  tiior>o\,e    OT\à    o\\    ew4\oseà  \)Vy   «ooà, 

'KVere    oxv   meoére   àoys    oue   \veor8   \)or\,ovxa  >ao\.ces, 

1Sa\xA-ls    0   lorXieau   oivà    8\o\a8   \)>i    cms^oto, 

Sreot    OTvd   \»e\X   t^à,    t^o*   tveor   Gos^VnoVs, 

H\\o   \\,v>e«   \3\i    cr^^Vnl    oi\à    t^-^^a    o^   tcoWiers.^ 

{\iZ    TesXoxn^xxt   àe   \o    wuVe    Borbeoxi'i . 

That  "old  atag'*  «as  a  wooden  luodel  of   a  stag,    that  was  made 
in  fine  6old  for  the  treasary  of  the  kmf?,    inicfc  oiodal  had   b 

been  depoaited  in  the  great  hall.    As  for  the  "éreat  lizard." 
it  «as  probably  a  staffed  crocodile  depoaited  in  the  same  placel 
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ta   an  objeot  oî   ciiriosity.  It  appeaps  tûat  the  marble  table  » 

was  covered  by  a  wooden  sta^e  ioteaded  for  the  ''mammeries"  of 
tùe  clerts  of  the  solicitors. 

Tiiis  csilXDô,  like  the  piera  and  the  statues  of  the  kinôs, 
1         2 

iras  painted  and  gilded.   Corrozet   has  preserved  for  as  the 

catalof^ue  of  the  kiof^s,  ffhose  stataes  decorated  the  isolated 

or  enéaged  piers* 

Xotc  l.p.SZ^.  Soxx\ao\.  Yo\.  II.  p.  ̂ , 

Xote  2,. p. SA.  AnWouWVes  àe  Çor\a.  p.  "3'3. 

Supporta  ûad  been  reserved  for  the  saocessors  of  Philip  the 
ffair,  since  the  same  Corrozet  ôi7es  as  42  names  before  that 

prince»  and  of  11  kinâs  since,  whose  stataes  were  placed  after 
the  construction  of  the  hall.  He  further  annouaces  that  the 

statues  of  the  kings  Francis  I,  Rsnry  II,  Francis  II  and  Char- 

les IX  must  soon  be  placed  on  their  vacant  supports,  iPtrste  fT 

ffere  then  places  for  S7  stataes.  Indeed  fte   find  5S  supports. 

Louis  XI  having  remo/ed  stataes  of  Charlemaône  sind  S.  Louis  to 

place  thein  at  the  sides  of  the  chapel  built  by  hiiB,  the  number 

éiven  by  Corrozet  oonforms  to  the  indications  of  the  olan,  f 

for  one  nill   note  that  no  stataes  existed  at  tne  two  anéles  0, 
no  (Dore  tnan  on  tus  mullion  of  the  doorivay  G,  3tone  benches 

if  ère  placed  at  the  sides  in  the  recesser  foraied  belo»  the  sills 

of  the  Windows.  Our  Pig.  ̂   éives  at  A  a  double  bay  aloné  the 

'lalis  of  che  hall,  %ûi   at  ̂   I2  a   bày  of   I-.0  •  pif-i;-^i  cf  the  rui:!- 
dle  ro». 

Tae  hall  of  tne  palace  of  Paris  was  ereoted  accordin^  to  à-. 

ppoéraaiaie  that  nojiise  concerned  the  défense  of  the  place.  In- 

deed, jfhen  it  «as  built,  there  was  ne  lonéer  any  question  of 

reôarding  the  palace  as  a  fortified  castle  suited  for  défense. 

The  palace  in  the  14  th  century  was  only  a  résidence  of  the 

sovereién  and  the  seat  of  the  parlement.  Yet  the  feadal  arran- 

éementa  are  still  visible  hère;  the  Ioj?  hall  retaina  its  seœn- 
dary  arrangement,  having  only  a  communication  nitti   the  courts, 

*ttile  from  the  apper  hall  one  can  pass  into  tne  galleries,  t 
tne  S.  Chapelle  and  the  apartments. 

But  if  ne   élance  at  the  pian  of  the  great  hall  of  tne  castle 

of  Coucy,  tne  nall  rebuilt  duriné  the  first  years  of  the  15 

tn  century,  we  see  that  the  programme  of  the  feudal  castle  is 

rigorously  fulfilled  there.  The  lo^er  hall  is  noirise  in  comm- 

unication fith  the  défenses,  whils  the  upper  nall  éives  accès  s 
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at  OQce  to  ail  the  great  apartioeota,  to  toe  ohapel,  toirers  a 

and  défensive  fronts  (ArU  Giiateaa,  ?ié3.  l6,  17). 

Tiie  saioe  programme  is  aéain^falfilled  la  a  more  complète  m 

manoer  in  tùe  castle  of  Pierrefonds,  built  at  one  spart  by  t 

tftat  prince  and  aocording  to  very  definite  arrangements,  At  C 

Coacy  Louis  of  Orléans  maat  retain  toners  and  old  curtains  as 

»ell  as  tlie  entire  System  of  défense  of  tbe  beôinniaiJ  of  tûe 

1*^  th  oentary,  very  nell   anderstood  and  complète.  At  Pierref- 
onds  be  nad  entire  freedom,  and  tbis  castle  rose  on  metbods  a 

accepted  at  tnat  epocb  for  a  castle»  tbat  iias  botb  a  princely 

résidence,  a  commodioas  babitation,  and  an  important  place  f 

from  tûe  point  of  vieiv  of  tbe  défense.  Tbas  tbe  great  bail  of 

tbe  castle  of  Pierrefonds  seems  to  us  to  sammarize  tbe  compl- 

ète programme  of  tbose  vast  stractares. 
Tbe  building  tbat  oontains  tbe  éreat  bail  of  tne  castle  of 

Pierrefonds  occapies  tne  western  side  of  tbe  parallellogram  f 
forminé  tbe  perimeter  of  tbat  feudal  résidence.  Tbis  baildiné 

nas  foar  stories;  t^o  of  tacse  sliocievi  are   vaalûsd  ana  forrr, 

oôllars  on  tbe  side  next  ibe  court,  altbouén  tbey  are  elevated 

above  tne  external  ooïeredrïay;  tbe  t/ro  last  give  a  éround  s 

story  on  tbe  court  and  a  éreat  bail  at  tbs  level  of  tne  apart- 
ments  of  tbe  second  story.  At  A  (?ié.  7)  is  drawn  tbe  plan  of 

tbe  éroand  story  on  tne  court,  C  is  tbe  carriage  entrance  of 

tbe  castle  «itn  its  dra^bridge  at  ?.  D  is  tbs  entrance  of  tbe 

postern  witb  its  drawbridée  at  ?.  On  entériné  tbe  court  G  one 

finds  in  tne  éround  story  a  first  aall  H,  tùat  is  tne  i^uardr- 

oom,  separated  from  tbe  gâta  and  tba  poatern  by  a  portcullis 

falling  at  a.  Prom  tnis  éuardroom  one  communicatas  directly 
witb  tbe  Dortico  b,  ïfbicb  is  separated  from  tbe  court  by  a  lo  w 

»âll.  ̂ i'rom  tbe  court  3  one  oaa  enter  beneatb  tne  portico  by  t 
tbe  doors  c  and  d.  Opposite  tbe  door  c  nearest  tne  entrance 

is  a  bencb  e  intended  ^or  tbe  sentinel  (for  tnen  bencnes  ifere 

reserved  *bepe  a  sentinel  must  be  po3fced^'.  Tbus  ic  .cas  neces- 
sary  tbat  eaob  person  deaerviné  to  penetrate  into  tbe  iofer 

balls  must  be  recognized.  At  é  is  a  door  givmg  entrance  to  a 

first  vestibule  I;  from  tbis  first  vestibule  one  enters  a  nall 

K,  tben  tûe  ôreat  hall  L,  tûat  nas  no  exit  to  tbe  oortico  ex- 

cept  by  tbe  lobby  b.  The  stairs  1  alloîrs  one  to  enter  tbe  to- 

fer  M,  to  descend  into  tbe  cellars,  and  to  ascend  to  the  mez- 

zanine portico  by  passing  tbrough  the  arcû  n.  The  double  scre/f 
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etaips  0  eaoenda  to  tne  mez;:anine  fortico,  to  the  great  ûall 

of  the  second  story  and  to  the   défenses,  At  p  are  tùe  fipepl- 

aces;  at  R  the  privies,  reacbed  eitiier  by  the  ̂ aardroom  H  or 

the  vestibule  !•  The  drawing  B  gi/es  the  plan  of  the  great  h 

hall  on  tûe  second  story.  One  caf<  ascend  there  only  by  the 

stairs  frono  the  guardroom  or  by  the  double  scre»  stairs  0  8it- 
aated  at  tha  end  of  the  portico.  The  lord  entered  that  hall 

s 
by  the  door.  commanicating  ?ritn  tne  keep  by  a  séries  of  gall- 

ePies.  Sntering  by  that  door  s,  the  lord  was  on  the  platform 

elevated  three  steps  above  the  floor  of  the  éreat  hall.  That 

«ras  the  bas»  the  tribanal  of  tne  niëh  .iasticiar;  it  was  also 

the  place  of  honop  in  the  cepemonies,  saoh  as  homagings  and 

investitapes:  dapiag  bangaets,  assemblles,  balls,  etc.  On  that 

platfopiD  pose  tne  fireplace,  as  in  the  ̂ reat  hall  of  the  pal- 

ace of  Poitieps  (APt.  cheaiinee,  Figs.  9,  10). 

One  could  also  fpoai  the  keep  penetpate  mto  the  gpeat  hall 

by  passing  07ep  the  gâte  of  the  castle  into  the  pooai  situated 

ovep  tne  gaapdrooin  and  the  vestibule  V.  Ths  gpeat  hall  of  the 

second  story  iras  in  dipeot  coaiaiunication  fiitn  the  défenses  by 

tne  vepy  numepous  exits  X.  In  case  of  attack  the  gappison  co- 

ald  be  assembled  in  this  fsadal  hall,  r£;ceive  instructions,  a 

and  instantly  scatter  over  the  défensive  éalleries  of  tne  ina- 

cnicolations  and  mto  tne  to»ers. 

îûs  section  (?ié.  3)  on  t  a  lookinô  toiîard  the  entrance  mo- 

re fully  sxplaiQS  thèse  arrangements.  Belo»  the  story  A  is  a 

story  of  oellars  »ith  floors  at  the  level  of  tne  external  cov- 

ered  .ray,  P  haviné  the  lavel  of  the  érouaâ  of  the  court.  In 

toat  section  one  sees  hou   the  portico  is  constructed  on  a  lev- 
el with  the  loïfar  hall  and  has  a  mezzanine  so  as  to  éive  a  v 

vie»,  aad  at  need  supveillance  ovep  that  lo^er  hall,  for  the 

lo»er  portico  is  ̂ lazed  at  a,  ;ïhile  the  mezzanine  portico  is 

glazed  at  b.  At  the  level  of  the  floor  of  the  éreat  hall  of  t 

the  second  stopy,  this  poptico  fopms  a  terrace  or  outer  prom- 

enade on  the  court.  One  sees  at  d  the  défensive  galiery  of  t 

the  machicolations,  which  is  equally  on  a  level  .^ith  the  éreai 
hall. 

On  the  vestibule  V  (see  plan)  of  this  éreat  hall  is  a  éall- 

ery,  that  served  for  placiug  musicians  duriné  banquets  or  fes- 

tivals éiven  by  the  lord.  Prom  tnese  arrangements  it  clearly 

results,  that  the  lorter  halls  ̂ ere  isolated  from  the  defeasde. 
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#ûile  thô  éreat  apper  hall  sitaated  oa  tbe  second  story,  on  t 
tûe  contrary  las  in  direct  and  fréquent  commanication  /rith  t 

tiiem;  tiiat  apper  or  ̂ reat  bail  vas  on  a  level  iiita  tbe  apart- 

ments  of  tbaAlord,  and  tùat  the  men  remalned  iiabitaally  in  t 

the  loiiier  nall,  separated  at  need  from  the  fanctions  for  irbi- 

oh  was  reserved  tlie  upper  one.  This  pro^ramiBe,  30  olearly  «rr- 

itten  at  Pierrefonds,  cast  nef  lignt  on  the  nabits  of  the  fea- 

dal  lords,  oompelled  to  receive  within  tûeir  castles  ôarriso- 
ns  of  ad^rentarers* 

Perhaps  one  may  objeot  to  us,  that  those  arrangements  at  PL- 

Pierrefonda  Jiere  so  rained,  that  tne  restoratioa  may  be  hypo- 

thetioal.  To  that  objection  ne   repiy: -  1,   that  tne  extsrnal 
»all  yi&i   ooaipletely  preserved,  and  consequently  the  heights 

of  the  stories;  2»  that  the  portico  /ras  indicated  by  the  thi- 

ckness  of  the  internai  wall  and  by  the  fragments  of  that  str- 

acture  found  in  the  excavations;  3f  that  the  stairs  1  of  the 

plan  ïras  oreserved,  and  ajcending  only  to  the  faeight  of  the 

mezzanine,  clearly  indioatea  the  heiéht  of  that  mezzanine;  4, 

that  the  position  of  the  double  stair-^ay  »as  given  by  the  plan 
preserved;  S,  that  the  firepiaces  *ere  still  in  place,  as  » 
ifell  as  the  division  «rails;  6,  that  the  arrangement  of  the 

guardroom  and  of  its  doors  are  old,  as  itell   au  those  of  the 

room  of  the  privies;  7,   that  the  lobby  h  (see  plans)  »as  ind- 
icated by  the  fragments  left  ia  place;  3,  uûat  tne  jambs  of 

tne  ûign  Windows  were  found  in  the  rubbish  and  replaced;  9, 

tnat  the  slopes  of  bhe  roofs  are  éiven  by  uhe  fillets  exist- 
ing  on  the  towera.  Tf  fchen  something  be  hypothetical, in  this 

restoration,  this  oould  only  be  détails,  that  nave  no  import- 

ance, and  of  «hich  we  make  little  account,  since  this  does  n 
not  coacern  them, 

The  éreat  halls  had  différent  purposes,  accordmg  to  the  t 

time  ffhen  tney  nere   built,  Until  the  middle  of  tne  l'^  th  cen- 
tury,  it  does  not  appear  that  the  building  oontaining  the  gr- 

éât hall  »aa  necessarily  divided  into  upper  and  lower  halls. 

The  feudai  lord  then  lived  »itn  his  men,  3aaerof  thèse  éreat 

nalls  nere   in  the  éround  story.  Tnus  for  examole,  in  the  rom- 

ance of  the  7enéeance  of  Rasîuidel  by  tne  troubadour  Raoul,  we 

see  that  à  chevalier  entera  on  norsebaok  the  nall  where  the 

kiné  and  his  men  are  eatiné:  -  (Old  Prencn  ooem), 

Xo\e  \.p»89.  i4es«Vre  Gou\3o\.n  ou  \,o  *oeT\èeaT\cc  de  Boé\i\.àe\,  te '^ 
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In  the  Romaa  de  la  Violette,  Serard  moants  on  horseback  be> 

fore  the  nall:-  (Old  Prenoh  poem). 

ito\e  2. p. S'a.  Le  Howotv  àc  \o  Y\.o\et\c,  ou  àe  acrorà  àe  Kcx^eTa 

ThoQgh  already  at  the  be^inniniS  of  the  14  th  century  tne  g- 
éreat  halls  were  plaoed  ia  the  second  story,  vast  flijâhts  of 

steps  pepfflitted  ooe  to  ascend  direotly  to  it.   They  are  not 

in  direct  cotniDanioation  /rith  the  court  as  at  Paris,  Troyes, 

and  Portiers.  But  about  the  end  of  the  14  th  century,  the  gr- 
éât hall  of  the  castle  aaiumes  a  more  private  oharaoter,  aud 

vhile  retaining  its  charaoter  of  a  tribunal,  place  of  asseobly 

banquet  hall,  it  is  isolated  and  scarcely  coaaaiaaicates  with 

tne  exterior  exoept  by  side  stairs  or  éalleries.  Pinally,  th- 
ere  are  the  lo«er  and  upper  halls* 

Ho/rever  in  France  from  the  Carlovingian  epocn  is  found  the 

trace  of  the  upper  hall,  then  called  "solariutnV  but  it  does 
not  ha7e  tûe  character  of  the  ̂ reat  hall  of  the  castle»  It  is 

bne  hall  of  the  lord,  or  as  ̂ s  say  today,  the  saloa  of  his  a 

apartnaent* 
Thèse  halls  were  ricbly  deoorated  iq  tae  aiddle  aées:-  (OM 

prench  poeai). 

Mote    i.ç.SO.    Lxs    roTO0T\8    àe   Ber\,e    o\i8    |roT\»   pVes.    O^op-ter   92. 

Sot  only  paintiûgs,  <ïoodwork,  and  even  tapestries  coyered 

their  ̂ alls,  but  thare  ifere  suspended  on  tùem  arms  and  troph- 

ies  collected  in  caospaigns.  Sauvai  "  relates  that  the  kiné  of 
çnôland  maénifioently  entertained  3.  Louis  at  the  Temple  on 

the  occasion  of  the  so  unfortuaate  cession  by  the  latter  pri- 

nce, of  periéord,  Liaiousin,  Guyenne,  and^aintonée. 
Ko\e  2.P.90.  Vo\.  11.  p.  2Ae. 

The  danauet  was  éivea  in  the  érea  aail  of  tbe  Temple.  "Af- 

ter  the  oriental  fashion,"  says  Sauvai,  "tne  walls  of  the  hall 
Itère   covered  by  shields;  amond  others  ^as  notei  that  of  Rich- 

ard I,  kiûé  of  ïnéland,  aamsd  Lionheart.  An  i^nélish  lord,  see- 
iné  the  t<TO  kinés  dininé  togstner,  imoîodiately  said  to  his  m 

master  lauéhingly:-  "Sire,  *hy  did  you  invite  the  w'rencn  to 
corne  to  this  place  to  re.loics  ̂ ith  you;  tùere  is  tne  ahield 

of  the  ma^nanimous  Richard,  tnat  .vili  causa  tnei  to  eât  ia 
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fsar  aad  tremblinô." 
Ws  hawe  seen  tiaat  tûe  hall  of  tûe  éreat  palace  at  Paris  was 

decorated  by  nameroas  statues  and  paintin^s,  Tne  éreat  nall  of 

the  oastle  of  Soucy  was^  likewise  very  rioîi;  besides  tne  great 

oarved  fireplace,  on  the  «ails  of  tiiat  nall  jfere  sssn  coloss- 

al  statues  of  nine  cûaapions;   colored  glass  filled  tns  <îin- 

do*3.  At  Pierrefonds  ttie  éreat  apper  hall  was  likasise  dscor- 

atsd  by  colorsd  élaes,  Th3  door  openiné  inoo  ône  vevStibule 

nàë   briilianr,  ^lî.n  scalotarsa  and  ̂ aricantci  by  a  ,<indo».  T'Là 
vault  *as  a  tunnel  csiliné,  piercsd  by  érsat  dormers  on  tne 

side  aext  the  court.  Tne  fireplace  that  tîijiinated  the  end 

opposite  the  entrance  supported  on  its  mantle  lihe  statues  of 

the  nins  chevaliers.  Tne  lo^er  hall  /ras  itseif  decoratsd  srith 

a  certain  luxury,  as  proved  by  the  fireplace  still  existiniS 

ia  part,  the  corbels  supportiné  tne  beams  and  the  fraéments 

of  the  portico. 

Note  3,. ^.90.  T^ve  T\\,c\\e8  o^  t\\eae  s-totues  stVW  ex\.st. 

Rut  ail  tne  lords  .?eriî  noi  m  a  condition  to  er^nt  baiidin- 

ç?s  as  saaiptuous.  Ve  aee  in  tne  arcnbisriûc' s  oai&ce  of  ̂ 'îarbon- 
ne,  an  acfcaal  feudal  résidence,  a  ôreai'  nall  m  tne  second  s 

story,  bailx  by  arcnbishoo  Pierre  de  la  Jaéee  about  the  midd- 
le  of  tne  14  tn  oentury.   Tnat  édifice  consists  of  a  story  Ji 

witû  a  row  of  colurana  supportmè  a  floor,  and  of  a  éreat  hall 

/ïitn  ceilmé  supoorted  by  masonry  arches,  ^lé.  9  sivea  at  A  t 

the  plan  of  this  éreat  hall,  at  8  its  élévation  on  the  exter- 

ior  of  the  palace,  and  at  C  its  cross  section.  That  hall  >fas 

orenelated  on  its  upper  *ork  on  the  exterior  of  the  court. 

Tfalls  of  ôreat  tnickness  enclosed  it  bet^reen  the  openinés,  but 

the  uoper  story  over  the  ôreat  hall  jras  only  aiaintained  by  t 

thin  /lalls  #ith  little  battresses  intended  to  abut  the  divis- 

ion /lalls,  that  supported  tne  ourlins  of  tne  roof,  thus  fora- 
ine a  séries  of  roorns  liénted  by  little  Windows.  Tnis  is  one 

of  the  rare  examplss  of  a  great  hall  saroDountsd  by  lodôinés. 

Tne  éreaîi  hall  is  tnsn  tne  oDOst  important  part  of  tne  cast- 

Isa  and  palaces;  for  tne  feadal  lord  iï.   is  the  sien  of  nis  .i 

jurisdiotiOQ,  tne  place  /fhere  noicage  is  renlered,  ivnere  tne 

vassals  éather  and  the  dafenders  asseoible  m  case  of  sieée, 

«fhera  pleas  are  neard,  banquets  are  âi/i^n,  ballets  ani  lasau- 

erades,  festivals  of  every  sort.  There  is  no  feadal  castle  or 
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evea  sanor  hoase,  tûat  does  oot  ha^e  Its  ̂ reat  iiall.  The  cit> 

Izen  of  the  city  la  nia  boase  also  posseases  his  hall  in  wbi- 

oh   he  gathers  his  fanlly  and  friends,  where  ne  talres  his  mea- 

la  aad  reçoives  msn  to  treit  of  business,  fhen  tne  oities  can 

erect  city  halle,  it  is  unnecessary  to  state,  that  thèse  buil- 

dings oontain  the  hall  of  the  cooiinuQe.  The  jSrotframaje  is  the 

same  for  the  little  and  the  great. 

This  tradition  sta.f  retained  very  late  in  the  castles,  e?en 

ifhen  those  résidences  no  longer  had  the  character  of  strong 

places^  Thas  at  Fontainebleau  the  éallery  of  Henry  II  is  a 

tradition  of  the  great  hall  of  the  feudal  casxle.  That  beaat- 

ifal  gallery,  iike  many  halls  of  feisdal  castles,  ôives  entra- 

Qce  to  the  gallery  of  the  chapel.  At  3.  Gercnain-en-Laye  one 

still  aees  the  vanlted  great  hall  that  occupies  an  entire  si- 

de  of  tne  bnildinôs.  Sven  at  Versailles,  the  oaarble  gallery  ia 

ooiy  the  tradition  of  the  great  hall  of  the  fead&l  résidences» 

The  aooasteries  eilso  oosssss^d  buildin^^g  'uii-di   tc^k  tne  nan? 

of  nalls.  îûis  do3S  n3t  concern  hsrs  tor,  rofectorievS,  dorir.it- 

opies  and  libraries,  that  ̂ er5  actaal  hall^  by  ̂ ^heir  construct- 
i3n  if  not  by  their  parposea,  but  naiis  saitabls  for  assembUnÉ 

tie  religions  to  tpeat  of  affairs  of  tûs  (lîonastery,  Those  are 

the  cnapter  halls.  Those  rooms,  inore  or  le £3  larée  aocordiné 

to  bhe  extent  of  the  monastery,  had  a  soacial  character»  The 

chapter  halls  are  rarely  obloag,  that  form  not  lendinô  itself 

to  discussions,  bat  are  rather  sqaare,  at  liast  on  ffrench  soil, 

for  in  gnéland  exist  cnapter  nalls  on  circalar  or  polygonal 

olans,  Jïith  a  pier  at  the  centre  to  recaive  tne  ionposts  of 

tns  arches  of  the  vaalts.  Tne  chapter  nalls  of  the  Prench  mon- 

asteries  open  on  the  cloister,  generally  near  the  church»  It 

fill  saffice  for  as,  not  to  ̂ ive  this  Article  éreatsr  extent 

tnaa  is  proper,  to  présent  a  very  complète  exampls  of  one  of 

those  chapter  halls  dépendent  on  the  abbsy  of  ?ontfroide  near 

"^arbonne.  This  monastery  is  almost  entirely  orsserved.  Dn  tte 
eastern  sida  of  the  cloister  opens  a  pretty  chapter  nail  with 

vaalts  restin^  on  4  colaoans  of  white  iTiarble»  (See  plan,  Pié. 

10)»  On  three  aides  are  atone  benchss  raised  on  a  steo  also 

of  stone  and  sxtsnd  aloné  the  ïialls  of  the  hall,  that  receives 

liôht  by  the  portico  of  the  cloister  aad  by  tnree  roand-arched 

/findoiTS.  This  structure  dates  from  tne  end  of  tne  l?  tn  cent- 

ury  and  is  in  a  charminé  style,  in  spite  of  its  extrême  simo- 
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formeply  decopated  the  vaalts»  Prom  ths  portico  of  the  clois- 

tsr  notninô  pteieata   seeing  jfhat  passed  in  the  cûapter  hall, 

Tnas  at  need  could  be  called  the  serving  brothers  of  the  mon- 

k3,  Tiho  having  no  voice  in  the  deliberationa,  #ere  no  less  in 

oartain  cipoumstanoea  admitted  to  the  arsembly  in  opder  to  r 

pespond  tonoepning  faots  of  internai  order  and  discipline.  F 

ppOûQ  the  chaptep  nall  the  bpotheps  coald  éo  dipectly  to  the 

chapch  by  a  doop  opened  at  tne  end  of  the  poptico  (see  aeot), 

7illapd  of  Honnacoapt  in  his  Album   éiyes  a  plan  that  app- 

eaps  indeed  as  that  of  a  cnaptep  hall.  îhat  plan  ̂ as  dpaifn  by 

him  only  to  indlcats  tiou  ona  could  vaalt  a  sauare  hall  of  gp- 

eat  vidth  by  the  aid  of  a  sinéle  central  column,  ''By  this  dp- 

ajfinô,"  the  aathop  wpites  beneath  his  sketch, "one  combines  the 
capitais  of  eiSht  columns  coprespondiné  to  a  single  one,  /lit- 

hoat  any  obstacle;  it  is  good  inasonpy,"  Rere  (Pig.  12)  is  tne 
plan  of  7illapd,  At  the  cpo<ïn  o  of  the  four  diagonal  apches  a 

b  abat  the  secondapy  apches  d  c;  ths  bpanchss  d  e  ape  eqaal 

to  the  bpanchea  e  f.  3ide  apches  ape  placed  o?3P  the  apohes 

of  the  /ïiado'.fs.  Tnas  the  cpcvns  of  tne  fillinés  are   placed  ac- 

copdiné  to  tne  liOv^.s  c  h,  ce,  1  i,  é  e»  This  canstruction  of 

a  vault  13  very  sinpls,  so  that  it  nas  besii  fcequenily  employ- 

ée,  notably  in  tne  side  aisles  of  .'îotpe  Oame  of  Paris,  at 

"sfoyon  and  ̂ raisne.  Ail  the  cpojfns  are  set  at  tne  same  level, 
and  the  thpusts  are  well  opposed,  A  hall  bailt  on  tûis  plan 

aad  lighted  on  four  sides,  with  only  a  ooint  of  support  at 

t08  centpe,  lends  itself  perfectiy  to  tne  chaptep  sepvice  of 

a  monastepy.  It  is  the  System  of  the  Snélish  chaptep  halls  pe 

peduced  to  a  souaps  fori. 

ot  \xse\,eB«  orc^\e»,  otvà  \Yio\  ore  o\so  xvot  \.T(\à\co\eà  on  YVWor^v 

^AMCTHATR?..   Sanctuâpy. 

A  papt  of  a  chauch  whepe  is  placed  me   priacipal  altar.  Th£ 

sanotaapies  of  chupches  of  tne  middle  aées  ape  orientated  so 

toat  the  ppiest  at  the  altar  sess  the  risiné  of  the  sud  at  t 

tne  equiaox;  at  least  that  custom  appears  to  hâve  been  eaiab- 

lisned  aftep  tne  9  tn  centapy  in  the  lest. 
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Yet  there  are  some  exceptions  to  that  raie.  The  sanctuary 

of  tûe  abbey  oùaroh  of  3,  ?iotop  at  Paris  ïias  tarned  tonard  t 

tne  east  m  sanamer.  ' 
Xo\e  2.p.<35.  Diocèse  d,«e  ÇotVs,  ^vi  o^^e  i^ebeut»  Vo\,  Il,%.543 

Wost  S^ifeftnisn  chupches  àave  t»o  sanctaarîes,  one  at  tbe  easft 

and  tne  other  at  the  west,  ani  the  plan  of  tûe  cbaroh  of  the 

abbey  of  ?.  iSall,  attributad  to  tne  abbot  Séinhapd  li7iné  in 

the  tiaie  of  Cûapiemaéne,  présents  the  sams  arranéement,  Ho»- 

efer,  in  that  plan  of  a  charch  the  eastsry  sanctaary  alone  is 

ppovided  witti  stalls  and  ambos,  that  are  lackmë  in  the  jrest- 
ern  sanctaary. 

The  adoption  of  doable  sanctaaries  is  foiiEd  in  some  Ppsnch 

charches,  in  the  cathedrals  of  Pesancon,  7erdun  and  even  îîeve- 

rs.  (Art.  cathédrale). 

la  abbey  charches  the  '^ancta-^ry  3?*  a^ftt  i^çe,(^ently  iastalled, 
eithep  in  the  transept  aisle  or  in  tne  lasî:  bays  of  the  nave. 

Tna3  sas  arrangea  the  sanctuary  of  tne  abbey  cnarcn  of  ,^,  D3- 

nis  (Art.  Onosar).   Tne  sanctuaries  o£  noe  aboey  cnurches  ara 

éensrally  found  oyer  a  crypb  in  .fhicn  nevs   asuaily  olacei  zm 

snrines  of  tbs  sacred  bodies  (Art.  Architecture  Monastique). 

Tnese  cryots  or  "confessions."  .Yifca  bae  saactaarire.  abo^e  tmm 

are  still  preserved  in  the  abbey  charche*^  oP  S.  "Germain  of  A 

Aaxerre,  Vezelay,  3.  ̂ adeéonde  at  Poitiers,  >.  Demâ  la  transe, 

3.  Eeaoit-sar-Loire,  WontoDa.iour  near  Arles,  3.  3ernin  of  Tou- 

louse, etc.  Tous  the  sanctaary  properly  so-called  is  raised 

s3?3Pal  steps  above  the  pavement  of  tae   nave,  and  forais  a  re- 

served  place  oossessiné  a  spécial  altar,  callad  the  altar  of 

relies,  sfQile  the  principal  altar  /fas  placsd  belo??  that  sanc- 

taary before  the  cnoir  of  the  reliéioas,  and  ̂ as  called  tne 

moraine  altar,  i.e.,  before  wnicn  iras  ch-inted  mâtins. 

Xote  A.li.^ô.  VOT  Wic  o\à  orTOTvècwent  o?  X'^e  sowctuorvi  o? 

t\ve  obfeev  a^vTcVv  ot  ̂ .  Den\a,  sec  -IVe  coswoé^opVxe  \iT\\>3erae\.\e. 

îroxxcoxs  ot  ïeWe-îorct,  \ô*7ô.  Yo\,,  Il  ot  "^owe  I,  ot  D.  Dc\j^\et. 

Oar  frcach  cathedrals  /fere  rebuilt  darinj^  oqs  secsond  naïf 

of  the  12  th  ceatary  or  at  tne  bséiaaiaé  of  tne  1^  tn  centary. 

and  prooerly  speakioé,  did  not  passes;^  a  sanctuary,  bat  oaiy 

a  cQoir  at  the  <.Biddle  of  ̂ hich  rose  the  altar.  Tne  ̂ 'catnedra' 
or  episcooal  tnroas  /vas  olaced  at  the  oaok  of  the  choir  bsnn:î 
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the  altar.  It  is  necessary  to  rstarn  to  tne  tiaie  ïihen  those  $. 

éreat  monaments  were  sreoted,  to  appreciate  the  œotivea  that 

caaaed  tue  adaptiOQ  of  tbis  arrangement,  that  belonéed  to  the 

provinces  dépendent  on  tte  royal  domain,  We  hâve  indicated  t 

thèse  motives  in  our  Article  gathedrale,  and  ne   do  not  think 

it  necessary  to  difell  on  theai.  It  suffices  to  aay  that  tùose 

éreat  charcnes  îiers  30  little  provided  with  î?nat  are  oalled 

aanctaaries  in  tbe  abbey  ohurches,  that  the  cùoir  /vas  éener- 

ally  on  a  level  »itù  the  side  aisles, 

That  arranéeDoent  originally  sxisted  at  >Jotre  Dame  of  Paris, 

in  the  oatnedrals  of  Senlis,  Meaux,  Chartres  and  Sens.  Tne 

choir  -ras  not  even  separated  frooi  the  side  aisles  by  eaclosa- 

res,  thèse  havinô  been  established  later  at  aboat  the  middle 

of  the  1'^   th  century,  at  the  moment  when  those  éreat  monaments 
lost  their  t^ofold  civil  and  reliéioas  ouroose  to  retain  only 

the  latter.  Hlven  then  the  choir  î?as  closed,  bat  there  was  es- 

tablisned  no  distant  séparation  between  it  and  the  sanctaary, 

or  rather  the  altar  n3ls   placed  at  tne  eastern  extremity  of  the 

choir,  at  the  centre  of  the  apse.  Svery  sanctaary  implies  the 

présence  of  a  confession,  af  a  crypt  containiné  one  or  several 

sacred  bodies-  bat  ihe   $reat  caxnedrals  rsbuilt  m  the  12  th 
1 

and  1'^  th  centaries,  «ritn  rare  exceptions,-^  oossessed  no  cry- 
ofcs  and  oonseqaeatly  no  sanctuaries. 

)lo\.e  i.p.^e.  BoxiTéea,  c>vor\re8. 

SCULPTGRS.   Scalptare,  Stataary. 

;fe  shall  inclade  in  thia  Article  statuary  and  ornamental  s tne 
sculptare.  It  iioald  mdeed  be  difficall  in  architecture  of  t 

the  middle  aées  as  ?rsll  as  in  tbat  of  antioaity,  to  separate 

toese  two  branches  of  tne  same  trank,  ani  if  la  modem  times 

stataary  scalotors  are  isolated  and  havj  mcst  freoaently  prao- 

tised  their  art  la  the  stadio,  takin?^  intD  iccouût  neither  or 

ornamentation  nor  arcditectare,  Inis  is  a  3astom  Cnat  only  d 

dates  from  tne  17  th  centary,  born  ̂ itnia  %he   acdkdemies.  ^^or- 

merly  stataary  scalptors  îiere  oaly  iiïiaée-nsaker:^.  Tnis  tlLle 

aoDearin^  mea^rs,  it  /ïas  chanôed.  Tnoss  iTiarfs-makers  /forked 

for  a  monument,  on  the  yarda  of  that  moaumsnt,  directly  cood- 

eratiné  ^itn  tne  /rork  and  ander  tns  direction  of  ths  master; 

bat  also  tnsir  works  (may  -re  be  permitted  tne  expression)  ^ertî 

immovable  m  destination.  The  ciotablisiiment  of  académies  couii 
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ries,  olaiiaed  to  ifork  at  ùome  and  to  listen  only  to  tneir  oîin 

iaspiration;  tnas  tiiey  itère  able  to  prodaoe  œasterpieoes  at 

tneir  ease,  bat  masterpieces  of  farnisiiiag  eqaipmezit,  tliat  w 

iiere  parchased,  wera  placed  someihat  by  cnance,  jast  aa  one 

bays  a  precioas  ob.j8ct  and  places  it  in  an  apartment.  Dariné 

soaie  years  tioiiever,  it  nas  soaght  to  ̂ ive  ttie  stataary  a  fixed 

destination»  and  ineQ  nere   tempted  to  ratarn  to  tbe  ancient  er- 

rors;  some  stataaries  «ère  oalled  to  work  by  the  task,  i.e., 

to  exécute  on  the  monuaient  itself  the  sculptared  parts,  accor- 

diné  to  a  Mènerai  and  decided  System.  But  in  spite  of  those 

atteaipts,  ifhose  vaine  we  appreoiate,  the  castoai  of  .^orkiné  in 

the  studio  was  so  dseply  rooted,  tùat  tnose  scalptares  sott 

frequently  seemed  digressions,  ornamental  accessories  applied 

afterwards,  haviag  no  relation  of  scale  to  the  architecture, 

m  style  or  character.  We  do  not  hava  to  estimate  the  ôreater 

or  lesser  value  of  modem  sculpture.  We  only  hâve  first  to  es- 

tiiâts  tne  éreater  or  le;Oi:er  vslae  lî   noî^vn.   ̂ oi\x:t irr,   Tf*  on- 

ly nave  first  to  aatablish  this  distinction  bet^^sn  tne  .forks 

of  3QtiQ»ity,  of  the  (ciddle  âges  and  of  modem  cimes,  viz./  — 

tuât  in  the  art  of  tn^  ciddla  aéea,  sculpture  ^as  noz   sepira- 

t2d  from  architecture:  that  statuary  and  oriiaiDent.al  sculpt-are 

are  so  intimately  connected,  that  one  câûnot  ^rits  tne  nisto- 

ry  of  0fl3  ifithout  that  cf  tne  other. 

This  hiatory  of  tce  sculpture  of  the  œiddle  aées  reauires 

in  order  to  be  understood,  that  ne   oast  a  rapid  élance  on  the 

forks  of  antiqaity,  fhich  influencsd  western  art  from  the  11 

th  century,  sometimes  directly,  socaetitnes  by  devions  ways,  v 

ysry  sindular  and  éenerally  little  kno^n. 

Sculpture  in  antiquity  proceeds  froin  t;fO  différent  princip- 

les,  tnat  fortn  two  principal  divisions.  Thèse  are  the  hieratic 

sculpture  that  takes  as  a  startindi  point  the  imitation  of  na- 

ture, and  tends  to  perfect  itself  in  that  ̂ ay,  and  fithout  s 

atoppiné  a  day  after  haviné  reached  its  climax,  éradually  des- 
cends to  réalisai  to  arrive  at  décadence.  Oriental  peoples  of 

India,  Asia  Minor,  even  of  géypt,  practised  sculpture  only  f 

from  the  point  of  vie»  of  the  préservation  of  certain  conse- 

crated  types.  Greece  alone  escaped  from  that  snervatin^  orin- 

ciple,  started  from  the  tyoes  adopted  in  thèse  earlier  civil- 

iratioDs,  to  brin^  thea  by  more  certain  and  exact  observation 
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of  nature,  by  a  seqaence  of  ppoôresa,  either  in  choice  or  in 

exeootioa,  to  the  absolately  beaatiful.  Bot  even  that  they 

alîfaya  œarohecl  forward,  the  Greeks  ooald  establisa  neither 

the  tiieratisjn,  of  tiie  beautiful  acoording  to  nature,  nor  t 

that  of  ths  oonventional,  fpom  iriiich  they  stapted.  After  asc- 

endiaé  tney  àesoeaded.  Ye  in  descandinô  thej  soattered  aloné 

the  poQte  tùe  germa,  tûat  mast  becoaia  fraitfal.  Indeed  thia 

established  the  auperioplty  of  progress  over  tùe  absolate  res- 

pect of  tradition,  over  hiepatiaaj.  Bad  it  not  been  thas,  one 

miiSùt  claioB  tbai  hieratiaoi,  aaaaoiag  that  it  attaina  at  first 

tùe  very  ûi^h  point  as  in  Sgypt,  is  sapsrior  to  ppoôress,  ain- 

ce  it  maintaina  the  art  the  longeât  possible  at  that  climax, 

jfhile  the  progressive  course  attains  perfection  for  a  day,  to 

at  once  descend  the  slope  opposite  to  that  of  the  ascent.  Hl- 

eratic  art  is  stérile.  Its  products  become  paler  daily,  star- 

ting  from  tne  point  of  departare  to  lose  Iheuselves  éradaalXy 

in  a  common  trade,  from  fhich  later  civilizations  can  dérive 

nothiné.  It  is  impossible  not  to  be  struck  by  astonisnment  a 

and  admiration  before  the  sculptures  of  the  îgyptian  dynasties 

It  seeoDS  that  tnis  art,  so  complète  an:5  clevatsd,  fiûose  exécu- 
tion is  so  marvellous,  must  furaisn  to  the  aptists  of  ail  tims 

a  solid  ooint  of  support.  Yet  that  i6  notûinê;  tûis  admiration 

can  lead  to  imitations,  not  to  nen  créations,  ^owever  beautifa 

tûis  art  may  be,  it  is  immediately  formalated  as  a  doôma;  oœ 

can  neither  omit  nor  add  anythiné;  it  is  a  block  of  porphyry. 

Sreek  art  is  progressist  (permit  us  the  »ord),  and  on  the  con- 

trary  is  a  ductile  métal,  from  ifnicQ  one  can  continually  dra» 

new  products.  Why  hâve  certain  civilizations  oroduced  fixed 

arts,  30  to  speak,  in  a  narro*  nieratism?  ^hy  hâve  others  cau- 

sed  to  intervene  in  the  productions  of  art,  human  reason,  mo- 

oile  passions,  the  feelings,  oûilosophy,  tne  need  of  search  f 

for  the  better? 

That  jfould  be  difficult  to  explain  in  a  few  lines,  and  ne  r 

reoognize  that  tne  subjeot  is  délicate  to  treat.  Yst  there  is 

one  remark,  that  îie  believe  should  be  m&de  hère  ir  a  summary 

ïiay,  beoause  it  will  later  aid  us  in  explaining  tne  sinéular 

évolutions  of  the  art  of  sculpture  duriné  the  middle  aées.  H 

gesides,  as  .fe  cannot  admit  in  tûess  matters,  no  more  tnan  io 

aay  other,  the  intervention  of  chance,  .since  *e  ses  the  effect 
and  the  cause  must  exist.  What  is  it?  îe  believe  it  is  found 
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of  nature,  by  a  séquence  of  pP0ôres3,  either  in  choice  or  in 

exeoatloQ,  to  the  absolately  beaatiful.  Bot  eveû  that  they 

always  marohedl  fop^ard,  tàe  Greeks  oould  establisli  oeither 

the  àieratism,  of  the  beautiful  aocording  to  nature,  nor  t 

tuât  of  tfae  ooaveational,  from  rriiich  they  started.  After  asc- 

eadiaé  tiiey  desoeoded.  Ye  in  desoendinô  the-j  scattered  aloné 
the  route  tne  éerma,  tbat  mast  becoma  fruitfal.  Indeed  tbis 

establisbed  tbe  auperlority  of  procréas  over  tbe  absolute  res- 

peot  of  tradition,  over  hieratism.  Had  it  not  been  thas,  one 

miént  claim  thac  hieratism,  assamintS  tbat  it  attains  at  first 

tne  very  tiigh  point  as  in  ggypt,  ia  sapsrior  to  proéresa,  ein- 

ce  it  maintaina  the  art  the  longest  possible  at  that  cliDoax, 

nhile  the  progressive  course  attains  perfection  for  a  day,  to 

at  once  descend  the  slope  opposite  to  that  of  the  ascent.  Hl- 

eratic  art  is  stérile,  Its  products  become  paler  daily,  star- 

ting  from  tne  point  of  departure  to  lose  Iheoiselves  éradaally 

in  a  oommon  trade,  from  fhich  later  civilizations  can  dérive 

nothiné.  It  is  impossible  not  to  be  struck  by  astonishment  a 

and  admiration  before  the  sculptures  of  ths  îéyptian  dynastiss 

Tt  asems  that  this  art,  so  complète  and  elevated,  /?Qose  exécu- 

tion is  so  marvellous,  must  furnisn  to  the  arcists  of  ail  time 

a  solid  Doint  of  suoport»  Yet  that  is  notnmê;  zûis  admiration 

can  lead  to  imitations,  not  to  ne*  créations,  ^owever  beautifa 

tûis  art  may  be,  it  is  imœediately  formalated  as  a  doéma;  om 

can  neither  omit  nor  add  anythiné;  it  is  3  block  of  porphyry. 

Sreek  art  is  proôressist  (permit  us  the  »ord),  and  on  the  con- 

trary  is  a  ductile  métal,  from  yfhich  one  can  continually  drasi 

Q8W  products.  Why  hâve  certain  civilizations  oroduced  fixed 

arts,  30  to  speak,  in  a  aavcoR  nieratism?  Why  hâve  others  eau- 

sed  to  intervsne  in  the  productions  of  art,  human  reason,  mo- 

oile  passions,  the  feelings,  ohilosopny,  tne  need  of  search  f 

for  the  better? 

That  *ould  be  difficult  to  explain  in  a  few  lines,  and  ne  r 

recoônize  tnac  tne  subject  is  délicats  to  treat.  Yst  there  is 

one  remark,  that  ?ie  believe  shoul5  be  msde  nere  in  a  summary 

!fay,  because  it  will  later  aid  as  in  explainin^  the  sinôular 

évolutions  of  the  art  of  sculpture  duriné  the  middle  âges.  ? 

eesides,  as  ne   cannot  admit  m  tness  matters,  no  more  tnan  ia 

any  other,  the  intervention  of  chance,  since  fe  ses  the  affect 

and  the  cause  must  exist.  Wùat  is  it?  'îe  believe  it  is  found 
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in  tàe  aptitadea  pecaliar  to  certain  races,  ^e  state  first  t 

that  every  oatbufat  oî   art  —  and  scalptare  ia  hère  in  tûe  f 

first  line  —  is  prodaced  in  ùiatory  only  by  the  contact  of 
t40  différent,  races.  It  seems  that  art  is  newer  bat  the  res- 

ait  of  intellectaal  feroeatation  of  natures  provided  »ith 

différent  aptitudes.  L,et  as  then  at  first  examine  under  irbat 

influences  are  developsd  the  arts. 

Ail  anea,  or  rather  ail  human  races  are  not  eaaally  broaéht 

to  the  need  of  examininé  the  understandiné.  Por  some  it  suffi- 

ces  to  believe  and  to  erect  beliefs  into  a  System;  for  others 
beliefs  never  exoeed  a  sort  of  rule  of  conduct,  and  are  not 

struéélin^  /ritn  aspirations  toward  the  anknoifn.  Philosophy  be- 
loaés  to  tnose  privileôed  races  that  examine,  analyze  and  ffish 

te  anderstaad  ia  order  to  belie7e;  to  them  also  beloné  art,  s 

sucn  as  *e  uaderstand  it  in  the  West.  Çat  a  smgular  phenome- 

non?  3ach  of  the  three  ^reat  races  that  divide  amonô  themael- 
ves  the  terrestrial  ^lobe,  if  isolated,  is  not  qualified  to  p 

prodaoe  *hat  ia  ternoed  the  arts.  The  Aryan  race,  the  ihite  r 

race  in  particular,  possesses  »arlike  instincts:  it  produces 

héros;  dominâtes  Ind  loveras;  it  establishes  the  first  relig- 
ions and  reculâtes  their  worship;  it  scorns  manual  labor  and 

foriBs  societiss  of  shepherds  and  /rarriors,  ^ith  the  patriarch- 
ata  aa  the  orlnclole  of  ail  âovernment.  Another,  the  yello??  c 

race,  oerhaos  the  most  numerous  on  oar  planet,  is  indastrious, 

ds70tes  itself  to  coïcaerce,  to  calculation,  aériculture  and 

manuâl  labor;  it  is  skilful  la  fashioniné  oQetais;  it  readily 

lends  itself  to  every  labor,  provided  tnat  it  sees  at  the  end 

a  purely  material  comfort;  jfithout  el97ated  aspirations  on  a 

philosopQioal  basis,  caring  little  for  ths  unkno^n,  it  reœa- 
ins  stationary  from  the  day,  »ûen  it  has  erected  a  tolerable 

social  order  by  its  labor  and  industry.  The  third  or  the  black 

race  is  ardent  and  violent,  recoénizinô  ne  po»er' other  than 
material  force,  superstitious,  éuided  by  its  physical  needs 
or  its  mobile  and  unbridled  imagination.  Mone  of  thèse  three 

principal  races  could  hâve  produced  an  art,  if  entirely  aepa- 
rated.  The  pure  white  races  do  not  kno.»  ho^  to  lend  theoiselvss 

to  ?That  requires  material  cares,  studies  and  labors;  the  yell- 

OJf  races  caa.rise  only  to  the  heiéht  of  a  trade.  As  for  the 

blacks,  îfithout  régulation  that  never  abandons  the  mind  of 

the  fhites,  ne  allons  his  imaéiaatioa  to  i«ander  so  far  as  to 
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ooQceive  
and  prodace  

monsters  
in  eierythin^*   

He  is  adroit,  
s 

sabtle,  
iai^eaioas,  

bat  too  /iniioaical  
to  b6  ao  artist,  

as  ne 
hâve  andepstood  

it  from  antioaity;  
for  no  art  is  iiitùoat  

lajia 
aad  prinoiples.  

Tne  black  
adaits  

the  iQter?entioQ  

of  la»  oaly 
in  the  physical  

order;  
for  niaa  the  law  is  the  material  

force, 
bat  his  miûd  adœits  

oona  of  the  donain  
of  isatters  

of  the  mind. 

"^on   if  the  fhite  
and  the  black  

(the  last  in  a  iDininnuiB  
proport- ion) are  combined,  

art  develops  
rapidly  

and  in  tne  sensé  
of 

continaed  
proéreca.  

In  the  mixtare  
of  white  

and  yello?r  
élém- 

ents, art  also  appears  
bat  tends  

to  hieratism. 
We   oflly  prétend  to  shoif  hère  certain  érand  divisions  easily 

appreciated;  for  in  tne  organisai  of  this  itorld,  thinôs  are  s 

noi  80  simple  and  distinct;  thas  for  example,  philology  has 

daoïonstrated  in  the  mos*'  évident  aianner  tfaat  the  so-called  S 
Seaietic  races  are  not  Aryaas,  thaï,  they  baloné  to  another  gr- 

oap:  they  stiil  less  approach  the  yello-?  or  black  races,  bat 

still  tend  to  the  latter  in  one  point  by  the  vivacity  and  mo- 

bility  of  tneir  imagination,  ^îo  noors  than  tne  »hite  or  the  b 

black  is  tha  ̂ sisite  an  artiît  by  ni'uself,  cr  if  ne  'Dt2"j^zi^ 
sach  by  the  contact  of  a  relatively  slight  mixtare  Df  fhite, 

it  is  in  the  absolate  hieratic  sensé. 

On  the  contrarf,  if  a  considérable  Aryaa  aacleas  finds  it- 

self  in  contact  ?Tith  a  Semstic  oeODle,  the  mtellectaal  fer- 

ment that  resalts  prodaces  a  splendid  developoient  of  art,  and 

in  the  senss  of  researcû  and  proéress,  Greek  civilization  is 

tne  œost  évident  deaionstration  of  îhis. 

Men  will  not  fail  hère  to  accase  as  of  DcaterialisoD.  Bat  nu- 

at  can  ne   do?  ?or  a  long  time  hâve  ne   besn  led  ;fitn  eipty  phr- 

ases, fhen  it  is  a  qaestion  of  discassiné  tne  arts  or  of  def- 

ining  their  pualitiea,  so  that  the  désirs  has  seized  as  to 

treat  that  facalty  of  the  haœaa  soûl  ffitn  tne  aid  of  aaaly- 
sis  and  reason, 

That  nas  been  ?îell  done  for  philosoohy,  aad  ne   do  not  see 

/»hy  it  is  not  done  ̂ ith  reéard  fco  the  arts,  ̂ hen  yoa  tell  ose 

that  statoaries  are  docile  to  tne  brsath  of  insciration,  beio^ 

anable  to  believe  that  Vmerva  orotects  tnem,  if  yoa  do  not 

State  from  /rhat  inspiration  proceeds,  fe  snall  advance  little. 

Py  addiné  that  sacn  a  statue  is  filled  jfitn  reliéioas  feeliaé, 

if  ne   dû  not  explain  noir  a-rsligioas  feelmé  is  translated  in- 

to  stono  or  tnarble,  pour  remark  aatters  little  to  as,  zne   lore 
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tûat  many  very  reliéioua  persoûs  make  statues  leadiné  to  rid- 

ioule,  and  tnat  tolerably  sceptical  artists  make  those  fbich 

make  yoa  kneel.  Peraéino,  tiie  painter  of  religioas  saj^jects 

m  particalar,  and  mo  i^  so  affecting  sometiiBea.^had  little 
religion  and  did  not  fish  to  believe  in  the  imaiortality  of 

tae  soal'*.  At  least  Vasari  aays  so.  Tfaen  one  will  not  seek 
iQ  tûis  Article  on  Soalptare  tiie  baâéaga  of  phrases  stereoty- 

ped  for  the  use  of  most  critics  in  tne  matter  of  art,  that  ?re 

shall  befsre  of  traducing,  bat  which  in  merely  forming  a  part 

of  oar  iaipreBsions  can  interest  as,  b-it  oan  cause  us  to  adva- 

nce  a  steo  in  the  knowledge  of  tii.-.  Doyciiolop'ic.>.l  phenomena 
mors  or  lees  fayorable  to  the  de7elopaient  of  art. 

Tt  is  necasaary  to  seek  nojr  perhaos  tne  nost  elevated  art, 

tnat;  of  tne  statuary  is  born  or  reborn  iïithin  a  social  médium, 

fiûere  i%   goes  to  find  its  éléments,  or  it  is  a  spontaneous  de 

develooment;  ho^  it  develops  and  advances,  and  norf  it  déclines 

'Va  Qîvs  spok^.:  CI  hieratisffi  and  progre.is,  of  the  search  for 
the  idéal.  The  farther  ne   ascend  the  carrent  of  tne  arts  of 

ancienti  Sôypt,  the  nearer  we  find  ths  arts  te  perfection,  and 

Qotâbly  statues.  The  last  di3C073ries  iiade  by  ths  indafatiéa- 

ole  M.  ¥aristt2  nâ78  broutât-  tj  liéht  sti'^aes  jf   ln&  epoch  of 
tne  shepherds,  *ûich  aot  ûqIv  excei  ia  v^x^icutioQ  ùû3  âQcient 

figursÊ  of  Thebes,  bat  possess  a  very  oronouriced  individual 

onaraoter.  In  those  distant  times,  trie  art  had  reaohed  a  ̂ reat 

élévation.  That  could  not  be  by  nieratism,  bui;  on  eue  contrary 

by  ûuman  effort,  a  séries  of  studies  and  adyances.  '^ieratiaœ 
ïias  only  esoablished  at  the  moment  «hen  the  art  had  attained 

éreat  perfection.  Tfe  see  the  same  ohenomenoo  produced  among 

tûe  peoples  of  Asia*  Art  rises  (fi$   knof  no  by  wnat  séries 

of  efforts  )to  a  superior  oomt,  and  baviaé  reached  that,  men 

prétend  to  fix  it  nencefortn.  Tnose  »3re  fixed  arts  met  by  t 

the  Greekt  *hen  ther  occupisd  'délias;  they  took  them  in  that 
fixed  State,  but  so  to  speak,  made  tnem  leave  tneir  chrysalis 

to  push  taeai  Jfith  ardor  and  anknoiin  rapidity  tocard  an  idéal, 

«ûich  took  for  its  support  the  attentive  and  passionate  3tu(^ 

of  nature.  Assume  for  the  instant,  that  those  fe^  tribes  of 

Aryaps  had  aot  lome  to  estaolesh  themselves  on  the  soil  of  y 

Maoedonia,  Attioa  aud  the  Pelopennessus;  the  arts  of  thoss 

peoples  of  Asia  Wiuor  and  of  Séypt,  shat  î?ithin  their  hierat- 

ism,  jfould  hâve  feakened  daily  under  the  ̂ eiiBht  of  tnat  nier- 
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hieratism  itaelf,  losiog  tnemselves  in  a  négation.  The  sphynx 

aad  the  cûsrabiiBifoalcl  bave  rdœaineà  for  fatare  générations  t 

tae  trse  sfoibol  of  tbose  arts,  i*e.,  an  eai^tna*  8y  shaking  off 

thât  immobility,  tùe  Sresks  alloif  as  to  assame  efforts  that 

preoedôd,  îodeed,  tûe  first  Aryan  infusions  in  Asla  and  Sgypt 

in  oontrast  «fith  the  aborigmal  races  foand  tëemaelves  in  con- 

ditions favorable  to  tbe  deyelopment  of  the  arts  and  tiiey  had 

rapidly  attained  an  extraordinary  saperiority;  but  the  Semetic 

eleoent  doxinating  oiore  and  more,  thèse  arts  ̂ ere  stopped  àb 

their  adyance,  jast  as  certain  liquids  are  fixed  by  the  addi- 

tion of  a  Chemical  agent  in  a  certaiu  proportion, 

This  œay  pass  for  a  hypothesis;  bat  :7ha  is  no:  one,  is  the 

mo^aaieat,  that  the  Greeks  knew  ho/r  to  impress  on  their  arts» 

Ttiey  took  the  hieratic  forms  of  Asia  Minor;  ffe  see  that  they 

éradually  naturalissed  them:  they  proceed  for  the  arts  as  in 

snythology.  Prom  Asiaa  myths  they  make  héros  and  personages;  a 

oan  and  the  individual  are  aubstituted  Cor  the  caste;  the  mod- 

em spirit  aopears,  m  brief.  Ths  divinity  or  îts  émanations 

are  personified,  no  longer  by  3.   sort  of  superposition  of  att- 

fibttes  as  amoné  the  Asians,  bat  oy  aaaliuies  or  naoïaa  oassi- 

Oiis.  At  tûô  sâioe  xima,  philosopûy  frees  i-self  from  tne  human 

brain,  until  then  buried  in  do^matism,  For  noxe  this  fiell,   t 

that  art,  bat  art  freed  frooi  hieratisiB,  art  in  search  for  the 

idéal,  the  trae  principle,  always  procseds  side  by  side  ifitû 

philosopny,  ^hea  the  latter  boldly  advances  in  the  investiga- 

tion of  haman  problems,  art  develops  ;fitû  eneréy  and  its  pro- 

daots  are  marvellous;  ihen  philosopny  is  paniinè,  tossed  abo- 

at  m  tne  midst  of  opposed  Systems,  and  oasts  itsslf  into  sc- 

nolasticism,  as  if  to  fix  iLself  on  soaie  points,  art  in  its 

tarn  formulâtes  itself,  and  reacaes  by  another  slope  that  hi- 

eratisffl,  frcm  »hich  it  had  kno^n  so  »sll  Qo;?  te  free  itself. 

Greek  art  is  free  and  progressive,  its  eyes  fixed  on  a  subli- 

me idéal,  that  it  restlessly  seeks  and  ander  Pericles  livss 

beside  Plato* 

Varallel  to  tne  school  of  Alexandria,  Greek  arr  fsll  mto 

a  sort  of  dall  formulas  fithout  escape.  With  Christianity  ne 

see  it  entirely  abandon  statuary,  as  if  it  confessed  that  it 

had  been  abuse,,  and  that  it t  investigations  had  only  led  to 
toe  most  ordinary  realiso. 

Thas  one  oan  prove  tha  iafluence  of  thèse  gênerai  laws. 
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??itû  theocraoy  is  ttieratism  in  art,  and  espscially  i.r  statuary, 

With  the  developments  of  aietaptysical  Ideaa,  the  atudy  of  phi- 
losophy,  the  searcli  for,  an  idéal  in  art  by  takiaig!  as  basis  t 

tb8  carefal  examination  of  aatare,  tHe  resaltinô  progress,  b 
bat  also  errors  and  falls. 

Oaght  one  to  ooncliide  from  tiie  preoediné  observations  rela- 
tin^  to  tûe  contact  of  tne  différent  races,  tbat  to  obtain  a 

Poidias  it  is  proper  to  place  in  iatellectaal  relations  sève- 

rai  Âryaos  and  a  Seotte  in  a  certain  latitade?  Tnat  the  arte 

are  forioeà  like  cbeiiocal  compcands,  according  to  a  formala  n 

5?ith  a  little  neat  or  an  electric  carrent?  No;  but  in  tne  his- 
torical  stady  of  tne  arts,  ae  in  that  of  pùilosophy,  of  the 

aiovements  of  the  nagoar  inind,  —  and  the  arts  are  nothiné  bat 

an  intellectaal  floweriaé,  —  it  is  necessary  to  kno»  /lell  a 
and  to  détermine  the  conditions  favorable  to  that  blossominé, 

and  coaseoaently  to  point-  oat  the  carrents,  their  lixtares  and 
the  saocessive  prodacts  of  those  combinations. 

Psrhâps  Dûs  10  too  little  acoa^taoïei  to  treat  questions  of 
art  accordiûiS  to  ̂ nat  is  ter.Tied  fselin^:  aa  inflasnce  is  mob- 

ile as  fashion,  faéitive,  and  that  has  the  éreat  incoaveniencs 

of  divertiné  the  artist  from  the  searcû  for  caases,  of  ori^ina, 
for  tne  philosobhioal  idea  in  thich  art  is  only  a  trade  or  t 

the  ase  of  a  recioe. 

.  TPeelinô,  admittin^  that  iT,   mast  be  coanted  ?rith,  needs  a  p 

Doint  of  support:  ifûere  .ïill  tnis  De  foand,  if  not  ir  analy- 

sis,  reasoniné,  observation  and  knosledée;  -jad^e  art  matters 
by  oar  feelines,  if  yoa  ̂ ill,  ba  let  as  elevate  car  feeliné, 

or  rather  oar  facalt,v  of  feeling,  to  the  height  of  science, 

if  ne   claim  to  naake  oar  pud^aients  aooepted  by  the  impartial 

pablic.  gesides,  is  it  not  someîfhat  »ith  feeliné  as  *iith  fai- 
th,  »hich  accepts  bat  ioes  not  create.  To  haman  reaeon  alone 

is  reserved  tne  facalty  of  oreatin^;  rsason  leads  to  art  by 

research  and  sélection,  from  sihich  resalts  the  définition  and 
the  kno-fledée  of  the  beaatiful  and  the  éood;  reason  leads  to 

philosophy  by  the  same  procadares.  yen  hâve  never  formed  a 

tolerable  philosophy  îritû  jfhat  Jie  oall  feelinô,  Tne  Greeks 

kae?f  a  little  of  it,  but  never  believed  that  feeling  alone  c 

ooald  guide,  either  in  the  practice  of  the  arts,  or  in  the  ja 

jadgments  placed  on  their  prodaotions,  "âll  things  ̂ ere  mixed 

toéetner;  the  mind  separated  and  arranâed  them,'*  says  Anaxaé- 
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^^ Anaxaôoras»   If  faitli  and  feeling  ppodaoe  miracles,  it  is 

QOt  la  tbat  fasbioo*  Perhaps  t&e  falt&  ttiat  moves  moaotaios, 

bat  nelther  knows  nor  inoaires  of  what  moiiataias  are  nade,  d 

Qor  nhy   they  are  moantaios*  If  it  koor  tiiis,  it  foald  aot  dis- 

place  them* 

la  the  arts,  jfhat  is  feeling  in  thiaôs  witiioat  the  knoirled- 

ge  of  things? 

It  jfoald  only  be  to  «aader  from  our  sabject  to  enlarge  long- 

er on  those  influences,  tiiat  direoted  tue  arts  of   antlqulty, 

either  in  tbe  hieratic  patti,  or  in  the  scaroû  for  tiie  better. 

It  saffices  as  to  indicate  some  of  those  oarrents,  before  pre- 
sentiné  the  picture  of  the  art  of  statuary  duriné  the  middèe 

aées,  a  représentation  soapoely  seen,  althoagh  it  develops  d 

daily  before  oar  eyes. 

y?hat  scalptare  became  ander  ths  empire  and  in  Gaal  everyone 

kaoffs.  Of  the  antiqae  types  perfected  by  the  Greeks,  soatter- 
ed  over  the  entire  western  continent  of  Europe  by  the  aoœans, 

reprodiiced  by  a  people  of  artists  tûat  did  not  risa  above  tûe 

comaion  workmen,  toere  remains  to  as  aanerous  fraéiiients.  Leavi- 
Q^  aside  the  archaeoloéioal  interest  attached  to  those  remai- 

ns reéarded  as  ̂ orks  of  art,  they  onlp  cause  *feariness  and  d 

deep  disqaiet.  ^o  appearance  of  individaality  or  of  criéinali- 

ty;  the  aathors  of  thèse  moaotonous  îforks  labor  at  a  task  ¥i- 
thoat  eania^  their  »aées.  Reppodaciné  models  already  copied, 

oever  resortioé  to  the  vivifyiné  source  of  nature,  carryiné 

their  patterns  everywhere,  from  Marseilles  to  Coutances  and  L 

Lyons  to  Bordeaux,  they  co7ered  Gaul,  ̂ OŒanized  by  monuments 

ail  covered  by  the  same  vuléar  ornameatation,  tae  same  soft  a 

and  coarsely  exeouted  reliefs,  like  those  oréan  players  of  o 

our  days,  that  wish  to  carry  opéra  airs  even  mto  oar  small- 
est  villages. 

Sculpture  in  Gaul  at  the  moment  of  the  éreat  invasions,  i.e, 

in  the  4  th  century,  vas  no  longer  an  art  bat  a  trade,  dster- 
ioratiné  daily.  From  the  point  of  vie»  of  exécution  alone,  no 

nothiné  is  more  flat,  vulgar  and  oareless,  But  in  composition 

as  in  invention,  one  still  fmds  in  those  fragments  a  sort  of 

freedom  and  oriéinality,  that  no  lonËer  exists  m  tne  dreary 

monuments  ereoted  in  Italy  from  Constantine  until  the  fall  of 

the  western  empire.  The  Gaulish  mind  acoepted  sometùiné  peou- 
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and  somstimes  fpees  Itself  fpom  the  Roman  classicism  in  its  f 

fall  décadence.  Tliua  fop  èxaaple,  it  does  not  pestpiot  itself 

to  identical  peprodactions  of  the  same  model  fop  tùe  capitals 

of  an  ordep  belonging  to  an  édifice.  îne  shafts  of  the  colaains 

ape  coveped  by   vapioas  opnaments.  The  types  adopted  fpoai  tûe 

opdeps  ape  aiodificd;  thepe  is  a  sopt  of  attempt  at  fpeedoBi. 

This  is  not  the  occasion  fop  as  to  eatac^^e  on  the  vaine  of  t 

those  symptoms,  irhich  altogethep  ape  not  considepable,  yet  ne 

shoald  mention  theo,  becaase  they  shoff  that  Gaal  pemained  not 

absolately  andep  the  nappo»  influence  of  the  tpadition  of  Ro- 

man apts.  F'pagments  exist  at  Aatun,  Mont-Dope,  Aaxeppe,  Lyona, 
Rheims,  Dijon,  in  Soissonais,  that  date  fpom  the  3  Pd,  4  th 

and  S  th  centapies  and  indicate  thèse  opiginal  teadefieias*  R 

Hepe  is  one  of  those  fpaémeats  among  otheps,  a  capital  (?ig. 
1)  fpom  the  poptico  enclosiag  the  temple  of  Ohaœpliea  neap 

CompeijSne,  that  ppesents  a  papticalap  appangement,  and  that 

one  will  not  find  in  Italian  édifices  of  the  same  epoch  {"^   pd 
centary).  i^ow  the  othep  capitals  bsloa^iné  to  the  same  temple 
are  not  cat  on  the  same  model.  This  vaplation  is  pemarkable 

in  a  time  fhen  scalptupe  iras  only  the  ̂ opk  of  vepy  pude  ffOPk- 
msn.  It  alloiTS  one  to  suppose  that  the  Romanized  Gauls  of  ths 

late  time  jrepe  ̂ eapy  of  tnose  deéensrate  reproductions  of  the 

same  types,  and  that  they  sought  to  abandon  them. 

That  tendency,  —  adaittiûgrit /to  be  Mènerai  on  tue  soil  of 

Gaul,  —  fas  lost  in  the  flood  of  the  invasions.  Tne  apt  of 

sculptupe  «au  extinguished  by  the  conquarors  fpom  the  nopth, 

and  if  in  tne  pape  édifices  that  pemain  to  us  fpom  tne  Mepov- 

ingian  epoch,  one  meets  hepe  and  thepe  some  fpaéments  of  scul- 

ptupe, they  ape  topn  fpom  Gallo-Roman  monuments,  Onder  the 
Gaplovingians  attempts  ape  made  to  renen   the  bpoken  chain  of 

the  apts,  bat  those  attempts  scapcely  end  in  pale  copies  of  t 

the  types  of  Roman  antiquity,  under  a  more  op  less  pronounced 

Byzantine  influence*  Chaplemaéne  coald  think  of  notùmé  else 

in  aPt,  than  to  stip  the  ashes  of  the  Roman  empire  to  find  t 

thepe  some  spapks;  ne  attempted  a  renaissance  of  fopms  and  of 

the  fopgotten  ppactical  means.  Similar  attempts  only  end  in 

pude  imitations.  Tha  arts  ape  not  pestored  by  la»s,  institut- 

ions OP  pegulations;  othep  éléments  are  reouiped  to  make  them 

alive  and  cause  them  to  pepmeate  a  nation,  ^ow  undep  the  Cap- 
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Garlovioj^iaas,  tûe  ûoar  of  the   trae  renaissance  of  tHe  arts 

nad  not  soasded,  Tûe  fernents  broaôbt  by  tue   conqaerin^  peop> 

les  for  too  brief  a  tiœe  were  mingled  ifith  the  old  Gallo-Roman 

oivilization  for  an  art  like  scalptars  to  bloasom» 

It  is  indeed  only  at  the  end  of  the  11  th  oentari^  tnat  one 

sees  ajjpear  tûe  first  embryos  of  tbat  art  of  Prenoh  scnlptare, 

that  a  handred  yeari  later  mast  rise  to  saoù  a  ôreat  height. 

Then  at  the  end  of  the  11  th  centary  the  only  orovinces  of 

Ganl  that  had  retained  traditions  of  the  art  of  antiqaity  we- 

re  those,  fhose  Roman  manioipal  organizatlon  «as  (naintained* 

Some  cities  of  the  South  at  that  epoch  still  governed  themsél- 

ves  irithin  thheir  walls  as  ander  the  empire;  hence  they  poss- 
essed  their  bodies  of  artisans  and  of  traditions  of  antique 

arts,  very  much  ̂ reakened  it  is  trus,  bat  still  liviné.  Of  ail 

tne  old  Gallo-Roman  cities,  Toulouse  ^ras  perhaps  that  î?hich 
had  beat  retained  its  municipal  organization.  In  it  the  arts 

had  not  suffered  a  complète  void  but  ifere  continued,  Thus  fr- 

01  the  beéinnin^  of  the  12  tù  centary  tnat  oity  became  the  œa- 

tre  of  a  oo^erful  sohool,  wnose  influence  extended  over  a  vaât 

territory. 

In  another  reéion  of  France  the  order  of  Clany,  mstituted 

at  the  beéinniné  of  the  10  th  century,  nad  ûakeii  a  orodiéioas 
1 

development  at  tûe  middle  of  tne  11  th, 

At  that  epoch  the  Claniaos  ^ere  in  relations  »ith  3pain,  Tt- 

aly,  Germany,  gnéland  and  Bunéary;  not  only  did  they  possess 

houses  in  those  countries,  bat  also  they  maintained  relations 

îiith  the  ?.ast.  In  the  bosom  of  those  Cluniac  establishments 

ne   can  prove  an  actual  art  movement  about  the  second  half  of 

tne  11  th  century.  'Jntil  then  on  the  soil  of  Gaul  and  from  t 
the  fall  of  the  empire,  sculpture  was  no  more;  but  it  sulden- 

ly  appears  as  an  art  already  complète,  possessiné  its  princi- 

plea,  means  of  exécution  and  style.  An  art  does  not  éro*  like 

ffiushrooms;  it  is  alwa^s  tne  resalt  of  labor  more  or  less  loné, 

aad  it  possesses  a  éenealogy,  This  éenealoéy  it  is  oroper  to 

first  in?estiéate. 

In  1093  and  amoné  the  Christians  commanded  by  Godfrey,  coant 

Bald»in,  Boheaond,  Tancred,  Raymond  de  S.  Gilles  and  many  ot- 

her  chiefa,  took  possession  of  Antioch,  and  from  that  epoch 

antil  126=?  that  city  remained  in  tne  poiier  of  jrestern  men. 
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Aotiooû  waa  lik3  tha  àeart  of  the  cpusâdes;  a  orelude  of  tùat 

period  of  oonqaests  aad  reverses,  it  was  also  their  last  bal- 

<fark.  Tt  ifas  in  the  citisE  of  Syria,  far  more  tûan  in  tne  im- 

périal oixy  of  gonatantinople,  that  Gree|  arts  ùad  taken  ref- 

aée.  At  tû3  moaisnt  of  the  arrivai  of  the  crusaders,  Aiitioct' 

/fas  still  an  opulent  and  indastrious  city,  possessind  namerai 

remains  of  the  epooh  of  its  splendor.  Sntirely  sarroanded  by 

Qrecian  cities  abandoned  after  the  invasions  of  Islam  bat  st- 

ill standing,  oities  in  «hich  one  ye  f inds  ail  tàe  éléments 

of  our  Roman  arohiteotare,  Antioch  beoame  a  base  of  opération 

for  the  îrestera  mea,  bat  also  a  commercial  centre,  the  prinat- 

pal  point  of  assembly  of  the  reliéious  sent  by  the  monastic 

establishments  of  Prancs,  shen  the  Christians  held  5yria.  Pe- 
sides  JTitû  the  first  crasaders  had  left  the  îfest  at  the  call 

of  Peter  the  Hermit,  aot  only  warriors,  bat  men  of  ail  sorts, 

forkmen,  merchants  and  adventarers,  ^ho  soon  ^ith  that  facil- 

ity  by  »ùich  the  ?reûch  chiefly  imitated  the  ne*?  thinôa,  that 

attracted  their  attention,  they  fashioned  for  themselves  fros 

the  arts  and  tredes  praotised  in  the  rich  cities  of  the  Sast, 

ladeed  datiné  from  ihose  first  years  of  tae  12  tn  centary,  'ta 
tnat  *e  ses  tûe  art  of  scalptars  transforoieî  oa  uiis  S3il  of 

Tîipance,  bat  fith  variations  that  it  is  aecessary  to  indicate. 

îûe  Greek  monaments  of  tne  6  tn  and  7  tn  centaries  nnioh  fil- 

lad  tne  cities  of  >5yria,  and  notably  of  ancient  Gilioia,  posj' 
ess  scalotared  ornamsation  m  a  beaatifal  style,  ihioh  recalli 

that  of  the  best  time  of  anoient  Greece,  bat  absolately  nith 

oat  stataary.  Yst  thsre  had  been  at  Constantinople  before  anâ 

after  the  riots  of  the  iconoolests,  schools  of  stataary  scuID' 

tors,  *ho  œade  oaantities  of  fiirnitare  of  «ood,  ivory  and  ôo- 

Idsaiths'  work,  that  the  Tenetians  and  oenoese  distribated  tn 
throQéh  the  i?ast.  le  possess  in  oar  massams  and  oar  librariss 

a  éood  nambar  of  those  objects  preoediné  the  1?  th  centurt.  î 

It  does  not  al«ays  appsar,  that  the  Byzantine  artists  devoted 

themselves  to  grand  stataary,  and  the  exaaples  mentioned  hers 

are  altogether  of  small  dimensions  and  freaaently  of  barbaroai 

exeoation.  It  ̂ as  not  the  same  for  paintiaé:  the  byzantines 

had  prodaoed  in  that  art  works  ent  rely  remarkable,  and  of 

fhioh  jre  can  form  an  idea  by  the  oaintinés  of  the  cnarches  of 

Sreece,  and  by  the  vignettes  of  tne  manascripiis  of  the  Impér- 

ial i.ibrary. 
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\\\o»c  \>o\»t\\\.i\*»,  t\\o\  àote  t^o»  ̂ ^a  ?  ̂ ^1  *2  \Yv,  iO  \\\  and  \\ 

w\iO\\  "to  \>e  àe«\.reà  tYvot  Wvese  \rocVx\#8  sYvouXà  >oe  p\i\>\.\,s^eà. 

^ov   amonô  tûese  craaaders  starting  from  différant  points 

of  the  extrême  î^est,  from  the  beginning  of   the  12  th  centary 

tell  of  nomeroas  motives  of  ornaaieatal  soalptare  of  beaatiful 

cùaracter,  ottiera  of  ornameatatioa  and  of  atatuary, 

ffor  exaaple,  ife  see  at  tàat  epoon  Poitou,  Saintonge,  îîorœan 

dy,  Isle-de-H'rance,  Pioardy  and  Auvergne  place  on  tneir  édif- 

ices scpolls,  oapitals,  ornamentai  friezes  o£-very  beautiful 
style  and  goad  exécution,  tnat  seem  oopied,  or  at  least  direo- 

tly  inspired  by  the  3y;3âQtin6  ornaaientation  of  Syria,  îfûile 
beside  tiiose  oraaments  tbe  âtatuapy  remains  in  a  barbarous 

State,  and  does  not  appear  to  naake  sensible  oroéress.  But  if 

lie   îransfer  oarselves  iato  ̂ iréandy,  on   tnr  banks  of  the  ̂ axe 
irjto  toe  vicinity  of  lue   principal  Claniac  monasteries,  it  is 

SQiiirely  différent.  Statuapy  made  at  tne  bséianing  of  zhe   12 

th  century  advaaoas  as  rapidly  as  sculptured  ornaaisatation, 

aad  also  peoalls  still  less  by  its  style  the  Pyzantiae  dioti- 

OQS,  tnan  the  paintinés  ornanentinâ  tas  ̂ reek  inanascripts.  T 

That  exolaias  itself.  If  rude  iionks  and  i^Qoraa&  forkmea  cou- 

Id  reoroduce  the  Greek  opaaiûsnts,  that  abound  on  the  édifices 

of  aoptaern  Syria,  they  oould  not  copy  statues  or  reliefs  îii- 

tn  fiéupôs,  that  did  not  exist.  They  orientalized  tas  sculptu 

red  décoration,  and  remained  Gaulisn  for  the  statuary,  To  tr- 
ansfe  in  the  art  requires  a  certain  deéree  of  instruction 

and  kno!»ledôe,  that  thea  taose  Claaiaos  alone  possassed.  The 

Cluaiacs  thea  cauaed  aœoaé  theaaselves  a  reaaissance  of  statua 

ry  by  the  aid  of  Greek  paintinô.  Tnat  is  evideat  to  aayoae  f 

familiar  ?fith  taat  art.  ?or  exaaple,  if  ife  transfer  our  selv- 

es  to  ̂ efore  the  tympanuai  of  that  grand  portai  of  the  abbey 

charch  of  Vezelay,  or  even  before  that  of  the  grand  portai  of 

the  cathedral  of  Aatun,  ̂ hicn  is  sonie^hat  later,  ws  shall  rec 

oônize  in  thèse  t*o  examplea,  and  particularly  la  the  first, 

a  proaouaced  and  incontestable  Pyzantiae  influence,  and  still 

that  atâtaary  does  not  recall  the  Pyzantiae  dioticns,  neitasr 
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A3  fflûofa  as  Byzantine  stataary  of  the  old  tiaie  takes  a  bier- 

atio  oûapacter,  is  reatrioted  in  its  means  and  conventional, 

by  30  macii  is  oaintine  acoeated  by  a  dramatio  tendenoy,  ooœp- 

osition,  accuracy  and  vivacity  of  pose.  Thèse  saine  qaalities 

are  found  aéain  m  a  ûigh  degree  in  tbe  reliefs,  that  ne  bave 

jQSt  oentioneda  Partner,  in  tnose  reliefs  the  draperies  are 

treated  as  in  the  Greek  paintlnés,  and  not  as  tbey  are  on  tue 

soalptQPed  Byzantine  monaments.  The  composition  of  the  reliefs 

of  Vezelay  by  tôe  manner  in  which  the  persoaaôes  are  éroaped, 

likeifise  reoall  the  oompositions  of  3reek  paintings;  one  not- 

es several  planes,  effscts  af  liBaa  and  a  very  pronoanoed  dra- 

matic  aioveasent*  Bat  in  even  that  tne  Claniacs  Cransposed  one 

art  iato  tne  other,  sinile  allofinâ  to  be  ses.r  the  soorce  from 

yfûioh  came  the  stataary,  for  a  maltitade  of  détails  they  »ere 

ooaapelled  to  resort  to  the  imitation  of  objecta  aroand  them. 

Thas  the  arcûitectare^  farnitare  and  instraments  are  Prench, 

the  clothiné  itself,  except  that  of  certain  sacred  personaées, 

that  is  e\ridently  copied  from  tne  Greek  paintmés,  is  that  b 

broaéht  from  the  ̂ sst,  by  ir,  is  Pyzantizsi  (pardoa  as  tne  bar- 

barism)  by  the  manner  m  /*ûich  are  readersi  the  détails.  As 

for  the  heads,  and  that  nierits  fixiaé  tne  attention  of  archaa- 

ologists  and  artists,  tney  no;fise  recall  the  typef  adopted  by 

the  Greek  painters.  Western  sculptors  aave  cooied  as  ̂ ell  as 

tney  coald  the  types,  that  they  sa»,  and  tnat  frequently  ;fith 

a  delicaoy  of  observation  and  very  renarkabie  laréeness. 

po\.Tvt,\i\|,  ̂ or   exomp\,e,  suc\\  os  \\^z   tiiOtvVb  ot)*^.  A^>\oe  \\o\>e 

x^oàe  8\.tvo«  t\\e  lî  t\\  ce^tvxr^,  0T\à  orc  «t\.\.\  »o^^\,x\^  \oào^«  "îVvot 

\.s  0  coi^leoVeà  ot\,  eTv\VTe\\^  ot  TecVpes;  t\\e  po\.Tvt\.tvé8  ot  •otv- 

uacT\p\e  ot  t\\e  e  \\\,  "a  \Y  ot\à  \0  t\\  ceT\t\ir\.e8  >vo>>e  o  t^*®^ 

c^oTocter  o^à  oi\  ex^WreX,^  àX^t*'***-^^  v>o\\ie.  He  8\va\\  90^  os  «ac 

ot  \\ve  GTeeV  po\.i\\\.t\|©  co\"\,€C\ftà  X>v  ̂ »    ?o^^  tiuronà. 
We  hâve  frequently  heard  this  point  aiscassed,  to  kno»  ̂ hs- 

ther  those  reliefs  of  Vezelay,  Aatan,  Moiosac,  Charliea,  etc.. 

/rere  soalptared  by  artiste  sent  frsoi  tne  3ast,  or  lere  dae  t:- 

i^astern  sculptors  jrorkiné  under  Pyzantlns  influence,  i^e  hâve 

hesitated  loné  over  this  problem;  bat  having  examined  lany  of 

thèse  Prench  scalptaras,  Greek  scolptares  and  oaintinés,  oar- 

ticalarly  vignettes  of  (nanasoripos;  after  navin?  oollecte5 
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^rairlngs  and  photograpbs  in  ̂ reat  nnmber  for  direct  cosparisoi 

oar  besitatloa  ?fas  coopelled  to  ead*  Besides.  if  Qreek  artisti 

liad  been  oalled  to  France  to  execate  ttiose  scalptares,  thejr 

ifoald  nav3  betrayed  ttieir  oridfXD  la  some  poiots,  an  icsoript- 

ion,  farniture,  atensils»  ^otliing  of  the  kind  is  foand  on  any 
of  tliose  reliefs.  Ail  is  western,  and  also  the  sculpture  of 

the  Byzantines  at  that  epoch  is  not  treated  like  that  of  those 

FTenoli  reliefs. 

In  that  ̂ renob  statuary  thac  we  regard  as  derived  from  very 

old  Byzantine  painting,  —  for  certainly  the  vignettes  ef  man- 
ascripts  served  as  typeE  to  the  Cluniacs,  and  those  nanuscrip 

iïiight  be  very  muoh  earlier  than  the  12  tû  oentary,  —  one  of 
the  Qualities  that  strike  most  the  personft  «ho  knov  hoir  to  ob< 

serve,  is  the  accarac<5  and  striking  trath  of  the  pose.  No»  n 

«hen  one  reoalls  the  degree  of  barbarism  into  «hich  the  3tat> 

aary  of  tne  10  th  centary  had  fallen,  and  hou  thia  guality 

;fa3  then  foréotten,  artists  froœ  the  schools  of  Clany  mast 

hâve  had  recourse  to  models  of  great  value  as  art,  to  train 

theoiselves. 

Rut  it  is  ̂ itn  this  historical  fact  as  .fith  many  others,  it 

is  neoeeaary  te  be/fare  of  eatablishiné  a  System  by  a  sinéle 

ôroup  of  observations.  'Ynat  is  trae  hère  oûay  be  erroneous  tu- 
ère.  If  tne  Glaniacs  at  the  beéinninf?  of  the  1?  centary  succ- 
eeded  in  forminé  a  school  of  soulptors  ftith   the  eleaients  just: 

indioated,  it  is  évident  thax  on  the  banks^of  the  Rhine,  in 

Provence  and  at  Toulouse,  the  Byzantine  influence  made  itself 

felt  before  the  crusades,  and  allowed  the  formation  of  relatL 

vely  flourishinâ  açhools  of  sculpturea  On  the  baxks  of  the 

Rhine,  the  efforts  o:  Dnarlemagne  had  aade  to  revive  the  arts 
had  borne  some  fruit.  That  prince  was  surrounded  by  Byzantine 

artists,  and  had  received  from  Byzantiuni  and  Syria  considéra- 

ble gifts  of  objects  of  art.  After  ûis  reign  the  traditions 
iatrodaced  by  the  oriental  artists,  the  objects  collected  in 

the  inonasteries  and  Paris  allo^ed  the  formation  of  a  pseadoby-| 
zantine  school,  that  did  not  fail  to  nave  a  certain  relative 

value.  In  Provence,  a  part  of  Languedoc,  and  notably  at  Toul- 
ouse, another  school  >fas  oonstituted  after  the  11  th  centar», 

based  on  auch  numsrous  examples  of  art  objects  brought  from 

tne  East  by  the  commerce  of  the  Mediterranean. 

In  the  10  th  century  the  '/enetians  nad  agencies  in  a  certaial 
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flamber  of  the  oities  of  the  3oatti  and  even  at  Limoges,  Those 

merchantE  sapplied  the  provinces  of  tne  Soatb  and  Centre  witii 

orieatal  silken  fabrics,  jewels,  ooffers  and  articles  of  ivori 

and  of  métal  made  at  Conâtantinople,  Damascas,  Antiooh  and  T 

Tyre.  It  saffices  to  aee  tûe  sculptures  of  the  11  th  oentupir 
still  exiatinô  around  the  choir  of  3,  Sernin  of  Toulouse  and 

ia  the  cloister  of  Moissao,  to  recoénize  in  that  statuary  rod 

copies  of  Byzantine  ivories.  Hère  (Fig.  ?)  is  one  of  those  e 

examoles  from  the  cloister  of  Moisaao.  This  image  of  S.  Peter 

in  marble  ia  in  very  lo»  relief.  One  finds  there  not  only  the 

character  of  the  aculptures  of  Byzantium,  but  the  exécution* 

the  hèeratic  mannerisis  of  the  style,  and  even  the  procédures 

for  indioating  the  draperies.  It  is  certain  that  the  artists 
nûo   carved  thèse  imaéas  reéarded  neither  nature  nor  even  the 

numerous  fragments  of  Roman  antiguity,  that  abounded  in  that 

coufltry,  but  had  eyes  orly  for  thèse  Byzantine  forks  in  ivoryj 

oopper  or  ifrought  silver,  then  constaatly  exported  from  Cons- 

tantinople.  Rverything  in  that  sculotare  is  conwentional;  one 

finds  there  only  the  effaced  traces  of  an  art  proceeding  on- 
ly by  recipes.  Bat  from  that  scaloture  that  so  strongly  shofs 

me   décadence,  to  /That  suas  àone  scarcèly  s  csûtary  later  in 

tne  same  provinces,  there  is  aa  entire  rsvolation;  for  the 
latter  has  renevfed  the  air  of  yoath  that  belonés  ta  a  nsscent 

art.  This  is  no  longer  senile  iDarbarism,  bat  it  ia  the  begin- 

ning  of  an  art  that  éoes  on  to  develop  itsslf.  Political  cau- 

ses prevented  that  school  of  Languedoc  from  rising,  as  ne   sh- 
all  soon  explain;  but  ̂ hat  we  haie  just  stated  explains  the 

diverse  nature  of  Byzantine  intluecces  in  l?rance  during  the 
22  th  and  first  years  of  the  12  th  centuries.  Those  artists  of| 

Provence,  Languedoc  and  of  the  Rhine,  even  because  they  had 

in  thair  banda  a  great  number  of  objecta  from  Byzantium,  did 

not  need  like  the  Cluniacs,  to  transpose  the  art  of  painting 

into  statuary;  thus  their  prodaots  do  not  lack  that  original- 
ity  of  the  »orks  of  the  Cluniac  scnool,  that  prooeeding  from 

painting  to  sculpture,  must  put  much  of  ite  oiin  into  the  imi- 
tations of  Byzantine. 

At  tne  end  of  the  11  th  oeatury,  let  us  sea  »fhat  ̂ as  the 

State  of  the  schools  of  sculpture  in  ths  différent  provinces 

of  existing  France.  Roman  traditions  nere   extenéuisned  nearly 

everyffhere,  only  allosfing  to  be  seen  faint  lights  in  the  citisj 
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of  the  Soatù.  Tûe  remains  of  Roman  ooQatneQts  in  Provence  werel 

aafficien  <lr  nameroas,  tûat  a  scùool  of  acaiptare  reviving  at 

tûat  cpocû  Nae  chiefly  mspired  by  tfae  antiqae  statoary,  wfailj 
it  soaéHt  oroaneats  and  aroàitectural  foras  in  the  ̂ ast.   Tin 

soliKol  of  Touioase  iiad  abandoned  ail  Roman  traditions,  and  inl 

stataary  fas  inspired  by  nameroas  sciilptared  exaoïples  broa^ht 

froffi  Byzastiam:  the  ornaœentation  .?a3  then  a  compromise  betw-| 

seii  Gallo-Roman  traditions  and  exaœples  froa  Byzantinm.  In  t 

the  Rnenish  provinces  the  Byzantine  eleaient,  thouéh  chanôed, 

dominated  in  statoary  and  ornâmentation»  In  the  ifestern  pro7-| 

inoes,  Perègord.aad  Saintoaés,  siatuarj  #as  alaost  nothin^,  a 

and  the  ornamentation  ^as  Gallo-Roman,  altûonéh  2.  Front  had 

been  bailt  on  a  Byzantine  plan.  At  Limoges  and  the  neiôhborini 

oities  tojrard  the  Sast  and  South,  the  vicinity  of  the  Veneti-| 

an  agenoies  gave  birth  to  a  very  floarishing  school  based  on 

Byzantine  tyoes.  On  Aaveréne,  îîiyernais  and  a  part  of  Berry, 

Byzantine  traditions  inspired  the  stataary,  ^hile  the  o^na!Ilen^ 

tation  retained  a  Sallo-Roœan  ooaraoter.  But  those  provinces 

iiers   throaéû  limoée  in  relations  ifith  ths  Tenetians,  and  re-l 

ceived  tnas  a  éreat  aimber  of  oo.lscts  fro.i'  tne  5â3t,  Ta  ̂ aré- 

andy  aud  Lyonnais,  the  Claniac  school  alone  orodaced  ^orks  of| 

oriéinal  value  in  stataary  as  in  oraanaeatation  by  aaotives  ieà 

aoed  above.  In  Isle-de-F'rance  the  stataary  had  ao  valae,  aad 
the  ornamentation,  like  tnat  of  ̂ ormandy  jras  insoired  by  By2a 

ntine  compositions,  becaase  of  tne  éreat  auantity  of  orientall 

fabrioE,  that  oenetrated  into  those  provinces  by  the  commerce 

of  the  Venetians  and  Genoese.  In  °oitou  stataarw  had  likeifise 

failen  into  the  rudest  barbariam,  and  ùhe  neavy  ornamentation 

vfas  a  mixtare  of  Gallo-Roman  traditions  aod  of  Byzantine  inf-| 

laences  farnished  by  tne  fabrècs  and  atensils  froi  the  âast. 

Tf  one  oonsalts  the  map  tnat  «e  dre*  to  accompanfl  Art.  Clo- 

cher (?iô»  f),   ne  fill  take  accoant  of  a  oart  of  tnose  divis-j 
ions  in  schools,  althoagh  the  arts  of  scalptare  do  not  hâve 

axaotly  tûe  same  centres  as  those  of  architecture.  Tnus  tners 

is  a  school  of  >Iorfflan  architecture  st  the  beéianinÉ  of  ths  11 

ta  ceatury,  and  proprrly  spc^Vint',  there  is  a  scaool  of  Noria 

sculpture.  Tas  school  of  sculpture  of  Tsle-de-^rance  ooi-ueno-l 
ed  to  radiate  only  about  tne  end  of  ms   tirst  naïf  of  tae  î? 

tn  century  as  far  as  Ohalons-sur-Maras,  tûe  sculpture  of  tae 
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banks  of  tne  Rûins  doas  not  peoetrate  so  far  to  tûe  West.  To- 

ulouse at  tiie  end  of  the  11  th  ceotory  had  no  local  school  of 

arohitectare,  bat  already  possessed  a  stronô  soiiool  of  scalp-j 
tare.  Ttie  arohitectare  developed  in  the  vestem  provinces  did 

not  possess  sohoois  of  sculptare  ivorthy  of  tùe  name  until  in 

the  12^  tfa  côûtapy»  Tuas  one  oan  coant  in  France  aboat  1100 
fiye  schools  of  stataary;  tiie  oldest  is  the  Rhenish  school; 

tùe  school  af  Toulouse,  the  scaiol  of  Limoges,  the  Provençal 

school,  and  the  last  born,  the  Cluniac  school.  ^o/r  the  latterl 

promptly  foraed  ne»  ones  on  the  area  of  the  territory,  aod  e 

eatirely  reneted  most  of  those  preoedin^  it,  by  lifting  theai 
oat  of  tùe  hieratic  path  to  seek  for  the  trae  and  toiard  the 

stady  of  natare.  :î-et  us  first  state  that  avery^here  that  the 
Claniaos  rosided  at  the  commencenient  of  the  12  th  centary,  s 

sculpture  acquired  a  marked  superiority,  both  in  ornamentatioi 

and  in  stataary.  Hre  évidence  of  a  oontemporary,  that  of  3. 

Bernard,  who  was  so  stron^ly  aroused  aéainst  those  schools  ofl 

Claniao  sculptors,  and  srho  endeavored  to  oppose  their  influe-l 
nce,  ïfould  be  a  proof  of  the  importance  that  they  had  acquirsi 

io  the  12  th  ceatary,  if  the  monaments  îiere  not  there. 

The  Cluniac  aihool  .fâÊ  ialeed  tûe  only  one  that  ooaid  devel] 

op,  because  in  taking  as  startiné  point  of  instruction,  let 

us  say,  Byzantine  art,  it  observed  nature  and  thas  tended  to 

départ  from  the  consecrated  types,  to  withdra/r  it  éradually 
from  the  nieratism  of  Greek  arts  of  tne  later  tiaoa,  and  that 

it  kne/r  ho»  to  take  as  modela  in  thèse  arts,  paintinâ  that  h 

had  retained  the  freest  charm. 

Byzantine  painting  indeed  did  not  exclude  individualism  at 

that  epoch,  fhile  the  sculpture  appeared  to  reproduce  only  t 

the  aniforoD  and  oonsecrated  types.  Tne  viônettes  of  Greek  i 

manuscripts  froa  the  6  th  to  the  10  tn  centuries  présent,  nafc 

only  compositions  iœpressed  by  a  freedom  not  retained  by  the 

ivory  oarvings  and  articles  of  éoldsmith's  irork,  but  «hich  ev 
idently  reproduce  portraits.  Thèse  vignettes  take  into  aocooa 

perspective,  tùe  effsct  ^roduced  by  différent  planer  and  by 

light;  indeed  some  are  profoundly  lapreased  by  dramatic  expr-l 
ession. 
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Xos.    1S9,    67    OT\à   70   ot    t^e   lmpev\o\   L\.X>raT^    ot    PorVa,    \o   tVv 

oen\\xr^;    t\ve   mot^\kecT\p\«   ot    "tYie   \j\\>tot^   ot    S.    HorV    ot   YeA\.ce; 

t^ot   preseT"oe&    o\    \Yv«   Lo\nor.e.   <on^   v>\.|T\e\\e8   ot    ̂ .^\««*   noixvdc* 

rVpta    ore   woto^Ve   for    t\\e    éroiRàeuT    onà    ewerf^   ot    ̂ "^^   co»vo8\\- 
\oti8,    >ov    t\\e   c\eovi\e«s  ot    ̂ >^e  pose,    oxvà  b^^    \.\\e   eTitVr€\^    \x\à\- 

x>vdvLo\   t^ces   ot    ceTto\«  per«oTvo|e8*   In   \v\s    BVstoVre  àca    ot\« 

0^   mo\ieTv    o4e,    n •   \iO\)OT\e   Vxos  to^-'t^t^^^Vi   reproàxxceâi   80T»e    ot 

t,\\ose  ^V|n*\-tes,\ii   Wve    &o»e   «orV   co1^   Pe   aecxv   copies   ©t    Bx^xotv- 

•tVne   \\>0TVea   t^o*   ̂ ^®   ̂     ̂ ^    ̂ o   ̂ ^«   ii   ̂ ^   cei\tur\c8   moàe  b\j   p^o- 

\©trop>>^,    X\HOt   \»i    \\\e\.r   \\\,eTo\\,c   o\\oroc\er   tofw    o    8\T\V\t\é    c 

COX\\r08"t     "tO     \\\08C     poVl\\,\.TV|8. 

%^   8>vo\\  8Yvo>»  Y\0M>  Wve  CXui\\oc8  VxvtToàxaceA  Vxv  scuXptxire,  Vm- 

itated  iQ  execatiOD  the  style  from  the  Byzantine  scnool,  thoae 

éléments  of  freeàom  and  observation  of  nature,  botb  by  the  c 

correct  reproduction  of  pose,  and  by  tûe  study  of  the  types 

that  they  had  ander  their  eyes.  The  principal  portai  of  the 

abbey  charoh  of  Vezelay,  a  *ork  of  éreat  value  for  the  epoch, 

fill  aupoly  as  ̂ ith  the  mos .  remarkâDla  exaincl-z^   of  tnis  osea- 
dobyzantine  stabuary  of  the  Glaniacs,  at  the  end  of  tùs  11  tû 

or  duriné  the  first  years  of  tha  12  th  centuries, 

^  I   The  entirety  of  that  »ork  is  présente!  in  Art,  Porte,  Piéa 
tt*   One  will  note  ai  first  that  there  is  in  tnat  composition 

a  tDOvetnent,  a  staéing,  that  does  not  exist  in  B:  zantine  comp- 

sitions  of  the  same  or  of  precediné  eoochs.  The  dramatic  exi- 

sts  in  the  midst  of  tûese  croups  of  personages,  to  ifhich  the 

artist  desired  to  give  life  and  lovement.  Let  as  aee  the  dé- 

tails; hère  (Pi^.  '^)   are  t»to  figures  of  3/4  natural  size,  so- 
ulptured  on  tne  riéht  jaiab;  3.  Peter  is  disputing  ifith  anoth- 
er  attentive  apoatle,  seeming  disposed  to  reply,  The  ôesturas 

of  3.  Peter  are  olear  and  Jiell  accented,  and  his  hsad  assusiss 

an  expressioy  of  serious  insistsnce,  that  is  entirely  reaaark- 
able,  Êesidss  thls  realism  the  exécution  of  tha  draperies,  t 

the  mode  in  fhich  they  are  arranôed,  tnose  folds  moved  by  tne 

/find,  savor  of  the  Byzantine  sohool.  Carefully  exatnininé  the 

types  of  the  heads  of  thèse  statues,  one  reooénizes  tha .  th?^ 
hava  nothiné  in  coaaon  Jiith  Byzantine  statuary,  The  Cluniac 

scttlptors  are  inspired  by  fhat  they  see  aroand  them.  Tnose  n 

heads  présent  individual  characters  and  are  not  conventional 

types.  On  the  capitale  of  tne  same  portai  are  personages  fur- 

nisning  varied  types;  one  at  A  (Pig.  4)  ùas  a  lonm  and  thin  n 
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nose.broif  bald,  larôe  eyee  *ith  the  oater  aaôle  sliôiitly  pai- 

sed,  moath  amall,  louer  lip  ppojectiné,  cûin  round  aad  beard 

ailky.  Tne  otlier  at  B  h&s   a  ahort  nose,  eyes  covered,  large 

ffloath  and  developed  jaw,  Tbe  head  of  the  first  is  loné,  tûat 

of  ttie  second  round.  The  woman's  head  at  C  présents  another 
type.  That  ̂ oman  is  olothed  only  in  a  short  petticoat  of  iroolj 
and  holds  a  toing  ifith  ner  riéht  ûandi  to  her  left  arm  is  at> 

taoned  a  sort  of  shield  decorated  by  a  cross,  behind  «rhlcn  s 

she  seeœs  to  oonoeal  herself.  That  is  a  ?;•  Madeline  huntiné  inl 

the  désert  for  her  food.  A  great  bird  is  befiore  ner.  Did  the 

sculpter  désire  to  éive  to  that  hes:  a  charaoter  that  ne  sup- 

poaed  oriental?  i?nat  is  certain  is  that  the  features  of  that 
îfOÉan  differ  from  the  types  adopted  in  tne  sculptures  of  the 

monamsnt.  The  eyes  are  loné,  the  cheek  bones  are  projecting, 

the  chin  and  mouth  are  stron^ly  acoented,  the  nose  very  dilic-l 

ate  and  reourved.  Thsre  is  then  in>tbat  sohool  already  a  sear-| 
ch  for  faces,  features,  for  nature.  If  «e  look  at  the  feet  a 

aad  the  hands  of  the  personages  of  thèse  reliefs,  .te  oan  lite-| 

tfise  iiscern  an  already  refmed  study  of  nature,  men  ha?e  re- 

course to  it,  the  Byzantine  influence  oiakes  itself  felt  only 

in  the  mode  of  expressing  tne  folds  of  the  draperies,  in  cer- 

tain procédures  adopted  in  foraine  the  hair  and  aocessories; 

the  saine  observation  can  be  made  on  the  relief  of  tne  cathed- 

ral  of  Autun,  a  relief  later  than  that  of  Vezelay  by  70   or  ̂ 0 

years  at  oBost,  and  in  a  less  beautifal  style.  But  in  that  morkl 

of  sculpture,  the  types  of  heads  hâve  a  very   pronounced  char- 
acter,  that  is  nowise  Byzantine. 

That  one  of  those  heads  tnat  ife  iive   m  ?i^.  S,  and  tnat  ;fe 

ooald  hâve  in  our  hands  because  it  was  broken  off  and  cast  in-| 
to  the  rubbish  ifhen  the  relief  »as  walled  up  at  the  end  of  t 

the  last  (18  th)  centary,  reprodules  one  of  those  types  éeD2-| 
rally  adopted  in  this  3ca|)pture  .  This  emirely  particular  t 

type  has  nothiné  Roman  or  Byzantine,  but  it  possesses  a  pron- 
ounced Asian  character;  it  seeais  to  belong  to  the  beantiful 

Cauoasian  recas.  The  lines  of  the  front  of  the  nose,  the  dell-j 

cacy  9f   tne  mouth,  the  insertion  of  the  eys,  covered  and  sli- 

ôhtly  raised  at  the  outer  angle,  the  Isnétn  of  the  cheeks,  t 

the  sliéht  accentuation  of  the  cheek  bones,  the  extrême  saiall-| 

nesa  of  the  ear,  the  silky  and  curlei  beard,  mdicate  a  beau- 

tiful  race,  neithe  aoœan  nor  Gerinaç..The  eye  is  filled  by  a 



bail  of  blae  glass,  and  tne  eyebroii  ia  acoeated  by  a  painted 

black  lioe»  This  type  o£  nead  la  no'.vbere  foand  la  the  figures 
of  Vezelay,  iibere  éenerally  the  forebeads  are  biôb  and  develû 

ped,  tbe  distance  great  betireen  the  moath  and  nose,  the  eye 

73ry  open  and  the  oneek  bones  proaoaoced*  Bat  irhat  is  to  be  û 

noted  is,  that  if  one  lalks  aboat  in  tbe  coantry  of  Morvea  in 

parts  œost  remote  froa  travel,  he  will  quite  freoaently  meet 

that  beaatifal  type  axond  the  younâ  peasants*  Thas  hère  in  t 

t#o  fflonaments  very  near  together,  —  sinoe  Aatiin  is  only  56.3 
miles  from  Vezelay,  the  sanae  sohool  of  soalptors  having  taken 

as  atarting, point  the  stady  of  Byzantine  arts,  irhich  is  insp- 

ired  by  the  varied  types  furnished  by  thèse  looalities.  8ut  if| 

»e  penetrate  into  other  régions  sabjeot  to  other  schools,  we 
snall  likewise  find  at  that  epooh,  i»e.,  froœ  1100  to  1150, 

the  saaie  tendencies  tojiard  tne  stady  of  nature  and  the  obser- 
vation of  local  types. 

One  ifili  anderstand  that  it  *ill  oot  be  possible  for  us  to 

sapply  the  quaatity  of  examples  ooaiDrised  m  aucn  a  subjject, 

'^Qich  jfould  demand  an  eûtire  sork  for  itself  alone,  iTs  uast 

restrict  ourselves  to  indicating  some  salient  points  in  or- 

der  to  attraot  the  attention  of  artists,  architects  and  an- 

tnropologists,  to  jaestions,  »nose  valae  is  too  mach  disdaiœdj 
We  ha?e  spoken  of  the  school  of  Toulouse,  eatirsly  byzantine] 

in  the  11  tn  century.  Like  its  sisters,  in  tbe  12  th  century 

this  school  partly  abandoned  the  Greek  treatment  of  tne  late 

tiffle  to  333k  the  study  of  nature. 

The  little  city  hall  of  3.  Antonin  is   one  of  the  prettie- 

st  édifices  of  the  middle  of  the  12  th  century,  i.e.,  of  abouti 

1140.  ît  belongs  to  the  school  of  Toulouse.  Its  sculoture  is 

treated  ^itù  care  and  rare  perfection. 

Xo\e  i.p.lie.  krX,    îo\e\  de  WWe,  ?\,|8.  1,2,^. 

Amoné  other  figures  on  one  of  the  caoîtals  of  the  gallery 

of  the  second  story  of  this  tBonumeût  is  sculptured  a  king  iih- 

ose  face  ne   give  (Piô.  ̂ ).  Tf  any  nsad  be  ?rell  oharacterized, 

evidently  taken  from  nature,  thiE  is  it.  Proad  forehead,  eyes 

iiell  opened  and  large,  the  arched  eyebroîrs  distant  from  the 

bail  of  the  eye,  nose  refined  and  curved,  aarro»  at  the  root 

of  the  nostrils,  sfhich  are  thin  and  raised;  tne  lips  firm  and 

clearly  bordered;  the  beard  in  loné  locks,  the  ears  spreadiné 

from  the  head,  the  hair  long  and  silky,  is  no.  tnis  one  of  th 
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tflose  Slavic  types  saon  as  one  finds  in  Han^ary  and  on  the  b 

banks  of  tâe  Oaaabe*   Besldes  tbat  kead  are  others  presentla^ 
a  oûaracter  absolately  diff ereat,  aod  that  approiliates  the  t 

types  aore  freqaently  adopted  in  the  stataary  of  Toaloase* 

^08  \>o\nted«  One  8\\.\\  »ee»  tYve  \toc6  ot  pvpV\a  oT  fvowVaV  >o\^ 

^Qt  as  parsae  this  sarvey  before  resaming  tbe  order  that  «s 
sboald  folio/?  in  tbis  Artiole» 

Let  as  éo  to  Cbartres.  Tbe  ifestern  portai  of  tbe  catbedral 

présents  a  séries  of  stataes  of  very  oarefal  execation.  Tbere 

are  éreat  and  tall  fiéares  tbat  seem  sfaddled  in  tbeir  olètll**- 

iné,  like  aiuaiaiies  in  tbeir  bands,  and  that  are  profoandly  per- 

meated  by  tbe  Byzantine  tradition  in  tbe  exeoation,  tbougb  t 

tbeir  olotbiné  is  ifestern.  Tne  beads  of  tbese  personages  bave 

tbe  appearaaoe  of  portraits  execated  by  masters.  ??e  fill  tate 

one  of  tbsm,  tbat  ail  persons  kno»  nao   bave  visited  tbat  cath-| 

edral  (Pig.  ?)•'   îhose  3tatac:s  of  onâ?t.r;;s  alsj  l?^l:.   frjn:i  iz 
oat  1140*  Certamly  tne  artist  tbat  ssalotared  i,ûis  ûjad,  no<-| 
evar  Bab.ject  to  Byzantine  bqIss  in  .qsrtain  respects,  /fandersd 

froa  it  still  more  tban  tbose,  Tbose  works  bave  just  been  pps-| 

sented,  froai  tbe  point  of  vie'^  of  tne  stady  of  nature.  Of  tfie 
types  jast  presented,  tbat  alone  bas  a  cbaraoter  traly  Prencà 

or  Saalisb,  or  Seltic  if  you  ifill.  'îûis  flat  forebead,  tbose 
raised  eyebroîis,  eyes  flasb  #itn  tbe  nead,  long  cneeks,  nose 

jfide  at  tbe  base  and  sligbtly  oarved  do^niard,  straigût  on  n 

ûis  profile,  large  and  firm  aaoatb,  distant  from  tne  nose,  tbe 

lower  part  of  tbe  face  sqaare,  ears  flat  and  developed,  long 

ifiwf   bair,  nave  notbing  of  êerman.  Roman  or  Frencb.  ït  seenis 

to  as  tbat  tbis  ia  a  true  type  of  tbe  ancient  Saul.  Tne  face 

is  broaa  m  relation  to  tbe  ùead,  tbe  eye  can  easily  become  3 

saroastic,  tbat  ooutb  scorns  and  rails.  Tbere  is  in  tbat  ent- 

irety  a  mixtare  of  firîBness,  prandear  and  refineœent,  indeed 
a  little  ligbtness  and  variety  in  tbose  raised  eyebroiis,  but 

also  intelliôenoe  and  coolness  in  tbe  monient  o^  péril.  îbe  fso« 
of  tbe  otbsr  stataes  of  tbis  portai  ail  bave  an  individual  en 

oûaraoterj  tbe  artist  or  artèsts  wbo  soulptured  tbeœ  bave  cop- 
ied  aroand  tbeœselves,  and  bave  not  restcioted  tbemselves  to 

reprodaciné  an  uniforœ  type.  Tbis  fact  merits  better  beiné  o 

obaerved,  tbat  tosfard  tbe  end  of  tbs  12  tb  centary,  as  ne   sn- 

all  sooD  deœoastrate,  stataary  adapts  an  absolute  type  tbat  it 
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iadiviàaality  of   persoaaées. 

woAe  t^ow  ca£\a  Vt\  out  v©**®»*^©^»  o"''*  t^o*  v\\0"to|Tof\\8. 

îhsre  still  exist  in  the  abbey  charch  of  3,  Denis  tjfo  stat- 

ues transferreà  by  Albert  r.enoir  to  the  museaoQ  of  Prenah  mon- 

uments andi  taken  frora  the  cnuroh  Notre  Dame  of  Oorbeil;  tliose 

t/TO  figures  are  baptised  with  the  names  of  Glovis  and  Clotilâel 

«ithout  authority,  and  are  of  the  same  epoch  as  tnose  of  the 

western  portai  of  Chartres.  Tall  like  those,  executed  *ïith  e 

extrême  care,  also  remarkable  in  style,  very   intsrestiné  from 

tne  point  of  vis*  of  the  clothiné,  rendered  with  éreat  delic- 

âoy,  they  farnish  tyoes  of  neads  tnat  in  nothiaé  recall  thoae 

of  Ghartres.  Hère  {?i^*   ̂ )  is  that  of  tne  king,  This  fiice  is 

not  a  reproduction  of  aa  accepted  type,  of  a  canon;  for  one 

tnat  kno^s  hoff  to  see,  it  is  a  portaait  or  rather  a  racial 

tyoe,  an  individual  in  particular,  The  large  eyss,  opened  like 

tnose  of  tne  most  beautifal  races  from  the  northeast,  cneeks 

flaii,  nose  ^ell  made  and  etraiéht,  mouth  amall  and  well  out, 

uoDar*  lip  projecting;  forebead  very  broad  and  flat,  sysbrows 

fl^shy  and  followiné  tne  contoar  of  tns  bail  of  tiie  eye,  bs3."d 

aaople  and  moustaches  proaoanoed,  haïr  abandant  and  lonf^;  «ili 
tnese  features  bsloné  to  tne  character  of  face  éivsn  to  Lhs 

Merovinéian  race.  Let  tnis  face  be  coacarsi  ^ith  that  éiven  m 

^lié.  7,  and  one  «»ill  find  bet^eeri  tne  t,T0  types  tne  differencs 
that  séparâtes  the  r^erovinèian,  or  tne  iast  people  frsm  the 

northeast,  from  tne  old  Gaulisn  biood.  The  last  tyoe  m  ?i6. 

3  is  evidently  mors  beautifal  and  noble  tnan  tne  otner.  In  l 

those  éreat  and  well  opent:^  ̂ ^'y;^;.-^  i.s  •:  i.r;.:  c  v -..■  z   1  ;.-..- ,  in 

tnaii  délicate  mouth  is  someonin^  indenaojs,  that  does  not  exi- 

st m  the  face  from  Cnartres.  '7itn  tnese  tfo  neads  parallel, 

one  understands  that  tne  tyoe  '■^o.  3  dominâtes  by  boldnesa  anj 
tne  consoiousness  of  his  diônity  over  type  7;  but  one  also  an- 
derstands  tnat  the  latter,  m  ^nose  face  apcears  a  certain  3 

skeotioism,:  jfill  end  in  becominé  a  master  a^ain.  Tn  the  feaô- 
ures  of  the  kin^  and  notably  in  the  mouth  is  a  naturalness  ve 

7ery  far  from  tne  expression  of  toe  face  from  Cnartres.  T^e  h 

nead  of  the  aueen  taken  fron  the  oortsl  of  ̂ otre  Daine  of  Cor- 

bsil,  and  that  forms  a  pendant  to  tne  statue  of  the  king  is  no 

lésa  remarkable.  ^ut  to  show  better  with  *hat  refinement  those 
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aobools  of  the  12  ta   oeûtary  iû  Pranoe  reproduoed  tbe  oharac- 

ters  of  tûd  baman  types,  tnat  they  had  ander  tbelr  eyes,  ?re  p 
place  in  parallel  the  face  of  Ihe   statae  of  a  iioinan  from  the 

portai  of  tne  catûedral  of  Chartres  aod  that  of  ttie  statue  f 

from  Çorbeil  {?iê*  9)* 
If  ooe  deioaads  «ihiob  of  thèse  two  ffomen  is  tûe  mistress  aoi 

sriilcQ  tfie  servant»  no  oae  woald  be  deoelved;  there  is  io  the 

qaeen  A  from  Corbeil  a  distinction,  a  feeliné  of  dignity,  an 

intelligent  éravity,  that  cannot  be  foand  in  tne  nead  û   from 

Chartres*  Bat  if  we   place  in  parallel  the  head  of  the  iroman 

from  6hartres  »ith  that  of  the  man  (Pig.  7),  thèse  tuo  types 

indeed  belong  to  the  same  time;  if  we  see  together  the  heads 

of  the  king  aad  queen  from  î^otre  Dame  of  Corbeil,  it  is  évid- 
ent that  those  personages  also  both  belong  to  the  same  race. 

Whâtever  of  raillery  or  bitterness  is  in  the  moath  of  the  man 

of  Chartres,  is  translated  into  the  face  of  the  ?roman  by  an 

expression  of  malicious  good  natare.  The  eyes  oà:  thèse  tuo 

faces  are  cat  the  same,  the  eyelids  partly  cover  the  eyeball; 
tbe  nose  is  broad  at  the  base  and  the  ja»  is  developed,  The 

peraonaées  of  Corbeil  both  hâve  thelr  eyes  well  opensd,  tha 

arcùed  eyebrojfs  are  similar,  moutna  are  identical,  .1a»s  refi- 
ned  and  délicate  noses. 

Xo\e   l.p,i2lL.    T>\c    tM!0    8\ot\).c      ^rotR   Ko\re   y^owe   o^    Cor\ie\.\   \ie 

«ère   po\.Tv\eà.    Otve    b\\,X\.   aees   ox\   \\ve   \veoà   ot    ̂ ^®   \sowot\   \\\e   co\' 

t,et  as  enter  another  province;  in  Poitou  about  the  same  ep- 

ooh,  i.e.,  from  1120  to  1140,  stataary  abounds  on  the  monams- 
nts.  This  stataary  is  strongly  impressed  by  the  Byzantine  st- 

yle, but  still  individaalism  and  the  stady  of  nature  make  t 

tûemselves  fait. 

Hère  (?ig.  10)  is  the  head  of  a  ;foman  forminé  a  part  of  a  r 

relief  representing  the  birth  of  tne  Saviour  on  the  façade  of 

î^otre  Dame  la  Grande  at  Poitiers.  Iho  does  not  recognize  ther 

one  of  the  types  so  collon  in  Poitou?  The  outer  anéle  of  tne 

eye  is  deoressed,  the  nose  is  stroné  and  straiéût,  forœing  a 

continuons  Une  Jiith  the  forehead,  ?fhioh  is  well  shaped  but 

loa,  the  apper  part  of  the  head  flat,  the  mouth  near  the  nose 
aad  the  lips  fleshy,  the  jan  round,  developed  and  large,  tne 

hair  smootn*  out  ire  mast  limit  this  examination  of  the  human 
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types  to  8086  examplea  and  resast  :  tbe  history  of  tbs  diffère* 

nt  soûools  of  scalptare  on  f^rench  soil. 

SyzaatiQd  ioflaeaces  nave  not  beeo  the  only  ones  tûat  allof. 

ed  tue  art  of  scalptare  to  rise  from  tiie  state  of  absolate  b 

barbarism  iouO  «bicb  it  bai  fallen» 

It  is  certain  tbat  sorce  éléments  of  art,  very  little  develo< 

p8d  indeed,  bad  beea  introdaced  by  tbe  invaders  of  tbe  S  tb 

and  6  tb  ceataries*  Tbe  Surgandians,  among  ail  tbose  Isarbarl- 
ans  froiQ  tbe  nortbeast,  seea  to  bave  broaçîbt  ?fitii  tbeoQ  soise 

of  tbose  elemeats  entirely  foreién  to  tbe  arts  of  antiqae  Rodi 
and  even  of  Byzactiam* 

Tbere  exists  in  tbe  orypts  of  tbe  old  rotanda  of  S.  Beniéne 

at  Di.ion,  rebailt  in  1001  by  abbot  William,  fragments  of  tbe 
édifice  of  tbe  6  tn  centary.  Tbose  fragments  consiat  of  tbe 

retoains  of  moaldinsîs  and  of  âèalptare,  ifbicb  bave  a  particalai 

interest  in  oar  eyes.  One  of  tne  capitals  foand  in  tbe  mason- 

ry  of  tbe  beginniag  of  tbe  11  tb  centary,  and  tbat  conseqaenl 
ly  ca.r  oaly  ba^e  bslonéed  to  an  earlier  aonament,  bas  notbioé 

tbat  recalls  tbe  Sallo-Roman  style.  Tbat  atrange  scalptare, 

of  îfbicb  ̂ e  give  a  dra/rin^  (Pig.  Il),  ratber  approaobes  certa- 
in types  of  tne  ornamentation  of  India. 

Tt  is  an  interlaciné  of  monsters  amoné  ?rbicb  are  distmgui- 
sbed  serpents.  Certain  old  sculptares  of  Scandinavia  and  of 

Tceland  bave  an  incontestable  relationsbip  Tfitb  tbis  capital, 

One  finds  tbere  tbis  abandance  of  monsters,  tbis  ifork  by  sink* 
inés,  tbose  ornaments  m  tne  forai  of  palm  leaves  aad  tbose  i 

interlacings. 

"Tbe  conqaest  of  tbe  soatbern  and  easxern  provinces  of  Gaul 
by  tbe  7isi6otb3  and  the  Bar^andians  nas   far  frora  bein^  as  v 

violent  as  tbat  of  tbe  nortb  by  tùe  ?ranks.  Stranéers  to  tbe 

religion  tbat  tbe  Scandinavians  prooaôated  around  tbemselves, 

tbose  peoples  bad  emigrated  witù  tbeir  /rives  and  cbildren  froa 

nscessity  into  tbe  Homan  territory." 
"Tt  Jfas  by  repeated  negotiations  ratber  tnan  by  force  of  a 

arms,  tnat  tbey  bad  obtained  tbeir  nei?  bornes.  At  tbeir  entra- 
nce  into  Gaal  tbey  were  Gbristians  like  tbe  Gaals,  althoaéb 

of  tbe  Arian  sect,  and  tbey  sbowed  tnemselves  tolérant,  esoe- 

ciall»  tbe  Bargandians.  Tt  appears  tbat  tbi£  good  natare,  »b- 
icb  is  one  of  the  existing  cbaracters  of  tbe  Germanie  race, 

shoîfed  itself  early  amoné  tbis  oeople.  Before  tbeir  establish 
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eatablisùŒent  ^est  of  the  Jura  nearly  ail  tHe  Biir^undians  wei 

(Ben  of  tradeSp  «orkers  in  oarpentry  op  joinery.  They  éained  t 

tbelr  llvln^  by  this  labor  in  tne  intsrvals  of  peaoe,  and  tiiat 

liera   stpanôers  to  thaît  tJiofold  prids  of  the  warrior  and  of  the 

secalar  proprietor,  tHat  noarished  thô  insolence  of  the  othfiF 

barbarie  conqaerora»" 

Indeed  it  is  in  the  provinces  of  Roman  Gaul  in  fhich  the 

Bar^landians  and  Visigotns  established  theoselTes,  that  ne   can 

indicate  an  art  feeling  foreién  to  Gallo-Roman  traditions.  In 
those  provinces  of  the  Sast  oonquered  by  the  Ruréandians,  and 

in  Aaaitaina  oocapied  by  the  Tisiéoths,  the  schools  of  scalpfc- 

are  more  partioalarly  developed  before  the  12  th  centary,  #h- 
ile  the  provinces  occapied  by  the  Pranka  reœained  attaohed  to 

the  Gallo-RoinaQ  traditions  ftûtil  the  sioment  of  the  first  cras< 
ades.  The  Hormans  did  not  fail  to  briné  with  them  some  art  f 

ferments»  but  this  ̂ as  limited  to  those  ornaments  foand  amonë 

tne  Scandinaviaa  peoplss  and  did  no  ̂   concern  statuary,  whicn 
seeiBS  to  nave  been  entirely  foreién  lo  them.  If  the  oldeat  ^ 

Norman  ajonuflaenta,  i.e.,  those  of  the  11  th  centary,  retain 

sonne  traces  of  scalptures,  tnese  are  iimited  to  rude  interla- 

cin^s,  to  imbrications  and  sinkings;  bat  the  fiéare  appears 

there  only  in  the  state  of  a  monster,  also  it  i.t  rare. 
Had  the  Scandinavian  invasions  that  occarred  aftsr  the  6  th 

cantury  on  the  ifestern  coasts  also  deposited  some  ferais  of  t 

that  ornanieûtation  by  interlacinôs  and  tiiisted  monsters,  that 

one  finds  aôain  in  the  11  tn  centary  on  the  monaments  of  lonet 

Poitou  and  of  Saintonée?  This  we  cannot  décide.  However  that 

may  be,  this  ornamentation  no  longer  retains  the  de^enerate 

Gallo-Roman  character,  that  one  still  fmds  entire  in  Perig- 
ord.  Limousin  and  a  éood  part  of  Auvergne  duriné  the  11  th 

century,  and  that  did  not  cease  to  be  represected  in  Provence 

until  the  1'^  th. 
We  hâve  shoîfn  by  one  example  (Pié.  2)  ifhat  statnary  becanie 

in  the  11  th  centum  in  tne  citiez  of  Aquitaine  that  had  rela 
ined  scnools  of  art.  It  was  no  more  than  a  rude  imitation  of 

the  Byzantine  ivories  scattered  by  dealers  in  the  Tiast.   ïet  t 

this  province,  like  those  of  the  North  and  Sast,  at  the  beéin- 
niné  of  the  12  tn  century  made  an. effort  to  abandon  the  hiera 
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hieratic  types;  it  also  soagût  the  dramitic»  the  true  expreas' 

ion  of  tbs  pose,  and  it  did  ao  longer  disdain  tbe  stady  of  o 

natare*  Tbe  loaseaBD  of  Toaloase  and  cbarcti  S»  3ernin  offers  as 

versr  beaatifal  speclaeas  of  tbis  transition  frois  the  flat  io-l 

itation  of  tbe  types  broaébt  from  B^zantiam  to  a  very  develop- 

ed  art,  aitboagjl  still  iopressed  by  Sreek  Byzantine  prinoiplei 

Tbe  fraéient  (Pig.  12)  tbat  représenta  a  siga  of  tbe  zodiacj 

and  tbat  forms  a  part  of  tbe  DDaseaœ  of  Toaloase,  dates  from 

tbe  first  balf  of  tbe  12  tb  century,  Tbe  figure  is  tbree  foupi 
tbs  of  tbe  nataral  size.  Tbere  i£  io  tbat  scalptare  a  moTeiDeal 

a  seeking  for  eîfect,  a  oianaer  tbat  one  fiads  in  iSreek  painU 
nés  bû\  Qot  iQ  tbe  scalptares.  Tbas  it  seems  tbat  tbe  metbod 

adopted  by  tbe  Claniaos,  oonsistinô  in  inspiration  from  tbe 

paintings  ratber  tban  Byzantine  soalptares,  nas  tnenoefortb 

adopted  by  tbe  principal  scbools  of  France.  Bat  one  can  distli 

gaisb  in  tbe  centre  of  art,  tbat  developed  at  Toaloase  in  tne 

12  tb  centary  in  sacb  remarkable  fasbion,  t«o  scbools,  one 

tendinè  to  sxaggeration  of  tbe  types  accepted  by  tbe  Greek  pa 

painters,  tne  otber  iaclined  toffard  tbe  imitation  of  natare» 

A  certain  namber  of  capitals  deposited  in  tbe  maseum  of  Toal- 
oase, taken  from  tbe  cloisters  of  3.  Sernin  bailt  aboat  1143, 

are  of  a  refinemeat  in  execatioQ,and  exceptional  researoh  in 

style.  The  scènes  represented  on  tbese  capitals,  from  tne  do- 
int  of  vleTi  of  tbe  stady  of  natare  and  particalarly  of  oose, 

are  ii  advaace  of  tbe  scbools  of  tbe  adjoininô  orovince  and 

even  of  tbose  of  tbe  ̂ ortb. 

Hère  (Pi^*  1^)  is  a  fragment  of  one  of  tbose  capitals  repr- 

esenting  Salome,  tbe  daagbter  of  Herodias,  at  tbe  moment  jfûeo 

abe  obtains  frotn  Herod,  dariag  a  feast  and  dancinô  before  biai,! 

tbe  bead  of  3.  John  Baptist.  Tbe  poses  of  tbose  tîro  persons 

are  expressed  witb  delioacy,  indicatiné  tbe  sabject  fitb  a 

certain  ^raoefal  aianneriSŒi.  Tbs  draperies,  tbe  détails  of  tûe 

extrernely  riob  clothinô,  are  rendered  îiith  a  orecision,  viva- 
city  and  style,  tbat  one  no  longer  meets  at  tnat  epocb  in  tas 

eafeebled  scalptare  of  tbe  Byzantines, 
Tbose  beaatifal  scbools  of  Toaloase  of  tne  12  tb  centary, 

frotn  îfbicft  remain  sucb  remarkable  fragments,  neve   extingaished 

daring  the  crael  wars  against  tbe  Albigenses.  Yet  if  one  con- 

Antonia,  3.  Hilaifi 
tbat  tftey  coald  r^vi 

siders  tneir  works  at  Toaloase,  Voissac,  ?. 

^  3.  Bertrand  of  (jomaiinge,  ̂   one  can  admit 
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ri7aled  the  best  achools  of  thé  Noptù  during  the  12   th  ceatapy, 
To   proiaoe  a  free  art,  advaiiBing  by  the  stady  of  aatare,  tak- 

ia^  a  tiîeratio  art  as  startlng  point,  Is  «liât  was  dooe  vith  la 

coiparable  saocess  bj   tbe  Atheniaas  of  aatlpaity.  ?roin  tàe  sd 

oalXed  Sginetaa  scalptares,  i*e.,  still  profoaadly  impreased 

bf  a  hieratio  cbaraoter,  to  the  scalptures  of  Phidias, «as  2S 

or  SO  years.  No»  ne   ses  tiie  satns  phenomenon  prodaced  ii:  Prance 

?poni  the  statues  of  Chartres,  Corbeil,  ohalons-aar-Marne,  No- 

tre Dame  of  Paris,  ̂   3,  Loap,  to  the  stataary  of  the  western 
portai  of  tne  cathedral  of  Paris  is  an  interval  of  aboat  SO 

ysars,  and  the  change  i£  immense*  In  that  stataary  of  the 

first  years  of  the  1"^  th  oentury  is  no  longer  anything,  that 
recalls  Byzantine  methodsl  no  uore  than  one  fiads  traces  of 

the  HSginetan  stataary,  ail  impressed  by  the  hieratism  of  Asia, 
in  the  scolptares  of  the  tecaple  of  Theseas  or  of  the  Parthenon 

Kote   S.ip.lîf.    He   Y^ere   sp-eoV   o^    \.\\e    \^ix^poTv^ix^   ot    t\\e   por\o\,5. 

If  ifs  regard  art  from  a  philosipùioal  point  of  vie»,  that 

msrits  serions  attention,  and  tends  to  destroy  an  opinion  éso- 
erally  held,  that  are  cannot  be  developeâ  in  the  direction  of 

progress,  if  it  takes  as  starting  point  an  art  in  ita  déclins 
confinsd  ifitûin  hieratio  formulas.  Bat  the  Greeks  seized  on 

tne  already  enfeebled  arts  of  Asia  and  Séypt  .jast  ae  one  ada- 

pts  a  langaage.  In  a  brief  time  «ith  those  eleoQônts,  frox  yth- 
icû  before  theia  none  kne?r  hosi  to  dérive  more  than  a  certain 

namber  of  ideas  forniulâted  in  the  same  manner,  tney  kne»  ho» 

to  express  everything. 

How  coald  that  phenomenon  be  produoed?  Did  they  regard  hier- 
atio art  aierely  as  a  sort  of  elementary  means  of  instraction, 

a  means  of  first  obtaininô  a  certain  oerfection  in  exécution, 

a  step  already  asoended  and  belo*  Tfhich  it  jias  useless  to  des- 
cend aôain?  When  their  artists  had  learned  thetrade  by  means 

of  those  arts,  very  developed  from  the  point  of  viejf  of  mate- 
rial  exécution,  ^hen  assured  of  the  stability  of  their  hands, 

*hen  (to  ase  again  a  récent  compariaon)  they  had  a  perfect 

kno^ledge  of  the  grammar,  thep  only  did  they  seek  to  manifest 
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tfaeir  offQ  ideas  by  the  aid  of  tiiis  langaage  that  they  knew  j? 

well.  Onoe  certain  to  not  fall  ioto  a  material  exécution  inf- 

erior  to  tnat  of  Aaian  arta,  they  no  lonéer  tried  to  reproda- 

ce  the  types,  bat  tarniné  to  natare,  staàying  its  pbysiologi. 

cal  and  psyoholoôical  forcea  îfith  incomparable  delioaoy,  they 

pQsned  on  the  search  for  the  idéal  op  rather  of  idealized  na- 

ture. How  wa.i  that?  fipst  from  the  more  or  lésa  faithfal  repc- 
odaotion  of  the  hieratic  types  that  served  tbem  as  modela,  t 

they  came  to  aeek  the  imitation  of  the  living  types  aroand  t 

them.  This  effort  ie  visible  in  the  Doric  acalptares  of  3ici- 

ly,  of  Saéna  (^reoia,  and  in  those  most  ancient  ia  Relias,  as 

jiith  the  Sgyptians  and  Assyriaas,  the  portrait,  if  not  of  the 

iadividual  bat  of  the  race,  appeared  ii;  Doric  stataary  immed- 
iately  after  formleas  attempts. 

ittt  instead  of  doin^  like  the  Assyrian  and  ggyptian  artistsj 

«ho  perpitttated  those  reproductions  of  types  «ud  came  to  exp- 

ress theB'-iiva  manner  abiolately  conventional;  jiho  possessed 
formulas  and  patterns  for  makiné  a  Lybian,  Nubiaa,  Tonian,  V 

Mede  or  oarian,  the  Greek  gradually  combined  those  différent 

types  of  individaals  and  even  of  racesi  he  sabjected  them  to 

a  sort  of  éestation  ia  his  brain,  to  produce  an  idéal  beiné, 

tne  suprême  man.  This  «as  not  the  Mede  or  Macedonian,  thé  pufe| 

^emits  or  ?,gy|3tian,  Syrian  or  Scythian,  but  la  man,  Seekiaé 

a  perfect  abstraction  ûe  cannot  stop;  he  tiaceasiaély  retoucbss| 
that  abstract  model,  Trhich  is  a  création  continually  rsplaced 

in  the  mould,  and  even  in  that  ne  always  seeks,  always  goes 

for/iard,  and  havinâ  mounted  as  hiéh  as  the  artist  can  attain, 

ne  must  descend  aéain.  Thus  the  $reek  tarned  his  back  to  orie-| 
ntal  nieratisffl* 

This  pheaomenon  in  the  niatory  of  art  is  reproduced  identi- 

oally  at  the  end  of  the  17   th  centary  07er  a  ôreat  part  of  tne 

ffrencn  territory^  Tt  the  éléments  are  less  pure,  and  the  res- 
alts  are  less  considérable,  the  process  is  the  same* 

The  statuaries  of  the  12  th  century  in  ?rance  commenced  by 

sîoiné  to  school  to  the  By25antines;  it  was  first  necessary  to 

learn  the  trade,  and  it  is  by  the  aid  of  Ryzantine  modela,  t 

tnat  this  first  instruction  is  given,  Yet  the  western  artist 

coald  not  only  abandon  the  hieratic  reproduction  Jihen  he  kne« 

his  trade,  and  looks  around  himself.  Faces  strike  him;  he  cofD-| 
lenoes  by  copyiaé  types  of  neads,  »hile  retaining  tne  Byzantiaî 
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manoer  in  tne  draperiss,  the  nades  and  the  accesaoriea.  Soon 

frofn  ail  thèse  types  ne  brings  forth  an  idéal, the  beaatifal, 

that  he  attains.  That  this  beaaty  and  this  idéal  may  not  be 

the  beaaty  of  the  idéal,  found  by  the  Greek,  oaust  be  eo,  sinoj 
in  this  world  similar  oaases  never  t»ioe  ppodace  identical  r 

resalts;  ne   reooinize  that  this  idéal  mny  be  aaperior  te  thati 
dreamed  of  and  foiind  by  the  Greek,  in  reéard  to  the  absolute 

beaaty,  bat  this  apt  movement  ie  no  less  one  of  the  inost  rsm-l 
arkabls  facts  of  modem  times. 

Tne  conditions  applied  to  the  art  of  statiiary  by  cbristian-l 

ity,  »ere  they  ae  favorable  to  the  developœeat  of  that  art  as 

had  been  the  state  of  sooiety  in  Greece?  No.  Among  the  Greekal 
peliéiOQ,  habits  and  castoms,  everythiné  conoarred  in  the  àer 

elopflient  of  the  art  of  stataary.  If  the  Athenians  did  not  n&l\ 

entirely  aade  in  the  streets,  the  éyamasium  and  the  éames  ccD' 

stantly  in  the  eyes  of  tne  people  emphasized  the  physioal  âd-| 
vantaéea  of  man,  and  the  inhabitants  of  Greek  cities  oould  re 

reoognize  the  physioal  beaaty  of  the  haman  body,  just  as  in 

oar  days  the  peoole  of  oop  cities  diatinôaish  at  first  sight 
a  well  dpessed  aan  /tearing  his  clothin^  îrith  ease  fro:n  a  boorj 

Art  not  beintf  able  to  develop  in  observing  and  reprodacind  » 
ffith  distinotness  the  physioal  side  of  the  haoïaa  body,  aaast 

aopear  in  another  îiay.  Theu  it  deyoted  itself  to  stadying  tce 

reflection  of  the  soal  in  the  featares,  in  the  pose,  in  the  ai 

mode  of  wearing  the  olothiné  aud  arranéiné  it.  Aai  thus  rest- 

ricted,  it  again  attained  a  éreat  élévation. 

îf  they  »e  désire  to  coosider  the  art  of  the  stataary  in  a 

antique  times  and  in  the  middle  âges  on  the  historical  side, 

fopgettin^  the  reoetitions  of  the  oDoderc  school,  «e  shall  be 

broaght  to  this  conclasionj  that  the  ciistoms  introduced  by 

^hpistianity  bein^  admitted,  the  stataaries  of  the  middle  âg- 
es derived  from  the  better  part,  and  knei*  noif  to  develop  thsirl 

art  in  the  sensé  of  the  possible  and  the  tras.  Tnstead  of  s9ek| 

ing,  a  Me   see  done  today,  to  reprodace  the  models  of  Greek 

antiauity,  they  hâve  taken  thsir  time  as  it  »as,  and  they  fo- 
and  for  it  an  intelligible  and  living  art,  suitable  to  insiir- 
aot  and  to  elevate  the  spirit  of  the  people.  Sacn  a  resolt  ra 

mérita  sfe,,  that  one  should  décide  that  those  artists  hâve  a 

attained  the  beaatiful  and  the  idéal,  espeoiall^j  fithia  saca 
narrojf  restrictions.  To  aocaae  tnem  of  not  scalptariné.  Christ} 



lis aad  the  Holy  ?iréin  naâe  like  AdoIIo  and  Venas,  is  to  make  a 

singalar  qaarrel  nilû  them,  Ihe  more  so  tùat  tùe  Sreeka  tùem-l 

selves  îiere  only  gaite  late  ao  in  love  îiitli  piiysical  beaaty 

aaveiled.  Sut  ihe  Qece8,sity  of  clotiiinë  stataary  baiog  an  af-| 
fair  of  oasxooQS,  to  koo^  fioti  to  ̂ ive  to  the  face  beautlfal 

faatares  and  a  very  exalted  expression,  to  tne  pose  a  true  gni 

always  siaiole  feeling,  to  tûe  draperies  a  style  fall  of  grand 

ear,  las  a  real  art  movement,  novel  and  original,  certainly 

more  a  rioaa  than  ooald  be  tne  eternal  imitation  of  the  types 

of  antiqaity*  Those  imitations  of  manner,  that  hâve  been  so 

miion  abased,  it  ig  true  louer  by  a  step  tne  masterpieces  of  t 

tHe  fine  times  of  Grsece  in  tbe  minds  of  tbe  art  lovers,  and 

this  is  what  emphasizes  tne  inappréciable  7alue  of  those  fork^ 
bat  that  cannot  caase  thea  to  be  esteemed  more  by  the  maltit-l 

ade,  and  also  that  stataary  of  onr  days  nas  becoaie  a  natter 

of  luxary  sapported  my  the  éovernment,  respondiné  to  no  need, 
to  no  tendency  of  the  intelligence  of  the  public:  now  ne  do 

not  think  that  an  art  exiets,  if  it  is  not  anderstcod  and  lo-l 

7ed  by  ail. 
Ac;  Athens  tne  entire  citv  nad  a  oassion  for  a  stacue.  On  t 

the  contrary  at  ̂ ome,  ob.leots  of  art  ̂ ere  tûe  eajoyinent  of 

some;  thas  impérial  Rome  had  no  art  psculiar  to  it,  at  least 

in  stataary.  nnriag  the  fins  time  of  the  liddie  ades  the  art 

of  the  stataary  »as  understood,  it  .fas  an  opea  book  ̂ here  eve 

ryone  read»  The  prodigioas  qaantity  of  forks  of  stataary  exe- 

oated  at  that  epooh  proves  ho^î  mach  that  art  entered  into  the 

oastomr.  It  is  aecessary  to  oonsider  fartner  that  if  ail  th03« 

scalptares  are  not  masterpiaces,  there  is  not  one  that  is  val 

éar:  the  exeoation  is  more  or  le  s  perfect,  but  the  style  and 
toe  idea  are  never  îfantinô.  Stataary  falfils  a  paroose,  meana 

something,  knosts  sihat  it  desires  to  say  and  always  says  it. 

3ne  could  defy  anyone  to  find  on  a  monaoem;  of  the  middle  aéssl 

a  single  fiôare  oocapyinô  a  pièce  î?itnout  reason,  as  done  dail] 

y  in  the  19  th  oentury,  only  to  place  some^hers  a  statue  ouro 

hased  by  the  State  frsm  M.  X. 

A  stataary  in  his  studio  makes  a  statue  for  a  public  exhib- 

ition; that  statue  thirty  years  aèo  »as  a  oiocinnatus,  a  Solo 
or  a  nymph;  today  it  is  a  yoané  snepherd,  or  a  metaphorical 

idea,  Hope,  ̂ aiting  or  Deepair.  Two  or  thres  private  persons 
m  prance  or  the  State  alone  can  parohase  that  statue.  When 
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aoqaired,  *ûere  siiall  it  be  placsd?  In  a  ôarden?  In  a  provin- 

cial oDaseam?  %m   an  eoapty  Qiche  bq  some  édifice?  Iq  a  cbapel 
or  in  a  vestibule  of  a  palace? 

Thas  the  atatne  oonceived  ic  a  studio,  without  knowiné  its 

destination,  wfietner  it  Tfill  be  lighted  by  the  rays  of  tne  sud 

or  by  inside  liéiit,  thi.f  statue  parcliased  by  persons  ttiat  bavs 

not  ordered  it  for  a  purpose  and  who  do  not  knosi  vûere  to  place 

it,  SI3  ask  ïïHy  that  statue  «ill  produce  an  impression  on  the 

public?  gxcepting  some  amateurs  tbat  appreciate  certain  qual- 
ities  in  exécution,  .fho  nill  interest  themseives  in  it?  ̂ bo 

»ill  look  at  it? 

If  tûe  Atnenians  saw  those  empty  niches  on  our  édifices,  a 

afaitio^  unknown  statues,  and  thèse  statuer  in  the  studios  de 

demaud  places  that  do  not  exist,  we  believe  tnat  they  would 

find  us  witn  sin^ular  ideas  on  the  arts,  and  éoiné  to  see  the 

portais  of  Chartoes,  Paria,  Amiens  or  aheims,  they  would  ask 

us  /fhat  people,  now  scattered,  were  the  authors  of  those  j?od- 
dsrs.  But  if  we  should  reply  to  them,  as  »ould  be  riéht,  that 

those  oast  masters  were  our  barbarous  ancestors,  and  tnat  we 

beinô  civilized  persons,  practice  the  art  of  statuary  for  five 

or  six  hundred  amateurâ  or  pretendars  in  France;  that  otner^- 
ise  the  maltitade  is  not  able  to  understand  those  académie  tr 

oroducts  dsveloped  ?fith  ̂ reat  difficulty  in  a  hothouse,  the 

Athenians  *ould  laugh  ai   us. 
The  âreat  misconception  is  to  assame  that  the  beautiful  is 

attacaed  to  one  single  form;  non   the  form  coveriné  the  beauti- 
ful and  the  essence  of  the  beautiful  are  t/ro  distinct  thinés, 

as  can  be  a  thouéht  and  the  mode  of  expressin^  it,  the  creat- 

i\re  principie  and  the  mode  of  expressiné  it,  the  créative  prin* 
ciple  and  the  création.  The  modem  error  of  statuaries  is  to 

believe,  that  by  reproducinô  the  envelope  they  reproduce  the 

being;  that  In  copylng  tne  instrument,  they  convey  the  idea 
of  the  melody. 

The  rplief  idéal  of  the  nreek  possesses  the  aéent,  the  soûl, 

tne  life  that  caused  it  to  be  composed,  beoause  the  Greek  haa 

loéically  souéht  a  form  to  render  his  thouéht  and  found  it; 

bat  to  make  the  inverse  opération,  to  take  only  the  relief  i 

imitation,  since  ne   can  neither  hâve  the  ideas  nor  tha  Intel- 
lectual  opérations  that  éoiled  the  artist,  and  to  believe  tùat 

in  this  corpse  is  to  enter  a  breatniûg,  is  au  illusion  as  sm- 
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siQgular  as  ifould  be  that  of  a  maker  of  artificial  flowers 

a^aitiaé  tiie  aofolding  of  a  rosebud  aiaGle  b/  lier  witb  rare 

perfection.  Tbe  marvelloas  ttiing  is  to  ûear  oarselves  acou- 
seâ  of  matérialisai  in  art  oatters  by  tbose,  irbo  see  in  tbe 

art  of  statuary  only  tbe  indefinite  reproduction  of  a  type 

recogniaed  as  beaatifial,  but  to  whicb  ne   are  powerless  to  res 

tore  tbe  soal  tba  oaased  its  produotionî  On  tbe  contrary  ??e 

prétend  to  believe  oarselves  soiritaalists  Jiben  ne  say:-  "Si- 
tuer baye  tne  ideas  of  tne  Greeks  of  tne  forces  of  nature,  on 

tbe  émanations  from  tbe  divinity,  and  live  in  tbeir  midst,  if 

you  désire  to  attempt  to  oroduce  statues  like  tbose  tbat  tbey 

bave  left  us,  or  if  you  oannot  recover  tbose  conditions,  seek 

to  be  a  believer  and  express  by  tbe  formative  arts  feelinés 

tbat  iœpressed  belieyers,  it  is  very  possible  tbat  Pbidias 

ffas  not  a  doubter,  but  it  is  necessary  to  live  in  an  ataosph- 
ere  of  carrent  ideas  to  be  able  to  éive  tbein  a  comprenensibls 

yalue,  to  be  able  to  animate  tbe  block  of  marble  or  stone.  A 

oaéan  atheist  ni^nt  bi   s^izei  by  azc^z^-   'ciifcr^^  .2      Hij.ae  i^f 
JuDiterof  ^lymoas  oy  Phidias,  becauss  bD?ïe7sr  atbeistic  that tbat 

flaan,  be  takes  into  account  obe  eleyated  idea  :  tbe  Greek  att 

acbed  to  ?eus,  and  livsd  in  tûe  oûidst  of  peopie  tbat  adored 

bim.  Intelliéence  in  bioi  seoarated  from  incredulity.  But  ne 

say  again,  tbat  it  is  also  ratber  tbe  intelligence,  tbat  per- 

aiits  an  artist  to  produce  an"  impression,  to  èive   lifs  to  bis 
création.  Tt  is  understood  tnat  ̂ e  ners  take  intelligence  âs 

tbe  intellect,  tbe  faculty  of  aporopriatiné  and  renderiné  id- 

eas, even  not  belonéinâ  to  you.  —  Tt  is  ifitb  tbat  as  fitn  t 
tûe  actor  tnat  éenerally  orodaoes  more  effect  on  tbe  oublie, 

tbe.feelinéa  ^  .      ^  . 
wnen  ne  understands  tbat  ne  expresses,  not  oecause  be  is  mov- 
ed  by  tbemand  tbat  tney  emanate  from  nim,  but  because  ne  bas 
observed  no»  tboss  aot  tbat  do  expérience  tnerE,  !îo»  is  it 

possible  for  us  today  to  oelieve  tbat  le  make  statues  for  ?r- 
eeks  of  tne  time  of  Perièles?  Can  tbere  be  bet?feen  tne  public 

and  us  tbat  continuity  of  ideas  —  admittiné  tnat  ne   are  leâP- 

ned  mytboloéists  —  »bicb  existed  bet^ieec  Pnidias  and  bis  oab- 
lic?  Tbat  community  of  ideas  not  existiné,  can  tbose  fiéures 

tnat  ̂ e  make  in  imitation  of  ̂ reek  statuary  bave  a  soûl,  si3- 
nate  from  an  idea  intelliéible  to  tbe  aaultitude?  Certainly  not| 
and  hence  tbose  works  are  purely  material.  Never  apply  tbe  a 

accusation  of  matérialiste  to  tbose  tnat  seek  anytbiné  in  sfca-l 
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stataary  naore  thaa  a  reppoduction  of  types,  tbat  hâve  no  Ion- 

éer  life  in  tbe  midst  of  oap  sooiety,  and  jiiao  believe  that  t 

tne  first  condiiiion  of  art  is  the  idea  tiiat  créâtes  it. 

He   are  ̂ oin^  to  see  hbw  the   idea  evolved  in  the  middle  âges, 
tue  attempts  made  by  tlie  sohools  of  stataaries  of  the  12  th 

centary.  '-^e  havre  atteœpted  te  make  felt  ho»  those  stataaries 
instruoted  by  Byzantine  methods  éradaally  left  aside  Byzanti-I 

ne  tradition,  and  soaght  individualisai,  i,e.,  set  themselves 

to  oopy  faithfally  the  types  uader  tûeir  eyes.  'fet  ail  tne 
schcols  did  not  prooeed  in  the  same  manner;  irhile  those  of  t 
the  Horth  passed  from  hieratism  to  realism  or  rather  mixed 

traditions,  aiethods  of  exécution  of  the  Byzantine  jiith  a  scr-| 
UDulous  imitation  of  the  nude  parts,  heads  feet  and  hands,  o 
other  sohools  manifested  différent  tendencies.  The  beautiful 

school  of  Toulouse  tended  to  exécution  increasingly  délicate, 

scrapulously  stadied  the  poae,  draperies  and  dramatic  expres-l 
sion.  The  Provençal  school  was  under  tne  influence  of  Gallo- 

Roman  sculpture,  and  yrith  difficulty  seoarated  itself  from  t 

those  numerous  models  scattered  over  the  soil.  Another  schooll 

oaade  efforts  to  refine  Byzantine  methods  ??ithout  seekiné  th8 

affeciiatioa  of  the  school  of  Toulouse  or  îendiné  to  tne   raal-l 
isiTi  of  the  scûools  of  tne  ̂ ^orth, 

This  school  has  left  traces  froïc  AacoalSŒS  to  CahorB  and  o 

occupies  a  semicircle,  one  branch  of  which  starts  in  Charente] 

developin^  toward  An^ouleme,  Limoges,  Qzerche,  Tulle,  Brives, 

Souillac  and  Cahors.  At  tnau  point  it  joins  at  voissao  the  s 

sohool  of  Toulouse.  It  is  known  that  from  a  very  early  epocii 

of  the  middle  âges,  there  «ère  at  r.imoges  Venetian  aéencies. 

It  is  then  not  surprisiné  that  the  cities  just  mentioned  had 

very  extended  and  fréquent  relations  itith   the  Orient,  So  the 

statuary  in  those  provinois  assumes  a  character  of  grandeur 

and  nobility,  that  it  does  not  hâve  at  Toulouse.  Tt  would  ss-| 
etn  that  the  Byzantine  influence  >t3s  parer,  or  at  least  thaï 

having  commenced,  it  had  éiven  time  to  local  artiats  to  de7el^ 

00  before  the  reaction  at  the  end  of  the  12  th  oentury.  Indee 

at  Gahors  on  tne  tymoanum  of  the  north  portai  of  the  cathedra 

*hich  appears  to  belong  to  the  beéinninê  of  the  12  th  centacyi 
exists  a  ̂ reat  relief  jutù   a  beauty  of  style  leaviné  very  fiif 

bahind  the  sculptures  of  the  same  epoch,  tfiat  one  sees  at  ToaJ 
louse  and  in  the  provinoee  of  the  West.  From  that  relief  sfe 
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gi78  Christ,  «fhiob  oooapies  its  centre  beneath  the  elongated 

balo*  Tûat  beaatifal  conteinporaiieoas  scalptnre»  or  nearly  so, 
ûas  not  a  dryness  and  radeoess  of  that  of  tbe  portai  of  7eze- 

lay»  Setter  oDodeled,  œore  learaed,  witboat  acceotiog  the  teo- 

denoies  to  réalisai  in  the  sohoola  of  the  ??orth,  nor  the  affec- 

tation of  that  of  Toaloase,  it  indicates  a  relatively  advanœi 

State  in  a  very  broad  way,  a  searon  for  the  beaatiful  in  fon,] 
that  exista  nowhere  else  on  Prench  soil  at  the  same  epooh* 

Indeed,  soalptare  oan  only  be  reéarded  as  an  art  from  the 

day  ifhen  it  began  the  search  for  the  idéal  •  Tùe  12  th  oentury 

is  an  epoch  of  préparation;  the  artiste  are  oooupied  in  lear- 

ning  their  profession,  bat  —  thanks  to  that  freedom  and  chai 

that  m  France  always  ends  in  rising  to  the  top,  —  attaaapted 

to  jfithdra»  froai  Byzantine  hieratism,  first  by  seeking  in  Gre- 

ek  painting  ths  dramatic  éléments  lackind  in  the  statnary,  th- 
en  resorting  to  nature. 

That  évolution  of  «"renon  art  coïncides  witû  an  important  h 
historical  fact;  the  development  of  the  communal  spirit,  ths 

«eakening  of  the  monastic  condition  ahd  the  da»n  of  oolitical 

aaity  manifestin^  itself  aoder  a  predominatiag  inflaence  ass- 

umed  by  tne  royal  poi?er,  l'ûe  art  of  statuary  belonés  to  tne 
laymen;  it  freed  itself  in  those  beaatifal  schools,  tnat  abo- 
at  ths  end  of  the  12  th  cenbur/  freed  themseives  from  monast- 

ic tatelaée. 

Tnere  are  completed  questions  hère,  that  do  not  seem  to  hâ- 

ve been  sufficiently  appreciated*  Historians  are  little  famil* 
iar  with  the  study  and  praotice  of  the  arts  of  form,  and  the 

artists  rarely  seek  the  causes  of  the  development  or  the  iieak- 
ening  of  the  arts  ia  a  partioular  state  of  sooiety.  Thus  ne 

live  under  the  rule  of  a  certain  number  of  common  opinions,  * 

«nose  value  no  one  thinks  of  cneckinô.  That  xhe  arts  may  atl»- 
m  a  sort  of  raoid  flojrering,  as  among  the  Athenians,  as  at 

the  beéinning  of  the  1'^  tn  century  with  us,  and  as  in  certain 
Ibalian  cities  durinô  the  14  th  and  1=^  th  centuries,  it  is  ns- 
cessary  to  establish  a  partioular  social  atmosphère,  one  that| 

*e  aûall  name  a  municipal  state,  for  lack  of  another  name.  ' 

ifhen  by  politioal  oiroumstances  cities  are  led  to  transaot  tb 

their  onn  affaira,  and  like  Athens  they  set  aside  tyraats;  t 

tûat  like  our  cities  of  the  îîorth  of  ?rance,  they  hâve  besn 

able  to  aeoure  a  relative  independence  from  po»ers  equally 
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strong  anâ  fierais  by  ̂ ivlng  their  support  sometlmes  to  oae,  s 

sometiajea  to  others;  like  the  Italian  repoblioB  enriohing  th- 

ernselTes  by  indastry  and  oomaeroe;  those  oities  very  rapidly 

form  a  ooiBpact  nacleas,  livioé  lu  an  intiaiate  cooDoiagioB  of 
ideaa  and  interests  developiâg  in  a  direction  favorable  to 

art.  Then  tùe  politisai  neoessity  of  existence  forais  stable 

associations,  corporations  that  the  poarers  oannot  dissolve, 

and  that  on  the  oontrary  they  seek  to  attach  theœselves.  Tho-I 
se  oorpopatioas,  if  tney  are  as  in  FTance,  in  présence  of  a  f 

feadal  oréanization  stra^ôlinâ  against  a  aïonarchical  poirer  s 

seeking  to  establish  itself,  soon  obtain  privilèges  that  ens- 

ure  their  existence.  Smalation,  the  désire  of  assuming  an  im- 

portant pank  in  the  city,  of  advanding  and  sarpassing  neighb- 

oring  cities,  not  only  in  influence  but  in  wealth,  of  manifs 

ing  this  proéress  externally,  become  a  stinulant  well  suited 

to  open  a  vide  oareer  to  artists.  This  is  then  no  lonéer  to 

oopy  in  the  cells  od  monks  traditional  works,  withont  inquir- 
iaé  fhat  passes  outside,  bux  on  the  contrary  to  rival  each  o 

otùer  in  efforts  and  intelligence  to  make  of  that  urban  Socie- 

ty a  po^erful  centre,  rich  and  composed  of  skilled  éléments, 

.vith  »hicQ  it  is  nscessary  to  rsckon,  î^batever  happens, 

At  the  beginniné  of  the  13  tn  centary  the  monks  are  no  lonéi 

aiasters  in  arts,  they  are  excelled  by  a  society  of  lay  artis- 
te pernaps  trained  by  thetn,  but  îfho  hâve  throsfn  aside  their 

saperannuated  methods.  The  court  does  not  yet  exist,  as  it  did 

after  the  l6  th  century.  Peadalism  iras  entirely  occapied  ?fith 

its  intestine  stragglea,  »ritn  opposing  the  encroachments  of 

the  hiôher  clergy,  of  tne  monastic  establishments  and  the  rojf- 
al  po?rer,  rarely  thinkin^  to  obstruct  the  proceeding  in  the 

great  cities,  Jihich  they  disliked  and  resided  in  the  least  p 
oossible.  One  then  conceives  that  iu   a  similar  state  a  class 

like  that  of  artists  ifoald  enjoy  a  ven  extended  intellectual 

liberuy;  it  is  not  under  the  tutelaés  of  an  academy;  it  has  m 
business  siitù  pretended  connoisseurs,  or  to  please  a  court; 

waat  it  regards  as  the  serions  progress  of  tne  art  alone  inte 
reste  it  and  directs  its  course. 

The  attitude  taken  by  the  bishops  at  tnat  epoch  ?Tith  reéard 

to  lay  feudalism  and  religions  establishments,  depending  on  t 

the  communal  spirit  tendiag  t;c  organize  iiself,  «as  favorable 

to  this  progress  of  the  arts  definitsly  fallen  into  the  hands 
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of  layaien.  Tùose  prelates  thoQâbt  for  a  moment  of  eetablisninj 
a  sort  of  xaaicipal  theocracy»  saob  as  had  occarred  at  tûe  fà! 

of  tbe  Ronan  empire,  and  ooce  iia?iag  beooae  sapretse  isagistra- 

tes  of  tûd  âreat  olties^  qo  loaéer  barin^  te  take  into  accoaot 

toe  entire  feadal  hierarony,  had  pû^erfully  aided  tfae  art»  by 

tbe  érection  of  tbose  vast  catbedrals,  tbat  ne  still  see  qov, 

îbose  ffloaaaients  rivaled  each  otber  ia  spleador,  and  froai 

1160  to  1240  ffere  tbe  active  scbools  of  arcbitecta,  imaôe-ia- 

kers,  paiater3,and  acalptopa,  ^no  fooad  tne»e  a  ̂ orkyard  ofea- 

ed  iû  eacû  oity,  oa  iibicb  tbey  petained  tbeir  entire  indepen- 

dence;  for. tbe  prelates  were  first  of  ail  desiroaa  to  srect 

édifices,  tbat  sboald  be  tbe  perpétuai  mark  of  tbeir  protect- 

ion of  tbe  people  of  tbe  cities,  wno   ooald  conseorats  tbe  p 

po*er  to  »bich  tbey  aspired,  ani  refrainel  from  opposiné  tbe 

tendenoies  of  tbose  artiste»  Far  from  tbat,  tbe  catbedral  aiast 

be  first  of  ail  tbe  monament  of  tbe  city,  its  work  and  proper 

ty,  its  protection,  a  sort  of  syœbol  of  tbs  alliance  betneen 

tbe  episcopal  po»er  and  tbe  commane:  it  ̂ as  tben  for  tbe  lay 

DOpaiation  t^<  erect  it,  and  tbe  less  tn3  catneàral  resemblei 

a  monastic  oQarcb,  tbe  more  tbs  bishop  maat  flatter  ûimself 

at  seeiné  establisbed  bettreen  ths  oommane  ani   bimself  tbat  a 

alliance,  »bicb  be  reéarded  as  tne  sole  means  of  snsarind  nis 

Biipremacy  at  tbe  centre  of  feadalism.  Tiae  part  played  by  stat- 

uary  ia  tbose  catnedrals  is  considérable.  If  one  visits  tbose 

of  Paris,  Rneims,  Bourges,  Amiens  and  Gbartres,  one  is  aston- 
isbed,  even  by  tne  prodiéious  number  of  statues  and  reliefs, 

Lbat  complète  tbeir  décoration. 

Datinô  froi  tne  last  years  of  tne  12  tb  century,  tne  lay 

scnool  not  only  broke  jfitn  tbe  byzantine  traditions  preserved 

in  the  œonasteries,  but  it  manifested  a  nen   tandency  in  tbe 

cboice  of  sab.ieots  and  tbe  manner  of  expressinâ  tnei. 

Tnstead  of  almost  exclasively  adberind  to  reproductions  of 

le^endary  sabjects  in  statuary,  as  done  in  tbe  monastic  charoii 

it  opens  tbe  Old  and  Nef  Testaments,  is  entnusiastic  for  tne 

encyclooedias,  and  seeks  to  make  certain  metaobysical  idsas 

intelligible  to  tbe  multitude.  It  does  not  seea  tbat  men  bava 

paid  attention  to  tnat  art  movement  of  tbe  beginniné  of  tne 

1^  th  century,  one  of  tbe  most  intsrestinô  intellectual  facts 

of  our  bistory.  Tbat  it  waa  aided  by  tne  episcopai-s  13  not  1 

doubtful:  but  tbat  it  emanated  from  tbe  lay  spirit  is  isss  so» 
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TQ6Q  ffaat  happens?  The  chroalclera  of  tbe  abbeys  before  that 

eoocb  ivere  earnest  in   boastiaë  of  the  saallest  «orks  dae  to 

the  monka^  and  describe  iritii  minatd  oare  aod  aai?e  exai^fSerat-l 
I  I 

ion  the  eabellishi&eQts  of  their  oharohes;  ses  isarble  and  gold 

«fhere  are  emoloyed  stooe  or  âilded  lead,  but  are  saddenly  si- 

lent  aod  no  lontïter  yirite  a  ̂ lord  oonoerning  the  straotares  benj 
cefopth  entpasted  to  laymen,  even  ia  the  œonasteries»  They  s 

saffer  the  talent  of  thoae  newcomers  in  the  practice  of  the 

arts,  tney  accept  the  «rork,  bat  as  for  boasting  of  it  or  brlo^ 

ging  to  light  its  aathor,  they  beirare.  As  for  the  cathedrala, 

if  the  ohrooiole  mentions  their  conctraotlon,  it  shofis  entirel 

peoples  ffloved  by  a  religioas  enthaeiass,  bringing  atones  and 

ereoting  them  as  if  by  the  effeot  of  an  entirely  spécial  grao^ 

^on   does  anyone  ixagine  arban  peoples  conceiving,  dra^ring,  oai 

tiag  and  dressing  édifices  like  the  oathedral  of  Chartres,  1 

likd  those  of  Paris  or  of  Rheims,  and  those  same  citizens  tak^ 

iûû   the  ohisel  to  scalptare  thosa  myriads  of  fignres?  Yet  it 

is  by  those  serions  failles  that  ne   may  jadge  thèse  arts;  as 

if  it  i»ere  the  ?rork  of  faith,  hOîTsyer  pare  it  may  be,  to  teaol| 

geoŒetry,  drafinô,  the  pracxice  of  oonstraction,  the  art  of 

tnodeliarf  clay  or  of  oarviûé  stoae. 
In  the  Cluniac  charohes  of  the  11  th  and  12  th  centuries,  3 

stataary  rarely  reprodaces  ani\but  sabjects  borrojfed  froa  tte 

legenda  of  3.  Antoine,  3.  Benoit,  3.  ïadelelne,  or  aven  less 

inaportant  persons,  and  it  is  necessary  to  recognize  tûat  la 

thèse  légende  the  iaiaée-makers,  ^no  certainly  ^orked  then  in 
the  iDOnasteries  of  they  ̂ vere  not  oionks  thetnselves,  chose  the 

strangest  subjects.  ?or  portais,  they  reprodaced  the  grand 

scènes  of  the  jadgment.  Tney  éave  the  honora  of  tne  sacred 

place  to  diyine  personages  and  to  apostles,  bat  elseifhere  toel 

scènes  of  the  Old  or  ̂ e«  Testaments  occapy  bat  a  sosall  place^i:'! 
When  aroasing  hioself  against  that  abandance  of  scalptared  r 

reoresentations,  that  he  regarded  as  éross  fables  placed  and-l 

er  the  eyes  of  the  people,  3.  Bernard  knesf  hoi?  to  forbid  stat-j 
aary  to  tne  order  institated  by  hiœ.  The  Cistercians  of  the 

1?  th  centary  are  aotaal  iconoclasts»  ^Ynether  the  bitter  c8D-| 
sars  of  S.  Bernard  struck  those  oinds,  or  the  episcopate  in 

part  shared  hic  ideae  on  this  sabject,  or  a  philosophioal  sp-| 
irit  had  already  permeated  the  peoples  of  the  éreat  centres, 

aliiaye  Jihen  the  cathedrals  *ere  erected  from  ll^O  to  12^0,  tnt 
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stataary  of  tûoae  édifices  assames  a  charaoter  différent  fpoB 

tûat  previously  accepted  in  iBonastio  charches,  Sabjeots  taken 

from  leéends  almost  entirely  disaooear.  Sculpture  eeeks  its 

inapications  in  the  Old  and  ̂ ew   Teataoïents,  siace  it  adopta 

an  entipe  aystem  of  stataary  witboat  précédents.  It  beoûmes 

a  représentative  encyclonedia.  If  the  principal  scènes  indica 

ted  in  une  l^fe»  Testament  oocapy  tne  important  olace,  if  Cùris 

is  présent  at  tne  jadément,  if  tne  kingdom  or  heaven  is  repre 

sented,  if  thé  history  of  the  Holy  7irâia  is  lar^ely  developei 

if  tiae  celestial  ùierarchy  sarrouads  the  risen  3a7ioar,  besid( 

scènes  parely  reliéioas  appear  tûe  stor^  of  tùe  création,  tbe 

combat  of  virtues  and  vices,  symbolical  figures,  the  Synagog- 

ue, the  vObaroh  personified,  the  wise  and  foèlish  virgins,  the 

earth  and  sea,  terrestrial  productions,  and  tne  libéral  arts, 

Then  tne  prophecies  announcing  the  cominé  of  the  Messiah,  tûe 

ancestors  of  Christ,  the  Oa/idic  cycle  beôinnin^  with  Jesee. 

Tnas  m  tihis  stitaarv  of  our  great  cathedrals  iz   an  order, 

one  very  probîbly  establisûsd  by  the  bishops,  folloiffiné  a  sys 

tenu  foreif^n  to  that  previoualy  adopted  in  the  monastic  churcb 

es.  But  besides  that  order  is  the  exécution,  tnat  belongs  to 

tne  iay  schcol.  ^oîi  in  tnat  exécution  appear^-  a  soirit  of  in- 
deoendence  then  entirely  novel,  but  ̂ aich  13  no  less  alive.  T 

tne  représentations  of  vices  condemned  to  eternal  hell,  kin^s, 

lords  and  prelates  are  not  cantine.  The  virtues  are  no  longer 

représenter  by  monks,  as  on  the  portais  of  sorae  abbeys,  bm 

by  crowned  women;  tne  syfflbolical  idea  is  elevated:  among  tho- 

S3  virtues  appear,  liberty  as  at  Chartres.  Avarice  is  repres- 

ented  on  the  oortals  of  tne  abbey  cûurcûes  of  3-Sernin  of  Tou- 
louse and  of  3.  Madeleine  of  Vezelay  by  a  man  bearmé  on  his 

neck  an  enormous  ononeybag,  and  toronented  by  two  hideous  démons 

bat  is  represented  on  the  portai  of  tne  catnedral  of  Sens  by 

a  î?oi!ian  with  hair  in  disorder,  seated  on  a  coffer,  that  3he 

closes  îfitn  a  very  eneréstic  moveoient.  The  artist  replaces  t 

the  material  représentation  by  a  philosopnical  idea.  "^îo  more 
répulsive  scènes,  so  coniinon  in  the  abbey  cûurches  of  the  beé- 

innmé  of  the  17   th  century.  Ths  statuary  of  the  1^   th  centu- 

ry,  like  the  Greek  artist,  nas  nis  decency,  and  if  the  représ- 
ente hell  as  on  the  éreat  western  portai  of  ̂ lotre  Dame  of  pa- 
ns, it  is  by  the  restless  combmation  of  the  lines,  by  the 

expression  of  terror  éiven  to  the  persons,  by  their  stranée 
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movements,  tûat  He  prétends  to  describe  tbe  scène  of  tnat  by 

the  détails  of  repalsive  and  ridiculous  tornaents.  Tfae  eide  of 

tû8  damned  on  tne  aroùes  of  the  principal  portai  of  ?îotre  Dam 

or  Paris  is  impressed  by  a  ferocioas  and  disordered  character, 
that  sinâalarly  contrasta  vith  the  calm  style  of  the  part  res- 

erved  f or  ithe  elect.  Ail  those  fiéures  of  the  elect  express 

a  calosness»  a  aildnesB-a  little  oelancholy,  that  makes  one  t 
thint  and  that  ia  not  foand  in  the  stataary  of  the  12  th  oen- 

tûry,  nor  evten  in  thaï  of  antiquity. 

It  is  now  tha <  ne   mast  speak  of  the  expression  of  the  moral 

feelinôs,  so  stronély  felt  by  those  artists  of  the  13  th  cent- 

ary,  and  that  olasses  them  in  the  first  rank.  Oar  readers  may 
well  believe  that  ne   are  not  éoing  to  repeat  hère  irhat  admire 

rs  of  Sothic  art  rather  enthusiastic  than  observing,  hâve  said 

of  that  beautifal  stataary»  by  claiming  to  place  it  on  a  par- 

allel  îTith,  and  even  above  the  stataary  of  the  good  Grsek  psp- 

iod,  sfhile  refnsiné  to  tne  latter  the  expression  of  the  feel- 

inés  of  tne  soal  or  rather  of  a  moral  state,  ^o;   ne   shall  be- 
ware  of  falliné  into  those  exaééeratioas,  which  prove  oaly  o 

one   thinâ,  fhich  is  that  one  has  neither  seen  nor  stadied  ifOPk 

of  ifhich  be  speaks.  The  artists  that  in  the  17  th  centary  cla- 
imed  to  make  expressive  stataary  «rere  as  far  from  the  art  of 

the  middls  aôes  as  from  antigae  art,  a  project  in  spite  of  ail 

ûis  merit,  is  not  only  an  artist  with  excessive  mannerism,  t 

takin$  a  rage  for  the  expression  of  streaéth,  grimaces  for  the 

expression  of  passion,  tne  treatbical  for  the  5ramatio.  Of  ail 

the  figares  of  Miohelangelo,  the  most  beautifal  in  oar  eyes 
is  that  of  Lorenzo  de  ¥edilis  in  the  ohapel  of  3.  Lorenzo  at 

Florence,  Sut  that  statue  is  very  far  indeed  from  the  most  b 

beautifal  Greek  works  and  does  oot  excel  certain  productions 

of  the  middle  âges.  FjCt  us  explain.  Statuary  is  not  an  art  lia 

ited  to  reproducing  in  olay  or  marble  an  académie  «ork,  i.e. 

a  model  more  or  less  happily  choses,  for  that  »ould  only  be  a 

trade,  a  sort  of  jfork.  Ue   think  that  ail  are  in  accord  on  tcis 

matter;  everyone  (except  perhaps  some  fanatic  realists)  admits 
that  it  is  nece  sary  to  realize  nature,  ^on   hâve  the  Greeke 

idealized  nature?  That  is  by  forming  a  type  from  individuals, 

The  same  ar  in  a  poem,  tne  author  can  combine  ail  the  virtues 

that  he  flnds  soattered  among  à  great  number  of  men,  but  each 

one  separately  has  knoirledge  ^ithout  also  practisiné  it;  just 
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aary  knesf  ooif  to  combine  ail  the  beaatiea  borrowed  froa  a  cep- 

tain  namber  of  cnoaen  individaals.  The  moral  and  olïysical  re- 

salt  of  that  opération  o,f  tiae  artist  is  to  obtain  a  perfect 

balance  in  the  iatellectaal  expression,  conseqaently,  however 

yiolent  tha  action  to  ifhioh  that  type  is  devoted,  however  vi- 

7id  his  feelifiiés»  frooi  the  ûaoïseat  that  tue  idéal  is  accepted 
(i.a.,  the  beaatifal  in  particular,  or  balance),  éricnace  is 

exoladed  either  in  pose  or  by  the  expression  of  the  featares, 

The  bapitftae,  who  fiéht  ao  siell  the  centatirs  on  tûe  métopes 

of  the  Parthenon,  perfectly  express  their  action,  but  this  is 

neither  by  érimaces,  by  exaééeration  of  the  pose,  nor  by  an 

excessive  play  of  the  muscles.  The  pose  is  largely  trae  in 

its  entirety,  finely  observed  in  détails,  but  the  men  do  not 

make  contortions  in  the  manner  of  the  personages  of  Michelan- 

éslo.  If  taeir  featares  appear  to  retain  a  sort  cf  impassibil- 
ity,  tne  mo/eneat  of  the  heads,  a  sli^ht  contraction  of  the 

eyebro?rs,  express  the  struégle  mach  better  than  wonld  hâve 

done  a  distortion  of  ths  lines  of  the  face.  One  cannot  prét- 
end tûa  ,  tas  neaàs,  anfortunately  tco  rare,  stataes  of  tae 

beaatifal  Sreek  epooh  are  irithoat  expression:  they  aaver  ûvi- 

mace;  it  is  iinnecessary  to  look  at  thenn  aftsr  ûa7iag  seen  uû- 
ose  of  Paéet,  tûan  it  is  to  taste  délicate  méats  after  naviné 

barned  the  palate  îfith  peopersd  veaisoa.  ^ut  to  recover  that 

fine  expression  of  Greek  neads,  this  is  not  to  copy  them  fool- 
ishly,  aad  to  encamber  oarselves  i?ith  a  man  of  flat  imitations 
it  is  then  better  to  fall  into  brute  realism  and  to  copy  the 

first  model  at  hand,  ew^en  if  to  cast  it,  /rhioh  i  still  simp- 
1er.  Boes  this  mean  that  tnose  types  of  the  beaatifal  diaoov- 

ered  by  the  Greeks  itère  also  idealized,  and  that  they  exclud- 
ed  individuality?  Of  the  four  or  five  neads  of  7enas  scatterec 

in  the  muséums  of  Europe  and  which  date  from  tne  best  epoch, 

altûouôh  one  cannot  mistake  their  divins  qaality,  do  any  tito 

resemble  eaoh  other?  Amon^  those  heads  which  ssem  to  belong 

to  a  race  of  ohysioal  perfection  and  intellectaal  saperiority, 

one  has  an  expression  of  oareless  éood  nature,  another  allo^ 

to  be  seea  throuéh  such  pure  features  a  sort  of  jealous  firan- 

ness,  a  third  /fill  be  scornful,  etc.;  but  ail,  as  if  to  prés- 
erve a  staœp  belonôiné  to  antioaity,  cause  ont  to  tnink  of  t 

tne  inexcusable  fatalism,  tûat  casts  on  their  bro»s  a  veil  of 
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tboa^htfal  aod  serioaa  sereaity*  Sball  we  fiod  ag^alo  that  at- 

œoepùere  tiiat  irill  permit  as  to  reprodaoe  aaoh  délicate  expp- 

essioûs?  Do  yoa  see  aroand  as  persons  aabjsst  to  those  infla- 

eaoes  of  anîiqae  sooiety?  0o  the  braina  of  today  think  of  the 

same  tûinés?  f*»srtaiQly  no't.  Bat  da  oar  faces  say  nothing?  Is 
it  Qot  possible  for  stataaries  to  proceed  in  thé  midst  of  oar 

sooiety  as  tiie  Athenians  prooeeded  in  tbeirs?  nanaot  one  taks 

froœ  botb  tjnese  pàysioal  forais  of  those  dominant  moral  senti- 

ments  beatitifal  types,  wnich  in  twentyfive  hundred  years  siill 

prodace  on  fatare  générations  the  profound  effects  exerted  on 

as  by  Greoian  »forks?  That  sûoald  be  possible,  since  it  has  al- 
ready  beea  done  in  tiie  midst  of  a  sooiety  «yith  no  relations 

to  Greoian  sooiety* 

That  so&ool  of  the  13  th  oeatary  certainly  faad  not  stadied 

Sreoian  art  in  the  ?7est,  and  scarcely  saspsoted  iti  value,  b 

bat  developed  like  the  Greek  school.  After  haviaé  learned  ths 

practice  of  the  trade,  as  /le   hâve  proved  above,  it  did  not  s 

stop  at  the  parest  material  perfection  of  exécution,  and  soa- 

éht  the  type  of  beaaty»  Did  it  seek  this  a  second  hand,  acc- 
ordiné  to  an  académie  teaching?  No;  it  composed  it  by  looking 
aroand*  We  snall  see  that  for  the  sculpture  of  ornament  thia 

school  proceedsd  in  the  same  manner,  i.e.,  it  abandoned  entire 

ly  admitted  errors,  to  resort  to  nature  as  a  form  always  7ivi-| 
fyiné*  îo  learn  the  trads,  to  carry  it  to  great  perfection  by 

making  itself  tne  submissive  disciple  of  a  tradition,  to  érad-| 
ually  leave  that  éuide  to  study  nature  materially,  they  one 

day  to  beéin  the  search  for  tha  idéal,  when  its  winés  are  felt] 

to  be  sufficiently  strong,  that  is  «that  the  Greeks  did,  and 

ifnat  iras  done  by  the  schools  of  the  1^  th  centary.  The  parest 

and  most  elevated  of  those  schools,  (fithout  contradiction,  is 

that  of  Tsle-âe-?rance.  Tnat  of  Champagne  folloîrs  nearest,  t 
tnen  the  Picardy  school*  As  for  the  Bhenish  school,  »e  shall 

speak  of  it  last,  because  it  indeed  dsveloped  more  slowly* 

From  the  first  years  of  the  13  th  century  arose  tae  sTestern 

façade  of  ̂ otre  Dame  of  Paris*  At  the  death  of  Philip  Auéust, 

i*e*,  in  122'^,  it  tas  built  up  to  above  the  rose  ^indo»*  Tnœ 
ail  sculptures  and  cattiné  »as  finished  before  settiné  —  tbe 
tarée  portais  of  that  façade  nere  ereoted  in  1220*  That  on  t 

the  riéht,  called  that  of  3*  Anne,  itas  rebuilt  i-  ôreat  part 

ffith  the  aoulptares  of  the  12  th  centary,  but  that  on  the  leftJ 
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called  that  of  the  Virgia,  is  a  oomplete  composition  aaâ  one 
of  the  best  of  tùai  epooft.  It  is  évident  to  every  carefal 

aûd  ttûprejadioed  observer  —  for  many  artiste  are  fully  oon- 
vinoed  that  tais  scalptare  is  ffithoat  valae  and  oave  never 

takea  tiie  tpoable  to  examine  it.' —  That  the  stataary  authors 
of  those  aaiseroas  figures  tiave  eutirely  abandoned  Byzantine 

traditions,  in  tiie  conception  as  in  tne  détails  and  tne  ex3GQ< 

tion,  tHat  they  hâve  carefally  stadied  aatare»  and  bave  atta- 
ioed  an  idéal  belonging  to  theai  in  partioular.  Hère  (Piô.  IS) 

is  a  oead  of  one  of  those  kings»  less  that  nature,  that  déco- 
râtes one  of  the  voassoirs  of  that  portai»  cô^^^^Q^y  ^hat  doei 

resetDble  the  Greek  types;  this  is  not  the  Greek  beaaty,  bat 
not  to  recognize  that  in  tûis  head  are  ail  the  conditions  of 

singular  beaaty,  it  seeaia  to  as,  is  to  deny  tne  light  of  fall 
day.  The  moral  sensé  impressed  on  this  face  is  no  longer  that 
éenerally  denoted  by  the  features  of  Greek  statues.  Thés  broa 

and  high  forehead,  those  /reli  opened  eyes,  scarcely  sheltered 
b.7  the  arched  eyebroifs,  and  tnin  nose,  the  Œoath  délicate  and 

slightly  scornfal,  the  ionë  flat  onesks,  indicate  ■Goouéhtfai 
boldoess  and  sfcroné  inteliiéence,  arousel  on  occasion.  ^mx>  th 
is  no  lonéer  tne  portsait  of  an  individusl  as  at  Chartres;  it 

is  a  type  that  lacks  neither  aobility  nor  beaaty.  ?re  shoald 
give  too  mach  extent  to  tais  Article,  if  it  wsre  necessary  fo 
isE  to  présent  a  éreat  naaiber  of  thèse  figures,  ail  evidenlty 

sttbject  to  a  type  of.aoo80ted; beaaty,  bat  whioû  no  longer  re- 
seisble  the  featares  of  a  personage  scnlotared  on  the  metooes 
of  the  Parthenon. 

\veoàs  ^rQ%  \\N\.e  por\o\,  Vt  occvxrreà  \o  \i8  Xo  sYvo>»  \\\e»  to  eC' 

u\p\or*  \t\  ouT  oo\)\xxe\.  StrucV  Xi\js  t>\e  >aeo\àtv\  ̂ T  ̂ ^*  t>Aipe8  oiô 

\Yve  exec\it\.oTv,  \\ve^  oa\tcà  ^vovt.  \»\vexvce  corne  t\\e»e  »o«\eTp\.cces 

It  >»e.  >\aà  >Deexx  so  Vuprivàeixt  os  to  cotâtes»  t\\o\  \\\z^  \BeTe  cosX 

^Tom  t\\e  por\o\  ot  Motre  oomc  ot  ÇotVb,  odtitroWoA  o\  OTvce  \3 

>»ou\à  \>o\>e  toWetx  \.iv\  coXàwes»,  %\it  Vt  X>eVTié  XveWer  o^iaVfteà, 

\De  aoVà  tViot  t^ose  oo8\a  co«ie  t^a»  aome  woxwimewt  ot  l\o\,\j,  otv4 

o\  X\iz  X>^eé\.uTv\x\é  ot  t\\a  \Z  X\\  cciv\\kT^  ItoWon  ac\i\v^^^®  *08 

Mtr^  \ooT\>OTOua  --  t\\eTe  mouVà  \>«  o  rex>\.^o\  ot  eTv\V\xa\o«».  fcft- 

oà.e«\.c  Ao|»ot\»m\o^ot  ox\\^  àoea  »o\  perwW.  t\\e  oàwVroWoTv  ot 

ÎTeivc\v  M)OT\ta,    ̂ oiit    \t   Te|oràa    \.X    oa    o   oer\^    \xs\c\;cà    oc\Vot\    Xo 
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exoii\i\c    t>ve«.    kX  \zozX   \Yvo\   \»ou\à   \ae    o   oerij   \ioà   moWcr. 

If  tûe  take  ap  tue  exeoution  of  tais  stataary,  ne  fiad  its 

dxeoatioD  broad  and  siotpld,  almoat  iadisceraible  trom  tte  be 

aatlfal  Greek  norks;  tbis  la  tHe  same  30briet3/  of  œeaas,  tbs 

sane  saorifioe  of  détails,  tbe  same  flexibility  and  at  tbe  s 

same  tine  tbe  same  fresbness  in  tbe  mode  of  modellng  tbe  tbe 

nade*  Pesides  tbese  figarea  are  cat  in  a  stone,  ?7bose  bardoe 

nearly  eqaala  tbat  of  tbe  marble  of  Paros.  Tbi £  1  froa  tbe 

éypsam,  most  dense  and  best  selected. 
We  ba?e  desoribed  ia  Art.  Porte  tbis  stataarF,  tbe  most  re 

markable  of  tbe  portai  of  Notre  Dame  of  Paris,  It  ia  not  onl 

nscamaended  by  tbe  noble  expression  of  tbe  beads;  from  tbe 

point  of  7ie»  of  composition  it  empbaaizes  an  art  yery  prof( 

dly  studied  and  felt.  Tbe  relief  of  tbe  deatn  of  tbe  7irgia 

is  a  308Q3  ado"ipably  inteaded  for  dramatio  effect,  as  iiell  a 
for  tbe  arrangement  of  tûe  lines.  Tbat  of  tbe  ooronation  of 

tbe  fflotber  of  Cbrist,  of  wnicb  jre  oresent  in  Pi|.  16  a  very  : 

iflsaffioient  sketcb,  sùo^s  weil  tbat  tbose  artists  knew  bo» 

to  compose,  to  arrange  tbe  lines  of  a  group  and  to  render  an 

action  by  tbe  movements  and  by  tbe  expression  of  tbe  pose;  t 

tbe  neads  of  tbs  t^o  oersonaées  are  admirably  beaatifal  by  U 

simolicity  of  ths  attitades  and  tbe  oarity  of  exoreasion.  Tb 

is  bere  tbe  casa  of  makiné  an  sxamination.  nen  talk  macù,  h\ 

it  is  a  question  of  tbis  stàtaary  of  tûe  1^  tb  centary,  of  s 

«bat  is  called  religioas  sentiment,  and  are  macb  disposed  to 

believe  tbat  tbese  artiste  «ère  persons  living  in  tbe  cloist 

ers  and  ail  attacned  to  tûe  most  rigid  religions  practices» 

gat  ffltboat  claiminé  tbat  tbese  artists  «ère  lakevard  beliey 

ers,  it  woald  still  be  very  stranôe,  for  tnia  religions  feel 

ing  to  be  manifested  in  an  entirtely  remarkable  manner  in  tl 

art  of  stàtaary,  preoisely  at  tba  moment  .fûen  tbe  arts  were 

no  longer  practised  exoeot  by  laymen  and  on  catbedrals,  for 

tne  constmotion  of  îiûion  tne  bishops  rsfrained  from  addres- 
iing  tbeaselves  to  tbe  religioas  establisbments.  It  nonld  do 

be  less  sinéalar  tbat  tbe  art  of  tbe  stàtaary,  dariaé  tne  et 

ire  time  tbat  it  was  confined  to  tbe  oloisters,  produoed  onl 

«orks  possessin^  certain  aaalities,  amoné  nhioû  ubat  one  cal 

religions  feeliag  rarely  appears,  except  ander  a  form  parely 

traditional,  as  tbe  oreoeding  exaaples  can  sbof. 

See  tba  trntn.  Jubile  tbe  arts  iiers  practised  oniy  by  monks 
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iraditioQ  ralei,  aad  the  tradition  was  only  an  inspiration  m 

aore  or  lésa  near  Byzantine  art.  If  the  monks  oaade  aouia  prog« 

rasa  in  that  stata  of  affairs,  tnis  .fas  only  by  amorer-or  lea 

exact  imitation  of  natare.  Tùs  diea  Hàs   doéœatized  acdsr  cert 

am  forma,  30  to  speak;  Tt  iïas  a  fcùeratic  art  tendinô  to  free 

itself  by  tne  paraly  material  side.  But  ffûen  art  esoaped  tne 

limits  of  tiie  cloister  to  enter  the  stadio  of  the  layman,  the 

lattsr  saixad  on  it  as  a  means  of  expressinô  ùis  loné  reatra- 

ined  aspirations,  his  désires  and  nis  nopss.  Art  m  the  Soci- 

ety of  tû3  cities  beoame,  in  the  aaidst  of  a  very  imperfect  p 

politioal  GOQditiOQ,  —  pardon  as  tne  expression,  —  a  sort  0 
frsedocn  of  iihe  preas,  an  iSisae  for  aiinds  ai^ays  ready  to  reac 

a^ainst  the  abuses  of  tne  feadal  state,  Ci7il  society  saw  in 

art  an  ooea  record  on  unioû   it  coald  boldly  aho»  its  thoQéhts 

iinder  the  cioak  of  religion;  that  this  Nas   thoaéhtfal,  ne   do 

not  prétend,  bat  it  was  an  metinot.  The  instinct  that  drivas 

a  croîfà  laokiné  air  to?r3rd  the  open  door.  îhe  bishoos,  withia 

tne  rites  of  tne  Morta,  that  had  long  manifeated  a  need  of  £t 

freeiné  thamaelvee  from  the  fsudal  oOîfera,  m  i»hat  they  belis 

ved  the  nstmct  of  their  dommatioa,  actively  furtnered  thi3 

develoDODetit  of  tbs  arts,  ̂ imoau   parceivia?^  ■:hat  in2   arts  b3- 

iiié  000e  in  lay  nands,  .Toaid  Decoaie  the  means  of  enfrancniss- 

nseat,  of  inteilect'aal  criticisnri,  of  ̂ nicn  Jiûey  .voala  ̂ .joa  no 
longer  be  masters,  Tf  one  exâ;TJine-3  -îith  profound  attention 

this  lay  soalDtare  of  tae  1^  th  centary,  and  stadies  it  in  1 

ita  least  dei^ails,  ne  disceras  in  it  indeed  aornetniaé  elae  t 

tnao  .¥hàt  is  termed  reliéioas  feelin^;  i«rnat  one  sees  tbere  is 

before  ail  a  pronoanoed  démocratie  feelmé  m  tne  manaer  of 

trsatiaé  the  ôiven  programmes,  a  hatred  of  oppression  that 

appeara  every^here,  and  /rha*.  is  aaore  noble  and  in  fact  a.r  art 

jfortûy  of  tûe  naus,  tne  freeiaâ  of  tne  irind  frooQ  tneooratic 

and  feudal  s^addliné  clotnes.  oonsider  tnose  heads  of  the  per 

sonates  toat  decorate  the  oortals  of  >?otre  Dame,  and  «hat  do 

you  find  there?  The  ioipreseion  of  intslliésnce,  of  moral  po<*- 

er  ander  ail  foras,  One'  ia  tnoaéntfal  and  severe,  another  al- 
l0/»s  a  bit  of  irony  to  aooear  m  its  olosed  lips»  There  are 

tne  proohets  of  the  lintei  of  tne  Viréin,  /vhoae  méditative 

and  intelligent  faces  end  ùy   embarrassin^  you  like  a  probleffl, 

if  yoa  examine  them  closely  and  for  a  certain  time.  lèverai  a 

are  animated  by  faitiiiHitnoat  alloy  and  hâve  illumined  featjr 
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Bat  non  longer  sxpress  a  doabt.  Dut  a  question  and  meditate  oi 

it?  Tiiua  fi  explain  today  tne  scorn  and  even  anéer  excited  in 

certain  minds  by  tûe  admiration  that  ̂ e  profeaa  for  tnese  »or 

ks,  83Pecially  if  ne  déclare  tnsm  Prencii.  At  bottom  this  oro- 

tast  is  reasoned.  We  hâve  long  tùoa^ût  —  for  everj  artist  h 

nas  a  touch  of  fpaûkaess  —  tûat  in  tiiat  opposition  to  our  a 

admiration  .fas  iénoranoe  of  tne  ;fOPks,  presaoQDtions  or  pre.1ij- 

dices  that  a  sincère  exammation  miéût  vanouisà  at  lenôtn.  ^e 

fere  entirely  înistaken.  Tne  matter  is  that  it  is  unnscessary, 

for  tins  apt  to  aaes  as  beautifal,  and  it  is  annecessary  fop 

it  to  be  acceotei  ai  beautifal,  because  it  is  a  profound  mark 

of  '^nat  oan  be  obtamed  by  tne  eaf  rancùiseaiant  of  minds  and  o 
tne  developments  tnat  tnis  fresiaô  can  taks.  A  soûool  tnat  is 

trained  ii:  tne  cloister  in  respected  traditions,  and  abraptiy 

leaves  them  te  denanî  liéht  fpom  its  o;fn  iitelliésnce,  its  re 

psason  and  its  examination,  to  rsact  aéainst  secular  doémati- 

sn  anâ  advance  in  tne  course  of  émancipation  in  e7erytûin^l 

^nat  a  danoerous  example  tnat  one  oannot  xoo  stron^ly  oDposel 

;?7ep7  debaacn  *?ili  be  ospiiitted  fco  u  f  la  natters  ^f  art  ân^ 

taste,  ratner  tnan  admiration  for  Zh&  sole  ôqocû  of  our  nist- 

ory  in  .fiiicn  freed  artists  aave  kno*?Q  qo/T  ta  fûnd  m  arcnitgo 

tare  oiethods  and  forms  entirely  novel,  nave  known  no/r  zo  oro- 

ducs  a  scnool  of  scalDtors  neither  Greek,  Syzantins,  Roman  no 

Ttalian,  nor  .fnatavsr  oiay  nave  aposared  in  tne  field  of  tû9 

arts  smce  the  aée  of  Pendes,  ifno  drank  froai  tneir  o^n  well 

ïTQile  turniaé  their  eyes  frois  dogmatisai  in  matters  of  art,  ̂  

For  ffboever  prétends  zo  keep  in  tutelaée  naajan  mtelliéencs 

like  a  miora  induoes  n;  to  frae  itsslf,  and  it  is  otsar  tnat 

aucb  an  intellectaal  précèdent  in  tfae  nistory  of  a  people  m- 

st  be  oressnted  ander  the  darkest  lient;  tnat  is  logical.  pat 

it  i-s  FDore  difficalt  to  sxolain  -fny  many  persoas  in  France, 

devoted  zo  ideas  of  émancipation  and  ;?no  prei^end  to  orotecti 

lîis  expression,  ses  la  inose  orodactions  of  tne  1^  tû  centary 

ooiy  a  diseased  state,  sLified  beneath  an  oonressive  social 

order,  only  a  siéa  of  moral  servitude,  -arvitude  to  ̂ nom?  Tce 
do  not  say.  Tramole  tne  cold  ashes  of  feudalisai  and  tneocrasy 

if  it  aeeas  éood  to  you;  tûere  is  no  éreat  danéer,  for  you  ̂ i 
knojf  tnat  tney  caanot  rekmdle,  but  wày  crush  beneatfc  the  sai 

bael  tbe  oppressive  systen  of  tnosa,  ̂ no  firsx  knew  no*  to  fr 

tneaiselves  by  reactiné  aéamst  tne  intellectual  enervation  of 
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tae  middle  aêes?  Is  that  eaaitable,  oouraéeous  aod  ole78P? 

Tne  reliôiOQS  îionamônt  ifas  almost  tne  oaly  oae  /fhere  tùe  a 

artist  could  sxpresa  ois  ideas  aiid  felliaés,  aûd  ùs  did  tûis 

lûdepeadentl/  and  in  bold  fashion.  He  rejeota  the   ftieratiflâ 

al/iays  attaoûsd  to  a  sooiety  éoverned  by  any  deaDOtism,  tneo- 

cratic  or  aioaarcnic.  T^hn   do  yoa  refuse  hina  tfais  part  of  prec- 

arsor  la  the  patn  of  eaïaaoipatiaa  of  iatalliôeace? 

Oae   oaa  recoéaize  tne  aaaiities  of  an  art  by  considenné  n 

?fno  are  its  detractops.  Adoiiratioa  ioes  not  teach  mach,   but 

tne  criticisffl  from  tùe  sads  taken  and  tne  place  from  i?hicn 

it  comes  are  a  pracious  instruction.  Tf  you  see  an  entire  cen 

tury  rise  aéaiost  an  art  of  tne  precedinô  time,  you  can  bs  a 

assured  tnat  tce  ideas  dominatiné  that  vilified  art  are  in 

manifest  contradiction  of  tne  ideas  of  the  society  tnat  re.je- 

cts  it.  Tf  you  see  a  body,  association,  or  coterie  of  artiste 

re.ject  an  art,  you  can  be  certain  tnat  tne  qualities  of  tnat 

art  are  m  direct  ooposition  to  tne  aietnods  and  tne  mode  of 

existence  of  tnat  body.  If  a  scnool  is   lEarked  by  tne  oQediocri 

ty  and  dullaess  of  its  productions,  yoa  oan  ce  làsarei   Lnai:  z 

tne  scncoi  re.iscted  bitteriy  by  it  is  distmduisned  by  oriéi- 

nality,  by  seekinâ  proéresa  and  examination.  In  tiis  rspublic 

of  tns  arts,  ̂ hat  is  most  feared  is  not  contemporaneous  crit- 

iciaoi,  oeiaé  al;?ay3  to  oe  sasoscted  of  oartiality,  Dut  tn3 

allant  protast,  cruel  and  oôrsisLent,  âf^ainst  an  are  rscomisn 

ded  by  aualitiss  that  itself  doss  not  oosssss.  In  â  tiaie  like 

tne  aée  of  Louis  XI'7,  naea   tne  artist  ^as  scarcely  aiore  tcao 
a  éuest  of  some  éreat  lord,  pensioned  oy  tne  kinô,  sub.ject  to 

ail  caprices  of  tne  court,  disposei  to  make  ail  concessions  t 

please,  ail  flatteries  x>o   live  (for  one  flatters  .«ita  tne  on- 

iaal  as  Arell  ̂ \;o,  .vi^n  the  penî,  it  is  not  surprising  that  tns 

statuary  of  the  1^  tn  century  must  appear  barbarous,  >fitn  its 

indi7idaal  and  indeoendenc  cnaractsr.  ^lacs  ons  of  ihose  d^si 

tiful  Hitruscan  oronzes,  of  mùiol:   tne  ̂ ritisn  VuseuTi  oossessss 

so  many,  on  tne  fireplace  of  a  lady  of  fasnion,  m  tne  aiiàsî 

of  Cninsse  articles,  faience,  old  -evres,  and  uûose  tnckeris 

so  iiucft  son^ht  at  tae  end  of  tne  last  (1=  tn^  century,  and  3S 
Htï&l   a  fi<^ure  is  oûade  by  tne  ani.iaua  oronze?  Tt  ̂ as  natural 

tnat  the  critics  of  tnat  cenûury,  for  exauple  «no  piaced  tne 

toiDD  of  inarsnai  3axe  on  tne  Isvel  of  the  most  beautiful  CTCJ- 

uctions  of  antiouity,  should  fmd  obtrusive  tne  bold  soulct^r 
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of  tii8  beat  times  of  the  millle  aées,  The  cleréy  itself  sûo^ei 

a  spécial  aûimosity  ia  dsstroying  tfaose  permanent  denouncsrs 

of  tiie  State  of  dégradation  into  fihich  art  fell.  Tùose  »itc  a 

daty  to  struééle  aéaiast  the  enfeeblemect  of  a  sooisty,  ani 

ffho  far  from  haviné  the  ooaraéa  and  strenéth,  profitiné  by  t 

tfiat  moral  relaxation,  nabitually  attacked  ail  tùat  formed  a 

contrast  to  tûat  atate  of  deoadenoe  mto  /fàicn  tnat  aociety 

fell.  Wnen  tiie  onapters  of  tne  abbots  of  the  last  (IB  th)  oen- 

tary  cast  do*n  the  art  works  of  the  best  time  of  the  âiddle 

a^ea,  tney  rendersd  to  tnose  jforks  the  only  homa^s,  that  they 

were  tnen  in  condition  to  render  to  them;  they  coald  not  saff. 
er  tûem  to  oe  «itnesses  of  the  dailness  with  wnich  reliéioaa 

édifices  ?rere  then  fillsi,  It  ̂ as  the  instinctive  shame  of  tti 

man  abandonad  to  débauches,  wûo  rails  and  seeks  to  desperse  t 

ZùB  Society  of  éood  men.  rhe  tûoaéhtfai  and  serions  stataes  ol 

our  Dortals  ?rere  only  ̂ ood  oc  send  bad  dreans.to  the  petty  ab- 

bés of  the  salons,  or  to  those  canons,  ;?n3  to  increase  their 

incomes  sold  the  yicinity  of  tûeir  catûedrals  for  baildiné  D 

booths,  ?vsn  today  a  part  of  the  French  clergy  only  viens  ffiti 

misorust  tae  admiration  for  the  ûooi  scalpoure  of  the  ooiddle 

aées.  In  it  are  boldness^s,  injurions  m^spendent  tendencies; 

those  stioae  fiéares  nave  c3o  tnoaéhtfal  an  air.  They  love  bst- 
ter  the  saints  in  a  vacaaoi  .fitû  theatrical  poses,  or  viréias 

resemblin^  décent  aaids,  thoss  insipid  anéels,  and  ail  those 

povertiôs  to  #hioh  art  is  nsarly  a  stranéer,  bat  which  say 

nothiné  and  comoromise  nothiné.  Maay  resoectable  oersonaées, 

—  and  olacin^  oarselves  at  their  oomt  of  vie»,  -.te  perfectly 
coinpreûend  tne  soirit  that  ôuides  them, —  nave  only  seen  fiilh 

a  certain  aporshension  this  arcnaeoloéicai  .novs.iient  tnaû  car- 

ries  aaiads-.to  stady  the  art  of  the  iniddle  aôes  so  carefally 
keot  under  a  baahel;  they  nave  felt  that  criticism,  entériné 

on  tnat  territory  of  tae  pasL,  fould  brmé  into  lient  an  ent- 
ire  séries  of  ideas,  tnat  woald  overthro;*  several  teaplei^;  fc 

that  of  ttie  easy  religion  erected  ;fitn  so  mac  cars  ssnce  tns 

17  t,h  centary;  that  of  tne  officiai  art,  convenisnt,  only  al- 

lo-viné  one  forai,  re.lectin^  very  far  ail  tnouént,  ail  latellaî' 
aal  laDor  like  a  ûeresy. 

Ail  is  coanected  todether  in  a  society,  and  «fhen  one  examiu 

closely,  no  fact  is  isolated.  Society  tnat  m  its  midst  adxil 

only  one  ̂ oierfal  company  ^o-ild  condema  the  haiian  irind  to  io- 
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absolute  abandonmsnt  of  ail  peraonality,  to  bliad  siibaiission, 

to  a  moral  direction  of  nhicii  one  xtist  oot  even  aeek  toe  seosj 

ajad  reason,  that  society  oaast  aoon  see  aries  as  a  corollapy, 

a  siaiilar  principle  in  the   domain  of  art,  a  bitter  eaeaay  of  a] 

tbat  oould  indioate  individaality,  examinatioa,  indépendance 

of  tlie  artist,  respect  for  tne  art  before  respect  for  tbe  dog^ 

rna  tbat  prétends  to  direct  it. 

ïïbat  is  always  strikiné  in  Sreek  forks  is  fcnat  toe  artist 

first  resoeots  bis  art.  One  bas  tbe  saice  impression  ifnea  be 

examines  tbe  éood  prodaotions  of  tbe  1^  tb  century:  wnetber 

tbe  artist  be  reliéioas  or  not  matterg  little  to  as;  bat  he 

evidently  believes  in  bis  art,  and  be  aiaaifests  tbe  sntire 

liberty  of  tne  bslisvsr,  ^nose  greatest  care  is  not  to  lie  to| 

bis  conscience, 

We  c^nfess  tnat  for  our  part,  m  every  prodactioa  of  art, 

^bat  affscts  and  attacbes  us  is,  tbat  it  is  nearly  as  mucb  tû! 

ioDprint  of  tbe  rnan  tbat  creaûei  it,  as  tne  intrinsic  merit  of| 

bbe  ob.lect.  Greek  sculotare  cnarins  as  so  macb  becauae  ^e  sse 

tne  artist  îbroa^n  bis  /vork,  tbat  /re  can  folloiî  bis  tâstss  a 

and  désires  on  tae  aiarbis  tn^t.  oe  bas  lefL,  zae  exDVàSiéioa   'I 

bis  ?fiil,  oat  whea  tcoss  ofodactions  n37ï  no  lerit  otn-r  taan| 
tQât  of  exécution  in  a  stu:3io,  -fnsn  tne  artisan  is  sabsiiuùtBi 

for  tns  artist,  ̂ sarinesa  seizes  on  as,  Tnat  ̂ e  iDve  above  ai) 

m  tne  staiiaary  of  tne  iidaie  a^es,  S7en  tne  lost  ordinary, 

13  tne  indi7idaal  issonat  of  tbe  artist  nsarly  al^ays  dceoly 

éraven  on  tne  stona.  In  tne  innanerable  figures  of  tne  1^  th 

centary  one  finds  joys  and  nopes,  tbe  bittsrcess  and  deceptioi 

of  life.  Tbe  artist  bas  scalotared  as  be  tbouéût,  ai  i   aiind  à 

direoted  ois  cbiselj  and  sinoe  for  tbe  ojan  it  is  only  a  snb.lsi 

alifays  nesT,  be  bas  traaalated  tne  feelinés  and  passions  of  lai 

and  one  will  not  be  sarprised  ij  divininé  tbe  artist  benind 

une  ;vork*  Te  are  oDore  toaobed,  tban  if  the  fork  ifsre  merely  a 

solid  enclosinê  a  beaatifui  forœ. 

Tnere  is  tne  aaestion  for  as  ia  tbe  19  tû  ceatary.  Vasi  hô 

reéard  Ihe   beaatifal  aooordiné  to  an  acceoted  canon,  or  is  i^\ 

beaatifui  a  soirit  develooiné  in  différent  .vays  âccordiné  to 

lais  as  variable  as  are  tbose  of  tbe  baaan  lind?  ̂ rooi  tne  pni^ 

losiqbical  point  of  view,  tbe  reply  cannot  be  doabtfal:  tn? 

beaatifal  can  only  be  an  effiauation  fron  »  orincple  ana  aot  ifl 

aooearanoe  of  a  form.  Tne  beaatifal  is  bora  and  Iives  m  tn? 
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30ui  ot  tne  artist,  and  mast  be  translated  accordin^  to  tne 

movsaients  of  tùâli  30ul,  tnax  is  accustomsd  to  conosive  tne 

bsaatifai  and  xùs  trad.  îg  is  ûot  «e  tiaat  say  tùis,  bat  tine 

Greeks»  And  io  tûis  respect  n3   nay  be  allowed  te  eospùasize  ûDgj 

of  those  cofl1iradictioD3  aoioné  so  many  otners,  iTiiec  it  is  a  ou 

qaestiiOD  of  sstnetics.  ^e,  oiodera  ohiloBophers  and  irriters  ad| 

ûot  artistâ,  oar  artists  ars  anytniné  bat  onilosophers-  se  m 

taat  tnese  t?ro  expressions  of  tûe  HaiLan  mind  acQono  as,  art  acd 

pnilosophy,  eaoû  paas  on  tneir  o/ïq  sids  and  deoeiws  eacù  otmr 

reoiprooaliy,  or  deoeive  tae   oablic  concsrniné  the  inflaencs 

tûat  uQsy  can  exert  on  saoh  otûer.  It  ia  évident  ttat  Socrates 

N3.S   very  sensiiive  "oo  tne  Deaaiy  of  scalptare;  he   iiad  oracti- 
aed  soalDfcars  30me»nat.  He  lived  m  an  attnosoQere  —  taai:  ts 

naver  .^isned  t.o  Isave,  even  to  esoaps  àsaTiû  —  .ihect   tiie  beia-l 

ty  of  foriTi  seemed  to  aab.laéat^  ail  tninds,  dnd  yet  so  tnat  it 

sxpresses  itself  some/tnere*       "pniiosooQy,  ceceivinë.   tûe  soai 
traiy  joinsd,  and  30  to  speak,  fixsd  to  tne  body,  is  forcsd 

to  considsi?  tftings  not  in  tûsmselves,  bat  tne  intermediary  of 

tne  opcsans,  as  if  throaËn  tae  »alls  of  a  danésoa  and  in  abso- 

lafcs  iarkn?s3,  r^ooëniziné  -l::ii:  ail  iini  si:reaetn  zi    tna  ori?- 

on   coaes  frofn  passions,  r^nac  -Dâke  tae   prisoner  hÎTirielf  ti^^uv- 

;3a  iiis  Cûaia;  pûilosopny,  T  c-:;î7,  receivinè  ibe  scal  m  'hat 
State,  exborts  it  éently  and  sasks  to  dalivsr  it;  and  for  tnâu 

sno'.vs  !".:■  th-t  tr~  évidence  of  tne  eyes  of  Dur  bo57  is  fail  d 
illasions  like  tiiat  of  tne  ears,  aai  tnat  of  ine  otner  seaaea; 

indaces  ix>   to  séparât»  icoih   t'asi  as  naoù   is  possible:  ooanssis 
it  to  colieot  itaelf  ind  x.o   cpnoentrate  in  itself,  to  believs 

only  ia  itself,  after  naviné  exaiiined  ;¥itûiQ  itself,  and  »itn 

even  tne  essence  of  ita   tuoi^ht  *ûât  each  tnmé  is  in  its  es- 

sence, and  to  ûild  as  false  ali  tnat  it  learns  froâ:  anotaer 

taan  itssif,  ?11  that  varies  aocoriins  to  tûe  différence  of 

tne  mter-nedianes;  teacnes  niTî  tûat  it  sees  tuas  tnat  l'C  in 
tne  sensible  and  tne  visible;  taat  .fnat  it  se-ïs  c^   itself  ir, 

intelli^iole  and  tne  -natsnai."  kni   beforû  ^ocrâtes,  dia  no- 

tne  Doet  ^picnariDes  siy:  — 

"It  13  the  spifit  tnat  sses,  tne  soirit  tnat  nsara; 

Tne  eye  is  bliud,  tne  sar  13  deaf." 

ÇOBBOtv^e.  Vo\.  I.  p.  2  A'J . 
Tnas  tnoae  Hreeks  that  are  recresenteu  to  as  v^oeo  il  is  h 
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aaestioû  of  the  arts)  as  absolately  àevoted  to  tna  ̂ orsiiip  of 

exterûal  beaaty,  of  tne  form,  before  Phidias  poEsesaed  ia  tii- 

eiP  midst  poets  and  philoaopners,  itho   sané  and  taaéht  ïihat?  T 

Tne  illusion  of  tne  sensés,  tne  detaciiaisnt  of  tne  soal  fpoao 

tfie  body,  from  its  appetites  and  passions,  the  sabjeotion  of 

tne  sxteraal  envelope  of  tbe  mind.  One  can  confess  that  in  t 

tnis  respect  ShPistianity  lias  inveated  notliinô.  But  if  tne 

Athenians  -fhile  listeninô  to  Soorates  eut  tne  marbles  of  tûe 

Parthenon  and  of  tbe  temple  of  Tiieseas,  tûey  connected  witû 

diffiouity  tne  théories  of  tne  philosopner  fith  that  mapyell- 

oaa  importance  assiéned  to  sxternal  beauty.  3ocrates  itas  coni- 

emned  to  daath,  Phidias  was  exiled;  if<rhich  tends  to  prove  that 
at  fchia  tnoaient  of  Athenian  ci7ilization  cominenced  a  deaf  str- 

u^gle  betfeen  thOv^e  two  principles,  the  dommance  of  matter  o 

07er  the  soûl,  of  the  soal  over  matter.  And  in  fact  Phidias 

ivas  no  sooner  at  Olympia,  than  he  fasm^asu  that-  status  of  '^ 
!?eu3,  of  such  3  sinéalar  beaaty,  if  one  caa  believe  ihose  tna 

hâve  seen  it,  because  it  refiecîieci  op.  an  îidiiiirable  form  :;a3 

most  profouad  tnou^nt,  Already  thea  at  «.he  oiimax  of  lins  sdI- 

sadop  ia  foraû  of  Grecian  ar'ù  arose  Uiiât  rsaoticn,  not  aéamst 
the  beaatj  of  form,  bat  aéainst  the  suorsuacy  of  tnat  beaaty 

ovep  the  inteliieeace,  over  ftnat   Socrates  himself  oalls  the 

truth  bora  of  the  naman  soûl.  îhen  .chat  nave  done  those  stat- 

uaries  of  our  fins  primitive  lay  school,  if  not  to  folio»  tiiat 

path  opened  by  tne  Greeks  theinselves,  and  to  seek  not  by  imi- 
tation in  relief  but  in  their  thouôhts,  ail  the  éléments  of 

the  art  of  ̂ hich  tney  hâve  left  sucn  beaatiful  exaiBples? 

The  stataaries  of  the  l"^  tn  century  could  not  hâve  the  idss! 
and  feelin^s  of  the  stataaries  of  the  tione  of  Pericles;  havinJ 

other  ideas  and  feelinés,  it  was  natupal  fop  tnetn  to  seek  for 

pendepin$  thea  means  différent  froin  those  etcployed  by  the  Gr- 

eek  artists,  and  in  that  were  in  accord  fith  the  principles 

stated  by  tne  Greeks,  if  ne  crédit  Plato.  But  on  »ill  ob.ieoii: 

";?s  do  not  dispute  that,  ne  do  not  accuse  tne  artists  of  ths 
aiiddle  aées  of  not  haviné  oroduced  ^orks  as  $ood  as  peroiittsd 

by  the  social  atmosphère  m  »hioh  they  lived,  ;^e  hold  to  sta- 

tiné  only  that  their  works  are  not  and  could  not  be  as  beaat- 
iful as  those  of  the  Grecian  epoch,  and  that  conseouently  it 

is  éood  to  study  the  latter,  bad  to  study  the  foraisr."  :?e  ara 
aéreed,  exectt  on  the  conclusion  in  tnat  it  is  at  least  absol 



]fe  ahall  reply: —  "Tt  is  usefal  to  atady  Greek  stataary  and 
at  tûe  saae  timec  ta  inqaire  into  the  s«oial  state  in  the 

oQidst;  of  fûicfa  it  developed,  because  that  art  is  in  tiapmony 

^itû  tùat  social  state,  ̂ nà  that  ita  sensible  form  is  perf- 

eotly  beautifal;  but  oar  social  condition  differin^  fron  tba 

of  tde  Greeks,  it  is  usefal  to  know  ho^  at  other  epocùs,  in 

ae;f  conditions  foreién  to  tûose  of  Grecian  society,  artista 

nave  knojfn  horf  to  de/elop  an  art  Jiithout  iœitatiié  the  greek 

still  retainiag  their  own  cnapacter;  because  it  is  alsïâys  m 

fal  to  kno/r  the  sincère  tneans  employed  by  nuœan  intelliôence 

to  fiûâQifeat  itaelf."  To  deny  tùat  tiie  social  and  peliéious 
state  of  Greece  was  not  tne  most  favorable  atmosphère  for  thi 

développent  of  tne  arts  of  foras  that  ever  existed,  yrould  be 

deny  the  liéht  at  full  noon;  but  to  prétend  that  this  atiEOsp 

hère  eau  be  the  only  one,  or  rather  that  wûat  it  oroduced  niu! 

continually  be  reproduced,  even  under  other  conditions,  is 

denw  tne  develooment  of  tne  numan  mind,  so  mucn  praised  by  t 

the  Greeks,  and  to  coasider  aspirations  for  ne»  horizons  as 

Duffs  of  foolish  vaaity.  '?e  affres  that  om  càanct  excel  t-ns 

beaaty  of  forai  of  ■^.taek  sfcatuary,  and  tcen  tne  conclusion  m 
be  to  seek  aaotner  undsveloped  side  of  beauty.  In  tnat  sease 

tne  efforts  of  tne  statu^ries  of  tne  1^  th  ceatury  ^ere  iire< 

ted,.  In  tneir  /rorks  beauoy  of  form  is  certaialy  much  below  n 

nùa.%  Greece  nas  left  us;  but  a  ne.^  eleoDent  interveaes,  the  i 

intellectaal  élément  that  tne  Greaks  first  aroused.  Statuary 

is  ao  longer  only  an  adniirable  external  form,  a  sublime  mate 

rial  appearance,  if  becom'es  a  beiné  revealing  an  entire  seri< 
of  ideas  and  feelinés.  Ali  Grecian  statues  iQok  in  their  aot 

aal  time  —  and  that  is  *ay  it  is  ridiculous  to  copy  them  to 

day,  »nen  that  oast  is  so  far  away  —  *hile  the  statues  of  t 
the  middle  a^es  in  the  beat  period  manifest  an  idea,  /fnicn  i 

that  of  ail  Dumanity  and  seems  to  ̂ ish  to  divine  an  idea,  ;*d 

ion  is  that  of  ail  humanity  and  seems  x,o  wish  to  divine  the 

unknoifn.  That  caused  us  to  sa?  .iast  now,  tnat  many  of  tneu  s 

express  doubt,  not  melaacûoly  and  discouraéed  doubt,  but  bol( 

and  investiéatiné  doubt:  that  doubt  tnat  altoôether  leads  to 

tne  Ëreat  development  of  modem  society,  that  doubt  wnich  foi 

med  Galileo,  Pascal,  Mewton  and  Descartes.  The  statuary  of  tl 

Greeks  is  the  sister  of  ooetry:  tûat  of  the  middle  aées  oenst 

rates  the  domain  of  psychology  and  of  pbilosoDhy,  Is  that  a 



misfortuQe?  What  is  to  be  done?  Onless  to  resolately  take  its 

part  and  to  profit  by  tfae  faot  inatead  of  atteDaptiné  to  conœ- 

al  it*  Are  not  most  of  car  stataaries  a  lictle  like  scribea 

amasiQé  tneaselvea  by  bootenaally  recopyiné  illuminated  flQanus- 

oripts,  and  refusiné  to  recoéoize  the  invention  of  paintin^? 

Bat  it  is  unoeoeasary  to  balieve  that  thoss  statuaries  of  t 

tne  13  ta  century  could  not,  jfûen  thsy  desired,  sxpress  ttiat 

brilliant  and  glorious  serenity  tûat  is  ths  cûaracteristic  of 

faith.  At  Paris  and  r^naims  a  éood  namoer  of  figares  are  ioipr- 

eased  by  tùose  feslinôs  of  noble  béatitude,  tnat  the  imagina- 

tion Isads  to  beiaôs  saperiop  to  hamanity.  Tne  anéels  «fere  foi 

tneoi  a  motiva  of  rsasarkable  compositions,  botù  as  tiie  entiratj 
and  in  the  exoression  od  tna  heads. 

One  can  ses  on  tne  acones  of  the  Drincioai  portai  of  :^otre 

oame  of  Paris  %no  zones  of  aagels  at  balf  len^tn,  Trnose  poses 

aad  expressions  nave  a  ravisniii^s  ^;.v-io-.  The  oathedral  of  Rnei- 
ns  nas  retainsd  a  éreat  aamber  of  those  représentations  of  s 

suoerior  bsicés  treated  »ith  rare  merit*  Tae  anéels  olaced  x 

tae  éreat  ûai.tresses  are  of  colossal  dia^easions,  are  as^irly 

ail  masterly  forks.  Obher^â  are  of  =»  little  sariier-  .-pocn,  i. 
8,,  mast  nave  D££û  soiilptared  atoat  tne  year  122^,  aaà  tna. l 

ace  attacned  to  tne  anéles  of  tbe  apsiial  ocaDsls  beio?r  the 

ccrnice,  and  hâve  qualitiee  tbat  almost  place  tûeŒ  on  a  parai 

lel  in  exécution  ^fitù  the  ̂ recian  statuary  of  tne  éood  tiiue. 

^Ve  give  (Fié.  17)  tne  head  of  one  of  tnose  anéels.  Antiquity 

does  not  express  youth  jpetter,  inéenuousness,  calai  and  safe 

ûappineEs,  and  still  in  tnose  intelligent  features  is  nothioé 

siliy  or  minciné»  It  is  youné  and  éraceful,  but  at  the  sanie 

tifflc  is  stroné  and  healthy.  ïïe  shall  invite  persons,  ,¥ho  ̂ i- 
thout  ever  naving  ôlancsd  at  the  statuary  of  tne  midcile  aées, 

exoept  on  ̂ lemish  chests  covered  by  deformed  érotesaaes  or 
at  soEQe  diptychs,  and  see  in  this  art  onlv  a  develoooient  of 

Tjne  ugly,  to  lake  a  journey  to  ̂ heiis,  Chartres  or  Ainiens,  a 

and  to  examine  with  soaie  oare  tne  éood  oolossel  statues  of  tD- 
ose  charches  and  the  two  or  three  thousand  fiéares  of  the 

voasâoirs  and  reliefs;  perhaps  their  ,1ad?5iî!ent  ;?culd  be  soiie.Y- 
hat  modified. 

o\\  beexN  à'ro«T>  ^ro»  8Vc\c\\es  woàe  bv,  ̂ ^^  cowero  Vvjcvào,  ^rot» 

p\\o\otTop\\»,  or  t^owk  t\\c  OT\,éVTvo\s,  e>aeT\  b\i  Wve  o\,à  ot  ̂ ^e 



1^^ cowkeTo   \MkC\ào.    Ve   woVe    \V>\a   reworV   >oeco\x«e    e^ew    \,t\    éooà   to^-^^» 

«OTBie    ^eraons    \vo-oe   c\o\»cà    t\\ot   >»e    é\\>c    to    \Yve    8\ot\xor\ii    o^    ̂ ^e 

w\dà\e    oêee    o   cVovocter   ot   beout^,    \\\o^    V\   àoes  wo\   vo«®^*«6» 

Ve   coxxnot.    ocoev\    •t\vo\  't^o'^'t®'''*^^^    cr\t\.c\a».    ovjt   ̂ oere    \\    true, 

\t   \»ou\à   TpTo»€    t\vo"t    \\\e    8-t\xà>è   ot    \Yv\8    acvxXpXure   cox\   \,eoà    t^^o» 

8t>i\e    onà    S.ts   c"ho"roc\.er,    \V\i3    t\\\s    s\\jà.\\   \»ou\à   t\o\    te    o    tod 

If  tûis  aagsl's  head  la  bsautifal  and  inteiiiéent,   does  tta 
beaaty  resembls  tnat  of  Grecian  beauty?  Nfot;  at  ail»  Tiie  fore- 

nead   is  hiéh  and  broad,   tûe  eyes  ars  loné,    scarcely  sank  belo 

tne  arched   eyebro^s,    ths  nose  is   small,    head   «fide  across   the 

te!iîplS3   and  the  ciiin  is  délicate.   Ili  is  a  type  of   an  idealiz» 

yoané  nsan  of  Cûaaipaéne,   tûat  bas  notûiaé  ia  coccsioa  ?7it'Q  tne 
3reek  type.   In  oar  syes,   t,hat  is  not  a  erroné,    bat  a  qaality, 

To  idsalize  the  éléments  tiiat  ons  nas  aroand  biin  is  tne  true 

part  of  tb£  scalptar,   ratner  than  to  rôprodaoe  a  handred  time 

the  head  of  the  7enas  of  Milo,   iosiné  fron  it  at  each  reprod- 
2 

action  Bomsthiné  of  ths  tloftcr  of  its  original  beaiity.       ̂ Ve 

hâve   not  safficieQtly   insiai-ed   on   txh:   o^nditiont^   in   wriica    une 

beaatifal   devsloped   amoné   tnô   Atuenians  of  ail   tne  Greeks.   t 

Bo^ever  elevate:?  tne  àocTiriûs  of  Plato,    ho-^ever  naarvellous  t 
fcne  Pùedo  in   ôrandear  ana  âerenity  cf  tnouént,  it  svidently 

pesalts  from  the  arguments  of  Socrates,  tnat  tne  end  of  oian 

is  nidîself ,  the  oerfectiaé  cf  ûis  spirit,  tne  detachment  of  h 

bis  son!  from  aaterial  thinga.  înere  is  in  the  ̂ hedo  and  part 

iculaply  in  the  OPito  one  of  the  onost  beaatifnl  définitions 

of  daty  27er  made.  Pat  it  is  merely  a  qaestion  of  daty  to  the 

ooantpy;  hamaniuy  does  not  enter  into  the  ideas  expressed  by 

Socratss.  It  is  for  man  to  fise  by  seekiné  ffisdom,  and  by 

that  searcn  he  détaches  niinself  as  maon  froni  Dis  neighbor  as 

from  nis  own  Dody.  The  searoh  for  beaaty  m  tne  arts,  accord- 

iag  to  the  Atfaenians,  proceeded  in  the  saie  iTiannsr^  man  is 

sabliaie  but  hamanity  does  not  exist*  Tnat  is  -vny  so  mariy  oer- 

sons,  .1uds?in!?.  are  trith  tneir  instinct  alone,  ̂ nile  admiriné 

a  Greek  statae,  reproach  it  -^ith  laok  of  exoression,  ^hich  is 
incorrect,  bat  is  ratûer  tne  defect  of  naian  feeliaé,  irhicn 

foald  de  nearer  the  tratn.  Svery  individual  statae,  the  aiore 

naarly  perfect  it  is  for  the  Athenian,  and  tne  aiore  aearly  it 

aoproaches  the  nytn  man,  complète  but  independsnt  of  the  rest 



of  tiaaanity,  dstached  and  absolate  in  its  perfection.  Thus  3 

see  the  slope;  of  tne  saperior  aân  tne  Greek  makes  a  nero;  of 

Zùt   iiero  a  god,  certainly  tûere  is  a  pOïTsrfal  msana  for  atta- 

iniQé  beaaty,  but  is  it  to  be  said  tnat  this  oiay  be  the  only 

one,  and  eapecially  tùat  it  is  applicable  to  modem  sooieties? 

That  Is  particûlarly  saited  to  tne  Atnenians,  bat  not  411  to 

Grecian  civilization,  ftiacoveries  made  oatside  Attica  demons- 

trate  tnat  ifitn  as  men   nave  forned.  too  absolute  ideas  on  Gre- 

cian art,  îne  Grseks  taken  as  a  ̂ riole  -vere  far  aore  romantic 

artists  tnan  one  is  arillmé  to  belie7e,  To  be  convmoed  of  t 

tnis,  IX.   saffices  to  visit  tùs  3ritisn  Maseum,  better  supplied 

*ibû  prodQctions  of  Grecian  stataariss  thaa  tne  viiseaiu  of  tte 

■^ouvre»  Wnat  resalts  froii  that  examination  is  tne  extrcie  lib- 

erty  of  the  arLists.  The  fragments  of  the  toino  of  Vaasolas, 

for  example,  certainly  date  from  a  éood  tiiiie  and  are  very  be- 

aatifal,  more   nearly  resemblinË  tne  stacaary  of  '^neinas  tnan 

tnat  of  toe  Partnenon,  '.?e  are  ârievsd  for  the  classicists,  ? 
Nnc   nave  made  a  little  Greek  arx  convenient  for  tneir  ase  arc 

that  of  tneir  prosélytes;  tais  13  a  bad  exaipls,  bat  it  is  re 

really  Greek;  ̂ nd  this  aonaient  .fas  iiacn  prized  by  the  Greeîs, 

since  it   fas  re^araed  às  zLi   seveitn  jj3r73i  of  •cas  ans.  Can 

;çe  ad!Bi"t  t:i3.z    cne  Greek^  did  nor.  koos  it? 

\\0\5e  couwted  2,2  Yveoàs  ot  tVe  Vewxjs  ot  )*^\.c,  os  tîotwj  os  Wvere 

ore  sto^ucs.  Ck\  0  remorV  ii||l^o\  \t€  woà.£  to  0  scu\ptur  ox\  \V\\3 

o\o\isc  ot  0  TR08\erp\ece,  Y\c  rep\\.eà  to  us:  --  ̂ ^tV.cse  sXotues  * 

«ère  80  bodXv  po^'à  to"*^*'  ̂ ov  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  t\\eTv  one  àoea  not  oà"ootio€ 

t\ve  \,T\t.ereBts  ot  ort,. 

The  statue  of  the  kinê  of  6aria  is  alriost  entireiy  oreservsa,! 

mciadinê  toe  nead;  tne  oerson-stroDôlj  recalls  one  of  tne  st 

statues  of  the  oortal  of  Rnsiiis,  that  *e  ̂ ivc  nere  (^i^.  18), 

reqaestin  ■■   scaiptors  ùo  ûo   to  see  it,  li   is  on  tne  left  sois; 

of  tne  oiiddie  oortal.  '^o.^  i^aen  one  tninks  that  this  statue  of 

kiné  Mâusolus  is  sixty  years  latsr  fcnan  the  statuary  01  -nit- 
las,  one  can  be  assure^  toat  Greek  stataanes  did  not  reoocv, 

and  that  tney  soaênt  ne*  ideas  in  :ill  ̂ sys,  fitnoat  feariné 

to  ooniiinaally  resort  to  nature  as  11   a  viviiyin^  scnaé.  jt 

tne  ̂ ritish  Vuseani  one  can  see  naieroas  exascles  of  tcis  ̂ re- 

cian  statuary  froi  tae  coasts  of  Asia  Vmor,  /rnicn  altnouth 

impressed  by  an  excellent  sxyls  àitfers  3s  xaca,  -^s  t:i5  s'-:3t.- 
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stataapy  of  the  miàdle  aées  itself  does  from  tne  statuary  o 

Attica.  If  tûe  inaseams  in  France  were  establisnments  seriou 

ly  levoteâ  to  study,  and  .placed  oatside  exclusive  Systems, 

tùese  «ouid  already  ùave  been  collored  in  spécial  halls  com 

apative  oasts  of  antiqae  stataary  and  of  tiie  aiiddle  aées.  î^ 

inê  Jfould  be  more  saitable  to  open  the  intelligence  of  arti 

and  to  sho?  tûem  hOiV  art  at  ail  epocns  aiways  prccetds  acco 

:i.nc  t.c  cfr.rtdin  identical  principles.  ;?ould  not  tùat  ba  bett 

and  would  it  not  be  more  libéral  than  to  noiipisû  our  youtû 

trivialities  and  to  maintain  in  them  a.a  ignorance,  that  if 

tûâtters  continus  thas,  to  make  us  ashatned  in  Europe?  if  i 

tne  halls  wnere  ace  placed  in  parallel  Greek  fiéares  of  the 

Séiaetan  period  and  fiéares  of  the  l?  cenfcury  of  l?rench  sta 

uary,  one  .^ould  be  siiruok  by  analogies  in  tûese  two  arts,  n 

only  in  tne  foroas  but  in  the  exécution.  If  further  one  plac 

under  exainination  figures  of  the  epoch  or  the  Grecian  devel 

aient  and  of  tne  1 ,-  tn  century  of  nirench,  one  ifoal5  ses  by  w 

nuoQepoas  points  of  contacti  are  united  toosa  two  arts,  so  di 

srsnt  m  tneir  expressions,  ?at  thr.û  tvoaii  Lsad  la  asancioa 

tne  3pori'&  of  arti^cs,  and  1:3  oaass  to  be  r^co^nizai,  tûat 

whera  '^as  a  ̂ r-eacn  arl/  bsfore  tns  16  tn  ceatury,  t.^ro  tninea 

to  be  prevsnted  at  aiy  opice,  becaase  th-M  ,vould  be  the  dea 

of  "cne  acadsiïioc  ppotectorate  ia  art  fiiatters,  aod  tùat  tne  p 
tectorats  is  converient  for  those  /lûo  submit  to  it  and  cons 

qaently  opofit  by  in.    ^ 

uor>^  ot  ̂ ^€.  12  "t^  oTvà  13  XY  ceT\\\ir\,es  «os  cos\  Xo  \ie  sexv\  X 

^,x\ê\ox\à,  te  ̂ ovuk  co\ftporot\,\)e  »\iee\x»s  ot  X\^z  ̂ rz^XzzX  \x\\eTe 

^row  o\\  po\n\s  ot  \3Ve\».  P,X  XVz  some  \\.»e  vae  o-^t^reà  \o  sexx 

exowpXes  ot  t\>06e  woàc\»,  \ï\tYyo\xt  cost  0^  tYve  cos\8,  \o  ̂ O"** 

\.t\  ?ot\,s  0  »\iseuTO  ot  cowporo  iloe  stotwoTY.  V*o  repY^Ji  >sos  moà 

?îhat  is  i.-npoptant  to  maintain  is  tnat  Dsfora  the  1^  tn  ce 

ary,  every  reproduction  of  art  m  F'rance  îîas  lerely  a  rude 
and  0arbarous  experment.  Tnat  icaly  nad  to  nappy  dsstiny  t 

enliéûten  us,  tha^G  certain  suf ficiently  skilful  aptists  in 
ppance  iu  lins  1  th  century,  under  tne  influence  of  the  coa 

of  ffrancis  î,  were  refined  by  contact  îvith  Ttalians  and  oro 

ûced  (ïorks  that  do  not  lack  chariri,  ^ut  thaï  tne  17  on  centu 

alone,  i.e,,  that  to  the  acadejiy  .înicn  is  an  incarnaLion  of 
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it  -vas  reserved  zo   coordioate  ail  ttiose  eleoienta  and  to  forœ 

of  it  a  body  of  doctrine^  ,fronQ  .fhicn  liéiit  mast  shias  forever. 

If  oae  alloïTS  to  be  seca  that  ̂ raoce  Doasssaed  an  art  before 

toat  Italian  inocalation  of  tne  l6  tn  century,  so  well  peéala- 

ted  by  the  academy,  ail  tûat  fixed  scafrold  ereoted  »itii  so 

maon  cars  and  by  tûe  aid  of  so  mâfly  historiôSîî  falsenoods  mo- 

ûid  cramble,  and  fie   shoiild  find  as  ia  face  of  oarselves,  l.e,, 

of  oar  onn   «opks.  5Ve  snoald  recoéaize  that  tnen  hâve  made  mas- 

terpieces  witûout  tàe  Beaax-Arts  and  »?itûoat  Villa  Medicis. 

A3  proteotops  of  tne  arts,  ̂ e  sûould  only  riavs  oar  talent,  s 

stady,  aûd  oar  ona   éeflias,  and  oar  coaraée.  Tuera  is  no  more 

âoyernaient  possible  in  art  ^ith  tnose  eleoients  alone,  ail  is 

lost  fop  the  éovernops  as  «fell  as  for  a  éood  oart  of  the  éov- 

erned,  and  especially  for  the  class  of  censors,  tnat  hâve  ne- 

ver  held  tne  roaghinê  tool,  cofEcasses  op  penoil,  bat  live  on 

art  as  the  ivy  lives  on  tne  oak,  ̂ ùile  stifliné  it  ander  its 

abandant  foliage. 

Tne  trae  may  sonsexinDes  be  iicDPObable? 

If  one  says  to  those  apLists,  oarion  as,  tnose  iTia?5-îiiakari! 

of 

of  tûs  1^  wû  centiipy: —  "Gooi  Mc-ooie,  xho   ni^^ke^scaictare  fiùà\, 
one  does  noifhepe  m  your  x-ime,    ;ïho  fori;  tne  jiaxner  scnool  rçn- 

ère  tnen  coaie  to  stady,  nno   send  artists  avsryivnsrs,  uno   oract- 

136  yoar  apt  ffitn  faitn  la  your  îfopks  and  a  pspfect  kno^ledée 

of  mate  liai  msans,  Trho  cover  oar  coantp?  -Tith  a  ?ropld  of  stat- 

ues at  least  eaaal  to  tha  world  of  statues  of  3reek  cities, 

tûspe  ?ïill  ooine  a  time  m  France,  -.Thers  yoa  place  the  centpe 

of  your  scQOols,  '^here  FTenchcDen  like  yoarselves  j^ill  deny  y 
yoar  merit,  —  that  îcatters  littie  to  yoa,  —  bat  they  fill 
attempt  to  make  it  believed,  that  you  never  existed,  that  yair 

/rorks  wepe  not  by  yoa,  that  tney  are  due  to  a  protectmé  cna- 

nce,  and  they  >fill  ̂ ive  as  proof,  tnat  yoa  aave  not  siénel 

yoar  stataes.  Tne  ̂ ood  nan  ^oald  not  nave  believed  tne  préd- 
iction. Yet  the  nrophet  ?foald  hâve  pDODhesied  *elU 

:^e  shall  not  demand  more  nere  than  to  occaoy  oarselves  only 

y»ith  oar  ancient  arts;  ban  it   is  indeed  difficalt  to  avoid  d 

parallels  and  comoarisons,  if  one  oretends  to  be  intelligible .- 
stataary  is  an  art  tnat  more  than  any  other  oossesses  the  or- 
ivileée  of  anity.  it   is  not  like  paintine  tith  resoarces  so 

varied  and  infinité,  fhere  oetween  the  fresco  of  tne  catacD.iios 

and  the  paintiné  of  the  Oatch  school  are  a  taoasand  roads,  o 
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paths,  différent  metfaods  and  fifferent  ^àya  of  employiez  tàsm, 

To  nrits   the  ûisiory  of  tne  statuary  of  an  epoch  is  necessari- 

ly  to  enter  into  ail  tbe.  scnoola  that  iiave  appeared»  Thea  let 

as  be  kindly  pardoned  tnose  repeated  excaraions,  botù  into  a 

antiquity  and  into  our  modem  statuary.  can  ?re  make  apprecia- 

ted  tne  qaaltty  tùat  «0  term  dramatic  in  the  statuary  of  tbe 

middle  aées,  nitnout  seeking  to  «fnat  oomt  the   ancients  anti- 

cipated  it,  and  ̂ liat  ne   hâve  made  it  today? 

It  is  first  aecessary  to  explain  ̂ nat  ne  regard  as  the  dra- 

matic  élément  m  statuary.  It  is  tne  means  of  inapressing  in  t 

thc  mind  of  the  spectator,  not  only  the  material  représentat- 

ion of  a  oersonaée,  isyth,  act  or  scène,  bat  an  satire  order 

of  ideas  connected  »itfi  tnat  représentation,  Thus  a  statue  d 

oerfectly  calm  in  its  pose,  even  in  the  expression  of  its  fea- 

tures,  fflây  possess  draoïitic  qualitiea,  and  a  violent  soene  m^ 

hâve  none.  A  certain  antiaae  statue,  like  the  Aérippina  of  tns 

nfiuaeuoQ  of  >îaples,  for  examole,  (evay  adiiittiné  that  no  one  k 

knows  .ïhat  persnnaée  it  represents),  is  sminently  dramatic  in 

tne  sensé,  that  m  its  ;7saried  DOse,  in  tns  entirety  of  the 

profouadly  sad  and  pensive  fieare,  00=  divines  t;nz  entire  baie- 

fui  history,  i«jhile  the  âroup  of  L-aocoon  ia  very  far  froi  aff- 

ectinô  the  nind  and  from  developiné  a  drana.  Thèse  are  op^odels 

and  tne  serpents  are  oierely  a  oretext  there  to  obtain  certain 

effect  of  pose  of  tae  muscles,  7?e  especially  sélect  those  t»o 

exaoaples  in  a  period  of  statuary,  /fhere  one  seeks  .just  that 

dramatic  quality,  and  jinere  one  onlv  obtains  it  i¥hen  not  ssek- 

inô  it,  i.e.,  m  some  portraits.  Altûouéh m  statuary  beauty 

of  exécution  may  be  more  necessary  than  in  any  other  art,  yet 

tne  dramatic  elenaent  is  not  essentially  dépendent  as  that  ex- 

écution. A  certain  relief  of  tne  métopes  of  Selmus,  althouéh 

orioDitive  and  rouén  in  exécution,  a  certain  sculpture  of  thc 

12  th  century  that  oreseniis  the  saie  imperfections,  are  prof- 

oundly  impressed  ^ith  tde  drâmatic  idea,  in  taat  tnose  scuId- 

tures  transport  the  œind  of  tha  spectator  far  beyond  the  res- 

tricted  field  filled  by  tne  artist.  Tt  13  îo  be  stated  fartn- 

er,  that  the  draniatic  auality  in  statuary  seeis  to  .«reaken  as 

the  oerfection  of  oiateriai  exécution  is  îevsloped.  Tn  tne  3(^"?- 
tian  aïonumsnts  of  hiéh  aniiiaaity,  ûhe  iramatic  impression  is 

often  more  orofound  as  the  exécution  le  rudar. 
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u»  "to  te  \3er^  boà\>i  opp\veà  \.tv  cose  ot  t\\e  80-co\\,eà  pT\x>\,\\vv( 

or-t8,  To  sc\i\.p\\iTe  o  Won  WVe  \Yie  ̂ t\A\>\\.ox\»,  suppressVxxé  trqxv\ 

àetoWs,  X)>)i\  TewàeT\,T\è  ap  »\ic\\  XjcWer  x\<z    \,»po8\nè  cVov»  o^ 

\\\oX    aA\(\o\,  -t^vot  \2>   x^oX   Tvo\\ae;  eT\\\,Te\^  oi\  \\\e  coT\\ror\j(,  \t 

\,8  \\\e  Tes\3i"\."t  ot  0  v>er>^  \\\ové\\tt^^'  or-t,  \3er^  8\>re  o^  «\>o\  \\ 

IQ  tùe  arts  of  clssi^n  and  particularly  iû  sculpture,  tne  d 

dfaoQatio  imoression  is  ooBBUDicateî  to  the  spectator,  ooly  if 

it  émanâtes  frooi  a  tâioiple  idea  and  if  tn&t,   idea  be  translateàj 

not  by  tùe  material  aopearanoe  of  zne   fact,  but  by  a  sort  of 

idéal  or  oostio  translation,  or  by  tùe  expression  of  a  paral- 

lel  feeliné,  let  as  say.  Tnus  to  èive   a  hero  diaiensioûs  supe- 

rior  to  toose  of  persons  tnat  iae  coibats,  is  to  retarn  to  tna 

first  condition,  "T'o   âive  tnàt  hero  an  iaiDâssibl.s  face  dariné 
a  violent  action,  is  to  return  to  tne  second.  To  represent  a 

colossal  Dsrson  sùootiné  arroiïs  froai  tùe  ùeiéùt  of  ùis  cnari- 

ot,  ûurried  onward  by  norses  at  a  éallop,  at  â  multitude  of 

overtûro.»Q  and  suppliant  eneonies,  is  an  idéal  or  poeticai 

translation  of  a  fact;  la   éi^s  tne  feetares  of  tais-  oersonâèe 

an  impassible  expression,  oi  a  sort  tnc*t  ne  seeiis  bo  only  casl 

a  vaôus  élance  at  tne  vanauisasd,  /rithout  D?-3si")n  or  anéer, 
is  to  enôra/e  m  tne  miàd  of  tùe  spectator  an  loûqression  of 

moral  ôrandeur,  tùat  instinctively  prodaces  the  desired  effac 

Qnfortunately  <fe  possesa  only  a  very  small  nuaaber  of  érani 

compositions  of  Greciaa  statuary,  and  it  ïïould  be  difficalt 
to  folio*  tùe  affiliation  of  the  iramatic  in  tùat  art,  Tùe 

composition  of  tùe  pediments  of  the  temple  of  B'.éina  obtamed 
ûy  means  of  statues  reoreseatiré  a  material  fact  in  différent 

poses,  nas  notùiné  dramatic.  Put  .fùile  tne  feeliné  of  tùe  drâ-l 

matic  is  deeoly  éraven  in  Grecian  art  from  a  very  nién  antioa-l 

ity,  if  one  ,1adées  by  certain  fragments  of  Tine  temple  of  Seli-I 

nus  alrsâdy  meniioned,  and  by  tne  oaintmés  on  vases.  Tùe  dra-| 

matic  feeliné  (aside  from  tne  trutù  of  tne  oose)  is  very  dev- 

eloped  in  tùe  statuary  of  tne  Partùenon  and  of  tne  temple  of 

fneseas,  but  is  develooed  in  tne  pursly  material  sensé.  Tt  is 

much  to  move  one  by  external  beauty,  and  pernaps  tùat  is  fir3ti| 

of  ail  to  be  souént  by  tùe  statuary,  bat  believe  us  tnat  it 

18  not  ail.  Tùere  are  otùer  cords  tùat  art  can  cause  to  vibr- 

ate,  and  tùe  difficulty  is  to  combine  m  tne  same  sub.iect  botùl 

the  beauty  of  form,  that  seizes  tne  mind  by  tùe  e.yss,  aad  tnrt 
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refieotion  of  a  thoaéht,  tûat  traasDorts  tae   aind  beyond  the 

ffiftterial  représentation.  Rarely  itère  tiiose  two  resalts  attai-l 

ned  iû  antiaaity;  more  rapely  still  in  tûe  art  of  tùe  aiiddle 

aées.  The  draœatio  sensé,  often  so  profound  in  tne  statuary 

of  tfac  middls  aées,  seeois  to  restrict  tùe  deveiopment  of  beaa« 

tifal  forîB  and  statuary,  entirely  oeroneated  by  its  idea,  and 

expresses  it  ̂ itboat  thiakiné  of  tne  bsauty  of  form.  It  is  no 

less  necessary  to  distinéuisn  tnose  analities  and  to  take  tnei 

into  acooaat, 

Sortie  reliefs  of  the  end  of  tûe  12  tn  oentary  of  tne  scûool 

of  Isle-de-^rance  are  very  stronéiy  permeated  by  dramatic  fe- 
elin^.  We  ifill  cite  amon^  otiiers  that  on  tne  tympanaai  of  tûs 

central  portai  of  tne  catoedral  of  3enlis  and  représenta  zhe 

deatn  of  tne  7iréin,  and  tnere  the  exécution  is  beautifal.  In 

tnat  scène  at  »hicn  tiie  anésls  are  présent,  there  is  a  thoagiil 

rendered  fitù  masterly  Grandeur.  The  event  movss  the  celesti- 

ais  mors  tnan  tne  apostles,  and  in  that  émotion  of  the  angela,] 

there  is  an  air  of  triumpn  that  moves  the  heart,  takiné  froao 

tnat  scène  ail  appearance  of  an  ordinary  death,  It  is  no  lon- 

?5er  the  .nothôr  of  Onrisfc  dyiné  in  tne  oiidst  oi  tne  apostles 

tnaxi  express  their  érief,  if  is  a  soai  loose:3  fro  eartfily  c 

bonds,  and  sîûose  cominé  advent  rejoices  neavsn.  In  similar  s 

sabjects,  the  idea  of  plaoin^  Cnrist  amon^  the  aoostles,  rec- 
eiviné  in  hîs  arnis  tûs  soûl  of  nis  motûer  in  the  foriri  of  a 

cfiild,  as  alraady  tne  very  dramatio  expression  of  an  elevated 

and  touchiné  feeling,  and  tûat  idea  has  often  been  hapoily  veû\ 

dered  by  the  artiste  of  tne  beéinniné  of  zhs   1^  tû  century, 

Tne  Rhenish  school  also  œanifests  dramatic  tendencies  froœ  tne] 

19  th  century,  but  with  a  certain  seekm^,  that  présents  the 
defeots  of  that  school  inclininé  to,?ârd  aianneriai, 

The  enclosure  of  the  eastsrn  cnoir  of  tûe  oathedral  of  ?aaD-| 
eré  reoresents  ander  an  arcade  the  apostles  ârouped  in  pairs, 

tûat  aapâasize  naj.].  lihe  i^erdencies  of  tnat  Rhsaisn  3cncol,  su 

iaterestioé  te  stddj^:  ?i^.  19  éives  one  of  tnose  érouos.  In  ". 
tne  poses  and  the  expressions  of  tnose  persoaaées  tûat  are  i 

discussin;?,  tt^ere  .is  a  pronounced  dramatic  feelin^  of  realisi, 

found  at  tûat  eôoco  ii:  no  otnsr  scnool.  Fut  tnis  dramatic  fe- 

elm^  laoks  toe  élévation  possessed  by  the  statuary  of  Isle-oe-] 
France.  Tnat  province  is  x,he   Attica  of  tne  siddle  aées.  To  its 

soûool  it  is  well  to  resort  .ïûan  one  désires  of  renier  accountl 
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of  the  developoient  of  stataary,  both  in  idea  and  in  execatian,] 

^e  ûave  already  sooken  of  the  scènes,  tùat  ornameat  tùe  ar- 

ches of  tne  central  portai  of  ̂ otre  Dane  of  Paris  (side  of  z 

tfie  damned),  and  of  the  terrible  expression  of  tiioae  scènes 

oDposed  to  the  blessednesa  and  calmness  of  the  elect.  One  of 

tûe  scènes  represents  a  nads  wooian  ifitû  bandaéed  eyes,  ooldiugl 

a  large  catlass  in  eacn  nand;  she  is  on  horseback  and  behind 

ner  a  man  falls  backward,  arnose  intestines  escape  frooi  a  ére- 

at  ffoand.  3ee  Pig»  20.  "And  at  the  same  time  I  saw  appear  a 
pale  horse;  and  the  one  mounted  thereon  »as  oalled  death.ana 

nell  follo^rei  bar,  and  power  nas  éiven  to  her  over  the  fourth 

oart  of  the  earth,  to  slay  oien  ffith  the  sword,  by  famine,  by 

îBortallty  and  by  »ild  Dsasts,"   îhe  appearance  of  the  four 
norses  of  tne  Apocalypse  is  rendsred  on  a  éreat  number  of  re- 

liéioas  édifices  of  that  epoch,  notably  on  the  cathedral  of 

5?heiaQ3;  bat  wnat  a  différence  in  the  aianner  of  exoressm^  trBt| 
scène î  Hère  at  ̂ otre  Dame  ths  artist  has  éiven  the  fiéure  of 

a  îToman  to  liûs  one  aentioned  on  the  fourth  herse,  of  death» 

Tt  seems  r.nat  sn3  sorânâ  on  vhat  ûorse  iEentionsd  by  i   oroaa 

nîan,  aad  tnat  ,?luh  the  saose  stroke  shs  cas  eviscsratsl  ta3"c 
jian,  Hù03e   nead  drags  in  tne  dast.  That  fasnioa  of  mterprst- 

iQé  this  verse  of  the  Apocalypse,  of  transia^cin^-  it  mto  scalo- 
tare,  the  pose  of  death,  *fnose  leés  closely  naé  tne  horae,  t 

the  last  iDOveoDeat  of  tne  maa,  ths   friéhtened  expression  of  o 

tne  head  of  the  aniial,  arjû  the  composition  of  tne   Imes  of 

tais  érouD,  oresent  a  terrible  aaxisty.  le  is  difficalt  to 

éo  farther  in  dramatic  expression.  37en  the  exécution  has  so- 

methiû^  strikiné  and  rade,  that  narmonizes  Jïitn  the  sabject. 

Tne  head  of  tne  animal  ana  that  of  the  iaverted  nsaa  are  remac- 
kable  .^orks  of  sculpture,  of  ̂ nich  our  ?ié.  can  ̂ ive  oniy  a 

7ery  imperfect  idea;  one  aéain  finds  tnis  drainatic  feeliné  m 

a  éreat  number  of  reliefs  of  tne  same  epocn,  i.e.,  m  tae  fi- 

rst  half  of  the  1^  tn  century.  îhe  oroDheciSc  and  tae-^ices 

of  the  portai  of  the  cathedral  of  Atcieûs,  ôhe  reliefs  of  the 

porches  of  Motre  Dame  of  Chartres,  possess  thèse  qualtites  i 

indépendant  of  one  fcatenai  exécution,  »v.'"3.cr  i.s  .> -n -tir' -  ::  ('.- - 
f active.  Thus  iike  the  Greeks  they  often  attain  true  èra^Qàear; 

for  II.  DDust  be  fully  recoénized  that  sculpture  ioei:   not  poscjc33| 

the  extended  resources  of  paintin^,  particularly  as  anderstoDi 

since  the  1*^  tn  centuryl  it  has  neitner  the  prestige  of  ef f s:  ù3| 
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obtâiasd  by  persoective,  the  ooloriné  and  tûe  différence  in 

plan83.  To  express  dramatiio  feeling,  it  iias  only  the  pose  and 

composition  of  the  fi??iire3.  îhe  penary  of  those  means  compels 

éreat  distinctae.îs  la  tne  composition.  Then  one  mast  recoéni- 

Z3  that  the  artists  of  the  1^  th  centary  possesseà  tnose  aaal-| 
itiôs  iû  a  7ery  nigû  deâree. 

Yet  iG  is  ûnnecsesary  to  believs  tûat  in  thair  »orks  the  aa-l 

terial  exécution  does  noi  aaaaflae  a  éreat  place.  It  does  not 

mean  hera  that  TiSohanioal  perfection,  that  consi^ts  in  skilf- 

ally  oattin^  and  chiseliné  stons,  marbel  or  ̂ ood;  tùey  cave 

pro7ed  tnat  in  tnat  respect,  they  yield  to  no  school,  inoladt-l 

Qé  those  of  antiaaity;  bat  it  concerna  that  execation  so  rare- 

ly  anderstood  in  oir  days,  and  that  belon^s  to  uns  object,  ils 

place  aad  its  parpose.  Tne  scalpturs  of  tne  niddle  aées  compo- 

aed  very  small  and  colossal  reliefs.  If  the  refer  to  tne  beaa- 

tifal  antioiiity  of  Greece,  ^e  observe  t-hac  the  infiaitely  lit-| 

tla  tûiQgs  in  scalptare  ar3  treated  like  the  i^orks  of  dimen- 

sians  lari^ar  than  natare.  Tne  procedares  adopted  for  a  fiéare 

'^/S  or  ?/4  incn  ûién  on  a  Greex  intaéiio  are  the  sane  as  tacasl 
apDiisd  to  a  colossal  fi^are,  Indeei  to  'naks  a  ooiocisal  fi^^or?' 

aooear  ôreat,  it  is  not  safficient  to  éive  it  dioiensions  bey- 

oad  nature;  it  is  necessary  te  sacrifies  nsany  détails,  exaé^^e-l 
rate  tae  masses  and  emphasize  certain  oarts.  It  is  tne  same 

if  one  seekfe  toe  .ihf iaitèty  small.  Tne  scale  then  compels 

yoa  to  sacrifice  the  détails,  and  fco  accent  the  principal  mas-l 
ses.  Thus  en^raved  Greek  stoaaa-éive  the  idea  of  a  éreat  thingj 

and  if  one  ^isûed  to  make  a  éiant  .fith  one  of  those  fiéares 

'^Ia,   inoh  hiéh,  iie  tïo»ld  only  hâve  to  enlarée  it  by  accarately 
follo^io^  the  procédures  of  the  artist.  Ths  ?éyptians  in  hi^ia 

antiquity  before  tne  Ptolemies  anderstood  that  la»  better  thaQ| 

any  otner  people;  tûeir  colossal  fiéures,  of  ̂ nich  tîiey  .^sre 

aparioô,  are  treated  accordiaé  to  tneir  dinensions;  i.e.,  tœ 

laréer  they  are  ind  tûe  more  détails  are  sacrificed,  tne  lorô 

tae  salieno  points  of  tne  éeneral  fôm  are  felt  ind  acceatei. 

Tûus  tnose  i;éyptian  liants  appear  even  laréer  tûan  thsy  really 

are,  ̂ nile  tne  éreat  statues  that  we  inake  today  rarely  éive 
the  idèa  of  more  than  natural  dimensions. 

Tne  artists  of  the  first  naïf  of  the  \^    tn  oentury  sculotur- 

ed  a  number  of  colossal  fiéures,  and  ia  this  ooserved  tnat  la* 
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so  ̂ ell  practised  ia  antioaity,  of  makin^  tifae  exécution  aimplel 

as  tbe  object  is  larôer,  and  of  insistinô  on  certain  parts  tb 

tftat  it  ̂ as  Qec3S3âpy  to  naake  prominent. 

f:or  example,  see  non   are  treated  tne  colossal  statues  of  tnel 

^allery  of  tne  kmés  of  tne  cathsdral  of  Amiens.  Most  of  taosel 

statues  are  ouite  médiocre,  but  ail  prodace  tne  effect  of  èap-| 

ée   size  by  tne  manner  in  «fiiicn  they  are  treated:  some  of  tûein 

are  very  éood.  The  draperies  are  axtremely  siaiole,  the  detailsl 

are  sacrifioed,  but  the   fnovement  is  clearly  narked,  even  acc- 

ented  by  the  aid  of  distortions  of  tne  raal  foras.  Purtûer,  all| 

in  exécution  are  treated  in  vieil  of  tùe  places  occupied  by  t 

tûese  statues  placed  9?»0  ft.  above  the  éround.  T.et  us  take 

tne  head  of  one  of  tnose  colossal  fidures  (?ig,  21);  one  notea] 
ho»  tne  features  are  eut  m  vie»  of  the  heiéht  at  which  are 

placed  thoss  statues.  îhe  eye  is  deeply  detacaed  from  the  ro- 

ot of  fchs  nose  as  in  certain  colossal  figures  of  upper  géypt, 

Tbe  nose  is  boldly  eut  wifch  an  exaégeration  of  the  projection 

at  the  root.  The  .junction  of  the  forenead  witn  the  eyebrosfs 

is  strond;  the  inouth  is  eut  distinctly:  the  hair  is  treated 

iiO  .îeil  deiacûed  ^raaL  masses;  tne  .ia^vs  nre  flatbeneâ  beloiv  i 

tna  cnsek  bane-s  to  ailow  tne  lient  to  accent  stronély  tne  sa- 

lient  joints  of  Lue   face.  Tne  sanae  orocedares  ara  emoloyai  forl 

tne  draperies  and  for  the  nudes:  sacrifice  of  détails,  3i!r.pli-| 
City  of  fneans,  exaééeration  of  tne  parts  tnat  can  emohasize  t 

the  skeletOQ  of  the  fiéura.  7ery  frsqueatly  one  sees  on  the 

oionutnents  of  the  first  h'^f  of  the  1^  tn  centary  statues,  tn- 

at produce  an  excellent  effect  in  their  places,  and  are  defec-| 

tive  îThea  placed  in  a  museuai.  The  contrary  too  frquently  occ- 

urs  today:  statues  satisfactory  ia  the  studio  of  the  artist  3. 

are  defeotive  fnen  once  m  place.  Tne  Question  is  limited  to 

knoîfiné  if  it  be  proper  to  make  statuary  for  tne  satisfaction 

of  the  ariiist  aû5  sooie  friends,  ^no  see  it  in  tne  studio,  or 

if  it  be  préférable  in  tne  exécution  to  thmk  of  its  final  p 

place.  The  sculptors  of  tne  siddle  âges  haj  no  aaaual  exhibi^-| 
ions  to  ̂ hich  they  sent  their  ^orks  to  shOr»  tûeai  isolafced,  a 

under  a  vieif   not  that  of  tûs  definite  vie/?.  They  first  of  ail 

thouéht  of  the  destination  of  tha  fiéares  that  they  sculpture^, 

of  tne  effect  that  they  musc  produce  because  of  tnat  iescina^-j 

ion.  Thus  they  permitted  irreéularities  or  exaspérations  ful- 
ly  .iustified  by  the  effect  in  olace,  but  which  »ould  cause 
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them  feo  be  condemaed  in  ao  exùibitioQ  nall  today. 

Ta  our  opinion,  tbe  exhibition  of  a  atatae  outsids  tbe  plao^ 
for  îfhich  it  is  intended  is  a  snare  for  tne  artist.  gitber  bel 

fforks  for  tûat  isolated  and  partial  exnibition,  and  tùen  iie 

Tiakes  no  accoant  of  tae   place,  tùe  definite  sarroandinés;  or 

ûa  satisfies  tns  latter  conditions  and  cannot  pleaae  tne  ama-i 

tears,  fno  èo   xo  see  nis  atatae  just  as  ons  looks  at- a ^piece 

of  faPQitare  or  an  utensil,  Htiote   place  is  noi  indioated.  3n3 

oan  prodaoe  a  charminé  ifork  in  statuapy,  possessind  its  value 

m  itself,  and  some  of  oar  modem  stataa»ies  nave  proved  ttiat 

tûi.É  is  still  possible  today.  Pat  for  statuary  applied  to  ar-] 
cûitecture,  tnere  are  spécial  conditions  tnat  jiast  be  satisfi 

8d,  conditions  of  effect  and  location,  freauantly  opposed  to 

tû039  tnat  can  fally  satisfy  in  tûe  studio.  No»  the  scalotoraj 

of  ttie  middle  aées  ùad  acouirsd  éreat  expérience  of  tùose  ef- 

fecis  by   rsason  of  the  place  and  sarroundinés,  naiéht  and  act- 
aal  op  relative  diinensions,  One  can  even  sastain  that  in  tnis 

resoect  tnose  statuaries  of  tne  nniddle  aôes  i^ent  far  beyond 

tas  vGreeka,  botn  becauss  i-hey  olaced  on  x.he   édifices  a  oQacn 

laréar  namber  of-fi^ards,  and  tiiose  édifices  berné  of  mcoaio- 

aPdûly  éreatcP  dimensions,  they  Eist  tike  inr^o  accoanu  thesr 

âlinienûions,  ffhen  it  *fas  nBcessary  zo   orodacs  certain   sffccvs, 

taat  distance  and  oersoectivc  tanded  to  dsstroy. 

Pop  exanole,  it  is  évident  tnat  tne  ̂ ates  of  tne  peditneat 

of  the  Papthenon,  tnose  incomparabis  suataes,  fteve   made  far 

DDOPô  to  bs  sesn  ia  a  stadio  tnan  on  tiie  cornice  of  tne  tennple 

of  Mineeva.  In  tnat  place  cnost  of  the  détails  fiece   only  seen 

by  sfallofs,  and  ths  seated  fiéares  irere  alncosti  entirely  tnas- 

ksd  by  the  projection  of  tns  cornice.  Tn  tue  scsirit-;  :noiiu:ii-- ^ 
the  reliefs  of  the  frieze  under  tne  Dortico  were  iiôhted  by  r 

reflection,  and  ooald  be  appreciated  with  difficalty,  altnoaéi 

tne  scalotor  evidently  tnou.Élht  of  tneir  li^htin^,  oy  tne  luan- 
nep  m  ̂ nicû  tne  fiéares  ape  tpeated.  Ra&  in  dmensions,  ^ûâu 

is  the  Papthenon  coiopared  to  tne  cathedral  of  Rneinas?  [n  the 

iaso  édifice  one  can  more  oarticalarly  establish  the  exespix- 

eotal  science  of  the  stataaries  of  tne  middle  a^es.  Phe  s'caT- 
aes  tnax  decopate  tne  épeat  picnacles  of  tne  buttresses  âûd 

are  over  1^  ft.  hién  opodace  a  coaiDletely  satisfyinf^  effect, 

seen  fpoiE  belo»;  if  hô   examine  tneai  closely,  ail  nave  apois 

too  shopt,  necks  are  too  loné,  shoaldeps  are  lo*  and  leés 
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are  short,  tue  zoo  of  tûe  neaà  is  developed  in  «idth  and  neiil 

Yet  tbe  most  ordinary  praotice  of  perspective  makes  one  rscoé- 

nize  tûat  tîQoae  defsots  are  caloulated  for  obtaiaing  a  satig-l 

fyiDé  effeot  froin  tûe  point  at  «hioh  one  can  see  tbose  statu- 

es. One  oan  éive  éeoaietrioally  tae  rules  that  must  be  obaer^ed 

by  stataaries  in  sach  caaes;  tnis  is  a  matter  of  expérience  a 

and  tact,  for  thèse  raies  are  frequenily  modified,  for  exaoDpl( 

/rhen  tùe  stâtaes  are  enolosed,  are  detacùed  on  liéht  or  dark 

backérounds,  on  a  siall  or  tûe  sky,  «ûether  isolated  or  acooi- 

panied  by  other  fiéures.  If  it  is  not  for  as  to  soora  tfae  .^or- 

k6  of  those  fflaaters,  wiio  nave  known  faor  to  acouire  suob  a  peC' 

fsct  kno«rled^e  of  tûe  effects  of  aïonaoïeatal  stataary,  and  wùo 

nave  orodaced  30  muci^  iii  saoû. différent  ivays, 

Mea  admitted  tnat  tne  atataaries  of  tûe  iuiddle  âges  only  k 

knew  iioîT  to  oiake  elon^ated  fi^ares,  a  sort  of  nermes  fiéares 

draoed  in  or^an  pipes,  tnin  bodies  ^itiioat  life  or  oioveœent, 

terininatsd  by  neads  Jïith  an  ascetic  and  sickly  expression. 

One  day  after  a  critic  nad  seen  tûe  lon^  fiéares  of  tûe  19 

th   oentary  of  Nfocre  Dame  of  Cnartres,  he   onade  soiae  pûrases  dû 

tûis  tneie,  and  tne  maltitude  reoediteà  tne^D,  for  ̂ e  obssrv: 

m  tû3  oiatter  of  appréciation  of  -^orks  of  art,  notûiné  13  i.oTi 
coaçenient  tnan  fcûoae  ready  aade  opinions,  tûat  dispense  -vite 

inqairies  œade  by  one' s  self,  that  sxaoïinatioa  wûicû  sûoalà 
not  demand  more  tiian  one  noar.  ?5  nave  already  éiven  in  tûia 

Article  a  sufficiently  ^reat  namber  of  examnles  of  stataes, 

that  nowise  resembie  nermes  fi^ares,  and  ifnose  neads  haye  an- 

ytûiné  bat  an  ecstatic  or  sickly  expression.  That  the  artists 

of  the  iciddle  aées  soaéht  to  make  predominats  the  expression, 

toe  moral  sentinaent  07er  tne  forro  m  relief,  is  not  doabtfal 

and  ia  éreat  part  constitatss  tneir  oriémality.  bat  tnis  iBOTi 

sentiment  impressed  on  tne  faces,  m  tae   ooses,  is  rather  en- 
sréetio  cnan  ivsak,  rather  indépendant  and  firm  than  hainble  or 

contrite,  ^or  exarnple,  one  cannot  deny  that  the  stataes  ^hicQ 
1 

decorate  the  façade  of  tne  noase  of  tne  Vasïciaas  ac  Rheins," 
verf.   natarai  stataes,  hâve  ail  tne  iife  contamsd  m  auch  sab- 

.iôcts.  Tne  carpist  (s^i^.  22)  by  his  pose,  tne  délicats  Gxpr-.s- 
3103  of  nis  featares,  the  cnaroiiné  simplicity  of  tns  clotniné,| 

is  very  far  frou  that  crdmary  type  attribated  to  the  statajri 

of  the  1^  tû  oentary.  And  yrith  reéard  te  tnat  statue  placed 

20  to  2^  ft.  ébove  the  pavement  of  tae  narrow  strset,  ^e   nets 
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ïioif  the  sculptor  ûas  taken  into  acoount  tûe  plaos,  Vier»ed  c 

ita  levé,  tnis  figure  has  tne  body  too  macii  developed  for  t 

leés,  bat  froiii  ttie  streçt,  beoaase  of  the  saiall  récession, 

legs  assuiae  importanoe  aad  tne  body  diajinisnes,  so  ̂ ell  tùe 

tae  »ûoie  is  perfectly  in  proporîion.  And  tnis  is  not  the  i 

sait  of  toe  uaskilfQlnesa  or  of  the  ègnorance  of  tne  artist 

ail  tne  figures  selited  on  thaï  façade  are  in  tùe  same  oondi 

ion.  Likewise  one  oan  observe  tnat  statues  placed  asveral  ji 

ds  above  tne  éround  on  monuiBents  of  tne  middle  aées  àa»e  re 

tively  short  arms  and  rarely  reduce  the  iengtn  of  the  body. 

That  «as  one  means  of  givmg  aize  to  tne  fiéures  and  grâce 

to  the  nQOvements.  ^estris,  the  celebrated  dancer,  said  tnaî 

ten  years  of  her  life  îiere  spent  in  shortsninô  her  arms.  le 

eed,  the  arms  are  sometifnes  as  troublesoîne  in  statuary  as  j 
a  salon.  ¥ost  antioae  statues  hâve  corne  to  us  /rithout  those 

upper  ineinbers;  thus  they  nave  an  advantage  in  escaniné  cri1 

cism  for  tnat  oart,  but  those  provided  i^ith  them  very  cleai 

shoi»  tnat  fche  Gresk  statuaries  did  not  commit  the  fault  of 

disËuisin^  the  lan^th  of  the  arTiS  of  maa,  eithsr  by  arîific 

by  shorteniag,  or  a  rédaction  of  tQe  actual  difnsnsioas, 

^ut  tnere  is  one  qualiDy  m  the  éood  statuary  of  tne  aide 

aées,  ffhich  cannot  bs  taken  into  account  too  auch.  It  is  tï 

consistinç?  in  ̂ ell  distrioutiné  the  lient  over  compositions 

or  isolated  figures  to  obtain  an  sffect,  a  balancing  of  tne 

(nasses.  Grecian  sculpto^e  of  the  good  oeriod  jsossessed  that 
Quality;  they  kneiî  no^  to  œake  sacrifices  to  éive  value  to 
tain  luminous  surfaces;  tney  arranôed  the  movements  of  thei 

figures  to  al^ays  leave  the  laréer  parts  lignted.  Tndeed  ir 

ffionuoiental  sculpture,  it  is  necessary  to  rest  tne  eye  of  tr 

spectator  on  simple  and  luminous  masses,  to  seize  a  subjsci 

or  tne  movecoent  of  a  figure  at  a  érsat  distance.  If  tne  exs 

ne  the  reliefs  or  tne  statues. of  our  school  of  the  1^  tn  ce 

tury,  ̂ e  shâll  observe  tnat  m  ̂ the  oaidst  of  the  richest  fdc 

de,  if  one  bs  distant  from  tne  tnonusiieat,  those  refiefs  or  s 

atues  apoear  distinotly.  ît  nas  been  clai:iied  tnat  the  seule 

ors  of  tne  niiddle  aêes  did  not  kno^  no^  to  make  reliefs,  ar 

that  tney  al»ays  employed  the  round.  That  13  not  correct.  [ 

tne  Greeks,  fhen  the  statuary  could  only  be  seen  at  a  éreat 

distance,  they  proceededl  indeed  by  tne  .juxtaposition  of  sts 
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jasu  as  Phidias  did  for  tbe  pediments  of  the  Parthsnon,  but 

(fflen  tûose  subjects  nere   olaced  near  tiie  eye,  tiiey  did  aot  fal 

to  adoDt  tûe  metûod  of ,  relief  -¥itù  aii  its  artifices.  At  Notpj 
Dame  of  Paris  ons  sess  on  %he   sabstructures  of  tùe  portais  ofl 

tns  western  façade  very  oharactaristic  and  very  skilfally  coil 

possd  reliefs.  Tiiose  plaoed  in  the  tympanam  of  tùe  aroa  of  t 

tne  portai  of  tùe  7iréin,  amoné  otners,  are  of  cnarmmé  exec-l 

ation  and  in  the  best  style.  One  of  tfaose  reliefs  that  ne   éivi 

iiere  (?ié.  7^),   and  (fnicn  représenta  the  archanéel  S.  Michel 

destroyiaé  ths  draéon,  ûas  ail  the  aaâlities  of  tne  best  statl 

aary.  excellent  composition  of  lines,  balance  of  anasses,  fnovej 

ment  ̂ ell  felt  and  exoressei,  sobriety  of  means,  nobility  of 

style.  Tbis  coaiposition  can  rival  the  beaatifal  works  of  anT;-| 

iaaity.  Tfiis  fi^are  nas  notniné  of  the  arcnaic  stiffness,  t. 

toat  is  30  freely  attributed  to  tne  stataary  of  the  middle  a 

aées;  it  is  aeithsr  thin  Qor  enveloped  by  those  folds  like 

organ  pipes.  Bat  no  more  tnan  in  Grecian  stataary  can  one  fi-| 

nd  tnere  fchose  theatrical  eestures,  afkward  înovenBents  or  acacl' 

emic  poses,  to  wnich  /re.  dire  accaàlouîed,  c(.ad  bnat  too  freaac'ntl 
1^^  fie   âcceot  for  action  and  snsrdy.  Moff  ail  zne   reliefs  of  i 

linat.  arcn  are  of  valae  and  date  from  the  first  years  of  the  1] 

ta  centary.  le  shall  find  aéain  later  t-hose  sâtua  atiâli^ies  in 

tne  reliefs  /fith  a  style  Isss  broad,  bat  nila   a  lûor-e  refinsi 
observation  of  natare.  ?/itness  thèse  of  the  scatoem  portai 

of  tne  sanae  churcn,  tnat  reprssent  eoisodea  of  tas  lives  of 

st'idents  of  the  Oniversitv  of  ̂ aris,  and  wnion  are  real  inâs- 

teroieoes;  tnose  of  tns  portais  of  tne  cathedral  of  Anxerre 

(>.  Rtienne),  tnat  in  spite  of  mntilations  saffered,  allo;«î 

as  still  to  see  cnarminé  ooaiDOSitions,  /rell  handled  as  relie-| 
fs  and  m  a  style  entirely  reoiarkable,  as  ons  can  .jadée  at 
once. 

Yet  as  al/fays  nappeas  in  a  scaool  of  stataary  already  ôevel- 

ODôd,  one  is  iaclined  to  adopt  a  canon  of  oeaaty.  Tnis  canon 

tnat  ffas  far  fro:ii  havin^  tna  valae  of  those  adopiied  Dy  the  s 

artists  of  tha  best  Grecian  antiouity,  but  aad  one  dierit,  tia 

it  beloûôed  to  as;  it  7?as  based  on  tne  observation  of  Frenon 

tyoes,  and  oossessed  itis  native  oriémality.  Thas  it  is  sas/ 

to  vacoûnize  at  first  siént  a  statae  belonéiné  to  the  scnooi 

of  Tsle-de-?rance  of  tnie  «niddle  of  the  1^  th  centary  amoné  s 

thoasand  others.  Taose  tyoes  hâve  a  charm;  tneir  exact  ocser- 



obs8r7atioû,  after  ail,  ̂ ives  résulta  aaperior  to  tûose,  ti 

oan  bs  prodaced  by  lue  aeooûd  ùand  imitation  of  a  physical 

ûatare,  wnion  nas  becoaig  forei^n  to  as.  ?e  havs  already  sti 

ed;  the  beautifal  is  napoily  nox  rsstricted  to  a  certain  fc 

^aiare  ûas  known  hoft  to  distribute  the  beautifal  svsry.tiier'i 
it  is  for  tâe  aptist  to  distiDéuieû  it  from  tne  common,  to 

extraot  it  by  a  sort  of  intellectaal  ooeration  of  refiainé 

from  tûe  aaidst  of  coarse  and  deéenerate  éléments,  wnere  it 

ists  m  3  divided  state.  Sreek  stataaries  liâ7e  done  nothins 

else,  oat  tlioagh  the  Venus  of  Milo  is  beaatiful  one  cannoi 

admit  tûat  ail  women  are  aély  tnai  do  not  resembls  the  ?eni 

of  Milo.  Tne  beaatifal,  far  frooi  beinô  restrioted  to  a  ceci 

in  form,  aopears  in  evepy  creai:ioa  in  a  harmony  and  balance 

tnat  does  not  essentially  dépend  on  the  form.  There  occars 

ail  of  as  bsfope  a  xrae  pose,  to  be  strongiy  affected  by  a 

certain  connection  in  faoti  between  the  feeliné  of  the  perse 

and  her  external  appearance.  To  render  this  uarmony  bet^eei 

tne  mmî  and  its  envelope,  Lhe  beautifal  scûool  of  ths  mid: 

aées  is  oarticularly  aiiîiacned,  Tn  tne  Imes  ol  tae  face,  3; 

m  tuS  forms  and  novements  of  the  body,  cne  fmâs  me  mdi» 

aal  moral.  Svery  status  pos^esses  its  Personal  characôer,  1 

rsfliâins  enôra?ed  in  the  ijind  like  tae  nsemory  of  a  liviné  o^ 

tnat  one  bas  known.  Tt  is  anderstood  that  us  speak  hère  oa] 

of  Works  naviné  a  value  from  the  ooiat  of  vie»?  of  art,  worl 

tnat  are  furtner  numerous.  A  éreat  part  of  the  statues  of  1 

porches  of  î^otre  Dame  of  Ghartres,  of  the  portais  of  the  et 

edrals  of  Amiens  and  of  ̂ neims  possess  those  individual  qu: 

ties,  and  tnis  explains  /rny  those  statues  oroduoe  on  the  oci 

ituds  sucn  a  vivid  iiûpression,  so  mucn  so  tnat  it  aames  tD< 

knows  thetii  and  attaches  to  aach  of  tnem  an  idea,  and  freau^ 

ly  3vea  a  leôend.  Amené  otners,  such  is  the  beautifal  sxati 

of  tne  Virgin  of  tûe  nortn  traaseot  of  'fotrs  Dame  of  ̂ aris. 
Tn  attitude,  coinpositioû,  treatment  of  draperies,  tnat  fi^i 

13  a  model  of  true  nobleness:  m  sxoression  the  nead  revsàJ 

a  firm  and  sure  intelligence,  a  délicate  onde,  aualities  ; 

moral  éreatness,  tnat  cast  mto  tne  back^round  ôf  art  tnat 

pretended  reliéious  statuary  with  which  our  onurcnes  are  f: 

led  today:  poor  fleures  ^itn  conventional  ooses,  an  exoresi 

oa  of  sieet  insipidity,  aeekinô  orettiness  for  a  little  pai 

or  cnurcn. 
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The  stataary  oeriting  tbe  oame  of  art  bas  «ithdravn  frooi  oar 

teoples,  as  a  resuit  of  tûe  tendeocies  of  Ihe  Freoch  clergy  s 

sinoe  tbe  17  tb  centary^  Tberefore  it  is  no  more  to  permeate 
the  minds  of  believers  vritb  tbose  boldnesses  sometlisea  rads  i 

lo  art,  vitb  tbat  yoatbfal  freabness  of  irorks  iœpressed  by  pas 

sions  or  strong  feeliogs»  bat  on  tbe  oontrary  to  make  tbem  s 

sapple  hj   a  mild  systeo  easy  to  folio*. 

Tbis  litèiû  of  tae  portai  of  tbe  oortb  transept  of  Notre  D 

Dame  of  Paris,  tbe  bead  of  wbicb  is  éiven  (?ig«  24)  is  a  ffomg 

of  a  good  Qoase,  a  noble  lady  «itb  energy  tempered  by  tbe  ref- 
inement  of  tbe  featares,  set  off  by  tbat  delicately  modelled 

figure*  Oertainly  notbing  in  tbat  bead  reoalls  Grecian  statu- 

ary  as  a  type,  It  is  a  face  entirely  Prenob,  and  breatbes  fr- 
eedom.  bardy  graoe  and  clear  jadgnent*  Tbe  anknoirn  autbor  of 

tbis  statue  sa»  clearly  and  «rell,  knet  boii  to  use  «bat  be  sa*, 

aad  sougbt  bis  idéal  in  bis  surroucdings*  Résides,  a  skilfal 

praotioner,  —  for  notbing  exeels  tbe  exécution  of  tbe  good 

figurer  of  tbat  period, —  bis  docile  cnisei  kne»  tne  vefiaemi 
of  tbe  ffisest  modeling* 

However  poiferless  may  be  «ooi  snéra/iné  to  render  tûesa  re- 

finements,  yet  ̂ e  bope  tnat  tais  very  itnpsrfecu  oopy  ffill  iiri- 
uoe  atatuaries  t;(  élance  at  tbe  original  in  passing. 

We  find  ail  tbose  qualities  in  tbe  reliefs  of  tbe  soutb  por- 
tai of  Notre  Baaie  of  Paris,  wbiob  represents  tbe  legend  of  3^ 

gtienne,  and  jfbicb  dates  from  tbe  saine  epocb  (12S7).  Tbe  com- 
position and  exécution  of  tbsse  reliefs  place  tbem  aœong  tbe 

best  ?rork8  of  tbe  middle  of  tbe  13  tb  century# 

It  is  necessary  to  cite  also  among  tbe  good  siorks  in  stata- 
ary  of  tbe  middle  of  tbe  13  tb  century  soœe  toanb  figures  of 

tbe  abbey  cburcb  of  3*  Denis,  and  of  Royautnont;  tne  apostles 

of  tbe  3.  Snapelle  of  tbe  palaoe  at  Paris;  certain  statues  of 

tne  ifesTiern  portai  of  Notre  Daae  of  Rbeims  aad  of  tbe  porcbss 

of  Notre  Daoïe  of  Cbartres."  8at  it  résulta  froai  tbat  exaiina- 
tion,  tbat  tben  under  tba  reigo  of  S.  Louis  tbe  best  sobool  oi 

statuary  *as  tbat  of  I«lè-de«?raace.  One  does  not  find  aiedioO' 
re  figures  in  tbe  statuary  of  Notre  Dame  of  Paris,  sbile  at 

Amiens,  Gbartres  and  Rbeias,  in  tbe  aiidst  of  figures  of  excel- 
lence one  finds  some  tbat  are  very  inferior,  botb  in  style  an( 

in  exécution.  Partioulariy  at  Rbeims,  tbe  splays  of  tbe  nortt 

portai  are  decorated  by  statues  in  tbe  forst  fork,  except  tiC 
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or  tiiree  that  are  ôood.  Tiie  scuool  of  Isle-de-Praaoe  was  then 
at  the  head,  and  tbe  oity  of  Paris  iias  the  capital  of  intell. 

eotaal  norks  and  of  art,  as  it  already  iras  the   political  cap. 
tûat 

ital»  (Fbat  is  aot  to  say  or  the   other  scbools  did  not  ûave  tii 
OIIB taeir  valae;  the  school  of  0iiaaipai^Q6,  tùe  Picardy  and  Bargao- 

dian  scbools  then  had  a  fiae  career,  possessing  their  spécial 
cJQaracters.  Tne  Rheaish  soûool,  tbat  already  in  the  1?  th  ceo 

tary  shooe  viyidly,  distiogaished  itself  among  the  preoedinë 

by  a  pronoanced  teodency  to  maDnerissi,  exaspération  and  reseS' 

roh»  F.633  permeated  by  the  idéal  of  beaaty,  it  iaclined  to  r 

realism,  often  aear  agliness.  That  disposition  of  the  Rhenisul 
soûcol  has  had  a  bad  influence  on  the  opinions  that  one  has 

formed  on  the  stataary  of  the  oiddle  âges»  Since  ne   are  aata-| 
rally  induced  in  France  to  regard  irorks  of  art  aocording  to  t 

the  distance  that  they  are  from  oar  centre,  many  persons  taat| 

hâve  never  seen  the  stataary  of  the  cathedrals  of  Paris,  Aœie< 

ns  or  shartres,  not  nishing  to  lose  their  cost  of  traveling, 
navs:  examined  i¥ith  aoœe  oare  the  stataary  of  r^trasbaré  aaci  ? 

?reybaré.  Only  havinô  seen  tûose,  tney  navs  ooncladed  that  t 

the  stataary  of  tùs  middla  âges  tenied  to  a  aearcn  for  the  a 

aë!ly,  or  at  least  «as  lannered,  lean  ani  withoat  Grandeur,  '(a] 
tnat  jadgaent  i  rasû,  even  on  the  banks  of  the  ̂ hine.  Borne 

statues  of  the  cathedral  of  Strasbarg  are  capital  works;  the 

tifo  statues  of  the  Oharcb  and  of  the  Synagogue  placed  at  the 

aoath  portai,  and  ?fhich  are  of  the  beginniaé  of  the  13  th  ceD{ 

tary,  are  rsmarkably  beaatiful*  3e\^eral  statues  of  the  wise 

and  follish  viréins  of  the  right  door»iay  of  the  western  facad| 

dating  from  the  end  of  the  13  th  century  are  masterpieces* 

One  oao  judge  of  them  by  the  exaaple  that  fie   give  hère  (?ié. 

2S)«  Those  statues  of  nataral  size  eut  in  red  sandstone  are s| 

excellent  in  exécution,  and  aiost  hâve  a  ysry  beautiful  fiôar« 

Tnose  Rhenish  artiste,  like  their  colleaugaes  of  l3le-de-?raD| 
Champagne,  Burgundy  and  Picardy,  are  further  inspired  by  type 
that  they  nad  under  taeir  eyes.  Thèse  are  no  longer  tne  face! 

that  we  find  at  Paris,  Rheims  or  Amiens,  but  indeed  of  Alsat- 
ian  type.  Qnfortunately  many  nf  tûose  statues  or  reliefs  of 

ths  cathedral  of  Strasburg  haye  beea  restored  at  différent  t 

times,  for  men  hâve  never  ceased  to  «ork  on  that  édifice*  A 

statue  or  relief  having  deteriorated  by  time  or  tne  hand  of 

œan,  it  was  replaced.  Thus  it  is  unnecessary  to  refer  to  tas 



ISS ^nole  of  tne  examples  siiown  by  that  catûedral,  to  form  a  jadg- 

ment  on  toe  aohool  of  scolptors  of  the  1*^  tû  aod  14  tb  centu- 
ries» but  to  deteroaine  amôag  tùese  saccessive  restorations  t 

tbe  norks  taat  actaalXy  beloné  to  that  best  moinent  of  that  s 

scbool* 

Xote  2.p.i6€.  Sce  )iioi\oirov^\e  de  \.o  co\\\eàTo\e  àe  C>\OT\Tea, 

V>\xX>\\.»\ved  ^^   t.08s\k8  uTvàer  \Yve  o\i«p\ce8  ©t  ̂ ^^  m\.n\.8XeT  ot  vv\)« 

\Vc  \.t\8\T\»ctVotv. 

Hoif  iBany  tiaies  bave  oritics,  unfamîliar  îfith  the  practice  of| 

art,  estâblisfied  jadgmenta,  théories  or  systsois,  on  î?ork3  of 

sculptare,  that  are  only  weak  copies  or  naskilful  imitatiODS, 

It  is  with  statuary  of  zte   middle  aées  as  with  the  Greek  stat-l 

tiary;  aiany  /rorks  are  badly  restored  or  remade,  many  are  copiesl 
that  are  not  to  bs  confoanded  with  the  original  works«  Ho*  s 

nany  amateurs  éo  into  eostasies  ovsr  false  antiques,  aseaminé 

tneoî  to  be  of  éood  qaaiityî  Ro«  many  otûera  place  ta  tne  acoo-l 
aat  of  the  art  of  the  middia  dées  the  soarae  defects  and  baâ 

ijjitations,  and  thus  jud^e  an  entire  aohuoi  from  one  exaicple 

dae  to  30Œe  aaskilful  chisel,  to  soms  poor  ignorant  workman. 

There  is  a  qaality  m  the  statuary  of  the  middle  aées  in  the 

éood  time,  ifhich  al»ays  tnakes  iteelf  recognized,  even  in  ffoûi\ 

of  the  second  order,  ivhion  is  the  firainess  of  the  oiodeliné,  t 

the  simplicity  of  the  means,  the  refined  observation  of  the 

pose,  of  the  featares,  of  tne  falllof  the  draperies.  This  qaal] 

ity  is  aoquired  only  after  long  stadies,  and  thas  it  is  not 

foand  in  imitations,  especially  irhen  those  ̂ rere  made  by  art- 

ists,  nho   prétend  to  find  in  thaï  art  only  a  rude  simplicity, 

jfork  less  akilfully  than  thsy  can,  assaaiing  thus  to  approaoh 

the  siDoplicity  of  that  art.  Simplicity  only  in  appearance,  f 

for  ïfhsn  one  studies  the  ̂ orks  of  the  statuary  of  the  aiiddle 

aées,  ùe  soon  recognizes  that  those  imaée-makers  are  anythiaé 

but  simple.  That  simplicity  ia  attained  in  ail  arta  and  espe- 
cially  in  sculpture  only  after  long  practice,  loné  expérience 

and  a  scrapuloua  observation  of  definite  principles.  Let  as 

not  foréet  that  in  the  affairs  of  lifs,  simplicity  is  the  iiiark| 
of  sure  taste,  af  a  correct  and  cultivated  soirit;  it  is  tbe 

saœe  in  the  practice  of  tne  arts,  and  /re  shall  never  be  ç>evBài] 

ded  that  artists  who  conceived  and  execated  tne  ̂ ocd  atatue- 



of  our  13  ta   oentury,  retnarkable  by  tjie  diatinctiOD  and  simp- 

lioity  of  tfaeir  bearin^,  tnair  featares  and  tiaeir  adjastment, 
^ere  poor  devils.  Ignorant,  saparstitloas  and  coarae*  As  mach 

as  tbe  isan  Is  worth,  so  oacii  is  «orto  the  tfork  of  art  tHat  t» 

bfiaâB  to  ligût;  and  frotn  t  petty  mind  or  a  valgar  character 

»ill  issae  only  a  bad  work.  To  forœ  artists,  firat  fopm  tbe 

men»  Tbat  tàe  FTenoii  artists  of  the  middle  aées  very  parely 

siéned  theip  norka  does  not  prove  ïihat  tbey  ifere  aerely  poor 

aad  obedient  machines;  it  proves  only  that  they  thoaéht,  and 

sot^vitboat  socQe  basia»  tnat  a  naaie  ât  the  base  of  a  stattie 

ïfoald  add  nothiné  tç  its  real  value  m  the  eyes  of  men  of  tas- 
te;  they  had  no  heea  or  a  csrtificate  or  a  title  to  jadge  work 

In  thafc  toey  îiere  simple,  like  the  uen  that  coant  more  on  the- 
ip  éood  bearing  and  manner  of  presentinâ  themselTes  to  be  well 

reoeived  everyffhere,  than  on  the  décorations  fith  «hich  they 

coald  ornaiBent  taeir  batton-holes.  We  hâve  chaanged  ail  that 
today  in  iaaitatioa  of  the  Italiana,  of  ail  the  great  drammers 

of  rapatations,  it  is  the  attachaient  of  the  natne  of  the  artist, 

inade  a  celebrity  by  riôht  or  ?rroné,  that  éives  yalae  to  the 

îfork.  Sut  ifna'  nas  art  ̂ ained  tftereby? 
Some  désirs  to  see  in  tnat  scarcity  of  aaass  of  artists  en 

oar  stataary  a  mark  of  Christian  hamility;  bat  the  «orks  of  ̂. ri 

on  whicù  one  finds  most  naoïes  are  Romanesque  sforks  due  to  moûk- 

ish  artiste,  or  on  ouite  médiocre  works.  ^o■f}   tùen  could  ths and 
best  artists  n:  one  iay  artists  hâve  ittoffn  more  Christian  him- 

ility  than  the  monks  ;■  fcne  poor  imaée-aiakers  of  small  cities? 

^ÎD,  those  conscientious  artists  of  the  13  th  century  s&n   in 

tne  art  yfork,  art  afid  no  their  person,  or  rather  their  pers- 
onality  passed  into  their  works.  They  »ere  perhaps  aniœated 

by  thinkinâ  tnat  posterity  for  centuries  would  admire  their 

statues,  and  nad  not  the  vanity  to  believe,  that  they  »ould  c 
care  to  kaos  if  thase  that  soulptured  them  were  aamed  James 

or  ̂ illiaai. 

Besides,  .^hat  did  they  désire?  To  coiripete  in  an  entirety; 

aeither  the  sculpter,  painter  nor  élass-painter  separated  hii- 

self  from  the  édifice.  They  lere  not  aien  to  reéard  tneir  sta- 

tue, their  glaes  or  their  paintiné  as  independent  of  the  mon- 
ument to  ̂ nioh  *ere  attached  those  iforks.  They  reéarded  thèse 

as  parts  of  the  whole,  a  sort  of  choir  in  fhich  eacn  oae  str- 
ove  not  to  sing  louder  or  on  a  key  differiné  frooi  hit  aeièncot, 

but  to  pr  duce  a  narmonious  and  coèplete  entirety.  ^at  ne   shâll 



157 explaia  later  tbe  motives  of  that  abseace  of  names  on  tUe  yro- 

rks  of  art  of  the  13  th  ceotary. 

We  ha^e  scarcely  jf^iven  ap  to  the  présent  tlme  xore  tbaa  is3 

lated  examples  taken  frona  tùose  great  entireties,  m  order  to 

sake  tlieir  absolate  valae  appreciated.  It  is  tiioe  to  show  qo* 

stataary  *a3  anited  to  ite  sister  aroâitecture  in  those  édifi- 

ces of  tûe  middle  âges.  In  the  1?  tb  centary  ii&s  tbat  union 

tnost  intinate,  and  that  is  oot  one  of  the  least  merits  of  tbs 

art  of  that  epoch. 

Iq  the  moDUQuents  of  Greek  antiqaity,  that  retaio  traces  of 

the  stataary  that  decorated  theai,  thèse  were  oot  absolately 

united  nitti  tne  aroûitecture.  The  arohiteotare  encloaed  thetn, 

left  certain  placée  for  theai,  bat  did  not  noix  Jiith  them.  Those 

are  the  métopes,  friezes  and  entablatures,  tympanums  and  ped- 

iuents,  cro^fniQ^s  or  endin^s,  taken  between  mouldingls  formlAg 

around  them  a  sort  of  settini^.  aoœanesqae  architectare  was  ocr 

samptaoaa  and  further  left  on  its  édifices  niches  for  statues, 

»ide  spaoes  for  reliefs,  for  example,  as  on  arcnes  of  trioœpûi 

9at  riéopously,  toose  sculptares  T,iéhi  disapp^ar  /ïitnout  tns 

ôeneral  aopearance  of  tnç  monuiBent  loainô  ita  value. 

The  alliance  betirsen  the  two  arts  ie  mdasd  ajore  intioiate 

in  the  tniddle  âges.  ?or  exaaaple,  it  îionld  aot  be  possible  to 

reaiove  the  stataary  froai  the  porches  of  the  oathedral  of  Char- 
tres îfitûoat  sappressing  îhe  architectare  by  the  same  stroke. 

la  portais  like  those  of  Paris,  Amiens  and  RheifDS,  it  jfould 

be  difficalt  to  know  ifhere  ended  the  tork  of  the  architect,  a 

and  where  began  the  ifork  of  the  stataary  and  the  scalptor  of 

ornatsents.  This  principle  is  even  foand  aéain  in  the  détails. 

Thus  if  one  coi^poses  a  rioh  base  beneath  the  rojrs  of  statues 

of  a  portai  x*fûioh  thennselves  adhère  to  coluains,  and  so  to 

speak,  combine  with  tnem);  this  base  /rill  be  like  a  brilliaat 

taoestry,  tne  geometrical  oompartments  of  the  architecture, 

or  ornamental  sculptare  and  the  stataary  Arill  be  connectai  t 

toôether  like  a  fabric  from  the  same  hand.  înus  are  composed 

the  bases  of  the  ôreat  portai  of  Notre  Dame  of  Amiens,  sucn 

are  those  of  the  great  splays  of  the  old  cathedral  of  Auxerre, 

ifhich  date  f rom  the  end  of  the  1?  th  centary,  and  also  of  t.3DJ 

otners  tnat  it  woold  be  too  long  to  enumerate.  Among  tnoss  bs- 

ses,  those  of  Auxerre  are  most  remarkable.  The  sub.lects  scalp- 
tared  are  takin  from  the  Old  and  Ne»  Testaments.  One  see£  tû3i 
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tûe  création,  tiie  story  of  Josepii,  the  parable  of  the  prodigi 

son.  Thèse  are  reliefs  îiitiQ  saall  projection,  wery  skilfally 

arrangea  in  a  geotsetrical  network  of  oouldings  and  ornaoents, 

Tûc  j^eneral  appearanoe  «ith  the  little  relief  iE  solid,  brill 

iant  and  strongly  felt;  the  subjeots  are  treated  nith  anegaal* 
ed  ejcergy. 

Pié.  26  13  a  fragment  of  tne  diapered  base  representing  ths 
story  of  tûe  prodigal  son.  In  the  compartoients   ïfith  4  lobesj 
one  sees  the  prodigal  son  in  the  midst  of  iroien,  ̂ athing  and 

banqaeting»  Médaillon  26  is  the  morality  of  those  secalar  pas! 

times*  A  ifoman  sackles  tno   dragons*  That  figure  is  scarcely 

1^^   ft.  high,  is  in  a  charminé  style  nith  excellent  executiai;| 
her  head  is  somenhat  [natilated  by  children,  like  ail  those  re 

reliefs  of  bases,  that  until  no»  was  allosed  ifith  perfect  in- 
differaroe,  although  there  «ère   lavs  oanishiné  the  aaatilation 

'  1 

of  
pablio  

édifices, ot  cVt\c8  àoes  i\o\  pre»ex\\  so^e  cV\\.e8  ^rom  \vo^\iii|  oTcY\oeo\o- 

*\,co"V.  80cVe\,\,e8  t>\o\  reoài  ifcotv^  t^cmo\r«,  >»\\\,c>\  t^**^'^  preoc\^  0 

op^osVWiOiN    ^0    \Y\e    Te«\OTat\,oi\8,    \\vo\    tVev^   ào   x\o^   direct    o-^    \ 

c\\^    ott^-c^oXe   ovv^oWce   o   WtWe   ^ore    oWcxxtV^e   \a    \\\ose   cotv- 

■t\iv\io\   »»'t\.\,ot\OTV8    ot   MT^Vo^ue  motwxi^etvt»   ot    ôreot   ooXxxel    Ot    ̂ «0 

c\tVe»t    «Y^VcV    \.s  >ooT>aoTO\).ô   t^O"*   ̂ ^®  po\x\\   ot    >aVe«   ot    orts?    TJ 

1\ioX  «\v\o^  Vive.»  \\0A»  to   \.TV8p\Te  t>\08e   «cxiX^'tiiTee,    or   \\\o\  «\\\,c^| 
o\,\ovt«   \V\e«   to  ̂ e   àestrov^eà  >û\^   some  »\«c>\\.e\>o\x8   VàXere? 

Bat  jast  now  ne  spoke  of  the  porches  of  the  cathedral  of  Cb 

Bhartres  as  conbining  in  the  most  intiasate  manner  architectare| 
and  soalptare,   Indeed,   the  piers  that  support  tha  arches  of 

laoâ-i  porches  belong  rather  to  stataary  than  to  architeotaraL 
forais.   The  north  porch  présents  one  of  the  most  complète  exam-l 
pies  of  tûis  intimate  alliaûce  of  the  two  arts,   It  saffices  toi 
recognize  this  by  examining  the  oionograph  of  that  cathedral  d 

pablished   by  f.assus  acd  the  plates  of  the  fork  of  M,   Gailhab- 
aad,       îhe  supports  of  the  statues,    those  of  the  ooluorns   ser- 

ving  thei  as  backs,   fortn  an  eatirety  »itn  a  most  napoy  outli- 
ne,   ffhose  détails   are  in   the  best  style.   Tne  oris?inality  of 

tûose  compositions,   that  date  from  12'^0  to  1240  is  the  œore 
reaarkable,   that  in  this  epocn  the  masters  of  ivorks  already  s 
seduced  by  some  ôeometrioal  combinations,    tended  to  restrict 
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the   field  of  stataary. 

)Co\.e  l.p*n4,  AT&\\\\ec\\kTe  d\x  Ye  c\x  XVIÎ  «\ecVe  et  Xee  orta 

Q\x\  e^  â.e.TTpeTvà.eTt\*  lo\«  1.  So\i\\v  çorcV  ot  \>^e  coWvcàroX  oVmitc^ 

gpom  ttie  first  years  of  tùe  1'^  th   oentary,  tiiere  ooourred  m 
tûe  art  of  ornaBseotal  sciilptare  a  révolution  that  otherfise 

teaded  to  faoilitate  the  alliance  of  stataary  «lith  arohitect- 

are.  Ornaajental  soalpture  tiien  served  at  connection,  is  a  nat- 

ural  transition  between  ôeometrioal  forms  and  tùose  of  the  hu- 

man  figore,  in  tnat  already  it  had  reconrse  te  the  flora  of  t 

the  forests  and  fields  to  find  tts  motives,  instead  of  adher- 

iné  to  the  traditions  of  aoaian  and  Byzantine  arts.  It  is  hère 

necsssary  to  retarn  a  little  to  make  knojin  throagîh  »hat  phas- 
es the  différent  Frenoh  sohools  caused  ornamental  soalptare 

to  pass,  ifhile  oooapying  theaiselves  in  developing  the  statuary. 

rjntil  in  the  il  th  oentary  »ith  rare  exceptions,  suoh  as  thœe 

presented  in  Piô.  11,  the  soalptare  of  orniment  «eprodaoed  in 

â  barbarie  and  anskilful  aanner  the  reaiains  of  Gallo-Soman  s 

sculpture.  ?8  hâve  only  indicated  the  influences  due  to  the  V 

^isidotns,  Sargundians,  and  Scandinavians  (Normans),  becaase 

it  is  difficalt  to  ippreciate  iine  extent  and  importance  of  t 

those  influences  for  lack  of  sufficisntly  naoïerous  monuiients, 

9at  at  the  tinae  of  the  firsti  crasales,  ornemental  sculpture  i 

developed,  as  »e  nave  already  stated,  t*ith  an  abundance  5ac^J 

that  30on  the  oriental  models  servinô  as  startiag  points  «ère 

sarpassed  in  variety  and  m  exécution.  Those  aodels  «ère  foaid 

by  the  western  crusaders  in  the  cities  of  central  Syria  and 

at  Coastantinople.  Sut  that  Greco-Roman  sculpture  is  flat,  si 

sliéhtly  undercut.and  a  little  lean,  its  composition  sins  by 

monotony.  This  is  a  conventional  art  tnat  borro^yed  very  litt- 

le from  nature.  The  beautiful  work  on  the  churches  of  Constsn- 

tinople  by  M.  Salzenberg,   and  the  Recueil  d'architecture  1 
civile  et  religieuse  Ôe  la  Syrie  cenxrale,  pablished  by  coani: 

Velchior  de  7o6ue  »ith  drawinés  bf  M.  Duthoit,   shoi   as  saf- 

ficieatly,  that  already  in  the  ̂    tn  centary,  there  existed  n 
ail  tnat  part  of  the  Orient,  visitsd  later  by  the  crusaders, 

a  auantity  of  monuments  on  jfhich  ornamental  sculpture  assumes 

a  particular  character,  evidently  startiné  from  antiaue  Grec- 

iaa  art,  but  profoundly  modified  by  Roman  and  Asiac  influencss. 
Thas  in  hi^  introduction  oount  Velchior  de  7oéue,  reooôniziné 
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hon  maofa  an  art  of  the  12  tù  centapy  approaches  that  Greco-Ro-I 

DQan  .rt  of  Syria,  ends  sitti  this  passager-  "l^hile  in  the  OrieDt 
art  feellog  was  graâaaily  extingaished  ander  tùe  rade  pressu- 

re of  the  barbarians,  in  lihe  Orient  and  at  least  in  3yria  ex- 
iated  the  intelligent  school  that  maintained  good  traditions 

and  rewived  the  by  happy  innovations.  ??ithin  ̂ hat  limits  »as 
exerted  tne  inflaence  of  that  school?  In  what  measare  did  ita 

teaching  or  ezamples  oontribate  to  the  western  resaissance  of 

the  11  th  oentary?  finally,  irhat  part  had  tne  Byssantine-Orieet 
in  the  formation  of  oar  Srench  art  of  the  middle  âges? 

Count  Welchior  de  Vogue  furnisbes  a  part  of  the  dociments  n 

necessary  for  the  solation  of  thèse  Questions,  in  ihat  concar- 

ns  architecture  and  siuloture.  Thèse  consist  only  of  ornamen- 

tation  always  skiifully  oomposed,  but  dry  and  flat;  the  huœao 

figure  and  animais  are  absolutely  lackiné,  save  tio  or  three 

exanaples,  a  lamb  and  peaoooks  very  naitely  treated.  They  are 

alfflost  alifays  toothed  lea/es,  strongly  dèvided,  érooved  in  aod 
on  the  surfaces  so  as  to  obtain  a  séries  of  pnado^s  and  liénia 

/fithoat  fDodeling.  ^roai  the  S  th  to  the  f  ta  centuries,  this 

sort  of  ;<rn3fnentation  soarcely  varies.  Witn  that  ornâtnentatioû 

borro^ed  from  an  entirely  conventional  fiora  is  sooetiînes  mi- 

xed  —  especially  on  the  edefices  Œost  distant  from  the  fall 

of  paganism  —  geometrical  ooaajDinations,  interlacings  obtam- 
ed  by  intersections  of  oiroles  or  of  right  Unes  at  certain 

anéles.  On  exaœining  those  pretty  fflonuments,  so  skiifully  un- 
derstood  m  construction,  so  wisely  conceived  in  vieif  of  the 

need  and  of  the  use  of  the  materials,  always  in  happy  proport- 

ions, 5Thich  présent  suon  a  great  nuanber  of  original  arrangem- 

ents, one  is  surprised  to  fmd  in  the  ornaientation  that  dry- 
aess,  that  lack  of  imagination,  and  that  poverty  of  resources. 

The  ohurches,  monasteries,  villas,  baths  and  houass,  that  -.vit- 
ness  a  very  perfect  state  of  civilization,  présent  nearly  tiF; 

saiBe  ornaaientation  during  the  space  of  thres  centuries,  aod  t 
that  ornamentation  does  not  rise  above  a  rade.  It  is  merely 

a  pattern  traced  oa  the  stone  sunk  a  fe^  î^  ths  incn  in  the 

ittervals  of  leaves  or  sprays,  fruits  or  rosettes,  and  aniforî-] 
ly  tnodeled  by  une  aid  of  this  abrupt  hollD«  by  the  chisel.  ^ 
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^artûer  the  old  aoulptaret  of  the  charch  of  ?.  Sophia  présent 

tns  same  execation  «itn  a  littls  tnore  care  in  tûe  détails.  Ihe 

festsra  artists  after  tûe  first  crasades  /rere  evideatly  inspi- 

red  by  tiiis  art»  We  faave  srioîfn  m  Art.  Profil  hon   tney  copy 

tû€  mouldiQés,  bat  do  not  lirait  tiieaiBelves  to  that  borro»iDéj 

tûey  also  take  the  procédures  of  ooQstruction,  arrangements 

of  détails  and  that  dry  and  divided  ornameotation.  Bat  those 

western  artists  do  not  hâve  the  same  taates  or  the  saae  apti- 

tadea..  They  are  of  Provence,  fani^aedoc,  Poitou,  Baréundy,  ^or- 

mandy,  Auvergne  and  Berry.  Goind  to  the  school  of  art  of  3yr- 

ia,  they  sa»  tfaose  asonuaients  throuéh  very  impoverished  tradi- 

tions, but  still  sufficientiy  vivtd,  tnat  naen   they  retarned 

nome,  ths  tranâlations  to  ïihich  they  were  devoted  assufned  dif- 

férent cnaracters.  Sotte  like  the  Provencals,  copied  alœost  U 

literally  thafc  ornaaientation  of  the  Syrian  édifices  and  placed 

it  beside  ^allo-Boman  ornaments;  others  like  tne  ̂ îorœans  »ecs 
mcliaed  to  choose  in  thèse  décorations  the  ̂ sometrical  comb- 

ioations;  still  others  as  m  Pargundy  m&àz   a  lixture  of  taose 

Syrian  ornaiDentd  aad  ttioî^e  of  tne  Salls-Poaiins,  ■  ief  l  on  :nr 

soil.  î'ao?3  of  -oitoa  in  initatin^  tbeoG  éave  ihem   a  pârtical- 

ar  âoiplitade.  Pat  ail  those  scnoola  .îitnoat  exception  soon 

li-î^lsd  tQ3  fleure  ^ith  tnese  imitations  of  Byzantine  ornasie- 

nts.  Tnat  bsloa^eî  to  tne  ̂ recîtern  Renias  of  tnat  eooch;  and 

hCTever  rade  7fer3  those  first  atteajpts,  tney  did  not  delay  to 

develop  ia   an  entirely  reoûarkable  manner.  Ttaly  .fas  far  more 

Pyzantini^ed,  and  onlji  later  reached  those  ornamental  cofnpos- 
itions  in  *hich  the  fiéure  plays  an  important  part, 

Then  let  us  see  ho/î  tne  orincioal  Prench  schools  proceeded, 

/rhen  tney  took  as  startin^  point  the  arts  of  the  Orient  aftec 

tne  rade  experiments  of  tne  10  th  and  11  th  centuries. 

In  Provence  .ras  first  apparent  the  imitation  of  Pyzantine 

ornament,  althouéh  but  partial,  There  is  a  certain  édifice  of 

tnat  province  /vhose  bands,  frieze3,and  sven  capitals  miéht   a 

appear  on  one  of  those  buildings  of  central  ?yria.  To  assure 

one  of  this,  fie  only  needs  to  consult  the  jfork  of  V.  Pevoil 

Dublistied  on  tne  architecture  of  tne  -^oath  of  France.  ̂   ̂ e 

^ive  hère  even  a  strikin^  exaoïple  xPié,  9.7)   taken  froai  a  cor- 

nice  of  tne  little  churcn  of  3.  Croix  at  Montcajoar  near  Arl- 
es, In  a  ̂ reat  naiber  of  aïonuaisnts  of  the  1?  tn  century  in 

Provence,  beside  an  ornament  evidently  copied  froa  the  ?03ian 
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3reek  sculpture  of  Syria,  is  deveioped  a  fpieze  and  placed  a 

capital ,  tûat  one  aiéht  believe  to  be  borpo?fed  froiB  aoiae  '?al- 

lo-Roman  ruin.  îfiis  oQixture  of  the  tifo  arts,  or  rather  of  t^o 

braacties  of  Romaa  art,  one  of  fhicû  *as  deveioped  io  (5aal  and 

tne  otûer  in  r^yria  ander  fSrecian  influences,  on  the  /ihole  gi- 
vea  only  a  aiediocra  art,  without  character  or  ori^inality.  T 

Tbat  is  not  ths  brilliant  aide  of  the  Provençal  architecture 

of  the  12  tfl  ceatury*  Ornamsatal  sculpture  does  oot  assune  a 

free  cnarnn  between  t*o  influences  equally  po^erful,  The  clois- 

ter  of  3.  Trophime  of  Arles  and  of  Vontsajour;  tûe  churches 

of  ?!.  Gabriel  near  Tarasoon;  of  3.  5iiles  and  of  Thor  near  Av 
Avignon,  oresent  in  tneir  ocûajieatal  sculpture  this  œixed  and 

hésitant  charcater,  réminiscences  of  tîio  arts  soruné  froŒ  the 

same  trunk,  it  is  true,  but  being  separately  deveioped,  could 

no  longer  become  allied,  and  that  attract  the  eye  by  that  di- 
veraity  of  styles,  One  can  fuse  toéethe  two  arts  of  différent 

opiéias  or  an  ancient  art  «fith  ceiv  principles,  but  ifhea  tno 

branches  of  the  same  art,  nuen   one  prétends  to  unité  theoi,  j 

.jom  badly  and  leave  in  the  nnind  the  feeliné  of  an  unfinished 

thiné,  or  at  least  ara  orodaced  by  isolated  artists,  surpris- 
ed  to  fiad  their  /rorks  lin^led, 

gntirely  différent  is  tne  scnool  of  Toulouse:  tnat  fraokly 

abandons  m  the  12  tn  cen'cury  the  initation  of  ?3llo-?oman  o 
ornansntal  sculpture:  but  in  becoinin^  inspired  by  byzantine 

art,  in  borro?fin$  its  boldness,  its  General  cofubinatiions  and 

cooipositions,  it  retains  a  local  character,  very  si/nilar  to 

that  of  the  oivilizations  that  extended  in  ̂ anâuedoc  at  the 

fall  of  the  Roaan  empire,  Tne  school  enancipated  itaelf  and 

produced  «rorks  very  superior  to  those  of  the  Provençal  schocl. 

It  must  be  recoénized  that  mdependently  of  its  Oîin  character, 

the  scnool  of  Toulouse  is  not  in  direct  contact  .fith  the  Ori- 

ent: ^hât  inspires  it  is  less  the  iDonuŒents  of  ?yria  or  of 

nonstantinople,  that  tne  vie^  of  ob.iects  brouéht  froa  the 

Levant;  ivories,  oarved  wood,  objects  of  .ie*elry  and  fabricci; 

ail  is  éood  for  it  and  beooaies  s,   ajotive  of  sculptured  ornaiEent. 

The  byzantines  represent  in  their  Bonuiiiental  sculpture  neitner 

animais  nor  haman  figures:  on  the  contrâry,  tneir  fabrics  are 

aïoly  filled;  maay  ornaments  of  the  scnool  of  Toulouse  repro- 
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reproduoe  ia  the  aidst  of  iaterlaced  branches  animais  faoing 

eaoh  other,  or  repeated  oa  a  frieze  as  they  are  repeated  oa  1 

iaoe  made  in  tfae  trade.  Tne  aauseain  of  Toaloase  is  fall  of  tb- 

ose  bands  stponély  pesembliné  Byzantine  laces,  ̂ ith  a  very  re- 

mapkabla  delioaoy  of  exécution  ind  ?rith  those  pectiliaear  or 

curvilinear  interàaoinés,  those  beaded  scrolls  borroîted  froon 

3fiiall  objecta  brought  frooi  the  Oriôût,  and  also  from  local  g 

éeniûs,  tûat  by  the  imoiiôrationa  of  the  Viaiéotha,  indeed  has 

some  relations  »itn  those  of  the  Tndo-guropean  peoples  of  the 

^orth.  Fiés.  25,  2b  bis  and  28  ter  ôi7e  eTatnples  of  those  or- 

naments,  fhere  the  Byzantine  is  aixed  i-iit-  that  are  whicû  oiip 
gnélish  nsiéhbors  call  Saxon,  and  of  which  ??e  shall  soon  hâve 

oocaÉion  xo  speak. 

But  fl'here  the  school  of  ornanients  of  Toulouse  displays  part- 
icular  âenius  is  in  the  composition  of  those  capitals  ^fhoae 

éensral  fortn  and  treatment  are  borrowed  from  the  Sallo-Roman 
Corinthian  capital,  and  smose  détails  recall  Jiith  a  delicaoy 

of  nodeling  better  fslt,  certain  ornaments  so  common  in  Byzan- 

tine  sculpture:   it  is  even   more  m  those  conDOSitioQs  fillsà 

*ith  original  7iûor,    wbere  tne  t^istei  fcliaés,  scroila  and  a 

aniaials  ara  entanâled  in  ̂   sort  of   rade,  are  atron^ly  reiiev- 

ôdl,  tnen  fortniné  brilliant  relief  s. and  vivid  shadoifs  /?ith  ér- 

aat  effsct,  Byzantine  jewelry  présents  a  éreat  number  of  tnis 

sort  of  compositions;  but  its  exécution  is  neavy,  soft  and  a 

uaiform,  /fhile  tne  school  of  Toulouse  kn05?s  no^  to  render  it 

exact,  even  sooietimas  carrisd  to  violence.  TJitness  this  capi- 

tal froai  the  western  portai  of  ?.  ̂ ernin  (^iô.  29),  on  ï?hich 

are  interlaced  animais  of  an  appearance  so  fsrocious  ani  ôtr- 

anée.  Ail  imperfect  as  toat  art  is,  after  the  soft  sculptures 

of  Provence,  its  ener^y  oharas  and  attracts  tne  attention;  it 

is  the  expression  of  a  people  seekin^  ne«  oaths,  nopmé  to  fres] 
themselves  from  deôenerate  traditions.  This  ornancentation  of 

the  school  of  Toulouse  of  ths  12  tn  centary  is  preoccupied, 

aiakes  itself  seen  and  indicates  study,  «bile  taat  of  ='rovence 
is  seduotive  at  first  siéht,  but  wnen  one  desires  to  analyze 

it,  only  oresents  a  collection  of  comnDon  oatterns,  chanéed  by 

a  loné  séries  of  itnitationa  or  by  tne  indifférence  of  the  wo- 
rk  înan.  A  peoole  depicts  itself  m  itF  sculpture,  srhen  tnat 

has  not  been  loipoaed  :on  it  by  habit  or  by  a  false  and  preteai - 
ed  claasical  taste.  ^othiné  can  better  express  the  ohâracter 
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of  tiiis  people  of  Toaloase,  that  kne»  fao»  no  resist  jritb  so 

maoù  eneréy  tùe  aroaies  of  Simon  de  Montfort,  tiian  tiioae  nutner- 

ous  apt  objects  still  seeo  in  the  capital  of  Languedoc,  or  in 

aome  sarroaadin^  cities,  like  Moisaao,  ;?•  Antonia  and  Carcassoi 

The  laat  oity  possesses  scalptares  in  tne  old  oathsdral  of  St 

^azaire,  orecediné  tnose  of  3.  Ssrnin,  i.e»,  that  data  fron  h 

tne   last  years  of  tfae  13  tû  oentury.  Tney  are  dfaiefly  capitals, 

Tùere  one  caa  find  better  marked  traces  of  an  imitation  of  tne 

Roman-Sreek  art  of  Syria.  The   importation  sias  récent,  bat  it 
*as  translated  by  a  strenéth  superior  to  the  original  art,  H 

Rere  is  one  of  tnose  capitals  {?!$•   30),  ?rnose  recurvsd  leav- 

es  and  carved  stalks  seem  copied  from  soine  Syrian  fragments 

of  the  S  th  centary,  but  witn  an  entirely  local  and  enerôetis 

différence.  There  are  tbe  éléments  of  an  art  that  continues 

to  develop,  not  the  symotoms  of  a  décadence.  The   principal 

Unes  ars  simple,  traced  after  those  primitive  principles,  tn 

tnat  are  found  aôain  in  tfte  arts  that  commence  by  retarniné 

to  the  observation  of  nature.  Although  tnose  western  scalptors 

may  hâve  souéht  the  typical  form,  by  which  they  were  inspird, 

in  the  arts  of  the  decaieiice  —  for  it  13  al-^^sys  necessary  m 
tne  arts  to  find  a  startiné  point  —  tney  revive  tnose  ̂ itner- 

ed  motives  oy   a  youthful  addition,  a  fresfaneae  that  apoears 

in  the  principal  lines.  ':*hat  ne   hâve  seen  them  do  in  statuary, 
that  compromise  bet^een  tne  tradition  of  tne  byzantine  scbool 

tnat  serves  them  for  instruction,  and  tne  observation  of  natin 

peculiar  to  them,  they  do  for  the  scaloture  of  ornament.  "^hat 
they  combine  witn  oriental  art  is  a  vivacioas  and  youthful  él- 

ément, and  fche  prodact  tnat  results  from  tnat  mixture  is  more 

fertile  in  déductions,  more  loéical  than  the  ori^^inal  i  self. 

Ths  riéoroas  conséquences  of  tnat  intclleotual  tendency  of  ?r 

'rsnch  artists  in  ths  12  th  ceatary  nave  been  alrealy  explam- 
ed  in  regard  to  statuary;  tney  are  still  more  aoparent  in  tr.:. 

sculoturs  of  ornamenx,  tnat  cannot  be  nelî  to  xhe  reproduction 

of  a  certain  fora,  tne  human  fiéure,  and  leavin^  a  broadsr  fie- 
15, to  the  imagination  or  to  fantasy,  if  you  prefer. 

Before  arriving  at  the  éreat  transformation  due  to  the  art- 

ists of  the  end  of  the  12  th  century,   t  is  necessary  to  our- 

sae  our  survey  of  the  différent  scnools  at  the  moment  -rhen  ̂  

Byzantine  influence  mads  itself  felt  m  the  course  of  tne  dif- 
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powerfal  in  Lanéaedoc,  partial  in  Provence;  it  assumes  a  par- 

ticulap  oJQaraoter  in  the  centre  of  the  establisiiaients  of  Oluny 

Tûe  ornamental  sculptare  of  Vezelay  ùa£  no  more  Roman  tiiat  tot 

of  Provence!  it  is  not  Byzantinized,  eitber  by  the  influence 

of  the  monaments  of  Syria,  or  by  the  imitation  of  objects  aod 

of  fabrios  brouébt  from  the  Orient,  like  tnat  of  Languedoc; 

it  is  evidently  inspired  by  aornan-Greek  art,  but  it  appears  oa 

a  soil  30  well  prepared,  that  froœ  its  first  attempts  it  att- 

ains  originality,  ^s  hâve  bslieved  that  ne   see  at  the  birth 

of  Cluniac  statuary  a  transposition  of  ths  art  of  Greek  paint- 

iaé;  it  soald  be  iuore  difficult  to  explain  ho»  the  sculptare 

of  Byzantine  ornament  attained  at  the  first  soart  alanost  the 

heiéht  of  an  original  art  in   the  great  abbeys  of  Oluny..  Greak 

paiatiaô  im  longer  has  any  influence,  for  the  Cluniac  sculpt- 

ure of  the  beéinniné  of  bne  if  th  centary  ices  not  recall  it. 

The  Romanssaue  ornamentation  of  the  11  th  oeatary  in  the  prov- 

inces of  the  centre  and  f^^ast  orepared  nothiné  for  tnat  Cluniac 

school.  Byzantine  ioflaenoe  is  recoénizable  and  seems  like  a 

ârain  so^n  in  vir^iïi  earth,  thereby  producing  a  plant  fith  a 

ne^  asoecfc,  laréer,  better  ieveloped  and  escecialiy  ;îith  a 

beauty  of  ankno'/fn  foras.  îJQfotanately  the  first  atteupts  at 
tnat  transformation  are  >vanûiné,  aince  the  oldest  parts  of 

the  mother  cnurch  of  Oluny  nave  been  ̂ ^eaiolished.  We  can  seizf? 

it  only  in  its  entire  développent,  i.e.,  fronn  109"^  to  1110, 
the  epoch  of  the  construction  of  the  nave  of  ths  church  of  Ve- 

zelay. It  is  a  cooîDOsition  of  ornaments  better  anderstcod,  f 

for  example,  tnan  that  of  tne  triple  oaoital  of  bhe  mallion 

of  the  central  portai  of  tnat  cnurcû;  a  caoital  intended  to 

BQpport  itîfo  jambs  and  a  oïlaster  deoorated  by  statues,  'ié. 
^1.  (Art.  Trumeau).  If  ons  finds  in  the  exécution  of  that  soal 

ture,  in  the  dissected  leaves,  sharo  and  stronély  recurved, 

the  imprint  of  the  aoman-Greek  art  of  Syria;  if  the  mouldin& 

and  the  iode  of  corpeilin^  very  frankly  rscall  still  more  the 

architectare  than  the  sculotare  of  those  countries»  the  flex- 

ibility  of  the  leaflets,  fcheir  délicate  dodeliné,  an'3  far:fr- 
o»  the  dryness  of  Byzantine  ornamentation.  The  passaée  from 

the  rectanéular  pilaster  to  the  curved  abacus  of  the  middle 

capital  is  skilfully  drawn.  One  alrea:îy  reooénizes  a  free  art, 

possessine?  itself,  and  tnat  kno»s  ho»  to  fmd  its  way  beyond 
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imitation.  Tfais  other  caoïtal  froai  Vezelay,  ^ith  its  broad  le 

leaves  teraiinated  by  a  aort  of  grapes  and  great  pendent  drops 

(Pi^.  ̂ 2),   althoaéû  it  œay  nave  analogies  in  the  édifices  dr- 

afn  by  ooant  de  7ogae  and  W.  Duthoit,  bas  it  not  a  firmness 

of  iDodelinél.a  curve  of  tne  stûole,  very  superior  to  tbose  Gre- 

co-Roman  scalotares?  9at  m  moat  of  ttiose  oapitals,  statuary 
13  mixed  ̂ ith  tiie  ornarnsntation  ifith  rare  saccess,  a  faot  not 

foiind  in  tne  Byzantine  aroûitectare,  aod  «inioû  at  that  epocft 

ssenis  to  belonâ  to  the  «estern  schools,  bora  of  tiieir  initiati 

Thas  ttiere  was  at  tne  centre  of  the  establishments  of  Cluny 

a  stroaé  sciiool  of  stataary  and  of  ornamentation  from  tûe  be- 

ginnin^  of  tne  12  th  century,  a  school  tùat  ooly  made  itself 

credited  antil  tbe  1'^  th  century,  as  ̂ e  snall  see,  a  scbcol 
rscomaiended  by  tbe  breadth  of  its  ̂ rorks,  tne  incredible  varie - 
ty  of  it3  conapositions,  and  tbe  relative  beauty  af  exécution, 

Tfle  îsff   exaaiplesî  possible. for/as  to  give  boivever  clearly  sbo» 

tnat  fcûis  Olaniac  ecbooI  of  tbe  12  tb  century  on  the  confines 

of  Rargundy,  nad  no  relation  to  tbat  cf  Provence  and  tbat  of 

Languedoc  at  the  same  eDOcù,  altùouéh  ail  thèse  were  mspireà 

oy  the  ̂ Oïïan-Sreek  arts  of  «ne  Orient. 

îf  m   oenetrate  into  tne  provinces  of  ths  Wsst,  .ie   snall  .al - 
30  rscognizs  tne  présence  of  a  foariih  scnool  of  ornamentation , 

;tno3£  character  es  entirely  local,  iviîently  there  also  tne 

Byzantine, influence  due  to  the  first  cpasaiaa  apoeaps  at  aeve- 
cal  points,  but  that  influence  is  ̂ ithout  éreat  iTiportance, 

at  least  antil  the  .niddle  of  the  12  th  century.  3o!iie  localit- 

ies  of  that  part  of  FTench  territory  possess  Gallo-Roman  3ion- 

uments  in  great  nuoiber,  like  ̂ erigueux  aojon^  others.  There  tne 
ornamentation  lags  in  a  rude  imitation  of  antique  art,  and  tne 

rénovation  by  the  Byzantine  addition  is  scarceiy  seasible.  Bat 

m  Sainton^e  and  Poitou  apoear  inflaences  due  àeither  to  ̂ oaïaû 
traditions  nor  to  joarneys  beyond  tne  sea.  Those  influencée 

■fe  believe  are  in  part  due  to  tne  fcrced  relations  op  those 

DPovinces  from  tne  10  th  century  ?fith  tnose  hordes  desÊénats^ 

by  tns  naîEe  of  ̂ oraians,  and  that  did  not  cease  for  nearly  t/tD 

centuries  to  infest  the  ivestera  shores  of  France.  Those  '^ott- 
an3  were  ino^-^c;  tti'iblt  ntu,   great  pillagers,  burners  of  ci- 

ties  and  of  villas,  but  it  is  difficult  te  admit  that  a  people 

proceediné  in  its  System  of  invasion  sith  îihaL  ssouanoc;  and 
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metnod,  «hich  eatablished  itself  io  ths  islanàs  of  ths  rivers 

and  on  oronQontories,  that  knew  ûoîf  to  maintain  itself,  ithion 

possessed  a  relatively  superior  navy,  and  displayed  a  remapk- 

able  saôacity  in  its  political  relations,  bad  not  attained  a 

certain  deéree  of  oivilization,  had  not  the  arts  or  at  least 

tûe  industries.  THat  peoole  left  in  iceland  sooie  remains  of  a 

very  oupious  art;  tûey  catae  from  DeniBârk,  from  the  snores  of 

tne  North  sea,  frotn  Scandinavia,  »here  one  yet  today  finds  a 

ttteasils  of  great  intepesT>,  becaase  they  bave  striking  relat- 

ions of  origin  ffitb  Bindoo  ornamentation.  No»  tùose  nanascri- 

pts  called  Saxon  that  exist  in  London,  and  ̂ nicû  date  from  t 

tiia  10  tb,  11  tb  and  12  tn  centuries,  manascripts  mostly  very 

beautifal,  présent  a  ̂ reat  namber  of  vig^nettes  witb  crnaînent- 

atioa  stron^ly  pesecablin^  in  style  and  cocnpositioa  those  frâ<î- 

naents  of  soalotare  of  ?rhicû  we  speak.  Tbose  mea  of  tbe  Nortb, 

those  Saxons,  men  i^ith  lon^  abords,  apoear  to  beloné  te  tûe 

last  eiiération  froœ  tne  olateaus  nortb  of  India.  ïïbetùer  na- 

fnsd  Saxons,  Kfopoians  or  Tndo-Sermans,  altoéetber  they  came  fr- 
oiB  tbe  sans  source,  from  tûa  âreat  Aryan  source»  Tne  objects 

tûat  tney  ieft  behind  in  tne  ̂ lortn  of  iaroos,  m  3aa'i  3Di  Oer— 
i!?rk,  and  .tnicn  are  founi  iù  sach  ̂ reat  nuTioer  m  taeir  ôra'/ss, 
ail  sxbibit  tne  same  for  of  oraamentation,  aad  one  3aQ  scârcs- 

ly  doubt,  tûat  tbis  ornanaeatation  is  of  nortn  oriental  ori^in. 

Noîf  tne  30-oailed  Saxon  manuscricts  are  executed  ifitn  rare 

perfection,  and  also  présent  to  us  tbat  strange  ornamentation, 

interlacin^  aninoals  that  oiôe  eacb  otûer  and  bands,  tne  *ûoLe 

painted  witb  tûe  most  vivid  and  most  nâriDonioas  colors.  As  an 

example  ??s  give  nere  (^i^s»  2'^)  a  copy  of  t;fo  fraéaents  of  th- 
ose vignettes.  Por  rrnoever  nas  viaited  tûe  inonauents  of  ?oiu- 

011  and  Samton^e,  it  is  impossible  to  iistake  tbe  relations  e 

existmô  betfssn  tne  ornaueatal  sculpture  of  tûe  cnonuaients  of 

tbose  provinces  and  certain  paintinds  of  Saxon  manuscriots,  or 

even  tne  carved  ob.iects  tûat  thèse  immigrant  oeople  froai  tne 

North  nave  left  in  their  éraves.  Tnis  fragment  of  cornice  A 

of  tûe  façade  of  "^otre  Daine  la  Grande  at  Poitiers,  and  tnis 
little  tympanua  8  of  tûe  arcades  decorated  by  statues  on  tne 

saae  façade  ('ié.  "^4),  do  not  recall  the  pseudo-Pyzantine  sc- 
ulpture of  Provence,  Languedoc  ofc  Cluny.  Those  artiste  of  Poi- 

tou evidently  suffered  other  oriental  influences,  tnat  caie 

by  tûe  Nortû  and  by  /ray  of  tne  sea. 
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In  that  province  as  in  the  others  oomposmé  existiné  ETanœ, 

the  art  of  scalpture  did'  oot  a^iake  till  the   end  of  tbe  11  tb 
ceatary.  Poitoa,  Saintonée  and  the  provinces  of  the  TTeat  »ere 

lad  by  tbe  General  movemeat  aroused  by  tbe  first  crasadea,  ex- 

cept  tûat  tbeir  artists  bad  among  them  an  art  ia  tbe  eabryo 

State,  and  tbey  deveioped  it.  Aa  Provence  aiixed  witb  ita  imi- 

tations of  tbe  Greco-Romao  art  of  3yria  witb  tbe  local  Gallo- 

Rofloan  traditions,  tbe  people  of  Poitoa  in  learniné  tbeir  trade 

of  soalptors  from  tbe  (^reco-Roman  scbool,  atilize  tbe  Indo-!?û- 

rooean  éléments  received  from  tbe  >îortb,  and  even  tbe  Sallo- 
Roaian  éléments.  Prom  ail  that  tbey  compose  mixtures  in  »bicb 

one  of  tbese  éléments  somdtimes  dominâtes*  Sesides,  betsieen 

thô  traditions  tbat  tbey  could  bave  received  from  tbe  ?Iortb 

of  garope  and  tbe  arts  tbay  bad  coliected  in  tbe  Orient,  exist 

évident  points  of  contact,  certain  relaiions  of  origin.  Tbe  a 

alliance  bet^een  ^omano-'^reek  or  Byzantine  art  and  »itb  tbese 
rudiments  of  art  introdaced  mto  the  North  ar-d  Test  of  ̂ ranc;: 

dariné  the  first  centaries  of  the  iiddle  aj^ss.  b?  tne  last  c 

corners  from  tbe  éreat  Aryan  inj.Tiiôratioas,  nas   easier  to  make 

tban  between  tbat  Syzantme  art  and  Gallo-^oman  art,  Tnus  m 

tûe  monuments  of  Poitou  and  even  of  ̂ NÎormandy,  Byzantine  often 

^as  impressed  itith  that  art  called  Saxon  by  oar  neighbors,  m 

nhile   it  retains  only  very  *eak  traces  of  local  Soman  art.  T 

Tbe  fusion  of  tbese  two  first  éléments  occurs  so  as  to  compo- 
se âlmost  an  oriéinal  arti, 

Tùis  caoital  (Fié.  '^5)  from  tbe  nave  of  3.  Fiylaire  of  Melle 
is  one  of  tbose  examples  in  wbich  the  three  éléments  are  foa- 

nd.  Ths  composition  of  tbese  scrollu  recalls  tbose  interlaci- 

n^s,  mats  and  nortb  îuropean  ornaments*  There  is  a  Byzantine 

influence  in  the  gênerai  form  of  the  capital,  in  tbe  effect  of 

tbe  aculotures  of  the  abacuses;  there  is  Gallo-Roman  in  tne 

modeliné  and  in  tbe  lobes  of  the  leaves,  a  little  beavy  and  s 

soft  in  exécution, 

Tn  commencing  this  Article,  ̂ e   stated  that  it  is  dangeroas 

in  arcbaeology  to  prétend  to  classify  in  an  absolute  manner  t 

the  différent  stries  of  tbe  same  enoch.  Tbe  infancy  of  laœan 

Hork.iproceeds  by  transitions,  and  if  it  be  possible  to  seize 

some  vell  cbaracterized  types,  that  clearly  indicats  centrer 
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of  scûooli,  tûare  exist  a  naaibsr  of  intensdiate  ooiota  at  ̂  

.ffaioii  meet  and  mix  in  varioas  oroportions  S9veral  influences. 

In  Art.  Clocher  #e  ù&ve   ûad  oocaiion  to  indicate  painta  of  oon- 

tact  ̂ ners  seweral  scnaoïs  anite  and  form  oompouadr,  ibat  it 

13  diff ioul  .  to  classify  m  an  aosolate  ananner.  Tt  is  no  lésa 

important  to  establisû  tne  nucleaaes  of  types,  aside  from  rec- 

oéaizind  sofue  of  the  junction  points  at  whicii  ths  mixtures  3 

are  produced  that  often  defy  anaiysis.  Tùus  at  Toulouse  ;fe  tia7g| 

a  scîiool;  at  Poitiers  rte  see  another:  tnen  on  tfae  border  bet- 

jieea  tnose  t^o  centres,  a  naaiber  of  monaaients  ^ossess  scalpt- 

ures  tnat  incline  sometimes  tocard  one  of  tnose  scnools,  Eooie- 

times  toifard  tae  otner,  or  tnat  mix  tneir  products  so  tbat  it 

i3  difficiilt  to  separate  tne  parts,  ofeacn  of  tfcs  t/ro  influen- 

ces, înat  explains  itself.  A  certain  abbey  in  Provence  estaoL- 

isfaed  a  dauéûter  m  a  neighboring  province.  Tt  sent  there  its 

arcfiitects  and  perhaps  soûie  artista,  but  aiso  took  tfte  work- 

men  or  artisans  of  the  locality,  trained  in  a  différent  schxl 

froai  ttiat  of  tns  noother  abbey.  '-îence  are  mixtures  of  style.  ̂  
^ere  a  caoital  froi  toulouse,  tnere  a  capital  froon  ̂ oitou  or 

Saintoaée:  a  relief  .vitù  fiâares  from  one  sccool  and  ornaœent- 

ation  from  anotber.  Thus  one  comprefc>-3nds  shat  scraoles  and  c 
cirournsoection  nust  bs  broaôrjt  te  ths  exciT.inâtion  of  tnsss: 

/rorks  of  tha  12  tù  centary,  if  one  GretcndG  00  ci-issify  ztex 

and  to  ii'^30vc   i\1-iC   vi--".  influences  the?  were  prodeced.  7cr 
2S  years  (iiuch  nas  been  /zritten  on  the  lonaisatai  archaeoloéy 

of  francs,  but  meu   nave  not  yet  coŒe  to  a^ree  on  »hat  consti- 

tûtes  the  last  period  cf  ■^ooiaa  art,  up  to  nhat   point  the  byz- 

antine influence  acts,  h05*  and  r^hj   it  acts.  lèverai  arccaeolo- 

^ists  by  tâkiné  some  exaœDles  for  the  jîccIc:,  navs  prstended 

tnat  tbis  Romanesaue  art  is  entirely  inspired  by  tne  Byzantins,] 

i.e.,  by  Roiiiano-3reek  art  10  its  décime.  :^n  the  basis  of  ot;- 

er  ononuoients,  they  bave  declared  that  the  Roînanesaue  was  abor- 

i«5inal,  i.e.,  born  on  prencn  soil,  .lust  as  Tiushrooms  anse  i. 

after  rain,  for  axauple  some  considerm^  certain  cdifices  of 

Provence,  nave  asserted  tnat  i^^ooianesaue  .^as  only  '^allo-^oT.an 
art  resuaied  and  treated  by  nén   hands.  Those  différent  opiniX:3, 

takiné  from  the  absolute  tnat  tney  hâve,  are  correct  if  one 

exaoines  only  one  point  3f  tne  Question,  wron^  if  one  coasià- 

ers  the  «hole.  lar   ̂ omanesaue  doubtiess  Deion<^s  to  as,  bit-  ir. 

every/«here  nas  a  forei^a  fatner.  Hère  tnat  is  ̂ oiian,  there 
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Byzantine,  farther  off  is  northern  Hindoo.  Ws  hâve   caused  it; 

aod  tnade  it  wùat  it  ia,  bat  by  the  aid  ot   éléments  toat  ail 

oôoie  fro!D  tùs  Orient,  save  ine  Roman.  And  the  Roman  itself, 

inenoe  did  it  cotne?  le   baye  soEnetimes  seen  persons  astoniaiied 

tnat  certain  capitals  of  the  12  tn  centary  nave  striking  res- 

ensblances  to  the  ornaaientation  of  tûe  ?;gyptian  capitals  of  t 

tns  last  dynasties,  Yst  notniné  there  is  contrary  to  tne  loé- 

ic  of  tfae  fâots.  Thsse  arts  ail  start  frooi  the  sàoie  source  c 

cooiaion  to  the  éreat  races,  that  ha^re  peopled  a  part  of  Asia 

and  of  Europe,  and  there  is  nothinâ  extraordinary  in  that 

an  orna!Dent,  ifhicfe  left  Tndia  to  plant  itself  in  ïgypt  reseoc- 

bles  the  ornaiBent  frorr  India  that  planted  itself  in  stestern 

garooe.  ^nen  the  ûistory  of  tne  i^reât  Aryan  emiérations  shall 

bs  (vell  kaoïïn  froai  tne  moat  ancient  evsn  to  the  most  récent, 

if  ons  oan  be  sarprised,  this  is  thaï:  there  .nay  not  be  still 

more  similarities  bet.fsen  ail  the  art  productions  of  those  d 

dsodIss  froir  the  saée  nacleus  uni  proyid^a  vitn  th.^  zixe   Ren- 

ias,   aad  tnat  jce  nas  oâasôd  wo  musrvene  across  thdl.  ̂ ci-r, l 

carrent  a- Latin  race,  and  that  uis  ooibined  Celts,  Cynris,  "  • 
Pel^ians,  Nforîiaas,  ^aréandian^,  Visi5::th£  ?.n5  ̂ raaks,  ali  Tn- 

dc-3aroDesa3,  in  that  so-callsd  uatia  race,  i.e.,  confine:^  to 

so.Tis  acres  of  central  Italy.  Tne  hlE^toricai  questions  of  art 
^fouid  hâve  been  aacn  simpiifisd,  if  men   had  aot  oretended  to 

make  thea  proceed  .^itn  tne  political  history  of  the  psoples. 

A  conquest,  treaty,  a  délimitation  of  frontière,  hâve  an  ef- 

fect  on  the  castoms  and  manners  of  tne  peopls,  and  consequent- 

ly  on  its  arts,  smce  there  exists  outside  those  parely  polit- 

ical facts,  affinities  of  races  or  at  least  relations  of  inte- 

rest.  The  Romans  poasessad  oaul  for  thrse  centuries,  and  oov- 

ered  itg  provinces  by  monamenta;  then  as  soon  as  the  troubles 

of  tns  éreat  invasions  had  paased,  did  the  (^auls  retarn  to  ̂ - 

nan  arts?  No,  tney  nen.   elsa/rhere  to  seek  inspiration,  or  ra- 

ther  found  it  in  their  o^n  âsnius  reanimated  by  a  stroaé  add- 

ition of  oeoples  from  the  sams  source. 

Men  say  te  as:-  "The  ?rencn  lanéu.iée  is  derived  from  Latin, 

thus  *?e  are  Latins,"  ^irsl,  it  must  be  recoéniz5:3  that,  we  hâve 
tolerably  modified  the  Latia;  that  tne  renias  of  tne  7rencn 

lanéuâ^e  essentially  differs  from  ths  éenius  cf  ths  Latin  lan- 
^aaôe;  then  after  unopoosed  possession  for  three  centuries, 

tne  Roman  had  had  time  to  impose  bis  lànéuai?,e,  since  ae  had 
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Byzantine,  fartber  off  is  northern  Hindoo.  We  bave  caused  it 

and  made  it  wùat  it  is,  bat  by  the  aid  of  éléments  that  ail 

oame  froai  tûe   Orient,  save  tiie  Roman»  And  tfae  Soaian  itself, 

nheme   did  it  corne?  ̂ Te  haye  sometiiaes  seen  persons  astonishedl 

tnat  certain  capitals  of  the  12  th  oentury  hâve  strikiné  res-| 

eablances  to  tlie  ornaaientation  of  tne  i?gyptian  capitals  of  t 

tûe  last  dynasties.  Yet  nothing  tnere  is  contrary  to  tûe  losJ-| 
ic  of  the  fâots.  Tfasse  arts  ail  start  from  the  sâine  source  c 

common  to  the  éreat  races,  that  hâve  peopled  a  part  of  Asia 

and  of  Sarope,  and  there  is  nothinâ  extraordinary  in  that 

an  ornainent,  ifhich  left  India  to  plant  itself  in  Sgypt  reseno- 

bles  tbe  ornaient  from  India  that  planted  itself  in  siestern 

garooe.  Wnen  the  ûistory  of  the  éreat  Aryan  émigrations  shall 

be  well  kaosn  from  tûe  moiât  ancient  even  to  ths  most  récent, 

if  one  can  be  sarprised,  this  is  that  there  may  not  be  still 

more  similarities  beti»een  ail  the  art  productions  of  those  p 

oeoolas  from  the  saée  nacleas  and  proviâsd  vith  ths  sans  Ren- 

ias, and  that  one  nas  caused  to  mtsrvene  acroBS  thit  érc-^at 

carrent  a*Latin  race,  and  that  has  conibinsd  Celts,  Cymris,  '^ 
Beléians,  ^îonnaas,  ^aréandians,  Visi^oths  ?>nà   ?raaks,  ail  Tn- 

do-Sarooeans,  in  that  so-callsd  Latin  race,  i.e.,  confined  to 

scie  acres  of  central  Itaiy.  îfte  hiE^torical  questions  of  art 

jfould  hâve  been  aach  simpiified,  if  men  had  not  oretended  to 

make  theai  proceed  stitû  the  political  history  of  the  peoples, 

A  oonquest,  treaty,  a  délimitation  of  frontiers,  hâve  an  ef- 

feot  on  the  castoms  and  manners  of  tne  people,  and  conséquent 

ly  on  its  arts,  since  there  exists  outside  those  purely  polit- 

ical facts,  affinities  of  races  or  at  least  relations  of  inte 

rest.  The  Romans  possessed  Gaul  for  three  centuries,  and  oov- 

ered  its  provinces  by  monuments;  then  as  soon  as  the  troubles 

of  tne  érsat  invasions  had  passed,  did  the  (^auls  return  to  Rd-| 

man  arts?  No,  they  feni  elsewhere  to  seek  inspiration,  or  ra- 

ther  found  it  in  their  Oifn  ̂ enius  reanimatad  by  a  stroné  add- 

ition of  oeoples  from  the  same  source. 

Men  say  t.c  us:-  "The  ?rench  lanéuaée  is  derived  from  Latin, 

thus  «?e  are  Latins."  l'irst,  it  must  be  rscoénized  that  we  feave] 
tolerably  modified  the  Latin;  that  tne  éenius  of  tne  ?rench 

lanéuâ^e  essentially  differs  from  ths  éenius  of  ths  Latin  lan-| 

^aaâe;  then  after  unopposed  possession  for  three  centuries, 

tûe  aoman  had  had  time  to  impose  hia  lanéuaée,  since  he  had 
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in  haad  tfae  goveroment  aad  the  adainistration.  Latin  jras  adoo- 

ted  as  tûe  asual  lanéaaj^e  on  the  ârea  of  Gaal,  and  men   did  n 

not  csaae  to  speak  it,  ?rere  tfais  only  to  complain  in  tfaose  c 

ooantries  ravaged  by  iEvas.ions,  but  they  ceased  to  baild,  to 

scalptare  and  to  paint;  fros  tne  S  tb  to  tne  3  th  centariea 

(vas  tiie  enoatlb  to  fori^et  tne  practice  of  the  arts.  Yet  lihen 

a  tolerably  stable  social  condition  sacceeds  that  oiiaos,  when 

one  ooald  think  of  building  palaces,  charches»  monasteries  and 

hoases,  when  one  prétends  to  decorate  them,  why  do  not  those 

Gaalish  peoples  very  siinply  take  ap  Roman  art  »here  they  left 

it?  Why  (m  matters  parely  of  art  like  sculpture)  do  they  go 

to  become  inspired  by  otner  éléments?  pecause  that  then  they 

had  a  local  genius  in  the  latent  state,  rewived  again  by  cur- 

rents  froos  the  same  origin,  as  »e  hâve  just  stated,  and  that 

this  genius  at  the  first  opportunity  sought  to  develop  itself 

aocordiûg  to  its  nature.  That  is  not  a  question  of  ignorance 

or  of  barbaristn,  as  so  freauently  repeated,  but  one  of  tempé- 
rament, 

By  instinct,  if  not  by  oalculation,  thoss  Rom/m  artists  did 

not  «fisb  to  resort  to  Rouan  art,  or  at  least  to  Gallo-Roîian 

art.  Indeed,  it  ?roald  be  atranée,  that  tùoss  ^omanesoae  archi- 
teots  and  scalptors  of  the  be^inning  of  the  1?  tb  centary  had 

around  them  on  Gaulish  soil  a  qaantity  of  Gallo-aonan  tDonumœ- 

ts,  and  should  nave  neglectsd  theœ  to  take  up  ̂ ith  aviditythe 

Sreco-Ronian  or  byzantine  art  of  the  Orient  as  soon  as  they  s 

saîT  it,  if  they  had  not  felt  a  sort  of  instinctive  répulsion 

for  the  degenerate  Roman  of  Gaul,  and  an  affinity  for  the  Gre- 
cized  Roman  of  the  Orient.  Was  it  then  that  Grecian  différence 

that  attraoted  theon,  jras  sympathetic  to  them?  7?ere  they  »rong? 

And  was  the  17  th  century  right  in  Romanizing  us  anew  by  mot- 

ives quite  foreign  to  art?  That  an  absolute  sovereign  like  h 

f;0ais  717  found  it  oonvenieni  to  stifle  private  éeniua  ic  car 

country  to  ensare  monarchical  po/rer  in  France,  as  he  believed, 

one  conoeives  this  flithouii  diffiouit-y,  but  tbat  ths  country 

itself  should  becorae  an  accomplice  in  that  pretease  could  not 

ooour.  Yet  Louis  XI7  was  a  éreat  kiné,  if  not  a  érsat  man,  a 

and  he  kne^  so  ?fell  ûof  to  combine  ail  the  ̂ heels  of  his  mecù- 

anism  of  «omanization,  that  ne   hâve  found  at  every  step  enttre 

oarts  acting  well  or  badly,  like  the  old  macnine  ai  Marly.  An; 

Amon$  thèse  wheels,  the  arts  «ère  one  of  tnose  best  establisfi^^, 
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an  académie  moûopoly,  direct  goveromen  protection  of  artists, 

an  afficial  art,  nothin^  wantiné  to  tUat  meoliaDisiB  except  tue 

vital  elaœeût  tiiat  develops  ttie  arts,  liberty  and  affinity  w 

iifitù  tùe  tastes  and  aentimente  of  the  people, 

At  the  begtnninô  of  the  12  th  oentary,  thsre  i?as  neither  k 

kiag,  lord  or  ppelate,  ?rho  could  assume  that  extrême  poirer  of 

confiscatin^  the  genius  of  a  nation  for  the  benefit  of  a  poltt- 

ical  orôanisiB.  Bach  province  developed  aocordiné  to  its  trad- 

itions, préférences  and  apirit,  accepted  external  influences 

in  the  manner  that  suited  ita  tastes  and  feelings;  faûiever 

tnach  msn  desired  to  move  the  feudal  régime,  it  never  had  the 

pretensiOD  to  compel  artists  to  sabject  themselves  to  any  sc- 
hool  of  art.  The  noark  of  that  independence  of  the  artist  is 

found  on  the  monuiaents  themselves;  is  it  not  froœ  that  whioh 

they  dérive  their  most  po»erfal  charm?  It  is  in  the  Gallo-Rom- 

an epoch,  ne   ae^v  over  the  entire  area  of  the  French  territory, 
OQ  a  thoQsand  différent  monuments,  the  Sânae  capital,  the  saaie 

décorative  cooipositioa,  the  saiie  principl:  in  statuary  or  cr-.i- 
a^nental  sculpture,  are  noo  //eariners  aad  dis^ast  tne  rssalt- 

of  that  State  of  tnin^s?  wen  irill  contenu  flitn  ae^^lth,    -/^e   ̂ n- 

a '.  indeed;  if  on  certain  édifices  in  Lyons  is  olaced  ^20,000 
in  sculpture,  ^43,000  of  it  will  be  out  on  oue  in  ¥arseilles. 

fe  ahall  hâve  $4u,000  of  fatigue  instead  of  only  $20,000  »orth» 

The  least  érain  of  oriôinality  s^ould  do  our  business  better. 

:^o»f  is  there  not  a  éreât  charm  in  findiné  the  trace  of  the  t 

tastes  of  those  différent  provinces  differently  provided  with 

traditions  and  aptitudes?  Ts  it  not  a  very  vivid  pleasure,  in 

passiné  throu^h  the  provinces  inhabited  or  colonized  by  the 

Greek  races,  to  discover  in  Attical  psloponessus,  Sicily,  ca- 

ria, lonia,  lacedonia  and  Thrace,  very  différent  expressions 
of  Grecian  art?  Ts  it  not  a  trus  satisfaction  for  the  mind  on 

leaving  the  t^omanesque  édifices  of  Perry,  to  find  in  Poitou, 

Noraiandy  or  uanéuedoc,  différent  styles  and  vaiied  schools, 

30  to  soeak,  refleoting  tne  diverse  éeniuses  of  tnose  peoples? 

Sven  in  each  monuaient  .«ritn  satlsfactory  masses,  do  not  tnose 

capitals  with  différent  compositions  offer  more  interast  for 

tne  mind  and  eyes  than  those  long  roiis  of  Roman  capitale,  ail 

copies  from  the  same  mould?  One  fill  object  that  symmetry,  d 

dignity  and  unixy  require  that  répétition  of  the  same  note. 

As  for  unity,  it  no^ise  excluàes  variety,  there  le  no  unity 
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The  Sreeka  of  the  late  tioae  thought  thus,  for  in  those  mon- 

uîDents  of  3yria  that  they  hâve  left  us,  and  at  S.  Sophia  of 

(^jonstantinople,  tûey  admit  variety  in  the  composition  of  the 

oaoitals  of  tfie  same  order,  in  the  ornaoaents  of  the  lintsls, 

tyiDpaaums  and  friezes  of  the  same  monument.  Tt  is  siell  under- 

stood,  that  oar  western  artists  follow  theip  example  in  that, 

and  they  avoided  recoarse  to  the  majestic  monotony  of  the  or- 

namentation  of  the  9allo-8oman  monuments,  when  they  aéain  took 
iû  hand  thô  practice  of  the  arts. 

Before  passinâ  on/iard,  it  appears  to  us  aseful  to  define,  if 

possible,  this  Byzantine  art  to  wnicfa  we  appeal  at  each  inst- 

ant- indeed,  ho»  obseirie  the  nature  of  itt   influence,  if  ne 
kno»  neither  its  différent  éléments  nor  its  proper  character? 

ne   shoald  be  happy  to  refer  to  that  «ork  on  art  or  archasiloéy, 

«ihich  has  distinctly  defined  snat  is  understood  by  the  Byzant- 

ine style,  and  to  start  frorn  that  point  acquired  for  knotfledée. 

Bat  in  vain  hâve  ne   souént  that  clear  aiad  orecise  feammâry.  Ail 

the  scattered  documents  that  *e  coal:î  consult  show  only  one 

3ide  of  the  Question,  consideriné  only  one  détail;  as  for  the 

sumraary  ^rouping  those  norks,  ne   do  not  think  it  exists.  Let 

as  then  endeavor  to  constitute  xt  for  the  known  Byzantine  arts 

the  conséquences  tnat  ne   can  dérive  from  their  influences  on 

western  art,  on  ours  in  particalar,  that  »ill  seem  natural. 

^0  not  forget  that  it  ooncerns  sculpture  hère. 

To  see  in  the  art  of  Byzantium  a  compromise  between  the  st- 

yle adopted  by  the  Romans  of  the  late  empire  the  same  tradit- 

ions of  Greek  art  is  certainly  not  to  be  mistaken,  bat  it  is 

to  consider  a.,oomplex  pnenomenon  in  a  rather  too  summary  man- 

ner.  It  is  necessary,  —  the  art  adopted  by  the  Romans  bsiné 

jfsll  knowfl,  —  to  kno5î  what  siere  those  traditions  of  Greoian 
art  on  the  Bosphorus  in  tns  4  th  century.  That  Greek  art  ̂ as 

already  Romanized  bsfore  the  establishment  of  the  capital  of 

tûe  emoire  at  Constantinoole;  but  it  nas   Romanized  by  passiEô 

through  différent  screens.  Noîf  since  the  Romans  in  sculpture 

had  no  art  peculiar  to  tnem,  they  found  at  Constantinople  a 

Sreoian  art  modified  by  the  Latin  élément,  ail  tniaér  ccnsid- 
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oonsideredl,  tiiat  taey  had  adopted  everyiihepe,  or  tiiey  ooald 

employ  Sreoean  artists,  Tûe  Romans  broaôiit  to  Byzantium  their 

organizing  genias  in  the  matter  of  great  public  »orks,  tùeir 

constraction»  their  taste  for  magnificence  and  ôrandear,  but 

they  added  notùing  to  tbe  artistic  élément  of  the  Greek.  ïïhat 

nere   those  Greeks  of  Asia  in  tbe   tb  century?  Had  tbey  riéoc- 

oualy  folloited  the  beauiiful  traditions  of  Attica  or  even  th- 

ose of  tbe  lonian  or  Carian  colonies?  Did  they  reoall  in  some 

lays  those  little  repablios  of  Attica  and  of  Peleponessas,  tbat 

regarded  ail  foreigners  as  barbarians?  Certainly  not;  those 

peoples  in  the  midst  of  which  «as  planted  the  capital. of  the 

empire  »as  a  confused  mixture  of  éléments,  tbat  during  the  œ 

centuries  had  been  separated  and  even  enemies,  bat  îfhioh  end- 

ed  by  fasing,  Greek  éenius  dominated  still  within  that  mixture, 

sufficiently  to  utilize,  not  enoagh  to  refine  it. 

gesides,  «hy  did  the  Roman  empire  transfer  its  centre  to  B/- 

zantiuœî.Henceforth  master  of  the  "^fest  limited  by  the  océan, 
tranqait  in  the  ̂ orth  (at  least  so  believed)  since  the  yiars 

of  Trajaa,  and  sxace  it  had  orî^anized  a  sort  of  Germanie  lea- 

gae  davoted  to  Rome;  on  tGe  aide  of  the  Orient  it  foand  a  oro- 

ad  continent  in  ôreat  oart  ûnknown,  into  ▼hicn  its  armies  pen- 
etrated  wnile  daily  encoantering  botti  nataral  obstacles  and 

innumerable  farlike  peoples.  Byzantiam  was  the  base  of  opéra- 
tions best  chosen  (admitting  the  situation  of  tne  empire  at 

the  baginning  of  the  4  tn  century),  botù  for  retaining  the  a 

ancieat  conquests  and  for  preparing  for  ne»  ones»  Also  there, 

and  this  is  ffhat  interests  as  nere,  sras  the  nucleus  of  àll  t 

tûe  commerce  of  the  world  then  known»  ??o»  it  is  useless  to  s 

say  that  the  empire  pretended  to  mono^olize^all  the  products 

od  the  globe  and  of  the  industry  of  ail  nations,  from  ivory 

to  the  timber  for  carpertry,  from  pearls  te  the  ordinary  met- 

als,  from  spices  to  precious  fabrics.  Long  before  tbe  establ- 
ishment of  Constantins  at  Byzantiam,  that  city  or  rathsr  the 

cities  on  the  Bosphorus  fere  tûe  aim  of  the  caravans  coming 

from  the  northeast  by  Pontus,  from  ths  Sast  by  Armenia,  from 

India  and  persia  by  the  Tigris  and  Suphrates.  With  those  car- 

avans came  not  only  art  objects  made  in  those  distant  countr- 

ies,  but  also  artisans  seeking  fortune  and  attended  by  the  p 

prodigioas  coosaiTiptioa  of   ail  the  products  of  the  Orient,  made 

by  the  empire.  Thus  it  «as  aatural  that  the  Grecian  élément. 
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Bosphoras,  afaould  be  inflaen^èàlanf  profoundly  oodified  by  t 

those  added  Persians,  Assyrians  and  even  Indians,  which  the 

caravane  caased  to  continaally  flook  to  Byzaatium. 

After  tne  establishnaent  of  ,tlie  empire  »ithin  its  walls,  Sod- 

stantinople  beoaise  ye  more  a  cosmopolitan  oriental  city.  The 

lûxury  of  tne  ooart  of  tùe  emperors,  tbe  extended  oomnaeroe  ca 

carried  on  in  that  capital  so  admirably  looated,  gave  to  tbe 

arts  tbat  ne   call  Byzantine  a  ccaraoter,  nhich   althoagh  still 

impreased  by  grecian  genias  présents  a  mixtare  ni03t  carions 

to  stady,  of  Srecian  art  properly  ao-called,  îritb  tbe  arts  of 
tûe  Persiana  and  even  of  India,  As  a  proof,  ne   sball  présent 

tbe  îTorks  of  oount  Melcbior  de  7ogae,  tbat  ne   bave  freqaently 

oited  previously,  on  tbe  oities  of  tbe  Hauran,  and  that  of  V. 

?•  Salzenbarg  on  tbe  oldest  oharohes  of  constantinoole,  incla- 

ding  3.  3opbia« 

The  fûonaaients  of  the  Haarân,  i.e.,  contained  in  those  little 

oitiea  between  Alsppo  and  Antioch,  that  wsre  only  stops  for  t 

tne  caravans  that  came  from  the  Persian  ^alf  by  the  Suphrates, 

monuments  to  ffhich  ne   hâve  givân  the  name  of  cr-eco-RoiDaQ,  5a- 

tiûg  froa  tne  4  th  and  5  th  csntaries.  Tnsir  scuiptare  is  stc- 

ongly  impressed  wit  the  v^reek  style,  ;Tithcat  naman  figures 

and  withoat  persian  inflaences,  the  last  in  date  alone  presai- 

ting  some  reminiscenoes  of  Arsacide  ana  Sassanian  scnlptares. 

Rat  it  is  not  tnas  for  tne  sculpture  in  Constantinople  that 

dates  from  the  5  th  and  ̂   th  centuries,   for  that  is  far  more 

Persian  in  style  than  Greek  or  Greco-Roman.  The  arts  of  tbe 
Persians  had  profoundly  penetrated  the  ornamental  sculpture 

of  Byzantium  to  the  point  that  certain  capitals  or  certain 

friezes  of  3.  Sophia,  for  example,  seem  torn  from  the  monum- 

ents of  persia,  and  even  from  Assyria.  Indeed,  one  perfectly 

understands  ho^  cities  like  those  of  the  Baaran,  that  served 

only  as  places  for  rest,  only  as  stops  for  the  caravans  trsv- 
eliné  tojjard  Antioch,  not  able  to  recei/e  from  those  caravans 

and  products  or  articles  before  being  delivered  to  the  merch- 

ants  at  the  destination.  Tn  brief,  and  to  employ  a  common  ex- 
pression, tûose  caravans  only  unpacked  at  Antioch,: and  jfhat  t 

they  left  on  the  route  could  only  be  objects  of  little  impor- 

tance proDsr  to  be  exohanged  for  the  fcod  and  lodéing,  that 

they  found  in  those  oities.  But  r^onstantinople  «as  an  eiporiai, 
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aéht  fpom  the  Persian  gulf  by  tùe  caravans  ascending  the  Tié- 

ris,  passing  through  tittiè  Armenia,  (Jappadocia,  ëalitia?aBd 

Pithyaia»  At  Constantinopie  those  objecta  «ère  aeen  by  ail;  p 

perslaa  artists  or  artisaaa  established  themselves  there,  and 

Sreec.  art  ppoperly  so-calied,  still  ao  vivacioua  in  the  Rauran, 
i,e»,  in  the  vicinity  of  those  ancient  Sreek  oities  of  Lycia, 

baria  and  Cilicia,  Grecian  art  at  ̂ yzantiam,  far  from  its  pri- 

mitive centrée,  «as  sttfèed  beneath  the  continuai  addition  of 

ail  those  Peraian  elementa, 

\\,c\\e  î,o\x%ex\\two\c  \jotv  (ionBtaxvt\.nope\.  ï.cr\\,t\.  IB^A. 

30  toen  if  we  mean  by  Byzantine  are  the  art  of  Constantino- 

pie in  tne  6  th  century,  we  mast  in  ..regard  to  the  sculpture 

oonsider  that  art  as  a  aixture  in  which  the  Persian  élément  e 

assentially  dominâtes,  not  only  the  Persian  élément  of  the  3 

Sasaanides,  but  even  that  of  the  Arsacides,  and  in  /rhich  the 

(5reek  elefflent  is  aloiost  eotireiy  stifled.  On  the  contrary,  if 

î»e  aiean  by  Byzantine  art  the  art  of  3yria  froir.  the  4  to  to  tte 

6  th  centuries,  ne   shall  adinit  thaï  tns  f^resk  elc.usat  dominâ- 

tes, particularly  id  ne   take  central  gyria, 

At  the  end  of  the  11  th  oentary  ând  the  beéinniné  of  the  1? 

th,  the  crusaders  beiné  scattered  in  the  Orient  from  Constan- 
tinopie into  Armenia,  Syria  and  Vesopotamia,  one  must  not  joe 

surprised  if  in  the  art  éléments  that  they  could  briné  back 

frog  those  coantries,  one  fmds  both  pronounced  Grecian  infl- 

uences, Persian  influences,  and  influences  produced  by  mixtu- 

res of  thèse  arts  effected  previously.  ?or  example,  if  certain 

Romanesque  sculptures  of  Pranoe  recall  the  exécution  and  even 

the  style  of  some  reliefs  of  Persecolis,  others  of  the  cities 

of  the  Raaran,  still  others  of  Palestine  and  even  of  sîgypt; 

not  that  the  crusaders  were  in  ̂ ersia,  but  because  they  nad 

under  their  eyes  objects  of  even  nonuaeQt-s,  that  perhaps  ^eve 
inspired  by  Persian  antiquity, 

Let  us  résume  the  examinatioa  of  our  FTench  schools,  The  x n- 

ool  of  ornamental  sculpture  of  Poitou  and  Saintonée  extends 

its  branches  as  far  as  Bordeauk,  but  in  ascending  the  Garonne 

it  does  not  go  beyond  Was  d'Aéen.  Aéain  in  that  last  city  thi s 
school  suffers  the  influence  of  the  centre  Toulouse.  Ths  ohuron 

of  Mas  d'Aéen  sho^s  us  beautiful  capitals,  some  belon^iné  to 
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tne  Bcnool  of  Saintonée,  otûers  give  a  aixtare  of  the  tno   scH- 

oola,  approacbiQg  that  of  Toulouse,  ^or  example,  saon  as  tnis, 

(?i$.  ̂ 6).  The  opQamentatioû  of  the  abaous  belonga  to  the  Rom- 

aaesaae  impreased  by  ®peoo-Roman  a»t8.  The  fiéares  of  a  style 
better  than  those  of  Poitou,  and  Saintonge  recall  the  statiiary 

of  Toaloase. 

ot  ÇoVtOM  \.8  «vi\)eT\0T  \o  tVvot  o^  ÇoViRtOTRée,  \)u\  \\\cse  \T«0  »c>\ - 

ot  PoVtovi  iûe\.Tv|  \>er\ii  a\iper\,cr  to  \\\e  orWata  ot  SoiTxtOTkle,  As 

nahors  likeïfise  présents  in  the  12  tn  csntury  in  ornamenta- 
tioQ  as  iû  atatuary  a  mixture  of  influences  due  to  the  western 

and  Southern  orovinces,  ?at  *here  this  aiixture  iô  arsIlafBsrfcsd 

i3  at  tne  at>bey  of  Souillac  on  the  old  road  from  Brives  to  Ca- 
hors.  The  reliefs  and  sculptures  that  decorate  the  interior 

of  the  door5?ay  of  that  church  hâve  a  character  tùat  approaohes 

both  the  north  Hindoo  genius,  traces  of  jrhioh  -^e   found  at  Poi- 
tiers, and  to  the  Byzantine  arts.  la  tht:  esoentrio  oompositioû 

ofi  the  left  Dier  at  the  dsor/^ay  of  tne  abbey  church  of  Souil- 

lac  (^i^.  ̂ 7),   one  cac  poinl  ûat  certiiin  relauions  -ïitn  tne 

systeoî  of  composition  of  ̂ 'ig.  ̂ "2,  copied  from  a  Saxon  naanusc- 
ript  of  the  British  Vasean,  in  tne  status  A  tnat  décorâtes  one 

of  the  jarnbs  of  the  saaie  door^ay,  ons  recoénizes  the  Byzantins 

influence  that  acts  so  powerfully  at  V'oissac,  jrhose  sculpture 
i3  derived  froir-  the  ;sc'"o'-\'.  cf  Toulcu--.  Those  animais  of  the 
pier  of  Souillac,  .fhich  bite  and  are  matted  togsther,  are  fo- 

und neither  in  Gallo-Roinan  sculpture  nor  in  the  Greco-aooian 

sculpture  or  painting.of  >îyria,  To  find  analogies  of  that  art 

ix.   is  necessary  te  hâve  recoarse  to  ̂ candinavian,  north  gurop- 

pean  or  Icelaadic  monuments,  or  to  those  iianuscripts  called 

Saxon  in  r,ondon,  or  aéain  to  certain  Hindoo  sculptures;  yet 

it  iQst  be  recognized  that  in  the  exanùole  farnished  to  us  by 

the  church  of  Souillac,  taere  is  a  Gaarlced  tendency  to  i-nitate 
nature.  Some  of  those  animais  hâve  an  apoearance  of  reality, 

and  are  no  longer  arranéed  to  form  ornament.  The  artiste  prob- 
ably  had  then  seen  a  certain  nunber  of  those  north  guropean 

products,  but  those  only  inspired  them,  ifhile  in  exécution  r 

referring  to  the  observation  of  nature.  Tt  fould  be  defficult 

to  ̂ ive  tne  meaninâ  of  this  stranée  sculpture.  The  relief  of 
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thc  tympanam,  nhose  archivolt  is  sapported  by  those  piers,  rep- 

resents  a  leôendary  sabjôct  in  Jihich  an  abbot  and  the  démon 

are  foand  togather  to  treat  of  certain  affaira,  tbat  terminale 

to  tbe  détriment  of  the  tempter»  Tno   seated  statues  of  3»  Pe- 

ter and  of  a  holy  abbot  flapk  the  reliefs.  Se   cannoi  indioate 

any  relation  betireea  thèse  reliefs  of  the  piers,  if  iadeed  tue 

artists  thaa^nt  of  sach* 

At  Moissac  are  foand  on  the  mallion  of  the  great  portai  of 

the  chonch  reminisoenoes  of  that  north  Saropean  or  north  Hin- 

doo  art  in  the  lions  interlaced  and  superposed,  comprised  bet- 

ween  two  oarved  denticalations. 

3o  then  the  sohool  of  sculptare  of  Toulouse  oame  to  mingle 

at  Moissac  and  Souillac  jfith  the  school  of  the  western  ooasts 

of  France:  noî?  tnis  seetns  to  hâve  received  oriental  éléments 

of  very  hign  antiouity  by  Scandinavian  or  Norman  expéditions, 

ifhile  the  school  of  Toulouse  only  obeyed  Gallo-Roman  traditi- 

ons profoandly  raodified  by  a  Byzantine  addition* 

It  13  far  from  being  our  tûouéht  te  iesive   tj  Sctablisn  372- 

teins  or  absolate  classifications,  aci  m  a  question  so  complex, 

*3  should  beware  of  leavintf  aside  exa,iipleE  that  T/ould  tend  to 

îEodify  thèse  Mènerai  7ie«s  on  the  oriéins  of  tne  ̂ rench  arts 

of  the  middle  aées.  There  remain  fe»  fragments  of  î^omanesque 

architecture  at  uinioges.  7et  because  of  the  establishment  of 

?enetian  amendes  in  that  city,  an  art  înovement  must  hâve  been 

produced  there  after  the  10  th  centary.  Prom  tûe  jDoiot  of  vie» 

of  architecture,  3.  ?ront  of  Psri^ueux  is  the  proof  of  this» 

But  in  consideriné  that  the  ornamental  sculpture  in  the  lities 

of  Limousin,  one  finda  some  traces  of  an  art,  that  is  neither 

tne  Romanesque  of  the  ïïest  nor  that  of  Toulouse.  That  décora- 

tive art  more  than  any  other  seems  inspired  by  the  sight  add 

tne  study  of  that  quantity  of  ob.jects,  fabrics  and  .iewels  th- 
at the  Venetians  brouéht,  not  only  from  Gonstantinople,  but 

from  Bamascus,  Tyre,  Antioch  and  the  ooasts  of  Asia  Minor. 

fe  find  an  évident  trace  of  it  in  an  édifice  of  the  end  of  tn& 

t2  th  century,  $•  Martin  of  Brives;  the  capitals  of  the  west- 

ern doorway  présent  thie  composition  of  ornaments  (?iè*   33), 

that  stronély  reoalls  the  capitals  of  a  distant  epoch,  no  lon- 

ôcr  Byzantine  bat  Arab* 
Xo\e   l,p«198.    \\    NiS   c\eoT    ^Yot   «e   mcoxv   Yvere    t\\e    or\    coWeà 

Xrob,    \>\»t   \tV\.c\\    Vt4    ̂ ^«-0^   port    \z   duc    \o   t\\e    or\\8\.8   ot    tY\e 
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The  cfaurch  3.  wartin  of  Brives  is  other»fise  a  remarkable  e 

édifice.  Tta  oldest  parts  date  froa  the  first  years  of  the  19 

th  oeatary,  bat  tbe  ûave  and  tbe  doorifay,  froai  «biob  cône  the 

capitale  (fié.  38),  irere  bailt  aboat  1130.  Tbe  principal  nave 

and  its  tiro  aide  aisles  are  vaalted  at  tbe  same  heiéht.  Very 

sleoder  cylindrioal  oola^os  support  thèse  yaalts.  Ao  elevated 

passade  extends  internally  at  the  level  of  tbe  siXls  of  the 

irindofs  of  tbe  side  aisles*  Tbe  scalptare  is  otberwise  sober, 

ba|  ia  tbese  stodàftares  of  tbe  end  of  tbe  12  th  ceûtary  aff so- 
ts yery  pronoanced  oriental  character. 

Tbe  fflonaments  of  tbe  12  th  csntary  in  Limousin,  or  ratber 

in  tbe  coantpy  that  is  now  ocoapied  by  tbe  departnaents  of  Cr- 

euse, Haate-7ienne  and  Coppeze,  are  pare.  Those  that  pemain 

standing  bave  sucb  sobpiety  of  ornamentation, —  the  piohest 

baving  been  destpoyed  in  tbe  waps  of  religion,  —  that  it  »o- 

uld  be  diffioalt  to  ppoperly  deteraine  it  thepe  exista  a  cen- 

tpe  of  art,  a  achool  of  scuiptare  in  the  12  th  centary,  as  in 

Lanéuedoc  and  Poitou.  On  tbs  contpapy,  if  ne   apppoach  i.he  cen- 

tre, if  »9  entsp  Auvapgne  and  7elay,  i«?e  find  nuaiepous  tpaces 
of  an  3Pt,  aeitbep  that  of  Toulouse,  of  Poitou,  nop  that  of 

Limouiin.  îbepe  until  about  the  beôinnia^  of  the  12  th  centu- 

py  tbe  (5allo-Roman  peigns  as  oiastep.   The  capitals  of  tbe  ol- 
dest part  of  tbe  cloistep  of  the  catnedpal  of  puy,  that  dates 

fpom  tbe  fipst  half  of  the  11  th  centupy,  ane  badly  copied  R 

Roman  soulotapes;  bat  about  1133  a  new  apt,  fine,  capeful  and  - 

flexible,  develops.  One  can  .iudge  it  by  this  capital  (Pié.  39), 

jfûioh  is  no  longep  Gallo-Boman,  but  ?rhich  is  not  Byzantine  by 

composition  nop  by  exécution.  Beside  this  pièce,  papts  of  cop- 
nices  of  the  same  epoob  .Pig.  40)  on  the  contpapy  emphasize 

tbe  opiental  influence,  botb  by  the  ppesenoe  of  objects  fpom 

tbe  Levant  bpoaght  by  the  Vanetians,  aad  by  tbe  vien   of  monu- 
oaents  of  the  epoob  of  tbe  Sassanides,  for  that  opnaaientatioD 

of  palna  leaves  pounded  and  beaded,  oBixed  with  animais,  is  pa- 
thep  pepsian  than  Byzantine.  On  the  contpapy  later,  about  11S0, 

ihen  insthe  provinces  of  the  "^opth  the  lay  schoil^  nave  cd^tp- 

letely  laid  a^ide  the  Speco-Roman  iafla'51'36?,  the  aptists  of 

Auv8PgQ8  ?îabult  to  it,    bit  svldently  -at  aeconJ  hand.  Tt  ia  t 

the  Romanesque  iaoTe  or   less  Byzantins  of  Lan^^aeloo  aai  Lyonn- 

ais, that  coues  to  mix  fiith   tha  rsiaaiaa  of  3allo-Rofnaa  tradi- 
tions and  fith  those  oriental  éléments  peceived  fpoi  t.iiioasin. 
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Tittia  fraéffient  of  the  soattiern  porcû  of  the  cathediral  of  pay, 

vûose  conetruction  does  aoc  précède  the  end  of  tûe  12  th  cen- 

tary  (Pié.  41)  marks  tûose  différent  inflaences  and  tlieir  mix- 

tare,  that  in  spite  of  tne  iakill  in  exécution  of  the  sonlptars, 
shooks  by  the  lack  of  anity,  both  in  the  entirety  and  in  the 
détails* 

e?en  by  its  geographioal  situation,  the  school  of  Auvergne 

remains  undecided  between  its  poferfully  establiahed  nei^hbors. 

It  reflects  sometimes  the  one,  soffietiœes  the  other,  and  the 

more  it  advanoes  tocard  the  end  of  the  12  th  centary,  the  less 

can  it  take  a  part  betireen  thoae  différent  influences.  It  is 

true  that  it  redeeraa  that  uacertainty  by  the  delioacy  of  exe- 
cntion  and  by  care  in  the  détails,  but  it  does  not  succeed  in 
forminé  its  03?a  style*  Thus  when  the  beautiful  sohools  of  the 

South  are  extinguished  at  the  end  of  the  12  th  century,  the 

soulptors  of  Auvergne  are  deprived  of  guides,  leave  and  prod- 

nothiné  by  theuigelves,  and  oaly  at  tne  end  of  the  1?  th  can^- 
ary  dosd  thi  art  of  sculpture  rise  in  that  province  fith  the 

laportation  of  the  arts  of  the  North* 
ît  iias  sot  thus  in  Berry.  îhat  central  province  i£  one  of 

those,  ffhich  besides  quite  powerful  3allo-Roaîan  traditions,  a 
adopta  certain  very  pure  Byzantine  éléments.  We  nave  a  most 
characteristic  exampls  at  Bourges  itself.  îhere  exista  in  that 

City  a  gâte  of  tûe  monastery  of  3.  Drain,  that  dates  froŒ  the 
end  of  the  first  half  of  the  12  th  century,  and  that  is  stiU 

seen  entire  in  Rue  du  Vieux  Poirier.  That  gâte  is  first  very 

interesting  in  construction,  as  it  présents  a  eut  lintel  sup-> 

porting  a  tyœpanuiii  and  relieved  by  a  round  arch.  The  tympanum 

with  very  flat  reliefs  représenta  fables  at  top;  beion  in  the 

second  zone  is  a  hunting  scène,  that  appears  to  be  copisd  froa 

tnose  reliefs  so  frequently  seulptared  on  saroophaéuses  of  ths 
late  time.  In  the  lo^rest  zone  are  the  labors  of  the  months  of 

the  year.  On  the  dressed  lintel  develops  a  aort  of  Boman  scr- 

ollt  Beside  those  sculptures,  that  ara  evidently  iinitated  fr- 
otn  the  antique  fragments  so  numerous  at  Bourées  in  the  12  th 

century,  are  found  jamba,  capitals  and  little  engaged  columns 

believed  to  be  copied  froai  the  sculpture  of  Oonstantmople, 

so  well  that  sevaral  hâve  long  believed  thâ'c  tûis  gâte,  ereoteî 
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ia  the  12  th  centary,  was  oompleted  by  ttie  aid  of  fragments  f 

from  an  earlier  epoch.  Yet  that  is  not  admissible,  for  on  ex- 

amioioé  it  nors  closely,  the  figures  are  clotbed  in  oostumes 

of  the  12  ta  centaryi  the  exécution,  cutting  anf  insorlptiona, 

belong  to  that  epoch»  Besidés  ander  the  tympanam  a  panel  cont- 
ains  this  legend  (?ig*  41  bis). 

Hère  (Pig*  42)  is  a  part  of  that  gâte  that  clearly  indicates 

the  coœbination  of  the  Gallo-roman  and  Byzantine  styles.  One 
even  sees  that  the  n^orkmen  charged  «rith  the  exeoation  of  the 

front  jamb  A  had  already  modeled  the  apper  part  of  the  ornam- 

ent  in  the  style  of  that  of  the  lintel,  and  that  they  abrupt- 
ly  abandoned  that  heavy  and  soft  »ork  to  adopt  the  close  and 

flat  style  like  an  eagraving,  and  Byzantine  ornament.  The  lit- 
tle  colnmn  is  entirely  sculptured  in  that  oriental  style.  We 

give  a  fragment  of  it  at  B» 
There  is  seen  t;c  appsar  in  Berry  at  Chateaaroux  (ofaarèh  of 

Oeols),  S.  Benoit-sar-toire,  3.  Aignan,  îîeovy  3.  Sepalchre, 
etc»,  in  the  soalptare  of  ornament  from  the  end  of  the  11  th 

to  the  middle  of  the  12  tû  centuries,  andoabted  traces  of  thls 

approximation  bstJiesE  the  corrapt  Gallo-Roman  art  of  the  Gre- 
oo-Roman  art  of  Syria  imported  by  ths  first  crasades,  ?rithout 

that  from  this  mixture  results  jast  as  at  first  a  formed  art, 

complète  as  in  the  Romanesque  of  the  South,  that  of  Cluny  or 

of  the  West»  Those  artists  experimented  daring  almost  ail  the 

first  half  of  the  12  th  centary,  »ithoat  succeeding  in  entire- 
ly fasing  thèse  tno  éléments.  Beside  a  very  refmed  imitation 

of  Byzantine  sculpture  is  a  pièce  heavily  inspired  by  the  Gal- 
lo-Roman remains,  as  in  the  preceding  example,  that  approaches 

IISO.  3till  the  old  fragments  of  the  cathedral  of  Bourges, 

that  éeoorate  the  tiio  north  and  south  door^ays,  and  notably 

the  lintel  tiith  great  scrolls  of  one  of  those  t»fo  doorways,  f 

from  1140  to  1150,  présent  sculpture  of  very  frank  character, 

much  approachiné  the  Romanesque  art  of  Chartres  and  of  Isle- 
de-?rance. 

Xote   i.p«204«    Bo»OT\e»0iue   ^roéweiv-ta   repXQoeà   ot   \\\e   TvortYi    o 

In  fact  about  this  epoch  the  Romanesque  scûool  .oft tne  North 

develops  over  an  extensive  area  that  comprises  Tsle-de-FTancs 
properly  so-called,   and  part  of  ?^ormandy,   Beauvoisois,   Bsrry, 
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tbe  C^^rtraio  coaatry  aad  loirer  Cbaipagoe»  THat  sobool  froa 

1130  to  1145  bad  knowa  better  than  any  other  (exoept  tfae  scii- 

ool  of  Toaloase)  how  vitb  thèse  eletneots  to  cospose  a  partie* 

alar  style»  that  is  neither  the  Byzantine  nor  a  oorraption  cf 

ttie  Gallo-Roœan»  nor  a  reminisoence  of  Korth  Saropean  art,  bat 

wtioh   bas  a  little  of  ail  tbat,  and  irbicb  on  tbe  thole  produ- 
ces beaatifal  resalts*  Arriving  later  tban  tbe  scbools  of  tbe 

oentre  and  Soatb,  and  espeoially  tban  tbe  great  scbool  of  01a- 
ny,  perbaps  it  profited  by  tbe  efforts  of  its  predeoeeaora, 

aod  cottld  beiter  make  a  more  cosplete  mixture  of  tbose  différ- 
ent styles* 

7et  nùen   oae  goes  back  to  tbe  first  atteoBpts  of  tbe  scbool 

fbose  oentre  ie  Isle-de-?raûce,after  baving  abandoned  tbe  Gal- 

lo-Roman traditions  remaining  on  tbe  soil,  one  oannot  mistake 
tûat  tbis  scbuol  reacts  aéainsi:  tbose  conditions  more  tban  a 

any  otber»  One  conld  aee  tfaere  in  tbe  awakening  of  a  Gaulisb 

oaind,  tbe  aiore  as  it  is  very  difficult  to  oompbebend  otberwise 
tbe  sort  of  repalsion  tbat  tbe  art  of  soulptare  manifests  at 

the  beginniûg  of  the  12  tn  cantury  for  ail  that  recalls  the 

Romanesque  style.  In  the  other  provinces  at  the  bottom  of  ail 

sculpture  is  foand  sometainj^  of  the  antique  art  adopted  in  Gàal, 

and  more  particalarly  in  Languedoc,  but  aroand  Paris  appear 

ne»  or  renewed  éléments. 

This  scbool  of  Isle-de-?rance  «ras  certainly  relatively  bar- 
barons  at  the  beginning  of  the  12  th  centary.  The  spécimen  of 

ornamental  sculpture  that  ire  ̂ ive  nere  (F'ié*  4'^)   from  the  ab- 2 
bey  cburoh  of  Morienval,  is  very  far  from  the  beautiful  and 
broad  sculpture  of  7ezelay,  that  of  Toulouse  or  that  of  çaercy. 

put  one  oan  see  there  only  coarse  réminiscences  of  the  antique 

arts.  The  borse  oarved  on  one  of  tbose  capitals  is  also  found 

on  a  great  number  of  Gaulish  coins  precediné  Roman  domination. 

Tûis  ornamentation  inspired  by  basket-îfork  itself  is  more  Ga- 
ulish tban  Roman,  fiîven  the  exécution  recalls  the  linear  /rork 

that  décorâtes  certain  utensils  of  our  ancestors.  fùy  bave  t 

the  memories  of  Roman  arts  felt  feifer  traces  in  those  provin- 

ces tban  in  others  of  Gaul?  lie   shall  charge  ourselves  îfith  ex- 

plaining  tbis,  since  tbe  territory  of  Isle-de-Prance  and  not- 
ably  tne  vicinity  of  Soissons  and  of  compeigne  was  covered  by 

very  important  Gallo-Roman  édifices,  whose  ruins  ̂ e  find  at 
every  step.  After  1100  yeara,  ûof  did  the  inhabitants  of  that 
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ièmioation?  Ho»  coiild  tiiey  Jaave  retaiaed  tbeee  forme  in  a  la- 

tent State,  like  the  national  tradition?  Those  are  problème 
that  we  oannot  solve  in  the  condition  of  historioal  stadies. 

To  propose  them  is  already  domethini^,   as  it  opens  neir  Horizons, 
yo\e  2.P.20A.   Cop\to\s   ot    tVe    opse,    \»^\OBe   cotvs\r\ic\Von  aiotee 

to   H«    Boe««\.\>»o\à,    *Vo   Xvoe   coNxrteovxBX^    co«mui\\oo\edb   \o  \x«   \Y»e 

-oer^^   àetoWeà    stMdVea   »oàe   b^   Vv^xn   ow    t\\ot   \.i\\er.e8\\.tvé  ikOT\umeT\\. 

WithOQt  laanoûing  iato  the  field  of  hypothèses,   one  knoirs  e 
enoagh  of  it  already  today  to  recognize;    that  the  traditions 

od   a  people  leave  nearly  indelible  tteot^:  tl  rcu^-'h   ccîiqufcft&, 
invasions,  délimitations  of  territory,  as  if  to  give  a  perpet- 
aal  contradiction  to  history,  as  it  has  been  written  until  t 

tûis  dayl  that.the  principle  of  nationality  reappears  at  cer- aisooaoert 

tain  epochs  to  dise:?!::'  tne  political  oombènations,  that  apps- 
ar  most  solidly  oonoetved.  la  the  history  of  this  iforld,  tne 

people,  their  tastss,  affections  and  aptitudes  certainly  play 

a  part  far  more  important  than  fas  imagined  even  a  half  cent- 

ary  since.  Thas  ne   think  that  they  hâve  ̂ iven  too  éreat  a  pl- 

ace to  the  eafluence  of  Roman  civilization  qù   the  Gaals,  and 

that  tûi3  influence  ïîas  entirely  éovernmental  and  admissible, 

and  in  spite  of  three  centuries  of  domination  jfithout  troubles, 

never  sent  into  the  national  soil  bat  short  roots,  that  the 

féodal  arrangement  and  the  introduction  of  éléments  identical 

fith  those  of  the  old  Celtic  Gaul  m  the  S  th  century  could 

only  revive  the  national  genius,  compressed  duriné  the  Roman 

period,  and  that  finally  at  that  epoch  of  the  middle  âges  »hen 

comparative  order  was  reestablished,  that  national  genius  rsg- 
arded  a.j  a  time  of  arrest,  a  gap,  the  period  of  domination  and 

of  disarder  comprised  between  tne  1  st  and  il  th  centuries. 

If  in  tne  monumeats  remaining  to  us  from  the  Carlovingian 

epoch,  ne   see  sculpture  in  Gaul  strives  to  approach  tne  anti- 
que arts,  and  radely  copy  Roman  ornaments,  î?hy  at  the  end  of 

the  11  th  century  did  they  abandon  thèse  traditions  on  a  part 

of  the  territory  destined  to  form  the  nuoleus  of  that  national 

unity  dreamsd  of  by  ?ercingetorix  SO  years  9.  G.?  Why  did  the 

arts  of  those  Prench  provinces  sarrounding  Paris,  after  havin^ 

produoed  rude  attempts  of  ffhioh  *fe  give  a  fragment  {?iû.   à7)  ̂ 

only  adopt  «lith  reserve  both  the  importations  from  the  Orient 
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.  coepted  ̂ ith  eothasiasio  beyonâ  the  Loirs  and  tbe  remalns  of 

Gallo-Roman  édifices  by  *fùicii  they  «rere  surroanded?  And  jfhen 
findtng  theaiselves  in  a  situation  of  relative  inforiority  at 

the   beiëinning  of  the  12  ta  centary,  if  one  places  them  in  par> 

allai  fitti  ths  scùool  of  tùa  Cluniaca  and  thoae  of  the  South, 

did  they  attain  on  the  contrary  after  IISO  a  marked  saperior- 

ity  over  the  schools  of  the  gaat  and  of  beyond  the  Loire? 

Woald  this  then  be  that  the  national  genias,  better  preserved 

in  those  provinces  near  Paris,  more  exposed  to  foreién  import- 
ations, and  thus  »ould  find  itself  better  saited  to  conceive 

an  original  art? 

The  Roaiaflesqae  art  of  Isel -de-France  and  of  the  neighboriné 

provinces  at  the  beéinniag  of  the  12  th  century  is  relatively 

barbaroas,  and  this  is  incontestable,  but  in  those  provinces 

in  a  fe?r  years  things  ohanée  appearance*  ^hile  sculpture  in 

the  southern  and  central  nrovinces  does  not  advance,  and  on 

the  contrary  tends  to  ireaken  tosiards  the  second  half  of  the 

12  th  century,  andecided  betîfesa  respect  far  the  différent  tPà-| 
ditioûs  and  the  observation  of  nature;  in  the  royal  domain  it 

forms  a  great  achool  that  no  longer  recslls  Gallo-Roman  sculp- 

ture, that  recasts,  ao  to  speak,  Byzantine  art  and  appropriâ- 

tes it,  sihich  does  not  absolutely  neglect  those  scattered  tra- 
ces of  art  that  we   call  north  iîuropean,  but  which  knojfs  how 

te  dérive  from  ail  thcse  éléments  foreign  to  local  traditions 

unity  in  composition,  style  and  exécution,  a  fact  that  we  va- 
inly  seek  elsenhere  on  Saulish  sàil.  That  schcol  thus  préludes 
the  infanoy  of  tnat  ao  compléta  lay  art  of  the  end  of  the  12 

th  century,  also  so  origonal  in  the  construction  of  édifices 

af  in  the  entirely  aovel  manner  of  decorating  them» 

Hère  (?ig»  44)  are  twin  oapitals  from  the  tower  of  3.  Mart- 
in-dea-Shamps  at  Paris,  «fhose  sculpture  attains  to  ths  height 
of  a  complète  art.  Certainly  one  indeed  finds  there  Byzantine 

éléments,  but  not  of  that  Byzantine  art  of  the  monuments  of 

3yria.  This  sculpture  rether  recalls  that  of  the  diptychs  aiid 

ivory  bindings,of  Byzantine  goldsmiths'  arork.  The  fseliné  in 
the  composition  is  érand,  clear  and  sustaincd,  Tn  the  fragments 

deposited  at  the  impérial  ohurch  of  S.  Denis,  at  Chartres,  the 

church  of  S.  Loup,  and  in  some  édifices  of  Beauvoisois,  one 
finds  the  same  qualities*  There  is  no  need  to  emphasizs  the 

différences  that  distinéuish  this  art  from  the  Romanesque  arts 
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of  the  Soatii  and  Centre.'  tbe  lattsr,  irhatever  the  beaaty  of  c 
oertaîQ  examples,  remalQ  tn  the  ahape  of  experimeata,  and  do 

not  saoceed  in  ooœpletely  developing  themsalves.  CJaity  is  lajk- 

ing  in  the  school  of  Toaloase,  in  that  of  Auvergne  aad  of  Qa- 

eroy»  It  is  foand  more  in  thè  school  of  Poitoa,  bat  iihat  heav- 

iness,  monotony  and  obnfasion,  in  comparison  irith  those  alre- 

ady  olear  aof  ivell  treated  compositions  of  the  Romanesque  of 

Islfe-Ie-Prance  aboat  113^! 
If  aa  example  be  desired,  let  us  examine  those  shafts  of  t 

the  little  columns  on  the  western  portai  of  îïotre  Dame  of  Ch- 
artres, that  separate  the  statues*  Those  shafts  are  covered 

by  sculpture  for  their  entirerlength,  and  date  from  about  ll'^S 
(Pig*  4S).  If  the  composition  of  those  interlacings  is  charm- 
ing  and  well  understood,  «ithout  confusion,  at  the  scale  of 

ail  in  tha  ?ioinity,  their  execition  is  perfect*  The  little 

figures  climbing  in  the  scrolls  are  in  œovement,  and  are  bro- 
adly  treated,  and  ifell  arrangea, with  the  ornamentation  so  as 

aot  to  destroy  the  unity  of  the  gênerai  effect. 

Where  did  the  i^rencrh  soulptars  obtain  thoss  sxaaiples?  Ive- 
rywhere  and  no»here«  Sverywhere,  for  sincs  ths  Roman  epoch  wsn 

had  oïtea  sculptared  the  shafts  of  columDs,  notably  in  Gaal, 

since  in  the  provinces  of  the  ?,ast  before  that  epoch  the  sha- 

fts of  columns  n^re   dscoratsd*  No^rhere,  because  in  that  scuId- 

ture  of  antique  or  mediaevai  shafts,  oien  find  no  nen   priacip- 
le,  only  a  network  in  full  relief  enveloping  the  column,  like 
a  branch  twisted  around  it« 

Articles  brouéùt  from  the  Orient,  nandles  of  ivory  of  wood, 

might  hâve  given  the  sculptor  of  Chartres  the  idea  of  this 

graoeful  décoration;  but  the  style  of  the  ornamentation  and 

the  exécution  belong  to  it.  Let  us  remark  that  thèse  little 

columns  placed  betieen  the  statues  are  of  tork  simple  in  mass 

if  not  in  détails,  and  admirably  emphasize  tne  statuary  by 

forming  a  sort  of  richly  oodeled  tapestry  in  the  intervais  s 

separatinô  them. 
But  already  at  that  epoch,  what  distinguishes  the  school  of 

the  royal  domain  from  ail  other  Romanesque  schools  of  nTance, 

as  the  perfect  harmony  of  the  scale  in  the  ornamentation.  FrofD 

Toulouse  to  Provence,  Lyonnais  bo  ̂ oitoâ,  on  the  Loire  and  in 
Normandy  and  even  at  7ezelay,  the  ornamentation  is  often  very 
rsmarkable,  but  is  very  rarely  at  tne  scale  of  the  moaument. 
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tfae  aame  édifice.  Thas  ire  aiiall  see  at  S.  Sernin  of  Toulouse 

capitale  covered  by  détails  of  extrême  delicacy  beside  capit- 
ale ifith  broad  nasses*  At  7ezelay,  ^bere  the  sculpture  is  so 

beautiful,  «fe  sball  note  ou  the  latéral  doorirays  of  tbe  naje, 

archivolte  irhose  ornameats  crush  everytbini^  around  tbeas,  dél- 

icate capitale  crowned  by  abacuses  nbose  sculpture  is  too  lar- 

ge* In  Provence  are  infinité  détails  on  the  souldings,  irhose 
effect  is  destroyed  by  the  vicinity  of  a  heavy  frieze*  The  e 

example  of  the  doorway  of  3.  Orsin  at  Bourges  {?ig.   42)  givee 

exactly  the  idea  of  that  lack  of  observation  in  the  relation 
of  scale  to  the  ornamentation*  Those  considérable  defects  are 

avoided  in  the  developed  Roinanesque  of  the  royal  domain,  end 

ia  fact  it  is  already  a  auperior  art,  for  it  does  not  suffiœ 

for  an  art  to  be  beaatiful,  it  must  partioipate  in  the  entire- 
ty,  and  not  seem  to  be  a  fragment  plaoed  by  chance  on  an  édifice. 

7et  there  occnrred  a  révolution  about  ll60  in  the  art  of  or- 

namental  sculpture  as  in  that  of  stataary*  The  artiste  prepa- 

red  to  abandon  entirely  those  influences  and  those  traditions, 

that  :hadialiia>â3quited  taem   antil  thsn;  inflaencss  and  tradi- 
tions preserved  in  the  cloisters,  real  sohools  of  art.  ?roŒ 

archaisa  statuary  passed  by  a  rapid  transition  to  the  carefal 

study  of  nature;  it  is  the  same  for  tne  sculpture  of  ornaaient. 

On  taking  the  head  of  the  arts,  laymen  seemed  »earied  by  the 

long  séries  of  more  or  less  nappy  experiments,  attempted  for 

establisbing  an  art  on  preceding  éléments.  Henceforth,  instr- 

uoted  in  practice,  they  came  to  the  always  ne»  soaroa  of  pât- 
ure, precisely  at  the  epoch  of  the  crusades  of  Louis  the  Yocné 

and  Philio  August,  oae  notes  a  sort  of  renaissance  of  the  arts 
in  the  ?ïest  aroased  by  the  oriental  influence,  that  the  Freich 

architects  rejeot  both  in  the  System  of  architecture  and  in 

sculpture,  ail  the  oriental  influences,  that  at  the  beginning 

of  the  12  th  centurr:  had  such  a  great  effect  on  tne  developaent 

of  our  différent  schools.  But  that  movement  is  not  gênerai  o 

over  the  area  of  Saul;  it  only  makes  itself  felt  in  the  provia- 
ceg  of  the  royal  domain,  in  Bnrgundy,  o^a^^pagne  and  picardy. 

The  prédominance  of  the  art  of  the  North  in  France  over  the 

art  of  the  South  is  assured  from  that  moment.  Just  as  the  lan- 

guage  of  "oil"  tends  daily  to  reduce  the  other  French  dialects 

to  the  State  of  "patois, **  so  the  schools  of  architecture  and 

\ 
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for  those  provincial  schools,  still  so  brilliant  at  tfae  miâdla 

of  tlis  12  th  century.  We  explain  elseihere   bow  th©  lay  scalp- 
tors  of  tne  end  of  the  12  tu  century  seek  their  inspirations 

in  the  flora  of  the  fields  and  forests;  how  certain  timid  at- 

tempts  had  been  nade  partly  in  tbis  direction  fros  the  begin- 

ning  of  tbe  12  ta  centary  by  tbe  best  Prench  scbools,  and  not- 

ably  by  tbe  artists  of  Clany,  yet  witboat  thoss  expérimenta 

bringiné  an  iaportant  addition  in  opposition  to  oriental  inf- 

luences or  Gallo-Romaiî  traditions;  bat  finally,  hoif  that  obs- 
ervation of  nature  formalates  itself  in  the  invariable  prin- 

ciples  /rithin  the  school  of  the  royal  dâmain  froo  1190  to  1230, 

yet  i\i  does  not  seeia  that  this  school  first  resaoïed  the  path 

scarcely  entered  and  soon  abandoned  by  some  artists,  nearly  a 

centarrj  earlier.  Still  the  school  of  Cluny  marches  at  the  head, 

aboat  1170;  and  if  it  is  very  quiokly  passed  by  the  logical 

spirit  of  the  lay  artiste  of  Islë-de-^rance,  it  is  no  less  n 
necessary  to  render  this  èomage* 

AmoQg  other  qaalities  and  defects,  the  spirit  of  ths  people 

of  whioh  ̂ aris  had  bscome  fcne  centre  passed  abruptly  froai  the 
idea  to  tûe  practtoe  by  a  logical  déduction;  oar  révolutions 

and  oar  castoms  are  the  oroof.  An  idea  aôd  principle  are  no 

sooner  advanced  ^ith  us,  than  one  prétends  to  put  them  into 

practice  immediately. 
In  Gerœany  tnen  »ill  disouss  for  centuries  the  décline  of  a 

System  or  the  vitality  of  a  principle  before  seriously  think- 

iûé  of  destroyiné  the  first  or  of  adoptiné  the  second;  in  Pr- 
anoe  and  especeally  at  Paris  thcy  pass  very  quickly  froœ  the 

theoretioal  discussion  to  resalts.  If  in  the  domain  of  art  t 

the  académies  hâve  been  abls  in  two  centuries  to  clelay  that 

logical  current  leadiné  ttom   theory  to  practice,  such  as  did 
not  exist  in  IIBO,  and  that  it  only  appeared  that  the  monastic 

schools  claimed  to  taks  this  part,  it  is  not  supprisiné  that 

the  lay  school, rthen  nearly  formed,  ahould  throw  itself  earn- 
estly  into  that  application  of  neîf  principles  to  sculptured 

ornamentation,  the  more  that  it  hastened  to  finish  iiith  that 

Romanesque  art,  ifhioh  in  ite  eyes  represented  monastic  feudal- 

ism,  af 'îfktchrlt  ..desired  no  more,  jrhose  arts  3.  Bernard  nad 
defamed,  and  that  the  bishops  tended  to  destroy. 
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In  3pite  of  the  reproaches  of  the  foander  of  tùe  order  of 

Citeaax,  tfae  school  of  Clany  no  leas  held  to  retaininô  the  èl- 

evated  rank»  that  it  had  taken  in  the  practice  of  the  arts* 

ppom  this  point  of  vie«,  it  claiaed  to  advance  with  the  âge 

and  to  distance  it  if  neoeas'ary.  About  1130  its  relations  i¥i- 
th  the  Orient  were  extended.  ît  then  erected  the  narthex  of 

the  oharcb  of  Vezelay,  irûoee  opnamentation  is  better  permeat- 

ed  by  that  Sreoo-Roman  art  of  Syria,  than  is  that  if  the  nave. 

3ome  years  later  about  1140,  it  bailt  the  chapter  hall  of  the 

same  chupch,  whose  soalptare  is  so  strongly  impressed  by  the 

Byaantine  art  of  Syria,  that  one  believes  that  he  sees  in  mœt 

of  the  capitale  and  corbels,  fraiÉaients  torn  from  those  Sreco- 

Roman  cities  of  the  Rauran.  In  that  path  of  imitation  or  rath- 

er  interprétation,  one  cannot  i^o  fartàer  jvithout  fallinê  into 

monotony,  for  that  Sreco-Roman  ornamentation,  and  even  Greek 
ornacaentation,  its  ancestor,  does  not  shine  by  variety.  The 

Olaniac  school  thas  forms  a  time  of  rest,  and  soiight  ne»?  ele- 

insnts  that  were  laoking  in  the  mats  of  traditions  employed  by 

it.  Those  eleaients  it  fcand  in  the  plants  of  its  fields;  it 

taoaôht  toat  instead  of  ionitating  that  con^entional  foliage 

attacheà  to  the  friezes  and  calitals  of  Syria,  instead  of  at- 

eoQptiné  to  aiodify  theni   acoordmé  to  the  tasts  of  the  artist, 

it  ̂ ould  be  better  to  take  the  plants  that  érow  in  the  ooant- 

ry,  and  to  atteaipt  to  sabstatate  them  for  the  traiitional  fie- 

ra, that  it  reproduced  constantly  witn  more  skill  that  chartn. 

Henceforth  that  school, brokento  tce  difficulties  of  the  trade, 

skilfal  in  hands  by  long  apprsnticeship,  «as  capable  of  rend- 

ering  »itû  delicaoy  those  plants  that  were  to  replace  Romanes- 
que ornamentation  at  tbt  end  cf  invention  or  imitation*  Thas 

its  expérimente  are  master  strokes.  About  11^0  ?rere  opened  in 

the  chapter  hall  of  7ezelay,  bailt  ïïithin  10  years,  tnree  arc- 
hes looking  into  the  cloistsr.  Those  three  arches  are  décorât sd 

by  capitals  and  scalpturad  arcùivolts,  îfhose  flsxibility  and 

élégance  are  unagualed,  The  Mènerai  forni  of  thèse  capitals  a 

aéain  recalls  the  Romaneszue  form,  but  the  détails  imitated  f 

from  the  flora  of  the  fieldâ  are  composed  rfith  a  grâce  and 

decilacy  of  œodeling,  and  the  most  practised  nand  attains  this 

ffith  difficalty. 

Hère  (Pié.  46)  ia  a  fragment  of  those  éroups  of  capitals  cxit 

in  the  atone  that  has  the  ardness  and  fine  ̂ rain  of  marble. 
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Thosô  soalptops  iiad  not  éone  far  to  seek  thsir  model  for  orn- 

ftdient.  They  éatnereà  soma  youn^  sprays  of  colambine, 

TUis  bit  of  archivoit  (^iô.  47)  belon^in^,  to  the  same  coast- 

raotioQ,  of  sach  a  bsaatifal  coaractep,  and  tiiose  capitals  in- 

dicate  safficiently  ths  ppoéfess  that  tùe  Claniac  school  h&à 

rnacls  in  rasortiné  to  nature  in  the  composition  of  ocnaaients. 

Tfts  ̂ O'Tiaaesaae  tradition  appeared  there  only  in  ths  sntirety 

of  the  oomposition  and  in  tne  monumental  apoearaoce  éiven  to 

tùat  foliacé  inspired  by  tne  flora,  rather  tùaii  copied, 

78t  ons  /riil  observe  tnat  tne  cpiticisms  of  3.  Rernard  took 

effsct.  îa  the  annataral  acalptare  of  7ezelay,  as  tne  îinglisis 

say,  antii  tûe  year  1132  of  tiie  dedication  of  the  narthex,  on 

tQe  caoitftls  abound  the  haman  fiéare,  animais  and  ôestiariss, 

Already  in  the  scalpture  of  the  chaoter  hall,  a  little  more 

noodera,  toose  figures  disappear  almost  entirely,  The  very  ri- 

co  ornamentation  of  the  thrse  arches  opened  frofn  ll60  to  11^^ 

in  that  hall  no  lonéer  bears  a  trace  •  Already  the  nataral  f 

flora  is  safaatitated  for  those  éléments  loved  by  tne  .Romanes- 

que scalptors  and  especiflilly  by  the  Olaniaos.  Rat  tne  arcoit- 

ectare  îfhich  bore  at  '/a^elay  tnat  already  nataral  scaiDtaro 
nus   still  entirsly  Romacesaue;  it  only  becam  ?othio,  i.e.,  ccn«| 
csived  accordin^  to  the  System  of  Gotcic  construction,  only  m 

the  construction  of  t.hs  choir  of  tne  saaie  church,  i.e.,  about 

1190. 
The  art  moveaaent  rras  not  produced  in  tns  same  manner  at  S. 

Denis  in  France.  It  ?ras  in  1137  that  abbot  Sager  ccmoDenced  the 

construction  of  the  abbey  church,  of  /rhich  ̂ e  still  see  the 

substpuctnre  aroand  the  choir  and  the  narthex.  The  édifice  ms 

erscted  in  bhree  years  and  three  ijonths  and  tnus  was  finished 

in  1141.  ̂ loff  if  the  construction  of  the  abbey  church  of  ?uger 

is  entirely  Gothic,   the  ornamentation  scarcely  tends  te  iic- 

itate  the  flora,  and  as  if  temporarily. 

Xote  \.p.2\2.  Qtv  t\\\s  s\j\)^ect  «.ee  \Ve  -^wo  exceWerit  orWcXes 

l^ivTvoVes  orc\\oeo\oé\.Quea.  vo\,.  XXIII,  p.  i.,  115. 

Tt  nas   in  1123  that  the  ̂ ranks,  as  the  Arab  author&  call  theinj 

attained  the  climax  of  their  posfer  in  the  Orient;-  ''The  empire 

of  the  ̂ ranks,"  says  the  autnor  of  the  aistory  of  the  Atabeks,  ' 
"extended  at  that  epoch  frcoû  Maridin  and  ̂ chaiketan  in  Mesopo- 
tamiâ  to  çl  Arish  on  the  frontiers  of  rv^ypt;  and  of  ail  tne 
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provinces  of  Syria,  Aleppo,  gœesa,  Haoja  and  Damaacus  alone  had 

been  able  to  escape  froœ  tûeir  yoke.  Tiieir  troops  advanced  to 

AtBida  in  BiarbekîP,  without  leavin^  alive  eithep  the  adorera 

of  5od  or  tûe  eaemies  in  error;  and  in  Al  Djezireh  to  Rassaaà 

and  Nisibe,  leaviné  to  the  inhabitants  neither  éoods  nor  mon- 

Qf."   Indeed  at  tnat  epoon,  i.e. ,  frotn  1125  to  113S,  the  const- 
raotioQ  of  oar  western  ajonaments  best  peoalls  the  varioas  op- 

namental  styles,  «hose  soaroes  ne   hâve  indicated  above*  After 

11*^7  !?enghis  ftad  taken  a  ëood  naaber  of  places  froai  the  Ghpis- 
tians,  and  nad  foptified  niniself  in  Syria;  in  1144  ne  obtain- 
ed  possession  of  Sdsssa,  Aftep  that  epoch  the  affaips  of  the 

ffestepn  men  only  ère*  ïïopse  in  the  gast.  ̂ îoareddin  continued 

sacceasfally  the  /fOPk  beéan  by  Zenéhis.  Yet  in  llf^4  and  11^7, 

tns  Chpistian  apoiies  of  8yria  twice  invaded  lo»er  lîléypt,  and 

•naintained  themseives  thape  antil  in  II69,  in  the  feap  of  se- 
ein^  Massalman  araiies  attaok  the  kinédom  of  jepusaleœ  at  ths 

same  titne  by  the  '^optû,  ïiast  and  South.  As  fop  the  Ohpistians 
after  1170,  the  Orient  ^as  only  a  field  of  battle,  »here  it 

was  necessapy  to  défend  themselves  evepy  day.  No  ooiBinepce,  no 

safs  estabiishtcents,  no  oiore  rsiations  witn  tna  caravans  ccti- 

iné  from  Pepsia.  DPiven  to  zbe   sea,  tha>-  coald  only  think  of 
maintainin^  themselves  in  a  fs»  citiss  adioininé  tns  coast  tn 

that  reaiaiaed  to  theoi,  and  offered  te  the  ̂ «restern  man,  that 
flosed  into  3yria  and  Palestine  thipty  yeaps  befope,  only  apfcs 

to  défend  the  pennains  of  theip  dominion,  That  source  of  apts 

and  industpies,  that  had  sach  a  considepable  influence  on  the 

^fest,  had  dpied  up;  besides,  it  had  ̂ iven  us  ail  that  it  could 
ôive. 

Kote  2»p.212»  5ee  Çx\to\\,b  des  \\\,atoT\.eT\3  orobea  reVoWt» 

o\j.x  ̂ v^erres  des  cvoVsoàes,  \)\^  ̂ .  Be\,x\o\>d,  \Ç5,9. 

Tndependently  of  the  apmed  invasions  that  the  "^panks  had  a 
attempted  in  II64,  tnepe  existed  betifsen   ?âypt  and  the  kiQédoai 

of  Jepasalsin  fpeaaent  relations;  even  thcss  invasions  were  on- 

ly a  pesult  of  pelations,  soaietiœss  fpiendly  but  aope  fpequen- 
tly  hostile,  established  between  the  suocessors  of  3odfrey  de 

PoQillon  and  the  caliphs  of  ffigypt.  In  IIS^  the  Chpistians  took 

possession  of  tne  city  of  Ascalon,  )fhich  was  the  bulwapk  of 

the  <^yptians  aôainst  tne  apaiies  of  Syria,  About  the  saiie  tinne 

a  fleet  from  the  coasts  of  Sicily  obtained  possession  of  the 

City  of  Tunis,  not  far  fpoa  tne  city  of  Oa^iietta,  Thus  ths  s 
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western  men,  who  at  tûe  end  of  tne  11  zh   centary  antil  about 

112S,  priocipally  occapied  the  cities  of  nortli  and  central  3 

Syria,  iiad  éradaally  extended  tneir  possessions  to  Sôypt  in 

SDite  of  many  reverses.  îûeir  establishments  »ere  soattered 

aloné  a  line  of  small  deotii  bat  very  loné,  and  were  foûid  at 

first  in  oontaot  witn  tûe   remains  of  6reco-RoiDan  and  Byzantine 

arts,  tûen  later  with  tbose  of  Palestine,  anfl  finally  those  of 

lo»er  gôypt,  i.e.,  (rith  tne  arts  of  the  Sassanides,  tfae  cali- 

pus,  and  pernaps  even  tiie  Ptoleœies.  One  sboald  fartner  not 

forôet  that  the  western  nnen  i»ere  in  tae  Orient  destroyers  of 

cities  and  of  monuaients,  far  tnore  active  tàan  tfae  Arabs  nad 

been.  The  latter  rarely  attacked  buildings  and  bailt  little 

antil  tne  10  th  ceatury;  oarried  off  the  ̂ ealtfa  of  tbe  people, 

bat  alloîred  tne  monaraents  to  reoiain.  We  hâve  tne  proof  of  th- 

is  in  the  Raiiran.  Bat  tne  oûristians  of  the  ̂ est,  bailders  of 

fortresses  and  raaiparts,  ieft  nothing  standing.  Tnere  is  &vô- 

ry  reasoa  to  believe,  tnat  tnere  existed  many  édifices  in  Sy- 

ria, Palestine  and  tbe  nortbeast  part  of  Sgypt,  whicn  were  o 

overtbrown  to  erect  tbose  castlea  and  ̂ alls,  of  ïrnicb  ̂ e  find 

a^ain  today  remains  so  namerous  and  iaposiné.  Monuments  prsc- 

ious  for  ttia  stady  of  aronasoloéy  must  hâve  disapDsarsd  tniiis; 

bat  tûose  loiplacable  destrçyars  did  not  fail  in  tne  Orient  or 

elsefbsre  to  profit  by  the  arts,  .^hose  modsls  they  aanibiiated 

tnas.  Bet^een  the  art  of  3yria  and  that  of  ancisnt  iîéypt  is  a 

void  to  be  reéretted,  Oar  sculpture  fron-  1140  to  ll60  is  per- 
naps a  feeble  refleotion  of  tne  art  tnat  arose  betî?een  that 

of  the  ptolemies  and  that  of  the  ̂ assanides,  since  one  fmds 

in  oar  ivestern  monuments  traces  of  those  oriental  arts,  The 

mixture  coald  be  made  with  as,  it  is  true,  but  sonie  rare  frag- 

ments in  Syria  and  in  the  easterir  part  of  lo^fer  ?gypt  equally 

cause  it  to  be  supoosed,  that  this  transition  art  existed  froi^ 

tûe  9ead  sea  to  the  moutha  of  tbe  Nfile. 

Tt  iè  certain  that  Romanesque  ornamental  sculpture  about 

1140,  notably  in  Tsle-de-?rance,  loner   Champagne  and  near  Cmc- 

très,  no  lonéer  had  the  Greco-Roman  nor  Byzantine  oharacteris- 
tics,  so  apparent  at  the  commencement  of  the  12  fn  centary  in 

Lanéuedoc,  Provence,  Lyonnais,  and  part  of  Burgundy  and  of  up- 
per  Shampagne, 

This  capital  (^ig«  43)  from  the  abbey  cnurcn  of  ̂ .  Denis, 
1 

neither  bas  relations   <»itû   those  of  3,   ??opnia  of  Oonstantmople 
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nor  îfith  tboss  of  tiie  cities  of  tfae  Hauran,  sibilii  it  recalls 

certain  oapitals  of  the  ôreat  poptico  of  the  island  of  Philai; 

tùat  as  one  knowa,  does  not  précède  the  epooh  of  tne  Ptolemi- 

68.  Had  tiie  Cfaristians  of  tûe  West  in  lower  Béypt  or  oa  the 

Dorders  of  3yria  sinailar  oapitals?  ??e  oannot  say.  It  is  also 

aecessapy  to  remapk,  that  those  capitals  of  the  ôreat  portioo 

of  the  island  of  Philae  are  ail  varied  in  foras,  auôastom  quite 

extended  in  sooie  édifices  of  the  same  epoch,  but  contrary  to 

the  ppinciples  of  the  good  Egyptian  antiqaity.  That  diversity 

is  foand  more  marked  in  the  canitals  of  oar  (sonaoïônts  dating 

froiE  the  middle  of  the  12   th  oentury,  than  m  those  of  an  ear- 

lier  eooch.  The  oapitals  of  the  ohurch  of  Siiéer  differ  fpooa 
not 

each  otnep  only  in  détails,  bat  also  ia  the  général  forais,  a 

fact  QSitner  foand  again  at  the  beéinning  nor  at  the  end  of 

the  1?  th  centary.  We  add  that  ail  the  capitals  of  the  side 

aisle  of  the  apse  bailt  by  Suger  nowise  recall  in  sach  clear 

fashion  certain  âjgyptian  oaDitals  of  the  Ptoleaiies.  yost  ra- 

Lher  resemble  the  f^reco^i^omaû  toothed  scalptarej  a  single  one 

is  already  furnished  '^ith  crockets  tith  wide  and  fleshy  stems. 
Some  mingle  animais  with  tneir  foliage,  îlse.fhsre  in  the  royal 

provinces  are  experiments  aboat  the  aniddle  of  the  12  tn  cent- 

ary;  ths  scalptors  took  a  little  everywhere,  in  ̂ yria,  perhao:- 
in  Séypt,  in  (dallo-Roman  fpoaaments:  they  bave  recoarse  also 
to  their  msoiration  and  the  study  of  the  flora. 

Tt  is  another  monument  that  by  its  sculpture  merits  ail  our 

attention,  to  détermine  tne  moment  »hen  the  artists  abandoned 

Romanesque  traditions.  îhis  is  the  cathedral  of  Sens..  M.  Challe 

at  the  acientific  congress  m  1B=)9,  on  the  aaestion  proposed 
by  S.  Parker  of  Oxford,  olaiming  for  the  cathedral  of  Sens  tiie 

title  of  "first  of  the  Gothic  monuments.'*  In  accord  with  M  de 
Verneilh,  ne   could  not  snare  that  opinion.  By  the  System  of 

architecture  adopted,  bat  still  mora  by  tne  style  of  the  seul û- 

tare,  the  cathedral  of  Sens  muât  be  later  by  several  ysars  "tii 
than  the  abbey  church  of  3.  Denis. 

"It  appears  to  me  very  doubtful,"  said  v  de  '/erneilh,  ''that 
the  édifice  (the  cathedral  of  Sens)  /ras  commeaced  before  the 

choir  of  S.  Denis,  and  tnat  in  any  case  it  sfas  bailt  mucfa  mors 

3lo<f,y.  In  1163  it  18  mentioned  as  a  "ae.ï"charch.  It  ̂ as  already 



aven  devoted  to  jfopsoip,  for  instead  of  coosecpatiné  the  ent- 

ire  cnoir,  as  at  3.  êermain-dea-Pres,  Pope  Alexander  ITT  ̂ as 

ooly  invited  on  fais  passade  to  bleas  an  altar,  that  of  Ss.  ? 

PstoôP  and  Paal.  Résides,  it  is  kno»n  that  bishop  Hagaes  de 

Toacy,  »ho  occupied  tùe  tûrons  of  Sens  from  114'^  to  11^3  "la- 

bored  oauch  on  the  oathedpal"and  nearly  coaipleted  it,  Tnat  he 
aotably  caased  the  placiné  of  the  oaken  stalls,  after  finish- 

inô  the  cnoir  of  the  charoh,"that  the  éood  Henry  had  cotnaienas- 

ed."  —  Bat  the  cnronicler  rfho  stated  this  lived  in  1294.  At 
that  distance  he  (tiiéht  be  ignorant  /fûether  the  apchbishop  Hen- 

ry of  HTanos  ûad  c«aî!nsnceà  the  cathedral  at  the  beginning  or 

end  of  his  administration,  or  e^en  .fhether  anythiné  remained 

from  ûis  construction.  For  Henry  as  for  Hagues,  the  part  tnat 

tûey  took  in  the  érection  of  the  cathedral  is  mentioned  ifDoie- 

diately  after  tneir  élection.  This  is  their  principal  work, 

that  is  to  be  oited.  Anotner  chroniclsr,  and  this  time  more 

nearly  contemporary,  for  he  stops  at  117^,  limita  nirnself  to 

stating:-  1122.  Daimbert  died  and  Benry  succeeded.  He  commen- 
ced  to  restors  the  charcQ  of  3.  -teDhen.  To  him   SQC06ed::d  Ru- 

^0  in  114^." 
"One   is  tnen  free  to  believe,  that  far  fronn  havin^  b<',i^.a   cnx- 

m^nced  about  1122  or  112^,  ths  cathedral  of  ,^eas  /ras  really 

foanded  only  in  the  last  years  of  Hanry  of  France,  or  irhicîi 

is  ths  saae  toiné,  that  iz   rose  above  éroand  only  at  tnat 

epoch." 

We  shall  âdd  that  the  aystaai  of  construction,  the  mouldings 

(a  détail  so  essential  for  establishmé  a  précise  date),  coald 

not  belonf?  to  1124  nor  even  to  ll'^O,  the  date  of  the  consecw- 
tion  of  ths  narthex  of  Vezelay;  finally,  that  the  scaloture 

is  more  advanced  tnat  that  of  the  charch  of  ̂ ager  in  the  oato 

traoed,  i.e.,  that  it  tends  niore  to  laitatiné  nataral  ob.iecte 

and  to  freeiDf?  itself  îvoi\   the  influences  to  *hich  tne  ̂ otiS.'}' 

esQue  ?fas  sab.iect  fron  1090  to  1140.  One  cannot  doubt  tne  slo.v- 
ness  m  tns  construction  of  the  catnedral  of  3ens,  «cen  he  e 

examines  tûe  upper  /forks.  Tne  capitals  of  the  transverse  arcû- 

es  of  the  hiéh  vaults,  tnose  of  the  triforiuir.,  already  in  ère- 

at  part  are  ioipressed  by  the  imitation  of  the  flora,  an3  rec- 

all  in  their  composition  zhe   capitals  of  Tsl3-de-?raDCS  of 
1170,  ̂ hile  those  of  tns  arches  of  tbe  side  aisles  of  tne 
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cboir  buD  excsptionally  permit  the  appearance  of  the  imitatioa 

of  ûâtupal  objects,oiea7»«^6p. animais. 
Thus  the  capital  of  tfae  arcb  of  the  choir  that  ne  èive   nere 

C^ié.  49)  differs  more  from  Romanesaoe  forma  than  ào  those  of 

tne  cbarcû  of  Sager,'  it  is  more  akilfully  expanded  and  more 
délicate;  altûouéh  its  foliaée  is  aanataral  and  still  recalls 

tne  exécution  of  Greco-ioman  sculpture,  it  is  aiore  free  and 
flexible.  Tnen  the  buds  above  the  foliaée  ara  no  longer  fanci- 

ful  finéed  animais,  30  common  in  the  sculptures  of  11^0;  they 

are  partrid^es  copied  ïîitfa  minute  care;  the  charm  and  pose  of 

thèse  biria  are  observed  with  extrême  delàcacy. 

:Vithoat  aacendiné  to  tne  triforiuni,  most  of  the  capitals  b 

beariné  the  arches  of  the  side  aisles  of  tne  choir  of  ?.  Eti- 

enne of  Sens  take  the  form  of  foliacé,  th&t  belon^s  almost  to 

tne  epoch  of  the  substructure  of  the  choir  of  Nfotre  Bame  of 

Paris,  i.e.,  to  11^0.  ?i^.  SO  gives  one  of  those  capitals,  t 

that  no  longer  nas  anythiné  Scmanesque.  No?r  more  of  the  capi- 

tale of  tiie  church  of  Su^er  so  nsarly  approach  tns  décorative 

style  of  the  end  of  the  1?  th  century.  Ail  the  capitals  of  t 

tne  sanctuary  of  S.  Hîtienns  of  ̂ sns  do  not  hâve  this  charact- 

er,  seversl  still  reprodacin,^,  Roiïîanî^soae  détails,  fantastic 

animais  inixed  4itn  t^isted  foliaée.  But  at  ail  epochi  of  tran- 

sition from  one  style  to  another,  thers  are  back.Tarâ  and  adv- 
anced  artists  àmoué  the  ̂ orkooen^  the  same  fact  can  be  oroved 

at  Motre  Bams  of  Pans.  Tt  is  necesaary  te  sélect  examples  m 

amoné  those  belonginS  to  tne  neTt   schools,  for  those  éive  the 

oroper  tone.  3uger,  more  tnan  anyone  else,  ivas  likely  to  sur- 

round  himself  by  the  most  capable  and  most  advanced  artists; 

he  did  so  for  ail  concernmô  the  construction  of  tiis  cnurch. 

Tnen  for  nis  sculoture  so  near  tne  capital  of  the  royad  dom- 

ain, ûOît  could  it  be  more  Romanesque  tûan  that  of  -.  ïtienne 
of  Sens,  if  the  last  monument  ^as  earlier  tnan  his  Dwa?  It  is 

tnen  difficult  for  us  to  place  tne  sculoture  of  tne  cathedral 

of  Sens  before  IISO.  Tnat  is  tne  transition  froai  tnat  of  tne 

church  of  S.  Denis  to  "^otre  Dame  of  Pans. 
One  can  further  obtaîn  a  correct  idea  of  the  différence  bet- 

^2sn  the  t»o  epocns  and  of  the  proéress  already  accomolished 

at  Sens  oy  examinin^  in  tne  tîio  édifices  tsfo  ornaments  simil- 

arly  composed  and  placed  in  the  same  manner.  The  nortn  portai 
of  the  church  of  Suôer  ia  Dre3er7ed,  except  some  mutilations: 
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QO/f  tûe  two  paBbà^rof  tiie  openinjS  are  decorated  by  sorolls  in 

a  beaatifal  style,    a  fraément  of  which  »s  ôive.       Bere  in  par- 
allel  18  a  pièce  of  the  acrolis  tàat  decorate  the  mullion  of 

tûe  principal  doorjiay  of  S.   gtienne  of  Sens   (Fig.  S2).  Tbe 

ottaraoter  of  the  sculpture  of  tne  first  fragment  is  still  en- 
tirely  peraisated  by  tûe  Romanesque  manner;    tàe  lined  stems, 
reoarved  and  sorolled  leaves,   toothed  and  modeled  like  Greco- 
aoman  sculpture  in  tifo  dry  planes,   tûe  unnatural  style  of  th- 

èse leaves:   ail  still  recalls  tne  sculpture  of  tùe  capitals  of 

the  choir  of  5^..   Martin-des-Ghaoaps,   ^rhose  piers  date  from  11^0. 
Ko\e   i.p.219«    It   \8   x\eceasoT\^   Xq   t\otc   \\ere   \\\ot   \\\e   «cu\pt- 

ureô  Mieve   «oàe   oiv   \\\e   >iord   o^    Wot    epoc\\,    V»e.,    \>etoTe   ôe\\\.ni|. 

O^v  ?\,^.    éVoes   ■t^»o   coMTses   o^    tVve    08cex\à\.x\§    orivotfcex\\,    One   sees 

orivoxfceT\\   V»   T\ot  woiie    exoct'V.v^,    *VAc^   \.8   ot\\>^   po88\>3"\,e  \ï\i   ̂ oc^^t 
oivà   corv)V.i\é   S-X    \.ti   p\occ. 

Xo\e    \.p .tîi.See   ?Vé.    kk» 

Sut  if  ne   dévote  ail  our  attention  to  tha  second  fraément, 

(fié.  S2),  onç  already  finda  thers  tùat  styis  /îhioh  »e  bave 

3een  adopxed  in  tne  resamotion  of  ths  cnaoter  nall  of  ̂ ezsiay 

m  11^0»  Tne  sarns  imitation  :;f  ths  Isaf  of  tns  colambics,  al- 

thoagh  more  archaic,  the  saaie  rounded  Icbes  and  iriodeliné.  so- 

metimes  pro.iectiné  to  recurve,  sometioies  fiât  to  sho»  the  m- 
sides  of  tûe  leaves.   The  stems  are  no  lonéer  reéalarly  lined, 

as  those  of  the  preoediaé  example,  but  in  loné  spirale,  ifhich 

indicates  a  careful  study  of  nature;  for  if  one  tîfists  a  liosd 

stem,  it  either  breaks  or  its  lines  mast  fom  soirals  to  adapt 

tnemselves  to  the  curve  imposed  on  it.  The  attachments  of  ths 

stems  are  well  arranéed,  seekiné  the  natural.  Tnis  beautiful 

ornainant  cannot  be  earlier  than  thaï  of  ̂ .  Denis;  it  is  its 

deiïelopaisnt  aided  by  ..e  observation  of  nature.  îhe  date  of 

tûe  ornameat  of  3.  Luais  is  not  doubtful,  1137  to  1140.  The 

date  of  the  resumption  of  the  chapter  hall  of  7ezslay  can  on- 

ly  vary  between  the  years  ll^S  and  11^^;  ainoe  that  ohâpter 

hall  ̂ aa  built  after  the  narthex,  whicû  dates  frooi  ll'^O  to 

11^2,  and  tûat  oetween  the  years  ll'^^^  and  IISS  the  monks  had 
many  otner  tfainés  to  do  than  to  baild.  résides,  the  character 

of  the  arcnitecture  of  that  chapter  hall  does  not  permit  pla- 

oiné  its  construction  before  IIS^  nor  after  11^=;,  ̂ ben  evan 
admittiné  that  tae  resumption  mentioned  occurred  directly  aftar 
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tes  Wve  YiMàa  ot  ̂ ^rx^   ot  t-Yve  tVtjie  tYxev  àe"oe\op, 

It  is  certain  tnat  a  schooi  does  noh  come  to  compare  ornam- 

eats  iveth  this  akill  and  barmony  at  the  firsi  attempt.  The  a 

rathar  labored  bsauty  of  Ryzantine  compositions  had  been  an  i 

iostraction  safficiently  poflsrful  to  éive  oar  artists  a  first 

ijipalae;  /fhen  they  added  to  that  acquisition  the  stady  of  na- 

tare,  tney  reached  by  a  rapid  transition,  bat  that  one  can  c 

folio»  ysar  by  year,  ao  a  devslopaient  of  the  décor:  tiv-^;  art, 
tnat  beloîîés  to  the  marveiious, 

la   tne  scroll  of  '^Gna,  oe:sio>s  tne  obs^rvatioa  of  nacare, 

one  aise  feeis  a  sort  of  iasx  reflection  of  orieatal  lafiaenc-^.l 

Tq  sDite  of  the  oerfect  harmony  of  ths  conposition,  the   déta- 

ils are  too  aiultiplied,  and  this  crnaraentation  is  saited  rat- 
ûer  to  câst  and  chiseled  onetal  tnan  to  stone.  The  feeliné  of 

scale  and  of  sizt  is  not  yet  developed;  one  feels  the  eatire 

seekiné  of  the  artiat  in  his  «ork,  bat  ?rhich  doea  not  yet  re- 

ceivs  the  saperior  loipalse  saiteâ  to  make  also  the  détails  of 

an  édifice  concar  m  an  effect  of  the  entirety, 

Prom  the  monient  that  tna  scaloture  of  ornament  ^ras  no  lon^r 

eatirely  a  convsntional  art  reprodacin^  traditional  types  or 

those  orodaced  by  the  reminisc- nct-s  of  ̂ ailî-  7.  arts,  80  that 
if  it  ooald  find  its  insoiration  in  tne  flora,  a  more  perfect 

harmony  coald  be  established  betwean  tne  détails  and  toe  ent- 

irety.  The  identity  in  the  nature  of  tne  coT,po3in^  slernents 

gave  the  artists  ne  facilities  for  obtaïamé  tnat  haraiony  v 

vainly  desired  by  che  différent  scnoois  darin^  tns  first  tifo- 
LDirds  of  the  1?  th  centary.  The  restrained  soirit  hostile  to 

ail  exaspération,  of  the  artists  of  Tsle-ds-^rancs  ^ras  farther 

suited  to  profit  by  tne  resources  supplied  oy  recoarse  1.0  tne 

oroduotions  of  plants.  Tndeed  m  tne  futurs  centre  of  tns  ̂ r- 
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çrench  nation  ifas  rapidiy  developad  this  aa»  art  of  ornamental 

BOQlpture,  «hoae  influence  us   bave  emphasized  in  Art,  F'iore, 
and  of  jfîiioii  one  rarely  fmds  so  complète  an  example  as  in  t 

tne  art  of  ancient  çgypt. 

It  appeara  tnat  tne  lay  Prench  school  of  the  end  of  the  1? 

th   centary  desired  to  drop  tue  traditions  a^^^^^iMlè^téi   dariné 
tne  Romanesque  period.  In  a  fe*  yeara  ail  not  inapired  by  the 

flora  in  sculpture  disappeared;  no  aiore  beads,  imitations  of 

laces  and  interlacings,  billets,  roi?s  of  thoae  water  leave» 

iînitated  froiB  antique  monuments.  Tàe  local  flora  nenoefoptli  . 

dominated  /»a,  first  tfae  startiaé  point  of  tùe  scaool.  Tf  tbers 

are  résistances  to  that  enthusiasm,  tàey  are  so  rare  and  so 

visible,  that  they  only  confina  the  impulse  given*  The  are  0 

evidently  tne  works  of  backsïard  artists.  Tnus  althouâû  tiie 

choir  of  the  cathedral  of  Senlis  «las  only  buiit  from  1140  to 

ll^S;  i»hen  already  at  that  epooh  at  Sens  and  at  "^oyon  the  sc- 
uiptors  ffere  seeking  inspiration  from  the  flora,  one  can  reooô- 

nize  in  tne  sculpture  of  thif  choir  of  Senlis  the  ?rork  of  ar- 

tists not  yst  permeated  by  tne  aew  ideas.  Th3  sculpture  of  t-ie 
capitâls  of  the  chapels  and  of  tne  sanctaary  is  almoat  Fyzan- 

tine  (?ié.  S^),   if  not  in  gênerai  tor^n   at  Isast  by  tne  dsta- 

ils.  In  the  choir  of  ̂ ^otre  Dame  of  ̂ aris,  bs^un  in  116'^  and 
finished  before  1190,  tne  ne*?  school  seeits  to  nave  faliy  adoo- 
ted  this  ne*  principle  of  décorative  sculpture.  The  flora  of 

the  fields  is  not  the  startinô  point,  but  it  assumes  a  monum- 

entâl  appearance,  and  che  sculpter  doee  not  restrict  himself 

to  an  actual  imitation;  ûe  oornooses,  he  seeks  by  préférence 

tue  smallest  buds  of  plants,  and  by  tne  aid  of  that  élément, 

farther  very  beaatiful,  he  sacceeds  in  produciné  /forks  of  sc- 

ulpture of  an  appearance  botù  strong  and  flexible,  /rith  a  br- 
oad  and  ôraceful  curvature,  that  olaces  it  on  a  levsl  -vith  tns 

best  antiaue  conceptions,  yet  (ïithout  resembling  them. 

Xo\e  1.T5.222.  One  o^  ̂ -Ve  cop\\o\8  ot  ̂ >^e  CA^\\TvàT\co\  pVera 

ot  t^e  c\\oVt, 

In  adoptiaé  this  nen   prmciple,  foreiên  to  the  traditions, 

as  for  the  composition  of  the  détails  of  the  ornamentation, 

the  lay  schJ<ol  of  Isle-de-ffrauce  gave  to  sculpture  its  clacs. 

Rsncefortn  it  does  not  extend  by  chance  and  aooordiné  to  cap- 

rice over  the  monuments,  as  but  too  frequently  occurred  in  S 

Romanesque  architecture.  It  fulfils  a  definite  part  for  both 
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atataary  and  ornameot.  Ho.iever  rien  œay  be  à  'aonament,  tùe  ar- 
tist  takes  care  to  leave  repose  and  quiet  sarfaces^  Sculpture 
combines  *fitQ  tne  structure,  aids  in  makiné  tiiis  understood 
and  seems  to  contribute  to  ths  stability  of  the  -»ork.  ïïe  havs 

stated  in  Art.  cûapiteau,  lio»  the  artists  of  the  lay  school 
at  its  opiôin  coaposed  them  to  not  only  éiwe  tbein  tne  appeap- 
ance  of  stroaé  supports,  but  to  make  tneir  décoration  useful 

and  neoesaary.  2or  the  bands,  comices  aad  corbellings,  this 
principle  ia  rigorously  folloued,  and  it  is  not  one  of  tne 
least  merits  of  this  ?rench  architecture,  loéical  in  its  str- 

ucture, bat  also  logical  in  the  décoration  coveriné  it,  always 
earnest,  since  it  n373r  places  an  ornament  ;»ithout  its  beiné 
required  by  some  nec^ssity,  so  to  speak, 

One  can  refer  te  the  Arts,  Bandeau,  chapiteau.  Clef,  Corbeaa, 

Corniche,  crochet,  Cul-de-Lampe,  Fleuron,  Galerie,  driffe,  T 
Tapisserie  and  Tympan,  if  he  désires  to  pro^e  the  judicious 
use  of  sculpture  in  the  monuments  of  the  lay  school  from  1170 

to  12'^0.  There  is  no  more  évident  symptom  of  the  sterility  of 
the  ideas  of  ths  architect,  than  tne  irrational  abundance  of 

tne  sculoture.  Scalptared  oi^nannent-ation  is  oioat  oooimoaly  only 

a  îseans  of  concealia^  the  dafsc"os  of  Harmony  or  of  proDortioas, 
only  an  etnbarrassinent  of  the  architeot.  ?y  occapymé  or  liias 

sesminé  to  ocoupy  the  eyes  of  the  oasser,  ons  conceals  Dovsr- 

ties  or  snockiné  defect^-  m  the  composition,  and  even  awksiaEd 
and  forôotten  oonstruotioa* 

The  masters  of  our  beautifui  epocb  of  art  reasoned  sincers- 
ly  on  the  ornameatation  as  on  e^e  y  otner  easential  part  of 

•one  structure;  for  tnem  tnis  ornamentation  /ras  not  a  maak  cast 
over  the  miseries  and  vices  of  the  conception.  Knonriné  n^W 

^hat  they  iesired  to  say,  and  als^ays  havin^  sometûiné  to  eay, 

tney  did  not  conceal  tne  void  of  ideas  beneath  flowers  of  rn- 
etoric  and  comaionplaces.  Tne  scaloture  ie  freouently  so  /fell 

.loined  to  the  architectural  forms,  taat  one  does  not  know  /îh- 
ere  the  /?ork  of  tne  stonecutter  enda  op  that  of  the  scalotor 

commences.  The  -stonecutter  and  tne  sculpter  concur  toéether 

in  the  ;fork,  i^ithout  beiné  able  to  establish  a  Ime  of  dsmatc- 
ation  betwaen  tne  t;fo  kmds  of  /rork.  Thuse  oraamental  sculpt- 

ures fupther  ̂ ere  alivays  eut  on  the  yard  before  setiiné  and 
noT  on  tne  buildiné.  Thus  ic  iias  necessary  for  tbe  raaster  to 

combine  ail  his  effects  before  the  building  ^as  erected,  aoc- 
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accordiné  to  tfae  oèigôt  of  the  place  and  the  scale  adopted,  T 

Tbis  aiethod  also  faad  tne  advanta^e  of  ;5i7in$  to  the  aculptare 

aa  attractive  varisty  in  the  exécution;  of  permittinjS .  tne  fin- 

ishiné  ^ith  more  care,  sinoe  tne  actisan  tarned  his  block  of 

atone  at  bis  pleasare;  af  awoidiné  the  monotonous  and  excess- 

ively  ifeariaome  appearance  of  those  décorations  on  our  modem 

façades,  serrated  as  if  by  a  machine.  Eaoh  artisan  ifas  thus 

mterested  that  bis  pièce  should  be  distinéaished  fpom  ail 

others  by  a  more  perfeot  exécution;  and  indeed  on  oar  moname- 

nts  of  the  middle  âges  by  the  lay  sohool,  one  alîfays  observes, 

—  as  it  occars  on  the  beautiful  monuments  of  antiqaity,  — 

certain  parts  of  a  frieze  or  cornice,  certain  capitals,  that 

are  of  saoerior  exécution  amon^  ail  others.  Sabject  to  the 

construction,  a  joiat  or  bed  nas   never  aiTk?7ardly  eut  acrosa 

an  ornament;  that  would  be  impossible,  since  the  work  of  the 

sculpter  is  done  before  settiné  it.  Notniné  is  more  satisfac- 

tory  to  tne  mmd  and  the  eye  than  this  perfect  and  absolute 

accord  betssen  jointin.é  and  sculpture;  nothin^  better  gives 

the  idea  of  a  lork  ?rell  matured  and  reasaaei,  of  ciii  acn  o  ; '.•■,•- 
a,in  of  its  methods  and  of  its  means  of  exécution.  For  BXàiLQle, 

seeiaé  non   are  composed  tne  ans^les  of  the  buttressea  of  tne  .< 

wesiiern  façade  of  Notre  Oftae  of  Paris  at  the  level  of  the  ̂ r- 

eat  éallery,  fiow  those  ^reat  crockets,  animais,  oornice  and  i 

its  balustrade  surmountsd  by  figures,  combine  intimately  »itn 

the  lines  of  the  architecture,  foi^min^  a  bold  outline  aôainsl 

the  sky,  one  can  ,^»sk  ?7netner  the  art  of  éraad  monumental  déco- 
ration nas  ever  been  carried  farther;  if  more  complète  union 

ever  existed  betsfeen  the  tifo  arts  of  architecture  and  scàipturs 

te  produce  a  desired  effect,  indeed  3?i3hed  in  advance,  sincs 

ail  those  enormous  blocks  of  stone  Trere  eut  on  the  yard  before 

being  set  at  zhe   heiéht  of  131  ft.  In  présence  of  such  résulta, 

there  do  not  appear  to  us  poor  aDorentices  erectiné  our  build- 
iaés  somefhat  by  chance,  and  seekiné  te  decorate  them  later 

by  a  sJ?apm  of  sculptors  attached  to  their  salis;  andomi  /rnat 

fe  hâve  done,  plaoiné  buttresses  hère  and  Croups  there,  sapp- 

orting  thsffi  or  replaemg  them  by  pots  or  ornaments,  that  fill 

ail  books  of  enâravinâs  printed  duriné  tno   centuries? 

He   havs  just  stated  that  in  seekinâ  m  tne  flora  the  éléme- 

nts of  a  neïf  and  original  ornamentation,  tne  soncol  cf  sealot- 

ure  of  the  end  of  the  12  th  centary  kne/i  ho.v  to  éive  its  imi- 
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iffiitations  a  monamental  appeâranoe,  yet  far  removea  from  real- 

ism,  Those  attempts  already  are  systeiDatioally  pursued  in  ti» 

lÉwer  part  of  tne  choir  of  tùe  catùedral  of  Pans  for  ail  cap- 

itals  of-rthe  isolated  cylmdrical  coluans,  «hile  those  of  the 
enéased  colamns  of  the  second  side  aisle  are  still  permeated 

by  the  Romaheapue  style  of  1140. 

Tha  capital  of  ̂ hich  half  is  éiven  ùere  (Pié.  n4),  and  that 

belonga  to  one  of  the  great  colamns  of  the  sanctaary,  olearly 

mdicatea  tne  method  adopted  by  those  precursors  of  the  éreat 

lay  sohool  of  the  13  th  oentary,  The  général  oojBposition  is 

derived  froai  the  Roman  Cormthian  capital  and  its  varioas 

modifications,  both  darmé  the  late  empire  and  in  the  Roman- 

esque perioà.  But  the  masses  of  the  leaves,  instead  of  beiné 

oonventionally  di7ided,  imitatiné  the  ifork  of  the  Byzantine 

sculptors  or  of  the  beginning  of  the  12  th  century,  is  divid- 

ei   into  recurved  leaflets  with  »ide  stems,  that  recall  the 

first  d87elopments  of  the  bads  of  plants.  ï'he  larée  ̂ nanner  a 
adopted  in  the  exécution,  tne  delicately  rsodered  car7es  of 

tne  stems,  the  abandance  of  sap  tnai}  seems  to  S7?eli  tnât  iitûni- 

■/eôetation,  ail  tnat  it   evidantiy  zns   rasait  of  an  ent-husiaB- 

tio  observation  of  tha  plants.  And  iadeed  ât  '-Jotre  Datte  of  Pa-| 
ris  first  sxpands  monameatal  plant  flora.  57ery/*nere  at  tne 

same  epoch,  i.e.,  from  ll6^  ta  1170,  wnere  ne   fmd  délicate 

and  oarefol  imitation  of  the  flora  of  the  fields,  as  on  the 

ornaments  of  Sens  and  of  the  chapter  hall  of  Vezelay,  *here 

thepe  are  imitations  of  tnose  oreco-Roman  ornaments  more  or 

less  ifell  understood.  îhe  sculptors  of  Jîotre  Dame  derived  th- 

eir  inspirations  from  the  fields,  and  thas  compose  a  style  âe 

generally  adopted  in  the  ̂ ^orth  of  France  until  the  first  yearsj 
of  the  13  th  centary. 

3oon  the  school  of  Tsle-de-Pranoe  is  no  longer  contented  ?ritii| 

tnese  ornaments  borrojied  from  the  spriné  flora,  it  develops 

the  stone  bads;  bat  in  takiné  the  leaf,  the  charm  of  the  plant| 

navinô  attamed  its  development,  it  retams  tae  appearance  of 

tne  plant  in  its  translations. 

Thus  this  scroll  on  an  archivolt  takea  from  the  portai  of 

the  Virgin  on  tae  ffestarn  façade  of  Motre  Daie  of  Paris  (?ié. 

SS,,  a^ain  recalls  the  composition  of  the  scroll  of  .^ens  (^iè.\ 
S2).  Bat  the  exécution  ie  broader,  ths  arrangement  of  tne  mas 

ses  is  clearer,  and  the  détails  are  le.fs  labored;  further,  taal 
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Somaneaqae  tradition  is  absolutely  abandoned,  nature  beioé  b 

batter  observed  and  more  olosely  folloied»  Ttiis  is  not  a  copjr 
of  a  plaût.  Tbese  leaves,  stems  and  tfaeir  junotions  do  not  e 

exist  in  the  flora,  and  yet  the  ornement  bas  ail  the  charm  of 

a  plant.  To  kno9f  how  to  ôive-  to  a  composite  objeot  ail  the  a 
appearance  of  an  individaal  plant  or  real  animal,  tnat  ia  art 

in  the  trae  meaning  of  the  mord.  The  same  observation  oan  be 

made  concerniné  the  beasts.  Althoagù  the  soulpturs  of  the  ©hî 

of  the  12  th  centary  îfere  already  more  aparing  of  representa- 
tations  of  animais  in  their  ornamentation  than  their  predecea- 

sors,  yet  nhea   they  thonéht  it  necessary  to  compose  them,  the] 
knew  hoi  to  give  them  individaal  fsatures,  to  the  point  that 

one  is  qaite  disposed  to  beiievs  them  copies  from  natare,  al- 
thoaéh  they  most  commonly  balong  to  the  fanoifal  realœ. 

\\\o\  epoc\>  V\\\e  secowà  ^o\t  ot  ̂ ^«  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  oeT\\uT^'^,  \V\e\^  \»ere 

Jor  us  the  climax  of  the  scalptare  of  crnaoient  is  of  tns 

stataary  of ■  the  isiddls  aées  is  placed  at  this  TiOT,ent  /^hen  t 
tûe  Romanesque  tradition  nas  disappeared,  and  »nen  the  ssarc3a 

for  réalisai  has  not  yst  imposed  its  reoaireîîients.  Tnis  brili- 

iant  period  of  the  trench  school  lasts  about  2^  yeara,  fron  1 

1190  to  1215«  This  is  the  eoocû  of  the  construction  of  tùe  n 

navs  and  of  ths  loirer  part  of  the  façade  of  Notre  Dame  of  Pa- 
ris, of  tne  cathedral  of  Laon,  of  the  lower  part  of  the  choir 

of  the  cathedral  of  Rouen,  of  part  of  that  of  fjisieux,  tne  c 

ofloirs  of  the  abbay  churches  of  3.  Rsmi  of  Hneims,  3,  teu  d' 
gsserent,  of  Sa  and  of  7szelay,  itc. 

Indeed  at  tnat  moment  oocurred  a  marvèlloas  development  of 

art,  îhe  ne/r  school  extended  its  influence  m  the  entire  part 

of  France  North  of  the  Loire,  Purgundy  and  Nivernais  te  the 

borders  of  vaine,  Yet  each  province  retained  aometiiné  of  its 

originality.  Secorative  sculpture,  irûiis  follo?»iDé  a  éeneral 

imoulse,  developed  accoriiné  to  the  aptitudss  beculiar  to  eacn 

country.  Broad  and  plant-like  in  Tsle-de-?rance,  energetic  a 
and  cose  in  Burgundy,  the  sculçrfcure  ̂ as  délicate  and  careful 

in  \çaine  and  ?Jormandy,  T&ose  beaatiful  ornaments  from  the  ca- 
thedral of  Lisieux  (?ié.  S^)  reveal  tne  délicate  taste  that 

tnen  orevailed  .^ithin  tne  last  nrovince.   Ths  sculpture  of 
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ornament  tended  to  éoldsœitû's  «ork,  and  in  spite  of  the  be&\x\ 
ty  of  exécution  lacked  in  tàose  provinces  tfae  breadth  of  atylt 

and  tne  beautiful  barmony  m  effect,  tnat  ne   find  in  the  scalj 

tare  of  Isel -de-France.  Tne  inspiration  of  nature  is  less  fr-| 
ftQk  and  bold,  and  sspeciaily  le £3  oriéinal.  Thèse  différent 

aptitudes  must  persist  «ach  later,  and  the  sculpture  of  î^orm- 

andy,  Maine, and  Anjou  never  attained  tne  amplitude  of  that  of 

the  cathedrals  of  Paris,  i^aon  and  aœiens;  it  retained  labora^ 

detailxS  8J)à   a  .Tieas^reruiBs,  tr.at  ir  t.-,,...  -]/[   -i,  century  degenera- 
ted  iato  dryness.  On  the  contrary,  in  Purguady  the  sculpture 

of  oraaaîôDt  advancia^  in  the  more  raal  imitation  of  the  flora, 

attained  to  exaspération;  tne  ornanjent  seems  to  overfloji,  un- 

abis  to  restrict  itseif  iutnin  tne  limits  fixed  by  the  archi- 

tecture. Preqaeûtly  out  of  scala,  its  iiBDortance  injures  the 

sntirsty.  ïhen  it  is  necessary  to  return  to  tnat  centre  of  s 

schools,  that  developed  in  Isle-de-^raace,  to  find  that  jast 
and  fiise   maasure,  that  is  tne  cnark  ef  enli^htened  taste  and 

sare  jadgment.  '<îot  only  tne  prinoiole  of  the  décorative  scalo 
Vire   is   îiiojified  .fitnia  tûose  Deopies  of  t^o   or  threa  orovin- 

ces  of  ?*rance,  bat  also  tne  jyste^  of  th?  'irohitectar-s,  fro.Ti 
the  constraction  to  the  orcportions  of  tne  criouldin^s.  Tnsre  i 

a  fâct  30  exoeotionai,  so  abiaoraial  in  the  nistory  of  fcne  art3,| 

tnat  it  mérita  explanation,  as  far  as  it  caa  serve  as  an  exan 

Assuîue  that  today  la  tne  departmenT/  of  the  Ssine  and  sotne  ad- 

jacent deoartnsents,  arcnitects  olace  theaselves  at  the  hsad 

and  hâve  tne  talent  to  prodace  a  novel  art,  both  in  construc- 

tion and  System  oo  proportion,  conceived  after  methods  entire- 
ly  novel,  their  projects  xrould  never  evea  leave  tne  office  cf 

reéistry,  and  if  they  did  escape,  they  would  be  cauéht  on  one 

of  the  many  «heels  of  the  administration,  by  ;Thich  they  must 

pasâ. 

Tûs  conditions  of  freedom  for  srtists,  as  artists,  are  not 

those  of  the  citizens,  A  social  state  may  be  verr:  oppressive 

for  the  citizen,  but  very  favorable  to  tne  development  of  lib-l 

erty  aïoné  artists.  The  contrary  is  true.  Yhen  artists  m  soc-| 
iety  form  a  sort  of  caste,  «nose  numbers  are  eaaal,  they  find 

themselves  in  the  best  conditions  for  tne  free  développent  of 

art.  AS  a  caste,  they  acauire  ^ithin  the  civil  order  a  markei 
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prépondérance,  particularly  if  it  be  divîded  as  the  feadal  o 

order  (faa.  As  individaals,  tbe  priaciple  àf  every  caste  beiné 

the  eaaality  of  tbe  members  forming  it,  ,  tte   opposite  of  a 

nierarchy,  the  artist  retaias  a  freedotn  of  action  from  nhioh 

ne   are  very  far  removed. 

Tne  lay  scnool  of  artiats  was  foriBed  after  the  second  naïf 

of  tne  12  tû  centary,  and  .»as  a  nataral  resuit  of  the  develop- 

iuent  of  tne  municipal  spirit,  so  powerful  4t  that  epoch,  The 

régulations  niade  in  the  1'^  tû  oentury  to  éive  a  leéal  existao- 
ce  to  the  ̂ uilds  are  the  proof  that  those  ôuilds  acted,  for  o 

the  la»  nevQV   précèdes  the  fact;  it  recognized  that  to  be  tùe 

rule,  which  had  already  oroduced  conséquences  »hose  extent 

oould  be  appreciated.  Once  havin,^  left  the  monasteries,  art 

settled  in  the  ̂ orltshops,  m  certain  fatnilies,  whose  inembers 

as  artista  neither  ^ere  nor  could  be  sabject  to  any  hierarchy. 

Those  shaps  ând  faaiilies  anited,  diâcaased  the  collective  la- 

terssLS  of  the  gnild,  sstabliânsd  tnem  ia  opoo^ition  to  tne 

feadal  posarl  bat  coald  aot  prétend  to  impose  tne  ■■netn-.is  et" 
art  anaont?  tûeiriselves,  for  tnose  aoasters  of  sftoos  «ère  off  ̂ ne 

basis  of  oerfect  eqaality  amoné  tûe.Tî,  and  had  no  families  or 

diénities  of  a  nature  to  âi^e  therc  a  oredooiinaat  authority  in 

the  $uild.  One  undershands  no^  sach  a  social  stats  raust  ̂ e  f 

favorable  to  tne  développent  and  to  a  very  rapid  pro^ress  of 

art.,  expérience  or  the  éeniua  of  each  îcember  enliéhtened  the 

éuild,  but  imposed  neitner  doctrines  nor  msthods.  Thus  the 

art  of  that  period  i3  the  faitnful  înirror  of  that  social  condi- 
tion of  the  artists.  An  expsriaent  suoceeds,  at  once  one  sees 

its  resalts  disseniinated,  ioûmediately  follo»ed  by  an  improve- 

Enent  or  a  nen   attempt.  Tt  i3  vary  certain,  —  and  we  hâve  the 

oroûf  of  thi  in  tns  1'^  tn  century,  —  that  art  ̂ as  prachised 
in  certain  families,  the  father  instractmg  nis  son  or  nephe/?. 

Kno'^lsdée  rvas  tnus  transoiitLed  in  th2  ̂ uilds  coinDOsed  of  a  n 

QUdiber  of  neiiibers  haviné  ail  tne  characteristios  of  a  caste. 

Tfais  knoîTlcd^e  -Tas  re^arded  as  the  privilège  of  the  casts  and 

ivas  not  divuléed  to  tne  public;  ita  uninterruptsd  transtnissiDn 

in  tne  ̂ orkshop  or  the  faoïily,  froin  master  to  apprentice,  fa- 
ther to  son,  exolâins  yfhy  j^e  oossess  no  treatise  sritten  on 

art  nnatters  in  France  from  ûhe  end  of  the  12  th  to  the  1^  th 
centuries.  Monks  could  »ri  e  their  treatises,  and  ̂ e  possess 

one  of  theoi,  that  of  tne  ïionk  Theophilas,  .Tnicn  vsry  prcoabl'/ 
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dates  frotn  tfaa  midàle  of  the  12  th  ceotury,  occapied  »ith  pa- 

iQting,  stained  ^lass,  je^elry,  joinery,  etc.;ottier8  mast  hesre 
been  »ritten  iQ  the  monaateries,  because  it  «as  necessary  to 

transmit  tbe  metûods,  either  froac  one  aïonastery  to  anotfaer,  où 

to  the  aeparats  scûools  of  tiiè  monaatery.  But  tûs  lay  members 

of  the  âaiids  of  artists  or  artisans,  not  only  did  not  need  to 

place  on  paper  the  result  of  their  expérience  and  knoffledge, 

but  they  fnuat  even  avoid  to  write  anytûing,  so  as  to  not  éive 

the  public  the  reoipes  and  tne  methods  adopted  in  the  shops. 

Toe  Album  of  7illard  of  Honnecourt  dates  from  about  1250,  and 

is  only  a  book  of  notée  made  every^here  and  about  everytniné, 

frocn  tûe  prooessaa  of  drawiaé  to  the  makinâ  of  anôuents,  but 

it  loea  not  hâve  the  character  of  a  tre&tise  intended  to  perp- 

etuate  metûods  or  practical  means.  7illard  disousses  and  pro- 

poses auestiona;  nis  book  is  a  mémorandum,  but  nothin^  aiore. 

Tnat  social  state  of  lay  artists  at  the  end  of  the  12  th 

oentury  is  known,  and  proves  to  us  ho»  those  ôuilds  must  nec- 

esseraly  act  srithin  the  sphère  absolutely  free;  for  unlesa  by 

suppressiné  tns  ̂ uild,  ho»î  could  be  iaiposei  on  it  g  ts^te  or 
GQSXûods?  Tt  ̂ as  forcsd  to  ascept  //nat  it  »ould  do,  to  follo:^ 

the  style  aad  orocedares  thai:  it  olsased  to  adopt,  .^nose  val- 
us it  discûsaed  ^itnin  its  sntirely  reoiblican  Drdanization, 

irnsre  the  voicss  had  only  oarely  moral  aathonty,  due  to  Ion 

experianoe,  Genius  or  siiiple  perscnal  [nsrit,  A  smilar  oréan- 
ization  ooald  alone  cnande  /rithin  some  years  the  appearance 

of  the  arts,  ̂ ithoat  any  civil  or  ecclssiastical  po»»3r  (if  it 

ûad  Xû8  will),  beiné  ia  condition  to  arrest  tne  ̂ iven  movement. 

But  iïhat  ifflpresses  a  c  aracter  of  ̂ reat  nataral  value  on  this 

establisnment  of  tne  lay  schcols  of  tne  12  th  century,  is  that 

thsir  first  care  /«as  to  break  ;Titn  tne  past:  ,Thether  this  past 

;ïas  tne  ̂ oiian,  «ûose  monuments  ^ers  no x  /îâûoinô  m  ̂ 'rance,  or 
it  «ras  the  Rciiaaesaue  ifiore  or  la  s  imprs^nated  by  Greco-Romai 

or  oyrian  arts,  tae  lay  sohools  re.jecte5  tnem  in  construction, 

aopearance  and  masses,  DcooDrtions  and  décoration.  Ve  io   not 

belisve  it  aseful,  havin^  reachs^  tna  eiéhth  volaie  of  tha 

Dictionary,  to  reply  to  tns  objection  soiietimes  ocade.  that  3 

Gothic  artioî.s  did  not  copy  Roman  architecture  beoaase  thsy 

,7ere  unable  to  imitate  it,  tco  ignorant  to  ooojprenead  its  val- 
ues, That  they  attenripted  and  retaiaed  ??as  maeed  ifiser  than 

/ïould  hâve  been  an  imitation  of  Roaian  arts,  ^esides,  aftsr 
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Romanesque  art  it  ifas  easier  to  return  to  Roman  art,  tihich  d 

differed  so  little  from  tùali,  than  to  wander  from  it.  If  the 

soùool  strayed  faptèer  than  ever,  if  it  even  bpoke  piith  the 

traditions  of  the  antiqae  arts  fused  «rith  the  Bomanesgae,  tb- 

is  «as  becaase  it  had  the  «vill,  and  that  this  ?rill  «fas  based 

oû  a  reason  saperior  to  any  other. 

Hsre  is  what  is  to  be  ifell  established,  if  one  desires  to 

Qoderstand  somethiné  of  this  art  mo7eŒent  of  the  end  of  the 

1?  th  oentary.  This  fas  an  active  and  violent  réaction,  botû 

ac^ainst  the  antique  Boman  domination  as  ifell  as  against  tûe 

théocratie  and  the  féodal  Systems»  This  sohool  beiné  once  mis- 

tresf  in  the  domain  of  art,  intended  that  nothing  in  the  arts 

should  reoail  a  past,  that  it  no  longer  desired,  Thus  .fith 

ffhat  enthusiasm  tûe  ôreat  oities  of  the  >îorth  hastened  to  te- 

ar  dOTfn  tûeir  old  cathedrals  to  baild  new  onesl   It  oost  them 

nothiné  to  efface  the  lasii  trace  of  that  Romanesque  art  devel- 

oped  îfithin  the  monastic  establishments, 

?Fhether  the  bishops  and  lords  thus  anderstood,  that  the  peo- 

plea  of  the  cities  had  not  fixed  tasir  ideas  /ïith  this  riéor, 

this  is  certain;  the  monamentE  are  there;  their  characxer  and 

tns  dstails  coverinô  tnem,  and  the  construction  speaks  for  t 

those  first  ôailds  of  lay  artists  and  artisans,  hûù   csrtainiy 

did  not  by  chance  and  î?itnoat  a  matured  reason,  abruotly  break 

ifith   tûe  entire  past.  Preemasonry  and  the  trade  unions  of  the 

carpenters  are  the  last  remains  of  those  lay  associations,  a 

sort  of  beéinniné,  ifhose  resultg  »ere  long  presented  as  the  e 

expression  of  barbarism  and  ignorance,  on  the  whole  are  only 

the  manifest  symptom  of  tûe  first  efforts  of  a  nation,  that 

recognizes  itself  after  such  successive  servitudes,  desires  to 

constitute  itself,  ard  dates  its  enfranchisement  and  the  reas- 

on of  its  national  spirit  to  the  monuments  due  to  its  own  éen- 

ius,  Dorrowiné  nothiné  from  earlier  centuries.  Thus  they  very 

rarely  siéned  their  works,  those  fiast  masters  of  the  lay  scb- 

ool.  ̂ or  îrhat  good?  They  left  on  those  monuments  the  imprint 

of  the  national  genius,  freed  from  so  many  decreoit  traditions, 

and  that  signature  possesses  value. 

If  those  artists,  after  haviné  established  a  nef  principle 

of  construction,  after  having  subjected  to  that  orincipls  an 

entire  System  of  proportions, .mouldinâs  and  drawings,  ûad  re- 
tained  somethiné  of  Romanesque  décoration,  in  the  eyes  of  the 
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Tuas  tbe;  oake  no  concessioa;  Botnaoesqae  ornamentation  no  lon- 

ger exists,  aad  to  form  a  new  one,  tùey  oarefully  stady  the 

plants  that  gro»  in  the  fields  and  forests.  Romanesque  statu- 

ary  is  relegated  to  the  past|  they  observe  nature  and  regard 

it  ander  a  new  aspect,  no  only  ite  soli'd  form  do  they  seek 
to  reproduoe  sfhile  idealizing  it,  bat  tfae  moral  feeling  of  t 

tfie  iiidividual. 

Once  in  that  patii,  so  rigoroas  was  the  constitution  of  tne 

guild,  that  its  entirely  republican  organization  must  pusli  it 

for»fard  fitàout  stops,  rjnfortanately  in  tàe  affaire  of  art, 

progress  quickly  élevâtes  us  to  the  olimax  and  causes  us  to 

descend  from  it:  as  with  tùe  Greeks,  after  sculpture  idealized 

nature,  it  certainly  desires  to  approaoh  it  and  falls  into  s 

seeking  realism.  Yet  there  comes  to  this  school  what  oocurs 

to  âll  constitutions  based  on  liberty  of  thougiat,  evan  ifhen 

this  seeks  ths  quintessence  in  everything  and  forsakes  the 

idéal,  always  slightly  vague,  for  the  real;  art  long  mainta- 

ins  itself  at  a  great  height,  and  ths  exécution  as/sr  falls 

into  barbarism;  for  barbarisna  in  conception  or  even   in  the 

exécution  of  works  of  art,  coming  aftsr  a  period  of  splendor, 

i3  al/rays  the  resuit  of  the  sabjectioa  of  thoaént,  We  hâve  tos 

3ad  proof  of  this  in  the  Soman  monuoients»  At  the  end  of  the 

empire,  '^ithoat  any  interruption  in  the  jrorks,  without  the  s 
suppression  of  the  teachiné  of  art,  without  ceasing  a  sinéle 

day  in  soulpturing  or  building,  the  exécution  fell  so  low,  t 

that  it  only  inspired  disgust,  and  it  almost  made  desired  the 

invasion  of  actual  barbarians,  ye  young  and  vigorous,  having 

a  future  before  theoo,  for  effacing  the  traces  of  those  senile 

art£  that  could  produce  notning  more. 

While  the  school  of  Isle-de-Prance  caused  that  radical  rév- 

olution in  the  art  of  sculpture,  those  of  apper  Puréundy  and 

of  Poitou  floated  bet^reen  Romanesque  traditions  and  tbese  in- 

novations, 4hose  importance  they  did  not  sven  comprehsnd:  ttese 

provinces  had  further  raised  Hoaanesque  art  to  a  superior  deé- 

ree  of  perfection,  both  in  construction  and  décoration,  aud 

abandoned  only  ̂ ith  regret  tne  methods  or  style  of  ornamenta- 

tion, that  had  left  numerous  exâmples  in  ths  country.  Thus  at 

Poitiers,  the  parts  of  the  cathedral  built  during  the  last  5^ 

years  of  tne  12  th  century  cause  to  be  perceived  the  not  doubt- 
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doabtful  réminiscences  of  tàat  décorative  Greco-Roaian  sculpt- 

ure of  3yria,  beside  ornaments  borroîied  froia  the  local  fîora, 

Tûe  oapitals  of  the  great  arches  of  the  sida  aisles  of  the  n 

oave,  built  froœ  1190  to  1205  présent  that  juxtaposition  of  t 

the  tivo  styles. 

As  for  the  school  of  upper  rfhampaâne,  jrhioh  comprises  the 

departments  of  Haate-Champagne,  Haute-Saone  aad  a  part  of  Cote 

d*Or,  its  centre  was  at  i^ngrea.  This  sohcol  nad  adopted  early 
a  style  of  aoalptare,  that  aensibly  approached  the  Bargundian 

style,  bat  sith   an  addition  of  more  pronoanced  iallo-Boman 

traditions.  Possessing  beautiful  materials,  this  province  er- 

ected  édifices,  whose  exécution  is  generally  vsry  good.  Its 

architecture  follows  the  séries  of  elevated  plateaus  extend- 

ing  from  Lanéres  even  to  Lyons,  passing  by  Saulieu,  Beaune, 

Autan,  Paray-le-Monial  and  Chailiea»  But  on  that  line  may  be 

distingaishad  t»o  schcols  of  sculpture;  that  of  upper  Champag- 

ne, îThose  centre  is  at  Langres,  îihich  retains  until  quite  late 

Roman  traditions,  and  that  of  Burgundy,  which  promptly  frees 

itself»  Tet  in  follo»ing  the  Romanesque  style,  tne  schooi  of 

sculpture  of  upper  Champagne  at  the  end  of  tne  12  to  oentary 

És  evidently  stimulated  by  the  proéress  of  the  schools  of 

Isle-de-?rance  and  of  Troyes,  and  seeks  a  broader  exécution 

and  JTiser  and  firmer  modeling  ffithout  frankly  resortiné  to 

the  flora.  Those  ornamenta  (pigs.  ̂ 7,  sg),  that  came  from  the 

cathedral  of  Langres,  (end  of  the  12  th  century,  iadicate  the 

indécision  of  this  schcol,  hesitating  Detween  Romanesque  tra- 
ditions and  the  ne«  principles  adopted  by  the  soulptors  of 

l8lè-de-?rance. 

The  fragment  (Pié.  S7)  of  a  capital  i£  still  entirely  Greco- 

Roman,  but  with  a  more  délicate  oîodeling,  neârer  nature;  tne 

ornament  C^ig.  5^)  of  an  arohivolt  is  Romanesque  in  composit- 

ion and  aoproaches  the  flora  more  in  exécution,  It  is  true  tftat 

this  arohivolt  is  a  little  later  than  the  capital  (ffig,  S7), 

aad  dates  froni  tne  first  years  of  the  1^.   th  century;  but  then 

the  flora,  in  the  sculpture  of  Isle-de-?rance,  remained  mist- 

ress  and  inspired  ail  compositions,  Then  but  timidly  the  scb- 

ool  of  upoer  Champagne  folloifed  the  movement;  ifhich  could  be 

explained  by  the  vicinity  of  the  vast;  monastic  establishments, 

tiiat  had  so  long  oeen  the  lignt  of  those  provinces.  For  it  ms% 

be  observed  that  near  great  abbeys,  the  ne/r  style  due  to  the 
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lay  artists  extends  tith  diffioalty.  The  abbey  of  Vezelay  fo- 

rais aa  exception  to  tbis  raie,  and  oq  ths  coatrary  sesnas  to 

rival  tbe  abbey  of  3.  Denis  up  to  tbe  end  of  the  12  tû  centu- 

ry  in  abandoninô  the  Romanesque  tradition,  The  scalptared  or- 

namentation  of  the  choir  of  V'ezelay,  nhoae   oonatraotion  dates 
froœ  aboat  1190,  is  very  advanced  in  construction,  and  is  in- 

spired  »ith  a  true  passion  for  the  flora.  One  does  not  even 

note  in  that  sculpture  the  constant  respect  for  ajonumental  a 

art  so  profoundly  inpressed  in  that  of  Notre  gaose  of  Paris, 

Those  artists  of  Vezelay  hasre  not  that  judicious  choice  of  p 

plants  that  serve  them  as  examplea,  and  do  not  adhère  to  the 

scale  as  the  ̂ arisian  sculptors  kne^  ho»  to  do,  Sertain  orna- 

ments  hâve  aobreadth  and  exaiSgerated  simplicity,  ffhile  others 

already  reprodace  in  a  sort  of  labored  way  the  flexibility  ani 

détails  of  the  pàant.  But  tne  Sur^undian  sculpture  (and  the 

abbey  of  Vezelay  initiated  the  arts  of  architecture  in  that  f 

province),  in  spite  of  its  very  considérable  value,  sins  by 

incontinence.  Until  the  12  th  centary,  its  /forks  havs  sometn- 

iné  sDontaneoûs,  that  resembles  a  flo^erinâ  m  a  virôin  soil; 

tûey  épow  ̂ ith  ansubdued  vigor,  bnat  vsry  frsquently  produces 

examples  of  incomparable  beauty.  Thas  at  Vezelay  the  cîpitals 

of  the  EDonolithio  ooluinns  of  tha  sanctuary  (Pig.  ̂ 9)    havs  a  b 

breadth  of  style  and  firmness  in  exécution,  which  éives  theii 

exceptional  value  in  the  midst  of  the  other  sculptures.  That 

would  be  for  the  best  if  ail  the  décoration  were  so  treated; 

but  beside  those  (liasses,  so  simple  and  so  largely  curved,  are 

found  capitals  »ith  soulpture  treated  at  a  différent  scale. 

In  the  exécution  the  monumental  character  is  observed  in 

both  thèse  examples:  in  composition  in  the  same  intericr, 

tne  monumental  character,  that  essentially  holds  to  the  obser- 

vation of  the  scale,  is  not  respected.  In  no  édifice  of  Isle- 

de-france  and  of  the  same  epoch,  at  '^otre  Dame  of  Paris,  ̂ acn , 
3,  Quiriace  of  Provins,  etc.  can  oûe  note  this  neélect  of  the 

scale.  Put  if  we  limit  oursslves  to  the  skill  of  the  artist, 

no  school  excels  the  Pur^undian,  There  is  a  grandeur  in  the 

dra*inô,  amplitude  in  the  modeliné,  delicacy  in  the  strokes 

of  tne  ohisel,  that  nothiné  approaches  at  that  epoch,  pesides , 

this  school  only  cuts  its  ornaments  in  hard  stone;  it  abandons 
soft  materiala  about  1130,  to  résume  them  only  about  12^0. Soft 
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atone,  even  fine,  oan  indeed  lend  itself  with  difficalty  to 

tâe  précise  cuttlng  of  that  scalptare,  that  can  be  conpared 

iQ  olearoess  to  the  beaatifal  Greek  ornamentation  on  narble, 

and  that  bas  the  advastaiie  of  being  broader  and  better  ander- 
stood  in  décorative  effeot.  fe  do  net  knoir  if  tbe  Greeks  exe* 

cated  ornamental  soalptnre  at  a  great  scale  ample  iir  composi- 

tion, since  tbe  sole  exanapleswthatj^remain  to  us  from  général- 
ly  soiall  monaoents,  appear  oeagre  and  flat  ffben  applied  to  an 

édifice.  Bat  for  exécution,  tbe  chisels  of  the  artiste  of  car 

best  Frenoh  schools  of  the  end  of  the  12  th  oentary  eqaal  the 

parity  of  Greek  chisels.  To  prodace  the  desired  effect  by  the 

ald  of  the  simplest  and  least  expensive  means  is  certainly  t 

the  probleœ  to  be  solved  by  the  architects  of  ail  times.  To 

invent  a  System  of  ornamentation  tha  lends  its  aid  to  archi- 

tecture, ffhether  this  concerns  a  humble  édifice,  as  vell  as  a 

palace  or  a  cathedral  for  a  great  city,  vas  to  place  art  irith- 
in  the  reaoh  of  ail,  and  not  to  make  it  the  enjoyment  of  soms 

privilegsd  persons.  Mo»  if  one  takes  the  trouble  to  pais  over 

tno   or  three  of  our  provinces,  he  srill  soon  recognize  that  the 

poor  village  oharcb,  the  smallest  hospital  belonging  to  thj.s 
period  of  rebuilding,  possesses  a  sculptured  décoration  in 

perfsct  harmony  with  the  construction,  and  that  this  ornament- 
ation (sometimes  of  éreat  simplicity)  always  has  the  advantage 

of  speaking  to  the  eyes  a  known  language.  In  thie  sculpture 
the  peasant  and  the  lord  find  forms  familiar  to  them,  détails 

inspired  by  the  plants  that  cover  their  fields,  always  compo- 
sed  fith  grâce  and  skill. 

Arrangea  «rith  sobriety  on  the  parts  of  the  construction  al- 

one  suited  to  reoeive  them,  the  ornaments  are  varied  but  sub- 
ject  to  the  law  of  unity  by  their  common  origin,  and  produce 
the  ôreatest  possible  effect,  not  only  by  the  contrast  betjieen 

their  richness  and  the  true  simplicity  of  the  construction  in 

tne  midst  of  nhich  they  are  palaoed,  The  place  assigned  to  tue 

ornament  is  nine-tenths  of  the  effect  it  produoes,  and  the  ar- 
tista  whoin  our  churches  of  the  end  of  the  12  th  century,  se 

sculptured  those  broad  capitâls  on  columns  at  a  very  moderate 

height,  well  kne»  ?rhat  they  were  doing.  Thus  that  rich  séries 

around  the  édifice  attraoting  attention,  did  it  dispense  ffitb 

ail  other  décoration?  It  sufficed  in  some  places,  some  points 

of  the  elevated  parts,  such  as  the  capitals  at  the  imposte  of 
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atone,  even  fine,  oan  indeed  lend  itaelf  sfith  difficalty  to 

tûe  précise  cutting  of  tbat  acalpture,  that  can  be  compared 

iû  olearaesa  to  ths  beautifal  Greek  ornamentation  on  marble, 

and  tiiat  iias  the  advantaée  of  beioé  broader  and  better  undep- 

stood  iD  décorative  effeot^  We  do  not  knon  if  the  Greeks  exe- 

cated  ornamentai  soalptare  at  a  éreat  acale  ample  iir  composi- 

tion, since  the  sole  examples vtliat:remaic  to  as  from  geaeral- 

ly  small  moaumeats,  appear  mea^re  aid  flat  '^faen  applied  to  an 
édifice.  Bat  for  exécution,  the  chisels  of  the  artists  of  car 

beat  trench  schools  of  tne  end  of  the  12  th  centary  eqaal  the 

parity  of  Greek  ohisels.  To  prodace  tne  deaired  sffect  by  the 

aid  of  the  simplest  and  least  expensive  means  is  certainly  t 

the  problem  to  be  solved  by  the  architects  of  ail  times.  To 

iûvent  a  System  of  ornamentation  tha  lenda  its  aid  to  archi- 

tecture, ^hether  thia  concerna  a  humble  édifice,  as  Tiell  aa  a 

palace  or  a  cathedral  for  a  ̂ reat  city,  was  to  place  art  witn- 

iQ  the  reaoh  of  ail,  and  not  to  make  it  the  enjoyment  of  some 

privile^ed  persons.  ^on   if  one  takes  the  trouble  to  pats  over 

tiTO  or  three  of  our  provincea,  he  sfill  soon  recognize  that  ths 

poor  village  oharch,  the  smallest  hoaoital  belonging  to  thj.s 

oeriod  of  rebuilding,  possesses  a  sculptured  décoration  in 

oerfect  haraony  Tiitn  the   construction,  and  that  this  ornament- 

ation (sometimas  of  éreat  sioiplicity)  al^^ays  bas  the  advantaéïj 

of  speakiné  to  the  eyes  a  known  lanéuaèe.  In  thiE  sculpture 

the  peasant  and  tha  lord  fiud  forms  familiar  te  them,  détails 

inspired  by  the  plants  that  cover  their  fields,  always  compo- 
sed  fith  ̂ race  and  akill, 

Arranéed  urith  sobriety  on  the  parts  of  the  construction  al- 

one  suited  to  receive  tham,  the  ornaments  are  /aried  but  aub- 
.iect  to  ths  law  of  unity  by  their  common  oriéin,  and  produce 

tne  éreateat  possible  effect,  not  only  by   the  contraat  betweea 

tneir  riohness  and  the  true  simplicity  of  the  construction  in 

une  înidst  of  which  tney  are  palaoed,  îhe  olaoe  assiéned  to  "to '; 
ornament  is  nine-tentns  of  the  effect  it  prodaces,  and  ths  ar- 

tists »hoin  our  churches  of  the  snd  of  the  1?  tb  csntury,  se 

sculcTiured  those  broad  o^ipitâls  on  columns  at  a  very  nnoderate 

hei^ht,  ^ell  knew  jvhat  tney  ivers  doin^.  Thus  that  non  séries 

âpound  the  édifice  attractiné  attention,  did  it  disoenss  /Titr. 

ail  other  décoration?  It  sufficed  in  some  places,  soms  ceints 

of  the  elevated  parts,  sucn  as  the  caoitals  at  the  iofiposts  of 
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tûQ  vaalts»  Andl  the  crowns,  to  ôive  the  iaxerior  of  a  nave  t 

tbe  appeârance  of  riohness. 

Wiieû  one  deaires  to  render  the  aocount  of  the  part  given 

to  the  scQlotare  of  ornaient  in  the  edificee  of  the  middle  a 

aéas  of  that  epooh,  one  is  mach  surprised  if  he  compares  thèse 

édifices  to  those  erected  today,  ovev   r»hicû  the  sculpture  is 

distribated  tithoat  ita  beiné  possible  to  éive  the  reasoa  for > 

saor  profusion,  nor  to  divine  4Jay  a  certain  ornament  is  plaœd 

hère  or  tnere,  a  the  ridée  or  the  base,  in  the  interior  or 

oQ  the  exterior. 

Furtner,  in  the  monaments  due  to  our  beautiful  schools  of 

the  middle  âges,  the  sculptured  ornementation  is  not  treated 

in  th '-  same  manner  in  the  open  air  or  oeùeatn  the  waults  or 

ceilinés  of  a  hall,  «xternaliy  struck  and  profitiné  by  the 

direct  li^nt  of  tlie  sun,  it  proceeds  by  'planes  clearly  marked; 
uhils  m  the  interior,  taking  into  aocount  the  diffased  light, 

it  adbopts  a  softer  modeliné  and  avoids  too  stroné  projections, 

Tyroin  Dhe  day  when  the  lay  school  fcook  possession  of  tûa  flo- 

ra  to  coiîipose  its  sculptured  ornaaients,  it  must  éraiuilly  ap- 

proach  realisrn.  First  interpreted,  planta  are  30on  ifTiitated, 

Ac  â  distance  ûf  a  te.f  yaars,  tns  advancs  to.vard  actual  innit^j- 

tiOQ  ia  sensible.  îhat  proéress  of  an  art  that  follo^s  a  loêi. - 

cal  developuiôDt  is  furnisnei  with  orscious  instruction.  The 

prioDitive  ornamentation  of  the  lay  school  dariné  tne  last  ye- 
ars  of  the  12  th  century,  witn  such  perfect  exécution  and  such 

a  délicate  style,  oiaintainiaf?  itself  betwsen  the  monumental  r 

reaairements  and  the  observation  of  natwre,  lenàs  itself  «ith 

difficulty  to  firand  ornamental  sculpture,  because  even  of  the 

d-îlicacy  of  the  accspted  principles.  Charminé  on  the  capitals, 

janibs  or  tympanums  of  doorways,  placed  near  the  eye,  it  loses 

a  ̂ reat  part  of  its  value  at  the  tops  of  édifices.  Tncreasiné 

the  dimensions  of  the  monuaients  at  the   beéinniuô  of  the  1^  tn 

century,  tne  artists  take  a  larder  scale  for  their  inouldin^s 

and  their  ornaaients.  Then  one  sees  tne  sculptured  flora  unfclà, 

and  it  is  again  by  the  observation  of  nature  tnat  scalptors 

satisfy  the  reauire-nents  of  the  scale.  For  it  is  to  be  noted, 

that  to  aiake  it  grand  —  ^e   say  grand  and  not  great  —  in  sc- 

ulptured ornamentation,  it  ie  to  nature  alone  that  one  can  ra- 
ve recourse.  Ail  conventional  ornaient,  liks  the  âreater  part 

of  Roman  and  Romanesque  sculpture,  cannot  be  enlarged  ,ffit.h  ix - 
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iiipunity-  la  inoreasiné  tûe  scale,  one  thec  falla  into  iaeavi- 

aess,  tàen  into  deformity.-  We  modem  artists  hâve  the  feeliaé 

of  that  difficalty;  so  the  pseado-Roœan  ornamentation  they  h 

habitaally  adopt  is  never  at  a  great  scale,  and  the  scalptares 

placed  at  131  ft.  from  tne  ground  peprodace  the  System,  model- 

io^  aad  soale  of  the  ornaments  that  decorate  the  substpuctape. 

In  reouPPiné  to  the  flopa,  the  masters  of  fopœep  tiœea  left 

themselves  the  resoupoe,  not  only  to  infinitely  vary  theip  c 

compositions  vithout  abandonind  the  anity,  but  of  adopting  t 

tûe  soale  saitable  fop  the  plane. 

It  is  necessapy  to  see  ho»  they  kne»,  fop  example,  how  with 

he  same  leaf  to  compose  a  fpiaze  0.6S  or  2.0  ft.  in  neigût, 

and  non   they  foand  in  natupe  itaelf  the  éléments  suited  by  r 

peason  of  dimensions  op  différent  locations.  I^pom  tnis  point 

of  vieff  the  sculpture  of  the  opnament  of  the  façade  of  Notps 

dame  of  Papis  is  a  /ïopk  of  éenius,  althousJh  that  edifece  -fas 

not  built  at  one  spupt.  Tn  pising  oj  the  édifice,  the  opnamen- 

tation  increases  u  scale  and  is  singulaply  simplified  in  the 

fashiOQ  of  intepppeting  &he  flopaj  fop  ne   obsepve  that  by  a 

la»f  that  suffeps  no  exceotions  dopin^  the  fipst  half  of  the 

l'3  ta  centupy,  the  laréer  tne  scale  of  zna   ornanentâl  soalpt- 
upe,  the  mope  the  détails  are  sacrificed  to  î.ne  nasses,  le   n 

hâve  made  that  observation  ia   regapd  to  the  statuapy.  îns  sm- 

all  opnament  placed  aeap  the  eye  is  vspy  detailsd,  and  very 

finely  modeled!  the  closasal  opnament  is  simple  and  bpoad,  tu 

6he  masses  are  accented  and  the  ppo.jections  ape  stponôly  felt. 

The  western  façade  of  tne  oathedpal  of  Amiens  in  the  old  p 

parts  furnishea  beautiful  examples  of  that  napmony  of  effects. 

The  band  olaoed  beneatn  tne  éallepy  of  the  kinôs  nas  a  heiéSht 

of  91.9  ft.  abowe  the  place  and  terminâtes  by  a  foliage  sopoll 

of  Hhioa   *ié.  ̂ 1  éives  a  fpaément,  this  band  beiné  1.0  ft.  ni 
high.  The  uppep  fpieze  of  tiie  same  façade  beneath  the  cornice 

13  olaoed  at  14-. 0  ft.  fpom  the  ̂ pound,  and  is  decopated  by  an 

altepnation  of  cpockets  and  of  bPoad  fié  leaves  (?ié.  ̂ 2),  a 

and  this  frieze  is  2.0  ft.  nigh.  One  i«rili  note  the  diffepenoe 

in  composition  and  modeliné  between  thèse  t!?o  opnaments.  The 

fipst  is  dslicately  modeled  and  fupnished  with  détails,  beinU 

still  suffioiently  neap  the  eye  to  allow  it  to  seize  ail  oapts; 

tne  second  is  placed  at  tne  top  of  a  niàe   façade,  is  of  gpeat- 
sp  dimensions  aad  is  pemapkable  fop  its  simolicity,  breadtn. 
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the  clearness  and  bslâness  of  the  oodeling» 

Tûis  acolptare  dates  fpom  about  1230.  Tbsn  the  inspiration 

from  tbe  flora  already  tends  to  réalisa,  bat  still  ifith  a  pro- 

fonnd  knoîfledee  of  effeots.  îben  also  tbe  gênerai  forms  of  t 

tûe  arobitecture  are  ainéled  witû  tbe  sculpture.  ?e  find  exan- 

ples  of  tbis  mixture  on  tbat  saaie  faoade  of  tbe  catbedral  of 

Amiens,  in  tbe  arcade  of  tbe  louer  ôallery. (Art.  Galerie,  Pi^, 

12).  Tbe  imposts  of  tbat  arcade,  nbicb  would  bave  appeared  7 

very  œeaére  if  reduced  to  tneir  geooetrical  drawing,  are  rein- 

forced  by  ornanients  and  animais  tbat  éive  tbeai  a  powerfal  ap- 

pearance,  fbicb  arrests  tbe  eyes  on  tbose  principal  points, 

and  Jïiicù  for»  a  composition  larger  and  bolder.  (Pig.  6*^). 
Tbis  example  is  remarkable  for  more  tùan  one  reason.  It  is 

alrsady  not  sasy  for  tbe  designer  to  combine  tbis  mixture  of 

arcbitectaral  forms,  ornanients  and  animais;  but  tbe  design  b 

baing  given,  it  is  still  less  easy  to  cause  it  to  be  interpret- 
ed  by  tbe  workmen,  sinoe  tbis  composition  set  in  place  demands 

the  concurrence  of  tne  .jointer,  stonecat'ter,  sculpter  of  orn- 
amente  and  fiéures,  boister,  and  finally  tne  setter.  Tbe  pie- 

ces,  /fbstber  soalptursd  or  not,  bein^.  ali  completed  before  3 

gettinél  —  do  not  forést  tbat, —  it  is  not  necessary  oo  bs 

versed  in  the  oractice  of  oaildiné  to  coiprsnend  tns  diffical- 

ties  of  noistinô  and  settmé  of  an  iaipost  «ita  this  outtiné, — 

for  it  cubes  no  less  tban  S'^  eu.  f  t. , —  presentiné  no  bold, 
since  ail  iiis  faces  are  dressed,  and  tbe  front  is  coversd  by 

strongly  projectiné  sculptures.  ïïitb  out  perfected  machines, 

we  do  not  always  suoceed  in  placiné  stones  simply  blocked  out 

end  '.Titbout  projections.  Tben  bo»  could  tbose  builders  of  the 
ffiiddle  âges  undertake  to  noist  and  place  sucb  blocks  entirely 

finished,  ^itbout  injuring  the  mouldings  and  reliefs?  How  pro- 
tect  tbem  duriné  tbe  exécution  of  tbe  uppsr  oarts?  There  is 

raatter  for  méditation,  particularly  if  one  considers  tbe  extra- 
ordinary  rapidity  »ith  ffhicn  certain  édifices  were  arected, 

Voned    ■t\\e    oc"t\.\>\\>ô    o^    '^Vie   cotistrwotor»    ot    ̂ ^€<   TdVdàVe    otc»,    TVic 

Tvov^e    OTvà    0    éveo      poT\    o^    ̂ V»e    ̂ ocoàe    ot    Ko^re   Doxi^é    ot    PorVs   m»  - 

xsere    erecteà    Vt    Xzxk   A^eors    ot   xaoat;    t\\e   novse    ot    ̂ ^®   co\\\eàro\ 

ot    *iw\,ex\s    orvà   t\ve    èo>o\e   ot    ̂ >^e   tocoàe,    t^o^   >|y\\Vc\^   co*e   W\6  t 

trotmetx-ta   o^o\>e,    Micre   t^^^»^*^   ^"^    *^^   or    se^en   v*^^«»    "î^®    cos- 

X\z    ot    Covxcv^    so    \.xtipovtoTvt,    «08   V5\iV\\    \.T\    o    t^\£   >^eor8.    Çiecouse 
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o    éreot   xwi^^er    ot    ̂ >no»c    stTMctxiree   mère    \.i\\,eTT\jip\eà    tO'^    YvoX^ 

ceT\'l\iT\,es  to^  i»on\   ot    resouvces,    or  X>eco»se    ot   p\i\3\.\c   »\,«tov- 

\\xtve»,    "tVetv   resviweà    oi\d   \.TR\erTup\eà,    onà    ̂ ^vexv   coxvWtvueà,    ome 

coT^c\iaàes   t\\ot   tYve^   «ère    eT'ec\eà   \>eT^   «\o>b\^»    •î\\ot    \,8   oxv    err- 

OT;    o\«o^c  «Vexv  >0M\.\à\.x\t   ̂ •^   "t^e  mVààVe    o^es,    metv  \ovi\\\  \^ev\^ 

It  ivas  at  tûôt  epoch,   at  tùe  moueat  of  the  development  of > 

the  lay  scbool,  from  1210  to  1230,  that  the  ornamentation  ful- 

1?  identifies  itself  îrito  the   arcôiteotare.  îûe  façades  of  t 

the  oathedir&l  of  Paris  and  that  of  Amiens  (old  work),  certain 

parts  of  ̂ otre  Dame  of  Ghartres,  of  tne  cathedral  of  Laoa,  no- 

tably  the  towers  of  the  western  façade,  sho»  with  what  harmony 

in  ooiDDOsition  the  masters  kne»  ho»  to  oonnect  the  sculpture 

to  the  architecture,  and  îfith  ffhat  skill  the  workmen  interpre- 

ted  the  conceptions  of  their  masters. 

Then  existed  several  séries  of  workmen  trained  for  this  jrork, 

»ùich  we  can  obtain  today  oaly  y?itû  the  éreatest  difficulties. 

There  »ere  the  ordinary  atouecutters,  Hâsk  )forkiT.en,  ̂ no  tton, 

tne  drawin^^  of  tne  joioter,  eut  the  stones  fiitn   olaln  surf^-œ?; 

icore  skilfal  workmen  inade  tne  iïioaldinf?Sî  then  came  uhe   imaée- 

cuxters,  fho  cat  and  scûlotured  ths  stones  like  those  ttiat  «3 

présent  in  ?ié.  n^.  5at  ali  those  ïTorkmen  of  différent  inerit 

anderstood  dra,ïing,  socnetning  that  our  sculptors  today  do  not 

generally  kno/r«  Tnis  method  of  procédure  is  proved:-  1,  by  tne 
marks  of  the  task  «orkaien;  2,   by  the  nature  of  the  cutting  and 

finishinô,  that  differs  in  the  three  cases.  The  marks  of  the 

taskers  of  the  mouldings  in  the  same  édifice  are  not  those  of 

tne  taskers  of  the  facinss.  As  for  pièces  bearing  sculptures, 

the  finish  is  much  finer*and  especiaily  le  s  broâd;  tùen  they 

nave  no  marks.  Blocking  out  thèse  pièces  ?ras  done  by  the  ord- 

inary stonecutters,  fhich  is  demonstrated  by  certain  fragments 

not  souiotured  and  set  as  tûey  iîere  by  necessity. 

It  does  not  appear  that  the  cutters  of  images  used  modsls; 

for  in  the  représentations  of  this  sort  of  works,  that  are  f 

found  on  stained  ôlass,  in  viénettes  of  manascripts  and  on  r 

reliefs,  models  are  ne/er  shown,  but  mersly  suffaces.  Besides, 

tnose  sculptors  never  repeatmg  exactly  tne  same  motive,  it  is 

évident  that  they  did  not  follow  a  model.  îven  in  current  or- 

naments,  like  the  leaves  or  crockets  of  bands  and  cornices, 

eaoh  ornament  is  treated  according  to  the  ̂ idth  of  tne  stone. 
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and  tbô  tweoty  leaves  of  similar  type,  two  are  identical. 

For  ranniflg  ornaments,  ii  is  évident  how  they  proceeded. 

A  master  luakes  a  leaf,  crooket  or  otiier  motive,  to  be  repeat- 

ed  on  eacb  pièce;  tûen  tne  workmen  freely  copy  tûis  type.  îti- 

is  mettiod  is  siioiin  by  the  présence  of  pièces  auion^  the  others. 

execQted  ^ith  rare  perfection  and  by  skilful  hands.  Tfhen  tbosa 

pièces  «ère  exceptional,  like  the  ̂ reat  capitale,  ^aréoyles, 

or  somewhat  complicated  ooipositions  assuminé  a  certain  impor- 

tance, tbey  were  entrusted  to  tiiose  master  cutters  of  images. 

Mach  of  tbe  sculpture  of  tùe  Romanesque  epocii  »as  done  on  the 

building,  i.e.,  after  blooking  out,  iihich  is  indicated  by  joi- 

nts passiag  across  ornaments  and  sometimes  evea  figures.  Pat 

the  lay  scûool  rejected  tnis  œethod  until  the  1^  th  century, 
i.e.,  irnile  the  guilds  retained  their  organiz&tion  intact. 

5aoû  «ïorkman  finished  tne  ooject  entrusted  to  nim.  A  stonecut- 

ter  or  a  cutter  of  images  never  ascended  the  building.  Re  »op- 

ked  on  his  ojfn  banker  aad  completed  the  pièce,  irhich  was  then 

removed  by  the  hoister  and  set  by  the  mason,  irho  alone  remain- 
ed  on  tûe  scaffold.  One  caaaot  deay  that  sach  a  ifiethod  must 

^ive  the  foremaa  aore  fecilities  for  maintainmé  order  i.i  tne 

/rork,  avoidiné  obstructions  and  coaseqaently  chances  of  acci- 

dent, permittin^  great  rapidity  6f  exécution,  from  tae  moment 

tnat  tne  first  oréanizaiion  sïas  éood,  aad  tnat  the  arcaitect 

had  foreseen  ail  in  advanoe;  it  «as  indeed  necessary  for  it 

to  be  tnus,  so  that  ail  unese  wheels  could  act.  Tn  this  res- 

pect, there  is  no  vanity  co  be  desired  from  tôe  progress  ta- 
at  «e  hâve  made. 

At  tûe  moment  of  the  appearance  of  the  lay  school,  the  ani- 

mais, 30  common  in  Romanesoue  ornamsatation,  reappeared  in  t 

the  external  décoration  of  édifices.  Pesides  the  flora,  they 

produce  a  fauna  having  a  ?ery  characteristic  appearance.  The 

animais  foand  in  chs  souloture  of  1210  to  12^0  are  of  t^o  sor- 

ts: cne  is  cooied  from  tne  local  fauna,  and  from  some  speciec., 

that  as  a  luxury  -rere  kept  as  individuals  in  their  palaces, 

sucn  as  lions,  oanthers,  bears,  etc.;  the  otners  sesm  to  oel- 
onè  to  the  fabulous  kingdom  so  «ell  described  in  the  books  of 

animais.  Thèse  are  the  griffin^ .  iiivern,  "caladre"  and  the  "p 

peredixioa,",  fiarpy,  siren,  basilisk,  pnoenix,  "tiris,"  dra??or:, 
salamander,  animais  to  irhica  those  animal  books  assién  tne  s 

strangest  aualities  or  insimcts.  "Vhy  did  those  real  or  fana- 
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faboloua  aaimala  coine  to  place  themselves  thas  on  the  external 

sarfaoes  of  tàe  édifices,  and  particularly  on  oar  great  cathe- 

drals?  On  '  stiould  noï  lose  sight  of  ifùat  »e  previoasly  said 

ooncerniné  the  tendenoies  of  the  lay  scliool,  that  erected  th- 

ose  monuments.  Tùese  nere   a  sort  of  samœary  of  the  aniverse, 

a  real  cosmos  oi  enoyoloDedia,  coœprisiné  the  entire  creat-ioi , 

noi  OQly  in  its  visible  foriû,  haz   in  its  intellectual  principla, 

Thers  again  we  find  the  faint  trace  still  visible,  of  the  sp- 

lendld  pantheism  of  the  Aryans.  The  al3  3aali3h  spiriS  tha-s 

piarcad  tbroagh  Ohpia&iariifcy,  and  retarned  ta  ita  racial  tra- 

ditions, crossing  a  a  boand  Sallo-Roman  antiguity,  Christian 
dogma  dominâtes,  it  is  trne,  ail  those  traditions  retained  in 

a  latent  state  for  centaries;  i\  régalâtes  and  takes  possessi- 
on of  them,  bat  does  not  destroy  them.  The  animal  books,  that 

jrere  in  saoh  70éae  at  tne  end  of  the  12  th  and  antil  the  mid- 

dle  of  the  1'^  th  centaries,  S7en  the  moment  îfhsn  the  lay  sch- 
ool  deweloped,  thèse  animal  books  scattered  over  oar  cathedr- 

als  and  participatiad  in  the  aniversal  concert,  ssem  to  bs  a 

last  ̂ Isa^Ti  from  the   mos  a.nsieat.  aées  oï   oar  rac-?.  Ali  that 

is  vsry  corrupt,  mach  mixed  ̂ ith  the  fablej  of  ̂ ^liny  and  t:he 

ooiaions  of  tne  lasfc  ca^aa  antiaaity,  bat  does  not  fael  to  bI- 
l03f  local  traditions  to  apoaar,  ^ith  many  more  ancient.  Tnis 

13  not  tne   olace  zo   aiscass  that  oaestion,  and  «fe  only  occaoy 

oarselves  fith  tne  fact;  no^  the  fact  is  the  deve^Of)ment  of  t 
tûose  animais  on  Lns  extsriors  of  oar  great  catnedrals,  on  t 

those  monaments  ifhere  the  entire  order,  nataral  and  sapernat- 

aral,  physical  and  immaterial,  develops  as  in  a  book, 

Accordin^  to  the  animal  books  of  tne  12  th  and  13  th  centa- 

ries, each  animal  foand  there  is  a  symbol.  Thas  for  example 

the  phoenix,  that  barns  by   oollecting  the  rays  of  the  san  and 

i3  reborn  from  its  asùes,  représenta  Jesas  Christ  sacnficmg 

nimseif  on  "cne  cross  and  restored  to  life  tne  third  day.  The 
paoenix  is  described  by  the  ancisnts,  bat  it  is  difficait  not 

to  recoénize  in  this  myth  the  Aéni  of  the  -/edas,  That  amoné 
so  many  éléments  left  by  :?oman  antiqaity,  the  lay  school  of  c 

tne  1'^  tû  centary  has  esoeoially  collected  thèse  fabaloas  an- 
imais, has  given  them  a  symbolical  form,  has  evea  made  myths 

of  them,  appropriating  thèse  myths  for  tne  Onristian  idea,  is 

not  this  a  sign  that  thèse  représentations  recall  local  trad- 

itions still  existiag?  Ts  it  no  •-   nataral  that  the  clerics  re- 
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recogQized  tfae  still  liviog  power  of  tfioae  traditioas,  and  h 

bave  soaôbt  at  least  to  ̂ i7e  tbem  a  Christian  symbolio  seaae? 

lE  it  aot  probable  tnat  tne  bisbops  tbat  preaided  over  tbe  o 

oonatruotioû  of  tbe  érea  catbedrals  permitted  tbe  represent- 

atioQ  of  tbose  transformed  mytbs  on  tbe  exteriors  of  reliéio- 

Qs  édifices,  bat  bave  fopbèdden  to  tbem  tbe  interiora  of  sax- 

taapies  beoause  of  tbeir  doabtfal  origin?  And  indeed,  if  tùese 

aaimals  aboand  on  tbe  faoades  of  tbe  catbedrals  of  tbe  begin- 

aiû6  of  tbe  13  tb  centary,  tbey  are  absolately  wantiné  in  the 

intepiop  #itb  rare  exceotioûs,  >îot  a  single  animal  appears  in 
tbe  entepnal  scalptares  of  Notre  Dame  of  paris  or  of  ̂ otre  D 

Dame  of  Amiens.  One  meets  with  some  on  tbe  capitale  of  tbe  n 

nave  of  the  oatbedral  of  Rbeimsr'îoiv  tbese  tbree  catàedrals, 
and  particaiarly  tba  of  Paris,  présent  on  tbe  exteriors  a  n 

fforld  of  real  or  fancifal  animais. 

Tbat  aanataral  faaaa  poasesses  its  iiall  cbaracterized  anat- 

omy,  »ûicb  gi/es  it  the  appearance  of  reality.  One  îioald  bel- 
ieys  tna  ha  sees  in  thosa  stoae  baasts  a  lasï  oreatioa.  bat 

ppocesdin^  »itû  tns  io^ic  L-nposed  on  ail  nataral  pro^actioas, 

(Art.  Animaux).  Tbe  scalotors  of  tne  1'=^  'tn  centary  prodaced 
in  tbat  kind  of  art  forks  of  incontestable  valae,  and  sritiioat 

ealargmg  too  macb  on  tnoae  works,  ne   sball  ôi^e  nsre  as  a  s 

spécimen  tbe  bead  of  one  of  tne  ̂ arôoyles  of  tne  S.  Cnapslle 

of  Paris  (?iô.  64),  tbat  certainly  a  greek  artist  îfoald  not 

disoffn.  It  is  difficalt  to  carry  fartber  tbe  study  of  nature 

applied  to  a  bemg,  tbat  does  not  exist. 

Aboat  1240  an  aotaal  flo«feriné  was  prodaced  in  ornamental 

sculpture,  as  in  atatuary.  Tnus  tbe  friezes,  capitals,  bands, 

and  rosettes,  instead  of  being  cornoosed  'aocordiné  to  a  monu- 
mental principle,  /rers  soon  œerely  architectural  forms  on 

^bicb  tne  sculpter  seema  to  attacb  leàveà  or  flcrers. 

Tbe  example  tbat  *e  éive  lo  i^ié.  6s  is  taken  from  tne  nortn 

Dortal  of  tne  catbedral  of  Troyes,  and  is  tne  la3t  limit  of 

tbe  combination  of  reéular  comocaitioas  i?itb  tbe  apolicatioa 

of  tbe  actual  flora  to  the  datails.  Bere  tas  lsa73s  are  found 

ia  tbe  flora  of  tbe  fields,  but  tbe  arrangement  of  tbe  ornam- 

aat  belonés  to  tae  artiat.  A  li  tle  later,  tbe  leaves  .Till  s 

simoly  be  taken  in  tbe  coontry  witb  tbeir  stsms,  and  ifill  be 

aoplied  to  tbe  surface  of  tbe  band  or  capital.  Tn  tne  aame  c 

catbedral  tbe  capitals  of  tbe  oiers  around  tne  choir  still  p 
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additioû  of  foliaée  taken  from  nature.  The  crockets  themaelves, 

simple  buds  before  tba .  epocb  (12^0),  seem  to  expand;  their  s 

stems  acô  flssby  and  veined  and  are  accompanied  by  leaves.CPig» 

66),  A  little  latsr,  as  at  tba  3.  ebapelle  of  Paris  (1240-124S) 

most  of  tfte  capitals  only  présent  banobes  of  leaves,  that  apps- 

ar  attaoiied  to  tbe  bells,  tbas  replacin^^  the  décorative  memb« 

ers  tbat  »e  desiônate  by  the  iford  crooket. 

In  présence  of  that  rapid  course  of  the  art  of  sculpture, 

âûd  partioularly  the  perfection  of  the  exécution  that  developa 

more  and  more,  one  does  not  know  that  he  should  prefer,  either 

the  décoration  still  sabject  to  monaoîental  composition,  or  t 

that  skilful  flexible  and  iageniouE  imitation  of  nature,  soo^ht 

by  tae  artists  of  the  middle  cf  the  1^  th  century.  Yet  in  our 

oomion  nothmg  is  abo7e  tne  broad  and  clear,  skilfully  comp- 

03sd  and. already  impressed  by  the  observation  of  the  flora, 

ffhioh  is  seen  in  the  nave  oi  the  cathsdral  of  Paris.  The  soala 

of  the  sculpture  is  in  perfeot  accordance  îiith  that  of  tne  m 

mouldin^s  and  the  eatire  arcnitecture,  It  seems  tha-  art  oan- 

not  éo  beyond  that.  Put  it  nas  even  the  essence  of  the  sculp- 

ture of  tne  middle  aôes  not  to  be  able  to  fix  itself.  -tartin?! 
fron  tn?  observation  of  natare  in  the  flora  as  ̂ ell  as  in  tûe 

sLâtuary,  it  must  ûo  îor^atd,   folios  the  best,  and  oursuiaé  t 

this,  attain  the  real.  Takiné  nature  as  ths  starting  point, 

from  the  interprétation  one  al^rays  by  an  irrésistible  tendèn- 

cy  arrives  at  imitation;  theg  ffhen  imitation  irearies,  one  de- 
sires to  do  better  than  tne  model,  ne  exaspérâtes  and  falls 

mto  affectation,  mannerisé  and  often  into  the  u^ly.  Yet  let 

us  say  tû3o  thi3  robust  sohool  of  Isle-de-F'rance  kno^rs  ho;f  to 
keep  iuself  -rithin  the  limits  of  taste,  and  that  it  does  not 

cease  to  De  retained,  sober  and  distiaguished  to  the  last  liir.- 

its  of  the  art  of  the  middle  a^ss,  even  irhec  the  other  provin- 

ces, lika  Picardy,  Burgundy.and  chaipagne,  fall  into  mannerisTi 

and  ugliness. 
Those  schools  are  too  carelessly  confussd  in  their  décline. 

Tne  buffoon  figures  /rith  mannerism  to  excess  of  tûe  art  of  t 

tne  IS  th  cantury  in  planders,  lojfer  Purgundy  and  Picardy,  prs- 

vent  seeiaé  our  truly  'France  ;vorks  of  the  sans  epocn,  ^orks 
tnat  taste  did  not  cease  to  direct.  îhus  from  tnat  ffrencn  so- 

hool came  in  the  1^  tn  ceatury  Jean  Goujon,  Germain  Pilon,  ani 
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taat  pleiad  of  scalptors,  wliose  «oi^ka  rival  tiiose  of  thd  best 

tioiss* 

OatiQô  from  12S0  tùe  art  is  formed;  it  can  rise  no  hiéher 

ia  the   patn  tûai  it  has  followeà.  Tt  tiien  conobines  an  elevat- 

sà  style,  sobriety  of  means,  harmony  of  ooaiposition,  excellenti 

exeoation  and  an  addition  of  natupalism,  tùat  still  leaves  a 

ffide  field  to  tùe  idéal.  Yet  iiowever  seductive  niay  be  the  be- 

aatifal  jropks  of  soalptare  from  tùe  second  naïf  of  tùe  13  tii 

antil  the  IS  tb  centarias,  it  ie  ioiposaible  *ot  to  cast  a  look 

of  regret  behind,  no  t»  retarn  to  tbat  art  filled  with  aap 

tùat  extenda,  that  apeaka  so  macn  to  tiie  imagination  by  preasn- 

tin?  anknown  perfeotiona.  fivery  prodaot  bf  art  tfaat  transporta 

the  mind  beyond  tiie  limit  imposed  by  tiie  material  exeoation, 

tiaat  leaves  a  memory  nearer  perfection  tban  tne  ifork  itself 

ie  tne  moat  excellent  sfork.  Tùe  memory  that  one  retains  of  c 

certain  Graek  statas3  is  for  thé  mènd  a  purer  envoyaient  tiian 

tiie  siéht  of  tne  object;  and  /rho  has  not  somstimes  expérience d 

a  sort  of  dissnchantment  in  fxndins  cne  realityî  Does  tnis  m 

meaa  that  tûose  lïorks  are  beloiï  the  estimation  formed  of  tbSfD? 

^ot  ab  ail:  bat  ttïei   hâve  developed  in  the  mmd  an  entirs  sal- 
ies of  perfections,  of  whicn  they  ̂ ere  really  the  first  caass. 

Tnat  this  psycnoloéio  pûenoaenoa  may  be  prodaced,  two  condit- 

ions are  esseatial:-  the  first  is  that  tne  »ork  of  art  has 

been  broaéht  forta  under  tne  domination  of  an  idsa  in  the  ar- 

tiste the  second  is  that  he  that  sees  it  has  a  mini  open  to 

art  matter3.  To  form  the  artist,  there  is  need  of  an  appré- 

ciative public,  accessible  by   the  lanéaade  of  art;  to  form  t 

tne  public  repaires  an  intelligible  art  in  harmony  ffitî:  the 

ideas  of  the  times.  Since  tne  17  tn  century,  m   mdeed  désire 

tnat  men  think  to  fliaiatain  art  at  an  elevated  level,  bat  hâve 

scarcely  thoaéht  of  findinâ  this  pablic  sithoat  the  mtellié- 

ent  sympatny,  ?ïitùoat  wnich  art  falls  into  manafacture,  no  1 

lonéer  expresses  a  feelinô,,aQ  idea  or  an  intellectaal  need. 

T  is  évident  that  dariaé  tne  middia  aéss  tnera  existai  a 

close  bond  bet^een  tne  artist  and  tne  paolic,  Tne  miidle  aées 

did  not  make  sach  a  great  naaiber  of  scaloture  to  please  a 

éroap,  and  art  «as  a  nearly  démocratie  as  it  coald  be.  Prom 

the  capital  of  a  province  it  penetrated  to  the  last  hamlet, 

Tt  had  its  place  in  the  castle  and  on  ths  humble  nouse  of 

tne  petty  citizen;  and  tnis  does  not  mean  that  tne  «ork  ̂ as 
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splendid  in  tfae  cathedral  and  the  castle,  barbapous  in  tne  vi 

village  cfiarofa  o  on  tfae  hoase  of  the  citizen.  )îo;  the  exécu- 

tion «as  (Dore  or  less  perfect,  bat  tfae  work  n&a   aliiays  a  work 

of  art,  i.e.,  impreased  by  true  feeling,  an  idea»  Tûe  langaage 

faa  more  or  leu;s  pare,  bat  the  thouéùt  iras  never  lacking,  and 

it  «as  aaderstcod  by  ail.  Tùen  were  fcand  nowhere  on  tne  soil 

of  France  tnose  inonstrou  and  ridiculoas  works,  *iiioh  abound 

on  our  public  or  private  édifices  built  withèn  t?ro  handred 

years  and  far  froin  the  éreat  centres.  Tris  lanôaaée  of  tne  arts 

has  become  a  dead  langaaée  over  foar-fiftiis  of  the  territory, 

not  becaase  the  people  hâve  rejected  it,  bat  because  this  lan- 

éaaée  loaôer  prétends  only  to  be  addressed  to  the  eleot.  Then 

iaas  occarred  nhaj,   hapoens  to  every  exhibition  of  haman  thouént,! 

tûat  restricts  instead  of  extendiné  the  field  of  its  devslop- 

ment,  it  is  aot  even  anderstood  by  the  small  naffiber  of  people 

for  î^hom  it  is  pretended  to  be  reserved. 

Oiiô  of  t-ûrj  eiories  of  oar  iay  scnools  of  tm   1^  tn  csatary 

nas  bee.r  ta  maks  art  oomnon,    Ths  sance  aoioné  tne  Graaks.  iirt  .v 

wai  in  ail, , ia  thsipalace  as  ̂ ell  as  in  the  atensil^  of  tns 

noase,  in  ihe   fortresa  as  in  ths  most  ordinary  arais;  art  ̂ as 

a  need  of  iife,  and  art  exists  only  oa  that  condition.   ffron 

the  day  «nen  a  people  -ïas  tauéhfc  zo   do  withoat  it,  tnat  it  ioa- 
ésr  existed  only  for  a  caste,  it  ;t3s  not  by  decrees  tnat  it 

coald  be  made  cooimon  anef.  Men  no  longer  decreed  the  taste, 

that  coal^  only  be  developed  by  pretended  sncoara^ament:  for 

to  encourage  taste  is  to  encoiiraée  a  taste;  to  encoarage  a  t 

taste  is  to  kill  art.  Are  is  a  tree  tnat  no  one  oranes  and 

itnat  has  no  need  of  props.  It  only  grows  in  tne  free  eartn, 

takinô  its  sap  as  it  can  and  /fhere  it  «lahes,  develooiné  its 

branches  accordia^  to  its  o^n  nature.  Tne  f sadal.'Systeai  had 

neither  academes,  coancils  of  civil  buildings,  nor  comiiiittees 

protectia^  zhs   arr.s;  it  éave  neither  regards  nor  madals;  it 
j^âs  not  anxious  to  learn  ̂ nether  ii:  its  domains  dra/vini?  ,îâ3 

taa;éht,  ̂ hetner  meo  modelad  clay  and  carveà  /ïooà;  it  cad  nei- 
ther maseans  nor  spécial  scnools,  yet  art  iived  and  flourisheî 

e'^e^y^he^é.  ^hen  the  uniaae  despotism  of  Louis  J.ll   /fâs  substi- 

tuted  for  tne  feudal  systetn,  ^nen  the  éovernoQent  of  the  éreat 

kiné  pretended  to  rule  art  like  ail  otheV  thinés,  to  fori  a 

criterion  of  taste,  art  out  itself  in  order,  adapted  itsslf 

to  the  System,  and  «as  soon  only  m  a  dyin^  conditiDn,  /îQen 
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lifs  13  retaiaed  ^ith  éreat  difficulté  by  draés  and  stimulaot 3, 

^itboQt  beiné  able  to  restore  yoath  and  nealth  for  a  sinéle  dây, 

ot  ort. 

'Tue  orodactive  poifer  of  art  io  the  1^  tû  century,  and  part- 
lally  of  sculpture,  is  prodiéioue.  After  tne  ̂ ars  of  the   IS  tn 

oeatary,  the   religioas  3tra$!$les,  tûe  de-iiolitions  dus  to  tbs 

17  th  and  13  tû  osnîaries,  tûe  dévastations  at  the  end  of  tbe 

last   (19  tû)  .centary,    abandonnsnt  and  naélact,   tiie  black   bands, 
thsre  rsûiain  to  us  ia  France  more  exâisplsa  of  the  stataary  of 

th3  ïiddle  a^es,   tîiaa  are  found  in  Ttaly,    .^ermany,    Rnéland  and 
1 

?paia,   altogetiner. 

Ko\e  l.p.îôO.  "^e  reworV  \\ere,  t\>ot  \r\  o\xr  wuseuws  ot  ÇorVe 

or  ot  ̂ ^«  v'^o^^^<i«*'»  ^^  ovk-T  scVvoo\8,  t\\eTe  \,3  wo\  0  8\x\4\e  c 

C08t  ot  t\vo't,  s^QtviOTA^  Xo    ôer^e  "{or    \t\8\"r\ic\\,ox\;  ox\d  ̂ ,&\    \ae  ore 

At  tne  begmnm^  of  tns  12  tn  centary,  tbe  ̂ ood  statuary  is 

of  incomoarable  7alue,  bat  it  is  also  necessary  to  seek  it. 

Tae  ̂ reat  schoois  are  formed  and  their  branches  extend  very  f 

far,  After  tne  siddle  of  tiia  1^  th  centary,  reiuarkable  works 

âboaad;  a  /rorld  of  artists  is  constitated,  tne  sciiKola  tend 

to  aettle  into  unity  o'f  Debaod,  ani  ooor  cca renés,  noasss  iind 
casTvleà  of  Df-^tty  acoearanco  3Gmeti;L8S  concain  ^orks  of  sculp- 

ture of  excellent  exécution  and  irrsoroacnable  styls.  îhoss 

artists  are  then  scattered  every^bsre,  and  sculoture  seefns  to 

be  an  art  of  tne  first  ueoessity.  At  tais  moment  of  tne  dev- 

elopment  of  tne  art  of  sculpture,  tne  exécution  attainij  a  axé  a 

deéree  of  perfection.  Lst  one  examine  the  statuary  and  scuId- 

ture  of  ttis  ornament  of  tne  ?•  Chapelle  "of  -ari3,  of  tne  soutn 
transept  portai  of  tne  aooey  churcn  of  .-.  Denis,  xne  lo»er  ott 
parts  of  tne  riéht  portai  of  zhe   oatnrdrai  of  Auxerre,  tne 

north  and  soute  portais  of  >îotpe  Dame  of  ̂ aris,  tne  sculptures 
of  tne  Dortals  of  Rhsims  and  Amiens,  and  ne  can  foru  an  idea 

of  the  development,  tnat  art  took  ander  tne  rei«3n  of  Louid  IX. 

:»îe7er  svas  the  observation  01  nature  pushed  too  far.  Tn  tne  aa 

midst  of  30  many  /forks,  it  iô   difficult  to  sélect  an  example. 

Still  we  présent  nere  one  of  the  statues  of  tne  western  p 

portai  of  S.  Çtienne  of  Auxerre.  ■  (^lé.  ̂ 7).  înis  is  a  =?ath- 
sneba  seated  beside  2avid.  The  head  ̂ n5   the  nands  hâve  been 
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brokao.  Tbe  body  ander  tiie  draperies  lias  neyer  been  better  re 

peadered.  élever  lias  bse.a  better  expreased  a  sifDple  and  easy 

attitude,  Tiiere  is  neitner  stiffness,  oréan  oipe  folds,  nor 

physical  poverty.  Tais  woaian  poses  marvelloualy.  "^om  ail  tne 
statues  of  tfaat  portai  iiave  tiie  saaie  value,  aod  Qotably  the 

sibyls.  It  is  clear  that  taese  statuaries  did  not  seek  tûeir 

draperies  on  antique  statues,  and  that  they  did  not  drape  man- 

nekins  «itn  «et  clotiis,  înis  is  the  fabric  on  tne  li^iné  body;| 

not  a  fabric  jritn  folds  stiffened  or  weakened  by  a  loné  stay 

in  tne  studio,  bat  tfae  /estaient  »îorn,  alloifini^  to  be  aeen  ail 

tne  moyetnsnts  of  the  supple  body.  There  is  not  tbie  costume 

fora  by  tce  ladies  in  12S0,  but  an  idéal  vestment,  »hich  has 

ail  tne  érace  and  ease  of  tne  ordinary  clotùinë. 

Kote  2.p«2Ç0.  "SVè^^t  àoor'«o>^,  \ci\\ose  \o\cer  vor\  dotes  ^vob 
12Ô0  \o   laeo. 

^e  assert  tnat  the  clotnin^  of  tne  1^  th  century  was  no  morsl 

fa7orable  for  statuary  tnan  our  o»a,  but  artists  rarsly  repro-| 
duce  the  Sarments  of  tneir  time,  exoept  accidentally.  They  sfe 

drape  their  fiéuree  accordia^  to  their  taste  and  their  fancy, 

and  rTiSn  nejav   kne^  bevt-ir  ho^  to  «^ive  to  draosriss  move-iieat, 

life  and  ease,  uai^sa  m  the   best.  '^recian  ^ntiaaity. 
And  even  /rnen  thèse  artists  reprodaced  Sarments  *forn  m  tne-| 

ip  -ciine,  «rith  ̂ hat  art  did  they  arrange  them,  and  éive  thei 
Qobility  and  style  without  departiné  from  truthî  And  that  unt-l 

il  th3  2n3  of  the  1"^  th  ceniiury,   This  status  (^i^.  ̂ 3)    is  o 
olacad  on  the  tomb  of  bishop  Pierre  de  Roquefort  in  the  old 

cathedral  of  Carcassonne,  and  représenta  a  canon  and  is  less 

tnan  life  size.  "  ̂ To  school  of  statuary  ûas  knoivn  hOir  to  treat 
30  ;fell  a  vestœent,  that  after  ail  ̂ nsn  analyzed  lias  nothiné 

very  pictaresqua  nor  very  noble.  The  manner  in  Arhich  the  amess 

13  arranésd  on  th3  hsad,  around  ths  aeck  and  before  ths  chest, 

ho^  ths  aaantls  is  raised  by  fcae  riéht  ariri,  re'/eals  a  consaoïi- 
ate  artist.  ^e  will  stats  that  this  staoue  is  eut  in  i:ard  3âûd- 

stone,  difficalt  to  work.  Çat  no  làterial  .vas  an  obstacle  for 

those  ima^e-makôrs,  oarrying  cars  m  .rodelia^  to  t.ne  last  lini- 
its.  r-ertain  marble  statues  of  the  toaribs  of  Lne  abbey  churcn 

of  S.  Denis  datiné  from  the  14  th  century^  aro  finished  ,vitn 

a  delicacy  m  chiseliné,  flexibility  in  tne  tnâteriai  m  ^hior. 

are  treated  the  accessones,  saoerior  to  that  obtamed  b^   our 

beat  artists. 
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Xo\6   î^p.î^î.    T^vN.»   \o»^   àotca   t^O'»    o\50M\   lasiO» 
Tiie  iDiddle  âges  are  oot  cooteoted  to  sculptare  iiard  stones, 

DBarble  and  ;food,   it  erected  a  great  naaiber  of  monaoïenta  of 
cast  bronze  and  hammered  oopper.  Nearly  ail  those  art  norks 

»ere  cast  iato  the  oraoïble  during  tiie  IS  tù  centary  and  in 

nu, 

1793.  There  remain  of  them  today  bat  a  very  small  number. 

Hoîievep  ths  fejf  saffice  to  3ùO!T  tiiat  the  aptists  of  tne  12  tû, 

1?  tii,  14  ta  and  IS  th  oentaries  bad  carried  very  far  the  art 
of  tas  foander.  Tùs  two  tombs  of  the  cathedral  of  Amiens  are 

masterpiecss  of  art;  one  of  them  is  in  art  a  work  of  the  ficsfc 

order.  '  Poth  represent  bishops  of  aatural  size  and  in  tue  r 
pound,  peclining  on  a  plate  of  coppep  decopated  by  accessories, 

îhe  ̂ hole  is  cast  in  one  pièce  and  admipably  ao.  The  crosses 

alone  ̂ spe  attachsi  oiscss, 

Ko\e   "3. p. 252.    ̂     éveot   nuTR^ier    ot    \iTOTyzc   wOT\\iwen\8    \tere   àest- 

ro>j^eà    ox    oPovt    \\\e    ex\à.   ot    t\\e   reVItv    o^    io\i\8    XIV.    IX   \sios    o\ 

W^\    epocNx    \Yvo-l    o\\    Wz   *eto\    tow^os    oxvà   decorotlons   ot    X^« 

c\\oV"r   ot    Kotre  oo^c    ot   ?ov\8   «ère   cost,    ao    oa   \o    o\d.    \.w   tXxe 

orrox\|eT*LeT\\   ot    t\\e   t^eM:!  cY\o\.t. 

Kote   4. p. 252.   Sce    l^rt.    fo^^eo^,    Vtv   \»\\\c\\   \»e   presexv\   aowe    ot 

\,V\eae   woxwiweivts. 

îhepe  existed  at  ?!.   Denis  a  tomb  of  Charles  the  9old,   datin^ 

fpoflû  the  end  of  the  12  tn  century,    in  cast  and  enameled  bronze. 
The  chapch  of  3.  Yved  of  Ppaisne  coald  sho»  a  great  naanbep  of 
tûose  DDonaments  of  enaaieled  and  gilded  bronze.       We  do  not  too.T 
hON  tnose  aptists  of  the  middle  a^es  managed  to  enaoïel   bronze 
stataet  of  life  size;    tnat  âppeJ»P3  impossible  to  as  today.    T 

Tûàt  apt  if  as  pephaps  opeserved  tili  the  sDOch  of  the  Renaissa- 
nce fop   the  statae  of  Charles  7ÎTI   kneeliné  on  nis  toiDb  at  .^. 

dénis  «as  clad  in  a  royal  mantls  entipely  enaffiele:^   blue  on   b 

bPOQze  /rith  scatteped  fiears-de-lis  of  rfold.    "  The  \">  tn  cen- 
tapy  hâd  made  a  âpeat  niinoDer  of  bpoaze  objects  sepviné  fop  t 

tne  décoration  of  édifices.   =5uéep  speaks  of  bronze  grilles  teat 
he  caased  to  be  cast  fop  the  altar  of  the  naptyps.   Thare  is 

still  ppesepved  in  tne  aiaseam  of  Rheims  a  lïiaénificent  fragment 

of  a  gpeat  oponze  candelabpa,   that  ffas   placed  in  the  sanctaary 
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of  the  chapoh  of  3.    Remy,   and  ̂ hich  dates  fpoia  tfts  middle  of 

tûe  12  th  oentury;  one  canaot  see  a  cleanep  oastiaé  and  orna- 
2 

mentatiofl  more  appropriât©  to  the   material.   ?inally,  there 

exiat  a  ̂ reat  numbep  of  baats  of  copper  or  ïrroudht  silver  of 

tiae  12,  fcb,  1^  th  and  14  tû  oeotaries,  eer^ring  as  reliqaanea, 

tnat  are  of  excellent  work;  our  sanctuaries  possessed  altars, 

caaopiea  of  cast  and  ̂ roaght  bronze,  enameled  .nd  gilded  jiita 

great  ricûness  of  work. 

"AqXz   l.p.î.ô'è.  See  »OT\otTop.\\%e  àe  S.  Yvyeà  aie  Bto\.st\c,  \5>ft  )&• 

StoT\\fc\iOS  î»r\,oux. 

>îo\e  i.p.2ôA.  "YVe  çoWecWow  GoT\tx\eres  o^  0x^0^^,,  BoàeWotv 

i,V\)Vor\^,  poasesses  o  coXored  àTo\c\.^\|  ot  tYvot  tow^  • 

Kote  2.P.25A»  ?o^  ob^ects  o^  browie  \T\-tewà.eâi  ^or    \,w\6t»\,ot 

d,ccoT0"l\.OTt\,  »ee  t\ve  t)\ct\.OTVAo\.re  au  tfto^\.\\.eT, 

Tbose  bronze  objeots  wsre  ûabitaally  cast  in  large  pièces 

and  witn  a  nàx   model.  It  -tas  indesd  necessary  that  tbis  /rork 

Sûould  aot  go  beyond  ordmary  procédures,  for  tnere  existed  in 

France  a  éreat  namber  of  tomb  or  otber  statues  in  bronze  unt- 

il  tiie  relvlQtion  of  tbe  last  (18  tb)  oentury.  Collection  Ga- 

ignares  of  Dxford  reprodaces  iïiann  of  them,  and  the  iaventori'"? 
of  churcties  mention  the.Ti  où  ail  sidas.  It  is  e7ident  that  most 

of  thase  forks  in  mstial,  larée  or  small;  ̂ ere  cast  ̂ itn  .i&x 

îBodels,  for  besides  that  tbs  monk  Theochilus  ooentions  tns  use 

of  tnat  process,  tne  sxisting  monumsats  indicate  that  the  oaa- 

ting  ̂ aa  without  seams,  smce  no  traces  of  them  are  found,afld 

tbe  texture  op  the  casting  is  aniform  throughout.  If  cbiseling 

occurred,  tbis  is  only  to  dive  life  to  the  embroideries,  to  o 

obtain  délicate  lines,  but  nochers  are  seen  traces  of  the  file, 

rasp  or  schaper.  Besides,  it  is  very  /rell  kno?Tn  that  thèse  im 

iœage-makers  of  the  aiddle  âges  had  the  habit  of  makiné  those 

vrax  figures  of  c  e  natural  size,  since  fréquent  cnention  is  HBd? 

of  tnetn.  "^on   those  figuras  ivere  snade  of  dried  earth,  accordiné 
to  the  crooedare  indicated  by  îheophilas.  The  procédure  for 

casting  is  the  same.  Those  bronzes  of  the  middle  âges  are  css  t 

very  tnin,  like  most  antique  bronzes,  and  as  ars  ail  the  beau- 
tiful  Prencû  statues  of  the  Renaissance,  amoné  «nich  may  be  c 

cited  those  of  Henry  II  and  of  Catherine  de  JJedici  of  the  cha- 
rch  of  3.  Denis,  In  those  trïo  statues  the  casting  has  not  been 

retouched  and  renains  as  it  left  the  mould,  ^on   those  fiéaras 

*ere  cast  at  one  tiae  and  présent  no  seams,  The  use  of  the  1 
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lost  n&x   prooesa  alone  permitted  obtainiag  aucfi  a  résulta 

But  the  middle  aées  doea  not  fi^llo»  routine  in  the  ase  of 

procédures.  It  continually  seeks,  sinplifies,  modifies  and  ia 

iaiproves  îiith  sacii  activity,  that  a  monaoïent  or  eveu.   an  objoct 

is  ooaiinenced  according  to  one  System  and  oompleted  accordiné 

to  anottiep.  Not  content  *ith  casting  op  hanaaiering  into  sûape 

bronze  statues  or  large  articles  of  furniture,  suoh  as  palpita, 

baptismal  fonts,  crosses  for  cross-roads,  lectenis,  »rell-carbs, 
tombs,  candelabras,  etc,.,  it  had  adopted  a  mixed  procédure,  t 

tiiat  allowed  it  to  obtain  singular  résulta.  Men  caat  a  figure, 

like  a  maanekin  olad  in  an  andergarment,  then  on  tiiis  bronze 

mannekin  nere   successively  placed  outer  garments,  hamaiered, 

arma,  jei«relry  ofcùiaeled  bronze,  croirns  and  ail  ornaments  c 

coniposiad  a  ricù  attire.  Tuas  »ere  fabricated  soae  of  the  st- 

atues that  ornament  the  tomb  of  «aximilian  at  înns^ruck;  and 

although  that  monuffient  only  dates  from  the  l6  th  century,  we 

fini  a  method  of  fabrication  adopted  very  early,  sot  only  ;ia.- 

Gerraany,  but  also  in  France. 

At  other  tines  the  maaaekiû  *as  of  /?ood  and  tvas  cover-ei  by 

very  liûin  snesls  of  oronze  snaped  by  t'oe   naicmer  or  siiply  lap- 
ped,  i.e.,  ahâped  on  a  woodea  mould.  Tnas  lù-se   artists  of  i 
the  middle  aées  coald  satisfy  sll  tae  requirenaents  of  art  and 

thoss  of  economy. 

Tne  âge  of  Louis  117,   that  pretended  to  hâve  invented  or  re- 

iavented  e?erythiné,  admits  that  before  the  brothers  Keller 
1 

none  knen  non   to  cast  great  pièces  in  France.   Without  désir- 

ing  to  diminish  in  anything  the  aierit  of  those  artisans,  »e 

cannot  admit  that  they  reinvented  the  procédure  of  casting: 

tney  only  oaused  the  adoption  for  ail  casting,  of  a  method  ra- 

rely  employed;  and  tùat  is  explained  even  by  the  nature  of  t 

the  art  ob.jects  reqaàred  from  them.  It  concerned  the  castiné 

of  statues  from  the  antiaae.  It  is  évident  that  the  lost  .fax 

procédure  oould  not  then  be  employed^  they  sere. then  content 

to  make  a  model  of  clay  that  «as  cast  in  plaster;  on  this  ol- 
aster  it  ̂ as  then  to  tamp  pièces  on  the  cast  or  àriginal  to 

make  a  nucleus,  reassemble  «ith  éreat  care  tne  pièces  around 

the  nucleus,  and  to  run  the  métal  into  the  space  ieft  free. 

Bo?rever  interestiné  and  precious  this  procédure  may  be,  it 

had  one  inconvenience,  it  caused  the  statuariss  to  lose  the 

habit  of  making  lost  wax  castsi  ?ut  it  i's  very  difficalt  if 
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QOt  ifflpoaaible,  to  tamp  tûeae  pièces  on  an  entire  statue  and 

to  reassemble  them  exactly,   the  stataes  are  divided  in  sèmer- 

ai parts,   eaoh  bein^  cast  separately;    tiiea  the  parts  are  ass- 
eaîbled  by  tenons,   pins  and  rivets,  ^Oif  by  tbis  prooess  tbe  b 

bronze  never  retaina  that  entirety  aad  anity  of  appearance  of 

objecte  cast  at  one  time.  Since  *s  tne  seams  and  pads  reserved 

for  assemblage  are  maltiplied,   it  i.t  necessary  to  pass  over 

ail  tàe  file  and  éraver,   and  to  strenétfaen  the  »eak  parts;    ii 
nenoe  tiie  cast  statue  only  imperfeotly  reproduces  the  model  of 

the  master.  le  do  not  see  that  art  ôaiaed  mach  by  that,    anles3 

to  alloi^  the  first  modeler  aîs  aan3   to  bava  a  bronze, cast  by  a 
founder. 

Ko\e    \.p.2ô5.    It    \.s    \\\e    some   tor    \Yv\8    8\xv|\3i\ot   c\,o\»    os   ̂ or 

woTw^    clXve^s    o\   t\\c    aotfte   tVwc.   ?ov    exoirpXe,    W   \,8   vepeo\eà    e\3- 

er>j\xiVi6T6,    t\\ot   t\\e   \»^ee\X)orTO\B  >Koa   Vtvx^eikteà   uTxàer   Lou\.s   XIV; 

iRO\t   t\\eTe    ore   tvBeiR-lx^   moxi\i«cv\p\s   ot    ■t^^^   \'è    X\^   owà    \h,    ̂ ^   oetvt- 

\xT\es,    "«Y\o«e  oxét^et'tes   pTesaTxt  \3orro\»8   x»uc\\   Xoréer    \.\\otv   Wvoee 

ot    t^a    l-*?   t^   oex\\uv^.    \x   seews    \.\\o\   X\^z  Yi-ucVet   veo«    \.T\\>ex\\eà 

\i\\   posco\'.    \\\e   V-n-oewWoTv   does   VVw   x\o    éTeo\   \vot\or,    but   Vt   àoes 

T\o"t   beXoTx^    to   \\\tfc.    tucVets    ore   seer^   TepveseTvteà   ^vç)%   t\\e   i^ 

Pat  fiûen  it  ̂ as  nac^ssary  for  Lns  artist,    vho  desired   t--'  hs 

iiave  3  statue  cast  ia  bronze,    t"   maks  hi.rnself  tne  eartn   nacle- 
U3  of  hi3   figure,    ̂ »  for   tndfc  aaclsus  is   tïie  esseatiai  part, — 
to  see  tnat  this  aucleus  made  of  clay  and  chopped  straw  should 

be  ̂ ell  dned:    ̂ nen  later  it  kïas  necessary  to  coyer  that  great 

model   »itD  a  layer  of  «fax,    A'noss  thicknsss  must  be  accurately 
fixed;   to  model  thaï  ̂ ax  to  obtain  the  fine  détails  of  the  fo 

foriD,   thsn  finally  after  naviné  aira.ésd  the  vents  and  gâtes, 
to  covsr  ail  that  by  a  tniok  layer  of  earth  orepared  expressly, 

to   enclose  iad   baad   it  /vell,    to  neat   i.ns   (?hole  so   that  the  wax 

escapes  by  melting,    and  finally  after  having  combined  tne  mix- 
ture of  nis  metals   and  naving  bailt  a  furnace,    to  ran  tne  mel- 

tied  métal  into  tne  void  occapied  by   the  /?ax;    then  certainly 

there  /ras  in  a].l  a  paiafal  and  ancertain  labor,   a  séries  of 

calcalations  and  combinations,   an  idea  fixed  fro32  the  beginn- 
iQtf  of  tne  work  and  pursued  to  the  end  jfithout  hésitation.   Th 
înat  the  renias  of  our  statuaries  should  not  dévote  itself  to 

that  nard  aecessity,   ïfe  désire  indsed;    but  on  the  whole,    art 

Qâs  lost,   for  the  casts  of  the  middle  aées,    as  «rell  as  tcose 
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and  ligùtness  to  tiiose  Isaving  our  studios  today.  In  Italy, 

Serman/f  and  FTanca,  duringf  tne  middle  âges  ;fspe  aiade  adaiirab-!^ 

le  oasts,  and  those  scalptor-founders  (for  it  fias  neoesaary 
to  be  botij),  çirenoh,  german  and  Ttalian,  did  net  beèieve  tuât 

tùey  «ère  doing  an  extraordinary  thing,  when  they  sacoeeded 

in  castiiié  a  âreat  pièce»  They  did  not  think  it  necessary  to 

tcake  their  ;vorks  valaad  by  occapying  an  entire  city,  writiné 

a  meonoir  of  a  iiundped  pages,  as  Benvenato  Gellini  did  later 

in  regard  to  his  Peraeas.  îney  nete   -ïrong,  and  the  example  of 

tbat  mastep  poser,  to  ase  a  récent  expression  that  fits  tlie 

man  ao  sfell,  probes  that  the  noise  in  sach  a  case,  if  it  be 

no  benefiî  to  art,  contribates  to  tbe  famé  of  the  artist. 

Men  nsver  ceased  to  cast  bronze  objects  in  Gaal,  and  alrea- 

dy  frofD  tne  tiaae  of  César  our  anoestors  îrere  skilful  in  »ork- 
iné  matais,  The  freqaent  relations  ivitn  the  Orient  after  the 

11  th  oentary  brought  improvements  into  that  indastry  so  anc- 

isnt  in  France,  and  one  snoald  not  be  sarprised  to  fiad  cast- 

iaés  of  tne  12  th  century,  wnich  sarpase  in  beaaty  ail  that 

bas  sinoe  been  done,  3ach  is  the  adnnârable  candelabra  of  that 

eooch,  that  formed  a  oart  of  the  i^oltykoff  collection,  and  wb 
îThich  ?ras  parchased  for  ïinéland.  That  objeot  sias  cast  at  one 

ticne  ffithoiit  an  attacned  pièce,  and  présents  a  sérias  of  scr- 

olls  and  little  sntanglad  figures,  the  jihols  perforated,  nith 

admirable  parity  of  exécution  and  style.  It  came  frorc  the  ca- 

tnedral  of  vans.  " 

Ontil  the  middle  of  the  13  th  ceitary,  if  the  stataary  esca- 

pes  in  France  absolute  nataralisin,  the  différent  schools  do  n 

not  ail  ad?ance  fith  eqaal  steps:  some  mâintain  till  qaite  1 

lats  a  sort  of  archaism,  ^rnile  that  of  Tsle-de-?rance  thross 
itself  boldly  in  o  the  increasing  study  of  nature,  Tnere  are 

even  certain  édifices  in  which  orobably  ?fsrs  esnployed  old  se- 

iilptors,  JTho   had  a  stataary  style  relatively  backward,  o  iric- 
ressed  with  a  style  no  longer  accepted  at  the  titne  of  their 

construction.  Thus  tns  cathedral  of  uaon,  ivnose  façade  cannot 

be  earlier  than  1200,  e7en  in  the  construction  of  its  lo-vsr 

parts,  exhibits  on  its  door;îays  reliefs  or  statues,  that  hâve 

retained  a  very  pronoanced  archaic  charaoter.  The  artist  auto- 

ors  of  those  works  were  permeated  by  examples  fhom  Gresk  pain- 
tinés.  In  lihe  arranéeinenti  of  the  fiéares  an  la  tne  coojposi tiens 
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is  a  aeekiûg  for  ayraiDetry,  that  rôCftllsHfee-viléettes  of  Greek 
tnanuscripts.  Tbat  inflaenoe  ahoifs  itself  S7en  in  the  cûoice  of 

sûbjeots,  in  the  drapsriea,  in  soice  accesaoriea  sacû  as  seata, 

oanopiea,  etc.  At  Notre  Dame,of  Rheioia,  the  north  transept  d 

doorsiay,  now  aiasked,  is  ail  ail  imoresaed  by  tûe  style  of  Gr- 

eek paintinga,  althouén  toat  door*iay  is  by  some  yeara  later 

tùan  zhe   year  1200.  l'îotbiag  similar  at  paris;  tùe  stataary  s 
seeks  the  study  of  nature  after  1200,  and  does  not  désire  to 

ooncern  atasself  witb  Somaneaqae  or  Byzantine  traditions.  One 
fact  indicateâ  ho.Y  mach  the  new  school  rsacted  aéainst  those 

traditions.  On  makiné  sxoavationa  before  tiie  central  portai  of 

Notre  Sa^ie  of  Paris,  hère  ̂ as  found  a  certain  qaantity  of  f 

fragments  of  a  central  reliiif  represenniné  Obrist  in  glpry  on 

tne  day  of  .ludément,  like  tii3  one  seen  today;  bat  that  sculp- 

tare  is  ifBpressed  by  tne  arcnaio  style  of  tne  12  tii  centary; 

besidês  the  stone  of  it  is  entirely  fresn  ̂ ithout  any  change 

prodaced  by  time.  That  relief  ifas  sappressed  snortly  after  h 

haviné  been  finished,  to  be  replacsd  by  the  existiné  subject, 

due  to  tne  artistîj  of  the  neN   sohool.  And  indeed  ithen  one  c 

ooQsiders  that  scalptare  ooinposed  of  fiva  fiéares,  Ohrist,  t 

t*yo  anéels,  ths  7irgin  anci  ̂ ,  Jonn,  one  noces  notable  coiffer- 
enoes  in  the  exécution  of  tnose  colossal  statuss.  Christ  and 

one  aaéle  that  holds  the  nails,  already  belonô  to  ;ine  school 

ieaniné  -couard  naturalisai,  ifhilf-i   the  7iréia,  S.  Jonn  and  tne 
angel  beariné  the  cross  are  still  arcnaic  sculptures;  yet  il 

nas   DDaterially  impossible  to  introduce  tne  tîfo  first  statues 

in  the  midst  of  the  three  otners.  They  tnust  hâve  been  set  togetl 

Of  ail  tne  provinces,  Onampaéne  advances  very  rapidly  m  the 

nSîT  patn»  and  ths  statuary  of  ths  portai  of  ivfotre  Dame  of  Phe- 

ims  is  the  proof  of  tùis.  ̂ ataralism  ûas  already  strongly  per- 

îneated  this  stataary,  /^hich  dates  from  about  1240.  Still  /rith 

regard  to  tnat  portai,  it  i3  necassary  te  indicate  the  indéc- 

isions, that  hâve  not  been  found  m  tûe  schcol  of  Tsle-de-Pr- 

aace.  3one  colossal  figuras,  nofeably  those  at  ths  ngnt  door- 

jray  repressnting  tne  Visitation,  ars  inspired  in  the  composi- 

tion and  exécution  of  the  draperies  by  Poman  stataary,  namer- 

ous  remains  of  which  sxisted  else^hsre  at  ̂ heiis,  One  does  n 

nou  fmd  in  that  portai  tnat  unity  of  style,  whicn  /rith  the  e 

exception  just  nentioned  at-  l^Totre  Daiia  of  ̂ aris,  is  strikiné 

in  the  stataary  of  Isle-de-Puance»  Another  school,  that  of 
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Baréandy,  so  beaatifûl  already  at  tbe  beginniné  of  the  12  th 

oeatary,  ratains  its  freedom  of  chariD  daring  tûe  13  th   century, 

ifhethsr  it  concerns  the  statuary  or  the  ornamantal  aculptare, 

Tûe  po/rer,  eneréy,  bold  and  living  execation,  are  the  oharact- 

epistica  of  that  achool.  Tt  is  annecessary  to  reqaire  of  it  a 

at  the  moœsn  of  the  émancipation  of  the  lay  sohcol  the  refi- 

netnent,  reatraint  and  distiflction,  that  compose  tûe  qaalities 

of  the  school  of  Isle-dè-Prance.  It  sseks  grand  affecte  and  o 

obtains  tnem.  Bargandian  acalptare  perhaps  oarticapates  more 

than  any  other  in  the  architecture;  one  can  render  account  of 

that  quality  in  seeing  the  compositions  of  tûe  ôables  of  tûe 
1 

cûapch  of  Vezelay  and  tiiat  of  3.  Père,   In  ail  the  monuments 

of  tùis  province,  that  sculpture  is  at  a  lerge  scale  relative 

to  the  architecture,  and  .•somstimes  détermines  the  arrangement 
of  the  latter  instead  of  beiaé  subject  to  it.  It  is  further 

eut  witû  an  energy  and  enthasiasni,  -Kïir.t   ri. -c   viis  schocl  la 
the  first  rank  in  iTJonumental  art, 

We  givs  (^ig.  ̂ ^9)  ̂   ûead  of  ooe  of  tne  censer-bearing  angels 
of  colossal  dimensions,  whicn  dscorate  the  top  of  the  western 

9 

gable  of  the  church  of  Vezelay»  ^  Tne  3n:î.r'âct3r  of  taose  f  ea^" - 
ures  no/7is3  rscalls  tas  statuary  of  Tsie-de-n'rancs,  There  is 
somôthiné  bold  ia  bne  face  ths  contp^sts  ffitri  tne  oâiînaôas 

of  the  heads  of  the  Paris  schoci,  Tûis  other  he^d  of  the  Viré- 

in  from  the  same  oortal  {^iè.   73),   présents  a  partieàlar  t 

type,  that  ̂ e  fiad  aéain,  naither  in  tne  statuary  of  Paris, 

nor  in  that  of  Rheims,  Amiens  or  Chartres,  The  arrangement  of 

T&ne  hair,  the  disoraer  of  tne  coverin^  of  tne  nead,  the  real- 

13m  sought  in  the  features,  and  even  modeled  broadly  by  stroné- 

ly  accented  planes,  mark  the  style  of  Buréundian  statuary  ab- 

out  the  middle  of  the  1'^  th  century.  At  tne  same  time  ne   éive 
{?ià,   71)  Due  of  the  capital  s  of  tae  sàtiô  façade  and  of  tne 

same  epocn.  The  oualities  of  the  st^itaary  also  Dccar  n  that 

plan  ornamant,  broadly  modeled,  aad  that  seems  to  assarre  life 

under  tne  chisel  of  tne  artist,  To  prjperly  seize  the  différen- 

ces of  tnese  schools;  sven  m  th?  full  1^  tn   century,  let  us 

see  the  sculoturs  of  the  hall  of  tne  synod  of  Sens,  built  abo- 

ut  1240,  almost  at  the  same  time  as  the  .Testera  ^able  of  Vez- 

elay. Sens  is  i  Cnampagae,  but  tne  hall  of  the  synod  sas   built 

by  an  architect  from  ̂ aris,  ̂ itû  materials  from  ̂ aris,  and  /îd 
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.ïhich  appeais  probable,  by  the  aid  of  a  subsidy  from  the  king 

3.  Loais.   '  ̂on   hère  is  one  of  tne  groaps  of  the  exteraal  cap- 
itals  of  the  éreat  «indows  (?ié.  72)«  Certainly  naturalisai  in 

scalptare  can  aoarcely  be  pushed  farther;  «hat  a  différence 

of  style  between  tnis  sculpture  and  that  of  the  capital  of  Ve- 

zelay,  when  stapting  from  a  common  principle,  one  can  obtain 
différent  art  charaoteristicsî  Life  and  movetnent  also  exist 

in  that  sculpture  of  Sens,  irith  œore  élégance  anc  iéliOaoy, 
^iTin  a  oiore  exact  care  for  nature  and  a  more  flexible  exécut- 

ion. If  *e  enter  the  3.  chapelle  of  the  palace  at  Paris,  ne 

shall  find  even  niore  refinement  in  the  exécution  and  more  gr- 
âce in  thecnode  of  interpetring  nature, 

Xo\e  2. p. 25e.  TAveae  s-lotues  Tneosure  7.05  f^»^^^"^»  P^l^oxx, 

Ko\e  3.pv^58.  ^\^^,8  t^^-^^^  ̂ »  p\oceà  o\  X\iz   v\è\\t  ot  C^rVst. 

>to\.e  4.P.25Ç.  kr\,    SoWe,  FVêa.  \  oixà  2. 

??e  can  aay  too  frequently,  that  those  brilliant  epocûs  of 

art,  because  they  hâve  attamed  splendor  in  seeking  the  bette  r, 

coull  not  stop.  ?tom   style,  oroad  and  sinaole  conceptions,  in- 

soiration  obtained  by  tûe  first  uhouâhtful  observation  of  na- 

ture, tney  reâched  matsrial  i-nitation,  laborei  iaiLâtion,  tn- 
en  maanerisos  and  its  sxasSerrations.  Ihen  the  artist  observes 

nature,  ne  takes  at  first  the  principal  characteristics.He  is 

no  lonôer  scientific;  he  saes  seductive  forma,  he  is  inspired 

by  theoî  rather  than  copies  tneai  servilely.  Tnis  is  the  beaati- 
fal  DDoment  of  the  art,  very  full  of  orotnise,  alloffin^  ewen  rore 

to  be  diyined  than  it  explaias.  ^Mt   nature  nas  po/rerful  attrac- 
tions for  «hoever  observes  it.  Soon  the  artisb  recognizes  that 

his  inspirations  and  déductions,  his  altnost  so,  are  very  far 

from  the  reality;  he  loses  his  jiodel,  and  he  daily  finds  nen 

asoecta  and  cnaroaing  aualities,  that  had  escapad  hiiii.  Then  t 

tne  translation  becomes  increasingly  literal.  ^rom  creator  ( 
(at  second  hand)  he  becomes  copyist;  he  is  subjugated  by  the 

divinity,  that  inspired  him  till  he  kao/rs  it  better,  aaà  only 

longer  thinks  of  showing  it  as  he  sees  it»  That  is  tne  ûour 

of  naturalisai,  an  hour  that  sounded  for  Grsece  and  for  our  ss 

schools  of  the  1^  th  century. 

Çut  in  this  naturalisa  of  sculoture,  does  art  enter  for  no- 
thing?  May  be;  composition,  the  arranéement  of  those  char.iiin^ 

aiodcls  gathered  in  the  fields,  count  for  sometning,  and  in  i 
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that  oar  «rtists  are  still  maaters,  nataralisa  beiaé  aooeptad. 

As  for  stataary,  it  manifests  a  need  of  formulas;  it  is  trae 

that  the   ûieratio  and  traditiooal  mode  is  no  longer  aooepted, 

bat  tùQ   necessity  is  felt  «fiien  art  pénétrâtes  every^here  and 

reqairee  a  great  naœber  of  ûands,  for  establiaiiiné  practioal 

methods  that  permit  avoiding  ôross  errors.  it  ia  ifell  unders- 

tood  that  the  masterpieoes,  o-  rather  those  with  aafficient 

geniiis  to  ppodaoe  theni,  occapy  themaelves  little  *ith  those 

raies*  Bat  precisely  in  basinô  on  thèse  works  of  the  masters, 

that  are  formalated  raies  for  the  généralité  of  artiste.  In 

the  Albam  of  Villard  of  Honnecoart,  that  dates  from  the  midd- 

le  of  the  1^  th  centary,  ia  saen  to  appear  the  use  of  those  a 

{nechanioal  procedares  saited  to  faoilitate  the  composition  of 

fiâares,  and  even   of  ornameats.  There  is  e?ery  reason  to  bel- 

ift7e  that  thèse  methods,  otùerîfise  very  ancient  since  one  fin- 

i        da  their  application  to  tne  arts  of  design  of  Sgypt,  /rere  ne- 

1        ver  lost,  a.rd  were  transmitted  to  the  West  by  the  schbôl  of 

Alezandria,  by  the  Greek  oaintera  of  Byzaatiuœ,  Tneir  appear- 

aace  in  tbe  collectioû  oP  ske':ches  or  Villard  of  ̂ onnsoourt 
is  no  less  a  fact  of  great  interest,  becâaae  it  seerns  to  indi- 

cate  a  free  application  of  formulas,  ttiat  nad  a  hisratic  char- 

acter  aatil  the  bséianmô  of  the  1^  th  centary. 

We  nave  stated  ho»  the  imaôe-makers  of  the  middle  âges  fiad 
learned  to  observe  and  render  the  pose  in  compositions  and  fl 

fiôares.  Hojrever  rade  the  work,  ths  pose  is  never  false.  Noff 

the  sketches  of  Villard  give  as  the  key  to  the  formalar  adop- 

ted  to  attain  that  reaalt.  Accordiaé  to  thèse  sketches,  geoœ- 

etry  ia  toe  generator  of  the  movements  of  the  hamaa  body  and 

of  animais;  it  serves  to  establish  certain  relative  proport- 
ions of  fiéares;  he  says  ao  himself  and  he  éives  some  examples 

takea  in  passing.   ?rom  the  time  of  Villard,  then  the  image- 

lakera  possessed  thèse  practical  metûods,  and  if  they  coald 

not  inspire  the  artiat  of  genias,  coald  prevent  nim  from  fall- 

ing  into  éroaa  errors.  One  of  those  designs  nith   the  pen,  that 

ifS  reprodace  ûere  (FiJ?.  7^),  indicates  thèse  practical  proceî- 

ares.  Comparing  this  mode  of  dra^ing  nitti   the  figures  and  vii;?- 
nsttes  of  manaacripts,  Jiith  drawinôs  on  stained  glasa,  and  e 

even  siith  statues  and  reliefs,  ne  are  brou^ht  to  recognize, 

daring  the  13  th  and  14  th  centuries,  the  gênerai  use  of  thè- 

se gaoïnetrical  meana  auited  to  éive  the  figarea  noi:  only  their 
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proportions,  bat  ooirreotiiess.  of  movemeat   and  pose,  «ithoat  sb 

abandoainé  the  monamental  requiremeat,  tfaat  made  those  diéares 

aooord  so  well  «ritli  the  firmaesa  of  the  architectural  lines; 

and  an  interestin^  fact,  the  resalts  obtained  by  thèse  prooe- 

durée  reoall  the  designs  of  the  most  ancien x  Greek  vaaes.  A 

sort  of  canon  is  riadely  represented  by  7illard  and  seeœs  to 

be  adopted.   iorrectiné  it  in  proportions  by  the  aid  of  the 

best  statues,  notably  those  placed  in  the  intsrior  of  the  sfes- 

tern  façade  of  the  cathedra!  of  Rûeims,  we  obtain  Pig.  74»  T 

The  line  A  B,  the  total  height  of  tne  human  fiéare,  is  divid- 

ed  in  7  parts.  The  apper  part  is  oocupied  by  the  head  and  neck 

above  the  shoalders.  Let  C  D  be  the  axis  of  the  figure,  and  t 

the  line  a  b  eaaals  2/9  tne  neight  A  3.  The  point  g  being  at 

tû3  iDiddle  of  the  line  C  0,  tûrouéû  the  ooint  ?  are  drasin  tsio 

lines  a  f,  b  e;  frooo  tûs  point  g  ars  dràivn  t?ro  other  lines  é  e, 

ô  f;  the  line  b  h  gives  tue   length  of  the  apper  ara;  tas  nei5- 
ht  of  the  knee  is  on  the  line  i  k.  Tue  len^tii  of  tne  fooî:  no- 

uais 5/^  of  one  part,  Tne  measares  of  tne  canon  bem^  establ- 

i.^hed,  let  as  ses  ho.v  the  Lnâ^s-makers  Droceeded  fco  P.xve   >Ti07e- 

ment  to  taeir  fiéares,  ^hen  thèse  ^iO^eïïients   #c?e  not  absolate- 

ly  presented  in  profils. 

t\\e  t^"!^"**^  °^  to\x$\\'t  \)^  \\ie  o\à  ot  |eome\r\^  to  \tOTV  eoEW-^."" 

(,S.ee  A\b\i*  ot  WWorà  àe  1c^oxm\«cout\,  p\i\)\\8V\eà  \.n  t'^c-BVwWe 

b>i  3.  B.  l.C5S8\x«  oxvii  Oovce\.  P\o\es  3Ai  S5,  îe,  ̂ 7^  . 

Ko\e  i.x^.îe^.  See  Ç\o\e  ?,?  of  t\\e  Ji^Wixim. 

?ir3t  exaaiple  (7S):-  it  is  necessary  to  represent  the  figure 
on  one  leë.  The  line  b  c  (of  tas  canon,  Pig.  74)  is  vertical, 

ûenoô  the  éeoœetrical  axis  of  the  figure  is  inclined  from  o 

to  p  (^ig.  7S).  The  novement  of  nhe  shouliers  and  of  tne  body 
follofs  that  inflexion.  The  axis  of  the  head  and  of  tne  heel 

of  the  ri!?îht  leé  are  found  on  the  vertical.  A  figure  mast  ass- 

end  (second  exasaple),  tne  axis  of  the  fiéare  is  vertical,  ani 

tas  heel  of  the  rient  le5  is  raised  an3  is  foand  on  the  incli- 

ned line  3  t,  *hile  the  Ima  of  the  neck  is  on  the  l?ne  1  i; 

in  that  noveoient  the  body  remains  vertical.  The  third  exaoïpls, 

4hile  rstaining  the  same  éeometrical  sketcn,  sno/fs  hO'^  a  figa- 
re  can  be  subjected  to  a  violent  movement.  Tne  person  has  fal- 
len;  he  supports  hioiseif  on  a  knee  and  an  arm;  ̂ ith  the  other 

arm  he  parries  a  bloiv  struck  at  him^  the  head  is  broagat  oa 
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the  vertical,  Besides  the  gênerai  fiéare  générâtes  that  move- 

ment,  like  the  two  former  ones. 

Tùat  tùe  laat  oioveŒient  be  more,  we  obtain  Pig,  76*  Now  keep- 

iQg  the  left  thigh  on  the  line  a  f,  we  are  forced  to  briné  the 

iieel  to  c,  to  find  the  lengtli  of  the  left  leg  (the  groand  be- 

iog  horizontal),  ifhioh  ia  perfectly  in  movement.  In  the  last 

exaiaple  the  liae  e  f  is  horizoatal.  It  is  olear  that  in  adop- 

ting  thèse  practioal  iiiethods,  ail  members  of  tue  figures  must 

be  developed  in  élévation  îrithoat  foreshortening.  Bat  in  moa- 

arcental  scalptare  and  in  reliefs  destined  to  be  plaoed  far  f 

from  the  eye,  vivacity  of  pose  and  clearness  can  be  obtained 

only  on  condition  of  adopting  the  élévation*  It  is  this  in  g 

éreat  paintinés  and  in  stained  glass,  At  tne  beginning  of  the 

beaatifal  epoch,  the  Greeks  oroceeded  in  the  same  manner,  and 

the  persoaages  of  the  métopes  of  the  Pa^tnenon,  of  tne  friez- 

es  of  tne  teoiple  of  Taeseus,  are  àra«n  on  this  principle. 

5xa!iîia5  the  îra^ia^s  thài:  ieocviitB   Greek  vases  and  wî  snall 

333  tnat  tas   artlsts  of  aotioaity  o^rtiialy  eoiploysi  œetajia 

analoéûdâ  to  tnose  tnat  .ye  présent  nsre.  Villard  of  Honnecoar': 
drâ?r3  the  figures  iïit  siovemsata  entirely  in  profile,  that  are 

obtained  by  éeoaetrical  proce^ar^s:  amonS  otners  a  thrssher  la 

tûs  barn,  i^iiosa  attitade  is  perfectly  correct;  a  hcrseman  cn- 

aréin^  in  a  very  traa  moveoient;  irrestlers,  ?roaien  ffith  one  knsj 

00  tùe  .^roand,  etc.  He   repsat  tnat  those  methods  can  only  prs- 

vent  errors;  tney  sève  no   restraint  for  éenius,  that  kne»  well 

either  to  free  itself  or  to  invent  lô-t  ways.  This  3?as  a  means 

of  retaining  the  monamental  style  in  the  composition  of  scalp- 

tares,  and  of  obtaining  olearness  in  exécution,  two  qualities 

tolerably  neélected  aince  tne  l6  th  century. 

Did  the  statuaries  of  tne  middle  âges  exécute  froin  lodels  t 

tne  innumerable  figures  tnat  deoorate  toeir  buildings?  71e   do 

no  think  so.  As  they  certainly  did  not  bave  time,  and  then 

the  haste  of  exécution  and  certain  irre^ularities,  tha  are 

observed  in  their  statuary,  exclude  the  existence  of  the  ciay 

fliodel.  Perhaps  they  jaads  rough  models  at  a  small  scale?  But 

/re  are  le^  to  bslieve,  that  they  tr^iCoî  one  gênerai  lines  of 

their  statues  on  panels,  ons  for  the  front  vie»  and  the  otner 

for  tne  profile  vie-?,  and  that  by  the  aid  of  tnese  tso  vietfs, 

tney  roughed  the  stone  »nile  seeking  the  détails  froa  nature 

itself.  One  sees  in  osany  statues  of  the  1^  th  century,  besides 
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a  fart  of  the  figare  tpeated  jfith  love  is  a  bit  aiuch  neélected, 

tûai  does  not  occar  ^hen  aptists  work  from  modela;  tben  tnis 

noria   is  anifornj  and  often  softened  by  the  translation  into  s 

atone  of  a  model  made  of  clay  or  wax, 

Tiie  monuments  prove  to  as  that  the  S^yptian  scalptors,  «fhen 

tney  made  sanken  modeled  reliefs,  commenoed  by  simply  drawiné 

the  figures  on  the  sarfaoe,  tnat  they  sunk  the  outlines  and 

soaght  the  modeliné  in  the  solid  stone;  and  still  this  model- 

ing  attained  marvelloiis  delicacy.  Althoagh  ne   kno»  that  the 

Greeic  artists,  especially  after  Phidias,  made  models  in  tax 

or  in  soft  materials,  it  is  not  proved  that  the  soulptors  pre- 

oediné  Phidias  proceeded  thas,  wnen  they  had  to  make  statues 

of  ̂ ood,  stone  or  marble;  the  élévation  al??ay3  observed  in  t 

tae  îginetan  statuary,  on  the  contrary  causes  the  supposition 

tbat  thèse  primitive  artists  were  sstisfisd  by  a  draîfing  bef- 

ore  proceeding  to  the  final  exécution,  ' 
Already  about  the  end  of  the  13  tn  century,  men  commenoed 

to  feel  in  France  the  sovereién  influence  of  ihat  divinity  c 

oalled  fâshion,  a  divinity  as  cruel  for  the  paati  as  it  is  in- 

dulgent for  the  présent  ti,iîe,  Tnsa  iï,  /fas  seen  tû'it-  ail  arti- 

sts at  the  sans  tinie  adooted  in  statuary  not  only  t-ne  cloth- 
in^  of  ths  day,  but  certain  ohysical  cnarcsteristics,  that  a 

are  regarded  as  approaching  oerfection.  One  cannot  deny  tbat 

tae  empire  of  fashion  iï>  sach,  that  it  influences  the  figure 

UD  to  a  certain  point.  The  features  and  beariné,  even  the  fo- 

rtes of  the  body  are  arranéeà  as  froi  a  common  mould,  aocepted 

as  bemg  of  suprême  élégance.  îhat  ̂ as  not  born  yesterday;  t 

the  Greeks  themselves  sacrificeâ  to  that  cnanging  doddess. 

The  stâtuaries  of  the  middle  a^es  habitually  forbade  tne  r 

reoroduction  of  the  nude.  Their  figures  ifere  draped  jyith  rare 

exceptions:  no^  the  ohara?  of  a  nude  and  of  a  draped  figure  is 

not  the  same,  and  ne   only  see  too  much  since  the  be,^inniné  of 

the  (19  th)  century,  to  fhat  sad  résulta  to  our  sculptors  hâve 

attained  by  conoeiving  a  olothed  figure  as  a  nude,  or  rather 

by  seeking  to  oiothe  Apollo  or  an  antioae  Antinous;  notniné 

is  more  aJTkîrard.  In  the  beariné  of  a  nude  person  accustomed  to 

move  ^ithout  clothing,  tnere  is  a  érace  foreign  to  tnat  belon- 

ging  to  a  olothed  person.  Tûe  ancients  kne^r  that,  and  thus  t 

they  hâve  éiven  to  their  cèothed  personages  différent  movem- 

enta  and  ooses  than  to  those,  whicfa  they  knew  so  svell  h05T  to 
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give  tneip  audie  fiéapes.  Not  observiné  thèse  laws,  men  freqœntj 

ly  give  as  statues  that  hâve  the  air  of  portera  clad  in  a  éen- 

epal  t»ay,  or  at  least  appeap  very  aneasy  in  their  borrowed  c 

olothing,  and  not  the  eternal  cloak  that  drapes  the  marahal 

of  France,  as  siell  as  the  learned  man  or  poet,  can  disguise 
this  defect  in  fitness. 

Oar  sculptors  of  the  middle  âges  then  resolutely  adopted 

their  systeoQ  of  making.olothed  fiéares;  they  gave  them  the  m 

movements  and  pose  faailiar  to  men  accastomed  to  wear  soch 

clothing.  Thasrtbè-oliothes  of  their  stataes  hâve  the  air  of  f 
fitting  the  body,  and  do  not  appear  to  be  borrowed  from  the 

costamer.  The  nuŒerous  stataes  of  the  tombs  deposited  at  S» 

Denis  aàd  froŒ  the  13  th  and  14  th  centuries,  among  iThich  we 

cite  those  of  Louis  and  of  Philip,  son  aad  brother  of  g,  f,oais, 

tfaose  of  Philip  the  Bold,  of  the  count  of  gvreux,  Charles  V 

and  of  Jeanne  de  Pourbon,  frooi  the  portai  of  tne  Gelestinsf  t 
the  stataes  of  the  internai  tympanam  of  the  western  façade  of 

the  cathedral  of  Rheims,  those  of  the  portai  of  tne  library 

at  the  catheàral  of  Rouen,  thoagh  already  impressed  by  the  a 

affectsd  œanner,  tnat  causes  the  érand  style  of  the  l3  th  cen- 

tary  to  be  reéretted,  are  works  superior  in  character,  beautv 

of  arrangement  and  exécution.  In  the  statuary  around  the  choir 

of  the  cathedral  of  Paris  are  also  found  à   number  of  very  good 

figures ,  less  than  nature,  that  date  froin  the  commenceEent  of 

the  14  th  ceatury,  îhe  calamities  that  afflicted  the  kingdosi 

of  France  duriné  the  entire  middle  of  that  century  scarcely  a 

alloved  it  to  occupy  itself  with  art,  and  yet  the  schools  did 

not  allo/r  their  instruction  to  be  lost,  since  me   see  theaa  ré- 

sume neif  splendor  toirard  the  end  of  the  reign  of  Charles  V. 

Tuât  prince  ̂ fas  really  a  lover  of  the  arts,  encouraging  them 

by  choice  rathsr  thân  auantity,  and  caused  the  érection  of  v 

very  inoortant  structures,  /rûose  sculpture  »as  very  good,  so 

far  as  can  be  judged  by  /rhat  reiiains  to  us.  Under  the  reign 

of  that  prince  iïas  erected  at  the  norta  side  of  the  north  to;?- 

sr  of  the  cathedral  of  Afflians  a  great  buttress,  very  ornameo- 

tal  aad  very  heavy,  intendeà  to  stop  the  novement  of  vibrafciDn 

produced  ia  that  tower  ̂ hen  the  great  bells  »ere  rang.  On  the 

face  of  that  buttress  are  set  seven  colossal  religions  and  h 

historical  statues,  of  excellent  (vork.  Those  statues  repre3a[it:- 
the  holy  Virgin,  ?•  Jobn  Baptist,  (Charles  7;  tne  dauphin,  la&sr 
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Charles  
VI;  Louis  of  Orléans;  

cardinal  
le  la  Grande,  

biaiiop 
of  Amiens,  

saperintendent  
of  tfae  finances,  

and  Baceaa  de  la 

Rivière,  
Chamberlain  

of  tne  king.  ■'■  On  examining  
thèse  statu- 

es of  tùe  end  of  the  14  tn  century,  
like  ail  tÊose  of  that  e 

epooh,  it  ia  easy  to  see  tnat  tfie  artist  forst  of  ail  held, 
(since  hs  clothed  

his  fiôures),  
that  the  clothes  

should  be 

properly  
iforn.  ^ow  to  properly  

srear  a  lon^  vestment,  
for  ex- 

ample,  it  is  necessary  
to  give  the  body  certaia  

bends,  tnat 
ï?ould  be  ridiculous  

for  a  person  entirely  
nude»  It  is  necess- 

ary to  amphasize  
tne  hips,  to  keep  the  legs  apart,  and  by  the 

movements  
of  the  body  to  cause  the  draper^  

to  adiiere  to  certa- 
in parts  and  to  float  free  at  the  otners.  

To  make  a  éood  man- 
nekin  for  tne  clothiné  

of  a  clothed  
statue  is  not  an  easy  mat- 

ter,  Our  atatuarias  
of  the  14  th  century  

had  that  aerit  at  le 

Isast.  Thus  the  statue  of  cardinal  
de  la  Granée,  

that  ^e   jast 
mentionsd,  

is  perfectly  
understood  

in  the  movement  
of  tne  nude 

to  EQake  the  vestments  
appear  /fsll.  Yet  tnis  îr.oveonea-c  

fouid  oe 
snockiQ^  

fop  a  nude  person.  
ïïe  éive  a  aketch  (Pié.  77).  The 

riéht  Isé  supporta  
oiore  than  tne  left  ons'  the  latte?  stsys  !• 

tne  body,  ^nich  bends  back-vard  
to  make  ths  riâni:  iûién  projet  t. 

The  left  noulder  
is  depressed,  

contraiy  
to  tns  raies  of  bal- 

ance for  a  person  that  did  not  ha7e  te  occapy  hirnself  
^itb  t 

tùe   pose  of  a  vestaent.  
Rers  {?iè,   7^)  is  a  codv  of  tnet  stat- 

ue of  cardinal  
de  la  Grange,  

that  sufficiently  
shoifs  that  the 

rcovemeat  
indicated  

aère  was  given  in  view  of  obtainiué  
this 

bsautiful  
projection  

of  tne  draperies  
at  the  right  side.  Acc- 

ording  to  tne  fashion  
of  the  time,  ths  person  is  stayed  by 

the  left  leg  by  projectinô  
tnat  leg,  raising  

the  knee  a  littls, 
aad  restiné  

only  on  tns  mside  of  the  neel.  Tne  pose,  arrange- 
ment and  style  of  the  draoeries,  

the  cbaracter  
of  the  head,  a 

are  by  a  distingaished  
artist.  

Pesidss  
tss  interest  

that  it 

orese.rts,  
tne  statue  of  bureau  de  la  ?i7iere  

is  a  «ork  of  stat- 
uary  no  less  remarkable.  

Those  statues  
are  R.?  ft.  m  neidht. 

Xote  i.p.îP'?.  See  XotVce  \)y  ̂ »  ̂ o^®*  ccvrespor\der\\  o^  \\\z 

coxfcmVttee  o^  orts  OTvà  wOT\\lT^^x^■ts,  ox\  tV^ese  reworV  c3>o\e  s'^otucs. 

Oharles  V  left  tr  hes  fa-nily  an  enliâhtened  taste  for  the 

artt^  datin^  from  that  reiéa  we  see  tne  ormces  of  tne  blood 

royal  place  themselves  at  tne  ùead  of  a  ne*ï  art  movement,  tnat 
neither  historians  nor  archaeoloeists  of  our  time  appear  to  n 

Qave  taked  into  aocount  sufficiently.  Indeed  Louif  of  Orléans, 



secoQi  33a  of  Charles  7,  assassinated  ia  tàe  night  of  ̂ ov»  27 

to  24  by  the  diike  of  Burgandy,  »a3  a  prince  loviné  the  arts 

nith   the  passion  of  an  old  connoiaseur.  Durirô  the  insanity 

of  his  brotner  Cûarles  7TI  antil  the  day  of  his  death,  i.e., 

from  1^92  to  1407,  he  governed  the  affairs  of  the  kiûgdom  al- 

most  alone,  srith  the  paeen,  isabelle  of  Bavaria.  It  was  dar- 

iflé  that  period  tbat  r,oui3  of  Orléans  parcûased  Coucy  and  ex- 

ecated  immense  works  there,  that  he  bailt  Pierrefonda,  Ferte- 

Milon  and  7ees;  that  he  repaired  the  castles  of  Moni-gpilloy 

and  of  Crespy,  ail  important  fortresses,  iatended  to  make  of 

7aloi3  a   territory  proof  against  attack,  ît  is  to  be  believeà 

tûat  tne  finances  of  the  kingdom  largsly  entered  into  thèse 

acquisitions  and  tnese  ivopks;  bat  what  is  alone  iaiportant  to 

as  hère  is  the  partioalar  taste  presiding  over  ail  thèse  great 

structures»  From  the  point  of  vie^  of  architecture,  they  are 

broadly  conceivad  and  treated,  noffise  partaking  of  the  meagre- 

ness  and  labored  effort,  with  ̂ rhich  may  be  reproached  the  st- 

yle of  tnat  epooft.  Besides,  ail  are  itupressed  »ith  the  same 

style,  and  seem  to  hâve  been  erected  under  tne  direction  of  a 

siaéle  master  of  /forks.  The  mouldings  are  of  exceptional  beau- 

ty  for  the  tiiie,  and  the  sculptura  nas  a  breadtn  and  distinct- 

ion, surprising  in  the  .nidsii  of  the  iricks  of  tne  end  of  tne 

14  th  century.  Tûe  statuary  still  peraaiain^  at  ̂ larrefonds  a 

and  at  the  castle  of  ?erte-milon  has  ail  the  amplitude  of  our 
bettsr  Renaissance,  and  if  tne  clotibin,^  of  the  oersonages  did 

not  beloné  to  1400,  one  could  beiieve  that  this  statuary  dates 

from  tne  reién  of  Francis  !•  Yet  one  finds  very  little  at  th- 

at epocQ,  *hich  has  that  breadtn  of  style  and  that  monumental 

exécution.  RTaéments  of  tne  statuarv  of  the  castle  of  ̂ ierre- 

fonds,  kiné  ̂ harlemaéne,  king  Artus,   arcûangel  3,  viohel  of 

tbe  east  to»er,  tns  7irgin  of  the  éreat  relief  of  the  façade, 

are  the  ̂ orks  of  consummate  masters  m  the  practice  of  thsir 

art,  and  are  entirely  full  of  beautifal  feelin^,  ^ernaps  neve c 
has  sucn  ^ell  clothed  statuary  caussd  one  to  feel  tne  nu5e  n 

■^itnout  affectation,  by  ̂ ivin^  to  the  vestments  tneir  actual 
aoDsarance,  easy  and  irithout  a  labored  imitation  of  détails, 

■Tomb  statues  of  the  beginning  of  the  1=^  th  century  hâve  a 
breadth  of  style  from  which  the  Renaissance  tco  freouently 

^anders-  It  suffices  for  us  to  cite  tne  statue  of  Isabelle  of 

pavaria  at  3.  Denis;  that  of  a  bishop  in  ôray  alabaster  in  tne 
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maseum  of  Toulouse;  tlioss  of  the  princes  of  the  hoase  of  ?oup« 

bon  in  the  abbey  chapcii  of  Souvigny;  namerous  fragments  depos-l 

ited  in  the  muséums  of  Dijon,  ̂ i^ouen,  Orléans  and  Bourges. 

to  X\^z    to^er»  ot  ̂ >^e  co8t\,e.  'SVo»«  stotue©  ore  7«6  t"^»  V^V4V. 

TVvose  yx\\èVi\8  Kûeor  ■t\\e  «ov  coôtxjwe»  o^  t\ve  etiA  o^  \\\e  \A  ̂ 'V\ 

It  is  olear  that  this  Prenoh  art  from  1?90  to  1410  was  far 

ffoffi  the  meaérenass  and  poverty  fith  îfûich  it  is  reproacùed 

by  tho^e,  »ûo  seek  examples  of  the  last  Gothic  statuary  in 

BeléiutB  op  on  the  banka  of  the  ̂ hine.  The  ornament  of  Pierre- 

fonds  is  in  accord  ifith   that  éood  statuary;  it  is  ample  and  ,ti 

monumental,  admirably  composed  and  witn  sober  and  excellent 

exécution.  Ths  statues  of  xne  knights  that  decorate  the  exist- 

ing  toiieps  of  the  castle  of  Ferte-œilon  présent  tne  saine  aual- 
ities.  ît  is  a  complète  art,  no  longer  tne  art  of  the  13  th 

ce  tary  nor  the  dacadenoe  of  that  art,  falliné  into  labored 

iTork,  but  ffûicû  possesses  its  Ovvn  character.  It  is  an  actual 

rsaaissance,  bat  a  ?rericn  rrjjaisaaaoe  «itnoat  iT^alian  infias- 

ace.  Toe  Valoir,  tnose  criacas  of  Orlsarîs,  oouis  and  cnarles, 

s^nd  finally  ne  that  oecame  boais  ̂ Tî,  had  ordinarly  vaken  tte 

head  of  the  arts  in  ?rance  and  ocade  theinselves  enligntensd 

protectops,  and  under  their  patronage  »ere  erected  édifices, 

that  aaticipated  in  a  traer  direction  the  movement  of  ths  l£ 

th  csntury.  ïïitness  tne  old  city  hall  of  Orléans,  aow  a  oaus- 

eaoQ,  built  in  1442,  and  fhicn  one  woald  assign  a  much  more 

récent  date.   That  edofioe,  srnose  façade  is  due  to  master 

?iart,  présents  a  charicing  and  original  ornaaientation,  that 

no  longer  has  anytniné  of  the  Sotnic  ornameatation,  bat  i^hion 

is  better  anderstcod,  and  oarticularly  is  a  broader  composit- 
ion than  tnat  adopted  under  prancis  I,  ̂ hen  ths  arts  of  Ttaly 

exerted  an  influence  on  our  artists.  To  rsturn  from  it  to  tne 

castle  of  pisrrefonda,  tnat  seems  to  us  to  be  tne  startiné  p 

Doint  of  a  reform  unfortunately  interrupted  by  the  wars  and 

latar  by  the  introdaction  of  the  Italian  élément,  its  ornaiiieû- 
tation  assumes  a  particalar  cnaracter.  One  no  lonéer  finds  t 

there  sculptures  at  a  scale  tnat  takes  no  account  of  the  arch- 
itecture. On  the  contrary,  the  scale  of  that  ornamsntation  22 

in  perfeoc  accord  ?rith  the  purpose  of  t-he  place,  clear  and  a 

easily  seized,  inspired  0}f   the  flora  /fitnout  sabjecting  itsdf 



to  absolute  imitation.  Tne  beaatiful  scroils  of  foliaée,  for 

exaaiple,  tbat  sarroand  tae  great  niches  of  the  knights,  placed 

ât  32.0  ft.  from  tiie  groand,  and  that  are  destined  to  be  seen 

vary  far  away,  ha^re  ail  tùe   breadtû  saited  to  the  place.  Tneir 

acceated  modelin^  produces  a  very  rich  effect  ffithoat  confus- 

ion, 30  cominon  a  defect  in  the  ornanaentation  of  the  l6  th  cen- 

tiry.  Tnaa  from  the  beginning  of  tne  IS  th  century,  beside  th3 

old  Gothic  school  that  waa  dyiné,  there  »a3  a  éroap  of  artists 

preparing  a  renaissance  in  ail  branches  of  architecture.  In 

spite  of  the  misfortanes  of  the  times,  that  school  oaaintained 

itself,  and  tûe  practice  of  art,  far  from  sinkiné,  attained 

at  the  ffiiddle  of  ths  IS  th  cantary  a  high  degree  of  perfection. 

Tûa  orû3meatation  of  parts  of  tb^  ?.  chapelle  that  date  from 

Charles  7IT,  as  j^all  as  irjio.5--;  ;:)f  tûe  édifices  of  the  time  of 
Loais  Yl,   are  sotLstimes  broad  and  ̂ ell  composed,  préférable 

in  tbat  respect  to  the  sculpture  of  the  end  of  the  14  th  cen- 

tury,  tfhicQ  sins  by  jneagreness  and  the  defect  of  scale'  that 
ornaiEentation  is  3l?rays  axecated  ;vith  sarorisiaé  skill.  Ta  s 

see  those  thinés  ?7ithoat  préjudice,  indsed  it  .^as  this  Pr^ncii 

school  of  tne  1.S  th  csntary  Dhai  foPTied  oar  artists  of  the 

Renaissance,  rather  tnan  "one  rsiatiaas  ,yith  Ttaly,  as  we  3xp- 2 
làia  elsô^nere. 

)îo\e    2,.p.2'72,.    See    krX^    kvz\^\XzzX\i.rz , 
Tûs  lay  achools  that  from  tfee  end  of  the  12  tn  century  took 

possession  of  the  culture  of  the  arts  started  from  a  éood  pr- 

inciple;  solidarity  of  the  jTorks  concurrind  in  the  irionumentaL 

whole,  and  thou^htful  stady  of  nature.  Tf  thèse  schools  at  c 

certain  times  auffer  the  influences  of  fashion,  those  variat- 

ions do  not  deviâte  from  this  constant  study,  They  drew  from 

tneir  o^n  éround,  not  from  tûe  imitaLion  of  artF  forsién  to  t 

■ûheir  spirit.  Taey  oiaie  theroselves  neitner  Greek,  Roman,  Byz- 
antine nor  Serman:  they  follo^ed  thsir  o.vn  pata,  and  their  ta. ras 

un^arstood  them.  îhere  was  a  force,  the  'force  that  had  susta- 

ined  Greek  art.  Hojyever  Dre.i'idiced  one  rray  be  against  tfie  sc- 
ulDture  of  t?ie  middle  a^ee,  he  cannot  [cistake  its  oriÉinalitsr  ; 

that  qaality  suffices  to  éive  it  a  hiéh  rank  in  the  faistory 

of  the  arts.  In  trutn,  ail  art  that  lacks  ori^inality,  that 

lives  only  by  borro?îings,  even  if  thèse  -.Tsrs  made  from  ths 
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best  sources,  it  coald  not  hope  to  retain  a  place  in  the  course 

of  centuries;  it  is  soon  effaced  and  éoes  to  fill  those  limbos, 
ffoere  d^ell  in  oblivion  ail  tii3  /ïorks  tùat  hâve  possessed  bat 

an  artificial  life. 

The  [Tiidàle  âges  hâve  very  freauently  colored  stataary  and 

scalptured  ornamentation.  This  ig  aéaio  a  point  of  affinity 

betwsen  tnese  arts  and  those  of  Grecian  antiqaity»  The  stata- 

ary of  the  12  th  centary  is  paintea  in  a  conventional  manner. 

One  finds  on  the  fiéares  of  the  door7?ay  of  the  abbay  oharcrj 

of  7ezelay  tnat  ne   hâve  desoribed  to  oar  readars,  a  tone  ̂ sn- 

srally  yello^ish  wnite;  ail  the  détails,  tne  featares,  folds 

of  the  garaents  and  their  borders,  are  oiitlined  by  very  fine 

black  lines,  very  skilfolly  dra^n  to  accen  the  form.  The  saire 

procédure  is  eniDloyed  at  Autan  and  Moissac,  Penind  the  fiéarss 

T.he  ̂ rounds  are  painted  reddish  bro/rn  or  yellow  ochre,  somet- 
inaes  fiiZîi   a  sliéht  scatteriné  of  ̂ hite  ornâoûents.  This  oietQod 

oannct  fail  to  produce  a  érand  effect.  In  the  first  half  of  t 

tce  12   c-n  centary,  cne  rxr-Bly  fincîs  îJt.staes  oolor'-'^  in  ii?f.?.^- 

ent,   t--">nes.  As  for  the  ora^imaet.-^,  tney  ̂ si-e  .il/^àys  paicioei  m 
liéht.tDnes,  /vhite,  yellow,  rsd,  lient  :^resn,  on  d^.rk  ??rcar.::: . 

Aboat  1240  tha  coloriné  t-ook  possession  of  tna  stitt/asry,  ifh:- 

ther  tdat  stataary  «as  placed  oatsids  or  inside.  The  t^o  stat- 

ues of  Nfotre  Dame  of  Gorbeil,  mentioned  at  the  beéinniné  of 

Tihis  Article,  /rere  oainted  in  liéht  and  varied  tones,  the  .jew- 
els  enhanced  by  éold.  The  statues  of  the  western  portai  of 

Chartres  Jfere  painted  in  tne  same  manner.  Sometines  even  éof- 

ferinés  of  lime  paste  ̂ ere  applied  on  the  éarments,  as  may 

still  be  seen  on  the  portai  of  the  catbedral  of  Anéers.  Thoss 

éofferinés  ^ere  painted  and  gilded  and  represented  fiéured  f 

fabrics  or  laces.  The  nude  parts  of  tne  stafcuary  at  that  epocb 

are  colored  very   little,  oearly  ̂ hite  and  outlined  oy  bro^nisn 

red  Imes. 

Tt  is  unnece.îsary  ttc  state  tnat  the  stataary  of  fanerary  m 

.lionuments  (fas  painted  /?itD  cars,  and  tnat  on  taose  /forks  of 

art  one  oan  still  examine  to.iay  the  means  of  ccloriné  employer, 

^e  3a!«r  tûe  atatuee  of  the  Planta^enets  at  ̂ ontevraalt  entireb; 
covered  by  their  old  oaintiné  before  the  tracsfer  of  those  f 

figures  to  the  inaseuiii  of  Versailles. 

The  1^  tù  century  only  continusd  this  tradition.  Tiie  stata- 

ary and  orntifflefltation  of  the  portais  of  ̂ îotre  Daice  of  Paris, 
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of  tha  cathsdrals  of  Senlis,  Amiens,  Rheims,  and  tne  latéral 

porcnes  of  gùartrea,  ^ere  painted  and  gilded.  And  like  the  as 

acalptare,  the  coloriné  tended  to  naturalisai-  Yet  this  paint- 

iné  did  not  entirely  consist  oî   flat  tones  laid  on  the  éarme- 

nts  and  tbe  nade  parts;  art  intervened.  In  the  sanken  folds, 

in  the  parts  opposed  to  "cne  li^ùt,  or  tûat  mi^ht  hâve  too  br- 
illiant  reflections,  one  reoognizes  the  application  of  dark 

ôlazes.  Vigoroaa  ootlines  in  black  or  bronze  ^ive   relief  to 

tne  iBOdeling  and  life  to  tne  nadea.  Thus  on  the  groands  of  t 

the  folds  of  light  blue  robes  the  painter  has  placed  a  raasst 

glaze;  at  other  times  he   nas  accented  pare  yelloir  tones  in  t 

the  lignt  by  cold  ̂ lazes  obtained  ^itn  blask.  Artists  that 

made  tne  admirable  atained  glass  of  the  12  th  and  1^  th  cent- 

aries,  had  a  too  perfect  knowledée  of  the  nànmony  of  colors 

not  to  apply  this  knowledge  to  the  coloring  of  sculpture.  And 

in  truth,  that  is  not  so  easy  as  one  might  beiieve  at  first. 

The  exoeriments  of  this  kind  made  in  our  tiice  prove  that  the 

difficulty  in  sacft  a  case  i^  éreat,  ftheo.   on=  desires  to  prés- 

erve to  the  sculpture  its  éravity  and  Tiodeliné,  and  ,fhen  be 

olaioîs  to  oDtain  sometnin^  rcore  than  dcessed  dolls,  Harmony 

of  tones  enters  for  eucg  mto  triât  paintin^  of  cbjects  in  ûe- 

lief,  and  this  hartuony  is  not  tne  same  as  that  adooted  for  f 

flat  oaintings.  Thus  for  example,  in  flat  paiatings  the  arti- 
sts of  the  middlô  âges  rarely  placed  beside  each  otner  tso  t 

tones  of  différent  colors,  but  of  the  same  valus,  That  is  a 

resource  tnat  they  employed  -ïith  parsiaony.  On  the  contrary, 

on  sculpture  after  the  1^  tn  century,  tnose  artists  sought 

tones  of  similar  values,  trasxiné  to  the  (nodelind  in  relief 

to  prevent  them  from  annoying  the  eyes.  Tndeed,  the  natural 

shâdoîfs  nsutralize  the  diacord  resalting  from  tne  juxtaposi- 
tion of  tifo  tones  of  eaual  value,  and  those  equal  values  éive 

tne  reliefs  a  unity,  a  érandeur  of  appearance,  that  tooes  of 

very  différent  values  take  froai  them.  This  study  can  be  made 

on  sonce  colored  înonaments  tnat  still  exist,  as  for  exaaiple, 

iùs  reredos  of  the  chapel  of  ?.  'fermer  deposited  at  ths  oiuseui 
of  Oluny,  the  toicbs  oi  the  abbey  church  Df  3.  Denis,  parts  of 

the  reliefs  of  ̂ otre  Daice  of  Chartres  (.^eGterQ  portai),  of  ïï 

^otre  Dame  of  Rheims  (north  portai,  no4  concealed),  Partical- 

arly  on  tbe  great  external  aculpture  can  one  orove  this  systeD 

of  coloring  during  the  first  half  of  tne  1^   tn  century.  A  statésl 
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beiD$  covered  by  a  robe  and  a  mantla,  tbe  painter  adoptiné  b 

blue  for  tùs  robe  and  parple  for  tûe  maotle,  has  prepared  his 

two  toQ9s  30  as  to  présent  to  the  eye  the  same  values,  gach 

color  lias  a  clironcatic  scale  of  tints;  asaiimin^  for  eacb  color 

a  acale  of  five  tiots,  toe  artisî;  will  adopt  for  the  sâoie  fié- 

are,  for  example,  ths  no-  3  tints  of  blue  and  purple,  but  very 

rarely  tinte  Nfo.  2  and  3.  Ttiua  tbe  colorind  leaves  to  the  scùId- 

tare  itsi  érandeur.  r.ater  on  the  oontrary,  about  the  end  of  te  e 

1^  th  century,  the  painters  soa?îht  oontrasts.  They  placsd  on 
the  san3  statas  a  rose  tone  and  a  dark  blu£  tone,  a  ̂ hitish 

^reen  or  a  dark  parple,  Tnus  after  tneat  epoch  painted  scalp- 

tare  loses  the  înonumental  i^.ravity,  that  it  had  retained  dariaé 

toe  first  half  of  the  l'^  tn  csntary*  x/en  did  not  hesitate  to 
reco^ûize  tne  defects  of  tcis  stnking  coloriné,  vivid,  bril- 

liant  ani  too  real,  for  aboat  the  end  of  the  14  th  centary, 

vThils  retaiûiné  tones  of  différent  values  on  the  saœe  statue, 

they  Govered  tno3s  -ones  so  ifell  by  ornaments  of  éold,  bro'irns 
and  blacks,  that  thia  net/?ork  diaéuissd  the  contrastis  of  the 

oolors  aûd  restorad  anity  to  the  entirety  of  the  fiéure,  The 

oolorio^  of  stdtaary  or  of  ornaniental  sculpture  in  ths  In  th 

centary  is  rarsr  on   tne  exteriors  of  édifices,  'Thés-::  paintings 
are  raservef  for  toaiDs,  rerôdoses,  furaitare  add  interLial  re- 

liefs, 7et  one  fmds  ât  tnal  spoca  tones  of  externîtl  colonn??; 

tDus  ins  statues  jast  mentionciî,  th^T.  ,vars  discovsr^d  in  tue 

ruins  of  ths  càstle  of  ̂ ierrefonds,  and  that  decorated  ths 
façades  of  the  to^ers,  n^re   oainted,  but  <vitn  only  three  tones; 

yello«,  brownish  red  smM,   «ùite.  '^learly  ail  the  sculpture  of 
the  manaion  of  Jacoues  coeur  ai:  Pourges  ^âs  painted;  some  tra- 

ces of  tne  tooes  ainployed  are  still  distin??ai3hed, 
Duriné  tha  Renaissance  still  remainad  some  traces  of  those 

tradiuioosï,  anfortunatelv  lost  défini tely  after  tûô  17  th 
ceatury, 

Tt  muet  be  raco^ûized,  that  paintiii:^  aopiied  to  scalpture 

gives  it  s  sin^ular  valus,  but  on  condition  that  this  apolicâ- 

tiOQ  be  made  ̂ itn  intelligence  and  oy  artists,  atao  nave  acaui- 
red  expérience  of  the  sffects  of  color  on  ob.jecta  in  relief, 

as  we  said  above,  effecta  not  -icose  produced  on  flat  surfaces. 

F'or  example,  very  dark  tones  assume  brilliancy  on  reliefs,  A 
black  tone  placed  on  the  clothmE?  of  a  statue,  by  the  effect 

of  lient  i^ill  detacn  itself  m  li$ht  on  a  brownish  red  éround 
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of  a  aiche.  Tbis  sort;  of  paintiné  thas  demands  a  speoial  sta^y, 

a  séries  of  observations  of  nature  itself,  if  one  désires  to 

obtaia  satisfactory  resul&s.  But  to  déclare  that  paintin^  app- 

lied  on  scalptare  destroya  the  effect  of  tue  latter,  that  it 

13  the  conséquence  of  a  dépravation  of  taste,  because  some 

wûiteiïasners  nave  placed  red  or  blae  by  chance  on  statues, 
and  thaï:  tnis  is  ridicalous,  or  to  jadée  the  question  rather 

nastily,  sinoe  the  Greeka  in  ail  times  painted  sculpture  as 

tûey  painted  architecture;  yet  they  cannot  be  regarded  as  bar- 

bariaas,  în  spite  of  abuses,  the  art  of  the  period  of  the  aiid- 
dle  aâes  toward  its  décline  still  oianifested  a  éreat  vital 

force,  :3culptur3  at  that  epoch  is  not  to  be  scorned  so  much 

a  Œi8Q  /Tish  to  say;  it  has  a  feelin!^  fer  effsct,  an  expérie- 

nce acqaired  in  a  loa^,  time,  fiùich   gives  it  great  importance; 

besides  it  attains  a  perfecD  certâinty  in  exécution.  Froai 

tûftt  school  came  our  best  Renaissance  artists. 

To  conclude,  one  should  aot  dsmand  from  thg  art  of  sculptu- 

re of  the  middie  aéss  tiiodels  to  imitate,  any  aiore  than  one 

sQouid  reouire  tneii  frotn  the  arts  of  Grescs,  ;Vha  should  be 

souéht  there  are  t^e  principlss  on  «vhich  those  arts  are  basei , 

tne  truths  tnst  tûsy  uave  fjaa^,  tbe  m^wiev   of   renderiaé  the 

ideas  anâ  feslin^s  of  tneir  tioies.  Let  us  do  as  thsy  hâve  done, 

not  «hat  tney  did.  In  that  it  ie  toe  sâîie  as  .tith  ooetry  this 

is  al/ïays  novel  and  yoaoï5,  cecause  it  résides  in  ohe  heart  of 

Tian:  bat  ail  ooetical  arraratus  éroflrs  oid,  even  that  of  Viré.il, 

or  tnat  of  .Horace, 

Sunrise  is  al.fâys  a  movma  and  novel  spetacle;  and  if  oor 

first  parents  could  say  chat  the  cslestiai  cavaliers,  tne  Ac- 

tins,  oreceded  the  chariot  of  "^avitri  .fiish  the  Golden  hand; 
'^'Otiier,  that  Aarora  /^ith  rosy  fingers  opened  the  gâtes  of  the 
Orient;  tne  troubadours,  that  the  san  rose  froôi  tine  ̂ aves  or 

tne  oiain:  ou^nt  ;7e  not  to  say:-  "In  their  revDliition,  oar 
plains  and  our  Œountains  présent  thenigelves  ane;?  to  zhc   rays 

of  the  San»"  In  oausiné  to  fall  from  thsir  auceraataral  spners 
ail  tne  poetic  mytns  of  the  Vedas,  of  antique  Hellas,  nave  ve 

not  oerceived  behind  those  personifications  of  tne  forcss  of 

nature  horizons  sxteading  very  differently,  the  scientific  eoïc 
of  the  formation  of  the  universs  offers  to  tne  n^ind  of  aan  a 

broad  field,  without  its  oeing  necessary  to  cause  the  interv- 
ention of  the  Titans  of  tne  rei^n  of  Salurn?  Let  us  be  trae>4 
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presôrved  bf  the  îfopk  of  Dom  Plaochet,  and  laoks  neifcner  dp*ia,| 
dear  nor  oriéinality.  It  had  remiaiscences  of  aatiaae  monaine- 

ûts,  and  yepy  oertainly  of  tûs  Hcly  Sepalchre  of  Jerasalem,  î 

The  tïTo  enormoas  cylinders  oontaining  the  stairs  asoendiné  to 

tûe  apper  galleries,  externally  lightened  by  niches,  îrera  ev- 

identlQ  a  înemory  of  soœe  Roman  oonatruotion.  In  the  time  of 

D«  Plancnet,  i.e.,in  1739,. this  édifice  of  the  first  years 

of  the  11  th  centary  »as  still  intact;  only  the  tops  of  the 

t*o  stair  towers  had  been  rebailt  m  the  1?  th  centary,  then 
repaired  at  a  mope  récent  epoch.  In  oar  Pié.  those  roofs  are 
restorsd, 

•îne  analogy  betseen  this  édifice  and  the  Boly  Sepalchre  of 
JerasaleoQ  cannot  bs  doabtifal.  The  central  openiné  of  the  side 

aisles  ap  to  those  tïfo  littla  apsss  of  the  second  story  plac- 

ad  at  eacn  side  of  the  extretce  oùaoel,  mark  the  désire  to  ian- 

itâte  the  moauflient  of  the  Holy  oity,  to  îrnicft  traveled  numer- 

oas  pilérims  dariné  the  entire  course  of  the  11  th  centary. 

Bat  this  tnonament  is  not  the  only  one  in  France,  built  ?iith 

the  intention  to  imitate  the  Holy  Sepalchre* 
There  axists  in  ths  daoartiTieût;  of  Indra  (Arroûdiffscînsat  of 

Châtre)  a  church  that  hats  rôtiained  tne  name  of  its  oriémal 

type,  tae  oaarcn  of  î'îeavy  ?.•  Sepulcnre.  This  édifies  ns^s   foaa-, 

ded  "in  1045  by  Geoffrey,  yiscoûnt  of  goarâes,  en  Tihs  poîssjes- 
sioas  of  a  lord  ;îudes  of  oeals,  ïïho  had  made  a  oilêrimaée  to 

the  Holy  land.  The  chronioles  that  luention  thia  foandation 

State  tûat  tae  cbarcn  ?7a3  bailt  in  iaiitation  of  tne  Holy  3ep- 

alonre  of  jerasalem::-  ''ffounded  in  the  form  of  S»  Sepalchre  of 1 
.5era3âl8fli." 

The  churcn  of  ?^2uyy  ?•  Sepalcnrs  is  of  circalar  foroi  »ith 

side  âisle  and  ppper  story.  Bere  (?ig.  ̂ )  is  the  groaaâ  story. 

The  constraotion  of  this  roûanda  is  furt'her  yery  rade,  awkward-| 
ly  joins  the  older  ohuroh,  modified  and  almost  entirely  reboilti 
about  1170.  In  the  ̂ alis  a,b,of  tne  side  aisles  of  the  nave  a 

are  foand  traces  of  tfae  arcnes  of  that  primitiye  church,  at 

tne  end  of  !?hich  Godfrey  oaused  the  érection  of  the  copy  of 

the  Holy  Sepalchre.  The  entrance  of  the  édifice  is  at  A.  One 

ascends  to  the  éallery  of  the  second  story  by  tne  scre??  staics 

B«  That  éallery  leaves  a  space  at  zhe   centre  of  thô  rotuada. 

.jrkii^'iiS  4!L<.  isi,,fMiAe^StAjjilJk3'X>!B!l,ati'<if!\l,nf,'>iK(Sf!rtZl:lit  £,r1rs  S& 
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and  dates  fpoaa  an  epoofa  after  the  first  craaades  (aboat  1120). 

ît  is  àifficalt  to  kno»  hoi  the   foander  of  Une  rotunda  of  Nîeu- 

vy  inteaded  to  teroainate  ûis  monumenl;,  and  it  mast  even   be  re 

rreoo^nizôd  that  fclie  arohitect,  sïiio  sreoted  tàe  second  story 

lâtar,  did  ûot  knon   to  cover  thaï  circalar  straoture.  Tiie  siâs 

aisl3  of  the  époand  stopy  is  vaulted  aad  the  oater  irall  is  y 

very  tûiok,  Qot  only  ia  the  ûeiéct  of  tûîs  éroand  story  but  a 

ftiso  in  the  aecood  story.  On  tus  contrary,  ths  oyliadrioal 

/?all  restmg  on  the  oolatnns  of  tne  sscond  story  is  thin,  Tbis 

straotare  reoalls  that  of  th8  rotanda  of  3.  Beûiéne.  gveryth- 
iQé  leads  oes  to  belisve  that  tne  aroàitôct  of  the  charoh  of 

•^eayy  3.  Sepalcûre  had  tfte  ifltention  to  maintaifl  this  central 

cylindsp  by  ceâns  of  an  annular  oalf  tannsl  vaalt  resting  on 

tas  graat  sxtsrnal  oircular  Jïall.  Ths  sectioia  of  this  sdifioe 

aiade  on  tha  lins  c  d  (Fié.  7)  /riil  explain  lihis  arranéement. 

Ths  dotted  lines  indicate  tue  primitive  Project,  such  as  it 

saerïi8  >io  us  to  hâve  been  ooaceived.  At  A  is  the  half  tannsl 

vanlt,  ;vhcse  constraction  '^as  motivad  by  the  thickoess  of  t'm 
oat,3r  Tf^ll   A:  at  3  is  the  trancated  cane  bailt  in  carpeatry  ci 

sven  ia  masonvy   od  tne  internai  cylinder,  accordiné  to  the  ar- 

ranéemsat  adcp&eà  for  covennâ  zhe   Rais  i^SDalchra  of  Jer-isal^^Ti.i 
Tq  this  case  a.centrai  ooeniné  zd   tna  sky  .^as  rassrve^.  at  n. 

Bo'^ever  that  icay  be,  t-nia  orD.jeoi  ?fas  never  fmished,  sitner 
by  lack  of  resonroes,  or  by  the  difficulty  of  erectiné  a  cône 

or  vaalt  on  the  thia  dotne  oierced  by  ?findoivs,  that  sarmoiints 

the  ooluinns  of  the  éallary  of  the  second  story. 

The  charoh  of  Nleavy  3.  Seoulchre  .vas  in  ̂ reat  vénération  d 

darinâ  the  11  th,  12  tn  and  1^  th  centaries,  for  in  1257,  the 

cardinal  ?.ades  de  Sûateaaroax,  bishoo  of  Tasoulaiii,"sent  frooi 
?itarbo  to  tb^  chapter  of  Neuvy  a  fraénaent  of  tne  totcb  of  Jé- 

sus Onrist-  and  soaas  droos  of  his  blood.^Thess  relies  .vers  pla- 

cBà   at  tne  oent-re  of  the  rjtaada,  m  a  sort  of  ̂ rotto  m  imi- 
tation of  the  &omb  of  the  >Saviûar  at  .Israsalern.  That  ̂ rotto 

existed  still  in  130^,  tne  epoon  waen  a  .priest  of  NeQvy  dest- 
roysd  ii  becaase  it  masked  the  altar  at  the  ani   of  the  nave. 

The  section  (?ié.  7)  dives  a  cciiplste  idea  of  this  curioas 

nonament.  On  examininé  it,  ix,   is  easy  to  recoénizs  tnat  tnè 

construction  of  tne  11  th  centary  s&oos  az   une  level  D.  Ail 

the  arches  of  the  loîrer  story  ars  i?3iind,  ̂ nils  tnose  of  the 

aoper  story  are  pointsd. 
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At  H?.  OQ  tne  exterior  is  an  arcade  of  qaite  délicate  work,  a 
aad  tiie  entire  consfcraotion  is  maon  bettsr  tpear^ed  above  the 

Isvei  n*  corbels  set;  at  F"  <?ere  perbaps  iûtended  to  receive  t 
tûs  carpentry  centres  saîTiable  for  consliPaoting  the  iialf  tan- 

ael  vaalt  A,  or  for  plaoiné  tiiebeams  of  a  carpentry  ooveriné, 

assaminrf  tuât  tne  ppojsct  of  tne  uDoer  ^âûltg'Of  tne  gallery 
i?as  abandoned  in  the  I9   th.century.  Sotne  years  since  a  a  sfaaos- 

les3  roof  covered  this  rotunda  and  threatensd  ram.  Desiriné 

to  préserve  this  ppecioas  monuaieût,  tûs  commission  of  histor- 

ioal  monuments  dacided  tûat  a  flat  caroentry  roof  covered  by 

iead  shoald  be  olaced  on  the  éallery,  and  tnat  a  vaalt  of  ter- 

ra ccti,a,  likeyise  covered  by  Iead,  shoald  crojvn  tne  internai 

cvlioder  as  indicated  in  oar  ̂ i^. 

Tts  ̂ rot/co  tnat  nad  been  olaced  at  tne  centre  of  the  rotun- 

da.jiaiv.not  tne  sole  exarBole  of  thab  reiciniscence  of  tne  9oly 

^SDûlcnre  tù&z   existed  in  %n.e   'fsst,  One  also  sees  today  in  t 
tas  cnaoter  nali  of  tn*  c-loistsr  dépendant  on  ufce  cathedral 

of  Constance  a  littia  stmctare  once  placed  in  the  oatnedral 

its^lf,  an3  ̂ nicn  ^as  ioxe^iâeâ  zo   recsll  ■?:iie  nol^  ̂ epûlcars 

olacaa  at  tûi;  Ocotrs  of  Tne  ̂ oi^unda  oî   Jar-as  ;-1ï;-.t;,  îr.s.it  atrac-'- 

ars  of  circalar  form  is  decorated  by  ooaa  rirr.nôs  .fiî'.h  li^c.lr' 
oolatrias,  Aroand  the  ext^îrior  ara  Diaoed  ar^îinst  tn3  Diers  st-  . 

at-ies  of  fîâlf  life  size  and  éood  ifork,  pecresen^^m^  tne  anaon- 
ciation,  tns  bir^û  of  Otinst,  tns  adoration  of  tne  sneonerds 

and  tne  Ma^i;  above  Sre  tne  1?  .^Dosîiles.  înside  (for  onc  can 

enter  tnat  rotanda,  -rnich  is'  ̂ *^-   ft.  diameter)  are  otner  sta- 
taes  representiné  an  ânssl,  the  tarée  noly  >?omen  cominé  to 

visit  une  tomb  of  Christ,  holding  scent-bokes  in  their  hands; 
t.fo  éPoap3  of  slesoiaî?  soidiers,  and  ons  man  habited  like  a 

doctor,  navin^  before  him  a  table  on  .rhich  are  olaced  vesaels: 

ha  stors  soiïie&hiné  in  one  of  theiî,  x^ear  that-  psrson  is  a  ̂ vom- 

an  that-  sno.îs  a   finéer  t-o  tffo  othsr  iïcmen  aoldinç?  clossd  vess- 

el3«  This  curioas  inonument  is  in  the  Ttalian  acyle  and  dates 

fpoffi  tne  1^  th  century. 

Tne  rotandâs  .iast  dsscribcc!  are  aot  zne   oniy  on^s  buili".  in 
nrance  froa  tne  il  tn  to  tne  12  t-h  centuries,  m  irnitàxian  of 

tnat  01  tne  Boly  Sepaicnre.  Hsrs  z\iBt   also  be  cited  xû'î  i^^oxau- 
dâ  of  Lanleff,  in  .înica  men  havs  loné  âesireô  to  see  a  pâç^an 

teiEDie.  Tnis  Œonaaisnt  is  oaptiy  deatroyed  and  cûnsi$t.$  of  the 

circle  of  internai  oiers  to  tne  namber  of  !?•  Tnese  oier^  havs 

Jb« >uKi'£.ï):sAiHrki&4«b^ëjLKitJ)i9i«^.iin«E>4ii»Uï^<-£ii«En«kLi». .^  .X   „.J..__. 
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a  papallelloérsri)  is  seotioa,  and  ̂ r^.?:   e%cli  flaokdd  bf  fotti?  ei^j 
aéôd  colamaa  aapoortin^  apchivolts  aaà  traaswerse  arcaes.  A 

1 
oiroalap  «ail  *fitii  ttiree  a^sea,   as  at  the  Holy  Sepalobre, 

sarroanda  thess  12  piers  anà  reoeivas  the  impoats  of  tas  crossi 

73alt3  covapiné  the  aide  aisle  oû  :.2   eûgaéed  oolanans,  Otaer 

iatertnediate  colamns  of  saslisr  dinaensions  divide  the   cipoal- 

ar  wali  mto  bays,  eaoh  p;iôPoed  by  a  very  saiall  by  a  vepy  sa- 

all  iiiaàoft*   Ths  doop;»ây  opens  to  tfas  noptasfest,  while  tae  csq- 

tpal  apse  is  opisntated  to  the  east.  Tais  édifice  of  the  rude  si 

?ropk  appears  to  date  in  tae  11  ta  oentapy. 

>îo\c  l.p.^Ç*?.  Ot\\.>^  ox\e  ot  tVxeae  opses  «W-W  rewoVTxs. 

At  Riaax-MiDeP7ois  neap  C.pcassonna  is  a  oipoalap  monameat 

ifith  a  ciPcalap^aîOûanEeat  with  a  cipcle  of  intepnal  oolamas  a 
aad  litfcle  aosss,  iîaoâs  oonstpuctioa  dates  back  to  tae  ead  of 

tûs  11  th  ceatapy;  it  ie  also  entipaly  an  ioiitatioa  of  the  H 

Holy  Sepalchpe  of  Jerasalein,  Tae  cipoulap  édifices  kno/ra  aa 

oaapels  of  tas  renolars,  aacia  às  taoss  that  exist  at  aome  poi- 

ats  ia  ?p?.ace,  ¥stz  and  aotably  at  Laon,  are  PSiniaisiDeaces  of 

tae  Holy  ?5epalchre.  Bat  vqq   opder  of  "Temolap?  »as  especially 
devoted  to  tae  defeaae  and  ppesepvatioa  of  tae  aoly  places, 

aad  epscJsed  la  S9.cn  comaiaBdepy  a  chaoel,  that  .iiust  be  the 

raopcseatation  of-  tae  pctanda  of  Jerusî^lsii.  The  temple  at  Pa-. 
Pis  nad  its  cipcalar  chaoel. 

SSRRn^iîiPTiî»  lPoa»opk,  Locksasitb's  fopk.  ^ixtares, 
The  ?,omaas  J?epe  experts  ia  the  apt  of  ipon^opk,  if  ;«re  .ludée 

by  some   fraémeata  that  havs  pemaiaed  to  us.  îaey  emoloyed  iioa 

ia  supuotupes,  aot  as  >ie   use  it  today,  bat  for  clasps,  opaips, 

pias,  doirels,  keyed  bolts,  doyetails,  aaéles,  3tpap3,  etc.  In 

Gaal  ia  tes  ̂ oosan  epooh,  oeptaia  fpo7iQC33  '.îepe  celebpated  f 
fop  taeip  ppoducts  ia  *poaéht  ipon,  aotably  the  provinces  of 

tae  nopth  aad  east,  Bcppy  aaâ  DauDniay,  Like  ail  éreaiG  iadas- 

tpies,  that  of  the  fabpioaxion  of  ffOPks  12  iroa  mast  auffep 

fpoin  iayaBiOiis  dupiaô  the  ̂   ta  and  ̂   th  ceatupies,  althoa^h 

fnogt  of  the  aejv  ooaaaeroPs  ,«ape  ao  stpaa^aps  to  iîopkiaé  ajetaîa:! 

bût  the  ae/rcotneps  papely  employed  thèse  oiatepiala  except  fop 

ateûsils,  arms  and  /faéoas.  A3  fop  tbe  aPt  of  constpaction,  it 

nad  f allen  30  lo»,  that  man  soapoely  thOQéhn  of  asiaé  iroa  0 

otaeP/fise  taaa  fop  padely  ipoaiaé  doops  aad  înakinâ  âPâtiaês, 

i^oaastic  establishmeats  took  ia  aaad  tais  lost  iadastpy:  the? 

..i-  ;:  ',.,  s:i:".'.A-..tS'.i*i*i'Ji;îtS*i>  i^JiiM'i&-iMtiXBi^iJûi.'éi'ihii^jA-j  i.lL 
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aoàertook  to  ?Tork  abandoned  miaes,  to  establisà  far-naoes  and 
forées,  aai  soon  tùey  ooaid  attaio  relative  parfectioû,  or  at 

leaat  place  io  oiroulatioû  a  considérable  qaantity  of  iron  a 

articles  ivrouôlit  «ritû  tiie  àamoisr.  Sradaally  tiie  art  of  tbe 

looksinitli  resamed  great  importance,  and  for  it  certain  psoplss 
of  Gaal  ùad  a  pecaliar  aptitade,  and  from  the  bséinniné  of  toe 

1?  tti  centary  the  industry.of  forded  iron  '^as  carried  very  far, 

Yât  tàe  means  of  fabrication  /fsre  ffsak;  'men  bad  neither  rolls, 
sneet  rolls,  nor  ̂ /rire-draifing  ajacninea,  tiiey  ̂ ere  ignorant  of 
tne  poïfer  of  tne  stsam  motor,  tbat  permits  the  fforking  of  iron 
in  large  oieces»  A  trifnaîHoisr  movsd  by  a  stream  fortned  tue  e 

enïire  eqaipaieni  of  a  mill,  Iron  îîae  obtained  in  foréed  inéots 

of  moderats  ffsiéht,  then  éiven  to  tne  sœitûs,  3fno  by  strengtc 

of  aring  converted  tnese  ioéot-s  into  bars,  .froaâht  iron,  and 

rods  ffiore  or  iess  small.  -Tnen  tne  file  bad  not  been  in^ented, 
cbisels  did  not  exist  or  oould  bave  very  littls  fores.  Tnat 

oeniiry  of  -leans  »as  one  condition  that  tûs  fabrication  with 
the  hâîTUBer  reacfted  a  certain  perfection.  Tùose  smiths  of  tne 

■niddle  âges  nad  fartner  acaiiired  great  skill,  /rnen  it  was  ne- 

cessary  to  siake  ?ïslds,  .înicû  we  only  make  ?7itn  difficalty  to- 

âay.  It  is  trae  ônat  "sna  firsii  prooedarss  for  rôdacin^  iî?on 
into  bars  ?r3r5  so  nameroas,  that  tney  éave  tne  natal  a  qaalit/ 
not  attained  by  our  Œetnods,  Oar  iron  passes  fro:ii  tne  state  of 

cast  and  scarceiy  paddled  ingo&s  to  that  of  bara  by  roiliné 

beuween  cyliiidsrs  and  ?ritûoat  intertBedià'te  prooessea,  .^nile 
foraierly  iron  only  passed  éradaally  and  by  repeatsd  paddliné, 
ffoffi  the  State  of  inâot  to  tnat  of  bar  or  sneet.  Tnat  iron 

i?a3  haamered  constantly  and  acqaired  a  tenacity  and  at  the  s 

saiBe  tinie  a  flexibiiity,  that  it  cannot  hâve  by  the  means  en- 

ployed  today;  more  denae  by  nainiering,  more  compact  and  duct- 
ile, legs  mixed  i?ith  partioies  of  caat  iron,  it  did  not  bura 

.fc  easily  in  ths  fire,  and  ,7eld3d  iore  easily  at  a  red  beat 

aad  ffithoat  becocnin^  brittle.  8at  tness  oaaliîies  of  iron  uad- 

dled  h'^   nand  being  reco^nized,  it  is  no  less  neoessary  to  aieri- 
tion  the  rare  skill  ?fitn  «nich  tae  smiths  of  tne  sBiddle  agss 

kaeff  ûOif  to  -^eld  complicated  pisc&s  withont  barninë  tnem,  vn- 

icn^Veoaired  placing  in  tne  fire  a  ç?reat  number  of  tiœes.  Rés- 
ides, tney  used  food  charcoal,  both  for  obtaininé  cast  iron  a 

and  for  oonverting  pigs  into  inôots  and  haoBiDered  iron;  wood 

charcoal  leaves  lio  icon  oaalities  of  flexibility  ànd  daotili^  y. 
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t&at  are  partly  removed  by  coal.  It  is  »itti  tîie  fabrication 

of  iron  applied  to  art  Jiopks  as  for  many  others?  ?rliat  ia  éai- 

ned  oa  tiie  side  of  indastry,  rapidity,  ooffsr  and  eooQomy  of 

œeaas,  is  lost  on  the  side  of  art.  In  perfeoteng  the  meoiianicâl 

procédures,  tnan  éradaally  neélects  tiiat  tool  superior  to  ail 

otÈiers,  termed  the  hand.  Still  one  expériences  insarmountable 

difficalties,  îïhen  it  is  aeoessary  to  fashion  great  forgsd 

pièces  jfitn   tàe  arms,  and  tiis  great  iroairork  of  baildings  î?as 
only  born  at  tne  time  ̂ lheD   the  po»ers  of.œeobanics  coald  be 

serioasly  employed,  Thus  ttiere  ̂ ere  placed  in  édifices,  eitiî- 

er  for  ties  or  arnaatures  oniy  pièces  of  wroaglit  iron,  ̂ ïfaose 

éreatest  weiétit  did  not  excsed  441  Ibs.,  irhose  greatest  lengtn 

did  aot  exoeed  l'^.l  ft.,  and  yet  pièces  of  tùat  size  are  very 
rare  befors  tûe  IB  tu  centary.  7e  iia7e  sno^n  now  the  ties  jrers 

combined  daring  tna  1.2  tû,  13  th,  14  th  and  IS  th  centuries 

(Art.  oûainage)  in  great  structures.  Tiiey  consisted  of  a  sér- 
ies of  champs  boôked  togetber  or  set  in  the  stone.  Por  iron  f 

framejyork,  it  is  *3ll  understood  that  there  could  be  no  ques- 
tion j  and  e/ea  ia  #oûd  oaroentry,  iron  iras  not  eoiployed  (Art. 

Gûarpente).  Yet  froai  the  1^  th  csûtury  iron  filied  a  very  insp- 

ortant  part  in  stricturea  as  ties,  cramps,  armatures  of  opsa- 

iaés,  but  âlways  in  sisaii  pièces.  i^ocnectioniS,  Sifslliaés  of 

cfiamps,  oross-piecea,  eyes  and  their  pins  often  repeated,  fom 
in  masonry  sockets  for  large  irons,  that  by  oxidizing  burst 

tne  stone  aad  caused  serious  tnoublea.  They  indeed  tried  to  p 

prirent  the  danêer  of  oxidation  by  ssttfnd  it  ia  lead,  but  t 

tais  meaas  was  insaffioient,  and  a  éood  number  of  monuments 

partly  osîe  their  ruinons  state  to  those  ïirPses  of  iron  set  be 

betifsen  their  courses  and  fixed  in  their  beds.  By  insufficien- 
cy  of  fnechanical  ïiîsans,  ̂ reat  ironwork  remained  in  a  barbaroaa 

condition,  yhile  soîall  ironwork  on  the  contrary  rose  to  the 

hei^ht  of  art,  7ery  oerfeot  ic  its  for?n  and  means  of  executif n. 

In  the  same  édifice  whose  éraat  ironjîork  exhibits  the  siînplœ  fc 

procédures  of  fabrication,  as  at  Notre  name  of  Paris,  you  fini 

hinges  of  dccrs,  fhose  aiarvellous  exécution  is  a  subject  of  a 

astonishment  for  men  of  the  trade.  F'or  those  stniths  of  the  12 
th  and  13  th  centuries,  iron  seeaied  to  be  a  soft  materoal  eas/ 

to  »eld,  like  ?rax  or  lead,  and  it  is  ̂ ith  éreat  difficalty  t 

that  some  very  rare  ^orkœen  of  our  days  succeed  in  fashionioË 

pièces  of  that  nature,  »hècn  were  tôen  very  coicmon. 
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In  tûe  régulations  of  Etienne  Poileau,  there  is  no  question 

of  a  gailcl  of  locksiitns  fabricatiné  the  éreat  iron»ork  of  a 

baildinô,  bu  only  of  "éreifers,"  makera  of  fixturee  for  ciooraj 
(âinges)  and  "grossieps"  (œakers  of  tcols),  aad  of  locksmiths 
(makers  of  looks).  Tiiose  ̂ orkœen  ooald  take  as  aiany  appranti- 

oes  as  tûey  pleased  and  had  peroiission  to  »ork  at  night,  exc- 
eotiné  locksmiths,  beoause  of  the  aocaracy  tfiat  tnis  eort  of 

ffork  pequiped. 

Hiûges  ifsre  a  kind  of  ironjrork  maon  esteeaied  during  the  mid- 

dl3  âges,  and  whioh  requireà  a  spécial  apprentioesnip»  We  sû4] 
fipst  occupy  ourselvas  sfith  that  part  of  the  fine  ironsfork  of 
balldiaôs» 

?g^rT[JR5î Hiflâes. 

This  désignâtes  the  iron  baads  nailed  and  bolted  to  the  Isa-: 

ves  of  doors,  fitted  with  eyss  restiag  on  hinge-pins,  designed 
to  sastaiQ  thèse  làaves,  and  to  perniit  them  to  ssving  éasily 
OQ  those  pins. 

1 
Joasse,   in  his  treatiae  on  iron^ork,  so  precioas  today  b 

becaase  it  retraces  in  part  tne  Dpoosdar'ss  eicployed  by  the  «o  ; 

'^orkasa  of  xhs  inidàle  aée»,  thas  exorssses  hiaiself  in  reéard 

to  hinées:-  "Thsse  are  flat  bars  of  flat  iron,  that  it  is  n3- 
csssary  to  pierce  aloné  taeir  entire  lenéth,  to  attaoh  xhBn  t^ 

the  door  *ith  nails  riveted  inside,  or  indeed  îfith  a  cratnp  p 

passing  tûrouôh  the  neck  of  the  jsand,  this  oraoïp  passïng  thro- 
a.^h  the  door  and  rivetsd  on  the  wood  at  the  other  side.  The 

end  of  the  said  bacd  is  bent  around  th^  size  of  the  pin  of  t 

tne  hinée-oin,  which  is  tne  end  that  orojeots  froin  tne  stone 

or  iîood,  in  .vhich  it  is  set»  fhich  end  of  the  hiuge-pin  ente- 
rs  the  eye  of  the  said  baad,  that  iuay  be  jrelded  if  one  vfishes 
ând  roanded  so  that  the  oin  tarns  easily  insids,  Others  tnake 

plefnisn  banâs  to  oarry  tne  said  doors,  Those  bands  are  made  ofl 

t#o  bars  of  iron  wslded  together  ai*  xihe  end  and  bent  like  ths 

former  to  pass  and  tara  on  6he  hinge-oin.  After  irelding,  they 

are  opened  and  separated  from  each  other  âs  mach  ar  the  thick-' 
ness  01  tne  door,  then  bent  as  sqaarely  as  possible  to  .join  t 

thean  together  and  hold  the  two  sides  of  -the  door,  ohiefly  at 
the  cost  of  the  outside;  that  snape  of  bands  is  better  than 

tne  common  kind,  because  they  hold  the  %no   sides  of  the  door. 

Three  are  ordinarily  pat  on;  sonietimes  t/ro  of  thèse  Flemish 

bands  or  other  straiéht  ones,  ifith  a  pin  at  bottom,  that  fits 

i  wé- 
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beoeatû  tbe  door,  and  that  is  still  better,  pro7ided  it  be  n 

irell  made  and  set  ar  it  oaéùt."  Indeed  the  iiinôes  of  doors 
dariné  tàe  œiddle  âges  were  made  exactly  as  Joasse  indioates 

even  to  tiie  ooiEmencement  of  the  17  tfa  centary.  Tiaose  pièces 

of  ipon  hâve  considérable  importance  from  the  point  of  vie» 

of  the  art  of  the  smith.  The  workman  that  oan  forée  a  hinge 

like  those  that  n&   find  so  freqaently  attaohed  to  the  doors 

of  édifices  of  the  IM  tû  and  13  th  oentaries,  attained  the  laaj 
limits  of  his  art  aad  oan  fashion  the  most  difficalt  pièces. 

?i§.  1  shoïfs  yapious  kind3  of  hin^ss.  At  A  is  the  simple 

hi0é3  ̂ itn  its  eye  at  b,  its  aeok  at  c,  the  staple  attached 

behini  the  s^slling  of  the  neck  at  d,  B  is  the  plan  of  the  ni 

hiage  lû  the  section  of  toe  door;  d'  is  the  staple  »itn  its 
doable  ciincning  at  e;  au  f  is  the  fastening  of  the  hinge-pin.^ 
The  liae  o  o  s  indicates  the  rebate  of  the  .jamb.  STeaaently 

tne  ed^e   of  the  Isaf.  ia  sank  ta  reaon  ths  bottom  of  tns  reba^el 

and  the   s^s  of  the  ninée  is  oeirc  âs  saen  ax  qq,  détail  C.  Tnen 

tjie  ey^  has  less  depth  tnan  lins  fiât  of  fchs  ninée,  to  aov  ,ïsi-| 
xBn   th3  TfDoi   tco  mu3h,  accoràiaé  to   ths  osrspectivs  sketch  c^* 

A  .tashee  é  is  iaterposad  bsû.vssa  ths  saaars  shank  n  of  tûe  n 

nin^e-pin  aad  that  sya»  R'ieaiisa  nin^es  'i7itn  double,  bands  are 

made  accordiag  to  tJD.'  sk^t.ciies  l  and  K.  Tfie  oldest  hiaées  havaj 
^elded  to  tiaeir  necks  an  iron  arc  that  strongly  hoida  the  Isafj 
near  the  edge»  (?ee  at  L).  This  systeoD  ̂ ras  ̂ dopted  frooi  the  111 

th  centary,  présents  a  difficûlty  in  ̂ elding,  for  it  is  neces-l 

sary  to  draw  otit  ths  iron  to  form  the  two  stabs  of  the  brancb-| 
es,  so  as  to  weld  them,  thea  leave  the  end  sufficient  to  roll 

up  ths  eye,  ̂ sld  it  and  carve  ths  3nd.  (Ses  at  0)«  Thèse  ooer-l 
ations  reaiiire  care  to  not.  oiirn  ths  iron,  and  that  the  welds 
of  the  tifo  ourvad  branches  be  bpoadly  made,  the  iron  naving 

.jast  the  proper  deéree  of  heat.  ^at  tness  difficalties  are  n 

noiininé,  cosnpared  to  those  resclting  from  ths  weldiné  of  num- 
eroas  branches  tnat  freqaentiy  comeose  thèse  ninées,  and  that 

soriné  frona  the  principal  steso.  Tt  is  annscessary  to  beiieve 

that  the  multiple  branches  weldsd  to  the  bands  of  the  hinées 

are  mère  ornamants.  Those  brancnes  are  pierced  by  holes  to  péri 

nait  osaltiol-yiné  the  nails,  strougly  noioinô  the  planks  betweens 
them  and  forœing  on  the  leaf  a  sort  of  Qst,fork  of  iron,  orev- 
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preveatiné  the   bands  from  beidiné,  i.e«,  defleotiné  ander  the 

vreiôtiti  of  the  plaaka.  Tne  smitûs  find  in  tùeât  requireaîeat  of 

constraction  a  oiotive  of  oruamentatioa*  Indeed,  the  oldest  h 

hisses  are  composad  in  saon  fashion,  tnat  in  saspendin^  tlie 

leavss  on  tiis  hinge-pins,  tftey  ftold  over  quite  a  large  space 
tûe  planks  nearest  the  neok  or  the  eye.  Tûus  one  finds  qaite 

fraqaentJly  ûingea  at  the   end  of  tne  11  th  oentary,  tnat  take 

the  forfn  of  a  C  (Pig.  2),  welded  to  tûe  neok,  so  that  the  tiro 

branches  A  nailed  on  the  planks  stronély  support  them  from  P 

to  C.  Soon  a  band  indépendant  of  tûe  ninée  and  termed  a  false 

àinée,  nolds  ail  the  planks  of  the  Isaf  solidly  toéether.  Bin-| 
ées  of  this  kind  are  saen  on  one  of  sne  doors  of  the  oathedral] 

of  pay-en-Wslay  and  at  Sbreail.  The  last  are  very  beaatifal 

and  na  ûi^B   a  draifin^  of  theai  (Pié.  3);  they  date  from  the  be-| 
éinning  of  t;ne  12   th  oeatary.  îne  neok  of  the  hinée  in  form 

of  a  C  basses  tnrough  the  »ood  and  is  ivelded,  as  indicated  ty 
the  détail  A.  At  B  is  tne  section  of  a  branoh  at  a  b, 

Tne  éeneral  coatipositicn  of  tas  îronî7ork  of  tne  church  of  ̂: 
^.breiiil  is  aalte  reoiarkable,  5ach  leaf  i3  saspended  by  only 

tfo  tiinéea,  s^-ven   falss  hinâes  ieoov3.te   the  olanks  and  oold  t 
tnem  toéstnar.  Tne  niiddle  fàise  hin^e  is  ncner  tnan  tne  sit 

others  and  forais  a  double  paimstiam  of  beaatifal  charsctèr. 

This  ironwork  is  set  on  skias  oeiiisnted  oa  ahe  ̂ oad  and  paint- 

ed  a  vivid  red.  Tîto  rinés  attaoneâ  to  bronze  lions'  hsads  fac-! 
ilitate  tne  closiné  of  the  leavss. 

The  art  of  îTsldinâ  ^ith  tne  hammer  nad  already  attained  érsH 

at  perfection  at  tne  oooanienceaient  of  taë  12  tn  centory.  gxanop-i 
les  abound  and  ne   hâve  only  tne  embarrassaient  of  sélection. 

^hen  it  only  conoerns  tne  jfeldiag  of  secondary  branches  to  a 

principal  stem,  the  need  is  not  very  difficalt  for  a  skilfal 

siitû?  bat  if  one  uadertakes  to  anite  scrolls  to  a  centre,  to  ; 

forna  a  sort  of  interlacings,  the  novk   demanda  great  experieœs; 

and  a  hand  as  active  as  skilfal.  Those  false  hinées,  for  exam-J 

pie,  froiii  zhe   door  of  tne  cnarch  of  N^eavy  3.  Sepalcnre  (^iô. 
4)  présent  a  forged  .ffork  of  real  difficalty.  To  obtain  the 
welds  A  and  B,  especially  at  A,  if  tne  workuan  bs  not  vsry 

adroit,  he  éreatly  risks  barning  his  iron,  for  ne  mast  place 

the  pièce  in  the  fire  several  tianes,  and  tnat  at  a  single  po- 
int. He  comaisnces  by  forômé  and  weldinô  a  pièce  C,  to  »ûich 

he  felds  the  eight  branches  one  after  the  otner;  aon   the  bra- 
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brancû  a  beiag  «elded,  if  he  wishes  to  nelû   b,  li8  kao»s  tbat 

iiis  fire  and  blast  mast  be  directed  only  on  tiie  end  h,   ffitfiout 

ûeatiné  tûe  pièce  a  rsd.  Por  tiie  .felds  B,  the   two  branches  3 

and  G  beiné  forged,  tliey  ara  botb  heated  at  g,  then  ûaameped 
to  îreld  tûeai  together  on   a  baok  pièce  li.  (See  tiiat  éeoorated 

back  pièce  h,   ppepared  before  tiie  »elding)»  '^e  snall  aee  vitn 
ffûat  skill  the   smitas  at  tbe  end  oî   the  12  tn  centupy  came  to 

fashioû  pièces  even  more  complex.  The  ends  of  tne  branches  are 

scrollsd  as  shoifn  by  tne  sketch  B,  so  as  to  leavs  an  eye  for 

pâssiné  the  shank  of  the  nail  p  ̂ ith  square  nead. 

Bat  this  sort  of  hinées  were  already  very  rich  in  ornatnent- 

ation  and  required  a  âreat  namber  of  welds,  for  ail  tnese  se- 
rolls  tDûst  be  forged  separately  and  ifelded  to  the  principal  b 

branches.  A  siaipler  procédure  was  oftea  etuployed,  yst  which 

permitted  a  safficiently  fine  ornamentation.  îhis  procédure 

oonsisted  in  detaching  certain  parts  of  a  heated  band  and  thea 

gi7ing  thôni  spécial  ourves.  îhus  (Fig.  S)  let  there  be  a  flat 

iroa  band  A;  aloag  its  sides  are  eut  ̂ hile  hot  little  iron  iDn* 
Ëas3  a,  tftis  hot  band  of  iron  is  curyed  edgewise  aa   indicatsd 

by  sketch  ?;  then  eaoh  of  tne  ton.Ê?aes  is  carved  in  volutes  a'. 
The  eye  of  each  scroll  n^s   intend sd  for  pas-sinô  tne  sûsir.  of 
a  nail  c,  »ao33  ûsad  pressed  do^n  the  too  of  tiic  iron  (sse  su 

b).  Tûs  curved  branoû  .vâs  then  /jelded  at  D  to  the  stràight 
band  of  the  hin^e. 

Tais  examole  cornes  froiiî  a  door  of  the  churoh  of  Blazincourt, 

and  dates  froas  the  12  th  century.  The  ends  3  of  the  curved  b 

branches  end  m  the  form  of  heads  as  indicated  by  the  profile 

?•  To  obtain  that  resalt  the  iron  ;?as  upset,  then  split  and 

formed  ffith  the  hamaier  before  curving  the  branch  and  its  volatt 

Hsre  at  G  is  aaother  hinée  forésd  on  the  saoïe  principle  and 
1 

taken  from  the  cnurch  of  3.  Saturnin  of  Moulins»   One  sees 

at  g  ho?f  tne  siiiitn  ûas  solit  and  prepared  the  straiéht  band  of 

tne  hinée  to  obtain  the  little  volutes  n,  .'îothiné  was  simpier 
tnan  tais  kind  of  rork,  which  required  no  ̂ elds  except  those 

of  the  tno   curved  branches  of  the  straiôht  steiu.  Those  sorolls 

;?3re  naturally  the  places  of  the  nails,  and  avoided  holes  in 

the  bands  or  branches,  a  iôreat  nuaiber  of  holes  .teakening  the 

iron  and  often  causing  breaks.  The  doors  of  the  churca  of  3. 

Martin  at  Angers  still  hâve  false  ainées,  that  are  a  rsaaarkab- 
le  j?ork  of  forèinâ  and  j^eldiaé.  Fié.  6  éives  one  of  taose  fa- 

tiiîéil&,fMiJ^i3nfiiem^saii^ l'3i^aîtâaÀ^£iJi^,£,^!ïilU.Sî^la,.&ÀÈji^iâ&iéS^I^^  .VK.^.»!ib.Lj.,.i«w.^^'u._-.  ^..^.,i. .  _.  .^h^.  »..u.^<^.f..j  .....^•,.. 
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falae  ûinées»  It  is  not  vary  aasy  to  ïfslâ  the  œiddle  circle  to 
the  foar  branches  of  tûe  cross.  Tliose  bands  were   hammered  bot 

oa  eaoli  otber,  then  eut  oat  witn  panob  and  cbisel.  At  A  is  a 

section  made  on  a  b,  and  at  B  is  tne  détail  of  one  of  tne  end 

leaiires  <?♦  When  it  is  nece.fsary  to  «reld  two  pièces  of  iron  laid 

on  eaon  otber,  tne  bottom  pièce  is  beated  a  cherry  rsd  and  tne 

tOD  pièce  to  srhite  red,  then  haajmered  irith  liébt  atrokes  at  f 

first,  heavier  strokes  as  tne  iron  cools.  Id  tne  t»o  pièces  n 

were  both  beated  to  a  white  red,  one  »ould  risk  finding  nothin 

oa  thô  anvil  at  tne  first  bla»  o  tne  hafniner.  By  the  différent 

degrees  of  heating  the  smiths  coald  sûcceed  in  »»elding  a  éreat 
namber  of  pièces  together,  as  ̂ e   shall  soon  see. 

U8  \i>A  'A*    ObvoxvA  ;ît.,  otc\s\\©c\  o-t  Bovàeo\)ix« 
5he  false  hmôes  of  3.  Martin  at  Angers  date  from  tne  12  tn 

ceatary  and  présent  for  tnat  spocn  the  singalar  pecaliarity 

of  ooeninés  arrangea  in  tne  bands  and  ont  ont  after  the  3feld- 

ing  of  the  pièces.  The  haaimerinô  of  the  tno   saperposed  irons, 

the  circle  an5  ths  t^o  branches  of  the  cross  produced  the  form 

D  after  tne  oDeration,  —  tais  form  D  bein??  lue   .junction  5, — 
for  tne  doabls  taicknsss  of  the  iron  /vas  dra^va  aaier  lihe  naiB- 

aier  to  fili  tne  anéles.  Tne  ai^^lss  ivere  triuip-ed  ??ith  the  gra- 

ver fithoat  the  ala  of  %'ù.e   file,  ̂ hion  ifas  not  einployed  at  ttiat 
eoooh.  7at  it  ?7as  more  rasiional  to  èive   aiore  tnickness  or  widtiî 

to  the  iîelded  parts,  and  to  profit  tnua  by  the  procedare  tocor| 

tribate  aiors  to  the  oraafnanuation.  In  that  spirit  iïere  fabri- 
cated  the  pretty  ninâes  of  tne  \:l   th  csntnry  attached  to  the 

soath  door^ay  of  the  old  oa^hedral  of  Hchlechstadt,  ot     ffùicn 

iîs  âivs  ih3  dra,Tlng  in  ?iâ.  7.  The  neck  A  is  ̂ elded  to  the  tïvo 

branches  C  by  naeans  of  a  reinforcement,  as  seea  in  tbe  profile 

at  8.  The  stem  itself  naa  a  reinforcenjent  D  nnder  ffhtcn  is  » 

^elded  tne  end  G   of  the  oeiacioal,  this  end  bein^  flattsned  t-o 
facilitate  ^elàiné.  The  reiaforcement  D  -^as  teldadi  on  tt23  eai 

F  of  the  straight  band,  also  thinned.  ?o  tne  iron  iv3.'iin   ont 
laterally  by  haoQusring  /rhils  hot  bas  been  atilized  in  tne  or- 
namentation.  At  R  is  sketched  at  larder  scale  the  head  of  the 

boit  passing  throagh  the  reicforcement  of  tne  nsck;  tbat  boit 

head  bas  t/fo  stamoed  -^asners.  At  T  is  sketcned  the  section  d 
tne  band  made  on  a  b.  One  <?ill  not3  tne  strokes  of  the  éravar 

on  tne  *?elds  forminô  enéraved  linss.  Tnose  cats  of  the  graver 
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bôiné  madè^^at  tiie  tiae  tne  iron  *as  oooling  and  only  a  dark 
red,  also  stpeagthensi  the  »eld  aad  ooncealed  tiie  irrsgalapi- 

ties  prodaced  by  hacamerin^  on  a  plane  surface.  Strokes  of  the 

éPaver  are  also  seen  at  g,  the  ends  of  ths  longitudinal  îields 
of  ths  branches. 

The  exaaples  jast  given  snow  that  simple  forged  ninges,  i.e», 
oompoaed  of  a  single  thiokness  of  iron,  wroaght  more  or  less. > 

Bat  tù8  sffiiths,  «hen  they  fashioned  hinées  of  great  dimensions! 
fere  compelled  to  give  toe  principal  baad  7ery  great  thicknessî 
near  tns  neck,  »nich  made  the  vrelding  of  the  branchée  diffioil 

and  ths  ninges  7sry  heavy:  or  te  reiQforce_ thèse  bands  by  oth- 
srs  as  ribs,  which  /rithout  mach  increasing  their  weight,  added 

greatly  to  tneir  strength*  Tûssa  bars  or  ribs  were  welded  to 

the  principal  bar  only  at  certain  distances  by  cross-pieces, 
so  that  the  superposed  bands  retained  éreat  elasticity  and  ex- 
traordinary  stiffness. 

Indeed,  if  on  an  iron  band  '^/R  in.  thick  (Fig.  3)  ws  /reld 
another  bar  only  bj   means  of,tï?o  cross-pieces  A  and  B,  leaving 
tne  tffo  bars  free  between  tnetn,  as  sho^n  by  the  section  C,  i^e 

obTiain  a  stea,  stiifer  and  less  sab.ject  to  fracture  than  if 

bota  bands  ̂ arà   *elde5  toûe%hc.v   for  tûsir  eatire  lenËth.  iven 

(F'i^.  9)  ffô  form  the  prinoipal  band  of  sevsrai  stems  olacad  b 
beaide  eacû  other  and  seldei  only  at  the   crDss-pisc^s,  .^e  sMl[ 

also  obtain  a  grsat  résistance  and  bave  les^   to  fsar  from  frac- 
tares.  Then  assaming  tns  principal  band  D  to  be  foriBsd  of  threi 

stems  g,  F,  G  (Sse  section  ^)   nelà^à   at  tne  pièces  T,  K,    this 
band  »ill  bave  as  nach  stiffness  as  a  soiid  bar,  but  ̂ ill  be 

less  sab.jact  to  fractare  and  »ill  bs  lightsr. 

'The  sraiths  adopted  thèse  msthods  from  ths  end  of  the  13  th 

century,  and  we  hâve  a  -/sry  remarkable  axampls  of  tùetn  in  the 
fabrication  of  tae  ningss  of  the  tiîo  latéral  doors  of  the  wes- 

tern faca5.e  of  ̂ otre?  Dane  of  Paris,  «hicà  date  from  tn:"3  same 
eooch.  Tûese  hiiées  are  laréely  foréed  of  banales  of  sbems,  b 

botn  for  the  bands  of  the  branones,  bnndles  soinetioies  ,«re.lded 
toéetner  for  their  entire  lenétn,  scaetiiiies  only  ai  certain 

points,  bat  al/rays  solidly  connecfced  by  means  of  rien  oross- 
oieces,  reinforced  by  aooendaées  that  add  to  the  solidity  of 
the  iîork  as  ifell  as  to  iiis  ornaiïientation. 

fjseless  to  rspeat  hars  the  singalar  opinions  exprajsed  and 

relâtin^  to  the  fabrication  of  thsse  hin^es,  daring  tha  last 
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(13  th)  oentary  and  still  in  oar  days.  Soaie  iiave  claimed  tbat 

tiiey  /rere  oaat,  others  tuât  tiiey  ?rsre  pretty  /rroaôtit  wità  tbe 

file,  sevepal  tûat  they  nete  oo/nposed  of  sorays  of  cast  iron 

jîsldsd  toéether  by  an  unknoffû  prooess.  We  say  at  once  that  t 

tiae  lockatnitiùs  asver  disdained  tiie  mode  of  fabrioatïon  of  th- 

èse ain^ss;  bat  tn-qaestions  of  thati  natars,  men  oftsn  orefer 
uo  write  en tirs  pages  in  a  stady  to  consaltin^  tne  first  art- 

isan  foiind^ 

Bo'sever,   Reaamar  zias  iadicated  the  actaal  msthod  employed 

to  for^e  tbe  binées  of  ̂ otre  Dame  of  Paris,  "yîaate/er  may  bs 

sâid  of  it/'  Us  ̂ rites  in  tha   nota  iaserted  in  tne  ̂ înoyolope- 

dia,  "tûs  body  of  the  hinâe  and  tbe  ornaments  are  of  fopiôed 
iroa,  and  are  made  as  ons  .fould  make  %hem   today,  sometimes 

/relded  to  the  eads  of  the  othersî  what  is  bsst  thera  is  not 

even  tne  fasnion  tney  nave  oeen.   so,  ths  paices  «hère  pièces 

na^e  been  attached  are  qaite  visible  if  examined  ^itn  cars:  û 

aot   safficisnt  care  aas  been  taksn  to  smooth  tjaem,  tnoa^h  ttas 

ffss  easy  zo   do,"  Tndsed  t.hô  rrelds  are  sesn  at  many  points  aod 

/rers  aot^   ̂ înaoor.fied  by  tn*?  ̂ jjiÀVBC   cr  fil?.,  yct  ner^^   5t*  skilfalif 

made:  mz   did  ̂ eamar  oernaos  désire  to  soeak  of  certain  pieo- 3 

aoDlied  in  cne  1=^  ba  oeatary  to  reoair  daiiaées,  aad  simoly  na 

nailed  beside  t.ûe  ola  fraôrnects?  ''Ro^evsr  tuât  inay  be,"  ne  âdîs^j 
"toosô  nini^es  are  oeptaitily  a^^fork  tûab  dsaïaaâaâ  a  7er,v  oonsi - 
dapable  tiiie,  and  içare  difficaiii  zo   exeoute.lt  is  not  easy  ̂ o 

oonoeive  bo.7  one  oonld  ireld  toâetoer  ail  the  pièces  composiné 

thsm:  yat  it  appsars  tnat  alithose  of  ona  aiaée  hâve  been  , 

befora  taeji  aoplied  bo  the  door,  for  he  woald  hâve  barned  the 

/food  n  heatiné  the  two  oieces  te  be  .joiaed."  fit  mast  be  con- 
fessed  înat  this  last  observation  does  not  laok  simplicity). 

'One  coald  aot  place  sacn  a  mass  of  iron  in  an  ordinapy  fopôe; 
it  ssemed  aecersary  in  sach  a  oase  tnat  tne  fopéa  shoald  be 

bpoaénu  to  the  iïopk.  They  âpoacently  employed  pcriablo  bêlions,! 

saoh  as  are  assd  today  in  gei?ioas  oasss'  they  took  care  to  mi'i 
the  bands,  tiss,  flo/rers,  etc.,  in  ail  olaces  j^hers  tne  littL^ 

3te!ES  and  slender  brancns-  .ioined  a  larder  steu  or  brancû. 

ApDlied  pièces  (.îelied  on  ton)  conceal-ths  olaces  /fners  tnz. 

oihers  hava  been  teided  (end  te  end);  tbat  can  be  observsd  ia 

several  places  <Thsre  the  baads  or  sorays  hâve  besn  reioved; 

those  ban3s  and  sprays  hâve  doabtlass  been  rsmoved  and  besn 

reoaired  after  having  been  .ïsldsd."  Althoa^n  this  iiporeciation  ^ 

i^L.  . À 
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of  tne  ̂ ork  before  q3  tnay  be  safficiently  exact,  yet  Reaumar 
e?ideDtly  had  oonsalted  a  siaitii.  îbe  pièces  tiiat  ne  iodicates 
as  applied   are  srelded  and  nsre  not  pancned  after  ffeldioé,   bat 

befops:   tneip  cross-piecea  iiave  sooietimss  beea  retoaciied  nitk 
tiie  graver/  bat  «Jiile  iiot» 

?arthep,   let  us  examine  thèse  innées  by  laying  aside  those 

aopreolatioas  naore  or  lésa  approaoûia^  tùs  trutû;   as  fte  nava 

•I 

caassd  to  be  made  tiiose  absolately  similar,  »8  can  speak  of 

tîîsm  nîth.   accarate  kno/rled^e  of  tùe  aieans  saiploysd  or  to  be 

ased, 

?^atapally,  the   first  opération  consista  in  drajviné  a  carto- 

oa  of  tiie  hiaèQ   tnat  one  intsnds  to  bave  forôed,  at  fûll  size; 

a  oartoon  tnat  serves  as  a  pattern  for  forging  and  stjaœpiné  â 

first  ail  tne  sprays  and  steoîs  developed;  after  iVhicii  the  sor- 

c'fi::        ays  are  ̂ elded  to^ettier  aocording  to  the  drawing  to  forin  tfae 
l§f        brancnes;  tnen  tbose  branches  or  ̂ roaps  of  leaves  to  the  {?teni3j 

then  the  leaves  are  /rsldsd  to  the  principal  band,  ard  tnen  Ine 

sT.e7i3  ara  s^iven  the  rsqiiired  carves.  As  mach  to  conceal  as  to 

consolidâts  tûa  ̂ elds,  tnen  ara  aoplisd  tôt  iû.5.   conseaaentlv 

.felded,  flat  on  the  fir-st  welds,  other  isaves  or  clios,  rmôi , 
cross-ûiaces  and  ornâaienta, 

We  oannot  éive  in  tnis  /fork  tne  /rhole  of  the  ninées  of  'îct- 

re  Dams  of  Paris;  besides  tnesa  en tirettes  hâve  bssn  fully 

pablished  ia  the  Statistiqae  mon amen taie  de  Paris  from  vsry 

good  drasfings  by  \U   Boesffiiîiâld,  and  in  part  in  the  v^ork  of  V. 

Sailnabaad.  X^ot  -chère  is  /fhat  i  irnoortant  for  as,  bat  indeed 
tne  détails  of  fabrication.  On  this  point  ne   insista 

îûe  bands.  of  thèse  hiaôes  are  not  less  than  6.'^  to  6*7  ins. 
fide  au  the  neck  »ith  a  tnickness  of  about  O.S  in*,  and  as  »e 

hâve  stated  aoove,  they  are  coniposed  of  several  bands  anited 

and  ?7eldec!  at  certain  distances  oy  means  of  cross-nieces,  .vh- 

ich  add  drsati  strenéth  to  tne  jyork,  an:!  toat  cover  the  ̂ elds 

of  the  carved  branches.  To  facilitate  the  kno/rled^e  of  the  m 

flfork  of  the  forée,  ne   procesd  from  the  simple  to  tne  coœpoaiid. 

The  oartoon  beiné  dra^n,  of  .^hich  '^e  éivs  a  fraéiTiènt  (Pié. 

10),  a  cl  aster  or  termination  of  a  scroll,  the   smith  oomniené- 
ôs  by  forcing  each  spray  separately;  for  example,  that  at  A 

as  indioated  by   détail  a:  B  as  indicated  by  détail  b;  0  as  lî - 
dicated  by  détail  c,  etc.  He  has  taken  care  to  leave  at  the 

lUlJ 
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end  of  éaoh  spray  a  stab  of  iron»  nhich  allofs  hio  to  head  t 

tbesa  stabs  reddlsh  thlte  and  neld  theo  by  baotsering*  TbBir  t 

tbe  aparys  being  waldad,  lie  bas  obtaxned  at  tbe  base  of  tbe 

groap  a  flat  aarfaoa»  vboae  edges  vere  trlaned  irltb  tbe  obis* 
el  irbile  still  red*  Tbe  stab  of  tbe  braaob  ^as  placed  in  tbe 

flre  as  «ail  as  tbe  end  D  of  tbe  braacb»  tben  tbe  banob  iras 

velded  to  tbe  branob*  To  opnceal  tbis  bai&aered  sarface  D  G 

of  tbe  stea  iritb  leaf  g  iras  irelded  as  seeo  at  g';  tben  on  th  - 
18  tbe  cross-piece  B  earrying  tbe  leaves  K  «a.E  irelded  in  its 
tarn.  Wben  tbic  pièce  vas  plaoed  in  tbe  fire  it  nas   ooly  a  t 

tniok  block  of  iron;  by  meaas  of  tbe  die  tbe  sœitb  gave  its  r 

regalar  form  and  welded  it*  Tben  witii  a  cbisel  be  cleaned  tne 

edges  of  tbe  scalss  f  rois  tbe  brancb*  It  mast  be  stated  tbat  t 

tbe  last  pièces  bad  bsen  beateâ:ta  reddisb  irbite,  iibile  tbe 

flat  D  G  intended  to  eeceive  tbeœ  was  only  beated  to  red.  Tbas 

tbe  anderside  tbas  offered  safficient  oonsistenoy  to  not  be 

deformed  by  bammering  on  tbe  tail  of  tbe  leaflet  g,  and  by  tbe 

violent  blofrs  given  to  tbe  cross-piece  by  tbe  sledge  on  tbe  die. 
Bat  pernaps  some  of  oar  raaders  do  not  understand  îrûat  is 

meant  by  a  die.  It  13  a  fould  of  tempered  steel  in  /rbicb  bas 

besn  cat  a  bollow  of  tbe  forn  to  be  stamped*  -Tbas  ail  tbe  lea> 
ves  and  bads  of  tbis  groao  irere  obtained  by  means  of  dies.  Por 

example»  tbe  smitb  bas  foriaed  iritb  tbe  bamoDer  tbe  spray  |>»  at 

tbe  end  of  fbicb  be  bas  left  a  sligbtly  flattened  inass  of  iioa< 

Tbis  i&ass  vas  placed  in  tbe  fire,  tben  laid  on  tbe  die  baving 

tbe  form  b,  strongly  stracg  by  one  or  more  t>loiis  of  tbe  baffiser» 

acoording  to  tbe  relief  to  be  obtained  or  tbe  size  of  tbe  orn- 

ainent.  Tbe  iron  iras  tbas  moalded,  and  tbe  edges  of  tbe  ornaiB- 
ent  srere  easily  iforked*  Tne  skill  of  tbe  soitb  consists  in  bs 

bsating  tbe  iron  to  tbe  proper  degree.  If  too  bot,  it  spreads 

ander  tbe  bamoier»  and  tbat  may  strike  and  break  tbe  die;  not 

bot  enoagb»  tbe  iron  is  strack  aselessly  to  obtain  a  good  ino<- 

uld,  and  tben  tbe  spray  must  be  comaenced  ane^r,  for  tbe  alrea- 
dy  flattened  iron  being  treated  again  and  batomered,  cannot  f 
fill  tbe  bollow  of  tbe  moald  and  irill  only  give  an  imperfect 
copy. 

One  »ill  oonoeive  tbat  it  is  easier  to  sbape  and  ireld  a  gr- 

oap  of  tbis  kind,  tban  to  joxn  brancbss  already  loaded  nith 

groaps  and  sprays  of  leaves  trelded  on  tbose  brancbes.  Tbe  for- 

ger  of  tti»^:èxages  of  Notre  Dame  of  Paris  coxoienced  by  fasbion- 
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fashionin^  sepsrately  eaoo  a^tày   anterlDg  into  the  gênerai 

composition;  tlien  àe  «elâecl  tbose  secondary  braoobea  thas 

loaded»  if  not  bent  to  tûeir  final  oarves,  to  tbe  principal 

branches,  tùen  thèse  to  the  prinofp^i  band,  which  is  the  body 
of  the  hinge,  as  the  trank  is  the  body  of  the  tree.  Thèse  la- 
st  opérations  arejfar  more  difficalt,  :heoaase  of  the  précision 

that  they  repaire  to  give  thèse  branches  the  froper  length  in 

ffelding  them,  by  the  sreight  of  those  pièces  that  must  be  han- 
dled  qaickly,  and  by  the  degree  of  heat  regaired  to  be  given 

to  each  part  to  be  welded. 

Hère  (Pig*  11)  is  another  fragment  of  the  hinges  of  the  do- 

orway  of  S*  Anne,  «hich  présents  the  janctioo  of  two  second- 
ary  branches,  A  and  B  and  the  sprays  a,b,c,d,  to  a  principal 

branoh  C*  As  the  branch  D  is  the  continaation  of  the  principal 

branch  3,  thèse  three  branches  A,  6,  D,  3fere  first  nelded  to- 

getlier  at  S,  with  an  extension  S  G  finished  nith   the  chisel. 

On  the  flat  of  the  /reld  s  jras  first  wslded  the  éroup  of  leav- 

es  H,  then  the  great  braoch  C  terminated  by  the  cross-piece 
K  and  its  leaflet,  this  leaflet  naviné  been  stamped  with  the 

cross-pieca  K  on  the  iron  S  beneath,  heated  to   a  red;  the  br- 
anch C  itself  was  îielded  on  the  termioation  S  G  aad  stamped  lq 

ribs  ïfhile  hot,  after  the  first  hamaering.  On  the  body  of  the 

branches  nhere  the  leaves  are  saperposed,  as  shown  by  the  dé- 

tails M,  the  «eld  of  thèse  leavres  gives  a  projection,  of  îrhich 
the  smith  disposes  by  stamping  a  rosette  as  seeu  at  0,  or  in 

form  of  a  cross-pieoe  as  seeu  at  ?•  The  difficalty  is  also  Xd 
obtain  at  the  sanctions  of  thèse  branches,  carves  that  folloir 

regalarly  «ithoat  breaks.  j?or   that  the  trorkman  hae  drairn  his 

cartoon  on  a  stone  or  slab  of  plaster,  and  after  each  ̂ eld  he 

applies  his  hinge  on  the  pattern  to  be  certain  that  he  retains 

exaotly  the  carve.(  and  lengths,  the  distances  of  each  part* 

If  îfe  noîf  describs  the  procedarea  employed  for  snaping  the 

band  or  the  principal  body  of  the  ninge,  ne   shall  hâve  rsnd- 
ered  an  acooant,  so  far  as  necessary,  of  the  fabrication  of 

the  great  hinges  of  Notre  Dame  of  Paris.  This  last  pièce  is 

the  most  difficalt  to  forge,  especially  near  the  neck.  The 

band  is  not  made  of  one  pièce  of  iron,  bat  of  a  great  namber 

of  pièces  welded  side  by  side  and  end  to  end. 
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If  ire  take  one  of  tuese  bîages,  tbe  louer  one  on  the  leaf 

of  tbe  door  of  S*  Anne,  tbat  everyone  oan  exagine  very  closely, 

ne  sball  see  that  tbis  biage  is  compjbtedof  fi^e  priocipal  pi 

pièces  (Fig*  12): —  1,   the  neck  A;  2,  tbe  first  menber  B;  3, 
tbe  second  oeaber  C;  4,   tbe  tbird  neober  D;  S,  tbe  brancb  g, 

gacb  of  tbese  oeisbers  «as  arreoabled  separatel;  witb  Its  prirc- 

ipal  branobes,  Its  seoond^ry  brasobes  and  its  sprays.  Fartber, 

tbe  band  or  body  of  tbe  binge  is  cooposed  of  foar  bars  for  tbe 

neok;  for  tbe  seoond  iseisber  of  tbe  saoe;  and  for  tbe  fourtb 

œeiBber  of  tbree  bars  also,  bat  snaller*  Tbese  bars  are  parai- 
lel  and  joined,  bat  are  only  velded  at  tbeir  ends  a,b»c,d»y  etc 

Tbese  «elds  end  in  flats,  sligbtly  tbined  like  a  cbisel  at  t 

tbeir  ends*  Wben  it  is  neoessary  to  ooin  tbese  fivre  bars  into 

a  single  one,  tbe  ends  g  and  b  are  prepared^beated  and  welded, 

tbe  jreld  being  tben  reinforoed  by  a  ifelded  oorss-piece.  Tbe 

ends  e»  d,  are  tbe  saaie,  and  ao  ap  to  tbe  neck» 

Let  as  analyze  tbis  last  opération,  tbe  most  difficalt  and 

troablesome  of  ail,  becaase  of  tbe  considérable  weigbt  of  tbe 

pièce,  tbe  estent  of  tbe  ivelding  and  its  importance,  since  f 

from  tbe  perfection  of  tbe  iiork  resalts  ail  tbe  strengtb  of 

tbe  binge. 
fié.  13  représente  tbe  ?felàing  of  tbe  neck  A  to  tne  first 

member  B.  Tbat  feld  baving  been  œade  (see  tbe  profile  P),  tiE 

sprays  C  and  D  are  «?elded  on  top;  tben  tbe  cross-piece  E,  »b- 
icb  already  bore  befiore  its  application  tbe  five  leaves  P  and 

its  t^o  steiDS  G.  Tbe  pièce  beinè   welded  on  tbe  face  and  edges, 

tbe  moalding  B  «ras  stamped  and  cleaned  vitb  tbe  cbisel, botb 

on  face  and  edges.  At  I  is  seen  tbe  section  of  tbe  foar  bars 

ooflBposing  tbe  neok  and  «elded  togetber  at  K;  at  h   is  tbe  sect- 
ion of  tbree  bars  conposing  tba  band  of  tbe  first  iseaiber,  and 

at  M  is  tbe  section  of  the  brancbes  previoasly  welded  to  tne 

end  of  tbe  band. 

Tîe  tbink  it  annecessary  to  insist  on  the  difficulties  pres- 

ented  by  tbis  work.not  to  burn  tbe  iron,  and  to  give  it  exact- 
ly  tbe  deéree  of  beat  reoaired  for  a  good  ̂ eld.  It  is  évident 

tbac  tbis  triple  opération  of  bammering  bot,  tbat  tbose  supar- 
Dositions  of  sprays  and  cross-pieces  give  great  resilience, to 

■Due  iron  aûd  ensare  the  solidity  of  tbe  tirst  weld  (tbat  of  ' 
tbe  two  pièces  of  tbe  band),  by  reinforcing  it  and  submitting 

it  several  times  to  tbe  fire  and  to  baamiering.  Tbe  ornamentat- 
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rication. 

The  be^iaaing  of  the  1^  th  century  ia  the  climax  of  the  art 
of  the  smith»  The  hinées  of  Notre  Dame,  the  érilles  of  the  a. 

abbcya  of  S.  Denis,  Braisoe  and  ïïsstininsterî  the  hiagea  of  t 

tû8  cathedrals  of  ̂ oyon,  Sens,  Rouen,  etc.,  iihich  date  froa 

that  epooh,   sho»  as  examples  of  fop^in^  that  cannot  be  surp- 
assed  nop  even  attained;  for  we  cannot  reéard  as  foréed  jrorîs 

those  of  hamoiered  and  repoaasee  iron  of  the  IS  th  and  l6  th 

oentaries.  There  is  an  eatirely  différent  procédure  of  fabric- 
ation, and  that  is  outsidc  the  domain  of  architecture.  Prom 

the  end  of  the  1'^  th  century  men  souôht  to  avoid  the  difficul- 
ties  of  weldinô,  to  replace  iron  stamped  not  by  means  deaiaûding 
less  /rork  âûd  tiine.  The  âmitû  reooiled  fbom  the  *opk  that  re- 

qaired  robast  aPDDS,  care,  éreai  expérience  and  extraordinary 

skill  of  the  hands.  One  still  sees  pretty  hinges  on  the  monu- 
ments of  the  13  th  centupy,  that  farther  do  not  differ  in  the 

method  of  fabrication  from  those  just  presented. 

Ât  the  bs^ioQin^  of  tfie  14  ta   centufy  the  hinées  taftB  fornw 

éenarally  smaller  and  more  divided:  the  bars  are  flat  and  no 
lonéer  reouire  toilaome  labor. 

Hère  (Fig.  14)  is  a  hinée  of  tnat  eooch  from  ths  oortn  door 
of  tû3  old  catûedral  of  Oarcassonne.  Tts  curvature  is  délicate 

and  labored;  ths  few  îrelds  are  /rell  made  aad  ha7e  not  beea  s 

stren^thened  and  oovered  by  the  cross^pieces  usually  employeà 
until  the  middls  of  tne  1^  xh  century.  This  hin^e  dates  from 

aboat  1320. 

Hère  aâaia  (Pié.  IS)  is  a  very  simple  hxnôe,  well  combined, 

that  cornes  from  the  door  of  churoh  S.  Jaques  of  Rheims,  and 

vinich  dates  from  the  middle  of  the  14  th  century.  The  leaf  b^s 

pivots  P,  aud  the  hingss  are  indeed  oaly  doubled  bars,  that 

érip  the  cross-bars  and  pianks  as  sho?fn  in  section  A.  Pxtern- 

ally  the  face  of  that  false  nin^e  is  decorated  only  by  a  sai- 
ient  anéle  and  very  prettily  forged  nails.  At  0  ars  sketched 
the  face  and  edée  of  one  of  those  principal  nails.  At  D  is  é 

éiven  the  section  of  the  hiage  ̂ ith  edôe  only  0.3  in.  and  mid- 

dle 0."^  in.  thick. 
for  tnis  sort  of  works  of  fine  ironwork,  men  came  from  »el- 

dsd  to  hammered  iron,  eut  wit  the  die  or  cbiael,  tben 
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ûsiBiBereâ  cold  or  at  a  losf  temperatare*  THe  castom  extended  a 

after  the  14  th  oentary  to  fabricate  plates,  i.e«,  pièces  of 

iron  armor  of  ùaaamered  iron  and  repoassee,  yiith   thls  sort  of 

ifork  in  voi^ae,  and  it  entered  iato  the  fine  ironjrork  of  buil- 
dioës* 

fop  iiinjges  at  that  epooh,  they  are  more  fpeqaently  œade  of 

one  pièce  of  hamiBered  iron  cat  apart,  tâao  obtained  by  neaas 
of  welds  as  before. 

We  présent  iiere  (Fié.  l6)  an  example  of  this  sort  of  the  » 

jrorks  of  the  14  th  oentary.   At  A  is  represented  the  hinôe  , 

or  rather  the  pièce  of  hatnmered  iron  before  cuttin^.  This  pi- 
èce of  iron  then  had  the  forœ  given  by  the  part  a  b  c  d  e. 

Well  haniiDered  and  flattened  uniformly,  trimmed  aloné  its  edées 

by  the  cniael,  on  it.i  oater  face  ?fere  traced  the  lines  indioa- 
ted  on  oar  drawiug.  then  tûe  pièce  i  k  1  m  nas  eut  out  and  r» 

removed.  Placing  the  part  A  d  in  the  fire,  it  iras  bent  edgew- 

ise  as  shoiin  by  the  finished  aide  B;  replacing  in  the  fire  the 

branch  D,  its  parts  were  separated  so  as  to  form  angalar  open- 
inés  é.  The  three  branches  were  ont  out  îfith  ths  chisel  and 

shaped  /rith  the  haoïiner  as  shown  by  the  leaflets  h.  The  »ork 

thinned  the  iron  in  extendiné  it,  and  the  part  can  be  finish- 
ed withoat  replacing  in  tne  fire.  The  ends  of  the  leaflets  a 

are  slightly  carved  àownward  so  as  to  rest  on  the  jïood  and  a 

avoid  projections,  nhica  NOalà   tear  the  clothiné  of  persons  p 

passiné  beside  the  leaf.  Saaie  procedare  for  the  branco  g  and 

ths  érouD  P.  Besides  the  nails,  whose  noies  are  marked  in  oar 

?ig.,  a  clip  G  held  the  neck  of  the  hing  against  the  stile  of 
the  leaf.  At  B  is  traced  the  profile  of  the  hinge,  and  at  I  is 

the  détail  of  the  clip  »itn  its  forked  ends  saitable  for  clin- 

ching  inside  the  stile. 

\,x\§  0  port  ot  >^N»a  co\\.ec't\Oïx. 

Ta  regard  to  this  clip,  we  mention  ûsre  certain  hinges  coop- 
osed  of  a  siaiDle  band  and  that  are  not  nailed  on  the  Isaves, 

bat  are  oaly  held  by  means  of  clinched  clips.  At  t,  is  an  exam- 
ple  of  this  sort  of  ninges  sometimes  employed  when  doors  only 

consisted  of  planks  nailed  on  cross-bars.  At  M  the  profile  of 
the  hinge  h   shows  the  driven  clips,  and  ïrhose  pointed  ends  a 

are  to  be  clinched  on  tne  cross-bar  P  to  hold  it  well.  Tnen 
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tnese  clips  0  hâve  fpotn  p  to  s  exactly  tlie  width  of  the  cross- 
bar. 

Tùesd  modifications  in  the  procédures  of  fabrication  of  th- 

ose  pièces  of  fine  iron^ork  mast  lead  gradually  to  the  ase  of 

ffrottght  iroB  applied  afternards  on  the  princisal  body  of  the 

hinôe»  ?et  Germany  preceded  as  in  that  path  of  the  use  of  Jir- 

oaght  and  repoassee  iron  as  a  décorative  neans  for  fine  iroo- 

nork.  Already  aboat  the  end  of  the  14  th  centary  are  seen  the 

fforks  of  êerœan  ironwork,  notably  at  Aagsbarg,  Buremberg  and 

Manioh,  «rroaght  iron  employed  as  ornaoents,  and  whai  ne   shoald 

term  today  repoassee  plate,  while  in  France  this  mode  scarcely 

appears  to  be  adopted  before  the  coiamenceiDent  of  the  IS  th  ce 

centary  for  î?orks  of  any  importance. 

?ig.  17  »ill  explain  the  ase  of  this  mixed  procédure.  ̂    JThe 
baad  of  the  hinge  is  a  simple  bar  of  flat  iron  3.=1  Ins.  wide 

and  at  tnost  0.'^'^  in.  thick. 

On  that  band  Tias  applied  an  ornament  of  îrroa^bt  iron  eut  o 

oat  and  raised;  tùsn  on  the  ornâment  »as  placed  an  iron  rid 

3t3tiip3d  like  a  rope,  »itn  eniarged  eyes  to  receive  the  nails, 
and  tne  head  of  an  aniiBal  a^  the  end.  The  ornament  of  sbeet 

iron  is  further  pierced  by  holes  to  receive  nails,  either  oas- 
siné  thcoaéh  the  band  or  driven  direotly  into  the  planks  of  t 

tne  leaf.  At  A  is  presented  the  section  (ûoubled)  of  the  band, 

*ith  the  nnoveiiient  of  the  ornament,  the  coveriné  rod  and  the 

heads  of  the  nails.  At  B  is  the  profile  of  the  snd  of  the  hi- 

née  with  the  animal' s  head  termina  iiné  the  round.  This  aiethod 

alloived  a  veey  rich  orii;:AiAe(il.-,ti on  àt  small  oost,  and  irithoat 
haviné  recourse  to  ?relds.  Yet  sometioies  thèse  pièces  of  »rou- 
ght  iron  of  about  0.04  in.  ars  /?elded  on  a  rib  while  hot  and 

îîithoat  mterposiné  any  ̂ natepial  more  fusible  than  iron,  Tt 

(Bust  be  3âid  that  this  sort  of  iron^rork  »as  rarely  set  direct- 

ly  on  the  ?îood,  bat  dq  cloth  or  skin,  or  felt  élaed  to  tne 

leaf.  Besides  it  ;?as  the  saaie  for  most  ninges,  and  one  still 
finds  the  traces  of  tnis  cenoentiné.  The  hinées  of  tne  charch 

of  gbreail,  that  ̂ e  gave  at  the  beginniné  of  this  Article,  as 

already  stated,  are  set  on  a  akin  carefally  applied  on  the  1 

leaf  and  painted  red. 

Hère  is  an  example  (?!$•   13)  that  ;«rill  make  intelligiole  lo 
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«fiiat  oonsists  this  procédure  of  the  application  of  sheets  of 

wroaôht  iron,  oat  oat  welded  on  a  bar  of  frought  iron.  let   a 

be  a  band  of  iroa^ht  iron.  Hito   sheets  a  and  b  of  jrroogbt  iron 

of  about  0.06  in.  tàick  are  ont  out  acoording  to  tiie  aketcn  B 

(iialf  fall  size)  and  compose  a  recess  in  t^io  planes;  after  t 

thèse  sheets  ha?e  been  fixed  by  rivets,  they  are  placed  on  t 

the  band  of  tvroaght  iron  nade  red  in  the  fire»  At  the  same  t 

time  tiio  iron  bands  c,  c,  heateà  to  a  «hite  red,  are  fitted 

along  the  endges  of  the  oat  strips  of  iron,  then  strook  by  a 

die,  that  «elds  them  and  ̂ ives  them  a  tfisted  or  half  roand 

ornamentation.  Thèse  Ino   rods  being  xelded  to  the  iron  band, 
then  hold  the  perforated  strips  of  iron.  Boles  are  then  punch eâ 

at  the  centres  of  the  openings  to  alloff  the  ninge  to  be  nailed 

OQ  the  leaf.  Prequently  ornaments  d  of  repoassee  iron  like  m 
«rasfaers  contribate  to  the  décoration  of  the  heads  of  the  nalls. 

At  D  is  dra»Q  the  eye  of  the  hinge,  that  being  double  and 

the  pin  also  having  an  eye.  A  boit  passes  throagh  thèse  eyes 

and  forœs  a  sort  of  hinge  tnat  replaces  that  systeai  of  ninge- 
pin  indicated  in  the  preceding  exampies. 

During  the  IS  th  oentary  msn  did  not  absolately  rencancs  y^ 

îrelded  and  stamped  iron  io  the  fabrication  of  hinées,  for  th- 

ere  still  exist  a  éood  namber  of  thèse  works,  that  i^rithout  a 
attaininé  the  perfection  and  ioifortance  of  those  of  the  12  to 

and  13  th  centuries,  f arnish  ob jects  of  ironwork  icuch  to  be 

recominended. 

If  this  hinge  (F'ig.  19)  drajfn  at  Tnann  is  without  thèse  cr- 
oss-bars and  ribs  applied  on  the  ̂ elds  of  the  13  th  century; 

if  it  is  obtain-ed  in  great  part  by  means  of  cutting  out  hot 
indicated  in  Fié.  1^,  its  terminal  florets  are  still  Jielded  to 

the  steoQS,  then  stanoed  and  chiseled  after  stamping. 

Besides,its  composition  is  ôraceful  and  »8ll  intended  to  h 

hold  to^ether  on  a  éreat  area  the  planks  of  the  leaf.  The  ch- 
iseliné  and  cutting  in  oroQwork  about  the  middle  of  the  IS  th 

century  assumed  an  importance  the  greater,  as  tûs  hamojeriné 
/ïhile  hot  iras  more  neélected.  ^Yhich  tends  to  state  that  ̂ hen 

the  tools  itère   oerfected,  the  hand  of  tbe  workman  had  lost  i 
its  skill. 

The  fork  of  Mathurin  Jousse  however  shojrs  sufficiently,  ttet 

still  at  the  beginniné  of  tne  17  th  century,  the  master  smitns 
had  preserved  the  traditions  of  the  arc  of  forginâ;  and  the  i 
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information  given  by  that  anthor  on  the  différent  kiada  of  i 

iron,  on  tne  isode  of  treating  this  tnetal  in  tbe  fire  and  on 

the  anvil,  are  a  sammary  of  very  jast  observations  and  of  an 

exaot  knoirledge  of  the  praotice* 

IThat  mérita  fixiné  the  attention,  beaides  the  form  more  or 

less  good  given  to  the  *orkâ  in  iron  of  the  middle  agea,  is 

the  care  nith  which  ail  la  foreseen  ao  that  thèse  pieoee  may 

hâve  jast  tne  arrangement  saited  to  them.  Ihen  the  architect 

ereots  the  jambs  of  a  doorway,  he  foresees  the  places  for  set- 

ting  the  hinge^piaa»  and  even  if  the  doomay  is  of  great  dim- 

ensions» those  hinge-pins  are  set  betireen  the  coarses  in  bail- 
diag;  /rhen  he  gives  the  drawing  of  the  leaves»  this  still  fore* 

seea  accarately  the  positions  of  ail  the  ironirork»  tfhioh  is 

never  concealed*  ?rhen  the  ironirork  is  réady  to  set,  no  cats 

are  to  be  made  in  the  nood  or  stone,  and  each  object  takes  t 

the  place  assigned  to  it  from  the  beginning  of  the  exécution. 

Thas  for  example,  for  the  internai  doors  that  must  shot  acca- 
rately in  tae   rebates,  to  tûat  the  pro.jection  of  the  binée  ît 

may  not  prevent  the  direct,  anuttiné  of  the  Isaf  aéamst  the 

jamb,  the  neck  of  tbe  hinge  is  often  bent. 

(?ig.  20).  In  this  case  tne  last  plank  of  t^e  docr  A  *as  a 

attached  afterward  and  held  to  the  oiher  planks  by  dowela,  and 

on  the  neck  of  the  hinge  by  a  last  nail  olinched  oatside,  in- 

stead  of  bsiag  clinohed  inside  like  the  others.  This  arrangem- 
ent already  existed  from  the  IS  th  centary.  Thus  the  leaf  shut 

exactly  into  its  rebate,  withoat  the  need  of  notching  the  st- 
one  to  reoeive  the  projection  of  the  neck  of  the  hinge. 

It  is  not  an  insignificant  détail,  ifhen  it  relates  to  harmon- 
izing  the  différent  tradesein  that  oommon  work,  that  is  called 
architecture*  The  beaatifal  epoohs  of  the  art  are  those  ia  m 

îfûich  the  master  of  the  ?fork  knoî?s  hon   tî<  foresee  from  the  o 

origin  of  the  structure  ail  the  parts,  and  oan  assién  their 

places  irithout  having  to  retoach  what  is  done.  If  tne  last  ob- 
ject  to  place  ia  an  édifice  under  construction  at  the  given 

hour  takes  exactly  the  position  it  must  occupy,  tne  oonstruc- 
tor  is  a  fnaster.  He  cannot  give  himself  that  name,  if  his  ?ork 

irises  only  by  the  aid  of  trials,  of  perpétuai  chanées  and  alt- 
erationsj  if  it  be  necessary  for  him  to  eut  again  hère  or  to 

fill  there,  in  order  to  set  his  final  »orks,  such  as  the  ̂ oia- 
ery  and  tne  fine  ironRork.  Ail  thèse  |rials  are  good  on  paper. 
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not  on  the  BBODaoeot» 

In  leaving  visible  ail  the  fine  iron?rork,  tbe  isasters  of  tb« 

flBiddle  âges  irere  indeed  forced  to  ̂ ive  il   ite  trae  place  like 

its  actaal  form*  Farther»  it  iras  e&9y   for  tbeoi  to  recoânxze 

ifhether  tbe  vork  ifas  nell  done*  When  we  today  sink  angles,  h 

benges»  attaohments  of  bandles  and  bands  into  joinery,  and  ail 

that  i-  oorered  by  three  poata  of  paint,  it  ia  qaite  difficult 

to  see  that  this  iron  has  the  deslred  thickness,  if  the  screirs 

are  properly  set,  and  if  they  stère  not  driven  like  naila  with 

the  hacDmer.  While  the  arohitect  constantly  deoeives  concerni- 
ng  the  fora,  the  trae  parpose,  he  is  the  first  dape  of  his  o 

om  déception.  It  has  oome  to  siœulate  everything  so  »ell,  t 

that  one  i  easily  deceived  in  the  qaantity  or  gaality.  Or 

that  men  dispense  trith  placing,  what  they  tbemselves  seek  to 

fally  to  oonceal  from  the  eyes. 

Bat  let  as  retarn  to  oar  saiiAs.  If  they  made  hinges  with 

particalar  care,  they  no  less  attached  importance  to  the  per- 

feot  execation  of  the  hinge-pins  that  sapported  theai»  Thèse  a 
are  forged  from  the  best  iron,  properly  roandeà,  and  alaiost 

always  are  sliéhtly  conical. 

We  ûâve  stateci  tnat  fo::-  Lus;  <?r;-i-:  doors  shatting  inîo  reba- 

tes,  the  binée-pins  are  set  at  the   sâine  time  as  the  coaraesof 

the  jatnbs,  in  a  bed  joint,  so  as  to  be  certain  to  be  fixed.  ̂  
por  doors  of  less  importance,  that  must  be  opened  entirely  i 

into  the  interior,  the  rebate  being  near  the  front  (Fig.  21) 

at  A,  the  pin  of  tbe  binge  mast  be  safficientiy  detached  to 

allow  the  fall  swing  of  the  leaf;  fartber,  it  ia  rarely  poss- 
ible  to  set  thein  diagonally  in  the  angle  A,  becaase  one  fould 

risk  caasing  the  faciog  stone  to  split,  Then  freoaently  thèse 

hinge-pins  are  arranged  as  sho*n  in  oar  Fig.  The  hinge-oin  ïna 
â  tail  P  fixed  at  tbe  bottom  at  b,  !7hich  thas  forins  a  sort  of 

corbsl,  ifhose  top  is  held  by  the  eye  c  passiné  07er  the  pin 

beneath  the  eye  of  tûs  binge.  At  0  is  sketcbed  the  élévation 

of  the  binge  on  the  top  rail  of  tbe  duor.  At  5  is  sketcbed  t 

the  section  of  thie  rail  and  the  planks  with  their  battens.  ?y 

tbis  ffieans  the  ifeight  of  the  door  does  not  risk  bending  tbe 

body  of  the  pin  or  tearing  it  froŒ  tbe  fastening.  When  it  is 

necessary  to  swing  a  leaf  of  a  blind  or  of  a  door  aéainst  a  s 
sarfaoe  distant  from  the  rebats,  as  m  tbe  exanaple  of  ?iga  22 

a  A,  the  pin  of  the  h  née  being  placed  at  a,  at  the  xiddle  of 
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of  tli3  distance  b  o,   it  is  clear  that  not  only  the  oack  of  the 

hinge  «aatr  bel  beat  sâaare^^  bat  the  sbank  of  tbe  hing  nust  be 
very  long;  thea  the  faatening  at  d  cannot  bave  any  strength* 

The  pin  tn  is  then  forgea  at  the  end  of  the  oorbel  0,  irhich  ha  s 

its  anohor  o;  then  a  brace  p  passes  over  the  louer  part  of  thô 

pin  and  is  fixed  at  s»  serving  as  a  irasher  at  the  eye  of  the 

hinge  g;  en  this  osanner  the  leaf  V  sirings  to  f^  svithoat  stra> 
ining  the  looé  shank  of  tne  pin  and  «ithoat  risking  tearing 
oat  the  anchors. 

Thèse  ezamples  sfill  suffice  to  sho^r  ho^r  in  thèse  norks  of  d 

détail,  tne  arohiteot  of  the  oaiddle  âges  devoted  the  care,  t 

thoaght,  attention  and  logic,  irhich  préside  over  the  entirety,^ 

If  the  aeed  or  the  faot  repaires  the  ase  of  arrangements  that  * 
attract  the  eye  and  assuafe  importance,  one  does  not  seek  to 

disgnise  thèse  arrangements,  bat  to  deoorate  them  by  giving  t 

them  the  appearancs,  that  indicates  beat  their  reason  for  exis- 
tence. Thas  art  Éa,r  introdaced  everyvhere,  and  architecture  n 

jias  formed,  becaase  it  continaally  affirms  the  trae  and  sinc- 

ère principles  tnat  direct  it. 

?e  shall  oocapy  oarselves  nith   fastenings  for  doors  and  ot- 

her  pièces  of  iroa»ork,  tnat  are  fixed  on  the  leaves  of  doors , 

either  to  keep  them  cloaod  or  to  pall  them  open. 

FF-RRORgs»  (Loqaets,  c>oignees,  Serrarea  a  bosse.  Targett- 
es, 7erroas,  Vertevelles. 
Pasteninés.  (f.,atches,  Haadles,  rpcks  jrith  boltg,  Bolts, 

pins,  Doable  Bolts. 
The  lodest  fastenings  kno/rn  to  as  only  date  from  the  12  th 

centary;  those  are  fastenings  termed  projecting,  i.e.,  ifith  a 
case  made  by  the  hammer  ifith  beveled  edge  and  plaoed  on  a  plate 

(oallatre),  whose  boit  '  is  oatside  the  plate,  so  that  the  b 

box  is  on  the  oatside  and  the  boit  inside  "the  leaf. 

8\\ee^  Vroi^  ot^  »in\.a\\  ore  t^»*^»  \.e»,  set  X\\z   rWeted  p\.eoeB  o? 

otre,  OTvà  i»V\,cV  meotv»  ocooree  c\ooV,  Vs  x\e.\x\cr;  \)\i\  Mje  r.e\oVK\ 

\\\e  tpk080\i\\iie  |eT\deT  ̂ or   tY\o\  \»oTd  • 

Ko\e  2.p.3\Ç.  Het^  8o>^  \oào\j  \yzx^z  ̂ \50\\> ,  >o\>\  W^z  \Rorà  peeVe 

\V\ot  ̂ ouBse  Mses,  KX  eeews  to  uc  8\>o\j\à  \ic  Tc\o\.weà  Vxv  \Y\,s  k 

kT\\,cz\   OTv  o\à  Vraw^orV»  lt\  ̂ ^o\   pe8\e  coxikea  t^o*  pe88\x\\i3 
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^C8\e   ond   iio\  v«^>^'®   o^   ;3o>»8se  M9T\,\e«  W,    \)m\  i;^ees^\Mi«  cou\d  n 

Tbe  kdyâole  is  then  pierodd  in  the  plate  over  tbe  boit. 

fié.  2'^  présents  one  of  those  looks*  -  The  boit  A  sllâes  bet-l 
veen  tiro  strips  reveted  on  the  plate  aad  Is  âeld  by  tuo  olips 

B  also  rlreted*  The  .ostoiiiG  rèceives  the  end  of  this  boit,  n 
irben  the  door  is  fastened.  â  movable  handle  P  serves  to  pall 

the  door.  ifhen  the  boit  is  oat  of  the  catch  S*  The  little  kûobl 
C  serves  to  slile  tùe  t)olt  iffaen  the  key  bas  been  tarned  to  r 

raiss  the  tambler.  The  box  is  snnk  into  the  leaf  7.  Strips  are| 
rivetôd  on  the  plate  to  streagthen  it  and  also  to  gaide  the 

key,  if  it  is  desired  to  open  the  door  in  the  darkness*  It  m 
to  be  «ell  anderstood  tfaat  ail  this  is  placed  in  the  interior. 

If  the  dcor  be  thick,  thê  box  is  sank  in  the  thickness  and  is 

not  seen  externally.  If  tne  leaf  is  thin.  the  back  of  the  box 

is  visible  externally.  Tûis  sort  of  lock  asually  aas  bat  one 

keyhole.  ?ig.  24  présents  tûs  very  simple  mechanism  of  thèse 

looks.  The  box  is  enclosed  by  tûe  letters  a  b  c  d.  The  inter- 

nai boit  p  is  attaohed  to  the  external  boit  P'  by  t»o  stroné 
rivets,  that  siide  in  the  slot  ont  throuéh  the  plate,  Jfhen  one 

wishes  to  open  or  close  the  boit  by  means  of  the  button  jast 

mentioned.  If  it  is  desired  that  the  boit  cannot  slide,  a  ttrn 

of  the  key  drops  the  do^  1  as  shown  in  the  Fié*  and  stops  the 

boit.  If  it  be  desired  that  the  boit  ?'  may  reœain  movable 
like  an  ordinary  boit,  a  tnrn  of  the  key  from  e  to  f  presses 

on  the  spring  v  and  diseatiïages  the  tambler,  vhioh  being  raised 

alloivs  the  inside  boit  to  slide.  ^?othing  is  simpler  than  this 

mechanism,  still  employed  today.  Thèse  tumbler  locks  are  the 

most  oommon  kind,  and  scarcely  change,  form  till  in  tne  IS  tû 

centary.  Than  the  plate  that  serves  as  keyhole  and  on  *nioh 

slides  tne  boit  visible  externally  is  soeetimes  deoorated  by 

ornaments  of  »rought  iron  finely  cat.  8et?reen  thèse  ornaments 

and  the  plate  it  placed  a  oiece  of  red  cloth  held  by  the  riv- 
ets that  retain  the  perforated  work. 

There  still  exist  many  locks  of  this  kind,  and  ̂ e  give  an 

example  taken  from  the  orypt  of  3.  Sernin  of  Toulouse.  Hère 

the  boit  is  enclosed  in  a  box  or  case  (see  a  b  in  the  seotioD)« 

At  H  is  the  button  in  the  form  of  a  shell,  that  allows  the  toltl 
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to  be  moved,  when   the  tarn  of  tiie  key  is  gi?en,  One  perceives 

thô  little  rivets  that  serve  to  fasten  thé  slieets  of  wroaght 

ipoa  OQ  the  bottom  plate  ci.  Ttie  pièce  of  clotù  interposed  is 

tiien  visible  in  the  openings*  Ar  in  tlie  preoeding  exataples  t 

the  sdges  of  the  plate  are  reinforoed  by  a  t/risted  bcir,  At  ? 

is  the  handle  fop  pallinô,  and  at  C  is  the  profile  of  the  bat- 

ton  A.  This  sort  of  ornaœpntatioD  prodaces  maon  effeot  at  sn- 

ail  oost,  for  nothing  is  easier  to  make  by  a  akilfnl  iforkman, 
than  thèse  sheets  of  «rpoaght  iron  prepared  cold  with  the  haom- 

er.  In  this  example  are  no  welds,  ail  is  riveted  exoepting  t 

the  batton  A  and  the  oposs-piece  of  the  handle,  The  little 

leaves  of  the  handle  B  themselves  are  held  in  the  bow  by  lit- 
tle latéral  projections  set  in  indents  in  bending  the  iron  of 

the  handle  hot  before  weliing  its  ends  at  the  cross-piece.  Bat 

before  éoing  farther,  it  is  necessary  to  state  that  thèse  ki- 

nds  of  fastenings  ^ith  bolts  jrere  not  the  only  fastenings  fab- 
rioated  daring  the  middle  âges.  The  projeoting  lock  with  boit 

moving  inside  by  means  of  a  key,  like  Jinat   »8  call  today  locks 

with  dead  bolts,  were  already  in  use  about  the  middle  of  the 

13  th  century.  There  srere  locks  for  ona  or  two  tarns;  they  » 

nere   those  called  "treff ieres",  i.e.,  that  coald  only  be  op- 

ened  from  ons  side,  or  sodieticnes  "bsnardes",  i.e.,  baving  t»o 
keyholes.  The  lock  that  ite   give  hère  (?ig.  26),  and  that  ne 
found  still  attached  to  the  door  of  a  ûoase  of  Angers  dating 

from  the  end  of  the  13  th  centnry,  has  two  keyholes.  The  door 

shuts  into  a  rebate  îtithoat  a  frams,  and  that  rebate  being 

«lide  and  deep  (2.0  ins.,  see  at  a);  so  that  the  hand  shoald 

not  be  hart  by  the  jamb  îfnen  the  key  is  turned,  the  box  of  t 

the  lock  is  placed  far  frooi  the  edge  of  the  door  (see  the  hor- 
izontal section  A),  and  the  boit  slips  in  an  oater  box  or  case 

B  before  entériné  tûe  hole  G.  The  lock  is  set  on  the  inside  of 

the  leaf,  and  on  tiie  exterior  is  an  escûtoheon  of  jrroaght  iront 

Conseqaently  the  box  of  tne  boit  is  also  placed  inside  tne  1 

leaf.  The  case  or  box  is  beveled  on  tno   sides  and  is  piveteâ 

to  the  plate  g,  ?rhich  is  held  to  the  leaf  by  a  great  number 

of  nails  passing  through  holss  panched  in  the  eut  edées.  The 

rivets  that  hold  the  sprinés  and  their  clips  are  also  fixed  in 

the  plate,  but  those  of  tne  standards  are  also  riveted  on  the 

box  of  the  lock  and  combine  ffith  its  décoration,  consistiné  of 

sprays,  rods  and  engravings.  A  spray  in  form  of  a  V  éaides  the 
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ead  of  tiie  kay  into  its  keyhole;  another  spray  welded  at  its 

base  on  a  bottom  twisted  rod,  strengtiiens  tbe  box  and  tliickosssl 

at  tHe  rivets  and  standards,  for  tben  no  scresvs  nere   enployed 
in  looks* 

At  G  is  presented  the  interior  of  the  look;  at  b  is  the  hole 

for  tiie  shank  of  the   key  *itii  its  srards  riveted  on  the  plate; 
at  c  are  the  standards  that  serve  to  maintain  the  top  of  the 

box  of  the  look  on  the  plate;  at  d  is  the  boit  with  its  tanib- 
lers  and  its  springs.  The  boit  is  assamed  to  be  closed  with 
one  tarn* 

Proffi  the  IS  tù  oentary  one  already  finds  looks  termed  latoh 

looks.  Sesides  the  deaà  boit  thèse  looks  hâve  a  latch  moanteà 

on  the  plate  belo»  the  boit  and  openiné  by  a  knob  or  lever, 

tnere  still  exists  a  look  of  tais  kind  on  the  iron  door  that 

éives  admission  into  the  cabinet  of  Jacaues  Coeur,  in^the  m 
mansion  of  that  name  at  Bourges.  On  tûe  plate  is  moanted  a  b 

boit  like  the  kind  desoribed  above,  but  with  a  single  turn, 

and  beloff  the  boit  jforks  a  latch  iîith  spriné,  openiné  insids 

by  a  lever,  but  opened  from  tûe  outside  only  by  a  key;  so  t 
that  on  the  outside  by  closin^  the  door  it  is  fastened  with 

no  need  ôf  a  turn  of  the  key  to  thro'.T  the  boit  into  the  catch. 
There  even  exist  looks  only  consisting  of  a  latoh,  that  at 

need  oould  be  made  immovabie,  and  srhich  took  the  place  of  our 
looks  oalled  «itû  a  turn  and  a  half. 

Hère  (Pig.  27)  is  a  very  pretty  look  of  that  kind,  dating 

frooi  the  end  of  the  14  th  century,  and  that  we  sketohed  on 

the  door  of  a  house  of  tbe  city  of  Lalande.  The  mechanisni  giv- 
en  in  our  î?ig.  consista  of  a  latch  irith  end  a  njoanted  on  a  p  | 

pivot  a.  A  spring  P  maintains  this  latch  in  a  horizontal  pos- 
ition; tnen  its  end  c  is  not  an  inverted  catch  fixed  on  the 

frome  or  in  tne  rebats.  If  one  desires  the  door  to  remain  clo-| 
sed  as  it  Jiould  be  by  a  boit,  a  turn  of  the  key  is  given  from 

d  to  g,  and  then  the  tumbleB  h  is  caused  to  descend  so  that 

it  bears  on  the  tail  of  the  latch  at  i;  therefore  the  latch 

cannot  siing.  gf  the  latch  is  desired  to  rennain  movable,  a  turl 

of  the  key  is  éiven  froo  é  to  d.  The  tutnbler  h  rises  by  swigé-J 
ing  on  its  pivot  s  and  the  latch  is  movable,  like  the  boit  of 
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half  tarn  look.  Tt  suffioes  to  raise  the  tail  of  tJie  latch  f 

for  its  end  o  zo   escape  from  the   oatoh.  Pushing  tbe  leaf  ilaelf 

oloses  tne  look.  Hère  (Pig.  23)  is  tiie  box  of  this  latob  lock. 

At  A  is  seen  the  tail  of  the  latofi,  »ûioh  extends  beyoûd  tne 

box  of  the  look  aad  alloua  the  end  a  to  escape  from  tbe  catoh 

b,  that  î?e  ha73  dra^n  below  its  proper  place  to  sho»?  the  end 

of  the  latch.  The  box  of  the  lock  bsiné  placed  inside  the  rocai, 

thsrs  is  OQûside  a  thamb-piece  (B  in  the  profile),  that  raiaes 
the  tail  of  the  latoh  ifhen  a  turn  of  the  key  has  not  osade  it 

ionmovable  in  its  catoh.  At  D  is  sketohed  the  rosette  on  ffhioh 

is  QiouQted  the  lever  B.  As  in  the  preceding  examples,  the  ora- 

aœents  that  decorate  the  box  receive  the  rivets  of  the  parts 

inside  and  ûive   them  tnore  stranéth,  thaa  if  they  were  «nade  œ- 

rely  on  the  plate  of  tne  box.  The  edgea  of  it  are  also  ornam- 

ented  by  projectiné  stripa  ûotchsd  ïvitn  the  chisei,  «çhich  éi- 
ves  it  éi^eat  résistance. 

Taese  works  of  locksmitos  do  not  sarpass  the  ordinary,  and 

ite   chose  toem  expressly  among  exâmples  of  common  fabrication. 

Car  naaseutns  still  contain  a  éood  number  of  locks  of  the  15  ta 

centary,  ^hicb  hâve  a-cicûoess  of  composition  and  a  perfection 
of  exécution  tuach  saperior  to  thèse  last  exaojples.  Bat  /te   mus  t 

considsr  the  art  of  the  iocksoniths  only  frotc  the  point  of  Vi- 

ew of  its  application  to  architecture,  and  consequentiy  not 

seek  to  reproduce  works  exoeptionally  reserved  for  furniture 

of  laxary.  It  is  only  ne^tssary  tn  eoQphasize  the  procédures  of 

fabrication  eniployed  by  locksiniths  duriné  the  middle  a$es,  a 

and  to  ̂ ive  an  idea  of  tne  fortns,  that  they  knef  ho.f  to  éive 

to  tne  aaterial  smployed. 

Perhaps  in  the  /forks  of  tne  locksmiths  ona  finds  tne  clear- 

est  exoression  of  the  loéicàl  minds  of  the  artists  and  artis- 

ans of  the  middle  aées.  Tron  is  not  a  .nsaterial  that  lends  it- 

self  to  be  nsarly  ri^ht.  In  the  art  of  tne  locksniiDh  each  part- 

must  ûâve  its  function,  oossess  the  deéree  of  strenéth  neces- 

sary  Tritnoat  excess,  for  the  oiaterial  is  costly  and  difficulr. , 

particularly  if  the  7?orkman  poss-esses  none  of  tbe  pOTrerful  a 
ojachines  no/r  at  his  disposai,  and  that  too  frequently  supplanu- 

ent  defects  in  conception  by  th3  tLaster-,  or  lâck  cf  skiii  la 

"Cas  for^sr.  '^nen  liic;  icckts:!,!  :.h  i. 3-:^  nsither  the  file  nor  aiachi- 
nas  for  planing,  rolls  nor  ewea  the  scre-f,  and  ii   ̂ as  necess- 

ary  for  him  to  assemble  oarts  of  qaite  suall  thickness,  ma 
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ible î?itlî  tûe  material  aad  ths  mode  of  using  it.  fe  do  aot  p 

prétend  to  state  that  it  is  necessary  to  reject  the  meciiâBioal 

means  offered  by  modem  iaduatry,  bat  it  is  often  imperioas  h 

that  the  exteat  and  power  of  thoae  resoupcea  make  the  mind  of 

tne  oonatractor  indolent,  if  it  be  naoesaary  to  combine  lock- 

smith's  sfOPk  aocordinâ  to  the   matarial  and  the  principlea  of 
constructioa  stroaôly  imoôsed  by  its  nature. 

The  customs  introduced  in  arcbitecturs  smce  the  17  th  cen- 

tnry  by  tne  false  classioal  taste  hâve  taa^ht  as  fipst  of  ail 

to  dsoeive.  To  imitabe  afcone  or  wood  lith  plaster,  ffpoaéht  i 

ipon  ffith  oast  iron,  carpentry  with  iponwork,  to  conceal  the 

aecessities  of  ooastpuction,  to  tortîire  aach  material  to  éive 

it  an  appearance  not  belonéiné  to  it,  is  nearly  what  composes 

xne  art  of  the  architect  for  a  certain  number  of  artists  and 

fop  a  éreat  part  of  the  public;  and  it  mast  be  confeased  that 

the  development  of  indastpy  applied  to  the  »ork  of  building  f 

favors  tnese  deoeits.  Having  less  nataral  resoarces  at  fcheir 

oommafld,  oup  artisans  of  the  middle  âges  jrere  indeed  forced 

to  peqaire  fpom  their  intelligence  whaL  ooald  not  be  sapplied 

to  them  by  an  ladasiiry  m  itis  Infancy.  On  tne  »hol3,  art  diâ 

not  lo39  in  tnat,  Ready  made  ?fork  of  ocdinafy  form  and  common 
in  conoeotion  did  not  and  could  not  exist.  il:  /ras  simole  or 

pich,  poor  or  laxunoaa,  bat  it  ?fas  always  tne  prodact  of  in- 
telligence de78loped  accordin??  to  tha  nature  of  tne  objeot  i 

itself,  and  tnat  effort  ^&s  reorcdaced  daily  with  éreater  per- 

fection or  more  complète  expérience,  It  »as  not  to  sapply  to 

a  machine  a  bit  of  material,  tnat  it  repcats  brutally  in  the 

same  form,  it  ̂ as  essential  for  tne  mind  4nd  hand  of  the  art- 

isan to  set  to  /rork;  and  it  was  only  to  obey  that  feelinâ  na- 
taral to  a  man,  ̂ hich  pushes  nim  on  to  continually  seek  tne 

bstter,  and  that  artisan,  e?en  in  copyiné  nimself,constantly 

introduced  in  his  <vork  either  a  more  complste  idsa,  mors  jadi- 

cious  calculation,  and  exécution  more  loéical,  simpler  and  n 

nearer  perfection,  Ke   do  not  demand  that  machines  be  destroy- 

51,  but  we  désire  tnem  not  Go  take  tne  place  of  intelligence. 

Tne  more  intractable  the  material  that  man  works,  the  more 

should  it  be  impressed  by  the  mark  of  his  fiill*   ît  expresses 

the  power  of  that  ̂ ill  only  if  the  artisan  takes  account  of  t 

the  properties  of  that  material,  that  hs  renders  docile  by  c 

clearly  manifesting  tnose  properties.  If  mai?  by  fcrc3  of  md- 
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iadustry  saoceeds  in  Dnakio^  as  accept  a  bit  of  ipon  as  a  bit 

of  ifood,  and  froai  tne  détail  of  the  entircty,  and  ifork  in  iroa 

op  carpentry  fop  a  îfop:;  ia  masonpy,  ne   say  that  he  badly  emp- 
loys  his  inteiliâesoe,  and  that  he  àbases  ttie  matepial  instead 
of  atilizing  it« 

In  ail  tiie  examples  of  looksmitn's  jropk  ppesented  above,  it 
coald  be  obaerved  tnat  hinjges,  attachaents  op  keyholes  of  lo- 

oks, etc.,  ape  nevep  sunk.  in  the  joinepy,  The  îiood  pemains  in- 
tact, and  the  iponwopk  is  set  on  the  supfaoe  ifithoat  injariné 

it.  Thepe  »as  an  advantaée  in  that  aiethod  fpom  the  point  of 

vieM   of  the  fabpication,  in  that  it  was  necessapy  fop  this 

iPOûfOPk  intended  to  pemam  visible,  to  be  fashioned  «lith  cars 

and  be  sabstantial;  fpoœ  the  point  of  vieiv  of  apt  the  advanta- 

^e  Jiaa  at  least  as  important,  fop  the  aptisan  contpived  to  find 

ooîBbinations  snitable  fop  the  matepial,  the  object  of  the  pl- 

ace. 'The  fopm  adopted  beiog  always  seen,  it  mast  be  pleasing 
and  indicate  the  function.  On  the  oontPapy,  if  the  gpeater  p 

poption  of  articles  fo  fine  ipon»ork  are  sank  into  tne  ̂ ood, 

like  *ûat  ste  call  bapd/rape  today,  it  matters  littlo  A-hetûer 
thèse  articles  h%ve   a  ppooep  or  pleasioé  form;  it  even  becoin^s 

aaite  difficalt  zo   racogaize  jfbataer  toese  objects  aP5  .ïall 

fabpicâted,  paàe  or  bad,  for  tne  architsct  cannot  examine  siné- 

ly  the  palis,  angles  op  locks  of  a  ̂ reat  baildiûg  before  "Ohey 
ape  set.  Tbe  fastenin^s  of  thèse  apticlss  being  sank  in  the 

joinepy,  then  coveped  by  painting,  the  defects  ape  conoealed  'î 
and  aps  only  disooveped  by  ̂ he  accidents  oaased  by  them.  Thas 

by  oonoealing  a  éood  papt  of  the  iponwopk  fpom  the  eyes,  one 

has  ppomoted  deoeit,  négligence  and  fpaad.  ?op  one  liap,  a 

liap  and  a  half;  it  is  too  natapal.  To  satisfy  the  raies  imp- 
oaed  by  tne  majestio  olassioism,  tbat  so  stpongly  dominâtes 

as,  the  apchitect  still  oonoeals  and  disgaises  staips,  chimn- 
ey  flaes,  /fatep  pipes,  and  (descsnding  to  détails)  the  necesi- 
apy  iponwopk.  Jadging  not  without  peason,  that  ffiiat  must  be 

concealed  ?foald  just  as  /lell  not  be  thepe,  dp  at  least  only 

exist  in  an  impepfect  state,  ifopkmen  do  not  make  it  a  faalt 

to  falsify  op  omit  those  apticles,  îîhich  a  majestic  môdesty 

jfoald  conceal  fpom  the  eyes.  Thas  it  is  often  nece£sapy  today 

to  pecall  the  looksmiths  into  the  pecently  oompleted  baildiné, 

to  pcpaiP  ail  the  hapdy?ape  S5  nell  concealed  under  paintiné 

and  even  gilding;   fop  aftep  ail,  it  is  necessapy  fop  a  door 

OP  ifindow  to  swing  on  its  hmges,  and  its  fastenings;  fop  a 
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bQlt  or  lock  to  aot;   tbat  tiie  screifs  siiall  hold,  and  tiie  Iroa 
of  the  harâware  to  liave  aaltable  tnickness  to  resist  ase. 

^or   to«^enViR|   XKx^z   \TOT\>»or\t  ot\   5o\»Tier>^,    oixô.    \Y\e  vise   ot   ̂ ^e 

«crevî   \t\   >word«oTe   oxi\>j   àotes  ^ro»    t\v«   exvà   ot    \Yve  15   \\\  ceu\- 

ur^.   B>i^    t)ftox\Ve   Xe   \\\e   core   \oVei\    \oào^   \o   comceoX    oV\   -tVve   o 

0   YvoT»mer    Vtx\o   Vo\ea  mode  «\.t)R   oiv    om\.    KoWs   wou\à  \>c  >oet\,eT. 

i?hen  ail  the  parts  of  fine  iroawork  Jiere  visible;   î?lien  beiné 

visible  tney  evea  coatribatecl  to  tfee  décoration,   it  ifas  neoes- 
sary  to  give  tùein  a  form  in  nariBony  with  their  parpose,   and 

to  watob  ovep  the  good  exécution  of  iiorks,   that  the  least  ex- 
pepienoed  eye  ooald  verify  oonstantly.  Less  preoconpied  with 

the  majestic  than  ne  are,   the  masters  or   the  middle  âges  sou- 

ght  for  the  iforks  of  hardifare  the  simplest  combinations,   '^ith- 
oat  ever  concealing  thetn,   and  soiaetiines  thèse  ;fOpks  are  true 
(nasteppisces,   oonaideria^  only  the  art  form  adapted  to  the  uss. 

Tn  fact  as  ths  article  of  iponwopk,    nothiné  is  situplsr  tnaa 

the  old  latch;    and  yet  for  ona  cf  those  latches  to  act  well  5 
and  loD^,    it  was  necessapy  fop  a  olata  on  the  leaf  tvo  prevent 

friction  of  the  latch  on  the  »ood;   that  the  lever  acts  without 
effort  andéP  the  pressupe  of  the  thumb;    that  the  latch  hâve  p 

ppoper  ^eight  to  fall  into  its  catch,   etc.   In  the  example  hère 

given  (Fié.   29),       tne  latch  is  pivoted  on  the  boit  A  ?rith  two 
srasheps,   oae  on  the  Jtood  and  the  othep  andep  the  head  of  the 
boit,   falls  into  its  catch  B  if  the  leaf  is  closed,   slipping 
on  the  inclined  plane  of  tnat  oatcn.   A  aappopt  0  is  piveted 

on  tne  plate  and  »ith  a  double  eye  receives  the  lever  D.   On  t 

the  extepiop  anothep  lever  S,   shown  at  3',    passes  tûpouéh  tos 
Isaf  and  resîs  its  end  under  the  latch   bsside  that  of   trie  in- 

tepiop.   ?Pom     he  exteriop  it  saffices  te  ifireas  on  the  lavar  ̂ ■ 
and  to  pasn  the  doop  to  open  it;    ba     in  the  interiop  since  ace 

/fisùes  to  pull  the  doop  tOivapd  hiŒ,   the  support  0  pepaaits  pas- 
sing  the  fope  fingep  bet?reen  it  and  tne  plate,   pestiné  tne  t 
thumb  on  the  levep  0,   and  to  pull  the  door  at  the  saoïe  time 

tnat  ne  lifts  the  latch.   The  plata  is  eut  to  fopai  ar  ornauîBn- 
tation  acoopding  ?rith  the  places  of  the  nails.   lie  givi  t^o 

othep  fopBJS  of  thumb-pieoes  at  G,   and  at  H  ape  two  leveps. 
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that  instesà  of  beiog  plaoed  beside  each  other,  tbe  oatside 
one  aots  ander  tùe  end  of  the  Inside  one. 

Altboagh  nearly  aXX  old  hardiiare  bas  been  destroyed,  tbere 
still  remaia  to  as  exaœples  safficiently  oameroas  to  sbo»  ;rltn 

ffbât  relative  care  it  iras  treated  in  even  tbe  oiost  ordinary 

baildiags*  hoolsa,   bandles  and  latobes  tbat  one  finds  still  at- 

taobed  to  tbe  old  doors  of  boases,  mansions  and  obarcbes  of 

tbe  oiddle  âges,  discover  an  iadastry  fall  of  resoorces*  Tbe 

variety  of  tbe  forais  of  tbese  objects  is  safficiently  igreat, 
tbat  it  ifoald  be  impossible  for  as  to  présent  to  oar  readera 

a  spécimen  of  eaob;  we  œaet  tberefore  restrict  oarselves  to 
tbe  fnost  essential»  Perbaps  some  one  itlïl  even   tbink  tbat  ne 

ealarge  too  miiob  on  tbese  works  of  fine  ironirork;  bat  mén   are 

so  disposed  to  believe  in  tbe  rade  imperfection  of  tbe  indus- 
tries of  tbe  middle  âges,  tbat  it  bas  seemed  to  as  necessary 

to  sbo»  tbsir  prodacts,  no  destined  for  laxurioas  monuments 

bat  for  ordinary  hoases.  Tbe  indastry  of  bardîrare  was  already 

very  developed  in  France  in  tbe  14  tb  centary,  but  also  in  3 

Switzerland,  «avaria,  Bobemia  and  on  tbe  banks  of  tbe  Rbine, 
.fbila  at  that  3poch  it  still  resiained  bârbârous  m  Italy.  It 

«fas  only  aboat  the  oiiddle  of  the  IS  tn  centary  tbat  the  Ttal- 
ian  cities  in  tbeir  turn  set  tbemselves  to  fabrioating  iron 

articles  of  éreat  refinement  in  exécution  and  of  very  good  e 

exécution.  However  it  must  be  stated,  tbat  in  tbe  peninsaia 

that  beaatiful  industry  never  kne*  hou  to  ail  y  art  to  necessi- 
ty  if  required,  as  did  tbe  artisans  of  f rance.  Tbe  forms  of 

the  fine  iron»ork  of  Italy  are  often  very  bappy,  but  bave  tbe 

defect  of  not  according  nitb  tbe  purpose.  For  oar  part,  in  ail 

that  ooncerns  tbe  art  of  arcniteoture,  ne   tbink  tbat  a  pleasi- 
né  exécution  alone,  unlesa  reasoning  bas  intervened,  if  tbe 

harœony  of  form  and  tbe  need  is  lacking,  cannot  constitate  a 

complète  work.  We  bave  jiritn  as  tbe  Greeks  of  antiquity;  ail 

articles  tbat  tbey  bave  left  us  are  profoundly  permeated  by 

this  twofold  cbaracter:  a  very  vivid  and  very  correct  exores- 
sioa;  an  exécution  in  accord  witb  tbe  abject  and  its  purpose. 

Tbis  projecting  look  witb  dead  boit  (Pig.  30)  /rbose  plate 

is  eut  in  a  manner  to  fasten  it  well  to  the  leaf,  '/?bose  exter- 
nal  face  is  decorated  by  eut  irrougbt  iron  leaves,  ifitn  stems 

gaiding  to  the  keybole,  strenéthened  by  a  cross-piece  to  ree- 
ist  pressure,  as  sho^in  by  tbe  section  A,  certainly  bas  a  forri! 
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perfectiy  appropriate  to  the  object  and  tbe  natare  of  tbe  ma- 
terial  employed.  Tbese  leaves  afforà  a  hold  for  tbe  Plvets  of 

tbe  meobanlstB»  tbat  deoofate  thd  iron  plate  irnile  Connecting 

it  to  tbe  îfood  tbat  it  covers.  Tbe  keyhole  B  is  sligbtly  sunk 

loto  tbe  leaf  as  sbovn  by   seotion  G,  and  is  it  not  a  pretty 

design  iadicating  tbe  œaterial  need,  lending  itself  exactly 

to  the  fanotion  falfilled?  Do  not  tbe  artisans  of  tbe  IJ  th 
oentary  tbat  fabrioated  tbese  common  objects  œake  as  see  tbat 

tbey  reasoned,  tbat  they  ûave  left  on  tbese  assembled  bits  of 

iron  the  trace  of  their  intelligence  and  art? 

\\ve  l!i\\\Tva<,    ̂ .^^  S«\.ta6T\Qïià    oivà   ̂ o^aorVo.    T>vc  Vre-^Y^oVe   cornes  f**©^ 

0  àooT   ot    ̂ Vve  co\\veàTo\   o^   Çvoéue    ̂ .o   portVotv  A)\jL\\t  >a^   t\ve  Çr- 

eixc>\    orc^VWect   i«|0\\\xe>ï  o^    i^vroa,    lA    ̂ -"^   C6i\t\àT\^),    k    «VmVXorV 
V.e>j\vo\rC   \.s   seeTv   on    o   \o>tteri\oc\,e   ot    tYve   cotYveàvo\   ot    i^u4«V)ur$5, 

cxT\ot\veT    \«   TveoT\\^   sVinWoT,    ot\    0   Veo^    o^    We   &\\\irc\v   o^    S.   ?\eT- 

re   ot    S^ro8\5\iTé. 

Tbis  pallin??  ring  (?ig.  ̂ 1).  ;7hor,e  ércaad  aader  tbe  sfrouébt 
iron  foliaée  is  coverad  by  red  clotb;  is  it  not  a  cn&rniiQé  and 

décorative  composition? 
Ko^6    2.p.S3\.    ?TOw    \Yv€    oV>viTC\\    c,    Ç\evrc    ot    SX^osbxxréo    ^owe 

T\.Tvé    ̂ s   ots    o   Veo^    ot    ox\    O'wXsr)^   ot    ̂ V\e   co\\\eàro\   o^    H\xnVc.V\. 

A  pièce  of  red  cloth  also  covers  tHe  éround  beneath  the  fd- 
iage  of  the  cross-pieos  of  the  preceding  look  (Fig.  30)» 

Besides  tbe  yarioas  kinds  of  looks,  of  ?rbicû  ekamples  bave 

jast  been  presented,  men  also  employed  long  bolts  fitb  hasps 
for  fasteaing  the  leaves  of  great  doors,  Thoae  bolts  being  s 

snot  inside  evidently  conld  not  open  froni  the  outside,  like 

looks  srith  double  keyholea.  They  served  to  bar  carriage  doors, 

the  great  doors  of  oharohes,  the  leaves  of  doors  of  enclosares, 

and  nothing  appeared  externally,  îhe  horizontal  bar  forœing 

the  boit  slides  in  t»o  clips  or  cross-fieces  fastened  to  the 
leaf  and  engages  in  a  catch  if  the  leaf  shoots  into  a  rebate, 

or  in  a  third  cross-pieoev,  if  the  leaves  are  double.  The  boit 

being  shot,  the  staple  of  the  hasp  falls  into  a  hole  pierced 

in  the  box  of  the  lock  abovs  the  keyhole.  A  boit  passes  thro- 
ain  the  stapèe  by  a  tarn  of  the  ksy,  if  it  is  desired  to  fix 
the  boit.  This  sort  of  boit  »ith  box  look  had  the  Qaae  of 

"vertevelle."  Fig*  '^2  présents  one.  The  boit  H  is  forged  poly- 
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polyéonal  anâ  oot  roand,  «hich  facilitâtes  slidiné  io  the  cross- 

pièces  or  clipâ.  The  hasp  is  assaseâ  set  in  tne  hole  of  the  1 

lock  fastened.  If  the  duor  has  a  single  leaf,  instead  of  the 

cposs-pieoe  B  a  catch  is  fixed  in  the  stone  rebate  op  the  wœ ci- 

en  fpame.  Althoagh  the  cposs-piece  B"  bas  been  slipped  on  ths 
bar,  the  end  0  of  that  »as  forged  and  cheseled»  That  ûead  sep- 

7es  to  ir-àN   the  boit  /jûcb  tne  iiafcp  is  paised.  A  stop  i?.  is  for- 
éed  on  the  bar  to  stop  thé  boit,  go  that  its  end  D  cannot  slip 

oat  of  the  oposs-piece  F, 
Thèse  hasp  looks  ape  non  pape,  and  Daany  old  doops  still  hwe 

taea.  This  one  sias  placed  on  the  inside  of  the  doop  of  the  oh- 

apch  of  Savigny-en-teppepleine:   bat  the  boit  falls  into  a 
catch  fixed  in  the  mallion. 

Xote  i.p.3SS«  'î-Ve  cY\uTc.\\  ot  So\)Véwvi-ex\«terrep\»e%ii  dotes  t^w 

t\\e  \o»\  feors  ot  t^e  lî,  -tV  Gen\ur>^.  'î'he  Vosp  \ocV  l,?\i|«  32^, 

aeews  \o  X)eXoT\é  "to  \\\e  nnVààVe  ot  tV\e  \3>  \\\  &ex\\\3ir^, 

Besides  hopizontal  bolts  fopminé  baps,  it  »as  necessapy  to 

fûpnish  the  leaves,  .ïûethep  single  op  double,  îîith  TSPtical 

bolts  at  bottoai  falling  into  catches  as  msll  as  to  tnake  bpeak- 

ing  opea  fap  more  difficalt.  Thèse  bolts  consisted  of  a  verti- 
cal ipon  bap  slidiné  in  t»fo  cposs-pieces  piveted  on  plates.  At 

its  uppep  end  the  bap  has  a  movable  Ping,  and  allo»s  it  to  be 
paised  to  lift  its  lo^er  end  frcni  the  catch, 

^±g.   '^^   ppesents  one  of  thèse  bolts,  »hos8  fopm  is  *^ell  knD«D. 
ihen  ix  is  paised  and  the  ieaf  is  opened,  so  that  the  end  of 

the  boit  may  not  àpag  on  the  floop,  the  piné  is  slipped  on  Ihe 
1 

hook  A.   Thas  were  also  made  top  bolts  to  hold  the  uppep  papt 

of  the  Ieaf,  whose  ping  was  peplaced  by  a  hasp  op  by  a  clip 

into  jfhich  enteped  the  bap  of  the  horizontal  boit.  Put  those 

top  bolts  wepe  moved  i?itD  difficulty,  and  hopizontal  op  vepti- 
cal  baps  îfepe  ppefepped  to  them. 

Kote  \«p.3SA.  TXvVs  \30\\,  coTties  t^o^  o  àoov  ot  ̂ ^e  cY^\jrc\\  ot 

SexfcViV-eKx-ÇrVoivT^oxs,  (M\à  ̂ e\ox\é8  \o  \Y\e  \.roT\\BOvV  o^  Wve  lA  \,V> 

cex\t\jLr>à .  Oxve  cow  t^'**^^®^  ^^^  ^  éveo\  x\uw\>ev  ot  \>^^'^  \.x\  p\oce 
\,x>    oviv   o\,à    &\\\xrc.\\e8. 

Duping  the  middle  aées  spécial  attention  ^as  devoted  to  ths 

iPoa»opk  of  the  leaves  of  foptified  éates.  Thepg  pemain  in  p 

place  only  a  vepy  small  numbep  of  those  fopka  in  iron  earlier 

than  the  l6  th  centupy;  but  by  the  fastenin^s  one  can  judge  of 

the  importance  of  the  means  of  closing  etnployed  dupiné  tiie  1'^  tb 
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14  th  and  15  th   centuries  for  the  ̂ atea  of  citiea  and  oagtles, 

riartain  leaves  "  jrere  beld  by  two  jfooden  bars  entering  the  n 
na.ll,   by  a  bar  fixed  on  a  leaf  (Art.  Barre),  by  a  top  boit  and 

a  tiasp  boit.  The  fréquent  use  of  war  machines  for  casting  pro- 

jectiles, the  opération  of  draw  and  lift  bridgee^aaâ  portoul- 

lises  bad  familiarized  stnitiis  «lith  certain  mechanical  means, 

very  siiaple  in  prinoiple  but  ingenious,  as  now  in  fine  ironnork 

on  the  contrary  this  was  visible,  and  beoaase  of  that  vas  eas- 

ily  fliaintained.  The  castom  adopted  in  every  strong  place,  of 

handling  grsat  carpentry  aovks   «ith  rapidity,  required  a  cer- 
tain accuracy  in  the  iroDPfork  and  great  strength,  Great  rack 

bolts  for  fastening  the  leaves  of  very  heavy  gâtes  1^.1  to 

1^.4  ft,  high  netQ   coamon.  We  savr  thoss  bolts  some  t#enty  years 

ago  attached  to  the  leaves  of  gâtes,  notably  at  Verdun,  gome 

still  exist  in  {^îôrmany  at  Nuremberg.  Fig.  34  explains  the  Sys- 
tem adopted.  A  hsavy  boit  of  square  iron  is  held  at  the  top  of 

the  stile  of  the  leaf  by  four  clips  a.  Beside  that  boit  are 

strongly  spiked  trfo  pedestals  b  receiving  bet^een  them  a  too- 
thed  lever  o,  that  swings  on  an  axis  d.  Tîto  cogs  are  on  the 

boit  to  engage  »ith  the  three  teeth  of  the  lever.  At  its  end 

is  a  boit  pAssing  througn  the  fork  of  a  t'<visted  iron  rod  des- 
cendiag  to  reach  the  hand  and  teroQinated  by  a  ûandle  ?  furni- 
shed  irith   a  hasp  s.  Drawmé  tne  rod  do^n^ard  naturally  shoots 

the  boit  that  enters  then  its  catch  g;  on  the  contrary  by  pus- 
hing  the  rod  up«ârd  the  boit  leaves  the  catch.  Tîhea  the  boit 

is  shot  into  the  catch,  the  staple  of  the  hasp  shuts  into  the 

hole  of  a  lock,  that'  also  recsives  the  hasp  of  a  horizontal 
boit.  A  turn  of  the  ksy  prevents  the  îiorkiné  of  that  boit  and 

the  rod.  In  fact,  this  is  only  a  sort  of  poîferful  cremona  boit, 

whose  mechaniSDQ  acts  perpendicularly  to  the  face  of  the  leaf 

instead  if  acting  parallei  to  that  face.'  At  A  is  represented 
the  DDSchanisai  in  perspective,  the  rod  having  been  draï?n  to  s 

slide  the  boit  into  its  catch.  T^o  little  cylinders  h  or  rol- 

lers  fres  on  axes  are  sunk  in  the  leaf  under  the  boit  to  pre- 
vent  its  friction  on  tne  wood,  occasioned  by  the  pressure  of 

the  éeariîié,  and  it  éreatly  facilitâtes  the  iforkiné  to  open  or 

close.  Tifisting  the  square  bar  t  gives  it  the  stiffness  neces- 
sary  for  it  not  to  bsnd  if  it  is  long,  ifhen  neceesary  to  push 

it  up  to  draw  the  boit,  fiertainly  ail  that  is  a  mecnanisiB  not 

very  advanced,  but  it  is  mgenious,  stable  and  visible,  eary 
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to  opsrate»  and  coald  be  execated  by  any  smltb* 

Xote  l.t»334.  'î\\\.6  X>o\\  cowe  Xtoia   tY\e  d,oor  ©t  ̂ -Vve  oXvmtcYv  ot 

Se*\xT-.eTR-ir\onx\o\,«,  OTi\à  X>e\ot\és  \c   \\\e  \ocV«ii\.\\\'»«  >aoT\t  ©t  tVve 

Xote  î.Tp.a^^t»  Xo\oy)\^  ̂ \vo8c  ©^  \\\e  |o\e  ot  Xor\)ox\tfte  o\  co^- 

codsoivtve. 

One  oannot  regret  too  macii  the  daily  disappearanoe  of  ail 

thèse  objecta  of  the  looksmith'a  fOPit  of  the  middle  ai^es  in  o 
oar  old  édifices,  religious  or  railitary.  Many  of  their  «ere^sî- 

ill  foand  20  or  30  years  since;  they  hâve  no»  becoœe  very  rare, 
;7orn  oat,  oat  of  ase,  attached  to  irorcceaten  «ood,  they  are  g 

éenerally  cast  away  is  jtink,  sfhen  repairs  are  made.  Tet  it  »o- 
jioald  be  interesting  and  asefal  to  gather  those  articles  in  a 

œaseafli,  that  ffOûld  be  very  rioh  now  and  very  instructive  for 

oar  artisans  in  ironwork.  Pat  ne   hâve  not  oome  to  regard  naas- 

eams  as  collections  of  rsal  utility  for  our  industry,  and  th- 

ey still  are  in  France  only  masses  of  objects  intended  to  sat- 

isfy  curiosity  of  amatears  or  archaeologists,  or  also  are  pl- 

aces of  stady  for  artists,  painters  and  statuaries.  'fet  art 
dosa  not  live  atnoné  a  peoole  anless  it  pénétrâtes  evsry/rhers, 

wtien  it  is  foaad  as  /»ell  oû  the  icantlepiece  of  a  great  lord 

and  on  the  kitonen  table  of  ths  fforkman,  on  the  door  knocker 

of  a  palace  and  on  the  boit  of  the  humble  windo»  of  the  petty 

citizen,  on  tfte  hilt  of  tae  s^ord  of  tne  éeneral  as  on  the  bu 

baokle  of  the  belt  of  the  soldier.  Hoïever  ordinary  are  those 

objecta  of  the  métal  »ork  of  the  middle  âges,  art  appropriate 

to  the  material  fiads  ita  olace  there;  art  îfas  a  need  for  ail, 

not  a  matter  of  laxary  reserved  for  some  privileged  persons, 

What  n&3   not  foand  then  /fy.g  the  act  ci  slop-.vork,  the  àppear- 
ance  of  laxary  given  to  an  object  of  little  valae. 

le   hâve  shown  a  certain  number  of  examples  of  fasteninés  of 
the  leaves  of  doors,  The  examoles  of  fasteninés  of  sashes  ar^ 

mach  rarer;  that  joinery  is  ligoter  than  that  of  the  leaves, 

more  exposed  to  storms,  and  is  more  rapidly  destroyed.  Tt  is 

necessary  for  as  to  rammage  amoné  old  iron  to  find  some  rsma- 
ins  of  the  fastenings  of  aashes.  The  interest  that  has  always 

seemed  to  as  to  be  attacned  to  the  old  fabrication  of  iron, 

even  îfhen  there  were  everyivhere  sold  the  most  beaatifal  îoc^ei 

iponwork,  to  substitate  for  it  cast  iron  in  aach  bad  taste. 
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long  sinoe  led  as  to  oolleot  a  good  aumber  of  drawings  of  tnat 

old  iroBwork  so  greatly  disdaiaed,  iroD^ork  that  disappeared 

ander  tiie  hands  of  most  reatorers  of  castles  daring  30  years, 

TbQS  at  tlis  castle  of  Ciiaatellax  near  Carre-les-Tombes  nere 

seQn  in  1339  aaslies  of  Windows  of  tiie  14  th  centary  eauipped 
with  their  jgrsat  bolts.  It  is  trae  that  tiiis  ironwork  was  oat 

of  service,  the  sashes  were  completely  dscayed  and  fixed  stot- 

ters  were  added,  bat  the  parts  of  their  very  simple  mechanisai 

were  ail  preserved.  Those  bolts,  or  ratfaer  cremonas  (Pig.  3S) 

oonsisted  of  a  bar  of  flat  iton  0.3  by  0,4  in.  On  that  bar  w 

was  fixed  a  handle  a  (see  tùe  entirety  A).  At  b  b  the  bar  for- 

laed  loops  into  which  passed  the  sorolled  tails  of  t»o  latohes, 

By  raisiné  the  bar  the  latches  left  their  oatohes;  pallinë  it 

dowa  by  means  of  the  nandle  the  latches  were/made  to  enter  tii- 

ei  I  catches;  then  the  foot  of  the  bar  formed  a  boit  that  ent- 
ered  a  lower  catch  d.  Clips  e  were  held  by  tîiô  ends  aad  those 

at  f  held  by  one,  œaintained  the  bar  and  directed  its  moveoient. 

Détails  /vill  show  the  System  adopted  in  the  snape  of  this  boit. 

At  B  is  the  section  of  the  stile  of  the  sash  with  the  loop  of 

the  bar  at  3,  the  tail  of  the  latoh  passiné  into  ?,   the  keyed 

boit  serviné  as  a  pivot  for  that  latch  at  C,  aad  Zùe   catch  at 

D.  At  G  is  sketched  the  face  of  a  latch  with  its  tail  enterlag 

the  looD  of  the  bar.  The  dotted  lins  indicates  the  position 

taken  by  the  latch,  when  the  bar  is  slid  apward  by  aieans  of  t 

the  handle  P.  At  G  is  traoed  the  section  of  the  latoh  with  the 

loop  of  the  bar  and  at  g  is  the  catch.  At  B  is  drairn  a  clip  r 

with  two  ends;  at  T  beiag  one  with  a  sinéle  end,  its  section 

being  at  i.  It  will  be  ooted  that  those  clips  with  one  end  are 

so  made  to  only  fit  on  the  wood  of  the  sash.  At  K  is  represen- 
ted  the  lower  end  of  tne  boit  with  its  catch  h   nailed  on  the 

sill  of  the  frame.  A  persoective  sketch  V  axplaias  the  posit- 
ion of  the  latch  and  its  tail  Icosely  entered  in  the  loop  of 

the  bar. 
This  cremona  boit  thus  noids  the  sash  in  its  frame  by  means 

of  three  fastenings,  two  latches  and  bottom  boit.  3y  the  aid 

of  the  catches  and  the  botto»  catch,  this  sash  coald  be  rest- 
tored  if  it  warped.  The  stuitn  gave  to  the  handle  P  a  form 

that  pernsitted  sliding  the  bar  ap  to  open  or  down  to  close 

it.  The  bars  were  forged  quite  roaéhly  between  the  parts  des- 
tined  to  slide  in  the  clips,  bat  the  handle,  latches  and  clips 

wsre  fashioned  with  the  haoïaier  and  chisel  witn  greai^eet  care. 
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Fié.  '^6  présents  varioua  fraônents  of  irooirork  beloûéing  to 
aboat  tbe  middle  of  tbe  IS  th  oentary.  At  A  are  tbe  remains  of 

a  oreiDona  boit  very  probably  belonilinti  to  a  sash;   a  banale  a 
belonging  to  tbe  same  boit  oioves  tbe  tno   links  attacbed  to  an 

akis  0;  and  conseqaently  tbe  tsfo  bars  C  C  in  opposite  direct- 

ions, By  palling  tbe  bandle  B  down,  tie  bar  C  rises  and  enters 

tbe  apper  oatcb;  tbe  bar  0'  làîters  and  falls  into  a  bottoœ  c 
oatob,  jast  like  tbe  bars  of  oar  aooden  spagiolette  bolts.  At 
D  is  sketoned  a  profile  of  the  meobanisœ  irith  tne  boit  and  ita 

key;  at  B"  is  tbe  front  of  tbe  bandle;  at  S  is  one  of  tbe  clips 
^?ôry  finely  desis?ned  and  forged. 

Xote  l.cce.  BemoViRS  co\\.€C\eô.  t^ow  o  àeoVer  Via  o\d  Vroiv  o\ 

2 
Another  clip  ̂ itb  a  olate  is  sûown  at  G,   also  belonging 

2 
to  tbe  IS  tu  century  and  serving  to  direct  tbe  boit, 

At  H  ̂ e  presenti  also  an  excellent  systein  of  hmésd  iatoa  fre- 

qnsntly  anioloyed  in  tbe  là.   th  and  1^  tn  ceatiines  to  fasten  i 
aœall  »indo»  sasbas.  The  catcb  is  let  in  and  strongly  nailed 

at  the  side  of  the  franae  in  its  rebate,  Tbe  band  hss  <^xe^t  f 

force  in  opening  or  closiag  tbis  latcb  by  means  of  tbe  bent 

lever,  projecting  sufficiently  to  avoid  friction  of  tbe  finé- 
ers  against  tne  ffood  of  tne  sash,  Further,  thèse  latcbes  very 

strongly  fix  tbe  sîasb  in  its  rebate. 

Tbe  perspective  sketch  K  givss  a  very  pretty  bandle  of  a  d 
door  of  the  same  epocb  and  attacbed  to  an  inside  door  of  the 

cbarob  of  3.  Pierre  at  Straabarg.  Tbis  aort  of  bandle  it   guite 

cotBiBOQ  in  Alsace  and  consists  of  two  horizontal  rods  b  h,  that 

pass  tbroagb  tbe  leaf  and  are  riveted  on  a  plate  on  tbe  otber 

side.  A  oylinder  of  wrougnt  iron  1,  decorateâ  by   louldings  and 

varioas  ornaments,  is  also  riveted  to  those  t»o  horizontal  bars 

A  scroll,  tbroagb  wbich  pats  ne  bars,  takes  tbe  place  of  the 

plate  inside  and  is  nailed  on  tbe  leaf.  At  l,  ne   éive  tbe  prof- 

ile of  tbe  cylinder,  and  at  ̂   is  tbe  plan  of  tbe  top  n,  compD- 
sed  of  tJto   little  plates  of  iron  riveted  in  cross  forni  and  f 

forming  a  bud,  and  tbe  four  eut  leaves  also  of  wroaéht  iron. 

on  each  leaflet  is  riveted  a  small  stem  ifith   a  bad,  nearly  as 

a  linden  seed  is  attacbed  t£  its  sapport.  Ail  those  last  /rorks 
in  iron  are  execated  witb  éreat  perfection. 

Tt  remains  for  us  to  soeal  in  tbe  matter  of  tbe  saspensicn  of 
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Small  bolts  were  then  the.ordmary  fastenings  of  sashes  of 

small  dimensions;  oae  or  t>fo  »ere  plaoed  in  the  height  of  tm 

stile,  and  sometimes  thèse  bolts  fastensd  at  the  same  time  toth 

the  sash  and  the  inside  blind  as  we  shall  soon  see.  A  great 

variety  of  bolts  is  foand,  and  it  seems  that  the  locksmiths 

^ere  pleased  to  éive  to  that  ordinary  article  the  most  origlo- 
al  and  éracefal  forma. 

Rsrs  (n'ié.  "^7)  are  semé  examples  of  tnose  bolts  set  on  sasi- 
es  of  jfindo/fs.  Tne  boit  A   oonsisti5  of  a  oase  of  trapszoiddl 

section  in  »hich  slides  a  boit  of  similar  section  jrith  acate 

edées  rsmovsd.  The  face  of  -îihe  case  is  slottel  to  &llo/ï  a  ateiî 
fixed  in  the  boit  to  pass,  to  i^hich  is  riveted  fraely  a  movao- 

le  handle.  T^o  clips  ̂ ith  prongs  a  strengtnen  the  case  at  i1ï^ 
ends,  and  alloîf  fixing  it  to  the  stile  of  tne  sash  by  means  of 

points  b  clinched  inside.  The  boit  simply  entera  a  plate  «i'^n 



237 hole  fixed  on  the  maillon,  for  hère  the  window  ûas   ao  frame, 

Ttiis  other  boit  B  is  ia  the  saae  oase;  its  boit  enters  a  plats 

ïfitii  catch;  its  case  is  held  like  the  former  by  tjfo  pointed 

clips»  The  handle  instead  of  being  movable  coasiata  of  an  an- 

iaaal  neatly  forôed  and  cniselsd,  *hicn  beinô  lell  in  faand  fa- 

•1 

cilitates  

sliding»   

At  
d  
tne  
boit  
is  
oresented  

in  
profile; 

ât  e  in  élévation  (the  animal  being  remdved),  îhe  sketch  é 

gives  its  section,  The  stèms  of  the  movable  handle  of  the  b 

boit  A  and  of  the  fixed  handle  B  are  riveted  to  the  belts  bs- 

fore  ths  back  plates  are  riveted  to  the  cases;  that  is  ail 

simple* 

Tne  boit  0  belonéed  to  s,   sasn  of  a  .Tindow  farnishaà  with\'i 

frame,  sinc-3  tns  catch  h   exists  -and  ̂ ?^  fixed  to  t'an.%,  frais. 
Ths  handla  is  ia  fom  of  a  Is^  r.Rd  is  îrovable  (see  s-^iction  1). 

Toe  case  is  not  trapézoïdal  bat  psctangalar  iu  fofîn:  iz   is  n:- 

loQé3P  fixed  by  proags,  bat  by  aails  pasamé  lùcoûûn   "one  eàveg 
of  the  back  plate,  to  ivhioh  are  riveted  the  clips.  As  before, 

tnls  back  plate  had  not  beea  fixed  vfhec  the  boit  ̂ as  ad.jasted 

in  the  front  of  the  case,  and  the  stam  bearing  the  oin  of  tûe 

handle  ^as  riveted.  Tûese  articles  are  delicately  iTroaght  m 

good  iron  and  strongly  made, 

Ko\e  2.P.3A.2.  Dvo^Bx\  \.^  ISAI  V^  "^^^  o\d.  po\oce  ot  t\\e  co\xx\\s 

ot  )Cc\ûeT's  Q\   Xe>ier8,  tivomi  poXoce  ot  ̂ xxstVce,  exvd  ot  15  ̂ ^  cct\\- 

5ut  ths  sâshes  of  .vindôws  during  tne  middle  âges  ̂ ere  most, 

generally  faraished  with  inside  blinds  that  closed  m  parts, 

so  as  to  adîBlt  more  or  less  light  into  the  apartment,  (Art, 

Menuiserie,  ?lg.  20).  Those  blinds  /Fsre  fixed  to  the  frame, rt  rv  + 

bat  more  commooly  on  th3  openin^  sashes,  so  tnat-  it  a^à   tieces- 
sary  to  first  opea  the  leaf  bsfcre  ooenin^  tne  ffindo».  In  tns 

first  case  the  bolts  Jîere  so  arran^ed,  tnat  it  /ras  absolately 

necessary  to  open  the  blinds  to  opea  the  «indo*^,  in  order  not 

to  risk  by  ne^li^ence  injariné  the  handles  or  pivots  of  tne 

^mdo^  sâshas;  bat  also  thèse  bolts  fasteaed  the  ifindow  saah 

and  bliiid,  either  or  botn  as  needed, 

?ié.  33  shofs  as  one  of  tnose  bolts,   Hsre  ths  boit  1023 



2m 
oot  slide  in  a  caae  but  is  slotted  lengtbwise  at  botb  sides 

of  ths  haodle,  alloifing  to  Iliâè  ia  sach  slot  a  nall  gaide  a 

eodiné  in  double  proniâs  clinched  on  the  baok  of  the  rail  of  t 

tlie  883Q.  Ttia  catcb  b  is  fixed  on  the  frame,  but  so  tàat  the 

boit  extends  beyond  it  the  distance  e  f.  This  boit  is  furnish- 

ed  with  tifo  ears  h  h'  (see  section  at  h*^)  eut  out  underneath, 
?7h8n  it  is  desiped  to  close  II  blind  /,  the  boit  is  pashed  to 

the  end  of  ita  course  as  sho^n  in  the  sketch;  the  leaf  of  the 

blind  is  closed,  its  anéles  naving  projections  pi  then  the  toltl 

is  thro*n  partly  back  fpoai  f  to  e;  the  ear  h'  then  pests  on  thel 
projection  P.  ïïisûiné  to  close  botn  sections  of  the  blinds  at 

oflce,  the  ear  n  fill  also  rest  on  the  projection  at  the  lower 

anéle  of  the  appsr  blind.  It  is  clear  that  in  this  case,  to 

opea  the  jfindow  it  is  nece.sary  to  open  the  blinds,  since  th- 
eir  thickness  preveats  the  boit  frofn  leaving  the  catch,  At  A 

is  sketohed  the  section  of  this  boit  ̂ ith  one  blind  shut,  and 

at  P  Is  the  mode  ia  ̂ hich  the  projection  is  fixed  by  nails  on 
the  anéls  of  the  blind. 

i^vxxevve,    tvomi   pr.e^ect\ire.    ^V.\.s   \30\,\    oppeors    -^o  \)e\OTié    \o    \V\e 

It  is  scarcely  necessary  to  state.  that  in  this  sort  of  ivli- 
dof  sashes  there  is  a  rail  betiveen  each  blind,  and  that  there 

are  as  many  bolts  as  rail^.  The  slotted  boit  slides  on  a  plats 
vhose  edées  hâve  nails. 

Whsn  the  blinds  are  hané  on  the  windo»  sashes  and  not  on  ta 3 

frams,  tney  are  freaaently  held  by  separate  bolts,  that  allof 

the  sashes  to  be  opened  ?rithoiit  openiné  tne  blinde. 

Hère  a^ain  (Pié.  "^9)  is  a  System  of  fastening  a  sash  /lith 
blind,  that  ;f.9i3  adopted  In  tne  \^   tn  century  in  the  provinces 

of  the  '^orth,  /ïhere  at  that  epoch  the  nard.yare  indastry  ^as  ̂  
éreatly  de^eloped.  This  systeiD  consists  of  a  vertical  rod  (ses 

the  sntlrety  of  the  stile  of  the  sash  at  A),  with  squares  at 

its  ends  that  aaove  t^o  t*o  bolts  ̂ ith  racks,  one  at  the  top 

and  the  otner  at  bottom.  ?oar  projections  are  riveted  to  the 

rod  and  enter  loops  attaohed  to  the  anéles  of  the  t^o  blinds 

separatsly  olosiné  the  t»o  élazed  panels  of  tne  ffiado.^.  A  han- 

die  oerjiita  tarning  bhe  vertical  rod  a  caarter  circle.  ?y  ro- 
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rotatinô  tiiis  rod  it  thro*s  both  bolts  into  theip  catches  fix- 

ai in  the  stone  rebate  aad  enters  the   projections  into  the  lo- 

ops  of  tue  blinda,  if  it  be  desired  to  faaten  tHem,  just  like 

the  spaénolcttes  still  ased  a  îew   years  since, 

At  B  is  sketcûed  tùa  upper  end  of  the  vertical  rod  with  ita 

sqaare,  its  boit  îiith  raok  and  ooe  of  the  projections,  At  C 

the  rod  is  presented  in  profile  /Titû  tfie  stile  of  the  sash.  At 

D  a  horizontal  section  illustrâtes  the  mecûanism.  At  ?  ts  pre- 

sented one  of  the  clips  holding  the  rod  and  in  irhich  it  rotâ- 
tes. There  is  seen  at  ?   one  of  the  looos  of  the  blind  and  at 

G  is  tue   handle  it   élévation  and  profile.  On  the  section  n  is 

indicated  by  a  a'  the  inovement  of  th  handle  to  rotate  the  rod, 
tacowr-^thebbàlts  and  insert  the  projections  in  the  loops. 

The  vertical  rod  is  reinforcsd  at  the  points  »?here  it  rece- 

ivss  in  holes  the  soaares,  projections  and  the  nandle,  tae  lat- 
ter  being  riveted.  Between  the  clips  in  Jïhich  it  tarns,  this 

stem  is  forôed  square  and  t^isted  spirally  to  give  it  stiffness 

At  a  is  sketched  anothe^î  nandle  that  grips  the  rod  and  is  fix- 

ed  by  t-fo  pins.  îhe  rod  is  flattensd  ànd  dra»n  oat,  then  scr- 
olled  aroand  an  iron  rod  (ses  horizontal  section  h). 

The  clips  »ita  douDle  ooints  clincaed'on  tne  back  of  the  8t- 
ila  (see  at  d)  pass  tnroaéh  a  plate  p  nailsd  on  tns  ?rood,  so 
that  the  aioveDDsat  of  the  rod  cannot  enlar^s  the  noie  made  in 

the  stile.  At  the  ends  thèse  plates  also  reoeive  ths  riveted 

clips  of  the  bolts  (see  at  é). 
This  ironwork  froai  remains  oollected  in  car  cities  of  the 

Nortn  and  in  Relgiam  masD  présent  œany  other  varieties;  ne 

cannot  prétend  to  give  ail  of  theiu,  for  a  spécial  treatise  n 

îTOuld  be  required.  Perhaps  some  one  will  think  that  î7e  empha- 

size  tco  flQuch  this  branch  of  building  industryî  Pat  little  at- 
tention is  éenerally  éiven  lo   oar.oîd  ironwork,  jfhose  form  is 

al^ays  so  ??ell  saited  to  i&hs  material'  tne  ignorance  taat  nas 
caased  to  be  tùroifn  into  old  junk  so  many  objects  fitted  to 

arouse  the  intelligence  of  our  artisans*  the  erroneous  ideas 
foand  aaionâ  architects  conoerning  fchose  iaiustries  from  .ihioh 

jte   hâve  so  mach  to  learn:  the  abuses  that  facility  of  the  fte- 
ans  of  exécution  mtroduoee  into  modem  ironwork,  ail  that  has 

led  us  to  multiply  the  examples. 

ïïe  shall  also  say  some  «forôs  on  palis,  corners,  simple  or  p 

pivotsd  angles,  ail  articles  of  the  hardTiare  of  baildmgs,  that 
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are  oarefally  tpeated  by  thoae  artisans  of  tûe  mîddle  âges,  a 

and  ttiat  nave  a  certain  importance» 

Oaring  the  1^  tû  oentary  irindoff  sasûee  »ere  most  freqasntly 
ifitiioat  frames  and  stiut  into  rebates  in  the  stone.  Those  saso» 

es  Tiere   pivoted  at  top  and  ûottotn,  entériné  sockets  set  in  t 

the  stone  itselfî  gach  pi?ot  was  welded  to  a  square  fixed  on 
tbe  edée  of  tne  sasli  and  extendiné  on  its  i  ;ner  surface. 

Pig.  40  représenta  at  A  oae  of  those  corners  jfith  a  pin  or 

pivot  a.  The  corner  is  reinforced  at  tne  anéle,  let  into  the 

vertical  and  norizontal  edges  of  the  sash,  and  projects  on 

the  face  by  the  little  spar  b.  At  B  is  seen  a  différent  kind 

of  pivot  îfith  bands  claspinij  the  inside  and  oatside  of  the 

sash  ïfith  a  projection  forminé  a  saaare.  Fié.  41  présents  an 

actual  hinée,  »hose  oart  A  is  nailed  on  the  fraœe  and  the  part 
2 

P  on  the  sash.   The  plates  of ^the  hiages  arettiàible,  perfor- 
ated  and  engraved.  One  tnen  recognized  the  inconvenienoes  of 

ordinary  nails,  and  the  locksmith  took  care  to  place  t?ro  nails 

îiitû  reotangalar  and  flat  points  as  shown  by  the  détail  &•  T 

Those  nails  ivere  clinched  inside  and  could  not  split  the  ̂ ool , 

(the  point  being  flat  and  follo^iné  tha  j?rain),  and  by  msans 

of  the  square  ûead  stronély  holding  ihs  'olates  neâr  the  pin  b 
and  eye  c. 

fhen  the  caseraent  sash  had  a  very  gSreat  heiéht  (^  to  7  f  t.  ) nad 
the  hinôes  /rere  lonô  ana  two  seoarâte  eyes  to  orevent  benàiap. 

the  ?ood.  Pig.  42  shows  one  of  those  hinges,  that  appears  to 

belong  to  the  end  of  the  14  th  or  beéinniné  of  the  IS  tn  cen- 
tunes.   Tne  pin  is  free  between  ths  eyss,  visible  aad  is 

ornamented  by   a  spiral  of  round  iron  coilsd  around  it,  .«iaich 

is  also  loose.  To  unhinge  the  sash,  it  sufficed  to  raise  the 

pin  upward. 

Kote   \.v»'ilii,l,   ÎTO'm    0   \»\.x\àovt   so8\\   ot    o   Vouée    o\    S.   Yv\,©x.    1 

T^xe    80ft"Vv    e.\\>j\   \.tv\o    o   t'**o^«» 

ffig.  4'^  gives  a  hinge  A,  a  Hinge  B  and  a  cross  ninge  n  at- 
tacned  to  ihe  door  of  a  cnapel  of  the  cbaroh  of  >enriar-ea-Aaxji3. 
(Art.  Menuiserie,  ?ig.  IS.).  îhe  door  shats  môo  a  rebaiis  in 
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tûe  stone,   and  tiîe  hinge  A  tarns  on  a  fixed  ùinée-pin.  Instasid 
of  nails  are  set  staples,   eaoii  ?rith  thres  split  points  olincû- 

edl  inside  as  indicated  by  tne  perspective  sketch  D*   Ttiese  sta- 

pies  had  the  advantags  of  perfectly  holding  tiie  plates,   as  well 
as  or  better  tfaan  screifs,   and  oî.preventing  tiie  hinges  from  ;? 
weapiné  theip  atachment  by  use.  This  ironwopk  dates  from  the 

aiiddle  of  the  is  tû  centupy, 

At  G  is  sketched  a  beautiful  corner  hinge  of  the  end  of  ti3e 
1 

IS  th  centupy,   aaaintained  by  tifo  vertical  bars,  a  détail  of 

»hich  is  s.  en  at  û,   nailed  on  the  plates  to  éive  theai  more  ra- 

sistanoe  and  to  connect  ail  the  nails.  Small  points  also  fix 

the  projections  on  tae  »ood,  7epy  probably  the  points  of  tha 

nails  passing  throagh  the  bars  jrere  clinched  or  riveted  on  tbe 

back  plates» 

Tpro\>oV5\\ii  ot  "tVve  cup\)Oorà,  or  o  \eot  ot  ok\  \.x\xvct  àoor  ot  o  too». 

ynz   to^^^L  V^:  MîVt\v  0  âk.eo\&v  \tv  o\à  \roT\  ot  Çor\8. 

Ths  Renai  sasce  prodaceâ  ûàrdrïare  uf  rare  oerfàctiDn  of  exe- 

catiion.  '^e   préserve  but  *  stuall  number  in  France,  excep^  on 
farnitare  of  bhat,  spcca.  On  the  contrary,  Gersany,  ?eléiam  ani 

^îtitzerlaad  dosssss  a  proâiéioas  nambep  of  pièces  of  ironiïûrk 

of  the  end  of  ihe  IS  tn  aad  tne  beéinnin^  oî   une  l6  tn  centu- 

ries, execated  jrith  infiiita  art.  The  grilles  of  the  toub  of 

ijaxiînilian  at  Inasbriîck,  the  grilles  of  'the  ohàpels   nf  the  ca- 
thedralsjof  Constance  and  of  Manich  are  true  masterpieces  of 

iron?îork  in  fabrication  and  f orna.  P'or  example,  one  sees  on  t 
the  mantins  of  frought  iron  of  the  érille  enclosiné  the  tomb 

of  Maxiœilian  ornatnents  of  wroaéht  iron,  that  are  even  welded 

to  tne  aiantiQ  itself  and  neitaer  pmned  nor  riveted.  Ke   havs 

ûai  occasion,  even  m  Francs,  %o   menûioa  tnis  process  m  fab- 
rication aoi  entirely  lost,  fraauently  employed  at  tae  end  of 

the  IS  th  and  beginning  of  the  1^  th  centuries,  Tnese  /jeidu^ 

do  noî  consist  of  a  siicpie  trazicô  îvitn  coopec  or  orsioa.  '^'o 

(Dôbai  bat  iroa  appears  beT>»êen  tne  j^ar  and  tne  attacned  ffrou* 

éht  iron.  Althoaén  this  »as  at  ircst  a  thiclSnsiss  of  0.4  to  0." 
in.,  it  adhères  perfectly  to  the  entirs  surface  of  the  bar. 

The  fraétnent  given  bere  (?ig.  44)  from  ône  toœb  of  Maximil- 

ian  explains  this  process.  îhe  jrelded  leaves  of  sbeet  or  irro- 

uéht  iron  havs  evidently  becn  harniEsrsd  before  the  opération  and 

niade  to  adhère  perfectly  to  the  bar,  since  it  .vould  only  havs 
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been  possible  afterifards  to  chtsel  them,  bat  not  to  give  tûeœ 

X,h&   sappls  and  soft  medeling  by  rapoassee  ^ork  of  tHe  hammer. 

c^fjjppryqiïiRXP  D'ASSWMRr.A^fi^?»  Assembled  Ironwopk. 
fe  hâve  presented  in  tûis  Article  only  pièces  of  iroatiork, 

felded,  cat  or  stamped,  riveted  in  small  parts»  sach  as  sait- 
able  to  naaka  for  tbe  iron#ork  of  doors. 

Tet  tfaere  were  made  great  pièces  of  assembled  iron»ork,  suc  h 

as  grilles,  enolosures,  iroawork  of  ffôlls,  etc.  Those  works 

required  tfae  ass  of  particalar  means  to  ensure  tlieir  solidity, 

Tnese  were  no  longer  merely  jrelds  or  sonae  pins,  bat  ooabanattt- 
ons  for  assembling,  tbat  belong  exolasively  to  ironJ?ork,  One 

will  easily  comprenend  tbat  men,  nho   in  ail  brancûes  of  arcû- 
itectare  know  how  to  adapt  so  »ell  tbe  forics  of  tbe  material 

efloployed  in  tiie  ïfork,  soaght  in  great  pièces  of  ironwork  to 

adnait  only  art  compositions  lending  tbemselves  to  the  reqaire- 
menbs  of  /rorking  in  iron*  Tnen  the  connections,  tbe  needs  of 

constraotioQ,  appeared  frankly  instead  of  being  concealed,  aid 

became  tbe  motives  of  décoration.  Tbe  artisan  fartber  soagbt 

to  éi/e  bis  »ork  a  visible  reason  of  existence;  he   intended 
its  oréanism  to  bs  understood,  so  to  speak,  tnat  men  snould 

appreciate  the  efforts  tnat  be  bad  aiâde  to  ally  ictimately 

art  to  tbe  nscessities  of  construction,  tne  qaalities  pecal- 
iar  to  the  laterial  eaployed.  Tbat  tùose  modes  of  procédure  œ 

may  not  be  to  tbe  tasts  of  evsryone,  tbat  tbey  only  strike 

tbose  ainds  lovinô  to  fiad  îibs  imprint  of  reason  in  baraan 

sforks,  tbat  tbey  oppress  idle  natures,  «e  admit;  bat  ne   are 

foroed  to  reoogaize  also  tbat  art  is  really  introduced  into 

indastry  only  ander  control  by  true  and  èlear  principles,saiD- 

med  ap  in  tbis:-  sub.leotion  of  tbe  forai  to  tbe  need,  to  tne 
use  of  tbe  material  and  tne  properties  peculiar  to  it. 

We  bave  so  fally  lost  tbe  habit  of  respect  for  thèse  oriûCL- 

Dles,  tbat  ne   remain  sarpriaed  before  «vorks  mzh   forms  reauir- 
3d  by  reason,  and  tbat  ?îe  take  sincère  expérience  as  subtlety 

or  a  superfluoas  complication.  Yet  to  concoal  a  conaection, 

for  example,  tbat  is  more  s'abtle  and  more  complicated  tban  if 
ne   left  ifc  visible;  it  is  csrtamly  less  sincère;  pernaps  mach 
less  solid  and  more  difficult  ir  exécution.  To  fasiien  toéethsr 

at  riébt  angles  t.YO  square  iron  bars  by  tenon,  icortise  and  pin, 

as  one  ifoald  do  for  caroentry  or  joinery,  présents  no  external 

complication,  since  one  seea  notbiné  of  tbe  ̂ ork  of  tne  artisan; 
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bot  tûat  mode  is  saitabld  for  «ood,  that  cata  easily  and  has 

a  ̂ pain,  bat  is  not  jastifisd  if  applied  to  bars  of  ipon  of  m 

oininaiD  siize,   very  diffioult  to  mortise  and  tenon;  farthsr»  s 
Bacb  a  ooaaectioQ  is  alnays  defeotive  because  tbe  tenon  is  v 

very  small,  and  cannot  bold  enoagb  to  gi^e  to  the  connection 

great  solidity.  On  the  contrary»  if  tiro  bars  are  assembled  at 

a  tiûht   angle  as  indicated  by  Pig,  45  at  A,  the  horizontal  bar 

ffitb  a  prong  B  entérina  tne  fork  made  at  tiie  end  of  tbe  vert- 

ical bar»  tb8  connection  is  very  simple,  broad  and  solid,  vsry 

appropriate  to  tbe  œaterial.  If  tbis  connection  be  made  close 

by  a  keyed  boit  detailed  at  C,  a  «vasber  œore  or  less  ricb  be- 
ing  inserted  betîieen  tbe  oead  of  tbe  boit  and  tbe  fork,  tne 

décoration  of  the  joint  is  entirely  made,  and  in  reality  iso 

only  reasonsd  use  of  the  most  natural  means  reguired  for  tbe 

solidity  of  tbe  srork.  "^ben  it  is  neceesary  to  place  interme- 
diate  vertical  bars,  tbe  horizontal  bar  nill  bave  enlariieà  fy- 
es  D,  tûroagn  ifhioh  tboss  bars  pass. 

If  3T8  snter  tbe  trae  path,  that  indicatsd  by  the  consi-ract- 

ion,  the  décoration  of  tne  Afork  is  tcade,  so  to  speak,  Asaa;îîinfi 

tRat  tbe  brille  is  to  hâve  a  rich  crc^n,  the  end  of  the  horiz- 
ontal bar,  tbe  fork  of  the  vertical  bar  and  ths  ends  of  tue 

intermediate  bars,  farnisn  motives  of  ornaaientation,  that  far 

from  alteriné  the  principles  of  construction,  only  strenéthœ 

i%^  (?xûm  46)*   This  example  suffices  to  shof  the  method  foll- 
offed  by  the  artisans  of  the  middle  aées.In  their  trade  they  o 

only  applied  tne  methods  adopted  in  the  other  branches  of  ar- 

chitecture of  that  epoch;  to  develop  the  form  in  the  sensé  in- 
dicated by  the  need,  reason,  and  tbe  guality  of  the  material. 

In  fact  pre  cannot  toc  frequently  repeat,  the,  art  of  architec- 
ture is  only  possessed  on  tnese  conditions. 

When  one  examines  the  looksmith's  works  of  the  middle  aées, 
hs  observes  tbat  the  iron  is  sînaller  in  comparison  to  that  e 

stnployed  today;  that  those  works  bave  an  eleéaat  and  slender 

aopearance.  And  in  fact  liéntness  is  one  of  the  qualities  that 

ironwork  tnast  possess,  since  the  Œaterial  is  very  résistant  in 

small  sizes,  Yet  îirouéht  iron,  if  it  bas  a  considérable  stre- 
nétb  in  actiné  as  a  tie  or  bond,  es  flexible  and  not  stiff, 

and  vertically  cannot  support  a  heavy  weight,  jfithout  ôivinô 

it  a  tbickness  little  saited  to  that  kind  at   ifork,  and  that 

increases  the  expense.  Tben  by  combinations  in  assembling  the 
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locksoBXth  can  "^appleoient  the  lack  of  stiffoess  of  ttie  métal. 

Iron  resistp.  a  load  according  to  the  extension  of  its  SQr£aces,| 
(Fig.  47),  and  a  bar  A  1.1^  ins.  aqaare  and  ̂ ,6  ft,  loag,  that 
ittGû   set  ?ertically  oannot  support  a  weiôfat  of  220S  Ibs.  wita- 

oat  bending,  wlll  retain  it  stiffness  of  egaal  ïreigbt  and  f 

forged  aocopding  to  the  sections  B«  Placed  horizontally  it  w 

ifill  the  the  same;  the  iron  bar  well  resist  a  load  better,  t 

tne  more  its  surf ace  £  are  extended;  this  ppinciple  has  caased 
to  be  adopted  in  car  aodèrnifitractares  the  shapes  termed  T  op 

I  foF  floors,  principale  and  parlins  of  roofs*  Oar  sniths  of 

the  middle  aôes  did  not  hava  the  poiferfnl  rolls  of  the  mills 

and  tha  rjcol  the  iron  into  uniform  shapes  îfith  flanôes,  sap- 

plementintf  thèse  by  oombinations,  often  very  ingénions,  in  o 
order  to  retain  for  tbeir  ironiïork  the  proper  lightness. 

Their  closing  grilles,  for  exampls,  ars  composed  of  panels 

grooved  into  vsrticals  stiffened  by  reinforcements  of  flyiné 

battresses  very  skilfally  arranged.  'The  vert-ical  bars  intenc- 
ed  to  support  are  hoisted  and  sometiaiss  are  evsn  coiri  cssd  cf 

several  rods.  If  a  soaare  bar  supports  a  load  it  nscessarily 

bends,  not  in  the  diagonal  of  the  sauare  but  toward  one  side, 

Tften  by  rotating  the  diagonal  of  the  square  about  ita  centre, 

a  a  bar  is  produced  that  for  its  entire  lengtn  and  at  ali  b 

parts  has  the  résistance  preseniied  by  that  diagonal.  Tnat  is 
ifhy  one  so  frequently  finds  in  the  ironsrork  of  the  oaiddle  aôes 

tffisted  soaare  ba^s;  arhere  the  corners  of  tne  square  section 
form  spirals.  Thus  (?i^.  4^)  a  bar  of  square  section  A  being 

set  vertically  and  loaded  »ill  bend  toward  one  of  its  four  f 

faces;  bat  if  by  means  of  twisting,  the  diagonal  s/ïings  thro- 
aéh  ail  points  of  ths  circle  enclosing  the  square  (see  B),  t 

the  bar  /fill   resist  a  load  no  longer  according  to  the  résist- 
ance of  the  side  of  tha  square,  bat  according  to  thât  of  the 

diagonal;  hsnce  this  bsin^  longer  than  ths  side,  the  résista- 
nce ;Till  bs  greater.  With  equal  lengths,  th£  t?risted  bar  ̂    w 

will  further  be  neavier  and  coatain  aiore  material  than  tne 

simple  bar  A,  siiice  the  angles  of  the  bar  are  compelled  to  f 

form  spirals.  Yet  to  the  eye  the  twisted  bar  «ill  be  lighter 

tnan  the  simple  bar,  becauss  of  the  concave  surfaces  necessa- 
rily  produced  by  the  sides  of  the  square  rotating  on  its  axis. 

Por  the  same  reasons,  the  artisans  of  the  middle  âges  often 

comoosed  vertical  supports  of  iron  by  means  of  t«o  or  three  r 
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round  rods  tiristed  in  a  belix;  thas  îacreasing  the  means  of  r 

résistance  «ithoat  seasibiy  inoreasinsS  ttie  ̂ reigût  of  the  iron. 

Thèse  kinds  of  irorks  reqaired  oare,  skill  and  a  Xittle  tàoaâit, 

and  it  iras  foiind  one  day  —  the   gaild  of  the  trade  having  lest 
the  etren^th  that  maintained  aïoong  theo  vorkmaaship  at  a  hi^n 

level  —  and  some  arohiteots  having  foand  it  préférable,  rath- 
er  tnan  constantly  seek  reasonable  and  novel  forns  —  to  adopt 

a  certain  pretended  olassiéal  taste,  a  sort  of  formalary  appl- 

icable to  ail  jfork  and  ail  materials.Cwhioh  singularly  siœpli- 
fied  their  work),  hâve  declared  that  ail  those  researches,  the 

resûlt  of  expérience,  stady  and  perfeoted  fabrication,  were 

only  a  orodact  of  caprice  or  of  ignorance.  It  is  annecessary 

to  State  that  this  fashion  of  appreciating  an  entire  side  of 

architectare  and  industries  connected  with  it,  ainst  be  great- 

ly  prized  by  the  namerous  olass  of  persons,  that  do  not  désirs 

to  give  theiBselvss  too  mnch  troable.  Thas  the  irontork  of  th:^ 

liddle  âges  was  very  badly  reéarded  daring  thèse  last  centuri- 

es, and  it  is  found  to  be  in  good  taste  to  reprodace  in  iron 
(as  may  be  seen  in  tne  court  of  Vay  at  Paris)  the  cràsrs  ivitri 

tûsir  capitals,  entablatares,  stylobatas,  etc.;  the  -vhole  fab- 

rioâtsd  in  spite  of  the  niaterial  and  tùe  means,  that  it  impos- 
as on  those  kQO?finé  its  propertiss  and  pretendiné  to  atilize 

them. 

In  tne  assemblages  of  tùe  ironifork  of  the  middle  âges,  thsre 

is  an  inexhauitibie  sabjeot  for  instruction.  By  reasons  easily 

seen,  it  ia  preferred  today  to  apply  reasoning  to  matters  re- 
lating  to  tne  art  of  architecture;  at  least  those  principles 

are  profeesed  by  ?ïiany  artists.  It  is  certain  tùat  in  their  e 

eyes  those  artisans  of  the  middle  âges,  raasoniné  as  they  diâ  , 

always  takiag  the  construction  as  the  motive  of  the  décorati- 

on, itère  in  a  bad  path.  gconotnical  od  the  material,  they  att- 
ained  the  end  by  the  truest  means.  'ar  from  conoealiné  those 
means,  they  exnibited  and  honored  them.  In  faot  /fhen  a  means 

is  simple  and  practical,  there  i£  no  occasion  to  conceal  it; 

on  ths  contraiy,  if  it  be  an  expédient  foreign  to  the  nature 

of  the  material  employed,  that  does  no  offer  serions  guaran- 
tees  of  stability,  and  requires  the  use  of  resources  ou.  of 

proportion  to  the  result,  one  canûOL  conceal  it  too  fully,  a 

and  that  is  îfhat  is  habitually  done  on  our  fine  building  hard- 
;rare. 
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We  ûa78  jast  stated  tûai  tlîe  smitiis  of  tùe  middle  aôôs  had 

to  fabricate  grilles  of  a  certain  exteot,  and  tûey  prooeeded 

by  a  séries  of  panels  let  into  bases*  We  do  not  knon  «rhether 

tbose  artisans  liad  observed  and  calcalated  the  effects  of  the 

expansion  of  iron:  it  is  no  less  oertain  that  by  tbe  use  of 

tbis  method  they  avoided  the  inoonveniences  resaltinô  from  s 

settinâ  ia  place  lonâ  solid  i^rilles»  Then  tuese  bein^  expandBd 

by  neat  or  oontracted  by  oôld  caused  continuai  movements,  wh- 

ose  least  danëer  is  to  break  tue  fastenini^s,  to  bend  the  ver- 

ticals  ont  of  line,  to  preveat  the  action  of  tiie  ed^es  of  the 

openin^  portions,  and  iveaken  tHe  connections.  One  coald  gaard 

aéainsîi  thèse  inoonveniences  by  means  of  tenons,  pins  or  bolts 

left  slack,  i.e.,  se  to  leave  some  play.  Bat  that  oonld  only 

be  done  at  the  expense  of  the  stability  of  the  !?ork*  Os  the 

contrary,  the  System  of  érilles  set  in  panels  left  to  the  iroa 

opportanity  to  sxpand,  while  retaining  uniforoa  stability, for 

the  îihole,  «hatever  the  température. 

The  principal  ver'cicals  of  the  érilles  then  éenerally  cons- 
ist  of  3  reotanéalar  bar  «fith  tffo  flats  to  ferai  érooves  ia  ,v 

«•rnich  are  iassrted  tae  panels.  Tnarefore  it  is  necsssary  tbat 
tûese  verticâls  be  maintainsd  in  tùôir  vertical  pianet?  xn   u^o 

directions  by  oieans  of  flyinô  battiresses  or  ânchored  braces. 

Taose  nacessary  accessories,  as  alifays,  sup>dy  a  oiotive  of  d 
décoration. 

ïïere  (Fié.  49)  is  one  of  those  types  of  verticâls  with  gro- 

oves  saited  to  receive  the  panels  of  tne  grille  and  ;fith  cur- 
ved  braces.  At  A  is  sketcnad  the  section  of  the  vertical  on 

a  b.  The  middle  c  consiste  of  tuo   bars  1/2  by  1  in.  leaving 

betîfeen  them  a  space  of  1/^  in.  Two  plates  d  are  riveted  to  t 

tûis  middle  bar.  îhe  profile  9  shows  that  the  flanées  hâve  t 

t.îo  reinforceffients  e  foraiiné  oiouldinés,  naving  edôes  below  ssr- 
viné  to  abat  the  t»o  braces  o»  At  the  heiéht  g  thsss  bracss 

eacn  divide  into  t^o  branches  (see  the  élévation  at  h),  so  t 

that  thèse  tiio. braces  nave  four  anchora  saited  lio  prev^îDt  the 

overthrojf  of  the  vertical,  either  in  the  plane  cf  tns  érille 

or  oerpendicalar  thereto.  At  k  and  1  thé  braces  and  flanées 

are  piercsd  by  rectangalar  noies  throu^n  «nicn  pass  the  doubla 

overlâppiné  keys  (detaohed  at  3),  eacb  piarced  at  front  aad 

rear  ends  to  receive  the  keys  R,  by  means  of  /îhich  the  entire 

System  is  strongly  held  together.  Th:i.5^-:  ke/3  o^ia^   i  i.r;  ;.":;  - i, 
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their  ends  m  are  beat  by  the  hâœmer.   ̂  

Kote   i.p,3l«.6.    TJYve&e   àetoWs    ore   ooWecteà   ^tob    «e\)ero\   piè- 

ces  ot    tr\\\e8   ot    t\\e   et^à   ot    ̂ ^e   \A   t\\   ceT\\\ir>^.    TVve  \irocee   o 

oAà  V.e>^s   \vo>ie  \>eet\   àro>su  \>\i  xis   t^ow   X\\e,   re»o\,x\s   ot    évWVcB   o\ 

»ec\>\\n.    A«  tOT   \Vve  \aeTt\co\s  >»\\\\    |roo>a.e8   \o   rece\»e   \\\e  pou- 

e\8   ot    ̂ \ve   év\,\.Ve,    X\\z\i^   ove  ^erx^   t^eovienWvi   toui\à   \i\  1|^TOT\oe, 

Tue  iron;Tork  of  i»ells  atill  présent  quite  numepous  examples 

of  beaQoifûl  connections.   If  the  carb  of  the  siell  was  against 
â  ̂ all,    tûe  palley  n&s  suapended  from  a  bracket  fixed  in  tùa  z 

wall.  3ne  oan  still  sse  one  of  tiiose  brackets  sfith  a  pulley 

attached  to  tàe  wall  of  a  hoase  of  tbs  IS  th  centûpy  opposite 
the  câtjbedral  of  Moulins  (^ig.  SO  at  a).   The  bars  forminé  the 

an^le  and  quadrant  are  1.34  ̂   1.^1  ins.   Those  bars  nave  ed^es 
cnainfered  by  the  hammer  (ses  section  b  made  on  o  d),   and  thés  s 

ohâfflfers  stop  at  the  connections  •   The  casps  and  the  top  orn- 
aœent  are  riveted  to  the  principal  bars.   To  make  the  three  c 

cusps  in  the  triangle  solid,   two  circles  g  hold  their  ends  by 

rivets,   The  upper  casp  h  has  its  end  carved  in  an  eye  to  rsc- 
eive  the  rivet  holding  the  double  rosettes  1  of  shcGt  iron. 
At  the  end  of  the  horizo:ital  bar  is  the  reinforceaieiît  K,    taai 

receives  a  verîical  rod,   on  tns  bent  end  of  -■ïhich  is  riveteï 
a  little  roof  ai  of  sheet  iron  (n  in  plan)   intended  to  cover 

tne  rope  of  tne  pulley  at  the  point  '/rhere  it  is  in  contact 
jîith  the  iron.   Tnis  pulley   turns  on  a  boit  passiné  throuéh  i 

1 
its  centre.       One  ffill  note  that   c-ne  cusps  and  even  the  top 
ornament  are  not  ai^rely  a  simple  décoration,   but  add  to  the 

resistâûce  of  tne  iron  triangle  by  bracmg  its  aides  and  foni- 
ing  abo73  the  horizontal  bar  a  sort  of  littèe  truss.   Thus  the 

siith  oould  only  employ  bars  of  small  dimensions  relative  to 

the  lenéth  of  the  bracket  and  the  ;feight  it  iiiuîst  sustaiu;    no^ 
tbât  bracket  has  been  used  for  inore  tnsn  400  years. 

^ote   i.p.S^'?.   H.    UWXe^.,    orcV»Atec\   ot    ■t\\e   cot\\edro\   ot    )^o\i- 

"\,\TV»    coMTteoMisVvii   dre\»    \\\\%   \row\BOvV   \c\VVi   t\\e    ̂ "reotest   cotc    o^à 
cowwuw\.co\eà   \t   to   vxs, 

At  P  is  drai»n  a  second  bracket  coirposeà  on  a  différent  Sys- 
tem,  but  possessiné  at  Isast  as  much  rigidity  as  the  first. 

The  bars  of  the  triangle  hâve  the  section  ?,   taose  inside  îïith 
the  section  g.  Infco  the  groove  niade  in  thèse  bars  enter  the  p 

plate  ornamenta  and  stiffen  the  entire  systetn.  The  bars  of  t 
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tûe  tpiao^le  and  ioterior  are  oonnected  by  tenons  îfitii  littls 

keys  as  sboifn  by  the  détail  s.  Thls  braoket  swings  in  t^ro  ôy> 

2  -  ^ es  fixed  in  the  ̂ all* 

o\jo»e    0   WtWe   >&e\\.    'î\\eTe    sWW    exVs^s   otve   xveorXx^    «\xBL\i\,or    o\ 

A^\|T\otv-;    \>\kt   tY\e  \otter  «os   \.tKteivâ.eà   \o  \ieor   o   \orc\\    i,i?»   tVi 

We  oannot  insist  too  stronély  on  this  point;  in  the  ironiiork 

of  the  ffliddle  aSes  it  is  not  soaght  to  conceal  the  connections, 

At  tnese  connections  the  bars  remain  of  full  size  or  are  enlar- 

ged,  as  sre  hâve  sho^n  in  the  example  of  Pig,  4S«  One  careful- 

ly  avoids  redaciag  their  strength  i?hers  strecsed. 

Besides  grilles  arranged  m  panels  entériné  the  verticals, 

grilles  ifere  also  naade  ôf  aasembled  compartments,  and  this  by 

simple  and  solid  means.  îhis  érille  (^ié.  ̂ l)   farnishes  an  ex- 
ample  of  this  sort  of  oonsbinations.   It  is  a  sfork  of  the  IS 

th  csntary*  Tt  consists  of  verticals  fixea  in  the  pavement. 

Bstffeen  thèse  verticals  reinforced  at  P  are  fixed  the  bars  Q, 

*hich  hâve  little  tenons  at  each  end.  The  upper  part  of  the 

vertical  ends  in  à  stroûé  pin  riveted  on  the  rail  o»  Oircles 

ars  iascrtbed  between  tne  varticala,  cross-bar  and  rail,  and 
circumscribe  tne  four  quatrefoils,  Saaiicircles  fill  the  io»er 

portion.  At  a,  b  and  c  are  sketched  the  sections  of  the  bar  n , 
circles  and  quatrefoils»  at  d  is  represeatsd  the  end  of  the 

ousps.  Riveted  pins  e  conneot  ail  thèse  parts,  whose  hexaéonal 

sections  lend  themselves  to  a  perfect  boint*  This  entirety  o 

présents  mach  strenôth,  is  easy  to  assemble,  and  reqaires  no 

welds  except  at  the  ends  of  the  casps  and  to  close  the  circles. 

The  verticals  are  only  0.94  in.  /ride  by  1*^^   ins.  deep. 

^,\\o\\  ot  oTTRô"^ .  ̂ i^ot\vev  t\eor\>^  sVTftWor  \eo€  aeetv  \w  We  c^vwrcV 

The  ironfork  of  /relis  set  on  the  carbs  also  présents  cotcbinâ- 

tions  of  iron/rork  interesting  to  stady.  In  the  coarts  of  cast- 

les,  aïonasteries,  at  the  aiddle  of  cross-roads,  one  sees  beaa- 
tifal  ironwork  supportiné  palleys  of  sells. 

ijnfortunately  nearly  ail  tnose  works  hâve  been  destroyed, 

and  if  they  ane  still  seen  m  place,  this  is  becaase  thsy  hâve 

been  forgotten.  At  Sens,  Troyes,  Semur  and  Çeaane,  in  the  ccxirt 

of  the  hospital  Hotel-Diea  at  Di.jon,  soie  rsmains  of  tnis  ir- 
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ironirork  exlsts  today  and  date  from  tbe  IS  tb  and  l6  ta  cent- 

aries»  Old  eogravings  also  siiow  as  tiie  appearance  of  tbls  ir- 

on»opk  of  »ells,  bat  do  not  reprodace  tiie  oonneotions;  ne   are 
reduced  tûeo  to  cite  a  very  small  namber  of  examples,  The  first 

tbat  ne  ô,ive   no  longer  exista  and  is  known  to  as  oaly  by  a  d 

drawing  of  Garneray.  ^   Tbis  pièce  of  iroûwork  aeeœs  to  date 
from  tbe  end  of  the  14  tb  oentary,  and  «ras  foand  placed  in  tna 

dépendances  of  tbe  oastle  of  Marcoassis.  Tbe  second  is  still 

seen  aii  Troyes,  and  the  tbird  in  tbe  coart  of  the  bospital  ôf 

Beaane»  tne  tîfo  last  belong  to  tbe  Iq  th  centary, 

fié.  ̂ 2   reprodaces  tbe  ironwork  of  tbe  well  of  Marcoasais. 
Tbat  iroflyiork  is  coaiposed  of  tbree  barsof  square  iron  irith 

braces  at  tbe  bottom  to  orevent  swayiné,  i.e.,  tbe  vibratiné 

fflovemest  tbat  oiigbt  be  œade  by  tbe  tbree  bars.  Thoss  fartber 

are  sligbtly  inolined  towârd  the  centre»  A  circle  of  vfroaght 

iron  anitss  them  at  tbe  top,  and  fartber  receives  conneotiné 

oasps  tnat  give  stiffnsFS  to  tû3  entire  :Tork  and  maintain  tbs 

tûrçe  vsrticals  in  taeir  plane,  ̂ rom  the   circle  above  ihe   bars 
ris3  tbrse  7olates  helî  bet/îeen  doable  bars  âx  the  heis^ht  a, 

At  tfie  middle  of  there  tnree  volâtes  nasses  Itie   kiagposTi  b, 

frcai  îînicti  i  saspsnded  t,he   palley.  îne  circle,  ths  bars  ncl";. - 
ing  the  volâtes  and  tn^.:  kiagpost  /rere  ornatnented  by  cat  pla- 

tes riveted  on. 

Tbe  ironiffork  of  tbe  well  of  Troyes  is  not  in  forai  as  grace- 

fal  as  tbat  of  tne  well  of  Marcoasais,  bat  its  composition  a 

and  connections  icerit  mention.  The  oarb  A  (Pig.  S'^)  is  07âl 
inside,  and  an  irrèlnlar  octaéon  externally»  Tbree  verticals 

are  fixed  in  the  oarb  itself  so  as  to  présent  in  plan  a  trian- * 

éls  fiit'n   aneqaal  side^,  an  arrangement  per.iiitî-iné  three  persDns 
to  dra»  i¥ater  at  tne  saaie  time.  T^o   pepsons  pièce  -h  ■■^■i>^^lvé  : 

jt  a  an::   b,  tn^  tii::'  b"  j.-^  <.":   c,  Tbree  pallies  are  saspendea 
to  the  iron^fork  by  céans  of  a  sort  of  tie  '^  to  the  kingpost, 

toen  the  tso  horizontal  bars  passing  tbroaén  the  eyes  d,  proj- 

ected  in  d'  on  the  flan  A.  Tbe  tbree  branches  D  saspend  the  k 
kiagpost  as  in  the  preoeding  examples,  and  are  held  at  tne  too 
of  the  tarse  vertioals  by  a  kind  of  enlaréennent  and  a  stron^ 

keyed  boit  8.  The  verticals  are  composed  of  t^o  roand  bars  0.^ 

in.  eacn  and  twisted  in  helical  fora;  a  rin^  5  décorâtes  theû. 
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at  aboat  tùe   middle*  Ât  tiie  bottom  irhere  fixed  in  tbe  carb,  t 

tfaese  verticals  are  each  aocompanied  by  tjfo  eyes  vsee  détail 

p)  receiviig  eyes  to  woioh  «fas  attached  the  hook  of  the  pope, 

îfhen  fpee  frotD  the  backet,  for  eay.h  person  tnat  came  bpought 

hia  OHa   pall» 

Tùe  iroa^opk  of  tùe  well  of  tne  ùospital  of  peaana  is  perf- 

eotly  presepved.  Tt  constats  of  tùres  verticals,  of  a  circls 

of  ffpoagnt  iroû  conoeotiné'  tùem  and  a  top  Mith  tùree  straigùt 
bpancùes,  tùe  whole  deooratsd  by  oat  plates.  Tùis  ironsfork  is 

engrayed  in  tùe  nork  of  MM.  Verdier  aad  cattois,  and  it  does 

QOt  seesD  necessary  to  reproduce  it  hère. 

Ta  ironi^opk  tùe  simplicity  of  tùe  coimections  contribates 

muoù  to  tûe  solidity.  If  tùe  iron  be  svopked  too  niacù  «fitù  tùe 

ùatmep  or  oùisel,  it  is  tnade  bfittle  and  loses  most  of  its  st 

strengtù.  It  if  tùsn  iiportaat  to  oombiae  tùe  connections  of 
tùe  iron?Tork  ^ùile  leaviaé  to  the  iron  ail  its  strenétù.  ^ast 

at  tùe  connections  sùould  tùs  ironwork  prêtent  its  greatest 

résistance;  not  tùere  sùoald  be  tùe  coojplez  snapes  to  diministi 

its  force.  7/e  ùave  already  presented  in  tùis  Article  a  certain 

nambep  of  assembled  ^orks  tùat  sùo?r  "Cùs  care  of  tùe  smitns  of 
tli3  aiiddle  aées  to  leave  to  tùe  iron  tùe  éraalest  possible  r 

résistance  at  tùe  points  of  connection  and  .janction;  to  avoid 

the  iiaak«nink  caused  by  noies  and  bolts,  or  by  passinô  one  bar 

tûpoiigù  anotùer.  In  fâct  ths  holes  are  ùabitaally  swelled,  tne 

cpossed  bars  are  bent  and  not  ùalyed;  tùe  rivets  tbemselves 

ara  placed  in  tne  widest  oarts  and  wùere  tùe  iron  is  parest. 

Tùe  file  and  oar  mecûanioal  means,  by  wùicù  one  oats  iron  like 

ifood,  ùave  caased  tùe  introduction  into  ironjirork  of  a  systeoa 

pt   connections  tùat  too  nearly  approacùes  tùat  of  joinery.  T 
Tùis  perùaps  oroduces  vforks  of  neater  appearance  bat  solidity 

is  lost  tùers,  and  our  iron»ork  is  easily  dislocatsd  by  bresk- 
ing  at  tùe  connections.  Tne  question  is  al^ays  one  of  forgin^, 
and  if  tùe  connections  nojr  made  in  ironîTork  are  too  freqasntljî 

defective,  tùis  is  becaase  men  prefer  to  resort  to  machinss, 

ratner  tùan  to  fasûion  tne  iron  ;?ith  tùe  ùaaiBer  and  men's  arast 

It  /fould  take  tco  long  to  give  i.r  tùif  Article  ail  tùe  corn- 
ections  adopted  by  tùe  suitùs  of  tùe  middle  âges.  ïïe  content 

ourselves  »itù  presenxing  some.  Hère  (s^ig.  S4)  are  connections 
?yitù  sjrelled  ùoles.  Tùe  ériile  assembled  wit  tenons  and  oins 
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présents  no  solidity;  it  is  furtner  easy  to  remove  the  tenone 

from  their  mortises  by  dpiving  out  the  pins  i?itb  a  punch.  Sx- 

«mple  A  présents  the  angle  of  a  tindow  grating  projecting  froœ 

ttie  face  of  tiie  ffall,  whlch  is  tersed  a  ''cabaust»''  Tbe  angle 
bar  passes  througb  t   bole  a  svelled  diagonally,  tbe  rails  b 

being  forged  in  one  pièce  ifith  their  retarns*  Sxample  B  gives 

a  fragment  of  a  railing;  ail  bars  pass  tbrough  each  otber  and 

mast  ûave  been  made  with  the  swelled  hole  d,  throagh  which  tùa 

rod  e  #as  passed  and  riveted.  Bars  f  »ere  slipped  on  the  rail 

g,  after  jrhioû  the  s»elled  hols  h  was  fashioned  a  each  bar  f. 

Théo  the  ends  of  the  bars  c,  c'  were  passed  throagh  the  holes 
h;  thas  tbe  bars  f  bave  taken  their  places  between  the  sprays 

e«  The  bars  c  and  f  are  passed  through  the  swelled  holes  in  t 

the  bottoai  rail  i:  the  ends  of  the  bars  c,  c'  are  riveted  on 
the  ifasners  K  placed  on  tne  top  rail:  thsL  to  finish  are  placed 

the  rings  m,  rolled  ap  but  no  »elded.  The  oarve  m  «ith  its 

s»elled  eye  n  forms  a  handle  at  each  end  of  the  railing  and 

fills  the  office  of  an  an^le  in  stopping  tne  8»faying  of  the 

vertical  bars*  Impossible  to  separate  snch  a  grills  ̂ ithout 

teariag  oat  the  anohors  and  catting  the  rivets»  Pig.  C  also 

présents  a  projecting  Gratiné  or  ''cabaast,"  At  d  are  tne  anc- 
Qors  iato  the  «rail.  The  clip  é  fornis  a  oorbel,  is  itself  fixsi 

and  serves  as  a  rest  for  the  base  v.  The  connections  by  suel- 

led  holes  of  this  érille  are  too  simple ''to  requirs  explanati- 
ons.  At  D  is  an  angle  of  an  opening  /»ith  its  fork  detailed  at 

t,   There  is  still  seen  at  Troyes  a  beautifal  projecting  gra- 

ting af  aisindoi  or  shop,  dating  from  the  end  of  the  15  th  œa- 
tary;  »e  think  it  nece:.sary  to  éive  some  parts» 

ovc\8.'"    i^.    t^^  >jyeoT8    8\.T\ce    oW    s\>o\>8   ot    àeo\eT8    \.t\   \»\ne   Msere 

î(ote   l.T>.3f€;.    ¥xowp\e    k    cowes   frow    o    évvWe    ot    "^^^   coaWe  o^ 

TJOTOSCOTX    {\^    \\*   cctvtMTi^'^ .    ̂ xoTOp\e   î    ot    0    ro\\\.x\é    ̂ .reTvevted^    à 

àro\BX\   \)>^   \i8    o\   ?oV^\.eT8    Vw    o    store    ot    o\3l    \<roT\>»ovV    t^o*    "^^^ 

o\.à   vo'^oce    ot    t\\e    co\xt\\8    (^pro\>o\>\\^    ot    t\\c    lA    t\\   cex\t\ir>^'^ ,    Ex- 

owpVe    Z    t""*®*    0    évotViftl    àroMiix   V)^    xxa    ot    G\\ortT.c8    S.t\    \Çîo    l\ô    tV 

This  gratiné  is  6.9  ft.   high  and  consists  of  two  pro.iectiïÊ 
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baya.  Three  vertioala,  two  at  the  corners  and  one  at  tïxe   mid- 

dle,  diride  thèse  baya,  eaob  ooœposed  of  foar  divisions  of  s 

scrolled  .roda  îfitn  floirers  of  hamajered  ipon.  Tito  vsrticals  at 

tae  baok  are  ancûored  to  the  walls  by  clips  and  support  tbe 

eatire  syatem»  Fig,  SS  sboifs  the  boitooi  supports  of  tiie  grille. 

Tûe  an^le  vertioals  A  and  tàose  at  3  fiiced  on  tbe  »ail  are  c 

connected  by  tbe  corbel  C»  The  bottom  bar  D  passes  behind  the 

vertical  A  as  shojin  at  D"  and  A'  on  a  rest  a;  and  the  scroll 
G  bears  apin  that  passes  throagh  the  tsfo  holes  and  is  rivet- 
ed  oatside  on  a  ifiasher  and  tsfO  rosettes  of  jfroaéht  iron.  The 

sorolls  are  fastened  to  to  interaiediate  muntins  or  to  each 

other  by  clips,  Tacised  bands  decorate  the  omûtins  and  rails, 

both  ts  cover  the  joints  and  to  givs  more  body  to  tiici   grilla-, 
The  angle  vertioals  are  0,97  in.  (Ses  at  ?,   the  section  of  a 

bar  pfith  its  coveriné  of  ahset  iron.  The  rosettes  F"  are  neid 
to  the  scroils  by  means  of  a  rivet  pasaing  throuéh  the  eye  p. 

3âcii  of  tue  âcrolls  13  tn^n  of  one  piecs  ani  «itruat  /veld  (de^ 

at  h). 

The  arranéefr.enx  of  ths  oorbsls  0  ÎG  x-o   De  notsd,  Thia  mode 

of  strenétDSQiQé  the  cas  t.  of  the  corbsl,  î^nai-  supports  tn£  £ 

entire  Icad  of  the  iron  projection,  dy  the  snd  button  and  tb-' 
foar  volutes.  i?ants  neither  skill  nor  érace.  Tt  ia   furtner  l 

toe  point  of  tbe  /reld  and  tne  t.?o  front  and  rear  muntins  A 

and  9.  The  decoratioa  is  hère  aôain  oaly  the  resuit  of  ths  p 

procédure  of  fabrication,  ^rsnch  ironsiork  until  the  end  of  tee 

1^  th  century  does  not  départ  from  this  principle.  Tt  remains 

iroaîfork  and  does  not  seek  igo  imitate  forius  belonéing  to  other 

branches  of  the  industry  of  building;  on£  oannot  say  as  mucb 

of  Italian  ironifork. 

That  after  the  1=^  th  century  wanders  frotn  the  forns  that  p 

properly  beiong  to  it,to  reproduce  in  miniatare  tbe  orders, 

entablatures,  pilasters  and  architectural  meiEbsrs,  that  are 

the  ïfork  of  masonry.  Thus  ican  tnoagnt  to  return  to  antiouity;  ; 

îihile  amené  aoaoné  the  Grseks  as  »ell  as  amené  the  Romans,  mé- 
tal articles  took  forms  aoproDriate  to  tne  material. 

In  our  turn,  srhen  .ve  prétend  to  retarn  te  antijuity  by  bas- 

siné ourselves  on  the  false  interprétations  due  to  Italian  ar- 

tists  duriné  the  Renaissance,  ffs  only  perpetuate  thèse  errors, 

to  ffhich  one  scarcely  seeks  to  turn  today. 

On  the  other  side  of  tûe  Rhine  ̂ ere  fabricated  xarvcllous 
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articles  in  ironinork  dupiné  the  IS  tli  and  l6  th  centuries.  îiie 

ÔPilles  of  tne  tomb  of  ̂ aximilian  at  Innsbrack,  those  of  tûe 

cathedrals  of  constance,  Municb  and  Âogsbarâ»  /rbicb  date  from 

the  1^  th  oenttry  are  real  masterpieces,  aad  merit  représent- 

ation and  a  spécial  pablication*  Tet  it  mast  be  recognized  t 

that  in  tbat  iron^ork  is  a  certain  exaggeration  of  forma,  a 
research  from  «bien  men  abstained  in  France  dariné  tbe  middle 

âges  and  even  daring  tbe  Renaissance.  Tbe  fine  ironsfork  of  the 

cnateaas  of  (paillon  and  Scoaen,  soœe  fragments  of  wbicb  are 

preser/ed;  tbe  door  of  «roagbt  and  repoussee  iron  of  tbe  gal- 

lery  of  Aooilo  at  tbe  Louvre  is  a  jfork  of  tbe  greatest  îiortb, 

and  snoiTS  as  tbat  aiodern  industry  in  tbat  respect  but  except- 
ionally  attains  tbis  perfection,  in  apite  of  the  extent  o  i 
its  ofieans. 

SIï^^G?.  Siège. 

Wben  Gaul  was  conquered  by  Rome,  it  remained  at  peace  for 

nearly  tûres  cenii'aries.  Tne  GaaliSu  peoples  ̂ fere  enrolled  in 
tbe  ̂ otnan  légions  and  Tteat   to  make  n^r  m   3pain,  Africa,  111- 

yria  and  ûaia  Minor;  but  from  une  rei^n  of  ̂ Jero  tintiil  the  laat 

eaiperors  of  ttie  ïïsst,  their  coantry  enjoyed  tne  .nost  complète 
tranaaillity.  5fbo  tboughti  then  to  fortify  the  cities,  that  x 

kno»n  saemy  coild  attack?  Even  Germany,  so  long  menacing,  and 

jibose  hordes  nad  penetrated  to  tbe  centre  of  Gaul  at  several 

times,  ffas  allied  »ith  Borne  and  furnished  it  /ritn  soldiers. 

pritain  bad  been  sabjeoted  to  the  impérial  yoke  but  imoerfect- 
ly,  bat  did  not  tbink  of  takinô  the  offensive.  Spain  îias  as  R 

Roman  as  Italy.  Galm,  devoted  to  commerce,  agriculture  and  in- 
dûstry,  furniabiné  Rome  «itb  its  best  légions,  far  removed  e 

even  from  the  palace  intrigues,  which  ander  the  emperors  still 

stained  Italy  witn  blood,  Gaul  coald  believe  in  etsrnal  peaca. 

30  tbe  stupéfaction  was  ôreat,  fhen  mre   seen  te  âppear  sadd- 

enly  iii  the  northeast  the  heads  of  oolumns  of  barbarians.  Dé- 
fense »âs  aoifhere  prepared.  For  a  lon^  time  the  ancxent  cities 

ûad  extended  outside  tbeir  ancient  walls  or  had  destroyed  theoi; 

Une  fortified  camps  established  by  César  and  maintained  by  tne 

first  emperors  »ere  abandoned,  effeced  by  civilization,  cities 

and  marke  tojfns.  Aftsr  tbis  first  ifave  of  barbarians,  that  p 

passed  like  a  waterspout  jritbout  finding  obstacles,  and  tnat 

returned  from  whence  it  oame,  loaded  -ritb  booty,  the  Gaulisb 
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oities  ifsre  terrified  and  deœolished  the  isonaœents  farthest 

froœ  tûe  centre  of  the  city»  and  hastened  to  ereot  irith  tbeir 

fragments  valls  irlth  towers*  Tbe  empire  ifas  theii  la  dissolat- 

ion,  and  those  irorks  of  manicipalitles  ooald  not  be  made  at 

t&e  same  time  oc  a  gênerai  plan.  Sach  one  enclosed  Itself  as 

it  ooald,  and  vben  aen  invasions  of  barbarians  occarred,  tiios3 

défenses  only  irritatsd  tnose  anknowa  conqaerors,  fittiout  be- 

ing  able  to  oppose  serions  obstacles,  Farther,  to  défend  a  â- 

tf,  what  are  raœparts,  if  beHind  tûem  are  not  foand  experienc- 
ed  troops,  good  engineers,  skilful  and  cool  captains,  supplies 

of  ail  kinds,  and  if  ths  defenders  do  not  hâve  àabits  of  order 

and  discipline?  One  tiien  oannoi  say  tbat  tiie  Gaalish  cities, 

fortified  in  haste  in  tiae  S  %h   centary,  lere  besieged,  since 

tlisy  coald  not  find  themselves  in  ths  most  ordinary  conditions 

of  défense.  Tftey  îiere  invested,  taken  by  assault  after  aselesa 

résistance  and  sacked.  Tliose  hordes  of  Hans,  Visigoths  and  Va  ri- 
dais neitner  iiad  no  i  oould  ûave  in  attaoking  strong  places  any 

tactics  other  ciian  aadaclty,  ùQutempx.   of  5anger,  fury  tûat  c 
clears  obstacles  /litùout  takiné  aocoant  of  the  lifs  of  tiie  s 

soldier. 

Tiie  very  advanced  art  of  the  ROfnan  englneer,  botn  for  toe 

défense  and  for  the  attaok  of  places  las  iost  in  the  ?est  and 

coald  only  reappear  after  long  periods  of  mars  and  disasters. 

The  sieôes  undertaken  by  the  Meroyingians  (so  far  as  the  ts 

texts  alloTT  as  to  appriciate  them)  consist  only  in  enclosaree 

of  little  importance  and  in  repeated  assaalts.  If  the  cities 

resist  very  little,  discoaragement  and  siokness  soon  redaced 

to  naaght  the  troops  of  the  besiegers.  Yet  the  barbarians  th- 
easelves  had  borro/red  from  the  Romans  or  orientais  soaie  of 

their  means  of  attack.  Gregory  of  Tours,   speaks  of  battering 

rams  that  Attila  employed  to  batter  the  ?falls  of  Orléans.  Ae- 
tius,  as  »ell  knoia,  forced  him  to  raise  that  siège;  but  in 
tnose  times  interaiediâte  bet^een  tne  Roman  raie  and  the  feudal 

establishment  in  France,  there  is  no  question  of  regular  forks 

of  inveetœent,  of  mines  systematically  laid  out,  of  those  icach- 
iaes  that  the  eaatern  empire  borroifed  from  the  Grseks,  of  th- 

ose trencnes  for  passage,  nor  of  tnose  platforms,  that  the  i 

impérial  troops  knen   so  well  how  to  erect  opposite  the  rampa- 
rts  of  a  strong  place.  When  the  :^ormans  made  an  inTasion  intG 

tne  ̂ orth  and  West  of  ̂ aul  under  the  oarloyingians,  then  found 
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before  thetn  only  cities  palisaoed  in  h/sle,  ifoodan  forts^  déf- 

enses in  rain  or  baàly  laid  out.  They  besieged  tiaose  scarcely 

enolosed  places,  took  tnsm  easily,  carried  their  booty  on  bo- 

ard  tiieir  boats,  into  tne  intreached  camps  established  on  tïK 

coasts  neap  the  mouttis  of  rivers  op  on  islands.  Tt  is  not  do- 

ubtfal  tùat  tbose  Soandinavian  jseoples,  reéarded  as  barbariaos 

by  j^estern  cbponiolers,  from  a  military  point  of  vie»  /rare 

far  more  advanoed,  tùan  »ere  the  Gaals.  Tbey  kne/f  how  to  for- 

tify,  to  Dpotôot  themselves,  to  supply  and  eouip  tiieir  Jiinter 

campa;  and  in  that  they  aho^eé  nell  their   Ahyan  oriéin;  the 

Aryans  having  left  every^here  along  their  passage  the  traces 

of  those  défensive  sïorks,  tùose  forts  with  nell   chosen  sites, 

^0^  îînoever  kno»s  hoiï  to  défend  hiinself,  kno/rs  how  to  attack; 

the  défense  of  a  place  being  nothing  else  than  the  foresight 

of  the  œsans  that  ffill  be  easployed  by  the  attack, 

Thsre  reoiain  to  as  but  very  few  défenses  that  date  froïc  th? 

epoch  of  the  first  establisiiment  of  tne  NiorîDans  on  the  soil 

of  Gaul;   bat  la  the  coantpieiî  lavaded  and  occapiad  by  those 

adventurers,  the  art  of  fortification  developing  more  racidly 

and  on  principles  more  intelligent  tnan  elsewûere  in  France, 

one  oan  sappose  that  those  terrible  Mormans  hal  broagnt  .vito 

them  éléments  of  military  art  of  .a-,csrtâin  relative  valas.  Pli 

historical  évidence  shcvs  us  thetn  infariated  at  the  attack  x 

strong  places,  fhile  Gaulish  trooos  were  very  quickly  repals- 

ed  by  the  difficalties  of  a  sieée.  'ien  accastomed  to  naval  con- 
struction and  to  ail  the  labors  reauired  by  navigation  in  ves- 

sels  of  very  snaall  tonnage,  acquire  a  skill  and  ouickness  in 

maneuvers,  that  tnake  thetn  aot  in  tne  labors  of  sièges,  ?ven 

today  oar  sailors  are  the  quickest  and  most  adroit  len  that 

can  be  fouad,  if  it  bs  necessary  to  baild  a  paraoet,  to  pali- 

sade  it  and  eouip  it-  /fith  artiliery,  bscause  tney  hâve  ac.iai- 

red  and  retained  that  habit  of  combining  iastantly  their  str- 

enéth  for  a  spécial  objeot,  Later  ihen  William  the  Bastard 

made  ois  descent  on  5n??land,  ons  c-aanot  luistake  the  relative 

superiority  of  his  troops,  to  build,  saoply  and  laanch  a  fis- 

et,  to  niake  a  raoid  invasion,  and  jfhen  Tnéland  ;^a3  partly  sub- 
.jected,  to  erect  castles  end  défenses  suited  to  doiinats  tns 

psoples  of  the  cities  and  ooiintry.  Of  ail  conqaests  maie  sinc3 

the  Roman  empire,  none  succeedeu  bstter  than  taoss  of  tn-:  ̂ 'cr- 
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Jîormana.  ppom  the  day  sïtieo  they   set  foot  in  the  Saxon  island, 

they  only  extended  and  gradiially  fortified  thetnselves,  witho- 

at  reoedifig  a  atsp.  Tûe  same  fact  appeai*a  in  Calabria  and  3ic- 
ily.  ̂ on   pesalts  so  gênerai  and  so  pare  are  not  the  effeot  of 

chance,  bat  mast  dépend  on  a  relatively  strong  and  regnlar  m 

inilitary  organization,  on  an  art  already  developed,  and  espe- 

ciaXly  on  a  habit  of  discipline  than  on  an  exceptional  fact 

in  her  armiçs.  Discipline  is  never  DDore  necessary  in  armies, 

than  ifnen  the  siège  or  défense  of  a  place  is  concerned;  thus 

daring  the  10  th  and  11  th  centuries  the  !!îoraians  took  a  prod- 
igioas  nuaber  of  fortresses;  they  kne»  hoïi  to  défend  them  in 

a  tnanner  to  discoarage  very  freqaently  the  besieging  troops* 

One  can  conclade  that  independently  of  their  valor,  the  Norm- 
an aroaies  were  strong  throagh  discipline,  by  the  habit  of  ths 

regalarity  of  the  *rork;  hence  tney  were  the  first  at  the  beg- 

inniûg  of  the  middle  âges,  ffho  attacked  places  with  a  certain 

System. 

e«  8\ji\."ted,  Xo   pro^ect  o  protnotvtor\^  ov  »\\ov.e  f''0»  o-t\ocV8  cowVRé 

The  primitive  feadal  system  was  still  incomplète,  lent  its- 
elf  marvellously  to  the  acattered  défense,  bat  was  ansuited 

for  the  practice  of  the  art  of  attackiné  places.  In  fact  the 

troops  of  fiéhtiné  sien  collected  by  the  feadal  lords  could 

nave  bat  a  liaiited  service,  forty  days  on  an  avera^e;  ;»itn 

those  armed  bodies  one  coald  only  andertake  transient  expéd- 
itions or  surprises,  and  that  explains  «rhy  feadalism  believed 

itself  invincible  in  its  castles  from  the  11  th  century.  Arm- 
ies  îiere  necessary  to  attack  and  take  those  places.  There  ars 

no  aroDies  ^here  there  are  no  people;  then  neither  the  fact  n 

ûor  tûe  iford  existed.  The  kings  of  France  thsmsslves,  so  far 

as  this  naine  can  be  givea  to  the  chiefs,  ̂ no  in  tûe  territory 

of  Gaul  *ere  recoénized  as  sovereigns  by  yamoroas  vassals,  fr 

from  the  ̂ arlovingians  to  Philip  Aagust,  had  no  permanent  ar- 
tnies  and  could  andertake  no  long  sièges.  Ail  questions  of  war 

are  never  decided  in  a  defiaite  manner,  and  the  expédition  c 
oommenoed  under  the  coost  favorable  auspices  was  soon  reduced 

to  nothing  by  the  désertion  of  the  great  vassals,  ^ho  could  s 

only  retâiû  for  a  certain  tiaie  the  men  led  by  them  under  their 
banners. 
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AmoQé  other  considérable  résulta,  the  crasacles  »ere  certain- 
ly  the  first  poiatofif  support  of  tfae  Prench  Bonaroby  for  redu- 

cing  feudalisœ  ander  its  domination.  In  Syria  «as  aoqaired  t 

tne  àabit  of  a  lonjé  war;  the  relations  ?fitli  Byzantium  placed 

tàe  ̂ restern  armies  xa   possession  of  the  means  of  attack  emplo- 

yed  by  tûe  Roman  armies.  Thus  after  the  retarn  froœ  those  ex- 

péditions, ô7en  if  they  a&ce   unfortanate,  ne   see  in  the  West 

the  art  of  sièges  practisfed  by  the  sovereigns  assame  consist- 

ency,  and  attack  feudalism  to  redace  it  éradually,  oastle  by 

oastle,  from  Philip  August  until  Louis  XI. 

Dating  from  the  first  orusades  the  attack  of  strong  places 

/ras  made  aocording  to  certain  rules  and  systematically;  but 

at  the  saise  time  the  art  of  fortification  developed,  and  att- 

ained  in  F'rance  an  ex.raordinary  perfection. 
If  one  compares  our  fortifications  of  the  end  of  the  12  th 

âod  beginning  of  the  1*^  tn  centuries  «ith  those  built  in  the 
same  epoch  in  Italy,  Germany  and  Snéland,  he  oannot  mistake  t 

the  superiority  of  the  Frencù  fortifications.  Tnat  saperiori- 
ty  of  the  défense  was  only  the  resuit  of  the  superiority  of 
the  attack.  In  fact  the  baik  of  ths  armies  of  the  crusaders 

^iSiS   tnen  ohiefly  composed  of  Prenchmen,  i.e.,  of  contingents 

furnishad  by  çrabant,  Planders,  Ise-ds-Fraac3,  '^ici;^i:/,  "^î:)/?;;!- 
andy,  An.lsa,  ̂ citoa,  Psrry,  Gaienne,  Aaveréne,  Buréunày,  Lyon- 

nais, Pro7enoe,  Languedoc,  aad  Champagne.  îhsse  armies  of  crii- 
saders  on  their  return  were  einployed  in  serions  and  long  ;vars, 

m  diffioalt  sieées.  Those  are  the  troops  of  Philip  Auéust, 

of  vision  de  Montfort,  and  later  of  3.  Louis. 

Tn  Syria,  tnose  armies  eaployed  Lombard,  Gsnoese  and  Sreek 

engineers,  «ho  had  retained  and  even  perfected  the  traditions 

of  the  Roinan  armies.  ?!oon  by  reason  of  tha  faculty  peculiar 

to  the  peoples  of  our  country,  'Te  appropriatsd  to  ourselves 

the  metiiods  of  those  aaxiliaries,  too  freauently  hostile;  ne 

return  to  France  and  fe  employ  thèse  msthods  against  our  ene- 
mies.iNo»  éosÉiesjfeudal  country  are,  or  can  be  e7ery;vhere. 

Today  they  i?ill  be  Albigenses,  tomorro»  the  éreat  vassals  lea- 

gued  aéainst  the  royal  po/fer.  3very«here  arose  formidable  for- 
tresses;  they  are  ao  sooner  erectsd,  than  tney  are  attacked, 

taken,  retaken,  ealarged  and  perfected.  Thus  is  formed  a  real 

art,  nith   jrhich  it  is  trae  that  men  are  little  occupied,  but 
3?hich  no  less  has  had  a  consiberabla  iafluence  on  ths  charactsr 
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and  manners  of  a  nation. 

l^e   sûall  say   at  once,  toat  unâer  tbe  Merovisgians  and  e\ren 

antil  tbe  last  of  the  Carlovingiana,  the  art  of  nar  »as  very 
limited,  and  did  not  go  so  far  as  to  know  bow  to  attack  or  dé- 

fend a  place,  and  tbat  if  the  hordes  of  .barbarians  so  easily 

invaded  tne  soil  of  Gaal  durin^  the  S  th  and  6  th  centuries, 

that  resalted  froin  the  loné  t)eace  enjoyed  ander  the  empire  of 

tas  Gesars,  and  the  negleot  of  the  manicipalities,  iiho  neith- 

er  had  ramparts  around  their  oities  nor  oared  to  eqaip  and  g 

gaard  theiD»  Ths  Gaals  had  lost  the  habit  of  war»  In  the  12  tû 

oentary  it  las  no  longer  so;  for  600  years  men  had  not  ceased 

to  fiéht  on  the  western  soil  of  îurope.  Peudalism  ïras  instal- 

led  in  ail  its  poiver,  and  «fith  it  war  «ras  a  permanent  condit- 

ion, î'he  old  Gaalish  spirit,  so  well  desoribed  by  ̂ esar,  was 
-ir  K  A 

reanimated  in  the  midst  or  perpétuai  stragéles  of  tne  first 

times  of  the  middle  âges,  and  hojiever  oppressive  ifas  feadalismj 

it  foand  in  thie  tempérament  of  the  coantry  éléments  of  poîier, 
that  it  exploited  aéainst  itself. 

On  a  territory  covered  by  fortified  castles  occapied  by  tur- 
bulent and  daring  nobles,  «âr  *as  and  must  be  in  a  chronic  s 

State.  Besides,  he  that  oossesses  arms  does  not  a^ait  occasi- 
on to  use  it  and  provokes  it  if  neoessary.  Likswiss  he  that  d 

possesses  a  fortress  does  not  live  sfithoat  a  désire  to  ses 

it  attaoked,  fere  this  only  to  prove  it£  strenôth.  In  suoh 

conditions,  the  art  of  sièges  could  not  fail  to  develop  equal 

to  that  of  défense,  and  the  lords  returned  from  Syria,  »here 

they  nad  aoquired  naw  kno*?l8dge  of  that  art,  and  must  seize 

/rith  enthusiasm  ail  occasions  to  use  this  against  their  rivais* 

But  to  besiege  a  place  it  iras  not  sufficient  to  hâve  good  tr- 
oops  of  armed  men,  but  tnere  »ere  required  soldiers,  miners, 

pioneera,and  construotors  of  earth^orks.'  Thas  éradaally  tnar, 
part  of  the  people,  which  seemed  to  be  excluded  from  tne  pro- 

fession of  arms,  found  itself  engaéed  to  take  its  part,  at  fi 

first  laborers  and  levies,  then  later  as  a  body  of  troops. 

^e  shall  speak  but  briefly  of  sièges  andertaken  against  pla- 

ces befors  the  12  th  oentary,  becaase  the  fe»  written  docume- 
nts reraaming  to  us  on  those  opérations  are  too  vague  and  even 

too  contradictory,  for  it  to  be  possible  to  deduoe  from  tnem 

something  resembliné  an^art.  There  is  scarcely  a  Question  in 

thèse  documents  thati  the  œeans  were  analogous  to  those  emploi eâ 
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b7  the  RooiaBS»  bat  nith   llttle  systeo,  At  the  siège  of  Angers 

aéainst  tbe  Normans»  Charles  the  Bald  employed  machines  erect> 

ed  by  engineers  broagnt  froas  Byzantiam;   bat  those  means  ha^- 

ing  prodaced  no  effect,  there  iras  only  a  need  for  the  besieg<- 

ed  to  divert  Mayease,  The  Pranks  eœployed  from  the  early  tiœe 

rams  to  batter  and  sap  the  ifalXs  of  strong  places,  and  iragons 

covered  by  hardies  and  planks» 

Xo\6  \»p.S7^.  C\vTotv\.cotv  woTvo8\eT>à  S.  Serj,  Atvàefor. 

>Co\e  2.\>.37î.  1SV8\.  ?Taivc,  Gref»  ©^  lovira.  ^ooV  YIl. 

The  Visigoths,  most  oivilized  among  the  barbarians,  fortif- 
ied  and  attacked  places  according  to  the  Roman  or  Byzantine 

method. 
The  svestern  armies  that  invaded  Syria  at  the  end  of  the  11 

th  centary,  properly  speaking,  were  only  oomposed  of  knights 

and  nobles  acoompanied  by  men-at-arms  ander  their  banners,  aod 

an  undisoiplined  maltitade  îrithout  expérience  of  siar  and  acar- 
cely  armed,  by  ̂ romen  and  ohildren,  monks  and  merchants,  ail 

persons  more  or  less  embarrassing  than  asefal»  who  had  follow- 
ed  Peter  the  Herœit.  Three  fourths  of  this  people  of  smigrants 

rather  than  soldiers  itece   dead  of  miaery  bedore  the  first  se- 
rious  enterpriae  of  the  western  men,  »hioh  was  the  siège  of 

Nioea. 

On  May  IS  th  the  place  ifas  invested  by  a  first  division  of 

tne  army  of  the  crusaders,  Tne  city  of  Nicea  is  partly  protec- 
ted  by  a  lake  that  washes  its  ifalls.  Then  in  109^  îîioea  *as 

surroanded  by  thick  walls  flanked  by  towers  near  eaoh  other. 

The  crasaders  approached  the  city  from  the  north,  arranged 

their  camps  in  a  semicirole  by  quarters,  for  those  first  cra- 
saders obeyed  ohiefs  indepeadent  of  eaoh  other,  ffho  held  a 

coancil  for  ail  important  opérations.  The  combined  army,  acc- 
ording to  the  statement  of  TTilliam  nambered  ^03,000  iafantry 

of  both  sexes  and  100,000  men-at-arms.  The  first  opérations 
of  the  siège  Jiere  limited  to  preventing  the  inûabitants  from 

goiné  oatside  the  /rails  and  from  rsceiving  proTisions  or  reiû- 
forcementa;  bat  the  lake  borderiné  a  part  of  the  city  îras  aa 

open  ffay  to  the  exterior;  the  army  of  the  crasaders  had  no  b 

beats  to  prevent  the  introdaotion  of  aid  by  that  way,  and  co- 
ald  not  think  of  ôuardiné  the  entire  extent  of  the  shores  of 

tne  lake,  so  that  the  sieée  long  continaed,  dae  to  the  écoân- 
ess  of  the  walls.  An  attempt  »as  made  by  Soliman  to  disperse 
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the  besieôiné  

army;  
bat  the  Asian  

tpoops  
haviog  

been  
pepalsed, tûe  îPrank  

princes  
pressed  

tbe  ramparts  
more  

olosely,  
establi- shed  

oastiné  
macùines  

and  delivered  

several  
assaults,  

bat  wi- 
thoat  

aaccass*  
Anong  

other  
machines,  

they  
bailt  

against  
the  r 

rampart  
a  oat  composed  

of  éreat  
tiœbeps,  

to  permit  
twenty  

tnen 
to  sap  

ita  base.  
This  

gallery  
jras  

destroyed  

by  projectiles  

of 
the  besieéed  

and  the  
miners  

îiere  
orashed.  

Patigaed  
by  ao  many 

useless  
efforts,  

the  
princF.-;  

resolved  
to  send  

a  ooDsiderable 
naaiber  

of  men  to  the  seaahore  
to  take  

apart  
vessels,  

load  
theœ 

on  yragoQS  
aad  to  bring  

them  
te  ̂ icea,  

This  
opération  

sacceeded perfactly,  

and  the  lake  
ifas  eoon  

covered  
by  the  veaaels  

of  the 
Christian  

fleet,  
each  

able  
to  carry  

SO  to  100  men.  
Thas  

the 
city  

was  really  
invasted  

and  could  
no  longer  

receive  
sapplies, Yet  

the  beaiegers  

redoabled  

their  
activity,  

inoreased  

the  naco- 
ber  of  their  

machines,  

broaght  
ap  to  the  ramparta  

batteriné rama  
co^ered  

by  sheds,  
sapping  

the  nalla*  
The  

beaieged  
did  mt 

remain  
idle,  

but  filled  
^itn  

masonry  
at  night  

the  noies,  
that 

tûe  miners  
sacceeded  

in  opening  
at  the  base  

of  the  walls.  
9is- 

ooaragement  

began  
to  poaaess  

the  army  
of  the  crasaders,  

^hen 
a  Lombard  

belonâind  

to  the  expédition  

proposed  
to  the  princes éacnered  

ia  coancil  
aocording  

to  castom,  
to  overtnrow  

one  of 
the  

stronéest  

to^ers,  
if  ne  ners   

sapplied  
witr  

the  necessary fands.  
In  fact,  

monsy  
and  materials  

*ere  
éiven  

to  faim;  
he  bu- 

ilt  a  DOirerful  
machine  

saitable  
to  be  applied  

aéainst  
the  wa- 

11s  
and  proteoted  

from  
projectiles,  

"Aided  
by  his  iforkmen," says  

William  
of  Tyrs,  

"the  
inventer  

first  
gaided  

his  machine into  
the  ditchs,  

and  having  
crossed  

them,  
he  applied  

it  to  t 
the  rampart  

with  
as  much  

facility  
as  skill.  

Yet  the  
besieged acting  

nith   
their  

customary  

aotivity,  

cast  
immense  

stones  
arri 

combustibles  

of  ail  
sorts,  

that  
could  

not  
adhère  

and  contina- ally  
slid  

off  the  very  
steep  

roof  
of  the  shed;  

they  
began  

to 
despair  

of  saccess,  
and  at  the  same  

time  
admired  

the  po-fer  
of 

the  machine  
and  the  skill  

of  the  constrdctor.  

Men  concealed beneatn  
that  

movable  
sned,  

sheltered  

from  
ail  attacks  

of  the- 
ir enemies,  

labored  
constantly  

and  »itii  
the-greatest  

ardor  
in 

demolishing  

the  masonry,  
se  as  to  overthro*  

the  tonec.   
As  tnsy 

removed  
the  

atones  
they  

set  timbers  
in  their  

places,  
feariné 

that  
the  shakiag  

caased  
at  the  base  

woald  
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311 to  tiie  prop8  and  plaoed  oombastibles  betveea  ttieo»  Ttaen  tbey 

retired  to  tbe  camp  and  abandoned  the  (oaobine.  Aboat  mldnignt, 
ail  tne  inserted  props  haviag  been  oonsumed,  tne  toirer  fell 

irith  a  crash  ." 
Xote  i.p.3"7A-  BVstoVre  des  croV8oai,ea.  BooV  III. 

Tbe  breach  beiné  made  thas,  the  city  fell  into  tûe  po8?er  of 
ths  crasaders.  Soœe  facta  are  te  be  noted  in  this  story.  It 

*as  a  Lombard,  i.e»,  one  of  those  north  Ttalians,  îiho  then  k 

kns»  30  well  hoj?  to  profit  by  the  arts  and  science  of  Byzant- 

iam,  that  iindertook  tbe  oonstraction  of  the  mine  éallery  of 

oarpentry.  The  art  of  the  engineer  waB   thus  devoted  to  the 

andertakiag,  which  we  snall  long  see.  This  gallery  is  so  coai- 
biaed,  that  the  slopes  of  its  roof  are  sufficiently  inolined 

to  throw  off  projectiles.  Men  employ  siooden  struta  as  did  the 

Romans,  to  niaintain  in  eoûilibriam  the  upper  parts  of  the  mi- 
ned  ̂ alls  antil  the  monent  of  settlng  fire  and  consaising  the 

props,  allofing  the  structure  to  fall. 

It  is  évident  that  this  army  of  western  princes,  three  foup- 
tas  cofnposed  of  a  maltitade  withoat  consistency  or  discipline, 

fall  of  îïomen  and  children,  was  not  made  to  conduct  a  siège 

iTitfi  saccess,  order  and  niethod.  In  the  taie  of  William  of  Ty- 
re  is  seen  no  fixed  plan,  ili  is  a  saccession  of  expédients.  B 

8at  thèse  armies  or  rather  a  naaltitude  of  soiiérants  coald  not 

delay  in  learing  the  art  of  a  tacking  places  from  very  hard 

expérience»  The  siège  of  Antiooh  already  sbowed  a  sensible 

advance,  one  not  accomplished  viithout  checks* 

The  army  crossing  Bithyni  and  Galatia  during  the  month  of 

Jaly,  1097,  sa»  perisb  the  greater  oart  of  its  beasts  of  bar- 
den  and  its  war  horses»  Many  of  those  anarraed  pilgrims,  and 

those  /foœen  that  folloiied  tne  balk  of  the  trooos,  remained  on 

the  road  and  died  of  misery  and  sickness. 

The  orasâders  did  not  oresent  tûeraselves  befors  Antioch  baf- 
ore  tne  approach  of  ffinter.  The  council  of  princes  decided  h 

however,  that  the  siège  before  the  place  shoald  be  commenced 
îfithoat  delay»  The  army  then  numbered  more  than  300,000  men 

aple  to  bear  arms,  sithoat  coanting  the  floating  masses  that 

followed  it,  in  the  midst  of  »hich  were  many  /lomen  and  child- 

ren.  Yet  ho^ever  namerous  it  was,  that  army  coald  not  comple- 

tely  invest  the  place.  "It  dag  a  ditch  between  itself  and  the 1 
city,"says  Kemal-Eddin,   "its  desién  Jias  to  protect  itself 
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froiB  tbs  attaoks  of  the  garrison»  ffhicii  m&ie   freqaeot  sortias,' 
T^illlam  of  Tyre  dioes  not  oieation  tûat  enolosing  Une,  bat  ùe 

says  that  the   crasaders  on  arriving,  cat  ail  the  trees  of  tbe 

forests  near  tàe  oity  to  baild  barriers  aroand  tbe  camp  and 

posts  for  fastening  thelr  borses» 

SeoWow  \^  • 

Aatiooà  vas  still  at  ttiat  epocb  a  popaloas  and  vell  fortlfl- 

ed  City,  Bailt  on  tbe  left  bank  of  the  Orontes,  its  ramparta 

fiere  pierced  by  several  gâtes;  soaie*  fiv3  in  namber  opened  oa 

the  plaiû  opposite  tbe  coarae  of  the  river;  ths  others  »ere  t 
thrsc  in  number  on  its  banks.  One  of  thoae  éates  down  stream 

at  the  ffest  opened  on  a  stone  bridge  crossing  the  ri?er;  that 

sitaated  apstream  and  naaed  gâte  of  the  Bog  had  before  it  a 

oaaseway  on  œaeonry  arches  crossing  a  marsh.  Prom  the  middle 

gâte  called  gâte  of  the  daka  to  the  lower  gâte  of  the  bridge 

the  river  jrashed  the  ramparts.  îhe  investment  could  then  ex- 
tend  only  on  the  eastern,  soatùern  and  western  sides  with  but 

a  part  of  ths  northern  aide.  The  inhabitants  ^lere  masters  of 

ths  bridge,  and  the  crasaders  at  the  beginning  of  the  siège 

had  not  aiade  any  establishment  on  the  right  bank.  The  entire 

camp  by  divisions  folloTfsd  tne  principal  chiefsi  Boheaiond; 

Robert,  coant  of  ̂ ornaandy;  Hagaes  the  Sreat:  Raymond,  ooant 

of  îoaloase;  Godefroy,  Bald»in,  Renaad,  5onon  de  vfontaigne, 

etc.,  ocoapied  only  the  Isft  bank,  Duriné  the  first  operati- 
oas  of  the  siegs,  the  soldiers  of  the  araiy  of  the  crusaders 

frequently  crossed  the  river  by  swiuming  to  forage  on  the 

riôût  bank,  more  fertile  than  the  left;  the  besie^sd  did  not 

allô»  sacn  occasions  to  pas^  <«fit.noai:.  a  sortie  throuéh  ths 
âate  of  tûs  bridge  and  carrying  off  those  parties.  Thas  tûe 

princes  resolvsd  to  establish  a  ifooden  bridge  across  the  ri- 
ver. Thsy  took  ail  boats  that  coald  be  foand  on  ths  river  or 

oû  îhe  lâke  above  ths  city;  thèse  i?ere  connectsd  by  beams  anâ 

on  this  carpentry  îias  laid  a  floor  of  «illoif  hardies.  Tnis  b 

bridée  of  boats  »as  throvfn  across  at  1000  ft.  (?)  above  ths 

stone  bridée  and  came  to  the  gâte  of  the  city.  Tne  qaarter 

of  the  besiegers  that  gaarded  the  bridge  of  boats  and  «hich 

closed  the  place  frooi  the  bridge  of  the  dog  and  the  bridée  of 

the  dake,  »as  constantlîj  exposed  to  bhe  attacks  of  *hc  bssiséeJI 
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/fflo  extended  on  tûe  caasaway  of  the  marsh,  and  thua  found  tbem-l 

selves  ifl  a  bad  position  nitn  the  river  at  their  backs,and  bav-l 

iûg  at  their  backs  two  exita  by  ifhioh  the  besiaéed  oould  atlackl 
them.  Tliey  first  attempted  to  destroy  tûe  s  one  bridée  bat  oo 

oould  QOt  sacceed»  Then  wae  established  a  nooden  tofer,  tiiat 

jfaa  rolled  before  tùat  bridge  to  command  it;  bat  tne  men  of  t 

tbe  city  sacoeeded  in  barning  it«  They  built  three  5tone-throw-| 
ers,  tûat  oast  stonas  aéàinst  the  gâte  of  the  bridge.  But  wben 

thèse  machines  ceased  to  ifork,  the  inhabitants  at  once  made 

sorties  and  caused  losses  to  the  army.  The  princes  then  adopt- 

ed  the  œethod  of  barrioading  that  stone  bridge  jfith  stones  and 

trees.  îhe  last  means  sacoeeded  in  part;  and  on  this  side  the 

besieged  no  longer  attempted  sucû  fréquent  sorties.  In  fact, 

tûe  crusaders  »ere  as  much  besieged  as  ths  besieged,  having 

to  défend  theiuselves  daily  against  the  sorties  of  ths  tnen  of 

Antioch,  who  attacked  their  »orks,  destroyed  their  machines 

àûd  their  palisades.  Time  passed,  foraée  and  provisions  became 

scarce,  and  sickness  decimated  the  armies  of  the  crusaders. 

Thèse  on  arriving  before  Aniiioch  still  had  70,000  horses,  but 

nad  no  more  than  2,000  at  most,  three  months  after  the  invest- 
ment.  The  rainy  season  made  the  roads  impassable;  men  were  in 

tûe  '/rater  ail  day,  and  tûe  saturated  soil  no/fhers  offared  a 
refuge  from  dampness.  îhis  critical  situation  fas  even  sggra- 
vated  by  the  attack  of  a  oousiderable  number  of  troops  froia 

Aleppo,  fiesarea,  Damascus,  gmesa  and  Hierapolis,  to  -rhich 

were  added  the  Arab  nomads.  The  crusaders  by  a  skilful  maneu- 

vre  marched  againsô  that  army,  allowed  it  no  time  for  commun- 
ioatioa  «rith  toe  city,  vanquished  it  and  killed  2,000  men,  bu 

burned  its  camp  at  Harenc,  and  took  1000  horses,  5?hich  were 

muoh  needed.  Returniné  tne  next  morning  before  Antioch,  200 

heads  of  Turks  slain  in  the  battle  rjete  thro/rn  into  the  city. 

Bat  thèse  labors  and  attacks  from  oatsidpand  by  the -besieged, 
îfere  an  instruction  for  the  chiefs  of  the  crusaders.  After  t 

the  affair  of  Barenc,  tûe  princes  decided  to  establish  an  in- 
trenched  camp  on  the  height  sitaated  a  the  east  and  above  t 

the  city.  r.ater,  after  a  vigorous  sortie  of  the  besieged,  that 

put  tne  army  of  tûe  crusaders  in  danéer,  a  fort  »as  built  op- 
posite tûe  stone  bridge  to  mtercep  ail  communication  of  the 

innabitants  ivith  the  rignt  bank.  This  work  was  maie  of  stone 

from  the  tombs  of  a  Turkisfi  cemetery,  end  a  deep  ditch  protootei 
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it.  wi7e   ûandred  meû  «ère  poated  tiiere.  The  men  of  Aatioch  cx> 

coald  QO  loQger  sake  sorties  except  by   the  tnost  «restera  gâte, 

plaoeôl  betiifeen  the  foot  of  the  précipice  aad  the  river.  Tano- 

red  eatabliahed  a  second  fort  on  the  hiH  opposite  that  gâte 

so  as  to  command  it  oompletely.  On  this  point  William  of  Tyre 

mentions  a  carions  fact.  Tancred  ^as  eleoted  by  his  coiopanioas 

to  direct  that  work,  a  construction  danserons  and  diffioalt 

on  âocoant  of  the  oearnèse  of  the  ramparts.  ?at  that  chief  ex- 

cased  hiœself  alleôing  the  iasafficienoy  of  hia  private  fort- 

une, The  count  of  Toaloaae  then  ̂ ave  hi»  100  marks  of  silver, 

and  so  that  the  .torkeam  employed  on  that  structure  ooald  reç- 
oive a  proper  wage,  thers  «las  allowed  40  marks  per  month  from 

the  public  treasury.  Thus  the  works  of  the  siège  were  offered 

to  the  most  »orthy  by  élection  from  the  ohiafs.  The  director 

elected  persnally  had  to  bear  the  expenses,  probably  for  ob- 
taining  materials,  transportation,  and  that  mass  of  pilgrims 

that  encumbered  tne  army,  »hich  William  of  Tyre  calls  the  peo- 
ple,  »ere  only  workmen  to  ̂ hom  »ere  given  /rages.  That  army  h 

iThich  traversed  ail  Asia  Minor,  followed  by  a  multitude,  thus 

had  3?ith  it  carpenters,  masons,  blacksmiths,  tanners,  tailore, 

armorers,  "muchiers'',  etc.,  whose  services  ?rers  paid.  Tt  is 
tnen  not  sarprising,  that  among  thèse  men  ifho  returned  to  ths 

West  after  a  very  lon^  so.journ  in  the  Orient,  thsy  brought  b 
back  tne  influences  of  the  Aaian  arts. 

Yet  Antiooh  «as  only  taken  by  the  treason  of  one  of  its  in- 
habitants. 

It  iras  not  the  same  at  Jérusalem;  but  the  âraiy.of  the  orus- 
aders  acquired  in  expérience  and  discipline,  »hat  it  lost  in 

namber. 

On  Juae  7  th,  1099»  the  western  army  camped  before  the  holy 

city.  Tt  was  not  sufficisntly  numerous  to  invest  it  entirely, 

and  was  contsnted  to  place  its  quarters  on  the  north  and  nortn- 
ifesfc  sides,  from  the  gâte  of  3.  ̂ tephen  that  faces  the  east 

near  Mt.  Moriah,  to  the  gâte  of  Jaffa,  which  is  pierced  near 

the  to^rer  of  David;  for  the  place  was  not  to  be  attacked  from 

the  side  of  the  valley  of  Kidron.  Also  on  this  north-northwest 
front  Titus  directed  his  attacks.  A  little  after  the  arrivai 

of  the  crusâders,  the  count  of  Toulouse,  fbo  commanded  the 

attack  opposite  the  to»er  of  David,  moved  part  of  his  camp  t 

t0i?ard  the  southwest,  to  the  point  «hère  Vt.  7ion  extends  to 



tûe  north  of  the  ramparts  and  wfaere  was  erected  the  charoh  of 

Zion.  The  army  of  tbe  cpaaaders  thas  oooapied  a  little  o^er 

half  tiie  perimeter  of  the  oity,  bat  tne  besieged  were  in  oom- 

manicatioD  witi  tûe  oountpy  by  the  §ate  of  Zion^  opposite  the 

soath  and  by  the  poaterns  openiag  in  the^  valle/j  of  Kidron. 
^ive  days  after  theip  arrivai,  the  cpasaders  attempted  a 

first  attâck,  and  obtained  possession  of  the  oatsr  ïTorks. 

Today  the  vioinity  of  Jerasalem  is  comoletely  deprived  of 

tall  forest  trees;  then  tûe^orusaders  oould  find  bat  a  small 
ûQfflbôP;  yet  the  aricy  vas  employed  to  oa  i  and  haul  ail  the  lar- 

ge or  small  loés  tnat  conld  be  foand,  both  for  building  totera 

and  icachines  as  well  as  for  plaiting  hardies. 

Éaborers  ihàt  bad  no  Personal  rssoarces  received  a  wage  ta- 
ken  fpoii!  tne  comiDûn  treasury,  for  tîie  count  of  Toaloase  alone 

still  possessed  safficient  money  to  smploy  men  at  his  own  oost, 

The  heat  and  lack  of  wat,t;r  caased  most  of  the  beaste  of  bar- 

den  to  perish;  their  carcasses  ^ere  stripped  to  ase  t'oe  skias 
for  oovering  tne  aaachines  and  portable  to3?srs,  Tùs  besieged 

lost  no  time  and  having  seized  timber,  ropes,  iron,  steel  ani 

tools,  they  labored  withoat  relaxation  in  makiné  stone-t&ro»- 

ers,  installing  défensive  {?alleries  and  arranéinoî  beams  on  t 
the  ramoarts. 

Tn  xoe  meantime  Genoese  vs  fssls  anchored  in  tfie  port  of  Jod- 

pa,  bringin^  saterials,  timbers,  iron  and  skilfal  workmen.  1!ii3 

assistance  arrived  in  éood  tiaia.  Lord  Gaston  de  Rearn  nas   cho- 

san  to  direct  the  works  of  attaok  froîD  the  nortn.  "At  aoon, 
tne  arosy  of  tne  coan  of  Toaloase  and  ail  those  serving  ander 

his  orders  exhibited  no  less  enthasiâsm  in  following  the  gên- 

erai ispalse.  They  ïfere  even  more  animated  for  the   »ork,  as 

toe  ooaat  -vas  richer  than  tiie  others  and  had  recantly  receiv- 

ed ne»  reiaforceuents,  botn  in  ncen  and  in  sapplies  of  ail  ar- 
ticles tûat  he  coald  aesd.  Ths  men  brought  by  the  fleet  had 

ooms  to  .loin  tne  trooos  tnat  foriced  his  camo,  and  nad  brougût 

him  ail  the  materials  or  tools  necessary  for  tne  structares 

tnat  ne  was  to  baild.  In  fact,  tney  had  ropes,  haanners  and  n 

many  other  iron  toolst  furtîier  excellent  ?rorkinen  had  also  coms, 

and  had  great  expérience  in  ail  the  work  of  construction  of 

inaonines,  and  they  rendered  éreat  service  to  the  crasaders  by 

teaching  theai  the  qaiokest  oiethods.  The  Genoese  that  iiad  laoà- 
ed  at  Joppa  fere  commanded  by  a  noble,  nicknâiiied  the  drankard. 
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ffâo  haâ  macû  skill  in  ail  trorks  of  art*'' 

Ko\e  i.p.S^e.  VWWow  ©t  'î\jre.  BooV  VIII. 
It  is  eaaj!  to  reoognize  by  the  statements  of  William  of  Tyre 

and  of  tbe  Arab  aathors,  that  at  that  epoob,  i.e«,  three  j/tears 

aftar  its  arrivai  le  ths  Orient,  tiie  ariny  of  the  crasaders  tad 

made  rapid  progress  in  toe  art  of  sièges,  Orders  are  précise, 

tûe  ooanoils  were  more  qaièkly  followed  by  the  exécution^  eacii 

Dûan  is  saiployed;  sapplie's  came  regularly,  and  instead  of  bein^ 
wasted,  as  alsfays  seen  in  andiaciplined  armies,  thsy  are  emp- 
loyed  jfith  order  and  promptness. 

Tbey  do  sot  lose  ooen  aaelessly  in  attempting  assaalta  befœe 

ail  means  of  attaok  are  ready.  It  is  hère  no  longer  a  qaestioa 

of  those  aots  of  thongiitless  bravery,  tnat  endanger  the  livres 
of  the  soldiers  witûout  any  appearance  of  a  serions  resnlt. 

Ail  that  aroiy  devoted  itself  to  assidaoua  labor  for  six  «eeks, 

and  the  only  actions  mentionsd  are  skirmishes  bet?rsen  the  for- 

agers  and  troops  making  sorties  from  the  city* 

The  eve  of  tbe  day  fixed  for  the  attaok,  the  dake  of  Lorra- 
ins and  the  tî70  coants  of  ̂ îoriiîandy  and  of  Flanders,  :,iho  had  t 

ïûsir  qaartsrs  ar  the  north  and  northjrest,  made  a  reconnaissa- 

nce and  ascertained,  that  at  the  point  least  defended  by  nat- 

ure, the  besieged  ùad  strongly  reinforced  their  défenses  dar- 
ing  the  préparations  of  tne  crasaders,  Like  true  captains, 

those  chiefs  iimnediately  ohanged  their  plan  of  attack;  duriné 

the  night  they  caased  to  be  dismounted  the  machines  and  the 

to?rer  already  erected,  and.  had  them  transferred  and  rebuilt 

opposite  the  front,  ;7hich  at  the  east  exteads  between  the  g 

gâte  of  g.  Stepûen  and  the  tojfer  of  tne  north  anéle,  before 

the  part  of  the  city  biiilt  on  Mt.  î?ezetha  at  tne  left  of  ths 
snclosare  of  tne  temple.  At  sanrise  the  besieéed  ;Tere  amazed 

to  no  longer  find  neither  assailaots  nor  a  noachine  around  ths 

éate  of  Datnascas,  and  to  aee  the  tower  and  machines  erected 

at  more  thaa  ̂ 00  paoes  from  tne  point  ;îbsre  they  had  seen  the  ai 

the  previoas  evening.  Opposite  an  Mt»  Zion  th2  coant  of  Toul- 
ouse had  bailt  a  to/rer  against  the  ramparts»  A  third  attack  w 

rras  prepared  against  the  western  projection.  Thas  the  city  /la-s 
attacked  &z   once  at  three  points  distant  from  each  other  by 

1000  to  1?00  paces.  Scarcely  had  the  day  aopeared,  than  the  t 

three  divisions  of  the  army  of  crusadsrs  fcovsd  at  once,  causée» 

tne  towers  te  approach  tne  walls  and  plled  tb3  stone-tnroaers. 



^17 the  entipe  day  sras  eœployed  by  the  assailaats  in  filliag  the 

âltcties,  la  piisoin^  forward  tne  tojrers,  and  covering  tHe   bat- 

tleoeats  wîth   projeotiles,  in  caoslng  the   battering  rams  to  a 

act  agaiflst  tbe  ramparts:  on  the  part  of  ther^esieged  in  oov- 

eriné  the  walls  with  aiattresses  and  beams  to  ppevent  the  effectl 

of  projectiles,  casting  inoendiary  materials  on  the  machines 

and  to«ers,  repairing  the  oieplona,  in  /rorking  their  casting 

machines*  The  night  pat  an  end  to  tne  combat,  and  both  sides 

gaarded  themselves  nith  greater  care,  since  at  some  points  t 

the  towert  nearly  toached  the  parapets,  and  the  sentiaels  coalâ 

fight  hand  to  hand* 

At  the  break  of  day  the  attack  recoœnienced  at  the  three  po- 

ints ffith  more  fary  and  method. 

Ths  towera  are  forced  for;?ard,  the  bridges  are  dropped  and 

shored  with  beama  tora  from  the  besieged,  The  assaulting  ool- 
ûflon  of  the  north  attack  firat  pénétrâtes  on  the  ramparts,  am 

hastens  to  open  the  ôates  to  tne  balk  of  the  army.  On  his  side, 

the  attack  of  the  connt  of  Toulouse  succeeded,  and  his  troops 

extended  throagh  the  qnarter  bailt  on  Mt*  7ion.  The  city  is  g 

gained'  the  siège  had  lasted  33  days* 
One  sees  that  in  thèse  attacks  on  places,  of  jfhicn  fie   hâve 

jaaî;  éiven  â  brief  descriotion,  the  besie^ers  dreu   no  reéalar 

lines  of  laner  and  outer  enclosures;  at  the  sieée  of  Antioch, 

they  limited  thetnaelves  to  planting  palisades  and  to  fortify- 
ing  some  parts.  At  the  siège  of  Jerasalem,  ail  their  efforts 

tended  to  the  cooipletion  of  the  machines  and  tosfers;  they  nei- 
ther  made  trenches  nor  mining  galleries.  The  soil  surroundiag 

the  holy  city  scarcely  lends  itself,  it  is  true,  to  thèse  kiods 

of  »ork3.  Yet  the  Romans  commanded  by  Titus  ereoted  long  ram- 

parts at  ths  north  and  west,  «hose  places  are  still  recogneasd, 

and  that  perhapa  served  tne  crusaders. 

At  the  siège  of  Tyre,  commenced  on  Feb,  IS,  1124,  the  araiy 

of  the  western  Chr  stians  oaascd  to  be  excavated  an  enclosing 

ditch  to  be  protected  from  outside  attacks  and  to  ensare  the 

investmeot  of  the  place.  It  a  t.tacked  tne  défenses  ^ith  many 

machines  and  »ith  the  aid  of  /^ooden  towers  ithose  heiôhts  exc- 

eeded  that  of  the  ramparts.  Yet  the  besieéed  possessed  stone- 

thro»ers  saperior  to  tùose  of  the  assailants.  "Thèse,  res- 
oénizing  that  tney  liai  anon-]  them  no  man  able  to  properly  di- 

rect the  machines,  and  that  had  full  knowledgs  of  the  art  of 
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Havedio,  a  aian  with  a  great  repatatioo  for  skill;  àis  ability 

in  /rorkiné  maobiDes  aod  in  caasiné  tiie  blocks  of  stone  to  fXy 

throagii  the  air  )ras  saob  as  stated,  tbat  be  hit  and  broke  ïiitn 

no  difficolty  ail  obstacles  desi^nated  to  hioi*  In  fact  he  Gaoe 

to  the  arisy,  and  as  soon  as  he  vas  there,  he  las  assigned  froio 

the  public  treasury  an  honorable  salary,  that  coold  èive   hioi 

the  tneans  of  liviné  ivith  magnificence  according  to  his  ciistaoi; 
then  he  aoplied  hiaiself  aotively  to  the  ̂ ork  for  îrhiofi  ne  nad 

been  sammoned»  and  displayed  so  mach  talent,  that  the  besieged 

inast  soon  believe  that  a  ne^  ffar  had  been  comoienoed  against 

theiD,  and  tùey  had  to  saffer  misf octanes  mach  more  cruel, " 

Nfot  only  did  the  western  inen  profit  thas  duriné  the  fipst  d 

period  of  the  war  in  Syria,  by  knowledge  possessed  by  the  Gr- 

eeks,  bat  they  brought  greater  stady  into  the  art  of  fortify- 
iag  places.  Those  oities,  sach  as  Antioch,  cesarea,  gdessa  and 

Tyre,  tîossessed  ancient  walls,  extended  at  the  end  of  the  lats 

empire,  that  were  very  ïrell  designed;  their  flankings  were  qu 

quite  close,  the  height  of  the  tosfers,  the  fine  masonry  of  tiie 

pampaPts,  ^ere  a  subject  of  admiration  for  the  western  msn. 

They  did  not  delay  en  laiitating  the  exoelleacy  of  tiiese  models. 

Dupiné  that  ùard  war  of  the  bsiSinninè  of  the  12  th  centary  in 

Syria,  the  crasaders  «ère  imprudent  in  tas  îield,  not  yet  pos- 
sessing  a  tactics  that  coald  permit  them  to  aojuire  a  marked 

superiority  o^er  the  troops  of  the  caliphs,  even  freqaeatly 

beaten,  bat  kne/r  ho;f  to  condact  jrith  success  a  great  number 

of  long  and  iifficult  sièges.  This  ?Tas  becaase  necessity  is  a 

severe  master:  that  before  stroné  places  «rell  equipped,  it  was 

necessary  to  proceed  »ith  order,  to  acquiîie  habits  of  /fork  and 

discipline,  that  bravery  alone  coald  not  rsplacs.'  that  it  was 
essential  to  gaard  themselves  3»ell:  to  think  of  supplies  of 

ail  kinds;  to  possess  that  supsrior  quality  of  the  soldier, 

tenacious  patience;  that  nere   required  cbolness  and  regularity 

in  the  »ork»  Thus  «fhen  the  remains  of  this  army  returned  to  t 

the  West,  ffbat  a  change  in  its  n&ys,   in  the  fashion  of  conduc* 
ting  military  opérations!  The  troops  of  Philip  Aagust  are  no 

longer  those  armed  hordes  of  the  11  th  centary,  they  are  aot- 

ual  opganized  bodies,  already  proceediné  regularly,  and  skil- 
fal  in  the  art  of  besieging  the  stronéest  places.  If  pDilip 
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Aagast  attacked  and  took  so  great  a  oamber  of  cities  and  oas- 

tles»  if  he  oould  first  be  regarded  as  the  king  of  the  Prenoti, 
poasdssing  an  aatiiority  not  contested»  vas  not  la  éreat  part 

tbis  prédominance  dae  to  tiiat  military  instruction  of  tbe  ar- 

mies  of  ttie  crasaders  in  3yria?   The  troops  of  the  terrible 

Simon  de  Montfor^  note   in  part  composed  of  chevaliers  and  sol- 

diers  «rho  had  ma^e  the  itar  in  Syria* 

Vote  i.v.3?i.  See  \Yve'ôic«cT\,p\\cxv  o^  owe  o^  X\iZ   \0Tvêe8\  aivà 

On  the  siège  of  Toaloase  undertakia  by  the  ooant,  there  re- 

maiûs  to  as  a  preoioas  document  /rritten  in  Provençal  verse  by 

a  oontemporaaeoas  poet  and  eyesfitness,  as  it  appears*  ~ 
Ko"te  î.p.SBl.  l\8-t.  d,e  \o  croVôoàe  cotvtre  \es  >\\)\.^co\.8.  C 

CoW.  âues  diocs*  Incât.  de  \o  Vv\a\,  de  ?Tax\ce,  pu^o,  Ysxj  \\\e  core 

©^  \\\e  Tai\Tv\,8\eT  ot  pu\>.  Vtis^Tuc'tX.o^.  îotVs  le^^. 

Simon  de  Montfort,  foroed  to  raise  the  siège  of  peaucaire 

after  having  lost  before  fehat  oity  his  eqaipment,  horses,  Arab 

maies  and  machines,  direoted  himself  toward  Toulouse,  full  of 

wrath  and  désire  of  vengeance.  He  callsd  ail  the  men  of  Toul- 
ousaine, Carcassez,  Razes  and  Laur&énais,  by  ordering  thsm  to 

join  him-  Arrived  before  chs  city  as  an  enemy,  rather  than  as 

a  lord  returning  hâme,  tne  men  of  Toulouse  begged  him  to  leave 

outside  the  walls  that  warlike  train,  and  to  be  willing  to  e 

enter  the  oity  lith  his  men  in  ordinary  costume  and  on  palfr- 

eys.  "Parons,*'  replied  the  count,  "whether  it  pleases  or  dis- 
pleases  you,  armed  or  witnout  arms,  standing  or  lying,  I  shall 

enter  the  city  and  shall  kno^  ?That  is  done  there.  This  time 

you  hâve  provoked  me  wrongly;  you  havs  taken  Peaucaire  from 

me,  that  X  bave  been  unable  to  retake,  also  Venaissin,  Pro- 
vence and  ?alentinois.  More  than  tifenty  messages  hâve  announ- 

oed  to  me  that  you  are  bound  by  oath  against  me;  but  by  tbe 

true  cross  on  ifhich  Jésus  Christ  was  placed,  I  rrlll  not  rem- 

ove  my  hauberk  nor  my  Pavian  helmst,  aatil  I  ûave  coosen  host- 

ages  amené  the  flosver  of  the  city.*' 
The  men  of  Toulouse  swore  thax  they  had  never  acted  as  ene- 

fflies.  —  ''Barons,"  said  the  counx,  "there  is  too  much  at  a  t 

time  of  your  offers  and  of  your  reasons." 
Tn  spite  of  fcdvios  and  the  most  prudent  observations,  the 

count  claimed  that  the  city  of  Toulouse  must  recompense  nia 
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troops  for  the  loases  auffered  before  Beaacaire.  "ïïe  shall  pe- 
tora  into  Provence  «hen  we  are  rich  enoagh,  but  we  shall  des- 

tro7  Toulouse  so  tbat  Ne  sliall  leaye  there  not  the  least  thing 

either  beautiful  or  good,"  ''Sinoe  those  of  Toulouse  hâve  not 

betrayed  as,**  replied  Don  Guy,  "you  should  not  condemn  tiiens, 

except  by  trial."  Tiie  bisnop  intervenes,  and  pledges  the  aen 
of  Toulouse  to  go  out  peacefully  before  the  oount;  the  abbot 

of  3.  Serniû  holds  the  saise  languaôe  to  the  oitizens  and  chev- 
aliers of  the  City.  In  faot  they  are  disposed  to  receive  the 

lion  of  a  count  »ithin  the  «ails.  "But  through  the  entire  oity 
spreads  olamor,  talk  and  threats;  barons^  ̂ hy  do  you  not  ret- 

ura  gently,  by  stealtn  (to  yoar  houses)?  The  oount  désires 

yoa  to  deliver  to  him  hostages,  he  has  demanded  them,  and  if 

he  fends  you  tiiere  outside,  he  will  treat  you  as  rascals."  T 
They  returned  in  fact;  but  «hile  they  go  through  the  city  te 

agrée,  the  men  of  the  oount,  squires  and  wonien  break  into  tne 

ooffers  and  take  what  they  find  there.  "At  this  sight,  indig- 
nation takes  possession  of  the  inhabitants.  Suddenly,  nhile  t 

the  meû   of  the  count  enter  the  houses  and  break  the  looks,  a 

olaiDor  rises  in  the  heart  of  the  city.  ''To  arms,  t)3ronsf  ̂ o/r 
is  the  timeî"  Ail  then  run  into  tne  streets  and  éatner  in  ér- 
oups;  chevaliers,  citizsns,  servants,  »omen  and  old  men,  ail 

take  the  aroîs  asarest  at  nand;  before  each  ûouse  rises  a  bar- 

ricade; furnitare,  stakes,  casks,  beams  and  stones.  '^rOQtfort!" 

cry  the  Freach  and  Burgundians.  "Toulouse T  peauca:f.i''-î  Aviî^i-i  !" 
Reply  those  of  the  city.  The  combat  is  bloody:  the  troops  of 

count  Guy  beat  a  retreat,  and  seek  to  rally  under  a  storm  of 

bricks,  stones  and  stakes.  ]7ith  great  difficulty  they  succesd 

in  forcing  a  passage  through  the  barricades  tùat  rise  at  everjr 

DDOtnent.  "^et  fire  every?rnere!"  cries  the  count  of  Vontfort, 
when  he  despairs  of  maintaining  himself  in  the  insurgent  city. 

3.  Bamezy,  Joux-Aigues,  place  S.  gsteve,  are  in  fiâmes.  The 

prench  hâve  taken  refuée  in  the  churoh,  en  the  tower  of  Masoa- 
ron,  in  the  palace  of  the  bishop,  and  in  the  palace  of  count 

Coaaminges.  But  the  people  of  Toulouse  erect  barriers,  dig  dit- 
cties  aud  attack  thèse  posts.  Betiveen  the  fire  and  the  enragad 

people,  the  troops  of  the  oount  form  in  column  to  act;  repul- 
sed,  they  retreat  to^iard  éate  Sardane;  still  impossible  on  tûat 
side  to  pierce  the  multitude  of  assailants.  The  count  retires 

to  castle  ̂ ïarbonai8  in  tne  night,  having  lost  aan/r  mso  aaà  fail 
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of  wrath  aud  anxiety, 

Bo»ever  on  tùe  next  day  tne  aniiabitants  jrers  takea  ia  tbs 

sQare  apread  for  them  by  thé  biaàop  and  tiie  abbot  of  S.Sernin. 

The   oapitaalated,  delivered  ttie  hostages,  and  the  ooaDt  ga78 

uD  tûe  City  to  pillaés  aod  almost  entirely  destroyed  it« 

Soon  the  yoang  ooant  Raymond  repaired  to  the  scène,  and  at 

night  petarned  into  his  oity,  Tbe  people  are  ail  full  of  joy 

to  receive  their  legitimate  lord,  and  maasacred  the   FTench 

posts.  Bat  there  ;fepe  no  longer  at  Toalouse  a  tower,  défens- 

ive galleries,  walls,  bays,  gâtes,  barriera  nor  arma.  Tne  ? 

French  take  refuge  in  castle  îîarbonais,  î?hich  they  dare  not 

leave,  so  formidabel  are  the  men  of  the'city.  The  coantess 
de  MontfoPt  ia  shat  ap  in  the  oastle  wit  her  son,  for  the  c 

couat  is  fightiag  in  Provence.  3he  aends  a  messenger  to  hina; 

if  he  delays  to  corne,  he  »ill  lose  at  the  same  tione  Toulouse, 

his  '/rife  and  son, 

The  men  of  Toulouse  occupy  the  clty;  eract  ba  riera,  build 

liats  and  traverses,  défensive  âalleries  itith   alots,  well  pro- 

tected  oblique  passages.  Ail  citizens,  peasants,  servants,  n 

wonaen,  girls  and  children,  labor  hard  to  fortify  the  city, 

digging  ditches,  baildiné  palisades  and  bays.  Torches  light 

toa  laborers  at.  night.  Toners  and  churches  are  furnished  with 

battleaienta.  The  count  appoints  officiais  to  govern  the  city. 

(Suy  de  Montfort,  brother  of  count,  Simon,  soon  arrives  /rith 

a  namerous  troop.  Ha  présents  himsslf  in  the  valley  nf  Monto- 

lieu,  '^hers  ths  cld  ivalis  hâve  bean  razsi.  "Bismoant,  Frencb 

ciievaliers!'^  he  criesto  his  men.  Immediatôly  abandonia^  thsir 
norses  and  crossing  their  lanças,  ths  chavaliers  antack  Lne 

mea   of  Toulouse!  thay  Deaetrate  to  the  nrtiddla  of  tne  city.  P 

But  ass.îiled  on  ail  sides,  over'^helmsd  by  tiles  thro'ïa  on  th- 
eir haads,  efnbarraBsed  in  ths  barricadas,  lost  and  soattareà, 

ta?  -naa-at-arfRS  of  (^uy,  haviné  lost  a  ôood  namPer  of  tneir  an 

insa,  retire  to  the  éarden  of  3.  Jacques,  after  abanîoniné  th- 
eir baééaée. 

«"rooi  ail  aides  arise  rsinforoeaients  for  Toulouse.  Count  Ray- 

mond exhorta  his  barons  to  fatigues,  privations,  labors,  »atch 

and  coaiaion  taaks." 
Before  the  garrison  shux  up  in  castle  Narbonais  rise  as  by 

enonantmentramparus  and  to^ers;  ditcncs  are  dug  .vith  palisade 

aod  oointed  atakes.  Veantima  tha  count  da  Vontfort  arrivas  froil 
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Provence,  fall  of  rage  aad  aneariné  to  make  Toulouse  a  désert. 

Tne  city  of  Toulouse,  boxlt  on  tbe  riéht  bank  of  the  SarormeJ 

*as  oonnected  by  a  bridge  wità  the  oounty  of  Gaacony,  Commin- 

^38  and  ?oiz« 
Ifcs  periaieter  did  not  ùave  the  extent  that  it  nas  acqairsd 

since.  On  tû8  north  tiie  ̂ alls  rested  on  a  t»ork  built  on  tùe 

Garonne,  and  tbat  /ras  oalled  the  Sazade  or  tower  of  Eazade; 

diracted  to  tne  east  and  passiné  the  place  of  the  présent  Cap- 

itol, it  turnsd  to  the  south  along  ths  apse  of  the  cathedral 

ohurch  of  3.  Stienne;  deacended  to  tne  southsfsst,  folloifinô  t 

the  présent  Rue  Mountoulieu»  then  at  the  height  of  the  old  é 

gâte  Moantouliaa  or  Montoliea,  it  »ent  straight  ^sst  to  reaco 

the  arm  of  the  river  above  tne  ohurcn  of  Dalbade. 

On  this  aide  at  tùe  soutn,  outside  the  jyalls  and  about  492 

ft.  frofli  the  Garonne,  rose  castle  ^arbonais,  a  vast  fortress 

that  coaiîDanded  the  gâtes  of  3«  Michel,  Montgaillard  and  Mont- 

oliea.  Meado^s,  orchar^s  and  gardens  extsnded  on  this  side 

froflD  the  Garonne  to  the  oills  that  noff  extend  along  the  canal 

of  the  Midi.  On  the  river  above  existsd  a  corner  to»er  oonnec- 

tinâ  the  city  to  an  island.  Toward  tne  east  the  ramparts  tûen 

foraied  an  arc  of  a  circle,  and  at  tne  nortn  joined  the  walls 

of  the  abbey  of  3.  3ernin,  iihat  formmé  a  reenfcraac  angle  des- 

cended  to  the  river  belo»»,  at  tne  point  where  iras  establisned 

ths  tower  of  Çazarde.  îhe  bridge,  some  remaina  of  ̂ hich  are 

sesn,  a  little  belo/r  the  fniddle  of  tne  city,  ended  at  a  nead 

palisâded  by  tha  innabitants,  a  towsr  and  a  hospital,  *hich 

oould  De  defended  at  need. 

In  his  ̂ rath,  Simon  de  ijontfort  on  hi  f  arrivai  desires  to 

penetrate  into  the  city;  but  his  brotfaer  and  the  chevaliers 

shut  ïïithin  castls  "^arbonais   make  hia;  ucderstand,  and-  .lot 
/rithout  difficuity,  that  this  undertakiné  could  only  nava  bai 

resalts.  Oisdsinioé  thèse  révolted  oitizens,  the  oount  took 

no  measures  at  first:  he  contsnted  himself  with  collecting  hi^ 

naen,  supplied  castle  Narbonnais,  terraced  the  curtains  to  pl- 

ace those  înangonels  and  stone-throwers,  and  .vithout  investin^ 

the  place  by  enclo3iné  ^orks,  as  prétends  to  force  it  by  a 

^iéoroas  assault  at  the  sida  of  éats  î^ontoliaa.  îhe  men   of  t 

tne  city  a/rait  hifn,  not  behind  their  recently  erected  Ëatas, 

bat  outside  in  the  meado^  well  palisâded  and  farnisneî  «i. tn 



flankin^  wooden  iiforks  and  éood  ditches»   Thô  attaok  of  tue  Fre- 

QCii  is  aapportsd  by  the  ̂ arrison  of  tùe  castls,   tiiat  sent  ia- 
to  ttis  meadoïf  arroifs  and  stones,  Yet  Guy,   the  brother  of  coQQt 
Siffion,   is  ifOQndsd,   a  éood  naaiber  of  barons  are  slain,   and  on 
toe  advice  of  Hugues  de  tascy,   tbe  order  is  given  for  retreat, 

<i*B-t';Ot'^'t^eo,po8\t\.o^   ot   coeWe   Kor\)ot\T\o\<a,    ot    \»Vi\o\\   ve«^o\.T\s  ^ 

Tt\o"t   X\\z   Veost   "oeaWée.  \y»,X   -tXvo-t   \3a0rV   vios    ex\c\.o»ed   vcWVvVxv    \V\e 

\»o\\s   ot    t^«   c\.-t\j    o\50\xt   "fV^e    exxd.    ot    ̂ ^e   IS    \^   cex\\\xT\^,    o.T\à    0 

cet^\\ivv)|    s\(\oe    o■V\ox^o    o\-.    -"co    see    \.\a    ovxtev    eT\c\o«\ire« .   P\q.t.s 

posse88ed   "to^    t\\e    c\t\^    ot    'îo\x\o\x8e,    aivà    t^vot   )H..    ̂ aqvjVc,    orcYV- 

tect   ot    ̂ "V\e   àepor\mewt   ot    V^ovte-GOTox^Tve,    \\oa   \>eeT\  pVeoaeà   to 

co\3i8e    -to   \iz   troceà   t^"'''   ̂ s-»    ̂ '^'^^   f^ot    eT\<5\0  8\)ire,    vt\\\,c\\   cowpvx- 

aes    t\\e    6wt\rc    oreo    ©t    "tXxe   preaeTvt  po\oce    ot    "t^e   \xftpeT\o\    com- 

•r\,     OTià   >3:o8   \\,«\\eà   we^ct    t\\e   Goronne   b\j^    B\ie    àe   \'»lwo.\>\.8\,Woii, 

0T\    "tVve   xNoIftVN  b^i   pVoce   àc   \o   v\,|er\,e    otvà   B\)te   àes  ÇVevxra.    kX   X 

XVz   80\3i"t\\,    \\\e  xxsoWs   ot    'tVe   cosWe   to^'sv^à    ̂ ^®  àetexvse   ot    "tVe 

c\.^Vi,    cjwà    \.n    tVe   i^    \\\   ceux-turx^    opexveà   ox\    0   \iorb\caT\,    \\\ot    cy- 

Vateà   uTitW.    \\\e    znà.   ot    "^^c   \,08t   ce^v^MVi^,    %\i\    \,t\   \\\e    Wwe   ot 

âVmoxv   àe   ifoxvttort,    t'ïNere   viaere    oX  Vco8\   ?2P    t^»   ̂ e^Meev.   ûoaWe 

îtor^ox\T\o\s    OT\à    tYve    \eo\\    ot    \^^   cWvj. 

Count  SiïDon  ivas  filled  #itli  éloooiy  wrath,    aéain  entered  css- 

tle  "Tarbonnais,    aa5   silently  heard  the  advioe  of  ûis  barons 
and  of  iîiâ  clérical   advisers,   One  of   uiiôoi,   Dom  nioacault,    spok?* 
tous: —  "'To  hâve  satisfaction  from  the  city  of  Toaloass  and 
ekterœinate  its  iniiabitants,   it  -vould  reqiiire  as  to  make  suclî 

efforts,   tnat  after  us  it  would  be  spoken  of  by  the  ̂ orld. 
het  us  baild  a  ne^  city  îritn  nouses  and  défenses,   7^e  should 

bs  th3  inhâbitants  of  tiiat  new  city.'   a  nsï7  population  »ill 
corne   uc  itf   Tnat  will  be  a  new  Toulouse,    a  new  lopdship,   an3 
never  lias  sucn  a  noble  pesolution  bsen  taken,   for  betwesn  tnsïi 

ci&y  and  the  old  one  ivill  be  a  constant  and  bitter  strife,    m- 
until  one  destroys  the  otner  finally.    And  the  one  tnat  reonaiûs 
will  be  tne  mistpess  of  tne  country.   pat  until  then  fie  shall 

éain  by  this  nsethod,   for  fron  ail  sides  *fill  coaie  to  us  men 

and  »onisn,    provisions  of  ail  kinds,  Consider  that  it  is  neces- 
sary  for  us  to  besiege  that  city  a  loné  time  to  destroy  it, 
You  ̂ ill  nsver  hâve  the  strenéth,   for  never  was  a  city  bettec 

defended.   Let  us  devastate  the  vicinity;    let  there  remain  nei- 
tnep  a  shoot  nor  a  tree,  or  a  érain  of  sait,   and  thus  you  -rill 
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redaoe  ■ohose  Œ8n»"  —  "Dom,"  said  the  coaot,  "youp  advice  is 

éood.'*  ''Not  so  good,"  said  tHe  bisfaop,''for  if  those  in  the  c 
city  possess  fcfae  Saronne  and  its  opposite  bank,  tiiere  «rill 

ooœe  to  tûem  from  Gascony  sacù  aid,  that  daring  oup  lives 

ther,   »ill  lack  nothiog.''  "Ry  5od,  lord  bishop,''  3aid  tue  couat, 
"1   and  several  barons  ?rill  go  on  the  other  bank,  my  son  and 

my  bpother  fill  gaard  hère."  Tiias  iras  taken  tiie  résolution  &o 
invest  the  place  oomoletely.  Tàe  bishop,  legate,  prior  and 

abbot  »ent  to  prsach  tne  orusade  and  recrait  troops. 

On  ail  sides,  men  labored  in  the  city  to  strenétnen  tne  dé- 

fenses; in  DÛS  canap  of  the  besieéers  to  baild  the  neif  oity, 

they  sarroanded  it  by  ditchss  and  oalisaded  earthiforks  with 

battlsmants,  gâtes  and  ̂ atch-towers,  It  was  divided  into  quar- 

ters,  the  streets  are  traoed,  ard  they  cause  to  end  there  ro- 

ads  ̂ ell  luetalled  to  faci'.àtate  arrivais,  oastle  ̂ farbonnais 
becomes  its  citadle.  ieâQ/»hils  coant  ds  Montfcrt  oassed  the 

baronne  at  a  ford  above,  at  the  head  of  balf  his  forces,  He 

estâblished  ûirnself  on  tne  isft  oank,  :fitnoat  Isavin^  him  aoy 

rest,  the  besie^edi  tnrôjt  tûsmselvss  on  tne  bridée,  fillei  iia„ 

Darbicaas  foruind  its  hsad,  and  fiéht  his  troops  day  and  ni^ht.| 

To  Toulouse  also  coms  to  enclose  tneoiselves,  other  lords  .Yith 

tneir  ^ell  arnssd  comoanias,  the  coant  de  ̂ oix.  Don  Dalmaoe, 

Arraéonese  and  Catalans,  Socoura^sd  by  thèse  reinforceaients, 

the  îDen  of  Toulouse  make  a  sortie  and  comoel  the  count  de 

Montfort  to  reoass  the  river  and  to  ooncsntrate  aéain  aroand 

castle  ^îa^bonnais  in  a  ôreat  intrenched  camp,  Soon  the  araiy 

of  the  Prench  is  oûore  occapied  in  defending  itself  than  in 

âttaoking.  îhe  beaieéed  nnake  trenches  before  their  ramparts 

and  banks  furnisned  »?ith  palisades;  they  baild  bays  «ell 

flanked,  so  that  archers  and  slinéers  can  make  a  good  retreat, 

if  reoalsed,  They  erect  behind  the  palisades  stoae-thro/îers, 

calabrians  and  trebuchets,  tnat  continaallv  batter  castle  Nar- 
bonnais.  On  tne  sralls  the  carpeaters  baild  double  défensive 

éallsries.  The  field  of  Montoliea  is  a  lisr,  nneve  are  daily 

combats,  so  mach  that  one  does  not  know  ifùether  the  ïïirench 
besiege  Toulouse,  or  the  men  of  Toulouse  besiege  the  éreat 

intrenched  camp  of  count  Simon,  One  'tinter  mornin^  at  da/?n, 
the  trench  désire  to  surprise  the  city;  they  are  arnoed  dur- 

loé  the  night  and  thro»  tnemselves  furiously  on  the  défens- 

es, They  hâve  already  crcssed  tne  ditches  filled  ^ith  -vater 
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iles a^ainst  tne  place  and  assist  the  assailants,  bat  wûo  end 

in  regalaioi^  their  camp  fithoot  having  accomplisiied  anytliin^. 

Thas  pass  two  more  aonths,  and  the  city  gaards  and  défends  it- 

self  better  tûan  ever.  ^ew  cpu^aders  are  broaght  by  the  bisHop 

and  corne  to  increas3  tfce  araiy  of  oonnt  Simon»  Tbe  men  of  îoal- 

oase  also  receive  reinforoements  led  by  Arnaud  de  Vilamur;  t 

tbey  daily  erect  more  e'xtensive  defenoes,  gain  groond,  and  b 
baxld  good  masonry  walls  beùind  the  ditches  and  well  gaarded 

palisades. 
After  a  fruitless  attaok  against  tùat  extension  of  the  déf- 

enses of  the  city,  the  coant  de  Montfort  sees  hiniself  compel- 

led  to  laove  his  camp  back  half  a  leagae,  abandoning  a  hundred 
barracks  and  the  boilers  of  the  canteens.  The  men  of  Toulouse 

then  attack  castle  Narbonnais.  îhey  are  arrested  in  that  ent- 

erprise  by  a  great  freshet  in  the  Saronne.  Several  of  their 

défenses  are  thus  eu  ̂   off  from  the  city  by  -che  ï^ater;  but  »i- 
thoat  beiag  disconraged,  they  sapply  them  by  the  aid  of  bûats, 
ferries,  rafts  and  rops  bridges.  3ount  Simon  profits  by  this 

circamstance  to  baifcer  so  stron^ly  -vith  his  trebuchets  and 

stone-tûro/rers  ons  of  the  projecting  ivorks  locatsd  on  the  otn- 
er  baûk  of  Lue  Garonne,  that  the  defenders  are  deprived  of 

munitions  and  sesing  ail  thsir  battlements  broksa  down,  are 

compelled  to  abandon  it« 

Count  Simon  sntsrs  the  abandoned  toifer,  and  plants  his  ban- 
ner  thsrs;  but  the  strugèle  continues  in  the  water,  on  horses, 

in  boats  and  on  ûurdles.  ïlach  shed  around  the  nead  of  the  br- 

idge is  disputed.  The  nospital  is  taken  by  the  ?rsnch  and  crô- 
nelated;  thus  they  hooe  te  hold  the  t»o  places,  ons  on  tne 

right  âfld  the  other  on  the  left  bank  to  starve  ths  city;  for 

??ith  the  namerous  rainforcemeûts  that  he  nas  recsived,  coant 

Simon  has  extended  on  the  right  bank  his  enclosiné  iine  to  t 

tne  enolosare  of  ̂ «  Sernio, 

But  he  lacks  money,  he  no  longer  knows  *hat  exoedients  to 

emoloy  to  pay  such  a  éreat  number  of  men  (100,000  as  tne  cnr- 
ooicles  State).  Re  must  force  the  siège  or  shamefully  raiseit; 

then  he  conceives  the  building  of  a  cat  of  carpentry,  a  sort 

of  rollini?  shed  tnat  hs  ̂ ill  push  up  to  the  ramparts  on  tne 

bottom  of  a  ditch:  a  cat  so  <vell  covered  with  iron  tnàt  it 

^ill  feyr  neither  stones  nor  beams,  that  cda  ba  tbro^n  or 
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dropped  oo  it»  ?oar  bandred  chevAlie
rs  ester  it,  and  if  tiiey 

do  so  »ell,  they  ftill   pierce  the  défenses
  and  enter  tfae  city. 

Tùe  coan  bas  eatablishod  bis  beadquarters  on  tbe  left  banlf, 
bat  tbe  oontinaed  sorties  of  tbe  men  of  Toaloase  oompel  bim  to 

pass  tne  river  to  aid  tbe  first  camp.  He  finally  perceives  t 

tnat  bis  troops  are  too  poorly  orotected,  that  on  a  loné  line 

of  iavestment,  tbey  bave  bat  a  sins^le  point  of  support,  cast- 
le  îîarbonnais. 

Bavin^  becoae  master  of  tbe  bead  of  tbe  bridge,  after  it  h 

bad  beea  carried  away  by  tbe  fresbet  in  tbe  Garonne,  be  dici- 

ded  to  convert  tbe  bospital  near  it  into  a  fortress,  "ffitb  1 
lists  aad  battlements,  défensive  salis,  external  palisades, 

abattis  of  trees,  deep  ditones  ectirely  aroand  it  and  filled 

^itb  »ater."  On  tbs  bank  of  tbe  river  tne  connt  projects  a 
raised  bank  of  sartb,  tbat  jfill  allô»  nim  to  cast  projectilss 

on  tbe  barks  that  coaie  to  provision  tbe  city;  from  the  bank 

of  Sascoay  ns  will  tarciî  -2  briiôs  over  tn^   iii-cn  -vi.th  a  ?t-- 

ir-^ay,  7et  bere  are  tbe  Doaiiînsn  and  citizens  of  Toaloase,  i?ho 
cross  tne  Saronne  on  barks  and  oomz   to  fiéht  tae  workoien  and 

tû3  defendsrs  of  tbe  neal  of  tbe  bridge.  îhe  entire  attack  a 
and  défense  bear  on  tois  point.  îhe  part  of  tbs  bridge  still 

belonéinS  to  tbe  city  is  furnished  »itn  a  to»er,  and  tne  Prs- 

ncb  take  it;  ths  isc  of  Toulouse  assail  tbem  by  ivater  and  by 

land.  At  tbe  end  of  tbe  bridée  next  tbe  city,  tbey  bailt  a  s 

stone-tbroier,  and  strike  so  well  tbat  tenev   still  roofed,  t 
tbat  tne  men  of  tae  count  are  oompelled  to  abandon  and  set 

fire  to  it.  Anotber  tifoe  1^3  prabantines  and  Thiois  leave 

Toaloase,  pass  tbe  river  and  corne  to  attack  tbe  Prencb  posts 

establisned  along  tne  water.  Takiné  tben  in  tbe  rear,  tbey 
tbrojï  tbsïE  into  tbe  Garonne  and  retarn  in  tbeir  boats. 

In  tDe  oarleys  that  tbe  coant  of  Montfort  held  with  tne  lo- 
rds crasâders,  oe  continaally  coœplamed  of  tbe  lack  of  aïoney 

in  ifbicb  ne  foand  hiiuself;  ne  adjared  tbeDQ  to  pasb  tbia  sieée. 

—  «Pat,"  AîBaury  replied  to  bim  one  day,  "you  .vill  never  attack] 
tbe  defenders  of  tbe  city  so  îiany  times  daily,  tbat  yoa  will 

not  find  tbem  oatside  tbe  lists  in  the  ooen  coantry,  and  you 

»ill  never  enclose  tbem  ifitbin  tbe  city." 
Tbe  cât  is  finally  comoleted.  Tt  is  pashed  toward  tbe  rsîîîp- 

arts;  it  is  so  éreatly  daoïâêed  by  tbe  projectiles  3f  tne  trs- 
baobets  of  tbe  besie^ed,  tbat  tne  noen  «ithin  it  dare  not  renaïQl 
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there.  Tiaen  before  tiiat  sùed  protecting  tùe  besieiîers  oould  be 

repaired  and  aaed  witii  gpeatier  saccess,  tlie  men  6t   Toulouse 

bûilt  îfitflin  tûe  lists  a  tàiok  raœpapt  of  masonry.  Tbe  iomen 

and  oûildpen  labored  srithout  rest  on  that  »ork,  while  the  Fr- 

ench  îï'OPked  their  maciiines  and  cast  stones  and  arrows» 

The  cat  is  strengtnened  and  fupoished  ffith  neif  ironwopk;  t 

tiie  oompanies  of  knights  peenter  it.  Before  it  the  défenses 

are  inopeaaed  in  fpont  and  flank;  they  are  roarvellouBly  fill- 

ed  ffitn  aPinad  men.  The  ditohes  ape  defended  by  palisades;  be- 

hind,  the  »?alla  ape  ppoteoted  by  défensive  gallepies  newly 

bttilt.  Both  sides  ppepape  fop  a  décisive  battle.  The  men  of 

Toulouse  begin  the  attack;  they  corne  fpom  ail  papts  aôainst 

the  cat;  in  boats  against  the  défenses  of  the  left  bank;  to 

the  plaio  of  Sontolieu  aéainst  the  poste  established  between 

the  oity  and  castle  Napbonnais;  fpooi  the  side  of  3.  Sepnin  a 
âéaiûst  tûe  end  of  the  enclosure. 

The  E'rench  lose  épouad  anâ  abandon  zhe   attack  on  t-he  walls 

to  place  theinselves  in  b^iitle  arpay  on  the  plain,  The  count 

of  Montfopt  feared  to  ba  eut  in  t^o,   recoéniziné  the  danéer 

m  99ein^  his  line  of  battle  too  épeatl-j  axtended;  he  éives 
tne  opder  to  concenbrate  ^0,000  combatâûts,  places  hirnself 

at  theip  head,  and  makes  a  teppible  charge,  that  dpives  the 

besieéed  back  to  their  défenses.  Put  thsre  the  projectiles 

cast  fPom  tae  city  stops  tne  fury  of  the  ïï'pench;  tne  archers 
and  slingeps  of  Toulouse  «fepe  hapdened  in  wap,  and  extend  as 

skipmisheps  aloog  the  flanka  of  count  vSimon's  column  of  att- 

ack, dismouating  the  hopsemen  and  thPo?ring  that  mass  into  con- 
fusion. The  bpother  of  tne  count  is  gpievously  wourded,  and 

^hile  ?5iaion  de  Montfopt  dismounts  to  bpiné  hina  aid,  he  is  him- 
self  stpuok  by  a  stoae,  that  bpeaks  his  skull.  The  chponiclsr 

States  that  tnis  stone  /ras  cast  by  a  stone-thpowep  jropked  by 

»oiDen  neâP  3.  3epnin.  A  ten   days  latep,  a  ne«  attack  having 

been  attempted  ^ithout  saocess,  tne  siège  was  paised  (1213). 

The  pemains  of  count  3iinoa  de  Montfopt  nere   taken  to  83PC- 

assonne  soon  after  raisiné  the  siège  and  deposited  in  the  c 

cathedpal  of  3.  ̂ azaire»  In  that  chupch,  pebuilt  in  gpeat 

part  at  tûe  beginning  of  ths  14  tn  centupy,  «as  found  a  pel- 

ief  of  vspy  rude  wopk  eut  in  the  local  aandstone,  ffhich  pep- 

haps  came  fpoin  the  tomb  of  the  count,  and  fthioû   pepresents  tn; 

last  phase  of  the  siège  of  Toulouse.  Tbe  apms  and  clotainâ  of 
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the  persons  belong  to  tûs  first  years  of  the  1^  th  century, 

Bôfore  au  édifice  ffith  towers  and  battleme
ats  

exteûd  tno 

ro/fs  cf  paliaadë
s*  

The  ioûer  palasades
  

are  composed 
 
of  piles 

set  close  ajîiainst 
 each  otaer,  while  tne  external 

 
défense  is 

cotsposed
  
of  iaterff07

en  
branches*

  
Betireen  thèse  t«o  obstacles

 

extend  the  lists,  and  tha  combat  oocups  in  that  space.  On  both 

sides  the  knights  plant  taeir  banners, 
 
and  the  fight  rages  ar- 

oand  them.  3elo»  the  fôrtified
  
édifice, 

 
whose  cartain  is  dec- 

oratsd  by  oolamna, 
 
is  sculpture

d  
a  very  carious  stone-thr

oiver, 

of  ffhioh  we   give  a  copy(?ig
.  l).  The  beani  of  the  stone-thr

o/rsp 

is  peiafopce
d  

in  its  apper*  part  by  two  timbers, 
 
and  the  three 

timbers  at  their  ends  are  held  between  ifide  pièces,  that  are 

probably 
 
of  heavy  métal.  Six  rings  are  attached 

 
at  the  bottom, 

to  (îhich  are  fastened 
 
six  ropes.  The  three  timbers  forminé  the 

beam  are  alao  sappopted
  

by  a  cross-oie
ce  

containi
ng  

the  pins 

that  tarn  in  the  tops  of  tfie  tîTO  side  posts  furnished
  

»ith 

y-braoes 
 
and  struts.  Six  persons, 

 
among  «nom  are  seen  two  mea, 

pall  on  uh2  ropes.  Over  thèse  persons  is  a  floor.  A  loader  p 

places  a  roand  stoae  in  i-he  ooaoh  of  the  siiné  of  tïie   niachia:;. 

Te  pCv.^t:ir-.:
\i  

iû  Art.  5ngin,  Pigs.l?  and  13,  2  iiacûine  aniilo^as|
 

to  Lhis. 

The  crenslâted  edlflca  ?r;û^n  in  the  relief  above  one  inâcbks 

is  perhaps  the  cnaroû  of  ?.  3erniD.  In  tne  apper  part  of  tnis 

relief  is  sèalptureâ  a  scen^  representinl  a  dead  man  borne  cy 

men-at— arirs.  An  angel  raceivss  the  seul,  that  iri  ths  form  of 

an  infant  leaves  the  corpse.  This  relief  may  be  regarded  as 

reprodaciné  the  event,  that  ended  the  sieûe   of  Toulouse  in  1?1B| 

Tjio   important  facts  are  shown  by  the  poem  on  the  Croisade 

contre  les  Albigeois.  The  first  is  tnat  coant  Simon  de  Montfort] 

in  order  to  hâve  a  seasoned  ànd  cooiDact  araoy  enabliné  him  to 

andertaks  and  continue  loaé  sièges,  is  coipelled  to  pay  this 

artny  witû  bis  own  fands,  and  that  ho  procure  tne  necessary 

sans,  ne  pillages  and  ransoois  fehe  coantry.  The  Parons  ara  cra- 
sâders  for  the  redeuption  of  their  31113   and  owe  bat  40  days 

of  campaién;  after  ï?nicn  tney  retarn  bouse,  thsn  caring  very 

little  for  the  resuit  of  the  undsrtaking.  Not  oa  that  body  c^- 

coald  Simon  de  Montfort  coant  for  redaclné  a  oity  like  Toalo- 

ase  and  performing  the  nork   of  a  siège. 

Svery  military  chiaf  tnat  desired  to  nave  an  amy  saitable 

to  oursae  and  terniinàue  a  long  andertaking  like  a  si3^s  tiast 
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for  that  chisf  «as  nelessary  a  treasare,  and  he  coald  procure 

it  only  by  war. 

In  the  second  place,  this  poem  clearly  indicates  the  consti- 

tution of  one  of  those  municipalities  of  tlie  Soutii  at  tbe  end 

of  ttie  12  th  and  bêéiûûiné  of  fcùe  13  tn  centuries.  îtlverytiiioÉ 

iû  the  City  is  done  by  the  "capitoals;"  the  opéanization  of 
the  défense,  supplies,  pay  aad  food  of  the  tpoops  concern  tne 

municipal  nnaéistrates.  Oount  Raymond  and  the  nobles,  that  caœe 

to  his  aid,  only  hâve  to  figût;  résolves  are  made  toéether  iàtl 

the  municipal  authorities,  and  the  advice  of  the  count  has  no 

value  till  it  is  ratified  by  thiscooanèil. 

When  the  son  of  the  king  of  France  ooflaes  later  to  besieée 

Toulouse  anew  at  the  head  of  fresû  troops,  it  is  only  after  a 

comfflon  délibération  in  which  tne  count  éives  his  opinion,  tï&l 

tûs  décision  to  resist  is  adopted.  Then  the  consuls  are  respn- 

sible  for  tne  supplies,  for  feediné  the  troops  and  for  outting 
in  condition  the  defenseâ. 

"îney  order  -^  tnat  the  beat  oarpeatsrs  go  to  areot  in  the 

entire  city  at  the  différent  posts  tne  machines,  the  "calabrss"! 
and  stone-throï/ers,  and  tnat  Bernard  Paraire  and  naaster  Garn- 
ler  go  to  tend  ths  trebuchets,  for  that  is  their  office,  Thsy 

designate  in  ail  the  quarters  commissarys,  kniéhts,  citizens 

or  the  richest  merchants,  to  cause  the  suâtes  to  be  fortified 

and  coffiosand  the  ̂ orkisen.  And  ail  set-  tnemselves  to  i«rork,  the 
coffiinon  people,  young  men  and  ôirls,  ladies  and  ivoaien,  youné 

boys  and  éirls,  the  little  children,  ^ho  sine  their  balladà 

âûd  songs  and  labor  on  the  «ails,  ditches,  earthworks,  bridas,] 

barriers,  tvalls,  atairs,  ranops,  défensive  galleries,  posterns 

and  halls,  lists,  slots,  flankings,  forts  and  watch-towers, 
iîicketsof  co!!iîDunications,  tranches,  vaults  and  caponpierres. 

They  entrusted  the  cojiiiiand  oi  âll  the  barbicans,  includiné  t 

thât  of  the  Grevé,  to  the  countà  and  the  noblest  ohiefs,  The 

city  is  thus  put  in  défense  and  doubly  fortified." 

7?a  do  ûot  hâve  to  irrite  the  ristory  of  those  unfortunate  p 

provinces  of  Languedoc  duriaé  the  first  half  of  the  13  th  cen- 
tury.  Crushcd  beneath  the  cruel  coalition  of  the  araiiss  of  tiitj 

Nortn,  delivered  to  the  inquisition  and  the  spite  of  the  Oati}- 
olic  cleréy,  those  nunicipilities,  so  flourisniné  m  the  12  tu 
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only  arose  to  fall  more  ûeavily.  
Ta  1240  the  youné  viscoant 

Bayaiond  
de  Trincavel,  

laat  of  the  counts  of  Bszieres,  
and  ia 

1209  placed  in  ths  hands  of  tùe  count  of  Poix  (ha  ̂ as  fcfaen 
t«o  years  old),  suddenly  

presented  
iiimself  

in  the  diocèses  
of 

Narbonne  
and  of  carcassonne  

ifitb  troops  f rom  Catalonia  
and  Ar- 

ragon,  took  the  castles  
of  Montréal,  

the  cities  of  ïïontolieu, 
Saissac,  

Liœoax,  
Azillan  

and  Laurena,  
and  came  to  lay  siège 

te  Oarcassonne^ 
Thsre  exiat  two  stories  of  the  sieée  of  narcassonne  in  12^0 

;ffitten  b7  eye-witnssses;  that  of  Tilliam  of  Pay-Laarens,  in- 
quisitor  for  the  faith  in  the  country  of  Toulouse,  and  that 

of  ths  seneschal  Tfilliaiii  des  OrEnes,  holding  the  city  for  the 

kiné  of  France.  The  iast  story  is  a  report  in  the  form  of  a 

journal  adiresssd  to  queen  Blanche,  mother  of  Louis  XI.   This 

inDportaût  document  explains  to  us  ail  the  arranéements  of  tte 
2 

âttack  and  of  the  défense.   At  the  tims  of  the  siège  tne  dé- 
fenses of  the  city  of  garcassonne  had  neither  the  extent  nor 

the  strenéth,  that  were  ̂ ±van   to  them  later  by  ?!•  Louis  and 

Philip  the  Sold.  The  still  ver?/  visible  traces  of  the  ̂ alls 

of  the  Visiéoths  repaired  in  the  12  "cn  century,  and  the  exca- 
vations undertaken  in  récent  timss  allow  us  to  trace  accurate- 

ly  tûs  anclosare  of  the  ramparts  of  the  city  in  1240. 

yote  1.^.391-  "Ke  Y\o\je  i^\AjeT\  t\\e  XTOT\a\o\,\.ox\  ot  t\\\6  repovt 

Xote  2»p.^*j^i.  TïVke  report  ot  ̂ ^e-  8eT\e6C^\o\  ^^\,\\\,ow  des  Ormca, 

onà  Wve  \o\.e  ot  ̂ iWW.O'R^  àe  Ç\j.y-LO^^^''^*i  xcere  p\i"to\\,8"heà  oi\à  o 

oxM\oto\,eà  \î'vj  Vi.  î)ouet  â.^^rc<>  \x\  X\\e  B\.^\,  àe  \.'^co\e  àes  §>^or- 

tc«.  Y0\  lî.  2    Tvà  8er\e8.  p.  S63. 

Rere  (Piâ.  2)   is  the  plan  of  tnese  défenses  »itii  the  suburba 

belonging  to  thei,  the  bariicans  and  the  course  of  the  Aude.- 
The  ariny  of  Trincavel  invested  tne  paloe  on  Sept.  17,  1240, 

and  took  possession  of  the  suburb  of  Graveillant,  .fhich  ̂ ras 

immediately  retaken  by  bhs  besieged,  The  reporti  states  tnat 

this  suburb  i?  before  tne  ̂ ate  Toulouse,  ^]o.f  the  ̂ ate  Toulouse 

is  no  other  than  that  called  today  the  éats  of  the  Aude,  ̂ hica 

is  a  Romanesque  structure  opened  in  the  7i3igotnic  wall,  and 

the  suburb  of  3r3veill3nt  conseouently  can  only  be  the  suburb 
called  that  cf  the  barbican.  îne  resi  of  the  taie  snows  that 

tnis  first  statea-isnt  is  correct. 
The  besiegers  oaice  froïc  Li^ioux,   i.e.,   froii  the  3outû;    iiney 



':  ï 

3^1 did  DOt  nesd  to  pass  the  Aude  before  Capcasaonne  to  investi  the 

place.  A  stone  bridge  theo  axisted  on  the  Aude;   it  is  thaï 

indioated  at  P  on  oar  plan. 

yoXz   s  «p. 3^1  t\\\-»  \>T^,àée  Vs  a-t\\\.  eT\-t\.Te  toàoi^;  ̂ t  Va  \\ve 

vxxxder  S»  LouVa  or  uixâLer  ¥\\\\\p  t\\e  "ÇoXà,  ot  X\^z   ei\à  ot  XV^   \$ 

Raymond  de  Trincavel  ivas  aoù   ignorant  tûat  the  besieged  e^x- 

p$Gted  saocor,  that  could  inter  the  city  only  by  crossing  the 

Aude,  since  it  must  ooœe  feom  the  noptû^esb.  3o  ths  viscoant 

took  possession  of  the  bridge,  and  pusned  his  attack  along  t 

tne  right  bank  of  the  river  above»  endeavoping  to  eut  the  ooin- 

manioations  of  the  besieésd  witû  the  left  bapk.  Being  at  first 

unable  te  asaintain  hiniself  in  the  aabarb  of  Graveillant  at  G, 

ûe  taxes  possession  o  a  fortified  mill  on  the  riyer,  senas 

his  troops  from  that  side.  Iodées  them  in  the  loifer  parts  of 

tne  saburb,  and  arranges  nis  attack  in  the  follo»ing  manner. 

A  part  of  the  assailants,  commaaded  by  Olivier  de  Thermes,  gsra] 

ard  Hugon  de  ?erre-longue  and  'tirant  d'Aniort,  camp  between 
the  north^est  salient  of  the  city  and  river,  cxcavate  enclos- 

ing  ditches  and  surroands  itself  by  palisâdes.  Tho  other  div- 

ision, co3î!Danded  by  Pierre  de  ̂ 'enouillet,  penaud  du  ̂ uy  and 

William  îî'ort,  locatsd  before  the  barbican  that  sxisted  aii  B 
and  that  of  the  éate  called  >Iarbonne  at  N.  Tn  1240,  besides  t 

thèse  tiîo  ̂ arbicans,  tnere  existed  one  at  o,  "  that  allo^^ei 2 
meû  to  descend  from  the  castle  into  th2  suburb,   and  one  at 

H  facing  the  south.  The  ̂ reat  barbièan  D  also  served  to  pro- 

tect  the  approacnes  of  the  gâte  Toulouse  T  (now  called  gâte 

of  Aude). 

Xo\e   i,ç.3*3î.    t*e\)u\\\    ot    o   wuc\n    èreoter    acoVe   V^Vj   P^^-'V'vv    t\\e 

ÇO\.à«    B\i"t   «e    ViOMC    i5,V8CO\5ereà    t\vê   t ovinàoWoTvs    ot    "t^e   to''''wer 

t\\e     12     W     CCTVtUTX^, 

Tt  is  necessary  to  note  tnat  the  only  points  whers  tûe  exter- 

nai  ground  may  bi  nearly  on  a  level  ̂ ith  the  listsin  the  lists 

(for  William  of  Ormes  mentions  the  existence  of  the  lista  L, 

consequently  ^itb  the  external  enclosare),  are  tne  pcinLa  0 
and  9.  As  for  tne  ground  of  the  barbican  n  of  the  castle,  it 



^^2 
ifâs  natarally  on  a  level  iritii  the  sabarb.  Fartùep,  the   entire 

western  front  of  ths  city  is  bailt  on  a  vecy  iiién  and  very  s 

stsep  précipice.  On  first  retaking  tne  entire  sabarb  frooa  the 

besiegers,  the  defenders  of  tne  city  naturally  ùaatened  to  t 

transport  ifittiin  their  /rails  a  considérable  qaantity  of  timber 

thât  »as  of  great  assistance.   They  soon  hâve  to  renoance  m 

naaintaining  thenisslves  in  that  sabarb.  The  viscoant  tnen  att- 

acks  at  the  same  time  tne  barbican  aad  the   castle  to  take  from 

tne  besieaad  ail  opportanity  of  resaming  tiia  offensive,  tfie 

barbican  B  (it  ̂ as  then  a  salient),  the  barbican  *^  of  gâte 
"^arboane,  and  the  salient  l  on  the  levsl  of  the  platéan  extsn- 
ding  323  ft.  from  that  side  to  the  soath/rest. 

The  besiegers  oaisped  between  the  place  and  the  river  beiné 

in  a  very  dad  position,  tnsy  also  entrench  thernselves  with  c 

care,  and  cover  their  fronts  5?ith  sach  a  great  namber  of  cross-] 
boj?  men,  that  nons  coald  leave  the  city  Jîithoat  being  ifounded. 

v^oon  they  erect  a  aiangonel^before  the  barbican«Di  The  besie- 

ged  on  thsir  part  and  within  that  barbiaian  erect  a  Tarkish 

stone-thro^er  that  batters  the  mangonel.  To  be  as  mach  prot- 

eoted  as  oossible,  the  manéonel  mast  be  established  at  H).  A 

little  later,  the  besiegers  Degin  the  mine  ander  the  barbi- 

can of  éate  Marbonae  at  >T,  starting  their  mine  galleries  froai 

the  hoases  of  the  saburb,  ̂ nich  at  that  side  neariy  toacnsd  t 

the  défenses.  îhe  mines  are  shored  with  tiaibers,  that  are  set 

on  fire,  caasiné  the  falî  of  a  part  of  the  défenses  of  the  b 

barbican.  Bat  the  besieged  hâve  coantermined  to  arrest  the  p 

progress  of  the  hostile  lîines,  and  hâve  retaken  the  naïf  of 

the  barbican  left  standing.  They  by  mining  at  the  tJ70  princi- 

pal points  of  âttack,  the  men  of  tne  viscoant  âttemot  to  take 

the  place:  thèse  mines  are  pashed  with  ̂ reat  activity;  they 

are  no  sooner  disoovered  ihaa   other  éalleries  are  be^an.  The 

bssisgers  do  not  litnit  tnernselves  to  tnese  ûwo  attaoks,  :Yhile 

they  battsr  the  barbican  0  of  tfta  castle  and  aiine  xhc  barbic- 

an  N  of  éate  ̂ îarbonne,  thejr  seek  to  take  a.  oart  of  tne  lista, 

and  tney  combine  a  serions  attack  on  the  ireak  point  at  T,  '  b 
between  the  bishop's  oalacs  and  tne  cathedral  of  S.  Nazairs, 
oiarked  3  on  oar  plan.  As  «e  nave  stated,  the  plateau  ai  that 

point  extends  nearly  on  a  ievel  »itn  the  intenor  of  the  city 

frooi  T  to  3;  and  that  is  «hy  ?,•  Loais  and  Philip  une  Pold  bailtl 



oatside  the  Viiiéothic  walls  a  oossiderable  ?rork  on  tnis  sâl> 

ieat.  Tùs  attaok  by  the  troops  of  Trincavel  is  from  tûis  side 

(tûe  »eak  point),  and  very  stronj^ly  pashed;  the  mines  reaoh 

the  foandations  of  ne  wall  of  the  '/isigoths;   fire  is  set 
to  the  shorea,  and  10  fatûoms  of  the  cartains  fall.  Rat  the 

besieged  na7e  repaired  behind  them  »ith  good  palisades  and 

défensive  baye;  so  thaj;  tne  men  of  the  visoount  dare  not  att- 

empt  thô  assaalt.  îhis  is  not  ail,  a  fnine  is  also  oaade  before 

gâte  Rodez  at  B;   the  besieged  coan termine  end  repulse  the  hos- 

tile laborers.  Yet  breaches  are  made  at  varions  points;  vico- 

ant  Raymond  de  Trincavel  feariné  to  see  at  any  moment  appear 

relief  troops  sent  from  tne  north,  and  he  décides  to  attempt 
a  général  assaalt.  His  troops  are  repalsed  »ith  considérable 

losaes,  and  foar  days  later,  at  the  nens  of  tne  ooming  of  tde 

royalists,  he  raises  the  siège,  not  jrithoat  setting  fire  to 

the  churcbes  of  the  suburb,  among  otùers  that  of  the  Minorit- 
és at  R. 

Kote  l*T>»^*3A.  Kot  àc«V|no-teô.  \.i^  Wve  report  ot  ̂ \.\.\»\.o»  à-es 

Ormes. 

>;o"te  2»p.^^A»  tiO^i^  xiote. 

Kote  "a.p.î^A.  |,o\\,T\  T\o-te, 

Kote  4.Tp»3'34»  T\ve  |o-te  ot  "t^^e  m>o\\  o^  t\\e  V\8Vêo-tY\8  stWX, 

eïr\s"ts,  ^iviL-t  oi\\>j  ope^»  \oào\i  ot\  XYz   Wsts  o^  S.  Lo\x\.a.  "W   \,2> 

0  Bo'woTvescixxe  cox\atruc"^\oT\  ox\à  mos  restoreà  \.xv  \\ve  \Z    X\^   oew^- 

\xrv^.  T!\\\,8  \8  tY\e  éote  \\\ot  ISesse  coWs  t\\e  |o\c  oT  f^monà\.ev8 

or  ot  A^cWeT,,  \>eco\>8e  ot  t^e  \\.ft\e  vcooà  ot  o\woxvà  \ree8  to- 

This  analysis  of  l'hs  doomnenus  reinaining  to  as  on  the  sieée 
of  CâPCâssonne  sho»s,  that  ohen  in  the  middle  of  the  m   th  c 
centary  the  »ork  of  the  miner  ^as  tas  oiaans  of  destraction  m 

most  ooramonly  eaiployad  a^ainst  well  fortified  places,  The  zro- 

003  of  TriQCâval  appeareà  to  Drocssd  wit'b  sy-stein;  Lney  take  1^ 
the  positions  nost  favorable  for  attack,  tiiey  occuoy  ths  éar- 

risDQ  at  ssveral  ooints,  soïic  ^e^.V   ori'-:3;  they  dirsct  thsir  1 
labors  against  tae  barbioans  of  the  gatea,  reéarding  thèse  as 

•nore  easily  forced  than  a  front.  Thus  what  care  and  oowerfal 

means  Louis  TX  and  his  son  later  employed  to  renier  thèse  gâ- 
tes impreénable,  and  to  command  the  salients  and  ̂ eak  points! 

Kote  o.p.î^ÇiA.  (,\o\\.xv  oxiO"tot\oti> .  i^t  \\\o\  epoo\\  \.x\  12A0  t\\e 

c\.tv.  <^t  Corco880i[\T\e  \bo8  sxirroM^àeà  V)\^  coT\8\.àero>o\e  8\i\5iar>o8, 
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3^4 
\)no\  «ère  d,e»o\\.ft\veâL  ofter  \\ve  »\.eèe  ot  We  orà-er  ot  S.  \iO\ 

Tbe  bdsieéers  ofen  their  miaing  treaches  in  the   boases. 
S 

they  oooûpy  aroand  tne  city^   so  as  to  oonoeal  their  work 
from  tùe  besieéed.  Tjiey  »ait  till  several  bpeaohes  are  madi 

at  vapioas  points  before  attempting  a  gênerai  assaalt,  WitJ 

rear  on  a  river  and  a  foptress  in  front,  they  intrench  and 

take  possession  of  defensible  points  on  tiie  river.  Finaily,| 

ûot  beiné  able  to  carry  th.»  place  after  a  simultaneoas  att« 

on  tiie  défenses  injared  by  raines,  knowing  that  an  army  corpl 

cornes  to  tiie  help  of  the  ̂ arrison,  is  goinô  to  présent  itsel 
1     I 

on  tne  left  bank  of  the  Aade  and  attempt  the  passage,  fear| 
to  find  itself  thus  in  a  ooantry  dorainated  by  the  city  and 

posed  to  an  attack  on  the  banks  of  the  river,  the  army  of  tl 

viscoant  raises  the  siège*  From  the  moment  wben  it  présentai 
itself  before  Garcassonne  antil  the  moment  that  it  décides 

retarn  to  the  south,  this  aricy  then  proceeds  »ith  a  very  rei 

arkable  knoiïledge  of  the  art  of  »ar,  and  which  contrasts  wil 

those  foolisû  expéditions  of  the  Frenoh  nobility  during  the 

15  th  oentary. 

iîo\e   i.\i.S<S5.    lT\    ■t\\e  TSkOx\tV\    ot    Oc\o'ûev,    We  dote    ot    X\\z    s\.i 

^îeither  msans  of  attack  not  pOArerfal  machines  ??ere  lackin^ 
to  the  araciss  of  the  end  of  the  14  th  century  and  the  begini 

iûg  of  the  1=>  th;  the  miners  of  the  ̂ lorth,  the  enéineers,  f( 
rkmen,  hired  laborers,  are  skilfal  and  active;  bat  System  il 

command,  tne  art  of  direotiné  trooos,  of  distribating  them 

as  needed,  tare  entirely  lacking,  while  certain  expéditions 

of  the  12  th  and  13  th  centuries  indicate  on  the  part  of  th« 

cfiiefs  as  macc  talent  as  expérience,  freqaently  even  profoai 

combinations.  Tne  investment  of  Vexin,  the  attack  and  takin^l 

of  castle  oaillard  by  Philip  August,  are  military  opération! 
I 

condacted  with  ail  the  qaalities  reqaired  for  â  great  captâi| 

î^ot  a  false  maneavre  there,  nothing  is  left  to  chance.  The 

foreseen  from  the  beginniué  is  attained  éradually  and  systeml 

atioally  jrith  the  pradenoe  soitable  for  a  military  chief.  Th 

princes,  barons, and  knights  that  made  war  in  the  Orient,  opp 

osed  to  tne  armies  of  the  oaliphs  and  even  Greek  armies,  had 

forœed  military  habits,  lost  while  feadalism  remained  in  the 

:Vest.  Pesides  the  feudal  aystem  established  in  the  Orienfc  in| 

conqoered  lands  and  in  the  midst  of  races  with  which  fusion 
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fras  impossible,  possesses  a  cliarcater  of  strengtb  and  onity, 

order  and  moderatioa»  tiiat  it  coald  oot  retain  in  the   ifest, 

nheve   traditions,  anoient  castons,  tûe  remains  of  tùe  admin- 

istrative organization  of  the  Roœans,  and  religion,  tended 

to  dissolve  it.  The  kingdom  of  Jérusalem  and  that  of  Cyprus 

are  pare  types  of  tne  nestern  feadal  System;  those  sovereigns 

nave  armiea,  or  at  least  are  at  tbe  head  of  an  organization, 
tiiat  permits  them  to  be  easily  formed. 

The  itar  made  in  1229  by  the  Lombard  troops  on  Jean  d'Iselin, 
lord  of  Hayreath  and  kiné  of  Cyprus,  the  saccess  of  those  tro-l 

ops  and  their  reverses  in  spite  of  their  nambers  ander  the  at-| 
taoks  of  the  feudal  army  of  the  king,  ire  striking  proofs  of 

tne  poïïer  of  that  orgailzation  developed  in  the  gast  by  the 

western  barons» 

One  is  too  much  inflined  to  see  in  feudalism  only  the  sabd> 

ivision  of  poner  among  the  lords  fhose  connections  were  freq- 
aently  broken;  feadalism  is  jadged  by  its  last  moments,  whsn 

andermined  by  ths  royal  power;  by  the  enfranchissment  of  tna 

communes,  by  its  osïn  faults  and  the   ruin  of  tne  great  fiefs, 
it  was  no  lonéer  oDore  than  an  in.iarioas  movement  in  the  midsfu 

of  a  State,  tha  tendad  to  transform  itself  and  become  a  mon- 
arony. 

If  feudalism  in  the  West  oould  not  and  never  had  armies,  it 

îras  not  the  same  in  he  Çast,  where  it  was  constructed  m  a 

single  pièce,  and  sfhere  it  cculd  devalop  acoording  to  its 

prinoiplcs»  Unity  of  action  résulta  from  tfiat  constitution. 

Feudalism  as  ne   see  it  established  in  the  kingdoms  of  Jérusa- 
lem and  Cyprus,  allowed  a  high  court  in  which  ail  the  lièges 

of  the  sovereigns  had  the  right  to  sit.  This  sort  of  parlement 

decided  ail  questions,  not  only  suits  against  gentlemen,  but 

affairs  relâting  to  far,  the  transmission  of  the  croyrn,  to  tû9 

éuardiansûip  ,cf  une  minor  princes. 

In  a  camoaign,  nothing  wâs  done  till  after  the  councli  of 

the  barons,  and  the  words  attribated  to  'Philip  August  before 
tbe  battle  of  Pouvines  are  exactly  acoording  to  ths  military 

customs  of  the  time.  The  gênerai  obtained  the  superior  oommand»! 
fhen  this  occurred,  only  by  the  votes  of  his  peers,  as  .^e  sa» 

practised  in  the  army  of  tne  crusaders  at  the  siège  of  AntiocD,| 

and  those  barons  of  the  12  th  and  l'^   th  centuries,  thafc  somè 
are  pleased  to  présent  as  brutes,  only  good  to  sho^  themselves 



3^6 <»itii  iieads  down  intc  a  fight,  on  the  contrary  »ere  habitually 
men  of  letters,  orators,  la»yers,  administrators  and  oaptains, 

In  1213  tlie  barons  beeieging  0aoietta  "beguiled  tne  wearin- 
683  of  the   long  blockade  in  discassing  the  most  abstract  ques- 

tions of  feadal  rights,**  Phili^J  of  îîavarre,  captain,  laïryer, 
diplomat  and  poet,  ?rho  plao6d  Ibelin  on  the  throne  of  Cypras 

by  ths  help  of  his  svford  and  his  high  reasoning,  cites  »fith 

livaly  animation  thè  "learning  of  Amaary  II,  king  of  Jerusalea 
of  Bohemond  TU,  prince  of  Antioch;  of  Racal  of  Tiberias,  of 

the  lord  of  Bayreuth,  of  "Dhe  lord  of  Sidon  and  of  many  others?| 
The  father  op  Richard  Lionheart  read  Vegetias  in  nis  tent;  a 

and  if  the  fondai  code  in  force  in  the  possessions  of  the  FT- 

anks  in  Syria  and  Gyprus  informs  ho»  mucn  instrncted  anf  fore- 

seeiag  sere  those  barons  of  tne  12  th  aud  1"^  th  centuries,  t 
tns  fortressss  that  they  erected  in  those  conntries  throw 

light  on  their  military  intelligence» 

yo\c  i.p.'â^T,  Ot^  \\\>8  «\x^^ec\  se©  KoWce  awr  \o  v)Ve  ̂ \   \e8 

à,C8  cV^ov^es.  1  seT\»e8,  yo\..  II,  p.  i. 

In  F'rance,  if  one  stadies  ffith  some  oare  strong  plicss  likg 

rjoacy,  Qhatsaû-Gaillard  and  so  many  others  bailt  bst»sen  tne 

snd  of  ths  12  th  and  the  beginaing  of  the  1^  th   centuries,  ae 
very  quickly  recoéûizea  a  very  complète  art,  from  tbc  pcj-iv;  c 

cf  vicwv  c^f  the  défense,  ^oi»  is  it  possible  to  admit  that  men 

30  intelligent  in  prepariog  the  défense  were  not  as  much  so 

îfhen  it  refsrred  to  conquering.  On  the  contrary,  the  posfer  a 

and  aagacity  of  the  assailant  developed  foresight  and  energy 

of  tne  défense.  The  barons  of  the  13  th  centary  ^lould  not  h 

nave  had  to  sesk  and  find  those  défensive  resoarces,  if  they 
nad  not  been  coaipelled  by  the  skill  of  the  attack,  It  aiust 

tnen  be  reco^nized,  that  a  siège  at  that  epoch  ;yas  not  an 

ooeration  left  to  chance  and  to  the  bravery  of  undisciplined 

soldiers,  proceeding  jfithout  entirety  and  system.  Plans  of  a 

attack  exist  no  longer,  the  descriptions  are  brisf  or  are  ésc 

erally  aiade  by  persons  not  oilitary;  bat  the  fortresses  a^taol 

ed  are  partly  standing,  and  their  good  arrangeaient,  the  fore- 
sight tnat  appears  at  every  point,  sufficiently  indicate  what 

ivas  the  means  of  offense. 



^^7 
?fe  statedi  at  the  beginoing  of  thîs  Article,  taat  tùere  is  noi 

army  fhecô  there  are  ao  people.  At  tûe  oriôin  of  tue  feadal 

systSQQ,  thers  ars  only  vrarriors,  ail  nearly  equal,  and  belo/? 

13  tne  ooiDiDon  people,  wûioù  haa  no  interest  in  sharing  tha  d 

dangess  of  the  ne»  oonquerors.  Sut  when  tHe  feadal  organizat- 

iéa  reaciied  its  climax,  affairs  no  longer  proceeded  thaa,  and 

tfie  waps  of  the  Orient  oontribated  tnacn  te  attraot  the  peoples 

iato  militapy  labors;  even  better,  plebians  became  knights  a 

and  knights  became  lords,  somstimes  cro;vned  nobles,  By  feadal - 

isffl  the  art  of  war  thas  became  a  career  open  to  geaiiis,  evsn 

that  ffhich  appeared  in  the  lower  ranks  of  sooiety. 

If  in  our  days  a  siège  is  freouently  a  loné  opération,  dif- 

ficalt  and  dangeroas,  that  requires  a  skilfal  chief,  prudent, 

patient  and  tenacious,  yet  tne  preliminary  sforks,  saoh  as  op- 

ening  trenohes,  the  establiaùment  of  places  of  arms  and  batt- 

eries, are  done  at  a  very  great  distance  from  the  works  attac- 

ked.  Before  the  use  of  cannon  it  îras  no  so.  The  place  inves- 
ted  wâs  immediately  attacked,  and  a  siège  coffliaenced  as  soon 

as  the  lists  or  barriers  *ere  forced,  as  the  aiiners  reaoned  t 

the  scarps,  and  tne  cats  »ere  established,  as  »ell  as  the  gal- 
leries  or  oortablô  ^ooden  to;vers  for  overtnrofing  or  command- 
ing  the  défenses»  Tûe  attack  naast  be  direct,  close  and  hence 

active  and  incessant,  to  aliovï  tûe  besieged  no  Isisare  to  des- 
troy  ivorks  that  generally  coald  bs  bailt  only  after  desperats 

combats  at  the  foot  of  the  l'îslls,  -fithin  the  lists  or  bsfore 
the  palisades.  îf  the  raonoarts  <fere  too  high  or  too  well  sqaip' 
ped  :îith  défensive  galleries  for  it  to  be  possible  to  attempt 

scaliné;  if  they  ̂ ere  safficieatly  thick  to  resist  the  effect 

of  projectiles  cast  by  machines  or  the  battering  ram,  it  »as 

necessary  to  resort  to  mining.  îhe  art  of  the  miner  ssems  to 

hâve  been  dsveloped  in  the  .vars  of  ?yria,  and  to  hâve  been  e 

espscially  practised  by  tne  men  of  the  Nforth,  ̂ lemings,  Praban- 
tines  and  men  from  Boulogne.  It  is  certain  that  this  art  was 

carried  very  far  after  the  beginnmg  of  the  ̂ '^   tn  century. 
There  ?rere  différent  kinds  of  nines  and  différent  modes  of 

minioé,  îf  tne  place  besieéed  tfere  bailt  on  a  précipice  of 

rock,  on  level  groand,  or  sarrounded  by  moats  filled  ifith  wa- 
ter,  the  ;york  of  the  miner  was  modified  according  to  thèse 

différent  iocations.  Tt  was  necessary  to  approach  the  rampart, 

thô  to»er  or  the  cartain.  Tf  the  défense  «ère  slevated  on  a 
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preoipioe  of  pook,  wooden  éalleries  »ithin  each  otiier  and  ali- 

ding  oat  in  sections  like  tiie  tabès  of  a  télescope  ner?  érad- 

aally  EDfved  ap  to  the  surface  of  the  rook.  Beaohing  tiiat,  ths 

tniner  attached  hiasself  to  the  rock  and  began  to  excavate  iu 

passing  obliqaely  upwapds,  and  asoending  ander  those  fouodat- 

ioûs  and  at  the  point  ̂ here  resting  on  the  rock,  he  eut  hori- 

zontal zigzags,  taking  care  to  shore  the  mine  gallery  behind 
hiiB,  Wnen  it  was  judged  tnat  he  had  andermined  a  safficient 

estent  of  tûe  rampart,  tue  workmen  .rithdre^T  after  having  pil- 

ed  fagots  in  tne  s^allery  and  set  fire  to  this  »ood;  tne  snor- 
es  itère  barned  and  the  walI  f  ell»  In  this  case  the  besieged  c 

oould  not  be  ignorant,  that  their  raaiparts  ^ere  mined,  since 

they  saw  tha'oatlgradaaièy  advance  to  the  rook  on  î?hich  the 
défense  rested.  Tney  atteaipted  to  dsstroy  by  fire  or  by  heavy 

projectiles  this  cat  or  éallery,  that  reached  the  foot  of  the 

rampart,  bat  if  anable  to  destroy  it,  if  the  miners  were  at 

/rork,  there  n&s   no  othsr  resoarce  than  to  coantermine.  Preqa- 
ently  the  miners  froŒ  ou  aide  and  those  from  within  worked  at 

some  paces  apart  ??ithoat  leeeting. 

If  tû9  défenses  ??ere  established  on  level  groand  srito  dry 

ditch  and  coanterscarp,  tne  besiegers  opened  their  mine  at  a 

safficiently  éreat  distance  in  the  hoases  of  the  sabatb,  beh- 
ind Jiâlls  or  ridgss  of  tne  groand;  they  soaéht  ths  éround 

ander  the  ditch  and  crossed  it  by  a  tunnel,  arriving  beneato 

toe  foundations  of  ths  ramparts,  and  beéan  tneir  shored  éall- 
eries  and  chambers»  Then  the  besieged  miéht  be  iénorant  that 

they  mined  and  at  ?fhat  points  the  miners  aimed.  îhey  sought 

to  discovsr  their  preserce  by  placing  in  the  défensive  ôalle- 
ries  small  basins  filled  »ith  ̂ ater;  «hen  the  sarface  of  ths 

liqaid  ̂ as  seen  to  bs  ;frinkled,  they  dedaced  the  inference  te 

that  the  nniners  »ere  sorking  ander  that  point,  and  they  coan- 
termined.  If  the  place  «as  sarroandsd  by  ̂ ater,  for  the  miner 

to  reach  tne  rampart,  the  ditch  was  gradaally  filled  by  means 

of  branch  trenches  along  ̂ hich  »fer8  broaght  materials;  thas 

sas  formed  a  caaseway  on  whicb  the  cat  »as  saccessively  exten- 
ded  till  it  reached  the  ooanterscarp.  îhen  tbe  miner  attacked 

it.  This  mode  of  procedare,  like  the  former,  deaiéaated  to  t 

the  besieôed  the  point  where  the  walls  were  being  sapped;  if 

that  sao  could  not  be  opposed,  it  ?ras  seized  in  the  rsar.  Scm 

times  the  besieger  did  not  attampt  to  make  a  breaofi  by  overt- 



overtaraing  several  fatiioms  of  oiasonry,  but  be  excavated  a  ib 

aine  gallery  ander  the  fouadationa,  then  ascending  gradually 

and  shoriné  up  to  the  level  of  the  gpoand  iaside  tne  place, 

he  left  û7er  his  iiead  oaly  a  /fell  sûorsd  snell?  tûen  aîfaitiné 

the  Qight,  ûa  dropped  thà   snell  and  entered  the  place  by  that 

eatrance.  Thèse  kinds  of  mines  ïvere  praotised,  so  far  as  pos- 

slbl,?,  aear  tûe  éate,  se  chat  the  feif  detsrinined  men  that  fi- 

rsfc  3prané  fro.-n  the  end  of  the  mine  coald  throw  theoîselves  on 
tûe  guard  at  tne  gâte,  raise  the  portoallises  and  open  the  é 

éate  to  the  attacking  colamû  ail  prepared  and  concealed  outsidô 

Fig.  3  indicanes  the  mode  of  sxoavating  mine  galleries  andep 

the  masoDry  of  the  towers  at  A  ard  of  the  oartains  at  B  to  m 

make  a  breach.  Thèse  gallepies  are  .made  zigzag  to  allow  the 

sabstitatioQ  of  the  internai  and  external  aarfaoes.  The  âho- 

res  are  set  double  as  seea  at  D.  Thèse  orops  beiné  burned,  the 

»eight  of  the  apper  aaasonry  loading  tne  outer  disintegrated 
surface,  it  crashes  and  the  »opk  falls,  slidmg  at  the  base  so 

as  to  fora»  a  slope  permittiné  an  assaalting  coluinn  to  climb 
over  the  rains.  The  section  of  the  tower  A  sho»s  at  a  the  mi- 

Ta«.-gallery  pâssing  under  the  ditoh  wit  an  inclination  toivard 

the  oatside,  so  tnat  the  miners  may  not  be  drojrned  in  case  — 
as  of ten  done  —  tne  besieéed  haviné  suff icieni  wate/?  at  boœ- 

mand,  sesk  te  fill  the  galleries.  The  shores  being  burned,  t 

the  fljaaonry  of  the  tower  coald  not  faii  to  fall  as  indicated 

by  the  line  b  c,  the  foot  of  tne  structure  slidiné  to  c.  At  C 

is  a  direct  gallery,  intended  to  open  mto  the  place  jfithout 

magin^  a  breach.  In  a  yery  great  number  of  strong  places  of 

the  12  th  and  1"^  th  centuries,  one  can  prove  the  use  of  thèse 
means,  either  by  the  manner  in  wnich  the  ramoarts  hâve  fallen, 

or  by  tne  remains  themselves  of  the  incompletely  fxlled  mine 

galleries.  -'■  To  éaard  aaaiûst  tnese  danéers,  military  constr- 
uctors  often  cstablished  tne  ̂ round  stories  of  to?;er£  on  â  s 

solid  mass,  "  or  if  they  aiade  the  faciog  of  eut  stone  of  modâ- 
rate  hardness,  they  took  care  to  make  thèse  masses  of  boulders 

or  very  hard  rubble,  or  indeed  if  the  ;*ork  was  of  great  extent, 

like  a  strong  barbican  or  a  very  large  to?Ter,  they  built  ent- 

irely  around  the  masonry  under  the  batter  a  countermine  éall- 
ery,  into  ̂ nioh  the  nostiie  miners  could  penetrate,  and  ̂ hers 

they  '.fere  received  as  naay  be  imagined. 



340 Corco««ot\ive,    t\ve   romporta   ot    t\\c   \)oV\e>^   ot    t\\e   coeWe   o^    Çox»- 

ot    Covcoaeowtvc,    re\»»\\,\,   ot\    \\\e   o\à    \o«ev8   ot    t\\e  VVs\.|ot\\8. 

•î'iîus  *Tag  eaac8l?ed  th8  ourtain  oitiie   keep  of  Coucy. 
ife  ûave  given  the  plan  of  that  castle  in  Art.  Oiiateau,  Pig. 

16,  and  tnat  plan  will  sufficiently  explaia  the  purpose  of  to 

tûat  cartain»  it  completely  iaolated  the  keep,  while  providingl 
for  the  ̂ arrison  an  exit  to  the  oatsida,  î?ell  masked  and  ifell 

defended, 

A  detailed  plan  (Fi^.  4)  explains  the  arrangeaient  of  tûis 
sxit. 

Above  the  batter  the  cartain  has  a  thiokoess  of  l6,l  ft,,  a 

and  at  the  level  of  the  ditch  A  of  the  keep  is  27. 7  ft.   The 

entire  spacs  a  b  îs  then  ocoapied  by  the  batter.  Beneath  this 

batter  is  îaade  the  coantermine  gallery  B.  Tne  besieged  reach 

it,  either  from  the  interlor  of  tne  castle  by  the  stairs  C; 

then  iî  is  necessary  to  open  the  barred  docr  D  and  raise  the 

portcallis  H;  or  by  the  bottom  of  the  ditoh  A  of  the  keep.  T 

The  postern  ?  allons  men  to  ̂ 0  from  this  éallery  B,  crossiné 

the  éreat  ditoh  ?  on  the  »»ooden  bridge  p,  to  another  outer  p 

postern  pieroed  in  the  wall  of  the  bailey  and  farnishtd  with 

a  dra/fbridêe;  this  bridge  is  comoianded  6y  the  éreat  ourtain  G 
of  the  castle   and  is  crenelated  at  1;  sext  the  éreat  ditch. 

Tuas  if  the  besieger  hald  that  ditch,  ne  could  not  prevent 

the  garrison  from  comaiQnioating  ;Tith  the  oatside,  for  the  ex- 
ternal  postern  ifcself  is  oomajanded  by  one  of  the  tojiers  of  t 

the  castle»  Tt  should  be  stated  that  the  éreat  ditoh  P  is  ex- 
oavated  in  the  rock  and  is  about  B2  ft,  wide.  If  the  besieger 

hald  the  bailey  and  came  to  establish  hia3salf  in  this  ditoh 

beneath  the  covered  éalleriea,  coversd  froai  projectiles  cast 

from  the  défensive  gallery  of  the  cartain,  and  desired  to  ruin 

that  cartain,  he  coald  soarcely  do  so  excspt  ai   tûe  levei  of 

the  bottom  of  the  ditch.  Theq  having  removed  the  œasonry  to 

a  depth  of  3.3  ft.,  he  sfoûld  find  over  his  head  the  éallery 

of  the  coantermine.  The  section  (Fig.  S)  made  from  0  to  M  on 

the  precediné  plan  indeed  shojîs  at  ï  the   rock  bottom  of  the 

great  ditch,  and  at  H  the  coantermine  gallery  of  tûe  cartain 
ander  the  batter.  At  ?  (see  the  plan)  is  an  abondant  spring 

at  the  level  of  the  floor  of  tne  éallery,  excavatect  like  a 
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341 îiell  (see  S'  on  section).   Assaming  that  the  besieâers  hâve  m 
mined  ander  tbe  Gountermiae  gallery,   it  was  easy  for  the  bes- 

ieged  to  prevent  then  from  settiné  fire  to  the  shorss  of  the 
mine. 

ito\e   2.P.A01-   ?or    \\\e    0Tro.ï^|;emeTn\8   re\o\Vti|   to   tV^e    et^Wreti^ 

ot    "tXve  àe^e^se,    aee    Art.    5\vo\.eo\x,    ?\.|s.   16,    n,    18. 

Tliis  case  and  tbe  infinité  précautions  are  tne  proof  of  the 
7alor  and  skill  of  the  (siners  at  that  epoch.  The  coanteroQÎQa 

gallery  aosTisi  lessens  the  sfcrength  of  the  ourtain,  since  tnat 

gallery  is  placed  ander  tne  batter.  At  the  middle  of  the  arc 
of  the  curtain,  the  éallery  is  in  direct  communication  nith 

the  apper  défensive  gallery  by  a  stairs  built  on  a  rectanéula; 

plan» 
Xote   i.p.^O?,.    'î^ve   cotv8tTuct\.oT\   o^    t\\e  Veep   ot    Coxio^   otvà   ot 

V\8   c\ir\o\.T\  dotes   t^ow   o^&©\x\   1225. 

Xote   î.p.^Oî.    ftrt.    C>>o-teo\à,    TV^s.    16,    l'7. 
When  the  besiegers  attaoked  an  important  place,  they  first 

of  ail  held  to  obtain  possession  of  the  barbicans,  because  t 

ths  barbicans  being  taken,  it  became  impossible  for  tne  besia- 
éed  to  attempt  sorties,  and  then  the  works  of  the  siîés  could 

proceed  «ithoat  having  to  fear  their  destruction.  The  stone- 
throjfers,  mansonels  and  trebuchets  haviné  only  a  range  of  492 

ft.,  it  was  necessary  for  establishiné  batteries  of  thèse  ma- 
chines, to  first  ensare  toat  the  besieged  could  not  coma  at 

once  to  break  or  burn  tnem.  8ssides,  the  barbicans  forming 

considérable  projections  thus  afforded  flankings,  nrhich  it 

«as  first  necessary  to  taks  fros  tne  besieged.  ^hen  the  barb- 

icans (Vsre  taksn  and  the  lists  were  occupied  or  s»ept  by  ex- 
ternal  «orks,  the  investœent  was  effective  and  the  opérations 

of  the  siège  îiere  conducted  reéularly.  n?  the  aid  of  machines 

erected  on  platforms,  on  to^ers  or  behind  the  curtains,  the  b 

besieged  could  not  prevent  the  construction  of  the  ;^orks  of 

the  besie^ers,  wtxo   protected  themselves  by  ebaulemsnts  and  m 

mantlets,  and  who  posted  benind  hurdles  archers  and  crossborv 

onen  constant! y  occupied  in  covsring  tne  baitleoients  of  tne  d 

défensive  gallery  vvitb  proo\-ci  il>rc-.  The  first  opérations  of 
tûô  besie^ers  before  a  place  »ell  sqaipped  anâ  ,¥ell  defende'i. 
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tbea  ooQsisted  in  ̂ ettin^  possession  of  tne  barbicans.  Havii^ 

tnese,  they  iiad  the  liats'  tùea  the  garrison  coald  ao  lonéer 
make  sorties  from  tHe  place,  and  tlien  «rere  began  the  mining 

works  to  make  a  breach,  or  also  the  approach  of  movabla  towersl 

iatended  to  tùrow  an  attaoking  oolamn  on  tbe  défensive  ôallery| 

IQ  121^  Lôais,  son  of  Philip  Aagust,  iiad  laid  siège  to  the 
caatle  of  Dover,  at  the  head  of  a  naoneroas  army  corps,  gefore 

the  castle  of  Dover  vfas  a  barbioan  nell  palisaded  ifith  oak 

logs  and  surrounded  by  a  ditoh.  Loais  left  a  part  of  his  tro- 
ops  beloî?  in  the  city,  and  /renfc  to  establish  ûimself  on  the 

cliff  before  the  fortress,  in  order  to  complète  the  investi 

aient.  "Then  Loais  erected  his  stone-throifers  and  mangonels  to 
cast  at  the  gâte  and  the  ifall;  he  had  aiade  many  hardies  and  a 

oat  to  reach  tne  jfall;  his  miners  entered  the  ditch,  mined  t 
the  îrall  and  the  sarth  beneath  the  towers.  Then  he  oaased  it 

to  be  assailed  frooî  the  east  by  kniâhts:  thas  the  barbioan  »as| 

sooQ  taken."  "  To  take  the  barbican  of  r)0ver,  they  bailt  bef- 
ore it  a  fort  of  îïicker  baskets  filled  jrith  earth,  acoording 

to  castoîD.  Thûs  was  obtained  a  coaafnând  over  the  »orks  of  the 

barbican;  a  battery  of  machines  was  placed  on  that  fart,  thaa 

pashed  for^ard  a  est  in  the  trench  to  the  fcot  of  the  wooden 

défense  and  mined  ander  this.  The  barbican  beiné  taken,  Louis 

caused  one  of  the  t/ro  to/rers  of  the  gâte  to  be  mined,  which 

falls.  The  coloain  of  assaalt  sprané  forward;  but  the  besieged 

re|)ulsed  it  vigorously,  and  then  barricaded  tôe  breach  anâ 

Piled  there  oak  logs,  rafters  and  planks,  so  that  the  place  dij 

not  fall  into  the  power  of  the  ?renoh.  ?îe  always  see  the  bes- 

iegers  establish  before  places  thèse  forts,  terraced  castles, 

facsd  Tfith  palisade  and  ûurdles,  to  erect  their  batteries  of 

machines.  înis  is  tne  ̂ osan  mound.  At  the  sieée  of  Toulouse, 

castle  "^arbonais  ( parti  j  terraced  by  Simon  de  Montfort}  took 
ita  place.  Soinetiaaes  thèse  forts  even  became  actaal  lines  flith| 
their  curtains  and  flankiags,  ail  bemè   terraced.  Prom  tnese 

start  the  trenches  that  end  in  the  ditch,  and  allow  the  cats 

to  advance.  Thèse  cats,  previously  msntioned  else^here,   werei 

bailt  beyond  tne  reach  of  ths  machines  of  tho  besieôed  and 
broaght  on  rollsrs  or  tracks  to  ths  edgs  of  the  ditch,  tpen 

pashed  on  hri  fillin^  to  the  foot  of  the  raipart.  Thas  the 
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besisgsrs  nad  a  éallery  ifell  covered  by  atrong  plaaks  coversd 

by  sûeet  ipon,  fresb  hides  or  wet  earth,  tûat  allowed  the  min-l 

ers  to  attack  the  foot  of  ttie  wall,  and  later  *iien  tiie  mines 

»ere  ready,  for  armed  aien  to  rash  into  the  place.  Tûose  cats, 
as  I  hâve  stated  above,  sometimes  oonsisted  of  tdo  op  even  t 

tbree  bays  inside  eaob  other,  as  indioated  in  ?ig.  6  at  A. 

Thas  after  tiaving  made  an  iacliaed  trench  in  the  coanterscarp 

of  the  ditch  (see  the  whole  at  R  fpom  a  to  b),  after  having 

tnade  of  the  earth  from  that  oat  a  moand  at  o  at  the  right  ad 

left,  the  cat  is  made  to  approach  ffith  its  inside  éallery  on 

îfhesls  like  the  principal  one;  then  throagh  the  front  end  tne 

ditch  is  éradually  filled,  and  the  inner  gallery  is  rolled  f 

forward  with  the  filling,  thas  antil  the  front  opening  has  t 

touohed  the  foot  of  the  raœpart  or  the  rock.  Oaring  this  tiine 

froiu  tûe  terraces  of  the  external  forts  the  besieéers  contin- 

aally  send  a  hail  of  great  stones  on  the  point  attacked;  thâ 
défensive  galleries  being  broken  in  pièces,  the  archers  and 

crossboj?  men  cover  the  battlements  with  projectiles.  The  rapi- 

dity  ffitn  «fhioh  the  défensive  galleries  ^rere  destroyed  by  the 

âid  of  the  aiangonels,  and  the  ease  in  barning  them,  caased  the 

adoption  of  atone  machicolabions  »ith  bdttleaients  also  of  nias- 

onry.  This  system  of  défense  appears  to  hâve  been  fiiSt  adopt- 
ed  in  the  Orient,  for  one  sees  theno  on  the  Christian  défenses 

of  Syria,  tnat  date  froai  the  end  of  fcne  12  th  centary,  i.e., 
about  a  centary  bef ore  their  ase  in  the  >est.  But  it  should 

not  be  forgotten  that  the  orientais  oossesses  oaachines  saper- 
ior  to  oars,  and  that  the  effioiency  of  their  fire  tnast  hâve 

caased  the  prompt  adoption  of  défensive  galleries  îrith  stone 

battlements  by  western  men  established  in  Syria.  In  adoptiné 

caonicolations  ;fith  covered  battlements  of  stone  to  more  effi- 
ciently  resist  oasting  machines,  they  renoanced  slots  piercôd 

in  the  bases  of  the  raœparts,  and  on  ths  contrary  held  to  î?i7- 
ing  a  very  great  thickness  to  thèse  sabstraotares,  perfecû  û 

homogeneity  and  great  nardness,  to  présent  to  the  miners  more 
serions  obstacles.  Ths  little  terraced  castles  or  forts  siere 

sometimes  safficiently  high  to  alloir  the  bssieging  army  to 

command  the  défenses  of  the  besieéed.  To  ereot  a  fort,  thsy 

profited  by  ths  nature  of  the  éround.  Thas  in  the  establishm- 
ent of  strong  places,  précautions  »ere  taken  to  place  opposits 

accessible  or  dominant  aporoaohes,  one  or  more  to??er3  nigher 
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tfaan  the  others.  Thèse  towers  irere  often  vaiilteà  in  ail  stor- 

ies,  sfitfa  a  platforœ  an  top  to  allô»  the  plaoing  of  batteries 

of  maoûines  to  command  the  vioinity;  »Qioh  did  not  présent  t 
tfle  ooûstpuotors  of  fortresses  from  ereotiné  advanced  /rorks 

iBQOh  ffiore  extensive  than  ôenerally  sapposed,  to  retard  as  machl 

as  poÊsible  approaches  to  attaokable  points.  Wheo  one  careful- 

ly  examines  the  vicinities  of  the  oastles  and  stroné  places  of  1 

the  12  tû,  13  th  and  14  th  centuries,  one  still  finds  traces 

of  terraces  at  distances  of  328  to  492  ft.  from  th£  ramparts, 

and  those  terraces  of  very  small  height  were  crojrned  by  pali- 

sades»  Those  terraces  »itn  their  ditches  were  very  stron^  ho»- 

ever,  so  that  after  some  fruitless  assaults»  oien  must  hâve  rs- 
coursa  ta  ooining  to  get  possession  of  theoi. 

Ko\e  2•p•Z^0S•  iaVs\,.  des  à\xcs  de  Korwaivà^e,  xKvwu8CT\,p-t  ot  '^\^^ 

\wveT\.o\  1jV\)vot>^,  p\x\>\\.6\\eà  \j\^  tronc.  H\.c\\e\,  ̂ Soc\.e\e  àe  \»\> 

\v\»\oV.ve  àe  ?roTiC6>.  I^aO. 

??e  fiad  in  a  roaiancs  of  the  1^  to  cencary,  Vessirs  Saav.-îia, 
by  lue  broabadour  Raoul,   a  vsry  curions  dsHcriptioxi  of  a  si- 

ses of  3  castle  by  the  inefl  of  i.he  lady  of  Gautdestroio.  Tùe 

besie^srs  coiHïcence  bo  reoonaoitre  ths  place;  tnsy  fini  a  wsak 

poiat  *nsr;à   utie  N-d.llA 
■ji  L  ;■-;     -L  -J  .V where  the  ditch  is  falled  arJ 

th£  masonry  is  damaéed,  They  establish  tbeoiselves  opposite  th 

that  point,  and  make  their  report  to  their  chief  (ths  lady  of 

Gautdestroit),  Then  they  bring  the  tropps,  oart  ths  mangonels 

and  stone-throïfers,  and  entirely  invest  the  fortress.  A  stone- 
thro?rsr  is  «rected  opposite  the  weak  curtain;  t»o  manéonels 

are  raised  bsfore  a  drawbridge  to  destroy  it  as  *yell  as  a  dé- 
fensive éallery.  The  assailants  also  baild  a  little  castle  10 

fathODQS  in  ùeight.  ~  In  the  ̂ ooden  gallery  cro^ning  it  is  pos- 
ted  tne  cnief  with  his  archers,  infantry  and  crossbcf  aien. 

s'ive  days  are  occupied  in  arecting  thsse  j^orks  and  m  lountin^ 
tne  machines.  After  this  the  lists  are  attacked  and  then  the 

the  irâmparts  of  '  the  castle.  ■  They  resist  tne  assault  by  cast- 
iné  stones  and  tiles,  burning  ch&rcoal  and  boiling  water.  Tnf^ 
H&gault  not  having  succeeded  accordiné  bo  the  désire  of  the 

4 
besiegers,  at  night   mors  than  20  miners  descend  into  the  d 

ditch  to  pierce  tûe  wall;  tney  succeed  io  caasiné  three  fatii- 
OŒS  of  it  to  fall,  bur  the  Œen  of  the  castle  bring  éreat  loés 
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and  erect  a  défensive  éallery  vithin  tiie  fallen  wâll,  eto. 

Kote  2.p.i^06.  TVe  aome.  Verse  29T7  e\  sec^.  OXà  ?Tex\c\\  voe»,! 

Kote  3.p«A0£«  "î^*  8o»e.  Verse  2900  zX   aeoi,- 0\ài  ?reTvcYv  poe«, 

Ko\e  4«p.A0e.  ^\i«^«o%«2?^V.et«BeaÇ2Ç  et  sea.  OXà  ?ret\cV\  poeaiisi 

It  is  peràaps  necessary  to  présent  sfith  more  precisioû  thoôi 

l^sî  operacions  of  a  re^alar  sieée  in  the  13  th  centary.  Com-I 

bining  tben  tûe  différent  iiritten  documeûts  tnat  ws  possess, 

the  fiâares  scattered  in  manascripts  or  reliefs,  and  especial- 

ly  ths  yfOPks  erected  by  tne  assailants,  one  can  obtain  a  saf-l 

fioiently  accarate  idea  of  tbe  considérable  »orks  reqaired  fo 

taking  a  /Fell  defended  strong  place. 

In  the  fortifications  of  tûe  13  th  centary,  the  to/rers  are 

spaoed  1S4  ft,  apart  at  tnost,  i.e.,  at  tbe  reach  of  a  cross- 
bo^ï  boit.  îhe  ditches  are  32.3  to  49.2  ft.  wide,  if  filled 

^itn  «ater  and  sometimes  more  if  dry.  The  height  of  the  cart- 
ains  from  the  floor  of  tne  battlements  to  the  level  of  tne 

orest  of  the  coantsrscarp  varies  from  26.3  to  39.4  ft.  The 

toîiers  al^ays  dominate  the  cartains.  ît  occurs  bûat  bûe  oart- 
ams  attain  a  greater  heiéht,  bat  that  is  rare. 

Ko\e  i.p.AO*?.  ¥ere  \8  ox\\\^  0  cxMesWoxv  ot  "t\\e  z\X\   nboWs.  Ix\ 

cosWes  \>\e  c\xr\o\,T\8  oàJ\o\.x\\x\§  tixiWàlwés  \tere  soTRetV'^ee  tftvcV 

Yi\^\\er;  \)«t  •t,\^e  àe^eivees  ot  cosWes  \>or\i|  wore  \\\ot\  tVose  ot 

Ihsa   len  attacked  a  wall  bailt  under  éood  oonditioûs,  ;ïell 

flanked,  eqaipped  witii  défensive  ^alleries  and  orotected  by 

ditches,  a  salient  îvas  chosen  as  still  practised  today;  bat 

the  point  of  attack,  ̂ here  it  was  desired  to  make  a  breach 

and  deliver  an  assaalt,  ^as  rarely  a  toffer.  The  tofers  were 

closed  au  the  rear;  the  mmers  that  sacceeded  in  entériné  t 

tjhem  foand  tneniselves  siirroanded,  and  muât  pierce  tne  otner 

part  of  tne  oylinder  to  enter  tne  oity.  Thas  tne  altack  iras  i 
directed  oerpendicular  to  a  cartain  bstween  t^o  tôliers.  It  /f 

was  then  neoessary  to  destroy  tne  flankinôs  of  that  cartain, 

i.3.,  the  défenses  of  the  tofers  at  right  aud  left. 

Ths  barbicans  and  lista  being  taken,  the  garrison  shat  ap 

in  the  principal  place,  the  place  invested,  men  passed  throa- 
gh  trenches  to  tha  coanterecarp  of  the  ditch.  Since  ths  to;^3r3 
coainianded  considérable  areas,  it  /ras  neoessary  to  prctect  the 
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and  fascines  to  the  foot  of  tne  ouptain,  and  tias  niiners  attackl 

3d  that  -  The  besieged  liad  ûo  otfaer  resource  but  to  counterrri- 

ne  or  to  prépara  in  the  rear  for  tùe  men  from  the  tnine  ôallery| 
or  tîie  breaoh,  if  ttoe  miners  overturned  a  part  of  tiie  wall. 

Assumiû^  that  w3  ûave  to  folio»  thèse  différent  opérations 

on  the  éround  (n'ié.  7),  at  A  is  drawQ  the-curtain  attacked, 
flanked  by  t^o  to^ers  apaced  1^4  ît.   apart,  At  î^  is  the  ditch. 

Th2  besis^ers  havs  reaohed  C  by  the  tranches  n.  They  navs  conr, - 

menced  to  srect  tnere  the  fort  g.  Since  it  is  necçFiSdry  .c  ; 

hasten  in  sach  a  case,  this  ivork  is  srected  in  storie^,  eoipl- 

oying  only  ssbort  timbers,  easily  handled.   At  G  is  repressn- 

ted  an  anéle  of  the  fort  as  be,ôan.  qreat  piles  9.5  to  1^.1  ft- 
long  âr3  driven  in  the  earth  and  connected  by  horizontals  û 

and  by  braces  B  A.  Pet/ieea  this  sort  of  fraaes  are  fasèened 

tns  wioker  panels  R,  likeîfise  fixed  in  the  earth.  When  tne  en- 

tire  front  portion  I  (opposite  the  enamy)  is  tùus  established, 

eartn  is  brought  in  o  the  enclosed  space,  witb  branches  and 

fascines;  then  is  erected  a  sscond  séries  of  piles  and  hardies 

b;  they  continued  to  fill  it  /rith  earth.  As  tne  -^ork  advanced 

in  front  it  is  coaipleted  in  tne  rear,  ao'd  it  is  carrisd  to  "fes 
desired  neight,  as  ̂ ell  as  the  ramp  K,.  that  led  to  t:*.5  Qppcr 

part.  On  this  platforin  are  plaoed  stronî?  planks,  then  tihe  bar, - 

tsry  of  stone-thro/fers  iiiteaded  to  destroy  the  def snse  ;  of  t 

the  t3.«rer8.  To  batter  the  machines  of  tns  bssie^ed  V,  a  Sinall 

platforai  i£  assamed  to  bs  established  at  L.  î'he  cat  is  broagh  "/ 

in  tne  ̂ allery  arranâed  under  the  fort.  :7sll  sheltered,  it  "l 
could  ajïait  ths  mooQent  when  it  *as  movet  at  0'  into  the  diton 
over  tû3  fillin^  thrown  frooi  its  front  end.  A  cavalier  vie/r 

(;?ié.  8),  /re  bilieve,  ïvill  fally  illastrate  the  entirety  of 

thèse  /rorks,  that  coall  only  be  execated  by  many  îiien  and  qa- 
ite  slo/»ly.  'or  weeks  levied  men  vvere  occnoied  i.r  felling  an:: 

nauliné  loîis,  aiaking  nardles,  twisting  ropes  and  riviné  plack^. 

The  military  chiefs  gsnerally  ^ave  ont  thèse  works  by  coatract., 
as  #e  hâve  seen  above,  and  those  contractors  had  ths  naoïe  of 

plebians  (roturiers). 

Note  ^.p.AOÇ-  T>>\.»  TtetV>oà  mos  o'^'reoà\i  odopteà  \5\^  \\\e  bowotvs. 

But  an  enterprise  such  as  the  siège  of  an  important  strooé 

place  »as  loné  and  costly;  the  défense  from  the  middle  of  the 

12  th  until  the  middle  of  the  14  tn  ceatarieî  evidently  retan-^l 
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a  saperiority  over  the  attack,  Until  that  last  epoch,  tne  sys-| 
tem  of  attaok  of  places  was  not  modified  in  aay  sensible  man- 

oer.  Tiie  tiaies  of  the  éreab  sièges  hai  passeà  in  France,  and 

the  two  battles  of  Crecy  and  of  Poitiers  were  fouéht  in  the 

open  ooantry.  Bat  under  oharles  V,  Bertrand  da  Gaesclin  no  1 

lonéer  adoered  to  traditeons,  and  like  ail  great  captains,  aï 

adopted  a  syste®  of  attaok  new  at  tha  tiine,  and  that  obtained 

fop  him  sarppisinô  results.  Dû  Guesolin  cast  aside  the  slow 

means  that  discoaraéed  the  troops  and  reaaired  a  considérable 

eqaipinsat,  sxcavators,  enormoua  supplies  of  timbers,  captage 

difficllt  in  the  ppovinces  ;fhepe  poads  itère   scapcs  and  bad, 

Thank3  to  nis  qaick  eys,  his  Personal  bravery,  the  confidence 

of  his  devoteà  and  hapdened  tpoops,  in  éreat  part  composed  of 
tpavslsps  acciistoiiied  to  fatigue,  he  did  not  trouble  himself 

to  systematically  invest  places;  he  presented  himself  at  the 

point  tûat  he  kneo  ho»  to  choose,  erected  his  machines,  attac- 
ked  the  apppoaches  fupiously,  dpove  his  s/ropd  into  theloins 

of  the  besieged,  and  without  giving  them  time  to  pecover  theii- 

selves,  weapied  and  confased  them  by  succeasive  assaalts,  wh- 

nile  he  oovsred  the  pamparts  by  a  pain  of  projectiles.  Somet- 
iffles  he  took  cities  by  bold  stpokes. 

At  tne  head  of  toe  men  ot   Gainéamp,  he  ppesented  himself  b 

befope  the  castls  of  Pestien,  a  very  stpoag  and  îîcII  equippei 

place.  He  cornes  stpaiéht  to  the  bailey,  has  the  castellan  cal- 
led  and  summons  him  to  suppender.  The  castellan  .jeeps  at  him 

and  peplies  that  he  ooald  not  yield  so  stpong  a  place,  and  ttt 

that  û3  coald  hold  out  fop  a  year. 

"Castellan,"  says  Bertrand,  "you  will  be  taken  ̂ ithin  three 

dajis  in  spite  of  -vhat  yoa  do." 

0  \rov\)odo\ir  ot  ̂ ^«^  \I\   ̂ ^  oeT\-l\jr\^.  Ter  se  Z^'^1    fc't  seo.  ̂ CJoW. 

àes  àocs.  \.xvei.  8\xr  V^ViVa^.  àe  ?TOTvoe^. 

At  day^n  of  the  next  day  ail  is  ppapaped  in  the  cafBp  of  da 

cuesclin  to  attack.  The  opOiiiabo*  men  are  co/ered  by  theip  sh- 

ields,  are  ordsped  bsfope  tûe  lists.  In  a  fopest  neap  tne  place 
ape  ooQoentpated  1000  levied  men  vith  100  harnessed  capts  1/0 

ppepape  tae  necessary  maonines  and  no  transpopt  them  to  the 
oomt  indicâted.  ^eap  to  the  ditcnes  advance  tne  crossbo;?  men, 

jfho  commence  a  constant  fiPc  against  the  battlements.  Ladlers 

bpouéût  fpom  Guingamp  ape  appanéed  behind  th3  Unes  of  opossboi^ 
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On  the  other  haod,   the  ojen  of  the  castle  do  Qot  remain  idle. 

At  t/renty  places  on  the  apper  défensive  galleries,    tiiey  place 
oasks  and  barrels  filled  itith  earth  and  stones,  lamps  of  caaa- 
tio  liise* 

etOTve©    otxà   >oou\àer8,     .rvà   p\oce   o    Ireot   ojMOiivtW,^   otv   t\\e  \do\\s 

OT\à   Bco-tter    \\\o-t  Wme,    \»V\\cVv   ew^ers   t\\e   e^es   ot    ̂ ^€    08«oV\oxvt8,| 

Bertrand  ia  présent  every*here  and  encourages  his  aen  to  h 
9 

ûold  on: -  old  Prencn  Doem,  - 
Ko-te  2.'p.A12,.  c^voxx,  do  Bof-t.  d\>  Gwesc.  Yerse  3iSS  e\  aeo. 

He  faces  the  défenses  of  tiis  bailey  before  him.  Tlie  men  tbea 

bping  ladders,  tne  archers  and  the  crossbow  tnen   of  the  besie- 
âers  redoubla  their  flre;  none  could  shoîf  himself  between  the 

nierions  withoat  beia^  strack.   The  citizens  of  Gaingaaip,fill 
îna  ditches  »fith  fascines.  The  armed  soldiers  tûrow  tûecQSelvss 

on  ths  ladders  for  tùe  assaalt,  haviné  fastened  to  their  heads 

larée  aad  ribbed  shields. 

At  tûe  3â[Qe  tiaae  Bertrand  causes  to  be  barned  and  jverturo^n 
tne  4 
gâte  of  the  littls  castle,   forces  that  first  entrance, ,and 

pr33snt3  ou  tne  road  that  Isads  froni  thâ'ù  first  entrance  to 
the  éate  of  the  castle,  whose  portcullis  is  lowered.  On  that 

road  are  found  defenders.  Bertrand  causes  20   crossbow  men  to 

âd7ânce  toéether  and  cover  his  oien.  Thèse  advance  i^itû  their 

ladders  and  plant  thern  aéainst  the  défenses  of  the  éate;  amsi 
aien  attack  tne  reiaiader  of  the  defenders  of  the  littls  castle^ 

Fifty  soldiers  hâve  already  gained  tûe  battleoients,  and  a  ao- 

aira  of  Noroûan-^/  addresses  du  Gae solin: —  ̂ 'Sire,  your  pennoa, 

î  beé  you  for  God's  sake!'* 

Sote  A-P-A"^^*  "^^^  8o»€  o\à  îreno'o  poew. 

Be  plants  it  on  the  Daraost.  Tne  portcullis  is  raised,  and 

tne  assailants  hasten  under  tne  éate,   But  the  oastsllan  in 

despair  throîfs  himself  i^ith  scue  men  aéàiast  the  men  of  Bert- 

rand, and  kills  ssveral;  th.:;  perceiving  a  cart,  he  has  it  rol- 
led  across  the  passaée.  oalleà  by  a  soldier  befors  Bertrand, 

he  surrenders  the  place.  Tnis  is  not  the  sole  occasion  nhzn 
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da  Gassclin  employa  tbese  expeàitioas  procédures  to  obtaio  o 

possessiofl  of  a  fortress,  wnich  did  not  prevent  him  elsewiiepg 

froffi  collsctiog  jfitiî  rare  foresi^ht  everytùing  necessary  to 
make  a  pe^iilap  sieôe.  We  even  see  tnat  in  attaokiné  ths  cast- 

le  of  Pestien  "  by  scaling  aod  brate  force,  he  took  cape  to 
add  to  his  army  corps  100  oarts  and  1000  laborers,  and  that 

iie  employed  an  entire  niétiô  in  cuttiné  trees  aûd  preparing  m 
macnines* 

It  is  knoîffl  that  tiie  word  ''barbacane^is  tiabitiially  applied 
to  an  âdvanced  i?ork  serviné  to  oover  a  gâte*  Hère  can  be  no 

doabt  oonoerning  the  signification  given  to  that  iford  by  tiie 

poet;  it  is  a  portcallis  and  not  a  draîrbridge.  ^Then  ths  scaling 

saooeeded,  the  soldiers  of  Bertrand  drew  the  "bapbagaenne*'con- 
traryffise,  /rhioh  signifies  that  they  did  not  raise  the  drawbr- 

idge,  being  in  the  oity,  to  prevent  their  companions  frooi  en- 
taring;  and  the  defenders  «fitn  the  castellan  at  their  head, 

did  not  tbro??  theoiselves  before  the  assailanta,  sseing  the 

dra/rbridge  raised,  since  this  bridge  being  raised,  ifould  hâve 

separated  them*  Therefore  a  portcallis  «as  coacerned  f^ere.  Ts 

tûe  »ord  "barbaqaenne"  aoplied  to  a  portcallis  earlier  than 
tne  saoQe  *ord  is  ased  for  an  advancsd  jfork?  Is  i  later  than 

that?  That  is  »hàt  i*e  cannoo  décide,  The  ̂ ord  barbican  applied 

to  an  external  jrork  is  employed  from  the  12  th  oentary,  (3ee 

Glossary  of  Dacange, 

4t  the  siège  of  Mealan,  du  Guesclm  boldly  takes  possessic» 

of  the  bailey  and  the  âdvanced  works  ?fithout  preparatory  for- 

ks,  and  he  forces  tûe  garrison  to  retire  into  the  keep  tnat 
cofDînands  the  bridée  over  tne  Seine.  The  soldiers  of  Bertrand 

cannot  take  it  by  brute  force.  Orders  are  given  to  aine  that 

tower.  îhe  aiiners  hâve  »ith  theai  éuards  to  défend  them  at  need, 

if  the  besieged  discover  the  mine:  but  thèse  précautions  are 

so  well  taken,  and  the  earth  is  removed  «ith  such  précautions, 

that  the  Garrison  has  no  knowledge  of  the  subterranean  work. 

The  mine  is  finally  vacafced  and  shorea  i*ith  éreased  ^ood; 

fire  is  set  to  it,  and  haif  the  toi»er  "falls  on  the  front." 
Kote   S.p.A^?»    C^voT\.   â.e   Ber\,    à\x   Sueac.    Verse   A012    e\   aea. 
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351 It  is  évident  that  in  the  eyas  of  the  soldiers  of  nia  time, 
da  Saesclin,  nho  paid  little  attention  to  routine  and  wiio  too 

in  24  iioars  places  tiia  it  nas  assaoed  coald  be  held  for  8ev> 

eral  montbs,  was  one  that  spoils  tiie  trade  (pardon  tàe  word). 

It  îfas  said  by  tiie  old  gênerai  of  the  coalition  aboat  tbe  of- 

fioers  of  the  repablioan  armies;  "one  does  not  fient  like  tmtl 
It  ifas  not  alone  hostile  commandera,  that  aaif  in  da  Gaesclinl 

a  captain  spoiliné  the  art  of  srar,  his  brothers  in  arms  also 

manifested  that  opinion,  P!ut  da  Gaeaolin  by  his  freedom,  sûr- 

eirdness  and  loyalty,  and  espeoially  his  striking  sacoesses, 

.  took  affay  froœ  those  mistrasts  ail  they  coald  hâve  injurious, 

Tne  nobility  at  that  epooh  was  noi  dominated  by  the  jealooa 

vanity,  tnat  »a3  later  so  prejadicial  to  the  kingdom  of  Frame] 
At  need  it  coald  reooiénize  the  superiority  of  a  chief  endowed 

jfitft  trae  genias,  and  subject  itself  to  his  aathority,  Besidssl 

the  skilfal  captain,  /rho  knew  hoif  to  avait  his  hoar,  very  qa- 

ickly  takea  the  place  due  to  his  gsnias.  Sntirely  a  knigût, 

and  as  good  a  knight  as  he  »as,  du  Gaesclin  struck  as  hard  a 

blojf  on  ohivalry,  already  much  depressed,  as  to  the  fortress- 
es  that  served  it  for  refuge. 

It  safficès  to  see  how  ivas  led  the  little  army,  that  gained 

the  battle  of  Cocherel,  to  recognize  the  military  suj^eriority 

of  da  Suesclin.  Although  Charles  V  iras  scarcely  kiné  and  not 

yet  crowned,  nad  named  him  larshal  for  "li^  after  the  deatû 
of  king  John,  this  fas  not  a  title  to  ̂ ive  nim  serious  author-l 

ity  over  the   gentlemen  ;fco  composed  his  little  army,  and  aman.^ 

^hich  ffere   counted  great  lords,  liks  tûe  count  of  Aaxerre.  T 
Thas  haviné  scarcely  entered  on  the  caapaign  to  oppose  the 

march  of  the  captai  da  Bacn,  who  havmg  oollected  his  troops 

at  Evreax,  intended  to  surprise  the  yoang  kiné  at  Rheims  dar- 
ing  his  coronation,  the  chief  s  of  the  army  of  du  oussclm  poss 

ae  advisers,  v'^odfrey  d'Aneoain  éave  his,  then  the  lord  de  ?e- 
aamont.   Da  oaesclin,  nùo   follo?fed  zhq   rear  éaard,  allowed  h 

himself  te  say;  that  if  they  marched  across  the  route  of  the 

captai,  the  rest  mattered  little.  He  adhered  strongly  to  con- 
cealiné  his  march.  (Old  trench  |5oem). 

)Co\e  i.p.^li^.  GVrou.  du  Q\xft«c.  Verse  A\iô  et  seo. 

According  to  Proissart,  the  captai  inquired  of  tne  march  of 

the  French  of  a  herald  of  arms,  that  he  met  on  his  route.  The 

herald  replied  that  they  had  a  éreat  désire  to  meet  him,  that 
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they  ùad  already  taken  tiie  bridée  of  APciie  and  Varnon  and  rausl 

2 
be  near  Paoy.   The  troabadour  Gavelisr  does  not  mentioû  this 

fâot;  bstter  informed  of  wfaat  oocarred  in  the  Prenoû  army,  tû 

of  thQ   acts  of  tiie  aray  of  the  captai,  he  présents  %he   troops 

of  du  âaesolin  as  aeadiné  ooariers  in  advance  wno  discover 
2 

notbing.  Bat  Bertrand,   arrived  at  Cocherel  and  bavin^  cros- 

sed  tbe  gare  wit  bis  men,  in  spite  of  the  négative  report  of 

toe  ooariers,  sboirs  biœself  that  tiooe  as  a  ooaiaiander,  and  sayi 

te  tbe  sooats:-  "you  are  only  good  to  pillage  on  tbe  great  r 
roads;  if  I  bad  gone  myself,  I  sbould  indeed  bave  known  bo» 

to  f ind  tbe  gnglisb.  Tbis  is  tbei  j  roate,  tbey  will  pass  berej 

and  we  ̂ ill  await  tbeœ,"  In  fact  tbe  Gnglisb  soon  prssented 
tbeoselvôs  on  tbe  bank  near  Joay. 

Ko\e   2.P.A1.A.    CV>totv   àe   Svo\,880T\.    BooV   !•    çot\   2.    çjV\op.i6ô. 

?ro\,ôS0T-l,    iTv   ̂ ocl   à\x   6\ieac\\,T\   otv  \,eo>3\.x\ê.   çoxxen  Xo    éo   Xo  xReet 

XYz   cop"lo\   ot\   \\\e   rooà   ot    îv>t»e\xx   w\x8\   posa    t\\e  \ir\àie   ot    Arc\\< 

atvà   VeT*T\oxv,    \>\i\.  \\oôb   xvo\   "to   éo    os   X^v   09  Çoc^j,    svxvce   Y\e   \\o\\8 

\v\,8    troops    ot   5oc\\eTe\    oTvà   crosses    t\ve   ̂ vre    o\   X\\^X  poVT\-t. 

Tbe  army  of  dd^  Que. relia  tûen  fcund  icself  posted  in  tbe  bot- 

tons,   iiùat  are  aboîtt^^H^O  ft»    tfide  bet»fee.r  tbe  ?ure  «nd  tbô 
very  steep  bills  bordenmg  tbe  left  bank  of  tbat  river,   The 

F'rencù  bad  tbis  at  tbsir)  baoks  and  were  niasters  of  tbe  bridi^e 
leadiné  to  tbe  village  of  Oooberel;   on  tbe  bills  were  trees, 
on   tbe  slopss  being  bedges,   Tbe  arnjy  of  the  captai  tuas  foand 

itself  in  a  position  tbat  coald  not  be  att-aoked,   To  descencl 
into  tûe  plain  and  attack  tbè  inen  of  du  Quesclin  was  not  a 

maneuvra,   fo'  on  examining  tbe  looalities,   it  /ras  racoéaizèi 
tbat  bôt/ïS3û  tbs  msado^s  occiipied  by  tbe  ̂ renob  *od   tbe-  bill, 
iibere  ;fas   a  dépression  and  2ome  natural  vallsys.   ̂ or  t»o  days 

and  nigbts  tbe  armie  t  ïvatobed  eacb  otnsr.   Du  Guesclin  opposed 
every  attack  of  tbs  captai  like^rise  on  bis  part.   Pat  battle 
array  »as  7?ell  orepared  on  botn  sides,   and  everyons  ren)aine3 

at  nis  post.   Tn  tbe  second  niébt  Bertrand  coilected  tbe  lorcfeî: 

''At  da!?n,"  says  be,    ''let  us  take  oar  equipaant  and  bandage  to 
tba  otbar  bank  of  tbe  Sare,   »ell  arranging  ourselves  for  bat- 

tle,   aad  Me  îrill  accoœpany  thena  along  tbe  flanks  au5  cover  i 
tfieir  rear,    as  if  mb  were  in  retreat.  Seeiaé  us  turn  oar  backsl 
and  ready     o  pass  a  river,   tbe  ̂ n^lisb  cannot  resisli  tbe  dssiP 
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of  attaokmg  as  and  <?ill  descend  the  moantain,   Tnen  alloifiné 
ail  the  baégage  and  servants  to  procesd,    hq  ̂ ill  faoe  to  tûs 

rear  and  thPOff  oarselves  on  the  men  of  Navarre  and  the  Bînglisl 

•1 

fatigaed  by  a  long  œarcli,"   fiattera  oocar  thas  aa  da  Gaesclii 
had  foreseenj  but  it  /ras  an  affair  sfith  a  strong  party,  and  t 
tûe  nien  of  the  captai  strongly  sastained  the  attack.  Then  a 

troop  of  200  lances  is  detached  f  roin  the  ariny  of  the  Prench, 

taras  to»ard  the  mountain  and  is  concealed  by  the  shrubbery, 

and  tùen  haviné  pierced  tne  àedées,  it  throws  itself  on  the 

rear  of  the  captai.  This  tDaneavee  décides  the  day,  " 

\\  reo^vxred  «rcoptoVrx  tf  ■t\\e  temper  ot  àvi  (5uesc\\.T\  Xo  \^^  o\D\.e 

Xc  V\ftpo©e  ov|\iV)eT\  oràer  àxstVtvcW^j  ot\  on  or»^  cowposeà  \.x\  èr- 

eot  port   ©t   \orà6,    more   àXspoeed   Xo  t^^^o'*   t\\e\»r   o»tv   to^^cVes 

Xote   2.p.i^l5.   ?ro\.a8or\   re\o\es    o   \\\\\e   à^<^t8'^®^'^^•^i   ^^e-   ̂  

resuW   ot    XVz   \)0\\\,e   o^    6oo\\ere\,.    Be   speoVs    Vuàeeô.    ot    "^^-Vv*   ̂  

■t\jiTx\\,xvé   TRO\^eTO^x\t,    but   \\c   o\o\,i»8    X\\qX  àxxrV-nf    \\\e   t^l^^   '^^8'   co3-| 

■to\   >ï!a8   toVeiv  \>Vi    °    troop    ot    Goacons   ot    X\\z  ?"r.exvcY\    oti^a^j,    ■t,\\o\ 

vcere   svBorxv    Xo   X\\qX   pvxvpoae.    T!\>\iS    Vs    o   \\t-t\.c   rowoxvtVc,    \)\x\ 

^ro\,s8ort   xDoXuTvtorW-y^    coWect»    \T\t  orwotVor»    t  o^^O"'*''^^'^    "^o    X\\z 

ï,t\è\\ô\\«    TVvs   \ii\.Tià    ot    p\ot,    t\\ot  decVàes    X\^^    éo\.T\    ot    tVe    ào>a, 

t\iv\,\\er    \co\>e8   \o.\\\e   cop'toX   ot    i\xc\\   \\\.8   port   ot    éveot   copto\t\| 

l^ccOTàXTRf    "to   TrotssoTt,    Yve   \,8   t^-^e"^   ̂ •«^   Xo    ottocV    X\\t   'çreTvcY, 

\)V    t\ve   ordor  «t    ̂ ^^    otf^^^^^s,    >»V\o   ào   ivo\   Xxstew   Xo   \\Vs   pr\xàeTvt| 

co\ii^8e\8,    tYveTv   Y^e    Va   coptured   dvxvVnê    tYxe    ocWot\,    \»\\\c\\   so    to 

speoV,    re\\,ev)e8   V^txn   ot    o'V'V   Te8poT\a\,\)V\V\\j   t^^   ̂ ^*   deteot   ot 

Coo\\ex»e\« 

When  one  compares  this  battle  ?rith  the  unfcrtanats  affaira 

of  orecy,   Poitiers  and  Aî^incourt,   ons  perceives  the  hand  of  a 
true  captain,   pradeat  ând  kaOï?iné  ho»  to  ̂ ait,   scoaoaiiziné  his 
aisans,  bat  ûesitatiné  no  longer  in  tne  moment  of  action. 

It  ,Ta3   by  that  foresiéht  before  the  action  and  that  décision 

at  th3  suprême  moment,  that  du  Çuesclin  took  sach  a  great  aun-l 
ber  of  strong  places  in  so  little  time,  Bat  also  tûsss  succès -| 
ses,   apparently  so  easy,   caused  the  System  of  défense  to  be 
modified.   Greater  height  yias  given  to  the  sforks  anf  chiefly 
to  the  curtainsj   the  ditohes  jrere  made  »ider,    the  walls  of  t 
the  toiers  were  cro^ned  by  continuous  macûilooations  of  stoae, 
that  made  scaliné  impossible.   The  exteroal  ^rorks  /vere  sensibly 
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iûcreased  by  ̂ iviné  thei  greatsr  extent  anà  more  flankiags. 

Thsn  artillery  ooaiaiôûoad  uo  play  a  part  in  sisjgas,  and  ifitho- 

at  dimiûisiiiné  the  coaiaiaûdiné  heiéhts  and  even  increasiné  thi 

aroaad  stroné  places  «ère  laid  out  earthworks  to  place  tiae  é 

canooQ.   In  1^73  the  gnélisH  besieéiné  ?.  Valo  had  400  gûns.l 

says  Proiasarb.   Still  thèse  oannon  (admitting  that  FToissap 

intended  fco  designate  gaos  by  tùat  ;*ord>  sfere  only  of  small 

calibre,  ^iving  only  a  parabolic  flight,  for  they  ooald  only  j 
tûroîf  projectiles  into  tfae  city,  vvithoat  attempting  to  make 

a  breaoiî.  îna  ooinmander  in  cîiief  of  the  çnglish  army,  tbe  dak| 

of  Lancastier,  seeiné  tnaii  he   did  not  âdvanoe  his  îrork  ffitii  t 

that  quantity  of  cannoii,  and  that  the  asaaaltis  ooald  not  sac-| 

ceed,  took  ap  tùe  metûod  of  mining.''Tûe  aainers  of  tbe  dake 

Lancaster  '^orksd  carefally  niébt  and  day  in  their  tnone  to  com| 
underground  into  tne  city,  and  to  overtbro/r  a  oiece  of  tbe  w 

/rail,  30  tuât  quite  easily  men  at  arma  and  arcners  could  erte| 

it»  Morfonaoe  (tbe  Frencii  comDQàndsr)  saspected  that  matter  s 

stron^ly,  and  the  knigbts  tnat  wsrs  inside,  and  knejï  »ell  thaï 

by  tnis  cBode  they'.coald  be  iost;  and  taey  cared  for  no  assaul 
bat»  tliat;  for  their  city  «as  »eil  ppovidsà  ^itti  artillery  and| 

provisions  for  keepiné  toeof)  fe^o  years,  if  n*ces3^iry.  And  tiiay| 
ûâd  a  great  care  and  paroose  tha&  tney  sûould  stop  ti.at  mine; 

tûey  iiûouônt  of  it  and  labored  so  that  thsy  attained  their  a 

airn,  and  by  a  great  cnanoe,  as  if  aeveral  things  occarred  au 

the  same  fcioie.  Count  Richard  of  Arandel  mast  oiake  the  'ffatch 
one  night  »ith  a  namber  of  his  men.  This  counii  Nàs   not  very 

carefal  to  do  what  he  »a3  ordered,  and  those  of  ̂ .  ¥âlo  kne/r 

as  muoh,  ̂ rhetner  by  their  apies  or  other/iise.  Wheu  they  felt 

tnat  t.Q5  rour  had  coine,  and  that  traetiné  to  tne  ̂ atch,  the 

entire  host  was  sleepin^,  they  aecrstly  left  fcne  city,  and 

came  ander  cover  to  the  olace  /vhere  the  miners  îtorked,  /fho 

had  little  onore  to  do  to  complète  their  andertakiné,  Yorfonsc 

and  his  tnen,  ail  orecared  lo   do  ?rûat  tnsy  had  com3   there  for, 

at  their  ease  ani  ̂ ithout  défense  broke  ud  ths  mine,  so  tùâîi 

no  aamers  within  it  coald  leave  it,  for  the  mine  fell  in  on 

tû3in.^'  
^ 

xxnteà  orovxnà  e\roT(\2  p\ooe»,  ^T\vei^  coi«ie  {\\\^   îre^ixc^x^  ̂ e^ove 
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|ooàt  *ex\  o\  orws  otvi  éTeo\  orWWevA^,  \\\ot  \\\e>^  \oa\  t,^e\T  po 

Vive.  Ye\  t\\eii  sV\,Tw\B\\eâL  o  WWVe  \>etore  XVt  >oox*rVex*s,  \îu\,  \Ke 

vBere   co»i^>e\\,eA   \o   TetreoX»,    ̂ or   \,\\e,  wet\   ot    à\x   Ç\xeax\o>i   ̂ \rcà 

The  oaine  with  shores  to  be  set  on  fire  was  ion^'caployeâ  e 
even  after  the  U3S  of  gûnoo/ïder.    The  idea  of  asinâ  powâer  as 

a  aeans  of  makiog  a  bpeach  or  of  blowlag  up  works  only  came 

mûon  l&ter,   about  tha  middle  of  the  IS  th  century.   In  ihe  .vorkl 
of  Prancesco  di  Giopéio  ¥artiini,   ̂ ieneae  architect  born  aboac 
143S  and  died  aboat  1430,   there  is  aientioa  of  minas  jîith  fcne 

use  of  gunpowder.   Pians  iadioâoe  tne  sieans  of  placing  chambe- 

rs,   arran^ing  the  éalleries  and  the  fuses.    '  As  for  machines 
/ritn  cQaatevoois^--$,    trebuchets,   mangonels  and  stone-thpowers, 
thsy  aeûe  employed  together  ^ith  canaon  âbout  the  end  of  the 
14  th  and   beginniné  of  thé  IS  th  oentaries.   In  the  sièges  az 

tne  end  of  the  14  th  century,  Froissart  oftan  inintions  casTii.3^1 

jiachines,    ifhoae  effects  /lere  mach  more  disastrous   than  thosei 

prod'jcsd   by  gans  of  sniall  calibre.     '  wen  other/fise  did  not 
cease  to  improve  macnines,   as  if  oannon  coiaid  only  be  éood   uû 

replace  the  éreat  crossbows  »ith  ̂ indlasses. 

)to\^   2.  •p.Ai'^.    See    Wve    eà\.\,\*ox\   ot    t\\\a    cvtVouô   \bovV    ̂ Av8\   p 

p\x^\\.8V\eà    ot   'î\xt\,ti    \,x\   1841^    'YTot^o\o   à\    orc.V\  ,c\\î  .  et   mWW.    e\< 

2    v>o\s.    ot    XZTHX    \Si\>\\\    oWos. 

Kote   3.p»Ai7«    It    \.s   neoessovM    \o    s\-o\e    t\\ot   ixi   Gcusc\\.tv   doc 

xvot   s^e\^   to   YiO\ae    \\od   cotvwotx,    e\t\\ev   -^or   àc^etTse   or   ̂ ov   t\ve    o 

ot\ocV   ©t    p'V'Ocea.    It   \BO\i\d   op\xeor    t\\at   t\\08e   \,wper^ect    eT\§\.T(\- 

es   à\d  not   \,T\»p\.Te   Y\\\ft  \t\t\\    ax\A^   coxvt '^^^^^^^  • 

To  takô  the  oity  of  Peréerac,    the  Frenoh  in  1377  sent  to  Fb 

oie  for  a  éreat  war  machine  called  the  "sow",    "wbich  machinc-î 
ïïas  of  sach  arrangement,   that  it  cast  stones  of  burden;    and 
se7eral  handred  men  coald  place  theniselves  within,   and  assail 

the  oity  on  approaching  it."  ̂   So  tfais  machine  ??as  at  once  a 
movable  tower,   a  cat  and  a  stone-thro^^er.   Sounted  on  a  frame 

and  rollers,   it  threw  stones  against  tne  hostile  ramparts  ;vh- 
ile  approachiné  the  foot  of  the  i»alls;    it  did  nofc  need  to  be 

sapported  by  manéonels  in  position,   and  *hen  it  reached  the 

rampart,   the  soldiers  that  filled  it  thre«  themselves  on  the 
parapet,   and  at  the  same  time  sapped  tne  base  of  tne  »ail. 
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3S6 "On  the  morroff  the  so/v  tbat  they  ûad  brought,   was  œoved  tiie 
oeàrest  possible  to  Bergerac.   ^bicQ  greatly  aisazed  tiis  msa  ofl 

Beréerao." 

Xote  2»p.4iÇ.  ?To\.8S0T-t.  BooV  II.  p\\op\er  7,  —  C\\v\,s\\.T\e  0' 

B\so  \.T\  \>\6  îjV\>Te  à,e8  ̂ o\a  etc.  d.e«cr\\ieô  \\\\,s  sort  ot  mac\\\,^^ 

(,ôY\op\er    35^.    0\.à   ?TeiR,c\\    tcxt.  ] 

Already  in  13^9  tbe  gnélisà  haaled  aboat  with  them  artilla?; 

employsd  in  sièges,  fhile  still  asing  éreat  machines.  ''30  thej 
did  30  fflaon  (the  gnglish)  that  they  came  before  the  oastle  of 

Rôchs-sur-Yonne,  ;»hich  n&ë   fine  and  strong,  well  gaarded  and 
fell  provided  with  good  supplies  of  artillery.  Thus  one  was 

oaptain  on  the  part  of  the  duke  of  Anjou,  a  knight  called  Sir 

Jean  Blondeaa,  and  »ho  had  ander  him  at  the  said  castle  man^ 

good,  coœpanions  at  the  oost  of  the  said  dake.  So  the  afore- 

aaid  lords  (gnglish)  and  barons,  who  /rere  there,  arranged  tû- 

eir  siège  in  a  éood  and  érand  aianner;  and  invested  it  sntirs- 
ly,  for  thers  Jiere  mani  men  for  this,  arid  they  caused  to  bs 

haaled  frofn  zùe   cities  of  Thouars  and  Poitiers  great  aiachinss,] 
and  srected  thsai  before  the  fortress,  and  also  socRe  cannon  t 

tûat  they  loné  had  »it  tbeir  host,  and  were  accastomed  to 
h. 

oarry." 
Kote   "i.p.AlÇ.    ?ro\.88or\.^çoo\t   I.    Coopter    2B0. 

*Tne  iflfipro veinent  of  this  artillery,  ^hiob  allowed  them  to  b 
batter  the  tops  of  tùe  défenses  at  quite  a  long  distance,  had 

gradaally  led  the  construotors  of  strong  places  to  extend  tbs 

oatiîorks,  and  even  to  make  tnem  of  earth  to  better  resist  pro-| 
jeotiles.  Christine  of  Fisa  already  indicates  eaibankaients  as 

neoessary  for  the  dood  défense  of  places.   At  the  beginning 

of  the  ̂ ar  ander  under  Gharles  VI,  in  sièges  is  ao  lonéer  a 

question  of  portable  to»?èrs,  and  those  ̂ reat  oiachines  /fhosr 

use  ?fas  so  uncertain.  Places  #ere  invested,  the  besiegers  bail] 
forts  around  tnem  and  traced  enclosiné  ditcnes;  comiiienoôd  to 

estâblish  banks  eqaipped  witn  cannon  and  even  yet  fith  coant- 
erpoise  aiaohines,  crossbows  »îth  windlasses,  attempting  to  nakl 

a  breaoh,  and  tried  to  asrault  iïhen  they  could  ruin  a  pièce  of| 

the  »all;  or  tùey  made  branched  trenches,  filled  the  ditches 

and  employed  mininé.  The  siège  of  Melon  described  by  J.  Juven-| 
al  des  rjrsins,   indicates  thèse  différent  opérations.  Ths  k 

kiné  of  Snéland  and  the  duks  of  Raréandy  came  to  besiege  ths 
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city  of  ̂ ^elan  and  oompletely  invasted  it.  '^  It  is  defended  by 
by  tùe  lord  Barbazan,  brave  gentlemen  and  a  devoted  people. 

The  gflélish  trace  their  enclosiné  double  lines;  they  fortify 

witb  palisades  and  ditohes  the  forts  erected  at  certain  dist-| 

anoes»  "Thas  at  botà  sidea  are  arranged  lombards  and  cannons, 
tbat  begin  to  shoot  atrongly  againat  the  walls  into  the  city; 
tfte  cofflpanions  înside  on  the  other  hand  also  likeirise  fired 

)7itQ  great  coarage  cannon  and  crossboïfs,  and  several  itère 

killed." 

Xote  i.p.Ai^-  I^  14^0.  —  ̂ Vat.  àe  C\vor\es  vi. 

Xo\e  2. p. 419.  l-te».  *^%\.t\|  ?.ex\TAi  etvcXoaeà  \\\.s  Yvost  o\\  orounâ 

\>Vi  êood.  dWcVves,  o^à  Vioà  oT\\\i  ̂ o^""*  e^"^voTvces  \o   \.\,  \»V\ere  \ie 

\\oà  éooâi  borT\,era,  \\\o\  v&ere  |\iorded  o\  ̂ \,#\\t*,  \i\^   \b\vVc\\  ot^e 

At  7arloas  points  tne  Ringlish  sacceeded  in  making  a  breach 

and  parts  of  the  fialls  had  fallen  into  the  ditohes.  Yet  the 

kiné  of  Bngland  al»ays  refused  fco  order  tha  assaalta  When  a 

Gersan  noblaman  of  Çavaria  arrived  in  the  meantime,  and  plac- 

ed  hifflself  on  the  side  of  tne  Baréundians,  "He  marvslled  macû 
tfiafe  cney  nad  net  attackea  the  city,  and  spoke  of  it  to  the 

duke  of  Burgundy,  ifho  rspiied  co  hiai,  that  it  rai  been  menti- 
oned  several  times,  bat  tûat  the  king  of  gûgland  /las  not  of 

that  opinion," 
Bat  the  Bavarian  dake  obtained  from  toe  kink  that  tne  assa- 

alt  shoald  be  made.  Thej  broaght  âbandance  of  ladders  and  of 
fascines  to  fill  the  ditoft.  Barbazon  âllo»ed  the  assailants 

to  descend  into  the  ditcù  and  éather  at  one  point,  and  then 

he  caased  to  appear  a  great  company  of  brave  men  on  the  ruia- 

ed  raiDparts,  iiho  oovered  the  assailants  »ith  projectiles,  wb- 
ile  he  took  tbem  in  flank  by  a  troop  secretly  coming  froai  a 

postern  pierced  at  the  levei  of  the  bottooG  of  the  ditch.  The 

Bargundians  and  the  Germans  retreated,  not  withoat  leavmg  iïi 

naanj  of  tneii  men,  for  /rhile  they  soaght  to  ascend  aiong  tne 

counterscarPr  crossbo^  men  appearing  suddenly  on  tha  tops  of 

the  walls  snot  man/j  bolts  at  them. 

The  besieéers  theu  began  to  mine,  since  they  coald  not  take 

the  place  by  main  strengto.  "7hich  ^aa  mucn  suspected  by  thx: 
inside;  for  which  cause  tney  diliéently  liatened  in  cellars. 



35B «hetfaep  they  heard  aoytiiiné,  and  if  they  did  not  hear  one  stej 

king  on  the  stones,  or  soaie  noise  or  sound»  In  fact  in  a  celli 

near  the  rampart,  i:,ouis  Javenal  des  [Irsine  heard  the  ifork  of 

the  miners;  he  arnièd  himeelf  stith  an  axe  and  »ent  to  tne  plasi 

where  hs  sapposed  the  miners  iroald  enter.  "Louia,  jfhere  are 

you  going?**  demanded  Barbazon.  "To  oppose  the  minera."  —  '^ 

"Brother,  70a  do  not  yet  kaojî  *fsll  »hat  tnines  are,  and  to  fi-l 

ght  there,  give  me   your  axe."  "And  he  caased  the  handle  to  bs 
cat  oaite  short,  for  the  mines  often  bènd  and  are  narrow,  ^h-| 
icii  is  ivny  short  handles  are  neoessary,  he  oame  there  ̂ ith 

other  kûiéûts  and  sqairss,  who  perceived  tnat  the  mines  of  t 

their  eneaiiea  irere  near,  so  that  they  hastily  made  a  sort  of 

barrier  and  other  arrangements  and  instruments  to  resist  ent-l 

ranoe*  and  beoause  the  said  lord  sa»  the  désire  of  the  said 

Louis,  he  dssired  him  to  be  first  to  take  arma  into  the  said 

mine;  those  inside  the  oity  themaelves  sent  for  laborers  to 

coantermine,  who  had  torches  and  lanterns  like  the  others.  ^ 

^hen  thoae  irithin  had  counter»ined  aboat  t»fo  fathoms,  it  seem- 

ed  to  them  chat  t  ey  -/rere  naar  the  others;  so  good  and  stroné 
barriera  tere  made  and  fixed;  also  the  others  appeared  that 

/rere  countermined,  so  tnat  when  they  oiet  saon  othsr,  then  tm 

oompanion  laborers  retired  at  eaon  side." 
A  séries  of  singular  combats  ooourred  at  the  mouth  of  the 

mine.  A  bar  is  placed  across,  and  the  msn  at  arms  defied  and 

foaght  ̂ ith  side  arms  frora  saoh  aide  of  the  bar.  The  kiné  of 

Hîngland  and  tne  principal  lords  came  to  assist  at  that  sort 

of  toarney,  oraisad  the  oongaerors  and  make  sevsral  knigûts. 

"And  (the  king  of  gngland)  praised  tas  valor  of  those  ffithin, 
that  if  they  only  nad  provisions,  /fould  never  hâve  sarrenders: 

Thèse  joûsts  at  the  end  of  a  mine  gallery  are  not  war,  and 

tnis  carious  epiaode  ahoifs  ho»»  for  ohe  feudal  nobility,  the 

matter  sas  not  so  muoh  to  fres  the  kingdom  from  foreign  domin 

ation,  as  to  acquire  the  famé  of  brave  knights  and  to  take 

part  in  fine  "feats  of  arms."  Besiegers  and  besieged  kno»  eaci 
othsr  and  live  together  after  the  combat.  ;fhen  the  oity  of  M 

Melun  if  as  surrendered,  some  of  the  defenders  escaped,**  any 
that  saw  a  way,  and  the  others  had  friends  and  acquaintances 

on  the  side  of  the  Burgundians.  Now  nhiïe   they  expected  to  go 

away  simply  »ith  a  staff  in  their  hands,"  they  »ere  cast  into 
tne  dunéeons  of  tne  lowest  ditch  at  tne  fort  3.  Antona  and  at 
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tbe  little  oastle»  Thèse  had  no  fpiends  in  the  camp  of  tbe  be- 

sie^ers,  bac  they  nad  bravely  foiigût  for  the  party  of  the  da- 

iidhlQ»  nho   had  abandoned  them. 
Dopiné  that  éloomy  perioè  the  war  by  sieées  did  not  exîst 

fop  the  Fpench.  Ail  resolved  into  jousts  and  shamefal  bargai- 

ns.  The  lords  took  sides,  sometiiBes  for  the  duke  of  Burgundy 

and  sometiaies  for  the  dauphin,  according  as  then  thought  to 

find  glory  or  profit.  Or  again  at  the  head  of  some  men  at  ariiisj 

they  remained  in  tne  conatry  and  pillagsd  it,  oaring  "little 
jfhether  the  people  «ère  Bargandians  or  Armagnacs.  On  the  con- 

trary,  ths  Sn^lish  and  Bargandians  had  wsll  eqaipped  and  pro- 
visioned  arœiss,  They  took  oities  and  castles,  either  by  main 

force  or  at  the  end  of  sièges  pursaed  with  persistenoe.  Thit 

was  no  longer  the  time  of  the  good  constable  da  Geasclin,  wiio 

kneff  so  -vell  ùow  to  (naintain  discipline  in  his  trooos  and  per- 
îDitted  ne  négligence,  Also  who  could  hâve  confidence  m  thèse 

stariTslin^  and  arrogant  lords,  no  longer  sabmitting  to  the  b 

hard  life  of  the  caoaps,  occupied  ifith  their  o/rn  ;Telfare  and 

in  fnaking  acQnaintances  in  ail  parties,  rûining  the  coantry 

thax  they  oagnt  to  protect,  al?7ays  ready  to  betray  or  at  leaàv 
to  abandon  an  andertakmé? 

"^^hât  sball  I  then  say  of  as?",  writss  master  Alain  Ghartier/ 
and  ffhat  nope  coald  I  hâve  ir  our  enterorises  and  armies,  in 

that  the  discipline  of  chivalrw  and  strict  jastice  of  aroas  a 

are  not  maintained?  ^othing  else  oan  be  said,  exoept  tùat  in 

this  case  ^e   go  like  a  ship  withoat  radder  or  a  horse  tvithûat 

bridle,  for  each  one  désires  to  be  a  aiaster  of  the  trade,  to 

ffûich  Jie  still  hâve  fei-  apprenticss.  Ail  can  scarcely  endura 
to  barden  theaiselves  ^ith  ̂ ar  or  the  enemies,  bat  everyone  6 

desires  to  foric  a  oompany  and  be  â  chiaf  by  hiŒself.  And  tnsrs 

are  so  many  captains  and  masters,  that  one  can  scarcely  find 

companions  or  servants,  ^.ow   to  know  ho»  to  éird  on  the  snoci 

and  pat  on  the  haaberk  saffices  te  aiake  a  ne?î  caotaia.  Then 

it  oooars  that  enterprises  are  andertaken  or  sièges  laid,  or 

tbe  ban  of  the  princi  is  cried,  and  tne  day  is  ofton  set  to 

hold  the  field.  Rat  several  came  there  for  form,  OQore  than  m 

doabt  to  fail  tnere;  and  fearing  to  hâve  sname  and  rather  tma 
to  ̂ xsn   to  do  well.  And  if  it  be  in  their  choice  to  coine  earl; 

or  late,  to  retarn  or  remain.  And  there  are  sach,  that  love 
the  ease  of  their  hoases  nsore  than  the  honor  of  the  nobility 
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to  fùioû  they  belonô,  that  ireea  ooflapôlledi  to  appoar,  they  vo] 

aatapilf  bpiné  witb  them;  like  snails  that  always  oappy  tiieii 

sûells  ffnere  tûey  feed*  Ttils  ignorance  or  faalt  of  the  ûeart 

has  caaseâ  tâeft  and  rapine,  of  sinioô  the  people  complaln* 

?or  in  defaalt  of  tbosd  wHioh  sûoald  help,  it  is  necesaary  t( 

take  tâose  that  can  be  fouod,  and  to  oiake  ivar  srith  men  collée 

ted  by  gifts  and  by  prayeps,  instead  of  those  »ûo  o*e  tins  , 

aad  loyalty  called  them  to  it.  Tuas  the  war  nnade  ̂ j   ̂ ^^  ̂ i^^^  I 
OQt  land  and  ffithoat  homes  or  the  grâater  part,  ifhioh  neoess-l 

ity  coffipels  to  live  on  others;  and  our  needs  liaver'refrizvBà  asl 
to  saffer  tnis.  And  ïrhen  the  valian  leaders,  ?rhoiT!  the  mercy 

of  God  has  a^ain  tried  in  this  kingdom,  'take  the  trouble  to 
lead  intc  the  field  the  nobles  for  any  benefit,  they  delay 

30  loné  to  leave  «fell  equipped,  and  they  andertake  so  sooc  to| 

retarn  voalntarily,  that  nothing  can  soaroely  be  commenced; 

bat  ï7ith  éreater  trouble  te  andertake  to  complète  it.  F'or  ni\\ 
tûe  little  good  will  of  aome  is  foand  frequently  sac  great 

arrogance,  that  those  »ho  can  do  nothing  themselves  will  not 

bear  arms  under  others;  and  they  holà  it  dishonor  to  be  sab.i-| 
ject  to  them,  ander  ithom  might  corne  te  them  famé  and  honor,  ̂  

»hioh  they  of  thamselves  would  not  acquira." 

V\.  auà  C,\\or\.es  711. 

This  éloomy  pictare  is  no  overcharéed,  bat  it  is  only  one 

side  of  tnose  times  of  miseries.  °shind  that  nonchalant  and 

eéotiatic  nobility,  that  no  longer  kne'^  how  to  bear  arms  exc-| 
ept  in  tourneye,  the  peoole  of  tfie  oities  commenced  to  resame 

a  marked  prédominance.  Tnere  îras  only  lacking  to  them  a  chief 

only  a  standard  arouad  whica  they  coald  éather.  Joan  of  Arc 

»as  for  one  instanti  as  toe  incarnate  inspiration  of  thèse  peo- 

pies  at  t'm^   end  of  their  oatisnce  and  claimin.5  to  rssuois  in 
tnsir  o-vn  han^a  theif  affairs  so  miserably  conducted  by  fead- 

alism.  In  them  arose  the  idaa  of  the  coantry  and  of  national- 

ity,  and  soon  farnished  a  solià  support  for  royalty.  The  sieé 
of  Orléans  in  1423  marka  tne  beginning  of  this  ne»  era,  and 

tnis  military  feat  closes,  so  te  speak,  the  séries  of  .farliks 

andertakinés  of  feadaliss». 

It  «as  OE  Oct.  12  th  that  tne  'l^nglisn  army  presented  itself 
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It  was  oû  Oct»  12  tn  tnat  the  Snglish  ariny  preseoted  itsel  f 

before  Orléans  by  Soloéne»  Lord  de  Goaoourt  «as  ̂ overaor  of  i 

the  city.  Some  kniéùts  sûut  tiheoiselves  up  tiiere  at  the  firât 

oôiïs  of  tûe  danger  iDenacinâ  them;  thèse  were  the  lord  of  Vil- 

lars,  captain  of  \/ontargia;  Mathias,  an^Arragonese;  the  lords 

of  Guitry  and  of  Corraze,  Xaintrailles  and  Poton  his  brother; 

Pierre  de  la  Chapelle,  de  la  Beance,  etc.  Danois,  the  Bastar: 

of  Orléans,  arrived  on  Oct.  2S  tii;  *itii  him  the  lord  of  3.  ̂ -- 

vera  and  the  lopd  of  Breail;  lord  Jaoaaes  de  chabannes,  senfe- 

ohftl  of  Boarbonnais;  the  lord  of  GauiEont-sûr-Loire;  a  Lombari 

knight,  theaalde  of  7alpepgne;  a  GasiDon  oaptain,  etienne  of 

7ignole,  oalled  la  Bire.  'îhe  importance  of  the  place  would 
hâve  oalled  a  œach  graater  nuiEber  of  knights,  but  aiany  prefer- 

red  to  reinain  at  the  court  of  the  dauphin,  ifho  had  taken  refu- 

ge at  the  oastle  of  Loches,  and  »ho  Beeaied  to  aifait  there  »/i  i: 

faie  should  décide  for  his  cro/în. 

The  iahâbitants  were  deterooined  to  défend  theraselves.  The 

attorneys  of  tûe  city  prooosed  to  the  citizens  an  exxra  tax; 

many  éave  (Eors  than  thsir  tax,  The  chaoter  of  the  cathedral 

contributed  200  oro/^na  of  éold.   Bu:  s,   mors  rsoiarkable  fàct 

iûàicatea  the  tendenciss  of  the  cities  of  France  at  tûat  anf- 

oriJuûâCe  epoch.  Orléans  passed  as  the  ksy  of  the  soutrern  pic- 

7inces,3nd  manrj  municipilàties  sent  there  aid  in  monsy  and  r 

kiad;  Poitiers  and  Rochelle  gave  considérable  sums;   Albi, 

Montpslier,  the  communes  of  Auvergne  and  of  Bourbonnais,  Bour- 

ges, Tours  and  Angers, sent  to  Orléans  sulphur, salpêtre,  steel, 

crossboffs,   lead,  provisions,  oil,  leather,  etc. 

Kote  \.p.A^^-  s^d^V^o^^o'^  GH>èo^.  Vo\.  II.  vï  \^^» 

\o\>rtvo\.8;    BocY\e\\e,    500   \\>ares   \o\>rx\o\.s. 

No"lc   i.p.A^S.    Comptes   de   \o    comw\xx\c.    "îV^c    z\\\i   o^    iiOTvtpeWxer 

setvà   \T\    \k11   "to   Of\,eon«   ^ovr    fveo\   cro68\>o\»s   o^    8\.ee\.,    eocv> 

\ïie\,|Y\\né    \00«\\)BS    'î\\e>a   rec-eWed   t^O'''*    A\x\>eréx\e    oxxà   f'fo»   toxirt- 

oxvno\.a   199   \3e\\«    (.«oviore»"^    ot    e\ee\   ter   tooV\.t\|   cvos8\)om£. 

After  1410  Orléans  prepared  itself  in  foresight  of  the  pos- 

sibility  of  ̂ ar.  Datiné  from  about  that  epoch  the  accoants  of 

the  city  are  divided  into  expenses  of  tne  commune  and  exoease.; 
2 

of  the  forbress.  The  attorneys,   chosen  by  the  inhabitants, 

-?ere  charged  î?ith  the  management  of  thèse  funds,  and  it  must. 

be  reooénized,  that  this  municipal  administration  procssdsd 
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tnat  tùey  held  the  key  to  half  the  kingdom,  havicé  on  their  h 
Haads  not  only  foreign  troops  bat  also  the  àilitia  of  the  ne- 

i^hboring  cities,  they  listenèàionli^vto  the  voice  of  patriot- 

isffl»  aod  ffithoat  hésitation  moanted  oa  their  ramparts,  «ell 
equipped  by  their  care;  ifhea  ife  see  that,  ne   shall  sofnewhat 

be  teoipted  to  say,  "restore  as  to  those  miidle  âges,  that  co- 
ald  prodaoe  siioh  men  and  éive   them  such  sentiments,  and  part- 

iciilarly  before  covering  them  sfith  scorn,  let  as  do  as  well 

on  occasion." 

Proffi  1410,  ̂ e  /rill  say,  tne  attorneys  nf  the  city  of  Orléans 

cause  to  be  repaired  tûs  walls  and  the  tower  of  the  éate  Bar- 

éundy;   The  city  already  possessed  cannon.  In  1412  barriers 

to  the  naoïber  of  15  are  established  before  the  éates  of  the  c 

city.  Those  barrière  were  of  wood,  arraûéed  so  as  to  Iodée  t 

tne  gate-keepers  and  watonmen. 
Kotc    i.p.A2A.    See    »emo\re    sur   \,eî   àetervses    ^o\X   por   \es   Ov- 

\,eoT\o\.a,    e\c.   \J^à  yeTft'»v«\jLd-Bo'«>o|T\es\,    k\i\iv\^,    \8c\. 

In  14iS  after  the  batuie  of  Aéincourt,  ths  city  ia  pa  lalo 

a  stabe  of  défense.  Abodfc  tnat  apocn,  tns  city  Afas  dividêa 

iûto  eight  quarters.  "liaoa  quarter  had  its  chief,  /mo   cùicûianj  •- 
ed  10  titoioétren.  The  lactier  reoeived  repoebs  of  •■ne  oiiief*?  oT 

streets.  îhe  oiiiefs  of  strssts  sîsre  charésd  «itn  policing,  ani 

at  tha  first  call  tnast-  coliect  their  aien  au  âne  end  of  the  ̂ •- 

Street.  In  14|~7  the  enclosing  walls  of  the  city  i^ere  like^ise 
divided  iato  six  parts,  each  witn  a  chief  of  the  guard,  who 

nad  under  his  orders  five  tithinémen.and  fifty  inhabitants. 

That  was  reneaed  daily  by  one  sixcn.  In  tùat  sarne  year  a  part 
of  the  slots  in  ths  towers  was  converted  into  embrasures  for 

placing  cannon.  "^rofn  that  ûaoment  men  thouéht  to  hâve  made  a 
and  pat  m  condition  the  éreat  shields  of  the  city.  They  were 

3, S  ft.  hiéh,"  ̂ ere  inade  of  thin  boards 'banded  at  the  bottom 
and  covered  î7ith  Isatner;  "straps  served  for  passing  the  arire 

tnrough  the  back  in  mounting  te  the  assaalt." 
t^amparts  *ere  arranged  before  the  gâtes  and  oatsids  the  bar- 

riers. Thèse  ranparts  î?ere  earthworks  ^itn  sharpende  piles  a 

fathoaa  in  le.rgth,  placed  almost  horizontallj'  above  the  ditch 
on  the  scarp.  Thise  piles  ivsre  connected  to  timbers  by  planks. 

In  142B  the  raijparts  »ere  raised  (their  height  .vas  11  ft.). 
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fitted  ifith  terràces  .fith  parapets  and  embrasures  of  fascines 
or  of  stooe, 

Fpom  1417  a  house  inspection  laa  made  by  13  comiDissioners 

(4  attoppeys  of  tbe  oity,  4  notariés,  4  oitizens,  4  sergeante 
and  tffo  persons  not  desigoated),  and  tûis  mast  state  if  each 

inbabitant  vas  provided  ifit:  the  militapy  équipaient  required 
by  ths  régulations  of  the  oity.   About  the  end  of  this  year 

of  1417,  the  prince  of  7ertas,  brother  of  the  duke  of  Orleaiis, 

then  prisoner  in  ̂ n^jland,  came  to  inspeot  the  terraced  works, 

Xo-te   \.\)«^25»    T\\V8   nWWor^    6Q\i\pmeTvt   coixaxsteô,    o^    \\\e    coo\ 

liTâied   \i\ii    0   \eo\\\er   \>e\\,    or   >i\.\\\   to»"^*^"*^^^!®    ot    \»eo\Ver   coWeà 

**ortxe»;"    ot    ̂ ^^e  \>088\x\et    (,\>e\met    o^    po\\.sYveà    \totv   \»\\V\ou\   o 

>o\.soT   OT    éor|c\V,    bovDS,    croas'bovss,    8\»oràa,    ̂ o\x\.aornes,  *»   \>o\\\,e 

Oîces,    "'pV.cs,''    cinà   "Veoi   VotMfccra.    TV\e   c\,X\^   coxxaeà    to   Y^e   «ode    o\ 

t^Vs    evoc\>    ̂ ^    »\\T\t«    «\t't\    a\\.cVa,     oi\à    \x\    \A18,    iOOO    ovroMs    \\eoà8 

o^d    s\TOTft|    cvo»»X>o\»a. 

Tn  1418  ûQTj   mortars  and  cannon  ^ere  tasbed  oatside  tiie  cit.v, 
2 

àûd  hard  atone  was  brougbt  for  turnine  into  balls, 

Ko\e   ?.p«A25.    TîVve    atcncov) Wer s    àe\\\aereà    1,7,7:    of    t\\e8e    "poWs, 

In  1419  ohains  are  reéuiarly  stretched  evary  nient  in  the 

streets  of  the  city,  by  aieans  of  ̂ indlasses  plaoed  in  the  ér- 

aaad  stories  of  the  nouses.  Alarra  beils  are  placsd  on  the  sa- 

tea,  and  tne  watchœen  receive  truŒpets.  A  test  is  tuade  of  a 

éreat  stone-thrower  plaoed  on  the  bridge  opposite  the  little 
castle.  Tûe  lo»  posterns  (bensath  the  draî?bridge)  are  pu  in 

condition.  Jean  Wartin,  articcerist,  furnishes  eiâht  steel 

crossboî?s,  each  to  be  haudled  by  four  men.  Tfooden  stairs  are 

arranged  for  asoending  frac  tûe  oity  to  the  défensive  éaller- 
ies  of  the  curtains. 

In  1420  on  ths  bank  of  the  Loire,  the  raoïparts  had  no  parap- 

ets; inachines  ivere  plaoed  there  ^ith  covered  parapets. 
Tn  1422  the  inhabitants,  under  penalt*  of  fine,  are  held  to 

oome  iio  work  in  the  ditches;  the  fines  produce  ̂ =^00  livres. 
In  1428  the  ditches  are  again  made  deeper  and  fider.  (Tney 

are  40  ft.  »ide  and  20  ft.  deep).  Otner  old  portions  of  the 

raoQparts  are  furnished  nitn  looden  f&antlebs  4ith  âtrong  posts 

fixed  in  the  masonry. 

Ta  the  month  of  v^aptember  of  the  saaie  year,  the  censue  ordsi:- 

ed  by  the  comoûandant  of  tbe  oity  shows  that  toe  nu-aber  of  tns 
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{D8n  in  condition  to  beac   araas  amoants  to  SOOO.  The  inhabitanta 

are  requested  to  furniali  tùsoisalvea  witû  provisions,  Tba  sab- 

arba  are  demolished  to  a  distanoe  of  109  fatiiODas  (6Sn  f t.  )  f 

frooB  Tins  ratnparts,  Tne  innabitants  volantarily  impose  this  ou 

tnsDBselves,  and  they  set' f  ire  to  the  suburb:of  Portereaux  sit- 
aated  on  ths  left  bank  of  tue  Loire  before  ths  bridéehead. 

T&ey  stren^tUen  tbe  rampart  of  Toarnelles.  On  Sept.  2S  th  a 

great  cannon  is  oast  by  Jeùan  Duisy;  olaced  in  battery,  its 

balls  comoel  tàe  çnélish,  ^rio  aad  beéan  to  camp  on  tne  ridnt 

bank  downstream,  to  retire  to/vard  s.  Laurent,  A  powder  factor? 

is  establisbed  in  Rue  des  Hôtelleries,  Jehan  Courroyer  is  ap- 

pointed  cnief  of  the  oânaoneers.. 

Por  tne  knoifledge  of  jrnat  follojred,  it  it  necessary  to  pré- 
sent hère  the  plan  of  the  city  of  Orléans  vith  its  Jïalls  in 

the  l'^  th  csntury  and  its  vicinity,  (Fié,  9).  The  englisn  ar- 

my  then  presented  itself,  -is  ne   bave  statsd,  on  Oct.  1?  th, 

14-23,    before  the  bridéebead  of  Orléans  on  tbe  sids  next  ?!oioi- 

ne,  TUS  hoases  of  the  subarb  of  Portereaax  and  bhî  .nonastery 

of  the  Auéustines  located  ât  A  nad  been  desiiroyed  by  tne  in- 

nabitants, 30  thât  tne  enemy  coald  not  Iodée  tnere,  The  iinol- 

ish  directed  their  attacks  aéainst  tne  little  fort  of  Toarncvl- 
1  1 

les  B*and  tae  parapet  tnaù  oovered  it,   After  tnree  days  of 

attacks,  anabls  to  hold  tne  fort  longer,  the  Orléans  meû  abà:.- 
doned  and  barnt  it,  oattiné  an  arch  of  the  bridée  at  C.  They 

fortified  theœselvss  in  tne  little  fort  of  Belle-Groix  builr 

hasiiily  of  «ood  on  the  bridée  itself;  and  in  tns  fort  is,  Ant- 

oine situafced  at  0.  '  The  î?nélish  repaired  the  fort  of  Tourn- 
elles,   -fhere  their  commander,  tne  coant  of  Salisbury,  »ïas 

slain  by  a  stone  bail  shot  from  tne  to^er  of  >îotre  Dame  at  T. 

^ot  findiné  themselves  suffioiently  in  fores  to  continue  tûa 

sieée,  on  Mov,  R  th  they  retired  towârd  Jaréeaa  and  Psauéenoy , 

oofltcûtiûé  themselves  ifitn  leaviné  a  éarrison  in  the  fort  of 

Tournailes,  The  Orléans  nen  profited  by  that  respits;  tney  3 

destroyed  ail  the  édifices  and  bouses  of  the  subarbs  on  tne 

riéht  bank;  ohurches,  monasteries,  mansions,  ail  îîere  burne5 

and  razed,  so  as  to  leave  outside  the  «rails  only  an  empty  anà 

cleared  spacs,  Vean^hile  the  înélisn  éarrison  of  tbs  fort  of 

Tournailes  had  received  mortars,  and  tnre«  inlo  ths  city  pro-: 

jectilas  -feiéhiné  as  tsuch  as  192  Ibs.  T^o  ̂ rsat  (^uns   placed 

m  bftttiery  at  the  postera  of  Ohssneau  at  +,  ân5  a  calyecm 
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mounted  on  the  rampart  of  Belle-Croix,  oaused  aerious  damages 
to  the  3aélisij;  the  two  oanûon  of  the  postern  of  Chssoeau  tû- 
resT  stone  balls  of  1?0  Iba. 

Xo\e   \.p,42e.    kr\^    Çoxxt. 

»\\\\   Tvotes,    e\c.,    p\i>Q\,\,a\\eà   \>\^    3 .    Q\x\.c\\ero\    (,Yo\.    IV ,    p.    ̂ A\, 

fTox»    \\\e   \ieé\.T\T\\x\è    ot    tYse   s\.e|e    tV\e   peo\)\e    ot    0>f*"Veax\8   tocV   pot| 

^Y\e  3o\xrxvo\  à\x  sVe^e  cWc*  \.\\e  Trex\c\\  Vx\\,|\\\8  \\\o\  àV8t\.Tvé\)i\- 

8\\eà  X\vem8C\\ae8;  \\  oAà8,  **l,vV.e>B\8e  A:\\cre  \bo8  éreo-l  o88\.8\ox\ce 

»oàe  \i\^  \\\e  \BOmeT\  ot  OrXeoxvs;  t^^  t\\c\j|  d\à  ivot,  ceoae  to  com^ 

\aeT\j  àWVéexvW,^  \o  -tYxoae  det ex\à\.Txé  t\\e  roTOpor\  8C>ieTro\  neces- 

8or>^  \\\\né8,  WVe  \50\\\^é  xcoter,  o\\  ox\ôi  éveosc,  VVwe,  cVivàera] 

o*d   co\.trop8«'* 

Xote   3.P.A2,?'.    ">'î\\o-t   some   ào>^    ot    S\ixvdc\i   t.Vio\   t\\e   TOMTweWes 

Msoa   \,08t,,    tV\e  ?rex\c\\   \d\,\\\â.t\   t\\e   oV^vi  "tovoVe   do\»i(\   ox\ot\veT   vvevM 
stroi^l    ro»pov\.    Al^àL    ow    \\ve    o\Y\er   \\ax\à    \.\\e   î,x\é\.\8\>   \>roVe    àov»t\ 

\*o   orc\\e8   ot    ■t>\e  \>T\,à|e  \ietore    \Vve   ToMVxveWes,    o^^eT    •t^vev.   ̂ 'O^i 

\o\cew    \\\ew,    owd.  \)\x\\,-t   Wverc    o   oevoi    èveo\   rowport   o^    eoT\\\    ona 

|Teo\   to|ot8. 

Xote    A.p.A^e.    îi\8tOT\\    n06   t^- 

On  Dec.  '^0  th,  the  Snglish  retarned  in  foroe   fpofii  the  Be- 
aagency  side,  took  possession  of  the  rains  of  oharch  3.  Laur- 

ent (see  at  3)  after  â  very  lively  combat,  and  fortifled  theœ- 

selves  iiiiere.  Daring  the  entire  duration  of  the  siège  the  gr- 
éât fort  of  3.  Laurent  «as  the  headqaarters  of  the  araiy  of  t 

the  besie^ers.  On  Jaa.  6   th,  they  had  erected  the  fort  of  Gh- 
arlemagne  at  H  on  the  island  of  that  naine,  and  the  rampart  of 

S.  Prive  at  I,  so  as  te  coaucand  tha  course  of  the  river  belo» 

and  to  aid  the  garrison  of  the  Tournelles.  Yet  the  Orléans 

men  did  not  allo/f  their  oity  to  be  invested  ^ithout  fighting. 

gach  day  iias  marked  by  sorties  and  undertakings,  either  to 

fight  the  5'nglish  parties  or  to  disperse  their  laborers. 
XoAue  ô.p«A2e.  TA^c^T  orikY,  durVw^  t\\e  aVeée  \»08  ̂ ro^t   10,000 

\Q   11,000  tkew.  'î\\e  Or\cow8  forces  \cere  t\eoT\,\a  eouoV  o^ovl  We 

e^à  ot  3al^\xorv,  1A2S. 

Duriné  tne  months  of  ̂ ebruary,  Varch  and  April,  the  nlnglish 

extended  their  investatent,  They  built  succssâi/ely  on  ths  ri0t\ 
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bank  the  forts  of  Croix-Soissie  at  K;  of  the  12  atones  or  of 
Londofl  at  L;  of  fcbe  Pressoir  des  Ars  at  M;  between  3.  Ladre 
and  3.  Poaair  at  V  on  tûe  road  to  Paris.  Abgve  on  tbe  Loire  on 

tfie  rigût  bank  at  the  end  of  the  island  3.  Loqo  3  L,  and  cooa- 

mandiné  the  Roman  road  from  Aatan  to  Paris,  they  erected  a  ë 

éreat  fort.  Then  on  the  left  bank  a  0  above  the  fort  of  îour- 

nelles  on  April  20,  they  finished  a  last  fort  oalled  3.  Jean 

le  Blanc.  Thas  the  Orleanists  only  #ith  great  difficiilty  oould 

receive  aid  throagh  the  ooantry  in  the  direction  P,  i)etween 
the  road  to  Aatun  and  that  to  Paris. 

Oifing  to  the  incomplète  investment,  ̂    on  April  29  Joan  of 
Arc  coald  enter  the  oity  with  a  oonvoy  of  provisions  and  muni- 

tions from  Blnis.  This  convoy  had  passed  by  Sologne  and  cros- 

aed  the  Loire  opposite  tûe  port  of  Cnessy,  sitaated  about  1.2S 

asiles  above  Orléans.  Thenoe  it  marched  by  Boigny  and  Pleury 

and  entered  Orléans  by  the  gâte  3.  Aignan  at  R.  wveryone  knowa 

hOïf  eight  days  after  the  arrivai  of  the  Maid,  the  gnélish  wa^s 

oompelled  to  raise  the  siège;  their  demoralized  troops  dared 

not  leave  their  forts.  It  «as  in  fact  no  longer  for  them  to 

fight  soldiers,  bat  an  entire  people  filled  «ïifch  rage,  and 

torofing  itself  blindly  against  obstacles.  After  tûree  days  of 

figûting,the  gnélish  are  obliéed  to  abandon  their  forts  on  t 

the  left  bank,  tûey  lose  the  rampart  of  the  fort  of  Tournai  l"3,| 
and  the  besiegers  became  the  besieéed  in  the  Aforks,  fchat  tney 

had  erected  on  the  right  bank.  Hencsforth  tne  people  entered 

the  lista,  and  the  part  of  the  feudal  armies  lessened  daily. 

yo\^  i»Tp.Aî.e.    It   \8  neces80T\i    to   T.cco|T\\xe   tViot   \\ve   î,i\|\\.s\\, 

\cY\o   x\«)oer   ̂ oà   oxaev    ii,000   wex\  Xietove   O^Vecwa,    cou\à    <\ot   exvW- 

re\i^    c\ose   t>ve  v)\c\.Tv\,t)^.    BeaVàeô   \.yv   \\\e  pre»ex\cc    ot    t\\e   XjesVe- 

^ed   t\vo\   noàe   àoV\^    sorties,    t\\ev   ̂ eeve   o\>\\,|eà   to   \.eo\ie   wotvu, 

weT>    tn   t\\e   t^''''^*»    Sow^e   eT\c\08\.x\|   àVtc\ves   t\\ot   t\\e\^   \\oâL    ottewç  - 

teà   to   exco\aotc   \voà  Xieexx  "^tWeà  ^\^    t\\e   OrYeowtsts, 

We  hâve  seen  that  at  Toulouse  at  the  beginniné  of  the  1'^  tii 
century,  it  is  the  people  of  the  city  that  resist  tne  troops 
of  Simon  de  Montfort,  and  that  the  municipality  oréanizes  the 

défense.  Qntil  the  sièée  of  Orléans,  on  the  soil  of  France  a 

appears  no  similar  fact.  One  easily  understands  that  this  a»- 
akening  of  the  oity  peoples  must  excite  astonishment  and  svec 

/rrath  of  feuialism.  For  the  Prench  kniéhts,  Joan  was  at  least 

an  embarrassaient;  sbe  addressed  tne  people,  and  she  arouseà  'M 
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peoDle  to  tue  défense  of  the  territory.  ffor  the  çnélish  people 

the  Maid  w&a   an  inatigator  of  révolta,  a  re7"olutionist,  They 
felt  ail  the  éravity  of  that  nsjt   influence,  that  aroased  the 

people  in  the  naaie  of  the  défense  of  the  soil.  She  waa  condem- 

ne^  in  the  naose  of  that  politisai  reason,  that  aliiays  beiieves 

that  with  torture  and  proscription  may  be  stifled  new  opinions.! 

The  gn^lish  ?fere  not  the  oiost  culpable  in  that  shameful  proœ- 

dure,  over  <fhioh  prssided  the  bishop  of  Beauvais,  but  indeed 

the  nobility  and  clergy  of  France,  »ho  sa»  in  that  straage 

girl  the  soal  of  the  people  risiné  at  last,  in  opposition  to 

the  odious  bargains,  that  ruined  the  country  and  lost  the  ki~ 

n^doQQ. 

coteà   \>ev^   \\\xir^\\j,    X\\q\  \î^    \\\e  mero^   o^    Goà   X\\^  \»owoi\   eoWeà 

\Yve   ilo\à   \>e\i\é    \tv   \^out   po>»eT,    \ûo8   p\oceà    \.t\   t\ve   \\aT\âi8   o^    \\\e 

rovis    OT^à    otVvev    wotteva   co1\cer1^^,x^|    o\xr   Y\o\\j    ̂ o^^^i    Q^^l    Xo    rcp- 

oVr   tYve   »Vowe   ot\   Yvev    occouwt   cowe    ox\   \\\V8   veoX,»*,    toéeWxer  \»\t\> 

XYz  AOT^ofe   oi\d   \TiTv\i^eTo\5\e   \.x\coT\\>exv\ex\cea,    tV^ot   \\o\De    exvsvxcà; 

toT    \.T\   \r\)t\\   \w   tVie    5^à|»axvt   ot    oW,    éooà   |îot\\o\\.c8   cofT\V7,oï\\ 

o^    t\v\.8,    8\jo\>    0    |reo\  issoviwà,   \o   Wve   \\o\vi   to^t\\,    8\xc\>    enorwous 

àoT^ler,    \T^coT\V)e^^.eTvoe   OT\à   àomoèe   Xo    o\\   p\i\)\\.c    o^-^oVra^o^    t\\\s 

V\T\|àow,    V\o\>e   x\o\   cowe   \xv    X\\z   mexuOT-y^    ot    x&ot\,    X^    08   tuo)^   \>e,    sV.e 

[^X\^^   )4o\âi,^    pToceeded   \)^    8\ic\\  àowxvobXe   «Q\i(8,    \»\.\\\ou\   proper   r 

reporot\OTi\;    \)\i\   \.w    tr\i\\\    \t    \s   |reot\\A    \o    XYz   \,T>^\>rv^    Xo   \jo\1it 

Vioxvov    owà    ot    X\\z   \y^v\x   C\\r\8\\,ax\    wo\^c   ot    X\\^    ISouae    o^    ÎTo^ce, 

ot    \»>v\.c\^   >^o\)l   OTpôw   >^our  Mcr\^   t\o\)\e    onceatova   V\o\>e   beet\   aT»à    ove 

cowatoivtYvi   \ovr«"V»   protectora    anà   \3eT\^    i\o\>\e   prVtvcVpo'V   wew^jevs.^'' 

l^ÇTocee    àe    cowàemxxoWoxv    ot    30ot\    ot    *>"rc,    p\i\)\.\8"Vveà   \3\)|    3    ÇviXcVe - 

ro\.    Vo\.    I —  ^  ettre   ô.e  \'uw\,\aeT8\te   de   Çor^a    o\x   à\>c   àe    Eo\j,r- 

éoéne,    p.    9^.    --    T^e   \>x\\.v)er8\.\\i    ot    Çor\a    \.x\    àewoTiàixxl    t\ve    juô- 

é»ev\    ond    cox\demï\o\\,oxv   ot    Joot»   ot    *^vc,    octeà   \.t»   \\\e   xxoxfte   ot 

Gows^v^^o\\\>e   prVx\c\p\e8.    Itv   t^ct   \B\\ot   \s6\x\,à    V^oppexx    Vt    o    poor 

\)\.\\o|e   T^oVdex\   co\i\d.   \c\,-t\\   \.wp\xx\\-t\^    coxiac   \\eT8e\t    to   ̂ e   to^<^oo:- 

eà   ̂ \i    OA    eTvtVrc   pcop\e   \.n    \\\e   3o\e   wowe   ot    x\ot\.ot\o\    t^depetxd- 

et\c.e,    0T\ât    t\\v8   d.e8\To\i    o\\    \\\e   po\\t\co\   coff\>*x\o\\,OT\a   ot    ?Tex\cV 

oxvà   ̂ tvè\\a\>    ^o>o\.e8    to*^   à\.\D\.d\.Tvé    \.\\e    terrxtorx»?    ^\xt    \>es\,àc3    tv^ 
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\\er   reTp\\,es.    ÇviesWoned   V^    a^c  à\.à.   xxot   so^    \,\\ot   \,Yve   ipewxvoTvs 

reaem\3\\iR  '    \\eTs   nûere   \\\e\.r8\    TepWeà,  Wiot    8\ve   soVd    \o   \\\C'»    o\ 

\\o«\\\.^    cow»ux\\co\eà    Wveae   \Y\\.Tvé8   \o   -tYve   àuVe    3o\\w   ot   Beàtord, 

t\\e   TCéeT»\,    \»^o   «oa   wxjcVv    |r\e\>eà   Xjt^    tVew,    oixd  ào\i\>\ed   tVo-t   o 

oi^^jone   o^    •t\\08e   ot    poT\s   ̂ qt   X\\qX   à.eteo^   co\x\à   reàvce   Xo   \\>e 

o^eàVexvoe   o^    ̂ ^e   V\Tiê    oivà    orovae   \.\\e   cowwoxx   pcopVe    o4o\T[\a-t   \ 

•t^e   ïx\|\,\aVi.'^   'î\\e    cowwotin   peopXe   xvo   \OK\éer   po\à    ottetxWor    Xo 

Wve   c\ja\o«^a   ot    ̂ o^;    wo   wove   pv\.80Txers,    \*t   «os  ncceaaor-u    Xo   e 

exterwÂTVo-te   t\\e   to"<'«^l'<'-^^«*    "•TVvua   W^ere    {^X   tVve   \oV\tv§    ot    Jor- 

éeoxi'^    -aère   -toVeTx   prxsoxvera   ^\\\,\oto   à.z  \o  ÇoVc,    co\jlx\\   ot    Swtt^^^l 

3oVvT[>    de   "^-0   ÇoVe,    \\\8  \)votV\ev,    ot.ô    XYz   àe^eo^   ot    ■t\^e   îwfWsV 

T\\iw\iered.    o\jo\xt   500    cow^o\8,    wo8\    o^    tjcYio\c    >£erc    s\o\.x\,    ̂ ox"    tVe 

co'RvwOTx   peop\e   V\,\\cd    o\\    tVve    lT>|\\.a\\   prxaowcrs    \t\    Wxe   \\ox\às 

V\\eTe\>>^    Vt   \EOÇ   pro^er   \o    \.o\;e    Xo   OT\eaT\a   \)\à   x\\ê>^t    ond    ox\   X^  z 

vVx^er    ot    jj^oVv.e    tV.e    cquti\\    ot    S\itto^^^>    ̂ ^^   \)vo\\\ev    o.T\d    o-^\\er 

l|Teo\  ̂ x^|\\,8\^  \ovda,    "lo   soxie   \Y\e\,r   W^es.    (,cV\roï\.    de   \o   ?\icc\\e^ 

'Yemo\|*»    àea   c\\tox\.    zX  \\\.8\.    dx»   iôe   8\,ec\.e.    Çroces   de   condew. 

zX   de   Te\\o\)\\.    de    ;îoot\x\e   à'»àvc.    Ç\x\)\V8\\eT    3,    GW^ovid,   VoY.lvV 

Civil  ffATC  in  a  permanent  atate  had  also  placed  arms  in  the 
haads  of  ail.  Tne  pillaéeâ  peasants,   the  rustics  »itùoat  wolk 

aaà  bread,   in  their  tara  t-ook  ap  bfiéaadaée,   3<ïcpt  over  tce 
country  and  villages,   placing  at   obéir  head  some  noble  rainsà 

like  tfastn  or  some  oaptaio  of  soldieps.   Thèse  compaaiss  dsvas- 

tated  ail   tas  ̂ ortb  and  ?.ftst  of  France,   under  tae  nanse  of  sk- 
inneps,   dariaé  tbe  éreatsr  part  of  tns  reién  of  nbarles  711, 
and  formed  a  naoleas  of  tpoops  in  tne  pay  of  the  kiné»   f?tien 

on  June  1,   1444,   a  trace  of  100  yeac^  «as  concladed  between 

tbe  Prenoû  kiné  and  Beary  VI,   it  .fould  hâve  been  neoessary  ei- 
thep  to  disband  taese  troops,   ivhicii  ̂ oald  havc  been  a  ne» 

plaéue  fop  the  kingdotn,   or  Lo  pay  them  for  doing  nothing, 
/ihich  the  atate  of  the  finances  of  the  kiaé  did  not  permit. 

To  occapy  tnem  to  advantaée,   the  aiege  of  ̂ /etz,   a  free  city, 
«tas  deoided  on  for  the  most  futile  pretext.   But  the  oeople  of 

Metz  possessed  an  entirely  repablican  oréanization,   and  defeu- 
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370 defeaded  tîùeinsel7es  so  «ail,  that  aftep  six  months  of  blookadej 
fop  thô  oity  ooald  ûot  be  attaoked  by  œain  force,  peaoe  was  c 
oonoluded  for  monçy.  This  was  ail  tbat  Charles  VII  asked, 

)tote  i.p.it^O.  See  ftvete  a^e  Jletx  eu  \kkh,    ̂ ^  »H  àe  So^\,c^  o 

This  Is  ifhat  was  the  ocganization  both  civil  and  military 

of  the  City  of  l^etz. 

A  président  of  the  repablio  of  Met25  or  master  aldermaa,  ap- 

pointed  on  March  21  st  of  each  year  by  the  prinicier  (head) 

of  the  City,  tne  abbots  of  Gorze,  3.  Vincent,  S.  Arnould,  3. 

Clôffleflt  and  3»  Symphorien,  The  master  aldernian  had  in  fais 

nands  the  executive  power;  but  as  a  sort  of  do^e,  his  power 

was  controled  by  the  ooaacil  of  thirteen,  whicb  »as  especial- 

ly  charéed  <yitn  .iadiciai  functions.  There  »af  also  the  trsas- 
urer  of  the  city,  electad  each  year  on  the  day  of  candleoias. 

Military  affairs  ifere  under  bhe  direction  of  seven  electecl 

cûiefs.  Seven  other  inhabitants  had  the  ovecsiéhfc  cf  the  for- 

tificafcioQs,  éates  and  bridges,  îhe  receipt  of  taxss,  matters 

of  finance  and  of  the  municipality  were  in  the  hands  of  21  te 

maéistrates,  seven  for  each  purposs.  Thsy  î^ere  20  actaal  not- 
ariés* 

Bat  that  reoablic  of  Metz  «as  nowise  démocratie;  like  tnat 

of  Venice,  it  had  it?  pattiçiaaa  :,  comprisiné  six  associations 

of  privileged  familieb,  designated  by  the  name  of  "paraiges", 
and  gradnally  ail  élective  offices  davolved  on  tne  meaibers  of 

thèse  six  societies, 

Xote  2.p.4?.0.  ^e  t^^^  o  8\.w\,\or  oréoti\%o\\OTv,  o  'Yo\x\o\ise  \xk 

\\\z  \2  tV.  cetv\;\xT>à.  (,C^o\8oà.e  cotvtre  "Ves  A\'o\,|eo\.8.  Verse  ^11'^ 
z\.    «ecu.  ft\à  îrevcYv  \)oem. 

Tne  city  maintained  a  oeroianent  corps  of  hopse  and  foot  sol- 

diers»   At  the  tinae  of  the  sieée  in  1444,  paid  soldiers  num- 
bered  312,  the  hired  crossbow  men  beiné  mucn  iess  nuicerous. 

?very  citizen  or  rustic  belonéiné  to  tne  patriçians-.  ^as  reo- 
uired  to  take  arais  for  the  défense  of  the  city.  Tuât  militia 

Tias  organized  in  coaspanies  by  trades,  and  each  coœpany  had  a 

part  of  the  »sll  «fith  a  tower  to  défend.  The  oatricians  nust 

not  only  inarch  in  person  to  the  défense  of  the  city,  bat  masi} 

furaish  a  fixed  number  of  men  at  arms.  The  oountry  inhabitanto 

of  the  terri tory  of  the  city  foand  themselves  in  tne  same  con- 
ditions imposed  on  tne  citizens  and  pustics. 
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Xo\e  \.p.43,\,  iliOuwXeà  soWàers  OTRà  \.Tvt  oiv\taj  . 

Daring  the  siège  the  master  artilleriats  were  10  in  number, 

At  the  apDPoacii  of  tne  trrops  of  the  kinés  of  France  and  of 

Sioily,  the  magistrates  oaaaed  to  be  burned  and  razed  the  rici 

saburbs  of  the  oity,  and  they  stpongly  eapplied  the  place.  To 

complète  the  inveatment  of  the  oity^  the  royal  armiss  mast  b3« 

siège  the  oastls,  villages  and  haœlets  of  the  territory  of 

Metz,  ffhich  took  muoh  time  and  hardened  the  people.  This  sis- 

ée  is  also  aerely  a  séries  of  oombata,  skirmisnes  and  ambuaca. 

des,  bet«een  tne  defenders.  and  besiegers,  Ths  latter  place  ao 

ne  pièces  in  battery,  send  balls  into  the  place,  but  make  do 

^orks  of  approaoh  and  content  thetnselvss  ^ith  closiné  the  bl- 

ockade  to  starve  the  city.  It  is  probable  tnat  tne  kings  und-j 
ertook  that  war,  one  beiag  Renée  of  Anjoa,  ooly  not  to  reiurn 

to  ths  people  of  Metz  the  éreat  suibs  lent  him  by  tnem,   tbe  o 

other  being  nûarles  VII,  only  to  support  his  oompanies  of  sk- 

inners  without  paying  them,  and  to  obtain  a  ̂ ood  sa.ti  of  ;ricn:y 

for  hifflself,  not  dssirin^  to  dsliver  the  city  of  ¥eLz  to  pil- 

lais: ohat  ïfonld  hâve  bsen  to  kill  the  hen  of  tne  éoidsn  eâ^a 

Ths  résistance  of  ths  city  of  Metz,  the  détails  of  its  ôovîrn- 
ment  daring  tne  siège,  the  order  prevailiné,  trie  bravery  of  fc 

tae  innabitants,  tne  good  behavior  of  the  militia,  a^e  no  leds 

one  of  the  siens  of  the  times. 

In  ail  the  attacks  and  défenses  of  oities  in  the  li  th  cen- 

tary,  tne  citizens  are  cnaréed  with  the  artillery,  Artilleri- 

sts,  calverin  aaen,  -  make  and  serve  the  éans,  Some  o?fn  thèse 

ne/»  engines  and  '^ith  their  pièces  enter  the  service  of  tnsir 
oiby. 

3or|eow,  etc. 

In  tiie  Oucr?l:io:U  >:f  the  aies^e  of  Orleaca,  tini  ̂ :nc5li3h  nidkir 

no  approacnes;  srect  forta,  attempb  to  anibs  t,tem   by  a  ditcrj; 

tney  leave  those  forts  to  coi-nbine  toeir  atcacks,  and  cake  rs- 

fage  thers  if  parsuedl  bat  ne   do  not  sae  them  excavate  brancr- 
ed  trenches  to  reach  ander  oover  the  ranoparts,  Yet  as  one  cai 

see  in  tne  course  of  tnia  Article,  tnuca  before  that  epocn  De- 

sieginô  arsiies  mads  actual  approaohea,  A  little  later  the  tr- 

oops  of  the  dake  of  Burgundy,  nhen   thsy  besieéed  a  pl?kce,  pa:j- 

sed  to  the  ditches  by  means  of  trenches.  ''On  Jaly  l6   (14S^) 

tne  dake  of  Surgundy  started  frooa  Courtrai;  .vsnl  before  -'^avra 



V7 and  basieéad  it  and  sarroanded  it  oa  ail  sides;  and  ne  anload- 

ed  oanaon,  mortars  and  flying  en^iass:  an^  ̂ ûe  apppoacùes  wera 

mads  â3  ffsll  as  tney  coold;  in  trath  the  place  of  Gavrs  waa 

little  eqaipped  with  ̂ uûa  or  machines,  save  the  îralla  and  to,Y- 

ers,  tnat  «ers  battered.  And  (tùe  captain  of  tha  place)  aiadê 

sorties  in  tins  darkest  of  the  nignt,  and  struck  boldly  the 

first  that  he  found  in  tne  trenches  and  approaches  (  who  irere 

feff  iarnamber  and  aaspected  nothin^).  and  finally  îrith  them 

in  fliéht  and  destroyed,  and  jnade  a  ̂ reat  fiéht  for  the  artil- 

lery." Kote  i.\>.AS2.  SewoVre  à^OWAaVev  de  \o  ttoTcYve.  gVvop.  27. 

After  tne  battla  of  Sjontlhery  (14*^=^),  when  tne  ooant  of  Cb- 
arolais  aiarched  oa  Paris,  tùs  kiag  (Louis  XI)  had  assembled 

at  paris  a  éreat  army  and  érea  soldiers,  and  in  a  dark  ni^nt 

sent  the  free  ̂ lorIïlaa  arcners  to  make  a  trench  alonô  the  riv.^r; 

and  the  tranches  /ïere  eoaipped  srith  artillery,  so  that  they  f 

fougnt  aloné  the  river  and  across-  and  could  only  stop  at  Oon- 

flans  ̂ ith  éreat  difficalty;  bat  the  dake  of  Calabria  and  th": 
ooant  of  Charolais  in  person  racornoitred  tne  said  trencû,  aa  a 

soon  caused  to  bs  broaéht  dreat  harves  vats,  and  of  thesa  ai 

tnade  ̂ reat  raoïparts  fitted  »ith  good  artillery,  and  eo  battei- 
ed  across  tfas  river,  that  tne  Moriuans  in  the  trencnes  darsd 

2 
not  raise  their  hsads.''  "  Thas  about  the  middle  of  ths  IS  th 
century  were  already  made  aoproaches,  trenches  uith  batteries, 

and  the  artillery  had  become  safficiently  portable,  that  it 

(5r  ;        ??as  possible  to  moant  it  on  einbanknjents,  ranoparts  in  the  coun- 

try,  tnat  strongly  resembled  car  forts,  The  dlnglish  nad  a  na- 
mérous  artillery  at  the  siège  of  Orléans,  and  did  they  not 

think  that  the  besie^ed  coald  reply  to  it?   That  will  expla- 

in  »hy  thsy  did  not  believe  it  at  first  possible  to  oaake  appr- 
oaches and  establish  batteries,  Their  aiortars  could  only  tnro.v 

stone  balls  over  ths  ransoarts,  bat  not  to  make  a  breach.  On 

the  oootrery  it  seems  that  the  French  artisans  tnat  made  the 

first  guns  od  cast  inetal  ifere  prsoccapied  in  obtaininé  a  dir-.ot 
fire,  and  consequeatly  in  makiné  a  breaoh, 

Xote  ?,.p.Atè2,.  iJiewoVre  à'»Q\Vv>VeT  de  \o  «orc\\e.  C^op.  1r>» 

Xot.e  %*'^,k%%*    T\\e  ortWVevi^  o^  •t\\e  0r\,eox\8\8\s  vùos  \t\  \^z\ 

«\io\v  \,e8«  TwjiwerovkS  t\^oiv  Wvot  o^  ̂ ^^e  V>e8\.eèev8,  \>\x"t  \\   aeewe 

Wot  \\    >ao8  XietteT  aervjed.  Be8Vàe8,  \\\e  înè\\8V  ortWXerx^  \bo8 

oiv\aa  composed  ot  ikov^ors  \b\\\\  poTo\5o\\.c  t^-^^i  isYvWe  t\\e  Or\ec - 

«... 
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0T\eon«\.8\s  poBôesseà  eome  pièces  dVrecW^  Wto^VivI  xfcCto\  >oo\\,i 

Tfaeir  cannoD  being  plaoed  io  battery  on  tbe  ranipapt  of  Belle- 

Croix  and  oa  tne  to^eps  at  tJie  edge  of  tbe  water  at  Orléans, 

greatly  daaiaged  the  littie  castle  of  Tournelles  oooapied  by 

the  Snglish,  and  at  the  sieés  of  Japéeau  tiie  Prenoh  oannon  d 

destpoyed  the  iforks, 

Daring  tha  reign  of  f.oais  XI,  éreat  oircalar  ratnparts  ivsre 

bailt  aroand  salients  in  aome  places,   to  cofnpel  tne  aasail- 

ants  to  oommence  tùeir  works  of  attack  only  at  quite  a  great 

distance  fpom  the  raaQparts.  About  tûax  epoch  noany  old  towers 

are  terraced  to  reoeive  guns  in  battery,  and  thair  bases  are 

sappounded  by  banks  îfitb  soarp  and  parapet  to  protect  them  a 

against  hostile  balls  and  obtain  sifeeping  fire.  Instead  of  toe 

barbioans  erected  during  tho  preceding  centuries,  they  estab- 
lishsd  great  raaiparts  of  eartfa,  that  battered  the  approaches 

afar.  Thoss  arrangements  must  introdaoe  considérable  changes 

ioto  the  art  of  attaokinâ  fortresses.  Tnen  they  coniiiienced  ta 

forai  befors  besieéed  places  cainps  connscted  by  ditches  and 

parapets,  froiB  »hich  extended  branched  trenches,  that  perai- 

itted  paissiûg  andar  cover  to  the  couaterscarp  of  the  ditohes. 

On  the  other  hand,  tûe  defeaders  extsndsd  their  eârth^^orks 

to  batter  thèse  trenches,  oradaally  thèse  /rorks  beoâDce  far- 

ther  fron  the  foot  of  tbe  old  raoïparts  retained  for  oomaiand- 

ing.  Those  are  at  first  oircalar  or  saaarg  forts  connectsd  by 
banks  of  earth  i?ith  ditches  and  palisades.TÔese  forts  changea 

form,  taking  tne  shape  of  ̂ reat  bastions  with  epaales.  Eet^fôeii 

tnem  are  no  longer  continaous  lines  bat  bonnets  also  of  earth, 

that  protect  their  intervals.  Those  bonnets  also  are  sometiiBes 

doabied  alrsady latthè  end  of  the  li  th  century,  and  resemble 

âctaal  tenailles. 

In  Sranoe  is  most  rapid  the  abandontiient  of  the  methods  of 

fortification  of  fche  middle  aées.  Tha  œilitary  spirit  of  tûa 

Gountry  codaprehends  that  ths  extent  of  the  défense  is  more  s 

efficient  than  its  concentration,  aad  while  Ttaly  and  partic- 
alarly  in  Gsrmany,  men  continued  to  erect  great  oircalar  forl2, 

believing  in  the  utility  of  accumalated  obstacles,  they  alre- 
âdy  on  thia  aide  of  the  Alps  and  the  Rhine  traced  extended 

fronts  *»ith  large  flankinés  and  littie  forts  designed  to  inj- 
ure tha  *orks  of  approach.  In  ISOO  Germany  still  persists  in 
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in  erectiné  successive  défenses  and  in  maintaininé  élévations 
2 

for  comaianding;   bût  car  enéineers  lo/iered  the  old  tojfeps, 

filled  Jïith  eartb  their  rei&aiQed  bases,  and  farther  contente^ 

tûenselves  nith   lo*f  terraced  works  /ritn  trenches  and  qaits 

distant  forts»  Thoss  enéineers  of  tàs  end  of  the  1=>  th  centa- 

py  already  very  well  anderstcod  that  i?ith  artillery,  it  is  n 

necessary  to  pieveni  tne  assaîlant  froa  converginé  his  fire 

on  one  point.  At  the  be^inning  of  tha  l*^   tii  centary  ho;vever, 
aftar  the  wara  of  tas  Milanese,  Italian  enéineers  biiild  very 

fine  ̂ orks,  weli  understood  in  détail  as  in  gênerai,  The  ran- 

parts  that  chey  erect  at  tna  epoon  are  worthy  of  admiration 

althouéh  those  î?ork3  aliiays  nave  tns  defect  of  accunialation  :f 

défensive  oieans  and  of  short  flankinés. 

Before  those  iaiprovemests  in  the  art  of  fortification,  if 

n&s   necessary  to  establisn  one' s  self  solidly  and  to  proceed 

*ïith  the  aid  of  very  po^-iePul  m-iidiis,  ^it   aaca  is  the  poter  of 
tradition,  that  the  prinoiple  of  certain  systenas  of  attaok  d 

persista  in  spits  of  the  ne»  enéinss  adopted.  Tf  ths  besisécT: 

no  lonéer  baild  rolliné  to/fers,  nor  ev^n  platforais  attaininç? 

or  exceediûé  the  levai  of  ths  battlSiDents  of  the  place  to  br 

attâoked,  they  loaé  continae  still  to  erect  ôreat  ramparts  ûi; 

eartû  of  considérable  height  to  batter  the  salis  from  a  dist- 

ance and  to  enfilade  tne  ourtains,  Artilleay  did  not  tnen  pos- 

ses  hollos  projectiles,  or  at  least  tbis  sort  of  projectile 

ifas  but  rarely  smployed  and  prodaced  but  little  effect,  beca- 

uae  of  tha  small  range  of  tne  aiortars  by  »hicD  lihey  ̂ are  tnr- 

o/?n.  i^ebounding  fire  nad  not  been  practised;  it  ,*as  neceasary 

to  aee  the  points  to  batter,  and  necessary  to  establish  sieée 

batteries  haviné  a  considerabls  comTiand.  TTrom  ISOO  ivers  bail 

apounâ  places  bastions  or  forts  sitn  embankaients.  Ths  cannon 

covered  by  thèse  banks  coald  not  be  disoDOunted  by  rebounîias 

fire,  so  it  ̂ as  necessary  to  extinéuish  their  fire,  to  domin- 
ate  te  upper  level  of  tne  fort  and  send  plunginé  projectile^ 

over  the  embankinent,  Thus  in  the  reentrant  angles,  at  the  bs- 

éinning  of  ths  l6  th  century,  ^ere  established  casenoates  «noLi 

the  éuns  ̂ ere  snelterîdj  then  on  the  ramoarts  or  behind  the 

reentrant  angles  of  the  embankments  were  cavaliers,  »h03ê  gai. 3 

could  reply  to  cannon  plaoed  in  battery  on  the  éreat  forts  qï 

the  besiaéers.  Thèse  methods  were  pursaed  and  iœproved  durln'. 
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tùe  course  of  the  l6  th   oentury.   Alsace  fas  one  of  the  pro- 

7inoe3  nheva   thèse  ̂ orke  »ere  studied  and  exeouted  yfith  pemar- 

kable  cape  after  the  end  of  the  1^  th  oeotary,  Tbe  Treatise  o 

the  celebPdtsd  enéineer,  Daniel  Specklin,  printed  at  3trasbup^ 
in  1532,  indicates  a  sériée  of  praotical  observations  of  éreat 

value»  ^peoklin  already  seeks  to^protect  from  rebouading  fir; 

the  batteries  established  berind  the  embankaients;  "  he  ̂ ives 
iQgenioas  ineaas  for  repairiné  breaches  and  arrestsné  asâaalt- 

ing  oolumas.  Besides,  he  faces  only  the  lower  «lorks,  and  ois 

cavaliers  and  traverses  are  of  stone»  He  avoids  the  use  of 

aiasonry  for  eievated  comaiafids,  »hioh  at  that  time  is  a  very 

notable  advaiîoe,  since  tûere  irere  established  and  still  reta- 

ined  ia  Germany  and  in  the  ::îorth  of  Italy  gréa  masonry  toweral 
tû  oomaiand  tne  outirorks.  He  seeks  to  mask  the  facinés,  and  h 

hi3  dra/rings  hâve  an  amplitude,  that  distinéuishes  most  of  t 

those  folloiïed  until  Vauôan. 

|»ortVt^oot\o^\,  yeTv\ce.  \60<a*^  o\so  ^roTtvceaco  'îewsVxvx,  \o  ipor- 

\)1  îTroTà  ot  Bor-\,e-Ovc.  ?ov\s.  ic20. 

Xo\e  2.T>»43A.  See  ox\  p.  33  t\\e  ?V|,  \T\d\co\\x\|  tYot  \\\et\ 

Finally,  artillary  chaoéed  the  conditions  of  attack,and  con-j 
sequently  of  défense;  and  it  is  interesting  to  observe  how  t/ji 

toog  considérable  time  to  take  an  exact  account  of  the  sffact-sl 

of  oannon,  Darinô  tne  eatire  first  half  of  the  l6  tn  côntur-/, 
tne  défense  ^as  still  under  tne  power  of  tne  traditions  of  t 

tne  fliiddle  âges,  and  only  adopted  msana  cvidàntly  iûsafficiga&| 

and  little  expédients;  it  seems  tha"D  it  could  not  décide  to 
adûûit  the  powerful  effects  of  artillery.  Bat  the  sârs  at  tû: 

end  of  the  l6  th  century  ̂ ers  a  cruel  expérience.  Duriné  t,ùùie\ 

straggles  the  art  of  défense  is  really  transformed,  leaviné 

aside  the  old  Systems  in  search  of  ne,s   ones,  the  engineers, 

both  military  and  constructing,  form  a  spécial  corps  m  condi-! 

tion  to  »ork  against  artillery,  fhose  fire  is  rapidly  inriprov- 

ed,  At  the  beginning  of  tne  17  th  century  in  fact,  the  artill- 

ery nad  nearly  reached  the  point  at  ̂ iiich  the  ̂ ars  of  the  ré- 
volution and  of  ths  empire  found  it,  Opposed  to  this  arm  that- 

had  80  raoidly  attained  a  considérable  development,  the  art^f 

fortification  fas  slofly  transformed.  Yen  of  éenius  ^îsre  nec- 
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possible expense
s.  

Vaaban  knew  hou  to  solve  this  probleai. 

It  is  set  ane^  todan  by  artillery  /rith  more  tlian  doabled 

power.  pepfaaps  /rars  will  oease  ca   tùe  day,  jfiien  men  recognizr 

tbftt  there  canoot  be  made  a  oannon,  to  fihioh   cannot  b©  opposei 

an  iajpeaetpabls  défense,  oor  ecect  an  obstacle  that  cannot  b-^ 

ovsptnrown  at  onoe  bj   a  projectile.  îness  t^o  po»ers  of  attack 

and  of  pesistaooe  baing  neatralized,  it  oiast  be  hoped  that  rfav- 

ernajents  ïrill  only  hâve  as  a  last  reason  the  respect  for  eaui- 

ty  and  an  appeal  to  the  moral  sentiments  of  the  aiaterial  inte- 

rests  of  the  peoples* 

ST^?sfïïi^  (^es  evangelists),  see  gVANf^ffil.TSTHi-^;  (da  Zodiaque) 

see  ̂ ODTAPaç» 

3i$ns(3f  evan^elists),  sse  Svangelists'  (of  zodiac),  see 

Zodiac. 

SOCLP»  3ocle.  Plinth.  Base.  F'ootiaé. 
IjO^est  course  of  a  pier,  oolamn  or  <?all.  The  socls  is  alwavs 

fflarked  by  a  projectionl  a  more  or  less  pronoanced  footia^,.  A 
mouldiné  œarks  tùis  projectionl  that  is  never  left  norizoniai 

in  tne  structures  of  ths  middle  aées.  In  Poaianesque  architecic- 

are  the  profils  that  habitually  oro.»ns  tne  socle  is  a  bevsl 

of  4=i**  to  60"  (see  at  K,  ?ig.  1).  Later,  duriaé  the  period  ca-l- 
led  (^othio,  tne  profile  of  the  socle  is  of ten  a  iBouldin^  so 

traoed  as  to  oresent  no  salient  corners  able  te  hart  tne  passer. 

ffié.  1  oresents  at  A  tne  profile  of  a  socle  still  Romanesœe, 

adopted  beloif  the  piars  and  bases  of  the  coluoins  of  certain 

tBonaoûentâ  of  Puréandy,  Ghampa<^ne  and  Nivernais;  at  p  is  the 

profile  of  the  socles  of  battresses  of  the  12  th  oentury  (Lan- 

éuedoc  and  Auvergne);  at  C  are  profiles  of  ??ocles  of  the  1*^  tn 
oentury;  at  D  beiné  those  01  the  14  th  and  at  3  of  the  IS  tû. 

Senarally  on  the  axterior  the  socle  indicates  Ine  level  of  t:  s 

internai  floor,  It  is  unneceesary  to  state  that  the  constraco- 
ors  chose  the  nardest  materials  for  the  socles. 

30tj»  Soil.  Groand. 
One  meaas  by  the  prhase  ôood  érouad,  eartn  on  ;Ttticû  can  be 

plaoed  the  foundation  of  an  édifice.  (Arts.  Oonstraction,  iïouîi- 
dation). 
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^OGI^fH-,   

Joist,  
Ploor  

Beatn, A  timbep  reating  on  the  éirder  on  the  floors  of  ths  cûiddls 

âées,  sapportiné  tûe  area  on  wnicn  are  placed  tiles  or  planks, 

and  pemaining  visible  beneatà  that  area,  (Art.  Plafond),  Peing 

visible,  the  joists  in  the   floor.i  of  the  middle  a^es  are  freo- 

aenfcly  cooalded,  decorated  by  carving,  or  ât  le&st  are  carefai- 

ly  squared.  ît  fi-j.iè   tuc  cuatom  to  place  joists  «ith  eqiial  soliis 
and  voids,  i.e»,  there  was  ieft  betneen  them  just  the  ifidtù  cf 

a  joist.  Tbs  side  of  tneip  square  varies  âcoordiné  to  the  spsi 

fpom  3»7  to  ̂ ,4   ias.  Thether  éained  into  éirders,  simply  set 
on  taose  beams  or  on  wall  beains,  their  span  remams  al/îays 

fres,  aad  tae  chanufera,  moalîiaés  aaà  carvinés  oaly  cooiffisncï 

at  a  oerfcaia  point  of  that  span.  Rere  (?i^*   1)   are  several  ev- 

amples  of  joists. 

?xample  A  (13  ̂ h  caabury)  oomes  from  a  floor  of  a  hoasa  ai. 

Anéers.  Tne  t^o  lo^fer  angles  are  oat  off  by  a  flat  cavstto. 

SxaiBples  P  Gome  frooQ  the  orôan  éallsry  cf  ths  churcn  of  Saal- 
iea.  The  last  joists  are  delicately  profiled  and  date  froai  Vn 

14  tn  centupy.  Oraaaients  only  carved  nsar  ths  bsarin^,  to  i^rt 

eye  ̂ ive  streiiéth  to  th^t.  In  Iht  1^  th  csntary  (priacipally 

?rhen  cat  from  fir),  joisiis  hâve  littls  thiokn«sâ  and  .-nach  de- 
pth,  as  sno»n  by  the  exanapls  in  ?ig.  ?,  taken  froic  a  house  of 

3.  Antonia.  Then  tney  are  fraoïed  into  tae  girdsrs  by  a  rest 

and  a  tenon  (ses  at  A).  This  sort  of  joists  is  spaoed  apart  f 

from  2.0  to  3«0  ft.,  and  reoeive  oross  piec«.~  that  support  t 
tû8  floor  and  ceiling.  Tn  some  southern  cities  like  ̂ vfarbonne, 

Beziers,  Aii^aas-iortes,  Berpi^nan,  etc.,  only  fir  ?ïâs  eaiploy- 

8d  for  floors»  the  éirders  are  safficiently  close  toôether, 

and  joists  are  qaite  small  (4.^  ins)  and  are  very  close.  On 

top  ia  placed  a  oovering  of  stroné  planks  2.4  ins.  thick  y»i- 
tn  battens,  tnat  suoports  tue  floors.  Thjoists  are  ̂ eneraiiy 

paiûted  as  ifsll  as  the  spaces  betjieen  tnem. 

=^OWMT'îiR»      Tofloost. 

îûs  atone  that  receives  an  arch  or  a  naoïber  of  arches  and 

serves  theiE  as  a  sprinéiné  or  startinâ  point. 
Tn  tûs  architecture  of  the  iciddle  aées  arches  fill  a  very 

ioQportant  place,   and  the  imposts,    the  ajanner  of  dra.¥iaé  and 
catting  tûeai,   and  their  settiné  oocapied  constroctors.    Thèse 

cooie  at  the  sniddle  of  ths  13  th  certary  to  a  science  of  ooni- 
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imposts. Articles  gonstraction  and  Voûte  emphasize  the  importance  of 

tûd  ifflposts  in  the  jointin^  of  the  arches  of  waults.  It  is  an- 

necessary  for  us  to  ealarée  on  tûe  inanner  in  »hich  the  draiîjiî- 

és  are  fnade  accordin^  to  tne  position  and  carvatare  of  thèse 

aïoûôs.  ^e  shall  oooupy  oursel^es  only  witn  the  ornamental 

part  of  this  etrucfearsl  member  of  vaalts. 

patiné  froio  tûe  snd  of  the  Romanesque  pesiod,  the  architsc- 

ts  of  the  tBiddle  aées  freauëntly  occupied  tfaemselves  in  deco- 

ratiné  tne  spria^in^^s  of  tna  arches  of  vaults  abovs  the  capi- 
tals.  ït  svidently  seemed  to  thenri  that  the  transition  bet^eeu 

tha  rioûûesa  of  the  capital  and  the  coldness  of  tûe  mouldinss 

of  tûe  arches  shoald  be  arran^sd,  At  tnat  epoch  at  the  end  of 

the  19  th  centary,  the  piers  still  had  a  very  simple  section 

and  tne  arches  «ère  already  furnished  »itû  mouldin^a.  On  tn:- 
capitals  stroné  abaouses  served  as  besrings  for  those  arches, 

and  thua  there  «as  an  abrupt  interrurtion  bet^veen  the  suppor- 

ts and  the  ob.jeot  scpported.  Vo/ï  the  feeling  of  thèse  ^nastecr 

indicsted  to  theni  that  a  oonnection  ?>îas  necessary  bet»een  tn- 

piers  of  siopla  section  and  the  arches  liôDtened  by  {noaldin^;^, 
or  at  least  it  «vae  aeceâsary  to  show  to  the  eyes  ho*  thèse 

groups  of  nouidings  could  start  on  a  horizontal  bearihé'  thcii 
there  was  somethin^  shockiné  in  the  pénétration  of  tue  arcn 

mouldinms  into  abacases  of  reotan^ular  shapes.  Thus  a'a^n   (n'ie- 
l)  the  architect  plaoed  on  the  rectanôular  abacus  A  of  a  cap- 

ital an  aroû  B  also  of  rectan^àlar  section,  this  arranged  it- 

self  naturally.  But  nùsn   to  obtain  a  richer  and  more  eleéant 

aopearance,  he  dèsired  to  éive  that  arch  a  mouldiné  C,  for 

exaœple,  the  corner  D  of  the  abâcus  appeared  to  pro,ject  tac 

much  and  auppoted  nothin^*  No^  if  sie  see  now  tne  Romans  supç- 

orted  ths  arcnes  of  vaults,  not  on  the  projection  of  the  cap- 

ital but  vertically  over  the  face  of  the  oolumn,  —  which  ma:': 
the  capital  useless,  —  .»e  find  that  the  architects  of  the  m  u- 
dle  aôes  ̂ ere  more  logical  ir  their  constraotion,  and  claimsi 

to  utilize  the  projection  of  the  capital  and  support  the  arc- 
33  by  corbelling. 

'Phea  the  anéle  0  being  isolated  shooked  their  loéical  sens- 
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iû  accord  *itû  the  feeling;  they  rstarned  the  moaldiné  C  at 

tû8  iaapoat  as  sûown  at   g,  or  iodeed  (Fié.  2)  they  stopped  tni 

profile  by  an  enlargement  and  caused  its  tnoaldin^s  to  penetr^i- 

te  ths  square-section. 
Xo\e  i.p.^AO.  ?Toin  t.\\e  o\\utcY\  o^  »OTvtTeo\.,  end  o^  \2    t\\  cex\- 

\è\.\,\\  tVvc  pos\\\.oiv  ot  ̂ ^«  co\,utn\  OTvà  \,\>e  vn\erôec\,\.oi\  ot  t\\e 

îhose  oaastera  of  the  oiiddle  âges  »ere  refined,  »bicù  qo  lon- 

ger bas  a  hold  on  as,  too  niaoh  men  of  affairs  to  seek  anythiué 

bat  ordinary  éreat  saccess,  easy  and  fraitfal.  To  mould  an  ar- 

ohivolt,  "to  stop  that  mouldiné  on  an  abaoQS  or  an  impost,  r&- 
qaires  only  th3  trouble  of  giving  a  profile  to  the  stonecuttac; 
bat  to  stop  that  inoalding  at  a  certain  height  above  the  lower 

bed  of  an  iaipost,  and  to  find  a  transition  bet^wen  tne  mould- 
ed  ourles  of  the  horizontal  cap  of  a  pier  or  oolamn,  is  to 

give  one's  self  trouble  that  tne  artists  »orking  for  tns  ;:^ot- 
ans  of  the  empire  regarded  as  saperflaoas.  Our  archibecta  oT 

ths  end  of  ths  12  tn  ceatury,  in  whoûj  a  nasoent  science  had 

not  yet  stifled  the  trus  feeling  of  art,  did  not  think  that 

a  (Douldinê  coald  start  from  nothing,  or  stop  abruptly  on  ano- 

ther  aieaiber  without  any  connection,  root  or  base.  Th'-»y  only 
deoided  to  suppress  this  root  of  the  moaldings  of  arches, 

»hen  thèse  are  only,  so  to  speak,  a  prolongation  of  the  olus- 

terrdf  little  colamns  coajDosiné  the  piers,  and  ïvhen  ths  capi- 

tale are  reduced  to  tne  state  of  ornamantal  rings  separatin?^ 

the  vertical  (neœbers  froDD  the  curved  members,  Thus  the  décor- 
ative importance  of  the  imposts  diminishes  when  the  section 

of  the  pier  approaches  that  of  the  arches,  to  efface  itself 

ectirely,  if  thèse  piers  consist  of  a  nuaiber  of  members  equal 
to  those  of  thèse  arches. 

In  the  choir  of  the  ohurch  of  Notre  Dame  de  la  Coultura  aï. 

Paris  exists  au  arrangement  indicating  very  clearly  the  part:, 

that  the  architects  of  the  12  th  century  assigned  to  the  imp- 
ost.  The  arches  of  the  vault,  comprising  a  diagonal  and  t»o 

aide  arches,  rest  on  three  little  columns  «fith  ractangular 

abacuses.  Yet  the  diagonal  arch  is  moulded  »ith  pro,iectiné 

angle  (see  A,  Fig.  ̂ ,  the  profile  of  that  diaéonal  arch);  tcc 
arohiteot  fias  set  before  this  arch  mouldinô  and  the  abacus  ^^i 

entire  statue  with  its  caoopy,  /fhich  serves  as  a  base  of  the 
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moaldiag.  Windoîfs  pebtJilt  and  sclapôed  in  the  14  th  oentucy 

aader  the  side  aroiies  hâve   destroyed  tiie  beautifal  arrange  oie  m. 

of  tnat  apse,  bat  the   diaéonal  arches  hâve  pemained  intact  ?îi- 

th  theip  éreat  iarpost  in  a  sinôle  block.  Still  in  this  enticc- 

ly  primitive  arrangement  reœain  indécisions  and  imperfeot  pi^- 

rts:  the  sids  arcnes  rest  quite  a.ffk«ardly  on  little  columns 

thao  36801  too  large  to  support  them.  Ths  abacuses  of  the  cac- 

itals  do  not  bsar  thèse  side  arches»  they  rise  abruotly  on  t 

their  useless  projections,  Sradaally  theee  expérimenta  disaa- 

ear,  there  are  no  more  of  those  pro.jecting  members,  irithout  r 

reason,  and  bhe  ribs  of  the  arches  start  on  the  oapitals  niîh 

sarprising  energy»  One  of  tne  most  beantiful  exainples  of  tho^e 

ifuposts  arranged  with  skill  and  reason  is  found  in  the  hall  of 

the  éroaad  story  of  the  keep  of  Ooucy, 
1 

The  plan  of  this  hall   is  a  dodeca^on  <îith  12  recesses  in 

ths  form  of  niches  on  eaoh  face.  In   the  12  reentrant  angles 

atj   12  isolâted  oolamns,  but  iïhose  bases  and  capitals  belony 

ta  the  strootore.  F'rotn  12  capitals  rise  the  diagonal  arches 
of  the  vault  and  the  little  colurans  that  rsceive  the  side  a 

2 
arches  at  a  higher  level,   Hère,  Pig.  4,,at  A  are  tne.  hori- 

zontal sections  of  the  libùle  coluain,  the  abacas  of  the  capit- 

al, the  diagonal  arch  and  tne  little  coluoins  supportiné  tne 

sià«  arches.  One  sees  that  thèse  li  tle  columns  and  their  b-i- 
sss  exoeed  the  protjeotions  of  the  abacas  of  the  capital.  In 

fact  it  is  necessary  at  tne  neight  of  a  man  to  hâve  as  lit- 

tle projection  as  possible,  so  as  not  to  obstract  the  ciicul- 

ation,  and  to  disenga^e  the  piers  of  tne  niches.  On  this  vei-/ 
slendsr  coiumn  (for  it.  is  only  ̂ .1  ins)  it  is  necessary  to  ré  si 

that  arch,  the  rib  of  an  enormous  vaalt,  and  the  little  colu- 
DDQ3  of  the  side  arches.  Tnat  ̂ rould  hâve  beeu  easy  i»ith  ths  aii 

of  a  corbel;  bat;  for  ths  eye  tha  msthod  ^oiild  not  havi  enoaoû 

importance,  it  ̂ onld  not  connect  the  upper  member  of  the  bas  . 

Hôte  1,\>.hh\»    'î^«  «orne,  T\é.  î<3. 

Thea  the  architect  arrarges  tne  iînposts  as  sho»n  at  P  in  cq^ 

perspective  sketch.  Te  start  the  diagonal  arch  on  ths  front 

angle  of  tne  abacus,  a  fiéure  is  oroached,  and  at  both  sedec: 

of  this  arch  on  the  side  corners  of  the  abacus  rise  t/ro  foli- 

aée  corbels  receiving  the  bases  of  the  little  columns  of  tne 

side  arches.  The  lo/rer  bed  of  the  impost  is  at  a,  the  uoper 



bed  ab  b.  The  beds  are  horizontal  up  to  the  height  of  tiires  o  i? 

foup  courses  of  tùe  diaéonal  apoû.  Thèse  groaps  of  soalptare 

and  of  iiioaldinés  hâve  a  robust  effeot,  that  reassureE  the  evà 

and  produces  the  iBost  happy  effeot;  the  sculpture  is  further 

treated  aiarvellously,  The  General  drawiné  0  snows  ho*?  tne  co- 

urse d  of  the  impost  retains  its  upper  horizontal  bed  for-  tu,, 

arcû,  and  hos?  it  is  eut  at  the  sides  to  receive  the  voussoifî 

of  tne  tunnel  vaalt  d. 

In  developiaé  its  systeœ  of  vaults  and  in  subjecting  more 

and  inore  the  section  of  the  piers  to  the  section  fif  the  accbesj 
the  12  th  oentury  loses  thèse  fira  and  bold  compositions.  Yei. 

antil  about  12S0  the  imposts  of  ?aalts  are  sometimef  decorâtèi 

to  estâblish  the  transition  betîreen  the  capital  and  the  arches. | 

ïïa  hâve  an  example  in  the  hall  of  the  synod  of  Sens,  iihich  da- 

tes frora  that  epoch,  Above  the  capitals,  bet.teen  the  rounds 

and  in  the  cavettos  of  tae.  arones  oliné  leavas  up  to  the  levai 

of  the  apoer  bed  of  the  iospost,  The  iaDposts  of  the  vaait  of  • 

the  chapel  of  the  Virgin  in  the  cathedral  of  Auxerre,  placsa 

on  the  tifo  isolated  coluonns  of  the  entranoe,  are  richly  décor - 

ated  by  foliaéa  and  crockets  between  the  ribs  of  the  little 

coluoDQS  beariné  the  side  arches.   In  the  cloistar  of  tne  ou- 

urch  of  Semur-en-Auxois,  one  like?Tise  sees  imposts  decorated 

by  orofekets  between  the  projecting  ribs  of  tne  arches.   Thio 

consistent  method  for  éivin^  richness  to  the  imposts  is  pecu- 

liar  to  Burfclundy,  <fhere  the  taste  for  plant  ornamentatioa  fi^i 

retained  late.  Thus  in  the  architecture  of  the  13  th  century, 

ths  use  of  the  blind  arcade  to  occuoy  tne  sabstructurss  or  c 

certain  solid  parte  of  the  structure  is  freouent.   The  moaVi- 

iogs  that  ooapose  the  lititle  arcùivolts  resting  on  the  capit- 

ais  form  at  their  springiné  a  small  éroup  (althouéh  tnis  gro- 

up  exceeds  tne  diameter  of  the  little  column)  by  even  the  con- 
trast  of  thèse  fine  members  above  a  olain  shaft.  îne  light  a. 

the  little  column  is  <»ider  and  announcef  oiore  impcrtaace,  as 

it  can  bave  ail  the  fillets  of  light  caaght  by  the  ïoulâin;?.?, 

prom  that  results  a  disa^reeable  etfect  becaase  the  supports:' 

part  does  not  appear  to  jreiéh  on  the  suoport.  Then  to  remsdv 

that  defect,  a  head,  a  bunch  of  leaves,  or  a  crocket  project-s 

from  this  éroup  of  tnouldinés  betiveec  the  erohivolts.  Aroan5 

the  sida  aisle  of  the  choir  of  3.  iitianne  of  Auxsrre,  ther>- 
are  heads  that  project  from  the  impost  of  the  ârchivoits  of 
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the  arches.  At  the  base  of  thé  tower  —  unfinished  —  of  the 

oharob  or  3.  F'ere-soas-Vezelay,  '  tbeps  are  beautiful  opocket,^, 
^idely  expàûded,  that  éive  streûétû  to  tùe  imposts  of  tlis  ép- 

sat  aroade,  ?ig.  S.  Assuming  tbis  crocket  sapppessed,  the  sd- 

rinéioé  of  the  trsfoiled  arohivolts  on  the  abaouses  of  thèse 

oapitals  is  lean  ând  an  a^kward  support,  (Sea  the  horizontal 

section  A  of  that  appinéiné  on  the  abacus).  The  stem  of  tne 

opooket  fills  the  space  a,  and  its  broad  foliaée  connects  cœ 

trefoiled  mouldings  of  the  capital. 

Ko-te  2«p»AAA.  Somc  dote. 

Kote  3.p.Ai4.  Ar\.  l^rcoture, 

i^o\e  i.p.^/vA»  Çort  erecteÔL  t^O'^  12A0  \o    i250« 

Bat  ths  open  arcade  that  coaiposes  the  triforium  in  the  cha- 

rch  of  Semar-en-Aaxois,  farnishes  ons  of  the  beat  andepstood 

eiaûûplas  of  those  deoopated  iicposts.  îhere  are  heads  détache-^ 
abo73  the  capitals  (Pié.  6).  This  soûlptaped  ppojection  is  l 

the  îDûré  neoessapy,  beoaase  without  it,  the  axis  of  the  litt- 

le  ooluoQn  /ïoald  find  itself  andar  the  .îide  7oid  pesuluiû^  fr- 

om  tûa  intersectioa  of  the  Xtjo   cavefccos  of  tne  ppofiles  of  i 

the  âPcnivolts.  This  «âs  not  only  a  vepy  ppopep  feeling  for 

effect  that  led  those  apohitects  to  onarge  tne  loDoosts  nitti 

ppojectin^  opnaments,  bat  it  was  also  a  jadicioas  calculatio% 

Tne  iŒposts  are  natiirally  destined  to  receive  vertical  anrî  o 

oblique  loads,  even  by  that  the  stones  employed  to  eut  thsi 

are  sabject  to  pressures  that  could  crash  them.  There  is  thsr 

an  advantfige  m  leaviné  to  thèse  pièces  of  the  masonry  the 

éreatest  oossible  aiass,  even  oatside  tne  points  at  ̂ bich  act 

the  pressures.  But  in  architectupe  froai  the  éenerai  to  the  o 

détails,  ^hat  reason  indicates  is  it  not  always  in  accord  /^i- 

th  ths  feeliné,  vfith  the  need  of  the  eyss?  vOup  masteps  of  ti.- 

middle  âges  oertaiûly  believed  it,  or  rather  thsy  did  not  sec- 

arate  thèse  two  faoulties:  the  oae   that  advises,  and  the  otn.:'' 
that  approves  if  the  couasel  is  good.  To  sse  their  <forks  in 

ths  snaall  détails  as  well  as  in  the  great  parts,  one  soon  Pdc - 

oénizes  thab  they  did  not  divid-3  ths  rcin^  of  tbe  artist  by  o 

sepapating  peflectioû,  observation,  peasoniné  and  calcalatio  ' 
fpo-n  toe  othep  sort  of  vadue  inspiration,  indescribable  anî 
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poatic,  if  yoa  ;?i3h,  tba  ns   call  feslinjg.  At  least  »it;h  th:^ 

arciaiiiect,  the   two  faoal&ies  oould  only  aot  simultaQeously 

to  prodaoe  a  yfopk,  Tàus  îq  thèse  *fork8  ail  bclooés  toéetnec 

aod  is  conoeoted  as  in  an  organisa),  ani  there  is  no  part,  of 

wtiicû  one   can  say;  "*iî»t  is  tfais  doiné  there?*' 
yioXz   1.\>.AÀ^.  ?or\,  ̂ row  12A0  \Q   i^A^- 

In  ths  lo/rep  «rork  of  the  western  portdl  of  the  cathedral  ol 

RheiiDS  one  oan  note  more  iihan  oae  faalt.  Those  thpee  iminense 

peoesses  of  the  door»ays  ara  not  perfectly  ooanected  îîith  .vh- 

at  is  placed  over  tnem.  One  feels  thsre  a  penewal,  a  chauée 

ia  tha  primitivii  compositioû,  and  a  dssire  to  producs  a  surpr- 

isin^  effeot  by  the  superabandant  accamalation  of  détails.  Y:: 

if  one  examines  this  portai,  —  fartfaer  maoh  altered  by  0ad 

restorations,  —  ^nat  idaas,  /rhat  boldness  hâppily  andertaker 

snd  more  fortanacely  expressed  in  atoneî  The  iaiposts  thaï  fj. 

thé  sprinéing  of  tne  front  part  of  the  thrse  arches,  in  coinp- 
ositioo  and  exécution  are  one  of  the  most  beautiful  parts  of 

that  prodiéious  »ork.  Tne  arcnitect  nas  known  ûoh   to  éive  î-t 

relativsly  narro-v  sprinémés  the  stren^th  of  °   suoport  by  i.^?- 

arrangement  of  the  âcalptures.  Thèse  combine  -ïith  the  constr-- 
actioû  to  fnâke  dppareno  toe  strenetn.  Ail  feadï  is  rôasoasd, 

truc,  easy  to  coiuprensnd  diid  loéicdil,  and  ail  is  parn^àted  Cy 

a  feelinô  of  art  on  tne  eifect  it  is  desired  to  proiaoe, 

Befors  t/io  immense  arcnivolts  tnat  nearly  toucn,  it  is  nec- 

essary  to  find  a  point  of  support,  a  DoinL  résistant  in  tas 

eye,  /rithout  falling  into  xhs  iryness  of  a  pilastsr,  a  coIut  , 

of  â  ri^id  yertical  support,  Tt  is  further  sssential,  aoooro- 

ing  to  'ùhe   excellent  orinoiple  of  tne  conatructore  of  that  d 
period,  consistiué  in  never  cuttiné  the  sculpture  or  the  cok- 

piete  architectural  meaibers  by  joints  or  beds,  x,o   conforoi  lo 

the  jointin^  suitable  for  a  colossal  superposition  of  iaipoàod, 

Tt  is  neceasary  to  start  from  nothiné  that  support  or  éroup 

of  supports;  to  éradually  develoo  the  résistance,  not  only  Id 

aopearance  but  ia  fact;  consequently  to  éain  projection;  to 

obtain  fineness  as  iinposta  are  aocunaulated,  for  at  the  junct- 

ion  of  the  tffo  éables  crownin^  the  arcnivolts,  ili  i^as  necass- 

ary  to  thro;f  off  the  water  by  ar  snormous  éaréoyle.  To  teraii- 
nate  abruotly  that  superposition  of  corbelled  iiBposts  by  a 

éaréoyle  and  the  junction  of  two  éables  ifâs  to  produce  for  t 

the  eye  a  disaéreeable  effect  of  rockiné,  almost  disquietinî^. 
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:^hat  does  tiie  architect  do?  paok  of  the  projection  of  tbe  cor- 

belliQié  and  as  if  to  destroy  the  pooking  effeot,  ne  places  « 

satàue;  aot  a  standing  statue  relatively  ssiall  at  its  base, 

bat  seated,  broadly  draped  and  in  a  quiet  pose.  Tiien  behind 

tûs  baok  of  the  statue  on  the  face  of  the  janction  of  the  ga- 

bles, a  tall  open  pinnacle,  in  the  naidst  of  wùich  stands  a 
statue* 

F'ig.  1   can  only  give  an  iaiperfeot  idea  of  this  beautiful  c 
ooiïipositioti,  thât  produoes  sucn  a  strikiné  effeot  on  the  mon- 

ument. At  ths  base  is  a  /rater-carrier,  a  half  round  ànd  finel/ 
pèadered  figure,  above  .foicQ  expands  a  larée  bunch  of  leaves 

«ith  its  abaous.  A  wide  oariatid,  stuaipy  and  draped,  standing 

on  this  abaous  bears  on  its  shoulders  a  thick  abacus,  that  s 

serves  as  a  support  for  a  éargoyle,  oomposed  of  three  courses 

oorbelled  on  each  other.  There  end  tne  rakes  of  tj?o  gables. 

Then  recessed  on  a  perforated  base  to  alloff  the  water  to  pas? 

sits  a  cro^Tned  harper;  behind  him  rises  the  pinnaclea  The  aq- 

uarias  is  one  course;  the  bunch  of  leaves  is  a  course;  the 

oariatid  is  a  course'  the  abacus  a  course,  the-  ̂ argoyle  ooou- 
pies  tûree  courses^  the  basi  of  tha  narpar  is  à  course  bslo.v 

tns  rakesj  in  ail  art  ei^nt-  courses  of  snoroDOus  stoaes  enbet- 
iné  far  behind  the  extradosès  of  îiha  arches,  as  if  to  form  a 

balance.  The  statuary  is  adajirâbly  fitted  to  the  scale  of  the 

architecture  and  is  beautiful,  érand  aad  simple.  ?^othing  is 

more  graceful  than  that  expansion  more  and  tîiore  powerful,  as 

if  lio  support  the  colossal  animal  surmounting  it,  terminated 

by  this  harpar,  and  this  délicate  pinnaole  protecting  a  stat- 
ue, îhe  contrast  bet^rsen  the  loifer  part  where  the  stone  casts 

a  stroaé  and  broad  shado*  and  the  élevant  cro^ninô,  ail  éleaii- 
ing  witn  light,  is  most  ùappy. 

OTOVCTX  onà  rcp\ooeà  V.x\  -tXve  !«>  t\\  cei^\uv\^  \}v^  o  |reo\  CMivd  o\)\\e 

êTo^esQue  Vveoà  o^  \eoà,  TXxe  o\\\ct  ports  ot  t\\V8  TO08\cr\>^  V«ip- 

Tt  is  far  from  this  complète  alliance  of  architecture  aod 

sculpture,  of  this  exact  application  of  an  accepted  scale, te 

those  overloâded  ornaments,  mouldinés,  fronts,  tympanums  char- 
^sd  ffith  mcongruous  sculptures,  without  relation  of  scale, 

that  îfe  sae  accumulated  on  most  monumental  façades.  But  ̂ nyîo 

ife  oomolaln  of  this  abuse?  Sven  because  of  their  excasses,  .* 



33S *ill  tney  not  bring  tiie  fcaste  of  tûs  public  to  well  concsivea 

perceptions,  tfell  arranged  and  «isely  execated? 

It  is  very  difficult  to  unité  two  arohivolts  on  ons  poini  :f| 

aapport,  and  to  orown  the*n  by  two  gables,  eao^ecially  if  tli3 

arohivolts  do  ûot  hâve  tne  same  curvaturs,  and  if  the  ôables 

do  not  hâve  equal  openings,  for  then  the  liaes  are  lame.  Tiie 

masters  of  the  middle  aées  al»dys  skilfally  got  out  of  tnat 

difficulty,  either  in  grand  oonoeptions,  like  that  ̂ a  aave 

.just  oientioned,  or  wnen  iii  concerned  arohivolts  of  shrones, 

of  little  DOPtals  op  to?nbs.  Sculpture  then  cornes  to  the  aid 

of  the  arcûitect  to  strenétnen  the  too  aaea^re  imposts,  to  de::^. 

tpoy  the  bad  effsct  of  liaîpiaé  curves,  to  aidsk  the  oooiplsx  in- 

tersections of  tBOuldinés»  Sister  of  architecture,  neither  its 

fcyrant  nor  alava,  it  takes  its  place  in  tha  concert. 

It  is  knorîn  tha  tn?  svsteu  of  the  cross  vaalt  oermits  cn.^ 

obtaining  of  the  opsnings  to  arches  of  diuansions  âni  reûb.iMO 

on  the  same  point  of  sapooi!?t;  that.  tnese  archca  can  navfî  tn-  ûl 

springioés  at  différent  levels,   Thsa  tîi~  imcosts  of  th^Sc 
arches  sonfiecimes  «opear  to  bsnd  the  column  and  its   capital, 

E^or  exaîiiple,  at  A  in  '^ig,  R  is  an  isolata  coluinn  supportiu:- 

LJio   transverse  arches  ^  of  eauai  sDaas,  and  t/»o  otner  transT::! 

rse  arcbes  C  and  D  of  aneouàl  spàûs  ^itb  springinds  at  differ 

eût  levels,  as  ̂ sll  as  four  diagonal  arches;  the  colamn  is  p 

perfectly  vertical,  but  ïfill  appear  inclioed  from  a  to  b,  or 

it  will  indeed  be  naoessary  to  give  uhtî  caoital  an  exag^sratec 

iaïportance.  Put  if  betifeen  the  archeê  (see  ai;  3)  in  the  iospoc  1^ 

»e  ùavs  sculptured  ornaments  tnat  catch  the  eye  and  proloné 

tne  ornamsatâtion  nf  the  capital,  so  to  spsak,  that  illusion 

produoed  by  the  oarved  lines  uneaually  .ioined  *ith  straignî; 

linss  »ill  disappear,  esoecially  afc  d  belo/r  the  springin^  of 

the  hif^he^t  arcb  ̂ e   retain  a  Dro.leccioi,  tuât,   poricitù  scalpi- 

urin^  a  nead,  éroup  of  leavas,  or  aay  other  ob.ject,  /Jhoss  or^ 

jsction  fron  the  mouldms^  ^ill  forii  an  ̂ butinent  to  "006  arca 
D  ̂ ita  tne   lo^^-îst  springing.  Pat  ̂ e   shall  return  ho   the;  ami: 

éeinoiits  for  balanoiné  icûposis  iu  Art.  'Joàùd,    and  iv  it   ua.i:^ 

sary  ùere  to  extend  farther  an  this  subject,  examined  only  2" 
frotn  the  ooint  of  viev  of  ornaiiental  appearance. 

The  scoaecucter  of  the  14  th  and  ts  tn  centuries  ?f9S  ?  ver/ 

skilful  draftsman,  and  estaPlisned  tne  imoosts  of  arches  of 
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3ab3truotare.  

Base.  R'oaûdatioû. 
honev   arranéemeat  of  an  édifice  or  portion  of  an  edifioe*  t 

Toe  sQbstractare  differs  froin  tùe   plinth  in  being  composed  of 

several  ooarses,  and  that  it  assuoies  a  certain  iiiportance  in 

heiéht,  projection  and  ricûnsss,  iïhile  the  plintn  is  only  a 

singls  course  formin^  a  slightly  oronoanced  footing.  A  pier 

or  oolamn  aaay  rest  on  a  olinth,  that  is  tben  isolated  liks 

tûis  pier  or  colanan.  The  oharaoter  of  ths  substraoture,  besi- 

des  its  insDortance,  is  that  of  being  oontinuous.  Tns  lo»  wall 

that  receives  tne  piers  of  a  cloister,  for  example,  is  an  ac- 

taal  sûbstructure.  A  building  j?itb  groand  story  raised  6. 6  or 

9.3  ft.  above  the  external  soil  rescs  on  a  sabstructare.  Tnio 

substructure  .Tiay  feùen  be  pierced  by  openings  adisitting  liént- 
into  a  oryoî  or  cellar. 

Mosu  of  tne  RofDanesque  charches  possess  crypts  partly  sunk 

into  the  éroand,  partly  abovs  the  3xternal  paveoienc;  thèse  n 

naïf  oellars  fors  a  sabstructare  oa  which  rises  the  riionui-nant. 
The  architeots  of  tha  midàle  aôâs  havin^  a  castoai  frooû  tas  ?,: 

iiost  ancient  epooh,  of.   sab.-jactàné  the  proportions  of  'ùhà   ex;.- 
ernal  arranéeiiisnt  to  that  of  the  intsmal  arranée.tisût,  it  re?- 

nlts  if  an  aose,  for  sxaaiple,  .'iiu3t  stând  ovsr  â  naïf  baried 

crypt,  tne  architectural  arranéement  of  this  apss  ouly  coniiûefj- 

oes  above  tnis  cryot;  therefore  m  is  neoessary  unat  t-ne  parr 

of  fcnat  32611  externally  anoaid  forru  â  substructure  distinct 

froQi  tha  ârcnireoturai  arrangeoDent,  that  only  beéins  at  the 

level  of  the  choir.  This  prinoiple  was  adopted  froin  the  inost 

beautiful  monanaents  of  antiquity  and  furnished  ofiotives,  that 

tne  (Tiaster^  of  the  middle  âges  kae.f  how  bo  use.  Tt  is  in  ths 

east  aloné  the  banks  of  the  Rhine,  that  one  still  finds  today 

the  graadest  a  raageoients  of  ths  substructures  of  aoses.  Tiic 

^ûenisû  scnool  ^as  insoired  by  tha  'byzantine  school  untii  tnt 

1?  th  oentury,  an-J  had  adopted  from  it  tuore  tûac  any  otner, 
tbe  'ipaad  part  of  breadtù  and  monumental  appearance. 

In  the  matter  of  substr  ic^ures  of  ths  beginning  of  tfte  12  t : 

century  /re  knoiï  of  non-  of  more  beautiful  cnaracter  tnan  that 

of  tne  eastern  apse  of  tne  cathedral  of  Spires. 

:?e  give  its  profile  in  n'ig.  i,  a  perspective  vie»  in  «"'ié.  ?. 
One  sees  in  thèse  two  F'iês.  ho^  are  oierced  the  Windows  of  ̂ n- 

crypt,  that  extsnds  beneath  that  aoae;  how  the  enéa^ed  ooluir  ■ 

that  serve  as.bQttcesses-for  the  circular  wall  are  placed  on. 
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333 that  enclosupe  of  successive  mouldinés.  Tnere  is  evideatly  a 

reoDinisoeace  of  the  bsst  Romanesgae-Byzantine  structures. 

Latep  some  of  oar  cathedrala  of  tûe  13  th  oeatury,  althouâi 

tney  possaas  no  crypts,  support  ail  the  projections  fonaed  by 

tne  buttressea  of  tne  apsidal  oliapels  on  a  ̂ reat  circular  sab- 

structure  coojposôd  of  a  séries  recediug  beyond  each  other.  T 

Tfaas  are  arranged  tûe  apses  of  the  catnedrals  of  Aœiens  and 

Beauvais,  and  tîie  massive  sabstruotura  of  the  latter  pises 

aaore  than  6«f^  fta  above  the  old  exteraal  pavemeat.  At  Amiens 
tûis  saaie  circular  substractare  is  only  3.?  ft.  hiéh  above  tb 

old  ̂ roand  of  the  cloister.  At  Cnartres,  tne   choir  of  ths  cacn- 

edral  of  tne  13  tli  century  naviné  bsec  built  on  a  Romanesaiie 

orypt,  tne  beaatifal  substracsars  faces  that;  on  its  recessea 

cro.vniûé  courses  ara  plaoed  the  apsidal  chapsls. 

Tne  suosurucùaras  of  i-o*  portais  of  charcUss  are  oftea  dea--- 

rated  by  moalded  benchss,  arcades,  tapestriee  ia  fiât  reli^-f, 

sabjects  in  aiedâllions,  etc.  Tas  arcaiyaciiâ  of  x>'ne   12  v,n  aun 
1^  ta   centuries  -vers  part.ioalârly  pieasdd  to  decorate  ;?ith 

^raat  care  tnose  parts  of  tae   arclùtsctar^  clacsd  near  the  e 

aye.  To  oonvincc  one's  self  of  b.iis,  iz   saffices  to  axamio^ 
tns  substructarsE  of  tb3  cathedrals  of  Chartres,  ^ouen  ani  ? 

Sens  (12  tû  century);  tnose  of  the  cathedrals  of  Paris,  Aiiisu:?, 

^^oyjii,  Rrieiiitf  ii^.  Mx-iicc  ■   (13  th  century);  of  Rousn  (of  îshe 

Calends  and  library)  and  Lyons  (14  ta  century).  'Thatever  thc 
richnes3  of  the  decoratioas  adopted,  tney  are  alifays  sab.leo^' 

to  ̂ .  beautiful  General  systen,  free  and  broadly  procilèd.pat 

in  admirable  oroportions,  a  ranéed  to  sive  value  to  the  upcsr 

oarl-s  and  vo  support  thenf}.  The  ricnness  of  tbsss  substructar^-- 
is  ne ver  obtained  by   détriment  to  tne  $tren^th,  and  tneir  pro- 

files hâve  an  aoplitude  and  freauently  an  enerây,  tnat  one  û 

raraly  finds  in  antique  ̂ Oinan  architecture,  but  «fhicn  sinou.l- 

arly  aocroâches  Rreek  desiéns.  After  feae  beéianing  of  fche  1'^ 
th  century  the  confipositions  are  distinct  froTi  one  sab;itrucca- 

reÉ  of  portais.  In  the  12  tu  century  the  examplcs  jasû  citea 

hâve  rather  the  character  of  éreat  ornamented  plmtns,  tnan 

of  âctuâl  substructures  foraine  a  spécial  arraus^ement!  for 

exainole,  like  the  beautiful  arcades  of  the  oortal  of  tbe  'Jir- 
éin  on  the  western  facede  of  the  catnedral  of  Paris;   or  a 

a^ain  tns  lower  tapestry  of  ths  cenr-ral  door<7ay  of  ̂ îotre  Daob 
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of  '^oyon  (?ig.  ̂ ):  tùat  of  fche  thi?ee  portais  of  the  cathedral 
of  Amiens,  so  amply  coxposed. 

îhspa  are  examples  of  subst-ruotures  f  rof,  the  beéinniné  of  t 

tne  13  tiû  oenttry,  deoorated  by  arcades,  tàat  are  also  of  very 

beaatiful  oùaractep»  Besides  that  takea  froïc  tiiô  portai  of  tiie 

Viréifl  ât  :^otre  Dame  of  Paris  Restera  façade),  ne   cite  &he 

sabstraotare  of  tiie  jplays  of  the  t)Pincipal  portai  of  the  c 

cathedral  of  3eez;   the  âubstruoture  of  the  noriih  portai  of 

the  cathedral  of  Troyes,  ffhose  composition  and  execatiin  are. 

in  tûô  beat  style,  " 

The  portais  of  "^lotre  Dame  of  Hùeinms  and  the   north  portai 
of  the  catnsdpal  of  Metz  prcseat  sabstruotares  of  unasual  con- 

position.  Thèse  sabstraoôaras  are  '3acorated  by  draperies  in 

relief.  Tftose  of  Nfotre  Dame  of  Rheinos  are  well  kno;în;  it  is 

annecsssary  to  présent  tneoi  hère,  because  T.hey  nave  been   macD 

changed  b^   sacoessive  resuorations.  Sut  the  sabstrucliure  of 

tû3  nortn  portai  of  the  catnedral  of  uetz   is  ̂ ell  preserved, 

is  indeed  a  little  later  than  zhâi   of  Rheiais,  aûl   better  and- 
erstood,  (^i$.   4). 

On  a  surface  composed  of  a  olinth  and  of  three  olain  cours- 

es, a  hanéiné  seems  fco  be  atlached  to  a  rod,  and  abov?.  it  dev- 

elops  a  brilliant  band  with  beaded  diagonale  and  fancifal  an- 

imais ia  the  spaoes  bst}7een  the  diaéonasl.  This  substructurs 

is  terminated  by  a  beaatiful  mouldins  ornamented  by  a  row  of 

leaves  in  the  cavetto, 

The  diversity  of  décorations  adooted  for  sabstructures  is 

infinité,  until  the  moment  ahen  the  vertical  lines  of  tbft  ap- 

per  piers  interssct  them  and  .join  thsm  to  tbe  arrangements  s 

aapported.  In  faot,  they  disappaar  tnen  as  also  disappear  the 

horizontal  members  of  the  architecture,  the  offsets,  to  allo^^ 

the  vertical  iines  of  the  architecture  to  dominate.  Thers  «.^ 

a  seeking  of  absoluta  unity  tnat  ̂ a   snall  explain  in  Art,  Trao: 

^aturally,  i»hen  the  level  of  the  vaults  of  ccllârs  in  civil 

édifices  »»as  placed  above  the  external  ground,  the  mansions 

Dr  nouses  possessed  a  substructure,  i.e.,  a  lo^er  arrangement 

sjpporting  that  of  the  ground  siory.  Thèse  substrictures  «sra 
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soaîtered  arma,  flears-de-lis,  snells,  sosettes,  little  oros- 
seSy  oiphdrs  or  devioes* 

Kotc  \«p,A^?«  See  \\\e  oVà  cWxji  \\o\\  ot  OrVeot^a  i,a\dà\e  ot 

ectxiT.e  c\>o\.\e  et  domeaWoue.  Vol.  II. 

Thèse  aabatpuotures  are  always  ̂ eli  profiled  and  in  happy 

pfopoptions,  Tùey  do  not  présent  projection  moaldinés.that  a 

are  easily  broken,  and  «boee  anéles  risk  icjury  to  passées. 

Ttïe  ornaments  decorating  them  are  flat.acd  do  not  take  froiï; 

thèse  lower  meffibera  the  appearance  of  strength,  that  they 
shoald  petain. 

^TALt.?.  GûoiP  3tall. 
We  hâve  to  occapy  oursalves  nsre  only  ffith  the  stalls  of 

chûips  ot   of  ohâpter  halls,  i.e«,  *ith  those  rowâ  of  seats  d 

plaoed  in  the  ohoips  of  onarches  or  in  asseably  halls,  and 

desbined  for  the  members  of  the  clapç^y,  for  tùe  eeliéioas  of 

a  monastepy,  for  a  CDâpter,  or  even  for  laymen  <?^thered  in 
coanoil. 

Tn  tûe  oldest  western  onurohes,  in  tne  oatnedrals  and  éreai 

âbbeys,  ths  bishop  or  abbot  was  seated  at  the  back  of  the  ch- 

oir behind  the  altar.  Aroand  hiiD  took  their  placée  on  bencbe-? 

arranéed  in  a  aamicirole,  tne  meaibers  of  the  chapter  or  Socie- 

ty. The  cathedra  or  episoopal  throne  dominated  the  benches  of 

stone,  marble  or  «lood,  that  furnished  tne  back  of  the  apse. 

This  arrâEéement  ia  still  retained  in  some  of  the  oldest  chur- 
ches  of  Italy,  but  has  eatirely  disappeared  in  France;  ifhere 

one  no  longer  finds  a  trace  in  our  reliéioas  édifices,  of  tba. 

cathedra  and  the  benchss  acooiupanying  it.  Prom  the  13  th  cen- 

tary  in  cathedrala  the  seatiî  of  the  clergy  hâve  been  placed 

bsfore  the  sanctaary,  at  both  sides  of  the  space  now  désignât - 
ed  by  the  name  of  choir,  and  »Qich  habitaally  occapies  the  d 

part  of  the  choroh  coaiprised  bstweeî  the  transverse  aisle  and 

tne  steps  of  the  sanctaary  ascendind  to  the  altar, 

The  choir  being  thas  eqaipped  with  stalls  aii  tûe  aides  ana 

front,  has  been  surroanded  by  an  enolosars  more  or  less  rien, 

and  closed  next  the  transverae  aisle  by  a  ifooden  screen  piercd 

by  one  or  three  doors. 
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In  fche  abbey  oharches,  fpoai  the  sama  spoch  the  choir  ^ras  nr, 

iBOst  fpeqaently  plaoed  at  the  exti^eaiity  of  the  nave  aod  in  t 

the  tpansrerae  aisle;  tha  entire  sastern  portion  being  reser- 

ved  for  tes  sanctaapy  plaoed  over  the  cpypts  oontaining  the 

sacred  bodies. 

Thepe  is  every  reason  to  believe  that  »oodcfl  stails  in  Prcaioel 

date  baok  to  a  distant  c^pocix.  The  rigor  of  the  climate  rarely 

permitted  the  establishment  of  beoches  or  stalle  of  stone  or 

mapble,  as  praotised  in  tne  t,atin  chupches  of  Italy  and  of  ̂ u- 

cily.  Furtner  the  oustoai  of  ̂ opkiné  in  lood  in  Gaul,  and  tha 

abandance  of  this  material  on  ̂ rencn  soil,  .nast  hâve  7ery  ear- 

ly  oaused  the  adoption  of  wooden  stalls.  Still  ne   possess  nons 

fihàt  oiay  b5  earlier  tûan  the  13  th  oentary;  those  remaininé 

to  us  fpooî  that  epoch  ho^ever  emphasize  fixed  forais,  that  eau 

only  be  fcne  pesait  of  a  lonè   tradition*  ?5iac3  thea  tne  arrarp  5-| 
fneat  of  stalls  has  not  ohanéed,  Men  ha^s  fouad  notiiinê  be^^oer 

or  mope  ooa/enient  ia  use, 

TÛ3  ,ï3oden  stalls  oonsist  of  a  baok,  qaite  nién  and  teronia- 

ated  ia  its  udosp  oart  by  a  ppojection  in  fopm  of  a  canopy; 

aroBS;  a  piank  sepviné  âs  seat  and  tarniné  on  hin$es  op  pivol'., 

and  beûôâth  whioh  is  fexed  a  corbsl  called  oiiaepepe  or  patien- 

ce» that  allo/rs  thoss  pressent  at  tiie  offices  to  sit,  /îhile  sp- 

papentlj^  standing.  Before  each  stall  is  a  desk  that  serves  as 

back  fûP  a  po»  of  lo^   stalls  ̂ ithoui  oanopies.  In  fact,  in  t 

the  choips  of  catnedpals  and  abbeys,  the  stalls  op  seats  ars 

habitaally  in  t/ro  pows;  niéh  stalls  fop  the  canoûs  or  paliéi- 

ods,  low  stalls  fop  the  infepiop  membeps  of  the  olepéy  op  so- 

oiety.   The  floop  of  tne  appep  stalls  is  paised  by  t.fû  or  t 

three  stsps  above  tne  pavement  of  the  choir,  while  the  low 

stalls  pest  on  it  op  on  a  single  step.  The  pepsons  seated  in 

the  hiéfa  stalls  ape  thus  macn  above  those  placed  in  tne  lo.v 

stalls,  and  so  can  see  tne  sanctaapy.  ^paoes  appanged  bet^een 

tne  loj?  stalls,  oalled  erfcpanoes,  alloif  one  to  reacû  easily 

tne  uppep  stalls.  The  aruists  of  the  middle  aées  displayed  û 

gpeat  laxapy  of  ornaanentabion  ir  the  desién  of  stalls.  Skil- 
ful  in  fashioninô  ;TOod,  they  hâve  left  soms  vepy  petnarkable 

spécimens  of  those  ?f0Pks  in  joine^y,  in  spite  of  the  system^- 
bio  destpuotiofl  to  fhich  they  had  to  submit  dupiné  the  two 

cast  oentupies  (17  th  and  13  th).  Yet  anfortanately  the  pich- 

sst  ohQPCQSS  weps  those,  that  sa»  theip  old  fupnitup©  disapoeai 
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thât  remained  to  as  are  remains  savsd  by  chanos  cr  belon^in^ 

to  poor  ohurohes.   The  cler^y  beyond  tiia  Rhine,   (Dore  oonserva- 
tive   than  oars,   bas  allo^ed  a  éreat  namber  of  tliose  beautifal 

^ork3  ia   «ood  to  remain,   bat  r?iiioh  are  aot  earlier  than  the 

end  of  the  1'^  th  centary,    witn  very  rare  exoaptiona.    - 

yo\e    i.p.45*9«    Yet    Au>\eve    ex\.8\    c\\o\r    s\o\"V.«    \.w    o    s\,i^f\e   vo\jj 

ou  XVÎIe  «\.ec\6,  etc.  Vo\.  lY.'^TVtese  stoWs  op^^or  to  àote  ^ 

^To»  Wz  »\,(ià\e  ot  t\\e  12!  ■l\\  ceT\\\>T\i,  TXvexv  ove  >»eTu  rviàe  ox\à 

\T\    ■t\\e   cotvàtttotv   ot    t^o4*^^^*« 

Aaionâ  the  oldest  Frencn  stalls  maat  be  oited  those  of  the 

cûâpel  of  ̂ ottQ  Dame  de  ia  E^oche,   beaatiful   fraéinents  in  the 

catfaedral  of  Poitiers  and  in  tne  cnurch  of  ?3uliea.   Tnese  co- 

pies iQ  -ïood  date  from  tiie  caiddle  of  the  13  th  oentupy,   and  t 

thsy  give  us  an  idea,   notably  those  of  Notre  Dame  de  la  Rocric, 

3?hicii  are  entire,   of  i^niat  must  hâve  b^ttn  tfte  stalls  of  oar  c 

cathédrale  of  Shartres,    Poar.ées,   Paris,    Rheims,   of  tne  abbey 
churches  of  5.   Denis,   and  of  3.   Rémi  of  Rheias. 

Let  as  xhen  first  examine  those  stalls  of  tiie  ohaoël  of  '^o- 

tre  Dame  de  la  Roche,   very  ,fell  en^ràved   by  y,   ̂ ^aava^eot,    " 
Tnese  stalls   are  in   t-vo   ro^s,    hiéh   and   lo^   stalls,   Tne  niée 

stalls  alone  hâve  a  back  ̂ fiitûoat  canopy,    but  ?ritn  partitions 

âbove  eaon  arin,   as  if  to  eatirely  separâte  thî  reliéioas.   T 

Thèse  arais  are  2.1  ft.   bet^feen  centres.   This  distance  varies 
little  and  does  not  exceed  2.3  ft, 

Kote    l.p.i^ec.    Cl\\ope\Ve   â^e  Kotre   ijome    à,e   \,o    Boc\\e,    \)xj   il.    it. 

S«j\x\3o|eoA.    ÇToa.    çorV».    i*0T'e\.    196?. 

?ig,   1  éives  ât  A  the  plan  of  a  portion  of  thèse  tuo  ro-vs 

of   stalls.   The  Ion   stalls  rest  direotly  on   une  floor  of   thcs 

choir;    the  apper  stalls  are  on  a  floor  p  raised  two  steps. 
Tûe  stalls  not  beiné  nuaierûaa,   there  are  no  entrances  to  the 

high  seats  exoept  at  the  ends  e.   Tnere  more  inuportant  and   3x- 
orated  sides  terminâte  tne  roifs  of  seats.   The  section  C  expi- 
ains  tne  arcanéement  of  the  seats  *itù  their  hméed  boards  an  i 

their  .nisereres.   One  will  note  tnat  tne  arius  are  sliéhtly  in- 

olined  to  offer  a  aiore  stable  rest  for  the  arms  of  the  relis^- 

îous,   /fhen   they  stand  and  rest  only  on  the  oiisereres  and  thesa 
arans.   The  planks  a  serve  as  desks  for  the  oersons  oocupyiné 
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tba  apper  stalls,  /rhen  tney  kneel  oo  the   floor.  Tùoae  less  a 

worthy  beia  présent,  ^ho   ocoapy  the   lo«  stallB,  kneel  oû  the 

paveonent  of  the  choir-  This  iïorûnork   is  »ell  profilad,  and  t. 
the  very  aioiple  decùrâtion  is  in  charminé  taste.  ffor  more  dé- 

tails one  can  refer  to  the  aonoéraph  of  ths  chajjel  àt   :^otrc 

•1 

Dame  
de  
la  
Roche,   

;Thich  

présents  

a  
coiaplete  

study  

of  
thèse atalls* 

Althoagh  ffluoh  mutilated,  the  stalls  of  the  charch  of  3.  An- 

doohe  of  Saaliea  still  show  as  interesting  fragments.  They  are 

about  fifcy  years  later  than  those  of  l\Iotre  Dâtne  de  la  Roche; 

consequently  they  date  from  ths  end  of  the  13  th  centary.  One 

sees  at  A  (Fig.  2)  one  of  the  teroiinal  ends  of  the  high  stalls, 

and  at  B  of  the  lo»  stalls.  A  canopy  composed  of  a  single  irc- 

lised  ceiling  co7ers  the  back  D  of  the  high  stalls,  ?7hich  pr-e- 
seats  «ide  panels  over  each  seat,  enolosed  bet»een  verticale 

)¥itû  aron  and  ornaments  oarved  ia  ths  oornsrs.  3oai6  parts  of 

bheae  oarvinés  in  ̂ ood  ar^  very  .^ell  treated,  At  c  is  drawn 

a  -/ariation  of  the  arin  c.  Tûe  vertioals,  sides  and  ft-anûis  dC2 
rnade  of  oak  3.7  ins.  thick.  At  ?■  (Pig.  3)  .î3  éive  one  dî   iu.i 

oarti tiens  of  tae  stalls,  »ith  the  profils  3  of  Liie,  moulai n^ 

of  tne  quadrant  and  ths  pretty  arrangeaient  of  the  fret  f.  Tne 

olank  seat  is  represented  as  do/?a.  At  G  is  éi^en  one  of  the 

oiiaereres,  and  at  H  is  a  varia-Dion  of  ths  terminais, that  Ir^i 
from  the  aaadrants  to  the  sapoorts  of  the  ams.  Thèse  tennir.- 

âls  serve  as  érips  for  the  hands  ahen   one  desires  to  riss; 

t.hey  exist  on  tne  lo;f  as  on  ths  high  stalls. 

PrO'^i  the  3nd  of  fche  1^  uh  cenuury  tha  canopies  of  ths  nién 

stalls  âssQiîie  importanoe.  At  first  cojcposed  of  a  plank  fQcmi'jû 

an  iûolined  soffit,  as  in  tne  orecediné  example,  this  ceilia^ 

gradaally  pro.jects  more,  is  borne  on  corbels,  oarved  in  forrr. 

of  a  vaalt,  tnen  at  tbs  snd  of  the  15  th  centary  is  arraafSa^ 
in  as  many  little  vaalts  as  thers  are  seats.  Thess  canopias 

are  then  enriched  by  arms,  ksys  aad  ribs.  Saspeaded  aroaaea 

pro.ieot  beyond  the  éreatest  pro.iection  of  the  seats.  The  si5- 
es  aro  coverad  by  perforated  aoulptares.  We  hav?  no  loa;53r  in 

France  sxisting  examples  aaffioieatly  ooiûpl^t^i  o?  tii^î  s:,;.!! 

of  the  transition  betireen  the  13  th  and  14  th  centuries,  anc^ 

it  is  necessary  for  us  to  hâve  recoarss  to  thcsc  still  exist- 

iné  en  the  Rhine  and  in  r^eroiany.  The  beaatiful  stalls  of  ?. 
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GereoQ  at  Coloéne  date  from  tha  heûinainè   of  tiiie  14  tn  centa- 

i 

ry,   and  already  présent  aides  very  richly  decocâtôd  by  fi^- 

ares  ia  the  roand.  The  stalls  of  Anellau,  ^  ?7hich  like»is£  c 
beloné  to  tne  14  tn  oentury,  are  very  complète,  and  possess  h 

projeotiné  oanopy  or  inclined  soffit,  borne  on  tfae  sides  and 

oû  consoles  placed  at  alternate  seats.  Hère  (R'ig.  4)  is  a  per- 
soective  of  thèse  stalls,  >fhich  comprise  only  a  sinéle  ro/ï  a 

/rith  bâcks  and  benches.  'înis  ̂ ood/fork,  of  rude  »ork  in  its  à 
détails,  is  otner^ise  ivell  composed,  and  présents  a  very  oatô 

type  of  tne  last  stalls  i»ita  canopies  and  ceilinés  before  îds 

little  vaaits. 

Xote  i.p.Af'S»  TYvese  s\o\\s,  or  o\  \,eoa\  \,\\o»e  r.ct&o\.w\»w|,  Yo  \5e| 

\5eex\  eiièTo\>ed  iiv  port  \,t\  t\\e  \»ovV  ot  )* .  Go\.VYio>oo\jà  (,o\TeoAvi 

cVted"^  • 
)^ote  2«p,Zv6^«  ?row  iiro«\.T\i8  cowTiwxwVcoteà  \)iij  w^,  BoeB>î\.\\î'0\ô. . 

Kote  "J.p.Aes.  Ifc  c\-te  \Yie  stoWs  ©t  t\^e  co\-\\eàrc\  ot  tio\,  o 

îhs  exaaiples  of  stalls  of  the  15  th  and  if   tn  centuries  ar- 
saffioisntly  common  still  in  nrance.  i?e  shall  cite  those  of  • 
the  cnurcn  of  Flaviény,  ^iiose  canopies  are  in  form  of  vaalts; 

of  the  old  âbbey  of  S.  Claude,  ûo^   a  cathedral,  that  dates  fr 

froffl  tbe  1^^  tn  century.  The  latter  are  dated  and  signed;  l-h-j 
nare   (Bdde  by  Jehan  de  Viery  in  1^^^*   Radely  executed,  theae 

are  still  ̂ ell  composed,  Motilated  at  several  times,  statueti- - 
es  and  certain  parts  of  the  sides  are  lackinë. 

Bere  (Pid.  S)  is  the  front  and  Çrofile  of  the  hi^h  seats. 

Tha  great  panels  of  the  backs  are  deoorated  by  fiéure  reliefs 

representing  prophète  and  sibyls.  r.ittls  figures  in  the  round 

surmoûnt  tne  little  columns  of  the  octaéonal  section  that  seo- 
arate  thèse  panels.  Other  statuettes  are  placed  on  the  litil- 

ooen  upper  éallery.  The  canopies  consist  of  a  séries  of  litt- 
le tunnel  vaults  peroendioular  to  the  backs. 

Fi^»  ̂    3hû»3  an  end  of  ths  hiéh  and  low  seats  with  the  ent- 

■1 

ranoe  

bet^esn  

thein.   

The  
reliefs  

are  
detached  

from  
the  
soli:. or  perforated  grounds;  statuettes  decorate  richly  and  even  tao 

richly,  those  sides.  At  B  is  drâ«n  the  profile  of  the  lo.^  st- 
alls. Tn  spite  of  the  profusion  of  détails,  in  this  Fié.  as 

in  the  preoediné  one,  the  principle  of  the  construction  in 

3food  is  al^ays  visible.  Pût  in  their  rlchest  compositions,  on; 

artiste  of  the  rniddle  aées  nevev   broks  this  principle,  jvheth^r 
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it  oonoepne
ci  

masonry,
   

carpenfcr
y,   

ipooi^or
k  

or  joiûery,
  

One  can- 

not  stady  too  oarefal
ly  

tiie  assembl
age  

of  thèse  ^reat  »orks 

in  joine2:y
  
of  the  15  tr-  aad^beg

inning 
 
of  the  l6  th  centurie

s, 

ifheQ  Gothic  traditi
ons  

»ere  not  entirely
  

lost.  Onder  a  very 

ooaiDlîc
ated  

appearan
ce,   

the  constru
ction  

is  always  simple  and 

oonceiv
ed  

accordi
ng  

to  the  propert
ies  

of  the  material
,   

por  e 

example»
   

the  stalls  of  tûe  choir  of  the  cathedr
al  

of  Amiens, 

that  are  oharéed
  *ith  a  prodijéi

ous  
quantit

y  
of  détails,

   
prés- 

ent foodeû 
 
constru

ction  
very  »ell  cooQbine

d  
and  very  simple. 

îhose  stalls  are  today  lî6  in  namber;  
  
"  they  were  commence

d 

in  1^0^  and  complet
ed  

in  1532  by  two  master 
 joiners, 

   
Alexandi-:

:? 

Huet  and  Arnoult 
 
Boullin,

   
under  r.ne  directi

on  
of  Jean  Turpin, 

and  by  the  carver  of  images, 
  
Antoine 

 
Avernier

.   
îhe  total  expe- 

asa  rose  to  11,2^0  livres  15  sous. 

Ko\e   l.p.A?^»    On   o\xv   ?\f^,,    \\\e   cro\BT\\ï\f    A    \8  dx»o\Bx\   beside 

\.\s   v\oce   OTxà   reste    ox\   ̂ ^  • 

Kote    2.p.Ac?i.    S2    \\\f\>    01VÔ.    2,c   \om    OTves    o\    eoc\\   s\àe.    T'^ere 

\Beve    L,   moTe   \ietore   Wz  àeatrxxcWoxv   o^    "tVie    rooà   screexvs    \xx    \1zz. 

Kote    3.P.A65.    'îYvose    stoWa   MsOxxXà    cos\    toàoM,   \Rore    \\\otv    ̂ 00,000 

trox\c8    1,^100, 000^  . 

îhe  oâk  eoQDloyed  is  of  excalleat  quality  and  ao^iîere  s130aj« 

traces  of  /for^  holes.  The  hi^h  seath  at  the  ends  are  cro-rned 

by  very  hiéh  finials,  perforatsd  aad  covsred  by  délicate  dét- 
ails and  little  figures,  oarved  ^ith  précision  and  ramarkablr 

skill  j?ith  the  ohisel.  Ail  ôhe  détails  that  oover  the  vertic- 

als,  the  oross-oieces,  fronts,  canopies,  arois,  entrances  and 
ends  are  of  marvellous  delioàcy,  and  furnish  mucb  inforrcatioû 

coacerning  the  olothin^  and  farniture  of  that  epoch.  The  cano- 

pies are  in  form  of  small  cross  vaults  and  are  covered  by  ta- 

bles of  extrême  ricnness.  The  éreat  panels  of  the  backs  of  te - 

high  stalls  jrsre  formerly  covered  by  fleurs-de-lis  in  relief, 

that  hâve  been  scraped  off  on  two  occasions,  io  1792  ànd  15-1, 

30  that  oaly  some  traces  can  noi^  be  distinguished. 

ïïe  givs  at  A,  ?ig.  7,  a  portion  of  the  plan  of  thèse  stalls, 

and  at  H  a  section,  that  cause  to  be  sufficiently  seen  the  a 
1 

»idth  of  tnis  entirety  of  joinery.   F'ig.  8  is  the  élévation 
of  the  hi*h  stalls.  At  C  is  the  section  of  the  verticals  sep- 

aratiné  tûe  panels,  and  at  D  is  the  élévation  of  one  of  thés? 

verticals  Jiith  a  portion  of  tûe  tno   imposts  forming  an  arcadr? 

under  the  little  cross  vaults.  Tndependently  of  the  marvelioas 
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sxecation 

 
of  the  détails,  one  finds  that  .vopk  of  joinery  a 

rare  qaality,  a  vevj   deèioate  observatio
n  

of  ths  scale.  The 

size  of  the  sfood  forming  the  members  is  judiciousl
y  

arranged, 

so  »8ll  that  tfie  ifhole  is  clear  and  harmonious
,  

and  easily  ao- 

peaps  in  the  midst  of  this  confusion 
 
of  ornaments.

  
Thèse  do 

not  deranée  the  principal 
 
lines,  and  combine  readily  ?Tith  the 

coûstraoti
oii,  

that  is  further  perfsctly 
 
stable  and  haa  oaade 

flo  DQOvementt 
 
The  branches  of  the  époin  apcnes  of  the  little 

vaults  ape  aot  arcs  of  cipcles,  bat  éive  foiled  cupves  as  sh 

shoi¥n  by  the  section  in  wié*   7  at  R.  Tt  is  also  neoessapy 
 
to 

cite  the  stalls  of  the  cathedpal 
 
of  Alby,  tnat  date  fpoiD  the 

saaie  epocfa  and  are  complète. 
 
Set  against  a  choir  enclosupe 

 
a 

and  a  stone  rood  sopeea  of  the  cotnaienceni
ent  

of  the  l6  th  cen- 

tapy,  the  stone  enclosupe 
 
fopms  the  canopies  ovep  the  hiéh 

seats.  Tne  joinepy  at  Alby  oûly  comppises 
 
the  seats  âlons.'  tïi  . 

73rtioals 
 
seoapating

  
the  backs  are  of  stone  »ïiuh  a  coveriné 

of  paiated  clotn  between  thsm.  3ther,^ise 
 
in  joinepy,  tnese 

stalls  ape  simple  and  are  scapcely  opnatnente
d  

-xcspt  aii  th£ 
satpances.

 

Kote  i.o.A^Ç.  "îV^e  exvdB  ot  "^^^  ovws  &\\je  ?\^.  D  \^  V\ox«\,'z-ot\\o\ 

The  most  cofDolete  séries  of  stalls  of  the  beéinnin^  of  the 

1^  th  centapy  that  4s  oosaess,  entirely  farnishes  uhe  choir 

of  tne  cathedral  of  Anch.  Tnese  stalls  are  siaoh  the  best  pp3- 

sepved,  rjiada   of  oak  of  eatipely  unasual  quality,  and  ttint   by 

friction  nas  assumed  tae  appeapance  of  cornt;liaâ,  tihey  far-nio. 

a  seriss  of  or-aameniis  of  Lii^  ̂ i;aaiuyi^no .  of  the  most  charminé 

cûaracter.  GPeat  relief  fi,éures  adora  the  backs,  -diii   deèlcaie- 
ly  carved  arabesques  oover  the  arms,  eatrances  and  vestibalss. 

Tne  canopies  are  îDâPvels  of  delicaoy  and  combination,  The  st- 
alls of  the  cathedpal  of  Anch  ̂ ere  coïnmenced  aboat  ln?0  aad 

coûQpleted  aboat  1S4.^, 

stalls  of  the  j6  th  centary  still  opesent  some  interest,  3 
es 

amoné  othsps  those  of  the  chapch  'of  ?;•  gé^ptrand  de  oomuinôss 
aad  of  Montpeal:  tne  beaatifal  fpaéments  dsposited  in  the  iinD- 

epial  ohapch  of  5.  Denis,  aad  that  oaîne  fro-o  the  ohaoel  of  t 
tne  cûataaa  of  Gaillon.  Tne  backs  of  thèse  stalls  are  covered 

bv  mapaaatpy  «ropk,  and  tne  apms,  misepepes  and  vepticals,  bel- 
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belon^  to  tûe  prettiest

  
soulpture 

 
of  the  beélnnioé 

 
of  the  Re- 

naissacoe»
 

Althou^h  one  aiust  rstirei}  the  deatractioQ  of  the  old  stalls 

of  the  ohoir  of  ̂ otre  DâfDe  of  Paria,  which  dated  f rom  the  be- 

ginniaé  of  ths  14  th  oentury,  and  that  irere  very  beaatifal, 

aooording  to  aathors  tbat  sa»  tûem,  tlie  stalls  rebailt  at  tn? 

end  of  the  reién  of  Loais  XI7,  that  farnish  that  choir  today, 

are  of  very  beaatiful  «oodwork  oarvsd  »ith  infinité  art  on  *3ll 

selected  oak  tolerably  framed»  Still  as  a  »ork  in  wood,   t  is 

far  from  that  or  tha  stalls  of  Amiens,  whoss  connections  are 

drajin  and  executed  «ith  absolute  précision,  not  allo^iné  to 

be  seeE  a  nail,  an  angle,  no  even  a  pin*  If  one  takes  apart 

those  stalls  of  the  i;  ta  ceatury  (and  those  of  Amiens  belong 

to  the  art  of  that  epooh),  ne  can  only  adoiire  the  oare,  sioûo- 

lioity  of  aaeans,  the  précision  of  those  master  joinera,  the 

jadioioQS  choice  of  the  pièces  eiaployed  in  the  »ork,  and  the 

excellent  desién  of  the  aaoaldings,  so  as  to  take  nothiné  froT. 

the  strenétû  of  the  ?rood.  One  oannot  say  as  mach  of  the  stallo 

of  uha  cathedral  of  Paris,  and  the  éood  external  appearanoe  o 

oonoeal;5  oiany  faatts  in  oonstraction,  expédients  and  naéli^ca^c 

3TAîT0>î*   Station. 
Thas  îTas  designated  during  the  middle  aées  the  points  of  a 

route  jihere  stoppsd  the  pilérims  or  tne  processions  that  tra- 

nsferrsd  the  relies  of  the  sacred  bodies.  The  transfar  of  rsl- 

ics  ôave  opportanity  to  tne  psople  for  reliéioas  manifestati- 

ons, of  «rnich  «re  oannot  form  an  idaa  today.  Ail  those  haviaé 

some  favor  to  ask  froiB  heaven,  approached  the  passage  of  the 

relies  and  hoped  to  obtain  the  accomplishnient  of  their  ffisùes 

by  the  intercession  of  tne  saint  whose  remains  they  approached. 

gathusiasm  doubled  around  the  shrines,  if  thoss  transportinçJ 

them  made  a  hait;  then  occarred  sudden  healings  of  those  bav- 

ing  faith,  or  a  terrible  puaishonent  of  the  incredaèous  a  d  p 

profaners.  The  [nemory  of  thèse  halls  «vas  usaally  conseorate^i 

in  the  coantry  by  a  a  mail  monuiuent,  a  stone,  cross  or  altar. 

(Art.  aepoaoir). 
When  Philip  the  Bold  caased  to  ge  transported  the  remains 

of  the  king  hia  father  ta  the  abbey  of  3.  Denis,  ne  accompan- 
ied  and  even  ^ished  to  oarry  the  casket  oontaining  the  bones 

broaght  from  Tnnis  to  Paris.  The  fanerai  procession  made  the 
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.joaraey  où  footand  stopped  several  times  on  the  road.  And  cor- 

rozet  States,   "there  «ère  ereoted  stations  or  altars  in  foni 
of  pyraaids,  on  each  side  of  ffliloh  are  the  figures  of  the  th- 

res  kings  and  the  image  of  the  painted  crucifix;, as  one  sses 

them  at  présent.  3oiae  call  ohem  ''oaoût-joyes."  There  remains 
today  only  a  fragment  of  thosa  stations  on  the  bank  of  the 

Seine,  at  3.  Denis  itself. 

3'FJC»  Stacco.  Plasteriûg  on  Masonry. 
A  coating  composed  of  lime,  very  fine  sand,  dust  of  hard  1 

limest  ne  or  marble,  «ith  «hich  masonry  was  covered,  and  soms- 
times  aven  the  .jointing  of  eut  stone  to  obtain  externally  op 

internally  smootn  surfaces  ifithout  appearanoe  of  joints,  and 

ffhioh  was  deoorated  by  délicate  sculptures  and  paintinés.  St- 

uocos  ffere  employed  froai  the  nighest  antiquity.  îhe  pyrami^s 

of  MeŒphis  Afere  covered  by  a  suacco  oûating,  «hose  rernains  a 

are  seen.  The  Sgyptiana  covered  tneir  édifices  by  a  very  ligu 

coatiag  of  stacco  to  conoeal  the  joints  of  iiae  stoae  and  -oo 
reoeiva  tne  painting.  Ihen  the  Greeka  employad  eut  stone  in 

the  ordinary  înanner,  they  oassed  over  the  surfaces  a  thin  pol- 

ished  stttoco,  tiiat  they  decorated  by  paintings.  One  finâ-s  the 

trace  of  this  stucco  on  tiie  Doric  laonuinents  of  Sicily,  at  ̂ a- 
estum,  etc.  The  Romans  very  freauently  employed  stucco,  both 

for  public  monaments  and  for  houses.  It  is  unascessary  to  cito 

hère  the  numeroas  examples  of  the  use  of  stacoo  in  Italy  dur- 

ing  antiquity.  This  oustoûa  passsd  into  Gaal,  and  there  is  uo 

Gallo-Romaa  structure  in  which  is  not  found  remains  of  stacco 

coatings,  i.e.,  polished  and  painted.  The  proccduret  in  cons- 
truction had  the  same  fortune  as  the  arts:  they  perish  with 

those  of  the  gast  at  the  end  of  the  Roman  empire,  and  the  se- 
arce  remains  of  the  monuments  of  the  first  centuries  permit 

us  no  longer  to  see  that  the  rude  ooatinés  made  of  bad  mater- 

ials,  bâdly  appliaa  and  oovared  by  savage  paintings.  Yet  men 
had  not  abandoned  in  Gaul  the  habit  of  covering  the  rubble 

surfaces  and  sven  rude  eut  stone  masonry,  ?rith  a  coatinë  of 

lime  and  sand  as  thin  as  possible,  to  conoeal  the  defects  and 

the  joints  of  the  stone  and  receive  coloring.  But  those  coat- 
ings no  longer  hâve  the  peautiful  polish  of  the  stuccos  of 
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Grecian  antiqaity  and  af  the  éood  Roman  epoch,  nor  their  sol- 

idity;  thoa  they  are  rarely  ̂ eéerved,  and  tiieir  absence  m&keâ 

as  believe  tco  readily,  tbat  the  Carlovinglan  monuDadûta,  for 

example,  allowed  to  be  seen  inside  as  outsids  their  osasonry 

of  small  stones  radely  dressed,  Par  from  that,  althoa^h  those 

édifices  were  rade  aad  barbarie,  they  itère  plastered  inside 

and  oatsids,  and  thoss  coatings  were  soffletitnes  decorated  by 

incisions,  by  ornataents  in  1o?t  relief,  and  aotual  stacoos»  eus 

exampie  of  authentic  staooos  belongs  to  the  Oarlovinéian  per- 

iod  aod  is  still  seen  in  tûs  little  charch  of  Germigny-dar-Préa, 
iihose  cons  traction  dates  back  to  the  beginning  of  tne  9  tn  c 

centary,   A  mosaio  of  Greco-Bygantine  character  ornaaieats  t 

the  7aalt  of  the  apse.  "  Pormerly  engraved  and  painted  staocos 
ornamented  the  jfalls  of  tne  ohurch,  Those  coatings  were  remo- 
ved  in  the  losier  parts,  and  are  visible  only  in  the  interior 

of  the  central  towee,  notably  at  the  openings  of  that  toiver, 

ntïicn   consist  of  an  arohivolt  resting  on  t?fo  little  en^aésd 

colamns.  Nloiî  thoss  archivolts  and  tna  little  colaoïns  ara  ent- 

irely  obtained  by  the  aid  of  a  white  stucco,  fine  aad  vei?y 

hard,  ̂ roagiili  <fith  the  chisel  ^hile  still  fresh.  Hare  (T?id,i) 
is  half  of  one  of  thèse  openings,  at  a  and  B  is  its  section. 

\tv  Yo\.    VIII   ot    ̂ ^e   Be\>\xe    teremVe   d,' ATc.\\\\eot\xre    ot    )*•"  "Do\^^, 

p.    \\%* 

)ÎO"tc   ?,.p.A'7î.«    T"^^s    V-s    tYve   oi\\Vi   wosoVc    o\    \\\q\  V\,x\à    t\\o\    \Ee 

posses»    \t\   ?To.T\ce. 

The  arts  in  the  barbaroas  state  5o  not  exclade  a  profusion 

of  ornâments;  the  contracy  freqaently  occurs,  One  oannot  doubi. 
that  the  garlovingian  architecture,  so  dudely  constracted,  «cas 

habitaally  erected  with  materials  of  no  valae,  badly  sslectsd 

and  îforae  employed,  »fas  covered  by  à  very  rich  ornaaisntation, 

though  obtained  by  rapid  and  not  cosLly  noetaods.  Stacco  lent 

itself  to  this  sort  of  ourrsnt  décoration,  and  of  ail  the  tra- 

ditions of  the  art  of  the  Romans,  that  mast  bave  persisted  b&- 
caase  of  the  facilities  of  employing  similar  procédures»  To 

ereot  the  «alla  of  rubbls,  and  ?rhen  the  structure  was  finishei 

good  or  bad,  to  conceal  the  irregularities  and  experiments  by 

a  plasteriûg  on  which  the  engravsrs  and  sculptors  incise  orn- 
âments taken  from  fabrica,  farniture  and  utensils  broaght  frooi 

the  Orient,  was  evidently  the  procédure  employed  by  the  naiv3 
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arcbitaots  of  the  first  period  of  the  middle  aées.  Tiiis  proc- 

edare  rsgaire^  neither  isacà  ealcalatioa  nor  nise  for&siglit  of 

oar  masters  of  trie  12  th  and  1^  th  oentaries.  Sooie  Oarloviné- 
iaa  édifices  sbow  traces  of  stacco  on  tlie  vaalts  and  even  on 

tûâ  capitals» 

Xo\e   1.^.4*7^-    "î^®    éreot   copV\o\©   ot    t\\e   oVd   ivor\\\ex   ©t    S- 

omd   ev>en   cop\.\o\8    o^    ̂ ^e   cVurcV    ot    lasoVrs,     ore    s\.«\}\.e    8\oT\e 

ïiater  stacco  ^las  no  more  than  a  very  délicate  overlay  of 

ornaments:    lattlces,   lozen^es  ffitii  flowers,   on  seDOOth  sarfaœs 
to  relieve  their  nadity^ 

3T?L?.   Style. 
îhere  is  tiie  style;  there  are  tne  styles.  Tûe  styles  are  t 

tiie  cbaracteristics  that  distinéaisii  by  tiieir;  t-oe  scoools  âcd 
ëûûctis.  Tû3  arcùitsctaral  styles  of  3r?ek,  ̂ oïDan,  Byzantine 

and  Gothic,  differ  from  eacn  other  in  sacb  ̂ ise,  tbat  it  is 

easy  to  classify  tne  uona-îents  orodaced  bj   tncsô  diffareot  a 

arts.  Tt  ̂ ould  bave  besn  naore  correct  to  say;  tàe  3reciâa  for;., 
tlis  Pomanesaae  forai  o  tèe  Gothic  forai,  and  not  to   apply  tu 

thèse  spécial  cnaracters  of  art  the  ?ford  style;  bat  tne  asa^ô 

beint  decided,  ^e  aocept  the  3resk  style,  ̂ omao  style,  etc. 

•That  is  QOt  *hat  is  conceraed  hère;  se  nave  eaiphasized  iû 
several  Articles  of  the  Dictionnaire  the  différence  of  style, 

that  allof  as  to  classify  by  epochs  and  by  schools  the  archi- 
tectaral  «orks  of  the  liddle  âges. 

?îe  shall  thsn  only  speak  of  the  style  that  belonés  to  the 

art  taken  as  a  conception  of  the  mind.  Just  as  there  is  onl7 

the  art,  there  is  only  tne  ityle.  Then  Jfhat  is  style?  In  a  ,■» 
ifork  of  art,  it  is  the  manifestation  of  an  idéal  establisnea 

on  a  principle. 

Style  can  also  be  anderstood  ar  fashion;  i.e.,  the  acpropci- 
ation  of  a  form  of  art  to  the  ob.ject.  In  art  tnere  are  tnen 

the  absolate  style  and  tne  relative  style.  Tne  first  doîinâie; 

ersry  conception,  and  the  second  is  lodified  according  to  the 

parpose  of  the  ob.iect.  The  style  saited  to  a  charch  cannot  s 

sait  a  private  habitation'  it  is  the  relative  style:  bat  a 
hoase  œay  allon  to  be  seen  the  iœprint  of  an  art  expression 

(jast  as  a  tenole  or  a  barrâcks)  independent  of  tne  object 
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and  beloaôiQg  to  the  artiat  or  rattier  to  the  prinoiple,  that 
ùe  bas  taken  as  generatrix;  tais  is  the  style. 

IQ  the  arts  and  particularly  in  arohiteotare,  vague  défini- 

tions haVe  oaased  many  errors,  and  hâve  allowed  many  préjudi- 
ces to  germinate»  many  false  ideas  to  take  root.  One  uses  a 

#ord  and  eaoh  man  attaches  a  différent  meaning  to  it.  Reasoninôa 

thât  oan  never  interseot  arise  on  thèse  badly  taken  bases,  a 
adtanoe  the  questions  not  at  ail,  embarras  the  undecided  and 

2 
nurture  idle  minds. 

Kote   ̂ .p.^TÀ»    "îXveTe  wo^  \>e   cWeà    os   qtv   exowipXe   oij^c   ot    t\\oac 

«orde  \.o\)eât  \>^    ox^o\e\xTs   o^    ovt,    o^ivâi  >»V\,c\\   OT\e   couxvot  uTRàerat- 

oiià,    Xov   \\\e   |ooôt   reosoTv    \\\o\   W  \\os  ivo   seivae.    'Y\xeTe   \,s   xvo    or\ 

ct\,\Vc   w\vo   ev^o^s   ©t    poxwWtié,    t,\vo-t  àoe»  ixot  X\,j\^    o   p\oce   ̂ otv 
XVz   >j!OTd   oYviiioacvkTO»    l^\\o\,   otc  \\V>\t   ot\à    ôVoàe?    I^    \^   concevws 

\)Re   âL\stv\,\ïu\.\.otv   o-Ç    \,V|Y\-t8    aiftà   8\iod.o>»8    \.iv    o    poV\^t\,^|,    ^\\\^   xvot 

8\mp"\,^    «01^   xROàcWTvé,    o   xcorà   •t\\o\   eTvev|e\\co\\>ji    expresses    \\ve 
traneWVons  ^vovi^   \\k\y\    to    s\\oào>a?    It    Vt   Te^evs   \o   Wve   \oco\ 

tone,    os   sowe   op^^eor    to   occept,    t.e»,    •t\ve   YiortkOTv^    oôiopteà,  \>\j| 
t\ve   potivter,    x^    i\ot   os   ooVov    ot   Veost    os   tY\e   à%stT\\)\ji\\,ox\   ot 

\\\el\\.éA\-t,    \xs\\^    T\ot    so\j    \\orwoT\\i    o^^    \\.è\\\s    ov    \\orwoT\v,   ot    coXors, 

\»\\ot    exaerxjoixe  \6t\\    utxàerstoxxd?    "Y^ve-»^   prêter    o   \50ê\xe   ijîOTà,    o   x\ 

Tvowsex\se,    t\vo\   posses   ̂ ov    tec\\x\\cs,    X>\it   Tet"V.voVxv    ̂ to;^    exp\o\.x\- 

\ir\|    \t.    'îVits   \ROM\d.   T\ot  t\o\)e   \iev>^   fre^t    \.T\coi\\>ex\\ex\ce,    x^    tVkVs 

T\oi\sewse   dtà,   x\ot   ̂ Tea^\ieTvt\,\j   cost   \.T\to    t>\e   mxTiàs   o^    >JiO\ài\é    ort- 

\sts    0  \ao|\ie    owà   Vix^xurtoxxs   \\x\ceTto\.T\\v^ ,    ̂ e   Yvovce  \;x\owt\   pointers 

■t\\o't   80\i|V\\  c\v\,oo5c\iTo,    sowet\\\,xv|   \T\àet tx\o\)\e,    \.T\oppT*ec\.o\)\e 

ot^à   uTvVxxo^w;    t^evi   \ost   tV\etv   ttme    oivd    â^dêwewt. 

37ery   work  produced  by  tns  nuaian  brain,   in  the  donaein  of  1 
letters  as  »ell  as  in  thafc  of  tne  arts,   can  live  only  if  it 

possesses  fhat  is  called  style. 
The  stifle  belongs  to  the  man  and   is  indspendent  of  the  ob.j- 

ect.   Por  example,   in  poetry  there  is  ths  thought  or  the  impr- 
ession and  the  nanner  of  expressing  it,   of  making  it  pénétrais 

the  soûl  of  the  hearer;    this  is  style.   Of  a  hudred  .îitnessea 

of  a  faot,  only  one  in  relating  it  will  produce  a  profound  isn 

impression  on  his  hearers.   ;vhy?  Recause  he  has  put  style  into 
fais  story.   îhis  style  belongs  to  him,   and  yet  to  interest  ther 

requires  the  style,    i.e.,   that  it  may  act  on  ail.   Ten  painterv; 
isake  the  portrait  of  the  saïae  person  in  identical  conditions. 

Ail  thèse  portraits  resemble  hiot.   A  sinéle  one  recalls  to  per- 
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persons  kooiing  the  origiûal,  not  only  his  material  charaoter- 

istics,  bat  nis  featares,  iiis  faahioDS,  his  mind,  and  jjig  ohe_ 
epful  or  mslanotioly  oharaoter.  This  painter  posaesses  style. 

ÏÏ9  pecura  to  our  primany  définition,  that  stjrle  is  the  mani- 

festation of  an  idéal  baaed  on  a  prinoiple.  In  fact,  in  the 

exafflple  jaat  given,  if  the  features,  character  and  pose  indeed 

beloné  to  the  oriéinal  of  the  protrait,  the  opération  tnat  con- 

siste in  becoffliné  peraieated  by  thèse  aaalities  and  abtributes, 

so  tnat  the  appearance  of  those  aaalities  inay  be  expressed  on 

a  panel;  this  opération  certains  to  bhe  painter  and  i  i   the  r 

rasait  of  a  priaoiple  to  *»hich  ne  submits.  'fe  cail  that  opér- 
ation an  idéal,  beoaase  it  is  necessary  for  cne  artist  to  mak? 

of  thèse  aaalities  and  attribates  ac  entirety,  a  whole  in  n'ù- 

ioh  certain  "craits  are  redacsd  ii?nile  others  are  placed  in  re- 

lief, '^e  $nall  be  pardooad  hevi   for  takiné  âa  ordinary  side 
of  bhaL  :âculty  to  make  ibH   vàluc  uadsr-ài  L;od.  î'  gooi,  a  car- 
ioatiare  ai»âys  nas  styla,  bscaass  tne  artist  execatia^  bas  ci»- 

kea  tas  most  oroifiioant  featares  and  exa^éerat-es  theoi  beyond 

ail  resemblanco.  Ail  trae  arcists  nave  aiade  caricatares,  tn?v 

are  only  tne  irrséalarity  of  a  facalty  belon^iné  to  poets  aai 

artists  alons.  One  easily  feals  ho/î  narro»  is  the  path  betjvxn 

ths  absolate  realians,  unat  consists  of  phûtoérapniné  tns  obj- 

ecii,  idealism  carried  to  carioatare,  and  the  platitude  that 

sets  itself  to  draé  ia  a  prsteaded  classicisoi,  and  sheltera 

itdelf  behind  its  aaiihority.  The  impression  that  an  object 

prodaces  on  artists  varies  acoordiné  to  the  facalties  of  sacli 

of  them;  then  the  exoression  differs;  bat  those  alons  possess 

style,  that  caaae  the  speotator  to  be  penetrated  by  the  imor- 

ession  tnat  thsy  hâve  felt.  Ths  poet,  painter  and  scalptor  ex- 

périence vivid,  rapid  and  clear  sensations;  but  theae  sensat- 
ions prooeed  froin  the  exterior  and  are  only  an  impression;  b 

before  assaminô  an  art  form,  that  ioipression  suffers  a  sort 

of  gestation  in  the  brain  of  the  artist,  that  gaickly  assimi- 
lâtes it,  in  fact  bein^  a  création  of  the  second  order,  thaï; 

he  brings  to  li^ht  by  the  aid  of  style.  If  this  facalty  of 

assioailation  is  lacking  to  the  poet,  painter  or  soalptar,  t'ohii 
tforks  ane  only  the  refleotion  of  a  weakened  sensation  and  pro- 

dace  no  impression. 

for  the  aronicect  as  for  the  masioian,  the  psychological  p 

phôûoaienon  is  différent.  îhose  artists  do  not  directly  recaiv^ 
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frono  a  aoene,   an  ob.ject  or  from  nature  a  sensation  aaitable 

to  be  tpansformed  into  a  fork  of  art.  FTom  their  bpain  niast 

coîne  tûis  sfork,  it  is  tûair  faculty  of  reasoniné  that  oroduo- 

es  it  in  toe  ôffl|)pyonic  state,  /rùicû  deveiopa  it  by  addiné  ao 

it  a  séries  of  observations  borpowed  fron  nature,  scieûoe  and 

previoas  créations.  If  the  architeot  is  an  aptisb,  he  assiiïiil- 

ates  those  additions  souênt  on  ail  sides  to  develop  his  conc- 

eotioa:  if  not  oae,  his  work  is  ooly  a  masa  of  borroninâs  froiT. 

easily  racoénized  oriéinals'  ne  laokB  style. 
?or  the  ̂ ork  of  act,  style  is  ̂ hat  is  tne  blood  for  tûe  ûu- 

inan  body;  it  dsvelops  and  aourishe.i  it,  éi/es  it  strenéth,  m 

healtù  and  duration;  as  one  says'  tne  iniinan  blood,  althouén 
eaoû  iodividual  may  nave  différent  moral  and  oHysical  aaalit- 

ies,  one  sbould  sayl  tae  style,  when  it  refeps  te  that  power 

that  éives  form  and  life  to  fforks  of  art,  althouâh  eaon  of  x, 

tnos3  W!)rk3  lay  havs  its  sosoial  onar-icter. 

«îe  do  not  hava  to  estiuate  iistô  to  ̂ iiat  ppintpaintin^,  scalo- 

ture  and  ooetry  ara  imltative  arïis  inspired  direotly  by  forc- 

es outside  of  us  and  of  -fnicn  ne   are  witnesaes,  Tt  saffices  i 

to  State  —  ifhat  ̂ e  believe  that  no  person  ^ill  discute  —  ̂ , 

that  arcùitecture  is  aot  an  iaiitative  art:  extern»!  f^ff^îcts 
can  hâve  only  a  sscondary  inflaencs  on  its  développent.  îhe 

art  of  architeotars  is  a  naoïan  création;  but  sach  is  our  inf- 

eriority,  tnat  to  obtain  tnis  création,  ?re  are  obiiéed  to  c 

prooeed  as  nature  doss  in  her  .forks,  by  employing  the  saine 

lôéical  éléments;  by  observing  the  saaie  subrnission  to  cert- 
ain laws  aad  the  saaoe  transitions.  The  day  when  the  first 

naan  thaoed  a  cirole  on  the  sand  by  the  aid  of  a  stick  swung  a 

around  an  axis,  hs  did  not  invent  the  cirole  bat  discovered 

â  fiéure  eternally  existiné.  Ail  his  discoveries  in  <^eoœetrv 
ara  observations  and  not  créations;  for  the  angles  Qt)posite 

tùe  vertsxes  only  /raited  until  men  tiad  proved  tneir  property 

of  being  eaual  to  each  other. 

Architecture,  that  human  création  is  then  in  fact  only  an  : 

application  of  principles  born  outside  of  us,  and  that  ̂ e  ap- 
propriate  by  observation.  Tne  force  of  terrsstrial  attraction 

existed  in  the  universal  order,  »e  observed  its  la^s  and  feave 

aopliei  them.  Tt  is  the  sanas  for  ail  parts  of  tois  art;  the 

proDortions  and  even  the  décoration  aiust  spriné  froa  that  ̂ r- 
eat  universal  order,  jfùoae   princioles  ^e  aporopriate,  as  far 
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as  oar  imperfeot  sensés  permit.  Thus  it  !fas  aot  /»itûoat  reason 

tûat  Vitravitts  aaid,  tiiat  tiie  architect  must  possess  nearly 

ail  tûe  knowladée  of  ûis  tinae,  and  that  hs  placsd  philosopùy 

at  tne  head  of  this  knowledge.  Now  aaioné  tne  ancients,  philoS- 

ûpiiy  ôODûprises  ail  tiie  sioences  ef  observation  in  tàe  moral 

as  ifell  as  in  tne  physical  order, 

Then  if  /re  penetrate  a  little  into  tiie  kno/fledée  of  tiie  ̂ re - 

at  prinoiples  of  the  aniversal  order,  ne   very  auickly  reooén- 

iz8,  thât  ail  création  develops  aocording  to  a  logioal  prooed- 

are,  and  tnat  to  exist,  it  sabmits  itself  to  laws  preceding. 

tne  créative  idsa.  Tiins  indeed  one  coald  say:-  "At  the  oriéJn 

existed  nambers  and  éeonnetry."  Tiie  Séyptians,and  after  them 
the  SPeeka,  had  fally  anderstood  tnis;  for  them,  nambers  and 

^eometricai  figures  were  sacrôd.  We  think  that  the  style,  aev- 

Qt   laekin^  in  their  art  orodactions,  is  due  to  tnis  reliéioas 

respect  for  the  oriaciples  to  /?hicn  universal  création  firsîi 

sabDQits,  /rhich  is  ths  style  prééminent» 

Bat  in  Questions  of  this  crdcr  siasu   be  broaéht  tiie  moax,   sen- 

sible dsmonstraticn.  partner,  ne   do  not  occapy  oarselvas  hère 

,7itû  philosophy'  nothiné  sise  is  concerned,  than  to  seize  the 
éroand  prinoiples,  the  siinplest  prinoiples  by  the  aii   of  /Ynisn 

style  permeates  the  /rorks  of  architsotare» 

Men  woald  sometimes  persuade  theoiselveâ,  that-  me   artist  p 

possesses  at  birtn  the  faculty  of  oroduciné  «orks  of  style, 

and  that  it  saffioes  niai  for  that  to  leave  hiaiself  to  a  sort 

of  insoiration,  af  whicù  he  is  not  •naster.  Tûat  idea  is  a  lit- 
tle too  éeneral  and  pampers  vaéue  tninds,  baz   does  not  seem  te 

have  been  àooe|)ted  in  tinaes,  that  could  prodace  the  works  mœ  l 

reaiarkable  in  sèyle.  On  tne  contrary,  men  then  believed  thaL 

the  ppodactioa  of  tne  most  Cerfect  art  —  the  faoulties  of  t 

the  artist  bsin^  assamed,  as  i?ell  andersfcojd  —  -vas  the  cons- 
eoaence  of  a  orofonnu  observation  of  the  orinciples  on  ̂ nicn 

art  can  and  shoald  be  first  baseî, 

le   leave  to  poets  and  painters  to  décide  of  /?hat  is  called 

inspiration  can  or  cannot  oocur  ffithoat  profound  ând  ion^  ob- 

servation; bat  for  arcnitectare,  it  ic  compellsd  by  the  soiôr- 
tific  side,  by  tne  eœperioas  lâffs  that  doniinate  it,  to  first 

seek  tne  élément,  the  orinciple  that  must  serve  it  as  basis, 

and  to  dsdaoe  from  it  ;*itn  rigoroas  loâic  ail  the  conseaaencT.:  t 

In  trath  ̂ e  can  hâve  no  pretense  of  proceeding  by  virtae  of  '^ 
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poiier  stroager  that  that  of  création,  ^e -cad  act  only  by  oba- 
erving  tne  laifs  that  it  bas  fixed.  No^  when  oae  reooéoizes  tt  al 

nature,  ail  insplred  as  it  is  assaised,  lias  not  consbined  tffo 

atoms  *itûQat  sabmitting  absolately  to  a  loéical  rule,  that  h 

has  ppoceeded  in  matheinatioal  ordar  from  tiiô  simple  to  the  c 

oompoand,  and  /ïitnoat  abandoniné  for  an  instant  the  principls 

aooepted  at  fipst,  ne   siioald  indeed  be  allosisd  to  smile,  if 

/re  ses  an  arohiteot  ajiait  inspiration  »fithoat  the  interventi- 

on of  ùis  reason,  that  alona  however  oan  allow  hiœh  to  iiaita- 

te  aaite  afar  that  logical  procédure  follo.Ted  ir  the  creatioD 

of  oup  dlobe,  jfithout  éoint  farther, 

Certâiiily  oar  globe  is  only  a  poor  little  grain  of  dast,  b 

bat  finally  wa  live  on  it,  «e  can  see  and  observe  it;  and  how- 

ever  infinitely  amall  an  objeot  ii:  immensity,  iie  recoénize  t 

that  to  forai  it,  nature  has  not  reasoned  badly.  We  shall  be 

pardoned  this  digression,  that  hojiever  is  only  apparent,  for 

shat  m   shall  say  is  intimately  connected  ^ith  out  art,  and 

oartioularly  to  our  art  duriné  the  middla  agas. 

The  probleiB  to  be  solvsd  .vas  this:-  "givcn  a  sDhsrical  .t.3.sc, 

or  nearly  so,  in  the  stat3  of  a  barûint'  iiouid,  to  solidify  i 
its  surface  bv  oooliné,  i,8«,  by  éradual  contraction  end  con- 

densation, so  as  to  forai  around  the  spheroid  in  fusion  a  homo- 

éeneous  and  safficiently  résistant  crust," 

It  is  indeed  hère  the  case  of  stating  that  before  the  prob- 

leiB  ffas  set,  âaometry  existed,  for  tne  problem  is  solvsd  acoor- 

ding  to  its  la«3.  ̂ ote  first  that  nature  did  not  find  the  oa?:t- 
r^ture  of  the  circle  insoluble  or  absurd,  It  has  in  its  hands 

the  (Beans  that  ̂ e  hâve  taken  from  it  by  the  observation  of  its 

own  la^s.  ?or  it  as  for  as,  a  circle  is  a  circle,  and  if  it  b: 

necessary  to  cover  a  spheroid  by  a  crust,  a  sort  of  solid  pav s- 

flnent,  it  proceeded  as  .ve  snould  nroceed,  by  .juxtaposition  of 

a  body  lendiné  itself  to  inat  purpose.  The  questiou  ;îas  to  f 

find  tnis  body,  this  unique  body  of  a  sméle  kind,  possessiné 

absolute  oroperties  of  résistance.  >^âbure  is  at  ?rork  and  hsr 
déductions  are  connected  in  an  order  of  inflexible  loéic.  She 

traces  a  circle  (Fig.  1);  a  sole  figure  unable  to  déferai  ita^if» 

ifûose  sides  and  angles  are  equal  to  each  othsr,  and  consequen  i- 

ly  /ïhose  résistance  is  equal  on  whatever  side  it  is  placed,  is 

inscribed  ^itûin  this  circle;  thés  is  the  equilateral  trianéle. 

She  takes  a  sphère,  and  witnin  this  sphère  by  induction  sne  i 
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iQBoribea  a  Dyramid  whose  foar  faces  are  eqailateral  triangl- 

es, i»8,,  a  solid  that  oannot  be  deformed  and  shoae  prooerti- 

es  are  the  saaie,  on  «vhat  ooe  of  its  four  faces  it  is  placed. 

Hère  is  tne  solid  found;  equal  sides,  angles  and  résistances, 

^itfa  tùis  unit,  siie  is  goinâ  to  form  the  solid  crust  of  the 

incandescent  sohere.  And  in  faot  this  solid  oan  lend  itself 

to  that  fanction, 

T/ro  equilateral  triangles  ^ith  â  coDimon  base  fat  A,  ?ig.  2) 

give  a  lozenôe;  eaaal  sides,  angles  a  are  obtuse  (120*).'  ang- 
les b  aoute  (^0*).  By  the  aid  of  thèse  lozenges  developed  at 

B  is  obtainsd  the  rhombohedron  C/',  C  is  obtained;  i,e«,  a  body 
ooaiposed  of  two  pyramids  a,  jfnose  foar  faces  are  eoailateral 

triangles,  and  whose  middle  part  g  bas  a  comoioû  base  f,  froni 

.¥hich  rise  two  opposed  triaaâles  fhose  faces  are  eqailateral 

triangles.  Hère  then  /ritn  a  single  figure  ,  the  eqailateral 

triangle,  is  obtained  a  body,  vhose  ppoperties  nave  a  prodigi- 

oas  extent.  ?irst  let  as  ooosider  <?ell  this  body  G;  does  it  n 

not  présent  to  the  eye  a  ooiabination  of  six  similar-  meshes, 

able  to  attaoh  itself  to  three  networks,  intersectiné  and  pen- 

etrating,  tnas  lending  itself  to  cover  carved  surfaces? 

5'oar  intsrsscTing  rnomboids  form  two  pyrainicis  co'UDOssd  of 
intersectiné  eouilateral  triangles,  i.s.,  a  solid  is  f ocT-sd  o  f 

a  star  srith  eiéht  similar  points,  es^cr»  of  ??bose  Doints  is  it- 

self a  pyraoïid  coaipossd  of  eqailateral  triâûglos  (sae  ?ié,  ̂ ). 

This  solid,  whose  middle  part  a  is  that  of  the  Rnombonedroa, 

iQsoribes  the  six  points  of  ths  bases  of  the  tno   pyraoîids  in- 

tersectiné in  a  haxagon  b;  it  inscribes  its  eiéht  points  in  a 

âphere  ani  in  a  cube  (ses  ?iû,   4).  Tnese  bodies  cooiposed  by 

tne  aid  of  a  sinéle  fiéare,  tne  eqailateral  triaaéle,  txien 

enjoy  very  extensive  propercies.  Tf  «?3  take  tne  trouble  to  5x- 

aoDins  the  formation  of  ttie  first  terrestrisl  layer  crystalli- 

zed,  granité,  iîs  see  that  ii   is  only  coonposed  of  jaxtaposed 

rhoirbohedrons  (at  a,  Fié.  ̂ ).   Or  if  ne   consider  the  basaltic 

éruptions  solidified  by  contraction,  ^e  see  that  Lhey  gi/e 

prisms  of  hexaéonal  section  b,  that  are  only  a  derivative  fron 

the  rhomboidal  form. 

'The  reticulated  faces  of  the  rnombonedron  lend  thernselves  c- 
to  coveriné  a  soheroid  mach  better  thaï)  cubss  could  do,  îne 

jonction  olanes  of  thes3  rhombohsdrons  are  not  norial  to  ths 

terrestrial  curve  and  ̂ ould  hâve  been  the  Sanction  planes  of 
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of  cabes,  ̂ âion  iioald  hâve   foraed  a  juxtaposition  of  traocatsd 

pyraaiida  ^ifcn  square  bases,  ^îot  being  norial  to  tiie  tsrrestririi 

capsre,  thèse  Pûombohedrio  olanes  resist  bstter  an  internai  pr 

pressure  toward  tûe  extepiop  for  (^ié.  ̂ )   it  is  clear  that  hsi- 

ies  arranf^ed  as  thosp  indioated  at  C  cannoii  refcain  a  nuclaas 

tendiûô  to  escape,  as  oan  bodies  arran^ed  as  snofn  in  sketoh 

D:  no/?  this  arransement  is  precisely  tnat  of  the  éranitic  m- 
OT.bobedpO!i3.  ît  is  usele  ts  for  as  to  extsnd  fartûep  on  tnese 

geolo^ical  formations:  it  ia  only  essencial  to  cause  to  be 

anderùtûoi  ho^  tne  first  oraati/t  System  of  tne  élobs  liiu^i 

Ne  inù^cii,    —  cxno    /-ry  certainly  of  ail  others  scattarad  ia 

spaoe,  for  tbe  equilatsral  triangle  on  Safcapn  cannot  be  diff- 

érent fpo'C  tnat  desi^nated  ners,  —  procs-^ds  accordiag  to  tna 
rigorods  application  of  a  opinoiole,  is  alone  possible  to  ad- 

mit. If  ïf3  folloiT  ail  the  onases  of  tsppestPial  opganic  and 

inop^anio  création,  we  soon  recoénize,  en  ail  ite  iiost  vapiad 

/ropks,  and  even  those  iost  différent  in  appearance,  tnis  Ioë- 

ical  ordep  X/fiat  stapts  frrni  a  princiole,  fpom  a  laïf  establisn- 

ed  DPinîarily,  aad  onat  never  cnanged,  ît  is  to  tnis  rnethod  t 

tnat  ail  tnese  -forks  owe  the  style  by  ̂ nicn  they  are  oepoieateà. 

hToid  the  onountain  to  the  sffiallesfc  crystal,  froi  tn£  licnen  te 

tne  oâk  of  oap  fopests,  fpoûi  tne  oolyo  to  aiaa;  svepytainé  in 

tne  terpestpial  création  ocssesses  style,  i.e.,  tûe  perfect 

ùapfûony  betrveen  cas   pesait  and  tne  jieans  t'ioloyei  bo  obuain  lu. 

'r^epe  is  the  examole  th^t  U    ûiven   to  as,  that  ^e  shoald  f ci - 
lo.ï,  ;?nea  ftà   oretend  to  opedbe  by  tne  aià  of  oap  intelligence, 

^hat  ne   oâll  iiaginatioa  is  but  one  siie  of  oar  Bini,  Ona 

coald  say  that  it  is  the  papt  of  it,  ifnicQ  still  liyes  ̂ nile 

the  body  sleeps,  and  fnich  opesents  to  as  iu  dpeams  scènes  so 

eccentPic,  disolayiné  to  as  inoosdible  and  disconnectei  facts. 

This  papD  of  oapselves  does  not  sleep  in  its  tarn,  ̂ nen  »c  ar^ 

a?iake,  bat  is  pe^^alated  by  .^nat  }fe   call  tae  reasoa,  "ê  àpe  u- -^i 
not  tnasters  of  oap  imagination,  since  it  constanbly  distupbs 

us,  diverts  us  fpom  the  opesent  occapatioa,  and  becaase  it  s 

sfsenns  to  escaoe  and  stray  at  its  pleasape  dapiné  alaibip;  cjt 

.¥ê  ape  nasteps  of  oap  peason;  peason  belon?s  to  us,  ̂ e  tram 

ic,  and  aftep  constant  exepcise,  *e  sacceed  io  makin^  it  an 

attentive  cnief,  ifho  pegulaues  tne  lacnins  and  âives^to  its 

ppodaots  life  and  dupatioa. 

Then  ̂ hile  pecosniziné  tnat  a  ??0Pk  of  art  can  ce  où   tas  ei- 
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embryonic  stats  in  tû3  imaéioation,  it  cannot  be  developed 

âod  atliaiû  life  /ritûoat  toe  iaterventioa  of  tha  reasoa.  Tbe 

reaeon  supplies  tûat  embryo  fiith   its  necessary  opéans,  establ- 

ishes  the  relations  betweeû  the  parts,  éives  it  ia  arofaitect- 

aPô  wQât  are  termed  proportions,  Style  is  the  visible  mapk  of 

tnat  aocopd,  of  that  uaiby  of  the  parts  of  a  sfopk;  it  is  thon 
derired  fpoiii  the  internevtion  of  peasoo, 

The  apohiteotupe  of  tne  Sgyptians  and  that  of  the  Greeks  p 

possess  style,  becaase  they  are  dedaced  ^itn  inflexible  loflic 

fpooj  tne  ppinoipâl  of  stability  on  ?yhich  tùey  are  based.  One 

oannot  say  as  muoh  of  ail  the  Roman  monaDaenta  of  the  empire. 

The  apohiteotape  of  the  middle  aées  at  the  moaient  »hen  it  ab- 

andoned  tne  debased  traditions  of  antiqnity,  i.e.,  fpom  the 

1?  th  to  the  IS  tû  centapies,  possesses  style,  beoaaee  that 

pephapg  mope  than  any  otaer,  it  ppoceeds  iïith  that  loéical  o 

opder,  ffhioh  ws  ses  in  thg  ̂ opks  of  natupe.  Thas,  jast  by  se- 

êiné  the  leaf  of  a  plant,  one  dedaoes  the  entire  plant;  ths 

bone  of  aniiaal  dives  tne  entipe  aniœal:  bg  seein^  a  iioaldinô 

one  dedaos.*  the  apcûitectapal  membeps;   an  tirciutectapal  rre-n- 
bep  âi79S  the  nionament, 

ed,  t\\o\.  >»\\o-t  \LZ   sou  ̂ ft^^-  ̂ s  ̂ o\  ox\  exoé^erotVoKx. 

If  the  natopal  créative  force  has  bssn  anable  bo  obtâin  éan- 

epâl  foPiDS  in  the  ffOPk  sxecuted  by   the  aid  of  papts;  if  («itn- 

oat  speakiné  df  op^anized  baings  ),  to  aiaka  the  prinoitive  cp- 

ast-  of  oap  élobe,  it  has  opooeedsd  by  juxtaposition  of  bodies 

opystallized  in  a  single  fopoo;  and  if  the  osasses  obtained  are 

only  the  riôopoas  conséquences  of  the  part,  fop  a  stronéep  r 

peason,  ne   that  only  examine  the  opimapy  material  to  eoîploy 

iG  fop  oap  uses,  should  only  use  ib  accopdiné  to  its  foPŒ 

and  ppopepties.  Qp  to  a  ceptain  point  ̂ s  oan  fopoe  the  opima- 
py  aiabepials,  fop  examole  tbe  metals;  *e  oan  sabject  ic  to 

apbitpapy  fopms.  Put  the  stone  and  the  ̂ ood,  ne   mast  take  às 

natupe  supplies  the^a,  place  theai  accopdiaé  to  certain  la^s  de 

detepœineâ  by  tne  formation  of  those  substances,  and  cons^aie- 

ntly  bo  oonceive  a  sLPuctupe  that  accopds  ifith  theip  ppopert- 

ies.  Style  is  only  obtained  on  thèse  conditions,  viz:-  that 

ths  jiatepial  beiné  éiven,  tha  apt  fopm  that  clothes  it  is  on- 

ly the  haPoionious  pesait  of  its  ppopepties  adaoted  to  tne  par- 

pose:  that  the  use  of  the  matepial  may  be  ppoportional  ta  ta: 
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objaot^  In  faot»  the  proportioDS  are  relative  and  aot  absolut e; 

QOt  relative  as  t;<  naober»  bat  relative  according  to  the  aate- 

rial»  the  object  and  its  parpose.  In  tbe  art  of  arobitectare, 

oae  oannot  establisn  tbis  foroala;  2  is  to  4  as  200  is  to  400; 

for  if  on  piers  €.€   ft.  iii^b  yoa  can  place  a  lintel  l*^.!  ft, 
long,  on  piers  6s6  ft,  bigb  you  oannot  place  a  lintel  of  1312 

ft.  Cbasging  tbe  scale,  tne  arcbitect  nast  cbange  the  fashion, 

aad  tbe  style  preoisely  oonaists  io  selecting  the  fashion  soi- 

ted  to  tbe  scale»  taking  tbis  nork  in  its  iiidest  acceptation* 

The  Qreeks  did  not  adnit  fbat  we  call  scale,   but  tbey  accep- 
ted  tbe  relation  of  nasbers.   Bat  tbey  erected  only  snall  m 
oonaoents» 

Xotc  2..P.4CI9.  On  WvVs  poVi^\  see  Wve  re»orVo>a\,c  »orV  ©t  M. 

If  tbe  fnastera  of  the  middle  â^ss  accepted  a  single  module 

related  to  the  dimensions  of  man,  they  modified  the  scale  of 

proportion  aocordiné  to  the  dimensions  of  the  édifice.  Accord- 
inû  to  thèse  dimensions,  they  adopted  varions  textures  aad  f 

différent  oréanisffisj  conscqaently  différent  appearances  that 

bave  tbe  style,  because  that  ail  are  only  the  conséquence  of 

an  application  of  a  true  principle. 

A  coœparlson  jrill  make  knoin  the  profound  différences  that 

separate  tbe  arohitectare  of  the  aiddle  agesfrom  that  of  Gre- 
cian  antiqaity  at  tbe  Boaent  of  its  developaent.  Th^  0rectan 

oolamn,  a  vertical  sapport,  belongs  to  tbe  order,  i.e»,  it  is 

always  foand  in  aearly  identical  proportions  to  tbe  laesibers 

that  it  sapports;  if  the  lintel  or  rather  the  entablature  in- 
creases  in  volnme,  it  is  ,1ast  that  the  calann  sapporting  that 

nenber  increases  in  strength  in  the  saae  proportion;  becaase 
the  lintel  cannot  exceed  a  certain  dimension*  Bat  tbe  arch  be 

being  adopted  and  conseoaently  vaalts,  the  coliimn  ao  lonéer 

forœs  a  part  of  an  order,  and  is  only  the  resalt  of  the  ûe«i 

organisas*  The  adoption  of  the  lintel  not  perœitting  one  to 

exceed  a  certain  iridth  of  intercalaamiation,  —  for  one  cannot 

set  lintela  of  ̂ 2.3  ft.  span,  —  it  fas  logical  to  retain  for 

the  colamn  a  diameter  in  the  ratio  of  that  intercolaaniation,— 
and  conseoaently  to  its  baiébt;  bat  the  span  of  the  arch  hemû 

alnost  indefinite,  it  Jioald  bave  been  illogical  to  fix  tbe  d 

diaieter  of  the  oolann  îiith  référence  to  its  height  or  to  the 

■M 
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bas  viogs  to  fly,  or  that  It  files  becaase  It  has  «iBgs.  It 

files  and  Its  wlngs  are  a  perfeot  aachlne  pernlttlng  It  to 

fis*  The  naobine  is  the  exaot  expression  of  tbe  fanotloo  tbat 

it  falflls;  we  otber  artists,  ire  bave  no  need  of  going  fartber. 

If  tben  by  cbanoe  ne  fiod  on  oar  nay  arobltectoral  vorks, 

tbat  falfll  thèse  conditions  of  barmony  betireen  tbe  foris,  tbs 

aeans  and  tbe  objeot,  ne  say:*  "Thèse  fforks  bave  style,''  and 
le  are  aatborized  to  speak  tbns*  fhat  vould  tben  be  stale  if 

it  irere  aot  a  sensible  enanation  from  tbose  qaalities?  Does 

it  réside  by  cbanoe  in  a  certain  aooepted  foro«  nhateyer  tbe 

object*  oeans  or  pnrpose?  Woald  it  be  tbe  soal  of  tbat  foro» 

never  leaving  it?  Wbat!  An  organized  being,  a  liviag  animal 

ifbose  habits  and  sarroandings  yoa  change,  loses  tbat  barsionio 

qaality  of  style!  Tbe  bird  of  prey  tbat  yoa  shat  ap  in  a  cage 

is  no  nore  tban  an  aiikuard  being,  depressed  and  deformed,  &1- 

tboagb  it  carries  «iti  itself  its  instinct,  appetite  and  qaal> 
ities;  and  tbe  colaoïn  of  a  oQonai&ent,  «hich  io  itself  is  bat 

a  crade  fora,  îfould  yoa  tbink  tba  in  displacing  it,  in  plac- 
ing  it  no  natter  nrbere,  outside  of  caases  thaxi   detericined  its 

proportions  and  reason  for  existence,  it  »111  retain  its  style 

and  cbarn,  tbat  oaased  it  to  be  adxired  ibere  it  was  erected? 

tilt  tbis  cbarni  and  tbis  style  belong  precisely  to  tbe  place 

tbat  it  occapied,  to  ifbat  surroanded  it,  to  tba  entirety  of 

«bich  it  ffas  a  barmonic  part! 

Let  tbe  Parthenon  be  rebailt  on  tbe  bill  of  Montmartre,  ne 

indeed  jiish  it,  tbe  Parthenon  nitb  its  proportions,  its  oat- 
lines  and  proad  grâce,  bai  ffitboat  tbe  Acropolis,  tbe  sky, 

horizon  and  sea  of  Attica,  and  ;ritboat  tbe  Atbenian  people; 

yet  tbis  woald  alprays  be  tbe  Parthenon.  Tbis  ivoald  be  liks 

tbe  lion  placed  in  a  soological  garden*  Bat  tear  f rom  tbe  Par- 
thenon its  Doric  order  and  place  tbat  spoil  aéainst  s  jrall  p 

pieroed  by  /îincxû/Ys,  -vliit  name  shoald  be  givea  to  that  barbar- 

oas  caprice?  ̂ bat  taen  becomea  of  tbe  style" of  tbs  Greciaa 
monament?  And  Jibat  9ie  say  of  tbe  Parthenon,  cannot  tbe  saoe 

be  eqaally  said  of  ail  those  borrowings  œade  nearly  by  chance? 

DOBS  one  believe  that  the  style  of  an  édifice  craanbles  *ith 

its  nembers?  Tbat  eacb  one  of  thèse  retains  a  portion  of  the 

style  tbat  the  entirety  possesses?  No;  in  erectiné  monaments 

ïfith  scraps  gathered  from  ail  aides,  in  Greece,  Ttaly,  in  arts 

distant  froos  oar  times  and  oar  civilization,  ne   colleot  only 
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oeabers  of  corpses;  teariag  tbose  neabers  from  tbe  corpses  to 

wktoh   tbey  bèloai^ed,  we  take  away  their  Xife»  and  we  cannot 

reoompose  irith  then  a  livlDg  being. 

IQ  the  oreated  order  that  sar rounds  as,  and  that  is  plaoed 

at  oar  disposai,  so  to  speak,  ail  that  oaa  toaobes,  arranges 

and  modifies,  loses  style,  anless  be  àioself  can  oanifest  st> 

yle  b/  introdacing  order  fron  bis  oirn  mind  into  tbe  midst  of 

the  disorder,  that  he  bas  prodaoed,  Wben  man  makes  a  garden, 

one  of  those  terœed  Snglisb,  ha  takes  from  natare  its  cbarm, 

its  alirays  logical  sease,  to  pat  in  its  place  bis  caprice;  s 

stfle  disappears.  Bat  if  in  laying  ont  a  garden,  aian  caases 

bis  onû   genias  to  intervene,  if  be  eiploys  nataral  prodacts 

as  naterials,  and  be  invents  order  tbat  does  not  exist  in  na- 

tare, for  exaaple,  straigbt  arenaes,  qaincanzes,  syannetrie»! 

cascades  interningled  witb  arobitectaral  forma,  be  caases  na> 
tare  to  lose  style,  bat  be  bas  been  able  to  sabstitate  for  it 

(dependiag  on  the  principles  that  be  bas  esbablisbed)  nbat  b 

bis  offn  genias  sonetines  knoirs  botr  to  prodace.  Por  a  stronger 

reasoa,  if  mas  toaches  tbe  irork  of  man,  if  be  desires  to  taie 

a«ay  parts  of  it,  as  one  takes  aaterials  frois  a  gaarry  or  tiees 

from  tbe  forest,  he  removes  style  from  tbat  «ork.  To  cause  tbe 

style  to  reappear  repaires  a  ne»  principle  like  in  inspiration, 
to  aniisate  thèse  materials. 

Tbe  masters  of  tbe  middle  âges  «ell  anderstood  tbis»  Tbey 

bad  at  tbeir  disposai  Ronanesqae  art,  tbe  descendant  of  tbe 

are  of  tbe  empire,  refined  by  Sreco-Byzantine  additions.  Tbis 
art  laoked  neitber  grandear  nor  ori^inailty.  Western  oen  bad 

kno^n  boii  to  osake  it  alnost  an  indigenoas  prodalt;  ?et  after 

tbe  grand  fligbt  tbat  it  made  after  tbe  first  crasades,  tbat 

art  bad  very  qaickly  reacbed  a  certain  relative  perfection, 

bat  ffas  at  tbe  end  of  inspiration*  ït  tarned  in  a  sisall  cirai  e, 

becaase  it  did  not  rest  on  a  neii  principle,  entire  and  absol> 

ate,  and  it  «as  restricted  to  stady  tbe  form  witboat  occapying 
itself  too  œacb  with  tbe  basis*  Men  built  better,  tbey  even 

came  to  cOBstract  according  to  nen  netbods;  bat  tbe  principle 
of  oonstraction  «as  not  tnodifisd,  Tbe  ornamentation  «lae  more 

élégant,  the  moaldings  nere  delicately  traced,  but  tbat  ornam- 
entation did  not  rest  on  an/}  ne»  observation,  and  tbose  moald- 

ings did  not  clearly  indicate  tbeir  destination.  Tbe  Romanes- 
qae  arcbitects  parifisd  tbeir  testes,  soaébt  tbe  better  and 
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the  delioate,  refined  the  fora,  bat  tbey  ooald  oot  find  styla, 

Nûicta  is  the  mark  of  the  idea  fastened  to  a  generatiag  prîDci- 

pla,  in  View  of  a  clearly  deflned  resalt.  Tbis  generating  pria- 

oiple  is  the   asa  of  the  «aterial  aooording  to  its  properties, 

allowiag  the  aaaos  to  appear  aliraya,  as  in  tae  bunaa  body  one 

distisâaisbea  the  straotare  of  the  skeletoa,  the  attachaeot  of 

tha  tnascles,  aad  the  saat  of  the  organs,  the  forn  being  the 

resalt  of  that  tise*  The  rasait  is  the  eatirety  of  the  nonament, 
as  «ail  as  each  of  its  parts,  and  responds  exaotly  and  without 

an?  oonoesaioa  to  the  parpose* 
So  thls  art  of  the  Preaoh  school  oonstitated  aboat  the  end 

of  the  12  th  cantary  in  the  midst  of  the  sketched  oivilization 

of  the  ffiiddle  âges»  was  a  confusion  of  ancient  ideas  iiith  nen 

aspirations,  lâke  a  flourish  of  traopets  anong  the  deep  noises 

of  a  oaltitude*  gvecyone  pressed  aroand  that  nuoleas  of  artis> 

ts  and  artisPians,  that  had  the  poirer  to  express  the  long  repces- 

sed  ganias  of  a  nation,  ^obility,  clergy  and  citizens  lavish- 

ed  their  treasares  to  baild  oharohes,  palaces,  castles,  nans* 
iona,  pablic  establishnents  and  hoases  according  to  the  netr 

prinoiple  adopted,  and  hastened  to  pull  do^rn  their  earlier 

struotares.  It  does  not  appear  that  anyone  then  tboaght  of  oo- 
stracting  those  artists  in  the  development  of  tbsir  prinoiples. 

In  fact,  min  obstruot  artists  only  ifûen  they  do  not  faave  theœ, 

A  prinoiple  is  a  faith,  and  nhen   èiprinciple  is  based  on 

reason,  one  does  not  bave  against  it  the  aroos  that  can  be  n 

ased  agaiost  Irrational  faith.  Then  undertake  to  shake  the 

faith  of  a  geometer  in  geometry! 

The  phanoienoB  that  prodaced  car  architectare  of  the  middle 

aôes,  so  stroQély  impressed  ifith  style,  is  the  more  reœarkable, 

in  that  according  to  the  order  of  things,  style  is  strongly 

IflBpressed  in  the  primitive  arts,  to  be  iieakened  saccessively 

as  thèse  arts  perfect  the  execatioa.  Moif  it  appears  that  our 

lay  architectare  of  the  17   th  centary  ooald  not  présent  the 

cbaraoteristics  of  a  primitive  art,  since  its  point  of  depar- 

tare  is  an  art  of  the  dacadence.  Romanesque  art.  But  it  is  th- 

ere  neoeasary  to  beirare  of  confusing  the  form  nith  the  prinoi- 

ple. If  froffl  the  Romanesque  to  ifhat  is  oalled  Gothic  art,  th- 

are  are  transitions  in  tha  form,  there  are  none  in  the  prinoi- 

pla  of  oonstrootion. 

Introdacing  a  nan  principle  of  construction,  tbe  style  pro- 
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proceeded  accordin^  to  a  lan  tbat  pernits  no  exceptions.  In 

tbat,art  prooeeds  llke  naiare  berself»  style  in  it  being  the 

oorollary  of  tbe  principle.   It  Is  entirely  sinple  as  in  tbe 

priiBitive  olTllizations,  ail  tbat  enanates  fros  nan  has  style; 

relii^ion,  oostaaes,  aasoers,  arts  and  olothinii^,  are  ispregnat* 

sd  by  that  flavor  borrowed  fron  tbe  naost  naïve  and  nost  direot 

observations.  Tbe  inytboloâly  of  tbe  Vedas  and  tbat  of  tbe  ̂ éyp- 

tianSy  startiné  fros  tbe  observation  of  nataral  pbenonena,  a 

are  permeAted  by  espeoial  style.  Tbe  arts  expressiag  tbat  ay- 

tûology  possess  style*  pat  tbat  a  oomplex  state  of  civilizat- 

ion,  a  fflixtare  of  earlier  anf  ooofased  renains,  oan  cause  tbe 

ravivai  in  its  art  expressions,  of  a  style  dead  for  centuries, 

tbat  is  a  pbenoaenon  scaroely  asaal,  wbicb  rsgaires  a  powerfal 

effort  to  prodaoe,  a  éreat  moveient  of  minds.  Tt  is  svideno  c.o 

as  tnat  this  «oveaent  ooourred  in  only  one  olass  of  socicty, 

tftat  it  »as  neithsr  noted  nor  appreciated  by  tne  other  classes, 

aed  tbis  explains  nhy   it  remaina  iénored  by  tbe  éreatest  naiub- 

ar,  even  today.  The  art  of  tbe  lay  scbool  ^as  theo  a  sort  of 

initiation  into  trutbs  scaroely  saspecfced,  a  retarn  to  a  oriiii- 

itive  State,  so  to  soeak,  in  tbe  midst  of  tne  fallmé  and  dis- 

order  of  confassd  traditions,  a  new  seed  oast  into  bhe  bosom 

of  a  éround  encaibered  by  prodacts  of  ail  sorts,  faatilated 

and  decayiné  on  each  other.  Tbe  yoané  plant  ifas  scaroely  seen 

at  first,  bat  was  caltivated  ?fitb  persistence,  and  soon  rose 

above  ail  otbers,  bad  its  cbarm,  its  pose,  its  floîfers  and  f 

fraits.  It  oovered  for  a  long  tiiae  tne  sad  regains  tftat  lay 

beneatb  its  sbade. 

\o\j|  ?rfci\c>\  sc\\oo\  o^  \Y\e  1*  tY\  cet\\\jiT\]^,  Xor    W   \q   Y>e  tvccceao- 

T^  to  ex^Vorfe  \\€fe  oii\  V.\s  esseixoe,  BesVàee  tWe  pv\.i\cVp\e  Va 

«««morVzed  \.t\  o  aVi^èXe  «or4;  eo,\»\\ V\)rVu» .  i,>r\«.  Arc\\\tec\vre; 

(Soxv«\T\Jc\Vot\)  . 

One  Jfill  perhaps  find  sméular  tbe  opinion  sxpresaed  nsre 

by  as  on  tbe  formation  of  an  art  witbin  one  class  of  society, 

jritboat  tbe  participation  of  tbe  otbers,  of  an  art  caltivated 

by  a  sort  of  freemasonry,  developind  witboat  obstacles  and  ve - 
taininô  tbe  viéor  of  its  principles  in  tbe  midst  of  œonastic 

establisnnents,  «biob  antil  tben  bad  been  tbe  «asters  of  inst- 

raotion;  of  a  aecalar  clergy  tendisé  to  omnipotence,  of  a  dis- 
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Bat  to  tbe  aata^oniam  of  tûese  différent  eleilents,  tne  aen 

of  the  prinoiples  owed  the  poner  to  de^elop  theio.  F^eadal  Fran- 

ce in  the  12  tb  centary  foand  itself  in  a  situation,  that  bad 

not  its  like  in  gurope.  In  tbe  other  coantries,  tbe  balace  b 

betireen  tbe  posera  and  tbe  social  éléments  iras  less  egaal;  a 

antagonisio  did  not  prodace  opposed  forces  in  a  state  of  perm- 

anent  straé^les.  Rere  neve   preserved  aïonicipal  traditions,  tb 

tbere  nàa   pare  feadalism,  eise.fbere  tbeooracy,  or  indeed  a  s 

sort  of  îBonarcby  tempered  by  civil  liberties.  Tn  tbesa  différ- 

ent S^tates  art  vas  a  laB,^aa^e  aiacb  better  iinderstood  tban  it 

coald  be  in  France.  In  tbe  midst  of  tbe  qaasi  republioan  inst- 

itations  of  Ttalian  manicipilities,  art  fas  a  public  acfair 

as  in  tbe  cities  of  ancient  Sreece.  One  was  artiat  or  artisan 

and  falfilled  public  functions^  Art  na.s   understood  by  ail, 

boaorad,  snvied,  extolle^^  of  oroseouted,  Onder  an  absoiute  f 

feadal  rule,  tba  artist  ^as  nothin^  but  one  sub.lect  ta  ieviss, 

a  villeiQ,  colonist  or  serf,  anecbanically  executinô  the  ordsrs 

of  the  maater,  Onder  a  tbeocracy  addicted  to  bieratisîD,  ne  œ 

cotild  neitbsr  develop  nor  change,  bat  even  by  tbat,  be  ̂ ras  u 

uaderstood  no/f  as  bafore*  Tq  àncoantry  en.joying  fnore  libéral 

institutions,  as  in  gngland,  for  exaisple,  there  existed  amon^i 

the  différent  classes  of  aoliety  relations  of  fréquent  inter- 

eats,  vbich  causes  that  one  class  nearly  understood  anotner. 

Bat  in  France,  at  one  side  *as  tûe  feudal  nobility  retaininé 

its  caste  préjudices,  based  on  tbe  rigbt  of  oonquest;  on  tbe 

otber  beiaé  a  contestsd  sovereignty  seeking  its  centre  of  po»- 

er  soioetimes  in  toe  nobility,  sonsetioies  in  tbe  comsanes,  occa- 

sionally  in  the  bigbsr  clergy.  Tben  a  numerous  people  bad  not 

entirely  forèotten  its  municipal  liberties,  al^ays  ready  to 

revolt,  bold,  industrial  and  warlike;  beside  it  bein^  a  sscu- 

car  cleréy  .jealous  of  tbe  predoaiinance  of  tbe  monaatic  estab- 

lisnaents,  no  less  jealoua  of  tbe  feudal  nobility,  seekiné  â 

point  of  support  in  tbe  «idat  of  tbe  cities  and  dreaminé  of  ̂  

sort  of  clérical  oligarchy  *itb  a  pojierless  sovereién,  but 

surrounded  by  éreat  prestiée,  a  sort  of  doge  sfith  a  sanate  ai 

bisbops.  Tn  a  society  so  divided,  who  could  occapy  hiinself 

fitb  art?  Tbe  monastic  eatablisbaients?  Tbis  ̂ as  not  tbeir  m 

flaeans  of  action  in  tbe  least.  But  again  tbe  conamunes,  tba  olj 

Saalisb  spirit  resaaed  tt8'po»e»*''Oontinually  in  revolt,  indus- 
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iodastrioas  and  pich,  in  apite  of  their  straééles  a^ainst  ths 

feudal  posera,  tiiese  coœBiaoes  ifere  ôpouped  in  ôailds,  foraed 
secret  asseaablies,  since  their  halls  for  the  citizens  îrere  t 

topn  do»n,  and  aieetin^s  ia   public  places  îiôre  forbidden  to 

toeiB»  Ta  tbose  centres  of  nanicipal  liberties  fere  foraoed  lay 

sciiools  of  artèsts»  on  the   da?  ffhen  tiiey  «are  safficiestly  s 

strong  to  *ork  witboat  recourse  to  aonastic  instruction,  the 

bishops  believed  that  they  found  there  the  pivot  of  their  pro- 

jects  aéainst,the  power  of  the  abbeys  and  of  lay  feadalism, 

and  turoed  to  thèse  schools  to  build  the  asonaœent  of  the  ciby. 
1 

the  oathedral.   ''Fho  irouid  tûen  hâve  been  able  to  appreciats 
tne  intelleotual  labor,  the  developasent  of  art  made  in  thèse 

asseoDblaâes  of  citizens,  artists  and  artisans?  They  îiere  ins- 

tructed  in  darkness:  when  they  built  in  the  opan  day,  their 

iBOnaaients  îrere  œysteries  to  ail,  axcept  to  them;  and  .iast  as 
in  the  iadividual  fork  tne  style  only  shoifs  itself  if  the  ar- 

tiat  livss  outside  the  iforld,  in  a  Mènerai  expression  of  art 

style  is  like  the  perfams  of  a  primitive  condition  of  minds, 

or  of  a  concentration  of  ideas,  of  tendencies  belonéiné  to  a 

class  of  citizens,  that  has  known  ho^  to  create  a  seoaratô 
forld. 

Xote    i.p.48<è.    "Sïv    Xrt.    co\Y\càTo\.c    see    \Y^    V\*-tor\j|    o^    \^e    cot\- 

8\r\ict\OYV   ot    \>ftOBe    eà\tV>ce«    Viv    l^e    12    "t^    otv«i    \î    tV    ceix\,\»r\.e« , 

Kote    2.P.A99.    "î^vere    \s    *o    eyowpVe    t\\o\    ot\    ort\«t    Vo»   put    \.u- 

Xo   >\\,s   vjotV«   *\\ot    \,s   coWeà    st\j\,c,    onà    o\   "tVvc    «orne    t\ifce    \^o^  \ 

Wiacà    tXxe   W^z   ot    ̂ ^e  «orVà    \.t\   \.Vic   co»p\cx    «oc\.o\,    onà   à\.tt^«^'i 

e\o\e    o^    ovxT   wcàern    socVetv.,    "î^ere    \,«    \ti    stuVe   so»^e\V\t^f    roufViV 

\^o      \8    800«    smoo^Yveà    OTRà    remoxaeà    Y>\j    coi\\oc\    m5\,"\\\    \\\e   >»0T\d, 

«\jiCY    08    tVe   •t\iie8   \vo«e   «ode    V\,    'î\v\»8    tVe    ouoWt^^   \ocV\.xv*    \n 

«orVa    ot    ov^  oT    o^^    epoc>\,    ot^eiv   x^zr\^    rexfcorVo>5\,e,    Va    s\\i,"\,e. 
ï([oTM\eT\,8»    rep\oce8    \.\%    o^Kà    e\>etv    otuonf    orWats   »ot\^eTV8i»    \a    o 

The  schooi  that  akes  an  absolute  part  and  at  first  establi^^n- 
es  the  foandations  of  its  art  on  the  la»s  of  sqjilibriam  noc 

before  applied  to  architecture,  on  geometry,  on  the  obaervatiù 

of  nataral  phenomena;  ^hich  proceeds  by  way  of  crastallizatior, 

so  to  speak;  ̂ ftich  does  not  stray  from  lo^ic  for  an  instant; 

tnat  desires  to  sabstitnte  principlea  for  traditions,  and  éoe s 

to  stady  the  fiera  of  the  fields  ffith  linate  cars,  to  deriv=, 
froîB  it  an  ornaisentation  belonging  to  it;  *hicn  frooî  toe  flor^ 

and  even  the  fauna  by  tne  application  of  ita  logical  procedurs, 
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attalDB  to  forminâ  an  oriîanisic  of  stone  possessia^  its  lairs 

jast  like  a  nataral  orgaaism;  this  «ohool  §î(j  not  hâve  to  oc- 
CQpy  Itself  wità  style,  since  the  sethocls  tbeo  as  aluays  jiere 

toose»  ffhlcti  developed  are  the  essence  itself  of  style.  In  f 

fact  on  toe  day  wfaen  the  artist  saeka  istyls,  il:  is  bec^iiise  £• 
style  ig  PC  longer  ir  il^   fil.  Tt  ia  better  to  take  up  an  art, 

tnat  by  itself  and  by  its  construction  is  imprsénated  /lith   st 

style;  and  evsry  tiase  tnat  architeotare  is  loéical  and  true, 

sabject  to  a  prinoiple  froœ  inioii  it  does  not  mander  for  an 

instant,  tnat»  it  is  tne  absolate  and  riéoroas  conséquence  of 

tnat  principle,  boiever  aediocpe  tne  artist,  tbe  »ork  al^aya 

bas  style,  and  tbat  arcbitectare  resains  in  fatare  aôes  a  sab- 
ject  of  adniratioa  for  soae,  bat  of  importanate  cooparison 
for  others.  Is  it  indeed  also  te  the  last  feeliné  tbat  œast 

be  referred  the  réprobation  ander  fhici»  «ea^haTe  long  preten- 
ded  to  o/erwhelœ  the  arcbitectare  of  the  middle  aées?  Its  uni« 

t?  of  style,  its  freedom  of  cbarm,  the  mysteries  of  its  text- 

ure, fere  as  oany  reproacnea  addressed  to  tbe  artiste,  «ho  no 

longer  desired  to  regard  arcbitectare  tnerely  as  a  sort  of  éaue 
?fith  forms  borro^ed  froiD  impérial  Rome  or  froai  the  Renaissance 

of  Italy,  ïfithant  understanding  fcbeiB.  Rather  tban  seek  the  pr 

prinoiples  of  arcbitectare  of  the  middle  a^ea,  and  to  bake  ap 

its  applications  tbat  can  alprays  be  neif,  one  finds  it  si-spler 
to  affect  disdain  for  that  art.  The  roughness  of  the  style  n 

if  as  barbarian,  the  science  of  its  combinations  «lae  only  confu- 
sion. Bat  tne  nature  of  thèse  reproaches  even  indicate  the 

gaalities  that  distinguisn  that  art;  and  one  cannot  deaand 

fro»  artists  for  fhoiB  arcbitectare  is  no  œore  than  a  coverin^ 

fithout  relation  to  the  object,  jfithoiit  meaninô,  ideas  or  loç^- 

ical  cohésion,  to  coapranend  and  estiajate  the  Jiorks  of  masters, 

who  never  place  a  stone  or  timber,  neitber  trace  a  iBouldin^, 

anable  to  éiye  the  reason  for  sfhat  they  do, 

To  ia?ent  a  free  and  extended  systenn  of  construction,  appli- 
cable to  ail  oroôraiBiBes,  pertnitting  the  use  of  ail  fnaterials, 

lending  itself  to  ail  coflnpinations,  the  aost  vast  as  »ell  as 

the  simplest;  to  clothe  tnis  structure  with  a  foru  that  is  on 

oaly  the  expression  of  tne  systeai:  to  decorate  tna»  fora  ̂ ith- 
oiit  ever  oontradiciiné  it,  bu  on  the  contrary  by  emphasizioé 

it,  explaininSI  it  by  combinations  of  profiles  traced  aocordlnf^ 
to  a  geometrical  aaethod,  «ihich  is  only  a  corollary  of  that  a 
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aoplied  to  tbe  général  ooâoeptiODs;  to  give  to  tbe  arcbiteot- 

are,  i*e»,  to  tbe  straotare  olotbed  «itb  an  art  forn,  propor- 

tions  establiabed  on  priaolples  of  stability,  simplest  and  is 

iBOst  oonprebensible  for  tbe  e.?e;  to  enriob  tbe  masses  by  ao 

oroaseotatioa  systeoatically  borroiveâ  fron  Datiire»  after  7ery 

delioate  obserratlon  of  tbe  plant  and  aainal  organisais;  final- 

ly  to  apply  to  tbis  coaplete  arcbiteotare  stataary,  bat  stibj- 

eoting  it  to  nonaiBestal  prinoiples  regniring  it  to  belond  to 

and  forœ  a  part  of  tbe  oBonasent;  in  brief,  tbis  ie  vbat  oar 

lay  scbool  of  tbe  end  of  tbe  12  tb  centnry  did.  Style  is  inbe- 

rent  in  tbe  art  of  arcbiteotare,  nhen   tbat  art  proceeds  aocor- 

ding  to  a  logioal  and  baraonic  order,  consistently  fron  tbe 

ffûole  to  tbe  détails»  froa  tbe  priaciple  to  tbe  foro;  nhen   it 

leaves  notbinë  to  obanoe  or  oaprice.  F'or  exasple,  caprièe  al- 
one  gaides  tbe  artist,  if  be  places  an  ordsr  before  a  *all  tnat 

does  not  need  it,  or  gives  to  battresses  made  to  abat,  tns  f 

foroD  of  a  oolamn  intended  to  support;  it  is  caprice  tbati  pier- 
ces  in  tbe  sanse  édifice  openinôs  ^itn  round  arcbss  and  tnose 

*itb  lintela;  that  inserta  pro,1ecting  cornices  bstiteen  tbe  s 

atories  «faere  no  roof  ̂ atters  exista  iibicb  erecta  pedinaents 

over  «indofs  ooened  in  a  solid  ̂ all;  fbiob  interssots  a  story 

to  open  a  doorway  of  aaeless  neigbt,  if  one  bas  regard  to  pen- 
sons or  caeria^ôs  passing  under  tts  arcb,  etc.  If  tbis  be  not 

caprice,  it  is  iibat  one  vulgarly  oalls  taste,  #hiob  leads  to 

thinés  ooûtrary  to  reason;  bat  i  «  it  not  a  proof  of  taste  in 

arcbiteotare,  tbat  it  is  not  based  on  reason,  since  tnis  art 

is  destined  first  of  ail  to  satisfy  perfectly  definite  aster- 

ial  needs,  and  tba>  can  only  eiploy  materials  fith  properties 

resalting  fron  laws,  to  «nicb  ne   nast  indeed  sabiit? 

To  believe  tbat  tbere  oan  be  style  in  arcbiteotare  in  worka, 

foere  ail  remains  anexplained  and  inexplicable,  «fbere  the  fort 

if  only  tû3  prodact  of  netBory  cbarged  fitb  a  qaantity  of  aot- 
ifds  cnosen  at  rignt  and  left,  it  an  illasion*  Jas  as  nell 

aay  tbat  tbere  oan  be  style  in  a  literary  fork,  ifbose  cbapters 

and  e?en  obrases  are  «erely  a  loose  collection  borro*ed  from 

ten  aatbors  ^friting  on  différent  mattera. 

Bat  fitftoat  référence  to  tbose  sad  and  expensive  abases,  if 

fS  ooBpare  oar  arcbiteotare  of  the  12  tb  and  l'^  th  oentaries 
fitb  aootner  arcbiteotare- permeated  by  style,  ̂ ben  it  acts 
freely  in  aooordance  fitb  its  Renias,  the  Roœan  arcbiteotare 
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of  tbe  empire,  «e  shall  aae  that  tkia  qaality  la  sore  7i7iâly 

inpressed  la  tbe  forks  of  the  aiddla  âges.  Tûe   oarnony  la  nore 

perfeot  1q  the  latter,  a  nore  Intloate  oonaeotioa  between  tbe 
foro  andl  ita  âeooration* 

Let  as  take  an  exanple*  Hère  at  A,  Pié.  ̂ ,   la  an  iapoat  of 

Rosaa  oroBs  vaalta  on  a  oapital  of  a  columa»  on  a  rli^iâ  vert- 

ical poiDt.  la   thia  aroiiit^eo^B^al  neaber,  «bat  ia  fthaMrtilitf' 
aod  reaaon  of  the  eotablatare  B?  Tbat  ie  a  «atter  of  taate, 

soie  0113  «ill  say*  Bat  mf   reaaon  and  tberefore  oy  taate  are 

aaocked  to  find  betfeen  tbe  se^portiag  netBber  0,  tbe  oapital 

of  tbe  oolaan  fitb  a  safficient  crowning,  tbe  eBlargement»  an 

entire  arraageseBt  aï   arobitra7e»  frieze  and  ooraioa,  nboae 

tstility  aad  obarn  I  oassot  oomprebeod,  aenoe  tbat  arraoïâ^eiDeiit 

ia  aaperfiaoaa*  Por  irbat  ̂ ood  ia  tbat  projection  a  of  tbe  cor- 

Qioe?  oaQQOt  tbe  isipoat  of  tbe  vaalt  be  borne  on  tbe  oapital 

jtiat  aa  irell?  If  tbeae  projection»  are  inteaded  to  bear  tbe 

oarpentry  centeringa  tnat  serve  to  baild  tbe  »aalt,  «acb  imp- 

ortaBce  ia  giren  to  an  aooaaaory  objact,  and  wbicb  aboald  bave 

oQly  a  tesporary  oharactar.  Headers  set  in  tbe  vaalt  at  d,  and 

that  ooald  be  oat  off  after  tbe  completion  of  tbe  oonatraction, 

ïfoald  bave  falfilled  the  pirpose  jaat  as  fsll. 

Résides,  ^by  sach  apparent  effort,  to  «bich  tbe  décoration 

lenda  sacb  éreat  value,  to  bear  tbe  iaiposts  of  a  vaalt,  ïihose 

presaare  ia  no  vertical,  but  oblique,  and  pénétrâtes  into  teh^ 

oaaa  of  tne  structure?  3o  tnat  even  by  tne  effeot  of  ita  cur- 

vea,  tbe  vault  doea  not  seea  to  rest  on  tbese  projeotiné  nefr- 
bers?  If  on  tbe  contrary,  we  examine  tbe  sprinéin^  of  a  vaalt 

accordin^  to  tbe  syatem  adooted  at  coa  enà  of  tne  17  &o  Oz^u- 
ac^l   Csee  G),  doea  not  tbe  aupported  part  rest  in  the  olearest 

îTsy  on  the  ̂ roap  of  littla  columna  and  the  common  capital?  Ts 

tbere  a  single  useless  «uember,  fbose  fanction  and  reason  can- 
not  be  seen  at  once?  Tbe  problem  to  be  solved  is  identical  in 

tbe  t*o  cases.  Of  tbe  Roman  arcbitect  and  tbe  «"rencn  master, 
]rnicb  bas  solved  it  in  tbe  most  satisfactory  manner?  If  style 

résulta  in  great  part  fro»  tbe  perfect  coacord  of  for™  and  p 

parpoae,  «bere  is  it  found  in  tbe  tiro  examplea? 

In  tû8  Roman  arranéement  tbat  ne   give  hère,  style  is  ifantin^. 

As  it  alfays  happeas,  tbe  Roman  found  style  fbere  be  did  not 

sesk  it;  in  éreat  forks  of  public  utility;  for  example  in  thp 

awpbitbeatre,  ffbere  ail  ̂ %s  sacrificed  to  tbe  exécution  of  a 
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iiell  «Fittea  prograasie;  in  the   balls  of  the  sinplest  batha, 

OBittiaé  the  borroireâ  orDaneots;  in  those  iriâe  portioos  erect- 

ed  to  s&elter  the  mnltitaâe.  ?at  «hen  the  Roisan  preteoded  to 

aiake  ûiaiself  ac  artist  like  the  ̂ reek,  ïihen  fie  stole  fro«  Gr- 

eeoe  an  ofdier  ffith03t  ooaprehenâiog  its  prloary  sif^nificatioB, 

to  place  it  irithoat  reason  beneath  the  ispost  of  a  vaalt,  or 
as  a  battres3  aloo^  a  irall,  his  architectare  lacked  the  first 

qaality  of  style,  »hiob  ii   clarity,  the  correct  applioation 

of  toe  fora  to  ths  object.  The  rains  of  laonQaents  traly  Roiaaa, 

i.e^,  édifices  on  Roaian  principlea,  hâve  style.  Restore  most 

of  those  rains,  replace  the  orders,  the  fraies  and  bonds,  t 

tfie  orsasests  reno^ed  by  barbarians  or  by  tiae,  yoo  «vill  see 

tae  style  saited  to  those  ^rand  stroctares  effaced,  in   the 

neasare  that  yoa  replaoe  there  those  additions  borro^sd  fron 

another  art,  order  of  ideas  and  priaciple  of  oonstraotion. 

Style  is  the  rescrlt  of  a  principle  followej  systeiatiôally; 

tûen  it  ia  only  an  ansoajîht  eaanatioa  froic  the  fora.  ç?ery  la- 
bored  style  is  teraed  manaerisa.  Maaner  érows  old,  bat  style 
Qsver. 

«fhen  a  oeoole  of  artists  and  artisans  is  stronély  beraeated 

by  those  loéical  principlee  by  fhich  ail  forœ  is  the  rssalt 

of  the  parpose  of  ths  ob.lect,  style  shofs  itssif  in  tne  forks 

froïB  tne  nand  of  lan,  froti  tne  snost  ordmary  vase  to  tûe  ïon- 

aaent,  froa  me   hoasekeeping  atensil  to  tne  richsst  farnitars, 

le  adaire  that  anity  in  ̂ ood  Srecian  antioaity,  fe  find  it  a 

aéaio  in  tne  best  tiae  of  tne  aiddle  a^es  in  another  path,  be- 

caase  the  t/ro  ci7ili3ations  differ.  Ws  oannot  possess  the  sty- 

le of  tbe  greeks,  becaase  we   are  not  Athenians,  ^e  caanot  re- 
cover  the  style  of  oar  ancestors  of  the  aiddle  a^es,  becaiss 

the  tiaes  hâve  ad^anoeâ;  ^e  can  only  affect  the  aanner  of  tne 

Greeks  or  tnat  of  tne  artists  of  tne  liddle  a^es,  in  orief,  m 

aake  iaitations.  ?at  if  #e  oannot  do  fnat  toey  hâve  dons,  ne 

aast  at  least  prooeed  as  they  did,  i.e.,  becoae  peraeated  by 

the  trae  and  nataral  fithoat  oor  seekiag  it. 

Wha  espeoially  distin^oishas  the  arcbitectare  of  the  aidd- 

le aôes  froa  those  in  antioaity,  that  are  fortby  to  be  regard - 
ed  as  art  types,  is  freedoa  in  the  ase  of  fora.  Tbe  orinciples 

adopted,  thongh  différent  froa  tfiose  of  the  Greeks  and  even 
of  the  Roaans,  perhaps  are  followed  «ith  aore  ri^o  :  bat  tbe 

fora  assoies  a  freedoa,  an  elasticity  previojsly  anknofn;  or 
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nore  traly,  the  form  moves  nithin  a  fisld  mach  aore  extended, 

ditûer  as  a  s^isten  of  proportloos,  aeans  of  coastraotion»  or 

as  to  tiie  aae  of  détails  borroired  from  éeoietry,  the  flora  a 

and  faana.  Tlie  or^aaison  of  tiie  arobitectare  is  de^eloped,  so 

to  speak,  it  cooprises  a  ôreater  Danber  of  praotioal  observat- 

ions, is  nore  scientific  and  complex,  hence  oore  delioate»  T 

Tbis  organisa!  thej  SQters  the  modéra  patb,  and  one  «ill  conf- 

ess  tnat  it  is  very  straaôe  that  it  ie  rejected  as  aéed,  to 

resaffls  those  still  ?Bore  removed  frooj  the  îBodern  spirit.  Bat 

in  the  application  of  arohiteotare,  ail  if  contradiction  tod- 

ay,  and  to  take  thingfs  by  tneir  trae  side,  iihat  is   most  frea> 

aently  soaéht,  is  the  easy  carrent  that  carries  as  gently  past 

tne  prinoiples  establish^d  by  rsason  «ithont  ever  stfîking  aë- 
ainst  thea* 

for  œany  persont,  style  in  architecture  consiste  only  in  an 

ornamental  envelope,  and  e?en  amon^  artists,  sotae  sincerely 

believe  it  to  nnaks  a  ̂ ork  of  style,  beoaase  they  hâ7S  staoi^ 

soae  aoaldinds  or  ornanaents,  Strascan,  Greek,  Gathic  or  Itali- 
an  Renaissance,  on  a  structure  having  no  affinity  fith  tne 

arts  of  this  time,  to  an  édifice  srected  on  entirely  nnodern 

priaciples.  Certaialy,  the  kno^ledée,  stady  and  even  the  use 

of  ornaajental  parts  of  an  epoch  preceding  ours,  can  be  recoFB- 

mended,  bat  aot  therein  ie  style  manifested.  Style  résides  far 

more  in  the  principal  lines,  and  in  a  harmonioas  entirety  of 

proportions,  than  in  the  vestment  covering  an  architectural 

(fork.  îjikeifise  in  the  work  of  a  painter,  style  is  manifested 

in  the  choice  of  lines,  in  the  entirety  of  the  composition,  in 

truth  of  pose,  nuch  œore  thar  in  the  archaic  research  of  cer- 

tain draperies,  in  the  correctaess  of  clothing  and  accessories. 

Tt  is  sin^ular  that  thie  trath,  incontestable  in  regard  to  d 

paintiné  or  sculpture,  ie  scharcely  seen  if  it  concerns  archi- 

tecture* That  pra«es'tc  us  nof  inen  éenerally  ignore  the  oaost 
elementary  laws  of  this  art,  and  ùo^  mach  they  bave  faisified 

tbe  flioat  nataral  principles» 

The  iiiddle  âges  were  in  advance  of  aatiqaity  in  certain  /laya; 

in  thèse  *ays  must  they  resemble  it.  They  place  the  idea  above 

ail  doctrine  or  tradition;  pursue  the  idea  Jiith  fanaticisai, 

often  blindly.  Bat  to  parsae  an  idea  even  «hen  foolish; . impos- 

sible to  realize,  is  not  to  tarn  the  baoki-oa  progress,  The 

alohemists  soaght  the  philosopheras  stone,  but  opaned  the  «a/ 
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to  ohemistry*  Tûe  nobles  anà  villeins,  irbo  thre^r  theioselves 

lato  tfae  (prient  in  the  train  of  ̂ eter  the  Hersit,  nade  ao  is- 

s6Dse  step  to/rard  civilizatlon,  and  notably  of  the  arts.  Chi\r- 

alry,  so  sach  ridioalted^  soffed  tbe  seeds  of  «bat  ne   hâve  re- 

taioed  of  tne  best  la  oar  society.  S*  Fraaois  of  Asaizi  «as 

a  passainate  lover  of  natare  and  of  the  création,  passing  haa> 

rs  in  oonteaplatian  before  a  flouer  o.»  a  bird;  he  regarded  hLi- 
self  as  a  part  of  a  ̂ hole,  and  did  aot  separate  fBaiB  froai  the 

rest  of  the  aniverse*  Antiqui  y  shoifs  tis  nothing  like  this* 

asoné  the  if.éyotiaas  and  the  Greeks,  still  less  anong  the  Rom- 

ans, *ere  no  alcheœists,  no  soldiers  léoing  on  caaapaign  to  fol- 

lon  an  idea,  kniéhts  or  >.  9ranois  of  Asaizi.  The  narroji  egot« 

isoB  of  antioae  isan  is  deoicted  in  the  arts  of  Sg^pt  and  if  G 

ëreeoe.  It  is  perfaot,  coaplets  ,  exact  and  clear,  bot  it  is 

finished.  Those  arts  hâve  no  fatars,  and  if  they  move  us,  this 

is  becaase  oar  ixaéinations  as  modem  oien  refer  as  to  affairs 

and  éventa  *hich  tnose  ŒoauaDsnts  witn-igseà,  Tt  is  necî.îsary  to 
^e  ôdacatsd  to  really  enjoy  the  sight  of  an  aatiqae  aionimeat, 

to  feel  enaotioa  bsfore  tnose  «orks,  thàt  proaiise  nothing  more 

thâû  they  aho«;  the  poorest  monansent  of  the  aiiddle  aéss  caus- 

es oae  to  dreaiD,  even  an  i^aorant  person.  That  oûs  Doay  nDt  02 

deceived,  *3  no»ise  prétend  to  establisù  ùere  comparisona  in 

fa«or  of  one  or  the  other  of  tnoss  arts;  m   do  not  plaad,  ne 

seek  to  emphasize  the  aaalities  distingaishin^,  those  arts,  a 

and  froa?  4hat  eleiuents  both  hâve  derived  tne  style  by  ̂ hich 

they  are  permeated.  The  day  that  everyone  will  be  coavincecl 

tftat  style  is  only  the  naiural  and  an^rought  perfaae,  a  orin- 

ciple,  an  idea  folloïied  accordiné  to  the  logical  order  of  the 

thiaôs  of  tnis  *orld;  that  the  style  develops  the  plant,  that 

gro/is  according  to  certain  ia»s,  and  that  this  is  not  a  sort 

of  spice  laken  from  a  sack  to  spriakle  ovar  jforks,  ̂ hich  by 

theaaaelvea  hâve  no  flavor;  that  day  ne   can  be  assured  that 

posterity  nill   accord  style  to  us. 

i'ronB  ail  preceding  it  resalts,  that  ne   shall  not  establish 

the  rules  according  to  »hicù  the  artists  of  the  middle  âges 

hâve  placed  style  in  their  «orks.  Style  iE  foand  there  beoaase 

thô  forai,ôiveB  to  the  architsctare  ie  only  the  rigoroas  consé- 

quence of  the  principles  of  construction  tûat  proceed: —  1, 
frofB  the  materials  to  be  enoloyed;  2,  from  the  mode  of  olacio^ 

theffl  in  the  »ork:  '^,  froia  the  prograaiaies  to  be  satisfied;  4, 
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fron  a  lo^ical  dedaction  fros  tûe   «rbole  to  the  âetails,  qaite 

siffiilar  to  i«hat  is  observed  in  tha  order  of  created  things, 

nûQve   the  part  is  cotoplete  like  the  iibole,  aad  iB  coosposed  li 

like  it.  Moet  Artiolea  of  tJie  Diotionoaire  «affioisntly  eœph- 

asize  the  loéioal  spirit,  tiis  anity  of  priaciple  that  directs 

the  sastere  of  the  oiiddld  âges.  It  is  aot  their  faalt  if  «e 

hâve  put  anity  into  aniformity,  and  if  ne   arohiteots  are  still 

to  see  oaly  confusion  and  disorder  in  an  organisai,  of  «hiob 

they  hâve  not  stadied  the  phenoisena  and  the  methodièal  connec- 

tion. We  say  organism,  for  it  is  diffioalt  to  give  another  na 

naone  to  thia  architectare  of  the  siddle  âges,  that  develops  :. 

and  advanoes  like  natare  in  the  formation  of  beings;  startiné 

frooB  a  very  simple  principle,  that  it  œodifies,  perfeots  and 

oonplicates,  bat  ffithont  ever  destroying  the  primitive  esaezce. 

It  is  not  the  ia^  of  eqailibriaœ  applied  to  that  architectare 

for  the  firat  tiaie,  «hiob  produces  a  sort  of  life  in  Those  an 

anonumeata  by  opposiné  in  their  construction  opposed  actions, 

pressures  against  pressures,  coanterpoisss  to  overhangs,  dec- 

oiBposiag  loads  to  transfer  them  far  froin  the  point  /fhere  they 

hané  vertically:  giviné  each  moulding  a  purpose  in  accord  vith 

the  place  it  occupies,  to  each  stone  a  function,  so  that  one 

of  them  can  be  oai'  ted  «ithout  coaiproœisiné  the  entirety,  Is 
not  that  life  so  far  as  permitted  to  asan  to  comisunicate  it  to 

the  ifork  of  his  hands?  Science,  ingeniosity  and  ail  that  nill 

object,  but  not  art.  May  be;  bat  ?fhat  is  thsn  the  art  of  arco- 

iteotare?  Is  it  then  only  trâditional  or  an  arbitrary  forœ, 

oa  or  that  other?  If  traditioaal,  why  one  tradition  rather 

tùan  another?  If  arbitrasy,  it  no  longer  has  principles  nor 

la»s;  it  is  no  longer  an  art,  but  the  most  costly  and  least 

just  of  ail  caprices. 

In  the  édifice,  so  that  each  stone  falfils  a  aseful  and  ne- 

cessary  function;  that  eao  «oulding  has  a  précise  purpose, 

and  that  its  form  indicates  that  purpose;  that  the  System  of 

proportions  adopted  is  derived  from  géométrie  harmony;  that 

the  oraamentation  is  derived  from  an  application  of  the  flora, 

accordiBg  to  the  observation  as  true  ae  iaéenious;  that  noth> 

ing  be  left  to  chance;  that  materials  are  aapioyed  accordiné 

to  their  properties  and  indicate  those  propsrties  by  the  form 

givea  to  them;  does  it  follow  that  art  may  be  absent  and  thst 

science  alone  is  visible?  Let  us  admit  if  desired,  that  ail 
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those  aaterial  facts  caaaot  constitote  ao  art*  la  tbat  ail? 

Ta  tHere  oot  io  taese  straoïares  an  Idea?  And  is  tùat  idea  an 

iapenetrabla  asystery  fop  as,   îiho  are  its  ohildren?  The  lay  « 

sasters  flrat  atteapted  «aat  ne   are  doifljË,  if  oot  in  arcaiteo- 

tare,  ao  ôreatly  delayed  oy  the  aoadeaic  control,  at  least  in 

iaolastfl^»  in  na?al  coHStractioQs,  in  oar  great  «orka  of  oablic 

atility;  tfaey  rfoald  stbjagats  tns  iaaterial,  sappls  it  in  sach 

faahion  toat  ail  becoaes  poaaible.  On  slender  supporta,  they 

yaalt  niàe   spaces.  They  caass  ligût  to  penetrate  everywûere 

into  great  interiors,  and  that  liôht  is  the  décoration,  the 

paintlng:  lo  nore  lalls,  oat  transloosnt  tapestries.  Cospelled 

by  the  oastoms  of  their  tiœe  to  oonstract  habitations  of  nob- 

les, tnax  are  at  the  saae  tiase  fortresses,  sabjecting  the  fon 

to  thèse  tfo  distiiot  regaireieats,  they  hâve  knovn  fco«  to  f 

find  an  art  saffioiently  flexible  to  coipoaa  a  hosoéeneoas  a 

entirety  from  tbose  Incon^raoas  alensnts,  Their  oastles  are 

fortresses  and  napitatioad:  the  pro^raiis  is  lasoribsi  on  tû- 

eir  façades, 

One  of  the  i^arxs  of  style  is  at  first  the  adoption  of  tne - 

fofifi  aaitabla  to  eacn  object.  When  the  architectaral  fork 

iadicates  clearly  tne  ase  for  fhich  it  is  iaMendeà,  it  is 

very  near  to  possession  style:  ba •  fûen  fartner  tnat  <ork  i 
)«ith  those  sarroandiaé  it  foras  a  ûanonioas  fDole,  sareiy 

style  is  foand  tnere.  No»  it  is  évident  for  tnoss  inaL  nave 

obsarved  lonaients  belon^iné  to  a  single  period  of  iht   îidàle 

ai^es,  tha»  Èhere  exists  an  accord  betfeeQ  thèse  différent  ex- 

pressions, and  a  harsony,  Tne  cnarcn  does  not  resesoie  tbe  div 

hall;  the  latter  cannot  ba  oonfassd  »itû  a  hoscital,  aor  tbe 

hospital  *itû  a  oastle,  the  castle  «ith  a  palace,  nor  tne  pal- 
ace ffith  tne  noase  of  the  citizen:  yet  betiieen  tnese  différent 

forks  frnose  parposes  are  so  clearly  mdicatsd  saosists  a  conn- 

ection. Ttiose  are  indeed  différent  prodjcts  of  a  social  coai- 

ition,  master  of  its  art  exfression,  and  fbicn  nevsp  ûssitat- 

es  in  thd^ohoice  of  its  laceaa^s.  ^et  «nai  variety  m  tnat 

haraony!  Tne  artist  retains  his  personality.  Ail  scei'i   tbe  s 
ssaje  laaôaage,  bit  «hat  fartility  in  toe  lanaer!  îhis  is  ceoa- 
use  tneir  la<i8  are  not  estabiisaed  03  accspted  foris,  bit   on 

prinoiples.  Por  tne»  a  ooluan  is  no  a  style,  tnat  cy  tradit- 
ion lust  oave  in  neiaht  a  certain  naiber  of  ti$5S  its  iiiiete?, 

bat  a  cylmder  «hose  fon  nast  be  calcal^teà  accoriin^  to  fcaô 
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it  sapports*  A  capital  le  not  an  ornasent  tbat  terainates  tbs 

aaaft  of  toe  oolamn,  but  a  oorballeâ  ooarse  placed  to  receive 

the  différent  nenbers  that  tbe  colaxo  mast  supporta  A  àootna^ 

is  not  an  opeoin^  iiitb  hei^bt  proportiooal  to  its  fidtb,  bat 

ao  openiaé  aaâe  for  tbe  naiBber  of  persons,  tbat  pasa  under  its 

liaiel  at  a  time.  Bat  wby  iosisi  on  tbe  application  of  princi> 

pies  developed  so  oaany  tiaes  i.i  tbe  Dictionnaire?  Tbose  prîn- 

cipies  are  ootbing  bat  sincerity  in  tbe  ase  of  fors.  Style  de- 

velops  tbe  aiore  in  siorks  of  art»  as  tbey  vary  less  from  .jist, 

trae  and  olear  expression.  "Po  find  tbe  jast  expression,  to  be 
olear,  are  Preccb  aaalities  tbat  ire  possess  in  tbe  arts  of 

forn  as  in  di  icoarse*  Oar  Renaissance  arobitectare  in  tbe  ba- 

nde of  akilfal  oasters,  aad  in  spite  of  tbe  deteriorated  élém- 

ents from  vbicb  it  caae  (an  affair  of  tbe  court  and  of  fasbion), 

still  retains  gualities  natural  to  as*  Tbe  norks  of  Pbilibert 

de  l'Orae  are  tbe  oroof  of  tbis*  Tbere  is  a  aaster,  nûo   in  n 
bis  portico  of  tbe  Taileries  takes  an  antiqae  order  enga^ed 

to  arcades  like  battresses»  Bat  at  first  be  does  not  aake  en- 

éâged  coluains,  be  places  pilastere  or  entire  colaains,  and  tbe- 

se  pro.iect  froœ  tbe  arcade  of  tbe  portico  and  saoport  baloon- 

ies,  tbe  projections  of  a  terraoe  to  tbe  ̂ arden,  a  sort  of  tr 

trunk.  Re  tben  had  a  sotive  for  tbese  oolums,  tbey  served  for 

sometbing,  and  lere  not  tbea  a  ooere  décoration.  îbis  order  ^193 

not  tben  mtended  to  sappori  tûe  anfortunats  story  smce  3ap?r- 

posed,  and  fbose  least  defect  is  to  «ake  tbe  arraD^eient  of 

tbe  éround  story  inoonsprebensible.  Tbe  order  being  adopted, 

let  as  exaame  witb  ffbat  art  oar  saster  constructs  it,  gives 

it  a  style,  tbe  style,  tbat  ubicb  résulte  froi  a  jast  applic- 

ation of  trae  prinoiples.  Pbilibert  de  l'Orme  cannot  or  deeis 
it  unsaitable  to  erect  monolitbic  lonic  colaaans.  He  constructs 

tbeaa  »itb  a  séries  of  drans.  Hs  frankly  accents  their  struct- 

ure, séparâtes  tbe  drutus  eut  in  tbe  tiick  beds  of  stone  froi 

^.  Le»  by  lotr  courses  of  «arble  forsin^  rinés  or  bands  saoir- 
oliaé  tbe  sbaft.  On  tbese  naarble  drums  be  sculptures  délicate 

and  scarcely  projectinê  ornaïuents,  as  if  to  eaiphasize  tes  yal- 
ue  of  tbe  aaterial.  On  tbe  stone  druis  are  flûtes,  and  beneatn 

tbe  oapitals,  to  arrange  the  transition  froas  tbe  coldness  of 

tbe  sbafts  to  tbe  riobness  of  tbe  entablature,  oe  places  laa- 

rel  brancbes  before  tbe  flûtes. 

Tbat  soie  apply  tbe  orders  /fitû  tbis  saéacity,  subordinatinr 
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tbeœ  to  a  fBode  of  coastraotioQ  itaposed  by  tbe  material»  ire  . 

adaiit;  that  does  aot  prevdot  art  of  io^entiOQ  fron  intervenisg, 

and  oertaiQly  do  person  ^ill  coatest  the  élégance  of  thls  fr-- 

agneat  of  architectare,  particalarly  il  in  thoagbt  ail  tbe  bar- 

baroas  exaégeratioQs  tbat  crash  It  are  removed,  gat  if  ooe  to- 

day  takes  tbis  charsiiDg  fBotiye,  irithoat  takiag  into  accoant  t 

the  reasoQs  caasing  it  to  be  adopted,  then  style  disappears* 

There  retnaina  only  aa  iaitatîoa  nithoa  intelligence  of  tbe 

original.  «  v^agae  and  confaasd  translation  of  a  siaple,  logi- 
cal  aaà^clearlangaage*  To  possess  style,  the  nork  of  tbe  arch- 

itect  oaanot  be  nithoat  ideas  diring  its  conception,  and  the 

interreation  of  reaaon  daring  its  developaent.  Ail  the  splen- 

dors  of  Bcalptare,  the  richness  and  profasion  of  the  détails, 

oaanot  fill  the  lack  of  ideas  and  the  absence  of  reasoniag. 

3YMB0LÎ»   Syoïbol, , 

An  ioaée  idealizing  the  oaalities  of  a  personage,  œataal  p 
1 

phenomena,  or  concealing  a  netaphysical  idea;   it  is  the  po- 

etic  fora  ̂ ra^ed  in  the  (Binds  of  a  people,  better  than  cas  be 

nade  a  dry  définition*  Jésus  compares  hisself  to  tbe  shepherd, 

and  painters  of  the  first  times  of  Christianity  reoresent  ûlb 

sarroanded  by  sbeep.  Thia  syaibolioal  iinaée  of  ûim  says  goora 

thaa  ail  reàsonin^s  teading  to  prove  that  God  reéards  men  .fltn 

the  care  of  âhe  shepherd  ^«atchiné  over  his  flock. 

■Symbolisa  belongs  to  the  saperior  races,  it  is  the  priaiâry 
aad  aost  oowsrfal  yehicle  of  art  and  poetry,  The  oaytholoéy  of 

tbe  Veda  is  ail  symbolic,  like  that  of  the  Greeks,  and  it  is 

clearer,  broader  and  nearer  natare.  The  orbite,  the  man  of  the 

saperior  race,  is  an  observer  and  systçicatio,  i»ore  than  any 

otner»  The  observation  of  nataral  phenomena,  a  classification 

of  tnese  Dàenoisana,  sooo  lead  to  givinë  forx  aad  personality 

to  thèse  pnenoœena,  and  to  assigniné  a  rank  or  a  fanction  to 

those  peculiarities.  Proi  ail  that  is  an  order  of  syiEbolism  t 

that  forms  a  religion,  frona  the  aoaent  tnat  the  aaetapnysical 

ideas  coordinate  and  dominate  that  entirety»  For  the  maltitade 

syaibolisiD  suffices,  it  ie  tne  entire  religion!  for  enliônten- 

ed  aainds,  syabolison  is  merely  an  expression  of  the  forces  of 
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still  today  very  difficult  to  coooeive  a  religion  entirely 

ffitJioat  symboliats;  it  ia  tbeo  aot  sarprisiag  tbat  at  the  ori- 

gia  of  Cbriatianity  aymboliam  «aa  everywbere*  Tt  «raa  neoeasa- 

ry  to  find  a  tranaitioa  froaa  paatheiam  to  aaonotheian;  tbe  tran- 
aition  ^aa  ao  long,  that  it  xaa  defiaitely  eatablisbed  among 

the  (Breeks  and  the  Latiaa*  In  fact  tHe  Sémite  alone  ia  qaaiif- 

ied  to  oonoeire  oBonotheian;  ao  he  haa  seitber  art»  poatry,  ai 

aetiiod,  nor  philoaopby.  Tbe  ptaeaoïBena  of  nature  do  not  inspire 

hio,  be  aeea  tberein  only  tbe  effect  of  an  issBatable  la«  of 
one  iod,  and  tbeir  oaasea  excite  in  bio  neitber  carioaity  nor 

a  need  of  knonledge.  On  toe  contrary,  to  tbe^Âryan  ail  in  na> 
tare  livea,  acta,  contenda  and  ia  renewed,  and  deatb  is  only 

a  cbaaée  of  foras  aid  of  aiaterial;  for  hiœ  ail  ia  a  aabject  of 

{Boditation.  He  wiabes  lo  olasaify,  to  retnember,  to  anderatand 

the  reaalt  of  nia  obaervation;  for  tfaia  be  compoaea  a  œytbolo- 

gy,  aad  that  becoioea  ao  poirerfal,  tbat  be  can  scarcely  part 
ffitb  it,  fben  ne  ralliée  to  tbe  (Bonotbeiaoi  of  tbe  Sémite. 

Tbas  Cbriatianity  at  its  appearanca  io  tbe  old  paatoeistio 

TTorld  of  tbe  Greeks  and  Romans  is  compelled  to  manage  oarefal- 

ly  tbat  innats  aentiment  among  peoples  of  Aryan  race,  ft  con- 
conceals  a  aietapbysical  idea  ander  tne  «ytholo^ical  aymbol, 

to  oaaae  Cbriatianity  to  peaetrate  into  tbe  minds  of  tne  mal- 
titade. 

Taa  paiatiflgs  of  tbe  oatacooibs  of  Rome  still  rstam  traces 

of  tbose  coiBproinises  betifeen  ancient  laytbology  and  Cbriatian- 

ity.  Orpbeus  attraoting  wild  anitnals  by   tbe  aoand  of   his  lyre 

(?ig.   1)   symbolizea  Cbriat,   fbose  *ords  anite  oien  ander  tbe 
aanae  la^  of  cbarity. 

?o»e.  Perret. 

Later  i3  a  ne»  ayaûbolical  fiéare,  tne  abepnerà  beariné  tne 

strayed  sheep  on  bis  shoulders;  bat  tbis  is  still  a  mode  of 

peraonifyind  Cbrist,  a  peraonification  of  Jeaae  borro^ed  frooD 

ans  of  bia  parablea. 

Tbe  need  of  analysis,  classification  and  aietbod,  in  brief, 

leada  tbe  Aryan  race  to  divide  tbe  saperior  po/ïer,  and  to  ad- 
oait  antâgoriism  ,vithin  lie  divine  order.  On  tbe  otber  band,  t 

tne  logical  oaind  of  tbe  Aryan,  bis  fine  practical  sensé,  lead 

biBi  to  conceivô  ttie  anity,  tne  single  uotor.  To  satisfy  tbs  t 
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t«o  aaatigenta  born  la  bioi,  bat  nhioh   only  develop  successive • 

ly,  the  Aryan  sfisbolizes  «11  tbe  ôliviaions  of  tbe  saperior 

poffer,  vhioû  tbaa  beooae-attrlbatas  of  a  single  dirine  order 
astablisûed  later^  Thia  axplains  the  difficaltiea  tfaat  eiiris- 

tianity  naat  ooaqaer  to  impcae  the  do^ma  of  tûe  aoity  of  God 
Où   races  pantoeiatio  by  tee  aatare  itaelf  of  their  ainds.  The 

diff ioaltie  <  <vera  aach,  that  they  «ère  often  taroed  to  caaae 

the  nen   religion  to  be  accaptsd,  «hethar  in   Graek  aod  Ronan 

civilizationa  or  anoag  barbariana»  ivho  iiere  of  the  sane  fane- 

ly  as  the  Sreeks»  Italiaas  aad  Gatila,  ûad  the  same  tendency 

to  pantheiSiB»  Hence  a  prodij^ioaa  qaaatity  of  syisbols^At  the 

origin  of  Qhriatianity  and  daring  the  aiddle  a|iar^.  Also  long 
after  the  officiai  récognition  of  the  Christian  faith  in  the 

Renan  expire,  traditions  of  paganiaa  itaelf  siinâled  with  the 

ae^  doctrines;  and  anong  those  traditions,  the  sacred  oeretno- 
nies  fhose  object  vas  the  fire  aïoong  ail  Aryaa  peoples  that 

ooald  aever  be  effaoad,  Ven  no  lonéer  rendsred  hoœaàs  direot- 
1 

ly  to  fire,   out  fire  becaine  ayaibolical,  and  enters  into  Chr- 
istian fvorship* 

ot\ât  t^e  iVtvàooB,  t^rc  «o«  ot\\v  reloràeà  oe  o  \\oi*of€  renàered 

to  t\\e  s\iiçvcrT\ot*vo\,  posera,  \t\  Ysrte^  os  o  «ocf\^\Ge.  i>At  t\\e 

t\o«e  cotv«vxw\'r|  t\ve  Wcxutà  o^  tY\e  eo»o  >«>os  t\\e  oct\xo\  occcpt- 

o'ftce  ot  tVve  «ocrti^tce  \)\^  t\\e  |oà,  \e\>08€  preeeivce  ot\  t^e  o\tor 

\B08  XYzx^    reo\,  i.*S8o\  sur  \,e  Veàe,  \)\j  ¥»\.\€  Bxirt\o\)it  •  IPfS'^. 

îne  avidity  for  symbole  i»aa  such  amoné  the  Ghristians  in 

the  lack  of  pantheiSîB,  that  the  Old  Testaisent  ^as  no  œore  than 

a  sacoessiOQ  of  ayaabols  of  the  ̂ e  f  Testament,  The  antagoniam 

of  the  di\^ine  polars  accejbted  iiy  the  Aryans  of  the  Indus  and 

by  ail  the  branches  of  tnat  great  huinan  faiily,  /fas  sabject  to 

orthodoxy,  bat  no  le  es  persisted.  The  apirit  of  evil,  iaiiortal, 

po^erfal,  independent  and  possessing  an  empire,  agaifî  finds 
itaelf  amonô  the  Ghristians  and  is  personified.  This  désire 

for  symbols  gives  to  the  arts  and  to  poetry  a  vast  field  to 

extend  over.  Thas  one  caa  say  that  oar  religioas  édifices  of 

the  ffliddle  âges  are  an  aooamalation  of  syaibols  olothed  in  Chr- 
istian fopffl,  but  fhose  origin  very  frsouently  belonés  to  the 

aacient  pantheism,  either  to  that  of  the  Greeks  and  Latins, 

that  ne   knof,  or  to  the  local  Dantheiaoa  of  the  Gaalish  people, 

on  /fhich  ̂ e  bave  only  limitad  information,  and  in  the  îiidst  of 
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tna  traditions  
borro^ad  

frooa  Chriatianity  
itaelf,  the  saojeota 

prsfsrred  
by  toe  iaage-iBakers  

are  tûose  «itb  a  syabolical  
ctAt- 

acter.  Tfae  propûecies  
of  the  old  Testament,  

tbe  parables  
of  t 

the  evangelists,  
the  apocalypse  

of  3.  3onn'  aaoné  the  legencte , 
those  toachiag  

syffl|)9li3DD  
aapply  painting  

and  atataary  
«ito 

toe  greatest  
oamber  of  sub.jecta.  

Thaa  for  exajnple,  
on  the  fa- 

çades of  a  7ery  éreat  naaabar  of  charches  
of  Poitoa  and  of  3a- 

intonge  datiné  fron  the  1?  th  century,  
on  ?îotre  Dame  of  Poit- 

iers, 3»  Nicolas  of  Civray,  3.  Hilaire  of  Melle,  the  cathedwl 
of  Angouleme,  

the  oharch  of  ̂ uri^eres,  
appsars  an  equesir-ian 

statue  of  ̂ reat  dioieiisioQS*  
Tne  rider  is  arosed^  ne  /lears  the 

croiin  afld  àolds  a  naked  s/iord  la  ûis  nand,  Qnder  the  feet  of 

the  nor^eiis  
habitaally  

represented  
a  little  fiéare  of  a  œan 

OQ  the  groand,  seeaing  to  ask  mercy,  Several  opinions  
hâve 

besfl  expresaei  
concerniné  

the  title  of  that  rider,  ¥en  loné 

desired  zo   aee  Soastaatine,  
Pépin  or  Ûharlemagne  

in  the  rep- 
résentation, oooapying  

an  honorable  
place.  Other  opinions  

are 

îDore  plaasible  
and  hâve  replaoed  

this;  V.  De  CûerËe  sees  in 

tQoae  stâc-aes  the  iay  foandsrs  
of  the  charches.  

V.  Diiron  da- 
igna that  chey  represent  

^,  Martin  as  tbe  clïief  of  coafessora 
m  Gaai»  f^o/iaver  .jadicious  

ortticism  
cannot  causa  thoae  opin- 

ions  to  be  accepted,   
MV.  Jourdain  

and  Da'/al  proDoae  zo   see 
in  theae  aoaestriaa  

statues,  
aitfter  one  of  tne  œystical  

riders 
of  the  apoèalypse,  

or  ̂ nicn  sesîES  better  based,  tbe  anéel  ssn  t 

by  God   to  confound  
Raiiodorua,  

the  profaner  
of  tne  xenple.  In 

fact  the  text  of  the  book  of  Vaccabees  
states:-  

(Latin  text), 

Xo\e   \,.p«^Oi.    0^    \\\V8    ôxâb^ect,    «ee  )(o\«b   ^'•xiTv   ioo\jo|e    orcV.oe- 

o\,o|\.o**    àoTva   \e    suà-oviest    fte   \o    ?rox\ce,    b\s>    )k    3.    iliorVotv.    Yo\. 

p.    190    e\    seo. 

This  reoresentation  of  a  nistorical  or  Iséendary  fact  on 

the  façade  of  a  church  is  the  aymbol  of  the  puniahients  reaar- 

ved  for  vialators  of  the  aanctuary,  At  that  epoch  most  church- 

es  nad  the  rif^ht  of  arylatn,  and  contained  treasurea  that  uiâht 

tenopt  the  a/arice  of  the  Iay  noblea.  Tt  sesuei  asefiil  to  reii- 

ind  thea  of  tne  naiaaion  of  the  celeatial  «arrior  sent  aéainst. 

Reliodorus,  the  despoiler  of  the  temple  of  Jeruaalem. 

3ns  can  fully  aatablish  that  at  the  eni   of  the  1?  tn  centur/ 

ocoarrad  a  ravivai  of  ayioolians.  Tnat  ia  explained:-  the  reli- 
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raliéioaa  orders  fiete   esoecially  ooodpied  in  tûa  adificea  er- 

eoted  by  them  io  aûoifing  io   belieters  the  nerits  attaiclied  to 

tha  monastio  life.  Thsae  are  tha  legeûds  ot   3.  Renediot,  3« 

Madeleine  and  3.  Antoine,  tùen  the  rapresentationa  of  virtaea 

and  71063,  tiie  advantages  of  cbarity,  the  strag^les  aéainst  t 

the  tdaptationa  of  tâe  detBoa,  fbich  furniabed  tiia  principal 

sabjects  of  the  inta^d-iBakerâ.  iat  ̂ han  ths  ifflag^e-oBakers  are 

layaea,  when  nere  erected  tne  éreat  cathédrale,  ths  aacred 

asylass  of  the  cities,  ander  the  inspiration  of  the  episcopa^ 

te,  the  (Bataphysieal  adie  appears  and  the  syasbolioal  eabjectâ 

show  as  a  aaltitade*  On  the  one  hand,  thia  «as  a  neans  of  pio- 

testiag  aôainst  the  feudal  ragixe;  on  the  othar  bainé  a  ne^i 

life  raaterad  to  old  local  traditions  raisaiBia^^  in  the  hearts 

of  the  people,  bat  direrfeed  by  the  (Bonaatic  apirit,  and  part- 

icalarly  by  tne  Oisteroiaoa. 

'Then  appearsd  tne  repredentations  of  tne  last  days  of  ths 
*orld,  tha  divine  ,iustioe  beiné  syibolized  by  tbe  scalss  of 

a  balance,  on  «riioh  resta  tne  spirit  of  the  shades:  tne  daoïQect 

are  taken  from  ail  raaks  of  society,  fronn  kin^s  and  popes  to 

7illeias.  Chriat  dariné  the  .indéisnt  ia  aeated  an  the  throne, 

aho/fiûé  hie  «oands,  no  loneer  bas  th^  apostlea,  bat  near  hiin 

ie  nia  mother,  a  ayabol  of  naercy  for  iBortala;  anésla  nold  the 

inatraaanta  of  the  passion,  ayaibola  of  the  redeuption  and  a 

visible  raproaco  to  aien,  /»ho  bave  not  folloîved  the  ̂ ay  opsnsd 

by  tha  death  of  the  Son  of  3od.  Around  tha-  scène  the  prsaencs 

of  la^givera,  patriarons,  prophets  and  inartyra,  ayajbolizes  tn  s 
aerits  and  the  labora  bhafc  slevate  aian  to  oelestial  blessedneas. 

The  apostlea  no  longer  accompan»  Christ  in  hia  élory,  bat 

tns  Ghrist,  aad  belo^  that  asaeiDbly  are  syabolizecl  the  pasai- 

oaa  that  lead  man  to  evil,  tha  virtaes  that  rendar  hiofl  forthy 

of  approaohin^  tha  Deity,  tnat  are  foand  reprodaced  on  tne  por- 

tais of  ̂ otre  DafBS  of  Paria,  Chartres  and  Aîniena,  nsay  be  re^- 
arded  as  tha  «oat  beaatifal  conceptions  of  Christian  symboliân 

applied  to  /forka,  by  the  aid  of  jfhich  man  élevâtes  nia  Intel- 

ligeace  and  aacceads  in  detachiné  it  from  terreatri «1  bonda. 

And  in  faot  in  the  imaéem  of  oar  oathedrals,  ons  no  longer 

seea  as  in  the  sculptares  of  aaonastio  charches  the  first  pla- 

ce ^iven  to  the  legands  of  the  holy  foanders  of  tne  reliéioas 

ordera,  to  persons  haviné  lived  in  aasterity  and  monastic  con- 

teiplation.  Labor,  military  life  and  strag^le,  are  ̂ larifisdl 
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3?erfjfûere.  The  peraonai^ea  tbat  io  tfte  diocèse  hâve  devotscî 

tiaair  lives  to  aid  and  inatraction,  take  the  first  rank,  Tiiia 

homage  reDdered  to  active  and  laborioas  life  ia  a  fact  «erit- 

ing  atteotlon,  beoaaae  it  developa  witb  resarkable  ener^y  at 

the  be^inning  of  the  i?  to  centary,  anler  the  influence  of 

the  lay  aoboola  of  aptiats  m  the  Moptb,  Ta  fact,  the  ayabol- 

iaiB  of  one  great  ?peach  oatûeàral  posaesass  its  o?in  oharactep; 

tbd  sBonaiaenta  denonatpate  it  in  the  nost  évident  nannep,  bat 

alao  in  a  ?epy  oapioaa  book,  fioiahed  in  1284,  the  Rational 

of  the  difios  officea  by  ̂ illiaia  Dapand,  biahop  of  Mande»  This 

ppelate  lived  bat  a  fe»  years  in  Papia  to  dévote  hiaiself  to 

stadiea  of  canon  and  civil  la»;  this  ̂ aa  aboat  12^S,  The  peat 

of  nia  life  paaaed  in  Italy  and  in  the  Soath  of  npanoe,  ^ners 

ne  oocupied  the  thpone  of  Dfende.  lofi   "YiHiatn  Durand,  ̂ no  com- 
lencea  hia  «lopk  by  ̂ pitinô  on  the  chupch  and  its  oarts,  3Deak3 

of  fotiadationa,  sialla,  piera,  vaults,  roofs,  «findo^a,  orienta- 

tion, to«ep3,  doop^aya,  ex-c,   To  ail  theae  parts  of  the  asonaœnt 

as  âttâcûaa  a  symbolical  aensa;  bat  when  he  treats  of  sculpta - 

rea  aad  paintinga,  he  is  brief,  ̂ ivas  vagae  interoretationa, 

and  aeeffld  to  hâve  in  vief  the  Jiorka  of  the  Byzantine  (^reeka, 

Then  aboat  the  end  of  tûe  1^  th  centary  in  Tt^ly  and  in  the 

aoathepn  provincea  of  Ppsbcs  the  ima^ea  /»ere  still  byzantine, 

op  dndep  the  influence  of  Gallo-RofBan  traditiona,  and  the 

grand  conceptiona  in  aculpture  of  the  acnoola  of  Isle-de-Pra- 

acs,  Picapdy,  Bupgandy  and  Ohaapagne  had  soarcely  penetrated 

beyond  the  Loire.  ¥ea  be^an  to  ereot  the  cathédrale  of  LioBoées, 

ClepiBoat  aad  ̂ apbonne,  in  iaaitation  (i.r  apchitecture)  of  tne 

oûapcnea  of  Amiena  and  Peaavaia,  bat  either  the  absence  of 

statuary  -ïiade  itaelf  felt,  or  the  acalptare  of  the  ornaiTient 
itaelf  if  of  a  dpyneaa  and  atepility  of  inveniion  anoomaion  in 

that  epoch,  The  ina^es  and  aynaboliaon  of  our  nBonanentâ  in  the 

'^opth  ara  tnen  actoally  local,  and  to  prétend  to  dérive  theae 
aohoola  fro.u  the  Ttalians,  Loisbarda  or  otn^rs,  ia  to  oomnnit 
a  ainéalar  anachronian, 

?ronn  th!5  point  of  /ies  of  cne  praccioa  of  nrfe,  our  lay  aoho- 

ols  of  the  North  could  not  be  insoired  by  the  ûofnbard  aonools, 

aince  they  aacceeded  the  latter  by  nearly  a  cantury  in  perfec- 

tion of  exécution:  tney  are  even  bat  aliéhtly  b^sed  on  our  '^o- 

aan  art,  as  eaphaaized,  4â  oelieve  by  our  Art.  .statuaire.  As 
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for  tûe  gfOBbolisa  of  tûs  acjnools,  it  indeed  belonéa  pecaliarly 

to  thd!B»  rbe  aileioo  of  ̂ illian  Darand,  aore  Italian  thaa  Pr> 

8D0b,  proves  tbat  at  the  afid  of  tne  1'^   th  csntary  that  ayisbol - 
iss  fias  iôûored  in  Italy,  and  tbat  sen  still  adbsred  to  that 

of  tbe  Byzantines,  fithoat  kao/ïia^  lach  of  it,  aioce  tbe  bish- 
00  of  œsnde  claioas  tha  tae  Greeks  for  oonveational  reaeons 

paiflted  toe  tiûares   of  aaiats  op  divine  pspsona^fles  only  fpoi 

tûe  iiead  to  tne  navel,  i.e.,  as  a  bast.  In  peadin^  Chap.  TTT 

of  the  Rational,  one  easily  reooénizes  tbat  William  Dopand  s 

8B0/ved  the  beeitation  of  sianj  Italian  ppelates  at  that  epocb, 

ooaoepnin^  tbe  eifpediency  ot   ppoppiety  of  images  in  onupobea, 

eepeoially  if  scolptaped.  He  sxtends  to  considérable  lengtb  on 

tbe  passades  of  the  oldl  laïf  and  tne  deopees  of  couocils,  *bepe 

imagée  ape  fopbiddan  in  the  saoped  plaoeg;  hs  fûPtbep  peoo^n- 

izes  tbat  painting  affecta  tbe  mind  mope  tban  ̂ ipiting*  Thas 

be  ie  disposed  to  admit  it:  bat  bis  vaéoa  iBannep  of  speakiaé 

and  tbe  almost  absolats  silence  that  he  ppeserves  conoepniaé 

scalptQpe,  sttffioiently  soor  that  be  did  not  fopm  a  cleap  id- 

ea  of  tbe  gpaud  poeas  in  stoae,  that  covep  oup  peliéioas  laon- 
aaients  of  tbe  Noptb. 

Tbe  suocess  of  tbe  aninal  books  darin^  the  1?  tû  and  1^  th 

centuries  Is  explaiaed  by  tnis  love  of  syosbolisTi  tnen  oDsses- 

sed  by   ail  minds.  Tfaose  animais,  peal  op  fancifui,  to  «nich 

tnese  tpeatises  attpibated  sacû  sinéalap  aualitiaa,  and  ̂ hicft 

are  only  syoabols  of  tbe  divine  viptues  op  of  tûs  svil  inspir- 

ations of  tûe  demoB,  ape  psppesented  in  gpeat  nUiUbeps  on  odP 

monaaents.  Amoné  the  oeoole,  many  of  thèse  animais  livsd  in 

tae  imagination  bafope  Obpistiânity.  îhe  leéends  attaohed  to 

them  or  the  natupes  attpioated  to  tnem,  dated  fpoji  afar  and 

nad  alpeady  been  Chpistiaaized  by  ths  fatfieps,  l^a^an  symbols, 

tne  beasts  .«ère  often  chanéed  into  Cnpistian  syaibols.  ^ne  o 

oould  oite  a  csptain  naibep  of  tbess  àriials,  Jiho  certainly 

had  theip  paéan  syiBbolical  signification.  Pantheism,  that  ob- 

sepved  natupe  #ith  suoh  oepspioacity,  and  that  established  i 

its  peli^ious  System  on  toat  obsepvatioa,  coiild  not  fail  to 

cake  a  symbol  of  the  animal  in  mann  casss:  «ithoat  coanting  t 

that  in  antiqaity,  the  s^-Bbolism  attacned  to  tne  animal  «ent 

so  fap  as  to  recdep  it  saopsd,  fop  example  like  the  ox  ason^ 

the  Séyptians.  Dapiné  the  most  elevated  pepiod  of  the  mijdle 

aëfes,  ail  men  vapsed  in  tne  stidy  of  the  myateries  of  Pr^liéion 



éa?e  to  the  aaored  ^ritioés  foap  différent  «eaainés;  aoooriing 

to  thèse,  they  coald  be  iaterpreted  in  the  historioal  allegor- 

ical,  tropoloéical  and  anaëloiElioal  seases.   Acoordiné  to  toi  3 

principle,  every  aaa  by  aeditation  can  fron  aaterial  facts  ar 

arrive  at  «oral  instraction,  froa  fhich  he  dedaces  (regarding 

tne  tflingfl  af  tûis  world  as  aoved  by  a  divine  lill),  that  each 

fact  is  only  prodaoed  for  a  moral  erd,  and  ie  the  visible  syi- 

bol  on  an  intelleotiial  phônomenon,  a  divine  intervention,  a 

aoral  potier»  ̂ ros  the  noxent  tnat  acoording  to  the  iratbere  o 
DOS  aduitted  that  historicai  facts,  sach  as  those  ccntained 

lE  the  Oid  TertaiBent,  or  for  exaiple  tne  Soné  of  Songs,  fere 

prodaoed  only  as  a  propheoy  of  tne  ooainé  of  Snrist  and  of  to s 

establishnent  of  his  Charoh;  that  the  sacred  scriptores  anno- 

nnoed  or  signified  ander  a  historicai  veil,  both  the  eventsof 

thd  life  of  Jesaa,  his  ieatn,  resarrection,  the  redesption  and 

ail  ths  ôvents  of  the  first  Christian  coaaonioa,  bhere  Jiere 

so  aany  motives  to  adisit,  that  everything  createà  nas  only  to 

annoiinca  or  sigaify  those  éreat  évente.  Thsre  ?fere  no  aore  ef- 
forts for  tne  ainds  of  believers  to  find  in  the  Soné  of  Soa^s 

a  propnetic  and  spiritual  représentation  of  the  Oharcn,  than 

DO  see  in  the  ojil  '  a  syibol  of  Christ,  Doas  not  one  reai  in 
the  sacreà  scriptures:-  ''T  aŒ  lade'^fïke  se  ofl  in  tne  i^eliioé."? 

^  Aaoae  tne  âthenians  toe  04I  was  the  synocol  of  discrstion, 
tae  bird  of  Athene.  The  Onristian  aniaiaï  books  are  only  copies 

of  the  fables  contaiaed  m  tne  natarai  nistor»  of  Aeiiaa  aad 

of  Pliny,  fith  a  syabolioal  sensé  converted  to  tne  nen  relié- 

ion,   bac  «hose  oriéin  ie  foand  ia  the  hi^hest  antiquity.  ît 

is  the  saiîe  fito  the  deaons,  or  the  po*er  assoised  by  the  5eiion 

in  ths  syabolisîE  of  tùe  «iddle  ages._v,  A.  Vaary  says,  fitn 

that  knoîflsd^e  that  one  recogni2es;   "îhe  characters  ^iven 
by  ths  ̂ atoers  of  tne  Cnarcn  to  tne  àeisons  are  in  fact  tae  3 

saae,  as  tnose  foand  in  tne  ̂ latoniste;  those  Jiritere  search 
the  books  of  the  3reek3,  borro*  tneir  «ords,  arœ  tneisselves 

ifitû  their  aathority,  share  ail  their  superstitions,  aid  it 

i  only  by  referriné  to  Plato,  that  they  déclare  ths  aniverse 

to  be  dslivered  to  the  norshio  of  deaons,  to  evil  and  perverse 

bèinés  that  fill  fche  atœosohere,  ente  into  the  haian  bo5y, 

speak  by  the  oraoles,  saé^est  evil  thoa^hts  and  calpable  acti - 

ons,  and  finally  dfsll  in  tne  idols,  that  the  coiaioa  oeoDle 

take  to  be  tne  i^aa^e  of  toe  9eity,  and  fse3  /iitû  tce  biooà  of 



victiiBS  aod  tûe  sasoke  of  saorifioes.  Wblle  they  rdderve  to  t 

ttid  devils,^  adâs  ̂ .  Maarf,  "coofoanded  fith  tùe  dsaiOBa,  ail 
the  charactera  of  t&e  deaioos  of  neoplatOQiaœ,  tbe  Obristiaos 

appl/  to  tbe  ansJels  «bat  tbe  pbilosopbera  bad  reported  concer- 

oïQ^  tûe  beneficeot  part  of  denoBS»  Tbay  oake  tt   tbe  ̂ eoli  o 

peycûopoaiDes,  fho  préside  over  the  distribation  and  forœatioa 

of  30al3.  Tbe  beritags  of  Plato  tbas  passes  to  tne  Ciûristians, 

;rho  denano  îtom   bis  ideas  ail  tbat  coald  illastrate  or  ooœplâte 

tbeir  doctrine;  tbey  osake  of  biô  denonoloéy  an  arm  to  overth- 

rof  the  polytneisîB,  «ûose  basi.i  tney  bave  already  sbaken;  once 

tbs  éods  are  redacsd  to  be  no  «ore  tnan  evil  éenii,  tûe  name 

of  Jesas  saffices  to  conjure  tbex  ail  aad  send  tbeoD  to  bell,'' 
It  Esast  be  added  tbat  in  gaakiné  tbe  éods  or  divise  émanations 

accepted  by  polytbsistzi  eitber  denoos  or  anéels,  i*e*,  agents 

of  ôvil  and  protectors  of  meo;  in  consideriné  the  orêanio  and 

evea  inorefanic  nature  as  a  s/iibolis«,  either  of  divine  aaali- 

feier  or  of  ûuaan  passions,  Cbristianity  yielded  to  tbi £  tend- 

eocy  of  tbe  «nite  races  to  polytheisoD;  tbis  ivas  in  tbe  net 

religion  che  introduction  of  tbs  ancient  polytbeism  of  tn^e 
forces  of  natare,  adoofeed  Dy  tbe  Aryans,  the  source  of  ail  p 

poatry  and  of  ail  art,  No»»  this  symbolisa  of  tne  stru^éle  be- 
tJieen  éood  and  eril  is  traccd  yritn  reiarkaols  poser  in  our 

religioBS  édifices  of  tns  bséinnin^  of  the  1'^  th  century;  es- 
en  sub.isct  033  itâ  opoo^ite:  the  reoresentation  of  virtae  leads 

fco  the  rcoreseatation  of  evil,  ï^eneatû  ihs  sacred  parscaaées 

are  fi^ured  tne  aalevolent  beia^s  thàc  tnsy  last  aave  ioima- 

tsd  by  tQ:*  purity  of  tn^iv   lives,  tbeir  faith  or  tbeir  labors, 
The  bishop  alfays  sets  the  staff  of  bis  cross  in  the  loatb  of 

a  draëoa,  tnat  .^ritaes  oeasath  ais  feet.  ̂ anaath  tbe  7iréin 

is  represected  the  serpent  lesptsr  and  the  fall  of  Adai;  un- 

der  Cûrist  ar?  tns  lion  and  the  dra^oa.  ^3sii£  sab.iscts  îro-n 
tne  ye»  Testairient  are  oiaoed  cûaracter?  taken  fpoi  tne  OU    î 

Testanoent,  reéardsd  as  the  synabolical  annoaaceiant.  of  the  cot.- 

iflg  of  Christ  and  the  events  of  nis  life,  This  aatitnesio. in 

soulptare,  tbat  is  fourd  in  oai.itiné  as  fell  as  in  scaloture, 

âives  life  and  lovsisnt  to  tbis  art  of  the  siiddls  a^ss,  so  1 

little  understood  today, 

Ko\e  \.p.504.  HxWVom  D^ât-orkà,  BoW-onoXe  à\.\5.  OTT.  Çroe*.  p.?. 

Kote  2,.p,50i.  î^e  T\\j\c\oTox  ̂ ,o«\'^  ot  ̂ ^e  Lo\vt\  ot\\»o\  PooV», 



Xote   ̂ .p.^OA.    Vie\oi\èett    >iTcV\oeo\.    o^    B.    Ç.    )»0Tt\,i\   êr    Ga\v\er. 

t«\.    11,    p.    106^    o\eo   BestVore   àVx)\m    ot    CiuVWoume,    c\er\c    «^ 

c©itceTiv\.iii^    >&eo8t£    oivà    ©tltver    %Vv\x\fs.    ̂ vxéuea    àc    S.   YVctor    expVo- 

\,tv«    t)^e    reoôona   «^Y»    occoràVtvé    Xo    \>\.»,    \^o«e    repTe8et^to\\OTRe 

mv«t   X)e    odopteà    Vtv    \\\e   c\>\iTcVieB;    Lo\\x\    ̂ ext"^  .   Vo\.    11.    p.    î9^ 
Xote    5.p.S0A^.    ^\«\o\.re   de»    re\\.f  \,ot\« .    VoV.    111.    p.    A29. 

It  Is  not  aloae  la  the  relii^ioas  {nonaaieQta  tliat  sytabolisi 

13  developsd.  Tbars  were  fpoai  the  l^  ta  centory  tne  «bestiapi- 

88"  (animal  books)  of  love  as  fell  as  the  divise  "bsstiariss." 
One  of  ̂ tnosô  bastiaries  of  love  renaains  to  us.  Ifitten  aboat 

tbe  end  of  the  1^  th  ceatupy  by  Richard  de  Poapnival,  chaocel- 

lop  of  toe  charoh  of  ̂ otre  Dâfse  of  Aaisos,  he  éives  oop  leéen- 

dary  zoology  a  sscalar  syœbolisaQ»  This  bestiare  of  love  is  f 

fooad  figupôd  m  a  great  flûmbep  of  sculptures  belonélné  to  h 

habitations,  castles,  hoases  and  xansions  of  tne  14  th  and  IR 
1 

th  centiipiss.   Thèse  anifflala  found  acalptared  on  oar  édifices, 

eithsr  aacred  or  aecular,  are  then  ûot  the  ppodacts  of  caprice 

or  fancy,  as  so  fpeqaantly  reoeateà;  they  hâvs  a  eiéaificabi- 

oû,  are  intsnded  to  ba  isiprasssd  ia  tne  iseiop?  by  the  aid  of 

a  synnbolisnB  then  aocepted  by  k11  tbe  fiovli,   of  viptaes,  of 

oaalities  éood  lo  acoaipe,  vices  op  eppops  as  necassapy  to  a 

avoid.  îhe  coŒuon  people,  »ûo  coald  no-  psad,  thus  found  by 

means  of  an  opal  explaaatioa,  an  instruction  constantly  pla- 

oed  befope  theip  eyes.  Tois  ia  vary  /rell  explained  by  Richard 

de  poupoival  hiajself  at  the  beéinain^  of  his  bestiapy  of  love, 

"inen   oae  sees  a  story  of  Troy  op  any  othsp,  one  sess  the  fa- 
osE  of  the  men  benind  as  if  they  »epe  ppesent;  and  thus  fith 

speech;  fop  ̂ hsn  T  pead  a  pomance  nnen  understand  as  if  they 

4epe  thepe.  And  tnepefopa  one  ppeaents  ^hat  is  i»Poné,  by  tnsse 

t«o  thinés  can  one  peiaenober*  ?op  T  send  you  tnis  wpitten  by 

painting  and  speech,  so  fchat  ̂ nen  I  ai  Bot  there,  this  writt- 

en  by  paintiné  and  by  iiopds  lill  restope  ne  to  yoar  msaaopy  as 

if  ppesent." 
Xo\e    l.p.^O?.    KoWce    »ut    \o   \)Ve    et    \eR    o\>v)To|e8    de    îivc>\orti 

àe    ?ourw\\io\,    \.i\«erteà    \i^    Vo\.    11    o^    tVe    secotvà    serve»    o^    \W 

coWectVoi^    ot    ̂ >^«    icoXe   àe.*.   cVoTte©,    p.    S2,    \5vj(    ii .    p.    ÇotV»; 

©^    \\\e   ÇeeWore    d*o«our    py    ç\cVorà    àe    ?o\>rtvVoe\,    ^o\\.o«eà    Pu 
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The  fables  so  frequeBtly  reppodacecl  in  oar  sculptares  and 

palatines  of  tne  1?  th,  14  th  and  i^  th  centariea,  are  œostly 

a  îBoral  inatrootion  antaaded  to  irapress  itself  in  the  oBemory 

by  tâe  dyea»  Bat  theae  rspresentations  canoot  bs  coofoanded 

fith  tfaa  aymbolical  figarea,  tàafc  ara  of  a  hiéher  order,  and 

reqalre  a  certain  amoant  of  metaphysica  to  be  anderatood.  Jt 

ia  anneceêaary  to  eiphaaiize  nhac  reaoarcea  tas  aymboliam  of 

tne  ffliddle  âges  offered  to  artiata,  and  everythiné  conaidered, 

hOK  noaoh  sore  poetical  it  coald  be  tban  those  coniBon  reprsaai^ 
tationa  of  ornaments  and  of  figures  ifitboat  neaniag  to  tbe  is 

floaltitade,  «itb  irbicii  Me   oo?er  oar  nonaneota  aince  tne  Renais > 

sance*  Thaa  it  ia  not  aarpriaiog,  that  the  indifférence  to  a 

ail  theae  acalptorea,  avea  allegorical,  bas  replaced  aoiong  tiie 

people  tàe  intereat  attaoned  to  the  aymbols,  fboae  aenae  is 

discovered  by  evaryone,  Pnas  amoné  ua  art  ia  only  addreaeed 

to  dilettaateeiaai,  and  haa  oeaaed  to  panetrate  into  the  life 

of  ail,  froiB  aaiall  to  great;  and  that  andar  the  reign  of  a 

ooQventional  claasioiaai,  beaides  aœatears,  there  are  no»  foand 

oûly  barbariana. 

Tb3  iniddle  agaa  did  not  re^alarly  adopt  tns  symbolisfn  of  o3 - 

lors,  like  the  By^aatinea  in  their  paintinéa,  Soms  persona^es 

are  repreaented  ^ith  vestiBents  habitaally  colored  in  the  same 

naanner,  but  one  cannot  find  tbere  ths  trace  of  a  ayatsiB  unif- 
oraily  adopted.  Red  and  blae  or  parple  and  blae  ars  ̂ anerally 

uaed  for  the  vestaieata  of  Chriat  and  of  tne  7irgin  aftar  the 

1^  th  oeatary,  bat  evea  to  that  raie  ons  finds  naoaeroaa  sirceo- 
tiona*  Yet  in  tne  lituréy  as  adopted  both  for  the  veila,  the are 
altar  fronta,  and  the  priestly  veatmenta,  certain  ayaibolical 

colora  ^hoae  neaniaé  is  furnisaed  by  oriental  antiqaity.  The 

artist  iina^e-aiakara  do  not  aeeaa  to  hâve  been  obliged  to  obse- 
rve raies  ia  the  représentations  reaaired  from  them,  ît  ia  n 

not  the  aaœe  for  painted  or  gilded  ornaiBents  that  enrich  the 

veatnants  of  atataes*  Theae  ornanenta  alxost  alivays  hâve  a  a 

ayibolical  sensé.  Thus  on  the  lantle  oi  robe  of  the  Virém  a 

are  aeea  figared  the  lion  of  Judah,  the  flear-de-lia;  on  the 
veataents  of  Christ  ia  the  oroa  ;  on  the  robe  of  3.  John  ths 

avanéelîat  are  eagleta.  Coats  of  arins  theaaelvea  inay  be  reéar- 

ded  aa  ayabolical  figarea,  and  the  importance  that  they  assunecl 
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siaoe  tiie  1^  th  csatap/  lodicafees  hOii  «uoh  tfee  taste  for  syai- 

DolisoB  had  paraBeatsd  tàs  aociety  of  the  laiddle  afiiss. 

3TVSTRIH1.   Syaaiôtpy. 

A  Greek  ford  freaohifisd,  fhoae  tiénifioation  oaa  been  sli- 

^ijtl7  cbanéed  ainoe  tbe  1^  tû   centapy.  ?!y««etpy,op  rather  sym- 

(Bôtria,  to  adopt  the  orteoérapay  of  the  aatbors  of  the  IS  th 

and  l6   tn  oeatariea,  .vhioh  «as  good,  siôaifies;  ppoper  relat- 

ions bst^eea  iueaaares,  harmony,  balance,  Daoderate  relationa, 

caloalated  in  vie*   of  a  resalt  satiafactory  to  the  xiod  and 

to  the  eysa.  Ths  focd  ayaaaetpy  haviag  been  applied  to  arohit- 

ectare,  ic  la  sot  explained  «vhy  the  nori   earytbcic^  ^hich  me- 

ans  Téood  or  beaatifal  rhythm,''  /ras  not  alao  employed,  for  it 

xs   iBuch  better  than  the  Latin  "proportio"  or  rather  "proport- 

ions,'* that  la  ya^ae  and  does  aot  na\^o  the  meaning  in  relati- 
on zo   the  art  of  arcnitecciare.  We  do  not  hère  ha?e  to  disouaa 

the  /aide  of  forda,  Yet  at  the  ori^in  theae  expreaaed  a  defi- 

aite  order  of  ideaa;  this  orde  hae  been  profourdly  iBodified, 

and  it  is  uaefal  to  rander  an  exact  account  of  tne  idea  atta- 

CQed  bo  toe  priinitive  4ora  svaiinetry  to  rscosnizs  tha  differsnt 

sensé  assiéned  to  it  today.  If  tne  idea  be  no  longer  m  relat- 

ion to  the  ̂ opd,  it  follofs  that  aitner  ths  idea  is  false,  or 

tnafc  the  nord   is  improper.  Today  i.r  the  lanéuaée  of  arcnitec- 

ts  syjjmetpy  siénifies,  noi  a  balance,  a  harnnonioas  relation 

of  the  parts  to  tne  sntirety,  but  a  sionilarity  of  opposite 

parts,  the  exact  reprodaofeion  at  tne  left  of  an  axis,  and  ̂ h- 
at  is  at  the  riéht.  Itis  necesaary  to  render  this  .iastics  to 

tne  Greeks,  the  aathors  of  the  »ord  symmetry,  that  they  never 

aasi^ned  to  it  eo  flat  a  sensé,  ^ere  is  the  définition  of  7i- 

traviasr-   "As  for  symmetry,  it  is  a  proper  harmony  of  the 

iue.-nbers,  of  *orks  to  eaon  otner,  and  of  separate  carts,  tne 

ratio  of  each  part  to  the  entirety,  as  in  tne  haman  body,  ̂ hè- 

re exiata  a  harnnony  bet^een  the  ariii  (elbo*),  fcot,  oal.T,  fin- 

^•r  and  tbe  other  parts  of  the  body,  rt  is  thas  in  perfect 

ïforks,  and  in  the  first  place  in  sacrsd  edif ices(f roi!  tûich 

the  harmony  is  deduced)  of  the  dianfieter  of  coiamns  or  of  the 

triilyph.  Like^iae  the  hole  that  ths  Greeks  call  "peitreton" 
makas  koo^fn  the  dinension  of  the  ballista  (to  ifhich  it  belon^- 

ed);   also  similarly,  tne  inter?al  bet/ieeo  t^o  pins  (of  oars^ 

of  a  ship,  a  spaoe  termed  5iipecaike"  (peroDits  one  to  kno^  the 
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âimdQsiOQS  of  tnat  saip).  Ttias  Is  it  io  ail  jforka  nhose   synoos- 

trical  System  is  éiven  by  nambars.*' 

ît  is  olear  that  Vitravias  hère  éives  to  the  ̂ ord  syimetpy 

the  Gresk  aense,   ifhioh  is  not  that  fhich  ne   assiéa  to  it. 

Tûuâ  Perrault,  ^ho  did  nax,   nndepstand  thaf^Vitravias  osittsd 

to  occapy  hiasslf  *ith  syoBŒôtry  as  undepstood  it>  fais  tiaie,  te 

trayslated  "sy^aetria"  by  "proportion,",  and  ioade  a  note  to 
explain  nof  proportion  and  syiciBetry  are  distinct  properties, 

aod  that  7itravias  omittôd  to  treat  of  the  second,  Thas  aocor- 

dia^  to  î^erraalt,  Vitravias  erred  in  ««ployin^  hère  the  jford 

symoBStry,  and  the  Prencn  traâslator  inferred  from  the  Latin 

aothor,  ^ritiaé  accordiné  to  Greek  methods,  ^hat  ayjBœetry  is. 

To  express  fhat  ne  anderstand  by  synaiefc  y  (an  la^erted  traciné, 

a  ooQnteroart),  tûere  itas  no  need  to  aake  a  ,^ord,  This  is  an 

ODsratioo  so  ordinary  and  insignif icant,  that  the  Greeks  oad 

BOt  eveu  tae  idea  of  defininé  io.  ̂ or  them,  symmetry  is  an  en- 

tirely  différent  natter,  Tt  is  a  harmony  of  teasares,  and  not 

a  similarity  or  a  reoetitioa  of  parts.  3a b  Vitpavius  sosaks  3 

oaly  of  37:Tîînetrv,  bat  also  defines  earhythny  as  a  oroperty  n 

necessary  to  the  art  of  arcnitectars:  -  "^arbytnîay,"  saya  ne, 

"is  tùe  pleasinm  app.«ananoe,  tne  nappy  aspecu  of  tfie  différent 
(B3tDbers  in  the  entirety  of  toe  coiBpositi:)a:  ^ûico  is  obtained 

by  establishia^  prooer  ratios  between  neight  and  ividtn,  «idth 

and  len^th,  so  that  the  mass  resoonds  to  a  orinciDis  of  sfiifia- 

try,"   H^^urythnny  signifymé  beaatifal  or  eroper  mythii;  s^nie- 

try,  ratios  and  measares,  and  earythmy  bein  •  an  essential  p 
part  of  syametry,  if  follo^ed  for  the  Greeks  that  symetry  # 

fBs  a  ratio  of  Tieasares  aaopi^ed  and  establishsd  accordin^  to 

a  rhythm  adoptsd.  L-ike^ise  in  poetry  and  -Basic  are  rhythn  and 
measare.  Prose  say  hâve  mythm  ,fitboat  beiné  inetrical:  verse 

may  ha?3  istrical  ^ithoat  havin.^  rhythTi;  bat  poetry  and  masio 

possess  both  rhythm  and  leasare.  Ths  Greeks,  jfho  had  nade  sach 

a  complète  stady  of  the  appearanoe  of  the  haisan  body,  regarde  5 

it  as  especially  possessiné  thèse  two  oaalities  blended  in  m 

narmonic  anity,  eurythîny  and  syaQiEôtry.  That  is  why  7itra7ius 

gives  as  a  type  of  the  svaRtnetrioai  systeiu  the  hajiaa  body,  ail 

/fhose  parts  are  in  a  perfect  haraGonic  relation,  for  as  len,  ? 
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and  form  an  entirety  in  ̂ bich  notûing  needa  cûan^^iné* 

\)TOi    Ws   T\\eoT\,e   au   »oàxi\e   \K\m€e4    iee;2>.   ne    ore  v\eoaed    to   rec- 

ottvVie   \\\o\   Ml.    Aurea   Y\oe    Tecoittereâi   \>\e    e^»»e\T\co\    e^ste«    ot 

QveeV    oTc'tvVtecture,    ond    Wvot   ne   àou\5\   of    Wxe   d\ecoitteT^    coi\ 

remo\.i\    Vxv   "tXve   »\i\à»    ©t    persoive   ^onWVor   icVtYi    t\\eae    •oWera, 

l<e    oppvecVote   VvVt    t^eory   ̂ eWer,    \\\o\   cointvo\   te   d\sc«eeed,    s 

sVivcc   >ve   toset    %b   t^   »o\Veiio\\c«\    e\e»ex\te,    otvà    \\\ot   «e    >vot>e 

\0TV|    «OMi^t    t^e   yevi    ̂ o    Wxs   pTO\>\e»,    ox\à    \Yvo\   \\,Ve    moivxi^    o\>v«r  «, 

xte   \vo>3e    occuaed   X\tr\îio\\x«   o^    T\ot   po«aess\TRÉ«    Xo«    oi^    t^^e    cont- 

roTxj,    )(  •    >\ire8   pTO>aes    Wot    Wse    \e    t    ot    ̂ \\r\>o\,us    occord»    \^ 

o\\    points    «Vt^v    tlfv€    ToW-oe.    et    i^eosure©    i.ev*'*^^^^^    ̂ X    oi^txoue 

motv\im«T(ta,    l,See    TYveorVe   4\x   woduVe,    etc.    \P€2V 

Kote   "î.p.ôOÇ.    (,^otti\  ivote>  . 

Tne  oreeks  acoofî  fcûe  pc-operty  of  sTiBsetry  espscisll/  co  tn  e 

body  of  a  màn,    not  bsoaase  its  t^o  loa^itadinal  halve.s  are  si  i- 

ilar,  bat  becaass  tas  différent  parts  conposm^  it  are  m  ex- 

ceiiaat  ratios  of  iiaensioas,  accoriiîî^  to  tneir  fanctio-îs  3in  5 

Doaitioa.  Pssides,  is  it  oot  afldeet/tnat  tnis  siîEilarity  of 

tb3  t/ïo  longitudinal  oal/es  of  tùe  àaaiaQ  body  is  nevsr  iipor- 

tant,  and  caanot  ooas^itute  the  proparty  of  syssistry  for  ths 
5reek,  since  tfas  Isast  aaoveiiiant  destroys  tnat  siailarity,  and 

tbat  it  does  not  exist  in  profile.  Tbis  is  the   9apytnoDy,  i.3«, 

a  nappy  coœbination  of  différent  tiiiss,  and  a  jadicioas  ratio 

of  dimensions  tbat  constitats  hia  aysŒStpy,  and  noi   tne  paral- 

lelisffl  of  tne  tfo  baltes,  a  parallelisu  never  produced  to  tbe 

eyss,  and  oonseauently  «oaid  not  be  a  structaral  prooerty, 

tnat  coald  interest  tne  artist* 

It  is  certain  tnat  tne  3rseks  did  not  oonsider  fhat  ̂ e  lod- 

ay  andcratand  by  syaietry  as  ar  essential  eleient  of  art  in 

architecture,  and  that  if  taey  havs  accepted  tna  si^ilarity 

of  parts  or  tne  counterpart,  to  use  a  comnîon  expression,  tnev 

did  not  raise  tbat  conditioc  to  the  hei^bt  of  a  fandâisental 

la*.  The  nature  of  ican  by  instinct  even  leads  nm  to  âouble  n 

bis  conceptions,  to  seek  balance  by  the  aid  of  oaralielisi, 

but  tnat  mecnanical  opération,  into  fbico  intelligence  does 

not  enter,  nas  no  relation  to  art, 

To  place  an  édifice  m  rh/thn  for  the  -reek,  fss  te  fmî  sn 
alternation  of  voids  and  v^oiids,  T^bat  sfiouli  c?  for  tne  eye. 
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for  exatnple,  fliat  ia  for  the   ear  tbe  «Iternation  of  %no   short 

âoâ  a  lonâ  note;  to  aabjdot  it  to  the   la*  of  symaoetry  vas  to 

make  namerical  ratios  aatitfactory  to  tne  eye  betteen  tiie  diam- 

eter  of  a  oolamn,  its  heiûht   and  tÀe  iatercolaiBniatioQ,  the  o 

capitals  and  other  sieiDbers,  aot  by  experinents  but  by  the  aid 
of  a  foroala» 

\c    c\\.e    0    no^e    ©^    H.    *k\xre«,    MT\p\i\5\Vs\veà    \.i\    port,    oxvà   «VxcV    «e 

o«e    to   \v\.«    extre'ae   coMvtesig.    •'•It   »ee»8    ^o   ne   \.xvcoi\te8to)B\,e,   \ 

\Vo"t   \>\e    tewpVe»    ot    ?aeat\x»,    os   «e\\    oe    \\\o\   o^    ifcetopo«\c    ai^à 

e*e>È    t^voae   ot    ̂ fcTVfe'rte,    «ère   cotvstructed   \>^    0T\\,«t«    \^ot    enp - 

Voi^eà   "t^ve    ItoWon   t<^o^  d\-oVàed    \iv\o   l*    \x\s»,    to   t>ve   co»p\.ete 

exc\M«\.ox\   ot    t^e   SfeeV   t<>o^   o^^    ̂ ^b   àVv)\s\.OT\    Vxv  ̂ o    16   àoct^Xs. 

Anà    o\bo    \YfxX   \s    otv\^    -tYve    \»eas\    et    "tXve    r€»v»\t«    Wvot   î    \\ot>e    o\i- 

\o\,tveà,    ̂ QT   \\^e   c\\o\.ce   ot    twiiRbers    oi\d    \\\e   use   ©t    o    «oduXe    toV- 

et\    ot   t\\e   «\,àd\e   ot    t\\e   àvoneter    ot    t\\e   co\vx»ift«,    ore    o\\    sttv*  - 

m\ot\^    re»oryoXi\e    ot   Çoeatutft.'' 

"*\\ere    \t>    portxcuXor    \8    o    àetoW    re\ot\x\|    \o    t\\e    copttoXs    ot 

t\\e    4t*eot    te»p\€,    It    ot\e    cotxstàera    tVie»    os    d\.\3\.(ied    \NorVTOx\to\\\ji 

Vtvto    t«o    à\«t\,Tvct   ports,    twe   upper    ox\e    cow^pr tst^vf    tVve    o\50cus 

oiid    ecV\t\^8,    tVe   \o\Eer    one    \i>c\\idtt\^    t^e    onnuVetB,    t>\c    pro\o^ - 

|ottoi\    ot    tY\e    8\\ott    oxvd    t>\e    \\o\\,o«    ot    t>\e    <^or|e,    t\\e    t^^^o*^'^* 

re\ot\otis   ore   t^^^^   "oet^eew   t\\e   àxmenstOTvs    ot    tVve   copttoVs   ot 

t^e    tV\ree   oràer»."      LtttXe   \xpper      i^eoiv   \o«er      çreot    extertvo\ order,  order,  order, 

liOmer   port  Ç^»  W  lô** 

\jpper    port.  _^fl  «^11  12.il 

•îotot    >\et*>vt.  2ô*  Se*  51* 

"^TîXwia  t>ve  toto\  \\eVé^t  ot  t\\e  \ttt\e  coptto\  Vî5''>  vs  eouoX 

to  t^e  \ipper  port  ot  t\\e  «eotv  cop\to\,  o«  t>^e  totot  >>e\.é>^t  ot 

t>ve  \08t  copVto\  i.SÇ**'^  eoi>*o\8  tVe  \\etè^t  c^  tVe  upper  port  ot 

t\\e    éreot    copYtot.** 

«•«î^viis   \ost    \\e\j&\^t    ot    Sf**    ̂ 'Ê    €Q\jio\    to   'î.O    tt»,    0T\à    Va   t^J^tner 

t>\e   wodM\e    t>vot    seroed   to  det^r»\.l^e   tYve    d\»eT\8toA8    ot    tV.e    te«- 

p\e;    tt   \t    t\\e   \jc\dt\\    ot    o    tr\f\^p\\.    )(o«   note    tY\e   nvim^oer    ^.    yot 

oiv\>j^    \«    \t    odd    aivd    prtiie,    ̂ D>*t    \t    te   porttc\j\or\v    t\\e    socred 

»i\»»ber,    Iktso   o>08er«e    t>^e    i\\xm\ver«    le,    25,    'â?,    t\\ot    express    t\Ne 

VeVfVte   o^    t\\e    vxpper    port«    ot    t>ve    t\\ree    copV\o\8-,    tVe    tvrst 

ts    t\>e    soviore   ot    k\    t>\€    «ecot\d    tVe    sovjore    ot    ô;    ̂ >t\e    t\\\rd    \s 

t>\e    8q>*ore    ot    f." 

"•?or    tVve    souores    ot    t\o\viii\jere    ore    X^r^zà.    pokers,    os   ©eTvsorVn 
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taagfit  
as  iû   aia  trsatise,  

de  die  natali,  
chap.  

14  (tàx^Votvo^ 

Vtv    \te   MSxtoX   \oi^é\»o*e;    second    or    t>\\,Td   t»©^*"**    ot    o    iv\itii\>er    to 

express    X\^^   sovxoTe    or   cufee?'" 

**Su\   \et    \js    die-oote    o\jr    o\\,^^^\Vo1^    ecpecXoWAi    \o    t^ve    nvxmbera 

•5,    16,    26,    u>\Vc>v    corTeïpoAd    to    \>ve    tVvree    \\eV*Vt.»    o^    t\\e    WW- 

Ve    copV\o\.    "îVvese    ore    W.e    8Qi«ore«    o^    \\\e    nmt^bers   ?!,,    A,    5,    «\v- 

VcV^    cer\>e    to  to^*    ̂ ^«^   eM»y>o\\.co\    trVoxnèXe    (,? f ̂ ptVon"^,    t\\ot   p 

p\oi^eà   s\ic\>    0    |reot   \)or\    Vv    o^^t^.ou\\>^.    TV^\«    trVoivfXe   t^^"^^«'^ 

aer^e»    to   de"ter«\ne    t>\e   \.nc\\.i\otVot\    ot    ̂ ^e    ec\\\.Tr\\xs    o^    ̂ ^«    cop- 

\to\s    ot    tVe   ?or\\vei\ot\    (,\t\\ert\o\    orderV,    ox\\^    \n    WvVa   \,08\ 

exotdpVe    t^ve   tr\,ot\éXe   V»   rcv^erseà;,    \\\e   \ier\\.co\   %\à.^    ecsi^oVe    A 

oivd    t\\e    \\orVxonto\    s\àe   ecxxoXs   î,*" 

"•It    \Vie    \\e\,fY\    ot    t>^e,  \o«er   port    ot    ̂ ^e    cop\,\o\    ot    ̂ ^^    fre- 

ot    oràer    ̂ o\   ÇoestM*")    V>oà   ̂ eetv    eo,\xo\    \o   \^<*    \.x\a\,eoà   o^    l'5°, 
tVe    \oto\    \\e\,#\\\   o^    tY.Vs   copWoX   vtouVd    \\o\)e    eoxjoVcà    A?,    \.e., 

\o    t>ve    spvore   o^    T.    1    Yvooe    exp\o\.i\ed    \Ty    o    ne»o\r    ox\    \,Vo\    ed\t - 

Vce   «>\v,    ̂ ^«^    <N\i»\>er    \ô   «oa    pre^^rred    \o    t\ve    nuwX^er    i?."» 

"•\^OMBex>er    \>\Vs   \o«t    poVnt    »o\i    be,    \t    \,s    o    ̂ oc\    \\>ot    ot    Poes- 

\\x»    o\\    t>^^   ̂ MTik^oers    ewp\o\^ed    ore   odd   or    soxjore.    TVV«    Ve    o    ̂ en- 

ero\    \o«.'!»^?or    t,o   ofetervje    odd    twjwV^ers    iis    o    cneto*,''    80u«   Ye|e- 

Wxjia    Vtv    \\^s    \reo\\.8e,    tie    re   wVWtore,    BooV    111.    c\>op.    ?•"" 
If  one  n^easaras  tbe  Partnecon  irith  tûe  aid  of  th^  Greek  foot 

and  not  ?fitli  tûa  mètre,  ne  *ill  rsooélnize  that  there  exiat  b 

betfsea  ail  thèse  aeasuras  aaniencal  ratios,  tnat  canoot  be  t 

the  product  of  cûancsl  tûat  ths  idsa  of  harmony  dominâtes  tb9 

idea  of  syœjnetry,  accordiné  to  ths  accaptance  of  that  ford  t 

today.  Tn  fact,  tue  intsrcolaiiniations  ara  not  soaal,  the  di« 

ajensione  of  the  colamns  diffsr,  tiî?  axes  of  the  colanias  of  t 

toe  péristyle  do  not  correspond  to  those  of  th*  front  oolumos. 
Thèse  différences  of  measare f  are  the  resalt  of  combinafcions 

of  nu^nbeps.  That  the  la^  ̂ as  made  only  after  nameroas  experim- 

ents,  ne   admit,  but  it  is  no  less  certain  that  tos  ̂ reek  arch- 

itects  desired  to  translate  into  la>?  the  resalts  of  their  res - 

earches,  oesicteg^  as  demonstrated  in  the  precediné  '^ote,  loné 
befora  tha  construction  of  the  Partnenon,  namerical  ratios  a 

and  symiBStry  existed  in  arcûicectare,  ^e  a^ain  find  this  sym — 

nBetnoal  orincipls,  i.e,,  numsrical  ratio?  in  Téyptian  ^pchi- 
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architeotape;  *Dile  tha  î^^yptians  no  more  tban  tbe  'Brssks  ssen 

to  havs  occaDied  thsaaael^aa  11^311  ̂ it,.i  j  /  n  n  j.;. r- /,  as  ̂ g  accept 

it  today,  Tns  ûoases  of  ̂ ompeii  hâve  no  pretense  to  symanetry 
aa  ̂ e  aadepstand  it,  altûoaôh  in  their  différent  parts  are  f 

found  those  namerioal  ratios,  tùat  fora  tha  antiaae  syniiBetry. 

îhat  men  atronély  adbared  to  tes  syniaietry  introduced  in  tû© 

1^  th  aûd  especially  in  tne  17  th  csntary  in  Ttaly  aad  France, 

is  an  iBtellectaal  iaferiority  tnat  *e  verify;  bat  tûat  one 

prétends  to  dérive  this  taste  for  ooaaterparta  frooQ  bsaatifal 

anfcigaity,  cannot  be  aaaiaineà.  Tùat  aay  be  in  tiie  classical 

prinoiplôs  of  oar  aohools,  bat  not  in  antique  prinoiplea,  and 

it  nast  be  said,  that  it  does  very  little  nonor  to  3reek  art- 

iata,  to  believe  that  'bey  àad  ere«ted  as  a  orinciple  the  the- 
ory  of  ooanterparta,  fhicn  is  only  a  sort  of  huaian  instinct  te 

be  tâken  mto  aoooant,  bat  ̂ itboat  ^ivin^  it  tfte  valae  of  a 

aaastion  oonoernin^  arté 

Tfte  arcnitects  of  bhe  tniddle  âges  are  neither  uore  no  les 

sabjeot  to  this  ordiaary  instinct  tftan  Greek  artists.  They  did 

not  disdaia  it,  bot  they  nave  first  taken  ap  the  saitability, 

needs  a^d  hariîanic  priacioles  analoéoas  to  tnose  of  the  -r  ek3, 

■^nea  ths  lasters  of  the  ;uiddle  aées  erected  a  T-onaneat  ^oose 
paroose  coinprised  t^o  siailar  oarts,  in  brief,  coanterparts, 

they  ha^e  not  affected  dissiiilarity.  The  plans  of  their  chor- 

ones  and  of  their  ^reat  halls  are  syaiiietrical,  according  xo 

the  iBOdern  signification  of  the  ̂ ord,   «at  tne  clans  of  their 

oastles  and  palaces  présent  irredularities  in  tns  entirety, 

that  one  finds  no  less  promineat  ia  tne  /illas  aad  aoases  of 

the  anoieats.  S'/en  the  plan  of  the  Palatins  itself,  conceived 

under  the  eioire  and  in  an  apoch  fhea  a  sort  of  ̂ Bajesty  vas 

found  ia  coanterparts,  aever  had  a  plan,  syroietrical  frooe  the 

modem  point  of  7ief. 

note    \.p.ô\l.    Itv    t\\ese   B\at\s    \.\    \.e   nccessoryj    \o    toVe    \n\o  0 

occo\Ji\t    \>^e    «oàS-t Vco\\OTv»    or    odd\t\ori?    »ode    \o\er,    ond   m\\\.c.V, 

deetro\iied    tVe    «\,»  v\  orVWc* ,    T\>\,s    V«    t\o\    oVmèou»    doive    \3\i    perso*  s 

tVvot    06*v»e    \\\e    orcV'v\ects    o^    We    wVddVe    o*e«    \o    ̂ .ooe    »ou*>v\ 

\,rr  eéM\.ovVt\i ,    TY\\i»    \se   f^'^o^^^'^^^V    '^ovie    \\eord    crxXvcs    pVoce    \o 

\^e    occowi^t    ot    ̂ ^«    prxmorvi    conception    t\\e    oddVWone    or    cVonse  9 

ii^ode    eeoeroV,    cetvXurVes   \oter. 

In   Art,    ̂ rooortion,    ns   nave   3>iiDhasi?ad   certain  ^aoustrical 

foTiBulas,    by   tne   aid  of   *nich   ths   sasters    Df   the   -nijdls   a^e^^ 
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aot  that  they  ùad  other  «Betûode»   they  likewiae  used  nambôPS, 
aad  eaoployad  a  aymiBetpical  method  analogoas  to  that  adopted  by 

the  Greeks  althoasÉtt  tbe  t?fo  arohitectaral   styles  esseatially 

diffsred  in  their  ppinciplea,   We  hâve  ppoved  elaewhsre  tûat 

the  SPeek8,   like  the  f-^yptiana,    alao  eaiployed  tfae  ésometrical 

œetbod,   for  tbe  t;fo  Bjethods  depived  fpoa)  naabeps  aad  éaoœetpy 
lend  tnensslvea  to  a  natapal  concoppence. 

To  œake  apppsoiated  the  syaaaietpical  and   sapythnical  metbods 

of  tbe  ma^teps  of  tne  middle  a^es,    it  is  necessapy  to  taks  a 

typioal  uoQ ornent,    tnat  naa  not  saffeped  sensible  altepations. 

i?e  oannot  do  bettep  tnaa  to  pesopt  to  tne  abbey  cfaupch  of  3. 

Yved  of  8paisne,   one  of  tae  best  conoeived  monaiaents  of  3oiE- 

aoûâis,   oeptainly  bailt  andsp  tbe  dipeotion  of  an  artist  con- 
saoïaaate  in  bis  apt.        Tbis  monainsnt  -fas  coissncsd  in  11^0  but 

only  coaseopated  in  121^!    tbas  it  beloaés   to  that  fipst  and 

bpilliaat  sepies  of  the  lay  scbcola.   The  Isgend  that  gives  t 

the  histopy  of  its  con  ctpaction  is  itself  iiapressed   by  that 

tpadition  of  saoped  numbeps,   that  on     freqaently  findg  in   tne 

antiaae  le^snds   pelatins?  to   architectapal    topks,   Tt   i?  Mattb- 
2 

leii   Repbelin   that  speaksj-       ''4t   ths  tiaae   that   tne  notable  1 
lady   A^nes,   ooantesa  of  Dreax  and   of  ̂ raisne,   câised   the  bdil- 
diné  and   epection  of   the  topk  of  the  aaid  charch,    there  /rer^ 

1^  .naatep  onasons,    sfho  had   ths  cape  and   ovarsi^ht  of   ail   othec 

^opkœen,    both  cattiné  the   iicages  and   the  aaîiptaoas   fopks  of 

the  said  chapch,    as  ̂ ell  as  to  condact  the  ̂ opk.    And   boii  tbe 

said  /ropk  -fas  done  and  dipeoted  daily,    there  /leps  coDtinaalI\? 

and  daily   l'^  icasteps,   yet  at  ni^ht  in  payiné  and  fixin^   the 
*aées  of  the  said   ̂ opkmen,    there  »epe  only  the  said  1?  masteps. 

By   ̂ hich  one  coald   believa  and  esteeoi  that  this  was   a  uipacu- 
lous   jfOPk,    and   that  oup  Lopd   5od   tnade  up   the   said   nambep  of 

l'î.    Ail  tne  said  <fOPk,    as  one  oan  pressntly   see,    ̂ as  done  and 
cooapletôd  in  7  yeaps   and  7  daya,    as  one  fiads  by  tne  old  chpo- 

niole  of   the  foandation  of  the  said  charch," 

oive   to\i   of    tWa   ^o\>e,    Wot   coi\seo\ieT\\>^    tVxjee    Ws    sec^xoiv. 

Ko\e    2,.p.ô\2.    ))iOT\\xBcrVp\    \i€\ox\i»\n^    \o    H.    ̂ etvt    de    ̂ >>o»p\o\i\ 

0^    ÇroVatxe.    --    See    \\\e    )4ot\o|r opY\\,e    àe    5.    ï^eà    àe    Çro\,Ex\e,    \iu 
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fe  caflQOt  certify  that  tnis  «onufuent  «as  coûstractsd  in  7 

years  aod  7  days;  bat  Jie  oan  varify  tnat  the  namber  7  is  the 

éenerator  of  tùe  plan,  and  tùat  tnis  plan  is  further  traced 

acoofdiQé  to  tbe  aystem  of  constraction  adopted,  i.e«,  that 

thô  vaalts  entirely  oontpol  the  design.  Thia  *as  to  aot  aoc- 

ordin^  to  the  logical  metflod,  that  sabjects  ths  antire  tracia^ 

of  th3  plan  to  tne  construction  of  tne  7aalts,  froai  the  inst- 
ant that  tais  mode  ̂ as  adooted. 

^hat  constitutes  the  so-oalled  Gothic  vaalt  is  the  cross  7 

vaalt,  the  diagonal  aroh  and  not  tne  transverse  apch*   The 

diagonal  aroh  establishes  the  novelty  of  the  system,  ̂ hich  or- 

iôinated  aad  deTslooed  in  the  12  th  centapy  (îfhateyer  is  sta- 

ted,  and  till  the  contrafy  is  proved),  in  the  provinces  of  tzie 

^îopth  of  STance,  "  Ths  diagonal  arch  in  a  vaalted  édifice,  c 
conoeived  by  a  skiifal  oDaster,  becanie  the  ̂ enerator  of  the  g/s- 

teai  of  constraction,  aad  conssauently  of  ail  symm$try,  as  fibh 

the  greeks  the  colaînn  is  the  startia^  ooint  of  the  entire  syi- 

inetry  of  tne  monaaient,  Th3  t/TO  arts  are  eqaally  sabject  to  an 

inflexible  lo^ic,  startintf  from  t^o  différent  points,  bat  rfâs- 

oQiaé  ia  the  sarns  sanner.  In  the  orecian  stractare,  the  ooint 

of  vertical  sapport  is  tne  princiole:  in  oar  lay  architectare 

of  the  middle  aées  the  prinoiple  is  tne  vaalt!  it  imposes  the 

Domts  of  sapDort,  tneir  strengtn  and  tneir  sections.  Tne  Gr- 

eek  ̂ ell  ̂ as;f  that  he  «oald  hâve  to  sapport  only  loads  actin$ 

vertically  and  starts  froffl  tne  éroand-  he  arrar^es  his  ooints 

of  sapporc  accordin^  to  tne  necessarj^  ordsr  of  svumetry.   '^'e 
doss  not  nave  to  occapy  himsalf  ^ith  soffits,  lintels  or  ceil- 

in^s,  that  ne  is  al^ays  certain  to  be  able  to  combine  on  tnosa 

points  of  sapport,  lach  scronder  and  nearer  toéstner,  than  are 

riéoroasly  necessary.  Ris  ordonnance  are  tne  ̂ âlls,  colamas  a 

and  their  entablatares.  ^roDcrly  speakin^,  tnesa  constitate 
tne  édifice  for  nim.  There  it  is  nscsssary  to  sabiit  ic   tne 

layrs  of  synuetry  and  of  earythn:y.  This  stractars  beiné  plaçai- 
aooordin^  to  a  nariTionic  netnod,  ths  T.ona3i3nt  is  T5ads  ani  its 

arrangement  foand. 

Kote    \.p.5\?,.    ^rWcVee    Coïvs\r\io \Vot\,    Oè\oe,    Yo\ji\e. 
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6\se«\\ere  t\\ot\  vin  fTotvce  oivài  pTeceàViivé  llAO,  «ouXà  ^se  «ore  c 

C01^«^.T\cVtvf  tY^on  o\\  t^e  'p\ftrosee  «rWten  ofoVTi8\  our  opVnVo». 

Xote  3). p. 513.  IX  \,B  \iKvder8\ood  \>\o-t  xae  etupXG^  X^€  «orà  s^im» - 

dVe  o|ae;  for  \-^  t^e-o  A\d  ivot  \\ot>e  \V\e  «orà,  Wey  V^oà  We  me%\\od, 

•for  tne  maater  of  tns   aiddle  âges  toe  thiné  sappopted  ^aa  the 
priflcipal  objeot,  this  7aalt  las  reqairedl  to  be  aupported  aad 

abatted»  Çoassqiiently  ths  vault  dotiinates  the  symmetry  of  ail 

parts.  The  architeot  no  longer  coac3ives  his  plan  at  the  base, 

bat  by  the  objeot  tbat  détermines  the  position  and  strsnôth  of 

tûat  base.  The  vaalt  therefore  gives  the  trace  of  the  plan,  a 

and  the  syumetry  of  that  drawiné  produces  thas  diagonal  arches, 

fhose  function  ?ias  then  aen,   bat  will  assame  capital  iosportance. 

fen   édifices  indicate  better  tfcan  the  charoh  ôf  5.  Tved  of 

Braisas  tûs  syaimatrioal  syeteai  eaployed  by  thèse  irastsrs  of 

the  end  of  the  12  th  oentary. 

îjfo  diagonale  a  b,  o  d,  are  dr-ann  to  interseot  at  right  aa- 
glec  (dia^onals  of  a  sqaare.  Fié.  1).  On  thèse  tno   dia^onals, 

fron  the  point  of  iatersectioQ  o  are  laid  off  '5  fathoms,  "?  ft, 
aad  ̂   iû8.  Then  are  measored  7  fathoaas  1  fi.  froai  e  to  f  and 

froon  ̂   to  n.  On  tne  prolonéations  ^  i,  f  y,  etc.,  4  tois^jd  are 

laid  off;  then  ona  neasares  IS  toises  1  ft.  fros  t  to  m  and 

froin  1  to  y.  Joining  tbe  points  1  i,  i  y,  y  m,  œ  1,  and  the 

points  e  g,  g  f,  f  û  and  f  e,  by  lines,  one  obtains  tno   squa- 
res Hhose   sides  prolonéed  éi^a  intersections  p  q,  etc.  From 

thèse  points  p  q  draïfing  diagonal  lines  parallel  to  c  d,  and 

fponn  the  ooint  i  a  parallel  to  a  b,  one  obtains  the  points 

r  s.  f^rom  aach  side  of  tbe  point  i,  layin^  off  1.=^  ft.  on  the 
line  r  s,  and  takin^  r  s  as  centres,  the  seoRicircular  chapels 

are  traoed.  Tne  intersection  of  this  circle  ^ith  the  Ime  r  s 

prolonged  gives  the  line  t  a,  the  axis  of  the  transverse  aroh 

at  the  entrance  of  the  apsidal  chapel.  Ths  sarfaces  of  ths  in- 

ternai ï»all3  of  this  are  placed  7  ins.  inside  the  axis  of  the 

transveise  arcn  V  X.  The  distance  bet^reen  the  t»o  axes  of  ths 

transverse  arches  a  and  ?  is  17  ft.  To  trace  the  seiuicircle, 

the  distance  betpiesn  the  ̂ alls  of  the  chapel  is  taksn  as  tne 

diamater  of  a  semioirole  A.  This  àeinicircle  ifas  divided  in  S 
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centre  of  the  senaicipole  #a3  obtained  tûe  point  b  b,  finich  gi- 

givss  tae  apace  bb,  ce,  bet^een  the  axis  of  the  transverse  a 

arcû  W  and  the  orown  of  the  vaiilt  of  the  chapel.  Tnen  this 

(fas  traoed  ffith  7  bays  pierced  by  equal  rfindons.  At  the  level 

of  thèse  nindons,   the  ̂ alls  of  the  ohapels  are  '^   ft.  thiok,  t 

tne  battressss  P  are  '^  ft.  wide  fitc  the  same  projection,  The 
surfaces  of  the  ̂ alls  of  the  transept  at  D  and  G  hâve  been 

broa.^ht  7  ins.  inside  the  Unes  of  the  layoat.  To  free  the 

Windows  of  the  last  bay  of  the  side  aisle  of  tne  nave,  becaiiae 

of  the  thicknesa  of  the  ̂ all  of  the  transept,  the  axis  of  toe 

last  transversô  arch  H  has  been  set  14  ins.  (t^rica  7)  fronn  t 

the  point  K.  The  rest  of  the  nave  is  traced  b^   the  diaéonals 

y  z;  the  intersection  z  ̂ ith  tne  line  ̂   f  prolonéed  éives  the 

axes  of  the  coiamns,  that  are  2  ft.  4. S  ins.  in  diameter.  The 

soan  of  tne  nave  bet/teea  ,Axe3  of  tne  colatnna  is  ̂ 0  ft.  7  ins. 

0ns  .vill  note  that  in  ail  thèse  dimensions  the  fi^ares  7, 

4  and  ̂   doîiiaate,  ail  three  bciné  repated  sacred  in  antiqaity 

and  in  tne  aiddie  âges.  The  ôeneratiné  neasare  of  the  entire 

plan  is  7  fathoms  1  ft.,  and  4  fatooiDS.  The  détail  -neasures 
oonsist  of  tne  aambers  %   aai  7.  The  spacin^  bgtwasn  axes  of 

the  coluains  of  the  nave  lengthfise  is  1^  ft.,  the  saaare  of  41, 

.Kote  i.p.ôlA.  Oi\  owT  f\iL.    i,  «e  Vooe  trooeà  X\^z   v\qw  o^  X\\z 

^ocoàe,  ot  \»tv\.c\\  tVveae  re^oVw  ox\\,y,  exk^strvjctures  oixà  o\,à  p\o- 

le  hâve  reiidered  an  aooouat  of  the  causes  that  prodace  hap- 

py  proportions,  and  favorable  coubinations  of  lines  in  archi- 
tecture. 

y^oft  If 3  û^v3   stated  else^here,   that  one  canaot  obtain  synra- 

etricàl  conbinatiofls,  i.e.,  presaatiné  a  proper  accord  «itb 

sitnilar  aieasures  or  divisors  od  thoss  lueasures.  '^othiaé  is 
more  disa^reeable  to  tùc  eyes  than  a  monuaient  pfhose  parts  pré- 

sent similar  divisions  of  solide  and  voids,  or  spaoes  either 

horizontal  or  vertical,  for  example,  sacfi  as  4,  2,  1,  ̂ ,    or  e 

even  6,  2,  %,   ̂ ,  ̂ *   The  ̂ ^reeks,  and  after  theoi  the  aiasterE  of 

the  middle  aées,  fere  then  oerfectly  riéht  in  adoptin^  /ïhat 

they  reéardôd  as  sacred  nunsbers,  3,  1»  ̂ 7,  ̂ hicn  were  not  div- 
isible by  eaoh  otner,  and»  nho8e>sqiae8â.-9,  4^i  4^i   fepe^aisor 

tBéilrîaiblaib?-;eaoh  other.  Tt  is  very  sinéular  that  tne  artis  13 

of  the  Renaissance  and  of  the  1^  th  ::entary.  tiûo   prstsndad  to 
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retara  to  antiqaity,  neglected  sach  important  la«s  in  tne  ar- 

ohitsctape  of  the  anoienta,  and  that  nere   known  by  the  aasteps 

of  the  middle  âges. 

Bat  let  as  take  oq3  of  ttie  great  pieps  of  tûe  tranaverse  a 

aisle  of  3.  Yved  of  Braiane.  (F'ié.  2,  at  A).  We  shall  find  in 
that  détail  the  observance  of  thèse  laia  as  îfell  as  in  the  en- 

tirety.  On  the  dra^iné  are  marked  the  iaeasares  in  ft.,  ias. 

afld  lines  (12  to  the  inch),  A  square  a  b  o  d  /rith  side  of  '^ 
ft.,  is  the  generator  of  this  pier.  Adding  t^ioe  7  ina.  to 

this  sqaare,  one  obtains  the  projections  e,  f.  The  diatceter 

of  tne  lar$e  oolutuns  is  t  ft.  ̂   ina.  -^  lines.  The  angle  oolu- 

(Bna  aapportiné  the  diagonao  arohes  are  ̂   ina.,  2x4,  and  the 

little  reinforoiné  oolumns  ars  6   lines,  ?  x  ̂ ;  th?  total  thi- 

cknsss  of  tû3  pier  is  7  fo.,  10  ins.,  ̂   Inv^o.  At  R  is  drawn 

the  pier  at  the  entranoe  ,of  th^  semiclrcalar  cnsoels,  «^nd  at 
0  is  one  of  thê  colannns  *ltn  the  sketch  of  the  transversa  ^irch 

and  the  little  coluonns  beariné  tha  ribs  of  tne  hi^h  vaults. 

Tne  diagonal  arches  D  are  21  ft.  Ail  thèse  ditiiensions  are  ccm - 

posed  b;/  anity  and  &ûs  numoers  ^,    4  and  7,  or  10,  ̂ ,  3,  14. 

An  internai  bay  (^id.  '^),  éives  as  in  élévation  ratios  proda- 
ced  by  the  sans  nunnbers.  In  the  sanctaary,  the  height  of  the 

colamns,  incladiné  tha  baae  and  caoital,  is  1^  ft.,  the  square 

of  4.  Tf  ̂ e  dedact  the  baae,  of  14  ft.  7  ins., the  great  capi- 

tals  A  take  ̂   ft,  ̂   x  4,  The  heiéht  of  tne  triforiaiU  is  9  ft, 

'2  X  '^.  The  ooenin^  of  the  hi^h  /rindofs  is  ̂ .  ft.  3vea  in  the 
least  détails  one  finds  the  inflaence  of  thèse  nuinbers.  ̂ ,  4, 

7:  ̂ ,  S,  14;  12,  ̂   X  4,  and  21,  "^x  7.  fThe  transverse  arches 
are  27  ins.  »ide).  Then  if  the  masters  of  tne  fniddle  aées 

lisbened  to  their  fancy,  as  daily  repeated  in  spite  of  proofs, 

to  the  oontrary,  it  fDust  be  recoénizsd,  that  their  fancy  or  c 

caprice  /tas  versed  in  the  knowled^e  of  ratios  of  nuaibers,  and 

of  ayoDiTietry,  as  anderstood  by  the  ancients. 

fhen  one  has  adopted  tne  aistrical  systeai  (of  »hich  *e  hâve 

taken  oare  not  to  complain),  hs  does  not  assame  for  an  instant, 

that  he  woald  nake  inexplicable  the  entire  haraonic  System  of 

aicient  architecture.  No;f  to  measare  and  anderatand  the  Greek 

BSonamenta,  it  is  neoesaary  fco  îueaaûre  theoj  ifitn  the  Greek  foot; 

to  éet  the  procédures  of  the  nasters  of  the  tniddle  âges,  they 

(Bust  be  studiad  4ith  the  royal  foot.  The  division  of  cne  fatn- 
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fatûom  by  ̂   and  of  tbe  foo  bj   12  is  very  favorable  to  syamet- 

pioal  ooipositioaa,  the  noaiber  12  beiné  divisible  into  dalvee, 

aaarteps  and  toirda,  and  ths  naiBbep  7  beiné  to  the  eye  in  an 

appréciable  ratio  ffitù  tfaeni.  Ta  faot,  if  we  establish  divisio- 

ns on  a  façade,  for  exainole,  that  ̂ ive  the  naibers  3,  1,  4,  ̂ , 

tne  traiaed  eye  onight  be  shécked  by  tbese  divisions,  «hose  ra- 

tios it  cottld  décompose.  Rat  if  wa   bave  '^,  1,   4,  7,  ths  obser- 
ver canaot  establish  the  ratios  bet^een  ?  and  7  or  à   and  1, 

as  he  oaa  bet^eaa  3  and  ̂ ,  4  and  6.  îhis  nambsr  7  that  naakes 

troQble  m  the  divisors  of  1?  or  the  sqaares  of  those  diviso- 

rs,  is  tûen  a  neoessary  variation  to  âvoid  the  fatigainé  aonot- 

ony  of  parts  that  can  be  deooiaposed  by  each  otfaer.  Thas  it  is 

iflteresbin^  to  see  in  édifices  conoeived  by  skilfal  artists, 

ho»  tnis  figure  7,  7  lines,  7  ins,  or  7  ft,,  ooees  to  interp- 

ose itself  bet;feen  the  ordinary  diaecsions  given  by  tne  foot 

and  the  fathom,  1  fathom,  "^  ft. ,  1  ft.,  ̂ ,  ̂ ,  =5,  4  ins. 
Qertftinl?,  soiiethin^  sl?e  than  fornrjalas  are  raqaipe^  for  t- - 

siéniné  and  erectind  an  édifice  sabject  to  beautifal  orocort- 

ions  and  ̂ ood  symaetry.  =^at  one  /rill  rsco^nize,  hoîiever  littls 

h3  iiia/  hâve  practised  arcnitcctars,  that;  it  is  not  usel^^s  tn 

fiavs  bêfors  niin  certain  fixsd  laifs,  that  in  many  cases  »iil  s 

spare  6iiB  experinents  aad  eadlsss  ancertsinties,  ^ûen  it  is 

nscessary  to  hâve  recoarse  lo  instinct,  to  taste,  if  yoa  pre- 

fer,  ̂ ithoat  otner  support,  oae  is  often  -nuch  eaibarrassed.  As 
Assanain^  toat  feeling  aav  be  safficiently  certain  to  caase  y 

yoa  to  avoid  errors,  it  is  al^ays  ureli  to  be  aoie  to  ̂ ive  the 

rsason  for  «hafc  feeliaé  indicaies.  Thèse  Tjeans,  thsse  proced- 

ares  of  syciuetry  adooted  by  the  ancients  and  by  the  artists 

of  the  uiddle  aées  hâve  another  advantage,  4hioh  is  bhat  tney 

permit  one  to  take  a  frse  tsethod,  to  éivs  an  laieàiate  fora 

to  the  coiceotion:  and  ifc  id  to  tnose  oroceiares  tnab  tes 

^ood  noDUiuents  arected  dariné  the  (ciddle  aées  o*e  tneir  lark- 

3d  appear^ace,  their  freedoi  of  netDod,  qaalities  so  rars 

sinoe  the  t^  ta  cantary,  and  especially  in  onr  dayp,  ̂ nen 

vai^ueness  and  unoartainty  aopear  on  oar  eciifices,  and  are  so 

badly  concealed  under  a  nass  of  ornaiients  and  ietails  /«itnoat 

relation  to  the  >ihole. 

^■/vJA'^^rari*.  ^yna^o^j-. 
A  olaoe  oonsecratsi  to  the  rali^iojs  ?eperonie.='  :•?   the  Jets. 
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Tnere  exifted  naneroas  synagoéaes  in  Pranoe  iariné  the  first 

ceaturiss  oî   the  laidldle  âges.  Philip  Augast  ic  1130  caused  t 

tneiD  to  be  destroyeà  or  oonverted  into  oharciies.  At  Paris  the 

Je<fs  poasesaed  a  oelebrated  aynagogae  on  tfae  island;  by  lett- 

ers  dated  the  same  year,  fcna  king  permitted  the  bishop  to  oon- 

vert  this  synagogae  into  a  ohurch,  ander  the  natie  of  3.  Magd«- 
laine.  There  remains  to  us  in  France  none  of  those  édifices 

of  a  someifflat  early  epooh,  >ihich  is  to  be  regretted,  for  the- 

ir  arrangeaient  aast  présent  interesting  peouliarities.  It  ia 

to  be  preaiiQQed  that  thoae  monaosenta  «ère  7ery  siosple  external- 

ly,  30  as  to  attract  aa  little  aa  possible  the  attention  of 

the  Sjatholic  people* 

There  exista  at  Worma  a  hall  of  the  12  th  oentary,  that  is 

shorin  33  having  served  as  a  synaéoéue.  Tt  »oald  be  to  verify, 

if  indeed  this  edifioe  *as  originally  built  for  that  parpose, 

It  is  aa  iQterior  oomposed  of  six  Ronoan  round  oross  vaults  r 

rastiné  on  t/io  siddle  colu?nns.  This  hall  ioternally  is  29. S 

ft.  .fide  by  44.^  ft.  long.  The  walls  are  ̂ . ^  ft.  tnick.  Ouite 

high  beaeath  the  vaalts,  it  is  lighted  b'y  poiated  arohaa,  ^ith 
oiroular  eyes  over  the  arohivolt.  ^Jurther,  no  appsarance  of  a 
gallery  or  ̂ ânctaary.  The  door^ay  is  pierced  near  the  anéle 

in  one  of  the  longar  sides,  tbas  opening  into  the  tniddle  ons 

of  the  ̂   bays. 

The  7igaôttes  of  tde  14  tu  and  1^  th  centuries,  that  soaict- 

i«es  represent  the  interiora  of  synagogues,  Sive  them  the  ap- 

pearaccs  of  a  Satholio  charcnj  but  the  aiiniaturists  of  the  m 

ffliddle  âges  never  represent  a  temple  otherwise,  ^rhatever  the 

yforship  to  «fhicn  it  ̂ as  devoted. 

!?nd  of  ïiiéfcth  VolufDe. 
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TAP^'R^ACLH!.   Tabepnaclô. 

A  naoae  î*iven  today  to  a  littls  capboard  plaoed  on  the  altar 

AT,  tû€   fflidldls  of  tûe  reredos,  and  that  serves  to  dsposit^tfte 

Pf  »^ . 
The  establishment  of  tabernacles  on  the  altars  only  dates  f 

fpof»  tne  last  (IS  th)  centary.  Ontil  tûe  17  th  oentury  the 

hosts  ffere  placed  in  little  shrines  placed  beside  tne  altar» 

or  in  a  saspended  oase.  (Art.  Autel:  also  Art.  Tabernacle  in 

hiotionnaire  da  mobilier  français)*  Thèse  little  shrines  pla- 

ced near  tne  altar  nere  of  xood,  stone  or  œetal  fith  a  lantern 

for  placis^  a  laaip»  Sloise  of  those  tabernacles  datia^  frox  the 

16  th  centary  are  still  seen  in  the  oharches  of  Pelôianî,  Thèse 

réservations  of  the  holy  eucharist  nere   often  portable,  and 

were  oaly  placed  near  the  altar  duriné  divine  service. 

TAILLS!»  Stonecattinô. 

Ven  say:-  "A  éood  cattiné,  careless  oatting,  laid  cutting," 
to  indicats  the  icanner  in  ̂ hich  is  treated  a  stone  sarface. 

The  nature  of  the  outtin^  is  one  of  tne  anost  certain  nseans  for 

recoénizinô  the  date  of  a  structure;  but  from  the  1?  tn  cent~ 

ury  the  différent  schoois  of  stonecutters  had  procédures  tnat 

belonéed  to  theos,  and  that  it  is  necessary  to  kno«  to  avoid 

confusion.  Thus  certain  provinces  hâve  adooted  the  toothchisel, 

or  hâve  only  einployed  those  tools  very  late.  Some  stonecuttars 

use  only  the  narro»  or  broad  chisel;  some  countries  hâve  alw- 

ays  eiBployed  the  cutting  axe  ivithout  teeth  and  nith   aore  or 

less  skill. 

As  œany  faoings  of  RoBBao  édifices  are  fiiade  in  perfection, 

being  under  the  direction  of  Greek  artists,  so  many  surfaces 

of  our  ̂ allo-Rosan  nonaineAts  under  the  empire  are  neglected. 

issides  the  Greeks,  like  the  Romans,  set  eut  stone  iritc  clay 

clay  joints  and  ifithont  airtar  and  roughed,  they  dressed  the 

face  ffhen  the  work  «as  eeected.  When  they  employed  hard  mater- 

ial  like  éranite  or  marble,  cutting  sfas  finished  before  sett- 

ing.  iany  greek  monuments  of  eut  stone  hâve  remained  rouËhed. 
POP  example,  the  temple  of  Segeste  and  the  éreat  temple  of  S 

Sslinonte  of  the  Doric  period,  exhibifc  at  many  places  only  a 

preliminary  cutting. 
A3  for  Roman  édifices  of  eut  stone,  thers  exist  very  te^    r 

tttât  are  not  entirely  dressed  surfaces.  Ths  Coliseaoi,  tfcs  éats 

1 



C^krloviagiaa  epocô,  cbiseliog  aeens  abandoned»  M^n  ao  loQéer 

bailt  9fita  cat  stooe.  On  tbe  ooDtrary»  ne   see  cAiseliné  employ* 

ed  everyîfûere  in  the  stonecatting  of  the  8  th  and  9  th  centu- 

ries, tue  chiseliag  beiné  done  anskilfally,  bat  still  labored, 

Doriné  that  epoch  moaldinés  are  eatirely  ifopked  nith   tbe  obi- 

sel*  ?or  tbe  ainple  sarfaoes  are  rade,  eut  iiith  the  point  and 

dreaaed  nith  the  Mide  flat  chisel.  In  Burgasdy  and  Gbarolais, 

pro7iaces  rion  in  ùard  atones,  aboat  tùe  end  of  the  11  th  cen- 

tary  appears  a  cattiné  vary  îiell  done  /lith  the  narroii  flat  taol 

/fithoat  cûiselin^*  Then  tne  dressed  atones  ^ere  entirely  cat 

bsfore  settiné,  *ith  no  facing  afterwards;  the  custom  adopted 

by  the  ïforlnnan  after  the  fall  of  the  Ronàan  empire,  of  building 

in  roaéhed  rabble,  set  on  tniok  beds  of  œortar,  had  caused  t 

thex  to  loae  the  tradition  of  dressiné  the  sarfaoes  after  a 

setting»  ^rooQ  the  roaghed  rubble  they  oaioe  gradually  to  eiploy 

larder  stones,  and  finally  to  out  stone,  but  continaed  to  set 

it  like  pubble  not  earfaoed  after^ards;  and  they  out  eaoh  bl- 

ook  on  the  yard,  takiné  oare  of  the  beds  and  joints  as  ;fall  as 

the  sarfaoes.  The  structures  of  tna  il  tû  century  still  seen 

in  Poréandy  and  on  tns  baoks  of  the  Saons  présent  beautiful  3 

surfaces,  îfhose  outtiné  m  75rtical  lines  on  the  flat  sarfaœs 

and  longitudinal  ones  on  the  moaldinés  are  aaifori  everyibere, 

fine  and  closa.  In  that  epoch  «as  freouently  recoéaized  the 

use  of  tne  latae  for  coIuœids  aud  bases,  and  soœetiaies  oolish- 

iné  for  délicate  oBOuidinds  ?Tithin- reach  of  the  kands,  Aboat 

tne  saoae  tine  in  Auvergne,  xûs  cattin^,  althouéh  sli^htly  n 

heavier  tnan  la  Baréandy  and  Qharolais,  is  fell  done  and  reé- 

lar,  sometinaes  enhanced  by  chiseliné  on  the  nriouldinés.  Before 

the  12  th  century  in  Tsle-de-^Prance  the  cuttin^  is  coarse  and 

bad,  recallin^  tne  gallo-Roman  aïonuments. 
Tn  Poitou,  Perry  and  Saiotonée,  the  cattiné  before  tne  1?  t b 

century  is  extrenaely  rude,  done  *fith  a  thick  tool  cattiné  b'jd- 

ly  and  crusoiaé  the  surface,  allo<»iaé  to  be  sesn  373ry^h?rs  t 

the  strokes  of  the  pick  or  point  in  roufîhin^,  Cbiselji^  aoos- 

ars  on  ths  louldings,  but  i   is  executed  careletsly  and  by 

unskilful  hands. 

^ith  the  1?  th  century,  at  the  onouent  ifhen  fas  felt  in  the 

Wssb  bhe  mcluenoe  of  the  Greco-?Roman  arts  of  -yria,  cuttin^ 

i.Bpro/ed  and  very  scon  attained  absolute  perfectiou,  Tn  ail 

tne  pro/iacas,  and  ootably  m  Bur^undy,  apper  onaiipa^ne,  Cfiar- 





Roaneiœ  near  StrasbarjJ  (12  tJa  oentary)  prôseote  exteraally  and 

iaternally  sarfaoes  ont  iiith  tha  broad  chl8el,  ae  indioated  by 

?ig»  4*  It  oaaBt  be  stated  tAat  ttie  rsdl  sandstone  of  tbe  Vosges 

can  bardly  be  aarfaced,  except  by  the  wide  chisel»  and  tbe  s 

stoneoiatters  of  tbat  province  take  a  certain  pride  in  produo- 

ing  cattiogs  #itb  saon  reéalarity  and  fineneis  as  persittad  b 

by  tbe  natars  of  tbe  aaterials*  In  I8le-âe-?rancs  oar  atonec- 

attera  in  tbe  13  tb  centary  not  only  cat  tbe  sarfaoes,  but  a 

aiso  tbe  noat  délicate  noaldiaâa  iriTb  tbe  tootb  cbiael»  ffbicb 

reqaires  éreat  akill  of  band,  Tbis  tool  (tbe  tootb  cbiaal)  baa 

finer  teemn  ae  tbe  iBoaldiogs  become  acre  délicate*  la  toe  14 

tb  ceatary  tbese  aoildinâa  often  bave  aaob  sleaderneas,  tbat 

toe  tootb  cbisel  cannot  aake  tbei;  tben  is  employed  the  tootb 

acraper,  a  sort  of  carved  cnisel  <rita  verif  fiae  teetb»  ased 

perpendicaiar  to  tbe  moaldia^  (Pig.  S)«  Tbas  tbe  stoneoutter 

lodela  bis  moiilding  aa  f0«là  an  engraver,  to  nake  tbe  differ- 

eat  oarve  felt.  Tne  scraper  ia  tbe  tool  aolely  enaaloyed  in 

tbe  15  tb  osntiary  to  finisb  ail  tDOuldiaga,  aad  tbe  tcotb  cbi- 

sel is  only  aaed  for  flat  aarfacea» 

IQ  provinces  in  Jibion  are  only  very  bard  stones,  sacn  as  c 

certain  Jarasaic  liœestoaes,  sandatons,  lava  and  svsn  Granité, 

Œen  continaed  to  ase  tbe  point,  cbisel  and  flat  cbisel.  Tûe 

tootb  cbisel,  and  for  a  éreater  reason  tbe  tootb  scraper,  do 

not  bave  sufficient  poffer  to  work  tbose  aiaterials.  Ail  tbe 

ffiOuldini5s  are  separatedyb  tbe  cbisel  and  finished  by  the 

very  narrof  flat  cbisel  ased  leBgtnifise.  No  traces  ar  seen 

of  tbe  tool  called  "boacnarde"  excejbt  on  certain  moantuents  in 

tbe  Soatb  and  bailt  of  bard  aasâstooe,  for  example  at  oarcas- 

sonne,  and  tba  tool  appeared  only  very  late,  about  tbe  end  of 

tbe  IS  tb  ceatary.  Still  it  is  not  auite  certain  tbat  it  was 

made  like  tbat  too  frequently  eœployed  today.  Tt  fas  a  sort 

of  great  tootb  cbisel  nitb  teetb  blant  instead  of  cattinè.  U 

Ontil  tbe  ead  of  tbe  15  tb  centary,  stonecattiné  in  France  is 

done  4itb  âreat  perfection,  freqaently  ^itb  oofsplete  kno^ledge 

of  tbe  fora  and  effeot  to  be  obtained.  Plane  surfaces  are  nev- 

er  treated  like  noaldinés.  Tbe  marks  of  tbe  tootb  cbisel  and 

later  of  tbe  larée  scraper  appear  on  tbose  surfaces,  fûile  s 

scarcely  visible  on  tba  aoclded  parts.  Polished  détails  then 

alao  âive  variety  and  valae  to  tbis  cuttiné* 

fitb  tne  IS  tb  ceatary,  too  frequently  carelesaness,  unifor- 
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iiniforalty  and  aniatelli^ent  vork  replace  tùe  qaalities  of  tbe 

oattlnâ  proiBlnent  oa  oar  old  édifices.  Thea  siace  tbe  niddle 

of  the  IS  th  oentary,  len  only  employed  in  tbe  ifork  soft  ato- 

nes of  fine  and  oompaot  ôfain,  like  the  atones  of  Vernon,  Ton- 
nerre and  Yhe  densest  fron  3*  Len*  ït  iras  no  longer  possible 

to  use  tbe  tooth  cbisel  on  tbose  saterials,  bttt  coarse  and  f 

fine  scrapers.  Tbese  tools  bave  tbe  inconirenienoe,  partioalar- 

ly  for  plane  sarfaces,  tbat  if  tbe  forksian  does  not  bave  a 

ligbt  nandy  of  oattint^  deeper  into  tne  soft  parts  aad  refasiné 
to  attaok  those  barder.  It  résulta  tbat  the  soraped  surfaoes 

ara  îravy  and  prodace  tbe  iforst  effeot  ander  tbe  liôbt  jast  t 

toaobini  tnem.  Men  tnen  rab  sandstone  on  those  sarfaces  and 

fiake  tbeffi  plane,  and  tbis  opération  effaoes  tbe  cattiné,  tak- 

iné  f rom  it  tbat  .taraa  grained  sorface,  tbat  so  bappily  catcbes 

tbe  rays  of  tbe  san.  Tbe  ffloaldinâ^s  and  plane  sarfaces  assaise 

a  aniform  appearanoe,  cold  and  soft,  tbat  ôives  a  stone  édif- 

ice tbô  appearanoe  of  a  straotare  oovered  by  stucoo. 

TATLLOTR.   Abaons.  Article  Abaaae. 

TAPTSSSRTS.  Plane  aarface  6f   stone. 

baffle  ̂ ivea  to  ail  plana  sarfaces  of  stoae,  eitne  in  toa  i 

ioterior  or  oû  tbe  exterior  of  an  édifice,  vea  say:-  "tùe   pl- 

ane sarfaces  (tapisserie)  are  ^ell  oat,  to  indioats  that  ths 

sarfiace  is  /lell  oiada,  plane,  ̂ ell  faced  or  olastared. 

TAPT???BRTi?.»  Pabrios  for  Hangings. 

3ee  Dictionnaire  du  mobilier  français. 

TA^.   Stractare.  nonstructioa. 

Satirety  of  tbe  ̂ ork  «nere  are  set  tne  varioas  ocaterialf  p 

prepared  on  tne  yard. 

TA':^  Dl^'  C'-!ARGff.  Horizontal  Coarses  over  î^iers,  coluiBriS,  etc. 

CJoirsai  of  stone  itith   nofiz.Oui.il  hrds   placed  over  a  point  of 

support,  on  a  pier  or  an  angle  of  a  fall  batfeen  arches,  to 

receivs  tne  appsr  oonstraction.  Also  said  of  certain  corbslli- 

nôs,  as  for  example  of  tne  aeriaf  of  corbels  tbât  receive  tba 

battresses  o  a  cartain  or  to^er  (Art.  Mâchicoulis). 

One  eaaily  conceiTes  théix  dben  sevaral  arcber  rsst  on  tns 
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top  of  â  pier  ittosa   sectioc  is  Qot  lar^e,  the  ioclineci  beds 

of  tiie  voasaoira  a  (Fig.  1)  do  aot  preiant  a  beariné  saitable 

to  reoeive  an  upper  load  b.  This  tends  to  oause  thèse  votisso- 

ira  to  slip  or  to  crosn  toeiB,  txeoaaae  tbey  présent  tne  an^le 

of  their  extrados  under  its  vertical  action.  Tfaea  (aee  B)  in 

Hall  anderatood  oonatractions,  ^here  «re  left  bet/reen  the  ex- 
tradoaea  of  those  voassoirs  norizontal  courses  o  between  the 

oorves  of  the  arches,  or  if  space  does  not  oeroait,  there  Is 

placed  a  séries  of  imposts  d  (see  at  c)  ivith  horizontal  beds, 

(Art.  ConatrQotioQ,  Piga.  46,  46  bis,  4B  ter,  49  bis,  Bl,  96 
and  127).  SoaietiiBea  the  oonstructapa  of  the  middle  aées  hâve 

forœed  arches  entirely  coiposed  of  horipontal  courses  to  avoid 

thrasts  undar  a  considérable  load.  Thua  are  joioted  archivolts 

of  the  éreat  opeaings  of  the  tiio  western  toifers  of  the  cathe- 

dral  of  RheiiBa,  ao  aa  to  support  tne  atone  spires  projeoted 

for  those  towera. 

The  absence  of  horizontal  courses  over  piers  has  occaaioned 

tneir  crusûiné.  This  is  found  qaite  freouently  ia  the  structu- 

ras of  tû3  end  of  tne  12  th  century.  Tt  is  clear  that  if  one 

joints  the  arches  over  a  pier  as  dra/rn  at  a  (?ig.  2),  ail  the 

»feight  of  the  upper  construction,  s  idiné  aloné  the  extrados 

of  those  arcnes,  forma  a  wedge  at  b  and  sxerts  at  that  sinéle 

point  a  pressure,  that  snould  hâve  been  distributed  over  tne 

entire  area  of  the  pier.  Arches  near  the  croifj  e  tend  to  crtFn 

at  d  and  nay  be  disiocated,  only  inaperfectly  abattiné  a^Jainst 

the  »edge  of  pressure.  This  only  resta  on  its  sdéa,  and  is  c 

crasned,  and  the  pressures  acting  very  irregularly  on  the  pier, 

break  the  courses.  This  accident  is  quite  fréquent,  as  ne   hâve 

.just  atated,  in  buildings  erscted  in  the  12  th  century,  when 

aen  had  not  acquired  complète  expérience  of  tne  effect  of  f?r« 

eat  vaulted  constructions  restiné  on  sleader  points  of  support, 

and  must  attract  the  attention  of  architecte  charésd  jfitn  the 

restoration  of  those  structures.  Jîrequently  on  perceiving  cr- 

ttshed  piers,  although  of  important  sections,  one  believes  the 

iaaufficiency  of  the  material  employed,  and  is  contented  to 

replace  tne  broken  courses:  that  ia  the  effect;  but  tne  cause 

ia  almost  al^aya  in  the  iteposts,  that  hâve  no  norizontal  cou- 
rses or  beda  above  tne  capitala  at  the  springing  of  the  arches, 

It  is  then  anillOBtvtaosuppress  this  cause.  The  opération  is  of 

often  danserons  and  reauires  attention.  To  rsplsce  the   crushsd 
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courses  of  a  pisr  in  this  case  witûoat  startinô  ane;f  /fitû  hor- 

izontal iœposts  ifith  àorizontal  beds  iastead  of  voassoira  ar- 

raagdd  as  ab07e,  is  to  do  useleEs  irork* 

Tbe  acoid«fit3  prodaced  in  édifices  •£  the  1?  tli  oentur?  by 

tûe  absence  or  insuffioieacy  of  tùe  horizontal  coarses  jiere 

QOt  lost  upon  tbe  xasters  of  the  1'^   th  centary»  The^  soon  cane, 
as  we  deiBonatrated  in  Art.  Constraction,  to  éi?e  radial  beds 

to  tha  voasaoirs  only  whea  their  extrados  left  the  vertical  of 

tûe  apper  load  (?ig.  '^)»  This  priiciple  beiné  once  adopted, 
tney  derived  nuineroas  results  froœ  it;  tney  freqaentln  sacceed- 
ed  in  almost  oompletely  neatralizinsî  the  thrasts  of  arches  on 

ïfâlls,  or  iû  diiainishin^  considerably  the  volooe  and  weiëht  of 

the  asasonry  intended  to  abat  thés©  thrasts. 

Tne  tûeory  of  that  prinoiple  is   this  (?ié.  4);  let  there  be 

a  nave  A  *ith  a  cross  vaiilt,  »itû  triforiaa  B   and  éallsry  c 

abo7e  at  tne  sprinéiné  of  the  great  vaalts,  ;fith  sidi  aisle 

D  iikewise  fith  cross  vaalts.  It  is  neoessary:-  1,  not  to  cr- 

ash the  c/lindricâl  pisrs  s];  2,   aot  to  hâve  a  considérable  vol- 

QIB3  of  the  piers  ]?  of  the  flyiné  buttress.  Ths  battressea  G 

are  ereoted  »ith  a  projection  safficiently  pronouncsd  to  ore- 

sent  not  oaly  a  sufficieat  abatoieat  for  the  vaalts  of  the  ai- 

de aisle,  bat  also  a  bearing  safficiently  »ide  to  resist  an 

aneqaal  pressare.  The  courses  B  of  the  battress  are  cat  hor- 

izontally  at  the  sprinéinô  of  the  transverse  and  diagonal  arch- 

es of  the  vaalts  of  the  side  aisles,  so  as  to  receive  on  tneiij 

horizontal  beds  the  overhand  of  the  pier  F  at  K.  Like»ise  at 

L  the  ooarses  at  the  sprinéiné  of  the  flying  battrs3s  ¥  are 

cafc  horizonbally  to  receive  the  overhanéiné  pinnacle  N.  The 

dooted  liae  N  0  being  vertically  over  the  internai  sarface  P, 

it  is  olear  that  if  the  flying  buttrsEs  V  did  not  exist,  the 

entire  System  of  the  abattiné  pier  *oald  be  in  eqailibriaas  m  tu 

a  tendency  at  the  least  iBovement  ,  to  overtorn  at  L.  Tnas  this 

pile  of  courses  tends  to  incline  tocards  the  éreat  vâalt,  aiii 

oonsequently  to  exert  a  pressure  on  it.  The  flyiné  battress 

transmits  tha  pressure.  Above  the  pier  or  colatnn  !?,  the  cour- 
ses are  eut  /rith  horizontal  courses  at  R,  and  receive  tûs  oie  r 

^  on  horizoniial  beds.  The  impost  ourves  of  the  transverse  and 

diad^onal  arches  of  the  âreat  vault  T  are  eut  Jiith  horizontal 

courses  to  transmit  the  pressare  of  the  voassoirs  to  the  pier 

7  and  the  column  g.  Thus  by  the  aid  of  thèse  honaontal  coaraes 
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is  obtaiQed  tbe  equilibriam  of  the  éeoeral  a/sten*  It  is  due 

to  the  eqailibriuaa  of  tûe  pier  P,  teadlné  t  moliae  tocard 

the  interiop  of  tne  adifioe,  tnat  the  abatmeat  of  the  flyiné 

biittreee  oao  be  senaibly  redaced.  The  capital  of  the  pier  g 

orojectla^  more  tocard  the  nave  than  tonard  the  aide  aisle, 

taiis  aas  ita  axis  beaeath  the  résultant  of  the  pressures  of 

tûs  ôreat  ?ault,  a  résultant  aearly  vertical  by  the  abutïBent 

of  the  flyiné  buttress.  Tae  horizontal  coarees  R  also  hâve 

the  effeot  of  preventiné  the  thrust  of  the  vaulte  of  the  aide 

aisles,  of  bendiné  the  piers  ?,  to»ard  the  interior,  in  trans- 

ferriné  tûe  résultant  of  the  pressure  of  thèse  vaults  te  the 

axes  of  thèse  piers. 

Aooordioé  to  this  theory  *as  cosstructed  the  very  interest- 

iaé  church  of  >îotre  Daaîe  of  Dijon,  rjofortanately  the  exécuti- 

on /las  carelesa,  exeoated  ifith  too  much  parsiaony  and  by  lork- 

men  that  did  not  perfeotly  uaderstand  the  systeoB  adopted,  le- 

aviné  too  ■fiuoh  to  be  deaired.  Tts  conception  is  no  Issâ  very 
re.îiarkâble  aad  13  due  to  a  iearaad  master.  Rymakin^  the  exec- 

ation  accord  fiti  the  theory,  this  aïonanseot  could  be  restored 

«ithout  too  mach  effort.  It  is  annecessary  to  belie/e  that  t 

thèse  structural  cosbinatioas  injure  the  effecfc,  for  cercaialy 

the  churcD  of  ??otre  Datne  of  Dijon  is  one  of  the  most  beaatifal 

noBunaents  of  Buréundy.  There  aven  résulta  froa  this  System  of 

equilibriuas  a  freedom  of  naethod,  a  'clearness,  that  charois  tha 

least  exoerienoed  eyes. 

The  inasters  of  ths  14  th  aad  1=;  th  centuries  ^ere  very  «iss 

constractors,  and  did  not  neéleot  to  eoiploy  horizontal  cours- 

es, aad  tney  oonaprehended  their  importance  so  nell,  that  tbey 

took  oare  to  eut  thena  in  very  hi^h  courses  to  suopress  tha  c 

chances  of  rup  ure.  But  m  Art.  Coastruotion  «ill  be  found  a 

Buiserous  exaoïples  of  tae  use  of  tois  systeoQ  of  jointia^. 

Th^MPL*-  Coîntnandary  of  KniéhtE  Templar. 

"^ine  kniéhts,  compaaionâ  in  arma  of  Godfrey  de  Roailloa,  v 
vo/»ed  before  Sarinond,  patriarch  of  Jérusalem,  to  conaecrate 

theiselves  to  the  holf  land.  Liviné  on  alas,  voiied  te  celib- 

acy,  devotiné  evsry  instant  of  their  lives  to  ths  protection 

of  pilérinfis,  to  destroy  briéandaée  and  to  fi^ht  the  infiiels, 

they  obtained  froai  Raldjiin  II,  kiné  of  Jerusaleai,  peraiisaion 

to  live  near  the  temple  in  a  depetdency  of  the  oalace  of  that 
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for  holding  toe  ôeaepal  onapters,  for  it  »as  not  peroaittecl  to 

theai  to  lodge  else^liere.   In  1^06,  a  ysar  jsefore  the  abolit- 

ion of  the  opdsp,  t&8  keep  iias  completed;  it  had  been  ooaiaeB- 

oed  ûflder  me   oomauander  Jean  I9  Tare  (-John  the  Tark).  This  k 

keep  ooûsiated  of  a  vsry  oigh  sqaare  toner,  flanked  al  the  a 

angles  by  foar  tarrets  risin^  froD  the  ̂ roand,  containin^  st- 
airs  and  jratoùœen.   The  extent,  beaaty,  riohneas  and  stren^th 

of  the  ooiBuandery  at  Paria  instiéated  the  accasatioa  broaght 

aj^ainst  them.  In  fact,  the  preoediné  year  in  130<^,  the  kiné 
Philip  the  Fair  took  refaée  therein  dapiné  the  riots  aéainet 

the  ooaaterfeitera,  and  ffoa  that  fortress  he  oould  await  wi- 

tûoat  fear  the  exhaastion  of  the  popalar  ra^e.  Re  then  thoaght 

of  appropriatin^  to  hirnself  a  safer  résidence,  one  nore  vast 

aod  splendid  thaa  were  the  palace  and  the  Louvre. 

r\ft.  ioo\t  III. 

Xo-^e  ̂ .p.l?..  ITV  \\\\«  yeep  Lo\)Vs  XVI  «os  \»pT\soT\eà  vt\  n92 . 

The  inaénificent  hoapitality  given  to  princes  by  me  TeîEplapg, 

possessora  of  considérable  ^ealth  iûd  ̂ isely  éoveraed,  c^ald 

not  fail  to  excite  the  cjpidity  of  a  sovereiéo  as  Philip  tfte 

S'ait*  tater  tne  nospitality  that  Loais  XI7  sfas  willioé  to  ao- 

oept  at  Vanx  ̂ laa  no  less  fatal  to  tne  saperinteadent  ^oacart, 

The  last  kniéhta  of  the  Temple,  *ho  left  Palestine  and  ret- 

arned  to  the  ̂ Vest  SO.OOO  éoid  florins  and  considérable  porta- 

ble wealth.  Thèse  treaaares  *ere  only  increased  in  their  coi- 

manderies  by  an  adaainistration  saojsct  to  a  strict  oontrol. 

The  mystery  sarroandiné  tne  délibérations  of  the  order  could 

farther  oaly  exaâéerate  tne  opinion  held  concarniné  their  /re- 
alth.  A3  aoon  as  thsy  had  been  condeainad  and  exeoated,  Philip 

tne  Pair  establiahed  hiicaelf  at  the  comuandery.  As  for  tne 

traasares,  they  passsd  into  his  hands  and  those  of  pooe  CleŒent 

7,  acooaiplioe  of  the  kiné  in  tne  miaaitoas  and  scandalaus  p 

procédure.  Later  the  comoBander  of  Paris  and  tne  comoianieries^ 
of  «"rance  /lere  éiven  to  tne  kniônts  of  >.  Jonn  of  -Jerasalea, 

than  jf  Rhodes  and  Malta, 

4Yv\8    \\o»pVto\\.eT«    oi\4    ?V\\.X\,p    \\xe    toW,     Vt    Vs    prooeà    \Yvot    tVe 

\ii\tV\    i2.\îi.    TVua    \\\e    croMsn    \\oà    VoeX    à\>r\.t\é    o    perVoà    of    sVx 

ycore    t\ve    eiiOT»o\»»    reoeivue»    o^    tVV»    propeT\\j^;     or*à    fxirttMer, 
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o\\  ot  ̂ ^«  por\,o\5\e  proper^u  ox\à  treosvxree  ret>oV,T\eà  Vtv  \\\e  \« 

1 
Saavftl   ôxorease  hinasalf  thas  on  tns  sab.iect  ot  tns  temple; 

"IX,   is  a  î^othic  oûurcn,  aooompaaiei  befora  tù3  door^ay  by  a 
liiitile  porch  or  old  7ô3tLoal.!,  and  on  snteriné  is  ônricned  b? 

a  dôme,  iiftoae  vaalt  is  tnat  of  toe  navs,  and  is  supoorted  by 

^  great  pisrs  that  bsar  t^ne  arctiea  m  tue  first  story  and  as 

-nany  piers  in  the  second,  «inicD  ri,3e  to  tâe  sprinéiné  of  tne 
vaalt.  Tins  dôme  is  aarrounaed  by  an  aisle,  fhoge  yaalt  i?  at 

a  ùeigût  eaaal  to  tnose  arones.  Tûat  entpance  part  is  aniqje 

in  its  kind  that  î  nave  aeen  in  Prance,  Çnéland  and  the  17  pp 

provinces,  not  oûly  is  it  ajajestic  and  oiaénif  icent  inside,  ba  b 

also  it  ppodaoes  a  surprising  and  pleasené  effect  by  tue  vie* 

oatside." 
Xo\e  l.p.lA.  BooV  IV,  p.  A'ôâ. 

"The  circuit  of  this  place,"  says  Corroset,   "tne  feiple, 
it-s  dependeooes  and  Cardans  is  very  spacioas,  and  larj^ar  tban 

many  a  fafpous  city  oï   tdis  realna;  it  is  enclosed  oy  stroné  «i - 
Ils  flitn  tacpôts  ând  4ide  éalleries  for  t^o  nen  to  ̂ alk  m  f 

front.  Tnars  are  âeveral  chapels  and  lodémôs  m  rjin,  tnai 

serve  for  the  nseetinéa  of  tne  Templars,  saon  witn  nia  nation. 

There  are  also  several  ricb  nei?  buildings  oailt  by  t,ùq   kniéûts 

of  Shodea,  to  fhooa  4as  Ëiven  the  propertn  of  the  said  Templars, 

and  conseaaently  the  said  place  of  tne  Temole,  «nose  cnarco  ia 

bailt  m  tns  imaèe  of  tne  temple  of  JerasalenQ." 

Collectiné  ail  the  information  that  ne   hâve  been  able  to  or 

procure  on  the  Temple  of  paris,  ^e   ̂ ive  the  plan  of  tne  cûu- 

rch  ('^'i^.  l).  Toe  rotunda  dates  from  the  first  ûalf  of  tne  1? 

ta  oentury.  After  the  Teiuplars  left  Palestine,  tnie  rotjnda 

^as  enlar^ed  by  tha  oorcn  A,  mentioned  by  ̂ ajval,  and  9  little 

later  by  tne  ̂ reat  nave  ̂ ,    The  bOvtoïc  of  tne  to.ier  C  liks.vise 

dates  froa  tne  1?  tn  century,  and  tne  belfcy  story  froT.  tne 

beémniné  of  tne  1^  tn  c-?ntary. 

Ko\e  3.P.1A»  See  tVie  p\,ox\  ot  ?ct\s  bvj,  ver^Vouet,  t^e  el^eroo - 

Vtv*»  oT  l«roe\  Sv,V'X>e«^^«,  o^à  t\ve  «orV  ot  vorol,  L*  orcVvxtec^- 

Tne  poroû  A  «as  open  in  ita  lo/*er  part  and  ̂ lazed  in  m^   a 

upper.  Tnis  arranç^emect  fap  freouently  aiootea  for  cloisters 
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and  prodaced  a  very  picturesque  effect  ùers,  as  Sauvai  remarks. 

A  longitadinal  section  (Pig.  2)  siiows  the  original  arrangement 

of  tbese  struotares  added  to  the  primitive  rotanda,  At  A  ia  t 

the  poroiî  with  its  latéral  openicgs;  above  being  the  glazed 

Windows.  Tiiis  is  nearly  the  arrangement  pemaining  at  Aix-la- 

Shapelle,  bat  better  understood.  The  internai  rotanda  had  re- 

tained  its  vaults  and  its  upper  story,  that  externally  projec- 
ted  beyond  the  walls  of  tne  narthex  and  of  the  great  nave. 

The  eqailateral  triangle  ^as  the  generator  of  the  plan  of  the 

rotunda.  It  is  known  that  the  eqailateral  triangle  was  one  of 

the  signs  adopted  by  the  îemplars,  Fragments  of  glass  farnish- 

de  by  y.  de  Pengaern,  and  taken  from  the  chapel  of  the  coffiman- 

dery  of  Breivennez,  alloif  one  to  ses  the  red  Éross  surrouadsd 

by  the  golden  orle  of  the  Templars  and  tne  eqailateral  triait  le. 

In  Tihe  ohapel  of  3.  Georée  of  Gheao'fa  near  3.  Brieuc,  are  pla- 
ced  several  tomb  slabs  of  knights  of  the  Temple,  On  one  is  e 

engraved  a  small  £atia  cross,  and  belo^  is  a  sivord  placed  di- 
aéonally;  betwsen  the  sword  and  the  cross  is  an  eaailateral 

triangle. 

The  freemasons  hâve  pretended  to  continus  the  order  of  the 

Temple  and  even  to  possess  a  tertamcût  or  charter  of  transmis- 

sion from  the  érand  master,  nhose   secret  authority  «ras  recoé- 

nized  by  the  brothers  after  the  death  of  Jacaues  de  Volay. 

It  should  not  be  forgotten  that  the  founders  of  the  order 

of  the  Temple  fere  nine  in  number  (square  of  ̂ ),  and  that  tn- 
ese  »ere  not  permitted  to  ordain  ne»  brothers  till  after  9 

years,  and  that  the  nambers  ^  and  9  appear  frequently  in  tne 

chapels  of  the  commanderies,  Tne  éreat  rotunda  of  Paris  had 

6  internai  piers  and  12  bays  externally  (Fié.  l).  Tts  plan  co 

coald  only  be  obtained  by  t^o  equilateral  triangles  iatersec- 

tiûg  eaoh  other,  as  indicated  by  wiû,   ̂ . 

The  ohapel  of  the  commandery  of  Laon,  that  dates  froi  about 

the  middle  of  the  iX  th  oentury,  is  an  octagon  fhose  sides  in- 

ternally  are  9  ft.  long.  This  chapel  (r?ié.  4)  appears  to  hâve 
been  built  at  one  spart,  except  the  apse,  that  may  hâve  been 

a  little  later.  It  possesaes  a  porch  or  narthex  »ith  éallery 

above,  bailt  afteriiards,  and  whioh  «a?  in  communication  «ith 

the  barraoka  of  the  oommanderr:.  îhe  «ails  of  the  jcta^on  are 
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brlQg  agaïQst  tliex  the  atost  ialquitous  aod  most  oioDstroas  las- 

sait, the  kiné  had  «ith  bim  the  opinion  of  tbe  feudal  nobles, 

the  olergy  and  monastic  establishments.  Tbe  œystery  sarround- 

iné  the  'Teœplars  lent  itaelf  œarvelloaaly  to  the  absard  accus- 
ations to  /fhioh  they  fere  exposed.  Tt  is  certain  that  the  or- 

deps  of  Teaplara,  Palestine  being  lost,  became  fop  the  States 

of  the  ̂ est  a  éreat  embarrassoeat,  if  not  a  great  danger,  The 

aot  of  the  3tate  sappressing  this  order  deliyered  the  sovere- 

ién  ̂ o»er  frooi  one  of  the  nacoeroas  dangers  that  sarronnded  it, 

bat  took  f PO!D  it  in  the  opinion  of  the  people  a  part  of  the  f 

faith  in  its  justice  and  its  moral  grandeur,  that  Louis  ÎX  h 

had  knoffn  hoïf  to  impose  on  ail  classes  in  the  coantry* 

\\oâL  io\i\\\   \w   S>iv\o,    «e   sVoW   c\te    Wvose   ot    'îortoso    (;l^T\\orso\i6\, 

Sot^^o,    l^reiàw^eYv,    Torotv    onà    ik.\\\\i\.    TYvese   cosWes    texxeroWv   c 

conto\.Tveà    0    éreot   sovore   or   Tec\.oTt|u\or   Veep,    OT\à    \\\e\.T    etkcXo- 

sVuT|   \»o\\»    ore   WVeMiVee   ^\oi\Veà   \5>j   rectaiNéwXor   \0"«crs,    ^'iVz 

cosWea    o^    So^^^o,     l^ra^»e\\,    ft>\\\\\.\,    o^d   poT\,\,c\x\or\\^    \\\.z    \or\- 

reas   ot    'îor\oso,''    so>à«   M.    G.    ?ev,    \'Ti   ■^\s   Issox    sur   \o    àowxtxoY- 

\,ox\   ̂ roxvcoVse    e-Ti   5\èr\,o,    •*•t^iv^^'*^   ̂ J^s   mjWV    o    serves    oT    ̂ M^pes    per- 

«\\\Vtv^    t>\e    tVx>\xvê    oX    o    8-t\id.Tj    os    coxpp\e\e    os   poasV\3\€    ot    >^>>\« 

or\,    «\\o»e   V)e»\    proà\iC't\ox\s    ore    to^^^    ̂ ^    "^^^    pv\t\c Vpo\\,\\.ee  o^ 

JiXvtVocVv    otvd    ot    TrxpoW.,    so    r\,c\\,    ox\à    C8pec\.o\Vv    \\\e    t"^''''s\,    \t\ 

Bvxoxv^\.T»e   »0Tv\iTRet\\8 . '^   Tortoso   oxk    We    aoocoos"l   M;oa    t\\e   \oat   p 

p\,oce   occ\jp\.eà  \i\^    Wxe   "îetupXora   Vii\   \\\e   Or\,eTv\.    'îV\e\j|   ot\\\^    cooc- 

>io\eà    Wot    to^^^®»®   o»^    ivxive   5,    129\.    lt\    W.e    ̂ e8\    t\\e    Tev^pYors 

WN^eiiVac    oiop^eà    XYz   so^More   or    rectaT\é\i\.or   pXoix   to^   ̂ ^«^   cona- 

trMCtVoTv    ot    \>^c\.r   Vaeps.    Otv   \\\o\   pr\TvcVp\e    Mioa   b\iV\\    tY\e    \o«er 

coWeà   Ç\cYvo\,    t\\o\   «oa   àestro^ieà    otv\>^    \.i\    1^55.    l,Ar\.    'îovxr"^ . 

'TH^A'T=??.   Théâtre. 

Daring  the  middle  âges  no  places  existed  iatended  for  soenic 

représentations.  The  mysteries.  farces  and  aiunoieries,  ballads 

recited  by  actors,  -vere  represented  in  the  great  halls  of  cas- 

tles,  charches  and  cemeteries,  or  on  scaffolds  built  at  strest 

crossings,  as  practised  at  fairs.  Only  in  the  17  tb  centary  d 

did  men  begin  in  France  to  erect  halls  desiéned  solely  for  s 

scenic  plays.  The  taste  for  the  théâtre,  hojiever,  dates  baok 

to  an  early  epooh,  and  there  exist  inystery  and  lorality  plays, 

that  date  from  the  end  of  the  12  th  centary. 



17 TTgRC3R0^.  Rib  of  7aalt. 

Rib  of  a  poioted  vaolt  tarned  betneen  the  traosverse  and  aide 

arcbea  and  eodiné  at  ttis  lierne  rib,  «rhich  connects  ths  crow 

of  the  transverse  op  side  arch  fith  tbat  of  tne  diagonal  arab- 

es. (Art,  7oate). 

TIRAIT.  Tie.  TiebeaiD  or  tierod. 

An  ïDon  rod  or  a  timber  that  liiits  the  span  of  tfee  princiD- 

als  of  a  tpass,  or  the  distance  bet»een  tîio  parallel  Jialla, 

or  pe3ists  the  thrast  of  an  arch.  Tue  tiebeasQS  ic  tns  oarpen- 

try  of  roofs  are  actiial  ties.  (Art,  "-narpente).  To  coss  their 
7ai2lt3,  the  constraotors  of  the  siddle  âges  teiDorarily  plaoe5 

ties  to  avoid  thrasts  ^hile  /^aitin^  antil  the  oiers  fs??  loii- 

ed.  Thèse  ties  #ere  ésnerally  tiabers,  and  sera  sa^.i  off  fiasn 

ifith  the  intrados  of  ths  iipost  of  the  arches,  )î52e  tne  oons^ 

traction  iras  coipleted,  At  the  catneîral  of  Pnsi-3  taese  ties 
were  of  iron  fitb  eyes  hooked  on  no^ks  reiainin^  i:i   claoe.  ^^ 

yaalts  of  siî?  aisles  do  not  ̂ ive  ODOortanity  f^r  ztstrvm^ 

tûs  traces  of  thèse  ties, 

T'OTO'^^,  (Peintes),   ^ainted  -angines. 

Sien  freoaently  eiployei  ijring  the  aiddls  àècs   ûaiùicà  fab- 

ries  for  han^iaé  the  interiors  of  apartsents  2.ni   for  ̂ acorit- 

ing  éreat  nalls  and  cnarohes.  Tne  treasary  of  the  oatneàral 

of  Rheioas  atill  Dossesses  a  certain  naiber  of  pamted  fabrios 

of  the  end  of  the  1^  th  centirv,  that  are  of  ̂ rsat  iotesest. 

Thèse  fabrics  ^ers  sttached  to  fraies  m  the  iateriors  of  cas- 

tles  and  of  laasioas,  or  sinply  sasoenied  froa  the  olosets  or 

cabinets  ispro^ised  ia  éreat  roois  fere  often  coacosei  of  sim- 

ple fraies  of  4ood  hané  «itn  oaintai  fabrios,  '?ee  riotioi:!!»- 
ire  da  mobilier  français^, 

'T?V"'^"'A'T.   Toib.  ^ravr. 

'."Df  ail  -nonanfients,  to'ncs  are  tbose  tbat  rerhacs  o?^5e::t  z'iz 
lost  3xteasi7e  sabjeot  ia  the  staiies  of  tne  ̂ roaiieolosist . 

ethnolo^ist,  historian,  nrtist  ani  io-iee5  of  tha  DQilosoo^er. 

rivrilizations  oa  ail  ateos  of  tbe  lad^er  Iîa7e  aaiiîifesteà  tne 

nature  of  their  balief  m  anothar  life  by   ihs   tanner  m  fîix 

they  havs  treatad  the  dead.  ̂ aooress  ail  i-lea  of  tbe  5ar:itio:! 

of  the  indivi.laal  beyond  ths  earthly  3xisteoo5,  aoi  ti!?  îoi^r 
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Only  sinoe  tbe  1^  th  centary  bas  ons  tnoan?t  to  ̂ ive  to  car- 

iais a  funereal  character:  to  surroanà  thsi  ̂ fith  enblens,  at- 

tribates  or  allégories  that  recall  the  and,  tne  ̂ scoTcositioi, 

thfî  ̂ ^rro.^  Tithna"*"  r*turn,  deslractic-n,  Jarknsss  anà  otlivix:  , 
aothiaéa63S,  tt  is  very  singalar  th^i   taoâ£  iieas  5ail7  acoear 

amoné  oeoDles,  ^ho  pri:5e  theoiselves  oa  bein^  ^''nristians,  an5 
amoné  irhoi  the  oalpit  sno-fs  dsatn  as  a  ̂ eliverance,  5s  ta?  e 

end  of  the  liseries  attaonsi  to   the   brisf  sartiil^  existeace, 

Py  oontrast,  ths  oaéans  ûave  ̂ iven  to  senalobral  noniTerits  a 
oharaoter  rather  triomphal  tnan  distressed.  Tte  ii331e  a^es  r 

pôtained  tnat  saue  tradition,  tne  toibs  that  it  erectsi  as/er 

adopted  those  funsreal  attribotes  brou^ht  into  fashioa  smca 

thci  1^  th  oentury,  those  tneatncal  sffects  or  ooli  allégories. 
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that  always  reqaire  the  opeaence  of  a  ôaide  for  explaaation. 

oeath  should  not  so  diaquiet  people,  sinoe  everyone  oDQst  sab- 

mit  to  its  lajf;  it  seems  unnecessary  to  aarround  it  ̂ itb  ail 

that  frippery  of  fflelodrama,  an^racefal  and  pidicaloas,  At  tbe 

end  of  the  Renaissaaoe  «ère  erected  tfaa  first  mausoleams  dec- 

orated  by  funereal  allégories  froiD  diseased  brains;  boaes  of 

the  dead,  ahroads  lifted  by  skeletons,  corpsea  eaten  by  yiorms, 

etc.  The  art  of  the  grand  century  could  not  fail  to  find  that 

very  beaatifal,  and  the  18  th  oentury  even  inoreased  thèse  po 

poverties.  Thèse  middle  aées  that  sonne  always  présent  to  us 

as  anhealthy,  ascetic  and  oBelancholy,  did  not  so  take  the  mat- 

ters  of  death,  no  tnore  than  the  Sreeks  snd  Romans.  As  ffsll 

knovfn,  those  had  the  habit  of  barning  the  corpses,  3?hich  had 

Doany  advantages.  Along  the  roads  radiating  toward  the  cities 

»ere  erected  tombs.  Tûis  arrangeirisnt  alone  indioatss  sufficie- 

ntly,  that  for  those  palans  barial  did  not  produce  tiiose  dis- 

mal  ideas,  that  seize  on  us  today  in  cemeteries.  Those  street-s 

of  tombs  surrouading  the  suburbs  of  Roods  did  not  orevent  past- 

ers  on  the  roads  froo  entertaininé  less  serious  sabjacts,  ,?i- 

thoat  causiaé  the  respect  for  fchs  dead  to  be  less  profouad. 

Dariné  the  middle  ades  the  cetnateries  ^ere  not  aiore  sean  fraoi 

the  disaial  and  rofnaatic  ooint  of  vie;?.  The  middle  aées  had  ao 

fear  of  the  dead,  no  more  than  in  antiquity.  Tf  ths  :^reek3  1 

loved  to  sit  and  chat  at  the  foot  of  the  tomb  placsd  beside 

the  road,  our  ancestors  voluntarily  assembled  in  ths  csiste- 
ries  to  treat  certain  affairs.  At  night  those  enclosares  neve 

indicâted  by  a  beacon,  ànd  at  need  served  as  a  refuse  to  the 

traveler,  «ho  did  not  think  of  retarning  spirits,  at  least  in 

our  trench  provinces.  Those  cemeteries  were  nearly  al^ays  sur- 

rounded  by  a  lo^  portico,  and  ander  that  shelter  the  poor  and 

the  delayed  travelsr  awaited  the  day,  ̂ ïhen  ne  coald  no  cause 

the  éates  of  the  citrj  to  be  opened. 

We  shall  not  andertake  the  description  of  Gallo-Rouan  and 

Meroviagian  cemeteries.  This  jïork  ̂ a  ^ell  done  for  a  part  of 

^^rance  by  Abbe  Cochet,   aad  /rill  dispense  ^ith  our  speakiné 

of  the  tombs  of  thô  first  barbarous  conquerors  of  Gaal,  the 

tnore  that  thoae  sepulohres  assume  no  architectural  apoearanoe  . 

Thèse  are  burials  in  coffins  of  «ood,  stone,  or  sven  in  earth, 

^hioh  hâve  no  interest  except  from  tne  point  of  vie??  of  archa- 

eoloéy. 
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It  appearel  that  tue  cuatom  of  buildiûé  tombs  alon^  the  pub- 

lic roads  was  not  entirely  abandoned  darin^  the  Merovin^ian 

period.  Jpegory  of  Toars  cites  several  examples  of  tbia  sort 

of  naonainents.   tister  ander  the  first  Oarlovinéians,  itnport- 

aat  pepsonaâes  preferred  to  be  biiried  beneath  the  eaves  of  o 

oharches,  chapels  op  opatories.   This  castom  pepsisted  antil 

about  the  middle  of  the  l?  th  century.  They  also  biiried  ander 

the  popches  of  ohapches  and  in  adjacent  places  that  i^ere  bles- 

sed.  Tt  »a3  only  at  tne  end  of  the  12  th  oentury  that  iras  es- 

tablished  the  castom  of  barial  in  tbe  charches,  and  of  erect- 

iné.ffionainents  or  of  en^paving  aiemopial  slabs  ovep  the  épaves, 

\\e    àxed.    lS\.a   \50a-u    \bos   \B08\\eà   bv^    t\\e   to\Wt\J"V,    OTid    vtos    \T>.\erx^à 

xxeoT    t\ve    pTftXjWc    \si^^»^    ?A8\,    froivc.    ^oo\t .    11,    c>\op.    5e 

Xote  2. p. 23.  0\à  ?TeT\oV\  poew.  ?owo^  de  çom.  verse  ôÇ"??  e\c . 

noatpary  to  the  castom  adopted  amoaâ  tl;^  -reeks  and  Roians, 
tne  fiP3t  OhPistians  did  not  bupn  the  bodies,  bat  tbey  baried 

them  in  pecseaes  îuade  in  the  jfalls  of  crypts,  or  ici   sarcopha- 

éQses  of  stone  op  mapble.  Tf  tne  persons  ^sre  impoptant,  th^e 

saroophaéuses  often  pemained  visible  in  subterranean  pooms;  - 

tney  /îSPe  decocated  by  syrbolical  scalptures  op  peliéioas  si^na, 

the  cposs,  aïonoéPaîTis  of  GflPist,  doves,  etc.  Th^y  ;îei?s  ̂ eneral- 

ly  placed  on  plinths  or  little  colunns  to  isolated  tham  froDri 

the  eapth.  Thèse  sapcophaéases  consisbed  of  an  obloné  pectané- 

alap  case  ^ith  cover  in  the  fopij  of  a  roof  .^ith  t;fo  slopes  op 

ae^aiental,  The  body  of  the  deoeased  ma   placed  in  that  case. 

The  toiûbs  of  tha  middle  a^es  ppoceeded  froîii  that  ppinciole. 

Rut  aboat  tne  middle  of  tbe  1?  th  centary  ^^3  placed  on  the 

lid  the  effi^y  of  the  dead,  and  tben  the  sarcop^îéas  /?as  lost 

oonimonly  a  inere  imitation,  and  the  boô.^   «as  placed  ander  it 

in  a  épave  op  a  little  cell.  Tt  *ïas  al30  about  this  epoch  that 

men  ̂ 8pe  often  satisfied  by  placiné  on  tne  burisd  coffin  an 

enépaved  slab  op  bponze  plate  representiné  the  deceasad.  Ths 

ppincipal  papt  of  the  tomb,  the  sâpcophaéus  or  rathep  its  inci- 
tation was  soon  mepely  an  accessopy,  the  real  slab  beariné  r 

peclminé  fiéapes,  and  besiies  thess  statues,  thi-.  itonaiLcat  j 
consisted  of  elevated  canooies  op  a  aopt  of  chapel  m  fori  of 
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â  ffide  oiche* 

ot\v    tY\e   Tpoi»emeT\\   ot    t^e   >oo8\,\\,co    o^    tjo^oXievt    «exaerol    »orcovV\- 

o|\x8eB   ot    stone,    vcVàeT   ot   oxve    eivà    t\\ot    \\\e   ot\\er,    Ot\    \Y\e   Wà 

OT\à    OTv    axvà,    ot    oiv\>^    ot\e   ot    t\vo8€    sorccp^voéuaes    ore   rudeXu    Vi\c- 

\sed   po\tee   crosse»;    \>ve   otY^ev^   soTcop\No|\xse8    ore   p\o\,T\.    TXvese 

coT\to\t\,ed   \50x\es   etv\\,Te\>^   reàMceà    \o   iust,    \roce€   ot    to^^^os  o 

oivd    \\\reoàs   ot    |o\à    tYvot   «ère    \,x\    \Vse   c\o\,\\,    OTxà    sotte   brotv^e 

Wps    ot    \.eo\\\er.    l,Bepos\teà    \t\   \>\e   Tf\x8e>«,m    ot    C\wx\vV    Sex>ero\ 

ot    tVese   \)oà\.e8   «ère   \.ï\\erreà    \j:\\\\o\>\   \veods,    \»V\,cV    couses    o^^e 

\o    suppose   Wvot   \\ve    sVuWs  «ère    seporo\e\\^   p\oceai   \t\    s\\r\.x\es. 

Ths  toiiibs  oî  ths  middle  a^ss  oan  then  be  divided  into  tbree 

séries;    the  first  comprises  the  saroophaéusss,   ppopsrly  so-cal- 

led,   QQors  or  less  ornEaiented   by  sculptures,    but    ■n']^cù'    ;■    '-i- 
r3S3atatioa  of  the  dscsasad;    visibls  saroophaéusas   placeà   ab- 

ova  ̂ poand;    thrî  second  bein^  the  saoles  placed  07er  a  ûnve, 

so.'cetiaiss   bsarins^   the  efPiéy  of   Ihe  dsa5,    aad  plaçai   sit-nr-r 

in  a  sort  of  niche  or  littla  cnapel,   or  under  a  shr-ine   in   the 
fora  of   a  can^py:    tha   third   bainé   the  flat  tomba   placée,   at 

the  level  of  the  pavement  of  charches,   snépaved  or  ia   relief, 
foriBiné   ths  cover  of  the  érave  containin^   the  coffin, 

^arcophaéasea  actually  oontainin^  the  body  ffîthoat  an  effi^y 

are  rarely  found  aftsr  the  12  th  century,   bat  are  very  nanier- 
oas  darin^  the  Merovinéian  and  Carlos^in^ian   periods. 

Hère  (pié,   l)  is  ons  of  tne  forais  assamei  by  thoae  sarcophâ- 

^asôs,       Durind  the  11  th  and  12  th  ceatarias  reotaaéjlar  sar- 

copha^ases  ?rere  still  hollo^reà  out,    as  dariné  ths  r^allo-'^oaian 
psriod,   rïiiih  reliefs  acalptared  on  the  sarfacss,   We  srill  cite 

aiBoné  others  the  sarcophaéas  of  >•   Hilaire  ths  :^r83t  of  Poit- 

iers,  drîfn  by  '^ai^nierss   (Collection  Rodleian),   an^   îvhich  d 
dates  from  the  11   th  ceatary;    those  of  the  counts  of  Toulouse, 

placed  aéainst   the  /îall  of   Lac  s^ath   transept  of  S,   ̂ ernin  of 

Toaloase,    11  th  and  1?  to.  centuries.   The  latter  ^sre  placed 
on  little  colanns  in  a  sort  of  little  external  chaoel  about 

the  end  of  the  12  th  csntary,   Tn  the  southern  provinces,   Pro- 

vence,  Languedoc  and  Lyonnais,   the  custon3  of  deposititi^   the  c 

corpse  in  tnarble  sarcophaéases  lonô  persisted;    it  was  an  anc- 
ieat  custoai  retained  amoné  thèse  peoDlas.   Tn   the  ajussui  of  T 

Toalouse  are  seen  sarcophaéasss  of  ths  14   th  csntury,    that  a 

abaolutely   take  the   form  of   ths  Roîcan   seoulchral  tubs,   bat 



?3 

capital  bsQeath  the  iapost  of  a  tpaasvsrse  arch,  Tbs  body  of 

tiiô  saint  is  «rapped  in  a  sbroad  f^ig.  2),  bas  a  croaa  at  its 

left  aide,  aad  i3  placed  on  a  sort  of  state  bed  sapported  by 

little  colaoïns;   on  the  aides  of  tbis  bed  is  enéraved  the  f 

folloffing  inscription,  ~  On  the  front;  +  ?aint  Severinas,  ■»-+ 
On  the  right  side;  this  stone  signifies  the  sepalchre  of  5, 

Sevepinas. 

On  the  left  side;  ifheQ  ne  passed  to  the  aées.   V. 

OTv    o    sort   ot    etote   >oed;    \\ve    or&\voTi|e\   vAa>vce\    \s   p\oced    o\    c 

OT\c    s\.àe,    o    seoT)ti&    OT\ée\    o\    \>\€    o\>\eTi;    W.^v.    corne    seiaeroX    per- 

doxvo|e&,    aoVivts    OTià   persona   preset\\.    ^ti    t\\e    crupt    o"    XVx-Vo- 

CXvopeWe,    \.\\e   Xjoàx^    ot    C>^or\e»otne,    em>ùo\*ei,    mïos    pXoced    ot\    c 

WroTve,    c\ot\\eà   Viv   \v\.s  \3ea\»eT\\a,    \\^z   cro«tv   ox\   V\s   Yead    aTvà  a 

a^ovà    o\   >\\a    aVde. 

yote  2.p«2T.  Dmc  \o  •l\\e  core  ot  y..  t)\Jiroi\i,  orc\\\\ec\  o\  cor - 

àcoux,  >B^o  \\oai  \\\o\  \,Tiacr\.p\\,on  ewéro-oeà,  \\  Y^oa  beeiv  posa\,t\e 

\o   reoi    \t.    --   Sce    \\\e   XoWce   ot\    \\\ot   mOTVMmetvt   p\i\5\.\aY^eà   Xsu  y  . 

To  a70id  confusion  in  tnis  Article,  .^e  snall  carsas  the  esi- 

iaation  of  toibs  by  retainin^  the  classification  .iast  indicated. 

As  one  of  ths  nost  aacieai  toibs  attacned  to  rslirioas  'on- 
aments  ,Tia7  be  reéards^  thô  tooab  seen  at  TciiloBse  bet^sen  tbe 

battresses  of  the  buildings  jf   the  rarthasiaas,  Tùis  iDnaient 

of  ths  12  th  centapy  is  ̂ ell  oreservsd,  aad  consists  of  a  sar- 

copûaéus  olaced  in  a  rscess  slevated  above  ths  ̂ rcasi  z:i   lit- 

tle colamns.  An  open  arcade  ppotects  tae  sapcopha^as,  ?i^.  * 

présents  the  plan  of  this  tooQb,  and  ?ié,    i  is  its  elevatiDn 
and  section.  The  little  oolaiBS  are  of  Barbie  as  well  as  tne 

sapcophaéas,  the  arcade  bein^  of  stons,  and  tûe  rest  Df  tae 

constPQCtion  is  of  bric)c.  Thi3  toib  Jias  entirely  oanted.  ^t 
is  not  knoîfi  for  Jihat  oersonaÊe  it  «as  erecteà,  bit  it  is  /e- 

ry  certain  that  hère  tho  body  (vas  placsi  in  tne  sarcocba^as 

itself,  restin^  on  ̂   little  colaasns  sbove  ths  sabstractire, 

accordinhî  to  tbe  castom  still  sirr*?:^.  in   th5  "''  th  csntary  12 
the  3outhsry  orovinces,  and  4hioQ  seeis  to  b?  derive.i  frci 

73ry  anciont  traditions,  forei^n  to  ?brfstiîin  "sllr--oi5- 

tiaaity,  A  centary  lator  ùbi.-.  .'-j.--:  ̂    ̂ '  saclosin^  the  body 

a  .îarcophatfuB  perched  on  little  colusn?,  55  *f  ̂ .=l7?  ?t^t?.-: 

a  ̂   —• 
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above,  <fas  sntirely  abandoned  io  the  nortbern  provinces,  and 

very  rarsly  practised  evea   in  those  of  the  South.  Bodies  nsre 
interred.  Yet  tradition  inflaenced  the  visible  fornns  of  the 

tooabs.  One  still  see  j  in  the  oloistep  of  the  chupch  of  3.  Sal- 

vy  (of  Alby)  a  tomb  datiné  from  the  second  half  of  the  1"^  th 
centary,  tùat  présenta  an  arrangement  analoéous  to  that  of  the 

monament  of  the  Chartreuse  of  Toalouse  éiven  above.  At  3,  Sal- 

vy  the  arcade  did  not  proteot  the  sapcopbaôas,  bat  indeed  the 

solid  wâll  built  over  the  grave  and  forniing  a  substructure,  H 

Hera  {?i^*   5)  is  the  plan  of  the  totnb  of  ?•  Salvy  and  its  él- 

évation (F'ig.  ̂ ).  The  recess  beneath  »liich  is  placed  the  sar- 
oophaéus  is  divided  by  a  pier  aôainst  »hich  is  placed  a  stat- 

ue.  Tflo  little  oro33  vaalts  cover  that  racess  '^•2  ft.  dsejçw 
Above  the  arche  are  placed  three  stataes;  tho  7iréin  and  tiîo 

kneeling  figures,  a  man  and  -foman,  )?ho  cac  only  be  the  psrsons 

fro  .Tbooî  the  tomb  3?a3  bailt.  Thèse  three  stataes  ara  aasltere^ 

beneath  a  triple  arcade  cro;Tned  by  a  very  obtuse  éable.  Traces 

of  paintinés  are  still  found,  that  entirely  covered  the  archi- 

tecture âfld  statuary.  Anéels  fill  tha  tfio   tympanums  of  the  lo»- 

er  niche  over  the  sarcophaéus,  and  ̂ e  do  not  think  that  the 

man  and  sonan  in  adoration  at  bath  sides  of  the  7ir^in  .^ere 

represented  on  the  slab  coveriné  tneir  tomb.  The  enéaéed  pier 

A  (see  plan)  forms  a  cross  detached  on  the  two  tympanums  (see 

détail  B,  Pig»  ̂ )»   A  little  holy  water  stoap  i  enéaéed  in  t 
the  îiall  at  the  right  side. 

o\)\>^  pa\.roTv  so\tr\  ot  ̂ ^e  àeceosci» 

At  the  sides  of  collegiate  and  parish  churches  habitaally 

eitisted  cloisters,  and  thèse  cloisters  served  as  burial  plac- 

es, no.  only  for  clerics,  but  also  for  laynaen  that  oaid  very 

dear  for  that  advantage  of  beiné  interred  near  the  church. 

The  prsferred  location  /?as  always  the  /vall  of  the  church  it- 

self.  Tbus  beside  our  reliéious  mouuaients  bet/reen  the  buttres- 

ses  that  extended  into  a  portico  of  the  cloister,  ace  still  f 

found  numerous  traces  of  those  intermeots. 

Kote    \.p.^\.    0\à   Trexvce   poe1^.    C<o»p\oVTv\.e    ot    ?tox\co\s   GorVn. 

\%    \Y   ceTv\vr>j;.    ̂ dWVoiv   ot    1^S2.    Cvop€\e\.    p.    22. 

In  the  1'^  th  century  the  ecclesiastical  la.»3  forbiddiné  in- 
tertnent  of  the  laity  ifit^in  the  walls  theŒselves  of  ths  church 

fell  into  disuse.  Ttie  chapters  of  the  cathedrals  alone  éenarally 
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Ko\e   LV»^*^»    **^    ̂ ^^    et\\Toi(\ce    o^    t\\e    soVà    àoov^Ro\l|, ''\(    *\\oX   ot 

Wve    \Toxvs«p\   \ooV\.T\Vi    so\x\\\,    \t\    \\\e    c\o\.s\er    o^    t\\e    re\V|Vo\ja'\, 

*em\.er\.Tvé    Wvese   c\o\8\er8,    ox\    \\\e    t\|\\\   Yvotvi    \,s    8eeT\    \Ve    e^t^-l^ 

0^    ̂ "^e  \>eTY   6\\T\s\\.oti  VV1^f    v)oioV>er\,,    o^    vxt\u8\xo\   8\,7,e    ox\à    8eo\«eà 

U"^    0    c.^oVt,    \,Y\e   CTO\RXv    OTV    \\\s   \>eod    ox\à    0   \5o\\    Vtx   ̂ >\s   v\,fV\    \\oi\d; 

Y\o\3\,T\|    ot    V\e   \\»o    ôVàes   \V\e    ett^l^^*   oT    ̂ ^«    ̂ ^<^    soxvs    C\o\3\8    0 

ot^à    S\|e^erX,    \.xv   Wos   s\oi\e,""   Xioii.    DovA>o\.e\,     Ji^xv^xa.    et    reoY>.    is 

\.^ob>oo\ie   àc   &.    à,eA\8    zv,  ?Tax\c.e.    ^ooV^   1.    o^op»    ik» 

Note   2«p.32.    T\\\<s    tou\>    Vs    i^o\c    repXoccà    ot\    \\\e    sowc    8po\<y    o* - 
ter    >vov)\ivÉ    \>e6Tv   tro^stcvreà    to    \\\e   «usev»    o^    Tve^c.\\   «oxvMmex\\s, 

tYien   restoreà    \o   \Y\e   cVi\iTo\\,    ̂ \\eTe    t\\c    \aeo    troTvts    ore    seporoteà 

\c   toT»    oppo«V\es,    oivà    ore   p\occà    o\   \^ot\^    aldea    o\     t\\e    nortYex. 

Kote   3«p,S2.    T>\.s    8orco\>V\oé\»8    \»08   t«VftT\eà,    t^r    \\\c    corçse    ot 

Wï\|   oo^o^oert   \\oà   V>ect\   àeposVted    urvàer    \\\z    YAéV'    oWot    ot    tVve 

prlokttVoô    cYv\xTcY\;    v®"'*^0P*    ̂ "^   ̂ ^3®    etxcXoseà.    \.t\    \\\e    cotf^^i    »aV>08e 
\\.à    owd.    etvà   \»e   \\ov>e    èV>3er\,    àccorotcà   \3^    pottec   cro88e8 .  (,?V| .  \  ,  J>^  . 

Te'^    %Vve    e\ox\e    rep\oceà    \.t\    t\\e    t€,\,^t\    ot    5.    Lou\,8    ̂ Noà    t>eeiv    Vo\\o>»eà 
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Standing  at  ttie  aides  of  the  royal  effi^y  are  the  statues  of 

>îaQtilde,  second  /»ife  of  oagobert,  aod  of  Si^ebert,  his  eldest 
son,  who  »ere  baried  near  him»  On  the  arohes  covariné  the  nic3he 

are  soalptared  angels  bearing  censers,  and  in  the  tympanam  of 

the  gable.  Christ  and  tiio  bishops,  S.  Déni  f  and  3.  Martin,  in 

Company  with  3.  Maurice,  «ho  delivered  the  soqI  of  the  king  f 

from  the  hands  of  démons,  and  led  hiai  into  paradise.  The  front 

of  the  saroophagQS  is  oovered  by  fleors-de-lis,  as  »ell  as  the 
base.   Tha  entire  monument  »as  painted;  besidss  the  still  v 

visible  traces  of  those  paintings,  the  sketches  of  Peroier  for- 

nisù  ail  the  détails  of  the  ooloring.  This  tomb  aot  being  col- 
ossal, allons  its  rear  part  to  be  seen  in  the  side  aisle,  That 

is  also  sarmounted  by  a  gable  «ith  fiéares,  crockets  and  cro^ - 
floïiera,  the  lo^er  part  reinainiag  plaia  ̂ ithoat  coloring, 

Xo\€.   l,p,S3«    T'VvVs    8orcoip^o|\xs   w\i«\  Viowe   beeiv   re\5\i\.\\    os    MieW 
08    \^e   vec\\i\\,iv|    stotvjie   oiiàiit^o\   ot    SVéebert,    \iiY\\c>\   \»ere   \os\ 

Vxv    \\ve    8ucc.e«8\\3e    \rox\8t «•"**«   "tYiot    t\\\8   tROTWxweTvt   su^t^^s-à»    ?\irt\\- 

er    \\vc    aoTco^\vo|\xs    ot^à    \\\e    t^BO    stotwes   xsere    copVeà    oa    ̂ o\\\\^u\- 

\^    08    po8s\.\i\e   ^ro»    \\ve   dro\a\Tv|8    \\\o\   percher   TROde    o^    tVkVs    \o»\> 

beto""*^   ̂ ^®   -tToixôt^-T   \,o   \\ve  muaeuw   o^   pe\\.\8-f^\)i|\xs\\.Tv8.    "î^ve   prV  tk 

\,\V>ae    soTCop\\oé\i8,    occorà\.tié    \o    W^   8to\emeTR\   ot   t)om,   T)o\x>o\e\,, 

«08   ot    fTov(   poT'ç^^vAjr^,    \)\x      W^   t '"'^^w.exx^s    \\\o\   \Be   \>o\3e    \\od    \.T\   o 

ouT   \\onaL8  «erc   ot    sot^-   |TOY^'8\^   soivàe-toive» 

certain  oarts  of  the  stataary  of  the  toab  of  Daéobert  are  7 

very  remarkably  treated,  The  statue  of  ̂ aatilde,  to  »hich  at  t 

the  aiuseaiB  of  Petits-Auéustins  ¥»  r,enoir  had  fitted  the  head 
1 

of  a  man,   the  éroaps  of  bishops  in  the  bands  of  leéends,  the 

anêels  of  the  arches,  the  sculpture  of  the  tympanum  below  the 

gable,  are  in  excellent  style  and  perfect  exécution.  This  toinb 

is  not  in  thp  style  of  one  of  those  sbrines  placed  in  the  int- 
erior  of  oharches;  it  is  a  chapel,  one  of  the  little  structures 
erected  in  cloiaters  between  the  battresses  of  churches,  and 

that  is  why  ife  hâve  presented  it  hère;  yet  the  effigy  of  the 

deceassd  is  sculptured  on  the  true  or  false  sarcophagus,  fhile 

neither  the  tomb  of  Toulouse  nor  that  of  S.  Salvy  of  Alby  had 

reolining  statues. 

Xo^e   \»p«35.    1^   nu8\  be   ̂ oted    \.\vo\    \\\i8:8lib^%«v    S'O   r\.dVc\i\o- 

\à8\>j   à\.8t^tvkred,    \\03   beeiv   co8\,    rcd\xceà    aTià    80\d    eoer\^^V>ere    os 
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BôPe  againis  OHe  of  those  monaments  in  the  fora  of  a  niche 

ffithoat  effigies;  it  is  that  of  the  tifo  prelates  Balduin  TT  and 

Balduin  HT,  biahops  of  ̂ oyon»  ?iho  were  plaoed  aôainst  the  jfall 
9 

of  thô  abbey  oharch  of  Oorscainp  at  the  éospel  aide  (Pié.  9).  ' 
Bald^in  II  died  in  ll'^?.  The  epitaphs  nere   painted  on  the  m 

«ails  of  the  niche,  and  had  been  replaced  a  century  before  Ga- 

iéaeres,  from  whfta  iie  bopro*  this  dra^ing,  by  inscriptions  on 

vellam  placed  in  f rames  attaohed  by  little  chains.  Hère  af  at^ . 

?•  3alvy  the  little  pier  fopœing  the  arcade  resta  on  the  saroo- 

phagus  and  protects  its  lid.  Thés  tomb  présents  no  faoereal  at- 

tributes,  no  naore  than  those  of  3.  Salvy  or  of  Dagobert.  F'iow- 
ers,  foliage,  legeadary  subjects,  ?rhere  personages  no»is3  asaime 
the  attitudes  of  sorrow,  ornament  thèse  shrines  and  .liakô  thsœ 

#ork3  of  art  agreeable  to  see,  jrhere  nothiné  causes  a  thoaéht 

of  oaterial  decoajposition,  of  eternal  ni^ht.  On  the  tomba  on 

the  contrary,  the  artists  of  the  niiddle  a^es  affect  to  scatter 

flowers  and  leaves  in  profusion,  just  as  done  around  the  body 

at  the  moïnsnt  of  intsriaent,  '  Aninals,  nants,  processions  of 
personaées,  on  tbose  monanients  recall  life  and  not  death,  ihea 

the  effigies  of  the  dead  are  soalpuured  as  reclining  on  the 

saroophagus,  they  assume  the  attitude  of  death  only  very  late. 

Ffabitaally  thèse  fiéures  durin^  the  12  th  and  l'^  th  centuries 
bave  their  eye.ï  open,  the  pose  and  attitudes  of  living  psrsons. 

Aboat  the  naiddle  of  the  14  th  century  the  stataaries  sometiffies 

éive  them  the  appearance  of  slaiber,  but  without  any  signe  of 

death.  Thèse  personages  are  further  clothed  and  araed,  if  ??arr - 
riors,  covered  bu  religious  vestments,  if  clerics, 

ot    pevaoïv»   \)\ir\.cà.   àurVivê    \,\\c    \2    A-\\,    \'i    t\\    ox\à    "VA    ̂ ^    centurVes 

atVW   \>\.a\.\5\e  \o\^eT8   o^    p\.0Y\\8    o^^ôl    T\o\ï!ers,    T\cta\5\\j^    ot    roses  e 

eoaWVi    reco|nVxo^\.e   \)Vi   ̂ ^«^Vr   \jTOT\o\\es   \b\,\>\    Wvorns.    lîos    Vt    n\o\ 

more    set\»V>o\.e   \o   X^eov    \\\Vs   refre-lteà   v^'^so^v    \o   >\Vs    \os\.    c3\>ode    , 

\\\otv    \o   pVoce   VVs   \5oà\i    \,t\    \\\oae   bXoc'W    OT\à   \»V\,te    \\eor3es    ot    s\>c\\ 

rVdVcuXoua    forma,    àecoroteà    \.i\    \\\c   >tora\    \os\e,    âLr\v>eT\   bu    coocYv- 

mexx   ôiTeaBeà    Vxv   Y)^r\,c8oue   to&^^o^'? 
^efore  sbsakiiif^  of  to;nbï?  forming  isolated  structures,    it  is 

also   necessary  for  as  to  cite  some  of  thess  sonaients   in   tns 



Hepe  ftgainis  one  of  thoae  (Donameota  in  the  fon  of  a  nlohe 

ïfithoflt  effin^ies;  it  ia  that  of  the  tfo  prelatea  ^^ali/iin  TT  «  i 

Paldwin  TU,  bishops  of  ̂ oyon,  /rho  fere  place'3  aiainat  tne  »ai  1 
of  tha  abbey  oharch  of  Oarsoaaip  at  the  ̂ oaoel  lide  ̂ 'i$.  9), 

Raldjfin  TT  diei  in  11^7.  The  epitaphs  nere   paintei  on  the  « 

jialls  of  tbe  niche,  and  had  been  replaced  a  oeatary  before  '^a- 
iéaepcs,  from  wbèûi  »a  boppo*  tbis  draniné,  by  Inacriotions  en 

vellaoa  placed  in  frames  attached  by  little  cûaina.  ^sre  &i  at  . 

?.  ?!alvy  the  little  pier  formin^  the  aroade  resta  oa  the  aarao- 

pbaéus  and  protects  ite  lid.  Tbea  toœb  opesenta  no   fanereal  3t - 

tpibates,  no  ajore  tban  tbose  of  ?•  ̂ al7y  op  of  Da^obert.  ^loi- 

SP3,  foliaôa,  legendapy  sabjects,  ihere  Depaoaa^es  sciisî  aaasi» 

tbe  attitudes  of  soppow,  opaament  toese  ahpiûsâ  anj  âa'^i  tiieîi 
*opks  of  art  aéreeable  to  see,  fhepe  nothin^  caasss  a  tizz.^:it 

of  matspial  décomposition,  of  eternal  ni^ht,  ?n  tne  to-n^s  z^ 

the  contpapy,  the  artists  of  the  nlidle  ^.^ss  affe^t  to  scatter 
flowers  and  leaves  in  profusion,  jast  as  dons  aroanî  tns  tzii 

at  the  aïoîient  of  intspaent,   Aaiials,  nants,  crooBssiois  zî 

pepsonaéea,  on  those  naonaments  recall  life  ani  ::iOt  ̂ eati.  ?;b: 

the  effiôies  of  the  dead  are  scalptared  as  racliain=  o-  tis 
sapoophagas,  they  assarae  the  attitade  of  deatn  only  ̂ ery  Late. 

Ffabitaally  tfaase  fiéures  dapin^  ths  12  th  ani  :^  tî:  35n*irir3 

hâve  theip  eye.f  open,  the  pose  and  attitades  cf  lîTing  psrsc-î. 
Aboat  the  noiddle  of  the  14  th  centapy  the  stacaapies  scustiues 

éive  them  the  appeapance  of  sluiber,  bat  fitïoat  aiîy  si 5ns  zf. 

death.  Tbeae  peraonaées  ape  farthôP  clothed  aa5  apisi,  if  f srr - 

piops,  coveped  bp  reliôious  yestmsats,  if  clsrios. 

Mote    2..p,?>^.    TV\V.s    tom\D    dotes    (vom    \\\e    f\.rsl    g^ior»    c -'     l'^^     \? 

ot    \>e^«Oi\«    bxjrVcà    durVnô     VX\e    \2     \Vv ,     v  i^     IV.    oi\à    \.  ̂     »^    c*n\-v\i.  * 

eo»VVvi    recoInVxobVe    V)v^    V,V\*Vr    \.>r  cvncv\\e*    \»MV     lV>ori^#.     ^o#     M     v  o '. 

\,\i\on  to  pVoce  \\V»  boA\\  Vn  V\\ott<  VVooV  owA  «VA  le  Vec^vike-*  o  "  iv;*» 

rVOVcuVoutt  (or»»,  v\eooro\eA  Vw  \\\c  wor«\  \  v>  #  X  *  ,  AvS,v«e.H  i^  ,•  o  ?  o '^ 

« «•  TV    <\  r  ft  » tt ♦  A     V i\    \> ui*  V  <■  e u u 6    'Ç  o  o ^^  V o u  f 

ai  no    nrtfîftfi.ifir  V    for    uti    Lo    ottr^    -ï.^'iu-î    ̂ '(    K'^f^f-    a  .^ .'.  .i  t  r  .' :  s    v     -.  ̂  r 
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Bere  againis  one  of  those  monaments  in  the  fora  of  a  niche 

withoat  effigies;  it  is  that  of  the  tîfo  ppelates  Baldjiin  TT  and 

Ralàirin  HT,  biahops  of  Moyon,  ïfho  nere   placed  aôainst  the  wall 9 

of  thô  abbey  oharch  of  OarsoaŒip  at  the  éospel  aide  (Pig.  9).  ~ 
Baldîfin  II  died  in  11^7.  The  epitaphs  îiere  painted  on  the  m 

lalls  of  the  niche,  and  had  been  replaced  a  centary  before  Ga- 

iéneres,  frona  wh©»  »«  borrow  this  drawing,  by  inscriptions  on 

vellam  placed  in  f rames  attached  by  little  chains.  Hère  at  at  • 

3.  Salvy  the  little  pier  forming  the  arcade  resta  on  the  sarco- 

phagus  and  protects  its  lid.  Thés  tomb  présents  no  fanereal  afc- 

tribtttes,  no  aaore  than  those  of  S.  Salvy  or  of  Dagobert.  Fflow- 

ers,  foliage,  legendary  sabjeots,  where  personages  aowisa  assame 
the  attitudes  of  sorrow,  ornament  thèse  shrines  and  make  them 

#orks  of  art  agreeable  to  see,  where  nothiné  causes  a  thoaébt 

of  material  décomposition,  of  eternal  night.  On  the  tombs  on 

the  contrary,  the  artists  of  the  middle  a^es  affect  to  scatter 

flowers  and  leaves  in  profusion,  just  as  done  around  the  body 

at  the  îDOjnent  of  intsrinent,  '   Animais,  naats,  processions  of 
personaées,  on  those  naonuments  rscall  life  and  not  death,  Hhea 

the  effigies  of  the  dead  are  scalptured  as  reclining  on  the 

sarcophagus,  they  assume  the  attitude  of  death  only  very  late, 

Rabitaally  thèse  figures  darinâ  the  12  th  and  1'^  th  centuries 
hâve  their  eye.t  open,  the  pose  and  attitudes  of  living  psrsons, 

Aboat  the  naiddle  of  the  14  th  century  the  statuaries  sometiiDes 

ûive   thsaa  the  appearance  of  sluaiber,  but  without  any  signs  of 

death.  Thèse  personages  are  further  clothed  and  armed,  if  ??arr- 
riors,  covered  bu  religions  yestmants,  if  clerios. 

Ko"V»e   ?,  .p«S5.    'îXv^s    tomb    dotes   ^vq^   tY\e   ̂ trat   \^eoTs    o*    t\\c    \% 

X\\   oeTxtvT^. 

Xote   'î.p.?.^.   ^e   V>ov)e  \>er^   t^^-o^^^'^^V    t^^^^   x^Tvier    \\\e   Tewo\T>£ 

ot    ̂ cvsotv»  \5\ir\,cà   âiUT\.T\ê    t\\e   12    t\\,    \'i    t\\    oivd   Xk    t\\   cex\\wT\es 

stVW   \>\.8V\>\e  \o>^CTs   ot    v\-0T(vt8   ox\à   ̂ \o\Kers,    xxotabXAj»    ot    t'oses  e 

eos^\^è   recoèxv\ï,o\)\e  Vi^^   WveVr   \)roT\c\\es   \»\.t>\   \,\\otivs,    ^Kos    Vt    xxot 

more    8et\aV\>\e   \o   beov   t\\\8   ve|Tetteà   person    \o   \\Vs   \ost    o\50de    , 

t\\OTi    to   p\oce   \\\s  \>oà>j    \.T\   tY\ose   \)\oc\c    onà   \ft\\\te   \Neorses    of    avjc\\ 

TtdtcuXous   to''f**s,    âLecoroted   tT\    t\\e   xsorst   toste,    àT\.\5eT\   \5\Ji    cooc\\- 

men   dressei   txx   Xj^rVesoue   to&^^'O^'? 
Pefore  sbsakiaé  ol  tombi?  forming  isolated  structures,    it  is 

also  neoessary  fer  us  to  cite  some  of  thèse  monaîients  in  the 
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form  oî   niches  or  ohapels,  but  nith   effigies  of  the  dead  plaoed 

ofl  the  sarcophaéas.  Tn  the  side  aisle  of  the  choir  of  the  cath- 

adral  of  =?ouen  exists  on?  of  thèse  tombs  belon^iné  to  a  biahop, 
«hioh  dates  from  the  end  of  the  12  th  centary,  and  *hich  is  of 

vepy  beaatiful  work.  This  monument  othemise  présents  no  pemar- 

kable  peculiarities.  The  statue  of  the  prelate  rests  beneath  a 

itiche  sarmoanted  by  a  Ion   ̂ able.  As  always,  this  tomb  ifas  painted* 

Hère  is  anothep  (F'ié.  10),   ̂ hich  »as  plaoed  at  «"ontevraQU 
a^ainst  the  làll  of  the  aide  aisle  at  the  riéht  of  the  main  al- 

tar  (éospel  side).  It  was  that  of  bishop  Pierre  of  Poitiers  ( 

(13  th  centary )•  The  statue  lies  on  a  draped  bed  and  is  surro- 

oanded  by  little  figures  in  the  round  cepresentiné  the  religi- 

oas  preseot  at  the  fanerai  of  the  bishop.  Among  thèse  religious 

ara  distinéaished  the  abbess  of  î^ontevraalt  and  an  abbot,  both 

holding  the  crozisr,  the  mark  of  their  dignity.  The  other  per- 

sons  carry  crosses  and  candies.  The  chasuble  of  the  bishop  ?ra3 

of  greenish  blae  ̂ ith  crosslets  of  éold  repeated  in  red!  his 

*hite  attitré  jfith  a  red  band,  the  alb  ffhite,  stole  éreen,  and  t 

the  shoes  black.  The  abbess  was  clothed  in  black,  ân3  of  the 

reliéioua,  some  ;vere  in  white  and  others  in  éreen,  detached  on 

a  rsd  éroand.  An  arch  oovered  tha  sarcophagus,  but  it  was  al- 

ready  destroyed  in  the  tine  of  Gaigaieres,  fho  left  as  the 

drawiné  of  this  ourious  monument. 

)(o\e  l.p.3T.  Co\\ec\\.on  GoVénVeres.  Boà\eVon  ^\\3rar>^  ot  Oxford. 

One  still  sees  in  the  catbsdral  of  Limoées  aéainst  the  north 

aisle  one  of  those  tombe  in  the  forna  of  niches  or  ohapels,  da- 

tiné  fpom  the  14  th  centary;  it  is  that  of  a  bishop  Bernard  9*- 
un.  This  monument  is  engraved  in  the  ̂ ork  of  M.  Gailhabaad. 

At  the  back  of  the  niche  and  separatsd  by  a  middle  pier,  reliefs 

represent  sab.iects  from  the  legend  of  3.  Valeria,  a  oracifixion, 

a  coronation  of  the  7or^in  and  a  last  .iudgment.  Tt  is  also  ne- 

cessary  to  cite  t»o  pretty  tombs  belon^in^  to  the  same  epoch, 

and  that  are  placed  against  the  srall  of  the  chapel  of  the  Viré- 

ia  in  the  cathedral  of  Amiens.  They  are  in  the  form  of  a  niche 

covered  by  a  lo»  arch  surmounted  by  a  éable.  On  the  base  bearing 

the  reolininé  statues  of  the  dead,  ars  sculptared  in  little  n 

niches  rsligious  persons,  canons  and  laymen,  ̂ ho  compose  the 

procession  accompanyinô  the  bodies  to  their  last  habitation.  î 

The  shields  of  arms  of  t»o  personaées,  a  bishop  and  a  canon, 

are  painted  at  the  back  of  the  niches. 
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Oae  of  the  most  intereatin^  funerary  aïonaineiits,  taking  the 

foPDQ  of  a  niche  with  figares,  is  that  of  the  toab  of  the  ppiest 

Baptholome»,  placeâ  in  the  ohurch  of  Cheneraillea,  of  fhich  he 

fi&3   ppobably  the  founder.  This  tomb  is  enéaôed  in  the  third  bay 

of  the  soath  side,  is  placed  è.^   ft.  above  the  pavement,  and  is 
cat  fpom  one  blook  of  limestone.  Its  architectare  présents  a 

pointed  aroh  ?fith  tno   battresses.  The  recess  is  dividad  in  zo- 

nes, in  each  of  fhioh  are  detaohed  persons  in  the  roand.  The 

lower  zone  représenta  the  soene  of  the  interaent  of  the  dead, 

The  Rolj  7iré>in  oooupies  in  the  middle  zone  the  snaait  of  a 
little  shrine  vith  stairs.  S*  Martial  clisbs  the  stairs  srith  a 

censer  in  his  hand.  On  the  groued  at  the  right  of  the  Virgin 

is  represented  the  aiartyrdotB  of  3.  Cyr  and  of  his  mother  3.  J 

Jalite»  At  his  left  the  priest  çartholose^,  kneeling,  is  pres- 

ented  to  the  infant  Jésus  by  his  patron  and  3.  Aignan,  bisfaop. 
geneath  the  arch  is  scnlptared  a  craoifixion,  on  tno   scrolla 

placed  andsr  the  first  and  second  zones  are  read  a  [.atin  insc- 

ription* 
Kote   2. p. 38.    See    Vt\    ftTRi\o\e«    OToVoeoXoèXQues,    l;\àroi\,    \Ve    Kc- 

The  soalotare  of  this  little  lonaoïent  is  i.r  médiocre  styls, 

but  its  composition  is  hspoy. 

Rere  (^i^.  Il)  is  another  exaajple  of  those  enéaéed  toasbs  in 

the  form  of  a  niche  iîith  an  effigy  of  the  dead.  This  exaaiple 

dates  froin  aboot  1?00.  The  aame  îf  the  deceased  is  not  oreser- 
7ed,  This  tomb  iras  later  inserted  in  the  ̂ all  of  the  nortb  side 

alsle  of  the  charch  of  3.  Père  (3.  Pierre)  sous  Vezelay.  The 

baok  of  the  recess  is  oocupied  by  a  relief  on  a  éood  style,  At 

the  centre  the  seated  Christ  receives  from  ̂ .  ̂ ierre  kneeliaé 
a  broken  ob.iect  that  he  holds  ir  his  left  hand.  On  the  other 

side  the  Roly  Virgin  seetns  to  intercède  fith  her  divine  -on. 

Ttfo  autels  bearin^  censers  terminate  the  scène,  ^'vidently  the 
Virgin  of  3.  Pierre  causes  to  avail  fith  the  saoreue  ,1adée  the 
merits  of  the  dead,  irho  aight  be  one  of  the  founders  o  parts 

of  this  charch  rebuilt  aboat  the  end  of  the  1^  th  centary.  "^ss 
the  object  held  by  3.  Peter  the  laodel  of  the  restored  cburch? 

that  aeems  possible.  This  tDonuœent  is  also  œuch  autilated,  ànd 

the  statue  of  the  person  in  civil  clothin$  is  ooipletely  5sf3csd, 
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fortified  from  the  hiéhest  antiqaity,  to  arrest  invasions  frocn 

beyond  the  Shine,  Mach  before  the  Romans  there  fere  indesd  bl- 

oody  combats  on  that  nataral  barrier»  «ihers  every  Cyairio,  celt- 

ic  or  Geraianio  invasion,  saïf  arise  ne»  iforks.of  défense,  upon 

/Thich  ths  Sallo-Poman  epooh  left  a  last  impression.'* 
"Thas  doiibtless  the  tonabs  desoribed  above  are  found  aixed  n 

jfith  the  remains  of  a  aore  ancient  epoch,  like  ths  great  doable 

j?all3  of  Gros-Limaersbaptf,  ihere  T  cannot  reoognize  Roaan  art." 

"The  coin  of  Titas  foand  at  Kempel,  as  well  as  the  éood  fab- 
rication of  ths  vase  disoovered  at  the  sa»e  place,  annoanoe  t 

that  thèse  necropolises  existed  from  the  earliest  times  of  the 

Chris tian  era." 
"Thèse  tombs  hâve  nothiné  Germanie;  the/  are  Saolish  of  the 

Roman  era.  Their  spécial  character  consists  in  the  little  opec- 

iag  that  tbey  hâve  at  their  bases,  and  in  the  pointed  arch  that 

ôensrally  terminâtes  their  tops." 
"The  openin^  of  the  base  is  difficalt  to  explain  /rithout  ad- 

mittin^  that  this  may  be  a  means  of  coimanicatinâ  ffith  the  ash- 

es  of  the  dead  and  of  makin^  libations." 

"The  pointed  arch,  ï?ho3e  exact  imaée  is  foaad  ia  the  fanereal 
monuments  of  Asia  Minor,  might  it  not  be  the  indication  of  a 

tradition  precediné  the  Côltio  invasion,  that  n&s   préserve!  ty 

a  tribe  camped  on  the  sammit  of  the  Vosées?" 
lû  fact,  Lycian  tombs  in  âreat  number  tsrminate  at  their  toos 

by  a  sort  of  lid  or  cover  imitated  from  a  wooden  stractare,  and 

assames  the  form  of  a  carvilinear  prism,   and  penetratiné  into 

the  extrême  Orient,  ona  finds  Hindoo  tombs  presenting  the  same 

^eometrical  appearanoe.  ^ithoat  attachiné  more  importance  to  t 

thèse  relations  than  is  proper,  it  is  necessary  to  take  thein 

into  acooant,  for  îfe  see  that  form  for  coveriné  the  body  pers- 
ist  amoaé  the  peoples  that  corne  from  the  northern  Orient. 

The  3alic  laj?  mentions  the  constraotion,  balustrade,  littls 

édifice  or  little  bridée,  placed  over  the  dead  man.  -  Gre^ory 
of  Toars,  concerniné  a  theft  ̂ rith  breakiniJ  committs!  in  ths 

basilioa  of  ?.  Vartin  of  Toars,  says  that  the  thieves  entsred 

bv  a  ïiindo)f  by  olimbin.ô  a  ératin.^  that  they  had  removed  from 

the  tomb  of  a  dead  man  (;!'atin  text).  The  Anôlo-^axons  had  a  ois- 
tom  of  placiné  on  the  tomb  of  the  dead  a  sort  of  cradle  of  -?ood 



or  iron  (bier^^  that  ivas  oovered  by  a  pall.   ^îow  ths  form  of 

the  Lyoiao  toaiba,  and  that  of  the  tooabs  of  the  7osées,  iadicate 

thô  "aristato''   cited  by  the  Salie  la?r,  the  bier  of  the  Anélo- 
Saxons,  the  catafalques  represented  in  the  embroideries  of  Pay- 

eax  (called  the  tapestry  of  qaeen  «atilda);  and  althoagh  the 
stones  of  the  Vosges  oovsr  the  cinerary  urns,  and  that  neither 

the  ̂ ranks  nor  the  Sn^lish  barned  their  oorpaes,  it  is  diffio- 

alt  QOt  to  adiit  a  siailar  oriéin  for  that  forai  of  tomb,  pepr- 
esentiag  a  pall  ooveriné  a  frame  of  wood  or  iron.  Observe  that 

this  aristato  or  bier  oovered,  not  the  dead  ba  the  sepalchre 

of  the  dead;  it  ia  what  «e  call  today  a  oatafalqae,  It  is  not 

the  bier,  bat  the  honorable  and  visible  si^n  that  indioates  t 

the  place  of  the  tomb. 

Kote  î.p.^^»  iïo»  ̂   ot  ̂ ^2  text  s\o\es: -«ît  sowe  ox\e  \\08  àea- 

>oe  àoAC  "to  \\1m  occovà\tv|  to  \\\z    oistow  ot  ovxr  to't\vers, 

Xote  3. p. A?,,  ttoov  Yî.  (î\\op.  iO. 

Ko\e    A.p.A^»    See    t\\e   \RorV    o^    î)r.    BocVv-    T^e    CV\ivc\\    o^    ovr    ̂  

^oWvers,    ond    X\^z   )îo-^\.ce   ot    i4 .    ?e>A5.eo\i,     AnrvoXes    ^TcY\oeo\o(&\Q\xe8, 

Vo\  •    XV.    p.    S?.    --   Sce    t.\\e   xROT\umeT\\    o^    "&eo\xc\\o'B\p. 

Note    o.p.A^-    S^-®    \?ucoT\*e,    GVosa. 

îhe  Lycian  tomb  deposited  in  the  Britiah  VQseaaî  présents  thit 

oarioQS  peoaliarity  (?ig,  14),  that  the  saroopha^as  A,  properly 

so-called,  .ïhicb  is  of  marble,  and  in  »hich  ifsre  decoaited  ths 

remains  of  the  dead,  assumes  the  shape  proper  for  thât  fiiatsrial, 

îfhile  the  part  ?  0  ie  a  coverinô.  althouéii  liks^îise  eut  in  bl- 

ocks  of  marble,  but  takes  the  appearance  of  a  ̂ ooden  structure, 

the  curvilinear  top  C  i  even  oovered  by  a  pall  ioaitatiné  a  fab- 

ric  «lith  eabroidery  in  very  low  relief,  and  the  meuâl  crnainents 

that  thia  *îbàll  ̂ oan  receive  by  the  projectiné  iiiuzzles  of  lions. 
Tn  this  tofflb,  there  is  then  the  tomb  proper  and  the  catâfaloas 

over  it.  ?53m2  arrangeaient  on  a  small  soale  in  the  tombs  of  the 

Posées,  for  the  tombs  meationed  y  '^re^ory  of  Tours;  and  for  t 
the  monnaient  of  Baaaohamp,  ahere  ths  effiéy  of  the  dead  is  pla- 
ced  on  the  saroophaéus  and  oovered  by  an  iron  bier  on  ifhich  Nàs 

plaoed  the  pall.  Saaie  arrangefuent  adopted  for  ths.  toirb  of  the 
reliéious  William,  formerly  plaoed  nsar  the  door  of  the  chapter 

in  the  cloistsr  of  the  abbey  of  ̂ oaille  (Fié.  IS),  acd  which  d 
dates  from  ths  end  of  the  12  th  oentury.   This  sbone  is  nothiné 

bat  the  catafalque,  the  reoresentation  of  the  aristato,  of  tte 





paix  placed  on  a  frame  aad  coverin^  the  place  iihere  reposes  tb 

the  dead. 

Bat  bere  is  in  interesting  exaniple,that  présenta  itself  and 

éives  greater  7alQe  to  the  precedinô  observations,  The  little 

charcb  of  3*  Dizier  in  Alsace  contains  several  tombs,  amon^  o 

otbers  that  attpibated  to  F^,  Dizier,  bishop  says  the  leéend, 

Tbis  toab  farther  does  not  date  beyond  the  middle  of  the  1.2  th 

oentary,  and  is  nothin^  bût  a  atone  hollowed  in  th?  form  of  a 

little  cell  î?ith  two  doopways  (Fié.  1^).   Tfae  oeil  is  oionolithic 

and  is  teraiinated  in  its  apper  part  by  tîTO  slopes  covered  by  r 

rich  ornaments.  "Dntil  ia  13'^S,"  says  M.  Aaatols  fs  ̂ arth:  1:  n/, 

froffl  ifhom  le  borrow  this  détail,   "they  csased  to  pass  thhoaâi 

thèse  openinés  persons  attacksd  by  mental  aliénation."  Hère  is 
the  aristato  or  pall,  the  antique  oatafalqae  coveriné  the  body 

of  the  saint,  and  possessed  of  miracalons  properties.  The  bo^y 

is  baried  and  its  place  is  oonsecrated  by  this  shrine,  that  a 

al^ays  reopoducas  the  app^rigeaient  foand  in  Lycia,  on  tbe  saccriî- 

its  of  tbe  7osges,  at  the  abbey  of  ̂ oaille,  ând  that  ;ç2  shall 

see  develooed  wit;  the  art  of  tbe  f^  th  centary  at  its  cliaiax. 

Let  as  cite  the  charmin*?  tomb  of  3.  Etienne,  placed  in  the- 

chapch  of  Obazine.  The  peclinin^  sffi^y  of  the  saint  is  protec- 

ted  from  contact  by  an  open  apcade;  above  the  arcade  is  â  rich 

pall  fopmiûé  a  poof  ̂ ith  t;fo  slopes  and  covered  by  reliefs. 

Monks  leave  their  coffins  and  coice  to  prostrate  themselves  bs- 

fope  the  7iPéin.  An^els  holding  torches  appear  at  half  lenéth 

letween  the  fables  sculptuped  on  the  slopes  and  terminated  by 

foliaée  crestiué.  •'■  Bat  î?e  see  ho^  is  peppetaated  this  meiorial 
of  the  antique  tomb.  Tn  the  cemetery  that  still  sarroands  the 

cfaapoh  of  Jtontpeal,  onr  notes  sevepal  tombs  of  this  form  (^i^, 

17).  Thi£  stone  in  form  of  a  crossed  roof  on  the  .falls  oovers 

the  ôrave.  Sketch  A  ̂ ives  the  détail  of  the  three  éables  of  th  a 

rear  end  of  the  cross  arœ.  As  for  the  gable  p  of  the  front  end, 

it  has  a  little  niche  with  cap  forajing  a  noly  »ater  stoap.  Does 

not  one  find  there  a  last  trace  of  antique  traditions  Christian- 

ized?  Bat  this  arrangement  mast  furnish  architectural  motives 

rich  otherjfise.  Only  persons  of  small  importance  jrere  intsrred 

in  the  cemeteries,  *hile  after  the  1^  th  centary  the  churches 

jfsre  reserved  fop  the  barial  of  the  great.  Çesides  the  tombs 
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beacoQ  n&B   ligùted  at  night  within  their  enoloeare.  :?onie  tombs 

of  the  middle  aéea  still  hâve  iroû  oandlesticks  intended  to  be 

bear  tapers  and  the  tomba  erected  by  [,oais  II   at  ̂ .  Denis  adop  t 

thât  foethod» 

àe  vo|\xe. 

Pié.  IB  représenta  one  of  those  double  tombs.  -  Tfais  arrange- 
ment is  vern  original,  bat  does  not  appear  to  be  an  exception, 

for  one  freqasntly  notes  on  the  sides  of  the  base^  receiving  t 

the  effigies  of  the  dead,  traces  of  aappartjirofrstone,  métal  or 

even  of  »ood,  bearing  those  oandlesticks  for  tapers  and  perhaps 

palis  of  clotû.  The  totabs  «ith  fixed  oanopies  of  stone  or  ?rood 

are  only  a  derivative  from  tne  saaie  principle.  Many  of  thèse 

ifere  formerly  seen  in  oar  abbey  charohes  at  Royaaaion  ,  the  ab- 

beys  of  3.  Denis,  Loagpont,  ?u,  Braiaoe,  5.  Seine  and  Poissy; 

at  the  .jacobins  and  oslesfcins  of  Paris.  Some  cathsdrals  like»- 

ise  possessed  the?B,  Amiens,  Rouen, and  Sens.  The>  are  still  saen 

aroand  the   choirs  of  those  of  Liîuoées  and  of  Nfarbonne. 

C8,    \)OcVa    onà   \V\,\\e    coVuwxxô,    ^jsere    vestored    o^^cr    W^e    dro\j:\T\é3 

aère  among  others  is  the  tomb  of  Charles,  coant  of  îtampes, 

^randson  of  Philip  the  Bold,  that  .vas  placed  behind  the  ̂ reat 

altar  in  the  charch  of  Cordeliers  at  Paris,   This  coant  of 

îtampes  died  in  13^^  (R'ig.  19).  Ths  statae  in  white  anarbla  ras  ts 
on  a  alab  of  black  marble  ^ith  plinth  ornaoïsnted  by  arcades  of 

iïhite  marble  on  a  black  aroand.  A  oanopy  of  charminé  work  pro- 

tects  tbe  bead;  the  epitaon  is  engraved  behind  the  canopy.  Ths 

open  structure  of  stone  was  entirely  painted  and  gilded,  and 

the  plan  oresente  a  ourious  arranéement.  ^stablisfaed  betifesn 

tjfo  great  niera  behind  the  choir,  this  plan  is  so  '^rsîfn  as  to 
esoape  those  piers  and  to  leave  ths  arcnitectare  of  tne  canopy 

free  (Fig.  20).   The  vaults  were  painted  blae  .lith  ̂ old  fleurs- 

ie-lis,  and  the  little  buttresses  ?rere  overlain  by  p9.nels  of 

î^lass  painted  underneath,  like  those  seen  in  certain  parts  cf 

the  >.  ch*ip®lle  o^  ̂ aris. 

'Y>\\,8    \.s    0    9\o\ue    c^    odw\ro\)\e    \BorV. 
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Sometimas  the  base  supoortioé  the  statue  ^&s   pepforated;  sue  h 

las  the  tonab  od  a  lord  of  Coacy  plaoed  bet/ieei  t»o  piers  at  t 

tbe  left  of  the  ̂ rsat  altar  of  the  abbea  of  Lonépont,  and  that 

dates  from  ths  end  of  the  11  th  centary.  '  like   the  precediné, 
this  tOiTib  was  eûtirely  painted,  The  wappiop's  costaice  of  the 
personaée  belon^s  to  the  last  years  of  the  11  th  oentury, 

Ko\e   2«p.50«    T\^^.s    tOTi>D    no  \o*ier    exista,    \i\x\   \\    Vb    reprodxic- 

\\\e    orwB    l^t«««^   ot    ̂ îo^-v    onà    fvxVes"^    Xeo\>e   tvo   àou\it    ot    tYve    roT\\K 

O-t     t'tVC'     \>eT8OT\0|C. 

To  mâintain  tha  iateérity  of  a  principle  and  to  dedaoe  there- 

fpoŒ  very  différent  conseqasnces,  is  the  resuit  of  an  art  that 

has  found  ite  path,  The  proâraaiDBe  of  the  oatafaloae  OQonuiDent 

»as  adopted  after  the  13  th  oentapy  fop  the  ioterment  of  impor- 

tant pepsona^es,  by  préférence  to  the  totub  in  forai  of  a  niohe; 

yet  »hat  a  vapiety  in  no  only  the  détails  of  tnis  lit  Lia  stpac- 

ture,  bat  also  in  the  Jiode  of  interpretin^  ths  pro^ramoieî  ?ût 

exaaiple,  hepe  (^iû*   21)  is  also  oae  of  the  funerapy  monanients 

of  the  âbbey  of  Lonépont,  that  tas  olacad  at  the  Isft  of  the 

gpeat  altap.  Tt  is  that  of  a  ffoman,  Thô  sffi^y  of  the  dead  is 

no  longer  olaced  on  the  opeience  ooTepin^  the  place  of  intepny- 

ent,  but  beneath  that  pepforatsd  cpsdeace,  ^îhile  a  pichly  deoo- 

pated  cpuoifix  is  laid  on  the  credence.  a  straoture  neaply  sim- 
ilap  to  the  ppecediné  coveps  this  iaaaée,   This  tomb  dates  from 

the  sdiddle  of  the  14  th  centupy.  We  also  cite  aaion^  the  most  r 

peiaarkable  catafalque  toubs  of  this  epoch  that  of  apchbishoo 

Pieppe  de  la  Juéee,  placed  bet^een  t»o  piers  of  the  choir  of 

the  oathedpal  of  "îarbonne  (soutbepn  side).  "^hy  *ere  tne  statue 
and  one  of  the  ohapminé  peliefs  of  this  toib  peuoved  te  be  de- 

posited  in  the  touseurD  of  Toulouse?  ^e  caanot  say.  fhy  does  not 

the  cathedpal  of  Vapbonne  peclaim  those  fpagaîents,  so  as  ta 

restcpe  thacn?  That  can  be  explained  only  by  a  ppofound  indiff- 

érence fop  those  ppecious  peonains,  becoae  so  pape  in  cap  old 

chupches,  and  yet  left  to  neËleot  op  even  daily  detepiopation, 

«hen  the  authorities  do  not  remove  them  to  olaoe  sons  ne^  déc- 

oration in  eanivooal  taste.  This  toaib  of  the  cathedral  of  Nar- 

bonna,  althou^h  oautilated  in  the  aiost  barbarous  uanner,  is  st- 
ill  a  real  jawel,  retainiaé  its  paintin^s  in  chapminé  taste  and 



afcataettes  in  excellent  style, 

le  ̂ ive   its  plan  (Fig.  ?2).  The  choir  beiné  ̂ ^^^ ft.  above  t 

the  aide  aisle,  on  that  side  a  loier  ro»  of  reliefs  compensâtes 

for  the  différence  in  le?el.  Fié.  23  gives  the  section  of  the 

monaient  with  an  indication  of  the  paintin^s  found  above  the 

head  of  tne  prelate.  Tîfo  angèls  carpy  his  soûl  to  heaven.  Ren- 
eath  the  side  arch,gaatrefoils  !?ith  the  arss  of  the  deceased 

alternate  *ith  the  birds  facing  each  other.  The  vaults  are 

painted  blae,  and  ail  the  moaldings  are  in  varied  tints  ?fith 

very  happy  harmony. 

Pig.  24  éives  the  front  of  the  tomb  next  the  side  aisle.  The 

tifo  reliefs  in  hard  alabaster  repressnt,  the  apper  one  bishops 

in  niches  fith  gables,  the  lower  one  canons  in  pairs  présent 

at  the  obseqaies.  This  tosib,  as  yiell  as  soioe  others  still  exist- 

ing  iû  the  cathhsdral  of  Narbonne,  forais  an  enclosare  of  the 

choir.  The  saïue  arrangement  exists  a:  Limoges,  and  sxisted  at 

Aiiiieas  before  ths  establishment  of  the  ridicalous  décorations 

ia   olaster,  that  dishonor  the  choir  of  the  catnedral,  and  thât 

are  due  to  one  of  its  bishops  of  the  last  (13  th)  century.  ̂  
)(o^e   l.p.52,.    ftwoiv^    tXNeae   OTTvo-oieTvts   \.t\   àev)\orob\e    tosXe,    \\\o\ 

repXoceà   prec\.o\xs.   T&ox\\j»eT\ts,    xsVioae   c^^orocter    \^   xioX   \\\e\T   vjoVue 

os    ot\   a\\ou\d    o\  \eo»\  Yoxse  tfcoàe    t^ve^sv   respected,    V\   \8   wccesaor^ 

\o   metvtXoiR    0   ceT\o\.T\   (5\ot\^    ot    t\.\d.eà    «ood,    \\\o\   co8\8    Wa    roxàs 

ot    coTpexxtr^    owà    V\8   c\o\xà8   o^    pXoster    on    \\\e   pVers    o^    ̂ ^e    opa  e 

up    \o    \Y\e   V\e\é\\\   ot    tVve   loWeru,    t\v\is   àes\roAj\.T\è    \\\e    wor\>e\\cw  8 

ett*c\   ot    t\v\8    opae   \b\\,\\   Ws   op8\,do\   c\\ope\. 

Afflong  the  tombs  of  the  cathedral  of  Limoges  ̂ e  cite  that  ola- 
ced  betiîeen  the  piers  on  the  south  side  of  the  cûoir.   This  tomb 

of  a  bishop  présents  one  of  those  original  arrangements,   that 
the  artists  of  th     oiiddle  âges  alwaya  kneîi  how  to  invent.   A  p 

perspective  drawing  (Pig.   2S)   ̂ ill  sho»  the  effect  from  the  3 
side  aisle.   Tîfo  censer  bearers  open  a  curtain,   that  allons  the 
recambent  statue  of  the  prelate  to  be  seen,   The  vaalt  of  the 

little  stractare  is  a  tunnel  vault,   and  reliefs  decorate  its 

oiera.   Refore  the  base  two  canons  are  sculotured  in  little  ni- 
ches.  This  monument  likewise  dates  from  the  14  th  century.   This 

arrangeaient  îfas  retained  until  the  epoch  of  the  Renaissance,  and 

fçe  posse  3  a  great  number  of  représentations  of  tombs   «ith  more 
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or   less  rich  oanopiea,  proTectiné  tue  effi^y  of  the  dead.  One 

aéaio  finds  tbe  application  of  this  principle  io  tlie  celebratsd 

tomba  of  Louis  XTT,  ̂ rancis  T  and  Benrr  IT,  ereoted  at  3.  Denis. 

î8t  the  programme  of  the  1"^  th  and  14  th  ceotaries  is  modified 
in  one  capital  point*  In  thèse  last  monaments,  the  personages 

are  represented  in  the  appearance  of  death  beneath  the  oenotaph; 
olothed,  alive  and  kneeling  above  it.  The  ajonuaient  ooreriné  the 

tomb  of  !?ranci3  I  shows  no  only  nade  figures  of  the  kiné  and 

of  quaen  Claude  beneath  the  oenotapr,  but  àlao  on  the  top  are 

tbe  saïae  figures  kneeling,  clothed  and  aocompanied  by  the  dau- 

phin Francis,  prince  Charles  of  Orléans  and  Charlotte  of  France, 

ivho  died  at  the  âge  of  eight  years.  [.et  us  state  in  passing, 
that  this  tomb,  attributed  by  soœe  to  Italian  artists,  is  due 

to  Philibert  de  l'Orme  as  architecte  to  Pierre  Bontemps,  mast- 
er  sculpter,  citizen  of  Paris,  rrho  by  the  contraot  for  1^99  1 

y»
 

livres  dated  Oot,  ̂ ,  1=^S?,  en^aged  to  exécute  a  part  of  the  cal- 
ebrated  reliefs  of  the  stylobate  representing  the  coronation^ 

to  Germain  Pilon,  fho  executed  for  1100  li7res  the  eiéht  figu- 

res of  ̂ ortune(belo»  the  vault  of  the  cenotapl);  to  Ambroise  ? 

Perret,  <7bo  made  ths  four  evangelists;  and  finally  for  the  orn- 

amentation,  to  Jacques  Ohantrel,  oastille  .^allss,  Plerr-*  ^i^oi - 
!?n9  and  Jsan  ?ourây.  Tbe  beautiful  recumbent  fleures  beloné  to 

the  trench  school,  and  anoear  to  bave  left  the  stucîio  of  Jean 

boulon.  As  for  the  stataary  of  ths  tooQb  dl  Honry  II,  it  is  eat- 

irely  by  tha  hand  of  Sermain  Pilon. 
yioXz   l.p.SÇ.  for  Tkore  ot»p\e  àe\oV\a  ot  \^osc  toti^ba,  aee  »otv- 

From  the  end  of  the  IS  th  century,  inany  funerary  monum5nt3 

a^opt  this  arrangement  of  a  representatiOQ  of  the  deceased 

beneath  ths  cenotaph,  and  of  the  same  person  liviné  and  kneel- 

ing  on  its  covsring!  then  they  corne  sometimes  to  suppress  ths 

effigy  of  the  corpse,  only  shcfiné  the  fiéures  of  the  persona- 

gea  kneeling  on  a  base  or  on  the  imitation  of  a  sarcophaéus, 
Yet  80  far  as  mq   kno»,  those  compositions  do  not  aopear  in  fall 

before  the  second  half  of  the  IS  th  century. 

In  the  1^  th  century,  they  become  quite  coaimon*  The  tomb  of 

Charles  VIII  at  S.  Denis  présents  this  arranéement. 
Charles  7III  died  April  7,  149^,  and  conseauently  his  tomb 

âlready  belonés  to  the  style  called  the  'î'rench  Renaissance, 
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It  was  very  beautifiil,       and  bas  been  anéraved  several  tioDes. 

Gaigaieres  gavs  a  good  drawing  of  it  in  bis  collection.   As  a 
oorollary  of  thèse  cenotapb  tombs,   it  is  neceasary  to  cite  t 

the  monuments  attaobed  to  the  walla,   ffhicb  présent  on  a  vert?-     i 
ioâl  aarface  ail  parts  constitutiné  a  maasoleaiu  »itb  siibstpac- 
tare,   ima^e  of  tbe  dead  and  a  canopy, 

Xo\e   2.^.56.    See   m»\>o\  Do».   i5o\»>D\et   soi^s    ot    V^;    (,^Vs\.    de   \^ 

o\i\ie^   àe    S.    DeiNx^s    exv   fronce,    les^.    BooV   17.   p.    \29^V.  -    ̂ ?A»   e^- 

t^l\i      ̂ ot    ̂ ^*   V\t\|    0>\OT\,e8   VIII>    c\ot\veà    \.t\    roijo^    robes,     oivà 

ox^    \v\.s  \Qtvee»   o\>er    \\\e   \ow\i,    \,ft   rcpreseivteà   t'»'©*   noture    Vxv   cost 

Vron;    \\\.z    top    0^    t\\e    «oVà   \o»\i   \.»   co\>ereà   \i\j    iWàeà   copper,    on 

«Yv\,c>\   Va   p\OGed    o   oroun  \»\.t\\   on   o^en  \)ooV,    \\Ve«\8e   ot    IVVàeà 

copper.    A\»o    o\   \\\e   ̂ ovxr    corner»    ore   To^***    OAteXs   o^    cost    tron 

>»e\\   |\.\à.eâL    onà   \»ro\i|\\t,    t\\ot  \\o\à    t\\e   &\\\.e\à8   oT    or'ws   ot    t\\e 

>L\.ii|dL0iis   ©t   Xop\es    onà   ot    SxcWu,    o\80   ot    cost   \ron,    iVYàeà    o 

onà   poVnteà.    At   t\\e    stàes   ot    t\\e    toTft3>    ore    rounà   ntcYves,    onà 

«\t\\\.n    ore   \)0s\.n8   o^    copper   \Be\\    ̂ Wàed,    ond    \,n    tV.ese   "oosvns  o 

ore    VovD    ̂ \#\ire8   o^    cos      \.ron,    vteW,    êVXàeà."»^ 

D.    llsVWet   \.n   \\\,s    Trésor    socre   de   "V,"»  o\i\>o>^e    ro^iOVe    de    c.    Den- 

y^z    en   ?ronce,    16^0,    80\^s*.  -    "■î\8    sep\i\c\Nre    l,ot    t>^e   WnS.    C-ViorVes 

Ylll^    \»    t\\e   Tiost   \)eo\jit\,tvx\    V.t    tYve    c\\o\.r,    en    \e\\\c\\    one    sees    Vit  s 

eft^^^    represented    o^    not\kro\    a\.xe    ond   VneeWnf,    o    cro^tn    ond 

booV    on    on    orotor>^    (,ioenc\v'\,    ond   ̂ owr    on|e\8    on    t\^etr   Vnees    ot 

t\\e   t^^»"^   corners   ot    t\ve   to\R\i,    o\\    ot    |V\ded   copper,    except    t>\e 

ett^tY»    >»^08e   ro\>e   Vs  \)\ue,    sprenVVed   >iVt\\   t^'«^^^«-^«'-^^®   oT 

|o\d.« 
yote   i.p.S*?.   îro>   Bod\eton   i,V\5ror>j.    See    t\\e   enfroiotné    ot    t1^e 

xDOrV   ot    ?e\\,>o\.en.    I^b>»e>^    ro\j^o\,e   de   3 .   î^en\s. 

Tbesa  sorts  of  naonaoïents  are  qow  very  rare  in  Irancs;  the 

lack  of  space  and  also  the  »ant  of  money  sometiines  cause  the 

adoption  of  this  method,  ^e  kno»  two  beaatiful  examples  of  them 
in  the  old  cathedral  of  Oarcassonni,  One  dates  froi  ths  iclddls 

of  the  l'^  tb  century,  that  of  bishop  Sadulphe.  Tbe  inage  of  the 
sarcophaéus,  ^hicb  persista  late  in  the  southern  proviiices  of 

«Tance,  is  placed  on  three  little  columns  and  seems  enéa^ed  in 

the  fall.  Canons  under  an  arcade  are  présent  at  tbe  obseouies, 

Standin;^  on  the  sarcophadus  in  relief  is  the  figure  of  tbe  bi- 

shop blessiné.  A  ̂ able  deoorated  by  cross-floïiers  and  crockets 
oroîiQs  the  whole,  The  other  tomb  (Pig,  26)   dates  from  the  beé- 

innin^  of  the  14  th  century;  it  is  that  of  bishop  ̂ ierre  39 



Roqaefopt,  ifho  cftasecl  the  choir  of  the  chiirch  to  be  reboilt,  » 

^ith  tifo  cbapels  adjoiaiaé  the  transepts.   This  (noQQmeQt,  as 

oar  drawiné  sfaoJis,  présents  in  the  flat,  let  as  say,  the  arr- 

aa^emeat  of  cenotaph  toebst-the  bishop  does  DOt  lie  on  the  ba> 

se,  ffhich  is  only  a  faoing,  bat  stands  on  itî  he  is  co/ered 

by  3  slab  oanopy;  a  oanon  and  a  deaooa  aocoajpany  the  principal 

figars  in  two  latéral  arches.  As  ne   said,  this  arran^eraent  is 

rare  in  France,  and  we  know  of  no  example  still  existiné  in  t 

the  provinces  of  the  "^orth. 

ÇOGixxetoT\   \8   p\oceà    o|o\.T\s-t    Wz   \tes\erT\   «o\\.    ot    ̂ ^a    Tvort\\    c\\o - 

Tt  reiains  to  as  to  spsak  of  horizontal  toubs  fith  effigies 

in  relief  or  sitaply  en^raved  on  stone  or  aetal.  Thèse  toibs  a 

are  of  tso  kinds!  either  the  effigies  of  tûa  dead  are  placed 

on  a  very  lo^  base,  presentiné  a  sli^ht  Dro.iectioD  above  tbe 

floor,  or  they  ars  flash  *ith  it,  so  as  to  pemit  one  to  «alk 

on  it  as  on  a  pavenaent.  We  do  not  doabt  that  tne  first  of  t>î5- 

33  tombs  fsre  covered  by  cloth  hanéinés  on  anniversaries  or  où 

certain  solemn  days,  and  ̂ e  éive  as  proof  thersof  the  letal 

fasteainés  or  ths  pins,  whose  traces  are  freqaently  foanà  =1- 

oné  the  bases,  '^'or  the  second,  they  ifere  only  a  visible  si^n 
indicatin^  the  place  of  interment. 

There  exist  horizontal  tooobs  of  a  oaite  early  epoch,  i.e., 

datinô  back  to  the  12  th  oentury,  bat  ;fhile  presentiDé  little 

relief,  they  project  safficiently  over  the  ̂ roand  that  one  can- 

not  Jialk  on  then,  i^hile  only  about  122^  !î2en  conience  to  see 

horizontal  toiribs  on  the  levsl  of  the  ̂ round  and  only  engra7ed. 

Hoîfsver  it  is  necessary  to  mention  hère  a  very  sinéalar  to-ib  , 

fornaerly  placed  in  the  choir  of  the  church  ?.  ̂ rytâin-des-Pres 

at  Paris,  and  thar  is  nof  deposited  at  ̂ .  ̂ enis;  it  is  that  of 

ffrede^onde.  Ootn.  Rouillard   claims  that  tnis  princess  ^as  ini- 

erred  in  the  basilica  of  ̂ s,  r,roix  and  7incent,  at  the  nortn 

side  near  the  ̂ reat  »all  sapoortin??  the  toier»  Tbe  existiez 

tomb  does  not  date  back  to  the  first  half  of  the  1?  th  centary. 

ît  is  a  faoiné  of  lias  stone  overlaid  «ith  fraéuents  of  élass 

pastes  and  hard  stone,  aiioéled  -tith  strips  of  copper.  "eoessas 
lef  t  in  the  stone  form  the  oatlines  of  tbe  olothin^.  ^hs  hea-i,  . 
hands  and  feet  are  entirely  plain  today,  bat  vsry  orobably  ^3r3 

painted.  -fe  knon  no  other  exa:Bple  of  this  kind  of  fansrar;  -non- 
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oQOQunient:   it  is  difficàlt  to  discover  the  motives  causiné  th  s 

religions  of  ??.  Gennain-des-Pres  to  exeoate  this  oaonument  by  a 

procédure  so  little  ased,  Was  it  to  itnitate  a  maoti  older  nosaio 

made  as  cloisonnée  after  the  indications  of  Byzantine  artists? 

:Vas  it  the  attempt  of  a  lastern  artist?  le  cannot  say.  Otàer 

horizontal  toiDbs  iQ.mpsaic  exist,  ainoné  others  beini  that  of 

iTuflaaldas,  bishop  of  Arras,  dyiné  in  11^0,   and  that  found  in 

the  raina  of  the  abbey  of  ??.  Beptin,  ifith  the  date  of  1109;  bat 

ttiese  tomba  are  exeoated  acoording  to  the  ordinary  procédure  o 

of  the  naosaicist  employed  in  Ttaly  and  fpanoe  in  the  12  th  cen- 

tupy,  a  procédure  no;ïise  resembliné  that  adopted  for  the  effl^y 

of  predeéonde. 

Ko\e   l.p.SS.    ^Vst.    de   "V,'»o\>\5.    vo^^.    àe   ç.    Germo\.w-ô,ea-PTes .    po 

Ko\e    2.p.Ç9.    'Y'hÂ.s    tom'to    \\08   \ieex\    r epvoàuceCv    YreoucvWY    Vv    e.v - 

|roo\x\|    cxTti    c\^romo\^,■t\\o|■^op\\^^;    Ve.ee    S^:o\\s\.\ç^ue    àe   Pov\a,    lou  >J  . 
A\\)«    I.eno\T;    Wve   movV    o^    \k ,    Go\.\\\o\>ouà,    V  oro\x\-\.ec\\xre    etc.; 

D-    PovxxWoTà.,    Vi\st.    à.e   \">o\>'o.    àe   S.    GeTî^o'v.Tv-à.es-Çres;    ^\z-x   jlexv - 

oxv,    iivxaee    d.eBi*ouu»efik'\,4.^raT\co\,8;    de   (r.u\\\\erTR\^,    jf ox\o^ropY(\,e 

de   \'»eê\\.8e   ro\^o\e   de   Ç.    0exv\.8V 

Kote   ̂ .p.?i9.    See    t,\\e    mjotV   c\ted   >dv    ïi. .    Go  VWvoboud. 

There  retnain  to  ua  t^o  beautifal  toaibs  datiné  fpoaa  the  12  t,h 

centary,  that  represent  in  flat  relief  the  effigies  of  the  kin- 
és  Clovis  T  and  Childebsrt  I.  Thèse  toaibs  corne  fcona  the  abbey 

of  ?•  ier3iain-des-!='res,  and  are  noiî  deposited  at  ̂ .  Denis,  T'h3 
relief  of  tnese  figures  is  obtainsd  by  a  deep  cavity  left  ia  a 

thick  slab  of  stone,  They  hâd  replace^  in  the  church  ?•  Gsraïa- 

in-des-pres  mach  older  monaaieats,  but  oQuch  injared  ̂ hen  ths  ab- 

bey »as  taken  by  the  ??orinâns» 

At  the  end  of  the  12  th  and  beéinniné  of  the  1^  th  centuries, 

fsre  placed  in  the  churches  many  of  thèse  tofubs  ??ith  effigies 

in  lo*  relief.  They  /lere  very  frequently  executed  in  oast  or 

hammered  bronze,  eaaffleleli  and  consistsd  of  a  plate  of  aiatal  s 

set  ?rith  the  four  corners  on  very  staospy  littls  coluiuns,  on  1 

lions  or  simply  on  blocks.  The  tomb  of  Charles  the  Pald,  place d 

in  the  middls  of  the  choir  of  the  religions  of  ̂ .  nenis,  iras  so 

coauposed,  and  its  fabrication  appears  to  beloné  to  th3  first 

years  of  the  1^  th  oentury,  We  ̂ ive  a  cooy  of  it  (Pié.  27)  frDoi 

the  drajfin^  in  the  collection  of  Gaignieres.  The  eaperor.is  re  p- 

resented  in  hiéh  relief;  his  heai  rests  on  a  cushion,  his  feet 





4^ 
on  a  lion.  The  riébt  hand  holda  the  aceptra  '^ith  the  flear-dle- 
lia,  the  left  a  sphère,  Be  Is  olothed  in  three  robes,  the  two 

lojrer  onea  open  at  the  aide,  and  the  roand  aantle  fastened  on 

the  riéht  ahoulder;  he  »ear3  the  cpojrn  srith  croaa-flowers.  Tw 

little  anéela  are  plaoed  in  the  angles  of  the  trefoil  that  en- 

closes the  head  of  the  ppinoe  and  hol5  oensers  and  inoense-box- 
es.  At  the  foar  angles  A  of  the  plate  are  seated  four  statues 

of  bishops.  An  inoised  inscription  foroia  a  border  of  the  tomb. 

The  éround  of  the  slab  is  entirely  enaoïeled  blae  with  fleara- 

da-lis  and  network  of  gold.  Overlaid  plates  of  enamel  also  dec- 
orate  the  bordera  of  the  robe  and  mantle.  Four  lions  of  bronze 

rest  on  very  short  t»in  columns  of  stone,  and  support  this  slab, 

(3ee  élévation,  pié.  27  bis),  leaviné  a  spaoe  of  about  1.°.  ft. 
benaath  it. 

:?e  no  longer  possess  i.r  ̂ 'rance  more  than  four  toibs  of  métal 
in  the  style  of  that  of  Charles  tbe  ̂ ald.  T»o  are  /vithout  enan - 

els,  and  are  toabs  of  bishops  of  Aaians,  ̂ .firarà  àe   P'oailloy  a 
and  Sodefroy;  one  of  thèse  iDonuinants  is  of  ̂ reat  value  as  art, 

that  of  bishop  5«rard.  The  head  and  draperies  are  adaairably 

(nodeled  and  in  an  excellent  style. 

77e  give  (^1^.23^  a  copy  o  this  tomb.  The  personaée  in  half 

round  is  oast  with  the  plate,  and  this  rests  on  a  very  lo;?  d1- 
inthof  stone  ifith  six  issaing  lions.  The  bishop  blesses  and  b 
bears  the  crozier.  Tjio  anéels  in  lo»  relief  hâve  oensers  and 

oense  his  head,  »hich  rests  on  a  rechly  dscorated  cushion.  T^o 

clerios  are  also  ic  low  relief  and  holà  torches.  The  feet  of 

the  prelate  rest  on  tjio  dragons.  An  inscription  and  a  beauti- 
ful  runniné  oraament  surround  the  figure,  ?fith  its  upper  part 

enclosed  by  a  sort  of  oanooy.  The  bishop  î^rard  de  ?ouilloy  ma 

the  founder  of  the  existiné  oathedral  of  Amiens,  coaiaienced  in 

1220.  He  died  in  12?^:  then  his  tomb  »as  formerly  olaced  on  th  s 

axis  at  the  entranoe  of  the  nave,  acd  dates  fros  the  first  half 

of  the  1'^  th  century,  Tt  further  possesses  ail  the  characteris - 
tics  of  that  epoch. 

The  tifo  other  bronae  toaibs  still  reaiaining  to  us  are  thoseof 

Jean  and  of  Blanche  of  France,  children  of  ̂ .  Louis,  bsfors  th s 

révolution  deposited  in  tbe  church  of  the  abbey  of  ̂ oyaumont 

ander  two  niches  decorated  by  paintings.  Thèse  tonabs  are  very 

aœall,  and  in  hamiered  copper,  éilded  and  en^raved,  and  repree - 



reprsseatiag  ths  two  ohildreii  on  two  plates  of  ̂ ildei  and!  eaan- 

eled  copper,  fith  rich  borders  likeiiise  enameled  »ith  the  apfns 

of  S»ranoe,  Castile  and  Arrai$on.  Tbe  yoanô  prince  places  his  f 

feet  OQ  a  lion,  the  princes  bas  bers  on  a  érayhoand.  Anéels  in 

half  relief  bearing  censers  are  fixed  beside  the  head  of  each, 

and  reli^ioas  also  in  half  relief  are  detached  froœ  tbe  ground 

beside  the  two  personages.  îbese  tifo  very  interesting  plaques 

are  no»  deposited  in  the  oharch  of  3.  Denis,  beside  the  aiaia 

altar  and  opposite  the  toib  of  Dagobert. 

Horizontal  tombs  of  copper,  isolated  like  those  of  Charlss 

the  Bald  and  of  the  tjio  bishops  of  AiDiens,  precioas  for  the 

DQaterial  and  the  »ork,  as  we  stated  abovs,  .?ere  vary   probebly 

protected  on  certain  days  by  palis  af  rich  fabrics,  and  liéht- 

ed  by  candies,  We  bave  the  ppoof  of  the  last  arranéeiBent  in  the 

;Tiagnificeat  tombs  of  ̂ olded  and  enameled  copper,  to  bç  seen  b 

before  179^  in  the  oharch  of  Villeneuve  neap  Nantes,  and  dra»- 

ings  of  ffhich  aps  ppeserved  te  as  in  the  collection  of  Gai^ni- 
SP33.  One  of  thèse  inonuments  ^as  srected  ovsp  the  épave  of  t»o 

princesses,  Alix,  coaatess  of  BPittany,  .Tho  died  in  1221,  and 

hep  daughtêp  Yolande  of  Brittany,  *îho  died  in  127?,  and  dates 

fpom  the  last  epoch.  The  clothing  of  the  ooantess  Alixsvsn  bs- 

lonés  to  tne  years  between  122^^  and  12^^^.  Tas  this  fiéape  alp3- 

âdy  made  then,  or-  did  the  stataary  desipe  to  peppodace  the  cos- 
tuoie  of  the  princess,  that  died  in  1221?  ̂ 3  cannot  décide  the 

question^  still  one  can  admit  that  the  statue  of  Alix  ̂ as  nnade 

aftep  faep  death,  as  *ell  as  the  plate  on  irhich  it  svas  fixed, 

(for  the  anaîBeled  opnamentation  of  that  plate  is  evideatly  ear - 

liep  than  that  of  Yolande),  and  that  afcep  the  death  of  the 

lattep  the  t^o  tomba  irepe  ecclosed  in  tbe  saoîe  base,  nowevep  t 

that  may  be,  on  tha  hspaldic  bopdeps  that  enclosed  ani  sepapat- 
ed  the  two  tombs  ̂ epe  appanged  12  sockets  in  forai  of  closed  f 

floffeps,  that  ?ïepe  evidsntly  intended  to  receive  candlesticks 

and  candies,  as  indicated  by  oup  Fi^.  29.  The  very  lo»  base  of 

the  tsrin  tomb  is  like/îise  coveped  by  >^«rsldlc  enaiels,  At  the 

angles  aPS  foup  issuiné  lions  of  éilded  bronze,  Tne  ̂ hole  pes- 

ted  on  a  stone  step. 

At  the  angles  of  tnis  st.one  olinth  ùm   nsarly  alway:;  rii:.:, 

th3  tp.-ices  of  oietal  fastenia^îs  or  of  D^ses  of  littl3  ^oljTns 



aapportia^  the  iron  frais  on  r^hich  fas  tnrojfn  a  fabric  on  anni- 

versaries  oi  oq  certain  occasions,   ^ié.   29  shows  tùis  arranéanent. 

"^othin^  eqaals  the  splendor  of  tiiese  Tionaîiients  nf  ̂ ild«â   9.n:3 
snaaialei  aietal,    The  abbey  of  Sraisne,   the  cathedrals  of  9eaa\^is 

and  of  Paris,    and  the  abbey  of  Royaunoont  possessed   several  of 
them» 

IFô^.    D^ào^    eà\.\^. 

There  is  a  sort  of  (Oonaoîent  intermediate  bet»een  thèse  last 

tombs  and  the  horizontal  tombs;  thèse  are  stataes  lying  on  a 

sli^htly  inolined  bed,  haviné  a  small  hei^ct  above  the  pave- 
ment, îhese  tombs  ̂ ere  placed  in  the  choirs  of  charches  or  in 

chapels,  so  as  to  be  seen  by  the  believera  and  not  to  obstruct 

passade,  Psfore  the  révolution,  there  existed  a  toaib  so  oompo- 

sed  in  the  middle  of  the  choir  of  the  church  of  Chaloche;  it 

;fas  thât  of  Tûibaat,  lord  of  Mothefelon,  and  his  wife  Peatrix 

of  Dreax,  aa3  th;5ir  son  and  daadhter-in-la^,  The  four  statues 

peclined  on  %   sliéhtly  raised  base  in  forai  of  a  cainp  bed  f^id, 

?0);  ths  statuas  ters  painted:  the  t?fo  lords  of  M^thefslon  ^ora 

coats  of  mail  ivith  their  ar.jis,  whioh  are  ̂ ules  nith  ̂    s.hiel^s 

of  or  placed  '^,  2  and  !•  This  toaab  dated  from  the  be^inniné  of 

the  14  th  oentury.  ^ 

?ngraved  horizontal  tombs  do  got  date  before  the  13  th  oent- 
ury, as  »e  hâve  already  stated.  But  about  the  end  of  the  12  th 

and  the  be^inniné  of  the  13  th  centuries,  there  were  placed  in 

tûe  charches  many  tombstones  flush  srith  the  pavenent,  that  pre - 
sented  the  effi^y  of  the  dead  in  lOir  relief.  The  respect  of  u 

men  for  toaibs  caused  the  believers  Èot  to  »alk  over  toese  i5to- 

nes;  but  if  there  «ras  a  croj»d  in  the  church,  it  *as  very  diff- 

icalt  to  avoid  strikiné  a^ainst  thèse  projections,  ho^ever  331- 

âll;  hence  men  soon  contsnted  theœselves  with  enéravin^  on  s 

stone  slabs  or  bronze  plates  the  antire  figure  of  tne  dead. 

^e  possess  in  Prance  a  very  éreali  nuasber  of  thèse  horizontal 

toînbs  in  relief.  It  «ill  suffics  to  éive  hère  an  exâOQple  of 

them,  found  today  smoné  those  deposited  in  the  Qàve  at  the  en- 

trance  of  tha  church  of  ̂ .  Martin  of  Laon  f^^ié.  î^l).  Tne  toorib 
is  of  black  ^eléian  stone,  and  is  that  of  a  kni^ht  ^eariné  th2 

nilitary  costume  of  the  beéinniné  of  the  13  th  century.  His 
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t^at  \.8  «Vvi  ybz   è\,\>e  i\o  exonkpVes  Y^ere;  \)e«\,àes,  \\vo»e  objecta 

TOQR-   TOîfsr. 
Ta  the  olà  fortifications  the  to?fer  is  a  work  projectin^  from 

the  cartaiûs  and  formin^  a  flaokioé  aafficient  for  the  use  of 

It  TTOald  be  difficalt  to  go  back  to  the  first  ase  of  the  toi- 

er  as  a  défense,  The  tofer  is  kno^n  fpotn  tne  Hiéhest  antioaity; 

Asiaos  and   (^reeks,  Paoenicians  and  f.trascans,  bailt  to?fers  to 

foctify  the  «ails  of  their  cities  and  fortresses.  Those  to^ers 

sere   gsûerally  erected  on  a  sqaare  or  reotanôalar  plan,  and  e 

exoeeded  the  level  of  the  défensive  ^allery  of  ths  cartaina, 

The  Romans  had  received  the  tower  from  the  Stroscans  and  the 

Greeka,  and  after  the  epooh  of  the  kinés  they  flanked  tne  cart- 

ains  by  means  of  to^ers  sith  sqaare  plans,  Aroand  Rooie,  ander 

the  raaQparts  of  the  empire,  of  the  late  tiose  of  the  middle  aées, 

are  still  found  naiiierous  traces  of  thoss  î?orks  bail*  of  ̂ reat 
blocks  of  peperine  by  the  Tarouins. 

^till  it  is  not  rare  to  find  Roian  t->,fers  of  a  very  ancient 

SDOch,  of  circalar  plan  and  flankiné  the  éates.  At  Arles  are 

s^.ill  seen  on  the  side  opposite  the  Rhône  t^o   bases  of  to^ers, 

thât  flank  the  éate,  and  that  date  from  a  very  éood  epoch  and 

are  oiroalar-in  plan.  Thèse  toiers  are  2^.^  ft.  in  diaaieter 

and  are  spaced  49.?  ft,  aoart.  The  so-called  ^ate  of  Auéastas 

at  >îiiDes  ̂ 33  flanked  by  t^o  roand  topera.  Tt  ̂ as  ths  sams  at  t 

the  éates  of  Arroax  and  of  ?.  André  at  Aatan  (^   th  centary), 

at  the  éate  of  Venons  (Peri^aeax),  east  of  the  old  cabhedral, 

^oaian  tovers  on  a  circalir  olan  and  flan>itt-  ca:f.Ui^:-  ."■  i-.i'-' 

parer;  S0:ti3  are  ssen  02   tb9  «sstsra  front  of  the  ra-npapt^  of 
Aatan,  bat.  ̂ fhich  b^lon^  to  ̂    very  late  epoch;  tne  saooe  at  Poi.i. 

The  Romans  also  erectsi  isolafced  to-rers  oatsiie  thè  raT.parts, 

a  sort  of  advanced  works  that  orotected  a  îjeak  point,  tha  pas- 

sade of  a  river,  and  coainanded  the  coantry,  Those  to^ers  feook 

the  place  of  Jïhat  ̂ z   call  détache:?  forts;  they  ̂ ere  sometiiies 

oonnected  by  a  vallain  or  earth  wall  »ith  ditcb,  sither  ?ïitQ  0 

other  towars  or  ;?ith  the  walls  of  the  city,  The  édifice  at  Au- 

tan, to  «*hich  is  ̂ iven  ths  name  of  the  temole  of  Janas,  aopears 
to  ha79  be^n  one  of  those  lïorks,  that  fomed  the  salient  of  â 
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/fide  bridée-head,  of  an  intrencbe  camp  on  tbe  riéht  bânk  of  t 
the  AProax. 

Ihen  the  frontiers  of  the  eaipire  ̂ ere  Œeaaced,  the  Roman  en- 

oerors  caassd  isolated  to/fers  to  be  bailt  to  protect  the  pass- 

aôea  and  te  support  the  ad.iacent  pôoples.  ̂   Like  the  feudal  ke 
keeps  latep,  thèse  towers  had  ne  door^aya  at  the  level  of  the 

^roaad,  bat  at  a  certain  heiéht,  so  that  one  was  compelled  to 
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ioned,  seeis  to  hâve  had  its  doopiay  elevated  above  the  ext- 
ernal  ̂ poand. 

Xo\c    l.v.?;B.    (,\,Q-t\i^   T\o\e'i  .^kxvn.    )Jlairc.    ÇooV    XXYllI.    G^vop .    2. 
Xo\e   2. p. 6?.    T>vus   \bctc   \>u\\\,   Wz   ço^atv   \o\»ers    ot    BesVl^veV* 

Certain  Roman  to,T8PS  ifsps  aierel./  oosts  for  obs9r7ation.  "An 

anbroken  line  of  thèse  towers  stapts  froi  Bsuvpay  and  is  dipe3-  - 

tsd  by  Vielle  Sonta^na  to^apd  the  ooapse  of  the  Aron  even  to 

Oecise  by  Coacy-la-Toap,  The  plain  of  Autan  ppesents  a  siiBilap 

liae  extendin^  alon^  the  moantain  cbaln  to  tbe  noptheast  bebi^- 

3iîQ  the  caups  in  the  valley  of  the  APPoax,  abov*  and  below  the 
(îity,  Tt  comaiencss  at  th?  bend  oP  the  Appoax,  on  the  piéht  bank 

betfeen  Vont-Dra  and  derrière,  and  cpossin^  the  basia  of  Aataa 

on  the  hi^hsst  pointe  of  the  plain,  ends  at  the  valley  of  -ar- 

nay  opposite  the  canp  of  the  Vountain  of  8ap,  so  that  noae  of 

the  to^eps  ooioosin^  this  line  ever  lose  siôht  of  each  other. 

îhe  tnenaory  ûf  theip  beacons  is  oresepved  almost  everyiïhere, 

eithep  by  naaie,  op  by  populap  tpadition.  The  naane  of  vontigny, 

Mons  iénis,  Mons  I^nitas  (ffioantain  fipe  op  barDln^),has  peaai- 

•1 

ned  
in  
sevepal  

of  
those  

localities," 

Kote  i.p.f^.  See  'çasoV  sur  \e  s^stet^e  àe^e-^^VT  ^^^   çowoVns, 

etc.,  \iVi  .?•  BM^W^-ot.  p.  2f. 

The  cola.Tin  of  Tra.ian  shOiTS  as  in  its  reliefs  ir.any  of  tncse 

to^eps  of  observation^rith  bsaooûs,  that  pepuitted  ths  ooncert- 
in5  of  military  opérations  dariné  ths  ni^ht,  and  of  «atchiné 

the  movenaents  of  the  eneiiy  op  the  bands  of  pillaéers  dariaé  ths 

day,  When  the  éovepnaient  apppoached  its  dissolution,  tns  first 

symptom  manifested  loné  befope  the  dpeat  final  crises  is  bpi^- 

andaée.  The  ̂ oman  empipe  i;i  its  décline,  but  Ions  befope  ths 

mOiTjent  of  its  invasion  by  barbapians,  fas  «asted  ty  bri^anda^?; 

apined  bands  ̂ ere  scattered  Qot  only  on  ths  frontisps  of  ths  su- 

Dire,  bat  aroand  the  ̂ peat  centres  and  svsn  in  the  CaoiDaéna  of 
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Rons.  Tbe  last  eajperors  ^ere  properly  occapied  in  healing  that 

alcer  of  tbe  ôovernaient,  thaï  ended  jyithoat  saoceediné  in  this . 

6onstantine,  Jalian  and  Valentinian»  established  in  Gaul  linas 

of  poats  on  tue  borders,  along  tHa  valleys  neap  the  frontière, 

and  apoand  the  gcea  oities,  Tbose  posts  were  notbin^  more  ttein 

to«ers  epôoted  on  ridées,  natoral  or  artificial  nills.  We  shall 

doon  ses  that  tbis  ̂ oman  System  ;fas  lon^  observed  daping  the  m 

oiiddle  a^es. 

It  is  then  ppoper  first  to  distiaéuish  the  flankiné  towers, 

i,9.,  those  attached  to  the  cartains  of  a  place,  from  isolated 
toteps. 

7itPa7ia3  explaina  ho/r  flankiaé  to»eP3  shoald  be  established; 
9 

''they  flOQBt,"  says  he,  -  ''ppo.iect  froai  the  external  face  of  the 
^all  iû  suoh  aannsp,  that  whsn  the  enemy  âpproachss  (the  cupt- 

ain),  he  fill  be  taken  in  flank  by  two  tojreps,  ona  at  the  pight 

and  the  other  at  the  left.  The  ̂ alls  of  foptpesses  mast  be  pla- 

ced,  aot  on  a  square  ol?-:»  c-rri-e-ti  •::  salient  angles,  bat  accop- 

-^tnçî  to  a  cipculap  pepimetep  (or  apppoachin^  that  fiéups),  so 
that  the  eneffl?  caa  be  seen  fpoœ  several  points,  for  salients  a 

are  defended  ivith  diffioalty,  an3  ar?  more   favorable  to  tbi  be- 

sie^ep  than  the  besie^sd.  Tûs  iatspval  bet^een  ths  tos^ers  na?t 

be  oalculated  aocordin^  to  the  ran^e  of  an  arro»,  so  that  the 

besie^ep  m^y   be  repulsed  by  the  castin^  machines  opepàtin??  on 

botb  flanks," 

"Tt  i3  neoessâpy  at  the  tOiïeps,  for  the  ciiptains  to  be  int- 
eppapted  by  a  space  haviné  a  width  equal  to  the  diametep  of 

the  to^ep.  :^o  that  the  défensive  éallepies  beiné  inteppupted 

ape  oaly  connected  by  cappentpy  foot  bpid^es,  that  are  not 

fixed  by  ipon  cpanaos  and  can  be  cast  doirn,  if  the  enemy  nas  oo 

Dossession  of  a  papt  of  a  captain,  thas  readepin^  iaiDOssible 

the  occupation  of  othep  curtains  and  to.fers." 
''T'0/îep3  nast  be  bailt  on  cipcular  op  Dolyéonal  plaas,  for 

if  square,  battepiné  pâiDS  destpoy  them  nore  easily  by  painin^ 

the  angles.  If  cipcalar,  each  stone  fopœs  a  i?ed^e  and  tpansfeps 

the  shook  to  the  centpe,  so  that  thèse  towers  bettep  resist  t 

the  effopt  of  the  machines,  «ut  nothiné  equals  the  teppaciné  of 

the  pamoapts  of  to;feps  to  ̂ ive  theoc  a  greatep  power  té   resist,". 
Thèse  ppinciples  ape  the  saine  tnat  are  accepted  in  our  days, 

exceptin.^  naodifioations  caased  by  the  ran^e  of  aodern  engin^s. 



so 
To  see  the  enemy  from  aeveral  points,  sonseqaeotly  to  avoid  s 

aalisnts  flacked  ?fith  difficalty;  al/fays  to  plaça  the  assail- 

aots  QQdep  convergent  fire;  to  arrange  so  tfaat  if  a  ?fOPk  be 

takeo,  this  does  not  lead  at  once  to  the  abandonment  of  othsps; 

to  rely  on  the  need  of  ssparating  tne  sforks,  sacfi  are  ths  aac- 

haa^eable  principles  of  fortification.  3o  far  as  ne   know,  they 

^ers  established  by  the  *peeks  and  Ronaans,  ppactised  dariné  t 
the  QQîddla  âges  ̂ ith  marked  aaperiopity,  singalarly  daveloped 

in  modem  times  by  reason  of  the  ase  of  cannon.  în  fact,  froin 

the  poaad  tower  «fith  short  flankin^  acd  "alwayf  ha7ing  dead  po- 
ints, to  the  modem  bastion  ^ith  its  flanks  and  fronts,  there 

is  a  loaé  séries  of  experiments,  trials  aiid  changes, 

The  Roman  to.^er  on  a  circular  or  square  plan  (for  irhatever 

7itra7ia3  taa^bt,  ths  Greeks  aad  Romans  sraa'ô.^iî  naa/  aiai.-.^.î 
flaakiaé  to^ers),  ̂ as  open  or  closed  at  the  back,  i.e,,  at  the 

Inslds  of  the  fortress.  If  opsn,  the  défensive  éallsry  of  the 

adjacent  oartains  /îas  interrupted  at  that  ooeniné  as  7itra7ias 

indicatss,  Tf  closed,  thp  ̂ all2ri?"=?  on  the  cartaias  rsaaired 

twû  3oors  to  be  OD3na5  for  entérina  or  l-Daviri'^  tne  bo/zer,  to  :; 
take  the  other  oartains.  Ta  that  case  the.  tovîer  foraied  an  ob- 

stacle to  tne  continaoas  oassa^3  at  the  Isysl  of  the  toc  of  t 

the  rarriparts,  The  first  of  thess  3r3  ratrsncbed  tosers,  prooûf- 

ly  speakiné,  »hil3  the  second  are  Dosts  or  little  separate  fo- 

rts, 00  mm  and  in  ci  the  ramparts, 

^hat  pr07es  that  this  System  of  retrei-ched  tosers  ^as  by  pi:^. - 

ference  praotised  by  the  Romans,  is  that  we  see  darinâ  ths  mid- 

dle  âges  the  use  of  this  sysfcsm  persists  in  the  cities,  tnat 

hâve  best  preser/ed  Roman  traditions;  jîhile  in  the  \^ortfa,  whs- 
re  ̂ ormac  inflaence  early  makes  itself  felt  in  the  art  of  for- 

tification, toirers  are  aljïâys  olosed,  anless  hofever  they  flank 

an  external  enclosare  commanded  by  an  in  ernal  enclosare. 

He   shall  thsn  divide  this  Article  into:-  Piaakiné  to/fers,  ooen 

or  closed  at  the  back;  "ort  tosers,  rsplacin^  or  dépendent  on 

keeps;  "?atch  towers;  Tsolated  to^ers;  Posts,  Signai  to^ers,  t 
to^rers  at  passes  or  bridges;  Liéhthoases. 

TOnR,^  HT.AMQnAMTî?.^-  ?lankiné  Towers. 

^lankiné  tofers  established  accordin,^  to  Roman  tradition, 

that  continaed  in  the  lest  antil  ths  eooch  of  tne  éreat  '^lorman 
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invasions,  (at  least  ̂ hen  not  iepsndent  on  ̂ ates),  are  éenerai- 

If   solid  to  a  certain  hei^hb  above  the  top  of  tùe  ditoh  or  ths 

external  ^roand,  30  as  to  rssist  the  efforts  of  ths  attackin^ 

naachines  or  6f  the  sap;  their  flankiné  tnen  commences  only  at 

the  levsl  of  the  défensive  galleries  of  the  curtains,  and  con- 

stats in  aaite  /ride  openinfîs  aiaske'i  07  movable  laatlets  of  ̂ ioi. 
Tûis  first  flankinâ  is  sarmoanted  by  the  apper  crenelated  stopy 

forminé  the  cpo^n  and  the  second  flankind-  This  apper  story  is 

covered  by  a  roof,  so  aa  to  shelter  the  battlements,  or  if  un- 

covered,  the  roof  is  tûen  piaced  bshind  tas  défensive  ^allery 

or  flash  »ith  it« 

Hère  (Pi^.  1)  is  a  type  of  those  to/rers  of  the  end  of  the 

?:o!ïian  empire,   open  at  the  rear,  bat  interraptinf  the   défen- 

sive ^allepies  of  the  curtains. 

i^latfopms  laid  on  ths  an^aéad  beaai  A  allo^  th*  oasîi^e  frcir. 

one  défensive  ^allery  to  another,  and  to  enter-  tlie  sêcouJ  .5tûrv 
of  the  to?73r  on  à   levai.  This  first  story  is  placsi  in  cj3;;xani - 

cation  fith  ths  third  and  »ith  tne  battlerrïents  by  «oodeû  ladd- 

ers,  â  movable  ladder  is  raised  by  «  irindlass  and  connecta  the 

floop  of  tne  second  story  .vitu  tûe  âroand  of  th?.  internai  nnili - 

tapy  poad,  This  papt  of  tne  ladvsr  bein^  raised  and  the  olatf- 

opms  peinoved,  tne  post  ̂ aardin^?  the  to/rer  could  net  fear  a  sap- 

DPese;  it  is  entipely  isolated.  ¥eân.Thile  it  sees  ^hat  passes 

in  the  city  and  can  bs  ̂ atched.  Then  the  toser  is  occapied  by 

the  enemy,  it  cannot  fi^ht  the  militapy  poad,  sincs  th5  stopi:? 

es  of  that  ape  open  to  the  road,  Ths  supply  of  projectiles  is 

obtâined  by  thèse  openin^s  on  the  3ilitap\  poad,  as  car  ̂ i^. 

indicates. 

The  toffer   is  externally  defen'îed  by  openinés  made  in  th^   t.^o 
stopies  and  by  tne  appcp  battlements.  The  ̂ vide  3;iibrasapas  in 

apched  for.n  are  aasked  by  ocor-vablc  .^ooden  iiantlets  and  3^in^  on 
an  axis. 

The  city  of  Capcassonne  itill  oossesses  to^ers  datini^  irjji  L 

the  pale  of  the  7isi^oths,  constructed  on  this  ppinciole,  erc- 

eot  th?t  the  défensive  f^allery  passes  tnpcu^h  i:he  toîfer,  that 
ia  oiepced  by  doors  at  the  level  of  the  défensive  ^allary,  At 

Capcassonne  the  7isi^othio  tO/rers  hâve  coveped  battlements, 

(nantlets  for  the  appep  ooeninés  as  for  the  opsnin^s  in  the  sto- 
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atories,  aoâ  ;¥ooc{eD  ̂ alleries  to  allo/r  mea  to  reacîh  the  footof 
the  défenses. 

Rere  (Pié.  2)   is  the  plan  of  ons  of  thèse  towers,   at  the 

le7el  of  the  defensi/e  éallery.  Relow  this  level,  the  work  is 

solid  aiâsonpy, 

Ko\e    i.p.T^î.    'î>\e    \o>»er    co\.\.eà    ot    four    ?,    Xo^oVre. 

^ig.  ̂   sho^s  the  side  of  this  tower  jrith  the  section  of  the 
défensive  ^alleries  of  the  cartains,  At  A  is  sketched  in  olaos 

a  fraoBe  of  the  défensive  «^allery;  '  at  ̂   is  the  perspective  dé- 
tail of  oae  of  the  corbsls  of  the  apper  battlensents  intendad  to 

reoeive  the  axes  of  the  luantlets,  and  at  C  are  the  projectiné 

stoaes  set  below  fche  arched  openin^s  to  also  sapoort  the  axes, 

that  permit  raising  or  loweriné  the  shatters  closin5  tnese  arch- 

es. Above  the  floor  olaced  at  0  is  opened  tocard  tha  city  aa 

arch,  that  allo-îs  seein^  -^hat  oasses  in  the  acper  story,  aad 

facilitâtes  the  sapplyin^  of  projectiles.  Tnis  arcn  sarGcounts 

the  closin^  wall  c  (ses  plan),  and  rests  on  the  t,io  oiers  '-^,  T. 
Ko\e  ?..p.Tâ.  i^v\\c\^    '^ourà. 
The  ciuftstion  of  the  raoid  sapoly  of  projectiles  intendeà  for 

défend in^  thèse  tO/?ers  3oe5  act  seem  to  h^ve  besn  exaaiinei  --^i^.h 
suffioient.  attention.  Dne  will  note  that  thèse  tosers  of  an  e 

early  epoch,  i.e.,  that  '^ate  fponi  tne  end  of  the  Posan  enoire 
till  the  last  Carlovinâians,  are  ̂ enerally  of  STiall  iiarreter, 

and  conseqaently  coald  not  contain  a  vevy   lârôe  sapoly  of  oro- 

jeotiles,  «hether  arro^rs  or  stones  suitable  to  be  thrown  upon 

the  assailaats,  that  desired  to  approacb  the  foot  of  the  ̂ orks 

and  iiine  iineiE. 

Assaoniné  that  a  to^er,  like  that  oresented  hère  (pies.  ?,  ̂ 1, 
be  attacked  at  ibs  fcot^  that  miners  protected  by  cats  attack 

the  oûâsonry;  the  dsfenders  can  only  repuise  this  attack  by  cas- 
tin^  on  the  cats  frotii  the  ̂ -iifensive  éalleriss  lar^e  stones  or 

barnin^  materials  to  destroy  thSîE.  Tf  the  attack  be  orolonéed, 

one  can  estimate  the  oonsiierable  quantité  of  projectiles  ntc- 

essary  to  hâve  at  hand.  Tt  ,îas  tnen  sssential  to  rené.?  constan- 

tly,  as  today  it  is  to  rené.*?  «ithout  ceasiné  the  aianition?  of 

cannon  olace'^  on  the  «orks.  thst  contribate:i  te  the  iefense  of 
a  Doint  attacked. 

Thèse  to/fers  open  at  the  back  lent  theœselves  to  continuai 

saoplies,  for  their  diameter  beiné  siall,  it  i^as  the  more  neces- 

sapy  to  reolflce  freauently  tne  orojectiles  eoDployéi  for  the  -ie- 



défense.  Pssidea  the  attaok  not  being  serioas,  exoept  îrhen  ver  y 

cloae,  the  point  attaoked  defended  itself  withoat  aviaitiné  aas - 

istanoe  from  the  adjacent  *orks.  Ail  the  efforts  of  the  attaok, 

and  oonsequentlj  of  the  défense, bein^  thus  limited  to  a  very 

narroi  area,  the  means  of  défense  aocamulated  at  the  point  at- 

taoked,  and  aaast  be  rene^ed  <fith  aotivity  and  facility,  ^e  sh- 

ail  3ee  ho»  this  mathod  of  défense  îias  éradually  iiiodifieo  âoc- 

oi?:"iio-  lo   i  1  -  improveraents  made  in  the  mode  of  attack. 
There  is  anothec  observation  to  be  taken  into  account.  Tn  the 

^orkg  of  the  end  of  the  Roman  etnpire,  as  darin^  the  "rsek  an3 
Roman  oeriods,  the  to^ers  hâ7e  a  oonsiderable  oommand  over  the 

captaias  (Pi.ô.  4);   this  arrangeinent  is  very   re$alaply  obsep- 

7ed  antil  aboat  the  middle  of  the  1^  th  centary,  bat  then  the 

oQptains  rise  hi^her;  the  comnand  of  the  to»ers  over  the  oart- 

ains  diminishes  acoopdiQ<3ly.  At  that  epoch  it  even  someti^ues 

ooours  that  thèse  to^eps  do  not  fulfil  the  function  of  flank- 

iné,  and  on  lonéep  cofumancl  the  captains.  Tt  is  a^ain  the  syst- 
e!n  of  attaok  that  caases  thèse  changes,  ^e  shall  hâve  occasion 

to  petQpn  to  tniE  sab.ieot. 

Py  examininé  the  an^le  to??ers  of  the  castle  of  Carcassonne, 

^hose  constpQCtion  datas  in  ths  first  ysars  of  the  12  th  cent- 

apy,  one  can  take  an  aocapate  aocount  of  the  oieans  of  aapply- 

in)^  the  appep  défenses  of  thèse  toweps,  fop  the  sfopks  are  per- 

fectly  ppesepved,  the  old  cappentpy  alone  beiné  oicitted. 

Pié.  S  DPesents  the  plan  of  the  noptheast  an^le  to^ep,  caliez 

of  the  ̂ â.ior,  at  tue  level  of  the  ̂ poand  of  the  coQPt  of  ths 

castle.  The  pound  hall  has  a  heinisphepical  vault,  and  is  defen- 

ded by  S  slots  that  stpike  the  bottons  of  the  ditch.  ^i^,  ̂   éi- 
ves  the  plan  of  ths  second  stopy,  at  the  level  of  the  défensi- 

ve galleyy  of  the  cuptains.  Ths?  slots  that  open  fpora  the  hall 

to  the  nanber  of  foap,  ape  not  piarced  above  those  of  tne  ̂ re- 

at  stopy,  so  as  to  leave  as  fe^  deaj  ooints  as  possible.  Ths 

vaalt  covspinç?  this  second  hall  is  like^ise  sphepical,  and  is 

piepced  by  a  hole  A  op  soand  ooeniné,  that  comosanicates  ^itn 

the  uppep  stopies.  The  tijipd  stopy  is  not  vaalted  bat  is  cov- 

ered  by  a  floop  olaced  bshind  the  défensive  éallepy.of  the  t 

tofôp.  This  thipd  hall  was  only  dsstiaed  fop  the  lodéihg  of  t 

tre  post  in  the  to^ep,  and  «as  not  defended,  Above  piaes  the 

battlements  î?ith  the  défensive  fJallepy  and  a  ̂ oo3en  ^allery. 
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(fî'ig.  7).  To  faoilitate  placiné  the  carpentry  of  the  roof,  tùe 
iQtsrioi  of  the  battlements  is  polygonal.  The  roof  thu3  bôin^ 

pyramidal  nith   framiné  tbat  forms  the  transition  bet^een  the  p 

pyramid  of  the  cône.  IToai  B  to  C  are  assamed  to  be  set  the  fm- 

aies  of  the  ?rooden  éalleries.  Thèse  evidently  projected  very  st 

stroQély,  for  the  tno   saperpoaed  holes  left  in  the  oonstracti- 

on  to  receive  the  traases,  indicate  a  systsE  of  ties  with  str- 

ats  relieving  the  overhan^  of  the  horizontal  timbers  intended 

to  carry  the  floop.  The  section  on  the  line  a  b  of  the  plan  of 

the  ôroand  story  C?ié.  8)  shoia  the  arrangement  of  the  tifo  lo/r- 

ep  halls  pierced  by  slots,  of  the  hall  D,  the  chamber  of  the 

âaard,  and  of  the  npper  story,  the  post  of  the  oaptain  of  the 

principal  défense.  The  crâne  3  vertically  over  the  court  of 

the  castle  alloiied  the  hoisting  of  munitions  to  the  top  of  the 

défenses,  lithoat  its  bein^  necessary  to  carry  them  ap  the  st- 

alrs  on  men's  baoks.  By  means  of  a  windlass  jîlaced  at  S  and  a 
pQlley  at  î?  passing  throa^h  the  tiebeam  of  the  princioal  trass 

of  the  roof,  a  ̂ ery  considérable  weight  could  easily  be  raised. 

Dur  section  (^i$.  =?)  indicates  this  very  simple  meohanism.  The 
baoket  bein^  hoisted  above  tne  level  of  the  floor  of  the  ̂ all- 

ery,  the  trao  »as  closed,  the  jrirdlass  released,  and  the  inani- 

tions »ere  placed  alon^  the  ifooâen  gallery  or  in  the  apper  hall; 

for  one  »ill  note  that  this  hall  is  in  comoDunicatioa  »ith  the 

rTOoden  défensive  éallery  by  the  openinés. 

This  hall  bein^  well  farnished  fith  stones  and  the  éallsries 

wlth  arrows  and  tiles,  it  j^as  possible  to  cover  the  assailants 

fith  projectiles  for  sevsral  hoars.  The  tnachioolations  of  the 

^alleries  also  orojected  and  çrere  usaally  double,  i.e.,  allô»- 

sd  stones  to  fall  at  I  âû3  I,.  v'aterials  falliu^  froic  I  bounced 

on  the  slope  F"  and  strack  the  assailants  obliqaely.  (Art.  ¥acn- 
icoulis). 

î7ié.  Q  clearly  eïplains,  ne   believs,  th3  .tods  of  hoistiné  m 

lianitions.  The  man  «aits  until  the  backet  is  hoisted  to  the 

level  of  the  floor  before  closiné  the  trap  and  placiné  the  pro- 

jectiles îfhere  neecled.  At  A  is  traced  the  horizontal  section  cf 

the  littla  double  oosts  at  the  angles  of  ths  éallery,  Isavin^ 

betîieen  them  a  soace  for  the  planks  coverin.é  the  ̂ allery,  The 

floor  of  the  opper  hall  beinâ  4,2  ft.  below  the  sills  of  ths 

ooenin^s  of  the  battlements,  allowed  the  storind  of  a  conaider- 



considérable  oaantity  of  projectiles,  that  the  men  posted  in  t 

that  tiall  passed  as  needed  hj   the  defenders  of  the  ̂ allery,  so 

as  not  to  encamber  the  défensive  éallery.  Even  daring  an  atta- 

ck,  men  ooald  hoist  by  the  «iûdlass  caastic  lime,  boiliné  pit- 

oh,   ashes,  that  blinded  the  assailants.  "  (Art.  Siège),  One 
ifill  note  that  this  angle  tower,  like  ail  those  of  the  défen- 

ses of  the  oit»  of  Capcassonne,  interrapts  the  passage  on  the 

défensive  ^allepy  of  the  cartains,  and  thus  oompels  the  récogn- 

ition of  the  patrols  at  eaoh  tarn,  Besides,  in  thèse  towers  lod- 

$ed  the  posts  for  défense,  and  each  of  thèse  posts  had  to  déf- 
end a  portion  of  the  cartain.  The  tactios  of  the  assailants  c 

oonsisted  in  taking  possession  of  a  curtain  in  spite  of  the  f 

flankiaé,  aud  thus  passeng  into  the  place. 

ot    d.ete^^BC   «ère    o  WtWe   \oo   cos\\.>^   \o  \>e   \oVeTv   8erVo\x8\\\»    Be- 

«Mes   "tYve   T^eVteÔL   Xeoi   to^•^'^^f    ̂ voix^   \\\ot   \\e\.|\\\   >»o\x\âL    orrY^oe    Vu 

cooXeà   àropa,    >tt\v\c>v   «o^Xd  no^t  Yxe   te^^^^   \^uc\\  •    1\   ̂ J^os    otv\\^    exc- 

epWonoW^    t\\o-t   «en   Viod   recoxirse   \o   \\\Ve  -SLeoivs   o^    dete^vee,    S\,w- 

pYe   >oov\àera   ^bVWv    o   «e\.é\\t   ot    1^7.6    \o   22.0    \\)a,    t  •^-'^^^l    ̂ vo»  o 

\\e\,é"Vv\,   ot    ?;t>.6   t^-    >»€."te   t.\\e   projedW.ea    t.c    orfl^eà   xtiexr    ̂ x^\.'y\    armor. 
Then  the  posts  in  the  towers  3hut  theinselvea  ^Ithin,  and  it 

/?as  necessary  to  besieds  thsm  separataly,  j?hich  tiiais  possible 

an  offensive  by  ths  ̂ arrison,  that  placed  the  bssieéers  in  a 

very  dangeroas  oosition.  Tet  frou  the  middle  of  the  1'^   th  cen- 
tupy,  it  was  desired  to  connect  mors  the  parts  of  the  défense, 

and  the  heiéht  of  the  curtains  ffas  increased,  thus  renouncin^ 

the  important  comaiand  by  the  to^ers.  In  the  last  exajiple  that 

ne   oresent,  the  level  of  the  défensive  gallerieE  of  the  oarba- 
ins  is  at  ̂ \   the  command  of  the  to^er  is  thus  very  pronoanced. 

This  ccDjisnd  is  already  Isss  considérable  at  the  castle  of 

Ôoucy,  bailt  about  1?20,   'T'be  four  corner  to*fers  of  that  cast- 
le are  verv  reonarkable,  from  the  t/rofold  ooint  of  view  of  con- 

struction and  of  défense.  They  sire  solid  for  the  entire  heiéiit 

of  the  glr^D*.  ̂ iv«  !5tori5s  riîîe  above  this  sloce:  t-^o  are  vaal - 
ted,  two  are  clossd  by  floors,  ani  the  fifth  ii   covered  by  a 

9 
conical   roof, 

Ko\e    ̂ ..p.?»!.    T\    Vs    «eW    unàerstooi    \ViO\    \\\ex*e    Vs    \\o    c\u.e5\.\oa 

?,ixèueTr  oui .    TV^e    cur\cx\,T\s    oT    t-V.e    cosWe    ot    Comc-u    \fiere    roYseà    \\ 

\\V$>\er    o>oo\i\    \A00    \5>^    1,o\3Vr    of    OrVeons. 



The  Dlans  (F'id,  10)  oresent  at  A  t-h?  northîiest  an^le  to,'?er, 

a^  the  level  ot   the  floor  of  ttie  second  stor^  of  the  castle; 
at  C  at  the  level  of  the  third  story,  at  o  at  the  level  of  the 

uDper  battlements. 

The  loiver  stopy  is  vaalted  at  the  level  of  the  ̂ roand  of  the 

oodpt  and  ha£  no  slots;  it  is  a  cellar  fpo  provisions,  <ihose 

vaalt  is  oieroed  by  an  oneniné.  The  stairs  only  asoend  fpono 

the  level  of  the  coart  to  the  floor  of  the  fifth  story,  and  t 

the  stopy  of  the  battlenaents  is  only  reached  by  a  wooden  stairs 

(jpiller's  ladder).   ût  ̂   are  fireplacss  aad  at  1  are  privies. 
An  openiné  left  at  the  centre  of  the  floors  peraits  hûistiné 

munitions  from  the  éroand  story  to  the  top  of  the  tosier  on  the 

défensive  ^allery.  The  slots  alteraate  so  as  to  prevent  possi- 

ble dead  points,  ̂  

roo^s   MTvàev   LouVs    ot    OrXeona. 

Ko\e    A.p.?i.    ft^t.    \o\,r\,i\eô,    ?\f.    \, 

Tbe  towers  of  the  oastle  of  Ooacy  pressât  an  interestin^  oec; - 

aliarity,  irhioh  is  the  transition  from  tne  .fooden  défensive 

^allery  te  the  nachisolations  of  stons,  "^  5tone  corbels  replace 
the  holes  throaéh  jrhich  ïrere  passed  the  projectin^  tiicbers  Cas 

?ie  hâve  seen  in  the  precedin.fî  exa?î!ple),  that  received  the  oat- 

er  défensive  ^alleries  established  in  time  of  war.  Thèse  per^iâ- 

nent  corbels  then  received  the  défensive  ^alleries. 

Note  f,.p.Ç\.  ftrta.  ?OMr3.,  ?ortç  (,tVie  «ote  _  oow  o\  Co\icv-Ve- 

ÇiYvoteou. 

ffié.  11  ̂ ives  the  section  (on  the  line  a  d  of  the  plan  "^)   of 
thi  {  beauttfal  *ork.  Desides  the  openin^s  of  the  slots,  the  h 

halls  of  the  fourth  and  ̂ Iftn  stories  hâve  a  ̂ indo»  in  each, 
that  liéhts  them.  inanitions  «ère  hoisted  by  a  wivdlass  olaced 

in  the  hall  of  the  fifth  story,  as  shosn  by  oar  <ié.,  sjd  «ère 

deposited  on  the  upoer  floor  in  coiniiiunication  fitn  tne  soodsn 

défensive  éalleries  by  means  of  covered  ooenin^s.  The  défensi- 

ve ^alleries  sketched  at  2   explain  the  sy^te-n  of  fooden  défen- 

ses set  in  time  of  ̂ \r  on   the  oerinanc=nt  stone  corbels  «.  ̂ he 

level  of  the  défensive  éalleries  of  the  cartains  beiné  3t  -, 

it  is  seen  that  the  command  of  the  tofer  ovsr  this  ̂ ^allery 



^7  ^ 
vas  already  less  important  than  in  the  precediné  exauple.   At 

3  coDBoaences  tiie  »ooden  stairs  t'nat  passes  aoross  an  apoh  of  t 
toe  hexaéOQ  and  ascends  froa  the  fifth  story  to  the  level  of 

tfa3  upper  floop,  7ery  solidly  built  to  reoeive  the  wei^ht  of  a 

sttpply  of  projectiles, 

Kote    l.p,8^.    TAve    up^er    port    ot    ̂ >vc    \iot\\,e*keA\ô    \8    tvoms    destr- 

ox^eô,,    \iu\   Vs    reatored   >d^    t\\e    o\,à    ot    eT\6rox>\.nf s   Yjm    Dm.   Cerceo\x  o 

(înà  b>^   :;^\\o\V\,\,ot\. 

Tùis  stPiictape  if  aiarvelloasly  exeoated  in  courses  of  !•?,  to 

1.^  ft. ,  anî  has  saffered  no  altération,  in  spite  of  the  altér- 

ation of  the  pièces.  The  external  slope  descends  to  26,3  ft, 

below  the  level  K  of  the  ̂ pound  of  the  coart.  An  sxternal  élé- 

vation taken  froa  B  (see  plan),  ̂ i^.  12,  cofiipletes  oar  descrip- 

tion, îhe  wooden  défensive  «alleries  are  placed  on  half  the  oa  r- 
corbels. 

Thèse  défenses  of  the  castle  of  Goucy  are  constructed  at  t^a 

ton  of  a  orecioicet  their  effect  conseaaenfcly  coald  bs  exertei 

only  on   a  verv  short  radias,  i'îhsn  the  assâilant  sou^bt  to  lod^e 
himself  at  thô  very  feet  of  the  to^vers, 

?lots  are  pierced  ii   each  story,  rather  to  taks  into  accûanL 

the  fno7e[iienti3  of  ths  ene^y  than  for  shooting.  Tt  was  hère  nec- 

essftry  tî(  oooose  to  attaoks  en  obstacle,  formidable  by  its  élé- 

vation and  by  the  défense  at  the  top.  In  fact  in  threa  sides, 

the  oastle  of  Ooacy  leaves  between  its  walls  anf  the  crest  of 

the  hill  only  a  ??idth  of  soîne  yards,  an  external  passade  that 

coald  itsslf  be  defended,  a  very  broad  ditch  and  the  ̂ reat  keep 

oroteot  the  foarth  side,  -  There  was  only  a  near  and  almost 
vertical  défense»  Put  the  situation  of  the  place  oftsn  reaaired 

then  as  today,  to  supplément  the  natural  obstacle  of  a  orecip- 

ice  by  a  ran^e  of  fire  as  extended  as  possible  borizontally, 

30  as  to  annoy  the  approaohes.  This  condition  is  habitaally  f 

falfilled  by  Ioïï  Tîorks,  external  flankiné  enclosures,  dominat^d 

by  the  command  by  internai  ;Torks.  Tne  very  conolete  enclosare 

of  Carcassonne  in  that  respect  farnishes  us  »ith  arrangements 

of  ̂ reat  interest,  Tt  Iê  known  thst  the  city  of  îjarcassonne  is 

protected  by  a  double  ?Tall:  "fc^2  external  ona  has  an  aniiportant 
coTiffland:  on  the  contrary,  the  inner  one  donsinates  that  external 

enclosare  and  the  country,   ^]o*  the  external  enclosare  ^as  b 

built  about  the  middle  of  the  1'^  th  century  by  the  order  of  -, 

fjOais,  a.r5  is  flaaked  by  towers,  .lîostly  closed  at  ths  rsar  an:' 



spaced  froœ  164  to  197  ft.  apart.  Those  toters  hâve  bat  littls 

oomiDand  over  the  oartains,  and  sometiaes  are  evea  aiited  »itii 

thea,  are  apraoged  for  distant  défense,  ifell  eqaiDoed  *ith  3I- 

ots,  they  ppoject  beyond  the  iialls  and  peceive  ppo.jectin^  déf- 
ensive éallepies. 

Ko\e    ̂ .^.8A.    Art».    >rc>\V\©c\ur e    ̂ WWoVre,    ?\.^,    \\\    SVe^e, 

3û6  of  tùose  to»ers  is  entirely  oresepved  and  présents  an 

aprangement  confopmin^  in  ail  points  to  what  ife  hâve  jast  in- 

dioated.  ^i^»  1^  «^ives  the  plan  of  tais  to/fer  at  the  level  of 

the  éPoond  of  the  lists,  i.e. ,  the  nilitapy  poad  mads  between 

the  t3?o  enclosûpes,  Pi^,  14  ̂ ives  the  clan  cf  the  second  story, 

îhe  défensive  ^allepy  of  the  curtain  i.r  at  a,  and  the  tone-]  d 
does  not  inteppupt  the  passade. 

Mate  l.D.S^.  TOfler  oallsd  la  Peype,  at  the  laft  of  the  barb- 

Th(>  doop  ̂   oonnacts  the  défensive  éallery  with  the  ̂ roar.5   s 

stopy  hy  the  stiîrs  9,  ?ith  the  second  strry  on  â  level,  an5 
.fith  t.^e  aDDsr  défenses  by  the  staips  v.  The  na^fispoas  slots  are 

alternatec!  to  avoi5  clead  ooints,  ^î^.  1^  ppesents  the  olan  of 

thsse  QDDep  défenses,  the  woodea  ç^allepy  beiné  assaiîed  as  pla- 

oed  at  î.  The  battlements  ape  ^idely  opened  at  ?  to  allô;?  sapp- 

lies  ân5  so  that  the  »ork  oannot  be  defended  aéainst  the  inner 

/rail,  that  fuptber  D0SS9î?se?  a  vepy  iaiooptant  oo-n't.ând.  Tn  teie 
of  peaoe,  the  ciroalap  scaoe  ^   alone  sras  coveped  by  a  Depocaneat 

poof.  'The  poofs  of  the  défensive  ^alleries  olaoei  in  timF-   of  ? 

wap  covepe5  the  inner  anî  oatep  défensive  ^allapis?!  "^  sn-?  L:  ̂  

^t.ie  hood  ppotscted  the  openin^  ".  The  section  tiaie  on  the 
line  a  b  of  this  olan  is  oresente^  in  ̂ i^,  1^.  At  v  is  sketche^ 

the  DPofiTe  of  thls  entire  ^ork  vith  the  ditoh,  the  ov^.st   of 

the  countepscapo  an3  the  ̂ roon^  fomini^'  the  ̂ l^.cis.  ^'i-    s::; 
ho/ï  the  slots  ape  appanged  to  cover  this  glacis  ̂ ith  s^eepin^ 

opo.ieotiles,  ancî  the  cr.^^t  ani  fcct  cf  t'ne  coQatv-.rscarp  *itD 

plan^ind  opo.iectiiss.  is  for  close  '^f^^ensrî,  it  is  Dp.:)vi5e3  b/ 
the  machicolati^ns  of  the  défensive  ^allepies,  as  ons  sees  at 

:^.  I7i??,  17  $5iv33  the  élévation  of  this  to^ep  fpoTi  the  insiie, 

tho  défensive  <?5allepy  bein^  olacei  anly  on  the  side  R, 

Tf  th?  «îî^ailants  suocee'^e'î  in  obtainin^  possession  of  this 

;fOPk,  they  fojn.i  thenselves  at  <<  ft.  from  the  foot:of  tfa-  in- 



inaep  fall,  «hose  towers  itère  doser  but  projeots5  les3  from  t 

tbe  cartaina,  presentin^  a  front  ̂ ith  T-an^  short  flânkin^s.  ? 

ffroiii  th3  top  of  tbat  inoe  eaclosure,  yihose  hei^ht  is  49.2  ft^ 

above  the  ooveredl  /ray  3,  it  »as  not  clifficalt  to  set  fire  to 

the  roofs  of  the  to^ers  of  the  oater  enclosare  hj   means  of  in- 

ceodiary  ppojsotilea,  and  tîiua  aiake  its  œcapation  impossible, 
the  fflore  aa  tusse  towers  did  not  défend  theaiselves  froai  the 

militapy  road  of  the  lists. 

ïïitli  the  caatin^  tiachines  anf  the  neans  of  attaok  of  that 

epoch,  one  ooald  not  adoot  a  better  défensive  oombination.  Thas 

the  toifers  nere   solid  bor  the  iieiéut  of  the  slope  coverin^  the 

natiiral  rock,  and  ooald  not  be  puined  by  irining,  ^ell  pierced 

by  slots,  tbey  cast  divergent  projectiles  directly  to  ̂ 00  ft, 

fro?n  their  circamference»  To  attack  thein,  it  ̂ fas  then  necessa- 

ry   to  andsptake  a  séries  of  works,  that  reauiced  tiie  and  mai^ 

men:  fhile  to  défend  them  safficed  a  less  aamcroas  oost,  A  flork 

of  this  exteat  coald  loaé   defy  attaoks  fii'ih   a  oaoitiaiû  aad  9j 
men.    ̂    Tf  the  attack  Arare  very  close,  the  loivsr  slots  becaiT.e  a 

useless,  and  fchsn  the  20   fnen  dis'-pibate5  on  the  /îco^sn  ^aller- 

ie3  covere^  the  assailfints  «ith  a  storiï  of  Dpo.lsctions,  '^e  q 
hâve  statei  elseihere  (Art.  Architecture  yilitaire)  that  the 

besie^ers  rather  directed  thsir  systeoiatic  attacks  a^ainst  the 

cartains,  than  a^ainst  the  to/vers,  becaase  the  cartaia  oossess- 

ed  less  means  of  défense  than  the  to;fsrs,  and  that  it  ̂ as  more 

diffioult  for  the  besieéed  to  fortify  thena.  gat  it  is  annecess- 

ary  to  say,  that  ts  take  a  cartain,  it  »as  first  essential  to 

destroy  or  aiask  ths  flankin^s  by  the  adjacent  towers. 

Vtote   \.p.9'?.    ?A^>>\    cro3S\)0«   «.en    Vn   t\\e    \.>£0   \6«et    stcrVes    eos- 

\.\\i    servie   \^   «Vots.  ?    werv. 

ïAè^t    CTOSsbo\c   men    \,x\    \\\e   *o\\erVes  Ç    met\, 

A    cop\o\.T\   oX    \Vve    \o\»er  \  ..S-^^  « 

l^^ry\\\    i»en    Vtv    eocV\    oT    ̂ -^^    tViree    >oor\5\.cax\a  fO    ïï^ct\. 

One    \\\xx\dr?,(^    %^x\    \o    î^eroe    t\\ç    cwr\.oVT\8    o\    \V\e   po\T\\8    o^ 

oWocV       \r^C    tner»  . 



^0 

îor    |ote   Mcxrbo^xve  50  men. 

To    éxkorà    \\\e   curtoVti»  \00  tfccxv. 

for    lovrVsoTi   ot    ̂ ^e-   cost\.e  200  wei\. 

to   custox*   

l^e    o\)to\x\    0    -totoV  1320   wei\. 

tVvVs   i\xî.»>BeT    \8   \^OTe    \\\ox\    8\itT  ̂ c\,ew\,    sVxvoe    t\ve    \,\bo   «o\,\s   ô^o 

Tvot   \\o>5e    t©   be  àetervàed   8Vmu\toneou8\vi,    otvà    \>\e   éuard    4.t\   W^e 

\.x\uev    ewcVosuTe   co\j\à   send   àetoc>\«ieT\\e   to   àe^ervd    t\ve    extertvo\ 

eue \.o sure,    or    V^    t\\ot   >\oô,    toWerv    \T\to    t\\e   poMier   o^    t\\e   ewe^^y^, 

\\s   de^enders   \»ou\d    toVe    re^vxêe   \ie\\\nd    t\ve    tTvner    ervctoBure. 

BesVdes    tVve   \ics\efers   >»ou\d   T\ot    o\t(ic\c    aW    ports    ot    t\ve    acxme 

t\me.    T\ve   per\»eteT    ot    t\\e    exterx\o\    etvcXosure   Y>ettvé    A593    T^* 

\Tvs\-de   t\\e    d\to\vea,    t>\eT\    o^oovxt   one   won    to    3.3    ̂ t.    o^    "V,ex\*tYi     . 

must   \ie   co^wted    to    Çor»    t\ve    éorrtsoxx   o^    o    cltM   tc*^^T^«'î    WVe 

t\\ft    ctt\]s    ot    ftorcossoxxne. 

7bile  the  toiïers  enfîladsd  the  cartains,  men  couli  soarosTy 

brin^  the  cats  anl  ûollirA   to^eps  a^ains  thèse  carteins,  Tùq3 

ftlthoa^h  i^:   5i^  not  conform  to  tactics  to  send  an  assaaltiaé 

colamn  a^ainst  a  tOi^er,  —  «ni  the  rollin^  to^ers  were  oaly  a 

(neans  of  throfio^  a.n   assatltin^  column  on  the  cuptaia,  —  it 

^as  al»âys  aecsssary  for  ths  aasailants  to  nallify  the  dofon- 

ses  of  the  to.feP3  on  the  flanks,  before  andertakiné  anythin^ 

a^ainst  the  cartaia» 

Bat  adfflittiQé  that  the  irooâen  galleries  of  the  to^ers  ha5 

been  destroyei  or  barned,  and  that  their  défenses  had  been 

pedaced  to  the  slots  of  the  loi^er  storiea,  thafc  the  rolliné 

towers  ^ere  oear  the  cartain'  the  défensive  éallery  of  the 
cuptain  fas  alivays  elevated  above  the  §Pound  inside,  and  the 

assailanta  thpo^iaé  themselves  frooi  the  pollin^  tower  on  those 

défensive  (^alleries  ,¥8re  taken  in  flank  by  the  defenders,  wbo 

salliei  fpoîn  the  adjoinin^  tojieps  as  fpom  forts,  at  the  aïoïnent 

of  assaalt,  as  a  provision  for  this  occappence,  althoa^h  the 

toweP3  intepcapted  comnianications  between  one  défensive  f^alle- 

py  ani  another,  thèse  toiiers  had  doops  openiné  direotly  on  th- 
èse défensive  éalleries,  permittin^  the  posts  in  the  towera  to 

thro/f  thenfiselves  on  the  flanks  of  the  assaaltin^  colttinn. 

Hère  (?i«.  1^)  is  one  of  the  toieps  of  the  external  wall  of 

Carcassonne,  built  by  r?.  Loais,  jrhich  exactly  falfils  thie  oro- 

épaiDdie.  This  is  the  to^er  on   the  nopth  front,  callei  the  :^ort- 
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Soiiée  (Red  (qabe).  Tbis  ta*er  has  t.fo  storiss  bslo/i  the  battlem- 

ents.  A3  tne  éroancl  riaes  senaibly  froïc  a  to  b,  the  t»o  défen- 

sive galleries  of  the  cartaina  ars  nat  on   the  same  leyel;  the 

^allery  b  is  9.3  ft.  above  the  gallery  a.  At  A  is  traced  the  p 

plan  of  the  tsrrace;  at  ̂    on  the  level  of  the  ̂ allery  ̂ :    at  o 

on  the  level  of  the  battlementa  of  the  toîrsr,  that  S/7seps  the 

batblsaienta  of  the  cuptains  e.  One  sees  at  cl  the  door  that  des- 

cends to  the  lo^er  story  A,  and  at  e  is  the  door  that  opens  en 

the  hiéûep  défensive  gallepy,  ooiTioianicating  to  the  seoond  sta- 

irs  descendin^  to  the  story  B.  One  nasses  outside  the  battleai- 

snts  of  the  tofer  by  the  stairs  ^.  Farther  the  t»o  storie?  A  a 

âûd  P  are  connected  toéether  by  an  internai  stairs  h  h',  nade 
in  the  thiokness  of  the  fall  of  the  to;fer,  Thas  the  men  ^ere 

postsd  in  the  b»o  stopies  A  and  i^ere  alone  in  direct  commanic- 

atioa  -fith  tha  t^o  défensive  galleries.  If  the  besie^ers  hâve 

saccsedsd  in  dssfcroyin^  tne  /?ooden  éalleries  and  the  apper  bat- 

tlements,  and  if  they  believe  that  they  hâve  rendsred  the  work 

indefensible,  and  they  atteuipt  to  assaalt  the  cartains,  they  a 

are  rec?îiv'=?5  in  flank  by  the  oosts  esbablished  ia  the  lower 

3tories,  ^rhich  bein^  easily  .iiasked,  coald  not  be  overthrc'^a  by 

projectiles  froti  the  stone-tûro^ers,  or  maie  aninhabitable  by 

barnin^  the  roof  of  -îooden  galleries,  fl  lonéitadinal  secti'^n 

Ti?59  of  th«  t^o  défensive  éalleries  frooi  e  to  d  shoas  that  ar- 

panéeaient  (^i^,   19).  Tt  is  seen  tnat  s'  is  tne  door  of  th3  st- 

airs e,  ani  d'  that  of  the  stairs  d  (of  the  plan).  Tne  lasîi  d 
dojj.»  U:  defended  by  a  watchtower  f,  reached  by  a  flight  of  f 

steps.  At  h"  coninîences  the  stairs  ^hicn  connects  tne  t;TO  stori. - 
es  A  .nd  P.  A  layer  of  earth  placsd  at  K  orevents  fire,  -vbich 

coald  be  set  to  the  irooden  âallery  ani  tbsroof  by  tne  b°«:i«^- 

ed,  froïD  comnianicatiny  to  the  t^o   floors  thst  cover  tbssa  t»o 

stori es  a  aa^  p. 

^i^.  ?0  ̂ ives  the  section  of  that  to;ver  on  an  axis  ûeroeûdic- 

alar  to  the  front,  At  3"  i3  the  door  openiné  on  tne  stairs  3. 
Tha  .ïooden  «Galleries  are  olaced  at  i.  At  p  is  sketched  tha   dtû- 

file  of  the  orecipioe  with  the  extension  of  the  lines  of  fire 

froin  the  t^o  ro.fs  of  sTots  of  the  stories  A  and  ̂ , 

It  is  annecessary  to  state  that  the  «oolen  s^alleries  s-veep 

the  foot  0  of  the  toter. 

A  oersoective  vieji  (^i^*    9i),  baken  from  the  .iiilitary  roa3  b 

bet^een  thèse  tuo   enclosures  (ooint  X  of  tne  plan),  .?ill  illjs- 
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illastpate  
ths  internai  

arrangements  

of  this  defanse.  
Supplies for  the  ffooden  

^allsries  
and  the  defeasi7e  

éalleries  
of  the  to 

tower  
are  made  by  ooenia^  

c  (of  the  plan  C),  by  means  
of  a  ho- 

ist  aad  palley,  
as  sho»n  

by  tbe  perspective  

sketch, 
Hepe  the  to^er  commands  only  one  od  the  défensive  éallsries 

(section,  ^i^.  1^),  At  its  construction  ander  3.  Loais,  it  coi- 

aiaoded  both  défensive  âalleries'  bat  ander  ^hilio  the  °old  ̂ he  n 
the  défenses  of  the  oity  of  Carcassonne  were  teruinated,  the 

heiéhts  of  some  oartains  nere   increased,  ^hicb  do  not  seeir  to 

ûave  been  conaanied  by  a  safficient  height.  At  that  epoch  tne 

battlenûents  ?  were  placed  above  the  old  battleoients  H  jfithoot 

takiné  the  tpoable  to  demolish  the  latter,  30  that  externally 

thsss  fipst  battleaients  ^   pemain  enclosed  in  the  paised  nasonpy. 

In  fact,  the  extepnal  ^poand  pises  like  the  lilitapy  poad  froi 

a  to  b  (see  plan),  and  tne  enç?ineep3  believing  that  thev  shoald 

adopt  a  anifopm  coiuiand  o^  t.he  extepnal  captains,  both  fop  the 

oatep  and  the  innep  lalls,  ail  thèse  hei^hts  ifere  made  pe^alar 

at  about  1?^=^.  Tt  .Tidst  also  be  stated,  ît  nsast  also  bs  stated, 
thaîi  at  this  epoch  they  parely  éave  to  th?.  to^ers  ay  iToortant 

coaimand  except  at  the  angles  of  fortresses,  or  at  soie  places 

^here  it  -^as  necessapT  ta  observe  the  exterior. 

?op  the  <^peat  fronts,  the  flankin-^  to^epô  do  lot  co^i^^ni  tt^ 
captaios,  and  this  appan^ement  i£  obsepvsd  fop  the  ̂ peat  3oath 

fpont  of  the  internai  wall  of  carcassonne,  rebailt  andsr  ̂ bil- 

ip  the  p^old. 
The  oitv  of  fiapcasscnne  is  an  inexhaastible  mine  of  infopiîa- 

tlon  on  the  apt  of  foptification  fpo»  the  12  th  to  the  11  th 

oentaries.  There  are  not  foaad  scattered  frâ^dents  uach  alter- 

ed  by  tinas  and  the  hand  of  lan,  bat  an  eatirety  coordinated 

^ith  System,  neaply  intact,  constpacted  of  stron^  ïatepials  by 

the  Pkilfal  en^ineeps  of  the  12  th  and  1^  t-h  centuries,  as  te- 

iné  a  militapy  ooint  of  vepy  ,^r2at  iipoptance.  "hen  r'spcassonne 

*as  coinpp'^sed  in  the  royal  domain  ander  S.  Loais,  LoaL  olace 
at  a  point  distant  and  badl^j  connected  «ith  ttî  possessions  of 

the  cPOîin,  became  a  bpid^e-head  ppotectin^,  a  notable  oart  if 

Lanôasdoo  a^ainst  Arpft^oo. 

Ail  the  defansivs  apran«*s3isnts  still  found  in  ̂ ^ranoe  and  da- 

tin^  fpom  this  epoch,  hâve  not  tha  iinity  of  conceotica  an:'  tfc^ 

value  of  the  fortifications  of  Capcassonne.  "enc?  i:  yill  oe 

andepstood  ih/  ne   hâve  chossn  by  crefcpsncc  car  ttîtI??  in 
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that  Dlâca  of  »ar,  that  happily  today  bj  the  efforts  of  the  ̂ v- 

srnœent  and  the  sntereat  that  the  people  of  Carcassonne  took  in 

that  fortress,  aniqas  in  ?Qrope,  is  preserved  froa  the  puin  t 

that  so  loaé  œenaoed  it, 

The  arran^snent  of  ths  last  tojfer  of  the  external  snclosare 

jast  éiven  by  U3  is  sach,  that  this  fork  coald  not  défend  itaelf 

a^ainst  tue  inner  «ail;  for  aot  oaly  is  that  tower  dominated  by 

far,  bat  is  nothiné  of  a  défense  inside. 

Ail  the  ̂ orks  of  this  oater  enolosare  are  in  the  same  situat- 

ion, althOQ^h  mach  varisd  in  their  ârraDéement  by  reason  of  t 

the  ûâtare  of  the  éroand  oatsida,  and  the  needs  to  be  satisfied. 

There  is  only  one  point  ̂ here  the  external  «fall  is  conneoted  to 

the  internai  défense  by  means  of  a  tower  built  across  the  mili- 

tary  road,  vhich  séparâtes  the  two  fronts.  This  is  a  ̂ ork  on  a 

reotangalar  plan,  plaoed  as  a  ̂ atcîh-toj?ep,  f lanciné  at  once  ths 

external  cartains  aad  the  lists  (military  road)  and  the  intern- 

ai cartains;  allo»inô  one  ta  see,  ̂ ithout  leavic^  the  innsr  5ô- 

fsnse,  the  ascent  at  the  ̂ ate  from  ths  Aade,  ail  the  front  as 

far  as  the  ̂ yestern  salient  of  the  olace  defended  by  t/io   ̂ reat 

angle  to^ers,  and  the  part  nearest  the  sabarb  of  the  bapbican. 

This  toîiep,  called  that  of  the  bishop  becaass  it  oveplooks  ths 

episoooal  palace,  is  an  ainirable  irork,  bailt  of  beau -if  al  har5 
sandstone  ^ith  bosses,  and  belongin^  to  the  fopks  comoleted  u 

ander  Philip  the  Bold. 

\\\8tov\cvues  • 

Rere  are  the  plans  of  the  différent  stories  (^iû.   22).  At  A 

on  the  level  o  ths  lists  or  inilitary  road  bet^^een  ths  t^o  wa- 

lls,  the  battlements  of  the  external  enclosars  beiné  at  a  and 

the  cartain  of  the  inner  enclosare  at  b.  —  îhe  second  story 

is  traced  at  S.  ffrora  the  terrace  of  the  city,  thia  story  is 

reached  by  ths  stairs  d,  fhich  ascends  to  the  tno   uppsr  stor- 

ies. The  plan  C  Juives  the  story  of  Ihe   battlenents  ,fith  its  f 
front  i»ood  ̂ allery  e.  Ths  d^fscsive  ^all^ry  ̂   connects  ^ith 

the  éallery  h  by  oassiné  throuéh  the  door  i,  and  asoendin^  se/ - 

sral  stsps  to  reach  tbe  levai  of  ths  hall  k  and  descendiez  a^- 

ain  by  ths  screw  stairs.  T^o  Tiachicolations  at  tT  ̂ n5   n  (ses 

plan  ̂ )   coT.mand  ths  t^o  branches  aoross  the  lilitary  road. 

7i^.  ?^  cîives  the  section  of  this  fork  lade  on  the  line  o  d. 
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The  
level  

of  ttie  
lists  

is  at  A,  the  
level  

of  the  
^round  

inside 
the  

city  
beiné  

at  R,  pesides  
the  

tno   
machicolations  

pieroed  
in 

the   
archivolts  

of  the  
passades  

P,  in  time  
of  u&r   

^ooden  
palier- ics  

Hôte   
established  

on  the  
third  

stopy  
above  

those  
arcnes,  

as 
indicated  

by  the  
sketch  

D  and  
the  

profile  
d;  éalleries  

to  ^hiôh 
ths  

openin^s  

C  éave  
access.  

A  -vooden  
éallepy  

plaoed  
at  »\   on  t 

the  
front  

of  the  
to^er  

commanded  

its  
foot  

and  
flanked  

its  
ang- 

les. The  
profile  

^  ̂ ives  
the  

section  
on  the  

internai  

curtain, tne  
lists  

and  
the  

external  

curtain.  

Ail  
stopies  

are  
oonnscted by  openin^s  

piepced  
at  fche  

.niddle  
of  the  

cross  
vaalts.  

Thèse 
openia:5s  

pernfilt  
supplyin^  

the  
apper  

stories  
»ith  

the  
ananitions 

aecessapy  

for  
Bewln?   

n'-  
;-.l^:r''  

, 
^ié.  ?4  prassats  the  perspective  7ie.v  of  this  to»3P  oatside 

the  sxtepnal  enclosare  ^ith  the  ̂ ooden  ^alleries  placed  every- 

where.  Tt  is  seen  that  tha   slots  of  the  battleiBents  hâve  their 

field  of  fipe  belo>f  the  ̂ allerias,  .vhich  permits  t«o  lines  of 

opossboa  meû   or  arcneps  to  défend  the  ,vork3,  sinoe  the  ̂ aller- 
ies  ha^e  slots  ab07?.  the  machicolations.  Ths  corner  tarrets  are 

octâgonal,  âffopd  a  divergent  fipe,  and  are  flanked  by  ths  alots 
in  the  sidas  of  the  éalleries,  This  to-ter  has  the  advaataée  of 

enfiladiû^  tha  iiilitâp'^  road  between  the  tso  enclosaras,  of  ca  t- 
tin^  it  o^f   antipely  ât  need,  and  of  possessin^  flankin^s  of  t 

the  soapp  aod  of  the  external  erclosure.  Perfectly  ppeserved, 

bttilt  of  anohanéeable  materials,  it  coald  be  atilized  by  neans 

of  wopks  of  stnall  iaiooptance. 

Ail  the  i^opka  andertaken  at  oârcassonae  ander  Philip  ths  Pold 

hâve  a  pemarkable  chapactep  of  strength,  and  indioate  ppofoand 

knowled^e  of  the  art  of  fortification,  havin^  pétard  to  the  î 

neaDS  of  attack  of  the  epoch.  The  flankin^^s  beiné  near,  it  is 

impossible  to  cooibine  them  better,  The  éarrisons  .îere  then  cot.- 

posed  of  iTieû  of  ail  sorts,  liages  and  mercenapy,  ani  il   .vas  ae- 

cessapy to  lîistrast  possible  treasons.  Thèse  tosers  ^ere  indep- 

endent  forts,  intepceptin^  passade  alon^  ths  dsfeasive  ^aller- 
ies  and  even  on  the  lists,  as  seen  in  the  precediné  sxaiple, 

?.ach  bein^  corn.iiaadsd  by  a  captain,  the  sarrenier  of  one  did  rot 

laad  to  the  fall  of  the  others,  Ths  citizens  coald  aot  ascend 

to  the  défensive  éalleries,  /rhich  had  a  considérable  heiéht  a 

above  the  terraoe,  and  only  comaïunicated  ifith  the  ̂ roanâ  insi- 

de by  very  rare  sfcaips  ^anerally  oassin^  throa^h  posts.  ̂ very 

atteiipt  at  fcreasoa  became  difficalt  and  doubtful,  because  it 



^as  necesaary,  sithsr  to  take  many  pepsons  into  confidence  ia 

tàs  means  to  be  saiployed,  or  that  it  shoali  remain  isolated, 

therefope  bein$  proœptly  âûppressad. 

30!iietlii3s  tha  défensive  éallery  of  the  curtain  extends  aroand 

th3  flankiné  ;^opk  and  contains  a  post;  but  then  the  toifer  bas 

ail  tbe  character  of  a  fort  or  little  keep  oosaessiné  ita  mean  e 

of  défense,  fop  effensive  retarn  and  retreat,  beia^  iadependent, 

Se/eral  to^fers  of  the  internai  walls  of  ths  city  of  nârcassonne 

are  conoeived  on  tfeis  System.  One  of  them,  the  so-oalled  to^es^ 

3.  Hartin,  is  well  presepved  and  clearly  explains  this  arracée- 
înent  to  lis. 

Bailt  on  the  soatb  front  near  the  posterc  of  3.  "Ticaise,  the 

to»sp  .-.  Vartic  Pises  S2.Q  ft.  above  the  inilitapy  poad  of  the 

lisbs  and  SO.Q  ft.  above  ths  éroand  in  the  city.  It  bas  tîro  lo  »- 

ep  ?aQlt8d  storiôs,  and  t^o  upoep  stopiss  below  the  roof  ̂ ith 

an  inteptnediats  floor  st  the  leyel  of  th3  wooden  ^alleriss.  ?±$., 

2^   ̂ i7es  at  A  the  saperposed  plans  of  the  t;7o  lo?78r  storles,  a 

and  at  ?  the  sapeipoaed  plans  of  the  t/ro  apoep  stories.  î^xamin- 

iné  thèse  plans  ̂ ith  soie  cape,  oae  observes  that  the  cyliniep 

of  masonpy  is  fchickep  an  the  oatside  than  to-^apâs  the  iaterior 

of  the  city:  in  othep  ^opds,  that  the  cipcle  of  tne  iatspior 

is  not  concentpic  /tith   the  exterior  of  the  tower;  that  this 

external  front  is  psinfopced  by  a  spup  or  projectin^  beak  2. 

This  spar  and  the  éreatep  thickness  éiven  to  the  masonry  pesait 

in  neatpalizinô  the  effects  of  the  batterin^  PâCD,  and  place  the 

a  sailasts  andep  the  direct  fipe  fpoai  the  adjacent  flankinés. 

(Arts#  Apchitactare  vilitaire;  Porte).  One  enteps  the  to;vep 

fpODs  the  city  by  tne  dcop  P,  and  the  straiéht  staips  ascendioé 

to  the  second  story.  !?Potn  this  second  stopy,  by  ths  scre»  sta- 

irs  one  descends  to  tha  Iotîôp  story  and  aecenda  to  the  apper 
stopies. 

The  battlsaient  stopy,  and  t!iat  can  be  eoaipped  fith  ̂ oodeii 

^allepies,  is  in  coiconanica-tion  i^ith  the  défensive  ^allepy  and 
the  ourtains  by  the  t^o  doors  K  and  L.  This  éallepy  exteads  ar 

apoand  the  uppep  stopy  on  tne  side  next  the  city  at  ô.  A  sect- 

ion made  OQ  a  b  (^ié,  ?^)  oeriits  easy  anderstaniini?  of  the»e 

arran^e-nents.  Ths  story  h  contains  a  fireplace  and  is  li^hted 

by  a  f7iado?f  ̂   lookin??  on  the  city.  Woodsn  ôallepies  r^ere  pla- 
ced  at  I  acoopdin^  to  custoai.  The  slots  of  the  t«o  lower  halls 

alternafce  as  indicated  |?y  the  plan. 
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\\\e   doov   \,eo4\.iv|   ̂ ro»    \\\o\    s\ot\)    \o    \,\\e    scre*    b-V,o\.t». 

Tbis  /?0Pk  anl  the  precedind  belon^  to  tha  structures  of  Phil- 

ip tfae  Bold,  and  oonseqaently  date  from  the  last  years  of  the 

1^  th  centupy. 

SoBietinnes  at  tbat  epoch  to  extend  the  flaakin^s  of  the  towers, 

there  is  givsn  to  theoi  in  plan  the  form  of  a  pointed  aroh.  ~ 
On  this  plan  are  built  sofiis  of  the  to*ers  of  Loches. 

The  gpeat  osachines  for  attaok  ifera  then  oepfectsd;  there  ̂ ere 

opposed  to  thsm.iralls  built  solid  îfith.:Qat  stone,  thick  oierlans, 

âefensive  éalleriss  baii^-of  éreat  ttn^bers;  several  vaalted  sî;o- 
ries  «ers  arran^ed  to  ppotect  the  posts  frooi  projectiles  thro^n 

in  a  carve.  îhey  sometimes  returnad  to  the  square  ùc»er  as  hav- 

iné  longer  flanks  and  froota,  thâu  «are  protecte3  by  strondly 

projectin^  /rooden  éalleries,  and  soon  bv  stone  nachicolatioas. 

Tbe  to/iers  of  Aiéues-yortes  ,fere  built  by  ̂ hilip  tne  ?oi5  ?ind 

are  pectan^alar  in  clan;  the  saiis  plan  »as  adooted  for  tbs  dre- 

ater  part  of  the  to??eps  of  ths  «ails  of  Avignon,  Tt  last  b3  ?t. 

statad  that  an  entire  front  of  thèse  ra-noarts  ;^as  arcan^ed  aad - 

8P  Pope  Innocent  71  by  -Jaan  Pernande?  '-^eredia,  conmander  of  V 
Malta,  and  that  the  arrangetnents  then  adooted  ner     suôcessi7cly 

follo^sd  fro-D  l^'^O  to  l'^^à*       Most  of  thess  tosters  project  ver  y 
far  froîD  the  curtain,  .^hose  defensi7s  éallery  casses  behind  t 

them  or  is  ifiter-papted  by  the  sides.  ^arther,  thèse  tôliers  ar-e 
âenepally  opea  at  the  rear. 

\Vve  Te»v^®  ^^"^  ̂ t  «o\,to  preseT\\  souore  \o^s.e■^s.  {^zz   Çssol  svir 

!îi^.  97  présents  the  plan  of  one  of  tnose  to-ters  of  ivi^aon 

iii  the  droand  sî'.ory.  ̂    stairs  ^,  closed  by  a  3oor,  oernits  one 
to  âscsnd  to  the  seoond  «tory,  fpiî^,  ?^^,  ̂ hich  coDuanicates  b/ 
two  exits  niuh   tne  defensivti  ^allery  Df  the  ai.iaceQt  cartains 

^  an'^  '4,  ̂    second  corbeU'=î^  stairs  ascecds  te  the  upoer  story 
fith  battle-Tients  (^iû.   ?Q),  Diepcc3  by  îrachicolations.  -3  one 

can  see,  this  to<Yer  is  only  ̂ «'f*nl«-?  fro'!!  Its  too.  The  perso- 

ecti/e  vie-v  f^^i^.  'î^)  taken  frou  the  oity  side,  coiïîolstely  sx- 
plains  the  System  of  défense,  and  iyiicates  ths  TiSans  of  access 

to  tha  tffo   storioS.  .'^pen  at  îLhe  i\::\c,    it  cannot  be  reiarded  a? 
an  indsoendent  fort  at  nae:^:  yet  the  iefensive  ^sllsries  Df  tbs 
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cartains  are  iaterraptsd  liks  ths  ̂ on^ian  to.78rs  tnentionei  by  7 

7itru7iQS.  Tts  axternal  area  permits  assembliné  on  its  top  a 

very  ç^reat.  namber  of  defen^çr«,  Tf  tbe  asaailants  sacceed  in 

aodernainintf  ita  front  at  7  (^i^.  ?7),  it  »oul5  still  be  possib- 

le to  défend  tbe  breaoh,  eitfier  by  fortifying  the  pear  front, 

or  by  overthslmin^  the  enemy  by  droppic^  projectiles  throu^b 

the  ̂ reat  aaachioolâtions  opaned  in  tne  èiddle  of  the  floor  of 

the  second  story.  1q   bave  assamed  the  Poof  to  be  reiDOved,  so 

^s  to  soo»  better  the  System  of  défense,  bat  it  -ras  placed  ov- 

er  ths  app3P  space  and  sheltersd  the  floor  of  the  second  story 

and  the  ̂ roand  of  the  épound  story, 

Already  at  the  middle  of  tne  1  <3  th  centary  nen  beêsn  to  lake 
ase  of  cannon.  Ho^ever  those  cannon  had  bafe  a  small  calibre  a 

and  médiocre  ranée,  and  could  not  produce  a  serions  effect  on 

ïBSSonry,  even  if  rather  thin. 

The  old  ̂ reat  siège  enéinss,  stone-thro'^ers,  manéonels  and  t 

trebachets,  castin^  stone  balls  îfel^hinî?  2?0.^  or  ̂ ^0.7  Ibs  -^  d 

soaietlata  lore,  in  a  carabola,  v?er2  more  foriti-^able  t.han  ths 
first  pièces  of  artillery,  The  projectiles  cast  by  thoaa  érsat. 

nachines  could  only  prodace  an  effect  /thaa   thsy  Dass?-d  abova 

ths  défenses  and  fell,  either  on  the  roofs  of  to-^srs  or  ̂ ithin 

ths  places.  Du  '^aesclin,  althouén  he  did  not  make  very  .uacii  ose 
of  thèse  ;far  machines,  and  preferred  to  înake  a  sadden  attack, 

sometimes  eaployed  theos,  and  ̂ hen  he  placed  them  in  battery  be- 

fore  a  fortress,  this  ?ras  al^ays  to  demoralize  the  ̂ arrison  by 

the  aiiantity  of  orojectiles  by  ̂ hich  he  covered  the  streets  and 
1 

hoases. 

KO\e  l.p.iC^L.  "-Jind  C(3^M  G\vesc\.\.t\*  Mie^^■t  VvVs  \eo>j^  «tkd  V.\s  te"t\irT\, 

ox\à  o\\  \,\Ne  Xords  o^  ̂ raxvce  Vtv  \\\-a  cowpoivv^,  \.o  corne  o|o\,x\  Yje^o - 

TZ  \\\e  c\.^v.  o^  \iS80u  \w  ftu\ierfT\e,  oxvd  besVefeô.  \,\\  ox\ô  \Y\ere 

\\iZ  à\iV.e  oY  Berr>ji,  t>\e  dwV.c  ot  iouT>ooT\  otvÔi  X\\z  cox\s\a\i\e  cou&ei 

to  \>e  \irou#Yv\  aui  Yvo.u\,ed  ^Iveot  ex\éÂ.T\es  ^row  Bto^  oivd  f*©^  ̂ Xzr  - 

»ox\\,  o-Tvà  p\ooeà  betore  \\\e  so\i.  ̂ ortrees,  oxvd  \e\\Y>  oV\  Wvot  \o 

orrox\^6    |reot    pr eparoWons    ^ov    ossovxW,.""    l,7To\,ssor\,.    Ci>\roTi.    ?Q9>. 
îf  the  défenses  sere  very  hiéh,  tiie  oro.iectilss  coald  only 

strike  their  surfiaces  directly,  and  coald  not  in.iare  then.  - 
The  tooabadour  Cavelier  in  the  Life  of  Bertrand  da  Caesclin  re- 

lates, ho^  at  the  sie^e  of  the  castle  of  Valo^aes,  at  eacn  st- 
one cast  by  the  engines  of  the  besieôers,  a  man  of  tbe  éaards 

?fiped  the  atones  »ith  a  ̂ nite  napkin  in  derisioti.  '-.a   also  tak^s 



cars  to  tell  as  in  the  saaie  passage,  bO/T  the  darrison  covered 

the  terracea  tith  œaaure  to  preneot  the  gffect  of  projectiles 
throfn  in   a  oiir7e.(01d  Prench  poem), 

Note   2.p«iOA.    0\.<i   îretvcVv   poe».    {\,<i   We   \30\,\\ont    .    Ç-cr-tron   àm 

GuescWxv,    X3>^   Cux^eWer,    trou\)Odo\ir    o^    tYie   \4    t\\   cexvturi^.    Verse 

5076)   et    ̂ eo.^. 

Tbe  éreat  po»er  thea  éiven  to  the  machines  cooipelled  the  mil- 

itary  apcblteots  to  inorease  the  hsighta  of  tosrere  ao^  cartaias. 

Bat  if  ûscsssary  for  a  place  coverin^  a  great  area,  thèse  cup- 

taias  03al3  not  be  éiven  a  very  épeat  height  -rithout  considér- 

able expense;  thas  anâer  Charles  7  naw  aprangecDents  were  made. 

lûtil  theo  fnen  had  bat  exoeptionally  thoaght  of  terminatiné  t 

to^eps  by  platfornss  saited  to  peceive  iBachines,  Thèse  inachines 

^epe  placed  in  position  on  platfopus  of  ;?ood  constpucted  inside 

aloné  tiic  cartains,  op  even  on  the  droand  bebind  tbeis^  ;^he2  th- 

ey  had  bat  a  saaall  heiéht,  op  a^ain  alon^  tùe  lis  Là,  ̂ hen  ̂ he 

places  had  doable  i?3lls,  so  ss  to  keep  off  assailants.  =at  ̂ hen 
the  fipst  ?fall  ivas  taken,  t^iepe  ̂ as  no  longer  anythin^  bat  a 

7epy  nsap  défense,  and  thsn  the  casting  machines  becaue  aselsss, 

and  the  îTOoden  $allepies  op  the  nachicolations  safficed, 

'jadep  nharlss  7,  let  us  say,  mea   nodified  the  old  défensive 
appan^etnent.  They  alpeady  oossessed  small  ̂ ans,  /?hich  Derniitted 

len^thenin?5  the  fronts,  and  conseqaeatly  nnakiné  the  flankings 

iiiope  distant.  Usa   had  peooénized  tnat  shopt  f ponts  had  the  ioc- 

OQveniencs,  if  the  t?îo  ad.loinin^  flanks  had  been  destpoyed,  of 

ooncentpatiné  the  assailants  and  ppesentiné  only  an  obstacle  of 

small  length,  against  ̂ hioh  they  coald  acoamulate  hi  f  aneans  of 

attacîc.  Thas  it  ̂ as  always  aéainst  thèse  shopt  cartains  betff- 

eea  tz^o  toîieps,  that  the  last  opepations  of  a  sie^e  nere   conc- 

antpated,  as  soon  as  had  been  pps7iously  puined  the  appep  dé- 

fenses of  fche  to-reps  by  fipe,  ir  they  consisted  of  ̂ ocdan  éall - 

epies,  OP  by  gpeat  ppo.jectiles,  if  thoss  éallepies  and  niachica- 

lations  ;?epe  faced  «ith  inasonpy,  Aboat  1^^0,  the  cuptains  fiere 
ruade  lonéep;  the  to^eps  fepe  spaced  faptësp  apart  and  oocapied 

a  épeatep  area,  sometiiîjes  had  stpaiéht  flanks,  i.e»,  thèse  toft- 

3P3  fepe  bailt  on  a  pectaiiéalap  plan,  and  »3Pe  cro.vned  by  plat- 
fopois.  The  castle  of  7incennes  ie  a  foptpess  type  confoponed  to 

the  nei<ï  appan^eraent.  The  well  kno^n  plan  of  the  olace   ppese- 

nts  a  ôpeat  parallelo^ram  flanked  by  foup  psctan^alar  to-vers 

at  the  angles,  of  one  (éate)  tower  also  psctanéalar  and  at  the 
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Tri2  cartains  are  ̂ 98  ft,  lonâ,  ifûicb  exceeds  the  limit  of  tfis 

old  flanked  -valls. 

The  aa^le  tonevs  aps  so  olacsd  that  their  flanks  are  longer 

5kt  the  ends  of  the  papallelloéi?a!ii  than  at  the  s  ides,  so  as  to 

bettep  DPOtect  the  gâtes. 

^era   ab  k  i^ié*   ̂ ,1)   is  <ihe  plan  of  one  of  those  an^ls  tOrîers 

iû  the   éroQQd  story,  i.ô.,  at  the  level  of  the  éroand  of  the 

place,  3reat  buttpssses  restin^  on  a  sIods  rise  to  the  apper 

copnice,  *hich  is  rnerely  a  séries  of  iîide  ccachicolations.  The 

thpee  storles  were  vaûltsd,  and  on  the  last  vaalt  rssted  a  st- 

ons  slab  Dlatfopin,  varj   saitable  to  peceivs  eithsr  éreat  lach- 

ines  or  cannon.  A  capaoet  ppotects  tne  crossbo*  oien.  At  B  is  t 

tpaced  the  plan  of  this  platfopns. 

^i^.  '2?  ̂ ives   the  elsv^ition  of  this  toser  on  its  lonéep  side 

^ith  the  adjacent  cuptain.  One  pecoénizes  hsps  tha*  aboat  the 
second  half  of  the  14  th  centary  rnen  retarnad  to  a  consi^erabla 

comiïiand  of  to-^ers  ovep  the  oupt^ins,  .^ith  tn*  évident,  intention 

bo  atilize  that  cojioDand  for  olacin^  oac-'^ine?  of  lor.-^   r^n^e,  ■Ui  e 

upfep  7aalt  ;vas  C075red  bv  h  thick  laver  of  shone  ̂ 'ù^t   '    anic-r 
the  stOD3  slab?!,  ani  reslstod  ail  DP0.i3ctllss  tr..ro»n  irj  â  oa.^vs, 

assasin^  that  thes^  ^nr^^on■*^^^*  ^^   .-.AnV^  ri  se  sufficiently  M^h 
to  fall  on  the  olatfoptr. 

Th?  tOT3r  only  3ar3r}5sd  iboslf  entir-lv  Pcot  t-.h?  ̂ oc,  wlth'^r 

b7  fi^.^-^  nr.achinss,  or  a^ains*'.  olose  ittack  bv  Y.  illlsts^.ls.   :\^^. 1 
n'îchicol  aMons. 

Ko\e    ̂ .p.lO?.    T\\êse    \cxer?    xtere    ro-rcà    to    We    \ops    of    \Y\e    c\ir- 

l.es    p\\iS    exceWens    bos\Aît^e.T\\2    v\e   ̂ ranoc,     eVc>. 

Tt  i.'5  ciifloas   to   folios  3*30  by   steo  fpoii   antlaaity   tbis   con- 
stant .•novSTisnt  of   oscillation,    th=!t  in  ;vork?   of  iefens?;   S03i3t- 

iTias  causes  rren    to   ̂ ive  to  to^reps  op   flankio^s  a  conaand   over 

th3  captains,    an^   sonetises   reduces   this  coimand    îni   ra?^?   ̂ h- 
toos  of   tofiers   to   the  level    of   the  cartains,    i^ain   in  car  days 
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bbese  oscillations  make  theiiJ3elve3  feltio  ths  art  of  for-îiifioa- 

tion,  ani  7âabaa  hiaiself  at  aboat  the  eni   of  his  carear  had  r 

retQcned  t,o  commanda  slevatad  on  bastions,  aftar  havin^  recom- 
inanded  flankin^s  on  a  level  ifitfc  the  cartaina. 

In  fâoti,  /îhatever  the  pan^s  of  projectiles,  that  is  only  9  r 

relative  ^aestion,  since  the  conditions  of  fire  are  eoaal  for 

the  besieésd  as  for  the  assailants,  Tf  the  elevated  comiands 

are  siipopassed,  ths  assailants  are  sxposed  at  a  smaller  dista- 

nce, and  they  are  permitted  to  co3î:Ti5nce  near  their  .vorks  of 

apppoach;  if  one  increases  this  coamand,  ̂ reater  facility  is 

^i7en  to  the  artillery  of  the  besie^ers.  Thas  »e  see  dupin^  t 

the  middle  aées  and  ppincioally  sincs  tha  adootion  of  cannon, 

that  the  Systems  sacceed  each  othep  and  vapy  betseen  the  t^o 
2 

DPinciples,   Sssidss  a  difficalty  aross  fopiiîsrly  as  it  pises 

today, 

"Hh^  t.r^c-^  of  a  olacs  in  horizontal  opo.iection  nnay  ba  r-ation- 
âl,  and  not  bp.   so  becaase  of  th?.  relief, 

Tith  elevated  ooisands,  on?  can  see  the  countpy  afap,  but  en 

enfilades  the  ditches  an^  scapos  by  a  olan^in^  fire,  that  doec 

not  DPO^ace  the  efficient  effect  of  a  sjîeepink  fire.  Tt  is  the  n 

n^cessapy  to  coubine  thèse  t:fo  conditions. 

le   shall  soon  see  ho-v  the  last  [nilitary  apchitscts  of  the  nid- 

dle  aîles  atteiipted  to  sol7e  this  tfofold  DrobleiB.  The  castleof 

Vtncennes,  fop  the  tiine  irhen  it  Jias  epected,  is  no  less  au  at- 

teupt  at  this,  ail  whose  importance  has  perhaps  not  been  aonre- 
ciated.  The  apchitect  constpactop  of  the  défenses  has  claimed 

bo  pelieve  his  to^eps  fpon  the  effect  of  oapabolic  fipe  by  ̂ i- 

7in^  them  a  considérable  hei^ht,  and  he  has  claitced  to  atilize 

this  coainiand,  thsn  unusual,  fop  the  fipe  of  the  new  ̂ ans  snd 

the  ̂ peat  oepfected  oiachines,  such  as  rcanéonels  and  tpebacneta. 

Ondep  the  pei^n  of  chaples  7  on?  finds  no^rhere  in  ̂ pance,  Tt- 

aly,  ̂ n^land  op  3pain,  a  second  exa!iiDle  of  the  appan'e.iient  a3- 
opted  fop  the  constpuction  of  the  castle  of  Vincennes,  This  is 

an  isolâtes  attempt  that  «as  not  follo.fed;  hepe  is  the  reas^n; 

then  (fpom  X'^^^   to  l^'^O^   nen  scapcely  be^^an  to  enriolov  cannon 

of  vepy  siïiall  calibre,  or  short  iron  moptars,  hoooed  an!  saita- 
ble  to  throjf  stone  balls  in  a  carve,  .iast  as  coald  iiachines 

Q 
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«ith  counterpoisea,  Men  did  not  believe  that  the  ne/i  artillery 

woiild  replace  a  oentury  later  those  cambrons  machines,  bat  srb- 

ose  fire  tas  very  accurate  and  witfa  terrible  effect  ap  to  a 

raoée  of  4^2  to  o^^  ft.  The  canaon  eœployed  about  ths  snd  of  t 
th3  14  th  oentury  in  places  consisted  of  wroa^ht  ipon  tabès  a 

and  thpeff  balls  of  ?  ot  at  nost  '^   Ibs,  or  even  round  bouldeps, 
rhess  snéines  replaced  «itii  advantaée  the   éreat  crossbo/ïs,  and 

could  be  olaced  in  battery  bshind  the  merlons  of  to»ars.  There 

«as  then  an  interest  in  inoreasin^  the  hei^ht  of  thèse  to?Ters, 

fop  the  di?ect  fire  bein^  weak,  the  more  ife  fas  raised,  the  ïïo 

nopa  it  coald  damage  the  besie^eps.  Besides,  as  «e  ûave  jast 

stated,  it  was  important  to  relieve  ths  tops  of  thèse  towers 

fpoiB  projectiles  thro»n  in  a  car7s  by  tiie  old  aiâchincs.  The  c 

cnrtains  caTie  pslatively  to  hâve  bat  a  siiall  hei^ht,  so  as  to 

post  cpossbof  inen,  y?ho  shot  their  bolts  point  blank  ap  to  abo- 

ut 200  ft,  The  machines  and  cannon  on  tàe  platforms  of  the  tO/V- 

aps  oovered  the  countpy  -vith  ̂ peat  ppc.jactiles  in  a  radius  of 

^'^*^  ft. ,  ani  thas  keepin:?  the  besie^ers  at  a  distance,  the  car- 

tains  ifere  ppotected  ap  to  the  mofiient,  whan  by  the  «orks  of  ap- 

oroaoh,  the  assailants  rssched  the  orest  of  the  iitch.  Ta  tlîi.3 

la=3t  case  the  cpossboK  m^n   of  the  cartains  Dpotectsd  thés  trom 

apppoach,  and  th03e  on  the  toftets   took  in  flank  the  assaaltin^ 

colaonns  by  a  planginé  fire.  Pat  althoa.éh  the  ppo?5pe3S  of  coap- 

se  was  slo*,  still  at  the  en5  of  tha  14  th  csntary  besis^inî? 

ar.Tîies  con^aienced  to  place  .Tiortàrs  in  battery.  Thèse  beind  oov- 

ered  by  esbankffleots  and  Gabions  did  not  hâve  to  fsar  mach  the 

rare  enéines  olaced  on  the  tops  of  the  toT^ers,  bat  concentrat- 

ed  theip  fire  on  the  relatively  lo«  cartains,  dismantled  their 

paraoets,  destroyed  their  machicolations,  rendere^  the  défense 

iiT'OOs^sible,  and  the  besie^ers  coald  then  proceed  to  niake  a  br- 

each  by  minin?.  The  elevated  coiEnDands  of  the  to'rvers  became  aae- 
less  as  soon  as  the  enemy  reached  the  foot  of  the  scarp.  Aboat 

1  iOO  the  syste.T.  ?ras  then  chanéed,  the  cartains  were  raised  to 

the  level  of  the  toirers;  the  bailt  défense  -vas  reserved  for 

close  attacks,  and  outside  that  défense  ^ere  erected  advance'^ 
îforks  on  sïhich  «ère  placed  the  ̂ ans  in  battery.  Those  svere  th- 

en reserved  to  eoaip  thèse  lo»  and  extended  forks,  ccveriné 

the  coantry,  and  the  fortress  jfas  no  longer  nore  than  a  sort  of 

fort  only  intended  for  near  défense. 
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In  fact,  ̂ 2  333  tbat  the  caatles  built  at  thât  SDOCh  establ- 

ishei  défenses  of   tha  cartains  nearly  at  tûe  level  of  those  of 

the  to?rers,  leavin^  to  the  latter  a  coiaiani  a  llttle  fai^her, 

for  the  ovsrsi^ht  of  the  exterior,  and  that  oiâny  of  tb?  old 

GQfftains  of  thf  1^  th  and  14  th  centaries  are  raised  an  to  the 

level  of  the  défensive  s^alleries  of  the  to^ers.   Then  aien  en- 

tirely  renoancei  olacin^  ^aas  in  batter?  on   thèse  tonevs»   the 

platforrES  disappeared  fro  a  time,  and  artillery  ^as  emoloyed 

b7  the  défense  only  to  S(?eeD  the  approaohes. 

p\.\\o\j(    ueor    ?eTv\\s. 

rbe  castla  of  ̂ ierrefonds  /^as  entirs-ly  bailt  by  L,oai3  cf  ̂ r- 

lî^an?,  '^n''  ̂ iinT^H=..<^  n?;  7-«+.h  nr*cioas  ^ata  id  tuât  resoect.  ^lo  t; 

onl7  the  ̂ or'-^-  o*  siroavatlon  an^  rsstoration  anir^rtaken  ir  that 
fortress  hâve  oermitted  the  sxaot  récognition  of  the  arran^eient 

of  the  to?jsrs  and  cartç.ins,  i.e.,  of  the  close  3ef?.n3a,  bat  t 

thev  hâve  broa^ht  te  liéht  a  série?  of  advancad  .îorks  of  s.uall 

heiéht,  that  formed  a  2;one  of  défense  to  receive  artillery,  T 

Thes«  vorVs  çvoTain  bos  the  trooos  sent  on  t70  occasions  b,7  '-? 
qenpy  T7  ̂ itM  artillery  to  take  this  castle,  could  net  éet  pos- 

session, and  hoit   in  the  iiinority  of  Loais  ̂ ITÎ,  ii  fi^s   necess- 

ary  to  andertake  a  re^^alar  sie^e  t  redace  it. 

t>ve  exfperor,  ©x\d  \t\  i^reo\  por\  \i^  xf-eoivs  of  creàlts  operveà  on 

>\Vs  x^o^est^i^s  pr\,\i\i  pur»e, 

■nhes?  observations  ,îill  illuâîr2*"e  only  the  to^ers  of  "i^incen- 
nes,  that  date  fpoiïi  the  reiôn  of  Oharles  7.  ooâsess  ûletforrcs 

saitable  for  olacin^  artillery,  and  ?rhy  they  havî  a  consi:î^ra- 

ble  comoiand  of  ths  curtains,  *hile  tne  to.?er3  of  X>ha   castle  of 

^ierrefo-i-3,  bailt  iboat  ''0  vears  later,  présent  ac  arrangerait 
suitable  to  receive  cannon,  and  hâve  but  an  insi^nificant  com - 

ani  of  the  cuptains,  Te  se-  that  «»fter  14D0,  the  frilitary  arch- 

itôcts  follo;^  step  by  step  the  oroéresa  of  artillery,  soT.cti-res 
^Ivin^.to  thèse  cannon  a  command  of  the  coantry,  sonctises  pla- 
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olacin^  them   at  the  bases  of  ths  towers,  and  rssepvin^  thsiii  to 

3^930  ths  crssts  of  the  ditches;  sometimes  narine  them  indepen- 

deat  of  the   old  défenses  retained,  and  siployin^  them  to  retard 

ths  works  of  âDoroach  by  means  of  aJvanoed  ;vorks,  ramparts,  oav- 

liers,  etc» 

F'iâ.  ̂ ^  ̂ Aves   the  olan  of  ths  ̂ poand  story  od  one  of  the  tosf- 
8PS  of  the  oastle  of  pierrefonds,   at  the  level  of  the  ̂ ,round 

of  the  coapt  and  above  the  two  stories  beneath  that  ̂ roand.  At 

A  are  barracks  aéainat  the  curtains  B.  Conforniably  to  tùe  oas- 

tooQary  arrangement,  it  ia  n^cêssary  to  enter  the  toiver  occapied 

by  a  post  to  reach  a  stairs  ascendin^  to  ail  the  stories.  The 

door^ay  of  ths  post  is  at  a,  îhree  Tîindoiss  li^ht  that  rootc,  n 

aear  which  are  foand  the  orivies  at  b.  At  c  is  a  fireplace. 

The  section  on  f  e  f^i^.  M)   cîrplains  the  varioas  services 

of  this  î?ork,  The  level  of  the  défensive  ^allery  of  îihe  curta- 

ins is  at  ̂ ,  and  tha   appar  bâttl-sœsnts  of  tnese  cartâins  at-  t 

th3  base  o*  the  rcofs  of  the  bail^in^s  arc  at  the  level  ^  of 

the  deêeisive  $allerie?  of  the  tosers;  thas  t.hçre  to-vers  h^ve 

only  the  confiînaDd  '^  ̂   over  ths  cartains. 
T^he  ̂ oar  upoer  stories.  iDC-ludin<?  the  çTourd  stcry,  are  cov- 

ered  by  floors,  bat  the  tfto   ̂ tories  belo;?  the  s?roan3  of  the. 

coart,  fhich  is  at  L,   are  vaulted,  One  aveu   notes  that  the  va- 

alt  7  is  oovered  bv  *  thlo\f  liyçf  of  robble,  that  protects  ît 

froTi  fire  or  the  fall  of  the  apper  parts, 

The  screfl  stairs  stops  at  the  level  of  ths  flcor  of  the  second 

oellar,  for  the  first  cellap  P  is  a  danéeon  into  which  one  des- 

cends only  throac^h  the  ooenin^  oiercel  at  the  nsid^ille  of  the  el- 

lipsoïdal vaalt  oonstructed  by  horizontal  courses  corbelled,  o 

One  cannot  doubt  th.3.t.  this  côll^ir  ^3?  destine:?  to  serve  as  a  d 

dan;?eon  or  prison,  since  it   bas  a  privy  "!  an-?  little  vaalt. 
The  ̂ roand  of  the  lists  or  of  the  external  militari  road  is 

at  thi:  level  ?  besid*  that  tower. 

The  dan^eon  ^  receives  neither  sir  nor  li^ht  froT'  the  out3i3e. 

one  notes  that  tihe  oiasonry  of  the  cylinder  at  the  level  "^   is 
O.t  ft,  thick,  and  that  bshind  the  facin^g  of  cat  stone  insids 

an"?  oatside,  this  osasonry  is  composed  of  well  beeded  rubble  a 
and  of  ̂ reat  boalders  of  extreiie  hardness,   Tt  was  then  not 

aasy  te  sap  a  »ork  so  constpucted,  flefendai  by  a  cirole  of  nca- 
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inachioolations  of  the  défensive  gallery  G.  Tûis  ;îork  dates  frooi 

1400.  îîo  trace  of  the  apper  platfopfns  to  place  larée  éans  in 

bâttery.  Mortars,  "passe-volants,  vsuélaires,  basilics"  and  oal- 
verins  were  placed  on  the  oater  works,  i«e.,  on  the  crest  of  t 

the  plateau  that  served  as  base  for  the  castle,  so  as  to  strike 

sarroandiné  valleys.  The  upper  défensive  éalleries  ^ere   oocapied 

at  th3  fci-iie  of  the  construction  of  the  castle  of  Pierrefonds, 

oQly  by  opossbo»  men  or  archess  opposin^  a  near  attack. 

Note   l.p.liA»    1"^   reou\Teà   21   àOi>^s   ̂ ov    o    8VV\^\jk\    >»ovV.\naw    to 

t^oVe    Oi   \\o\e    o\)o\x\   '^•Z   t^.    ao,\iore    \!\   oTie   ot    ■V,\\e8e   \»o\\8    o\>o\ae 

"Tet   ̂ row    Wve   àoxj^    t\\ot    \\ve   beaveèeTs   possesseà    orWWerix.    o^ 

saffioient  calibre  to  be  able  to  batter  the  outworks  and   extia - 

éaish  their  firs,    it  5?as  necessary  lihat  the  last  défense,   the 

castle,   coald  oppose  cannon  to  the  assailants.   Then  froir  the 

epoch  of   the  far  âéàinst  the  ̂ n^lish,    the  architects  endeavor- 

ed  to  find   means  of   placins  ^ans  on  t)33   to?fers.     ■  To  obtain  th 
this  resalt,    they   gave  them  less   hei^ht,    increHsed   tbe  tbickn- 
eas  of   tiieir  circalar  iialls  and  vaalted  them  to  suDoort  a  olat- 

foriD;    or  in^eed   retainin^  the  old   systea  of   apper  défense  of 

the  14  th  centary  intsnded  for  crossbo»  nen,    embrasures   for  can- 

non fere  oierced  at  the  bases  of   iihess  tosers,   if  tney  ̂ er-^  o 
built  on  an  inclined  site,    so  as  to  batter  the  aporoaches, 

Kcte  2.P.11A»    ^."^   ̂ ^s    sVe^e    ot    OvVeons    sevieroX   o^    t^e   o\!i    \o\r- 
ers    ot    ̂ ^€'   \Bo\'\»    vceve    tervoceà    Xo    Tece\v>e    orWWeru, 

Ko\e   ^.p.liA.    lx\    kv\^    C^oteou,    see    \,Vve   àe8cr\p\\,0T\    ot    'tYve    à 

It  must  be  sîiated   fcnât   thsr  the  cannon  that  tnre^   pro.iectiles 

point  blank  «ère  of   sfcall  calibre:    those  oiecss   shot  lijad   bâlls, 

bat  more   freaaently  of  iron  pyrites  or  Sinall   soneres  of   hard 

sandstone.    Tns  lattar   oro.iectiles  coul3   not   hâve  a  loné   ran^e. 

A3  for  the  éreat  cannoa  rsserved  for  the  extsrior  or  the  plat- 

foris  of   to.vers,    darin^   iiii2  coarse  of   the  IS    fch  cent-ury,    toey 
rarely  thre^  aay  bat  stone  balls  Lï  a  curve,    i.e,,    a  oarabola, 

Ro^êver   at  th     tiTse  of  the   aie^e   in  142^,    the   artilierists  of 

Orléans   oossessed  cannoa  sendiné   balls  point  blank   to  19^9   f t;  " 
iihesb  ûaa2   neve  ail   placed  on   the  old   towers  or  on  oatjvorks; 

as   for  the  ourtains,    they  .rere  eadiûoed   r«ritn  maoûicolations  ^^  5 
':5allerie3  of  nasonry  or  of   /»ood.    In  fact   for   j  1  oa^   tiiie    tne 
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aDppoacbea,    or  at   bhe  base  of   the  towers  to  enfilade  the  ditch- 

es  and  ppotect  the  oartâins,   tbat  oaly  defeaded  thensel^es  by 
the  aid  of  the  old   ar.TJ3  a^ainst   a  near  attaok.   Tnas  at  the  end 

of   the  middle  âges  the  part  of  the  towers  tîkea  more,   instead 

of  less  inportaroe.   More  distant  from  eaon  otfaer,    bhey  oro.iect- 

ôd   Tiore   from  the  ourtains   ia  ordar  to  flaak   theai  better;    tnsy 

,v3rî   soTieti.iiss  al.nost  siiVi  '.îly  debaçhed,    eso^cially   at   sîlieats; 
taeir  dia.Tister  ^as  considarably   inoreased,    reinforcin^  tbc?ip  w 

ï^alla  aad   they  are  oase^nated.     Often  evsn    Iq3  upoer  b3l;bery,  i 

iastead  of   bein^  ai^covsred,    is  oroteoted  by   â  shell  of  inasonry 
aad  sarth,   We  oanaot  stats  iïhethsr   that  innovation  of  covereî 

battsrias.   le  dac3  t-o  ?raacs,   gerosany  or  Italy,   ̂ raucisco  di  Gi - 

op^io  Vart.ini,   architect  of  ̂ iena,    .-fho  live'i   a*',  tna   iiidiife  o^ 
tiie  13   th  c3iîtur-y,    ̂ ivss  several   sxamolss  of  tho5-=   to/?-^rïi   nith 
3073red  bati-eriôs    -   in  hie   Trsstise  on  TîiliLarj-  archi  Léo  tare, 

:îq  nave   foand   in  'francs  tcaoes  of  thesâ  ooverin^s   in   novk^   în 
9 

the   for*m  of   to^acs   oroteotin^   salie nts,    "~  âa3.    uhat   3ii  nol   f.ac - 

bid   tne  use  of   cai?   old  (lîio'nioolations  an3.   oar-ioéts. 
^ote    A.p.llA.    î^^^.    Ç\.eèe,    p.    A26. 

i^o\e    o  .ç  .  \\i  .    i^^t.    BoxiVeoarà. 

?.    G»    if,o^t\xv\,    ̂ \rël    pu\)\\8Vieà   bv,    ̂ ^€.   core    ot    "tVve    c\\e\io\\er 

Sesov    ScXu-iio.    Tur^n.    \Bci.    See    tVie    oWos^     p\s.    "ô ,    22,    î';^,^    e\c. 

Ko\e    2. p. 115.    f'A    LoT\|rea,    ot   t)\,^ox\,    \Y\e   \>\à    oosWea,    \ô    t\\ 

cex\t\xrv^',    o\   inOTs6\\\ea,    end.    o^    iâ    ■t\\   cex\-t\xr\^    VàeTao\\.8\\ed    norV(\ 

^TrotvtV,    pet«\\5p3    ot    t\\e   oasWe   o"^    ̂ 05<   ̂ eto^^e    x\\z   r eooT\8t"r\jct\ox\ 

o^    \\ve   p\o\to'^®'    oT    ̂ "^s    iTeo\    to\»ev,    buVW   'b\^    co\xn\    ? .    ÇoY,    \b\\- 

ose    \S!0\\3    are    32. ^    \t.    "t^^cV.. 

Rere  (Pié.  ̂ ^)  is  an  example  of  thèse  sorts  of  to-ï3r3.  At  A 

is  traoed  the  plan  of  the  work  at  the  level  of  the  ̂ poand  of  t 

the  place.  The  hall  0  is  pierced  by  embrasapss  for  ̂   ̂ una:  a 

3taiP3  is  opeo  to  the  meddle  of  that  hall  and  peraijs  descent 

into  the  oali/forks  0',  ̂ hose  olan  is  dslailed  at  5.   The  hall 
0  is  vaaltad  and  ooen  next  the  place»  both  to  aid  the  défense 

and  to  allô»  the  smoke  to  escaoe.  The  to^er  is  furnished  with 

a  crenelated  parapet  «itn  [nachièolations  in  form  of  inverted 

pyraTiids  to  facilitate  firiné  do^nsard  anf  better  protect  the 

battery.  On  the  platforna  is  established  a  caseaated  battery 

4ith  4  embpasares,  as  indicated  by  the  plan  R.  Thèse  eojbrasaees 
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oofflQuafld-iûe  extsrior  over  the  orasts  of  tùs  merlons.    A  traverse  ? 

in  îDasonpy  protects  men  posted  bahind  the  parapet  froai  eûfilsdiné 

aad  frooD  the  rear,   The  vaalts  of   the  battery   ani  of  the  oat/»opk 

âpe  covered  by  stone  dust  and  eartb,   beaten  and  tarfed»   The  de- 

faaaive  systefn  of  this  to^rer  is  easy  to  understand,   The  lower 

battery  *ith  the  two  gans  s^eeps  the  oartains,   strikes  tâe  di- 
tch  and  flanka  the  ad.joinin^  towers,   with  its  ûaa  û  it  défends 

the  ooantersoarp  of  the  ditoh  opposite  the  dead  point.  Tae  hi- 

gh  battery  proteots  the  axtepior;    the  out^opk  présents  the  pas- 
sage of  the  ditoh;    tne  battlements  and  machicolatioas  protect 

the  base  of  the  work  fpoai  near  attacks  and  sap. 

ox\à    o\5\.e    to   coxvtotxv   wMsVeteers   ot    evjexv   CT08a\)0\»   *eA,    l,Ix\    *irt. 

Ç,ou\e>ûOT*âi    see   \\ve    treot   \bovV.   Qi\    'cc>vo^^\\o\isex\,    t\\e    ctx'cw'V.or    ie- 

^CTxses   t\\o\   tu\tt\    exoc\\Aj\    \T^.   t\ve   à\>tc\v    t\ve    purpose    o^    tV\e    woV- 

Tbe  ancertainty  appeariné  in  the  dsfsnsivs  movYs  of   tfie  seooni 

half  of  tû3  1;^  th  oantury   is  évident  hsre.    ̂ sî3q  dared  qo"c  entire- 

ly   abandon  ths  foris  and  purpose  of   tne  old  "«".ower.   narine   a  sie- 
ste  Xtiï^y  did   oot  3sek  to  break  into  a  fortress   by  its  to^îsrs,  b 

bat  by  its  ourtains.   The  DQilitary   arohitects  of  the  IS   th  cent- 
ary  had  no  other  purpose  than  to  appropriate   the  tojïers   to   the 

a^H  ea^ines,   to  make  theiî  thioker  to  cesist  the  shots  of  the  a 

assailants  and  tûe  vibration  oaased  by  the  artillery   that   they 

mus     oontàiû,   to  oroteofc  them  frora  carved   fire,   and  to  éive  tnens 
a  îîjors  efficient  flankin^.   It  «as  deaieed   to  pstain  for  then  a 

oo(D!Band  of  the  extepior  and  even  of  the  oartains,    and  in  erect- 
in^   them  it  was  feared  to  expose  then[i  too  ?nach   to  the  shots  of 

th5  enemy.    Dna  fsels  that  those  parapets  and  maohioolations  r^ 

ïfere  a  weak  défense  a^ainst  balls,    easiiy   overfchcown  iBûôû  bifa  re 

tha  notent  -vhen  niost  nseied,    and   yst  œsn  fslt  anabls   to  coiit 
then,    the^v  had   so  nacn  tne  habit  of  re^ardin^  tbis  near  défense 

as  a  serious  orotection.   Yet  thèse  înachicolations  and  oattleai- 

ents  disappeared  first  in   tne  stron^ly  conabined  défenses  about 

the  end  of   the  i;    th  centary.   The  uoper  batteries,    intended   to 

prevenb  approaches,   desoended  to  the  Isvel   of  tbe  ditoh   and  be- 
caoïe  aa  outwork  ooveriné  the  bases  of  the  towers.   ?ire  ic  piœ - 
chet   /»as  not  yst  employed.   The  batteries  of  the  besie^era  coal^ 

not  destroy  ^nat  tha'j  did  noo  see;    no?  tns  cat?îork   beinâ  ooverei 
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b.7  thg  counterscarp  3f  tùe  iitcii,  raoïained  intact  uac.il  t08  id- 

moaient  ^tien  tae  assallanL  prsparei  to  cro33  the  iitch  to   aot- 

aok  the  soarp  and  to^ars.  Tûus  it  beoaie  an  obstacle  opposed 

Q  near  attack,  and  remainsd  standing  ifhen  ail  tbe  upper  dsfen- 

aas  faâd  lost  theip  cpests.  pat  already  aboat  tna  middle  of  tha 

l'^  th  sentary,  besie?^in^  arijies  carried  /fith  ths-ii  bronze  dans 
OD  carpia^ss,  fbich  thpe^  cast  iron  balls.   Thesa  ppoj^ooiles 

bsinà  shot  point  blank  a^ainst  th  to^îers,  oo/erôd  tha  oatvfork 

îvitQ  fra^Hiôuts  of  stone  and  filled  tûe  space  taat  separatsd  tn 

tnase  oatiforks  fco^u   tbê  défense,  if  thay  -^ere  rained.  loyers 

<?itD  SQOPt  flankin^a  and  of  small  diamatsr  bsoama  aioP3  in.juri- 

oas  tnat  asefal;  Tisn  thoa^ht  of  entiraly  sapppsssia^  thein,  at 

l3a3t  to  support  thsm  by  neif  forks  arranéed  to  reoei^e  artills- 

py,  indeDôadently  of  the  eapth  rannpapts  bailt  befops  the  weak 

points.  îhsse  nsw  ;^opks  b3loné3d  to  the  plaça,  ̂ ailt  at  a   dis- 

tança of  half  a  cannon  shot,  they  took  tha  forai  of  ér-3at  cylin- 
ipical  tOffepa,  recsivinâ  ôans  irith  lon5  ran^s  on  thair  tops  to 

battep  tD3  extsriors  and  enfilade  the  fponts  of  ditohes,  bein^ 

at  theip  fset  for  a  close  défense  and  to  ssnd  s/reeping  pro.isct- 

iles  over  the  sarth  rampapts,  tàat  coversd  zhs   salients  or  fctti; 

^'itâs,  ̂   Tnen  at  bha  end  of  tns  1^  tn  centary  tne  feadal  ca3tl3 
coald  not  hava  sufficiant  extent  to  défend  iûself  :-;ff ioiently 

a^ainat  aptillepy.  r<anaor  coniDleted  the  pain  of  feadalisii).  To 

pesiat  the  aptillepy  pequiped  extended  fponts;  cities  alone 

<fepe  saitsd  to  this  kind  of  défenses,  îlxtendiné  the  fronts,  it 

^as  necessary  to  flaak  them,  »/3n  could  at  fipst  provide  for  b 

thàt  neoôssity,  endioated  by  the  nature  of  things,  only  by  (ne- 

ans  of  eapfch  raûQparos  established  oatsiàe  salients  anf  ̂ ates, 

.vhich  PâTJpâPts  cpossed  their  fire;  then  as  in  ail  fortificati- 

on, what  défends  .nast  be  defended,  inen  round  nothiné  bettep  t 

than  to  establish  aloné  old  .^àlls  behind  the  raitoarts  <^peat  t3  ̂ - 

ers  hâ7ia^  safficient  hei^ht  to  coaiiDand  thise  ra,nDart3  and  the 

out3i;38  ovep  theip  parapets,  The  systeaos  invented  by  the  iiili- 

tary  en^ineers  fron  the  1^  th  century  antil  our  days,  are  tben 

in  ̂ eriB  in  the  first  experinsats  tna3e  at  the  end  of  tbe  1^    th 

centary  in  îtaly,  çranoe  and  f^eriany.  The  ̂ epœans  bein^  esoec- 
ially  conservatops,  still  possessed  intact  exâiiiplss  of  thèse 

.7orks,  a  transition  between  tbs  old  systsn  of  fortification  of 

ths  jiid^le  aées  and  the  oQodepn  System,  ^ronj  this  ooint  of  7ie^, 

^laP3mbep^  is  the  oQoat  interesbin??  cîty  to  stuiy. 
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\ZT\x    ex\s\a    a   bronxe    cotvtvoti    ot    \A2'3.    broué\\t    t^osv    \,\\e    VsXoivl    oÇ 

B\\oàes,    oost    \x\   (5et"iftOx\>^,    t>\ot   covx\à    on\\j   \^e    useà    to    \\\tom>   cost 

\roT\   \30\\a.    Jii\    \\ve   àe^eivae    ot    OT\eox\s    \x\    \A28,    fhe    ortxWerVeta 

o^    OrXeoTxs    \\aà   cost    Irorv   \5(i\,\a. 

Xote    i.p.il?.    Voter   '^oatrVo    to    1,15BA^    oàopteâ    OT^e\t   rourvôi    \o\c- 

era   \.u   \.\ve   ̂ eàdiX-e    o^    \)as\\ox\a,    aeporote    oxxà    \tv   t\\e   ̂ xdàXe    o^ 

curto\TVB.    Va\iV)oi^   \\\T*ae\^    \,x\   Vi\s   \oat   iRan^veT    (,\cSP'^    ealob\Va\\ea 
bo.at\oTveà    \0\jiera    ^OTn\\Tvè    terrcxcea    seporoteXvi    bet^een   bosWoxvs 

\x\\TencV\ed    \x\   perwoivex\\,   t'oaVvoxv    aaa    \\\e   'ooà\^,    o^    tV\e   p\oc.e,     a 

3or\    oY    Torta    \,\\o-l   ̂ nuat    \xvc>a\tob\\i    de\o\j    \Yz   s\xrrex\ier    ot    X\\z 

p\oce»    aVwce    t\\e    ̂ ^W    ot    "tYie    oos"t\.OTv   tvo\   on\\)   "^Aà    x\o\   \eo5^    to 

t\\o\    o^    tVve    odjttcexvt   àe^enaea,    \5Vi\    reou\reà    coT>,s\'icro\5\e    «orys 

to    -loVe    t\\e   >Doat\<oueà    A:o\Ber   tor»\,t\ê    o    so\\.ei\\   t^'Ox\V\^^^,    ^ow^oV- 

ewX^erl    l,\7"7fe'^    a\<ao    p\aceà    seporote    «-coponnXerea""    (,  r\\  \,e-o\  ta"^ 

P\aV\\    ot    «.cscnrw    \v.    seNseroV    atovVea    ot    tVve    reors    o?    'coalVovis, 

ot\\\c\\    ore   Tf\0"tVv\.i\^    \)\)it    coaewa-teà    tcxers    Y^colnJ    o    consvier o\D\e 

cowwond    ox>er    X\\z    outa\àe.    kX    ■tV\e    \ioae    t\\e    r\^\e-p\.\    ot    ̂ iOTvtoV- 

ewbert    Va    axirvoxxTvàeà   "Ov    ̂     aerVea    o^    p^o.^ec\\o^^s,    toT\^\,T\è    Vti    o\ 

p\Oi.x\    o    serVea    ot    staT    po\T\.\    pvo.À  eo\\OT\8,    t^-^^^^^^*    eoc'ri    otV.er, 

tov    po3    \»x\è    TVt"V.emeT\.    l!\\e    y^er'woxvs    Vn    o\jr    ào\àa    "novae    returr.eà    te 
\o\Bcrs   \\o\D\i\è    o    oowwonà    oxier    X\\z    «orVa,    twl    xn    \.\\e    présence    ot 

\\\e   àeatructxoe    ett^c-ta    ot    X\^^   nexc    or\\,\\,er\i,    \\\\a    2>\x^Xz^    cotktv- 

©■t   V>e   ot    êreo\   \3o\ue,    uwVeas    o^e   cox\   t^ce    Wveae   coaemoteà    tOM- 

era    >jD\t\\    o    aY\e\.\,    au\  t  vcxent'V.v    a\roT\|    to    rea\s\   pro.^^ec  A:V\ca .    T 
T^^eae    exper\,mex\ts    repeoteô.    constaTvWu    svixce    We    m\ààVe    oèes 

onY\Ji    prooe    \\\ot    t\\c    cowwonâ^    ot    X\\e    ex\.er\cr    \s    o.\^xov-    re|ordeô 

oa    nccesaor^,     owd    tVo\    X\\^    (  or  Wt  ̂ co■l\.ot\    ot    X\iZ   w^xiàVe    oAea    l, 

V\v\    reèor5.    "te    \-\\e    1^cons    ot     ottocV"^    \\oà    on    oà\30x\\of:e    ooer    o\iv  cj:t\. 

Ttia   écaerdil   plan   of  \TareTiD3r^    takes   the   forai  of   à   trio^ziaT 

/fitn  rouadaâ  angles,    *ith   d,  culminatin^   ocial  ne^r  oûc   of   tn? 

angles,    ocoupiei   by   an   old  castle.    A   ioable   enclosarc   of   toe 

14    en   «ind   IS  tû  centuriîs   ffitb  sqaare   flaakia^   to.feps   ̂ n1    fiii 

extarnal   moat   fillad   /*ita   -v^ter   ?^n5   fitû  coantersoaro,    entiraly 

aarrounds   tho  city,    its  ̂ iitb  beiaé  crosssi   fcv   a   rivsr.    Utsn 

nirsr   ereofced   a   âraat  tower   Ht   each   anëlô,    Jin.i    a   fiftn   one   n?^  :* 
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the  castls  
on  tbe  hiéhest  

point  
of  the  city»  

Gates  
are  ooened 

in  the  vicinity  
of  tha  four  to^rers,  

-^hictï   
are  protected  

by  ad- 
•/anced  

»orks.  
?roîii  

th3  tops  oc  each  of  the  five  tosers  
are  s 

aesQ  ths  othep  
four,  

Tbose  
of  tbe  enolosare  

protect  
tbe  3al- 

ients,  
filank  

tyvo  fronts,  
oooifnand  

tbe  gâtes,  
enfilade  

tne  liats 
betffeSD  

tbe  t/îo  enclosures,  

and  observe  
tbe  ooantry  

over  tbe 
outworks  

of  tbô  éates.  
Tûssa  

to^ers  
are  about  

^^  ft«  diaaietep at  1^.4  
ft,  above  

tne  éround,  
are  built  

batberiné  
in  courses 

of  nard  sandstone  
/fitb  

bosses  
belo^  

and  neap  tne  top.  Ta  the 

rfpoand  
story  

tbsy  
bave  a  vaulted  

cba-nber,  
bat  dra/în  

ia  sach  a 
/ïây  as  to  leave  

to  tbe  aiasonry  
a  oonsidepable  

tbickness  
from 

tne  exterior.  
(See  plan,  

Pi^.  ^^).  
"  Tne  interior  

of  tne  city 
Î3  at  A'  at  8  are  ^ne  lists  

bet^reen  
tbe  ôate  of  tne  outep  

en- 
cloaure  

and  tnat  3  of  tbe  internai  
enciosure^  

tbe  postern  
D 

oepîDitis  
0Dv<=,  to  descend  

iato  the  ditch.  
At  a  is  placed  

a  ;Tide 
■Bachicolation  

that  defeads  
tne  entranoe  

loto  
on-  lo^^.t»  

nill, 
and  at  b  is  a  square  

opening  
in  tbe  vault,  

placin^  
tbe  like-- 

^is?  79ultf>d  
second  

3i.ory  
in  coiCTianication  

.irith  
t.ois  

«^roani 
stopy.  

One  asc-nd.^  
-o  tha  apper  

olat-forii  
only  

by  a  stiirs  
ir;âii 

la  tna  tnsckness  
of  tna  ^all  and  sisartir.^  

froai  
ihc  lav^l  

of 

tiic  defensi'/e  
^alleries  

of   ne  curtains,  
AL  5   are  t.¥0  cnancars 

fiita   
e.Tibrasares  

for  ^uns.  
^^i^,  

^7  éives  
tne  oersoective  

7ie;T  c  f 

tbis  to??ep.  
'  Îb5  out^orks  

date  
fror.  

the  t=;  tb  century;  
in  tnis 

,vopk  
Albert  

DClr^r  
bailL  

only  
tne  to.ver  

of  tbs  ^ate  coDDSctea  
h 

mHû.   
it.  'Tne  poo.ii  

in  tbe  second  
story  

/vas  inteoded  
to  lod^3  

tne 

post,  
for  it  bad  no  6,TibrasaL''cs,  

Tl^   thick  
vault  

beaps  
tbe  cir- 

culap  
upper  

Dlatfopm  
aarrounded  

by  a  proteotioa  
of  ̂ reat  

ti^.beps 
>rith  

openin^s  
for  oannon  

^itb  sbatters.   

A  oovepin^  
also  of 

oapoentry  
receivas  

th3  conicsl  
roof,  

foroisrly  
sac-ïiounted  

by  a 9 

.fatcb-tower.     "    ̂ t   A   r^e  nave  tpaced   tne  orofile  of   tbat  aoot^.r  c 
olatfopîB. 

)îote    \.p.\20.    ArWcXe    Creneou,    ?\è.    \9. 

Mo\e  2.p.\20.  ¥xcep\\x\f  \>i>e^e  \rotc\\-\o\Kers,  tY\e  \o\tcrs  et  Ku - 

revivXieT*  ore  \x\\,oc\.  T\\e  \to\c\>-\o\ter e  ore  \wà\co\ei  \w  oVi  enér- 

oo  Vxvi^s. 

Tbese  elevateJ  commanda   were  rarelA  aiootsd   in   ̂ V3.nc,9.   «ifcer 

tb5   snd   of   the   \^   t'n  czntury.    '^rench   saj^inecrs   ratner  33a2nt 
to   znlar?5e  tb3   parts,    to  extend    tbe  field   of   fira,    ratner  t.?^n 



to  obtain  a  oonsiderabla  coannand.  Ttiey  preferrei  barbette  bat- 

fcefiea  bo  those  oovereâ  batteries  fftere  tbe  service  waa  obatp- 

aote5  anc!  ooen  were  saffocated  by  tne  smoke,  as  batwssD  tne  dacka 

of  a  man  of  «ar«  Sesides,  asaaoïin^  thess  to^rers  to  be  battered 

by  artillery,  even  at  â  éreat  distance,  tas  convsréent  firs  of 

tbe  enemy  mast  qaickly  destpoy  tbose  tiiiiber  protections,  t-nat 

like  tne  biil^arks  of  éreat  7es3e.l3,  do  not  nave  the  adwantaée 

of  mobillty  éiven  by  tne  sea,  and  serve  as  ooints  to  aia  at. 

Hoyfsver  loag  the  ran^e  of  tne  oiecas  oiaoed  in  battery  on  fcrie 

olâtforiiî,  thèse  ̂ ans  ooald  opoosâ  only  a  divergent  fire  to  tis 

artillery  of  tne  besieéers,  receiviné  tsn  projectiles  for  one 

that  tney  sent. 

\Eoa    OTx    e\ev>o\ed    oomwonàVn^    \sotV^    \tos    des\rcved    t'^'fs'^    ̂ '(^    ̂ ^-^    s 

s\eâe,    <awà    \\ve   resxataivce    o\    \\vo\    po\.i\t   depeuà.eo.    on    \t\e    earl'w- 

\ROvVs    couclTc\jc\eà    orovxuà    tA\e    prV-^^orxi    àe^e-nse. 

Yet  30313  attampts  of  this  kind  ̂ er?  tî9  55  on  t-hes  slde  of  ttir 

Rnine,  bat  tne  ̂ rench  to^F.ps  of  the  bséianin"  of  tss  l^  tn  om- 
tary  nad  a  éreatsr  dia^etsr,  less  hsi^ht  an3  .vere  oro^îne^  bv 

oaroei/te  bat-taries  'fi tri  ̂ abions  or  câDonnieres,  like  tnat  Dr=- 

serited  ia   the   oreceSin^  exaupls.  Vost  freqaently  tnese  *ere  x, 

iTiaie  âctual  flankio^  to^rera,  i.e.,  znp.y   ̂ sre  éiven  a  horsesbos 

form  in  hirizontal  plan,  and  their  apoer  batteries  scaroily  ex- 

ceeded  the  level  of  tne  crest  of  the  cartams,  ("i^.  ̂ ^). 
Yet  tiiers  is  alivays  an  advanbage  for  thft  besieged  in  obtain- 

inô  elevated  coimand,  or  at  least  watcb-to»ers  oericittiDé  tbe 

discovery  afar  tbeiorks  of  approacn  of  tne  besie^ers,  to  estab- 
lish  on  tne  sûtreacned  bastions  forts  ir  norsesnoe  for!D  on  ldê 

ditch,  so  as  te  .xaks  diffioalt  tne  ocouoài-ion  of  the  bastion. 
Tais  need  exolains  thy  ̂ ere  maintained  so  late  tn?  ol5  to-vers 

of  places  of  Lue  îniddle  aées  benind  bastions  or  nalf-ioons; 

4hy  Vauban  m  Dis  third  T.«nper  attencted  te  retjr;!  to  thos3 

to^ers  doniinatin^  tne  bastions,  and  also  ,¥nv  von  talsTnert  -naie 
of  thèse  dominant  to«ers  one  of  the  orincioles  of  nia  jafe^s- 

173  sy3te:n.  Tn  oar  days  and  sinca  the  uarvslloas  Droére?s  of 

artillery,  bhe  Question  is  oronosed  anew,  ho,^  tiies:^  to^ers  can 
sarve  as  traverses  to  orot2ct  tne  defenders  frojî  siiots  oa  the 

flank,  and  3efy  the  sffects  jf  ricochet  fire.  Tne  ̂ iiffioalty 

is  tù  cover  bhese  to^ers  with  a  facinp  canaolp  of  re^istin- 

Tiodern  oro.ùciles,  for  horvevec  thick  their  o^ajonry,  ii  ̂ oili 
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sooQ   be   iestroysi   by   uns  <^eàAt  shalls  of  oar  aptillsry,    anS 
onô  of    Dhosa  orojectilss  psnetratini^   •   oaae.uate  .voald  oaase  sa - 

sacû  diaorder   Ln*7cs,    Dii^ii   tna  défense   ^oald  become  impossible. 

It'  is   nat  alons   thc;  cov^ria^   tti^t  is  aecessary  to  finrî,    but 

alsD   for   tu3   e^Tîbrasapes  a  shisii   thdt   satiraly  stops  the  enaœv's 
orojectilss,    rihile  a-lloniaé  lb3  ëans  to  bâ   aiaiâi, 

ThàCà   5xîsts  a  nearly  intact  examols  of   ths  d3fsn3i7e   systein 

of    &i-j3   ti-anâition,    or  of  the  js*  of  towers   (aot  old    to^srâ   re- 
fcaiaed),    bat   to.vars  bailt   uO   r3C3ivs  artillspy)   sabers  lato   t 

Ihà  ûenec&l   plan  of   a  gtrons   flaoê  aecordirié   to  a  aystesiatic 

prinoiple;    t.hs  olace  is   ̂ alcp.s,    ooffiiTianoed   in  l^o?  ̂ nd   termin- 

at5d  aboat  1.50'^,   ander  ttie  direction  of  an  an^insar  naiied   Garnirez, 
:^aàr  ̂ 3rDi^.Qân»    îine  place  of  3aio-3s  is  sitaated   bet.^sen  tns 

pond   of  L,*acat.?   and   ths  moantains;    tnas   it  comnands   ths   cassais 

froTi  RDussillon  to  Ca-ialonia.   ^uilt   ̂ itn  f;5r5at  care,    it  conai- 

st-s-  of  a  paralleilo^raïïi  flankai   a!:  tiis  anôles  oy   four  towers. 

T^o   nalf-Tf!Oons  oiver    ^,V3  of    th^   fronts.    ^   ka^o    ̂ j^api-et:    tbe   tii 

tnirà,    and   a  nalf-.iioon   foms  a  salisnt  at  oa^  an^lru    Tn^î  ̂ orks 

aP3  caseiiâtei;    Lae    tc,?:;rd   and  nalf-iiooas   ar3  orD^n^5.   b;   clabf- 

orriis    t;o   P3C5ive  ar-illary.    ^icall   oiecêi   -^ev-   -i"*  s)   ni -3  h    in   - 
battery   in   tae  lo^er  storias  oc    tne  to.vers    lo  enfilai-^,   tnf^.   iifc- 

oass,   Tû3  .Torks  dssiynaLea   as   nili -iBOons   are  actaal   isolatsi 

flânkinô  t0/«e.rs,   oosn  at   fcha   r-ear  ^ni.   .ioinsi   îo  tn-3  cassia^ss 

by  caponnieres  or-  covercJ   oaiierie?   oierc^d    .Kitn  loopTiOles   for 

luske^ry.        A  ditoh   abouo  43,9  ft.,    /^i-îe  by   ?^.0  ft,   dôôp  enclo- 
ses  the  entipe  castls.   Tnis  ditcn  can   05  fillsî   Mi%h   ̂ atcr    c-o 

ihB  levai   of   tna  coaro  of    -vre  c^stle   ani   svan   ni^ai^r,    ân^    is  c 

placed   in  coiDiTiunicabioû   ^itii   tac^,  castla  by   narrort   DJcsLer-ni:, 

?urfch8r,    otbsr   exits  opanad   m  tn-i  ooanfcarsoaro  r-cally   dosù   i 

into   tne   oatsi^s,    for   in   tne  laésnd   a:l-l2d    to    tne   plan  of    t'ne 

castle   of  ,^alc3g   ̂ iv.^n  by   cnevalisr   3a   ̂ canii.ia,    "   is   reav:  — 
"Thece  are  'i-ore  barcâcks  aaâsc^roanl  in   tne.  ca?'jl^;    for    U   13 

cas^nat-si    ani   coantcmins3    p.vsryvhere,    and   one   pa^s"?   ani:.r 
jhe    noat3   ̂ 0  ̂ o  ouiiSide,"   f^an  certainly   ^iâ    not  oaS5   beneafcii 

cunetts  of   cna  iaundats3   ^itcncs,    bat   at   tn3  bottom  of   tne  ai- 

tcQ,    in   the  case'nated   ?5allerie3   tnat  oo-macicatid   /îit'n   a  C373r- 
3d   aay  inade  bshind   ths  counterscarp:    a  covereà   «ay   to   ̂ nicii   xi  e 

fmds   a^ain  certein  ^aliènes  axcavated  on   tne  difccn   and    Losnce 

OQtsiis,    orotectsd   by  advanosi   sartn.^orks. 
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p\oce    À.»    \5er>i    \ûe\,\.    àone    anl    éVoea    ■t\\£   w^ost    coakp\.e\,e    \àeo    ot    V\-. 

yo\c   7..'^»\1Z.    P\oT^s    et   pro^V\€8   des   v^r^.T\c^po^,e^    o^WeE    et   \, 

Weux   coTvs\àero\3\,e    de   \,o    pr\.uc\,pou\e    àe   Cioto\oi^xve .    ÇorVa.    \fÇ»-. 

Çat  ̂ hat  ̂ ives   to   tû3  stady  of  tofers  of    the  castl-s  af   -alœs 
a  mapkeà   intera^t,    is   the  m^inaer  in  which   thsy  are   arran^r^   to 

shelter  ths  ̂ sfenrîers,   îq  fâct,    exceot  tne   poad  bet<ï3en   the  d 

poad  Ol   rôiioabs  âûâ   the  last  pisrs  of  Cosnieres,    the  oaleo  of 

.^alcss  is  dommatei    by   onese  hai^hts.   Tne  towers,    oartains  aod 

half-mooûs  are   sab.ject  to  si^ht  îrom  thr  psar  and   enfilaiiné. 

3y   paiâia^   fcûe   oarapets  of.    the?   to^^ers  oq   the  daa^eroaa   side 

and   by  establishiné   "oarados"  oDOosits   tbe   pears  of   the  oddqs- 

ite   tofleps,    th3  eaéinesp  ooysped   tbs  olatfopfns.    Raisiné   "cns 
paraoeta  at  the  side  next  the  loaataia  olac^d  tne  cibrasaras 

aadsp  C07SP,    ^înils  those  on  the  ooposits  si-^e  are  ofen  to  the 
sky, 

^i^*   ?9  ppcsents   3.  birdssyt   pspscéotiv?   of  one  of   tne^e   to>»- 

ap^,   One   eees   at   "    the  sleyated   Daraoet  oro" retint    Ina   'ann^rî 

and   pi3c33  olaced   on   th=  olatforj],    ja^u   as    ̂ oaid   11   z.  3:i7âli~r 
op   traysrse.    T'bs  oaptaina   -P5  only  bailt   for  Tjjskrtpy  âûî   are 

not  farnishei    .vitn   aoîbpasaPBS,    bat   h=>v3    3   Dâpaoet   -   an5   clev- 

ate   tQosa  opposite    Vo^  ûiî^hep  ^roaûd   tnat  look  on   tns  oastis. 

Tatch-to/»er3  C  occapy   tne   ps^ntrant  aiî^les   cat.^eaa    Oiif-    l'-o^ers 

and   captams,    an^   cac  receiye  -nasketseps,    ^nosa  firs   f links    t 

uhe   3caP03.    ^arthsr,  snall  cannon   olaoei   m   tir.   v?,al':?3    ^ni    .^jf- 

ficieatly   ventilated   stopiss   5afil^i3   tbe   .iitc'r»??   and   about    U.  ̂ 

bODS   ani    bn+ter  of   tûosa  to'^ers. 
^i^.    ̂ 0   éives   tn=   oepsoectiys   of    3Qi   of   taa   rialf-noon?   ^itn 

it3   Baiâ3d   Dârapct   at   t   to  covop    tûe   Dlatfori:   froi    m^    -.nfila- 

din^  yif^/vs   fpOT.    fche   nei^nbopia-^   hei^rits.    In   taat   ̂ i^.    ̂ ill    ce 

observai    ths   ppc.iectin^,  be'^-k,    that    reinforc.-.s   "."ne   .half-TOon 

in   fpoat,    3n3    Lna'^   oov^r-^   «    o^-Pt   nf  t-?  ̂ c?:'    ».n^l5   07   ir-ioi    û 
tne   DBoiJ^er-    i>al'    O'Vifit,    fop    tcssc    ualf-Toci"'-    '.r:    inrOTrl  .-*'-- 

I7    flinks'5    b'T   the    ̂ nc?]e    to/ïeps, 
rn.;   olatfcPiiS   are   not   ̂ affici^ntly   soacioas   to   c?.   abl  5   to   - 

aquip   ail    the  enbpaajres    vith   lar^^   cannon.    Tr.i   an.-i.ierr   ei'j- 
ep  ooantad   only   en   oiicinv:^   falcoûc  Is   in    ba^terv  or   on   onar^^n? 

the   plaças    3C    tn3   -^uns   a-   naed. 

''-.rsai,    Dr^-cautiGns    arc    t,  \ken   a.^.ainst  T,inin^,"   3:îv3    ̂ arr..    -n- 

th'i'«>u:         "a   h^allcpy    txLi:iiAt;    .iloii-^    Ine    foar    parrain-    :^-'^r=    r^; 



oellars,  ând  at  oertaia  listaoces  are  iDdenioasly  arranéed  su- 

ort  listeoing  éalleries," 

TOOR^  RïïionTfF  tenant  liea  de  5.on.ions  ou  dépendant  de  donjons, 
Fortrsss  To-îsrs  takiné  the  olaces  of  Resps  or  dépendant  on 

Kaepa. 

T'QS  olds3t  keeps  are  scarcely  ojore  than  épeat  to^ers  ns^r  xe 

ûf  tûe  fronts  of  tûs  feadal  oastles,  oouoDandiné  the  outsids  on 

the  side  fchai  oan  be  attacked  and  ail  fche  /rocks  of  the  fortrsss, 

ffith   a  spécial  exit  to  the  oatside  and  a  ̂ ate  openinc?,  into  the 

ooart  of  the  oastle.  (Arts.  Architectars  Vilitaire;  3ûateau; 

Don.jon),  Sut  certain  stponé  places  posssssed  forts,  tùat  Œast 

rather  h?,   reéarded  as  dominant  and  irdependsnt  to-^ers  than  as 

keeps.  Thec  aboat  the  end  of  the  1^  th  centapy  the  keeps  bscaaie 

âotaal  résidences  enclosiné  the  services  suitable  for  a  habit- 

ation, and  often  reinforced  by  fonidable  to-rers  that  cosiœand 

the  exterior,  protect  thèse  lodéin^s  and  at  need  are  forts  ab- 

l3  to  hold  out,  if  the  keep  were  partiy  ruiaed  cy  niinin^  or  fir^. 

There  are  sbiil  seen  at-  OooDpai^ne  the  raina  of  a  éreat  to^er 

of  the  be^innir^  of  the  12  th  centary,  near  the  old  bridée  ov- 

3r  »hich  oassad  Joan  of  Arc  on  the  da7  that.  sne  .¥as  t.ak?.n  by 

f,h3  H'.n^lish,  and  ??hich  is  one  of  those  «orks  servin^  sg  a  f 

fort  beside  an  eaclosars.  At  Villeneuve-sar-Yonne,  tnere  also 

exista  on  the  front  opposite  the  river  a  éreat  cylindrical  in- 

dsoenden  tower,  îfhich  served  as  a  fort  and  comnaanded  the  co- 

antry.  This  tower  belonés  to  the  1^  th  century.  îhe  cas&le  of 

Oarcassonne  possesses  on  the  front  facing  tne  exterior  on  the 

side  of  the  barbican  and  the  Aade,  t.fo  towers  on  rectan^ular 

plans  and  near  toéether,  that  take  the  place  of  a  keap;  thèse 

toifers  date  from  the  1?  th  century  and  yrere  raisei  at  tae  end 

of  the  13  th.  (Art.  Architecture  Vilitaire,  ^iés.  12,  1'^),   Tûe 
palace  of  the  ̂ ooes  at  Avignon,  prcperly  speakia^,  possesses 

no  keep,  but  several  fortress  towers,  taat  command  th^  exter- 
ior of  the  fortress,  and  that  date  from  the  14  th  century.  Tt 

is  thôD  aecessary  to  distin^uish  in  this  Article  fortress  tofi- 
ers  belonéiu^  to  oastles  from  towers  beloaôiné  to  keeps.  ??£ 

shall  first  occupy  ourselves  srith  the  former. 

It  is  a^ain  necessary  to  resort  to  tne  /^alls  of  the  city  of 

r.arcassonne  to  find  the  nost  characteristic  examples  of  thess 

to^ers,  a  sort  of  keeps  supportiné  a  front.  Aloné  tne  first  ai 

enclosure  of  this  city  tctard  the  southeast  «xists  a  ̂ reat  cyl - 
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oylindrical  tower,  almost  entirely  detached  from  tnat  enclosare, 

and  that  is  namsd  toiver  of  the  Vade  or  of  the  Paoeéay,   Tt  is 

bailt  oû  a  salient  and  oppositâ  the  hiéùest  part  of  toe  plâtra, 

.fûiGh  Dû  uiiât  sids  f.aces  the  pamparts.  Tts  base  ia  flanksd  by 

a  redan  of  tne  cartain  and  by  the  to^^er  that  ,y3  hâve  ̂ i7sn  in 

this  Ar-tiicle.   Tt  dotnioates  afar  the  vicinity,  is  entirely 

closed  and  ̂ as  coînmanded  only  by  the  toifer,  that  behind  it  bs- 

lonés  to  the  inner  enclosare.  Tt  oontains  five  stopies,  of  /ïh- 

ioh  three  are  vaalted.  Ta  oase  of  «ar.  its  iioper  battlements 

^srs  eqaipped  «ith  jîooden  ̂ alleries.   The  floo?  of  the  loi^er 

stopy  is  a  littie  ab07S  tiie  leved  of  the  boltom  of  the  ditcb. 

This  lo^er  story  possesses  a  Nell» 

to\Ber    warVeà.    0    oïv    \\\e   p\ou, 

Ko\e    2.p»126.    "îour    de    \o    PcyT^i    ?Vè».    13,    \h%    \n,    1r,    \1 . 

Xo^ie   2,  «v. 1*26.    T\\Vs    tovcer    deipetxàs    o.t    t\\e    \toV\   t\i\,\\    \>i\d.er    \.\\e 

re\|xv    o\"    S.    Lo\i\ê. 
■78  <^iv?.  the  olâûs  of   this  tû*ïr,r  la   ̂ i^,    14, 

Trtc  story  A   is  in    Int^  ?poand   blory   fjr    l-îi;  .Tiilitâry   road   of 
ths  lists   L  ber./feen   t.hs   r,«o  /îalls  of   tne  city,    Tne  covsred   /vay 

of  the  ourtains  of   tho  extsraal   enclosare  is   afc  c,    T.nf;  ̂ itcb 

bein^  at  f,   Frofii  tne  ifiilirjapy  poad  one  âscead.s   go   oh"  co7-?:-h;î 
^ay  by  a  fliéht  d  of  a  dozsa   sueps,   thea  finds   niiîslf   before 

uhe  only  d;(oi?  a  of   the  to^er,   that  adicits   fco   tac  '/aalted   hall 
3.   By  takin^  the  stairs  f,    he  descends  to  the  lo^er  story  B, 

likewise   vaaltsd.    This  stairs  ends  at  é' .   A  recess   froc  ̂ ' 
to  g  permits  hoistiné  by  a  /rindlass  sfatsr  or  provisions  to  ths 

levsl  of  the  floor  of  tha  ̂ roand   story,   The  ̂ ell  is  at  o,   Thi^ 

cellar  is  only  liéhted  o'^  t/ro  elevatsd  air  noies  i,   ̂ rooi  the 
hall  3  of  the  ̂ roand  story,   one  takes  the   stairs  k,    sscendin^? 

îio   tne  bail  3,    landiné  at  1.    Tnat  hall   ?   is  vaalted,    bas   a   firs- 

place  m  and   is  li^hted  by   four  slots   and   an   elevatisd   ooeniné, 

!7roDû  this  hall  S'by  takiné  fcbe  staip?  a  one^ascends  to  tce  th- 

ird    sîiory  ̂ ^  oover-d   by  a  flooc;    this   stairs  lands   at  a.    Resa- 
iîiinfî   the  stairs  a.  ne  reaohes   the  apper  batteries.    Tnis  third 

story  nas   d   Windows   and  privies   at  t.   Tt  -irill   b^   notei   tnât  t 

ths   hall   3  of  the   ̂ roand   story  is   pieroed   by  7  alots,    that  en- 
filade tns  crest  of   the  coanterssarpof  tne  ditch,    Tf   te  tiake  a 

section   a  b,    and   ne  take  the  oart  of  this  section   next  ths   lis- 

ts,    fie  obtain   the   section   m   '^"1^.    J?,    a   section   that  oernits 
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aooouût  to  be  takea  of  ail  the  exits  of  thèse  stairs.  The  Isvel 

of  the  bottom  of  the  ditoh  is  ai  >î  and  the  levsl  of  ths  battis - 

insnts  of  the  oartainsia  at  5.  At  3  is  traced  the  plan  of  the  u 

ûDper  bâttloŒents,  their  floor  bein^  reached  by  the  stairs  n. 

Yooden  ^alleries  ^ere  placed  ail  arouod  thèse  bartleinerits,  as 

/re  hâve  partially  indicated  at  7  7''.  By  the  wiodo^vs  r  r  (see  àt 
D,  ̂ i^.  14)  the  post  snclosed  ^ithia  the  tower  sa??  the  uppsr 

parts  of  the  inner  »?all  and  commarioated  or  receivsd  orders. 

Thirty  men  coald  easily  Iodée  ia  this  tower,  oould  store  orov- 

isions  there  for  a  lon^  time,  hâve  ^ater  a.id  cook.  Thus  it  was 

a  fort  still  defeoding  itself  if  the  outer  ?fall  fell  lato  tae 

po.^sr  of  znz   besisgers.  The  sole  naproîT  entrance  nas   barricâded 

aûd  olosed  by  heavy  bars. 

The  to^er  àa  Tresaa  of  tn-^  s'orne  city  of  Oarcassocne  is  also 
a  fort,  âttached  te  the  enner  ^all  and  dependind  on  the  /ïorks 

dae  to  Philio  tne  °old,  ̂ "^8  ̂ ive  that  beaatifal  to.ver  in  Art. 

Construction,  ^i^s.  14q,  1^0,  1S1,  1^2.  1^^,,  1^4. 

Ths  tOî7er  du  Treaaa  ârsally  ioTiinatc^r  th.i  cartsins,  3.ni   far- 

thèc  iiaii  ù/iZ)   rtà"cco-to^".r3,  tnut  âilo.î  to  b~  3e~r  jii^z   entire  vi- 
cinity  of  tûe  city  on  tr.at  sii^,  ih?.   casule.  tn.  zohsv   of  zlb 

ivestern  ân?l;  to  the  oppoi^it-j  salient,  cin5  tn:  ci  tir;  nDru':  fr- 

ont. f-33  Dlan  of  the  city.  Art.  Arcûitectai^s  militaire,  ^^i^.il. 

(,A\3o  see  Ar\.  Porte,  î\i.  iP.^. 

Tt  -TOali  be  saoerflaoas  ôo  farnisQ  a  èreat  niiber  of  exancle  s 

of  thess  tOïïers,  ,ïhich  diffsr  froai  closed  flankin^  xo-vers  only 

Dy  tneir  relatiyely  éreater  hel^ht  and  dia,'i32ter.  Ths  i^ell  def- 
ended  jfalls  al^ays  possesseà  a  certain  nanbsr  of  to.^er  forts 

mope  or  Isss  iiTipor^ant  beoaiisc;  of  their  extent:  soss  enclosar- 

es  of  an  uniîUDortant  extent  sonentiiies  possess  but  a  single  m?., 

^ach  is  tne  enclosure  of  Villeneu^e-sur-Tonne,  îais  tOrîer  tnen 

reolaaed  tas  castle  ani  -^as  surrounded  oy  a  curtam  ^all.  Top- 

era dépendent  on  castles  and  takm^  the  place  of  keeps,  on  tiie 

contrary  like  the  keeps  tne.iiselves,  présent-  a  ç^reat  variety  oiî 
for.DS.  ?^onie  are  independent,  can  be  isolâtes  at  need,  possess 

a  cartain  wall,  hâve  their  doorsiays  elevated  above  the  extern- 

al  éround:  others  are  like  the  fort  of  the  keep  aa3  are  attach- 

ai to  it  by  a  point;  they  are  to  tn=  keso  *hat  that  is  to  tae 
aastle.  Thcro  should  not  be  lost  froi  vie*  the  true  fanction  ûf 

the  keep,  /thioh  is  the  habitation  of  tne  lord;  no.i  it  is  7cry 
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rara  to  fmd  keeps,  like  tûose  of  the  Louvre  and  of  coucy,  tnat 
do  not  oonsist  of  a  éreat  tonsr   ̂ itbout  additions.  ?e  sae  that 

4 

the  Norman  kssps,  for  exansple  tûose  of  Berry  and  of  Poitou,  ha- 

bitually  oonsist  until  ths  j/^  tn  cantury,  of  a  érsat  rectanéul  - 

ar  rssidenoe  divided  into  two  halls  in  eaon  atorr:.  This  keep 

.vas  aljiays  the  habitation  of  tne  lord,  The  keaps  of  the  Louvre 

aad  of  Oouoy  are  exceptions,  and  only  served  as  the  feadal  hab- 

itation in  tinae  of  .var.  (Art.  Don.ion), 

In  ail  oastles  of  soiiie  inaportanoe,  tfaers  is  a  stronger  port- 

ion, /Jhose  ffâlls  are  thiokar,  and  that  dominâtes  the  othar  Wor- 

ks; the  part  that  is  really  the  keep,  gither  this  keep  ia  rein- 

forced  by  a  fai^har  and  stronger  to»er  than  the  flanking  tojfers; 

or  indeed  beside  the  part  of  the  castle  partioularly  reservad 
for  tha  habitation  of  the  lord  is  âo  isolatsd  toifsr  that  in 

casa  of  sieée  beooaies  tha  fort  in^  o  ivhich  the  lord  retires  ^ith 
his  faithful  men,  his  family  and  his  iBOst  precious  possessions. 

3hut  /fithin  this  to^er,  he  surveys  tha  outsida  (for  thase  works 

are  ersoted  on  ths  most  accessible  point):  it  oontains  its  ̂ ar- 

risoa,  and  can  sustain  â  second  sieée  /rhan  the  castle  prooer 

is  taken,  Tf  tha  castle  does  n^t  occaoy  a  sufficiently  lar^s 

surface  of  éround  suitabls  to  racaiva  tha  buildings  for  tn3  ̂  

^arrison,  a  court,  a  résidence  for  the  lord  or  a  complète  keec , 

if  it  had  a  sonall  extent,  in  ordinar  j  tines  the  lord  and  nis 

attendants  occupied  the  habitation'  in  tina  of  irar  he  called 
the  lieôemen  «rho  owed  him  ooilitary  service,  rscruited  ân3  pàii 

soldiers,  and  he  -ïith  his  relatives  retored  into  the  strondest 

to46r,  »hioh  thas  bscame  tha  keep.  ??a  fiad  ths  very  eviSant  t 

trace  of  this  custom  un  il  the  14  tb  oentury  in  the  stroaé  pl-^- 

oes  of  Guieone,  interestinâ  thou^h  small.  çarlier  in  the  cast- 

les  of  isle-de-F'rance  of  médiocre  exteat,  ̂ e  can  likewisa  rac- 

oénize  that  arranôeœent.  ?carcely  do  the  effaoed  characterist- 

ics  of  our  cantury  psrojit  us  to  understanl  the  life  in  tioia  of 

-far  of  a  land  oossessiné  ioQportant  fiefs  and  a  baautifal  and 

èrand  feudal  habitation;  but  ho^  far  are  fe  froiu  represantiné 

to  ourselves  accurataly  tha  moral  and  physical  aner^y  of  thosa 

castellans  possassiné  fortresses  of  little  axtant,  and  in  A?hich 

ho/ievar  they  îid  not  hasitate  at  need  to  defand  thenselvas  aé- 
ainst  aai^hbors  ten  tiines  inore  powerful.  Tn  thèse  contracted 

places,  the  castellan  /ras  surrounded  by  a  suall  nuraber  cf  val- 
sais on  ifhose  fidelity  ne  oouli  al»ays  rely,  ani  shat  hinself 



37 /fitùin  tûe  master  to^er,  there  provide  for  the  outer  dsfense, 

antioapats  treasoa,  and  inspire  enouén  fear  and  respsct  in  the 

^appison  tfaat  it  woald  aot  be  tempted  to  abandon  ùinQ.  Tùen  (and 

thia  fact  often  ocoapped)  tûe  castellan  and  some  faithful  aien, 
;ïitn  bpidées  eut  and  portoalliasa  lo»eped,  doops  and  Windows 

bappicaded,  dafeoded  theinsalvea  to  extpemity,  antil  the  opovis- 
ions  failed» 

thi.  systefD  of  a  fort,  saitsd  for  an  extrême  defans^,  is  ado  p- 

tod  in  an  absolats  oianaep  in  the  gpeat  rainsd  tonep  of  the  cas- 

tle  of  Montepilloy  nea  î  Senlis,  At  ons  aide  thia  tower  looked 

on  the  bailey  of  tne  castle,  at  the  other  on  the  oastle  itself, 

Yhioh  had  litf  -  extent,  7îe   speak  hère  of  the  castle  as  it  ex- 

isted  in  tha  l2  th  oentupy  before  the  additions  made  by  Loais 
of  Orléans. 

Kote    \.p.lL?,\.    T"Vv\,s    C08t\e    \?eVonée*i    to    t\\e    Vo\o\3    axvà   xcas    par\- 

\^    T^\)^i.\\\   \i\if    l.OM.\,s    ot    O^\eox\s,    yaV^ew    t\\o      pr\T\ce    ̂   or\\°\^'^    \,\z 

^\xc\\\i   à\xT\.K\f    t\ve    \\\\\e£s   ot    o\vaT\,es   TT .    TV^e   ccst\c    ot    :-.*OT\tep\\- 

\o\j,    "Vocoted    0T\    o    \\\.\\    ox\d    commoT\àVt\§    \\\e    roaà   f'^'o»    teA\,\,a    to 

drespAj^^     serxsed    os    o    potTvt   o^    SMppoTt   ^or    tVve    ovwVes    O"^    \\\c    par- 

ties,   tVot   wicxt\e\)i\3Teà    \tv    t\\ot    co\ii\tr\),,    à\iv\Aè    t^e    \tars    o?    t\ve    \t> 

\,\\    oi\à    \  6    t.\\    oexvturVes .    It    \bos   à  VswawtYcà    o^ter    t\\e    ervtrxi    o^ 

^eur\^    17    tivto   Ports, 

We  éive  (^ie.  4'^)  the  d]  aa  of  the  second  stopy  of  toat  tû-¥sr 
at  the  level  .There  opsns  the  only  postern  5i7in^  entrance  to 

the  interiop.  At  A  is  the  door  that  allons  on:  zo   descend  by  a 

vaiilted  staips  in  tae  thickness  of  the  oylindep  to  the  1o*t5p 

Btopy:  at  B  is  the  door  by  a  lon^  ataips,  also  vaalted,  that 

^ives  âocess  to  tne  third  stopy  at  G,  aad  to  the  chaibar  D  of 

the  poptoallis  of  the  machicolations  of  tne  postepo.  gontinainé 

the  asoent  by  the  staiPs,  one  peaohes  tes  foarth  etopy.  ̂ 'ne  pos- 
tern o  is  then  elevated  above  tne  extspn^l  ^poani  by  the  en  tir  s 

hsiôht  of  the  époand  st^ry,  It  is  reached  oniy  by  a  ̂ ooien  foot- 

briàè^^-   easily  destroyed  •  This  postern  ^as  clo3ed  by  a  érills 

aad  portcallis,  a  oiachioolation  anâ  a  barre3  door.  û,  liiitle  r 

poodi  g  saf fiaient  to  contain  tfo  men  bas  aa  :}bli,ias  slot,  that 

enfilades  the  floor  of  the  footbrid^e.  That  floor  hâ3  a  trao 

thpou^h  «hicn  by  a  ladder  one  passed  by  the  oier  of  the  bri:3??e 

to  the  défensive  f^allery  of  the  oarbaia  G.  Tne  space  bôt^sen 

thia  ourtam  and  tne  coner  then  foronsd  a  sort  of  iitch, 

Kote    \.p.\'?\.    Voter    LouVr     o^    Ortcoxxs    cov^seà    o   port    of    t\\tê 



curtaVn    \o   "be    des\.roueà,     ai\d    b\i\,\t    o    cnr\,o\,T\    o\   ?,    \ii\\\,c\v    eT\c\o - 
seà    "t^xe    t\e\t    \bovv., 

Tne  section  made  a*  a  b  (?iê.  44)  shojrr  at  A  ths  toirer  of  Von- 

tepilloy  as  it  existed  ia  the  1?  th  oentury,  and  at  P  *ith  the 

modifioations  ooade  in  ths  défenses  in  ISOO,  in  the  upper  parts, 

At  0  is  seen  the  section  of  the  oartain,  àt  P  the  section  of  t 

the  postern,  atid  at  D  ia  tnat  of  ths  room  of  tn:  portoallis  and 
macaicolation  over  that  pastern.  It  »ill  be  noted  that  tne  $ro- 

iiad  atory  is  vaulted,  as  ??ell  as  the  s&ory  above,  by  aicans  of 

pointed  arches  of  rectanéular  section  restin^  on  five  oiers,  T 

This  apper  vaalted  hall  is  divided  by  a  floor,  .*hiûh  is  ths  t 

third  story.  The  third  story  ia  sntersd  by  tne  door  T  and  re- 

Bâina  as  it  was  in  the  1?  th  oentupy,  exceot  tnat  in  the  15  th 

century  its  wall  «as  eut  a^ay  at  ons  point  to  place  thsrs  a  s 

acre/?  stairs,  intended  to  ascend  to  the  fifth  and  the  battleœ- 

nt  stopy  *ith  maohicolations,  The  height  of  the  old  tower  iiô 

not  exceed  the  level  >?•  Then  the  ̂ allaries  3.   éave  a  olunéiné 

fire  oatside  the  cuptain,  as  iadicated  by  ths  dcttsd  lias.  Tnis 

foarth^tory  ifas  intendeà  for  stora^-s  of  projectiles  and  fo?  ti  3 
apper  défense,  made  by  a  séries  of  ̂ rchss  soms  psaiains  of  rfhich 

are  sunk  in  the  masonry  of  1^00;  arches  that  connected  tne  apper 
hall  fith  the  défensive  ^alleries,  This  défense  apoaarinr  not 

to  havs  a  sufficient  command,  that  story  sas  raised  on  arches 

in  ISOO;  it  «as  vaulted  at  V,  and  on  that  vault  i?as  eatablisbed 

a  platform  «itb  oarapet  and  maohioolations  M,  «hose  olan^in^ 

fire  straok  the  foot  of  the  soarp  of  the  cartain  as  indicated 

by  the  dotted  lines  on  tnat  side.  Tt  is  clear  that  the  foot- 

bridés  ?  that  connected  the  tofer  «ith  ths  csstle  coald  be  rs- 

moved  easily.  At  A  is  represented  the  ladder  that  froai  tne  tr- 

ap  of  that  footbrid^e  allo^ed  one  to  descend  behini  tùe  oier 

by  the  défensive  ^allery  of  the  cartain. 

i^ié.  4S  éives  the  develooment  ot  'ne  interior  of  th?  tc^er 
of  Vontepilloy  from  e  uo  f  (see  plan,  ̂ i«?.  i^).  The  stnirs,  î^- 
ken  in  the  thickness  of  tne  cylindrical  «ail,  ars  mdicate.i  by 

dotted  lines.  At  A  is  the  oostern  and  at  ?  above  is  the  roji  of 

bhe  portcallis  and  machicolations.  At  ::  is  tha  arcade  that  froi. 

the  apper  ̂ allsry  opened  into  the  «ooden  gallery  before  Ihe  in - 
creased  haiéht  in  the  1S  tn  centary. 

mis  construction  is  .vell  oùade  in  re^alar  ooarses  3f  1.?^  f  t . 

haiéht,  and  the  entire  work  «ould  be  intact  if  naïf  tne  cyliiiaec 



had  Dot  been  blo^n  up  by  a  mine.  Happily  tne  part  preserved  ia 

bhât  ppesentia^  the  dreatest  interest,  in  that  it  contains  fcis 

stairs  and  postern,  Naturally  there  ïcas  blo^rn  ûp  the  parts  lo- 

okiné  to  the  exteriop,  woen  it-  fas  :3esired  to  disaiantle  the 

caetle. 

lùen   ans  visits  the  castle  of  Montepilloy,  he  anderatands  w 

fih}j  Loais   of  Orléans  jud^ed  it  nec^ssary  to  raise  the  tower  and 

terminate  it  by  a  platfopm. 

Po2S3ssor  of  th3  daohy  of  Valois,  claiiiing  to  Tiake  of  that 

territory  a  vast  military  netifork  saited  to  dominate  Paris,  it 

«aa  important  to  hâve  near  3enlis  on  the  road  to  toe  capital  a 

point  of  observation,  that  coald  ancover  tûe  len^th  of  that  r 

road  frona  its  exit  from  Senlis  te  Crosoy,  Moa  he  ooald  not  cho- 

ose  a  bettep  ooint  of  observation,  ffhich  beiné  occuoied  by  a 

^irrizoTi   on  a  hill,  ailo.Ted  the  obstruction  of  paasa^e  to  sll 

apîiiies  Isavicâ  Senlis.  Tais  éacriiàoa  f'iclhtû   0^5  tne   C3r';ain"7 

of  biing  supported  by  troops  shut  ap  ii.  Orespy,  =etnisy,  'J^.z  -^ 
and  Pierrsfonds,  if  that  apiriy  atteaipted  to  force  a   Or,  !>5=i^r.  Tn -^ 

men  froTî  MontsDÎlloy  caà  no  rsason  for  anxi^ty,  if  cat  off  froï 

thsir-  Ofla  castle,  sinca  biiey  could  fi^nt  in  retreat  to  Orcsoy  a 

and  evsû  fartiher,  dsfenâia^  foot,  by  foot  the  î?oâd  i-adm.^  to 

the  heart  of  Valois.  8at  for  Lhose  obstaclas  to  be  efficient, 

it  7ià5   aecessapy  to  hâve  liiDs:-  1,  te  place  thsmselvss  ^cross 

tne  poad  or  oa   its  flanks,  afe  tas  monent  *ben  an  invadinç?  aPTiV 

left  Senlis;  2,  to  ̂ arn  by  sienals  or  messen^ers  the  ̂ arr-isonâ 

of  uùe  oàstlcs  of  Orespy  and  of  F^ethisy,  each  located  five  mi- 

les from  Vonteoilloy,  so  as  to  be  aiipported  on  the  flanks, 

^Otï  to  fnake  thèse  milicary  arrangements,  it  ivas  of  ̂ reat  iiOD- 

ortance  to  éive  to  tne  to/rer  of  Montepilloy  tne  bei^bt  ohat  le 

kno», 

It;  is  nsoes^ary  to  conaidpr  bnao  ube  heiéhts  of  this  sort  of 

to^ers  depended  far  mors  on  their  strateéic  location  thaa  on  h 

their  proper  défense.  Uoa  habiiiaally  considar  too  li.tle  tne  3 

strateéic  arranéeoieats  ia  ta?,  fortresses  of  the  middle  aées. 

They  are  studied  separately  »ith  aiore  or  less  attention,  bat 

little  acoount  is  taken  of  tne  suoport  that  they  lend  for  55f- 

endin^  a  territory  belonéin^  to  the  lord,  or  to  the  lords  all- 
ied  for  common  défense,  a  fact  oresented.  Tne  freouency  of 

raé^lôs  betweei  castellans  did  aot  orevent  then  fron  unitin^ 

a^ainst  an  invader  at  a  s^iven  moment:  «f'^  ̂ '^is  fn w  C  — 10  «,/ 



90 
itself  notâbly  at  the  joarûcy  of  ̂ .  Louis  in  the  vallsy  of  tûe 

RhoQc  to  reacn  Aidaea-Mopts,  That  prince  re5ac8d  the  little  fo 

Portresses  /rhicb  coramandscl  the  ri7sr,  <fhos8  oossesaors  ail  de- 

faoded  theoDaelvea  aéainst  nia  arruy,  althoas^h  thoss  castellaas 

^ere  peroetûally  â&  »ar  witii  eâch  other, 

To  speak  of  only  one  provinoe  tnat  fcas  preserved  a  ̂ reat  nim- 

bar  of  feadal  remains,  7alois,  one  will  note  that  the  ̂ nilitary 

posts  ners   arrangea  in  viei»  of  a  common  défense  at  need,  fDQch 

before  the  sovereignty  of  Louis  of  Orléans,  and  that  prince  i 

Qierely  improved  and  completsd  an  already  stroné  strateéic  sit- 

uation. 

■/alois  vas  boandsd  on  the  nortnwes'-  and  nortb  by  the  coarse 

of  the  Oise,  Aisne  and  7esle,  on  the  southeasl  by  tne  river 

Ourcq,  at  the  south  by  the  Varne,  Tt  '^as  wiisly  cpsnsd  oaly  on 
the  side  next  Pans,  at  the  soathsest  froai  ̂ esvres  to  Oreil.  m 

'Jo.v  the  castle  of  Vontspilloy  is  olacsd  on  ̂ aard  between  r.r.ose 

t'fio   Doints  on  tbe  road  to  Pans  Das.->-ia^  by  -enlis;  it  -fîs  sao- 

Dorted  by  thî  oa^tlô  of  N'anteail-le-Hardoain  on  the  road  frai 

paris  tû  Tillars-Cottsrets,  ani  thit  oonoc-cteà  ffilh   Ihz   castla 

of  o33vre2  on  th~   Darca,  Thid  .vas  tns  first  lins  of  dépense  oov- 

eriné  the  .-nost  open  frontiers  of  tne  juchy.  Penind  wati  a  second 

line  of  placcs  rëstiné  on  tne  Oise  ̂ n"^  follovin^  tn?  li'tls  3 

stream  of  Aatomnej  7erberie,  Bethisy,  Orespy,  7ez,  7ille»3-CoL- 

teretâ,  ?ert5-\'ilen  on  the  Oarco,  anâ  Louvry  beyond.  penind  tn- 

ese  t'i^o  lineâ,  Loais  of  Orléans  estabiishc5  ar  a  ssisnoriàl  f 

fortress  tne  place  of  Pisrr^fonds  in  an  excellent  position.  I 

Isolatsa  to^ers  fteve   ereoted  or  old  castles  içere  enlsréBi  on 

the  banks  of  the  Aisne  anà  of  me  Ourca.  Ine  passa???-  fros  0h3ii- 

paéû£  into  7âloi3  bet.yeen  t-nese  two  rivers  fas  co:iniâQ5e3  by  z 

the  castlcjs  of  Oachy  on  t-ns  Ourca  and  of  ̂ raisne  on   the   Vesle, 

covsred  by  the  foresL  of  Oaule. 

At  tae  nortu  and  outside  7alois  in  7êrflDâDdoi3,  '.oais  of  'Or- 

léans had  oarcnascd  auî  rsstorej  thr  pl?ce  of  OO'-icy,  •>'•■]•..■• 

L-rv;,;.-  ■'  J   c".     ■  "  '        .  Ail  these  castle  s  (except  C:>i- 

cy)  flcfc  Dlaced  on  co.iiiTiunication  by  direct  vie.*s  of  c-"\ca  other 
by  leans  of  thoea  hi^.i  Lj^er^^,  jr  by  lo  cerinediduc  uosis.  Thas  for 

exaiBpls,  the  castle  of  "^lerrefoada  rvas  olacel  m  co:i]Tjnicaiicn 

oy  signais  Tritn  tnat  of  7iller s-CotL^rots  by  ta^  t^rzib   to.^cror 

^3c'ilin;înt,  wiioae  ruins  are  still  seer  jû    on  5  mânes 

tne  foras t  of  7ill3rE-Ootter8ts. 



^1 

■fne  expédition»  gtteœptsi  b^  Loai?;  of  Orléans,  and  tbat  ftai 

bat  rnsdiocre  saccaas,  did  not  prove  %b^'-   lilitary  talents  of  t 
that  prince,  bat  it  is  certain  that  when  ne  reaolved  to  esbab- 

iiah  iiiinself  in  7alois  so  as  to  fnake  hicoself  aiastar  of  tna  po/r- 

er  and  dominats  Paris,  ne  oiast  na/e  tarasd  to  a  skilfal  aan, 

for  tùosa  ineaaaras  mqcq   takso  flith  osrfeot  kno/^led^e  of  tne  1 

lolacitias  and  the  eye  of  a  strate^ist,  Tnas  tns  first  âct  of 

t-b^  duke  of  Baréanây -after  tôefassassinàtion  *af>.tiîe  dake  of  Oc- 
leans  sas  to  send  troops  into  Valois,  to  lay  liands  on  tûat  for- 

midable n3t/»ork  of  stroa^  placss, 

Thas  one  shoald  not  oûafase  ths  k3ôp,  properly  so-callad,  oc 

habitation  of  the  lord,  tiie  last  fort  of  the  éarrison,  îrith  t 

those  to/ïsrs  iadepandeat  of  those  oarooses,  that  ivere  erected 

aocordiné  to  a  ttrateéic  arrangement  to  establisn  comoiuniœati- 

oas  bstseen  tbs  différent  places  in  a  province,  and  to  furnisn 
oieaas  for  isolated  ^arrisons  to  coifibine  tbeir  efforts, 

s'eadalisnr.  in  francs  and  in  '?:n^laa3  cocsssssf.  this  SDSoiâi  n 
•nilitary  charaober;  that  ̂ bich  /fe  S38  excresssd  in  also  a  2en- 

5ral  rnannsr  iQ  :^3r!Tâiiy  î*nd  in   ?pain,  anless  it  »as  by  the   Voo- 

rs  in  the  last  coantry.  Tt  seeis  that  .fith  as  thcsô  dafansivs 

arraa^ô.iiea ts  in  General  nast  be  iLore  particaiarly  dur  uo  ine 

"Jorinaus,  ivho   at  ths  tiiis  of  Lheir  eûtcanoe  on  tua  soil  of  "aoi 
anderstood  the  necessity  for  oo-ibiniog  défensive  iHeand  uo   -ns- 
are  their  domination.  >.o  fte   sea  ths:n  lose  zn^   ̂ round,  /ihea    fchey 

rtave  taken  possession  of  a  country,  and  of  ail  conqaKsts  rscor- 

ded  siace  the  Oarlovin^ian  epocn,  those  of  the  X'oriEans  îsre  il- 
oîost  the  oaly  ones  ablc  to  ensure  a  lurable  possession  to  the 

conqaerops:  /js  think  that  the  H'pench  nobiliT,y  orofited  by  tnat 
instruction,  and  in  spite  of  the  fsadal  subdivision,  anderstood 

early  obis  laiv  of  solidarity  amonî?  tne  possessors  of  a  coantry, 

The  unity  to  be  later  est^blished  by  trie  .-Lonar-chy  jfas  tnen  in 
part  prsparsd  by  a  systsu  of  stratégie  défense  of  tne  ̂ Iroanà, 

by  provinces,  valleys  or  <ïater  courses,  ^hilip  Aa^ast  apoears 
to  be  bhs  first  that  undsrstcod  the  importance  of  that  fact, 

for  ;fe  see  him  systematically  break  those  lines  or  net;forks  of 

fortresses,  by  al^ayt  attackin^  in  each  systeiL  ûtie  one  that  is 

cne  key  to  ail  others,  «ith  the  saéacity  of  a  consainate  cacta- 
in.  i^.  FjOuis  continaed  tne  *ork  of  ais  ârandfâtner  in  ̂ ^v   as 

in  politics. 

'Vhen  iihe  -^'n^lis  «are  in  possessiion  of  .■^aienus,  tney  oarsjei 



92 /»itii  System  thia  priaciple  of  àefenae,  and  ail  tfae  castles  that 

tiiey  ereoted  in  thac  province,  independeûtly  of  their  partica- 

lar  strenéth,  hâve  a  site  ohosen  froa  tiie  àtrafceéil  point  of 

7ia*«.  Wc  find  in  Buréundy  the  influeDce  of  the  saine  idea.  Perâ - 

aoa  ào  province  présents  a  more  oùarked  syauem  of  combined  def- 

anse.  Tha  watsp  courses  and  passades  are  defended  by  a  séries 

of  castles  or  posis,  -îhose  sites  are  marvellously  selected,  b 

botn  for  local  défense  aa  for  tfae  General  défense  against  an 

invasion.  ïhese  fortified  points  join  hands  af  do  oar  to^ers 

af  aerial  teleérapiis;  and  the  proof  of  this  is,  tnat  most  of 

thèse  teleéraphic  posts  in  Rur^andy  are  establisned  on  the  ri- 

ins  of  tha  fortresses  of  the  1^  tn  and  14  th  centuries.  Then 

considerin^  the  castlss  from  this  ooint  of  vie^,  ons  aaderst- 

ands  th3  iTiport-anoe  of  to/rers  tnat  occapy  us;  they  contribute 
a  serioua  défense  in  tneaiseives,  and  thas  ensure  so  aach  the 

better  the  oomaianioâtion  bet??sen  tne  feudal  ^arrisoas  an5  th- 

sir  cDBinon  action.  It  ;ïas  particalarly  important,  i-nsi-  if  one 

of  thèse  castles  .isvs   taksn  by  treason  or  by  a  saàisn  attack, 

devoted  men  ooald  still  hold  out  for  soîie  days  or  even  sons 

Qours  in  theee  for  os,  fron  the  tops  of  ?7hich  it  -vas  casy  to 

c3na.Tîanicat8  by  signais  ^ith  the  nearsst.  forlress;  for  toen  ths 

nei^hborin^  ^arrisons  in  their  tarn  coald  invest  tne  fallen  pl- 

aça and  put  the  aéressors  in  ths  most  dan^erous  oosition.  That 

fraaasntly  happeced.  Tn  France  the  ?rater  courses  iiave  r>  consid- 

érable extent,  aod  the  basins  are  oerfâctly  defined;  tners  .ïsre 

neoessarily  established  by  even  tne  shape  of  the  ̂ round  lon^ 

lines  of  connected  fortresses,  that  (narvelloasly  prepared  for 

unioy  of  action  at  a  givan  time.  Those  ara  the  vie.fs  that  do 

not  seeni  zo   navs  been  suffioiently  aporecialeà  in  the  nistory 

of  our  oountry,  and  »hicQ  ;îill  partly  sxplain  certain  politic3tl 

ohenomena,  that  are  too  freouently  stated  ,vithoat  seskin^  their 

différent  cause?»  ^ut  ail  oar  faudal  history  is  to  be  /^rittea, 

and  to  do  this  »ill  be  .îell  once  for  ail  to  Isave  aside  thos^ 

coiDiiionolaceE  on  the  abuses  of  the  feuSal  régime.  Tt  is  very  c 

certain  that  fie   can  possess  a  history  of  our  country  only  wïisn 

Ne   cease  to  aopreciate  our  part  -ïith  the  fixed  ideas  that  inter- 

fère^ *ith  oar  understandiné  it,  the  tiose  «hen  !fe  ahall  knoir  h 

how  to  apply  to  that  stady  the  spirit  of  analysis  and  of  nneth- 

od,  that  our  tiiie  brin^s  to  the  observation  of  aatural  oneno^r- 

sna,  finally  on  the  day  4hen  «fe  shall  compreheni,  that  hist:îry 



if?  not  a  plea,  bat  a  faithfal  and  irnoartial  record,  dra/TQ  up  ti 

ioform  toe  judées,  not  to  incline  tùeir  opinion  tocard  one  or 

tlia  other  system. 

Pat  let  as  leave  thèse  considérations,  a  little  too  General 

witn  rséapd  to  tùs  ob.iâct  that  ocoupiss  as,  and  retarn  to  oar 

to»3r3, 

Affloné  those  to;*er3  of  Rur^andy  ^hose  oarpose  is  vsry  marked, 

i.e.,  /fhich  ffere   both  ae  forlà  ab  ûaed  and  posts  of  observati- 

on, it  is  nsoeàsary  to  cite  tne  toffer  of  Vonbbard,  fro.îi  the  t 

too  of  iThicn  one  pereoeived  the  to,«^ar  of  the  litt.l3  castls  that 

dominatsd  ths  village  of  Roagemoût  on  tne  Prenne  and  the  cast- 

Le  of  ̂ ^ontfort,  tnat  by  a  aeries  of  po-sts  placed  Montbard  in  o 

coîDoiunication  ^ith  the  castls  of  ̂ enar-en-Aaxois  on  ths  Ar;Tiano on, 

v^oatbard  ^as  a  very  stpon^  place;  the  castle  occaoied  a  broad 

and  stesp  hill  of  Jarassic  rock  at  the  janotion  of  three  valle- 

ys.  Of  this  castle  remains  only  the  enolosure  and  the  érsat  t 

t05?er  fl'ith  ̂   sides,  /^hich  occuoies  tng  anéie  of  tnat  ?:nclosuf*F 

a  t  tiici  liiéhesi.  point,  so  th.-it  it  looks  directly  on  i,ha  e-xuenr,  r 

above  steep  rocks.  ~i,^,  4^  ̂ i'/es  as  th2  Dlan  of  tnat  to,vsr,  .Ti 
vhich  dates  froiî!  the  end  of  tne  1^  th  centary.  The  ôr-ound  scory 

A  consista  of  a  hall  into  ̂ hich  one  antsrs  only  by  t'n^.   do::r  2., 
Disrced  at  tne  level  of  ths  5Poand  of  the  platforiL:  at  b  and  g 

ars  tûs  t/fo  cuptains,  Tne  anî^ie  d  profits  by  s  projection  of 

the  pock  and  contains  tha  privies.  A  cellar  is  excavated  in  t 

ths  pook  belo^  that  hall;  its  openin^  is  at  e,  The  lo/^er  nall 

is  li^hted  by  t^n  /rinâo/vs  and  haa  a  slot  on  the  exter-iop;  it 
iâ  0P0S3  vaalted,  and  is  not  in  comonanication  ^ith  tne  appep 

stopies,  One  cân  enter  ths  hall  of  the  second  story  only  by  t 

the  dafeasive  h5allaries  of  the  cartains  (ses  ?).  Tns  anéle  é 

is  covsred  by  a  atone  slope;  then  froas  this  level  a  caL-off 
corner  copresoonds  to  that  at  i,  Toe  side  n  is  borne  on  tne  1 

lo;îep  arch  .1.  The  hall  of  the  second  story  is  li^nted  by  t/ro 

rvindo/Ts  lookin^  on  the  extsrior.  A  stairs  is  oiade  in  the  thick- 

ne  FS  of  the  wall  at  tha  side  of  the  ter-race,  and  asc3nd3  to  t, 
the  toird  sbory  entirely  similar  to  the  foartn,  «hose  plan  ne 

éivs  (ses  c).  Tha  foupth  story  possesses  three  Windows  and  t^o 

olosets  k,  tbat  do  not  exist  in  the  story  beneath,  becaase  of 

the  oassaée  of  tha  stairs.  Thèse  roons  3PS  vaultsd  like  the  g 

^round  story.  A  scre»  stairs  ascends  to  tûs  Dlatform,  ^nose 

plan  fïô  éi78  in  "i^.  47,  This  olatform  is  défende^  by  battleoe- 
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baTtlements,  and  on  eaoii  faoe  bj   maohicolations  aod  slots.  "' 
^ié,  4?  ̂ ives  the  section  of  tiiis  »ork  on  tûa  line  o  p.  Pinnsc- 
les  plaoed  on  the  apper  batteries  cause  ttie  too  of  the  Go»er 

to  be  recoéaized  afar,  The  orown  of  the  keep  of  coiicy  oresents 
9 

an  analoéous  arrangement.  "  Thèse  pinnacles  can  further  facill- 
tate  intelligence  by  signais,  since  a  banner  placed  at  the  ri- 

ôht  of  a  certain  pinnacle  indicates  a  movement  of  the  enemy, 

the  arranéeoQents  m&de   by  the  garrison,  or  the  natars  of  tas 

assistance  expected, 

Kote  l.p.i/iO.  krX,    ,,  oc\\\co\\\Vs,  ?\,ês.  c,  7. 

)(ote  î«p.lAO.  )*OTi\^  ot  ̂ "Vvese  to\Bev8  xtere  crowned  \5>à  p\.x\xvoc\.es 
\so\a\ed  t^^^  eoc\\  otivev. 

The  door  A  of  the  lower  story  ̂ as  maskôd  by  one  tsrrace  of  t 

tûa  castle,  whose  level  rose  abovs  its  lintol.  îhs  defenders 

charged  .-rith  the  gaard  of  the  toifter,  posted  in  tne  apper  stor- 

iea,  oommanded  ths  t;ïo  cartains,  and  ail  the  efforts  of  an  as- 

sailant,  thât  after  he  had  obtained  possession  of  the  castle, 

would  hâve  soaéht  to  psnetrate  into  the  loîfsr  story  of  the  tow- 

er,  —  which  ̂ as  difficalt,  since  its  door  was  piarcei  ia   à  p 

reentrani:  an^ls,  —  »oald  hâve  saccaeded  only  to  fall  into  a 
rsal  moasetrap,  since  that  story  has  no  oonnaïunication  iritr  tins 

apper  stories.  Besides,  a  machioolation  is  placed  directly  ov- 

er  that  door  and  inakes  access  to  it  very  danéeroas.  If  frcn  lis 

exterior  tha  assailants  oliinbed  by  laddars  bhe  rocky  peak  on 

,vhioh  the  to-rer  is  built,  saoceeded  in  attachiné  iciners  to  tbô 

foou  of  thât  to»er,  an3  penetrated  into  the  hall  of  the  ̂ roand 

story,  —  an  opération  scaroely  practicable,  —  by  that  they 

were  not  masters  of  the  i«rork,  Hère  the  anâalar  systeoa  is  adop- 

ted  for  the  plan  of  tbe  to^er,  accordiné  to  the  tnethod  accepte d 

aboat  the  end  of  the  1^  th  century  for  to»er  forts  cro/rned  by 

platforms,  particalarly  in  tne  soathern  orovinces.  This  forni 

SiiitS -itselfibetterco  Ihe.  loiûiaû   of  tne  men  and  to  the  arrange- 

nents  for  habitation  than  the  circalar  forai;  it  ̂ avs  anaasaila- 

ble  sides,  and  nen  ooanted  on  the  oassive  strendth  of  tne  sâl- 
ients  to  resist  attacks,  They  ̂ ere  further  flanked  by  apper 

;*atoch-toy?ers,  or  aboat  tne  nfiiddle  of  the  14  th  centary  «ère  d 

dominated  by  machicolations, 

Tn  1^1^  archbishop  Gilles  Ascelin  ersctsd  the  ̂ rsat  rectani?- 
ular  toifer  of  the  archiépiscopal  palace  of  Narbonns.  Toat  »ork 

is  a  fort,  at  the  same  time  that  it  commands  the  olace  of  bhs 
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City,  tne  quays  of  tùa  old  oort,  tne  orlncipal  streets  and  ail 

tne  surroandinés,  Built  at  the  acate  anéls  formed  by  trie  resi- 

'     1 

denoe  
baildinés,   

This  
tower  

contains  
foar  

storiea  
and  a  plat- 

forai  or  place  of  arms,  below  the  battlaiienta  and  well  sheltered 

fpoffl  tbs  /Tiod,  terrible  ic  tîiat  orovinoe,  and  abls  to  contain 

a  considérable  mass  of  projectiles,  Three  »atch  tarrsts  at  the 

suminit  of  the  toiier  flank  the  visible  angles,  and  the  fourth 

anéle  is  enga^ed  in  tne  palace  and  contains  the  stairs  orownad 

by  a  ̂ é*toh-tower, 

oxvne    Vxv    i^r\.    ?o\o\a,    ?\és.    il,    i2    axvd    \S. 

Bere  (?i^.  49)  are  the  plans  of  that  toser,  at  A  on  the  lev- 
el  of  the  external  ^iroand,  and  at  B  on  the  ievsl  of  the  second 

story.  Ths  story  A  re  only  a  circalar  csllar  vaalted  by  a  heaà - 

spharical  doine  and  recsi^iné  no  liant  fron  the  sxterior,  The 

second  story  is  of  octagonal  foroi  intsrnally,  and  ia  defended 

by  slots  on  each  of  ths  three  faces  seen  froi  the  ou  side,  One 

fill  observe  that  tne  firin^  charnbera  of  bnose  sloto  ̂ rs  sspa- 

rated  from  tne  central  hall,  covsrad  by  a  cloiater  '/àalt,  Abc/i 

(l?^ig,  SO)  is  bailt  a  rsctan^alar  hall  intand^d  for  hâbiLilion 
(clan  C).  Tbis  hall  *as  the  only  one  oossessio^  a  fireplace. 

Tt  was  liéhted  by  three  ^indo^s  and  covered  oy  a  caroentry  oeil- 

iaé.  The  fifth  story  likewise  présents  a  saaare  nall,  cross  v 

vaultsd  (plan  O)»  Then  on  bhe  vault  ià  arran^ed  the  plàtfûr:D, 

ffhoae  plan  is  éiven  in  ?i5.  ̂ A*    Tne  miSdle  part  directiy  ovsr 

the  vault  is  below  the  défensive  éallery,  ^hose  oarape'-;  is  aot 
pierced  by  embrasares,  bat  only  by  loné  slots.  Phe  flankin^ 

watch-toifers  oossess  thrse  storias  of  slots.  The  defenders  pen- 

etrate  into  the  lOfver  story  by  the  doors  a,  oierced  à  little  a 

above  tne  level  of  tne  place  of  arus,  mto  she  sc^cond  story  by 

tne  doors  b,  and  reacù  thi  foarth  story  bensath  the  oosn  sky 

by  h;2  openiû^s  d,  ̂ roic  tas  3crs,v  scairs  on^  reacnes  ths  Dlace 

of  arins  by  the  door  e,  an5  the  défensive  éallery  of  tne  ba^tlc- 

T.cnte  by  tb-c-  djcr  u.  ■^i;  ?  -^ ■  .\    '  \'     ̂ ^Lilljrl'js  extend  at  f  aroand 
the  ̂ atcn-toîers. 

A  section  Jiide  on  ̂   n  (71?.  ̂ ?)  explains  tais  inlerestinf  ar - 

raad^îDeat.  al  û  is  l'ns   aall  intôaiei  fot  ùhd   habitation  of  tiis 
lord,  ail  the  othsr  storids  bein^  arran^cu  for  défense.  Tnis 

to/ïer  D0"5sessad  neither  /yoodsn  -^allories  nor  lachicolitions;  i  l 

defeudei  itaalf  cniafly  by  its  3ias3,  ̂ oioosed  of  arvc-ilcnt  li- 
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maaonry  of  hard  sbone  fpotn  ?,  Lacie.  The  fronts  »erg  soarcely 

flaaked  by  ths  ̂ atoh-to^ers.  3o  «e  think  that  ia  casa  of  si8ôe, 

TTOodsn  onachicolations  wers  placed  above  tbe  papapst,  or  peroaps 

only  oveû   tba  »atoh-towers,  in  order  to  see  and  défend  tlie  base 

of  fede  to^ep,  Tliis  maénificsrt  fort  is  a  masterpiece  of  coastr- 

uotion;  tne  courses  are  ra^ular  in  heiébt  and  are  selscted  in 

tne  hsart  of  G'aa  stone  and  oonnected  by  excsllent  icortar»  In  t 
tnar-  -cass  is  neither  papfeupe  nop  crack;  it  ia  a  mass  of  hoino^e- 
noas  masonpy.  That  paies  of  apms,  placed  at  a  level  belo/r  that 

of  the  défensive  gallspy,  sepved  fop  several  papposes.  It  «as 

an  excellent  site  fop  establishing  machines  witb  long  rangs, 

nian^onels  op  stoûô-thro/rsps,  a  shelter  for  tne   defenders  of  a 
stopôûoase  for  projectiles. 

Aboat  th3  sanî:  ti.-ns,  i.e.,  from  1^20  to  1^2S,  ̂ as  ersot^d  at 
the  oastle  of  Carton  in  Gayenne  a  tower-fort,  ^bose  olan  prés- 

ents certain  remarkabls  peouliarities.  Tbis  castle  *as  rather 

dsfended  by  its  position  and  its  doable  ditcb  than  by  its  î?orks: 
1 

tbc  orincipal  to,î3r  alons  had  sooie  importance.   Tiiis  tower, 

/rhose  plans  are  ppesented  in  ̂ iû.   S^,  contained  ^   stopiss  and  a 

dangeon,  ail  covered  by  tannel  vaalts,  The  ̂ io^le  snbrancc  b 
in  tha  ïo-tsp  -vas  oiiids  fpom  the  ad.iacsnt  residanc:  at  ths  la/el 

Df  th3  thipd  story  A.  By  the  scpôiï  stairs  oû3  desceniei  to  bne 

lo/ier  story  ?  piercsd  by  Ino   slots.  8y  a  trap  c  ne  desct^nded 

mto  tne  dangeon  G,  composed  of  t?ro  narrow  room=s  infcbrôeotiaé 

^t  ri^ht  anéles  aiid  containing  a.   pPivy,  îhis  sers//  stairs  âscen- 

dsd  from  the  third  story  to  the  thrse  apoer  roosns  bailt  on  ths 

saiiie  plan,  and  to  ths  platforai  D  equipoed  ^ith  a  parap3t  and 
Tiaohicolations,  The  battresses  that  abat  the  foar  angles  hâve 

no  fanction  other  than  to  afford  flankin^s  for  the  ̂ alls  of  the 

tû*er  .  and  are  safficientèy  thick  aot  to  nsed  tnese  aDoeadaées, 

If  one  examines  the  ôeneral  plan  of  the  castle,   he  »ïill  see 

that  the  anéle  G  forma  a  salient  that  flanks  (imperf ectly,  it  is 

trae)  the  adjacent  .fatch-to;f8rs.  This  reinforceiDent  »ith  tns 
salient  still  had  the  advanta^s  of  makiné  tne  task  of  tne  aiiner 

macQ  lonéer  and  tnore  difficult,  The  to.ïer  of  ?,artoa  further  nas 

a  nei^ht  of  13^.^  ft«  from  the  level  of  ths  floor  of  the  danée- 

on  to  the  apper  platform,  and  the  foar  battresses  stronély  ia- 
creass  its  area.  In  the  saine  province  sboald  be  fcentioned  ths 

square  to»fer  of  the  castle  of  [.esparre,  /rnicn  ̂ as  a  fort  cromei 

by  a  plaLforoi  on  a  vault,   an  actuel  post,  for  tne  ârea  of  the 
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casLls  oatsids  tae  sqaare  towar  is  only  7^^=^  sq«  ft.  Many  of 
thosa  oastles  of  Hînélish  tuienne  of  che  14  tii  oentary  hâve  b 

bdt  Eneiiocre  extent,  and  appear  rather  to  be  fortresses  suited 

to  éaard  the  coantry  than  résidences  of  lorda,  like  car  castlas 

of  tbe  Nforbh,  This  ia  beoause  the  people  of  Gasoony  ^ere  not 

coîDpletely  sabjected  to  gaélish  domination,  of  ffnicû  thsy  had 

notûin^  te  complain,  but  it  was  to  proteot  Guienns  from  ths 

alaost  contînaal  aiitaoks  of  tùe  kin^  of  FTanoe,  and  tnese  naîD- 

epotis  little  oastlss  -i^ere  ««ell  placed  frooi  the  stratégie  point 

of  vieil,  coŒmandin^  the  the  coarae  of  the  Garonne  and  the  mouths 

of  the  latéral  vaileys,  and  »ers  aiore  suitable  to  éaard  tbe  p 

provinos  than  ̂ oald  ha7£  bsen  7âst  foptresses  separatsd  by  ̂ re- 
at  distances.  Thas  naost  of  thèse  littls  oastles  dsfended  taeiii- 

selves  by  their  location,  soiïie  .forks  of  litbls  importance  and 

tojïsr-forts,  into  .înicû  troops  of  armed  men  coald  ratire.  acid 

a/^âit  in  safeoy  ant,il  relieve^:  froTfi  .^nich  i"h<^y  could  sally  5 
and  o^ersee  tDô  coantry. 

Kote  1.^.147.  ^ee  C-v'^ervue  \^\,\\\o\,ve,  ^\j^  >,u  Léo  Dvc\)\))X\,  Yo\. 

TT.  p.  Ir^P  et  seo  . 

iîote  ^.p.lÀT»  "î^e  SQfvve.  Yo\.  II,  p.  ic2.  if.,  t^-©  ûrouuw  >5\^3es 

cuvlouè  y.e\o\,\s  of  tV\e3e  \\."\.\\,e  p\oces,  to  xsVAc^^  «e  reouest  ou  r 

TeoôueTs  \o  ve^er. 

Ko\e  î.p.\A7.  T^e  sowe.  ?\ote  \?2. 

Tn  ̂ omandy,  ?rher2  tds  înâlisù  domination  at  tns  beéintiin^of 

th5  IS  th  centary  ,vas  coatasted  by  a  larée  oortion  of  tne  oeop - 

la,  /îhsra  it  was  neceasary  not  only  to  protect  tha  province  a^- 

ainst  external,  but  ilao  from  tno-se  inside  il,  the  rar-e  fortif- 
ications ereoted  by  tne  gnélish  hâve  an  entirely  différent  ch- 

aracter.  They  tend  to  sxtend  and  reinforce  ioîportant  places,  3  0 

as  to  hav8  numeroas  ^arrisons  centralized  at  certain  atrateéio 

ooints.  Thu3  the  casf  e  of  "Palaîas^/^hose  position  jfas  so  imp- 
ortant, /jas  reinforcsd  diirin$  c-ne  i^n^lish  ^o;ïination,  i.s,,  f 

from  141^  to  14^3,  by  a  ércat  cylin^rical  to-^sr,  tnat  foriued 

an  addition  to  ths  xjor.nan  ksep  of  tne  1^  th  csntary  f^i^.  ̂ 4), 1 
The  castle  of  ̂ alaise  covers  an  area  of  ̂ ,7  acres;    the  keep 

conjtists  of  oonnected  rectanj^ulâr  buildings  accordiné  to  fchs 

Norman  castom,  «as  not  hiéh  and  3id  not  aufficiently  comiaaï 

tne  cxteriop;  tha  Sin^lisa  added  to  it  the  érsat  t0î?5r  A,  call- 

ed  the  Talbofc  to»er,  that  contains  ^   storiea,  incladiné  ths 
daaéeon  and  the  attic.  This  éreaii  tû.t»er-fort  is  croined  by 
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maciiicolatioEis  ifith  a  défensive  éallery.  The  apper  battlements 
and  the  roof  exist  no  lonéer  since  the   reliéioaa  »ars  of  the 

1^  th  ccntupy.  Several  old  square  keeps  of  the  Bomanesque  epoch 
were  simply  csgardsd  as  résidences  at  the  end  of  the  14  tb  and 

beginning  of  the  15  th  centories,  résidences  tnat  ̂ ere  reinfop- 

ced  by  great  annexed  tOH&ra*   Tftis  arranéeiuent  ^as  tae  motive 

of  a  nei«f  proâraniine  at  taat  epoch,  follo»ed  in  structares  erec- 

tad  ai  À  single  spurt,  Men  set  theinselves  to  biiildiny  keeps  o 

oonsisting  of  a  spacioas  and  ûabitable  résidence  for  the  lord 

at  ail  times,  and  flanked  this  habitation  by  stponé  and  hiéh 

toîïers  oommândind  the  exterior.  Aocording  to  that  principle 

was  oonoeived  the  keep  of  the  castle  of  Pierrefonds,   ^îext 

the  exterior  this  keep  is  actaally  protected  by  t^o  ̂ reat  cyl- 
indrical  to?f3Ps  ;Tith  dianneters  of  S0.9  ft,  oatside.  Thèse  t»o 

to^ers  are  solid  foc  the  height  of  the  batter,  oonseauently  be- 

ing  able  to  defy  sap,  and  contain  three  stories  intended  for 

Drovisions  and  habitation,  .7ith  an  appcr  story  of  very  innoort- 9 

9nt  défenses,   oro.Tned  by  a  donble  parapet. 

Ko\e   l.p.150.    ^.r^s.    (*,\\o\eo\j,    FV^.    ?A;    tioix^otv,    Wês.    i\    to    AA. 

o\,à    ot    t\\ese   vuxxva,    t\vose   \Bor\^8    Yxoxae   Vjeexv    restored.    'î\\e    \\z\h- 

VAs    ot    tVve    s\or\es   '©ère   t^rx\\er    xxvdxcoteà    >d\^    èo\T\s    on    t\\e    Te;^- 

Of   liùs  t^o  to^eps,    neaply  similar  in  their  internai   arranéac- 

ent,    ne  éive  that  of  tfte  anéle,   called   tower  of  cnarlemaéne. 

At  the  levôl  of  the  coart  of  the  castls,    it  cont-ains  a  vaultsi 
C3llar  liéhted  by  two  slots  (?ié,   SS,   7),    A  oassags  B  allons 
coaamanication  from  the  lower  hall  of  the  keep  to   iihat  cellar, 

Py  the  sbairs  3  one  ascends  to  the  screr?  stairs,   that  serves 

ail  the  s  tories  of   the  watcû-tO/»er.    At  ?•  is   a  oit  nfiads  bensath 
the  iïârdrobes  ad.joinin     this  to^rer,    Above  tiie  csllar  A   is  a 

hall  ;fith  segmentai  cross  vaalt,   that  is  on  a  level   with   the 

second  story  of  the  résidence,   and   ̂ hosd  plâD  is  sinsilar  to 

that  of  the  hall  (i  of   the  second   story,    ̂ hioh  hall   is  likeiri^ 

covered  py  a  cross  vaalt,   and  finds  itself  on  a  level   ̂ ith  the 

third  story  of  the  résidence.   Thèse  ùcxaéonal   rootns  are  aach 

liéhted   by  tbrse  /lindows,    naving  a  fireplace  K  an3   a  passade  T 

comnQunicitin^  ^ith    î;he  /rardrobea  m»   At  0  is   the  court  of    th3 
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provisions.       The  sTiairs  of  tiie  iiatch-totfer  N  connects  tais  p 

passade  N  and  oonseqaently  the  nall  G  with  tfae  défensive  éallery 

^  of  the  *all  ̂ iiarding  the  coart  fop  provisions,   that  itself 
oonamanioates  .fitn  the  upper  défenses  of  the  oaatle, 

às  \5eor8   t\\e  x\o;\e   o^    t\\e  VTv\f\\\,    Mi\\o«e   s^otue   \s  p\Qcei   oxv   \W 

X\iZ    top    ot    tYvc   c>i\\t\ôieT   ot    tXxe   corder    \o\fteT    ot    t\\e   Veep.    ̂ ,See 

){0"t\ce   s\kv    Xe   oV\o\eo\x   \wpeT\o\e    àe   pVerretouàs .    i    \\\    cà\\\otvV 

Note    4.p.iôO-    i^Tt.    ûowJiO^,    ?\i8.    il,    A2,    iS. 

Abov3  this  vaalted  hall  G  is  the  story  especially  peserved 

for  the  défense,   and   /rhoss  plan  se  hâve  dra/rn  fpié.   '=^^).   One  a 
ascends   to  thât  story  by  the  sore^  stairs.    A  first  door  h  éivss 

aocess  on  the  level  ta  tha  ârea  3  posed  on  tne  vaiilt  of  the  hall 

of   the  third  s  tory,   A  seccn.l   ioor  pierced   at  tne  level  of   tne 

apper   r-evolation  of   the  sore»  ^ivss  access  to  tne  défensive  é 
^allôry   R  of  the  aiaonicolations.    Arohas  piercti  in  tne  cylicdri- 
oal  îiall/ïith  stsps  liks  the  saats  of  an  asDhitheatrs,    affc^d 

access  from   bbe  défensive  ^allery  S   to   ôbe  area  ?   plaoed  9,^ 

ft.   nicher.   The  3cr9'.v  stairs  allo-fs  ont   to   r-saou   over  this 
hall  a  circular  balcony  ;çitn  a  view  of  ths  sxterior  by  a  éreat 

nuEber  of  encorasures. 

Ths  section  made  on   a  b   {"^iû,   ̂ 7]   explains  the   irnoortancs  of 
that  story  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  défense.    On  the  area 

A  tiers  collcotsd  the  projectiles  sni&abla  for  droopin^   throa^n 

the  inâchi  col  at  ions  roaad  stones  and  boalders  of  ail   sizes  ao  bo 

1,^  ft.   diameter,    sinoe  the  iicles  in  tne  tnachicolations  are  ab- 
out  î.^R  ft,   That  heap  of  projectiles  at  nsed  coald   reach   tne 

level  of   the  défensive  gallsry  P,   leavin^  an  opening  at  the  m 

middle  for   the.  servies  aaf   for  the  passade  of  -âiea   by    uuc  door  C. 
Tne  men  serviné  the  machicolations  stood  m  tne  défensive  ^al- 

lary  R,    as   «ell   as  the  crossbo-v   oien.   Labort-rs  osssei   ths   cro.1- 
?=ictiles   to  the  iaen  accordinâ     0   une  order-^   ̂ ivsn   by    tna   c?DU'?ia 

of  the  to^er,    ̂ co   «as  postsd  on    !:h3  balcony  0  next   above.    Inas 

by    Lhe  openin^s,   fro:n  tha  balcony   tne  captài-i   saw  tne  entire 

exterior,    and   ths  nisn  postcd   in   the   ̂ allery   anà  tnose  charéed 

with  tha   projectiles   iii   not  hâve   to   sciek   tae  inoveiLea&s  of    gds 

enomy,    ba     only  to  exscute   the  orders  ^iven  to  tnes.    The  crens- 

lated   upper   story   ̂    tas  aieo  œaiinjr'    b.v   crosjbo.f  icen  charésd    fi 
nLi>i\    tm   dominant   and   distant   firo.    Accorlint^  a-^    une   besif.-er 
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3a;ii8  ôo^arâ  à   Doiûl,  tha   câptâin  càiised  Dro,iôctiles  to  bô  acca- 

3ialatei  ab  bùàt  point  /ïibhout  caasâaé  confasion.  If  the  assâil- 

ani  approachôî  tùs  battsr  of  the  to«er,  the  mea  saw  ûim  throaé h 

the  oolS3  of  the  machicolations,  aaâ  0QI7  iiad  to  drop  boulders 

to  crush  ftiu,  Tna  fira  thpouéh  the  open  embrasares  ?  coald  only 

ba  iistaat,  or  at  înost  at  an  an^ls  of  ̂ O"*,  because  of  tne   prof- 
ile proiulsd  by  tôe  eeotioQ  of  the  ̂ allepy.  The  fire  throu.^h 

t/ns  siBbrasupes  of  the  baloony  0  t»as  either  parabolio,  or  ab  au 

aaéls  of  "^0°  aad  ̂ 0°.  Tt  was  tûe  same  for  the  fire  of  the  cross- 
bo/î  men  oosôeî  on  tne  défensive  éàllery  P.  Then  by  the  inachico- 

lations  ^as  obtaiaed  a  veûy   planéiné  tire   and  the  vertioal  fall 

of  oro.isctiies,  ;Thioh  boanoin^  on  the  batter  hit  the  assailants 

obliqaely»  Thas  ̂ Ithin  a  radias  of  492  to  6s^  f t. ,  the  defend- 

srs  coald  cover  the  ground  /fitb  an  innamerable  nuaiber  of  bolts, 

3t*royf3  and  stonss.  Ths  summit  of  the  ̂ atoh-to^er  exceeded  by 
s>i73ral  yards  th3  top  of  the  rcof  of  ths  7^0/idL^,   aad  iLs  ̂ crs/; 

stairâ  ûàd  an  open  ne/iel  to  allo,«r  tns  i^atchnan  te  caase  biî3  os  q 

^osted  in  the  défensive  galleries  to  hear,  .1a«o  as  if  be  spokç 

throu^h  a  tabe. 

At  ̂   is  traced  the  section  bhrou-^b  une  niadls  of  ths  aides 

of  the  internai  hexaéon,  i.e,,  tûroa^h  the  axes  of  the  /?indo.v.>5, 
This  i&  one  of  the  last  works  sli^htly  oreccdin.^  ths  rcéalir 

use  of  cannon,  since  the  castle  of  Pièrc-efoada  /ras  teruinated 
in  1407;  thas  thoae  beaatifal  to/ier3   erected  acoordin^  bo  the 

oid  perfsoted  défensive  systsïn  î?er-e  very  soon  reinforced  by  a3- 
vanced  earthiforks  saitable  to  reoeive  cannon.  Ab  pierrefonds 

as  aroand  other  stron^  places  ab  the  ba^innin^  of  ths  1^  bh  c 

cenbucy,  one  finds  important  and  nameroiic  traces  of  those  adv- 

anced  défenses  bailt  at  bhe  time  ffhen  the  besieéers  érou^ht  can- 

non  «ith  them»  The  platforoa  precediné  thèse  toivers  next  the  p 

plateaa  is  arranâed  to  be  able  to  place  in  battery  mortars  or 
CQlverins. 

î'he  oelebrated  to^sr  of  Vontlhery  on  the  old  roai  froai  -ari3 

to  Orléans,  is  both  a  fort-keep  and  a  *atoh-to^er.  ^^hat  is  noft 
ternieî^  the  castle  of  Montlhery  is  merely  the  keep,  properly 

spsakiûô,  located  at  the  hiéhest  point  of  the  hill,  Tne  castle 
consisted  of  several  enclosiires  arranded  in  terraces  above  eacn 

other,  and  containin^  buildings  ^hose  traces  are  scarcely  dis- 

covered  today.  ï'.ach  terraoe  was  nsore  than  130  ft.  loaé,  and  on- 
ly âfter  haviné  successively  ascended  ail  of  bheï,  one  reached 
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the  ksep  fiith   the  forai  of  an  eloadated  oentaéon  (?ig.  ̂ 3)*   '^hen 
oae  bad  asoended  tùe  tsrracea,  ne  foand  hioiself  bsfore  the  en- 

trance  A  of  the  keep,  #hoss  oonatruction  belonés  to  ths  fipst 

half  of  th3  13  tn  oentary. 

Of  the  castle  where  Loais  the  Zouaéer  reaided  ia  1144,  thers 

pernaps  remain  th3  âabâtfQctarss,  bat  ail  the  still  visible 

DOPtioûS  of  the  keep  ,  and  notably  thê  orincipal  torver,  fort 

and  ffatch-to»er,  do  not  date  earlier  tùan  1220,  althouéh  it 

^enerally  passes  for  haviaé  beeû  erecusd  by  Thibaut,  forester 

of  kiaË  Robert  at  the  be^innin^  of  tha  11  th  oentary. 

Tûis  toifer  ̂   is  largsr  and  hiéher  tùan  the  foaf  otheps  that 

flaak  the  keep,  and  had  ̂ 2,^  ft,  diameter  above  the  batter:  t 

the  levai  of  its  platform  was  about  114.?  ft.  above  the  sill  of 

the  door/ray  of  tne  kesp*  Its  plan  présents  a  curious  pscaliar- 

iby.  An  elevated  postera  was  olosed  by  a  portoullis  and  opeas 

oaiiside  indspendently  of  tne  door  ooeniné  in  tue  court.  T*90  s 

stories  vei-a   vaalted,  the  thrsa  apper  ones  beind  covered  by 

floors.  A  âSPies  of  oopbels  like  those  cf  tas  keeo  of  Ooucy  re- 

osivsi  ,îood5n  ^allerie.s  in  two  stories*  a  5oor  also  op^ned  oa 

tiie  défensive  ^allery  frora  the  capfcain  c.  Tnis  sntranoe  passsd 

throa^D  the  hall  of  a  scrsfl  st.airs  iascriben  -^Lthin  a  cylinar- 

ical  tupret,  and  left  the  level  of  thés  dafensive  éallepy  to  r 

rc:iG^  ail  the  uoper  stories.  Fpoïd  tne  épound  stopy  one  asoended 

to  the  second  sbopy  b^   a  stairs  ,<ithin  the  thickness  of  tne  fi 

?rall  next  tne  insids.  At  D  existed  a  quite  larée  résidence  bu- 

ilding, whose  foundations  alone  are  to  be  seen  today.  ît  is  k 

kno^n  what  an  important  oart  iras  olayed  by  the  cestle  of  yont- 

lûepy  dapiné  th-s  aiid51e  aées. 
îhis  valae  iras  due  fnore  to  i&s  stpate^ic  position  tnan  to  the 

strenéth  of  its  ̂ opks;  and  the  épeat  to^ep  P  of  the  keeo  ̂ as  tî 

mucn  nQ0P«3  *  point  of  obsepvation  than  =i  défense.  Tt  is  évident 

that  fop  the  ôappison  of  Moatlhery,  tne  essential  thiné  .^as  vo 

be  ivapned  in  time,  for  thus  it  became  iinoossible  for  ths  assai- 

lants  to  reach  tha  elevated  hill  on  ̂ hicn  nevQ   placer  tne  nef?n- 

ses:  a  few  onsn  sufficed  to  baffle  a  sadden  attack. 

•POîTR^  '*y<   "^flM^.t.   Vatcn-To.¥3r3. 
Câstles  and  keeos  had  theip  /fatbh-toïïsps,  nnô   also  cities. 

Tn  the  présent  state  of  ̂ upope  one  canûot  ooiEDPehead  tne  inpor- 

tancô  of  those  elevated  lookouts  on  the  hiéhest  ooints  of  oasb- 

les  and  cities. 
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If  .*ô  hâve  still  retâined  tbe  thievea  that  ssek  to  eater  by 

aiéiib  iiouses  in  city  and  ooantry,  at  least  chat  ûaili   only  ex- 

écutes its  projscta  by  concealiué  tneoiselves  as  best  they  cao.. 

Bat  it  »âs  not  so  froai  tne  ̂ o-nan  eaQpire  until  tbe  17  th  centary, 
Buriad  tûc-  adaîiniatrâtion  of  the  last  emperors,  tûe  villas  and 

evea  the  œapket  to^na  were  not  always  orotected  froœ  banda  of 

adventarers,  *ho  in  broad  dayliâht  held  to  ransoŒ  private  men 

and  even  llttle  communes,  as  ̂ s  still  see  dons  sornetimes  in  It - 

aly,  Sicily,  and  on  a  part  of  the  tsrritory  of  Asia.  eri^anda- 

ge  (to  saiploy  a  teroi  that  only  datas  froai  tne  is  th  century) 

existed  in  a  periîânent  condition  uader  ths  E^oman  smpire,  aven 

at  tfaô  ̂ âtea  of  the  capital  of  ths  sanpira,  âad  it  is  not  eoai- 

table  to  carry  back  tnat  institution  only  to  tbe  Biddls  a^es; 

it  belonés  some/^hat  to  ail  times,  and  pariiicularly  to  societi3  s 

inclininâ  tocard  dissolution.  The  feadal  liddle  â23s  did  not 

oractiss  bri^anda^a,  and  did  not  alevate  to  the  nsi^nt  of  an 

iaatitation,  as  soais  feiân  to  believe  in  order  to  ds-fEonstrate 

to  us  that  the  history  of  civilization  only  ̂ 5 tes  froij  the   1^ 
tû  csnlury. 

Dn  tfis  contrary,  f'^a^alisi'  an^srljok  to  destrcy  Driianiâ's, 

:vhich  5fter  the  fall  of  the  ̂ ^oman  e^Toire  0Hss9.i   into  a  castoL, 

and  sxtended  itseif  a^^i  its  eas^  over  ail  .^rsstsrn  îarocs.  ~£a5- 

alisra  Ha-6   a  true  constabulary,  an  armed  -na^istracy,  and  in  sd- 
ite  of  ail  abuses  surroundin^  its  rei;^n,  at  leawt  ib  n^i  r^n.^ 

advanba^s  of  arousiné  tha  people  fron:  xhe  ?îeakaes3  inûo  dnicû 

tùey  fell  at  the  snd  of  tho  soipire  and  under  the  Merovin^ians. 

îhose  fipst  poss^ssops  of  l?nd3,  those  vassals,  kne-?  ho-?  to  P 

^poup  around  tfaeip  doT^ains  the  tsppified  innâbitants  of  the  x- 

antpy,  and  if  the  Roman  colonists  did  net  cscor-e  citizens  at 

once  (an  impossible  task,  since  modem  times  hâve  scapoely  bœn 

abla  te  accomplisn  it),  at  least  tney  taaéht  tnei  by  exa-ticl?.  to 
:ilefend  themselves  and  to  uni  ce  at  need  anier  tne  shado*  of  the 

keep  aéainaii  the  oommon  enemy,  That  the  castellans  stole  toe  9 

rfreat  poads  could  be  ppesented,  particularly  ici   the  décline  of 

feudaliasi;  but  it  .«oald  also  be  un.iast  tû  .Take  the  feadal  ins- 

titution pssponsible  fop  fcnese  cpimes,  .iust  as  it  ̂ oald  be  se- 

nseless  to  condemn  institutions  of  crédit,  becaase  one  soieti- 

mes  finds  bankrupts  amon^  financiers,  The  issizes  of  Jepasaiso:, 

that  cods  elaborated  by  feudalisT  out  of  irnole  olotn,  for  tne 

gtate  of  Society  of  the  bime,  is  a  collection  of  vsc^    us-  ori  - 
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The  »atoh-tower  or  tarret  is  ths  visible  siéa  of  tbe  System 
of  armsd  police  established  by  fsaadalism,  Tbe  ̂ îatch  tarrets 

of  the  castle  hâve  not  only  as  their  ob.jsct  to  ;farn  tne  éarri- 

son  of  a  saspicious  approach,  but  oîQoh  rather  to  ̂ arn  the  peo- 

Dle  of  the  mapket  town  or  village  to  sasoect  a  surprise,  and  fco 

caatioû  tnem  aéainst  a  cessible  attack,  It  /fas  not  rare  fco  see 

a  troop  of  partisans  profit  by  the  hoar  ^rhsn  tne  men  jfere  in 

the  fields  to  take  possession  of  a  inarket  tojrn  and  hold  it  to 

ransoiî,  At  the  first  alarm  ths  castellan  and  his  aien  had  soon 

raised  the  dra?rbridée  and  sheltered  tneuselves  from  insalts^  b 

but  thèse  éarrisons  wsre   very  ^eak  in  ordinary  times,  and  nere 

aaabie  'so  dislodî^e  the  troops  of  adventarers  and  pravant  ijill- 
aâc  of  â  larket  to^n;  it  i?as  necsssary  to  hâve  liiûa   lo   collect 

the  peasâots  in  th5  soantry;  for  that  paroose  ftec^   erecc3i,**t 

■^atCD-to^ers.  At  ths  first  sound  of  Lue  nom,  a*-^  '-ne  fir3^  ri- 
nés  froîE  tbs  bslfry,  th&  rural  psoole  asseœblsd  under  tne  jt9.L1  s 

of  tne  castls  and  or^anized  fcne  defensa,  relyin^  on  the  ̂ àrri- 

son  of  the  fortress,  ^or  the  sa.Tie  tnotivs,  cities  oossessed  ?fatch- 

toffsrs  on  points  that  7ie;ved  the  coantrr  afar.  Thsse  ifatch-to,f- 

srs  established  aloné  the  ramparts  becaific  the  belfry  of  the  c 

oicy  about  the  14  ta  oentary:  bsë^ide  the  yvatchiDen,  Lhay  conta- 

ined  bells,  -ïoosô  ria^in^  called  the  inhabitaats  to  qaartars 

dasifSnatad  in  advance,  whare  tne  looàl  officers  direoted  them 

accordiu^  to  the  instructions  transmitted  to  theori  by  the  inil- 

itary  chiefs. 

In  the  oàstles,  fche  watch-to-vars  no-  only  served  x.q   prevent 

the  danéer  of  a  aaroriss;  the  (fâtchcnen  tàat  were  at  the  top  n 

niéht  and  day,  /rarned  the  œen  of  the  castls  of  tne  retarn  of  û 

the  iiiaster,  the  hours  of  meals,  the  risins^  and  settmé  of  tne 

San,  fires  kinâled  in  the  counfcry,  to3  ̂ p^'iv^l  of  visitors,  o 
pasaenéers  and  oonvoys.  Thus  the  latch  fîaz   the  voies  of  tne 

casble  and  its  warniné;  hence  the  daty  af  witciimen  «as  entrus- 

ted  only  to  trusty  and  «ell  oaid  Tien,  for  the  ̂ ork  /ras  nard. 

I^reaaently  the  jfatcn-tof ers  ^ere  only  Afatcb-turrets,  1.3., 
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turreta  on  a  principal  tower  and  exoeedin^  in  nei^ht  its  top, 

?Qt  tûsre  aiso  exist  actual  /irâtcû-to^ers,  devoted  only  to  that 

parpose, 

Kote  l.p.\57.  i^rX,    erO'Tis^^^cWoTv,  ?\è.  \ôA',  o\bo  krX,    ̂ c\\o\i^- 

The  City  of  Capcaaaonne  possesses  a  very  hién  oae   of  an  earl  y 

epocD  (end.  of  11  th  century),  sntirely  preaerv^d.  Tiiis  to«ef 

belonés  to  th3  castle  and  dominâtes  the  entire  city  and  the  oo 

course  of  the  Aade;  it  is  bailt  on  a  rsctan^alar  plan,   and 

ûonbains  onlv  a  >Tooden  stairs  «itn  landinés,  Its  too  could  ba 
9 

eaaipped   .fitn  fjQoien  ^alleries, 

\v\£   cTosaVxvè    to    cavcossoxwia;    b\it    à\.d.    C\\or\emoêT\e    eoer    pose    b\j, 

^orcossonne?    'YVew    \\\z    Xo\s>zv    \s    or\\M    o^    \>\e    \\    X\\   century. 

)n'o\e    ̂ .p.lôî^.    >,v\.    ivrc\v\-\.ec\uvci\    sAXxtolr  g  ,     c\£.    "^2,    p\oTv    of 

o    çerepect\\3e    ovC'ïï    o\    \\\\s    cosWe.    i-Yso    aee    ,(ircV.\v>ea    des    T>crvu',T>  - 

Tûw   sojth/?c3t   5n=5le   of   th'^   ?:zz:iz    ,vall.^   zf    Gu3   alLv   of   Ai'.ii, 

tn?  c^lninatin'^   Doint  of  t.n:.  snclosara,    ojiSoSot:s   à   ̂ a'ùcn-tov::^ 

of   tis   12   tn   caatar/,    jf   rtûioù   .vc   û'v/e   a   vie«   f'^i-,.    "^^l    takc-i 
Cit3id3   tne   walls.    Tnis  to/7'rr  con tains   sevecàl    roomis  ovf^r   ea^n 

otner  and   a  .îoodsn   s  taira.    Tôt;   Lsi:\   .»jin:ia«3   of  the  uopcc   rocm 

open  on  th9   sids  next  thf  city.    T^c  cro.Tniué  comice  ijcms  a  o 

parapet,    and  gattsr  of  ths  carpentrv  roof,    /iilh   bh'.î  difsnsi/s 

^allsr/,    The  .^ater   froff.  tnis   flat  roof  belo»  the  oar-aDst   is 
dischap^ed    by   ̂ aréoyles. 

h'ote    î.p.lo?.    T"^\.s    \o\Ber    \a   x\o\e    coWe;^    W.e    tOMtev    o\    ?roT\,c\£    I. 

Tbe  to/fer  of  '^'ssls   at  -aris  on   ttiz  icft   bank,    and   tna:^  contr- 
ôla Zh3  coafSc;  of   tne  Seine  at  its   ~xiî^   froii   tne  city,    -îiG   ra- 

ther  a  ??atcii-to-^Br   r/han   ̂ .   ̂ vork  aaitcd   for  dcfanse-.    Tt  //as  con- 
nue ted  by   a   stockîds   fiLh   tuC  to^rer  on   tns   rl^ht  oank   (callsd 

tna  toner  foroiin?^  the  an?,lc),    that  bclo.?   bna  r.ojvrs  t^rninatss 

ths   wall  of  the  city.    fi   lantern   -îas   caspenied   fro^  ils   D!ittlGTi- 

cnts  to  indicatr?  to   boaticen   tne  enlrancs  of    tne  scoc.-cada    LiiaL 

barred    i  lar^e  part  of  tnc   ri72r.   ^rom   its   olatfûrà}  .^as   seen 

tne  wall   on    tac   -^est   (lefi  bank),    the  saburr   jf   -.    Certain, 

"^rs-aa-Clsrcs,   ths  Loavre   and  tna  island. 

Tae   toiver  of  :vsslc   ̂ as   bailt  anâer   t::w   r^x^a  jf    -uilio   -a^- 
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Aaéust  afc  tbe  saie  time  as   tne  /vâll   of  Paris,    i.e,,    aboat  1?CD, 

dûl   15  desi^nafcsd   in  a  docaoïent  of  191 D  ''Torralla  Philtppi   Ham- 4 
elini   sapra  SsqaâQâfD."       Oniy   a  centary  latsr  *fas  it  kna»n   by 

the  nais  of  to.fer  of  ''îesle,   Tt  /ïas  locatad   at  the  place  that 
t;he  eastern  pavilioQ  of  tûe  Tastitate  no?»  occapies.   On  tne  aaay 

near  it  opeasd   tb&  city  ̂ ate  called  éate  Nssle   (sse  plan,    ̂ i^, 

^0),    and   at  A  extendsd  a  uansion  of  tae  aame  nane.   Tfae  tower 

of  '^felae  D  of  ̂ ?,0  ft.   diaaieter  had  t<»3  7aalued  stories   and  t 
t'.fo   stories  irith   fooden  ceiiin^s,    ^ita  a  platfom   reacQsd   by  a 

sotra^  stairs  ^},   after  âsr/iné  ail   tùe  stories.   Tbis^stairs   rose 
aboyé  tas  le/el  of   nha  platfocin   (tùat  parhap3   flâs  primixiyely 

C073red  by   a  onniaal   roof),    aad   served  as   a  fatoo-tarret, 
Kote    J^.p.iti?.    See    î)\3e  .orcVoeoV ,    a\jr    v,es    ot\c.    ex\c\.    ôe    ?or\c, 

\)u    Box\xvo"rd,o"t,    PoT\8\ex\.    \8o2.    Sce    t^Ne    çYows    o^    5o«k\>ous.\,    oui  o^ 

CoWot    at\<i    o^    l8roe\    Sv^Voestre,    "t\^e   àroM!\T\|s    of    Le    Vou    v^^cVà- 

\a\\ew   ̂ os    cotRmexxceà    l\\e   poXoce    des    Quotre    Kcstvons    {\\\z   preseicv^ 

iTvs-tWvi-tc^  ,    oV)0\>\    \6c6. 

Tne  oersepctiys   vis-î  3f   this  to/î3r   C^i^.    ̂ 1),    cikea   iccu   jûl- 1 
sids   thc.   ̂ ate  Mcsla,        illasôrâxas   lis  valaa   as  a  oost   jf  obser- 

vation on   tne  river,    rbsrs  coald   be  traasiittsd  signais    to    tiie 

f.oavre   and  oonvsrs^ly,    to    tas  sn&ire  -seitera   fronl  of  taa   ram- 
9 

acÈâ.ûQ.tba  left  bank  "  and  co  tne  oalacs  on  tng  island,  Aoova 
Paris  «ère  tfo  othar  to^ars  tnat  barred  tne  river;  oaa  .^as  3al- 

led  to?rgr  Rarbean  and  fopmed  tne  nea^  of  tha  ra:iipârt  on  the   r 

rié'nt  baak:  tbe  otber  ^as  called  tii2  Toiiraelle  and  had  the  sams 
parpose  on  tbe  left  bank,  Tbs  t^o  «orks  ^sre  opposite  the  ocid- 

dle  of  the  island  3»  r.oais,  ani   rvere  c^mecied  .-ïitn  t.îo  otner 
hién  to/fers  baiit  on  ths  hills  of  tnat  island,  tnsn  intsrsscced 

by  a  ditcn  fiiisd  by  &he  ?eias. 

Kote    \.p.i60«    ^ccorà\T\|    \o    tV\e,    ôoc\Jx?veT\t3    cVted    otovae. 

iîote    2. p. 160.    TV^.esc    rompoT\s    to^-^-o^^à    "^^®    dVrecWoTv    of    tV.e  p 

presetvt    Bue    Mozor\t\e,    \\>o"t    \»o»   \?u\,V\    o\i    s\dc    tVe    c\\\)    ofter    tV.  e 
\ç    \\\   ceT\\vxr\ji    ot\d    \coa    coVXed    Bue    des    torses   de    Kes\,e,    Recouse 

\,\    \»os   \)u\\t    ox\    Wve    covixvterecorp    of    t\\oac    d\.tc>^es. 

Note   3,.p.\cO.    ^r\,.    Jirc\\V\ec\uTe    wVWtoVre,    ?\^.    18. 

Tne  to^er  of  Villeneavê-laz-Avi^non,    bailt  on   the.   rl^nt  b^nk 

of   tne  Rnone  at   the  end  of   tne   bridée  of   -.    ̂ snrzet  by   -niiip 

th2  Pair   in  1^07,    as   an  obssî^vation   tovî^r   :i-_    In:    iMi't   oine   as    i 
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keeo   saitable  for  clefeass,    Tt   is  connecte^   *itQ  a  vasû  sysfcen 

of  fortifioations  tiiat  dsfeaded   on  tbat  sids  toe  ?rencti   terpi- 

tory   aôainat  tbe  eaoroacùoaeats  of  Pro73noa,        aad   that  lafcer  c 

coûtribated  te  take  froiii  ttie  Popes  of   Aviénon  ail   feaial   riébts 
over  the  course  of  tûe  Rnons. 

Xo\e    i.p.ieo.    Çee    \,x\    l^rt.    Pox\\    tV\e    \\\8\or\^    o^    tue    coTvstTucV- 

\o.T    ot    t\x\s    \OM»cr    OTlà    ?\|,    2. 

Tùis  to/fsr  ̂ as  bailt  «fitn  foar  sidea  ia  lozen^e  plan,  and  o 

D033SS38S  S87£râl  /àdii^  ft<*ll«  aûd  a  sqaars  jvatoù  turrat  at 
top,  ̂ ith  a  tarret  aise  suitable  go  rsceive  a  aentinel.  Tt  is 

an  admipâbly  constructed  -fork  ̂ ito  Dlatforiî,  bactleoneniis  ^itn 

Tiachicolatioas,  aud  ̂ atcn  tarrsts  at  ta?=  angles,  This  kind  of 
défense  brin^s  as  to  soeak  of  to^erd  reéarded  as  isolated  Dcsts, 

a  sorT   of   osmanent   blockhoase. 

Isolated  Toas: -Posts,    Osfînsivs  To.^ers    if  Paasis   dci    rf 
'^'rid^es. 

fa-,   cjûcseè   of   oar   riy?rs,    the   o^sees 

■LûuG  cam 

crr- 
taiii  liass  of  defsa^se  of  a  t5mcor7,  -7'.      alloy  lo  ce  ̂ r^n  t;r.i- 

C-3S  of  GOflers,  h^/citaaily  sqjâi't,  Lnâv  aerv25.  te  snicir::  zn^ 

tolls  Où    th:i   rivsTo  aad  t3  recress  Dnâanda^c,  imsi  m/asion.-., 
and  sarorisss  by  toc  po.ï9rfal  or  tarbalent  lei^abors.  Thsse  t:: 

to/rsrs  are  still  found  m  dreat  nasbers  ia  tn~   passes  of  tna 

Pyrénées,  aloné  the  apper  Loire,  tbe  r?aone,  f^aone,  i/e/pon  aad 

Tarn,  Doiibs  and  Tsere,  on  the  frontiers  of  Vor7an,  and  in  tne 

Vosôes,  ars  located  on  hi^û  points  and  oan  correspono  Dy  aeans 

of  signais.  Tne  selected  site  is  habitaallv  a  steep  oomt  only 

conaeoted  yïita  bbe  adjacent  neiéhts  by  a  ton^a3  of  land,  so  as 

to  be  accessible  oniy  a  one  point,  Tnis  nataral  road  is  soie- 

times  eut  by  a  ditch  or  defônded  bv  a  raxoart  ssrvii\ë.   as  a  oar- 

tain  for  tne  to/rer,  One  oan  enter  tne  lâttsr  only  cj   a  303r  e 

ele/ated  above  the  ̂ round,  and  Pv  3  ladner  or  i  lijvable  crid^' 

restiii^  on  tne  défensive  éallery  of  tae  cartain.  i  ivoioal  ex- 

ample  »ill  illustrate  this  arran^eient  freajenrly  aiocted  m  t: 

the  passes  of  the  Pyrénées  '^i^.  '^2),    -efore  tne  ̂ ate  jf  tiè 
cartain  ^as  placed  a  bimer  of  *ood,  A  T^cnicolation  defenned 

thi3  first  ^ate.  To  pénétrât^  iiito  the  toier-post  oae  asocniai 

1  fliç?nt  of  steps  leadinî^  to  the  défensive  Saiiery  of  tae  cjp- 

tam.  Thi3  ç^allerv  extended  to  tne  3ide  :f  t^c  fron;  ^f  tne 

to-fer  in  /»hion  /vas  oiercei  the  icor.  i  Tovarlf  :riàs:  ir:ccei 
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oa  a  corbel  oq  toe  défensive  éallery  by  mean £  of  a  windlass  p 

plaaei  in  tbe  machicoiation  of  ths  ̂ atch,  and  allo^ed  one  to  a 

8Qtep  tais  fort  contaiainâ  several  stories  and  an  apper  platf- 
orm  intsnded  for  defenss  and  for  siénals.  Thèse  oosta  are  oft3n 

farnished  Tiith   fireplaces  and  »ith  an  ovea  and  a  «ell  rsacùinô 

a  sppiné,  or  /rith  a  cistarn  exoavated  In  tha  rock  and  oollect- 

iaé  pain^àter  from  the  platform  and  tue  area, 

Tiî3  Teoiolar  kniéhts  poasesssa  aiaay  of  thèse  posta  establisb- 

ed  on  â  éreat  scale  in  .^yria.  ''The  /arioua  /*ar  statians  posses- 
sed  by  the  Christians  in  th2  middle  aéss  in  ths  hold  land  neve 

conaected  toéether  by  littls  poats  or  elevated  to;¥er3  on  a  an- 

iform  plan;  a  ̂ reat  natnbsr  still  rainain  today,  yiz:  -  Bord-ez- 

!7ara,  Bord.i-Maksoap,  Dro-el-Maasch,  Aia-el-Arab,  Miar,  Tokle,etc," 

>o\i,  G.  ̂ ..  ̂ evi.  isee. 

'Tnese  to/iep-postKS  bailt  by  zhz   knidrts  cf  tn^  Ti.Tipls  la  -yr- 

ia  and  tne  fasi  are  prîctan^aiar  in  clan,  V.  ;^.  -cy,  trom   iïûr-iï 

fii   bofco^  une  data  concsciin^  thj3e  of  -yria,  ^ives  Dl3n?  3nâ 

a  section  of  one  of  in^s^   torses,  that  Df  T::kl5,  cûat  se   rspra- 

iice  nap5  fr-OTi  bin  f^ié.  ̂ ^),  One  ent^ri:;  Ins  io<*er  hall  by  tns 
^a&ô  A-At  toe  liddle  of  this  hall  is  cxcdvstsd  a  ciSoSra.  Ta 

335k  tne  uoor  openin^  to  the  straiâùt  9tair3  ascsndm^  ta   the 

nppep  storiea,  it  is  necsssary  to  reach  the  flàcr  P  by  fcaaas  of 

a  ladder.  A  taansl  vaalt  forais  chs  second  stor/  and  a  crosa  y 

vâulb  /ïithoiit  ribs  sapports  that-apper  platforiD;  a  aecond  floor- 
divides  thi£  tfcipd  story  into  t»o,  to  reserys  a  scoperoom  fcp 

provisions  Peneatii  the  plstfom,  A  nachicolation  cûiniiiands  tbe 

doop.  The  droand  stopy  could  serve  ?s  a  stable  for  sevecal  h 

hopses, 

It  is   intepestin^  to  find   at  Paris  a  to^ep  bailt  by    tne   kiil^- 

ts   :if    uh:    TiTipl^,    â.i5    liuàl/   prss^^iicâ    an   jiri?i.}^cai~iK    da;lo^;ij 

■■■■j    ',i;jor:    f  j-and   m   Syr-xd  if:   ine  DOst-3  of   that   mlii^ary  ordar, 
This  défense   vas  placed   opDosiîie    ùh;    cxistin^  Oolle^e  of  !7pa- 

nos,    and   .tas  kno-tn  undep   tne  nstire  of   loner  '^icnat,    because    Ibe 

C''4ebr3ted   orofessop  ^av6  his  l&Gt-dCt;£    tners.       Ti   bslon^ed   xj 

the  cûîiiiïiândery  of   -.    Jonn  of   Jerasaleiri,    «mon  iatsr  m   'wne   1^ 

t/n  contupy   took   the   name  of  3.   Jonn  r.asepàD.    "The  ormcipiil 

intrance  ad    t-Or  coniDaiidecy   opeoci,"  says   ̂ apjn  de  C^ailnarnsy, 

"opposite   tji3  Oolieée  of   Prancs.    Tne   nno3t   notable   baildinâs  i_i 
the  enclosars   /rere   tne  Liî-aa   b:irn,    tht   iioase  of    Inî;  coi.T.3;ii:;r, 
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til3   to,Tep,    churcù   and  cloister.    '^e   think  tnar,  this  to^er  was 
tû3  k38p  of  tûe  connnaadary,    the  depository   of  documents,    ams 

and  precioas  articles,   the  place  of  assembly  of  tû6  kaiéhta, 
tna  sien  of  tûe  sovariéûty  of  tûe  coacoiaader  over   the   fisfs   b 

belongiûé   ta  3.    Joha." 
Kote    \.p.lcA«    Tt   \BO\x\c.   \a'o\)e  ..\aeeticeos\k    \o    préserve    \y\\s   prec- 

\o\xs   »kOTi\\jimeT\\,    tYvot   à\à   tvo\    serVouaXv    \-Tvter^ece   \»\,\>\    t\\e    course 

o^    \Ve   xvexB    Btree^s    \t\   XV\z   port   ot    PorVs.    it   mos    0    -ocru    curxoua 

exo»pVe    ot    ̂ ^e   x»orVs    àue   \o    \Y\e    Te^^pXors    ot    oVjout    \V\e    ex\à    ot   ̂  

\\\e   12    •t\\    ceTv\urY|.    ix\   3p\\e   ot    ̂ V^e    protests    o^    tVve    moa-l    outVvor- 

WolÀ.'oe   pev«OTa8,    W^   (ieBko\V\\,OTv   o^    to\Eer    B\cV\ot   uos    VoBtWvi   âie- 

cxàe^,    oTid   «e    scoreo\vj   Yoà    t\me    \o   mcosvire    \\\o\   cà\tÀ.ce.    Sowke 

cop\.\,o\s   t"'*0'"^   \Vvo\   àe»oV\\\oi\   \sere    tronst  ̂ ^^«-à    Xo    ■l\\e   musev»  o^ 

C.\.\xTV\i,,    \)ut    \'\^\s    ̂ J^os    T\o\   \3\v    \.\8    8Cu\p\\xTe,     o\t\\OM*\\    \3eo\i\V^u\, 
Wvot   t,\\\s    eàxt^ca    \n\eres\eà    \\\e    \\\,s\ot\ot\. 

Kotc   \«p.\6r,.    See    \V\e    exce\\.ex\\    ItxwevorVe    oTc\\oeo\o^\o\xe    àç^ 

?0T\s   \5\)i    "t\\e   \.eovx\ôi    ou\,\\or    ot    so   monvi,    pvecVous    x^otVs    ox\    our  w 
T\o\\otvo\    ox\\\,o,u\\\es  •    Lxle    o\\    Wose    tVc\    Vo\De    Wz    sc^ve    core 

■^or    our    \\\s\.ox'\,co\    iROxvuiften^s,    ii .    io    0,wVVV\er«v,    à<>p\or«ô    \x>    l?cr, 

\\\e    àestTOCut\ox\    oT    ̂ ^e    tovaer    icVc\\ot.    '^TY.e    cWvj    of    Çor'vs,""    ao\  d 

\\.e,    "■tViot   \>08   T«vo5e    so   :i\ORp    |ex\eTous    aocT\-^\ces    \c    so\De    \V\e    -ta^: - 

er    ot    S.    ̂ iocç^ues   \o    Ço\ic\\er\,e,    oxv    XYe,   oov\-tror\i    ô\\o\»eà    WseV^ 

foT    tY\ot    ot    Lo\roT(\,    ox\à    o^e^    \T    tVe    t^'^s^    cx\^o\^€à    0    èreo\er    fow^e, 
\\\e    o\\\er    \>e\oï\êeà    \o    0   XieWer    cpoc\\    ot    ovt,     or^à    «os   coT\ueo\€d 

mWVv    o    |ro\ip    ot    eà\t\.ces   ot    0    more    \n\.eres"t\.x\è    cV,otcc\ct  .""    l^e 

s\\o\    odà    \\\o\    X\^z    Xo^ZT   ot    Lo-lron    \jjo.î    \\\e    ot\\\^   woivviweri^    ot    XYz 

Ths   tQ/rer  of  tbs   ooffliandery  of  .-.    .Tobn  of   -Terusal5iii,    bailt 

on  a  rsctanéalar  plaa,   .tas   .ioiaed   to  inz  residsnca  of  tne  com- 
nander  by  one  of   its  anéles:    by   aaotiicr  it   /«as  coaaecîed   ^ith 

ttis  cartalîi.   Tiiis  co«fflandery   baviaé  bsen   transforusd    it    5  =  7epai 
tiues,    it   bscame  difficalt   to   rsco^nizs   accarateiy   «ûat.    «as   tas 

position  of  the   to«er  in  relation   to  tûs   buildiâ^s  of  ttî?  saniz 

eoooû,   7ct  (^.omboast's  oiaa  sho^s   it  âs   facmé   tne  oatside  on  r 
the  j?est3Pn   fpoat,    and  m   fact   its   ppincioai   défenses   -fsrs   pre- 
sented  on    fciiat  sldc.    ̂ urther,    iieasursnisats  .nade  of   it   taadnr 
us  nore  than  coald   the  docaaieDts   farnished   by   the  old   clans  ot 

^aris.   Hère  than  at    A   (ffi^,    (^a)    is    thr;   plan   of   tha   éroand   story 
of   the  to/fer.    This   éround   stofy   coasisted   of   a  naii   in    g/?3   cays 

j^itn  cro33   7aalts,    flitû  a  io/?  postera   a   tast   fûf!T:c;rly   ocened  3:1 
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tne  sxternal  ditcàes;  a  door  b  likejiiae  opened  on  tns  stairs, 

and  âllûj«ed  one  to  reach  the  level  of  tfae  court  by  passiné  o 

ov8r  a  movable  bridge  5,  for  tne  internai  ditcn  f  was  extended 
by  a  redan  to  that  stairs.  0  ̂ as  then  the  ditch  eaclosiné  the 

cooimandery;  f  beiné  tiie  spécial  ditch  of  the  to^ep.  The  lower 

bail  hâd  no  coannaanication  *ith  the  apoer  stories.  To  paach  the 

second  story  3,  it  «as  necessapy  ta  ascend  by  tae  stairs  0  at- 

taoûed  to  the  western  cartain,  This  second  stopy  did  not  comina- 

nicate  /lith   the  hoaae  of  the  cotninandec  located  at  B;  it  ivas  a 

necessapy  to  folios  the  stairs  G  to  attain  the  levsl  of  the  fc 

thipd  stopy  g.  îî^pom  that  hall  one  coald  enter  the  comaïaDder's 

résidence  by  -cns  door  e  pierced  in  a  cut-cff  anéle.  Also  by  t 
the  stairs  0  one  ascended  to  the  platform  G,  covered  by  a  hio 

roof.  îhât  stairs  C  *as  of  »ood,  enclosed  in  a  stractare  ^rith 

thin  stone  walls.  ^roœ  Lne  ncase  of  tne  comoiander  ac  the  midâ- 

le  of  th3  second  story  it  coaiiiiuaicaced  by  a  crsnelaced  daller/ 

T  (see  plan  k)  «ilih  tne  défensive  ^allery  cf  tnz   cart^^in,  a 

lonéitadinal  section  naie  on  m  ci   fiill   T-ors  cisarl'/  exoliln  in- 

232  arrâûéements  (^i^.  <^).  A  is  the  bo':fcDTi  of  th?  Jitch,  ̂ hose 
counterscarp  does  n5t  appear  lo   oave  exceedsci  the  le76l  p,  At 

^  13  foand  the   door  tnat  éives  sntrsnce  ta  ths  stincRay.  At  D 

slote  at*  Dierced  at  tbe  backs  of  thrae  recessse  Jîade  in  Uj« 

n^kl   r>t  tfiit?  aecoaà  story,  At  ̂   is  the  crenelated  passaée  coiTim - 

nioatiné  at  the  aiiddle  of  tne  story  frosi  the  nonse  of  tne  co^i^ 

îïiaQder  to  the  western  cartain.  îhe  loifer  hall  «as  liéhted  aahf 

by  hi^h  air  holes;  as  for  the  t^o  /aalted  halls  abovs,  nanrisro- 
las  i?indo«3  allo»ed  the  liéht  to  enter.  Tne  apcec  eabrasares 

«ère  closed  by  wooden  shatiiers  en^erin^  rebates,  ~'iû,   ̂ 6  ores- 
entà  the  section  throuén  tne  hall  of  the  second  story  on  the 

side  of  the  défense.  Thcee  niches  apg  ^een  at  tne  back  of  tne 

hall,  -efore  the  middle  oae  is  piaceà  a  aouble  colamn  Iflat  sao- 

Docts  the  t«o  5i3cbaréia^  arches  où  ,^'nioh   resta  to.-  apper  ^all. 
f?îee  pian  ?  and  toe  lonéitadinal  section),  ^ar  une  ^111  aute, 

thât  to  éive  aaore  stability  to  the  constractioj  ând  i:>   sappori 

the  oressares  tocard  the  interior,  tns  «ails  recède  mside  to 

the  side  arches  of  the  vaulxs.  ?ronn  the  exterior  of  the  C3irr:an- 

dery,  the  toser  had  a  severe  appearance.  T^e   ̂ ive  a  vie.»  of  it 

(7ié.  ̂ 7)  ifitn   the  cartain  ,  tne  enclosars  of  tne  stairs  ani 

a  parc  of  the  résidence  of  tne  cciiander. 

Tais  structure  of  small  aiascnry  -vas  f:ll  tr^e:iled  aai  na'j 
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safferel  ao  alti^ralions  oLfaar  tn^n   thcsû  caased  by   tûe  viciaity 
of  iiiodern  structures  abuttiné  agaiaat  its  sidas.   Tns  73alt3  of 

tQ3  halls   neve  m   $ood  condition,    and   tbe  rsstoration  of   tais 

carioas   apeciinen  of   a  to^er  ot  a  consîuandlspy   /lauld  tiav;^   bsen  i^si- 

tner  difficalt  aor  axpensive. 

The  to^er  of  the  Temple  at  ̂ aris  d*^^  fr»>*  the  end  cf  tbe  1^ 

tb   ceatary  aùd  «as  co-npleted  in  1^0^,    a  little  before  the  diss- 

olation  of  te*  orders.       îhis  to^ep  ^as  on   a  square  plan  fiii,ù 
four  turrets  at  the  aaélas   ascendin^   from  tne  ̂ roaad,   Tt   serv- 

ed   as  tpeasary  for  decoaits  and  djcameûts,    âûd  as  prison,    life 

rîîost  of   tfcisG   itoeos   baloni^in^   to  tne  establishments  nf  ths   kn- 

iéhts  of   the  TsiDple,    This  édifice   ^as  destpoyed   ir  1=3s. 

^e    stVW   poasess    o\   ÇorVs   one    ot    ttvoae    vtorVa    fter\D\Ti\^    os    o    re- 

\reot,    tTreo8MT>^,    p\oce    0\    sote\\i,    xtv   mox\8\ox\a   posscsseà   ^v,    p^"^^" 

ces   in   tne  nnidst  of  citiss:    it    is    tae   fco^ec   still   y;.-;:!    m    ?j?. 

^3  Petit-Liou,    atid    thât   b2i:5n23d   te   'na  ignsi^n  ::f   Inc    Sùkro 

of   Çirdandy,    "The   édifiez,"   3ays   oar   leapnsd   fpi;:^-id   ̂ aron   dn 9 

"^uilnspipy,    '"iB  solidly  bailt  cf   stcne  carefjliy  iraziei;    il 
13   oisî'Cîd   by  ocmted  ooenia^s   aad   cro^ned    by  ffiacnic:i3tic;^.s. 
3  bpcâd   scra^  stairs   asoendd   to    the  uopsp   st-cry  cDntainin?^   a 

beaafcifal   liail   /ritn   cross   vaalt,    THu  .vinâoss   li^huiaé  t;h2   st- 

iirs  are  rectaaéalar  and  are  decorat^d   by   iculdin^s.   The  etepG 
tara   aroanâ   a  coluiiin,   /inicD  termmstss  m  a  very   siipls  capit- 

al:   bat   this  capital   serves  as  a  support  for  a  cylindrical   dr- 
ani,   from  /»hich  spriaé  viéoroas  steoiâ   rapresantin^  oak  brancbeG  , 

'.«Qoae  interlacinés  fcri  tne  ribs  of  foar  çJroinôi   vaalts,    and 

/înaae  leaves  are  dstached  and  pro.iect  frooi   the  masonry  fillia^s." 
4  secret  chanber  is  arran^ed  ât    coi  top  of    bae  to^yr  and  oân  be 

isolated   frouo  "the  passaéas  by  ineans  of  a  pi/ocsd  sauîLsr. 
Note    2,.p.\70.    iWner.    orcVoeo\.    de    ?or\s.    ç,    279. 

The    uû.ver   «as   baiit   by  daka  Jean-sans-cear   (Jch.:    liij  "oarl^So) 
in    Gûe   fipst  yeai^s   of    iiii3   1ô   th   centiry.    Thaï   oriocs   inhabited 
tnis  ,T>an3ion   nheû  ha  cajssj   tne  assassination  of  Loais  cf   ̂ rle- 

ans   in   9\iQ   -arbetts.    Tns  iaaaaioii   nf  Jacaaes   Zoeac   a^.   -oavûes 
aiso   Dossessed   its  to/rer,    fort  and    treasncy,    sno^î  rrlncipal 

rooiD  an   the  lavel  of    chs   second   story   .vas   closcd   oy   ai  ire:: 
door. 

Te  caanot   pass   ̂ ats  t3î?£rs   m   3iL3nc-3.'   "^rjCjJDli/    Lî:?   secDa-»-!»."/ 
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^atss  or  87en  posterns  /rere  Dieroad  throa^h  tbs  topera  mstesd 

of  beind  flaaked  by  them,    Tnat  arranéeient  acarcsly  âopaared 

bcfOî?c  tns  and  of  tbe  1'^  tû  ceatary,  and  it  is  pretcy  rare,  à 
Aéaia  in  ths  ciby  of  narcasaonne  do  »c  find  one  of  the  nost  rs 

ramarkable  exaiDples  of  tûis  sort  of  »orks.  In   ths  soatn  front 

of  tbe  aeoaad  enclosare  Pises  a  ni^h  sauare  toiser  ̂ ^it^^   foar  t 

tarretB  risinâ  frooi  tûe  éroaad,  that  dxtecûally  sb3/9  no  door,?- 

ay,  but  at  oae  of  ils   sides  (that  on  tn-  east)  opeis  a  door 

or  ratûer  a  /fide  postera,  ?fnose  sill  is  placed  ̂ .r  ft,  above 

the  external  soil.  7ié,  ̂ =  présents  tne  plan  of  tbis  to-fpr  at 

th3  lôvôl  of  the  dround  story.  To  reacb  tha  sill  A  it  nàs   neces- 

sary  to  plaça  outside  a  ladder  or  incliaed  plane  of  /rood.  Tbià 

first  entraacs  is  dsfsaded  by  à  aiacbicolation  a,  a  Dortcallis 

b  and  doors  c.  Thas  oaz   sntsrs  bsneatn  tnô  vaalt  piercsd  by  a 

saaat*3  oo^niaé  at  ths  centre:  tben  it  is  neoessary  to  tara  to 

tne  piéût,  and  h3  finds  ùiajself  bsfore  the  second  door,  also  -^ 

def-fïnded  oy  a  T-achicolation  d,  a  portoallis  f  and  ̂ ::iOL-s   û,    ̂ aa- 

sin^  shi3  second  dcor,  hs  is  la  t'ai   ci-7.    r^^B  carLâini^  ■:.Z    u 

iiha  flall3  ars  at  "  anî  C.  Tlis  t^o  i^ors  n  sni  i  od-ï:  ic\zj   a  c-is- 
3aé£  thac  corrfnanic-iii^^a  ,^it.h  a  scraiv  iiairs  aBcendm-^  to  ̂ aô  i 

?ïatGt -tarc-et  1  snà  iio  lue  açpsi"  otor-ies,  Th£  SrCj.îd  otory  f+ri. 

-q)  3hO/Vy  at  j  tna  extsrnal  GQaohièolaitiji;,  Ittèl  i?  ̂ er^^d  07:=^c 

tbe  portcallis  p,  *iien  cnat  is  lo^crîd;  tnr  sacoa^  ^iacnico Lac- 

ion  à   qnd  vh3  sec3nd  portcailid  are  aspv.fd  cy  i-be  ca,i=a^r  t-.  T 

Tbe  hall  of  r-he  3?icond  story  contains  a  fir^Dlace  k  fith  o/sn, 

thres  caoboards  a,  an^  a  ;»ell  v,  chat  alao  ùm   e.ù    DcriiÀ!-  .  i 

vii-r  lisi:-;,  Tij   -iinioHS   f  li^ht  tne  rooji.  The  scre^  stalrs  asc- 

snds  âbo'/£  this  hall  te  a  first  battleixeat  enclosin^  a  second 

hall  .fiti.  tunnel  7.3.ait-,  cro/^ncd  by  è.  t-latîot-ii   =di table  to  rec- 

3ive  a  iDàcaine  Mitù   lùdâ   Vi2û:., 

71^5.  "j  <;îi'/es  ̂ ^-'.ri   dpuearanoe  of  tne  i^cssr  on  ine    si5i  :iex-: 
ths  c  i  i.  y  • 

Hne  ̂ ill  obb^erve  thiî  tùis  bo.ver  interfacts  tne  d^feùsi^w  ^-l- 

Icry  of  tne  carl-ains,  over  /«bien  it  alao  sx^rts  a  cocsiacrabij 

cûfETiand.  A  broai  c^trat^ht  stairs  cl  ftoed  m    «^rcnes  (szr   3t  I, 

Tié.  ■^-)  rcacnas  tne  level  of  one  ii    the    îefirnsivj  s.ili:^.ried  -. 
anl  eiiJd  oppoaiti  a  door  openin^  on  iae   screw  oLairs.  r^e  :^i-:T3r 
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is  pieposd  ât  G.about.  ̂ .^  ft.  abo/e  tns  éroaai  of  tne  lists,  i 

sact  at  neçci  bhis  coald  serve  as  a  soeakiaé  toba  for  ths  rstam- 

iaé  patrols,  Tiiia  »ork  beloaés  to  toe  dsfsnses  added  to  tha   oi - 

ty  of  narcassonne  by  Pbilip  the  Bold,  aod  is  bailt  like  Ihe   t 

to/ver  of  tû8  bishop'3  palace  on  coarsse  of  ûard  sandstone  /lith 

bosses,  jointad  nith  care,  Tt  dominâtes  the  barbioan  of  uûs  o 

oaLçîC  it3.ll   and  ths  entire  vici.iity,  for  it  is  placed  on  the 

biénest  point  of  th3  plateau.  Tts  (Dass  serves  fco  aask  the   càa- 

■  roh  of  -,.  "^lazairs,  only  distant  B2  ot.  Tts  platforoD  is  oovered 
by  stone  slabs.and  a  .vatcû-tarrat  H  (î^if?,  70)  surmouats  it,  to 

allo,v  tûe  masler  an^ineer  to  direct  taa  ̂ orkiné  of  ths  éreat 

rnacnine  piaoed  in  battsry  on  tnat  olatforiD, 

Wot  p\o-ttoTm. 

3aî2id3,th3  toivôr  of  tiie  postern  of  3.  '^azaire  pre3-:Jiri;3  *n 

appearaace  still  fiiôre  imposiné,  for  the  'éroand  of  tbç  lists  is 
9.^  ft.  bslo/v  tbs  sili  of  tns  second  door.  ̂ lé,  71  sco^s  xnis 

Gxtsrior  aext  tne  side  of  the  oostsrn,  the  /î3od:n  ^allecira  û 

beiii^  asâaaeà  set  in  place  for  tn^   défense.  Thés-  x-allrL^ifs  zc  z 

ciacsd  on  bac  tnrec  sidaù  of  tae  Lever,  bsfu^r-e  tne  paraof^t  of 

tne  dafcncivc  ^-slleriis,  leavin^?  thn  tatcn-tarrc  bci  fr^i  ini    t 

their  slots;  so  tnat  tûàss  turrsta  flank  tne  ^îDodsn  ^aliaries 

and  are  arranéed  as  iadicated  by  the  section  (^lé.  7i  bis). 

Aocordia^  to  castoiD,  the  cotnniunication  bstffsen  tne  ordinary 

dsfsnsive  éallsry  A  and  ths  défensive  éallary  B  for  .var  consi- 

sta in  tne  smbrasares  pierced  in  tne  parapet,  ^rorr  this  daller  y 

P  by  tne  end  of  the  miller's  ladder  ths  cro33bo>v  naen  ascended 
to  the  raised  ^ailery  C  and  coald  snoot  bolts  throiiân  tne  oDacc - 

icolation  0.  Three  ro»s  of  crossbo^  ïTien  thas  firins  siaaitàneo- 

ualy.  J^archer,  proboctilea  ^ere  dropoed  vertic^lly  a^^  need  chro- 
a^h  the  nsachicolations  V. 

Profitm^  by  one  conaand  from  tne  aoper  plrivfori!,  a  foartn 

ro/ï  of  crossbo^  aiea  shot  bolts  afer  throa^h  m^.   oneain^s  -vim 

sna&usrs  and  Ine  sloLs  pierced  in  tns  caraoet  ^a  Dotted  lines 

indicate  tihe  anéles  of  fire. 

oOmetiîDes  the  arranéament  of  édte  tofteûs   -îâs  adooted  for  sa- 

ké of  econotuy.  Tt  /ras  less  expensive  to  make  an  ooeniné  in  tne 

base  of  tn-i  tofler,  tban  to  flank  tnat  op?:niR^  oy  tso  tc^-rs  ac- 

cordini^  to  the  îiost  ̂ ener^l  castom.  -everal  of  tne  clockncase^î 

buiit  m  Guyenne  ander  ^'nilisn  doiTiination  bavti  scjarr.  ùOfc.rc 
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for  éates,  Qas  Pmds  aven  bsfope  thât  epoch  in  Vn-   bôdtitpy  tWi - 
oes  of  éates  pierced  throaéh  square  or  rectanéalar  ^orks,  9\ioh 

is  éate  Rranat  at  S.  '7;!iiilioD,  ̂ viiose  construction  is  still  int- 
iraly  Soaanesqae,  altnoa^ii  it  scaroely  dates  before  tne  beéin- 

nio^  of  the  1^  th  century,  One  of  tùe  éatas  of  Sadillac  offers 

a  curious  apranésmeot,  amoné  tne  ̂ orks  of  th3t  kind.  ît  ,¥as  o 

oal/  ia  I^IS  that  tiae  saclosure  of  the  blockncuse  of  Caiillac 
and  it3  portais  ^ere  ootnmenoed,   The  inhabitants  masl   erect  t 

tQ2  /rails,  and  tiie  lord  of  the  place,  Pisrrs  ds  Srailly,  tne 

four  éood  aad  safficient  portais,  Tt  seams  that  thèse  four  por- 

tais, the  lopd  of  Saaill/  bailfc  only  t*o.  .Rare  is  oûe  of  tno3&, 

called  éate  Gaconas,  oonstruotad  ,^itû  the  éreafcsst  acoQooîy,  bat 

prsssntiné  an  arranéensat  littla  knosn, 

Ko\e  i.p.\7c.  See  o\x>Jiex\i\e  wVWtovre,  Iom  y..  Léo  rirou\i.x\.  VcA.Il. 

p.  255.  t^Aso  see  \t\  "tY^e  »owe  wovV  t\\e  ̂ ote  ot  ̂ .  >ï,oco\Te,  co\- 

\eà  âot-e  CoàxWoo,  t\\o\  \s  rec\ox\Êu\or  \x\  p\ox\  orvà  croM^weà  \3v 

0  s\niv^€'  ''^ovB  Q>X    woc\\Vco\o\\OT\a, 

litches  aboat  77  tt.  ̂ j.îe  aad  fi'i  iei  .^itn  ^^rsr  fr3;n  i.r.e  O^^-^l- 
Is  sarpoand  tne  oid  fort»  ̂ '^ît.e  r^aronrie  oro.1*?cr.^  irt*  ei'ir-:-.  c^x^ln 

lutâide  the   oartair»,  rVh03.?.  dsfensivs  c5àllrt-y  t?r»tî^t-?t«>-è  benind 

it,  aa5  i-^  s/ieeps  tbs  diton.  Hère  (^i^^.  7?)  is  the  clin  jf  taa  l 

ô-i»ue  a  t.  ths  levol  of  tne  ̂ roand  stocy  .il  a,  and  al  -  is  on  lœ 

lavai  of  th'3  second  story,  Tn  tm   Lasc  plan  is  -iean  at  a  tne 

defensi^B  ^allery  af  the  curtain,  that  the  ̂ ork  does  not  intar- 

rapt.  Th3  m^chicolatioriS  and  slots  b  are  oierced  (^,^   ft,  above 
the  floor  of  tnis  défensive  ^allsry,  and  consêoaiatly  cannot 

bs  S3rved  by  ncen  postad  in  that  éallsry,  but  indeed  by  soldiers 

placed  on  a/ioodsn  floor  sesn  al  d  ia  the  longitudinal  section 

(î?ié.  y^ï;    no(\  one  can  only  reach  tbai  floor  by  passin^  throoén 

a  doop  opaaed  at  e  in  ths  Isvel  of  tne  second  gtory  fsae  olao 

B),  ô>a^   Câû  only  ascend  to  tnat  floor  b/  a  lovable  ladd-sr  ôr^^n 

at  f  (^'iû,    y^) ,    and  tnat  starts  fron  the  floor  of  tne  ̂ ats.  T!i  a 
éaards  of  tne  door  tnen  nave  the  sols  onarée  of  /«atchiné  over 

its  défense,  and  do  net  oomîTiunicate  ?ïitn  tno  dafeacivc:  éallery 

of  the  cuptains,  ?ince  accordia^  to  ̂ ac  onarrsp  estaclishiné  ;:■ 

the  défenses  of  riadillac,  the  inhabitants  built  tne  ̂ alls  aad 

the  lord  srected  thcr  dates,  it  miéht  be  tnat  the  éuard  of  tne 

latter  /ras  only  coafided  to  the  mza   of  fche  lord  of  "^iTailly.  T 
TQôy  âlone  oould  open  the  éate  :  and  alone  coui^  défend  thenr..  t 

The  lord  **ould  tau5   hâve  les?,  to  fear  î.he  conseoae.ices  of  ,i£.ik- 
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saffioiently  diaoosed  at  ail  tiaoes  not  to  bra?e  tiie  leaôtû  of 

priyrafcioQS  of  a  aieée. 

To  ftavs  an  andsrstanclin^  nith   eneinies  and  aid  them  by  ooeans 

of  passiné  a  moat  ̂ i^   ft,  ̂ ids  and  fillsd  with  îiatar,  and  to  e 

scale  a  rampart  ^^  ft,  hiéh,  was  an  act  of  trsason  that  brave 
men  coaid  not  perform;  bat  to  allô»  the  post  of  a  Ëat2  to  be 

surprised,  or  ce  liatea  te  proposais,  and  consent  to  lo^er  tos 

drasbridée  before  a  troop  makiné  fins  promisss,  ?fas  ntiat   frea- 

uently  ùappened  to  soldiers. 

Tt  seems  tnat  th*»   bailder  of  éafce  Garonne  of  oadillac  may  n 

hâve  dôsired  to  aTOid  triis  danger  by  makiné  tûis  defenss,  in 

spiîe  of  its  small  importance,  a  post  absolutely  indépendant  of 

the  ra^sparts  of  bne  city,  Tn  oar  lonéitadinal  section  (?ié,   y^) 

it  is  sesr»  tfiat  the  défensive  ^allery  ie  easily  ovarlooked  by  à 

aian  posted  on  bne  floor  d,  The  place  of  tùe  ncovable  Latter  ail - 

Ofiiû&   0Q5  i'  reach  the  door  e  Colan  7?  P  and  ssction  7^)  is  a 

still  oerfectly  visible.  The  oier  o  is  ̂ ider  tnaa  tae  pier  ë* 

Then  t-ne  ffidcbicolations  and  s'iDts  c^mmencs  onlv  after  tns  door 

s.  C^ea  ôrânsvei-ciâ  sectiou,  "i^,  74).  The  prctectiné  /jall  of 
thèse  slots  is  borne  on  tfn   ccrcels  and  an  arcn,  cnuo  loavia^ 

a  soâce  bst^een  it  and  the  side  /ïall  ̂ ;  a  soace  ^hich  tn^  lai- 

der  fits,  That-  itas  in  t^o  carts;  a  si^e  anf  apper  oirt  hj.b   fix- 

ed,  sefc  on  a  rest  arranî^ed  on  the  cot-t^l  orsi"]-  ':;,  i^o^r'    ;,   ''  ; 
ti  othep  folloifed  the  fall  é  to  the  ôroand,  The  second  part 

of  the  iaddâr  f  (section,  ?ié.  7"^)  slid  at  aeed  on  thi  tinber 
i  fastened  to  the  wall,  and  on  tae  other  aide  1  was  ûeld  by 

the  tioûbsr  m  restin^  on  the  corbel  s.  -at  the  do5r  e  atid  the 

help  of  a  rope,  it  «as  easy  to  slide  tne  desc^ûdiâé  lidd-jr  on 
the  sides  of  the  fixed  ladder  •  Tt  is  anderstood  tnat  a  tfatde 

prevented  taat  dssceadiaé  ladder  from  leavin^  ita  pian^. 

Tae  men  of  tne  cost  oa/m^  ascended  fche  ladder,  paasid  tnrou- 

^h  the  door  e  and  desceidsd  by  tbe  livtle  laldèr  'O  tûê  JOftcii l 

défensive  éallery  î.  Tbence  throa^h  thr-e  slots  tût/  ji^jT'i  «'nn 

b)lts  at  l'ù^   Circît  éate  aai  s^^rve  the  Tiachicolationi,  it  tn*  * 
enenny  reacbed  tb5  ̂ îte  bar  rie  r  t.  A  snoall  dra^bni^g  7  cl:  1*1 
tbe  first  ^ate.  Tne  défensive  éallery  d  «a»  oûv«r<;d  cy  s  § Xïol  t 

and  very  steep  shed  roof  r.  Aiso  by  tne  larder*  on«  9«C!i'il'»1 
to  tne  s3C03d  story  of  tn^  apoar  défende,  CJDj*ij.iiiÉ  jt  t^^lti-- 

oaeats  and  piarced  by  slots  tith  lacDic^lauond  on  tfH  fivi.  *  i 
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naffioinatlf  dliooiaS  ât  tll  titti  oot  to  bratt  tHe  Itatftii  of 

Pffivitietit  of  A  fittff. 

To  t)A¥ff  •/)  anlfritiflliod  irltb  toealat  iûA   aid  theo  by  {seani 

of  pftillotf  i  BiOAt  ̂ <  ft«  «lAt  Afl5  fllld4  »itb  fatar»  and  to  a 

aoaia  a  ranpart  ̂ /^  ft»  bitfb,  «aa  an  aot  of  treaaoo  tbat  brave 
nao  ooald  not  parforn;  bat  to  alloa  tba  poat  of  a  âate  to  be 

aarpriatd,  or  bc  llaleo  to  propoaala,  and  oonaent  to  Io«er  tiae 

draabrldâa  bafore  i  trooo  naklnâ!  fias  proflDiaea,  naa  nn&t   freq- 
uently  bappaoad  to  aoldiera. 

It  aeena  tûat  thm   ballder  of  éate  Garoaoe  of  oadillac  aiay  h 

bave  dealred  to  avoid  ttls  danger  by   makiûé  tbis  défense,  iû 

spite  of  its  sinall  iœoortance,  a  post  absolately  independent  of 

the  raoaparts  of  tne  city,  la  our  lonéitddinal  section  (?ié,  7"^) 
it  is  seen  tûat  tbe  défensive  ^allery  i£  easily  ovsrlooked  by  à 

man  posted  on  tiie  floor  d.  The  place  of  the  movable  latter  ail - 

o-finé  one  J'  reach  tbe  door  e  Colan  72  P  and  section  7^)  is  s 
still  oerfeotiy  visible.  The  oier  p  is  ̂ ider  than  tne  pier  ô. 

Then  toe  maohicolations  and  slots  c^inmence  only  aftsr  tne  door 

e,  (3e=  transverâô  ssctioû,  î?i^,  74).  The  protectiné  v^all  of 
thèse  slots  is  borne  on  t^o  cortels  and  an  arch,  tûus  Isavind 

3  space  bstïîeen  it  and  ths  side  «ail  û;    a  space  ^hich  tbs  lar- 

der fits,  Tbat  nsLB   in  t/»o  parts;  a  aide  anf  upper  part  ft^s   fix- 

ed,  set  on  a  rest  arrangea  on  the  cortrl  bfcsifje  tu-   ou^r":  /i--V   ; 
tii-  other  follojfed  the  »all  g  to  the  ground.  The  second  part 
of  the  iadder  f  (section,  ?ig.  7^)  slid  at  need  on  the  tioiber 

i  fastenad  to  the  wall,  and  on  tne  other  side  1  »as  held  by 

the  tioibsr  a  restiné  on  the  corbel  s.  8at  the  door  e  and  the 

help  of  a  rope,  It  «as  easy  to  slide  tne  descandiaô  làddôr  on 
tbe  Bides  of  tbe  fixed  ladder  •  Tt  is  anderstood  tnat  a  duide 

preveflte3  that  dsaoendia^  ladder  frofD  leaviné  its  plane. 

Tne  man  of  tne  poat  ha/in^  aacended  the  ladder,  passed  throa- 
tfb  tbe  do-^r  «  an^  dsucendsd  by  tbe  little  ladder  to  the  soecial 

defaûilva  (Jallery  d.  Tbenoe  throaôh  thrce  slota  they  could  sboot 

b;lti  «t  ï^ùfi   flrHt  âata  aai  ae-rve  tbe  xacbicolitions,  i(   toe  e 

enevy  reacbad  tbs  ôite  barder  t.  a  aiiall  dra^brii^s  7  olo33d 

tba  firat  âtta*  fna  dofentive  tfalltry  d  «aa  ooyered  by  a  aiisple 

and  vtfv  ttcip  ib^d  roof  t»   Alto  by  tne  iadiders  one  ascendsj 

1.0  trt«  isdùni   ifcory  of  tni  aooar  lafenae,  cjosiitinè  jf  battie- 

iiioU  and  pifrofti  by  «loti  /fitû  aiacoloolaciona  on  tbi  fiO;i.  aiii 



lis aiies  of    tù3   tio^^r.    Tf   m  assa-iis   tnat    caa   succion   maîe   fcom   x 

to  y   Colan  Rj   lookiaé   wo.^acà   tù~  i^^zavi:iv  of   tn2    Go^ar,    ne  obt- 

am   Pi^.    7S,    Tni^  ivsisinû  saoïis   aa    tne   arch  of  tna  door   at   s, 

ta3  flDor  of   Cû8  défensive  éallery   of  the  cartains   for  tûr;   ser- 

vies of   tti3   soldisrs   at  b,    aad  tna  dsfsnaive  éallery  of   the   posî; 

especially   for  tn3   ??a3rd  of   tûe   to/îïr  at  s,    »ibn   ifcs  door   a  o 

0D3ûia^  on  tiis   novable  laddsr.    ^ 
î^ote   i.p.l^O.    T\\e   \3erv^    cowp\.e\e    dro\s\i(\ê8    of    t\>\s    «orV    Vov)e  b 

>oeex\    furw\«V\ed    \o    \is   \3^    ]i  .    Qxiroiod,    orc\\\-lecl    o\   Çoràeoux. 

Sbill   tnese  aqaare   '^',oii^irë  serviné  as   ̂ ates  do  oot  appear   to 

offac  safficienb  résistance   to  a  dsteminsd   assailan*.'    their 
troatiT  /ïara  not;  fiaaked,    and   th-i  secioas   défense  coonaenced  oaiy 
iQ  iivsn   uhe  latarior  of   î.ha  to^er,    ̂ hen   tha  outsr  f^al-.  /fas   al- 

raady  taken.   Tnare   /^as  a.i  iaconveniance  in   that  oiBttiod,    rn   t^i 

"nar-tisr  of   f orcif loaiioais,    it  bas    al^ays   b>^ù   bad 

t.n  -- 

^  (■>  X      >  r-  " nost  5ifici3;it  aiaaas   beûind,    for    Lh^   î^î?oops 

to  âbaûioa   readily    Lhe  sxterflal    drfensr^   t?    ̂ ^.k'   r^fa^i   m    t.n- 

osci    =jaat    tûsy  regard   as  stroa^rr,    bat   .îiiicn    ftrs   tne   lîst,    ̂ nà 

■.Ynic.a    inas   aroasi   tas   jne-réscio   efforça   of    :.a3  assailani^.    A 

Dlac3   sacroaonad  on   as   solvj    ms    tak'^ii,    tnr   be3i3d:-;r3   br-o-^rrin^  t 

the  aG0î?5   en.^r^f^tic  and   bold,    «ne:n   ha   aas  obcainad    a  f irs  .    aiivan- 

ta^s.    li   is  aa   axioii  of  dafenss,    tû^tt  bas   n^ver  osased   t,3   b3  a 

applicablsr-  it-  is   3:i3ier   to  oeevenb  an   assailant   fcoiri   advanc- 

ia^,    tnan   ir.   is  to   drive  hi.Ti   back   /îhsn   C3   has   ̂ ainsd   a  oost. 

A   date   aot  flankâd,    lika   that  of    the  fore-  of  Cadillac,    nas 

soon   foroed   by   filliné  th3  ditoh.   Tûen  tne  be-sie^ccs   foaad   t 

t'heiTiselvas   in  front  of  I  sscon5   dsfsaae,   it   is   traf;,    relative- 

ly  atroû^  and   ̂ ell   equipoed:    bat   it   .^as   eary  for  theai  to  ssb  f 

fire   to   ùhe  floors  of   tns   to^ar  by   pilin??   fascines   andar   tns  d 

passaôei- ,  and   i.n   that  case  th3   »ork  had   no   nsore  valus,    Ab    th3 

2nd   of   tii-3   li    tii  oentiary  ho^svar.    tn^.    ùO^ers   assaisd   ne-v   impix- 

tanoe   beoaags   of   tQ9ic  coninand,        S-ai   a  ciiecratsd    soidier,   Ol- 

ivier do   rîlissoa,    continaed   to   ̂ aiploy    uhroi   as   éatas.    Val  Oliv- 

ier da  Clisaoa   r.-.rîoanced   tGB   ooaara  plan   aad   adopi-ùd    cn^s   cylm- 

drioal  forîi!.    Ths  castl?  of   -lam,    sitiaved   b?,r,Heen   Rs3on   anj 

^ïant^3,    ̂ as   bailT;   at   too  enj   of    une  14   th   csnvary   ny    bn^   oca;5- 

table  Olivi-ar  ie  Clis^on.    Tn^  enliranoo  ^at3   of   tns   b^ii^*»»   4»  v 

ftlfjoiïd   m   a  roand   îOYsr,   calisd   toast  of    Uie  dra^brid^^e,    tbat 

«tili  snoffs  on  thâ   extsrior  and   interior   th»  cro;^ned   V  ,fiun   i 

belTeo.    'Pni5  Tiono^raTi   is  eoaivalent  to  a  certain   dat:,    f:)r  on?. 
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finds  ot  on  the  saal  of  Olivier  de  Olisson  of  1437,  and  on  tbe 

baildiûéa  of  fchs  maûsioû  of  tna  constable  baitt  in  Paris  aboat 
9 

1^^?,  QO/»  comopised  in  tûe  palacs  of  the  archives  of  th3  empire, 

Tt  is  fupuher  kao^n  that  aboat  1^^^,  Olivier  de  Clisson,  j?bo  h 

had  s^ora  nevsr  no  hâve  the  ,?aélisD  for  ûriéhbops,  demolisned 

tbe  caable  of  ̂ ^avre  thab  the  duke  of  Pnttany  hàd  jast  ̂ ivsn 

uo  Jean  chandos,  and  ha  had  the  stones  taken  to  Plain  to  ase 

them  in  the  constraotion  of  a  na^  caslle,  "'îo.t  ib  appears  that 
the  ferooious  conatable  had  adopted  in  th;5  défenses  thab  he  er 

ereoted,  a  syatem  of  éates  passiné  throaéh  the  cylinder  of  a 

round   to»er,   Tîith  dpa/fbrid<5e,    loné  passais,    foldia^^  doors,    xa- 
ofaioolations  and  portcallises. 

ïtote   i.p.\PA..    T!V\\)l8   Mae   V\ooe    exp\o\neà    cOT\cevx\\T\^^    one    ot    "t^e 

\ovcer8   o\    t\\e   cosWe    ot   Y\T\cei\x\es,    TA>e    éo\es   of    tY\o\,   cost\e 

ore    pVerced    xn    tV\e    \o\Eer    otv    Tec\,ox\|\i\ov    p\oT\    ot\5,    OTvo\oèo\iS    Xo 

\\\oX,    ■represeT\ted    \x\   ?\és.    3\,    '?>7  . 

Ko\.e   '^.p.l.Pi.    ^o\o    toVer»    ̂ vo'^y    ow    uï\puto\,\sVieà   Xote    o?    if.,    î-^X'^r - 
ed    ̂ o»e. 

KoXe    ̂ ..p.lkP^l.    Ot\    t'cxs    pro|ro»vRe    mîos    coxvstrucXeà    W.e    êote    cf 

\Vie   ̂ ooWev    "^T    ̂ ^®    cosWe    ot    ï\o\xv    S\x2,X    wew^Voived . 

The   round   tc^ap.c  n  id   this   aivânta^.--   o/ar   une    iaaare    tOrver,    t, 

that   it   tnre»  divergent  pra.isotiles,   lr-::ft   no  i3îd   pwinr.s   ander 
the  oîacQicolaiions,    and   «as  difficalt.   to   attàck  by  iiininô. 

Thèse  âate  to/rers  of  Olivier  de  Clisson  nad  a  considérable 

oommand  over  the  cartâins,  That  of  Flain  is  oovered  by  a  coni- 

cal  roof,  and  over  the  vaalted  passade  of  ths  ̂ are  is  a  soaare 

hall  sitn  firsplaoe,  closets  and  a  stairs  ascendiaé  to  ths  5s- 
fensive  âallsries  of  bhe  or.achicolàtions, 

The  celbrated  caatla  of  Vonfcar^ia  oossessed  a  ̂ ate  lo/jer  con- 

stpucted  nearly  aocordiné  to  this  proépanriine,  but  developed.  :*fe 

Dcesant  its  plans  (7i^.  7<).  '^  At  A  is  traced  the  plan  of  une 
^roand  story.  A  dra/fbridés  /^as  lo.^ered  at  a  on  a  foai;  b  .vas 

a  ̂ ide  ditcn;  i,  the  isolated  carbam  of  th?  to/ier-  s,  tna  ûc^- 

at  ûàll  ̂ ith  battlements:   f,  tne  second  drâ«brii?^e,  sj  mit; 

the  tower  coul^  bs  antirely  isolated  from  inï  oatside  ani  fcji 

vha  cour-u  é  of  tne  oastle. 

Kote  i.p.i82.  ^ee  Dvx  C,erceo\),  ^  es  p\,\xs  excc\\.ex\s  teC2tVmeT\\2 

àe  ? vax>ce  . 

Ko\e  2.P.1Ç2.  ^Ttic\e  V.oWe. 

iijoQ  on=   had   passed   the   firsi   éàt:.   r»,    ne   found    niTS-^if    m   3 
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cylinirical  court,  a  sort  of  «ell  open  to  tns  âky  with  ao  exit 

other  tbar  tûe  éate  f  of  the  court,  Tn  tbs  second  stopy  P  tha 

to.var  coŒiiiQDicataà  ^itû  tbe  curtatu  by  tneans  of  a  ffooàen  foot- 

bridée  laadio^  at  a  little  post  h,  Ry  two  p^ssaées  reaerved  in 

tha  tûiokness  of  the  cyliodep  ona  reacûsd  the  two  rooms  of  thc 

poctcallises,  and  found  opposite  tbs  f oofc-bridée  a  scceN   stairs 

asoendiné  to  the  upper  stopyof  tne  defsnss,  -îhosa  plan  is  rep- 

resented  at  C.  Tûat  story  consisted  oniy  of  an:  annulât*  âallsry 
/ïith  bâttletnents  oatside  and  inside,  so  as  to  allow  the  défend- 

sps  to  crush  thô  asaailantâ  fchat  had  veatared  into  th3  oifcal- 

ap  coiipt. 

ppoon  the  époand  oae  coald  not  ascand  x,o   the  uppep  stories» 

SiBall  p03ts  ivere  prabably  appanéed  in  tha  tniclmess  of  x,ne   cy- 

lindep  between  ths  pooaas  of  tns  poptcallisaes  aud  the  cpownioé 

éâllery.  Pié.  77  présents  tna  section  of  thi3  to^sp,  .nads  on 

tns  axas  of  the  éates  a  A,  and  the  détail  of  ths  tippsp  ̂ allery 

at  5.  '^e   cannot  state  /înôtaer  fchis  -v^rk  ̂ ïâs  earliar  or  latap 
than  tne  defenaea  bailt  in  the  West  andep  the  opders  of  the  oon- 

3 tapis  de  Clissûû;  buô  it  is  o-rtaiu  thaû  it  belon^ed  to  the  s 
saiie  opder  of  défenses, 

l3   ha/2  shoiin  in  Art.  Pont  co^ers  in"&en'ied  to  'îefftnà  o^issa^^c: 
30ÏDS  âps  saaare,  like  tnose  of  iniî  bridge  of  Canors;  otnars  ir  s 

circiilar  or  alliotical,  like  the  éreât  to/rer  jf  tùe  bpidye  of 

Saintes.  Tt  is  t-hea   aselass  Lo  -;xLen5  t^âptner  her-:  on  thèse  to - 

Tiscù   set  âcposs  passaôes.  ît  r^jiains  for  as  xo  say  soTie  Aioris 

on  li^ht-to?rers.  Ona  of  the  oldest  is  the  tower  of  ûi^a-s-'-'orirc, 
câlled  the  to^ep  of  Constance,  built  by  ̂ ..Loais.  This  cylind- 

rioal  to^er  has  21,9  ft.  heiéhi  by  77.2  ft.  iia.cst::?;  a  tjr^r^-î: 

•;f  ̂ ^  ft.  rises  oc  tns  piatforfc  near  the  battlements,  anci  saoo- 
opir.s  the  niènc  fipe  iatanded  to  ̂ aide  tae  shios  entérina  the  oort. 

Tbat  platforoQ  is  arran^ed  to  re3rii7r  t-oe  raia/»£ter,  ^hich  ra-ii 

into  à  cistern.  T«?o  va(|lted  halls  2.Cr   consîructsd  fcelo'r  tne  b 
batuleoBeats  aoa  are  only  liéntsd  by  slots. 

On  tne  square  bowsr  of  fort  ,-,.  Ijean,  tnat  flanks  tne  left  siàe 
of  i;he  eûtranoe  ot    ths  old  port  of  Jiarseilles,  and  that  dates 

froin  the  1  i  tii  centary,  formerly  existed  a  tarret  sapportiné  a 

fire.  On  the  shores  of  ths  Msditerranean,  in  the  sabarbs  of  A 

Aiéaes-Vorts,  are  still  sssa  traces  of  isol^ted  ro^ers,  tnat  3 

served  both  for  liéht-îo/rsrs  and  for  ooslo  to  def;;ùd  tne  sbore 

aéâinst  the  dsscants  of  pirates. 
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ivSûsb  of  tnese  ^orka  date  frooi  toô  rêiéas  of  ̂ .  Louis,  Philip 
tne  Bold  and  fiharles  7T. 

Tne  destructiva  olimate  of  tne  coasts  of  tûe  ocaan  aas  not 

allo«ad  tûe  liéftt-to^ïers  of  a  cetnote  epoch  to  reasain,  and  ons 

can  reéard  as  oq3  of  tiie  3arliest  tùe  tower  of  the  port  of  Ro- 

chella,  callsd  to^er  of  tbe  lantern.  Tnat  sfork  is  attached  to 

thô  ramparts  and  rises  oû  the  shore  of  the  sea  at  about  '^,2^  ft  • 
froQî  the  moath  of  the  harbor,  at  tne  snd  of  T.n3  laft  front.  Tt 

is  a  éreat  zoftBV   52. S  ft.  diaonster,  taraiinated  by  a  pyramidal 

stone  spire. 

ffe   éive  the  plans  (Fié.  7R)  of  its  three  atoriea,  at  A  beiné 

the  éroaûd  story,  at  B  oa  the   level  of  Lue  second,  and  at  0  on 

the  levsl  of  the  défensive  éallery.   Tha  lower  story  is  vault- 

ed;  it  coffioiunicâtes  .fith  Lhe  city  by  the  passaée  a,  but  is  not 

connected  ^ith  the  upper  stories  by  any  stairs.  The  sacoad  sto- 

ry is  OQly  entered  by  tne  passaée  b  openiné  on  the  défensive  g 

éallsry  of  the  curtain,  Prosi  that  passaée  oae  asoends  by  â  sc- 

rew  stairs  to  the  defeasive  éallery  of  the  to<»er  .vith  battleme- 

nta  âfc  o;    then  at  this  level  is  found  a  second  stairs  n  reachiné 

the  lantery  attached  to  the  spire,  ^lé,  79  represents  the  sect- 

ion of  une  t'Oi^er.  One  notes  that  the  défensive  éalier-y  is  oi^ - 
oed  by  aiacûicolations.  At  A  ia  the  lantern  that  rsceives  iihs 

fire,  which  ^as  naaskad  by  the  spire  fron  certain  points  of  ths 

horizon.  Tt  is  tras  that  the  lantern  is  at  the  side  next  the 

hiéh  gea,  and  that  its  fire  illuminated  the  point  of  the  soir?, 

;îhich  miéht  be  for  sailors  a  means  for  not  confusin^  this  lié- 

ht-tower  with  anothar.  The  construction  of  this  to^er  dates  f 

froiii  the  end  of  the  14  th  century.  ?ié.  BO  présents  its  éléva- 

tion on  the  side  next  the  entrance  of  thf  harbor.  A  balcony  is 

reaohed  by  tne  scre^  stairs,  is  placed  at  the  tnid-heiéht  cf  Uie 

stone  spire,  and  permitted  the  placiné  of  jyatcnoien  or  even  add - 
ttional  fires. 

tRorVoViVe    \ftOT\t   ot\    t\\e    port   ot    ̂ oc\\e\\,e,    \Noà    We   courtesv»    to    per  - 

m\<\   \xs    \o    vepvoàuce    Vk\8   àro.xxxxls    o^    tVe    \o\ï:eT    of    tVc    VoT\terx\. 

Tt  nas   been  recoénized  in  our  days,    that  it  couid   not   suffice 

to  place  liéhthouses  at  the  entrance  of  roadsteads  or  of   river  s 

to  indicate  tne  passaée   to  aiariners,    bat  that  it  is  first  impor- 

tant to  [Dark  the   oosition  of  the  coast.    ""fo.i  this  coast  prestii  ts 
a  séries   of  capes  vsriously   accented,    that  may  br.   r::ésrd.'>d   as 
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thé  apexes  of  a  polyéon  enolosiné  ail  tbe  reefs;  and  men  ûave 

placed  a  liéht  on  each  of  thèse  so  as  to  indicate  tiie  land  as 

far  as  pertcittsd  by  the  hsiéht  afld  ths  po^er  of  the  appratus. 

Tney  bava  farther  establisbed  such  a  relation  bet^een  the  dist- 

ances betifsen  the  points  and  the  rsach  of  the  liéhts,  that  it 

îïoald  be  impossible  to  approach  the  coast  withoat  faaviné  at  1 

Isast  one  liéht  in  siéht,  fiùile   the  air  is  not  foéôy."   One  f 
Tîill  understand  that  to  exécute  a  /rork  of  that  nature  and  aocc  r- 

diné  to  that  msthod,  it  is  first  of  ail  essential  to  nave  very 

acoarate  œaps  of  tne  coast»  >?off  topoéraphical  science  is  an  en- 

tirely  njoderû  science, 

co\e»  àe  ?TOTvce,  ISCA,  \i>^  V. .  Léonce  Çe\^ivoud. 

Ooasts  dacin^  the  middle  aées,  as  ̂ ell  as  durinâ  tne   oeriod 

of  ̂ recian  and  Roman  antiquity  «ère  recoénized  only  in  an  imper- 

fact  ajanaer,  yet  sufficiently  thac  reefs  or  pponoon tories  may 

bave  been  markad  by  tos^ers  op  simple  f  arnaces  in  îThicn  nere  bi  r- 
ned  resioous  naterials  dariaé  the  niéht, 

Tf  one  ûPâverses  the  coasts  of  ̂ ipanoe,  particularl  :i  in  ̂ ]o^[IB^- 

iy  ond  Où    tbe  Vediterranean.  it  is  very  pare  that-  in  tna  vicin - 

ity  of  Tîodern  l.ighthouses,  ne  does  not  fiad  traces  ol  structa- 

res  of  l.nç  «iddle  aéss.  jdPiné  tnât  pericd  as  dariaé  antiquity, 

if  «^fpti  <s^«f#«ï*iOâ>jed  by  nssans  of  si^dâls  olaced  on  eievati^d  poi- 

nts while  th3  day  lasfced,  at  ni^ht  fires  becâiTe  a  habituai  ma^ - 

ns  of  ooûQmanicaiiion  bet?çe3n  distant  points,  as  st-ili  oractised 

in  the  nountains  of  ̂ ^itzsrlaad  and  the  Oevennss  before  tbe  sg - 

ta^lishnaent  of  the  eiectric  tsleôraphs.  Tt  is  unnscessary  to 

say  that  thèse  liébthouses  sapoorted,  aitder  siniple  ératiaéa  i 

fop  pssin,  OP  permanent  fires  enclosed  in  lanterns,  and  thafc 

tney  coald  not  bave  tne  panée  of  oup  nodepn  appapatus. 

'The  extent  chat  /re  nave  been  coaQpciied  to  ̂ ive  tnis  Article 

sufficiently  shows  ho^  important  >«ere  structures  .fitb  éreat  cocn- 
land  ir  the  apcfaitecture  of  the  niiddle  àées.  This  désire  op  ne  ed 

to  3Pect  to.Teps  exists  in  ail  civilizations,  that  bave  not  re- 

ached  complebe  developtnent.  Those  tnst  bailt  ??isbed  to  see  and 

be  seen  afap.  Thus  tbe  towep  became  also  a  secupity,  a  oneans 

of  ovapsi^bt  and  a  mapk  of  honop. 

nndep  the  feudal  system,  tins  lopds  alcne  bad  ths  piéht  to  e 

epect  to/»eps;  vassals  could  not  possess  tnSiTi,  (APts,  Ohateaa; 

Vanoip. 
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Tt  is  «ell  anderstood  that  abbots  exsrcised  the  same  riéhfc, 

as  feadai  lords,  îihicb  botli  for  lay  as  wsll  as  reliéioas  lords 

lias   sab.isct  to  aatfaorization  by  a  sovereién,  Thus  ander  Philip 

Auéast  and  andsr  S.  Loais,  maay  a  lord  ̂ as  compelled  to  démoli sh 

the  toiters,   that  he  had  built  «ithoat  first  havioé  obtained  t 

the  royal  sanction. 

nemolition  of  towers  ordered  by  the  sovereién  n&s   almost  al- 

ways  oausad  by  the  coaiplaints  of  the  neiéhbors.  >îotably  the  a 
abbots  and  bishops  carefally  sa»  that  castles  »ith  to»ers  .Ters 

not  erected  in  their  7icinity.  Their  complaints  on  this  sub.leot 

are  fréquent,  and  ̂ hen  the  parties  coald  noï  aérss,  it  iias  nac- 

ssâary  to  rsaort  to  the  royal  aathority.  ^as  tha  al;?ays  expec- 
ted?  This  is  doubtful;  hence  between  the  lords  the  conflicts 

thaii  in  the  end  caased  the  royal  intervention  to  the  détriment 

of  âne  of  the  t»o  adversàries,  sometimes  of  both,  and  to  tne 

benefit  of  the  sovereién  power.  Pesides  in  oase  of  war  or  déf- 

ense of  the  territory,  the  kin??  nad  the  riéht  to  occapy,  or  o 

caaae  to  be  ocoaoied  by  his  troops,  the  castles,  to»ers  and  ke 

ks&DS  of  his  vassals. 

^.QH   in  sDite  of  this  riého,  it  SDinetiTies  occarred  tn?t  tne 

éates  of  castles  reicained  closed  before  thfcir  sovsrsiân,  sue 

,saQ   Qot  al«âys  in  condition  to  cause  tnem  to  bs   opeaed  by  force, 

Thu3  castles  and  their  formidable,  to^îerô  becâŒe  for  royalty, 

as  they  ̂ ^ere  stren^thened,  s  ineŒorial  of  insults  frequently  un - 
panished.  Louis  YI  struok  ths  first  blow  at  thèse  feudal  nests. 

The  Renaissance,  evsn  more  by  feshion  than  by  politics,  sa.'?  a 

^reât  ûamber  destroyeds  Benr?  17,  Richelisu  an3  Vazar^i'  disn- 

aritieJ  the  lâst, 

Tet  such  /laa  their  number  on  ̂ reach  tsrritory,  triât  ne   find 

many  of  thèse  défenses  and  oosts  still  standiné, 

ipnnRH'.f.r.P.»  Tarret.  f^mall  To/rsr. 
Diminutive  of  to^er,  a  soiall  to^sr  or  ratner  a  to.îsr  of  ssall 

diameter.  Tianor  nouses  could  oot  hâve  to««er3,  but  only  tarrcts . 

(Art.  Mâiioir),  The  naine  of  turret  was  also  ̂ iven  to  actual  to/r- 
ers  flankiné  curtains,  but  sbose  snaall  perinaeîier  could  contaii 

but  a  very  small  nuoDber  of  defeaders,  a  sort  of  /faèch-boffer  or 
turret.  Gates  of  little  castles  fere  often  furnished  oaly  wita 

turrets.  Today  oae  nabitually  desiénatss  by  this  aams  cylindn- 

cal  or  polygonal  /vorks  sapported  on  corbels.  Thè^e  tarribS  ro35 
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eitîiep  froaQ  a  corbel  op  a  buttress;  they  afforded  only  a  fiank- 

inô  of  suall  5xtent  and  a  via»  oataide  thd  nabitatioa,  of  a  é 

éate  oc   a  cartaic.  œen  scarcely  beéan  to  employ  them   oûly  dar- 

iné  the  1?  tb  centapy;  the  1?  th,  14  ta,  l'^  tb  and  If^  to  oeota- 

piaa  evea  éade  ̂ reafe  use  of  bheai,  aûd  osptain  pesidancas  of  t 

the  17  tû  centary  still  poaaes  them. 

Mote  l.p.\?0.  Sev>era\  tvrrcts  ore  sWW  seew  ox\  *ox\8\ot\s  ot 

t\\e  n  \\\  cetvtvn^  \t\  Bue  Vou\etx\.\.e  ot  PorVa, 

Tû3  tappst  is  closed  àod  comfnaûicâtes  ^itû  the  dwellin^  op 

défensive  éalleries  only  by  a  doop,  Thaa  it  fopŒs  intarnally 

a  little  cipcalar  rooa,  â  cabinet  op  iiâtch-bok,  aad  is  inost  f 

freaiieotly  coversd  by  a  oone  of  atone  op  of  cappeDtpy,  lead 

or  slate.  The  tuppets  fpeqaeotly  contained  a  scpe/T  staips  conra- 

anioatind  fpoii  a  second  stopy  to  fcne  appep  papts  of  the  édifice. 

?i^.  1  éives  the  plan  and  vie»  of  an  anéle  tarpet  of  the  1?  th 

csniiiipy  beloaéiné  to  the  oldest  part  of  the  castle  of  Vees.  T 

Tàat  tappst  is  c/lindrical  and  is  placsd  on  t?ro  buttpessss,  a 

and  thpee  copbels  filliné  the  reentpant  anéles;  oonsequently  it 

•tas  nollo»  oaly  at  the  hei^ht  of  the  thipd  stopy,  Paais  and  c 
chsvpons  decopate  its  sppia^ia^  and  copnice. 

Snclosupes  of  abbeys  and  s:nall  coarts  //eea  often  atpan^thsn- 

sd  by  tûPPcts  at  tne  angles  op  at  ceptain  distances  fop  piacinô 

watcninen,  ^oaieniiiios  sven  thèse  tappefce  bad  t»o  stopiss,  on  at 

the  level  of  the  défensive  éallepy,  the  otnep  above,  to  »ûioh 

one  ascsnded  by  a  ladder.  ̂    This  sort  of  tuprets  »eP8  actaal 

îîatch-boxes,  and  ?*epe  so  called  durin^  the  iniddle  a^es.  -  The 
t»o  oylindricâl  bappets  tnat  flank  the  éate  of  tfaa  abbey  of  >>. 

^|iohel-3n-î!ier  ape  indaed  little  to»ePS  in  the  old  ssnse  of  the 
»opd.  Hère  (?i^.  2)  is  a  perspective  of  that  baaatifal  »opk  b 

bailt  in  altepnate  ooupses  of  poss  and  of  épay  éPâoites  in  the 

heiéht  of  the  second  3topy,  and  that  dates  fpoin  aboat  12^0. 

Those  t»o  turrats  sarve  botn  fop  staips  and  défenses  in  Iheir 

apper  part.  ïha  ̂ ate  flanked  by  them  is  ppeoeded  by  â  littls 
A 

fort,  and  tha  entire  cons&raobion  is  intact.  ^  Thay  ars  not 
conical  poofs  »hich  crasn  tne  t»o  cyliadeps,  bat  platfopiîis,  t^ 

leave  mops  fpeedooi  to  the  dsfsndeps. 

i(o\,e  2-p.\Çs2.  Ar\.  î,c\\Quéue\\e. 
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■Tn3  principal  gâte  of  tfta  palace  of  the  Popes  at  A^igaoQ  is 
lifeijfise  flanked  by  t»o  little  to/*ers,   «hose  apcaiéemsnt  merits 
âtteatiOQ. 

This  façade  consista  of  a  séries  of  arches  pierced  by  machi- 

colâtions  at  tbô  heiéht  of  49.2  ft^  above  the  éroand,  and  supp- 
opting  a  défensive  éallery  «ïith  battresses,  beûiod  /rfaicû  the 
façade  ifall  rîses  to  the  beiéht  of  the  roof  and  bears  a  second 
séries  of  battlements.  The  t/vo  tarrets  of  the  éate  rest  in  h 

horizontal  courses  on  t»o  piers  of  the  arches  fortniné  machico- 

lations,  and  profit  by  the  projection  of  the  defensi'/e  éallery 
to  rise  to  the  upper  battlements  (ffié.  3):  thas  tbey  flank  tne 
tifo  lo??er  défensive  dalleries  A  and  B,  and  add  to  the  défenses 

of  the«^âte. 

>îo\e   fe.p.i^î.    TXve   \ipv®^    poT-t   ot    tVese    turrets   vkos    at\,\,\    \x\X,oct 

ot    t\\e  \5eé\Tvn\txé    ot    ̂ ^^    {\^    ̂ ^')    oex\\,ur\)|;    tVe   xcorV    Yos   \5eeT\    ro- 

peT»\."l    \t    \o   \)e    rea\oreà    cowp\e\e\\^. 

Tne  pyramids  cro^niné  Dfiese  two  turrets  j^ere  of  stoas  and  ioc- 

ora-&ed  by  crookets,  Oae  *îill  nets  that  the  corbels  sapportiné 
the  are  circalar  in  plan,  ̂ hile  the  tarrets  theiiiselves  are  oc- 
taéonal  in  plan,  i?ith  ribs  pro.ieotiné  at  the  angles  and  at  the 

tniddle  of  the  sides  of  the  prisai.  This  arrangement  is  not  rare 

durinô  the  IS  th  century. 

Many  maasions  and  even  simple  private  hoases  possessed  an^la 

turreta,  alloniné  »indo,ïs  to  enfilade  the  streets,  or  en^aéed 

tarrets  coataiainé  stairs.  (Art,  maison,  Pies.  1^,  14,  1"=;,  ̂ ^3, 

"^4,  3S,  39).  SoiDetifnes  thise  tarrets  ,ïere  also  arcânéed  to  éive 
little  cabinets  in  tha  vicinity  of  occapiad  rooois.  Thera  exist- 
ed  a  charining  turret  of  tûat  kind  in  the  an^le  of  the  coart  of 
the  mansioa  de  la  Tremoille  at  Paris!  it  foraned  a  porch  in  tne 

^round  storybefore  the  passade  leadin^  to  the  éarden. 

\\xvre\.   «ère    dcposWeà    \.tv   \\\e    cowt\    ot    ̂ V^e    ¥co\e   àes   çeovix    ^r\s 

:?hen   tarreiis  .«are  oorbelled,    the  constractors  of   tas  oiiidla 
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a^ea  d870fce
d  
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and  the  cyl - 
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te,  
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of  éravity

.  
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be  aiaia  on  b  n; 

let  g  bs  the  levai  of  tbe  flcor  of  tiie  3tory  coaiiisn
ciniî  

siin 

the  lo/fer  flooc  of  tha  tarret,
  

The  startin
é  
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at  ,1,  iow  enoaéh 
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of  che  cl- 

ans n  0  p  a  restin^
  

on  the  anéle  atona  is  afc  leasb  equi'/a
lent 

to  tûi  load  û  s  t  ûf  three-f
ourths 

 
of  the  pro.iec

tiDé  
corbâl.

 

^or  that  puppose
  

chère  «âs  iefl  ât  v   a  \^acancy
  
covered

  
by  an 

ead  of  une  floor,
  îhis  opsn  sp^cs 

 in  old  lurrets
, ,  ?fl?er9- it  ex- 

ists,  is  taken  as  an  intende
d  

secret 
 
hidin^ 
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The  tfcrse- 
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r  
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HBce   easily 
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to  t 
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at  the  an^le, 
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ial  
■:, 

Vàd'-j    Gtirî  3f^Jt^-
3  

qaariie
r  

shoalà 
 
by  ibô^lf 

 
bs  as  ha^^vy  :ib  i^a- 

oveiiia
néiD^  

Icree-i
ourths;

  
that  is  ̂ hy  the  ^alls  of  corbell

ed 

tarrets
  

are  very  thin,  freaaen
tly  

perfora
ted,  

and  présent
  

a  h 

horizon
tal  

section
  

like  t-hat  traced 
 
afc  D  in  our  Pié.  ^. 

co\x^'lerpo\se,    "oeWeoXTxé    t\\Q      t\\\£    «us      ex\c\,ose    0    trcoaxxre,    i\ 
^ou\ôi    oVso   \5e   oerv^    ô^oxvieroxis    \o    ̂ \\\    \i;\t\^    xR080xvr\\    tne    pretewàe  à 

secret    p\oce8. 

fP/^Dfï^c^,  Beaai.  Rood  3e am, 

Tne  Latin  ^ord  trabes  adopted  by  tbe  3harch,  siénifyinô  the 

«ooden  bimbers  placea  across  or  aroand  tns  cnoir,  on  ̂ ïhich  /icre 

olaced  liéht.a  or  laups  »er«  suspeaded.  The  aDbey  cnarcne^  had 



1?4 rooi  beams  before  the  main  altar  (Art.  Choeur).  A  cracifix  was 

babitaally  fixed  on  tue  middla  of  tûe  beam.  Ttieae  beâms  soaaeti - 

mes  rested  on  four  colaoîns  sarroandin^  ine   altar.  They  /rere  C5a  r- 

vad  and  paiatad,  or  »ere  covsred  by  éDldsmith's  «ork  m  copper 

or  sil/ar,  '  sarmoanted  b:  arabes  in  /ihich   barasd  lanos.  Soms- 
tin333  statues  dacorated  thsin.  "  Tbsrs  no  lonéer  exista  one  of 

tûoss  bsaajs  in  oar  old  Freûch  churciieiS,  but-  soiDe  ar-e  atill  sœ  n 
in  the  churcnes  of  Ttaly.  Tbe  iittle  dionastio  ohurco  of  .^.  Jean- 

aa-Bois  in  tbe  forest  of  Oompeiénc;  stili  perooits  to  bs  sesn  t 

tas  t.^0  3a»sd  ends  of  a  beam  of  tne  1^  th  century  covsred  by 

pretty  pamtinés.  Thoss  ends  rest  on  t»o  èapitals  plaosd  beside 

the  piapâ  aL  the  entrance  op  tbe  choir  (F'ié.  1).  Durin^  the  holy 
week  /ras  saapead?.^  frcis  fche  rood  beau  the  fanereal  veil  thâb  con- 

oealed  the  altar  of  the  sanotuary.  The  OttgtQ»  ;  of  the  rood  beam 

is  sarlier  thân  that  of  the  rood  scr^en  and  dates  fr-cm  the  firs=: 

ti!E9  of  C!ni!?istianity,  iik3  ntany  Dther  priiiitive  castcT; 

1  ■'    i:^ 

rel-aineâ   i.i    'cnn  ofdek  Sharon,    an5    «e  cânao!".   ?tate   way   taese   b^ - 
atDS   for   suopopti'.i^   li^bt-^   ̂ ere  saoprcssed   in   nrafice.    The   abbt^ 

chiirches  of   >.   Denis  and  of  Cluny  possesseâ  niaônificent  rood 

bcais  ornâineated  by  éoldsoDith's   work  ànd  onandeliers  of  yeroiil- 
ion,    -vhioh  ̂ ers  placed  betHaen  tha  stâlls   âoâ   ite  sanotuary. 

•T'KàT'T',    ART  nn.      Art  of  Dra^iné.   Det-iiiiné. 

Tnus  is  desi^nated  ths  opération,   that  consista  in  dra;vin^ 

full   size  on  a  surface  the  horizontal  and  -/erticai  projections, 
sections  and  revolufcioaa  of   the  différent  parts  of  a  structurL, 

30  that  th3  stonrcuttsr  can  take  off  templates  for  the  masonry  ; 

tne  carpenter  can  eut  the  tiiiibers  tuât  cotcpose  a  »ork  in  carpan- 

try*    the   boiôer  can  obtain  the  înembers  of  the  .ioints   of   T^ains- 

cot,   doors,    wiodo.^s,    etc. 

Dra.Tiné   is  .'in  opération  of  descriptive  ésûoietry,    a  i^ipar-atlin 

of   the  fiialtipls  planes  that  compOv^îe  tne  solids   to   De  placed   in 
the  construction. 

Tne  art  of  draiïinô   «as  âe/eloped  dariné  rrecian  antiouity,  b 

but  iVâ£  nearly  i^nored   by    tne  consî^ruotors   of    i-he   first   perion 

of   thé  midàle  aées,    an5  on   sseiné   the  warlovm^ian   rnonarGanls, 
it  d033   not  seeiD  tnat  the  efforts   attemoted   by  Cnarletnaéne    fco 

cause  ??ao!nexry  to  be  taa^ht   to  AiesLern   arcniteots   pc-oduc.sd   :sa*  - 
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sensible  pesalta,  'inly  efter  tne  first  crasaies  -vas  perceived 
a  notable  developaient  of  tbese  scieacss  io  France,  At  tbe  end 

of  tù3  1?  tn  century,  the  masters  of  siorks  îiad  reaamed  posses- 

sion of  éeotnetry,  and  since  that  epocn  tneir  skill  m  that  sci- 

ence inoreased  from  year  co  ysar  antil  tiie  end  of  the  IS  tb  c 

centary. 

The  practice  of  descriptivô  ésometry  «as  very  advanced  amoné 

oriental  peoples  and  amon??  the  ?éyptians  from  a  very  distant 

epoch,  Aftsr  the  transfer  of  îifae  Roaiân  empirs  to  ̂ yzantiotn,  t 

the  mathematical  sciences  bad  DO»erfal  centres  at  ByzantiuiD  it- 

self,  Alexandria,  later  at  Baédad,  and  m  tae  coun tries  sab.iect 

to  the  domination  of  the  calipbs,  The  first  crasadsrs  foand  in 

Syria  schools  by  which  they  benefited,  and  from  the  beéinniné 

of  the  t?  tb  centary  the  art  of  pro.iectiné  solids,  of  devôlopi- 

né  tbeir  surfaces  ^as  already  practiasd  in  the  ̂ est.  If  the  e 

éléments  of  éeometry  seemed  scarosly  known  to  Carlovin^^ian  oon- 

structors,  they  i?ere  evidently  familiar  to  the  Cluniac  archit- 

ects,  ivho  ereoted  the  nave  of  '/ezelay  aboac  1130:  aiid  '^0  years 
later  in  tne  constraction  of  the  porcn  of  the  sansB  charch,  on3 

oerceiveB  tnat  thèse  coû3tr>iotor3  hâve  already  an  ext8nsi75 

kno^led^e  of  dsscriotive  çspofne^ry,  fer  âll  parts  of  that  porcn 

and  notably  the  masonry  are  drayf-i  «ith  certainty  aad  precisiai. 

Vaoh  (Dore,  ia  the  dra/îinés  of  that  beaatiful  Claniac  sohool,  o 

one  sees  oriéinate  a  systein,  no  longer  empirical  iik3  that  of 

the  constractors  precediné  the  tniddle  a^*s,  but  based  on  a  pr- 

iûciple,  that  is  excellent  in  our  ey<?#t  ̂ t  i**#«^,  becaase  it  is 
lo^ioal  âud  trae,  ̂ e  shall  explain  that  method  in  some  «ords. 

^r/ery  structure  is  ereoted  to  falfil  a  purpose,  proposes  an  aioi 

for  it.3clf;  it  seeas  then  that  this  is  the  ob.iect  that  must  in - 

pose  the  oneans:  this  oieans  is  or  must  ba  essentially  subordin- 

ata  to  tce  ob.isct.  ^ov   example,  a  hall  bas  a  void  covered  ar©> 

as  lis   ob.iect;  i-nis  void  space  is  the  objeo'û  âû3  aut  th&  piera 
or  walls:  tness  are  and  nust  be  oni/  ine  means  of  obtairiins? 

the  7oid,  Assume  that  che  hall  is  vaulted,  bhe  vaalt  covera  ta 

the  void  space  and  ia  thtî  essential  pert  of  the  structure,  bâ- 

oause  it  i. £  iiaoessany  to  fuaintaln  it  in  the  air^  it  is  then 

the  7ault,  its  fori»,  exteot  and  iieiéht,  that  détermine  chft  tir- 

randanient,  the  forns  and  strenéth  of  the  points  of  support.  P/ 

loéicai  déduction,  the  area  to  be  covered  and  the  ustni  of  cov - 

eriné  it  (berné  a  vault)  beiné  éiven  ,  ths  vaalt  «aat  fipaî,  ft? 
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sensible  résulta,  inly  efter  tne  first  orusaïes  .vas  perceived 

a  notable  development  of  tbess  sciences  io  Pranoe.  At  the  end 

of  tùe  12  tb  century,  the  masters  of  works  had  resamed  posses- 

sion of  éeometry,  and  since  that  epocn  their  skill  in  that  sci- 

snoe  increased  from  year  co  year  antil  the  end  of  tbe  IS  tb  c 

cen tary. 

Tbe  practioa  of  descriptive  éeoaietry  «as  very  advaoced  amoné 

oriental  peoples  and  amon^  the  séyptians  from  a  very  distant 

epoch.  After  the  transfer  of  îihe  Roman  empire  to  Byzantiatn,  t 

the  mathematical  sciences  bad  oo»erfal  centres  at  ByzaatiuiB  it - 

self,  Alexandria,  later  at  Baôdad,  and  in  tne  countries  aub.iect 
to  the  domination  of  the  caliphs.  The  first  crasaders  foand  ia 

Syria  schools  by  which  thsy  benef ited,  and  from  the  beéinniné 

of  the  t?  th  oentary  the   art  of  pro.iectinô  solids,  of  de7sIopi- 

nê  their  surfaces  »as  already  practiasd  in  the  lest.   If  the  e 

éléments  of  geometry  seeœed  scaroely  known  to  Carla7io?5ian  con- 

stractors,  they  ifere  evidently  familiar  to  the  Cluniac  archit- 

scts,  îïho  ereoted  tbe  na^e  of  Vezelay  aboao  1130:  and  '^0  years 
later  io  fcûe  constraction  of  the  porcn  of  tne  sairiî  church,  onî 

oerceives  tcat  taese  coû3tr>iotor3  hâve  alreaiy  an  extensiv?; 

kno^lsd^e  of  dsscriotive  geooneiiry,  fer  âll  parts  of  that  porcn 

and  notably  the  naasonry  are  drajfn  /fith  oertainty  and  precisica, 

Yach  tDore,  in  the  dra/finds  of  that  beaatiful  Claniac  sohool,  o 

one  sses  oriéinate  a  systsm,  no  lonécr  empiricai  like  that  of 

the  oonstractors  precediné  the  middle  a#«s.  but  based  on  a  pr- 

inciple,  that  is  excellent  in  our  eye*  «it  i'**^^»,  becaasa  it  is 
lo^ioal  àud  true.  ̂ e  shall  explain  that  ûiethod  in  some  ivords. 

5;7ery  structure  is  erected  to  falfil  a  purpose,  proposes  an  aioc 

for  itself;  it  seeas  then  tbat  this  is  the  ob.lect  tiiât  must  im- 

pose the  means:  this  means  is  or  must  be  essantially  subordin- 
âts  to  ths  ob.iect.  ^or   example,  a  hall  has  a  void  covered  arss 

as  its  ob.iect;  tnis  void  space  is  the  ob.iec'û  âû5  not  ths  piers 
or  «ails;  tûess  are  and  nust  be  onl/  tne  means  of  obtaminé 

the  void,  Assume  that  the  hall  is  vaulted,  the  /ault  covers  ta 

the  void  apace  and  ia  the  essential  p*rt  of  the  structure,  ba- 

cause  it  is  tiaoessany  to  maintain  it  in  the  air^  it  is  then 

the  vault,  its  fora,  axtent  and  ̂ eiêht,  tbat  détermine  the  ar- 

ranôameat,  the  foroî  and  atrenôth  of  the  points  of  support.  By 

lotfioai  déduction,  the  area  to  be  oovered  and  the  msans  of  co7- 

eriasî  it  (beia^  a  vault)  beiné  ôiven  ,  ths  vault  must  first  bc 
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drafn,  aad  its  drafiné  imposea  that  of  the  piers  or  walls.  In 

ail  tniaés,  it  is  tne  conolusion  one  désires  to  reach,  that  is 

rsqaired  by  tne  conditions,  snd  no  one  »ill  commence  a  book  or 

a  disooacse  /rithoat  previoualy  koo^iné,  /rhat  he  desires  to  dem- 
oQstrate. 

A  itetrod  30  naturai,  simple  and  loéical,  then  ooened  a  ne^ 

field  to  architecture,  sach  as  «ould  a^ain  be  opened  today,  if 

men  ffould  take  the  troable  to  apply  it  «ith  rigor  and  atiliziné 

the  éléments  at  oac   commande  ïïe  state  that  then  in  the  12  th  c 

centary,  this  method  opened  a  ne.v  field  to  art,  becaase  from 

the  décadence  of  the  antique,  art  oaly  lived  on  very  confused 

and  corrupt  traditions,  /ïhose  elemeats  /rere  foréotten  or  not 

understood,  becaase  men  rarely  iiaye  themselves  the  trouble  in 

architecture,  no  more  Lhau  boday,  to  make  the  premises  accord 

with  tbs  conclusions,  or  tne  aieans  yîith  tne  parpose;  tcey  spoks 

for  the  sake  of  talkiûé.  Ta    t-he  iiiàst  of  th~  confasion  and  ig- 

norance of  the  practice  of  art-,  ine  latroduction  of  a  niethod 
sar^isfyin^  tba  mind,  eaaily  applicable,  ,Thich  raaairei  at  first 

only  a  knoî^ledée  of  âeometry  of  little  extenc,  tna  ivas  farth- 

er  capable  of  infinité  ioiproveiisats,  as  tïie  pesait  has  proved, 

and  as  one  recoénizes  wnsn  ne  desires  to  apply  it,  afiUdt  oroduce 

one  of  iihose  sadden  dsvelopments  occasionally  inarke.d  in  tùs  nis- 

tory  of  the  art,  That  is  «shât  occurred.  Happily  for  tbe  tirre, 

the  Cluniac  monasteries  ^ere  the  most  intelligent  in  tne  'Jest, 

and  '^ere  at  the  head  of  instruction  in  ail  the  sciences,  that 
could  then  âive  a  ne^  direction  to  arts  and  léttsrs.  Tf  one  s 

examines  the  monuments  erscted  by  those  raliéious  duriné  the 

first  half  of  the  12  th  centuro,  ne  ascsrtains  to  .vhat  deérse 

they  had  been  able  fco  assimilate  that  arcnitecture,  >nose  élém- 

ents they  had  acouirad  in  Syria,  and  also  ûo«  they  nad  ir:iVtVi- 

zcd  trie.-,  éléments  by  subjectin^  them  to  a  ̂ eometrical  method 

ri^orously  àeduced  from  tne  parpose.  Renoeforth  in  dra^iaé  tn^ 

structure,  it  «as  the  ob.ieci;  sapported,  its  sûâps,  fieiûai   and 

loéicàl  position,  that  «oald  impose  the  membsrs  and  forms  of  t 

tha  member  that  sapported.  Once  aéain  «as  thea  an  advanoô,  a 

ae.^  idea,  for  that-  idea  nad  not  been  developed  ^ich  tnat  riéor  , 
neither  amoné  the  Greeks  nor  ii  Roman  edifioes.  Il  «ould  aéaiu 

be  in  oar  days  one  of  the  éléments  of  pro^ress  in  Isa^in^  this 

to  the  time,  and  in  takin^  into  acco  mt  3tu3ie3  oarsued  in  soit', 
of  âcàde.TiOC  restrictions,  becaase  it  is  îiaéalarly  sait^d  for 
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uaiaé  tûe  oe^  mabecial;?,  that  iaàastpy  sapplies  to  as. 

It  mast  be  statsd,  that  to  aoply  ri^orously  the  mefcftod  of  d 

irâïfiné  introduced  by  ths  masters  afterHhe  naiddle  of  the  1?  th 

sentury,  it  /tas  oecessary  for  thaoîselveâ  to  be  draftsmen,  and 

tbat  the  arohitectaral  fonus  sboald  be  oombined  accordiaé  to  t 

tû'<è   ûeeds  of  the  ooûsbruotioa.  It  ̂ as  essenxial  for  tûeni  to  fta- 

73  coQstantly  before  tiieir  miads  the  practical  means  applicafals, 

not  ociiy  to  the  part,  but  to  tns  entirety.  They  did  ûot  tpast 

theflîselves  to  tns  opération  of  faciné  (decssiûé  after  érection), 

30  conveaienl  to  conceal  nemliôeoce,  fordotten  thinôs  or  errors; 

for  eacû  stone  froai  tûe  hands  of  the  fforkman  must  taks  jast  the 

place  inteaded  for  it,  accordinê  to  the  neoessary  form  dra»n 

ia  advance,  to  nsvsr  be  retoaohed,  îhe  System  of  vaaltiné  inven- 

tsd  by  tnose  masters  aboat  11S3,  and  so  rapidly  attainin^  its 

loéical  developmenfc,  a  System  «hose  éléments  /rare  entirely  ne^ , 

deri/ed  frotii  a  spécial  method  of  drasinô,  riéoroas  in  its  prin- 

ci^le,  bat  7ery  extsnded  in  its  applications.  In  ;->tadyia?i  ths 

édifices  eracted  in  that  old  ?rânc3  fv:im   11^0  %o   11^0,  one  eas- 

ily  discovers  schools  that  mast  havi  trained  iba  constructors 

daria^  that  period,  the  difficalties  that  arosa  fron  a  still 

iaiperfect  application  3f  th;^  nethod  to  be  follo^ei,  lus   iaipro- 
veîients  developed  as  those  naastsrs  eatered  fartnsr  into  tas  t 

trae  application  of  Lne  System  adopted.  In  fact  thus  i»  fomne^î 

an  art,  and  not  by  vaéae  attempts,  prodacts  of  what  is  believ- 
ed  to  be  a  spontaneous  inspiration,  or  of  a  cioudy  eclacticisra, 

attached  to  no  fixed  principle.  In  architsctare,  everythiné  is 

a  problem  to  be  solved;  established  traditions  aiay  be  folloifed, 

and  loné  farnish  a  câraer  to  tne  artist,  bat  if  tnose  traditio- 

ns fâil,  or  bs  recoénizôd  as  insaf f icienfe,  for  art  not  to  fall 

iato  the  last  denrée  of  «eakness,  it  aeeds  to  rasort  to  absolate 

priaciples,  and  oiast  adopb  a  loéical  ustbod  ia  ios  cnarss,  close 

in  its  application.  The  ̂ nasters  of  fcne  12  th  csntury  so  anders- 

tood  their  part,  and  if  they  havs  ieft  us  ̂ ritin^s  to  tell  as, 

they  bave  erected  safficient  monaiDeiits  still  aclivs,  to  oro73 

it  to  as.  Then  tne  developicents  nf  rslii^ioas  and  aiilitary  arcb- 

itectare  ohiefly  occapisd  thèse  masters,  and  yet  -cns  prinoiples 
that  thsy  adopted  extend  to  ail  otner  braacnes  of  art.  jnce  in 

the  path  losJically  craced,  they  did  not  Isavô  it,  foc  it  led  t 

them  as  ̂ 3ll  to  ths  constraction  ec  f^f^^  e^nt<iû   in  aovol  foris, 

as  to  that  of  tne  fartcess,  tbe  p6ilto*  «tid  tne  Qoase. 
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71e   ha7e  been  so  stronély  anaccustotned  to  reason,  »heD  tbia  o 

conoerns  architecture:  tns  academoc  formalas  are  î§o  hostile  to 

sxamiaatioa,  and  ,1ast  appréciation  of  tùe  pappose,  the  aeed  and 

the  practical  means,  that  in  our  days  nscessity  bein??  the  la» 

and  beioé  saperèop  to  the  préjudices  of  the  schoola,  the  apch- 

itects  hâve  seen  arise  besids  them  a  bo/ïerfal  body  ppobably  dea- 

tined  to  absopb  tneoQ,  Tose  that  «ïe  term  enéineers  on  the  «holà 

do  aothinô  else,  than  the  lay  oBasters  did  about  toe  œiddle  of 

the  12  th  centapy.  Tbey  take  as  the  la^,  the  need  exactly  fui- 

filled  by  the  traest  and  siaiplest  msans.  Tf  their  inethod  has 

not  yet  beea  able  to  develop  new  art  fopoDS,  this  (oiiat  be  due  t 

to  the  influences  of  schools,  fpom  «bien  they  hâve  not  yet  da- 

red  to  nithdpaw  thenselves  entipely.  They  succeeded  in  fpeeiné 

themaelves  ,  as  one  canoot  doubt,  foc  aéain  necessity  cotupelled 

them  to  this;  the  exatnple  that  »e  présent  hers  will  soonap  op 

lat3P  end  by  convinciné  them,  that  those  are  deéenspate  tpadit- 

ions  rîitn  ̂ hioa   tney  aiust  bpeak;  that  sach   an  apt  as  apohitec- 

tupô  is  not  pene^eâ  by  assituilatiné  earlier  fopms  <«it"noat  pass- 
iné  thaai  thpoa^h  a  fiapefal  examination,  but  much  pather  by  star- 

tia$  fpoi  a  ppinoipls  establishsd  on  peasoûiné  snd  on  loéic, 

Pephaps  the  monks  of  the  12  th  centupy  axpr^ssed  theih  rsép- 

e'us   at  seein^  abandonsd  the  traditions  of  Roaaanesqae  art  and 
the  peinains  of  the  antique  arts,  at  tns  siéht  of  tbe  ne»  scflo- 

ol  of  lay  iiiasteps,  »ho  sou^ht  te  establish  theip  systeia  on  ex- 

aanination,  ^eoicetrical  frocedupes  and  tne  stPict  obsepvatioa 

of  the  peauiremeat:  ■  their  complaints  ûa7e  not  corre  te  us,  aad 

besidas  if  those  occupred,  the  social  movement  that  claimed  to 

pemove  covilization  fpooj  tneip  exclusive  influence  «as  stponéîst. 

Tne  schoola  of  the  monastepies  tûeoQselvés,  althouéh  powepful, 

5f3Pe  cappied  aloné  aftep  the  1?  tû  oentupy,  so  fap  is  the  lEon- 

astic  establishonentp  had  petained  the  schools  of  nasteps  of  o- 

pks.  Yet  it  is  necessahy  to  pender  to  Lhese  establishoîcDta  tifâ 

.iustioe  due  them,  tney  had  coiDnaencsd  (tns  Giuniacs  arcon^  ail) 

thâ  leapasd  pevolution,  thaï  j^as  to  peoe  i  tns  art  of  apcbitect- 

upe.  In  theip  scûoois,  as  ̂ e  hâve  .just  stated,  the  study  of  d 

^eometpy  ^as  evidently  ia  honop  fpo.-n  the  fipst  haif  of  tho  12 
th  centupy.  They  coiCiiicnocd  the  pain  of  Roaaanesaue  art,  psrhaps 

unconsciously,  or  at  least  thsp  did  not  ppetend  to  establish 

hiepati3.iû.  Assaminé  that  they  aiay  hâve  peco^nizàd  tne  dan^ôP  t 

that  menaced  Romanesaue  tpaditions,  bhey  did  not  hâve  te  ooiBbal 

I 
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this,  irratioaal  colecticisai  of  oaû   acaieiDies  of  modéra  art, 

3iaca  they  acarcely  knsî  sors  than  one  archifcectaral  form,  tha t 

whioh  tbey  ûad  praotiaed.  A  anark  of  éenius  seems   to  iiâvc  caused 

tnis  révolution  in  tha  art  of  baildioé,  ?!uéar  cauaed  the  charoh 

of  5.  Denis  to  bs  rebailt  io  11^7,  ît  tas   coanoleted  or  naarly 

30  in  1141.  'Thaa  oae   already  seas  appear  tùe   systeai  of  constr- 
uotioa  tarmsd  Gothic  in  what  renoaias  to  as  of  tbat  monament, 

îûe  vaulta  coQtribate  the  moat  ioûportant  oarx  of  tais  syst- 

SiD,  aod  '^re  concaived  oaiiside  of  Romanssqiis  oriociples.  ^ié.  1 

explaiasj  the  tracin$  of  ths  part  reinainind  aroand  tae  oiioir  er- 

eotsd  by  Sa^er,  Tho  round  arolî  bas  co33pl-3t-?ly  disappeared:  ail 

ths  arcb:i3  ars  ooiated,  and  thsir  horizontal  pro.lectioas  iinper- 

atively  r^qair^  the  place  aûd  for-i  of  tr.2  pisrs.^in  ouhav   t-sriiS, 

tae  arooiteot  sast  hâve  first  traced  tne  vaalts  on  bis  plan  "oa - 
fûi:3  Î£oidia5  the   arranôgoûcût  oi  une   piers.  Ris  intention  svid - 

3Qtly  »ïâ3  iio  seak   balf  arobss  of  aaasl  span  as  n-iaoa  2.3   possible, 
sine?  in  .^11  ttir!  pact  occuDiâd  by  tne  c  apurls  snd  tac  doabla  à 

sida  aisliiS,  it   ̂ aà  necessary  Ccr  l-ho  cL-o^a^  of  tas  ̂ aalts  to 
be  on  à  Isîvel  or  aîarly  so. 

The  piers  A,  P,  3,  0,  ?,  aad  lh:=  :i!:cûi7ol  tii  A  ?.  ?  0.  0  0, 

ifere  rebuilt  andsr  >?.  Louis,  bat  t-he  plioths  of  t-D2  Disrs  A,  ̂ , 

0,  date  frorr  th?  3poch  of  ̂ aaar.  As  for  the  hi^h  ̂ aalois  of  t.ne 

sàiicttiary,  thsy  M=r5  likez/isa  rebailt  in   the  1^  th  c^intury.  Tn- 

us  Jîe  oooapy  oarsslves  only  ,«fith  the  part  comorisin^  ths  caap- 

31:5  of  gIjï-  doubèe  aide  aisle  belonéiné  to  the  construction  of 

11^.7, 

Ons  .fill  note  tba  tbe'aalf  diaéoaâl  arches  a  b,  2   d,  d  e,   df, 

3tc,  are  gecsibly  eoaal.  ^rom  the  moongnt  tbat  the   point-ed  arch 

is  adopted,  small  diffareaces  in  span  of  thèse  half  arohea  do 

!iDt  prevent  thsir  cro^ns  frooj  attâinin$  tne  satns  I372I.  Ths  c 

cro/ins  of  the  transverse  arches  P  ?.,   H  T  (pointed  arches),  are 

at  ji  levrl  lo firv  tuiû   t}ac.  cvqhùs   b  and  d;  tais  iTiust  be,  since 

the  spans  ̂   ̂ ,  é  •-.,   etc.,  of  thèse  arches  are  less  tnan  thoss 
of  the  half  diagonal  arcass.  As  for  tne  transverss  arches  K  1 

dra^n  on  a  circular  horizontal  plan,  their  cro.?ns  are  at  a  1r- 

vei  intermediate  bet-^38n  that  of  tas  crosns  b  d  and  that  of  the 

crofns  é   h.  The  cro^ns  m  of  the  eide  arches  neither  reach  tne 

level  of  the  cro/sns  d.  rt  results  froDo  iûis,  tiiat  tas  75ults 
1 

Zj  1{  l   t  e,    h  '<  ?   0,  ars  sensibly  s-^alled  up^ard.   Taesi  arcûss 
of  thô  vaalt  and  their  révolutions  biinû   dra^n,  tas  Tasser  of 



Works  n33  ppojecî^ed  their  iœposts  on  the  points  on  .fiiich  they 

must  rest,  as  y3  aave  indicated  at  "^  for  tne  colarn  p,  ttie  oro- 
file  of  tns  fcraas7£rse  arcn  bsin^  n  and  tiiat  of  tue  diaéODal 

arcnes  ?;  —  thèse-  imposts  ûave  imposed  the  fom  .'ind  dio^ensions 
of  tùc  sbaoases,  and  conseaaentl y  tbose  of  bûs  oaDital  of  tne 

coluffin:  so  that  (ssïï  the  dstail  R  of  a  cûapel)  toese  oolumna 

take  a  diameter  accordiné  to  the  strenéth  or  nunber  of  arches 

that  they  sappoit,  .fhich  is  psrfectly  reasonable  and  io^ical. 

Taere  exists  a  notable  irreéularity  io  tûe   General  dr.H^in^of 

tnese  chapels  aad-sids  aisles  of  the  onoir  of  tne  church  ?•  Dsn- 

is,  The  projections  of  the  transverse  arches  normal  to  the  cir- 

oalâr  âpc  A  5  0  do  aot   Ceni  to  tbe  centre  ^  of  this  circle,  Ift e 

centre  of  the  second  arc  L  '<   is  at  T  on  tht   nain  axis  beyond 

the  cenwre  ô,  /rhil3  tae   centre  of  the  third  arc  d  d',  on  ̂ hicn 
are  placed  tne  centres  of  ta?  seiTticircalar  cnâpels  is  at  Q,  and 

that  of  tne  nsad  e  I  of  the  cnapsls  is  at  V.  Thas  the  trans'/er- 
ss  arch  R  T,  more  a^ain  than  x  i,  also  more  than  p  r.  On  tbe 

contra  }y,  the  transvsrse  arch  0  a  has  less  spao  thàn  ̂   3,  etc. 

If  /T2  oroloné  to  th^;  maia  axis  the  norizontal  projections  of  t 

tne  transverse  arches  A  c,  n  T,  3  i,  D  p,  ̂ e  ses  that  cnly  the 

line  A  e  falls  on  tne  centrs  T,  and  that  uhe  others  strike  tns 

Ti3in  axis  bevond  that  p^int,  The  îrafisman  nas  baianced  tnese 

lines  a?  one  balanCwS  tli^  treads  of  a  slairs  in  a  -.ïindiné  por- 
tion, to  ûvoid  tûo  éreat  différences,  that  /îoaid  be  éiven  by  t 

the  3ectors  at  each  of  tneir  exLremities.  Tq  fàCu,  if  tne  aiaster 

bad  drawn  the  ra^s  tendin^  to  a  centre,  the  arches  at  tne  ent- 

rs^noes  of  the  chapels  /voald  na/e  nad  soans  oat  of  proportion 

to  tnose  of  tne  archivolts  A  P  of  the  sanctaary,  îne  dra,Tin^  of 

the  arches  of  the  7aalts  A-oald  bave  become  more  difficult,  or 
ratner  une  considérable  variation  in  the  lenétûa  of  tne  ûslf 

arches  /foald  hâve  been  an  embarras  S'ient  for  tne  coosMcao -or,  v 

.vithoat  coantiné  tac  bad  offset  prcdciceà  in  tn?  eye, 

TQsre  is  aiso  in  thsse  irreéalarities,  apprsciated  oniy  on  s 

plan  accarately  laid  out,  in  intended  perspective  effect.  Et 

m\isï>   be  recalled  tnat  tne  plâCc.  ?  ia  tho  sanctuary  Aras  occapied 

by  a  nnaénificem;  altar  i^ita   the  shrine  of  the  nartyrs,  ail  res- 
tcrsd  ïfith  laxary  by  F^a^er,  and  tnat  becaase  of  the  déviation 

of  tne  radii  nf  the  cnapels,  cererr.onies  perfornfied  befors  the. 

altar  of  relies  really  occurrsd  at  the  centre  of  r,ne8?  cnspels. 

4s  for  tne  éreater  opaniné  of  tns  transverse  arches  c  e.  r-laî;- 



relatively  to  thosa  of  tbs  transverse  arcbes  of  tne  front  chap - 

sis,  tflis  M3>B  a  ineans  ûf  divine  more  deptfa  to  the  charc&  on  its 

"Bain  axis,  and  for  oDoosiné  tne  effect  of  foresborteniné  of  Ihz 

apss  prcdaced  by  perspective, 

Tùsss  psfinemeats  seem  stcanée  to  us  today,  and  rather  than 

seek  tbeir  sensé  or  verify  tùe  résulta,  »e  jBrefar  to  place  ttis  se 

defects  in  location  to  the   account  of  tbe  ignorance  of  tbos8  old 

artists,  free  to  tnarvel  tomorrow  at  tfie  no  Isss  inaportant  irre- 

éularitiss  found  in  tne  monuffleats  of  Greek  antiauity;  irre^ular- 

ities  tùat  resuit  from  a  need  of  the  sye,  and  from  a  73ry  d3li - 

cats  appréciation  of  tbt  perspective  sffects,  îhus  naviné  t.ïo 

wei^hfcs  and  tfo  measures,  disdainin^  ners  yrnat  ne   adîTire  there, 

'rïâ  do  aot-  take  account  elsewbere  in  our  structures,  of  thèse 
conséquences  of  tne  iaivs  of  perspective.  It  must  be  admitted, 

tnat  if  it  »as  easy  to  modify  tes  ?fidtbs  of  the  intercolurnnia- 

tiens  or  the  diameters  of  tne  coluins  in  a  îreek  portico,  since 

tnese  pesearchss  do  not  moàify  tne  System  cf  construction  ;yïth 

lintsls,  it  is  mucb  less  so  to  apoly  thèse  la/rs,  imposed  by  a 

aeed  of  the  sye,  te  vaulted  édifices,  It-  ig  necessary  for  :;h3 

3y3t-£n  of  vaûl^;8  a^ODt?d,  TjO   iend  it.self  to  thesc  libc:rties; 

tbis  is  also  ̂ vb'^t  occars  ^hen  one  abandons  t-ne  ̂ oir^an  sH  tifîe 

?oa!anesque  vaults  to  introdacs  a  ne-v  ccastruction,  Vùosr   ***«?- 

v^a^^  rpi   nhe  1"  tt  csntary,  so  psfine5  in  their  concertions, 
lar^ely  profited  by  the  facilities  afforded  by  the  n.>»  sysLerr^ 

of  ̂ rench  vaulos  for  obtaininé  ^rand  effects  by  trie  aid  of  sinc- 

ple  and  oractical  maans.  Once  the  général  plan  /vas  obtained, 

tbere  «as  no  embarrassasent  in  tarnin^  an  arch  accordiné  to  an 

an^le  aiope  or  iass  opsn,  Tt  saffioad  to  dra?7  on  tne  area  the 

direction  of  bhat  arch  and  its  revolutioo,  The  teoiplate  of  t 

the  voussoir  piaced  perpeadicularly  to  fchat  direction  ^ives  t 

the  3prin^-ing  of  the  arch.  Py  collectiné  ail  t-nose  temolates  a 

at  one  point  ohe  innpost  ie  ooiDposed:  next  sccoodin??  to  tn?  for- 

ïïis  of  the  voussoirs  an3  &be  direction  of  tne  arches,  tne  caoi- 
tai  is  traceâ  tnet  oQust  support  tne  imcost,  The  caoitàl  beiné 

dra^n,  one  bas  the  column  or  oier,  Tnus  it  ̂ as  by  r.be  Mènerai 

dra.ïiaé  of  the  vaults  tnat  the  naastor  cdirmenced  tne  éraphical 

•/Tork  of  tne  plan.  It  is  true  that  such  a  msthod  reouired  a  very 

complète  practica  m  éecmotry,  not  only  on  the  oart  of  the  irias- 
ter,  bat  also  »itn  the  dexailers,  for  ii;  .vas  necessary  ai  each 

ioiDost  te  take  mto  account  tbs  oenetration  of  th3  surfaces 



that  «ère  .ôroupsd  in  ciastsrs;  bat  men  /rill  probably  not  claim, 

tûat  tbis  knojTledés  carried  very  far  by  the  œaster  and  eaaily 

undsrsfcood  by  ths  assistants,  ^as  sver  a  inark  of  ignorance  and 

barbarisin,  Fîaviné  laid  before  the  eyes  of  oar  readers  one  of 

those  ^ensral  dra»inés,  it  is  aecsssary  to  psnetrate  farther 

iûiio  the   aieiiûods  of  détail.  Let  us  take  ooe  of  the  simplest. 

Lst  (Rié.  2)   bô  tûs  jansb  of  a  door/iay  /lith  sxternal  récessions. 

Tnis  splay  mast  aecessarily  be  covered  by  arciiss.  ?or  makinlr  t 

thèse  arches  ,ve  shall  tak3  stoiies  of  dimeasions  proportioned 

to  their  spans.  r,et  A  P  de  a  acaie  to  one  toise  (6."  f t.  )  Diœ- 
ensioûs  of  1.1  ft.  »ill  be  éiven  to  the  Voasaoips;  the  splay 

ba7iné  a  deptn  of  4.4  ft. ,  foar  sapsrposed  rojïs  of  voussoirs 

•<ïill  co73r  it.  On  tns  tyinpaûaGG  T  as  â  csûtariné,  /îs  shall  draw 
the  first  po»  ?  of  voassoirs;  on  this  fipst  ton   the  second  0, 

and  thas  foc  zne   two  others,  D  and  1?.  An  arcnivolt  band  ?  will 

enclose  the  foar  ro-îs.  Tne  norizontal  projection  ?  C  D  î'  of  toe 
iiïiposts  of  tîiess  voassoips  »ill  ̂ 173  the  diiiensions  of  the  cap- 

itals,  »nos3  upper  ^ouares  3  will  chen  h3.7ê  1.1  ft»  on  eacb  of 

tû3  t/vo  7isible  sides.  Accorâiné  to  the  pra.ii^ction  tûat  i^e   iTis  h 

zo  ̂ ive   thèse  caDÎfeâls  from  the  shaf ts  of  the  colafnns,  /re  dra/j 

the  latter.  Tf  tfcey  niast  be  en^s^ed,  thèse  shafts  are  drà/vn  t 

tàûéeax.  to  the  side?  3,  b  (s  =  e  aetail  'J):  tûzn   the  capital  s 
themsalvas  lîill  be  en^aéed,  and  tnsir  con^-res  iviti  be  at  à.  If 
•V5  prefsr  tnese  caoitals  to  be  satire,  te  dra.ï  one  snaft  of  t 

the  colu.uo  /sith  its  centra  at  tne  liiddle  i  of  the  square.  The 

ufio   onethods  were  adoptad  in  tns  12  th  centary,  bac  the  second 

is  râper  in  the  ̂ ^rench  0P07inces  than  the  first,  The  Dro.iectioa 

of  ths  abacus  .vill  bs  free  s.ùi.  nUI   be  peéalarly  orofileâ  aro- 

and  the  top  of  the  capital.  Tnis  projection  ^ill  3-:of:  th-  c-^c 

^7  of  the  apcaivolt.  ^artasp,  trtc  noci^^nt^l  oro j^.o':io.i  of  tm 
caDidils  and  tiieir  abdcases  .sill  ̂ i/e  t-hosa  of  th?  b^sss  and 

tneir  olinbhs,  as  pr.i73d  by  the  73rtical  orojection  ",.  Tnis  7 
7ery  sinnole  détail,  sinos  it  is  onl/  necessiry  to  dra,7  a  seri- 

33  of  concèntric  ap3hi7olt3,  eiEDhasizas  the  doninant  pnnciple. 

Thèse  ar;  the  arches  âLil  tù^ir  hjL'i2oa<':al  projection,  ,vnich  de- 
tername  toe  form  of  fcne  caoitals,  sngfts  and  bases  of  tne  ool- 
aoins.  îhe  master  mu.^fc  5pa/f  thèse  ro.vs  of  arches  befope  drawin^ 

tne  ̂ roand  plan. 

Ko^e    \.p.20c.    f^r\.    porte,    ?\,ès.    r^^,    r^9.  ̂     fO,    r?, ,     rC^ ,    cA. 

Tt  if  bs   û;iC53S5ry   ûo  dpa^  the   arches  of   a  na73   sni   "^heir  sac- 



Supports,  tbs  ooeration  is  (necessarily)  more  coonpiioated.  In 

architectara  as  in  e.ferythiQ^,  îfnea  a  new  pnncipls  is  adopted, 

th3  first  applications  made  of  it  arc  not  the  siuplsst.  q^j.  s 

steaaa  sagines  are  less  oomplicated  tban  nete   those  of  the   beôin- 

nia^  of  lh3  (19  tû)  century;  it  is  only  by  stady  that  inan  coœs 

to  simplify  .fnac  nis  éanias  first  made  him  laveat, 

Let  as  place  iû  parallel  t*o  Systems  of  oiers  of  naves  sapp- 

ortin^  cross  vaulta  (^i^,   ̂ ).  That  at  A  belonés  to  the  catned- 

ral  of  Paris:  tne  otbar  iâ  frotn  tna  cacnadral  charch  of  Hneiiiis, 

Tae  first  dates  fronn  119^,  the  second  from  aboat  1220.  £et  us 

dlance  at  the  section  of  tne  nav3  of  tha  charcb  of  Nîotre  Daaie 

of  paria.  (Art.  Cathédrale,  ^ié.  2).  TJe'snall  see  that  the  cy- 
lindrical  piers  sapport  in  tne  éround  story  t,ïo  archivolts,  a 

transvsrse  arch,  t;vo  diagonal  arches,  and  a  âroap  of  thrse  lit- 

tle  colamns  destinsd  to  sapport  the  arches  of  fcha  hidh  \raalts: 

ic  Ghe  S3Cond  story,  a  vaalted  ^allery,  i.e.,  a  transversa  aroh 

and  t»o  diagonal  arches;  at  the  height  of  the  ?7indo^3,  a  batt- 

ress,  tûâ  wail  pierced  by  openinds,  t»o  little  colamns  for  the 

side  arches,  ohe  transverse  arob  and  the  t^^  diaf^onal  arches 

of  tae  hiéh  vaalts.  Tn  retainin^  the  systei  of  cylindrical  pi- 

ers, the  master  of  /?orks  csrtainly  believed  that  n3  start^i  i 

froaa  a  sioiple  priaciple,  aa5  ye!  this  first  ooint  musi  caase 

him   eicbarrassiisnt  anâ  reaaire  coaiplications  m  tûe  dra-tinôs. 

On  oar  ?ié.  -2  at  A  is  seen  the  horizontal  pro.isction  of  aii 

tnose  meniDers  saperposed  oa  tne  half  circarrterence  of  the  cyl- 

indrical  pier.  On  that  pariineter  the  draftsinan  starts  the  tra- 
nsverse arch  a  and  tne  diaôonal  arch  b  of  the  side  aisle,  the 

archivolt  o  c  d  with  t^o  rofs  of  voassoirs  sapoortin^  the  lon- 

^itadinal  stractare,  the  little  colaran  e  and  that  at  f  destiaed 

to  carry  the  transverse  arch  anf  tha  diaéonal  arcnes  of  the  h 

hi^h  vaalts.  To  receive  thèse  tceaibers,  ne  traced  the  abacas  of 

the  capital  sqaare  with  angles  cat  off,  whicn  does  not  prevent 

tae  horizontal  sarfaces  v   sa^^Dortin^  nothin^.  Tnis  first  5ra?î- 

inc5  receives  the  plan  of  tha  piers  at  the  levsl  of  the  éallery, 

tne  plan  foand  in  ̂   h  i  .i  k.  Aéâinst  tne  inner  side  of  tnis  oier 

Tfere  drawn  tae  little  colamns  1  of  tne  transvarse  arches  and  .13 

of  the  diagonal  arches  of  that  éallery.  The  horizontal  project- 
ions of  tha  arches  of  thèse  vaalts  are  tne  same  as  fchoss  of  bne 

arches  a  b  of  t-he  vaalts  of  ths  side  aisles.  Tna  ODeain^  of  tae 

îSallery  beinâ  enclossd  by  an  archivolt,  tha  horizontal  orojection 



1^4 
of  that  archivolt  was  dra^n  at  a  and  s,  oro.ieoliiwtf  i»»#APâ  feèe 

Qav3  to  n',  tna  facs  of  tbe  tyaipaaanQ  of  the  lower  arohivolt  to 
forai  a  projection  07er  the  capital  of  the  anéls  pilaster  (Art. 

Cathédrale,  ^i^.  4)«  A3  for  the  internai  archivolt  s,  it  serves 
as  a  3id3  arch  for  tha  vault  of  the  éallery,  To  open  the  arcû 

bexter,  tns  little  archivolts  forminé  the  arch  (Art.  Sathsdral  s, 

?ié.  4),  start  at  t  on  the  pilaster  i,  and  not  on  ths  little 

colafnn.  The  external  face  of  the  ivall  over  the  ôallery  beioé 

at  a,  borne  on  the  side  arch  s,  the  external  battress  is  at  X 

X'r,  (Art*  Câuhedrale,  ^ig,  ?)• 
îhe  little  colaaas  e  and  f  continue  to  riae  and  receive  the 

transverse  arch  e'  and  the  diaéonai  arch  f,  sraose  impost  is 
pro.jected  on  oar  ?ié.   Thsss  sprinjéinéa  ûive   the  forai  of  ths 

caoitals  and  abacases  traced  al  7.  On  the  projection  7-   of  this 

abâcas  remainin^  saaare  rests  tùt   base  of  the  little  colamn  :v, 
that  beaps  tûe  side  arcû  of  the  high  vault.  It  should  not  be 

fcréotten  that  thèse  hiéh  vaolts  are  hexatDartite,  that  tne  diag- 

onal arcnes  occupy  two  bays,  and  conseqaeatly  ^ive  a  horizontal 

projection  of  near  4=;**,  Tns  àifficaities  in  dra/îin^  ^oald  àa-/:: 

bsôn  increascd,  if  thèse  diaéonal  arches  had  be5:r  ta?  .-iiac^onals 
of  a  si 0^1 2  bay, 

By  thi3  exaaiDle  ons  sees  .fhat  coiDolicationo  an3  /«nat  cxperi- 

n[3eats  /^oald  resalt.  from  the  incomplète  ase  of  a  niethcd,  tns  d 

principle  beiné  once  adopted,  Tne  arrangement  realiy  coinmencas 

oniy  above  the  abaciis  of  the  ̂ reat  capital,  and  this  arran^ein- 
snt  is  restricted  by  this  need  of  a  sqaare  abaciis  set  parallel 

to  the  main  axis  of  the  nave.  The  architsct  has  procseded  loâi- 

cally  for  the  apoer  part;  he  bas  first  traced  his  arches  of  the 

vaalts,  and  that  has  éiven  hioi  the  forai,  the  place  and  the  dim- 
ensions of  the  sapports:  bat  this  saaar  surface  in  wnicn  it 

is  necessary  to  reaiain,  and  /rhich  ̂ as  éiveo  i;o  hiiïi  by  the  lofer 

cylinder,  ooliéed  him  to  coaibine  the  members,  to  confuse  theas 

?ïith  eacn  other  to  find  thsir  places.  Yet  in  spite  of  efforts, 

he  nas  Isft  anoocapisd  surfaces  on  thssa  abacuses,  too  limited 

in  two  directions.  Desirin^  to  hâve  cylindrical  piers  in  the 

^round  story,  and  adoptiné  the  arranéeînent  of  the  ne^  construct- 

ion, it  ffoald  hâve  been  inore  loéical  and  simpler  to  place  the 

abacuses  diaéonally,  slnce  it  ̂ ss  parallel  and  oeroendicalar 

to  the  m^in  axis  of  the  nave,  that  ne  must  develop  the  aei'bsrs 
of  tns  construction.  Ta  fact,  if  tue.   abacuses  nad  bsan  jra.vn 



1^^ 
as  ne   liav3  iniioated  at  G,  the  draftsaian  placiiaé  the   diaéonals 

in  iifie  direction  of  the  davalopœaat  of  ths   sappoptiné  members: 

hs  /roald  nave  bsea  less  peatrioted  and  woiild  bavs  left  qo  sar- 

faces  aaoooapiad.  As  oaa  indsad  thiaks,  tûis  reasoniré  was  soœn 

follo^ed  by  :hs  masters  after  tas  be^ioûiné  of  the  11»  tb  ceata- 

ry.  Th6  cathedral  of  5heiiD3  was  foaaded  ia   t?l?;  the  part  of  t 

tûe  navô  adjoiniûé  the  transepts  4313  ersctsd  aboat  1??0,  2^^  y 
ysars  after  the  construction  of  the  pieps  of  tha  nave  of  NFotP9 

Daoûs  of  paris.  îhe  plan  ̂   (^i^.   ̂ )  ̂ ives  half  the  horizontal 

projection  of  ons  of  the  piers  of  X^otps  Dacns  of  Rheims  (old 

oapt),  «ith  th3  îDSînbeps  suppopt3d  by  thsse  pieps.  Tne  apchitect 

petapnd  co  ths  cylindrical  pisp,  bat  he   diDoinishes  its  relative 

diaineter,  and  ne  attaches  te  it  foap  enéa^ed  ooludins.   On  that 

Dier  (Art,  oathsdpals,  ?ié*   14),  hî  places  a  capital,  or  pathep 

g  gpoap  of  capitals  (Art.  Chapiteau,  F'ié.  ̂ ?.),  irûose  combinad 
abacases  àdopt  the  éenepal  fopoi  indicated  m  G.  Pat  by  thsse 

colaiins  3n^a^8d  te  the  cylindep  acd  the  fpank  fopn  of  the  aba- 

cases, ths  appartement  coœisnciné  above  this  piep  is  connsctaâ 

to  the  io?/3i  part.  In  fact,  the  enéaéei  coluiBn  c.   (next  tne  r.ave) 

saopopts  anothep  colaoïn  -fita  a  diaiEStsr  sli^htly  Isss  tnai  chat 

of  dre  ttfo  littl£  coladiris  j,  «nicn  sxtsnà  to    cn:^  iii^h  vaalbs  -:  0 

receivs  cne  traas'/erss  apcn  ?  ani  Cne  tifo  dia^oiial  arcnes  'A,   T 
Tne  saéaâed  colaocn  K  supports  tne  lonéitadiaal  spcnivolt  âùoic 

-îidtû  is  K^K'',    and  above  appeaps  ihe  piep  L  V  \'  of  the  tPifoPi- 
uni  fiith   itô  littlé  coluiHii  0,  t-hea  the  .isncb  of  the  apper  /iindofi 

0  O'G"  enclosed  by  ths  sida  spch  of  &ns  ni^û  vaalt,  ,?hose  litt- 
le  oolaŒa  is  at  T.  The  en^aéed  coluinn  ̂   bears  tne  trana^eroe  s 

3pch  ?:  above  ta^  pear  fall  of  ths  tpifopiu.Ti  ^  is  .ioiosd  to  the 

closm^  .îall  of  the  iatspnal  oassaée  ^  ?'.  in  tne  pier  L-  l.v- 

~:i 0  dii?$onal  apches  of  the  vaalts  of  the  side  aisles  are  at  7, 1 
theip  tpace  on  the  abacus  bein^  7^,   Ths  advance  fpoœ  ths  ors - 

cediné  exaDople  is  very  évident,  AU  the  Tiembeps  hâve  their  pla- 

cer, no  loQi^er  iatepferiné  .vitn  each  othep;  thas  at  ̂ ^otre  Dams 
of  Rheiois  the  stabilité  is  oepfect,  tne  effect  ciear  and  tns 

appeapancc  is  peassapiné.  The  ioéical  conseoaences  of  the  prin- 
cipls  ho:Yevep  œait  be  pashed  yet  farthsp. 

\ï\  t\\e  vo"^"^  ̂ t    ̂ ^^  (\o\>e  ot  Ko\re  Dowe  c\  ?ar\8  nexX  \^e  \o\»ers  , 

\sV\oae  cotv«tT\xc\\OTv  doXes  t^om  o\)0\it  1215. 



In  12'^1  /faa  coffimenced  the  Jiork  of  reconstraction  of  the  nave 
Df  th2  abbsy  cbarch  of  .^.  Denis.  Tbe  arcbitect  oharéed  ^itû  t 

tbat  rebaildiQg  remains  ankno^û,  like  most  naasters  of  ̂ orks  of 

tbafc  3poch.  Bat  tne  édifice  that  he  ûas  leffc  to  as  indicatss 

in  ail  its  parts  a  certainty  and  perfection  rare  In  the  art  of 

dra'ffing. 
As  ne   havs  just  done  for  the  catùedrals  of  Paris  and  of  Rhe- 

infis,  let  as  taks  one  of  fche  oiers  of  the  nava,  and  sea  ho/r  dif- 
férent scories  of  the  structure  rest  on  this  pier.  The  last  t 

traces  of  the  cylindrical  column,  that  accords  so  littls  ^ith 

the  différent  members  of  the  vaiklts,  are  effacsd;  the  arches 

nf  bhose  vaults  absolufcely  détermine  ths  fortn  of  the  pier.  Tfte 

lonéituiinal  archivolts  oonsist  of  two  ro^s  of  voassoirs,  accor- 
diné  to  oastom:    the  transverse  arches  of  the  vaults  of  the 

side  aisls,  thàt  receive  the  stone  floors  of  tfee  terracea,  are 

compossd  of  tha  same  auœber  of  voassoirs;  thsn  are  necesssry 

the  plac33  of  ihe  diaéonil  arches.  îhe  hiéh  vaults  consi&t  of 

'i   transvtîrse  arch  oiily  suppoetiné  f/ne  filliû^s  and  haviné  a  s 

siaéle  roft   of  voassoirs  1'^  ins.  /îids,  tno   diagonal  and  trvo  sidô 
arches,  that  enclose  the  tracery  of  the  *ïindo/«s.  The  necessary 

positions  of  thesa  tusmbers  of  the   vaults  riéorously  decermine 

tne  form  and  number  of  the  members  of  the  pier.  Tn  fact  (?iû. 

à),   ths  trâusvsrse  arch  of  the  vaults  of  ths  side  aisle  coaîprl - 

ses  the  tfto   members  a'  and  b';  tbs  diagonal  arch  has  the  ffleoib- 
sr  c.  Tbe  transverse  arch  of  the  niân  vaults  consists  of  Lbe 

aieiïiber  d,  a  diaéonal  arch  of  the  same  vaults,  and  of  the  msmter 

s.  The  horizontal  orojection  of  tne  imposts  of  those  arches  is 

traced  ocj  our  ?if?.  sith  their  profiles.  Tne  diaéonal  arch  c  of 

the  «ide  aisle  can  start  and  taka  its  curvature  befors  the  haif 

b  of  the  transverse  arch,  so  tbat  this  diagonal  arcn  rests  on 

the  beariné  that  serves  as  support  for  that  half  b;  thus  tne 

t,^o  projections  are  seen  to  mtersect  on  c.  The  pier  consists 

of  a  sinôle  enéaéed  colamn  for  thèse  tïïo  combined  members.  The 

projections  of  thèse  arcoes  are  furfcber  exactly  coinprisea  ffilh- 
in  the  linss  f  ô  h  i  j  k  1  m  n  o  p  intersectiné  at  rièht  anéles 

and  formin??  the  block  of  the  pisr.  The  enéaéed  colunins  are  tra- 

ced ï?ithin  thèse  lines,  their  centres  beiûé  ou  tûa  diaéonàls. 
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3û  àâ  iio  ̂ 173  oh3  projection  of  the  capitals,  /flioss  tops  aniec 

the  ppo.iectin^  abaoïises  is  tûis  projection  f  é  fc  i  k,  stc.  ?or 

ths  arcaes  of  tiis  éreat  vault3  is  traced  a  spscial  clustsr  of 

3fléaç?ed  columns  a  r;  tns  abaca^es  of  tne  capit^ls  of  r,ne'se  av- 

cfi33  ars  dra^n  m  s  t  a  /;  tae  orojactions  of  the  abacuses  of 

t.ne  ofcher  capitale?  in  fb'k',  etc.  At  Lue  side  A  of  oar  ffiç?, 

is  drâ;»û  tûÊ  pier*  fli'ùii  its  bases.  Above  the  lon?5itudinal  arch- 
ivolts  at  the   nei^ht  of  lue   triforiam  is  separatad  the  lilitle 

zaû3.èad   colann  P,  jrnicb  supports  tbe  side  arch  of  the  interior. 

At  D  îî  ̂   3  H  is  dra/fn  tha   pier  at  the   la^el  of  the   tnforiaai. 

Tne  passade  is  ai:  ̂ ,  tûe  perforated  «ail  of  tnis  triforiam  is 

at  T,  and  ths  sxternal  battreas  at  K  L.  Above  ths  triforiam  is 

dra^Q  the  niaàoN   .fith  its  li-Gtls  coluran  M,  that  bears  sxtsrnal- 
ly  tns  2aolosiaç5  arch,  that  is  only  tûc  aide  arcn  its3lf:  thas 

tûs  csQtrs  of  tûiâ  littls  colamn  */  is  on  tne  same  line  as  that 

of  tha  iittle  colamn  °.  At  the  l8vei  of  tht  /îindo/»s  is  placed 

on  the  buttress  ^^  L   the  isolatiS  colaain  ^I,  ̂ hich  reçoives  the 
head  of  une  flyino  battras 3,  and  ̂ hicb  leaves  a  passade  ab07e 

tns  triforiaoc  bet;ïS3n  it  aad  ths  pier  3  ?. 

Tii  is  aasy  to  ceooûnizd   tait  this  l^.sr-  dri^in^  ia  pr-rrrrabl? 
to  the  t.¥C  former.  This  is  Œiore  clear  and  lo^ic«-l.  Tne  grcnea 

of  tD2  vaults  t?acn  hâve  toçir  suocort;  the  capital  s  of  tbss'» 

satjpopts  are  clearly  iiccantsd  by  th3  blccks  of  tUs^se  arcâr*  o 

ot»*i*f t*!»'*-^  ̂ ithin  th^  ractîn^al-a^r  p3!:^t3.  The  pro.ieotion.^  of  ths 

bases  of  thosa  of  ths  capilals  ars  î:hP  sa.x?-,  sxceot  i:or  zna   b 

bases  fanaii  tne  anèles  .laSîciDasly  cat  off  at  ",  so  as  nox.  l^ 
restrict  passais. 

l!î  this  p3th,  i'hc  nasters  of  ths  .iiiâils  a^ss  coald  stoo  only 
at  tha  final  liait.  \'cci   in  zac   CGjnCi^y  do  noi:  ̂ abiiit  c-(  lo^ic 

■/ïith  iGDpanity.  Tg  nasnss  as  on^îard,  ani  oàiCiss  ue  to  ̂ az.   lixi- 
its  of  tns  possicls.  ^ifty  years  ai,  mosi   aft-sr  ûhc  adoption  of 

tûese  principles  of  dri^iné,  ths  architects  arriv-.?d  at  ̂ lyiné 

to  ths  piers  sxactly  the  saiiie  nori montai  -section  gs  that:  of  Lh  3 

arcaes:  ona  can  take  this  fact  mtc  account  by  examniod  ^lés. 

1^,  1^  and  17. of  Act.  -Hier.  Thèse  np.eînods  led  tnei.  to  coace- 
178  a  construction  onLy  by  traces  of  horizontal  projections  s 

sapsrpossi,  an^  naturally  tns  plans  of  tne  appsr  partâ  ('compls- 



(coDDpletion  of  the  ̂ ork),  tnat  dstsrmineà  the  horizontal  sect- 

ions of  tne  loiver  parts,  ̂ roai  tns  time  of  Villard  of  Honnecourt, 

men  still  adhered  to  dra»iûés  conoeivad  m  Due  spirit  of  those 

tQâ':  JT?  iiav3  just  presented,  0ns  fiads  amon^  tne  sketches  of  & 

that  arciaitsot  indications,  that  aérae  accurately  ffitù  fche  me- 

thods  su^^ested  by  the  stady  of  the  monaments  of  tbat  epoch,  -^ 

7illârd  of  Honnecoupt  ûivea   3ome  plans  of  vaal&ed  édifices, 

and  ons  can  verify  fchat  tns  drawiné  of  thosd  plans  is  essential- 

ly  deri7ed  from  the  necessitiss  of  tbe  coastraotion  of  tfts  vaa - 

Its.  'Tiiis  fact  is  svidsnt  to  jîboever  ^ill  élancs  at  tiis  plans 
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sived  and  discussed   be'caeea  Villard   and  Pierre  of  Oorbia,       on 
%h8.t  of  fche  choir  of   ̂ Tocre  Dame  of  Vaacellss,   of   tns  order  cf 
Citsaax,        This  last  plan,    whose  principle  W2  ̂ ive   (?ié.    S),  in 

one  of  ïiîie  tuost  beaatifal  conceptions  of  the   ba<^innin^  of  the 
4 

t^   th  centapy.       The  icstHod  of  dri/îiné  th?   aos'  i;?  siTipIs,    Tis 
Quadrant    A.  F  ffa^  di7id;-5    int;o  7   piirts,    îscr   of  tn-s;   radii   ̂ i- 

vst?   eith^r   r-br  positiDr'   jf   tu^  dits   •î  d,    c  à,   or   t-n?  c-ntre;; 
of    iiiie   ̂ aalts  ô  f   ̂    h,   etc.    Tùe  cii'culap  cDâosls   ar;   adroitl/ 
coansctsd   to  the  sida   aisls,    *ifhiltî  leà^iné   ^asy   oissa^e,    The 
arches  of  the  vaulta  are  coîcbinsd   in  a  ̂ ay   go  ̂ .ive  naif   arches 

of  nearly   soual  devclcpuisnt,   A  éîïneral  plan   bein^   zn\is  tracad, 
the  architsct  nad  the  direction  of  eacb   aroa,   ̂ e  decidod  on  ta 

taeic  sections,   then  placin^  tnese  sections  on  ths  ioûposts  ac- 
cordin^  to  ths  direction  indicatsd,    hs  derived   froïc   i:.his   tb3 

dra?Fin^  of  tbe  pier. 

Ko\e    i.p.2\2.    ?\o-les    2Ç    oxvà    28. 

Kote    2.p.2i'2.    ?\ote    "28. 

Ko-te    3. p. "21.2.    Ç\o\.e    32. 

Note    A«P«'2'i-'?«    T^'^    cV?^erv\cv    cV\r.'     of    VoviceWes    ncos    evecteô 

ot    so\^€    wxXes    ^Tow    Cow\)ro\,;     \\    xroç    àeoAcoteà    \o    i2'2^    \^v,    ?ex\r\. 

de    Yîreux,     orcY\>o\a\\op    oT    ç\\exws.    1\    mos    s\\\\    3tond\T\$    \t\    i'?!^  , 

OTvà   >«ios    ox\\\Js    à.es\vov\eà    o\    \Ye    zx\à.    o^    ̂ V^e   \03t    {\?    W^')    ceTv\\iT\)  . 

:?e  Q373   frsoaentyl   nad  occasion   in  ths  coarâs  of  tùis   Diction- 
nairi2  to  èivz  iicueràl   aiii   dîtaii  dra/ïin^s  of   édifices,    bat  it 

does   not  seem   asefal   ̂ .o  insist  hsie  on   the   ̂ eoiDatrical   procai- 

ares  of    cnose  dray?inés.    ;Vûat   is   important-  is   fco  eaaDnasi'^c    13, 
thaû  tn^  systematic  side  of  tb^s?  oroc^dares,    eit.ber   as   oon- 
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coacevaiùè   
the  composition  

or  as  ooncerniné  
ths  coastructioa 

and  tti3  valus  or  form  to  be  éiven  to  tue  /ârious  
naeaibers, 

îhose  «ho  deay  the  atility  taat  oao  be  derived  from  tfae  stuiy 

of  our  apohitQotare  of  the  middls  aé3s,  becaase  nost  fpeqaent- 

ly  they  nave  not  takea  the  trouble  to  kno/i  its  spirit  aad  ele- 

nants,  or  pretead  to  reôard  oar  researches  as  a  tsndeacy  to  a 

purely  matenal  revival  of  the  fornis  adopteà  by  the  artiats  of 

those  distant  epochs  (althoiiéh  »e  hâve  always  aaid  and  »ritten 

that  thèse  stadies  should  oaly  be  reéarded  as  a  means,  and  nofc 

as  tûe  type  of  an  unchan^eable  art),  soma&iaDes  disdaiain^  tûis 

apchitectare  becàaae  they  believe  it  to  be  onli   construction 

and  not  art;  sometimes  accuain^  it  of  aloffiné  itself  to  be  Isa 

iato  the  stpan^esfc  caprices,  or  evsn  to  be  sabtie  and  bold  bs- 

vond  measure:  to  be  ths  pesait  of  ignorance  saddsnly  aronsed, 

op  of  science  «itiioat  choiceiof  fopœ;  to  be  poop  in  invention, 

op  picû  to  excs  £3  in  détails,  hieratic  o'p  cappicious;  so  that 
if  by  chance  had  to  combine  those  appréciations,  the  diffioul- 

ty  «oald  be  to  haraionize  tûem  before  opposmé  the  sxcess  and 

errop  in  them.  vet  if  one  exaoïines  fflth  care  tas  oisthods  enaplov- 

ed  by  thèse  niasteps  of  t;ne  iciddie  aéss,  ht   racc^nizes  at  onca 

that  tney  âpe  derived  fpooi  defiaite  and  cleap  opinciple^,  23- 

tablished  on  ppofoand  and  jadicioas  obsepvarlcn  of  tne  condi- 

tions ioipossd  on  tne  apcûitsctupe  in  ésnepal,  jïhatsvep  bns 

suppoundinés  op  the  tims:  tnax  its  mstnods  ape  devsloped  accop- 

din^  to  a  lo^ical  ppocsdupe  in  its  coupse,  faithfally  applied 

in  DPaotice. 

^0  apchitectope  can  beap  bettep  than  oups  dupin^  the  best  pe - 

piod  of  the  middle  âges,  this  superposition  of  the  plans  of  a 

stpuctups,  a  superposition  whiC'  sho^s  that  no  membep  is  supep- 
fluoas,  that  ail  hâve  thair  places  tnapked  fpom  the  basis.  r.et 

one  tpy  to  make  ppoof  of  this:  and  /lith  the  suallest  poptionof 

rfood  faith  (yet  soiiie  is  neceasary),  he  ¥ill  vepy  auickly  pscoé- 

nize,  that  neithsp  Spsek  nop  ever  ̂ oman  apcnitectupe,  so  frea- 
usnfcly  pational,  possesses  to  ths  sains  ds^rae  xhase  loéical  ou 

Qualities  of  constpaction. 

"The  System  of  dpawm)^  of  onp  apcnitecture  of  the  oiiddle  aéss, 
fpo*  tne  1?  th  to  ths  end  of  the  IS  th  centupics,  csn  bo  suîiiiib- 

rizsd  in  thèse  fe«  fords:-"  the  ob.iect  suppopted  detspmines  t 

the  fopm  of  the  sjDpoPt;  "  and  Lnat  /ritnoat  bein^  able  r.o  fini 
a  single  exception  to  tûis  so  simolc  aad  aaturai  la*.  It  is  far 
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fpoiB  this  aystsnn  to  the  «èd^ao*  df  «11  System,  »hioù  caasss  as, 

aiioaé  otber  exaîDples,  to  erec%  oolamns  alon^  a,   wall  to  support 

nothlaé  at  ail,  and  to  occapy  tne  eyes  of  idlers,  we  frankly 

aâoQit;  bat  to  rséard  as  proérees  that  foréettlné  the  moat  cata- 

ral  la»s  of  arcaitectare,  and  to  assame  scorafal  airs  before 

tûs  Works  of  artists,  jvtio  havs  applied  riéoroas  reasonin^  to 

what  tasy  were  doiQ«?,  ifïhsn  men  ûave  lost  the  babit  of  reasoniné, 

ïîoald  caas3  a  amils,  itère   it  not  so  coatly, 

'TRA^SSR'.P'ï'.  îraQS7sr38  Aisle,  Transepts  and  Crossiaé. 

A  fford  deri'/ed  from  Latin  and  that  ssvsral  ^rits  transcept. 

'^e  orefer  to  adoot  tbs  orthoéraphy  opansept,  from  traas  and 
sspire,  to  enclose  beyond,  Ts  fact,  in  tha  orinitive  basilioas 

and  la  the   old  oionastic  ohurches,  tne  enolosare  of  tùe  choir 

is  placed  in  tbs  tpansverss  aisle,  tiie  apss  beiné  ressrvsdfor 

tûs  sanctaapy. 

Tq8  Roman  baailica  sosietimss  poasessed  a  transverse  aisle, 

i.e,,  a  transverse  soace  beb^een  the  tribunal  and  tbe  aisles. 

In  the  basilicâ  of  the  foram  of  Tra.jan  (basilica  lîlmilia),  tûG 

tribanâl  cccapisd  tû3  /ridtb  of  tbe  fivs  aislss:  ths  ssids  aisl- 
1 

23  retarned  bsfore  ths  sîJiicirole;   tnea  waere  t.hese  side  ail- 

les formed  a  sort,  of  jransverss  aisle,  -vbere  bet/ïsaa  shsin  and 

tû3  tribaaai  remained  an  interval  raqairsd  for  tns  constructLon 

of  the  roof,  .^sveral  Ohristiaa  basilioas  of  the  firafc  osnturiss 

possssssd  a  fcransverse  aisle.  On  that  orinciole  is  construcfeed 

the  basilica  of  tne  Nativity  at  Bethlehém,  whioh  dates  from  t 

the  6  th  oentary.  Th  basilica  of  -^«  Paul-withoat-the-^alls 

(Rome)  iras  commenced  ia  ̂ ="^  and  entirely  completed  ander  the 
reiéû  of  Honorius,  ^as  restored  several  tiias,  and  nobably  in 

the  1'^  th  ceatary  possesae:^  a  vast  transverse  aisle,  belonéin^ 
to  'ihô  Tûeodosian  arranéemaot.  This  primitive  Cransverse  aisle 

formed  a  sori  of  ssparate  *¥ork,  and  stadiad  ;7itii  tha  texts  rel  a- 

tiné  to  ths  first  Oaristiaa  lifcaréy,  it  présents  an  arranéemeit 

of  éreat  interest,  that  one  fiads  iéain  ir  th*  basilicas  of  ̂ , 

^eter  of  Rome,  3.  Jonn  Lâteran,  3.  Maria  Wa.^éiore,  and  -^.  BeT,er 

ia  Bonds.  (Roms).  ' 

Ko^e  2.p.2iA.  "Ke  oÔLAjxae  ovr  reoàers  Xo  consvxW  o^iv  t\\\£  8\i\s^ec\ 

\\ve  exc2\\ex\\  \»orV  of  )ft .  ̂ ex\v\i  V\xbscY\;  ifiox\\iTfteT\te  de  \- ■•  orcu\tec  ^ - 

\ire    c\>Te\\eTix\e,    troTV8\o\eOL    >dv    J^^^a    Gver^ocr    l,\çee^.    >fore\    eà\\\ox\^. 
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TV^^a  co\\ect\ox\  ot  cVurc\\ea  ot  "tYe  t^'^*^  cexv  vxrVes  «oe  wode  « 

Mi\\\\  Torc  core,  oxvà  sbo^a  Y\o\»  «pT'\ivMt'Vowa\-\^  our  ive\,4\v\ooT8  \ae>iOiR.à 
\.\ve  B\v\.T\c  exomVxve  \Yic  t^-^^-'^i  ot  orc\\oeo\o|\co\  8\\id\.eB 

îae  Dlâti  of  the  basilica  of  :^,  ?aal-j?ithoat-the-Walls  ôives 

û3  this  tranaverae  aiale  of  the  v»ô1I  «arked  primitive  charcb. 

The  principal  nave  andthe  foar  side  aisle^  (Piâ.  1)  are  separ- 

ated  frotn  th8  tpânsverse  aisle  by  a  «ail  oiepced  by  a  triumphal 

arch  and  foar  secondary  arches.  The  nain  altar  is  plaoed  at  A, 

acd  /iit'ù   its  enclosare  over  the  cryot  (confessio)  séparâtes  t 
the  choir  B,  occapied  by  tne  chiefs  amené  the  cleréy,  frona  the 

believers  placed  in  tne  nave, 

The  transepts  hbvb   fillsd  by  clsrica  and  persona  clotned  »ith 

a  religions  character.  Tt  shoald  now  be  foréotten  inat  in  the 

first  centuries  of  Onristianity,  tha  altar  was  sarroiindad  by 

7eil3,  that  were  opsaed  only  at  certain  moments  m  the  offices: 

thas  the  tiraasvsrss  aislc.  «as  the  sacred  place,  tha  cell  mto 

wûich  the  laity  did  not  enter.  A  last  tradition  of  paéan  »ors- 

bip,  and  also  a  castom  of  ths  Je^s,  that  fie   find  retained  in 

the  litaréy  of  tne  Sreeks. 

Tne  î-ransverae  aisls  .vas  of  soQall  extent  in  cni  '.^oian  basili- 
ca, /fhen  iî.  sxists,  bat  âssaiLSS  con3i5si?able  relative  moorua- 

nce  ia  'oue  éreat-  oriititive  ObriSuian  baailicio;  t,h?  v-r-ansvers^ 
aisle  éives  tne  Chriaoiaa  édifice  it^  rcliéioas  caaraciar,  for 

tne  aisles  are  only  ̂   place  of  asse^ibly.  Thas  it  did  aot  ceas^ 

to  be  c-jîploycd  in  monast-ic  cbarches.  The  plan  of  Ihe  charch  of 

the  abbey  nf  3.  Gall  (^^itzerlani)  indicate^  a  transverss  aisle 

.1'.-;  choir  of  bhe  reliôioas  and  the  ambos.  The  retnains  of  the  a 

abbey  chiirch  of  ̂ .  Denis  bailt  by  Daéobert,  and  foand  i^iiin  b/ 

U3  beneath  the  pavenent  of  f.he  chnrcn  of  3uécr,  3ho.ve5  the  tr- 
ansverse  aisle  before  the   âejiicircalâr  aose.  1^  3S£  5  sort  of 

transver??  aisle  emDhasized  befcre  "Cûe  sanctaary  of  the  littlr 
cnarcn  of  7iénory,  ^bose  constiraction  dates  ia  the  Ij  11:  ce^--:- 

ary.  ̂   Ta  the  abbey  charch  of  .-.  Savin  near  -citirrà,  /ihion   di- 
tes froffi  tne  11  th  century,  a  very  oroiEinent  trinsv^rsi  disle 

séparâtes  the  oave  frooc  the  sanctaary. 

Yet  tne  transverse  aisle  did  not  appear  in  the  saoïe  (nanner 

and  as  the  aame  time  in  the  différent  schools  of  reliéioaa  ar- 
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arcnitcctare  of  aacient  :^aul.  If  it  sesiis  inhérent  in  tne  plan 

of  tû3  otiuroiîss  of  tli3  soatlierD  proviases,  it  oal,/  appears  1 

latsr  an5  in  a  canner  less  frank  in  ths  provinces  of  tiie  >ïortfci. 

As  for  ths  abbsy  charches,  tiie  oldest,  tijey  are  always  prcvidad 

'fiith   extended  transverse  aisles.  This  arranéeoaent  /»as  imperat- 
ively  deœanded  by  tne  reliéious  service  of  tùs  Bénédictine  mon- 

ks,  and  it  «as  followed  by  tne  Cistersians  in  the  structures 

thât  they  erectsd  ir  the  12  ïh  oentary.  Tte  abbsy  of  Cluny  even 

possessed  tno   vast  transverss  aisles  only  saparated  by  tjfo  bays 
of  the  nave. 

Refore  the  absoluta  adoption  of  vaults  in  the  construction  of 

cliapcaes,  tbe  arrandetnent  of  the  tran3verse  aisle  alrsady  pres- 

snted  to  arcbitects  serioas  difficulties;  for  if  it  be  easy  te 

place  roof  trusses  on  the  parallel  /rails  of  tiie  nave,  it  is  le 

less  easy  to  covsr  by  carosatry  a  square  ar^a  ;v!i8ri  haviné  only 

the  corners  as  points  of  support,  îhus  in  tiis  oldest  basilicas 

Aîith  transversô  aisles,  .?here  tne  .^alls  of  thèse  transverse  ai- 

sles rise  above  ishose  of  the  hiéh  nave,  aad  the  carpentry  then 

resos  on  transvarse  arches  spaanin^  the  ̂ idth  of  the  nava;  3r:; 

on  zûe   oontrary  the  /îàlls  of  the  transverse  aisle  are  loiier  t 

than  those  of  the  nave,  i;ûd  ils  caroentry  rc!?xs  on  arches  SDaa- 
nia^  tne  .vidth  of  the  tracsvcrow  aislc,  Also  somstifiies  four 

transvsrse  arches  are  turned  zz   te*  intersection  of  the  nave 

iïith  the  transverse  aisle;  on  those  arches  rises  a  sorii  of  sa- 

uare  tower,  tnat  has  ixs  separate  carosntry  with  t/ro  éables, 

T?or  exampls,  this  arranéeacent  is  adopted  m  the  uonastic  chur- 

ch  of  \îoiitreal  near  cjalermo,   and  in  the  cathedral  of  Cefalu 

(Sicily),  both  built  under  the  Morman  domination  in  the  1?  th 

century.  There  is  every  reascn  to   believe  tnat  the  churcb  erec- 

ted  in  Pfrance  and  particularly  ir  N'ormandy,  in  tne  11  th  cent- 
ury, présents  tais  arranâemeac,  7auits  havinû  replaced  ail  vis- 

ible carpentryin  those  édifices  durin^  the  12  th  and  1^  th   cea- 

baries,  one  can  3nly  furnish  presuJipti:;n3  in  tîiît  resoect:  bat 

the  central  vault  of  the  Norman  transverss  aisle  forais  a  lant- 

srn  and  sesms  to  be  a  tradition  of  elevated  caroentry,  that  ̂ e 

still  find  àt  gefalu  and  at  '^ontreale  nsar  Palermo. 

Fub(as  MB   bave  alraady  statsd),  in  tne  aonastic  church.^:?  in 
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Note  i.Tp.^l'?.  Ix\  \\\\s  pXotv  o\\  \)\ocV  porte  et\\.\  e^Vat;  t\vo- 

se  \\o\o\\ed  i*ere  repYoced  Vsn  coxxs'trwcW.o^s  àoWwê  \to«v  t\\e  exvà 

'î\ve  o\âL  poT'ts  àote  -^tomis    X\\^   lO  t\\  cexvtxxr^,. 

At  :>.  Rémi,  the  choir  of  the  religions  /fas  then  at  A  and  the 

altar  at  P;  the  shrine  of  3.  Reoni  /ras  at  C.  The  side  aisles  of 

the  churcû  of  the  10  th  century  /rere  vaalted  by  means  of  tunnel 

vaults  restin^  on  transverse  arches  perpendicuiar  to  the  axes 

of  the  nave  and  transverse  aisle.  A  triforium  or  ésllery  cover- 

3àl  by  oarpentry  placcd  on  arches  rose  abo^t?  ̂ ^^   wi^w  ••tôleô  aad 

under  the  hi^h  «indo^s  of  ths  aave»  (Art,  Travss,  ^ié.  1). 

Latisr  tû2  prmciple  of  the  priinitive  arranc^ement  of  tne  trans- 

verse  aisle  îvas  lost,  and  the  believers  iavaded  the  aislss:  a 

side  aisle  ex';;8nds  around  the  sanctuary,  exoept  in  the  least  i 
important  cnarches;  it  is  furnished  .îith  numerous  ohapels;  dur- 

inô  the  offices  "Dhe  religions  further  occuoied  only  ths  cross- 
iné  and  the  last  bays  of  the  centre  aisle,  Then  the  middle  of 

the  apse  became  a  sacred  place,  reserved  for  the  ieoosit  of 

relies  and  treaiures,  to  «^hich  b3lievsp3  were  not  addiitted.  T 

Thàu  apse  ̂ ains  in  depth:  the  altar  of  the  rsliSious  renaams  b 

beneatb  its  transverse  àPch  ât  the  entrance  or  advaQces  to  tas 

n[iiddle  of  the  crossinô,  înis  transforaiation  occurreâ  in  ths  ab 

abbey  church  of  3.  Reooi  itself  at  tne  end  of  tne  1?  tin  century. 

The  choir  of  tne  religions  was  placed  at  D;  tne  semicircle  be- 

hmd  the  altar  ;?as  much  deeper,  and  still  contained  toe  shrine 

of  the  ?.  bisnop,  but  tne  faithful  tarned  around  Dnis  sanctaa- 

ry  closed  by  an  enclosure  and  had  access  to  the  rajiatiné  caa- 
pels  built  on  a  very  éreat  scale. 
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Aboat  the  3ûi  of   the  11   tn  centary,    /îhen   it  «as  dsciiei   to  r 

replace  bjp  vaalts  the  carpentpy  of  tbe  hiéh  naves,    men  coflomenced 

by  astablisliin^  tannel  vaults;    tzisy  did  aot  àare  to  aodertake 

to  coastracfl  oross  -/aalts  of  ôreat  3pan;       bat  at  tbe  centre  of 
tûc  cpossiné  ^ere  compelled  eithsr  to  isake   a  cross   vaulc  at  ta 

tûs  intersection  of  ïqs   tunnel  vaults,    or  a  donae.    Tbey  decided 
for  ths  latter,   they  distrusted   so  inucii  the  stability  of  éreat 

cross  7aûlts  in  the  Roman  styl3, 

\5\jk\,\-t    o\)Ou\    WOO    ox\à    to"""''^*    OTv    excep\\,ox\.    T'aère    \\\e\)    D•t\ex^p'teà 

\x^posts. 

Tiie  oretty  cburches  of  Auvergne,  ail  baii^  o.î  nearly  tne  c^aaie 

paLtero  aboat  1130,   farnosn  as  ̂ oT,n  ssvsral  examples  of  plans 

;Yitn  transysrss  aisle  and  vary  .la^iciously  concsivei.  Tae  pian 

(:7ié.  ̂ )  of  ôn?  cnarcn  of  îssoirs  Isavss  ;,g-5  criT.itive  forT  l'i 

■fcne  amn^^Hi^nt  cf  tns  tpsnsvers^  aislr.  '^n   tùv   roui?  oiêrs  of 
t.he  crosâin^  ar?  tarned  four  trâasvepsa  arclias,  toat  bear  lit- 

tls  oendentiveâ  in    the  o^rners  forwlaé  an  oot-rî^in:  an  >:-his  oct - 

î^on  risss  a  Soiiical  -/aalt  abatted  iaterally  as:  j  anô  b  by  a>lf 

tuanei  vaalts;  "  ov3r  zna   dôme  nses  a  co.Ysr.  Tne  S3:i3ta3r-y  A 

lc>  raioci  scVàral  sicps  abovs  une   pa^taent  of  tbe  tr-ansverse 
and  UÛ2  circalar  sids  aisle.  T.fc  staira  desosnd  into  fciie  crypt, 

Pelisvers  iiad  access  every^hera,  axcept  m   the  sanotasry,  and 

in  facî:  t-ne  t^c  i^ranseots  c,  d,  are  only  appendaé::B  âf  tne  t*i 

east-er-û  c^apels  e,  f.  TM.^  cl-'  1-  so  well  conceived,  tbat  it 

mast  ôive  in  ele7ation  a  motive  of  éreat  oriéinality,  and  -^hi- 

cb  abandons  en*  orincioles  ajonted  antil  tûen, 

^o\e  l.p.21?.  Xotre  dowe  à\i  ?or\,  ?.  Kecto\re,  lasoxre,  Y:br- 

Ko\e  2.P.Î1?.  S^-'cX-    ATc\>\\ec\v)re  r e\\*\,e\ise,  ?\|.  \Q  ̂ \s. 

H3P3  C^i^..  4)  is  tns  perspective  vie.?  of  t'as  apsi  cf  uns,  cn- 
arcn of  Issoire  >ïita  its  transverse  ai^le.  One  sees  that  the  t 

t/fo  ends  of  the  ar-ES  of  the  cross  near  the  east'^rn  onaoels  do 

not  rise  abovs  tns  navs  and  the  aose;  bat  tae  lao  oarts  a,  b, 

of  the  clan,  /fhicii  recaive  tha  tialf  iaonel  vaalts,  desi^ned  to 

abat  tne  dôme,  fon  a  first  tier  ̂ ith  rfraaci.  effect,  uiiaw  iead^ 

tae  eye  to  the  second  tier  enclosia?5  xns  ioma   and  beariné  the 



14S oeatral  towee.  Onfortunately  tbose  oppsr  parts  bave  been  made 

hsavier  ani  disfi^ared  at  différent  epocha,  bat  it  is  easy  to 

reooéQizd  oa   iihe  moniiaQeQt  itself,  and  by  the  examinatioa  of  t 

tûe  oona&raotioûs,  tbe  ppimitive  arranéeinentsbeDaatb  tbe  axcpss- 

oeacôs  that  tàke  a«ay  a  part  of  its  éraca.  Waterials  of  différ- 

ent colora  iû  certain  places  form  moaaics,  toat  ûiv3   refineoisnt 

and  3l8éanc2  to  this  stractare  skilfally  arranâsd  in  stories. 

Tbe  Aa72rân2  plans  form  a  sohool,  and  bad  tbsir  imitators  iD 

"Nivernais  at  tb3  ̂ ortb.  evsn  in  f.iiiioasin  and  Lan^aedoc  at  tbe 
Soatb,  Rowever,  in  tbasa  last  soatbsrn  provinces,  tb333  imita- 

tions only  38301  to  be  applied  to  abbey  cburcbes. 

Tbe  moat  important  of  ail  ia  oartainiy  tbe  celebrated  cbarcb 

of  ?•  ̂ ernin  (3.  Saturnin)  of  Toaloass,  »fbose  cboir  and  trans- 

verse aiale  dai:e  froai  tû2  beéinnin^  of  the  1?  th  oentary, 

7i(3,  R  ̂ îves  at-  A  balf  tbe  plan  of  its  apse  fith  tbe  tranav- 

erse  aisls  aai  a  pOPtioa^afr.taè  nàvô.-^ere  tlks  tcanaverae  aisle 
is  no  longer  resarvsd  for  tos  reliéioas,  âD5  t.nsy  remain  n  tce 

3boir  placed  in  2,    «bile  tbe  altar  «vas  establiahsd  at  a  on  tae 

crypt  encloaiaâ  tbe  tomb  of  5^.  Saïarnin.  At  b  ̂ as  a  rear  altar, 

ressrved  for  cert.aio  cérémonies,  At,  tbî  north  and  soiitn  snds 

of  tae  transvsrse  aisle  are  pierced  mie   door-vays  d,  d,  tnat.  ts 

fully  sbo^  afc  ̂ ;  door3  Tiade  for  believers,  or  ratner  for  pilé- 
rinns  thac  came  in  ̂ reat  naoïbers  on  certain  days  to  zh2   cnarca 

of  S.  ̂ ernin.  The  nave  haâ  double  aide  aisles,  and  one  of  tbe 

two  continues  encirely  aloa^  tbe  transept  and  tne  saactaary, 

h   vaul&ed  triforiuii  surmoants  thèse  side  aialas.  Tais  érand 

arrangement  .vas  follo^ed  aboat  tne  sace  eoocb  at  tbe  constr- 

uction of  tbe  cbarcb  of  Renoues.  Te  éive  àt  8  alâo  balf  the  plan 

of  its  apse  and  its  transvsrse  aisle.  In  tiie  cburcb  of  Conaues, 

tbe  reliéioas  occupied  tne  sanoe  place  as  at  >•  ̂ ^ernin.  At  Coa- 
oaes  oelievers  aad  no  accass  io  ibe  cnarcb  by  tne  ends  of  tae 

transepts  bat  only  by  ihe   side  dcors  m,  Taese  olaas  iufficisnii- 

ly  empnasize  tb   importune?  ^îssunasd  by  tas  transverse  aisla  in 

•Bonastic  charcb^s,  Oriâinaily  ressrvsd  for  cbs  raliéious  or 

clerics,  it  iras  lefi:  to  believers  aftor  the  19  s*  Of**i»j?f:  *fc 
this  time  it  evsa  occaoiss  a  éreafcer  surface,  so  a*  to  sillon 

tbe  pilerions,  *no  attended  ia  this  abbey  cbarcb,  to  be  présent 

in  ûpaac  nuoibers  at  tne  cérémonies  of  the  worshio,  and  to  sas- 

ily  see  the  sacred  bodies  taken  from  tbe  crypt  ât  certain  ssas- 1 
ons  of  zùd   ysar,  and  sxpossd  in  the   uiddlc  of  tne  cnurcn. 



tàf This  proépanfne,  made  for  tne  constraction  of  Çenediotine  and 

Cistepsian  cnurches  aboat  the  bséinniaé  of  tiie  1?  ta   centapy, 

jvas  rigorously  followed  dario^^tos  follo^io^  oenturies.  Où  tng 

ooatrary,  ifs  see  cathedrala  riae  ic  Franco  on  varied  clans,  a 

accordiïitf  to  the  provinces,  and  in  those  edificsa  tiis  transve- 

rse aisls  ,  30  frankly  and  anivsrsally  adoptcd  fOPi^Benedictine 

and  Cistepsian  charcûes,  only  aopsaps  fiere  and  tbepe  op  at  a 

Pâlâtively  pscent  epocn.  Qeptain  chupcnes  of  the  Soatfa  and  of 

the  Centre,  like  the  catnedpal  of  Anéoalsme,  alone  tave  the 

privilège  of  oossessioë  aocented  tpansverae  aisles;  '  buli  tho- 
se monaments  précède  the  movenient  in  tce  NJopth,  that  oaased  t 

the  psconstpaction  of  ail  episoopal  chupcûes,  le  hâve  sdfficie- 

ntly  explained  elsewhere  tne  nature  and  importance  of  this  po- 

litical  movetnent,  that  it  is  aanecessary  to  retarn  to  that  sab- 

jeot  hère.  It  wili  saffice  for  us  to  stats  tbis  fact,  that  the 

^reatar  papt  of  tQs  cathedrals  coînmenced  durin^  tde  second  half 

of  the  12  th  centary  in  the  royal  domain',  itère   oriéiaally  erec- 
ted  /fithoac  a  transverse  aisle,  Tne  cauhedrals  of  Senlis  and 

V'eaax  nad  no  transepts:  that  of  Paris  /îâs  aerxainly  orojected 
withoiit  those  appendaées;   thafi  of  Poap^es  has  none,  and  at 

Rans,  it  is  easy  to  recoénizs  ho/r  they  nere   establishsd  lop.^ 

îftsr  thi  cJûstructioa  of  tha  oaiihedcàl  cburch, 

>to-te    9,.p.222.    ^.v\^    co-t\\eàro\£,    ?\ès.    Al,    A2,    ÎT,    29,    "SA. 

Ko\e   3. p. 222.    ̂ e    obto\x\cà    \\\z    prooT    o^    W\s    \x\    t\\e    ̂ o\n\dotV- 

oxvs    oTvà    o^o-oe    "tYve   \50\i\,^s    o^    "^^e    crossoxvé.    Vcr\j^   pro\io>o\v    ̂ "^    ̂ ^8 

wot   àecVded    o\   ?ot\8    to    ̂ xvje    o    troxvsxserse    o\8\e    \o    t\\e   co\\\eàT- 

o\    ox\\\)j    ot^®^    "^^s    oo«^p\et\,ox\    ot    '<^^   cVoVr,    \.e.,    o^ter    t\\e   àeo- 

\\\    ot    i4o\jT\ce   de   SuWu. 

Excavations  rscsntly  aiade  ia  taat  édifice  m  oac   l'^aacsu  bv 

V.   [jsnce,    ̂ iooesaa   archicect,   oieasare^   an3   5rawn   /fith  tas  grc- 
atest  care   by  v,    Lefort,    inscector  of   /vorks,    hâve   iincovered  n 

no     oaly   the  foandàtioas,    bat   the  loier  courses   dî   the  ola   pi- 
ers  iû  the  axis  of  tne  oressnt  transverse  aisle.    ?i^.   ̂   ̂ ives 

the  plan  of  taa  later  part  of   the  cathedral  of  Sens.    This  plan 
Tias  restored  froai  the  excavations,    and  only  allows   oo  be  seen 

an  eiBbryo  of  a  tcansvecse  àisle  indicatei  by  t^o  chapels,   0,  C. 

The  nave  and  sida  aisles   are  divided   in  eqasl  bays   -Titnoat   in- 

terruption,  and   fche  spaces  bet^eeii    the  oiers   are  like.Yise  oerf - 

ectly   reéular,    Then   (ai:,   the  end  of    the  19  za  cenr.ary)    uOa  cath  . 
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cathadral  of  Sens  i^as  connecte^  »ith  ttie  plan,  that  seemed 

to  be  adopted  for  tiie  episcopal  churoûas  of  the  royal  domain, 

iû  éeneral  arranêemant,  albhouéh  it  retained  points  of  ralatioas 

to  tûe  iDoaaiii3ai;s  of  Cnanipaôae,  and  notably  »ith  the  catùsdral 

of  Langres,   Tbe  place  of  the  arcûbisbop  was  at  A,  and  that  of 

ths  main  altar  at  3.   At  tins  end  of  cne  1^  th  centspy,  tîi*y  be- 
^an  tlia  conatraction  of  a  transept  éable  ̂ all  b  a,  Tbsse  »orks 

appsar  to  bave  bsen  long  3uspend?-i,  for  only  at  tbs  bs^inninâ, 

of  tûe  if  th   centujcy  /vas  tnat  éable  oonnpletsd,  and  that  at  e  f 

was  erected  at  me  ̂ ortb.   Tû8û  tbe  baya  g,  n,  of  tbe  old  ch- 

"arob  »fere  demolistaed,  as  /fell  as  tbe  piers  i,  k,  and  tbey  reb- 
ailt  tns  gpeat  vaalts  to  cover  tbsse  transepts  foand  at  tbe  ex- 

pansé of  tbe  t»o  old  bays.  lu  .vas  probably  at  tbit  epocb  tnat 

tbe  ohoir-  of  the  cbapter  /ïas  extandsd  to  the  pier-à  o,  p;  for 
^hen  tne  transepts  «ère  scarcely  oiarked  by  ths  t,vo  esstern 

onapels  0,  C,   i-ne  ol^réy  Vri^iû^i   in  thr  3£iicii:'ole:  obe  ni/'^ 
N--13  l3ft  to  v^c  b-iliavr.Vz.   ei  far  as  ̂ -h-  f^ont  of  :,ùz   il^ir, 

H^videatly,  bb?  proérainaie  of  cns  monastic  obarobes  rel.îvii^.-5 

to  ':iie  t-r^iasversc  aisle,  varied  accordin^  to  tns  orders,  tûe  o 

provinces  and  tne  time:  for  m  tbese  monaoQeats  in  Prance,  .tz 

dissover  very  différent  arrangeiDënta  of  transverse  aisles,  and 

especiâlly  in  tbe  provinces  of  tne  Vesc  tbe  transverse  aislss 

of  abbey  cnurcnee  take  an  extraordinary  relative  devalopmenî. 

Ta  tbe  abbey  cbarcnes  of  S.  Pront  of  perisdeux  (end  of  10   tb  c 

centary^,  tûî  transverse  aisle  is  eaasl  in  arsa  to  tbe  nave  a 

and  cnoir,  i»e.,  fciis  plan  présents  a  cross  "i^^rmei   "^ri^k.   Tue 

transverse  aisle  of  tne  abbey  CMarco  of  -.  '-^ilary  of  ̂ oitiers, 
that  dates  from  tne  t1  tb  centary,  /fas  very  larée,  A  central 

9 

nave   and   six  side  aisles  abat  a^aiast  it.    '    tbe   rare    -anedic in- 

né cQiircnes   rebailt  in  the  l'^  th   csntury   still  occuoy  devsloD- 
ed   transverse  aieles,    tnoaén   tne  ne«  nreacniné  ani   .nendicanv 
orders  erected  ccurcbes  witnout  transverse  aieles. 

Note   3>,p.2,2A»    A^    Xo\re   àoxte    ot    POA.t\.era,    \\\€    80x\c\vior\)j    mos 

o"r\,è\Tvo\,\\di    oxv    0   \e\:)e\   >s\\V    \\8    s\.àe    o\«\e. 

Kote   A«P»22i.    Bee   )iiOx\o|!Top\\\,e    àe   \o    co\\\eàro\e   de   yo\jox\,    \D^J^ 
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Ko\e    2.ç.2?5.    "^Ve    ob\)ev>    c\^uvc\\    o^    ?.    \^\.\o\Te    o^    ÇoWVers    \xsos 

(.PorVer.    LOnio^.    iPôî."^. 

Kote.    ':^.p.2'25.    f^.r^.    i^rcV\  hectare    w^rvostxoue . 

Tt  is  seî;felcd   oaat  tne  transverse  âislss  /vere  rssaràaà  by  tioe 

old  ordsrs   s.ni  ôce  Oistersians   as  nscessary   for   the  service  of 

worsiîiD.   Cbarchss  precediaé  thc?  tneadicâot  arders,   simplest  in 

tfta  î3.3.-nposit.iOii  of    bû-s  plafis,    àii   poi-sess   caaiparaïivsln   sxfcsa- 

dad  transvarsa  îisles,   '"s  snàll   cqooss  ons  mors  spécimen  a^non^ 

tu5  last  ;îiona'iisnts   erectad   -^it-n   paisioDcny,    tho  ciiaroiî  of  Obaz- 

ins  depsadant  on   zae   ■^bbev  fcand^rd   Dy  ?.    Ttieûns  of  Obazine,  a 

âad   rebailt  in   tns  l'?  ta  csntary;    tne  nore  bscàasô   the  clan  cf 
wûiï.  édifice  or-esantâ  an  arrantsment  vsry  rari:  in  T^paace.    (?ié, 

7),   Pasides   cns  sanctaary,   n  sastern  cnapels  ooen  mtio  the   tp- 

ansôpta   and   taau  pro.iect  iiiacfi   ùeyoni   tne   navs.    Tn-   siiirs   ît  30  m- 

n^anicates   ;Yith    ̂ ^•:ï   32C3n:ii   stnpy   of   '■:h-   dj^ist^r  baiHin'"3.    The' 

tomb  of  3.    ̂ ''tisnna   Is   placed   ac   d,    J/z  la   evidin iji  V    u  H  a  u    u'  kl  j.  ■;>    t.-  L  " 

ans'/erae   aisl,^  .vas   rssar'/s^   far 

n-   r 

-  L  X  y  .t  ,)  Q  s  ,     a  11  a     u  u  3  , 
UiiJ 

r,  = en  - 

aioâure  /vas   olacsi    ai-  0  a.    ̂ i^.    ~   éives   tn?   sscrion  o--»   a  f  of 
Î.Q13  transvarse   :ii3ie,    cfovaed,  by   a    bover  over   ihe   arossin^. 

Tous    froT!   i.iicî   ûàck   of   tna  choir    ane   rslièioa^   3Z2l5   rin^   the 

bells:    they  of ficia^sd  :iO    Lba  anapcls   ^iuioat  laa'/iné  xhai;:' 
enclosurs,    and  tna   navs  ^as  oaly  the  place   for  ths  assembly  of 

tna  baliavars,    aoiiirely  indeDendant  of  the  o^c'cs  ûesecvai  for 
tne  /tforship.   Tbs  Oistersian  cnufcnes  prascnt  aaaloËous  arran^e- 

Tients,    âiloAfln^   iûa  fait-ûfal  to   be  o^assat   at  tne  cersœonies  .v 

•/iV'ûùoiz  aatannç?  the  snclosarv». 

ît  dosa  noi.  app;',ar   ûhâx,  ia   taa  1'^  th  oantary   ai;   laast.,    t'o-;  ̂  
^snsdictines  aànarai   1:0   rat-aïaia??   t.nesr  claas'i^rsi   custo-na, 

Tiîa  plan   of  tias  aûcay  onarcc  of   ?..    'jsriia   -vill   saooly   as   .-/ich 

tliâ   proof,    thoi'.  oiî".h?r  the  exaiipls   zl    Lhc   bianoos,    /«no  Da:i    je- 
70 Lad    Lûr   aaiire   arsa  of   tn:;   ae.v  aatnedrals   fcc  t.na   balia^ars  ti 

ande.5   lo  jjodifyin^   taa  lonastic   raies,    or   that  ia   orcsanas  of 

tnis  iibaral   arraQ^air.ont  of   the   eoiscooat.a   aad  oerhaps  alao  f 

fpoT]    ïihe  friuifcitudes   ,    zûàt   une  orcâcûiné  ;nonk3  ao&raaceà    in 

tneir  «/aat   charoass  oosa   îo  ail    /fitnoat  snclosarss,    tas   °sne- 
dictinaa  aay   na7e  fait  ths  nso^ssity  for  na   lon(?er  saparatin^ 

thsmssl^aa   fpoîn   ths   believers,    aoaaatooiaa   xo  cir-calate   fr^^sl^ 
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ia  tfc3  cbarcbes:  ths  rsliéioaa  of  ̂ .  Oenis  always  seeai  to  hâve 

soaéht  \fih.en   their  charch  ivas  in  $reat  part  rebailt  about  tne 

Tiidàle  of   tne  1"^  tn  centary)  to  attract  a  oaaltitade  op  tne  pub- 
lic into  their  bâsilica  by  broad  arranéeiDenta,  very  far  reiDovad 

fpoa  tûs  claastral  castoaas  of  fche  precediné  centuriss. 

It  tas  necessary  to  contend  aéaiost  the  fashion,  that  led  tne 

peopis  to  those  ppeacûin^  «onks,  whose  churohes  jvsre  oaly  lar«53 

l5Ctars  halls,  and  tûis  certainly  ^aa  not  by  maintainin^  those 

nameroas  obstacles,  that  in  the  Olaniac  charhces  theraselves  ob- 

stracted  tùe  7ie.v  and  ci-ôalatioo,  that  oae  coald  hops  to  drat 
the  maltitade  to  the  relies,  ifhose  prestiée  r^ifinished  daily. 

Thas  it  -ras  no  Icnéer  at  ths  baok  of  eef^^^   i»*»ftt  the  shrines 

îers  pressrved;  th*y  are  placed  in  the  sanctuariss  and  sarroan- 

ded  by  precioas  ob.jects.  They  are  exoibited  tna  oiore,  taa-j   tae 
psopls  ̂ radaally  loss  tne  vénération  paid  to  them.  The  ponop  of 

cereDfionias,  the  facilities  afforded  to  believers  to  be  présent, 

replaced  with  ths  Bénédictines  the  severe  âiscioliot:  orevioual  y 

ir-aintained  in  taeir  onarcnss»  ffitn  a  l-sck  of  faith  tiiai.  siaaibt- 

r-â  or  vacillâtes,  thsy  at  Isast  awake  enticely. 

'^OH    tûs  saccessivrî  plans  of  ̂ .  O-înis,  s:  t.)  spîsk,  cause  as 
to  toacû  that  modification  in  tm   relative  casuofns  of  the  ̂ ^reai' 

aobïys,  Thus  they  merit  attsntive  stady, 

H'3re  (^iô«  9)  ara  those  plans  presented  on  eacn  otner,  so  o  , 

that  the  excavations  and  tbe  traces  of  structures  still  sxist- 

iné  can  make  thenri  recoénized,  7e  see  at  a  tne  reffiams  of  ths 

foandations  of  tne  apse  and  of  the  transverse  aisle  of  Da^obert, 

built  witn  the  remains  of  Gallo-^orTian  aonuTients.   Darin^  the 

Carlovinôian  period,  cns  churca  /ras  éreatly  enlaréed  co  b  from 

the  apse  of  Dâéobert:  '  tnea  ^ere  placed  tne  strjctjr^s  oî   3a- 
^er,  still  visible  above  éround  at  c»  îhen  tbe  t/fo  desceni^  to 

ths  oldar  crypts  *ere  arran^ed  at  e;   the  ̂ aactaary  developed 

widely  above  the  cellars  of  ths  Carlovin^^ian  cfcurch,  atr^  one 

Diist  ascen3  to  it  by  stairs  placcd  at  û   on  both  sides  of  the 

altar  and  a 5  n. 

Xo\e  \  ,\>  ,7.11 .    ?.o\cV\,x\*3  f^OT».  \€t^  to  v\p^\\\    \,T\àxca\,e  "tVxeae  v 

Kote  1  ,^  ,771 .    V\à«  \Notc.V\T\|«  -^row  r\|Vi\  Xo    \z^\    \Tvd\co\e.  \>n- 

Kote  ?,.p.227.  vAose  \\otc\v\.n^s  ^vov^    r\$V\  to  \ett  tixàxcote 

tVese  ^xoTVs. 
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Tiis  Û3LVB  oî  tiia  cburch  of  Saéer  nas  narro»er  tùan  that  of  tiie 

exis'ùinô  OQurcû,  as  it  is  3asy  to  recoénizeat  the  /ïestera  snt- 
rance  and  by  the  excavations  maàe  at  1.  Tben  tne  transverae  ai - 

sle  of  the  abbey  obarcû  of  ttie  12  la  century,  furoisiied  ^itû  a 

side  aisls  naxt  tns  sanctaary,  coiiiDresed  the  space  m  n  o  p.  Th 

This  side  aisle  A  A  was  otùsrsîise  nsceasary  to  receive  the  st- 

8p3  taat  aacenàsl  to  the  sanctaapy  and  tnose  descrodin^  to  tne 

opyota. 

Thèse  stractares,  oai^tly  establish&d  on  the  very  badly  bailt 

remaias  of  the  charch  of  Oagobert,  or  on  insafficieat  foandat- 

ions,  as  it  is  easy  to  pecoénize,  probably  threafcened  ruin  abo- 

ut  tne  niddle  of  ths  1^,   tn  oencury.  .^ntùer  tbis  reason  may  aa- 

ve  determined,  or  tnat  the  édifice  iid  aot  iiiùir-c  perfectly  resp- 

OQd  to  zhB   iieeds  of  ths  time,  and  they  rescl'/ed  to  rebaild  al- 
inost  satirely,  and  nctably  ail  parts  ofHhe  transverse  aisle, 

undsr  tne  rei^a  of  -•  Loais  (1?^0  to  l'^O"). 

A  vaalted  oellap  tna  entitel^' exisiis  ai:  f  clearly  sho/fs  thaï 
the  (vall  i  was  external,  since  it  has  a  raised  /îi^dow;  the  ̂ alls 

.1  and  the  back  of  the  side  aisl^  of  the  transverse  aisle  yet 

exist,  and  one  finds  aï;  •<■  the  foundations,  ^hica  indicate  tnat 
tiie  stractafôo  of  -•ùésc   did  ajl  cxu-eni  beyoni  zne   oresent  ^able 
?ïall3. 

Thèse  stractares,  partly  establisned  qq  tne  very  baïly  oailt 

reaiàins  of  tne  charca  of  Da^obert,  or*  on  msafficient  foan3ab- 

ions,  as  it  is  easy  to  reco^ni^e,  ppobably  threatened  rain   ab- 

oat  the  oniddle  of  tne  1^  tn  centary.  Sither  this  reason  may « 

bave  determined,  or  that  th9  édifice  did  not  more  perfectly  r 

respond  to  the  neeis  of  the  tiîce,  and  tney  p3solv*.d  to  rsbail5 
alTiost  entirely,  and  notably  ail  oarts  of  tne  transvecse  aisle, 

under  the  reiân  of  3«  Loais  (12^0  to  1?40). 

Oar  ̂ i^.  mdicates  in  black  ail  tna  stractares  rebailt  then, 

A  élance  at  tbe  olan  caases  co  ce  andersGood  Ina  ns-v  imp^rtiaûcs 

éiven  10   line  ti!?an3vei?^5  aisle  ând  tae  side  aisles  accoipanyiné 

it,  The  aave  ««as  aensibly  ,*idened  and  naraionizei  ^itn  tne  saas- 

taacy,  Jïhose  soacinds  of  oisrs  nevà   retained  on  the  ske.7,  ;înich 

^oald  appsap  very  stranée  if  one  did  not  xake  into  accoant  the 

State  of  the  earlier  constractiona,  that  it  sas  claiiced  to  ors- 
serve  next  tne  apse. 

The  piers  ̂   of  tiie  sanctaary  ^ere  rebailt  ane*,  tnose  at  T 
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of  the  semicirole  beiné  on  the  bases  of  the  12  tn  ceatary»  îiï)- 

S8  at  ?  Mère   foanded  anew  in  tiis  crypt,  passin^  tiiroaéb  the 

Carlovingian  vaults.  Men  «ère  coatented  to  rebaild  on  the  old 

fûaûdations  the  oiers  that  pest  oa  the  angle  of  tne  Merovinéi- 

aa  apae:  bat  instead  of  the  three  bays  D,  oûly  two  nsre   tcade, 

ani  tbe  ateps  aaoaadiué  te  the  sanctuary  fteve   transferred  to  s; , 

Chapels  were  establisned  at  P  at  the  Isvsl  of  the  floor  of  the 

sanotaary,  One  of  the  doors  of  the  old  tranaverse  aisls  of  3a- 

ger  »as  placed  at  G.   3.  Loais  desired  to  rsbaild  ans»  the  to 

tombs  of  ûis  predeceaaops.  Thèse  toaibs  ;î8P3  placed  at  H,  i.e. , 

oa  the  places  that  nhey  nad  occupied  ia  the  opecediné  churca. 

Thàt  of  Dadobept  rose  at  L,  7epy  opobably  en  the  spot  /fhepe 
9 

tradition  had  placed  ûis  internsent,       Thea   the  choip  of  tha 

raliâioas  extended  in  toe  nave  from  the  tpaasvepse  aisle  to  the 

point  M,   and  the  public  couid  cipcalaie  in  tne  side  aisles  and 
CP0S3  the  apais  of  the  cross,   Ghapels  «ère  dedicâted  at  N  and  ?. 

Vucû  later  the  last   was  occapisd  by  the  tomb  of  nTanois  !•   In 
the  14  ta  ceatQpy   «ère  ersctei  other  chapels  aloa^   the  north 

side  âisle  at  K.   Tas  iatsroisnts  of  îihe  abbots  filled  the  tpan- 
seot  3. 

Kote  1,^.229.  k  s\xv\\,\or  opero\\OT\  >ïos  woàe  oX  tY\e  co\V\eàro\ 

ot  ?or\s,  o\  -tYioae  of  Gourées  oxvd  c\\or\TeE.  l\^z  SG\i\p\\ires  o^^ 

■t\\e    \2   X\\    cex\twTUi   \aere    juàéeà    \Bor-t\\Y   of    "oe\wé    pveaeTxDeà    oy\ô.    \fc 

Note  2. p. 22.5.  IT\  e:!CCO-oo't\x\é  tVie  exvWre  cewtve  of  \\\z  trows\3- 

erse  aVsVe,  «e  to\xt\à  \)eweo\.\v  \Yve  f\oor  of  X\\^  cVAjrcV.  of  \5oiî>o\j- 

zrX   ̂ wweroMS   )lCTo\3\,xvé\.o^    sorcop^oéuses.    (,Av\.    To«^tieo\i,    ?\,è,    iV 

Thèse  sapeppoaed  plans   ha78  this  of  interest,   that  ther  caase 

U3  to  recoénize  v^*t  «♦éifioâ liions  niade  by  tirce  in  tas  monastio 

castoois  of  on     of  th^  wost  po^erfal   abbeys  of  France.    H  firsi 

as   in   ths  primitive  cnupch,   tae  vepy  extensive   tpansvers?  aisle, 

composed  ;*ith   fche  ffidtn  of   the  navs,   is  oiade  to  coiitain   and   en- 

close tha  rslieioas,    -vno  hâve  no  conœunication  '^ith  the   b.^.liev- 
eps.   Then  ander  tbe  Carlovin^ian^,    /vhile  rnaiatainin^    une  arran- 

geaient of  the  prioiitive   transverse   aisle,    they  added   to   it  a 

deep  sanctuary,   that  foriei  as  io   were  a  secoo3  charoh  saited 

for   oûe  exhibition  of  relies,   ^fnder  Saéer,    this  chapel  ia  enl- 

arée5,   equipoed   nitib   numeroas  chapels  and   the  transverse  aisls 

opens  ûQore  on  the  nave,   '^'inally  m  tne  1?  ta  centary,    tne  (iion- 
astic  enclovsars  ia   the  cnarch  is  no  longer  absolate;    the  choir 



of  ths  psliéioas  is  sûtirely  surpoaaded  by  bslievsrs,  îfho  ûavs 

asces3  evepyjfhers  aa  in  the  oatùedpals,  excapt  io  the  saactaa- 

py  ocoapied  by  ths  relies,  and  in  the  oboip  sarroanded  by  ths 

stâlls,  closed  to  the  naie  by  tha  rood  loft  and  by  Iok  érilles 

next  ths  t*o  transepts.  One  /iill  observe,  that  in  tbis  partic- 

ularly  venerated  charch,  »hat  is  least  modified  is  tne  trans- 

verse âisle;  antil  the  last  /rorks  aadertaken,  it  remains  in  t 

the  same  place.  Tne  altar  also  remains  in  the  1^  th  centary  at 

V,  ovsr  tne  point  consecrated  by  tradition.   This  transverse 

aisle  is  placed  in  ooramanication  /ïitn  the  buildings  of  tûs  ab- 

bey  by  a  »ide  doorway.  Tt  like^ise  opens  on  ths  external  side 

into  tne  old  oemetery  oalled  of  tue  Valois.  Ample  steps  alloiT- 

ed  the  believers  to  ciroalate  in  the  side  aisls  of  the  sanctua- 

ry  and  to  be  présent  at  the  offices  m  tne  cnaoels. 

Kcte  i.p.^'SC.  10  "love  \xv\,o  occcuxvt  X\\z  o\à  ovvowêewexvA:  ot  t\\  e 

troxrsoerae  o\s\,e,  \b\\\cV\  to"''"*^^^  o  por\,  of  ̂ ^e  cVo\.r  o^  tVve  re\.\- 

il\o\JS  ot  S.  Qex\\a,  aee  kv\.    c\\oevr,  ?\.ê«  2.  Toàovj  \\\e  woTwxT^cnt  s 

leweTvt  edop^ed  \xT\deT  '= .  Lovais, 

Pat  if  tha  tPâQsv=îrs?.  aisls  fias  rstained  its  cosition  and  n 

naarly  its  primitive  diiTieasions,  it  /ïas  ao  longer  foand  in  the 

1*^  th  centary  in  tas  conditions  in  »hich  it  /ras  foand  in  -che  ̂  
th  and  even  in  tne  1.^  th.  The  oharcn  developed  aroand  it  for 

tne  benefit  of  the  attendants. 

Y"3t  thèse  transf oriiitions  nave   naanifssted  only  in  the  charcTi- 
ss  of  ihe  dreat  abbeys,  ths  saiall  r^ltf^ioas  establishments  ret- 

aininé  nsarly  Ihô   old  arranôemsnts  of  tne  transvsrse  aisle  res- 

erved  to  tha  monks.  The  charch  of  3.  Jean-aax-Pois  near  Oompei- 

^ne  13  an  exampls  of  one  of  tnoss  oionastic  stractares  ereoted 

in  ths  l'2  th  centary  in  soiall  dimensions,  "^itûoat  side  aisles, 
this  churcn  is  composed  of  a  -vidé  nave  and  a  sanctasry,  -«^ëcar- 

2ted  by  a  transverss  aisle  ̂ ith  transepts  each  divideii  by  =i 

colaain  on  the  extension  of  tna  latéral  «alla.  '   Tûis  prstty  ar- 

ranéemeat,  so  saitable  for  a  snaall  inonastic  cbarcn,  is  pressn- 

ted  in  a  perspective  vie.f  fPt^«  1-^>)»  Tnere  is  oerceived  in  th- 
at  ̂ i^.  uh3  beam  over  the  antrance  to  fcnc  sanctaary.   Toe  sia- 
lls  of  tne  reli^ioas  naviné  their  backs  tocard  the  irânsapts, 

and  thèse  oehind  tha  stalls  leaviné  free  soaces  for  ̂ aests  or 

personaées  haviné  access  to  tne  monastery.  The  nave  was  ïhas 

reserved  for  osople  from  oatside.  Tnsy  entsred  tne  trin^oots 



1^^ 
oaly  by  littl3  ioors  opeain^ 

 
/ïitnin  the  walls  of  uhe  iDonastap

y. 

Toe  parisû  ciiarches  saffsr  tûs  influence  of  the  neiéfaboriaé 

abbsyâ  or  oathscipals.  STom  a  disbart  epoch  most  of  them  posass- 

3ed  tran37eps3  aisles,  principally  in  the  provinces  of  uhe  \^o- 

rtû,  Oeattr  and  Sast,  în  ̂ oitoa,  ?aiatonée  and  Anéuinois,  on  td 

the  coatpary,  it  is  not-  para  to  fini  psrish  oharches  of  ths  12 

tiiî  âûd  1^  th  cenfeiipies  .»it-hoau  tpansvepsâ  aisies»  The  cpos3iné3 

of  thes9  pâPisb  obur-ches  habitcally  supiEoantsâ  by  t-o^ars  in  fc 

the  DPoviaces  of  Isle-ds-^raiicc,  ^'ortr,  ■*.-., v/,  '^ar^a-.^/-  iCij.    ûaV:.:- 
Ëne.  Tas  c-ransepts  are  either  pierced  by  ioors  or  closad,  ssps- 

cially  ffnen  they  apen  lato   sa^lisrn  chapels,  sa  that  persons  -an - 

•î^eriné  or  leavind  cannot  dist-arb  ^he  faionfal,  ?e  ha/e  a  beau- 
tifal  ôxâfliDle  of  tasse  clos^d  transept?  of  papish  charcnes  in 

t-ne  very  psinapkabls  chapcb  of  î'îotre  Dame  of  Di.jon  (Fié.  11).  "^ 
BeP3  tns  ̂ âllspy  nf  the  tpiforiiiT  litops  ̂ o   leavt  ̂ spacc  for  the 

pose  /riûdo/f,  sinpiy  farnished  /^ifch  aa  î'pûû  ffaaie.iopk.   The  p 
oassaée  beneath  that  posa  ^indo^  is  ̂ appcrtsd  by  t»o  snrjail  col- 

iioaûs  and  lihpee  segmentai  archss, 

Anot-osp  lo/9er  passai.?  is  foand  bcCAsen  tnsse  colûains  and  tne. 

■?in5o.7s  of  ths  épound  sï.opy.  The  ohapel  of  ths  transept  opena 

opposite  «ihe  sidc  aisle  of  uùa  aava,   tnat  does  not  exGônd  aro- 

lad  th3  sanctaapy,  se  zha^t   sacn  of  thesa  transepxs  leavéE  a  fr 

fpse  and  quist  place  fer  tha  bôli373r3  presani  ax-  une  officp.s 

saici  in  thèse  c&apals.  Ttere  is  indeed  an  apraaéement  saitabla 

fop  a  parish  chupch  of  small  sxtsnt,  The  horizontal  clan  pepfe- 

ctly  expiains  ths  happy  coaDpositiûa  of  uùq   transvepse  aisis  of 

ths  parisn  charcn  of  X^otrs  ̂ ais  of  Di.l^n, 

?at  this  Dlan  is  mîspssr-m^  te   staéy  froTi  anoiher  Doint  of 

vien,   Thcn  ona  dssirss  to  kno;?  an  arcnitectare,  ix,   dues  not  3 

saffice  to  apppeciatc  its  styls,  to  analyze  ita  forais  and  prac- 

tical  ûQeans;  it  is  nscessapr  fco  discover  ihe   éenepai  ppinciolas, 

that  hâvs  3ep73d  to  oonstita-ce  it,  Z3   û'ivi   it  tns  homo^eneity 
resaltiné  froaa  the  ass  of  a  [cechcd.  Py  pretsndm^  to  stad/  cne 

apchitsctups  of  tne  anci3nts  indspenàently  of  th53c  orirûapy  1 

law3,  iuen  hâve  fallea  iQto  tûe  ûravest   erpors,  an5  anarcby  na? 



taken  possession  of  ttisir  Tànds,  sven  by  Ihe   exteot  of  tùose  3 

stalies,  Tt  is   trae  tuât  ne   are  sûODeiiioies  told,  tftat  whaî  wa 

call  anarcby  or  absence  of  method.. is  nothiné  but  an  inspiration 

fall  of  pra3iise,,and  that  tùe  art  of  the  future  will  spriné  ail 

armed  aooae  day,  froin  tha  chaos  of  styles  and  forma  adoptai  witii- 

oat  criticisiii  or  examination.  Aocordiaé  to  our  feeliné,  this 

bopa  is  oûly  an  illasion:  for  the  works  of  the  mind  attain  a  d 

d373lopm3nt,  only  /rûen  bassd  in  a  principal  ùaviné  ail  the  ri^- 

DP  of  a  formais,  ^hen  tnat  basis  is  established,  tù3  artist  g 

éives  nimself  ap  to  inspiration,  "if  iie  has  recsivsd  from  iias? - 

en  tfce  secrec  influence.''  Tûat  is  for  zae   best;  but  it  is  best 
to  resû  on  tlîe  solid  aarth,  to  be  able  to  riss. 

Ihen  it  is  necessary  to  intei?sect  the  navss  of  â  baailica  by 

tùis  transverss  aials  and  to  covsr  tne  .rnole  by  carpentry,  or 

iadeed  ahen  coms   of  oiers  are  destined  to  bear  tue  tunnel  yaiîL  ts, 

dra/ïiné  the  transvsrss  aisle  did  not  présent  serioas  diffioult- 

les:  it  ;fa3  otherivise  fhsn  the  ̂ rencù  sysfcem  of  architecture 
witb  oroàJà  vaults  Aras  definitely  adopted  at  the  bséinnin^  of  t 

tne  1.^  en  century;  thsae  dra-rinés  tnen  demanded  Darticularl 

attention.  It  'Na^   necessary  to  tnink  of  the  thrusts  actiné  la 

ail  direotiona:  vo  reliave  uliosc  spaces'  that  reauired  points 
of  support  tns  aiora  solid,  âs  tbsy  ̂ ere  larésr;  to  cotnbine  the 

snds  of  the  side  aisles  in  tûat  âreat  transvsrse  nave  se  that 

tasir  arraiiî^eniont  acoordad  /tith   the  transepts:  bo  think  of  tne 

returns  of  ths  upper  ̂ alleries,  of  a  li^htin^  in  relation  to 

the  extent  of  the  tran373rse  aisle:  to  proportion  tbe  dimens- 

ions of  the  onoir  to  that  of  the  transverse  aisle;  to  décide 

either  for  eastern  chapels  next  the  transepts,  ûb  the  continua - 

ancc  of  Tihe  side  aisle  around  tne  cnoir,  etc. 

îo  fulfil  such  diverse  conditioas,  «hen  ooe  îias  for  ail  meth- 

od  Oûly  his  o^a  inspiration,  or  a  vaéue  îDsmory  of  nûàt   hâs  bae  n 

done  in  onat:-  kind  fcefcrc;  as,  aid  it  is  nscessary  to  take  un  t-n  9. 
pencil  and  coonpasses,  fte   frankiy  addiiî  tnat  one   scarcely  kno.vs 

'.7ht re  to  conrioience,  an5  that  om   can  arrive  at  a  r3suiw  nearly 
satisfacbûL^y  only  after  lonâ  experiments:  also  hs  does  noi,  na- 

vs  a  very  tranoail  mind,  and  may  fear  that  this  inspiration  'oe- 
nind  whicn  30  m&nr   va^ue  mind»  shelfcer  thernsel/ss  iLây  hav^  f  11 - 

led  at  S0J15  point. 

^Ort  if  the  take  the  plans  of  churches  of  obac  epocn,  ^^e  rec- 

oônize  tnat  tne  raetnods  of  dra«in^  then  ̂ enerally  adopted,  aa:î 



not  witûout  rsasoQ,  are  follCTïsd  nith   still  moce   attaûtion,  n 

YQsn  It  is  necesaary  to  lay  out  transvsrss  aisles. 

Ws  sball  choose  as  an  example  of  a  mettiod  of  ôraniaû   tne  plan 

of  the  transept  of  'vfotre  Dane  of  Dijon,  (9iû*   1?). 
het   ffi  bs  a  3cale  of  <  toi»es  (^^.l  ft.).  The  eotire  portion 

of  the  ofitiroô  #i**  <^é*  transept  to  ths  apse  is  ooaiprisect  in  an 

eqailatsral  trianéle,  «hosa  half  is  a  b  c,  Tijg  sidas  of  this  e 

eauilateral  triangle  are  eacn  14  fcoises  (^-.=^  ft.);  then  tfae 
half  a  D  13  7  toises  (4^.?  ft,).  Accordiaô  to  the  necessit/  im- 

Dosed  by  the  systoin  of  vaulted  arohitectare,  the  tracmé  of  tne 

vaalts  detariiiinss  the  traoiné  of  the  piers.  The  tniokness  of 

ttie  »ali  b'  of  the:traûS8pt  beiné  fixed  at  ̂ .?  f t. ,  the  line 
a  b  after  dâdaotiaé  this  xhickness  4ag  (îivided  into  ̂   eoual 

parts;  tùe  first  division  line  éivinâ  tua   axis  p  of  tne  piers 

of  fche  oâvâ;  and  tha  second  tne  axis  of  the  pier  at  the  andle 

of  ths  transept.  Tne  drawin^  of  the  piers  vas  deoided  on  as  at 

A  for  the  éreat  piers,  and  at  ?  for  tnose  of  tiae  aavB.  le  is 

-rell  aoderstood  (Art,  Trait),  tnat  tûes3  drawings  of  piers  ras- 

ait from  tne  forin  and  dimensions  of  the  arcnes  of  tne  vaults, 

that  are  fixed  by  ths  spans  of  tnose  arches,  Ths  pier  beiné  kn 

kno?îD,  ofie  fourtn  beiné  sketched  at  A,  notniné  mors  is  necess- 
ary  than  to  place  tne  axial  line  of  this  pier  on  ttie  axis  p  of 

the  division,  scoordin^  t-o  tne  case,  as  we  snall  ses. 

The  thicknsss  of  the  wail  of  the  apse  bein<3  fixed  ai;  ?.^  ft., 
they  at  first  claimed  to  make  the  spans  ??  h,  h  i,  i  .1,  .1  k,  e 

eqiial  for  tne  side  arcnes  of  the  3p?idal  vaalts.  To  do  tûis, 

the  half  1  .1  of  tne  decaâon  was  drawn  so  that  tbe  radii  i'^ 
oiay  ôoaai  fine  half  o  d  of  the  nave  after  dednctiné  cne  tnick- 

ness  r  s  (s32   détail  A),  the  little  oolafiin  r'  beiné  intended 
for  the  lo/f  arcade  and  for  tûe  side  arch  of  une  niân  vault. 

Then  from  j  to  k  ̂ «-3  laid  off  a  distance  eonal  to  i  .1.  Tais  po- 

int k  oeinp  knc.vn,  tne  teiolace  of  the  pier  A  i^  praBrai.e6,  t 

the  point  k  bem^  tne  oantre  of  the   litïils  colaûcn  r' ,  tau   axis 

s  bem??.  alfay'i  on  ths  axis  p.  Tous  one  had  the  ixis  of  the  tr- 
ansverse arch  a.  3n  the  base  a  b  at  los  intersection  ^lûn  tne 

axis  p  was  presented  the  pattern  of  tne  nier  A.  It  renamed  t» 

détermine  the  position  of  the  axis  t,  ̂ ow  tne  distance  of  tnat 

axis  frOiT,  tne  bas^  a  c  eauals  tne  distance  of  that  base  frcn  fe 

tne  axis  V  frcp.  a  transverse  arch  of  a  bay   of  tb*:;  navf'i,  a  ba.i 
lonéer  tnan  its  .^idûh  by  several  incnes;  1.2.  ta  eoaals  a  7. 



Tne  rest  of  the  l?yout  naturally  follows.  îiie  distance  &  a  is 

less  tiiâû  t  a,  »hicn  «as  Xûe  pssaiii  of  iiûat  mode  of  dra^iné, 

and  ̂ nicD  also  ̂ ives  a  better  ppooortion,  trian  if  those  disi- 

aûoés  ûàd  bsec  sqaal,  for  inen  the  choir  *ould  hâve  aeaiBed  tic» 

deep  for  ths  transvsrse  aisle. 

Another  monu/n^nt  of  tùe  aams  epoch  (t^^O  to  1240)  and  of  tbs 

same  orovenance  présents  a  vsry  reiriar-kabie  arpanéement  of  ths 

■:.i?anÊverse  aisle,  ̂ ne  oûarch  of  Motr-  la;!:;.  oT  -.(a/;,  "j'-  -  ̂  
S8iiiar  ti06  sidc  aisle  contioain^  around  tba  choir,  tûe  acchiiect 

bas  establisned  ciiapels  parallel  to  the  straiéht  portions  of 

thaii  Sida  aisle,  so  as  to  Isave  (tne  laavô  bein^  vsry  narro/») 

ths  ascsssary  space  for  the  b2li37ers  on  feast  days,   it  is 

rare  to  find  io  ouc  parisii  or  collaâiàts  ôuarciiss  of  Tsie-de-? 

'France,  Cûaaipaéne,  picardy  and  Normandy,  arranéements  as  broad 
and  »3ll  âdaobed  to  tne  service.  Ta  tbe  last  provincas,  tûs 

transvàrse  aisles  of  tùe  parisb  charches  of  ths  12  tn  aud  tde 

beéinnin^  of  tie  1^  th  ce-ntaries  are  of  sosall  axtent,  encufiiber- 

sd  by  tnick  pisrs  coiiiparad  to  ths  voids,  and  oaly  in  12'S3  tas- 
sa reli^ioas  édifices  of  tbe  second  ordêr  assamad  amplitaie. 

Ko"^e    i. p. ??:?■.     î^i'c\>\v)cs    des    woTWiwe.v^s    V.\s\or\o\ies .    Çee    \Yie 

p\ows    otvd    sect\ox\s    of    "^VAs    eà\^\ce. 

?y  coTipansaxioa,  î^he  arran^eneaus  of  gûcj  liransverse  aisles 

of  oar  oaDnedrals  of  ths  ̂ îorta,  tiîat  are  providsd  flitt  then,  1 

like  Laon,  Sheims,  Aoiieas,  C".harx;res,  are  dra^n  ̂ ito  a  breadtn 
âiid  an  anderiiiâtdiné  of  &ûe  .éreaî  pablic  asseinbla^es,  that  1 

leaves  notnind  to  désire,  (Art,  datnedrale,  ses  the  pians  of 

those  édifices).  Abundanlily  iiéiitsd  by  i^ne  rose  «indo/rs  opened 

m  tins  éaoie  yîalls  of  the  transepts  and  '^-^   opsaed  éalleries, 
$i7in$  entirance  froi  the  onoir  iato  the  double  sid?  aisles,  ie 

most  freaaently  oierced  by  doors  on  the  pablic  streets,  thèse 

transversc.  aisles  of  our  ôreat  cathedrals  are  the  nsost  beaafei- 

fal  arran^enent  ever  adooted  to  ̂ athec  al:  oû2  ooint  a  drea"  a 

malliitiide  of  people.  '-^ence  tne  14  tn  and  1-  ui-  centuries  made 
no  change  la  chese  arranéements. 

OoablG  «ransverse  aisles  ^itb  3oable  apsss,  one  at-  tne  easc 

and  tne  other  at  tbe  west,  very  freauently  adooted  by  sne  Rhen- 
ish  school  :5arin^  the  Romanesaae  period  and  until  tbe  12  tb 

centary,  are  foand  in  ̂ rance  only  in  tne  provinces  of  tne  ï^.ast. 

Tne  cathedrals  of  T'erdan  and  of  Pesaacoa  oossessed  doable  traas- 
vsrse  aisles  ^ith  to»ars  in  the  resntrant  în^ies  of  liûi  apses. 



1S7 
ttisse  not  beiné  sarrfoaade  by  sids  aisles,  (Art,  Architecture 

reliéieaae,  Pié,  ̂ Q;  also  see  plan  of  tûe  abbey  of  ?5.  {:âll; 
Art.  Architecture  monastique,  ?iè,   1). 

In  France,  «any  of  our  abbey  churches  of  tiie  North  ûaà  taiters 

erected  07er  tne  transepts.  Tnis  arranéement  exists  at  Motre 

Oame  of  RheiiBS,  Chartres,  the  abbey  churches  of  >î.  Denis,  Oluny, 

Vezelay,  etc.  SocDetimes  vast  porches  open  on  the  ends  of  the 

transepts,  bat  this  system  so  fpankly  adopted  at  ths  cathedra! 

of  Chartres,  is  later  by  soaie  years  thaa  the  érection  of  the 

transept.  After  the  disastrous  ^ars  a^ainst  the  Albiésnses,  wo 

most  of  the  churches  rebailt  in  Lanéuedoc  »ere  erected  withoat 

transepts.  ?acû  is  the  cathedral  of  Alby.  The  churches  of  tha 

aew  City  of  Carcassonne,  those  of  Wonxipezât,  Moissac,  etc., 

consist  oûly  of  a  nave  with  chapeis.  Indeed  the  construction 

of  a  transverse  aisle  requirsd  considérable  expense,  and  if 

mea  claimed  to  erect  a  church  ni'ûh   weak 'resoarces,  it  li^s   ne- 
cessary  to  avoid  appendaées. 

It  is  rare  to  find  in  churcnes  later  than  1/^0  new  ar!?3née- 
leats  in  tas  construction  of  transvsrse  aisles.  Yet  one  cûaroh 

i^  Qé^mo^^Mv   tortus  an  oxcs-pticn,  ?•  'Trbain  of  Troyes.  t^s  tran- 
^v*r«i9  îsisle  is  very  ic^eaioasly  ooncei^ed,  9.nà   encirsiy  a.eitis- 

fies  tba  prq^rarnTie  of  cne  parisn  churon,  ^-  T^o  porches  at  tûe 
end  of  each  transept  sheitar  double  doorways,  and  in  tha   iaxs- 

rior  che  yaults  of  thèse  transepts  are  lra,7n  on  a  nex  orinciole. 

\ot\,  'p\f:.  \02. 

The  internai  viaw  (^i$.  13)  of  one  of  thèse  transepts  expia- 

ins  the  original  arranâeoieab  of  this  transeot.  Oi^^ided  by  a  p 

perforated  tracery  in  the  ̂ able,  by  tto  ifindows  opened  over  t 

the  external  porcn  and  by  t/ro  otner  «indows  in  thv--  latéral 
»all3  abovô  tae  side  aisls  of  the  mve   and  the  chapel  and  flanks 

the  choir,  each  of  those  transepts  is  a  véritable  lansery  in  its 

uoper  part.  îus  appearance  of  tde  transept  of  ̂ ',.  drbam  is  iir,- 

pressive.  The  architect  kne'^  ho/f  to  avoid  the  ooverty  of  lue  i 
insides  of  the  éable  ivalls  usually  liéhted  by  rose  -findo.^s  over 

solid  walls  only  pierced  by  doors  m  the  éround  stcry.  This  Sys- 
tem sesms  to  as  oreferable  to  that  adooted  in  soœe  édifices,  s 

such  as  the  cathedrals  of  Vetz  and  of  ̂ ^cissons,   tins  charch  of 

^ioret,  etc.,  and  bhat  consists  in  replaciné  tne  rose  «indow3 

by  vast  élass  <ïindo^s  ocenia^  beneath  tne  31:13  arches  of  l^be 
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^ablss  anà  descendiog  to  ths  archivolts  of  the  doorways,   or  to 

reéard  the  rose  ffindo^s  theniselves  iïitn  the  open  éallery  suppo - 

ptiaô  thein,  as  actaal  Windows  oomprisinô  the  entire  «idth  of  t 

the  transept.  But  it  mast   be  added  that  tne  church  of  3.  Orbain 

of  Troyes  is  a  Œiasterpieoe,  whether  oae  considers  the  tneneral 

conception  or  tha  harmony  of  the  détails. 

Very  cs,cdl^   do  the  traas verse  aislea  of  the  church  of  the  mid- 

dle  â^es  possess  f^alleries  inside  tne  éable  »alls  of  the  tran- 

septs; and  -fhen  they  exist,  as  at  the  cathedral  of  Laon  and  in 

the  chapcn  of  îa,  for  example,  those  ^opks  date  from  an  epoch 

later  than  that  of  the  primitive  construction  of  ths  édifice. 

One  aiast  also  regard  as  aa  exception  the  oorches  of  transepts 

sarmounted  by  a  to»sr.  The  soath  transspt  of  ths  cathedral  of 

Mans  farnisheâ  us  «iiih  -aa  sxaasole  datiné  froai  the  end  of  the 

1?  th  csntary, 

TRAVAT^O'^'T.  7?ooden  ?ntablatar3. 
An  olï  -ford  cossespondin^  te  .vûat  is  now  aaderstoad  by  sntab- 

latare;  bat  âDplîsd  oaly  to  Trcrks  in  ?TOod. 

TRA?«w!»  3ay. 
A  »ord  eaoloyed  to  desiénate  any  ârranécoscnt  bstween  ths  pri- 

ncipal points  of  support  or  the  chief  parts  of  the  struoture; 

thûs  is  said  the  bay  of  a  floor  to  indicats  the  .ioists  compri- 

sed  betïfeen  two  girders.  Pay  of  a  bridge  is  tne  part  of  the 

wooden  fl^P  comprised  bet^een  t^o  lines  of  piers  or  bet'^îsen 
tno   piers.  Pay  of  a  hall  or  charch  is  the  arranéenant  ooîDprised 

bet?ïeen  tjfo  main  piers  or  two  tiransverse  arches,  -ay  of  a  roof 

13  the  space  betifsen  x,fio   carpentry  trasses. 

^ron  tne  aïoiient  taafc  tne  hall  is  divided  by  ooiots  of  support 

spaced  lenéth<»ise  to  aaDpor!:  a  vaalt,  brasses  or  éirders,  "cnax 
hall  13  coaipossd  of  as  many  bays  as  it  coatains  divisions. 

In  ths  construction  of  the  aiiddla  a$es  in  ̂ Tancs,  tne  history 

of  'ùha   bay  is  intsrestinâ,  becauss  it  deterîEines  the  saccsssivè 
atteoQDts  by  «bich,  from  the  Rooian  basilica  covered  b7  caroentry, 

men  arrived  at  the  navs  covsrei  by  cross  vaalts. 

^]o  one  is  ignorant,  tnar,  ths  Roxan  basilica  ^îas  âensrally 

coiEposei  of  a  princioal  nave,  .ïfcose  ̂ slls  restad  oa  :.:<v3  of  col- 
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colamQd,  flâûkei  laierally  by  sinéle  op  double  aide  aiales.  Ihe 

side  aisles  nere   sotaetimeâ  aupmoanted  by  âallspies  op  tribunes, 

above  nûiaû   were  opensd  i»iado»s  tûat  liôhtad  the  ceiled  carpen- 

try.  Tiiis  appangement  «as  follo^ed  in  the  coûstpuctioa  of  the 

first  chupcûôs  aiîd  éreat  asseaibly  halls  epectsd  in  Gaul.  %a.Qh 

iiitereolafflniatioQ  of  the  basilioa  foraied  a  bay. 

Tne  plan  of  the  Roman  paailioa  «as  follo-ted  in  the  Nfopth  of 

Gaul  untll  àbout  the  noiddle  of  Lhe  11  te  aentupy;  bat  already 

bsfore  that  epoch,  the  mode  of  oonstpactioD  ûad  suffeped  modif- 

ications becausa  of  freausot  relations  of  tùe  western  priOpl-;., 
wixh  xne  Orient.  The  most  aoclient  monament  of  that  tims  iîhich 

iïe  oossesa  in  oonsiderable  dimensions  in  southern  France  is 

certaialy  the  nave  of  %ha   abbêv  churcb  of  -.  ̂ emi  of  "heims, 
T^  is  still  easy  to  rscoénize,  that  this  nave  ^z?   oriéinally  c 

covered  oy  visible  carpsntry,  ^hiie  the  side  aisles,  vaulted 

in  the  éround  story,  ïfere  sarmouated  by  a.   ôallery  jo/crei  by 

carpeatry  i»ith  trsneverss  arches.  F^ié.  1  éivea  one  bay  of  the 

nave  of  the  abbey  church  of  3.  Rémi.   T.":?  "re^it  .h  1.11  à   rests 
on  a  ro^  of  piers  composed  of  clastered  colamns  in  the  éround 

story,  over  taese  bein<5  piî=^fg  of  rectanâalar  Scciion  so  the 
le7el  of  the  ̂ allsry  of  tne  second  story.  Coliains  ^rith  arcties 

divids  tne  openinés  on  thât  ôailery.  Abovre  tne  roofs  of  the 

3id.2  âisles  ooen  t^o  rows  of  ̂ indc^s  P  and  2.   Tne  7aal&s  of  t 

tùe  side  aisles  ia  tne  ̂ reît  story  coasist  of  transverse  arcn- 

es  D  ̂ nd  ?  sapport-in^  tunnel  vaults  oerpendicular  to  the  nave 
and  concentrio  *ith  the  archivolts  g.  The  little  piers  ?  form 

a  second  narro^  side  aisle,  for  the  purpose  of  diminishiné  tne 

thrust  that  a  siaéle  transvarss  arch  would  exert  on  the  enolœ - 

inê  î?all  t\.    In  toft  second  snory  the  transverse  arcb  I  bsars  o 

oaly  a  iTOOden  flocr,  and  could  not  exert  on  Ghe  »all  R  a  thrust, 

that  this  wail  reinforced  )Dy  cylindrical  buttiressss  cannct  re- 

sist.  The  éreat  «ail  A  round  it-seif  shorad  by  tnose  tunnel  va- 

ults of  tae  >5round  story  ?ind  by  the  transverse  arcnes  of  tne 

éallsry.  Ti:-  ̂ as  only  dscoraiied  py  oamcinés,  accordin^  to  the 
'1  •■ custom  of  the  time. 

Ko^e   l.p.'ZS^.    See    o   port    ot    ̂ ^^    p\ox\    o^    tYVs   t\o\3e    \x\    ̂ .v\,    'îr 

TroT\sep\,    ?\.f.    2. 

r\xc\eà    o\>^v    t\\o\   tvoi»e,    vesWné    ox\   \\\\\,e    co\\i«i^s    oWocVed    \o  X 

\\\e    pVers    \b\.\\\   wuc\\    sVVW,    ?\\^\,x\^    \5\i-t\r esaes    T^\iS\    o\ju\    t\\eTf.   T 

3*» 



1^0 

^\\e.    \\xm\e\    ooxxXts    o\    t\\e    sidc    o\s\.es   vaere   àestro^eà    os   ̂ »^\\    os 

\\\e   \\tt\,e    p\\\ors    s,    onà   cross    oouWs   rep\oceà    t\vetn.    Yet    X\^^ 

0TTOx^|el»^^Rt    o      \,\jiT\x\e\   xjouWs   perpenàVcwXor    \o    Wz    moWs    ikos    re - 

\o\xveà    \.x\    -tVxe    troxvaept.    t\\ese   msûtYs    oovxXà    oïv\^   c\\0T\ée   We    s\o- 

\D\\\-t>j    ot    ̂ ^'Ê    eàxt'voe  \)\i\\\   o^   xfco\eT\o\s   ot    smoW   àViïietvsVoxvs; 

so    wvicVv    ■t,\\ot    l^sowe    A^coTs    sxwce^    \.X   tj^os   tvecessorxi    to   re^oMWi    X 

■t\\e   \\\tV^    \jou\t8    \x\   WfVt   \ftoteT\.o\s    oxvi    Xo    restore    ttve   \,o«er 

ports.    "lYvese   MsorVs   \xx\tort\xwote\v^    \\o\>e   coxiseà   "tVc    àtsopp  eoroixce 

ot    "tVve   \)ar\ovs   troces   ot    tY\e   v''''^'»'^^^'^^    orroTvêemexvt ,    Yct    oive    s 

st\\\    sees    ot   se\iero\   potx\ts    t\\e    tmposts   S    ot    't\\e    troi\s\\erae 

orc\\es   ot    "t^e   prtwtttoe   stàe    otsXes. 
Tûis  sxaiïiDls  of  a  navs  bailt  at  tJie  betliûniné  of  tJis  11  tH 

csntary  iadicatss  a  first  effort  to  leave  tiie  System  of   wùe 

antiaae  Roman  basiiica.   Olasters  of  liiitle  colamns   replace  tbe 

siaéle  columos,   and   vaults  already  bear  the  floor  of  the  apper 

gallary.   Yet   iiûèse  gteât  falls  not  beiné  connectei  ia  their  ex- 

tent,   excôpt  at  the  top  by   &he  tiebeais  of  ths  carpentry;    tfaey 
jfsrs  not  sonstructed  .vith  the  excellent  materials  anâ  mortar 

saoloyed   by   tas  Roaiaiis;    t.aey  freoaeatly   buckle-i  O'?  iaancid    te  j 
oaa  or  ine  otner  3i5e.   Taeir  âpoearance  did  not.  fail   to  be  cela, 

and   tne  paintinés   ornamsntîné  thsm   bs^iné  sssn  obîiaiiely,    dasty 
in  tins,    sooQ  lo3t  their  splendor.   The  cacpsntry  at  tfaat  heiént 

coaid  only  be  pep-îired  nitn  difPicalty,    and   if  it  cauéht  rira, 
tne  satire  édifice   was  lost,    Tiiey  tcen  tiioiiéûfc  of  fraakly  divi- 
diaé  Vue  naves  in  visible  bays,    accented  by   éreat  transverse  a 

arches,    Another  édifice  of  ttie  fniddle  of  the  11   ta  centary  far- 

aishes  as  ̂ itii  an  axaaipls  of  tais  ne  i  aystei.   This  is  the  cb- 

apch  of  '^otre  Dame  da  Pts   at  Mans,    Ta  thb  aave  of  tnat  édifice 
eacû  bay  comprises  t,?c  arcaes  (^i^,   ?),   A  éreat  pier  of  rectan- 
^alar  section,    flanked  by  engaj^ed   cclaans,    alternâtes  with  a 

cyliadricâl  nier,    At  eacn  of  tne  fJrsat  piers  A  ia  tarned  a  tr- 
aasverss  arch  P.    A  carpentry  truss   is  placed  az   thd  cylindrical 

pier  C.    The  side  aisles  are  co^ered  by  crosc;  vaaits  uita   trans- 
verse arcaes  restiné  on  tne  en^3??eî  coiamns   of  the  ̂ reat  pisrs 

and  on  tiie  capitals  of  tae  cylindrical   piers.   Tne  raftera   of 

tbe  caroentry  are  olacéQ  lecétn^ise  lika   .joists,   and   rest  on 

the  éables  of  the  éreat  transverse  arches  3  and  on  the  interne- 

diate  tirasses.   Those   Liœbers  are  more  or  iess  decoraLed,    hav- 
iné  plank  inter.joists,   forminé  a  ceiliné  aadsr   the   roofind. 

At  ̂   13  represented  one  of  ths  tables  of   the  ̂ reat  transversa 



araaes  /^ifcii  tiie  osiliûé.   Ttere  is  every  rsason  ce  admit  tnat 

«hû  nava  of  tn^  catbeipal  of  ¥an;3  vra^  Drii^inall/  built  o:i  this 

ocmciDle.  At  Notrs  Dame  da  ̂ re,,vaalt3  nere   reDailt  in  tûs  14 

■5h  oeatary  ander  tiia  old  carpsntry,  saqprsssio^  a  part  of  the 
primitive  transvsrse  arches,  thoss  traces  are  easily  foand,  lîias 

takinf?  t*o  arches  of  tbe  navs  to  make  oce  bay,  tner?,  rssults  a 

plaû,  sqaars  or  approxinaately  so,  i.ô.,  "Dtis  spacs  A  A  i^as  êqual 
or  aearly  so  to  tne  »iâth  of  ths  principal  navs:  so  tnaT.  if  on  e 

dssirsd  to   defînitely  vauli;  tnis  navs  it  ̂ ft&ë   sntirely  simple  t.o 
adopt  at  first  a  vaalt  on  a  sqaara  plan  ̂ ixn  an  intsrmsdiate 

transvsrsc  arch:  i.e«,  a  vaalt  éivin^  in  hori?onfcal  pro.1.îcticr» 

tDe  plan  sketched  at  ?  (?ié.  ?;  hexapartita) •  Therj  tiie  transve- 

rse  arches  a  b,  o  d,  »ere  only  ths  rsprcdacticn  of  the  transv- 

erse arches  of  tne  ôreat  pisrs,  and  th3  intsrmsdiate  transverse 

arcti  2  f  replaced  fche  oarpentry  trusat  the  diagonal  arches  a  d, 

G  b,  suoportad  the  compartmenta  of  tne  vaalts  turaed  in  ths  o 

place  occiipied  by  the  ceilin^.  Put  before  passiné  beyond  the  e 

sxatnination  of  the  developments  of  this  principle,  it  is  neces- 

sary  to  meatiion  a  systetn  of  bays  raaaltin??  from  another  metood 

of  ooastraction. 

Tne  9oiifta3  nad  no  only  adopted  for  obe  consf-ructio'i  of  «?re^  t 

halls  the  systom  of  ro-ïs  of  colamn.s  âupoorlç^nfe  .valis  ovsr  lint-- 
sls  relieved  by  arches  sank  in  thick  .valls:  lihay  hai  erscted 

on  isolated  oisrs  tnose  ^idely  spacss,  ^rear,  arcGivolis  b^ariaé 

tù3  lonéitadinai  î^ails.  Tunnel  vaalts  ^ers  coacentric  witrj  tn- 

ose  arohivolts  and  covered  tus  side  ailles,  th&  carpeatry  of 

vaalts  (as  at  tns  pasièica  of  Oonstarjtine  at  Rooie)  covered  tn3 

oriacioal  nave.  Phe  late  empire  nad  bailt  sdifices  in  ̂ reet  n 

namber  aftsr  thi?  systsm,  somatimes  retaininô  t-ne  carcentry  on 

the  central  aisle,  as  oroved  by  certain  oasilicas  of  ><odi:.hern 

-yria,  ̂ roi  that  systsn  sas  darived  after  ths  first.  cennaries 

of  Ohristianity  a  îiiixad  niods,  /»hich  consisied  m  dividm^  Lue 

Éreat  square  bâys  into  i.«o  arcoes,  sapportiné  cross  vaaits  ov- 
3V   tne  sidc  aisles,  wQose  «idths  «ère  nsarly  saaal  to  naif  îiaa  t 

of  the  principal  aisie.  On  this  plan  tas  conceived  a"&  Vilan  tft  e 
celebj?âted  cbaccû  of  3.  Ambrose,  after  tne  end  of  îine  Q  in  cen- 1 

tary;  at  least  the  fact  s*eem.s  probable,   "-lo  v  fcnis  type  ;ças  a 

adopted  in  'Obs  constraction  of  a  ̂ reai  na^iber  of  CarlDvinéian 

churcnes,  notably  on  tne  banks  of  the  ̂ nins,  and  ,^as  con;:inaî:"î 
until  une  1^  tn  centary. 
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•S.    ̂ VwVoto    Tveor   ?\oret\ce;    \X   \jàos    o\i\te    coi»»ok\    \tv    tV\e   w\àà\.e    o^ 

Ko\e    l.p.^A?,.    Ot\    XYKz   s^i\),^ecl    se*    ¥,-t\vde    sur   \,  '  orc\\\\,ectuTe 

\owooràe    X)Vi    ̂ *    ̂ ®    îjorteVw,     ftTvèxxveer    ot    bvxdiea    ox\d    rooàs,    \^o>»- 

exîer,    \X    «>e   do   no      co«tes\   •t\\e    oèe   ot    ̂ ^e    orrox\f ewent   ot    ̂ ^e  p 

p\0Ti    ot    ■^'t^^    o\\\xrcV    ot    S-    ikTR\3rose    o^    W.Won,    W   seews    Xq  us    \.\\o1 

\\\e    ouWnot    ot    X\\^X    exoe\\en\   \BorV    \w    \,\\e   x\o\\,ce   \\vo-t    Y\e    ê\\3es 

ot    ̂ ^ot    cYiurcV,    does   T\ot    sutt ^cVexvWv    \oVe    \.w\.o    occo\xn\    tVve   ves- 

\oro"t\OT(\8,    \.\\ot    \\   \>oà   \o    s\xtte.r,    ond    ̂ ,V^ot   V\e   depeivda    oxv    Wxe  X 

lex\.«    Vx\    \oo    o\D8o\ute    o   maxvxver.    ?ot    exo»p\e,    \vo>»   wonv    èdxt^ces 

do    Mje   t\ot   \\o\>c    Vxv    ?ronce,    \ftY>o»e   'neor\M    to\o\    reco^mtrvjcWoTv    \3 

ox\\v>   '»e.xvt\oTved   \Tic\.dexvto\\.\i,    ov   wot    ot    oVW    )(o   text  \«keTv\\ot\a  X 

\\ve    recoxv3\rMC"t\oxv   ot    X\\z   t^code    ot    Notre   Dôme   ot    Por\8,     oirotx^ 

ot\\ers;    \b    \,t   uecessor^    to   coxvc\vde    t\\ot    tYxa   t^code    \s    t^ot  ot 

^t\eivi\e    ot    oor\oivde    \ti   llAO,    or    dotes    \rQ9s    t\v€    e^iscopote    ot 

Vlour\,ce   de   ̂ uW-v    l^llf^O    -    1190>?    S>^'[X^v    t\ve    éreot  d\soster    ot    11 

11?6,    \..e.,    ot"ter    t\\e    r\x\,i\    ot    X\<^   >30u\.ts   ot    X^^e,   c\\\xrc\\    ot    S.   ̂  

k-^\)va^z   ot    iii\"ViOx\,    tY\ot   tftonuwent   wvst   sutt^-r    ot\    o\xkost   toto\    re- 

"ouWdxxvè .    Vo\x\ta   do    wot   to^^-    \s\tVio\xt    o    couse;    sucV.    o    éro\De   dVs- 

oster    \3    èexveroWv    ^^2.   resu\,t   ot    o   \eoTv\.i\é    ot    t\\e    ptera;    xvo\x)  t 

t^e    ex\st\,xvé   pVers    ot    S.    A'^^rose   do   Act    oppeor    to    Vo\3C    sutter- 

ed    o\ter otVows    ot    o   tvoture    to   \\oue    coused    fae   to^^    ot    XVe,    i^reo- 

ter    \30u\ts.    ?rom   t\\e    exowtxNottoiv    ^xV\\cYl   \Be   \»ode    ot    tVvts    ed\t^c«- 

0    t«^   Yeo'''*®    sxnce,     \t   reautts    t^^ot   \te   cou\à    xvot   oasVêrv    to    xts 

no\>e    t\\e    dote    ot    XYz   9.    X\\   oexvturu    l,t\ot    \Txc\ud\x\è    t\\e   vjouYta'^. 
'Y^ve   wou\d\.xv(&s»    t\\e    scu\pturea    ox\d    o\\    tVve   upper   porta,    e\)ex\   t 

t\\e    coTvstructVoTt    ot    t\\ose    porta,    seew    to    oeXonè   to    t\\e    12    t\\  c 

ceTi\tur>i,    0    \5rt\\tOY\l    epocYi    to^    o^"^    ̂ ^    L,o^^^ord\j^    oa    txv   ?roT\ce. 

it^OTvuwents    erected    ot\    t\\e    ao\\    ot    x\ort\\   lto\vi,    o^d   At\\oae    Cîor\o- 

\3\,w§\oxv    dote    coxwiot   be    àe\50ted,    Vvoxje    0    tor'ooroua    c\\orocter    \.t\ 

coxvstruct\OT\,    tV.ot    Va    tiot    to^''^^    \i\    ? .    ivw^orcae    ot    ̂ J.Woa.    ïet, 

\Ee   repeot    ot\ô    Vwdeed   beWeoe,    \\Ve    y.    de   tîortetn,    t^ot   tY>e    orr - 

OTiéeinex\t    ot    XYz    p\otv   \)e\,OTv|a    to    t\\e   9i    tV\    ceTvtur\\,    oa    \ie\,\    oa 

0    port    ot    X\^z   \.o\cer    structures,    tVe    o\,tor,     etc. 

As   in   tna   exaoïple   jast  éivsn   (^^lé.   '?),    eacn   bay  of  z?,z  Csrl:: - 
vméian  cnarcn  of  tas  =?rjine  coasisi-s  of   îi-va   ̂ reat  oiars   ani   ai 

iiîTiermsdiats  oisr  of  smller .  aectinn;    oiiù   uûis   lacerœsàiiLs 

oisr  bsari  only   iiûe    tc-ansvsrse   aroo   of   tne  7?alt3   of    '(,q^  3iie 



aiale  aod  falfils  ao  fanction  next  the  principal  nave,  Tne  bay 

t,aat  fie   orsssnt  ûsrs  C^x^,  ?)  of  tne  oave  or  the  catbedpal  of 

lorma,   a  nava  tïiat  dates  froti:  the  raiddle  of  the  1?  tin  centiirv, 

3af ficiSQiily  axplains  this  sysîSŒ.  4  éreai:  soaare  cross  vault 

A  fiita   ribs  covers  each  bay  of  tne  nave  ifitnoat  an  lûtermediat  e 

transverse  arch:  and  tbe  oier  B  is  placed  there  only  to  obtain 

ZNO   RooQan  oposa  vaults  over  the   side  ̂ isl8.  Tbe  question  yvas 

to  navs  sqaare  areaâ,  or  âpproximately  so,  in  covaring  tiii  va- 

ulfis,  thât  is  always  derived  from  tau   Roman  tradition;  now  tne 

side  aisles  haviné  a  /ridtii  of  about  half  the  iîidth  of  iihe  nav? , 

it  Wiî3  !39ce33â  y  to  double  tne  piers  m  order  to  haye  soaare 

arsas  in  the  side  aisles  as  in  tde  naya,  The  sketcn  T  relieves 

as  from  loné  explanations  of  tbis  matter.  Tne  necassity  of  va- 

altinâ  great  édifices,  basilicas  and  charches,  ?ïa3  recoénized 

2yery»fhere  in  tbe  ?est,  hoth  in  north  Itaiy  and  France  and  also 

on  th3  banks  of  the  Rhins;  yet  the  différent  aohools  of  art  in 

those  coantfies  dir3  not  solve  i;ne  probleai  in  the  aaiBS  fashion, 

To  considiii*  mattôps  in  only  a  Mènerai  cnannep,  ths  school  tnat 

ne   capin  Zarlovinéian,  and  wniob  ^«'s  chisfly  insDired  by  che  ̂ - 
rrian  architeotarî  of  the  late  tioîô,  had  in  vie»  only  tne  Roman 

7aalt,  tannai,  cross  op  dooae:  that  school  abandoned  tnat  tpad- 
iuioû  only  ̂ hen  it  adootsd  tne  syst&ns  of  coastruciiion  iospornai 

from  ̂ paQce  about  the  middl-2  of  tne  1^  th  century,  The  ̂ rench 

school  ppoper  on  tne  contrary,  abandoned  early  th2   syst^în  cf 

?0!nân  yaalts,  soaéht  anâ  foand  sometùin^  clse:  ail  is  tners. 

Tf  one  disooveps  in  uo.-nbariy  or  2l35;?h  =  re  za-acce   oiars  /îitD 

snâaâed  oolains  and  arcnivolcs  in  the  aisles,  so-ne  dexaiis  of 
decopatioa  analoéoas  t.o,or  prscsdinô  our  trench  Roaianesaus  ar- 

cnitsctare,  and  ona  conciades  froi  this  tnat  i*e  navs  taken  froa. 

othc-r-ô  v,.:.x.-  ̂ -^-M'-'Ou  di^chiteotiipe,  ,^«  do  not  see  thafc  épeat 
interest  attaches  to  that  priority,  gach  dre^  fpoœ  tha  coîHiioQ 

Latin  stock  for  zh^   apts  as  for  tas  lanâaa:^,es  of  tne  ''fi^S'":  from 

tne  ̂   tn  go  the  11  lia  csnc^aries;  ba'ù  if  ona  sao^rs  eXd^^'r^re  o 

t.i-3n  31  Francs,  and  nortn  of  ths  Loirs  bsf^rr  11.^3  2  t.;:- V^.^  of 
v^ilts,  lik6  that  adoptsd  m  tne  sferactarss  of  7ezelay  afocr 

tne  be^inniné  of  tha  1^   lih  century,  and  ax  S.  Ds-nis  in  1140,  t 

taen  ̂ 3  shall  b?  tae  first  uo  rscoé^iizs  «v-ia^.  i  is  desired  to 

DPove  to  as  in  '7ranc«3,  712:-  thît  ive  ùave  navet   oossessed  a  n 
nai.ive  arcniisctape,  ao  mopo  ia  th^  1^  tn  tnan  m  tns  IÇ  th  œn- 
t JPi53. 



1  ̂.â. 
rjntiil  tnis  oroof  13  Œiadle,  i*e  saall  continae  to  repeât;  fch^re  is 

no  oci^inal  architeotare  exoept  fchat  based  on  a  nefl  oriacipla, 

oae  not  bafors  acceptai.  Th-,  sysfceT  of  vaults  iatrodacaà  ia  Ht~ 

aace  nartiu  of  the  Loire  fpom  11^0  to  11'^n  is  fouad  no^hsre  bs- 

fore  Ghat  epocû;  this  System  i3  aoÊ  aierely  a  foPŒ,  thea  novel 

or  a  or-ûcaitira;  ifc  is  eatirsly  a  priocipls  t.nat  extends  to  tba 

différent  parts  consfcitaJiin^  an  édifies,  and  tbat  compels  the 

coopdinatioa  of  taoae  parts  accopdioé  to  certain  la;fs  dsdaçsd 

lû^ically:  tiisn  x-he   architectura  intpodaeeà  in  ffpaooe  fpoœ  ̂  

11/^0  to  l.l'^O  /las  tral7  nen   tnen  and  /rithoai  précédants,  iidepen- 

deao  of  forais  accspted  until  thea;  tùus  this  archit.eotare  oan 

ba  temed  ^rsnch  fop  the   beat  ceason.   Ceave  for  tbe  moment 

tns  gysten  of  Rhenisn  naves,  aad  pesame  tne  s&aay  of  adificea 

bslonéiûé  to  oar  school.?.  We  iîave  .ias  saeo  (>î^ié.  ̂ )  a  bay  ccm - 
Dossd  of  two  épeat  piers  bsarin^  transvapse  arcoas  over  ths   p 

ppiûoipal  nave,  with  a  weaker  iatepmediate  oier,  dividiaé  Ihe 

sids  aisle  to  bs  able  to  covsr  it  by  aoaaps  vaalts,  and  sappor- 

tinâ  à  càppentpy  trass  ovep  that  ppiîîcipai  aisle  to  diaiiniaû  t 

tbe  soan  of  the  woodea  cailiné,  Let  as  aee  ho»  à  System  iatep 

ttiaa  snac-  of  ?'ié,  '',  belonéia^  to  anotoer  ppovince,  Trnsrs  tne 
Dieps  are  eqaal  aad  divide  tiie  side  aiaie  in  vaults  on  saaapa 

plans,  pîviaé  on  ths  csatpai  nav-  pactanâalar  plans,  ttiat  meg 
bave  clâi.xid  to  vialt   accordmâ  «0  a  principle  alraady  enLipg- 

ly  fût'ei'^ii  to  che  Roman  syszQn,    Tnis  jy^ÎBrs   ûo  xna  aav?-  en  tn?. 

abbsy  caarcQ  of  '/azâlay  (^'ié.  4);  tae.  Pirs;:  yeâPà  of  tne.  19  ta 

csntupy.  Tnis  nave,  one  bay  of  ̂ 'nicti  i'^.   ëivs  ac  A,  po^aesses 
;;pan3V2PS2  arches  ovsp  tne  sids  aisiss  as  ovar  tas  hi^h  popbion, 

at-  sacn  pisp  of  sscbion  drawn  at  "?.  Thos5  arches  ars  roamd  like 
tn-s  side  arcbes,  and  altftoat^n  tn:?  imcosts  cf  tne  latter  ars  st - 

ilted,  yai:  tnsip  cpo/ïds  do  qo&  reac'n  tne  cro-vn  of  zae   tr*a;idvrr- 
S'a  3pcn33.  Tt  rssalûs  firoa  «nis  thât  to  sarn  tne  ni^h  /aalt  ii 

acich  bay  and  aot  caass  pénétrations,  bat  an  apoearance  of  a  cr 

CP0S3  vaalt,  it  /j*»?  necsssary  ta  .-ixoerimant  and  ûo  seak  ellip- 

soïdal fopms,  tnat  coold  not  be  dra/rn  ésomecpically.  Tnis  «as 

a  fipst  at.t3.TJpt  tocard  a  form  of  /aalts  not.  yet  acceotsd,  T^nir- 

ty  yeaPS  Iatep  and  aboat  11^9  ̂ as  epectad  the  oorch  of  the  33- 

T)3  cfaarca  (sse  ax  ̂ ,  7ié.  4):  the  bays  of  tnia  nartôsx,  a  Uti- 

le ,¥idep  fcnan  tnose  of  tne  nave,  rest  on  piers  ̂ itn  sections 

similap  "GO  i&Qose  at  ̂ .  Jasi:.  ar  in  the   nave,  opansversf  arcnes 
ape  tarned  at  2b^ï]   dI^p,  bot.h  on  tne  central  part  ani  on  tne 



l6^ 3ide  apcbss  bave  tneip  isposts  at  tha  sanie  levai  as  thoss  of 

tûc  traaayarse  âPoh3s.  Tfc  results  from  lihis,  biiaL  tûe  bay  beiné 

psctaaéalap,  th?.  crowns  of  thsas  sida  arories  are  much  oelo»  t 

tna  crowns  of  thèse  tpanaverae  arches.  Tbs  vaalt  ooveriaé  tbis 

space  ia  anoalar  from  ons  transverae  arcû  to  tha  oth3P,  penet- 

raïued  bv  elliosoida,  ana  ifiiich  the  side  arcbîs  are  sections. 

Tiaat  ooald  be  defined  éeomatpicallv,  and  tnis  ayatea  présents 

a  pepfeot  s&ability,  °esicie3,  rampant  cross  vaclts  are  taraed 

ovep  ths  gall8Pi83  of  tha  second  sfcocy   and  perfsctly  abat  t 

tau   csntpal  vaalt.  Tivo  of  tne  vaalts  of  tnif  popch,  of  ths  saojs 

spoch  as  xha  othsrs,  already  possess  pointed  arches,  The  cons- 

tPdotop  ia  closiaé  fenese  vaults  accordiné  to  the  oiethod  .jist 

indicâted  (Fié,  4,  ?)  indsed  fslt  tnaû  »Dile  apppoachiné  an  e 

sllipsoidal  body,  vet  they  possessed  convex  éroins  (th^se  vaal- 

ts  bsiaô  built  of  ippaéalar  pabble)  tnaintainsd  only  by  ths  ad- 

hésion of  tne  (BOPi-aP:  shat  conseaaeably  hi   had  to  tapn  beneaxn 

taose  âpoins  the  oermansnt  arches  of  stone,  peplaciaô  the  tem- 

popap'7  ceatres  of  cappentpy  intended  for  settinjs  them.  înat 

■fjàâ  àû   advance  xo-fapd  the  pointed  cposs  vaalt,  "^qt:  retafnirig  to 

Dup  7i^,  9,  la  otnsr  provinces  .Tien  dc-'Pivei  ffoin  tnis  oiixed  sys- 
uena  of  apcne^j  and  <ïooien  csiliaés  a  303îpl3l.e  System  of  vaalts 

on  an  eatirely  novei  opiaciole,  a  3îel;-i1o5  tbat  masz   sooa  anius 

«ith  that  introduced  ic  the  corch  of  the  aopey  chapch  of  78ze- 

lay.  Tn  IISO  bishop  Saadoin  II,  it  is  statei,  andertook  tne  pb - 

baildiné  of  tne  cathedral  of  ̂ IoyoQ,  that  /ïàs  ccmpleted  befope 

the  end  of  tne  1?  tn  centapy,  Tn  I9q^  a  viaieni:  conflagration 

pedacsd  to  ashes  the  city  an5  catnedral  of  ̂ oyoa,  accordiné  to 

the  chponicle.  It  is  clear  that  oaly  Dne  carpentpy  /^as  bapned 

and  that  the  vaalts  ^epe  psphaps  altsred,  Thas  the  vaalts  of 

the  aave,  às  Indicatei  by  tne  ppofiles  of  tne  arcnes  and  t-nf^ir 

style  of  coQstPaction,  beioné  to  zû5   last  eoocn.  Al  tne  oriéia, 

i.e,,  in  î^ne  1?  "ca  centapy  Shose  vaalts,  like  Tiany  ofcheps  dat- 
iné  fpOîT  thab  epocn  bad  sneip  pomted  arches  tapneà  beuween  a 

alterna-ce  pieps  ̂ ito  a  simple  iafcerrceiiate  transvspse  arch. 

(^iû*   ̂ ).  The  inTiepîDrdiate  piep  m  7i^,  ̂   only  sappopts  ^^he 

carpentpy  t-puss  bisectind  the  sDacs  bec^veen  the  tpansvjps? 

apches,  oat  x,nen   sepapated  xh2  xpansvspse  apcn  intsndôâ  to  re- 

place tne  capoentpy  trass.  Tne  diaéonai  apcnes  (Fi^,   ̂ )    .lacs 

uarned  froai  one  î^reat  piep  t,z   ynother.  The  bay  ̂ ^as  alao  con- 

sxpacxed  like  tnat  of  Fia,  2.  I,  s,,  r-n?  m  i-ep.Tiedi.^te  disp  i, 



intsnâed  to  bsar  a  simple  traaaverae  apcii  of  the  éreat  vaalts, 

sas  mocà  sleidtif  than  ths  piers  B  suDpoptiné  ths  principal  tpaa- 

3verse  aad  diaôonal  arclies.  That  /tas  aocordiaé  to  loéxo,  Then 

the  arches  reatin^  oa  tha  piers  P  alooe  fere  abatted  by  flyia^ 

buttpesaes,  Tûe  aection  G  of  tiie  nave  aad  of  the  aide  aisles 

coiBplatiea  the  knofledéa  of  that  systam  of  constriictioo.  Vost 

of  tûe  fipst  vaults  bailt  on  thi3  principle  adopted  m  the  l? 

tD  oeatapy,  are  so  drasin  in  Tsle-de-Francs.  The  bay  of  une  châ- 

trai nave  is  saual,  or  ysrj  nearly  so,  to  td3  »idth  of  the  saiiie 

naye,  bat  it  is  disscted  by  mgans  of  aa  intepinediats  pier,  taat 

3SP73S  to  beap  ths  arches  of  th3  vaalts  of  tas  siie  aisl3  and 

to  intsrsscu  ths  diagonal  apchas  of  tha  high  yaalts. 

\\\o\    Wvese   Qweatxotvs    \T\sp\re   \»\-t\v    o    sevxovxs   \TRteTe8-l,    ceose    \o 

oWewpt    ^o    provje,    30we    -tVvot    t\\e    poVxvteà    otc\\    coxi^e    to   ua    ̂ tow 

■t\\e    Or\eiR-V.,    otVvers    "^Vot    \t    \8   \T\d\éeT\o\i3v    vt\\o-t    ewp\vi    ox\à    \à\e 

o\iCTre\3\    \>^\   ̂ \\em    seeV   \a\\o   put    \ï\to    e>cecu\\>OT\   ■t\\e    po\x\"teà    sus- 

tet^,    vx)^\j    tV.e    \,nf \uex>ce    o^    t\\o-t    svistew    \vos   >oeex\    so    éreot    ouà    ao 

^ix\\^3ex•so\,    V\o\i!    \\\o\    dvxrxné    \\\ree    oexvtwvxes    \\    exevc\seà    ov>er  Y\ 

\\o\t    ÇMfOpe    ot\    o'ctcYuVe    r,  j c '-•  t- <•' \. ,;:  r- \  ; -,     r\. r  -.A.Av,    '^•-  '•     VVew    seeV.    m 

tViC    b\r-lY»    orvii    proiresa    o^    \\\o\    s\JiSteTc\    ore    tvo\    \x\aep  cjr  o'o\v)i    coï\- 

wecteà    mMVv    tVe    ve  |ex\erc\\cn    c'     woderw    socVetv,    \V\e    T^^st    èerwe 
ot    «V\\cV    \\^z    \7    W    ccxvluTvii    so\!c   \jiT\to\à.    KTcV\,\ectuTo\    reooVutAO  T\a 

\\\\ia    exomVxved    ore    xvo    VoT\êer    cort^ o\ix\d. eô.    \s\\\\    tVoae    \w\\\e    ox\à 

ep\\ewevo\    to^^^^s,    t>\o\   prêter    o    certoÂ.xv    «votev\o\    -to    owv,    ot\\er 

^ov    o    cevto'vTv    \\!^ev    Wzy^    ox*e    aerVovja,    oerxXoXjXe    re\3o\ut\on8, 

oxvà    expvesa    xàeos.""    y.ox\o|"rop\\\e    àe    Kotre   Dowc    àe    î(o\jjox\.    p. 130. 
Note    i.p.2A?«    Avt,    eox\atr\xct\,or\,    ?\é.    IS  •    cect\ox\   o^    \\\\e 

poToV\,    i^rts.    porcVe    onà    Of\,>3e,    ?\.êa.    3,    A,    5. 

No\e   2..p.2A?.    Se-e    \\\e   sec-t\ot\. 

?at  this   systsnss    ja^'t-ifieâ    oy   suça   i?.  vast   stracbare,    'TI-s   sc- 

arcily  adinissibls   for   STiail   s^ifices.    Tl»?    ;:ntapme5.Lc:i'&3  Di-^ii?3  in 
the  lattsp  nonaments  .foald   hav?   bef^n    boa  slendar,    asslass  and 

BncambePiQé.   Ths   architacts  siippressad  theni,    ratain?^   or^iy  th~ 

principal   pisrs  A   f^i.^.    r!),   bar,  still  con3"î''ract9d  the  vaults  ??. 
accopdiQê  to  tûa  ppiociole   .iust  indicated.    This  last  bay   b:>lai^3 

to  th3  littls  charca  of  Alesie  neap  Isis-Adain,    aad   sho/rs   aow   fcn  e 
constpactor   nas  only  erccted  t-ne  pier  intendeà  to   sapDOPt  the 
intarmediate  tpansyerae  arca  on    bne  cco«a  of    ̂ ns   apcnivolt   of 

the   j?i3e   aisle,        bscausa   it   ̂ as   aseless   m   fact   t-3   r^st   tnat 



1^7 
iatsrmsdiats  pisr  on  tùe  éroiind,  At  »  is  drawn  the  section  of 

that  bay,  and  at  D  is  the  détail  of  ths  fcas3s  of  the  littla  ool- 

uoins  on  tne  capitale  of  the   cylindrical  piers,  Thsse  t*o  sxam- 

olds  bsloûé  to  two  édifices  of  very  différent  dimensions,  ont 

3r8cte.d  at  nearl?  the  saae  epooh,  and  emphasize  ons  of  tne  prin- 

cioâl  aaalities  of  that  beaatiful  l^rencn  architecture  of  xhe  end 

of  tne  12  tn  centary,  tne  anity  of  scale,  '  The  spaciné  of  the 
Diers,  heiént  of  zhe   ̂ .allepiss  af  oassa^s  3,  ?fidths  of  the  bays, 

membere  of  the  moaldinds,  are  nearly  the  safne  in  the  t»o  Œonim- 

ents.  ^e  can  perceivç  thèse  analoéies  in  the  cathedrals  of  Paris, 

'^enlis,  boissons  and  Laon,  ia  the  charches  of  v^.  Lea  d'Rssereat, 
of  Çraisne,  etc.   Lst  as  nor  examine  a  bay  of  the  nave  of  one 

of  the  laréest  monuoients  of  the  beéinninâ  of  the  1^  th  centary, 

the  oathedral  of  Boarges.   This  iaterior  comprises  a  ceatral 

nave  and  doable  side  aisles  »ith  vauJ^bs  at  différent  levels, 

Thas  (?iâ-  7)  the  7«ults  of  the  first  side  aisle  are  tarned  at 

tfie  le/el  A,  and  ti)ose  of  the  second  side  aisle  at  the  levei  ?, 

froTi  ̂ aicù  it  resalts  tnat  the  central  nave  is  liédted  by  the 

Windows  0,  Dierced  abo'/e  tne  rcof  c:57eriné  the  vaalts  of  the 
second  sid?  aisle.  Tn  tne  heiéht-  of  this  roof  extends  a  éall- 

éry  for  cassate  D,  .inat  as  there  exists  â  second  at  î,  above  t- 

"one  yaalcs  of  tne  first  sid?  aisle.  Thèse  va-ilts  are  constract- 

ed  accordiné  to  the  systeœ  pre'/iously  diîscribsâ:  and  one  .vill 

observe  tbst  tine  piers  '^,  which  bear  only  tie  oransverse  arch- 

es of  the  intersection  ars  less  in  diaT.eter  tnan  iihose  a*  B, 
that  bear  the  trsnsverse  and  diagonal  arches. 

Xote  1.X5.250.  'Yt\e  corvstrvcWow  ot  ■t\ve  c^\xrc>\  ot  Kea\e  do\es 

t^ow  o\50V)i\  ino.  'î>>\»  eàxfVcfe  \8  coT\\empor oueous  \s\\.\\  t\\c  cot- 

^\eàro\  ot  SexvWa  cxvd  \Yve  oV)>oev  c\\\xrc\\  ot  S.  ̂ ew  i^"£asereT\\,. 
Xo\e  2.9.250.  ^.r\,    ç,c\\e\,\,e. 

Kote   'à.p.2c0.    krX,    CotVedroXe,    ?\é.    ky    one    bo\^    ot    Xotre    Dôme 

ot    ?or\.s. 

yo\,e    A.    *^v\.    Co"t\\e<3tvo\.e,    ?\é.    ?,    p\o^\    ot    ■t\\ot    c\^\irc\\•,     >r\. 

^rovo^■^^'0^1    YV-é.    "7,    Ws    sectVon. 
The  beaatifal  arranéeœent  of  the  nave  of  the  cathedral  of 

Poar^es  .vith  its  verr  hi^h  first  side  aisle,  an  arrangement  s 

scarceLy  reoeated  in  ̂ raace  except  aroand  the  cooir  of  ihe  oa- 1 
thedral  of  '/ans,    is  evidently  inspired  by  the  caurcnes  of  ̂  
Poitoa.  Tl:-  is  a  comproraiss  befc^sen  the  systî^œs  of  construction 

of  une  na'/es  of  chat  province  and  of  rie-àe-Hrance.  Tde  centrai 



1^3 
nave  of  the  catbedral  of  °oaPôes  receivea  lient  in  its  app?p 

part  abo'/e  ths  roofs  of  tne  3ide  aislea,  lik3  tas  naves  of 
oar  churches  of  Tls-de-Franoe,  tfhiob  did  not  occur  ia  tae   cato- 
edral  of  Poitiers:  bat  the  inner  aide  aisle  beneatù  its  vaalts 

iaoiadeà  a  oonsiderable  neiébt,  and  is  no  longer  eoaal  in  nei- 

éht  to  the  sscond  side  aisle,  as  at  Motra  Dame  of  saris,  arouad 

the  choir  of  '^îotre  Danie  of  Cnartres,  and  Coloôae. 

Tn  faot  nere   is  one  bay  of  tne  nave  of  the  cathadral  of  Poit- 

iers, *ao3e  constractioti  ^as  a  little  earlisr  thaa  that  of  the 

cathedral  of  Poarées,  otherfiss  oonforma  to  the  Romanesque  tra- 

ditions of  Poitou  âfié  7endee,  and  accents  the  importance  of  the 
2 

side  aisle  ia  thess  édifices,  "  Oar  R^ié.  =>  assaooes  at  A  the  s 
section  made  on  iihe  longitudinal  axis  of  the  side  aisle,  and  at 

P  on  iihe  axis  of  the  centrai  nave.  Tûe  vaalts  of  the  side  ais- 

leg  are  abaiited  by  close  fl/iné  buttres'ses  and  abat  the  hiéh 
vaalts.  Thèse  side  aisles  are  eacù  nearly  eoaal  in  »idth  to  tû  e 

nave,  so  tbat  this  inberior  is  rather  a  éreat  hall  mtù   three 

aisles,  than  a  charcb  follo.fin$  the  tradition  of  the  îransfor- 

msd  basilica,  The  arcade  supports  at  x-ne  ievel  C  a  son-  of  bal- 

con:/, or  ûontinaoas  $,illery,  'b'nàt   passée  benind  each  oisr  in 
the  thickasss  of  the  buctiressss,  a  ̂ ios^l-f  roof  la  ù.va  slotes  :j 
covers  tne  nave  aad  i  s  side  aisles.  This  stractare  .^as  bailï 

flita  îiiaca  cars  and  is  rsparkable  for  its  oeaatifal  proportions 

and  tne  hapov  conoorcî  of  ail  its  oarts.  The  vaalts  are  dra»Q  a 

accordiné  to  the  aiethod  of  ̂ oitoa  and  of  An.ioa,  and  oartake  of 
tbp.  donce  and  of  tne  cross  vaalb.  (Art.  7oate).  In  this  comoos- 

ition  is  an  emolitade,  reason  and  sobriety,  that  are  the  trae 

marks  of  po^fer  in  the  artist.  This  mixtare  of  superior  aaalit- 

ies,  too  rare  fcoday,  is  foaad  ia  th.-  composition  of  tne  bays 
of  aaves  vaalted  f-roiE  11 SO  zo   12^0,  -vh^tner  thèse  lateriors 
Tïere  destined  for  rsli^ioas  or  civil  ases.  After  ih3  de.si?5n  of 

the  transvsrse  section,  in  fact  tne  bay  détermines  tne  propor- 

tions end  appearance  of  an  mterior,  «ioh  or  ̂ ir^n^at  3i:;e  aisi  es. 

Nîo/r  tnose  wide  bays  of  one  monuments  of  ooitoa,  Anjou,  Maine  ^ 

and  Anéoamois,  are  sarocisiné  by  tneir  ^rand  ârranéiient,  alta- 

Oiéa  nost  of  those  structares  are  of  aediocr"  dimensions.  To 
SDpear  éreat  is  certaiily  a  qaallty  for  ̂ a  mterior  desuin^d  lc 

contain  a  mal&itade.  ?m   fin53  hitBself  at  his  ̂ asà,    even  fhen 

soace  13  matenally  lackiaé,  The  catneiral  Df  -oiiiers  i3  of 
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nisdiocre  dimensions,  and  still  by  tne  baaatiful  arrangement 

of  its  ifida  bays,  ths  iaipression  left  by  it  is  tbat  of  a  7ery 
vast  iûterior. 

Ko^e  2.pv253»  Art.  ccWeAro^e,  ?\|s»  I^L,^    45;  Tp\ox\  OTxà  troxvs- 

Kote  i.p.25A«  i^v\.  cot\\edrci\e,  ?\.ê,.  A,4.  See  V-ts  v\otv. 

Qsrtâia  cfiurohes  of  tbs  SriiSo  provinc  ..^,  cT  faii,-.   anf  4cjca, 
Qoasist  of  inceriors  »itn  a  single  aisls,  and  thers  aéain  ths 

coiDpoaition  of  ths  baya  is  broadly  anderstood,  Amon^.  oiners,  hq 

snall  cite  fciie  nave  of  ths  abbey  charoh  of  ̂ îotre  Daœe  de  la  C 

Qoaliere  afc  Mans  (end  of  12  th  centary),  divided  in  bays  of  s 

sgaar*  pian  ivith  raisad  balcony,  as  at  ths  cathedral  of  Poiti- 

ers, supporte;  on  éreat  releiviné  arches  of  beaatifal  effect, 

Hsre  {?iû,   ̂ )  is  one  bay  of  tnat  nave,  /îithoat  tne  side  aisles. 

One  need  not  be  an  architectto  coaiprehend  ths  sysfceoa»  from  ifh- 

ioû  can  be  darivsd  this  ç^raad  and  simple  arranésaicnt,  Isndin^ 
it33lf  to  ail  modes  of  construction.   Tne  influence  of.   i>his 

«yste-n  of  nide   '/aiiltad  bays,  single  or  yîith  sidc  aisles  aimost 

eaual  to  t-ne  centrai  na/a,  soarcely  extends  from  \(aine  and  -a.c- 

ry  bo  tiî-i  Noriih:  àn5  as  fie   bave  .jusl  stated,  one  oan  fln-5  a  1 

l^st  meîBorial  cjf  it  in  uie  ooïnpositioa  of  tne  bays  of  the  cata- 

edral  of  Bonrges,  On  this  side  of  tbe  Loire,  the  System  indica- 

ted  in  the  examples  tiiat  ne   nave  éiveo  (Pif^s,  ̂   and  n)  persists 

dariné  the  1^  th  centary,  bat  except  in  very  rare  cases,  men  a 

abandoned  thsn  tiie  syateai  of  vaults  ffith  intermediats  transver- 

se arcnes,  intersectin^  the  diaôonal  arches,  i.s,,  instead  of 

being  doabls,  tha  bays  are  sinéle  and  sach  has  its  Oifn  vaalt, 

Is  it  not  évident  that  there  pervades  in  thèse  conceptions  of 

bays  duriné  the  period  bet»sen  ll'^O  and  IP'^O  a  freedom,  ^hoss 

vaine  and  sx'ùsat   canaot  be  lônored?  nîo  otner  arcnitectnre  lent 
itself  to  forms  and  app^arsoces  so  varied  wibhoat  abandoniné  t 

the  principles  that  directed  it.  ̂ oa   is  not  that  flsxibiliiy 
tne  resalt  of  the  systeoi  of  construction  adooted?  Aad  since  ti 

this  spstem  of  construction  harmonizes  itself  -»ith  libsrty  and 

leads  to  it,  is  it  necessary  to  conclnde  that  this  arcnitectare 

is  Qothing  bat  a  saoeranaaated  procédure,  haviné  no  application 

today?  ??iil  no^  tne  attentive  study  of  proportions  be  etiipnasi- 

zed  by  the  différent  examples,  that  nave  .jase  passeôi  undar  ths 

syes  of  oar  readers? 



\\ve   o\5Yie\^    cYwxroV   ot    ̂ .   Boàe*onàe    ot  Po\\\era,    owà    ex\.s\eà    \xv 

\\\ e   iàr^tV^ccTfrt^it^  V^^^^^-t^  ot    t\ve   cotY\eàTo\   ot    Boràcoux, 

natrin^  fpoffl  about  1220,    the  bay  of  naves  ,fitfa  sida  aisles  iû 

tna  8Îific3s  of   uhe  Mcptfa  is  àetsrmined  in  a  mope  précise  aian- 

ner.   Tûs  piara  ara  aqual  in  tinckness,   and  eacb  bears  the  comp- 

lets Pip3  af  th5  cross  vaiilts,   apper  ani  lo/fec:   "^ûe  ̂ alls  bet- 
w83n  th033  vaalts  are  openei  iïidsly,   and  ars  avsa  raplacsd  by 

Jîiado^s,   i&riat  ocoapy  tha  entire  sarfacs  betweeo  tas  piera  and 

side  arcûss.   Accopdind  t-o  this  principleis  conceivfîd  tba  nave 

oP  the  catû8dral  of  Amiens,   bailt  between  1220  and  12^0.    "^  7e 
ûi7e  (?i^*   10)   a  bay  of  that  nave,   tha     is  no  lésa  than  1?9»4 

ft.   ande?   the  oronn,       Tne  p^an  of  Xns  piers  at  îùe  levsl  of 

the  gpoaad  story  is  aketched  afc  D,   and  at  th3  lavsl  of  the  éal- 

lery   (triforiuni)   at  C%  îhat  éallsry  is  closed  by  a  t'nin   i^all  V, 
5-ooach3d  to  ̂ hioh  is  the  sûed  roof  that  covers  tha  sida  aisle, 
One  sess   at  G  the  windo^  of  tha  side  aisls,   that  arected  on  an 

arcade  ani   a  siipooptiné  ^all  comprises   tne  eatira  surface  sxis- 

%i.nû  bec-iveeQ  T-fte  eî3^a=5ed  piera  and   tne  side   5ircn,   ̂ ne  s^me  sys- 
teoQ  for  Tins  apoEr  «iado/ïs  ?•   They  soon  desired  to  sapprass  37^ n 
t^e  solid  ,i3ill  foraiiné  the  triforiaoi  benind  zne  roof  of  th3  s 

4 

side  aisle:   the  tnin  »alls  ¥  fver-e  perforalied,  and  ths  roofs 
coveriné  tha  side  aisles  »ere  placcd  as  nip  roofs  over  eaoh 

loiïer  vaalt,  nit'a   ̂ atters  on   the   flyiné  bal&resaes.  Then  the 
upper  /ïiado.ï  ?r3s  .ioined  to  the  triforiuin,  and  tne  tracery  3xt- 
eaded  down  into  tha   éallery.  Accordiné  ^o  tnis  orinciple  /jas 

rebailt  iù   1240  the  na^e  of  the  abbey  church  of  -.  I3anis,  tbs 

choir  of  lihe  cathsdrais  of  Troyes  and  of  Peau/ais,  and  a  litt- 

Is  lâter  (âboai  12^0)  that  of  the  cathsdral  of  ?^3s,  oî  nhioa 

■H'-i   sketch  ons  bay  at  A  ('^'i^.  11  )î   Tbs  floor  of  ths  cnoir  is 
at  tne  levei  B  aid  that  of  the  side  aisls  at  0.  Thî  éallery 

(triforiain)  ander  the  hi<?n  ̂ indov  is  perforatsd  ap  le  cas  ne- 

iéht  of  a  sill  D,  behind  whicù  passes  the  éacter.  The  iofer 

traoery  of  that  éallery  does  not  rsprodacs  exactly  the  desiéa 

of  the  front  arcade  (Art,  Triforiam).  As  ât  tne  cathedral  of 

Aniens,  ail  tiie  spaces  left  bsi^een  the  piers  beneatû  tne  vaa- 
Its  are  filled  by  windo;?s  decoratsd  by  scaiaed  ^lass:  tha3 

S33  baya  présent  a  considérable  area  of  traislaceni  paiatiDé 

r  n 
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^itD   the,  oiost  bpilliaat  sffect.    At  0  is  éiven  the  section  of  a 

pier  of  oval  plan,   in  oràsr  to  Isavs  to  tba  voids  tas  larôeafc 

possible  araas.   Always  aooordiaê  ta  thsse  prinoiples  /ras  cons- 
tracteâ   in  the  14  tû  oentary  the  nave  of  tfae  abbey  oûarcii  of  3. 

Oaea  at  ?:?oaen  CF^ié.   Il),   oae  bay  of  «nicia  is  présente^  at  9. 
Xote   S.p.2A5.   BecouEc   o^    t\\e  \oo\t   of    spoce    onà   \o   re\o\,T\    t\ve 

sowe   8C0\,e    os   -^Xvot    of    A;\ve   pTcceàVi^l    (,i    :    200^,    our  ?\é.    àL\\)\.âtes 

■\,\\e   \)o\i    \x\to   Alxoo   \>o^^««    "ï^^   por-t    î    8\xr»ovx\\8    \\^e.   pov\    A    \,t\    ex- 
ec\x\,\otv  • 

iïote    4. p. 256.    At\.    ATc\\\tec\\)Te   re\\|\,euse,    ^\|.    36. 

Kote   l.p.^S?.    "Çov^   of    \\ve   poro\\,e\   porta    of    t\\e   oVio\r. 

îaese  tiaree  last  exaicples  ahow  ûoïî  tûs  masters  of  ̂ orks  tend- 
ed  to  diantoisQ  tna  solida  aaâ  increase  ths  areas  of  ̂ lass  iû 

7aaltsà  churcûês.   Tfiis  priaciple  ;Tas  soarcely  modified  antil  t 

tùe  1^  th  ceotary:    £hs  portions  of  ths  oatîisdrals  of  Auxarre, 

Troyes,    ̂ ans  and  -eaavaia,    tnat  date  froon  ths  1^  ta  and   1^  th 
c3Qtarie3,   reppod'aoe  excspt  in  détails  tha  aystem,   that  «re  ses 
adoptsd  ia  ine  14  th  oentary  at  3.   Oaen  of  Roasn,   Besidas,   this 

3y3t3uD  p3rf3Ctl7  saits  in  oar  cliiuats  very  âreas  interiops.   By 
tas  colopsd  or  ̂ risailis  élass,   zha  effsct  of  the  cayd  of  the 

San   was  lesaened,    and  yst  a  T^arnc  and  soft  liéht  peastrated  9v- 

5ry;Ther2,    ta^î*.  lafb  no  poin;:  dark,   Ths  distribution  of  ths  liéht 
ia  tûa  are  ai.  coyspsd  and.  enclosed  spàC35  is   a  diffioalty,   aéa- 

iasti   ̂ liiGii    ohe  aaeciS  of  aur  rfiOdspc   "ipcoîtecfcs   is  in.iured.    Tha3 
moat  of   ths  éreat   halla   bailt  m  oar  time  h&ve  a  cold  and   élo- 

oniy  apDsarancs.   r.arée  obscare  olaces  où  the  svalls  dp  ths  floor 

ca     ap  thoae  interiors,   dirapf  tneu  to  the  êyes  and   do  not  Isod 

theoigslyes  to  décoration.    Svsn   boa  Dsalciitade  scâ":it3r£d  in  those 
halls  forais  blaok  soots  /rith  a  diaaéceeably   aspect.   On  the  con- 

t-rary,    in    che  inid-st  cf  th333  old   édifices   sntirely  opsnsd  bst- 

Tiaen  ths  pri-icipal  oi^inbers  of  tna   stractaes,    tner^  clrcalates 
àsort  of  lamiQOus   and  colorôl   atiT]osphei?=,    ,*7nich  satisfies  ths 

sy33  a3   flsll   as  th*  nsind,   One  finie  at  ease  m   thsssvast  fra-- 
33  that   paptaks  ai    oiiâ  sxfcsrnal   li^ht-  fhils   softeainé  ic.    Tb  is 

to  this   .iadicioas   intPodaoï-iDn  of   lansmoas  raya,    «hat  tQ333  isi- 

tspiors  mas     appeap  mach  larésp  tiian  "they  p.^ally  are.   îhas   the 
âbbây  Gharcb  of  3!.    jaen,   that  is  peally  of  very  opdinary  dimea- 9 

sioas,        âsemâ  to  rival   oai"   éraat  catQsdrala. 
Ko\e   2.9.25^.    >r\.    |^-rcV\\ec\\xre    re\\|\e\iEe,    ?>.^.    62. 
un   accoun':     3  rf^n5?r?i   of  tns   arr.in^a.xs  it   of  ca/s  ûf   Li:    nali^ 
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of  palac-33  aad  oisLlis  by  refarpiad  to  Arts,  Oonstfaor.io--,  ^-A- 
•;,'.-.,  Salle. 

Marne  ̂ i7en  to  an  architectaral  membôr  of  ̂ eoaaetricâl  form  ob 

obtaïasd  by  ms^as  of  ishrss  circlas,  /ïdoss  ceatres  are  plaoed  jt 

tû3  vsrtioss  of  an  ̂ qailatsrai  tt-ianôle,  Meo  also  say  trilobsd  ( 

{"^iô.   1).  Feom  thê  end  of  ths  1?  tii  to  tùe  1^  tb  ceûtaries,  th- 

is  fi^are  /ras  onuoii  us3d  îq  tbe  cooiDOsition  of  tracery,  tose 

i^iado/îs,  arcades,  and  éenerally  in  ODenins^s,  Soasetimes  the   po- 

ints of  iQtersôctioa  of  tns  circlss  ars  tsrminated  by  a  Isaf 

orûamerit.  A,  by  a  aamaa  or  aaimal  hsad, 

ït  often  ocoars  lihat  a  trefoil  encloses  thros  other  trsf  oils , 

as  iadicatsd  by  tne  sketcii  ?.  (Arts,  balustrade,  Mens-aa,  Rose)  • 

30313  aathors  n3V3  desired  to  see  a  âymbol  in  tn^t  fiéars.  \î 

"^îotniné  sapports  tnat  opinion,  Ths  tr-afoil  auits  natarally  r8- 
ults  froîïi  tus  vsry  frgqaant  asa  of  the  eqailateral  triâns^le  ii 

tns  architecturo  of  tn:D  midjle  a^ss  a?  a  éensrating  fiéure, 

(Art.  Proportion).  Tt.  had  ttie  ad73ntaé9,  for  exaaipla,  for  ths 

op3aing3  of  xracany,  of  bsiné  easily  insoribed  /ritiiin  an  equil- 

ataral  arcB  a  b  of  t.fee  fi^ares  prodaced  by  tae  eoailateral  tr- 

foï^jTj,h'^-ïï-*   f.âttioe-Tork.  Trellis. 

An  Dpeniû^  compose^  of  latbs  or  slii^bt  peeoKS  of  .^ood  connac- 

sd  to^etnar  duriné  the  raiddls  aées  by  nails  or  woodsn  pins;  tn 

tnan  about  ths  sad  of  I/Qv«î  15  %û   csafeary  o^   ii-qù.   /ïirc, 

Already  aboat  tne  eni  of  the  1?  th  cântury,  trellisas  .vare- 

-3St3bli3hsd  In  priyate  éardens,  and  ander  ̂ ,  Louis  tnis  mode  of 

foraine  naansi  ceiimes  ^ith  7inp.s  -^as  7ery  comnoa,  At  that  eo- 
oca  tae  trelliscs.  of  tns  éardan  of  ûhs  palacs  on  th3  sits  of 

tas  présent  place  Daaphine  fers  in  éraai  rspu-atio^i.  Trcllis- 

5S  taen  dsnsrally  consis&ed,  if  ois  cao  rsfer  c-o  one  '/isnettss 

of  rnaaascrioi-s,  of  orossed  flexible-  strips  of  /vooi  aeld  by  nail^ 

or  ̂ ollo^  ti83  soojet-tmes  intsrlaced.  Tae  faaaioa  of  lat-ticcîd  nr- 

ohiteotare  does  not  aopsar  to  date  befiore  tas  bsémninâ  of  ths 

1<  th  centary.  înis  «as  an  Ttalian  iaportamon,  aad  nos  one  of 

ths  happiesfc. 

•Tq^'Tr.r.TC!.  Gratiné.  Srilla. 
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^»  
(^paîiQ^, 

 
Grilla,  î.atticje, 

A  closare  of  lien  iroa  bars,  very  close,  a  sort  of  érille 

(Art.  Srills), 
 
bat  capabce  of  opposinô 

 
a  serioas  résistanc

e,  
Tt 

is  freaaenti
y  

a  question 
 
in  the   roaianosa 

 
of  bhe  1^  tb  and  14 

%'ù   oeataries
,  

of  ;fiado»s  so  labtcide 
 
exteroall

y  
in  aparmançn

t 

mannep   (Art,  Grille), 
 
Thus  tne  nans  of  trellis  was  éi7an  to  ̂  

érilles  in  tûe  forai  of  fences  to  défend  tùe  counterao
arp  

of  cne 

àitoaas  of  oastles, 
 
"Ail  aroand  Plsssis, 

 
Jie  (Loais  Xtî  caassd 

to  be  btiilfc  a  f-?aos  of  érsat  bars  of  iroa,  piantiaé 
 
in  tiie  ivall 

iron  spita  irith  several  poicts,  as  at  the  eatrance 
 
wbarsby  ons 

coald  enter  tne  dltobes  of  tbe  said  Pl3ssi3,"
  

^ 

tpqçi>>^f^p,  Treasary, 

A  rooiD  raserved  beside  abbsy  oharches  and  cathedrals,  alao  in 

castlss,  %Q   contain  the  sîost  precîoas  objscts,  sach  as  consac- 

rated  ve.issls,  rslioaaries,  articles  of  ̂ oldsmitb's  ifork,  theo 
also  oûârters,  deeds,  sbo, 

rbfc  cathedral  of  ̂ aris  had  ils  ôrsasary  07sr  tus  sacriaty, 

vArts,  3acris'Gie,  J^alais),  Tas  3.  Ohapslls  of  the  palace  at  ̂  
Paris  lika^isa  possisssd  a  or-^rty  aanexed  edifiice,  tnat  coati- 
insd  tûs  traasiiary  of  oùarliars.  Also  ab  ons  chapel  of  siie  cas- 

tle  of  Viacennas  (Art.  caapalla).  Also  freaaentiy  ùûb   treasar- 

13.  of  chupohes  /îere  constractsd  ia  the   interior  icself  of  Ihe 

sdifice,  Gae  still  sees  at  the  caunedral  ciî   Rheiiris  in.  in-;  oi5.s 
lisls  of  the   soatùera  transept  tne  mezzanine  lireasury  eaclosed 

by  a  érille,  that  oontained  tne  ûeaaiiifal  cbjaots  possessed  b/ 

tûô  châoter  of  tnat  charcn.  At  tna  catiiedral  of  i^oasa  and  ia 

that  of  îvrsax,  tae  treà.:iûï:^   i::   j.ilv  ■:.>  P.-e--''.\^.C   cm-  .^.1,  Av^  "cr- 
and  îroye^  tûù   tr^as-arisa  of  gcs  oatnsdrals  ar-i  attacaed  to  t 
tne  charca  at  tas  soath  side  of  the  choir,  and  are  rsached  by 

stairs  opsaiaé  la  l'ae   side  aisls.  In  castlea  tne  treasaries  of 
charters  ^ere  plaoed  la  bne  keep,  and  taosï  of  tne  vesaels  ia 

a  toî?er  aear  the  érsat  nall,  thzt   of  tba  obapal  b.?in^  beside 

or  07er  ths  sacristy.  Thèse  treasaries  /»ere  aabitaally  vaulted 

and  therefore  oroiiected  frooi  fire,  bciné  li^htsd  oaly  by  .Tind- 
0/Î3  cievaisd  above  the  éroand  and  carefally  érated.  Toeir  doors 

Tiers   of  iroa  and  doabied,  or  at  least  /rere  farnisned  »ith  t?fo 

fasteaia^s,  Thare  is  still  seen  in  the  mansioa  of  Jacgaes  Coeur 

at  Sources  the  rooii,  that  sarved  as  a  treasary. 



174 Tha  oaatom  of  arpaaôiaé  ia  oaatles  op  œansioas  pooais  partioa- 
laply  intended  fop  fche  ppesepvatioa  of  tpeasures,  and  eapecia- 

ly  of  tûô  apchi7ss,  does  not  appeap  amoné  lay  lopds  tî(  ppecede 

Pflilip  Aa^ûst.  (întil  then  it  itas  tbe  castom  anBoaé  the  nobles  to 

oappy  syspy/rûspe  with  theai  their  ppecioas  deeds  and  aiost  of  t 

voe  ppecious  objecta  that  they  posaeasad.  That  waa  a  Mepovin^- 

ian  hajîit  sfidely  exteaded  anaoQé  ail  peoples  of  Tndo-Çapopeaii  p 

paoe.  The  chiel  only  tpuated  himaelf  alone  to  cape  fop  bis  ppo- 

pepty  and  hia  family,  and  dapiné  the   Roman  epocfa  armies  of  bap- 

bapiana  mapoiied  only  »faeps  accompanied  by  haavy  waôona,  that 

oappied  old  man,  ifomen  and  childpea,  and  the  spoila  colleoted 

in  fap.  Daring  the  campaién  of  1194  aëainst  Riohapd,  the  baéé- 

aSe  of  Philip  Aaéast  feli  lato  an  ambuscade  placed  near  ?pete- 

val  in  7eadofBois  by  tbe  kiné  of  Çnéland,  sfho  thna  laid  hands  o 

not  oQly  on  the  veaaels  and  je^ela  of  his  rival,  bat  alao  on 

tûe  peéisteps  of  auit  penta,  vasaalage  and  sepyitads,  "in  brief 
th3  coajplata  apchivea  of  Fpance,  that  the  kinéa  wepe  accastoiïi- 

ed  to  cappy  litb  theœ  in  ail  theip  boupneys.  The  chponioles  of 

^«  Denis  state,  that  it  f?as  a  hapd  taak  to  pepaip  this  loaa  a 
i 

and  to  peatope  evepytnin^  to  its  lej^itimats  stata."   Aftep 

that  sveat  the  ppench  kiaés  deposited  the  reéieteps  of  ths  ?5iïit- 

in  a  fixsà  rssiâancB,  Tne  casptsp  pooh  of  '^pancs  .vas  placed  ia 
tûs  Teaiple  ac  fipsî,  ccen  a  oapt  Jtas   tpanafeppsd  bO   the  épeat 

towep  of  tne  Loavpe,  and  a  oaro  iio  the  tpaasapy  of  o.  chapelle, 

of  ffhioh  ̂ e  hava  acoken  above, 

TRTPQM'^.»   TPibane.  Gallepy.  Apse, 

A  ppincipal  papt  of  sacped  édifices  accordiaé  to  tne  aoadem- 

icians  de  la  OPasca.  In  fact  in  the  prifnn:ive  Cnristian  basil- 

icas,  the  tPibane  is  the  aenûicipcla  fopoiiné  tha  apaa,  vh^pe  h 

«ras  tiie  bishop  op  abbot  aappounded  by  nis  ciePéy  (APts»  Ohoeor, 

TPanaaept),  in  nsemopy  of  the  place  oocaoied  by  the  pretop  in 

the  antiaae  Roman  basilica.  The  fathepa  of  the  Ohapch  aornetijes 

^ive  the  nafiiô  of  fcpibanal  to  one  of  tne  ambos  placed  at  the  s 

aides  of  the  choip,  notably  to  that  on  ̂ hich  /ras  psad  the  ̂ os- 

pel  to  the  believeps  assaoïbled  in  ibe  aialea. 
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The  top  of  the  rood  loft,  where  n&s  likewise  read  to  éospel, 

aad  fpom  iriaicû  believers  nere  instraoted,  theaoeforth  took  the 

naaie  nf  tribune.  By  extension  the  name  of  tribane  (éallery)  in 

the  oharoh  «as  éivea  to  svery  oapt  elevated  abo?e  the  floor, 
2 

either  on  oolamas  and  arches  op  on  corbellinés.   Thas  those 

reliéious  édifices  had  thair  rood  lofts,  éalleries  fop  the  op- 

ôaa,  clook  and  the  tpeasary;  sotaetiines  also  ppivate  éallepies 

BesôPved  fop  some  ppitileôed  believera,  éreat  oepsonagss,  fam- 

ilies  of  foanders,  etc.  Men  asoended  to  thèse  éallepiea  paised 

ab07e  the  pavement  by  stairs  openiné  eithep  into  tûe  chupoh  op 

in  ad.jao3ûfc  baildinés,  whan  thay  ape  ppivate,  i.e.,  pesepvad 

fop  oeptain  pepsona^es.  GallôPies  ?repe  âlso  a  meaos  of  inopeas- 

iaé  the  apeas  assiéned  to  believers  in  littie  cnapcaes,  '-fe   hâve 
to  occapy  oapselves  hape  only  ̂ ith  éallepies  inclnded  as  inter- 

nai and  elevated  annexes  of  chapches,  not  as  sanctuapies,  aaibos 

op  pood  lofts.  (APts,  Jubé,  enosap).  nIow  the  ase  of  éallepies 

dates  back  vepy  far.  Salbept  pelâtes  ho.?  in  11?7,  Charles  t&e 

Good  »a3  assâssinated  in  the  éallery  to  /ïhicb  he  had  ascendad 

to  ppay  nita   Thanomap,  oastellaa  of  Foupboapé:  a  âallepy  made 

in  churcQ  3.  Donatien  at  P.pages.  The  bodies  of  thèse  two  peps- 

ona^aa  havinâ  been  tpansfepped  into  the  choip  by  the  eeli^ioas 

ta  ba  iatepped,  tne  oapty  tnat  ûâd  comaiitted  the  onapdep  pssol- 

ved  to  oappy  tosai  a^ay::-  "The  follG;vin^  nient  the  dpovosv.  opd- 
3peâ  tne  charcn  to  bs  supplicd  sith  arms  and  sentinels  Lo  b3 

in  the  éallepy  (solapiam)  ûf  the  to»8P,  so  taat  ha  coiild  ret- 

ire thepe  .fitii  ùie  rnsn  in  case  of  an  sâtack  by  tne  ciliizens. 

Aocopdiné  to  ths  opdep  of  îhe  ppovost,  anîsd  kniénts  on  that 

nignt  enteped  into  ths  éallapy  of  the  charcn.   Those  misapable 

men  (the  paptisans)  not  beiné  able  to  taks  possession  of  the 

lo^ep  papts  of  tne  charcu,  bad  barricaded  /çith  titnbeps  and  st- 

ones  tne  s&aips  leadia^  to  the  éallepy,  se  tùat  n^  one  oould 

ascend  tbere,  and  they  coald  not  descend,  and  tbey  only  soa^bt 

to  défend  theasselves  fron  the  heiéht  jf  tne  éallary  anà  from 

the  towep.  They  had  esGaolisned  theip  places  oac^ôen  th^  col- 
aflcas  of  the  éallepy,  ̂ ith  piles  of  boxes  and  benches,  fpom 

nhioh  thay  cast  stones,  lead,  and  ail  sopts  of  heavy  apticles 

on  those  that  attaoked,  ?inally,  the  canons  of  the  charcn  asoen- 

ded  fpom  tne  choiP  into  tne  éallepy  by  laddeps."  '  Thssa  curio- 
ns passades  show  that  the  éallery  in  Question  ^ras  olacsd  beaeata 

tne  towep  of  the  chupch,  that  it  ha3  stairs  connunicatiné  «itn 



17^ sxtsrnal  baildinés,  and  tiiat  it  ?as  neap  tha   cùoiré  It  ;fas  a 

roojD  in  the  second  atory  openiné  into  the  charcii  by  open  arciaes, 
iike  the  apper  éalleries  of  the  sida  aiales  of  our  cnarchea  of 

ths  11  tû  and  12  th  centaries.  Tf  that  rooin  ser7ed  as  a  ̂ allsry, 

i.e.,  as  âû  oratopy  elsvated  above  the  floor  of  ths  charch,  it 

did  not  hâve  bha  enticaly  exceptional  forai  that  ws  non  attach 

to  that  part  of  the  religions  édifice, 

Ko^e   S.p.2?3.    C-"0\bev\,    V\e   de   C^or\es   \€   Bon,    tvox\8\oteà    \i\^ 

A  gallery  of  a  7gry  fraak  charaotsr  and  of  a  very  early  epoch 

(aboat  1130)  is  333n  in  ths  narthex  of  tde  abbey  chapch  of  7e- 
1 

zalay,   ^e  find  another  in  the  little  ohuroh  of  Montréal,  aat 

back  against  ths  façade  and  lookiné  tocard  the  choir,  /rhose  a 

arranienieat  is  very  raaiarkable.  "ié.  1  présents  at  A  the  plan 
of  tuât  gallery,  and  p  13  tha  section  made  on  a  b.  One  ascends 

to  that  gallery  by  t/ro  stairs  opening  in  ths  sids  aisles,  îBads 

;^ithia  ths  stone  of  the  front  ̂ all.  ̂ .atirely  consfcracted  of  hard 

s  tons,  it  rests  on  a  t/?in  Œonolitfaio  colnnan  anà  foar  éreat  cor- 

bels  coaiposed  of  loné  pro.iectmé  aîonas  corbsllsd, 

Ko\e  l.p.^eA.  î^rt.  ÇorcVe,  ?\é.  A- 

îna  arran^sment  of  the  ooluaca  /rith  corbels  is  extrenely  iab- 

«ssstin^  in  constraction,  becausa  coinbinsd  /îith  the  mallioa  of 

tha  doorsay.  '^   An  -^Itar  table  aaoDorteS  on  i   solid  balastrada 
3,ûi   ca  a  siaéle  u;fia  colamn,  is  olaced  on  tht   axis  of  ùù-:   éali - 

sry  at  0.  TQ'^  tiil^^  oc  tne  7C'a33oi/?3  D  of  tas  càrcai^olb  01  ine 

doorway  and  the  tymoanuiD  R'.  natarally  s^par-ats  do.fn»?ard  tae  en- 
trance  doors  ^  of  the  éallsry,  A  rose  .îindo^  in  excellant  style 

opens  at  G  belo;^  the  vauits  of  tne  naye.  Pié.  2  éives  the  Dor- 
spective  vis/»  of  that  éallery,  takea  from  tas  nava.  This  ̂ ork 

y?a.-3  oonceived  i^nd  erectsà  at  tbe  saine  time  as  tbe  faca3e,  ̂ hich 

dates  from  tiie  end  of  the  12  th  centnry,  aince  the  construction 

of  lihs  oorbelliaé  is  intimately  conaected  ffita  that  façade,  a 

and  thab  the  tïïo  stairs  /rere  reserved  in  ttd   /îall  in  buildiné 

it,  The  charch  of  Montréal  is  sinall,  and  it  is  terminated  by  a 

square  sanctuar^  ^ich  a  transverss  aisls  and  two  little  chaoels, 

also  on  a  soaare  plan  and  orientated,  îhe  gallery  can  easily  c 

contain  20  to  2^  persons,  and  thus  adds  to  its  area.  Pernaps 

it  «as  reserved  for  the  lord,  for  the  churcn  jras  attached  to  a 
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caatls  of  37hicn  rsinaia  no  traces,  The  position  of  tiie  little  a 

altar  makes  thi3  belisved.  This  ̂ allery  soalà  thas  serve  as  a 

iDï'ivate  chaoel.  oonstraoted  of  aaagnificent  materiala  car,  ̂ lith 

retnarkable  parity,  this  charoh  and  its  (so  rare)  éallsry,  arD- 

OQÔ'tbe  monaments  of  Bur^ondy,  is  oas  of  toose  preseatinç?  the 
éreat83t  interest, 

Ko-te  2.P.26A,.  kr\,    Poste,  ?\é8,  6S,  64. 

?.7eryoQe  kao^s  the  éallary  of  the  cathedral  of  Paris,  that  la 

lii£  iûlierior  ris33  bsnsath  tbe  great  western  rose  ifindo^  bet/^esn 

tne  t/ro  «o.î3rs,  and  vihose  arch  serves  as  a  shore  at  ths  bases 

of  those  towsrs,  This  éallery  ̂ as  oonstraonscl  at  tha  same  tiire 

as  tae  lo.v3r  part  of  the  façade,  and  conseqaeniily  dates  aboat 

1210,  aad  serves  todan  for  the  front  of  the  éreat  oréan,  It  c 

consista  only  on  an  arch  that  spans  the'  entire  ffidth  of  the 
centre  aisle,  and  of  a  cross  vaalt.  It  ffidth  it  occapies  aalf 

the.  deptn  of  the   to?ïer'?  aEd  coanacts  tas  beaatifal  vaalted  aa- 
Ils  in  ths  second  suories  of  those  towers  by  /vide  arches.  Tno 

otner  siinilar  arcnes  open  ioto  tùose  halls  and  dirsctly  into 

the  Qâve. 

^e  saall  hère  speak  only  of  fche  halls  of  the  second  story,  of 

Dorches  or  bell  toiïers  placed  on  tne  axes  of  the  principal  aïs - 

les,  and  ûhat  opea  inco  tbose  naves  aod  are  actaal  éalleries, 
becaase  we  hâve  occasion  else/rhere  to  (neiitioa  thèse  a^Tanéeraents. 

Ko\e  \.p.2c'7.  i^r\8.  c\.oc\\eT,  Çor\e. 

în  the  14  th  oeatary  ^ere  erected  in  ths  mterior  of  the  catii- 

edr-àl  of  Laoa,  thras  éalleriss  belo/r  the  eabJes  of  tne  ifestern 
façade  and  those  of  tne  tno   transepts,  to  shore  the  piers  of  t 

the  ̂   toffers,  that  flank  thèse  éablss.  Thèse  three  ^aliènes 

bave  Qo  definite  parpose,  bat  tnis  is  an  aôilized  œeans  of  str- 

enét-neniûé.  They  consist  aiiEply  of  a  raissd  arch  and  cross  vaa- 

Ittarned  Ds^^fiBea   the  pisrs  of  tho  first  bay,  Dariû^  the  secooi 

balf  of  tne  1^  ch  centary,  a  éallery  ffas  erecteà  in  Iha   firit 
9 

bay  of  tne  navs  of  tne  cathddral  of  Aatan.  "  This  ̂ allery  <7as 
desiéned  to  carry  an  oréan  front,,  and  is  arrandsd  on  tfte  ori- 

ginal olan  as  sûO',?n  at  A,  ̂ iû,   ̂ ..  It  occapiesî  a  i,r3pezoid  abcd , 
Tîhose  anéles  b,  c,  are  abutted  by  the  arches  b,f,  c  e.  Thê  vai- 

It  >»itn  diagonal  arches,  ribs,  liernes,  elc,,  ià  coaiplex  and 

qaite  flatî  This  is  a  ̂ ell  conceivsd  constraction  of  fche  oli 

piers  that  one  claims  te  nc^ify,  3a2  reaches  the  floor  of  the 

éallery  by  t^o  old  screw  stairs,  that  oriêmally  éave  access 



17?. to  a  sort  of  external  loééia,  fhicb  was  replacsd  by  a  beautifiil 

porch   aboat  thé  ead  of  the  12  th  centary.  Tfae  perspective  v 

vie/r  of  tnis  ̂ allery  sxûibits  its  oonstruction  and  caaracter. 

At.  B  is  oae  of  toe  two  flyinô  butitreasea  Chat  resist  the  tbrast 

of  the  vaulc,  wnose  bead  arch  b  c  is  jDorne  oa  the  t^o  keystones 

of  tûe  oblique  joints  b  and  c,  There  is  a  combination  very  sim- 

ple in  it-s  ppiociole,  from  ̂ hich  can  be  derived  an  excellent  m 

fnethod.  The  oasps  and  pendants  add  nothiné  to  the  atabilit^r  .aiid 

are  not  in  the  best  style,  applied  to  constraction  in  stone. 

\es  \Tv  t\\e  12  t\\  cex\t\xr\i.  J^rt,  Cot\vcàTo\e.  ?\è.  21')» 

Independently  of  tnese  opea  éalleries,  bailt  to  recelée  sing- 

era, oréans  or  a  privileâsd  public,  thsre  were  sometiaies  made 

in  abbey  or  pariah  charcnes  littls  closed  éallenes,  especial- 

ly.;.in  the  cbaibels  of  castles,  desigaed  for  certain  persona^es, 

Tûis  oastioiD  becaiBe  oomiDon  dariaé  ïhe  i;  th  centary.  The  abbots 

no  longer  desceaded  to  the  choir,  bat  ûad  their  éallery^  The 

lords  âi3'3  had  their  spécial  éallery,  either  in  ths  parish  chu- 
roh  or  in  their  Oivd  cnapels, 

Bare  (^'iâ.  4)  is  one  of  thèse  little  closed  bays  bailt  in 

tne  front  /rail  of  tae  side  aisle  of  tns  abbey  charch  of  ̂ jîoatv- 

iliiera.  Tais  charch  ïe  Roiianasaae;  bat  "in  the  IS  te  centary, 
3  side  aisle  n^s   rebailt,  in  the  «rail  of  »fûicn  is  arraa-^ed  a 

bay»   Au  A  i^  tracad  fcne  plaa.  of  the  bay  i^ith  the  stairs  Isad- 

in.è  to  it,  aaà  ai  P  is  the  élévation  of  tne  side  aisle,  T'i-is 

tracery  fiBS   fitted  inside  nith   cartaios,  so  char.  îhose  prése- 
nt 3.1   iiùe  cérémonies  coald  look  inxio  tne  cnarch  ^itnoat  beiné 

saen» 

Tû8  s^rvic3  of  the  ̂ aliènes  soirjscime's  assuoieà  ôreai:  import- 1 

ance  in  the  chapels  of  castles,  "  Ons  sas  arraaéed  for  the  lord 
and  ùis  faoQily,  others  for  tbe  occupant-s  of  tne  castle  aa5  tne 

attendants.  Tne  éarrison  and  ail  th?  servants  stood  oa   the  oa- 

vemenii  of  liùe  éround  story.  It  sometiices  occurred  that  thèse  ̂  

^aliènes  itère   made  of  wood.  Tne  éreat  nails  of  castles  likew- 

ise  possessed  tnis  sort  of  éalleries  of  .ioinery,  painT.^a  and 

decorated  07   fabrios,  Tnere  /lere  placed  nasicians  on  feast  lays 

and  banaaets,  ladies,  or  stranéers  ^ûicn  it  «as  desired  to  bor?  or 
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Dn  5a/3  of  heariaés,  Tûis  kind  of  éallery  wâs  erecfced  in  a  cor- 

ner of  Tiû3  nall,  and  ̂ as  peacbed  by  external  staips. 

Xote   i.p.2,c*3.    'ï\\e   toa^oX   o>vope\    o^   VVTvcexvitves   possessea    o   \>60\i- 

Wt^^    éo\\,er\i   \)ex\eot\\    \\ve   «esteeii    rose    \R\T\ào>a,    \»Vv\c\\    cou8\.8t8 

ot    o    po\.TvXeà    ovc\>   \»\.\Vv   CT088   \>au\t   8V0^^xl\T\|    t\\e   \R\à\V\    oX    ̂ ^e 

In  tha  cûaP3b3s   ff3r3  also  saspended   ifooâea  éaller-ies  to  rev- 
ive oréans,   choies  or  privilséed   persons.    At  the  cat-nadral   of 

RQeitï!3  are  still   35c-;a  the  retnains  of  one  of  thia  aopt  of  éalls- 

ri83  ai;siaoû3i  to  tha  norbh  «^able  .rall  of  tha  transept,   and  toat 
datas  from  tùs  1^  th.  century.   Above  tne  door-iray  of  tne  princip- 

al aaurancc  of  tne  cathedral  of  Amieas  also  exists  a  //ooden  û 

^allery,    ̂ Jîoss  constractioa  dates  at  about  1.S00,   and  tnat  rest-s 

on  an  arined   trass,    aaasked  behîiid   thrae  ffood^a  -ircnes. 
Tbs  cîiarcû  of  3,  Andociie  of  Sailiaa  still  oossesseâ  a  prefcty 

woodea  èailery  of  the  snd  of  taj  1^  th  osntary  abovs  ths  cent- 

ral dcor-»ây.  ̂ ié.  s  21733  a  psrsosctivc  aievaiioa  of  it,  taken 

froiïi  tiie  xntsfiOi'  oi"   vr<-   r^  ̂ .v   , 
Ad  A  is  3kstea.:î:i    i^q;;  s/sgc-îti  of   C-Dn3ui?acii3a  of    ia^si;  ̂ iil3r- 

133  of  cacpaatry  and   joiasry.   Tn^  tisbean:!  B  ia  aalvsd   uO  all- 

2,î    iiû3  kiaâpost-   :;   i;-j   p3i*3,    cnai:  ris-Bs   i-o  toa   beain  D  and    rdcai- 

ves   ufie  'i/V2   princioais  ?.    ?vra':->?  C  relieve  "ons  ia^israîsdiats  pa 

oart-s  of   ':.a3  tiabcan,    tnatr  fasv  re^tiar  on  z'az  latéral   ^alls 
a&  T  and  join^d   t,o  r>ha  lo^er  and  of  the  kiû^oost  ^.  ,    fixed   by 

xoe   c^o  priacioals  ?,   and  dscoratsd  faoiné  cov.^r3  tha  tisb^a.-!!, 
and   tûs  oâlaatrade  .ioinsry  fixîd  fr^Œ  P  to  D  stiffôns  tns  sat- 

ire  syatsaa,   Tne  .lois sa  rest  on  a  bsan   fasLsnsd  bscind   ona  tisb- 
sam.   Aa  aaaloâous  systsaa  is  applisd  at  tha  cathadral  of  Ami  ans  , 

1 
altaoaén  tûs  so^a   is  i^acii  ̂ reafcsr.       Tû3  caroentry  trass   foets- 

in^   tha  front  of  tha  éallery  ia  diviâsd  m  tnr,^a   bays  du  p), 

The   kin^post-s   apn  lik-3^is-r-  'a5.1ve'3    ia'ùo   ih^    ôiaosaon   ^.   Tn.^   cra- 

Dszoid   K   b  M  ''î  saoports   î'-ha  "n^ad.^   oî"  tha  ki. a??D03t.3,    oûai   rec^- 
173  tne  fast  of  th3   strats  0.   Tfa;^    janction  of   the  pri^cioals 

•aitn   th2   tisb^am  is  maiatâiaed   by   bolted   stirraps,    aa5   b/  t»o 

s&rats  7  '^*   A  triolê  arca  in   .ioinary  appears  saspendad,   conceals 
the  kin^poats   and  struts,    and  contribates  sfciffness   to  ths  .îao- 

l3.   -Thess  archss  stsndiné  on  corbels  in  tae  air  are  aoL  tnen  a 

7aia  oraaîDeat,   bat  tbs  acGaal  dscoration  of   oae  carpsntry  str- 
uctare. 
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f^w3L0c\ve   ot    So\x\\.e\i   \.ô   oxv\>^    iR.5   ̂ X»\    X\yo\   ot    A»\en8    \.8    A5.9   t^- 

Men  arectsd  rfallspies  on  bhe  places  dariné  pabiic  festivals, 
zo  place  tûareon  sm^ers  and  actors  that  rscited  tûe  mystepies 

befora  the  oaultitacle,  Dariné  toarasys,   éallerisa  of  oappentry 
C073red  by  fabrioa  aai  shields  of  araaa  wera  bailt  at  oae  side 

of  tûe  lists  and  servad  to  siieltar  ttis  lords  and  ladies,  Bat 

iiàsiâo  tempûcary  ^orks  ara  oatsidë  the  doflaain  of  acchitectars» 

rppTt?3^TfTV»      TfifûPÎam. 
A  *0Pd  in  ase  ia  la*  Latia  (fopmed  from  the  ̂ reak),   introdtced 

iû  tùe  vocabalary  of  arcniueotars  by  SnélisQ  apobaeoloéists,  a 
and  toât  is  apolied  to  ôalleries  extending  internally  around 

cnarciiss  tbo/s  tàe  archivolts  of   fchs  side  aïsiss.       îD3  trlfo- 

riam  eitûer  occjplss  tiis  satira  jvidth  of  ta3  sida  aisle,   op  it 
iâ  nnerely   a  aarco»  service  ^allepy  aéamsTJ  tùe  rcofs  of  tna  3 

sida  aislss.   Most  of  oar  ̂ ceat  cîiurches  of   tna  ̂ ortù  possesa  a 

trifopiam,    tbat  Is  only  a  tradition  of  tas  gallery  (ambalatocy) 
of  îns  second  story  of  tne  Roaâû  basilica.   Wnen  the  trifopiiiai 

occQoiss  ths  entire  ^idth  of  tba  sids  aisle,   it  is  vaalted   af- 

ter  toe  bs^inniné  of  tbe  1?  t-h  ceatapy,   and  fpoiïi   tn^  opiéin  i 

i^.s  funcsion  is  dstsroiined  mops  by  a  nssd  of  stability,   isaaa  by 
%he  assds   of  tiis  servies  of   tba  chapcii.    As  lon^  as   tha  naves  of 

onapcnes  ^epa  covered  by  visible  carpeatpy  iiks  tue  Roœan   bas- 

ilica,  if   ihô  arohit,ect  arected   a  rf^llapv   in  tne  sscond  story, 

fop  examplô  as  ao  3»    :?eaii  of  Rtisifss,    "  be  coal3  scapcâly   think 
of  vaaltin,^  itj    he  coatentsd  hisiiselL   /ritn  tarniné   a  tpansvspsa 

apob  from  aacù  pisp,    fefaat  paceived  tbe  inclined  raftepÊ  sappop- 
tiné  fcfas  sbsd  pcof  covepiné,    tnaî  shoped  tns  épsat  ^alls  of  t 

tha  navs,   bat  ,Tbich  coald  anly  exgpt  on  tbose  ;çalt3  a  tbpast, 
that  the  /îaiébt  of  tbc  aooep  papts  coald   not  nsafcpalize.   Tt  ̂ s 

aait3  diffepent   ,    /foen  œsn  psplacsd  tns  visible  cappeatpy  by  v 

vaalts,    ev8y  by  tannsl  vaalts,   Tbose  vaalts   ware  soon  weakened 

by   fcu9  appeadin^  of  tne  ̂ alls   undep  tna  action  of  thsir  obliaae 

ppassaps:    it  ̂ as^necessapy  to  feniak  of  isaintaiainé  thoss   rvalla 
in   lineip  vertical   planas.   Tnsn  th3y  had  the   idea  of  tnpo.Tiné 

len^tbfisa  ovar   tûa  éallâPias  of  the  second   stopy  a  half  tann- 

el  vaalt  or  coatinaous  flyiné  but-tpess   to  abat   tha  tnpast  of  t 

tbe  cantpal  tamsl   vaalt,   ?po(b  tne  end  of  the  11   tb  csatapy, 

th3  scbcol  of  Auvepâns  appiv^d  at  tnis  pesait,   ïrnos;*  efficien- 

cy  can   bô  opoved,    if  one  vi-sifcs   the  chapcri3s  of  Tssoipe,    ̂ .   Ni 
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Nectaire,  Nfotra  Danie  da  Port  at  Olecmont,  3.  ̂ tienne  of  bavera, 
and  e73a  of  3.  Sernin  of  Toaloasô.  îba  tranavsrsô  arches  of  t 

the  primitive  galleriss,  (aee  ?ié.  1  of  Art,  Travée),  were  re- 

taiaed,  and  the  incline^  ffooden  raftera  ^ere  replacsd  by  this 

hâlf  tunnel  vaalt  on  ifbioh  was  directly  laid  the  coverln^  of 

tiles  or  atone  slaba. 

?ié  1  explaina  thla  tuodificatiao  of  lihîï  priiDibive  prooednrss. 

At  A  is  aéàin  seen  line  bay  of  ths  éallery  *ith  its  tranaverse 

arohes  at  the  piers,  and  ita  joists  sapportiag  the  coveriné-  al 

3  the  joiata  are  replaced  by  a  half  tunnel  vault  abatting  ths 

continuons  thrust  of  the  central  tunnel  vault  C.  Besidea,  do  n 

not  foréet,  tûat  beôore  decidiné  to  thro/?  vaults  o\er  the  hiéh 

naves,  they  be^an  by  oontentin^  tbsinselves  /rith  tranaverse  ar- 

oûaa  partly  bearin^  the  carpentry  and  the  coveriné.   In  the 

proyincea  ^here  idsq  did  not  at  firat  dare  to"  supprass  the  car- 
pentry to  subatitats  for  it  tunnel  vaults  bet»3en  the  transver- 

ae  archea  of  the  nave,  it  -vas  nataral  to  reolace  iilce^iss  the. 

ceilid^  of  tne  shed  roofs  cf  tbe  ̂ allsries  by  half  tunnel  vau- 

Ita.  Put  this  new  aystsm  of  coiistractioo  obstructsd  fcbû  hién 

/ïiûdo/rs,  foriBeriy  pierced  bensath  the  carpentry  of  the  central 

navas.  Thu3  the  cîiur^ches  of  Aavaréna  iniationad  by  as  ha^e  none, 

?fhiie  oaly  liltl?  opsiin^s  lis^ht  iche  Griforiuns. 

Xote  i.Tp.273.  Art.  TroAsec,  ?\|.  2. 

Tae  tunnel  vaults  of  tha  hi^h  naves  /rere  not  ail  at  first;  t 

trusaed  oonoeatric  ^ita  ttQ   transverse  arcnss.  One  aees  that 

in  tne  navea  covered  by  carpentry  duriaè  the  11  th  century,  t 

tha  trayaverae  arch  aupportsc*  a  éable  ̂ ith  the  0D3ain^,  on  the 

slopea  of  fhich  reated  the  .joists  of  zne   roof,   Then  ths  tran- 

sverae  arch  was  left  la  ita  place  as  ssea  at  D  C'^ié.  l),   tur- 
nin!^  tûs  tunnel  vault  at  D  insiiead  of  tQ5  ceiliaë.  Tns  naïf  t 

xuaned  vault  1.   of  the  triforium  abata  tne  arcft  R  et  -cae  nave, 
The  ooeniné  of  the  triforium  is  &aen  at  T.  ?et  on2  ̂ ains  nota- 

iaé  by  leaviné  the  traaaverse  arcbea  of  tfte  central  navs  bslc/r 

the  tunael  vault,  /fhich  a&s   only  a  tradition  of  a  orecadinô  (*r- 
ran^emeat  of  edificea  covered  by  visible  carpentry;  then  thesa 

tranaverae  arches  ^ere  raised  so  as  to  make  their  extrados  con - 

ceatrio  ifitû  the  tunnel  vault  as  seen  at  ¥• 
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?i!5,  2  présents  the  perspactivs  vie^ï  of  tos  tpiforiam  of  tbs 

riâva  of  has   charch  of  Tsaoirs.  In  thia  nave,  tbat  dates  from  t 

t-!i3  last  ysars  of  the  11  th  csatary,  ths  bays  are  doable,  i.e., 
the  3aéaé3d  coluanas  A  and  Uàs  transverae  arches  B  sxist  only  b 

b8&*ôeû  alternats  pisrs;  tii8  pier  C  only  beiné  inteaded  to  rs- 
csive  tb3  transverse  arches  aad  the  inoosts  of  the  vaalts  of  t 

the  side  aislss.  Pufc  one  seas  at  D  a  transvsrsa  arch  of  the  é 

^âllery  as  oae  exist-s  aîi  the  piers  A.  At  F  is  the  sprinéiaé  of 

In-  contiûaoïis  tanael  vaalt  of  tns  hiâh  nave,  and  throa^h  the 

arcade  of  tns  triforia.n  at  7   is  perceived  tqs  naïf  taanel  vaalt, 

.siiica  abats  tnat  central  vaalt.  Tua  saais  arraùébiTiaac  is  at  "^Jot- 

ve   Dama  da  "orî;  -ia-i   ̂ t  -,  îbieane  of  devers.  In  tû8Sc-  édifices 
liàéi  liriforiam  has  exactly  tûe  character  saitsd  to  its  oarposs. 

The  wâll  oï   tn?  a^^7?  is  DerfDrated  to   p^::fii  b\?-  Gûât.  ̂ alliir-y 
nscessary  to  tne  stabilic-v  of  tna  noauiBeûb,  and  uùat  ̂ ivss  a  1 

li&tis  liâl2'3  te  ii-js  hiPh  vaalcs  -jf  t-he  cbarcb,  Tf  Lhis  msthod 

îas  saitâble  for  naves  of  moderate  diiriensions,  —  l"he  lo^  nia- 
ào,is   of  l-ii^i;  aide  ai^sles  then  admittiné  safficient  liéht  becaus  s 

of  Gh3  sfiiall  'fidib  of  the  ioterior,  —  it-  .¥as  inadinissible  ia 

the  conscrucïiioii  of  a  éreac  charoa,  sucn  as  3.  Sarnin  of  Toal- 

oase,  pro7idsd  ^ith  doable  side  aisles;  for  in  tbo  last  cass, 

tûe  central  na7s  f^oilâ   navs  been  left  in  obscurity.  lot   beiné 

able  to  opsn  /rindo-vs  bslo;?  the  sorin^i-^éa  of  the  tanael  vaalts  , 

it  ̂ as  at  least  necessary  for  t-hose  of  ths  ̂ allsry  to  be  saff- 

icientiy  hi^h  and  /vidi  to  liéht  that  central  nave  tbroa^Q  ths 

arcades  of  the  triforiaai;  ihus  in  this  last  édifice,  the  trif- 

oriaœ  takea  an  iiDoortance  other  than  that  at  Issoire  and  ̂ fotra 

Qâoia  du  Port.  This  ;Till  be   ,1ud$ed  of  by   hhe  élévation  ^iven  n 

hère  (F'i^.  '^)«  At  A  is  sket-ched  tha  clan  of  thit  âailery  iritn 
an  anéle  pier  ̂ :  for  the  triforiao!  of  the  cnurch  ?.  3ernin  ra- 
tarns  an  xne  ends  of  the  transverse  aisle,  ^ide  Windows  C  lignt 

botn  the  ̂ allery  and  the  middle  of  tûe  interior.  The  half  tan- 

nai 7aalt  »ith  transverse  archas,  that  sofinéiS  abovt:  thess  »in - 

doifs,  abats  the  central  tunnel  vaalt,  rsinforced  by  transvers^: 
arches,  This  is  the  systeoi  adopted  in  the  churches  of  Aaveréne, 

bat  is  more  developeci. 
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sec  Won  ot  t\vc  c\\\)iTc\v  "S.  ?erT\\.tv  ot  'îo\i\.ovae.  àXso  aee  ftTc\\\.v>e« 

àes  moTwxT&etits  \\\s\OT\Q\ies,  p\j\>\\sYveà  vjxvàer  XYz   o\3isp\.ce8  ot  t^e 

Tft\,T\\6teT  ot  ?\.Tve  *>Vt8. 

?3t  ti33  devalopaient  of  tna  triforiani  in  the  charch  3.  Sernin 

of  Toalouse  ài5   not.  permit  openiné  direct  windoifs  in  tàe  nave. 

rjnder  tbe  climate  of  the  Soath,  this  msans  coald  saffice;  bat 

ander  îûe  foééy  sky  of  tne  ̂ orth,  the  lient  transmitted  by  tu- 

sse second  Windows  oould  scârcely  lient  the  hién  navea;  it  was 

neoessary  for  the  Windows  to  opan  dipectly  into  thèse  naves  a 

above  the  tpifopiam,  Thas  in  the  provinces  sitaated  north  of  t 

tas  Loire,  tnen  did  not  cease  to  make  direct  ooeninés  ander  tne 

carpentry,  and  waen  they  renoanced  thf  cârpentry,  beneath  the 

vaaltâ  that  mast  repla.ce  it,  This  was  one  of  tne  causes  that 

prevented  ths  arcnitscts  of  the  v^orth  frooi  adoptiné  the  tunnel 

vanli;  (Art,  7oate),  and  which  compelled  them  to  sesk  combinati- 

ons  of  the  crosa  vaalt,  The  tympanams  beneath  the  sids  arches 

of  the  vaults  in  faot^peripitted  makins  openiaés  in   the  hsiôhts 

of  the  vaalta  tbemselves.  Tet  they  did  not  renoance  tne  vaalt- 

ed  triforiam,  which  was  reéarded  as  a  [nsans  saitable  to  jiaint- 

âiû  the  wailâ  of  the  ni^h  naves  in  î  vertical  plane,  and  iio  a 

abat  the  vaalts  suraioantiné  l/hem.  ̂ ^averal  charcnes  of  tne  eoocn 

of  transition  sgow  as  varions  atteaipts  nade  ia  this  sensé  by 

tne  mastars  of  thz-   F^rsnch  provinces  of  t>fie  Xfopth,  Te  sûall  cits 
in  tûis  Diace  tihe  abbey  charch  of  S.  iermer,  whose  construction 

dates  back  in  'niis  lasfc  half  of  the  19  th  osntury,   The  bays  of 
the  choir  of  tnis  churcn  oossess  above  the  side  a±ala  a  trifor- 

iam  vâulted  in  tne  Roman  way  without  diaéonal  arches,  This  ̂ al- 

lery  opens  into  bhe  church  by  an  arcade,  and  the  roof  surmount- 

iné  it  covers  the  flyiné  buttresses  intended  te  resisc  the  thr- 

ust  of  the  hiéh  vaalts, 

Xote   2. p. 277-    T^ve    obbev,    c\\\iTc\>    ot    S .    C^evwe-r    \,t\    coT\s\r\ic\\,OTv 

\8   >oe\v\xvà    tVie    o^oXieV;   c\\urcV    ot    S.    De"n\s    ovià    W.e   co\.\ve3iTo\s    ot 

)(o>iOtv,    Sexv\\s    oï\à   ?or\s;    \\  \>eVox\'?!8   to    o   Xess    oà\30icvceà    ac\»oo\,, 

\,\\o'V,    oài\vere8    \o    \V>e   '9owoive8oue   8Vi8"tem    \t\   »ow\i    po\x\\8;    becou8e 

ot    ̂ Vio\   \fte   p\.oce   W  \\ere    \n   X^z  t^^*^  Wifve,    \t    ̂ o^  ̂ Vi   ̂ ^®   ào\«. 

\^^ov    \X   \B08   evecteà    \x\   ■Vi60^,    \)\it   by,    ̂ ^€    8t>i\c, 

The  section   (Pe^,   i)  mààe  across   thaâ  éallery  ekplains  the 

System  of  construction  adopted.   The  half   éables  A  P  that  rise 

on   tne  flyiné  buttresses  also  serve  ta  bear  the  coverin*?,    that 
consiste  of   .loists  with  half  trusses  in  the  circular  parts. 
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3>8aiags  0  are  pierced  beneatû  tbi  sbed  roof  end  opsn  into  the 

sharcîi  belo.f  â  ûarro/r  service  passade  arran^ed  at  D,  to  facili- 

tate  tbe  maintenance  of  the  élass  of  the  apper  Windows  ?• 

pié.  S  gives  tne  internai  élévation  of  this  triforiam  .fith 

the  rectanéaiar  Windows  h;  of  tùe  rcof  and  tne  servies  passade  G,' 
At  B  is  skstched  one  of  the  parallel  bays  of  the  choir,  and  at 

L  13  one  of  the  bays  of  the  ssmioircle,  developed  on  a  rsctilin- 

sar  plan.  One  <»ill  observe  that  the  openiné  with  cwin  oolumna 

rests  on  â  parapet  wall  (see  tne  section  in  Hû*   4).  îhis  par- 

apet wall  prevents  persons  from  occapyiné  the  ̂ allsry  fron?  look- 

iné  doïïa  into  the  charcn,  anlesa  tnsy  lie  flat  on  the  sill  wall. 

Xote  lâ,p,2'7'7.  Itv  ̂ To\\\\5e«  des  T)kOA\i»exv\s  \\\,s'tor\a^\j.es,  sec  "^oa - 

oévop\v\e  àe  S.  Gert^er,  \>y  ̂ *  BoesM!\.\\»o\à. 

■Tne  architects  of  the  catnedrais  of  ̂ îoyon,  Saniis,  boissons, 
Paris,  and  the  oharohes  of  Canoës,  the  choir  of  the  abbey  caa- 

rch  of  3.  Rerr.i  of  Rheims,  and  tûj,t  of  tne  abbey  of  3'J,  erc,  r 
rsnoance  tnis   siil  ifali,  and  caase  the  bases  of  the  oolamns  of 

the  openinés  to  resfc  directly  on  the  floor  of  the  éallery,  Ba3. - 
astrâdes  of  ,vood  or  of  iron  ciaced  bst/ïssn  tae^se  oolatnns  allo/f 

tQose  oreseaî  in  zha   éallenss  to  33î;  ths  Davement  of  tfie  oha- 

rcn.  Tne  naif  '^onan^sqas  and  half  oor.cic  systiioi  adofSted  ac  3. 
Germer  re bains  %ae   lîiéo  ̂ iadoïfs  M  (ïï'ics,  s)  of  r»ne  DrimiT-ive 

basilioa,  thanks  to  the  application  of  the  syste-n  of  cross  va- 

alts  iviLû  DOiûoed  arcnes,  toen  entirely  aovel.  -^  7et  iihose  nooer 
TiinàjJiB   are  very  hiéh  abovs  tha  paveaoent  of  ths  charch,  an3  1 

light  little  bdU  Dne  vaalts;  cne  Windows  pisrced  in  tns   «ail 

of  the  triforiam  (see  section  at  ?)  .«ère  too  far  from  th3  trac- 

ery  to  lient,  «ne  interior  an  the  paveoReat;  tns  oore  so  tbat  tnis 

triforiaai  is  Ion   and  deep,  and  the  sill  wall  forais  a  screen, 

Tne  architect  of  the  choir  of  \^otre  Dame  of  Paris  resolutely  a 

âdopted  a  diffsrsno  sethod;  as  »e  hâve  .iust  statsd,  hs  suopras- 
sed  the  sill  -^all  and  raised  the  vaalt  of  the  triforiam,  The 

fnastier  that  a  little  latar,  aboafc  119^,  erected  the  nave  of  t 

tha  same  charch,  also  iaproved  tne  arraaéeinents  made  by  his  p 

oredecessor,  from  the  pàini:  of  vis^  of  introdnciné  the  lient 

into  the  central  part  of  tha  interior,  He  constracteô  the  vaa- 

lûs  of  the  triforiUGD  as  transversely  rampant,  so  as  to  complète- 
ly  3ho/T  the  ̂ indo^s  of  this  éallery  to  the  pablic  on  tas  floor 

of  the  cnarcn.  In  Art.  Cathédrale  (n^iés,  2,  ̂ ,  ̂ ) ,    we  took  in- 
to account  fenat  arraûéemcnt  so  olearly,  that  it  is  annecessary 
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to  retara  to  it  hère.  At  Notre  Dame  of  Paria,  rose  wiodoiis  re- 

place tbs  rectangalar  ;?inâof3,  tâat  la  tue  oharoh  of  S.  GeroidD 

are  opeaed  in  the  vall  agaiast  Nhiob  leans  tbe  shed  roof*  Tiie 

lateraal  ser\^lce  passage  that  aarstoaats  thèse  Windows  at  3*  Ger- 

m&Cp   do  aot  exist  at  Paris,  bat  do  exist  at  the  cathedral  of  ̂  

Noyoa;   and  tbere  is  in  tbe  seisioircalar  transept  of  the  cath- 

edral of  Soissons  as  a  second  triforiom,  or  narrov  ^allery  ivitfa 

arched  openiné,  that  replaces  the  rose  aad  rectanôalar  windojis,^ 
Xote  \.p.2$0.  JkT\9.  («otid\r>ic\Vo«,  0|V^e,  fro^ee,  Xou\e« 

Xo\e  2.P.280.  AT\,  'STo>aee,  ?\|.  o. 

Xote  ̂ .p.îÇO*  liR  kr\,   JkTcYv\it6ot\4re  reWlVeuse,  ae«  \Vve  pers^ - 

ec\\x>e  lôVeiB  ot  tVve  \)eo\i\\tu\  looMWeà  \r^to^^•^^*  ©t  ̂ ^^   so\i\Yv  t 

Voti,  ?V|».  Al,  A3,  see  X^^   arrox^|eme»\  ot  tYve  WV^o^^^^»  ot  ̂ ^ 

o>\o\T  ot  Xo\Te  ^ome  ot  S^oXoT^s-ataT-ynome, 

Thèse  îiide  vaalted  triforiams  «ers  expensive  in  oonstraotion, 

and  ooald  only  be  appropriate  for  very  ôreat  édifices.  To  fiiri 

Windows  la  the  tyspanaos  of  the  high  vanlts,  they  reqnired  an 

extra  height  of  the  walls  to  reoeive  the  shed  roofs,  that  covar- 
ed  the  éalleries  of  the  second  etory.  Their  atllity  only  made 

itself  felt  duriûg  ̂ reat  soleonities,  and  only  the  t/ïo  or  three 

first  roffâ  of  believers  in  the  ̂ allaries  coald  see  ^haî;  occarr- 

ad  in  the  charch,  even  if  the  sill  «ails  of  stone  irere  sappres- 

sed,  as  at  Notre  Daie  of  Paris,  at  Mantes  and  at  3.  Remi  of  !9i- 
siiBs.  ?or  charches  bailt  irith  more  eoonoisy,  and  in  nhich  there 

?7a3  no  occasion  to  receive  a  éreat  xultitade  of  the  faithfal, 

the  vaalted  trifeszaio' coald  not  form  a  part  of  the  programoie. 
Thas  the  charches  that  date  from  the  saaae  epoch  as  those  mente- 
ioned  above,  and  that  belonéed  to  the  sane  scbcol  of  architects, 

nere  not  provided  with  them.  let  fe  aoall  find  in  Tle-de-Praroe 
a  ooatinaed  tendency  to  retain  this  aystem.  It  is  no  Ioniser  the 

vaalted  éallery  oocapyiné  the  entire  width  of  the  side  aisle, 

bat  no  more  than  a  triforium  leaviné  a  narro»  gailery,  a  serv- 
ice passade  irithin  the  abattin^  roof  of  the  side  aisles,  as  in 

the  cathédrale  of  Rheima,  Amiens,  Boar^ss  and  ghartres.  This 

intermediate  System  is  adopted  in  the  abbey  charcQ  of  S.  Lea 

d'gsserent.   Hère  (Pié.  6)   is  the  section  of  the  triforium  of 
the  nave  of  that  charch.  The  «ail  reoeivinô  the  roof  A  of  the 

side  aisle  does  not  rise  saffioiently  to  prevent  the  openinâ 

of  little  Windows  B.  Withoat  a  vaalt,  a  relieving  aroh  3  recei- 
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reoelves  the  apper  part  of  ̂ èe  wall»  aocl  the  passade  resta  en- 

tirely  on  the  vaait  of  the  slâe  aiale.  In  the  interior  that  ar- 

raa^eoeot  présents  the  appearanoe  reprodaoed  in  perspective  in 

Fi$.  7.  As  if  to  recall  the  vaalt  of  the  iràûi   triforiam,  the 

architect  has  tarned  the  arch  D,  that  is  no  aore  than  a  shaoi, 

since  the  tras  relievinô  arch  is  œach  loirer  and  sioply  se^men- 
tal  (see  tûe  section)*  The  triforion  thas  contracted  has  no  n 

need  of  beinô  covered  by  a  ahed  roof,  ba'  aiœply  by  a  slab  G  ( 
(see  the  section)»  the  high  nindovs  can  be  opened  directly  ovev 

the  arch  D  (see  H^.   7),  and  even  if  the  oonstruotor  had  no  a 

adhered  to  the  constraction  of  that  arch,  he  coald  hâve  placed 

the  sill  of  the  «indow  oiach  lover*  It  is  «ell  anderstood,  that 

tfais  System  isiperatively  repaires  the  oonstraction  of  flyiné 

battresses  to  maintain  the  apper  vaalts»  for  they  no  longer  had 

to  renoance  the  half  gables  ̂ rithin  the  shed  roofs  of  tes  vaalt» 

ed  gallery,  for  falfilling  that  fanction,  as  had  been  practiaed 

at  3.  ieraer* 

XoXe  l.p.2Si.  iVvis  cY»\xTcY\  dote»  t^O'»  "^^^  t'v.vst  ̂ eors  ot  ̂ ^e 

Aaother  monament,  coatemporaneoas  îïitb  the  obaroh  of  3*  i,e\i 

d*gsserent,  gives  both  the  vanltsd  gallery  and  the  narro^f  trif- 
oriaaa  ligûted  by  /rindows;  this  is  the  little  charch  of  Moret, 

The  parallel  parts  of  the  choir  of  that  charch  poasesaed  a  ôai- 
lery  in  the  second  story  or  vaaited  triforiam  over  tne  aisle: 

bat  the  seoicircalar  apss  fithoat  side  aisle  has  above  a  roff 

of  loff  ffindows  a  triforiai»  jrhoss  original  composition  shofs 

as  a  séries  of  lunettes  or  rose  sfindojis  »itûoat  tracery,  bet- 
ween  fhioh  is  arranged  a  passade.  The  perspective  vien  (Pig* 

7)bis)  ezplains  this  irregalar  oonstraction*  At  A  is  the  tri- 

foriam skstched  accordindl  to  the  method  of  Tle-da-France,  i.e., 
vaaited*  A  stairs  placed  behind  the  sarface  B  ascends  to  the 

triforiaa  of  the  apse,  Jihich  is  no  mors  than  a  passage  trav- 

ersing  the  piecscand  opening  by  circular  hindous  on  the  ezter- 
ior  and  interior  of  the  charch.  One  notes  that  thoss  windojis 

(see  plan  at  P)  are  not  pierced  normal  to  the  carve  of  the 

apse,  bat  are  aske»,  so  as  to  be  ssen  froœ  the  sntrance  of  the 

choir*  Benetratinô  a  cylinder,  thoss  eyes  are  never  filled 

by  tracery;  their  glass  is  set  ic  the  external  circle,  and  is 

only  maintained  l?y  iron  bars*  The  détails  of  this  part  of  the 
charch  af  Woret  are  in  the  best  style  of  the  first  tears  of 
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tiie  1^  th  centary.  It  snoald  not  be  fopéotteo,  that  at  the  ch- 

Qftob  of  tantes  exista  aiuride  ?aaltsd  gallery  like  tfaat  of  tbe 

cathedral  of  Paris,  li^hteâ  by  circalar  niadoirs,  and  that  tbis 

ëallery  over  the  side  alsle  of  tbe  apse  présents  an  arrangeasea  t, 

tbat  althoa^b  ooaceived  according  to  very  oonamental  ideas,  ap> 
pears  to  hâve  farnîshed  the  scbeoie  for  the  ooaposition  of  that 

of  Moret»  The  apsidal  triforiaa  of  Mantes  dates  fron  the  last 

yeara  of  the  12  th  oentury,  gither  the  arohiteot  desired  to  av- 
oid  tne  difficalties  resiîJLAiQ^  f roœ  the  combÉnatioa  of  vaulta 

on  an  annalap  plan,  or  he  may  hâve  feared  the  thrast  of  thèse 

vaalts  on  ths  exterior  of  the  cylinder  (a  thrast  at  Notre  Oaais 

of  Paris  neatralized  by  a  seriss  of  qaite  coœplioated  flyiné 

ba  tresses  erectsd  on  the  second  side  aiale),  becaase  he  had 

only  one  side  aisle,  and  the  coostruotion  vas  evidently  execat- 
ed  ivith  parsimonyf  the  faot  is  that  tbis  arohiteot  vaalted  ths 

apsidal  ôallery  of  the  ohurch  of  Mantes  by  means  of  a  séries 

of  convergeât  tunnel  vaalts,  The  section  fn^ié.  7)  explains  tb- 
is systetû  of  oonstraotion:  tbe  colamns  A  rest  on  the  loiver  lirans- 

verse  aroh;  tney  represent  lintsls  of  hard  stone  oa  «faich  rest 
the  tunnel  vaalts  P.  Bat  sincs  thèse  colamns  are  set  aormal  to 

the  semicirole  in  plan,  tûe  bays  are  «idsr  at  the  exterior  0; 

it  resalts  froin  this  that  thèse  tannel  /aalts  ar*  either  eamp- 
ant::or  présent  ske»  ourvilinsar  surfaces.  The  arcùitect  of  ??o- 
trs  Dame  of  Mantes  apoears  to   hâve  decided  on  the  last  arranés- 

Qaent  after  sotne  experiments;  i,e.,  he  desired  to  maintain  the 

oro^ïQS  of  the  pointsd  tunnel  vîult  at  à  levé!  or  nearly  so.  ib 

Then  the  trace  a  o  of  the  tunnel  vault  is  not  concentric  ?rith 

the  trace  b  d  (see  at  M).  The  Dpeninés  i?  are  circalar,  Tt  is 

clear  that  the  arohiteot  of  the  charch  of  Moret  only  had  to 

express  at  a  ssaller  scale  ̂ hat  had  been  done  at  Mantes  sone 

years  befors  him. 
Thèse  exatnples  of  thèse  varied  déductions  sho/r  non   those  laas- 

ters  oontinually  sougût  to  perfect  what  they  saw  done  around  t 

theiD.  Withoat  abandoniné  tbe  principle  adopted,  and  iiithout  f 

flatly  ifflitatiné  what  seeœed  to  présent  the  most  satisfactory 

results,  on  the  oontrary  they  claimed  to  develop  that  principle, | 
to  deduce  froœ  it  ail  its  conseauences;  and  before  ail,  they 

kne»  that  a  system  of  construction  aust  be  modified  according 

to  the  dimensions  of  the  édifices, 

8at  in  otber  provinces  they  prooeedad  differently;  ths  trif- 
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triforiam  after  tha  1^  th  oentary  #as  only  an  openia^  made  io 

the  «ail  receivioj^  tbe  roof  of  the  aide  aisle;  an  openlcs;  allsir- 

iQg  tbe  eye  to  penetrate  from  tbe  interior  to  baneatb  the  oar- 

pentry.  Tet  at  tûe  ori^in,  thèse  opsnin^s  «fôPe  patûer  irindows 

pierced  at  oertain  distances  in  the  tympanams  of  the  blind  ar- 

oade,  than  of  a  gallery  (Art.  Trayee,  ffig,  2).  Only  aboat  the 

isiddls  of  the  12  to  oentary  the  blind  arcade  with  Windows  opeo- 
XQû   ander  the  roofs  of  the  side  aisles  wae  transformed  Into  a 

real  windo».  The  choir  of  the  oathedral  of  LaniSres,  that  dates 

from  that  epoch,  farnishes  us  vritb  a  beantifal  e2aiDple<.of  those 

arcades  opening  in  the  nall  receivinîJ  the  carpentry  of  the  sida 

aisle*  Wi^0   3  gives  the  ele\ration  and  plan  of  the  triforian  of 

the  oathedral  of  tangres,  assaosing  the  bay  devaloped  on  a  pla- 

na, that  apse  being  circalar.  At  A  is  traced  the  plan.  The  va<- 

olt  6  is  a  pointed  spherical  7aalt  penetrated  by  the  hiéh  vin- 
ions   C*  Eiittls  twin  colaoïns   support  the  double  arch  forminé 

the  gallery  between  the  piars  of  the  seœicircle.  This  tnathod 

ooaXd  be  adopted  in  an  apse,  where  the  baya  are  narro».  Tt  foald 

ha7e  oeen  danéerous  to  rest  wide  and  thick  tympanams  on  a  sér- 
ias of  little  colamns.  Those  in  the  nave  of  the  saœa  charch  and 

triforiam  ars  only  a  blind  arcade  pierced  by  a  middle  opsniné 

in  aacn  bay.  The  sawa  system  was  adopted  at  the  oathedral  of 

Aatan,  that  is  a  little  earlier  than  that  of  Lanéres.  Yet  the 

architeots  adhered  to  occapyiné  the  space  bst^raen  the  archivo- 

Its  of  the  side  aisles  of  the  high  jrindojr  openin^s;  blind  arca- 
des only  présent  .  flat  décoration  îiithoat  atility.  The  master 

to  JihoiB  is  dae  the  oathedral  of  Sans,  j^hose  constraction  ores- 
ents  sacû  interesting  arrangements,  had  the  idea  aboat  the  end 

of  the  12  thnceQtaBF^'  of  establishiné  a  triforiam  there  accor- 
ding  to  a  ne»  prinoiple.  3o  as  to  «ell  sapport  the  apper  parts, 

oriéinally  composed  of  Windows  wita  a  hiéh  sill  and  intermedia- 
te  Diers,  he  similarly  divided  tha  éallery  into  two  bays  nizh 

an  mtermediata  pier  resting  on  the  crown  of  the  archi70lt  of 

the  side  aisle.  Then  in  each  of  the  baya,  he  established  t-rin 
arches  resting  oc  a  little  colamn  and  two  jambs*  ?ig.  9  éives 

al  A  the  plan  and  at  3  the  élévation  of  the  triforiam  of  the 
nave  of  the  oathedral  of  Sens.  At  C  is  the  colamn  that  bears 

the  trana?ep««  arch  intersectiné  the  hiéh  vaalt.  Windows  rebu- 

ilt  aftar  the  fire  at  the  end  of  the  1^  th  oentary  bave  repla- 
ced  the  old  openinés  D,  whioh  were  doabled  like  the  principal 
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arch  of  tue  triforiam.  That  ooQStraotion  dates  froœ  aboat  11=0, 
and  SQOirs  as  a  triforiuiB  sinply  pisrced  In  the  wall  rsqalrin^ 
the  roof  of  ths  side  aisls,  as  at  tbe  apse  of  the  catbedral  of 

Laai$rd8«  «ithoat  separating  partitionbetneen  that  roof  and  tbe 

opeaîQé.  Aa  afiaiaâoas..  arran^eoent,  bat  wlth  very  différent  ar- 
cbltectaral  forma  Is  foand  in  aootber  province.  At  the  cathed> 

rai  of  Svreax  in  tba  first  bay  of  tbe  nave,  partly  oonoealed  by 

tbe  orôan  front,  is  a  reœnant  of  the  triforiam  of  the  12  tb  œn- 

tary,  which  is  simply  pieroed  in  the  wall  reoeiving  the  roof  of 

tbe  old  side  aisle,  no«r  oooapied  by  a  tower,  and  is  ootoposed  of 

an  aroade  svitb  tympanams  restin^  on  ssall  isolated  piers»  l^e 

give  (Fié.  10)  the  élévation  and  horizontal  plan.  Thia  trifort- 

na,  nearly  oonteoporaneoas  iritb  that  of  Sens,  is  macb  lèss  ext- 
ensive  froœ  tbe  point  of  ?ie;f  of  constraction;  for  thèse  arches 

ioterseot  and  foro  a  very  médiocre  relieviné  arch,  and  thèse 

tyiQpanam-lintels  sight  break  very  easily,  or  break  off  the  pro- 
jections of  the  capitals  at  the  least  movement  of  tbe  stractare. 

Yet  this  example  a^ain  emphasizss  the  varied  resoarces  by  »bich 

those  arohiteota  of  the  1?  th  centary  kne»  how  to  profit.  This 

is  an  entirsly  Norman  arranéement,  and  that  is  foand  aéain  in 

ÏQéland  ia  the  monanients  of  this  epoch. 

T'oe  triforiam  opening  directly  beneath  the  roof  of  the  side 

aislô,  presented  inconveniences  easily  appreoiated.  It  admitt- 
ed  cold  and  dampaess  into  tbe  oharcb,  for  tbe  roofing  was  of 

tiles  or  slates,  and  honever  (tell  made,  tbey  al/»ays  alloï^ed 

the  axternal  air  to  pass.  Tbe  7iew  of  the  carpentry  tbroaéh  tii 

thèse  openinôs  »as  no t  pleasing.  Tt  /ras  difficalt  to  maintain 

clearness  ander  thèse  roofs,  and  in  bigh  Jiinds  dast  was  scatter- 
ed  in  the  oharcb.  Hence  men  did  not  delay  to  isolats  tbe  trif- 

oriam from  tbe  roof,  i.e.,  to  baild  bst/reen  it  and  tne  opening 

3  s  one  partition,  tfaas  formiaé  a  closing  wall.  It  had  bssa  a-- 

tempted  indesd  at  3.  Lea  d'gssersnt,  as  ne   h2.ve  seen,  bat.  tnere. 
is  a  mean  between  this  last  system  and  that  of  the  vaalted  tri- 
foriam. 

The  nave  of  tbe  catbedral  of  Amiens  appears  to  be  one  of  tba 

first  religioas  stractares  in  /fbich  the  architect  soa^ht  frank- 

ly  to  seoarate  the  triforiam  from  the  sùed  roof  by  means  of  a 

fixed  partition.  Hère  (Pig.  11)  at  A  is  tbe  plan  of  balf  a  bay 

of  that  triforiam.  ̂   At  3  is  the  sketch  of  the  pier  at  ths  le- 
vel  of  the  ôallery  and  at  the  level  of  the  ̂ rouad  story:  at  c 
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the  battress  tbat  supports  tne  colaoa  recelvio^  the  bead  of  the 

flyinô  battress,  ~  aoci  at  D  tbe  partition  of  oasoory  «ito  a  re> 
liôvin^  arch.  At  g  is  givea  the  élévation  of  this  triforiaoa  n 

next  tiie  nave»  At  S  is  seen  the  relieviag  arcù  of  tha  partition,, 

AS  at  Sens,  the  openiog  is  divlded  into  tivo  bays,  the  little  p 
pier  ?  sapportinâ  the  centrai  mallion  of  the  window  aod  restiné 

on  tha  oroiin  of  the  archivolt  of  the  side  aisle.   At  B  ia  tra- 

oed  at  a  laréer  soale  the  horizontal  frojectiOH  of  the  little 

pier  B  «vith  the  abacases  of  the  oapitala,  and  tbat  af  oaê  of'. 
the  little  oolamna;  and  at  I  ia  the  section  of  the  oQoaldiné  of 

the  arch  V»   One  fill  note  that  this  palier;  beiné  placed  ât  a 

great  height,  and  the  nidth  of  the  oave  not  bein^  able  bo  ̂ ive 

mach  recession,  the  horizontal  moaldings,  sach  as  tha  bases  and 

abacases,  are  7ery  de7eloped  in  height  and  project  little,  so 

as  not  to  be  concealed  by  perspective  projections.   Often  the 

capitals  of  the  little  colaisnB  of  those  triforiams  of  the  mid- 

dle  of  the  1'^  th  centary  hâve  very  low  and  hollowed  coarses, 
30  as  to  develop  their  projections  to  the  eyes  of  persons  stand- 

ing on  the  floor.  A  very  reaiarkable  exaople  of  this  System,  a 

adopted  becaase  of  the  perspective  effect,  is  foand  in  the  cath- 

edral  of  ahalons-sar-Maroe.  Ac  ̂ otre  Dame  of  Amiens  it  is  seen 
that  the  architect,  praoooapied  by  the  perspective  dioiination 

of  his  arranéement  of  the  éallery,  bas  exaéôerated  the  propor- 
tions in  ûeiôbt  ifith  référence  to  the  widtb.  By  auch  attention 

to  tha  conception  of  the  différent  parts  of  an  édifice,  the  oaas- 
tere  are  reooônized.  In  drawing  the  élévation,  they  evidsntiy 

take  accoant  of  the  déformations  prodaced  by  tbe  heiônt  and  rel- 

ative distance  of  place;  they  obtained  the  desired  effect  ;çith- 

out  being  compelled,  as  one  fraqaently  sees  today,  to  experim- 

ent  and  to  modify  in  place  entirs  portions  of  édifices,  to  ob- 
tain  after  thèse  costly  trials  only  indecisive  proporfcioas  or 

incomplète  effscts. 

Xote  2,.p.2*â0.  kr\,    Go\\veà.To\e,  ?\>i»    20;  see  XVve  secWoiv. 

Kote  3.\>.290.  kr\,    'îvooee,  ?\.é.  \0. 

The  section  of  ths  triforiam  of  the  nave  of  the  cathedral  of 

Amiens  (Fié»  12)  made  on  a  b  shows  the  skill  of  the  oonstractor. 

Tn  that  section,  one  sees  at  A  and  B  tbe  tno   conceatrio  pointe d 

arches  that  form  tha  archivolt  of  the  éallery.  At  c  is  the  int- 
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internai  reloforceoeot  at  the  great  piers»  aod  at  D  is  a  coan- 

ectlng  liatsl*  Tos  arobivolt  B  starts  od  tue  caoitaX  of  tbe  lit- 

tle  iatemal  reinforcement  of  the  little  pier  P  of  tbe  plan,  a 

and  pénétrâtes  tiie  reinforcenent  c«  At  ̂    is  tne  cailing  of  tlB 
triforiao  forisinâ  a  passade  above  the  roof  ?   of  tbe  side  aisle* 

At  G  is  tûa  isolated  colann  that  reoei7es  the  relievin^  arch 

aarked  G  on  the  sketch  (pig.  Il);  at  I  is  tha  partition  closiné 

the  attio,  and  at  L  a  relieviag  arch  bearinjé  that  partition  and 

alloiriné  the  vaalt  of  the  aide  aiale  to  pass  ander  ita  intrados. 

Ths  iSreat  apper  windofs  open  is  M  direotly  above  the  triforiaœ.'^ 
Yet  the  nalls  reoeivin^  tbe  roof  of  the  side  aisle  appear  naksd, 

lûen  seen  behind  the  openini  of  the  triforiato;  oen  soon  decided 

that  they  tuast  be  perforated,  and  in  the  saaie  oharch  (^otre  D 

Dame  of  Amiens),  the  arohitect  that  ereoted  tha  high  part  of  t 

ths  choir  established  bip  roofs  over  the  side  aisle,  so  as  to 

be  able  to  opan  ̂ rindoivs  in  the  enclosint^  nalls  of  the  trifor- 

iam.  Thas  thèse  triforinms  soon  partioipateà  in  ths  apper  ^in- 

do»s.   Aboat  tha  middle  of  the  1*^  th  centary  tbis  system  «fas 
adopted  in  a  éreat  aamber  of  cbarches  of  thç  royal  domain,  no- 
tably  at  the  oathedral  of  Troyes  and  at  ths  abbey  of  3.  Denis, 

in  great  part  rebnilt  under  tha  rei5n  of  Louis  TX.  Tbe  trifor- 
iam  of  ths  nave  and  choir  of  the  last  church  is  very  remarkable 

in  composition.  He  éive   (?i^.  1*^)  the  plan  A  and  the  élévation 
B  of  half  a  bay  of  tbis  triforiam.  At  C  is  skatohed  tbe  rear  * 

windo^  C'  of  the  plan,  nhich  receivss  the  glass;  so  that  one 
percei\re8  the  ëlass  of  tbis  opening  C  throngb  tbe  front  arches. 

Hère  tbe  triforiam  is  mors  intimately  connected  «lith  tbe  great 

upper  ffindoifs  than  at  Amiens,  by  means  of  tbe  little  colamns  D 

of  tha  tracery»  Sat  the  tympanams  f  of  tbe  tuo  arches  are  still 

solid,  jrhile  a  little  later  those  tympanams  are  tbemselves  per- 
forated  as  at  ̂ otre  Dame  of  Paris,  beneath  tbe  rose  îiindo»s  of 

the  transepts  (1263),  in  tbe  choir  of  tha  catbedrals  of  Peaavais 

and  of  Troyes  Cl2S0),  in  tha  choir  of  the  oathedral  of  ̂ eez  (1 

(1270),  in  tha  abbey  charcb  of  ?.  Onen  of  Roaen  (l'^OO).  Then 
the  triforiam  is  only  the  continuation  of  the  apper  »indo/r,  and 

is  separated  from  that  only  by  a  slab  forminô  tbe  ceiliné  of 

tbe  ôlazed  triforiam  of  tbe  floor  of  tha  passaée  above  that,  ? 

^ig.  14  explains  tbis  arranéeient  adopted  la  tbe  abbey  cbarcb 
of  3.  Denis.  At  A  is  tbe  floor  of  the  triforiam:  at  P  tbe  floor 

of  the  passage.  At  ?•  Denis  the  triforiam  everywners  bas  ths 
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aame  fidth  aad  is  not  narrowed  by  tbe  rsinforceiDeats  at  the 

piers,  as  at  the  oatbedral  of  Aniens*  Tlie  battrees  0  bears  the 

solaaaa  0  «àicb  recelves  the  bead  of  tbe  flylaçS  battrass,   Tbe 

side  aisle  nas  oovered  by  bip  roofs  «itb  a  ji^atter  3,  so  as  to 

perœlt  tbe  opsain^  of  wladows  Iq  tbe  partition  G*  ̂ 

Xote  3.p.2"ô2.  Ar\8.  irax^ee,  fVf.  \i;  ArclR\.\,ec\ure  re\V|V«xxse, 

?\|.  36;  lewetre,  ïV*.  Ih,. 

Kote  l.p.296.  art,  j^rcYvWectiiTe  re\.\|\euee«  ?\t.  3e. 

XoXe  2.p«29e«  See  l^rt,  «StoVY,  ?\|,  A,  \o   \oVie  ocoou^t  ot  ̂ ^e 

porWotv  ot  tYvVs  \T\,tov^'>^«k  o\  t\vc  pVers. 

perbaps  the  most  complète  and  most  de73loped  exaiaple  of  tbs 
triforiam  absolately  oonnected  fitb  tbe  apper  ;findo;r  is  foand 

in  tbe  cboir  of  tbe  catbedral  at  Sesz»  wbose  constraction  dates 

froô  about  1270.   This  monamôat  îfas  coaceived  in  a  vsry  jrise 

7f3iy,   b'â-.  ifàs   badly  foandsd  on  bai  soil,  aad  :'i^  ̂ m^':.   i^ilc?y  - 
te  tbe  choir  of  tûe  churcb  =^.  Ouea  at  Rouen.  Tbe  defects  i.r  con- 

straction, tbât  bave  ooaiproiBised  tbs  darability,  belong  to  ios - 
afficient  execation  and  probably  a  lack  of  resoarces.  ?roiB  tbe 

point  of  View  of  tbeory,  tbe  cùoir  of  tbe  catbedral  of  3zez   37 sn 

îïoald  excsl  in  value  tnat  of  the  abbey  cnarcb  of  S.  Oaen,  had 

it  been  founded  on  a  ̂ ood  soil,  and  if  tbe  materials  bad  been 

properly  selected,  and  »itb  a  atrengtb  proportioned  to  the  lo- 
ads  tbat  tbey  bave  to  bear.  1 

yo\e  3«\>.2'S6.  krX»    "îrooee,  îVè.  il,  | 

Xo^e  A. p. 29e.  "îVve  toMxvàoWiO^»  ot  t^e  co\V\eàro\  ot  ,^e«»  o^a 

meTe\\^  »o»otvT>^  \)e\on|\*vi|  \o  0  »\xc\^  o\àer  TkoivumeYvt,  otv  «\v\,c\\  \ 

W\«  9tT>ict\xre  TBO»  pXocei  \ood\^,  owà  t\vus  pooT\^  \îu\\\  to^^^^o- 

\\,OTK«  orc  xiO\  p\ooeà  otv  o  TeBVs\oii\  soW.  ï\3\âien\\>è  Wvcre  «os 

0  «ece»«Vt^  ^ov   ecoivo»>i. 

?ié.  l"^  éives  tbe  triforiaoD  of  one  of  tbe  parallel  bays  of  t 
tbe  cboir  of  tbe  catbedral  of  r^eez.  Tbe  arobivolt  A  of  tne  side 

aisle  is  sarmoanted  by  a  $able,  bebind  tbe  rake  of  «bicb  extend 

tbe  little  coluans,  tbat  form  the  ̂ indo»  of  the  triforium  and 

tbe  biéb  wiado».  Tbe  arranôeosent  of  tbat  upper  part  tbea  coanneQ- 
ces  directly  above  tbe  arcbivolt  (Art.  Travée,  ?ig.  il);  and 
froœ  tne  level  B  tbe  sections  of  tbs  arcacle  of  tbe  triforiam  a 

and  tbe  traoery  of  tbe  nindow.  A  siaéls  slab  C  foras  the  sill 

of  tbe  findo»,  covers  tbe  passaée  of  the  triforinaa  and  serves 
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in  tbe  choir  of  the  catfaedral  of  Aasiens,  tne  external  ôlazed 

wiadoff  D  is  no  similar  to  the  inner  tindoif,  irhiofa  is  very  well 

calculatedi;  for  if  the  fopffls  of  the  open  tracery  are  alike  oat- 

siàe  anâ  inside,  tbere  resalt  in  perspective  superpositions  (£ 

lines  ffith  a  bad  effect.  On  the  contrary»  thèse  traceries  beiog 

différent,  the  eye  natarally  séparâtes  them,  and  the  intersect- 
ions of  the  carves  produce  varied  and  ̂ ioh  combinations.  At  s 

Seez,  as  at  3»  Oaen  of  Rouen,  tfasre  is  no  longer  a  solid  sill 

wâll,  bat  a  (jarforated  balustrade  forming  the  sill  of  the  trif- 
oriaœ,  so  that  for  persons  on  the  lo»sr  floor,  the  élass  of  t 

the  outer  ffindoiv  D  is  seen  througb  that  balustrade.  The  intent- 

ion of  opening  more  and  odore  the  bays  o'^er  the  side  aisles,  and 
of  making  theoa  a  sort  of  translucent  tapestry  «lithout  interrup- 

tion, must  evidently  date  from  the  second  half  of  ths  1?  th  ce 

century,  and  appears  about  the  end  of  the  14  th  centary  in  Tiè- 
de France  and  the  adjacent  provinces  with  rare  exceptions,  tike 

the  high  Windows  thernselves,  the  triforiaiB  then  oocupies  the  e 

eûtire  space  between  the  piers.  Three  religious  nonamenta  of 

that  epooh  (end  of  the  13  th  centary),  very  probably  due  to  the 

saœe  architect,  forn  an  exception  to  this  raie;  thèse  are  the 

oathedrals  of  CleriBont  and  Limoges  and  tnat  of  Nfarbonne,  jfhose 

choirs  ifere  only  completed  before  the  14  th  centary.  In  thèse 

three  ohurohes  the  high  ifindofs  do  aot  entirely  oocupy  ail  the 

free  space  betiieen  the  piers  supportiaé  the  arches  of  ths  vau- 
Its;  thay  are  narro«er,  and  the  openln^  of  the  triforiuai  only 

oocupies  the  width  «of  the  /rindows.  Thèse  passaéss  of  the  trifo- 
riuai are  optaopened  externally,  but  iiave  a  solid  closiné  ^rall, 

althouéb  the  side  aisles  are  covered  by  terracea,  that  in  oar 

opinion  *as  only  tenaporary.  ^urtner,  those  passages  extend  ar- 

ound  the  piers  instead  of  passing  tbroagh,  as  io  the  >?orbh. 
Tt  is  neoessary  for  this  System  to  bave  the  freedom  of  tbe  mode 

of  oonstructioQ  adopted  in  oar  nortnero  provinces.  Tbe  arcades 

of  the  triforium  are  detacbed  from  tbe  piers  and  leave  a  oier 

at  riéht  and  left,  do  not  produce  a  good  effsct  or  explain  ttem- 
selves  olearly.  Tnd  in  fact  no  requireanent  of  construction  is 
a  motive  for  this  sort  of  mullions  loadiné  tbe  piers  ̂ itboat 

reason. 

Ihile  the  triforium  developed  thus  by  foruiné  ons  (vitb  tbe 
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apper  lindoii  in  tbe  Nopth,  the  arohitacts  proceecied  otherifise 

in  Bargundy  in  the  13  th  csntary,  îhey  retained  tûe  solid  olos- 

iag  wall  to  receive  the  ahed  roof  of  the  side  aisle,  and  inste- 

ad  of  reservin^  ab07e  the  triforiam  an  external  passade,  they 

plaoed  it  inside.  The  apper  windoii  of  the  bay  thas  foand  its- 

slf  raised  vertioally  above  this  closiné  «ail  and  no  vertical - 

ly  over  the  internai  openin^,  as  in  the  preoeding  examples. 

Hère  C^i^.  l6)  is  an  exaaple  of  that  construction  taken  in 

the  pretty  oharch  of  3»  Martin  of  Clamecy.  Qne  sees  hoif  the 

triforiaiB  attataes  importance  in  those  Burgandian  sionaoïents* 
It  is  an  actaal  portioo  raised  above  the  archivolts  of  the 

side  aisles«  This  systeis  cannot  lead  to  connect  the  triforiain 

with  the  apper  windoii,  bein^  placed  behind  it;  thas  ̂ e  see  it 

adopted  in  Bnrgandy  and  a  part  of  Nivernais  only  s?hen  in  those 

provinces  the  local  traditions  are  abandoned  aboat  the  end  of 

the  14  th  centary,  to  resort  to  the  arohitectaral  style  of  the 

royal  donsain.  The  arrangement  of  the  Bargandian  triforiam-por^ 

tico  oust  necessarily  lead  the  architects  te  deoorate  in  a  par> 
ticalar  manner  those  arcades,  that  assame  to  loach  importance 

in  the  naves.  The  little  colunins  no  longer  rest  hère  on  a  sill 

îfall  as  at  Amiens,  or  on  a  balaatrade,  bat  direotly  on  the  fl- 

oor  of  the  triforium,  marked  by  a  projsctiné  band;  a  disposit- 
ion that  also  contribatsd  to  éive  ârandear  to  tnis  arrangement, 

kt   3emar-en-Aaxois,  the  arcade»  of  the  triforiam  of  the  charoû 

of  ̂ otre  Dame  ara  decorated  by  projecting  heads  very  skilfully 

soalptared.  Ta  the  nave  of  the  cathedral  of  Nevers,  little  car- 
iatids  sapport  tne  little  colamns,  and  figures  of  angles  fill 

the  spandrels  (?ié.  17) •   Thèse  porticoa  are  built  of  larée  mat- 
sriâls,  and  in  their  heiôht  the  piers  are  often  composed  of  é 

ôrouped  oolaajns,   osnerally  in  Burgandian  churohes  the  upper 

5?indOi«ïs  do  nox  hâve  the  relative  importance  (beoause  of  the 

siae  of  the  triforiam),  that  they  assume  i:  the  religious  mon- 

uments of  the  royal  domain.  ?ig.  l6  is  the  proof  of  tnis,  ̂ ome- 
times  even  the  triforiam  is  confused  ^ith  the  upper  findow,  T 

The  abbey  oharch  of  3»  Seine  furnishes  us  with  an  example  of  t 

that  singular  arrangement,  datiné  from  the  beginning  of  the  1? 

th  century  (Pig.  IB).  Bere  is  the  side  arch  of  the  high  vault, 

that  circumscribes  the  arcade  of  ths  triforium,  that  is  no  loo- 
èer  more  than  a  décoration.  This  last  system  bas  freaueotly 



19S  : beeo  adopted  in  the  Norman  charohes  of  the  1?  th  and  1^  th  ceo- 

taries  in  Prance  at   in  gaéland.  Pat  ttis  triforiam  in  ths  Nornaa 

cûurcùss  merits  particular  stady.  Darinf^  t.r.H  first  p.  ricd,  :i...  ,, 
ir   i.  11   n  c(  i  L  :  y,  it  consists  of  a  story  raised  abo7e  the 

side  aisle  and  oovatei   by  visibls  carpentpy,  and  an  apper  oaas- 

aée  at  tha  lavel  of  tbs  nién  vrindoifs,  One  cannot  doabt  today 

(sinos  tiia  »opk  andsrtaken  by  M.  Raprich  Robert  in  the  tfo  ab- 

bey  cbarc&es  of  Qaen,  ths  abbey-aux-Dafloes  and  the  abboy-aux- 

HOŒfflea),  that  the  naves  of  thèse  charchea  Jisre  oriéinally  cov- 

ered  by  visible  carpsntry.   ^oji  there  always  existe  in  relié- 

ioaa  naonaoïeats  of  éreat  dimensions  in  ̂ ^ornoandy,  a  circulation 

passage  above  the  triforiam  and  beneath  te  apper  carpentry. 

Hère  is  a  section  of  the  prisQitiye  nave  of  the  abbey-aux-Hotooie  s 
(Fié.  19),   whioh  clearly  explains  what  ne   hâve  just  stated. 

At  A  is  the  triforium  vith  its  carpentry;  at  B  is  the  falk  at 

the  level  of  the  opper  windofs  and  ander  the  éreat  carpentry  n» 

li:  is  eaay  to  take  into  accoant  the  use  of  this  passade.  The 

visible  carpentry  was  composed  of  tiabers  forminé  projections 

with  spaces  betfeen;  they  nevQ   decorated  by  paintinés.  îhis  s 

sort  of  iîork  reouired  freqaent  oare,  iïere  this  only  a  dastin^S, 
for  soiders  /îould  not  delay  to  spin  their  /reba  ia  Zhe   spaoea 

lefîi  between  the  rafters  or  joists.  Tnese  timbars  reqaired  to 

be  visitad  to  prevent  the  dry  rot  caased  by  lââks.  The  ̂ alk  P 

then  facilitated  this  constant  inspection,  ^arthar,  it  allofed 

the  visiting  and  repairiag  of  the  glass  of  the  apper  (findofs, 

and  éaye  passaôe  to  the  roofers  to  repair  the  roofiné.  At  ?.  is 

traced  a  bay,  or  rather  an  internai  half  bay,  for  ia  the  nave 

of  3.  Stienns  of  Oaen  the  bâys  are  double  accordiné  to  the  Nor- 
man œethod  (hexapartite)*   The  dotted  line  a  b  c  d  iadicates 

the  longitudinal  section  of  the  passage  B.  In  ths  12  th  centa- 

ry  in  nearly  ail  Nfornian-^renon  naves,  visible  carpentry  «vas  re- 

placed  by  vaalts.  Then  to  aboi- tnese  vaalta,  in  ths  LriforianQ 
A  «as  con3tructed  the  coatinaoas  half  tunnel  vaalt  D,  with  tr- 

ansverse arches  f  at  tbe  old  pilasters  f.  This  half  tunnel 

vaalt  did  not  reoaire  the  destraction  of  ths  oassaée  3,  no  more 

than  the  upper  vaaltj  on  the  contra  y,  fhis  passade  ifas  openai 

more  ?riàely  next  the  nave  and  jias  decorated  by  little  colucans. 

(?ig.  20).  The  irindows  a  as  îfell  as  the  passâmes  *era  retainsd 
wûile  raisiné  their  sills  by  a  course,  so  a3  to  fini  the  nen 

slope  of  the  roof,  The  floor  of  the  passaée  at  the  level  b  in 
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tiis  aomanesqae  arrangeaient  was  loiiered  to  d,  to  give  mors  slao- 

àsr  proportions  to  tfe<>  upper  éallery,  The  architeot  probably 
dared  not  open  00»  arcades  at  û,   as  be  had  done  at  tbe  middle 

pier  of  tbe  bay,  fearing  to  weaken  tbe  principal  piers,  and  1 

also  beoaaae  the  perspective  of  tiie  diagonal  arches  partly  ccn- 

cealed  it.  Thas  the  reaaon  of  atility  that  had  produced  the  pas- 

sages beneath  the  apper  carpentry  of  the  primitive  Noraan  char- 
ches,  nhen.   those  cbnrches  were  vaulted  became  a  motive  of  the 

décoration,  that  persisted  in  the  monaaients  of  that  province 
uûtil  the  end  of  the  1^  th  century. 

c\\mtg\v   Kotre   Do«e    ot    DVJon    (,At\.    OoTt\8\rvc\\.otv,    ?\.t.    S0^,    Vtx    \Yve 

cotYveàToV   cYv\irc>\   ot    l^uxerve    (.Art,    GOwstrMcWoxv,    ?\,^,    89"^. 
Xote    i.p.SOi.    See   tYve   )Cot\ce   \))j   H.    ïl\xi;>r\,c\\    BoX^evt,    ̂ f\\,»e  de 

\o    S.    'îr^TvWe   et   lÈ|\V»e   àe   S.    l,\VeTRxve    zX   CoeA.    i?6i^. 

Xo\e   \.p.30^.    I^t^er   j| .    Ço^ert. 

Xote   \»v«S03.    krX»    'îro«ee,    T\|.    2. 

The  chsvat  of  the  cathedral  of  Lincoln  (gnglaad)  farniahes 

as  witfl  one  of  tns  most  remarkable  examples  of  tne  persistenoe 

of  that  tradition  (?ig.  21).  Tes  triforiam  there  is  still  cov- 
sred  by  visible  carpentry  like  that  of  the  Morosan  Boaanâsqae 

charches,  and  the  upper  passade  is  èoabeoed  with  the  ̂ indoff 

Dpsiicd  aader  the  side  arches,  This  passaée  no  lonôer  bas  any 

real  atility,  sinoe  if  it  did  not  sxist,  ths  élass  coald  be-  r 

repaired  frooQ  tha  oatsida  by  passiné  aloné  tne  slab  formiQ^  t 

the  roof  of  che  triforiam.  The  internai  cpsn  arcade  of  the  oas- 
saâe  is  connected  »ith  the  glazed  «indos  by  means  of  lintels 

forminé  ths  ooarse  of  the  abacases  of  the  capitals.  In  this 

inetùod  is  a  désire  to  prodace  an  effect  by  the  play  of  thèse 

t^o  traceries,  the  internai  one  of  them  being  only  a  decoratio-n. 
One  Jïill  note  in  thisj.exaBple.fiOAr  the  arches  of  the  triforiam 

are  charged  jrith  moaldings  and  ornameots,  and  boj?  tbis  richaesa 

contrasts  Jfith  the  naked  aopearance  of  the  visible  carpentry, 

Ib  is  évident  in  tnis  fSorman  architectare  of  the  1^  tb  centary, 

that  the  Romanesque  tradition  retains  its  empire  and  often  be- 

comes  the  occasion  of  forms  and  méthode  no  lonéer  jastified  be- 
caase  of  the  changes  introdaced  in  this  mode  of  consbraotion. 

An  arrangement  Jias  adopted  in  the  choir  of  the  cathedral  of  si  y, 
almost  exactly  rsprodacing  again  that  of  the  upper  passag3s  of 

>îorman  Romanesque  churches.  On  the  con-^rary  in  oar  ̂ rsncn  arcn- 
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architeotara,  the   lay  scîiool  of  the  12  tii  centary  laya  aside  ail 

Hoffianesqae  traditions,  and  la  only  iaspired  by  tbe  necessities 

liposed  by  ths  nen   method  of  constractioa:  it  alirays  proceeds 

in  a  loiical  and  clear  oaaoer,  only  using  the  nacessary  oater- 

ials,  aod  can  alirays  ̂ ive  a  reason  for  wbat  it  doas.  It  voald 

ba  desired  t&at  oae  coald  say  as  mach  for  oar  modéra  sobools 

of  arobiteoture. 

pat  ne   mast  liioit  oarsalves,  as  tbe  docaaests  aboand,  and  «e 

caa  indioate  hare  only  ths  principal  ones,  those  presentiné  a 

qtiite  parTJicalar  cbaracter.  le   booe  tbat  tbese  examples  saffioe 

to  eaipbasize  tbe  variety,  tbat  oar  masters  of  tbe  middle  a^es 

kneiv  bOKT  to  bring  into  tbeir  conceptions,  «itboat  ever  abandon- 
inâ  an  a/scepted  prinoiple. 

Wa  sball  only  speak  incidantally  of  tbe  triforiua,  wboss  form 

is  anasaal*  Tbe  llttle  cburcb  of  Obaoupeaax  posseeses  a  trifonam 

opening  directly  beneatb  the  roof  of  tbe  sida  aisle  by  rose  fi 

sfindoifs  nof  olosed,  bat  very  probably  originally  filled  by  bra- 

cery  in  tbe  style  of  tbat  replacing  tûe  rose  Windows  oieroed  a 
above  tbe  triforiaiB  of  tbe  catbedral  of  Paris.  In  soœe  oburcbes 

tbe  triforiam  oonsists  only  of  a  single  or  doable  opening  like- 

îiiae  bsneàtb  tbe  roof,  Tbe  oatbedral  of  Beziers,  in  tbe  parts 

of  tbe  nave  rebailt  in  tha  14  tb  centary,  sboiïs  us  a  triforiam 

30  oompoded  (^ig,  22).  Tûis  opsniné  bensatb  tbe  r^of  of  tbe  sile 

aisle  consista  of  tsio  square  opeaings  in  the  Unes  of  the  tra- 

cery  of  tbe  apper  ^indow.  ^omatimes,  bat.  vers  rarely,  in  ôood 
TPrencb  arcnitectare,  tha  triforiam  is  siiBulatad  aad  tban  is 

meraly  a  blind  arcade,  a  mers  décoration  occaoyiné  tbe  ûeigut 

of  tha  roof  of  tbe  side  aisle.  Tbe  arrangements  adoptad  at  3. 

nenis,  in  zùs   3athedral3  of  Troyat,  Baaavais  aa3  Sîjz,  .i ̂   T,.,ji 

abbey  cbarch  of  3.  Oaen  of  Roaen,  persist  daring  tbe  14  tb  and 

X%   tb  centuries.  Tbe  détails  of  the  triforium  beconrie  ancre  slai - 

der,  the  moaldings  are  leaner,  bat  no  ne»  method  appe=irs.  Toe 
arcades  are  aiodified  according  to  the  taste  3f  ths  aïoisnt,  bat 

tbey  continus  to  bs  connactad  witb  the  apper  ;?indo».  7et  at  ths 

end  of  the  l'^  th  centary,  it  soœetiojes  occurs  tbat  the  trifor- 

iam assumes  a  spécial  arrangement,  charged  with  détails,  cuspa , 

ogee  curves  and  aculptures,  leaving  a  solid  interval  bet»een 

it  and  tûe  «rindow.  In  tbe  l6   tb  centary,  mea  are  contentsd  to 

sttbstitute,  for  example  as  at  3.  Rîustacbe  of  Paris,  forma  app- 

roaohiné  aoman  architectare  for  tbe  Gotbic  forma,  Tnese  tendsn- 
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tendencies  
are  more  or  less  happy,  

ba  do  aot  oonatitate  
aa  ia« 

vention  
or  iaproyeiBeQt:  

thesase  
are  qaestiona  

of  détail  
on  «hiob 

it  seeiDS  
asele  a  to  enlarée. 

TRTLOBg.   Trefoil. 

Ornaœaat,  opaning,  open  rosette,  with  three  lobas,  7rt.  Trsfls). 

Tai!?ITS,  Trinity. 

Tiie  oiàdle  âges  attempted  to  represent  materially  tbe  myst^y 
of  tbe  aoly  Trinity.  It  is  necessary  to  bave  rscoarse  to  tbe  s 

scbool  of  Alexandria,  if  one  wishes  to  know  tbe  différent  steps 

by  ffbicb  men  mast  bave  passed  froni  tbe  idea  of  tbe  Trinity  bef- 
ore  arriving  at  tbe  condition  of  a  dogma.  it  is  #ell  anderstood, 

tbat  ne   do  not  bave  to  oocapy  ourselves  witù  tbe  exposition  of 

a  dogma,  bat  to  render  an  acconnt  of  tbe  visible  form  given  t) 

tbe  conception  of  tbe  Trinity  in  our  {oonaaents  of  tbe  aiiddle 

âges.  «?rom  tbe  4  th  centory,"  «rrites  M.  Didron,  "  fitb  3.  F^ 

Paalin,  bisbop  of  Nola,  jfbo  was  born  in  "^5^  and  died  in  4'^!, 
appeared  tbe  groups  of  tbe  Trinity.  Tn  tbe  apse  of  tbe  basilic  a 

of  S.  Félix  bailt  at  lola^   by  Paalin  biœself,  is  seen  tbe  Trin- 

ity exaoated  in  fflosaio." 

S.  Ço\)l\^1^  exp\o\TV8  \tv  \\ve  v>eTse8  \\\o\  \ve  xkoàe  oxv  t\vot  occoa- 

ion,  tbat  Cbrist  sças  represented  in  tbe  form  of  a  lamb,  tbe 

Holy  Spirit  in  tbat  of  a  dove,  and  tbatnhe  voice  of  tbe  è^tber 

reeoboed  in  tbe  sky."  Tbe  same  bisbop  in  tbe  basilica  erected 
st  Pondi  ander  tbe  name  of  3.  Pslix,  oaused  tbe  Son  to  tbe  rep- 

resented in  tbe  form  of  ,a  laaib  ;vitb  tbe  cross,  tbe  Boly  ?!pirit 

as  a  dove,  and  tba  Pather  in  tbe  foriD  of  a  band  (probably)  ttot 
crossed  tbe  Son.  (Latin  verse). 

As  M.  9idron  very  well  observes;  ^  ''antbropomorpbiBai,  tbat  n  ad 
frigbtened  tbe  first  Gbrisuiana  and  served  to  recall  paéanism, 
did  not  find  tbe  same  opposition  m  tbe  niiddle  âges  propsr.Dace 

arrived  at  tbe  9  th  centurynothing  «as  to  be  feared  from  oaéan 

ideas.  Tbe  Sternal  Patber,  pfbose  nand  tbey  bad  only  dared  to 

sbo»,  or  at  most  tne  bast,  is  sho^n  on  foot,  ̂ till  ha  3o3S  not 

assame  a  spécial  figure;  bat  he  borro^s  that  of  bis  Son,  and 
bence  it  becoîDes  very  âifficult  to  distinéuisb  one  from  tbe  o 

otber.  Tbe  Son  continaed  to  appear  as  be  bad  been  sean  on  eartb. 

Tbe  dove  also  gonaetinies  léft  its  coverinâ  of  a  bird,  to  take  t 
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the  baman  fora»  As  tbe  cio^iBa  dlstioctly  declared  tbat  the  three 

person*é3S  vere  no  oaly  Bîailar  bat  eqaal  to  saoh  otùer,  tbe 

artists  extended  to  tbs  represeotations  sioiilarity  and  soœetimes 

eqaality  if  ths  dljrsue  hypostaaes.  "Indeed,  a  éood  nnmber  of  p 

•1 
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manuacripts  
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rep- resent  the  three  divine  pôpsooa  in  the  form  of  three  œea  of  the 

saine  aâe  and  appearanoe.  On  the  portai  of  the  oolleéiate  charoh 

of  Ma  tes,  in  tha  arch  of  the  «restern  portai,  the  Trinity  is 

repreaented  by  a  cross  sapportinié  tî?o  anjgels  (the  Son),  by  the 

?ather  in  the  form  of  a  yoané  man,  and  the  Holy  3pxrit  as  a 

d07e.  Biit  artists  prétend  to  identify  the  three  divins  persons , 

30  as  to  make  anderstood  by  believera  both  their  individualité 

and  their  union  in  a  single  po^er.  There  exista  beneath  the  * 

Tfeatern  aafinished  porcû  of  s»  Urbain  of  Troyes  a  relief  in  «r 

TTOod  datiné  froœ  the  last  years  of  the  13  th  century,  that  re- 

présenta the  Trinity  (^ié.  1)»  The  Father  is  in  tns  aiiddle,  or 
orowned  »ith  the  triple  tiara  like  a  pope;  he  blesses  nilh   the 

ri^ht  hand,  and  holds  the  earth  »ith  the  left.  On  his  riéht  is 

the  3onoro#ned  ?rith  thorns  and  bearin^  the  cross;  at  the  left 

is  the  Holy  Spirit  in  the  forai  of  a  beardless  youn^  iiian,  hold- 

ing a  dove.  Thèse  three  persona^es  to^ether  ha/a  only  foar  leés, 

30  adroitly  drapad  as  to  oause  the  belief  that  eacù  has  two, 

Tjittle  kneeliné  figures  of  a  man  and  a  /rocaaa  (tha  éivers)  are 

scalptursd  at  the  t/ro  ends  of  the  éroap.  The  impossibility  of 

separatifté  the  three  divine  persons  is  thas  naterially  indioa- 

ted  by  the  arrangement.  Sometimes  the  Trinity  is  indicatad  in 

the  form  of  a  man  haviné  a  head  witn  three  faces,  ons  in  front 

and  tsfo  in  orofile  wiîh  only  ti?o  eyes;  or  indeed  it  is  a  ̂ eooet- 

rical  figure  arrangea  thus  (Pig.  2).  îhia  ccystic  triangle  »as 

stoll  visible  on  the  façade  of  a  hoaae  of  Bordeaux  a  fe^  years 

since.  Stained  élass  and  vignetuss  of  tnanuscripts  reprsssnt  it 

very  freauently  duriog  tne  is  th  and  l6  za   centuries.  At  the 

saoQe  epoch  in  many  portais,  the  Trinity  appears  tnus:  -  the  f?a- 
ther  13  seated  and  croifued  ifiuh  the  tiara,  holdib^  Chrisii  on 

the  cross  before  him,  From  the  mouth  of  the  Pather  the  dove  des- 

cends on  the  crucifix.  Thèse  différent  représentations  hâve  an 

intersst;  they  indicate  the  advance  of  art  as  a  visible  expreu- 
3ion  of  theoloéical  ideas  accordiné  to  the  times.  Duriné  the 

first  centuries  men  evidsntly  feared  a  too  œaterial  expression 

of  a  aiystery,  that  should  remain  impénétrable.  The  ̂ on  is  a  lamb,! 
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tbe  Spirit  as  a  do^e,  aod  tbe  i^atber  aâ  a  70ice  or  â  iiaaà  pro- 

jecting  frofQ  a  cload.  Later  tûe  artist  is  reassared,  aad  be  â.  > 

783  iadividoality  to  tbe  tbree  divine  persoûs.  îbey  are  separ- 

ate  and  distiaot,  bat  similar  and  seated  on   a  coasmoa  tarone* 

Tben  it  is  soaébt  to  toake  anderstood  by  a  naterial  artifice  ttQ 

anity  of  tbe  tbree  persoas.  In  tbe  1=^  th  oentary  it  is  a  sort 
of  geoiBetrical  problem  placed  before  tbe  naltitade,  jfboss  sola- 

tion  is  left  ar  an  eaigma;  or  afi?ain  it  is  tbe  sport  of  tbe  art- 

ist, like  tbe  bead  with  tbree  faces.  In  tbe  l6  tb  oentury  «las 

adoptsd  a  little  known  earlier  fora,  tbat  of  tbe  absolute  dis- 

tinction of  tbe  tbree  persons,  because  of  tbe  parts  attributed 

to  tbem  by  Cbristian  ideas.  Tbe  Patber  is  tbe  anoban^eable  per- 

sonage;  tbe  Son  is  tbe  redeemer;  and  tbe  =^pirit  is  tbe  emissary 
ejBanaîiing  from  tbe  ?atber;  love,  according  to  ̂ «  Auéustiae  and 

S.  Tbomas  of  Aqainas.  "Jesas,  bavinô  been  baptized,  left  tbe  .t 
îïater  at  oncs,  and  tbsn  the  nsavsns  ^sre  opened  to  him,  and  fc 

sa/ï  tbe  Spirit  of  God  desceadin^  in  tbe  fora  of  a  do-re  and  oom- 

ia^  to  bii;  tben  a  voies  from  beaven  said:  tbis  is  my  beloved 

3on,  îfitû  /ihùm   I  am  pleassd.   It  is  tben  very  important  to  ai 

aiaks  tbasa  diafeinotions  in  the  oharacuers  éi/en  to  tba  Triait/ 

represented  on  ths  old  monainsnts. 

Xote  2.^.307.  Iconot.  cV^ret,  \t\^   >^ ,  tiVàron,  PorVa.  iS^^. 

Xote  \.p.310.  illo\\\\e«.  m.  le,  \1. 

'Tû2  middle  aées  also  adœitted  à  trinity  of  evil.  Like^ise  t 
tbe  tbeoloôians  bad  olaiaied  to  find  tbe  reflection  of  tne  3oly 

Trinity  in  tbe  bansan  soal: —  <fill,  love  and  muelligencs,  conob- 
ined  in  ons  substance,  ïûey  sappoaei  evil  zo   hâve  correspondiaé 

facalties.  Scalptares,  paintinés  on  ôlass  and  maaascripts  ind- 

eed  represented  tbe  sataaic  trinity  (?iû,   ̂ ).   Tais  miniature 

of  tbe  1"^  tb  csntary  sûo^s  the  sinnsr  sabjeot  to  tbe  ia^s  of 
tbe  trinity  of  evil,  ariiied  fitn  tas  sinori   ana  cro-^aed.  ^ataa  xs 

often  represented  tbaa  in  the  reliefs  of  tbs  last  .ladénanii.  Bs- 
sides  bis  tbree  faces  tbat  correspond  in  th^  evil  to  tbe  tbree 

bypostases  of  (5od,  bis  body  is  dometimes  covsred  by  Dtner  buiaan 

faces,  as  if  tbe  pofer  of  evil  is  more  extended  by  its  facalt- 
ies tban  tbat  of  ̂ ood. 

note    2-P-310»    0\.à   t»on\xacrVçt,    v"*'©^*^^^    oT    -•    Gcr»o\.x\.    ?ao\m 
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Masonr^f  of  7oa33oir3  ia  Tins  forco  of  a  sùell,  tbat  33r7es  to 

siiDoort  a  oorbellioâ,  eifcher  a  straiéht  surface  projeotiaé  at 

a  cat-off  an^le,  or  a  strai^bt  sarfaod  ai  a  rsaatrant;  aaéld.  T 

Tiis  consfcfaotors  of  tùa  aiiddle  aées  made  ̂ reat  use  of  traupats 

to  sapport  octaéonal  stone  spires  on  sauare  towers,  /ratch  tar- 

reta  oa  rvalls  and  corbâllsd  tarrats.  îney  eiBploysd  tpamoets  ia- 
3t33d  of  pendantivef  fco  eetablish  douas  on  transverse  arobss 

rssfcia^  oa  four  piers. 

TratBpôts  ara  jointed,  eitfaer  by  means  of  a  séries  of  conoen- 

trio  arches,  or  in  form  of  a  ooae.  ^iè*   1   éives  a  traiBpet  ooiap- 

03ôd  of  coQcantric  arches  splayed  at  4S*,  so  a?  ta  Jorn  the  ai- 
des of  tne  sqaare.  At  A  is  traoad  tûe  horizontal  projectian  of 

one  of  those  trampets,  at  B   its  élévation  and  at  0  its  section, 

Tûis  sort  of  trampet  is  the  oléest,  and  is  foand  ia  tas  moaum- 

3atâ  of  the  11  th  oentury;  they  are  easily  bailt,  each  arch  h 

bsinéindependeût.  They  are  often  sean  at  the  base  of  spires  of 

the  11  th  and  12./th  centaries  to  pass  from  the  square  to  the  o 

octaiéon.  la  the  ̂ 9   th  century  already  appear  conical  trumpets, 

as  sho/fu  in  ?iâ.  7,   To  avoid  the  juactioa  of  very  thin  vousao- 

irs  formiûé  the  truapet  at  the  vertex  of  the  coae,  the  stoneoat- 

ters  oftsû  placed  a  seinicircalar  stone  instsad  of  that  vertex 

at  a;  thas  tûey  formed  a  little  centerin??  oa  which  rest  the  in- 
trados of  tliose  voussiors.  Such  are  the  traaipets  tnat  are  still 

seea  oa  the  turrets  of  tae  abbey  of  Chailly  (end  of  12  th  cen- 

tary;  S'iô,  "5).  Then  this  first  stone  placed  at  the  vertex  of 
the  reeatrant  angle  at  b,  aad  hollowed  oat  in  conical  fora,  is 

called  a  little  trumpet  (tromoillon). 

If  it  be  reauired,  as  in  the  t#o  preceding  exaoBples,  to  obt- 

ain  a  plane  at  4^  deôreas  intersectiné  a  riéht  reeatraat  anél^ 

at  4^",  the  construction  of  traaapets  présents  no  dif ficalties. 
Tn  this  case  tne  vousaoirs  hâve  their  extrados  traced  oa  a  cy- 

linder  oarallel  to  tùeir  axis,  aad  their  intrados  on  a  cône; 

bat  if  one  désires  to  establish  a  pro,jectiné  corner  above  the 

reentrant  anéle,  difficultiss  présent  theiBsslvss,  Thas  (''i^. 
4)  takinô  a  reentrant  aa^le  A  8  0  on  ï?ûicû  it  is  reauired  to 

place  a  construction  forming  the  pro.jectin^  anéle  A  D  C,  tbe 

stoneoutter  beéins  by  ssttiné  a  séries  of  corbels  on  the  diag- 

onal 3  D  of  the  sgaare,  (ses  vertical  projection  ?),  and  then 

he  /ïill  fill  the  tiio  spaces  A  D,  C  D,  by  means  of  t^o  ske»  c 

M^ 
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conicâl  traiDpetB*  Toe  secoad  vdaaaoir  a  nill  fors  an  abatmeat 

to  support  tiie  projectiûi?  anéle  b,  The  overtarûiné  of  tUe  oor- 

bels  is  prevented  by  the  load  reating  on  their  bails  froia  d  to 
s  and  tbat  rises  to  above  the  extradoses  of  the  arches. 

At  thd  end  of  the  IS  th  oentary,  oea  took  pleasare  in  raising 

diffioalties  in  stoneoattiné  in  order  to  give  a  proof  of  kno/i- 
led^e.  The  constraotors  then  soaght  to  oœit  thèse  corbsls  and 

to  Support  ths  salient  anéles  on  a  reentrant  angle  or  on  a  oat- 
off  angle  by  a  systeiD  of  jointing  tbe  voassoirs.  But  then  it 

was  neoessary  for  thèse  voussoirs  to  be  ont  Jiith  side  project- 

ions, thàt  is  a  bad  method  in  principle,  tne  stone  being  no  lon- 

ger loaded  parallel  to  its  bed.  Tfaass  are  artifices  of  stereot- 

0!sy  baving  nothing  in  coomon  ?fith  the  serions  art  of  the  cons- 

tractor,  and  ivhicn  are  made  to  amuse  mlnds  interested  in  usel- 

933  problems. 

TaOMPIGLO'!^^  Littès  Trampet,   ̂ ee  Art.  Trompe, 

TROî^g.  Throne.  ^ss  Art.  ovaire. 

T^oa  Dî  BOaLTVf.  Putloé  Bole.  Art.  -^caâfaad. 

iOMîAU.  Pier.  Mailion. 

This  word  is  generally  applied  to  th3  eatire  part  of  Jihe  #all 

of  a  stroy  oomprised  bet^een  tiio  openinôs.  Jast  as  a  pattlemaot 

13  oomposed  of  crénelles,  that  are  the  openings,  and  of  merlons, 

that  are  th;:  solids,  the  iib.11   of  a  habitation  conprises  piars 

and  Windows  in  each  story.  The  name  cf  mullion  is  particularly 

given  in  the  architecture  of  ths  middle  âges  to  the  piers  thab 
divide  into  t*o  openings  the  principal  portais  of  great  halls, 

of  naves  of  churches,  of.crofts,  meadows,  etc.  Por  the  great 

monumental  door>fays,the  architecta  of  the  middle  agss  only  thD- 
aght  of  îTOoden  leaves  shatting  aéainst  sach  othar  io  rebatss, 

presenting  a  sufficieotly  solid  snclosare.  ^etween  thèse  ieaves 

they  built  a  stone  pier  forming  a  fixed  ret)ate,  a  pier  in  the 
iride  rebate  of  which  enâaged  horizontal  bolts,  beams  or  bars 

of  Jîood.   Thia  method  became  one  of  tne  beaatiful  motives  of 

the  décoration  of  principal  dioritays;  it  also  allowed  the  sup- 

port of  stone  lintels  belo»  the  tympanums,  that  with  rare  sxœp- 
tions  were  of  a  single  pièce. 
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^e  do  aot  fiaà  in  Çreek  or  Roman  antiqaity  aoy  sxaaiple  of  d 

door^aya  di7ided  by  a  mallion;  it  339033  tâat  tbis  arrangementi 
excliiaively  belonâs  to  the  oaiddle  a^es.  and  only  dates  froiD  t 

the  eod  of  tiie  11  th  oentary.  Tt  permitted  the  eary  establiaii- 

ment  of  two  carrents  for  the  maltitade  at  a  sméla  openiné,  wi 

without  cOQfaaion  apising  frona  one  entériné  and  tfae  otîier  lea- 

viûé.  The  portable  oanopies  of  wood  ooyered  by  fabrics,  teraed 

"dais",  and  that  particalarly  ic  Pranoe  ths  cleréy  oaased  to 
be  borne  07ôr  tbe  offioiatiQ/3  prieat  or  che  bishop  in  certain 

ciPouiBStancea,  a  oanopy  that  attained  the  diaensions  of  a  small 

room,  not  beiné  abla  to  pasa  throaéh  one  of  the  two  openinâs  3 f 

tae  principal  portais  of  churohes,  the  aiiddle  mallion  »as  sôae- 

times  retnovad  ic  the  last  (l^  th)  oen  ary;  art  objects  of  érœit 

xvaale  fere  thas  deatroyed,  Rappily,  thsss  matilatioas  rsqaired 

vary  considérable  expansé  to  sapport  ths  liûtels  and  tympanaas  : 

hencs  there  still  exist  a  éood  naasber  of  doorways  eqaippsd  wit  h 

thair  mallions.  One  of  the  oldest  and  mosti  rsaiarkable  is  the 

éreat  door^ay  of  tne  navs  of  the   abbey  of  7ezelay.  Tne  mallion 

of  this  daor?fây  is  frankly  accsnted  ani  oresents  a  profils  of 

very  beaatifal  cnaracfcsr.  ~  Tbe  opeaings  arc  «ide'  the  t?îO  Im- 
telâ  of  taa   tympanum  above  them  rest  solidiy  on  tne  t/io   corbels 

of  that  central  oier  (^lé.  1).  The  soacae  of  3.  John  PBptiat. ^ 

clothed  ia  a  robe  of  a  skia,  beariaé  the  laib  ia  a  halo,  oc- 

capies  ths  axis  0  tbe  plsr^  he   précèdes,  30  te  sceak,  tas  as- 

seiEbla^c  coveriné  tn©  tyjipaaa»t!,  At  bis  riéht  anî  l3ft  are  fièi- 

res  of  phopheta,  and  his  fest  rest  on  a  beaatifal  caoîtal.  the 

a/idant  intention  of  the  architect  ^as  to  leave  tns  Yidsst  poî- 

3ibl:3  3piz-)   for  zm   màlt^ZiS.:;,     iaI    'vû   û  A  :.  :^  I  :■   '\:.      .ij'S"   :;  f  tbe 
lintels  by  means  of  those  stron^  latéral  pro.iections  decorated 

by  figarea.  laen  the   dc-ors  are  ooensd,  tnê  affecû  of  this  aiull- 

lon  dst-aciiei  a^amst  c-he  middl^î  of  ths  nave  13  imocsio^,  xioxb- 

iné  m  âûtiqaity  recalls  this  fora  and  oQtlins  of  a  sm^alar 

cffsct.  Tne  artist  that  coiEposad  this  d-îorjîay,  and  ffho   kns^ 

hoiï  to  profile  this  mallion,  kne^  his  profession.  Tfters  is  ao 

hésitation,  the  décoration  is  in  psrfsot  harmonv  *ith  the  con- 

stractioo,  and  in  examininé  this  /»ork,  iihe  idea  does  aot  occar 

tnac  ix,   coald  be  conceived  otnariiee.  Ft  is  rare  that  Ihe  nfiallions 
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tary,  they   oonsist  Oûly  of  à  pier,  that  tfae  architect  dengas 

as  âlander  as  possible  not  to  obstract  passade,  and  that  is  &a 

habituai  y  decorated  jy  ths  statiie  of  the  divine  personage,  ar 

of  tùe  saint,  uader  wnose  ûanae  is  placed  the   cûorûû.  On  tbsse 

prinoiples  is  coœposed  the   cpallion  of  tfae  central  western  por- 

tai of  thé  oathedral  of  Sens  (Pié.  2);  tfais  door»ây  dates  froœ 

1170  and  «as  restored  at  tne  end  of  the  1^   tb  oentary.  The  st- 

atue of  S.  gtienns,  oatron  of  tfae  ohuron,  décorâtes  tûe  malli- 

on,  on  tfae  surfaces  of  »ùicfa  rise  ornaments  of  tha  beat  *tyle. 

Tfae  reliefs  tfaat  decorate  tfae  lo/rer  part  of  tfae  pier  /?ere  mut- 

llâted  at  tfae  end  of  tfae  last  (l=?  tfa)  oentary,  One  sees  at  tfas 
door^ay  of  c?.  Anne  of  tfae  catnedral  of  Paris  (riéfat  eids  of  t 

tfae  façade)  an  earlier  tnullion,  on  tfae  front  of  wfaicfa  is  acalp- 

tursd  tûe  statue  of  3.  Marcel.  Ondar  tfae  feet  of  tfaat  saint  is 

represented  tfa  tomb  of  tûe  damned  ifomân,  tnat  served  as  a  faa- 

bitation  for  tfae  dragon  slain  by  tne  ûoly  bishop,  whose  ûead  is 

protected  by  a  canopy.  Tfae  ssparating  piers  of  tfae  doorways  w 

îïere  treated  in  a  far  more  simple  way,  wfaen  tfae  édifice  did  not 

admit  of  lukarious  ornamentation.  Te  give  ùere  (Fig.  ̂ )  tfae  aul- 

lioa  of  tfae  principal  doorway  of  tfae  cfaurch  of  Soavigny,  a  cfa- 

urofa  of  tfae  end  of  tfae  12  tfa  csntury,  built  Yitfa  extrême  simpl i- 

city.  This  mallioa  is  i   rectan^ular  -jionolitfaic  coiamn  3£corat93 
by  a  little  oolaiiin  sang  in  tfae  panel,  and  sarmoanted  by  ifio   c 

corbels,  mtsnded  to  relieve  tfae  lintels, 

YioXz    2.p«2i5.    Art.    porte,    f\i,    ci. 

Ko\e    i.p.3i*7.    kr\»    Sculpture,    ?\|,    oî.. 

It  is  oertaialy  by  tfae  riofaness  of  détails  tfaat  is  recommen- 

ded  tûis  pièce  of  stone^    still  tfae  purity  of  tfaa  îBouldin.^s  and 
tfae  élégance  of   fcfae  drawin^  make  one  of  tûose  «orks,    tfaat  please 

tfae  eyes.    Tfae  beautiful  epochs  of  tfae  art  above  tfae  secret  of 

cfaarmiaé   by  tfaeir  simplest  productions,   as  Jïell  as   by  tdâir  sp- 

lendid  conceptions.   Ifaen  an  art  bas  no  otfaer  resoarcss  for  pie- 
asiaé  tfaan  profusion  of  sculpture  and   riofaness  of  material,   it 

is   judged:    ife  is  au  art  of  décadence;    if  it  surprises  for  a  où- 
ment,   satiety  soon  succeeds  tfaat  first  impression.  Êet  us  aéain 
take  an  example  of  tfaose  simple  compositions,   tfaat  cfaarm  only 

by  a  faappy  proportion,   a  refined  study  of  drading.   Hère   (?ié. 
4)   is  tfae  ffiullion  of  tfae  dooriray  of  tfae  cfaurcfi  of  tfae  Nativity 

at  7illensaTe-le-Comta.       A  statue  sarmounted  by  a  canopy   aloo e 
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décorâtes  tais  aonolithic;  oolaan.  The  arches  forminé  tbe  llntel 

spriflgs  from  tfae  pier  and  enclose  figare  reliefs,  representiné 

tûe  Holy  liv^in   and  the  thrse  aagi  kinéa.  Tfae  statae  of  the  bi 

bisûop  pests  on  a  base  of  peotan.galar  section,  whose  proporti- 

ons ahe  studied  ^ith  œach  care,  One  recoénizes  in  the  concept- 

ion of  this  door^ay  the  hand  of  one  of  thoss  masteps  of  Ile-de- 

France,  that  kne?f  ho»  to  gi78  their  siœplest  compositions  the 

statnp  of  distinction  oecaliar  to  that  sohcol. 

The  chapches  of  Bapénndy  built  daring  the  fiBst  half  of  the 

1^  tû  centapy  farnish  remarkable  exaœples  of  doorways  with  mal - 

lions,  The  qaality  of  the  materials  of  that  province  permits 

giving  a  saiall  section  to  thèse  monolithic  pieps,  and  conseqos- 

ntly  an  appearance  of  lightness  not  fouad  elsQjrhere.  Onfoptana- 

tsly  the  iconoclaste  of  1793  «lade  a  bittep  wap  on  ail  stataary 

m  Biapéundy;  very  few  mallions  hâve  retained  tiaeip  statues.  Y 

Tet  the  composition  pemains,  and  that  oocapies  us  hère  in  pap- 

ticalap.  Hepe  (Fié.  %)   is  the  mullion  of  ths  central  doûrsay  of 

the  chupctî  of  Semap,  This  mallion,  «hoae  fiopizontal  section  is 

sketchsd  at  A,  is  nappo^i  bu  deep,  so  as  to  suppopt  t«o  pelie- 

viné  apches  above  the  two  ôpeainés.  The  sxternal  papt  is  deco- 

pated  by  a  little  coluaon  sfith  capital  and  circulap  abacus  , 

suppoptiné  a  statue  of  the  Boly  7irgin:   on  the  sides  of  thia 

piep  âpe  scalptuped  the  apras  of  Bupéundy  and  the  fleup-de-lis 

of  ppàûce,  mingled  wifcb  sooie  dslicately  tpeated  pepsonAées.  'IWo 
copbeie  i»ith  little  fiéupe  relieve  the  lintels,  that  descend 

behind  the  status,  an  appanéement  impapting  ôrandear  to  the  c 

composition.  This  statue  was  sapmoanted  by  a  canopy,  that  was 

pestoped  about  the  end  of  tûs  1?  tn  century,  as  shown  by  oqp 

?iû*   At  tbe  cbapcn  of  Niotpe  Dame  of  Dijon,  »hich  dates  fpom  tne 

same  epocn,  and  that  has  many  points  of  pesemblance  to  that  of 

Seœup,  the  mullion  of  the  central  doopiïay  is  vepy  slended  and 

coQSists  of  a  little  extapnal  colamn  beariné  tae  statues,  and  a 

second  higher  little  colamn  inside  formia^  the  jamb.  (.=5ee  the 
section,  ?i0.  ̂   at  A,  made  at  the  level  of  the  attaohment  of 

tne  statue).  On  the  shaft  of  the  intepnal  little  column  is  sculp- 

tuped  a  head  servinm  as  catch  for  the  bolts  of  the  tto  leaves» 

This  détail  in  remapkable  fork  indioates  the  cape  that  aptista 

took  m  even  tûe  accessopy  papts,  as  thej  knew  ho/ï  to  foreeee 

the  leasfc  needs  of  the  construction,  and  made  it  a  motive  of 

decopation.  The  stone  employed  hère  being  of  extrême  hardness. 
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tûd  arcbibôct  redaced  the  asctioo  of  the  mullioa  as  isiicQ  as  pos- 

sible» Tbe  qaality  of  the  materials  eoployed  thas  evldently  In- 

flaeûoed  %he   form  of  tiiese  piers  di7idiné  the  openia^s  of  the 

doorjirays.  Sometimes  a  holy  ̂ ater  stoup  huoé  froœ  fcbe  riné  insi- 

idl   if  this  »ere  siifficiently  deep  to  permit  the  swinéiné  of 

thâ  tffo  leaves» 

Mote  i.p.S2i.  ?Tom  1230  to  1240. 

Dariné  the  14  th  centupy,  the  forai  ̂ iven  to  the  maillons  of 

portais  was  little  aiodified:  the  principle  accepted  after  the 

1^   th  oentury  persista,  i,e. ,  the  pier  is  composed  of  a  lo#er 

part  sore  or  less  rich  oq  which  is  engaéed  a  statae  sarmoanted 

by  a  caaopy  (Art.  Porte),  One  aees  beautifal  dividiné  mallitns 

in  thô  duomaya  of  tbe:  c^thedrals  of  Paris,  Aoiiens,  Chartres, 

Bourges  and  Roaeo.  After  the  end  of  the  14  th  centary,  the  œuI- 

lions  do  not  aliïays  stop  belo»  the  lintels:  they  intersect  the 

tyaapaaûai,  présent  a  projactiné  décoration  thereon,  that  assam* 

22   aach  importance.  For  exampls,  sach  are  tne  mallioas  of  the 

cioorAfay?;  of  tj-r  f^;c:-;r^:-  cf  Ti  e  c;:':-iM  or .:~  r^  vcjr-. ,  that  date  -^ 
from  ths  bsÊiiiniag  of  the  l6  th  centary,  those  of  3.  ïîastace 

of  Paris,  ?•  ̂ ^alfraad  of  Abbeville,  etc.  The  Articles  Porte  a 

and  Tympan  rendsr  an  accoaat  of  thèse  ârranâesoents,  *hich  bel- 

oné  to  ths  end  of  the  l^   th  centary. 

T0IL3.   Tile. 

Plates  of  terra  catta  employad  for  covering  baildiags,  Tt 

Tïoald  bs  difficult  to  discover  the  oriéin  of  tûe  tiiî;;  the  Ar- 

yans  ased  this  maans  of  roofin^  before  Grecian  ci'ùliaation,  t, 
the  Dorians  tnade  ase  of  tiles  and  uade  tne-n  perfsctiy;  the  Rom- 

ans scarcely  oovered  their  édifices  excep  by  tiles  or  métal,  a 

and  wherever  they  pasaed,  one  finds  a  qaantity  of  fragœeats  of 

the  tiles  called  Poman,  /rhose  form  is  kna»n  to  ail. 

The  Roman  roofinô  hbs   composed  of  rojfs  of  flat  tiles  sst  bes- 

ide  each  other,  /rîth  raised  ed^es  and  lappiné,  on  the  joints 

of  ffhich  *ere  olaced  hollow  lapped  tiles.  The  flat  poman,  lite 

the  Grecian  tile,  «as  rectangalar  in  form;  its  dimensions  varied 

froœ  IS.3  to  l'5.4  ins.  loné  b:  10.^  to  9,i  ins.  wide.  The  lonéer 
parallel  aides  with  aptarned  edées  nera   held  by  notches  ma5s 

below  the  edées,  at  their  loi^er  ends.  This  syatem  reoaired  qa- 
ite  difficult  vork  and  mnch  care  in  setting  in  tha  kiln.  The 

first  centuries  of  the  middle  âges  oontinaed  tnis  procédure  of 
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fabrioatioû  ^ell  or  badly;  bat  it  ia  easy  to  iistingaish  tiles 

made  frooa  tbe  ̂   th  to  tha  13  tia  cantoriea,  tûom   Roaiaû  tiles.  T 

Those  tiles  of  tbe  first  tinaes  of  tbe  middls  a^es  are  C50ars3 

aod  ffapped,  fit  badly  and  are  of  smaller  dimensions  tfaan  tbe  "R 
Somaa  tiles.  About  tbe  11  tb  century  »ere  renoanosd  tbe  notobes 

fop  roofiné.  In  tbe  provinces  of  tbe  Soutb  of  France  tba  pres- 

epvsd  tbe  antique  traditions,  a  trapezoidal  fora  was  givan  to 

tbe  flat  tiles»  so  tbat  tbey  coald  oover  sritboat  ootobes,  and 

Ijy  tbe  introduction  of  tbe  small  and  into  tbe  larâer  one.  Piô. 

1  explaiûs  tbis  syatetn  of  tiie  roofin^,  tbafc  we  find  adopted  f 

from  tbe  and  of  tne  11  tb  centupy  in  oar  provinces  of  Éjanéuedoc 

and  Provence.  Relatively  to  tbeir  lenËtb,  tbis  sort  of  tiles  a 

are  wider  tban  tbe  RofBan  tiles  so  as  to  leave  a  sufficiently 

open  spaca  betfsan  tbe  tiles  covericé  tbe  .joints,  tbat  tbemsel- 

ves  bad  to  be  saffioiently  open  to  oover  tbe  spaoe  ocoupied  bsr 

îûe  adées  of  tbe  flat  tiles.  Tbe  flat  tiles  i^er^   first  laid 

directly  on  tbe  raftsrs  as  iadicated  in  our  Pié. ,  ivitboat  she- 

atbiné.  Tbe  difficulxy  in  tbis  sort  of  coverinés  nas   to  connec t 

3t  tbe  bips.  Tbe  bip  tiles  are  easily  a»*  on  a  roof  »itb  plane 

sides,  but  cannos  be  fixed  on  tbe  jonctions  of  surfaces  ooiapo- 

ssd  of  flat  tiles  ifitb  oovers.  By  tbe  aid  of  aiortar,  one  suce- 

ssdôd  in  fastening  »ell  or  badly  tbe  ûio  tiles;  but  it  is  unn- 

3oe3sary  te  ̂ jLate  thâô  tbis  iisaas  is  contrary  to  cbe  conditio- 

ns of  ̂ c^d  construction.  Tbs  carpentry  rscsivin^  tba  tiles  is 

subjeot  x,o   movements  producsd  by  chanées  in  ueanperatare:  in  t 

tbat  case  tbese  patcbes  of  mortar  break,  bhe  bip  tiles  becoœs 

loose  âud  are  ovsrcarnsd  by  ivind.  Tbis  inconv^nience  ^as  a/oi- 

ded  duria^  tfas  11  tn  an3  l?  tb  centuries,  ,?ben  tb3  edificss 

were  vaulted,  by  piscine  very  stroné  bips  of  stone  «ïinh  projec- 

tions coveriné  tne  prrfiné.  Tbe  re-nains  of  tbe  use  of  tbis  sys- 

teoi  are  seen  ir  sooie  sdifices  of  Provence  aad  r.an^uèdoc,  nota- 

bly  on  tb3  cburcb  of  S.  jrfadsleins  of  Bezisrs. 
1 

Pié.  2  explains  tbe  arranéeiBent  of  tboss  3taQe  bips,   term- 
inatsd  at  tùeir  lo/rer  ends  by  an  antsfixa  A  belon^iaô  t^  th3 

first  pièce,  divine  ?îeiébt  and  beariné  to  tbe  anéls  of  tbe  cor- 

nice.  Aa  3  is  traced  ïbe  section  of  tbe  bip,  and  at  C  it:à  plan, 

witb  tbe  positions  of  tbe  flat  tiles  and  coveriné  projection. 

Tbe  skeîf  tiles  »ere  moulded  expressly  for  tbe  place  or  -îera  sîîD- 

ply  eut.  Tba  space  a  b  bein(5  sufficient  to  receive  tne  flat  aaà 

cover  tiles.  On  tbe  too  of  tbe  a  ainkm^  e  oast  tne  rain/îater 
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oa  tbe  037eriné  and  pravanted  it  from  ̂ aahiaé  the  joints,  aiipp- 

ly  filled  lith  ceaeat,  -^  If  this  System  of  roofinô  was  entireû.  y 
laid  on  oarpentry  witboat  vaalts  anderneath,  it  iras  not  oossi- 

blê  to  eoaploy  the  atone  hips  ̂ ivsn  in  ?ii$.  ?;  tbose  bips  mast 
be  of  terra  cottal  like  tbe  flat  tiles.  Tben  for  stractares  b 

bailt  ifitb  care  «vere  isadd  spécial  bip  tiles  according  to  tbe  i 
inclination  of  tbe  raof.  Tbose  ridiie  tilss  «era  farnisbed  »itb 

OQtlets  tbat  received  tbs  cover  tiles  of  tbe  slopes  (see  î?ié. 

3).   Tbaa  one  «as  aot  coœpelled  to  fix  tbbese  tiles  »itb  œor- 
tar.  One  sboald  not  omit  tbe  Natter  tiles  placed  at  tbe  base 

of  tbe  roofs  as  éatters  to  recsive  rainjrater,  and  condaot  it 

to  tbe  leaders  of  terra  ootta  or  to  projeotiné  éar^oyles,  It 

is  annecessary  to  state  tbat  tbese  gatter  tiles  vere  employed 

only  in  tbs  tnost  ordinary  struciares  bailt  of  brick  or  rabble. 
Tbis  /ras  one  means  of  collectiné  rainwater  and  of  storiné  it 

in  cisterns.  Tbe  gatter  tiles  still  foond  in  tbe  Soath  and 

^fsat  of  France  are  very  large'  tbey  œeasare  2^.6  ins.  loaé  and 
at  one  side  nave  a  flange  A  prolonéed,  tbat  serves  to  ancbor 

tbeœ  at  tbe  top  of  tbe  wall  beneath  tbe  eave  of  tbe  roof  (Pig, 

4).  It  is  ïfell  aaderstood  tbat  tbes3  tiles  »ere  laid  or  an  in- 
clined  plane  and  tbas  are  fartber  frono  tbe  eave  of  tbe  boof  afc 

lo/rer  end  of  tbe  lutter  than  at  ita  hiébest  point.  Tberafore 

tbi3  aaeans  is  only  saitable  for  façades  of  small  extent, 

oom^\»et«   xkoxixvev    ex\    t\\e   restOTot\ox\    ot    t^\e    root»   o^    c.    SerTvVTv 

Xote   1.P.32A»    Ç^O"*    ̂ ^®   \1   ̂ ^   ceiv^MT)^   -«ère    e^^p\o\J^€à    t,\>eae   \\\p 

\\,\es   \^   We   souWcTiv    owi   vEesterxv   prov)\.xvces. 

About  tbe  end  of  tbe  12  tb  century,  terra  cotta  for  roofinj^ 

xile  floors,  arcbes  aaa  crestines,  attainsd  a  very  éreat  devel- 
t^pmsnt,  Tbe  mode  of  fabrication  ^as  still  pereftced  darioé  the 
13  th  cantury.  Tbe  tile  ̂ ork  of  tbat  epocb  is  remarkaljly  .^ood 

and  beaatifal.  Tbe  olays  were  carefally  oarified  and  beaten, 

are  »ell  burned  and  often  in  very  larée  pièces, 

la  tbe  provinces  of  tbe  ̂ fortn  of  F'rance  after  tbe  end  of  tbe 
11  tb  centary  ifas  abandoned  tbe  Roman  systeiB  of  tils  roofs.  Tn- 
deed  tbat  systeiD  is  little  siiited  for  foôSy  clitsates.  Tbe  dust 

sooa  stops  tbe  cbannels,  aided  by  tbe  danapness,  develops  messes 

and  veéetation  tbat  cover  tne  roofs.  9y   tbs  storns  of  tinter 
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sao^  13  foroei  unclsr  ths  cD7er  tilss  and  rots  tfis  carpentpy;  i 

its  -^«i^bt  macn  increasss  that  of  th3  ooverinés,  âlrssiy  7ery 
h3a7y,  aai  Soraias  ths  raftsrs.  If  ths  slopa  is  var/  stnall,  in 

rainy  jfeàthsr  aai  driven  by  t'ae  Niai,    «âter  entsrs  betj.faen  the 
tiles,  taat  are  only  covered  by  a  third  thickasss.  If  ths   slop e 

b:?  3àff ici-^i"l./  p^ia.ii  ^r"'  ta  ensars  dischap^e  of  ths  /faisr,  G 
tne  tiles  are  loossned  by  tû?  /finj  and  slio   on  each  otber,  and 

it  13  oonuioaally  aecessary  to  replace  theiri.  Tnas  a  différent 

System  is  soa^ht  foo  oovenné  /fitû  tspra  ooSûta,  and  aiea  comangc- 

csd  by  makins  ercat  flat  til3s  1^.0  ins.  Iûq^  by  10,;^  ins,  airi  c 

and  3.^7  in.  thick.  Taese  fi&rst  flat  tiles  (^e  say  tba  first, 

b3cau33  tnsss  are  ta-  sariiest  that  ne   hawe  been  abls  to  find, 

and  «aosâ  mânufâctare  datas  at  the  end  of  tûe  11  th  ceatary)  a 

appear  to  nave  b3sn  mach  in  ase  in   Bar^andy  aad  La   a  part  of 

^iveraai^  dariné  tne  1^  uh   centary.  Thsy  ara  qaifea  flat,  aitn 

the  top  ed^a  bent  down.vard  foraiiaé  a  coûtiauoua  ùook.  Tbis  hook 

(^i^,  ̂ )  rests  on  larde  strips  of  ffood  almost  foroainé  a  sheate- 

in^  (sae  A).  At  Cîlaay,  nnacon  aod  7ezelày,  are  still  foaûd  tuis 

sort  of  tilss  loaé  oat  of  ase  aod  ased  as  brokeo  tilea  or  tbr- 

o.Tn  aaion^  tû3  rubbisii  tbat  fills  tùe  spandrels  of  vaalts  of  oi  d 

edif i03s. 

Put:  tûs  provinos  ia  ̂ ûich  ùilts  si-m  to  nave  bc$Q  atadieâ  /ritli 

iiost;  cars  is  ccaoïpaéne,  Thera  ara  tos  ocàinapy  'Gilea  aad  tnosj 
tiloS  oallod  iiiiia  of  ooant  Henry.  Tûs  first  is  1^,?  by  ̂ ,4  ma, 

Taess  tilss  (taa  oldesD  datiag  ia  tas  l/^  tn  o&ntury)  are  oisro- 

eî  by  à  noie  and  ûave  a  hook  undaroeata,  le   aball  explaiû  ^by, 

The  rafters  ars  set  *ith  spaoes  ttqaal  to  fcham.  Ybsn  to  bs  cov?  r- 

sd  by  &1I33,  thèse  raftera  ars  4,:^  ias.  thick  (-ifeak),  ie^viaé 
bet,ïS3û  theai  a  soaoe  of  i*^   ins.  ?jî:-  tbey  ane  not  of  iaaal  dep- 

UÎ3  (?id.  S  bis):  tù^   nain  brussed  rafters  ars  s, s  ins.  f^  to  ̂  

ias)'  tne  intsriïiediat?  raft/ars  are  oni'/  '^.?  iqs..'  s53  A. 
Tiîs  di3 canes  oa  csntres  abc  /vas  tnsn  ̂ .7  ms  (wsak),  Oa 

tnose  rafûers  *er?  nailsd  oak  3Crip3  spaced  ̂ .^  ias.  aparL,  *l;  « 
tha  tila  (see  P)  as  iî3   na/e  statsd,  bas  a  nook  e  bsneafcû  àod  a 

hols  b,  aaob  at  one  third  tbs  sidtb  of  tna  tiie,  Tnen  fihen   tne 

?îOPkaQ3n  desired  to  oovep  with  tbsm,  bs  faatsned  ths  tila  23  the 

lath  so  tnat  th3  hola  anoald  corne  oa  ths  rafter,  and  thea   drcvs 

a  nail  or  evsn   a  ??ooden  oia  throa^h  tbi  ûolc  and  eaterm^  Vue 

rafôer.  Tb3  bolss  baia^  aoînatiaieaiat  tes  ri^ht,  soietiices  at  t 
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tiie  l3ft,  tiie  ro»s  of  saperposed  tiles  al^faya  had  tûe  noies  and 

tQ8  hooks  oa  the  same  line,  i.e.,  tbs  hooks  on  the  latha  and 

the  iiol3s  on  the  rafters,  (3ee  at  C  a  portion  ot   tna  roofiû^  n 

ïfitû  tbe  tiles  aùoifa  as  placed  in  order,  and  at  C'  the  tfeomet- 
rical  dra.Tiaê  of  the  roofing  before  settiné  the  tiles).  Thèse 

tiles  thât  are  still  freaaenlly  foand  on  the  édifices  of  ̂ banap- 
aéne,  and  particalarly  at  Troyes,  are  vîvy   well  made,  the  books 

)fell  fixed  /?ith  aide  flanées  (see  ?)•  They  ar^  slieJhtly  oonvex 

on  fcop  and  lie  close  to  ths  slope  and  allô»  ao  hold  for  the  » 

îfind.  The  hooks  oroject  0,^  in.  Thèse  are  al<iayâ  foaad  betîieen 

ths  raftsrs  and  nué  the  laths  olosely;  ths  tils  woald  already 

be  held  of  itself  fithoat  the  roofer  haviné  to  touch  it.  Be  oo 

could  thsn  dri7e  tha  nail  or  pin  into  the  hole,  entériné  the 

solid  iTood  of  tha  rafter,  le  hâve  stated  tûat  the  spacinâ^ton 

centres  of  rafters  3?33  ?.7  ins  (small).  Now  tne  tiles  beind  ̂ ,4 

ins,  leaving  0,^  in,  olay  bet^een  tbe  tiles,  one  sees  that  the 
Jiidth  of  thsss  tiles  corresponded  exactly  to  the  spacing  of  t 

ths  rafters  on  centres,  Tt  is  anderstood  that  a  roofiné  so  aad  8 

last  be  durable,  -che  ïilss  bsmô  of  excellent  quality,  Tbe  si- 

éht  of  tnese  tiles  is  only  4.î  ins,  ̂ Nfoff  taese  tiles  beiné  1?.^ 
ins.  lon^,  thers  are  always  on  the  roof  three  tniokaesses  of 

terra  cotta  plates,  The  saicknsss  of  thèse  ChaiDoaéne  tiles  is 

0.?7  iQ,  Tiles  of  trapézoïdal  foror.  ieve   nade  for  th^  o^rt  oî   t 

uha  roofiné  alon^  hips,  and  lik?7ïis3  today  tas  tils  ̂ aksrs  of 

':;haa)p3$ne  are  still  held  to  faraish  thèse  ske=^  tilss  /riciioat 
extra  cost, 

Let  as  see  ^hat  wers  the  diasensions  and  fora  o?    the  so-câllad 

coûut  nsary  tilss  fPié.  ̂ ),  This  tile  is  saiailer  than  ths  foPïE- 

er  and  is  èenerally  .élazed  on  xne  siéht,  i,e,,  froîn  a  to  b.  Jl 

lus  lo^er  edée  b  is  beveled  to  éive  a  more  aniforai  ccvsrinj?  and 

Isavs  no  hol3  for  tne  «ind,  I&a  nook  is  .vell  caô  ^ita  a  knife 

?rita  a  SQQàll  noton  above,  so  that  the  roofer  can  féal  fiitû   ths 

hand  rvixaoai:.  tarnia^î  ovec  tàerLiies  of  the  ro/i   th^*t  he  is  seU- 

iné.  Thôss  last  tiles  ara  laid  oa  saaller  rafters  t-haa  those 

of  ordinary  tiles,  and  sometiines  on  stronâ  strips  set  alanost 

close  toéether,  Isayia^  only  space  for  the  hook,  Then  the  nails 

are  drivea  into  thèse  strips  ̂ ithoat  payiné  any  attention  to 

the  rafters. 

eàroX  o^  Troues,  so  os  to  X^"^^    o  »oso\c  oT  red,  t)\ocK  ox\à  \ie\- 
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The  tiilea  of  count  Henry  are  nade  ̂ itc  still  more   perfecticn 

tûan  fche  ofôlioary  tiles  of  Oiiaoïpaéne.  One  /fill  note  tiiat  the 

hole  is  laréer  and  sqaare  undernsath.  Tiiat  /ras  done  to  prevent 

the  nail  froai  splittiné  the  tile,  if  it  *ere  rocksd  by  the   «ind, 

or  ffûen  tne  tile  las  nailed  on  sneathiné.  Tûis  enlaréeioant  tbôii 

left  a  certain  freedoni  to  the  tile  (Pié,  ̂ ,  7), 

The  pidge  tilse  of  tnese  coverin^s  of  flat  tiles  are  likewiâe 

lade  iâ  éreat  perfection:  they  «ère  held  on  therfa^riné  of  the 

hip  of  tû8  oarpentry  by  nails  or  orna,  aad  ofea  made  sélid  by 

a  hook  fixed  oaiaide  on  the  top  of  the  hip  (Pié.  7).  7alley  fc 

tiles  »ep2  œade  aa  /rail  as  tiiosô  for  bips,  except  that  they  d 

did  nox  bear  hooks,  and  tnat  natarally  tbaip  concave  aarfaces 

Tfere  on  tne  exteriop.  As  for  crestin^s,  ne   nave  devotsd  a  spéc- 

ial Article  to  thein.  (Art.  ̂ Paitiere). 

One   sees  in  nhampaéne  and  in  Bup^andy  (especially  a  tile  co- 

aatpy)  tiles  /fitn  hooks,  wboss  visible  corners  are  cat  off  and 

beveled  like  those  of  /rooden  tiles.  Thèse  sorts  of  narrow  tiles 

are  iJlazed  on  the  siéhb,  and  are  chiefly  oiade  for  ooveriné  con- 

ioal  roofs  (Pig.  ?)•  In  faot  ̂ ida  tiles  cannot  fit  this  sort  of 

roofs,  and  their  angles  beine  tanéent  to  the  carve  éive  mach 

bold  for  îhe  wini  and  prodace  a  bad  effeol.  To  oover  conical 

roofs  ffilû   tiles,  io  is  necessary  to  cnaa$3  ths  ffidtas  of  tbe 

tiles  e/ery  foar  or  fivô  coarsss,  accordin?î  fco  tn';  iismeter  of 

ths  basc  of  the  o':ine   aai  its  hei^ht,  ao  as  C-o  al^ays  break  .1o- 
in>jâ,  î?or  uhat  parposs  tne  tile  makers  of  lait   middle  aées  œads 

tiles  of  différent  .fidths  aad  ̂ ava  th?ni  ta?  form  of  a  trapezoi5 

Hîore  or  la  '3  tàpered  (^i^,  3),  Tha  roofer  mast  ûive   tne  tile 

nnaker  the  forius  of  the  tilas,  ̂ hen  the  p/ftof  nas  dfaiin,,  ;Thich 

Tas  easily  done.  Tt  «as  also  for  the  rocfsr  bo  profit  by   tne 

différent  ,Tidtas  of  tiles,  io  haroioaizs  Ghr  .ioiûts  ao^  arranés 

that  in  s*-ich  po.ï,  tney  shoald  fall  -it-    tiie  iiidld  jt   Iha   tiles 
of  the  lo/îer  pd^. 

In   soma   provinces  of  tae  Centre,  0::    Ihi   banks  of  tûc  Loire, 

la  \Uveraais  3a5  Poitoa,  oi^n  also  aboac  Loe:  end  of  tne  1?  un 
1 

oeaw-ap.v  made  fls'S  :o.l?,3  m  Ihs   fornn  of  scalcs.   Tn333  xiics 

•-rere  narro^er  thaa  t-tis  tiles  of  eû^îroca^ne  an5  ̂ aréan^y,  ara 

soŒietimes  élazed  on   tne  siént,  and  hâve  tnv-j2   ̂ rooves  tnit  aid 

ths  raanin,^  off  of  tne  .laier  (â'ié,  9).  They  are  oierced  by  t^o 

boles  and  hâve  a  hook  beaeath,  that  rssts  on  the  hea3  of  the 

lo^/er  tile,    and   /fas  plaçai  on  a  sheatnin^.    Tntijs   sor^a  of    tiies 
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are  tnick  (the  clay  of  thos2  Dro7inc3es  aot  bein??  very  hard), 

and  bave  not  rssistsd  aîaiospheric  ageats  as  complebely  as  fcûe 

tiilea  of  Cùampaône  and  of  Bar^tiaiy,  Ail  tilea  *ùos3  fornas  and 

diaaenaioas  ha/e  baafc  been  éivea  /fera  aioalded  by  band  on  saad  a 

aai  Qdt  fiilh   a  knifs,  not  mada  in  nnoalds,  like  most  fabrioated 

modem  tiles;  ttieir  barning  (*»ith  »ood)  is  regalar  and  complète. 

Old  tilss  in  Baréandy  are  ancûan^eable  and  ârs  as  éood  today 

as  aï  the  ti:ns  of  layiné  tûeiD,  Tbe  ̂ lazing  îûat  covira  tùen 

(eapsoially  the  dark  bro^n  éiaze)  and  tbe  transparent  coatiaé 

tnat  accents  Vneic   red  tint  hâve  reaisted  tioiô.  ?ello/f  and  ̂ r- 

eea  élazea  nava  been  ibosI;  chanéed.  In  the  provinces  of  the 

nor&heaat,  in  ̂ laadara,  /«ère  eoiployed  after  the  IS  tn  oentary 

til63  in  oùe  forno  of  an  3,  atili  in  use  today  and  kno^a  ander 

the  naine  of  ̂ iamish  (Spanish  in  0.  S.).  Thèse  tiles  are  oûly 

good  for  li^nt  roofing,  that  does  not  hâve  to  absolutely  protect 

the  parts  underneath.  In  great  »inds,  tney  allô»  raiaifater  to 

enter  and  are  easily  distarbed,  Froaa  an  early  epoch,  perhaps  t 

the  1^  th  century,  men  oeassd  to  employ  in  the  ordiiaary  works 

of  the  soathern  provinces  the  flat  tiles  ̂ ith  joint  covers  éi- 

ven  ia  ?i^,   1.  They  contented  themselves  jfith  asinS  hollow  ti- 

les, i.e.,  tilee  forminé  covers  and  by  invertiaé  theni,  replaciné 

tbe  flat  tiles.  This  kind  of  coveriné  is  still  uaed  in  the  ent- 

ire  South  of  ̂ cance  bayond  uyonaais,  in  Aaveréns,  a  part  of  L 

Tjiaioasiu,  peri^ord,  and  asceadmé  into  Veadss:  it;  is  aot   ifita- 

oat  iaoonveaiences.  Ths  nollo??  tiles  beiné  moalded  on  sand,  the 

saaded  part  ia  foand  ia  the  hollot.  This  saudy  sarface  reoeiv- 

es  ail  the  rainwater  and  is  more  poroas  tnan  tne  convex  surfais; 

it  retaias  wat,  catches  dust,  and  develops  vedetiation  that  fills 

ths  ûoilo^s  and  reaaires  freaaent  cleanin^.  Tais  mois   is  oaly 

good  la  coantries  .fhers   the  beat  of  tns  san  is  stroaé  enoaéh  to 

orevent  this  végétation  fro2i  formiaé.  Ta  adoptiné  the  systenof 

flat  tiles  for  roofs  ̂ ita  stsco  siopes,  cowtiticao'&ors  ia  the  Nior- 
ta  evideatly  rsooéaized  tne  iûooave'>i-inoed  of  fche  aatioae  systs;ri 

and  its  derivatives,  viz: ♦  the  persis&eaoe  of  dampaess  ia  the 

oarpentry  and  the  ̂ ro^tn  of  mosses  m  ûaa   aollo«s  of  the  roofs . 

The  care  .ïith  they  fabrioated  sûess  flat  tilss,  th3  ase  of  ̂ la - 

ziné  to  preven  the  pénétration  of  moistare  and  the  éro^ta  of 

tae  DDOsses,  tae  systeai  of  fasteniaô,  iadicate  that  the  masters 

like  trae  architects  did  not  disdain  thèse  important  détails  j f 

coastraction.  The  flat  tiles  ̂ ivea  in  ?i^3.  ̂    bis  and  ̂   33;phi3izc 
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the  iatelliôant  foresiéût  of  thoae  oonstractors  of  the  1^  tb  a 

and  14   th  oeatariea.  Tt  ia  to  be  ooted  tûat  tfais  indastry  of  t 

tûe  tile  inakers  oaly  deoreased  aftsr  ttie  end  of  tùe  IS  th  ceut- 

ury  aotil  ths  beéinniaé  of  tbe  présent  (19  tii)  ons.  Tàe  tiles 

of  Baréundy  and  of  Champagne  tnade  duriné  tbe  last  (1.3  th)  cen- 

tupy  aP3  relativsly  coarae  and  anegaally  barned,  and  it  ia  only 

witfain  a  dozen  yeara  thât  men  hâve  ocou^ied  tbemselvea  ia  Pra- 

nos  /fith  that  very  interesting  part  of  the  art  of  building.  ïïe 

Qâve  been  dpiven  into  that  ne»  path  of  the  ase  of  terra  cotta 

for  roofs  by  oar  neiâhbors,  the  iîlnélisû  and  the  Gsrœans,  that 

hâve  precaded  as,  or  ratiisr  that  hâve  not  ceased  to  practise 

those  aseful  industries,  generally  disdained  amoné  us  by  art- 

iste, too  fflach  preoccapied  by  their  ôrand  ccnceotiona,  and 

scarcely  practical  enough  to  enter  into  thèse  minor  détails  of 

oonstraction* 

TOYA^.  Art.  Conduite. 

TYMPAN.   Tympanum, 

The  solid  portion  comprised  betwsen  the  arch  of  the  doorway 

(arohivolt)  and  the  liatel.  The  naoïe  of  tympanum  is  éiven  to 

tha  solid  surf aces  bet»een  the  extrados  of  an  arch  and  the  b 

band  078r  it.  The  surface  A  (F'ié.  l)  is  the  tympanaia  of  a  doop- 

^ay;  the  surface  P  is  tne  tympanum  (spandrel)  bet^rèen  tfo  arc- 
hes. The  tytDpanuiDS  of  doortays  beiné  placed  on  a  lintel  caa  be 

aade  ia  various  itays;  oomposed  of  socall  materiais  as  a  fiiliaé, 

or  of  large  surfaced  blocks  of  stons  decorated  by  paintmés  or 

reliefs.  Tt  also  occurs  that  the  tympanams  of  doorways  are  open- 

ed  and  hâve  transmo  Windows,  bat  this  arrangement  nas  scarcely 

adopted  till  after  the  middle  of  the  1^  tb  cenoury,  notably  in 

the  monutaents  of  Champaéne.  îne  place  occupied  by  the  tympanain 

under  the  archivoits  of  the  doors  vas  particularly  favorable 

to  sculpture.  Tn  that  position  the  reliefs  could  aot  fail  to 

ppoduoe  a  great  effsct,  and  (protected  as  they  ̂ ere  by  the  pro- 

jection of  the  arches  or  porches)  did  not  hâve  to  fear  tbe  des- 

tructive action  of  rain  and  frost.  Vidny  of  our  charcheE  still 

retain  magnificeat  sculptured  tytDpanuai.i  (Art.  Porte).  Aœoné 

the  most  remarkable  dating  frooj  tne  1?  to  century,  fe  ehall 

oite  tûose  of  the  dooriays  of  7ezelay,  of  3.  Çenoit-sar-Loire, 

of  oharlieu,  tne  îrestern  portai  of  the  cathedral  of  Chartres, 
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portai  of  S.  Anne  of  7otre  Dama  of  Paris,  central  portai  of  the 

cathedral  of  Senlis;  amonô  thoae  of  the  1^  tû  oentary,  the  tym- 

panama  of  tha  latéral  door^aya  of  the  oatheirals  of  Chartres  a 

and  of  Rhsims,  the  portais  of  tha  cathedrals  of  Paria,  Amiens, 

Bourges,  etc.  [intil  aboat  the  beâinniné  of  the  l'^  th  centary, 
tha  tynapanaDQ  of  a  doorway,  if  aculpturad,  rarely  conaprised  more 

than  one  sabject:  aornetimes  if  7ery  ̂ reat,  it  consista  of  tjio 

zones,  as  one  cao  see  on  the  central  portai  of  the  Virgin  of 

'^otre  Dame  of  paris,  rarely  of  a  largsr  namber.  Datiné  from  a 
aboat  1?40,  the  tympanamij  geûerally  consist  of  several  zones, 

^ab.ieots  are  sûperpoaed  and  oaaltiplied,  or  rather  are  enclosad 

iû  aroûitsctaral  compartments.  Stataary  thas  loses  ita  tnaéiste- 

rial  importance,  and  it  is  sabjected  to  a  smallsr  scale.  ^or 

the  very  brond  systaoi  tbat  consisted  in  placiné  a  liatel  *ith 

its  scalptare  of  a  great  relief  above  it,  «as  snbstitated  a  sér- 

ies of  siiperp039d  linxels  (Art.  Porte),  several  banda  of  reli- 

efs Afitû  fi.ôarss  smaller  ia  scals  as  thcse  saparpo^-i  li..rn3l^ 

zr>3   Tultiplied,  In  the  14  th  oentury  tue  sculptaras  of  the  tym- 

panatDS  ars  asor-e  àû5  iBore  absorbed  by  tbe  éeonjetrioal  forma  of 

archisectare.  Aboat-  toe  end  of  the  1=^  tn  oeatury  tbe  mullions 

DPûject  froiD  tbe  tyaipanuajs  by  statass  aad  pinaaclss,  tnat  ext- 
cad  2Vôn  to  tûG  cro^Q  of  tas  arcûivolt.  The  nnallion  is  tben 

!îO  longer  a  s-jpport,  bat  a  sort  of  battrsss,  a  7sry  omaoïeat- 
al  pisr  fcnat  divides  tas  ioor-ïay,  its  lintal  and  iivnrioaDam,  la- 

to tffo  parts, 

Tû  spite  of  tùà   ri$idiLy  of  its  prinoiples,  tûs  arcnitectare 

of  the  ffliddie  aéss  (and  onc  bas  occasion  to  recoénize  it  in  t 

the  coarse  of  this  «ork)  avoids  uonotony  and  cooiiDOQness,  ahàl 

is  termed  pattern  in  the  lanéaaée  of  the  arts.  Rarely  does  one 

find  in  tns  conceptioas,  S7en  tbe  coûîuionest,  tnose  botches  or 

iûsi^aif icànt  fillinés,  so  frsousnt  m  bne  înonaments  ubac  fie 

srect  today  at  fJ.reat  cost.  m?,  laxury  of  the  materials  and 

exaôéeration  of  expansé  do  not  comoensate  for  lack  of  inveat- 

ion  and  povarty  of  idea:  oar  mastera  of  tûc  1?  uù   and  1'^  th 
centuries  appc-ar  to  bave  been  fally  iiBpresEed  oy  tha=.  trath. 

Thus  Jihiie  retnaininé  siibject  to  the  fundamental  principles  of 

their  art,  they  kne«  hc/i  to  dsdace  the  most  varied  resalts-  tii 
tnerefore  the  most  attractive  and  most  novel  in  the  eyes  of  t 

XÛ6  peopla. 

In  Art.  Poste  m   éive  very  nameroes  tyoes  alreaiy  arranded  ic 
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very  varisd  fashion;    bat  ̂ e  are  compellei  nere  to  tollo/i  t 

method  aad  to  exolude  tùe  eiceptional  cases,   that  ùowever  far- 
nish  precioas  exaaiples  of  ;That  real  Renias  knows  bo»  to  depive 

froqtt  tûe  peasoaed  application  of  a  trae  principle,   i^e  atiall  p 

proceed  with  one  of  those  exanaples,   as  niast  iiave  proceeded  aa 

âpchitect  of  the  1^  th  centary,    so  as  to  make  aodepstood  the 

cpitioâl  metnod  of  those  masters,    to  «hom  cannot  be  refused 

knowledô8  and  iDOdesty,   for  wbioh  ne  do  not  havs  the  coara^e  to 

reppoaoh  theœ. 

acr\,\)eà    WveVr   t^owes   ox\   \\\e   ̂ o^uweiftXs.   \\\ot   Wvev   erec\eà,    coi\\ro - 

OT    exce<ïs   ot   tikOàest,^   Y\os  \ieetv   woàe   •t\\eVT   Teiprooc>n   b\^   o   ce\e>OTo - 

teà   ctVWiC    oa    o   coTi^essVow   ot    \.Ttvtev\oT\,\Y.    SWW    Vt  »ou\à    seem 

\Vvo\   W   \.8   tVve  TftOfV,   èVvot  wust  \ie    3\>à§,eà,    OTRà   X\\o\   tV\e   tvotjke   ot 

\\«   out\vor   \\08   not,\\\.tvé    to  ào   \B\.t\v    t\ie  motter. 

It  is  kno^n  that  te  pelisvô  i'ne  lint-^ls  of  doop-^rays,   T.he  ap3h- 
itecta  tcrtninated  the  .iaibs  by  copbels   tnat  diœinished  by   thei  r 

satipe  ppo.iections  tùe  spans  of  tho3s  œonolithio  llntela   (Pié, 

?).   Alttioa^û  tbdss  lintela   A  ̂ epe   pecisvad   by  tbê  apcbivolts-, 
yet  they  still  had   to  bear  the  tyiopanaai  C;    aooaetinaes  tùsy  bpoke 

undsp  tnat  load,   espeoiaily  >?aea   they  ̂ epe  not  made  of  pesist- 

aat  stone.  If  instead  of  tbe  copbels  D,   fie  place  t<fû  stoûs  brac- 

kets  S  abattlQé  at  ?,   it  is  e7id3nt  that  the  liniel  is  complet e- 

ly  relieved,   and  that  its  heiéht  betiieen  beds  can  be  mach  red- 
aoed  fop  the  bensfit  of  the  tympanui,   By  reasoniné  thaa,   ths  a 

architect  aathop  of  the  soath  doopway  of  the  cnapch  3.3e?epin 

at  Bopdeaux  mast  hâve  ppocseded  C^ié,   ̂ ),   The  liatel  of  this 

dooPifay  is  actually  reduced  to  the  hei^nt  of  a  band.    Peloj?,   t 

the  ccpbels  are  psplaced  by  a  tpefoil  apcn   «iiifi  Bpandpels  covep- 
ed  by  a  delicata  scalotnce  of  yines  in  ibe  onidst  oî  «hioh  birds 

aP3  playiaé.   Aa  inscpiptioa  éiviné  tna  date  of  tnis  dû0P/?ây 

(1247)   sappoands  the  tpefoil   aroh.    Abo/e  oa  the  liatel   is  placed 

the  sculpbupe  of   the  last   .iad^inentî    unen  in    jfl5   appsp  tympanon 

is  ChPist  seated  on   a  thpone  and  shojïiné  ais  iroands,    assisted 

by   two  anéels  beapiné  the  sastruments  oî  the  passion,   aad  iiplo- 
ped  by  the  Virs^in  aad  ̂ .   John.   On  th2  voassoips  ape  bands  of 

ieaves,    œartyps.and  vip^ins.   Oq   the  splayed   jambs  and  develooed 

lâtepally  bet/feea  tae  li-tle  coiuans  in  tas  hsiént  of  tDvs  spac- 
dpels  of  ths  apch,    âps  the  apoptles,    the  Ohapch  and   tûe  ?ynaé3- 
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ans  la  wfaioh  are  repressnted  scènes  from  the  life  of  ̂ .  ̂ everin, 

The  entirety  of  that  composition  given  in  Pi^.  ̂ ^  ig  yery  remar- 
kable  and  prodacea  a  great  effect.  At  A  «re  présent  at  large  s 

scâle  one  of  the  spandrels  of  the  trefoil  arch,  in  a  desién  botb 

oriéioal  and  éracsfal.  Tts  scalptare  is  flat  like  emjîrotdsry, 

bat  is  deiicately  treated,  and  œast  ha^e  produoed  ail  its  eff- 

3ct,  before  this  door^ay  jfas  sùeiïered  ander  a  later  porch.  Itie 

proéraDame  is  farther  that  of  oiany  charch  doocHays;  ye»  one  ses  s 

that  the  architeot  by  this  dev^i^pœent  of  the  corbels  support- 

ing  the  lintel,  has  knotn  tow  to  dérive  from  it  an  entirely  a 

novel  œethod.  Did  not  the  aatbor  of  the  dcorway  of  S.  Pierre- 

soa3-7ezalay  like^ise  dérive  a  neii  aode  of  composition  of  the 

tympanana  of  the  central  dooriay  (art.  Porte,  Pié.  ̂ S),  then 

sappressin^  the  lintiel  aad  replaciné  it  by  a  development  of  t 

the  corbels?  Later,  aboat  the  end  of  the  14  fch  oentary,  the  lin- 

tels  sapoortiné  the  tympanaoïs  wera  freqaently  replaced  by   seân- 

ental  arches,  The  corbels  ^sre  thas  suppressed?  thèse  aeémeatal 

arches  rsst  on  the  jaaiba  and  on  the  (nallion  ivith  a  pronoanoed 

projection  and  plaoiné  its  crojfniné  before  the  tympanum,  most 

freqaently  oerforated  and  filled  nitn   ôlass,  "^abjects  in  fall 
relief  thàt  usaally  fill  the  tympanams  of  the  1^  th  century  îû as 

$iv9  place  ta  a  traasom  filled  by  0lass.  As  ne   nave  stated,  Cti 

Ohampaéne  first  adooted  this  tnethod  after  the  1^  to  centary. 

The  door.fay3  of  ths  ifestery  façade  of  the  cathslral  of  RheioQs 

orove  this.  In  this  case  the  lintel  supports  an  actaal  «indo» 

•/Tith  its  colorad  élass  instead  of  reliefs.  Yet-  it  seems  that 
the  arrangeiBeût  of  solid  tyaipanuiBS  decorâted  by  sab.jeots  io  full 

relief  is  préférable  to  dhese  Windows.  To  faot  the  voassoirs 

decorâted  by  statuettes  forai  an  encloaure,  a  sort  of  ûsId  to  t 

the  principal  décorative  sab.ieot  of  the  tympanuoi;  if  this  tyi- 

panaaj  be  empty,  thèse  ro?fs  of  voassoirs  no  lonéer  nave  any  re- 
ason  from  tbe  poin  of  vie»  of  iconoéraphy.  The  oiasters  of  the 

beat  period  ia  Tle-de-^rance  so  aoaerstooà  it.  Pat  the  beaati- 

ful  iconographie  conceptions  already  changea  in  the  adjacent 

provinces  after  ths  middle  of  this  century,  and  architects  of- 

ten  no  longer  admit  sculpture  as  a  aotivs  of  décoration,  nith- 

oat  occupyiné  theiBSôlves  too  aiuch  ̂ itû  the  unity  of  tne  Gener- 
al oampositions.  ïVe  do  not  ooake  this  a  reproach  to  tûeic,  for 

in  tne  reliéioas  édifices  tnat  ;ve  srect,  it  is  i^ars  tnai  tns 
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33parat3  oriarsl  présents  an  iconodrapàic  entirety  directed  by 

oae  idea,  Aioaittiné  tûat  eacb  fiûare   or  eacn  relief  tnay  be  a  ai 

maaterpiecel  this   dafâct  iû  thé  éeneral  conceptionl,tfai3  lack 

of  unity  ia  iatsatioa  prodaoes  a  vepy  sad  effect.  Tt  tnast  be 

staced  tàat  the  clsréy  beiné  scarceiy  faniliar  /rith  thèse  qaes- 

tiona  and  occapiad  ^ith  othsr  interests,  perhapa  taore  iaportaat 

froai  ths  relidioas  poiat  of  vie»,  no  lonéer  éives  tiiose  beaat- 

iful  pro^raoïûBes  of  fiéaras,  that  are  so  coinplete  and  so  broad- 

ly  oonoôived  in  the  èredt   churobea  of  the  royal  domain  frooî  1130 

to  1240.  Tbeir  taste  no  longer  led  tnam  to  love  tne  beautifal 

and  ssrioas  stataary  30  isll  arran^ed  dariné  oar  best  period  of 

tne  middle  aées.  Ths  pretty,  sliébtly  ûeavy,  iaïa^ined  in  tae 

Ir-   tb  oentury  by  tbe  sobool  of  tbe  Jesaits,  or  ths  Ttalian  sty- 
le of  tbe  lata  Renaissance,  al^ays  dominâtes  in  tne  minds  of  t 

th03e  pcPsons,  wbo  by  tbair  position  in  tne  Cbarob  ooald  cont- 

ribate  to  restore  to  tbe  works  of  religions  stataary  tbe  viril - 

ity  and  beaaiiifal  style,  that  tiiey  bave  lost, 

Yet  some  of  taose  compositions  of  tyoïpanams  of  tne  IS  tb  cen- 

tary  do  not  lack  Grandeur.  Amoné  otbers,  fiQ   sball  lite  tbe  tym- 

paaaoQS  of  tne  principal  portai  of  tbe  cathedral  of  Tôars,  «bicb 

dates  frotn  tbe  sai  of  tbat  oentary.  Tûat  of  ths  central  door^ay 

(?iû.   4)  13  tracary,  /ritb  a  sort  of  doabl?  lintsi  or  ratner  àDu- 
ble  iiiico3ts  and  seî^mantal  arches.  îbe  œiddle  mallion  orojeots 

tbe  statue,  its  canopy  tbe  arcbbisbop's  cross  above  ic  in  front 

of  tbe  élaoed  winio*.  îûas  ne   repeat,  as  a  iode  freqaently  ad- 

opted  aï  tbe  end  of  tbe  tniddle  a^es  and  antil  tbe  1^  tn  ceata- 

ry.  In  car  Art.  Porte  is  foand  a  very  éreat  namber  of  ooapoai- 

tiofls  of  tymoanams,  so  tbat  it  is  not  aseful  uo   emphaaizs  faere 

tng  décorative  system  of  tnese  tneoiDers  of  tbe  architecture  of 

tbe  iiiiddl;2  aées.  Te  shall  only  say  a  fetf  /lords  of  tbe  spandrels 

of  arcades  betwesn  tbsir  arcbivolts,  '^roaaieatal  sculpture  or  s 
stataary  plays  an  important  fart  in  thèse  spandrels,  asaally 

of  small  àiaiensions.  Tnise  sculptures  are  osade  to  be  ssen  near, 

are  treated  »itb  love  and  are  skilfully  coipposed  la  vie^  of  t 

tbe  places  they  occupy.  7ery  remarkabla  spandrels  of  arcades  a 

are  seen;  on  tbe  portais  of  tne  cbarcû  Notre  Dame  la  Grande  of 

Poitiers-  at  tbe  cathedral  of  Anéoaleme  (12  th  oeaii^ry):  on  t 

tne  3.  Chapelle  of  tbe  palace  at   Paris;  on  tbe  portdila  of  tne 

catbedrals  of  paris,  Bourses  and  Auxerre  (1^  tb  cea^ary);  in 
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ttia  chapels  of  the  n&ve   of  the  catùeirals  of  Popâeaux  ani  of 

[jâon  (14  tii  oeûtapy)  etc.  CArts,  Anée,  Arcatars,  Autel,  Cloître, 

^calptare,  Triforiam).  WheQ  thèse  tympanusia  are  of  amall  diman- 

aioQs,  tiiay  are  filled  by  fanci^al  animais» 

0NTT3.  anity. 

IQ  every  art  coaoeption,  anity  13  certainly  the  primary  la??, 
that  from  wiiich  ail  othera  are  deri7ed.  Iq  architecture  that 

la^  is  parhap3  more  imperious  tban  in  the  other  arts  of  desiôif 

becausa  archiSiactara  époups  ail  those  arts  that  ooûQpose  au  en- 

tipaiiy  jfith  them  to  prodoce  an  imprassion;  architsctare  tends 

to  a  âuppeme  pesait:  to  satisfy  the  need  of  mankind,  The  i5sa 

of  the  aptist  io  cotnposia^  any  édifice  ffhatever,  must  nevep  lose 

siéat  of  this  end  to  be  attained,  for  it  does  nat  saffioe  fop 

its  cooaposition  to  satisfy  matspially  this  need,  it  is  neoessa- 

py  fop  the  sxppassioQ  of  that  need  to  be  olear;  no?r  this  expres- 
sion is  tùs  visible  forai,  the  ôroupin^  toéethep  of  ail  the  arts 

and  the  indastpies  to  vihich  ths  architsct  has  recoupse  to  pep- 

feot  his  «opk.  îûe  more  oomplex  a  civilization,  the  éreater  tos 

difficalty  to  compose  allopdiné  to  the  la/f  of  unity;  this  diff- 

icalty  lacpaases  »ith  tca  mass  of  ths  kno;fled^8  of  precadin^ 

artis,  of  traditions  of  ths  past,  fpoai  îrhich  the  thoaéht  of  tœ 

artiSu  caaaoli  be  divspted,  that  obsess  hix,    iiprsss  his  .iuSém- 

sat,  and".  30  tj   sosak,  carrr  his  psaoii  i.ito  gpooves  already 
traceî. 

0ns  of  oup  ppedccessops,  /fhose  /fpitia^s  are  .iustly  esteemed, 

has  said:-  ^'Thas  it  is  necessapy  for  a  moauinent  r.o   emanate  fron 
a  single  mind,  «hich  combines  its  entirety  in  sach  a  mannep,  t 

that  /fithoat  chanoine  the  harmony,  one  can  neither  omiîi  nor  add 

anythiné  to  it,  nor  change  anythia.^."  Ine   can  say  it  bsttep, 
bal  it  will  be  nndepstood  that  it  13  difficult  for  an  architect 

to  fulfil  thao  proéraame,  *vhsn  to  express  his  iied,  ne  nast  dr 

ivàfi   from  very  ;3if feront  sources.  T.-=;  fresly  rscoéaizs  thaï;  many 
architscts  m  our  days  do  not  admit  ths  la*  of  uiuty,  that  thsy 

deny  its  po«er  and  extol  a  sort  of  vaûaa   sclecticism,  allojriné 

tûa  idea  of  the  artist  to  seek  in  the  past,  at  Lhe  ̂ Ioruh  or  :tO- 

uth,  saitable  expressions  to  givs  a  forna  to  that  idea.  Thèse 

artists  déclare  that  froai  that  aBinâled  heap  of  docaueniis  ^ill 

arise  ths  architecture  of  the  future,  Perhaps;  bat  /ihile  «ait- 

iaé,  that  of  the  présent  only  oQOSt  freaaently  expresses  disorder 



aad  oonfasion  io  ideas» 

We  are  ûot  of  tboae,  who  deny  the  atility  of  the  atady  of  fo r- 

oDôr  arts,  sinoe  it  is  éiveo  to  no  pepsoa  to  for^et  or  to  cause 

to  bs  for^otten  tde  long  séries  of  tbe  traditions  of  tfaa  past; 

bût  fûat  273ry  reflectiné  aind  maat  do  wiin  that  œasa  of  mater - 

ials  is  to  place  it  ia  ordar,  before  tiiinkiné  of  atiliziné  theai, 

■Yaat  ioes  one  do  that  iaherita  a  rien  library,  if  not  at  first 
to  classif/  its  éléments  in  metùodical  order,  so  a3  to  be  able 

to  ase   it  oa  the  day  when  iis  needs  it?  It  is  aôain  essential, 

that  aftôr  Xûis  first  classification,  he  makes  at  leâst  an  an- 

alytical  siiminary  in  ûis  head  of  each  /rork  in  the  library,  in 

order  to  selsot  and  profit  jadicioasly  by  his  choice.  Aoiong  ail 

arohiteotlural  styles  that  merit  beiûé  mentioned  in  the  history 

of  tQ3  world,  not  one  does  noi  procasd  aocordia^  to  the  la^  of 

unity.  On  ffhat  is  based  that  law  of  uûîty?  That  is  .that  it  is 

prooer  to  investiéate  firs,  The  aeeds  that  architecture  propos- 

es to  sâtisfy  ara  very  varied.  Tt  is  al^ays  neoessary  to  shel- 

ter  maû,  either  as  a  faonlly  or  an  asseœbly,  and  to  allo^  him 

uader  this  shelter  to  dévote  hirnself  to  his  occapationa,  or  to 

falfil  fonctions  more  or  less  sxtended,  accordiné  to  vbether 

his  social  coniitioa  is  aore  or  less  complôx.  Tf  ôhese  priaaary 

coaditioas  diff?r  litoie,  5be  iiiods  of  satisfyin;^  'jnem  13  «ary 
variable.  Tadeed  t-he  snelter  îiiay  bs  .i^adê  3f  /fooi  or  of  stone; 

it  nay  be  exca7at3d  in  i^afa  or  fasbiciieâ  m  in.^  aart-n;  i^^  3  i,  i 

b3  3-)i7D03ed  of  p3.rt3  .iuxtaposed  or  saosrpossd:  it  can  hâve  a 

temporary  par-pose  or  defy  tûe  effect  of  tinie.  Then  arc  inter- 
:veûrs  and  toe  l^^  of  unity  ié  establisned,  oatarally  becaase 

everythiné  in  xhe   created  order  exists  only  by  iinicy  of  inten- 
tion and  c-onosotion,  3ns  desires  uO  buil:il  a  f?ao5en  cabin  and 

fells  t-rees;  anitv  of  intention.  Ine   coffibinss  ':hcze   trsss  by  a 

■at-ilizin^  tbcir  properties;  aaity  of  conception.  :vhatôver  oas 

may  say  or  do,  lûea  first  on  oonsi-rjction  i^  estaDlishei  ths 
la/7  of  anity  in  architectare,  ^aelher   bbis  coacerns  a  ̂ oodea 

hat  or  the  Panthéon  at  PoEe.  "^atare  naa  aever  orooeeded  otner- 

'fise,  and  it  is  (nota   than  rash  zo   seek  la??s  outside  those  it  h 
bas  astablished,  or  ratner  to  relie7e  oarselves  from  tbose  la»s, 

7îe  that  forai  a  part  of  thcin.  Bieoo^eries  10  tbr  physical  scien- 

ces sho  y  a  :  daily  *ith  more  évidence,  thaï  if  zm   cr^sr  cf  cps- 

ated  tbiha^s  maaifescs  an  infini  La  vanet.y  m  ita  exoresiiona. 
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it  is  sabject  to  a  aamber  of  lava  more  and  xore  restrioted  as 

»e  penetrate  faptèer  into  tbe  oiyatery  ot  movemeat   aîid  life, 

aad  /îho  kno/rs  if  the  laat  limit  of  tîiose  discoveries  ^ill  not 

be  the  knowledgs  of  one  la»  and  one  atonnî  In  brief,  création 

is  unity;  oûaos  in  the  absence  of  anity. 

On  /fùat  sûâll  be  established  tha  la»  of  uaîty,  if  not  on  ths 

structure,  i.a.,  on  the  aieans  of  baildiné?  Woald  it  be  on  taste? 

^ut  in  arcaitectors  is  tasts  anythiné  more  than  the  proper  use 
of  the  means?  :??hould  it  be  on  certain  forais  adooted  arbitrari- 

ly  by  a  people  or  a  sect?  Bat  then  if  *e  hâve  beaide  those  fo- 

rais other  foroDS  arbitrarijy  adopted  by  another  people  or  sect, 

MQ   ehall  hâve  two  unities.  le   aee  tbe  arcùitectars  of  the  Hell- 

ènes perfectly  conformsd  to  the  la/is  of  unity,  because  that  ar- 

chitecture never  falsifies  its  tceans  of  construction;  like/fias 

affioné  the  Romans, Cconcerniné  monuments  built  in  the  Roman  man- 

ner);  also  amoné  the  lestern  peoples  in  the  middle  aéee  ôurin^ 

the  12  th  and  1^  th  centuries.  Yst  those  monuments  are  very  uq- 

likô,  and  they  are  unlike  because  they  opey  the  law  of  unity  b 

based  on  construction.  The  mode  of  construction  cûanôinâ,  tne 

fcrm  nscessarily  differs,  but  thare  is  not  a  f^reek  unity,  a 
Roman  unity,  or  a  unity  of  the  middle  aées.  An  oak  does  not 

cesemble  the  stem  of  the  fern,  nor  a  norss  a  hare:  ye£  plants, 

and  animais  obey  tbe  oréanic  unifcy,  tbat  éoverns  ail  oréanizad 

iadividuâls. 

In  fâct,  unity  can  only  exist  if  the  ekor^issiona  3f  that  art 

are  derived  from  a  nataral  principle.  rjnity  cannot  ps  a  theiz*y 
or  formula:  ic  is  a  fâcalty  inhérent  in  the  universal  order,  a 

and  that  ne   like/rise  see  adopted  as  well  in  the  mo^ements  of 

the  planets  as  in  the  smallest  crystals,  in  plants  as  in  animais.] 

M.  Quâtreiîier3  de  Çuincy  in  his  Dictionnaire  d' ArcniT;ecture 

diatinéuishôs  in  the  art  of  architecture  ''différent  3orts  of 

partial  unities,  from  »Qich  resalt  the  éeneral  anity  of  an  édi- 

fice." That  author  thus  arranges  /rha'u  ne  tertns  partial  unities, 
but  »ithout  definmé  ffhat  a  partial  unity  may  be. 

"anity  of  System  àûi   of  pciociple. 
rinity  of  conception  and  of  composition. 

■Jnity  of  plan. 
anity  of  slovation. 

anity  of  décoration  ani  of  ornameat. 
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Onity  of  style  and  of  taate," 
Tûfc  illûstpioas  aathor  of  the  Dictioanairs  d'architectape  d 

doaa  QOt  hell  U3  ho»  anity  of  systeœ  differs  froœ  anity  of  ccn- 

oeptioa,  nor  ho^r  tbose  t«fO  aoltles  caa  bs  aeparated  frox  the 

unity  of  styls  and  taste;  how  the  slevation  of  ao  édifies,  tha t 

seems  to  be  derived  neceesarily  froœ  tbe  plan,  still  poasesses 

its  anity  distinct  from  that  controlling  tlis  ooaposition  of  t 

the  plan.  ??e  think  that  anity  posaasses  that  qaality  of  aot  be- 

1U0.   divisible,  and  /?hat  can  be  disrided  is  plarality.  That  coluajn 

of  six  anities  (and  ne   do  not  ses  ^hy  lihat  nambep  is  retaiaed) 

précèdes  the  para^haph  ia  whicn  it  is  atate,  that  anity  of  Sys- 

tem and  of  principle  doas  not  permit  plaoing  arches  on  colamos, 

nor  a  Coriatnian  capital  on  an  loaio  column.  This  seema  to  be 

a  vsry  solemn  preamble  to  a  slendep  coûolaaion.  7et  farthep  on 

tae  aathor  of  the  Dictionnaire,  in  référence  to  the  anity^of  él- 

évation, xrites  lineae  lines  that  cannot  be  sabisitted  too  mach 

to  the  reflections  of  the  architect;  "^hat  particularly  constl- 
tates  in  architecture  tha  anity  of  élévation,  is  first  sacn  a 

correapondeûce  o  the  exterior  of  ita  œass  -lith  the  interior, 

that  the  eye  and  the  oaind  peroeive  there  the  priniiple  of  ord- 

er  and  the  neeeft««ry  connection,  that  hâve  determined  the  mode 

of  existence.  The  principal  parposs  of  i  façade  or  ele/âtioa  of 

a  building  is  not  to  présent  combinations  or  coospartnisnts  of 

forma  that  amase  tûs  syas,  Thsre  as  else^nere  lue   pleasare  of 

tne  View,  if  it,   îoes  not  proceed  from  a  need  or  a  reason  of  a 

utilii&y,  far  from  being  a  soacce  of  metrit  and  of  beauty,  is 

no  more  tnan  a  brilliant  faalt.  Pat  there  as  elssffhere,  ciie  é 

Ëreater  namber  is  mistakea  in  the  transfer  of  ideas,  i.s.,  ia 

sabordinatiaé  th;;  need  to  the  pleaaare,  Hence  tûat  multitude  of 

élévations  of  édifices,  whoae  forma,  combinations,  a  irangements, 

orders  aai  ornameata,  contradict  the  principle  of  anity  based 

oa  tne  nature  peculiar  to  each  thiaé.  "Vhat  is  then  important  t  o 
the  anity  of  (?hich  ne   apeak,  is  not-  tha:  an  élévation  may  hâve 

more  or  less  parts,  more  or  leaa  ornaments,  but  that  it  may  be 

sach  as  willed  by  the  kind,  nature  and  purpose  of  the  édifice; 

that  this  corresponds  to  the  reasons,  constraints  and  needa,  t 

that  hâve  determined  its  internai  arranéement;  that  ths  exter- 

ior of  this  édifice  may  be  oombined  by  the  visible  bond  of  un- 

ity  ia  the  manner  that  the  needa  of  the  interior-  bave  reaairail .'' 
Happily,  ?re  do  not  havs  to  harmonize  tne  opiaioaa  of  tne  former 
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perpétuai  sscretary  of  tiie  i^caàemy   of  R'ine  Arts  »ith  the  teacû- 
inés  derived  from  the  arcnitectaral  wopks  left  by  the  jjast  ard 

présent  membeps  of  the  learaed  aasembly,  those  are  fainily  aff- 

aira; ite   oaly  aho»  that  this  définition  of  the  anity  of  the  él- 

évation at  bottotfi  oaay  be  applied  to  arcnitectaral  works,  »itbo- 

at  its  beiné  useful  to  divide  that  anity.  To  never  deoeive  at 

aeed,  in  the  arranéement  iaaposed  by  that  need,  in  the  msans  that 

furnishes  the  anaterial  of  the  *ork,  iu  the  reouireoientâ  of  con - 

straotioa,  thsse  are  the  firat  conditions  of  anity  in  architec- 

ture, and  thèse  conditions  cannot  separate  the  plan  from  the  e 

élévation,  the  conception  from  ths  style.  '  Te  ne  longer  conc- 
3iv2  an  architect  as  iiakiné  a  plan  ̂ ithoat  foresseiné  tas  élé- 

vations éiven  by  thaL  plan,  than  ne   coald  coaceive  saado/r  <Tith- 

oat  liéht,  3r  liôht  ffithout  shado.T.  ?urthsr,  Hhdt   does  one  an- 

derataad  by  uaity  of  plâa?  Is  it  that  each  part  of  tne  édifice 

projected  oa  t   horizontal  plane  bas  the  necessary  dimensions, 

that  theae  may  be  olaced  as  thèse  are  expressed,  that  they  ful- 

ly  saliisfy  ecoaouy,  durability,  orientation,  internai  and  ext- 

ernal  appsaraace?  Taat  eacn  part  cannot-  be  arbitrarily  eniarâîd, 

diaiensioûed  or  chaaéed,  /ïithout  the  resull  of  saoïethiné  leaa 

éood?  Thào  tas  solide  be  nor,  ia  accordance  //ith  »aât  they  aias  t 

support,  and  tbat  the  mode  of  building  be  in  harmony  ftitti   tiie 

materiala  to  be  employed  and  /?itîi  local  customa?  Tf  that  be  «hat 

is  meant  by  anity  of  plan,  it  is  very  5ood,  in  our  ooioion:  but 

n3   cannot  comprehend  the  conception  of  a  plan  ao  dra.va  /îithoufc 

the  aimul taneous  conception  of  the  elevatioas;  for  to  take  iriao- 

ters  iû  fact,  the  plan  is  oaly  the  horizontal  pro.iection  of  /i 

whaG  is  teriaed  the  élévation:  now  ho^  can  one  coaceive  and  dra* 

thafc  ûorizontal  projection  of  somethinô  to  be  oreated,  aad  tlBt 

loes  not  exist?  ̂ ut  if  by  unity  of  plan  is  meant  an  imaés  traced 

on  paper  aocordiné  to  certain  symmetncal  priaciples,  a  sort  of 

embroidery  desién  pleasiag  the  eyes  by  certain  balanciné  of  mas- 

ses, of  solids  and  voids,  osherjiise  torturiaâ  the  requicementB 

to  be  satisfied  by  every  édifice,  so  as  to  reader  this  imaée  m 

more  aéreaable,  they  ffe  coafess  to  not  unâerstandiné  that  unity; 

but  ne   eooipreheBd  that  this  unity  can  be  distinct  from  the  unity 

of  élévation,  since  it  haa  nothing  to  do  ïfith  the  requiremeots 

to  be  saîisfied,  i?ith  the  mode  of  building,  /fith  che  nauure  of 

the  materiâls  to  be  e«ployed,  ^ith  economy  and  éood  sease,  tm t 

seem  to  order  aothing  to  be  done  in  architecture,  that  does  ùdi 
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bave  a  raason  for  existenc
e  

and  oanno  be  jastifie
d. 

Xo^e  \-p#3^3«  See  J^rt*.  Go\»\,  St^^®» 

There  is  one  sole  means  of  ôl7in0  nnoty  to  an  arcbiteotaral 

work;  tbis  is  tbat  tbe  prograrnsd  and  the  forces  bein$  knoiin  -> 

lie   mean  by  forces  tiie  resoarces  in  ?Ben,  money  and  naaterials,  -- 

to  fiad  tûe  comblnations  tbat  permit  satisfyinô  tais  programine, 

and  Qf  ssiployinë  those  forces  in  a  manaer  to  aiake  tbeiD  prodaœ 

the  Biost  compléta  resalt.  ît  is  évident,  that  if  to  satisfy  bis 

fancy  tbe  artist  de/otes  â  notable  part  of  the  resoarces  a^  bis 

disposai  to  one  point  of  an  édifice  for  produciné  an  effect  to 

tbd  détriment  of  tbe  otbers;  tbat  if  bis  édifice  présents  spéc- 
imens of  ail  means  of  constraction  and  of  ornamentation  from  B 

love  of  eclecticism;  tbat  if  be  deosives  in  tbe  constraction 

farnisbed  in  bis  time  to  imitats  forms  belon$ind[  to  a  past  f  as  fa- 

ion'  tnat  if  tbe  monament  erêcted  by  bim  bas  no  connection  witb 

the  customs  of  tbe  time;  if  be  shocks  tbosa  aaaners  by  arranée- 
ments  belon^iaâ  to  a  différent  civilization  or  anotber  climate, 

bis  waste  canaot  prétend  to  anity. 

rjnity  alona  existe  .fben  tbere  is  an  intimate  relation  bet^een 

tbe  arcbiteoture  and  tbe  objecta  A  Doric  temple  présents  a  type 

of  arcbitectural  anity;  bat  if  yoa  inaks  of  a  Doric  temple  an 

sxcnanéa  or  a  cbarcn,  tbs  anity  is  destroyei;  for  to  appropri- 
ate  tbat  édifies  to  a  parpose  différent  from  tbat  for  ffnicn  it 

Tjas  erectsd,  it  is  necsssary  to  torture  its  arrang^ïneatr  and  to 

destroy  /?ûât  constitutes  its  unity. 

;V3  oannot  repeat  too  freqaently,  tbab  only  by  follo^ing  tbe 

order  tbat  natare  itself  observes  in  its  créations,  one  can  in 

tbe  arts  conceive  and  prodace  accordiné  to  tbe  la/î  of  anity, 

wbicb  is  tbs  essential  condition  of  ail  création.  If  ia  tbe 

order  of  created  things,  one  bas  somstimes  believsd  tbat  be  sa* 

déviations  from  tbe  principle  of  anity,  a  more  profouad  stady 

bas  alfâys  sno*n  tbat  on  tbe  contrary  tbe  exception  confirms 

tbe  raie,  and  it  is  oas  of  the  glories  of  nodern  science  to  bave 

.joined  by  observation  more  and  more  tbe  aniversal  oréanism  te  ' 
tne  la»  of  anity,  wnicn  cannot  and  does  not  preveat  tbat  oréan- 
ism  from  beiaô  infinitely  varied, 

le   say,  proceed  tbe  sama  in  arcbitectars;  start  from  tbe  pr- 

incipal oae,  bave  ba  one  la»,  truth;  alway  tratb,  from  tbe 

first  conception  to  tne  final  expression  of  the  <?ork,  le   add, 

tbat  hère  is  an  art,  tne  Hellenic,  tbat  prooeeded  tbas  at  its 
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origin  and  had  lef  t  inamoptal  «opks;  thsre  is  aaother  art  aader 

a  différent, civilizationl  oar  own,  in  another  climate,  oara,  t 

tùe  art  of  tfae  French  middle  âges,  tbat  ppocssded  so  at  ita  o 

ariéia  and  iias  left  iminortal  forks.  7et  tfaese  tiro  expressions 

of  aaity  are  dissiaiilap,  Tùen  it  is  necessary  fco  proceed  ascor- 

ding  to  the  saoe  la^  to  prodace  an  art. 

Witù  blind  psrsistenoe,  irhion  often  ôives  to  a  defect  of  aod- 

epstandifld  tha  daf ect  of  bad  faitb,  mea  rapeat  to  as:  -  yoa  pre- 

tsnd  to  causa  as  to  adopt  today  tiie  fopins  aiopted  by  ths   inast- 

ers of  the  œiddle  âges;  fhy  tnose  ratber  tbaa  otbera?  Ail  are 

good  to  as,  and  ail  can  serve  as,  for  ail  belong  to  the  domain 

of  Immanity.  We  reply;  the  objection  starts  from  a  primary  idea 

lackin^  analysis.  Since  the  1/  th  oentury  ne   hâve  taken  in  ;?pa- 

ace  forma  produoed  in  architecture  by  the  application  of  the  p 

priociple  of  anity  in  certain  conditions,  for  anity  itself,  n 

fitnoat  referring  to  the  Isln   from  which  resalt  those  forma.  M 

Men  hâve  believed  that  they  satisfied  the  conditions  of  anity 

becaase  tney  more  or  lefs  faithfally  adopted  certain  forms  of 

arcfiitectarss  precediaé-oar  time,  forms  that  tere  the  results 

of  tne  principle  of  anity,  but  -vhica  becaise  beiné  the  conseou- 

sncss  of  a  principla,  are  not  tfae  principle.  Those  tbat  ha/e 

\xàd   the  habit  of  oroosediné  tnus,  i.e.,  of  ûakiné  the  form  witn- 

out  takiné  into  accouat  the  principle  that  produced  it,  cannot 

admit  tha  oae  coull  proceed  other^vise;  aad  seein^  as  stady  and 

aaalyze  the  applications  of  the  ôeneral  la»  made  by  the  masters 

of  the  middle  a^esl  they  admit  that  ne   mast  proceed  as  thoss 

did,  i.e.,  taat  takiaé  the  form  and  merelv  ths  form  in  relief 

of  the  architecture  of  the  middle  a^es,  *e  regard  this  form  as 

car  preferred  anity,  and  that  hencefortù  /re  should  ha/e  that 

claim  tû  prescribe  the  use  of  that  form. 

To  be  clearer,  lei.'.  as  resorfc  to  a  comparisoa  that  eacn  can 
anderstand.  In  iaorganio  nature  bsaeath  oar  eyes,  Lhere  is  aa 

innumsrabls  quantity  of  crystals,  that  ar?  th5  result  of  a  la» 

of  crystallization.  To  reprodace  tne  relief  acpearance  of  tacs  s 

crystalsia  any  matsrial,  or  to  establish  physical  or  oaennical 

conditions  oy   tha  aid  of  /fbich  those  crystals  can  saape  themsel- 
ves  uader  the  empire  of  the  général  la^,  are  tfo  very  distinct 

Dpepat.i3i3.  T*V3  !ir3t  is  parela  mechaaical  and  larïl,/  ̂ t^âi   u 

':ii.3  l'-^al  •  ii^-ioi":'   .^npj,;->  uha   second  t>laces  aâ  attributs  of 
création  at  tae  service  of  auman  intelligence.  Tûe  aa53«iDQ  la 
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iiafcsriai  /inatever»  oryatals,  tnat  ara  ibe  product  of  a  la»  reàa- 
laUin^  orysiiallization;  or  lio  ssek  tlis  la»,  so  tnat  by  applyiné 

it  thare  rasait  natarally  the  crystals  saitable  for  the   mater- 

ial  employedl,  To  find  that  laïf   nscessarily  requiras  one  to  àaf - 

ins  tbe  properties  of  tbssa  crystala,  to  aaalyze  tûsir  substan- 

ce 3ûd  the   oûûiiGioQS  ander  »hica  tbay  cake  tne  form  tliafc  «e 

kûO/ï  fop  tneiu.  And  /roaid  one  be  well  reoeived  ia  î,De  domain  of 

30ieQoe  by  sayinê  to  a  obenaisfc,  &ûat  saeks  tfie  la^  of  crystal- 

lizatioa,  tuai  hci  prétends  to  cause  as  to  live  in  a  éeode? 

rjnforcanatsly,  '^nat  is  not  psrmittsd  in  tàe  domain  of  sciencs, 
is  alIo.¥3d  )fitboat  scr-aplc  in  the  doo&ain  of  arcbitecture,  beoa- 
use  of  the   obscarity  lon^  tbro»n  over  tûat  art  and  its  princip- 

les,  Arohitectars  is  aot  a  sort  of  mysterioas  initiation;  like 

ail  tbe  prodacts  of  tbe  mind,  it  ia  sabjsct  to  orinoiples  tbat 

ba/e  Mûeir  ssat  in  buoiaa  reason.  Nfo»  reason  is  not  maltipla,  b 

bat  i3  one,  Tiisrà  are  not  tfo  Ai,ays  of  beiné  rient  m  a  proposed 

qaesiiioa,  ?at  tna  question  ohanéia,^,  the.  conclusion  éivsn  b^  c 

reason  is  modifiad.  If  ilien  unity  must  exist  in  tha  art  of  ar- 

oûiiDecture,  tnii  caiinot  be  in  applyin^  a  certain  forna,  bat  by 

saekiûg  vne  forii,  tnaTi  i8  îne  sxcrsasion  of  irnat  reason  oresc- 
ribas.  Rsasoa  aloae  caa  establisa  a  bond  bet/7eea  îihe  parts,  pat 

2verytaiaé  m  its  piacs,  and  ûîvq   tbs  /rork  not  oaly  cohésion, 

bat  tne  appearancs  of  cohésion,  by  tae  true  succession  of  tne 

opérations  that  must  coastiliats  it.  Ro^ever  larée  a  part  one 

désires  to  leave  to  the  iocaginatioa,  there  is  oaly  the  /vay  tr- 

aced  by  reason,  for  constitutiné  a  form.  Geniases  ha/e  a&vec 

procseded  otherifise,  and  their  works  only  chars  as,  because 

they  take  possession  of  our  minds  or  hearts,  in  passin^  by  fay 

of  oar  reason. 

Oar  moauments  of  th3  oiiddle  aées  especially  possess  unity;  1, 

because  they  falfil  exactly,  scnapalously  àn3  servilely,  the 

éivea  proéranDines,  and  «hich  are  thus  tne  [Bost  vivid  expressiso 

of  Ghe  civiiizatioa  within  ;¥nich  they  ̂ ere   baiit;  ?,  because 

their  foriE  is  only  tne  combined  resalt  of  tne  mean?  employed; 

^,  becaase  ail  their  parts  are  concelved  in  a  inanaer  to  satisfy 

the  needs  for  ifhich  they  ifsre  erected,  aad  to  ensure  tceir  sta- 

bility  an.  duration;  4,  because  their  décoration  oroccêds  accr- 

diaô  to  a  lo^ical  order  and  is  aljiays  sabject  to  tae  construct- 

ion; n,  because  thaï  construction  itgelf  is  s^incere,  that  ic 
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never  conceals  its  procedares  and  employa  only  tbe  forces  aec- 

essary. 

Oar  monaaieata  of  ths  middle  aéss  do  oot  iiave  six  units,  bat 

tûey  nave  aaity.  Tns  Articles  of  the  Dictioanaire  safficisntly 

SDQpîiasize  this  qaality,  ^e  believe,  so  tfaat  it  may  ûot  bs  nec- 

essary  to  extend  farther  on  its  importance. 

VA^îTAIL.  Leaf  of  Door, 

A  leaf  of  joinery  tarnin^  on  hinées  op  pivots,  and  olosin^  t 

tiae  openinô  of  a  door^ay.  Tt  nas   oastomary  in  Grecian  antiqai- 

ty  often  to  hané  the  leavea  by  iseans  of  tw3  pivots  on  tne  oan- 

tin  or  style  of  the  rebate.  Tûose  pins  aotsred  tiîo  poand  holas 

znads  andsr  the  lintel  and  at  the  end  of  the  threshold.  This 

priaaitivs  procsdare  reqiiired  the  Isaf  to  be  set  ia  constpuctifié 

the  dooh^ay,  One  still  sees  ieave  so  nané  at  the  doors  of  mon- 

uments  in  soathsra  5yriâ,  that  date  frDiD  ths  4  th  and  ̂   th  cen- 

tapies,  Tt  is  aeoessapy  to  know  that  those  Isaves  are  of  stone, 

(genepally  basait),  and  that  it  ̂ as  impossible  to  hané  them  o 

other/rise,  since  one  coald  not  attach  hinéss.  Yet  this  aiethod 

iras  applisd  in  ?aal  to  «ooden  doops,  and  »e  find  that  traditi- 

on pstaineà  antil  the  and  of  the  In  th  centupy  it  fop  rastic 

stpuctares,  notably  ia  ?liv3PQais  and  ia  Aavepéae. 

Tho38  primitive  Isavss  consist  of  a  haoéiaé  stile  A  (^ié.  1) 

lade  of  3  braacûsd  tpae,  so  as  to  make  tne  apper  rail  ?  of  ths 

saûQô  Dieoe,  This  aoDSP  rail  snters  ati  0  a  stpike  stils  D,  that 

also  peceives  the  tenon  ?,  gmd  a  bottoœ  rail,  Thick  planks  are 

Dinned  on  this  frame,  that  is  only  visible  iQ  the  interiop,  îh e 

t»o  pins  a  ànî  b  ente  cylindpical  holes  a',  b',  aiads  in  the 
sill  and  in  a  .atone  belon^iné  to  the  jamb.  There  is  nos  a  nail 

in  that  constpaction:  the  whole  is  held  by  ivooden  pins.  This 

sort  of  leaves  is  ̂ enerally  doablad,  ând  tbe  strike  suiias  5b p 

lù   une  sill  anf  on  ibûs  apper  lintel  of  .vood.  Tney  **ere  fasteaed 

iosidô  by  a  -loodea  bar  entérina  the  notches  G  pinaed  où  uhe  ead 

stiles.  îhers  is  every  peason  to  believe,  chafe  fehia  form  of  1 

leaf  beloaés  iic  the  Gaals,  since  one  still  finds  in  ths  ppivase 

stpactares  of  the  Gallo-Roman  epoch,  traces  of  thèse  cylindpic- 

al boles  intended  to  recsive  the  pins  of  the  stiles.  Tt  is  rœid- 

tly  aadepstood  tnat  tnis  pade  gaeans  of  han^m^  the  leaves  ^as 

defective.  The  pins  of  jrood  tapned  hapd  m  the  haies  b'  in  tne 

stone:  if  tne  doops  «epe  vepy  lapée  ia  dimensions,  it  ̂ as  neœs- 
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Deceaaapy  to  employ  inach  force  to  s?fiaé  lifle  leaves*  'pom  the 

Gallo-tOiuaa  epoch  binées  lere  in  as3,  aincô  tàey  are  atill 

foand,  âod  tûat  meaas  of  banéiai^  doors  iras  ̂ eoerally  adopted 

after  the  Sarlovinôian  period.  (Art,  Serrurerie) •  Ho^ever  tûe 

leaves  were  oomposed  of  naeiBbers  on  ifhicli  »ere  generally  laid 

baais,  if  tbe  doorwaya  /fere  of  sufficiently  ôreat;  dimensions, 

The  System  of  relief  to  prevent  tbe  leavsa  from  sagômâ,  i,8,, 

froïE  deflectind  in  tbeir  widtb  aader  tbeir  own  weiébt,  is  al- 

wrays  adopted;  men  aven  sometiaieâ  ased  duriné  tbe  12  tb  century 

branobed  tiœbers  to  form  thèse  braces,  or  àt  least  one  of  tbem; 

and  tbe  iron  binées  are  eitûsr  visible  on  tbe  exterior  on  tbe 

pldûks,  or  are  set  between  tbeoi  and  tbe  fratne,  as  in  the  exatnple 

éiven  nere  (Pié.  ?),  «bicb  is  taken  from  a  door  of  tbe  old  cb- 

urcb  of  ?.  Martin  of  Avallon,  One  sees  m  this  B'iâ,  oresentiné 
oûs  of  tue  Isavsc  seea  inside,  tbat  tbs  banë!iné  stils  A  is  oat 

from  a  branobed  tree.  Boxings  P  and  C  are  eut  in  tbat  stile  to 

raoeive  tbe  feet  of  tbe  braoes,  tbat  ralieve  tne  end  of  tbe  top 

rail  D  and  tbe  strike  stile  S,  îbe  sbort  brace  G  connecta  tbis 

stile  and  tbe  bottom  rail  H.  Tbe  iron  binîjes  are  placed  between 

tbis  frame  and  tns  sxtsrnal  boardiné,  ^hicn  only  sbo^s  thf?  oins 
boldin??  tbe  braces  and  tne  neads  of  the  nails  fasbeniné  them  le 

the  cinéaâ.  Tbis  îîork  -vas  riide  and  /ei  fas  very  -vell  anderstood 

fr'ûiïi  tbê  ûOiû-'  Df  vie.f  of  ssability  and  use.  -oon  tfis  executijn 

became  more  r-efiasd,  and  tbe  Isaves  received  varioas  sortiî  of 

external  dccorations,  eitb3r  by  tns  atliacnnisnt  or'  ninéss  of 

;7roa?5.hv  iron,  by  covsrir-^s  of  fi'. ~l.,'  ivrou.^bt  bronze,  or  by  pa- 
intinâs,  n33Lis  of  aails,  plates  of  bronza  or  of  ̂ roaâht  iroa, 

Tûesô  décorations  nabitiaally  deoeadi  oa  tbe  construction,  îbas 

for  example  in  ̂ 'i^.  '^,  thaii  /rs  éivs  nara,  '  one  sees  tUât  th-*:? 
System  of  constr-jctioa  of  tb3  l^âf,  compo^ed  of  a  latbice  bet- 

•-Teen  tne  s'ûiles  and  rails,  extsrnally  raproduced  on  ine  board- 
iné  by  a  latries  of  narro^  moaldin^.s  (sse  détail  /^\  beadei  aa-d 

witn  nail  beads  .^.t  tns  intersectioas,  Tb'ose  aails  psss  uiiro;j^h 

bs  icoaldi323  as  mdicaxed  '^-^   profile  ?  at 
•Tû6r  r^ea^a  of  tae 

nails  are  ornamented  by  an  ornaicaûbal  /rasber  of  trouent  iron, 

(See  3),  A3  in  tne  precsdin^  exaaple,  t-ne  binées  are  sêû  bstiv- 
een  tbe  frane^ork  and  tne  boardmé,  Tt  is  »3ll  anderstood  tnat 

tbe  franeiiork  is  inside.  Tbe  lattice  modldinés  are  nailed  on 

tne  boardinô  and  correspond  to  tbe  braciné  lattice.  The  board3 

are  tnus  maintained  perfectly  by  tâi  oraaasntal  systan,  ani  ': 
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tiia  aails  ooQsoliiâts  the  halved  latticsd  bracss,  Tiisse  «ooclen 

bars  tnroasia^  botn  ̂ ays  and  aailed  toéether  canaot  yield,  aod 

the  stability  oî   the  work  is  complète.  This  dscoratioû  aoplied 

sxtôrnally  oa  the  boardia^  is  not  always  a  reprodactioû  of  the 

fraaiia^;  ix,   oftea  consists  of  moaldiaga  aailed  on  aocordind  to 

oerliaia  ôaoaietrioal  coflspartffleata,  as  the  Arabs  practised  froni 

ail  times  ^ith  forais  borrojfêd  fponi  aroûitsctars,  sach  as  bands, 

arcades,  fables,  etc.   Oae  still  sees  on  ths  leaves  of  the 

•aestsra  doors  of  the  cathedral  of  :^eez  applications  of  this 
kind,  that  repressnt  a  sort  of  érille  composed  of  ro/»s  of  fine- 

ly  made  little  arcades,  The  ro*a  of  arcades  are  six  i.i  namber 

iQ  the  hei^ht  of  the  leaf,  inoludiné  the  crown  (Pié.  4),  and 

are  aimply  aailed  oa  the  boards  that  they  keep  flat,  At  A  is 

traced  the  détail  in  section  of  oae  of  thèse  arcades  with  ita 

little  colaoan,  at  P  b^iné -a  section  of  that,  îoe  little  columas, 

toeir  oapiuàla  aad  rinés  are  tarned,  Tne  roifs  of  arches  are  oit 

in  a  plank  aad  aailed,  as  iadicated  by  car  sketch.  Ail  that  de 

décoration  ^aa  painted  ia  stroné  colors,  as  fell  as  the  ̂ roaod. 

TheTs".  i3  foand  in  Art.  Veaaiserie  a  vsry  éreat  vaciety  of  ta 

tness  decoratad  isavss,  botn  by  applications  and  by   combioat- 

ioas  of  .joiaès.  "  -îe  do  nofc  tfti«»k  ii  aecfe  sary  to  ealar^e  farth- 
er  hère  on   ?rorks  in  »cod« 

ît  also  occarred  taat  the  leaves  of  doors  itère   covered  by  o 

plates  of  métal,  broaze  or  ;7roaêht  iron,  îihis  beiaé  iadeosad- 

Sûu  of  ths  hinâes.  '  One  still  sa»  or  ths  left  door^ay  of  the 
vîestepn  façade  of  tne  abbey  charch  of  ̂ ,  Denis  ao  tûe  beâinniné 

of  the  last  (15  th)  csatary,  leaves  of  doors  broaéht  fro^  Poit- 

iers by  Daôobert,  and  that  /yere  covered  by  parforated  olates 

of  broaze  represantin^  scrolls  ^ith  aaimals.  Thisi  lea'/ss  had 

beea  replacad  oa  that  facads  at  its  reconstruction  by  abbot  =■ 

3a^2r,  as  /rorks  .ïorthy  to  b=  préservai.   Tûe  moaks  of  tne  chap- 
ters  d53troyed  a  éooi  namber  of  tùesa  orecioas  objectr  siace  x, 

tae  reia;^  of  7jOuis  YT7,  and  the  revolation  jf  179^  cas'  into  t 

the  cracible  irhat-.  remain ed,  so  that  today  la  l^ranci  oaly  <vith 
^raat  difficalty  nave  bsen  foaad  ooms  traces  d?   thDse  l227£s 
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covsred  by  metala  more  or  less  skilfally  deooratei,  ^loœe  retnadns 

of  ffroaght  iron  hav»  aloae  eaoaped  tnese  dévastations  becaase 

of  theip  aaall  ?al\ie,  Doors  of  treaaaries  and  of  abriaes  yet 

allow  thôir  ooverinjés  of  îfroaéfat  iron  to  be  seea.  Tbose  coveri- 

nda  are  al^ays  made  of  baada  of  iron,  for  sbeets  ffers  not  inade 

tûea»  oaly  by  the  baminer  ooald  one  obtain  thio  iron  of  siall 

difflensioas.  Tbsss  hands  /rsrs  most  frsqaently  olaoed  as  lattioea 

with  a  Bail  at  eacb  crossin^,  F"!^,  5  représenta  oae  of  tûose 
leaves  oo\rered  by  croasad  banda  of  ̂ roa^bt  iron  conneotsd  by  n 

nails  witb  rosettes  forminé  îiasbers.  At  A  is  éiven  one  of  tbo- 

36  rosettes,  at  B  is  tbs  section  ifitb  tbe  crossad  baads,  and 

at  C  is  tbe  section  of  tbe  edge  border»   Tnis  sort  of  leavss 

bave  only  moderate  dimeasionsa  Ta  Pié»  ̂   betneen  tbe  crossed 

bands  is  seen  tne  food,  but  it  was  aot  always  so;  ornameats 

of  /rroaébt  iron  i»ers  eut  out  and  sometimea  olaced  in  tbe  ia- 

tervale  of  tbose  bands  (Fig.  6);    tbey  form  rosettes  neld  at  tbe 

centre  by  a  nail  and  by  banda,  ander  ifhich  were  pinched  thsir 

snds.  Tbus  tbe  ifood  of  tbe  leaf  tas  aloQOSt  entirely  covered  by 

a  solid  armatars  coaposed  of  a  rich  ocnamentation.  fne  fragme- 

nt sibât  /ià   éi7s  appsars  to  date  froai  tbe  14  tb  oentary,  and  c 

cornes  from  tbe  collection  of  ica^niaès   of  ths  lâte  Garûeray,  Tbe 

leayss  were  also  horizontal  boards  placad  to  lap,  Tbose  bands 

;73re  plaia  or  were  eut  out  in  liûs  form  of  scalss  or  of  lambre- 

quins {?!$>•  7),   beld  on  eacb  ûtber  as  indicated  by  saotioa  A 

and  by  stroné  nails  oenetratiné  tbe  wood.  Tbis  leaf  las  atta- 

cbed  to  â  door  of  tbe  abbey  of  ?•  Pertin  at  3,  Oser.  '  Tt  like- 

•/fise  appears  to  iDeloné  to  tbe  14  tb  ceatur»,  Tbus  (except  the 
ornaoïents)  /rere  babitually  covered  the  leaves  of  tbe  posteras 

of  cartles,  and  sometitues  even  of.orivate  habitations.  Men  tnost 

frequently  conteated  theniselves  for  tbe  doors  of  nouses  and  m 

maasiona  fitb  beads  of  aails  oaore  or  less  trouant  (Art.  Cloa), 

5ÔZ   in  quincunx  or  accordin^  to  tbe  rails  or  braces  on  nûicn 

îtere  attacbed  tbe  boards. 

rurer\,e . 

oXà    VtvtevXoceà   ^cWera,    o\)\\e   dV^t  ̂ c>i\X.    \o   reod.    ̂ ,Lo^\t\    \xv8cr- 
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Kote    \.^,2>'z>1»    T\\eTe    sWW,    ex\»\   \fto\a««.o^    \\\\.«   VVtid    ot   Ç.eik« 

OT»à   Bouexi    i.cot^ieàroXa'^  •    Yie   \\ox)e    8eet\    tY\ew    \t\   moTv>^   c\\\xrc>vea,    ^ 
^ro»    *\\\.clcv    \.\ie\)i   «ère    Temoxjed    \«eTn\\^   x^eors    sVtvce,    pvo\)o\)\Y,   ̂ cc- 

ovse   o^    \Ve%T   àeco^eà   cotvà\t\otv,    TXve    exo»p\e    é^.^>C1\   tvere  mios   àr 

àrowi\   \>^   us    \n    o    s\ore\vou»e   ot    o\à    Vron    ot    ̂ ouei^. 

A3  ne  Û373  already  statsd  abovs,   tnere  remalas  to  J3  in  'ran- 

3S  no  trace  of  leaves  of  aiediaeyal  âoops  coverei  by  bronze:   ya  t 

several  chapcîias  possesaed   them.   Qoë  Doublet  speaks  of   che  do- 

ors  made  accopdiaé  to  ths  orders  of  aboot   Ba^.a?  fa/.^   jm   f33t;^.i 

facads  of  the  ae?î  3!îai?clî.    lî  23sii^    ui^jt:   ::aa.^  ;:    ij;i:'s    v-;:^-;   /  ̂ :.v 

riclily  dscopated  by  sheets  of  bronze  gildsd  and  enanaeled*   "Be 

oaiised  to  corne  "  (Sager),   says  Doîd  Doablet,    "several  foanders 
and  experxenced  scalptops,   to  opûameni   and   enricû   bfte  strike 

stiles  of  zhe  principal  entranoe  doors  of  tù5  cbarcii,  oa  »bicn 

wers  seen  tne  oassioa,   rssarrection,   ascension  and  other  stori- 
es   (iîith  the  représentation  of  the  said  abbot  prostrate  on   fcb2 

groaad),    tne  finole  bein^  cast;    and   itaioh  was  proper  to  be  madi^ 

at  gpeat  oost,    bosn  for  the  métal,   and  for  tbe  $old   i-hat  <fas 
also  employed  for  tne  stiles  of  tise  door  at  tne  rient  hand  on 

entering,    tbat   be  oaiised   to  be  enricbed  by   ixeLal,    ̂ old   and   ea- 
aiïel,   leayiné  tn»  olâ  stilss  of   uns  toird  door  at  ths  leïz  nand, 

that  Jîsre  from  the  first  baildin^  of  tha  churcb."  Tne  inscrip- 
tion in   yerae  appeared  on  the  bronze  of  tne  orincipal  door<îay. 

We  tranâcribe  it  faere  from  Dos!.    Doublet,    (Latin  posir). 

And  on   tû3  linfcel  over  tne  leaves.    (latin   poeoo). 

If  tbe  Latin  is  oiediocre,   the  ideas  are  yery  beaatifal  and 

yery  appropriate  to   tbe  ob.ject. 
Iti  tbe  absence  of  ail  grapnical  docaments,    .f£  do   noi:  seek   b 

éive  a  reatoration  of  this  Doonument   abai  ;ïOuiâ   be  so  intcrestiEj?, 

One  kno/fs  the  beaatiful  bronze  doors  of   «he  Norman  baBilica 

of  yonreala  near  Palermo,   of  tne  cathedral  of  ̂ ^iaa,    and  of  73rona, 
Those  leavea  consist  of  panels  in  jfbich  are   placed  sabject3  in 

lo/î  relief  »itli  niello  and  damascmed  /»ork.   It  is  to  b©  presimed 

that  the  leaves  of  the  principal  doora  of  the  abbey  charcn  of  -. 
Denis  ffere  ooaceiyed  ifi  the  aaine  ïDannsr.   One  also  sees  on  the 

Southern  side  of  the  cathedral  of  Aagsbnrg  leayes  of  doors  qcj/ - 
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covered  by  bronze  in  pansls,  thab  dates  from  the  1?  th  oentary, 

bat  contain  fraéinents  iaken  froni  a  much  older  monameat.  If  one 

refera  to  certain  vignettes  of  aaanascripts,  he   coald  also  bslie- 

73  tûat  tûe  middle  aées  placed  on  the  leaves  of  doors  bronze 

ooverinés  in  horizontal  bands  like  saperposed  strips,  decorated 

by  ornaments  and  figures. 

As  for  ;fooden  leaves  framed  in  panels,  /fe  refer  tùe  reader  to 
Art.  Menaiserie. 

^SRGîTTî?.   Iron  Rod. 

A  sjDall  sqaare  or  roand  iron  rod,  that  serves  to  support  the 

âlasa  panels  bet.veen  ths  crossbars.  The  élass  panels  are  atta- 

ched  to  them  by  oaeans  of  small  strips  of  lead  soldsred  to  tbe 

leads  of  the  élass.  (Art.  7itrail). 

VgHRTSRi?..  Stainsd  Glaas  '^indo/r.  (Art.  Vitrail). 

7t?RR00.  Boit.  Art.  ̂ errarieris. 

75RTS75LLÎ»  riatoh.  Art.  ̂ errarierie. 

'^SRTQ.   7irtae.  (^i^are). 
The  icono^raphy  of  the  iBiddle  aéea  freaaeatly  olsced  in  oar- 

allel  the  personif icatioas  of  virtaes  and  vices.  The  antagonisiu 

of  éood  and  evii,  af  ail  know,  is  ane  of  those  ideas  accspted 

aaioné  nearly  ail  psoples  of  the  saperior  races.  ^2  sgê  it  ojani- 

fested  in  the  Vedas,  aiuong  the  Tranians,  the  siéyptians,  and  d 

darin0,  paéao  antiauity.  Seaiitic  monotheisoD  ainst  necss3aiy.ly  re- 
ject  tûat  doable  influence,  that  was  ths  foundation  of  panthei- 
sm,  30  to  speak.  Ths  Je*s  3ccepte5  ao  DO»er  as  a  rival  to  tnsir 

Jehovâh.  ?or  the  J3;vs,  sin  /ras  oaly  an  infiroQity  attachsd  to 

maa,  bat  »as  net  assamed  to  be  inspired  by  a  power  sûDsrior  ïo 

him.  Tt  is  true  that  3eaesi3  onakes  the  serpent  interfère  ber.^e- 

en  the  first  man  and  the  first  ffouan;  "tne  serpent  ^ras  mors  nly 
than  ail  iihe  animais  of  the  earth  that  tbe  etsrnal  3od  bad  (Qoàe; 

he  said  to  the  nomàa,    etc."  In  that  example  is  noifiss  a  Quest- 
ion of  a  rival  po^er,  of  the  spirib  of  evil.  Tne  serpent  éives 

perfidious  advice;  it  statsd  that  a  spirit  nad  assamed  iti:  forns, 

thati  he  had  an  interest  in  it,  that  he  must  profit  by  it;  ao 

spirit  advised  Cam  to  slay  his  brother.  The  alternai,  saein^ 
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ain  de.iected  ;ffasn  tiis  sacrifice  is  rejected,  says  to  Him:- 

ertaiûly  if  thoa  dost  fisll,   thou  sfaalt  ba  coaaidared:  sin  ba- 

sais 1»ny  doop,  it  désires  to  raach  tbse,  but  tiioa  oaost  masto? 

iï."   For  the  Greeks  as  for  ail  peoples  of  Aryan  race,  evil 
:»as  a  natural  force  îike  5ood,  a  rival  force,  neoessarily  coq- 

qaered  bat  iaaœortal,  fightiag  ̂ itùoat  trace,  iadepeadant  aod 

veae  rated  on  accoant  of  its  divine  qaality.  Man  was  only  a  s 

sport  bet/feen  thèse  t»o  powers,  invokiné  tas  intarveatioa  of 

tne  éood  a^aiast  the  acts  of  the  evil,  bat  asver  believiaé  that 

bis  Personal  îîill  coald  sfcraé^le  aéaiûst  the  latter.  PantûsisaQ 

—  /te   aoeak  of  the  priaitive  pantheism  based  oû  tbe  observation 

of  nataral  phenomena,  and  not  of  tha  saervated  and  saperatiti- 

oaô  panthsism  of  the  latsr  tiaiss  —  regard ed  tne  action  of  èjie 

divine  forces  as  aotin^  well  above  frail  haïuanity,  as  en^atfiné 

in  coatests  and  exerting  its  power  ia  a  sphère  far  saperior  to 

haman  iaterests.  Man  /ras  fatally  sabject  to  decreas,  ahoae  mo- 

tives fie  coald  not  penetrate,  and  if  ûe  invoked  toe  dods,  thla 

was  never  sfith  ône  bope  of  their  modifyinô  in  nis  favor  lihe  o 

coarse  of  affairs.  Semitio  a^oisoi  adiaits  tnat  Jehovah  stopped 

tûe  proéress  of  the  saa  to  allo«  Joshaa  to  crash  nis  eneoiies; 

003  finda  no  aialoéoas  l^^end  in  the  entire  religioas  history 

of  'ùhà   Aryans,  ^or  ths'ïi  ihe  forces  of  nâtare  act  ia   cne  fall- 
3333  of  fcheir  iadependand  Dowar.  A  divinity  can  strué^le  af^ai- 

nsj   tne  san,  but  caonot  comirand  it  to  stop  in  its  course. 

Xo\e  2. p. 355.  cï.e^«'e.\«,  C^op.  A« 

Thï3  oreamble  «as  nscessary  oo  expiain  a  philosophical  phea- 

oienoa  prodaced  in  tne  Christian  iconography  of  the  isst,   aboa  t 

tne  end  of  tne  12  th  century.  Thtn  the  artisss  '^ere  evidenbly 
inspired  by  the  idias  of  the  tiiBe,  and  âid  not  absolutely  causî 

the  spirii  of  svil  uo  interféra;  tney  admitted  tha  éood  and  b^i  d 

quàlities  inberant  in  aan,  and  peraoaified  tiîSffl,  Thiîi  is  a  lim- 
i  ed  pantheisaa  in  the  nunan  soal  mstead  of  haviné  the  uai/ers  e 

as  ità  aeat.  ît  is  évident  that  the  jford  paathsisTi  nere  cannot 

sntirely  express  our  thoaéht;  nen  do  not  adore  Charity  or  Coar - 

aéô  bat  peraonify  theno;  éive  thena  a  body  and  attributes,  sonoe- 

times  3vei  a  halo;  and  if  they  do  not  ̂ orsûip  thèse  oietîpnygi- 

cal  abstractions,  the  multitads  coines  tp*  reéard  tnem  as  forces 
possessiné  a  sensible  foroa  of  divine  eaianôtions.  It  iiuat  furîia- 
sr  be  statsd,  that  if  the  ̂ irtaes  9.rs  personif ied,  ths  visas  m 



opposition  to  tûe  virtaes  are  reprsasatsà  by  an  act  and  aot  fcy 

a  psrsonage;  at  least  this  is  ths  œost  ôsneral  case,  T^efora  t 

liliô  lay  scnoûl  of  tàe  5nd  of  the  19  t.h  cantary,  tae  virtaes 

like  fctie  vices  are  representei  by  acts  taken  from  ths  ?criDtar- 

es.  In  the   rsprsssntaxion  of  vices  tine  âsvil  al/vays  in:;3rv3aG3  ; 

b3  3ïvis33  and  oresiàss  over  './■(■  execu*'\oï>  of  t)n.€  evW  deeô, 

ion  of  7133  oppose^  to  virtas,  aPtsr  tne  Si.i3  of  tha  1/?  ta  C3n- 

tary.  Tnas  on  tha  jambs  of  tbs  central  portai  of  "^otps  Dains  of 
!^ari3  are  carvsd  in  tùe  oiedialliona  12  vircaes,  rapresentei  by 

19  ««osBen  bsapin^  certain  attribafcss:  tûâ  vices  in  contraat  are 

acalptured  bensatb  tboss  aasiallioaa,  and  are  reprssented  by  s 

scènes,  ^.xamoles:  ^aira  is  placsd  nezt  at  tne  rient  of  Christ 

and  beara  a  shield  fillsd  by  a  cross.  P.slow  a  man  kneels  before 

an  idol,  Goaraée  is  taa  first  virtae  at  ths  left  of  Cnrist  and 

is  olad  m  coonolate  apinoi?:  a  ooat  of  aiâil  ovsr  ûsr  robe,  hslmst 

on  head,  a  baokler  on  hec   left  aroB,  on  nhioa  is   a  lion  rampant, 

a  nakad  S/îord  in  her  rignt  hand.  Bensath  is  Oo^ardice,  a  lan 

tlesm^  frona  a  haps;  oe  tarns  aroand  friéhtaned  and  drops  his 

,  '1 
s^ord, 

\iô    vbW'U    t\\e    \D\cio\is    oc\â    opposed    \o    •t\\ew.    --    0^    "V-^e    v\i\^t    oT 

C\\t\,8\-.  -    \,    ?o\-tV>,    Be\o\E   ■t^ve    oàOTo\,\ot\    ot    o^    \do\ .    --    \\ovc.,    o 

ùTopeà    MOmo^   ^eor\i\|    o    a\aif\âiOvd    ow    \\er  .  â\\\e\à .    'ê-eVovE    o    moxv    Xv - 

0Tvst^^2,à.    XiAJi    \\\s    SMorà.    --    ï,    C\\or\,-l\i,    \^o\à\wé    o    8\\eep    on    Ver 

\op,    t^êure    »\).\\,\o\eâ.   %e\o\»,    Aoorvce   \\o\d\i\t    o    pwrae    ox\d   \ocVi- 

\y\è.   Xioéa    N-^"*    o   co^t^'^*    --    A»    ̂ v)>»t\ce,    o    so\,ox(voTtvàer    cooer\,ft|:    \\er 

s\\\,e\à    ̂ \|\>ve   de«\To\ieàV    --   ô,    ÇTvidence,    Xvev    sY»\,a\à   beara    o 

serpexvt   coWed    orouxvd    o    sto^t  •    Be\OAi:    o    Msaxvàerxwê    »ox\    \£\,-l\\    ret\^ 

ViOrtx;    X\^\.:    \,8   l'oWv».    --    ô,    ■?uw\,\\\>a  ,    ot\  *\\\e    8\\\,e\à    ot\    eo^Ve   \ 

\\|\\\\x\é.    Be\o^»,    ?T\,de   repr esex\-ted   "dvJi    o   tv*otp    oxv    o    f^erv^    \^ox•ft^, 

Oxv    ■t\\e    XztX    oX    CA\r\s\-.  -    \,    Stvet\i-IY\,    --    2,    ?o\\ex\ce,     ox\    ox  o  x\ 

\\er    8\\\.e\d.    ^e\o\B,    f^nier,    o    Nsoxftoxv   \E\t\\   t'^V^''^^    Vo\r    choses    o    v€ - 

\\f\owa   Mi\.\\\    0    sWcV.    --   "î,    iieeVivesa,    o    \o*\5    corvjed   ow    \\er    sV- 

\e\d.    Be\o>«,    ̂ oraV^esa,    a    oro\i!iveà   \jbowoa    8eo\eà   oxv    o    \Y\roxxe   VVcVs 

0    s\ipp\V0T\\    Vxvee\,\.Tf\é    ^e^ore    ner.    --    l?ort&oi\\i,    \\er    v\|Yt    \\0T\d   vi 

\i,x\ro\\.s    0    acvoW    ot\   Mi't\\c\\    8\\e    \oo\ca;    Ver   \e^\   VoXda    o   cor\o\ic>\e 

OYv    'JiVxcV    \s    exvtrox>eà    o   \\.^v    ox\d    ox\    o"V.\\ae    brorcV.    cc\o\£,    t\DO    we  t\ 
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ore   t^é;\^\^.^§.    --   5,    ôV)eà\.etvce,    o    V,t\ec\,\,ïvé    oo»e\    Va    seeix    o^   \\€r 

ft\\\,e\à.    ^e\o\»    0   w.otv   moV.es    o    éeaturc    ot    contewvt  be^ore    o   Y)\s\vop 

\\\ot    exVorts  \\\.t».    --    6,    ÇersevieTonce,    o   cro\»w    auspeixdeà    \.a    Wve 

»^\e\à.    Be'V.O)»   o   re\\,|\ous  \,eo>3eB    V\\s   *OTvoater>^.    (^See   lie«cr\p\- 

VoTv  àe   Ko\re  ^ot^e   àe   çorVa,    \)>^   Vi .    G\»\"y.V\eT»>^    owà  V\<o\\.et-"V,e-B\>c  . 

0al7  aboux  ths  ead  of  tùe  1?  tù  centary,    as  ?e  previoasly  s 

scatsi,   appear  on  oar  DQOûaaôûtd  ëiitjae  représentations  of  ttie 

viriiaes,    and  amon^  tbosc  scalptarea  may  be  cited  aa  the  oldest, 
thosô  tuât  deoorated   the  base  of   tû3  left  door»ây  of  the  fiaoads 

of  tns  catiiedral  of  ?;eas.  Ttiey  sno«  .«.Manif ioence,   opposite  be- 
iûé  Avarice,  Miinifioence  (Pié.   l)   is  a  draped  iroman,   cro^ned 
3ûd  seated.   Witfa  bec   ùands  sns  opeas  t^o  coffera  filled  yïitû 

bas3  of  oroffns.   Tno  laaips  in  form  of  orowns  are  sappopted  bes- 
ide  iier:    àt  ner  feet  are  two  7ases  of  flosers.   Avarice  (Piâ. 

9)   is  ona  of  tne  beaatifal   scnlpfcares  of   sinat-  apoch   faboat 

1170).   'Vith   nair  flyiné  under  a  pieos  of  cloth,   the  Isft  nand 
bent,   sns  is  ssatsd  on  à  coffer  that  sfae  na3  sûat  violently  /àth 

tùe  fiéût  naûd;    an5e?  her  fest  ar^  beéi   fiii3d   /îitû  cro.vns.    A 

Avarice  is  persoiiifiei   h^ita,        (315   "rsion  poem). 

^see   )fuxv\,t  \cex\ce    owà    J^V)or\,ke.    (,0\à   ?rex\c\\    poew^, 

William  Daraad   statea   that  the  vir^aea  are  represented   ander 

t&3  forma   of  /rooisn,    bscaase  they  nDarisn  and  caress  men:        °ii!} 
aéain  tns  artists  sf   the  aiidile   a^sa  ûd^ve  tnem  an  eneréefeio   and 

nailitant  cbaraoter,   Tn  tne  stained  élaas  of   tne  éreat  <îe3tern 

rose  jfindo  T  of   iine  catfa3di?âl  of  Paris,   tne  virtues  are  aroied 

;?ith  lances  and  fiôht  tùe  vices,   sotnetiaies  repreaented  by   bis- 

torical  personaées.    Sardanalapaa   représenta  ??olly;    Tarouin,   Li- 
centiouâneas;   Mero,   laiauity;    Oadas,   Despair;    vaiioiet,   Tnpi£ty,etc, 

At  tbe  catbedral  of  Cnartres  tiae  artista  of   tne  1^  th  cenuory 

bâvs  éiven   to  the  représentations  of  tne  vivuaes  tne  tj03-    coîd- 9 

Dlefce  development.    Ther*    '  the  virtaes  are  ao-:  opposed  to  the 
vices,   bat  extend  on  foot  oa   the  voassoirs,    and  are  divide^   in - 
to  three  ro-»3;    public  virtass  and  orivata  virtaes.   The  virtaes 

of  the  private  inan  are  placed  on  tne  inoer  voassoirs,   the  vir- 

taes of   the  pablic  îBan  are  on  the  outer  voassoirs;    on   ine  in- 

termediats  voassoirs  are  sculptured   the  doaseetic  virtaes.   s^^acn 
séries  contains  14  fiéares,   commencin^   «ith   the  ri^ûL  haad   /oas- 



9-:?! voassoir.  At  Ohaptras  the  pabllc  viptaea  jDresent  érsai  iconoâ?- 

apùic  intarest.  îha  fipst  bas  lost  its  title!  its  backisp  ia 

charéed  /fitù  roses.  Didroo   regards  it  as  personifjiag  Memory, 

The  seooûd  (^ig.  ?)  rsprassnts  r.ibepty:  hsr  aûield  is  cbar^ed 

?rita  tHrea  cro<fas'  sbe  holds  a  lance  in  hep  piébt  hand,  The 
thipd  is  Honop;  hsp  snisld  ia  char^sd  fith  BitrôB,  The  foupth 

has  lo3t  Û3P  liitle  but  is  Prayer,  aocopdind  to  DidpoQ;  in  faot 

OQ  hep  ahield  ia  scalptaped  aa  aoéel  holding  a  book.  Tne  fifte 

is  Adopation:  the  anéel  holdiné  a  censsp  charges  her  ahield,  T 

Tûe  slxth  13  Ppoaîptness:  thpee  appows  chapée  hep  ahield,  The 

sevanth  is  Coapaée'  on   hep  ahield  is  a  lion  pampanb.  The  eiéhtn 
is  Coocopd;  hep  ahield  is  chapéed  by  a  pair  of  dores.  The  ninth 

is  F'pieadship,  /fith  tne  sains  arms.  Tns  teath  is  Poitep,  an  eaéle 
holdiné  a  sceotps  chargea  hsr  shield.  The  ele7eatfl  is  Ma.jesty; 

thpee  aoôptpes  on  her  shield.  The  tselvth  is  Health;   three 

fiahes  ape  on  ner  shield.  Tha  thipteenth  is  Security,  a  keso  on 

her  sQield.  The  foupteenth  has  an  effaced  inscpiption,  bat  is 

desiénated  by  Didron  as  bein^  ̂ eliéioa!  a  àead  dpaéoa  oa  hep 

shield:  a  li7iné  dpdéon  (syoQboi  of  tne  démon)  beneatn  hep  foeii. 

Tûia  fiéaps  holàs  a  siiaûdapd,  and  v*  shoaid  ûQOPa  .ïillin.ély  deis- 

i^Q-ata  hsr  as  =:xor-dsîâiaé  Faith.  ûli  thess  v^fcaiiQcS  bold  laacas, 

opoi-;»^s  or  standards  in  tûsic  riéht  haads,  are  cro^nei  and  halo- 

ed.  TDS  scaloTiupe  is  m  a  oeautifal  st^yle;  theiir  bsaping  is  p 

ppoad,  ûae  ûeads  aps  v^xpressive  an3  tùa  draperies  àff-anyeâ  .nth 

ar-t.  iôt  as  atate  in  passons  t-hai,  Liberty  and  ̂ romptaess  op  A3- 

tivity,  if  yoa  ppsfap,  ape  ragardid  as  viptaes  of  tbe  fiPst 

paak,  oablio  vir&ues:  aod  /fe  fpankiy  confess  tnai  in  iihe  Œiddle 

of  tne  19  "Ch  Gsntapy  /is  shoald  not  piaos  tûôiri  oa  ùùû   cûapcnes. 

îoald  ̂ e  ôvan  sculptape  tneis  on  oap  civil  ciificss?  '"Je   pepres- 

ent  tnsrs  Abaaâaace,  Ja-^tice,  Taâastry,  or  i^am,  Paliéion, 

Charity,  '^'^aita,  Hope,  and  ,7^  éi'/e  tn3i  a  îzmi^nsi    3.ni   sli^ntiy 
3illy  aDD^apance,  thas  in  our  ci-nes  is  pe??âp3c5  is  ztz   ̂ it^srib- 

ate  sait 2^  uo   ohese  orpsonifications.  Tû3  ̂ opks  of  oar  sptists 

of  zne   1^  tn  csaûar./  s 7i.r:oroa; 

:)rT. 

sans;.  Vo  3-1-:  is  iéncrjtit  tnat  nost  cpiîic$»  ^fio  by  onanoe  dés- 

ire to  say  a  vori  on  the   arts  of  tn-  ..liiâdis  a^es.  wilfally  ooq- 
fase  sehools  and  koocûs  ^iLhouô  n^vln^  «aken  vae   tPoaDlc  to  3 

3xa;Tii03  ohe  ppodacts,  evsn  for  a  sm^i:;  day,  and  Pocpodjos  this 

stsreoiiyDod  idsa  i^itti  OD.1oOT;ion3,  7iz:-  tnat  r.ne  sculpture  of 

tD8  middle  ?îé&s  is  asoetic,  pany  and  cppresseà  cy  an  enirvai-m^ 
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tft83crac7.   'Va  na/e  no  désire  to  306  sociaty  ratarn   to  tàat   time, 
if   &ûât   aet-e  possible;    bat  »e  wisû  tbat  oar  artists   *roald  sûof 
in   Dneir  works,   and  ia  tbe  ided  that  directs  them,    sometûio^ 

of   that  virility  so  profoundly  impresaed  on  tna  sTenoh  statdary 

of   tûe  12  tn  and   1^  th  centuries,    Tn  reéard   to  reliéious  scalp- 
tdps,   aien  seek  today  to  satisfy  as   by  some  pale  idea,    blaactidd, 

'jûûeàltiiy   ànd  lifeless,   a  sort  of  compromise  betwesa  inaipid  t 

triditioûs   bâdiy  anderstood,    and  a  classical  canon.'    4bile  ne 
fiad  ia  tnat  stataary  af  oar  arcbitectare  of  tiis  f,  tû  ceatary, 

C7srflo»iQg  »itû  3ap,   a  need  of  freedom  of  the^miiia   tbat  streaé- 
thens   tne  nsart  and   pasnes  the  spirit  fornard.   Tt  must  be  of 

little  importance  to  as  that  tïien  ths  bisbops   tiers  feadal  lords, 

and   ciiât  the  feadal  lords  nere  petty   tyrants,   if  ander  tûat  re- 
éiîîie  thc  artists  knew  ho^  to  elevate  tae  moral  side  of  man  ïo 

prépare  virils  Générations,   Toose  artists   irere  tûen  m  advance 

of  oars,    iîno  are  too  careleas  of  their  diénity  and  saornit  to 

the  deésnerate  and   senile  traditions  of  tfie  Academy,   or  tns  fa- 
ded  rsliéiosiby  of  the  sacristies,    «ïitfaoat  dariné  to  express  an 

idea  of  tbeir  o»û*   îf  tna  exécution  m  oar  days  is  beaatifal, 

30  tnacû  tb8  better,   bat  it  is  only  a  vestment  thaii  mast  cover 

a  liyin??  idea,   not  trannekios  froin  a  ̂ îitlierôd  Olyaapas  or  tha 

oratory  of  devotsss.   Oei*tainly  the  statua-ies  of  ifee  middla  a 
aéss  made  macQ  reliéioas  scalpture,    or  9t  least  attaoïied  to 

releéious  édifices,    since  a  éreat  number  .vsrs  er=;ct5d.   Tst  Rh- 
stber  tnis  depenïed  on  them  or  on  the  inspirations  tnat;  tnsy 

obeyed  —  they  never  descended  to  those  deba3ia^  tricks   or 
those  platitudes,    that  are  ̂ ivsn  out  today  as  reliéioas  art,  T 

The  virils  soalpfcares  of  Chartres,    ^hsiais,    Amiens  ând   Paris  a 

are  proofs  of  this,   It  saffices  to  see  them  .fichoat  haviné.a.- 
lads  its  décision  in  advance, 

Ko^e   l.p.360.    l,o\\.i{v   x\oXe.    itiot.    à\.\D.    ot^  .    "èocV    1,    CV\ov.    3^. 

'Ao\^    9,. p. "360.    Vovisaovrs    ot   \eft    3\àe    et    x\or\V\   porcV\. 

Kote   S. p. ^60.    'See   D^droiv*»»   oerx^    \,T(\teres\\Y\é    i'.T'Wc^e    on    tne 

Y\ttvie«    o^    Ko\re   Qo»e    o^    C^ortrea.    (,Aat\.    krz\\.   Vo\.    VI,    p.îc.>  . 

>îo\e    \.p.^e\.    ^eoWXv    Vs    0    iK^X    otvà    ï\o\    0    o\.T\\xe;    >ûut    \\    \3 

e>3\âieT\t    \Vvo  *•    t\\e   \»orà   Sox\\,tos    xs    to   \3e   xiixàeratcoà    Yere    \x\    0    m 

moro\    aervse.    It    Vs    \\\e   \\eo\\>\    ot    t\\e   «\.i\à    \V\o\    \,a   weoxvt,    x\ot 

p\\\js\co\    \veo\\Yv, 

In  the  1^  ta  century  tne  Church  did   aot  ra.jeot  froT,   bbe  por- 
tais of  its  édifices   thèse  civil   virtaes,   Oouraée,    Activii/y, 
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Munificence,  Liberty,  Justice,  ̂ riendship,  mental  Health;  near 

thèse  *ere  repreaented  daily  Labor,  as  at  Notre  Daae  of  Chart- 

res; belo»  them  are  the  vices'  tnen  the  sciences,  arts,  mental 
labors.  Thus  ia  completed  the  encyclopédie  ejcle^  that  the  tre- 

nch cathedral  exhibits  to  the  people,  as  far  as  peroiitted  by  t 

the  state  of  the  sciences  of  that  epooh. 

In  briôf,  the  Oharch  was  then  ali7e  and  ̂ as  forthy  to  live, 

since  it  ecitered  into  fche  social  moaeifient,  that  tended  to  cons- 

titûte  a  éreat  nation  on  ths  borders  of  restera  Europe.  Its  fi 

first  virtae  *âs  to  be  traly  national,  to  press  for/»ard  infeel- 

lectnal  developaents.  Whether  it  ooald  nare  repenfced  of  this; 

ffhether  feeliné  itself  oatran  by  minds  too  advanced  acoordin^ 

to  ita  views,  it  ifoali  hâve  attempted  to  arrsst  the  movement, 

that  it  had  itself  aroussd  in  the  midst  of  the  diocèses,  it  is 

ûD  le  ES  certain  that  it  then  took  the  initiative,  that  the  arts 

felfc  this,  and  tnat  tnose  arts  could  not  be  rséarded  as  enerva- 

tsd,  suffooated  oeneath  a  mischevioas  and  pstty  tneocracy. 

The  virtaes  j?ere  not  oniy  reoresented  on  ths  portais  of  char- 

ches;  thsy  had  their  places  also  on  the  portais  of  palaces,  iji 

the  éraat  nâlls  of  oastles  and  on  the  façades  of  onansioas.  The 

kniôhts  scalptared  on  3he  to^ers  of  ihe  castls  of  pierrefonds, 

on   chose  of  the  castle  of  ?erte-¥ilan,  are  oersonificatioas  of 
heroic  and  wariike  virtaes.  Those  figures  éave  their  naraes  to 

the  to^ers.  îhas  at  ̂ isrrefoads  tae  kniéhts  are  eiéht  m  namber, 
like  the  tOi^ers,  Those  statues  Q.B  ft.  ûiéh  ̂ nd  of  beaatiful 

^ork,  are  tùoss  of  Cîesar,  gharlema^ne,  David,  Reotor,  Joshaa, 

oodefloy  de  Bouillon,  Alexander  and  of  kiné  Arîius. 

Dn  the  façade  of  the  palace  of  the  Chambre  des  Ooflopîi^?*  built 

by  Louis  XIT  opposite  the  3.  Chapelle  of  tne  palace  at  Pans, 

.vers  seen  four  statues  of  the  virtaes,  «hich  were  Tempérance, 

holdiaé  a  clock  an3  a  télescope;  Prudence,  holdiné  a  mirror  a 

and  a  sieve;  Justice,  haviné  as  attributes  a  balance  and  a  sm- 

ord,  Couraée,  that  held  a  toier  and  choked  a  serpeni.   Tne  com- 

bat  of  the  virbue  .'  and  yioes  ̂ as  tns  sab.iect  oî   many  painîiinés 

and  tapeetries,  bhat  deoorated  the  halls  of  oastles,  Somaaces 

md  inventories  frequently  ooentioa  this  sort  of  hanéiogs  dssié- 

aated  by  the  asme  of  naoralities. 

ITW.qC'?^,    SAISÎT!?.   Holy  7iréin. 
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7Ig8Gg,  3AI3IT3.   Boly  7iPî?ia. 

Aboût  tbe  middle  of  the  1?  th  oentupy  the  «lorship  devoted  to 

uhe  Holy  ViPéin  aasaaiaà  à  paptioular  oharaoter  in  France,  antil 

tû3D  tûe  scalptared  op  paintsd  moûameats  éive  to  the  Holy  Vir- 

gin a  aecondapy  place;  aâe  is  the  ffoaan  desiénated  by  3oà  to 

give  birth  to  ths  3oq,  3iie  is  an  intermediary,  a  diviae  means, 

bat  does  ûot  participate  in  ths  oeity.  If  ta   the  12  th  oantary 

thât  do^iâ  did  not  ctiaaée,  the  arts  sinéulaply  fnodified  its  is 

iBôaniûé,  and  it  is  lell  understood,  that  the  arts  are  only  an 

expression  of  popalar  sentiflsent,  that  exaééerated  or  axceeded 

the  doéonatic  idea.  In  caaaiaé  theip  cathedrals  to  be  psbuilt 

m  tûe  NoPth  of  France  aboiit  the  end  of  the  centary  andsr  an 

sssentialls  lay   inspiration,  the  bisfaops  belieyed  thèse  sho- 

ald  apouad  in  the  peli^éious  minds  of  the  people.  ̂ ost  of  tnosa 

^peat  édifices  ^ere  placed  andsp  the  naae  of  Notre  Dame;  aai 

the  place  aàsained  by  tue  mothep  of  God  had  an  importance  ent- 

iP3ly  novel  ia  the  peliéioas  ioono^^raphy,  At  '^^ctrc  ̂ Ems  of  -sa- 
lis, the  stûpy  of  the  Holy  7ip^ia  occapieis  tne  ppincipni  pcrtil: 

a'o  Notps  DaoDe  of  '^aris  t*o  of  the  portais  ;»epe  resepved  for  c 

L^eppasâûtâtioas  of  une  '/iPéia,  tûat  on  ths  left  of  tne  ̂ astsrn 
façade,  and  that  of  tûj  soiith  transept.  At  ̂ heiŒS  tbe  statue 

of  tûe  Roi/  '/iréin  occupiez  tns  Tsallion  of  tae  mÈidis  portai, 
A-  ̂ 'ctrs  Dame  of  Ohartires  ons  of  *h?  ̂ oczsLa   of  -^ri-  12  'ul   c:i- 

t'ûvy   is  consecrated  to  the  Virgin,  etc.  The  popalar  sentiment 
already  tendsd  to  regard  tn3  7iPâia  as  a  oaasi  diviae  pepsona- 

ge,  only  caased  it  to  be  belie'/ed,  :ihapch23  and  ohapels  ^ithoat 
aambep  sfers  epecbed  to  thtj  aiobhep  of  the  .^avioap.  ^tauaes  aboan- 

dad  ûOû  oaly  ia  peliéioas  monamsQts,  bat  at  stpeet  cpossinga, 

at  the  copaeps  of  hoases,  on  tbe  façades  of  mansions,  on  the 

éates  of  cities  and  castlsis,  The  peppessntation  of  Christ  bafo  re 

tnit  epoch  -Tas  a^nitted  to  the  wobives  âs  a  di/ia:^  cep^ona^se, 

visible  and  tangible,  fhile  taaii  of  che  ̂ aùûep  /fas  vepy  rarely 

peppodaced  (APt.  Tpinite).  That  «as  fapther  oonformed  to  ̂ n^ 

Catholic  doôtDâ;  it  ̂ as  cataral  to  represeot  the  >oa  of  ?ûd,  3 

siace  the  Patnep  nad  desiped  ûitn  to  descend  on  earth  anf  to  te- 

cotue  !oan. 

?or  exampla,  one  sees  on  a  épeat  nambep  of  Chpiâtian  sarcoph- 

aéases  of  tha  ̂   th  to  the  ̂ ^  th  ceatapies  tûat  ChPist  is  peûp^a- 
eaiied  ia  the  onidst  of  the  aoostled  ia  the  fopoi  of  a  yoan^  and 



beardlesa  m^n*   The  ̂ aithei?  is  pepresented  in  thes3  scalptarss 

oûly  by  a  ûaad  projection  from  a  cload.  Aa  for  the  Viréia  bhe- 

re  i3  aoaroel/  âûy  question,  or  if  sfae  appears,  aiie  occapies  a 

ao  infarior  place,  even  less  tbân  that  of  the  apoatlea.  Ta  tùat 

uûe   artiats  conforoi  to  the  leiiter  of  the  avaaôelists,  Tne  7irs?- 

ia  begiûô  iio  take  a  prominent  place  only  nhsû   the  ccacifixion 

ia  irepresaated,  i.e,,  io  the  "Veafc  about  the  3  tu  or  9  tn  cent- 
ary.  Tnaa  accordiné  to  tùe  text  of  the  evanéelist  of  S.  John, 

ane  occapies  the  riéhï  of  the  cross  aad  ̂ .  John  lihe  left.  In 

the  scènes  of  ths  last  jadéient  of  the  beôinnin^  of  the  1?  th 

oentury,  aa  for  exaaiple  at  Vezelay  and  a  little  latsr  at  Aatim , 

the  Virgin  doea  not  appear,  /rhile  ?fe  sse  her  kneeliné  on  the 

riéht  of  her  Son  and  prayiné  for  œankind,  in  the  soenea  of  the 

jad^fliant  datiné  from  the  beéinniné  of  the  1^  th  cantary. 

^(kX,   before  that  epoch,  i.e.,  aboat  1143,  ahe  is  alraady  saat  - 
ad  on  a  tûpone  and  holding  the  Infant  Chriat  between  her  knees  . 

3ûe  is  crowûsd;  adoriné  anéels  cenae  the  divine  Infant.  7?e  al- 
30  SS3  tha  Virgin  repreaentsd  thaa  on  the  portais  of  tha  riébt 

sida  of  the  façades  of  the  caînedrals  of  Chartres  and  of  Paris, 

in  the  tytnpanams  of  door^aya  tnat  dat-e  froîi  that  apoch.   ^lé, 

1  raprodacas  tha  Viréin  of  tûe  catnedral  of  ̂ aris,  better  prss- 
arvad  thaa  that  of  Notre  Danne  of  Chartres,  bat  siœilar  in  pose 

and  attribates.  The  oiothsr  of  tha  3avioar  nolds  the  Infant  in 

her  lap  -vith  her  left  hand;  ̂ ith  fcbe  eiéh'<>   she  holda  a  soepfcra 
terminated  by  an  iris  frait,  she  ha^  a  halo  like  Chriat;  ne 

bleaaaa  ^itû  the  riéht  hand  and  nolds  tne  book  of  the  éospels 

in  the  laft.  Ths  sxscation  of  tûat  fiéars,  aiaca  laréar  than  na - 

tare,  is  yery  bsaatifal,  and  the  heads  nave  a  character  ouite 

approacûin^  that  of  archaic  Sreek  scalptare. 

Kote  i.p.^eô.  W   \s  T\eces8oV>\^  not  \o   \08e  8\.|\\t  o^  \\vV8,  \\\ot 

Xja^  ̂ Wenxve  ot  Gor\ox\àe,  aud  -œos  reoXoceà  \.t\  XVz   cox\str\»ct\OT\ 

Thare  is  seen  in  ths  baptistary  of  r!.  7alerien  at  -Roue  a  oain- 

tini;?,  that  doea  not  sasaj  earlier  fchan  tne  9  th  centary,  and  t 

xhat  reprasantci  the  Viréin  noldiné  the  infant  Jasas  ia   har  lao; 

sne  is  not  croiinad,  but  hsr  head  is  covered  by  a  vsry  sioiple 

blaa  veil  o/er  a  .fhita  hcod.  The  Infant  nolds  a  roll  m  tna  1 

left  hand  and  ble£se£  ^iiifc  tha  riéht  m  tne  '^recian  mod-r.  f^ee 
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catacombes  da  Rome,  by   !•  Perret.  Plate  3^,)» 

Thi3  mode  of  repreaentiné  ths  Holy  Viréin  /*as  borroued  froœ 

Greek  artists;  it  Hà3   a  Byzantine  importation  due  to  tbe  i7ori- 

es  and  paintinés,  that  in  great  nanaber  nere   bPOQéût  froai  the 

Drient  by  tue  oraaaders.  In  thoss  painted  or  soalptared  repre- 

âentations,  it  i£  e7ident  tuât  Christ, by  the  place  occapisd,  a 

and  by  fais  ÉSastures  of  blessing,  is  the  principal  persoaaiSe; 

that  tbs  7iréin,  hotever  revered,  i$  there  only  as  a  sapporter, 

tne  ifOBian  chosen  to  bear  àiid  care  for  the  Son  of  God.  The  mid- 

dle  of  tûe  12  th  century  does  not  leave  tùat  arraoéemant,  and 

ons  still  sees  in  the  abbey  church  of  S.  Denis  a  Virgin  in  wood 

of  that  sDOoh,  taken  from  the  priory  of  3.  Martin-des-nhamps, 9 
/fbioh  ôxactly  reprodaces  that  attitude.   The  creek  archaism, 

by  »hich  thèse  art  objects  are  inpressed,  coald  no  longer  sait 

the  lay  schools  of  the  end  of  the  12  th  centary.  One  aéain  saes 

the  Vir^io  seated  and  nolding  the  divine  Infant  in  the  aiiddle 

of  har  lap  (on  the  axis),  according  to  'the  3ree<  fashioa,  in 
some  édifices  of  tha  beéinninô  of  the  l'^  th  centary,  aa  at  tte 
câthedral  of  ûaoa»  aïod  as  at  ooe  of  the  north  doorways  of  "^otr  e 
Dame  of  9ûeims;  tnen  that  is  ail.  Prom  that  epoch  the  ?irôin 

13  ao  loager  repreaentei  aa  seated  and  holdinj^  her  >^on  in  her 

lap,  except  ia  ths  scènes  of  the  adoration  by  tas  Vaâi.  If  sus 

oocapies  an  nonorable  place,  she  is  standing,  cro-tncd  anf  tri- 

anapûant,  holding  her  Son  on  her  left  arin,  a  branch  of  lilies 

(aram)  or  a  boaaet  iii  the  riéht  hand,  or  indeed  she  extends  t 

that  hand  as  if  to  ôrant  a  âift.  Her  face  is  calm  and  shs  looks 

for/fard;  to  her  is  the  homage  addressedi  Christ  is  an  infant. 

Chat  in  the  earlier  monuments  still  blesses  ^ita  his  right  hand 

and  holds  t   sphers  or  a  book  in  niE  left  hand,  but  nui   later  p 

passes  his  right  arm  behind  his  mother's  neck  and  plays  ̂ itû  a 
Dird.  The  face  of  tns  -îioxher  smiles  and  sometimes  turns  to/fard 

the  nead  of  the  Child.  Sha  is  the  mothsr  ia  oarticalar,  tha  fi 

,Taman  clothed  titb  a  divine  character,  and  indeed  aùe  is  addres- 

sed  by  tne  maltitude:  it  implores  her,  Ipelieves  in  her  ill-po.î- 
erfal  médiation,  and  the  Cnild  is  only  m  her  aroa  to  indicate 

the  oriéin  of  that  po^er. 

\,T\  s\o\uoT>^  oTvà  \Tv  é\osô,  \\\çx\  \\iVe«\.se  dote  X"''^^    ̂ ^^  »\dà.\.e 

It  is  j»all  undars&ood,  that  Me   do  not  prétend  hère  in  an/ 
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aiannar  to  diisoass  tne  doématic  aaestioa;  »e  merely  readef  an  a 

âocoaat  of  fcûe  traasformationa,  bhat  nere   the  rasait  of  ths  lay 

intervention  in  the  représentation  of  thie  portion  of  tne  sacred 

loonoéraphy.  Tne  (Boveiisnt  of  religions  minda  toward  tha  ̂ orahip 

of  tna  7icéiû,    aoqaiped  darinô  tne  1^  tn  oentary  an  iflaportance, 
aaoh  that  aonDetiass  the  aiûh   clerdy  nis   moved  by  iù;  bat  it  -ras 

not  possible  to  f^o  to  neet  it.  vsn  in  r^ceir  prayers  ratner  add - 

ressôd  ths   7iréin,  beoaass  ic  «h2  syes  6î   believeps  sns  «as  al- 

yîays  tne  OOŒpasaionate  naediatop,  àl^ayg  iadaléeat  and  al^ays 

neard  betiveen  tbe  sinner  and  divine  .iastics,  One  conceivea  tnat 

this  33ni:iii3.r^  ^?.^   ̂ .3C   ietists  anâ  poets  aa  laexaaasnibl  3  33a- 

P03  of  sabjeots.  That  also  suited  the  French  mind,  tnat  does 

aoîi  lovs  âbsolate  docwrines,  désires  àileviâtions  of  tne  lav?, 

and  frasly  believes  tbat  bs?  the  miiS,    a  hripoy  ùacu   or  éood  sen- 

Giouent,  oae   oan  cause  ail  to  bs  pàpdoned. 

H^or  tne  psople  tne  7irtfin  nad  aéain  becoms  a  jîoman,  ^ritc  usr 

apirit,  oersistence,  active  love  and  liendernes?  of  neart,  alw- 

ays  findins  a  means  of  disen^a^iag  one  frons  tne   /forst  case,  if 

only  insplcred  a  iictle  fixth   fervor.   Ta  tns  is^sais  of  i:iis  aiic- 

aoies  due  to  ine  7iréia,  50  oàmerous  in  ons  l^  tn  csiUary,  some- 

îiffiei^  Doetic  and  sometinRes  ouarile,  on^re  is  al-says  a  :^aaliâh 

side.  '7ii-a  a  mild  aai   refiaid  diénity  tne  ''Jicûia   koo-^s  ûoh    uo 
OAUse  th5  devil  te  fall  into  nis  o»n  snarss.  Artists  in  parti- 

oaiar  ssem  to  posssss  tiia  orivils^e  of  exercisiaé  ine   ladulé- 

Esnt  cape  of  ï-iia  motaet   of  Christ;  oiasicians,  ooets,  oaintero 

and  sculovors  also  eotalate  m  rendsriné  a  hcnfia^e,  to  /ïnicn  as 

a  yfoman  sbs  could  not  renain  insensiole. 

see  \Ve  L^.^^T^  àes  wVrocXes  de  \.o  l<S.er|e,  »oxvuscr\.pt  \.t\  \\\e  \Vo  - 

Al<«ayB  pressât  «hsre  ner  intersection  can  savs  a  soal  or  prs- 

vsnt  a  danéer;  rsouiring  little,  so  as  to  find  aiore  freaasat 

occasion  of  shofiinë   her  insxhaastible  Ctiarity;  oer  coansel, 

/iaea   siie  soraeti-aeE  ^ives  it,  is  simple  anf  never  b33e:i  on  réc- 
riminations or  tnreats.  ?acn   is  tûe  lic^.m   as  isno^n  to  aa  cy 

tûs  leéends  and  posms,  -rfaosa  imaée  tûe  scalptors  and  painters 

ûâve  sndeavored  to  retrace.  Tt  iïill  be  aéreed,  tnat  tnere  is 

oae  of  tne  tnost  toucniné  créations  of  tns  oDiddls  aées,  and  «ïh- 
ich  illuminâtes  the  darksst  paées. 

The  \7iréin  farther  oossesaes  tne  privilèges  of  diviniuy,  for 
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it  is  by  îiep  oita   (notion,  aad  fithout  recoursa  to  ûsr  -^on,  thstt 
3be  aocoiDpliahes  her  aiersifal  acts;  sne  aeeois  to  be  provided 

ifith   the  iB03t  exteaded  power  over  tne  thinôa  of  tùia  /»opld,  Sx- 

tendin??  thu3,the  ^opsûip  rendered  to  tûe  Viréin  bacane  a  moti- 

ve of  iaaamerabla  wopks  of  art.  Tbe  stataes  of  ths  Roly  Viréin 

lade  iariû^  the  l'^  th^  14  th  aad  1^   th  ceatariss  are  coanted  by 
nandreda  m  Prancs,  and  nany  are  very  éood,  yet  Cûose  auoa^  x 

ïhese  ataîass  toât  dats  m  tns  first  balf  of  tiae  1.^  tn  osatury 

mast  bs  regardad  as  bein^  ia  tàe  bast  style.  Tbe  end  of  tne  o 

oeatary  and  ohe  beéinainé,  of  the  14  ta  bave  left  as  ssveral  of 

tbose  iïorks,  thaa  frooi  tbe  point  of  vie^  of  ̂ paoe  aad  the  mosli 

eleéant  and  psfined  natupalisai  are  aaâàtcrpieces.  ^e   aball  cite 

tae   statues  of  tae  nopth  portai  of  ths  catbedral  of  Paris, 

Cbat  of  tha  so-oallsd  portai  of  tbe  ̂ ilded  ^iréio  at  Amiens, 

i   7iPéia  of  oriental  alabaster  .^catnedral  of  Narboana);  a  Vie- 

ôia  of  (Darble  (balf  aatural  size)  in  tfae  abbey  cnurca  of  3.  D 

Denis,  etc. 

îo  (iiakrî  aaderstood  thèse  transformations  of  the  imaée  of  tœ 

'noly  Viréin  tocard  na^iaralisai,  ne   ̂ iv2  ia  ̂ i^,  7   that  of  tbe 

portai  oû   tùe  riéhi  of  tbe  .vastera  ficade  of  ̂ '^otrs  Dame  of  Am- 
ieas,  ̂ bicb  dates  frooo  ïne  ead  of  tbat  ceatary^  Tae  firsb  fié- 

are  is  serioas,  and  it  extends  tbe  band  as  a  si^n  of  confsrr- 

ing  érace.  Tns  Tnfant  blesses;  ci£  pose  is  calm  aad  diéaified, 

like  that  of  bis  lother.  The  second  is  entirely  occapicd  witb 

tbe  Cbild,  on  wbicb  sas  smiiss.  Tbs  first  aas  tùe   apoearancs 

of  a  divinity:  sne  reosivse  boaiage  and  seems  to  respond  x,o   it: 

3be  orasaes  with   ber  foot  tbe  aead  of  tas  dragon  vitfc  a  Jicmàn^s 

asad,  and  oa  'Vue   pedestal  supportin^  ber  if  .-^  r-eoreseated  tae 

birtb  of  H~;ve  aad  the  fall  of  Adam.  Tbe  secoad  statas  is  a  oa- 
ariBiaé  îsobbsr,  taat  seem^  to  bave  ao  otber  care  %c3ll   to  osresa 

trie  Infaat  C5,rrisd  on  ner  ariD.  Dii  exdiininé  th3  t.^o  ̂ ^rka  of 

soalpfcare,  one  measures  the  distança  passed  over  by  tne  Prenca 

artists  ia  tae  space  of  a  centary.  ïïaac  tbey  lose  la  style  and 

cas  reliâioas  idea,  tbey  gain  ia  érace,  already  a  little  iiaansr- 

ed,  and  in  nataralisari.  The  exécution  of  tbe  statua  of  ta^  5ild- 
ed  licèin   i£  Tiar^velous.  The  neads  are  aodelsd  /rita  an  lafiaite 

art  and  a  cbarmiaé  exoression^  tne  baads  are  of  gn  elaéaace  aad 

a  rare  beaaty,  &as  draperies  .are  excelLent.  ?at  tnis  lirûm   i:-; 



à  flobla  lady  aotirely  ùappy  to  be  occapied  ^itù  her  infàat,   a 

iad  does  not  seeai   fco  be  afctacked  by  that  lan^aop,   that  a  oertaio 

school  of  critics  believes  to  ératif/:  the  statuary  of  ïûe  oaid- 
dle  aées.    \Td  more  draéoas  ander  the  feet  of  the  ̂ ildsd  Virém 

of   Amieos;    nep  oaio  is  pichly  ornâmeatôd  by  stones   and  roanded 

fiâtes,   supporïied  h^   Ghree  little  anéeis  of  cûarnainé  tïork. 

Dariné  tua  aiiddlô  aées,    iiiie  ViPéin  is  not  represeoted  <iith- 

oab  tQtp  Qûild,   axoept  ia  legdûdary  subj^cts   irhere  she  directly 
intervenea,   or  io  ̂ ^^  scane  of  tbe  assatDption.   Bat  then  she 

ûolds  in  Her  àaiid  tiia  book.of  ôospsls,   as  if  to  always  ccnnecli 
ber  »ith  tbe  life  of  Christ.   Ail   soonewhat  enliéhtened  amateurs 

kao.v  tù3  cûarminé  scaloture  of  Nfotre  Dame  of  aaris  represeûtiné 

the  a  sufnption,       and  ̂ bicn  ?re  nave  reproduced  jaere  in  the  pp- 
inoipal   p2Pt,   i.e.,   tûe  fiéiire  of  tiie  7ipgia,   Six  aoéels  raiss 

the  halo  of  olouds  that  encloses  tûe  fiéara,   t»o  othsrs  censé 

afe   Jibe  heiéiit  of  tbs  iisad.   Tne  veil  of  the  aiotner  of  tne  r^avio- 

ar  i..'  coxled  in  ths  appsr  part  of  ths  oloady  halo,   Tne  Viréio 
i3  deppivad  of  iiep  crosn  at  tbe  aioment  wiieo  ner  body  is   paised 

b'^  the  angels,   since  this  apotneosis  sacceeds  the  coponatioii  Dy 
ne     ?oa,   î?ho  stands  afc  ner  riéht,   The  coponation  of  the  Virgii 

is  very  fpequeotly  pepfesenîied,    botb  ii  sculpture  and  in  pain- 
HiQ^.   Tûis-  iâ  003  of  tfle  sab.jactJ  lovii  by  the  artists  of   tne 

t^  tn  âQd   14  th  centuries.    Tûe  cathedral  cf  ̂ aris  possss^ss 
tffo  tast  are  very  reocapkaole;    Ihat  of   bhe  left  portai  of  toe 

-vestspa   façade,    ̂ hich  dates  from   the  first  years  of   the  1^   th 

oeatury,        and  tùat  of   une  so-called  red  dcorway  oû  isûb   north 

:^ida,    ̂ hicn  daces  froac  aboat  12'^3.   3oe  alao  secs  oii   the   bympa- 

auffis  of  tûe  cathedpâls  of   ̂ enlis  and  of  "Paris  very   beaatiful 

reliefâ   reprssentioK   îihe  dr.ath  of  th;::  '/iréin.   OhPist  is  présent, 
au   tuât  scène  and   receives  the  soui   of  cis  mothep  m  his  arais, 

st\\\    sees    ox\    Wve    \eo\\s    0\    4Yve   c>û©\>e\s    o^    \.Vve   oVveoet    ox\    t\>e    n 

xvort\\    aide.    Tt   àotes    f'o»    ̂ ^^    t'^rs^,   ̂ eors    ot    ̂ ^e    14    \\^    ceTctvjru . 

Ko\e   '?..p.'3'7\.    ftv\.    Sc\x\ç\\iTe,    ^\%»    16. 

Ko\e    i.p.S'?^.    'î\\e   XWonVes    ot    ̂ ^e   7\t|Vt^    ore    80wieX\i*ea    repres- 

enteà    oi\    otlt   c\>\)ivcVe«;    XV\e\y    ore    seeTv    acu\p\\ired    V.x\   ox\e    oT    t\\6 

le    ■l\\    ceAtur\^    c\\op6\s    ot    ̂ V>e    cvirVous   c\vurc\\    ot    ?erte-'ÈerTvord . 

The  nuoflbep  and   aatare  of  tne  vestuents   éiven   to   tns  '/ir^in 

'^)l    VÎÎ3  aptistis  of  the  lEiddle  aées  are  act  onanf^eâ   fro-r  tne  1?  tn 
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to  tne  IS  tn  csai;ari33.  Tas  diffsrcncs  is  cnly  in  the  mànnerof 

,v  :■;;.  L'i:',-'  "'di^i:A.    vc  ..-r  -  r  :  -  ,  that  alifays  consist  of  âi  aipia  sai  1 
ion^  aad^r  robe  risiné  to  tûe  nsck,  ̂ iîh  close  slseves  aaa  éir- 

dle,  aad  a  maatia  and  a  veil  on  tne  ûair  and  banaath  bhe  cro,Ta, 

This  78il  falls  où  Jiû3  shoalders  to  th5  middla  of  tbe  back* 

Duriné  îûs  t2  Cû  and  :13  tii  csûturiss,  tiie  anaatle  alloua  tae 

ffonb  of  tûô  robs  to  bs  assn,  and  is  drapsd  mors  or  less  ampl/ 

07er  tne  arms:  bat  àboat  tue  end  of  the  1^  th  ceatury,  tae  man- 

tle  exteads  frooi  one  arm  to  the  othsp  across  to3  front,  and  o 

oovers  the  robe,  of  which  ons  only  psrcsivss  thc  bop  of  the 

lower  bordar. 

•The  oolors  ^iven  to  the  vestments  of  ths  'lirâin  are  rsd  and 
blae;  red  and  somstinaes  white  for  tùe  robe,  -ïhite  for  îihe  ?eil 

and  blae  for  xm   mantle.  The  etnbroiderie  î  represented  in  gold 

on  tûS33  fabfics  are,  tûe  lion  rampant  of  Jadah  within  a  circle, 

small  fiche  Crosses,  and  the  heraldic  rose. 

7I5RG33,  SAS??!  ST  POLLSS.  ^iae  and  ̂ oolieh  Viréina. 

îhô  parable  of  ths  -vise  and  tne  foolish  viréina  is  soalptared 

in  a  éreat  namber  of  oar  reliéioas  moniinjents.  Tn  oar  cathadrals, 

ths  »isê  vir^ias  are  almost  al/ïays  soalptared  on  the  .lamb  of 

&he  principal  door/ray  on  the  riéht  of  Christ:  the  fooliah  vir- 

éiû^   bôiûé  on  tûe  left  .jaaib,  Pslo*  the  sise  viréms,  /fao  are 

^eaerâlly  fiv3  in  namber,  is  rspressncad  a  leafy  tree,  and  be- 
los  tha  f  colish  viréins  in  eqaal  naaiber,  id  a  ired  wifcn  its 

trank  ohopped  by  an  axe.  At  ths  catbedral  of  Sens,  uhs  jaaibs 

of  the  principal  door»ay  posaess  tneir  collection  oT  viréins, 

that  date  from  aboat  1170,  althoa^û  the  statae  of  3.  çtienne  m 

aaay  be  raised  on  ths  aallion;  bat  ail  leads  to  the  belief,  that 

this  statae  of  S.  î?.tienns  ;fa3  placed  ther^  afcer  fche  fall  of 

the  soathern  toi?er,  at  the  fDomsnt  when  after  the  fall,  tuera 

aast  remain  a  éood  part  of  the  western  façade,  and  toat  ine 

lyiBpanuoD  of  the  principal  portai  »a3  rebuilt.  As  for  as,  this 

statae  of  S.  lîcienne  occapied  ths  ïDiillion  of  the  riéùt  doot/yay 

befors  tne  raia  of  the  to-fer.  Its  position  on  tne  central  mal- 

lion  antirely  deranées  ail  the  iconography  of  tne  older  portion 

of  that  door«fan,  baiit  accompanyinô  the  stabue  of  Gnrist. 

Ac-  ihe  ûàtûadral  of  Aiuiens  are  seen  the  ̂ ise  and  foolish  7ir - 
Ëins  soalptared  on  the  jambs  of  the  central  doorway,  at  botn 

sides  of  tne  Cnrist;  likei»isa  at  N^otre  Dama  of  Pans.  At  tûe 
cathedral  of  Strasbaré  the  -rise  and  foolish  virt^ins  in   scalp- 
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scalptured,   not  in  reliefs  on  tba  jaiDba,   bat  occapy  tns  splays. 

Thèse  are  oiiarminé  staitaes,       that  date  from  tne  beôinniaé  of 

the  14  tb  oeûtary, 

ture,    ?\.i,    25V 

Thoae  stataes  of  tùe  «ise  and  foolisn  virgios  are  espeoially 

lûteresting  to  stady,  becaase  tney  tninately  rdpreseot  the  cos- 

tams  of  th3  ̂ omen  of  the  tiaie  *h3Q  thsy  «fers  scalptared;  bat 

it;  is  aaaecsssary  to  believe  that  ail  atataes  of  the  middla  a 

adea  reprodace  tûe  clotûia^  of  the  spoch  in  srhich  they  vere  m. 

made.  If  some  leéendary  personaôes,  saints  of  the  diocèse,  bi- 

ahops,  reliéioas  and  donora  are  clothed  in  tha  ooatuoie  ïïopn  at 

tû3  titne  fffiea  scalptared,  the  Virgin,  apostles,  personages  of 

the  Old  Testament  and  tnoae  oaentioned  in  the  Nfew  Testament,  are 

clothed  acoopdind  to  a  tradition,  ffhoae  origin  is  found  in  the 

first  Christian  nsonatndnts  and  aisonâ  Byzantins  artists. 

VITRAIL,   ^tâiaed  Slass  ?indoffs. 

We  are  no  longer  in  the  time  ̂ hen  when  serioas  persons  preten- 
ded  tnat  élass  Jîas  ankno^n  to  the  Greeks  and  Homans.  Ail  çaro- 

pean  oiaseaiDS  today  possess  glass  objecta,  tnat  date  from  hiéh 

antioaity,  and  ̂ hich  ia  perfection  of  ma'niif actars  are  no:7iss 
infsrior  to  what  Byzantiam  and  Venice  sold  ta  ail  iîurops  daciné 

tne  middle  âges. 

Asians  and  Sgyptians  obtained  ^lasa  pastes  of  /arioaa  colors, 

and  Gaulish  tombs  yield  articles  of  copper  or  éold  ̂ ith  setti- 

Qtfs  of  oits  of  colored  glass,  bracelets,  beads  and  collars  of 

vitrified  pastes. 

RoQBans  eoQployed  ̂ lass  to  fili  tas  îïindo;f3  of  their  habitati- 

ons. Oid  they  set  colored  élass  in  ̂ indo??  sashes?  ^7e  know  that 

they  employed  aatarally  translucent  rnatsrials,  alabaster,  talc 

and  gypsani,  ̂ hich  adœitted  a  teaipsred  liôht  to  the  in  eriors 

of  apartments  or  monaments!  bat  antil  no^  there  hâve  not  been 

disoovered  panels  of  antiaae  élass  cooiposed  of  glass  of  différ- 
ent colors. 

It  mast  be  stated,  that  in  the  aïonaments  of  the  Romans  and  of 

ancient  Greeoe,  Windows  ïfere  small  an3  scarce.  In  large  édifi- 

ces likô  the  Batns,  for  example,  dayliéht  was  habitaally  softs n- 

ed  by  lattices  of  métal  or  marble  #ithoat  glass.  The  vaatness 

of  those  interiors  and  tne  *ell  ohosen  orientation  psr.iiitted  t 
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Çat  if  one  oannot  affirm  bhât  th3  Grseks  and  Romans  in  anti- 

qiiity  ecploysd  colored  élass  in  »indo»s,  it  may  be  adoaitted  t 

that  Aryans  possessed  this  mode  of  transliioent  décoration  fron 

a  remote  epoch.  To  be  dated  fpoa  the  relations  of  Rome  «ith  A 

A3iâ  in  the  introduction  into  Italy  of  mosaics  composed  of  cub- 

es of  cûlored  ^lass  pastes,  Tfhen  ths  empire  /faa  eatabliahed  at 

Byzantiam,  from  ths  Orient  came  those  yases  of  colored  glasa  3o 

éreatly  prized  in  the  lest  from  the  7  th  century.  Thinés  change 

little  in  tne  Sast,  and  the  lattices  of  stncco  or  marble  enclo- 

siné  bits  of  glass  of  différent  colors,  that  ne   see  iq  inonamsnts 

of  tQ3  1^  th  and  là   th  centuries  in  Asia  and  evea   in  5éypt,  m 

oiast  bs  a  7ery  aacianu  tradition,  ^hose  oriéin  appear^  %o   be  ia 

Persia, 

Whatever  may  hâve  been  thos?  oriéiûs  aiora  or  lass  distaat, 

colored  ^lass  io  abandanoe  *as  -Tiads  ia  tha  ̂ est  froin  the  1?  th 

centary,  and  the  moak  Theophilas  belonâin^  to  that  epoco  ores- 

eniis  "uns  meana  of  naaaafaotariné  theae  objecta  as  bemd  no  nov- 
elty.  Oa   the  contrary  hia  text  indicates  loné  oraotice  in  thas 

kind  of  tranalaceat  paintiné,  and  the  stained  éiaaa  ;ïindo/ï3 

that  ne   still  poaaess,  dating  frotn  that  centary,  are  ao  perf- 

ect  lû  exécution,  that  one  mast  aasume  a  long  exoarienca  for 

obtaininé  tnat  development  of  an  indascry,  ^hoae  prooesaeâ  ads 

tolerably  complicated. 

Tt  is  siû^ular,  ^ill  be  objected,  zh&t   tD2re  reiiain.-?  not  a 
aingle  panel  of  aathôntic  colored  élasa  from  bsfors  the  1?  tn 

csatury,  -fhils  ne   still  poaaess  objecta  mucii  preoediné  that  eo- 
ocû.  Put  nheû   ons  kno^s  /rith  ̂ hai  facility  ne   allos  îiûiaés  to 

periah,  that  are  no  longer  lo  fashion,  and  ho^  saslly  51^3?  is 

d33iii?iy3i  as  aooa  as  remjved  froB  it3  place,  lïiii   jbj-:; 'ii.  .  :  i:.- 

Of  ail  th3  stained  élaas  transferred  d'uriné  tne  Prencn  révol- 
ution to  thô  muaeaoa  of  French  monumenta,  nhB,t   rsacains?  A  dozisa 

panels  as  3»  Denis,  sogne  at  H^couen  and  Ohaatilly,  and  -Gûose  are  al 
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|\,QS«  «08   p\oceà.   l(e   «ère    8\\o>ftxx    W^ree    cr   to^J^^   \50xes   cotitoViiVi\| 

tY\o\x«oxvàs    ot    X)Vt8    ot    t\088   pV\,eà    tVvere\.Tv,    SoorceX^    \.\vree   pVeces 

rewo\»eà    ^o^xvad   \iu    \eoà8.    "î^xe   \)Oxe8    ore    8\\\,\    o\s!0\\\,tv|    t%e   t^'^'- 

r\^    \B\\,\\.xvé    to   ui|vT0\5e\    \.\\çx\    0V008. 

lij  is  tben  necessary  for  as  to  taks  up  the  art  of  the  ̂ lass 

fforksr  at  the  time  that  the  (sonaiiients  appeared,   i.ô»,   aboat 

1100;    âûd  it  iBây  be  aaid  that  tne  monaments  of  the  12  th  ceût- 
ary  are  tos  laost  remarkabls,   if  this  art  can  be  oonsidersd  from 
Tjhô  décorative  point  of  view. 

The  book  of  the  monk  Theopbilas  is  tne  most  ancieat  «irittea 

docament  oa  the  ojaiiafacture  of  stained  élass,   that  fie  posaess, 

and^ this  cleric  lived  in  the  second  half  of   tne  12  th  centapy; 
at  Isast  the  recipes  given  by  him  and  the  taste  in  ornaaientat- 
ion  preacribed  by  hiin  apoear  to  indioate  that  date. 

Tûeophiliia  *rote   bi3  book  as  a  ppactician,    not  as  a  tneonst; 
thaa  it  now  has  a  serious  latereat  for  as,    the  more   snat  th3  p 

prooesses  indicatsd  by  him  exaclty  a^raa  «fith  the  oionaîDents  r 

psmaioiné  to  as  from  that  epooh,   Thas  it  if  necessary  to  anal- 

yze  tnose  docamenta.   Be  oonimeDcea  ̂   by  divine  the  method  of 
desiéning  the  ̂ lass. 

Xote    2.p.3'75«    BooV    11,    ft^op.    \1 . 

"îi'ipst,"  says  ne,  "make  a  flat  table  of  *ûod  of  such  »idth 

and  lanéth,  that  yoa  oan  draw  on  it  t^o  paneia  of  each  /rindoif.  " 
îhis  table  is  covered  by  a  coat  of  whitiûË  lixed  ifitû  water  a 

and  rabbed  ifith  a  cloth.  After  thiss  préparation  drias  taoroaéh- 

ly,  the  artist  dra/is  on  it  ths  sub.jecta  or  ornaments  with  a  1 

lead  or  tin  ooint;  they  )7hsa  the  drafin^  ie  completed,  ne  traces 

an  oatline  in  red  or  black  /rith  a  brasû,  Fet/ieen  thèse  linss  b 

the  coloc  of  eacn  pièce  is  irdicated  by  a  sien  or  letter. 

Pièces  of  saitable  glass  are  successively  placed  on  tne  tab- 

le, and  the  principal  lines,  those  of  tce  leads  are  traced  on 

ths  ̂ lass,  ffhich  is  then  oat  by  means  of  a  bot  iron  and  a  flat 

pièce  of  steel  with  slotted  edée. 

Xote    B.p.STô.    TXve   à\o»OTià    xvo»   veplocee    W\e    Y\o\    Vtotv   «WV    oà.- 

)Oon\ote. 
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Theophilae  does  not  olearly  state  fhethsr  he  indicates  on 

the  table  (that  *e  now  call  tHe  cartooû)  the  oomplste  modelir?^ 

or  the  fiéureÊ  or  ornamsats.  Be  apeaks  only  of  the  àt&niaè:   yet 

«Û8Q  bd  takes  up  the  painting,  i*8«,  prodacing  th3  isodelin^  on 

the  oat  pièces  of  glass,  be  says  tbat  it  is  necesaary  to  foll- 

Oif  aocarately  tbe  lines  on  tbs  oartoon,  This  passade  natarally 

explains  Itsslf,  if  oae  exataines  how  tbe  staioed  âlass  of  the 

12  th  centary  ia  painted. 

On  thèse  pièces  of  élaas  tne  modelinô  is  nothiné  bat  a  séri- 

es of  lines  io  the  seDse  of  the  forts. 

iQ   shall  sooo  retara  to  this  ifaportaot  point  of  the  art  of  t 

Sue  élacs  paiater. 

Theophilas   indicates  the  recepe  for  prodaciné  grisaille, 

({^ray  glaas),  thé' Boddling,  the  dra^iiné  ̂ repeateà  on  the  élass. 
Ail  wûo  hâve  closely  «xamined  stained  âlaas  raade  dariné  the  1? 

tb  a«éfïlr9/th  centuries  kno/r  that  the  élass  employed  is  oolored 

iû  the  paste,  and  that  the  aaodeliné  i£  only  obtained  by  means 

of  black  or  browaish-black  paintiné  applied  to  this  ̂ lass  with 

a  brash  and  vitrified  by  fire.  This  is  the  black  color  mention- 

ed  by  Tneophilas  ia  his  ̂ hapter  1>5.  Re  thsre  composes  if  of  t 
thin  copper  barnsd  in  an  iroa  vessel,  dreen  ^lass  and  of  Graek 

sapphirs.  -Vas  tùis  a  naturai  or  artificiai  substance,  a  flux  o  r 

an  oxi5e?  There  is  ever/  rsason  to  believe,  that  3reek  daophi- 

re  *as  a  blaisû  élass  from  the  Venetian  sûops,  tôa  had  a  flax- 

ing  property,  Tndeed  the  7enetian  élass  possessed  that  ouality 

m  a  degrés  muco  superior  to  our  ancient  élass.  îhese  thres 

substances  ars  éroand  on  a  slab  op  porpnyry,  œixed  in  eqaal 

parts;  i.e.,  one  third  copper,  one  third  Greek  sapphire,  one 

fchird  éreen  élasa,  aud  diluted  with  ̂ ine  or  urine,  This  color 

is  placed  in  a  pot  and  appiied  «iith  a  brash,  either  liéht,  dar- 
ker,  or  thick,  to  make  black  and  fine  liaes;  or  indeed  it  is 

soread  on  the  élass  in  a  thin  coat  and  thea  removed  fitû  a 

lïooden  point  to  form  very  fine  ornâDoents,  or  touches  detacbsd 

ia  light  on  a  dark  éround,  yet  sbill  fcraaalacent. 

The  élasa  beiaô  fehaa  prepared  is  placed  in  the  o/en  to  7itr- 

ify  this  monoonroiBe  paintinô.  Accordiné  to  Theophilas,  it  *iill 

be  by  the  aid  of  copper  oxids  that  this  broiïn  color  »ill  be  o 

obbamed.  Tet  the  pièces  of  painted  élass  of  the  1?  th  and  l.'^ 
tn  centuries,  that  le   could  nave  analyzed,  bave  only  Sliven  o 
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iroa  oxides  for  tnat  vitrifiai  brofnîsfa-blaok  oolojc,   ând  it  is 
3till  the  irofl  protoxide  tnat  is  employed  today  for  that  parp- 

0S8.       ?artbsr,   a  calcined  copper  ppotoxida  ^ives  a  broïfn  po;?- 

der,   that  placed  in   fche  oven  .ïitn  a  flax  prodaces  an  effect;  aim- 

ilar  to  that  ppesented  by  the  iron  orotoxide,   bat  «icû  a  gpeen- 
130  tinga. 

Xote    l.p.STÔ.    H.    0\xà\T\o\.,    0    |\o.î8   po\Tvter,    ox\   ̂ \V8   port   Yvas  \\ 

l'a    \Vv   cexv\.\xr\e8;    \\\e    onoX^^eVa   \\a8   \VVe\»\8e    oi\\\j    |\AoeiR   \.roTv   pro- 

\ox\de.    T!oào\i    tVvVa   paVTvWxvé    \-8   o\)\o\.x\eà   \5>i    meoxvs    ot    Vvoxv   8C0\e  8 

coWecteà    \.w  \)\ocV8m\\\v   8\vop8,    sV^^^â^   to    seporate   portVcXea    ot 

meto\,    OTvà   pu\v)cr\%eà   «\\\v    o   t^-^^c»    i^'Vso   tov'a^"*'^'^    o^à   t\o\»    o|o\\v 
\z    cwp\o^eà    oxv   \,roiv   XR\,ueTo\   caWeà    veà   );\e»ot\.\e,    o    not\jira\    \ro  tv 

oxxàe   \îTO\BT\eT    \\\o.tv    reà.    'Y\\\-5    3\i\)8tox\ce    è\v>e8    to    érVsoVWe    o   \bot- 

»eT    toT^e    f^otv   X\\z   \roi\   8co\e8   t^o""^  \)\ocV,8»\tY\   8\\op8. 

Aa  important  Question  in   tlie  manafacîiura  of   tûs  élaas,   bssi- 
des  thoss  ooaoe:cnin$  tha  artisl;,    iè  the  mods  of  obtaininé  the 

3hssiG3  of  élaiâs.   IQ  the  12  th  century,   accordiné  to  Theopùilas, 

the  shests  of  çsiass  «ère  aiade  by  msans  of  t»o  processes  no  Ioqë- 

ep  employed   in  oar  days. 
Tîith  th3   DOflt/   ch3  Yorkaan  ^atnersd   in  tns  cpuoibla  a  mass 

of   iû^andéscsnt  ^lasa;    û3   ble^   30  as  to   orodace  a  bottle  of  el- 
onéatôd  fopoi,   Rria^ia^  the  end  of   bhia  vessel  neaf   éiie  flaaie 

iQ  the  farnacs,    this   sud  usltiîd   and  op.^nsd.   'Vitb   a  oiece  of   /» 
^oo5   tbe   -7ork7i2n  dilatsd    fcbe  openiné    till   iu  aaaalsd   the  lar^st 

diainefcer  of   tha  vess*!, 
Thea  by  brinéiaé   toéether  ths  opposite  sidss  of  tnis  end,    te 

foPiBsd  a  fiéare  of   iiéiit   (Fié,  O).   ̂ hen  ao   orspared,    fcais   èlass 

.vaa  detached  froac   the  poniy  by  rabbins  a  pièce  of   ̂ et  »ood  on 

tns  nsck  of  the  oottls.   '^satin^   the  end  of  ine  poniy  la  taz  far- 
n3,03  -viin  xn^-  Di:>£  cf  100^*1:^:  se  :  ̂ t  -T^^r-  i'îl'  '^-  :  i  ,  he  aciaon- 

3d  Zùe   and  of  th?  ponty  3.%   t-ie  middle  of  ths  fi^'jPc  of  si^hx;. 

Tn3  apper  end  of  the  bortle  ^as  tûen  ppésaaxed  to  tbe  fl-ias; 
thaa   tû3  opsiiné  .^33  enlaréed  as  before.  îns  pisoe  of  ̂ laas  be- 

in^  30  arran^ed,  it  i^aa  detacned  froiii  tûe  ûoûiiy  and  carrisd  to 

Gne  cooliQé  oven.  Tnis  élasa  jrith  the  fon  ̂ iven  in  Pié.  0  ̂ as 

bpoaéht  àéâia  to  the  fire  to  be  dilatsd,  split  open  and  flati- 
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fnora  rapid  and  siaipler.  Tae  rTorkman  oie*?  a  vessel:  ne  présente! 

ùûe   bottoflD  to  che  fiame,  aa  stated  above!  tnea  dilatiné  tha'G  a 
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and  he  potdted  the  ponty  very  rapidl/:  the  oiilated  ed^ea  of  tbe 

^lasa  by  cantrifaâal  force  teoded  to  pass  oaz   from  tns  centre, 

and  liHus  Ajas  obtamed  a  disk  /rith  conoeûtril  striatioas,  thick- 
er  at  the  centre  than  at  tne  edées.  Tne  élass  tiias  fiattened 

by  eithep  th9   fipst  oc  the  second  method  «as  first  colorsd  in 

the  crucible  by  meana  of  anatallic  oxides.  îneoDhilus  doss  not 

aiantioa  flashsd  ^lass!  and  iadead  tiae  stained  ̂ lass  of  the  12 

tû  and  1?  th  osnïupies  do  not  sho^  it,  exoeptiné  for  red.  3till 

may  be  seen  pièces  of  a  beaatifal  oraoée  red  from  the  12  th 

centary,  tnat  are  teated  in  tne  mass,  ~  or  at  least  for  aboat 
ùàlf  tneii?  tûickness.  This  manafactare  of  red  mast  be  an  anti- 

qae  tradition. 

Kote  ^•p.37*7.  At  VeT\\ce  la  vomi  moàe  red  é,\oas  oT  o  xi€T^f^    soft 

t\.t\t  \.w  \\\e  «koss.  TY^ts  é\.oss  atroTvé\>^  reooWa  certotxv  spectwexvs 

^ro*  t\\e  \2   t\\  ceTvtuT\^, 

Indeed  the  ̂ lass  cabea  conposiag  the  mosaics  of  the  interior 

of  the  chorch  3.  Sophia  of  constantinople  are  éeaerally  of  a 

beaatifal  /rard  red,  on  i»ûicû  the  éold  leaf  is  aoplied,  trans- 
iQcent  ^itn  strata  of  a  dark  opaoae  tone.  The  tranaèaoent  red 

âtrata  ar^  0.1^  ar  0.1^  lo,  thick  and  give  a  beaafciful  coloriii?, 
*aioû  recalls  that  of  certain  red  ̂ lass  of  l;he  12  ta  centary. 

3-àt,   after  tnat  epoch  fed  élasa  ̂ as  obtainsd  by  a  différent  pPD- 
oess.  Tbs  work.nan  had  tuo   cracibles  filled  .^ith  j^rseaish-Tjhite 

élass  la  the  farnace.  Tnto  one  of  tûe  b»o  irere  cast  scrapinés 

or  partiales  of  copper  and  iï,   ̂ as  etirred;  the  blower  éathered 

a  bail  of  /rhiîe  élass  in  one  cracibls,  and  at  once  planéed  it 

m  the  secoad  cracible  ûoldiné  tns  particles  of  copper  m  sus- 

pension. Hs  re^alated  the  coatin^  on  a  not  stons,  blew  and  »or- 
ked  it  as  stated  abo7e.  Tbas  /fas  obtained  flashed  élass  in  .^hich 

at  aosX'  half  tns  thickasss  sho^s  the  red  coloriné  as  if  spreadon. 

If  one  of  taese  pièces  of  élass  ia  bêoktta,    fche  red  color  sho^s 

itself  by  strata  irregularly  scattêre3  iii  that  flashin^  on  ére- 

enisù-^ûite  élass,  as  indicated  by  tne  section  f?i$.  1).  This 

orocess  of  coloriné  by  overlaopin^  irreéalar  strata  éives  to  a 

red  tone  a  /eiaed  and  élitteriné  aposarance  of  éreat  strenétû. 

One  ifill   mdeed  anderstand,  that  tbe  liôht  passiné  throaéh  the 

iSiass  and  strikin^  the  strata  of  red  iisbedded  in  the  paste  and 

both  refleotiQé,  must  produce  a  colonne  of  uneqaaled  intensity 

and  transparency,  ?,âch  strataa  of  red  paste  prodaces  the  effacb 
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ôffect  of  a  span^l3,  aadl  one  saes  at  tfae  33013  tiiue  a  translaoent 

ped  coloring  and  a  ped  éleaoi  psflected  from  the  neiâtibopiae  st- 

pata,  £ater  âûd  from  the  oiiddla  of  tbe  1.4  th  oentary,  red  ̂ laas 
i£  obtained  by  au  extremsly  tniû  flasbioé  on  a  écaeaiah  white 

élass;  ths  red  is  no  loaédP  imbedded  ia  the  paste,  bat  laid  on 

it  m  aiakiné  t^.a/.digk. 

Thas  this  red  glass  givea  a  more  anifopîn  colopinâ,  and  visved 

aear  is  mope  pofsrfal  than  that  of  the  élaaa  of  tne  12  ta  and 

1^  th  centuries:  bat;  at  a  distance,  the  élsam  of  this  flashed 

âlasa  13  less  laminous  and  r-sfined;  it  is  often  heavy  and  crus- 
hinâ  in  ths  entirety;  in  brief,  bhe  décorative  effsot  is  not 

ao  ôood.  îat  the  opôration  of  flashiné  the  disks  still  éives 

certain  ippeéalapities,  stries  ojope  or  lésa  colored,  that  re- 

taia  a  certain  transparency  of  tone.  Today  the  flasned  red  él- 

ass  i.î  perfectly  aniforoa  in  tone,  and  if  élafs  pamters  emplgy 

it  âiid  désira  ta  obtain  a  fine  coloriai  at  a  distance,  tùey^ 

ara  obliéed  to  vein  it  by  artificial  oieans.  In  the  12  th  cent- 

acy,  tney  did  not  hâve  yellow  obtained  with  silver  salts;  yel- 

low3  «ère  saaoked  white  ̂ lass,  prodacad  by  chance,  as  Toeopnilus 

indicates.  ^ 

MûTie  l.p.'^TB.  Book  TT,  Chap.  7. 
YeWoAia  ^to»  ̂ \\si^r    soWs  on\,v  ào\e  ^ro»  \\\e  \i    \,\\  cex\t\ir\\; 

^roiD  the  ornaHiantal  point  of  vie»,  élass  lq  disks  or  roaéhly 

extended  présents  an  advanta^a.  ^ince  th'is  élass  ̂ as  tioted  in 
ths  ffiâss,  ât  least  durin^  the  12  th  and  1^  th  centuries  Cexcep- 
tind  red),  différences  m  tûe  thickness  of  the  sheet  of  ̂ lasa 

caased  variations  of  toaes  to  appear,  that  the  artist  ^laziers 

atilizad  ivith  much  akill  by  oattin^  the  âlass  se  that  the  thin- 

nest  portion  caais  beside  the  wnite.  Sven  for  aniforai  éroands, 
thess  différences  in  tnickness  éavô  a  ̂ leaiiné  appearance  to  ail 

colorinô,  *hich  at  a  distance  siaôalarly  increased  tne  intensité 

of  the  tones.  Ail  colorista  kno^  that  to  Sive  a  tone  ail  the 

valae  that  it  should  hâve,  it  is  necessary  ta  présent  it  to  the 

eye  only  in  bits,  by  élaams,  if  this  aiay  be  said.  The  Venetians 

and  Pleaiinés  kne^i  that  la^  «ell,  and  to  convioce  one  of  it,  it 

safficss  to  observe  their  paintinâs^ 

Wnat  is  trae  for  a  painriaé  apolied  to  a  panel  or  a  ;ïall  is 

aven  more  rigoroas  for  a  translacent  paiatiné.  Ta  stamed  glass, 

the  colora  affect  the  liéht  passiné  throuéh  it  anî  navs  sach  a 
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âlaam,  that  %he   stnallest  colored  bit  assumes  a  distance  by  pad- 

latioa  a  proîiéioaa  inportaace.  Pat  it  mast  be  said,  that  tfas 

radiations  of  translooent  oolors  ha72  7SP7  diffèrent  valaes. 

Tiias  only  takiaé  tas  thrsa  fandaaiental  colors,  thoss  of  tbs  p 

ppisai,  bine,  yello^  and  rsd,  thèse  thres  colors  aoplisà  to  élass 

aad  tûerefors  translucent  radiate  mors  or  less.  Blue  is  ths  c 

colop  that  radiâtes  aiost,  red  radiâtes  badly,  yello»  aot  at  ail 

if  it  approaohes  oraaôe,  a  little  if  it  is  stra»  oolored. 

Tuas  a^saminé  a  desiôû  for  élass  coœpossd  as  in  Pié,  ?.  The 

black  linaa  indicats  thâ  leads  (ses  A).  The  ooiapartmenta  R  àce 

red,  thoss  Œarked  L  are  blas,  and  tbe  strips  C  are  .fuite,  Obs- 

erye  tha  effect  oroduoed  at  a  distance  of  aboat  f^6   ft,(3ee  B). 

The  circalar  spaoes  L  in  blae  radiate  to  tce  dotted  circle, 

and  the  red  ,Till  only  remain  fall  in  tba  aiiddle  of  sach  area  R, 

It  resalts  from  this,  that  ail  sarfacas  3  »ill  be  red  tia^ed 

»ith  blae,  i.e,,  yiolet;  that  tae   isolatii^  unités  bet^een  tbe 

cônes  hayiné  no  colored  radiation,  /rill  be  sliéhtiy  tm^ed  ?rit  h 

o  ■-■  /■* 

/t  .  '! 

blae  a t  v,    as  ̂  s  1 1  a ,3  x a  ?  1  ̂  i '^.  .^  1 1 2  r. 3 •':  1  v's s  ;  zh  1  b  t; ̂ . 
.:;f  f-.i:cT.  cf  toi  s  st^in-i  Ç'iass  .'n.ll  be  col^  3,n6   oarpiisfi  on  x,n& 
éreatest  oarï  of  xns  sarfsca.  fitn  red  spots  r,  disoorrîant  if 

yoa  are  aot  very  fa£'  fcoTi  tns  '^laas,  dark  if  yoa  ara  far  dist- 
ant froffi  ix.  Pût  if  fs-sa  û)  ̂ e   diaiinisû  tne  arsas  cf  znz   bla3 

disks  by  plack  paintiné  as  sao/ya  at  D,  .vs  carTily  aentralize 

ih3  ràdiatiné  sffect-  of  tbase  .iisks.  If  instea^  of  t-be  vbite 

3trip3  c  :v2  plac£  3trip3  of  yalloivish  or  ére2Di8&  ^nite,  and 

if  iie  trace  line^î  or  pearls  on  thèse  strips  ae  anarkad  a&  f,  ,iie 

chen  obtain  a  Jiach  better  effect.  Tbe  blaes  beiné  thas  sferoné- 

iy  enclosed  b^   black  Imes  outside  and  insids,  iose  their  rad- 
latmâ  po#er.  Tfie  reds  are  maoh   lesà  violet  in  tûijir  vicinity. 

The  yello;fisn  or  ̂ reenisn  ^nite  tones  of  tne  strips  acquire 

delioacy  by  tbe  blaish  tinée  affectiné  their  ends,  bat  le^viay 

bet/feea  those  ends  a  ̂ arn  oortion  allied  to  the  eed,  especial- 

ly  if  ne   aaye  taken  cars  te  inorease  the  vslae  of  the  leads  oy 

thèse  roaad  snots  or  by  simple  insidc  lines. 

On  tûe  contrary,  iet  as  assame  ine  aqaares  ?  (s3à   A)  to  be 

blue  and  the  disks  r,  red,  At  a  distance  the  stroné  radiation  of 

those  larés  blae  surfaces  in  comparison  to  tne  red  spots  ̂ ill 

be  sach,  that  thèse  rei  spots  .îîll  appear  black  or  dark  violet, 

and  tûa«  one  càflnot  suspect  the  oresencc  of  red,  The  «hi^e  str- 

ips ïfill  appear  a  nirty  gray,  or  ̂ rean  iP  thsy  are  yallcw,  or 



blaish  éreen  if  they  are  éreenieh  «hite,  Tfae  effect  will  be  haà 

and  ffitiioat  contrasts.  Tfae  radiation  of  tùe  blae  ffill  feaksn  a 

and  dirty  the  other  tooea,  and  thèse  »ill  no  longer  bave  the 

poisr  to  éive  tfae  blae  its  delioacy  and  transparency,  Tbe  Gen- 

eral ooloring  lill  be  oold,  tinéed  lith  lake  anf  of  a  flase  to- 

naiity;  for  io  stained  jglass  evea  more  than  in  painting,  eaoh 

tone  aojiiaires  v^alae  oaly  by  tbe  oontrast  of  anotbe  !  tooe.  A  li 

liébt  blae  near  a  ysllosfisb  green  beootnes  tarqaoise'  tbe  saaie 
blae  near  a  red  becomss  blaer,  A  red  near  a  stra»  yello»  bas  an 

orange  tint,  «bile  it  ̂ ill  be  tiaôed  violet  near  blue. 

Tbese  elementary  principlea  and  otbers,  tbat  ite   sball  bave 

occasion  to  develop,  wers  empioyed  in  practice  by  tbe  glaas  p 

painters  of  zhs   12  feb  century  <ïitb  a  côrtainty  and  expérience, 

aaob  tbat  it  is  indeed  neoessary  to  admit  for  fcbose  artists  a 

long  seriea  of  observations.  We  do  not  tbmk  tbat  tbey  bave  es - 

tablisbsd  a  ̂ ritten  tbeopy  of  those  relations  of  tbe  tpansluc- 

ent  colors,  a  sort  of  soientific  treatise,  as  ona  migbt  do  in 

oar  tiœe;  tbey  proceeded  by  tbs  expepimental  aistbod,  and  tbe 

traditions  acqaired  /rere  psrpstuated  in'  tbe  atelier, 
A3  for  tbe  style  of  drâ/*iné  applicable  uo  paintiné  on  ̂ lass 

and  as  for  barmony  of  the  simaltaneous  effect  of  translacent 

colora,  tûe  12  tb  centary  bas  an  incontestable  saperiority  over 

tûe  1^  tb«  Tban  in  tbs  t2  tfc  oenturo,  tne  d^sién  procseds  after 

tbe  Graco-Byzantine  metbod;  the  aade  irnoosea  tbe  form,  the  cId - 

tbiné  only  encloses  it,  nothing  is  left  to  chance;  the  entire- 

ty  and  tbe  détails  are  conoôived  and  executed  accordiné  to  prin- 

ciples  bassd  on  profoand  observation;  ^b'ile  only  later  one  of- 
ten  finds  in  the  isidst  of  beantifal  works  neéliéence  and  foré- 

etfalaess  of  tfaose  principles. 

The  élass  employed  by  the  artists  of  the  12  th  centary  aiay  be 

classified  thas: — 

1.  Clsar  blae,  sligbtly  tiaéed  lith  tarquoise. 

?•  ̂ appoire  blae,  but  ̂ reenish, 
^  1  u  ®  3 

^.  Indigo  blae,  intense. 

4.  Azare  blae,  very  li^ht,  linen  éray, 

1.  Straff  yellOiV,  smoky. 
Yello/»3»  ^  ̂   ««     IT      u •  4. 

2.  3affron  yello^  or  bistr-e. 
!•  Red  not  flasbed,  vsry  soft  and  aniform  tone. 

Reds.    2*   Intense  red,  striated. 

^••Liébt  red,  smoky. 
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1.  ?sllo?fisii  grsen,   clear, 

2.  gmeralà  grsen.   This  tooe  in  the  hand  ssems  to  app - 
roaoù  ^ray  ratlier  than  éreen;    it  aasumes  its  bril- 

oceens*  liaacy  at  a  distance,   espaoially  by  ooatrast  of  b 
blae  acà  red  tonss* 

^.   Bottle,  ̂ reen.   In  the  hand,   tiiis  éreen  appaars  cold: 
ifc  assumes  ifcs  qaality  like  the  last. 

1.  fjiéfct  pupple,   ̂ arm, 

Parpies,      -•  ̂ 1®*^  parpla,    bluisli. 
^*  oark  purplâ,  like  wine. 
4.  Vers  liéht  purple,  smoky  for  flash. 

i^are      !•  Reddisù  bro^n,  color  of  Spanisû  niae. 
tones.2.  Dark  ̂ reen,  i^artn. 

1.  Yeilowish  «faite,  snaoky. 
unités.   2.  Grayish  white,  blaisii. 

^.  Pearly  whita.  ̂  
Kote    l.p.sei.    T\\e   >o\ut    |\o£8   of    \\\c    12    t\\    cet\\ur\),    posseases 

0   voTt\c\x\or    Q\xa\\\\A\.    t\vot   coiAses    W   \o   \)e   recoètvVze^L    ot»otv§    o\\ 

tVvoae   o^    oWver    cpocVvB-,    Wv^s    \8    t\\o-t    Vt    oppeors   \i\\ie    \.yv    t\\e   \,\.ê\\\ 

ût    0  \oxfcp,    \B\\\,\e   \<\\osc   0^    \o-ler    epoc\^s   poss    \.xvto    o   \.oV\^    t^'^Vi» 
^reexv   or  \)\o\e\.«    TXxVs   o\)ô^T^5o\\OTv   \ïios   auèéeateà   \o   vxa  ̂ \^    §\,os£ 

poxwtera,    8Y\.\^u\   proc-WiCVouxs,    owà    ex^er\,ex\ce   \\o«    con^Vr^eà    Vt. 

Ail  thase  chfnttioal  op«»f«itoion3  of  the  ôlass.painters  of   ths  ir 

liddle  agea  beiné  ampirical,   ths  accoaûc  of  ths  uaexpectad  and 
of  variations  was  lon^,   îheophilas  allo/rs   as  te  nnderstand  that 

ohance  alone  éavs  certain  tones,   by  ̂ ûich  the  artist  kna^  aon 

to  profit.   Tbe  palette  of  tne  élass  painter  «as  then  very  exten- 
sive,   and  it  is  nsoessary  to  take  the  olasiàificâtioû  hsre  éiven 
as  not  absolute.  le  hâve  only  indicated  the  values:    but  aa  for 

tonality,   thèse  valaes  présent  nameroas  varieties.    Tne  talent 
of  the  élaîs  painters  particularly  ccnsisted  m  nevar  placiné 

two  equal  colors  baside  each  other,   and  in  profitin^  by  the  7a- 
ried  tones  *fith  the  real  feeliné  of  a  oolorist. 

^3  hâve  âlready  stated,   that  ail   thèse  tones  exoeptin^  red, 

are  miked  in  the  aiass  of  the  élass  and  not  flashed,    ar  they 

/?8re  made  later, 

This  palette  beiné  ooîBposed,   the  élass  painters  proceeded  as 

indicated  by  the  monk  Theophilus.   They  traced  on  a  cartoon  the 

principal  lines  of  the  fiéures  and  ornaments;    or  rather  the  1 

Isads  .ïere  only  ths  accarate  design  of  ail   parts.   Tn  coiDposiné 
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àiâ  cartoon,  ths  artist  thoaébt  of  the  settiné  in  leads;  tbat 
is  cleârly  évident  by  the  oareful  examinatioû  of  tbe  stained 

^lass  of  the  lo  ta   oentary,  siace  the  oatlines  are  al^ays  aooen- 

tad  by  leads,  «ihich  then  form  ths  ésnaral  drawiné.  On  theae  cjar- 

tooûsj  did  the  artists  paint  ail  ths  sûadoflrs,  half  tints  and  in - 

teraal  linesî  *^e  do  aot  believe  thi  £  for  t»o  reasons;  the  f irait 

beiflê  that  it  sometimes  ocours  tûat  pièces  of  élaaa  nave  only 

been  cat,  and  xhat  by  lack  of  time  or  for^etfulneas,  they  hâve 

aot  been  finished  by  paintiné;  the  second  is  that  aotnetimes  the 

sace  cartooa  has  also  servsd  for  tno   figures,  for  exampls  as 

pendants,  wbsn  the  internai  modelinâ  differs  in  the  two  fiéures. 

Thers  is  every  reason  for  admitting  that  the  master  traced  th* 

oatline  on  fche  cartoon  nith   some  in  ernal  chief  lines;  that  t 

ths  fforkmea  cat  the  ̂ lass  on  tnis  cartoon,  tracin^  tne  principal 

lines  as  joininés,  and  tnat  the  ̂ lass  ̂ as  teuporariiy  asssicblad 

oa  '1:03  frarcs  in  lient  from  belo/f,  and   ,v;-:t-,  pc-:p'tc;  i:y  :i.r>' r- '••  - 
loa  ffitûoat  recoaBse  to  an  opaque  cartoon  aiodeled  in  advance, 

1 
R'ié.  ̂        will  illastrate  tais  mods  of  procédure.  At  A  '^3  hâve 

dra.vn  tha  cartoon  prapared  by  the  masler;  at  p  is  'Jhs  nodsliaç? 

oa  the  safïîa  ̂ lass,  ̂ hen  it  has  be^n  cat  aad  iiiiaipûràrily  asseaib- 
led  on  tne  franae  before  iip*ard  liéht.  Tt  is  conc3i7able  that 

-fitû  sacû  an  accarats  irawinô  sho^ind'  the  isads,  i%   /fas  scarcsly 

aece £sary  to  indicats  oa  the  cartoon  ail  th3  noSslin^,  Tne  5ot- 

ted  liaes  on  Fié,  A  5iv3  ths  joiainè  leads,  chat  cross  îhe  coo - 

toars,  To  avoid  too  lar^e  pièces  of  âlass,  the  icaster  has  dra,fn 

tha  bâfld  a  on  the  mantle,  which  is  of  a  différent  color,  and 

that  the  leads  frankly  oatline. 

It  ivas  necessary  that  the  painters  entrusted  ^ith  plaoin^  of 

the  érisaills  or  the  modeliné  on  tna  piscsj?  of  éiass,  eut  accc  r- 

dmé  to  the  cartooa,  coald  dra^.  Tt  is  trae  that  then  in  the 

?3st  33  in  tha  ̂ yzântlne  schools,  thera  /?erô  actaal  procédures 

for  paintiaé  a  ûead  or  a  vestmeaii;  ~  and  those  procédures  /ïere 
really  based  ou  loaé  aad  profoand  observation  of  ths  decoracivs 

effects.  Thus  «hen  the  aiaster  had  drawn  the  cartooa  (and  ths 

style  belonéed  to  him),  it  sufficsd  to  find  skilfal  /forkacan  saf- 
ficiently  ioibued  with  the  traditional  procédures  to  paint  in 

uDe  eut  élass  th*i  proper  modeliné.  ^e  do*  not  uaderstand  ths  art 
of  oaintioé  in  that  manner  today,  and  it  is  unnecessary  to  reé ret 
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CQis,  if  it  concsTQS  paintin^s  to  ba   placed  oataide  io  a  Gene- 

ral ornâiBôQtal  effsct,  liks  objeots  Dosaessiné  thsir  spécial 

qualitiea  inispeadsnt  of  an  entirety,  °at  if  tii3  oaintiné  parb- 

icipatas  in  an  eûtipety,  if  it  eatars  mto  the  gênerai  harmoay  , 

that  svôPy  édifice  shoald  présent  %o   ttie  eyes,  it  is  neoesaar- 

ily  aab.ieot  to  parely  pûysical  la;fs,  tûat  on3  caûûot  dispeâard, 
afli  ̂ ûioû  3P3  saperior  of  fcaleat  or  tbe  éeaias  of  tae  artiat. 

ladeed  tûe  éeniag  of  à  mastep  oaanot  modify  tbe  la^s  of  lient, 

of  perspective  oc  of  optioa,  'fie   kno»  «ail  tnat  a  /ery  éreat  naao- 
ber  of  aptiata  of  oiir  tims  are  eado-iei  <ïith  a  teraperainent  too 

3pirit3d  op  ind3peadeat-  to  sabaiit  to  any  la^3  not  dictated  by 

tasip  ca^ppice;  bat  ̂ e  knoî?  with  no  less  certaiaty,  tûat  liéût, 

optics  and  oapspscti7:e  hâve  not  yst  cnan^ed  tiie  la^s  ̂ ovarnin^ 

thsfn  to  sait  thoss  aapaly  aiinda,  îf  lient,  optics  aad  pepspeo- 

tiva  are  physical  combinatioas  cf  a  différent  aâe,  if  thay  re- 
i^ned  la   barbarie  timas,  taey  still  reién  «6  «Il  tioiôs,  and  t 

ttiey  do  not  yet  appsar  disposed  to  abdicate,  nor  even  to  érow 

old.  ̂ ^ofj   ca  Xû3  Gontrary,  tbe  âptiscs  ï.ûa.l   30.T!poâsd  ùcis   ataineâ 
:^là5a  (tiaiojis   of  ths  1?  ta  aad  1.^  tû  centaries  oiàaifestsd  tneir 

absolata  sabaiisslDû  to  'Giioas  I^ns,    and  gppiisà  lioeT-  /^itb  as  m 
jiaca  iat9lli53ac'3  as  nDdssty.  Th^t  -sabiuission  éi7S3  js  aa  ins- 
fcpaotioa  oy  «ùioa  .is   raraiy  profit,  bai  still  is  no  less  ̂ ood 

and  /lorta  the  broabla  of  exaiBinati^n, 

No  one  is  ignorant  of  tho  atteœpts  nadô  for  tairty  years  to 

éi73  to  paiûtiné  oa  élaSsS  n3.7  brilliancy,  Oar  most  skilful  él- 

ass  oaiaters  aave  someti.iîes  inade  excallect  imitations.'  taey 
navs  coDDplated  anoLiiit  stained  élaas  ^^ith  pepfect  imitation, 

sacû  -cnat  one  caaaot  distingaish  tas  restoration  frjii  tne  oi^ 

papt3.  Tuas  tQsy  hâve  acqaiped  ancols  knoifled^e  of  tae  procéda- 

ree,  not  only  of  ths  aiaterial  lanafactare,  bat  of  act  appiisd 

to  tcis  kind  of  pamtinés.   Tney  ûave  beaa  abie  to   recQéaizc: 

the  reœapkable  oaalities  of  tae  aacieat  atained  ^laga  in  déco- 

rative sffect  aad  harmony,  and  tbe  perfection  of  certala  proces- 
ses ia  exécution,  attained  /lita  difficalty,  of  material  skiii 

of  XiQQ   jTorkmen,  and  to  appreciate  tae  scyle  of  uùe   aiâèt^ps,  3o 

very  apppopriate  to  tae  ob.isct.  This  art  of  tae  î?las3  pamtar 

i3  therefore  not  a  mystery  nor  a  lost  secret. 
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^ocô\tn\\e8  ;  \Vve  \)OTve\s  ot  t\\e  restorot\,ot\«  \^  S.  CV\o\>e\\e,  au  e 

oWoxv»  ot  ̂ ^«  s\o\.x\eà  |\oss  ot  Bovirâe»  oi\à  <J^  «ons  «koàe  b\^  v. 

Ihac  aas  bssn  foc^otteo  for  aeveral  centaries  is  tha   only  t 

ïpae  lasDS  apopopriate  for  palatin^  on  élass,  a  maans  indicated 

by  obaaryation  of  the  affecta  of  li^àt  and  of  optica;  aieaûs  per- 

pei?f3ctl/  aaderstood  aad  applied  by  tha  élass  paincers  of  tiie 

1?  th  and  1^  th  oantQPies,  neélectsd  fpom  tHe  15  th  and  disda- 

iaad  aiacs,  as  /re  bava  already  statsd,  ia  spite  of  thoas  uaon- 

anôaable  laws  imposed  by  light  aad  by  optics.  To  désire  to  re- 

ppodaoe  -*hat  is  oallsd  a  piotare,  i.e,,  a  paiutiûé  in  ̂ faicH 

oQô  seeks  to  reader  tùs  sffscts  of  lioear  perspective  and  of 

aerial  psrspsctive,  cf  lignt  aad  shado»  ^itû  ail  tbeip  tpaasi- 

tioQs,  on  3  panel  of  translacsnt  glass,  is  an  andeptakiné  ââ  p 

pasà  as  to  prétend  to  rendsr  th3  effects  of  hanan  voioea  <vith 

stpin^ed  instpamecta.  A  différent  ppocedare,  othsr  conditions, 

anoth^r  branch  of  art»  Taers  ia  almost  as  Ëreat  a  differencs 

fpom  the  piotape,  opaauâ  paiotiné,  aeekiné  to  orodace  the  ill- 

asioQ,  aad  oaintiné  on  ̂ .lass,  as  betivean  the  ̂ ama   opaaae  pict- 

I1P8  anà  a  relief •  Tha  relief  may  bs  pamtsâ,  yet  it  caa  aever 

ppodnce  tne  effect  of  an  opaaae  Dictape  on  a  «ail  or  3  caavas; 

tûia  illanninatsd  pelisf  ^ill  only  bs  an  asssuDiaée  of  fi^aras 

on  a  single  plana.  Tn  an  opa.jas  pictape,  a  oaintmâ,  tne  radia- 

tion of  colopsis  abaolateiy  3ab.1ec&  r-o  tns  pamter,  j^ao  by  half 

tints,  snadoAis  7apyins  ia  intenaity  and  7alas  accopdia^  to  the 

olaneij,  can  diiiiaisn  or  increase  it  at  his  .ïlll,  Tae  radiation 

of  translacsnt  colops  in  stamsd  ^lisa  caaaot  be  aiodifiel  by 

tas  âpbisii;  ail  nis  talent  oonsists  in  profitin$  by  it  accord- 
iné  to  a  naroioaci  principla  in  a  sinéla  plane,  like  a  raé,  bui 

aot  accoriinè  to  an  effect  of  areriai  perspecti'/e,  'Vaâtsver  ona 
doôs,  stained  êlass  never  reoresents  ând  cannot  represent  more 

than  a  plane  surface,  it  even  nas  its  real  qaîlities  only  on 

tnat  condition;  e^ery  atueûspii  oaade  to  présent  sàveral  planes  to 

fehe  eye  destroys  the  harmony  of  coior  jfitnout  ppodacmd  tne  i 

illasion  in  the  observep;  /rùile  an  opaaae  paintiné  bas  and  mas  t 

aavs  tne  effect  of  caasing  the  eye  to  penetrate  :int-o  a  séries  of 

planes,  of  preseatiné  a  succession  of  solids.  Tf  tnsre  ta  ta:. 

oae  fiâare  in  a  paintiné  and  tnat  fiéare  be  olaced  on  a  ̂ ôXid 



back^roaûi,  the  paiatsr  assaoïas  to  ûive   tua  fi^ara  the  appeara- 

anoe  of  a  body  *itû  t.Qiokne3S.  If  ti3S  pâinter  :ioe3  ̂ loi:  r^riia 

!;^..'  vi^>il^   ^1  iM  ̂ i??î:  3ti:3:npt3,  ix  is  no  l3E5  cscôaio  siiji; 

:ait.y  as  in  modem  -Jirss.  To  transpose  tais  ouality  of  opaaae 
païQtiné  inco  tûe   art  of  tràûslaoent  palatine  is  tnen  a  false 

idea.  TranslaceaG  painting  caa  oaly  propose  as  itâ  aim,  tnat 

tne   design  lay  bs  bas3d  as  stronély  as  possible  oa  a  ûarinony  oî 

oolor3,  and  xhs  r-ssalt  bô  satisfaotory  as  sacc,  To  àssire  iio 
introdace  aaalitiee  saitsd  to  opaoae  paia'ùn^  ioto  translacsnt 

paintiQg  is  te   losc  tas  prscioiis  aaalities  of  translacant  pain- 

tiiaé  -fitûout:  possible  coflapeasatiOQ.  Puis  is  aot   ûsre  a  qaestion 

of  routine  or  of  bliûd  lova  for  an  art,  iihat  oiîtj  desires  to  m 

:TiaiDtain  in  its  arcaaism,  as  sotret-iiries  pfeteaded;  it  is:  ane  of 

tûose  absoiûte  gaesfcioD^,  bécaase  (j«e  cànnot  repeat  too  f repus - 

atly)  tiiey  are  solv;*d  by   paysical  laws,  in  -^hicn  we  can  change 
Qothin.^,  7oa  can  nevsr  sine  to  a  éuitar  like  Rûbiûi,  and  if 

3O0B8  psrsons  take  pleasure  in  hsarin^  zhe   ovartara  of  Tilliafii 

Tsii  piaysd  on  tns  flaéeolst,  that  «vouLd  not  be  to  cne  caste  of 

rnasical  atnatears. 

Y3  belicvâ  tliis  discassioa  to  be   in  plaoe  hëce,  becâuse  ive 

nave  beard  many  timss  repsated:-  "VHat  if  ths   sftaio^d  ^lass 
of  tae  12  tû  anâ  1^  tn.   c^ntarias  is  osautifal,  tnis  is  ao  reas- 

03  for  raprsiaciné  stsrnally  th3  bsst  typ3S  tcaL  inay  havs  1 

Isft  as;  iG  13  Q3C3ssary  to  tdks  into  aôcounï;  tne  prodrsss  m 

nade  lû  tbe  domain  of  tiiô  arts;  fchose  aronaio  fii^ares  are  no 

longer  to  oar  taste,  stc."  oertaialy  ic  is  not  ai   ail  necess- 
ary  to  copy  forever  tûose  typss  of  tue  fins  epocn  of  paintia^ 

on  âlass,  ia  brief  aiakin^  iaiitâtionB:  but  /?nat  snoald  nob  be 

lost  froffi  7igff  are  t-he  procedarss  of  art,  s^  skilfaliy  applied 
tiûôn  to  oaintin^:  nhàz   i£  necessary  to  avoid  (bscâjse  iu  is  n 

not  an  advance  but  indeed  a  décadence)  is  t^^t  transposition 

of  DQS  foriû  of  art  into  anotber  ODposs5  to  it.  '?itû  mors  oer- 
sistenoe  bflan  éood  faith,  inen  often  affecu  lo  rank  us  a^non^  t 

tQ3  fanatics  of  tbe  past,  beoauss  we  aay:-  "-rofit  by  ̂ nat  is 
done:  do  better  if  you  can,  bat  do  not  iénore  the  route  already 

traversed,  the  rssults  already  obtained  in  the  dDinaia  of  the 

arts.  No/f  ,ïhat  you  frequently  ^ive  us  as  an  inspiration  full 

of  promise,  is  only  a  foréettin»  of  loné  and  ussîal  labors,ân 
mconareat  assaaiblaée  of  badly  understood  fornos,  or  procédures 
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^ronély
  
applisd

," 

The  stained  élaas  of  tlia  12  tb  centary,  like  otiât  of  the  1^ 

tb,  is  ùelà  in  placs  by  leads,  tiiat  enclose  eacb  pièce  of  ̂ lass 

and  foriB  tne  panels;  strips  or  points  keep  thèse  oaaels  in  tte - 

ir  places,  and  prsvsnt  tùem  from  bendiné  ander  tûsip  ann   /rei^- 

nt.  Tliese  panels  are  set  in  iron  f ramas  (see  Art,  Apmatare), 

ît  13  clear  bhat  tJâsse  panels  cannot  sxcsed  certain  dioaensi- 

oDs,  sinca  thefi   aiust  resist  tiie  pressure  of  the  ivind,  The  sett- 

iQé  in  leads  leavea  an  elasticity  very  necessary  for  the  pres- 

arvatiOE  of  thesa  panels.  îhe  ̂ lazier  musL  taka  into  accouat 

iiiese  aiateriai  slsments  of  the  .vork.  Tiiese  conditions  are  no 

less  imperative  than  those  imposed  by  liéht  and  opfcics.  They  a 

are  conditions  of  stability,  of  darability,  and  wiiich  thersby 

mast  influence  tne  conception  of  the  artist  and  be  uxilized  fcy 

hioB,  if  ha  i:  skilfal,  The  iron  f rames  oatlins  the  érsat  ornam- 

enSal  divisions  and  éive   the  scals  of  ths  ob.jsct,  a  aiattsr  niors 

as8fal  than  ̂ enerally  thoaéhu.  Ths  leads  accent  the  desién  and 

ssparat-s  tue  colors  Dy  a  stroné  line,  a  condition  necessary  f 

for  tae  ûarmonioas  effect  of  the  translacent  tones,  There  re- 

?nains  the  internai  aodsliné.  That  is  ̂ rhere  tne  glass  painters 

of  bhe  17   th  century  in  parbicular  hâve  sho^n  their  orofound 

obsep'/atioa  of  tne  effects  of  uranslucant  paintiné,  Those  ar*- 
tists  kne^: —  1,  that  tha  tones  nave   only  a  relative  valae; 

2,    uhat  La?,   radiation  (naiation)  of  csrtain  traaglac*nt  col- 
ors  ig  sacn,  tnat-  iz   chanéss  or  ii^àifias  even   tne  auality  of 

Chose  colors;  ^,  that  tù-3  aiodsliné  applied  on  the  élass  m  even 

iihs  darkest  parts  osast  allow  tne  local  tons  to  apot^ar,  not  tn- 

rouéh  a  élaaioé  bat  in  pare  soots;  for  a  sha'3oi^  coveriné  a  col- 

orsd  ôlass  give  ;  at  a  distance  an  opaaae  uone,  1'ab.j   does  nox  p 
participate  in  T,De  color  of  the  élass  it  covers,  bat  m  ̂ 'hf^   r 
radiatioa  of  the  î.i.jacent;  colors,  by  reason  of  the  radiatm^ 

sffôct  of  tûose  colors.  Tbas  to  oiake  oar  axplaaation  clsar;  a 

assame  {"^'ié.    4  7)  a  disk  a  of  red  élass  sarroanded  by  blas  él- 
ass;  if  fie   hav3  olaced  a  shaâo/ï  aroand  this  disk  (iiself  trans- 

iaceaù  like  a  sliéhtly  opaque  élaza),  this  shado^  .rill  oartic- 

ipats,  not  in  the  local  red  tone  of  the  ôlass,  bat  in  uhe  blaa 
radiation  of  the  surroandiné  élass.  This  shado-ï  ̂ iil  tnersfore 

take  a  false  and  dirty  toae,  a  mixture  of  bro^n  and  blue,  'chat 
^ill  cause  che  blue  to  apoear  uollo^  and  withoat  solidity,  and 

xne  red  fcons  discordant.  On  fcbe  contrary  (Pié.  ̂   5),  if  .^e  hâve 
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taken  cape  to  placs  that  snadow  on  the  disk,  not  flat  bat  hâta  li- 

ai and  leaviné  a  rad  pin^  ail  around  it,  tiiis  riaé  and  tùe  iat- 

ervals  left  m  tns  natchin^  will  give  a  red  éroaad  to  tne  sûad- 

mé,  and  tne  blue  ̂ ill  retain  its  qaality.  Tns  riné  and  tne  in- 

tervais of  tne  natchiné  «fill  asauûae  sdfficient  vaine  because  of 

the  contraat  of  tne  black  lines,  to  contest  the  radiation  of 

tne  blae  tona  and  to  leave  to  the  sfaadiné  of  tne  disk  its  rsd 

groand. 
Lst  as  3S3  the  application  of  this  formala.  Hère  (9±â*   s)  ia 

a  fraéœent  of  the  baaatifal  atained  élass  of  the  oathedral  of 
1 

Chartres,   /rhich  représenta  the  tree  of  Jesse.  This  élaas  dat- 
2 

es  from  the  middls  of  the  1.2  th  csntary,  "  Tùe  éround  is  blue, 
iihac  olear  blae  ali^htly  tin^ed  siith  âreen,  that  belonés  to  th  e 
gaanafac tares  of  thaï;  epooh,  aad  that  recalls  the  color  of  cert- 

ain aatumn  skiss,  bet^een  the  ornada  band  of  the  settmô  san 

and  tne  parple  nsar  tht   zénith.  The  robe  of  the  king  is  of  a 

7inou3  red,  a  /rarin  parple;  trje  mantle  emerald  éreen,  the  pall- 

iam  and  cro;fQ  are  smoky  yellow,  the  Suoes  and  "Che  surfaces  of 
cne  sieeves  are  red,  It  i  évident  that  the  inodeliné  painted 

on  thèse  vestaïanta  is  oniv  coniDOsed  of  a  séries  of  hatchinés, 

àlloHiùP^   the  lûGôl  tûtia  to  pacis  bc.t.7S3n  theu,  particularly  aear 

tne  bordera;  so  ttiat  tne  radiation  of  the  blae  ̂ lass  éround  is 

asatralized  by  t-nese  spots  of  tne  local  tones  of  cne  veâi-meatî; 

passiné  throuéh  the  crevicas  of  tne  hatchiné.  Thèse  observatio- 

Qs  seem  to  par^ly  contradict  tne  deaiOQstratioa  accoiipriQyiQé 

?ié.  2,    bat  are  merely  a  corollary  of  it.  Ta  ̂ ié,  2  -vs  hava 
saen  tnat  to  tr^atralize  tne  effect  of  uhe  radiation  of  the 

blae  uonas  on  the  red  ton3s,  /TO  hav?:  diicinished  the  area  of 

theâe  blae  tones  by  opaaae  paintiné,  a  sort  of  osrforated  scre - 

en,  tnat  sabjecta  their  oonïoar  to  indented  fût-ms.  '\ùii  a.z   a  dis- 

iance,  ^hsn  the  'r^aslacsnt  coiors  are  very  radiation,  c'ù-i.i   p 
property  of  thèse  coiors  is  macn  redaced  by  tne  aid  of  tns  oer- 

forated  scrs-ens;  ba~  by  jûz tna'v  r-iâxy-irc  prcp-^ty. 

T;a3  p3rfo?at-ed  icre-ans  aopear  iiffa?2i,  anct  tne  crcvicea  Izîz 

Dure  sioDoly  loss  tûeir  relative  colorin5  value.  The  conbrary 

effect  is  orodaced  for  coiors  »itn  feeble  radiation,  tneir-  col - 
or  intenaiîiy  increasing!  by  reason  of  the  soiali  surface  left  o 

cure  in  tne  crevices  of  a  screen.  ïï-or  example  f^i^.  ̂   7)!  take 

à  blue  '^lass  A,  .^boae  radiatiné  surface  cas  been  diaciaiahea  by 

the  opaaae  paintin^  or  serein  5.  At  a  distance  this  blue  ̂ ill 
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proiace  ths  effect  indicated  at  0.  The  fartber  it  is  distant, 

iiûa  soPésa  palatin^  i3  tûe  more  coafased,  but  also  the  blae  pel  11 

tend  BBore  to  g^ray.  r_,st  a  red  élaaa  be  paiated  ia  the  saine  naam- 

er;  the  oQora  distant  it  is,  the  more  tae  aoreen  painting  appears 

ealarged  by  losia5  a  little  of  its  opaque  qaality;  if  at  a  éps  at 

di3tenoe,tûe  red  î?ill  ooly  be  seen  in  narrow  lines  as  represet- 

ed  at  ?,;  bat  tness  lines  /rill  ̂ aia  in  mtensity  of  color  /rhat 

thsy  lose  m  extent.  7?e  admit  that  tue   red  élass  is  streaksd: 

if  it  jiBûs   aaiPorm,  ii  *foald  appear  at  a  distance  liire  wine  or 

ohestaut.  Aocordiné  to  this  prinoiple,  eaoh  translaceat  color 

oûuat  uhea  reoeiva  the  acreen  paintiné  aooordiné  to  its  radiat- 

laé  property.  The  glass  painters  of  the  12  th  cenûury  prove  by 

the  fforka  they  bave  left  U3,  tbat  they  had  a  oerfect  kno/rledge 

of  thèse  laïrs,  and  n3   confess  for  oarselves,  that  we  kno^  thèse 

only  by  carefal  study  of  tûose  «orks.  I7hethe  r  tney  arrivsd  at 

thèse  results  by  prolonésd  empiricisoi  or  by  /fias  obserTations 

collected  in  tne  Orient,  tha  is  really  of  very  little  inporta- 

nce  to  US:  the  fact  is  a  reason  for  tnei?  methods.  For  ail  st- 

ained  élass  kno^rn,  that  of  the  1?  th  centary  alone  possesses 

this  clear  and  assared  harmony,  that  one  cannot  i»earn  of  admir- 

ing;  sacn  a  frank  ùarmony,  that  at  9  éreat  distance  and  withoat 

ûsediné  to  exâffline  the  style  of  tne  desiôns,  one  of  those  sbai- 
ned  élàsd  ,¥orks  is  reooéaized  iû  the  aiidst  of  nany  others. 

Knowmg  tnen  the  more  or  less  radiatiné  orooerties  of  colorsd 

élass,  the  ̂ laes  oaiaters  of  the  17   th  century  hâve  placsd  and 

painted  this  stained  élasa  iû  acoordaûce  .¥ith  thèse  properiiœ, 

and  also  ̂ ita   the  influence  thèse  translucent  colors  exert  on 

each  otner. 

Ko-le  \.v.3?7.  l^esteTKv  -^ocod-e.  iVvVa  àro\B\,x\é  \.8  \    '.    c. 

Ko\c  2.\).?.?^.  Sec  i^rX,    (h  o-t\>eàr  o\e . 

Note  i.p.39C!.  ^_xkOt\è  otYvcrs,  see  \\\z   xteaterxv  s-to\.t\eà  f^osa  \b 

\B\,wào\j5a  ot  Kotre  îjowe  o^  C>:^0T-tre8;  t^vose  ot  tVie  o\3\)ev  c\v\irc\\  S  . 

'DeAxa,  eVteoated  xitvàcr  o\3bot  Suéev;  so«^e  sto\Aeà  êVoas  vB\ï*àe»& 

?or  exaiple,  kao^ing  that  the  clear  blue  recently  meationed 

possesses  a  radiatiné  aaality  abovs  ail  otnar  colors,  they  em- 

ployed  it  in  larée  areas  only  in  érounds;  and  to  prevent  the  r 
radiation  of  those  blue  surfaces  fron  in.juriously  affectiné  tzi  e 

ad.jacen  tones  (ail  radiatiné  less  in  différent  deérees),  tney 

aave  cnar^ed  thèse  »ith  lines,  hatchinâs,  opaque  détails  like 
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aoreeaa,  so  as  to  ôive  thèse  tones  a  greater  inteosity  by  virfe- 

ae  of  the  la/r  explained  in  Pié.  ̂ ;  bat  fartùer  (alîiays  by  vir- 

tae  of  this  la>r  and  tnat  also  explained  in  ̂ ié.  ̂ ) ,    tiiey  oare- 

faily  a?oid3d  makiné  tnese  tones  dirty  by  solid  snadons,  even 

if  translaceou,  and  tûey  nave  al*ays  allowed  spots  of  tîis  local 

COQS  to  pierce  throaéh  the  network  of  tbe  heaviest  snadows,  Tîi 

Tbess  artiats  faave  also  ased  pearly  *hite  élasa  aa  an  indispen- 

sable aid  for  éiviné  tba  colora  tûeir  relative  proportions.  T 

Tûaa  in  the  example  éiven  (Pié.  S),  tbe  branches  of  the  très 

of  Jese,  çoœe  leaves  of  ths  boaaaets,  are  cat  frooQ  whtte  ôlass; 

but  thèse  latainoas  parts  are  charéed  »ith  painted  détails,  tbat 

lessen  the  brillianoy  and  the  hardneaa. 

XO"te   2«p»2i90.   ■çor    \\\e    |,ewero\    co\ot\x\|    o^    \\\V8    8\o\,x\eà    |\oa»  , 
aee   Moi\o|Top>\\e   de   Kotre   tioufte   àe   c>^0T\re8,    b\i   ».    J,B.    Loaaus. 

"îYvXa    a\o\.txeà   éVoss    Va  xizr\i^   \^\\X^\i\\\^   cov^eà   tev*   M.    ?.    DwroTvô.. 

"îYve    QCCMTOCVi   ot    "^Vve   àro\»\,xxè    oui   o^    \.\\e   'aoàeWxvç    couXà   xvo\   \)c 

x^OTe   coiip'Vate,    \î\xt   \\^z   co\orVné    é,\.\3exv  \)t^   c\\rowo\.V\,\\oéTop\v^   cqt\- 
tvot  Texvàer    \\ve   ett*^^   ̂ t    ̂ ^®   reXoWotvs   ot    troi\s\\iccTv\   coXora, 

Tî^vxia   t^e   \î\uea    ore   )^co\3>^   oT\à   à,orV,    't\^^    èreetvs   \\0Tà,    etc. 

Tne  blae  ̂ roand  aarroandiné  ths  tree,    ths   principal  sab.iect, 

and  ffhich  occapies   the  entire  aaiddle  of  tne   ̂ indo/ï,    is  opposed 

by  tJfo  ffide  bordera,    îrboss  arranésment  is  siven  nere   (^i^.   7); 

for  11  ia   by  the  ent-irsty  as  .Tîuoh  as   by  tne  détails,    tnat  this 

composition  is  oomraended,    At  A  prevails  the   blae  éroand   from 

,fhich  is  7i5oroasly  dstached  the  tones  of  the  persona^es   and  in 

lient  the  branoûss  of  the  trse.   At  3  are  tbe  prophets  on  a  red 

^roand,   Tbose  prDphstg  are  cûisfly  clothed  in  bine  and  sioky 

yello»,    and  they  hold  white  acrolls,   Tûis  narai  tonality   (for 
the  blae  hère  is  no  lonéer  ths  sânae  as  that  of  tne  éround,   bat 

oDore  intense  or  oûore  grs3a)   âi7es  a  laminons  tranaparency   to  t 
iihe  blae  âroand  of   the  centre,   To  conaeot  thèse  red  ̂ roands  of 

the  prophets,   the  artist  bas  draped  in   a  rsd  aiaatle  the  Jesse 

lying  au  C;    htJ  reposes  on  a  bed  hané  ̂ ith  wnits,   Lnat  serves 

as  a  point  of  departare,   a  baae  for  the  tonality  of  the  tree. 

A  dark  blae  robe  tbat  covers  the  appsr  part  of  the  body  of  Jes - 

se,   this  wfaite  and  sotne  yello»  frin^es,   éîve  incomparable  bril- 
lianoy to  the  red  of  the  mantls.   The  red  semicirclôfl  serviné  as 

backéroand  for  the  prophets  are  enclosed  by   a  blae  band   in   tn* 
toae  of   tne  ̂ roand   A,   and  by  a  irhite  border  cnarged  ,vith  déta- 

ils;   then  the  spandrels  3  are  on  a  ôroand  of  beaatifal  eusrald 



^pesn,  irarat  and  olear*  Aroand  i£  developed  a  bordar,  splandid 

iQ  cooaposition  and  brillianoy,  tha:  he  éive  ia  détail  at  one- 

sixtJa  fall  size  {^\û.   ̂ ).  At  A  are  tfae  red  ̂ roands  of  ttie  proph- 

ets;  at  B  is  the  blue  band  that  recalls  tu-  toas  of  ths  ̂ round 
of  tû3  Jô33ô,  tiisa  tbô  iffavy  wûite  atripe  scratchôd  la  ̂ ith  a 

poin  oa  a  biatrs  tone  applied  on  the  $lass^  at  C  is  tiis  ôreea 

gpound  of  the  spandrels.  Tbese  are  ohapéed  fito  a  blae  square 

paiated  witû  bistre,  sxtreœaly  délicats  détails  beiné  scratcted 

iQ  ifitfl  a  poin^,  aooordiné  to  tfie  method  ladicatsd  bn  Tûeopûi- 

las.  Tûese  blae  saaares  are  intersected  by  oraaaieQts  of  ïïftPifl 

porple,  bûat  ars  vivid  on  thé  éreen  épound.  A  .inite  bopder,  al- 

30  coveped  wita  bistre  and  sopatoôed,  aticloâes  tbe  blae  sqaare. 

Tûe  red  appsaps  anew  at  !R,  A  beaded  yellow  forais  tiis  inné  line 

of  the  border:  it  is  doubled  by  a  blue  strip  ̂   of  tùe  aama  tone 

as  tùe  âroiiDd  of  the  Jesse.  Red  reappears  at  3,  ani  the  blae  of 

aiie  ̂ poand  of  the  -Issse  at  L.  ̂ ov   the  intarlacia^  beabsd  bands, 
this  is  doae  oa  ïiiite  élass.  Tûe  circles  and  lanos  leaves  are 

aiDoky  yellow!  the  leaves  are  éreen  and  papple^  ths  oater  baadad 

3tpip  is  a  doabtfal  yellow.  In  tûis  stainad  éiass,  tnepe  are 

oaly  tnci3^  t)a33  ?.î  ̂ .i^'-, 

1,  oearly  -valt3;  snsoky  7ait3. 

■^.  ■'"•r:-!-:  4.:.,:..:   .;  :,  .  .'   •' •   ■ -..    'y  mni^c. 
4,    HiîTîsral:!?   éî?£3n, 

•  =;,    oPeen  approacbin^  a  taraaoise   îioae. 
f)*    /?apm  ouppie. 

7.    9e3. 

3.  Tellû/Tî  t-^o  tones. 
Q.  î^lesfa  toDGS  ars  liâdt  and  sioky  parplrs, 

'  Aocopdiûé  60  ̂ hat  Toeophilas  said,  it  was  easy  for  tas  aiâstep 
to  indioâte  cclors  on  his  cartooa  by  lettsrs,  and  to  estsblisn 

aarsîonioas  relations  /ritn  more  Cc.r.:-iinty,  tnan  hs  ooaià  nav^  i 
done  in  expepîtientioé  vith  a  pal3tto  of  tonss.  The  dIùî  toneof 

the  ppinoipsil  subject  iominatsd  tiie  entire  'Goaalicy  if  the  re:;  U 
It  /*aa  necessary  to  allo^  tae  luiainoua  spleador  no  éleâin  m  tnis 

centre.  Tais  principle  detepuined  the  red  éroands  of  the  ppopn- 

ets,  the  reoall  of  the  blae  of  the  principal  éroaad  in  tae  seffi- 
icircalap  bands.  To  éive  valae,  both  to  the  viéor  of  the  red  c 

coloriné  and  to  fcbe  raàiafcin^  transoarsncy  of  the  blae,  eiijeraid 

âreen  âroands  rfere  placed  in  the  soandrsls.  TneQ  che  blae  aroaûd 
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/ras  recalled  ,  b\iz   î2i7iDê  it  a  solid  value  by  addiné  that  déli- 

cate omameniiatioa  of  tiie  sqaarea,  ?iûâlly,  tàe  border  samonari- 

zea  ail  %he   tones  scattered  in  tbe  principal  sabjecta,  bat  in 

siDall  pièces:  so  tbat  tnis  border  /fith  a  salid  and  sfcroné  off- 

set still  dosa  ûot  rival  tûe  broad  arranéement  of  tbe  central 

parts.  Tûssô  /jnita  bsadsd  interlaciaés  are  a  brilliant  border 

fop  tbe  principal  paintiaés;  a  border  ooûaeoted  to  tne  subjeat. s 

by  the  blae  squares  delicately  lined  aad  anclosed  by  ifbite  st- 

pips. 

If  ne  non   examine  the  détails  of  tbia  border  (?iè*    -),  ns   ob- 

serve tbat  the  parple,  green  and  yello»  leaves,  detacned  fpotn 

fcoe  blae  éroand  L,  are  noodeled  accopdia^  to  the  metûod  indica- 

ted  by  i7ié.  4,  i.s.,  that  this  modeliûé  always  allo/rs  to  be  se 

seen  pare  spots  of  élass  between  the  faatohinés,  and  notably  on 

the  bordeps  of  the  ornaîneat,  20  â3  to  oppose  the  radiation  of 

the  blae  éroand,  that  farther  is  visible  only  in  pièces  relat- 

ively  small. 

Tt  is  tco  easily  believed  that  the  old  paintinés  on  élass 

oartly  owed  their  harmony  to  the  staias  depositsd  by  time  oû 

thêir  sarfaces;  ne   hâve  freqaently  heard  élass  painters  even 

Dpetend,  that  this  stained  âlaas  of  the  1?  th  and  1^  th  cent- 
uries œast  hâve  prodaced  a  discordant  effecx  iïûen  ne^.  This 

opinion  liéût  be  sustaiaed  in  regard  to  certain  trado  stained 

^lass,  sach  as  nsade  ia  ail  âges,  and  esoecially  in  the  1^  th 

ceatiiry;  it  appears  to  as  erroneoas  uo  apply  it  to  the  élass 

of  the  12  th  century,  that  ns   anforbanately  still  possess  in 

too  littie  qaantity,  and  to  the  éood  élass  of  the  1'^  th.  ïxam- 
ining  wiés.  3,  S  and  S,  it  is  easy  to  see  that  the  oainters  pep- 

fectly  avoided  discordant  effeots  by  the  maltiplicity  and  the 

arranéenient  of  lines  or  hatohinés  oornoosiné  îne  modeliné.  ?y 

Isayiné  the  éroands  clsar,  and  selectiné  fop  thèse  éroands  fr- 

ank  tones,  bat  of  a  beaatifal  colonne  qaality  and  laaaioous, 

they  took  ca^^3;  to  place  on  ail  tns  tones  fopfiiiaé  the  composit- 

ion, fiéares  and  ornaments  by  a  close  modeliné  or  délicate  dé- 

tails, that  éive  to  thèse  tones  the  proper  relative  values.  M 

Men  cnstoaiarily  replace  now  this  délicate  lork,  so  well  arran- 
éed  to  niake  avail  the  quality  of  each  tons,  by  an  artificial  3 

staininé  applied  to  as  10  âllo.f  to  appeap  spots  of  pupe  tone, 

and  thas  sometimes  hapmony  is  cheaply  obtained.  Pat  it  must  te 

coûfessed,  that  this  opocedupe  is  bapbapcus,  and  cspîiixs  zbe 
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aappoeition  tûat  oup  glass  paiatsrs  Qave  no  very  olaar  theory 

of  the  soQditioQS  of  tbe  ûarmony  of  stained  ^lass.  This  is  ne- 

arly  as  if  to  concsal  tha  discord  bet*feen  iastpaaiaûtàlialia  exs- 

oaciné  a  syapiiony,  a  contiaaoas  basa  is  nade  to  dominate  froœ 

beéianiné  to  3nd,  a  sort  of  neutral  roarinâ  ^ith  some  rare  in- 

tarvals  allowiné  tne  heapinj  of  one  or  two  bara  ̂ ithoat  cbis 
(Donotons  a  companient.  To  execate  a  paiating,  particalarly  if 

translacect,  i.s.,  of  aorivalad  brilliaacy,  to  stain  it  andsr 

pretext  of  narmonizing  i"S,  is  an  ide«  that  might  enter  tûs  ûaads 
3f  amateurs,  passionatsly  fond  of  the  patiaa  of  art  ob.jeots  ra- 

tûer  tùao  of  ttiose  ob.jects  tueinsslves,  bat  aaable  te  coma  to 

tiie  artiat  aaind,  that  sesks  by  ail  sincère  and  profoandiy  sta- 

died  means  to  reader  its  conceptions,  It  is  always  évident  ttot 

already  ia  the  1^  tn  centary,  aien  olaoed  certain  âlazes  on  pa- 

rts  of  the  couaDûon  élass;   bat  thèse  lient  ̂ lazes  applied  cold, 

aad  probably  co  the  âlass  set  in  place,  ̂ ere  expédients  for  ob- 

tainmé  a  éeneral  effect,  and  not  a  afcaîQia^  placed  by  chance 

on  tne  panel. 

\-(\,c\o\  sto\,n\x\ès  ox\  atoxweà  è\o«a  exxcVoseà  \.t(\  pVoster  ot  porVa 

ôoow  ofter  \\\e\<r  exec*t,\OT\. 

Tne  stained  ^la£s  from  tae  12  to  ceafcary  ia  tbe  catiie^rals  of 

Chartres  and  of  MStns,  ̂ ne  abbey  cnarcn  of  3.  Bë^nis,  of  '/endonae 
and  of  Angers,  could  and  may  dispense  .vith  rnat  patiaa,  since 

(exceptiné  the  érounds,  that  Jie  shoald  noo  foréet  are  mads  of 

élass  of  a  qaality  inconsparably  harmonicas)  ail  the  détails  of 

oraamentâtion  and  the  figures  are  covered  ^itn  tn^  ̂ ork  of  the 

brasn.  Thas  for  artistic  éiass  painters,  two  distinct  opérati- 

ons ^ere  proper  foc  obtaiaia^  the  Mènerai  hariony  of  stained 

élass,  iTùen  tne  cariioon  /ras  dra^n;  1,  the  jiarkiaé  of  the  tones 

of  tne  ̂ la  s  on  tnis  cartoon;  ?,  tbe  *ork  of  iine  jDrasij  on  tiiis 

slass,  ffhich  completed  the  haroiony  by  éi^mé  eaoh  tone  tne  pro- 
per relative  importance. 

Tne  method  adopted  Dy  &ne  artists  of  the  12  th  centary  for 

the  first  part  of  this  work  is  éiven  by  Theophilus;  it  sas  by 

lusans  of  letters  that  the  master  indicated  tne  colors  on  tne 

cartoon. 

^^off  this  ûoethod  iiust  approxiocate  that  ̂ hicù  ,ve  are  to   ladic- 
ate,    based  on  exanaples  of  stained  ^lass  of  that  spoch.    Assamiû^ 

tne  five  vo^eis  to   signify: — 
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A  -  ̂ ûitc. 

s  =  dâpk  purpls. 

T  =  ligfat  piirple.  3onnpoLiad   Cùlors. 

3  =  einerald  green. 

rj  =  bluish  ûre&a   tarqaoise. 

Tiic  ooûSonaQts   signify:- 
5  =  blaô. 

J  =  yellorî.  Siflapis  colors.    "^ 
R  =  red. 

KoXe   l.v«39o«    'îVie    èXosa   po\Tkters    e\Rp\o\^eà    aeoeTo\   \>o\ue8    o^ 

eoc\\    toTve,    os   \£>e   \\o\3e    VTvd.\coteà    a\3ooe.    1\    xcoa    eoô\^    \o   i\,s"t\,ivêtt - 

ov   B   3,    so    \.i\d\cot\T\ê    cVeor,    W.^'ht,  tuvouoxse   ^\ue,    ̂ t^xe    8oppY\\,r  e 

le  âoart  from  thia  primary  iaw;    taat  every   simple  ooior  domi- 

natmé  in  a  suDjeco,    fop  exainolô  formin^  tiiiô  éroand,    it  is  nec - 

Sisaary  to  employ   ivith  it  a  majority  oi   coaipodnà  colors;    thac  if 

ftitû   GQiis  simple;  oolor  of  tbe  ̂ roand  oiiher  simple  colors  ars 

ased,    ifc   is   nece;?^ary,    sitfcc.r   i:hat    Lhsi-s  colors   ba   in   Sîcall   p 

pi^îoes,    or  bs  i^olaG'-i  b7   ic  ioJDortini:-   idditioû  of   .^bite.    "^xai - 

pl3;    in   ̂ ié.   ̂   of    the   tPâe  of  Jesse  of   zh^û'ùv^à   ffirsu  kmé)   •. 
ine  ̂ found  bei'^s?   -,    t-ne   voirels  ajaat  doniinaLr  m   r.ùe  ocilocsî ti:  a. 

Iad  =  ed  tûe  artist-  nas   as3i:    ma.atla,   0:    robs,    T;    cranonss.    A:   ̂ 

flo,72rs,    i,    0,    I,    3.    rn.i  ooncon^nMS   :icpo5r   cnly   in   sr],:;!;    p-r-;;.. 

or-c^vi',    Trlj'i^::,    ".":     N.r"^-    '■  :  ■  V  ■    ir   ■'■\\-^  upp^p  bouqQets,    central 
iaaf   in   ths  lo^er  b>uqacîî::3,    J;    clast,    rafflss   3nd   saoss  of   zùz 

kiaé,    R.   If  ne  taks  the  otber  km^s  aboy'e  tns  fircst-  aai   tû2 
'7irt5in  it    Ha    iiop,    t-'ia  la/;  is   the  saics,    i.s,,    ïas   ̂ roanî   beiaç? 
t)3e  coasonint  P,    tûtî  /o-vàis  coaiDûii;ii   tns  fi^aras  âad  oraarûeatâ. 

At  tbô  Dottom,    J833e  is  covered  by  ar  aoîpls   P3d  lantla,    for  2 

raasoii  iii  naptnoay   indica1:ed   abo^e,    ba-j   tûiâ   naatls  is  eatirely 

sarrouQdiid   Dy    uhe  latfcer  A,    i,s«,    b^   .vhiLn,    T'he  aa-nc   ral^?   for 
ïina   bopdar:    th^  <5rouTÎ  of   tne  bojojsts  is  E,    en;:   ôOiiajSLo   ars 

I,    3;    liûe  cenliral   lanoet  aad   ons   poaod  ara  J;    bat  tba  centrai 

lancei  is  vary   taiû  aad   ia  oonaected   «itn   .^ûiia,   lik^   tue  roaad. 

Jet,   ûbe  aroaads  of  the  propiasts  are  S,   aad   ?  snosrs  si;coa5ly 

mto  tne  veslmsnsis  of  thèse  propdsts,    aa   ̂ sli  as   J;    biit  tnis  is 

ooa  of  thoss  procadares  iû  harinoay  oommon  m   cnaii  spocn,   and  n 

«Qich  confirai  tùe  raie  âivan  above.    ^irst  ^  or  bias  iè  enoloy- 

9d   m  most  of  tii£   733tai2nts,    sithsr  ére^^nish  or  aa  aaare  iisaL 

i-gtt^aâUÊÊÊÊÊÛ 



2r7 blue,  which  is  no  loaésr  a  simple  color;  J  is  sither  sleaa   or 

7ary  Siioky,  Taere  ia  hère  a  spécial  case,  the  Harmonie  princi- 

pie  af  fcae  apbist  /ras  this;  to  obtaia  brilliant  ceûtce,  ciear 

aod  liéût,  3oft  to  ths  eye,  To  atiain  ohis  resalt,  it  jfâs  esasn- 

tiâl  to  ùavô  arouni  tûis  ceatral  portioa  a  viéoroaa  coloriné, 

ôvôa  a  litile  hard,  a  sort  of  repelliaé  dissonance.  Rence  thè- 

se coiBbinatioas  of  i?ed  and  blae.  But  if  âne  examines  this  beaa- 

tifal  stained  élass,  -titn  ̂ hat  art  of  tne  colorist  is  this  eff- 

ecû  obtained!  Ta  those  blae  vestments  of  the  orophets  ran  paro- 

le bands;  thea  on  iihe  adjacent  parts  are  azare  blae  and  werj 

laminous  tonea  of  emerald  épeen;  loaê  «hite  socolls  and  even. 

rfhita  robes  destpoy  /rbat  îTOiild  hâve  been  too  fopoed  in  the  to- 

nes  of  thèse  tiïo  boedefs  of  the  prophets,  Tne  strenétn  of  the 

âpoanâ  of  emerald  ^peen  in  tne  spandrela,  aeparated  fipona  the 

red  éroand  of  -che  pflopnets  by  a  strip  of  (7hita  and  »  str-ip  of 
pare  ?,  that  is  ihe  B  of  the  ̂ roand  of  tne  kmôs,  adds  also  to 

fcha  aolid  effecfc  of  tne  tonality,  and  this  emerald  épeea  is  id 

ïnade  refined  and  soft  by  the  fiiàe   parple  leaves,  toat  intersact 

it,  and  A-hioh  ootie  from  the  lined  bluc  eqaacss  (?i5.  3), 

Tne  élass  painters  of  tns  12   tn  cemiary  so:-HeT.iîPÇs  employed 
^reen  éroands,  bat  only  for  accessory  oarts,  ornaments,  and  to 

cause  tness  ^roaads  to  participate  in  a  System  of  borders  in 

cbe   s&yls^  of  tnaii  ,1asii  describei.  Partherl  for  the  sab.iscts  du- 

cinû  tne   12  t.h  and  1^  th  centariss  bla.i;  and  rad  ̂ rounds  are 

àlone  e^ployed,  i.e,,  simple  and  stronû   cclors,  an5  bhis  is  an- 

dec^jiiood,  ppom  tna  instant,  ^hen  tùà   élass  oainters  recoéaized 

ûQâC  ^itû  a  dominant:  colof  as  a  ̂ roand,  tnere  .tere  no  lonéer 

bat  exccpxionally  reqaired  colops  of  the  same  order,  i.e,,  tnat 

?7ith  a  oonaonaat.  dominant  colop  (to   retarn  to  oar  theory),  it 

yfas  only  necessary  to  ass  vowel  colors,  an3  vice  versa,  bein^ 

fopced  to  take  for  ̂ roaads  the  simple  colora:  for  assaminé  tna c 

oae  had  taken  as  ̂ roand  a  par-pis  color  (a  compoand  color),  for 
exampla,  the  objecta  m  inat  éroaad  coald  only  ba  blue,  red  and 

yelloff  (simple  colors).  Thafe  diminished  the  resoarces  of  the  pa- 
lette of  the  î^iass  pamter  to  three  colors  and  .^hice  for  àll 

vestments,  nades  and  ornaments  of  tns  salDject,  «hica  preseated 

a  monotonoas  and  restricted  harmony.  Tn  adoptiné  blae  and  red 

^rounds,  particularly  blae,  the  ̂ lass  oainter  nad  for  colorin^ 

the  sabjects  and  ornamenîs,  t/ro  ̂ reens,  tifo  paroles,  iinsn  ̂ ray 

blae  and  tarqaoïse  blae,  i.e.,  six  colors,  ̂ ithoat  couatin^  .fh- 



tnite  and  toe  broken  ^hitss,  Bssidss,  fith  the  blae  éroand  aod 

by  means  of  tiie  âaais  artifices,  ne  could  atill  employ  red  aad 

yellow,  and  ̂ ith  the  red  éround,  bine  înd  ysllo^.  Thers  is  a^- 

ia  anofcher  oonsideration;  blae  and  red  alons  as  dpoand  tonea 

Qiay  pâS3  ffithoat  pamtiûg,  ^ithoati  appearing  iiollon.  y.ello/i  u 

too  absorbent,  not  by  its  radiation,  siacs  it  ùas  nona,  but  by 

iîis  briéiiuû3S3;  as  for  .nixed  aad  brokea  toass,  if  they  ars  not 

cûaréed  .vith  paintiné,  i.e,,  oiodâiad,  tnay  do  ûot  sustain  tnem- 

salves;  the  eye,  so  to  speak,  passes  tùroa^û  and  saeks  someth- 

iQé  beyoad  taain.  31ae  and  translacent  red  alooe  withoat  paiat- 

iaâ  or  modeliné,  présent  to  the  eye  a  solid  and  ioteaee  color- 

ed  aarface,  at  which  it  stops. 

le  hâve  seen  (^iés,  ?  and  .^),  tûat  i;h3  painters  redace  the 

radiation  of  the  blae  by  plaoing  on  tûe  blua  a  screen  paiating, 

cnat  àifBinisûes  the  area,  and  onanées  itt   tonality  for  t-he  ben- 

efit  of  adjacent  less  radiatin^  colors.  Pat  as  for  the  proanda 

of  3ab.1ecti3  io  tns  1?  th  and  1^  \,h   ceotaries,  it  /ras  vsry  rare 
for  blue  éroands  te  bs  charésd  »itn  a  screen  oaintiné:  thas  to 

oppose  tas  radiation  of  thèse  olae  ôrounds,  tne  diass  painiserà 

took  oars  j,o   oiace  iiany  strips,  /^hite  détails  or  very  lient 

greenisù  blae,  in  tne  sao.leoos  piaced  on  thoss  sraunds.  Tndead 

iiéht  érayish  olue,  waioh  has  a  radiation  eqaal  to  sapphire  b 

blae,  rstains  ail  its  valus  be3ids  tnis  sdppnire  blae;  it  is 

the  saœe  or  nearly  so  for  cestâia  paie  parpies  ànd  lilïcs,  âjd 

certain  âlaacous  éreens,  Thas  thèse  tones  are  v^ry  freqaently 

emoloyed  in  the  sabjects  or  ornainents  dstachîd  frou  •?  frsnkly 
blae  <5roaad.  To  prevent  the  blae  éroands  froaî  radiatm^  beyond 

their  Derimeter,  the  artists  of  the  1?  th  and  1'^  th  cen caries 
3ïBployed  a  means,  that  never  failed  in  its  sffect*  Thsy  placg5 
aroand  tais  éroand  a  red  scrip  and  tùsn  a  >7hit3  strip,  Rare  is 

fcae  reaalt  prodaced  then:  tne  oresenca  of  xn3  Tnixs  strip  prés- 

ents tne  red  from  becoaiin^  violeT-  oy  tne  radiation  of  t-h?  blas. 

Take  a  sab.iecx  A  on  a  blae  ̂ roànd  (^i^.  Q):  if  tnis  blae  éroand 

13  enciosed  by  a  red  s'irip  1,    and  fcaaG  by  a  ,vhit8  strip  "^,    tn-^ 
radia^io:}  of  tne  blae  has  no  effect  on  the  red  strio  and  does 

ûoc-  make  it  violée:  this  rsd  rcitains  ics  parity  and  mach  enhan- 

33S  tne  dôlicacy  of  the  blae  tone,  The  effect  of  th=  initie  st- 
rio ^ill  be  still  betfcer  if  thi  strip  is  pearled  as  mdicaied 

ac  ?,  becaase  the  wnics  beiné  redaced  to  reoeated  toaches  assu- 

mes (Dore  fir!nn333.  -at  if  one  dces  ̂ ns  contrary,  i.e.,  places 
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tae  iiaite  strio  at  P  iaside  aai  the  red  strip  ât  0  oataide,  t 

tti3  jftiits  fiill   be  sliéhtly  blaed  by  tae  vicinity  of  tne  blae, 

and  il  /rill  no  longsr  preseût  for  ths  red  a  contrast  to  acceûx 

itâ  briéatoeas:  tberefore  the  red  .vill  be  taraisaed  by  ooe  rad- 

iatioii  of  une  biaa  passin^  across  tne  «hite, 

Çy  an  expeciicent  sasily  made  by  every  oac,  it  i3  sasy  to  taks 

this  effcct  ioto  accoant,  Sf  the  rsd  sfcpip  be  olftced  bstsfeen 

t^o  naizB   strips  (eçp3oially  if  psarled),  it  rstains  its  valas 

and  cne  obtaias  a  harnony  of  extreina  dslioacy:  for  tûen  beîKc^a 

che  red,  tûafc  loaes  notûiné  of  iùs  qaality,  and  tas  blas  is  lû - 

ûerposed  a  pearlad  strip,  tùat  forais  a  ooost  haopy  traûsitioà 

Q3Z/J3ï:a   zh^  :?f-   an:3  -i-   oVu.  Til;^^'^,  "rne  piâoiné  of  rsd  and  d 
cla3  ifi  danégroas,  it  is  a  peal  discord,  âcd  it  «as  sœployed  ^ 

<çit3  niacû  skill  by  ûte  ̂ iass  painters  of  one  1^  Ln  aûd  1^  ta 

38Qtiicie3.  Tf  by  the  oatar  oositioo  of  «ûite  zhe   red  retains  i 

its  qaaiiiy  aad  is  ne  longsr  sab.l3ct  zz   radistioû  frcnr-  tne  blae, 

zm   naraiony  is  bard;  if  tbe  snite  is  ̂ snting,  tn?  red  is  fci^i^d 

fiiih   violet-  and  assaocss  a  faise  qaality:  Vue   interposition  of  a 

éresaisii  or  yclio/^isn  «ùits  bstween  ths  red  aad  tùà   blaa  (oa  o 

condition  of  aaviné  aaits   also  oatside  of  red)  produces  tne 

[Bost  napoy  effect.  The  paintsrs  tbal  executed  tne  beaafeiful  ^ 

^lass  rtiadûffâ  of  Cîhartpes,  Boarôes,  etc.,  fr'ôQusatly  eoioloyed 
unis  means  of  ssotiné  biae  éroands, 

Aft^jr  navinû  stadisd  oar  noost  beautifjl  "rench  stainsd  âlaas, 
it  can  be  establialisd  tînt-   fr-oie  che   ooint  of  vie»  of  naraiony  o  f 

ooaes,  x,hQ   firsli  condition  for  an  artist  slass  oamtsr  i3  to 

knc.v  hON   to  rséulats  cas  blue.  Plue  is  tns  lif?ûî:  in  tas  ̂ ias3, 

and  tne  li^ht  iias  valae  only  by  contrasta.  Pût   it  is  likewiaa 

Ciiis  laminons  color,  ïhich  éives  a  value  to  ail  tones.  Composa 

staiaed  ^lass  into  ̂ hicù  blae  does  ûot   snt  =  r,  and  yDu  ;7ill  only 

nave  a  dacc  or  crads  sarfacs,  tbat  Las  c;.yc  .îill  S3fek  te  avoid: 

scanner  soûse  blae  toucnss  in  tns  >ni3st  of  ail  th.-;S3  tones,  ma 

yoa  /îill  au  once  nave  piqaâat  effects,  if  not  a  .^isely  concsi- 

V3d  narmony»  Thas  tne  comooaition  (Titn  blae  élass  strqnély  oœ - 

aoisd  th8  élass  oaintsrs  of  ths  l?  tn  and  1^  th   centaries.  Tf 

there  be  only  on'*  r3d,  two  yello^s,  t^o  or  tûree  parples  and  t  sîo 
or  tarée  dreens  at  îioat,  thers  are  infinité  hues  of  blae,  froœ 

tne  lient  linen  ̂ ray  blaa  to  ths  dart  violet  blae,  and  froir  tùe 

élaucoas  aad  fcarqcioi33  blaa  to  tne  slis5htly  «^reenish  saDoliire 

blae;  near  thèse  blaes  ara  olaced  *ith  a  very  rePiaed  observa- 
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obaefvâtioû  of  the   sffgcts  tfaat  tùey  sbould  prodase  on  the  oth- 

sr  tones,  aûd  tban  thé  other  tones  shoald  produce  on  thani,  Por 

exâoiple,  very  happy  ûarmonies  are  prodaced  fitù  élaacoas  bliie 

tones  and  reda  (the  red  as  a  éroand,  it  is  v?ell  anderstood),  ^ 

'/ïith  lue   same  blues  and  iadiéc  blues, and  .iitn  enaerald  éreeas. 
ÎÛ3  association  of  tùe  green  and  blae,  so  danéeroas,  givss  to 

thèse  aptist  oolorists  tonalities  of  extpaordinary  refinement, 

examplss  of  nhicn   oan  be  foand  only  in  certain  persian  ôûanaels 

and  in  tiie  flowers  of  our  fields,  îveryone  bas  cast  bis  eyes 

on  tns  soft  ûapmony  of  fcae  flax.flo-ter  on  tne  éreen.  Bat  .iust 

as  aatupe  bas  alivays  placed  érssns  saited  to  each  ooloriné  of 

tûs  floifsr,  thèse  aptists  bave  dons  siiBilarly,  pernaps  inspiped 

by  tnose  ajodals,  Al^ays  in  iûe  éreat  élass  ̂ indo/fs  or  tnose  ,i 

Jiita   leâendary  sab.jeots  in  tiis  iJi  th  and  1^  tb  oentaples,  tne 

este  is  never  snooked  by  tbose  bleaiisnes,  tnat  appear  in  tne 

stamed  ^lass  of  later  apochs.  Tbe  barijony  is  nevrer  deranée^ 

by  a  touob  badly  placad'  ail  is  oonnected  and  joined  toéether, 
as  in  tbe  bsaatifal  ru^s  of  tne  Orient. 

?.vidôntly  fop  eaon  composition,  each  stainsd  ^lass  A^iado)?,  a 

tonality  is  adopted  by  tne  composerf  one  oan  almost  say  that 

tbsre  are  staiaad  élass  svorks  in  a  icinor  or  iia.lor  tone,  That 

is  appat^enb  m  édifices  ia  <îhica  exists  a  ̂ csat  aambsr  of  tnese 

élass  Windows,  like  tne  catnedrals  of  -ens,  ̂ oani^sa^  vans,  Cu- 

artrea.  Tours,  Troyes  and  Auxerre. 

Still  tttis  old  élass  never  assumes  rasset  colora,  oovered  ty 

an  amber  élaze  soTieGiflaes  éiven  tio  certain  Ëlass  of  the  1^  tn 

century,  tnat  our  aiodera  éla.îs  paintsrs  taks  as  a  /faroi  color- 

iné,  but  ffbich  bas  tbe  -^reat  inconvenience  of  lackiné  li^bt,  a 
and  of  divine  a  false  toae  to  interiors,  »itboafc  air  and  iritn- 

out  deoth:  so  iDucn  so  tbat  in  an  intsrior  affected  by  tnis  col- 

orin^  like  tnat  of  a  lanio,it  appears  as  if  one  cbokes,  ana  as 

if  ail  objects  approacn  ùhe   eye, 

partly  to  tas  judicious  use  of  blus  ia  their  élass,  tne  art- 

ists  of  the  12  lia  and  1'^  tb  centuries  ote  tne  .divine  to  !?laz33 
inxeriors  a  deptn  aad  a  pearly  aimosobere,  *hich  makes  tneai  a 

appear  aiéaer  aad  longer  tnan  tney  altually  are.  rlae  is  tnen 

tne  base  of  tûe  colorin;?  of  tbe  âlass:  but  it  iî   like^ise  a  dan- 

ger into  .ïnice  tbe  artists  of  tbe  1"^  ta  cea^ury  bave  sometinies 
fallen  by  éivinÉ  soine  of  tneir  élass  a  iisaéreeable  /iolet  iio- 
naiity,  or  an-excessively  cold  bonaliîiy,  tbat  affects  tne  serK  e 
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of  3iént  .jaat  as  an  aoid  affects   th3  palate. 

yoXz   \.v.3'29«    *i*ox\|    Wvese    |\o8%    \»\uào>»s    of    o   -tonoWtv    tVivied 

co\âi    toxvo\\,\>^,    \Y\e   ivoTt\\   ro«e   \»\ifcào\»   oT    Kotre  i)oae    oT    Par\.8. 

In  tiae  ̂ lasa  /rindorfà  of  Ihe  12  tb  centary,   ths   bordsrs  assume 

maoû  importance,   aà  »*y  be  reooénized  by   tûe  exampls  jast  ̂ ivan 

('ï^iés.   7,   S):    as  for  fciie  ;2rouuds  bet^een  the  Sdbjects,    they  are 
redaoea  as  ebûod  as  possible,   and  are  conapossd  of  ornaments  ratn- 

sr  tûan  spotis  or  small  sauaras,   as  oractised  m  the  1^  th  oenft- 

ary.    At  that  ̂ docq   ifùen  le^endary  élass  »âs  /sry  common,   !•£-•, 
composed  of  siall   sab.iectia  ooDûprisad  in  tha  satne  #indoi  and  pi  a* 

ced  on  a  sort  of  aniforiE  tapestry  pafctern,    tney  assuoisd  t;o  s^ive 

ùo  ihîe   feapesfery  oattern,   on   «nicn  tney  plaosd  the  panels  lito 

sabjects,    a   i^ont  tihat  coaid  not  rival   the  colûrs  composin^  tùcse 

sab.iectô.   ?or   chese  le^endary  subjscts,   rsd   ̂ as  soaroely  saita- 

Dle.    Its  mtensity   absorbed   ths  détails  distributed  in  lihese 

sab.iects:    i£  înade  tns  use  of  purplas  7ery   3ifficalt,    if  nofc  im- 

possible,   anà  allied  itself  badly   ̂ ith  yello^:    so  tcat   fco  oolor 

on  rsd  ̂ rounds  tû3  olothin^  cf  oersons,   the  paicters  *ere  red- 

a3Sd  to  "Sifliis  of  blas,   to  certain  ?5reens  and   wnite*   Tney  there- 
fora  adootsd  /^itn  7irv   i?are  axcsp  lions   bla-?   ?rounds   for  ths  Ici - 

s^endar/  sab.iocts,    «aicii  oermicLed   tlif  use  of  ail    tùs   lEixed    to- 

nes,    and  evey  y3ilo,v  ànd  red,   aaaû.  olaced   iTil-n  skili.   As   for  i 

the   tdDcsui:'/   oàttsrn  on  rïhicn   îihs  sab.iects   /ieca  placed,    il,  -vat 
îihen  necessary  to  find  â  oolorin^   rel^i.i\rtly   ùàolcal,    .«bien 

^oald  s11o;t   ths  Jisdallions    to  ̂ leaa,    Desii^ind   lia   ̂ tl'.iin    taaL 

effect,    iiùe  colorin?  couid   only  sesk  a  relabively  dall   tonai- 

iîiy,    biii^  a:    the  same   tiaoe  velvety  and  fali,    Reà   anà   blue  ssre 

tùa  colors  /rhicn   ôBSt   fulfille^    t.ns  paroose   by   r.neir  uixtare, 

bJiZ  by  avoidinr   tonet  tia^':i  fibn  violet,    /laioiî  àestroy   ail   nar- 
Booy.   Herà  are  thsn  soie  of  thèse   érounds  fro»  tne  be^iaaitî^  jî 

c-hs   l'2  tn  centary,    chossn   froii   tbose  inost  sacc?»3Sfal    f^i^.    L""), 
Tùe  first  au  A,    oresents  an  eaaal   alterna&ion  of   rei   and   blae 

t'iàss,   i.e,,   ths  SGuares  r  are  red   and   ôhe  souares   b  ars  blue. 
Tiie  t^la3;â   painter  nas  left  in  contac»:   tne   oars  rsds  and   pure  b 

blaes,    seoarated  only  by   ths  Isads:    tuas  ne   nas  octamsd   a  ra- 

diation of   cne  blas  on  the  reà   and   i  viol?-^   tin^e,    bar  n;   nas 

Diack  3tr:n?  enoai^n  zj  e':op   tnis  radiation,    so  tnafc    cne  rel    c 
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toacûas  ssea  in  tne  intenor  of  tùe  screens  rsmaia  7ary  f  rankl  / 

ced,  ani  tue  radiation  nf  fcaa  blae  is  lesaeaed,  At  a  diataace 

tûe  viole v  tinée  of  tas  bordera  is  aiad©  aaatral  aod  dull  b/  tûe 

/ivid  bpi^hbness  of  the  P3d  élass  rsdacsd  by  ths  paiated  scresûs, 

and  by  ths  freshasas  of  tfae  blae  tones  like/rise  redaced.  Thus 

the  général  effeot  is  this;  a  nsatral  toae,  pappliah,  tendiné 

to  blae  and  to  P3d,  on  ̂ ûich  soapkle  tne  very  pare  red  and  blae 

fcoaoûaa.  Siaoe  tûis  neatcal  parplish  tone  is  only  tû3  prodaot 

of  che  t»o  oolopa  plaoed  bssida  êaoiî  obner  fiiZù  the   pare  bpil- 

liancy  foand  at  certain  points,  tnere  results  a  général  tone, 

naraDOûioas  and  velvety  (althoagh  a  littls  dark)  lith  a  éood  ef- 

feot,  The   second  examole  at  5  présents  blae  sqaares  separated 

by  red  banda,  The  reds  are  left  pare,  ^iiils  the   blae  saaarss 

jirs  co^ered  by  a  ̂ ray  screen,  thati  lach  redacea  their  radiati- 

on. Dae  to  this  oaintiag,  tù^.   blaa  itsalf  takas  a  dnll  tone,  a 

and  the  rsd  bands  alone  retain  a  briéhtnsss  soaie«iiat  parplisà 

at  tbe  tfae  sdâes  by  tbs  vicinity  of  tàe  blae  àtrips  left  alona 

tiie  leads,  Tne  border  of  tiie  first  exâjjple  A  is  coioposed  of  f 

floi^ers  blae  at  tne  top  and  alternately  ^hite  or  yello/r  belo», 

detacûed  froaa  a  red  groaad.  >5ot3  thaï  tns  red  is  pare,  and  tba  g 

tîia  blae,  »hits  or  ysllo/î  are  coverad  by  ornamsntd,  The  atrip^ 

a  are  wnite  and  b  are  blas.  Tne  border  of  tne  second  exaoïple  o 

présents  altsrnatin^  »nite  and  yellois  iozenéss  separatad  by  b 

blae  disks  on  a  red  ̂ roand:  tha  strios  are  tiia  aase  as  above, 

3y  tiie  preàsnce  of  .^bite  and  yello»,  tbe  red  in  the  bordsrs  is 

entirely  relieved  froai  the  radiation  of  the  blae,  whicn  is  also 

rsdaoed  by  the  painted  screen.  Thèse  borders  tuas  arsaiue  a  very 

vivid  brilliaacy,  that  farther  dalla  tne  éroands  and  relevâtes 

theoQ  to  ths  second  plane  of  tùe  ésnerai  haronony. 

o\\ope\  ot  Kotre  îiowe  ot  Sewxxr. 

Let  as  also  présent  tt?o  otùer  exaocples  of  thèse  groands  (?iâ  . 

11),  in  which  ̂ hite  and  yelio*  occar.  Ta  tne  first  exaraple  A.  t 

the  pamred  sèales  are  blas,  their  beéinninâ  is  yello»  and  m- 
eir  enclQsare  is  red;  the  red  is  restricoed  only  ûy  a  simpls 

iina.  As  for  the  blae,  the  f^ray  screen  lessens  its  radiation, 

yet  not  enoaéh  to  prevent  a  oarple  tinée  for  the  red.  Pat  the 

stra/f  yello»  toaches  near  the  .lanctions  of  tne  red  borders 

restore  to  thsi  thsir  brilliaccy  near  thèse  .ioi#»ioéa.  Tne  ef- 

fect  is  ilnôalarly  haraionioas  and  ̂ aroi. 
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Tû  tfle  second  examole  R  tbe  scalg3  Are  like/*i3e  blae,  ths 

eaolosures  rad,  aad  ths  little  fiofiatad  disks  ara  éreenisti 

«ûite;  tti8  blues  ara  al^raya  paintsd,  and  there  are  whita  spots 

^ith  bhis  pâintin^,  tba  leisen  tfie  radiation  of  tiis  bias. 

3n9  îfill  nota  that  th5  principles  of  coloriné  éiven  above  are 

foilo^ed  /ïitû  parfect  tact  i.r  thsss  éroands.  Tbs  éray  oaintinâ 

01  tha  blaes  always  leaves  an  edée  of  oara  bliie  near  tha  leads, 

30  às  to  profit  by  saffisient  radiation  to  soften  tha  ed^s  of 

thè  red^  Bat  so  that  this  rad  at  a  distance  may  not  appear  too 

parplisb  by  tha  blaa,  Qither  the  red  is  occaDied  by  a  black  ds- 

siéQ,  às  iii  sxample  A  (?±è,   13)  or  tne  iïùita  and  tne  straw  yel- 

lo»  oppose  tha  radiation  of  the  bias  as  in  ̂ ^ié.  11. 

gat  if  in  ths  composibiDn  of  élars  ifindoffs,  as  in  ail  branch- 

as of  tùe  architactare  of  ths  liddis  aées,  thare  are  ppincipls s 

from  ̂ ùicn  tha  artiats  never  mander,  «ban  it  comas  to  applyio^ 

tness  principlas,  tiiey  make  ppoof  of  éreat  libsrty  and  an  ana- 

saal  fertiiity,  Tnssa  ^roanda  betfaen  le^andary  sabjects,  tna- 

sa  tapestry  pattarns,  ara  not  cooipoasd  aloae  of  thèse  spots, 

small  sqaares  and  scales,  bat  also  of  ïcrolls  and  intarlacin^  , 

arranéed  in  dîsiâa  ând  color  so  as  to  alloi*  the  sabjects  to  bs 

clearly  detached,  Fspa  (^ié,  ̂ ^)   is  an  sxamole  of  thèse  kinds 
1 

of  éroands.   îne  blae  servso  âs  a  «^poaûd  for  tne  sab.iecis,  p^  d 

for  tha  tapastry,  cûe  îiedsillions  A  ars  yallo.v  softaned  by  inv 

aîtcûinâ,  sarroauded  by  a  peaplad  ;?hita  strip  lika-îisa  redacci 

by  ̂ ray  Unes,  As  for  the  scrolls,  tbay  ara  composad  of  ̂ raan- 
isn  ffhita  ̂ lass,  blae  fashy  blae),  éreanish  blaa,  ̂ ita  bluisû 

,*hita,  yello;^,  intaasa  blae  and  amerald  ^raea,  tha  thrae  last 

tints  in  small  qaantity.  Thèse  blaes  of  différent  tones  radia- 

ta  aafficiently  in  spite  of  tha  painting  oo'/ering  tham,  to  maka 
tne  rad  a  little  violât  at  the  edjîas,  tnich  «^ives  fco  this  tap- 

astry  tha  valvety  bri^ntnass  neoessary,  .vhile  rauiaininé  brili- 
iant.  Tha  sabjects  ara  aarroanded  by  a  rad  strio  ad^ad  by  tfio 

jfhite  paarled  strios.  The  psarlad  strio  saoaratind  tha  bcrder 

froa  tba  taoestry  is  pâle  érean,  tha  border  n«is  a  blaa  ??roand, 

tha  laaves  bein^  alteraatsly  ^hite  and  dark  parole.  The  eaclo:  - 

lûû   band  is  «hite  by  custom.  Rare  the  border  is  in  a  cold  bon- 

ality,  pearlad,  and  it  anhancas  the  tapestries  on  red  ̂ round. 

The  sab.iacts  ara  âlso  «^enerally  kept  in  a  cold  and  pearly  tonal- 

ity,  so  that  they  are  detachad  by  the  delicaoy  of  tbeir  3ols-2r- 
iné  froa  tne  stro.i^  éround  of  tne  tapestry,  tnat  serves  tnei; 
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â3  a  âround;  and  this  delicacy  of  coloriai  of  tbe  aab.jeots  ia 

recalled  by  ths  border,  The  yellow  aiediâllioDs  serve  to  conn- 

9Ct  tàe  powerfal  coloriai  of  tàe  tapestry  and  the  refined  bp- 

illiancy  of  tba  sabjeots  and  bordera. 

c\\vrc\\  ot  yo\re  Doine  of  Dxjo^»  ̂ ^A^coxi^  IQ.^O^. 

73  .îoald  abridée  thase  infinité  détails  of  tbe  art  of  the 

élaas  painter,  bat  it  is  difficalt  to  bs  mors  brief,  if  oas 

aaaaajes  to  make  a  review  leadiaé  to  a  practioal  resalt,  Ve  are 

saffioiently  led  to  balieve,  tbat  in  qaesbioas  of  colorinô,  i 

instinct  plays  tbe  principal  part;  it  oiay  be  aseful  to  aiaks 
kao*n  that  observation  and  the  kno-fledée  of  certain  la^s  are 

10  less  sâsential  ta  ths  artist,  so  macb  so  tnat  this  kaa.^1- 

edée  bas  nevar  baan  a  bindranoe  to  tnoss,  «no  bein^  natarally 

3ndo?Ted  ,fith  the  aualities  of  2.   colorist,  are  callei  to  decor- 
âte  édifices. 

^efora  carcyin^  far^iiBi'  Ina  à&udy  dz    ohc  wr^nsforiLai". i. o.io  of 
5h8  procédures  0?.    tne  colonne  of  stainei  èlascj,  it  âpD-rars 

necesaary  to  ratarn  lo  tne  30  essenxial  parts  of  the  co^nposit- 
lon  and  tbs  j3Si$n  of  tne  cârbooas, 

Tna  little  vhat  ne   nave  said  on  Lnis  tooic  honàv^v   saffices, 

.¥$  belie/e,  to  eiiiphasi^e  an  irnoortant  point,  viz: —  that  tne 

procédures  of  tne  conopositija  ^.nd  ihe  desién  of  stainei  ^lass 

differ  from  tbe  orocedares  of  tbe  cotnpoaiti  a  and  bQ3  desien 

of  opaque  paintm^.  Tbe  arii  of  tbe  ̂ lass  oaiater  sabsoaatiail-/ 

varies  froi  obe  art-  of  tbe  oainter,  Li??ht  pasein^  tbr-oa^n  cDlor- 

ei  surfaces,  in  regard  ti  the  rslntions  cf  theae  colors  ta   sacn 

other,  bas  an  sffcct  différent  froi  tnal:  exsrtcd  on  opaque  sar- 

fac33;  li^bt  transîTiitted  torou^a  a  desién  liketise  nodifies  it  3 

odtlines,  causas  .chat  it  doea  ùjî   prodace,  if  ifc  iirectly  stri- 

ke^  on  a  oaintod  surface.  ?jr  sxMp:  ^,  v;  ;  :  i  :  zn   inscriptions 

ide^uical  ia  âin^nr^ioi^  .li'i  lj?'!,  )  :  ̂   i  ;  i  i  l  !  ̂  ■  ;  ■  ■      .  ̂ ;  - 
aok  screen,  th^  cther  5fa.?n  in  black  on  ̂ niî-e  or  ver7  lient  d 
blue  élass.  If  aayliébt  casses  tbrou^n  thèse  t.»o  irscriptions 

placed  side  by  side,  the  distance  a'c  ;tûicn  one  oa^n   stiil  reai 
cne  inscription  m  shite  on  a  biack  éround  ;fill  no  lojéar  Dém- 

it iihe  readiné  of  tns  inscriotion  in  black  on  a  lient  î^coand. 

Tbe  différence  »ill  be  sucb,  tnat  if  the  in-^crlption  in  bl3ck 

is  rsad  at  "^2."  ft.  (as  tne  extreoie  iimit  of  distancs),  tbe 
yïbifce  inscription  on  a  black  érouad  can  scili  be  read  aï,  4P, 9  ft. 
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If  one  recèdes  more,  the  blaok  iascriotion  ^iil  entirely  disa- 

ppear,  and  the  t^hite   inscriptioû  ^ill  sho*  a  /inite  ̂ limoQer  on 

the  black  époand,  bat  «ill  nofc  entirely  vayisn  ïihiie  tne  ob.iect 
from  ifhich  it  is  detacned  jiill   be  visible.  Tbat  is  tbe  effect 

of  tûs  PâdiâtiûD  of  liôtit.,  j^hose  effecus  ha/e  already  besn  Irri - 

icated,  i^hen  it  is  ûransinitted  throaén  coiored  surfaces.  In  r 

reéard  to  the  design,  le'f,  as  return  for  a  moment  to  thèse  effects. 
The  radiation  of  liéht  passiné  throuéh  ^hite  élaas  on  /fhich 

is  plâced  a  sorean,  causes  the  parts  not  oovered  by  the  screen 

wo  apoear  laréer  thay  they  really  ara,  this  beiu^  at  the  expen- 

se  of  the  bordées  of  tne  opening,  passia^  through  a  blaa   élass, 
the  radiation  of  the  liéhL  makes  tna  edges  of  the  soreen  indis- 

tinct and  tiares  blaish  a  zone  of  the  enclosind  opaqae  sarface. 

Passiné  throaéh  a  vsin^d  red,  tne  radiation  is  oianifested  by 

7ery  vivid  soarkles,  but  witnoui:  coionné  the  opaoue  borders 

in  a  diffased  inaûner!  if  this  red  ̂ lass  bs.  ?f  aniform  aad  io- 

tense  tons,  the  actaal  tini;  aioiost  entirely  dis-ipoears  dt  a  d 
distance,  and  seems  to  oe  a  spot  of  livid  broivn.  Passin^  throads 

a  yslloï?  élass,  tne  radiation  détaches  7'5Py  riistinctly  tn?  sd- 
$ô3  of  the  openiû^  ^ithoat  strsaks,  does  nol  chants  ita  diiuen- 

sioûs  to  ths  sye,  bat  the  yello/j  tint  appears  darkei?  at  the 

centre  tnan  at  tne  ed^es.  Aooordin^  as  toe  éreen  and  parple 

tones  apppoach  blae,  yellof  or  red,  the  openiné  left  iù   tne 

soreen  /ïill  participate  more  or  less  in  thèse  qaalities. 

wià,   1^  éi79s  an  idea  of  this  pheaooienoû,  The  square  C  is 

th%,âctaal  openin^  left  at  the  middle  of  tne  scresn.  The  ̂ hite 

and  the  tnres  colot-s  ^ill  pcodace  in  tnis  openiné  at  a  csrta- 
in  distance  the  appearances,  that  ̂ s  présent  hère.  Thèse  asp- 

3ct3  lihen  havs  an  iaflaenoe  où   the  disién,  thaii  ̂ nast  be  taken 

into  accoant,  and  ï?ith  jrhich  the  artisîi  ^lass  oainters  of  tne 

12  th  and  l'^  tn  csntaries  Aece  ^Jreatlj  ocoapied.  :^o  they  emp- 
loyed  »»hite  and  yelloir  to  oatlinf  clearly  tne  ppincioal  fontis 

of  tha  élass,  notabl7  to  place  aroand  the  élas3  a  n^r^in  ^/^  or 
1  1/3  ins.  ̂ ide,  that  détaches  it  froon  the  panais  or  traoery 

of  masonry:  thus  they  orocseded  around  panelô  of  le^end^ipy  él- 
âS3,  Tf  they  paint  tne  Imes  and  shadcvs  of  the  desién  on  biue , 

they  takc  care  to  make  them  ffider  and  stronf^er  thaa  if  red,  a 

and  especially  than  if  on  yello;?  or  «hite.  Résides,  they  atili- 
zed  the  influences  of  tones  on  sach  other  to  neatralize  too  p 

pO(«rerfal  effects  of  radiation.  On  the  /fftite  strips  they  pam'G 
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pearls,  or  a  strai^ht  or  wavy  blacîc  Une.  pop  the  olothin^  of 

figures,  they  avoiî  employiné  tha  aaalities  of  the  olear  blue 

of  tâe  ̂ rounds,  tbat  by  ibe  radiation  /fould  caase  to  disappear 

the  lines  plac3d  tharson;  they  use  2?rayish,  tQrqaoise  or  ̂ reen  ♦ 

ish  bliis.  The  mors  or  Isss  firmness  to  éi/e  to  painted  hatchin^s 

produciQé  3ûado»s,  is  aot  indicated  on  the  cartoont  if  as  ne 

nave  explained  above,  ths  master  has  the  élass  cat  on  a  lins 

bôfora  the  indication  of  thèse  hatchiaés,  the  élass  beiné  eut 

and  asasDûblôd  on  the  paintiné  fraice  and  exposed  to  dayli^ht, 

lihe  paioter  increases  or  reducss  the  modeliaé  aocordiné  to  the 

nore  or  less  radiatin^  oaality  of  eacb  pieoe. 

îne  influence  of  tne  tones  on  the  design  beiné  thus  recoéni- 

zed,  ae   are  ̂ oins  to   axaaiinô  ho»  the  a^asters  oroceedad  to  coup- 

ose,  trace  and  modsl  ths  fiâurea  and  the  ornaments  of  stained 

5laâs  AfOPks. 

In  their  compositions,  tiisy  avoided  as  much  as  possible  érou- 

ps  of  oersoûs  or  of  parts  of  ornaînent,  so  as  to  allo^  the  ̂ rou- 
nd to  be  divined  chrou^hoat  the  entirs  extant  of  a  nnotive.  Tn 

chat  the  cooaposition  of  the  oiass  différa  from  iaat  of  opaaae 

paintiaé,  Jast  as  it  is  propec  in  the  lattar  to  éroup  l-he   p3r- 

aons  iû  a  scène  ao  as  to  detaoh  Ihe^   mosii  frsqaeatly  frooi  each 

other,  it  is  jast  as  aesessary  ia  staiaed  ^lass  to  ssparate  t 

the  peraoaa^eâ  by  caaàiné  tàe^roand  to  aopear  freaaently  aro- 

and  each  one  of  tnem.  At  a  distance  because  of  the  vi/id  trâas- 

lacenb  tones,  if  the  persons  are  érouoed  in  a  safficieatiy  ^r- 

sat  namber,  it  bacoaies  difficalt  for  the  eys  to  compreheûd  than 

àeparateiy.  The  absence  of  ail  linear  or  aerial  perspective, 
tne  impossibility  of  rsdaciné  k>«»ft  «ithoat  naakiné  tnem  opaqael 

^hich  makes  a  spot  and  prodaces  confusion,  unlsss  one  fiads  ths 

âroand  at  least  by  openinéa,  that  outline  the  contour  of  each 

figure.  The  same  for  the  ornaoïents:  nor  oaly  sbo  ild  fche  leada 

oatline  tùem  distinctly,  bat  also  the  âround  tone,  Tne  ̂ ias? 

paiatera  if  tne  1?  tb  and  1^  th  centuries  rarsly  failsd  in  tnis 
elementary  raie, 

py  an  ànaloéoiis  reason,  tne  movements  and  éesturas  of  persons 

are  stronély  accented  and  axaééerated,  the  foroos  of  the  orns^-n- 
ents  bein^  7ery  viéorousii  dra^n.  The  translocency  of  the  tones 

iiende  to  soften  the  oatlines  aad  confuse  tneai;  it  if  then  neces- 

sary  to  ̂ uard  against  that  resuit  by  very  firiii,  exaééerate:^  an^ 

detâohed  drasiné;  it  is  frequeatly  necessary  to  increase  tne 
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7iéorous  line  of  the  lead  by  a  black  edéioé;  and  to  avoid  heav- 

ineas,  to  leava  bet/reea  this  black  strip  and  the  lead  a  strip 

of  the  pare  local  tons,  as  i»e  hava  aeea  practissd  in  tbs  examo- 

lS3  frooi  tne  12  th  century.  (finies.  S,  S). 

The  procédure  of  desién  adopted  in  tne  12  th  csntary,  still 

iiiipressed  by  the  traditions  of  the  Greco-Byzantina  sgûooI,  was 
then  so  »ell  suited  for  paintiaé  on  ̂ lass,  bat  coald  not  be  o 

coûtinaed  in  France  in  an  epoch,  ̂ hen  the  lay  sohools  «ère  de- 

«elopad,  ;¥hich  tended  tOArard  iiAtiicalism  in  paintiné  as  in  scal- 

ptare, 

The  élass  painters  of  tûî3  12  th  centary,  like  the  v'%reco-Py2Bn- 
tines  in  their  paintinés,  always  sou^tît  o  caase  the  nade  to  ap- 

paar  in  spite  of  the  draperies  co^eriDé  it;  the  most  ample  clo- 

thing  appaared  in  thèse  .vorks  as  if  élaed  on  the  projectiné 

parts  of  tûë  body,  and  »â3  daveloped  oa  side  the  human  foroo  as 

if  aioved  by   tne  rtind.  One  feels  in  thab  nianner  of  translatin?? 

aatara  an  anfciaue  tradition,  a  recollection  of  the  importance 

ôivea  by  the  Greeks  to  the  nude  in  thsir  /vorks  of  art.  Christ- 

ian ideas  no  lcn??er  allo^sd  the  représentation  of  the  nude;  it 

«as  ûovctred  by  fabrics,  bah  so  aa  t.o  oâa&e  to  bs  andersbood, 

thât  men  did  not  sntir-^ly  for^st  '/hat  nad  been  the  ?5lory  of 

-antiaae  ^^.recian  art.  The  artist  diass  oiiatdrî.:,  like  lac  «calo- 

tors  of  iihe  1^  th  cenûary,  stadisd  niliare  as  presinl.ei  i}o  tneir 

syes,  aad  had  no  r-eason  Lj  retaia  tûs  ûiàratiSiH  so  dear  to  tne 

Pyzantinea.  P'ron  the  beéianinf?  of  the  centary,  mea  reco^nizsd 
in  pâintin^s  on  élass  the  influence  of  the  efcady  of  natare  by 

the  manner  ia  «hicû  ??ere  treated  the  ̂ raoeriss,  in  tho  feata- 

res  of  tne  heada,  the  correct  expression  of  oose.  Tnese  modif- 

ications broaôht  into  the  art  of  tne  élass  paiater  b/  the  lay 

school  hâve  sach  a  value,  that  »e  believe  it  neceasary  to  ins- 

iat  oa  it  by  examples.  ?iû*   ̂   3ho/?s  a  fragment  of  stained  ^la^s 

of  the  first  half  of  tne  12  th  centary  entirely  iupressed  by 

the  Greco-Byzantine  procédure.  ?lû,   ̂    already  sho^s  oroôrese, 

mads,  a  tendancy  totard  ob3er7âtion  of  nature,  in  the  T.-anner 

in  ifhich  tne  draperies  are  dra^n,  ''lùn   tais  king  of  Ja5ah  reorr^s- 
ented  by  ?iè.   S  cannot  bave  been  painted  before  114S,  since  it 

belongs  to  the  part  of  the  cathedral  of  Chartres  that  dates 

from  1143.  Rere  ao*  (^ié.  14)  iâ  one  panel  of  stained  élass  fpom 

the  cathedral  of  Pourées,  replaced  in  the  stained  ^lass  of  tne 

1^  th  century,  bat  -vhich  evideatly  came  from  tne  cnucca  bûilt 
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dariûé  the  second  half  of  the  12  th  ocotury,   Tbe  desiga  of  t 

this  panel,  that  represents  the  l/io   apostles  Peter  and  Paul, 

still  affects  to  sabject  the  folds  of  the  draperies  to  tiie  nade; 

yst  thers  are  in  the  poses,  éestares  aad  the  fabrication  of  the 

draperies,  a  tendencj?  to  free  themsalvss  fronn  (^reco-^yzantine 

archaisffj,  Tbafc  tandenoy  tocard  the  study  of  nature  by  abandoniné 

the  Greek  traditions,  is  marked  in  a  defiaite  manaer  in  the  f 

figures  of  anéels,  /vhich  aocompany  the  représentation  of  the 

Holy  Virgin  of  the  stained  élasa  of  the  oatûedral  of  Chartres, 

called  "Dur  Lady  of  the  beaotiful  stained  ôlasa."  This  stained 
glass  sho/ï3  us  tiie  fiéure  of  tae  seated  Viréin,  belonéiaé  to  t 

the  scûcol  of  ths  12  i.n  oenturj.  But  tais  sub.ject  has  been  an- 

closed  by  bordera  aad  anéels,  that  date  from  a  reatoratioa  made 

dariné  the  first  years  of  the  13  th  cantury. 

■lY\ere  8\\\,\  exVst  \wpoT\0T\t  f^'^l^^^^s  ot  scu\pt\iTea  beXoxv^xxvè 

Attenapts  to.ïard  naturalisu  ara  évident  in  thes^  rastorations 

or  additions.  ^$  taka  froœ  that  stained  ^lasa  ons  panai  C"i^. 
IS),  representin^  ons  of  the  aaésls  taat  hold  the  toroiies  at  t 

the  fest  of  tha  7or^in,  aatirely  permeated  b./  ta^  *roûaio  atyls 

of  the  12  th  csDtupy.  ̂   Tha  folds  of  the  vesuaienL  of  tûis  anésl 
are  no  lonéer  traadle  in  accorJaace  ^ith  the  niera&ic  teadiuioa 

of  tha  Pyzantine  sohcol;  thare  ib  no  ionéar  the  affectation  of 

câusané  ths  appaaranoe  of  ths  aude  in  spita  of  ths  nataral  !do7  3- 

ment  of  tha  draperies.  Tha  artist  has  furthar  endeavored  to  al- 

lô» the  ̂ roand  to  appear,  in  order  to  show  olaarly  the  outlins 

of  the  figure.  The  le^s,  arms  and  ̂ in^s  are  detached  as  naaoh 

a3  possible. 

iiOTxoèvopVAe   à.e    \o    coWxeàroXe   à.z    CiV.oT\res,    p\i\)\^s\\eà    vjrnàer    X\\z 

Yith  tha  stsEle  of  tne  design,  ths  mode  of  execation  like^is? 

ohaoéad. 

Tn  the  staiDsd  élass  of  tha  12  th  century,  tha  oldest  naïf 

tints  are  ased;  and  this  essential  part  of  tn2  moîelin.^  of  thcï 

i:îlas3  merits  attentive  examination,  aince  it  has  been  the  sab- 

.l8ot  of  discussions  oiora  extanded  tihan  conclasivs.  fnaoohilas 

clearly  indicates  the  procedara  ercployad  for  layin^  the  half 

tints.  Re  says: —  "Than  you  hâve  placî^  th*  orincipal  snado^^s 
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OQ  the   draperisâ  of  tûat  kiod  and  they  are  dried,  ail  that  rem- 

âias  of  the  glass  ifill  be  covered  by  a  li^ht  tint,  not  as  dense 

as  thô  second  ahado/?,  aop  as  liéht  as  tiie  third  one,  bat  «hich 

is  a  médium  between  tne  tfo,  Tbat  beiné  dry,  «ith  tbe  handleof 

tûs  brusû  you  /rill  make  at  eacû  aide  of  ths  ahadojys  first  laid 

fine  lines  (soratohas)  ,  so  that  tnere  pemain  délicate  and  clsar 

lines  beUeen  the  first  shadofs  and  the  second  tint,"  Thsophil  us 
tûus  ailoîfs  three  opérations  for  tha  modeling;  a  first  consista 

in  laying  »ith  the  braah  the  first  or  rather  the  principal  stad- 

oiis:  a  second  oonsists  in  passinâ  over  a  liéht  half  tint  as  a 

élâzinéî  then  a  tnird  oonsistiné  ir  placiné  a  rather  intense 

half  tint  besida  the  shadojia,  takin^  out  the  li^hts  so  as  to 

leave  délicats  lines  between  tnis  half  tint  and  the  shadow,  t 

thas  to  obtain  tha  éreat  liéhts,  Hera  the  procédure  is  brialfy 

indioated;  by  examining  tne  atained  élass  of  the  1?  th  oentary  , 

le:  as  see  ho*  this  resuit  was  obtained.  On  tbis  ̂ lass  is  ind- 

eddd  fiotôd  a  primary  ifork  of  shado^s  iiade  by  batchta^r,  not  « 

absolately  opaqae,  very  délicate  aûd  transparent  at  bheir  bsé- 

innin^  varj   full  at  points  wbere  fche  shado/ï  assunaes  inriportancs, 

bat  still  transpareot.  After  this  primary  /fork,  tne  élass  is 

sab.jacted  to  a  first  fixing,  =ïhich  Tûeophilus  ioes  not  mention, 

but  .Thich  is  psrfectly  indioated  by  tne  old  $lass.  Tbis  primary 

shadOrV  beiné  tnus  vitrified,  cannot  be  chan^ed  by  tb3  addition 

of  a  second  tint,  The  painter  they  laid  this  second  tint,  that 

made  the  stroné  half  tint,  and  he  took  care  to  linit  its  extent 

and  draw  its  outline  by  scratcnin^  the  élass  »ith  tbe  handle  of 

his  bruah,  partioularly  bet.«âe(i  tbis  abron^  halF  tin  and  the 

shadow,  Re  did  not  bave  to  fear  removin^  zhàt   already  vitrifi- 

ed, jvnich  facilibated  the  exécution  of  this  délicats  tork,  Dil 

be  place  the  liéhtest  naïf  tint  before  che  more  intense  ons? 

That  is  probable,  for  notbiné  prevented  his  doin^  so;  oai  ?Tnat 

is  important,  and  of  ̂ hich  Theophilas  says  not  a  word,  is  fcbat 

over  the  burned  principal  shadoif,  dark  bat  transparent,  ihe  pa- 

inter laid  opaqae  tiats,  the  brush  bein^  chargea  .îitb  thick  oj - 
lor,  to  obtâia  an  increased  snadof  «ithouL  translacancy.  The 

élass  yras  placed  m  tne  farnace  a^aia,  and  the  half  tints  as  fi 

/rell  as  the  stroné  lines  aevQ   7ittifie3,  ^  The  latter  are  pasty 
*itn  a  pro.iecbioa  very  sensible  to  the  touch;  ia  brief  are  oer- 

fectly  ©lear  /ritnoat  cracks  or  fasin;^  ^itn  xne  first  shaao^.  T 

Thus  .¥erd  modeled  the  beautifal  ^lasa  ̂ indo»«3  of  tbe  1?  tb  cent- 
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centur/,  
of  ̂ otre  Dame  of  cnartras,  

of  tiie  abbey  onarch  
of 

Denis,  
of  tne  (old)  cathedrai  

of  ̂ oaréed.  
Let  us  bake  a  bit  of 

atâiaed  
s^lasa  of  tbe  1'?  tn  centary  

C^ié.  1^),  that  we  reprodu- 
06  at  fall  sixe.  ^itiù  tne  oro^n  oolor,  

iark  bat  still  transla- 
oant,  uh8  painter  

has  traoed  tiae  opincioal  
folds  of  that  slee^e, 

than  tQs  piscs  .«ras  placsd  
la  t.^^  farnaoe.  

Ttiis  first  préparat- 
ion b3ia^  vitrified,  

as  laid  tne  ûalf  tints,  
-vnils  takiaé  

oat 

tD£  lients  
.Tito  a  poiat,  

and  tùe  thick  pasty  ooaqae  
lines  on  t 

tàô  vitrified  
shadovvs.  

Dû  t'as   lo^er  part  of  tha  slbo»  tne  pain- 
Ger  ûàs  laid  a  naïf  tint  by  hatcoinés  

placsd  
on  tne  evidently 

vitrifi:?d  
prin^v/  

;i\^.  )■/,  ̂ or  otnar-fise  
tûi:  dslooit^  

li-isa  ot 

Gni">  Li^s'.  :?'iijj7  
vjald  Û3V3  been  /retted  

and  mixed  by  the  lia- 
nid  Qoldin^  

Tins  naïf  tint  in  suspension,  
Tt  15  évident  

tnat  as 

TileoDbiliiS  
indicatss,  

clear  strips  
hâve  socnerannea  

been  removèd 

bet/»êen  
-cûô  aaif  tint  and  tne  anaào;^?  

to  rscovsr  
tne  local  tone  , 

as  stated  
abova.  Tas  piaciné  

of  tns  half  tints  on  the  stained 

âlass  of  tne  1'?  tn  csntary  
tnas  nad  srsat  importance;  

in  peqa- 
ired  t^o  firin^^s  

snd  by  se  lach  lacraased  
tû=  oost  of  thess  w 

/Torks.  
ience  fpom  bùe  be^inniaû   

of  tae  1?  lû  csntary,  
s'ûta    Inc 

^rdaiier-  
iicnenûioa^  

of  .vin5,o/fs  
^3V3  io  tns  artist  

éiaEs  oainï:-- 
3PS  enor.Tioas  

sarface;-  
to  cover,  

tnev  souént  
oroeeEsef  

bot-n 
moce   faoid  4,(\ô   lass  cost-ly.  

Tne  ̂ lass  ia  barnej   
in   tii-  furii- 

-J.C6  bat  otic?:  r.ne  naïf  tinxs  are  laid  bssias  
and  on  tas   snad- 

o.f3  and  iiix  -rith  thcas  a  littila,  
becîijsa  

the  brash,  
ho-fever 

iiéhtly  
hsûdled,  

carries  
off  sons  of  tn^it  snàdo/*  

m  layiné 
iihis  naïf  tint,  Marthe?,  

tney  ai^ays  
use  i   oomt  or  the  han- 

dl3  of  tûs  orasfi  for  clsarin^  
the  oatlines  

of  the  hâlf  tints 
ând  to  obtain  

pure  âtrips,  
bat   tcsy  can  ao  longer  

nave  tha 

olearnass  
of  those  dra^n  -:>a   tno  i^làss  of  ohe  1?  ta  oentury. 

Thas  ^as  aiodeled  
tha  aû^el  of  the  brautifal  

^lass  of  CnâPtr- 
3S  ("^lé,  1^).  îha  dotai!  

A  (^lé.  1-)  txolains  
this  orocsdare. 

-'•atar  the  aalf  tiût  is  laid  fl.st,  tas  3h:ido.i  
liai  bcinfî  âry, 

.iudt  as  one  «voald  lay  a  ̂ atsr  colop  by  rapidly  
w^assia?  

l(\^ 

brasn  siightly  
char^sd  

wi&n  tne  tent,  Tne  snado;*?  
nardlv  

mix^s 
',Titn  this  lient  /rash.  Tnsss  material  

msans  Ttsrs   ncodified  
a^àia 

to.»ard  
tho  eiîd  of  tne  1^  tn  and  duriaé  

the  1^   th  caaîiariss,  
as 

ts  ahall  3003  ses. 

Xote    l.p.ÀlO.    OuT    îv\o88    poVn^er»    \\\o-^    \\o\3e    sVWt xiWv    ̂ ee^ored 
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?ro^veTv\s    ©t    ̂ >>\s    sto\,x\eà    è\08s    \;t\    our    posses8\or\   prooe    \)e\.T\è 

eit'nec  ii   oDaaascript-s   np  in   tn':  nioaaTiSnt3   of  the  H;ast  to  vsri- 
f/    &he  intêmate  relations,    t-hat  axist,  b.Bt.^es:!  ths   procédures 

2!Dpioye5   by   fehe  Ir^aak  ̂ ri^iars  ani   t-ùosâ  of    tne  ;?c:3t;  ia  tn^   19 

en  ceataî?/.    'Tner^   is   the  saoïs  arGh^ic  mode  of   tpaoin^  the  foljs, 
tna  saîie  fabricatioa,   Ona  can  sasily  eatabiisn  tûa  diffsceaos 

sâparatind   toaas  procedapes  ia  paintlid  frai  thoss  adopted   at 

the  bedinnitiË  of   t-na   1^  t-n  oentar;/  for  itainad  ̂ iass,    Tns   st-yl? 

of  desisn  likewiae   saffsrs   a  coirplets  tPâQsfortna^ion;    tns   tan- 

deno/  tocard  tna  dramitic  i^ea,    tojvard   sxprss-sion,    and   tne   stu- 

dy  of  D.atars  ,    aopsar  in  t.be  art  of   uûj  élaes  Dâliiter,    ̂ Qsn  t 

t:ais   art  is  opactigfîd   by   tl33   lay   sonools.    Th3  po32  losea   its 

«iroïiaic  charm,    head?   are  .10  loueur  dra.fn   accordiné  to  a  coGvsa - 
bioaal   type,   the  clotnin^  is   tuât  of  tbe   tiiie  and  13  faiûnfall/ 

rendercd;    tns  exécution  is  nors  fr23,    less   sâvers,   less   rîfiriai 

itid  compact,    it  looks  for  sff'jct,    rr.  àeaoueà   a  profjaid    ̂ xpep- 

isrice  of   tn:-;  'neaas   pric^iasd   por  obuîiniaé   tne  oriost  conpists 

rcsalti  by   z'm  aid  of   tne   3ifi3pl33t  îneios.    Tae  drajiîtic  i.cnr-:.nc; 
13   partioalarly   Tiarkoi  anon^   T,nc:   ar^isiis   of   tij  ̂   b3??iaaiaé  of 

t;iia  1^  ta  csntupy.    Tn?  cathsdral   of   ?3ar>^cS,    so   rien   in  -/ery 

beaiitifal   stained  éiass  of    tha.   ôdocd,    ii   an   iasxaaas ticli:-  Tilir, 
fron   thafc   point  of  via.«.    .^avérai  of  th^^se  stsi.nsd   ^iass   -^inâcfs 

are  execated   Yita  cerfsctio!!,   oiihers  eviden&ly   in   hnsis,    bat. 

frona  cactoons  of  skilful   mastsrs.    ".at   as  taks  one  of   tassa   pa- 
nels  (^i^.    17),    trtab  re-preaents  tne  coildran  of  Jacob  brin^in^ 

the  bloody   ôaraieaTis  of   Joseph  to    their   fai/ner,   One  indee5   a^ain 

fmds   hsre   soiiia   c-rac33  of  tns  ̂ yzaniiins  Gjsthod;    th5  draperies 

still   iadicâts  tns   oads  at  357aral   poiats,    =at  tna  .rsstsra   nat- 

aralisn,    tha  draiiiatic  iatsnt,    appear  m  tàis  composition,    Tn^^ 

fiéare  of   Jacob  notably  no;ioaé3r  bas   anytiiin^  arcnaïc;    it   ia 

satiraly  iaapirsd  by  tras  fesliné,    tna  oosarvation  jf  natara 

takan  in  tna  fact;    ao  mor-   reniniscsncrs   of  ̂ ntioait-y,    ff   ,7;? 
axamina  ûûô  détails  of  thesa  laat  axaojplss  of  ssaifiad  élascî,  /«a 

3ball   a^ain  ba  lEora  sftronél/   convinoed  of   the  obaûées,    tant   ̂ ■!:3 

an  of   r,he   1"^  tn  caniiary   troa^nû   inîo   tas   arr.  ;5f  tna   ̂ lass   oaii- 
liar   3'^   J?all    as   to  taa  arcniùectare   itsslf.    ^iè,    1^   is   car   neàd 

of   a   woinan   from   the   nniddle   of   tns   1^    th  C!?n^jpy.        Ti    mis    ax- 
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exaoDple,  one  cannot  i^aore  ths  antique  inflaenoe  transoiitted 

by  pyzantine  transition.  Tua  reseîcblaacô  of  tûis  figure  to  cep- 

tain  paintinés  of  tû3  catacombs  of  Rotns  is  strikiag,  Tnesa  are 

sistsp  arts.  fflé.  19  ia  à  tt-aciné  at  fall  siza  of  the  head  of 

S.  °aai  ffoji  the  oaael  (Pié.  14).  Tbese  t^o  exafnplea  sfiow  an 

âxscutioa  soaâht  to  obtain  an  affect  oû  account  of  tha  dista- 

Qcs  of  the  observer,  and  tne  radiation  from  bhe  liébt  purple 

ûa»ay  êlass.  But  wbea  ths  élasa  oainters  of  the  Il>   tn  ceatury 

d33ired  to  attain  épeatsr  perfacfcion  beoaase  tfis  élaas  ̂ ss  soan 

aear  ai:  aanà,  because  tbose  élass  painters?  held  to  eniploy  ail 

tùe  rssoaro33  of  their  act,    they  aarived  at  résulta  oever  sur- 

pasaed  uatil  nos':  for  ̂ ithout  abandoniné  ths  orinciples  of  pa- 
intiQé  ou  colored  élass  aad  the  broad  styl?.  of  dra^iné  saitsd 

to  sois  kind  of  oaintiaé,  they  obtained  a  refiaeoisQt  in  fno3"rl- 
iag,  that  rivaled  the  moat  delioate  ^orks,  ¥.  At  Serente,  fhose 

ohoi03  collection  is  kno/ra  to  ainateurs,  possesaes  a  hsad  from 

stained  élass  of  the  t?  th  oentury,  tbat  is  a  real  masterpiçce. 

'r^e  -^33  .'filliné  indeed  to  eatrust-  i  to  us,  and  we  éi7S  it  hère 

(?i^.    1^  bis),  *;  traoiaé  insde  ifith  the  most  extrain-2  oare.  tq 
tûis  Diecv^  lay  be  varifiea  psrfeotly  the  pfocedace  of  t^ice 

barainé.  Th5  oainter  fir^t  l&id  the   Btroné'iP  oalf  tints  like 

a  lient  cameo,  «hicà  indicated  the  masses  of  tne  nodelm^:  t 

tne  pièce  "«va?;  then  placed  m  the  furQace:  toen  it  returned 
for  iioe  tbick  and  pasty  painûiné,  to  forin  the  principal  linss, 

the  black  snado/^s  of  tne  naid  and  beard,  and  the  very  tbin  se- 

ratohed  linas  were  iiade  ̂ ith  bhe  point,  The  nosî-  àalicate  of 

tnoae  scratohes  nave  scarcsly  tne  thiokaess  of  a  nair,  Tnsy  a 

are  visibl3  on  the  eyebro/fs,  ta--   beard,  aad  evaa  on  tne  top  of 

the  aead,  It  is  certain  tna^;  toese  tniok  and  oasty  snadoYS, 

very  perceptible  to  the  touch,  nec^   olaceà  after  a  first  bura- 

iûè;    for  a&  sorco  points  tnis  ooaaae  enasiel  has  âcalsd,  and  belo/^ 

it  i3  oerceived  the  priiary  oalf  tmw,  tndv  adnsraE  to  tne  ̂ lasi, 

The  li^htest  n-ilf  tints  ïiast  nav«  beea  laid  liks;ïi33  aft::r  zh' 

first  burniaé;  for  beiné  passed  over  tnat  ori^nary  rjr,lf  binr,  sr, 

several  poinis,  thsy  ha72  not  affsctsd  that  oriiiary  :inn.  '^urt- 
her,  wit-n  tne  freans  of  paintin^  no,f  m  use,  te  cannot  obtain 

siiiilar  results,  tnan  ̂ ashed  basai  naïf  tinos,  ̂ hos?  loxtare  .13 

not  perceptible,  even  under  a  lens:  oac^rays  of  iron  -^-xid-:  or  ̂  
alwayâ  a  iiutle  âandy,  no^ever  .^eli  tney  3537  ce  Ëromi.  Tns  ??r  ay 

placed  oa  tnis  neaa  (?i^,    1^  bis)  is  i-ranaDarsa::,  ^rarTi  virn  a 
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bistre  taas.  aûd  does  aot  Chili  zûe   local  li^nt  puppis  bietre 

tione  ot   the  élasa,  as  noali   be  dons  by  ths  éray  of  tbs  1'^  tn 
oentary,  or  that  employed  by  oar  éla  3  paiaters,  Tbere  is  no 

ased,  ae   bslieya,  to   êiaphdsize  tii3  Grandeur  of  style  of  tùis 

pâiabiû^,  «nicû  at  a  distance  of  ̂ 2.=^  ft.  retains  ail  its  3n- 

srgy.  0ns  no  lonéer  sees  a  trace  in  this  head,  of  tûe  convent- 

ional  forais  of  t08  3yzântine  school.  îhe  mouth  and  eyas  are 

dpâ^Q  by  a  master  «ith  a  wisi  observation  of  nature,  no  ionrfei? 

^itû  i>iiô  pi^ooedaras  of  recipes  traasmitted  to  as  by  ths  ds^an- 

srate  Grask  school.  Thas  ne   reéard  this  ̂ or-k  as  bâlon^in*?,  to 

iiûe  end  of  tbs  12  tb  centary,  co  tne  spoch  /fhsa  îpt  taaded  to 

free  itself  froa  nisraticiSii,  ;fitnoat  complatsly  abaadonine  t 

the  ptjrfsct  [iî3an3  af  exécution  eoiployad  duriaé  th3  first  half 

of  tûâi-  centary.  Tn  tais  figura  as  m   that  of  ̂ ,  Paul,  the  ar- 

bist  8S3ks  tha  peroonai  expression  fesDScially  in  tne  last,  ̂  

"^itf.  IQ  bis)  fcora  tri3  tybes  consecratc^d  by  tne  ̂ yzaitin^s.  ?.-j/i^ 

evsp,  be'iifiaaa   tnis  ̂ ié,  jind  tnat  .ie  éiva  (?ié.  ?0),  fiiich  is 

tiraced  fr'>Ti  the  nsàd  of  Jacob  m  the  panel,  :7i^,  17^  tncjre  is 

an  entire  re'\7olation  in  tns  art.  ̂ -Vri   uhi:   cxocs^^i'^n   r;;iawj.s 

ixa^éarati Jn.  Tnis  design  it-  r'/idsitl/  oonc3i7i^.  33  as  10   prj- 

àao^i  ihj:  c.ffcct  soaént  -îith  tn'j  distance  ani  zns    oea.":.sla3c:it 1 
iienbs.   inio  oold  and  DOverfal  ir^^ia^,  scron^^iy  tru?.  m  iii3 

sxa^éîration,  nac'  m^.nin<^  nor^^  3f  ̂ ^yz^iatme  ari.,  arii  i  !:■  recall  3 

rathdT  ci^rtain  caintin^s  on  ̂ caek   vaoss  of  'difln   aitiaaity,  ini.;- 
is  tQ3  !2C3iBnt  of  th:;  ctioiax  of  paint-in^  on  ̂ lijs,  uha  û:>}  >u  01 

contact  of  tns  iast  vesLioas  of  %ti=   irts  insoired  by  iio-^  Pyzan- 

tiaes  and  tha  t^ndencies  '".o^arj  n^r.uf aiiS:Ti.  Alr3a:iy  fï^iô.  ?1  ) 
Lhis  hesd  tracei  fr^-c  the  stainad  ^Idâs  of  th?  -,  nnaosLls  of 

^aris  (âboub  l?4j)  inàicates  tna  jbân5on.T,:i,rG  cf  tne  trus  ̂ 530- 

rative  3ï.yle,  ani  une   nfxi:  (?i^.  ̂ ^)  fro't  on:'  -  •  -  •.•!-'3  ̂ 1-'- 

tne  lt;^-Q3  -^f  %  Tb^'i'^s  of  tiib   catnsdrsi  of  Toars  (ac:-a!;.  l'"'^1),' 

visibly  inclines  "0  uû-  dra:fiàtic.  rt  is  37i:ic.r.  :;û-jv  ijcin^  :.::  13 

p2riod  c0!Epri3:d  beli^eea  11^3  ̂ nd  l'^'^O,  ̂ r-ri-t;?  ?b':ni  )n::5  :;iic 

aocc.cted  types,  and  2ûon  aiso  tbe  33Cor3riV'=  or-^ce^jr^:".  mr.ar- 

iat  to  paintin<l  on  élass.  They  al^ays  DfOC33à  by  lines,  tne  1 

Isàd  se  ûiné  accanuiné  the  dra/ïiatî  of  l-hr  oatlines,  but  touch:  £ 

replace  the  bro<ià  aodsliné,  that  alons  éivss  soliàity  to  tnes"- 
transi ucent  forms.  >jiiietiffles  -.ven,    as  m  tn^^  exa;r.Dl5  m  ̂ 1^.  ?7 , 

fihea   tne  élass  was  exécutée  very  r=?pi^ly.  tn''  nilf  tint  ls  sh^-- 

int^.  To  better  aporeciate  ths  riif f --rëtce  m  ^x'^carnn  o^r^seen 
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tûS  élasa  of  ths  middle  or  toe  1^  tn  and  those  of  tiis  12  tn  cen- 

taricâ,  ^e  éive  fi^i^.  29  bis.  A)  a  nead  copied  at  two  fifths 

fiill  size  froDQ  a  fra^meot  of  about  11=:3,  fchat  is  foand  iti  the 

norbharn  ross  fiiaioa   of  the  cathedral  of  Paris,  aad  that  very 

ppobably  bslonés  to  ths  atâined  élass  o  fche  old  transept;  codd- 

Doencei  ander  the  spiscapate  of  Maurice  de  Sally.  LiRe  tûe  axaiB- 

ol3  ifi  Pi<^,  22,  this  head  beloa^ed  to  stained  glass  placed  at 

a  érsat  heiûht,   conseqasatly  destinsd  to  be  seaa  afar  and  fally 

detacbed  aéaiast  the  sky.  dae   sees  ho/f   tfts  procédures  emoloyed 

by  tha   paintars  differ  in  thèse  two  examples.  Seea   near,  the 

ûead  A  C^ié.  22  bis)  has  a  brutaiity  in  exécution,  tnat  excee^ s 

ail  tùâti  Oïis  cculd  dare  in  tni&  kind.  Yet  this  head,  ssen  at  a 

distance  of  '^2.^  ft.  is  chaoged  iato  ths  appearance  P.  The  éla  ss 
amployed  is  a  liéht  parple  bistre.  This  tone,  ,*hose  radiation 

13  fesble,  ivitb  the  opaque  âhado.'TS  oiaced  on  i%,    prodaces  3.  si  - 

aéalar  effsct,  that  ne   leave  to  be  exolained  bv  comostsat  soi- 

antists.  Thèse  shado^s  a  a  distaace  chaaée  by  éaloiné  on  the 

aarro.f  li^hxis  aad  loss  ia   tfi-  Ticinity  of  the  broad  liéht3, 

One  can  take  inio  accoani'  tais  fact  in  uraciûé  ths  nead  m   '7i2 , 

22  bis  ftoff!  i'.iie  ori^iiial,  aad  by  layir-^  t-oât,  tr-sciné  on  a  î?las3 

of  ths  tiat  hsr3  indicated,  a  i  indeed  V,  oecaats  dssired  'co  do 

ia  ordsr  to  facilitate  this  stady-  placr  tua-:  fraéifient  on   a  û 

élaîs,  tâkiiîS  care  tnat  i  is   deiiached  on   the  iïiiddie  oart  of 

che  sky,  At  a  distance  of  !?•!  or  1^.4  ft.  tns  l^ads  navs  lil- 

rsady  vanisn^d  aad  ara  mixed  fiith   the  shadofs;  the  shadoifs  on- 

the  side  behind  fche  face  bave  aff^c^sd  the  ûalf  tint,  and  the 

iuoutb  is  already  modifieda  Ati  22.3  ft.  distant  the  aopearancs 

xs  exactly  that  ̂ ivea  by  the  Pié.  °.  Tnus  tne  lead  oatlini-i^ 
the  maxillary  bone,  coiprissd  bst.7ssn  the  t^o  broad  liéhts  of 

the  cheek  and  tae  neck  is  reduoed  to  a  liéht  lins,  »hil8  it 

assainas  ^reab  »idth  undar  the  chin,  where  feoe  ad.jaceût  iiébts 

are  nacroif.  Like^ise  tne  lead  sepiratmâ  Lne  front  hair  éains 

on  that  and  caan^es  mto  a  caat  shado/v,  cnis  front-  lif^ht  b-io^ 

narroj».  A  part  of  tne  li^oti  of  tne  eyeiids  minéles  tiitù  the  éi 

shado/ï  of  bfle  eysbro/ïs,  like  the  fugitive  liéht  extrensity  of  *; 
the  lo^er  lip,  ail  surrounded  by  shado/r  and  minéles  eatirely 

«it-n  the  shado^.  The  naïf  tmts  aia  in  producmé  thèse  l'ii as- 
ions,  for  if  thea  are  made  to  disappear,  and  one  is  lionitrd  to 

opaoue  shado-îs,  tbe  effect  is  no  lonéer  tne  saaie;  ail  f.ne  lia- 

nts eacroach  on  tfee  snadojfs,  tnat  are  simply  redao^d  m  ^i^cm,!-î 



and  do  aot  miaule.  Tt  is  necessary,  tfaat  in   the  vicinity  of  tbe 

snadoif,  the  élass  ba  less  translacent  by  tha  application  of  a 

oalf  tint,  so  that  tha  liéht  radiâtes  /rith  less  ̂ ividaesa,  or 

châx  its  radiation  may  illuminate  the   sûadoifs  without  oaasiné 

any  loss  of  thair  /ridtQ,  le  do  not  knoir  ̂ fûether  toe  stadies 

reoantly  madcs  on  light  can  ̂ ivs  scientific  explanations  of  th- 

èse pnenoiDeQâ,  bat  experionents  are  for  as  devons  rations  to  th- 

ich  everyone  can  liave  recourse.  It  is  certaia  tnat  thèse  artis  ta 

30  Bcorned  hâve  acqairad  a  loné  expérience  with  thèse  luminous 

propertiea  of  oiorsd  glass.  and  that  in  this  respect  as  in  ail 

others,  they  coald  deœonstrate  them  to  those,  ̂ ho  today  appear 

to  Doake  so  little  of  their  /rorks.  Hère  is  ffûat  comprises  the 

lost  secrets  of  palatine  on  élass;  lost  becaase  one  does  not 

take  oains  to  aaalyze  the  Daeans  and  procédures  employed  by  tie 

old  masters. 

>îo\c  l.ip.AlS»  1^'^'è   \.06t  trocxné  Ve  woàe  Vo\t  Tvl^^'^'  s\xe, 

T'û  is  particuiarly  in  oaintin.^s  on  ̂ lâs3  rsorsssntiné  p-^ïcaaîs 
OE  larée  diniensions,  tnar.  appears  m  aa  37i:i3nt  lanncr  the  soi - 

■iînce  of  observainon  of  tûe  ̂ lass  oainters,  1nf ortaaately,  t/neve 

remain  no  figures  tcom  tne  XO   th  centary  at  3  scals  éreater  to -in 

aaaiaa  neiônt;  bat  of  the  1^  th  centary  thera  ars  a  éi^eai  namber 

in  tns  stamed  ^iass  of  Boiir^,es,  nhartrss,  Aaxerrs  an3  ̂ Jneims, 
and  tnese  fiéares  are  treated  *itû  that  orofouad  knoffledés  od 

tûc  effects  of  li^ht  on  translucsnt  colored  sarflaoes.  ^reqaent- 

ly  in  thèse  fiéures  of  colossal  dimensions,  for  the  nada  parts 

ar  5?ell  as  the  draperies,  half  tints  do  no  2xist,  Tne  ̂ ray  is 

alfnost  ooaaae  and  only  acaaires  a  little  transparency  nsar  the 

borders  of  the  tcacnea  of  shado/?.  ^ne  can  cite  amoa^  tn?  3ld'3.=>t 
fiéares  of  i^reat  dimensions  a  certain  number  of  fraôi^nts  froc! 

tne  choir  of  the  abbey  chiirch  of  ̂ .  Rémi  of  r^heims.  Mach  of  +. 

cnis  tflass  dates  fron  the  epoon  of  tne  coqs  raciion  of  ̂ ne  co-zir, 

i,e,,  frorn  tne  e»id  of  the  \o   th  or  fche  first  years  of  the  1^,  i,  h 

ceaturiss,  Tnis  gla^s  at  several  bi:ne3  iiss  vsry  anskilf'jliy  r3 - 
set  in  leads  (?ith  tne  alternation  of  oanels,  bat  it  ̂ as  svijsn  t- 

ly  exscated  by  masters  of  consjmmate  talent,  Saveral  fcàéients 
nave  a  beaatiful  character  and  are  concei/ed  .<itn  rare  skill 

to  prodace  at  a  distance  an  entirely  s2t.is??ctory  iff::C',  "e 
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nave  ûad  m  our  nanâs  one  of  tbose  neads,  .ïhich  «as  depositad 

.fioh  ot-hep  paneld  in  the  attios  of  the  parsona^e,  and  ?rp  neps 

^175  a  copy  (7i^.  ?':'  ter.  A),  at  one  fifth  fall  si?e.  Tne  face 
ia  ooposed  of  ei^fet  pièces  of  a  warm  parois  f^lass,  Ths  a/es  a 

are  eut  in  a  éreen  approachind  éreenisû  »ïiite:  tau   hair  is  in 

pfurols  ̂ lass  iTitn  a  violet  î^iaée.  Tne  oroïïn  is  yello.*  iïitli  bl- 

as  and  red  stonsa.  Tt  is  eatirsly  covered  by  a  fcint  of  éra/, 

aad  tbe  li^bts  ara  sakea  out  i^ita  tne  point,  aocordmé  to  the 

procedurs  of  ths  19  tn  oentary.  At  tne  distance  of  ̂ s.^  ft., 

unis  hsad,  go  bratal  in  exécution,  taka?  ao  entipaly  différent 

ofiarâotec.  Tbsse  ars  the  featarss  of  a  yoan^  man  .«ith  a  nascai  t 

beard.  13   présent  tnis  appearance  in  ̂ ié.  ??  ter,  P.  The  lead 

"GDat  passea  from  thi  corner  of  tne  riéht  eyr;  xo  x.iu    Siclr  ,.?    ue 

'    cr;.-^^.;     r      ;  .:    L,  .^    ■.    :   ;  V  :  ;  ^.l    ll^hts,    and 
■  i  '•■-'  O  ' 

onlv   fui-i.itf;   -   â  liâht  hâlf   tint  ac  its  poinbs  of  contact   iitû 

îihe  shado^,   Tna  stroaS  toucs  on  the  nos-  at  r.te  sil3  Df  thi  li - 
^ht  passes   mto   tne  state  of  haif   tint  and   is  lost  at  its  lo/ïsr 

and,   The  e.febroff  of  tne  Piôdt  eye   i&  so'ftened  by   the  li^^ht  strip 
p.isâidé  into   ïhr.  sh.?do^,    Ths  moatn  is  nodsls'i   nii'a   a  yary   f:iùl'ci- 
fal   softness,    as   nsII    as  tn^  cnn.    I^z   for    :h3  crofa,    t:/   i  i  ̂^  5;1- 

loane   incise^    Uirs,    il  3-:::QS   :;   ji/«ei   icoisied  /«itn   1:05  010;=;^   3x - 

aai3ii;.-5   ̂ elicacy, 

Tne  ̂ r-3it  Dec-sonaées  represefitei   on   nn=;   stiiaed   -^.last'   of    ta'; 

1?    LU  csntary,sacn  as  those  of  'îotre  Oaie  of  Ona^cites,    frsaueat- 

ly   présent   thase  ohenoiïiena,    =5lthoi3yn  t.ney   ar?  ̂ enar^lly  ia   -ije- 

citioa  yery   mfepior    fco   the  ex?7!ple  .1a:3i:-   ̂ iyeo;    yet   tne  Dc-inoi  - 
pis  i3   the   3ama^    Tne  decorativi^,  feelin^   ie   never  lack.inç^   antil 

toyîar:3   the   middie   of   tne   1^   tn  oentapy:    as   fo     tne  coiîipo^ition 

of  tne  dasî5â  àni  the  ̂ .ction,    tne   artisjts   nclined  to^apo   3pïn- 

atic  pesalts.   Thia   aen  tendency   l-h:^a  i.?  ver?   apparent  in   the  2 

composition  ûf    cas   Slass  of   tne   3.   Cbapulle  of   p^^is,    '^'îonre   03.- 
me  of  Ciiartces,    tna  cathedpals  of  Toups   ̂ ni   of  ̂ Div^es,    .-^ûich 

dâie  fpooi  the  fipsl  ûàlf  of  the  1^   tn  century,    Hère   (nié.   ?^) 

13   a  panel    Caken   fpotri  ona  of   tne  éiase   .viùdo/ia  of    fcne  catnedpal 

of  PoaPéea,    that  pepresents   the  œaptypdoai  of  ?.    -tscncn.    Tt  10 
oif  fioul  t  in  a  suall   space   to   beiiTiep  exDF3ss  in  conoDOsitioa    Lhe 

scène  of   tne  stoniné  of   the  saint.   Ths  action  is  exppessed   «ith 

absolate  tr-ath,   'fei^  accordiné  te  ojr  ppecsiine   etatem^nt,    tne 
pepsons   are  de-achoi   frooi  the  ̂ roand   as  naaon   h-^  possible,    /?nil 

foPûam^   a   ̂ pouo,    ^aptnep,    thâ   iesi^ner   nas   not   pc'.sr.r  loî-ii    hiT^i  - 
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ûimsalf  to  renaaiii  .^ittain  tb^  limita  of  the  enclosare,  but  pas- 

3S3  oatsiàa  tûenD;  tnis   aésin  oontribatss  ta  tfae  vividness  of 

îhe  scaae.  ^o  longer  is  anythiné  arcoaic  in  the  folis;  toeir 

ira/»iQé  is  faitnfally  eivea  frooi  nataps,  Ths  clothiné  is  tûst 

of  i;n8  tiaie  aad  aoaadoûs  Pyzantine  traditions,  still  so  oiapksil 

in  tua  àpaperies  of  persons  scalptared  and  painted  tocard  the 

and  of  the  1?  th  csatary. 

Thsss  ne.v  qaalities  are  particalarly  applicable  m  the  atained 

élas3  of  oar  school  of  Tle-de-'^raaca,  al*ays  restrained  in  eve  n 
the  most  ordiaary  ivorks,  The  Btaiûsd  élaaa  of  the  3.  nhapslle 

of  Paris,  so  remarkable  in  the  sffsct  of  the  entipsty,  aiast  hare 

beea   exsoatsd  .ïith  épaat  rapidity^  tners  are  also  discovsred  m 

aiany  négligences;  élass  badly  barned,  subjects  incomplets,  tns 

axâcation  often  left  iio  hands  »Tith  little  skill.  7st  one  can 

873Py.Theps  racognize  the  conception  of  a  nsaster  in  the  coicposi- 

tioa  of  tûe  cartoons.  The  ècenâs  arj  clearly  cxppssssd,  and  ta  a 

fi,^ures  =?tiQ  skilfaliy  époaoed;  tûe  dra^ing  is  somstimes  pure  a 

and  tne  pose  al/rsys  corr-rîCT,,  îois  asated'  rfarrior  (^ié.  ?4)  sap- 
ûiiîis  Lui  pcootf    alLîiDa^ii  lût   execatioû  of  taé   dei^ailo  ïidy  b-^ 
msaf ficient.  It  Is  nicassary  ta  nn/s  naî  m  oar  naad^  a  éreat 

narabep  of  stained  éiass  ivorks,  ta  nave  analyzed  them,  so  to  e 

speak,  pièce  jay  pieos,  to  renier  an  =iCoarat-i  accoaat  of  th^ 

procédures  of  this  art.  iTanslacea'c  liéiit  3o  easily  saporesses 
i;q2  opaaae  parts,  Iike  tne  iron  bars,  the  leado  anf  the  neavy 

iiaea,  i>hât  th^  oainter  inaee  keeo  stricii  accoant  of  this  phen^ac- 

eaon.  :^0;î  it  is  aot  by  ealaréiné  the  saado^s  beyond  aieasare, 

shat  orie  can  opposa  this  effect  of  the  li^ht,  for  then  only 

obacare  aoobs  are  orodacad,  ^hicn  destroy  ths  foriii  iast'iiàd  of 

àccaoting  it,  '  Tet  in  spite  of  that  sdopressiaé  oaality  of  hn e 
liéht,  the  least  false  lins  cutsida  of  the  fcriTi  dhocks  tne  oye 

aiore  than  it  wjald  on  an  opague  oaintiné.  ^nich  deT^onotrates 

iiha'G  no^375r  délicate  th-  lines  T,ay  be,  the./  hâve  -ineir  value 

m  Dâintin^  oj  ̂ lasa.  Tf  tbey  are  in  pi=^ce,  t-ney  are  scaroeiy 

perceived:  if  placed  confcrary  to  the  form,  toey  torment  Lne 

eye,  rrequsntly  the  stained  élass  of  the  1^  th  century,  execot - 

ed  .iitb  nasta  and  nesli^ence,  allD??  to  be  s??a  insafficieat  zr 

coarse  /fork,  bat  this  ̂ ork  is  altays  loxelUrfent.;  îvery  lins  is 

a  stroke,  accents  tne  foriE,  and  tnat  ̂ itn  tne  orocedares  inner- 

ant  to  tais  kind  of  oaintiaé,  Tt  is  net  ̂ ithoat  (lîotive,  for  ex- 

aiple,  î'-aat  painter^  èiwz   lo   tne  -xtrsnni  ûi  23  of  Lae  iiz,^c^:C3   a-. 
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3xa^ô8rat3d  Sîcalineasî  t-fie  liéat  takes  oains  to  psoRcdy  that  de- 
fsct,  ffhich  is  appareau  ^hen  one  bolds  ine  pieoe  of  élass  neat 

i^ne  eye,  bat  iisappears  if  ths  pièce  be  in  its  place,  ̂ or  exam- 

ple,  nera  is  a  ûaad  (^ié.  2=^,  A),  tracsd  froc  a  banel  of  the 
1^  fch  ceatury.  Tli5  ûand  dra^n  froiD  aacarc-  /»3ald  éiv=  tus  oatl- 

iae  P.  If  the  oainter  #ere  concent  io  traça  it  thas  on  tne  dl- 

ass  JTivb  tha  aiodelin.é,  admittidfJ  tnat  tûis  drawioé  ba  perfaot, 

afc  a  distança  it  .îoald  only  présent  a  confaasd,  soft  and  foPT,- 

1(233  mass;  ail  pefinsmsnt  pat  in:o  the  dra/fin^  and  the  modeliaô 

.foald  bs  lost  labor,  ?j   aco3ntin*$  tne  fopm,  reducinâ  ons  liéht 

and  exa^geratiné  certain  détails,  the  artist  of  the  1^  th  cant- 

ary  obtained  the  ̂ esired  sffect  at  a  distance,  t.oéether  ^rith  the 

pose  and  the  aatlias. 

tVe  e\vodo\j!3. 

5till  this  exabfl3,  tnat  -ce  bave  expresaly  ciioaiû,  is  one  of 

Ch3se  ffiost  approacbiné  the  actaal  form,  5at  hère  is  another 

(^is.  ?n) ,   that*  is  diaoû  better  in  ths  reqaireiiieats  of  transi  j- 

cent  paintiné.  Tne  exaé^sratcd  carvatjpe  of  ths*  irnî:x  fiitisr, 
tne  $reat  sizcî  of  bhe  2n3  of  ttie  tûnicb,  ̂ ce   iiade  to  e.îiDnasize 

thô  DOSo  ^ij.î  opposa  th3  lient  by  facilitatin^  ths  anàarsi^iii- 

liï^   of  ths  fjpaa.  '='y  th*  us^  of  Uiose  prooe^îarcïé  i}a=j  sab.lacta 

of  oar  leéeadâpy  dtain^d  elas?  of  ihe  1^  th  ceatary  àc~   sa  7i- 

àible,  tnouôn  ôensrally  of  very  small  dimeasions,  tnat  the  scè- 

nes can  be  rscaî^nized,  and  the  figures  composind  zns^^i   sasm  aiivs, 

as  if  "oney  -vece  actiné.  Il  occara  fr^aaintlv  to  a3  to  toacn  t 
tûeae  panais  -^itn  tne  fméer,  .-îhich  at-  a  distança  prodaoe  an 

excellent  effact,  and  to  be  sarprisad  by  iihs  means  e^-DDloyen  by 
tna  aciiisb  ^lasa  oainters  to  obtain  thaù  r.ffsct,  tne  sxa?5éarat- 

ions  and  tricks  allo^aâ  to  lin^s-fl,  Tha   figures  zhàc   appear  aiost 

perfect,  .'«hen  ses.i  close,  hiVô  ?i  sin^alar  stpânf?-;:ie.3â,  ^von   ̂ ii  f 

point  of  7i3?î  of  ri^oroas  dra.?iné.  Parts  of  tne3.:.  fiéa^es  arf^ 

slendsr  an3  ojt  of  ail  propot?tioa,  o'  ùaBs   are  dra.^n  «icn  exas- 
pération; the  D035  is  forccd  to  impcssibility ,  linss  acocited 

to  heaviness.  The  panel  froic  lourdes  tQa'c  wa  Pive  ,  ̂ ié3.  17, 
20,  and  Jihose  appearance  is  3xcell-=int  nt  9  iistance,  oressnts 

iio  a  near  vie^  âll  th3  aisans  of  forced  cxecabion,  tha'û  ne.   lei- 
tion,  Tne  nsad,  ̂ ig,  93^  in  that  resoeot  is  oas  of  t-ie  /fork:? 
moit  iùtereatiii,^  to  Suiidy.  Loné  practice  ia  tnes 



liûnt'  aijà   JisL-àiioir   is   rsauireci   t~    îrfi7s   at   tnat   -xaf^dcrscion 

of   tin--   fora-!,    go   t-nrit   boldaesi    .iastified   by    ttie  eff::ct   cbtainecJ. 

li.   is  oioûr   ihat  ths  mor-5  coT,pl'.?x   ar^   tha   sab.jects   snd    one  mor  s 

yâiUci   tiis   3Cv*'û5S,    &ne  more   tne   ̂ rfcisi-s  .tasi:   ùcid   nâa   fiooarss 
to   tuess   oroccdares,    ^bica  constat   in  plàyiné  /îith   tna  liéni  to 

obûain   a  àasiréd  etLeci".;    for  in    th~  fiéarss  of  a  simoia  cOiLuod- 

i'tiion,    taa/   remain  nsarsr  tas  rsslitiy,    fne,   p^'-raona^îe  ?5i7jn   ae- 

£'c   (r^ii^.    ̂ 7)    is   in    fche  las  m   case,        'Vùn   Daintmé   on   ̂ l33s    is  t 

iibs  drawiaé  A,    the   appearanc':'   fit   ?   iistg-nc?   is    me  ir^ftinP.    -, 
rne  Isads  disappsir   iti   i.ne  iiént;    ôqs   naràness  of  tne  Imes   v 

vanisnes,    cotuposin^   a  soft  and   claai'  rEodeliut,   Yôii  tûo  aalf   t 

tiutis  and   Vm  shajo/îs   ac:-:  plac-j    flaî  nitiioat   blaadin??:    bat   In  e 
7icinity  of   fcae  parts  left   .iitnoau  aa/   /jock  ind    ti]:i   ̂ icinityof 

cas   iietiiis   mCiuanc^    i^hest   lûnty   aû3   abaorb    tn:-?   oatiliaes,    3a 

.Tiaon  tbât  â  dist-anc5,    ans   fioali    aâ^aiTid   a   -/r-ry  nelicate  mo^?-\U^, 

a   sacocssioû  of   t;::n5s   bcu^ssa   shàdcv   aad   ii^nt;,    cnat  in    facli  :i 

doeâ   ':jo«.   -xî.p»;,    Tf   om    ''•!)  ■   oonnï^^ry   "ni.^    nori  ~ii 'i»?    ̂ ^s   .?  "■  ̂  x^ -"  n  :;  :i  ; 

if   insicad   af   cam^  C;n^DOE-?^   3f    '^caches   ot    ini:i3\   of    Zù-:    s^iv; 

valac    ani   d   v^ry   siLall   anfiouat   af   ûalf    tiiint;    of    jrjiiOi';i:   iriiens- 

iLy,    tbe   paiater   r^^d    foiiOfVcd    ali    ine   trsasifcion^   <^i7i)ii   by   a^-- 
ara   bat.vssa   snado/j    înd  liî^au,    Liiizs   ii9ai?a   al   a  diiLaiiOc    .^Daia 

p3?3ssaî   oaiy   a  confased   aiaiss,    ar»   ralaer  dall.    3ofr.   3.ni   ni."  5 

forma   ,¥ir.hoat-   aooent,    '^on   this   dsfect   sbock:;   -jar   i.i   t:;-.-   î^liss, 

tnao  (Duca   lal'-er   .tacî   treaiad  like  apaaaa   caintn^'.    Tb?   ■ci?a.ii-..i,.  n^ 

af    iiha  12  ta  oeav.ui?y   raoïained  ia  ccj?Laia   or-ovinoe::   untel    ̂ baa.. 

tna   isiddle  of  thè  1^  tb  asntûry.    ît   i^   in  Tij-52-?raace   -i-id   ia 

3&atnpaéns,    ths   art  of   tna  <^iâ3s   pamtçi?  ténia    bo/vard    tae  Qior'- 

attentiva  sbady  of   natara,    in   ̂ up^undy   for  €;xâ;i}pl8,    oae   aç^ain 

finde   ao   tne  EDiddlc   of  tbe  1.^  tb  ceatary  traces  cf  taiù   "r-co- 

^yzâiibiaa  drawiné   aaâ   lodelin??.    Tbs   ̂ lass   of  ̂ Iotfa  Daijt:;   of  Pi- 

.ioa,    tnat  of  'îotre  Ime  of   ̂ e-mr,    ̂ nica  iate.  froic  1210  to   12^0, 

and   are   r-nerefora  conueiTipoi-âneoùi   ,iiitn   thaï  of  tbe   -.   Ctapelie 

of   Paris   ,    aave   aa    arcnaic   cn?.ract?r  alre^dy  losv   ir  tn?.   ̂ r-^.ncn 

ppo7incs3.    T'bis   ̂ .    ̂ ^ter   (?iè,   2")    àra/fa  from  ̂ lass  in   tne  cnac- 

3i   of   tns  Virôin  of  "^otrs  Dame  of   ̂ eiar  farnisnes   us   ̂ i^a  aa  i 

examols  of   bbe  lititl3  cnan^'id   crocedare   in    icsign  of    ona   12   ui 

cantacy.    Pasidss  this   ̂ la  s  is  executed   /iitù  Tiiaate   osre.    'ne 

aptists   fèared    cas   ̂ raat   arsas  cf  lient:    tn^y  rialtipli.Td    ta': 

.^ork   in  tn^   folds  of  draperies  aad    iba  Imes   to  l?,sssn    tne   ---f- 

fect  of    ctie  tpanslac^at  oolorin^;    tb£P3   rasults   a  aariony  2I1- 
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aliéûtly  fieavy,  bat  of  sastained  7alae.  Tiao  élass  cfaosen  by  tft  is 

scnool  i8  particalarly  bsaatifal  and  thick  «itn  a  vel/ety  color- 

iai. Onfortiinately  there  does  not;  rstnaio  a  éreat:  naiber  of  tn- 

SS3  Ruréaodian  stained  élaas  Windows,  for  tûs  stâinad  ^lass  of 

tbs  oathsdral  of  Aaxerre  does  not  belooé  ftaokly  to  fchis  sohool, 

aod  rather  apopoachss  the  fabrication  of  cnaips^ne.  ûet  as  also 

say,  %tie,t  in   toe  ̂ lasa  of  tfte  sance  édifice  aad  of  the  same  apDcn 

is  observsd  the  /rorks  of  vsry  diffsrent  Qands.  Old  and  yoanéar- 

tiafcs  /rorked  at  tne  saés  tiins,  aad  if  too  yoané  /forksrs  intro- 

daced  in  the   ̂ orks  an  advanced  and  novsl  sxscution,  tns  paint- 

scs  bsioQôioé  to  the  soliool  of  th2  past  oontinaed  to  araploy  tb - 

sir  ppocsdurijs,  Thas  foe  exaraple,  at  the  ̂ .  ni^apeils  of  Paris, 

one  ûot  =  3  panels,  tbat  îiave  rstained  traces  of  the  fabricafcioD 

of  tns  beéianiné  of  the  1^  t;h  caatary,  ^arhaps  in  tn3  l?  tn  c 

caatury  lirads  élass  ^as  mads  hastily  and  caralesaly.  If  tniâ 

aoct  of  5iâss  no  traces  recDain.  Tt  15  trae  uilat  tne  ûiàsa   «ork 

of  Lhat  spoch,  taat  is  preserved,  vas  rsplacr-d  in  tns  1?  th  c~n- 

tary  or  sxcsptionall.v  ioft  m  olace,-*-  -viiich  oeiases  :.g.î  oqcoc?- 

itioii,  tiia'i  this  prssrrvatioD  wa-s  due  to  ils  psrf .^cti:),.:^,  ,vh"ilc 

tne  /îJPks  Df  an  infarior  orî^v   f^ece   raolaced.  '^3  al^oys  kao*i  0 

oaly,  thati  une  sc-aiaed  élasâ  of  tiie  12  In  cjntar-y  va:.  i'.cOfiiDai; - 
âbls  ia  beaaiiy,  la  oîioice  of  ̂ lass,  cooiDOoition  cr  exacatioû 

of  the  ot*aâ(r.ants,  oc  ihs  ssttiné  in  l^ads;  one  cannot  say  as 
laoh  of  tns  ôlasa  mada  darmé  tat  1^  th  ceatary,  parr-icaiarly 

of  that  bdlonéiné  to  the  second  haff  of  sne  cenv-ury.  rt.s  ùarui- 

oay  13  Qot  aisays  happy,  its  cojiposition  is  jften  careless  and 

■Gh3  execatioD  is  defsctivs;  the  stained  ôlars  is  irrsédlarly 

firad  and  rudely  set  ia  Isads,  Thess  naéliûsnces  are  ;:^xplainea, 

if  one  tâkss  in  te  account  the  prodiéioas  amaant  of  elass  inen 

rsQiiired  fi^ou  tae  élass  oaicoers. 

It  is  annecessary  to  bslisve  fuptaer,  tbat  tnis  dacorst-iya  d 

procedare  ^as  obtained  afc  a  lo^  coat,  for  stamea  ^iass  mast 

coât  very  daar,  Poine  éaiid  ̂ iatheced  it3  resoarces  uo  furiiisn 

jû:   Stained  ^lass  .vindow,  "  and  ̂ snsraiiy  îihese  acaincd  c^iiss 
<ïindo.73  ;$ivan  by  a  trade  éaild  are  the  isost  Deaabifal  in  execa - 

tioa  amoné  fcnose  decoratiné  the  ̂ inào-vi  of  oar  ̂ roat  catncdral  ?. 
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A  priûce,    
a.  canon  or  an  abbot  ^avs  a  ̂ indo-r.    

Tuas   thèse  /»8rs  a 

articles  
of  pries.    

The  value  of   tne  oci^inal   
lEaterials  

«as  con- 
sidérable and  ooen  attacùed  

aiucft  importance,    
and  not  ifithout 

reason,    
to  tna  ôood   aaality  

and  bsaaty  
of   the  ̂ lass.   

TQ3  sst- 
tiné  in  leads  onaso  naturally   

peacû  jiigh  ppioes,   
taads   nere  noz 

obcained   
by  drawiné  

as  today,   
bat  by  pianindi,    

tû2t  rsqaired  
od 

iûaoii  tinae  and  care,   ïïhen  one  cotnputas  
tfte  namber  

of  linear 
yards  of  leads  tnat  enter  intc  one  panel  of  leéendapy  

stained 
êlâss,   

for  example,   
ne  recorfoizss  

that  thers  is  a  considérable /alae  of  oûaterial   
and   labor.    

Today   ths  settiné  
tîbII   in  leads  of 

à  sqaare   
fùot  of  laéendary  

tnick  stained   
élass  costs  aoout   tl. 

The  élass   beiné  mach  less  aniform  
in   thicknsss  

than  oars,    duri né 

une  1^  fch   and  1^  th  centaries,   
ï-hc  cost-  coald  not  be  bslow   tbat, 

tâkiné  
mto  accoani   

the  value  of  siivec.   
'^o   tnax  «e  nave   said, 

tnat  this  irr-eéular  
tûickns^s^  

of   the  éiass,    
tnst  laksr   sO  dif- 

ficalt  
the  lîettinfS  

it  in  leads,    
is  one  of   tne  conditions   

^f  tiar- 
moûy   and   of  vivid   tonss.    

-^hen  ^ne  ^lasg  is   flat  snd   aniPorfi;  
lt 

tbickiiess,    
ofis  iic^ht  strikes   

a.  j?ind.o,v   
i«,<;  '^iis   saiïis   an^is,    

t'roj; 
fiùion    resal'^ç  

anifoir^ffi   
réfraction;    

Dat   ̂ vhsn   on   the  contr^i-y    
cill  3 

ôlasa   is   bent  an!   irre^uUr  
la   Gbickn^ss,    

it   prûs^nta    
-xi-irtj^  

1 - 

ly   to   thc   li;^ht,    
sucfacss   

aot  ail   i:i    L/}-    saii^   VrC:  1.331    plan:;; 
iroiri   ,ïhion   rscul^B   

a  v^ricd   
rafraoîion,    

tiMi.  ^inèdlaL'l  
y   ̂ i'^â  *.  o 

ihe   r^'Jati'/".  
brill.  liaoy   of   tij.;   tjn^s   -ind  contribuTes   

te  th-   n 
iiar.Tiony.    

Tben  the  cerfection  
of   tns  orodac*   

is  oft-r.   in   mvers? 
i?ation  

to  tna  aaality  
cf  tn-j  affsot,    

la  tne   îriai:L.3r-  
of  art. 

Auxerve    0T\d    Troues. 

To  saî  tais  5las3   of  ansoaal  thickGSs-s   and   bent,    tne  ̂ lass 

setters  of  the  12   th  and  1^  th  côiitaries  ea-iployôd  leads   ratder 
larée  bat   «itti  maoh  spaci,    planed   froin  in^ots   C^i^.   ?^).   Th? 

fiantes  of  thes'i  leais  boiaa   tnick  allo^e3    tlie  /forkman  sotoer 

to  beni  tne.Ti  do^n  on  the  inaaaalities  af   îihe   ̂ l3i33   ii't.'n   ̂ -  stick, 
so  as  zu  hold  tbeir  edées  perfeoîly,    as  dons  in  settinc?   a  beztl, 

The  sections  of  tnese  leads,    sometiiies  very  3!P.all,    «r^^^es  si&ter 
flat  plane  or  exteraally  coavex  sarfaces   (P).   Thair   vidtii   beli^ 

lar^e  m   proportion  to  their  "îepth  oeraits   bendin^  tnem  easily 
to  foUo/f   ail   tne  carves  of  the  pièces  of   élass.    Tney  ivere   joia- 

ed   by   soldered  poiits,   Tne  leads  that   ne  still  hâve,    datin^   froT 

tne  1?  th  ceatury,    are  very  narro»;    they  j^enerally   bacoiie   ifid^r- 

in  the  1^  tn  centary,    esoecially   in  élass   work  .vitû  éreat   sab.i- 



aab.jects,  ani  bet^esn  tbem  aaà  ths  élass,  one  frsquently  notas 

tû3  presaaoe  of  a  fâtby  rssinods  sabstance,  intsaded  to  caalk 

Lue  crevioes, 

Tf  thé  artiats  of  ths  second  half  of  tne  1^  th  centary  some- 

tiflûes  câceleasly  exscated  glasa  iforks,  it  maat  atill  be  reoo^ - 

ized  tbat  tney  ppodacei  a  éreat  quaûtity,  wboss  appearaace  Isa- 

7es  Qothiné  to  be  desired  from  the  point  of  vie»  of  barmony  of 

uonas,  dasién  and  exacation.  Aaioaé  ths  latter  «a  ̂ ill  cite  tbe 

panels  of  tbs  ôallsry  of  the  choir  of  cburch  ?.  [îrbain  of  Troy- 

es  (aboat  124S).  Thces  of  tiiose  oanels  plaosd  in  the  north  ais- 

la  are  exsoiited  with  rars  perfection.  They  are  detacbed  on  Gri- 

sailles; tbôir  éroiands  are  red,  dreen  and  blue,  danaasoinsd  HÏZh 

désiras  of  extrems  delicacy  applied  on  a  tint  laid  on  tbe  back 

of  tae  ̂ lass  and  not  on  tD3  paintsd  side,  wbicb  éives  a  partic- 

alar  softness  to  tnesa  designs,  The  three  sab.iects  repreisented 

aP3;  tbe  sntry  of  Jesas  into  Jerasalsm,  the  ̂ ashiné  of  the  feet, 

and  Jesas  dispatiaé  in  tbs  syna^oéas.  Hère  (7iG.  ̂ 3)  ls  a  copy 

of  the  last  sab,l2Ct.  This  pansl  is  only  1,3  ft.  fiiie;    tne  fis^a- 

C33   are  modeled  ,fith  naïf  tints  partly  placed  on  the  back  and 

lines  oainted  inside  accordiaé  to  castoai.  The  bsads  seek  indi- 

7idaal  and  draaabic  expr3a-3ion,  bat  lack  th'j  érande-ar  and  style 
foûnd  in  th2  élass  pracedia^J  tbat  spocû;  tne  draoeries  are  371- 

dently  stadied  frooi  nature, and  no  longer  is  to  bc  perceived  a 

trace  of  the  aeekin^  for  the  nads,  sbill  apparent  at  the   Tiidd- 

la  of  tbe  1^  tn  centary.  Pié.  31  reprodaces  tbe  bead  of  Christ 

at  fall  size;  ons  ifoali   oelieve  tith  difficalty  bbat  scarcely 

â  oentiiry  séparâtes  this  paintia??  from  that  «?iven  in  7i^,  20. 

It  is  tras  tbat  thèse  throe  panles  of  tns  cnarch  of  -•  rjrbaia 

are  exoeptional,  tbat  tbese  are  sniaiatares  on  ôlass.  Tbsy  pro- 
73  £10  less  tbe  deéree  of  ad7ance!Esnt  of  Ln^i  ari  of  the  élass 

paiater,  the  complète  abandonment  of  the  'oraditions  of  the  12 
tb  centary,  the  tendency  of  the  ne.f  scbool  tocard  nataralisoî 

and  e7en  mannerisai. 

Ontil  tbsn  it  ̂ as  aaoonQmon  for  colore~  panels  to  bs  sarroaa- 

ded  by  érisaills  éroands,  M.  3tsinheil,  7no:se  kno.ifleStfs  of  pa- 
mtin^  00  élass  is  .^ell  kno.fn,  bo3fe7sr  mrntions  colorei  panels 

from  ïihe  end  of  the  12  tn  centary  detacnsd  on  ornaments  liks*- 

ise  coloredjbat  on  a  ifbite  ̂ roand, 

This  élass  belonéed  to  the  catbedral  of  Cbalons,  tnat  altfao- 

uéh  datintf  alraost  entirely  fron  tèe  13  ta  centary,  retains  nu- 



29^ Quineroas  fragieants  of  the  élasa  of  the  12  th  centary,  amoné  oth- 

ers  very  beaatifal  bopders,  :Ys  rsprodace  hère   th3  dra/ïiné  of  t 

thèse  oraaiDQnts  on  â  .ïiiite  grouod,  that  encloses  the  panels  /dth 

Iséeodary  sabjeots  où  a  blus  ̂ poand.  The  entirety  of  the  élasa 

«opk  ̂ ives  the  compaptaieûts  presented  ât  A  (Fié,  ̂ 2),  The  sab- 

.jects  ace  distribtited  in  the  ouadraots  of  the  oipcle  c,  At  ?  i  s 

tpaced  a  détail  of  tne  spandrels  d.  ?fe  ha/e  indicated  by  lett- 

ecâ,  aooordiaé  to  the  method  already  éi?en,  the  oolops  of  the 

âlass  in  this  détail;  i.e,,  the  letters  b,  p  and  j  indicate 

blae,  red  and  yellov!  the  letters  a,  e,  i,  o,  u  ape  /ïhite,  deep 

papple,  liéht  papple,  emepald  épeen  and  topqaoise  blaish-épeen; 

fcne  yello/i  j  of  the  oipcle  is  stpa»  yellow,  that  j  of  the  oraa- 

msat  berné  ffapmep.  The  haPinonF  is  sevepe,  pearly,  and  stroné- 

ly  accents  the  nnedallions  »ith  sab.jects,  This  rare  fact  coday;- 

the  élass  of  the  1?  th  ceatupy  being  anooDamon,  —  îiusb  hâve  p 
opesentêd  itself  qaite  fceaaently  at  tnat  spoch,  /ie   think,  ths 

tsadency  of  the  élass  paiaters  of  the  1?  th  centapy  beiné  to 

desién  clear  hapjioniaj  of  ii.TipLd  appearanae.  Tha^e  exist-^  ai-  i. 

fco.-i  cafchedral  of  Aaésbup^  éiasa,  yfhose  lar:és  fièarss  apoear  to 

date  from  the  and  of  the-  12  tn  cantary.and  ara  d.=  tach£â  on  ̂ hi- 
te  épounds  damascsned  in  épisaiile. 

r.eéendapy  élass  op  tnat  .^itn  fîpsat  fi^jpes  of  chr;  1^  x,h   cent- 

apy on  tn2  oontpary,  has  a  oowerfal  tonality,  a.nd  the  artists 

ûf  tnat  epoch  did  not  tbink  that  this  stroné  colopiué  coald  al- 

iy  ibsôlf  to  the  iiéhtnsss  of  the  ̂ pisaille.  Yet  however  f^xten- 
si7e  i?epe  the  éiazed  surfaces  in  the  oionaaients,  their  coiopiné 

rendered  tha  interiors  of  the  navee  vepy  dapk,  S'pofD  the  second 

half  of  the  1'^   th  centary,  they  thoaéût  of  éivLnô  aore  liéht 
in  the  intepiops  of  édifices  by  conipostné  the  élass  partly  of 

ârisaille,  paptly  of  coloped  oansls.  One  oonceives  readily,  t 

that  this  innovatioû  aiasb  completely  change  the  conditions  of 

harmony,  Tne  oeaply  »hite  sapfaces  of  the  parts  in  érisaille  n 

rnast   cause  the  ad.iacent  coloped  aapfacas  to  aposap  neavy  and 

dapk.  Thas  bney  intpoduced  into  the  latter  larée  clear  popti- 

ons,  limoid  and  épeenish  blues,  yello^s,  peds  and  very  lient 

parples,  ôpeenish  op  posy  -unités,  Besides  ths  leéendapy  panelâ 
OP  the  épeat  isolated  fiéupes  »epe  al/?ays  sappoanded  by  a  blae 

époand,  oiost  fpeqaently  ^ith  enclosiné  stpips.  Pesiàes  the  érear. 

jiaas  of  liéht,  they  thas  obtained  a  notable  économe  ovep  tns 

stamed  élass  of  the  épeat  édifices,  fop  fche  érisailles,  even 
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tûoas  aiost  elaborate,  did  not  oo3t  naïf  the  price  required  for 

tas  colorsà  élass.  In  tbe  bien  ̂ indo.fs  of  tne  osfcaedeal  of  Aux- 

âcre,  ibiii  data  from  tha  second  half  of  ths  1'^  tii  century,  tu- 
era iaad  alraady  been  attempted  the  uss  of  this  means,  bat  fehe- 

r»e  x,h3   ̂ pisâilles  are  very  broad  aai  firoQ  iû  design,  ?Tnicû  op- 

poses uhs  tco  éreat  lacidity  of  thosa  liéht  anoolored  surfaces, 

coatrasted  in  thîi   sair.e  #iado^  /ïith  tbe  oolored  surfaces,  Tne 

grisaille  oocuoies  onlv  a  suall  porciorî  of  tne  ̂ lass,  and  com- 

poses a  sorii  of  aiaréiû  bet/reea  tlie  oriacipal  sabject  àûd  tbe 

al^ays  colored  border.  Hère  is  an  exâînple  takea  froai  tne  hi^h 

^ïindoffs  of  th6  cboir  of  tnis  catnedral  (^ié,  ̂ ^).   The  ̂ round 

of  ohe  fiéare  and  of  tne  canopy  o/er  it  ia  blae'  tbe  toaes  of 
tn3  canooy  ar^î  ̂ ûite,  yeilo.v,  oale  ̂ reen,  ̂ ibh  red  toaoaes  m 

tne  Zfio   littl^  sids  opanin^s.  Tbis  vevy   ii^Qc  baranony  ssrvas 

as  a  connection  det'iveen  tne  iao   bands  °  of  lioe  Grisaille.  T". 

fi:).^   •.,.:.  -;.,.  f  .,'     ,,;.  .  .1^  hoff  destroyed  and  replaced  by  a 

panel  of  tne  1^  t.h  csntury;  tbe  fi^are  nears   a  robe  of  smerald 

^reen,  ïi  li^nt  oarolc  iTiâiitla,  a  ̂ rssn  :is.p   vitn  a  ̂ biti  baad,  T 

Tbe  border  is  composîd  of  biaisn  ârsea  and  yellow  ieavrts  on  a 

red  f^roaad,  T'n-:  li^nt  ^iven  û,v  tûos^  kinds  of  /iiniQHû   is   tbe 

jQOre  brilliant,  .vhen  tney  are  dstaoned  aeainsT*  tne  apper  dôcu 

of  ube  3ky.  To  opoose  the  o/eroo/feriaé  cff^oC  of  obis  iiént  in 

fcns  banda  of  grisaille,  thèse,  are, oaiiited  aila  Lnick  lioes  /jii.n 

close  latticm^  betv^eea  tbe  ornaaienbs,  so  .Tiach  tbat  near  tne 

eye  the  sarface  of  tbe:  liants  is  less  important  tban  tnat  occa- 

pied  bv  tne  ooaaue  Grisaille,  Tn  tce  sa-ie  ?findo»s  of  tne  cnoir 

of  tbe  catbedral  of  Aaxerrci,  Grisailles  occapyin.iî  th;^  saaie  pi- 

ace  are  minéled  «itb  toucbes  and  strips  m  color,  Tn5  sffect  is 

less  frank  and  le  îs  intelligible.  HO/^ever  i:o  this  l&sr.  sysoeoi 

tbe  éla  s  painters  of  tbe  end  of  tne  1^  to  centary  adnered  in 

the  oofDpositioii  of  Tiaay  ?indo.v3  /vith  l^r^e  sab.irCuS  or  fiéar&j, 

Pne  cbarminé  oanels  of  tae  ̂ iridot«B  of  th^e  çiallery  of  the  cnoic 

of  lihe  cnurcn  ^,  'Irbain  of  Troyes,  a  spscioien  of  .^nich  ms   oe^en 
êiven  (^i$.  ̂ 3)  are  coraprised  bëtiseeû  coffipàrtfnonts  of  Grisaille 

/ïitb  colored  strips.  Tbe  hiéb  ̂ iadoffs  of  tûe  saie  cnarcb  orese- 

nt  a  séries  of  éreat  fiéares  of  oroDbets  hLuù   cariooies,  detacb- 

ed  from  a  blae  éround  and  coœDSised  bet.^eea  panels  of  ̂ risaill'i 

rvita  colored  strips  ('^iP,    ̂ 4).  Tne  vestments  of  CbtiSt:  f^.cedit   fi.  :-^,- 
ares  are  âenerally  clear  and  vivid.  îbe  borders  are  brcad  3n^ 

solid  in  tone,  Tbat  of  tba  «indoff  bere  éi/en  ie  compoaed  ot  ̂ ^)  - 
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ii3  (yelloff),  »itûoat  naoïbar,  and  a  sùield  of  ̂ ulaa  (red)  fiiih 

à.   crosâ  iù   argent  (nhite),    and  foar  keys  of  ths  satae  in  the  fo 

foap  cantons  (quarters),  the  wards  up»ards,  contrary  to  the  aode 

adoûtôd  àfc  Auxerrs  aboat  forfey  yaars  earlier,  the  Grisaille  of 

3.  llPbaiQ  is  cefined,  clear,  little  oharéed,  in  a  icaDûer  to  al - 

loif   the  éleatn  of  the  strioa  and  the  touches  of  oolor.  Thie  Sys- 

tem was  adûDted  in  many  monaments  of  the  end  of  tne  1^  th  cen- 

tary  and  of  the  be^inniné  of  the  14  th,  notably  at  3»  Oaen  of 

Roasn,  in  the  oathedrals  of  ̂ apbonne,  Amiens,   Cologne,  etc. 

Sonaetimes  tne  archibectural  canopy  assamed  ^reat  iniportance  and 

/tas  coraposed  of  oleap  tones,  /^hite,  yello^,  iïater  éreen,  -^ith 
rsd  and  blae  spots,  Dariné  the  1^  th  centary  thèse  caaopiss, 

altnouéh  al.îays  in  clear  tonss,  are  simplr?  in  design,  littls 

important  ia  dimensions.  îney  assaœe  more  space  at  tbe  end  of 

tne  1^  th  centary,  and  dariné  the  là   ta  freoaently  occapy  as 

■nacù  sarface  as  ths  figures,  that  they  cro<9n.  Tney  8.và   char^ed 

^iiih  architacoar-àl  détails,  siùOL.   3,3   tarraus,  gables,  rose  ^ind- 

3,fs,  «iddowa  »ith  mallions,  crockets  and  cross  flcvers.  'Jo»:.il 
linen  tne   aroniteotaral  forms  ceprssentsd  in  tas  ̂ lasd  aca   ufa^s- 

lâted  into  an  entirely  conventional  sanner:  bat  towarcî  tne  ds- 

âinniné  of  tne  là   ta  centary,  the  artisii  élass  painters  affect- 

ths  mors  real  imitation  of  tnese  forms.  dne   can  cite-  iS   a  first 

example  of  bfaess  attsmpts,  tne  ̂ lasa  .^ork  of  tiie  chapels  of  tn  s 

catnedral  of  Seaa/ais,  that  date  from  about  1^10.  ̂ i^,  ̂ n  at 
aaarter  full  size  éives   a  part  of  the  srchit.ectaral  decoratiais 

acoompanyin^  the  sab.jects  of  thèse  /vorks  in  élass,  and  ivhich  3 

are  of  extrême  delioacy.  The  tonee  of  tnis  architecture  are  ?in- 

iiie  and  yello^  »itb  some  rsd  toaches  on  a  blae  ̂ roun3.  The  non- 
radiatin^  éieam  of  the  ysilo»  acoaires  the  clarity  and  delioacy 

of  metallic  liî^hts  thrcaéh  thèse  broad  accented  black  designs, 

.Thich  produces  a  strikiné  effect,  -   Pat  this  attempt  «ita  thi--, 

aaeaére  and  cat-ao  design,  caases  regret  *for  the  richly  colore^, 
^roands,  »ïide  borders.  tne  ornaments  so  lavishly  composed,  t£B  t 

éive  tne  élass  of  the  12  tn  and  1'^  tb  oentariss  that  velvety 
and  orofoand  harmony  aneaaaled  slse/îhere.  Th3  borders  of  the  1  4 

th  centary  are  êenerally  narroj»  and  are  composed  of  desiéns  of 

too  small  scale.  The  mallions  «bien  fchen  divide  the  «indo^s  in- 

to vertical  comoartments  of  a  ̂ idth  of  ?  to  2.^  ft.  comoei  tne 

élass  oaiûters  to  redace  the  borders  and  to  diT-inisn  the  isolated 
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tbâa  ifs  see  them  take  âariné  the  1?  tb  centary  and  until  about 
12^0.  The  iroa  framework  only  fornas  croas-bara,  i.e.,  horizoa- 
tal  bars,  and  the  panels  ootBppise  tûe  central  composition  and 

ôhe  border.  îhe  exampls  in  ̂ "1^.  "^4  is  already  sxoeptionsil  for 
îfaat  epoch;  bat  at  3.  Urbain  of  Troyes,  the  spacss  occupy  an 

enoraious  surface;  it  is  rare  that  the  panels  of  stainsd  ^lass 
bet^eeo  onallioas  hâve  that  jfidth  after  the  second  half  of  the 

1^  tii  oentary. 

Xo\e    \«p.A3)5.    Sce    "tYve   eTv\\.veti^    ot    ̂ V^s   >»\.ivdo\»    V^tx    tV\e    \sotV   ot 

î.    Ç.    MoTt\x\.    A\so    tYve   vDorV   ot    )t .    ?.    àe   Loflc^vVe. 

ô\o\.xveà    é\.oss    \tv   ̂ \ve    \r\,^ov\u»    ot    t^^e   c\\o\.t. 

Kote    2. p. 4^*7.    "îVie.    \Toc\,T\ts    of    t\v\d    êX-oas   \s>ere    set\\   vis   \)\ji    Vl . 

The  leéeadary   âlass  of  the  1^  th  century  is  mach  less  cooiinon 

îhaa   that  of  the  1^  th.   This  art  then  visibly  declinsd;    the  p 
principles  of  translucent  paintiné  that  we  hâve  ekplainsd,    àtû 

zjixi  lirectsd   arr-ists  for  t^o  centuries,    ,î2i*e  iost  like   tne  pr - 
iaclolss  of   ■Tionairisat.s.l   seul  p  tare.    T'^o  saassi  conbcibaûed    to   un 

tais  collapse  of  the   art  of   tù9  <^Ad.ss  painter-:    la-:  searcn   far 
îiûg  real   and  for  dramatic  effect,    the   less   ̂ ibundanc  resoaj^oes 

Lu   tne  [Pidst  of   ̂    society,    -^itnin  which  civil   lifg  de/elopeï 

itself  inore  iaily.    The  ̂ ailds  .tere  occQDicd   sith   their  milec- 

ial   intsrests,   and   no  lonéer  éa/e  those  beaat-ifal   stained   ^L- 

iss   i^tndo«vs,    uiiât  hâd  decorated  tne  cât"bedr5il3  aad   tnï  oarisn 
cQarcnes  duriné  tne  first  half  of   tne  1^  th   oentary;    the  bisn- 

ops  ànd  the  cnaoters   had   É^reat  difficulty   in  coapletin^   their 
oathedrals   reasainind  anfinisned,    and  could   not  devofce  ÏTiportàit 

àauis  to  tne   exécution  of  those  marvelloas  oaintinés.    Lay  feud- 

alisin  ?îa3   already  ̂ reiiMy   i.nDoverisned,    and   only  tnoa^nt  of 

for^ifyin^  itself  in  it?  castlas.    Also  in   the  reli!^ious   arcbi- 
tectare   tûsn  in   favor,    tne   surfaces  cf  the   .ïindo^s   n?d   been   so 

moreaeed,    tnat  it   becaaie  laiDOSsible  to  fill   %t\zse  area3   b/ 

âlass   with  sab.iects,    «ithoat  exa^éerated  expenss.    Thus   it   is 

a  rare  fortune  to  find  a  cburch  of   the  1^   tb  century   m   n^rance, 
ûnâG  présents  a  complète  exaaipl£,.or  nearly   so,    of   a  sec  of  st- 

'îinei   ̂ lass  ^indo^s  nads   !it    a   sinç^le  ^oart   froj;  1^/0    cj   I^"^"; 

'chis  t-ne  old   onarcn  of   -.    ̂ lazaire,    the  old   cath^dral   of   ""arcsL-- 

sonae.    (Arts,   /-.athedrals,    ^i^,    ̂ ^;    Constract^ioii;    "Ti^s.    K-,    111). 
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TQ3  cûoir  and  transept  of   tùis  charch   présents  an  enormous  .sur-- 

faci-.  jT     Dr.  .Ai   ■-.  ail   filled  /rith  their  stained  glass  of  the  be- 
5iQnin$  DÎ  tns  14  th  oentar/.       Tùis  ̂ lass   i?itD  ieâsndary  sab- 
.lects  îias   a  brilltaat  haroaony  «rithoat  b8in^  excessive,    ^hicti 

13  rarel^   foand  afe   thab  epocti,    and   beionés  to  a  school  ^itd  a 

33iitra  ankflO/ïa   ta  as,    but  //nich   *?'3   shoald   bs  digpos:?d   te  plass 
2u  Toulouse,    and  ̂ hosa  prodacts  ars  found  evea  to  ̂ eziers, 

d,o«s    ore    o\80    exceWexvt    \x\    exeoutxoxv. 

Tiie  panel   (s'ié.   ?6)   from  tne  .vindo/î  containiné  the  leésad  of 9 

:>•  "^azaire  éives  an  idsa  of  tne  st-yie  of  tne  scnool;  '  t-be  coqs- 
positions  ars  vsrv  éood,  tns  dran?  î-ivc  feeliaçs  is  l»boP8d,  and 

tna  pose  tnerafors  of usn  falis  into  manneriam,  îns  draperies 

are  lesg  anderstood  than  in  oup  northarn  schools,  but  the  cho- 

ies 3?  the   taiies,  tne  eni^irety  of  tns  éensrai  narinon/,  coant 

for  auch  on  '?hai:  if  done  norti  of  tae  ̂ i:ïir2  at  that  spooh.  Tus 

£la33  i.s  coarsei/  inac^a,  ôxcesaival/  irreéalar,  taick,  bat  ̂ lUs 

vec^   naautifûl  V3la3  -if   tone.  -onse  part?  appear  Dâinusi  b/  sk- 

liful  baads,  as  for  'cxa-riOl'?  the  figure  of  Z'ùô   -voTtî'j  in  cne  pan- 
el (ffic5,  ̂ ^),  and  are  exàoaljjd  ailh  macû   spirit  and  skill,  Aiî- 

oaé  thsse  5la:5s  .viado.ïS  of  ?!.  "^îazaira  nust  oz   citea  tiiat  r^or- 
33entin^  Gnrisr,  on  uns  cross,  aiuh    tha  toJipoatioa  of  Ad  air!,  th? 

propnsts  noidiné  scrolls  on  /^hich  are  inscribsd  tae  prooneciss 

Côlatiné  to  tha  comins  and  dsatii  of  tne  Yessiab,  as  oae  of  tbe 

lïioat  re.iiarkabl3  b?  its  oofiiposition,  cnoice  of  tones  zai   firtn 

design,  solid,  fôll-modeled,  and  /»ortb/  of  thô  fiaest  i^las;^ 

painters  of  thii  1'^  th  csntury. 
Xotc    2.P.A39.    s.    Kozoxre    cov\n^    X^"^    ̂ ^«    poor,:\^e    \s\do«s    oni 

orp\\ox\8« 

îo  be  dated  fpom  tiais  epoch  (be^inninî^  of  the  14  tn  cantury), 

axcept  3onri2  èlass  oaite  ranoarkabi»  for  tù'*   ̂ ^sneral  întirst?  af 
tne  sffect,  tne  deaiên  visiblr  tsnda  to  fflanaerism,  A.s  for  colcr, 

îne  beautifal  harmoniss  of  the  1?  tli  àn5  1^  tn  csntjries  are  1 

lost,  and  thô  paintsra  saek  brilliant  tones  contraatiné  .^ita 

tna  érisaille  tones.  Tbe  silver  ysllo^s  /isre   recently  diacovered, 

taks  too  Ëreat  a  place  and  ôive  a  tame  apoearance  to  the  dlass. 

men  seek  to  fill  the  ̂ rounds  ffitn  a  iiea^reness  and  4itD  too  fo  r- 

côd  a  DBOdelin^,  Larôe  figures  are  avoidad  and  Grisaille  daily 

assumas  iiiore  importance.  One  no  longer  knOTrs  as  bsfors  no/i  zù 
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establisn  a  distinct  différence  Det^eea  the  art  of  tiie  painter 

oû  a  ̂ all  or  panel  and  the  art  of  tns  ̂ lasa  paiatsp;  on  the  œn- 

trary,  the  paintin^  on  ̂ las3  daily  tends  more  to  seak  the  effec- 

ts  saited  to  opaque  paintinâ. 

Tii3  disastroiis  state  of  sipsace  dariné  the  last  yeaps  of  the 
14  th  centapy  and  the  fipst  half  of  the  1S  tn  acapcely  allo-ïed 

élâss  oainteps  to  exareise^heir  talerifcs,  îhaa  the  élass  of  t 

liftât  epoch  la  vepy  pare,  and  the  little  that  remains  to  as  of 

tho3e  «opks  is  of  medioope  value.  ?et  Grisaille  élass  »as  madî , 

ani  the  apt  «as  not  lost,  sinca  Lo/rapd  the  end  of  the  IS  th  o 

caatapy  it  is  seen  ûo  pesame  ne»  life,  bat  in  conditions  fopei- 

ân  to  the  older  art.  Thpee  principal  schools  tnen  apoear,  the 

soaool  of  Tle-de-^pftQce,  that  of  ppoyes  and  that  of  Toulouse: 
the  lattep  »as  certaialy  tns  oioet  eles^ated  fpoon  the  ooint  of 

vie/?  ahepe  ons  must  place  it  as  pelatiné  to  translucsat  oain- 

tiné.  The  scfaool  of  Tls-de-^^pance  places  on  ̂ ^lass  compoaitioniî 

.just  as  saïu^oJe  îâd  ev6:i  more  so  for  opaaur  sarfacas.  "^op  ex- 

anople  sacb  is  tha  <^lass  of  the  p:îse  ,?iidoff  jf  tnô  '^,  0:i3pelle, 
^hich  datas  from  fchs  end  of  Ina  1^  bh  centary.  Tur  scûojI  of 

Tpoyes  varies  less  fponi  the  conditions  adaotf^d  to  trànslacent 

oaiûtiaé»  it  still  possesses  a  very  .iaat  feelin^  for  the  h-^rî.o- 

ny  of  tones,  and  the  sab.iects  aps  tpeated  in  a  mannep  to  DPofL  t 

by  the  ouâlitiea  esseatial  to  stained  slass.  As  fop  tr.e  scnooi 

of  Toulouse,  it  sometimes  attains  pepfeotion;  iïs  style  in  dœ  - 

ign  is  bpoad  and  elevated;  its  value  in  the  asf?  of  tpanslucent 

colops  pivals  the  best  ̂ opks  of  the  1^  tn  centupy»  Bat  it  is 

racely  in  the.baâinQia<$!!jf  the  î6  th  oentary,  that  this  scnooi 

peacnes  tns  ciiiDax,  The  âlass  of  the  cathedpal  of  Auch,   tnat 

of  the  cûupcnes  of  Lanibez  and  of  ̂ leup^nce,  ape  really  very  te- 

autifal  and  sith  a  tonality  po^erful  and  hapnonioas.  Résides  l 

the  ôlass  painhgps  of  tnat  epoch  in  the  norbh  and  soat/h  haj 

found  inippovements  in  tha  detailr  of  manuf actare,  that  allo/îna 

thcJi  to  ppoluoe  effects  unkno^n  befope,  They  flasneà  oer <,sia 

élâSa,  ped,  gpeen,  li^ht  blao,  peddish  bPDwn  a-vi  oarole,  and 
py  peiDOviné  on  the  ̂ heel  a   papt  of  bhese  flashinés,  as  done  t 

todan  fop  tne  so-called  ^ohexian  éiass,  t;hey  obtained  ïmbpoid- 

epies,  and  délicate  détails,  ^/hich  they  could  still  cclop  -vitio 

silvep  yello»  or  ceptain  enamel  colops.    '-^"o^evep,  thèse  oolops, 
chapinin^  on  the  ̂ lass  of  an  apartœeat,  ape  comol  et,K]y  losi^  m 

éPand  (nonumental  decopation,  and  add  notnm^  to  tne  effcou.  lï;  e 
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palette  of  tna  élass  paintera  ^as  enriched  by  ne^  tonea.   Tiiis 

îTieans  of  flasbioé  allo*ed  them  to  obtain  ceptaiQ  tones  of  a  p 

po»er  aaknoî?a  antil  tben;    thay  haà  violet  ôlaaa  obtalnsd  by  a 

red  flaaûiné  on  pale  blae,   ̂ reens  obtained  by  msans  of  several 

layers  of  shite,   y8llo.«r  and  blae  élass  auperposed,    "  reddisfa 
bPo»a  parple  prodaced  by  a  yelloi»  layer  on  parple;    they  also 
already  employed  Sûamel  colors  on  white,   so  as  te  obtain  soft 

and  mixed  oolops,   pale  blaes,   rose  (parple  of  ̂ old)  and  lilac, 

fhe  rose  ifindo^  of  the  3.   Cbapelle  of  Paris  furnianes  oiâoy   ex- 

atnples  of  tùese  applications  of  anaiDel  colora,   ̂ hicn  one  doea 
not  kQOfi  ùo;»  to  mafee  today, 

No\e   l«\>»AillL.    See   »ox\o|TopY.\e   àe   \o   co-lï\eàro\e   d'»A\xcV.,    V)^   H. 

presevxls    o   proà\|\ous\v    aV\\^\i\,   use    ot    t\\ea€    procédures   Y)o   re»o- 

\30\<   ox\   \\\e   \S!\\£e\, 

iîO"te    2  ,'Ç) .  LL1  »    {^e    V\o\3e    \t\    o\jt    V.ouxds    owe    o(     t\\08e    èreew    ê\oaaea 

■^ro»    ox\e    ot    '^V^e    \£\.wdo\îS    o^    \\\e    \c    tV\    ceT>\ur\i,    \tv    \\^e    cotVedroVof 

Corco880x^^^e    (,S.    K07,o\re\,    vki\\\cV\    \s    co^ç-posed    of    c    i|reex\4)s\\    \j5\>\\e 

\,o\^er,    0    v^eWoxE   \.o\^er,    o    \£.Y\\\e    ox\à    o   \D\\je    OT\e,    o    \\\\x\   •x\^^\e    sV\ 

8\\ee\    ox\à    o    \^^\\Q\L   \o\)^er.    "^e    ore    \i(\c\\,wed    to    \:e\\eMe    -tViot    \Y\\8 

è\.oss    \8    ot    YeT\e\\oiR   nvox^ut  octimre. 

'^ût  ail   ôheae  iiîiproveîiienûa  in  iiianafactarc   coald   :i3b  rcsr.ore 

sn   art,    tha     abaadoned  its  tc-ae  ppinciples.    Tne  iast  bsaatiful 
d&aiûcjd  élaaa   iû  tns   Renaissance,    tnat  is  ssen  at   "^oar^es,    ̂ ar- 

ia,  Vinoennea,   ?en3  aad  Tro/es,    ai?e  oaly   fcocD  csrcoona  of  paia- 

tera  transferred   to  élaaa.    Theae  /lorka  iiay   na7=  ̂ reat  oaalities 

m  oûiDpoaition,   dsaiôa  and   iiiOdGlia^,    bat   hâve  nons   fro.ii   th<-  dsc- 

orati78  point  of  vis/?.   Tneir  appaar-ince  is  confusad,    dall   or 

tiard-    the  eye  pamfally  sseke  d  laaiéa,    thât  io  ;fO'jl'J   pr -?"-''  "'■  » 
i  r-:  oi!   an  opaque  sur-face:    the  ieads,   instead  of  fasilitatin^  c 

conQprenension,   obstract'  it,    becaase   Ih-i  deai^n   iblS  CDncai'/ai 
/vitnout  takiné  thec  into  accouat-,    Tûe  oerspecxive  and   sjcc-^^ss- 
ioQ  of  planes  abaolutsly  loae  tnsir   effect  and  oroduce  only 

^ear-iaeas. 

le   70lantaril>  aérée  iiûàl  the  ojanner  of  the  l'^  tn  century  a 

and  even  tnat  of  the  1.4  uh  «as  a  Sâd  déviation  fron  the  arl  se - 

oné  élasa  paiotera,  but  thea  atill  tte  éreat  ornarriental  orinci - 

plea  of  thia  art  *ere  aot  for^otten,  73t  ̂ s  prefer  thèse  defeeovS 
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or  ̂ saknesaôs  te  the  pedantry  of  the  artists  of  tbe  1^  th  cejrt- 

iiry,  Nho   oretended  to  transfsr  to  élass  compositions  core  or  1 

iess  iasDired  by  paintinés  of  the  Ttalian  sohools  of  tnat  tiins, 

aad  to  show  their  talents  as  designers,  tùay  absolutely  ne^lec- 

ted  to  observe  the  condiT}ions  alone  adapted  to  translucent  -  i 
oaintiné. 

'?2  shoaid  QOt  oiEit.  to  apeak  of  a  school  of  pamtiné  on  éiass, 
that  althoaéh  aoc  belonéia^  to  France,  yei:  has  not  failed  to  3 

oxert  an  influence  on  the  sohools  of  the  adjacent  provinces  of 

»3he  sast.  Jast  as  the  Rhenish  architecture  of  the  12  th  centu- 

ry  pashed  ita  shoots  even  ioto  Lorraine  and  also  lo/rer  Ohampa- 

èùà,   dû  the  school  of  Rhenish  glass  oâinters  soaje-fhat  pertneat- 

sd  oap  Prench  ateliers.  ^7ithin  this  Rhenish  school  the  tradit- 

ions of  tbe  12  bh  ceniiury  fteve   prolonéed  very  late,  botû  in  st- 

yle aad  in  procedares  of  fabrication.  Also  in  the  1^  th  centary 

^lass  /ras  aiade  at  '^.tifàs'oavé     that  sceoied  ùo   oeloné  to  a  very 
iiiach  earlier  epoch.  The  fiéarea  rstàin  ihàiL   arcQâic  character . 

and  fena  ornaoïentation  is  entirely  impr^sssd  by  a  very  Dronoan- 

ced  RooDaoesaaa  style.  In  France  from  tii5  middie  of  Ihe   1.2  ttt 

oantury,  uhe  ornafflentation  posaassôs  its  particalar  chari.,  fi  ta  an 

is  perfectly  distin^aished  from  the  desién  3till  admitted  in 

sculptune;  it  is  nob  so  in  Alsace  even  ai  the  bséinaiuÉ^  of  tha 

13  bh  oeatury.  The  paintad  ornamentation  of  the  élass  is  inspi- 

red  by  the  saoca  aiodels,  tnat  ûâve  served  for  the  compasition 

of  arcQitectaral  ornâments.  The  procédures  employed  m  paint- 

iû^  on  giasa  hâve  a  st-iffness  not  foand  in  oar  élass.  Datiné 

frooi  the  î'^  th  centary,  érisaille  is  destinyd  to  form  the  design 
and  the  shads  lines  are  absolutely  black  and  ooâaue,  lùe  half 

tints  beiné  coniposed  of  hatchinés,  sud  they  do  not  nave  tne 

/ïârai  transluceacy  of  our  tints.  Hère  (?ié.  37)  is  a  border  of 

ornâmsnt  of  tne  ,ïindo/TS  of  the  nave  of  the  cathedral  of  î^tras- 

barâ,  that  sho^s  ho^  stronély  Roinanesoue  traditions  «ère  still 

retained  at  the  aiiddle  of  tne  12  tn  centary,  and  no;v  siacn  î.his 

design  approaohes  tne  forcns  accepted  m  soalotured  ornamsntat- 

ion,  The  tones  of  this  élass  further  app'roaoh  thé  habituai  col- 
oriûé  of  the  12  ta  centary:  they  ars  lient;  -Gce  .Tnitss,  lient 
blues,  yello^s  and  éreens  dominate.  Thas  the  animais  and  head?^ 

are  liéht  blue,  tne  circles  are  /«hite,  the  leaves  beiné  enier- 
ald  éreen  and  stra»  yello;¥.  The  érounds  are  rsd:  ths  strip  at 

tne  lefti  is  turoaoise,  the  pearled  oand  beside  ifc  is  Golden 
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yello/î;  tfaa  strip  at  ths  riônt  beéina  «hite,  then  purpis  plates 

alternats  /?itft  yello4  rinés  beb»eeri  »hioh  la  a  ûreen]    a  olae 

3trip  is  placed  adjainst  that  border,  and  near  the  circles  is  a 

^ûite  strip.  Sapphire  blae  and  red  occapy  the  Isast  space;  li^- 
bt.  broken  tones  ara  in  the  majority.  An  architecture  in  tones 

of  âreen,  iihite,  yellow  and  liôht  blae,  cojBpoaed  of  t»o  colams 

,fith  an  arcoivolt,  adds  to  thsse  borders  and  encloses  tfae  red 

ôroand  fros  if«hich  are  detached  the  fiéares,  like-fise  kept  in 

litDpid  tones.   As  for  the  flesh,  the  ?henish  élass  oainters 

^snerally  employ  élass  less  colored  tLaD  that  chosen  by  our  ?r- 

ench  artists.  ïïe  reprodace  hère  (^ié.  ̂ ^)  a  head  of  a  figure 

(3.  Timotfay),  that  is  ssen  in  a  »indo»  of  the   ohâpel  of  5.  Séb- 

astian âd.ioininé  tne  ohuroh  of  Neu/reiler.  This  élass  /?indo/?,  o  f 

.^hioh  only  ths  upoer  part  remains,  appears  to  bslonë  in  style 

to  a  very  early  epoch;  yet  che  form  of  the  Istters  of  the  insc- 
ription plâced  above  the  halo  oannot  carry  this  élass  beyond 

the  oaiddie  of  the  12  th  oentury.  îbe  charact..=ir  of  t-n^  nead  of 

the  saint  is  ent-irely  ioipcessed  by  3r£5k  tradition,  aaî  recalls 

th2  most  ancisnt  aiosaics  of  ̂ J..  Mark  of  Venics:^  h:îrc.  the  half 
uinis  are  laid  by  hatchinâ,  retoached  ai  se/eral  places  by  tns 

scraper.  3a  tne  /?hole,  the  exécution  of  tnis  éiass  does  not  li - 

dicate  the  skill  observed  m  cne  exaEDle,  tûat  se  havs=,  chosen. 

(?ié.  ?q  bia). 
Note   l.p.AAA..    TVk\s    êXoss    ot    t\\e    cotV.eàro\    oT    StrosX)\ir^    Vs 

seen    \,oào\i    \t\    t\\e   \B\x\ào\sss    ot    "^^c    TvortVerxv    sxàe    o\sVe   o?    \\\e 

Tvoiae,    >b\\\c\v   dotes   f^otn    tVve    \^    \.\\    ceTvtur\j,,    \)\i\   W    e>3\deiv\\\i    \\03 

\>ee"t\    T6p\oced    Were    oxvà   \)e\,ot\éeà    to    t\\e*c\\urcV   of    t\\e    \7    tV 

oeT\tuT\^,    TVe    8t>^te   ot    t\\e  t^t^"**^^  teoxjes   t\o    douait    ot\    t\\\â    çottvt. 

Kote    2.P.AAA»    "î^c-   toc-^^wtte   ot    t\\\s    ̂ \oss   \eos    sexvt    o^e   >d\v    ̂ ^ , 

Ste\^\\eV\.    'î\\e   c^opet    to    \tVvtcY\    \t   \>e\ow^8    posaes   ̂ or   Xxo-otTxé   \) 

\)eeT\   \)\x\,\t   \xit\àeT    c\\ar\emofne,    at\à    trvdeed    Vta    cot\atr\»cttoï\    »o\^ 

àote   ̂ vo"»    tV\ot    epocVi;    >o\xt   \Be   ào   wot    t\\tT\V    t\\ot   t>\e    ̂ \08s    èVxaen 

\\ere   cow    \\o\3e    oeen   po\T\teâL    X^etore    t\\e   Xief Vt\t\\x\é    ot    tV\e    \2    t\\ 

cci\turV(  • 

Only  at  the  end  of  the  1'^  th  centary  the  :^henish  élass  poin- 
ters aopeared  to  entirely  abandon  the  traditions  of   toe   art  of 

the  1?  th  centary.    Also  at   that  epocn,    as  proved   oy  tne  const- 
ruction of  the  choir  of  tne  cathedral  of  Ooloéne,    that  the  st/le 

called  -^othic  took  possession  of  arcnitecture.   The  mastec   arch- 

itects,    like  the  mastec  painters,    tnen  dssirsd  to  5xc£l    the   ̂ f ench 
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aQodsIs,  that  served  thsin  as  types,  they   preteûded  to  ̂ o  farther, 

and  alraady  at  tnat  epocb  fell  into  the  style  of  aiannerism,  tnat 

ne   oaly  sea  appear  in  oar  procedarse  fifty  years  later,  Yet  c 

certain  (oid)  staiaed  élass  of  the  choir  of  tbe  cathedral  of  Co- 

logne possessss  qualities  of  deaién  and  of  styls  that  cannot  be 

sliéhted;  as  fop  the  ûarmony  of  tones,  it  seems  left  to  chanœ , 

and  takes  no  accoant  of  tbs  raies  still  ao  .vell  obsarved  by  oa  r 

artists  diiriné  tnat  période 

HO/T  can  it  be  axplained,  that  in  France  ive  hâve  lost  those 

qaalities  of  colorists  so  évident  in  oor  élass  and  our  painti- 

n^s  of  the  12  th  and  1^  tn  centaries;  qualities  ^hose  traces  t. 

•nay  be  follo/red  antil  the  1^   th  centacy,  and  ̂ bioh  from  that 

tiice  daily  disappear  froni  oar  édifices  to  take  refuse  very  ra- 

rely  in  some  eassl  paintin^a  of  oar  pamters?  ?3rûaps  to  tns 

oadly  andsrstooàl  or  badly  diracted  stady  of  tm   /ïorks  of  snti- 

qaity  and  of  tne  Ttalisn  décadence,  ^e  owe,  the  ioss  of  that 

fâcalty  possessed  by  oar  oredecessors,  Disdaininé  their  -jorks, 

it  ?ras  entireiy  aiiEple  ne  ionéer  to  take  accoant  of  tûe  inst-ruc- 

nioa  the-/  farnisaej,  Ratbîr  tban  relurn  Lo  il:,  ihc,n   orefarcad  go 

admit  once  for  ail,  ta^t  the  '^rsncn  are  not  bora  coloriata,  A 
Aînon^  as  nen   Idv?  to  ̂ l72  to   Drs.iaSice  a  son  of  dorf.Tiitic  con- 

sécration, tnat  l3ads  lell  ta  inioleacs  of  fflinj;  -ihis  is  a  fa- 
tal obstacle  aéainst  /*hich  ne   easily  parsaidii  oacoolva^,  tnat  • 

oar  ̂ ill  or  peflection  cannot  ceacb:  conscience  beini?  3i,i;.isf  ic  à, 

one  dispenses  /?ith  ail  effort.  Tt  is  very  certain  ibit  the  feel- 

xn^   for  and  expérience  m  colored  harnaony  bas  been  lost  in  ̂ v- 

ancs  for  more  than  t^vo  centaries,  and  tae  pale  atbempts  ma3.e 

in  oar  days  to  color  its  arcaitsctare  are  a  proof  .litnoat  re- 

oly.  ?or  exacapla,  is  it  not  a  mistake  in  tr.r  conditions  of  col- 

ored hârinony  aoplied  to  architectare,  co  asaame  that  a  happy 

effect  /ïill  be  obt-ainsd  by  introdaciné  marble  as  an  eleuent  of 

color  in  the  Tdddle  of  a  stone  stractare?  Varble  ^ith  a  ̂ arm  a 

and  oftan  tard  tonality,  that  nas  broksn  rsfiection,  cannot  al- 

ly  itself  to  the  lient  and  transparent  tones  of  stone,  it  is 

yst  îTorse  if  the  marble  is  eosployed  witn  >iietal  ̂ itb  spârklin^ 

liéhta.  Tnen  the  stone  loses  ail  solidity  to  the  eye,  its  to- 
nes and  even  its  form  become  soft  and  heavy.  One  désires  to  di ^ 

into  it,  to  redesi^n  its  ed^es  and  oatlines. 

^0  oeoole  tnat  nas  left  esteômed  architectaral  ^orka,  bas  ev- 

er  failen  into  so  profoand  an  srror,  Tne  '^rssks  colorai  ^nit;?. 
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inarbla,  tnac  tàey  eiployed  becauss  of  its  fine  tsxtara;  bat  t 

tûey  colorai  it  as  a  ?fhols,  and  aaver  attempted  to  place  color- 

ed  marbles  beaids  /rbits  macble,  and  pârticalarly  beside  linass- 

uone.  Tha  Romans,  »ho  had  no  very  elevated  feeliné  for  harmony, 

never  amployed  coiored  înarbles  simaltaneoualy  fitn  stoae  left 

in  its  noraial  state.  ?•  Vark  of  Vanice,  that  présents  extsrnal- 

iy  and  ioteroâlly  a  oolored  harmony  îrith  sach  a  bappy  effect, 

i3  enfciraly  coverad  by  slabs  of  marble  of  a   7epy  fine  tone,  îd- 

saics  and  éildin^;  one  seas  not  a  traoe  of  atone»  Tha  artists 

of  tha  middle  aéas  admittad  paintiné  to  tha  exterior  and  inter- 

ior  of  theip  édifices;  bat  painting  bas  not  tna  riéidity  of  m 

naarble;  one  does  not  sabaiit  to  its  tonality,  but  ssska  foc  and 

finds  it.  îhey  had  paintiné  for  tha  inteciops  of  tha  érsat  na- 

7as.  The  colorin^  of  tha  glass  nad  tûe  advantaée  of  castin^  a 

78il  on  tDs  opaqua  sarfaces,  a  oolored  élaze  of  sxtrame  delica- 

cy,  ̂ nen  nacessarily  the  Ëlaas  itae.lf  had  a  hariionioas  taaalitv. 

Tf  tha  resaarcss  at  thsir  disposai  did  noT.  oar-nit  tn=3i  to  âdop  t 
an  sntiriîty  of  coiored  élass,  or  if  tnay  d^sired  ths  ii^ht  of 

day  to  satec  interiors  in  a  parer  manner,  tiisy  adooled  tnat  b 

bsaatifal  décoration  by  ér-isaille,  ^hich  is  a^.am  a  colore^ 
harmony  obtained  by  tns  aid  of  loné  exoerienc-i  of  ths  sffccts 

of  liéùt  on  translacent  sarfaces,  Many  of  oar  charc?i33  r^taia 

érisailla  âlass  closin^  either  ail  thair  openmés,  or  only  a 

portion*  In  the  last  casa,  tne  érisailie  is  reeer/ed  for  tha 

sids  /findoHS,  bbat  can  only  ba  via^^sd  oblioaaly,  ard  chsn  thd 

coiored  glass  dosas  the  end  openinds,  tha  apsidal  opsainés 

saan  frou  far  in  front.  Thèse  latéral  grisailles  are  al/rays 

safficiently  opaoae,  that  the  solar  raya  traversin^  them  caa- 

not  lient  from  the  anterior  this  coiored"  ôlass.  fat  taaso  solar 
rays  cast  at  certain  hoars  of  the  day  a  pcarly  li^ht  on  tha  c 

coiored  ^lass,  tnat  éives  theai  a  traisparaccy  and  indescribadl  s 

delicacy  of  ions.  Tha  latéral  ^lass  of  the  choir  of  tha  catna- 
dral  of  Auxerre,  half  ̂ risailla  and  half  coiored,  then  places 

on  tha  eitirely  oolorad  apsidal  windo^  a  élazmé  /fitn  an  â^ree- 

ablenass,  aa  idea  of  ̂ hich  cannot  be  formel.  The  élsam  of  the 

opalina  ̂ hite  light  passiné  throaéh  thèse  latéral  openings,  a 

àûd  that  forms  a  veil  of  extrême  transparancy  benaath  the  hiéh 

'/aalts,  is  tra7ersed  by  tha  brilliant  tones  of  tha  end  Windows, 
ïhich  produces  the  sparkle  of  oraoioas  stoaes.  Tnen  the  forfns 

saen  to  vibrata  like  ob.iacts  sean  throaéh  a  sheet  cf  cloar  .va- 
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iïater,  Tiia  distances  are  ao  loaéev   appréciable,  they  assoine  d 

deptlia  in  îiflicQ  tiie  eye  la  lost.  At  each  hour  of  the  day  thèse 

effects  are  modifiad,  aluaya  with  ns-f  harmonies,  ï7iîose  causes 

one  canaot  jfeary  of  stadyio^,  fiheo.   ce  alfays  holds  to  stiidyiné 

tne  causes  of  tbe  effects  perceived  by  the  sensés;  ao»  tûe  roore 

ppofoand  this  study,  the  oQore  one  inar7els  at  toe  expérience  a 

âoaaired  ûy  thèse  artists,  fhose  théories  on  the  effeot  of  col- 

ora (admittin^  that  they  had  them)  are  uaknown  to  us,  and  «hich 

the  most  friendly  amoné  as  treat  like  frank  children,  :^ot  adm- 

ittiné  toât  frankness  alone  can  arrive  ât  results  so  complète 

in  arc  matters;  bainé  »ell  convinoed  on  the  contrary,  that  to 

artista  13  necessary  a  7ery  saperior  knowledée  of  causes  and 

effects  to  ppoduce  »orks  alfays  saccsssfal,  and  that  in  7agt 

(BOfluments,  le  are  éoiné  to  attaaipt  to  éive  a  survey  of  the 

systeiB  adopted  by  the  élass  painters  of  the  middls  a^es  m  t- 

Che  composition  and  maaufactare  of  érisaille. 

The  most  ancient  grisailles  knovn  do  not  daLe  oefore  the  1^ 

th  century,  and  thsse  first  Grisailles  àca   not  combiried  «ith 

any  coiored  oortion. 

îhc3re  oertainly  existed  in  hm,   1?  t.b  centary  staineï  çlass 

siiQply  composed  of  ornanisnts  very  lient  in  aopearance,  and  m 

Htiioh   oonseoasntly  érisaille  filled  an  important  part,  -at  of 
Tihese  kinds  of  élass  ;^s  knoyf  oaly  a  sin^ls  exaoïple,  and  this 

oae  had  been  so  disfiéured  by  coarss  restorations,  that  i?e 

coalà  not  regard  it  as  complète.  This  refers  to  tne  celebrateS 

sstàiûed  Ëla  s  ïîork  of  ths  abbsy  churoh  of  3.  Denis,  in  which 

;?ere  seen  ériffins  in  the  middls  of  sqaare  panels.  Tf  one  refers 

to  a  drasiné  tnat  Psrcier  made  of  this  élass  at  ?•  Denis,  bef- 

ore  it  ̂ as  transfsrred  to  the  ïnassum  of  trench  nonaoïents,  thèse 

ériffins  formad  the  asiddle  of  the  élass,  ̂ hioh  possessed  thres 

broad  faorders  of  ornannents  in  «hich  whits  occapied  a  éreat  sar- 

face.  But  this  drawin^  «ould  producs  tae  assufnption,  that  thess 

ériffins  of  the  1?  th  century  and  bheir  panels  /«rsre  enclossd 

DQuch  later,  perhaos  in  the  1^  th  centary.   Yst  one  can  conclu- 

de  frooi  tne  akistence  of  thèse  fraéinaats,  tûati  in  tha  19  th  csn- 

tury  lias   made  élass  of  ornaïuents  /rith  colorinô. 

Mo\e  i.p.AAP.  T\ve  stoVweà  ^\oaa  Vv  oue8\\OT\  nere  \£os  ̂ o\,tY\t- 

\x\,\.\A  repTOdwceà  \t\  \\^z   ynovV    ot  )*.  •  C-o\,\\\o\3  0\>à,  -^L '' orcV\  tec\urc 

e\,  \,es  or\8  qmV  en  àepexvàexvX,  ""  Yo\,.  2.  Ç\Jt  \\\o\  re^voducWow 

éxxaes  M)\t>cv  \\\z    è^^tT^^s  oui  \t\evr  exvcXoswre  ot  ■^^«'  1*^  "^^  cex\\\j- 
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Pare  érisailles,   of  (?Dicb  ̂ e  hàve  examples  f'rona  tae*  bs^ianinçî 
of   the  t^  th  oeaiury,   mast  still  bave  3xistsà  befoce  tbafe  epcjoa, 

for*  tùe  desiéa  of  tbose  t.hat  ̂ e  possess  saphasizeB  Ihà  Icuoô  of 

liraditions   preoediiié   the  1^  th  ceatary.   la  the  stoporoo^ns  of '^. 
n)2nis,   àb  Coalofla-aar-Marne,   at  S.    ̂ sui  of  Rheims,    ara  still  f 
fodnd  tûàéoi&ûts  of  painted  iîbits  glass,   that  v&vy  probably  caaia 

frooî  érisailiss  of  tba  19  th  oeûtiapy.    Taese  olâ   rsmains   are  po  w- 

epfally  modslsi  ^itb  half   tiot^,    arcoP'iiïîJ   î;o   i^r- ■    n-  ;<:-■;     .')-■- 
ed   fûp  00I0P&2  or-aanieats.   Tûe  dra/fin*?.  is   fali,   broad,   stroaély 
re&raoed   fiitû  éroaiids  relatîveiy   peddoed,    ând   fillad   .fiin   â  lat- 

tic3  in   black  or  scratcbed  on  black  ,îith  tn:-^  poinb.   Tb?,  ̂ lass 
saaploysd   is   tnick,    sli^îatly  ére&nisb  op  smoky,   often   filial 
.ïiuû  babbles,    .îbicb  ûives  il  a  very  precioas  sparkliné  ^iiality. 

rjsiially,    ticis  wnics  glass  is  aat  vecy   fusible  an^   bas   beea  cMu- 

â3d  IcSî   by   àtmiâobr^rio  aî^ents,    than   tne  cclore-i   î5l^s.^,    ??^ich 
-If  9 

is   dsecly  ujàpkôo,    parcioulaplv   m    ths   ̂ outa, 

4\oas\s    so    p\\teô.    oTvà   coxsevcà   \e\\V\   WcView,    t\\o\    \X   Vos    Vost 

o\\    \rox\8V\xcei\CY.    1\    \s   xvecessorv),    \o    stote    tY*o\    XYie    é\oss    ot 

\»o\i\à    couse    \\\e    B\ippos\\\oxv,    \\\o\    oVreod'v,    ̂ •^    "^^e    13    "IVi    cexvtuvy,, 

»eT\   \\oà    soxiéVvt   "b\i    t^-^^^^s    \o    «oN^e    We    <|\o    s    more    t^s\,\j\,e.    On 

\\\\s    oocoutvt,    \\\e    sto\x\eà    fVos»   woàe   -todoo,    vc\\\   be   \08\    vt\    \\ao 
or    \\\Tee    cex\\.\j,T\6S . 

Hspe  (^ié.  ̂ ^)  is  a  Grisaille  froin  toe  abbsy  ohuL-ch  of  ->.  J 

Jeau-du-Çoid  'leai?  Oompaiéna.  Tt  is  --.atirsly  /rithoat  colore^ 

élass  and  dates  frocD  aboat  1?^0,  altaouén  it  still  retaias  tbs 
cbaractep  of  tbs  dcsién  of  tbe  19  th   centapy,  espeoially  in  ibs 

bopdap.  Tt  13  oartioalarly  io  t-bsse  coînoositions  of  épisâilles, 

inat  0Q3  caa  pecoénizâ  bo-ir  ths  actisii  éla^js  iDakera  iîDe^  hon   ta 

profit  by  tbs  lead  aettini?  to  stranétbsa  tbs  dasis^n.  Tna  ieads 

form  tbe  ppincipal  compaptiiients,  ooinbiûôd  so  as  fco  avoid  toc 

fragile  aoate  aaéles.  ^pood  tbat  point  of  7ie,v,  tbe  beaatiful  d 

panel  traoed  bere  (^iè,   40),  fpom  tne  cnapel  of  ths  Vipéin  cf 

tbe  catbedral  of  Aaxerre,  is  a  mastsrpicce  of  oooiposition,  Tnis 

Grisaille  is  like/?isa  .ïitûoat  colorad  çJlass;  it  occaoies  a  ̂ ide 

«lado^k  aai  *e«eli  square  it^t»'^  ft«  frois  oùvntt   to  ooraer.  A  ̂   - 
/îbite  bordep  ffitb  plain  stripa  eûoloses  it,  Tts  appsapaooe  i? 
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peaply  /fuite  /vith  an  extreoiôly  j?efiûed  and  soft  fcone.  In  the 

Oiïo  ôxamples,  tfae  ̂ roanda  are  covered  by  a  quit?  f iria  .black  lat- 

tice  mads  ̂ ith  th3  brusii;  30013  balf  tints  are  laid  on  ths  shad- 

û»s  of  ths  laavsa  ia  bpoad  ûatohiaéa.  Tne  desién  Is  an  ooaqae 

blackish  bpo.vn  Grisaille,  sli^htly  transparent  at  tiie  edées, 

The  câthedral  of  boissons  has  in  its  nave.  Grisailles  of  tne  1^ 

Tiû  oentary  fithout  color,  ̂ ith  a  Grand  daicrativs  sffsct.'  the 
iines  of  tbe  desién  ara  broad  and  complète;  some  ôiass  présents 

7ari3tiss  of  fhite  to  better  acceat  the  principal  framework  of 

tne  composition.  There  «as  a  resoffrce  of  wnich  the  élass  makars 

of  the  11  th   centapy  did  not  deprive  tne{nsel?e3.  But  fcney  did 

flot  ûlace  uniforoDly  that  .^rhite  éiasa  of  diffsrent  qualities. 
^or  example,  30(iieti.îie3  the  framework  of  tne  cornposition  is  de- 

tached  0:1  tne   Greenisû  éroand  by  a  sliéhtly  soaoky  tone,  and  t 

iheo  the  contrary  occarsj  so  tnat  tne  artis*  obt3ine,d  tous  tm 

snou  effect  of  silk  damaek  in  /i'nioh   as  Ihe  lient  strikss  tne 
sarfâos,  tne  desiéa  aposars  ia  a  dark  Lone  où.   a  iiî^ht  Groanri, 

or  m  li^nt  ̂ a  a,  da.rk  Groun5. 

The  end  of  th^  1^  tn  century  still  eaiployed  GriS2;iliî:;3  ivith- 

oau  coior.  Tns  cathaàral  of  Troyes  farnisiisa  as  sith   ba'iutifii 

exanaoles  of  thes3  apc^lor^d  Gl-^sa  nin^offs*    Ve  éi79  nere  î:»o 

panels  (^iés.  41,  •4?),  ̂ hose  execation  is  extremely  refined  ajid 
in  oharminG  composition,  Tcese  ôfieailles  aocear  to  dats  from 

tne  last  years  of  the  1"^  th  century.  Pax  colored  borders  alipeaà/ 
aocomoany  tneji,  «niie  aLvays  leavlnG  a  «nita  striû  betrveen  Ihe  m 

and  the  oânel  of  the  openiné.  ?è  nave  sser  tnat  at  tnis  epocû 

tne  Gla33  dûakerà  freoaently  employed  Grisailles  ivith  flGarrÊ  c 

colored  on  a  colored  Groand;  bat  before  the   1^  th  csntary  te 
knof  of  no  sxajaple  of  fiGares  painted  in  Grisaille  on  ̂ nite 

Glass.  Yet  the  arfcists  of  the  14  th  ceauary  had  eraploysd  ooaoae 

relief  paintinG  for  ths  fiGares  in  certaia  cases;  il  then  âco- 

eared  sarorisinG  tnat  they  did  not  nave  tne  iôea  of  loinG  this 

for  translucent  paintinG,  or  tha  if  thëy  did  âo,   no  fraGnent^ 

of  it  psnnain  to  as,  ObservinG  attentativeiy  tns  effects  of  tr- 

anslacôût  paintinG  in  Grisaille,  still  one  takes  aocoanVof 

the  reasons,  thac  prevented  thèse  artiste  frotn  applyinG  this 

procédure  to  fiGares.  Ho^svor  clearly  coîiipoesd  inay  be  Giass 

«ork  of  ornamente  in  Grisaille,  hOffever  viGoroua  tne  desiGn, 

0  ffill   àccented  ar-5  tae   Groands,  tûere  alsays  resilts  froii! 

thèse  coraposiî-ioas  an  effect  GListeninG  to  tne  eye,  that  re- 
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recalla  the  appeasanos  of  a  datnask  fabpic,  i.e.,  a  vibpatiné  e 

3ntipety  ifhose  pattern  oannot  be  determined  «ithoat  ^earisoms 

attisntioa,  Ths  essential  condition  of  ail  ûûoolored  érisaills 

is,  ttiat  tûere  reaiains  no  ̂ lass  aacface  aot  covered  by  ttie 

^opk  of  the  bpash»  Thers  is  necessar^  a  uniform  and  raéalar  d 

distributioa,  30  that  the  sye  may  not  seeoîs  to  find  a  hole,  a 

void  in  th8  tranaluoeni  sar-face.  :io/T  in  paintiné  fiéares,  it  « 
^as  acoesaac/  to  Isave  ansaaal  liéht  surfaces  mope  or  l33s  larés, 

on  accoant  of  tlie  modeliné  of  tne  forra.  Tbera  rssalts  fpom  tais 

a  ssrias  of  latDiaoas  and  dark  spots  scattersd  ^itnoat  opder,  n 

.Tbioh  prodacsd  a  V3ry  bad  effect,  and  did  not  inviuS  tn3  eye 

fco  rest  OQ  t-QÈse  surfaces.  Ai  a  distance  the  »nites  assaoïed 

too  tnacË  laiportance,  and  the  shado-vs  -fers  rsdaced  and  formsd 

soots.  jne  oan  rendsr  an  account  of  ths  disa?5rasable  apoeara- 

nce  of  thèse  sab.jects  in  tranâlucsnt  érisaillss,  if  ne  sxaîiiinss 

csrtain  élass  of  uh^   Renaissance,  /*û&re  it  <«as  soii^ht  to  rendra  r 

7ei?v  sliâàtly  colcred  cartcons.  The  ss^e  lias  tr;-;ai.-  difficaity  :.- c 

diS'-inéaish  't,hT:   fi^^ur^s,  to  folio.7  ch^ir-  co-i'^oanM  and  Las  sod- 
oliné  throaéh  those  intee^ninéled  liants  and  dapk  spjts. 

Tt  is  !.iût  ifitn  ̂ risaills  él^^ss  as  f^ith   coiorE-d  5l.î?s;  02=   cin 

rsst  ta?  eyes  on  fne   latt.^r  .ifitaoat  weariness,  if  its  colorint^' 

13  ûariiiûnioas,  ivnils  the  Grisaille  is  only  nade  lo  <^i7i-i  a  t-raas- 
ijcsnt  tapestry,  zhit   1055  not  Dr;iD0ô5es3  ôu3,  Th?.  élance  canaot 

rest  lonâ  on  th?.i.  rflist-eninê  surface,  tnat  see.Tî^  r,o  yibrats,  and 

fihioû   causes  da^zliné,  if  one  persisïs  in  traoiaé  ta?  le-^ién  ?- 

coQQPosifl^  it.  Ali  uhose  that  hâve  atteuoted  to  dra.f  Grisailles - 

in  place  hâve  experienced  tnat  effeot,  ahilê  ona  csn  cooy  /ritb- 

oac  fatigue  a  oolored  élass  f^mô.ofi,   Tt  .-'^as  taen  sensible  not 

to  paint  sabjscts  in  Grisaille. 

Dne  can  adiTit  that  tne  DhenoTienon  of  7ibration  orodjced  by 

Tîoaieied  ^lass,  and  thus  the  necessity  of  not  havin^  besidr 

CDlorr:Cl  surfaces  thosa  sntiraly  aacolorad,  causEd  ^lass  paini- 

■ars  to  aiinéle  colored  iitrip:-.  j.n  ̂ 'ri .... .  1  ' .  .r .  fnat  cnané;i  .nade  :• 
tûsn  .Tîore  easy  to  ander3G5.ad,  ouGlinsd  tuci  nore  distinctiy, 

and  took  fr^i  that  shot  effect,  ̂ hich  be'cans^  insjpportable,  if 
the  flindo.TS  cccaoied  a  éreat  area.  That  «as  indeed  ^han  the  Gi- 

azed  openin^s  occapied  ell  the  spaca  left  bet.v^an  the  oiers  and 

zhe   side  «rches,  that  u^n  renoanced  anoolored  i^risailles,  Tne 

last  panels  that  ̂ e  hâve  ̂ iven,  and  which  belonâed  to  t'ae   3âth- 
edral  of  Troyes,  occapy  narro^  Windows  ^ithout  tracery;  bac  «a=.n 
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it  concerûs  niie   ooeoiaés  ^ith  tracery,  like  those  opeaed  in 

oar  iniieriors  after  tfae  miidlô  of  tàe  1^  tû  centary,  the  èlass 

oainters  ranouiQce  tne  ancolored  Grisaille;  they  strioe  it  iritQ 

rei  or  blae  atrips,  sorinkla  it  »ith  rosettes  and  enclose  it 

la  colored  bopdsrs,  Afflonô  Grisailles  tna  one  can  regard  as  o 

oldôsb  aP3  tnoss  tbat  fill  the  «indows  ifitii  tracspy  in  tfae  aps - 

idal  ohapel  of  ths  abbey  cnurcû  of  ?.  f^epaisp,  Tbe  construction 

of  tnat  cûapel  follo^rsd  sliâhtly  that  of  the  3.  Chap^îlle  of  %a  e 

palaca  at  '^aris,  i.e»,  it  datas  frooi  tne  Dsôinoinâ  of  the  sôoond 
iialf  of  th3  1?  ta  centary.  Railt  at  one  soart,  its  Grisaille 

rflasa  dates  froœ  the  apocii  of  its  construction,  and  already 

ahoHS   bordôrs,  soiïie  strips  and  scattsred  rosettes  in  oolors. 

la  tàe  examols  (Fié,  4^)  tns  border  is  coaipossd  of  saffron 

ysllo.T  Isaves  on  a  blaa  ̂ .roand  ^ith  an  intsrnal  rsd  strio,  Tûs 

fodr  lobes  R  ara  aniformly  red.  Tn  th?  sxarrpls  (^i5.  dd)  tn3  b 

border  consiats  of  yello/?  fleurs-de-lis  on  d   red  ̂ roand  .îitaoac 

aa  innsr  colorad  strio,  and  the  rosatticS  ars  forriied  of  a  ëraen 

aquare  snclosea  by  foar  red  ssîr.icircles.    ^û-^  nill   nota  toat 

already  in  this  ;5pisaill3  tuo  wfaiha  strips  ar?  oailins^  by  a 

lèad.-.on  one  side  only,  tas   other  side  being  psinicsi.  Tnis  Tas 

a  3i.TîDlificâ-vion  of  tna  crocedare  of  sas  oe^innin^  of  ̂ ^n^  1^ 

ta  centary,  bat  bhs  fanerai  sft'sct  losss  tne  ampiitade  and  firm- 
ness  of  those  first  ârisailles.  Tfae  ̂ rounds  are  aliîays  a  very 

fins  lattice  mads  witfa  tfas  brasfa.  Yei  at  the  snd  of  the  l?  ta 

centary,  tfae  strips  of  color  become  mors  nannsroQS  and  ths  ros- 
ettes DQors  itiportanii;  th3  latticss  of  tns  éroand  arf?  replacsd 

by  a  oaite  aoejual  tone,  a  sort  of  élazin^  that  faas  tfae  incon- 

veniance  of  coloriné  tnoss  bistrs  éround"s,  that  takas  from  fehe 
delicAôy  of  the  Grisailles.  Affioné  tfae  most  beautifal  drisailLîs 

of  that  spoch,  or  of  the  baâinniné  of  the  14  tb  centary,  it  is 

necessary  to  cite  those  of  the  oabhedral  of  ̂ îarbonne.  Rare  C^ 

(wiés.  4S,  4o)  ara  t»o  of  those  /aried  panels.  Tn  the  first 

the  border  is  composed  of  painted  ysllow  squares  J,  bet^sen  f 

/îhich  are  plaoed  a  blus  and  a  red  élass,  R,  R.  j^'or  tne  body  of 
the  épisâille  the  rcctan^ular  strips  are  blae,  tne  carved  str- 

ips are  red,  the  rosettes  hays  yello??  nearts,  tfae  circalar  tre- 

foil  is  red  and  taa  anéalar  trefoil  is  'éresn,  or  tfae  rayerse, 
3n  tûe  iïhite  élass,  the  painted  ornaoaent  leaves  betiveen  it  and 

the  colored  stries  a  maréin  ^itnoat  érisaille,  ^ffaicn  very  skil- 

fully  enhaaces  the  red  aad  blae  tones  of  tfae  interlacinËs.  Tne 
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dra/riné  
of  this  

dlass  
is  to  be  mentionôd.  

The  
lidtb  

of  the  
paûsl 

A  X  bet^esQ  tne  bordées  itas   di/ided  intc  ̂   parts.  ?toïa   sacù  of 

tù3S8  dividiné  points  wsre  dra^n  lines  at  4S*.'  ths  oeatres  of 
tù8  carvsb.:the  ourved  as  i^ell  as  the  straiôht  strips,  are  foand 

oû   bnat  tûird  diaËoaal,  Thas  tûe  centres  of  the  cQPves  a  b  ar  e 

foand  at  the  points  c,   etc.  Tt  is  annecessary  xo  say,  tbat  a 

fihite   stpip  spoloses  the  border  oa  the  outaids,  Tn  the  second 

example  (î^ié.  4^),  the  colors  ocoapy  a  éreat  part  of  the  surf- 

ace, Ths  border  oonsists  of  yello»  flears-de-lis  oa  a  bliie  gr- 

oand;  thsn  is  placed  in  internai  red  strip.  the  shields  of  arma 

are  of  argent  and  the  cross  of  éales;  or  parted  in  half;  the 

fipst  of  argent  »ith  oattee  cross  of  ̂ ules  and  or,  charéed  by 

a  tower  of  sable;  the  ssoond  of  or  fith  red  stripss.  Other  sh- 

ields deoorate  this  élass*  the  first  is  detacûed  on  pearled 

yslloa  éroand  enclosed  by  tao   square  crosses  of  vert  and  parple 

violet;  the  second  is  placed  on  a  blae  groand  /lith  squares  of 

the  saose  belo^,  bat  with  alt-ernating  tones.  Th3  effect  of  this 

grisaille  is  very  beautifal;  if  indeed  oue  can  çsive  tne  nameof 

grisaille  to  ̂ lass,  ifiiere.  colors  occapy  oQore  than  oHÎf  the  sarfic?, 

yote  l.p.AriB.  0\iT  ?\?s.  ore  ot  o,\xor-\er  -^vjW,  sV-z.e.  TViVse  droyi- 

\,Aé3  \sizvz    ̂ uri(\\sV\eà  \o   vis  \j\j,  a.  ?oes«!V\\£o\à,  \»Vio  àxrectç.d.  ■t\\e 

res\orot\.ox\  o\  t\\e  S.  C^vopeWe  o^  c.  Gemmer. 

Tne  cathedral  of  3.  Mszaire  of  Carcassonne  also  préserves  very 

rennarkable  Grisailles  of  ths  b3éii:niné  of  the  14  th  cencary, 

rfhere  oolor  fills  a  vary  important  oart,  Hiarticularly  in  the 
t»o  north  and  south  rose  ïïindo^s,  tnese  érisailias  are  actaal 

ûolored  mosaics, 

About  the  middle  of  tne  là   ta   centary,  ^nen  mBn   canns  to  apply 

yelloi?  by  means  of  the  salts  of  silvsr,  they  sometimes  enhanced 

white  grisailles  by  yello»  toaches,  One  sees  orstty  ârisaillss 

of  that  kind  in  the  cnapel  of  Vendone  of  the  cathsdral  of  Char- 

tres. Tne  storerooms  of  3.  Denis  also  oossess  a  very  prebcy  pan- 

el, tnat  nas  been  pi*produced  by  u»   A.  3erente.  ît  înusfc  ba  stafced 
thaï;  this  kind  of  Grisaille  is  bettsr  suited  for  tns  ooeninés 

of  apart'ien&s  than  for  the  î?indo»s  3f  âreat  naves.  This  décora- 
tive means  is  too  aieaére  to  orodaca  a  distant  effact  on  ̂ reat 

tcânslucent  surfaces. 

In  the  !=>  th  centary  the  fashion  of  tàpestpy  érisaillss  ^as 

lost  end  «as  replacsd  by  sketches  of  architectare  in  shich  tha 

yello/»,  Hitù.   soœe  colored  fiéares  of  tnediocre  effect. 
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The  1^  th  centapf  maie  many  érisaillea,  or  ratûer  rsliefs  ;d.  th 

sab.jeots  aad  arabesquBS,  ^s  do  not  think  it  necesaap-j  to  petorn 
to  ̂ Hat;  ne   havs  said  on  this  prooedure  of  paintiag  on  élass. 

It  ia  kfiojra  that  the  Cisteroians  did  not  adacib  in  tiisir  chur- 

sh33  paintin^s  and  scalptased  figures.  Deprived  of  tnos3  means 

of  décoration,  those  reliéioas  closed  tiie  »indo«s  of  fcheir  oh~ 

arches  by  means  of  white  élasa  acranéed  ao  ai:  io  form  rioh  dés- 

iras by  ̂ he.lead  asttinga.  From  the  year  1=^49  we  havs  noted 
^lass  of  this  kind  datiné  from  the  first  yeaps  of  tûe  1^  th  œn- 

taûif   in  the  abbey  chapoh  of  Pontiény,  that  depanded  on  the  oïd - 
ep  of  Citeaux.  Latep  in  IBSO  Abbe  Texiep  iDsntioned  êlass  of  t 

this  kind  ia  the  chapcnas  of  Banliea  and  of  Obazine,   both  C 

Cistercian.  This  uncolored  éiass  datas  fpom  the  1?  th  centary, 

The  designs  of  Ihe  glass  of  the  ohacch  of  Banliea  is  pephaps 

soiiie  yeaps  eapliep  than  biiat  of  fche  chupch  of  Obazine,  bat  oto - 
éprise  tûe  systeos  adopted  is  the  sarae  in  botn  monaments.  Thèse 

desiéns  ara  /iell  compos^d,  bpoad  sof  of  a  beaatifui  cnaracfcar. 

Oûô  caa  Judée  of  thzîc,   by  th^  exaapla  inat  as  éive  aepe  (^i^,   4  7), 

taken  from  the  ohapch  of  Poaiiea,  Oq  some  points,  re.iiapk,s  Abbe 

TBxier,  tns  Içads  5o  not  ancloae  tha  éiasa,  bai.  ace  atlaonsd 

ât  oniy  one  side.   Il  HdS   taacc  only  to  coimlets  the  lésion  s. 

and  to  avoid  too  difficalt  cattin?^.  Fesidss,  Mus  is  âù  sxped- 

ieob  Papeiy  eoûployed. 

Mo-te  i,p.25B.  i^T\i\o\,ea  orc\\oe\oo|\o.\)ies ,  Yo\.  X .  9.  ?^\  ̂ \    seo. 

M.  Ame  ûas  drarvn  a  part  of  tha  «hit-  ̂ laFS  of  the   Cistercian 
charcn  of  Pontigay.  Sone  of  thass  élasa  rsiiiioss  nearly  apppo^ico 

la  desiei  ta  ̂ :  •<■  Vo-./j.  ■,  bu"  othess  differ  essentially  fpac 
unsœ  and  présent  partiy  conibinations  of  strai.éht  lines.  Hère 

(?iô,  4^)  is  onv=  of  tflose  panels  »hûs£  apran^çoient  r.?câlls  triû  t 

of  the  bsautifal  Grisailles  of  tne  beéianiné  of  ths  1'^   ûû   cenc- 
upy.   Once  on  tnat  patb,  M.  5»  Aais  àiscovsrsd  ^las3  of  this 

kind  in  a  certain  nambrp  of  édifices  of  tûe  departinent  of  Tonne, 

pâPbîcalair-ly  in  the  charches  of  Me^snnes,  of  Ohablià,  and  in 

(ihe  chapel  of  the  old  nispotal  of  ?ens.  y>e   likesisc  in  1=s49  dt-fc/* 
some  in  the  littls  chapch  of  Vontpeal,  /rhich  date  from  a  macrj 

latep  epocb,  the  1^  trh  op  1^  tn  centary. 
Xo-te  2,.p.A59.  Rcc\>eTcV\e8  s\ir  Ves  ouvoxeiaB  v)\,\ro\ix  \x\coVoTe»  du 
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ÎHis  System  of  ̂ lazintî  then  /ras  not  only  employée  by  the  Cis- 

tercians,  siace  the  last  édifices  did  oot  dspend  on  that  order. 

3o»ever,  it  mast  bâ?e  beea  adopted  *hen  rasoaches  ^ere  laokiqé 

to  exécute  oolared  glass  or  paiated  érisailles,  ?5ioce  oup  att- 

ention  was  directsd  to  this  sort  of  élaziné,  »3  hâve  discoversd 

ottany  Praéaienta  îq  ohurches  of  the  1?  th,  14  tb,  IS  tb  and  l6  th 

osatiiriôs;  fraômentE  ttiat  présent  infinité  combinatioas,  One 

still  sa.t  entii?e  âûd  vapied  panels  of  it  in  1843  in  tûe  abbey 

oiiuroii  of  i^eaalieu  aear  3,  Antonio,  tfaat  dated  from  tbe  end  of 

tne  13  th  centary,  and  »!iicli  then  belon^ed  to  a  farm.  Hère  (Rié. 

49)  is  one  of  tfaosc  panels  of  an  original  desién,  Tbe  glass  of 

tnese  Windows  is  nou  of  a  uniforai  fbite  transparency,  bat  is  of 

ansqaal  tbioknesa,  and  ia  more  or  less  ̂ reenish  or  yellowisn, 
,fbich  adds  to  the  effect  of  tbis  sort  of  élaziné.  Tbe  settiné 

in  leads  of  tais  last  sxanîple  is  very  oarefal.  Tn  tbe  upper 

part  of  oar  ?iû,   is   indicatei  tbe  mode  of  dra,»iné,  and  the  me- 

ans  of  findiné  tbe  centres  of  tbe  quadrants  composio^  tbe  coai- 

partment. 

It  is  not  to  be  doabted  tbat  the  élazin^  of  tbe  «indo/fs  of 

babitâtions  was  coaiposed  taas  in  most  cases,  siDc^i  bhi   vignett- 

es of  iBânuscripts  always  sho/?  as  «hite  élass  aet  in  leads  in 

varied  compartaieaïs  in  tne  interiors  of  apartments,  Freqaently 

a  bepâldio  snield  fiéncei  at  the  tniddle  of  tbeae  <fbit&  panels, 

in  the  ôlass  windo/?s  of  oastles  and  palaces,  or  a  device  or 

erablem,  éiviné  some  points  of  color  to  enliven  tbe  ̂ hite  sarf - 
ace  of  tbe  ̂ reat  Windows,  ^ïîtboàu  reduoiné  tbe  ii^bt  necessarv 

in  evepsf  room  ssrviné  for  habitation. 

Paiûtiaô  on  ̂ laas  certainly  regaires  a  very  lenétby  treat-Dsi  t, 

if  one  /fished  to  ooake  a  complète  history  of  it,  and  to  indicate 

tbe  différent  procedares  smployed  by  tne  /arioas  ?rench  scnool  s, 

dQPiné  tbe  spacs  of  tbpne  or  four  csntaries.  Tn  tbat  study  of 

tbis  art  or  of  tbis  indastry,  if  ons  pri?fers.  peceatly  psne»e  d 

by  some  distin^aisbed  artists,  tbere  is  a  very  extensive  field 

of  observation  to  be  pasaed  over.  ?e  can  only  indicate  l'as,   sal- 
ient  points  of  thi  stady  and  remain  «itbin  tbe  limits  of  tbe 

niotionnaire,  perbaps  soaie  «ill  even  find  tbat  ne   na/e  extended 

at  too  greab  lenétb  on  one  of  tbe  parts  of  arcùitsctaral  décora- 

tion: bac  it  seems  to  us  tbat  in  tbat  art  of  translucent  décor- 

ation, tbere  are  rssoaroes  tnat  coold  bé"  atilized  in  a  ̂ ider 
lanner,  tnan  is  doue  in  oar  days.  In  a  climate  liks:  ours,  ahevë 
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fcfie  lient  of  tûs  s\ji!i  is   oft«D  veiled,  
nhece   the  iateriops  

of 

sdicifes  
aad  of  aabitations  

are  only  li^hted  
by  a  dull  liéht, 

it  «ottld  be  natapal  
to  sssk  to  color  that  pale  li^ht.  There 

/ïould  be  the  feeling  
of  the  olorist.  

Te  hâve  allo^ed  
this  fe- 

eiiné  i;o  be  stifled  
under  a  classicism  

of  narro*  vie^a,  oretea- 
tioaa  ia  ita  expressions,  

«hich  does  aot  detuând  
that  one  sfaould 

anderstand,  
bat  shoald  admire  confidently  

what  it  allo^fa  in  art. 
nertainly,  

a  loné  expérience  
and  aerioas  

studios  
are  aecessapy 

to  pecovsp  
tae  ne^lected  

traoes  of  tfcis  iadastry  
of  the  «^lass 

painter. 
30313  devoted  ?Ben  h&ve   made  oonsiderajale  efforts  and  sacrifices 

in  oar  days  to  recover  those  traoss,  They  hâve  even  opened  for 

oac  coantry  a  soaroe  of  vsry  rich  prodactior»:  bat  beiné  badly 

aeconded  by  élass  T'anafactarera,  «ho  do  not  occapy  themselves 

liitû   the  conditions  esssntial  te  translucent  coloriné;  obli^ad 

iio  stviiûûle   a^ainst.  a  oo-noecition  of  creâG  producuS,  that  dep- 

peciats  this  beaafciful  art  in  boe  e/ea  of  -r.en  )f   Itts&cî:  syst^,i]- 

atically  pepalg^îi  fronn  t,n^  ̂ ^reat  oaDlic  florks  by  ooserfai  èrca- 

ps,  it  is  ̂ itli  épsât  îifficaiGy  vhat  Insy  k^,sp  thcir  shopo  3p- 

en,  ̂ onevev,    they  ar^a  not  discoaraésd;  r.nair  indast-ry  ïjjat  finî 

à  éood  place  in  e  tisce  r^aen  apchitsctare"  oends  3ior?  ana  aiore 
to  erect  vast  and  f^ell   li^htsd  édifices:  oafc  tney  snoaid  ase 

lihe  leisare  ^iven  ttîe:n  by  a  eysttîffiaiic  opposition  to  kno.f  the. 

tpue  reaoarccs  of  this  decor-ativs  art  la  particalar.  nhen  the 
day  of  réaction  a^ainst  académie  mediocrity  arrives,  tney  ;vill 

oe  rcady. 

70TRTeî.  Public  ;^treet3  and  'Yays. 

Inder  the  fead'al  re^iine,  the  roads  and  ̂ ays  belonéed  to  tne 
lopd  on  ̂ hose  land  /fere  opened  thèse  public  Ajays.  Tne  lord  bad 

tne  ri^ht  of  chanéind  tùe  direction  of  tnose  «aya  and  of  rece- 

iviné  tne  tolls  intended  for  their  maintenance,  Tn  tn?  cities 

tne  oublie  sfcreets  belonéed  either  to  ohe  :iianicipâlity,  th^.   ? 

soverei^n,  or  to  tbe  lord  possessiné  tne  feadal  ri^hts. 

Afc  Paris  before  the  1'^,  th  centary,  the  pablic  streets  csion^- 
ed  only  to  bhe  kin^  and  the  bisboo  ^ithin  bis  .jurisdiction,  On- 

ly after  the  reién  of  Philic  Anéust  the  control  of  the  pablic 

stpsets  parsed  into  the  hands  of  the  provost. 

Tn  oiost  cities  of  Lanéaedoc,  which  had  recamed  neariy  intact 

taeir  Rotoan  sanicipai  forons,  tne  raie-  of  tne  pablic  streets  œ  - 
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beloaôed   
to  ttie  consala,    

^ho   Iûqù  policed   
the?  streets  

aod   pla- 
ces,  ^reqaently  

tûe  Doliciné  
of   tne  atrseiis  

belonésd  
in  ooïeœod 

ta  t»o  powers  
in  the  sams  city.    

Tbia  policiné  
coosisted  

in  pP5 - 

7snuia^  
the  makiné  

of  csllars  
bsneatn  

the  streeta,    
tiie  establ- 

iâûmeaT:  
of   broad  

fiiéhts  
of  steps  

that  rniéht  
obstruot  

oassaée, 
pro.iections  

of  iioods  
in.iariûé  

passers  
or  neiéûbors,   

aad   tne  de 
deposiv.  

of   se»a^e  
there,   

Inspectors  
lookei   

aftar   
tfts  îcainten- 

aocé  of  tiie   pavin^   
and  tiie  dischar^s  

of  -^ater,    
tne  repaij?  

of 
coiDiiion  

??ells   
and   fouûtains,    

and   tba  maintenance  
of  chains,   

Ons 
/îill  andcrstaad   

hofi  t,he  conbrol   
of   the  Public  

streets  
n^s  cftsn 

di7ide  
aaioné  

severai   
lords   

iû  tne   sarr.e   localité,    
and  ^as  the 

ocoasion  
of  na^Tieroas  

conPlicts.    
The  Olim  indeed  

contains   
a  fJood 

ûQffiber  
of  decrees  

made  ooncerniné  
tnose  

disoates.   
ïïe  âiv2  herc 

jflç  of  t-hoae  
decrees   

dâtiné  
fronr;  fl?,    

.-fhich  
clearly  

exolaina tae  nature  
of  the  conflicts  

&n5   now   they   «ère  decided  
by  the 

kiné'3  
court,    

(Olci   prencn   
t$xt).     

" 

9 .    r«r\.    C.oWectVoT.    o^    vxTvpu^XxsV. eu    ciocu^sents    on    "^Ve    VlsAor^    o^ 

?T'Oï\ce.    Sevles    1. 

Tt   i?esalis   lûoh    the   ténor   Df  tni3  deciTca,    thit  la    -oi^e   i?. 

iho  daims   of  t-hs   afcbot  of   -.    ?iaaier  ^o   possrss   frii'iai   r-i^.t\Zz 
ovar  tD3  cii-y,   tn?-   maabitant-s  coaiî   cepair  tne   boascs  en   l^ho 

publ.i.:.;   -,ir.    ';    and   places  of  the  said  city,    on  ̂ îarnno   r.ne  m- 
spector  of   the   absey,    sxcapt   m  casa  of  a  tî.1o?  forc^,    sach  as 

9 
the  ruin  of  a  ̂ all,  of  a  ûoase,   or  the  cupb  of  a  .vell,  in 

/ïQich  ca3e  tht=  iiihabitantjs  coutd  proceed  at  oac3  to  rebaild 

/fithoat  preliuaiv/  aotioa.  Tn  any  ca35  t>ie  notice  ^iven  iio  tbc^ 

iaspector  is  u^eless,  .fnen  it  concerned  repairin^?,  tne  jefeasas 

of  tne  city.  Thus  the  royal  po.^er,  .fithout-  entirely  dist.royinâ 

uhe  riâûta  of  the  feaial  lords,  actually  anaulled  the*  by  lidiit- 

iQ^  thase  ri^hts  to  a  siiole  déclaration  oiade  to  the  teadal  ixi- 

soector,  a  déclaration  taat  coald  not  bù  foilo-?e:3  by  ooposif.ioû 

to  the  declared  repairs.  As  for  the  i^ails  of  the  city,  regarde d 

by  the  soyerei^n  as  belon^in^  to  him,  if  ne  had  nsei  to  repair 

thenn,  it  /?as  not  evan  ascesiary  to  notify  the  inspecter  of  nns 

iopd  Dossessin^  feudal  riéhts  over  the  lands  of  the  city.  Only 

opadaally  the  royal  poser  tnas  sacceedsd  in  tâkin<5  possession 

of  the  control  of  public  roads  and  the  straets  of  cities,  aod 

the  opdiaances  of  the  kinéa  of  France  after  tne  1^  tn  centary 

are  full  of  décisions,  that  tend  to  centralize  Questions  of 
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oablio  roads  in  the  hands  of  the  so/epeiéa,  Before  that  epooh 

tne  post  of  iQSpsotor  is  created  in  the  citiss  aiade  commanes 

b/  tn3  lord  ̂ raouiné  ths  chartsr.  ^or  sxaaiple,  at  Auxsrre  in 

ll'^4  tde  chartsr  of  th8  coant  of  Nfevers,  flho  instifcuted  the 
commane,  crsatad  tha  dosd  of  inspsctop  and  fixed  his  .iariadic- 

tion.  "  Ali  tûs  diapates  refsrrei  to  tûs  kin^'s  ooapt  éenerally 
DPodaoed  a  deorea,  tfaat  aiiéht  be  raéarded  âs  an  inf rin^enrient 

b/  the  soverei^n  of  the  fsadal  ri$hts  or  tnoae  of  the  commanes, 

Ko\e  2.p.AcA.  Bo\u7,e,  )k\szz\\ ,    VII.  326. 

^70L.3T-      3hattsp.      Blind. 
A  solid   <foodea  snatter  of  a  .vindo;?,   placed  msida  or  oatside, 

(Art,   ̂ (eaaisspie). 

I^OQS^OIR.     Voassoip.    (Art,   Claveau). 

VOCÎS^CI^S.   Arcn.  Archivait. 

ROifa  of  voassoips  of  arcfaivolts  that  saslcse  ths  tyspatiai  oi 

a  doorwa/.  (Art.  Porte).  The  narrs  of  cavatto  is  also  éi  \en  tod- 

ay  to  the  carved  sarfaoss  fornûiné  tùe   tnansition  beZfieea   the 

<alls  of  a  hall  and  tns  oeilin^;  bat  this  kind  of  oDastracticn 

ffas  not  adopted  duriné  tna  middle  âges;  it  only  daiss  froa  the 

end  of  tû5  1^  th  oentapy. 

'J01f<*      '/aalt. 
In  Art.  Oonstpuotioû  /¥e  hâve  explained  in  a  éeneral  maoner, 

ûQR   froiu  the  systetn  adopted  by  the  Romans  for  vaultin^  their 

adifioes,  the  arohitects  of  the  middle  a^es  nad  arrived  at  e 

entirely  novel  oorabinabioas  of  vaalts  len^in^  theortselveâ  to  al  1 

plans.  We  do  not  h&ce   hâve  fco  return  to  4hat  that  Article  oon- 

tains,  to  the  naeans  efnployed  to  resist  the  thrast  of  vaalts, 
bat  to  devsloo  the  vacioas  proceduref  adopted  la  ?rancs  ffooD 

chs  11  th  to  tne  1*^  th  centariee  for  dra»in^  thèse  vaalts,  anj 

establishin^  theoi  on  their  sappons. 

At  firsfc  one  faot  .iiiasb  fix  the  attentioû  of  tûe  observer,  t^à% 

examines  the  vaalts  oonstracted  by  the  Romans  ander  the  enoire ; 

tbie  is  the  economy  applied  m  the  construction  of  those  vaults. 

Hoiiever  ôrsst  bailders  they  ̂ ere,  the  Romans  bpoaéht  into  their 

«OPks  orinciples  of  economy,  that  we  cannot  aiaditâte  on  too  m 

mach.  "^011   sinoe  it  hère  concerna  vaalts,  no  one  is  iénorant  that 



th3  causes  of  perhaps  ths  most  important  exoenses  in  tûa  oonsfc- 

raction  of  vaalts  are  the  »ooden  oenterinés.  that  are  neoessary 

fco  support  tûeiD  till  the  moment  nhea   they  are  closed,  acd  «fhan 

they  caa  support  theœselves  b/  the  complets  .juxtaposition  of 

the  materials  composin^  thein,  ?7haQ  one  éxaoïiaes  some  of  those 

éreat  vaulted  Rosan  édifices,  like  tne  Baths  of  Antoaine  Cara- 

calla,  of  Dioclstiao,  tha  basilics  of  n^nstantine  at  Rome,  etc., 

one  is  at  first  disposed  to  believe,that  there  -«as  necessary 

an  enormouâ  volume  of  .vood  for  formin^  those  vast  concrète 

structures,  centerinés  of  prodi^ious  strenéth;  conseauently 

considérable  lost  preliminary  sxpenses.  Yet  â  more  careful 

stady  of  thess  vaalts  soon  causes  it  to  be  recoénized,  that 

on  the  contrary,  those  constructors  beiné  praotioal  first  of 

ail,  kne»  hoiî  to  enclose  those  enormoas  concrète  structures 

by  the  aid  of  economical  and  very  siuple  aisans.  If  one  takes 

the  trouble  to  analyze  thèse  «ide  Roman  tunnel  and  cross  vau- 

Its^and  dômes,  ha  finds  tiiât  uûese  curve^à  surfaces,  apparenlly 

uniforîi  and  û03ja53neoa3,  ars  formed  of  3  sBr.i.es  of  ribs  and  2 

ôven  celLs  of  bricks,  «hose  intsrvala  are  tiiied  by  a  concrste 

composed  of  li^ht  stones  ând  mort^r.  Thu3  to  close  a  very  larée 

vaalt,  it  suLiicsd  te  place  a  car  tain  aaubcr  of  carpenccy  ceot.- 

res,  relativsly  li.iiited  jind  of  îriOderate  str^^néth,  snd  to  conn- 
ect  them  by  a  olank  form  on  which  the  vault  n&s   constractsà, 

as  «ô  Ehall  see. 

Tt  eveiî  occurred,  that  aot  fco  place  on  fche  lient  carpentr-/ 

centres  a  pressure  that  they  could  not  resist,  the  construct- 
ors formed  the  principal  ribs  of.rows  of  bricks  superposed,  the 

first  serviné  as  a  permaneni}  centerin?^  fer  those  succsediné  and 

tbus  relisviné  the  temporary  carpentry  centeriné.  The  construc- 

Gor  sven  frequently  tarned  on  centres  quite  far  apart  and  only 

connected  by  planks,  a  vauli;  of  Isr^e  bricks  laid  flat,  a  vaul  fc 

that  nad  but  in  insi^nif icant  ̂ ei^nt,  and  on  that  vault  or  li^nt 

Shell,  already  very  résistant,  he  formed  the  Drincioal  ribs  aid 

the  cslls  of  bricks,  fillind  the  intsrvais  fitn  concrète. 

Dur  î?iê.  1  »ill  explâin  this  method  of  constructinË  vaults. 

Gst  a  tunnel  vault  be  erected.  Lient  centres  of  carpentry  A  are 

raised  and  set  at  equal  distances,  thàic   curves  commeacmé  at 

tne  level  of  the  part  of  -cne  vault  already  erected  i^ithout  the 
aid  of  centerin^,  but  by  t  e  help  of  a  simple  <fooden  radius 

rod  or  of  curves.  Thèse  centres  are  connected  by  olanks  or 



^1^ laééiûé  3,  tbat  it  is  not  necessary  to  lay  clo3S,  planka  aaff- 

loiently  tàiok  as  not  to  bead  aûder  th3  ̂ eiôfat  of  a  maa,  Oa 

theae  planks  the  masona  navs  laid  the  coveriné  0  of  éraat  flat 

(square) /opicks,  jast  as  ars  bailt  in  our  days  vaalts  of  tiles 

or  aqaare  slaba  of  terra  cotta,  cemeût  or  plaster.   Hsacefortû 

the  fforkinen  operate  on  a  solid  sûall,  aoaioéeaeous  and  able  to 

resist;  a  load,  Tbe  ribs  D  are  set  over  eacn  centre  and  are  mads 

of  éreat  square  bricks.  Thèse  ribs  nave  been  arranged  as  indisa- 

ted  by  the  détail  J   »fitû  doable  brioka  a  b  ab  certain  distances, 

30  as  to  be  able  to  set  in  tbs  ̂ roove  bet«een  thea  planks  ?  nor- 

iDal  to  the  oarve.  On  thèse  planks  reéarded  as  sapports,  faavs  b 

been  set  the  purlins  K   with  ̂ reat  bricks  with  broken  joints. 

After  the  settinâ  of  the  (Dortar  holding  the  bricks  of  thèse 

parlins,  tne  plankis  are  removed,  and  then  tna  eflnpty  ceils  rem- 

aininé  nere   filled  «ith  a  concrète  of  tafa  or  pamioe  stone  and 

aiorbar.  Tt  is  évident  thab  if  from  Lhs  levsl  xf  the  masouâ  had 

tarûôd  a  7aalt  of  1^,7  to  ILI   ms.  t-nick  m  bricks  or  t'abbie 

by  thi   ordiiiàry  pr-ocedura,  i.e.,  by  ̂ radually  carrylaé  ûo  the 

ro**â  of  voassoirs  froiu  tais  level  '-î  of  the.   cro-vn,  vsry  stroii^ 

centres  of  carpeLiàry  an5  Id-^.^i'^^   .^oald  havs  besa  aaczsssry;   , 
foc  ha7ia<?  reaoriai  l-ne  lavei  V  of  tae  vaalt,  tbe  pressars  of 

tne  stractare  oa  t\\'c   c^jt-eria^  ^oaiï  hâve  b^-i-  very  considérable, 
and  aa  ̂ reat  on  bhe  la^ôin*^.  as  on  the  centres  thenoselves.  par- 

tner the  câPoentry  centres  sarink  and  al-vays  yield  a  littie  m 

lineir  connections,  retainin^  tneir  cctrvatare  for  sevaral  -veeks 

rîitb  difficalty,  if  tbey  are  eut  for  a   ̂ reat  diaoQatsr.  Ths  sn- 

all  C  tnnst  be  set  very  rapidly,  and  of  itself  forrns  a  center- 

iné,  and  the  carpentry  cen'ores  undec  this  shsll  could  dry  and 
be  deforaed  «ithoat  inconvenience.  Tney  wece  lonf^er  kep*  m 

place  fiit'a   oheir  centerin^,  only  as  an  sxcess  of  orecaation. 
Toere  are  still  seen  traces  of  tbis  tilin<5,  sm^ie  or  doubla, 

in  rnany  Roman  vaalts.   It  received  the  internai  coacinés  tnat 

âdhered  to  its  surface  by  céans  of  joints  of  piascer  or  mortar, 

that  connected  the  bricks  laid  flat.  Tf  tne  vault  was  9  cross 

vaalt,  bhe  sysv,eiB  employed  *as  the  saine,  and  the  diagonal  arcdes 
marked  the  intersections  of  the  half  cylinders.  Those  diaponai 

arobes  (^ié.  ?Kcoald  not  be  set  at  ths  sair?.  tims  in  the  tf^o 

carved  sarfaces,  ^nich  hâve  à  ri^ht  ânéle  only  at  tne  soflné- 

mé  of  the  ̂ roin.  In  fact  .fnen  two  balf  cylinders  intersect  ar^ 

a  ri^ht  anéle,  it  is  kno-ïn  that  the  anç^le  of  the  junction  of  ihe 
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ourles  becomes  aiope  obtuse  as  oae  approacfaes  the  top  or  cro*n 

of  tûe  vaolt.  A  briok  aroh  oaûQot  be  moaldeà  io  tùat  form,  since 

iiiitîrô  îïould  be  reqaired  as  maa/  différent  angles  as  there  «ère 

ûricks  in  one  brancfa  of  tbe  arch^  Tbe  Roman  oonstruotors  tben 

set  the  diagonal  carpentry  centres  aocording  to  tbe  trae  line 

ûf  intersection,  then  placiné  on  the  carve  of  the  centres  wo- 

oden  forma  b  (aee  A),  leavin^  at  certain  distances  betwsen  them 

intervais  o  and  of  less  depth  as  tbey  approacheà  the  top' of  tes 

arch.  On  thèse  forma  the  mason  then  se  the  diagonal  arch  per- 

pendicular  to  the  diagonal  plane  (see  B).  The  section  of  this 

arch  is  represented  by  the  aqaare  e  f  é  h,  the  forms  filliné  t 

ohe  iàpâoc  i  j,  and  the  centre  bein^  k.  Ta  the  intervais  c  were 

set  double  cat  bricks,  as  indioated  by  ths  trapezoids  o  p  g  r, 

tneir  sd<?e3  accordiné  to  the  uDrizonbal  direction  of  the  ti^o 

oylinders.  Tûus  are  obtainad  the  oons traction  indioated  at  s. 

T^o  vons   of  bricks  parallel  to  the  sarfacas  of  the  vaults  per- 

îDitted  piacinj?  at  1  ths  planks  (as  sbown  iii  the  precedin^  exaai- 

pie),  '^hich  allo/»ed  the  aettmd  of  the  parlins  m   in  which  «as 
plaoed  the  concrète  filliné,  The  projections  of  bricks  soread 

parallel  to  the  surfaces  of  the  vaalts  served  to  trace  and  prés- 
erva ths  éroin,  made  at  ths  sams  time  as  the  plasterin??,  îf  this 

concerned  a  doms,  /fhere  thèse  brick  ribs  fornied  arches  enéaâed 

in  a  portion  of  a  sphère,  as  one  can  see  m  tûe  vault  of  the  3  0= 
oalled  temple  of  Yiasrva  Medica  at  Rome,  ̂ here  thèse  ribs  form 

à   séries  of  imbricated  arches,  as  in  the  vault  of  the  little 

round  hall  of  the  Patns  of  Diocletian, 

)(o\e  l.p.AÊ'^.  Ç\.os\eT  vdos  ewp\o\iei  bx^  Wve  Boxons  Vxv  \\\e  c\t- 

C-or  ocoWo  • 

This  construction  of  vaalts  then  prssentei  the  folio/îiné  ad- 

vantaées:-  1,  econoaiy  of  oenterin^;  2,  rapidicy  of  exécution, 

yet  jfithout  haviné  to  fear  accidents  resultmé  from  moasentary 

interruption  of  the  »ork;  '^,  facility  in  eojployin^  /rorkinen  of 
différent  oualities;  for  to  fill  the  cells  ?rith  concrets  oaly 

required  laborers:  4,  the  possibility  of  removiné  the  center- 
iaé  immediately  after  filliné  the  cslls,  and  even  before  that 

filliné,  if  one  bad  to  employ  tbe  centeriné  elsewhere,  since 

the  Shell  compoaed  of  bricks  laid  flat  note   than  safficed  to 



Pèoeive  tbe  fillioés  of  the  cells;-  S,  elasticiby  during  the  d 

datation  of  the  »ork,  which  allo*ed  tbe  avoidance  of  paptares, 

that  manifested  tùeaiselvôs  in  a  struotare  absolately  homo^ene- 

oa3,  arâ  tbat  reqtiired  a  certain  uime  for  ooaipletioa;  6,  after 

filliné  the  éroins,  a  perfeot  connection.  In  the  constraction 

of  very  lapée  vaults,  that  even  by  theip  axtent  could  not  bs 

cloaed  in  a  bpief  spaoe  of  tiine,  thepa  fpeqaentlo  appeared 

paptares  dariné  the  î^opk  or  iiutnediately  aftap  its  oompletion, 

Those  accidents  oocapped  dapiné  the  conatPQction  of  the  dôme  of 

3.  3ophia  of  Constantinople  in  aach  a  sepioas  mannep,  that  it 

»as  nscessapy  to  ooaiinenoe  the  ffopk  aéain;  bat  the  Rocoans  of  tbe 

iatô  time  no  londep  kne»  tion  to   baild  like  their  aacestors.  Af- 

ter   the  constpuction  of  the  dooie  of  ?•  Pstsr  af  Rome   appeared 

opâoks.  îi:  is  easy  to  concsivs  i»hQ  oarvad  supfacea  of  that  ex- 

tent,  bailt  slo/rly,  aftep  tne  oompletion  of  the  work,  ppesent 

papts  pepfectly  dpy  and  set,  otheps  beiné  still  soft,  so  to* 
apeak,  op  at  least  nliéhtly  conippe  Esible.  To  that  ineqaality 

m  T.he  sebtiné  of  mortar,  and  conseaaently  in  tbe  coiDppsssib- 

ility  of  thèse  surfaces,  Œust  bs  attributed  tht   disor-jers  foand 
in  tns  épeat  masonry  vaults  epectad  sincc  the   ̂ ood  epochs  of 

the  ampipe.  ?at  if  instaad  of  epeotiné  those  vaalts  in  coiipsa^ 

and  by  zones,  as  still  done  in  oar  days,  à   skeleloa  .^epe  rapiily 

bailt  in  accopdance  ^ith  the  fopoQ  of  the  vaalt  itsslf  and  its 

capvatape,  /ihic'a   is  easy,  one  coald  take  ail  tne  cime  necessa- 
py  to  fill  the  iotervais  ieft  ir  that  skeleton;  for  that  bsifjd 

established  the  vaalt  is  bailt,  it  takes  its  saailibpiani,  saf- 

faps  sattleaiants  ?7ithout  stpess  or  rupture,  îhis  method  aiast 

yepy  natupally  lead  Ron5an  oonstroctors  to  adopt  caissons  for 

theiP  vaalts,  papfciculaply  for  SDhapical  vaults.  ûet  as  see 

?fûy.  To  baild  a  spherioal  vaalt,  it  is  necessapy  to  establisn 

padiatia^  centpss  dividiaé  ths  sphère  by  apcs,  jast  as  deéress 

of  lonéiàads  divide  the  eàPth;  bat  since  tne  laèéiné  fP3i:i  on3 

oentpe  to  anothep  ppodaces  straiéht  Imes,  it  resalted  eihher 

tnaî  ths  vaalt  /tas  comcosed  of  a  sepies  of  planes,  or  uiiat  it 

/fâs  necessapy  to  baild  a  fopon  on  this  laé^in*?  to  arrive  at  tû^ 

spherioal  carve.  That  rsaaiPcd  malh  Jiood,  .^as  lenéthy  and  con- 

seqaently  .vas  expensive.  Vore  sepioas  diffioaltiss  arose  of  ths 

sohepical  vaalt  had  a  very  great  di^raetsp,  like  that  of  the  ̂ n- 

theon  at  Rome,  for  exampls.   Assusnin^  tnat  one  desiPv^d  te  ère  et 

a  vaalt  oovepiné  as  ̂ peat  ar  area  by  the  melhod  adopiied  m  iBOî- 
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■Tioàern  cimes,  i,e,,  by  zones  of  masonry  saccessivsly  bailt  on 

oentapinés,  oae  anderstiands  what  stren^th  it  ̂ ould  be  nscessa- 

cr   to  éive  to  thos3  centres,  and  bow  it  ̂ oald  ùave  been  essen- 

tial  to  ensure  tneir  perfsct  linaiûbility  darin??  a  very  consider- 

âbl3  time:  now  tne  »ood  sorînks  in  sucb  great  volanne,  and  con- 

sid3PiQé  tfas  namber  of  its  connections,  is  deforoaed,  30  tfiat 

in  spifce  of  ail  orecautions,  a  centeriné  of  tûis  emportance 

/îOiild  perbaps  sink  at  its  top  20  ins.  at  toe  Siii  of  ̂   cr  4  ddo- 

aths.  3o  inuch  is  not  necessar-ir  to  coîr,piL;.;i..i .   '  i  -  :.;-r:.i.i  ■.  " 
tii3  dom3  01  tbât  diinensions.  Bat  if  on  3  relati7cly  iiéht  cea- 

terinâ,  tiie  consGPoctors  coald  in  vsry  little  tinse  ereot  a  li- 

ôfis  skeleton,  fet   safficisntly  résistant  te  âilo«»  the  conipiet- 

ion  of  lûa   construction  of  an  SQOPiiioaa  hémisphère,  ^ithoat  has- 

te  and  /îitîîout  fe^pin;^,  settleients  or  partial  daflaotions,  tb?. 

problem  ivoald  de  soivsd,  and  ons  /ïoald  ra,!  no  risk,  for  the  rs - 

mo7al  of  tns  oent^rinâ  of  tne  vaalt-  «voald  be  redaced  to  the  re- 

Boval  of  .fooden  tiinbers,  wnose  fanctions  Cad  become  insiénifi- 

cant;  tnis  ooild  b3  done  /îiinoai:  takiaé  ^ery  caraful  Drecaati- 

OQS,  tfithoac-  .ffticn  a  catiistropne  ni^ht  occar.  Tn  stract.ares  it 
shoaid  aever  be  fcr^otten  tfiat  tns  lack  of  Drecau':;lon  oc   of  sk - 

ill  coald  nofc  oooaèion  a  disâst^r:  i:he  practical  orocedar-ss  t. 

Tiasl;  offer  ail  seoarity,  and  nothing  snould  be  left  te  hazard 

or  to  z   jûore  or  Isss  nappy  cnance.  In  tnat  aanner  e7idsntly, 

the  Roman  apcnitects  und^rstood  ho?  to  -^rect  taei??  structares. 

Piranesi  nas  éiven  an  en^raviné  of  the  constraction  of  the 

doine  of  the  panthéon  of  Pofne;  bat  as  do  oofe  kao/?  on  t^nat  basis 

ae   (iiade  cnat-  place,  for  in  nis  tiae,  no  ajore  tbaa  today,  coiild 
one  aocnrately  recognize  tne  construction,  le   think  that  the 

systss  IÛ3.1   hs  indicates  as  tnat  of  tna  extrados  of  tbi  dôme, 

ijhàu  ne  dii^ht  hâve  ses.i  ^n^a  ths  laaâ  coveriné  ^3.q   repaired; 

he  -Toald  hâve  assamed  that  une  cûmbinaLion  visible  on  ta.;  sxt- 

erior  must  be  reproduce^  in  the  interior;  non  that  is  not-  pos- 

sible, if  one  considéra  the  arraa^9?Bent  of  this  interiorand  t 

tûe  thioknasà  of  the  vault,  .fbicfa  is  not  less  than  4,99  ft,  n3ar 

the  lunette.  Ths  bricks  that  one  can  see  on  t,he  extrados  certa- 

mly  do  not  extend  throu^h  the  tnickness  of  the  vault;  then  ta  e 

sfcracbure,  the  visible  framejïork  in  the  interior  can  be  différ- 

ent frotn  that  visible  on  the  sxtsrior,  'Se   îïill  do  farther,  and 
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till  3ay  that  those  
t»o  skeletons  

mast  bs  absolatsly  
différent, 

and  ̂ e  shall  
explain  

wny.  "Vhen  the  Romaas  
bailt  

a  transverse âcch,  
the  bead  of  a  tunnel  

vault  
sapportiné  

a  load,  
or  even  a 

pelieving  
arcb,  

thay  took^care  
to  procsed  

as  indicated  
by  Pi^, 

^  at  A;  they  laid  up  froai  the  apria^iû^  
aboat  

a  quarter  
of  the 

âpch  in  voMS   of  bonded  
bricks;  

tben  the  tffo  aaartera  
remaininé 

iû  ro/»look  
brick  

arches.  
Since  

they  bailt  
the  relieviné  

arches 
Dôfore  

&ne  fillinéa  
that  thèse,  

arches  
îrers  required  

to  relieve, 
centres  

«ère  necsssary  
for  those  

arches.  
The  System  

of  roflock 
arches  

allowed  
them  to  not  load  beyond  

measure  
the  carpentry 

centre  
at  its  weakest  

point,  
sicce  

they  oomaienced  
by  settiné  

t 

thâ  first  
ro.î  of  voassoirs  

D  S.  This  ro^  bein^é  
set,  the  centre 

had  nothing  
mors  to  bear,  and  they  

coald  
tarn  the  other  

t?ro  ar- 
ches» 7et  if  the  Ronaan  

constructors  
had  only  tne  intentioû  

aot 
io  load  îiha  carpentry  

centra  
froi»  toe  fflotnent  

that  the  first  
arch 

had  been  tarned,  
they  woald  bava  bailt  the  rest  

of  the  arch  ,Tith 
bonded  

bricks,  
asiné  

the  first  
arch  as  a  qaite  

safficiently  
re- 

oistioé  
centre;  

bat  on  the  contrary,  
ne   see  /îithoat  

exception 
the  apper  

part  of  the  transverse  
or  relievin?^  

arches  
acd   baiic 

m  rC/TS  of  ro;Tlock  
bricks.  

-Tois  method  
»as  .jastifisâ  

by  expér- 
ience. If  »s  asdamtî  

the  arch  A  (relieviné  
ârcb  of  tû3  exlismai 

wall  of  tne  Panthéon  
of  Roue)  

bailt  
sntirely  

of  bàndea  
bricks, 

as  sketched  
at  R,  and  that  the  piers  

?   and  ?  soread  
apart  

bsca- 
ass  of  soaîs  movemeat,  

for  example  
an  earthoaake  

or  âafctlcm3Qt, uhis  arch  «ill  break  
m  tne  extrados  

at  H  and  ât  T  in  the  iat- 
rados;  

ail  the  oressares  
•vill  than  act  on  the  t-vo  anélss  

K  and 
the  corner  

G,  and  if  the  load  be  éreat,  
thèse  

^ill  crack,  
ao 

that  the  seraient  
K  K  ̂ ill  no  lonéer  

suppor-  
it.  Bat  if  this 

relievin^  
arch  had  been  constructed  

like  those  of  the  Panthéon 
(see  a),  and  the  spreadiné  

of  the  oiers  
had  occurred  

(see  c), 
iiûe  three  

ro/ilock  
arches  

,vould  
bend  and  open,  

and  tns  loads  
jo 

loald  be  iivided  
betiiesn  

^  anéies  
of  the  intrados  

at  M  and  ̂  

anéles  
of  the  extrados  

at  ni,  at  tne  cpo?7n.  
The  angles  

of  tne 
raptares  

would  be  snorter,  
and  the  disorder  

woal^  be  
nnach  less 

than  in  example  
Q.  One  thej  anderstands  

flhy  thèse  
brick  

arches 
are  al/iays  

roflock  
arches  

in  their  
apper  part,  

i.e.,  
in  the 

part  beariné  
the  load;  

bbis  was  to  rstain  
a  certain  

elasticity, that  arches  
Homogsneoas  

in  their  
depth  

coald  
not  hâve,  mis  d 

principle  
is  based  

on  observation,  
so  siiiple  

also,  
bat  so  lit- 

tla  follosed  
in  modem  

architectare,  

for  a  stronéer  
reason,  

nas 
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applisd  bo  dômes  of  éreat  dianceter. 

Coafopdiâbly  to  the  fnethod  sxplainsd  in  F'ié,  1  and  by  reasons 

éivea  abo7e,  it  .vas  nscsssary  for  a  dôme  lika  that  of  tha   Pan- 

tûeoD  tO'-be  rapidly  blooked  out  on  tùe  oentsrin^,  so  to  spsak, 
cûat  tbe  Romans  adhered  to  makiné  lient  and  short  timbers  as 

înaon  as  possible,  in  ordsr  to  avoid  aseless  expsnses,  difficul- 

ti3s  ia  setfciné,  and  tbe  *aste  of  carpeûtpy,  To  clearly  explain 

tùs  aiethod  of  ths  Roaian  constractops,  ^hsn  thsy  desired  to  er- 

ect  ép^at  doflûes,  ne  ifill   taks  as  a  type  the  panthéon  of  Rome, 

!7i^.  4  ppessnts  a  section  of  that  henisphepical  vault,  The  ex- 

tepnai  ^ali  ;fith  its  pelieving  chambeps  so  skilfally  combined, 

nas  bsen  bailt  ap  to  the  level  ̂   «fitn  the  be^moin^  of  the  7a- 

alt,  divided  by  2-  ooffeps  in  its  circaïuference,  laaving  bexw- 

58n  the-ja  23  solid  pieps,  t-hat  loâs  thsaiselves  in  tbe  solid  p 

portion  of  the  calotte  cooippised  betwaen  tne  point  a  and  the  e 

sye  L.  Thèse  28  pieps  indicata  the  places  of  the  cappenLpy  cen- 

tras  C  âbattins  aôainst  a  fpâiïe  of  carpentpy  coinposed  of  2^  p 

oosfes  and  t.^o  stpon^  pinés.  ?e  assume  thèse  centres  to  be  mada 

of  shopt  timbeps  and  accopdin^  to  iihs  syâteji  of  Roman  capoeatry 

pc;ppûdacc.d  iû  tha  reliefs  oc  tha  coluiiin  of  Tra.lan,  Filzcept  by 

leans  of  a  opodi^ioas  expsQss,  oae  conld  not  chink  of  ùlacia^ 

oentpes  pestiné  on  tne   éroand  and  /fith  ties.  This  systeai  of 

centepiné  is  fapthep  still  asc3  at-  Roms  and  a  oapt  of  Italy  a 

and  is  solid,  bat   cannot  support  a  very  heavy  loaî.  The  28  hâlf 

tpansvepse  centras  beiaé  set,  it  wâs  nacessary  to  connect  tham 

by  CP083  tiiabeps  and  to  foPOQ  "chs  centepiné  to  peceive  a  nason- 

py  vault.  Tf  ths  constractops  iiad  claimed  to  close  in  'chis  car- 
pentpy a  calotte  like  tHat  nHù   tû3  éiven  section,  it  i»  evia- 

eat  that  tha  cetitspi.n>i  woald  hâve  been  defocineà  by  the  load  as 

30on  as  the  oaasons  P33chs:î  ths  point  ̂ ,  for  on  sach  a  gpeat  s 

sapface  it  nas   not  possible  to  constracu  at  tes  v^ams  ti;De  an 

entire  zone  of  the  dôme.  Certain  points  ̂ ould  be  accidenfcaliy 

loâded  more  than  others,  froai  «Dicû  could  pesait  innediatc  d 

disopdsp.  3ns  sees  at  A  one  ei^htn  of  the  ûopizoncai  pian  of 

tois  System  of  centepiné.  In  section  the  coffeps  ar3  sd  orofil- 

3d  tnat  theip  edc?es  ape  ail  visible  fpom  th^   cantpe  of  tne  oa- 

vement  of  tna  édifice;  i.e,,  (see  at  R  the  détail  of  tn^   s3ctL- 

on  of  one  of  i»he  coffeps  of  the  second  zone),  tha  ey^  of  the 

obsôPvep  bsiné  placed  at  fche  centre  of  the  édifice  on  tha  pavs - 

jaenu  pepcsived  tne  entipe  deotas  of  chose  edéss,  .vnict  ûeni  t -! 
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fcûis  poiût  
ûf  siéût,  

Tfl2  csntspiaé  
bsin^  

thas  arraûéad,  
it  ̂ aa 

ûôcessary  
'co   fiai  th3  qaickest  

aad  most  econanfiical  
macùad  

for 
building  

tûâfc  enornnous  
5cmi:-,  

The  détails  
of  that  opération  

are 
axplained  

in  Pig.  s,  At  A  are  the  centres,  
To  connecfc  

'ùhe   cur- 
/es  and  to  place  

parlins,  
ties  â  faave  besn  nailsd  

on  the  sidss, 
as  one  ?rould  

do  for  liatais.  
Thèse  

ties  eacû  ûâd  t.to  éaias  
ttiat 

received  
fcûs  ourlins  

5,  tnat  îî3r8  notched  
at  e  to  peceive  

the 
additional  

centpes  
n-  Sheatniné  

^  rested  
iû  a  pebate  

and  conifec- 
ted  the  tiïo  parlins,  

There  
reiBâin  

tne  ooeû  fraoïes  
?   to  be  clos  éd. 

^o»v  T.ne  skeleton  
of  tas  carpeat^/  

so  conibiûed  
beiné  

psrfsctly stable  
and  as  lient  

as  possible,  
indioates  

the  /ropk  inciimbent 
on  tibs  aiasoas,  

Th3.7  profited  
by  the  ^ooden  

meiiibers  
for  settiné 

tneip  
brick  

ribs;  
it  )*as  aseless  

to  fiil  the  spaces  
bet^een  

the 
ribs  *ith  solid  

aiasonry.  
On  the  oontrary,  

tûis  waa  a  case  to 

DPofit  
by  t-hese  

spaces  
P  left  bet^een  

the  meiûbers  
to  liéhten 

this  masonry,  
Tiîea  iûstead  

of  dominé  
tiiose  

voUb   
by  iirdinary 

laééiQé  
on  tûe  frama  

ooinDOsed  
of  purlins  

and  extrd  
ca/:-vfs,  

tte  y 

placed  
anQt-Qsr  

projcc-^in.^  
frii*-;  

é,  3n  ,^Dich  
,?as  a  secoad  

pro,}r3- ling  fraoïc  
û,  and  a  tuitd  

i,  tnen  a  Da;isl  
of  olanks,  

5ç^ch  bein  é 

snsalier.  
In  section  

th^ss  
tnree  

fra-îie»  
and  fcns  panel  

^avs  the 
profils  

indicatied  
aL  ̂   in  ?ié.  4;  thas  Lhey  foand  

tne  liould  
for 

the  coffer  
indicated  

on   tne  oenterinâ.  
The  iiaeons  

ooald  
thsn 

exécute  
their  

/rork  7ery  rapidly,  
as  indicated  

by  tùe  sketcn  
9 

in  B'iô.  !•   They  tarned  
on  the  centres  

the  brick  
ribs  (?.,   coanac- 

ted  at  the  parlins  
by  bhe  brick  

shores  
H,  also  sliéhcly  

curverd 
and  set  on  a  /rooden  

centre  
removed  

as  soon  ar  tne  arcù  A'as  tar- 
ned,  This  brick  

skeleton  
repeated  

accarately  
the  vooden  

frame- 
jfork,  

leaviné  
tûe  coffers  

visible,  
on  ??hich  

it  sas  oniy  nscess - 

ary  to  place  
a  concrète  

of  liéht  
rcaterials  

and  aiortar  
(ses  at 

3).  It  is-olear  
that  the  panels  

V'  of  tnis  concrète  
«ère  mach 

thinner  
than  the  deoth  

on  the  fraineffork.  
This  concrète  

in  ceils 
then  formed  

as  aany  little  
oomoartoBents  

coiprissd  
bet^een  

tm 

lonéitadinal  
ribs  and  the  zonal  

bands  
of  brick,  

This  first  
op- 

ération coald  
be  rapidl/ycompleted  

and  foraed  
a  vsry  resistaûL 

Shell,  
/lell   balanced  

bat  li^nt,  
and  tnat  thenceforth  

aaade  ths 
/rooden  

centeriné  
superfluoas,  

That  miéht  
dry  and  open  in  its 

joints  
»ithout  

rssultiné  
in  the  leasfc  

disorder.  
Pat  a  hennisph- 

erical  
vault  

of  this  extent  
and  about  

1,^  ft,  thick  
at  tne  ribs 

coald  
Dot  offer  

serious  
éuarantees  

of  darability  
for  constract- 

ors,  tnat  claiaied  
to  leave  

nothiné  
to  the  chances  

of  accident. 



3UCÛ  as  a  barricaae,  a  ̂ peat  atmosoberic  ppessare,  an  osoilla- 
fcioa  of  tfîs  ̂ pound  (fpom  îThicfa  Rome  ffas  not  sxsmpt).  Tt  Jias  n 

ûaoessary  for  tbis  frameiTork  ôf  relatively  thin  ribs  fco  be  pre- 

33rved,  enclosed  and  beld  by  a  protectiné  shell.  The  heoDispher- 

ioal  oalotta  bein^  made  avea   extsrnally  by  concrète,  or  rather 

by  coarse  plasteriné,  the  coa^tractora  soaéht  tbe  means  aiose 

âaitâble  for  ensuriné  tnis  lient  and  fraéils  shell,  Thas  they 

tnast  hâve  adopted  the  System  seen  by  Piranesi,  a  systein  expla- 

ioed  in  ?ié.  ̂ .  Of  ail  the  éreat  dotnes  knosn  and  stiil  entire, 

t-hat  of  the  Panthéon  of  Agrippa  is  the  oaly  one  not  craoked, 
Tûaii  of  3.  Sophia  ,»as  restored  on  several  occasions;  fchafc  of 

1    Then 
5,  ?eber  of.Roîpe  is  cracke:|  in  a  yery  serions  manner. 
ne  believe  it  is  due  to  this  double  System,    that  tne  dôme  of 

the  Panthéon  of  Roofit^  must  be  preserved  intact,   in  spite  of 

terrestrial  inoveoients,   tnat  on  several  occasions  oaused  acci- 
dents to  certain  édifices  of  this  oity,  Te  hâve  not  been  able 

so  verify  tae  fact  bf  ..this  frame^ork  of  archas  3oablin??   Lhe 

dôme  .îitn  coffars:    the  indications  of  Piranesi  can   alooe  saop- 

ly   inforaiatioQ,   Pat.  certaiQ  arranç^ensnts  of  tns-draai  of-  tue 
édifice  leavas  libtls  doabt  to  as  in  thet.  respect.    In  fact  if 

one  élances  àt  F'i^.   4,   he  sses  tnat-  tnis  dram  fsee  th;;  ei^hth 
of  the  pian  à&  A)   présents  a  ssries  of  solid  and  void  parts, 

tnat  coinoide  «ith    the  points  of   sapport  of   the  lo»er  niches 

forminé  chapeis  today.   Knosiné  that  ths  Roiiians  in  their  atruc- 
tares  do   nothiné  ïritfaoat  a  [iiotive,   one  oonld  not  anderstand 

flhy  the  buttresseS  T  ̂ ere  reserved,  unless   they  contribated  in 

soDBè  efficient  »a,v  to  support  the  dôme.   Thèse-  battrsssss  T  are 
not  arranéed  at  the  ribs  of  the  ooffers;    tbev  hâve  a  distinct 

fuDction,    explained  by   the  oater  framework  represented  in  ?ié. 

6.  To  foriB  this  the  donae  -titn  coffers  served  as  a  centeriné, 

and  liéht  centres  of   .vood   safficed  for  turniné  the  arcbes   res- 

tiûé  on    bhe  extrados  of  'cha::  dooie.    After  tneee  arches  ^sre  tnr - 
ned,    it  only   renaained   to  fill   the  iatervals   -^ith   a  concrète  of 

light  îuateriàls,   as  indicaced   at   P  m  7i^.    ̂ . 

y.oXz    i.p.ATo.    It    \,s    neceasorv    \o    stote   Wot   -t\\e8e    \MiO   dowes 

ore    erecteà    ot\   pexxiexvW-oes;    \5\i\.    tVe   x\o\\ive    o^    t\\e    crocVis    proàa  - 

oeà    \x\    \\\e    ào»e    oY    5.    ?eter   àoes    x\qX   \,tvà\-co"te    \Y\o\    tV^ese   àxsor - 

ders    ore    ot\\,v,   ̂ ^^    ̂ o    se\\\emei\\s.    'YV\eTe    ore    rviptures    \.t    t\\e   dowe 

\\,sc\t    covxaed   X)v,    ̂     aWèV^t    e\,e\2a\\.0T\   o^    tAve    xoxv€    o^    t^e    Vo\inc\>e  s 

0^    tVve   ào\»e.    'î"t\e   ruipturcs   prodviced   bv.    aeAfV,eiReT\\s,    ox\    \\ve    coxvY  - 
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controrvi,    ore   produccd    (,ai\à    t^xot   »\xst   t>e    so'^    o\    tYie   \>ose    V\ae\t 

ot    ̂ "^2'   \\e»\8p\veTe,    \b\\\c\\    Vs    \\ve    «oWoe    ^or    p\oc\tii    o    cxrcVe    of 
\,TOT\    ot    \,Y^\  bosc-,    t,\vese    crocVs    ore    oocord\t\ê    \o    X\\z   »eT\,(iVoTR 

\\.T(\e8«    T^^e   crocVs   sea-x»   on   t\\e   extroàos   ot    t\\e   7,0T\e   \je\o\t    tV\e 

\oxv\eriv    ore    occorà\.tv|    \o    tVe    \\or\,'z,on\o\    cVrcVes,    and   prodvjce  o 

presBxiTe    on   Wve    xntrodos,    •t\\o\   couses    \\\e    sepovoWon    oY    pxeces 

o^    p\,08teT\.n^    ond    o^    »oso\cô. 

Tns  scDDomy  of  csateriaé  ocoapiei  tùe  ̂ oinaQ  constractors   so 

macii,    fchat  even  ^hen   they  ûaade  vaalts  of  eut  stona  and  of  saf- 

ficientiy  ^rsat  size   r-ïhioQ   is  rare),   as  for  exaaiDla  iû  tne 

iiionament  of  X'iiies  kaa*n   aaisr  tàa  naïue  nf   batùâ  of  Diana,    tiisy 
sst   tranaverae  arcass  on  csntr-ss,    an3   taoae   traasvarsô  arcnes 
Ghaoisslvss   serv3Î  as  centres  for  settiaé  érsat  slabs  on   tason  ̂ s 

oae  places   laééiaé.    Dur  ̂ ié.    7  exolaina   tnat  aygf.eTi  of  oonstp- 
action  of   vaalos.   Ta   this  last  cass,    the  coasîrjctors   savsà  ail 

floodsi   cznl-irin^,    aine?   r/n-  tnick  slaps   of   stour   iiâvs  aach  -3^5 

cesùiùû  on   Lii=  transvarse   arcnss,    Tnea  it  j.s  rvHînt,    Mi-it  in 

ttie  cons traction   Df   tn?if  73alts   tne  Pon^sns   acoûO"îiZ5"{   ^^    t-J'CT; 
as   tbev  ooa.ld,    oot-n   nateriai    âiin    t-ioie,    an^   cons3ai:-;ntly   never 

incarr5d   assless  sxosns33.    Tns  en   scàccaly   cite  an^-   or    t-ç^   c 

sxsTiplas   of   CPCS3   /aalns   ^it-n  cat   S3Ct-ion3   ia    ?-ii    thr   :^iiLic"3 
of   aatiaae  Poiie.    °7   t.tus  saiie  me   iv2  of   sconcTi/   las/   373id3d 

oanstration^,    back-'irches,    iBsoocy    osnilîniiyss,    ^nd   ?nicn   car 

lîodsrn  arcniiscis  sao/f   th-e.-ii  so  lavishly,    shen  ine/  claiiL  to 
nà7S  s&udieà   îutiaaa   arcnitectare  to  dcrivc   bensfiù  froî  it, 

to   the  éreâû  damage  of  car  financss,    ' 

Kote    \.v.4T7.    )*. .    C''^o\,8^,    0    \jo\jn^    frenoY>    en^X-neer    >s\\,V    soon 
p\i>Q\.\8^    o    \3eT\j(    cowp\eXe    jtorV,    on    tVe    s\r\jct\iTe    ot    rowon    oaviWs, 

Çrow    \V\e    motwiments.    'îY^xs    coWecWcn,    \.r.o\    \£e    Vovje    V-oi    \,ti    cur 

\\onàs,    éXNjes    \n   de\ov\,    "t\\e   v)or\o\>s    "ÇiVoo^zàMxz's,    evap\,o\ied   'ou    "IVe 

|reo\    cons'^rxiC'lors ,    ord    ie^wonstr  o\e&    \t\    t'ne    \vos\    e\D\àew\    vïvoTvner» 

\\\o-t    econo»v^    ̂ ^    expend\\\i"re    vcos    one    ot    "^>^e\T    pr\nc\po\    cores, 

'«e    aà\>Vse    oTc\\\,-tec"^s    \Vvo\    ser\o\)8\vk    àes\re    \o   Vnovs    t^oe    DToced- 

\3ire«    ewp\ov«'i    ^V    ̂ ^^    ̂ owons    vn    conaYrvict  \.ot\  ,    Xo    re^er    tû    W.e 

vBOVks    ot    Mi.    GV»o\,8v    on    \V\8    TtoWen. 

le   mast  extead  a  libtla  on  tne  systs.»  of  conatractioa  et  ,^c- 

aan  vaalts  to  sdo>?  certain  analogies  oetween  Lais  syscsi  ain 

that  adooted  in  ̂ rance  sboat  tna  ir.idàle  of  tne  1?  iih  centary. 

Analogies  ia  orinciples,  as  fill  bs  se^n,  and  not  in  fopis: 

.^iiica  proves  aéaia  that  true  principles  establiatîed  Da  correct 



^2^ and  loéical  observâoion,  ac9  aot  a  restraint  in  tfas  art  of  arch- 

it3ctare,  bat  on  ths  conurary  it»  tba  sole  prodacioé  force. 

Alread/  at  isne  end  of  tiie  empirs,  tbese  ae$&oàs  eçgloysd  in 

oûe  constructioa  of  vaalts  nere   chanéed:  tbe  constrictors  ueg- 

lected  Une  oppoptuflity  to  ps^ularly  apply  the  procédures  accep- 

ted  ia  Roman  édifices  antil  tde  Antonines.  At  Byzantiann  tfae 

^reaii  vaults  of  tbe  church  of  S,  ̂ opùia  are  pudely  constracted. 

It  is  unnecessapy  to  stalie  tbat  dupiné  the  firat  oentaries  of 

tne   ïDiddle  aées,  tiie  last  tracée  of  those  traditions  of  tfae  dood 

^ûû&aû  apocû  /fere  effaoed.  ven  aouéht  to  reproduce  in  small  di- 

iDeriaioas  tne  visible  forms  of  Rooian  vaulta,  bat  no  longer  knew 

tbeir  actual  constraction.  Tfe  *as  only  at  the  beéinniné  of  tûs 

1?  th  oentary,  tiiat  a  sadden  advanoe  m  .ûa  construction  of 

vaalts  maaifested  itsslf,  and  tnere  appeared  -cne  embryo  of  a 
aefi   System  in  the  :?est,  Tbis  pnsnomsnoa  oocarriné  at  bhe  ajoa- 

ênt  of  tbe  firat  orasadës,  it  sas  73ry  nataf'3-1  to  attribate 
this  abruDu  developoosat  to  oriental  influence:  but-  tbs  ïocaits}  ts 

t03t  coald  be  coilectsd  up  to  tns  lâst  ycsrs  scarcely  cûnfiraK:o 

bnese  agsumeci  conjectures,  «nen  couat  v^eloûior  de  7o^u6  undsrt - 

oolç  9i  .iourûsy  in  central  ^yria.  ûccompâuied  b^  a  youn^  arohiti^ct., 

a  skilful  âP3ftâTî3tî,  \/.  Qatnoit,  coant  de  '/oéue  broa^nt  froi 
tbose  provinces  a  aass  of  docaients  of  ni^n  iniDortaDce  for  ths 

ûistory  of  our  trench  art,  for  tney  ̂ ive  as  tne  explanabion  of 

fche  ppo^resa,  that  înanifssted  itself  so  rapidly  m  tne  Vest  froji 

the  firat  ysars  of  tbe  1^  tn  csntary,   Tn  fact  thèse  ffiDnaients 

of  central  3yria  dus  to  a  Greco-Bofr.an  civilisation  présent  a 

spécial  cbaracter.  In  their  construction  tbe  oresk  and  Roman 

éléments  are  not  plâced  beside  each  otber,  as  it  oocarra5  in 

the  édifices  of  impérial  Rome;  tbey  conibine  under  the  clear 

and  loéioal  înind  of  the  Gresk,  Te  bave  etrpbasizsd  sany  tiiss 

this  aingular  arrangement  of  the  Roman  architecture  of  the  em- 

pire, ^   fhich  only  re^aried  Greek  art  aa  a  3ort  of  décoration 
independent  of  tbe  structure;  so  much  so  that  in  svsry  Rouan 

édifice,  ons  could  remove  tbat  ornarnsntation  borrowed  from  Greek 

art  fitbout  affectiné  the  organisai,  so  to  speak,  of  Roman  arch- 
itecture» 

Mote  i.p.AÇ'O.  S^ee  çx\\re\\,ex\8  eur  \ '>0Tc\\\tect\>re  • 
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Tûe  Greco-Roœan  édifices  of  central  ^yria  procesd  quite  diff- 
srently;  the  ti^c   Greek  and  Romen  constructions  leûd  a  œutual  a 

assistance;  there  is  no  lonéer  a  skeleton  and  the  vôstflDQDt  co7- 

3Ping  it,  bat  a  boày  coaiplete  in  ail  its  parts,  Tne  arch  and 

tiis  lintel  are  no  longer  oombined  in  spite  of  theî  '  ppopertigg, 
as  sesn  so  frequently  ia  tbe  architscturs  of  tùs  empire,  bat  f 

fulfil  theip  actual  fanctions,  This  rationalisai  in  the  acfc  ev- 

idéotly  exerted  aa   inflaenos  on  tbe  /ïestern  peoples,  niio   thre» 

theoûselves  in  compact  masse  into  those  provinces  at  tiis  erd 

of  the  11  tû  oentary.  It  was  no  lonéer  to  folio»  afar  tne  weak- 

ened  traditions  of  impérial  art;  the  crusaders  foand  in  the  ci- 

ties  already  abandoned  bat  still  standing  in  the  Haaran,  an  ar- 

ohiteotare  aen   to  them,  clear  in  ets  sxorsssions  as  a  lesson 

ifell  learned,  fertile  in  déductions,  easy  to  anderstand,  and 

tnat  coald  be  adopted  to  every  need, 

Tns  cross  /ault  doas  aot  sxist  in  those  edificas,  ail  bsiné 

bailt  of  .lointed  T^asonry,  bat  indeèd  only  the  tannel  vaalt,  ths 

dûfflc  and  half  dotne.  Transverse  and  archivolta  atà  îrsoaent,    and 

fcuese  transverse  arches  that  fom  bays  support  either  ctilinc?;? 

of  stone  or  of  carpentry,  aocordiné  as  ths  localities  havs  or 

do  not  po33ess  ifood, 

'7e  shall  examine  ï»hy  tness  arranéementa  nust  hâve  had  a  dir- 
sût  influence  on  ths  construction  of  our  i^esùsrn  vaaits,  and  c 

caused  toe  abaadonin^  of  the  node  of  construction  of  bhti:  PoTîans. 

Hère  (Fi^.  3)  i^  a  fraérnent  of  the  basilica  of  Ohaééa,  "  wnose 
érection  daCcS  froni  tne  ̂   nd  or  ̂   rd  centary  of  our  era,  Tûe 

baya  of  tuis  basilica  ar;?  narrow  (=?.2  ft.  on  centre?  of  piers) 
and  are  coversd  by  thick  slabs  between  the  transverse  arches; 

a  layer  of  tamped  earth  covered  Mita   a  coatin^  foraied  the  ti- 
^ht  terrace  on  the  uppsr  slabs,  The  constructior  consists  of  o 

piers  of  square  section  beariné  transverse  arcûes  over  tne  or- 

incipal  nave,  abutted  by  other  transverse  arches  turned  cvsr 

the  side  aisles,  -vhich  sustain  a  éallery  in  the  second  story 

lûokiné  into  that  central  nave.  The  character  oeculiar  to  this 

constractiûû  are  ths  traasverse  arches  composiné  the  internai 

skeleton  of  the  édifice.  Notbiné  similar  in  the  /reste rn  Ponoan 

structures  of  fch«  ̂ mptre.  The  Roman  vault  of  aiasonry  as  .lust 

shown  at  tne  beéinninS  of  tnis  Article,  rarely  possesses  visi- 

ble transverse  arches,   since  thèse  arcbes  are  imbedded  in 

the  thickness  of  the  vault  itself  and  are  only  concealed  r-ibs. 
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oiv   exception.    \X   w\i8\   wot   X)e   \ost   X^ow   \3\,e\B,    tlRo\,   \,\\e   çowotv   woxv- 

utftetvt»    erec\eà    \n   ÇroMexvce    cvre   périme, \eà   \>v    ̂ ^^   GreeV    spxrVt, 

^ov    w^OTe    \Yow    t^xose    o^    lto\\^,    \>oT\\c\x\or\,^    v^    approoc\^^.^\é    ii.or- 

sexWes.    W   \s   \t\teves\Vtv^   \o  \5eT\-^>^   \\\e    ox\o\oé\.es    ex\.s\.\Tké 

^e\>aeeT\   \\\oae   owtXQVJie   «*otvv)t»«x>"ts    onà   ot    îio*ot\   ÇTo\jeT\ce    oTvà    \\\o- 

^lor  «eaterc  apohitectare,  so  éreatly  iEcpeded  at  that  epooh, 
Mh&û  thej   âtteaiptsd  to  establiah  vaalts  on  the  plan  of  the  Ro- 

ajan  basilics  (Art,  Arohitectare  reliéiease),  the  si^ht  of  an 

siifice  liks  ths  baailica  of  Chag^a,  —  central  ?yrià  still 

P0S38SS3S  several  oonforinsd  to  tiiase  arpanéements,  —  mast  bri- 

aû   forth  tbe  id3a  of  applying  this  moàa   of  construction,  /fàile 

peplâoiûé  tôe  terraoes,  aaitable  neither  to  the  clioQâtes  of  tbc 

'Heat   nor  to  the  natara  of  the  aâterials  at  their  disposai,  by 
a  tunnel  vaalt  ovep  the  middle  aisle,  by  cross  vaalts  over  tba 

si5«  âiales,  and  by  a  half  tanael  vaalt  07er  the  ̂ âllaf-y  to 
periTiit  tihs  sstabiishŒsnt  of  inflined  roofs  and  to  abat  the  c 

csntpal  taanel  7aait,  Tusse  déductions  natupally  ppesented  the  on - 

selves  10  tnô  ooinds  of  the  «estern  constractors,  hoi^ever  unso- 

phisticated  tney  may  be  suppoaad, 

The  section  of  toe  basilics  at  3haâéa  (^i^i,  9)  ̂ ives  the  sk- 

etch A;  t^o   bays  of  the  plan  are  pro.iaoted  â.\   a,  i^ub.ieoted  to 

thanecessiiiy  of  coveriné  their  édifices  by  sloccs  safficicntly 

ateep  to  recelve  tiles,  and  not  beinf^  able  oonseausntiy  to  em- 

ploy  the  System  of  terraces  of  the  ?ypian  architscts,  the  wes- 
tern âptists  desiring  to  apply  tne  veûj   sioûplô  oriaciDls  of 

tihoss  basilicas,  onl:/  had  to  raise  the  éreat  trans^acss  arches 

of  the  nave,  as  indicated  at  C  in  section  R,  to  connact  thèse 

transverse  ar-ches  by  a  tannel  -/sait  coaccntric  .vi'on  their  ext- 

rados, te  lux-ii  a  r-^lf  iuti'i  vault  D  over  the  éallepy  betireen 
tne  Tyrans  verse  arches  ?,  and  accordin^  to  the  3yzaatiiae  sioie,^ 

oposs  vaults  betiveen  the  lo;fer  transverse  arches  of  la-'-   si 3e 
âisles.  The  substitution  of  vaalts  for  tarraces  necessgrily  fo r- 

ced  tne  piers  ?  aoart,  The  arohivolts  î?  an3  other  arohivolfcs  I, 

or  an  openiaé  lookin^  into  the  central  tunnel  vault.  ^ut  tns 

archivolt  G  intended  to  reoeive  the  vaults  of  the  side  aisies 

advanced  to  the  ianer  f^ices  of  the  piers  ̂ ,  and  then  to  suppocu 

ihe  appcr  transvsrse  arches  C,  i*i  was  necesaary  to  add  to  taese 
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Bote  l.p.AB3.  ^e  s\vo\\  soox\  exp\o\i\  \n  )a\\ot  coxxaVsta  \,\\\8  \ROàe. 

Thij5  section  ?  Is  tnat  of  aiost  of  our  '^ooiaiesaue  cnapc&os  b 
bailt  at  tha  ès^inniaé  of  the.  1.9  th  centary  in.   Aaverétie,  Laaâi  2- 

doc,  Provence  and  Lyonnais.  0ns  can  eaaily  verify  chat   there  is 

les?  iiftevenoe   bst/reen  section  A  and  section  P,  toan  ben/jeen 

aay  vaulted  iBonanient  of  Rome  and  tbat  aectioa  P.  Tnis  round  t 

cransverse  aroh  ff.  of  the  ̂ allery,  tnat  one  finds  aéain  in  the 

éallecies  of  the  RoiBaaesqae  basilicas  of  Auv^réne  and  of  Can^s- 

doc,  and  caaaot  be  explaiaed  ^ith  the  half  tunnel  vault  (Art, 

rriforium),  is  a  vesti^^e  ramaioiné  frooi  that  influence  of  the 

Syriaa  aïonuoiant.  As  for  the  différences  in  détail  .just  mentioied, 

let  U3  first  see  in  îiaat  they  conaist.  The  oiers  of  fehe  basilica 

of  Gûa^ga  (see  at  a)  are  sauare  in  section,  fhich  ̂ as  nataral, 

since  those  piers  only  received  tifo  tpansverse  arches,  and  tiB  t 

tûs  archivolt  coaneotiné  those  pieps  starts  as  a  pénétration  a 

above  the  sprin^iné  of  the  t/ïo  transverse  arcnes  fn^itf.  3),  Put 
;îe  see  that  already  in  section  B  tne  archivolts  3  that  conaeci: 

tne  piers  hâve  their  sprinéinés  at  the  levsl  of  the  sprinéia^s 

of  the  tpflumversa  arches  ?  (?iû»   9).  Tfie  extrados  of  th^ss  ar- 

chivolts  Q  is  only  disen^aéed  above  that  iospost,  and  conseauaît- 

ly  the  spriaéiné  of  the  cross  vault  could  only  be  established 

on  a  point  raised  above  that  séparation,  -îhich  is  indicated  in 

the  perspective  sketch  (^iû*   10),  There  ss  an  embarrassaient, 

one  of  those  difficalties  in  détail  in  the  art  of  consiruciiion, 

cnat  soon  compels  hina  to  find  a  satisfactori:  solution,  nosever 

little  be  reasons;  nor.  ail  those  who  hâve  practised  that  art. 
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^ùile  jnen  ôid   not  ha?e  ander  tûeir  eyes  toose  monuineats  of 

oeatral  3yria,  it  «as  difficalt  fop  tnem  to  render  an  aocoant 

of  thB   motives,  that  caiised  tûa  adoption  dariné  the  laat  cspt 

of  tus  Romanesaae  penod,  of  thèse  transverse  apohss  séparat- 

ion tna  bays  of  vaalted  édifices,  since  the  RooQâns  did  ûot  sa- 

oarats  the  bays  of  tnaii?  vaalta  by  transverss  archss.  Tne  Syr- 

iaa  edifio3S  âive  iis  tfis  solution  of  that  qaestioa.  Tn  those 

edifioôâ,  by  a  ssriss  of  vec^   correot  reasoniné,  ths  tpaas/- 

5PS3  arches  are  aade  for  spans  too  éreat  to  be  oovsrad  by  lin- 

tsls,  or  by  oaroentry  in  a  country  .îûers  ffood  /ras  rare  fer  a 

ion^  tima;  Xhose  arcnes  siioport  éreat  terracsa  as  in  tne  orsce- 

dinî?  exâiLpls,  or  parliiia.  This  causes  as  to  say  that  those  ̂ yr- 
ian  artists  knen   bettsr  than  the  Romans,  qo;v  to  combine  tha 

arch  and  zhe   li?itel,  "estera  arcnitects  havs  ratained  tha  tr- 
ansverss  archss  as  the  aatural  ekalaton  of  every  édifice  baiit 

of  stone;  oaly  bet-^een  siiosô  arohôs  they  nave  turned  vaults  d.2- 

corimê  lo  tha  ̂ on:isi  trâdi'iioa,  ::itner  '"annei  oc   oms?  v^îait?, 

Rut  in  =!.  >opni^  at  '^yzaQ^ias,  IhT  Roman  cross  vaaii  ,vi5  Jlr - 

33dy  îiffldified.  Tts  cintrai  çro.vn  ^as  'cn-C:   n2biT..a3iJ.y  placed  âb- 
ove  thé  levai  of  the.  extrados  of  c-h?.  cro/vas  of  thé  tr-ansverae 

apcnes  (l^i^.  Il),  if  iadeed  one  coaid  ̂ ivs  tna  naT.c  of  tr»nsv- 

srse  arches  to  arches  scarceiy  projectin^  froî:  tn^  crisiér-ial 

aarfâca  >)f  coe  vault.  Por  axample,  tne  arch  A  of  ?iô.  11  was 

only  the  Rouan  brick  rib,  -.fhich  instaa3  of  bsiné  entirsiy  ircted- 
ded  in  tae   tnickiiesa  of  tne  vaalt,  pro.iscted  a  little.  ina   ̂ ill 

further  note  tnàt  tnese  arches  A,  R,  C,  are  fiasn  .*ùth  the  vaa- 
lt at  iiis  spriD^iné  ac  D  on  the  saaare  abacuses  of  the  capital  s, 

and  only  eaiphasize  their  pro.isction  in  âDoroachiné  the  cro?*û. 

In  brief,  tnosc  archss  are  not  coacentric  «ish  liha  vaali:,  .ïnich 

is  a  sort  of  comccoaiiâe  bet^een  the  doms  and  tne  cross  -^aalt, 

']on   this  is  the  oriaciple  of  constraciiion  ^enerally  adopT,ed  Dy 
our  ̂ /estera  arcnitects  in  the  constructioi,  of  their  ccoss  vaul- 

cs  ât  t-ha  end  of  the  11  th  c.~ntury:  accordii^  ti   tnis  svst-en 
^ere  iiiade  the  vaalt  s  of  tne  nave  of  tne  abbey  charch  of  Vszeiay, 

yfhich  date  froai  tne  first  ysars  of  tne  1?  tn  ceût.ary.  anâ  not 

.'ïitnoat  reason  ^as  this  noethod  adopted.  Tnese  ^^elled  vaults 

offered  înore  résistance  than  vaalts  ^enarated  by  t^o  cylinders 

infeerssctiflé  at  a  ridht  anéle.  "^e  developad  ail  concernin^  this 
Question  in  Art.  Construction,  aad  it  is  aot  necessary  to  retarn 

to  this  sub.lsct  hsre,  fchs  -nore  because  at  the-  beéinnin^  of  l.li:; 
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t?  th  oentury,  raen  did  not  apply  the  cape  in  the  praotice  of  b 

baildiné,  that  tûe  Roœana  had  known  ho?»  to  smploy.  They  no  lon- 

é3P  fnade  those  fioe  large  sqaare  bricks,  tiiat  allofed  the  imbed- 

diaé  of  atponé  ribs  io  the  thickaess  of  vaalts  and  to  obtain 

/fell  bonded  ^poias*  bailt  of  tafa  op  of  ipreéalap  pabble,  vepy 
papely  of  poaéhed  pabble,  the  groins  offersd  no  cohésion  aad 

tended  tu  sepapate,  The  mopô  neaply  tôs  constPQctop  aporoacned 

the  dôme,  ths  oQOPe  he  avoided  the  chances  of  paptupe  of  the 

épûins,  since  those  acapcsly  foptned  a  projection  fponi  the  in- 

tpadoB  of  aboat  naïf  thair  depth,  to  lose  themselves  in  an  el- 

lipsoid  in  approachiné  the  cpo/rn.  Besides,  to  trace  the  diago- 

nal cappentP7  centepinés,  thspe  fas  no  nsed  of  seekiné  the  carve 

of  the  intersection  of  the  t^fo  cylinders,  but  it  safficed  bo 

dpa»  a  seoiicipcle  rtith  a  diaiDeter  eaaal  to  the  diaéonal  of  the 

paPâllelloéraiE  to  be  vanlted.   On  tnese  diagonal  arches  an-^ 

on  the  extradoses  of  the  tranaverss  an3  sid-?  arches  ^as  plac«:'i 
liiie  laééiaé,  àn3  then  .-^ith  sarth  .îas  made  tns  scellai  fom  nsc- 

ss3ary  for  sacn  triangle,  so  as  to  aoDroach  d   doma  -nore  or  lesd, 
They  then   bailt  the  masonry  on  tnis  icoaiâ,  ̂ ithoui.  the  nscessity 

for  makiné  a  spécial  arraaée:nsnt  for  the  ̂ roins,  only  apparent 

ât  th3  sprindinés  and  invisible  at  the  cro:vn.  This  sort  of  va- 

ait  has  ttic:  apDsarance  internally  présent sd  in  our  Fié.  1?,  aivd 

the  entira  cur/ed  sarfaoe  cooûprised  between  ths  ooints  A,  P.,   C, 

0,  7?a3  either  a  spharoid  if  the  vault  /fas  builfc  on  a  saaare  p 

plan,  or  an  ellipsoid  if  it  was  on  a  rectan^ular  olan. 

But  befors  entériné  into  any  d37eiopo[ients  of  this  sabject,  it 

is  neoessary  to  make  kno«n  the  experinient.-i  that  preceded  and 

prodaced  the  révolution,  that  occurred  in  the  art  of  conatruct- 
in<^  73ults  ât  the  middle  of  the  12  x,û   centary. 

le   hâve  stated  tnai  the  Romans  avoiâed  as  nouch  as  possible  t 

she  pénétration  of  tunnel  vaalts,  as  prssentinô  difficulties 

and  loss  of  tinoe  for  tbe  constructor.  Tn  fact  the  ̂ ^oinaas,  and 
tnis  results  from  tne  study  of  their  aioaumcnts,  —  souç^ht  zo  b 

econonnize  t-ime,  i.e,,  <ifhiiô  building  so  as  to  snsure  oerfect 

stability  and  a  loné  duration  for  their  structures,  they  ciaiined 

to  obtain  a  resuit  in  the  shortest  time.  Then  they  avoided  tû:^ 

jointiné  of  aiasonry  requiriné  complex  dra.vinés  and  ienéthy  s t- 

onecattin^.  If  they  had  a  tunnel  vault  penetratiné  a  vaulted 

hall,  they  kept  tne  croïin  of  this  tunnel  vault  below  tbe  sprin^^in? 



of  bh3  tuanel  vault  mast  be  pénétrâtes,  i^or  exaaiple  (Fié,  l'^), 
leb  a  éallery  A  hâve  a  tannel  vaalt;  tûe  tunnel  vault  of  tne  û 

^allery  B  Gommaaioatiaû  fiith   the  focDoep  >i3s  tafoed,  its  cro^n 

3  beiûg  belod  tde  sorinéiné  of  the  tannel  vaalt  D,  The  Coliseum 

iî";  RoBS,  the  asaphitheatpes  a&  Arlee  and  finies,  présent  that  oon- 
atraction  at  every  step.  Pat  a^ain  /rhen  the  voussoirs  are  ont 

m  atone,  instead  of  beiné  bonded  and  set  side  by  sida,  as  sho »n 

by  oai?  Fié,  This  systsm  of  jointin^  is  visible,  not  oniy  in  the 

ampnitneaîres  of  Arles  and  of  Mimes,  but  also  in  tne  sauedact 

Pont  du  Gard,  and  in  maay  oTiner  édifices  of  îhe  enspire,  It  is 

olear  fchat  tûi8  meuiiod  economized  the  time  and  oost;  for  there 

iras  only  required  a  teisplate  for  the  stonscatters  and  at  each 

joint  a  carpentry  centre,  instead  of  lagéiné  on  centres.  In  t 

this  cass  tae  eettiné  proceeds  iDach  aiore  rapidly,  than  fihsn   tn  e 

joints  of  the   voussoira  are  bonded,  The  aronitects  of  the  diidd- 

ia  âges  soiDetimas  assd  r.nis  procedars,  notably  m  Provence,  .h 

fl'nere  they  had  undar  their  eyes  exaaplcs  of  aaiùqaity:  bac  \jtie 
plans  that  tney  adopted  for  certaiû  oarts  of  tne   rr3iPic?B,  like 

the  3id-3  aislas  sarroandiné  t.Ii?j  S3actaîri.::s,  si'le  aislrs  i.ni:o 

.vûich  chapets  open^â,  pf^qaipved  anaalar  tunoil  vaaits  mievs-sc- 

û3d  norraaliy  by  other  ïannsl  vaalts,  Ther=  -vas  a  real  ôliffical- 

t-y  for  tûô  ôolatioa  of  which  iiien  could  not.  ûtf.sovl   to  Soman  5 ti/ - 

aotares,  tbat  do  noîi  présent  àxâiiples  of  tnis  kmd  of  vaalts. 

Tbe  Byzantines  liai  aiitemptsd  to  cons&ruct  vaaltg  restio?  on 

oolainns  and  foroiiné  intersections  of  cyliaders,  oo<ic;.s  or-  ell- 

ipsoids;  bat  it  mast  be  recoénized  bbat  thîse  attemots  are 

rade,  oroceediné  only  by  sxoerifDents,  and  do  not  ̂ ive   âs  a  rea - 
ait  a  General  metnod  thaï  can  be  foraialated.  Jù   apite  of  the 

difficulties  oaased  m  th3  oonstraction  of  tns  vaults  of  a 

side  âisls  ex^endin^  aroand  a  sanctaary  resfciny  on  oolaTuis, 

m  3 tartiné  froa  the  Roman  or  Pyzantine  orinciple,  il  la  \,q 

be  believed  thaï  aien  stronély  adnGr>>d  to  lihis  3rra.i?5'^ment  of 

chs  Dlan,  for  /vestern  architecbs  did  not  cease  t.o  sesk  Lne 

sclacion  of  tnis  crobleiri,  from  the  bs^innin^  cf  the  12  tn  c 

oentary  uotil  it  «as  oomplately  3ûl\^ed  ât  une   end  of  ̂ hp/o  ce-i- 

tary,  It  mast  even  be  reco^nized  that  this  long  séries  of  att- 

eîDpts  m  no  sifiali  deôrse  contribated  to  develop  the   systsr. 

frona  -vnicn  prcooeds  tn^  cross  vaalt  of  -y>fu:    i^  tn  criiLi-v;  -'! 
excellent  systetn,  since  it  allons  ail  imaginable  combinations 

•Tnile  al-iays  emoloyin^  only  the  saine  orooedure. 



To  caas3  to  b8  appreciated  the  broérassive  ad^âoce  ir  a  /fork, 

tnafc  deîEenda  efforts  of  iatsllidenoe  aad  tne  saccessive  combi- 

ûài:iaûî  of  cxperisnoe  based  on  a  positive  science  like  ésometry, 

there  is  notûiaé  bat  to  follo/r  steo  by  steo  tbsr  âDoroxinoate  and 

oiore  or  lésa  happy  solutions  of  tùe  «iven  problem,  to  sho?ï  eash 

improvsmsnt,  tbfi  çbandonrnant  of  certain  (csthods  taat  oannot  1 

i3ad  10  a  definite  solation.  This  is  ïfhat  /re  are  éoing  to  att- 

eoipts  to  do,  in  regard  to  thesa  vaalts  exteadiné  around  sanct- 

aapies,  Dâsainrf  saocessively  throaéa  the  coaibinations  preseat- 

iQS  tflôSselves  to  tne  architeots  of  tbe  oaiddle  a^es,  from  tne 

staitiné  point  èiven   to  theai.to  the  very  coaiplete  solation  of 

tne  ppoblem  set  by  theoiselves. 

Tùe  ̂ OŒans  had  tarned  cposs  vaalts  oa  isolated  piesrs  of  son- 

are  sacuion,  froa  tne   lirst  tiinss  of  the  impeciai  psriod  and 

pecbapa  ander  tbe  reoablic,  te  oovsr  cistarns  aù5   la/^ei?  stopi^s. 

Thèse  v.'iults  nad  no  transverss  archss:  they  .vere  halp  cylindars 

orossiné  at  riéht  anéles  in  plan  ('irf,  14), 

Tliea  lûd  rt/zantinôs  deaired  to  vaalt  circalar  î^allsries  saoo - 

ortsd  at  one  side  on  isolated  colaoûns,  taey  uar-nea  arciii volts 
ffOîD  one  oolamti  to  aaother,  and  above  ths  cco^as  of  chese  ar ci; - 

ivolts  thay  constriictsd  an  annalar  tannel  vàalt,  or  ind^ôi  a,:i 

ônclosins  .tall,  and  they  erected  a  hait  tannel  /aalt  tnat  sap- 

porued  th3  lina  of  crG.vns  on  ths  «ail  raise^  3bove  ths  arcni/^- 

Its.  Thas  they  avoided  cross  vaalts,  i.s,,  the  oenet-rations  of 

arcài/olts  into  annalar  tunnel  vaalts,  and  in  that  they  follD«*r- 
ed  tne  Roosan  tradition. 

Bat  this  method  of  construction  compelled  ths  architaots  to 

iose  a  considérable  heiéhb  above  tne  archivolts,  and  also  to 

raise  a  stracture,  if  they  desired  to  find  over  thèse  circalar 

aide  aislas,  either  a  éallery  in  tne  eecond  atory  or  sindo^s. 

îhay  one  takes  up  at  ths  end  of  tne  11  Ih  cen.ary  in  the  •Vest 
the  mefchod  of  caasiné  ths  archivolts  to  penetrate  th:;  annalar 

tannel  vault.  ^ow  in  that  case,  ses  tha  difficalties  :hat  pré- 

sent tneuiselves  iu  a  sanctaary  sapportad  on  coluasns,  (^ié.  1^), 

or  if  the  abacasss  of  the  capitals  are  soaare  as  at  a,  the  ar- 

chivolts are  ̂ ider  at  a  b  tnan  at  c  d,  or  if  thsv  désire  cns 

soffjts  of  the  voassoirs  of  thèse  archivolts  to  be  parallel, 

the  abaouaes  of  the  colutnns  must  be  trapezoids  in  horizontal  p 

projection  as  at  P.  Tn  the  first  case,  thèse  archivolts  are 

portions  of  oonee:  ia   the  second  they  are  cylindrical;  bat  if 



oarve  df  the   sanotuary  is  not  very  larée,  thèse  abacuses  in  t 

tiraoezoidal  fopna  nâve  an  effeot  ver/  disaéreeabls  to  tQ3  eye, 
and  prodace  aoata  aaéles  that  badly  resist  a  load^  Seen  diaéo- 

nally,  thess  capitals  appear  to  pro.ject  osore  at  one  side  tban 

the  otber,  aad  seem  to  rest  badly  on  tne  siiafts  (see  D).  Men  t 

CUBE  attempted  to  adhère  to  th3  saaare  abacuses;  bat  instead 

of  tuPfiiaé  '/aults  normal  to  the'curve  of  ths  saaotaary  on  a 
oonical  sarfacs,  their  opowns  nqvb   kapt  in  a  hocizontal  lins, 

and  the  car va  a  b  »as  an  oval,  «nile  the  carve  c  d  «as  round; 

or  indeed  tne  springin^,  of  the  arcnivolt  -ïas  skew  from  a  to  c 

and  b  to  d,  ao  as  to  bave  at  c  d  and  a  b  a  round-arohsd  curve, 

and  this  lasL  then  éave  tne  sj^ction  of  a  tannel  vaalt  that  pen- 
etrated  the  annalar  tunnsl  vault. 

Thas  /vere  constructed  the  vaults  of  the  side  aisie  lî   th3  en 

chapch  of  "^otra  Daais  da  port  et,  olsriront  (Pié,  if),   P^ùx,   (see » 

pian  A)  if  one  'Jesired  tne  arch  a  b.to  be  roaiî3,  liraced  alon^ 
the  ;^all  of  the  side  aisle,  the  diaoïster  a  b  beia^  .^reauer  tha  n 

lihe  diâ(iDei.er,3  d  ̂ uci  tne  diaiueter  s  f,  tbs  âppin^in^  of  the  orcn 

3  f  iiast  be  plâced  at  a  level  icach  hiéntjr  cban  tnat  of  bhe  âpi'- 

inéiné  of  the  arch  a  b;  so  thaï,  an  élévation  maâe  peroenilcubi  r 

to  tne  axis  J  0   :foald  ̂ ive  tne  ppo.laction  tpace^î  at  ̂ ,  —  ai??- 

ays  asauminé  the  cro/vns  on  a  levsl  — and  that  in  a  ssction  made 

on  0  X  one  «oald  obtain  the  projection  traced  ât  D,  the  spriné- 

laû   of  the  archivolt  they  follo.vs  on  the  impost  the  dotted  iine 

$  h.  Vaults  so  conceived  conld  not  be  piéoroasly  dpa»n  on  the 

diaôraoi;  they  irere  only  obtained  by  experioients  and  by  an  eai- 

pipical  fliethod.  Yet  the  archivolt  e  f,  that  «as  only  a  pénét- 
ration and  ̂ as  not  dstacned  from  the  vault,  inast  support  tne 

^all  of  the  axis,  and  coald  not  be  rnade  of  rabble  or  concrète 

on  a  moald,  and  it  ;Tas  neoessâpy  to  constpucfc  it  in  cat  sîione, 

Hence  one  oonceives  the  difficalties,  that  assailed  the  const- 

Ciictora.  Properl.v  soeakin^,  there  are  no  archivjits  hère,  b^'ù 
sken    Gannel  vaults  penetpatin^  ?-n  annular  tunnel  vaalt.  Thas 

one  30on  pecoénizss  that  there  is  an  advanta^e  in  separatin^ 

Che  âpcûivolt  fpom  the  vaalt,  in  makin^i  it  independeci".  Put 
then  ho;î  to  sappopxi  tae  imposts  of  tbese  apchivolts  on  the 

square  abacuses  of  the  capitals?  Repe  is  dpa-ïn  the  abacus  (sse 

A,  »'i^.  17),  the  archivolts  are  projected  in  D  D.  "Ve  3ra^  tho 
imposts  or  the  first  voussoir  od  Ghis  archivolii  ac  a  a;  there 

/»ill  remain  betjieen  their  extradoses  on, y  the  beariné  b,  ?.n3 



^h 

Xihe   3pao2  c  5  for  the  sprindiné  of  the  vault.  Bat  as  tbe  sprind- 
iQ$3  of  tiie  arohivolts  are  hiéher  than  tnoss  of  tce  section  of 

ths  aanalar  vaalt,  it  pesalts  frooi  this,  tfaat  if  one  deaires 

tne  éroia  to  spring  frooi  the  abacas,  thèse  éroina  are  aeparated 

froi-B  tûe  vsrticals  an3  form  reantrant  anéles  3  c  f,  g  d  h,  i?ith 
a  aieaér3  and  disqûietinâ  effect,  indicated  by  the  perspective 

sketch  A'.  If  thsae  are  ôood  peasons  for  makiné  tne  arcnivoits 
iadependent  of  the  vaalt,  one  niiast  at  least  find  theœ  as  ̂ ooî 

for  tarainé  the  transverse  arches  sprin^in^  from  ths  isolated 

oolaain  to  eeach  the  en^aded  colamn  of  tne  side  aiale;  transva- 
se arches  that  œast  facilitate  the  coQstructioa  of  vaalts  tar- 

ned  by  dividiné  the  annalar  tanael  vaalt  into  bays.  Bat  nhece 

13  to  03  placed  oa  tae  saaaps  abacas  tae  inpost,  the  firs"!;  vo- 
asBOiP  of  tûis  transverss  aroh?  If  (ses  S,  ̂ ié.  17)  na   claid  to 

leâv.5  th3  tiïo  first  voassoirs  of  the  archivolts  and  Dhe  first 

voassoir  of  the  transvecse  aroû  indeoeaîent  on  tns  abacas  of 

133  capital,  it  is  aecessarv  for  iis,  either  to  éive  a  little 

031  to  sacD  of  tnes3  voQssoirà,  or  to  incrsass  very  lacn  im   "  jd 
of  the  àbacas,  âaà  in  tiiat  case  thsre  ftili   rsiair,  tio   anoccjpi- 

ad  àtigies  of  ubis  abacas:  ail  ths  ioaas  /viil  oot-.^    lo   rssr  on  ■-' , 
i.e»,  inside  lh<^   axis  of  lu-,   ooiamn,  and  /fill  ZBùi   xo  .iiîka  il 

inclined,  ^artnsr  (see  oarspccuive  skeccn  -' )  zne   sorinéin^â 

of  tne  arcnivolts  bsin^  at  a  hi.^ner  levsl  tnan  that  of  t'np  ̂ on ^ 
mgin^  of  ins  transverse  arch,  tnere  sill  rô.T,ain  abovo  tna  sp- 
pinâiaé  of  that  arch  a  vertical  trianéle  T,  and  tne  éroin  of 

une  vaalt  can  commeace  only  ar.  i,  the  point  ,^nare  the  carve  of 

the  pénétration  toacnes  tne  extrados  of  tne  transverss  arch. 

TQsre  Is  ao  iiao-»!  -sf  i\.^:.A -,).\\    )\    -;  m  o\\   effaot  of  tnis  co^n- 
binatlcr.  îf  (ses  C,  ̂ i2.  l/j  rrooi  thèse  three  arcn  .lieibers  ^e 

form  an  laipost  coiîpoàrd  by  Xihe   interseccion  of  tn3  ceis  of  the 

arches,  fcnfv  vill  becointr  indeoeaieDu  oniy  -fnen  t-ae  carvatare  jf 

thsir  extraies  is  ̂ etacned  frooi  the  vsrxical;  nat  smcs  xaa  oc  r- 

inêin^s  of  tne  arches  are  not  on  the  sanc  lê.vel  (zze   per^oretiv? 

sketch  0'),  ̂ e  sh9ll  a^ain  ngve  at  t  ?.  vertical  triant,  s,  tnat 

till  carry  ths  sorinéin^"  od  ths  éroin  to  s.  "or  ai'tists  znar 
seek  foriûs  tnosL  approoriate  to  Lne  purpose,  x-nose  transferrsd 

groins,  not  3orin??in9  froiii  the  botbom  of  Iha  reenxrant  anéie, 

navin^  tne  appearance  of  restin^  on  tne  spandrel  of  coa  trsns- 

verse  arch,  cannot  pe-  a  satisfactory  solution.  Tnese  arcnivolts 

and  transverse  arches  restin^  like  a  "o^c   de  fljte"  (flate  î'ûu  - 



QQOutiipicce)  oii  tûe  abacaaes  do  not  oressnt  a  constpuotion  coof - 

ormed  to  tas  ppinciple  of  tfte  7ault  borne  en  ppojectîn^  arches; 

principles  tnat  rejairs  each  of  thèse  arches  to  pstain  its  foriB 

and  dimensions  in  iiis  entir-s  extent.  The  maaters  they  attempted 
othep  GOŒbinations.  At  fipst  they  tiaou^ht  that  the  trans7srs3 

arch,  tnat  bears  no  load,  could  be  reduced  in  width,  that  appa- 

pently  left  more  bsd  to  the  first  vosssoirs  of  the  archivolts 

and  âllo/red  tne  vault  to  sprint  from  a  lo#er  point.  Por  sooia 

Giffie  toey  adhersd  to  this  laat  systsoj  «bile  cheatiné  as  mucb 

as  possible,  sither  by  éiviné  more  depth  than  ̂ fidth  to  tne  ab- 

acQS,  or  by  corbelling  ths  first  7oassoir  ont  a  little  on  the 

âbacas,  so  as  to  detaoh  it,  Still  tne  construction  of  the  vaa- 
Its  themseives  had  follo/ied  this  progressa  At  first  isade  of 

rabble  laid  on  a  forai,  their  sprin^ing  was  sooa  oiade  of  eut 

atone,  aid  then  one  attsinpted  to  construot  them  entirely  of 

dressad  and  jointed  pabble.  ?or  stonscattecs  not  familiar  tiith 

tha  art  of  drâifin^,  AA  »e  are  speakiné  of  the  first  years  of 

tne  1?   th  centupy,  —  It  ̂ as  not  easy  to  trac?;  th?  joinrin;?  of 

Zûe   circalar  cross  vaalts;  thus  those  first  .iointed  vaalts  ore- 

sent  the  most;  ecoentpic  .joints,  and  tne  aost  naive  exoedisnts. 

"Yithoat  expérience,  thoss  artists  nad  tenacity  and  sâ«  a  defi- 
nite  puppose,  and  tney  é.ivs  us  no  suall  instraction,  waôn  ?rc 

aP3  -filling  to  follo?r  step  by  step  zho   stages,  that  they  onads 

in  the  apt  of  oons traction,  «ithoat  abandoniné  for  a  sinéle 

day  the  path  tracsd  by  theip  first  attempts,  'Iheip  déductions 
are  connecbed  by  a  riéop  of  loéic,  .^hoae  eouivalëiit  can  be  fo- 

and  at  ao  othsp  epoch;  and  especially  in  Tle-de-^rance  one  vér- 

ifies tne  pepsistsnce  of  constpuctops  in  followiné  the  consé- 

quences of  an  adoDtsd  principle. 

î'he  side  aisles  of  the  colleéiate  ohapch  of  Poiss/  fiere   bailt 

fpod  11?^  to  11^0.  Reine  suppoptsd  at  the  side  next  ths  sanct- 

aary  on  single  columns,  tne  7âults  of  thèse  side  aisles  alread^ 

possess  separate  transvepse  arches  and  archivolts  ^ith  spping- 
inés  at  the  same  levsl;  it  pesults  froan  this  that  the  croas  v 

vaults  sppin^  in  the  peentpant  angle  forooed  by  tne  extpados  of 

thèse  apches,  ^hich  are  neaply  independent.  le   say  neaply,  bec- 
aase  tne  âpchitect  nas  cheated  m  aeparating  as  aiuch  as  ne  could, 

fche  sppinéings  of  thèse  apches  /rithout  loadiné  the  coiumns  too 

anequally.  F'or  that  hs  has  éiven  a  littie  mops  opojection  ext- 

spnally  to  tlie  abacuses  of  tne  oapitals,  and  tnese  not  bainé 



^^7 

aqaare  
bat  *ith  tbeir  aiâea  noroial  

to  tha  curve  of  tfte  chevst. 
(See  k,    PiS5.  1?).  Tùia  coDstruotor  

haa  fapther  
doabled  

tha  ar- 

cbivolta  
of  the  sid3  of  the  aisls  so  as  to  raise  the  vaalts, 

aad  Lo  oausa  tbe  extrador  
of  tihis  seooDd  

arch  to  hav3  a  ëreat- 
8P  radias,  

ppom  a  to  b  exista  
a  thiok  sida  arco  —  coasideriaé 

the  distance  
bet/iaen  

the  en^aéed  
piars  P  P   —  as  aiacù  ôreatep 

tben  are  the  radii  of  the  archivolts  
of  the  transvarse  

arch* 
Tnus  tas  architect  

has  placed  
the  appinéinô  

of  this  sida  aroh 
lo^er  thaa  those  of  the  other  arches,  

as  indicated  
by  tbe  sec- 

tion C  made  on  tbe  axis  0  A.  Tn  apite  of  tba  loiiapiné  
of  this 

spriQôiné,  
tba  tfroiiû  of  tbe  side  arcb  risas  above  that  of  tba 

doabled  
arohivolt,  

and  tbe  vaalt  presants  
a  raaipant  

section, 
that  is  furtbar  

favorable  
to  tbe  introduction  

of  liôht.  
Tt  is 

necessary  
to  tara  vaalts  

that  also  do  not  hâve  diaéonal  
arches. 

Thase  vaalts  
being  constp  :cted  of  roaôhed  

rabble,  
the  constpuc- 

tor  ppoceedad  
as  indicated  

by  the  perspective  
(Pié.  19).  Ha 

has  cûnnected  
the  voassoirs  

at  tba  intepssotioQ  
of  tbs  tannsl 

vaalts  
foPffliné  

éroins  
by  means  of  skei»  oats  ocada  on  the  .1ob. 

One  conceivss  
that  this  atractare  

cannot  
be  very  aolid,  

and  that 
tbesa  groins  

only  sapport  
tbemselves  

becaïase  
tba  anôlss  

that  t 

they  forai  are  very  obtase.  
Tbeir  appearanoe  

not  bainé  satisfacî- 
tory,  oaen  did  not  delay  to  éaard  aôainst  

thcsa  inconveniences. Sat  it  is  necessary  
for  as  to  élance  

at  «bat  «as  done  at  aboat 
the  aaae  epoch  in  other  provinces,  

ivhere  the  Romanesqaa  
scbool 

had  sbown  ^reat  splendor. 
In  Aaveri^ae  froai  the  end  of  the  11  th  centary,  as  ne   bave 

seen,  the  school  of  constractors  had  brou^bt  into  the  conatrac- 
tioo  of  oarved  vaalts  notable  iaprèveaenta,  yet  wlthoat  aeekinc^ 

fith  as  oach  tenaoity  the  aolationa  of  the  set  probleisa,  as  did 

the  school  of  tba  North. 

We  find  a  carioaa  exaaple  of  thia  fact  in  the  charoh  SI.  Jal- 

ian  of  BrioBde,  «hoae  choir  «aa  entirely  rebailt  in  1140.  9efore 

paaaing  over  and  followlné  the  rapid  advayce  of  the  conatracto- 
ra  in  the  Xorth  of  Pranca,  it  is  naceasary  to  atop  an  instant 

bafore  the  vaalta  of  the  apaidal  aide  aiale  of  thia  nonaioent. 

^hlle  at  S.  Denis  in  Pranoe,  3a($sr  oaaaed  tba  reconatruction  of 

the  obaroh  of  hia  abbey  aooordlnt^  to  an  entirely  nef  ayates  of 

coDBtractloa,  there  waa  •^••ted  the  apae  of  the  cbarob  of  Pri- 
oade.  There  the  annalar  ayaten  «ithoat  transverse  archea  ia  a 

atlll  aooeptad-  the  arobivolta  aloae  opan  into  tbe  aanctaary 



peaetrated  by  taansl  vaaltB  Dornal  to  tfae  oarve  of  tbe  sanota- 

ary»  aocl  ooDSsgasatly  foraing  oroia  vaalts.  At  the  windovs  II- 

gbting  the  aide  aiale  betaeeo  ttae  ohapala,  tanoel  vaalta  of  di> 

aaeters  amaller  that  tbe  baya  peaetrate  tbe  aaoalar  tanael  vda- 

It.  Bat  Ihat  aast  be  tbe  objeot  of  a  oarefal  ezaainatioa  of  a 

tlMMi^iaalta,  la  that  they  are  eotitely  oat  aad  are  no  longer 
ooQstraoted  of  ooaorete,  rabble  plaatered,  or  eyaa  of  rapple 

cat  aad  fitted  togethe  aa  ia  the  aide  aiale  of  the  obaroh  of 

3.  Loaia  of  Poiasy. 

3a  their  part  the  people  of  AQvergae  alao  aought  progreas, 

bat  oaly  in  the  aode  of  exeoatioo,  ulthoat  ohaagiag  caythiog 

la  the  Ronaaeaqae  ayatea.  Bere  (?ig»  20)  la  the  joiating  of  o 

006  of  thoae  oaryed  croaa  vaalta.  At  A  la  the  arohivolt  open* 

Ing  loto  the  aaaotaary. 
Oae  aeea  that  the  arohlteota  of  Auvergne  at  tbe  aiddle  of 

the  tS  th  centary  had  not  yet  adopted  the  separate  tranaverse 

arohea,  and  that  the  atone  vaalt  reata  directly  on  the  abacaa 

of  the  capital.  Hoaever  irregalar  as  it  la,  the'jointing  of  t 
the  groina  la  oonforaed  to  the  theory,  and  is  ooapoaed  of  stonea 

of  qalte  large  volaae  cat  ait  care.  Bet«eeQ  the  apaidal  cbap- 

els,  hereCPig.  21)  ia  hoii  are  arranged  the  penetrationa  of  t 

the  opeoiaga  that  light  the  aide  aiale.  The  engaged  oolams 

sapport  the  vaalt  itself  and  not  the  arches,  fhxch  in  the  pro- 

vinces of  the ^ortb  at  tha~  epoch,  are  already  loaded  to  sapport 
it.  Yet  in  the  firat  bay  of  the  aide  aisle  of  the  choir  of  1^0- 
tre  DAoe  da  Port  at  Cleroont,  ffbose  coostractioa  is  more  tban 

SO  years  aarlier  than  that  of  charch  S.  J,aliea  of  Brioadô,  one 
notes  a  aeparate  transverse  arch,  projectiots  very  little  it  is 

trae,  and  coaseqaeotly  in  part  iobedded  in  the  vaalt  itself,  but 

fhiob  finally  already  indicates  the  teadenoy  to  divide  aaoalar 

vaalts  into'baya.  This  azaap^e  «as  not  follofed  in  the  circalsr 
aide  aisle  of  Brioade,  fOose  vaalts  are  atill  frankly  Rooianes- 

-que  in  coabination,  bat  constracted  fitb  aore  koonledge  and  c 
care.  Raving  ahonn   the  teadenoy  of  that  central  province  to  zx)t 

abandon  its  Ronaneaqae  traditioii»  even  for  the  constraction  af 

annalar  vaalts  plaoed  on  iaelated  piera,  and  that  reqaire  eoti- 

rely  novel  coBbinations,  ne  shall  folio*  the  advanoe  of  the  ra- 
pid  ioproveoents  introdaced  into  the  stractare  of  the  vaalts 

belonging  to  the  édifices  of  the  ̂ orth. 
By  referring  to  ?igs.  1,  2,  S  and  s  of  this  Article,  ooe  lill 
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observe  that  the  Rooiaaesqae  vaaita,  vhioh  praseat  a  perfectly 

hoiBOgeaeoae  stractare  if  oui/  ooasldepad  saperfioially,  in  faot 

coQsiat  of  ribs  anâ  of  neatral  parts»  or  if  one  préfère  that 

ddfiaitioa,  of  a  franeiiork  and  of  filliags  aade  «/f  li^bt  and 
as  iaert  as  possible*  He   ha?d  ̂ iven  the  two  principal  reasons 

caasiné  tbe  adoption  of  tbis  systea;  it  first  is  the  eoonooy 

of  carpentry  oenterin^a;  tbe  sacônd  ia  tbe  àdvanta^e  of  tarn- 

ing  vaalts  aocordiag  to  a  rapid  aethod  that  enaarea  tbeir  bon* 

oileneoas  atractare,  aniforn  dryint^  of  tbe  oortar,  at  tbe  sane 

tine  as  a  perfect  solidity  of  tbe  gfreateat  lii^btness  possible. 

7e  bave  aeea  that  in  the  constraction  of  cross  vaalts,  tbe  Ro> 

oans  ioBbedded  briok  ôroins  in  tbe  tbiokness  of  tbe  vaiilt  itself, 

jast  as  tbey  ioabedded  transverse  arches  in  tbe  tbiokness  of  t 
tannel  vaalts  and  ribs  in  be  tbiokQess  of  dones.  This  laetboâ 

«as  jadioioas,  not  to  be  attaoked  froœ  tbe  point  of  vieiv  of  s 

solidity;  «as  it  so  from  the  point  of  vie^  of  art?  Tf  architec- 

ture bas  as  its  objeot  to  conoeal  none  of  the  procedares  in  con- 
straction that  it  esploys»  but  on  the  contrary  to  enphasize  t 

theoB  by  ôivinô  thamproper  forais,  it  is  évident  that  the  Roaians 

freqaently  mistook  that  principle;  for  Jihen  the  vaalts  /lere  p 

plastered  and  covered  internally  by  staccos  and  paintinés,  in 

coabinations  independent  of  the  akeleton,  it  nas  impossible  to 

kflOff  ifhetber  those  vaalts  had  or  had  not  transverse  arches  and 

ribs  in  tbeir  stractare.  That  résistant  skele^on,  «jadâed  neoes- 
saryfor  thsir  stabilitv»  n&a   alirays  visible!  if  it  is  partly 

aooented  in  the  doue  of  the  Panthéon,  it  is  no  so  in  tbe  rai- 

'Its  of  the  Baths  of  Antonine  Caracalla,  those  of  the  basilica 
of  Qonstantins,  and  in  the  âreat  hall  of  tbe  Batha  of  Dioclet- 
ian*  ThQS  tbe  gaestion  is  redaced  to  its  narro^est  lisits. 

Shoald  not  ail  constraction  be  for  the  architect  the  oaotive 

of  an  arran^eaent 'intelligible  to  the-eye?  The  Greeka.'.jastly 
30  extolled  as  artistsand  so  little  anderstood,  in  applyiné  t 

tûsir  principles,  bave  they  done  anythiné  in  tbeir  architect- 
are  bat  to  reéard  the  constraction  i3  tha  r^isoa  dstsciitii-ié 

every  form!  Where  havc  tbey  conoealed  the  least  œsosbers?  ând 
those  little  édifices  of  central  3yria  mentioned  above,  are 

tbey  not  the  aost  vivid  expression  of  that  fselia^  of  the  3reek, 

that  led  hiœ  ir  matters  of  architactore  to  raéard  ail  construc- 
tion as  the  sleaent  constitatia^  the  visible  fors,  even  af ter 

ttajifit^ered  Roman  inflaenoes,  so  contrary  to  the  taste  of  the 
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Bat  tbe  GPeeks  of  the  late  tiae  io  central  Syria  dld  oot  bQ> 

ild  OFOIB  vailts  of  gffeat  diasasions.  fhey  aoeepted  froo  tbe 

Romaa  laberltaQoe  only  tbe  aocb»  taaoel  vaalt  and  doie*  7et  t 

tbey  apppoppiated  tbese  focss  «bile  addlué  to  tben  tteir  ratian- 
al  arraogetteats,  and  tbese  teodeaoies  are  very  aarked,  for  tte 

«estera  aen  ooald  folloii  tbat  ooarse,  «ibeo  tbey  saf  tbose  ooiu- 

tseots  at  tbe  end  of  tbe  11  tb  oentary,  bata||§|îg|iBob  fartber 
tban  bad  beeu  doae  by  tbe  iobabitants  op  tbose  little  oities 

scattered  over  tb  roate  froo  Perela  to  Byzantian* 

Noff  ooe  oan  ask  froo  ail  laen  of  £looâ  faitb;  to  adsit  tbe  pr- 
iaoiple  of  constraotion  of  Roman  vaalts»  to  becone  inspired  by 

tbe  aaalytio  miod  of  tbe  Greek,  by  bis  taste  for  trotb,  bis  ia > 
nate  feeling  for  forn,  for  to  constitate  a  oonplete  syateœ  fiooD 

tbose  elsiaents»  is  not  tbat  an  advence?  And  is  it  rii^bt  to  re.i- 
ect  as  saperannuated  tbis  systeo»  if  otberffise  one  oaly  knoffs 

boff  to  reprodaoe  tbe  apparent  form  of  Ronan  conatractioa,  «itb- 
oat  taking  froo  it  «bat  foras  its  prinoipal  aerit,  econooy  of 

oeans  aad  siaplioity  of  exeoatioD?7e  pelieve  it  saffioient  ta 

propose  tbese  qaestioDa,  tbat  everyoni  œay  décide  «bare  proi^ress 

stopped  and  «bere  decadeaoe ^cooaeaced, 
To  aâopt  tbe  Rooan  vaalt,  but  to  reason  like  tbose  western  3 

artists  of  tbe  12  tb  oentary  is  in  oar  eyes  one  of  tbe  œoat  ooni- 

plete  revolations  and  best  jnstified,  tbat  bave  e^er  oocarred 

in  tbe  doaain  of  arcbiteotare*  Wbat  said  tbose  artists  tèsasèL - 

veeî  '^ÏQ  coastraotin^  tbeir  vaalts,  tbe  Booans  oonsidered  tiio 
objecta»  a  skeleton  and  a  neatral  fillinël;  but  froo  tbese  tivo 

distinct  objecta  tbey  derived  only  a  visible  fora,  a  concréti- 

on, tbas  oonfusin^  tbe  part  ilat  sapports,  tbe  essential  tbing, 

and  tbe  part  aupported  or  inert.  If  tbe  intention  is  exoellent, 

if  tbe  aaterial  resalt  is  satisfactory,  tbe  pesait  is  vicions 

as  art;  for  in  tbe  art  of  arobitectare»  vbiob  is  a  aort  of  cr- 
éation, tbe  real  fonction  of  eaob  aeaber  sust  be  eopbaaized  by 

a  fora  in  accordanoe  «itb  tbat  function.  If  a  vaalt  caa  Rapport 

itself  only  by  a  fraae«opk  of  ribs,  tbis  fraoeiiork  ia  not  inten- 

ded  by  art  to  be  conoealed,  it  oaat  be  visible,  tbe  aore  appar- 
ent as  it  is  sors  nsefal.  Tbe  Greeks  acoepted  tbis  law  «itboot 

alloffing  any  exceptions*  Tbat  tbe  nestern  arobitects  peasoned 
tbas  in  tbe  aidst  of  tbe  12  tb  centary/^e  do  not  affirB;bat  t 

tbeir  aonuaents  do  tbis  for  tbea,  and  tbat  saffices  us. 

Roaaaesgne  arobitects  bad  first  adopted  tbe  tunnel  vault  as 



341 beia^  tbe  sinplest  aad  aott  eastly  ooastraoteâ*  Alpeady  aboat 

tbe  dod  of  tbe  11  tb  oentarf,  tbey  bad  ribbad  tbose  taonel  vaa- 

Its,  Bot  by  apobea  and  aore  resistaat  aatarials  iabaddad  lo  t 

tbd  tbiokieia  of  tbe  vaalt  Itaelf,  bat  by  prajectiaçS  ̂   tranav* 
arse  atobea  gi?iBg  greatar  atraigtb  to  ttaaae  taonel  vaalta  at 

tbe  poio  s  of  sapport.  Tbe  ooatiaaoas  tbraat  of  tbia  kind  of 
vaaita  aoas  caaaed  tbaœ  to  ba  abaadoBed.  Tban  Feaaioed  for  vaal- 

tlB^  tbe  great  apaoea  of  balla  aad  naves  tbe  croas  ?aalt  aod  t 

tbe  doaa  oo  peBdantivaa,  tbao  perfactly  kBoao  lo  tbe  faat,  8i> 
Boe  for  Bore  tbaa  a  ceatary  doaes  ob  paadaBtiTaa  bad  beaa  bailt 
io  tbe  feat  aad  tbaCeatre  of  Prasoe»   Tbe  Roaaa  oroaa  vaalt 

foFaed  by  tb  iateraection  of  t«o  balf  oyliadara  gives  aa  tbe 

oarve  of  jaactioB  a  plaae  oapva,  tbat  jaatly  aarried  oonatraot- 

ora  Bo  loBger  posaeasîB^  tbe  axoelleat  aortara  of  tbe  aapire»  ̂  
Tbe  dose  on  pendeatives  raqaired  aacb  beiéht  and  aeeded  a  oosop- 

lioated  aad  ezpeBaife  eenteriai^  of  carpantry»  Aa  ne   bave  alre> 
ady  atatad»  tboae  aaatera  of  tbe  1?  tb  eeatapy  tben  soagbt  a 

aean  betneen  tbose  tuo  stractarea;  tbey  ralaed  tbe  orofn  of  tb^e 
cfoaa  vaait  jast  aa  tbe  Byzantines  bad  done.  (?ig«  10).  Bat,  and 

bere  appeara  tbe  real  InBovation  lu  tbe  art  of  conatractloa,  — 

tbey-eansed  to  projeot  from  tbe  Roaan  or  Byzantiae  croaa  yaalt 
tbe  rib  iabedded  witbiBit,  bailt  It  of  dveaaed  aad  reaiatâBt 

aatariala,  aad  ae  oa  tbe  eeatariag  of  oafpeBtry;  tban  iaatead 

of  ooaatractiag  tbe  vaalt  aroaad  tifee  rib,  tbay  bailt  it  above 

tbia»  tbea  rtgarding  tbat  areb  laft  to  projact  baloii  tbe  irork 

aa  a  peraaaent  eeatre.  In  tbe  parob  of  tbe  abbay  ebarcb  of  ?ez- 
elay  are  already  seaB  tao  vaaita  ao  ooaBtracted  (aboat  1130^; 

bat  ia  tbe  abbay  obarob  of  3.  Deais  (1140)  tbe  ne*  ayatea  la 

ooapletely  daveloped.  Tbe  vaaita  tbere  are  ratbar  doaea  tbaa 

oroaa  vaaita,  bat  witboat  exaaptiaa  tbay  ara  ail  ribbad  parai- 
lel  àBd  diagOBally  by  pro jectiag  atoae  aroàaa,  aad  tbeae  arobee 

are  ail  tbird  point,  i«eé,  foraed  of  circalar  arca  interaectiag 

at  tbe  oreaB.  Tbe  logieal  dadaotioBa  froa  tbia  ayatea  nere  aot 

âalayed»  ÎB  tbe  Roaan  vaalt  coapoaedofoella,  aa  ae  bave  aaen 

iB'?ig.  1  etc»,  tbe  filliaga  of  tbeae  oalla  is  sapported  bat  is 
inert  aaS^fio  oarvatare  tbat  ooald  tranafer  tbe  waight  to  tbe 

«alla  of  tbe  celle.  Since  tbe  oonstractora  of  tbe  1?  th  centary 

detaobed  tbe  riba  froa  tbe  vaalt,  aaking  peraanent  oeatres,  it 

jiaa  aataral  to  vaolt  tbe  flllinga  on  tbeae  riba,  l.e»,  to  éive 

tbea  a  carvatare  in  ail  diraotione,  tbat  aboald  actaally  transfer 
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tbelr  nelgbt  to  those  arobes.  Tbas  the  vaalt  iras  oonposad  of 

several  vaaltB,  as  aaay  coBpartBaota  as  void  spaoes  left  betiv- 

eeo  tbe  arches*  ?rom  tbe  solld  Rosao  ssrstaB  —  in  spite  of  the 

différent  aeabers  oonposioé  tbe  RoDan  vaait,  —  the  nastera  of 

tbe  1?  tb  oeatary  by  separatiDg  tbose  aeabers  and  élvioi^  to  sa 

eacb  its  real  functlon»  attaiaed  to  tbe  elastio  systen*  Macb 

more,  tbey  iaaaiéarated  a  aetbod  of  oonstractlon  by  «blch  «are 

aFoided  ail  tbe  diff ioaltles»  aoae  of  ubicb  ne  bave  Indicated 

above,  aad  tbis  éave  tbea  tbe  Ixberty  of  vaaltlng  witboat  troa- 

ble  and  «Itboat  extraordioary  ezpense»  ail  tbose  spaces,  bonev- 

ar  irreéalar,  taklDg  tbe  beigbts  tbat  saited  tbem,  botb  for  tbe 

springiQés  of  tbe  arches  and  for  tbe  level  of  tbe  orojins, 

Xote    \.p.501.    i^rX   c.o\xpoVe. 

Ko\e   2. p. 501.    Ar\.,    Coii«tT\ict\.oti,    ?\.é,    A» 

Tbe  vaalts  of  the  poroh  of  Vezelay  (lt?0),  soms  of  iihich  are 

already  tarned  on  diagonal  arches,  are  bailt  of  irreéalar  rubble 

bedded  in  œortar,  bat  tbis  masonry  ioes  aot  transfer  accurately 

to  ■'i-hoisi-  groinr-  'ht  iveighb  of  tbe  œasonry  triangles;  if  thèse 
'lece   reojoved,  tha  vâalt  »oald  still  stand,  as  there  still  reno- 
ala  ?aalt3  in  tbe  saine  edifioa  frooi  wûich  tne   diagonal  arches 

navs  beea  reiDOved.  Bere  the  diagonal  acrch  is  rathsr  the  means 

of  éivinë  strenëth  to  a  Treak  point,  of  empûasizin^  ifhât  a  stra- 

ctore  required  by  necessity.  Tbis  is  an  expédient  aad  not  a  p 

prinoiple*  It  »oald  not  be  accarate  to  reôard  the  projecting 

ribs,  the  diagonal  arches  (to  éive  them  their  trae  naas)  of  t 

tbe  vaalts  of  the  porch  of  Vezelay  as  the  first  atteapt  of  a 

ne»  prinoiple;  it  is  an  advance  toîfard  a  ne*  prinoiple  not  yet 

seen.  Tn  fact  in  the  art  of  architectnre,  and  partioalarly  in 

the  practioe  of  that  art,  principles  do  not  grOïV  ready  formed 

in  the  brains  of  oonstruotors,  there  is  aliays  a  sort  of  intu- 

ition of  the  principles  before  their  sfcateœent.  To  replace  tou- 
porary  fooden  oantarings  by  permanent  centres  of  atone  «as  an 

ingénions  idea,  derived  from  tbe  Roaan  theory  of  tbe  stability 

of  vaalts;  it  naa  not  a  novel  principle;  it  is  not  a  ne»  prin- 
oiple to  caaae  to  projeot  aoder  tbe  vaalt  the  rib  imbedded  in 

the  vaalt;  tbis  is  a  siopla  logioal  dedaction.  Bat  to  regard 
thèse  ribs  oatside  the  vaalt  as  an  independent  fraaeffork,  and 

to  conbins  on  tbat  skeleton  a  séries  of  vaalts,  that  can  only 

support  tbenselves  becaase  tbey  reat  on  tbat  framenork,  that 
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is  tâea  a  ae^  prlnclple  establisbeci,  «bicli  baa  do  conaection 

/fith  the  priociple  of  Roaan  ooastraotion:  ia  la  a  diaoovary» 

and  one  bo  iaportaot  in  the  art  of  Goastraotlon,  that  ire  do  a 

aot  knoif  ffitti  «bat  It  can  be  oonpared,  Constractora  tbas  fraed 

theoaelves  froo  ail  tbe  diffxGaltiea,  tbat  présent  d  thensalvea 

at  tbe  eatabllabiBent  of  vaalta  on  trregalar  plana»  aad  notably 

on  oarved  plass*  Ooe  oiiiat  place  biaaalf  at  tbia  point  of  view, 
if  be  désires  to  render  an  aoooaat  of  the  valae  of  tbia  inno- 

vation; DOt  to  oonaider  alose  tbe  appearance  of  tbe  vaalta,  bat 

their  aode  of  oonstraotion.  Noii  tbere  eziat  aany  ribbed  vaalts, 

tbat  are  not  cross  7aalt8«  i»e*«  wbiob  are  not  oonstraoted  ao- 

oording  to  thia  ̂ ttiêifla  before  unkaofn,  consiatiaé  in  a  sér- 
iée of  vaalts  sapported  on  aro^ea  taraed  in  ail  directions,  a 

/fbateirer  tbe  abape  of  the  plan  to  be  oovered.  9fe  bave  atteopted 

in  Art.  Constraotion  to  espbasize  tbe  différence  betfeen  tbe 

principle  of  tbe  ribbed  doose»  and  tbe  prinoiple  of  the  croaa 

vaalt,  altboagb  thèse  tiro  vaalts  aay  bave  the  saaie  appearanoe 

or  nearly  so;   it  ̂ oald  sed»  tbat  our  treatoent  of  that  sab,jecb 

jraa  no  saffioiently  ext«ndôd,  ainoe  learned  critios  havs  not 

been  able  to  appraciate  ail  the  inportance  of  that  diffère rce. 

7et  it  is  saoh,  tbat  the  System  of  tbe  ribbed  dose,  saccessivaly 

iîBproved  and  acplified,  leads  to  a  structure  liaited  in  aieans 

and  that  caanot  lead  to  extended  results,  «bile  the  systeio  of 

ib%  cross  vault  lends  itself  to  ail  possibl  coabinations,  with- 

out  ever  resultin^  for  tbe  oons'raction  difficulties  in  the  ex- 
écution, eitbet  in  drawing,  oode  of  centerin^,  or  in  jointini^ 

tbe  masonryA  Pirst  in  the  charcb  of  the  abbey  of  S*  Denis  built 

by  Suger,  frankly  appears  the  application  of  tbe  last  systea. 
In  Articles  due  to  oar  learned  friand  î*  de  7erneilb,  too  aoon 

raiBovc^d  frooi  archaeoloâioal  stadies,   it  is  stated  that  the 

vaults  of  the  choir  of  the  abbey  church  of  3.  Dénia  are  a  der- 

ivatioa,  a  resuit  of  those  tbat  surround  tbe  choir  of  tha  coll- 
e^iate  oburoh  of  Poisay,  «bose  construction  ne   bava  shoxa,  ( 

{?i^B.   18,  19)*  We  cannot  adopt  that  opinion;  tbe  vaults  of  t 
the  ciroular  side  aisle  of  Poissy  do  not  mark  the  oriôin  of 

tha  principle  accepted  in  tbe  charcb  of  3»  Denis*  Thoae  vaults 

of  Poissy  are  Boaanesque  vaalts  that  atteaipt  to  free  theiaselves 

froiB  tbe  difficolties  pertaining  to  tbe  Romanesque  mode  of  coq- 
struotion,  but  «biob  in  notbing  allof  a  suspicion  of  the  aeii 

System  inaugarated  at  S»  Qanis.  Then  ne   persist  in  statinë  that 
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tbo  emhtfOB   of  tbls  systsiD  are  lacking  to  as,  tbat  they  bo  loo- 

âer  ezist,  or  tbat  the  otaaroh  of  "=;.  Denis  saâdealy  présents  ia 
1140  a  first  ooioplete  exanple  of  tais  aode  of  eonstractloo  of 

vaalta.  He   staall  prooeed  to  jadge. 

Ko\e    l.^»5C2.    krX.    CO«fttT\AOt\o«,    f\|«.    62    \o   12   W%t 

Xo\e   i,\>.503.    à*Tfco\e«   xroVvoeo\.   To\,    XXIîï,    p.    l    \o   18,    ii5 

\o    132. 

?ig*  22  présents  at  A  tbe  plan  of  a  balf  obapel  around  tbe 

side  aisle  of  tb3  bbbey  cbarcb  of  8*  Denis, *i1(^   tbe  doable 
oircalar  side  aisle*  Tbis  plan  being  ̂ iven,  if  one  proposes 

tbe  problen  of  vaaltia^  it  bf   tbe  aid  of  the  Roaan  or  Roasan* 
esqae  systeoa,  tbe  solution  sroald  be  impossible. 

•By  «bat  artifices  of  pénétrations  ooald  one  vaalt  tbe  chap- 

els?  Bf  doses?  Perbaps;  bat  tben  it  «oald  be  neoessary  for  tb> 
ose  doses  to  rest  on  arcbes,  to  establisb  pendentives,  and  tben 

to  oocapy  a  considérable  beiôbt.  Besides  tbese  sketr  pendentives 

are  irreaalar  and  prodaoe  a  verj   bad  iffect.  In  establisbinig  b 

bis  plan,  tbe  arobiteot  of  tbe  apss  of  34  Denis  knew  hof  be  was 

^oiné  to  vaalt  it;  or  to  speak  more  traly,  it  «as  tbe  s/stôm  of 

vaalts  to  be  sœploysd  tbat  s^ave  bis  tb3  arran^eonent  of  bis  plan. 

!?irst  the  enternal  cirole,  tbat  ser?ôd  bim  for  tracinô  the  par- 

iaeter  of  tbe  obapel  strikes  at  a  tbe  abacas  of  ths  sinâfle  col« 

atn  b,  30  tbat  tbe  brancbes  of  tbe  diagonal  arcbea  a  o,  d  e, 

e  o,  are  eqaal  to  eacb  otber»  Ba7in^  drawa  tbe  transverse  arch 
f  of  tbe  arcbivolt  g,  be  takes  tbe  siddle  of  tbe  aiia  ël  f,  anâ 

traoes  tbe  two  branobes  b  i,  b  i,  of  tbe  diagonal  arcbes,  and 

tben  traoea  tbe  transverse  arobes  b  b,  b  1*  It  is  olear  tbat 

ail  tbesd  arcbes  are  independent;  tbe  arcbitsct  is  tbs  saster 

in  plaoing  tbsir  sprin^ings  «bere  be  tbinka  proper*  Bat  (and 

bere  appears  tbe  neoessary  resalts  of  tbe  systefs  adopted),  if 
be  bad  traoed  tbese  arobes  as  roand,  eitber  it  woald  bave  been 

neoessary  for  tbe  springings  of  tbese  arcbes  to  be  at  very  dif- 
férent levels,  if  it  were  desired  to  bave  tbeir  cro^ns  raised 

to  tbe  sase  level,  sinoe  tbose  arobes  are  of  very  différent 

diaseters,  and  tbns  arise  difficaltios  tbat  ife  bave  previoasly 
aeationed  for  olosisg  tbe  triaa^lir  vaalted  cospartaents;  or 

if  tbe  springings  of  tbose  arcbvi  bad  been  placed  at  tbe  saœe 

level,  tbeir  cro/rns  noald  bave  reacbed  very  différent  levels. 

Tben  tbe  arobiteot  esploys  tbe  tbird  point  or  pointed  arcb, 

bbat  ensarea  to  bis  ail  liberty  to  giva  to  tbe  cronns  tbe 
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tba  propar  haights.  Tbas  the  ffavolvad  portion  B  indioatas  «t 

l'b''  tbe  transverae  arcb  1  b,  at  b^'b'  tbe  iranavarae  airob  b  b* 
at  o'a^  ODd  of  tna  braecbea  of  tbs  diagonal  asobea  of  tbe  obap- 
ell,at  0  b'  tba  tranaverse  apob  b  f,   at  b^i'  tbe  bpanob  b  i  of 

tba  diagonal  apob  b  i,  at  b^'p  tbat  of  b  1.  It  resalts  frooi  tbis 
drawinë  tbat  tba  oronoa  o«f,i,  ara  on  tbe  sane  lavel,  and  tbat 

tbs  cPOfna  of  tbe  two  transvarae  atones  h  b,  b  l,   are  alao  on 

a  single  levai  lins,  losier  tban  tba  of  tbe  tbree  cronns  Q,i,i* 

Tt  remaina  to  turn  tbe  vaulted  triangles  on  tbis  akalefeon,  ^h- 

ich  c-î^î'i  oii  this-i   poiated  arcliea.  Tiie  liihîâ  >f  iifi  ;  cco/ïns  of 
ohase  filiii)?^:s  iiecessarily  abut  at  tbe  hiéhest  point  of  thsae 
arches  and  give  tbe  dotted  jbtojections  i  ô,  c  p,  and  pasa  in  t 
tbe  axial  lins  o  g,  A  snaall  difficulty  présenta  itself  in  tbe 

inain  part  of  tbe  cbapal. 

The  apohitsct  mast  bave  pieroed  the   windons  D,  not  in  tbe  add- 

dle  of  tbe  OMve  k  e,  bot  nearer  the  central  pier  a,  so  as  to 
avoid  tbe  battress  C.  ̂ o?r  tbe  arcbivolt  of  that  biniou   takiaé 

tne  place  of  a  sids  arcb,  its  cro«n  is  foaad  ât  t;  uhe  lins  c  t 

of  the  cpo»ns  -  :  then  divided  very  irre^ularly  tbe  triangsle  k  a  o; 
and  tbera  reaaained  froîi  k  at  s  a  apace  bôtwssc  tba  extrados  of 

tbis  arcbivolt  and  tbat  of  the  brancn  of  tbe  arch  k  c,  «hicb 

could  ôiabarraa  the  mason  obaréed  j«itb  tarninrf  tbe  vault  on  tbe 

trianéle  k  e  o.  Tbe  perspective  vie*r  g  sho»a  at  P  bojï  tbat  lil- 

tle  difficilty  ^as  solved.  Tbe  vaulted  filliné  beéins  ar  cotBœn- 
oed  a  dôme  on  a  oircalar  part;  tben  tbe  oarved  surface  bécane 

stsf  as  it  asoendeâ,  and  souébt  tbe  extrados  of  tbe  arcbivolt 

and  tbat  of  tbe  branob  of  tbe  diagonal  arcb«  At  G  a  horizontal 

projection  inâicates  tbe  arranâeaent  of  tbe  roxs  of  dressed 

rabble  at  tbe  spriaging  of  tbe  ptrvsd  surface  betrtes  r  tbe  arch> 
es»  On  the  perspective  sketch  S,  one  sses  tbat  tba  archivolte 

of  tbs  jfindoffs  actiné  as  side  arches  penetrate  tbe  braoch  of  t 

ibe  diagonal  arcb  on  the  axis  at  its  springiné*  One  yfill  also 

note  tbat  tbe  spriagings  of  the  diagonal  arches  of  tne  obapel 

are  at  moievel  lower  tban  tèoae  of  tbe  otner  arches,  and  tbat 

oonseoueotly  tbe  abacases  of  tbe  capitale  drop  one  course. 

(3ee  at  ]^)«:gxoeptiaé  sone  experiaents,  soi&s  parts  not  olearly 

studied,  tbe  eystsio  is  ooœplete  and  frank;  tbe  freedoia  of  tbe 

arcbitect  is  aoQaired,  and  froai  tbis  first  trial  it  is  easy  to 

attaia  tbe  nost  extonded  resalts.  The  perspective  sketch  g  eb- 

oifs  «ell,  tbat  tbe  trianôular  fillings  in  eut  rubbèe  transfer 
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their  wai^ht  to  tûe  ribs,  are  tarned  on  their  extradoses,  and 
that  tboae  already  at  S.  Bénis  exactly  fulfil  tbe  fanctioa  of 

pepsaoeat  centres  sapporting  the  vaait  or  ratber  a  ooffibination 

of  vaalts»  8y  a  resAAAt  of  respect  for  tradition,  perbaps  alao 

by  a  laok  of  absolate  oonfidenoe  in  the  goodness  of  ttie  new 

System,  tbe  oroirns  of  tbe  side  arcbss  and  latéral  traosverse 

arcbes  are  kept  loiver  tban  tbose  of  tbe  diagonal  arches,  so 

as  to  leave  to  tbe  cooibiDatioD  of  trian^alar  vaalts  a  ésner- 

al  dooical  form*  This  System  persisted  antil  tbe  first  years 

of  tbe  1^  tb  oentary, 

Wba;;  proves  bo?r  radioal  and  aovel  is  tbe  systena  of  vaalts  ad- 
opted  in  tbe  reconstruction  of  the  abbey  obarcb  of  S.  Denis, 

are  the  conteoporary  or  sligbtly  later  aooasents,  in  irbicb  oae 

aôain  psrceives  hésitations  and  reœains  of  RomaDesqae  traditi- 

ons, froiB  îibiob  the  arobitects  hâve  not  darsd  or  oould  not  fres 

tbeiHselwes.  Proai  this  point  of  vie»,  the  vaalts  of  tne  catoedr- 

al  of  Sens  meiit  a  thoroogb  examination,  M.  Cbalie  at  ths  scis- 

Qtific  cûDérese  at  Aaxeri'e  io  18^9  perfectly  establiahed,tbat 
the  catnedral  of  Sens  could  not  havs  bsen  rebailt  aftsr  ths 

fire  of  1.134;  bat  one  caanot  adiBit  taat  it  »as  eoaiaeaced  by 

arcbbishop  fîsnry  of  Franos  after  bis  acthronstaent,  i.er,  1122, 

ten  years  before  the  Bartbex  of  the  abbey  charch  of  7azelay. 

The  oharactar  of  tbe  arohitectaro,  the  luoaldinés  and  tbe  soalp- 

tares,  oannot  isake  it  sapposed  tbat  the  oatbedral  of  Sens  was 

oonnenoed  before  1143,  little  before  the  ieatb  of  arcbbisbop 

Henry.  Indeed  tbe  tsxts  state  tbat  be  began  tbat  édifice,  bat 

not  at  ifbat  tiae  of  bis  episcopate  tbat  fonndation  oocarred, 

^on   in  1137  abbot  Saôer  oonneaoed  the  reconstraction  of  bis 

obarcb,  in  tbree  years  and  tbree  sontbs  he  bad  coxpleted  tbe 

choir.  Adaittioé  tbat  tbe  oatbedral  of  Sens  may  be  contetnporan - 
eoas  ffith  tbe  obarcb  of  S.  Denis,  tbey  «ère  still  fforkin^  on  it 

in  1177,  aad  its  érection  /fas  oontinasd  slofly. 

Tbe  catbedral  of  Sens  tben  canoot  pass  as  baving  servsd  as  a 

startiQfiî  point  for  the  «orks  of  S.  Denis,  and  tbe  vaalts  of  S.' 
Stienne  of  Sens  sbon  an  indeoisioo  (especially  tbe  lo^er  vaalts) 

and  experiaents»  tbat  no  longer  appear  at  3.  Deois. 

[jst  as  exaaiae  (?iê.  2^)   a  balf  bay  of  tbe  nave  of  tbe  caths- 
dral  of  Sens.  Tbe  vatilts  of  tbe  side  aisle  A  bave  traasverse 

avobes  0,  tbat  are  roand^see  tbe  revolatioo  at  C"').  Bat  tbe 
bays  of  tbe  nave  beioâ  doable  (hexapartite),  i«e^,  alternately 
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ooQposeâ  of  gpeat  piooes  P  to  sapport  t&e  traasverae  aod  dliago- 
aal  arobss  of  tbe  high  v«alta,  and  of  intepaediate  pitftiS  ooa> 

pgged  of  ooQpled  colamas  inteoded  to  bear  oaly  tbe  arobes  iat- 

arsectîDg  the  blgb  vatlta»  tbe  diagonal  apcbds  of  the  lof  vaolta 

restiQg  qaitd  awkvarâly  on  tbeae  piers.  Tbe  diajgoaal  arabes  re- 

volved  at  D  bave  tbelr  braacbea  aoeqaal,  a  b  beiné  sborter  tban 

b  c.  Ât  c  tbe  oonatraotoff,  not  haviai^  paserved  a  little  colaaaa 

to  receive  tbis  branob  b  q,  naat  plaoe  a  corbel  at  tbe  beiâlbt 

of  tba  înpost  of  tbe  transverae  apcb  and  of  tbe  aide  arobCaee 

tbe  perspective  sketob  G);  tbas  be  bas  been  able  to  diainisb 

a  part  of  tbe  différence  in  langtb  of  tbe  diagonal  arobes.  Tbese 

braocbes  of  tbe  diaigonal  arobes  rest  elsenbere  on  tbe  projaot- 

ion  of  tbe  abacasea^'of  tbe  capitals  of  tbe  coapled  colaans  3  a 
aod  on  tbe  little  en^aâed  oolaans  of  tbe  great  piers.  Altboagb 

tbe  tranaverse  arches  C  are  roand,  tne  arcbivolts  E  of  tbe  nave 

are  poinfced  '(see  tbeir  revalutioii  at  R!'-i.  Résides  tbe  cro»as 
of.be  diagonal  arobes  attain  tbe-level  d  abo?a  tbe  level  of 

tbe'orojins  of  tbe  transverse  arcbes  and  tbe  arobi/olta;  so 

tbat  tbese  vaalts  are  atronjily  s/ielied,  and  are -constracted  of 
ca  rabbla,  as  stated  above.  Tbis  mixture  of  the  round  arca 
andof  tbe  pointed  transverse  arches  and  arcbivolts  is  nojïbera 
foand  in  tbe  construction  of  3aéer  a  3.  Denis.  Tbe  branobes 

of  tbe  arches  are  Œore  skilfally  plaoed  at  3.  Denis.  3ne  does 

Qot  aee  tbere  thoae  oorbels,  tbat  appear  to  bave -been  an  exps- 

dient  at  Sens,  and  ̂ bicb  ne   also  f ind  in  tbe  low  vaalts  of  an- 

otbsr  menaient  in  Champagne,  at  :^otre  Daaie  of  Cbalons-sar-'^arne. 
!l07f  if  ut  pas  s  te  tbe  bigh  vaalts  built  some  years  later  (espe- 

cially  tbat  as  fe  bave  stated  tbat.  tbe  xorks  at  Sens  ̂ ere  sIoa- 
ly  oondacted),  *e  find  a  systeoi  of  vaalts  qaite  interestiné  to 

atady,  becaase  it  illustrâtes  aeveral  questions  concsrniné  ths 
coûstruction  of  thèse  iisportant  parts  of  our  édifices  of  tbe 

end  of  the  12  Èh  centary.  Thèse  bien  vâults  are  on  a  square  pi  an 

<fitn  an  interaîsdiate  transverse  arch;  a  lethoà  adopted  ^ith  rsrs 

exceptions  for  the  navss  of  tbe  second  half  :f  tbe  12  th  and 

b^^inaia^  of  tlie  1^  th  ceataries,  ̂   At  3en3  tbis  arrac^aoîent  o  f 
fcha  hi^h  vaults  is  perfecbly  indicated  by  tne  forma  and  dimen- 

sions  of  the  piers.  Tûe  diaéonal  arches  ^   V  are  round;  '  their 
révolution  is  at  p  m.  The  int^rmediate  transverse  arch  3  M  is 

revolved  at  s  i.  Tbe  transverse  arches  ?  0  ars  ravolvad  at  r  o . 

AS  for  the  (old)  side  arches,  they  /lere  round  and  ara  revolved 
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at  û  t,  Oae  *ill  note  tbat  the  capvs  of  the  extrados  of  the  dia- 

gonal apoh  (ra/olwed)  interaects  afc  7  the  aida  apoh  at  tae  le/- 

el  of  the  extrados  and  its  orofn  (in   vertical  projection),  so 

that  the  liae  of  the  oro^ns  of  the  trianéalar  filliags  M^  (ii 

horizontal  projection)  is  éiven  by  the  carve  v  an  of  the  extra- 

dos. The  half  triangle  M  é  h  ia  tfaea  a  section  of  a  doiBS,  and 
oan  be  oonetracted  according  to  the  mode  suitable  for  that  ktid 

of  vaalt,  i»e#,  by  a  séries  of  coarses  of  concentric  rabble  at- 

ones. There  is  a  point  that  ahould  not  be  lost  froai  siéht,  for 

it  cleârly  indicates,  &f  ne   olaim  to  ha\re  established  in  Art. 

O^ive,  that  the  form  of  the  doae  still  preoooupied  the  archit- 

ects  of  the  first  i04ailled  Gothic  période  Tet  the  ro;7s  of  rab- 

ble of  thèse  fillings  are  set  parallel  to  tbe  lioe  M  g  of  the 

nr^oïna,  so  as  to  tranafer  the  weis5bt  of  thaae  fillinés  entirely 

ta  tha  tranaversa  and  diagonal  arches.  Bat  one  oaiént  objact  that 

the  roand  sids  arches  exist  bo  lonéar  and  -vare  rspiacsd  at  th^ 

and  of  the  13  tri  csntury  by  othera,  painted  and  aBach  hi^her,  3 

and  thdt  »e  sstablish  oar  dra^rinê  only  où   a  hypothcsis.  Hcre 

thenC??!^.  24)  is  the  proof  of  the  precedtnâ  draniné.  At  A  is 

toe  horizontal  plan  of  the  springings  of  tbeas'ârsat  vaalts  of 

the  catûedral  of  :^3ns.  B  is  th3  traasverse  arch;  C  the  diagonal 

aroh;  D  the  interaediate  transverae  arch.  At  g  is  dra^n  the  sec- 

tion on  the  great  axis,  and  that  part  of  the  vault.  The  little 

colains  c  atill  exist  in  place  fith  thair  capitals,  and  in  the 

baya  of  the 'Choir  the  branches  b  0  of  the  side  arches  bave  been 
left  belo»  the  side  archas  raiaed  at  the  snd  of  the  1^  th  cent- 

ary.  Thèse  eiefsents  saffioe  tu  indicata  the  heiéht  aad  précise 

forai  of  the  old  aide  archeaof  the  I9  th  oeotary.  But  let  as 

see  ihat  also  supporta  our  restoration.  For  the  lan^th  of  the 

nave  the  ooroioe  ?  ia  prsaerved;  belon  is  an  ornaaentation  by 

little  roand  arehea,  that  reat  on  an  aroh  that  foraerly  neoess- 

arily  opened  aboya  the  vaalts  as  indicated  by  tha  asction  G. 

Theoopoioe  ?  las  raised  to  allOif  the  tiea  of  the  carpentry  to 

paas  abo?e  the  extrados  of  the  vaQlts;aol  thia  arch  3  ̂ ives 

'li^ht  and  air  ander  the  roof. -In  the  choir  of  the  abben  charch 

of  7e2elay,  whicr  datea  frMi  "11=^0  to  1193,  tûe  aide  arehea  are 
likeifiad^tojud^  and  ara  tbaa  arraogfed  beloiv  the  cro^ns  of  the 

^aalt.  Th»  iiâj?[h  vaalts  of  the  charch  îîotre  Daae  of  Chalons-sor- 

Marae  posaess  in  the  choir  stilted  roand  aide  arches.  Thas  there 

18  nothing  in  thi  arrangement  not  conforaed  to  t&e  canstruotion 
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ot   the  vaults  of  ©ciifices  naar  Sens,  or  belongia^  to  the  sana 

pro7iBoe.  The  dottsl  lins  é  h  indicates  the  plaos  of  tha  aide 

arches  pebailt  at  the  end  of  the  1^  th  centary,  aide  apohee 

that  sarroaad  the  ̂ reat  traoery  ̂ indo^a,  /fboae  arohîvdlts  ao«f 

iotersect  the  peoiaiQS  of  the  arcade  forserly  opaned  above  the 

/aalta.  Pig.  2S  ̂ ivee  thia  apoade  on  tae  exteriop,  the  tracas 

atill  la  place  aad  naaeroas  fra^aaats  permit  Its  reatoratioa 

iïithoat  dif fioalties.   la  piarcing  ne^  «rindois,  ths  archit- 

scta  of  the  1^   th  centary  /rare  oontented  to  cloae  the  openiags 

fopœerly  lookiag  under  th3  roof,  and  to  oat  into  tha  jaiRba  aoi 

roand  arcbivolta  acoordiaé  to  the  oarvâ  of  the  aroaivolt  of  t 

thosa  ae^  openin^a.  One  atill  saaa  in  place  at  se?3ral  polata 

th3  capitâXs  G,  portions  of  arohivolta,  aod  the  entire  apper 

part  9.  At  A  are  the  heads  of  the  flyin^  battrsasas  dating  fr- 

otD  the  priBBitive  conatraction.  Thia  apper  arcade  opeaiaé  abova 

the  vaalta  is  aéain  fouad  ia  iriaûy  Romaneaqae  charch-33  of  lue 

Rheaisû  provinces,  and  ha5  panetratiecl  aa  far  sjj  tû3  eastera  p 

parts  of  CnaîBpaéne.  Tta  preaenoe  ac  ̂ ena  is  no  less  a  vary  re- 

iiiarkâbl-3  fact. 

ot^er    ve«o«Vm|  f^e    cei>XeT\Tv^    oocurreà    o    s\,\,|\\\   \0'«av\T\|    o^    \\^e 

a\\,|^t\^    det©'"*»   \Vveae   oro>\e8,    >t>voEe   cexvtves   wMat  \)e   pVoceà    ox\ 

t\\e  \xpv«''^^^^*   ot    ̂ ^^    obocvxeca. 

orc\v\.\ec\   ot    3e^«,    oTid   \Ve   vx\\ft\\V|eTit  \>ot\tv|8  ipoô^e  \>i^   \^\s   \tv- 

apectov,    iH.    Let©^^»    \\xo\   \»e    V\o\3C   >Beew    o>o\e    \o   recoiaer    ogcwto^ - 

\\i    tV\s    ç»rc^,    t^ot    freaeiv\«    80    cvirVovxs    ot\    orront  e*ei\t  •    In    our 

r«ft\ovot\,ons    X\\e   to^^   ©t    ̂ ^«^   \R\n4o«s    \s    e\\    Wo-t    \s   àoviXittuX, 

o\t^ovi^\\    ^>ve    î\ow^a    ot    t^aose    \»\x\ào\£8    ore    a\\\\    ^jioaVeà    on    \\\e    ex- 

\er\OT,    onà   coVrvofcde   \»\,\\\    \^e^om\58    ©t    ̂ ^e    orcode    ot    ̂ ^e^    \r\,t- 

ot\.u«.     ̂ Kr\.    TrltOvVv»»^. 

Tt  resalts  frooo  thia  stady  that  tha  hiéh  vaalts  of  3.  gtienne 

of  Sens  ̂ ere  very  sfellad,  preaeaiiaé  ooncavô  triangles  stroo^- 

ly  malined  to  the  extariorj  that  the  constroctors  dared  not 
fr3e  theaiaelves  froiB  the  éeneratiné  forna  éivea  by  the  dôme  for 

the  drafin^,  althoagn  they  had  already  adopted  the  Daetaoi  of 

conatraction  of  trianéalar  vaults  for  the  fillinéa,  transferr- 

ia^  tha  loads  to  the  tranaverse  and  aide  arches;  at  least  that 



Appears  probably,  ainoe  this  iDettiod  is  adopted  foc  ths  vaalts 

oî   tha  aide   aislaa,  ttiat  are  oldep,  and  for  tba  bii^b  vaalta  of 

tbe  cboira  of  Vezelay  and  of  Notre  Dane  of  ebaloûa-aar-Marna, 

tnat  are  of  the  saae  tiisa  or  Bearlr  so,  as  tbese  bigb  vaalts 

of  th8  oattiddral  of  Sens.  Tbe  triao^les  takisé  tbe  aide  archea 

as  baaea,  baviag  been  pebailt  at  Sens  at  tbî  end  of  tha  1*^  tb 
ceotapy,  —  altboagb  tbe  dlaâ[onal  and  tran8\^er3e  arcbss  ifere 

aot  cbanâed,  —  boffever  va  oannot  poaitively  affirm  tbat  tba 

ooaraaa  of  rubble  of  tbase  triani^les  .fere  aet  parallel  to  tbe 

lioe  of  tbs  orowns  {?iè.   24).  It  *oald  be  poaaible  for  tba  •ift- 
«•es  of  rabble  of  tbe  balf  triaagle  a  1  1  m  to  bave  b^en  aet 

parallel  to  tbe  live  1  tn  of  tbe  croiina,  and  tbat  tbe  rabble  of 

tbe  balf  triangle  n  1  m  iiaa  aet  in  borizontal  coarsea»  ainoe 

tbe  line  1  m   «as  only  a  segment  of  tbe  diagonal  arcb  (extrados), 

and  tbat  conseqaently  tbis  balf  triangle  n  1  x  «aa  a  portion  of 

a  spbare  penetrated  by  tbe  aide  arch*  Tbis  oonatrucûion  «aald 

bave  been  very  ainéalar  and  exoeptioaai  if  not  adopted,  Yet  fcij - 

en  «as  aacb  fresdom  tbsre  in  the  aiaaner  of  setting  tna  fillinés 

of  crosa  vaalta,  tbat  no  conjeotara  should  be  abSDlately  ra.iec- 

ted.  Que  to  tbia  libsrty,  tbe  arcbitecta  of  tne  aaoond  half  of 

tûe  12  tb  oentury  ifere  able  to  vault  «ithoat  difficalty  irreé- 

alar  areaa,  and  notably  trianéalar  apacea  betwe^n  piers,  as 

iuay  be  saen  aroand  tbe  choir  of  tbe  oathedral  of  paria.  Tbe 

aaflctaary  of  ̂ otre  Danse  of  Paria  ia  sarroanded  by  double  aide 

âiales  (Art.  Gonstrcotion,  Pig.  i^);    tbe  aecond  row  of  piers 

natarally  bsing  fartbar  apart  tnan  tbs  firat,  |nd  tbe  taird 

tban  tbe  second;  tbe  arcbitect  bas  inultiolied  tbe  points  of 

aiipport  30  as  to  pressât  al-^ays  opsainéâ  of  nearly  ;;qa-T  8p^.- 

H.  ?i^.  2^  ôivîs  a  bay  A  of  tbe  saactaary  of  'iotra  Oaie  of 
Paria,  tbe  firat  sid^s  aialc  B  and  tbe  secoijd  ro»  C  of  tbe  cyl- 

indrical  colamos»  D  are  arcnivalts;  ?  are  ooacentric  transver- 

aa  arcnes;  ?   are  radiatiné  transvsese  arènes,  ^ui   ̂ .   are  diae^on- 
al  transférée  arcbes.  Ail  tbese  arches  are  oomted,  3o  that  tn 

tbeir  intersection  and  higbest  poin^  is  at  d  for  the  first,  e 

for  tbe  aecond,  f  for  tbe  tbird  and  g  for  tbe  fourtn.  To  vanlt 

tboae  triangalar  areaa,  tbe  oonatroctor  bas  connected  tbe  biâi - 

est  pointa  of  tbe  extradoaes  of  tbe  arcnes  ^   and  r^  by  carvesor 

sfslled  cro»n  linea  f  g,  é  g,  ̂   f.  Re  bas  vaalted  by  curved  sur- 

faces, by  courses  parallal  to  tbeae  cro»n  linea,  the  trianglea 

g  g  0,  g  f  I,  by  setting  in  the  ordinary  manner  eaob  of  tbese 
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ooarses  of  roagbed  rabbXe  on  the  extradosea  of  tbe  brancbes 

3  g,  T  â,  I  f,  of  the  arobee,  The  higfaaat  point  of  the  oro?fn 

lines  f  ̂   aod  ̂   ̂   is  at  h,  and  tbis  point  is  at  a  level  sens- 
ibly  abo?e  tne  hiébest  points  à   aoâ  e  of  tbe  arobivolts  D  and 

tbe  traasverse  arobee  S,  sinoe  tbe  radiating  transverse  asd 

diagonal  arobes  ?   and  G  are  drawn  on  a  £^reater  diaiseter,  and 

tbeir  crowns  are  tbas  already  bi^ber  tban  tbose  at  d  and  e* 

Tbose  croffns  at  tbe  higbest  points  d  b,  e  b,  Hâve  ta an  been 

conaected  by  a  oarve;  then  issaginary  lines  bave  been  dratn  fr- 

OŒ  1  to  h,   frooî  k  to  b,  and  i  to  b;  tbese  lines  are  ourves  by 

es ifbioh  must  pass  tbe  courses  of  rabble.  Tbe  extrados  1  and  e  dt 

tbe  transverse  arches  bava  beec  divided  into  a  nosber  of  sqaal 

divisions  aocordiné  to  tbe  tbickoess  of  tbe  ooarses  of  rabble; 
tbe  saise  niinber  of  eqaal  divisions  «as  made  on  tbe  curve  1  b, 

for  exaople;  tben  tbe  lines  joining  tbese  points  dave  tbe  joints 

of  tbe  courses  of  rabble,  ffbicb  présents  tbe  struotare  sketobed 
at  H  and  ?•  fhas  tbese  concave  trianéles  rest  tbeir  »eiébt  on 

the  stone  arobes  oonnectinj^  tbe  piers,  1 1  is  clear  tban  any  o 

otber  systsiB  of  vaalts  could  not  solve  socb  a  siœple  aianner  t 

tbe  problsŒ  of  constraction  proposed  in  this  case,  and  *fe  shall 

even  add,  tbat  tbe  systec  of  tbe  ̂ othic  vault  aloae  leads  itself 

to  close  tbose  triangles  left  bet/i^en  pointed  arches.  Tbua  see 

;Tn3re  tbe  arobitects  bad  already  arrived  in  Il3-da-?rano6  ibout 

ll6s.  Still  iBaBy  iffiorovensante  yet  remained  to  be  introdaced  iti - 
to  tbe  Biethod  of  constructing  tbese  vaulta,  particularly  in  t 

tbe  fBode  of  placin^  tha  arches  on  tbe  piers. 

To  add  éroins  eitber  to  tbe  eross  or  the  oloister  vault,  or 

to  tbe  spberical  or  polygonal  doue,  or  ratber  to  place  ander 

tbose  vaalts  peroianant  centres  of  stone  instead  of  teoporary 

centres  of  carpentry,  nas  a  novel  idea;  as  ̂ e  explaieed  at  the 

beéinnin^  of  tbis  Article,  it  -las  to  cause  tbe  skeleton  iœbedded 

in  tbs  thiokness  of  tbe  Roman  vaalt  to  appear  beneatb  tbat  va- 

alt;  it  ̂ as  to  atilize  it  no  lonéer  as  a  reinforcement,  bat  as 
a  sapport  and  soon  tbe  only  sapport;  finally  it  ̂ fas  to  reEder 

tbe  skeleton  indépendant  of  tbe  vaalt  itself  and  to  alloii  tbe 

asa  of  ail  possible  syateios  of  vaaltin^.  ^till  tbe  dedoctions 

based  on  this  systeœ  oaly  presented  tbeaiselves  saooessively. 

Tbas  tbe  siralled  Byzantiae  cross  vaalt  being  given,  to  reinfor- 
oe  tbe  lines  of  intersection  of  curved  surfaces  by  «neans  of  st 

stone  ôroins  «itbin;  to  take  froon  tbe  s^elled  vaalt  tbe  arches 



labeddedl  ?fithiQ  tbs  ôldpth  of  the  lioes  of  intsFBactiooa,  to  pi 

plâoa  theis  beaeatb  those  lises,  so  as  to  veat  the   trlsBglea  of 

tâe  vaalt  on  tbe  apcàes,  was  evidently  the  firç  idea  tbat  pie- 

s6Qtad  Itsdlf  to  the   alads  of  tbs  constroctors  io  the  17   tfa  œn- 

tapy;  bat  tbis  refflOTsl  of  a  aeiaber  of  tbe  Byzantine  vaalt,  in- 
bedded  ultbia  ita  tblokness  to  plaoe  it  beneatb  tbe  vaait  dld 

80t  Bodify  tbe  vanlt;  tbat  reoained,  ita  franeffopk  is  visible 

oataide,  and  ttaa  la  ail»  Nos  it  is  neoessary  te  find  tbe  pro- 

par  place  to  reçoive  tbat  sksletoa*  tbe  novel  preaeooe  of  tbis 

franesopk  reqaires  additional  bearing*  Tbat  is  indted  «bat  oc- 
carFsd*  hst   (Fig*  27)  be  an  iapost  A  of  a  sselled  Byzantine 

cross  vaalt  sapported  ^  Xaolated  piers.  Tbe  constraotèi9\bas  t 

tbe  idea  of  alloffing  tëtae  brick  groins  inbedded  in  tbe  tbiolsi- 
esa  of  tbe  /aalt  to  project,  so  as  to  baild  tbe  vaalt  oo  longs r 

aroaod  tbesa  ribs,  bat  above  tbeiD.  Tbe  opération  tbat  firat  pr- 
eaeata  itsslf  is  tbis;  be  obasofers  tbe  cornera  of  tbe  ispost, 

and  sets»  net  in  brick  bat  in  ca  stone  tbe  voussoirs  b  oatai- 
de  tbe  angles,  Hs  *ill  project  tbe  faces  c  oî   the  traaaverse 

arcbes  d.  The  entirs  iœpost  tbas  aaodified  «fill  ther  occapy  as 

âarfaoe  f  é  b  i,  larder  than  tbat  oocapied  by  tbe  impost  of  tue 

primitive  vaalt.  It  Jiill  further  be  Beoesaary  eitber  tbat  the 

capital  be  expanded  oonsiderably,  or  tbat  tbe  pier  be  laréer. 
Bat  still  tbe  arcbitects  in  tbe  12  tb  centary  already  fait  it 

aecessary  to  redace  as  œaoh  as  possible  the  poin  s  of  support 

in  tbe  in  eriorE  of  édifices»  Tbe  nef  systeia  adopted  then  aeem- 
ed  in  contradiction  to  tbat  acoepted  reqairesant.  The  capitals 

/fecf  eolargeà;  bat  not  dariag  to  load  tbe  entire  projections 

of  tbese  carves  corbslled  from  the  face  of  tbe  piers,  tben  ad- 

ded  to  thés»  not  a  aniforia  increase  of  area,  bat  sapportin^  mes- 

bers,  as  ne   bave  shown  in  ?iè*   9,  tbat  also  pertsitted  tbe  rédac- 
tion of  tbe  principal  mass  of  tbe  pier* 

Tbas  oriiSinated  tbose  clasters  of  an^aged  colasns,  tbat  are  a 

first  logical  dedaction  f roœ  the  nsn   natbod  of  vaaltin^.  Sinœ 

the  transverse  and  diagonal  arcbes  /rere  reaioved  frooi  the  Byzan- 

tins vaalt  to  appear  beneatb  its  internai  aarfaoe,  It  «as  aata- 
rai  to  take  frooD  tbe  laass  of  tbe  pier  œeisbers  Io  support  tbese 

a  cbes.  Tbe  idea  of  absolate  rédaction  of  tbe  entirety  onl 3  caae 

saooessively*  One  even  aees  in  the  oldest  BonasBeots  vaalted  ac- 
oordini?  to  the  Gotbic  oaetbod,  tbat  because  of  tbe  opération  Ji 

jas  indicated,  tbe  piers  occapy  an  area  relatively  éreater  th- 



tban  th&t  oocapiad  by  the  piera  of  tha  last  i&onaiBdats  of  tbe  R 

RoiBADeagae  period»  Men  belidved  it  aecessary  to  find  additiODâl 

3urfa3e8  saited  to  reoeive  tbe  ne^ly  adopted  arcbes.  Tbis  arrao- 

^eœent  la  espeoially  apparent  in  tbe  proviacss  la  ̂ biob  tbe  latk 

of  of  transition  froŒ  the  RoœaQeaque  to  tbe  Sotbio  vaalt  proc- 

seds  aloffly  and  tiioidly,  Tbas  tbe  piers  of  tbe  nave  («itboat 

sida  aialea)  of  tbe  cnarcb  of  tbe.Trioity  a  La?al,  /lûicb  dates 

froffi  the  aaiddle  of  the  12  tb  century,  bear  a  coosplete  aystem 

of  transverai  and  diaéonal  arcbea  (^ié.  23).  Hère  tbe  arobitact 

believed  it  ûéc?;ssary  to  find  on  th^  abacuaes  of  tha  capitals 

i  clear  plao^,  oc  nearly  so,  for  eaoh  of  thèse  archsa,  ifhioh 

ara  each  iadspendent  abo7e  the  impoats, 

Yefe  in  Ila-de-?rance  from  1140  tbe  arohss  intai?33ct  at  their 

aprin^iné,  aa  one  seea  aroiiad  tbe  oboir  of  the  abbey  cbarcb  of 

3»  Denis.  One  notes  indeed  atill  many  experiBents  and  embarras- 

aaeats,  bat  tûc-  prinoiple  of  pénétration  of  Ihe  arches  at  tha 
irnpost  is  alreaiy  adopted. 

At  tbe  oatbedral  of  ̂ ^enlis,  whoae  CDOstruoiiion  is  littla  la- 

ter  tnan  thafc  of  the  church  of  ?.  Denis  (part  of  tne  apije),  oie 

sees  that  tbe  architeot  bas  sotiéht  to  caass  th-3  diagonal  arch 
of  the  ohâpels  to  penetrate  intio  th;i  tranaverse  arob  of  tbe  r? 

^fidth.  ?ig.  29  ̂ ivea  at  A  the  aaéle  pier  of  th-^ae  obapela  ( 
(suAll  deptb  like  tboae  of  tbe  charob  3.  Denis).  Tbe  transversa 

arcb  of  the  entranoe  is  at  a  and  tbe  diaéonal  arob  at  b.  Tbis 

diagonal  arob  atarta  on  tbe  colaain  intended  for  the  tranaverœ 

arcb.  Tbe  perapscti/e  sketch  B  shoiis  at  a  thèse  psnetration^ 

transverae  arches,  aad  at  b  the  diaoonal  arob.  It  is  .tell  aa- 
der^tood  that  tbe  isposts  of  tbese  tno   arches  are  no  longer  1 

indépendant',  bat  are  cot  in  the  saœe  courses  ap  to  tbe  levai 

y.  Sooû  thèse  arches  are  grouped  sore  and  sore  a"^  tha  inpost 
and  panetrate  eaoh  other,  ̂ hicb  alloua  the  rédaction  of  the 

section  of  the  pier  sapportîn^  thena.  The  arches  contractin^  in  to 

a  olastar  are  in  fact  no  lon^ar  a  reinforcaaent  or  skeleton  to 

support  the  vattlt,  bat  becoaie  tha  vaalt,  aud  tbe  fillinéa  clos- 
ing  tbe  intervala  batitaer  thase  archea  ara  redaoed  more  and  ai 
more  to  the  fonction  of  li  tla  vaalts.  The  proof  is  that  frona 

the  1^  tb  cantar^  batiiaen  the  transveraa  aod  diagonal  arches 

ara  addad  nen   and  supplementary  ribs.  Thus  is  devaloped  tha 

principle  adopted  in  the  1?  tb  centory  beyond  ths  kno»ledg9, 

so  ti(  apeak,  of  those  *rûo  first  recognizad  it.  by  a  sérias  of 
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restilts  llBked  rigoroasly.  Saoo  Is  in  fact  à  property  of  the  p 

priaeiples  acoeptsd  in  9ffdrsrthlQi$,  tbat  thej  beoaae  fertile,  a 

aeosssary  aod  a  fatdd  source  of  âeâaptioas.  Tliat  is  fhy  le  re- 

peat  eoQStaalÉly;  taks  little  aeooaot  of  foms,  if  yoa   do  oot 

fiad  thaoi  to  yoar  tastie,  bat  adopt  à-priaciple  aad  folios  it; 
it  ffill  givd  /oa  the  forsns  neoeasary  aad  saited  to  tbô  objeot, 
the  tine  aad  the  aeeds.  Aad  tbat  is  also  »b/  tboae  tbat  dislike 

to  ssbjdot  tbd(QS8l?as  to  a  priaeipls,  becaasa  it  oompels  the 

isiad  to  rdasoQ,  bope  to  deceive  the  psblic  by  elaiaiig,  that  t 

th3  stadies  of  oar  ?renoh  architectare  of  the  Middle  âges  ras- 
ait ia  caasiag  ths  adoptioo  of  saperaaaaated  fortiis.  Foras  are 

Qot  oeoeasary  io  ail  that;  a  letbod  is  regaired;  it  is  trae  tb 

that  this  is  oever  adnitted  by  tbe  arohitects,  by  «boni  every 

sathod  is  regarded  as  a  restraiftt  ia  the  devslopaent  of  tbe 

isagioatioa,  or  to  spaak  xorê  oorrectly,  io  tbe  satisfaction 

of  tbeir  sxpeasive  caprioes* 

Io  the  ôreat  édifices,  vaalts  eetablished  as  ara  the   hiéb 

/aalts  of  tbe  catbedral  of  Sens  preseot  in  ̂ eaeral  the  appear- 
aaoe  of  lioly^Qû&l   doies.  Th8,constriictors  dared  not  yet  keep 

tbe  oro*as  o  tbose  great  vaalts  —  crains  of  diagonal,  trana- 

verse  aod  sida  arches,  —  ail  oo  the  saaie  level.  Yet  at  the 
oathedral  of  Paris,  tbe  bigû  vaalts  of  tke  ohoir  ^ere  coapleted 

bafora  1193»  and  are  Ëoach  lésa  Sfslled  tban  tbose  of  3«  eitieone 

of^Saas. "It  is  olear  that  the  more  the  vaalts  are  s^elled,  the 

iBore  oeoessary  is  it  to  raise  latéral  «ails  above  the  slde  aich- 
as  to  sapport  tbe  tiebaaos  of  the  carpentry,  nhioh  sast  pass 

freely  abova  tbe  extrados  of  thèse  vaalts.  Tftere  resalts  from 

that  arraageaiaat  a  aseless  lasta  of  oaterials,  a  heavy  arraaé- 
eaeat  that  osast^e  occapied  by  an  opeaiag,  if  ooe  prétends  to 

flDake  it  ligbter;  bat  tbea  is  also  a  oonsidsrable  expsnse  for  t 

the  seooadary  objecta  By  raisiaé  the  crofas  of  ail  arches  to  t 

the  saae  level,  there  is  to  be  plaesd  over  the  aide  arches  on- 
ly  the  ooraloe  and  a  loiv  ̂ all  saited  to  receive  the  carpentry 
of  tbe  ruof.  Tban  to«ard  that  resalt  tend  ail  the  efforts  of 

ooiistraotors  from  the  be^inaioé  of  the  1^  th  oentary.  The  nen 

System  farther  lends  itsalf  perfectly  to  the  leveling  of  the 

crofas,  sioee  the  ssall  fillisâ  vaalts  transfer  ail  loads  to 

the  diagonal  aad  transverse  archea,  aever  to  the  slde  arches, 

«htoh  rigoroasly  ooald  be  oaitted.   Already  in  the  aava  of  the 

oathedral  of  âaieaa,  tbe  oroias  of  the  sida,  transversa  and  d 



di&^ooal  arolies  are  aearly  on  tha  sane  levdl.  It  la  the  saoe 

at  th3  ?^.  Gbapelle  of  tha  palaos  at  Paris,  and  ia  maay  other 
édifices  built  from  12^0  to  1240.  Tha  filliaé  vaalts  retain  a 

carvatare  io  ail  directions,  and  they  are  oonca7e,  so  that  th8> 
ir  oroiraing  coarses  are  carved. 

oo\x\^s  ©t  ̂ "te^e  co\\\eàva\  ot  C\.eTii«iv\,  ^qv    exo\i^\e,  are  «\t^o\»\ 

In  Art.  conatraction,  this  mode  of  constraotion  is  saffioient- 

ly  detailad,  that  »8  do  aot  hâve  to  enèarée  hera  on  that  aabj- 
3Ct.  Riit  iïe  ehall  state,  that  in  apita  of  tha  carvatara  éiven 

to  th3  triangalar  aarfaoes  of  the  fillin.é  vaalts,  if  they  -lare 

of  very  lar|3  diaiensions,  as  ths  crowns  of  thoae  arches  »ere 

broa^ht  to  a  level,  one  fears  the  looseniné  of  thoae  wida  carv- 

ed surfaces,  and  he  seeks  to  reinforce  tneiB  betîiaen  the  trans- 
verae  and  diaâonal  arches  by  ribs,  to  /fhich  ̂ as  ̂ iven  the  nane 

oî.   ribs  in  ths  l6  th  oentary.  Tùose  sapplsonentar^'  arches  abat 
ââainat  tne  rib  extendia^  froai  ths  cro^n  of  ths  transverae  arcQ 

to  the  cro*n  of  the  diaéoaal  aroh.  Perhaps  to  the  central  vatiL  t 

of  tfl2  tranaveres  aisle  of  the  cathedral  of  Ansisas,  thia  syâîB.Ti 

«as  âpplied  for  the  firsc  tine.   This  sqaare  vaalt  that  spaos 

an  avera^e  of  47.^  ft,  betirsen  axes  of  piera,  probably  appear- 
ed  t5«o  «ide  to  the  constroctors  of  that  édifice  to  be  bailt 

aocordiné  to  the  method  aecepted  until  thea.  He   présent  (Pié. 

^0)  the  plan  of  a  qaarter  of  this  vaalt.  At  tha  centre  G  ia  a 

oro«n  opaain^  for  the  passais  of  tta  balls  of  the  spire-  fh^. 
Bièâe9  ife  projected  at  a  b  ad  the  ribs  at  e  f.  Thèse  ribs 

jiin  the  middle  of  the  ridéees.  At  A  3  ?re  bave  dra^n  the  vevo- 

liition  of  the  transverae  archet'  at  G  î  that  of  the  diagonal 
arcûea:  at  G  ?   that  of  the  riéées,  and  at  fi  ?  th&  vertical 

pro.iaction  of  the  ribs.  It  is  évident  that  the  cro/ïns  of  ths 
arcnes  attain  very  neariy  the  aaaie  îevel.  Tha  riiées  ars  carv- 

ed and  are  barned  to  be  able  to  support  theiiisslves,  aad  raosive 

atP'  the  ends  of  the  ribs.  The  courses  of  rabble  of  the  filliné 
vaulta  are  no-lesa  aet  parallel  to  the  liaes  of  the  oro^ns,  i.  e., 

to  tha  ridéea»  and  the  ribs  are  only  there  to  reinforce  those 
courses  of  rubble  at  abont  the  œiddle  of  thair  carvatura,  /fhoae 

rise  is  éîiven  by  the  ridée  a  b. 



\\ve  ewA  ot  ̂ ^®  ̂ 3  \V>  cexv\Mr\^,  ^eT\\ops  ^ro»  1270.  1\  uos  poTt\,\j 

The  adoptioa  of  thia  System  ia  sinélaacl  /ïas  combioed  ^ith  an 

irraiiéeiB3Qt  pecaliar  to  tnaii  country,  of  coursein  of  L'abbl^  ii 

tiie  fillifl^s  (Art.  Coiistructioa,  ^i^s.  ̂ '^  to  7?);  whiob  proda- 
ces  oombinations  of  vaults  eatipely  différent  from  tfaose  adop- 

ted  by  tue  F'rencb  school, 

Aboat  the  end  of  tbe  1^  th  oaatary  in  Nforocandy  are  already 
aesQ  vaults,  whose  transverse  and  diagonal  arches  bave  tfaeir 

oro/fîis  at  tbe  saise  level,  and  tba*"  are  connected  by  horizontal 
riiéea,  not  êarvad,  This  is  a  sort  of  ai^ed  systein,  betjieen  t 

ths  înélisb  System,  to  «tiicb  we  shall  soon  return,  and  tbe  Pr- 

©ncb  systsni»  Tbe  central  vaalt  of  tbe  transvsrse  aisls  of  tbs 

catbedral  of  ï^aysax,  «hicb  dates  îvam   Lbat  spoch,  éives  as  a 

rsnr.apkabls  sxaoïple  of  this  sc-rx  of  atractare  (Fié,   ̂ 1).  M   a 

is  pro.iectsd  the  qaartar  plan  of  tbat  vault,  pierced  by  an  eyî 

for  tbs  pasaaéê  of  the  beils.  ̂ rom  a  to  b  are  horizontal  ridées 

.liliboat  Qxtra  ribs.  The  transfarea  arches  are  revolved  in  =  2, 

the  iiaéonal  arches  in  D  ?,  and  the  ridées  are  projectsd  st  "^  ?.. 
Tbese  liori25ontftl  ridées  are  not  jointed  as  platbands,  foc  tbeir 

Ëreat  lengtb  and  ̂ eak  section  «oild  not  havs  permitted  it;  ti^y 

pass  throuéb  tbe  rubble  filliné,  iihich  thus  supports  theaj  life 

â  liae  of  ksystones.  Ths  sectioc  H  illustrâtes  this  jointiné. 

la  their  greatest  corvature,  i.e^,  near  tbe  transverse  aroh,  t 

febe  courses  of  rabbls  are  inolined  accorlin^  to  the  lines  g  b, 

and  ia  approacbing  the  eye  thèse  ourves  naturally  take  a  much 

flatttr  corvature  i  h,  The  ridée  is  then  held  by  the  abattent 

^f  thaee  coarses  of  rubble,  it  loads  and  strenéthens  their  po- 

iQt  of  jaâotion.  Ta  such  a  case  tne  trianôalar  fillinés  are 

ratber  parts  of  cylinders  than  coaca7es  as  in  tbe  precediné. 

sxaiBple.  Tbe  sketch  M  éives  tbe  projection  of  the  eye  Afitfa  the 

baginniné  of  one  of  tbe  diagonal  arches  0  and  of  a  ridée  [,. 

Thèse  coaneotioDS  are  reinforcsd  by  cusps  as  éusseta,  tbat  éi- 

ve  strength  to  the  points  of  .junotion.  See  (i^ié.  '^,7)   ho»  mre 
jointed  thèse  connections  of  the  arches  »ith  the  eye,  The  sys 

is  ooDposed  of  eight  pièces.  The  four  oorrespondiné  to  the  di- 

agonal arobes  are  naturally  held  in  place  by  their  joints  norm- 

al to  the  arch;  the  four  correspoiidiaé  to  tne  ridées  ara  like- 



^S7 iikdifise  iielâ  by  an  oblique  jolat  a,  so  that  the   last  pieoe  b 

of  tbe  rid^e  ia  lonéer  ''on  tlie  intrados  from  e  to  f,  than  on 
the  extrados  from  ̂   to  h.  Yet  thia  pieoe  cannot  fall,  any  aaore 

than  ttiose  preoeding  it,  sinoe  ail  ara  beld  and  sapported  by 
the  triangles  of  the  fillings  at  tiie  tail  p.  Hé.   3?  alloiis  Oûe 

to  appreciatd  the  atility  of  the  casps  that  reinforce  the  juoo- 

tioQs  of  the  braaches  of  the  arohes  and  of  the  ridées,  thas  pre- 

7eotin^  the  raptarea  prodaced  at  the  cro/ra  and  oocaaionin^  eer- 

ioas  dîBOtâeis  in  the  vaalt.  As  al^rays,  the  practical  élément, 

a  aeoessity  of  jolrtin^  or  of  constractioa,  hère  farnishes  a 

(sotive  of  ddooratioa.  It  is  necessare  te  extend  a  little  on  t 

the  Ani^lo-^orioan  System  of  vaults.  Tbis  stady  is  interestin^ 
h0oaas8  it  shoirs  ho»»  iu  startiniS  fFom  the  same  point  of  the 

saioe  principle,  the  t/io  gnélish  and  ̂ renoh  systeiBs  hâve  reached 

fery  différent  resalts,  «lâle  both  renaaining  rigoroasly  faith»' 
fol  to  this  principle. 

This  i5  the  best  reply  bhat  3aa  ba  aiade  to  thoae  tbat-  regard 

ppinciplss  as  a  cestraint,  and  »hD  03  the  oontrary  ^nly  believe 

that  froiB  their  dedactioûs  caa  be  deri^sd  ns^   foroîs.  ̂  
Mote  \.p.52\.  lx\  feTt.  ClOT\str\jiC\\.on  \bc  \v0v5e  o\reoâL\^  \nà\,co\eà 

?roai  the  13  th  oentury  3?a3  recognized  In  the  oonstruction  of 

vaalts  the  inflaanoe  of  ànélo-^orman  or  Anfi[lo-Saxon  Renias,  if 
one  préféra,  for  our  aeiébbors  do  not  /olantarily  adopt  the 

naae  of  An^lo-Noraïay.  It  is  then  uaderstood  that  ne   shall  aot 

q&aesel  aboat  a  /vord. 

He   hâve  seen  that  in  Pranoe,  or  rather  in  Ile-da-Franoe,  al- 
ready  at  the  aiddle  of  the  1?  th  oentury,  the  filllnga  of  cross 

vaalts  are  olosed  by  meana  of  coarees  of  roaéhed  rubble  set  per- 

pendioalar  (in  horizontal  projection)  to  the  aide  aialee,  sot 
that  thèse  courses  of  rubble  join  parallel  to  the  lins  of  the 

cro^n  or  ridgc.  To  obtain  this  reatlt,  ne   hâve  sbown  (Art.  Con- 
structioa,  ?ig.  S5)  hon   the  detailer  made  on  the  extrados  of 
the  oarve  of  the  side  arch  and  on  the  extrados  of  the  curve  of 

the  diagonal  arch  an  aqaal  nunber  of  divisions  forsing  the  joi- 

ats  of  the  courses  of  rubble*  Nosi  siace  the  curve  of  the  dîagD- 

nal  arch  is  longer  than  that  of  the  aide  arch  can  be,  the  divi- 
sions on  the  diagonal  arch  are  larger,  beiné  in  naaaber  equal  to 

those  of  the  side  arch.  în  Noricandy  and  on  the  other  side  of  ths 



aatil  aboat  1220,  aen  proceeded  in  exaotly  the  sane  maaBSp;  but 

partioalarly  in  gagland  frooi  the  bsgianiag  of  ibe  l'^  tb  ceotory;, 
ffaa  œaDifested  an  indecisioa  la  tbat  mode  of  drawing  the  fill- 

iûgs  of  vaalts;  tbey  evldently  soai^ht  a  lore  practical  and  aore 

sxpeditioas  modo,  aod  eepecially  poe  that  coald  be  stated  in 

a  (QOfe  diatiaot  fashlon.  In  faot  tbe  filllog  tklaaglds  of  the 

?P6acb  vaalt  beisg  concava,  thoee  OQureas  of  rabble  coald  not 

be  gène  ally  dpawn  on  the  dia^raa;  they  tiere  set  by  the  œaaon, 

nùo   cat  theœ  to  size  as  requlred  by  the  plank  oentre  aentioned 

in  Art.  Construction,  an  of  whicb  ne   shall  900D  speak^again. 

I  »as  then  oecessary  for  the  irorkoen  chargea  «Ith  this  need 

to  be  saffioiently  intelligent,  to  hâve  a  saffioient  initiative, 

to  be  able  to  arrange  alone  and  nithoat  the  aid  of  the  tnaater 

stoaecutter  thoss  coarses  of  rubble,  concave  on  the  intrados 

and  conseqoently  wide  at  the  aiddle  of  the  course  than  at  the 

tîio  erds.  In  that  mode  of  procédure  îias  a  little  ''nearly  so," 
a  feeling  that  does  aot  enter  into  the  précise  and  practilal 

geDius  of  the  gnglish,  aiay  oae  say,  who  elaiit  to  leave  nothiné 

to  chance  in  the  order  of  thinôs,  that  can  be  î-Bâlerially  fora- 
seea  and  definâd.  Thsa  to  raturn  to  fche  sjbjsct  occapyiné  as, 

iînglish  constructora  like  our  oi»n,  haviné  adopted  poiated  acca- 
ôs  for  the  construction  of  cross  vaalts,  divide  the  aide  and  i 

diagonal  archss  in  order  to  turn  the  courses  of  rabble  of  ths 

fillings,  no  longer  into  an  equal  naiafaer  of  divisions,  but  in- 

to equal  divisions,  Thus  (^ié,  ̂ ^)  let  this  be  a  cross  vault 
on  a  square  plan;  the  révolution  of  the  sids  arch  beinû   a  b, 

and  that  of  the  diagonal  arch  c  d,  if  each  course  of  rubble 

gives  on  the  side  arch  the  divisions  a  s.  e  f,  f  ̂ ,  etc., 

tae  same  divisions  are  transferced  to  the  diagonal  arch  frof 

c  tû  1,  1  tj  m,   etc.  Thua  (thèse  divisions  beiné  equal)  there 

nill   be  a  éreater  nunober  of  /vidth'î  of  coarser.  of  rabble  an    •:rr_- 

diagonal  tûan  on   tlu-.-  iii>5:    ̂   •.;:..',  Thr-.i  joining  ths  points  e'I', 

f  :T3',  2t3.,  -V5  é'tiall  a*ve  tha  diractions  of  those  courses  of 
rabbl3  that  frooi  0  iieati  ja  th^î  line  of  the  cro.*ya.  Tne  setcar 

thsn  oaly  bas  to  olaoe  rubbl3  of  sausl  ̂ idthS:  the  lines  of 

the  .joints  /rill  incline  to*fard  the  diaôonal  arch,  althoagh 

the  triangular  surfaces  pasa  throu^h  a  séries  of  horizontal 

straight  linas.  The  triangles  can  be  tarne3  «ithoat  oanterin- 
às   or  evan  a  plank  centre,  a  ̂ ooden  joist  plaoei  fron  V  to  X 

saffioiag  to  receive  teoaporarily  the  junctions  of  the  last  co- 
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ooavtas  of  rabbla.  "^ot  bdt«8da  t^o  dlays  did  mea  rdaoh  tbis  prao- 
tioal  solatloa  1d  SaéXaod,  and  one  finds  exparineats,  of  Mhioii 
it  is  asefal  to  taks  accoaat. 

lo  the  cloister  of  tbd  abbey  of  ̂ Yastmloster  (?ig.  ̂ 4)  tbess 
expariaaots  are  visible*  lèverai  7aâlb3  are  closed  aocordiaé 

to  the  ?rdnch  netbod  (see  the  trlaa^le  at  A),  and  otben  près* 

snt  the  projection  C  for  tbe  oombinatioas  of  the  fillioéa.  This 

cooBblaatiOQ  is  obtaiosd  by  the  follo^riof^  procédure:-  tbd  aa^lô 

a  e  f  «as  blaected  by  the  lise  a  b,  the  coarsea  of  tbe  opposite 

triangle  bave  bser  tarned  perpendicalar  to  that  line  a  b;  Thoae 
ooarses  of  rabble  then  interlook  on  the  Xiae  of  tha  orovas-  or 
indeed  as  seen  at  D  the  coiirsea  of  rabble  intersact  that  line 

a'b"  at  rii^ht  angles*  This  is  the  case  of  the  exatople  preaented 
iû  ?ig.  3^.  Alao  soffletiaes  in  other  vaalta,  notably  at  gly,  the 

coarses  of  roaghed  rapbble  are  set  perpendicalar  to  the  branch- 

es of  the  diagonal  arohes  as  shoiia  by  the  triangle  d,  and  thay 

aliays  abot  on  the  liaa  of  the  cro^ns  or  are  mitred.  Tas  vaalts 

of  the  trâQS^arse  aiale  of  the  charoh  of  ̂ estainsèer,  that  da- 

te froffl  âbottt  12'^3,  are  made  aocording  to  tha  skstcb  indicated 
in  triangle  D  in  ffig,-^^^;  i.e,,  the  divisioQS  are  eqaâl  on  the 

carve  of  the  aida  aroh  ̂   and  on  the  diagonal  arch  0«  (3ee  per- 

spective sketch  ?,  Pig.  ̂ 4).  That  arch  having  a  greater  lenéth 

than  the  aide  arch,  there  are  sore  divisions  on  the  diagonal 

arch  than  on  tha  siâe  aroh,  and  the  slightly  concave  courses 
of  rabble  are  inolined  to  that  branoh  D  of  the  arch,  There  is 

no  tranaverae  riige  to  matï   the  abatting  of  the  courses  of  rab> 

ble  on  the  liae  of  the  cro^na»  bat  it  already  exista  lengthifi- 
se  froiB  M  to  !^  aa  Inâicated  in  the  ?ig«  The  sprifiging  of  the 

carve  of  the  aide  arch  being  at  B,   i»e#,  nach  above  the  spring- 
ing  of  the  diagonal  arohea,  there  is  then  in  g  b  i  a  vertical 

triangle  foraiag  a  part  of  the  load  of  the  line  1  h  to  raoeive 

the  GOiirae  of  rabble  B-^Cthe  first  that  begins  the  séries  of  e 
eouar ^irisions),  tne  conetractor  bas  erected  a  trapézoïdal  s 

surface  i  h  ta  n,  farped  flike  the  sail  of  a  ffindaill).  Only 

froo  the  line  m  n  irere  nade  eqaal  diviaioaa  botb  on  the  side 

aroh  and  on  thebraoch  of  the  diagonal  arch» 

It  ia  easy  to  recognize  that  hère  the  practieian  has  had  no 

idea  other  than  to  ainplify  hia  nork-by  neans  of  theae  eqaal 
divisiona  on  the  tffo  arches,  to  plaes  ooaraes  of  rabble  paral- 

lel  in  their  extent,  and  thas  to  avoid  the  catting  of  thie  rub- 
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rabble  on  tbe  vo0k,  reqaipedi  by   tbe  FTenob  systeis.  Tbe  reaalta 

of  tbe  adoption  of  tbis  sinpllfyiag  prooadape  /rere  not  olelAjadl. 

Tbe  Pranob  \raalt  bas  its  fiilinga  of  fabble  caryed  in  ail  di- 
ractiooa,  oonoaye  sapfacaa  peatin^  their  «ai^bt  on  atone  pibs 

or  permanent  oantrea.  Sacb  triangle  of  tbe  F'ranch  vaalt  la  an 
indepandant  oall  maintainiafl  itaelf •  Acoordin^  to  tbe  ppeoadlQg, 

one  aaaa  tbat  tbe  Sagliab  oonatruotora  did  not  regard  tbe  tra- 

angiilar  fillings  as  little  vaalta,  bat  aa  panela,  or  ratbar  aa 

a  aeriea  of  oentarinës.  In  faot,  admittiaâf  tbat  one  baa  set  on 

tne  ooabined  oeatrea,  aaob  aa  tbe  trans^reraa,  aide  and  diagon- 

al arobea  (i.e.,  eaoh  having  their  onù   car^a)  oenteringa  of  p 

planka,  it  ia  évident  tbat  tbeae  laggings  of  aniforx  «idth  in 

tbair  eatire  extend  ^oald  éi?e  axactly  the  forai  represented  in 

tba  aketob  P  (Pig.  34);  tbat  tbeaa  laggiags  ooald  not  ànite  par- 
allel  oû  the  line  of  ths  cro/iaa  of  tha  triangle,  bat  *oald  abut, 

Did  the  Sn<?lisb  Daake  vaalts  oriéinally  conposad  of  3t.oae  ar- 
ches or  /foodea  cufvea,  on  iîhich  thsylaid  planks  or  lagéln^,  in 

briaf?  Tbis  is  possible;  the  cor®  that  tbare  stlll  exista  îq 

Snglaad  in  the  cloister  of  the  cathedral  of  LincoliraaiaBg  otber 

axaaplea,  vaalts  oonstraoted  thas  that  date  froa  the  14  tfa  cen- 

fcary.  Oae  aboald  not  lose  ai^ht  of  the  fact,  that  »oodefi  stroct- 

ares  haye  fpom  ail  time  held  an  ifBportant  place  ia  gnélish  arsh- 

itaotare,  as  in  the  arohitectare  of  ail  the  raoes  of  the  ̂ orfe . 

Tbe  ayataœ  of  /aalt  oompartiaents  itith   triaagalar  projections 

in  the  Prench  vaalt  can  no^ise  lend  itaelf  to  the  use  of  planks 

or  tiîBbera,  sinea  it  «oald  hâve  baen  a^ceasary  to  dpeaa  each  o 

one  of  tbeiB  to  give  it  greater  width  at  the  raiddle  than  at  tte 

ends;  «bile  tha  primitive  Snéliah  syatem  indicated  above  peroi- 
its  taa  oona  raotion  in  ̂ ood;  more  it  indioatea  that  it  is  a 

rasait  of  that.  Tha  derivatives  froin  tha  pr!!celinâ  exaiBples 

alao  etnphaaize  that  preoccapa  ion  of  the  ooastractora.  The 
ïnéliah  vaalt  àû   the  IS  th  oeatary  ooœes  to  be  a  coaibination  of 

oarpentpy  rather  thao  one  of  ajasonry. 
After  the  13  tb  oentary  the  ridée  ribs  appaarei  and  than  tha 

extra  riba,  Th3  ridgea  îiers  an  aatirely  nataral  rasait  of  the 

abatting  of  the  coaraes  of  the  rabble  on  the  lins  of  the  cro^ns. 

The  ridées  —  at  leaat  for  vaalts  of  éreat  span  —  ^ere  regairei 
to  présent  the  dsflection  of  tbose  coaraes  of  rabble  that  ha5 

an  inappréciable  riae  and  tha  seem  to  repreaent  lagéiné.  Theae 

planas  oarved  in  one  direction,  bat  neither  concave  or  very  Ut- 
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iitfele  30,    —  ainoe  tfaese  ooaraôa  of  rabble  falfilled  tûe  par- 

posa  of  laééiaé,   —  aeeded  to  be  aapportei  ab  tbe  éiddle  of  t 
tùeir  lanétfi,   so  as  not  to  be  deforooei  or  defltôt;    tiie  ridés  r 
fibs  4dre  tben  set  to  a^old  tbat  acoideat* 

Soon  t&9  ooasaqdaQO-ss  of  tnis  priaoiple  led  to  combinatioaa 

of  ârcQea,    ^hoae  analoéia     àte  not  foand   in  France;    it  is  alwya 
a  DDode  of  simplification,   that  ia  the  caasa  of  thoae  comioations, 

Ail  iQ  tù3  doiain  of  architsctare  of  the  middle  aées  is  ao 

aliétaly  appreciated,   avea  by  arcùitscts,   it  maat  be  ooQfeasad, 

tbat  len  hold   to  the  appeaaaaca  aad  .iadéa  of  ths  JBetnois   adop- 

ted  fcoŒ  that  appaaraaca,    and  do   aot  taks  tiia   tronbls  to  exami- 

Dî  if  bôhind  the  visiole  foria,   thsre  bs  a  very  siîDple  procedara 
thac  dir5ct5d  it. 

Alraady   in  \^42,   oas  of  tas  men   ia  în^land  most  àistiaéaisbad 

asBoaé  architsota  oooapyinâ  toeiiselves   ^itû  arcbitsctars,    with 

tûe  practical  aensa  aoplied  to  sverythinô  in  loal  coantry,   ?f.3- 

fgS3ûP  Willis,    ha5   paoliahed  a  V3ry  exteadecl   and  learnedly  dei - 
aoad   Movk  »n   toe  construction  of  ïndlish  vaalts  of   tbe  aiiddls 

aéas.        Tûâ     /?ork  is  pemapa  the  first  serioas  stady  evBc  rnida 

of  ths  syatam  of  constpuotioa  of   3agli3b  vaalts,    and   ccrtainlg 

the  obS3Pvatiûne  ooilected  siace  havg  only   coofiriusi   tne  vis^s 

of  V!.    Villis.   Yet  haviné  no  point  of  couparison  oatside  tb3 

iiaelisn  aystaii,    shc-  learned   professor  coald   not  entirsly   âoprs- 

ciats  tba  practic»!   3ide,   ̂ Jtiliziaé  nis  remarkabie   -fûrk  an3   3a  r 

g-acâûnal  obssrvacions,    »3  anall   att-eiipt   to   Tiske  it-  aniersuood, 

ûD^   tûose  /aalta,    appit-tn-'l/    s^    ?/<'m1  w^    ̂ f»^    Vi  :î  ii^piast   i^i- 

ao'ncn   ft^oir    ■:':    jy^leiii,    /rnose  slsineûtary   principles   ^e  nsve  ex- 
plaineà. 

\ii08    trox\a\.o\edL    \x\    \?k'i    viv    \V\e    Beoue    à"*  Jv.rcV  \\ec\UTe    lVo\.    A"^. 

It\    \\\e    \w\ToàL\ict\OT\    preceà\Tv|    \\\e    \ext    ot    M> .    'J?\XV\a,    We    Yrana - 

\,o\or    àoee    T\ot    eTXip^^oe^ie    \\ve    proto\it\à    à\t  ?  er  exvces,     W^oX    aepor- 

o\e    t\\c    structure    ot    ?.^^é\.\s\^    viovWs    f'ow    ?Tei\cV    oowWs,     ox\à    i 

àoes    x\ot    seew    \o    Vooe    a\u<i\eà    \Ve   \ç)\teT-,    \5\1\,    \x\    ABA?    no    pcrs- 

ot\   xtoa    \.n    0    cox\à\\\ox\    to   àev)ote    \\\«ise\Ç    \o    o    or\\\co\.   «otV    oxv 

^inc8  to  prsveat  the  flexupe  of  tbe  courses  Df  rabble  reéar- 
d3d   as  laééÎQ.â,    tbe  Rnélish  conatructors   bai   jadésd   it  aecsssary 

to  estafalisb  a  rid^e  rib  ir  ùâch   triaa^ls  of  tbe  -/aalts,    abat- 



abuttioé  a^ainat  the  ridée  rib  of  theqrOiïûa,  it  fâs  nataral  f 

for  tûôflQ  to  establish  several  (?iû»   '^S). 
The  pibs  extend  fpoœ  the  spriuj^iaé  to  the  nsiddle  of  the  rid- 

ées at  a  a'.  Tfatse  ooaatBQOtops  jadéed  that  for  the  larés  tri- 

angles, the  spaoeaa'b,  a'c  ara  still  too  éreat  to  «mit  an  inter- 
aiediate  rib,  Then  they  establish  é  h,  é  i,  abuttiné  the  middles 

of  ths  half  ridées  at  h  and  i.  ̂ ever  foréet  that  each  coorBe.ôf 

the  Preaoh  /ault  haa  its  particular  carve,  a  portion  of  a  cir- 

cie  *ith  rare  exceptions,  Thaa  ir  coaforminé  to  that  priaéiple, 

if  the  !?,nélish  constpuctop  .nust  adopt  for  eaoh  of  thèse  piba,  — 

ail  of  ̂ hich  hâve  différent  bases,  —  a  spécial  carve,  it  /loald 

bave  beeo  aeoessary  to  dra*:-  1,  the  carve  of  ths  side  arch  é  b; 

2,   those  of  the  t^o  ribs  g  a'  and  é  3;  ̂ ,  that  of  the  diaéonal 
rib  û   o;  4,  those  of  the  tno   additional  ribs  é  h,  é  i;  S,  that 

of  the  tpaaaverse  arch  è   1;  sevsn  ourves  in  ail.  Partner,  aétBit- 

liQg  as  iû  the  Prenoh  vaalt,  toat  ail  thèse  arohes  nece   parts 

of  a  cirole,  it  ̂ ould  either  hâve  bean  neoessary  tn  place  their 

laaposts  at  very  différent  levels,  or  that  the  crofos  of  thèse 

arches  aast  themselves  be  at  very  différent  levels.  Tn  the  fi- 

rst  case  there  existed  bet»een  the  capital  of  the  oiâr  and  the 

sprifiéiûé  of  the  carve  of  tae   cibs  haviné  the  least  base,  a 

vertical  iaterferiné  «ith  placiné  the  rabble  fillinés  accord- 

iné  to  tne  aiode  adopted  o^   the  Rinélisn;  the  vault  aloné  the  s 

side  aislô  seenis  no  lonésr  to  bsloné  to  tha  constraction  bat 

to  be  dexiached  as  may  be  ssen  in  soma  of  ̂ hese  priaiitive  vaalt  a, 

Qotably  in  ths  choirs  of  the  catnedrels  of  ?ly  aod  of  E^incoln, 

To  avoid  tnat  inoonvenisnce,  from  tne  end  of  the  1^  th  ceatary 

eus  gaélish  coastractors  adopted  a  compound  ourve,  so  that  ail 

thoss  oarves  start  from  the  level  of  the  capital  of  the  pier 

and  hava  the  same  radias. 

Thas  (?ié«  ̂ S)  the  diaéonal  arch  berné  ths  lonésst  carvs,  it 

is  dra^n  by  aaeans  of  a  first  circalar  arc  é'ai,  then  a  second  c 
oircalar  arc  m  n,  the  point  n  beiné  fixed  as  the  nsiéhc  of  ths 

vaalt  ander  the  cro/în.  Tt  is  >i3ll  anderetood,  that  the  centre 

of  thifi  second  carve  is  found  on  aa  extension  of  ths  line  pas- 

sine  throd^h  tne  point  m  and  the  centre  e  of  the  arc  é'ai.  The 

carve  of  the  side  aroh  é  o  é'  is  éivsp  by  the  same  radias  e  m. 
this  beiné  dons,  ail  the  oarves  of  the  ofcher  ribs  are  éivea. 

Ail  hâve  a  base  shortee  than  that  of  the  diaéonal  rib.  Then 

pro.iectiné  the  rib  g' h  on  ths  line  é'c  of  the  base;  erectiné 

II 



a  perpeadicalar  frooi  thia  poini  h\    it  nill   cat  at  h"   tûe  œast- 

er  ourve  6'q.  The  ©ûpve  of  this  rib  *ill  thea  be  the  oarye  fs'b", 

ProjeotiQé  tâe  rib  g' a'  Itileiiise  to  a';  eractin^  a  psppcndiciil- 
ar  at  that  point,  it  oats  the  master  ourve  at  a'",  The  oarvsof 

thia  pib  fill  then  bs  toe  ourve  ô'a".  Projeotiné  the  adoond  rib 

g'I  to  i' ,   ereotin)^  a  perpeociioalar  at  that  point,  it  oata  tbe 
laster  ourve  at  i".  The  oarve  of  the  second  pib  jfill  then  be  t 

tiie  ourve  i^'i''.  ïroceed  the  saae  for  the  rib  c'a  of  tne  lon^  t 

triangle,  whose  oarve  is  given  by  é'p;  also  the  same  for  tae 

traaeverse  aroh,  shose  ourve  *ill  be  é'g. 
Thèse  orovns  aîl  attaia  différent  levela.  To  draiv  the  trans> 

verse  ribs  o  b,  it  jiill  suffice  to  erect  perpendioulars  frooD 

the  points  h,   a'>:i,  c,  on  the  lise  o  b  (horizontal  projection 
of  this  transverse  rib),  and  to  ta^e  on  thèse  perpendioalars 

distanoesataal  to  h'h",  a'^a'",  il'l*'  and  c  n,  ̂ hich  6ive  the 
points  p,  s,  t,  u,  of  the  intersection  of  the  ribs  .«ith  the 
transverae  rib  c  b.  If  one  desires  the  «ide  aroh  to  hâve  the 

saoDe  oarve  as  a,-,  the  other  arches,  he  nill  probeed  ae  before. 

.fe  Project  the  line  é'b  on  the  base  é'o;  from  the  point  7  «le  e 

erect  a  perpendicalar  to  oui  the  master  carve  at  7'^ ,   0^i7in^   the 

oarve  g'V  of  the  sida  rib.  This  ourve  in  transverse  projection 

till  $iv9  the  heiéht  b  t',  iihiie  the  aide  rib,  revolved  in  èo, 

/fill  éive  the  heiéht  b  o',  ̂ jiaployin^  the  saiBe  caethod  of  dra/^intf, 
«e  s&ail  hâve  in  a  y  the  lon^itaiiial  projectina  of  the  branch- 

es t  l   of  the  ribs. 

Ail  that  is  oniy  vsry  eleœeatary  descriptive  éeoinetry,  and  i 

demands  no  éreat  effort  of  intelliôence  on  the  part  of  the  dra- 

ftsiaaa,  bat  the  conseqasaces  are  important  from  the  point  of 

vie»  of  the  construction.  Pirst,  aines  ira  bave  only  a  sinéle 

cotBpoand  carve  for  ail  the  ribs;  or  rather  ail  the  ribs  are  cn- 

ly  longer  or  shorter  seéments  of  the  sanse  ooapound  carve,  the 

teœplate  for  cuttiné  cas  rib  serves  for  ail  the  ribs;  further, 
the  ribs  in  sîfiDéiaé  aroand  the  vertical  erected  in  the  axis  of 

the  pier  é,  must  necefsarily  pass  tùrouéb  the  sanae  curvsd  surf- 
ace, since  ail  hsTS  the  same  ourve,  ôiviné  to  the  extrados  a 

concave  ooaoilal  form  like  the  bcll  of  the  traœpet,  ffhich  sin- 

éalarly  simplifies  the  setting  of  the  rabble  of  the  fillinis. 

30  aiuch  (Fié.  '^6)  that  in  drajïiné  the  norizontal  projection  of 
bhi f  vaalt,  one  sees  ho»  easily  can  be  set  tne  courses  oî   rab- 

ble falfillicé  only  the  functions  of  planks  or  boarda  placsd 



bet^eeo  tha  ribs  of  carpentry.  But  the  séries  of  loéioal  dedœ- 

tlona,  that  tiad  broaëbt  Snélisb  constractora  to  tbese  maltipl- 

ied  arches  as  riba  of  oarpentry,  led  thei»  (because  of  the  small 

curvatwre  of  %km*B   ribs.is  tlsiip^èrjpart  of  the  7aalt)to  coa* 

aect  them  by  bosses  and  crosa  ribs,  as  indicated  in  wi^,   3^. 

Th3  iaterseotions  of  the  cross  ribs  with  the  ribs  éivs  motives 

for  bosses,  that  also  strenéthen  ths  janotions.  Thus 

one  obtains  a  résistant  network  of  ribs  atronély  braced,  on  ,f 

ïfhich  can  be  placed  the  rabble  fillir^  as  one  laya  planks  on  a 

frame-fork  of  carpentry.  Pié,  '^7  éives  the  perspective  skatch 
of  onè  of  thoea  bosses  (A  in  ̂ ié.  ̂ ^).  The  cross  rib3  are  5r=iï  a 

in   a  vertical  plane,  ai  indicated  in  the  section  P  (Pié.  ̂ 7), 

rebates  ^  beiné  uade  for  sebfciné  the  rabble  filliné,  ths  topa 
of  thèse  ribs  beind  flash  fith  the  extrados  of  this  rabble,  0 

One  notes  tnat  the  rib  C  (bsre  the  diagonal  rib)  bas  ai}  D  a  band 

aiach  «ider  below  the  cross  rib  than  at  d,  caaseà  by  thfï  verti- 

cal position  of  that  cross  rib,  a.ad  ̂ hich  is  perfectly  locord- 

in^  to  the  conditions  of  résistance  of  thèse  ribs,  tnat  no  lon- 

ger reqaire  as  Œdch  stren.éth  îfhere  they  join  the  fracne/fork  as 

where  they  are  belo*»  it.  Returniné  to  Pié.  ̂ o,  fie   ses  that  the 

b03333  A,  R,  C,  are  set  in  a  oircls  ivith  its  centre  D;  sd  that 

tae  branches  D  C,  D  A,  D  B,  of  tba  ribs  are  identical,  The  Ros- 

sas ff,  C,  ̂ ,  divida  the  branch  of  the  transverse  rib  into  foor 

aqaal  parts,  as  the  boss  G  divides  the  longitudinal  rib.iato 

tfo  «^ual  parts.  The  boss  H  di^idss  the  branch  â  D  into  t*o  e 

equal  parts,  and  to  place  the  boss  I,  ths  points  B,  H,  A,  K,  a 

are  .joined  by  lines,  as  one  sees  at  m»  Thèse  t^o  lises  eut  the 

rib  at  t^o  points  a  and  b;  biaectin^  that  distance  a  b  is  aiarkei 

tbe  point  ?*  centre  of  the  base  I. 

Multiplyinâ  thus  the  arches  of  vaults  intended  to  support  the 

fillinés,  thaï  are  only  stone  panels,  it  ̂ as  natural  to  oonstr- 
aot  thèse  arches  theaselves  entirsly  diffeaent  from  the  arches 

of  Prench  vaults. 

The  arches  of  Prench  vaalts  ara  properly  turned  »itb  vousso- 

irs  having  small  tbickaeas  bet/^een  tbeir  beds,  i.e.,  tbat  in 

an  arch  of  a  Prench  vault,  the  constructor  bas  maltiplied  tbe 

.joints,  so  as  to  leave  to  that  arch  a  éreater  elasticity,  to 

avoid  the  effects  of  fractures,  that  îroald  hav3  been  a  cause  o  f 
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dislocatioB  
of  the  vaalts.  

Altboagh  
tbosa  

panels  
tbdoisalves  

ta- 
tain  a  certain  

alastloity,  
it  ̂ as  iosportant  

to  préserve  
from 

sensible  
déformation  

tbe  persaneat  
oentreE  

(arches)  
that  supp- 

ort then»  
Fy  turning  

tbose  
arches  

«ith  thin  voassoira  
and  isal- 

tiplyinâ  
the  joints,  

the  Prench  
constractor  

considered  
nith  onob 

jastioa  
(tbat  

admitting  
movement  

and  deflection)^  
the  maltipli- city  of  the  altiays  

thick  
joints»  

allowed  
the  aroh  to  folios  

t 
thèse  

moveisen  
s  or  settleaenta  

«ithoat  
deformiog  

its  carvat^re. Bat  froffl  thâ  instant  
tha  the  gnglish  

filled  
the  spaoes  

with 
atone  

panels»  
and  that  they  adopted  

carves  
oooposed  

of  tiio  se^- 
aants  

of  cirsles,  
one  of  nhioh   

had  a  very  ^rea  
radias,  

it  »oald 
nave  been  dangerons  

to  tarn  thèse  
arches  

vitb  thin  vonssoirs. Thas  fben  the  gn^lish  
vaalts  

are  made  aocordin^^  
to  the  drajvin^s 

jast  tSiven  
in  the  last  place,  

on  the  contrary  
the  arches  

are 
coaposed  

of  long  pièces  
of  stone  

as  «oald  
be  carpeatry  

carves. 
The  ribs  or  crosa  

ribe,  
which  

are  strats,  
are  often  

ont  in  9ûù 
pièce  

of  stone  
from  one  boss  to  another.  

This  aiethod  
fas  a  res  • 

ait  of  the  systeoi  
of  vaalts  

adopted  
by  tnese  

constraotors  
of  t 

the  end  of  the  13  th  oentury, 
F'rooa  ail  tbe  precadinS  it  resalts  that  the  H*^ngli3h  constrjc- 

ors,  in  spite  of  the  apparent  simplicity  of  tbeae  ?iés. ,  on  t 

tne  contrary  adopted  a  siœplifyiâé  procedars,  both  for  dtàniné 

vaalts  and  for  their  oonstraction,  It  is  intsrestin^  to  observe 

ho.^  oar  neiéhborîî  itère  already  perœeated  by  that  praotical  apir- 

it,  that  tends  to  converge  cooixon  efforts  to  one  ain,  leaviné 
little  to  iBdivilaal  iniative.  It  is  évident  that  to  baild  a 

?rench  vaalt  at  the  saoe  epoch,  i.e»,  durin^  the  first  half  of 

the  14  tû  centary,  it  reqaired  on  ths  part  of  each  ̂ orktnan  acre 

intelligence  and  initiative,  than  »aa  neoessary  to  conatract 

a  vaalt  like  that  jast  analyzed.  The  diaéranj  made  aocording  to 

the  last  mathod,  the  need  for  forkmen  to  restriot  themselves 

to  a  sort  of  aechanioal  «ork,  It  las  then  not  so  îfith  oar  vaalta, 

ifhich  reqaired  daring  the  settiné  of  the  ooisbinations,  that  the 
master  sast  direct  step  by  step,  bat  coald  not  dra«  éenerally, 

that  the  mason  ooald  oaly  exécute  by  an  effort  of  'his  iatelll- 
ôence*  We  believe  that  there  is  sore  art  in  car  vaalts,  so  sisi- 

ple  in  appearanoe,  that»  one  coald  find  in  a  purely  éeoiBatrical 

systea,  very  simple  as  a  practlcal  prooedare,  ba  so  coœplica- 
tad  in  appearanoe.  The  ̂ eniases  of  the  t*o  peoples  tuas  shov 

themselves  on  both  aides  «itc  their  qaalities  and  their  defects. 
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7et  one  la  not  sarpFlsdâ  tbit  {|ft)jUho  already  possasâed  a  ool> 

lacti7â  and  simpIifjiBg  spifit  bo   «aaifest,  nera   equallf  perse- 

ated  by  tbat  feeliog  of  discipline  and  of  ordszr,  tbat  ̂ as  ao 

fatal  to  ae  on  tbe  daya  of  Greoy  and  of  Poitiers.  Ail  holda  ta- 

gether  in  tbe  history  of  a  people,  «hen  one  desires  to  see  it 

olosely,  and  this  is  «hat  nakes  the  study  of  hhe  art  of  archi- 

tectoP8  of  tbose  tioes,  so  ectirely  ioupreased  by  the  Renias  of 

th3  peuples  thaî-RPactised  it  in  France  and  gngland,  an  insxha- 
aatible  sabject  of  interesting  observation, 

le  ha^^e  seen  in  Pié.  ̂ S  hon   the  Hlnglish  oonstructors,  having 

âdopted  a  single  coaapoand  carye  for  ail  tbe  arches  of  a  vaalt, 

even  sooetifBe  applying  tbis  carve  to  tbe  side  arcb,  and  cons- 

eqaently  to  tbe  arcnivolt  of  tbe  ̂ indo^f  opeaed  beneatb  tbat  side 

arcb.  Tbis  is  a  siaiplifyiBô  procedare  in  tbe  constracfcion  of 

7aults,  tbat  reqaires  only  a  single  diagraœ  for  ail  the  arches, 

and  ffhiob  explaias  »by  many  of  tnose  arcbivolts  of  jfindo;is  bel- 

oagin^  to  édifices  vaulted  in  ths  14  th  centary  are  obtaiaad  by 

meaaa  of  oompoand  cartes.  Tn  tbis  forni  observed  by  ail  tnoae 

tbat  bav3  visited  gaéland,  tbere  is  not  a  caprice  or  question 

of  taste,  bat  the  rigoroas  application  of  a  System  follo^ed, 

as  tie   bave  just  dsmonstrated,  fitb  a  mind  ri^oroiisly  nethoiical 

in  its  déductions.  Once  the  carve  »as  acoepted  froiu  tas  necas- 

slty  of  oonstraetloa,  oea  aocas  Oised  th3iB3Bl7e3  t^i  it,  and  a^d 
it  in  ciroafflstanoea  not  reqairad  by  the  System  of  constracuioa , 

Yet  tbe  gnglisb  constractors  dld  not  adhère  to  ths  vaalt,  ta 

tbat  ne   bave  .iust  given  (?igs,  ?S,  3^)!  they  ciaimed  at  about 
the  saaie  epoch,  i.e.,  aboat  tbe  beéinaing  of  the  14  th  oenbary, 

to  bave  with  arches  formed  of  cofnpouid  oarvea,  ribs  on  a  nori- 

zontâl  plane  and  no  longer  inclined  to  the  side  and  tranaverse 

arches.  Bere  (Flg.  '^8)  is  ho*  they  anderbook  to  arrive  at  tûat 
resalt.  Let  A  P  C  D  be  a  qaarter  of  the  ocoss   vault,  0£39  rib 

being  drawn  at  A  3.  ?or  chs  springinés  of  ail  thèse  arches,  i.e., 

of  ths  side  arcb  A  E,  the  ril?  A  ?,  the  diagonal  rib  A  0,  and  ail 

tne  other  arches,  if  one  pleases  to  trace  others,  as  in  the  pre- 

cedin^  example  of  a  sinéle  arcb  A  ̂   bas  beea  dra^a  ̂ ith  ceatre 

0.  Projecting  tbe  length  of  each  arch  on  the  line  A  C  reéarde3 

as  base,  and  erecting  perpendicalars  to  the  base,  from  thèse  p 

projected  points,  the  line  a  b  bein^  reéarded  as  the  lavel  to 

*bicb  each  arch  oust  attain,  and  one  dra^s  the  segments  p  a, 

f?  g,  taking  tbeir  centres  at  as  and  n  où   fche  liae  ̂   o   prolànév^d; 

tûô  seèmôa':   l   n   .lith   centre  r  on  the  Ime  l  o  prolonéedl;  thp. 
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seément  I<  b  lith  centre  q  on  tbe  liae  K  o  prolonéed,  The  croffns 

of  ail  tnsae  arcoea  are  tu   tfae  aame  lavel  plane,  and  consequeot- 

ly  the  ribs  C  0,  C  P  are  horizontal.  7et  the  imposts  of  thèse 

arcnes  ail  ùave  the  saaie  curve,  at  leaa^  to  the  point  r^,  that 
avoids  the  difficalty  ^here  the  aarves  are  différent.  Once  thi s 

level  K  i£  passed,  thsre  ie  30  littie  différence  in  the  curva- 

tares  of  theae  arches,  that  ths  coarses  of  rabble  filliné  oan 

aljiays  be  set  acoordin^  to  the  naethod  indioated  bsfore. 

Let  uâ  see  (?i6.  "^9)  how  thi  aystem  of  construction  of  gnô- 
lish  vaalts  inclines  te  a  aethod  oDore  and  more  mechanioal.  Let 

A  3  C  0  be  a  qaarter  of  a  sqaarf  vault,  and  g  ?  ?  G  a  quarter 

of  a  rectan^alar  vaalt.  In  the  firat  the  diaéonal  arch  is  the 

arch  A  D-  in  the  second  tfae  diagonal  arch  ia  the  arch  i?  fo.  Hav- 

iné  adŒittsd  as  sho^n  ir  Pi^.  ̂ ^,  that  the  ribs  must  be  tnaltip- 

lied,  30  as  only  to  regard  the  fiîlings  as  panels,  no  lonéer 

as  littla  vaalts,  it  natarally  follows  that  thèse  panels  œiiat 

be  of  similar  extent,  as  far  as  possible.  îo  dra»  the  ribs,  Uie 

ridées  *ill  no  longer  be  dividsd  in  equal  parts  âs  in  !?i^.  '^n, 
bat  ne   describe  the  qsadrant  B  C  for  the  qaarter  of  th€  aqaare 

7aalt,  and  divide  this  quadrant  in  aqaal  parts.  Dra/^ia^  the  1 

iines  A  a,  A  b,  A  c,  throaéû  the  dividin^  points,  ne   dijall  n.ive 

the  horizontal  projection  of  the  ribs  of  one  ei^fith  of  the  va- 

alt. Recce  the  angles  D  A  a  (a  beiné  vertex),  a  A  3,  c  A  0,  nill 

be  sqaal,  and  the  panels  comprised  bet^een  their  aides  are  3inQ- 
ilar.  ̂ e  brace  thèse  ribs  by  the  cross  ribs,  e,  f,  ô,  h,  âs  in 

?ig.  ̂ 6,  bat  ao  dra??n  hère  that  thetr  sanctions  are  foand  on 

the  quadrants  B  C  and  e  i.  HJither  ffs  »ish  to  adopt  for  ail  th- 
èse ribs  a  sinf^le  and  even  a  compound  curve,  as  in  ?ig.  ̂ S,  or 

JI8  désire  that  the  ribs  B  D,  D  C,  be  level.  In  tbe  firat  case 

ife  take  the  diagonal  rib  A  0  as  bein^  largest,  ne   project  it 

on  lue   line  A'D',  arect  the  perpendicalar  D'D"  (D"  beiné  the 
neight  of  wne  vault  under  the  cro^n),  and  ne   dra»  by  means  of 

t^o  centres  the  coospound  curve  A'D".  Prooeeding  as  stated  above; 
taking  the  lengths  A  a,  A  b,  A  c,  A  0,   and  transfsrring  them  to 

the  line  A'D'  at  A'â',  A'b',  A'c',  A'C,  and  frcoo  thèse  points 

a',  b',o',  C,  erecting  perpsndic  lars  to  th  lint  A'H',  thèse 

perpendioulars  eut  the  carve  A)D''  at  points  irhich  give  the  hei - 
ghts  beneath  the  crown  for  eaoh  of  the  ribs  A  a,  A  b,  etc.,  and 

conseqaently  for  the  rib  D  C  the  vertical  projection  C'"D'".  ?at 
if  ne   claim  to  place  thèse  cross  ribs  level,  it  is  necessary  fo 



aa  to  aeak  the  carves  A'rî,  A''!,  etc.  by  seaos  of  prooedares  ia- 
dioated  la  71^.  3^,  al^ays  retaÉsing  for  the  ispostâ  the  saaae 

car^e  A'  n. 
If  it  conoepas  a  rectangular  vaalt,  whose  qaaptep  ia  S  P  R»  <^, 

ne   prooeed  in  exactiy  the  sage  oaDoer  as  for  ths  sqaare  vaalt; 

oaly  tiùe  aide  rib  ê  r  aid  the  ribs  joining  this  aide  arch  beiag 
xaoh  shorter  thaa  the  aide  aroh  aod  ribs  A  a,  A  b«  A  c  of  the 

aqaare  vault  ,  the  cpo»qê  of  thèse  ribs  will  èé*l0if«i^  fasauiBiaé 
that  ife  adopt  ooly  a  single  carve)  than  in  the  sqaare  7aalt,  i.s., 
that  the  high  points  of  thèse  carves  ?fill  ëe  at  o  for  the  aide 

arch  ?  ]?,  at  tlT'fop  the  rib  go',  at  p  for  the  rib  g  p',  at  q 

for  the  rib  g  q',  etc.,  aod  that  the  line  of  the  ridge  P  G  i?il  1 
give  the  vertical  projection  P'D".  Bot  if  ve  désire  the  ribs  of 
this  rectaogalar  vaalt  to  be  level,  thar  it  will  be  naoessary 

to  seek  compoaod  cartes  as  above»  and  the  carye  of  the  side  aroh 

S  FP  revolved  at  A  T  »ill  al«ays  retain  a  parti  of  ohe  loi»er  prtai- 

itive  oarve  from  A'  to  s  for  the  impoets. 
Thas  one  sees  ho  i  are  gi?en,  by  the  application  of  a  principle 

of  construction  rigoroasly  dedaoed,  those  lo»est  arcs  A'I  or 
depressed  coiBpoaod  arcs  As,  so  freqaently  adopted  for  the  win- 

doffs  of  gEglish  yaalted  naves,  those  windoivs  being  circaiDstribei 

by  the  aide  arch.  Yet  for  those  carves  generated  qaita  nataral- 

ly  by  a  procédure  of  constraction,  aaen  hâve  deairad  to  find  acre 

abaard  oriéins.  Thoaa  caryes  prétend  to  iisitate  the  mitre  of  a 

bishop,  ir  indeed  they  hâve  a  œystioal-syaîbolical  significati- 
on; in  approaching  the  straight  line  above  a  certain  point,  ttiey 

ahoald  indioate  the  disposition  of  the  Christian  aoul  that  bec- 

ones  stroQger  as  it  rises  toitard  heayenî  Bat  ne   shall  not  report 

those  dreans  of  sa  mann  authors,  that  hâve  ffrittan  on  the  arch- 

itecture of  the  oiiddle  âges  ̂ ithoat  having  a  thei  '  service  the 

first  éléments  of  gsoœetry  and  of  statics.  Tt  is  clear  that  art- 

ists  ifho  are  *earied  by  ail  reasoning,  and  that  woald  bs  aaay 
if  ail  reasoning  fere  forbidden,  even  in  architecture,  by  a  good 

and  iiell  made  lan,  and  in  partioalar  if  religioasly  applied, 

and  who  are  earnes  in  repeating  thèse  puerilities  conceming 

Gothic  conatroction,  and  prefer  rather  to  see  the  iœitation  of 

the  sitre  of  the  bishop  in  a  ourve  than  a  priaciple  of  constr- 

action:  in  this  case  the  nitre  of  a  bishop  â  the  aipiratioa 
of  the  soal  dispenses  nitb   ail  atudy  and  ail  discussion,  and 

the  C^othic  vaalt  thas  passes  into  tne  accoont  of  huînan  nonsenae; 



nhioh   siiBplifies  the  question»  l^hea   a  siogls  carve  serves  for 

ail  the  ribs  of  a  7aalt,  and  if  tiiese  arcs  rotata  aroaadl  the 

sQpportiag  pier,  it  Is  olear  thAt   above  eacb  pier,  eacb  part 

of  tne  vault  Piill  give  exactly  the  form  of  tiie  bell  of  a  tram- 

pet*  •'  ̂hen  the  apper  part  of  tbése  coœpound  carvas  is  al  on  e  m 
(Bodifîed,  30  aa  to  set  aîl  the  crojïus  and  ribs  level  or  in  tbe 

same  horizontal  plane,  the  bell  forai  no  less  existe  to  a  cert- 

ain heiéht  above  the  sprioéinés,  and  the  variety  of  the  upper 

curves  modifies  sli^htly  the  form  of  the  bell,  bat  cannot  des- 

troy  it  to  the  eye.  It  is  also  clear,  because  èf  the  adoption 

of  thèse  radiatioé  ribs  with  equal  anéles  bet»een  theœ,  4hate- 

/3r  the  arranéement  of  the  bays,  sqaare  or  rectan^ular,  that 

tne  architeots  œast  abandoii  the  diaéonal  arch,  acd  dive  te  ail 

bûoss  radiatiné  ribs  falfilliné  a  aianilar  function,  a  similar 

section.  That  is  «bat  occarred,  I^  waa  iccofdoné  to  the  lo^ical 

idvanos  of  chi»  procédures  adopted  by  ̂ nglish  constractora,  no 
loa^er  to  place  bet^cî.:i!a  thesa  riba  coursas  of  rabbL?,  oa   î:o 

rsplace  iheiD  with  slaba,.  actaal  stone  paritîls.  Tnis  s/sDen  ,?is 

adopiied  oa  the  Q%hec   sids  of  the  :^haQael  from  the   1^   tb  centu- 

cf,    botfl  on  ribs  ar^'àûéed  like  tû3  bell  of  tbs  tru.Tipefc,  ani  on 
ribs  foraing  a  aarias  of  carviliaear  pyraiiii3.3  nitti   a  part  of  a 

ta:ia3i  vaalt.  Tbaa  waa  constracted  the  vaalt  of  tae  chapel  of 

S.  Seor^ô  ât  Tia5sor,  ~  ?iè»   40  aho^s  the  extrados  of  on3  of 

tbose  pyrâfDidg;  ho  ■  are  arrangea  the  ribs  and  rabatel  ribs  A, 
and  hOfV  the  filli'ié  panels  3   fit  in  thèse  érooves,  Tbe  ribs 

cofnprisôd  bet^esn  tne  diaécial  ribs  0  and  in  tbe  levai  lias 

D  D''.  ̂ ronB  this  line  to  the  liae  0  C  of  the  cfo^a5,"ttté  vaalt 
formas  a  tunnel  vault  oonposed  of  stone  panels  *ith  raiial  join  te, 

beariigiin  relief  coiBpartoBeats  thera  iiitatiné  iatersections 

of  éroia  ribs,  ribs  and  cross  ribsl  etc.  Thelina  of  fche  cro^s 

or  the  rib  that  conneots  the  cr.:)/ïn  5  of  the  side  arch  irifch  tbe 

liae  D  0^  ia  horizontal,  so  that  the  ribs  betr^aen  the  diagonal 

ribs  0  and  the.^Biài.»p«è«avâre  cat  on  différent  curves;  ^likewise 
for  the  ribs  coœprised  betwaen  the  diagonal  ribs,  aocordiné  tû 

the  œethod  previoaaly  indioated.  Thus  in  this  vault  of  ths  cto- 

pel  of  findsoe,  several  Systems  hâve  been  employed;  the  system 

of  vaalts  as  portion î  of  curvilinear  pyramids,  ^itb  ribs  made 

00  différent  curves  (ekcept  for  the  iaposts);  the  System  of  Id  ne 

voassoirs  of  sosaîl  width,  like  slabs  «ith  radisl  joints,  comp- 

letiné  the  vault  by  a  tunnel  vault  in  its  ûpper  part.  Also  later 
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tbe  ribs  are  sappreaasd  
and  tbe  Snglish  vaalts  

oaly  ooaaisfc  of 
(Dâsonry  

ifl  lapée  slabs  ifith  piba  projectiné  
balo*  and  cat  in 

tbsir  Basa,  Btlll  isitatlag  
%ha   structaral  

apcbea  that  qc  longer 
ezist  io  faot*.  Thas  are  constrocta:!  

the  more  rsoent  vaalts  of 

6he  cath«iral  
of  Peterboroagh,  

aad  thoae  of  tbe  ohapal  of  Heory 
7ÎÎ  at  îTeatffiinater. 

Vav\t8  o^  \\^^   »\àaL\e  l^|e«,  or  \x\  Vo\.  IV  ot  M.  t)o\.ià^8  Ça>8ve  à"» 

Aro^WeG^^re,  W^z    \TaTvs\<j\\0T\  ot  W^ot  \»otV  \b\\\\  \\\e  p\o\e8. 

Tbose  kiads  of  vaults  are  vôpy  flat,  Thus  tbe  vaalt  /ihoa a  ex- 
trados is  preeented  by  Pig.  ̂ 3  haa  only  a  riae  of  a  little  Œora 

tbaa  ose  foartb  its  spaa.  Tbat  alona  indicates  the  aâvanta.^33 
*feich  one  coiild  dérive  froc  thia  «ode  of  constpaotiDn. 

He   hav3  believed  it  neoessary  to  enlarée  80iB3*bat  oa  tbe  coao- 
biaatioQS  intpodaoed  by  tbe  gaélish  constPûctops  in  the  foms 

of  vaalta  so  différent  froin  ours  in  appearanoe,  altbouéb  stapt- 

ia^  fpoai  tbe  saœs  ppiaciple.  Tùis  digression  tends  to  dataonat- 
pâte,  that  fpoai  tbe  saa&s  principle,  «ben  follo^ed  systeinaticàL  ly, 

can  ppooaed  very  vapied  dedaotioas.  It  is  oeptain  that  frooj  tbe 

genepatiag  principle  of  the  Gothio  vaalt  can  be  derived  yet  o 

other  resalts,  that  conaeqaaa  ly  there  can  be  no  good  peaaon  to 

reject  tais  ppincipla,  excellent  in  itaelf,  and  leaviné  to  tbe 

arohiteot  the  greateat  libepty  in  applications  that  oaa  be  aaade, 

aooopding  to  the  ppdgrasaea,  resoarcea,  natare  of  tbe  oiatepiàl  s 

aad  ecoBOsy. 

tj3t  ua  retapa  to  the  ppsûoh  vaalt,  Ye  left  it  at  the  momsat, 

/fhea  haying  reached  ita  developseat,  it  allo^ed  the  coveria^ 

of  ail  posâible  aurfaoes  by  the  aid  of  arches  or  pepsanent  can - 
tpes  aappoptiag  little  vaalta  of  poaghad  rabbla.  Haviaé  peaohecl 

at  the  isiddle  of  the  1^  th  oeotapy  a  degree  of  absolate  pepfec- 
tiOQ,  aooopdiag  to  the  isethod  aocepted  fpoœ  the  middle  of  the 

17   th  oeatupy,  the  FTeach  ayateoi  is  no  longer  oiodified;  it  al- 
«ays  ppooeeda  fro(B  the  tpaasvepae  aroh,  the  diagonal  and  eide 
arches  fito  or  ̂ ithoat  additioaal  ribs.  Tt  is  oaly  la  the  more 

aorthern  ppovinoaa,  and  notably  in  ̂ orsianiy  itself,  tnat  t'm 
aae  of  additional  rib^  beoadae  freqaentafter  the  snd  of  the  1'^ 
tb  oea  upy.  In  Ile-de-fïTance,  chaaipagûe  and  Par^aaiy,  th3  con- 
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ooQstractors  
adhered  

to  tbe  diagonal  
and  transverse  

arches  an- 

til  the  end  of  the  1^  tfa  centcry,  
F'roœ  thls  point  of  vie*  as  a 

procédure  
in  oonatructioa,  

the  Prench  vaalt  waa  not  -Dodified. 
The  improvennents  

or  inno7ationa  
—  if  one  can  terna  innovation 

the  lexical  
3onaeqaence  

of  a  ayateiU  firat  adopted^, 
—  only  con- 

oern  the  sprinéin^a  
of  theae  vaolta.  

We  bave  aeen  that  in  gn^- 
land  by  aeana  of  coiapound  

carvea  œcn  avoidid  
the  diffioulties 

reaaltiu^  
from  our'vea  of  différent  

radii  for  turning  
the  fill- 

inéa,  since  in  theae  gngliah  
vaalts  after  the  14  th  centary, 

tfce  lower  carva  ia  the  aaïue  for  ail  arches  of  the  vaalt.  In 

I7rance  wàth  ver  rare  ezoeptions,  
trfaich  beloné  to  an  epoch  re- 

iatively  
récent,  

the  ooaipoa«d  
ourve  is  not  eœployed,  

the  aide, 
Cranaverae  

and  diagonal  
arches  eaob  haviné  their  carve,  «fhich 

is  al  if  ay  a  a  circalar  
arc.  A3  nisn  felt  lora  and  Œore  the  necass- 

ity  of  placiaé  
the  oroyins  of  thoae  arches  at  the  same  level, 

ao  aa  not  to  loae  apace  and  to  be  able  to  paaa  the  tiebeatns  
of 

tha  carpentry  
directly  

above  the  axtradoa  
of  the  vaulta,  

«hea 
Theae  arcbea  had  very  differen  

apaaa,  it  «as  nsceasary  
eithsr 

tha  their  jnnctions  
ahoald  ûave  very  différent  

anglea,  
i.s., 

aoœe  very  aoate  and  others  verj  obtuse,  
or  that  tû3  sprinéinés 

of  thoae  ahoald  bie  placed  at  différent  
levels.   

The  last  met- 
hod  prevailed,  

for  tbs  conatraotors  
aonéht  to  éive  to  the  poin- 

ted  arohea  of  tha  aanse  édifice  
—  at  leaat  for  the  transverae 

and  aide  archaa,  
and  tèe  archivolta,  

anélea  at  the  cro^ns  not 
too  nnequal.  

The  aprinéinéa  
of  theae  différent  

arches  ^ere  one 
of  their  ëreatest  

diff4««ltiS8. 

fli«  eJioir  of  tbe  catnedral  of  Marbonne,  oonsmeaced  at  the  ead 

of  tûe  1"^  th  oentary  and  evidently  coaoeived  ^y  a  very  akilfiiL 
master,  présents  praoious  data  in  relation  to  the  conafcraction 

2 
of  tha  vaalts.   The  laat  pier  of  the  baya  parallel  to  the  axLa 

of  the  cûoir,  that  comaieaces  the  radiatiné  baya,  is  arranéed  c 

riéoooasly  and  the  oaoat  eoonomically  possible  to  reoeivs  toe 

arches  it  mast  suoport.  Fié.  41  éives  the  horizontal  section 

of  thia  pier  belo»  the  vaalts  of  tha  side  aiale»  The  archivolt 

of  the  part  parallel  to  the  axis  of  the  choir  occapies  the  ent- 

ire  /vidth  a  b,  and  that  of  the  firat  carved  bay  of  the  sama  ni 

/lidth  a'b'.  Thia  archivolt  h33  the  snlire  thickaess  of  ths  pier 
/fithiû  soie  inohes.   Tha  littls  coliom  C  cise^j   to   the;   hi^a  vaalt 
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to  bear  a  sinéle  arch  (Art.  Cathscirâle,  ffig.  4^),  ainoe  fie   are 

in  the  carvad  part  of  tbe  choir;  the  little  dolafflo  D  supports 

ai  once  the  traoavepe  apch  A  and  tha  t^o  diagonal  arches  of  t 

the  cur/ed  sids  aislc.  The  bays  T  beinô  narro/ver  than  those  T' 
parallel  to  tha  main  axia,  it  résulta  that  the  vertical  rib  3, 

that  receivea  the  principal  roaad  G''  of  ths  archivolt,  finds 
itsslf  in  the  oarved  bay  T  behind  the  face  R  and  doss  not  appear. 

Thèse  are  tha  arches  that  rigoroasly  éave  the  positions  of  the 

ribs  and  little  columns  of  tha  cylindrical  pier.  If  ;fe  sho^ 

the  vault  of  the  aide  aisle  (Pié.  42(  fith  one  of  tne  piers  of 

the  carved  portion,  ns   sse  ho»  the  archivolts  penetrate  into 

the  pier,  and  fao^  the  transverse  and  diaéonal  arches  of  the 

side  aisle,  beoaass  of  their  greater  spans,  havs  their  sprinéi - 

ûga  plâced  belo^  those  of  the  arohivolts.  "Vs  aee  ho^f  are  dra/ra 
those  diagonal  arches  accordiné  to  a  cnrve  in  their  horizontal 

plane,  ?iè*    4^  explains  this  dra^iné.  At  A  are  the  éreat  pièce 

of  the  sanotaary;  at  P  are  the  entrance  piers  of  tne  cbapels. 

The  croiins  C  of  tne  diagonal  arcnes  are  placed  at  the  middleof 

the  line  a  b  of  the  cro»a  of  the  little  filliné  vaalts,  tbat  0 

coûaects  the  top  of  the  transverse  arch  at  the  entrance  of  tte 

ohâpels  with  the  top  of  the  arcbivolt,  .^0  as  not  to  hâve  too 

acute  an  anéle  at  e,  the  constractor  has  ôiven  in  horizontal 

projection  a  ourvatare  to  the  diagonal  architrave  C.  Thar  th5 

filiinés  are  aors  equally  established  in  the  tuj  adjacent  tri- 
aaéles  haviné  as  bases  the  transverse  arch  of  the  sida  aiale 

and  the  transverse  arch  of  the  entrance  to  ths  chapels.  At  the 

câthedral  of  Boarées,  the  vaalts  of  tne  side  aisles  of  the  ob:> - 

ir  (aboub  122S)  are  already  dra^n  on  tnat  principle. 

Ko^e  2.p.53Ç.  kvX,  Cio\\\eàTo\e,  ?  \xr  .  ̂ 9.  TVe  co\\\eàro\  ot  Kor- 

\)Otvx\e  \  s\.w|\x\otVv  voot  \xv  ac\x\p\Mre«.  1\  seewkS  \,Vo\  \V\e  wost - 

er  ot  ̂ ^a  \»oTy  coTVûex\\To\eà  o\\  \\\8  resovrces  \o  o\i\o\t\  o  cot«  - 

truct\OT\    VrreproocVo^ûYe    \i\    cOTRce-pWotx    otvà    €xec\i\VoT\  • 

Bat  ne   see  in  the  perspective  of  ̂ ig,  42,  that  oefore  the  d 

diagonal  arch  and  the  archivolt  the  filling  i£  abar^oned  and 

aven  pénétrâtes  the  pier  itself,  oontinuing  abova  the  riné  for- 

(Diné  a  capitol.  There  ia  an  incoosplete  point,  for  the  filliné 

vaalta  œast  al*fays  rest  ou  the  extrados  of  the  arches.  In  the 

14  th  centary,  the  constractor  of  the  abbey  charch  of  ?.  Oaen 

of  Rouen  takes  a  franker  and  more  logical  icethod,  althoaéh  Dore 

coiïiDlicated  m  appearanoe  (Pié,  44),  The  archivolts  occapy  tha 



eotire  space  a  b,  i.e.,  ôxactly  tûe  ïfidth  of  che  pier  lass  tûe 

rib  G,  iûteadei  to  receive  tfte  traasverse  anci  diaôonal  arcûss 

of  the   nis?n  vaalts,  and  the  profile  cf  thèse  archivolts  is  oa- 

ly  that  of  the  pier,  or  to  be  more  exact,  the  sdctioo  of  tbs 

pier  ia  oaly  the  section  of  the  archivolt.  The  transverss  arch 

of  the  sids  aisle  is  likswise  oDly  the  profile  of  the  pier,  a 

aad  the  diagonal  arob  bas  the  profile  a.  In  élévation  thess  a 

arches  psnetrata  eaoh  other  as  iidicated  by  the  prespective  \ 

^ie*.  There  is  oo  longer  a  capital,  sinoa  there  is  no  reason 

for  it,  and  une  ioiposts  ̂ ith  horizontal  beds  rise  to  the  level 

■^,  i.ô»,  oiuch  above  the  springin^s  of  the  archea. 
Thés  i3  the  final  expression  of  tûe  combinations  of  the  sprin- 

éin^s  of  the  arches  of  vaults  ic  i?rance,  and  this  systeoD  »as  f 

follo/red  antil  tne  epoch  of  the  Renaissance,  Thèse  are  riéorous 

conséquences  of  the  principls  of  the  vaalt  disoovsred  in  the 

1?  tn  oentar»f;  but  as  for  the  (oode  of  construction,  it  does  n 

aot  varjf,  i.e.,  the  arches  al^ays  fulfil  tne  functions  of  per- 
manent centres  receiviné  little  filiin^  vaalts  bet^een  tneir 

branches,  little  7aalts  that  never  become  panels,  but  are  con- 

structed  of  little  voassoirs  ^ith  carved  courses  al^aya  startin-^ 

from  the  transverse,  side  arch,  or  archivolt,  to  rest  aske^  at 

tne  other  end  on  the  diaéonal  arches. 

Tn  Art.  Constractionit  is  stated  bo«  by  tne  aià  of  this  Sys- 

tem of  yaalts,  on  f  eau  o^er  ail  surfaces,  ho/fever  irrg^alar 

they  fflây  be;  hoi^  ons  csn  aiake  ske^,  rainpant-  or  ̂ arpad  vaalts 

flithout  difficulties  in  jointiaé,  etc.  îhis  ̂ rench  systaiu  is 

tous  essantiâlly  Draotical;  it  présents  an  inriproveœeat  on  tûe 

Roman  aystens,  aijd  consequently  it  ̂ ras  more  reasonable  to  iiap- 

pfovevit  farther,  than  to  abandon  it  and  rssort  to  the  Rooian 

iî9tnod,  Çut  the  infataation  of  the  1^  th  century  for  the  Ibal- 

ian  arts  amoné  as  yanquished  tb£  reasons  ttea?  militatsd  in  fa- 

7or  of  our  syatam  of  trench  vaalts,  from  «nich  it  ̂ as  casy  to 

dérive  résulta  nora  aad  aiors  extensive.  Philibert  de  l'irnne  w 

nis  Traite  d'arcûitectare,  ̂   expresses  hiiaself  on  the  subjact 

of  thèse  vaalts: -  "Tèose  foras  of  vaults  navs  been  found  very 

beautiful,  and  are  seen  Jiell  executed  and  oonstructed  in  vari- 

oas  places  in  the  kinédoai,  notably  in  this  oity  of  Paris,  as 

also  in  several  others.  Today  those  haviné  some  kno^ledée  of 

trae  arcnitectars  no  lonéer  folio*  this  fasûion  of  vaaltiûé, 

called  by  «orkoien  the  trench  în3thod,  tnat  traly  T  cannot  soorn. 
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^ood  and  difficalt  designs.  3at  forassacb  tbat  fasbion  reqaires 

ôreat  expenae,  i.e.,  great  streoétb  to  abat  it  and  make  tbe  f 

flyiog  battPesses,  so  as  t.c  hold  the  »ork  fipœ,  as  one  sees  in 

tbs  éreat,  cburches,  at  tbe  end  of  tbis  présent  obapter,  I  sball 

desoribe  a  vaalt  vit  its  sapports,  sacb  as  yoa  can  aee  under 

tbe  form  of  a  perfect  aqaars,  a  i  large  on  one  side  as  on  tbe 

otber,  ffbere  you  kHI  note  tbe  crossicâ  of  tbe  diagonal  arcbea, 

eto»"  Tûua  /rbatever  can  be  olaioDed  by  tbe  more  or  leea  officiai 
critioisoia  of  oar  Aoadeaiis  des  Beaax  Arts,  atill  in  the  1/  tb 

oentary  tbose  vaalts  *ere  rséarded  as  ̂ rencb  (by  workmen,  it  i  s 

trae;  bat  in  tbe  xatter  of  traditions  Mhe   lâni^aage  of  fforksân 

is  (Bost  certain),  :^o»  as  tfas  arcbitectare  of  tbe  oaiddle  aôes  is 

darived  in  ̂ reat  part  froED  the  system  of  vaalts,  it  is  necess- 

ary  to  take  its  part,  and  adanit  that  ne   bad  an  architecture  re- 

cogaized  as  ?renob  frooD  tbe  1'?  tb  to  the  IS  tb  certaries.  Pat 
tbe  te%t   of  PhilibEPt  de  l'Oms  is  interestin^  for  naore  tban  o 

one  reaaon,  3ar  aatbor  admits  tnat  tbose  oaviné  aoine  ''knowled^s 

of  trac,  architactare  ao  lonéer  folio»  libab  fssbion  of  vaaltiod," 
and  tbe  first  exaoïpls  tbat  be  ̂ îves  of  a  vaalt  èaitabie  to  cov- 

er  a  vast  nave,  after  tbat  prsaaible,  is  a  ?otbic  vaalt  ̂ itb  d 

diagonal  arches  on  a  sqaare  plan  ̂ itb  ridées  and  ribs.  As  for 

tbe  axâffiplss  tbat  he  farniabes  "at  tne  erd  of  nis  chaptar," 
tbose  ara  traces  of  spbîrical  vaalts  |)3nstrated  by  a  rectanéul- 

ar  plan,  vaalts  tbat  cannot  ba  made  of  éreat  dimanaions,  «bicb 

ars  difficult  in  .iointiné  and  expansive,  are  very  heavy,  and 

tbrast  macb  oaore  tban  Gothio  vaalts,  Aad  in  fact  antil  the  be- 

éinniné  of  the  17  tb  century,  R'rencb  oonstractors,  ^batsver 

"kûO/»ledée  "  tbat  tbey  bad  "of  trae  arcbitectare,"  coatinued 
to  baild  vaalts  over  /*ide  naves  on  tcansverse  and  dia<5onal  arch- 

es; tbe  charch  of  ?.  Blastacne  at  Paris  is  tne  proof  of  fcbis,  a 

and  it  is  not  tbs  sole  example,  PractiCc  «as  then  stron^er  feh^n 

tneoriss  on  "ths  tras  architecture,"  and  haviné  fouri  nothin^, 

oettar,  i,Qef   oontinaed  to  amploy  the  old  aietnoi  an '.il  ths  ,iionî- 
ant  —  and  tnat  ander  foais  XI7  alons  —  /»bi)n  atv^i.   adopted  for 

éreat  naves  etone  tunnel  vaalts  *ith  pénétrations,  as  at  ̂ .  ̂ cn 

of  Paris,  tne  obaoel  of  ?srsaillsa,  the  nave  of  tbe  Tnvalii.-,  r:.-. 

"^Ofi   this  sopt  JÎ   vaalts  is  a  st3p  bajkvarl,  iior-  aa  èivaac^. 
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Taaoel  vaalts  hâve  a  continaoaa  thrast  not  concaatratsd  at  iœ  - 

lated  points:  they  are  ver*/  neavy  if  of  stoae:  thsir  effect  is 
aot  ûappy,  and  tne  pénétrations  of  tas  opaainés  in  tneir  siies 

pcaàooe  very  disaéresable  curves,  tùat  tne  Romans  jastl/  avoid- 

ed  wben  tbey  ooald,  ^ 
Oq9  than  aeea  âppear  in  tbe  naive  text  of  th3  éood  Philebart 

d3  l'Orne  this  feelin^  of  rejeotioa,  thoaéii  «ith  regard  to  th^ 
proosdapas  of  tûe   aiiddle  âges,  rfhich  bas  basa  developad  siaod 

QiBJ  »itb  1833  tfood  nature.  In  faot  in  tne  maréin  of  tne  text 

jast  oitsd,  thare  is  stated  as  a  gaard:-  "Vhe   aathor  approves 

tne  DQodaPQ  faahion  (de  l'Oriae  ao  désignâtes  (^othio  vaalta)  of 

vaulta,  always  not  desirind  to  aae  theai."  ?ûy,  siaoe  ha  âppro- 
7ôa  thena?  He  does  not  say.  ̂ hatevar  this  œay  be  and  »hy  ne  *o- 

ald  not  use  thea,  ha  oonatructed  croas  vaultë"  lika  ail  nis  col- 
leaguea,  and  ha  ̂ as  ri^ht,  for  osost  of  the  exas^plea  tbat  he 

^ives  coatain  no73lties,  that  are  naither  practical  nor  eerio- 

aa,  if  it  ooaoepû3  the  ooveciné  of  éreat  apaoea.  Tn  thât  Phili- 

bert de  l'Orme  préludes  the  critioism  of  the  conatraotioa  of 
the  fDiddle  a^ea  (if  ̂ e  can  ôiv;:  thia  naaie  to  irratioaal  repro- 

ach»)«  Sioce  hiai  that  critioism  reasons  no  better,  althouén  lîsa 

ûai73;  but  it  is  still  cDore  exoluaivs,  and  in  apeakin^  of  tùe 

faahioQ  of  vaulta  of  the  aiiddle  a^es  does  not  aay,  "iihicn  truly 
I  cannot  diadain,  bat  rather  confeas  that  uen  bave  oQade  and  u 

uaed  very  good  anf  diffioult  désigna,"  Thoae  things  are  no  lon- 
ger admitted  in  th3  1.9  th  century,  beoause  the  lo^ical  (tiinds 

of  our  time  could  reply:  -  "Tf  you  oonfeaa  tha-  the  syatsai  is 

^ood,  #hy  do  you  not  use  it?''  Better  aay  nothin^  or  beat  the 
^ater,  than  to  raisa  suoh  questions* 

Whatevar  Philibert  de  l'Orme  saya  of  it,  the  Reaaisaancc  then 
does  aot  cbani^e  the  aysteœ  of  vaults  for  great  naves,  beoause 

it  ffould  coiBplicate  this  ayatem.  Tt  maltipli^d  the  seoondary  oa 

aeibera  rather  as  a  motive  of  décoration  than  to  obtain  gaore 

stability.  In  fact  the  vaulta  that  it  built  are  in  a  very  bad 

stata  or  aven  hâve  fallen,  ifhile  the  duratioa  of  the  vaalts  of 

the  oathadrals  of  Chartres,  Rhsima  or  Amiens,  ̂ ill  yet  defy  m 

many  ceatariaa.  The  bi^h  vaulta  of  the  church  of  3.  Suatache  of 

Paris  ̂ ere  only  bailt  during  the  last  years  of  the  1^  th  oant- 

upy,  and  are  not  very  stable;  their  imposts  are  not  skilfully 

oofflbioed,  the  arches  are  turned  «ith  a  oass  of  unequal  hei^ht 

bet^een  beda,  «hich  is  oee  oaaae  of  deforoiatioaa,  as  prevxously 
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statsd.  Anoag  thoso  vaalts  datiaé  îvom   thd  1^  th  oeotary  oay  be 

oiteâ  as  remarkable,  those  coverlQg  the  choir  of  th3  charch  of 

3.  fflopeatin,  and  ?rbJcD  date  from  tëe  œiddle  of  that  oeatapy» 

ore  >^o&\^^  co»>oiTveà,  o«  occura  \o  xveor\^  o\\  TX-Y^'^^  XiuWveaaea 

\voiac  \)eei\  vxAàevwViveà  o\  idor\ov«  Wmea;  ao«e  aftt\\e«e^\e  «erc 

pToàvxceà.  "î^e^tY  ̂ kora  aVuce,  W^oae  «ouWa  ^iRreotexveà  t\iVt\  owà 

\,\  \»oa  i^eoeaaoT)^  \o  Te\>\i\,\,4  -tv^ewi .  )k,   ?\evX\J>,  orcVWect  ot  ̂ ^e 

àepor^metvt  o^  tVve  TOT\»e  exec>A\ed  t\\\.a  \»otV  \b\,W  »\ioV  aVVW  ae- 

v>ero\  ^eoTS  a\.Tvce;  ̂ \i\  ̂ or    TeoaoTiS  ot  eoono»^,  Wve^  »ere  eoWa  > 

^\eà  «\.\^  aV»^\e  croaa  lûouWa.  le  é\.\»e  Vare  \Y\e  o\âi  onea,  àroMin 

We  give  (Fi^.  4S)  the   ùorizontal  projection  of  half  of  thèse 

vaulta  ïfith  th3  apse  of  ths  charch.  The  transversB  and  diagonal 

arches  forot  the  principal  skeletoa  of  the  str.ctars,  as  ic  the 

7aalt  of  the  middle  âges;  but  tha  ribs  exteadios?  froi  the  pier 

to  join  the  oiiddl*  of  the  rid^e  no  lonéer  exiat  bere,  and  âr3 

replaced  by  iatermediate  ribs  a  b,  tbal  prodace  a  piquant  orn- 

atBiîatâl  eff ect,  yet  are  /irong  in  transferriné  a  latéral  tbrast 

to  the  sides  of  the  side  arches,  ̂ hicb  is  absolutely  contrary 

te  the  principle  of  the  construction  of  Gothic  vaults,  and  to 

éood  sensé,  «bien  is  «orss.  That  thrast  is  also  incpeassd  by 

the  ribs  a  d,  /ihicfa  themselvee  abat  th  ridges  d  s,  ?o  those 

side  arches  (revjlved  into  A  A'P)  »ere  inclined  to  ths  extarior 

uinder  tha  pressura  of  those  arches  that  pasn  theis  at  a' a",  <fh- 
ioh  »oald  not  hâve  ocoarred,  if  insbead  of  those  ribs  a  b  the 

architect  had  plaoed  diaéonals  A  d;  but  they  ̂ ould  not  hava 

had  this  coaipartinent  in  star  forns,  and  the  désire  to  produoê 

a  uovel  âppearanoe  overcamo  wha  reason  directed.  One  saes 

then  that  already  is  œanifested  this  tendency,  no»  sa  devsloped 

in  arcbitectûpe,  to  sacrifice  the  tras,  the  «ise  and  the  reason- 

ed,  to  a  form  resultin?*  froa  the  caprice  of  the  artist,  Many 
other  shooks  te  reason  are  found  in  this  vault.  Tous  le  hâve 

pe7ol?ed  the  trans/erse  arch  A  C   and  the  diaéonal  arch  te  A  S"; 

the  ôreat  arch  A  D  abnttiné  the  cro«n  of  the  chevet  to  A  :^.  The 

.iunction  of  fchis  éreat  arch  A  D  <fith  the  diagonal  arch  éives  t 

the  crown  H;  no*  as  this  diagonal  arch  is  drawn,  the  level  of 

this  oroffl  fl  is  given  and  is  foand  at  h.  We  transfer  îhat  levai 

to  h'  on  the  révolution  of  th^:  arch  A  ~).  The  level  of  tne  ccoivn 
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K  L  ̂ as  daPoroaad. The  cro-ïû  B   being  éiven  in  horizontal  projection,  ita  le/el 

ia  given  at  b'  on  the  cevolation  of  the  arcn;  tns  .luactioa  a  on 
the  aide  arcn  being  éivsn  in  horizontal  pro.1dctioa,it3  level  is 

^iven  at  a""  on  the  ravolatioa  of  tb-3  aide  arcn,  Anà   tnen  the  l 
len^th  a  b  in  horizontal  projection;  tbe  arch  3"b"  is  kn^^vn, 

rt  is  the  aaiBe  for  tbe  arch  b  n,  revalved  to  b"^',  sinoe  the 
level  of  the  cro,fn  oa  is  kao^n, 

Aa  for  the  ridéea  d  e,  the«  âra  taken  or  a  circalar  arc,  jom- 
icïû   the  crofa  P  of  the  side  arch  to  th3  cro<»n  e  of  the  dia^oml 

arches.  That  arch  of  the  ridée  is  revolved  frona  a  ta  e,  n  div- 
ine ta  levai  of  the  cro^n  ?  of  ths  aide  arch  in  ralation  to  t 

i;he  level  of  tha  cro»:i  e  of  the  diaéonal  arches,  At  V  are  r^v- 

Dlved  the  diaéonal  arches  p  q  of  tna  chevet  (the  level  of  tfae 

cro»n  beiaé  that  of  the  transverae  arch),  the  branches  of  the 

ribâ  in  r  a  aad  the  ridées  ia  p  s.  Ail  thèse  arches,  riba,  fal- 

33  riba,  faise  ridées,  are  placed  in  a  vertical  plans,  /ïhat3\^r 

their  position  ia  relation  to  the  oarvatare  of  the?  orincipal 

arcaes  (see  at  P). 

Put  tns  secondary  arches  interssct  mors  or  less  obliaaely  tîi  e 

priacioal  arches,  accordiné  as  those  approach  or  leawe  the  ver- 

tical, ajd  the  sides  of  those  secondary  arches  beia^  set  in  a 
vertical  plane,  one  is  foand  above  and  the  other  bslo^  tne  ex- 

trados of  the  principal  arch;  there  resulted  from  this  a  diffi- 

calty  in  baildiné  the  conapartdients.  To  avoid  tha  difficalty, 

the  arcîiLtcc:.;^  )i    viir  ̂ :?ii->i^3iic8  dasiéaei  a  paiianti  bjs-^  lu 

Gboss  lunci^ij,'.  pjj  nts  (^fié.  4^);    a  pendant  boss  coœpoaed  of 

a  oylindricâl  bo3y  penetrated  by  thèse  différent  arches, 

[jike  the  principal  arches,  une  secondary  arcdes  bi-in^  pi^c?5  in 
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a  vertical  plane,  the  extrados  of  the  false  rib  A  strikes  aor- 

izoatally  aéainst  tne  oyliudrical  body,  «bile  the  extrados  of 

the3dlaéonal  arcb  B  pénétrâtes  at  b  on  tû  aide  next  its  sprin- 

gia^,  and  ât  a  on  tne  aide  next  its  cronn;  then  there  /vill  be 

1  differânca  of  level  bet»een  the  point  b  and  the  point  c.  And 

frona  b  to  o,  ho*  to  set  the  rabble  filliné?  The  oonatructors  t 

then  iûoreased  tne  nei^bt  of  the  sides  of  the  principal  arcnes 

on  ooœiQé  near  thèse  bosses  as  indicated  by  the  addition  ^  to 

reach  tha  point  e,  this  becaase  of  the  levela  of  thBse  rja&eti^r 

ion  pointa  of  the  ribs,  false  ribs  and  false  ridées.  For  exainp- 

la,  there  foiild  be  a  différence  at  h  at  the  janction  of  the 

diagonal  arch  3,  since  the  extrados  of  the  false  rib  1  does 

aot  reacl  the  level  of  the  false  ridée  A.  One  sees  «hat  oompl- 

ioations  in  cattiné  are  produced  by  thoss  caprices  of  the  arch- 

itsct«r©f>the:.aen3iasaDC3,  tnuch  more  occapied  in  obtaiainé  an 

ornaoïental  sffect  than  by  the  traditions  of  wiss  construction. 

Tf  ne   add  to  those  diffioulties  ératuitously  accunalated, , the 

lack  of  kno»led^3  of  éecmetrioal  drsy^iné,  thât  ali^eady  aiade  it - 

self  felt  in  the  /îorkyarda,  »8  shall  not  be  sarprised  by  the. 

bridf  daration  of  thèse  vaolte  of  the  1^  th  oentary.  Still  one 

peooénizee  that  the  habit  of  reasoniné  on  the  application  of 

forojs  siiitable  for  the  purpose  is  not  yet  lost  amoné  the  mas- 

ter3.  ThuB  ths  elonéated  shape  of  thèse  pendant  bosses  is  iad- 

sed  proiaced  by  thèse  pénétrations  of  arches  at  différent  Ict- 
ela.  Th833  loné  stones  that  s32œ  to  the  eye  x,o   be  peés  placed 

at  the  intersections  of  arches,  are  not  there  by  a  oappics  of 

the  artiat,  but  by  a  necessity  «f  construction,  and  the  pendants 

more  or  lésa  ornanieated  by  sculptures  that  the  artiats  éave  tiiaiii 

belof  ths  arches,  only  aaiphasi^e  tne  function  of  thtse  bosses 

at  the  .iaûctions  of  arches. 

'?ro!n  the  point  of  vie*  of  construction,  the  art  of  the  1^  th 
century  *âs  in  a  state  of  inferiority  to  the  preosdin^  arts, 

for  the  vaalts  as  for  the  rest.  ^^or  example,  the  flyiné  buttr- 
38383  at  that  epoch  are  no  lonéer  arranéed  aocordiné  to  the 

la«»s  of  statios  aid  of  eqailibrium  of  foroea  (Art.  Aro-Boatant  ); 
the  archivolte  no  lonéer  bave  reéularly  eut  extradosses,  the 

beds  of  the  courses  no  longer  correspond  to  the  architectural 

membera;  the  openings  of  the  traoery  adopt  forais  contrary  to 

thd  nature  and  résistance  of  the  aiaterials  employad,  It  is  sv- 
idsnt  that  ths  architects  first  of  ail  are  oocupisd  in  applying 
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en  today. ?rencfc  and  çn^lisb  vaalts  botb  started  frofo  tbe  saxe  point 

in  the  12  th  centary,  but  io  both  oountries  had  reacbsd  very 

différent  resalts  in  the  1^  bh,  that  ̂ ive  aa  aocarata  measara 

of  the  aptitadss  of  ths  t/fo  peoples.  Aocordiné  to  shat  se  hava 

already  ssen,  one  will  observe  that  in  perfeotiné  theoiselvôs  i 

aceordiné  to  the  method  adopted  after  tbe  1^  th  centary,  the 

iînglish  vaalts,  in  spite  of  their  apparent  coœplexity,  had  re- 

aohed  in  both  ooantries  very  différent  résulte,  in  thao  one  c 

carve  coald  saffice  for  ail  the  arches  of  a  vault,  or  that  (if 

thèse  curves  mast  reach  a  cro»a  at  the  saine  levei),  the  carves 

differ  only  in  one  part  of  their  developtnent,  and  are  drawn  by 

a  very  simple  prooedarej  that  ail  those  arches  remâin  indepea- 

dent,  and  are  only  conneoted  by  ribs  in  a  sinéle  pièce,  that 

hâve  only  a  secondary  ^Mpoia^racd  cannot  influence  in  any 

nise   the  principal  carve  adopted  for  the  arches!  that  the  fil- 
lioés  are  no  more  than  panels,  as  ea«y  to  dra»  as  to  set.  In 

trench  vaalts  »3  see  that  their  oonstruotors  oialtiply  tbe  arch- 

es; tben  cross  thés  so  that  the  curvatares  of  thèse  arches  oqus  t 

differ  for  each  one;  that  the  curvatures  are  deteroiined  by  tbâ 

levels  éivôn  Ay  the  preliminary  drafiné  on  the  horizontal  plaie; 

that  those  arches  are  dépendent  on  each  other,  and  that  conseqaent- 

ly  those  oonstruotors  arc  no  lonéer  aastere,  to  éive  thèse  car- 
ves the  rises  neoessary  for  their  fanctions,  their  résistance 

or  their  effect  in  thruat  aad  abattiné;  that  in  a  ̂ ord, thaïe 

sTench  oonstructi»a  abandon  the  judioious  and  perfectly  ander- 

stood  System  (tbat  of  tha  13  th  centary),  to  enter  on  combina- 



oooibioations  icdicated  oaly  by  caprice.  Tha  fraaiô^ork  of  the  ? 

Snélisn  vault  of  the  end  of  the  IS  tb  ceotur-y  is  solid  and  sya - 
tematic;  it  ia  the  rssalt  of  lon^,  expérience  faithfal  to  the 

principle  adoibted.  The  fraaae^opk  of  tbe  ??peflch  vaalt  iû  the 

16  th  century  ii^solid,  becaase  the  arches  inteaect  accordiné 
to  a  caprice  of  the  artist  *itûoat  necessity  of  reason,  and 

act  differantly,  soone  beiné  inert  and  feak,  others  active  and 

atroQé.  Tnstead  of  readerin^  the  Prench  orosa  vaalt  more  stabl.3 

than  it  *as,  by  the  addition  of  ail  thèse  aecûndar3  arches,  the 

î^rencb  architecta  alter  it  and  take  a^ay  ita  propertisa  of  el- 

aaticity,  afcrength  aad  freedom.  Thas  thèse  vaalts  of  ths  1^   th 

century  oioatly  apppoach  their  ruin,  rfhaa  thay  hâve  not  already 
fallen. 

Then  in  tne  \f^   th  centacy  our  arcnitects  soafJht  by  the  ai5 

of  floediocre  kn0(*ledée  to  nake  aarpriainé  tninés,  and  in  spiia 

of  hic>  rare  tùstit,    ohilebier  de  l'Orna  nîin3>>lf  is  not  free  fr- 
om  î^his  capricâ.  Pidantry  ia  introiaced  lato  art,  truc^  i  i3  pc- 

acbical  kno^lsd^eis  lackiné.  Mac  lesire  10   format,  anà  io  fof- 

geii  tne  oid  aaetfcods,  principles  basad  on  loaè   cxperiancs;  ■ntiin- 
ods  and  pfiDCiples  that  coaid  be  perfsots^d  ^itboat  adootin^  pu 

paerile  and  yycy  sapsrficial  tneDt-ies,  Tt  il  n::'  5  ;  .;i  '  "  m  ,  by 
oaly  exani. niné  tn-i  existiné  [conauents,  thi*  tne  Xiistars  of   tm 
1^  bh  centapy  knew  "ésoaietry,  aai  aaiepâsoo i  ils  applications 

Iq  partioalar,  ma3ù   better  tban  the  mastecâ  oc  tna   1/^  uh   cant- 

jpy,  =jt  the  far-nar  did  not-  ftcaae  tht^ûselvtJà  m   siiOfir^  this, 

jiney  eojplDyad  th:3  scieaoa  like  tcas  aoieaiists  5.^,  'ùh^-s  tere, 
âs  a  (neans  atid  not  to  onaka  a  parade  of  it.  Tne  arohitiCuS  :•? 

tne  Renaissance  already  took  ths  aieaas  for  th^  ea3;  an5  as  aU - 

ayg  happens  ic  aach  cases,  there  tas  a  class  of  apecalativa 

theoriata,  tolerably  pedantio,  an5  behind  it  a  co;Tipaot  œasi  ié- 

aorant  of  bhe  sionplest;  ppocedares.  In  the  1*^  th  centary  ?fere 

mads  booka  in  /rnich  »srs  diaouâsed  '/itcaviaa  «îll  oc  ba^ly, 
HhQC^  nscs   given  the  proportions  of  tha  ordsra,  aad  Tihire   0 

pa^es  /fera  oovered  by  akètchea  in&ended  to  daz?.le  tne  /aléar, 
bat  ■ea  tôoded  to  constract  vacy  feadly  and  radely  ia  a  coontry 

fhere  tha  art  of  construction  had  attained  a  prodiéioaa  devel- 

opinent,  first  as  a  science  and  tnen  as  a  reaaoned  aae  of  matar- 
ials  alid  their  propertiea.  Art  eacapsd  from  ths  handa  of  the 

paople,  frofB  tbou  éailda  of  artisans,  to  bBcoms  tua  prooecty 

of  a  aor';  of  ariatocraoy  and  I333  understood,  bscau>e  il  iePi 
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aaida  the  principlea  
dsri/ed  

froai  the  ̂ eaias  itself  of  oar  ooua- 
try,  for  a  sort  of  eipirical  

foraala,  
aoexplaioed  

and  iaexplioa- 
bld  like  a  re^slation*  

It  «as  evidsct  
tbat  ail  ̂ ho  oould  attesipt 

to  diaoasâ  
tbis  foroala  

presented  
as  a  doéma,  œast  be  repalsad 

bj   that  aristooratlc  
body  of  nen   nasters,  

Hbose  dootrioas  
are 

atill  parauad  
today  œope  rigopoaaly  

ttian  ever  by  the  Acadeaie 
daa  Bdaak  Arts.  Tbat  is  ffby  we  aes  at  varions  

tissa,  there  es- 
capes  frotn  ita  (Dost  enthaaiastio  

adapta  a  protest  
a^aiast  

tbe 
atady  of  oar  Praacb  art  of  tb  niddle  a^es,  and  ef  extended  

a 

applioatioaa  
tbat  coald  be  tnade  of  it.  Tbat  is  also  «by  ne   do 

ûot,  aad  nevar  fill,  cease  to  endeavor  
to  develop  

tbis  atûdy, 
to  caaae  ita  applications  

to  bs  sbown,  well  coQviDoed  
of  tbat 

trath  affipaed  
by  history;  

tbat  bodies  are  never  bop8  sxolasiye 
tbati  Aq  tbe  days  fbao  tbe^i  fsel  their   poser  sbakea. 

Y¥A3i?RIS«  ^S5  Art,  Scalptare. 

YRAIC^^?.  (Old  Tord). 
Panai  of  /ïirafork.  (Art.  Grillaéa). 

YRg.  (Old  /tord),  c^art.  Area. 

!!I^ZAo.  Art.  catona  roapus.  (Cbevrona). 

ZOOTASai?..   Zodiac. 
Zone  of  the  etber  tbat  tbe  aaa  aeeœs  to  pass  tbroa^b  in  tbe 

apaoe  of  a  year»  and  ffbose  eoliptic  i  r  tbe  oedian  Une.  ^o  oae 
ia  ignorant  tbat  tbe  zodiacal  zone  «as  divided  into  12  parts 

froifi  tbe  bigbest  antiqaity,  oae  for  eacb  œontb,  eacb  of  tboas 

parts  beariag  a  sien  called  tba  si^ns  of  tbe  zodiac.  Tboae  si- 
ens of  the  Ram  (Marcb),  Bail  (April),  Tfina  (m&y),   Crab  (Jane), 

Lion  (Jaly),  7ire|in  (Aa^ast),  Balance  (Septeaber),  Scorpion 

(Ootobep),  Archer  (Noyember),  Agaarios  (Deceoiber),  Cïapricorn 

^fMpMffjr),  and  Pishes  (Psbraary).  Tbose  fleures  correaponding 
to  the  ooaths  of  tbe  year  are  freqasntly  represented  on  oar  oon- 

iiaents  of  tba  siddle  âges,  and  opposite  tbem  are  represented 
tbe  labors  or  occapations  of  nso  darin^  eaob  of  tbose  lontbs. 

After  tbe  11  th  oentary  tbe  portais  of  oar  charcbea  bave  zod- 
iacs oarved  on  their  arobivoll«,of  tbe  door^aya. 

Dur  ̂ reat  cathédrale  of  tbe  12  tb  and  l^  tb  centurisa  ara  ail 



3^2 pcoïîded  with  thsse  siéaa,  alfaya  soalptared  in  a  very  visible 
loanadr* 

At  %hà   principal  portal.oP  %h(   abbey  cburch  of  ̂ ezelay  (first 

ydara  of  tûs  12  tb  centary),  tbe  baoâ  of  oedallioaa  sarroandiog 

the  great  tyspanam  representing  Christ  aod  tbe  12  apostles,  coq- 

taiQS  tba  12  signa  of  tbe  zodiac  altersated  xith  tbe  correspood* 

iag  labors  of  tbe  montbs.  Tbis  qodiac  ia  one  of  tbe  oiost  coup- 

late  tûat  »e  koof.  Ths  rigbt  doorifay  of  the  façade  of  tha  abbey 

cbarcli  of  3.  Denis  still  exbibits  on  its  jaiba  some  aabjects 

aad  signa  of  the  zodiac,  tbat  sight  be  complète,  bat  nas  been 

partly  destroyed.  In  tbat  zodiaji»  tbe.aedallion  oorresponding 

to  the  f  irst  aoath  of  the  year  rapressnts  a  œan  ii ith  two  heads , 

ose  old  and  tbe  otbe  ;  yoang.  At  the  side  «ith  the  head  of  an 

old  man,  tba  arai  posbes  a  little  baarded  fiéare  into  a  little 

atractara  ifhose  door  cloaes;  that  is  tbe  year  andad;  tû3  other 

bad  leads  a  little  beardless  figare  frcm  a  little  building  flho- 

38  door  opens;  tbis  is  tha  year  cooûiEenoing. 

At  "^otra  Dame  of  Paris  on  tha  .iambs  of  the  doorway  of  tha  7i  r- 
éin  on  ths  fastern  façade  is  scalptared  a  7ery  beaatifal  zodiac, 

/inoaa  aubjects  and  aigns  are  in  the  beat  style.  Tbis  zodiac  d  a- 
tas  froai  aboat  1220. 

Zodiacs  are  offeen  repreaented  in  painting,  on  the  élass  of 

roaa  «indoffs  of  oar  éraat  cbarches  of  ths  12  th  and  ̂ ^   th  oants. 

Zodiacs  «ère  lika*?i3a  reprasanted  on  paveiants,  The  cnarch  ?, 

Sartin  of  3.  Oaar,  that  of  tbe  abbay  of  3.  Denis,  that  of  the 

abbey  of  WastiHinstep,  possassed  and  still  bave  i.  part  zoJiaoa 

in  nosaicâ  or  in  inlays  of  colored  céments  in  incised  slaba. 

Soffietiœes  tbasa  are  only  the  labors  or  rapresentationr  of  tne 

occapationa  of  tns  year  (as  at  the  chapal  of  3.  R'irmin  at  ?• 
Denis),  /rhich  replaça  tha  signs.  There  is  a  iian  catting  jfood, 

anothar  huntiog,  a  tfaird  prana  :  hia  viae;  ther  oooie  the  month  j 

of  the  fine  season;  a  reaper,  a  harvester,  a  tbrssher  in  a  barn, 

a  vintager,  etc.  SoœetiaBes  in  édifices  of  a  civil  charactar,  1 

like  oastles,  mansions  and  evan  hooses,  pleasares  raplaca  tha 

labors.  Certain  JBontba  are  reserved  for  banqaets,  for  éamea; 

parsons  ifariB  themsalves  before  a  fireplace,  yoan^  paople  plaît 

cpo/ïûs.  Yen  hant  ̂ ^ith  falcois  or  nets;  thef  fiah  aad  thay  danoe. 

As  today,  thera  ^as  then  for  persoas  of  laiaare  a  sort  of  raéil- 
arity  in  tha  pleasares  of  tne  city  and  coantry.  gertain  zodiacs 

coiBŒôaoa  at  gaster,  i.a.,  in  April  (tna  Hall);  otners,  for  axfiiD- 



dx&iDple»  tbat  of  ?ez8lay  begtet  In  Janaary  (Aqaarlas).  Bat  fie 

qaently  âMase  ai^os  Ir  oar  nonafients  are^not  in  plaoe.  Bain^ 

Bcalptared  oo  bXooks  of  stooe  before  settiag,  oq  ̂ oassoirs  or 

ooarsds,  tbe  «orkoian  dld  not  alwaya  follo#  tbe  ordsr  in  nhioh 

bhay  shoald  be  plaoeâ,  aod  that  oroier  «as  ohaa^ed. 

gnd  of  9  tb  7olaœa. 
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iSC'ïICE. 

Tûe  metùoà  xnat  we  ûave  believea  sûoula  ce  aaoptea  lor  tûe 

îable  oî'  Contents  of  the  Dictionary  requires  explanation,  Wnat 
is  important  to  tûe  possessor  ot  a  work  of  tùis  nature  is  to 

be  able  to  consult  it  witliout  ioss  of  titte.  Now  tùe  dictionary 

forai  permits  by  reading  an  Article  —  easily  found  by  ttie  alpfi- 

abetical  order  —  one  to  know  wiiat  tûat  Article  contains;  but 
if  the  reader  desires  to  know  if  in  tne  course  of  tlie  work,  t 

tûere  is  mentioned  a  certain  édifice  or  a  certain  portion  of 

it,  tne  searcù  will  be  very  lengtûy  and  often  fruitless.  iûe 

monograpns  of  certain  monuments  of  great  importance  are  found 

scattered  in  twinty  or  tûirty  Articles,  so  to  speak,  ana  tûat 

iras  one  of  tiie  objections  made  to  tlie  dictionary  form,  tnat  we 

nave  ctiosen.  Our  Table  of  Contents  removes  tbat  objection,  si- 

nce  by  referring  to  the  monument  (in  tûis  Table),  ail  tne  pas- 
sages of  tûe  Dictionary  that  describe  or  mention  tûe  différent 

parts  of  tûis  monument  are  given  witn  tûe  date  of  its  érection, 

its  construction  and  tûe  Figs.  accompanying  tûe  descriptions. 

Eut  we  cannot  prétend  to  œake  a  Table  wûicû  can  satisfy  ail 

sorts  of  researcûes;  we  do  not  count  merely  arcûitects  and  ar- 

cûaeologists  among  our  readees,  and  our  Table  cannot  ^e  made 

witn  tûe  view  of  only  satisfying  tûe  searcûes  of  arcûaeologists 

and  arcûitects.  It  ûas  tûen  seemed  to  us  necessary  to  place  op- 
posite eacû  page  a  blank  page  of  sized  paper,  on  wùicn  eacn  one 

could  Write  tûe  notes  or  références,  wùicû  facilitate  researcû- 

es, of  Hûatever  nature  tûese  may  be. 
We  ûave  learned  at  our  cost  ûow  difficult  it  is  to  possess 

tûe  contents  of  a  work  to  be  consulted;  ûow  tûe  Tables  are  ccb- 
fused  ,  if  tûey  prétend  to  explain;  ûow  tûey  are  frequently 

iûsufficient,  if  tûey  are  arranged  m  a  simple  and  clear  mann- 
er.  Ëacû  reader  demands  from  a  work  m  great  part  critical  ana 

ûistorical,  références  peculiar  to  tûe  use  tûat  ûe  wisûes  to 

make  of  it;  it  is  necessary  at  need,  to  add  to  tûe  brief  Table 

notes,  références  and  sometimes  a  commentary.  We  tûen  ûope  tûat 
our  readers  will  see  in  tûis  innovation  a  désire  to  facièitate 

tûeir  researcûes,  to  save  tûeir  time;  for  we  do  not  flatter  o 

ourselves  of  ever  seeing  tne  Dictionary  classed  among  tûose 

books,  tûat  are  opened  for  référence,  and  from  wûicû  one  can 

never  separate  ûiœself;  iike  tûe  rare  friends  to  wûoïc  one  wisû- 
es  to  speak  a  word  in  ûaste,  ana  tûat  nold  you  for  Cours  py  tûe 
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charm  of  their  conversation.  To  bio  alone  is  pardoned  tbe  tlue 

passed  In  reading  or  nnderstanding  tues. 

ANALYTICAL  TABLE 
OP  TBE 

WOHDS  CONTAINBD  IN  THE  NINE  VOLOMES 
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ABBEVILLE.  (Somme), 

CHarcû  S.  Walfrand         Centary  Volame  Page     Figure 

Plying  buttress         XVI      I    79       69 
Doorway  XVI     YIÏ   436 

House 

Slates  XVI      I   4^7       18 
Siiutter  XV     VI   378       16 

ACRE  SOB  LA  LYS.  (Pas  de  Calais). 
GùuFCû  V   186 

ACY  EN  MSLTIEN.  (Oise). 

Cùorch  V   185 
ÂGÛE*  (Hérault). 

Catûedral,  old  V  ÊfB 

AGËN.  (Lot-et-Garonne). 
Gatnedpal 

Capital  XII 
Corbel  XIII 

Churcn  of  Jacobins        XIII 
Nave  XIII 

PaintiQg  XIII 

House,  Bue  S.  Antoine 
Grille  XIII 

A6NBTS.  (Oise). 
Cûurcn  XIII 

AIGNAY-LB-DUC.  (Cote-d'Or). 
Ciiurcu  XIII 

AIGUSS-MORTES.  (Gard). 
Bamparts  XIII 
City 

Alignaient  XIII 
Tower  XIV 

Lignt  tower  XIII 

AIGUILLON.  (Lot-et-Garonne). City 

Siège  XIV 
AILLAS.  (Gironde). 

Churcù 

AILLY-SOR-NOYË.  (Somme). 
CAurcû 

II 

493 

IV 

490 

6,7 

V 181 
VII 

299 

VII 

87 

9,10,11,12,13 
VI 

63 

9 

V 

183 

V 

174 I 

378 

23 

I 

13 

IX 
101 

IX 182 

I. 
397 

V 
iy8 

192 



ÀIBVAOLT.  (Deuz-'Sevres)» 
Gûureh  S»  Pierre 

Âl£.  (BoMiM8«»fflt«iiiàone). 
eatliedral  XV 

ÂLST.  (Âade). 

Qatûedral,  old  II 
Doorway»  latéral       XII 

âLLONNE.  (Oise). 
Cbarcli 

Bnttress  XI 

àLLOS*  (Basses-Alpes). 
CbarcH 

ÂUBISRLË.  (Loire). 
Cûarch 

AMBOISB.   (Indre-et-Loire) 
Ciiateaa  XVI 

Weatâercock  XVI 

Cbarcli  S.  Denis 

AII18S..(SoiB0)e). 
Belfry 

City  XIV 
Cathedral 

Âbacas,  circular      XIII 

Apse  XIII 

Ëlbow-rest 
Pinial 

Angels 
Animais 

Âpostle 

XVI XIII 

XIII 
XIII 
XIII 

Jointing,  rose»  mullionXIII 
Arch  XIII 

Ârcade-ornainent  XIII 
Arcade, ground  s tory  XIII 
Buttress,  flying      XIII 

Arciï,  relieving 
Arcà,  side 
ArcHitect 

XIII 
XIII 
XIII 

V 
192 

V 171 

-ï 

lyi 
VII 

441 

IV 

28^ 

V 

169 

V 180 

III 

183 

VI 

30 

V 

179 

VI   99 

73  A 

I 2 5 
I 7 9 

II 

331 

21 

I 
11 I 
16 

3 
I 

18 

I 
22 

I 26,28 
l,lbis I 

32 

13 

I 

36 

I 

103 

20 

I 
93 

6.7 

I 64,72,78.82  62,72 
II 

330 

20 

I 

8!) 

79 

I 
3/ I 

109 



ArciiiYoXt  of  window 

6 
XIII I 

34 

Arcliivolt  of  portai XIII I 33 

30 

Altar XIII, XV 
II 

32,34 

20,21 

Coping XIII 

II 

66 

Band XIII II 

107 

9 
Base XTII II 

14/, 
149 

Belfry XVI II 

193 

AncAorlog XIII,XV II 

402, 

404 

7,6 

Ciiapels  of  a^se XIII I 201 
Cbapels  of  olioir XIII II 333 

21 

CHapels  of  naire XIV I 

20/ 

Capital XIII 

II 

î)  19.  331 

33,36 Carpestry XVI III 

21 

OhoxT XIII II 

331 

21 

Christ  (W. portai) XIII 
III 

243 4,3 

Pendant,  wooden IVI III 280 

Bell 
XV 

III 

28!) 

Bell  tower  (central) XIII III 

312 

Cloister XIV II 

328 

Choir  enclosnre,  Btone  XVI III 470 

CondQit XIII III 

306 

3 

Corbels XIII 
IV 

316 

Comice XIII 

IV 

343 24 

Crocket XIII 
IV 

411 11 

Pont,  baptismal XII V 

336 

Pavement XIII V 
18 

6 

Shells XIII V 102 4 

Seale XIII V 146 

PiniaKnall  of  kaccab).XIV,XVI V 

2/9 

284 

Stair XIII II 

328 

Window XIV 
IV 

279 

XIII V 389 

20 

Spire 
XVI II 

326 

V 

444, 

466  23, to  28 
VII 

220 

Plower XIII V 

47^ 

/ 

Ë'onndations XIII IV 176 100 

Gable XIII 

VI 

4 

Gallery  of  kinga XIII 

VI 

8, 
13 

4,3 

Gargoyle XIII 

VI 24 
3 



Jesse,  tree  of XIII 
VI 

144 1 

Labyrintli XIII 
VI 132 

MulliODS XIII VI 

322 

3,4,t) 
Nave XIII II  323 

,328,330 

20 

Half  timber  work XIV VII 

43 

Gable XIV 

VII 

143 

Piers XIII II 

330 

Piers XIII 
IV 
VII 

16/ 
169 

94 

to  98 

Piscioa XIII 
VII 

192 

3.Î)  bis 
Plan XIII 

II 

326 

19 

Portai XIII I 
208 

Ooorway XIII 
VII 

443 

78 

Eeaffi,  trassed^gall-y XV III 

36 

Profiles XIII 
VII 

310 

18,2/ 

Cusp 
XIII VIII 3 3 

fiose  ifindow XIV 
VIII 61 

Saccisty XIV VIII 

é9 

Hall  of  cbapter XIV 
II 

328 

Sanctaary  (tombs) III 

233 

Scalptare XIII 
VIII 

239 

61  to  63 

Sabstractore XIII VIII 

.433 

Stalls,  Giioir XVI 
VI 

)00 

VIII 

463 

7,5 

Stataary XIII, XIV 
VIII 

16Q, 
268 

21,//,/8 

Toœb  ( métal) XIII 
IX 60 

28 

Tomb XIV IX 

38 

Bay 

XIII 

IX 
236,239 

10 

Tribune  (wooden) .XVI IX 
276 

Triforiuffi XIII I 

201, 

203 

33 

II 
323, 

330 

IX 
290 11,12 

Glass,  stained XIII II 
323 

Virgin XIII 
IX 

368 

2,3 

Vaults XIII 

IV 

VI 

167 

437 

94 

to  98 

IX 317 

30 

CHain  across  çtreet II 404 
Cenetery  S.  Denis I 

31/ 
Hoase XIII 

VI 

233 
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ÂNCY-LE-PRANC.  (Yonne) 

Ciiateau  XVI     III    I90 

ANDELY  (GEÂND).  (Eure). 

Cirnrcù nii V 176 
ANDELY  (PETIT), 

Gharcn 
(Eure). 

V 176 

ANDLAO.  (Bas-Rhin). 
Cnarcû V 

187 

ANSLLAU. 

cnorcn 

Elbow  rest XIV I 11 

Stall,  choir XIV 
VIII 

463 

ANGSHS.  (Maine- 
•et-Loire) 

• 

Catnedral 

Overlay XII I 
40 

Arcûitecture XII I 
136 

Altar 

lï. 

31 

Nave XII 
II 368  plan 

43 

Stataary,  painted XII VIII 

273 

Vaalts XIII I 
1/2,186 

Churcû  of  Lion V 182 
Qnarch  of  Bonceray V 182 
Charcn  S*  |artin,  ironnork  XII VIII 

297 

6 

Charch  S.  Serge  iabbey) XII V 182 

Churcti  Trinité  (abbey) V 182 

Hospital(Hotel-Dieu) XII VI 104 
1,2 Mansion  De  Pince XVI 

VI 

287 

House,  ironwork XIII VIII 

321 

26 

Joists XIII 
VIII 

43/ 

l.A 

Palace  bisnop XII 

IV 

220 

bail  of  synod XI 
VII 

16 

Siège XI VIII 
373 

ANGERVIDLE-L'ORCBEK.  (Se ine  Inférieure) 

Cnnrcû V 
190 

AN6C  (near  Dieppe>^Seine  Inferi< 

îore) 

Uanor  Honse  XVI     VI    313 

ANGOLSfiËlM. 

Gâte.  Slot  XVI     VI    393       10 

ANG06LËMË.  (Charente). 

Catûedral  XI. XII   V    172 



1^1 

367 
41 

367 

42 

9 
DoDie  XII  i      I 
Plan  XI,m  II 
Tower  III     II 

ÂNNEBAOLT,  (Eure). 
Gfiarcù  V     I76 
idonastery  of  Cordellers 

CJaapel,  tunerary      XIV 
Bouse  XIV     VI      2î>3      22 

ANTI6NY  (Vienne) 
CburcA,  lantern  of  tHe  dead  XIV     VI     161       4 

ANTIOCHË  (Syria) 
Siège  XI 

ANZY  (Saone-et-Loire) 
CHurcii 

APT  (Vaucluse) 
Qatûearal,  old 

ARAINES  (Somine) 
GturcD  Notre  Dame 

ARCIS-SUB-AOBE  (Aube) 
Churcû  XV 

AECUEIL  (Seine) 

Cûurcli»  rose  windoirs  XIII 
ARGENTAN  (Orne) 

Cnurcii  S.  Martin 

ARGENTBOIL  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Priory  S.   Marie  XIII  III  463 

ARLES  (Boucûesrde-Riione) 
OliurcH  S.   Jean 

Churcfa  S,  Trophime  (abbey)  XII 
Apostle  XII 
Architecture         XII 

Capital  XII 
Cloister  XII 
Doorwày  XII 

City,  tower  I 
ARNÂC-POMPADOOR  (Correze) 

CHurch  V     1/4 

ARQOES  (Seine-Inferieure) 
Castle  XI     III      69  2,3,4,5 
Keep  XI      V      36    1  to  10 

II 442 
VI 

2î>3 

VI 161 

VIII 3*^ 

V 

1S9 

V 

193 

V 192 

V 170 

I 
196 

V 186 

V 171 
I 26 

.« 

I 28 3 
I 134 

II 

500 

III 

417 

4,5.6 

VII 

41/ 

66 
IX 

68 
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Turrets  XI 

Outwork  XV 

Cùurcû  XY,XVI 

ARRAS  (Pas-de-Calais) 
Cattieciral 

Arciiltectare  XII 

Aitar  XIII 

Poptifications, cavalier  XVI 

City  iiall,balcony  XVI 

ASNIERBS  (Calvados) 
Chorcû 

ASSIER  (Lot) 

Cnarcû 

âTHENS  (Çreece) 

Cfaurcû  Kapuicarea  I        215  46 
Cbupcû  S.  NicodeBie,doiDe  X  IV         360  12,13 

ATHIS-M08S  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Charch 

ATTI6NY(Ardenne8) 

Cûurcû  (abbey) 

AOBENTON  (Aisne) 

Churcii 

Siège  of  XV 

ADBëTëERE  (Charente) 

CHurch  XII 

AOBIGSY  (Cûer) 

Chupch 

ÂOCB  (Gers) 

Catûédral  Xtt^XJUbUflL 

Elbow  rest  XVI 

Joinery  XVI 

Stall,  choir         XVJ 

AODBIEN  (Galvados) 

Cnarch 

AOFPÂY  (Seine-Inferieare) 
Cbarch 

AOGSBURG  (Bavaria) 
CatHedral 

Pnlpit  IX     II    414 

V 42 

III 168 
V 

190 

I 140 

II 

28, 

II 
393 

II 

247 

VI 95 

V 
172 

V 181 

I 

215 

IV 

360 

) 

V 191 

V 170 

V 

169 

I 

382 
V 

173 

V 

173 

V 

177 

I 
11 VI 

346 

VIII 
468 

V 
172 

V 
190 
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Nail  XII     III      4/1  -:       2 
Leaf  of  door  XII      IX     333 

GlasB  XII     n  434 

Bastion  XYI      I     433   68,68  bis 

Rampart  XVI      II      228     41 
AOLNAY  (Nièvre) 

Cûarclj  S,  Pierre  V     173 

AUMALË  (Seine-Inferieure) 
Cûarcli  V     190 

AUTOK  (Saone-et-Loire) 
Catliedral 

Apse XII I 3 

Arcade,  crowning XII I 

99 

ib 

ArcHitecture,  rel: igiousXII I 208 

Archivolt XII 
I 

48 u 
Arcà,  diagonal 

XII I 34,t^3 37 

Flûtes XII 
II 

238 

3,4 

Capital XII 
II 

493 

V 333 
1 

Carpentry XII III 8 6 

Choir XII I 
230 

Cùrist XIII III 
240,243 

Devil XII V 
33 

Hell XII V 210 
Taie XII V 333 1 

jQdgment,  last XII 
VI 

130 
Donner  window XIV 

VI 
192  ^ 

6 

Fiers XII 
VII 160 7 

Plan XII 
II 

344 

27 

Porcfa XII I 230 

Porcti,  open XII 
VII 273  12, 

13,14 Dooriay XII 
VII 

391 

Statuary XII 
VIII 

107,114 ^ 

Tribune XII I 
260 

IX 

267 

3 

Triforiuœ XII 
IX 286 

Tympanum 
XII 

III 240,243 

Vanlt XII 
I  182, 

,190,229 
20,32 

City,  gâtes iII,IV 
VII 

1^0,314 

1,2 
Tower 

IV 
IX 

66 
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Tower,  watcû          XII  IX  1^8       b9 

âUXëBBË  (ïonne) 
Catuedral 

Apee              nil  I  9 
Animais  I  22 

Apcade-ornament      XIII  I  105 
EuUress,  flying     XIII  I  74 
Arcûitecture        XIII  I  140 
Base                IX  II  126        3 
Round                X  II  218        1 

CHapel  of  Virgin     XIII  IV  14?  83.84;83 
Capital         IX,X,XIII  II  484,516  4.4^3.32 
Cfioir              XIII  I  168,238 

II  516       32 
n  154       b8, 89 

Cùtist  moanted         XI  III  241        3 
Bell  tower          XIII  I  168 
Cioiater            XIV  III  411 
Corbel             XIII  IV  31?       15 
Création           XIII  I?  371 

Crypt                IX  II  352       32 
IV  451       4 

Bracket              XIV  IV  495.300    14 

ijoorway            XIII  VII  393 
Cap                 XIII  VIII  444 
Statuary            XIII  VIIl  165,172,250   26,67 
Glass             XIII  IX  435,447    33,40 

CHurcû  S,  Ëusebe   XII, XIII, XVI  V  194 
Bell  tower           XII  III  379 
Nail               XIII  III  472 
Mosaic               VII  VI  405 

Church  S.  Ger ;L.^ii-(ébb)  IX,>.II,>ÏIj:    V  194 
Bell  tower           XII  III  377       65 

Cnurch  S.  Pierre          XVI  V  194 
Palace  bisiaop            XIII  VII  16 

Carpentry,  vititJe    XIII  lïl  26,2?     19  to  22 
Eolt                 >JV  Vlïi  342        36 

AUZÊBOSÊ  (Seine-Inlerieure) 
Cnurch  V  I9C 
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AVALLON  (Yonne) 

Ctioron  S.  Lazare 

Ârcinxvolt  of  doomay 

Colamns,  little 

Tribune 
Cliurcli  S.  Uartin 

Deaf  of  door 
AVËNAÏ  (Marne) 

XII I 

bi 

29 

XII m 498 

6.7 

XII I 
260 

XII V 

19^ 

xii 
IX 

348 

2 

Charclk 

Cburcb 

Cliarcii 

AVËNSAM  (Gironde) 

AVËSNIËBËS  (Uayenne) 

ÂVIGNOS  (Vaucluee) 

XI, XII 
XII 

XII 
XII 

XII 

XII 

XIV 

XIV 

XIV 
XIV 

XIV 
XII 

XIV 
XIV 

XIV XIV 

XIV 

XIV 
XIV 

Catnedral 

Apse 
Architectore 

Pulpit 
Done 

Uaseaai,  devil 
Palace  of  Popes 

Kltchen 
Gallery 

tiSactiicolations 

Turret 

Bridge  S.  Benezet 
Gâte  S.  Lazare 

Ram parts 

Turret 

Dîtcb 
Uacbicolations 

Slot 
Tower 

AVIOTH  (K^euse) 

Cbapel,  Genetery  XV 
Churcfi  XIII, XV 

AYDON  (England) 
Castle 

AZAÏ-LB-BIDBAU  (lndre«et- 
Cûateau  XVI 

VII 

I 

I 

II 

IV 
V 

VII 

IV 
VI 

I 
IX 

VII 
VII 

I 

V 

¥ VI 

VI 

IX 
II 

V 

VI 

•Loire) 

III 

183 

178 

184 

31 

b 

134 
416 

360 

31 

29 

477 

19 

392 

192 
221 

348 

391 

124 

bb2 

208 

393.393 

101,126 

448 

184 

302 

183 

13 

10,11 
3 

14,13.16 

10 40 

3 

1.2 
27  to  30 

39 

8  to  11 

11 

7 
27  to  30 

19.20 
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Cùurcn  V   179 
B 

BA6AS  (Gironde) 

Mlll  XIV 
BAGNSDX  (Seine) 

Cûurcn  XII 

BASLEI  (Switzerland) 

Arsenal,  machine 
Catnedral 

Joinery  XIV 

Beredos»  golden        XI 

Doorway,  battlement        XVI 
BAMBSEG  (eermany) 

Catnedral 
filbow  rest  XIV 

Choir  enclosure     XI, XII 

Crypt  XI 
Svanéeliste  XII 

Scnlptare  XII 
Statuary  XIII 

EAR-SOR-AOBE  (Aube) 
Churcn  S.  Maclou  XV 

Cûttrcn  8.  Pierre 
BARET  (Charante) 

Ceaietery  cross  XI 
BARON  (Oise) 

Cnurcn 

BAUidE-LËS-lABSSIEORS  (Jura) 

Charch 

BAOZAC  (Haute-Loire) 
Churofa 

BAYEOX  (Calvados) 
Catnedral 

Abacas,  oircnlar  XIII 

Arcade,  crowning  XI 

Bnttress,  flying  XIII 

Arcn,  transverse  XII, XIII 
Arcnitectnre  XII 

Archivolt  XII 

Capital  XIII 

VI 
408 

2,3 

V 190 

V 
230 22 

VI 
349 2 

II 

17 

IV 

388 

lô 

I 
11 

III 
468 

IV 460 

V 

350 

1 
VIII 

156 

19 

V 

135 

2,3 

V 
176 

V 170 

IV 

433 

18 V 186 

V 

179 

V 

181 

2 

101 

74 

35,38 
140 

47 

12 II 

340 
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Bell  
toirer  

XII    
III    

312 
tower,  Bomanesgue      XII     II    359 

Conduit  XIII    III    -303     2,3^4 
Cresting  XIII     V    3^1        4,4  bis 

Plan  XIII    II    358       37 

Towers  XIII    II    358 

Tower,  central  XI, XIII, XVI     I    208 

Vault  XIII     IX    519       31,32 

Cnurcli  S,  Loup  (Bayeux)      XII     II    184        2 

Billet  œoulding        XII     II    184       2 

House,  cûiœney  flue         XII    III    211 

Tapestry  XI     71    218 

BAYONNB  (Basses-Py renées) 

ÇatHedral  XIII, XIV, XV     V    187 

BAZAS  (Gironde) 

Cathedral,  old      XIII, XIV, XV     V    178 
BAZOUGES  (SartHe) 

Cnurch  V    189 

BEAUCAIBE  (Gard) 

Castle,  mactiicolations  I    338 

Siège  XIII      I    349 
BEA06BNCY  (l,oipet) 

Cûurcû  S.  Etienne  X      V    181 

BEADLIBO  (Correze) 

Ciiurcfa  XII      V    174 

BËAULIEU  (Indre-et-Loire) 
Ciiurcn  V    178 

BEAULIEO  (Waine-et-Loire) 
Cnurcn  V    182 

BSAULISU  (Tarn-et-Garonne) 

Abbey,  gâte  XIII     VII    440       80 

Ciiurcû  (abbey),  glass     XIII     IX    460       49 
BEADM08T  (Dordogne) 

Cnurcû  V    175 

BBAOMONï  DE  L0MA6NE  (Tarn-et-Garonne) 
Gùurcn  V    193 

BBAOMONT  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cburob  V    192 

BBAONË  (Cote-d'Or) 
Cnurcn  Notre  Dame. 
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Proportion XIV 

VII 
349 

8,9 

Triforium XIII I 201 

Glass XIÏ IX 

437 

33 

Ba88e«»Q«Bvre 
Ârcû VIII III 230 2 

Cross X IV 
415 

1 
Nave VIII V 

163 

Forcii VIII 
VII 

261 

Ciiurcû  S.  Etienne 

Àrcn  diagonal XII III 

263 

S 

Buttress XII 

IV 

269 

6 

Gable XII VII 

133 

3 
Platband XTI III 

234 
7 

Glass,  tree  of Jesse XVI 
VI 

IX 

143 

442 

House,  wooden  (Beanvais) 
XV 

VI 

263 26 

Terra  cotta,  glazed XV 
I 

40 

Doroier  windoN XIII 
VI 

186 1 

ESAUVAL   (Somme) 

Cùurcii 

EEC,(da)    (Eure) 

Âbbey  XI 

Eh.'r<:t\Sr<L  (Fraccni-) 

Castle,  Turret  XV 

BEGADAN  (Gironde) 

CHurcû 

BÊLIERii  (La)  (Cotes-du- 
Castle  Du  Guesclin 

Cùiœney  flue  XIV 

BËLLSVILLtt  (Rùone) 

Cûurcn 

5ÉLL0Y   (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cijurch,    balustrade  XVI 

BeLMûNT  (Âveyron) 

Cûurob  (abbey) 

Bi^LFECd   (Aude) 

Cross  XIV 

BISLSAY   (tilngland) 
Manor  bouse  XIV 

192 

124 

V 13c 

V 
Nord) 

1/S 

III 214 

V IcS 

II 

9c 

V 171 

IV 

436 

VI 

311 

21 

20 

21 
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BgÉJËVËNÏ  (Creuse) 

Cûurch V 

175 

BiiiiîISON-DIËO  (Loire) 
enurch            XII, XIII V 180 

BBBGUgS-SAINT-WINOX  éSordj \ 

City  àail               XIV 
VI 

99 
BEHNAY  (Eure) 

Gàutcû V 
175 

SiaNËUIL  (Somme) 

Font,  baptisgal          XII V 

540 

6 
BSHNIËBES  (Calvados) - 

Ciiupcû                XIII V 
172 

BERTHBAUGOURT  (Somme) 

Cûurcfa  (abbey) V 
192 

EERULLE  (Aube) 

Cûurcti V ./ 170 

BESANCON  (Doubs) 

eatùedral               III 
- 

■"'.■'■■•  ." 

Apae               XII I 

209 

Crypt               XI I 210 

Transept,  double      XII IX 236 

BETHLEHEM  (Syria) 

Cnurcû  of  tbe  Nativity,  apse I 214 

43 

BTHUNE  (Pas-de-Calais) 

City,  belfry             XIV 
II 

I9& 

14 

Tower            XV, XVI III 

285 

BEZIËBS  (Hérault) 

Catliedral,  old 

Apse I 5 
Balustrade           XIV 

II 

68 
Iti  ter 

Cloister            XIV III 

453 

Battleaient        XII, ^IV 
IV 

37/, 
38:3  4,5,6,12,13,14 

Fortifications        XIV I 

227 

XII, XIII II 

376 

Bailing             XIII 
VI 53 

1 

Machicolations        XIV 

VI 

200, 

214     14 

Triforiom           ÏJV u 

306 

22 

Cûnrcû  S.  Madeleine, tile    XII IX 
323 

2 

Bridge                 XIII 
VII 

229 

3 
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BICETRË  
(Seine) 

Wanor  
nouse  

XIII     

VI      
301 

BILLOM  (Fuy-de-^onia) 
Cûarcn  S.  Cerneuf         XII      V      186 

BIOZAT  (Allier) 

Cûurcû  V      169 

BLAIlil  (l^oire-Inferieure) 
Castle,  tpussed  beam      XIV    III       36     39 

Gâte  Tower  XIV     IX      181 

BLANC,  LE  (Indre) 

Cburch,  Doorway  XIII     VII      439 

BLAZIMON  (Gironde) 

Cûurcli  V      1/8 

BLAZINCOURT  (Gironde) 

Churcn,  ironwork        XIII    VIII      294      3 

BLfiCOUBT  (Hante-Marne) 
Cnarcn  V      183 

BLËN0Û-AUX-0I6N0NS  (Meurtûe) 
Chnrcb  V      184 

BLERANCOOBÏ  (Aisne) 

Ctiateau  XVII     III      I90 

BLOIS  (Loire-et-Cner) 
Cnateaa 

Balostrade  XVI     II       93 

Balcony  XVI     II       249 

Bricks  XV     II      231 

Cipiiers  XVI    III      226 

Comice  XV    IV      :^43 

Cresting  XVI     IV      ^00 

Hall  XIII   VIII       73 

Ctinrcà  S,  Laumer  XII     V      180 

BOISNEY  (Enre) 

Cûurcû  V      176 

BOIS  -SAINTE-MARIE  (Saone-et-Loire) 

Cûurcn,  altar  XII     V      lc9 

ïower,  central        XII    III      328 

BONAGUIL  (Lot-et-Garonne) 

Castle.  barbican  XV    III      I63 

Embrasure  XV      V       197       1,2 

BONLIEU  (Creuse) 
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BONLISU  (Creuse) 

Cûarch,  glass             XII IX 
438> 

47 

BONN  SOR  LA  RHIN 

CatHedral,  transepts       XII I 

216 

BONNEUIL  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cnurcû,  piers             XI 

VII 

133 

2 

BOKNEVAL  (Eare-et-troire) 
Ciiurcli V 176 

BORDEAUX  (Gironee) 

Cathedral 

Angels              XIII I 
17.19 

2,6 
Cûrist              XIII III 

243 

Cloister            XIV III 432 
3^.37 

nracifii            XII 

IV 

445 

1 

Canopy             XIII V 4 6 

Belfry  of  city            XIV 
II 

197 

CiiarcH  S.  Croix            XII V 

177 

CHarcû  S.Micbel         XIV, XV V 

177 

Cburcû  S.  Seurin       XI, XIII V 

177 

^Ipit              XIV II 417 3 

Crypt                XI IV 
434 

6,7 

POPCÛ                  XII VII 

289 

Statue  (ancient  law)  XIII 

.V 

153 

1 

Tomb                 XII 
IX 

26 
2 

îyœpanum            XIII 
VI 

333 *-* 

1> 

flouse,  country            XIV VI 

299 

46 

Trinity                   XV IX 309 2 

BOSCHERVILLS  (Seine-Inferieure) 
Cùurch  S.  Georges  (abbey)   XII V 

190 

Capitals            XII 
II 

307 
Tower,  central        XII III 

334 

Paintings            XII VII 104 

20 

B006IVAL  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûurcû                  XIII V 

191 
BOUILLAC  (Gironde) 

Cnarcb V 178 

BODILLY  (Ardennes) 

Cùurcii V 170 

BOULOGNE  (Seine) 
CtiurcJî                  XIII V 19c 
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BOOfiBON-L'ARCHAMBAULT  (Allier) 
Cûapcn V 

BOORG-DIâU  (Inare) 

Gûurcû  (abbey), capital     XII      V 

BOUBGDUN  (Seine-Inferieure) 
Cûarcb  V 

169 

486 

190 

BOURGES  (Qber) 

Catûedral XIII II 
V 

294 173 

Apse XIII I 

6.9 

6 

Arcade,  orDament XIII I 

lOlî 

ârcûitecture I 
140 

Cnapels  of  apse XIII I 

II 

201,207 

466 

Cboir XIII I 233.237 

gnclosure,ciioir XIII III 230,470 

Crypt XIII IV 

439 

Portai XIII I 206 

Proportion XIII 
VII 

346 

6,7 

Cusp XIII VIII 8 4 

Sculpture XII VIII 204 Bay 

XIII IX 230 7 

Leaf  of  door 

XV 

VI 

370 

Glass XIII 
IX 

407,424- 

■14,1/, 19.20. 2 

Vault XIII I 
IX 19b,  200 

341 

34 

Cburcû  S.  Bonnet V 

-173 

Mansion  «Jacques  Coeur XV 

VI 
276 

33,34.35 

Sill,  Window 

XV 

I 

13 

3 

Ciiapel XV 
II 442 

Pireplace 
XV 

III 

203 

Bracket 
XV 

-IV 
303 

18 

Pinial 
XV 

V 284 

Doomay XV VII 460 
87,85 

Ironwork 
XV 

VIII 323 

Statnary,  painted 
XV 

VIII 

273 

Tower 
XV 

IX  ' 

170 

Treasury 

XV 

IX 262 
Leaf  of  door XV 

VI 

Monaaterv  S.  Ursin,  seule 
)t-eXII VIII 202 

42 
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BOURG-SAINT-ANDEOL  (Ardeche) 

Câurcû  XII      V     170 

BOVËS  (Sonme) 

Castle  I     343 

6BAGËAC  (Cantal) 

uhurch  V     172 

BBAISNË  (Aisne) 

Cûurcti  S*  Yved  (abbey) 

Window  XII      V     376     12 

Grille  XIII     VI      6^     10 

Rose  window  XII    VIII      49      6 

Symaetry  XII    VIII      342     1,2,3 

BRANCION  (Saone-et-Loire) 
Càurcii  V      188 

BRANTOME  (Dordpgae) 

Gûarcii  (abbey),         XI. XII. XIII  V     173 

Bell  tower  XI     III     291   2,3,4,^ 

BRAUX  (Ardennes) 

Cburcn  V     170 

BRSDE.LA  (Gironde) 

Cbnrcn,  grille  XII     VI      63      7 
BREDOOS  (Cantal) 

Cborcû  V      172 

BRËSSOIRË  (Deux-Sevres) 
Cûurcn  V     192 

BRSTEUIL  (Oise) 

Abbey  S.  Marie  XIII      IV     223 
Doraitories         XIII      IV     223   123  to  123 

BSSTTEVILLE-L ' ORGOEILLEOSE  ( Calvados ) 
Cûurcn  V     172 

BRSOIL  (Calvados) 

Cùttrcû  V     172 
BREVES  (Nievne) 

Cnateau  XVII    III     190 

BRIE-COMTE-ROBERT  ( Seine-et-Marne) 

Cûarcn  XIII      V     I9I 

BRIOUDE 

Gburcn  S-  Julien       ni.XIII       V      180 

Apse  XIII       I       9 

Vault  XII       IX     49Ô      20,21 
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Ci*y.  
fountain  

XIII      
V    329 

BRIQOBVILLE  (Galvados) 

Çâupch  V    172 

BBIVES-LA-GAILLARDE  (Correae) 

Cûiircû  S.Bartin       XII, XIII      V    174 

Sculpture  XII    VIII   198       3B 
BBOGLIË  (Sure) 

Cûuroù  V    176 
BBOO  (Ain) 

CHupcû  XVI      V    168 

BROBBS  (Sartne) 

Cûurcli  V    189 

BRUGES  (Planders) 

Cnurcn  S.Donatien 

Tribune  XII     IX   263 

City,  fireplaoe  XVI    III    268 

BRDSSËLS  (Belgium) 

Monastery  S.Marie,  vaux  vert  XV      I    300       24  ter 
BORLATZ  (Tarn) 

Cfaurch  V    193 

Biif  (l/Oire-et-Ciier) 
Gûateaa  XVI    III    182       :i6,37 

BURY  (Oise) 

Churcn  V    183 

BUSSIERE  (Dordogne) 

Cnurcû  XII      V    173 

CONSTANTINGPLE  (Turkey) 

cnurcn  3.  Sopnia  V     IX   483      H 
G 

CADILLAC  (Gironde) 

Port,  gâte  tower         XIV    IX    176    72  to  73 

GAEN  (Galvados) 

cnurcn  Notre  Dame  V    172 

Cnurcn  S.  Etienne  (abbey)   XII     I    101 

Buttress,  flying      XII     I     61       49 

Arcade,  crowning      XII     I     101 

Arcn,  transverse      XII     I     33 

Arch,  diagonal       XIII     I     39       ^7 

Cnapels  of  apse       XII    II    437 

Carpentry  I     178 

if 
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Carpentry,  visible  XI  III  3 
IX  302  19 

eutters  XII  III  219 

Battre89  XI  IV  28^        4 

Ënclosaf9,fortified  XII  I  262       4 

fower,  central  XIII  I  208 

TrifoPiuB         XI, XII  IX  302  19,20 

Vault  XII  I  191 

Cûurcà  S,  Gilles  XII  V  1?2 

Cùurcii  S.  Jean  V  172 

Cûurch  S.  Nicolas  XII  V  172 

Clmroii  S.  Pierre 

Apse  XVI  I  9 
APOh  XV  I  39 

Keys  of  vault  XVI  III  274 

Porcû  XIII  VII  293 

CHarcû  of  Tiian  (near  Caen) 

Arclaivolt  of  portai  XI  I  50       24 

Cùurcû  of  Triyity  (abbey) 

Apse  XII  I  9 

Buttress,  flying  XII  I  6l       49 

Arcnivolt  XI  I  46       9,10 

Carpentry  XI  I  178 

Çell  tower  XVI  III  312 
Cornice  XII  IV  330      12 

fînclosare,  fortified  XIII  I  262 

Tower,  central  XII  I  26S 

Vault  XII  I  191 

City  ùall  VI  96 
CABORS  (Lot) 

Catnedral          XI, XII, XIV, XV    V  181 

Doœe  XI  I  l7l 

Plan  XI  II  366       40 

Sculpture  XII  VIII  193 

Statuary  XII  VIII  131       14 

City, Bridge  of  Calendre  XIII  VII  233       :>,7 
CAIRO  (Egypt) 

Mosque  of  Aœroa^rch  VII  VI  424 

Giil^  (Pas-de-Calais) 
Siège  XIV  I  397 
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CAMARSAC  (Gironde) 

Manor  Hou se              XIV 
VI 309 

4, 

3 

CAMBBAI  (Nord) 

Catûedral 

Arcûitecture     XII , XIII I 140 

Cûoir              XIII I 111 

Castle  de  Cantimpre 

Barbican 
II 

11b 
4 

CAMPIGNY  (Calvados) 

Câarch V 1$2 

GÂNDES  (Indre-Et-Loire) 
Church                   XI V 

1/9 

CANNBT  (-Alpes-Maritimes) 
HoQse,  conntry VI 

297 

CANTBRBUEY  (England) 

ôatbedral 

Apse                XI II 

3^0 

31 

Arcade  of  ground  story  XII I 

91 

3 
bis 

Billet  œoQlding       XII II 186 3 

Choir,  circular       XII II 

308 

Crypt               XII IV 
460 

Stairs              XII V 288 

CARCASSONNË  (Aude) 

Catûedral,  old  (S,  Nazaire)  XI,KIV V 170 

Apse                XIV I 

!? 
Apostle              XIV I 

27 

ArcH                 XIV 
III 

233 

S 

Arcade,  ground  story   XIV I 95 12 

Arcûivolt  of  portai    XIV I 
33 

31 

Balustrade           XIV 
II 

89 

19, 

20 

Base              XI, XIV II 

129, 

l!:7  7.8, 

39,40 

'Anonors              XIV 
II 402 

Cnapel          XIII, XIV II 
377, 379 

Capital              XIV II 

338 

il 

Key  of  vault          XIV III 271 

19. 

,20 

Bell              XV, XVI 
III 

283 

3 

Bell  tower            XI 
II 

III 

379 

406 

^  Coiisans              XI 
III 

493 

1 

Construction          XIV 

IV 

197 

109 

to  114 
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WlDQOW              XIII  VI  377 

Turret             XIII  V  118        4  to  6 

Walls         V, XII. XIII, XIV  I  331    6  to  6  ter 

V  I  336.3^3  5  to  11 

XIV  I  379      26 

Stairs              >iIII  V  291        4 

Windèw,  gâte  Karb.    .XIII  V  414 

Ditcii               XIII  V  ^30 

Gallery,  défensive     XII  VI  123        1,2 

do-   gâte  Narb,    XIII  VI  128        4,^ 

Slot             XII, XIII  VI  3B7        1  to  3 

li^ill,  kiDg's          XIV  VI  406 
eate  Karbcnne        XIII  VII  336      1$  to  23 

Frisons              XIV  VII  483 

Well                 XIV  VII  363        2,3 

Siège              XIII  I  34^ 
VIII  391        2 

Tower  I  377 

V,  XII,  XIII         l'bM  1-3,^-9.13-26 
Tower,  wstcii           XI  IX  137 

Tower,  gâte          XIII  IX  171,174  68  to  7l  bis 

Tower,  treasure      XIII  IV  272     149  to  1^4 

Cûuroû  S-  Miciiel  (catHear^l) 

Apses  (three)         XIV  I  223 
Vault                XIV  I  224       49 

City 

Alignment           XIII  I      13 

Bridge              XII  VII  228 

CARËNTAN  (MaDChe) 

Cùarcû                    XI  V  182 

CABPBNTBAS  (Vauclose) 

Cûurcn  S.  Siffrin  V  193 

Tour  ot  Orange,  stairs      XIV  V  293 

CAERISRES-SAINT-DËNIS  (Seine-et-Oise) 

Cûurcn, reredos            XII  V      7        9 
VIII     33        1 

CASTRIËS  (Hérault) 

Gliurcû  V  176 

CAODBBëC  (Seine-Inferieure) 

CHurcH  V  190 
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Wouse,  woodeD.  Slates      XVI      I    4^/ 
CAUNET  (Var) 

CùurcJa  V    193 

CAUBOY  (Marne) 

Çhurch  V    183 

CAUSSADË  (Tarn-et-Garonne) 
Cùarch  XIV      V    193 

Tower,  brick  XIV      II   2:?0 
III    394 

House  XIII     VI    233       10 

CAVAILLON  (Vaucluse) 

Cathedral,  old  XIII      V    193 
CBFALU  (Sicily) 

eatùedral,  tranBept        XII     IX    216 

CBFPOISDS  (Haate-Marne) 
Ciiurcû  V    183 

CëLFBOOIN  (Charente) 

Lantern  of  dead  XII     VI    l60        1 

CëLLB-BROBRE  (Cûer) 

Cnurcû  V    173 

CELLËNBUVB  (Hérault) 

Gûurcn  S,  Croix  V    1/8 

CELLES  (fieux-Sevres) 
Cùurcû  V    192 

CEBCLSS  (Dordogne) 

CHurcn  V    173 
CHAALIS  (Oise) 

Cnurcn  (abbey)  V    183 
CBABLIS  (Yonne) 

Cûurcn  XIII      V    194 

CHADRILLAN  (Droffie) 

Cûurcn  V    176 

CHâ6GA,( central  Syria) 

Cnurcfi,  veult  IJIII      IX    460        6,9 
CHAILLY  (Oise) 

Abbey,  ̂ endentive  XII      IX    313        3 

CHAISË-DIEU  (Haute-Loire) 

Abbey,  elbow  rest         XIV      I     11 
CHALOCHE 

Cûurcn, -ibb.  Tomb  XIV      IX    ̂ 0  30 

iiiii 
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CBALONS-SUR-WA&Mi: 
Catuedral 

Apee nii 
II 

363 
ArcniLecoUic MU I 140 

Cbapels aIV 
II 

Ca^ÎLal 
AÏ  11^ 

"T 

333 
Bell  icv/tr XII I 

168 

Pinnacle XIII 
VII 181 3 

Plan XIII II 333 33 

Sacrariurii XII 
VIII 

6b 

TriforiuiL XIII I 
201 

XII 
IX 292 

Glass XII IX 

433 

32 

Çiiurcii  Notre  Daise XII, XIII V 
163 , 182 

Cûapels  of  apse XII 
II 

468 

Ciioir XII 

IV 

76 

41 

Construction XII 

IV 

66 

Buttress XII 

IV 

293 

Corbels XII IV 317 

16 

Gornice XII IV 

330 

11 

Wlndow XII V 377 14 

Spire XIV 
V 

472 Dormer  window 
XIV 

VI 
192 7 

Leadwork XIII 
VII 

211 

Vault XII IX 

310 

Cûurcii  S.  Alpin XIII, XV V 

183 

Ciiurcû  S.  Jean  XI  , XIII  to,XVI V 

163 

Arcade,  ground story  XIII I 

92 

3 

Garpentry I 
176 

Carpentry,  visi ble    XIII 
III 

30 

23 

CHALON-SOR 
>SÂONË 

Cûurcû  S.  Vincent XII V 186 

Overlay VII I 

38 

Uill 

VI 
410 

CfiAmiIiiBBSS  (Pay-de-Dome) 
Cbarcb,  capital 

XI 
II 

493 

Forcû X VII 261 

CHAMBARNAY-LAZ-BALLAVAUX  (Haute-Saone) 

Cùurcii  V         188 

43 

L. 
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CHAMBO
IS  

(Orne) 

Castle
,  
ke
ep
  

XII  
    

V    48   
 
11,12,

13 

»«MeV:   )'         XIII      V    113        1 
Cûupcû  XII, XIII      V    186 

CHÂM60N  ( Creuse ) 

CHurcû  S.  Valéry  XII      V    173 

CHAMBON  (Puy-de-Doffie) 
Cburch  XII      V    166 

CHAMBORD  (Loîre-et-Ctier) 
Château  XVI     III    183       36 

Ciiiinnef,,  slates       XVI      I    439 

Cîpiiers  XVI     III    226 
Cornice  XVI      IV    344 
Flues  XVI     III    217 

CEAXIGNY  (SeiDe-et-t5arne) 
Cfiurcù  V    191 

CHAMPAGNE;  (Ardeciie) 
Cûurcii  V    170 

CdAkiFAGNE  (Seine-et-Oise) 
QhMVCh  XIII         V     192 

CHAkûPDENIERS  (Deux-Sevres) 
Cùurcii  V    192 

CHAWFfcAUX  (Seine-ei-Warne) 
CHurcn  XIII      V    191 

Triforiutt  XIII     IX    306 
CHAkûPLIEU  (Oise) 

Temple,  capital  III    VIII    I63        1 
CHANTEU6ËS  (Haute-Loire) 

Cùurcû  V    160 
CHANTILLY  (Oise) 

Cûateau  XV, XVI. XVII     III    177       34 

Steps  XVI     VII    121 
CHAOURCHHi  (Aube) 

Cnarcû  V    170 

CHAFAISË  (Saone-et-Loire) 
Cûurcb  V    186 

CHAPELLB-SOUS-CRSCY  ( aeineret-Marne) 
Churcû  XIII       V    191 

Bell  tower         XIII      III    402       63 

k 
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CHARIT
É  

(La)  (Nièvr
e.) 

Cnurcû  S.  Croix  (abbey)    XII  V  18^ 

Bezants           XII  II  205 
Bell  tower          XII  I  20? 

III  37^     66,67 
Décoration          XII  I  230 
Nartùex           XII  I  2î59 

Porcù              XII  VII  26s 
CHAELIÊU  (Loire) 

CHurcû  (abbey)           XII  V  180 
ArcHitecture        XII  I  133 

Sculpture           lll  III  240 
CHARLY  (Cher) 

Cùurcii  V  173 
CHARMANT  (Charente) 

Ciiurcû  V  173 
CHARNËY  (England) 

easQA.  «a^iM^ry        XIII  III      3b            27  bis 
CHARONNË  (Seine) 

Ctiurcn  V  190 
CBARROOX  (Vienne) 

Churcn  (abbey)           XII  V  194 
Architecture,  religiousXII  I  2l6 

CHARTRES  (Ëure-et-Loire) 
Catnedral 

Apse              XIII  I      6,9 
II  313,336 

Angels             XIII  I      17.20 
Animais         XII. XIII  I      22      1 

Apostles         XII, XIII  I      26,26 
Plying  buttress      XIII  I      6^     ̂ 4 

II  313 

Architecture,  religious  XIII  I  20^ 
Armature  of  winclo»XII,XIII  I  464               3,4 

Arts,  libéral     XII, XIII  II       5,9  l,l6  to  19 

Astragal            XII  II      11    ^4 
Altar  II      27 
Balustrade          XIII  II      72      6 

Base               XIII  II  146     2? 
Eelfry  (tower)        XIV  II  168      1,2 
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Cbapels,  apsiaal XIII I 

II 

201,207 

406 

Cnapel  S.  Plat XIV II 
313 

Capitals XIII 
II 

300 

Carpentry XIII III 16 

Gatters XIII III 220 

Ciioir XIII I 

233 

38 

Enclosure XVI 
III 470 

Cnrist XII, XIII III 

243 

Bell  tower XVI 
II 

314 

XII, XVI III 283,336 
38  to  60 

Colamns,  little XII ÏII 
49s 

4,3 

Construction XIII VII 124 

Eattress XIII IV 

299 

Comice XIII 

IV 

333 
Crypt XI,XTI 

IV 

432,439 

Font,  baptismal XII V 

336 

Canopy XII V 

2,9 

Finial XIII V 

279 

Ëvangelists XIII V 

331 

Wmàoir XIII V 
379 

Spire,  old  tower XII V 

427 
2,3 

Plower, cross 
XII V 472 1 

Gallery XIII 

VI 

9 
Gnomon XVI 

VI 

30 

Rood  loft XIII II 

III VI 

313 

230 

149 

Labyrintii XIII VI 132 

Donner,  wooden XIII 

VI 

191 3 
ïracery XIII 

VI 

316 

Nave XIII 
II 

313 
Nictie XIII 

VI 414 

Pinnacle XII 
VII 

177 

Plan XIII II 

311 

11 

Leadwork XIII 
VII 

211 1 

PorcJû XIII I 
208 

XII, XIII 
VII 278,29!) 

Doorway XIII 
VII 446,4^2 

79 

UoQldmg XII 
VII 

469 

6  A 



Bose  ffindon 

Saoristy 

Sculpture 

33 

XIII 

XIV 

FonodatioD 

Statuary 

fowers 

Windows 

Virtiue 

Glass,  Jesse  tree 
Glass 

Vault 

Cûurcii  S.  Aignan 

Gûurcn  S.  André 

Churcû  S.Pere  (abbey) 

Buttress,  flyîng 

Arcbivolt 

Hospital  Hotel-Dieu 
Keys,  sculpturaa 

House,  dolpûin 
Half  timber  work 
Ceiling 

Abbey  S.  Père,  kitcùen 
CHAETEEOSË  (La)  Sesere) 

Abbey  la  Grande  XI 
CHASTELLUX  (Yonne) 

Castle,  cremona  XIV 

CHATEAU-CHINON  (Nièvre) 

Gastle,  oubliettes        XIII 

Cburcn  S.  Wesaie  (abbey)     XII 

CHATEAODUN  (Bure-et-Loire) 

Cnateau,  stairs  XVI 

Cûurcb  S.  Madeleine 

Arcade,  ground  story 

Capital 
Carpentry,  visible 
Boss  of  vault 

House,  wooden 

Knocker 

XIII 

XII 
XIII 

XII, XIII 
XIII 

XII, XIII 

XIII 
XII 

XII. XIII. XIV 
àlll 

XVI 
XIII 

XIII 

XIII 

XIII 

XII 

XII 
XVI 

XIV 

XV 
XIII 

VIII 

II 

VIII 

V 
VIII 

VIII 

VIIIU7 
II 

II 
IX VI 

IX 

I 

V 

V 

V 

I 

I 

VI 

III 
V 

III 

VII 

IV 

VIII 

VI 

V 

64 
313 68 

208 433 . 

,l6a,273 

312 

313 

360 

144 

387,438 19s 

176 

176 

176 

74 

48 

104 
242 

2b 

33 

203 

471 

307 

336 432 

179 

311 

34 

43 

7,9  B 
12 

3 

3,8.13 
13 

1 

37 

10  to  12 

3:» 

17,15,20 

XII I 

90 

3 

XII II 

301 

20 

XV III 

34 

XII III 264 

10 

XIV 

XV 

VI 

'Il 

63 

4 



VI 
377 

20 

VII 367 3 
V 191 

34 

CHATEAU-GAILLARD  (Eure) 
Castle  XII     III     84  10  to  14 

Construction         XII     IV    263 

Keep  XII      V    69       30,31 

Bridge  XII    VII     238 

CHATEAU-GONÏIËE  (Mayenne) 
Gàurcû  S.  Jean  V    164 

CHATËAU-LANDON  (Seine-et-karne) 

Âbbey,  window  XIII 
Well  XIII 

Cnurcn  XIII 

CHATEÂU-MEILLANï  (Cher) 
CHurcù  V    173 

CHAÎËAUNEDP  (Cùarente) 

Cùurcû  V    173 

Doorway  XII     VII    401       37 

CHATSAONEUF  (Saone-et-Loire) 

Cûurcn,  central  tower     XII     III    326     33  to  33 

Vaults  XII     VII    113 

CBATEAD-THISRRY  (Aisne) 

Castle,  arcnitecture      XIII       I    132 

CHATEAU-VILAIN  (Haute-Marne) 
House,  ûoorway  XIII      VII    439       S6 

CHATEL-MQfiTAGNE  ÎAllier) 
Cûurcn  XI, XII       V    169 

Porcn  XII     VII    279    13  to  16 

CHATILLON-D'AZERGUE  (Rfione) 
Cnurcn  V    188 

CHATILLON-SUR-INDRE  (Indre) 
Cnurcn  V    178 

CHATILLON-SUR-SËIiSÊ  (Cote-d'Or) 
Cnurcn  s.  Vorle,Vault      XII      I    179 

CHATRE,  La  (Inare) 

Cûarcii  XIII,  XIV   V    179 

CHAUMONT  (Haute-Marne) 
Cnurcn  S.  Joûn  Baptist     XlIIiXIV   V    163 

House,  stone  tracery  III    224        S 

CHAURIAT  (Fuy-de-Dome) 
Ciiurcn  XII      V    166 



33 

CHAUTEL  (Allier) 

Cùurcii,  abbey  XII      V    I69 
CHAUVIGNY  (Vienne) 

Castle                XI, XII I 

371 

Défenses,  outer       XIV III 77 6 

Keep                XI III 
77 

Privies              XIV 

VI 
166 

Cûarcn  Notre  Dame          XII V 
194 

Gutteps              XII III 

219 

Bracket              XII 

IV 

465 
4 

Sanctuary            XII V 166 
Cûurcn  S.  Pierre          XII V 

194 
Apse               XIII I b 2 

CHAMELLE  (Moselle) 

Cnurcù V 184 

CaSLLES  (Seine-et-Marne) 
Abbey,  dorniitory          XIII V 

97 

1 

CHëMILLE  (Maine-et-Loire) 
Cnurcû V 

182 
CRHiVilNON  (Liarne) 

CHurcfi V 

153 

CHÈNÈRAILLES  (Creuse) 

CûurcJi,  tOŒb              XIV IX 

38 

CHENONCËAUX  (Indre-et-Loi 

re) 

Château III 

183 

CHERLIEU  (Baute-Saone) 
Cburcû,  abbey             XII V 166 

CHISSEY  (Jura) 

Ciiurct] V 

179 

CtilïRI-LË-F'Cfiî  (Yonne) 
Cûurcn V 

194 
CINGOSUX  (Oise) 

Cùurcù,  doorway            XII 
VII 441 

73  E 
CIKON  (Indre) 

Lantern  of  dead           XII 

VI 

161 

2,3 

CITEAUX  (Cote-d'Or) 
Abbey                     XII I 263,270 7 

CIVEAY  (Vienne) 

Cnurcb  S.  Nicolas V 194 



36 

GIVRY  (Yonne) 

Ctiarcja V 

193 

GE.AIEVAUX^CAube) 
Abbey XI 1 I 207,263 

3,6 

Cùapels,  apsidal XII II 

437 

Parin  ùouse ,  XII I 

273 

10 

CLAMËCÏ  (Yonne) 

Ciiurcù  S,  Martin XIII. XV V 

183 

Apse,  reetangular 
i'III 

I 8 

Bracket XIII 
IV 

496 

10 

TriforiuDi XIII 

ÎX 

298 
16 

CLÉRMONÏ  (Oise) 

ChurcJi XIII V 

183 

CLËB^ONï  (Fuy-de- 

-Dôme) 

Catuedral 

Buttress,  flying XIV I 

74 

64 

Arciaitecture    X,XIV 
,XIII 

I 

117, 

130 

Arciiivolt XIV I 

49 

21 

Gûapels,  apsidal XIII I 

207 

XIII, XIV II 373, 478 

Construction XIV 

VII 

123 

Gargoyle XIII 
VI 

23 

7 

Nave. 
XIV 

II 373 

Plan XIII, XIV II 

372 

46 

Doorway XIII 
VII 431 

81 
Rose  window XIII 

i/III 

66 

Sanetuary XIII II 

372 

Triforiuni XIV 

IX 
298 

Vault 
XIV 

ÎX 

317 Abbey,  Cistersian XIII I 
307 27,28 

Churcû  Notre  Daine  du  Port 
XI 

V 186 

Apse 
XI I 

6, 

9 
Masonry 

XI 
I 

«31 

10 

Arcade,  crowning XI I 100 

Arcii,  relieviné XI 
I 

84 
73 

Cbapels,  apsidal 
XI 

II 436 

26,27 

Capital 
XI 

II 

493 

13 

Bell  tower XI III 307 

Corbel 
XI 

IV 

309 
4 

Comice XI 

IV 

321 
M. 



Dôme 
CrestiDg 

Windo» 

Gable 

Porcâ 
Doorway 

Triforium 

Vauit 

CLISSON  (Loire-Inferieure) 
Castle,  fireplace  XIV     III 

CLUNY  (Saone-et-Loire) 

3/ 
XI 

IV 
XI IV 

XI V 

XII 
VII 

X VII 

XII VII 

XI 
I 

IX 

XI 
I 

IV 

IX 

355 9 

392 

3 

3/2 

134 
5 

261 

400 

56 

201 

10 

274 
174,191 10,10  bis. 

67 

35,36 
491 16 

200 

abbey,  arciiitecttire X I 123,24:5 

XI 
I 105. 

.123,135,168 
XII I 25b      2 

Clock 
XIV 

"VI 

57 

Lavatory 
VI 

174       1 

Ret'ectory XII I 260 

Transept XII IX 216 

Cùurcù  ,  abbey 

Altar XII I 

259 

Giiapels,  apsidal XII 
II 

457 

Carpentry XII I 
182 

Cùoir XII III 

235 

Bell  toiier XII I 168 

,207,261 
Décoration XII I 

230 

Nartnex XIÏI I 

259 

Nave XII I 207,260 
Place XIII VII 

bb Porcù XI  II 

Vil 
264     5 

Saspension II 

49 

Transept,  double XI I 
263 

Tympan a m 
XII I 260 

Cburcn,  Parian XIII V 155 

3'ont,  baptis'Dil XIII 7 

:):j5 
Tower XIIL 

r  , 

Xi-  :. 

^^-^ 

Hoase 
^7  r  7-  r 

.•vill 

17 

23^    113 

h. 
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flouss  XII 

iîindow  sill  XII 

Fireplace  XII 

GOGNIAT   (Allier) 

Cnurcn  XII 

GOLLiiVILLî   (Calvados) 

Gnurcn 

GOLMAR  (aaut-Rain) 
Gûarcn  3-  Martin 

GOLQGiMdi   (Germany) 

Satiûedral 

Buttress,  flying 

CJaapels,   apsidal 

Cûoir 
Plan 

Proportions 
Glass 

Cûarcû  S.   Gereon,   ariii 

Stall 

Gnurcii  3.    Martin 
GOMPiiiïG^^ii   (Oise) 

Cûurcri  3.    Ân"&oia5  ]< 

Camp  3.    Pierre,   aitcn 

Hospital,    propo:CbJLoa 

City  ûall 
'/Undo«v   Sill 
SeliTy 

Joriû3£*   .viaJi:}-/ 

Gnurc'i  XV.XTl  V  17  S 

::J.^iJAl'   (?ay-ciî-ûoii;;) 
Gnarch  V  156 

CONDOM   (Gers) 

Cnarcii   (ola  caGJi.)  XIV,  XV         V         177 

G0N&'0LiîiN3   (Gnaren&t^) 

Cnurcn   3.    Bri^r'hAXr^]:\^  /  -l/3 

G0..oJ:'i3     (..7  ;y^  ;..) 

VI 
223 

4,5 

I 
42 

III 
193 

5,6 

V 

169 

V 
172 

V 

1B7 

XIII I 

71 

XIV II 

477 

XIII 
II 337 

XIII II 

336 

24 
XIII 

VII 

549 
XIII IX 

445 

XIV 

I 

11 

XIV 

VIII 

463 

I 5 ' ,  XVI 

V 

185 

V 

544 

1 

XIII 
vu 

553 

12 

XVI VI 

95 XVI I 

43 

3 

XVi liL 

235 

XV 1 
iX 

19 

Xil 

IX 
126 
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Transept  XII 

CONSTANCa  (Switzerland) 

XV 
XIII 

aV XIV 
XIV 

XVI 

IX 

VI 

VIII 
II 

VI 

VII 
Vï 

I 

I 

VII 

ÎX 

I 

VIII 

V 

Catûedral,  grille 

Rotunda 

Custom  Boase,  baloony 

Gallery,  def. 
Pose 

House,  Grille 

CONSTANT'IiSOFLB  (Turkey) 
Gûurcû  3.   Sopiiia  V 

Arcûixecture  V 

Pendentive  VII 

Glass 

Cûurcù  S.  Sergius,  ArcHit, 

CORBËIL  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cùurcû  Notre  Dame,  Statuary  XII 

Cnurcû  $•  SPire 

C0BBI6NY  (Nièvre) 

Cûurcû 

CORDES  (Tarn-et-Garonne) 

MaiBlon  XIV 

Hoase,  window  sill        XIII 

Bencû 
Ceilings  XIV 

CORNEILLA  (Pyrenees-orientales) 
Cûurcù  V 

C0SNË-3UR-L(DIRË  (Nièvre) 

Gûurcii,  apse  XIII       I 
COUGY  (Aisne) 

Castle 

Masoory 

Arcûitecture 

îile  floors 

Ancbors 

Cûapél 

Fireplace 

Wall,  outer 

CoDStraction 

221 

69,72 

287 

246 

139 

472 

76 

148,213 

148,213 

111 

377 
214 

120,273 

191 

183 

187 

3  B 13,14 
3 

11 

1,2 

18 

43 
43 

44 

8,9  A 

VI 

273 

32 

I 
42 

II 101 3 
VI 

II 

384 

200 
24 

XIII I 371, 
38  :> 

XIII, XV III 108 

16  to  19 

XV 
I 33 

XIII I 
132 

XIII 
II 

270 

9  to  11 XIII II 399 

XIII II 

440 

XV 

III 201 S 

XIII VIII 401 

^,b 

XIII 
IV 

263 

143,144 
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Corbel 

XV 
IV 

313 
Window XIII VI 377 
Keep XIII 

IV 
264 143  to  14/ 

V n 
35  to  40 Scafféld XIII V 104 1,  2,  3- 

Winàow 
XV IV 

236 
140 

Ditcû XIII V 

330 

Gallery, def. XIII 
VI 

132 

&  ta  9 

Privies XIII 
VI 

144 

1 

Dormep  window XV VII 114 

Slot XIII IXV 

VI 

392 

6,11 
PaintiBg. décorative XIII VII 

84 
7 

Steps, ,  f liglit  of XIII VII lis 

Gable XV 
VII 

149 

Fionacle XIII VII 178 

Gâte XIII VII 

374 

44  to  46 

Hall 

XV 
IV 

233 

138,139 

(plaster) XIII V 

209 

XV VIII 
84,90 

Beam XIII VIII 441 4 

Tower XIII 
IX 

bl 10  to  1 

Gity,  ranipart XV 

VI 

VII 
397 

324 

11 

Gâte  of  ] jaon XIII VII 

322 

7  to  1 COUIiOMMIERS  (Seineret-Marne) 
Cûateau  XVII     III    190 

COORONlîïË  (La)  ̂ Gûarente) 

Gûurcti,  abbey  V    173 

COOBS-SUE-LOIES  (Lolre-et-Cber) 

CHurcii  V    160 

COURÎSF'ONTAINE  (Doubs) 
Cûuroti  V    173 

COORTISOLS  (Marne) 

Cûarcû  XIII      V    183 

COOSTOOGSS  (Fypenees-Orien talés) 
Cûttroû  V    137 

COUTANCBS  (Mancùe) 

Aquedoct  XIV       V    329 
Catnearal 



4^! 

! 
Càtnedral 

41 

Âbacas XIII I 2 

Arcade,  crowning XIII 

I- 

101 

Battress,  flying XIlI I 

?4- 

srcfl,  transverse XIII I 

36 

Arciiltectare XII I 140 

Chapels 
XIV 

I 

II 

20/ 

360 

capital XIII 
II 

d40 

Cûoir XIII 

II 
 " 

3é0 

£ell  tower 
XIII II 

III 

360 

312,32b 

Plan XIII 
II 

360 

Portai XIII I 208 

Cburch  S.  Pierre        XV, XVI V 182 
,( CBEIL  (Oise) 

Castle                XV, XVI III 

1/3 

32.33 

XII 
V 

183 

CBSTËIL  (Seine) 

Uovecot XIV III 

483 1  to  3 

Cimroû,  tower XI 
III 

287 

Porcii XI 
ÎII 

287 

22,23 

Monlding 
XI 

VII 

489 

CBOAS  (Ardeche) 

Cûurcn V 170 

GULLY  (Calvados) 

Cûurcfi V 172 

CUNADLï  (Maine-et-Loire) 

Ctiurcn V 182 

CURTON  CSiroBdè) 

Castle,  tower XIV 
IX 

147 

o'à 

GUSSST  (Allier) 
j Cûurcû,  base XII II 136 

17 

D 

DSOLS-CHATËAOBOUX  (Indre) 

Cùurcii  of  Bourg-Dieu 
Capital  XII      II    492       11 

DfiUIL  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cùurch  XII      V    192 



,1  ■■ .  i 

42 

DIS  (Urome) 

Cûarcti  (old  catnedral) 

DIBPPS  êSeaaerinfôrieare) 

Cùupcù  S.  Jacques  XIV, XVI 

idill  XIV 

DI6MË  (Basses-Alpes) 
Churcli  XIV 

DIJON  (Cote-d'Or) 
Cùurciiof  Cûartreuse        XV 

Cùurch  Notre  Dame,  Apse    XIII 

Aroade,  ground  story  XIII 
AriBature  XIII 

CorniGe  XIII 

Cresting  XIII 

Bracket  XIII 

Gallery  XIII 
Nave  XIII 

Porcû 

Sculpture 

LoadiQg,  vault 
Transept 

Fier,  middle 
Glass 

XIII 

XIII 

XIII 

XIII 

XIII 

XIII 

Cûurch  S.  Bénigne  (abb)  XI. XII 

Balustrade 

Crypt 

Rotonda 

Sculpture 
Cnurcn  3.  Stieana 

Cûurcù  S.  Jean 

Cburcn  3.  Mlcnel 

Gnurcn  3.  Philibert; 

House,  finial 

Pal=jce  of  dukes  of  Burg-y 
Carpentry 

Keysî.one 
Ki&û'iria 

Well 

XIV 

XI 

X,XI 

XI 

V 
VI 

XVI 

XII 

XV 

XV 

xv 
a7 IT  -T 

AV 
XV 

V 

IV 
I 

I 

IV 
IV 

IV VI 

IV 
IV 

VII 

II 

IX 
IX 

IX 
IX 

I 

II 

IV 
II 

VIII 

VIII 

V 

V 

V 

V 

V 
III 

III 
III 

IV 
VII 

176 

190 

40? 

l6s 

174 
131 

92 

464 

326 

394 
^06 
14 

136 
99 

283 

396 
11 

232 

321 

403 

216 

87 

432 

431 
230 

121 
174 

174 

174 

174 254 

34 

34 

275 
481 

ï)69 

n  to  77 

6 
to 

8 

b 
4 

01 21 

6 

78,81 

32,33 

21 

11, 

12 6 

12 
18 bis 

3 

3 
to 

0 

11 

12 

20,21 



XII V 

342 

XII V 1 laa) 

XIII I 
II 

4 

360 

XIII II 

^43 

XIII II 

63 

3  bis 
XIII, 

XIV II 

237 

2 

XIII 
VII 

V 

17^ 

136 

19 

XIV II 

243 

43 

DINAN   
(Cotes-du-Norà) 

Cnaroii  
3.    Sauveur,    

foiiC 
Canopy 

DOL  (Ille-ec-Vilaïaa) 

Gnarcn,  apse 

Capital 
House,  ring 

Sûop 

Piers 

DOM?a0^iT  (Orne) 

Gnuroii  l^.   D.   soas  l'eau 

Citiy,   baloony 

DONNdiMA^Ii  (Seine-st-Maras) 
Càarcii  XIII  V  I91 

DONZY   (Nièvre) 

Gûaroa  V  133 

DORAI   (Puy-de-Doms) 
Cnaron  XII  V  136 

DORAT, La  (Haute-Vlaana) 
OnuûDcn   (abbey)  XII  7  194 

DORiM^S   (Marna) 

Onuroa,    u:2/f'3r  XIII  IIÎ  33-2  39, -^3 

DOJVR:-ijS   (Oalvacio,^) 
Oauroti  V  172 

DOVSR    ;;i)ngland) 
Mill  Xî  VI  436 

Sie^e  XII 1:         711  r       ̂      433 
DRiîSOhjN    (Saxony) 

iviusôum,  aii-iï.-*  :;7  i:  34 
Tiles,    floor  XIII  II  263  :>,3   dis 

DRj]JX   (diars-eo-oOir.-.) 
Cûurcû  S,   Pierre  XIII, XV         V  176 

House  XII  VII  33  1,2,3 

DUCLAIR  (Seine-inferieure) 
Cùurcù  V  190 

DUGNY  (keuse) 

Citiy,   def-   gallery  XIV  VI  137  10 

DONQUBRQOE   (Nord) 

Cûurch  S.   Sloi  V  153 
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DUN-LE-ROY   (Cher) 

Cûupcû V 

173 

ÛOHHâM  (Snglanâ) 

^          Castle,  fireplace         XIV 

'                            E 
ëBBSDIL  (Allier) 

IV 
484 

Cûurcû,  base             XII II 132,136 11,16 
Cross               XI 

IV 

420 
3 

Ironifork           XII    ^ 

/m 

293 

3 

ËCÂjiiSi  .Calvados) 

Cûurcû,  buttreses         XII 
IV 

287 

ËCHILLAIS  (Cûarente-int'erieure) 
Cûurcà V 

173 

ECOUBN  (Seine-et-Oise) 

CAateau,  coluotn          X?I I 
37 Plues              mi III 

217 

Cùurcii                 XVI V 192 

ËLBSOP  (Seine-inferieure) 
Cnurcû  S.  Stienne V 190 

Cûurcû  S.  Jean V 
190 

BLNË  Pyrénées-orientales) 
Abbey,  capital           XII, XIV II 

300 

Cloister            XII, XIV 
III 

433 

19.20 Colunn,  little       XII, XIV III 

497 

1 

CHurcJû                 XII,  XIV V 

187 

ËLY  (England) 

Catnedral,  carpentry      XIV III 39 

31 

Triforiaa          XIII 

ÎX 304 

Vaalt              XIII 

IV 

118 
70  to  71 

bis 

XIV 
IX 323 36,37 

iMBBUN  (Hautes-Alpes) 
Cnurcû V 

169 

BNNS?iAï  (Puy-de-ûome) 
Cûurcû              XI,5LIII V 186 

Arcû              XIII III 
232 3 

gPSBNAY  (Marne) 

Cnurcû V 

183 

SPINAL  (Vosges) 

Cûurcû V 194 
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ERMENONVILLE (Oise) 

Ciiarcii V 
186 

SBSTBIN  (Bas-RHin) 

Ciiurch,  reredos HII VIII 

36 

2 

ESN ANDES  (Cûarente-inferieure) 

QUarcû V 

173 

ËSPONDSILHAN (Hérault) 

Gûurcft V 178 

SSQOEHfiRiaS (Aisne) 

Giiurcji V 

169 

ES30MS3  (Aisne) 

Gûurcû XIII V 168 

ETAIN  (Meuse) 

Cûarcti V 
184 

ETAMPSS  (Seine-et-Oise) 

Gastle,  keep XII V 

31 

14  to  20 

Cûurcii  Notre  Dame XII, XIII V 
191 Bobs  of  vault XII III 

239 

3 

Cilurcii  S.  Basile V 
191 

Gnurch  S«  Martin XII, XIII V 191 
ETREHAM  (Calvados) 

Cûurcli V 172 

STRETAT  (Seine-inferienre) 
Cùurch V 

190 

EU  (Seine-in 
ferieure) 

CûarcJî,  abbey 

Âbacas XIII I 2 

Window  sill XIII I 42 

Buttress,  flying 

XV 

I 

73.78 

62,63 

Arcû,  transverse XIII I 

36 

Base XIII II 

149 

Gapital XIII II 

340 

Boss  of  vaalt XV III 272.274 
21  to  23 

Crocket XII 
IV 

402 

3,3bis 
Scale XII, XV V 

100,103 
2 

Stairs XII V 

293 

6 

Spire 
XV 

V 

463 

23.24 
Tracery 

XV 

VI 
339 

10 

Nave XIII I 

II 

190 

364 
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XV 

VII 

183 

8 

XV 

VII 

326 

26 

III 

233 

XIII I 198 

V 

173 

XV 
II 

197 

12 

XIV 

II 
4/8 

XI. XIII II 
487.333 

7.47 
XV 

IV 

301 

19 

XV 

V 

463 

XII IX 

289 

10 

V 
176 

Pinnacle 
Moaldlng 

Sanctuary 

Vaalt 

gVAUX  (Crçusç) 

CHurcti 

EVRBOX  (Eure) 
Belfry 

Catùedral 

C&apels.  apsldal 

Capital 
Battreas 

Spire 
'îriforiaifl 

CiiuroJi  3.    Taurin 

SVRON   (Mayenne) 

Gûaroii  V         134 

ffALAISiii   (Galvâdos) 

Casule  XI. XIII 

Keep  XI, XV 
Windo^  XII 

Tower  XV 

Cfaurcn  3.   Jacques 

Cûarcn  S.   Gervais 

FAMARS   (Belgiuin) 

Camp  I         330 
FAQQST  (Finisterre) 

Chupch  3.   Fiacre 

Roodloft,   wooden  XV 

Ossuapy  XVI 

FAVëRNâY   (flaute-Saone) 

I 379 26  bia 

III 77 7 
V 

403 

31 

IX 

149 

34 

V 
172 V 
172 

Cûupcti 

(Bjiiarcti 

Cnarcû 

FfiSIOUX  (Gnarente-inferieure) 

Cûurcû,   wiadoiis  XI  V         371  7.7  bis 

FSLLÊTIN  (Creuse) 

FSNSSTRANGS   (MeurtHe) 

Vï 

130 VI 

449 

V 188 

V 

173 

V 134 

•e) 

V 

371 
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FëBRISHëS  (Loiret) 

Cltarcii 

PERRISRSS  (Seine-et-Marne) 
Cûurcù                                           XIII  V 

PI6EAC  (Lot) 

Ciiurcù  S.  Sauveur  6abbey)  V 
ffISMBS  (Marne) 

Sâelter  ,              XIII  Vlll 

FLAVIGNÏ  (Cote-d'Or) 
Cûupcû,  elbof  rest         XV  I 

Balustrade            XV  II 

Gable                XV  VII 

Stall                XV  VIII 

Bouse,  Bencû            XIII  II 
Gutter             XIII  III 

Pivot  angle          XIV  VIII 

Boit                XIV  VIII 

Gâte                    XVI  VII 

PLfiUHANGS  (Gers) 

Gûurcû                   XIV, XV  V 

Ossuary                  XIV  VI 

PLORËNCe  (Italy) 

Cnurcia  S,  Esprit,  arciiit.    XV  I 

Cûurcli  S,  Laurent,  archit.   XV  I 

Cûurcû  S.  Maria  des  Pleurs 

Arcûitecture          XV  I 

Cûurcti  S.  Miniato,pûipit».  XIII  II 
Portifications            XVI  I 

P0L6GAÎ  (Pinisterre) 

Gùurch,  altar             XIV  II 

POLLEVILLË  (Somme) 

CHurcn  V 

PONTAINEBLEÂU  (Seine-et-Marne) 
Cûateaa,  brick            XVI  II 

StepB,  fligàt  Gf      XVI  VII 
Bail                XVI  VIII 

PONTAINS-HENRY   (Calvados) 
Ciiurcù  V 

PONTAINE-LA-PORET  (Sure) 
Ciiurch  V 

181 

191 

181 

12 
11 

98 

137 

465 

102 

224 

346 

341 

363 

1/7 449 

135 

138 

138 

406 

429 

36 

192 

231 

121 

92 

172 

176 

1,2,3 

29 

7 

4 

6 40 

37 38,39 

24 

L 



2/4 

9  bis 

423 

8,9.10 
172 

3.4 

211 

16 

48 

PONTAINE-LSCOMPTE  (Vienne) 

Cnurch  V     194 

PONTSNAY  (Gote-d'Or) 
Abbey,  ci  vi^.^  XII      I 

Cloist»?  XII    III 

Lavatory  XII     VI 

Càininey  fine        XIII    III 

PONTËNAY-LS-COWTE  (Vendée) 
Cùarcû  V     193 

FONTBVSAULT  (Maine-et-Loire) 
Abbey 

Kitchen  XII 

Tomb  XIII 

Ciiarcn,  abbey 
Dôme  XII 

Vattlt  XII 

PONTFROIDË  (Aude) 
Abbey 

Bencn  XIII 

Cloister  XIII 

Paintiing  XIII 
Hall  XII 

Giiurcn  (abbey)  XII 

PONTGOMBAULT  (Indre) 
Abbey 

Apse  XII 

Gùarch  (abbey)  XII 

P0RMI6NY  (Gâlvados) 

cnurcn  V    172 

P00GHËRË3  (Aube) 

Cùupcii  XII      V      170 

Cposs  XIII      IV      434      20 
FRAiîCASTSL  (Oise) 

Cûarcn 

Gornice  XII     IV     329      8 

PfiAHKPORT-OS-MAIN  (Germany) 
Portification  XVI      I     437     69 

Bapbican  II     II6      3 

PRËJOS  (Var) 

-atnedral  XII      I     224 

IV 
466 7.8,9 

IX 37 
10 

I 171 6 
I 172 

6.7 

II 
100 

2 
III 

423 

11,12 
VII 

96 

13 

VIII 

93 
10,11 

V 171 

I 9 
VII 114 1 
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FBËSNS-CAMILLY  

(Calvados) D
t
i
u
r
c
û
 
 

V    
172 

FRYëBUBG  (Geroiany) 

Catûedral 

Arts,  libéral        XIV     II     10 

Porcà  XIII    VII    293 

PBOISSY  (Cote-d'Or) 
Cûurcû 

Bell  tQwer  XIII     III    399       81 

FUSIS8S  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûureù  V    192 

G 

GAILLAN  (Gironde) 

Gûurch  V    178 
GAILLON  (Sure) 

Gnateau 

Blbow  rest  XVI      I     11 

Arcû  XVI      I     37 

Stairs  XVI      V    308       14 

Stall  XVI     VI    386 

GALLARDQ»  (Bure-et-Loire) 
Cûurcii  XIII      V    176 

HoQse 

Capital  XIV      II   ̂ 342       ̂ 4 
Dormer  window  XV     VI    193        8 

IroDïfork  XV    VIII    311       17 

GHBNT  (Planders) 

City  nall 
Joinery  XV     VI    3^0        3 

Palace 

Gorbel  XV      IV    313       H 

Grille  XV    VIII    339       31 

GkmkT   (Allier) 
Cûarcû 

Leaf  of  ûoor         XIV     VI    36I       11 

GÂRBË-ÂDBgMAR  (Drome) 

CûurcH  V    176 

GARGILgSSË  (Indre) 

Churcù  XIII      V    179 



6AS3ICO0RT  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûarcli 

Aps8                XIV I s 
Slbow  rest           XVI I 11 

6SNNES  (Maine-et-boire) 
Cûarch  S.Sasdbe V 

182 
Cûurcû  S.Veterin V 182 

GëNSâC  Cgnarente) 

Cûurcii               XII,  XIII V 

173 

GERMIGNY-LSS-PHSS  (Loiret) 
Cûurcû 

Bell  tower            IX Lll 

312 

Mosalc                X I 

38 

IX 
VI 

404 
Stueco               IX    VIII 

472 
GBSONA  (Spaia) 

(Satûedral 
Arehitectare          XIV I 112 

GISOBS  (Eure) 

Gharcù               XII, XIII î 176 

GfflORDON  (t^ot) 

Cûurcû V 181 

GÛURNAY  (Seine^lnferieare) 
Cûurcû V 190 

GRAVILLË-L'SURË  (Seine-inferieare) 

Qûurcû V 
190 

GRENOBLE  (Isère) 

Catûedral                XII V 

179 

GRIGiMAisi   (Drooie) 

Cûurcû 

GOSBERSCeWYR   (Haut-Rùin) 
Cûurcù 

GOSBWIEiLHiR   (Haut-Rhin) 
Cûurcû  XII, XIII 

Bell  tower  XI  III         316  2^ 

GOSRâNDë  (Loire-inferieure) 
Cûurcû  S*   Aubin 

Pier  XII  V 

6GERN  (Morbiûan) 

Cûurcû  ot'  Quelven 

V 

179 

V 176 

V 

187 

V 

187 

I 

316 I 
136 

V 164 
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GDSHON  (Calvados) 

CAurcû V 
172 

6UIBRAY  (Calvados) 

Cûarcù 

H 

BAGëTMâN  (l^anàes) 

V 172 

Gûarcia  3.  Geron V 180 

HÂGUSDIKiîi  (Manciie) 

Camp,  eotrenciiecl III 61 

HâM  (Somme) 

Gastle                   XV I 418 

HARCQUBT  (Sure) 

CîiurcA V 
176 

HAfiPLSOR  (Seine-iQferieure) 

Giiarcii V 190 

HARGNISS  (Nord) 

Cùupcû 
Carpentry             XV III 

46 
34  bis, 34  ter 

HENNëBONT  (Morbihan) 

Cûurcii V 184 

HILDËSflSIM  (Germany) 

Catûedral 

?ont,  baptismal      XII V 

Î540 

flOHBN-KONIGS60R6  (Bas-fiûi 

n) 

Castle                   XV III 103,169     30,31 

Bail                 XV 
IV 

233 

130,131 

EOMBLEUX  (Somme) 

Cûapcû 

Organ  front  XVI      II    2^3 

flOisPLfiUR  (Calvados) 

Bouse 

Sûiûgles  XV 

HOUDAN   (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûurcû 

HOUPPËVILLË  (Seine-inferieure) 
Cûurcii 

flURlÈL  (Allier) 

Cûurcii 

flYSRËS  (Var) 

Cnurcû  3.  Loais 

II 118 

V 191 
re) 

V 
190 

V 

169 

V 

193 
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Ciiarcli 

Churcû 

Cnarcû 

ïomb 

IBOS  (Hautes-Pyrenees) 
V 

187 

ILE  BA8BË  (Kûone) 

XII V 188 

ILE  D'ARZ  (jJorbiûaQ) 
V 184 

INfiUIL  (Cner) 
V 

1?§ 

INNSBBUCK  (Tyrol) 

IroûwoPk  XV         VIII 

ISOkdËS  (Haute-Uaroe) 
Gûarcii 

Bell  tower  XII 

ISSOiaS  (Puy-de-Dome) 
Cûurcû  S.  Paul 

Masonry 

Capital 
Bell  tower 

Transept 

Triforium 
I3SÏ  (Seine) 

Cûurcû 

Charch 

Cûurcn 

Chapcti 

JARS  (Cûer) 

JAVABSÂY  (Deux-Sevres) 

JAVaON  (Mayenne) 

JËBOSALËM  (Palestine) 

Cûarcli  S.  Sepalcûre 

Siège  XI 

JOINVILLË  (Haute-Marne) 
Cûuroù  V 

J0N3AC  (Cûarente-inferieure) 
Cfiurcii 

Bell  tower  XII     III 

330 III    314 

190 

V 

173 

V 192 

V 184 

VIII 

276 VIII 377 

163 

315 

44 

24 

XI 
I 

31 

XI 
II 

493 

XI III 
307 

XI 
IX 

219 

3,4 

XI 
IX 

274 2 

1,2 
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JOSSËLÏN  (Morbiban) 
Castle 

Balustrade  XVI     II     9b  27 
Dorœer  windoif         XVI     VI    191        4 

JUMIBGfiS  (Seine-inferieupe) 
Abbey 

foner  XII      I    208 
Giiurcli  (abbey) 

Gapital  XI     II    307 
Bell  towep  XII    III    334 

JOSSY  (Moselle) 
Gûurcû  V    184 

K 

KIl^GSTON-ODJ-HALL  (fingland) 
gastile  XV      I    427       66  bis 

KONIGSIËIM  (Bas-Rùia) 
Castle  XIV     III    103 

h 

LAACH  (Gernaany) 
Abbey 

Apse  XII      I    209 
LACHALADË  (iiease) 

Cûupcû  (abbey)  V    184 
LACHAOîRB  (Indre) 

House 
Door  XIII     VIII    438       83 

LA  PBRTË-ALaPS  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Charch  XII       V    191 

LA  PBRTÈ-BaRNARD  (Sartùe) 
Cûurcn 

Balustrade  XVI       II     93 

Tpacery  XVI       VI    341        11 
Vault  XVI       IV    122        73 

LA  F'ttlRÏBfMILON  (Aisne) 
Castle 

Statuary  XV     VIII  271 
IX  363 

CHurcû  V  163 



1:                                                                 54 
!                    LAGORGË  (Gironde) 

i           Cûurcn 

:               Carpentry            XII lïl 3 3 

LAGRAND  ( Haute-Alpes J 
1           Cûurcia V 

169 

LAITRË-SOUS-AMANCH;  (Meurtùe) 

Churcn,  tiles             XI II 

263 

LALINDS  (Dordogne) 

House  • 
Ironwork             XIV VIII 

324 

28 

LAMBADËR  (Finiaterre) 

Churcn V 176 

LAMBALLÊ  CCotes-d'Or) 
Gûurcii  Notre  Dame V 

173 

LANDSPSRG  (Bas-Rùin) 
Castle 

/> 

Priviea             XII 
VI 164 2 

LAWGBAI3  (Indre-et-boire] ) 

Cùarcû V 

179 

LANGLSY  (gngland) 

Castle 

Privies            XIII 
VI 

166 
liANGOGNS  (Lozère) 

Cnarcù V 181 

LANGRSS  (Haute-Marne) 

§atnedral 
Astragal            XII II 11 

3 

Ring               XII 
II 

61 
2 

Base               XII 
II 

136 18,19 

Flûtes              XII 
II 

237 

1,2 
!                Tile  floor          X1/I II 

273 

■                Cùapel              XVI II 
436 

Capital             XII II 

493 

13  to  17 

Carpentry           XII III 9 6 

i;               Cûoir              XII I 
229,233 33 

!               Cloister           XIII m 

449 

33 

Gornice             XII 

IV 

330 

10 

Pont,  baptismal      XIII V 343 S 

il                Plan                XII 
i  s 

II 343 

28,29 

Rose  ïfindow          XII VIII 
14 



Il
 

Sculpture 

îriforium 

Vault 

City  walls 
Fortifications 

Towers,  round 
LANGRUNfi  (Calvados) 

Cûurcû 

LANLSPP  (Cotes-du-Nord) 
Cûurojti  XV 

Rotunda  XI 

LANNION  (Gotes-du-Nord) 
Ghuron  3.  pierre 

LAON  (Aisne) 

Gatùedral 

bb 
XII    VIII 

233 

y/,38 XII      I 201 

IX 
236,289 8 

XII      IV 

70 

37  to  39 
I 

336,341 -xv,r\^i  I 411 
43  to  31 

r\f    II 

177 

1  to  4 

V 

VIII 

172 
173 
287 

173 

Apae,  rectangalar XIII I 4 

II 

303 

9 

Animais XIII I 

II 

22 

309 

3 

Arcn,  relieving XIII I 
36 

Arcùitecture XII I 140 

Arts,  libéral frii II 

D,8 

6  to  13 

Hing 
XIII II 

61 

Base XIII 
II 

134 
37 

ïile  floor XIII 
II 

271 

12,13 

Ancnors XIII 
II 402 

"Gûapel 
XIV I 

207 

Bos3  of  v-iuli: XII III 260 

4,3 

Bell  tower XIII 
III 

386 

73 

Cloister XIII III 

427 

13  to  16 
Nail XIII III 472 4  bis,6bis 

Création XIII 
IV 

371 

1,2 
Bracket XIII IV 494 9 

Pinial XIV 
V 

2/9 

Spire 
XIII V 

433 

Gable XIII VI 4 

Gargoyle XIII 
VI 

21 1 

GnoœoD XIII 
VI 

30 

Glaw XIII 
VI 

31 

7 

id 



f 
56 

!               Jesse,  tree  of XIII 
VI 

144 
!               pier XIII 

VII 
162 11,12 

Plan 
1 

XIII 
II 

304 

9 

Porcn XIII I 208 

1               Rose  fflûdovî XIII VIII 
39 

Sacristy XIII 
VIII 

69 

Sculpture XIII VIII 

25? 

fowar,  central XIII 
III 

328 

i:pibune 
XIV IX 

267 

Vault XIII I 191 

^napel  of  Templars XII 

IX 

17 

4,3 

Comice XII 

IV 
327 7 

Cnurcn  S.  Martin XII V 186 

Buttress XII IV 292 

12 Comice XII IV 

332 

13,14 
Wlndow XII V 

380 

16 

Gable XIII VII 

143 

12 

Fier XII 
¥H 

165 

13 

Tomb XII 
IX 66 

31 

House,  loggia XIII 

VI 

179 

1,2 

Palace,  episcopal XII, XIII 
VII 

18 

9,10 

LARCBANÏ  (Seine-et-ldame) 

CHurcii XIII V 
191 

f  orch XIII 
VII 

293 

LA  REGLE  (Gironde) 

Ciiurcb  S.  Pierre  V         178 

LA  ROCHE-GOYON 
Castle                 XII III 80 

8,9 

Keep               XII II 406 

V 39 21  to  24 
1 

LA  ROCHELLE 
1 
1 fortifications 

cavalier             XVI II 

394 

!■-
 Port,  ligûtbouse          XIV IX 164 

78  to  80 
i; LA  ROCBE-SOR-YON 
'  1  j Siège                   XIV VIII 418 

in LA  ROQUE  (Ariege) 
1  i 

V 
Gburcû V 170 



VII 4Q8 

V 180 

VI 

123 

V 184 
V 184 IX 

bib VI 
231 

37 

LA  SOOÎ'ÈRRAINE  (Creuse) 

.CàaBCii,  doomay  XII     VII    4Q8       6l 

LASSAÏ  (Loire-et-Cûere) 

Câarcû 
LAVAL  (Mayenne) 

Castle,  galleryldef,       XII 

Cùurcû  S,  Martin 

Cùurcn  of  Trinity  XII 

Vault  XII      IX    313       28 

House  XIV      VI    231       21 

LAVAEDIN  (Loire-et-Ciier) 
Cûurciî  V         180 

LA  VODLTE-CHILHAC  (Haute-Loire) 
Cburch 

Leaf  of  door         XI      VI    301       10 

LAÏRAC  (Lot-et-Garonne) 

Qhnrcû 
LECTODRE  (Gers) 

Gâte,  fortified  XVI       I    423       66 

LEHON  (Gotes-ds-Nord) 
Charcn 

LEMBEYE  (Basses-Pyrenees) 

Ciiurcli 
LEOGNAN   (Gironde) 

Ciiurcù,   cornice  XI 

LESCAR  (Basses-Pyrenees) 
CHarcA 

LESPARRE  (Gironde) 

Castle 

Tower  XIV 

LESSAY   (Manche) 

Ciiurcû 

LESTERPS  (Charente) 

Ciaurcii  XII 
Bell  tower  KII 
Porcn  XII 

LËSTRÊ  (iianctie) 
GHurcii  S.   àiicnel 

LEVROUX   (Inare) 

Cnurcn  XII, XIII 

VI 

301 
V 181 

I 

423 

V 

175 

V 

187 

IV 

320 
V 

187 

IX 

147 

V 1S2 

V 

173 

m 

336 

VII 

257 

V 162 

V 1/6 

ni 



M  : 

38 

LIBOUR
NË  

(Giron
de) 

Cûurcti
  

ofi^uaà
ftBâe 

Bell  tower  XIV  III      400 

LIGBT  (Indre-et-Loire) 

§ûapel 
Seuls  XII    I       13 

gaintlng  XII  VII       69 
LIGOGg  (Vienne) 

Ciiurcû  (abbey)  V      194 
LILLE  (Nord) 

V       183 
XIII   VI       99 

LILLSBONNE  (Seine-inferieure) 
V  190 

LIMAY  (Seine-et-Oise) 

Cnaroii 

City  ûall 

GJiurcb 

82 

^           Cliurcù 
XIII, 

XV  V 192 

Bell  tower nii III 

321 

Font,  baptisiiâl XIII V 337 

LIMOGES  (Haute- 
-Vienne) 

I           Catnedral 

Âpse XIIÏ I 9 

Buttress,  flying XIV I 

74 

,              Claapels,  apsidal XIII i 

207 

1  ' 1  i !  ; XlIIiXIV  II 
373,47s 

41 

,j  1              Capital 
XIII II 

338 

30 

'^^^■'              Choir XIV 
I 

76 

Bell  tower XI III 

297 

7 
i                Construction XIII 

VII 

123 

Nave 
XVI 

II 

374 

Plan            XIII, XIV II 373 

47 

1              Porcii 
,  1 XI 

VII 

257 

\    !               Sanctuary III 

233 

i                 Tonib 
1  t XIV 

IX 
35,33 

23 

!  1;             Triforiuffi 
Mli 

XIV I 
IX 

206 

296 

i  ,;!             'Vault 
XI 

I 

179 

1 '           Bridge  S.  Etienne XIII 
VII 236 

h'                    LIMOUX  (Aude) 
i    '  s 

1  !  i|          eùurcû  3.  flilaire XIV V 171 
' ,  1  ' 

il  il 



LINCOLN  (England) 

Catùedral 

Crocket  XIII 

Pier  XIII 

ï'ritoriuni  XIII 
Vault  XIV 

House  of  Jew  XII 

LINDAU  (Germany) 

City,  turret  XV 

LISIËOX  (Calvados) 

Oatnedral,  old 

Sculpture  XII 

House,  slates  XVI 

Dormer  windo??         XV 

LOCHES  (Indre-et;^Loire) 
Castle  XII^ÏIII 

Prisons  XIII 

Castle,  new  XVI 

CûurcJi,  iiigû 
Bell  tower  XII 

Dôme  XII 

CHurcH  S.  Ours         XI, XII 

LOC-ROHAB  (Finisterre) 

Cnurcù 

LOCTODY  (FiDisterre) 

CnurcB 

LODëVë  (Hérault) 

Cnurcti  S.  Fulcran 

LOiJfiBÊZ  (Gers) 

Cûurcn,  brick  XV 

Font,  baptismal      XIII 
L0N6CHÂMP3  (Seine) 

Cùurcb,  iabbey)  V    190 

LONGPONT  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Abbey,  tomb  XIII, XIV   ÏX     pi 

Cburcû,  (abbey)  V    191 

LONGOYON  (Moselle) 

Cùurct  V    134 

IV 

409 

9  ter 
VII 

176 IX 

304 

21 

IX 

324 

III 

197 

4 

V 

133 

19,20 

VIII 228 

36 

I 

437 

11 

VI 

193 

I 373,377 
VII 

477 

III 

183 

III 

318 

27 

IV 

364 

13 

V 

179 

V 176 

V 176 

V 
178 

II 
230 

V 

341 

7 



flp  ) 

J,    - .   ̂ #,' 

6e 

LONLAY-L' ABBAYE  (Orne) 
Càurcii 

LONS-LË-SAULNIEE  (Jura) 

Gûurcû,  pier  XII 

LOBRIS  (Loiret) 

CHurcb 
LOOPIAC  (Gironde) 

CûurcJa 

Arcûivolt  XII       I     51       20 

LOuYIERES  (Calvados) 

Cûurcû 
LOOVIËKS  (Eure) 

Churcfi  XVI 

LUBECK,(Gern!aDy) 

Port  XVI      I    427       66  ter 

City  ûall  XIII 
LUC  (Var) 

Giiurcû 

LUSIGNAN  (Vienne) 

Cûurcn 

LUÏÎÉNBACH  (Haut-Enin) 
Cnurcù 

bQXEUÏL  ((Haute-Saone) 
Cnurcn  (abbey)  XIII 

City  Hall,  balcony         XVI 

House,  joinery  XV 

Street,  portico 

LU£  (Hautes-Pyrenees) 
Cûurcn  XIII 

LUZABCHËS  (3eine-et-Cise) 
Cûurcn  XIII 

LY0S3  (Rfione) 

Catûedral 

Apse  XIII 
Arcûiteeture  XII 

Altar 
pulpit  (tûrone) 

Gûapel  XIV 

'Il  Cûoir  XII 

.1  I 

V 186 

VII 136 

V 
iôi 

I 

bi 

V 
172 

V 
176 

I 

427 

VI 

97 
V 

193 

V 194 

V 

187 

ï 188 
II 

247 

VI 

332 

VII 

469 

V 

187 

V 192 

I 3 
I 

140 

II 

19 

II 
414 

II 436 
III 228 
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Incrustation  XIII  VI         317 

Clïurcû  of  Alnay  IX,  XI  V         188 

Apse  XI  I  9 
Bell  tower         XI,XII     III    313       2^ 

Cùurcb  3*  Irenee  V    185 

Cûurcn  S.  IJizier  V    1Ô8 

Gimrcn  S.  Paul  V    188 

Guay  XV     VIII      2 
M 

MAÇON  (Saone-et-Loire) 
Cûurcn  S.  Vincent  (abbey)  V    158 

MA6NBVILLE  (Oise) 

unarcn  V    183 

MAGUËLONNS  (Hérault) 

Cliurcù  (abbey)  XII      V    178 
MAIGNELAY  (Oise) 

Cûurcû  V    18^ 

MILLEZAIS  (Vendée) 

Cùurcû  V    193 

MAILLY-Lë-GHAîëAU  (Yonne) 

Cûurcn  V    194 

MAISOlsS  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûateau  XVII     III    190 

MAISONS-âDB-VIîBY  (Marne) 

Cnurcû  XIII      V    183 

MAIEIËEES  (ealvaàos) 

fiûurcû  V    172 
MALVERK  (fînglana) 

Abbey,  carpentry  XIV     III     38       30  bis 

MAN6LIËU  (Fuy-Qe-Doaie) 
Cûurcù  V     186 

MANOSûUË  (Ëasses-Alpes) 
Cûurcû  V     169 

MANS  (be)  (Sartûe) 

Çatûedral 
Arcade,  grouad  story    XI     I     89        1 

Buttress,  flyiig      XIII      I   66,74,82 

Arcûitecture  XII      I     138 

Astragal  XIII     II      12       10 
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l  ï^l' 

ij 

;  t 

62 

Base X,XIII II 

130, 

149 

10 

Cnapels XIII II 
337 

Capital XIII II 

341 

Cnoir XIII I 
II 

200, 

333 

236 
39 

Bell  tower XIV 
II 

336 

Buxtress XIII IV 

297 

16 
Windon XIII I 464 3 

Bubble 

XI 

VI 401 

Nave XII II 

334 

Mche XIII 

VI 

413 

2 

Plan XI, XIII 
II 

334 

34,33 

Rosette XIII VIII 

38 

Sacristy XIII II 

336 

îpansept XIII 
IX 

239 

Glass XII 

.IX 

382 

3 

Vault XII I 
172 

Cùurcù  Notre  Dame  ae la  Coulture (abb). 

Crocket XIII IV 404 

4,3 

Abutment XII VIII 441 
3 Bay 

XII IX 

233 

9 

Gûurcû  Notre  DaKie  ctu Pre 

Carpentry I 17S 

jSornice 
XI 

IV 327 
6 Bay 

XI 

IX 241 2 

IdAMTËS  (Seine-et-Oise) 

Ciiurcii  Notre  Dame 

Apse XII I 6 

Apocalypse XIII I 
24 

Cùapel XIV II 432 

24,23 

Capital XII 
II 

311 

26 

Bell  tower XIII I 

209 

Last  jQdgŒeDt XIII 

VI 

131 

Rose  wlDQOw XII 
VIII 

40 3 

Triforiuni XII IX 

283 

7  ter îrinity XII 
IX 

305 

Vaûlt XII I 191,196 

32 

MARCËVAL  (Pyrenees-oriectales) 
Cùarcb  V    167 
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MAECOUSSIS  
(Seiae-et-Gise) Castle  

XV     
III    

141 
Barbican,  gâte  of      XIV     VII    372 

Ciiapel  II    442 
Privies  XIV     VI    l66        3 

Well  XV    VIII    361       32 

MAEËIL  SN  FRANCHI  (Seine-et-Oise) 

eùurcû  V    192 

MAEËwNES  (Cûarente-inferieure) 
Cûurcn 

MRIGNY   (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cùurcii  (abbey) 

MAEIGNY   (Calvados) 
CtiarcH 

MELE  (Aisne) 
Ciiurcii  XII 

MAEkANDB  (Lot-et-Garonne) 
Cûurcû  XV 

MAEMOUTIËE  (Bas-Eûin)  ' 
Ciiurcii  (abbey)  XII 

MRMOOTIëE  (Indre-et-Loire) 
Abbey  enclosure  XIII 

Kitcnen 

MARNÂMS  (Isère) 

Cûarcn 

MAENÈS  (Deux-Sevres) 
Cnurcii  3.  Louis 

MAESaiLLES 

Fort 
eatnedral  XII 

Cavalier  XVI 

Ciiarcû  S.  Victor  (abb)  XI, XII, XIII 

'^igûtbOQse  XIV 
MABTISSY  (Mancûe) 

Gùarcû  V    152 

WAS  D'AGËN Aïs  (Lot-et-Garonne) 
cûarcn  XII      V    181 

Capital  XI      II    49^ 

Corbel  XII      IV    341 

V 

173 

V 191 

V 172 

V 166 

V 181 

V 

187 

II 

4Ô3 

3,4 
IV 

462 

1.2,3 

V 

179 

V 192 

II 
166 1 

I 224 
I 431 

67  bis 
V 171 

IX 

153 
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I  I 
l 
I 

64 

MAS  D'AIBE  (Lafides) 
Cfiurcû  S*  Quitxerie    XII. XIII      V    180 

MAS  D'A2IL  (Ariege) 
Ciiurcû,eell  XIII    VIII      3 

MATHIEU  (Calvados) 

giiurGû  V    172 

MAOBUISSOK  (Seine-et-Oise) 

Abbey  XIII      I    26^       l6 

Ciiurcû  (abbey)        XII, XIII      V    192 

MAURIAC  (Cantal) 

Ciiurcii  N.  D.  des  Miracles  V    172 

MAURUFT  (Marne) 

Cûurcû  V    183 

MAGVËSIN  (Gers) 

Cùurcù,  cappentry         XIII     III     29       23,24 
MÂYËNGË  (Gerinany) 

Catnedral 

Apse  XII      I    209 

Fulpit  (catuedra)      XII     II    419 

Crypt  XI       I    210 
Stairs  XIII      V    3l6       22 

Vault  XII       I    214 

MHiAUX  (Seine-et-Marne) 
Catnedral 

Sned  XV      I     38        1 

Arcliitectare         XIII      I    140,198 

Base  XII ^ XV      II    14^,162    44 

Doorway  XIII     VII    4^4 

Palace,  episcopal 

Gnapel  XII     VII     17 

Pier  XÏI     VII    173       13 

eity,  balcony  XV       II    246        1 
Mill  XV       VI    410 

MHiHON-SOR-YSVEa;  (Cûer) 
Ciiurc]3  V    173 

MEILLANT  (Cùer) 

Cnateau  XVI      IV    398 

MSILLIËRS  (Allier) 

Gùurcù  V    1Ô9 
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63 

MHJLLii;  (Deux-Sevres) 
Cûurcû  S.  flilaire 

Sealptupe XII VIII 

187 

33 
Cliurcti  S.  Pierre 

DoQrway XII 
VII 

403 

38 

Cnurcii  S.  Savinien V 
192 

MBLLO  (Oise) 

gûurch  (collegiate) XII V 186 

MHiLUN  (Seine-et- 
Itiarne) 

Cûureû  Notre  DaHie,cr'jXfXII 
,XIII 

V 191 

Cross XII 

IV 

421 
4 

Gûurcû  S.  Aspais 
XV 

V 191 

City,  Œill XIII 
VI 

407 

1 

Siège 
XV 

VIII 

419 

MENAT  (Puy-de-Dome) 
CiiurGù V 186 

MENDE  (Lozère) 

Catbeûral V 181 

MEOBHîCH  (Indre) 

Cimrcn V 178 

MëSLàND  (Loire-et-Gner) 

Cûurcù V 180 

MESSIiSA  (Italy) 

catûecipal,  carpentry XIIÏ 
III 

23 

17 

METZ  (Moselle) 
Catiiedral 

Bell XVI III 

283 

Foandation XIII VIII 436 4 

Gûurcû  S.  Vincent XII V 184 

Temple,  paintisg, XIII 
VII 

94 

14 
City 

Gâte  Mazelle XVI I 

423 

63 

Gâte  S.  Barbe XVI I 

447 

73 

MEUDGN  (Seine-et 

-Oise) 

Cûateau XVII 
III 

190 

IéèULAN  (Seine-et 

-Oise) 

siège XIV 
VIII 

413 

umm   (Loiret) 
Gûurcû V 181 

4  bis 
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CHurch 

Ciiurcii 

Cnurcû 

Cûurch 

MEERSAOLï  (Cote-d'Or) 

MËYMAC  (Gorreze) 
V 

MB2IERBS  m  EEmm  (Indre) 
V 

MËZIN   (Lot-et-earonne) 
V 

MBZY  (Marne) 

Gemetery  cross  XIII 

ME2I-MQ0LINS  (Aisne) 

CJaurcû 

Gasile 

Cnurch 

enurcii 

MILAN  (Italy) 

XVI 
MINORVILLE  (Meurtue) 

MIRfîPOIX  (Ariege) 

XIV 

IV 

V 

I 

V 

V 

MODBNÀ  i^taly) 

^atûedral 
Port  XI    II 

MOESE  (Charente-inférieure) 
cnurch  V 

MOESLAINS  (Haute-Marne) 
Cnurcû  S.  Aubin  V 

WOIRAM  (Lot-et-Garonne) 
Cfiurcn  V 

WOISSÂC  (ïarn-et-earonne) 
Âbbey. 

Capitals  XII  II 

Cloister          XI^XII  III 

Ênclosure,  fortitieû   XII  I 

Eefectory  XIV  I 

Sculpture  XII  VIII 

Stataary  X  VIII 

Cnurcfi,  abbey 
AniKals  XII  I 

Bricks  XV  II 

Capital  XI  II 

174 

174 

179 

181 

434 

16s 

430 

184 

170 

171 
173 

153 

161 

^09 

419 

227,262 261 

197 109 

21 
230 

493 

19 

67 

12 



1 l             Curist 

6^ 

XII III 

243 

Bell XIII 
III 

283 

1,2 1 
,  ! 

ii Bell  tower 
XI 

III 

287 

ji Canopy XIÏ V 1 1 
Ii 

Porcû XII VII 

289 

24,36 

L' Doorway XII 
VIII 

391 

11 

Sculpture XII I 

2^9 

House 
XII 

VI 

217 

2 

MOLLËGËS (Boucûes-du-Riîone) 

Cûurcù,  tower XII 
III 

404 

, 86t88 

.MGNfiSÎIiiiE (Bautç^Loire) 
-  CiQurcû V 

180 

mmksm (Oise) 

Cûucrû V 

183 

M0NÎAB6ÏS 

1 

Castle XIII m 

103 

ID 

Cnapel XII II 

440 

ffireplace XIII III 201 

: 
SJiâxrs 

XIII V 
280 

2 
1 

âûçps,  fligtit 
of 

XIII 

VII 

119 

Drawbridge XIII I 

351 

28 

Doorway 
XV 

VII 

367 i 

,.1 Hall XIII 

IV 

220 

VIII  77       3,4 

Gâte  tower          XIII     IX  182        76,77 

MONIAÎ  (Lot) 

Cnurcù                           V  181 

^OMTATAIftli  (Oise) 

Cnurcn  (colleg.)                 V  1&6 

I^GNTAUEAN  (llle-et-Vilame) 
Cûurcn                           V  176 

MONTAUBAN  (îarn-et-garonne) 
Eriûge                   XIV     VII  242 

Bricks              XIV     II  2^0 

MONTBARD  (Cote«d'Or) 
Castle,  cupboard         XIII      I  470        4 

«acnicolations       XIII     VI  202        6,7 

Pinnacle             XIV     VII  176 

îoier             XIII     IX  138      46,48 
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MONTBËNOIT  (Doaba) 

Cùurcn  (abbey)  V    173 
MONTBEBON  (Ciiarente) 

Cûurcii  XII      V    173 

MONïBRON  (Gûarente) 

Churcii,  dOBie  XII     IV    333        6 

WONTCONTOUR  (Cotes-du-i^orQ) 
Cûurcn  V    173 

MONTDIDIËB  (SoffiDje) 

Cnurct)  S.  pierre 

Font,  baptismal        XI     VI    336       2 
MONTËPILLOy  (Oise) 

Castle,  tower  XII     IX    131       43-43 
MONTËREAD  (Yonne) 

Briage  XI    VU    238 

MONTF'ERBAND  (Fuy-de-Doite) 

jSûurcn  V    186 

KiONÏPOBï  (Cote-G'Cr) 
Castle,  tower  XIV     IX    138 

MONïFORl-L'ÂlyjAUBY  (3eine-et-Cise) 
Cûurcn  V    192 

MONT  GANELON  (Oise) 

Ditch  V    348 

MCNTGAROULî  (Orne) 

Gnurch,  buttress  XII      IV    287        6 
UONïIÉBAMEiY  (Aube) 

Cnurcn  V    170 

MONTIVILLIfcBS  (Seine-inferieure) 

Cnurcn  (abbey)  V    19O 

Tribune  XV      IX    267        4 

MONîLKhihY  (Seme-et-Oise) 
Castle,  tower  XIII      ÏX    134       3c 

lyiONT^AJOUR  (Eoucnes-du-Rnone) 
Abbey 

Cnapel,   î'unerary                 XI  II  443                 I6-I6 
Sculpture  VIII  176                27 

Cnurcn  (abbey)                              XII  V  l7l 

kONîWAB'lRiii   (Seine) 

jSnurcn   (abbey)                             XII  V  19C 
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MOI^JÎMÏLLhi  

(Oise) 
Abbey,  cross              XI  IV  416        2 

MONTMORfcAU  (Cûarente) 

Ciiurcà 

Bell  tower           XÏI  III  316 

Dôme               XII  IV  334       7 

MONTMORENCY  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Ciiurcn  S.  Martiû          XVI  V  192 

MONÏKIOKILLCN  (Vienne) 

JSûurcii  V  194 
MONÎMORÏ  ( Marne) 

Cliurcl}  V  183 

MONTOIRH;  (Loire-et-Cner) 
Cûurcû  S.  Gilles  V  189 

MONÏ'PAZIEF,  (Dordogne) 
Cûurcii                  XII  V  175 
City 

Alignment           XIII  I  13 

House              XIII  VI  227,247    17-19 

MONÎFEZAÎ  (ïarn-et-Garonce) 
Cùurcn                  XIV  V  193 

Sanctuary            AlII  I  223       30 

MONTRÉAL  (Aude) 

Cnurcn  S.  Vincent          XIV  V  171 

hôONTRÊAL  (Yonne) 

Ciiarcû,  apse              XII  I  8 

Slbow  rest           XVI  I  11 

Astragal             XII  II  11        3  E 

Altar          XII, XIII  II  16,19     1,3 

Base                XII  II  142       23,26 

capital              XII  V  489        4 

Apopùyge              XII  III  310        3,4 
Corbel               XIÏ  IV  316,316    14,17 

Grocket             XII  IV  402        3 

Cross               XII  IV  421        3 

Joinery              XV  VI  373 

Piscina              XII  VII  169        2 

Doorway              XII  VII  411       63,64 

Rose  winaow           XII  VIII  66       13 

Ironwork            XIII  VIII  :)16       23 
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Beau  XII    VIÏI  440         2 

Cuttmg  (stone)       XII     IX    4 

îomb  XIII     IX    4b  17 

Tribune  XII      I  260 

IX  264         1,2 

Glass  XVI      ÏX  460 

Bouse  XIII      VI  223         6.7 

Well  XVI     VII  369 

MONTREALË  (Sicily) 

Cliurcli 
îomlD  XII     IX     47 

Transept  XII     IX  216 

Leai  of  Qoor         XII     IX  333 

MOiîîBHlSOB  (Indre-et-Loire) 
enurcn  V  179 

MONTRËGIL-BIiiLLAY   (jyiaine-et-Loire) 
Cùurcn  V  182 

Castle,  kitciien XIV 
IV 

477 

13-19 

MONTEICHARD 
({iOire-et-eii 

er) 

Cùurcù  of  Nanteuil V 160 

Castle XII 
III 

77 Keep XII V 

30 

mm-s-uicBh iL  E]^  ME   (yancije) 

'    Abbey I 

26$ 

17-22 Pâreplace XIII III 
201 

Cloister XIII III 449,436 

40,43 

Turret 
XIV 

V 128 
14,13  bi 

Doorway XIII 
VII 

379 

Turret,  lit. XIII IX 192 2 

CHurcii  (abbey) 
Afcacus XIII I 2 

Apse 

XV 

I 9 

Angel XV I 

20 

Buttress,  flying 
XV 

I 

53 

construction 
XV 

VII 

123 

WONTSALVI  (fantal) 

i                        Cùurch 
V 

172 
1                   i^ONTSAUNÊS  ( ,Haute-Garonne) 

1         4iûurck)  ̂ abbey) 
XII V 

177 
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MORËT  (SeiDe-et-è^arne) 
gûurcn,  .   ,  .,-     XIIIXIII.XV    V    191 

ÏTiforiuiu  XIII     IX    283        7  bis 
M0RI6NVAL  (Oise) 

Càarcfl  (Abbey)  XI      V    l64 

Bell   tower  XI     III    341       4^-47 
Scult)ture  XII    VIII    204       43 

MORIi^ObîD  (Haute-liiarne) 
Abbey  XII      I    273 
Gùurcn  XII      I    267 

MORLASS  (Basses-Py renées) 
Ciaurcû  V    187 

MORÎAII^  (MancHe) 

Abbey,  wûite 
Fœreplace  XVI     III    200        7 
Kitcnen  XIII      IV    484       22 

CJûurcii  (abbey)  V    182 
MORÏEAU  (Doubs) 

Cûurcii  of  priory  V    17^ 
mum   (Calvados) 

CûurcJi  V    172 

iâOULIBB;RNE  (Maine-et-Loire) 

CùurcH,  vaults  XIII     IV    110       66-68 
MOULINËAUX  (Seine-inferieure) 

Ciiurci)  V    190 

MONTI&iREiNDÉR  (Haote-t5arne) 
Cûurcii  (abbey) 

Arcade,  ground  story  XIII      I     96  10 
MOULINS  (Allier) 

Catnearal  XV 
Stairs  XVI 

House,  bricks  XV 
MOULIS  (Gironde) 

Cûurcn  S.  Saturnin 
Ironwork  XII    VIÏI    293        ^  6 

M0USS6Y  (Aube) 

Cûurcn, porcn  XIII 
MOUSSON  (Meurtne) 

CJQurcft  XIII 

V 

169 

V 

318 

II 
2^0 

VIÏI 

293 

vil 270 

V 184 
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MOOTBIEBS  (Gùarente) 

Cûurcn 

MOUaililE  (Yonne) 

Cflurcii,   porclî  XIII 

MOUTHIERS-S-JHiAN   (Cote-d'Or) 
CûarciijStoup  XII 

yOUZON  (Ardennes) 

Cnurcû  XIII 

MOYËNMOUÏIEiE  (Vosges) 

Abbey,  oratory  VIII 
MUMICB  (Germany) 

Catûedral 

Ironwork  XIV 

Gâte, Cari 's 
Embrasure  XVI 

MUHBaCB  (Baut-Rûin) 
Cûurcn  (abbey)  XII 

M0SSY-S0B-3ÉINE  (Aube) 

Cûurcn 

I^AMPS-AU-VAL  (Somme) 

Cûurcli,  doorway  XII     VII    397       ^4 

NANTES  (Loire-inferieure) 

V 

173 

VII 
271 Or) 

II 
200 1 

V 170 

VI 

447 

VIÏI 

330 

30 

V 

199 

3 

V 

187 

V 17c 

Catbearal 

XV 

V ISl 

Cnurcn  S.  Jacques V 181 

Eriûge 

XV 

VII 

247 

11 
NANTUA  (Ain) 

Ciiurcn 

Last  supper XII II 

396 

Penaentive XI  ï 
VII 110 1 

Bouse XIV 
VI 

237 

23 

iNAEfeCNNE  (Aude) 

eatneàral,  apse 
XIV 

I 9 

Buttress,  flying XIV 
I 

II 

74 
376 

63 

Arœnitect 
XIV 

I 

49 

Âncùors 
XIV 

II 402 

Ciiapels,  apsidal 
XIV 

I 

II 

207 

476 
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Cloister             XV  II  377 

III  433       36,39 

Minclosure           XIV  III  470        7 

Construction         XIV  IV  207 

ÎHiûQOw              XIV  II  377 

Bortification        XIV  I  227 

Flan              XIÏI,XÏV  II  373       46 

Sanctuary  II  377 
III  233 

Statue             XIV  I     11 

Tomb                XIV  IX     32       22  to  24 

ïriforiuni           XIV  I  206 
IX  298 

Giass              XIV  IX  433 

Vault              XIII  IX  340       41  to  43 

Cnurcii  S.  Paul           XII  V  171 

Palace  archbisbop        XIII, XIV  VII     19,21     11-13 
Bosses              XIV  II  217 

Gypsuïïi  work         XIV  VI     80 
Bail               XIV     VIII     90        9 

îower               XIV  IX  142      49-32 

NEMOURS  (Seine-et-iSarne) 
Cfiurcû                 XIII  V  191 

mais   (Allier) 
Cùurcti  V  169 

NËSLfc  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûurcli 

Bell  tower          XII  IIÏ  343       48 

ûoorway             XII  VII  408       62 

Bay                XII  IX  230        6 

Dovecot                  XV  III  483        6  to  S 

Manor  nouse              XVI  VI  313        6 

NEUVILLËh'  (Eas-Ehin) 
Cùurcfi                   X,XII  V  167 

Cûapel               X  II  431       22,23 
Glass               XII  IX  444       36 

NEUVY-S-SËPULCtiB&.  (Indre) 

Cnurcû  S.  Sepulclire 

Arcade,  Érowning      XI  I     99 
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Architecture XI I 216 

Base XII II 136 

Ironwork XII VIII 294 4 

Dôme XI 
VIII 

283 
6,7 

NEUVY-SAUÎOUR   (Yonne) 

Cùurcii 
NEVÉRS  (iîJievre) 

^atùeoral 
Abacus  XIII 

Apse  XI 

Angel  XIIÏ 

Arcii,  relieving  XIIÏ 
Arcnitecture  XIII 

Arcnivolt  XIII 

Capital  XIII 

Conduit  XIII 

ïracery  XIII 

ÏTiforiuUi  XIII 

Cnurch  S.  Etienne 

Apse  XII 

Masonry  XI 

Arcade,  crowning  XI 

ArcH,  relievin£  XI 

Base  XI 

Billets  XI 

Cùapels,  apsioal  XI 

Capital  XI 
ColuHin  XI 

Corbel  XI 

Window  XI 

Porcù  XI 

Doorway  XI 

Tnforiunj  XI 

Vault  XI 

Cnurcn  S.  ienest,  aoor  XII 

Ciiurcn  S.  Sauveur,  capital  XII 

Palace  of  count.bolt  XV 

Gâte,  fortifiée  XIV 
NICÈA  (Asia  i/imor) 

Cûurcn  XI 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

II 

III 
VI 

IX 

I 

I 

I 

I 

II II 

II 

II 
III 

IV 
V VII 

VII 

IX 

I 

VII 

I 
VIII 
VII 

VIII 

193 

2 

209 

15 

S6 140 
45 

329 

^06 

343 

300 

31 

99 

84 

129 

209 

4^6 

487 49^ 

309 

372 

261 

394 

274 
173,191 

394 

217 

342 361 
373 

4 

3 

17 

44 

17 

11 

16 

74 

9 

D2 

^3 

47 

37 

3^-37 
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in 

'à 

\ 

H 

7^ 

NIËDi-BBASLACii   (Eas-Bûin) 

Ciiurcti 

NIH;uIL-SLi&-AU'ÎBIStt  (Vendée) 
Cûorcn 

NIMES  (Gard) 

Eaths  of  Diana,  vault 

Gâte  of  Augustus 
Tower 

NIOBT  Cj^eux-Sevres) 
Ciiurcn  Notre  Came  XV 

Muséum,  tonifc  XII 

NOÂILLË   (Vienne) 

Abfcey,   tomfc  XII 

Cûurcn, (abbey) 

NOGèNî-Lê-ECÏ   (Èure-et-Loire) 

NOGèNT-LëS-VIèBGèS   (Oise) 

XIII 

bJOGEKï-SuE-}^ÂBN&   (Seine) 

Cliurcii 

Cnurcn 

jSùurcn 

Cûurcii 

Ciiurch 

NÛGENî-Sut^-Sii,INli'  (Aure) 

NOHANï-VIC  (Indre) 

NffiIBLAC  (Cner) 

Cùurch  (abbey) 

NORREY  (CalvaQos) 

Cnurcn 

Cûurcn 

Cnurcn 

Cûurcn 

V 

187 

) 

V 

1^^ 

IX 

477 

VII 

316 

IX 
6s 

V 152 
IX 

24 
IX 

43 

V 
194 

.re) 

V 176 

V 156 

V 19c 

V 17c 

V 

179 

V 

173 

V 
172 

NORROY-LE-VENEUF  (^oselle) 

NCïRti-E-h'A-LE-CBAMbLY  (Ciee) 

NCThti-CAi.'.ii-Ciî-CLh.RY  (Loiret). 
V 

NCïRti-C-^E-Ch-LA-KCCHcL  (Seine- 

Cûurcn,   arit  rest  XIII  I 
Stall  XIII         VIII 

iNCTRE-CAKiE-Dlt-L  ' EFlNt    (.  karne ) 
Cûurcn  XV  V 

1C4 

151 •€t-Ci£e) 

11 

40C 

15^ 

13 
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5 

76 

NOUVION- 
Lfe-VIKfeUX  (Aisne) • 

\': Ciiurcii V 166 

NOYON  (0 ise). 

gftMsvral 1 Apse XII I 3 
'■  1 

Architecture XII I 140 

Arcn,  diagona 1 XII 
III 

263 

Billets XIÏ 
II 

186 

cnapels,  apsi 
dal XII II 

437,464 

26 

Cloister XIII III 441 
27,28 

Construction XII 
II 

298 

.Cornice 
XII 

IV 

332 

Crocket XIII 

IV 

408 8 

Window XII V 

374 

10,11 

Knocker XIII 
VIÏ 62 2 

Nave XII II 

304 

Plan 
XII 

II 

301 

7 

Porch XIV 
XII 

II VII 

304 

293 

Profile XII 
VII 

497 

11 

Sculpture XII V 
498 

Substructure XIII 
VIII 

433 

3 

Tower XIII II 

304 

.1 Transepts XII I 216 

;1 

Bay 
XII 

IV 
IX 

32 

248 

31 

3 

Triforiun, XII IX 280 

Vault XII I 191,193 

30 

XIII II 

304 

8 

XII 
IV II 

49 

246 
3 

NUBËMB&KG  (Eavaria). 

Cûurcn  S.  Sebald 

Font,  baptisir,al        XV      V    340 

Fortifications 

Embrasure 

Tower 

City,  bastion 

Rampart 

XV,}:  VI 
V 

19S 

4,6,6 

XVI 
IX 116 36,37 

XVI 
II 176,161 

7  to  12 
XVI II 

226 8  to  10 
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Battlement  XVI      IV    38$     17  to  IS 

Gallery,  défensive     TVI     VI    140 

NUYS  (Rûenisri  province) 

Siège  XV      I    417 
Û 

OBASINEi  (correze) 

Cnurcii  (abbey)  XII 

Bell  tower  XII     III    30$       21,22 

îomb  XIII 

Transepts  XII      IX    22^        7,8 

Glass  XII 

06ER  (Kiarne) 

CJaurcii  XIII 

OLËROis  (Charente-inférieure) 
Cnurcii 

OLLëY  (Moselle) 

Cûurcn 

OLCEGIN  (Basses-Fyrenees) 
Cùurcii  S.  Croix 

Cnurcii  S.  lyjarie 

ORANGki  (Vaucluse) 

City  XV      I    416       bb 
OEBâIS  (h/iarne) 

Cûurcii,  paveaent  XV      V     19        7 

Spire  XIV      V    461       22 

ORCIVAL  (Fuy-ae-Dorte) 
Cnurcii  Notre  Daice         XII      V    166 

ORLfeANS  (Loiret) 

Catnedral  XIII, XVÏI  V    161 

Cnurch  Notre  Dame  bon  secours 

Bell 
Cnurcii  S.  Aignan 

Cnurcn  s.  Avit,  base       VII, VIII  II    12b        2 

Crypt  VII      IV    449       1  to  3 

City  nall,  cornice 
Substructure 

Briage  XIII     VII    240        6,9 
Siège 

B'ort 

V 
174 

III 
309 

IX 

43 

IX 

223 

IX 438 

V 

183 
e) 

V 

173 

V 
184 

V 

187 

V 

187 

XVI 
III 

283 

V 181 
VII, 

VIII  II 126 
VII 

IV 

449 

XV 

IV 343 

XV VIII 
435 

XIII 
VII 

240 

XV 

1 406 

XV 
11 

174 
VIII 42^ > 
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ORLËAN
SVILLh

;   

(Alger
ia) 

Ciiurch
,    
lab

yri
Dtb

  

11 

OTHIS  (SeiDe-et-lviarne) 
Ciiurch  niï 

OTîMARSBIi:IÎ.^   (Baut-RÈin) 
CiQurcn  XII 

OUISTftÈHAÎVi   (calvaaos) 

Cnurcii 

OORSCAMFS  (Oise) 

pûurcn  (abbey),  tomb      XIII 

Hospital  XIII 

ÛYBON  (peux-Sevres) 
Cùurcii  V         192 

F 

PACY-SUR-feiUBii.  (Eure) 
Cnurcii 

PADUA  (Italy) 

Hampart 
PALERl^O   (Italy) 

Ciiapel,   royal,   pulpit 
PALICfe  (La)  (Allier) 

Castle,  brick 

PARAY-LË-i;5CWIAL   I 

Cûurch  (abbey) 

Altar 

Bell  tower 

Porcii 
PARIS  (Seine) 

Abbey  of  longcbanips 
Barn 

Abbey  S.   Geneviève 
Refectory 

Abbey  S.   Germam-des-Pres 
Eefectory 

Pulpit 

Abbey  S.   jujartin-ces-Cfiamps Rmg 

Pulpit 

Capital 

VI 

132 

V 191 

V 

167 

V 
1/2 

IX 33 9 
VI 

103 

3  to  3 

V 176 

XTI II 

229 

XII II 

407 

er) 

XV 

II 
230 

Saône 
-et-Loire) 

XII 
V 188 

XII II 

36 

23 

XII, 

XIII  III 

310 

XII 

VII 
282 

19,20 

XIIÏ VI 

43 

1  to  4 

I 
r~  f^  ̂  

ZDj) 

14 

XIIÏ 
VIÏl 

10 

1 

253 

13 

XIII 
VIII 

10 

XIII 11 411 

I 

263 

13 

XIlI 
II 

61 

•5 

XIII II 

409 

2  to  3 

XIII 
II 

320 

43 
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liey  oï   yault XIII III 

263 

13 

ColttBins 
7J 

III 

493 

Refectory XIII VIII 

10 

Arnis  (of  tûe  city) I 
496 

113 

Fort  S.  Antoine XIV,  XV II 171,174 

3,4 

Dungeons XIV 

VI 

432 1 

gatûearal IX, XII II 

283 

1  to  3 

Abacus,  circulai* XIII I 2 3 

Apse XIII I 

6,9 

3 

XII 
IV 

81 44 
Angels XIII, XIV I 

19,20 
Animais XÏII I 

22 
4 

Apostle XIII I 26 

Application XIII ï 

40 

Arcade  (crnaiient) XIII I 

103 

21,22 
Buttress,  flying XIII, XIV I 68,69,52 

39,69,71 
Arcii,  relieving XIII I 

83 

Àrcû,  transverse XII I 33 

40 

Eambow XIII I 

107 

1 

Arcnitecture XII, XIII I 130,132. 

,134 
Arts,  libéral XIIÏ II 5 

Arciiivolt XIII I 

49 

20 

Âstragal XIII II 
12 

7,9 

Altar XIII II 
25,30/: 

3? 9 
Coping XIII 

II 

63 

1 

Balustrade XIII II 70,73,76,^ 

B4 

è, 7, 5, 10, 11,1 
Base XII, XIV II 143,161 

26  bis, 42 

Relief XIII 
II 

33 22 

Belfry II 190 
3  to  10 

Bell,  great XV 
III 

253 

Bud XIII II 242 

3,6 

Ancnors XII 
II 400 

cnapels,  apsical 
XIV 

I 
201,207 

Capitals XIII 11305,313,331, 

,3i 

^3-26,27,31, 

43: 

,40,46  bis,45,b:j 

XII V 

459 

3  bis 
Carpentry XIII III 

9,12,13 
5  to  11 

(spire) XIII III 

13 

Gu^.ter XIII 
III 2 



60 

Ûûoir 

XII, 

XIII  I 

111, 233, 

23e  b6 

XIV m 230 
1 

XII IX 224 

CHrist XIII III 

243, 

244 

Key  oî   vau It XII III 

263, 26^ 

11,12 
Bell  tower XIIÏ III 

363 
Cloister 

XIV 
III 

41C 

Ciioir  encl DBDre XIV III 
468 

I^ail XIII m 472 0 

Construction XIIÏ 
IV 

136 

91,91  bis VII 124 

Corbels XIII 
IV 

316 

Corel ce XIIÏ 
IV 

334 

16,17 

Canopy  of Vir^m 
XIII IV 

367 

Crockex XIIÏ 

IV 

401, 40é 
).413 

)  -  1  bis,  A  to  7 
12, 12,  bis,  13 

Cross XII 
ÏV 421 4 

Canopy XIII V 2 

34 

pavement XIII V 
21 

10 

Cùessboard XII V 
24 

Devil XIII V 4 

Scaies XÏV V 

103 

Scale XI  II V 
146 

Stairs XIII V 
313 

Spire XIII III 
36, 

312 

V 

4^33, 

10  te  21 

Blcwer 

XII, 

XIII  V 472 

'   2, 

3,8,10 Gable XIII 

VI 

4 3 

Gallery  of kings XIII 

Vï 

6, 

9 
1  to  3 

Gargoyle XIII 

VI 

21 
2,3,10 

Gifiw XIII 

VI 

31 

9 
Rooa  loft XIII 

VI 

149 

Last  juoèE. ent XIII 

VI 
130 

îracery 
XIII, 

XIV 

VI 
316, 

337 

1,9 

Nielle XIIÏ 

VI 
414 

1  to  3 

Yaro XIII VII 

31 

PaintiDè XIIÏ 
VII 

IGS 

Gable XIII 

VII 

143 

11 

Fier XII 

XIÏI 

VII 
162 

'163 

c  to  10 92,93 
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Pinnacle XI  II VII 182 

7  t 
Pi B  cm  a 

XIII, 
XIV  VII 

193 

Portai XIII I 208 

Portai  of  Virgin XIII VII 
419,421 

6/,  68 Portai,  soutû XIII VII 
434 

Doorway,  red XIII 
VII 434 

Profile XII 
VII 

306 

16 

Proportion 

XII, 

XIIIVII :)43 
Rose  window XII, XIII VIII 

39,6/-1.4,!5,/,8,13  C,D 
Sacristy XII VIII 

69 

1 

Sculpture XIII V  . , 
,499-13,1/, ,21,36,38 

XII, XIII VIII 
222.239 

34,33 

Ironwork XII 
VIII 

290,300 
10  to  13 

Foundation XIII VIII 

43^ 

Stall XIV VIII 
4/1 

Statuary XIII Vlll-136,139, 1^6,164-13, 16, 20. 23,2 
XII VIII 

23/ 

Toffib IX 

31 

Trace XII 
IX 206 

3  A 

Transepts XII IX 222 

Ireasury XII IX 
261 

Tribune XIII IX 266 

Triforiuni XII IX 
280 

Mullion XIII IX 
317 

TympaDun.' 
XIII 

IX 
333 

Leaf  of  door XIII 
VI 

363 
Virtue XIII IX 337 
Virgin XII 

IX 363 , 368 1,4 
XIIIIXIV  IX 

371 

Glass 
XII, 

XIII  IX 

399,418 

22  bis  A 

Vaulx XII 

1^56 

,192,19^ 27  zo   29 
VI 432 6,5 

IX 

312 

26.27 

Zodiac XIII IX 333 
Cnamber  of  Accounta 

Window  sills XVI I 

13 

4 

Cipners 

X"VI 

III 226 

Stairs XVI 
V 

289 

3 

Loggia XVI VI 

183 

3 

CeiliDg 
XV 

VI 

383 
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Statuary XVI IX 

363 
Cûapel  S.  Martial, oratory XI 

VI 

447 

Castle  Jàicetre.ŒOsaic XIV 

VI 

404 
Cfiateau  of  Louvre XIII. XIV I 164,366 

of  Pnilip  August XIII III 122 
of  Gûarles  V 

XIV 
III 134 

Plûtes XVI II 

239 

Cûapel XVI II 441 

Cipùer XVI III 226 

Stairs 
XIV IV 

236 

V 

30c 

Dltches XII V 

330 
Tracery XVI 

VI 

343 

Horseblock XIV 
VI 

401 

Oratory XIV 

VI 

449 

Ciiateau  of  Jéadrid,  bricks XVI II 231 

Portico XVI 
VII 

471 

Cùatelet,  Great       XII 
,XIII 

III 191 
Cùatelet,  little XIII III 191 

Cenietery  of  Eùampeaux XIII I 

318 

Cenietery  of  Innocents I 347 

êollege  jijiontaigu,  stairs XV 
V 

326 

Cou-rt  of  i^iracles I 523 

kionastery  of  Eernardines 
Stairs XIV V 

306 

ViOnastery  of  Coraeliers 

ïoinb XIV IX 

49 

Uonastery  of  Jacobins XIII I 298 

Ciiurcn  S,  Etienne  du  ̂ ont 
Gallery XVI VI 

17 

Cnurcn  S.  Eustacne XVI I 
240 

Apse XVI I 9 

àrcn XVI I 46 

Balustraûe XVI 
II 

96 

Doorway XVI 

VII 
436 

îriforiuni XVI 

IX 
307 

Vault XVI IX 343 

Gûurcû  S.  Gericain  L'Auxerrois 
Porcû XVI 

vil 

304 

20,22 

10,12 

31 

13 

19,20 24 



Doorway 

Soaaâ  cnarcn 

Cùurcù  S,   Germain-des-Pres 
Arciilteat 

Cûapel  of  Virgin 
Ëell  tower 

Porcii 
Sanctuary 

Cûurcû  3.  Servais 

Key  of  vault 
Ciaurcû  S.   Jacques 

AnimalB 

îower 
Ciiurcû  S.   Jean  le  Rond 

Cùurcû  S.   Julien  le  Pauvre 

kTch,   transverse 

CJQurch  S,   Martin-des-Câaffit)s  <abbey) 

03 

XIII VII 393 
V I 216 

XIII I 110 

XII II 

396 

XIII 
II 

423,433 

XI I 
16s 

IX, XI III 286,340 

X^XI 
VII 260,287 

III 

233 

XVI III 
274 

XVI I 
21 

XVI I 
21 

I 
216 

XII 
!>3 

Apse 
XI 

I 7 

Billets XIII 
ÎI 

183 

Cûapels,  apsidal XI 
II 437,463 

Ciioir XI V 164 
Nave XIII 

VI 

412 

Sculpture XII VIII 

207 

Vault XII 

VI 

423 

Gûurcii  S.  Hedard,  oeil 
XIV, 

XV VIII 4 

Gûurcii  S.  Mederie,  stairs 

XV 

V 307 
Churcii  S.  Merry,  cell XIV 

VIII 3 

Gûurcii  S.  Severin      XIII, XIV, XVI   V 

169 

Arcnivolt 
XV 

I 

49 

Organ XIV II 232 

Gûurcn  S.  Victor  (abbey) 

Sanctuary XIII 
VIII 

93 Sewers 

XV 

V 

193 

Walls 
XIII, 

XIV   I 369 

Ënelosure XIII III 

4:>9 

Pountain  of  Innocents, 

fcoggia 
XVI VI 

183 

44 

18,19 



84 
Gibbet  of  ||ontfaucon XIV 

V 

334 

Gibbet  of  Montigny 
XIV 

V 

362 

U&Tket   balls I 

318 

XII 

VI 
80 

Hospital  S.  Satûepice l 

316 

MansioD  Artois,  ebaiDber 

XV 

II 

419 

fcansioD  Bourbon,  cnapel XV II 
441 

Mansion  Clucy 

XV 

VI 

284 
Fireplace XVI III 208 

Dormer XVI 
VI 191 

Doorway XVI VII 
462 

WansioD  Guise,  tiles 
XIV 

II 272 

Mansion  S.  Pol,  batiis XIV 
V 349 

Gûapel XIV, XV II 441 

Mansion  Senjiînoc:  ;.  .^-y XV 

VI 

287 

Doorway XV 

«II 
462 

Mansion  la  ïreicoille XVI 

VI 

282 
Animais XVI I 24 

Arcn XVI 

IV 

283 

Base 
XIV II 

163 

Balustrade XVI II 

93 Buttress XVI IV 

304 

Winûow XVI 
VI 

380 

Bracket XVI IV 

302 

Sewer XIII V 196 

Stairs XVI V 

312 

Wmdow XVI V 416 

HorsebloGl^ XVI 

VI 

402 
Portico XVI 

VII 470 

Eeam,  trussed XVI m 
o7 

ï'urret XVI IX 
194 

City  Hall, 
XVI 

VI 

93 
goreplace XVI m 206 

Hospital  fiotel-Dîeu 
Hood 

XV 

II 37 

House,  Bue  S.  Denis 

Fost,  corner XVI 
VII 

473 

Palace  of  tne  ci^e XIII, XIV VII 
r 

■y 

Arcû aIII I 

bè 

1  to  3 

38,39 

14,13 

36,37 

2 

46 28 

21,22 

17 

1.2 

19 

42 

1 

40 
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Buttress,  flying XIII I 

76 

Carpentry XIV 
III 

48 

35),  36 Cornice XIV IV 
339 

Kitcnen XIV ÏV 

473 

13,14 Steps,  fligût  of 
XIV 

VII 118 1 

Portico XIV 

VII 

469 

Bail 
XIV 

VIII 
82 

3,6 

Lattice XII 

IX 
261 

Chimnef  flue XIV III 211 

Palace,  episcoptîl XII 
VII 

14 

7,8 

Bail 
XII 

VIII 73 

Palace  î'ournelles,  gallery 
XV 

VI 

19 

Palace  Tuileries,  fleêes XVI 
II 

239 

paving XIII VII 

36 

Bridge                ^11, XIV 
vu 244 

Bridge  aux  t^euniers 
VI 410 

Brioge,  wocoer 
VII 

232 

Bridge  i^otre  Daroe XV VII 

243 

Briage  S-  Denis XIV 
VII 337 

34 

Guay                  XIV, XVI VIII 2 

S.  ÇHapelle XIII 
II 

424, 

426 
1  to 

Abacus XIII I 2 0 

Angels XIII I 

16, 

20 4,c 

Apocalypse 
XV 

I 
24 

Âpostle XIÎI I 

27 

2 

Application XIII I 
40 

1 

Arcn XIII I 

36 

41 

Buttress,  flying XIII I 

78 

Arcn,  relieviog XIII I 
66 

Arcn  m  lower  istory XIII I 

94 

8 

ArcniiiecC XIII I 110 

Arcnitecture XIII I 
130 

Armature XIII I 462 1 

Gupboard XIII I 468 

Altar Xlli II 
34, 39 

11,12 
Coping XIII 

II 

63 

Balustrade XIII, XV II 78, 
93 

12,13,26 

Eand XIII II 110 

Base XIII II 

149 

34 



Aûchors XIII II 

IV 

401 
132 

6 

Capital XIII II 
^31,33^ 

49 

Gutter XIII III 

223 
4,3 

Cipher XV 
III 226 

Key  of  vault XIII III 

267 

13 

Coluran,  lilitle XIII III 

t)00 

Coastructiion XIII 

IV 

193 

Cresting 
XV 

IV 399 

Crocket XIII 
IV 

410 
10 

Bracket XIII 

IV 

497 

12 
Canopy XIII V 4 

Stairs XVI II 
430 

XIII V 

320 

WiQcio» XIII II 427,432 

V 383 

19 

Spire 

XV 

II 
V 

429 

466 

Gable XIII 
VI 

4 

Gargoyle XIII 

VI 

23 

4 

Tracery XIII 

VI 

336 

Oratory 
XV 

II 
VI 436 

449 

Painting XIII 
VIII 77,93 

Pinnacle XIII 
VII 

162 

7  A 

Piscina XIII 
VII 

193 

Porcn XIII 
VII 

2S7 

Doorway XIII 
VII 

427 

Proportion XIII 
VII 

343 

4,3 

Gusp XIII VIII 3 

Rose  wiQQOi* XV 
VII 

123 

VIII 
62 

12 

IX 441,442 
Saoristy XIII VIII 

71 

Sculpture XIII VIII 

243 

64 Stataary XIII yiiL 168 

Treasury XIII IX 261 

Treasury  of  ciiarters XIII II 
426 

Leai  of  aoor XIII VI 

362 

12 



Glass 

87 

XI  II 

Vault 

Teoaple 

Bastion 

Snanbles 

Tower 

Tower 

Tower  Biciiat,  window 

mi  ÏX 

XII, XIII, XIV  IX 
XV 

II 

I 
IX 

XV      IX 

XII      VI 
IX 

Tower  of  Nesle  (watcii)     XIII     IX 

PARTHËNAY-Lg-VIBiUX  (Deux-3evpes) 

IX  399, 417, 424,^428 21,24,27 

317 
13,13      1  to  3 

174 

Cûuroû  Notre  Dame  of  Couldre 

GûBffOû  S*  Croix  XII 

Cûurcû  S,  Laurent 

PHiN-MÀRC'H  (F'inisterre) 
Cnurcii  XV 

FËRISfiS  (Manene) 

Cùupcû 

PSSIGUBOX  (Doràogne) 

ADbey  S.  Front 
Arcûitecture 

Cûurcû  of  City  (old  catheiral) 

Vault 

Cnupcn  3.  Front  (abb). 

Tower,  bell 

Dôme 

Pendentives 

Gable 

Pilaster 

Porcû,  closea 
Transepts 

Vault 

Gâte  of  Vesone 

ïowep,  Fuy-S. Front 
FBeNffiS  (Vaucluse) 

Gnarcn,  arcûitecture       XII 

PfâRON  (Cotea-Qu-Nord) 

V 

V 

V 

V 

V 

317 
170 

170 

374 

164 
138 

192 
192 

192 

176 

182 

X I 133.139 

) 

X I 170 

XI III. 268,302,30 

X VI 

330 

1 

IV 

41 
VII 111 

1 
VII 

133 

■l 

VII 130 

X VIÏ 261 

.X IX 
224 

X I 170,177 VI 

423 

IV 
VII 

317 

XV 

I 414 

19 

64-67 

60,61 

4,3 

32,33 

134 



ss 
Camp,  enclosure  V    206 

PERPIGNAN  (Pyrenees-orientalea) 
Catôearal 

Organ  front  XVI 

Joinery  XIV 

Boaae  XIV 

PËRS  (Aveyron) 

Cûurcù 

PESTISN  (Cotes-au-Nord) 
Castle  (siège)  XIV 

PSTSHBOeOOGH  (Ëngland) 

Catnedral,  arcade         XII 

Pier  XII 

Vault  XV 

PPAFFëNHSIM  (Haut-Rfiin) 
Cnurcn  V    157 

PIËfiRËFONDS  (Oise) 

II 
233,2^ 

)6 

1 

VI 

3^4 3,6 

VI 261 
24 

V 

II 

171 

410 

I 88 

IV 
101  - 

34. 
,34  bis, ter 

IX 339 

Castle 
XV 

III 
130 

24,23 

Arcûitecture XIV 
I 132 

Construction 

XV IV 

278 136 

Corbel 

XV IV 
313 

Keep 

XV 

III 
132 

V 

83 

41  to  4L 

Wmdoy» 

XV 

V 416 

4% 

DitGJa 
XV 

V 

330 

Privies 
XV 

VI 

167 

4 

iâacâicolations 

XV 

VI 
210 

12 
Boist 

XV 

VI 402 

Dungeons 

XV 

VI 432 2 

Paving 

XV 

VIÏ 

36 

Steps,  fligùt  of 
XV 

VII 

119 2,3 

Gable 

XV 

VII 

149 

14 
Door  of  apartraent 

XIV 

VII 

463 

Portico 

XV 

VII 
471 

Postern 

XV 

VII 379 

47 

Prisons 

XV 

VII 481 

3,4 

Hall,  great 

XV 

VIII 83.90 

7.8 

Statuary,  painted 

XV 

VIII 

IX 

271,273 

363 



tower 

89 

XV 

XV 

I 
IX 

III 

V 

387      36,37 
111,130-33.34,33,37 

212 

183 

Cûimney  flue 

Cnurcn 

PIGNAN  Ciaeraalt) 

Cnurcn,  abbey  of  Vignegoal  V    176 

FIFLi  (Le)  (3eine-et-0ise) 

Manor  nouse  XIII     VI    301 

PISA  (Ixaly) 

SSâtnedral,  arcaae  XI      I     68 
PLÂlMPimD  (Cner) 

Cnurcti  V    173 

PLANES  (Pyrenees-orientialea) 

Cnapel,  funerary  XII      II    443 

PLASSAC  (Cùarente) 

Gûurcn  XII      V    173 

PLHlSSIS-LHîZ-TOaBS  (Indre-et-Loire) 

Manor  House  XV     VI    303 

Lattice  XV     IX    26l 

PLHiïEËN  (F'inisterre) 
Cnurcn  V    176 

PLOfifiMËL  (korbinan) 

Cnurcn  V    164 

PL0GA3TÉL-S. -GERMAIN  (Finisterre) 

Cnurciû  V    176 

FLOMBISBËS  (Cote-Q'Or) 
Cûurcn  XIII      V    174 

P0IS3Y  (Seine-et-Oise) 

Abbey  XIV 

Irontîork 

Refectory 

Cnurch  (coll). 

Apse 
Base 

Billets 

Bell  tower 

Spire 
Plower 

Clav» 

XIV 
XIV 

XII 

VII, XII 
VII 

IX 
XII 

XIII 

XII 

I 
VIII 

VIII 

I 

II 
II 

III 

III 

V VI 

304 306 
11 

6 126,133 

206 

287 . 340 

321 

479 

49 

18 

13  to  13 

26 

16 

1,13 

1 

9 
6 
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Pinnacle m VII 

177 

For  en XI, XVI VII 
289,303 

Vault XII VI. 

423 

15^ 

494 

POITISBS  (Vienne) 

Catnedral 

18,19 

Silbow  rest XIII I 
11 

Arcade,  êround 
story 

XII I 

98 

Arcùitecture 

XII, 

,XIII 
I 

113, 

138 
Bancn XII 

II 100 
1 

Corbel XIII IV 

311 

8 

Naves  (tnree) XIII II 

370 

44 

Plan II 
44,43 

Sculpture XII VIII 

/-^  '-%  /^ 

Bay 
XII 

IX 

233 

8 

Leaf  of  Qoor 
XIV 

VI 

363 
12 bis 

Vault XIII I 

,172, 

186 

Cnurcn  of  àioustier  Neuf V 
194 

Cnurcn  Notre  Dame  la  Grand( 3 

Relief XII 

IV 

239 

Sculpture XII VIII 

183 

34 

Statuary XII 
VIII 

121 

10 

Cnurcn  3.  Hilaire  (abb.) 

Apse XII I 6 4 

Dôme XI I 
171 

Tomb 

^I  . 

IX 

^0 

1 G 

Transepts XI 
IX 

223 

Cnurcn  S.  Jean,  painting XII VII 
84 

3 

pilaster 
VIII 

VII 130 

Cnurcn  3.  Radegonde (abb.) 

Arcade,  ground 
story 

XII I 

95 

Ya»d XVI 
VII 

32 

2, 

3 Bay 
XII 

IX 

233 

Fountain  sur  le  Clain 
XIV 

V 
327 

1 

Palace  of  counts 

Carpentry 
XV 

III 

32 

Pireplace 

XV 

III 

203 

9, 10 

Keep XIII, XV VII 
10 

4 to  6 

Gable 
XV 

VII 

147 

Hall XIiI,XV III 

32 
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Hall 

PQIX  (Somme) 

CûurcQ  S.  Denis  XVI 

POLIGNAC  (Baute-Loire) 

Castle,  relieviag  arcû      XI 

Iffipost  XV 

pûurcû 

Gutiter 

Cûurcn 

Cûaxeau 

Cûurcû 

Cflurcû 

XI 
FOMPSII  Cïtaly) 

PONDAUftAI  (Gironde) 

PONT  (Aisne) 
XVII 

FONTAUBSRT   (Yonne) 

XII 

POI^Ï'CROIX  (Finisterre) 

P0NT-DË-7L'AfiCHÉ   (Eure) 
Oastièe,   little  XII, XIII 
Gnurcn 

Bnage  XIII 

.FONIIGi^iii  (ûîarne-et-Loire) 
Cnurcû 

POdITIGnY  (Yonne) 

Àbbey  XIÏ 

Gnurcn  (abo»)  Apse        XII 

Cnapel  XII 

Bell  tower 
Cross  XII 

Porcû  XII 

Glass  XIII 

POiNTOISdl  Ueine-et-Oise) 
Gnurcn  S.  Maclou        XI, p 

PRAGUE  (Eonemia) 

6atûearal,  .nail  XIII 

Cùurcû  Teyn,  turret         XV 

Gâte,  watcn  turrec         XiV 
FRtL^iiîHY   (i^ievre) 

Cnarcfi 

VII 

147 

V 
192 

I 

83 

VIII 432 
V 

160 

IV 

373 

V 17s 

III 
190 

V 

193 

V 178 

lii 192 
V 176 VII 

243 

182 

192 

/S 

1  DIS 

I 
272 

S 

I 

II 
437,464 

32 

.1 

207 

IV 
426 8 

VII 

269 
6,7 

IX 435 

43 

I 
472 

4 

V 135 

22,23 

V 

117 

2 

V 

18p 
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PRiii
UILLY

   

(ind
re-e

t-|;
jOir

e) 

Cnurcii 

PROVINS   (Seine-et-Marne) 
Keep  CTower  of  Cesap)  XII 

Watcû  turret Ail 
Cûarcû  S.  Ayoul 

Cnupcn  S.  Croix 

Cûurcfl  3.  Quiriace XII, XIII 

iase 
XIII 

Fountain XII 

ManslOQ XIII 

Houae XIII 

Gâte  of  oouy XIII 

Gâte  S.  .Jean XIII 

Cûarcû 

pnarcù 

PUISSIÂUX  (Loiret) 

PUJOLS  (Gironde) 

PUÏBAHEAN  (Gironde) 

GûQPCû,  cross  XIII 

PUYfi  (Vienne) 

Cûurcn 

FOY  m   VaLAY  (Haute-Loire) 
Cataedral 

Animais  XI 

Masonry  XI 
Arcn  XII 

Arcnitecture  XII 

Arciiivolt  XII 

tfireplace,  carvea  XII 

Key  of  «ccflivolt  XII 

Êell  tower  XI 

Cloister  X,XII 

Côiuiin,  Xittle  XII 

Dôme  XII 

Crucifix  XIII 

Support  XII 
Winaoi*^  XII 

Grille  XII, XV 

Knocker  XI 

V 

IV V 

I 

I 

III 

I 

I 

III 

III 

III 

III 

m 
I 

IV V 

V 
VI 

VI 

179 

V 64 

V 

63 

V 
191 

V 191 
V 

191 

II 

143 

V 
327 VI 
274 

VI 

243 

.1 

377 .1 
377 

181 

178 

431 

194 

23 

31 

231 
138 

31 

194 

237 

298 

413 

496 

171 
446 

346 

372 

33,69 

23,29 

2 

31 

16 24  ter 

24  bis 

16,16  bis 

4 

27 

1,2 1 

0-13 

1-3 

3 

2 

2,3 

8 

2,12 1 
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MacûicolatioDS       XIII  VI  19^       i  -  3 

Joinery              XI  VI  346 

Forcii,  oi,ir,n                           XII  VII  2jo 

Doorway              XII  VU  400,443    76 

Sculpture  XII    VIII  199       39-41 

Cûimney  t'iue          XII  III  209       14 
Leat  .of  door         XII  VI  36I 

Cnurcû  3,  Jean             X  V  180 

Cûarcû  S.  Laurent          XV  V  180 

Cûurcia  S.  Michel  de  l'aiguille 
XI, XII   V  180 

Cnapel  XI, XII  II  443 
Q 

QUËRQUaVILLË  (Mancùe) 

Cûurcti  V  182 

GUILLffiBOaUF  (Hiure) 

Gûurcù                  XII  V  176 

QUIMPéR  (H'inisterre) 

patùedral               XIV  V  176 
GUIMFëRLë  (Fmisterre) 

Cnurcû  S.  Croix            XI  V  176 
R 

RAMBERCOURT-AUX-POTS  (Meuse) 

Cnurcù  V  184 

RAMPÏLLON  (Seine-et-Marne) 
Cnurcû                  XIII  V  I91 

RËûON  (Ille-et-Vilame) 

Cnurcû  S.  Sauveur  V  178 

REIMS. 

Abbey  S.  Reniy,  screen  III  463 

Walls,  fortit'ied       XI  I  262 
Cûurcii  (abbey),  apse      Xlil  I      7 

Buttress,  flymg      XII  I     62       ^0 

Eand                XII  H  10^        4 

Base                 IX  II  127        4 

Flûtes               XÏI  II  2:?0 

Cùapels,  apsidal      XII  II  4^7,466    33  bis 

Garpentry             IX  I    177 
Cnoir               XII  IV     66 
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Column m III 

49b 

Buttress XI IV 

384 

1 

Window ni V 389 

Nave XI V 

163 

Pier X VII 

133 

3,3  bis 
Transepts X,XII 

IX 

217 

2 
Bay 

IX 
IX 

239 

1 

TriforiuiB IX 
IX 

272 Glass 
XII IX 422 

22  ter,A,B 

Vault XIÏ I 178,191.196 
Palace  arciibisûop XIIÏ 

VII 18 

Gùapel XIII II 

439 

10-12 
CarpeQtry 

XV 

III 

32 

Hall,  greati 
XV 

III 

32 

CatJaedral XIII II 

316 

13-16 
Apse XIII I 

Angels XIII I 
18 

1 

Animais XIII I 22 

Apostle XIII I 
26 

Arcn XIII I 

36 

Arcaae,  cro»îûing XIII I 93, 100 

17 

Butcress,  t'iying 
XIII I 

66, 

74 

II 

330 

14 
Arcû,  relieving XIII I 

86 
Arcn,  transverse XIII II 

330 

Arcnitecture XIII, XV I 

113, 
140, 

130 

Arcnivoit,  window XIII I 

34 

Cupboapd XIII I 468 

Altar XI 
II 

31 

Bencn XIII II 100 

Base XIII 
II 146 

23 

Eelief XIII II 

320 

Bell,  great XVI 
III 

23^ 

Clock  case 
XIV 

VI 

362 

Âncnors XIII 
II 

402 

Pulpit  (catnedra) II 

417 

Gnapels,  apsidal XIII I 

111, 

201 

II 

469 

34-37 

Chaoels  of  cnoir Xïil II 

324 
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Capital XIII 
II 

316, 

318 

33,34 Carpentry 

XV, 

XVI  III 
18 

14 

Bell  tower XIII III 

3S8 

74 

acreen III 

463 

Buttress XIII 

IV 

300 

Corbel XIII 

IV 

316 

Comice XIII 
IV 333 

13 

CrowQ  of  tne  Virgin XIII 

IV 

367 

Crocket XIII 
IV 

413 

Canopy XIII V 4 7 

Scale XIII V 

147 

Stairs XIII V 
317 

23 

Window XIII II 

321 

V 
363 17,18 

Spire XIV 
V 

439 

Plower 

•XIII 

V 

479 

Gable XIII VI 4 4 

Gallery XIII 

VI 
9, 

11 

Labyrintû XIII 

VI 

132 

CoroQâ XIII 
II 

VII 317 

301 

16, 

17,17  bis 

Doraer XV 

VI 

192 
Tracery XIII 

VI 

318 

2 

Nave XIII I 

207 

Yard XIV 
VII 

32 

1 

Painting XII 
VII 

37 

Pier XIII 
VII 

163 

14 Pinnacle XIII 
VII 

179 

4 

Piscina XIII 
VII 

193 

Leadwork 

XV 

V 472 

Portai XIII I 
208 

Doorway XIII II 

322 

VII 
423,444 

,434 

37 

Rose  ïfindow XIII 
VIII 

33 

Sculpture XIII 
II 

:)Z0 
Impost XIII VIII 

447 

7 

Statuary XIII 
VIII 

149, 

237 

17,18 
îie XIII 

IX 20 

Linen,  painted XV IX 
21 
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il 

56 

1              Toffib XIII I 110 

Tower XIII II 

322 

Détail  of  pier XIII IX 206 

3  B 

Treasury XIII IX 262 

ïnbuae,  (wood) 

XV 

IX 
270 

Triforiara XIII I 201 

Tympanum 
XIII 

IX 337 
Vault XIII I 201 

Cûurcù  S.  Jacques,  ironwor k  XIV VIII 

308 

13 

Cnurcn  3.  Nicaise  (a 

bb) 

Arcûitect XIII I ,  110 

Bell  tower XIII m 389 

73,73  bis Pave ment 
XIV 

V 

17 

3 

Spire XIV V 

439 

Gable XIII 
VII 

143 

13 

Porcb XIII 
VII 

296 
27-29 

Rose  window 
XIV 

VIII 
39 

10 

House, 

XV 

VI 

263 

26  bis 

Ceiling 

XV 

VII 
201 

3,4 

House  of  Musiciaûs XIII 
VI 

11 

Window  sill XIII I 
42 

Slates XVI I 

437 

iïinaoïv XIIÏ 

Vï 

377 

Wmdow XIII V 408 

37 
1  '             Nicne 

XIII VI 

413 

Statuary XIII 
VIII 

162 

22 

RëTAUX  (Cnarente -inférieure) 

'          Cûurcû V 

173 

;                  RËTHtiiL  (Ardennes ) 

jj          Cûurcù  3.  I^icolas 
V 170 

RIGiiï-EA3 (Auae) 

Cùurcn V 170 

1                    RICHSBOURG (3eine-et-0ise) 

1          Ênurcii 
V 192 

|;                   RICHSMOJ^ï 
(Cnareote) 

1 i         Cûurcn 
V 

173 

1  :                  RIËuX  (Marne) 
fi          Cnurcù,  apse XIII 

IV 

131 

86.8? 
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BlitiX-MINÊRVOIS  (Aude) 
Cnurcn                    XI  ¥  171 

Ar0iiii«e«iffè~-        XIï  I  2l6 
Oome                 XII  VIII  268 

RIOM  (Puy-de-Dooie) 
Cnurcli  N,  D.  du  Martiuret  V  156 

Cûurcû  S.  Aoiable  XII, XIII  V  156 

Giiy,  paifing.uo-'           XV  II  274       17 
RIOTORD  (Haute-Loire) 

Ciiurcn  V  181 

RIOOX-MARTIN  (Cnarente) 
Cûurcn  V  173 

•  RIVIERE  (indre-et-Loire) 
Cùurcti  V  179 

ROC  (Mayenne) 

Cûurcù  (abb)  V  164 

ROCHËCHOOART  (Haute-Vienne) 
Cnurcn  V  194 

RODEZ  (Aveyron) 

oatûearal                XIV  V  171 
ROMANS  (Drome) 

Cnurcn  S,  Bernard          XII  V  176 

Painting            XIII  VII  103       20 

ROME  (Italy) 

Column  of  îrajan  I  325        1-3 
Cnurcû  3.  Clément,  altar  II     22        3 

Pulpit              XIII  II  406 
Cnurcn  S-  Joàn^iateran 

Altar  II     22 

Cnurcû  3.  Laurent, w.  t  W.  Altar  II     22        4 

Pulpit               XII  II  406 

Cnurch  S.  Paul  w.  n.  rfalls 

Arcnitecture  I  148 

Transepts              IV  IX  214        1 

Cnurcn  S.  peter 

Arcnitecture          XVI  I  145 

Altar  veil  II     33 

Fantneon  of  Agrippa,  Vaalt     .  IX  470        4-6 
Temple  Min.  Medica,  Vault  IX  46$ 
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Batâs
  

of  Diocl
etian

,  

vaul
t   

    
  

IX   
 
469 

aOMOHANTIN  (Loir-et-Cùer) 
Cûurcia  V    130 

eOSfllîîIM  (Bas-Eiiin) 
Gnarcn  XI, XII 
Base  XII 

§apital  XII 
Stoneculitiing         XII 
Vault  XII 

R03NAY  (Aube) 

cnurcù  V    170 

ROUEN  (Seme-inferieure) 

V 

187 

II 

133 

14 

II 

306 

24 

IX 4 4 

I 214 

Abbey  S.'Ouen,  cresting 
XV 

IV 

396 

Leaf  0!Ê  aoor 
XV 

Vï 

368 

14 

Cûurcù  3.  Oueo  (abb) XVI I 

239 

62 

Apse XIV 
I 

s. 

10 

Buttresa,  flying 
XIV 

I 
.^.6 

Arcii,  side XIII I 
b7 

Arcniiecture 
XIV 

I bb 

;             Altar II 

2/ 

I              Balustraae 
1  i XIV II 

80 

ib 

\                                Ancnors XIV II 402 

]                                  CarpeûtiPy 
i 

XIV 

III 16 

12,13 

{                      '         Bell  "cower XV 
III 

312 

Nave 
XIV 

IX 11 

Pier XIV 
VII 

173 

Forcii XIV, XV 
VII 

293, 

304 

Tpiforiuni 
XIV 

IX 296 

Vault XIV 
IX 

341 

Catûearal,  animais I 22 

Arcn XII III 232 6 

f              Arcade,  crowning XIII I 101 

1             Arcade,  ground  story XII I 

91 

1             Arcii,  transverse XIII I 

35 

1             Arcnitecture XII I 
140 

Balustrade XIII 
II 

68, 

71 

3,3 
[             Billets XII II 

209 

4 

i             Button XII 
II 

242 2,4 
î:             Cnapels XIV 

ï 

B, 

207 
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CJaapels XIII, XIV 
II 

364,436 39 
Gutter XII III 

219 

1 

Ciioir XIII I 

237 
60 

Bell 
XVI 

III 

283 

Bell  tower XIII III 312,369 62 

Cloiatier XIIÏ 
II 

363 
III 

449 

34,33 

Buttress XVÏ 

IV 

303 

Comice XIII IV 

335 

20 

Croitn  of  tùe  Virgir 1    XIV 
IV 

367 
Création 

XÏV IV 

371 

Bracket XIII 
IV 

496 
11 

F'inial XVI V 264 

Gable XIV 
VI 

6 3 
Gallery XIII 

VI 

16 
9 

Grillage XIV 
VI 

34 

2 

Jesse,  tree  of XVI 
VI 

144 

Liast  judgnient XIV 
YI 131 

Nave XIII I 198 II 

364 

39 

Nicne XIII 
VI 

414 1 

Pinnacle XIII, XIV 
VII 

152 6 

Portai XII, XIV, XVI 
II 

363 
Doortiay XIV 

VII 432 

70 

Sacristy XII   vm 

69 

Sanctaary III 

233 

Toffib XII 
IX 

37 
Tower,  Buttar 

XVI II 363 

Tower,  central XIII, XVI I 
206 

Tower  S.  RoEQâin aII I 

91 

XII, XIII 
II 

106,362 

6,39 

Cresting 
XV 

IV 

393 

S 

Flan III 369 
62 

Leaf  of  door 
XV 

VI 

370 

Vault XIII I 
196 

Castle,  keep XIII V 

72 

32-34 CnurcQ  of  Mt.  au  malades V 190 
Cûurcû  S.  Gervais V 

190 cnarcn  S.  Godard 

V  :. 

190 
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Gûupcn  3.  Maclou,  î îtairs XVI V 

318 

For  en 
XV 

VII 

304 

Leaf  01  door XVI 
VI 

374 

Cnurcn  S.  Patrice V 190 

Gûurcû  3.  Vincent V 190 

F'ountaiQ  of  tûe  Ma; 
Ld 

of 

Arc  XV V 333 
Hoasc,  , 

XV 

VI 

263 

27-30 

Winciow  sill 

XV 

I 44 

9,10 

Slating XVI I 

437 

9,11.12 Comice 
XV 

IV 

344 

27 

Palace,  cacpentry XVI m 

32 

WxDdow X5?I V 

417 

Wainscot XVI 

VI 

134 

Donner  winàow XVI 

VI 

191 

Gabie XIII 
VII 18 

Briage XIII 
VII 

243 

BOUPB-'ACH 

Cti 

aut 

-Rnin) 

Gûurcû V 

137 

ROUGtfMONT   (Gote-d'Or) 
Gnurcû,    cross  XIII  IV         434  I9   Dis 

Boase   (peasant's)  XIII  VI         29I  42 
ROULLiiJ'r  (Gnareûte) 

Cnarcii  XII  III         306  16-20 

BOUVRiîiS   (Cote-a'Or) 
Gnurcû  V         l74 

ROÏAT  (Fuy-de-Doai8) 
Gnarcà  XI, XII       V         136 

Gross  XV  IV         438  22 

Macùicoiaôions  XIII  VI  200  4,3 

Ross  '.ïLado.v  XIIÏ  VIII         66  13 

ROÏAUf/iOi^lf   (Ssins-et-Oisa) 
jSûurcii   (abbey)  XIII  V         192 

Monasiiery,    œill  XIII  VI  403 

RJHJ   (Oise) 

Gûurcû  3.   Pierre,    tower  XI  lïl         399  80 

ftijHj   (Sonjffle) 

Cnurcn  V         I92 

RQàlL  (Seme-et-Oise) 
Cnurcn  Xvli     ili    19O 
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RUF'FtiiO   (Cùarente) 
Cnurcii  XIV 

S 

3.  AIGNAN  (Loir-ec-Oûer) 

248 

3.  AVIT-d.^J'^IriuJ.^,  (DoriDgne) 
Caaccn  (aDbey)  XII       V    1?^ 

Dôme  XII      V    171 

21 

Cnarcû              XII, XIII V 
130 

S.  ALBANS  (gngland) 

Abbey,  aroûitiect          XIII I 

113 

2 

3,  ALLYRiiJ  (Fuy-de-Doœa) 
Abbey                    XII I 

293 

23 

3.  AMAND  (Marne), 

Cûarcti                  XIII V 

153 

S*  AMA8D  DE  BOISSiii  (Onarente) 

Caarcn                   XII V 

173 

S.  ANDRaJ  ÛHj  BâCiî  (Aia) 

Gnurcn V 163 

3,  A.NG3L  (Correze) 

Cùarcn                   XII V 174 
3.  ANTGINU)  (Isère) 

Cûarcn V 

179 

3.  ÂNÎONIN  (Tarn-et-Garo 

nne) 

City  ûall                XII 

VI 

89 

1-4 
Base                XII II 

140 22 

Belfry              XII I 313 

Belfry  doocr^ay        XII II 

197 

Joists               XV VIII 

437 

2 

3tatuary             XII 
VIÏI 116 

0 

Hoase                   XIII 

VI 
228 

3,9 

Winaorf  sill         XIII 

.1 

42 

Snop                XV II 
233 

3 

?'ireplace             XV m 

203 

11-13 

Grille              XIIÏ 

Vi 

63 

5 

Lâtcn                XIV 
VIII 

325 

29 

Geilmg              XIV 
VII 200 

3.  AVaNTIN  (Haute-Garonn 

e) 

Cûarcti                  XII V 

177 
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3,  BSNOIT-SUfi-LOIftbî  (Loiret) 

Cûarcû  (abbey)  XI     IIÏ 
Bell  tower  XI     IIÏ 

Crypt  X      I 
XI      VI 

Pavement  XII  V 

Porcû  XI  VII 

3.    BiftTIN   (Pas-ae-Calais) 

Àboey,   mill  VIII, XI         VI 

3.    BSaTgAND  Dlî  C0MMIi^j6HJS   (Haute- 
XI  ï I 

I 

V 

V 

7 

; 

V 

I 

ADbey,    aaimals 
Arœ  rest  XVI 

•    3.    BRIHiGG  (Cotes-da-.^ord) 
Qatûedral  XIV, XV 

3.    BBISSON   (Loiret) 

Cnarcn 

3-    CALAÏ3   (Sarthe) 

Cûurcû 

S.    ChtiiF'   (Isère) 
Cùarcii,   angels  XII 

S.   CHRISTOPfld;  hû^  JAJOLêT   (Orne) 

Castle,   fmial  XVI  V 
S,    CIHiBS  LA  LANDE   (Gironde) 

Cûuroii,   cross  XIII  IV 
3-    GLAOlJé  (Jura) 

Catiiedral,    présent 
Watcn   turret  XIV 

Stall  XV 

3.   COl^TlïST   (Calvados) 

Cnarcn 

S.    CYFBIliN   (ûordogne) 

Cûurcû 

3.    CYk  (Seine-et-Marne) 
Oùurcû 

3.    CYH  LA  fiOCtiti   (Correze) 

Cnarcn  V 

287,33^ 
237,333 

9 
460 10 
267 

403 

■Garonne) 

22 

11 

173 

131 

171 

17 

276 

426 

41,42 
41.42 

10 

V 141 

24,23 

VIII 

463 

D,0 

V 172 

V 

17:? 

V 
1:^1 

174 
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^  I 

S.  DENIS  (Seine) 

Abbey,  foro IX 

II 

170 

SncloBure,  fortified XIII I 262 

Lavatory XIII VI 
174 

Cûurcû  (abbey) 

Apse XII I 7,9 

Soûls XIII I 
14 

Overlay,  bronze, ivory XII, XIII  I 
39 

Arch XII I 

III 

36 

2^4 

Arcade  ornament XIII I 106 

23 

Arcade,  ground  story XIII I 
93 

9 

Buttress,  flying XIII I 
39,66,74,32 

33,73 

Arcn,  side XIII I 37 

Cupboard I 

467 

Astragal XII II 
11 

2  B 

Altar IX II 

27 

X,XII II 

23,37 
6.12  A 

^ 

XIII 
II 

26,31,44,47,36,464 

7,13-18 
Base             X 

,XIII 

II 126,149 
1  ils 

Tile  floor XII II 200,262 1  to  4 

Ânciaoring XII II 

39s 
3,4 

Cûapels XII II 
437,461 

Capitals XII 
II 

304,311 
V 

493 

18 

Cûoir XIII III 231 2 

Key  of  vaalt XII III 

263 

Screen,  iron XII III 468 

GonstrucDion XII II 

299 

Corbel XII 

IV 

316 

Crypti X I 9 
IX 

IV 
432 

pavement XIIÏ V 14,16 

3,4 

Window XIII V 

391 

24 

Spire 
XIII V 434 3  to  7 

Flower XIII V 

479 

Grille XIIIXIV 

VI 

39,65 
6,11 Jesse,  tree  oi XI  ï 

'n 

143 
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Rood  lot"t Marquetry 

Mosaic 

Nave 

Yard 

Paintings 

Pinnacle 

Pisciûa 

Porcn 

Doorway 

Profiles 

fieredos 

Rose  «indow 

Sanctuary 

Sarcopùagus 

Sculpture 
Statuary 

Toffibs 

(métal) 

Détail 

Transepts 

îriforiaœ 

Leaf  of  aoor 

Glass 

Vault 

Zodiac 

104 

XII 
VI 

149 

XVI 
VI 

356 

XII VI 404 

XIII IX 

237 

VII 

32 

XII, XIII 
VII 

103 

20 

XIII 
VII 

162 

XII 
VII 

189 

XII VII 278 

XII, XIII 
VII 

427,393 

XII VII 

304 

13,19 

XIII VIII 

37 
XIII 

VIII 63 

XII 
VIII 

93 IX 
24 

1  A 

XII VIII 
212 

48,31 

XIII, XIV 
VIII 168,232 

XVI I 216 

XIII V 

469 

XII IX 23,32,60  1  A, 

7,5 

XIII m 
47,36,60 

18 

XIII IX 
62 27,2/  bis 

XVI IX 

36 

XII, XIII 
IX 201,209 

1,4 
VII 

IX 

213 

IX 

227 

9 
XIII I 

203 

36 

IX 292 
13,14 XII IX 

330 

XII IX 

447 

aII 

VI 

446 
IX 

301 

22 

aII IX 333 

D&NIS  Dâ  FILÉS  (Gironae) 

Caurcû V 178 

s.  DIDIfiR  LA  SSAGVS  (Haute-Loi 
Cùarch  V 

3.  ûlfc  (Vàsges) 

Catûearai,  palpit  XVI      II 
Doorway  XI       I 

re) 

181 

412 
^11,214 40,42 
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iNï 

lui 

V 

V 

105 

3.    DIZIÉR  (Haute-Marne) Cnurcii,    
tomb  

XII  
IX 

S.   ËMILIOiNl   (Gironde) 

Cùurou,    dôme  XII  I 

3.   ËNGRACtii  (Basses-Pyrenees) 
Cnaron  V 

3.   dlGLALlÉ  û'AMBAHÉS   (Gironde) 
Castle  de  la  îusque  III 

S.   FâRGèAU   (Yonne) 

Ciiurcû 

S,  FSRMe  (Gironde) 
Cûurcn 

S.   FLOaàNTIN   (Yonne) 

Cnarcii 

Arcni^olo  XVI 

Key  of  vaalù  XVI 
Vaulti  XVI 

S,   POY  (Gironde) 

City,   alignaient  XIII 

S.    GABRIEL   (Boucùes-au-Rûone) 
Cûaron 

3,    Gabriel   (Calvados) 

Gûarcn  of  priory 

S,    6ALL   (Switzerlana) 
Âbbey 

Monastic  arcnitecture       IX 

isnclosure  IX 

Retectory  IX 

îransepts  VIII 

Ciiurcù,   apses  IX 

Cnapel,    roaad  IX 

S.    GÂL]DÈi^3   (tiaute-Garonne) 
Cûurcti  XII 

3.    GhiiVifdii   (Cûarente-infeneure) 
CûurcD 

S.    6ËNËRO0X   (Deax-Sevres) 
Cùurciî 

3.    GHiNOU   (Inare) 

Cûuren  Xïl 

44 

171 

137 63 

195 

17^ 

lô 

I 

49 23 

III 274 

IX 274 45.46 

I 

13 

ne) 

V 171 

V 
172 

I 

;^42 

1 

m 

465 

6 
VIII 9 1 

IX 

213 

I 

209 

I 260 1 

) 

V 

177 

eure) 

V 

173 

V 132 

V 176 
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S,  GaoaGKS-CflAŒ^IljàlSON  (Maiae-et-Loire) 
Cûurcû  V    182 

S.  GfiBMÂlN  (Saooe-eli-Loirs) 
Cûurcft  V    130 

S.  GSRMÂIN  m   LAYS  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Gûateau 

Hall,  great  XVI    VIII     92 

Cnapels  XIII     II    430 
WiQdow  XIII      V    395 

Hose  windoff  XIII    VIII     42 

3.  6BRMËR  (Oise) 

Church  (abbey) 

Arcn,  diagonal 

Altar 
Billets 

Cnapel 

Carpentry 

Key  of  vault 
Screen,  iron 

Grille 

Pmnacle 

Reredos 

Rose  window 

Tnforiuffi 
Glass 

Vault 

XII I 
XII II 

XII II 

XIII II 

XIII III 

XII III 

XIII 
III 

XIII 

VI 

XII vu 

XIII II 

XIV 
VIII 

XIII VIIÏ 
XII 

IX 

XIII IX 

XII I 

39 

36 

186 
432 

17 

261 

468 
39 

177 

432 
37 68 

277 
433 

191 

S.  GiîRTRODïï  (Seine-infsneure) 
Cùurcii  V    19c 

S.  GILDâS  dé  fifiUIS  (Morbihan) 

Cnurch  V    184 

3.  GILD-3  DSS  bois  (Loirs-inferieare) 
CHurcti  V    161 

3.  GILLâS  (Aude) 

Cûurcn  XIV      V    170 

3.  GILLES  (Gara) 

Cnurcn, (abbey) 

Arcûitecture  XII      I    134 

Base  XII     II    140 

Doorway  XII     VIÏ    417 

4-6  ter 

9 

1,2 4,3 

43,44 

^J) 
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Btînae,   windov  sill  XII  I  42  ô 

.   .    3,  GONSTAiN  (Loire-inferieure) 
Cnurcû  V    loi 

3.  GUIL9ËM;LHl  DÉSERT  (Hérault). 

Gnarcû  (abbey)  XII      V    17S 

S,  HILAIRm  LA  CROIX  (Fuy-de-Doma) 
Cûurcù  V    1S6 

3.  BONOBAÏ  (Ile  de  Lerins) 

Cûaron,  gable  XII     VII 

S.  JACQUES  (Seine-iaferieare) 

Dovecoti,  brick  XVI     III 

3.  JaAN-ÂuX-HOIS  (Oise) 

Abbey,  dDorway  XV     VII 

Cnurcn  (abbey)  XIII      V 

Stoup  XIII      II 

Comice  XIII      IX 

Trabes  XIII      IX 

Transepts  XIII      IX 

Giass  XIII      IX 

S.   JSàl^I  DHi  COLÉ  (Dordogne) 
Cùurcn  XII  V 

3.    JàAN  ûiiS  CriOGX  (Bas-Rnm) 
Cnurcn  V 

3.    JiiiAN  ûu   DOIGT   (b'inisterre) 
Cnurcn  V 

3-    JMN  Lii^S   b0i\H0M!.-iii3   (ïonne) 

ûbedienc'a  XII  I 
BuLtrea^  XII  iV 

piscina,  XIII  VII 

3.    J'JLIHJN   Dà  hOYAUCOUriT   (Aisne) 

Cnurcn  V         loS 
3.    JOLIn.!^   DU  3ÂULT   (Yonne) 

Cnurcn  XIII  V         19b 

3.    JUNIBliM   (aaute-Vienne) 
Cnurcn  V  194 

3.    JUST  ûS  VALCABRiiRtii   (riaute-Garoaae) 

Cnurcn  X,XII  V         17? 

Alôar  XIiI  II  5à   12   E-12  D. 

131 
1 

487 

336 

bO 

16b 

201 
1  bis 

329 9 

197 

1 
230 

10 
446 
17b 

157 

176 277 

11,12 

29^? 

13 

190 3 
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S-  LAOfiaST  (Calvados) 

GûiirGû,  buturess  XII      IV 

3-  LSONAhD  (Baulie-VLe-aae) 
Gftarca,  tio»fer  XII     lïl 

3.  htî>U   û'lij33.ii]K..i;iNl'  (Oise) 

Aûoey,  ào3:ov'iy 

Cnurc/i  (abû^-y) 

ri  0:^1- Gnapel 

Capital 
Bell  tower 

Buttress 

Porcii 

Sculpture 

TnforiuQi 

XIV 

XII 
XII 

XII 

XII 
Xïï 

..XII 

XIII 

XIII 

VII 

IV 
II 
II 

III 

IV VII 

V 

IX 

s.  LI2IHiB  (Ariege) 

Abbey,  cloister  XII     III 
Cùurcû  XII      V 

S.  LO  (Mancne) 

Abbey,  flue  XIII     III 
Cûurcû  Notre  Dame  V 

Câurcû  3.  Croix,  pulpit      XV     II 

S.  LOUP  £)&  NAUC  (Seine-et-Marne) 
CHurcii  XI,  XII      V 

S.  LUC  (Eure) 

Cûurcn  V 

S.  WACAIBË  (Gironde) 

Cûurcfi,  apse         XI  ,XIII      I 

Transepts  XII      I 

S.  MâiXteNî  (Deux-Sevres) 
Cnurcn  V 

3.    MARCiï.L   (Saone-et-Loire) 
Churcû  V 

S-    V.ABCEL  DE:  SÂOZET  (Drome) 

Ciiurcû  V 

S.    MàBIE-AUX-ÂNGLàIS   (Calvados) 

Ciiurcn  XII  V 

S.  MARIE  DU  MONT  (i^iancûe) 

Cnurcn  V 

237 

294 

384 

53 

461 
^04,323 

3/3 
290,293 

27s 

4/6 

2B1 

436 

170 

210 

162 
412 

191 

1/6 

216 

192 

185 

176 

172 

182 

6 
48,49 

4^,43  bis 
21 

10 

6,7 

23,24 

15 
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SAINTES-iîARIËS   (Eoucûes-Qu-RûODe) 
Cfiurcû  XII  V         171 

S,    MARTIN-AUX-BOIS   (Oise) 
Barn  XIII  VI  46 

S,    MRTIN-AU-VAL 

CûurcjQ,   crypt  VI  IX         446 

S.    MARïIlîi   D'ARDËNÎAL   (Inare) 
V   17a 

S.  MARTIN  DU  CANI60U  (Pyrenees-Orientales) 
XII      V    157 

S.  MARTIK-VALMËRCOX  (Cantal) 

■  3.  MAUR  (Seine) 

S.    MAUR-DliS-F'OSS&S   (Seine) 

Gnurcn 

Cûurcû 

Cûurcû 

Cnurcù 

Abbey 

pulpit  m  refectory 
S,  MAXIMIiN  (Var) 

Cûurcii  XIV 

S.  MBDARD  M   JAtiLM;  (Gironoe) 
Uanor   nouse  XIV 

3.  mmUX   (Ailier) 

Cûurcn,  astragal  X 
Capital  IX 
Bell  tower  XIII 
Corbel  X 
Pavement  XII 

S.  MÈRE  (Mancne) 
Ciîurcn 

S.  MESMIN  (Loiret) 

Cûurcû  of  tûe  gûapel 
S,  MICHEL  (Aisne) 

Cûurcû 
S.  MICBlîiL  (Gironde) 

Cûurcû 

S.  MICHEL  D'ENTRAGUËS  (Cûarente) 
Cûurcû  XII      V    173 

S.  MICHEL  DE  CUXA  (Fyrenees-Crientales) 
Cloister  XII     III    432 

V 1/2 

V 190 

II 
411 

V 

193 e) 

VI 

306 
II 

11 II 452 

III 

326 
IV 

308 

V 

IC 

V 162 

V 181 

V 

169 

V 
175 

1  tû  3 

2 

3 

2,3 

1,1  bis 

17,16 
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s.  NECTAI&Ë  (Fuy-de-Donia) 
Cûurcû,  masoDry  XI 

Capital  XI 
Bell  tower  XI 

S,  t^ICOLAS  DU  POBÎ  (weurtùe) 

Cûurcû 

S.  ODILE  (Eas-Bûin) 
Cnurcû  (abbey) 

S.  OUËB   (Pas-de-Calais) 
Catûedral,  tiles         XIII 

Pavement  XIII 

Cûurcn  Notre  Dame 

Cùurcn  S.  Bertin  (abbey)XII^XIII 
Leaf  of  aoor         XIV 

City,  gâte  S.  Croix 

Cavalier  XVII 

S.  PALAIS  (Gironde) 

Cùurcû,'  cross  XII 
S.  PAPCUL  (Aude) 

Cûurcû,  (old  catûedral) 

Capital  XII 

Cloister,  carpentry    XIV 

S.  FAR60IEE  (Hérault) 

I 

31 

II 

49!? 

I 307 

) 

V 154 

V 

187 

II 271 

V 

10 

V 166 

v^ 

186 

IX 
333 

II 

394 IV 

426 

II 
III 

Cûurcû 

Cûurcû 

Cûurcn 

Cûurcû 

Cûurcû 

Cûurcû 

Cûurcû 

3.  FARI^E-LË-CHAÎÊL  (Nièvre) 

S.  PAUL  DE  CLEBMONT  (Hérault) 
V 

S,  PAUL  DE  VABAX  (Ain) 
V 

§•  PAUL  LEZ-DAX  (Landes) 
V 

S.  PAUL-ïBOIS-CHA'IEAUX  (Drooie) 
XII       V 

s.  PAULIËJN  (Haute-Loire) 
XII      V 

S.  PEBE-SCUS-VEZÊLAY  (Yonne) 

Cûurcû  (abbey) 

Arcûivolt  XIII      I 

495 
435 

1/6 

184 

178 

166 

160 

176 

160 

3 

21 

46 
18,19 
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XIII I 

20 

XIII I 86 
80 

XIII III 

382 

/0,72 
XIII IV 

409 

9  bis 
XIII 

IV 

493. 

49S 8,8  bis,  13 

XIII V 4 3 
XIII 

VII 138 8 

XIII, XIV 
VII 

273 

XIII VII 

41^ 

63 

XIII VIII 444 s 

XIV 
IX 39 

11 

XIII 
IX 337 

Âogels 
Arcû,  relieving 

Bell  tower 

Crocket 

Braciet 
Canopy 

Gable 

FocGii 
Doorway 

Impost 
Tomb 

TysipanuBi 
•  S,  PIËBBBi  DE  FETIT-PALAIS  (Gironde) 

Cùurcù  V    178 

S.  PIERRE  DE  ROYE  (Somme) 

Cnurcû 

S*  PIERRE  LES  EÏIEUX  (Cher) 

Cûurcû 

S,  FIERRÈ-3UR-DIVËS  (Calvados) 

Cûurcù,  tiles  XII     II    267       7,8 
3.  PCL  DE  LEON  (Finisterre) 

Cnsrcû  N.  D.  de  Creisquer    XV 

S.  POMS  (Hérault) 

Oùurcn 

S.  POURCÀli^  (Allier) 

Cfiurcû  XI, XIII 

3.  PRIVAI  (Doraogne) 

Cûurcû 

S.  GUÈiN'IIN  (Aisne) 
Cùureû  (coll)  tiles       XÏII 

City  nall,  XVI 

Carpentry  XVI 

S.  REMI  L'ABBAYE  (Oise) 
Cnurcn,  doorway  XII     VII    440       74 

S.  RESTITUï  (Drome) 

Cnurcû 

S.  REVERIEÈi  (iNievre) 

Cûurcn 
3.  RIGUIER  (Somme) 

Cnurch,  doorway  XVI 

V 192 
) 

V 

173 

dos) 

II 

267 

) 

V 176 

V 178 

V 

169 

V 

173 

II 

269 

VI 
99 

III 

47 

VII 440 

V 176 

V 

ibb 

VII 
436 



V 174 
II 498 

V 

173 

V 186 

112 
S.  ROEÊKT  (Correze) 

CûurcD 

S.    SAEIiME  (Cote-d'Or) 
CfiurcJa  XII,  XIII 

Capital  XIII 
S.   SAÏUe  (Gner) 

Cûurcii 

S,  3AÏQBKIN  (Fuy-de-Dome) 
CHarcù 

S,  SAOLGEi  (Nièvre) 

Cûurcn  XII      V 

S,  SADVEUK-LE-VICOMTË  (Mancûe) 

gnurcû  (àbbey)  V 
S.  SâVIN  (Vienne) 

Cnurcn 

Apocalypse 

Cliapel§,apsidal 
Bell  tower 

ColuiDns 

Frescos 

Painting 

?orcû 

Transepts 
Vault 

S.  3AV0URIK  DU  FOBT  (Rhône) 

Bridge  S.  âsprit  XIII     VII 

S.  S&im   (Cote-d'Or) 
Cûurcû,  altar  II 

Cùoir  enclosure       XVI     III 

ïriforium  XIII      IX 

3.  SULBICE  DE  F'AVIEEES  (Seme-et 

çnurcû  XIII      V 

S,  TtiECDARD  (Tarn-et-Garonne) 

Àbbey,  dovecot         '   .,XY     III 
S.  THIBAULT  (Cote-d'Or) 

Cùurcû,  piscina  KIV     VII 

Doorsiay  XÏII     VII 

S.  TBGîiAS  (CHarente-inferieure) 

Cûurch,  cross  XIV     IV 

174 

184 

182 

XI V 166 

XII I 24 
XI 

II 
436 

XI 
III 

287 

XI III 493 , - 

XII III 240,243 2 

XI VII 
63,69 1 

X 
VII 

,2él 
XI IX 216 

XI I 176 
11 

228 

27 

468 

301 

18 

Oise) 

152 

489 

176 

393 
423 

7 
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S,   TBOUVfcIL  
(Marne-et-Loire). Cnurcû,    font  

XI  V 
S.   VAUXBO0B6  (Ârdennes) 

Cxiurcn  V 

S,  VICTOR  (Seine-inferieure) 

Gnurcû  (abDey)  V 
S.  VI60B  (Calvaaos) 

Cnurcû  (abbey) 

Pulpit  (catneQra)^  II 
S.  VIVIEZ  (Gironae) 

Cûurcû  V 

S.  WAiïïDBILLB;  (Seine-Inferieure) 
Cnurcfi  XII      V 

S.  YEIEIX  (Haute-Vienne) 

Bouse,  ûinge  XV    VIII 

SAINÎ&S  (Cûarente-interieure) 

âbbey  S.  Marie  des  aanies 
Bell  tower 

CnurcB  X 
Cnurcn  3.  Éutrope 

Ârcn,  transverse 

Band 
Round 

Cùapels,  apsièal 

Cornice 

Crypt 

Cûurcù  S.  Pierre 

Briage 

Gâte 

SALCES  (Fyrenees-orientales) 
Castle,  tower  XVI      IX 

3ALIGi\AC  (DorQogne) 

Cùurcii,  aoiiie  XIÏ 
SALIES  (Jura) 

Cnurcn  3.  Anatole 

3ALISB0BY  (Ënglanû) 

Catnedral,  rmg         XIII 

3ALL&S  Rbone) 

Cnurcn 

337 

170 

190 

I 

V 

II 

V 

414 

175 

190 

347 

XII III 

304 

XII V 175 

XII I 

b4 

XII II 

107 

XII II 218 

XII II 466 

XII IV 

330 

XII 

IV 

4bb 

X V 

173 

XIV VII 231 

XV 
Vil 367 

122 

171 

179 
63 

loo 

42 

14,15 

36 

7 
2 

10,11 

4 

39,40 

6 
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SALON  (Bouciies-de-RûODe) 
Cnurcn  3.  Laurent         XIII      V 

SARLAï  (Dordogne) 

Cûurcû  (old  catnedral)  V 

SAOVETfciBRË  (Gironde) 

Fort,  ditcnes  XIII      V 

SAVËNNISBÉSC  Maine-et-Loire) 
Ctiurcii  V 

SAVIGNY  m   TËRRÈ-PLfcINE  (Yonne) 

Cnurcn,  vane  XIII    VIII 

SCHAPFBAUSËts'  (Switzerland) 

Raapart,  ■:...■  .  :.■- 
Embrasure 

SCHëLëSTâDT  ( 

Catùedral,  ùinge 

Cnurcn  S.  Soy»  base  ;:, 

Bell  tower 

Nail 

Cresting 

Cnurcn  3.  Georges  V 

SêCGUëVILLë  (Calvados) 

Cnurcn  V 

SËDI&RËS  (Correze) 

Manoo  nouse  XV     VI 

3afi2.  (Orne) 

Catnedral 

XT 
II 

XVI V 
s-Rfiin) 

XII VIII 

XII 
II 

XI, XII III 

XII III 

XIV 
V 

171 
173 

182 

333 

220 
197 

298 

134 

317 

473 

362 

187 

172 

314 

32 

1  to  7 

0 

7 

13 

26 

7 
6 

Apse XIII I 9 

Arcade  of 
ground 

storyXIIl I 

96 

11 

Arcade  ornaïï,ent XIII I 

103 

19 

Buttress, 

t'iying 
XI 11 I 66 

Arcnitecture XII I 

40 

Base XIII 
11 

153 

^\  r 

Relief 

XV 

II 

49 

19 

Capital XIII 
II 

^40 

^2,^3 

Ciioir XIII II 

3Î)6 

Buttress XIII 
IV (~  r^  -■. 

17 

Credence XIII 

IV 

1 

Pinial XVI V 278 7 

Nave XIll 

II 

3^7 

36 



Piscma 

Portai 

Rosette 

Rose  ïfindow 
Substructure 

ïower Bay 

Tnforiuffi 

Leaf  of  door 
SSGONZAC  (Cùarente) 

Cnurcn,  tower 
SELLES  S.  DENIS 

Ctiurcû  S.  ■  Genoux 
Cûurcû  S.  Tûaurin 

SELLES-SUR-CHEE  (Loire-et-Ciier) 
CnurcD  V 

SEMUR  EN  AUXOIS  (Cote-d'Or) 

113 

Xïlï VII 

193 

6 
XIII I 208 

XIII VIII 

38 

1 

XIII VIII 
68 

XII VIII 436 

XIII II 

338 

XIII IX 236 
11  A 

XIII IX 
296 

13 

XIII IX 

330 

4 

ej 

XII 
III 

31s Loire- 

et-Cûer) 

V 160 
V 180 

Câstle,   cûiDieney  flue 
Gûurci;]  Notre  Dame 

Abacus 

Âpse 
Àngel 

Apostle 
Winaow  sill 

Arcade  ornament 

Buttress,  flying 

Arciiitect 

Arciiivolt 

Band 
Base 

Capital 
Binêe 

Key  of  vault 
Cloister 
Canopy 

Scale 

Cresting 

Wamscot 

Càiœney  cap 
Piscina 

XIV 
III 

180 

211 

17 

XIII I 2 4 

XIII I 9 
XIII I 

20 

XIII I 
26 

XIII I 42 3 
XIII I 

103 

XIIÏ I 66,74 

35 

XIII I 

113 

1 
XVI I 33 

32 

XIII 
II 

109 

10 

Xïll II 

147 

XIII II 313 25,30 

XV 
VIII 347 

43 

XIII III 266 

14 XIII III 

439 

2^,26 
XIV 

V r 

0 
XIII V 146 

XV 
V 

364 

0 

XV 

VI 

33s 

8 

XIV 

VI 

396 

2 

XV 
VII 

196 7 
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Porcù XIV 
VII 

267 

Profile XIII 
VII 

313 

20 

Impost 
XIII VIII 444 6 

Transepts XIÏI 
IX 

236 

Tnforiuiii XIII 

IX 

299 

îrîullion XIII 

IX 

320 

3 

Leaf  of  door XV 

VI 

370 

13 

Glass XIII IX 
406,429 

10,11,28 

Smm   EN  EBIONNAIS  (Saone«-èt-Loire) 

Cûurcii,  cl XII V 
168 

Boit. 
XIV VIII 

334 

33 SElNANGUË  (Vauclu! 

se) 

Abbey,  clbister XII 
III 

419 

Cnurcfi,(abbey) XII V 

193 

SËNËE  (Basses-Alpes) 
Caxûearal  (ola) V 

169 

- 

SlDNLIS  (Oise) 

Catuearal  (ola) 

Arcn,  ûiagonal XII III 

263 

9 

Cnapels,  apsidal XII II 437,463 29-31 

Bell  tower XIII m 

371 

63-63 

Comice XII IV 

332 

CrowD  of  tûe  Virgm XII 

IV 

367 

Spire 
XIII V 

433 

Sculpture XII VIII 

136,222 
Vault XII IX 313 

29 

Ciiurcû  S.  praniDourg  (coll) XIII V 

183 

Cûurcn  S.  Vincent V 

163 

SiiiWNHiCY-Ltf-GBAND 

(Saone- 

-et-i^,oire) 

Cûurcn 
V 1&& 

SENS  (Yonne) 

Catnearal 
Arcade,  crowning XIIÏ I 102 

18 

Arcade  ornament XIV 
I 106 

Arts,  libéral XII II 

3,5 

2  to  3 

Âltar II 

27 

Ring XII 
II 

61 3 

Cnapels XIV I 

207 

Bell 
XVI m 

253 
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Cor  bel XÏI IV 

318 

CrowniEg  ofi Vicgin XIV 
IV 367 

Cresting 

XV 

V 363 7 

WinooA XÏÏI V 411 00,0::^ 

Claw XIV 
VI 

32 

11 

hood  loft aH:,. 

VI 

148 

JuQiŒent,  lasx XVI 

VI 

131 
Flaii >;ii II 

'J^t 

3C 

Portai XII I 208 
Doorway XII 

VII 
393 

Sculpture XII VIII 
216 

49,30,  32 
Statuary XIII VIIÏ 

136 

Suspension 
XIII II 

49 

Transept XII IX 222 6 

TriforiuiD XII I 201 

IX 266 /-*. 
^ 

èiiullion XII IX 
31/ 

2 

Virtue XII IX 0^1 1,2 
VixgiB XII IX 

372 

Glass XIII, XVI 

II 

331 

Vault XII IV 

49 

IX 

30Ô 

23-23 

Cnurcû  S.  Colonsbe,  iloor VII II 

26:? 

6 

Cûurcn  S.  Jean,  gallery XIII 

VI 16 

r* 

0 

Cûurcû  Ss.  Savmien  etc. XII V 

193 

Cûurcn  S.  Potentien XII V 

193 

Ditcnes V 349 

Hospital,  cbiaiDey  cap XIII 
VI 

39s 

1 

House,  tree  of  Jesse XVI VI 

143 

Gâte  Notre  Dame,  wicket XIV 
V 118 3 

flall  of  SynoQ XIII VIII 

74 

1,2 

Arcn XIII 
I 

36 

Construction XIII 
VII 

123 

Buttress XIII 
IV 

301 

Bracket XIII 

IV 

306 

FTieze XIII 
V 

304 

19 

Tracery XII Vl 
343 12 

Finnacle XIII Vil 
It./- 

7  t 

Pr:u.;.. Àili VII 47s 1,2 



lis 

XÏII 
nu 

VII 

VII 
VIII 

VIII 

V 

V 

II 

II 

I 

V 

Profile,  ffiouldiDg 

Proportion 

Sculpture  XIII 

Âbutment  XIII 

SËPî-PONT'AIlNttS  (joubs) 

Cûarcù,  abbey 

SËBQUIGNY  (iLure) 

Cnurcû 

S&RRABOnè  (Pyrenees-Onentaies) 

Cûurcû  XII       V 

SSYNEi  (Basses-Alpes) 

Cùurcn  V 

■  SISM  (Italy) 
Catnedral,  pulpit        XIII 

Palace,  balcony  XVI 

iSiege  XVJ 

SIGOLSHiîIM  (riaut-Rbin) 
Cûurcû 

SILVACANÊ  (Bouciies*-du-Rûone) 

Babae,  cloister  XII      III 

Cnurcû,  abbey  XII        V 
SIMORRÊ  (Gers) 

Cûurcû,  tortified. 
Ëlbow  rest  XV 

Brick  XIV 

SISIâRON  (Basses-Alpes) 
Cûurcû 

SIXPClIRS  (Var) 

Cûurcû 

SGISSOiNiS  (Aisne) 

Abbey  S.  Jean  des  Vignes. 
Cloister  XIII 

Cûurcû,  aDcey  XIII 

Catûedral 

Apse  XII 

Buttresô,  flyme      XIII 

Arcflitecture  XII 

BiQg  XIII 
Band  XII 

Ancûoring  XIII 

I 

II 

V 

V 

47s 

144 

17b 

I7b 

187 

169 

406 

247 
419 

157 

419 

171 

11 
169 

193 

III 444 

V, 

169 

I b 

I 

63 

I 140 

II 
ôl 

II 

10*5 
II 402 

1,2 
10,11 

/2 

29,30 

:)2 



Gnapei 

Cûoir 

epocket 

Winaoïf 
Tracery 

Nave 

Plan 

'Transepts 

Triforiuni  XII 

Glass  XIII 

Vaulx 

Cnurcù  S.  Julien  (abb.)    XII 

Cûurcû  S.  Léger,  astragal   XI 

Capital  XI 

119 

XII  II 

XIII  II 

XII  IV 

XII  V 

XIII  .VI 
XIII  II 

II 

XII     I  191, 
II 

IX 
IX 

XII, XIII  I  191, 
V 

II 

II 

Uûurcû  S.  Medard 

Palace  of  bisûop 

Window  XIII 

Turret  XIII 

SOLËSMES  (Sartùe) 

GAtircû  of  priory 

SOLËOHli  (Switzerland) 

Walls,  bastion  XV 

SCLIGNAC  (Haute-Vienne) 
Cûurcn  Xîl 

SOLLISS-VILLE  (Var) 

Cûurcû,  organ  front       XVI 

SOLRÈ-Lfe-CbATËAU  (Nord) 

Cnurcn 

SOmmï   (i^arns) 

Ctiurcû 

SOPDES  (Lanaes) 

Cûurcn 

SOUILLAC  (Lot) 

Courcû,  abbey-  Dôme        XI 

XII, XIII   V 

V 
VII 

V 

II 

V 

II 

V 

Sculpture XII 

30'JTHAijiPTOiN  (cinglana) 
Manor  nouse  Xil 

I 

IV 

VII 

VI 

310 

310 
402 

376 
31s 

310 

:>09 

196.216 309 
230 

449 

196,193 

169 

11 
169 

407 

loi? 

194 

2^3 
I8ÎJ 

163 

171 

3d4 

196 

301 

i3 

10 

30,31 
10 

2  A 

2t) 

34 
^7 

> 
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SOUVIC-NY  (Allier) 

Cfiûrcii,   abbey  XI,XII,AlV 

Arcade,  ground  story  XII 

Cupboara,  XV 

3PË3B0URG  (Bas-ftnin) 
Castle  XIV 

SPIRES  (Geroiany) 

iSatnearal 
Arcûitecture 

Opening 

ïower,  ciell 
Crypt 

Foundâtions, 

Vault 

SîRASEURG  (Bas-Rûin) 
Gatûearal 

V 

I 

I 

ÏII 

169 

90 

460 
103 

2 

3 

XI 
I 210 

XII V 3/3 
XII III 

403 

XII IV 4Ô0 

XII VIiI 

433 

XII I 
214 

o2,b4  bis, 65 

1,2 

Apse 
XII I 

209 

Soûls XïII I 

13 

z 

Ângels XÎII I 

19 

7 
Arcnitecture XII I 210 

Organ  front XVI 
II 

236 

Ancûonng XIV II 
402 

Pulpit XVI 
II 412 

Tower,  bell XIII m 393 

Crypt XII 
IV 

460 

Spire 
XÏV V 

439 =  ,9 

Claw XII 
VI 45 

A 

•3 

Clock XIV 

VI 
55 

Joint XIII 
VI 

146 4 

Law  (old  ana  new) XIII V 
130 

4,3 

Portai XIV 
I 111,113 

Well 
XIV 

VII 
d63 4 

Statuary XIII 
VIII 

lo9 

23 

Stonecuttmg XI,iIV 
IX 4 

2,3 

Virgin XIV 
IX 

473 

Glass XII IX 

443 

37 Cnurcû  S.  Etienne V 

IÔ7 

CûQrcû  S.  Pierre, V 

15? 

Knocker XV 
VIII 

331 

31 

Ironwork 
XV 

VIII 

340 

00 



V 

io7 

VII 

4/ 

III 

21^ 

zl 

II 246 

2. 

V loO 

VI 

300 

III 
161 

26,2/ 

III 

32 

26. £/ 

III 214 

19 

121 

Cûurcû  S.  Tûomas 

Houses  XIV, XV 

Cûamney  cabs       .,XIV.,XV 

Tower  of  Deniers,  balcony  XIV 

SOÊVBÈÎiS   (Loir-et-Cner) 
Cnurcû  S.   Lubin 

SOFFOLK  (Bngland) 

House,  country  XIII 

SULLY-SUR-LOIBÊ  (Loiret) 
Castle  XIV 

Carpentry  XIV 

Cûiniiiey  tlue         XIV 

■  SURESNËS  (Seine) 
Cnurcû  V    190 

SURGEBtDS  (Cnarente; 

Cûurcn 

Arcnivolt  of  porôal  XII        I     ^1     25 

Button  XII       II     242      3 

T 

TANLAY  (Yonne) 

Castle  XVI 

ikMkY   (iNievre) 

Cnurcn  S-  Léger 

TAftÂSCON  (Boucnes-au-Rnone) 
Ciiurcû  $•  Martne      XII,AlII 

Castle,  grille  XV 

Macfiicolation         XV 

TAViENAY  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cûurcn 

ÎBANN  (Haut-Hùm) 
Cûurcn 

hinge  XIII 

î'flAGN  (Calvaaos) 
Cûurcn  XII 

Tower,  bell  XI 

Scales  XII 

TBSZAC  (Cûarente-IiNterieure) 

Cûurcn 

TBItthS  (Puy-ae-Doice) 
Cûurcû  S.  Genest  XII 

III li^u 

V 

153 

V m. 

177 

Vï 
73 

16 VI 212 

13 

V 192 

V 

15/ 

III 313 

l> 

V 
1/2 

III 345 

V 
99 

) 

V 

173 

V 15c 



V 

193 

I b 1 

I 
lù 

1 

I 134 

III 

419 

7 
VI 170 1.2 

122 

IHIL-CHATEL  (Cote-a'Or) 
Cûurcû  XII,iIII      V     174 

TflINËS  (Ardecûe) 

Cûurcû  V     170 

THIVHjRVAL  (Seme-et-Cise) 

Cnurcû  V     191 

ÎHOft  (Vaucluse) 

Cnurcû  XII 

Apse  XII 

TeriBiDal  XII 

Arcnitecture         XII 

THOftONËT  (Var) 

Âbbey,  cloister  XII 

Lavatory  XII 

ÏHOUARS  (Deux-Sevres) 
Cfiarcn  S,  Denis  V     192 

TBOOREIL  (M^inôret-Loire) 

GûBCCâ,  tower  XIII     III     406     o9,90,91 

l'HUEHiT  (Puy-ae-Donie) 
Cûarcn 

ÎILLOLOY  (Somme) 

Cûurcû 

TOKLii;  (Syna) 

fower  XII 

ÏONNHiRftÊ  (Yonne) 

Cûurcù  S.  Pierre  XVI 

Hospitâl  Botel-Dieu       XIII 

Cûapel  XIII 

Wainscot  XIII 

ÎûkSâC  (Cnarente) 

Cûurcû 

ÎOR'ÏOIR  (Aisne) 

Infirnjâry  XIV 

TOOL  (i/ieurthe) 

Catùearal  XIII, XV 

ïnrone  (catnedra)    XIII 

Cloister  XIII 

TOULÛI^  (Allier) 

Cùurcn  XII      V      I69 

V 

1£6. 
V Ib2 

IX 

163 

63 

V 

19:? 

VI lOo 6,7,6 

V 

193 

VI 

134 

V 

173 

VI 
116 11,12 

V lo4 

II 416 

III 446 
ol.:)^ 
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TOULOGSlii  
(Haute-Garonne) Catûedcal,  

apse 
Grille  XV     VI      73     Ib 

Nave 

Vaalt 

Câstie  Narbonais 

Collège  3.  Rayœona,  Enck 

Cûurcû,  ffionastery  of 

Cordeiiers  XIIÏ       7      177 

Cnurcn,  monastery  of 

XV 

I 9 

XV 

VI 
73 

XII 
VI 

377 
XII 

VI 

431 

I 
331.3^1 

XIV 
II 

230 

^7'7 

Jacobins XÏIÏ V 

177 

Bricks XIll II 
230 

Pulpit Xlli II 405 

Bell  tower XIII III 

394 

70 

,77.73 Gallery XIII VI 14 7 
l^ave XIII I 

Z-!M 
CûurcQ,  Cartnusiaa,  toirb XI 1 

iX 

27 

v,4 

Onurcii  3.  3ernin, (abbey) 

Apse XII I 

6, 

9 
Anioidls XII I 

23 

7 
ArciiLvolû  of 

portai 
XII I 

bO 

AlTiar XII II 

19 

Eiliets XII II 

209 

BriCKS XII 
II 

230 

Capital XII 
II 

493, 

doi 

10,19 

Bell  oower XIII m 

310 

Corbel XII IV 
313, 

31D 

6,13 

Griiie XVI 
VI 

77 

19 

Joint XII 
VI 

146 3 
Nave XII I 2bG 

Dcorwày XII 
vu 

40^ 

b^ 

FroporCiûa Ail 

Vil 

3:)7 

y    '1 

Sculpture XI I 
7iïï 20  s 

Iron.vorK Av 

V'ÏX  (. 

^zO 

n 
Statuary XI , XIl , XiIiVli  L 

13^,3.23, 
1:^0 1^. 

ToujD XI , Ail 
IX 

24 

Transepts Xli 
i  A 

21:;' 

D 

Triforiu:ïi Xii IX 
^7^ 

> 

Tiles XII IX 

■>^o 

2 

Vauit Ail i 

i/^ 



Cûarcri  of  Taur,   apse 

Bouse,    Drick 

Walls,    brick 

Iviaseuiii,   angel 
Frieae 

Sculpture 

Statue  (alabaster) 

Statuary 

Sieee 

T0UGUti;3  (Câlvaûos) 

Cûurcù  3.  Pierre 

TOUR  (Calvados) 

Cûurcû,  apse 

î'OGftNAY  (Belgium) 

Beli'ry 
Catûedral,  apse       XII, X 

TCOBNUS  (Saone-et-Lcire) 
Abbey,  arcûitecture         XI 

Cnurcn  (abbey) 

Column,  little        XII 

Pamting  XIII 

Porcn  XI 

TOURS  (Indre-et-ljoire) 
Abbey  S.  Julien 

Arcâitecture 

Cnurcù  (abbey) 
Catûedral 

Arcûitecture 

Ârcnivolt 

Ancûoring 
Flan 

Sacristy 

Mullion 

Tympanum 
Glass 

cnurcû  S.  Martin  (abbey) 
Bell  tower 

Cnurcû  S.  Perpétua,  painting  VU 

1Z4 

XIV 
I s 

13 

XIV 
II 2^0 

XIV 
II 

2>0 

XII I 
18 

3 

XII V 

49b 

11,12 

XII VIII 

173, 

179 

28,28  bis,  ter, 25 

XIV 
I 2 

XII VIII 

123 

12 

II I 

3^2 

VIII 

3S1 

1 

' V 
172 

XIV 
I 5 

12 

XII 

III 

VI 

I 99 5 

133.201 

m 

497 

VII 

/3 

VII 
262 

1,2 

XIII I 

302 

23 

XIII V 

179 

XII I 140 

XIII I 
48,  >8 16 

XIII 
II 402 

aIII II 343 

40 
XIII VIII 

Ô9 

XVI 
IX 

321 

XV 
IX 

33 
4 

XIII IX 
4lS 

XI III 

287 

g  vu 
VII 

o7 
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TOUhY  (Loiret) 
Cûurcû,  porcti            XIII  VII     271       5,9 

T0U3SAINT3  (Marne) 
Cnurcn  (abbey) 

Labyrintû            XIV  VI     1^3 

TBâCY-Lë-VAL  (Oise) 
Cùupcn,  beil  tower         XII  III     347      49 

îRéGOIëR  (Cotes-du-i^ord) 
Cûarcû  V     173 

T'RâiMOLAC  (Dordogne) 
Cûurcû,  aome             XII  I     171 

TRëFORî  (Seiae- intérieure) 
Cnurcû               XIII, XV  V    190 

ÎRÊVgS  (Geriaany) 

Caiiûearâl,  apse          XII  I     209 
iilnclosure           XII  III     468 

TRIgL  (Seine-et-Oise) 
Cnarcfi               XV, XVI  V     191 

TROARt^  (Calvados) 

AbDey,  gâte              XIV  VII     3S3 

TROIS-PON'TAINËS  (Haute  K^arne) 
Cnurcn  (abbey)  V     183 

Î'ROO  (f.oire-et-Cner) 
9nurcn  V     180 

TROYËS  (Aube) 
Catnearal,  arcn          XIII  I      ^6 

Arcade,  crowning     XIII  I     103 

Arcade,  grouna  story  XIII  I      93 
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PRff.PACe. 

A  préface  to  the  table  ot   contenta  of  a  book  ia  aafficiently 
rare  to  regaire  ixt}laQatlOQ;  thla  ia  becaaae  that  in  oontrast 

to  otber  «orka,  tbia  book  ict  only  falfila  tbe  proniae  of  ita 
tltle,  bat  e^an  ten  tinea  oiore. 

Tbia  title  of  Dictionnaire  raiaonee  de  l'Arcbiteotare  franoa- 
iaa  da  Xle  Aa  XVIe  Siècle  (Analytioal  dictionary  of  French  Ar- 

ohiteotare  from  tbe  11  tb  to  the  1^   th  oentapiea),  ia  troa  foc 

a  part  of  tbe  ffork;  it  ia  aileot  on  otber  parta,  aad  perbapa 

baa  caaaed  a  balief  in  the  pretended  azolaaiyiafB  of  tbe  aatbor 
of  tbe  Nork. 

Noii  tbat  la  an  error. 

One  «ay  tbink  that  ia  oomBienoiQé  saob  a  «ork,  Viollet-le-Duc  , 

inapired  by  hi  oonviotiona  aa  artist,  arobaeoloéist  and  archi- 
tecte only  had  in  vien   tbe  placin^  ?fitbio  tbs  reacb  of  tbe  ér- 

eateat  nasber  the  reaalta  of  bi  atadiea  on  Prenob  arcbitector 3. 

Bat  from  tbat  aole  point  of  vie»,  indaoed  by  tbe  aabjdct,  he 
iiaa  at  firat  led  to  thd  stady  of  the  arta  coaneoted  irith  the 

art  of  architactare,  and  bis  vast  knowledéa  did  not  alloji  him 

to  atop  in  that  order  of  ideae,  antil  affcer  haviné  treated  the 

aab.iect  in  ail  ita  branches  and  ranificationa. 

Thaa  for  the  epoob  adopted  by  the  aitbor,  the  book  isast  coni- 

priae  the  atady  of  architectare,  conatraction,  décoration  (pa- 
intinâ,  scalptare»  statuary  and  ornanent)  and  of  the  aecondary 
arta  aaaociated  with  the  architectaral  work. 

Saoh  a  iiork  ni^ht  well  hay  been  tbe  book  proiiaed  by  the  t 

title;  bat  if  ha  bai  ialfilled  the  proôraosoe  annoucced,  he  oer- 
tainly  «oald  not  bave  aatiafied  iàe  taaitvv  of  tbe  readera  aUd 

tbe  conacienoe  of  the  aathor.  Tndeed,  bon  conceiva  the  atody 

of  an  art  period  witboat  the  prelininariea,  tbat  oonaect  it 

^itb  tba  atady  of  the  arta  precddiné  it.  The  arta,  and  arobi- 

tectare  aore  tban  any  otber,  are  not  tbe  prodacta  of  spontans- 

oaa  génération»  Tbey  are  tbe  reaalta  of  earlier  labora  of  mank- 
indf  the  proceed,  aaooead  each  other,  and  biatorioally  explain 
eaob  otber» 

Then  anleaa  one  confinée  bimaelf  to  a  definite  petièd  of  hia- 

tory,  tbia  period  aiaat  be  conneoted  nitt   tbe  preoeding,  and  if 

tbe  aatbor  be  like  7iollet-la-Ddo,  able  to  reat  re  tbe  entire 

aeriea  by  bia  atadiea  and  narvelloas  intaitioo,  be  xill  aaoend 

link  by  liak  and  from  art  to  art  to  the  be^innin^  of  hiatory. 
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i.e»,  to  tbe  kooiva  ori^ios  of  tbs  arts. 

Ttiia  la  «bat  71ollet-l3-Dac  bas  doae»  and  tbas  hls  linlts  a 

and  bif  »ork  bave  baen  exteoded  by  a  primapy  aad  happy  depart- 
ara  from  its  tltle. 

Benoe  tbe  bistory  of  tbe  arta  io  général  in  tbeir  relations 

to  arobitectare  and  tbe  bistory  itaelf  of  arcbitecture  are  fo- 

and  in  tbis  ffork  frooD  tbeir  bs^inninga  in  Aaia,  tbe  oradle  of 

sivilizatiûo  aâd  of  oDankind,  aad  tbis  bistory  aarolls  andT  con> 

eots  tbe  Asians  »itb  tbe  g^yptiars,  Greeks,  Romans  and  Byzant- 

ines, to  ifhiob  is  joined  the  oriéin  of  tbe  arta  of  tbe  West, 

And  tbis  biatory  ander  tbe  pen  of  tba  laoid  irriter,  artist  and 

praotioian,  analytic  and  eclectio,  nnrolls  /rbile  offerlné  tbe 

readsr  tbe  explanation  and  reason  of  things,  tbs  justification 

of  tbe  préférences  that  hs  sanctions,  and  that  is  ̂ hy  one  alaD 

finds  iû  tbe  HOût   criticidis  and  coisparison,  i«s.,  coœparativâ 

art  and  oooparative  arobitectare» 

Wbat  are  tbe  résulte  of  tbese  anylitioal  coaipapisons?  Aocord- 

iaé  to  tba  tbsory  of  tbe  aatbor,  if  art  be  tbe  idéal  expression 

of  the  beautiful  founded  on  inspiration,  reason  and  tasta,  t/rc 

arts  aloiie  inarit  tbis  sapreaae  titls;  thèse  are  Grecian  art  and 

Gotbio  art,  Tbose  t»o  arts  alone  bave  prodacsd  and  left  bsbind 

theai  types,  ̂ hiob  raaliza  the  abaolute  beaatifal  or  approach  it; 

tbey  alone  bave  jbtained  tbese  exoeptional  affecta  by  applyiné 

ta  tbeir  conceptions  saperior  thaories  and  procédures. 

Tbe  prittiitive  arts  are  incomplète;  Rouan  art  is  only  a  vsry 

ansaccessful  imitation  of  Grecian;  modem  arts  (Ba7e  happy  and 

partial  exceptions)  are  in  décadence.  And  tbis  is  so  jaecause 

tbe  primitive  arts  *ere  the  infaacy  of  art,  becaase  the  Roaiana 

only  took  the  appearanoe  of   Gree'^c  art,  and  tnafc  in  the  aiatcsr 
of  art  the  modems  bave  neithar  raies,  iiiathods  nor  priaciplas. 

>ach  is  tûe  theory  of  toe  éeneral  evolatioa  of  tne  arts  and 

of  architecture  accoriiné  to  Viol  1  rr;-l-^-:^jo;  he  vérifies  it  bjy 

biafcory,  comparison,  analytiosl  oriticiBO]  and  axamplsa,  and  al- 

raady  «e  aie$  him  produce  a  «ork,  not  of  exclusivism,  bat  indeed 

as  an  enliéhtened  and  impartial  hisfcorian.  If  ha  ôivas  tbs  pré- 

éminence to  v'^reek  art  in  antiquity,  to  !?rench  art  in  inodern  t 
tiœes,  tnis  ia  by  basiné  hiiiiaelf  on  naœerous  and  incontestable 

proofs,  and  bis  analytical  convictions  are  impresaed  on  the  r 

reader. 

Hère  then  are  the  sinéalarly  extended  limita,  for  ̂ e  fmd 
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there  io  additioa  to  Prench  arohitectare  and  ths  arts  joined 

to  it,  the  origin  of  tfae  arts  thenaselves,  their  development, 

orossinés  and  raœifioatloas  in  antiquity,  then  tbeir  consequ* 
ôaces  iQ  iBodero  ti»êë   aod  uDtll  our  days.  Bat  oar  aiatbor  does 

aot  stop  tbere.  Led  by  bis  vast  knoiiledée  aad  bis  ̂ eneraliziog 

iBÎad,  ba  oooprlses  in  tbe  same  glance  tbe  bistory  of  bumanity 

and  tbat  of  tbe  arta,  an   expression  of  tbe  development  of  tbe 

oi?ilization  and  of  tbe  intelligence  of  tbe  peoples'  be  expla- 
ins  tbe  oriéin  and  production  of  tbe  arts  by  tbe  croseing  of 

races,  tbeir  obaracteristica  by  tbe  cbaracter  and  spirit  of  tbe 

peoples!  in  stadying  Prench  arts,  be  oaases  tro  progress  tbe 

bistory  of  tbe  nation  and  provincial  bistory  fitb  the  gênerai 

bistory  of  art  and  of  civilization»  and  tbis  cosplex  stady  is 

aarolled  «itb  an  iœpressive  logic,  anforœs  for  tbe  Frencb  mid- 

dle  âges  an  animated  piotare  reproduoiag  tbe  social,  artistic 

aad  politicâl  fermentation  of  tbe  epocb. 

After  tbe  fall  of  tbe  Roœan  eœpire  and  the  invasions  of  the 

barbarians,  tbe  Gaalisb  spirit  and  genias  a^akes,  tbe  scattered 

resains  of  Sallo  -Bomaa  sonaosents  serve  as  models,  and  tbe  nen 

art  sloifly  séparâtes  fron  tbe  beaped  or  scattered  ruins  disper- 

sed  over  tbe  soil  of  ̂ aal»  The  sonks  ̂ ere  theii  tbe  sole  deposi  t- 
aries  of  instruction  and  tradition,  and  direoted  tbat  first  r 

renaissance,  to  «bioh  Cbarlenagne  lent  the  support  and  impulse 

of  an  organizing  and  predosinant  poner. 
Tbe  oionastic  orders  increased  in  influence*  Concessions  and 

donations  gave  tbeo  tbe  oeans  of  sreoting  tbe  firsT  abbeys,  a 
around  îfbiob  ivere  grouped  the  d^rellings  of  tbeir  servants  and 

of  tbeir  vassale,  for  tbe  abbots  added  to  the  religions  autb- 
ority  tbe  feadal  lordsbip  and  even  tbe  judicial  and  military 

power.  Tbey  are  lords,  holders  of  fiefs,  not  alifaye  subject 
to  feudal  daties,  bat  by  tbeir  religioas  cbaracter  and  tbeir 

science,  tbey  bave  an  unoontested  superiority  to  their  equals 

in  ail  otber  rfays,  tbe  lay  lords* 

Tbe  abbots  train  clerios  and  pupils,  and  tbe  people  ôrouped 

around  tbe  abbeys,  tbey  foand  agrioultural  establishments,  vil- 
lages, and  even  cities.  Tbe  needs  bacomlng  greater,  under  tbe 

initiative  and  direction  of  the  abbeys,  tbey  produce  the  mon- 
astic  Bobools* 

Tbose  scbools  at  first  produced  tbe  monastic  art,  then  Roman- 

esque art,  tbe  last  expression  of  the  imitation  of  the  vestige 
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of  RoBiaa  art» 

Clvilzation  and  instruction  exteoded,  oosmevie  increaaed  and 

expanddd,  and  by  «a/  of  exchan^es  «ère  establisbed  oonnectioos 

ffitb  tûe  Byzantin*,  «lapire,  and  then  Byzantine  art,  the  beir  of 

Greek  and  Boman  traditiona,  inflaenced  by  contaot  ivitn  Asian 

arts,  panetrated  into  France  and  f urnisbed  ita  part  in  the  ren  - 

e^al  of  Ronanesqoe  art,  fhich  was  entirely  isitative  and  «ritto - 

at  a  fliifiiht,  reaobed  the  linit  of  ita  eTolation* 

Social  life  iaoreased  and  naa  developed.  Tbe  oities,  centres 

of  popalation,  particalarly  those  tbat  bad  retained  tbe  faeinory 

of  tbe  aanicipal  organisation  of  the  Bonans,  tended  to  reor^ao- 
ize  their  internai  407erniiient.  Sltaated  oataide  the  influence 

of  tbe  abbeys,  exposed  to  conflicts  nitb  secalar  feadalisœ,  t 

they  soœetimeB  ia/oked  the  protection  of  tbe  royal  power,  «hi- 

ch  M&B  loni^   contested  bat  éained  stren^tb  in  tbe  sidst  of  atraé- 

gles  and  conflicts,  p?aitiné  iintil  it  ahoald  beocooe  tbe  predonai- 
nant  and  ancontested  soverignty. 

Tbus  certain  oities  bad  obtaiaed  charters  of  comoiUQsa,  recoé- 

uizin^  their  partioular  riéhte,  oompenaated  by  dutiea  and  char- 

ges, but  âlso  SBsarinâ  tbem  at  need  a  recourse  of  tba  royal 

protection. 
In  thèse  coaitDiines  and  in  œany  cities  /»er3  oréanizedi  trads 

éuilds,  at  first  under  reliéioas  influanoa  and  uader  the  nasje 

of  oonf raternities,  then  under  the  naoïe  of  oompaniss  of  ̂ ork- 

(Ben,  froHi  fbion  came  the  orôanized  lay  corporations,  the  éailds, 

Prom  thein  also  came  the  oitizens  that  Hsre   to  produce  the  th 

third  olasa,  tbat  beiné  notbiné,  aiast  absorb  everytbin^  mach 

later. 

Rat  in  the  iisportant  oities  existed  a  po^er,  both  reli^ioas 

and  fdudal,  eaual  to  that  of  the  âbbots  and  aspirine  to  balance 

their  influença.  The  increasiné  itnportanoa  of  the  oities  offer- 

e3  theas  tbe  opportunity,  aod  the  création  of  communea  âave  tbetn 

tbe  means.  The  bishops  took  the  direction  of  tnis  ffioveaient,  or- 
éaaized  and  thiis  maintained  tfaenselves  fith  inoreaeed  power  aad 

influence  in  the  elevated  position  already  acquired  by  their 

reliéious  and  feadal  aatbority. 

To  their  influence  is  due  the  prodiéious  artistic  movôînent 

froaj  yfhioh  aprané  our  cathedrala,  laonuaents  both  civil  and  re- 

liéioas,  coaiiBunal  and  feudal,  aeats  of  justice  and  of  public 

assemblies,  of  exohanée  and  coflameroe,  the  centre  of  the  coaiBQ- 
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oomaïaDAl  aod  rell^ioas  life  aid  affaira  of  the  oity. 

Tbia  second  renaissance  had  as  a  spécifie  charactsr  the  ren- 

afal  of  the  arta,  the  création  of  a  ne^f  art,  the  séparation  of 

the  lay  arts  prodaoed  by  the  ̂ ailds,  that  henoeforth  alone  hoîl 

the  direction  and  préservation  of  the  arts  and  trades, 

Wonastio  art-  aad  paesed  passsd  its  tiane.  Lay  art  appeared, 
still  impressad  by  ita  reliéioua  oriém,  frooû  whioh  ib  separat- 

ed  later,  and  that  already  ifere  merely  fettere, 

This  second  renaissance  hai  Iakaii.  the  naoïe  of  pointed  art,  a 

and  pointed  art  is  the  Prenoh  art, 

Much  hâve  been  disoaased  the  oriéins  of  the  pointed  form,  k 

kno^a  from  the  fBOSt  ancient  times;  but  the  pointed  foriE  of 

opsûiaé  inade  by  the  meetiné  of  t*o  oarves  is  not  the  pointad 

arcn,  Those  broken  arches  formed  by  corbelled  coarsss,  and  not 

by  jointed  voasaoirs,  are  not  pointed  arches.  Ion   the  startin^ 

point  charaoterizin^  the  pointed  arch,  is  thî.  pointed  arch  tr=. - 
ced  acoordiné  to  the  prinoiples  of  ̂ eoœetrical  àcsniinP,    and 

froffi  that  application  of  architeofcare  reault  by  analytical  and 

lo^icîl  ,  or  one  oaay  say  by  scientific  tcansformationa,  the 

successive  and  uûbrokan  évolutions  of  pointed  art,  fvcxa   its  f 

fipst  experiiDents  in  the  1?  th  csotury  to  the  brilliant  and 

coiîîplex  coînmenceffient  of  the  lhir*3  ra!Mis£-,'i;c--: , 
T)  the  fflonastic  schools,  first  to  the  sohool  of  Glany,  aad 

ôo  tba  relatiOûâ  /^ith  the  Orisat  oraabed  by  fche  cri^^ades,  mast 

be  attribated  th^^  first  applications  of  tos  pointed  aroh  and 

its  importation  into  France.  Pat  %ha   abiiizatioo  of  ths  point- 

ad arch  ̂ as  only  the  point  of  dep^Artara  oP  fcne  ns/?  afciiitsctaf  e. 

If  the  œoaâsbio  oonsbructor-s  ficsG  erapliysd  ib  to  transfom  the 

System  of  vaultin??  imitated  froi-s  tne  ̂ omaas,  tli«  pointed  style 
sepârated  froin  ths  Ro(naQ::Jsqa3  only  afber  ths  invsation  of  the 

pointad  vaalt,  composed  of  iadependeat  ribs  and  of  aarfaces  f 

totmiaé   compartmants. 
Tûe  pointed  vaalt  is  the  éenerator  of  the  poiîitsd  plan,  Tt 

éives  the  dinensions  of  the  voids,  the  vol-i'ne  of  the  solids, 

and  the  apeiai^inés  of  its  arohes  deteraiioe  tûe  plan  of  the  icn- 

posts  âûd  of  tha  capitals. 

Tae  points  of  support  on  the  éround  are  reduced  to  strict 

Liîoessity;  the  voids  cansuma  the  solids;  lient  replaces  shado*. 

'^alls  are  sappresaed  and  replaoed  by  traoery  or  eaclosures. 
S'or  the  prinoiple  of  etapility  resalfciné  fronn  the  stroaé 
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footings  

of  
the  
^alls  

is  
aabatitated  

the  
na/i  
priaoiple  

of  
eqall- 

ibriana  

reaultin??  

from  
aaalytical  

atudy,  

I  
jilaéiooitetBatioo  

of torasts  

and  
of  
battresass. 

Aotiqu*  oonatractioa  is  stable  by  its  «3i??Qt:  pointad  conat- 

ractioD  is  sîiâble  by  elasticity, 

>9ee  fao#  poia  ed  arohitaoture  ooaatitatea  a  coœplete  art  foan- 

ded  OQ  ûen   aad  psrfectèd  priaoiplea,  and  lïhy  alone  /fith  Greek 

a?otiit8ctura,  it  nnerits  bsaria^  the  nane  of  an  aroiiitactiaral 

style,  a  aa(D<3  too  fpeqasatly  badly  employed,  the  style  that  m 
flaaat  not  be  coanfoaaded  /îith  the  kind. 

We  state  that  the  pointad  vaalt  is  the  éenerator  of  the  plaa; 

drawiû??  is  the  ̂ sooia'rical  aieans  of  placiai?  tha-  generator  in 
(Dation,  and  the  vaalt  on  pibs  beia^  only  a  atpuctare  reaaltin^ 

fcoflD  exact  and  riôoroas  dra^inés,  oae  aaka  ho»  were  preparad 

the  élévations  of  this  plan,  altep  havin^î  established  the  plai 

by  dra^ind  the  vaults.  Geometry  a^ain  éives  the  ooeans  of  scien- 
tifically  establishiné  the  architectural  propopfcioaa  in  heiéht» 

Viollet-le-Dac  souôht  the  theory  of  ppoportions  in  th^3  moaiMi- 

enta  of  the  poiated  period;  ne  fouad  it  in  the  use  of  trianélea; 

and  he  présents  exaœples  msaaared  and  dra/ra  froni  monaaients  sUll 

ôxisoinâ. 

Thd  tcian^la,  the  éeometrioal  figure  repreaentin^  the  éreat- 

3St  stability,  the  triangle,  s  natural  forai  of  geoloéio  oryst- 

allizations,  tba  triangle,  particalarly  a  symbolical  niinsber  and 

foriB,  ôiBployed  in  the  theocy  of  the  âatiaae  arts,  is  reaaœed  by 

the  pointed  scho^l  as  a  principle  of  proportion  and  a  maana  of 

âpcûiteotaral  dra^inâ. 

The  Séyptians,  Greeks  atid  Romans  eoQployad  the  eqailataral  tri- 

aaéie  as  a  priaoiple  of  propcrtions,  Tns  iay  pointed  school, 

aither  by  tradition  foaad  aaoné  the  Byzantines,  or  by  an  inat- 
iaobivô  pene<?al,  rsaamed  the  use  of  the  triangle,  but  extendiné 

ib  by  toe  cocûbination  of  several  trianéles  of  différent  propor- 
tions on  the  draiiitf  of  a  ainéle  élévation,  ind  in  that  ïhe   Iay 

oonatruotora  shOifed  themaelvea  inéeaioa3  in  the  application  of 

tûe  ppinciple,  having  to  ereot  Œonuments  inspired  by  the  nas 

spirit,  ifflpelled  by  other  needa,  and  consequently  presentioé 

proportions  very  différent  froin  those  of  the  antiqua  mofiaments  . 

'?e  nave  seen  th3  extension  of  tne  primitive  linoits  of  the  D 

Dictionnaire  raisonaee,  in  «hât  précèdes  the  11  th  century, 

the  startiné  point  indicated  by  the  title.  It  is  the  same  ^itn 
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âftar  tfaô  16  th  oentury.  the  liiBit  fixed  by  tb>i   eanûa  tltle;  «jd 
the  ftathor  frooD  ootBpariaon  to  cooparlson  loseasibly  brin^s  u3 

to  tbe  ooateiBporary  epoch,  both  for  tùe  arta  in  éeoefal  aa  for 

arohiteotare  in  partioalar.  Passiaé  oû*ard,  rapid  ©xoarsiona  1 

laal  to  foraiâa  coaatries,  aod  his  ooaiparisons  of  Prenoh  art 

yfitb  Italiaa,  Germâa  aad  i^n^lish  arta,  etc.,  his  ooaèlasioas 

are  jastlfisd  by  exaœplea  and  demonstrate  tbe  saperior  initia* 

tive  of  Prenoû  aaaias,  in  ifhat  ie  pointed  art,  ̂ bose  oriéin  bas 

baaa  ao  naacb  diaoaassd,  and  even  the  other  styles  of  the  epooh , 

for  ?rhioa  n3   hâve  éavea  inspiratioaa  and  modela  to  nodero  garop. 

Arobiteotare  ia  tbe  stron^est  and  most  darable  expreaaion  of 

intallectual  proéra»»  and  of  oivilization,  Tt  develops  and  per- 
fects  itself  even  aooordiné  to  tha  advanoe  of  iDannera  and  the 

evolutioû  of  Society,  For  tbia  raaaon  it  is  difficalt  to  «rite 

ita  history  »itboat  touchiné  on  éeneral  politioal,  ailitary  a 

and  social  biatcry, 

Tne  araditiofl  of  Viollet-le-Duo,  bis  generaliziné  mind  ̂ ave 
bim  tbe  means  of  oarryiné  in  parallel  tbs  biatory  of  àpt  and 

tbat  of  the  nation,  and  bis  Diotionnaire  does  not  fail  in  this, 

The  conflicta  bst/faen  tbe  cleréy,  nobility,  kin^dom  and  peuple, 

are  briefly  explainîd,  and  aiake  anderatood  tbe  developmeat  of 

arobifcecture.  Oitiea  fortify  thecnaslyes  and  obtain  cbarters  of 

coBUBunes;  bisbops  erect  their  cathédrale,  baild  tbeir  palaces, 

the  BBark  and  aeat  of  tbeir  feadal  po^ar;  tfaa  nobility  erect  m 

isanor  boaaea  and  atron^  castlea;  even  obarcbea  and  abbays  are 

forbified;  bridôea,  passes  and  ports  are  likewise  eqaipped  iiitb 

défensive  straoturea:  it  is  tbe  atate  of  or^anized  «ar,  the  so- 
cial state  of  tbe  Doiddle  aées,  a  oonseqaenoa  of  feudal  rivalry, 

or  ?iars  and  invasion,  Viollet-le-Duo  passes  on,  explains  the 

biatory  of  feodalisui,  and  at  tbe  saïae  time  aakea  a  stady  and 

dsscription  of  military  arcbitectare. 

Tbia  atudy,  like  that  of  reli^ioaa  and  civil  archltactara  d 

dates  back  to  tha  aarliest  tifues  of  history,  and  oontinuss  till 

oar  days,  and  not  oaly  do  tbe  dra/ïinéJ  illustrate  ani  explain 

tbe  text,  bat  ber^,  more  than  in  tbe  other  branchas  of  arohit- 

aoture,  ths  antbor  bsoooies  an  in^anioas  and  instractive  popul- 

ariser, fia  reatores  the  curtains,  maohioolationa,  topera,  drav- 

bridôas,  etc.;  ha  explains  tbe  tbeory  of  tbe  attaok  and  défense 

of  places,  and  plaoin^  history  in  action,  his  îiiaéical  and  truth- 

fal  panoil  reconstitutes  œilitary  actions,  machines,  angines  and 
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arma,  iùi   oaaass  thas  to  appear  to  oar  eyes  aceoôa,  tbat  tbe 

pdQ  aloQe  iroald  bava  been  lojierlesa  te  reproduce. 

Soalptara,  paiatiajS,  tba  sdooodlary  arts  (oalled  décorative) 

are  stadied,  analyzed  aad  reatored  «itb  tbe  sane  conacientioas- 

aeaa  aad  braadth;  oae  loay  sa/  witb  tbe  aaaae  eQliébteodd  and  a 

aorapaloua  fidelity. 

Viollet-le-Dao,  rdcoverinfif  tbe  procedurea,  tbe  for^otten  or 

loat  traditions,  foliota  tbsfB  in  bistory  and  practice,  to  Mbiob 

hô  adds  tbe  teohaolo^y  and  ths  thaory.  Tbaa  »opk  in  iron,  for- 

ii&à   or  oast,  aad  the  otber  décorative  natals,  painting  on  glasa, 

oioaaio,  eto«,  are  described  and  explained. 

In  oodilftrativ*  scalptare  be  caaaea  to  appear,  aa  be  bas  d(3ne 

for  arohitectare,  tbe  aaperiority  of  Greek  art  in  antiqaity  a 

and  of  (pointed)  Prenoii  art  in  modem  tiœea. 

In  arohiteotaral  painting  or  polycbroœy,  he  establishes  tbat 

ia  ail  tiaies  and  ail  apooba,  ail  osoplea  bave  deoorated  tbsir 

ôdifioes  tritb  oolora  and  désigna,  tben  «itb  palntinë[a  cotsbinsd 

and  arran^dd  ffitb  a  move   or  lésa  iviae  haraiony  af  oontraat  and 

of  décorative  affecta.  Tbere  a^ain  the  analytioal  theory  supp- 

orts tbe  detsonatrationa  of  tbe  eye,  and  aboîfs  tbat  ia  tbe  mat- 

ter  of  art  (arohitectare,  sculpture  or  painting),  tbe  procédu- 

res, formulas  aad  tecûnica  do  not  auffice.  if  tha  artiat  ia  not 

originally  giftei,  and  does  not  add  inapiration  aad  taste. 

Lay  and  reli^ioua  ayaboliaa,  painted  or  acalptured  ornaaieata- 

tioti,  are  treated  with  tbe  aaaae  demonatrative  science.  The  Pai- 

erai décoration  connected  «itb  architecture  in  pointed  art^is 

explained  by  bistory,  by  the  character  and  tbe  ciroumatancss  of 

tbe  ereotion  of  tbe  oDonuisents  tha  sarround  it.  Tbe  peculiari- 

ties,  oddities  and  oomplexity  of  pointed  ornamentation  are  jas- 
tified  by  tbe  tolérance  of  custOiD,  by  tbe  Gaulish  spirit  of  tbe 

lay  éailds,  by  tbe  ootnaïunal  puroose  of  the  cathédrale,  aod  fin- 

ally  by  the  breadfch  of  the  reliéioaa  oonceptiona  of  ths  luiddle 

a^es,  ths  mytholoéical  and  pantheisbic  traditions^ that  left  d 

deep  inapressiona  in  tha  ne/i  reliéioa,  aa  »ell  as  ̂ eli  as  in  the 

ueœorj  of  tbe  peoplas. 

Hance  to  explain  tha  mytholoéical,  pantbeistic  and  hierafcic 

character  of  the  arts  of  the  West,  proceedathe  utility  of  the 

précise  ideaa  of  the  Aaian  origin  of  the  religions  and  the  arfcs, 

of  their  succession  and  superposition  in  past  cen  uriss,  on  tha 

psraiatence  of  traditions  aûd  ths  reseaablances  of  tnytha,  fictiona. 
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legend3  and  relidiona. 

Plant  oraaaentation  «aast  be  inspirad  by  nature,  the  source 

and  treasury  of  aniversal  beauty.  The  Greaks  borrowed  from  it 

tbe  aoaatbus  leaf,  alaptsâ  ̂ ith  ttieir  suprême  taate  to  arobi- 

baotural  décoration,  The  Romans  ia  aervile  copyista  denatarad 

it  by  a  parely  academical  application,  The  RoDûaneaqae  iforkiaen, 

oopyiabB  of  Sallo-Roman  raina,  perhapa  inspired  t)y  à  more  dél- 

icate feeling,  analyzing  anexplained  fraémenta,  «ère  doubtless 

induoed  to  compare  the  ornamenta,  that  they  reproducsd,  ^hoae 

cooventional  forma  did  not  pleaae  their  reasonin^  minds,  to  t 

the  aatural  flora  of  the  coantry.  And  it  <fas  not  neceseary  to 

aeek  far  to  find  atilizable  oroamental  typea,  Thas  Gaiilish  art 

Gommenoed  to  employ  ths  natural  flora  in  architectural  ornamen- 

tation,  and  that  later  the  lay  aculptors  by  ooŒparative  reason- 

iaû,   CIO   longer  takiné  plant  types  alone  as  a  motive  of  inspir- 

ation, coQûposed  a  décorative  flora,  imitated  but  not  copied  from 

nature,  yet  oonoeived  aocordiné  to  the  principles  of  plants, 

and  plaoed  at  the  scale  of  monuŒental  décoration.  The  aanfie  prin- 

ciples and  the  aame  évolution  are  found  in  ornamental  paintiné. 

That  brinéa  us  to  apeak  of  eathetics, 

Aocordiné  to  Viollet-le-Duc,  the  beautiful  ia  unique,  bat  va- 

riea  accordiné  to  the  time  and  the  races;  it  has  no  invariable 

type,  and  liberty  ia  necesaary  for  its  oriéin  and  expansioa.  T et 

The  beautiful  is  born  and  developed  in  the  aoul  of  tde  artist, 

and  muât  be  expreaaed  accordiné  to  the  movements  of  that  soûl 

âocuatomed  to  oonceive  the  beautiful,  the  truth." 
Then  truth  ie  the  f undametital  priaoiple  of  the  beautifal. 

The  aurroundiôôa,  manners,  reliôioo,  in8truction,and  part- 

icularly  the  imagination  of  the  artist  impressed  by  thèse  diff- 

érent causes  of  inspiration  éive  to  artistic  créations  a  éiffer- 

8Bt  typioal  character,  while  respectiné  the  eternal  and  fundat- 

mental  prinoiple, 

?Por  example,  thus  has  Prench  (pointedjj  atatuary  produced  ex- 

atnples  of  suprême  beauty  comparable  to  Greek  statuary,  althoof^h 

resultiné  from  an  entirely  différent  inspiration  and  a  coapeBî - 

tien  without  an  analogy. 

That  bainé  admitted,  art  forma  vary  nitfa  the  iûtelleotaal 

évolution  of  the  peoples,  of  the  artiats  that  guide  or  folios 

it: -  hieratiaœ,  idealism,  naturalisa,  tranafiéuration,  imita- 

tion; suoh  are  the  éeneral  phases  in  whioh  the  arts  find  expression 
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(Bore  or  laaa  approachin.é  the  idea  al^ays  foresesn  aad  never 

tangible. 

The  esthetioally  beaatiful,  a  création  inapired  by  oature, 

éeoeratecl  by  atudy  and  parified  by  reaaon,  to  fhioh  tâate  5ives 

the  dsfinita  foraa  ioapreased  by  the  iniaéination  aod  imitation, 

out  rendered  typlcal  by  a  raspectfal  application  of  aataral 

principlaa. 
Thsn  b8t«een  the  idealiam  and  nataraliam  muât  be  foand  the 

artistic  ferais  of  the  beaatiful.  ?aob  ia  the  doctrine  of  7iol- 

let-lô-Dac  and  that  of  the  pointed  school.  Py  respectiné  thia 

pointed  art  reached  ita  olimax.  Py  pushiné  to  axoeaa  the  princi- 

ple  of  ifflitation,  it  attained  an  ornaosental  décadence. 

Likejfiae  by  exa^éeratiné  the  application  of  ths  art  of  drawing, 

by  abuainé  that  application  to  reach  the  extrême  limit  of  atruc- 

tarai  liéhtneas,  combininé  .vith  an  extreose  acience  the  prinoi- 

plea  of  eoailibriuoi  and  of  elasticity,  it  falls  into  drynesa  a 

and  EEeaéreneaa. 

Tt  ooald  not  ba  other^iae  aocordin^  te  the  nabaral  la,¥  of  s 

evolation,  /fhich  inpcses  on  the  créations  of  mao,  like  thoae  of 

nature,  a  conatant  advance,  a  beéinainé,  â  clinQâx  aad  au  aad, 

Tnese  General  prinoiplea  are  applicable  to  ail  the  arts,  bat 

are  complicated  by  éeonaetry,  a  nen   and  predotninant  science  in 

arcbitactare. 

Bat  there  aôain  the  application  of  aataral  principles  serves 

as  a  startiné  point  and  an  esthetic  baae,  ao  to  speak,  for  éeo- 

œetry  ia  tne  aniversal  ^eneratiné  principle  in  natare,  and  art 

bsiné  only  an  émanation  from  natare,  a  second  haad  création  oust 

be  inspired  by  the  aaaie  principle. 

Then  arcbitactare,  art  and  science,  aaek  feh:  ideéil  by  obaer- 
7ation  baaed  on  science  and  navin^  reason  aad  taste  aa  éaidsa. 

The  object  of  the  architectaral  ^ork  is  a  hunan  purpose,  a 

habitation,  a  place  of  asastably,  worahip  or  other,  «hatever  tne 

tiffiea,  circamatances  or  iusana,  the  conception  fiill    be  innpreased 

by  aaity.  Tt  /»ill  faave  aa  a  reaaltant  expresaion  of  the  coffib- 
ination  of  the  differan  eleoianta  composiné  it,  the  ob.isct,  the 

aeed,  and  in  brief  ths  parpose. 

The  aarroandin^a  and  the  castoica  ^ill  inflaence  it;  climate 

iill  modify  the  forma  and  alao  the  custoaia;  bat  ̂ hile  coûforno- 

iné  to  the  oarpoae,  the  prinoiplea  ^ill  permit  variety  in  the 

forma,  -ïhicn  y^ill  reapond  to  the  utilitarian  or  idéal  rsaaire- 
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raqaireffienta  of  the  composition. 

Wô  reacb  tûe  praotioe  bere  «ithoat  losln^  ai^ht  of  the  theory, 

aad  at  eàcb  iûstant  ne   shall  find  ths  superior  éaida,  to  ̂ ûich 

7ioIlet-le-Duc  aubmits  ail  questions;  thia  ëaide  beiné  reaaon, 
reasoaiQé  and  rationaliam, 

Tnapiration,  imagination,  idealism,  feelind  and  taste  are  « 

^orthless  iû  the  matter  of  art  unlesa  ^aided  by  observation, 

stady,  sciencs  and  reason. 

After  establishiné  tbia,  tbe  aatbor  ^itn  bis  saperior  insignt 

definss  tbe  prinoiplee  of  architectural  composition;  plan,  élé- 

vation, aerial  outline,  aolids  and  voids,  liébt  and  sbado»,  v 

verticality  and  horizontality,  hei^ht  and  /ridtb,  ail  sidsa  of 

the  qaestioa  are  treated  Mith   the  same  intelligencs,  the  sauie 

breadtb  of  7ie<,  tbe  saaie  eclectioiaiE, 

An  sxaœple  will  deiEOQStrate  this.  r.st  us  taks  for  tbat  axan- 

pie,  a  prinoipla  onach  abueed  ia  œodern  times,  a  principle  foand 

la  ûatura,  that  antiquit  and  the  middle  a^ea  bave  aooepted  aad 

atilized,  bat  tbat  they  bave  adopted  as  an  absolate  formula, 

applicable  withoat  examination: —  ayDBŒetry. 

Classic  or  pseudo-olassic  srt  tuads  of  symnoetry  a  laïf,  to  «bich 

oiust  aubinit  détails  of  distribution,  cocDpoaition  and  sven  déco- 

ration, and  /rhose  âupreme  expression  is  the  pendant,  idsntical 

and  parallel  répétition.  Tn  dom^  thia,  paeado-olasaic  art,  ba- 

3ed  on  a  pretendsd  knowledée  of  antique  art,  disdained  the  va- 

riety  and  pictarsaqueness  of  tns  middle  aées  and  -^en&isaance, 
ae  Works  of  décadence  aad  of  bad  taata. 

^0^  tbe  paeudû-olasaiciata  were  badly  iaatracted  and  their 

science  lacked  observation. 

Vnat  the  '^reeks  as  refined  artiàts  aou^ot  and  foand,  ̂ as  cot 

âymnietry  but  earytbmy,  the  balaacin^  of  effects.  This  is  noi;  a 

rië^oroas  laM   produciné  the  formula,  bat  is  ths  application  of 

a  thouéhtful  observation  of  tue  effscts  of  optics  and  of  persp- 

ective for  prssentiné  to  tha  syes  a  sâtisfactory  app=;arancs. 
Reaaon  utilizes  science,  and  taate  oiodifies  the  application 

of  prinoiples.  And  if  tbe  r^reeks  reinforced  the  altara  of  their 

temples,  3reat-2d  Horizontal  linee  that  aptica  made  inclined,  a 

and  modified  the  interoolu-iriniafcioQ&  to  obtain  certain  perapac- 

îiivij  affecta;  if  they  violated  the  la^  of  symtr.etry,  this  ̂ as  h  y 

aubtle  rciâsoniné  and  by  a  auperior  harmoûy  of  li\%   effects,  bœ - 

ause  aytfia-ietry  'fas  not  a  rule  for  theœ,  bat  a  îieand  of  oi}-\:^i^^x-  ■-' 
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aabisf actory  effecta. 

Tq  tfle  aiabter  of  art,  taate  eali??ht3ad:î  by  aoieace,  stady  and 

T'^ason,  Jk^  tûe  g?peat  re^alatop,  Tn  epoohs  /^hea   art  was  brandi/ 

oalti/âted,  iBea  hava  soa^ht,  prinoiplsa,  bave  inventa}   proosior- 

3^,  an5  hive   attSîEpted  to  esbablish  fomalas,  Arfc  r.-jiace3  lo 
fjcûalaà  is  a  trada  aad  ia  qo  lonésr  art. 

What  is  n^oessapy  in  art  is  nasthodl,  System,  tne  pesait  of  ob - 

aarvafcioa,  atilizin?^  procédures  aad  fopraalaa,  bat  not  sabjact 

to  tn*3?D,  vethod  is  asefal  as  an  ally  of  inspiratioa,  forualas 
uni   procadarss  are  help3  for  tbe  exacabor,  bat  are  usslssj  or 

hatEpgpiné  for  ths  creafcor. 

The  Biciionaaira  raisoaea,  aa  ̂ e  hâve  eaid  already,  hae  pas- 

âed  iTiaon  oataide  the  lirniba  fixed  by  ite  titl».  Tbe  preosiia^ 

rapid  re/i3.^  has  for  its  objeot  ij  recall  briafly  the  ideas  of 

CQ6  aathor,  ths  spirit  of  tha  »ork,  and  to  jastiPy  ttia  labor 

of  bbd  aûal/tioal  aad  aynfchetic  Table  of  Ooatenïs. 

In  faot  if  each  *ord  of  the  Diotio'îûairs  fally  traats  tns  s.ib- 

,iact,  that  it  ântitles,  and  farther  develDps  its  relations  tD 

othar  aab.iects  trsated  ia  the  .vork,  the  devslopînaQta  ara  nacea- 

3ai?ily  liiTiitid  by  the  ob.isct  treated  under  that  «ord,  Viollet- 

lî-Dac  has  inade  an  cxoelleat  «ork  in  bhe  fopiïi  éiv3n  to  it  by 

Qi(ç,  sgpecially  sxoellent  from  the  point  of  vis*  of  daily  ppac- 
tica.  Fut  this  forai  dosâ  not  eaaily  psrafiib  tne  appreoialio.!  of 

ths  capital  looportance  of  tha  ̂ opk,    aad  takia^  from  it  the  è^a- 

sral  instractiona  containsd  in  it,  ff  coonposed  other^ise,  in   a 

forns  not  analytio  bat  syathetic,  perhaps  frora  the  poiat  of  vie  ̂  

of  the  éaneral  sbady  of  the  arba  and  of  architscbure,  it  »jald 

ba  Qiore  usefal  to  tha  readara. 

Pat  Viollet-le~Dac  alone  coald  hâve  realized  bhia  recastinô, 

or  ât  least  coald  hâve  éi^\ea  a  perfect  g/nthetic  analysis  of 

hi3  ïfopk,  'Se   hâve  attsiiipted  to  isake  this  analysls  ir  tne  foll- 
o;fiQé  Tabla  of  OontSDGS. 

There  ara  foand  distribu bed  bhrouéh  the   nine  volaœea  of  the 

Diotioanaire: — 

Archaeoloéyj 

Architeotar^,  comparative; 

Ssthetioa; 

History  of  the  arts,  and  éaneral  histocy  in  its  relations 

to  architecture; 

Tneory  and  oractice  of  éenaral  constraction; 



Aroûitectdral  oomposition,  General  history  of  FTeaoh  art 

fpoflD  its  origiQ,  the  provincial  sohoola,  the  arts  of  the  aiddle 

a^ea;  skdtcbea  of  the  art  of  tbe  Reaaisaanoe,  derived  from  tte 

polDted  artf 
Soulptare  (ornaiBdQt,  stataary),  paintia^,  polychrosy,  ^lass 

paintiag,  moaaio  and  toe  other  deoorativa  arts,  etc.  etc. 

Pat  to  stady  a  sinéle  ooe  of  thoaa  principal  sabjeots,  their 

ramif ioationa,  tbe  osotives  and  exanplea  ^iven  b/  the  author,  it 

*ould  b3  neoesaary  to  tara  over  ail  the  volamea,  and  atill  oae 

^oald  find  /?ith  difficulty  the  desired  paasa^ea.  He  hâve  expe- 
rieaoad  thoae  difficultiea,  and  «e  havd  attempted  to  elisinate 

theiB. 

The  Oictionnaire  raiaoane  is  a  œasauiB,  «hoae  atady  irould  be 

long  and  difficalt  by  the  laok  of  an  analytical  cataloéae. 

^3  hava  andertâken  this  labor  of  patience,  and  ne   eeapectf- 
ally  dedicate  it  te  the  œeiuory  of  the  ôlorioas  ohief  of  the 
Prenoh  sohool  of  apohiteotara,  a  aaperior  artist,  one  «hoae  pa 

patriotio  and  learnad  labora  hâve  broaght  to  li^ht  tbe  nioat 

pePfBaneût  eyidaaoea  of  the  artiatio  renias  of  tbe  ''rench, 
Hanri  Sabine. 
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A. 
A^^ACO^.  Abaque.  Tailloir. 

Arohitsoturd; 

Hifitor^,  figures;  r.  1;  II,  4B6,  SO^,  S16  etc.,  S22. 

S27,    S?4. 

DPavfiné;    TX,    204  etc.,    491 

gxaosp^ôs.   S63  Chapiteau. 

ARBgY^.    Abbayes» 

T.  Architecture. 

Plans,  T,  24"^,  2SB  etc.,  2^S  etc.,  270,  272  etc., 
30^;  ITT,  4^6;  \rn,  S^, 

Of  œeniioant  ordera,  I,  30"^. 

Internai  décoration,  II,  2'^2. 
Poptified,  I,  2S0,  26l,  2^^,  2B3  etc. .,^69;  III,  4^ 

wto.j  7,  141;  VIT,  ?^^ 

Abbey  of  Theleme,  I,  ̂ 10. 

3ôe  AttBoneriei  Clôture,  Cuisine,  Dortoir.  Sélise 
abbatiale.  Grande.  Lavabo.  Oratoire.  Manoir. 

Narthôx.  Réfectoire.  Transsapt. 

II.  History,  ôeneralitiea; 

Primitive,  7,  419;  in  Orient,  I.  247,  242. 

Poaniers  of  oooiŒmBeâ,  T,  2^0.  See  Villa. 

Royal,  T,  ̂ OS 

Aérioultural,  I,  27^,  27S;  V,  419. 

Peopled  by  ariatooracy,  T,  2SS,  2'^4,  281,  2S7. 

Teoûporal  po^er,  I,  220,  2^'^,  '^0^. 
Social  and  politioel  rôle,  III,  14^. 

Services,  I,  2SS;  III,  lif^;   71,  121,  I^S. 
FreedooD,  I,  247. 

Influence  on  oivilization  and  arts,  I,  122,  1^0,  22^, 

242.  24S,  2S2  etc.,  2SS,  2*^4  etc..  27^,  2^7,3174 
II,  207,  2^3;  71,  21S,  291. 

Schools.  See  Scoles  monastiques. 

Health,  I,  -^IS,  ̂ 06;  71,  14^. 

Décadence,  I,  2B7,  102,  ̂ 0^.  221,  12^,  lo4,  22"^,  2SD,^10. 
Tq  comaand,  I,  ̂ 0^. 

3ee  Clteaux,  Cluny,  Clairvaux.  ?ontenay.  Marcigny, 

Monta  Casaiav  Mont-8.  Michel.  Paraolet,  Pon- 

tigny.  S.  Denis,  3.  Gall,  ?5.  Germain  des  P 

Près,  3.  Julien  de  Tours,  S.  Martin  des  Cbainps, 
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3.  Geaevieva,  S,  varie  dea  7aax-7ert3. 

Vaax-de-Cerpay,  Vezelay. 

S8e  Abbes,  Ataliera.  Bibliothsqasa,  Bief.  Cha  i- 

tre,  Gloitrei,  Clotares,  Donations,  Sortoir. 

Pondations,  Grange.  Lavabo.  Manoip,  Menais- 
erie,  Vetairie,  Moines,  Monastère.  Obédience, 

Oratoire,  Ordres  naonastiqaes.  Peaitenta,  p 

Portes  d'abbayes.  Prieure. 

A8B0T  GSNgRAL.  Abba  General. 

Ristory.  I,  2S4. 

ABP0T3.  Abbes. 

Genaral  hiatory. 

glected,  I,  247. 

Deposed,  I,  2^2» 

DependiQ,^  direotly  on  the  Pope,  I,  2S1,  2^4, 

GereiBonial,  7III,    462. 

Warriors,   T,   2S0. 

Peadal  lords,  T,  220,  250,  ?M,    2B8.  296;  IT,  4-^4; 
TII,  289;  TX,  464. 

Poiier,  TT,  2B0  etc.;  IH.  414;  V,  1^1. 
Political  and  social  rôle,  T,  2S2  etc. 

Coûtests  /lith  bishops,  T,  220,  22^,  2S1,  231;  TT,2B3; 

V,  161  ;  71,  2nO;  711,  27S;  7ITT,  21^. 

Cofltests  -fith  nobility,  71,  304;  7Tr,  2^4,  ̂ 39,  TX,1^9. 
Décadence,  I,  283,  310,  32^;  7TT,  333. 

3ee  Abbot  éeneral.  Monnaie,  Prieurs. 

ARB0T3  CTTÏD.  Abbea  cites. 

Bio^raphy,  Notes  and  data. 
Abailard,  T,  131  etc.,  279;  TIT,  479. 

Benoit  (3.  lenediot),  fais  raie,  his  rôle,  T,  242,  237; 

IV;  11. 

Bernard  {%)),!,    127,  131,  2-S,  273,  279,  237;  TT,  ̂ 00, 
412;  TTT,  334;  7T,  2n  etc.;  711,  2^9; 

7irr,  112,  213  etc. 

Bernoa,  T,  243  etc. 

Dominique  (3.  Dominic),  î,  197 

Hugues,  T,  232. 
Vaiaal,  T,  2S1. 

Odilon,  T,  230 

Odon,  T,  249. 



18 Othon,  I,  281. 

Pierre.  Vénérable,  I.  2S^.  279,  280,  307. 

Saéer,  T,  279;  II.  28,  293;  ITT.  878;  V,  S9.  817;  VU. 

S04;  Vin,  ̂ IS,  221;  IX,  8S0,  8R4. 

Introdaoer  of  poiated  art,  TX,  201  etc.;  49^, 

S02,  SO^. 

ABLOTIO^.  Ablution. 

Religion,  oereoQoniali  VTI,  187  etc.,  259. 

AGADSMY  3?   FINE  ARTS.-  Académie  dea  Beaax  Arts. 

CritioiaiD; 

Oppreaaivô  aod  doéœatic,  VT.  82;  TX,  8^2.  8S0. 

Poiier  unsteady,  IX,  SSO. 

3ee  Convention. 

ACAD5MY  OP  fï'RAMCH'.  AT  ROMg.  Académie  de  ?pâDoe  A  Roûoe. 
Critioisi;  T.  241. 

AGADîMTRîS.  Académies. 

Critioisffl^  I.  148.  241;  VIII.  97.  14<^,  212;  TX.  200  etc. 

ACCS'^fT.  Accent. 
Architecture;  VIT.  49S  etc. 

Arciiitectare  and  philoloéy  compared.  VII.  490.491. 

8se  Lanéae. 

Aaoa'^^TTC^•  Acoasbiqae, 
8ee  Pot. 

ADMTNlîSTRATTO^.  MODSRi^ë  ̂   Administcatioa  moderne. 

Oppressive  to  individualâ. 
Criticis».  VII,  282. 

ADMINISTRATION  OP  7fORK8.  Re^ie  de  travaux. 

Praotice,  I,  112. 

AI?.I.S.  310?^..  Bas^oôt*. 

Architsctare,  II,  12^. 
898  Collatéral. 

ATSLSr  3ID?.  Collatéral,  collateraax. 

Architecture;  T.  191  etc..  207,  228;  FT.  4^^;  TTT.  47^. 

AT.ARA8T^,R«  Albâtre. 

Rcalptare.    I,    11. 

Ar,PIGSNI8f?,8.    Albigeois. 

Hiatory,    /iars;T.   1^4,    ̂ 2^,    297,    842  etc..    849  etc.;    II. 

SOI;    V.    184;    VI,    80<;    VIT.    242;    IX, 297. 

ALDSRM?.^.    gcbevios. 

Riatory;    I,    ̂ 14. 
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ALTG^MglT.    Aliônenaent. 

City  gottBBÉSBti.I,  42. 

AL[)gG0RTff3.  Allégories. 

Symbolisa;  T7,  SOO  etc. 
Soulptared,  71,  SO^  eto. 

See  Symboliaaie. 

ALMONRY.  AuBonerie. 

History,  hoapitality;  7T,  10?  eto. 

Ar,TAR.^.  Aatels. 
Apchitsotara,  reliéioa,  oepemonial. 

flistopy,  developœents  and  examplea^  II,  IS  etc. 

Primitive,  II,  IS,  ̂ 1;  III.  ?^0:  7IÎI,  ̂ -S;  IX.915. 

Greoian,  II,  1^. 
Portable,  II,  l6 

7arious,  II.  2^  etc.,  ̂ 4. 
Syaibolical  deaoriptioa,  II,  19 

7?ork  of  art  aod  of  faitti.  II,  ̂ 9 

Modem,  II,  49  eto. 

Decorated  by  fiéures,  II,  S2  etc. 

Orientation,  II,  462. 

Hi^n  al ter.  II,  22,  27  etc. 
3ee   Rstable;  Tabernacle. 

Aif*8,  RfSh*  Mâitre-Aatel. 
Sse  Aatels. 

AFJIM.  Alan. 

Rpsists  fipe,  II,  11=^,  note. 

AVATn'.flR.  AoDatear. 
Criticisdi: 

And  cûûnoisaeur,  17,  2S2. 

And  oritic,  17,  9;  7,  1S2. 

of  Art,  asefal,  71,  ̂ 1. 

Coûsidepations,  VIT,  24S. 

?ae  Architecte  aaiâfceur. 

AMBO.  Ambon. 

Archifcectare,    reliéious;    II,    40'^. 
Sse   Jubé. 

AMPnLATORY.   BflÉifealatoire. 
Architecturs,    17,   4SI. 

A^CROR.    Ancre. 

GoQstractioû,    ironiiork;    I,    1^. 



?0 
ANïCRORTNG.   Cbaiaaée. 

Oonstractlon; 

Hiatory,  description,  fi^s.  IT,  ̂ Q^  etc.TV.1B9, 2^1. 

Ro(D*a,  r,  '^^1. 
In  «ooà,  TV,  2^1,  2^3;  I,  4(^1;  TT,  ̂ 97  atc.  ITT. 292. ^2^. 

la   iroa,    T,    491   sto. ;    TT,    400  ato. ;    7TIT,    29^. 

3ynQbolisffl.    T,    17, 

AMGLfî:.    DîCORATRD.    Aaéle  décore. 

Architecture,    décoration,   TTT,    4'59. 

/i\]O[,0-Nï0RVA^^.    Aarflo-^locfflAQdâ 

OoQotractioa;  TU,  ̂ 5;  TV,  12^,  2sR.  :^ee  Obarpente. 

APcbitectaUe»  TI,  ̂ 34*  . 

383  ehateaa  forts;  D:)njon;  ?,cole  Aaélo-^oraanae;  ?,a)lè 

pcovinoialea  (TT);  Guerre;  Voataina;  Voates;  ('?); 
APohiteotare,  Snélisb. 

Pri7ats  hous83,  VI,  27'5, 
MâQor  hoases,  VT,  ̂ 01  etc. 

AXTTVAL-?^.  A.niinaax, 

Oranoientsl  statuary. 

-Nlataral,    VTTT,    24^. 

Pâbaloas,    VITT,    24^,    9d7. 

^ymbolical,   VTTT,    2à(^  etc. 
i?,(Bploy3d  00  extsrior,   VITT,    247, 

3xamples,    T,    22   etc.;    TT,    ̂ 7^;    IV,    -^^6,    40<,    S07;    VI. SO. 

SyaiboliafBi    I,    20  etc.;    II,    490  stc;    HT,   '^>S7. Sse  Bestiare. 

ûNîiMAL?î,    ̂ ild.    Animaux  aaavaées. 

Guards,    iaxury.   VIT,    113;    VTTT,   246. 

AM>îriLO^.   Baâae. 

Arcnitectura,  constractioa.  TT.  59  oic.l  109;  VU,  1^^. 

Of  métal,  TT,  ̂ ^. 

AHlf».  Ante. 

APchitectape.  Ssa  pilastre. 

ANJTP.^TX.  Aotefixe. 

Arcbitaotare,  roofinè.  TX,  32'^. 

A^TTOCR.  Antioche. 

Hietory,   VITT.    10^. 

APOCAf.TP^ff..    Apocalypse. 

SyiBbolisnD.    I,    24;   VIII.    1^9. 
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APOr.onrjç.    Apologue.   See  fi'abliaa. 
APOSTLPS.    (The  t»ï8lve).    Apôtres. 

Hiatory  and  aytabolisoi.    T,    24;   7T,   1S6;    711,   29B. 

APSg.    Abside. 
Reliôioas  architeoture. 

History.  exatnples;  I,  209.  229,  2^3,  272;  TT,  ̂ Sl  etc.. 

^57;  ly,  220. 

DrawxDg,  IX,  2^S. 

Reotangalap,  TT,  ̂ OB,  4f>4* 

Apsidal  chapela,  I,  4,  201.  22^;  TT.  '^4^,  ̂ 7^,    4Sf;.469. 
Cereaionial,  TX,  213,  224. 

AÔnsnOCT.  AquedQC. 
Architecture.  7,  S29. 

^■R^^^.   Arabes. 
History. 

Conqaeropa,  7ITT,  2l6. 

Civilizatioa.  arts,  influence  on  Roman  art;  T,  217. 

Arta,  7TT,  nO;  7TTT,  200. 
Schoola.  TX,  198. 

Sciences,  IX,  198. 

Architecture,  71,  422. 

At^OADff.  Arcade. 

Architecture,  T,  ̂ 7. 

ARCADf?.  Arcature. 
Architecture. 

History  and  developaents,  T,  B8  etc.:  7,  ?83. 

Examplas,  71,  229,  2-^.4;  7TT,  194,  272;  ÎX.  SIO. 
3ee  Cloitre. 

Décoration. 

History,  examples;  17,  323  etc.;  71.  14*^  etc..  113; 

7TT.  293;  7TrT,  443;  TX.  3^.  S3.  231. 

AROH,  Arc. 
Arcbitecturs. 

Generalitiee;  T,  43.  ̂ 7, 
Oraffiné;  7T.  411. 

Résistance;  17.  37. 

Arch  and  platband  compared;  7.  149. 

litb  extrados  (principle);  7TT.  2-^3.  4S0;  TX.  471. 
3ee  4nse  de  Paaier;  Olef;  claveau. 

ARCR»  Arcade.  3ee  Arcade. 
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ARCH,  RRTDv^f..  Arahé  d^dit.  Sae  Pont. 

ARCH,  DTAGONAr^.  Arc  oéive. 
Irèoiteotare. 

DefiflifciOQ.  71.  421. 

Oriôin,  VI,  42S,  429. 

DrawiDâ.  VT,  444;  TV.  97. 

profilas,  Vir.  S12,  S29. 

Prinoiple  of  arohiteotare.  T.  1B7;  7TTT,  Sl*^  eto. 
Coûatroction,  I.  S4.  IR^;  ITT,  S2q. 

glliptioal,  71î.  1^1. 

Antiquity  and  traditions,  TX,  41  etc. 

Lanoet,  T,  ̂ V,    TX,  S^4  ato. 

Pive-point,  VT,  439,  442. 

Tbrae-point,  définition;  VT,  437. 
Drawinô,  VT,  443. 

HiBtory,  exaiiiple8;T,  32,  4S,  14S,  210;  TTT,  2SB  etc.; 

17,  29,  31,  3S,  4S;  VI.  4-^1;  [X.  201,  4S0. 
See  Contre-courbe. 

ARCR,  RP[JSVT>î'^.  Arc  de  décharge. 
Arohiteotare,  tnaaonry. 

History,  examples;  T,  S^.  R3;  TT,  411;  TV,  2S9:  V, 

^74;  VI,  199,  234,  244;  Vîl.  207,  400,  440  etc. 

Developments,  I,  33;  VIT,  131  etc. 

Roman,  TX,  471. 

ARCR,  DOaeLsi  f^^D   TRIPfjft»  Arc  double  et  triple. 

Arofaitecturs,  oiasonry;  T,  33,  4^,  SO;  IV,  22;  VIT.  ?92. 

ARCR,  ffQOTLATf^RAn.  Aro.  equilateral. 
Architecture;  VI,  439. 

ARCR,  oflHiW.  Accolade. 

Oraanaentation;  T,  9;  VIT,  4^0,  463. 

ARCH,  S'TVff,  POT^T.  Arc  quiote-poiût.  3a6  Arc.  o^ive. 

ARCR,  OVAL.  Anse  de  panier. 
Architectura,  construction;  I,  4S. 

ARCR,  POrNfRîD.  Arc  brisa. 
Oriôin  of  pointed  arch. 

History;  VI,  422  etc.;  I.  171;  V,  ̂ B^^. 
proportions;  VI,  444. 
Varioua  types;  71.  4^9. 

Ses  Arc  oéive. 



ARGH,  RAMPAIT.  Arc  rampant. 
Arohitectare;  TU,  418, 

AROR.  ROU^D.  Arc  plein-cintre. 

Architecture,  oonatruction;  T,  4S,  14S;  TV,  4=?;  7T,  424. 

AROR,  SSMTCTBCQLAR.  Plein-cintre. 

Arcûitectare,   oonatraotion.    ^ee  Arc.    pleiû-cmtre. 

AROH»    SÎDP.    Arc  formeret.   See  fforaieret. 

ARHR,   ̂ TOl?»    Poriaeret. 
Aroiiitectur©. 

Ori^in;  TV,  n-,    I,  S4. 
Ose;  IV,  47,  ISl.  192. 

D»a<iing;  VT,  ̂ 22  etc.,  4^4. 
3ee  Voate  oéivale. 

ARCHf  THRffi(f.-POTNfT«  Arc  tiers-point.  ?e3  Arc  oéive. 

ARCR,  TRANSVeRSS.  Arc  doableaa. 
pointed  architecture,  construction; 

Oriéin;'lV,  IS,  19,  2R;  TX,  4B4,  etc.;  T,  S4;  II.  219, 
?0^:  VT,  429. 

Dra/riD5;  VI,  4^0,  4-^2;  TXl  492. 
3ee  Voûte  romaineC  oonstraction). 

Vûute  ûéivale. 

Arches  joined;  VÎT,  22^. 

Arches  separated;  VU,  24^.. 

ARCHAfi'.0r.,0fiI3T'«^  Archaeologaes. 
Rietory,  bioârapfay,  oritioisiE. 

Pordeaax,  R.  VIT,  ̂ 09. 

Cauœont,  A.  de;  T,vi.  ̂ 12,  ̂ 1^;  II,  2^7j  TV,  427;  V, 

S40:  VI,  IS^. 

OhaDDpoUion-H'iéeac;  V,  SSO  etc.,  ̂ =>2;  Vr,  227;  VIT, 
221,  note. 

Goze;  II,  S2. 

Guilberniy;  IX,  l^S,  17,-). 
Mariette;  VIT,  101. 

Mérimée;  I,7i,170,  21?;  IV,  2R0;  VTTT,  21. 

gaatremere  de  Qamcy;  IV,  ̂ S9;  VI.  ̂ ^;  VIT.  S22,  SS<; 

VIII.  74;  IX,  ̂ ^9,  ̂ 41. 

Verneilh,  P.  de;  T,  172;  II.  ̂ ^7;  TV,  ̂ SO;  VI,  227,24*=^; 
VIT,  S47;  VTTT,  21R;  IX.  ̂ 02. 

Vitet;  II,  -59^.  -532;  V.  11;  T.vi.;  VTTT,  r^  etc. 

Voéas;  VTTT,  17^.  19S,  27^.  -ee  Architectars  Ryzantins 

a  D, 



24 ARORAff.orjOnY.  Arohaeologie, 

Ciitioal  history,  T,vi.3ig;  VTTT,  1S,  14^. 

Parpose  and  atility;  T,  ix,^,^6,not3;  VITI,  ?7B;  IX. 

21^,  2-^1.  340. 

Claasifyiné  art  impossible;  7TTI.  l=îS,  139,  197. 

Copiée  uaeleaa  «ithoat  analysis;  VII,  s^;  i,  x. 

SPrors;  7IIT,  1S2,  ̂ S7.  370,  493,  S0<;  IX,  ̂ 3,  194. 

203,  470. 

SxplanatioQS  wbiffisioal;  TX,  S34. 

3ee  Abbayes,  Archaeoloéues,  Architectare  fhistory), 

Art;  Basiliquas;  Cathédrale^,  Cbateaax,  Con - 

straction  (history);  Destractioas;  eôiises, 

36ypte;  Habitations,  Hist^re  d??  l'Art;  Inœn- 
diea;  JilonuiEents  hietoriqaea;  Photographie; 

^Restauration,  Reatitation;  Système  DBetriqœ. 

^pQqAX^îyî,  ArchaisîBe.  3ô8  Vierge. 

/^i:^QP^Tc^;q,  Arohers.  (làc), 

History;  I,  40^,  403;  17.  "^74,  433;  71,  -^9^. 

^pnf^ji-pfiiQ.p,  Architsote. 
Hiatory,  criticesm. 

Historical;  T,    107. 

V8dia37al;  I,xi7,10^,  14^  221;  17,  42.  127,  193.  23<, 

222,  242.  31^;  7,  30^.  3-^2,  4^^,  4^3;  7T,  ̂ 9  etc., 
llo,  232.  ̂ 29;  711,  S^,  ̂ 9,  23^.  99?^,  314,  ̂ 30, 

333;  7111.  17n,  22^,  24^. 

Renaissanoe;  Itl,  173;  71,  ̂ 9;  IX,  ̂ 30. 

yodern;  7,  113,  3^7;  7III,  24^. 

XIXe  centary;  I,  xiv.;  71,  329.  note,  4SS;  7[I,  3S7; 

7IIT,  23,  319. 

Creator  aad  desis^ner;  71,  ̂ 29 

Tra/elsr;  7III,  191,  334. 

Aroûitect  -  Sculptor  -  Paintee;  c*i!n-5  froM  Italy  io 

X7I  ce:itupy;  I,  1*^4 
Arohibectâ  aad  dorkma:!;  7î,  433. 

333  Arobltsotes;  Maitres  d'oeavra;  Vaitre  ds  l' 
ooavra;  Peintre  st  àrcniteots. 

Theory  atid  ppactioe. 

Creator  inspired  Dy  natare,  scisooe  aad  obdsr/atioa; 

VIII,  479  etc. 

Liberty  of  aotioa;  IV,  232. 



Influence  of  surroan^in^s  in  nhioh   he  ̂ orka;  î,  viii. 

Construotor;  T7,  1 

Restocar;  7,  -^44;  7TTÎ,  2^,  ̂ 0,  ̂ 1. 

Afloatsup;  T,  xviii;  17,  2S2. 

PosthacBOûS;  7,  444;  '■'..        .   ".  ■ 
APohitect  and  ̂ opkinen;  71,  4S«^. 

APohitect  and  paintec;  7IT,  S^^. 
What  he   should  be;  7171,  ̂ IB. 

See  Savoir. 

ïïùat  be  too  frsqaantlff  is;  71,  4SS. 

See  Détails;  Honoraires. 

AROHTTfi^OT  AND  PATNJT(?R.  Architecte  et  psintre. 

Criticisdi;  711,  S3. 

AROHTT^^'nT??  OTTffO»  ArcHitectes  cites. 

Bioâraphy,  Notes  and  data. 

Abadie;  I,  414;  T7,  ̂ S3;  7,  ̂ 71. 

Aœe;  II,  2^7,  note;  71,  1S2;  TX,  ISQ. 
Barthélémy;  7,  76. 

R083»fiUald;  I,  170;  IIE,  1^9;  T7,  S09;  7ir,  19^; 
7irT,  20^  note,  ̂ 04;  IX,  4SS. 

Pramante;  I,  1S3;  IH,  27^. 

De  Brosse;  7III.  8^. 
Brunelleacbi;  I,  ISB;  III,  27S. 

Ballant;  I,  327. 

Daly;  U,    ̂ 2S. 

Doaya,  L;  71,  40B  et  paaaioi. 

Da  Cerceau;  7,  413. 

Duthoit;  See  Arcaeoloéaea  (7o^aa). 

Herard;  I,  274,  237, 

Laaaas;  T,  111;  II.  433;  7,  14^,  22^,  4^^;  71,  149. 

7III,  B3. 

Lsiueroier;  7,  301. 

Lenoir;  II,  40;  7IIT,  22. 

Leaoot;  I.  327;  71,  IBS. 

Liach;  711,  312;  IX,  139. 

Vallay;  I.  307. 

Manaard;  17,  221;  71.  13^. 
yerindol;  7IÎ.  11. 

Michelan^elo;  See  Wiohel-Anéc. 



2f. 
Millet;  T.  41-^;  II.  ?S1,  4^0.  4^4;  IV.  421»  711,  233. 

2S^;  VIII,  S^. 

Paroier;  II.  40,  262;  V,  14;  ÎX,  44°. 
Perrault;  V,  219;  Vin,  S12. 

PHilibert  de  l'Oroie;  III,  S3;  I,  11^.  326;  7.  309; 

VII.  121;  VIIÎ.  500;  TX,  s6.  £^42  etc. 

His  opinion  of  anaateup-oonûoissôira;    IV.    2S2. 

PriiDfttiooio;    ITT.    188 

Qasatel;    TV,   S09. 

Raone;    II,    2^0,    2^7;    III.    220. 

R370il;    VIII,    17B. 

RaDPich-eobert;    III.    437;    17.    288;    V.   "^^l;    VIII.    ̂ B; 
IX,    801, 

Vepdiep;    IV.   228. 

Vitpuvias;    II,    199;    V.    144.    210,    219;    VU,    S86;    ?III  , 

SU,   51=?  efco.,    ffitii  notes;    IX.   n9,   SSl. 

Willis   (Bnglish);    IX,    S2S. 

336  laéenieura  militairôs,  Inéenisara  oivila, 

Mairest  de  Koeavre. 

i^p'^Pir(piHi(^fpnRHp.»  Arcûiteotare. 
Names  of  Articles. 

1.  Biatory  by  epoobs.  (Varioas  spocfaa  aad  peoples). 

2.  Réyptian. 

8.  Gresk. 

4.  Roîsan. 

5.  Byzaatine. 

6.  Frenoh   (primitiive,   rooaanesqaê,    "otbio,   Renaieaaiaoe), 
Transition. 

7.  Military. 

8.  Reli^ioas. 

9-  Civil. 

10.  Comparative. 

11.  llûdern. 

12.     f?,8tli3ti03. 

18.  Tfaôopy  and  Practioe. 

14.  composition. 

18.  Wotives  and  Détails. 

1^.  Décoration. 

17.  Oeoorative  orûament. 

18.  Soalpture. 
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19.  Scalptarecl  oroanent. 

20.  Coûstraotion. 

^Roqjfpg-.OTnRR,  R77A^TT«ii!.  Arohitôctore  Byzantine. 

A.  Priinitive   (Byzaatiam). 

History;  I.  214;  etc.;  TT,  302.  ̂ ^=^  etc.;  ITT,  290; 

IV.  4.  -^47,  ̂ 57  8to. 
Ose  of  pointe*  aroh;  VT,  424. 

Itonaosental  <>iiaraotep;  7ITT,  4S^, 
Motives  ani  détails. 

Sea  CoQStructioû  byzantine;  Portif ications; 

Portes  d''ejéliaes;  Profil;  Voatss  (B). 
Influence  on  arts  of  tha  Orient;  71,  424. 

Taflueaoa  on  Poffiaiaeaquô  architeotare;  T,  l'^4  etc., 
170,  210,  217;  1,    1S4;  VITE,  4^^,  477  etc. 

goulptttPe;  T,  21S;  VTIt,  19^. 

B.  ̂ yria,  Palestine  (Greco-Roœan  architeotare). 

priflciples;  IX,  499, 
Proportions;  711,  S^9. 

Bistory;  711,  277,  230,  397,  note,  419  etc.,  49^  etc. 

See  Syrie,  Sepalcre  (Saint),  Teflopliers. 

lûflaence  on  Roœanesqae  architecture;  T,  217;  VIT, 

277,  417,  4S6,  43S,  492,  494  etc.;  7TTI,  178, etc.; 

192.  19^,  21s. 
Monastic  arcbiteoturs  (prenoh);  711,  42S. 

iQflaenoe  on  Prencb  arts. 

Sea  Syrie. 

Soulptare;  7III.  19S,  204,  21^  etc.,  23S  eto. 

Charaoter;  7III,  177.  213. 

Tafluenoe  on  Rofuan  art;  VIT  417;  7TII,  17f^. 

G.  Sreoo-géyptian  (Byzantine).  7TTI.  21?^  etc. 
Inflaence  on  pointed  art;  7111,  21S. 

AROHTTffiOTnRf?.,  0I7Tr,-  Apchiteotare  civile. 

Histopy  and  developmant.  T,  42,  312  etc.,  ̂ 21,  323. 

OPiôio;  71,  219. 

Cnaracter;  IV,  209. 

Principles;  71,  42. 

Comparative;  I,  321. 

Tnfluencad  by  reliéioua  arcniteotace;  I,  313  etc. 

Givil  provincial  achools;  Vî,  23<  etc. 

Votives  and  détails. 

i-. 



23 3ae  Arohiteotare  anglaise,  AlleflBande,  Auvent. 

Panne,  Base,  Boatiqas,  Pretoohe. 

Gbalet,  Cbatôaa  de  plaisance,  Obeoiness,  Cite  oav> 

riere;  Citarna,  Olairevoie,  Clocher,  Clotet,  Clo- 

tares,  Coloœbiep,  Colonne,  Collèges,  Coablea,  Oim- 

position,  nonstructioa  civile,  fiontrefort,  Corni- 

cba,  QoarànneoQent,  Caisine. 

Devantare,  Oetails,  Distribution,  Dortoir. 

Sohauguette,  gtuve,  gvier,  siatresol, 

fanal,  Èeoôtre,  ?eptBe  (bouse),  F'iltre,  fontaine, 
Posse  dC^aisancas. 

Gable,  Salarie,  Glacière,  Grange,  Guette,  Guichet. 

Habitations,  Hôpital,  Hôtel,  Sotel-Oiea,  Hôtel  de 
Ville,  Hypocauste. 

Toiposte,  Ingénieurs  civils. 

Lucarne,  Loée  municipals. 

Vf aoÉv^ 2 MB 9 lie rie,  Maison,  Maisons  en  bois,  Vâis> 
ons  des  ohaoaps;  Maisons  au  soyen  aée;  Jîaladra- 

ries,  Maaoir,  Manteau,  Mansarde,  Meneau,  Menui- 
serie. Mitoyenneté,  Mitre,  yontoir.  Moulins. 

Palais,  Palissade,  Paravent,  parloir,  Piônon, 

Plafond,  Ponts,  Porche,  Porte,  portes  monument- 
ales. Portique,  Puits.  Qiai.  Villa,  Vitraée. 

Alao  see  Travaux  et  Etablissements  publics. 

A'^CflTTffC'TnRKl.  OOMDARATTVff.  Architecture  coajparee. 
Roman  and  Graek;  VTT,  492,  S^9. 

Pointed  and  Roman;  See  Voûtes  (e). 

Various  oomparisons;  IT,  ̂ 9S;  TV,  if'^,   241,  319  etc.;  V, 
143,  151  etc..  422,  42S;  VI,  ̂ <  etc..  41;  VTT.  SS< 

etc.;  VTTT.  4SR.  49^  etc.,  Sl^;  T7.  213.  499  etc. 
3ee  Habitations;  Voûtes  (*). 

Monuments  and  Housss;  V,  1S3. 

?ton8  and  oast  iron;  VU,  S23. 

Architecturs  and  paintiné;  VIT,  S*^,  S3,  ̂ S, 
Architecture  and  sculpture;  VITI,  174  etc. 

Architecture  and  mosiao;  VIT,  S7. 

Arohiteotura  and  lanéuaée;  See  Langue. 

Transitions  of  styles;  VITT,  190. 

see  Architecture  française;  (VTT). 

Motives  and  détails;  ?ee  architecture  française^  tran^itioas 
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Motives  oofDpared, 

3ee  Arohltectare  cifile,  STanoaisô,  Renaiesanoe. 

Chapiteau,  fiolonae;  Détails,  Distribution;  Pchelle; 

Mortifications,  fronton;  Raateap  d'étape.  Hôtel; 
Miohel-An^e  (on  3.  Peter  6f  Rose);  pastichas. 

Péristyle,  Pilier  et  colonne  (sae  Piller),  Porche 

(religieux).  Prison,  profil;  Voatains. 

ARCHTTS'.O'îGPS,  gGY^'TTA'?.  APOhitactare  séyptieane. 

Riatory,  data,  variotas  examplea.  VÎT,  -ITS,  4S^;  71,  422, 

424;  VIT,  43^,  S^^. 
See  Architecture  byzantine  (c). 

Soale  of  nambers  and  symmatry.  VII,  S14.  ̂ 1^. 

GeoDoetrical  mefchod;  VIîT,  =^1S. 

APCHTTRÎCTURS,  PRe^CR.  Architectare  française. 

Hiatory,  exaaples. 

T.  Oriâins;  T,  114  etc.,  122,  n^. 

See  Construction  Celtiqia,  Gaaloias. 
Villa, 

Poreién;  TV,  146,  192,  etc. 

Décadence;  VI.  22,  22,  1^^,  170.  12^,  24S. 
Ses  Construction;  Socles;  Leâandea;  ¥aitre 

de  l'oeuvre;  vsîsriaax;  Traiiaitions. 
II,  Callo-Rotnaine;  I,  114;  vrîl,  47S. 

Ses  3asilique;  Construction  (?)-,    fortifica- 
tions; Habitations;  ponfcs;  Tonibeaux. 

Tour  (militaire);  Villa, 

TII.  Merovinéian;  T,  117.  ̂ 1^;  II,  432;  HT,  270. 

See  Rase  chapiteau.  Construction  (2); 

Portifications;  Palais,  ̂ ortiaae;  Villa. 

TV.  Carlovinôian;  I,  =3.  209;  H.  4^2;  ITT,  ̂ '^o.  ̂ 14. 

^1-,  ̂ 77;  7,  -37^;  VIII,  479  etc.;  TX,  2^^. 

See  ̂ ase.  Rasilioue;  Construction  (H);  ̂ ol- - 

tificafcions;  Habitations;  Villa;  oortigas. 
V.  Monastic. 

Histocy  and  developments,  exairioles;  I,  241  etc.  , 

I.  23,  103,  219,  2<7,  217;  II,  4^4. 

TX  ceotury;  T,  2^2  stc. 

y  century;  F,  1^3. 

Xt  century;  VTTI.  10^. 
YIT  century;  VIT,  1S7 



?0 

xrrr  centary,  r,  ?S? 

XI7  oantQry,  T,  ̂ 0^. 

?;ee  Architecture  rofflane;  scoles  monaa- 

tiques  (Citsaux,  Oluny,  ?.  Denisa^ 

Décadence,  T.  140,  1^^.  '^?S. 
çnd.  VT,  219. 

Tq  Palestine,  71,  12S. 

Oarpentry,  TX,  21^. 
Votives  and  détails. 

Sse  Abbaye§5j  Oeil  aie,  Cnapitre,  Ohartreax, 

OOQSlructioa  (j),  Oloitres,  Olouurea; 

^fartbex;  ^orfcea  d'abbayes;  Réfectoire; 

Trabe,  Traossept. 

VT.  Roaaanesaas. 

Oriéin;  ITT,  4^4  atc;  TV,  4^7;  TX,  241,  etc. 272. 
History; 

?ae  Architecture  romane;  écoles  au  moyen  aée 

(romane),  Racoles  provinciales;  Transit  itions. 

Copiad  Roman  arobitectare,  TT,  2^^;  Tir,  ̂ 04;  r/ ,^"^2. 
^.ee  Architecture  byqantine  (h   and  P). 

Pyzantine  influence. 

Rotnaao-Oraeé  influence;  VTTT,  2^^  etc.;  TX,  4^1, 

3ee  Architecture  byzantine  (B  and  cU 

Varioua  branches;  TT,  ̂ ^2,  ̂ ^.^;  South,  VTT,  ̂ =^. 

Maaterpieoes;  VTI,  ̂ 94. 

ïnd,  TTT,  342.  ̂ ^3.  2^7,  293  etc. 

Sarliest  vaults,IX,  21B. 

Prinoiplea,  TV,  219  etc.;  7,  2^9,  27S. 

263  Géométrie;  Portes  d'eélises;  Voutea  (o). 

Proportions.  7ÎÎ,  52(=^,  ==^22  etc. 
3ee  Geoisetrie. 

Ornaoaentation,  V,  24.  27, 

Pyzantine  influence^  VTFT,  172  etc. 

Détails  and  examples; 

T,  4^.  90,  122  to  12=^.  129.  14^,  1^9,  172  etc. 

177,  124,  210  etc.,  224  etc. 

TI.  110,  2S7.  2^S  etc.,  ̂ 22,  4S7  etc. 

TIT,  4,  290,  2-^7  etc.,  '^4S  etc.,  2R3,  ̂ 72, 
417  etc. 

17,  24,  293,  ̂ 07  etc.,  22^. 



^1 

7IT.  ISS  etc. 

?ril,  439.  494. 

U,    220,  24^,  -^01. 
Motives  and  détails. 

3ee  Architecture  (nonastique;  Sass,  Paailiqae; 

Chapiteau.  Chaaeaa,  Oolonne.  Colooette . 
CoDables.  Construction  (K).  Cornicne,  C 

Couverture,  Crypte,  Coupole,  Cul-da-|îb  ur: 

Déambulatoire,  Décoration;  Relise;  ̂ ai  e- 

tre;  Habitations;  pendentif.  Pilier,  ? 

Plaoaée,  Palais,  Pilastre,  Pinacle,  P 

Porte,  Portes  à' Saisies,  Profil;  Tombe- 
aux, Tour  (militaire);  Toutes. 

VIT.  Transitions. 

Gallo-RooDanesque  and  Romanesque.  VI,  21^. 

Romano-Ryzantine.  ITT,  362  etc. 

Character,  VIIT,  490. 

Principles,  II,  4^9.  .^ee  Voûtes  (D). 

Oriéin  and  évolution,  V,  SO^;  VIT,  S34;  V 

VITT,  213;  TX,  277. 

Statuary,  VIIT,  2S9  etc. 

Monks  and  laymen,  rx,  200  etc. 

History  and  examples; 

T,  149,  193,  206,  229  etc. 

TT,  299,  302,  ̂ 22  etc.,  3S1.  362,  377, 

332,  461,  SOI  etc. 

Tir,  ̂ 13  etc.,  ̂ 46  etc.,  3S2  etc.,  ̂ ^3 
^7S. 

TV.  233  etc..  332,  etc.  436. 

V,  330  etc. 

VT,  219.  4^2  3tc. 

VIT,  393,  404.  TX.  S03. 

'^.ee   Architecture  (Renaissance). 
Uotivea   and  détails; 

3ee  Colonne,  Croisades;  fenêtre;  Irne- 

ment  (3);  Peinture  architecturale ( ̂) , 

pilier.  Portes  d'eélises;  Transsept; 
Voûtes,  (d). 

Vlir.  nothic,  reliî^ious. 

Creative  art;  VIT,  S04,  S92,  323;  VIT,  49^^ 



^2 

Oriéin;  IX,  199»  T.  14S;  TI,  IJ^S.  ̂ BS;  HT.  9. 

22,  ̂ 4^,  ̂ 69  eto.,  3^-^;  TV.  40.  333.  490; 
V,  1^57;  VIT.  420.  S04;  7ITI.  492  etc. 499. 

Controveray;  VTIT,  ̂ 17;  TX,  244  etc. 

Sse  Soolea  ppo\^iacial8s  (Tle-de-?rance). 

O^ive. 
Uaity;  IX.  345. 

?>8e  Ecoles  provinciales  (T). 

Uflity  and  divsraity;  T.  1,^^;  II.  332.  334  etc.  ; 

V.  S03. 
3ee  Liberté, 

Loéieal  developmenta;  VIT.  S21  3to. 

Tofluence  of  crusades. 

3ea  croisades, 

ppogreaa  and  expansion;  II,  4'?s, 
See  fjOéique;  Maisaance. 

Variations;  II,  47f^  etc.;  V,  444;  VIT.  4tS, 
3ee  Voates  (d). 

Cliaiâx;  III,  3<<3  etc..  ̂ 94;  VT,  337;  IX,  212. 

Mastarpieces;  TH.  3^9  etc.;  V,  411.  4^4,  441; 

VIT.  179  etc.,  294  atc,,  20^. 

3fld;  I.  240,  22S;  II.  521. 

Projeota  interraptad;  V,  442. 

History  and  developmeatçj; 

T.  141.  etc..  1S3  etc..  193;  H.  3^S,  ̂ 72; 

VIT,  420. 

:3ee  gathedrale,  Conatraction  (L),  Croisades; 

fî;ooles  laiqaes.  Scoles  ogivales,  geôles 

provinciales,  ff^lises;  Moyen  aée  (bis- 

tory  of  epoohs);  Oeavre;  Trait;  Voafces(D.  S'' . 
évolutions,  exoesses,  errors, décadence. 

T,  1S4  to  1S3;  II.  3^1.  3^^.  ̂ ^9.  4^4.  521., 

=^32.  S2^;  m,  27^,  410;  IV.  33,  201.  231. 

201;  V,  ̂ 91,  441,  4^^;  vr,  2^9  etc.;  VIT. 

132.  28=..  427.  4^5.  ̂ 43;  VITT.  4^0. 

3ee  Logique, 

Map  of  âdvanoe  of  varieiiies  by  toifera,  ITT.  2*^ 

Generator.  VIIT.  490.  S17;  IX,  193  etc..  213  stc. 

Principles;  I,  xv,  14^  to  14^,  149,  219  etc.;  IIl". 

T.  27S;  IV.  241.  24/^;  V.  ̂ 0^,  ̂ 14  etc.; 



TV,  241,  246;  7,  S3B,  S14  etc.;  71,  40;  7 

711.  4=^0.  SIO;  7TIÎ.  49^  to  SOO. 
3ee  Crystallisationj  Décoration;  glastioite, 

Sqailibre;  ^^leche;  Principes  d'Arcbi- 
t3ctare.  Pinacle,  Plate-bande,  profil, 

Portea  i'eéliaea;  Rationalisa;  Trifo  riuiE, 
Proportions,  II,  4^^;  7TI,  SSS. 

'^ee  Schslle;  C^eometrie;  Mombre;  Triangles. 
3olida  and  Voida,  7,  ̂ 9S. 

laiitationa;  71,  444. 

Composition,  3ee  composition  arohitectarale. 

Perioda. 

XTT  centary;  T,  1^^;  TT,  2^9;  ITT,  ̂ ^4;  VTÎ. 

^92. 

XTTI  cenfcary;  T,  74,  94  etc.,  141,  1^^;  II, 

2^9.  '^22,  -^40,  42S,  ̂ 72  etc.;  IIl,  ̂ 74, 
T7,  99^  etc.;  711,  209,  42S;  TX,  2^1etc, 

23B. 

XT7  centary;  I,  74,  1S6;  II,  B9,  1S9.  4^4; 

TV,  207,  ̂ 01,  340,  479;  7,  400;  71,  BO^, 

4-^2,  4^S,  SO'^;  7TTT,  272;  IX.  SB7  gtc. 

XV  centary;  T,  79,  IS^  enc,  22^,  ̂ 71;  tt, 

1^2,  S40;  Tir,  274;  17,  2S^,  -^03,  ̂ 4^; 

7,  4i<,  442;  7T,  ̂ 7^;  VET,  30B.  4-^^; 
rX,  2BB. 

X7I  csntury;  IX,  S43  etc. 

7ari0Qs  exairioles;  I,  ix,  83,  210;  III.  447  etc.  ; 

17,  SB,  1^3,  174,  132,  19^,  206.  241; 

7III,  17.  33.  47.  62,  4B<,  4=^9. 
3ô3  Floee  oéivale  (période);  Irneisent 

HfJival  (période). 

Allied  sculpture,  VIT,  17*^. 
3ee  Orneaient  oéivàl,  3ûulptare  oéivale, 

statuaire  o^i/ale. 

Reliéion  and  arcbitectare;  ITT,  3=^3. 
Motives  and  détails. 

3ee  Arc-boutant,  Arc  brise,  Arcature,  Arcn  1- 

volts,  Aro  oéive.  Arête,  Arefcier;  Ralus- 

fcradea.  Pane,  ̂ aae;  chapiteau,  Snsoeau, 

Glaire-vois,  Oalonne,  fiûlonette,  C3nritl?s, 



^4 

Construotion  

oôivala,  
contrefort,  

Coi'oi 
- 

che,  
coavertare;  

Dais,  
Doubleau;  

ffenetre, 
i?0P(neret;  

Gable,  
Garéoailla,  

Griffe;  
Trr- 

eéularities;  

Jubé;  
lancette.  

Labyrinthe, Fjierne;  
Nicfie;  

èsn^entif.  

Pénétration, Pi^aon.  
Pilastrs,  

Pilier,  
pinacle.  

Placage, 
Plate-bande,  

Porte,  
Portes  

d^e^lisf'v; Hedent,  
Retraite,  

Rosace,  
Rose;  

=^6rrare^iô, -Offl'Bier.  
Italie;  

Tooibeaax,  

Traassept,  

T 

Trèfle,  
Treillaée;  

Voûtes  
(D  and  P),7ou 

tains. 
Aiso,  

at^ohitsotare  

reliâiease. î.3th3tiC3, 

^ee  Canon;  ̂ ;chsll8;  T:îee3;  Oiberte,  Lodiqae: 

Proportions;  Realism,  Réalité;  ^yniatria; 

Trianéle;  Tariete. 

Tneary. 

Ses   Arc  oéi73;  Çoaûposi  bion;  Décoration;  f, 

fjOéiqae;  "^o^brea;  Oéive,  Ordannance;  Pin- 

acle; proporoioas;  Raison,  Ratioaalisin-i  ; 

Trace,  Trian?5le.^;  Voates  ogivales • 
Practice. 

3se  Ostailâ;  Vortiers;  Paccords,  '-^ayaleiien  t; 

Trait,  Triangles;  7oate3  ogivales. 

TY  P.^naisdaace,  History  and  sxaaiplea. 

T,  4-;  II,  ?S1,  ?^P,  ̂ ^^;  Ilf,  217,  17^; 

17,  2R1,  ̂ 34;  VI,  IP?,  1.^4,  ipO;  IX.  ̂ 07. 
Rsliéiou3;  I,  240. 

Mixtara  ûf  poinbad  an3  of  ROi-nan;  I,  240,  ̂ 2P; 
TU,  27R.  G33  Ordres. 

Tnferiority;  TX,  ̂ 1S  etc. 
^ee  Archifcsctare  moderne  (WTI  osatiry); 

Coastraotion  (M);  Liberté; (archit. ) ; 

Nombres;  Renaissance  da  yvi  siècle, 

Romaniaafcioa. 

yotiv33  and  détails. 

SS3  Palastradea;  cnateaux  de  plaisance. 

Combles,  poûstraotion,  cornicbe.  Couver- 

ture; Çscâlier;  Habitations,  Hjtel; Lib- 

erté; Seneaa;  Menuiserie;  Niche;  i^alais, 

pinacle,  °orte,  Portique;  Renaïaaanos; 



(hietocy,  X7r  aiecle);  Scallî;  Tooabeaax; 
7oat53  (T). 

y.  Aroùiteotare, civil. , 

See  Architeotaps  civile. 

XT.  Arohitâctare,  œilitary. 

See   APOhitgoture  militaire, 

ARORTTSCTOS?,  Greek.  Arobitsctare  éreoqae. 

Histary  (notes  an3  data).  17,  l^'^  etc.;  71,  424;  VIT,  S^B; 

7irr,  477,  4^^  etc.,  4^9. 

Creative  art;  7TT,  S23. 

Priaciples;  I.  147.  143;  71,  41;  7TTT,  ̂ 17. 

Proportions;  7EÎ,  S37,  SS9,  SSS.  SS7. 

Modals;  7.  14?  etc.;  7Î,  4??;  711,  S14,  ̂ 3^,  R^^; 

7111,  S12. 

Ordera;  II,  332.  3BS,  431;  7rT.  ̂ 17,  S3n,  S39. 

,-eâ  Ordonnance,  Ordres;  Symstriô. 

Profila;  7Tr,  433  etc.,  43*^  etc.,  492,  321,  329. 

Soale  of  naoabera,  711,  3^7,  3^0;  7II[.  4R7,  si^  etc. 

314,  note. 

Geoffistrioâl  icethod;  7X11,  ̂ 43, 

See  !?eoiiietri8. 

7isible  constraction,  T^,  499. 

Reasoned  irreéalaritiss,  Ty,  201. 

Décoration;  711,  4'^0. 
Sculptars,  arcbitaotaral;  711,  174;  T7,  413;  7T,^20. 

Pâinted;  7III,  273. 

PolychroiEy;  7111,  19,  275. 

3e3  Polychroinie. 

Carpsntry;  I,  3. 

Votives  and  détails. 

Sae  Pase;  Colonne,  Conetruotion  érecqas;  «atab- 

leraent;  panetra;  ^artheaon,  Pilaslrs,  ^ortiqae; 

Temple,  Toar  (înilitaire) . 

ARCHTTPCTCIR«.  HISTORY.  Architecture  (Histoire). 

g0och3,  différent  peoplesj  exaœples. 

Friaiitive;  III,  1;  17,  310;  7TTT,  473 

See  Toœbeaux. 

Persian;  Ses  architecture  persane. 

Ëéyptian;  see  architeotare  égyptienne. 

Arab;  71,  422. 



Gresk^  Sea  Architecture  éreque. 

Roman.  =;ee  Architectare  PoœaiQe. 

Byzantine,  Sae  Architecture  byzantine. 

PTenoh.  See  architecture  française, 

Sn^Iish.  ^63  AaglLaia* rai> 

Gerinan.  T,  14^;  TT,  ?47  etc.,  7f^^\   1,    117,  n?  etc.. 

n^:  7TT,  S49  etc.;  7111.  4-^^. 
3ee  Portereaae  (Scbaffhaasen),  Portif ioations, 

Perronnerie. 

AQélo-Voraiafl;  TX,  ̂ 04, 

See  Anélaia;  châteaux  forts.  Charpente;  Donjon. 

Ttalian;  T,  |4^,  4-^9;  TT,  247;  ITI,  1.7^,  27S.  ̂ 04; 

IV.  241;  71,  179,  424;  VU.  ">^   etc. 
^38  Arcbaeolo^ie;  basilique;  Combles,  Const- 

ruction (history  ani  ̂ eneralitiea)  ;  i?erro- 

naieria;  Treillaéa,  Toura-clocbers. 

A^CHf'f'HiCTaR-?, ,  VILTTATRtT-.  Architecture  militaire. 
History.  developiBSDba,  exaœples.  T,  ?27  etc. 

7arieti3s;  711,  ̂ ^7  etc. 

Excellence;  7,  ̂ ^. 

Maaterpieces;  7,  71,  74,  ̂ S  etc;  7TT,  '^22  etc.'^l^ 
etc.;  lY,  14^, 

Proportions,  7TT,  S^^. 

H-xecution;  7TT.  ̂ ^3,  ̂ 7o. 
Motives  aod  détails. 

3e8  Artillerie;  Ëathsdralea,  chàteaax-fortt ,  C 
Chatelat,  êitadslle,  S^nafcruction  ailitaire; 

Donjon;  gchauéu3tte.  îélisea,  î;iBb£»a3ure,  ?.p- 

eron,  î'.vecha;  ïï^erae,  portereaae.  forts  detaca^a; 
Guette;  Ingénieurs;  Ponta  (fortified,  lifting, 

ffi07âble,  slidiné).  Ports  (fortified).  Ports; 

Tour,  Tourelle,  Alao  see  fortifications. 

^qn^y-Tiii-Qi-priRR,,  MODRR^.  Architecture  moderne. 
Hiatory,  oriticiam. 

Laoka  method;  7TT,  SS?;  7rTr,  =^?^. 
vSes  Symétrie. 

Laoka  prinoiplea;  T.  ̂ 20;  IT,  ̂ ,  144  note;  IIF.  ̂ 2S, 

413;  17.  S7.  20^.  444;  7.  1S=Î.  272. 

4^^;  71.  ̂ 2.  '^4  etc..  200,  2^^,  94S; 

7ÎI,  207,  ̂ V-,    ̂ 29;  TX.  214. 



X) 

Imitative   TV,  ̂ 0^;  VT.  ̂ S;  VIFF,  4^9,  494.  49^;  TX,^44. 

Palae  claasic  taate;  VIIî,  3?S,  3^0,  ?SR,  ̂ 70. 

gfBpirioifiiB  and  iénocanoe;  VII,  S^O  etc. 

SimalatiOû  and  f rabrioation;  VU,  323, 

rvir  oentary:  T,  ̂ 2^^,  45^;  IV,  1^9,  2^f.. 
gconomical;  VI,  232. 

gxpensive;  VIIT,  193. 

Ranewal  possible  by  a  patioaal  œsthodl;  9*,  199  etc. 
Motives  and  détails. 

Sse  Baloon;  Casernes,  Chateaa  de  plaisaaca,  Con- 

stracîtioQ  moderns,  cornions;  Doooration  (l), 

Oiatribatioo;  Pénètre,  Ponte  d'ornenaent; 
Habitations;  Maison,  Menaiserie;  Orneaient(6); 

Plafond,  plate-b.nde,  Placaôe,  Portiaae,  Pri- 

son, Popohe;  Ravalement;  Villas,  Villes. 

ARCRITHî'.CTURtî'.,  R^Linion?!.  Architecture  reliôiease. 
History  and  generalities. 

Paôaa  temples;  I,  ln6  eto. 

Basilicaa;  I,  l6^. 
See  Acohitectare  française  monastique,  romane, 

oéivale;  Basiliquet 

Renaissance,  I,  240.  ?s£  Reliéion. 

Influence  on  civil  architeotur©;  I,  ̂ 1^  eto. 
See  Gonstractioa  (Q). 

Votives  and  détails. 

?^ee  Abside,  Ambon,  Architectare  oâivals.  Armoire, 

Autels;  Bas-cote,  Bénitier;  Cadran,  nampaDile, 
Cathedra,  Cathédrale,  nella,  Cnaire,  Chancel, 

Chapelles,  Chevet,  Choeur,  Claire-voie,  Clo- 
ooer.  Collatéral,  Composition,  ooiistruotion 

f éeneralities,  Oi^ivale,  monastique  and  relié- 
ieusa),  èouverture  des  enlises,  Credenoe,  Croix, 

Crypte,  Custode,  Cyboriuaj  ?v3ohe;  î'enetre, 
poat»  baptismaux;  Calerie;  Jubé;  Linteau;  y 

Martyriuœ,  Meneau,  Menuiserie,  Monastère;  ^ïa 

Narthex,  Nef;  Oculua,  Oeil,  Oratoire,  Ossuaire, 

Parvis,  péristyle.  Piscine,  Porche,  Portail, 

Portes  d'abbayes.  Portes  d'eélises.  Pupitre, 

Pyramide;  Recluaoir,  Reliquaire,  Retable,  Ro- 

tonde; Saintes-chapelles,  -aile  f capituàaire. 
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Synodale),  Sanctuaire,  3ie^3  epiacopal.  Sép- 

ulcre (saint)^  Tabernacle,  Tombeaux;  Tours 

centrales,  Toars-oloohers,  Tranaaept,  Tribune, 

Triforioi,  Traaeaii,  Tympan;  Vestibule,  Vitraée. 

Aleo  see  Architecture,  française  sionastique, 

rofloand,  ogivale» 

Décoration. 

3ae  Cbriat;  Tconoôrapbie,  peinture;  ^yosboliaae. 

Sculpture,  etc. 

3ee  Abbayes;  Cathsdralea,  Chapelles;  églises; 

Prieure, 

AROHTT»?.OTaRf<!,   RO¥A?î»   Arcbitectura  Roinaine. 
Ristory,   developmsnts,    exafisples, 

r.    4S,    S^;    II,    93,    2S7,    2^0,    431,    492  etc.;    TfT,    1, 

^.    2S3,    40n,    S04;    TV,    9,    144;    VI,    32   etc.;    VIT,    S^, 
ISl;  VrTT.  47S,  49S. 

Witfaout  proper  principles;  TT.  33?;  7TI,  207.  49^. 

Analysis  and  criticiam;  TX,  499. 

?es  Symétrie. 

Gopied  Greek;  IT,  333;  VIT,  433.  492;  7TTT,  49^;  IX,  479. 

Style,  7TTT,  49^. 
Ssô  Profil. 

Module;  ?II,  3S7;  7III,  312  note. 

Orders;  ?ir.  493  («ee  Ordres). 

profils;  7114^4  etc.,  4S^.  492,  320. 

Proportions,  VIT,  333,  3^9. 
Plans,  VI,  42. 

Cooîpared  to  Greek  architecture;  7TI,  492,  3^9. 

Soè'Xptacô,  arôhiteotafal:  Vîir,  174,^194. 
Influence  Oïi  Romanesque  architecture. 

S33  Apohiteoture  rooQàne. 

Votives  and  détails. 

See  Pase,  Rasiliaja;  Chapiteau,  C-ilonne,  Coupole; 

Sntableuent,  K^scalier,  Ptuvs;  n^enetrs.  ;7ortific3- 

tions;  Habitations;  Implaviau;  Pilastre,  ^laca^e, 

Polychromie,  Ponts,  Portique;  Sommier;  î'emple,  TDur 
(militaire);  Villa,  Voûte. 

Also  see  Construction  romaine. 

/vrphtTRAVh^  ArcDitrave. 

Arcûitacturs;  I.  4^2. 
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As^O«T?si^»  

Archives. Hiatory;  Î7,  0^7, 

A^0HT70LT3,  Arcbivolts. 

Apchiteotare, 

Relifîioaa:    T.    4^.    S-^.    S?;    TT,    4^'^. 
Civil;    7TT,    4S7   etc. 

Principles;  TT,  ̂ ^^;  '/Tï",  449. 

Dra.viaé;  71,  411;  jy,  491,  ̂ ^~,  -i:c. 
Coastractioa;  VU,  4S0.  ̂ ee  Clef. 

Spnn^iaé;  '/TFT,  4=^^. 
Sapepposed;  7TT,  40R,  412.  4S7. 

ART??TAT9.  Ariatato, 

Pall.  3ee  Tombsaa. 

ART3TCCBACY  T^  ART.  Aristocratie  dans  l'art.  T^;  SSQ. 

ARVATGRS'.»  Perrare, 
Ses  Aroiatars;  Portes  (fortification);  ^errursrie. 

ARVTP?  r^]  Vinor^R  A'^P.^.  Apaiees  aa  moyea  aée. 
Hiatory. 

Hiabory;  T.  ̂ 71.  ̂ 94  etc.,  ̂ 9^,  ?99,  401,  40^. 

After  tiiô  crasades;    '7IT,    33^,    etc.,    400. 

'.Utnout  oréanization  antil  XTTT  centary»  7111,  ̂ 7'^. 
pipst  earollments;  7TTT,  ̂ 7S. 

People  armed;  VTTT,  42S,  4^7  stc,  4'^2.  4^4. 
Royal  armiee,  XV  century;  VITI.  ̂ 93,  4^3. 

Décadence;  VTTI,  ̂ 93. 

3ee  Briéands;  Campa,  Croisea;  P'eodalite;  3uerre  ; 

Royaate. 

ARVOR.  Harnais. 

Artuor;  VIII.  4?3. 

Arfu-reat.  Acooadoir. 

Arobiteotura;  I.  10. 

ARV.^,  RP-RALOTC.  APnnoirea 

Riatory,  bla«on, 

Oriéin;  I,  470. 

Of  France;  T,  S04. 

Of  olepdy;  I.  SOI. 

Of  cities;  T,  S02. 

Of  citizena;  T.  S02. 

Of  ne»  peera;  T.  SO^. 

CapPicious;  I,  499.  ̂ ee  Rlason. 
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Syabolioal  fiéares;  7ITT,  SIO. 

ARWS  T"^  ARCRTTffiCTnRS*  Armoires  dl«na  l'arohiteotare. 
I.  S02;  TU,  273. 

A«RAsë««IIBÏIf-  Agencement. 
3ee  Ornement  (Sathetigae). 

ARRANGEMSUT.  Ordonnanoe, 
Arohiteoture. 

GPeek;  7TII.  S17. 

Gothio,  principles;  VTTI,  4^^;    IX,  208  etc. 
See  Base. 

A8RANGRVîf.lfT  OR"  PFjAM.  Distribution. 
Architeotare. 

Qaatles  in  middle  aéea;  ITT.  17S  etc.,  1B7;  TV, 213. 

COûaparative;  TV,  214  etc. 

Doable  dejjth;  TTT,  132. 

Aooordiné  to  needs;  V,  92. 

3SE  Hôtel;  LatPinea;  Maisons,  Manoir;  Palais. 

ART,  ARAR«  Art  Arabe. 
See  Arabes. 

ART.  Art.  (CJlaaaification  of  Articles). 

See  Generalities  (Art  et  Arts). 

Esthetica,  éeneral. 

Practice  (Art,  pratique). 

frsQch  art. 
Greek  art. 

Indastrial  art. 

Moderne  art. 

Military  art. 

Gothic  art. 

Roman  art. 

Rosanesqne  art. 
Varioas  foreién  arts. 

Deéorative  arts.  (3ee  vSciencea  et  Arts). 

See  Architecture;  Critiqae;  Peinture^  Prat- 

ique (art).  Principes;  Sculpture. 

ART  km   ART?!*  Art  (et  Arts). 

T.  Generalitiea,  critioisœ. 

Art  is  not  luxury;  I,  277,  etc.;  V,  S33;  VTTT,  339. 

Art  and  siœplicity;  VI,  24S;  VIT,  ̂ 3. 

Art  and  oonBoieace;  VTTT,  147. 
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Art  and  aristooracy;  IX,  SSO. 

APt,  officiai;  I.  121.  241,  32S;  71,  21S  etc.;  VITI, 

147,  ISS.  2S1,  iq^. 

Art  and  politios;  TV,  4  etc.;  VI.  272;  VIII,  191. 

Art  and  civilization;  VT.  231. 

Art  and  religion,  ?ee  Religion. 

AntagonisiB  of  sofaoolB;  VIII,  14S. 

Liberty  neoessary;  T,  xii,  241. 

Principle.  Se  Rationalisme. 

Tatelaée  injarioua;  I,  xii,  32S.  3ee  Protection. 

See  Charge;  Snaei^nemeat,  Satfaetiqae;  Géométrie; 

Style  (II),  Symbole,  Symbolisme;. 

See  Critiqae  and  Oontroverae. 

IT.  History. 

flo»  it  oriéinates;  I,  142;  IV,  3S7;  VITI.  99,  1^4,  497. 

Influence  of  rades;  VIT,  99 

Influence  of  aarroundinés;  VIII,  132,  2^4  etc..2S0. 

gvolations;  I,  ̂ 2;  VITI,  234  etc.,  2S0. 

See  Tradition,  Traditions. 

Décadence;  TX,  317. 

Oriéins. 

See  HieratiaiEe;  Individualiaoïe;  Mythologie;  Raoea 
hamalnes. 

See  Artistes,  Architect,  Architectare,  Arts  déc- 
oratifs, Art3  étrangers;  Commerce,  Comfort, 

Croisades;  Dessin;  Scoles;  Industrie;  Maîtres 

delfoeuvre.  Mode;  Orient.  Ornement;  Peinture 
architecturale. 

Also  sae  Histoire  de  l'art;  Peinture;  Romains; 
Royauté;  Sciences  et  arbs  divers,  Sculpture; 

Traditions. 

ART»  R7î7.ANîTT^t«»  Art,  byzantine. 
History,  ssthetics. 

Oharacter;  VTII,  193,  etc. 

Processes;  VIT,  2^S.  See  Trait. 

Asian  influences;  VIII,  lis  etc.,  19S  etc. 

Greek  inspiration;  VITI,  194. 

Roman  influence;  VIII,  194. 

History;  I,  133  etc.,  217.  219;  ITT,  241  stc;  VFT. 

S9;  VIII,  107  to  109.  112.  151.  192. 
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See  Architecture  byzantine;  Mosaiqae;  Oraeaaent 

byzantin,  rotaano-byzantin) ;  peintare  archit- 

ecturale (^);  Sculpture  roœane.  Sculpture  aa- 

tique  (byzantine),  Statuaire  ogivale:  Verres, 

Vierôe,  Vitrail.  (I). 

Oridiin;  VI,  219. 

ART.  nPRT«fTAil.  Art  Chrétien. 
History,  çsthetios. 

Spirit  properly  inspired  by  nature;  VTII,  212. 

ReXitfioua  character  compared  »ith  antique;  I,14B, 

See  Architecture  oéiyale.  Art  oôival;  Hiératisme, 

Iconographie;  Mytholoéie;  Reliéion;  Syiobolisine 

religieux;  Théologie. 

ART»  nONîVe^TTO^îAI..  convention  (art  de). 
Critioism. 

Onderstood  by  amatears,  not  by  people;  V,  S06. 

Académie  préjudices;  TX,  200. 

Syaibolism  coaipared;  VIII,  S09. 

See  Formules;  Ornement  (estheti jue);  Style  (II). 

ART  CRITTCS.  Critiques  d'art. 
TV,  9,  4^,  197;  VTIT,  100,  etc..  ̂ 03;  TX,  ̂ ^2,  S17,  S2S,SS0. 

ART,  ff.n'/PTIAN.  Art  Kéyptien. 
History,  gsthetioe. 

Procédures;  VTII,  272.  See  îrianéle. 

See  Architecture  byzantine  (C),  Architecture 

égyptienne;  ggypte;  Statuaire  égyptienne; 

Sculpture  antique. 

ART,  rtiMÔr,T?5H.  Art  anélais.  See  Anélaia. 

ART  RioRM  Tî5  faoT  ST7r,R!.  Porose  d'art  n'est  pas  style. 
t?8thetic3*  VTir,  477,  4BB.  Sse  Style. 

Architecture. 

Surroundinés  and  purpose;  IX,  S44  etc. 

corrélative  to  ob.iect;  VTII,  =^00. 
And  deatination;  IX,  S44. 

48f,  PfigNOH.  Art  français. 

Ristory,  Ssthetics,  Criticisfu. 

I.  Primitive. 

Oriéin,  5'.volution;  I,  iii,  xiii,  1S9;  7III,  109. 

111,  11=*. 
Couise  and  crossinés;  III.  S^S,  etc. 
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Conneoted  »ith  social  statas;  I,  Iv,  xii;  7ITT, 

?S1. 

Gallo-ROŒan;  71,  2S7;  7IIT.  192. 

See  Peinture  arobiteotarale;  Scalpture  française. 

Saulisb  independent,  VIII,  192. 

See  Sculpture  fraocaise. 

Barbarie  influences;  VTTT,  122  etc. 

F'oreign  influences. 
See  Sculpture  romane,  Syrie, 

rjnder  Charleaaéne,  I,  119  etc. 

See  Sculpture  française. 

Décadence;  71,  245;  VIII,  2S2. 
See  Architecture  française  (I,  II,  III,  17), 

ArchitectureCœonastique,  romane),  Aryas, 

Abbes,  Apbayes;  Scolea  monastiques;  Prance; 

Sculpture  française. 

II,  IQ  aiiddle  aées. 

Oriéin  and  proôress;  I,  109;  IV,  24^;  V,  433;  7 

VII,  21S,  etc.,  224. 

See  Idées;  Mythologie;  Orient. 

Game  from  national  character;  I,  1S9;  II,  247. 

Goéic;  I,  7,  3,  9,  14,  14=^. 
ladividuâlism  aad  Variety,  VITT,  19^. 

Plexibility;  7ITI.  ̂ 2. 

expansion;  T,  ISO  etc.;  TTI,  409;  71,  2^1,  24S. 

See  Ecoles  provinciales  (l). 

iQflueûoe  of  oraaades.  See  Croisades. 

Developments  and  décadence;  T,  114,  ISO;  II,  H^, 

etc.,  S9.  IS'^. 
gffôcte  of  the  Reformation  (XVI  century),  I,  1^2. 

H-.nd,  I,  S2S. 

See  Art  (oéival,  lombard,  roman;  àrcbiteot- 

are  française,  romane,  ogivale,  transit- 

ions); Art  Chrétien,  Arbs  décoratifs, 

Mortû  and  ̂ outh;  Cathédrales,  Ooaimanes, 

Commerce,  Corporations;  écoles,  ffveques, 

gélises;  ^onte;  Tconoérapbie;  Moyen  aée 

(history  by  epochs);  Orléans  (dukes). 

Ornement,  Ouvriers;  ^ainture;  ?oulptare 

française,  Statuaire  fraacaias. 
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Alao  see  Vitrail, 

ITT.  Renaissance. 

See  Architecture  fr-^.nc)icu;  T|.,'ii  ;  i  ;>,;;  3esaites;  Oroî- 
QD8Qt  (s);  Renaissanoe  of  XVI  oentary,  Ronaains,  R 

RoiDâaisatioa;  gcalptsar*;  Scalptars  française, 

statuaire  (IT).  Vitrail. 

IV.  Modems. 

3ee  Académie,  Architectars  moderne.  Art  moderne;  Oeo- 

oration  (l);  çool8  moderne;  Fonte  d'orueaerit;  Tnd- 
iyidaailisrae;  Vusees;  Ornaiiient  (moderne).  Ouvriers 

moderne;  Peintres  deoorateara;  Peinture  architeot- 

arale  (éeneralities).  Plomberie  d'art.  Poncif; 
Sculpture  française,  statuaire  frano^iis^^,  Sculot- 

sura,  Statuaire  (TT);  Verriers,  Vitrail  (l). 

ART,  GîiRVAN.  Art  Allemand. 

Sev2  Aroniteoture  (history  by  epochs);  Statuaire  alle- 
mande. 

ART,  30THTC.  Art  o.éivale. 
Ristory. 

Ori^iQ;  VITT,  4^9;  TX,  ?4^.  See  Su^er  (Abbea). 

Priaciple>-3;  vriT,  ?7S,  4S9;  T,  1.49.  See  Tnanâle. 
SxMnsion;  VriT,  490;  T,  149. 

Original  and  créative,  VTIT.  2^?  sto.,?^S,  ^7^. 

Came  from  lay  éuilds;  VTir,  2^2,  499. 

Traditions  servin^  for  instruction;  VTIT,  2^'^  etc. 
Sse  Panthéisme. 

Supériorité,  VTIÎ,  2^4,  499, 

Réaction  and  rénovation^  esprit) ,  VITI,  20*^,  2^^,  etc. 
National  art;  VTIT.  2S4;  TX,  S4S. 

Inspiration,  idéal,  reality;  VTII,  2^4. 
Traditions  and  Gaulish  spirit;  VITI,  217  etc. 

Antiromaa  réaction;  vlll,  207, 

Deaooratic  and  popularisiné;  yiIT,  2S1  etc. 

Influence  (Byzantine). 

See  Arobitecture  byzantine;  Syrie, 

See  Architecture  oôivala.  Art  chrétien,  Arc-Oàive, 

Architecture  militaire  (moyen  aée).  Architec- 

ture roligiease.  Architecture  civilej  Canon; 

Dessin;  gèolea  laïques,  écoles  d'art  (cluay), 

écoles  provinciales  (gcole  française),  Sncyc- 
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Leéendes;  Métaphysique;  Nombres;  OroeiBeat  (4), 

Oôive;  Peiatres-dacorateara;  Preja^es;  Rational- 

iama;  ̂ calpteara,  ricalpture  oôivale,  Syabolisua  ohretien;  '7oat- 
es  ogivales, 

A'-^T,  GR;?.OTA^.  Art  éreqae. 
Hi3toiPe,  cpitici3t!i. 

Oriéin;  I,  147;  V.  14^;  7ÎTÎ,  10  etc.;  1?^,  147. 

g7olatioû;  7ITI,  10?  eto. 

Aaian  influence;  '^ee  Aryàs. 
Abetcaot;  T,  143. 

Oaiveraality;  VTII,  ?S2. 

ppooedupae;  711,  24^.   See  Canon. 

îrrora  to  ractify;  VIIT,  1=^?  etc. 
See  Architaotare  f^reque.  Art  byzantin;  peinture 

arcniteotarale  (3),  Polychroiaie;  .Sculpture 

antiqua,  statuaire  érecque;  '/itrâil. 
Al3D  see  ïstûetiqae;  VTTT,  143  atc. 

Ac^T  HISTORY.  Histoire  (Arfc). 

383  Racoles  d'art  au  DQoyen  aée,  Pcole  lombarde,  itlcolsa  de 

Paris  (moyen  aés)   âcolea  pro7inciales,  -iicole  modepoe 
de  Paria. 

Al3o  see  Abbayes,  Abbes,  Arobaeoloéie,  Arcoitectss,  Archi- 

teotara.  Art.  Arts  décoratifs.  Arts  étrangers;  gathei - 

raies,  Ooaiierca,  Critique;  Destraotions;  Bvaqa^s!  Ki- 

sratisme;  Incendies,  Individualisme,  Ingénieurs;  Pein- 

ture; Race  latine.  Reforme,  Romains  (influsûce);  Sax- 

ons, 3cienoe3  and  Arts  divers.  Sculpteurs,  3tyle  d' 
époque. 

ARTILLBRY.  Artillerie. 

Art  oDilitaire,  history. 

Oriâia;  7,  ?4^  etc. 
Primitive;  IX,  110,  114. 

History,  developments,  fiéures;  I,  344,  3^r,  '^^f,    3^ 
403  etc.;  II,  1^3,  199,  290,  ?31,  244;  HT,  13^, 

133,  162.  1*^4;  7,  33. 
Classification  in  X7I  century;  7,  239. 

Influence  on  architecture;  ITI,  1^^,  1^0,  171;  17,  -^^.3, 

-^90;  7,  133,  1Q7  etc.,  243,  330;  71,  212,  ̂ 0^, 

^93  etc.;  711,  324.  3^3;  7111,  ̂ 19,  4^1,  423, 
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4'^S:  ry,  1=^4. 
3ee  ^ortifioatioaa;  Sieéea. 

Vodara,  proj^resa  and  futare;  VTTT,  AV   eto.;  TX,  12- 

3ee  Affat;  Bombarde,  Boœbe,  Boulets,  Bronze;  Canon, 

Calasse;  Mortier;  Pondre;  Sieées;  Tir, 

ART,  TNOaSTRTAL-  Art  indaatriel, 
History,    critioisiBf   7ITT,    2S?,    note, 

See  Architeotare  moderne   (Simalation);    Décoration   (no 

(ffloderne);    Ponte  d'OrnâiBant;    Todaatrie  d'art, 

ART  T^DilSTRY.   Industrie  d'art, 
Prinoiples;    VIII,   3S4. 

ART  T:^STRrCTTO:<I.   ffinseijE^neœeQt  d'art. 
Deceptiva  and  falsa;  VI,  24^;  VITE,  SIS, 

To  (ïorkfflen;  VT,  4S^.   3ee  Gavriars  modernea. 

ART,  TTAr.TAM.  Art  Italien. 
History,  oritioiBin.  VIII,  17B, 

Sse  Arobiteotare,  Histoire,  Art  lombard;  Italie,  Ital- 

iens, Peintres  italiens,  peintare  italienne.  Pein- 
ture arohitacturale;  Soalptare  italienne. 

ARTT?^?'^»  Artistes. 
History,  criticism, 

Artisfc  ani  practician;  7IIT,  147. 

Artist  and  /»orld;  VIII,  492  eto.  Ses  Savoir. 

Under  f^oais  XIV;  VUE,  14^. 
In  «iddle  aées;  VIIT,  174. 

ART  .Tfï!W?.LR7  AND  r.PADWORK-  Orfèvrerie  et  ploaiberie. 

History,  prinoiples;  VII,  220. 

ART,  T.OMRARD»  Art  lojubard. 

History;  VI,  S5;  VIII,  SOn;  ix,  243. 
lûflaanoe  on  Prenoh  art;  TIE,  240. 

ART,  Hîhlfknî.    Art  isilitaire. 

History,  taotics. 

Gauls  and  Pranka;  VIII,  ̂ 71  etc. 

See  Arooees,  Artillerie,  Arobiteotare  militaire; 

Campa,  Croisades;  portifioations;  Guerre; 

Tnéeniears;  «achines  de  gjaarre,  Mantelet, 

Mine;  Sapes,  Sièges;  Tir. 

ART,  MOOBBN.  Art  moderne. 
See  Art  franoaia  (IV);  ?cole  naoderne. 

Compared  to  the  antique. 



47 See  Art  (Bietoire),  Art  iaduatriel;  Ouvriers  modernea; 

SyoBboliaoe. 

ART,  PgRSTAH.  Art  persan. 

Hiatory;  VIII,  19*^. 
laflaence  oq  Byzantine;  VIIT,  19^. 

See   Arcbiteotare  (Ri^toirr), 

ART  k^O   PHIL033PHY.  PbiloBOpbie  et  art. 

gatbetios;  VITI,  9^,  101  etc..  147  eto.,  430. 

3se  gat&etiqae  générale;  Individualisas;  Socrate. 

ART,  POr?ïTgD.  Art  ogivale.  3ee  Art,  Gothic. 

ART  PRACTIC?.  Art  (Pratique). 

388  Artistes;  ̂ essin  etc.;  Peintare,  pratique  (Arch- 

itecture, Art),  Procèdes;  Scolpture;  Trace  etc. 

ART  PRT'^OTPOiîl?»  Principes  d'art. 
Genaralitiea. 

Reason  and  faith;  711,  490  etc.  See  Raison. 

Logic  and  style;  VIII,  49^. 

Caaain^  tbe  foria  to  be  found;  IX,  Sl^,  '^?^. 

7arietie3  in  application;  IX,  S^7. 

3e8  Sstfaetique  Générale,  Psthetiqua  architectu- 

rale; Géométrie;  Observation. 

ART  AND  priPIiin»  Publiqu*  et  art. 

Griticisa;  VITI.  2S2. 

ART,  R0MA1«??ârr«.  Art'P«œan. History. 

Cbaracter,  évolution,  liiits;  Vlir,  4^9. 

porma-tion  coœplex;  VTII,  191. 

Arab  influença;  T,  247. 

Byzantine  influence; 

3ee  Architecture  byzantine;  Syrie. 

Romanesque  and  Roiuan;  VTÎT,  2^^  etc. 
Décadence;  IX,  19^. 

gnd;  Vlll,  212. 

Sae  Architecture  français  romane;  Deoopatioa; 

écoles  roaanes;  Ornsaaent  (romano-byzaatia, 

roaian,  transition);  Peinture  architectarale;  (^);| 

Sculpture  roaiane,  Syœbolisne  chrétien. 

ART,  iMl«#ii*  Art  romain. 

History,  criticism. 

Décadence;  VITI,  23S. 
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See  Arohitectupe  roœaiae;  Peinture  architaotur- 

ale  (3);  Pompsii;  Romains;  Soalptura  antique; 

7epre3,  Vitrail. 

ART,  3AX0>î.  Art  Saxon. 
Hiatoryj  VITT,  IBO,  187;  VIT,  6o. 

See  Saxons. 

ART  STANDARD.  Stalon  d'Art. 
I7,3theti03;  TT,  S??. 

ART  A^D  THE0L03?.  Théologie  et  Art. 

History;  XIÎÎ  oentary;  I,  IS^. 

ART,  VBN2TTAN.  Art  7enetien. 

Biatory;  T,  l^S  etc. 
See  Polychroœie;  Venetiens,  Verres. 

ARTS,  A^OTWSfT  AND  MOD^R^  COMPARff.n.  Arts  antiques  et  modernes 

compares. 

History,  criticisœ;  T,  vj  TV,  =i;  VTTT,  SCO  etc. 

ARTS,  Dff,C!ORATTVR..Arts  decoratifa. 

Ristory,  practioe. 

See  Application;  Pois  ornses;  fiecoration  (TIT);  '^mail; 

F'aience,  Pixe;  fonte,  Ronte  d'Ornacoent;  Gaûfrure; 
Imbrication,  Incrustation,  imaéeris;  Marqueterie, 

Métal  (ir),  Mosaiqas;  Orfèvrerie,  Ornement,  Orne- 

ments divers;  Pâte,  fceintare.  Polychrome,  Placaée, 

plomberie  d'art;  Repousse;  Sculpture,  statuaire 

artistique.  Stuc;  Terre-cuite,  Toiles  peintes; 

Verre,  Verres  colores.  Vitrail. 

ARTS,  LIBgRAL.  Arts  libéraux. 

Symbolisa. 

History,  figures;  II,  1  etc. 

ARTS  AND  SCIS^IC?S,  VARTOUS.  Sciences  et  arts  divers. 

History,  applications. 

See  Acoustique,  Arabes,  Arithnnetique,  Atmosphère; 

Byzance;  Croisades;  ff^ypte;  Géométrie;  Hygiène; 

fjin^uistiaae;  Instruction;  Vaoaniaue,  Vetapti/si- 

que,  Musiaue;  Peinture,  °hilo30pnie,  pnoto^raphi-s; 

Sculpture,  Système  œstrique;  ferre  (deolo^ie). 
Théologie. 

See  Ar'C3  décoratifs. 

A^T^,  VARIO'JS  PORh'JSM.  Arts  ôtrâû^ers  '^l\f-CB, 
History. 
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36e  Ardb-js,  Aâl-,  Allemaône,  Allemancl,  Anglais,  Ang- 

leterre, Aiiél^-^oroQaada,  Aryas;  Barbares,  Celées, 

Ronemes,  Pyzance,  Byzantin;  Celtes,  Cbinois;  P,^ - 
ptô,  atrusqiaes;  Grecs;  Tnde,  TranienB,  Italie, 

Italiens;  Lieux  saints.  Lombards;  "Normands,  ^es- 
toriens;  Orient;  Palestine,  oersans,  PoiBpeii;  R 

Romains;  Saxons,  Sémites,  Suisse, , Syrie,  Vsnstisns, 

Also  see  Menuiserie  étrangère,  FSoienoes  et  arts  divers, 

ARTS,  VARTOas.  Arts  divers. 
History.  See  Sciences  and  Arts, 

AROM.  Goaet. 

fflora;   7,   49T. 

Synabolism;    V,    497, 

ARYAMS.    Ariens.    Aryas. 
History. 

iQStractors  of  Greeks  and  inapirers  of  arts  of  Weat. 

7TTT,  99.  etc.,  191.  247. 

Beïisfa;  IX,  '^S^.  See  Mytboloéie. 
Traditions  and  extraction;  VTI,  SO?  etc. 

Superior  race,  aptitudes;  7TT,  SOI  etc. 

Military  talents;  7TII,  ̂ 72. 

Source  of  emi^rants;  VITT,  1B7. 

Coaipared  to  Sémites;  VTTT,  S02. 

ASIA.  Asie. 
History. 

See  Art  byzantin,  Aryas;  Juifs;  Mosaïque;  Orient; 

Palestine,  Persans;  Vitrail. 

ASS^.MBLAGR.  Asseœblaée. 

construction. 

Wood;  TU,  S7;  7,  -^21  etc. 
See  Charpente;  Menuiserie. 

Iron;  TI,  404.  See  Ferroneris  (TT). 

iroQ  and  food;  17,  42B  etc. 

Iron  and  stone;  17,  42B. 

Stone;  17,  42^  etc. 

ASS?VPLY.  Assemblée. 

?eudali3fflj  TTI.  ̂ S,  177. 

ASSSMStY.  concile. 
History.  See  Cluny  (abbaye). 
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A3TRAGAL.  Astragale. 

Arohiteltare,  mouldio^, 

History,  Variations,  profiles;  TI,  13  8to.,Sl^;  ITT, 

S03,  SU. 

Various  examples,  3ee  Cîhapiteaa. 

A.^TRAoAL.  Baôaette. 

Mouldiûôj  TT,  n^. 

ASfLOM.  Aaile* 

History,  la»;  riF.  2S0;  71,  ̂ 1. 

Hospitality;  T,  ̂ \f^,    ̂ 24  etc.;  VT,  107. 

A^YLHMR.  Refaites. 

Hospitality. 

History;  IX,    102. 

Hoases  of  crusâders;    71,    ̂ 00. 

AfVO??PHgRt<'.-    Atmosphère. 
Praotioe.  Sffects.  See  Pierre. 

AT'T'RTRnT®?'»  Attributs. 

^ymbolisiD.  Definitioû,  bistory.  TI,  1^. 

^r^qfjqffirvR'.  sfC)V^'=^*   Aiiéustins. 
Reliéioaa. 

History;  E,  297,  -^00,  ̂ 1^. 

Cbarches;  T,  "^30. 
/^f]qr]c;(|ij>ji^:  \jn*5^.  Aa^aatines. 

Reliéious. 

History;  I,  ̂ IS,  ̂ 1^. 

AYARH  C)9   CO?^TRAOT?'.  Ad .ladicatioQ  de  travaux. 

Coastraotion,  praotice;  r,  112;  7,  123. 

TQCon?eniaaces;  7,  11^. 

A'^\UN!3.  Panne. 

Architecture  civile;  71,  22^. 
A^T3.  Axe. 

Aroliiteotare;    TT,   SS. 

AXÎ3   TTMP31R.    Arbre. 

Cnarpente;  T,  44. 

AXIS.  Tourillon. 

Iroa/ïork;  IX,  ̂ 4^. 

BAOKI^G  CLOTH.  Marouflage. 

3ee  Serrurerie. 

PAIf^KY.  Baase-ooar.  (^:aclosure).  TIT,  ̂ S,  17^. 
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RATrJl?»?!.  R07AL.  Baillia  royaux. 

Hiatiory;  ITT,  1?0  etc.;  VI,  149,  ̂ OS. 

BALCONieS,  TO  BUTLD.  Bretecber. 

?ortifioationa;  II.  ?44,  247. 

BALCO^Y.  Balooa. 

Architeoture. 

Mediaeval.  ??ee  Paie;  VTI,  S^l. 

Modéra,  tradition;  VIT.  21^. 

Military.  3e  Breteohe. 

BALC0NI7,  oePB^STVl?.-  Bretecbe. 

Mortifications.  #ar. 

Hiatory,  developments.  figurea;  II,  244  etc.;  I.  ̂ 47 

-^B-^,  etc.;  VT.  9^. 

Of  houae;  Vt,  26s  etc. 

3f  ̂ ooden  hoaee;  VII,  47  etc. 

RAr.nO^Y,  HRS'RlMFîTVfi'..  Ssohif. 

piortifioations;  V,  '^^1. 

PAriJ^TA-  Baliate. 

^ar;  V,  221  etc. 

BALLS.  Boulets. 

History. 

Of  atone;  71,  20^^;  VIII,  42B;  IX,  110,  114. 

Of  iron;  IX,  117. 

BALHBTSRS.  Baluatres. 

Arohitectare;  II,  97. 

BALOSTRAOeS.  Balustradea. 

Architecture. 

Hiatory.  developments,  fiéures;  II,  ̂ 7  etc.;  VI,  213. 

Sâiliné;  II,  67  to  97. 

Rail;  II,  9S. 

Blmd;  II,  9S. 

Renaissance;  II,  9S  etc. 

:^ooden;  II,  9B;  VI,  3BS. 

BAL0STRAD3.  Garde-corps. 

Arohitectare.  3ee  Balustrades. 

BAND.  Bandeau. 

Arobitecture. 

History,  developments,  examples;  II,  103  etc. 

prsnciples;  I,  42;  II,  110  etc.   3ee  Profil. 

BA??Qn?T.  Banquet.  Peudal  life;  VIII,  91. 
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RApi|ij,9V,    Bapteœe. 

Hiatory,  oereœonial:  7,  S'^^;  VTT,  ?S9. 
RAPTI.^TERY.  Baptistère.   Hiatory;  V,  S34. 

BAR.  Barre. 

Arohitactare. 

3f  aill;  1,    41. 

Of  door:  II,  122. 

BARBARTAN  SMIGRA^ïT3.  Barbares  effiiérants. 

Riatory;  U,   2^2. 

Tn  Gaal;  VIT,  317;  7III.  371  etc.,  122.  191. 

Tnfluence  on  arts;  7TTT,  122  etc. 

386  Perronerie. 

RARRTOA^*  Barbacane. 
Fortifications. 

History,  examples;  IT,  111  etc.;  711,  '^1'^  etc., 32^, 
24^,  3nl;  VIIT,  407.  417  note. 

RûRM.  Granée. 
Arohitôctare. 

History,  fiéares;  71,  42  etc. 

Fortified;  7TT,  44.  3ee  ̂ ertae  (habitation). 

Moaastic  establishineat;  T,  27^. 

BARRA0i=^3.  Casernes. 
Architecture,  asodern;  71,  200. 

BARRTh:,R.  Barrière,  n'ortification;  TF,  11  =  . 
BARRIgR.  Braie. 

Mortifications;  T,  417;  TT,  244;  TX,  117. 

BA33Î.  Base. 
Architecture,  orders,  ordonnance. 

History,  developments,  etamples;  IT,  12S  etc. 

Greek;  FI,  12=.. 
Roman;  II.  12B,  12^;  m,  SU;  71,  47. 

Msrovinéian;  II,  12^=^,  12^. 

Carlovinéian;  TT,  12S,  12*^. 

Romanesque;  II,  12S,  12^  etc.;  ITI,  ̂ 11;  71,  47;  7Tr,S41 

Gothic;  TT,  12^  etc.,  14^  etc.;  ITT,  SU;  71,  SO  etc., 

7TT,  =^41. 

PriQoiple;  TT,  14-^;  7TT,  S40. 
Renaissance;  II,  1^2. 

Principles;  IT,  122,  142,  ISO  etc., ISS. 

Proportions;  TT,  1S2  etc.,  l'^s. 



Décadence;  Ti,  1S7  etc. 

RA^H'»  Saae. 

APcftitectural  compositiOQ;  VÎT,  S40,  SS^. 

See  preceding  Articb-. 

BAS?  0?   GOTTER.  "^ocle  de  oheneaa. 

Menaisacie;  7TT,  '^1^  etc. 
PA^TGrCA.  Bâ3iliqa3. 

Architectare. 

Definitioa;  VIT,  1,  '^. 
Hiatory;  ÎT,  2,  l^S;  VTI,  SI. 

Antiqae;  pablio  place;  TF,  I^S 

Roman  and  (^allo-RoŒan,  various  assa;  VITI,  7^, 

Plan;  TX,  239  etc.,  272;  I,  ̂ 0,  11.7,  1/^,  1^9,1^3. 

Coiiatructioa;  II,  22,  1.^S;  TV,  241;  V,  1/2. 

Soiuanesqae;  T,  172  etc.,  177;  ITT,  23,  2î9;  IM ,    ̂ S9. 

See  Syrie. 

fiarlovin^ian;  T,  1^^  etc.;  IF,  1^^. 

Ttalian;  IT,  414. 

See  Abside;  '^actfaex,  '^sf;  Porche;  Transaept. 

3ASir,I??îC.  BMil^f  'far.  Ses  Canon. 
P'^^^I'^.  Cavette.  Architeotare.  VIF,  19^  etc. 

BASTION,  pastillon  or  Rastion. 

?orcif ications, 

History,  developoieata,  examplâa;  TT,  17*^  etc.;  T,  4'^  ̂  
etc.;  TT,  17S.  224;  71,  S9^  etc.;  VITT,  407,  â^  ̂ . 

PATRS.  Pains.   See  îtave. 

BATTgNr  Couvre- joint.  Menaiserie;  TV,  ̂ ^q, 

BATT?.^.  Pruit.  Coaatraotion;  TIF,  4'^B,  S02;  7,  ISO  etc.,  4r^9. 
PATT?P7,  MASKfîîO.  batterie  blindée. 

Porbifioations;  IX,  IIS. 

3ATTT,i?.VR^TS.  Creneaa. 

Porbifioations. 

History,  developmenba,  figures;  TV,  ̂ 74  etc.;  VIT, 

^S,  3S1,  S33;  TX,  79,  192. 

ïïifch  shutters;  IV,  ̂ 81,  ̂ S9  etc.;  VF.  204;  TX,79,19^. 

Sud;  TX,  117. 

BAY.  TPa^ree. 

Archibeotare,  oonstraotion. 

Hiatory,  developments,  fiôares;  TX,  2^0  etc. 

PtîlAD.  Perle.  Ornament;  II,  ̂ 2. 
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B8AM.  Poatre. 

Architecture,  oarpentry. 

History,  funotion;  7TT,  477,  4Q^  etc. 

Traaaed  baam;  m,  S^;  VTT,  20^. 

BffAM-  Trabe. 
APoUiteoture;  TTE,  2^1,  2^6;  TX.  19*^,  230, 

Ri?,AV»  "îVArj.»  Lambourde. 

Carpentry,    boinery;    VT,    IS*^;    7IÎ,    199.    47S. 
Rf?   ANJH  âPMâR»   Stre  et  paraître, 

Ci^lMoisa;    TV,    2^3. 

B^îAUTTFrîL,    THR..    Beau. 
33thetio3. 

Aocordiné  to  {^reeka;    VTI,    149  etc. 

Harmofly  of   form  aad  expression:    vnr,    148  ôto.,1^B. 

Intellectiial  expreasloa;    7TTI,    1^^, 

3e8  Statuaire  (^eneralities), 

BSAH'TY  M^  R'r?,Ar_,T3M.   Beaate  at  réalisme. 

?s&hetic3;    7ITT,    1'^^. 
RffD.    Lit. 

Ma3onr/:  r,  ̂ 0;  71,  17S.  3ee  Délit,  Pierre. 

Mortar;  II,  ̂ '^O  etc. 

é'«D  OS"  vORTARt  Paiû  de  mortier. 
Maaonr.?;  Il,  ̂ n;  7IT,  20^. 

BT.D,  wQARR'i^»  ̂ a'ïo  ̂ ^  carrière. 
Construction;  ÎT,  10,  70. 

Bçni^AR,  Rp.c^nARY.  '^ueax,  "euaerie. 
Bistopy;  T,  ̂ 2^.  Sea  Gour  des  ffliraclea. 

RPOTR^ffc^.  Ccoyaocea. 

Religion. 
AQtaéonisB  of  éood  and  evij.;  TX,  ̂ SS  etc. 

3ee  Aryaa;  Diabke,  Oieu;  Séypte;  Grecs;  Juifs; 

Misrolea;  Reliques;  ^yiBboliaaie;  7ier$e. 

B^.ir..  cloche. 

Description;    TTÎ,   2B4.    See  Cloches. 

R*r,r,  off  nAPITAFi.   Oorbeiile,   chapiteau. 

Arohiteoture;    T7,   319. 

Bi?LL  TOlfSR.    Caaipanile. 

Architactare;    ITI.    239. 

BSIL  T0^5R.    Clocher. 

History,    architecture. 
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Histopy,  ori^in,  claaaif icatioa  by  schools;  TTT.^'^S  etc. 

Politioftl  an4  aptistic  imporbanoa;  TTÎ,  ̂ ^^  etc. 

MoQuoDeat  of  priie;  ÎIT,  ̂ S4. 

f^se  Toar-clooher. 

PSÎUCH.  Banc. 

Arohitectare;  r.  97;  If,  9B  etc.;  7,  41^. 

B8f8QieîI8i  MaWti.  Bénédictins. 

Histopy;   ,    \  ̂
^ "■ 

Histopical;  I,  103,  ̂ O'^;  ÎV,  11. 
Importanoa  and  utility  of  their  aots;  T,  24?,  2S2, 

?ss,  n^,   ?33. 
Pofer  and  décadence  in  Ti   century;  T,  24S. 

Variations^  T,  2'^1'» 
Seforin;  I,  249  etc.,  254. 

Décadence;  I,  279, 

tradition;  T,  '^0^. 
3ee  3.  Benoit  (Biographies  of  Abbes). 

BffiNEDTCTT^il  ^^J^5.  Bénédictines. 
Hiatory;  T,  2BS,  ̂ BS  etc.;  H,  2^7. 

B^/7r?.L.  Bisaaa. 

Ocaament;  TT,  ̂ 9  etc.,  211;  TrU.  ̂ 11;  7TT,  4BB. 

BTr.nKTS.  Billetfces. 

DrnaœeQt. 

History.  figures;  TT,  23^;  T7,  ̂ 22. 

BTOGSAPHT'^'.S.  Bioépaohia. 
73rioa3  personaées,  oitationa,  appréciations,  nots3. 

Albert  le  Grand;  T,  IS^. 

Aares,  enéin  ec;  711,  B14,  ̂ ^^;  VTTF,  512  etc^otea. 

Avecniep,  stataary;  7TTI,  471. 

PacoQ,  R3^3P;  T,  IS^. 

Pallu,  câppentep;  TT,  191. 

Biscornet,  soiith.  7,  '^^. 
P03sa3t,  [,  241. 

Pjacoarion,  7T,  42. 

Calvin,  his  rôle;  T,  l'^2. 

Cellini,  scalptar;  7ITT,  '?^P. 

Chai-Dpeaux,  Willia.ii  de;  TTÎ,  479. 

Cûoisy,  eaéineer;  rx,  477. 

Cli330Q,  Oli7iar  de;  711,  ̂ ^7;  [Y,  1^1. 

Coear,  Jaoaaes;  T7,  S02  etc. 
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Coaain,  painter;  TT,  4^7;  71,  tSl. 

Dante;  7,  ̂ IQ, 

Denis,    S;    leéendl;    II,    424, 

De  Ville,  eaglnear;  I,  4S3. 

Didroû,  archaeoloôiat;  I,  vi,  21R;  II,  2^0;  TV,  44S; 

VT,  59,  420;  IX,  3^0  etc. 

Da  Guesolin;  T,  ̂ 9^.  ̂ 99  eto.;  III,  ISB;  V,  124;  VIT. 

3^0;  Vin,  ̂ 9^.  41^  atc;  TX,  lOS. 

Daran^,biahop;  »riter  on  litaréy;  II,  19  etc.;  TV, 

^OS;  VIII,  SO^. 
Durand,  lead  ̂ opker;  VIT,  214,  note. 

Durer,  Albert,  militac/  enéineer;  TT,  17=i,  1^0  etc., 
227;  V,  199;  TX,  119. 

Snéuerrand  da  Mariény,  diractor  of  buildings;  7Tr,5»l1^. 

ppancaia  dMssizi,  ^.,  ;  T,  297. 

Goujon,  Jaan;  71,  l^S.  G74;  VTTI.  2S1, 

Jouaae,  Mathupin,  author;  7,  ̂ 20,  ̂ ^B;  7TTT,  2^^.  ̂ ^. 

Kelleps,  tha,  foundara;  7ITT,  2^^. 

Léo  X,  Popâ;  T,  l'^O,  1^'4. 
Littre,  linéuist;  711,  442. 

Luther,  rôle  and  influencé;  T,  2^:)  eto. 

i\/aohiaTelli,  T,  ̂ 29  eto. 

VâCtia,  ^.;  ri,  422. 

Vetezeau,  enôinser;  TTT,  111;  V,  ̂ 0. 

Molière;  VI,  ̂ 7. 

Montfopt,  Gioûon  de;  T,  "^42  etc.,  249  etc.;  7TTT,  2^4  et.o. 
Pali337;  If,  177,  251. 

peppoflst,  enééneer;  VIT,  22=^. 

pecuéino,  painter;  VTTJ",  101. 
Phidiâ3,  VTTT.  14^. 

Pilon,  Gepiij.îiia;  VIT,  ̂ ^1;  TX,  ̂ ^. 
Polonceaa,  en^iaeer;  VIFF,  52. 

Puést,  7TIT.  12^. 

Rabelais,  T.  -^10;  7,  97. 

Reaufflur,  7TIT,  ̂ 02. 

2au7a^30t,  entraver;  VIT,  271. 

Sepvetus,  viotim  of  Roforraation;  T,  1^^. 

203rate3;  7TTT.  14^,  159. 

Tneocnilus.  monk,  aathDr  of  treatiaes  on  arts;  (vyi 

oentury);  7TTT.  9^^  etc.;  rx,  "^74  etc. 
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Tûoaiaa  Aaainas,    (i);    I,    IS"^,    ̂ 07 
Titiaa.    TTI.    ?4q. 

Vaabaa,    T.    447;    7,    1^^;    [Y,    n^^,    191, 
Veéetiiis;    7,    ?19. 

7eatria;  7TTr,  1^4. 

Viery,  soalptor;  7111,  1^^. 

7iollst-ls-Dac,  father;  7,  ̂ S^. 

>e3  Abbea  (  bioéraphy) ,  Arc-hae::)lo^aes,  architeota: 

Vaitres  d'osuvred;  ^apes;  F?oi3. 

-f-iOS.  Oi^eaax. 

Oraaificîii".;  Ti~,  ̂ 1  ̂   ■•  ••.:•, 

-Il 5  tory,  ̂ eliéiO'.}. 

Peudâl  aûd  military  lords;  TT,  ?  =  1,  ̂ ')7j  ifT,  ̂ -9,  ̂ 0?, 

,  ni;  711,  2-^. 
M*^istrat33  ann  ■lÎT.i.iis.râtof ^,  7Tr,  1'^  etc. 

JastiCc,  .iurisdict.ion;  71,  1-19,  9<0;  7Tr,  n1. 

Rôle  and  icts  (aiediaeval  );  I,  1^1,  19S,  199,  :!<o,  ̂ 7, 

990;  TT.  2^0;  T7,9S;  7TI,  994;  7Trr,  l^S. 
ppotactors  of  tne  arts;  7nr,  141, 

Temporal  po«er;  T,  990j  TT,  ?B9;  7TT,  10  etc. 

Political  and  social  inflaence;  T,  9?^, 

ContssiiS  ath  âbbots;  T.  990,  2?^,  9S1  ,  9-1;  ft,  9-0; 

7.  1^.1;  71,  ?<o. 

jrect  cataedrala;  T,  90'^;  TU,  4^7;  7TTT,  12^. 

ffoanderg  of  comiEunea;  T,  9^0. 

Contesta  «itû  communes;  7T,  9<0. 

Cersîiionial;  ITT,  9^0;  7,  1<9;  7TTT,  ̂ S,  97;  TX,  994. 

.-ae  ri.veohe;  ̂ ^eodalite;  Taatice;  Valais;  ?^iede 

spiacopal;  nafchedra;  Cathédrale;  Chaira, 

Cour  pleniere. 

Rr^ROP'i^  PALAOS.  ^vache. 

Hisîiory,  Palace;  7,  9S9, 

^ortified;  TT,  ̂ =0. 

336  chapelles;  Palais  d'e/eaaes;  -aile. 

Pl>AGK3MTTH.  ^otû^,    PoréecDn. 

Iron^ork,  practice. 

Histor/;  7T,  ̂ -  etc.,  ■<S  etc..  7^;  7TTr,  9qi,^<:^  aie. 

Décadence;  VT,  7^, 

>S9  Stanipaéô;  ^arronene. 
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BLOGRIl^S-GOT.  Spannelage. 

Masonry;  7,  271. 

BL,nK,  Blea,  (Paintiné  and  ataiaed  élaae). 

Theory  and  practice;  VIT.  9^,  101;  TX.  ̂ 93. 

Dominant;  1^,   ̂ 9^  eto, 

PDHffMTAM^»  Bohèmes, 
Ses  FerroQnerie, 

80LT.  Boalon, 

Garpentry,  iroa^ork;  TT,  2^4. 

BOLT.  Taréette. 

Ironwork, 

History,  fiéures;  7TTI,  ̂ 4"^. 
ROLT.  Verroa. 

IroQffork, 

History,  fiéares;  VIII.  ̂ ^4  etc. 

B3LT  3?  LOC'^.  Pêne,  Ses  Serrare/ 

BOMB.  Bofflbe. 

'^ar;    7,   ?S1. 

BOS??fîc^.   Bossaées, 
Arcùitsctare,  oroament. 

Hiatory.  fiéarea;  II.  21^  etc.;  17.  271. 

R0?^ff.?5  nNi  WA"H.  Cretiau. 
Cornioe;    T7.    ̂ ^^. 

P0LÎLS7ARD.    Boalevart,    Boalevert. 

Poptif ioatioQs. 

History,    de/elopoients,    fiéures;    II.    ̂ 19  etc.;    T.    417, 

42S;    II.    184.    227   etc.,    418;    7,    n8;    7TI,    240, 

^71;    7TTT,    408,    427,    48^. 

B3XIN3.   Soûbeeveiuent. 

Joioery;    I,   ̂ OS. 

BRACKliiT.    Potenos. 

Iron^ork;    7ÎIT,    8^1. 

BRACKHIT.    TfOOnffN.   Ohantiônolle. 

narpentpy,  TI,  422. 

RqR'.SOM  0^   -O^»  Culaaae. 

APtillery;  V,  281  etc. 

BRICK.  Pcique. 

Arcûitectare,  construction. 

History,  developments.  fiéares;  IT,  2^9  etc. 

Architecture,  principle;  HT,  ̂ ,9n;  VI.  40. 
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ConstraotiOQ;  TT.  3B0;  TH.  ̂ 9S;  VÎT.  90=^.  ?4^;  rX,486. 
Masonry:  TIT,  ̂ 97  etc. 

Daooratioa;  II.  2S0  etc.;  Iir.  ̂ 9^  etc. 
??ee  Carrelage;    Poly«liromie,    Ponts   (T). 

PRTCK  fîLOORS.   Garrelaée  en   briques.    TT,    2S0. 

8RTCK  :^Ô0ARS3.   Gaprelage  en   briques.    IT,    ?S0. 

BRTDv'BS  PASSAGffi.    Passage  de  pont. 
Peudalisœ. 

Histopy;    7TI.   ?^0.   ̂ ^ee  Ponts   (TT). 

BRTDGP-HSAD»  Cfaatelet  de  pont. 
PortifioatioDS,   feadaliaoï. 

History.    figures;   TII,    232:  etç.r~?2^,   2^1,    2^7,   241,244. 
BRIDGES.    Poats. 

Apohitectars,   construction. 

î.  History,  developotteota,  figures;  VÎT,  220  etc. 

RoŒaQS;  7TI,  220  etc.,  22^,  2^1. 

Gauliah;  VU,  248. 

Stone;  TT,  4R;  VTI,  221  etc.,  224  etc. 

Stone  and  Jioodan;  VTT,  247. 

Wooden;  VIT,  221.  244,  249  etc. 

Brick;  VTT,  24^. 

On  boats;  VTT.  22^.  2^7  etc..  VTTT.  ̂ 79. 

:^uspended;  VTT,  28^. 

î^ortified;  VTT,  221  etc..  22^  etc..  221  etc..  23^ 
etc.,  2S3;  TX,  182. 

Sae  Chateleu  de  pont;  Pont  levis.  Pont  mobile. 
Pont  volant. 

Broken;  VTT.  233,  2S2  etc. 

IT.Passaôe  and  toll  (f eudalism);  VIT,  223  etc.;  2^9 
etc.;  241. 

See  Passage  de  pont. 

Difficultiee  and  confiicts;  VTT.  ̂ 42,  24?, 

ITT. Lift  bridées;  T.  380  atc.i  ITT.  l^U  VIT,  240,  2S3 

etc.,  228  etc.,  34^.  3S1,  8S^.  ̂ ^2  etc..  ?74, 

373,  33^. 

Movable  bridées;  VTI.  317,  ?^<,  274;  IX,  1*^2. 
Plyiné  bridées;  3ee  Donjon. 

TV.  Pridées  and  houses;  VTT,  244  etc.,  247, 

Inconveniences;  VTT,  248. 

Bridées  and  mills;  VT,  410;  VTT,  244,  ?47. 
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388  Croix  sur  las  ponts.  Art.  Croix, 

7.  Prinoiples;  VII,  229.  2?S.  24^. 

Fallen  bricljSes;  VII,  244. 

BRIGANDS;  BSAGA^DAGg.  Brigands.  Bri^anda^e. 

History. 

Date  empère;  TX,  IS^. 

Mediaeval;  TX,  1S^  etc.,  1^2:  I,  ̂ 99  eto. 

BBOTHBRS.  Confrères. 

History;  I,  97;  IV,  141;  VI.  2^6;  VU.  223. 

3ee  Corporations;  Pontifes. 

BMTHBSSi'  ES?.   Convers  Daonks. 
History;  I.  264,  270,  27S.  2B1. 

BRON?g.  BroBze. 

History,  praotice. 

Alloy  for  bells;  ITT,  284. 

Artillery;  V,  2S7. 

BRO*^??,  ART.  Bronze  d'art. 
Décoration. 

Mediaeval,  history,  processea,  exaaiples;  VIII,  2S^  etc.; 

I.  ̂ 9;  IV,  441;  VI,  32. 

Ose;  II,  ̂ ^;  VI,  S4. 
pacinés  of  doors;  TX.  ̂ S^  etc. 

Masterpleoes;  VIII.  ?S9. 

Destructions;  VIIT,  2S'^. 
3ee  Crucifix;  ffimail;  Ponts;  Tombeaux. 

BR03H.  Ver^ette. 
gtained  élass;  IX,  ̂ S^. 

BOSà0?ïl!)TA?JSi  •  Bouréaiénons. 

History;    T,     ;-,     ̂ î  ̂    -:•,:;.,     '^';     ':,     :^'. 

Olifaoteet-  îîI»->'?33. 
??ealth;  V,  234. 

3ee  Buréondès. 

B|ÎR00N0T«»3.  Boréondes. 
History;  VITÎ.  122. 

3aSH-HAWMBR.  Boaoharde.  Tool;  ÎX.  ̂ . 

BQTTO??.  Bouton.  Ornaaient;  II,  241  etc.;  7.  '^4^. 
BOTTRg^S.  Contrefort. 

T.  Gothio  archi  ecture. 

History,  developœeats,  figures;  IV,  2=>4  etc.;  V,  141. 

Various  exemples;  T,  ̂ ^,  17S,  13^;  II.  239.  ̂ 13.  ̂ 2^. 
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BOTTRgSS.    Contrifort. 

T.  Gotfaio  arohitectare, 

History,  developœents,  fi^iires;  TV,  ?î4  etc.;  7.144^- 

Various  examples;  T,  ̂ 4.  17S.  IR^;  TI,  239.  31S,  ̂ 29, 

^41,  4^1,  494;  TU,  ?^4,  ̂ 93.  4^-^,  46S;  TV,  14, 
SS,  73,  133,  143,  170,  192.  213,  219  abc,  223, 

394:  VT,  193,  21^. 
Puactioa;  TV,  14,  233,  299,  320. 

?ee  Appareil;  Détails;  Mur;  Voate. 

TT.  Civil  apohitectare^  VIT,  149. 

B^JTTRS'.SS,  FTjYTNK^.  Arc-boutaat. 
Architeotupe. 

Prinoiple  of  arohiteotare;  T,  ̂ 0   etc. 
Histopy,  developementa,  examples;  T,  S7  eto.,  143,  1 

133:  TV,  39,  49,  71,  79,  m,  \^^,    173;  VTT, 
179  etc.;  IX,  11. 

Saperposeà;  I,  n3;  ITT,  3S5. 

BYZANT.  Resant.  Oraaoaeat;  T,  30. 

BYZANTINS.  Byzantin. 

3ee  Art  byzantin,  Arohiteotare  byzantin;  Ingénieurs. 

BY7A!^TIN!fi  EMPTR?.  byzantin  Empire. 

History;  VTTI,  194  etc. 

BYQAJîTTUM.  Byzance. 

History. 

Commercial  and  artistic  centre;  VITT,  193. 

Sciences;  TX,  193  etc. 

CABT'^g'T.  Cabinet,  Purniture;  VIT,  333. 

CAGffi,  Caés.  336  ffscalier. 

CALCULATTON  T^  AROHITSCTORE.  Calcul  dans  1' arcbitecture. 

Il,  33S;  VTT,  330. 

And  fealinéi  TV,  ̂ 3.  ̂ ee  sentiment. 

CALOTTI?..  Calotte.  3ee  Coupole;  Rotonde. 

CAMBO.  Camaieu. 

Painting;  TX,  431. 

CAMPANTLS.  Campanile. 

Architecture;  TTT,  239. 

CAMP3.  Campa. 

Vilitary  art  (history,  fiéures). 

^Bomans;  T,  ̂ 29  etc..  334;  ITT.  r=^;  v,  203,  344;  71,1?^. 
Giuls;  V,  313. 
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Gallo-Roœans:  

TIT,  (^^;  V,  93S,  ^49. 
Mero?inéiaDs;  

HT,  f^O. 
Carlovinéians;  

TTT,  ̂ 1, 
Norfflana;  

TTT,  ̂ 1. 
Viddle  

afi?es;  
V,  207. 

Ses,  Clotares  3' armées;  Tour,  militaire. 

CA^'^OM.  Canoa. 
Arbillery. 

Hislory,  fij^uces;  7,  249  eto. 

OANO^.  Oanoû. 

Ssthetics. 

Bistory,  oritical:  VTT,  "^14,  S'^'?;  7TTT.  147. 

Greoian;  VIT,  i1.4,  s^-^, 
Gotbio;  7TTI,  2^^. 

CANfON.^.  Ohanoines. 

Oler^y;    TTT.    231,    411   etc. 

GANI3PY.    ^-alidnav(,      3ee  Cybjriam. 
CAN[9P7.    Dais. 

Oecoeatioa. 

Riatory,    developineiUs,    figures;    V,    1  etc.;    7T,    419; 

7Tr.    1^0   etc.;    197,    4^4;    "7TTT,    4S?   etc.    ;    TY, 
49,    S4   etc.,    ̂ 20,    ̂ ^^. 

OANÎTO^,    OA'^TO^SD.    Oantoa,    Cantonna. 
Arohiteotiire;    TI,   2S9.      ̂ se  pilier. 

CAPÎTAL.    Chaoitaaii. 

Architectara. 

Hiatory,    dayel^poierîts,    figares;    TT,    -^^0  sto.,    4^3, 

S20,    S37;    T,    100;    7T.    ̂ ^S. 

RoŒian;    TT,    4^0. 

Varovinéian;    TT,    430. 

R3;iian93(gae;    IT,    4  =  4    etc.;    T7,    102;    7,    30,    ̂ 1,    ̂ 33, 

43^^;    7TC,    ̂ 9^,    414;    7Trr,    n2   etc.,    1  ̂7   etc., 

204   etc.,    44^. 
Ootbic;    II,    307    etc.;    T7,    149;    7TT,    194,    217;    7TTT, 

^1^  etc.,    22=.  etc.,    2^^  etc.,    4  4^  etc. 
Gûfcbic  aûd   Romafieaqiie  coœpared;    7rTT,   493, 

oOthic  and  Roman   compared;    7TTT,    49^^. 

3apppe333d;    7TT,    1^9,    171. 
Ornarasntation;    TT,    323. 

PPinciples;    TT,    30=,    313;    7TT,    ̂ 37. 



3eô  A3traâal;  Corbeille;  Ordre;  Pilier;  Tailloir. 
CAPBTCR.  Pantaais. 

iï;3tû8tiC3, 

Tnoonveniencea;  1,    47Q,  499;  TX,  54S,  S4=^. 

CARv':!A330^NB:.  Carcasaonne.  City,  3ee  fportif ioationa;  Villea. 
CARM5LTTS3.  Carojea. 

Rsli^ioaa;  T,  297. 

CARP^NTSRS.  Charpentiera. 

Hiatary;  11,    21S;  HT,  SI;  VT,  4S^;  VTI.  4?. 

CA8P8NTRY.  Charpente  en  bois. 
Architecture,  conatraotioû. 

I.  Hiatory. 

Hiatory.  devalapments,  fiéarea;  T.  4SI;  HT,  1, 

S7;    VII,    ̂ 7. 
Pri.Tiiti78;    ITT,    ?.    sae  «mpilaflle. 

ROBfto;    7IIi    '^7,,249, 
Rotnanesqae;    7TI,    ̂ 3. 

PTenoh;    'llj  2S7. 
Norman;    VIT,    ̂ S. 

Anélo-^îortnan;    III,    ̂ ^  etc.,    279  etc.;    71.    2S7. 

3ee  Arobitecfcura  éracQue,   Architeotiice   fran- 
caias  ((uonastiqua) . 

II.   Theory   ani  practioe. 

Principies;    II,    21S   etc.;    Tir,   S7;    V,    4S6,    4o^; 

VIT,    42.    4^,    472.   See  Pois,    Pans   3e  bois. 
Hamiclite. 

Tbeory;   7,    443  etc. 

Conûeotiona;   7TI,    41,    4^5,    49,   2OO  etc.,   47^  etc.; 
VITI,    440. 

Ppofilea;    7IT.    199   etc.,    474;    VITT,    440  etc.; 

TH.    4^S. 
Motivea  and  detaila;. 

See  Appentis,  Arbalétrier,  Arbre,  Acetier. 

Acoada,  Arrêt,  Aaaemblaée;  Beffroi, 

Potion,  Piaeau;  Chandelle,  Chanfrein, 

Chantiénolle,  Chevetre.  Chevron.  Cintrage,] 

Clef,  Coables,  contrefiohe,  coyaa;  église 

(III),  Snobevetrare,  Barayare;  Entrait, 

Sntretoiae,  .^^tai,  gtaiment,  B^bânconj 
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fferœe;  Gable,  Giron,  Goaaaet;  Humiditôj 

Jaoabette;  t^amboarde,  Levaée,  r.ien,  Lierne, 

HoDon,  Liacoir,  Lacarae;  Maisons  en  bois. 

Menaisepie,  Moise;  Noue,  ̂ oyau;  c)aa3  d  e 

bois.  Panne,  Planchera,  Poinoon;  Poit- 
rail, Poteau,  Potelet,  Poutre;  Sapin, 

Solive;  Travaison, 

0A«T9a3I«N  MO^KS.  Chartreux. 
Reliéioaa, 

History;  I,  '^07. 
Gonstructiona;  I,  ̂ 07. 

Mouaateriôs,  plan  and  desoriptioa;  T,  ̂ 37  eto. 

CARTHQSIAN  N0^3.  Chartreuses.   See  Chartreux. 

CA3TL3.  Château. 

3ee  ChafBbord,  Chantilly;  Louvre;  Pierrefonds. 

CA3TLËS,  3TR0^G.  Châteaux  forts. 

Hiâtop/,  arohiteoture. 

History,  developments,  figures;  T,  Xll.   etc.;  III,  s-,  etc. 

Criâin;  T,  -^14;  VIT,  4. 
àiversity;  I,  ̂ 72;  TIT,  174. 

prankish;  III,  ̂ 2  etc. 

Prencb;  III,  ̂ 9,  10^. 

^JorrIlaa;  T,  ̂ 41;  III,  ̂ 1,  ̂ '^.  ̂ ^  etc.,  ?^R,  eto.;7r,^02. 
Sûglish;  m,  10^;  VI,  ̂ 31  etc.,  ?t1. 

Rhenish;  TU,  1,3S. 

Royal;  VIT,  ̂ S.   Ree  Louvre. 

NumerouB  in  aiiidle  ajîes;  I.  ̂ '^9.  ̂ 72;  III,  1«9. 
Primitive  nnediaeval  oaatle;  ITT,  S3,  13S. 

Peadal;  TIT,  B3  etc.,  13S,  122,  133;  V,  34,  13*^;  VÎT, 

2S,  3"^. 
City;  I,  334,  3^<^,  3SR  eto.;  3^3,  371,  391;  TIT,  123; 

V,  ̂ S. 
Prlûcipies;  I,  3^3,  373. 

Arranéeoaent;  ITT,  17^;  vr,  42;  VIT,  ̂ 3. 

Défenses,  internai;  V,  3S;  TIT,  17^. 

Transfortned  in  XTV  century;  III,  13H  etc.;  V,  ̂ ^   etc. 

Onifortn  in  X7  century;  Tlf,  1^4. 

Vodified  in  XV  century;  TII,  \^^   etc. 

Transformed  in  X7[  century;  T.  432,  433;  III,  133. 

Uselesa  by  advanoe  in  artillery;  IX,  113. 



gni  in  XVI  oentary;  III,  l?-^,  l^S. 
Mastârpieoes;  7,  RS  etc. 

See  Caohot,  Chapelle;  Bistribation,  Doajon;  Guette, 

Manoir;  Oratoire;  Sieées;  Ralle. 

GAT.  Chat,   War. 

History,  figares;  T,  '^42,  ̂ 4?  eto..  '^^\   etc.,  ̂ 9^;  V,  7^^\ 
VIIT,  407;  IX,  74. 

CATA^ALQO,^.  oatafalqae. 

Arohitectore;  IX,  42  etc.,  so. 

CATAPaLT.  Catapalt. 

iVap;  V,  244. 

CâfCH.  Gâchette. 

Ironifopk;  VIT,  ̂ 2^  etc. 

CATHgORA.  Cathedra; 

Architecture,  Raliôiousf  II,  279,  294;  VT,  ̂ \^\   VIÎI,  97. 

aeramonial;  VTII,  4^2.   ̂ ea  Chaire  apisooikale. 

CAfHSDRAL3.  Cathédrales. 

A.  Hiatory. 

Ristory,  developaents,  examplea;  II,  279  etc.;  I,  220 

atc,  229;  III.  4^7,  4^9;  IV.  2<2.  4S7;  Vif,  294; 

VIII,  97. 

La^eada  of  their  construction;  VUE,  13^. 

intirely  erected  in  XI  FI  centur/;  I.  1.40.  20^;  220; 

II,  2^1,  2B4. 

lûterrapted  and  rasaaied;  I,  1S2;  II,  283,  29^  etc., 

'^17,  32S;  -^Sg.  ̂ ^S.  T80;  VI,  2^0. 
Rebailt;  711,  11. 

Site  chosen;  VII,  11. 

Rspreaantiné  aapremacy  of  bishops;  II,  282. 

ffspeoiall/  a  national  (aonaaient;  IT,  23'^. 

City  Œonuaent,  |laca  of  public  aaseoûbly,  of  scenic 

représentations;: etc;  I,  220,  228;  II,  280,  297, 

298,  80^^  etc..  892;  III.  229;  7Î,:9S,  9^.  2^0; 

VII,  18S,  492;  IX,  224. 

Becoflie  exolusively  re^ilious;  VI,  418. 

Splendor;  II,  891.  8s8  Svequea. 

8.  Architecture. 

Prifflitiva;  II,  294,  808,  887;  VI,  412  etc.;  VIII,  97; 

TX,  224. 

Variou3  plana;  II,  2=^7  eto. 

^^tÊUÊmiÈÊÊàÊm^ÈÈÊiÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊa^Ê^mÊmÊÊI^ÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÏÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊk 
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Drawiaâ;  ITT,  ?^^  eto. 

Dimensiona  oomparôd;  lï,  ̂ 2S« 

Fortlfiea;  TT.  V^,    ̂ 30;  HT.  3^7;  T7,  ̂ 77;  VT.  212; 

VIT,  20. 

SoQûols  of  art;  VII,  ns. 

Ne*  art  types;  Tî,  ̂ 00,  3?S;  V,  1^1. 

APOhiteotaral  types;  I,  22^;  IT.  2BS.  -^01. 
Chapels  added;  T.  2D7;  IT,  29^,  297,  ̂ SO,  ̂ ^S,  4SI., 

4S^  eto.;  III,  2^1. 

Annexes  and  dependanoea;  I,  \^1 ,   20^;  VIT,  294. 

Dôooratioa,  interoal  and  external;  TT,  ̂ 87  etc.;  ITT, 

2-^0,  23^  etc. 
See  Parvis;  Cloîtres,  Crypte;  Transsspt. 

neremonial;  TI,  291;  ITT,  2-^0  etc.;  TV,  S09;  VT,  41^; 
VIT,  SI. 

D.  Principal  examples. 

Paris,  history;  II,  23S  eto. 

Laon,  ooaplete  design;  TT,  ̂ 0'^  etc. 
Chartres,  coœplete  desién;  H,  ̂ 11  etc. 

Rûaims  desiéned;  H,  31S  etc. 

Rheiffls  rastorad;  II,   ̂ 24. 

AiBi3Q3  deaigned;  II,  ?^0. 

CAVALI18.  cavalier. 
Mortifications. 

Biatory,  exafBples;  TT,  '^9'^  etc.,  174;  T,  4^1  efco. 
CAVgTTO.  laave. 

Moaldiné;  VIT,  43B.   See  Congé. 

ceTLI"^G.  Lambris.  (•Voodeg). 
JoiQ«fyr'.IIT,  280;  VI,  112,  1S4,  ̂ S4  etc. 

Placinâ;  VIT,  47S. 

cei[iT:^G.  Plafond. 

Architeotare,  construction. 

History,  daveloptnents,  figuras;  vn,  193  etc.. 

Visible  construction;  VIT,  î93  etc.,  '^02. 
Décoration;  VIT,  20^  etc. 

Modern,  VIT,  19R,  202,  20^. 

Joinary;  VT,  '^^'^   etc.;  VIT,  2(^0  etc. 
See  Planchers. 

C?LL.  Oella. 

Reli^ioas  architeotare;  TX,  21S. 
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CSLL.  Cellalô. 

Moaastic  arcfaiteotare;  1,   97, 

OBLLAR.  Gave 

Arohiteotupe;  TT.  ̂ 9S;  T7,  4=^^;  VI,  220. 

CSLTjAR,  Silo. 

APohiteoture;  V,  ̂ 0.   3ee  Cave. 

3®LTS.  CaltS3. 

Histor/;  Vî,  ISS. 

CSyS^^T.  Mastlo. 

practica;  TT,  40^. 

C3MS',>ÎT.  Claent. 
ConsfcraotioQ;  TTI,  224. 

C3^^îTîRT?3.  Siœetieres. 

Hiator?;  ITT,  249;  17,    4^^;  7,  ̂ 01;  7T,  l^S  eto.  TX,  4^  e to. 

3ee  tiûarniep;  Osaaaire;  Tombeaux, 

Oi?NOBITg3.  Ganobitea. 

History;  I,  ̂ 41.  307,  ̂ 10. 

C.l'îOTAPH^.  Cénotaphes. 

Apohitectare;  JJ,   2o, 

C^^'.MSOR^.  Censears. 

Criticisnn; 

APt  aisatsara;  7TTT,  1/S4,  1^4,  172. 

GÎÎNTERTN3  0?  VADLT?..  Gintrade  da  7outô3. 

Conafcpaotion. 

Tbeopy  anil  practios;  T,  131;  II,  402  etc.;  T7,  lO'^sïic.; 

VT,  44^;  7TI,  S2^;  TX,  4«^^, 
Scononoical;  TX,  4^S  etc.,  470,  474  etc. 

C^.^rRAr.J?ATIONI.  oentralisatioD. 

Hiatopy,  opiticiam. 

Adivanfcaées  and  inoonveniencas;  r,  ̂ 2S. 

Tts  ppo^ress;  ITT,  3*^^. 

Tn.iacioa.:!  to  arts;  71,  '?^1;  VTÎI,  '?^  etc. 

3.î,p'rr,V0MTAL  0^  OH^^r^TIA:^]  •VOR^HT^.  Oôrs;nnoii.i.al  da  oui  te  caretien. 

Histor/,  rsliéion. 

ppinitive  simplicity;  IX,  227, 

-B=?  Abb33,  AbliitioG,  Abside,  Aacsl;  Paptsme; 

eatne.ipa,  Oatbedpales  (C),  ̂ no-Mf,  Gcedence, 

Oaltâ,  Oastode,  "^yDor-iaTi:  Oàis;  ndisle;  Lâ/a- 

toipe;  Vartyriaoi;  l^otde,  ̂ or-cne,  -or  bc^-lu  iiier:-. , 

■^redicateup;  ppocession;  ^jctcd  d'e^Iiass; 
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Reliqaaire,  Relijaea;  ;^anotûaire,  ^leée  epis- 

copal;  Tabernacle,  Tranaaept;  Tribane;  Vête- 

ments ecoleeiastiquea.  Voiles. 

0'ri'.RSVv^^T?S  kW   FESTIVAL?!,  n'êtes  et  cereîT'oniea. 

History;  VIT,  11. 

CHAIN  ACR03>  3TRSST.  Chaîne  de  ville. 

fortifications;  II.  404;  VIT.  ̂ ^7;  VTTT,  4?S. 

CRATR.  Chaire. 

Architecture. 

i?.piaoopal;  TT,  414.  See  Cathedra. 

?ixed;  TT,  4l7. 

CHALET.  Chalet. 

Architectare,  construction;  VT,  2i7,  294  etc. 

CHAfflBÇR.  Chambre. 

Habitation;  TT,  419. 

CHAMPCRD.  Chambord  (château). 

History;  ITT,  187  etc. 

CHAMPï'.R.  Chanfrein. 
Ornamenti  ÎT,  421;  VIT,  2C6. 

Garpentry;  VIT,  472.   3ee  Biseau. 

GaâNCSi.  chancel.  ^ 

Reliôious  architecture;  TT,  421, 

CHANTILLY.  Chantilly  (chateaa). 

History;  ITT,  479  etc. 

CHAPEL.  Chapelle. 

History,  architecture. 

fftymoloéy,  various  uses;  TT,  422. 

Décoration;  TT,  441. 

Apsidâl,  3ee  Abside;  Chapelles;  Saintes  chapelles. 

CHAP?L3.  Chapelles. 

History,  architecture. 

Of  camps;  IT,  42^. 

Çfounded;  T,  97. 

Bridée;  VIT,  224,  24^. 

Abbots';  ir,  4^4. 

Charoh;  TT,  ̂ ^^   etc. 
Annexed  to  chorches;  TT,  4SI. 

Of  bishop's  palace;  TT,  439. 

Ta  tiio  stories;  VIT,  1^  eto. 

aatle;  II,  4^9. 
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Of  the  dead;  
IT,  443  eto.  

^ee  Saintes  
chapelles. 

CHAPLATN.  Chapelain. 

Cleréy;  IT,  423. 

CHAPTBR.  Chapitre. 

Monastio  architectare. 

History;  III,  411  etc.  See  Salle  oapitulaire. 

CHARGE.  Charôe.  (Heraldry). 

garioature;  VTII,  47S. 

CHARITY.  Charité. 
History; 

Mediaeval;  T,  25^,  257,  314,  3l6,  324;  VI,  102  eto.luH. 

Modem;  Vî,  2S5.   See  Hospitalité,  Hôpital. 

CHATSAO.  Ghateaii. 

See  ghanbord.  Chantilly;  Louvre;  Pierrefonds. 

CHATSAO,  PLEA30RS.  Cfcateau  de  plaisance.      --  -., 
History,  exaaples;  lil,  173  eto.;  V,  3S;  71,  143. 

Mediaeval;  VI,  301. 

Renaissance;  VI,  301,  314  etc.,  III,  191  etc. 

XVII  oentary;  III,  176.  192;  V,  9^. 

Seiônorial;  VI,  3l6;  VII,  3S. 

Citizen' s;  VI,  3l6. 
Modem;  HT,  192;  V,  96;  VI,  232. 

CHEST^îOT.  Chataiénier. 

Praotice;  II,  214. 

CHEVALIERS.  Chevaliers. 

Pigarea;  17,  6s  etc. 

CHEVET.  Chevet. 

Architeotare;  ITT,  223. 

CHEVRONS.  Batons-roœpus. 

Omaœent;  Tî,  1=^4;  III,  2S3. 

CHIAOSOORO.  Clair-obsotr, 

PaintiQé;  VIII,  473, note. 

CHIMNEY  CAP.  Mitre. 

Architecture. 

History.  figures;  VI,  39S  eto. 

CHÎHNSYS.  Cheminées. 

Architectare,  constraotioa. 

History,  developœenta,  fiî^ures;  ITT.  19^  etc. 
Plues;  HT,  213  eto. 

Cape;  ITT,  2l6  etc.;  VI,  242. 
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Plues  and  caps;  TIT,  211  «te. 

GroQd  of  flaes;  TTI,  204;  1*.  2^2  etc. 
Projectinô;  7T.  2^^;  7TT.  149.  See  Mitre. 

GHTMg3B.  Cbinois. 

Grotesque  fitfares;  71,  200.   3ee  Paravent. 

CRT7ALRY.  ChevalôPie. 

Ristory,   nedlaeval. 
OriîJin;    7,   ̂ 2. 

Historical;  V,  32  eto..;  7TT.  400,  42-^. 
Décline;  I,  399. 

CHOIR.  Choeur. 
Relisîioas  architectare. 

History,  deyelopments,  figures;  III,  228  etc.;  I,  229, 

1>^^   9to.;  II,  311,  3SS;  VII.  97. 

Oraffinâ;  II,  3^3  etc. 

^0ir«œooial;  7ITI,  if2;    TX,  217.   3ee  Clotare. 

CHRIST.  Christ. 
IcoQO^raphy. 

History,  traditions,  portraits;  ITT,  239  etc.;  17,14^. 
3ee  Reliques. 

His  tomb;  7ITT,  2R9. 

Symbolisa; 

History,  fiéuree;  I,  21;  7.  34,  1S9  etc.;  711,  40,  ̂ 39. 

^91.  ̂ 9^,    400,  419;  VIII,  13^;  IX,  3(^4,  432  etc. 

Soalptared  decoratioa;  17,  434  etc. 

CH8I3ÎIASITY.  Cbristianisnne. 

^eliéion,  history. 

Ori^in,  transition,  ooiapromise  ^itb  paéanisoj;  7III, 

S02  etc. 

Paéai  traditions;  7III,  S07;  IX,  21"^. 
Aryan  traditions;  7ITI,  S04» 

Leéend  of  the  serpent;  IX,  3^^. 

Mytboloéy;  711,  S02. 

Polytheism;  7III,  S09. 

vetaphysioal  ideas;  7III,  S02. 

Panthèisai;  see  Gothic  sculpture. 

Influence  od  tbe  arts;  I,  143,  143;  7IIT,  247, 

See  Abbayes,  Architecture  française  (noonastique , 

ogivale,  reliéieuse),  ArtCchretien  ogival); 

Cathédrale,  Chapelles,  olerée,  fjonfession. 
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Calte;  ttiable;  ggliae,  gvequea;  Toonoéraph  is. 
Moines; 

Gothic  stataary; 

Sae  Pèlerinages,  Pénitents;  Reforme,  Peliiîious, 

Reliques;  Symbolisnie. 

CHORCH.  CHORCHES.  Sglise,  lélises. 

History,  détails,  examples^ 
I.  Classifioation* 

Of  abbeys;  T,  7,  12S,  ?0R,  ?^9,  2*^8,  2(^9;  TT,  2B0,  ̂ o6, 

414,  4'5l;  ITI,  229,  2^1.  2^9;  VTTT,  4(^V,    U,    21^,224. 

Qêiléliate;  T.  1^7. 

Papiah;  T,  1^7;  HT,  2^7;  V,  1^1;  TX,  2^0  etc.,  2^7. 

7illa6e;  ITT,  400  eto. 

!!•  Historyil.l^l;  V,  1*^7  etc. 

Coffimanal  moûaaient;  V,  If^l,  4'^4, 
Plaoe  of  public  assembly;  I,  ̂ 14.  3ee  Porche. 

Priviletfed;  IT,  ̂ 39. 

S'eudal  lords;  T,  1^7. 

cérémonial;  ITI,  4^7;  V,  1^2;  VT,  411. 

Barials  in  interior;  3ee  tombeaux. 

Absence  of  aeata;  TT,  9B,  ISl  note. 

Well,  7TT,  S62. 

ITT.  Arobitecture,  archaeoloéy. 

Conatraotion;  ITT,  237  etc.;  IV,  174  etc.,  182. 

Typioal  plan;  VI,  41. 

Bent  axis;  II,,SB;:TIT,  2^7, 

Prifflitive:  I,  l'*^7;  H,  l6S,  ̂ f^S,  870.  40^;  ITT,  8,  281, 
289;  VT,  411. 

àHodified;  T,  177. 

Romanesque  (soboola);  V,  1^8  etc. 

Gothic,  priûciplea;  T,  187,  191.  200. 

^ortified;  I,  227;  ITT,  288,  8S1;  V,  141;  VI,  200. 

3ee  Donjon  d'eôliss;  Porche. 
Transition  (abbeys  and  ohurches);  rx,  22'^  etc. 

Roof  open;  VTTT,  280  etc..  287. 

Carpentry;  T,  177  etc.;  TT,  884. 

Roofioé.   See  Couverture  des  églises. 

TV.  Ohurches  of  iiood;  VIT,  4S.   See  Pleche. 

V.  niï^cular  ohurches;  T,  21S  etc.;  TT  4^9.  8ee  Rotonde. 

See  Architecture  religieuse;  Pasilique;  Cathédrale, 
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Clôtures;  geôles  provinciales;  Jacobins;  Marty- 

riaiD;  DDonQûïents  historiques;  ^et-.    Portes  d'eôli- 
ses;  Reclusoir;  Saintes-Gbapellea,  Raint  s^epulohre, 

CHORCH.  Sélise, 

Syœbolisoi;  7,  1S4  etc. 

GRORCHYARD.  Parvis. 
Architeotare. 

History,  developtue  ta,  fiéares;  VIT,  S9  eto, 

CTBORTOM.  Cyboriaoa, 

Architaotare;  IV,  SO^, 

CIPHER.  âfaiffre. 

Ornaœeût;  ITT,  22R. 

CTRCLBS,  ËXCiasIV?.  Coteries  exclusives. 

Critioisoa;  TX,  4^?. 

CIRCOWALLATTO^.  Ciroonvallation. 

giortifioation,  «lar;  T,  ̂ '^7;  TTT,  2^1. 
OISTSRV.  Citerne. 

Constraction;  III,  ?S1;  449.  S04.   . 

OISTgRCTA^S.  Cisteroisûs. 

Rsliéious;    T,    2^4,     3ee  Citeaax. 

CITADfîîL.    Citadelle. 

Arcnitecture;  TTT,  171. 

Cûaracter;  7,  ̂ 4. 

CITSAUX,  Oiteaax. 
Abbey. 

History;  I,  2^^  etc.,  1^7,  2S0,  2SS,  27^. 

Oréanization;  I,  7^S,    2^9,  2^1. 

Rule;  T,  2SS;  II.  330;  ITT,  ̂ 84;  71,  170. 

expansion,  influence;  I,  2^1  etc. 
Décadence;  T.  25S. 

,Sse  Abbes  (Bernard  etc.);  Soole  de  giteaax, 
écoles  monastiaues. 

CITIZSN.  Bourgeois,  Poaréeoisie. 

Hisfcory;  I.  144,  ̂ 14  etc.,  ̂ 22;  7r,  2S9. 

Life  of  citizen;  71,  2^1,  272.  See  Vaiscn  bourésoiss. 

Armed;  7IIT,  434.   3ee  gotniBones,  Châteaux  de   plaisanc-. 

Importance  and  définition;  71,  272. 

CITY  3AÎT.  Forte  de  7ille. 

Arohibtctare. 
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Princi
.pias;

  

VU,  "^l^. 

Gâte  3.  Denis 
 
of  paria;

  
711,  '^S^  etc. 

CÎTY  r^07i?R
NV!dl^T

.  

^dlili
te. 

Hiatory;  T,  12.  ̂ IS,  ̂ 17;  ir,  ?40;  17.  ???;  7.  19S;  71.  2?c. 

Modarn;  71.  ?40,  24S. 

389  Aitôneindit;  siaa,  Bl^oat;  ̂ antaioe;  Place  de  villa, 

PoQt3  (T^);  Reéleoeatation;  Raea;  7illes,  7oipie, 

7o/ep3, 

OFTY  HALL..  Hotal  ds  7ille. 

Aroiiibactare. 

Ristopy,  deyelopmsnta,  fiéupea;  71,  3^,  etc.;  7TT,  121; 
ir,  247.   See  Loée  manioipals;  Maison  de  7ille« 

CTfY,  I^DOSrRTAL.  Cite  oavriere. 

Histor/.'  71,  24=?. 
CITY  SôQAR?.  Place  de  7ille. 

Acctiitecfcare.    Priociples;   71,    24=î. 

Cr7rLT?ATT3'^.   èivilisâtioQ. 
aistopy; 

:^.jt  corcelative  to  art;  71,  2^1. 

.^or  copC8lati7s  to  opéaaizad  State;  7T,  272. 

3ee  Arabes,  Abbayes  f&iatopy);  rndivilaalicjfDe; 

Moiaes;  Ordres  aïonaatiqaes. 

GLATR7AUX.  Claipyaax.  Abbey. 

History;  T,  ̂ ^5  etc.  3ee  Abbea  (Peraard). 

GLA3P.  Agrafe. 

Iran^iork;  I,  11. 

CLA?P.  VorailloQ. 

Troû/fork^  See  7erroa. 

OLASSICAL.  Î7AL3?.  Classique  (faux). 

OriticiSTii.  See  Arobiteotare  moderne. 

CLAW.  Griffe. 
Arohiteotare,  orûaraeat. 

Hiatory,  developooenta,  exaœples;  7r,  47  etc.;  TT, 
1^^  etc. 

CLB83Y.  Clerôe. 

Hiatory,  religion. 

I.  ?eadal;  I.  12?  etc.  See  Abbes;  -•'.veques. 
Tta  rôle  bet-teen  civil  feadallEà  aad  royilty. 

Il,  2^2. 

Stirenéth  in  YJET  centary;  TT,  2^^  stc. 

* 
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TT.  Reéular;  rôle,  inflaenoe;  I,  1^0,  l'^2. 

Serviné  toe  charolies;  I,  1*^7, 
3ee  Ordres  monastiques. 

TH.  ̂ ^ecalar:  ita  rois;  T,  nO,  132. 

Ruie;  TTI,  411. 

CastODûS;  TIT,  411  etc. 

Tnitiativd  apirit  in  middle  aées;  TX,  '^^1. 

IV.  \!od8Pn:  deoadenoe;  VITT,  14^,'1'^B,  4^^. 

See  Abb83,  Aliénations;  ohanoinea,  Cbapslaia; 

?7eqae3;  Justice;  Moinsa;  Ordres  (nonastiques; 

Prieur»;  7ie  peleéieuse. 

CLOCK.  Horloge. 

Hiatory;  '<fl,    ̂ 7;    II,  194.  See  Gnomon. 

CLOTSTSaS.  Gloitpes. 

Arohiteoture.moûaatio. 

Hiatory,  developosenta,  fiéures;  III,  410  eto.;7I,  4S0. 

primitive;  TU,  411  etc. 

Of  abbeys;  I,  2^9;  III.  410  etc.,  41^. 
Of  oâthôdrals;  TU,  411  etc.,  4SI. 

SiQce  XIIE  ôeafcury;  HT,  44^  etc. 

Cloifter  aad  portico;  711,  4^9. 

CLOS  «'T.  Armoire  fixa. 

Architecture,  raliéious;  I,  4<^0,  etc.;  TT,  49,  ̂ 79. 

GLOSORÇ.  feriaetupe. 

?îee  Barre;  Devanture;  ̂ enetre,  Psuillure;  Orille;  feorte. 

Serrurerie. 

OLOTH  BACKI^G.  Varouflaée. 

3ee  Serrurerie. 

CLmi.   Cluny.  Abbay. 

I.  Abbey. 

Hiatory  and  developmenta;  T,  24i  etc.;  7T,  2*^9;  T,  12^, 

12S,  220,  30^. 
GoverniBent;  T,  2S4  etc. 

Temporal  power;  I,  2S4,  2^^.  ̂ 0=^;  7,  ss-;^. 
extensions;  I,  2S0,  2S4,  2SS. 

Coateata  «ith  episoopate;  I,  2S1. 

social  influence;  T,  2S0,  2SS,  27R. 

Gûapter;  I,  2S4. 

General  council  in  124^;  I,  ̂ OS. 

?,e3  Abbea  (Bernan,  Maieul);  OoutuŒe. 
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It.  3chool  of  Art.  S38  ffoolss  d' Art.  (3). 
lîl.  Cliioy  City. 

History;  I.  2^1. 

COATI^îG.  Bûduit. 

Apoùiteotare,  ooûatPuotioQ. 

Hiatopy;  7,  ?03  etc.;  7III,  47S  etc. 

on  »oo€l:  VIT.  19^. 

OOCK.  Coq. 

gyabol;    TV,    30S,    4?7. 

GOffPHjR  OP  VAOLT.    SaiaaoQ,    Voata. 

Aroliiteoturs.   oonatruotion;    IV,   l.?"^  etc.,   IX,    4^q,   477  etc. 

COR'F'I^S  Of  PLASTER.   Cepcueila  eo  plâtre. 

Histocy;    VIT,    208. 

C3LLBGB3.    Collèges. 

î.daoation. 

Hiatopy,  daacriptiona,  oomparisona;  TIÎ,  473  etc. 

OPigiBî    T,    32^. 
Eaâliah;    TII,    433. 

îKodern;    III,   4^^* 
See  Rîooles. 

OOLLSGTATB.    Colla^iale. 

Sse  Sélise  colleâiale. 

GOLOR.  t5otl«ar. 

Paintiaé,   claooratioa. 

Oiffepenoea;   VIT,    ̂ O. 

HapfBony:    VIII,    27^  etc. 

^QB  Daooration  peinte  (peiatara  architeotarale); 

SyfflboliaiDe. 

C0L083  AND  TO^SS.    Totia  et  coaleara. 

paintiQ)^.   Ses  oouleup;    peinture  architecturale. 

ClIiUMM.    Colonne. 

Aroniteoture. 

Histopy,    ettampleaj    ITT,    49^  etc. 

Greak,    V,    149;    VTÎ,    SSS;    VTTI,    S17. 

ROinan;    III,    494   etc.;    TV,    ̂ 20;    VTI,    SSS. 

Gothio;    T,    3Q;    TH.    ̂ 14   etc.;    IV,    70;    VIT,    173,    ̂ n^; 

Vin,    437.      3ee  nbapiteauj    ^iliec. 

Principlss;    V,    149;    VIT,    333;    IX.    202. 

Ora/?iné;    IX,    20^. 

Deoorated  columna;    VITT.    204,    210. 
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Bînôaisd,  priaoiple;  V,  149»  ISl. 

gns^a^ecl,  ocitiiQ  and  raason  for;  IJ,   St4. 

gn^a^ed,  history,  fij^ares;  IV,  ̂ 20  eto,;  Vil,  ISO, 

ISl,  1S3.  I^S. 

TranaitiOQ;  VTI,  1.f^2,  eto. 

Soflûparative!  Vin,  437. 

Civil.  TI,  S42. 

Aaaaàated,  See  paéaa. 

Soaplad;  III,  4-^3. 
Claatered;  V,  1S1. 

Compared  ^ith  pier;  V,  149,  1S1. 

COL0M?î,  LIÎT6S.  Coloaette. 
Arohiteoture, 

Hiatory,  developments,  fiéacôs;  TIT.  497  etc.;  VTT, 

lf>2   ôto. 

Rooaaneaqae;  TIT,  493  eto. 

Gothio;  V,  ̂ 35. 

PriDciplea;  VIT,  1^9» 

Ssoorated;  lit,  1^9.  See  Paéae;  II,  S9. 

COMPOST.  Coaifort» 

Oriticism, 

IQ  art;  VI,  2^1. 
IQ  arohiteotare;  VI,  302. 

Relative;  Vî,  2f^3. 

COMMgRCS.  CoaainaroQ. 

History;  II,  232,  233,  240.  Ses  Bourse. 

laflaeûoa  oq  acta;  I,  13f^,  137;  VTIT,  193,  199. 

366  poires;  Rallea,  Navires. 

COMMISSION  0?   ARCHITSCT.  Appointements  d'Architecte. 

^î 

se  Hoaorsi9««« 

COMMISSION  OP  ARCHITSCT.    Honoraires  d' Arohitects.    i,    112. 

pixed  coffiûQiasion;    I,   11"^. 
Joarneys;    T,   112. 

OOKilOSS.    Tiers   Etat. 

Hiatory;    Ori^io;    I,    129. 

COMMU^îgS.   CooDinanes. 
History. 

i7orffiàtion;  T,  12^,  127,  129,  133,  2^0,  314;  V;  332; 

VT,  33,  2S9.  2^0. 
Contesta;  492  etc. 
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GOiBdiaaes   and   biahops;    7T,    2(^0- 

DevelopoBsnts;    T,    ̂ 14   etc.,    iO^;    ÎI,    2S1 .    ?04   etc.;    ̂  

rri.    149.    ̂ ^=i;    7TT.    ?0. 
Meaniné  of  to«3r;    ITT,    41D. 

iQfiaence  on  oriéio  of  arts;  T,  103,  11?,  12^,  144; 

VTTT,  1^4,  492. 

Sîea  Beffroi,  Boaréeois,  Poatiqae;  Cathédrales, 

GOBfBuaiers;  R'.oiievina,  Sélise,  Sfeqaea;  Hôtel 
de  Ville;  Metz  (fpecs  ciby),  Municipalités; 

Royaate;  Tour  bouo^eoise  (militaire)a 

COMMa^ToT;^.  Qofnauniers. 

Hiatory;  I,  '^14. 
C0MP0^TTI3N,  ARCHITECTURAL.  Composition  architeoturale. 

Genaralities;  7,  ̂ ^9:  7X11,  SIS. 

Conception;  71,  ̂ 29,  ̂ SS.   ̂ ea  Gnite. 

Ideaa  and  reasoniné  oocrelativa;  7111,  SOI.  ̂ ee  Raiaoû. 

Objeots  and  means;  TX,  19B. 

Nieed  and  oonsbraotion;  I,  319;  TIT,  202;  7IT,  ̂ 44;  7ITT, 

328  etc.  See  Straotura. 

Project  and  exécution;  711,  332;   3ee  oQethode  de  composition. 

7ariety  of  forma;  VTI,  193;  7TTT.  217.   3ee  i^orina. 

APran^eœent;  TV,  320.   3ee  Ordonnance. 

Aerial  outlioe;  m,  37^,  -^37;  IV,  ̂ ^S;  7,  427,  460,  l^'^; 

711,  IBS. 

7iaaal  line;  TI,  lOS;  III,  ̂ 7S;  71,  411;  VIT,  SO^,  ̂ ^9, 

S31,  SS2. 

Perspective;  IX,  201;  7iri,  1*^4. 

f,iéht  and  shado^;  II,  91;  7,  101,  43S,  4^0;  711,  ̂ 14,  4B7 

etc.,  30^,  BIO;  IX,  2S9. 

3olid8  and  voids;  I,  IS'^,  19-;  II,  292,  ̂ 30;  ITT,  ̂ ^7;  TV, 

293;  7,  149,  393;  IX,  2S9. 

3tady  of  détails;  II,  B4;  7,  102.   -ee  Détails. 

Heiéht  and  ̂ idtb;  17,  1S9;  Heiéht;  7,  ISl. 

Hori2ontality;  Tî,  107,  1^^,  211;  ITT,  ̂ 7Q, 

7erticalitp;  17,  299;  7,  149,  17^;  711,  4<1. 

7erticality  abused;  T,  1B<;  IT,  9^» 

Horizontality  and  verticality;  [T.  1^3,  1S7;  ITI,  ̂ 7f^,  ̂ 94; 

17,  2^.1;  7,  14B;  VIT,  132  etc. 

Répétition;  III,  O^;  TV,  ̂ 0^  39S;  7,  =.1^. 
3e3  Répétition. 
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^implicity  an3  Grandeur;  TTI,  Xl^» 

Interior  and  exterior:  VIT,  4P7,  5^9  etc.;  S42,  SSS. 

Plaa,  :^othic;  I.  1^7,  iqi;  TI,  ̂ 3'^:  T7.  ̂ 4,  19^,  9?o,  999 

stc;    7ITI.    4S0,    =^17   etc. 
Plaa,    reli^ioas  edifioea;    FX,    ?31    etc.,    211. 

Plan,    civil   édifices;    IV.    2^1,    23^,    2^B:    7,    270;    7T.    49. 

Plaa,    cifcalar;    II,    4^9. 

Plaa   and   elfcvation;    TX,    ̂ ^9   etc. 

r^ee   ̂ aae;    COiistractioa   civile,    Calcul;    Decoratioa, 

Qistpibutiûû;    ii'.olairaée;    Pacads,    ̂ aataaie;    Pauti^ar 

d'étape;    Ordoaaancîs,    9rieal';atioD,    TrneoDenc,    Ordres 

Place  de  Villô,    i^olvcnroTiie,    °rincipôs  d'ai^;; 
•  oaloiai.'!   f  ôeneralitiBs) ,    .-^f^^etcie;    Transies, 
Tiieorie. 

COVPO^TTIOM,    ^^^THno.   Méthode  da  Composition. 

Arcfaitectare. 

•■\fot   formulàted;    7IT.   SSO. 

Tnaportance  and   atility;    711,    S4^,    S'^O. 
Ori^in  and  develooments;  711,  ̂ 0^. 

Traditions  of  corporations;  7111,  ̂ "^^   etc. 
GofiJDari.sûn;    7TT,    ̂ ^9. 
TndividaalisDQ;    T,    114. 

Arithffletic   and   ésometry;    711,    9S7,    SS9» 

3se    Architectare  égyptienne.    Architecture  érecaae; 

gtaloQ;    oeoiïietris;    ladividualiscoe;    Procèdes; 

Profil;    .^oulotara   (éeneralitiss) ,    "Sentiment; 
Trait.   Triangles, 

Also  Méthode  oéivale;    7TT,    SSS. 

39:^CLA7î3   T^   ̂ RA^Off.    Oonclave»  tenu  en   France. 

History;    7TI,    27. 

C9^CR?.TP.    Betoû. 

:ionstraotion;  TT,  20S  etc. 
ri/ 

CO^DOIT.  Baize. 

Conduit  for  water;  TT,  2S^. 

GONDOTT  ^OR  7ÎATSR.  Conduite  d'eau. 
Architacture,  construction. 

History,  figures;  TXT,  SO^  etc. 

Cf  stone;  TU,  S04. 

cf  lead  and  iron;  TTf,  SCS  etc. 

Theory  and  practioe;  TTT,  SIC. 
7,  9S. 
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CO>îR.  
Cône. 

(roof). 
Architecture;  IX,  190. 

09N?ES^ST9M.  QonfeSBioû. 

Reliéion;  VTTT.  ?^4. 

CO^GRSGATTOMS,  M0MA3TIC.  Cofléreôations  oDonastiques. 

Hiatory;  I,  9S0,  2S4;  VTTT,  1^^,  note. 

Oréaflization;  I,  ?S4. 

Viaitors;  T,  254.  .^ee  Ordres  aïonaatiqaea. 

OO^îNSCTION.  ïolisse. 

Construction,  iponwork;  T,  4*^2, 

OO^MECTION.  ^oae. 

Cappentpy,  roofiné;  7T,  420. 

CONi?îOL?..  Console. 

Architecture;  see  Corbeau, 

TroDiiork;  7TTT,  ̂ 70. 

C0^3PTRACIE3.  Conjurations. 

History;  I,  40S;  VT,  ̂ ^. 

See  Qorporations;  ffraocs-macons. 

C0^STA>îTTN0Pl,5.  Byzance. 

History. 

COîBDQepcial  and  artistic  centre;  VTTT,  195. 

sciences;  TX,  198  etc. 

CONSTRnCTIO^.  Construction. 

I.  History  and  éeneralities. 

General  vien;   IV,  1. 

Principles;  IV,  11,  24S,  ̂ OS. 

3ee  Maçonnerie;  Stabilité, 

éxecution;  I,  ISO  etc.,  198.  220  etc.;  Il,  4^8;  HT. 

2^8;  IV,  -^4^;  V,  20  etc.;  VTTT,  24S.  S  note. 

?ee  Construction  oéivale;  Main  d'oeuvre, 

errors;  TU,  2^0.  292,  804,  487;  TV,  14,  2^,    181; 

VII,  214. 

Décadence;  I,  240. 

Sûonomical;  T,  220  etc.;  ITT,  ̂ 90;  rv,  S9;  V.  112,  IxS; 

VT.  40^;  VIT,  ̂ ^f^;  9«,  29<^. 

COfDparative;  see  oonstruction  ogivale;  vain  d'oeu'/re; 
Ouvriers. 

TT.  Motives  and  détails. 

3ee  Angleterre;  barrières,  Sarreiaée, Charpente,  Cou- 

verture, Construction  (epochs  and  styles).  Corvées. 



Dalli^e;  Scoles  provinciales  (Boar^oéoè,  ^oraoâû- 

diei);  P'eaetre,  ferronnerie:  Maçonnerie;  Marbres, 

Menaiaerie;  Mitoyenneté,  Moinss;  Pivage,  Plomt»- 

rie.  Planchera;  Quincaillerie;  J^arrarisrie; , 

Alao,   Ancre,  Appartil;  Arc;  Assenbla^e;  Chainaéô,  CM- 

let;  Chèvre,  Gintraée,  Sondoite,  Corbeau;  Ûoubleau, 

gncorbeillenent,  Rn^in,  Rchafaud,  gpsron;  pénètre, 

!?erflRetare;  Maisons  au  moyen  âge;  Maisons  clea  oh - 

ampa.  Matériaux,  Métaux;  Pratiaue;  Thsorée  e  p 

pratique.  Technologie  et  pratique.  Traditions; 

Vitrification,  7outains,  Vitrage, 

TTT.  Spoohs  and  Styles. 

A.  Greekj  IT,  ̂ 97;  r/,  :>,  2?7,  24S;  7,  203;  7T,  41, 
17g,  421.   See  Appareil, 

P,  Btrusoan.  ?>ee  Rltruaques, 

C.  Roman;  T.  4S.  S^,  97;  II;  217,  249,  ̂ =*^.  ̂ ^7;  [II, 

2S2;  17.  2,  10,  n,  ̂ 4,  S9,  219,  24S,  2SB,  ̂ 07; 

7,  ̂ 7,  209.  210,  S24;  71,  41,  173,  401,  422;  7TT. 

121,  131,  31S;  ÎX,  2,  Ssfe  Maçonnerie. 

'r<^cononBioal  in  principle;  rx,  4f^S,  477, 

Systetn  of  exécution;  I,  14?;  17,  ̂ ^1;  7,  104. 

>ee  Appareil,  Arc  de  decharée;  carrelaée,  Char- 

pante.  Carrières;  j^erronnerie;  Maçonnerie; 

Pavage;  Tuile;  Voûtes  (A). 

D.  Ryzantine;  TX,  17«.  .^ee  7oates  (P), 

a,  Celtic^  71,  293.  See  Menhir, 

P.  Gauliah;  71,  23^;  7IT,  ̂ 7;  TX,  347. 

3se  Portif icatioûs. 

Callo-Roman;  II,  230,  397;  17,  20^;  711,  47S;  TX, 

2,  347.   See  Ferronnerie. 

3.  Merovin^ian;  TI,  213,  230,  397;  ITI.  2;  17,  ̂ ,70e. 
See  Oàateaux  forts, 

H.  ̂ arlovinéian;  II,  213,  230,  397;  TV,  ̂ ;  7TIT,  .477; 

TX,  ̂ 47.   See  Portif ioationa. 

I.  Monastic;  T,  nO;  17,  10;  711,  12?. 

See  Perroonerie. 

K.  Romanesque;  I.  43,  33,  177  etc.,  492;  TU,  ̂    etc., 

494:  17,  ̂ ,  13,  41,  220,  307,  ̂ 49  etc, ;  7, 

^7,  324;  711,  132;  TX,  272  etc.,  ̂ 43,  d^f^. 

lee  Carrières,  Charpente,  Constraction  (éensral- 
St 
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(éeneralifcies);  f§P«f. 

L.  ̂ othic, 

History,  developŒônta,  fiéures;  17,  R,  44,  s=^, 

1-^1  etc.,  1/^3  etc..  24S,  2ol;  T,  B3;  TX. 
494  etc.   ^ae  ivfâtariaax;  pierre. 

Tn  XITT  ceQtupy;  T,  190;  TT,  4?S. 

Tn  XT7  century;  T.  ̂ 4;  7,  90,  m,  "^OS. 
Tn  XV  centary;  T,  ̂ '^.. 

Olimax:  ITT,  ̂ 9S  etc.,  -^sq,  ̂ <4:  7ii,  ̂ 0^. 
exécution;  7,  lOd  etc..  ?Dq,  420,  n2S;  71,  1; 

VIT,  193,  ̂ 32,  ̂ 41.  '^4^,  ̂ /O,  491  etc., S 47  etc. 

Btonea  employed;  711,  122. 

'3ee  Maçonnerie;  Toar  (railitaire). 
Vodified  aocordiné  to  nature  of  raatarials;  7,2î0. 
Ooiïïparativa;  7IT,  222;  17,  t2o, 

33e  Appareil  (examplea);  Carrières,  jSonstruc- 

fcion  (éeneralities);  Èerronnerie,  Penne; 
Mortiers;  Voatea  (D  and  p),  7outains, 

M.  Renaissance;  T,  4n,  =^7;  TTT,  1R7,  27S. 
înfariority;  IX,  S49. 

3ee  Sarrierea;  ferronnerie. 

N.  Moderne  T7,  14^;  7T,  24S. 

3ee  Adjudication;  Entrepreneur;  ferronnerie, 
Mortifications  (modem);  Pana  de  bois; 
Ravaleraent;  Tuile. 

0.  givil;  I.  41;  17,  203,  218,  220,  222  etc.;  24S. 

3es  Oûcininees;  Posae  d'aisance. 

P.  Military;  T,  413  etc.;  17.  2S3.  273. 

ç.  Reli^ious;  T,  220,  221. 

OOMSTRQCTIO^.  structure. 

Architecture,  esthetics. 

7i8ible;  I,  219;  TV.  197,  209,  21^  etc.;  IX,  499. 

principle  of  architecture;  17,  ̂ 19  etc.;  71.  ̂ 3,200; 
IX,  199,  499  etc. 

{^ivi'.i^  the  style;  See  3tyle  (IT),  'Jnite. 
Conforiiied  to  nature  of  naaterials;  m,  173;  71,  243, 

249;  7IIT,  470  etc. 

333  R'erronnerie(TIl);  Vateriaax  fir). 
3itpulatsd;  71,  24  etc. 
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Motive  of  art  ancl  of  éood  exécution;  VITT,  ̂ ?9. 

Afld  décoration. 

r?ee  Décoration  oéivale;  Piénon,  Plafond;  Profil, 

C3NI?;ULS.  Gonsals. 

MuQioipalities. 

History;    r,    ̂ 14;    71.    ̂ 9;    711.    19   efcc.    24?;    TX,    4^^. 

7ÎTT,    -^93. 
GO^TRACT.    gatrepriae. 

OO^TRACTOS.    SatrepreQear. 

Practioe, 

lûCOûvsQiences;    T.    1^1.      ?€e  Tnâenieurs. 

CONTRACTA   POR  WTRKR.    Varohea   ds   fcravaax, 

History. 

Porfeit,    reéulation,    taâk;    17.   ̂ 4^, 
Ses   Hintrepraneur;    Reéia;    Tache. 

00^TRA?5T.   Sontraste. 

17,stûetio3. 

PriDcipla  of  art;  ÎI,  ̂ 4, 

G0\i7f7.^TI0N[Au   ART.    Convention   (Art  de). 

Oriticisffi. 

priaed   by   amateurs,    not   understood   by  peopl9;7,n0^. 

Acadeinical   prejadioes;    FX,    ̂ 30. 
oyiTiboliedi  compared;    7ITÎ,   S09. 

5;ee  fformules;    Ornement  (estùetiaaé)  ;    3tyle   (TT). 

COPnG.    Travaison. 

Oarpentry;    jv,    9^9, 

GOPINR  ^ALL.  Panut. 

Architecture;  TT,  •^^. 

OOPY  AND  RïPRODnOTIOM.  Oopis  et  Reoroducbion. 

Art;  17;  34S. 

C3RPB-L.  363  Console. 
OORRîîTj.  corbeau. 

Architecture,  construction. 

Définition;  17,  337. 

History,  developtnentf ,  figuras;  T7,  ̂ 37  etc. 

PuncV.ion;  T7,  327, 

Vasonry;  IX.  ̂ ^U 

7!^rro,i..  .-.-;;;,;!.  •  ti,  S42;  ITT,  22^^  etc.;  17,  233, 

^23  etc..  ̂ 43  etc.,  4=7;  vf[^  1^9,  a^^^    i^^. 

Of  ̂ ood;  17,  ̂ 37,  ̂ 1.-. 
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OR°h;L.    Cal   dô  la^spe. 
Archibeotuce,    dscoration, 

Biafcory.    davelopoQenta,    figures;    TV,    43^  etc.;    VTIT, 

44^;    TX,    191,    19^,    ?'<4. 

ORBrELLÎ'^o.    Sacorbelle.ieat. 
Arciii tôotare,   consbructioa, 

Ristopy,    davelopmarts,    ex^iooples;    T,    2"^?  etc.;    TTI, 

S4   etc.;    T7.    92^   atc.    24^.    -^1^,    =^04   afcc;    7. 

1^3.    '^0^,    ̂ 9^;    VT,    1=.^,    231    sfcc.    22S.    2Sf^,    9Sp, 

^7^.    2^S    stc;    7Tr^9,    22-:^;    TX,    2^4    etc. 
Oasd   b3fop8  vaalt;    VE,    421. 

336   Bascule;    Schaaéustte;    Tourelle,   Troiupe. 

CORNTC?.   Goraicbe. 

Arciîitectura. 

Histop/,    davalopments,    figures;    17,    ̂ 19  etc.,2S^,'?0^. 
Romaneaque;    T7,    220  to   220,    ̂ 22;    7TT,   497 

Gobbic;    T7,    221   etc.;    7IT,    497,    '^02.      3e3  Oretiau. 
Civil;    TV.    ̂ ^9. 
Renaissance;    TV,    24^. 

ModsTii,    tradition;    7r,    212. 

ffind   stop;    711,    12S   stc. 

Tfû-Dden;    17,   244.      >3e  Laraniep. 

CORO^A.    LâPfnier. 

Moaldinô. 

Hiatop^,    exâinplss;    VT,    1^1;    TV,    22^  etc.,    ̂ 2^. 

Pro.lectiofi;   7.    100,   ̂ ^^,    SOO. 
Totsrnal;    7,    414. 

Profiles;    71,    1-1   etc.;    VIT,    49-   etc.,    492. 
DPâffia^;    VIT,    499  etc. 

OOaMCTL.    Coûcile. 
Histor/»   23e  Olaûy  (abbe/). 

COQ'^TBRVflNES.   Oontrefiiinea. 

¥ilitapy   art;    T.    174,    24S   etc.,    ̂ 72,    442;    TII,    70,    100; 

VT.    222;    VITE,    ̂ 97,    491,    420   etc;    TX,    124. 

COO^TSRSOARP-   pontpesoarpe. 

i^'optif icationg;    V,   SSO. 

COa^TîRVALLATTOM.   Contre val lation. 

Popbifications;    T,    227,    240;    TTT,    2^1. 

0002=!?,  Qi?  3r0MÊ.    Assise  de   pierre. 
Vaaonry;    TT,    10. 
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33URT.  Coar. 

(ïQolosare;  ITT,  lOo. 

O.IQRT,  HIGH.  Paplemeot. 

Hiatory;  VI.  149,  ̂ OS;  711,  11.  ̂ -.. 
OOORT  0?  MIRACLF?3,  GouP  des  Miracles. 

Riatopy;  T.  2^"^. 
CDORT.  ?[j®?^ARV.  Goiir  plsniere, 

Riatopy;  VIT,  4,  1. 

C07S  0?  CSILjI^G.  Voaasaps  de  plafond. 

APohiteotape;  7TT,  477;  TX,  4^S. 

COVîRI^fG  OP  STONg  CHTP:^.  Ccan. 

CoveriQg  of  vault;  IX,  133. 

CRAMP.  SrampOQ. 

Ipoo/fork;  II,  430:  17.  ̂ 73.  à2^. 

GRh]ATI3^î.   création. 

SymboliaîD:    17.    ̂ 73;    711,    491, 

CRti'.OE^CS»   Credsnoe. 
Architeotiipe,    farnitape,   cepenfioniaU    T7,   ̂ 7?;    7IT,    197. 

CSSMO^A  83LT.   Crémone. 

Iroawork;  7111,  3^S  etc. 

CRS'^ffLATIO^S.  Grenelâ^ea. 

Daooratioû;  II,  SS  etc..  V^\    7,  ̂ ;  71,  23. 

GRtilSTI^G,  DfiCORATgD.  Pâifcaée  décore. 

Roofing,  décoration;  71,  ?94. 

GRITICISM  AND  C0NITR37fiR3Y .  Critique  et  nontrov^rae. 

Art,  arooitectape. 

3ee  Aoadeuie,  Administratioû,  Amatear,  APChaeoloéie; 

Architecte,  APohitectape  (comparative.  Roman, 

Gothio,  Renaissance,  aiadarn),  Ariâtocratie,  Art, 

Art  érec  (errors),  Arts,  Artistes. 

Censeurs,  centralisation.  Classique,  Collages, 

Confort,  Coûvention,  Copie,  Coteries,  Critiques 
d'Art. 

îoole  (EOdarns,  îdilita,  gnseiôneœent.  ffitre  et  Par - 

aitpe,  gxolasivisrae,  ff.xpûsitioas. 

?ont8,  ?op[DulaiP8.  Peodalite  (errops).  Gou/epnenB  nt 

des  Arts;  loiaôerie  vulgaire,  Imaées,  Italiens. 

Louis  XI7  (R«ii)<  Wâterialisaie,  Viobel-Anée,  Vod- 

estie,  ̂ onuonents  colossaux,  Musée,  Volière. 

Guvpiers  modernes;  Parisien,  Pastiches,  PedantiatH  e, 
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30URT.  Coar. 

f^ûolosure;  HT,  10^, 

COURT.  HIGH.  Parlement. 

History;  VI,  149.  -^OS;  711.  11.  '^^. 

OOORT  0?   MIRACtiîî'o.  Cour  des  viraol8S. 
Hiatory;  T.  2^^. 

COORT.  PLSNARY.  Gour  pleniere, 

Riatory;  VIT,  4,  1. 

C07g  0^  CSILI^G.  Voa83ape  de  plafond. 

Aroniteotaps;  7TT.  477;  TX,  4-S. 

COV?,RI^n  OR-  3T0??e  CRTP^.  Ocan. 
Covering  of  vault;  ÎX,  10^. 

CRAMP.  Sfampoa, 

iPon/fDPk;    II,    430:    T7.    -^73.    4?-^. 
CRSATTO^.   Sreation. 

SyœboliaiD;    TV.    ̂ 73;    VIT,    491. 

CRBOE^CÇ»   Credence. 

APcniteotiire.    faPDitare,   cereinonlaU    TV,   ̂ 7?;    VIT.    197, 

CRgMO^A  B3LT.   Crernooe. 

iro'iïfork;   VIIT,   ̂ ^S  etc. 

CRS^JffLATTOÎ^a.   Orsnelaéea, 

Deoocafcioa;    II,    BS   etc.,    V^;    7,    ̂;    71,    23. 

CRttiSTI^G.    DfiCORATSD.    Paitaée  décore. 

Roofin^,   deooratioa;    VI.    294. 

CRT'TIOISM  AND  C0NTR37b;R3Y.   Critique  et  nontrov^rae. 

Art,    aroiaitactare. 

See  Académie,    Adminiatcation,    Aaiatear,    Arcnaeoloéie; 

Architecte,    Arohitectare  (comparative.    Roman, 

Gothio,    Renaissance,    nnadarn).    Aristocratie,    Art, 

Art   éreo  (errors).    Arts,    Artistes. 

Censeurs,   centralisation,   Classique,    Collèges, 

Cofflfort,   Coavention,   Copie,   Coteries,   Critiques 
d'Art. 

loole  (iiodarne.    Jdilita.    ,f;n8eiéne(!ient,    iî:tre  et  Par- 

aître,  HîxolBSiviârae,    Kxpûsitioas. 

^onte,    ̂ oronulaire,    Paod^lite   (arrors).    GouveraeiK  nt 

des   Arts;    Imagerie  vulgaire.    Images,    Ttaliena. 

[jOuis   XIV  (R«ii)w   Materialisfiie,    Vichel-An^e,    Yo-i- 

estie,    Monurnents  colossaux,    Musse.    Molière. 

Cuvrlera   nsoderaea;    Parisien,    Pastiches,    Pedatitime, 



Peintre  et  Architecte,  Peintres  deoopateure.  Pla- 

çais (modecDe).  Plate-b.ode,  Poncif;  Preja^ea, 

Propres,  Proportioa,  Protsction,  Public, 

Rac3  latine,  Réglementation,  Rotnanisation;  oiéna- 

tare,  singularités.  Symétrie,  Syateme^  Uniformité; 

Vitrail,  Voates  oéifalea; 

Alao,  Architecture  ootuparee;  pathétique. 

CSTTIC3,  ART.  Critiques  5' art. 

TV,  9,  4-^,  197;  VTTI,  100  etc.,  ̂ 0'^;  IX.  ̂ ^2,  S17,  S?S,  ̂ ^0. 

CROCKST, (Stone^.  Crochet  en  pierre. 

Architecture,  crnamentation. 

History,  developuenta,  fiéarea;  TV,  400  etc. 

Typioal;  TV,  417. 

Oriéin;  VITI,  21B. 

Tnsertion;  IV,  411  etc. 

Variatioûs;  IV,  41^  etc. 

Relation  to  acale  (principle);  7,  119. 

Ëxamplea;  T,  ̂ ?;  II.  ̂ 0"^,  S?q;  TTT.  VA;    TV,  ̂ 3?  etc., 
^42;  V,  ?77  etc.,  490,  SOS;  VT.  S  etc.;  VIT, 

1^0  etc.;  VTTI,  24^,  244,  44=.  etc..  4S2;  IX,  ̂ a, 

^7.  S4  etc. 

GR033.  Croix. 

Décoration,  reliéioa. 

Hiatopy,  developienta,  fi^urea;  IV,  41=?  etc.. 

On  roada  and  othera;  IV,  4^4  etc. 

Of  conaecration;  IV,  42^^. 

Of  ohurchea;  IV,  41=^  etc. 
On  bridées;  VIT,  240. 

Of  iroa;  IV,  429  etc. 

C8083B0W  MA^.  Arbalétrier. 

^ar;  T.  40^,  409;  TV,  ̂ R^;  VT,  ̂ 94. 

CROSSBO:'?  ON  PIVOT.  Arbalète  a  Tour. 

Weapon;  V,  241. 

CBOSS-PLO'ÎSR.  fleuron. 

Décoration. 

Riatory,   development,    exaonplea;    V,    472  etc.;    VIT, 

1^0  etc. 

CR03S,   ?ÏAY  0?  THf^".    OheiEiQ  de  la  Croix. 
Ses  Calvaire. 



s^ Masonry, 

Hiatory,  developœoots,  figures;  ITI,  2S^  etc. 

Of  arohivolt;  HT,  2SR. 

Of  aroh;  I,  ̂ 3. 

Of  poiated  aroh;  ITT,  2S9  etc.,  ?6q  etc.;  TX,  201  etc. 

S 17. 

3hanû;  TTÎ,  2f^9  atc. ,  27S.  27q. 

Of  relievind  arch;  VU,  4'^S.  3ee  Voate  oéivale. 

Oarpantr/. 

Coaneotiofi,  ornatnsnt;  ITT,  279  etc. 

Joinery;  HT,  2B2. 
Tpoafopk,  See  Serrarerie. 

CRO'^NI^:^.  GoaronaeaiaDt. 

Arohiteotore;  7,  41B:  71,  194  etc.;  711.  144. 

See   AflQorbisseœeQt;    Chaoïinee,   Crate,   Combles;    l^aita^e; 
Pinacle;    Poinçon,    Piénon. 

GcoJiQiQé   arcade  (Romanesque  architecture);    T,   93  etc. 

ORO??.IgR.   Crosse,   ^ee  Crochet. 

CRaCTFIX.    crucifix. 

Syoûboltsm. 
History,  figuras;  IV,  444  etc.,  418. 

Of  bronze;  IV,  4^3. 

CR03ADER3.  Croises. 

Ristory;  l,  470;  VT.  119;  VIT,  420. 

Conqaesta  and  establishments  in  Orieat;  VIT,  ̂ 99. 

Their  trooos;  VITÎ,  371,  ̂ 7^,  37S. 

AooocDpaûied  by  «opkmen;  VIII,  3^0  etc. 

Architecture  in  Palestine  and  c5yria;  Vin.  277  atc. 

CRU^ADgS.  croisades. 
History. 

lûflueace  on  arts;  I.  120.  217,  219;  VITI.  10^,  17S 
etc..  133.  196,  330. 

Influence  on  tûe  sciences;  TX,  193  etc. 

Influence  on  arohiteotora;  71.  423;  VIT.  loO,  400. 

402;  IX,  430. 

Influence  on  military  art;  I,  333.  341;  VITI,  374, 
^7^  etc.,  333,  393. 

Influence  on  social  stats;  I,  111,  113,  etc..  123; 

VI,  119.   33e  Croises. 
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CRYPT.  Crypte. 
Arohiteotare. 

History,  developœdnta,  figures;  17.  447,  etc.;  II, 

^1.    Ml,    3S7,  424;  ITT.  229;  7,  1^2;  7III.  9S.9^. 
Rofflanasque;  VIII,  45^, 

Of  oathedral;  17,  457. 

Arohiteotaral  traditions;  7III.  279  etc. 

33e  Sartyriua. 

CR73TALLI7ATI0N.  Cristallisation. 

Gotbio  arobitecturej 

Prinoiple;  71.  32^. 

oaPBOARD.  Arœoire  fixe. 

Reliôious  arohiteotare;  I,  4>^0  etc.;  II,  49.  379. 

cae3  OF  ̂ ELL.  Marcelle.  3ee  Paits. 

CORFêT.  Couvre-feu. 
History;  ITI.  201;  7IT.  3S  note. 

G0R3S.  Malédiction. 

History.  Sanction  of  aots;  T.  24^. 

CORTAI^.  Courtaine. 
Fortifications. 

History.  examplea;  7,  203;  T7,  ̂ o3;  IX,  10^,  110  etc. 

oee  çnceinbe;  Portif icationa;  Sieées;  Tour  mil- 
itaire. 

C0R7E  OP  PR^SSnRff  i:^  7A0LT3.  Oourbs  de  pression  dans  voûtes. 

Conatruotion,  thsory;  17,  ̂ 4,  297. 

crjî=^P.  Redent. 
Architecture,  ornainent. 

Sxaœples;  71,  ̂ 2S,  339;  711,  409.  413;  7111.  S;  IX, 

2n3,  ̂ 20. 

Oriéin;  71,  33^. 

Dra^^inô;  71,  ̂ .^0. 

C03T0V.  CoatUdie. 

La^. 

Of  Oluny;  I,  25S,  237. 

Of  Marbonne;  711,  21. 

caS'TOM-^.  Moeurs. 
History.  3ee  Bouréeois;  Corporations,  Cuisine;  Pamille, 

^eDdalite;  uatrinas,  f.uxe;  Vale3iction,  Vo/en  a^e; 

pepas. 
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DAV^M.^]^3   T}?   R0I[,0T^3S.    Hamidite  dans   las  oonatraotioas. 

Praofcice, 

Pi^eservation  of   wao5;    II,   9is, 

préservation  of  sarfaoes;    T,    10^  etc.;    V,    100;    VI, 

1.4^;    Vir,   997,    4P7  etc.      ̂ ee  Oheaeaa. 

?rs3er-/âtion  of  vaulta;    TI,    49^;    vi,    ?;    \/it,    ?4^. 

DAY'S  ̂ ORK.    Joarass. 
F,aboP:    71,    4SS. 

D3A.ÎH.    Moi'fc. 
Reliéioa,  hiator/. 

Diversity   of  aficieat  and   moispn   iiaas  on  deatn;    IX, 

21,    '^S. 
[T'eativai   of  the  dea5;    l,    ?S1. 

Lantern   of   ths  dea^.      -,ee  Lantsme. 

Oustonnd,      ^ae  Chapellas,    OiŒitiere;    [ja/jatoice;    Venhir. 

-yfubolisoB;    7111,    ISQ, 

Di.PAOCHfir?Y.    Dsbauchs. 

GaiSfcûDca;    71',    121, 
D^^'OO^^ATTO^.    D-^corabiou. 

Arobittîctare. 

T.    Tiieor/   and   pcincipieB;    7,    1Q   ai'.o.    14^   etc.,    4^^; 

7TII,    9?<   etc.,    940. 
rmitatiOQ;    7TI,    4Q7. 

Vasonry   icj   nat  cacpeatrv;    TI,    ̂ ?:    17,    20?. 

^63   -tracfc'jpe. 

^ceek:    7TI.    4^0. 

RonDâQcsaae;    VJT,    ̂ ^^  etc.,    -127. 

Aaïan   mfiaenct^.    2i;::   Châles;    Oriiï^oient    (Ronaneîoa--) 

^othic.    Principlrs;    7TII,    241,    142. 

,,  Ses   Ocneirfient    (ogival), 

PichncES    and    simpiicity;    7TIT,    940. 

iH'xtgriop   and   mterior;    7TT,    941. 

,,  Interior  of  ohurcti;    I,    909, 
,,  7aried   âccordiné   to   nacace   of   matenals  . 

I,    1=^9;     TIF,    ̂ Qs;     T7,    997;    7.    1^7. 

Pôsult  of  construction;    I,    14*^:17,    ISS, 

-^M;    4?S;    7,    2^,    4S^;    7ITI,    29'^. 
Vodîfied   accordiné   to  détails  of  oonstr- 

acîion;    ÎII.    91^;    17,    ̂ 17,    ̂ 9^. 
-ee   Irredalarities. 

»  » 

»  » 

ff  f 
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Indépendant  of  the  atruoturs;  ITT,  3S^. 

Modem;  V,  ?<;  VTTT.  ̂ ?7,  ?41  ,  4SI:  TX.  ̂ 9  note, 
Todustrial;  IV,  4^1, 

Tenoporary;  7,  ?n. 

TT.  VariOQS  exaiplss;  TV,  2S9;  VT,  ̂ ,  11;  VU,  140  etc. 

4^1;  VITT,  4SI. 
Votives  and  detaila. 

386  Afflortissement,  Angèe  deoore.  Animaux, 

Arcâture;  Ardoise,  Armoiries,  Arêtier; 

Rftlastrades;  Gombles,  ̂ ouronneaient,  n 

Crenelaées,  Oul-de-lampe;  Dallage;  Pafc- 

liau,  ?iéar6S  décoratives;  Vara  (décores); 

Pénétration,  Placage,  Plafond,  Pûinoon , 

Porte  (4),  Puits;  ̂ Soubassement;  Trifo- 
rium;  Vierge. 

Arts  décoratifs, 

Alao,  TconoéPaphie;  OrneoDent;  p&inture  aroii- 
itectarale.  Polychromie;  oculptare, 

?!tataaire,  Symbole,  Symbolisme. 

DgWOCRACY  TM  MTDDLl?.  AGB3.  Démocratie  au  moyen  aée. 

History;  TT,  ?^^  etc.,  ̂ 09;  VTTT,  144  etc.,  ̂ ^^i  etc.;  TX,  224, 
Off.^TTL?!.  Damier. 

Ornament;  V,  24. 

D^.^TTLS.  Sssente. 

ConstractioQ.   3ee  Rardeau. 

Décoration;  V,  2S, 

D?3IG\^  Dessin. 
Gotûio  art. 

Procédures;  VITT,  2^S  etc. 

?ee  Piéures  décoratives;  Trianélss. 

prinoiples.   3ee  Seometry^  Ornement;  Peinture  arord- 
tectarale  (2,  4),  peinture  sur  verre, 

gxaœples.  See   Ornements  divers. 

DSSIG^,  ARCHITRCTORAL.  Composition  architectural;;. 

Generalities;  V,  3S9;  VITT,  SIS. 

Conception;  VT,  ̂ 29,  ̂ SS.   See  'înite. 
Tdeas  and  corrélative  reasoniné;  VIT,  SOI.  ̂ ee   Raison. 

Ob^iects  and  raeans;  TX,  19^. 

^^eed  and  construction;  T,  ?19;  TU,  202;  VIT,  ̂ 44;  VITI, 

-^2^   etc.   3ee  Structure. 
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Project  and  exécution;  VIT,  ̂ "^2. 
383  Méthode  de  composition, 

Vapiety  in  fornas;  VIT,  19^;  VTII,  217.   See  Porroe. 

Arrangement;  TV,  ̂ ?0,   3ee  Ordonnance. 

Aerial  oatline;  TTT.  V^,    ̂ S7;  TV,  ̂ 9S;  7,  427,  4<<0,  4=^S; 

VTT,  ig=>. 
Visual  line;  TT.  lOS;  TIT,  n^\    11,    411  ;  VTT.  S03.  S29, 

Perspective;  TX,  201;  VIIT,  1^4. 

Liéfat  and  shadoi;  TT,  91;  V,  101,  4^S,  4^0;  7TT,  ̂ 14,  4Q7 

eto.,SO^,  SIO;  TX,  2S9. 

Solide  and  voida;  T,  1S«^,  19.'^;  TT,  292,  ̂ '^0;  TTT,  3S7;  TV, 
293;  V,  149,  39S;  IX,  2S9. 

gtudy  of  détails;  TT,  B4;  V,  102.   See  Détails. 

Heij2ht  and  ̂ idth;  TV,  1S9;  beight;  V,  1S1. 

Horizontality;  TI,  107,  ISS,  211;  ITT,  ̂ 79. 

Vertioality;  TV,  299;  V,  149.  47S;  VTTT,  4^1. 

Veptioality  abused;  I,  1S<;  TT,  9^. 

Horizontality  and  vertioality;  TT,  133,  137;  m,  37<^,  -^94; 
TV,  231;  V,  143;  VIT,  132  etc. 

Répétition;  ITT,  40^;  TV,  304,  393;  V,  S13.  See  Répétition. 

Sinaplicity  and  Grandeur;  TII,  37^. 
Interior  and  exterior;  VIT,  437,  339  eto.,S42,  3S3. 

Plan,  Gothic;  T,  137,  191;  II,  3^2;  TV,  44,  19==.  220,  222 
etc.;  VTTT,  430,  S17  etc. 

Plan,  reliéioas  édifices;  TX,  201  etc.,  211. 

Plan,  civil  édifices;  IV,  2^1,  233,  233;  V,  270;  VT,  42. 

Plan,  cipcular;  TT,  4^9. 

Plan  and  élévation;  TX,  342  etc. 

See  Base;  Constraction  civil.  Calcul;  Décoration,  D 

Distribution;  Bclairaée;  Paoade,  ffantasie;  Haatear 

d'etade;  Ordonnances,  Orientation,  Ornenaent;  Ord- 

res; Place  de  ville;  polychromie.  Principes  d'art; 
.Sculpture  (éeneralities).  Statuaire  (éeneralitie  a), 

Syaietrie;  Triangles,  Théorie. 

DB8R.  Pupitre. 

Architecture;  II,  40^.  See  Jubé. 

DîSTRnCTIO'^  OP  V0N0M!?.NT3.  Destructions  de  monuman'ùs. 

History;  T.  ̂ 9.  224.  240,  312  etc.;  II.  9.  31.  >97  note, 

372;  ITT,  111.  191.  441;  IV.  222;  V,  30,  1^3,  1^7,  4^4; 
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VI,  112,  117,  2SS,  ̂ 0^.  ?^R;  VIT,  ?0^,  220,  2S^,  24^, 

^17,  ?72;  VTTI,  201,  2S2.  2S^,  279,  284,  ̂ 71,  4'<-^, 

^71:  TX,  1^4,  1^9,  2'^,7,  ̂ IS,  320,  3S0,  374. 
Deatraotioffl  toleratad;  VIII,  17S, 

3se  Albiéeoia;  ferronnerie;  Guerres;  loonoolaates; 
loGdDdies, 

DETAILS.  Détails. 

nothio  architecture. 

1.  Variable  accorcliné  to  scale  and  nature  of  materials. 

I,  148,  1S3;  II,  72,  139,  491,  SU. 

2.  Study  and  oare  in  construction;  I,  ISO;  II,  ISl. 

423;  HT.  213  etc.,  224  etc.,  22^;  IV,  220,  221, 

333  etc.,  423;  V,  21  etc.,  409,  ̂ 92;    VI,  18^. 

^.  Foresiéht  in  détails;  VT,  37;  VII,  31^;  17,  321,322. 

4.  Otility  of  preliminary  stady  of  détails;  V,  42S. 

OSTAIL?!  A^D  ¥0îIV?3.  Hotift  a*  détails. 
Aroûitecture  and  construction. 

dee  1.  Appareil. 

2.  C^reek  arohitecture. 

Roman  architecture. 

Byzantine  architecture,  -  . 
Monastic  architecture. 

Romanesque  architecture. 

3othic  arcfiitecture. 

Renaissance  architecture. 

Civil  architecture. 

Vilitary  architecture. 

Comparative  architecture. 

Modem  architecture. 

3.  CliarpeDte. 

4.  Décoration. 

5.  fferronnerie.  Serrurerie. 

^.  Menuiserie. 

3ee  Moulures;  Ornement;  Polychromie;  Profils;  Sculp  - 

ture.  Statuaire. 

Also  Arts  décoratifs;  Prique;  Combles;  Habitations; 
Jardins. 

Also  Accoudoir,  Amortissement,  Alleée,  Anéle  décore. 

Anse  de  panier,  Antefixe,  Appui,  Aqueduc,  Arcs 

divers.  Arcade,  Arcature,  Architrave,  Axe,  ârch- 
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Archivolte;  Baie,  Raéue,  Bahut;  Baloon;  Ralastras, 

Balustrades,  Bandeau,  Barre,  Base;  Cadran,  Caisson, 

Campanile,  Cave,  Ghapitea»,  Cheneau,  Clefs  peiid  - 

antee.  Colonne,  Conduite,  Corbeau,  Corniche;  03 ar- 

onnement,  Gredenoe,  Cal  de  Jampe,  Cuvette.  Dais , 

Dôme,  Doableaa,  Dormant;  encorbellement;  Enduit, 

gperoQ,  gntrevous,  Entresol,  Escalier,  streeillon. 

ft'enetre,  ?rise,  Pronton,  Put;  Gable,  Galerie, 
Galetas,  Girouette,  Goutterot,  Griffe,  Grille, 

Grillais,  Guichet;  Horloge;  Imposte;  Lanterne, 

Lavabo,  Lavoir,  Lucarne,  Lunette,  tinteau;  Uaû- 

sarde,  Main-courante,  Meneau,  Mur  d'appui, 

Naissance,  ^icbe;  Goulus,  Oeil;  Pendentif,  Piéd- 

roit, Perron,  Pénétration,  piénon,  Pilastre,  Pile, 

Pilier,  Pilette,  Pinacle,  Plafond,  Planchera,  p 

Plate-bande,  Poinçon,  Porche,  Porte,  ̂ ortiaue. 
Portière;  Raccorda,  Revêtements,  Retraite,  Soeace, 

Rotonde;  ^aroophaée,  Gilo,  Socle,  oommisr,  Goub - 

assament;  Tailloir,  Tombeaux,  Tas  de  charge,  T 

Terrasse,  théâtre.  Tambour,  Travée,  Trompe,  î 

Trésor,  Trilobé,  Trumeau,  Tympan,  Vantail,  Vit- 

rage, '.Youssure,  Voutains,  7oute, 
DIVIL.  9iabla. 

^ymbolism, 

History,  fiéurea;  V,  ?9  etc.;  IX,  GSq. 

Greek  and  Christian;  VTIT,  S09  etc. 

Trinity  of  evil;  TX,  GiO. 

DISSIMULATION.  DissimÉlation.  (Criticiam). 

Architecture. 

Inconveniences;  7TTI,  GGO. 

DITCH.  Fosse. 

fortifications. 

History,  developmeats,  fitfares.  V,  S44  etc.;  IX, 17^, 

OIVORCB.  Divorce. 

History;  I,  1-'^. 
GG  '  .  Coupole. 

Architecture;  ?,  G4, 

DGV'H?,.  Coupole. 
Architecture. 

History,  dsïelopmsnts,  fiéuras;  17.  ̂ 47  etc.;  1G9; 
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rx. 

Tatï^odactiofi  into  Pranoe;  T,  I^S  etc.,  171,  ?14  etc., 

Dra/iinô;  TV.  -^Sl  atc;  VI,  4?S  etc.;  VII,  11'^'. 
3ee  DoiTi3,  PeadsQtif, 

DIW.   Oul-de-S'oar. 

Vaalt;  TV,  4=^.0;  VT,  4^4. 

DOMS,  RIMA^.  Coapols  Romaine. 

Oonatraotioa;  TX.  4^9  etc.,  47^. 

DOMR.  Coupole. 

Arohitectape;  V,  ̂ 4. 

DOMTnITCA^S.  DoDDinicaina. 

Reliéioas. 

History;  T,  ?97;  TI,  40^. 

DO^ATIO^S  TO  ARPW7.-.  DOûationa  aax  abbayes. 

History;  T,  ?4^  etc.,  2=30,  2=^2,  235. 

OOOR.  Haia.   See  Porte. 

DOO^  '/^QR.  Bouton  de  tirage. 

tron^ork;  History;  TT,  244, 

DOO.^'UY.  porte. 
Apchifcacture. 

Openi.îé;  I,  S^. 

I. History,  developraents,  fiéarôs;  VIT,  314  etc. 

2.Roinânesaue  bouses;  VTT,  4SS. 

Gotfaic  houses;  VIT,  4S7. 

Renaissancs  houses;  VFE,  4^^. 

^.Castlea;  Vif,  4SS. 

Palaces;  VTT,  4^0  etc. 

3S8  Tour  (uiilitaire).  Tour-porte. 

4.Various;  Oarria^es;  VTT,  4sS,  4^1. 

^tair^ays;  VIT,  4^?   etc. 

Tntsrnal;  VTT,  4^=^  etc. 

Décoration;  VIT,  4'^^. 

S.Joinery;  VI,  ̂ ^1  etc. 

Di7ided;  VI,  ̂ 70. 

Paneled;  VT,  ̂ ^7. 

ander  baojSiB^a;  VIT,  4^^.  .^ee  Vantail. 

DOOeWAY  07  CHQRCH.  Porte  d'eélises. 

Architecture,  history,  fiéures. 

I.  Principal»  VI,  "^9^  etc. 
Byzantine;  VIT,  ?92. 
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Roaiansaqaî;    VIT.   '^^1 ,    ̂ 91   etc. 

Principlea;  7TI,  406. 

^.othio;  VII.  423,  etc. 

Priaoiples;  7TI,  391,  43^. 

Transition;  711,  409  etc.,  444. 

Destructions;  7IT,  392. 

II.  SeGonclary. 

RoiBanea^us;  711,  4'^7  etc. 
TH.  CePSiDOnial.  VTI,  293,  304. 

DOfiMÊR^WINDO.n  Lucarne. 

Architacture. 

History,  developments,  figures;  7,  IIS,  13S  etc. 

17.  221,  2S^;  7.  129;  71.  IIS. 

Tû  8873ral  stoeies;  71.  1R9  etc.,  19^. 

Garpentry;  71,  2,  IQI  etc..  2^A,   270  etc. 

D09?^ET0R'/.  Dortoir. 
Architectups. 

History,  developmanta,  fiocures;  7,  9^  etc. 

007i?COT.  Colombier. 

Aroiiiteoture. 

History,  fiéarea;  ITT,  484  etc. 

Peudal  la*;  TII,  4^i, 

007gTATL.  Aroade. 

Garpentry,  joinery,  aasoary. 

Oonûeotion;  T,  S04  etc.;  II.  ̂ 0. 

D8AMATI3M.  DraœatiaoQe. 

gsthetioa.  ^ee  otatuatra  ogivale;  7itPâii.  (ITT). 

DRAPERY.  Draperie. 

OrnâîBent:  7TTÎ,  4^^!. 

DRA'flîîG.  Dessin.  3ee  Desién. 

DRAWT:^?..  Trace. 

Architecture,  practice. 

See  Appareil,  Arc  oéive;  cathédrales  (R),  Ohapiteau, 

Choear.  colonne,  gioapole;  DanaeiEent;  ^lormeret; 
Larmier;  yeneau;  O^ive;  Profil;  Redent;  Tailloir; 

Tranaeept.  Triaoéle;  7oute3  (TT);  also  Trait. 

DRAïïING.  Trait, (art  du)  in  éeneral. 

Architecture.  iBasonry. 

History,  developŒents,  figures;  IX,  197.  etc.  7III,24S. 

iDDDorted  froon  Byzantine  aohoola  (5ypia);IX,  19î. 
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Priooiples  of  Gothio  aroliitectiara     IX,    199  eto, 
FvolatioQ  and  end;    TJ,    211. 

Abdae;    f,    114.        Sae   Appareil, 

gxafflplas;    VIT.    4^4   etc.;    T7,    ?^4   etc.   3aa   Trace. 
D8AY.    Haqaet. 

Carriâée. 

Invention;    VIEI,    ?^^.    na*e. 

DRIP.    Moaohette.      3ee  r.ariBier,    (Copona). 

DROM.    Tanaboar. 

3'aatenintf.;   711.   ?99,    4S?,    4^'^.   Tapiaeerie. 
D'JGOgSCOTN.   Dagaeaolin. 

History,   far;    III,    ISR. 

oa^i^ao^.  cachot. 
Arohiteotare. 

History,    examples;    71.    4S2-'    IJ,   Ss3  Cul   ôl«   basas   fosse. DflNogON.    Cul  de  basse  foase. 
Archifceotdfe. 

Prison;    7IT.    4^0,    4^2,    43^. 

Da:^3B0NS.   Oabliettes. 

Afohitectupe;    Prison. 

flistopy,    examplea;    TTI,    1S^;    17,    43^;    71,    170.    4SI    etc. 
ËAR.   Oposàdtte. 

Masonry;    T7,    444. 

dîARTH.    Terre. 

Ceoloéy. 

Geooaetrioèl   form  and  itE  atructare;    VIII,    431  etc. 
fiCLSCTICiav.    gclecti«i8Be.        vSea  Gnite. 

SDGgWI3iï..    Délit. 

Maaonry*    I,    ?4,    223;    II,    70;    m,    ?86;    17,    1^7.    173;    7, 

143.    ̂ ^S.    3^3;    71,    173;    7IT,    1^9. 

See  Pasiae;    II,   S9;    Colonette;    Pierre. 

S^PL0RÇ3CEJJCS.   Salpetrage  des  oiars. 

Conatraotion;    711,    129. 

Action,  effeot,  précautions;  VII,  129. 

33YPT.  g3Y?riA^3.  fféypte,  tf.^yptiens. 
Hiatory,  arohaeoloéy. 

Arts;  VT,  444;  7III,  101  etc.;  IX.  373. 

Reliefs;  IX,  3SS. 

sciences;  TX,  197. 
Traditions;  7111,  191. 
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Joine
ry;  

VI,  347. 

Wars,  deatraotioas  and  oonqaesta  of  Pranks;  VITT,  2l6. 
3ee  Art  égyptien,  Arobiteoture  eéyptieQng, 

SLASTTCTT7,  Elaatioity,  PPiûoiple, 

Gothio  apohiteotare;  I,  ̂ 2,    ̂ 4,  R7;  IV,  1^4,  IB*^,  90i,  499; 
V,  3^S;  VU,  23S,  24^,  S24. 

SLDBST.  Aine. 

feadalia»:  VI,  ?00. 

fiîLSVA'TIO^.  gl8?ation. 
Apohitectare.   Saa  Soœpositiofl. 

SLW.   Orflae. 

Practioe;   VII,    47^. 

EMBRASORg.    gfflbcasare. 

Militapy  apohiteotare. 

Hiatopy,   developœeûta,    figapea.   7,    197  etc.;    I,    410 
436. 

SNIAMEL.    gœail. 

On   bPOûze,    Statuary;    VITT,    2So. 

Oq  élaaa;.   ̂ ee  Vitrail   (IV). 

gNCLOSQRSS.   Clotupea. 

Hiatopy,    apohiteoture. 

Of  apafiies;    III,    4^2. 

Of   abbeya;    III,    4/^4   etc.;    TX,    22n. 

Of  flQonastio  ofaapohes;    III,    4^7;    lY,   22(^. 

Of  ohoira;    ITI,    470. 

Of  citiea;  III,  461.   Sea  Papia. 

Of  eatatsa;  III,  4^2. 

363   Paliaaaîîe;    Treillage;    Guette. 

SNîCL0?!aRS3,    PORTIPTED.    î^noeintea   fortifiées. 
Riatoff. 

ExâiBplea;    V,    20S   etc.;    T,    ?^4.    3^1.    3^2,    399   etc., 

410.    432;    ITI,    lOS;    VII,    3^1;    TX,    34   etc. 

PPinoiplea;    V,    12'?  eto. 
?fOOClefl;    V,    20(^   eto. 

g^CYCLOPSDI^M.    gncyolopedisiBe. 

Gothio  ari;    II,   20S.   v3ee  Scalptura  ogivale. 

E^GIJîS.    SDéiQ. 

Machine. 

Biatory,   developaenta,   figures;    V,    210  etc. 

3ee  f^achinea  de  éaerre. 
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History.  3ee  Enéin;  7.  210,  24^. 

gi^GIi^EERTNG.  Génie,  See  gûgin, 

Ê^GnsSRS.  CIVIL.  iBéaoieara  civiles, 

Sdacation,  fiorks;  IX,  2C0,  See  Ingénieurs  lailitaires. 
î>îGI?^g3R3,  MILIîARY.  Tngsnieara  militaires. 

History. 

Ronsan  and  Byzantine  traditions;  VIII,  ̂ 74  etc.,  ̂ 76,^79, 
Military,  XITT  centary;  T,  ̂ 42,  ̂ 9^.  4^9.  447;  V,  2n4; 

VII,  ̂ ^2, 

Civil;  VII,  247  etc.;  VTI,  ̂ S. 
Contraotor  ;  VII,  ̂ 74,  395,  410. 

Modern;  VIIî,  433.  See  Biographie. 

Ëî«IGLA^D.  Angleterre.  See  Anélais. 

g^îGLISH.  Anglais.  See  Anj^lais,  Anélo-^îonuanda. 

SNGLISH  IN  ?RANCh:^.  Anglais  en  Prance. 

History;  i;  1S7,  39^  etc.,  400,  40S;  III,  66;  VI,  26S,  306; 
VII,  413,  etc.,  431;  IX,  1^7,  147,  149. 

SMGLI3H  AND  ̂ RSNCfl  COMPARKD^  Anélais  et  français  comparas. 
History;  IX,  S31.  See  Collèges. 

SNTABLAT0R3.  gotableiBent. 

Arobiteotarej  II,  431;  ITI,  49S. 
Principlas;  VII,  493. 

Greek;  VIT.  493. 

Roosan;  VTI,  492. 

Greoo-RoDoan;  VIT,  493. 
gOUALITY  AND  HISRARCHY.  géalite  et  Risriachie. 

Politics;  VIT,  230. 

STUILTBRiaM.  gqailibre. 

Principle  of  Gotfaio  architeotare;  l,  32,  66,  33,  1S4;TTT, 
9,  347;  TV,  43,  S4.  37,  74,  82,  179.  132.  196,  227 
etc.,  2^1,  233,  241*  V,  130,  344;  VIT,  324;  VIII, 
27,  490  note,  49^. 

ESTABLISHMENTS  OF  PfJPLIC  OTILITY.  gtablisaeaienta  d'utilits  pab» 
liqae.  History.  See  Travaux  et  établissements  pablioa. 

i?STABLI3RMgNTS  AND  PaBLIC  WORKS.  Travaux  et  etablissenents  pub. 

History,  examplea;  I,  '^2S, 
See  Adjudication;  Rief;  Charité,  Oifflitieres;  Collerfea; 

Entrepreneur;  etuve;  Riontainea,  Pourchea  patibu- 
laires; Hôpital,  Hôpitaux,  Hôtel  ie   ville. 
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ponts.  Ports,  Prison;  ̂ aai. 

:r,3THe;TTC3.  Esthétique. 

T,  Genaralibies;  7111,  147  èto. 

Greek;  711,  147  etc. 

Prinoiples  neoessary;  TX,  ?00. 

388  Art  et  Arts  (éeneralities);  Beau,  Peaute;  Canon, 

Chef a-d'oeuvre,  OooQfort,  Contraste,  goavention; 

DPaFnatisoae;  étalon,  H'fcade,  Eurythmie;  Pormas, 
rToroQules;  Géométrie,  Goat;  Homfne;  Tdeal,  Ituagin- 

ation.  Imitation,  Individualisme,  Industrie  d'Art, 
Inspiration,  înveation;  fiiberte;  Manière,  Mater- 

ialisoDe,  Mode,  Vusique;  Nature,  ̂ ataralisine,  Mu; 

Observation,  Originalité;  Philosophie;  ^oesie. 
Proportions;  Raison,  Raisonnement;  Répétition, 

Rûythine,  Religion;  Sentiment,  Simulation,  Scisncss, 

Sculpture  (l),  Statuaire  (éeneralities),  style. 

Symbole,  Symbolisme,  Symecrie;  Tri^inéla;  Hniformits, 
fini  se;  7erite,  7itr3il. 

See  Architscturcî  française, oôivale  (esthatiqaa);  Orne- 

ment (esthétique,  prinoiples);  Styles  d'epoquei*. 

ir,  Arcni^:vC':or  ,, 

Art;  711,  4S^. 
Art,  science,  idéal;  7ni,  4.9Q.  See  Styla  (ri). 

Parpose  and  expression;  iv,  ̂ ?o, 

Ob.ject  and  means;  TX,  SdO;  Ifl,  17S. 

One  of  th£  libéral  arts;  I,  107, 

Attributes   (syanbolism)j    I,    107. 

Orèafcive;    II,    SBS. 
ffounded  on  observation,  science  and  reason;  7III,  479,  elc, 

Pased  on  customs;  I,  x,  1?1 . 

Influence  of  surroundinés;  I,  12?. 

General  principles;  17,  R7,  ̂ 4^;  71,  -^4,  ̂ ^,  4?. 
instruction;  7,  499;  71,  ̂ ?.   See  Critique. 

See  Accent,  Architecture  and  Sculpture;  Canon,  Compos- 

ition; Décoration  (l).  Dissimulation;  gchelle,  ?,ury- 

thme;  çiantasie,  ^orme,  Forme  d'Arc,  ?^^ormulairô;  Géom- 

étrie; Goût;  Irreéularities;  Loéique;  Monuments  col- 

ossaux; Originalité,  Ornement  (esthétique);  Pittor- 
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PittoreBQQe,  Plaoaée,  Polychromie,  Proportion;  aeé- 
lamentatioa.  Religion,  Répétition;  Straoture,  Stjie, 

Symétrie;  Triangle;  Unité. 

AlBO,  Architeotare  française  o/^ivale  (estetiiaue);  Scalp- 
tare  oéivale. 

STR03CANS.  gtrasqaes. 

History, 

Conetractors;  VT,  4??, 

?,r]R?TH¥Y  AND  SYMMSTRY.  î?arytbmie  et  Symétrie. 

Arohitectaril  esthetics;  7III,  SU  etc.  See  Symétrie. 

SVA>îGELTSTS.  Svangelistea  (^our). 

Syœbolisai;  I,  20,  V,  3S0. 

S7IDENCE.  Temoinade. 

History;  IT,  ̂ 90,  note. 

SVOLOTIO^  0?  ART.  Evolution  d'Art.  See  Tradition. 

s^VOLOTTOi^  A^D  TRADTTTON.  Tradition  et  évolution. 

History  of  art;  VITI,  140. 

BXAVTMATIO^.  îiînquete. 

History;  7TT,  222. 

i^.XCRA^îGg.  Bourse. 
Coai  (Berce. 

History;  TT,  2^2. 

gXCLOSTMTSM.  Sxclusivisœe. 

Critioism;  7III,  1^. 

SXHTBTTICîS.  Sxooaitions. 

Statuary;  7TTT,  1^2  etc. 

SXPeRTS^GE.  Expérience. 

Construction.  Intuition.  See  Pratique. 

3IMPLICITY  AND  EXPERIENCE.  Simplicité  et  expérience. 

Art;  VTII,  172. 

EXTRADOS.  Extrados. 

Gonstructioa;  V,  ̂ S4. 

EXTRADOS  CUT  TO  CrjRVE.  Sxtradossee. 

Masonry.  See  Arc  (éaaeralities). 

ÇYE.  Goulus. 

Architecture;  VI,  420.  See  Rose»  7III,  39. 

EYg.  Oeil. 

Architecture;  VT,  420;  VIII,  233. 

EABLE-BOOK,  DIVINE.  Bestiare  divin. 

Symbolism. 
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Riatory,  charaoter,  siénif ioatioa;  7III,  246  ©te,  S07 

eto..  229  note,  246;  TT,  7"^,  204. 
Composition,  7ITT,  229,  etc. 

f?APLe-B00K  0?   LOV«.  Bestiare  d'amour. 
Syffibolism;  7TTÎ,  S09  eto. 

?ACADB.  façade. 
Arohiteotare. 

Prinoiplaa;  V,  ̂ ^9. 

PACTNG.  Plaoage. 

Décoration. 

Bistory;    T7,    437. 

ROBBan;    TV.    437;    7TT.    1^4. 

Gotbic;    ?,    143. 

Modem;    7T,    34   etc.,    24S. 

joinery;   71,   3SS,   ̂ 64.     See  Revetenaents. 

PACI^G.   Ravâleaieat. 
Arohiteotare. 

Histopy;    ÎX,    2. 

Onaaed  in  middle  âges;  T,  39;  7,  104. 

Modem;  VTT,  123;  TX,  199.  3ee  Tapisserie. 

rPACTMGS.  Revêtements. 

Aroniteotare;  T,  33. 

On  ̂ ood  (.ioinery);  71,  3^0.   3ee  Ardoise. 

PACT^IG  STO^S.  Paranaent  de  pierre. 

Racine;  7TT,  123. 
;9ftit«al  patine;  7IT,  129. 

Soraping  (inconvénient);  7TI,  123. 

?ATg>^CSS.  Paiences. 
History. 

Anoient  manafactore;  7,  273  etc. 

Décoration;  7T.  91;  7TT,  109. 

?AIR3.  boires. 

Gomtneroe. 

Hiatory;  II,  232  etc. 

Oriéin;  I,  317. 

?air  of  7ezelay;  I,  126,   3ee  i/archea. 

?AITH.  Poi. 

gsthetica. 

Source  of  liaited  inspiration;  7IT,  93,  43. 

"Ses  Aatela. 
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PAMILY.    f?aHiille. 
CaatOflttS,    mediaeval;    T,   322.      See  Ouvrière. 

^'ANATICS  IN   ARCHABIOLOGY.    Panatiqaes  d' arcbaeoloéie, 
Critioisœi   7III,   17. 

«•AON,   Paane. 
Gothio  stataary. 

Hiatory,   developosenta,    figares;    7ITI,   24^  etc. 

Se8   Aainiaux;    Bestiare. 

PA3HT0N.    \lodô. 
Blstory. 

lûfluence  on  the  arts;  VIIT,  270. 

?ASTENTNG3.  Scellements.   See  Maatio;  Plomb. 

e'SSLT^G  TN  ART.  gentimeat  dans  l'art. 
BBthetios^  7TTT,  103,  4SI. 

And  inspiration;  7TIT,  100. 

AQd  reasoniné;  7IT,  S14  eto.;  7TII,  103,  4S0. 

And  method;  VIT,  SOS,  S14,  S4n,  SSO,  SS9  etc.;  7IIT,^22 

And  oaloalation;  IT.  39S;  ÎIT,  37S;  17,  *^S;  7TI,  S13 

etc..  S41,  SSO. 

pgLLOW.  Pello». 

ânôliab  stndent;  ÎIT,  43^. 

[PgSTTVALS  AND  CgREMONISS.  Petes  et  oeremonies. 

History;  VIT,  11. 

PBODALTSM.  féodalité. 

History,  inflaence,  rôle,  organization,  etc.;  T»  121,  123, 

133,  144,  l^S.  2S2,  2SS,  230,  314,  321,  372,  394; 

II,  277;  7ÎTI,  79,  491. 

Oréanization  and  primitive  System;  7TTT,  ̂ 7^,  '^99. 

Oriéia,  formation;  T,  113;  ITT,  ̂ 0,   ̂ 2  etc.,<^^  etc. 

Feudal  systsm;  ITT,  ̂ 7  etc. 

Feiidal  spirit  eéoistic;  T,  ̂ 2S;  TTI,  144,  147. 

lûdividualism;  I,  3(^7;  VI,  273. 

Expansion  in  XTI  oentary;  TI,  2S1;  IIT,  107. 

Deoreaaa  in  XTTI  oentury;  ITT,  107.  113.  121,  1^3. 

Transformation  in  XIV  oentary;  ITI,  143  eto.,  143. 

Chanée  in  XVI  oentary;  TTI,  174. 

Oharaoter,  services,  evolation;  I,  ?^7,  3^3.  402;  ITT, 

14=5;  V.  24^;  VI.  297;  VTII,  399;  IX,  IS^. 

Décadence;  lîl,  14^,  172;  V.  R2;  VTII,  417.  49^  etc. 

politicaï  and  social  rôle;  ITT,  149  etc.,  193. 
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Peadal  /fars;  VIII,  V^   eto. 

,Var  servioe;  VIII,  V^   eto,,  392  etc. 

Baie  of  land,  atility;  III,  14B,  174. 

CaBboflBB;  ITI,  114  eto,,  IIR,  132,  138,  142,  17^,  etc.; 

V,  3S,  32. 

Paadal  life;  7,  SB,  ̂ 3,  30;  IX,  130. 

366  Ranqaet;  Palais. 

Militapy  art  (XITT  ceotary);  VIII,  400. 

Condition  of  peraons;  III,  ̂ 7,  172. 

Nobility.  See  Vassaux. 

Barons  and  peera;  VIII,  399. 

Barons  and  bishopa;  II,  2B3. 

Noklôs  and  monka;  VI,  2S7, 

Inatruotion;  VIII,  -^99  etc.;  TX.  IS^. 
D^fenaive  orgaaization;  IX,  137  eto. 

Hiatorical  errora;  IX,  133. 

Comparisona:  - 
Prenoh  and  Snéliah;  I,  ̂ 72. 

Prench  and  otnec;  VIIT,  491:  TX,  137. 

Hi3torical  appréciation;  ITT,  19"^. 
3ee  Abbes,  Aine,  Animaux  sauvages,  Asseublse;  Bail 

3  Perme;  Cbatelet  de  pont;  Olerée,  Colombier, 

Corvées,  Cour  pleniere;  Droit;  Svequeç;  Piefs; 

Garonne,  Girouette;  Guerre;  Justice;  Leudes; 

J^anoir,  Motte  féodale.  Moulins;  Palais,  Passade 

de  pont;  Perron;  Royauté;  Vassal,  Vavasseur, 
Voirie. 

?I&iP3.  fi'iefs,  feudal  reéiœe. 
History. 

Pief;  HT.  ̂ 7,  117;  VI,  ̂ 04  etc. 
!?ief -ferme;  VI,  29^  etc. 

F'ief, noble;  VT,  30S. 

^TGORES,  D3C0RAÎTV?.  ffiéures  décoratives. 

Décoration. 

Sxamples;  T,  14  etc.;  V,  S23  etc.;  VIT,  70  etc.. 

Dra^iûé;  VIT,  72;  VTIT,  1^4.   qee  îetes. 

?TLLgî.  ^ilst. 

Arcbitecture,    roofin^. 

History,    developoients,    figures;    V,    422  etc. 

I7TLTER.    filtre.    Arcûitectare,    TTT,    24q, 
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^TNTAL.  Rpi. 

Architectare,  décoration. 

Ristory,  devalopmenta,  figures;  7,  ?7l  eto. 

Oe  lead;  V.  ?7^. 
lî   terra  ootta;  V,  ?7?. 

'^fp,  ̂ âpin. 

narpentry;  VIT.  474;  7TTT,  441. 

gxtlnction,   r!ee  Alao. 

?TR^,  3RRSK.  ^ea  éreéois. 

lar;  7,  ?40. 
7T9B.  fir. 

nr;    71,   ̂ 9^,    '^94  eto. 

fi^TR'TPLAC^"^^.    Chsininees. 
Arotîiteotare,   oonâtruction. 

History,    developtneats.    figuras;    FIT,   1.Q^  etc. 
i7.laes:    TTT,    ?1^   etc. 

Caps,    TTI.    ̂ 1/  etc.;    7T.    7À7. 

Plues  and  caoâ;  TII,  ?11  etc. 

Gffoaped  flaes;  TTI.  ̂ 04;  T7,  4-?  sic. 

Projeotiaô;  71.  2^3;  VTI,  149.   -36  Vitce. 
^TRifio.  Inoeaâiei. 

qistocy;    T.    ̂0,    117,    211.    21  5,    9?i;    rr.    1^^    193.    ̂ 1^. 

292,    ?q3,    ̂ ,3^,    ̂ 11.    ̂ IS.    ̂ 7^,    ?9S,    ̂ ?<,    ̂ 49.    ̂ ^9, 

^Sq,    ̂ <S,     ̂ 77,     47^;     TTI.    111.    7^7,    ?^3,    -^7^,    ̂ ^7, 

744.    7S^    ̂ 52;    17.    4n9;    7,    177;    71.    71S;    7[r.    97,^^.. 

P:,A77.   iî,as3i£5rîe3. 

History;    TI.    2'iO. 

^L[!;'JS-Dg^LTS.   ?leQL*  ds  lyà. 

Riaoory;   7.    ̂ 01,    4:^1. 

7yiiiboliSTi;    7.    4^7. 

?"ÛL'7Hr  9!7   STT^7.    ̂ ePCO-l. 
ArcQifcsctare. 

Histopy,    developaienta.    fi^ar.^s;    711,    ll'^   eïo.;    7,    299. 

Traditioas.    itnporbaaoe;   VIT.    IIS   etc. 

^^LOOR^^.    77? ^DM.    Acea  en  olitre. 

Oon^traotion;    7TI.    237. 

î^LHIRS.    ̂ laaoiier^. 

Architactare.    constractioa. 

Histocy.    de^elopdienta,    fiédres;    7Tr.    1^"  etc. 
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Of   /fooi;    7TT,    19^   eto,    209. 

Of   iroa,    VTT,    n=î   note. 
7âaltsd:    VIT,    ?0S. 

Laid;    II,    91n;    TTT,    S6, 

^86   ff.ntpevaus;    Plafond,   Poatre;    o3li\^ô, 

?LvORA.    v^OTflTO.    ?lore  ogivale. 
Ofnanoiaîiaitiioa. 

Hi3tor7,  de/slopm^înts,  figures;  V,  4^s  etc. 

Ociâia;  7,  4RS.  491;  7irr,  0|1;  TT,  S?4. 

Taapired  by  nature;  Vin,  21^,  ̂ SO. 

Coûssqusaoes;  VÎÎT,  7^à, 

Princioles;  T.  149,  474;  V.  4S9. 

Octental  inflaeaoa;  V,  492,  ̂ 97, 

r<;volûtion,  décadence;  7,  4^9,  ̂ 0^;    7111,  2^4, 

^âtaraliaoD;  7111,  2^^* 

Realisin;  TI,  S^9. 

Pefiods,  XII  century;  II,  "^22, 
ym  csntary:;  II,  24^;  IV,  224  etc.;  7,  47^. 
XI7  ceatury;  IT,  S^. 

-ee   Croohst,  Cal-ds-lajipe;  Peaillaée,  Plearon; 

2oa8t;  Iris, 

ILOTES.  Cannelare. 

Ornament. 

Histopy,    fiéaras;    II,    2S7   etc.  \ 

?LYING  BQTTRSSS.    Aro-boatftiil*    ^    . 
Flea  Buttpeas,    fiyin^. 

POLIAoE.    P^edilla^e. 

OrnaoBôûtâtionf    17,   ̂ 12;    ix,   22<. 
Sxaajples;    7IIT,    249  etc.      ̂ 23  nflapiteaa;    Rinceaa. 

F'OîlTg'^AY.    Pontenay.    Abbey. 
Hiatory;    I,    27S  etc. 

P9NT2,    RA^TISVAL.    '^'OQta   baptiaoQaax. 
Arohitsotare. 

Hiatopy,    exaitipies;    7,    ̂ S^  etc. 
Of  bronze;  7,  S40. 

Of  lead;  7,  S41. 

?30L3,  Poaa. 

Hiatory;  7IIT,  4, 

Peatival  of  lools;  II,  20^. 
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FORiï'vf'î;?^,    Mâitres-oavriers. 

Riatory;    T,    113. 

^0R53T??.    Poreta, 

Hisfcory;    F.    1^4;    II.   21^;    17,    20^;    VI,    2S4. 

Fi^ORfîH-'.TT.    S'orrait.       gea  Marches. 
^ORoî?.    BLACK3MITH.    !?orée,    forj?eroû.   See  Rlaokasjitû. 
FORMGLiARy,    ARCHITSCTORAL.   Pormalaire  architeotural. 

Hiatory,   criticiaoa,    esthsbiosj   VTI,   S14:    TX,    SSO. 

3^6  Canon;    âtalon;    Porniales. 

F^ORMUFjAS.    e'ornBalea. 

Art,    arohitsotara,   theory  aoi  praotioe;    T,   ISl,   '^1^,   ̂ 2^, 
3?7.    4S2;    TT,    ̂ 37;    TU,    ̂ 71;    TV,    S6,    20^;    VT,    444; 

7TÎ,    41S,    Sl-^  etc.;    549. 
rjtility.   VIII.   S22. 

Oonventioaal;    VI,   32;    IX,    200. 

Ses  Matûode;    ̂ îombrea;    Ornetiisnt   (éensralitie  0;    Stat- 
uaire  (éeneralities). 

?ORT.    Bas  bide. 

Ristory;    V.    SSl;    VI.    223;    92S,    24<. 

PORT.    Pastille. 

Fî'ortifioâtioDS,    .      „..■■,     -  v;  ■  ̂  .  ,-:    '•,    •-■-      '  ■.:    \ 
Hiatory,    developraeuts^,    exapplss^    II,    1^^  etc.;    I,    417, 

4  27, 

ROfBan;    II,    1  n7   eto. 

Mediaeval;  II,  170;  VII,  371;  VIII.  379;  IX,  17^. 

Pastille  S.  Antoias  at  Paris;  II,  172  etc. 

?ORT.  Cnatslet. 
?orbif icationa. 

Hiatory,  fiéarâs;  HT.  191;  VII,  ̂ 4^,  349  afcc,  ̂ ^9 

eto.;  371. 

^ORT.  Oppida  or  oppidam. 

R-ortif isationa;  VITI,  ̂ 72;  VII.  11. 

R'ORTI'^ICATIO^?^.  R'ortifioatioQS. 
History.  theory  aad  praotioe.  prinoiplea,  sxannplea. 

R03!aa;  r,  ̂ 27.  329  etc.;  IV,  ̂ 7S;  V,  S4S;  VI,  -^^.f^;    ' 
VIII,  371;  IX,  ̂ 3  etc.   3ee  Portes,  ̂ ieéas. 

Decadenoe  at  end  of  Roman  ciBpire;  VIII,  ̂ 71, 

Byzantine:  VIII,  3B0. 

r!allo-Roiaa;  I,  '^13;  17,  374;  V,  ̂ 49.  "ee  ̂ ortes. 
Gaaliab;  I.  327;  VIII,  ̂ 71. 
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Prankish;  T,  '^?7,ato, 
Gernaan;  T,  ̂ 2=^  etc.  Sea  Sieées, 
Carlovinéiaa;  VIT,  ?17;  7TTT.  ̂ 7?. 

Visiéotbio;  T,  ̂ ^1  etc. 

.Mormao;  TTI,  70  etc.;  7,  -^47;  IX,  1^7. 
Mediaaval;  I.  ̂ 14,  ̂ IS,  ̂ '^4  etc..  ̂ ^3,  ?72,  402;  TT. 

217;  V.  SSO. 

gxeoation;  VITT,  ̂ 30  etc. 

Ooaaparôd  (Preooe  and  forei^n,  XVI  oenfcury);  7TIT, 
4^^  etc. 

GeriBaû:  IX,  11=*  etc. 
Paced;  IX.  121. 

Modified  for*  artillery;  I,  410  etc.;  III,  1^2  etc.. 

1^?  etc.;  7,  197;  711,  ̂ f<0;  7III,  4^^;    IX.  10^  stc. 

S/âts-n  of  Vaabaa;  I,  447  etc.;  IX,  11=^,  121. 
Variations:  IX,  109,  121,  131. 

Carcassonne  (example);  IX,  9^ 

Modem;  I,  ̂ f>y. 

Principlea;  I,  4S0  etc.;  7,  122  etc.;  IX,  121,  130. 

Strateélo  positions;  IX,  1^4  etc. 

Woodea;  T,  327,  "^Sl  ,  3(^0,  -^32,  40^,  422,  423;  II,  21^; 
7,  20S  etc.;  7III,  409  etc. 

3e8  Sarbacane,  Rarriere,  Bastille,  Bastilioa,  Patt- 

erie,  Braie,  Breteciie,  Bratecher;  Ca/alier,  C 

Gbâine,  ChaiBin  de  ronde;  Ciroonvallation,  Cont- 
rescarpe; noûtrevallation.  Courtine;  enceintes; 

i'schif;  Forteresse,  Ports  détaches;  Granéa;  Hacse, 
Rourd;  Gioe;  Vaohicoalia,  Maison  des  champs,  M 

Maisons  aa  moyen  aée.  Manoir,  Verlon,  Meurtrière, 

Moineau,  Motte,  Moulins;  Oppida;  Palais,  Palis - 

ade,  Paris,  Ponts,  Portes,  -^orte-voix.  Ports. 

Poterne;  Réduit,  Reipart;  Retrait;  ?>ie^es;  Vall  ua, 
7ille  forte.  Ville  fortifiée. 

Also  Architecture  œilitaire. 

PORTS,  OBTIOfiSiD.  ^orbs  détaches. 
Architecture  œilitaira;  I,  340. 

!?0RTR«i^3.  porteresae. 

Architecture,  history,  examples. 

Priifiitive;  7,  3^. 

Transformatioa  m  XVI  oentur/;  Iir,  17s  etc. 
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SoDaffhaasôfl;    II,   2?  eto.    3ee  châteaux  forts. 

[i'OO'JDATrO^  0?  A3R2Y.    F'oûclation  d'abbaye, 
Hiatory;    î,    ?4S   etc.;    Il,   44?. 

POOfTDATTO^S.   R'ondatiofis. 
Gonsfcruction,    practioe. 

History,    examples;    7,    S?4;    TV,    17S,    177. 

.^OONTAIM.    I?^oatâine. 
Architecture;    fiianicipal   écvePûnoent. 

Hiatory,   development,    figures;    7,    n9<  etc. 

Prinoiples;    V,    S2^;    VI,    ISS. 

fî'RAMh;,   '^OODiilN.    Pati.       Sea  Dor^naat. 
?c?AMg,   ̂ ODDBN.    Donuaot. 

Joinepy. 

OPi^in;    7,    414. 

Détails;  7,  9^;  7T.  ̂ 30,     3ee  ffeuillare. 

^RAMSWORK,  ^VOOD'îlN.  Charpente  en  bois.  3ee  Ga^pentry. 

'^'RAMB^ORK,  IRO^.  Cnappente  en  fer. 

Construction. 

PriDoiplea;  7III.  ̂ S4. 

s^RA^G*.  ^caacs. 
Histopy. 

Poronatiofl  of  national   uoity;    T,    77^,   7-.3;    TT.    2^,1, 

?^S;  ̂ 07;  TIE,  ̂ f^,  ̂ S,  144.  147.  ̂ <9;  71.  2Sq. 

Ancient  territorial  diviaioaa  (3aul);  II[,  3^^. 

Its  actistic  éenius;  I.  xi,  144;  7IIT,  2^d, 

?3s  Art  français;  Histoire  de  France. 

PRANK3.  ?râD33. 

Hietory;  I.  11^,  ̂ 27;  III,  SQ;  7III.  7^. 

Social  State;  III,  ̂ 2   etc.;  7.  419. 

8ee  Camps  (Merovin^iana,  Carlovinéiana ),  Châteaux 

fortes;  Mortifications;  g^ypte;  Crient;  Sycie; 
7illa. 

FPRSÎ'DMS^.  Affranchis. 

History;  I.  ̂ 14;  ITI,  14^. 

PRggMASON^,  PRïSWASC^RY.  Pranos-oQacons,  Pranc-maconnarie. 

Hiatory;  7ÎT,  SSO;  7III,  234;  IX.  1^. 

^R^'^îCH.  français. 

Cnaractar;  T.  144,  ̂ 2^.  3^7;  TI.  3^^;  17,  91;  lY.  ̂ '^7. 
S33  Art  français   (II). 

CoiBpared  to  Enéliah;    IX,   S^l.     3ee   ?jerre. 
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^Rg^CR   A^O  LATT^.    Latin  at.--f I^ABoaie. 

LanéaaécS
  

cofnpared; 
   

VITT,    19?. 

?flrgZg.   I^riae. 
Afcbitectare;  7,  SS?. 

?^RRI^'^.  Goyau. 

Carpentry;  t7,  ̂ nO. 

2^^h^,•    ̂ able. 
Afcbitsoture, 

Ori55in;    Vî,    4. 

l'  Exatnples;    71,   ̂    etc.,    1=-  etc.:    VIT,    1.^1,    ?99,    ̂ 0^: 
I  TT,    4^0;    TTI,    "^o?;    17,    1.94    etc.;    7,    ̂ 3B,    41B, 
I  4^?,    4^7. 

1'  Cîarpântry;    7r,    1. 
1,  GAPL^t.   ̂ i^non. 

1'  APOûiteotare. 
'^-  Hisbory,    d^velopoEsnta,    fi^at-as;    7T^,    1.^3   efcc;    71, 

;;  9?^,     99<,     9S?;     T7,     41d;     7,     "^59:     VIT.     1^9    Stc. 

,'  Gable  oa   sfcreat;  T,  G?2:  TTT,  ̂ •<;  VIT.  1^0. 
-83  Maison. 

Ocnàoiantal   constructioa;    7TT,    1^^,    1^7   etc.,    1.49. 

^  ?!Cop;    7TT,    1^-. 

i'  Cro^ninrf;    711,    1^^   ei}o.,    14^. 

Va3t:^Poieoe;    7IT,    144   atc;    TTT,    ?04. 

^  pcincioies;    7TT,    14G,      ̂ ee  Vac   pignon. 

GALLO-ROM A"i-.    GaLlo-Rooiains. 
Histor/;    r,    ̂ ^7;    Tir,    S^   etc.;    VI,    190,    9??, 

Afitiroman    paaction;    7r,    9!^7, 
923   Architecture   française.    Arts   français, 

Oaoaps,   Oonstraction   fhistorv);    ̂ sr;    ̂ sintore 

'  ai'chitsctarale   (^),    Portes   (fortifications); 
7  i  1 1  e  3 . 

OAF.L^.RY.    Galerie. 
Accnitôc&ace. 

Définition;    71,    '-^. 
0ûLiPcDe3    (service);    7T,    ̂ ,    14, 

^e^    TTifociaTi;    T^,    979   etc. 

Galerie  îes  rois;  7[,  ̂   etc. 

Palace,  7T,  1^. 

Hojsss;  7r,  90.   Gr;e  Oloifcra. 
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t/r. 

s-, 

QAQ      ^7^.    7       <7        -^7/ 
-^  1      37      atc.       ̂ =^ 

13Q 

^orbif icabioas. 

Hisfcor/,    exi'-nplea;    VF,    1?^  eto.;    F,    ̂ ^3,    ̂ ^?  etc., 

40^;    Trr,    1^0,    13-:^;    17, 

Paiiaads;    VT,    10, 

Y^-30firy;    71,    1^^,    n9.    1 -n  :    VIT,    9n-, 
3A^^DHVi5.    Jarâins. 

Risf.ory;    71,    14^;    7111,    4^Q. 

.'^- A L^ 30 YÎj ?..    3 âréo u  1 1 1  e . 
Afcoi ieofcace. 

3ri^,i'i;    TTT,    SO^,    ̂ 3^;    7T,    91, 

Ristory,    devélûprr-enbB,    ftpares^    7T,    ̂ 1    sic:    Il    79; 

Iir,    91-,    999,    99S,    4SS:     17,    1^7.    ̂ 3?;    711,    l~:1,1-4. 
-^.ARRfi^.T.    3ftl=itas. 

3c3n3  traction;    7T,    ̂ 1. 

■^ûcfcifications. 

Hist.ocy,    fiéartfs;    T,    ̂ =^4   etc.,    ̂ ,^0   etc.,    i9S;    TTT, 

1?^:    7,    11^,       ̂ 36  Tour-ports. 

lœporfcance;    7IT,    -^^S,    ̂ ^~. 
Parriers;    TT,    1.^3. 

3f  barbicans;  7ir,  ̂ -B  etc. 

Romao  anâ  '^ailo -Roman;  7TT,  ̂ 1  ̂   etc. 

M9dias7al;  7TT,  '^17  etc. 
Tron/(ork;  7TIT,  ̂ ^7. 

::?ATfîî  3'  AR^'f^^Y  A^D  V0:^JA?îTSR7.  Porte  d'abbayes  er  nonastere. 
ArcbiLeocare; 

Histoire,  figures;  711,  1^3  etc. 

SAT'^",  3^  3TTY.  Porte  de  /ille. 

Architectara. 

pcinciples;  7TT,  ̂ 1^. 

3ate  -.  Denis  of  ̂ aris;  7TT,  ̂ ^3  et,c. 

3AiJL.  '^aul. 
Hisbory. 

Roman  occupation;  social  staLe;  7TTT,  ̂ 71, 

Dôstraction  af  monume-nta;  7TTT,  ̂ 71, 

Tnvasioû  of  barbariaos;  7in,  13^,  139,  ̂ 71, 
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PC II 

ïarliâafc   t'oetif  icitioaa;    VIT  F,    ̂ 71, 
osa   oerinains;    Ro.Tiains. 

3Ar3L;^.   P.aaioia. 

His'GOry;    IM ,    4^1;    7ir,    1;    Vm.    7^;    TY.    ̂ ^t 

'fTadittoa  of  Ar/an  oriRin;  vriT,  ̂ 47,  nO^. 

?antbeis(D;  '/irr,  ̂ 3^. 
WoPktd^  mel^ala;  VITÎ,  ̂ SQ. 

îî'.apolled  in  Roman  servies;  7IIT,  ̂ 71. 
A/ïakeain^  of  military  apirit;  VITI,  ̂ 7^. 

Ba^ianiûé  of  nationalitir;  ( ̂TI  ceflUry);  '/Tr.  ̂ 0^,  "^B. 
=^er*  Arcnit.3ctaP3  française  (TT),  Art  franoai-s  (I;, 

Aet  ogival, 

GSOLO'^Y.  Geoloôie, 
^i^e  Granit,  Tercô,  Trianélô. 

Gii'.OMH'.'rRY.  GeOinv=5 tria, 

Appiiâd  to  trie  arts. 

PrinciDle  in  natare;  7Tir,  4^0.   ̂ ee  '^r^nit. 
nnivers^îl  principle  of  art;  7TI,  ̂ ^4. 

Tn  aaiiiaae  aconitscturs;  TX,  1^7  eto.;  VTî,  SIS, 

Fa  RO'ianesaae  art;  T^,  193. 

Ta  Gothio  arfc;  7T.  ̂ ?7:  7111,  ̂ ?;  7TT,  ̂ ^S,  4^3  etc., 

S14  etc.,  S41,  S47  etc. 

Applied  to  stataary;  7TIF,  9^^  etc. 

TO  dra^in^  and  paintiné;  7ITT,  7^^* 

^38  Vetooda;  Triangle. 

G?,RVA^.  Allemand. 

^pirit:    7rFT,    212. 

G^,RVA"^g.    Allemands. 
3aa  Alleaaaûd,    Alleiiia^ne,    Art  allaïuand:    f?3rpoanerie. 

Gh:,RMA^S.    Germains. 
Ri^fcocy. 

Gaatoms;  FIT,  S9  eto;  T7,  4^1;  7r.  121. 

In  Gaal;  T,  117;  TU,  SO;  7IÎ,  1;  7TIT,  ̂ 71. 

Allies  of  Romans;  7TIT.  '^71.  ?ee  Portif loatioûs. 

Gâ'.RMA^Y  U   T^Il   CiT.'^^TaRY.  Allemaéae  aa  X7I  siecls. 
Hiatory;  I.  1^0. 

GIRReT.  Gibet.  Gea  F'odrcbea. 
GTRP3T3.  Poarcûss  patibalairsa. 

PunishûQantg, 

History,  fiôurea;  7,  SS^  eto. 
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GLASS.  Verre,  Verres. 

Hiatory,  arohiteoture,  praotioe. 

Ancient  fabrioation;  IX,  376  etc. 

lû  antiqaity;  TX,  373  etc. 

OriéiQ  and  use;  V,  36S;  IX,  371. 

Raoûâna;  TX,  378. 

Ryzantinea;  IX,  374. 

Venatians;  IX,  V^. 

Décoration;  I,  39» 

388  Moaaiquaj  Verres  oolorea.  Vitrail. 

ofjA^?!,  3TAI?îgD.  Verres  colores. 

Technology,  praotioe. 

Hiatory;  îî,  373. 

Manafaotore;  TX,  37S  etc.,  "^QS, 
Colora  a!id  toaea;  TX,  373  etc.,  39S. 

Radiation  and  oontrast;  IX,  379  etc.,  39S  etc.,  402. 

Relative  radiation  of  colora;  IX,  40S. 

Radiation  and  shado^;  TX,  334. 

S3e  Peintare  sur  verre;  Vitraax. 

GLASSMAKh^R?.  Verriers. 
History. 

Madiaeval;  TX,  330,  3B1,  ̂ 90,  420,  44t. 

Modem;  IX,  334,  410,  4nl. 

GLAS3,  3TAT>îSD.  Vitrail,  Vitraax. 
Arohiteotare,  deooratian. 

T.  Ori^in;  I,  202.  See  Verres. 

Hiatory,  developienta,  fiéares;  TX,  373  etc.,  43,  etc. 

I,  41;  II,  377,  379,  423;  VU,  ̂ 7,  76  etc. 
Asian;  IX,  374. 

Greek;  IX,  373  etc. 

Roiaan;  TX,  373  etc. 

Romanesque  and  Gothic;  fX,  ̂ 74. 

Byzantine  traditions;  TX,  A,of>   etc.,  412  etc. 
Oistercian;  IX,  4S3  etc. 

Prench  aohoola;  TX,  424  etc.,  441  eto.^ee  HT,  later. 

Renaissance;  IX,  399,  442. 

Modem;  TX,  334,  41S. 

geoadenoe;  rx,  417  etc.,  424,  430,  437  etc.,  441  , 

44^  eto. 

Destruotiona;  TX,  374. 
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II,  prinoiples  of  ioonography;  II,  391. 

of  paintin^;  ^es   paiotare  arohltsoturaL e 

(4),  Peinture  sur  verre;  Bleu. 

,  él  décoration;  IX,  332  etc,  384. 

Coloring;  7TI,  78. 

■fhites;  IX,  4S9  eto. 
Grisailles;  VIT,  73;  IX,  421,  43S  eto.,  441,  44^  eto. 

Glass  is  not  caavas;  IX,  384,  404,  40^. 

III.  Paintin^  (lay  sohool). 

Inspiration  and  reasoniné;  TX,  ̂ 104,  420. 
RieratisiB  and  naturalisai;  IX,  437,  412,  417. 

teéendary  sub.jeota;  IX,  439. 

Sub.jects  and  grounda;  ÎX,  441. 

Bordsra  and  6roand3;IX,  399,  402. 

Dianaatism;  IX,  413,  423,  439  etc. 

^ûàe   and  clotbsd;  IX,  40^  etc.,  424. 

17. Composition  and  fabrication;  IX,  37S  etc.,  332,  336, 

393.  404  etc.,  414,  430. 

Optical  effeots;  IX,  42S  etc.,  4S0,  4SI  eto. 

Gontroversy;  IX,  333. 

plashiaé  and  outfcing;  IX,  441  etc. 

gnaieling;  442. 

Armature;  IX,  33^,  437.   3ee  Plomb,  Veréstte. 

Settin^;  III,  25B;  VI,  322,  341,  ̂ 79. 

C03t;  IX,  430. 

GLASS  WTNDOW.  derrière.  See  Vitrail. 

3LA!?ING.  Vitraôe. 

Architecture. 

History;  V,  402;  VI,  379. 

Oriéin;  VI,  313. 

Prinoiples;  V,  379. 

Civil  construction;  IX,  4^1. 

See  P.rchenûin;  Verres,  Vitrail,  Vitraux, 

G[,n!7,.  Colle. 

Practioe;  VI,  347  etc. 

G^OVO^.  Gnoojon. 

gundial;  VT,  ̂ 0. 

30D.  Dieu. 

SyaBOolisaa;    V,    33.      33e  creafeioQ. 

GOPPgR.   Gauffrure.     Ornaœent; , VI,   23. 



30LD.  Or. 

Paiotinô;  VIT,  ̂ 7.  77,  92.  94.  101. 

GOSPgL.  gvaagile. 

GOTHTO  PLORA.  Piore  oéivâle. 

3ee  Plora,  Gothic. 

GOTHTO  RglAISSANO?..  Renaiesanoe  oôivale.   XTI  and  XTTT  oentariea. 

Histiory. 

Literary,  aoientifio  and  aptietio;  I.  147,  1S3;  IT, 

^^^,  3BS  etc.;  TII,  ̂ 49,  4^0;  VIT.  441  etc.;  ' 
7III,  206,  209. 

368  Arofaitectare  francaisa  (ogivale,  tpansitiona). 

Art  français,  etc..  Art  ogival;  cathédrales;  ?, 

Ecoles,  etc..  Paria,  Paiotare,  Soalptiire. 

Alao.Moyaa  a^e  (époques  XII, siècle,  XIII  siècle). 

GOVBRMMS^ïT  09   ARTS.  ̂ oavarneiBen  "  des  arts. 
Histor/.  criticisna;  I,  121;  7III,  2S1  etc. 

GRANITS.  Granit. 
Geolo^y. 

formation  by  ésomstrioal  cryatals;  7ITI,  132. 

MâSOûry;  711,  12^,  23^;    IX,  192. 

GRATI^G,  PROJgQTI^ÎG.  Cabaalt. 
Grille;  7IIT,  ̂ 67  etc. 

GRtî;5K  ̂ IRffi.  Pea  ôreéoia. 

^ar;  V,  240. 

GRBSKS.  Grecs. 

Hiatory;  V.  144  etc.,  210;  VT,  100,  272;  7TI,  S^9,  ̂ ^9; 

7111,  II,  128,  G29.  49^;  TX.  47,  ̂ 7^. 

Beliefs;  IX,  ̂ 56. 

Religion;  II,  ̂ R^. 
3ea  Architeotore  érecaiie.  Art  érec,  Oonatruotion  érec. 

GRILL?.  Grille. 

Ironifork. 

Hiatory,  de-velopmeûta,  exaajples;  71,  ̂ ^4  etc. 

Priaoiples;  71,  S*^,  <9,  7S,  7^;  7III,  ̂ ^1  ato. 

COûstractioB;  711,  ̂ SR  etc..  ̂ ^2  etc..  Gf^B  etc. 

Defeasivô;  71,  62,  74.   3ee  Cabaalt. 

Wooden;  7î.  G49  etc.,  GS2. 

GRTLLAGS.  Grillaée. 

IroQ^ork.   Hiatory,  exaœplea;  71,  S2  etc. 
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GROOVg.  Gor^e. 

Moalding;  7T,  ̂ 0;  VIT,  499  etc. 

GR0'TT03,  INHABIT^D.  (frottes  habitées. 

History;  7T,  7'^9* 
GROQND.  Poraïa. 

Tild  floor;  7TT,  207. 

G800^D.  Sol. 

Poandationa;  7,  S2S. 

GOTTjD^,  ARMSD.  Coppopations  apmeea. 

History;  I,  40^. 

GGIGD3.  CoŒpaâlnies  oavrierea. 

Histopy;  T,  231;  TV,  10;  VTÎT,  492. 

GOTGDS,  LAY.  Corporations  laiaaea. 

History;  I,  xiii,  103,  130,  140,  143  etc.,  1^9.  241,  324; 

I,  231,  29^;  TI,  278;  TV.  ̂ 0,    34S;  VT.  434;  VITT, 

103,  192. 

Oriéin  and  foraiation;  VTTI,  2^0,  492. 

Action;  VTTT,  233,  243. 

Myateriea;  V,  439;  VT,  132;  VIIT,  23^. 

Traditions;  VTIT,  233  etc. 

Progressive  spirit;  II,  311. 

Disaiiion;    I,    11^,    114. 

Deoaaeaoe;    IY,    439. 

?.nà;    IX,    330. 
3ee  Gon.iarationa,  Confréries;  Corps  da  métiers, 

Compaénies,  Compaénonna^a;  géolef  lâiques;  Matbode; 

Ouvriers;  Pontifes. 

GaiLDS,  TRADE.  Corps  de  métiers. 

History;  I,  324;  II,  233,  240;  V,  29. 

Ses  Corporations. 

GH^-CARRIAGS.  Affat. 

Artillery;    V,    234  etc. 
GrjMPOWDSR.   Poadre  a  canon. 

History;  T,  ̂ ^=?. 
G^lTTgR.  Gouttiara. 

Tile;  n,  -324. 
GGTTWR?.  Cheneaax. 

Arohifcôctare,  constraotion. 

History,  developnaents,  figures;  IIî,  219  etc.,  4'iq; 

T,  37,  71.  903,  20*^,  223;  IT,  ̂ 3,  72. 
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A'ûtiqus:    TTI,    219. 
Roaiaaeaaue;    TTT,    ?90  etc.,    4^3;    VTI,    1^^. 

Gothio^   71,   ?^9;    riEp   2?^  eto. 

Of  leaâ:    7TT,   21?  etc. 

preoantions  âèainst  daraonesa;    lîl,    127,    Sea  ?,ocle. 

oOTTSR  WALL.    Goatfcerot. 
:Yall. 

Acohitectare;    711.    1^3. 

Habitation;    7T,    222. 

GYPSQV,   Plâtra. 

History;    7TI,   237.    etc. 

Works;    TTT,    207;    7,    ̂ 3;    7ir,    93S. 

Ose;    7rT,    237  âto.      >ea  Aira;   Oeroeail. 

SYPJ^flM  PL03R3.    Aire  en  plâtre. 

Qoûâtraotion;    7TT,    23^. 

FIAÇITATI3N3.    Habitations, 

Hiator/.   exaiBplea. 
Priiniti73;    71,    2B9. 

Buts;    7C,    272,      S5e   'i^ii^<)\i,    Ji    djLî, 

7T 

:>  5  j 

■oflian;    7.    2(^^. 

Gallo-RomaQ;    7T,    214. 

MerovinéiâQ;    7T,    21^.    3ee  Palais. 

Carlovioéian;   7T,    214.   3ee  Palais. 

Vediasval;    T,   22^;    71,    33;    Î7,    233  etc.;    471. 

Locléiiitf8iT,^22.   i^ee  7i3  privée. 
Pefore  XTTI  csntury;  T,  213,  319;  TTT,  20^;  7T, 

213  etc.  See  2ynece£. 

After  XTTT  centary;  T.  321;  TTT,  231,  212. 

\'orth  and  3Guth;  7T.  22^,  2S9. 

Traditions  preserved;  7T,  9^7,  2^1.   ̂ e^e  Palais, 

perfnaaent  cnaracter;  7T,  214. 

TQtsmal  luxary;  TTT,  l<9,  17^.  231.  233;  7TT,  4<S. 
Renaissance;  T7,  V 

'.s* 
7T.    1^^. Vodern;    T7,    471,    d^c^;    7T.    279, 

Oofiipapative;    7T,   230  etc.    ̂ ee  Races, 

nscadenoe;    7T,    272, 

Princioles;    7T,    2^9  etc. 
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11^ 3ee  Cbaaîbre,  Châteaux  àe   plaisance.  Chauffais;  Cuiains, 

nistribûtion,  Dornoant;  Spaecee;  Hôtel;  Maison, 

Malsons  des  chadipa;  siaisons  an  bolaf  Portiers; 

^alle;  Trésor,  Villa.  ^ 

RAFjff  TTMH.H^.R  :VORK.  Pans  de  bois, 
Garpentry. 

Ristory,  developments,  figures;  VTF,  ̂ "7  etc.;  T,  a\ 

^^7;  IT,  91.<:  TT]-,  ̂ ^   etc. 
Oeooratsd:  T,  4S7  eic;  TT,  ̂ 4d;  7T,  "^.(^à   etc.;  7TT,274. 
Perfactsd;  711,  ̂ :5. 

;'jîodern:  VIT,  ̂ 0. 

PriiiciDles;  71,  2^5;  711,  ̂ 7. 

See   ̂ ^-^isons  en   bois;    '^eËlstD^intation. 

HALL.    àula. 

Vilitary  architecture;    ITI,    77. 

BALL,    CTT7.    Hoi.si   da   ville. 

AC-otdueC'.are. 

History,    aevelooflQrnts,    t'iéares;    7Tr,    ̂ ^   etc.;    VTf, 
1^1;    T[,    ̂ 47. 

^ee   r,oée  manicipale;    Maison  de   villa. 

q4LL,    GRîf.AT   HALL,    "aile,    2rân3    salin. 
Aecbibocburs. 

History,    -kâiïiplHc;    T,    ̂ 91,    ̂ ^9;    ï^t,    ̂ 1,    10^, 

1^-^,     1.S^,    tS7,    231,    90^.;     T7,    20^.    990,    '?'^'^,     2^^; 

7,    >99;    V[,    197;    7fr,    10;    vrfr,    «7, 
TJDpoftaaoe;    Jlï,    t,    4,    q^   7711,    74,  etc. 

Prifffitlve;    ITT.    ̂ 0,    7^. 

■OaafeOfris    CtTr-^diasval)  ;    7  FF  F,    79^    q^!. 

Of'aat   nali   of   bishop's   palace;    7FT,    14   etc.,    9^, 

Hall   af   synod;    7,    411;    VIT,    14;    7ITT,    74. 

Onaptsc   hall;    II,    ̂ '^9   nots;    7TFT,    9^. 

tû.v   hall;    7TFI.    ̂ 1;    TU,    1=^^. 
wal]    of   keap;    7,    ̂ 1. 

Hall   of   hospltal;    71,    109   stc. 

Rail   of   .Tianor  bouse;    VI,    ̂ 01. 

Hall   of   hou3a;    VI,    272. 

HALO,    ̂ iinbâ. 

:^yjibali3!B;    VF,    420. 
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HA^DL'ï,  DOOR.  Poignée  de  porte. 
Tfjn/fork;  7111,  ̂ 43  etc. 

HAMORATL.  !/aiû  ooalante. 

Dâfinitioo:  7,  ̂ ?:>:  vr,  '^i^. 
HARO^ARtîl.  Qaiocaillerie.  Mediaevdl. 

Hiafcor/. 

Supepiopity;  7IIT,  3^2,  ̂ 4^  etc. 

Climax  in  7V  csntary;  VITT,  ̂ S1, 

H^RO^ARP.  Sôrrarëria. 

Qonstrastion. 

Histopy,  devôloDiBsnt,  fiéures;  7TTr,  291  ato.. 

7i3ible  op  mortisad;  7TT,  ̂ .1^,  ̂ 20,  ?29. 

?3t  aad  lined;  71,  -^70.  ̂ ^0;  7IT,  ̂ ?4,  ̂ ??. 
rlkill  of  (Sotiiio  «opkdïsn;  7rrr,  292. 

Artistic;  TîT,  47^. 

Motivas  and  exaœplea. 

3ae  Poaion,  Boaton;  Gbarniers,  Clavette,  Oloa,  Cr- 

ampoii,  Grefflone,  Oroisea;  Sntraa,  B'sJDa^aoletfcô  : 
:^ach3ttje.  Gond;  Heurtoir;  loauet,  toaaateaa;  V 

Moraillon;  Paamelle,  Pivot,  Platine,  Poiônee, 

Potence:  Serrare;  Targette,  Tourillon,  Treillis; 

7aatail,  7erroa,  7ert3valle,  7ia,  7ol'ata. 
Al30  Armature,  ^errorneria;  Gaincaillsrie;  Serrure. 

Hfi]ADg'r?.    Routisae. 
Vasonry;  Tî,  241.   .^ae  parpainé. 

HSADSR.  Poitrail. 

Carpentry;  VIT,  220. 

HSADBR  JOrSf.  Chevetre. 

Çarpentry;  7,  271. 
H!?,ADSR  RAPTSR.  Lincoir. 

Carpantry;  71,  17^. 

HI?.AD3.  Têtes. 

Piéurea,   ornanaent. 

Sxansples;    TI,    109;    T7,    ̂ 2B  etc.,    ̂ 41,    404,    424,    4^9, 

492   etc.;    7,    47^,    S^9;    71,    2S;    7TTT,    440.    4S^, 
4^^  etc. 

H!T,AP.    Roasil.      TF,    21^. 

HR'.ATT!^'^  HAPTTATIO'^S.   Chauffage  des  habitafcions. 
OoQstructioa;    ITI,   194;    7X1.    4^^. 

3ee  Cneminees,   Cuisine;    Rypocauste. 
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H^lIfiHT  OP  STORISS  AND  R03M3.  Haateup  d'etaéas  et  âe   pièces. 
Proportioû, 

doajparisofl  and  critioisai;  iv,  21'^, 
B^ll.   gnfer. 

Symboliaia;  v,  210. 

HSRALDRY.  Blason. 

Ristory,  devslopÊBents,  fiéares;  T,  471  etc. 
Raies;  I,  47?  etc.,  474. 

Haraldio  draifinsi;    î,   4^4,  S02. 
Shields;  T,  497. 

Champions;  T,  49B. 

383  AJPiBOiees;    F'iear  de  Lia. 

RH'.R?§3Iiî,3.   Harasies. 
Histoty;    I,   297. 

HTSRATISM.    HiePâtisaie. 

Tfaditional  reliôious  style. 

Tùaory.  évolution;  7ITT,  9R  etc.,  14S  etc. 

HistOPW,  exaaiples;  7X1,  100,  123,  12f^,  434;  VITT, 
111,  492;  TX,  201,  213;  III,  242,  247. 

Hiepatisra  and  idéal;  7III,  93. 
And  realistn,  TIT,  243;  VITI,  112,  132,  1^9. 
And  Qâtaraliau.  3ee  ̂ attiralisaie. 
And  psason;  VII,  323. 

S83  Peinture  arohiteotarale  (3);  Soalptupe  franoaiss 
(genepalitiee),  Statuaire  (1,  2);  Vitrail. 

HT^oÇ.  Cùarniere. 

Iponfork. 

Histopy,  figures:  VITI,  349  etc. 
RI^îGS.  Gond. 

iPonioPk;  VI,  30. 

SettiDé;  VI,  389. 

BIP.  Arête. 

APohitectare;  II,  240. 

Ppinoiple;  VII,  173. 

BIP  ROOP.  CPoape. 

APohiteotupe;  TV,  444. 

HISTOSY.  Histoire. 

1.  Hisfcopy  of  art.  3eô  Histoire  (art). 

2.  Poreién  histopy. 

3.  3enepal  bistopy. 
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S.  Meâiaeval  history. 

^.  Hisboricai  misoellanies,  See  8ioéraphie. 

HISTORY  OP  ART.  Histoire  (Art). 

See  ̂ joolea  d'art  au  oDoyeo  aëe. 
goole  lombarde, 

geôles  de  Paris  (laoyan  a^e). 

Eooles  pro7inoiale3. 

goole  fljoderne  de  Paris. 

Also.  Abbayes,  Abbes,  Arobaeoloéie,  Architeotes,  Archit- 

eotare;  Art,  Arts  décoratifs.  Arts  étrangers; 

Oatnedrales,  CûaQmeroe,  Sritiqae;  Destraotiona; 

çveaaes;  Rieratisjie;  Tnoeûdies,  rndivldaalisoDe, 

Tnéeiiiears;  Peintara;  Race  latine.  Reforme,  Roœâins 

(influence):  Saxons,  Sciences  et  arts  divers, 

Sculpteurs,  Style  d' époque. 
HISTORY,  PORSIGNï.  Hlsboire  étrangère. 

Notes  and  data. 

See  Alleœaéne,  Angleterre,  Anâlo-^oPûoands,  Arabes, 

Aryas,  Asie:  Barbares,  Byzanoe,  Byzantin  (empire): 

Celtes,  Chinois;  gôypte;  Germains,  Sreea;  Inde, 

Ttalien^;  Juifs;  lieux  saintes.  Lombards;  Mornaaids; 

Orient;  Palestine,  Persans;  Roicains;  Saxons,  Sém- 

ites, Syrie;  Vénitiens,  7isiéoths. 

Also  Arts  étrangers. 

HTSTOR'"^  OT?  i'RANCff..  Histoire  de  Prance. 
See  Abbayes,  Albigeois;  Anélais,  Archives,  Armées,  Art 

militaire.  Académies,  Artillerie.;  Baillis,  Barbares, 

Bourgeois,  Bouri^ai^nons,  Briéands;  Cathédrales, 

Centralisation;  Celtes,  Chevalerie,  Clerôe,  Clocher, 

CoflBiaanes,  Conoile,  Conclave,  Confréries,  Corporations, 

Croisades,  Croisas;  niooles  de  Paris,  enquête,  Rspaénols, 

i^.tablissements  d'utilité  publioue,  Pveques;  Peodalite, 

Franoe,  s^ranoais,  Prancs;  Gallo-Romains,  Gaule,  Gaoaois, 
Geroaains,  Guerres;  Iconoclastes,  Italiens;  Jacquerie, 

Jeanne  d'Arc,  Juifs;  Lèpre;  vuoicipalites;  Noblesse, 
Normands;  Orléans  (duos);  Papes,  Paris,  Parlenaeat, 

Ports,  Provinces;  Reforme  de  XVT  siècle.  Renaissance 
(romane,  ogivale).  Renaissance  du  X7I  siècle.  Rois, 

Royauté;  Sieâes;  Templiers,  Tiers  état;  Vénitiens, 
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Visi^otiis.  AlBo  a&e   Moyen  a^e  (atat  sooial,  bistoire 

par  epoqaes). 

HISTORY,  GBNgRAL.  Histoire  Générale, 

atllity  aiQd  objeot;  ITT,  191. 

383  Adifiiaisfcratiaa;  oentralisation.  Civilisation;  Héré- 

sies; Taaprimepie,  Tndividaaliama;  leéendss;  Myth- 
ologie; Mationalitiea;  Papes,  Peaplas,  politiqae; 

ppoépes;  Racée,  Reforme,  ReliéiOBi;  'Theoataiia,  Tom- 
beaux. 

nHISTORY,  MijîOIASVAL.  Moyen  aée,  histoire  par  époques. 

T.  Ses  Renaiseanos,  Ro(nao8sqae. 

II.  TU  centQpy. 

Anti-Romaû  raactioa,  âream  of  P>aali8û  spirit;  7IIT, 

?0^,  203. 

Lay  spirit;  VIIT,  212. 

^ee   Renaissance  oéivale;  Lanéae. 

TtT.  Xirr  centary. 

Renaissance,  studiea,  literaiiure,  arts,  sciences, 

philosophy,  aniversal  prodaction;  I,  IS'^. 
v^ee  Cathédrales;  Renaissance  oéivale;  Religion; 

Theoloéiô;  Parie. 

Social  and  artistic  feraient;  7X11,  l'^S. 
Architectural  and  artistic  moveoDent;  7,  1*^7;  7III, 

2S^;  IX,  193,  ?00. 

17.  XI7  oeatupy. 

Extension  of  civil  life;  I,  ISS,  TX,  4?9. 

Deorease  of  religions  spirifc  and  of  arts;  IX,  439. 

3ee  0rleana-7alois. 

7.  X7  oentury. 

Prosperity;  7T,  2nS, 
Misfortanes;  7TI,  415. 

Patriotiam,  see  Municipalitiss. 

Constructions;  7TI,  4*^0. 

HOo.  Porc. 

^ymbolisffl;    711,    401. 

H0I3T.    yontoir. 
Architecture;    71,    401;    711,    119. 

HOT^TT'îG.    Ilontaée. 
Construction;  II,  117  (Pardaée);  7,  104,  ̂ 11;. 

Of  oroaœental  stone;  7111,  24^  to  24S. 
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HOLY  CHAPEL3.  Saintes  chapelles. 

Hiatory;  IT,  494  etc.;  VU.  S. 

HOLT  PLAOîS.  Lieax  saiataa.   ( Jeraaaleoi). 

Hiatory;  7TT.  279. 

90LY  ̂ SPHLCHRi?»  Sepalcpe  (Saint)  de  .lapusalem. 

APohlteotare,  histopy,  âeveloponents,  fiéarea;  7TTT, 

279  ebo. 
TiBitations:  VTir.  2^S,  290. 

HOOO  OVgR  DOOR.  Aaventi. 

Riatory,  description,  examples;  TF,  S^  etc.;  71,  2S^,29S; 

711,  42^=?.  etc. 
HOOP.  Câi?ce. 

^or  vault;  17,  tOf^. 

HOeSffi.  Che/pe. 

Qoflatpuotiofî:    7,    21^. 
HORPTTAL.    Hôpital. 

Rxsfeory;    T,    '^IS, 
333  Hôpitaux,  Hospitalita,  HotslDlea;  teproasriea, 

Maladreries. 

HOSPITAt..  Hoial-Disa. 

Hospitality. 

Hiatory.  develapmenta,  fiéarea;  7T,  100  etc. 

ROSPTTAL,  LSPgR.  L3proseri8. 

History,  arcnitsotare;  I.  ̂ tS;  7T.  1.01.  119. 

HOSPTTAI.TTY  ÎNI  vronr.tf.  AÇ?.S.  Rospitalitt  au  oDoyen  aée. 

Riatory:  T.  2S^  sto.,  270.  27=^.  ̂ 1^,  ̂ 19,  ̂ 21.  224.  22n; 

TIÎ.  191:  71,  45,  100,  101,  121. 

Oréaniffttion:  7T,  t")?, 
3a3  A^il33,  AQfnonèci^:  OharilJrî:  ̂ .ioiJv^i,  H  ) 'i  îl-Oi- u  ; 

Leovt;    Befj^i::^,  -jpcsoir. 

H03PTÎAL3.  Hôpitaux. 

Arcbiteotupe: 

History,  description;  71.  99» 

Vodsra;  71.  102  note,  117. 
GooiOâred:  71.  119. 

HOTELS.  Hôtelleries. 

History:  7T.  120  etc.:  T.  ̂ 22. 

HOns«.  Va i son. 

Raj3itâtion,  Architecture,  construction. 

History.  developments,  figures:  71,  21^  stc. 
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Liéht;  VT.  249  etc. 

Citizen'8,  l,    ̂ 22,  ̂ 2^;  71,  2^. 

Oity's  (history);  71,  21^  etc.  ̂ ee  Vitoyennete. 

private;  VT,  24<,  27^.  ̂ ee  Maisons  aa  moyen  a^e. 

Modem;  VT,  2'^î,  243,  24^,  272. 
See  Distribat;ion;  Salis. 

H003Ë,  COO^TRY.  Maison  des  ohafnpa. 

APObitectare,  oonstraction. 

rlistory,  dôvelopoiects,  figures;  VT,  2^9  etc. 

Traditions;  VT,  2î9,  29*^. 

Primitive;  VT,  294. 

Brifctany,  Vendean;  VI,  294. 

^ormandy;  VT,  291  etc. 

Vosges;  VT,  294  etc. 

Of  centre;  VT,  29f<. 
Of  Soath;  VI,  29q. 

H'ortified;  VT,  297  etc.   .^ee  Manoir. 

HOOSE,  MANOR.  Manoir. 

Arobifceotare. 

Définition;  VT,  289. 

History,  developtrents,  exan-'ples;  7T,  200  etc. 
Of  abbey;  71.  201. 

Of  Dtaaant;  VT,  201. 

?ottified;  VI,  20S  etc.;  TX,  1^9. 

Arranflement;  VT,  202  etc.   ?!ee  Salle, 

l^eadâl  régulation;  VT,  204  etc. 

Tcansformatiou;  VT,  21S  etc. 

HOnseS  l'^I  MTDDLS  A^5S.  Valsons  au  moyen  aée. 
Arcbitecture,  construction. 

Tndividaal  ofaaracter;  VI,  272. 

History,  examplas;  TV,  209,  ̂ 19,  ̂ 21>  ITT,  ̂ 2S  etic; 

VT,  2*^0  etc. 

Arrangement;  T,  ̂ 22;  VT,  42,  219  elc.  241,  24^,  249. 

fû  Par^andv;  VT,  2^=  etc. 

POPtified;  I,  214,  221;  VT,  217. 

See  Poatiaae;  Paierie,  2aleta?3, 

flOnsîT.,  :?00D^N.  Maison  en  bois. 

Architecture,  oonatruction. 

History,  exaaiples;  VI,  24-  etc.,  2S4:  t,  4^,  4S7  etc.; 

TT,  2^9;  ITT,  S2  etc.;  7T,  2S2  stc. ,  2*^,4  etc.; 



7IT,  ̂ 9,    4?. 

primitive;  VI.  ?14  etc.,  219,  ?^7. 

Reason  of  existence;  VI,  î^^,  2^1, 

iSarpentry  and  joinery;  VI,  26^  etc. 

See  Vîenaiaerie;  Bretiche;  ieaetre. 

HOVSL.  Masure.  5ee  MaisoQ  des  champs. 

HGT.  Hatte. 

Hiatocy;  VII,  272. 

Hyétéâ*.  Hygiène. 

Close  air;  V,  9^.  See  Latrines;  Saïpetrage. 

H7POCA0f^T.  Hypooaaafcô. 

Beatiné;  III,  194. 

BYP0CRI3Y.  Hypocrisie. 

See  Religion. 

ICH'HOri==^e.  Glacière. 

Arohiteotare;  17,  4B(^;  VII,  4SI. 

ICO^^OCLASTS.  Iconoclastes. 

History;  I,  1^1;   V,  4. 

ICONIOGRAPHï.  Iconographie. 

Paintiflé  and  sculpture. 

History,  developaients,  priociples,  figures;  II,  ̂ B7 

eV,c.;  4RB.  ̂ 00;  III,  2^0  etc.;  VIT,  1^9. 

Traditions;  VII,  ̂ 2  etc.. 

décadence;  IX,  ̂ '^9. 
See  Christ;  peinture  oéivale;  Rois;  Statuaire 

oéivale,  Syaibolismè;  Vierée,  Vitrail. 

ine'AL.  rdaal. 
See  Hiératisme;  Style  (l). 

lOSALISM  a:^ÎD  RSALISM.  Idéalisme  et  realisaoe. 

Sâô  Sculpture  française  (éeneralities) .  Sculpture  (Rofloan- 

esque,  oéivale).  Statuaire. 

TDSAS.  Idées. 

gsthetios. 

Mobile  art  predooDinant  in  oaiddle  aées;  VII,  49^. 

Mâterial  (Cothic  art);  VIII,  1^1.  S23  VaterialisŒe. 

IVîAGE-MâKSRS.  loiâéiera.  See  Bioérapbie. 

TMAGgRY.  Imagerie. 

Paintiné,  Sculpture,  décoration. 

Ristory;  VII,  417,  42^,  4^2. 

sculpture;  V,  ̂ 01;  VI,  141;  VTTI,  1^1,  17^.  24^.  2S^,, 
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etc.,  ?S3. 

Paintiné,  VII,  17\    VIîI,  ?^9. 

ï^calptare;  VIII,  24^. 

IVASERY,  COMMO^.  Imaôerie  val^aipe. 

Il,  2S7  note;  VIII,  1^3. 

IMAGe3.  Images. 

Oontpoveray;  VII,  50^. 

3ee  Imagerie  vuléaire. 

IMAGIJîATIOi^.    Ifflaéioation. 

Ssthetics. 

Iad«p8n^ant;    17,    4S?. 

Sabjôot  to  reasoQ;    IX,    ̂ 4^. 

IMBRICATION.    liBbrication. 
OCDament. 

Hietopy;    VI,    141. 

IMITATION.    iQQitation. 

gatnetiosj   l,    14^,   241;    V,    Sl^  etc.;    VIII,    479,    4S=?. 

Afld  transposition;    TX,    '^44. 
Cannot  diva  style;    VIII,    494. 

See  Architectare,  ffioderne;    Oroeafienb  ogival. 

IVIîATTO^.    Siffiilation. 

APcbiteofeure;  VI,  ̂ 49,  ̂ ^0. 

3eâ  Placaés,  Plate-bande,  Pastiches;  ^tracturs. 

IVflTATTONI  3?  ART.  Pastiches  d'Art. 
Criticism* 

APoMiteotupe;  VI,  444. 

gcalDtare;  VIII,  17?. 

IMPLGVinv.  IrûDlaviam. 

Roman;  III,  41S. 

I¥POSTt  lîDposte. 

APohitectupe;  V,  40S;  VII,  4n^,  4^^. 

IMPOSf.  Soînoniep. 

Apohitectape,  (nasonry. 

flistopy,  dsveloprneDts,  figures;  VII,  441  etc.;  TV, 

3S,  90.  SOI. 

Varions  kinds;  VIII,  441,  4S^. 

Importance  and  ppinoiples;  VIII,  441  atc,  444, 
Roman;  VIII,  445. 

v^atbio;  VIII,  44'^. 
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ISClTMgD  PLANS.  Plan  iaoline, 

Meoàaiioai  7,  2l6;  711,  ̂ SO. 

r^DIA,  SftBt.  Tnde, 
History. 

laflueoce  on  the  arts;  7TÎ,  i^O. 

TNDI7IDaALI3M.  IndividualiBiae. 

Potier,   effeots. 

And  art:  VI.  240,  ?S5;  7III,  147,  19^. 

AQd  Sivilizationj  71,  272  eta. 

And   feadftliam;    71,    27^;    T,   ̂ 67, 

AQd  Biatliod;   I,   114. 

And  trades;  7ITT,  147. 

Modern;  71.  27^. 

3ee  Maison  papticuliere.  Maisons  au  moyen  aée. 

Méthode;  Ouvriers;  Signature. 

I^OOSTRY,  ART.  3ee  Art  industry. 
li^PIRMARIgS.  ialadreries. 

History,  Arciaitecture;  T.  31S;  7TT,  100,  11<. 

T^LAY3.  Tncrustation. 

Ornaaient;  history;  71,  141. 

im*   Cabaret. 

History;  7ITI,  ̂ ^7  note;  IT,  2S^.  Ses  Hôtelleries. 

T^N3.  Hôtelleries. 

History;  71,  120  etc;  T,  322. 

T^3PSCT0R3.  7oyer3. 
History. 

Pokers;  IJ,   4^^. 

T^SPIRATIO:^!.  Inspiration. 

gsthetics*  7IIT,  100,  479  etc. 

Insafficient  «ithout  laethod;  TX,  2^1  etc. 

3ee  Art  oéivalej  Flore  oéivale;  iï'oi; Inaaôaration; 
Liberté;  Materialisaie;  Raison,  Religion; 

Science;  7itrail  (HT). 

I^^STROCTTON  BY  ART.  Instruction  par  l'art, 
3ee  Art  oéival  (eaclyclopedisme);  Sculpture  ogivale. 

T^TAGLTOS.  Tntailles. 

Sculpture;  7TIT,  Ifl. 

T^TSRLACING3.  Entrelacs. 

Ornaaient;  7,  270,  ̂ 71;  7ITI,  IRO  etc.,  IBS.  212. 

INTERPRETATION.  Interprétation.  38e  Orne-uent  (esthetiaue). 
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r^ïTRADOS.  Intrados. 

Masonry;  7,  99;  VT,  142. 

IN[W,NTTON  AND  PBB^BCTIO^.  Invention  et  perfectionnement. 

By  etady;  IX,  206.   î^ee  Style  (II). 

IRA>îTA^S.  Iraniens.  Superior  race. 

History;  IX,  ̂ SS. 

IRIS.  Iris. 

E^lora;  7,  491,  494. 

Bymbol;  IX.  36s. 

IROM,  CA3T.  Ponte. 
Art  foanders. 

History  and  prooessas;  ITT,  2^^=^;  VITT,  2S^  etc. 
Aûoient  national  art;  7TTI,  2S^. 

^ee  ferronnerie  (II). 

Constraotion,  oompared  yiith  atone;  VIT,  523. 

TROM,  CA3T  ORNAME^TAt,.  Ponte  d'ornament. 
Modem;  VITT.  33^. 

TRO^,  Sheet.  Tôle. 
Ornameot;  Ose;  71,  7B. 

TRO^î,  îfROOGRT.  Fer. 

Ristory,  practioe»  T,  1BS<  VT,  SS. 

Theory  and  practioe;  VITT,  ̂ S4  eto.,  291. 

Oae  and   incoiivenisûces;    T,    4^1  etc.;   II,    401;    VI, 

^41;  7IT,  2^S.   See  Condaite. 

Torsion;  7ITI,  "^^1. 
Fabrication;  II,  401. 

Expansion;  VIIT,  ̂ ^B. 

Connections;  I,  4f>^,    4^^;    VIII,  292,  29S  etc. 

Ornameotâtion;  IV,  429  etc.;  VI,  B4  etc. 

3ee  Perronneris,  n'orée;  Planooera;  Tôle. 

IRO^^ORK.  Amatars. 

Iron»ork;  I,  4^1,  4*^2  etc. 

Of   ïfindo^;    T,    4^^  etc.;    V,    ̂ BB  etc.;    VI,    BIB   etc. 
Sae  Barlotiere;    Faits. 

IRO^?fORK,    SELOIAN.    Beléss.   See  F'erronneric- . 

IRO"^''^OR^.    ve-rtorv^  .::u  . 
^orka  in  iroii. 

I,   History,   exaicplss. 
Roman;    Vllf.    291. 

Gallo-Rotnan;    VIIT.    291. 
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Parbarian;  7IIT,  291. 

MDQkish;  VIII,  291. 

Gothio;  l,    4o^;  VIIT,  409  etc..  32S.  ̂ ^,2. 

Renaissance;  VITT,  ̂ 10,  ?1S,  ̂ S^,  ̂ 70. 

Gerinan;  VTTT,  314,  ̂ ??,  ̂ ^7,  ̂ 4^.  370. 

Reléian;  VIII,  3S1. 

Bobemiao:  VIII,  332,  334.   3ee  Porée. 

Ibaliaa;  VIII,  332,  370. 

S/riss;  VIII,  ̂ ^2,  ̂ =^1. 
Modem:  VIII,  371. 

Iron/fork  compaped;  VTir,  370. 

Destractions:  VIII,  333. 

Reaumap  and  /icoaèht   iron;  VIII,  303  etc. 

II.  PcocedarôE  and  praotice. 

Tools,  appapatas;  VIII,  291,  ̂ 00,  30S,  31^,  ̂ ^7. 

^fopkmanship  and  mechanios;  VIII,  292,  ̂ 2^. 

I  Ooûiieotions  (prinoiples,  fiéupas);  ^S^  et,Q*,'^^^, 
3^2,  3^S  etc.  3se  n^er. I 

j  .3tâinpiné.  3ee  gtampaée. 

Cast  iron;  VIII,  291. 

Oattiné  out;  VIII,  311  etc. 

r,inin^;  VTII,  302  etc.,  303. 

Overlava;  VIII,  314. 

Hamaieriné:  VIII,  304. 

Rôpoasaee;  Vlir,  '^11. 
Rivetiné;  VIII,  3^7,  3S0. 

Raisôd  ^opk;  VIIT,  3^7  etc. 

Weldiaé;  VIII,  291,  29S,  29^,  293,  301,  ̂ 0^  etc. 

Lost  ppooess;  VIII,  '^S3. 
III.  Décoration. 

Sa^éested  by  oonstpaotion;  Vril,  3S4  etc., 

333,  370. 

IV.  Varioud  (natives  and  exatnples. 

See  Agrafe,  Anore,  Armature;  Cabault,  Charpente 

en  fep;  Giiainaée,  Cloa,  gonsole.  Croix; 

golisse;  Platcd  fortifications;  Grillaôe, 

Grille. 

IRO^fORK.  Serrarerie. 

Constraction. 

History,  developoients,  fiéares;  VIII,  291  etc. 
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Visible  or  aaakan;  VTÎI,  ?1R,  "^20,  ̂ 29. 
Set  and  linad;  VI,  ̂ 70,  ̂ RO;  VTTT,  ̂ 24,  3^^» 

Skill  of  Gothio  /forkman;  VIII,  202. 

APtiatio;  III,  473. 

Motives  aod  exaoDplss. 

Ses  Boulon,  Roatoû;  Coarniece,  Clavette,  Cloa, 

Grampon,  Creaone,  Croisée;  lilntpee;  gséagao- 

lette;  Gaohette,  Gond;  Heartolr;  Loqaet, 

fj0qQ8teaa;  Morèillon;  Paamelle,  Pivot,  Pla- 

tine, Poiénea,  Potence;  Seppare;  Targette, 

Toupilloa,  TreiHiB;  Vantail,  Verroa,  Verte- 
velle.  Via,  Volets. 

Also  APiaatape,  qierronnerie,  Ouinoaillepie,  Seprare. 

ÎRO'^WORKfiRS.  Se»  Rarraprerie. 
TRRîîGaLARITISS.  Ippeéulapite*. 

APohitectape. 

Histopy;  IV,  ̂ 27;  V,  92;  VI,  441;  TX.  4S2;  VITI,  Sll  note. 

Reasoned;  IX;  201,  20^. 

Correction;  VII,  4S'^.  î^ee  Orneineat  ogival. 
lîALIA^^.  Italiens, 

Paffers  of  pepatations;  VIII,  17'^,  2S9. 
Inflaeaoe  on  apts;  III,  17S  etc.,  132;  VIIT,  ISS,  27S. 

In  Pranoe;  I,  1S9,  1^^,    1^4,  241;  ITI,  183;  IV,  347;  VII,  2^. 
3ae  Peintpes  (histopy). 

ITALY.  Italie.  (APts,  apoliiteotapa,  histopy,  Italian  art). 

3e8  Architecture  (epocha);  ferronnerie;  Italiens;  Munici- 

palité; Renaissance  italienne. 

JACKSCR'f?^.  Vérin. 
Mechanios;  V,  21^. 

JACOBINS.  JactbiBS.  jonks. 

History;  I,  293. 

Churobes;  I,  293;  II,  403. 

JACOOSMAR.  Jacquemar. 

3ee  Rorloée;  VI,  37. 

JAIL,  JAILSR.  Geol,  Geôlier. 

History;  VII,  473. 

JAMB.  Jambaée. 

Masoary;  VI,  142.  See  Piédroit. 

JAVB.  Jaoabette. 

Carpentry;  VI,  142. 
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JAMB  PROJSCTIOîî.  ©oaseret. 

Masoary;  V,  97. 

JESSÊ,  TRSS  OP".  Arbre  de  Jease, 
Syaboliana;  VI,  144. 

Jgsse,  TRES  OP.  Jeaae,  Arbra^'-da». 
3S?.  3ê99%,   Arbre  de. 

JSSfJITS.  Jeaaitea. 

Ristory. 

Spirit  and  art;  7TII,  147. 

Loyola;  T,  ̂ 02. 

JgWS.  Juifs  au  naoyeû  aée. 

History;  7,  ISS  etc.;  VÎT,  244. 

Monotheiaœ;  IJ,   '^SS. 
Leôend  of  serpeat;  TX,  3S4  eto.  See  Synaéoéae. 

JOA'î  OP  ARC.  Jeanne  d'APo. 
Hiafcory;  I,  404  etc.;  VIII,  42S,  431. 

APÎB3  the  people;  7IIT,  42S,  432. 

Antaéoaist  of  feudaliaaa;  7III,  432. 

JOI^EBS.  Manuisari»  - 
Riatoi?/;  VT.  336;  VTIT,  471.  474. 

JOTMSaY.  Menuiaarie. 

Arobitectare,  oonstraotion. 

Histop/,  developiaûts,  exa^ples;  VI,  34S  etc. 

Sae  Séypte. 

Clifflax;  VI,  373. 

Décadence;  VT,  3^1. 

aenaiasanoe;  VIIT,  474  eto. 

Modern;  VI,  3S2,  3^0. 
poreiân;  VI,  3S0  eto. ,36l. 

Cacved;  VI,  373,  38^;  VTIT,  AfS   eto. 

Joinepy  and  oappentry;  VI,  34S.  33^. 

Ses  Maiaons  en  boia. 

E)e3traction;  VI,  3^3. 

PPinciplea;  VT,  34S,  343.  3S0,  3S3,  332;  VIII,  4^8. 

Vapioaa  connections;  VT,  ̂ 47  etc.,  3S4  etc.,  3S8,  3^^, 
3^3  etc.,  330  eto. 

Variations  aocordiné  to  ifood  ensployad;  VI,  349. 

Gains;  VT,  330. 

Motives  and  détails. 

3ee  Aronde,  Arrêt,  Aasemblamea;  Balastradèa; 
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Châssis  vitre,   Claire-voie,   Clef,   Couvre-joint, 
Creneatt;   Devanture;    Dormant;    gmbrevement,    esca- 

lier;   Gaiohet;    Jet  d'eau;    latabria,   Lanaboarde; 
Maisons  en   bois;    petit-bois,    Plaoaj?e;    Plafond, 

Porte;    Revetenents;   Stalle;    Treillis,    Tribune; 
Vantail,  Volets, 

JOTMTgR.    Piolie. 

Tool;    I,    421. 

J3T><TIi^G.   Appareil.     See  Masonry. 

JOINITTNÎG  ]yiTH  MORTAR.   Fiofaa^e. 

Maaonr?;  TI,  ̂ ^;  V,  420;  71.  147. 

JOTMT,  JOINTS.  Joint,  Joints. 

Masonry,  jointiné;  TU,  224  etc.;  17,  270;  VT,  1.4S. 
See  Ardoise. 

J0TNIT3.  Raooords. 

Arcniteoture,  ornaiDent;  7III,  44=?  etc. 

JOTNT,  TO.  ?icher. 

Construction. 

History,  developoaants,  figures;  7,  420  etc. 

J0T3T.  Solive. 

Carpentry. 

History,  use,  fiéures;  7TTT,  440  etc. 

JOOR^SYMSN.  CaiBpaéûoanaée. 

History;  7TTT,  2^4. 

J0nRMiî;Y3.  Voyaées.  3se  Hôtelleries. 

JQDGâîMiîNr,  LâST.  Jugeaient  dernier. 

SysbolisQa. 
History  and  examples;  7T,  ISO. 

paintiné;  T,  2^0. 

Soulpture;  711,  ̂ 39.  429. 

JU3TTCS.  Justice. 
History. 

Royal  cases;  TTÎ,  12^;  7.  SS3;  VIT,  117. 

icclesiasfcioal  courte;  II,  233;  VH,  4. 

Of  lords;  Tir,  1S7,  207;  7,  SS3  etc.;  7TT,  1,  4,  10, 

222,  2^0. 
See  Baillis;  Droit;  Sveques;  oerron;  Supplices; 

TeiBOinaôe. 

KmP   OP  CHORCH.  non.jon  d'eélise.  II,  330;  HT,  239  etc. 
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KggiP,  PëOOAL.  Doajoa  féodale. 

Arohitaotare. 

History,  developinenta,  ekamples;  TII,  1S3;  V,  ̂ 4  eto, 

1^6;  VT,  ̂ 14  6to.;  711,  B,  10,  Xl^   eto. 
3eô  Salle. 

Oriâin:  III,  ̂ 1.  ̂ S,  7^^,  2S7;  IX,  12S. 

Cfaaractep;  7,  ̂ 4. 

faQotion;  IK,  1^0. 

Défense;  7,  V^   etc.,  SI.  etc.,  ̂ 4,  ̂ 9,  B9;  71,  1-^4. 
ROiDaflBsqae;  7,  4S. 

Gothio;  7,  S9  etc.,  33  etc. 

enâlisb;  71,  31^. 

>;fop«aQ:  7,  ̂ 7  etc..  4=i,  80,  32;  7ir,  373;  TX.  149  etc. 

^^oraian  and  Anélo-^ormaû;  ITT,  77  efcc. 

KSgP.  Toar-retralt.  ix,  170. 
K?Y.  Clavette. 

Iroa*opk;  ITT,  257. 

KBYH0L5.  Satrse. 

Ironwork;   7,   270. 

K?Y3T0i^S.   Clef.   3eô  oroiin. 

KrNG3.    Roi3. 

looaoérapfay,    ayœbûlism^   TT,   339;    71,    9  etc.;    7IT,    422. 

KI,^33,    ti;¥Pi80R3,   OHIf?'-??  0^  STATS.    Rois,    emjjereara,   chefs   d'Stat. 
History. 

Cesac;   7,   ̂ 44. 

Charleînaéae;  T,  103,  11^  etc.,  21<,  217,  24^,  245. 

31-^,  314;  ITT,  3^3;  17,  347;  7,  347;  71,  143. 
147,  303,  447;  7TT.  2,  11,  ̂ 0;  ÎX,  197. 

Charles  7;  I,  370,  392;  II.  207;  ITT,  134  etc.;  7, 

34  etc.,  300,  SS3;  71,  449;  7TI,  7,  337;  7III, 

271  etc.;  IX,  110. 

Cûarlea  71;  II,  4^^;  7,  SS9;  7TTI,  272. 

Charles  711;  I,  403;  II,  429;  ITT,  102;  7ITT,  39^,432. 

Charles  7TTI;  I,  133,  139,  1^3,  417;  7,  231. 

Chospoes,  kiné  of  Pe»iia;  7Trî,  279. 

COflstantiQe;  II,  13;  7III,  279. 

Daéobept;  IX,  227  etc.,  330. 

ppanois  I;  I,  1^1,  1^3  etc.;  Il,  43^;  III,  133  etc. 
??illiâffl,  daks  of  Aquitaine;  foaadep  of  abbey  of  Clany; 

T,  243. 
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(Villiana  the  Oonqaeror;    TTI,    ̂ 9   etc.;   7,    4f^;    7TT,    '^7'^, 
Henry  TI;    IT,    4^^. 
Henr/  VIT  of  sinéland;  T,  l62. 

Loaia  VII;  TI,  -^^9. 
Louis  U   (Saint);  T,  791   etc.,  ̂ S?;  II.  112.  42S; 

m,  107  etc.,  141.  2?^;  V.  17.  299,  "^SS;  VIT, 
4  etc..  117,  ̂ 12,  stc;  VÎTT,  2^^^,  39^. 

Contesta  ¥ith  oleréy;  TT,  2R^;  71,  149. 

GOQtasts  /ritQ  nobility;  III.  113  etc.;  71.  334;  IX. 

1^6  etc..  1R9.  223. 

Loaia  XI;  II.  423;  71,  2«^S,  303.  449;  711.  5;  7111.39^. 
Loai^  TTT;  /rr,  s,  7. 

Louis  XI7;  anépossiné  paner,   ijojurioag  to  arts;  I,  xii 

etc.,  1?^^.  211,  32S;  71,  1^3;  fITT,  192,  2S2. 

3ub.jttéatiag,  the  nobility;I,  303. 

Leyeler;  71,  117,  273. 

Osefal  créations;  I,  323.         \ 

¥aréaerite  of  Navarre;  I,  1î^3. 

SapoleoQ  ITI;  7,  33,  90.  240;  711,  ̂ 3. 

Orléans  dukes;  3ee  0rleaBS-7alois. 

Popes.  See  Papes,  Papauté,  Léo  X. 

PQilip-Aaéast;  I,  1^3,  317,  3f^3;  II,  282,  234.  ̂ ^3; 

in,  93,  117,  122,  3<3,  4^1;  7,  4^,  ̂ 9  etc.,  32, 

133;  711,  233,  344;  7III,  334,  ̂ 9^;  I^,  l^^O,  1^7. 

139.  4^3. 
Philip  the  Pair;  II.  233;  7TI.  4  etc..  222,  241,  34^; 

7TTI.  1,  393;  TX,  13,  1<0. 
Philip  tfae  Sold;  I,  373,  302;  17,  434;  7IT,  333;  7ni, 

393.  473;  IX.  93.  101.  172. 

Richard  £ionheart;  ITT.  33;  17.  2^^.  7.  ̂ 9  etc. 

KINGPOS'T.  §ôinoon. 
Garpentry;  7.  271;  VIT.  220;  III.  279. 

Deooration;  71,  194  etc. 

KITCHSN.  Cuisine. 

Architecture. 

History.  developments.  fiéuree;  17,  4'<i  etc.;  111,202. 
Smokehoase;  17.  471. 

^arnace;  17.  431. 

Hood;  17,  47^. 

K^I3HT.  preux.  Statuary,  symbolisn!;  IX,  3^3. 
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K>îOB.  Pauflaelle. 

Tronjfork;  VITT,  34^  etc. 

K^OCKSR.  Iron^ork,  Reurtoir, 

History,  developments,  sxamples;  7T,  Bl  eto, 

K'^îO^LiïîDGg  A3ÎD  MODti'.STY.  -N^odestis  et  savoir. 
Attitude;  Vlfl,  17^. 

KNO:YL!i:DGS  AIÎD  P^DAI^TRY.  Pedaotisme  et  Savoir. 

eritioism;  IX,  4S9  etc. 

R'fO??LB0Gg  kW   TAST51.  Savoir  et  éout. 
Sstiietics. 

388  Stude;  Goat;  Modestie;  pedaatisiEe;  Simplicité. 

LAPOR.  Travail. 
History. 

See  Ateliers  monastiques;  Corporations,  Corvées; 

Journées;  Leéendes;  Vain-d'oeuvre,  Marches;  Outils, 
Ouvriera;  Pontifes;  Reôis,  ̂ equisii.ions;  Tache, 

Taille,  Traditions,  Travaux. 

LABORBRS.  Bordiers. 

History;  ni,  ̂ "7:   TV,  2^1  note. 
LABYRINTH.  labyrinthe. 

Arohitaoture. 

History,  examples;  VI,  1^2. 

LADDBR.  échelle. 

ïïar;  V,  2^^. 
[jA^CET.  Lancette. 

Architecture;  VI,  446. 

LA^DÎNG.  Palier. 

Stairs;  VIT,  ̂ 6. 

I,A?^OTAGE.  Langue. 

Patois,  architecture. 

In  XTT  oentury;  VIT,  441  etc.,  S04,  S09;  VIII.  212. 

See  Accent;  Èatin. 

LA^TffRN.  panai. 

Architecture,  history;  V,  ̂ ^=i;  VI,  l^S;  IX,  IS-,  I,  27^. 

See  Tour  (militaire). 

LAf^TER^.  Lanterne. 

Architecture;  V,  '^09;  ITT,  407. 
LANTSRN  0?   THE  DSAD.  Lanterne  deE  morts. 

Architecture. 

History,  developments,  figures;  VI.  1S4  etc.;  III, 
2=^0;  VIIÎ,  4;  IX,  47. 
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LAP.    Doablis. 

Roofin^;    T,    4Sf^.. 
LATCfl.    Loquet. 

Iroaifork;    7ITT,   '^^0. 
LATCH.   Loqueteaa. 

Ii?on*ork;    VTFT,    ̂ 41, 

LATHg.   Toar, 

Machine  for   fcurniné  stoae;    TT,   129;   7TI,   194. 
LA3T  JODGSMBNT.    JuéeetieQt  dernier. 

î^se   Jugement  clerflier. 

LATT>Î  A^D  PRS?ÎCH.   LatiD  at  français. 

Languai^es  compared;   7Tir,   192. 

LATTIS  RACS.gaoe  latine. 

Critioisai;    pretended  influence;   VIII,    191. 
LAÎTICS.    Treillis. 

Arcùikeotare,    ornaiBent;    VIT,   l?4. 

iPOQ^ork;    IX,   261,   ̂ S2  etc. 

Joinery;    IX,    ̂ 49. 

LAO>ÎDRY.    Lavoir. 

Architecture;  III,  41S,  42S. 

LAVA.  Lave. 

Conatraction;  VII,  12'^.  4SI;  II,  ?72. 
LAVAT3R?.  Lavatoire. 

^orsbip;  VI,  174. 

LAVATORY.  Lavabo. 

Aroùitectare. 

Hiatory,  fiéures;  VI,  170  etc;  VIII,  10. 

LAW.  Dréit. 

See  Asile;  Bail;  Colombier,  Coatuane;  Droits;  Moulins. 

Passade  de  pont;  Tour  (militaire);  Voirie. 

LSAD.  Plombe. 

Technologie,  praotice. 

Cast,  roUed;  VIT,  210  etc. 

expansion;  VIT,  210  etc. 

Ose,  plaoiné;  VIT,  209.  21S  etc. 

Roofiné;  V,  275,  461,  4f^9;  VII,  209,  211. 

looonvenieaoes  on  wood;  VIT,  210. 

pasteninés;  II,  401.  SO"^;  III,  224;  TV,  42^;  VITT,  45,/^4, 
InconveniencsB;  7III,  292. 

r;lass;  17,  4^0  etc.  ^ee   conduite. 



l^S 

.' 

LSAD.  RBD.  Miniam. 

Paintin^;  history,  aae;  VT,  ̂ 43. 

LSADWORK.  Plomberie, 

ÇoQstractioQ. 
Hiatory,  developmeots,  fiéares;  711,  209  etc. 

See  Ploffib,  Plomberie  d'Art» 

LSADWORK,  Art.  Plomberie  d'Art. 
Architecture,  décoration. 

History,  examples;  7,  ?R0  etc.,  470;  VT,  2?^. 

Cast  lead;  VII,  213. 

Repoasse;  VIT,  214  etc. 

Climax,  décadence,  renaissance;  VII,  219  etc. 

Destraction;  VII,  220. 

Décoration  on  roofin^;  VII,  211. 

priaoiples;  VII,  21S  etc.,  21^  etc. 
See  Orfèvrerie. 

Stataary;  VII,  21S. 

Modern  leadwork;  VII,  21R  note. 

?ee  Soi,  ïï'onts. 

LSAF",  LSAVSS.  Vantail,  Vantaux. 

Door,  Sate. 

History,  developtrients,  figures;  IX,  M^   etc. 
Of  stone;  tX,  34^. 

Of  «ood;  rx,  ̂ 46  etc. 

Qovered  /»itd  iron;  IX,  ?S^. 

Eiecorated  by  métal;  IX,  "^SO  etc. 
LEA3S.  Bail  a  terme. 

PeudaliSin;  VT,  297. 

LSGBND.  Leéeode. 

Décoration,  synabolismj  VT,  17S. 

LÇGSNDS.  feeéendes, 
History; 

.Structures  of  tniddle  aées;  II,  299;  TTT,  111,  ̂ ^^; 

TV,  42,  4^6,  47^,  477;  VIT,  ̂ 12. 

See  CoipaéQies;  Maitre  de  l'oeuvre.  Marbre. 

L^GSNDS,  VARIOQS.  Leéendes  diverses. 

History;  ITT.  2S0  etc.;  TV,  4^0,  49^;  V,  ̂ '^;  VT,  427,  4R2; 
VIT,  221,  424;  TX,  ISR. 

See  Juifs;  Mireclsa,  Mythologie;  Vierée,  Vitrail  (ITT) 



LRPdlR,  LEPPOOS.  Lèpre,  Lepreax. 

Ristor/,  architeotare;  T,  ̂ IS;  ■\/T,  101,  1.19. 
LHiPBR  HOSPTTAL-  Leoroserie, 

History,  architecture;  I,  ̂ IS;  vi,  101,  IIQ. 

[jff,7gR.  Levier. 

Meohanics;  V,  ?12. 

Lh'.VIçs.  Oorvees. 
PeadâlisoQ,  oonstruot.ion. 

History  17,  ?<2.  3ee  Réquisitions. 
LTPiîiRTY.  Liberté. 

Sathetioa. 

Necessary  to  arts;  I,  l^i,  ̂ ?s, 

Soufoe  of  oriéinality;  7UT,  1Q^. 

Inspirer  of  art;  '/irC,  2^9,  .9S?  etc. 
LTR^Rrr.  Liberté. 

Arouiteobure. 

Ta  exôoation  of  Gothic  architactar-i;  I,  14'^,  '^19; 

TT,  =59.  1S<,  ?<7,  411;  iri,  ̂ 7^;  17,  ?41,  9^^, 
97^,  ̂ 97,  47^;  7,  499;  71,  ?S4;  7TTr.  497;  R,?R/^. 

Lefb  to  /rorkmaa;  TT,  IS^;  TTT,  2S7. 

1:1  tha  Renaissance;  ITT,  174, 

:^ee  Rei^lafiiantatioa. 

LTMRARTffi?.  î^ibliotheques. 

History;  II,  ?07. 

LTSGÇMA^.  Hoinrae-liée. 

i7euâali8.B;  TFT,  1^4. 

LIfi'i'.,  PRT7ATiî'-.  7ie  privée  au  Œoyefl  a^e. 
History; 

Castoffis,  habitations;  T,  '^92, 

LTR'g.  R5LTGI0a3.  Vis  reliéieuse. 
Ristory.  3ea  oenobites,  Oifceaax,  Oluny;  Moines. 

LTGHT.  Lumière. 
Theory. 

In  interiar  of  édifices;  7,  3^^  etc. 

With  colored  élass;  7TI,  9"^. 

ShIIï'  7erre3  colores.  Vitrail  (17). 
Aiso  éclairage;  Maison;  Peinture  architecturale  f4). 

Profil;  .statuaire  (T). 

LI3HTH003S.  Toar-Phare. 

TX,  1=^2  etc. 



1^7 
u[-:^HTHOU3S3  4SD  PIR^S.  Pharaâ  efc  feax. 

Architestare. 

Ristoey;  [X,  1S7;  VI,  ISS.  3e3  fanal;  Toar-Phare. 

LTGHTI'^G.  Sclairaôe. 
Rabitation,  iniddle  aéea;  7,  199. 

338  Habitations;  -loa^s;  Liitniere;  Maison, 

LÏMS.  Cnaax. 

^âtoar:/;  7T,  402. 

LiTVB^ASH.    BaiiéeoQ. 

Paintiaé,    reatoritioa. 

IflCOûvenieno^s;    TT,   SQ. 

GTMGrjrSTIO.    l.ioéaistlqas. 

383   AooâQÏ;    r,anéae. 

LTNJTBL.    LiûHaaa. 

Accûiteotupe,  constractioa. 

Hiatory;  T,  S^. 

Pfinoiples;  I,  ̂ 91;  VIT,  '^07. 

Stone;  I,  ̂ S,  4S^;  T7,  ̂ 14;  7.  '^/<7,  40S  etc. 
333  Portas  cl'eélises. 

Masoary!    17,   ̂ ^4. 

7ar?ietiss;    7TI,    4S7   etc.,    4^^. 

Ooacretis;    TT,    '?0^.    237. 
LTONf.    Lioa. 

Symbolisai:    7TT,    H^»-. 
LTSITF^.   [jice. 

ffoPtifioatiOTS,    toiirnsyj    ITI,    1S7;    7,    20^;    7T,    17S;    7TT,^:<. 
3ee  Toarn«i3. 

LOAO.   Tas  de  charge. 

Arcbitiecsfcure,    masoncy. 

Rsatopy,    developERenta,    fiâares;    IX,   7,    192. 

LOCK.   3spedPe. 

Constractioa. 

Ristory,   description,    figures;    7ITr,   ̂ 21  stc. 

«/octiae:    VIIT,    ̂ 24. 

Knob;    7TIT.    321. 

Latoh;    7111,    ̂ 2-. 
Pin:    7IIT,    ̂ 24. 

Tarn   and   half;    7III,    32^. 

LICX  CA32.    Palastre.   Sea  Sarrare. 

bOCK3   A'^D  PilLiL?.    l^'reiBure.  Iron-iork;    7TTI,    ̂ 21   stc. 
^'  i  i\ 



LODGI^nS,    S07Au.    L-oéis   royaux. 
Hiafcory;    VTT,    ̂ S. 

LOGGIA,   0IT7.    Loée  naanicipaie. 
Ârcbitecturs. 

Hiatory,    developmeots,    fiéares;    Vf,    179  etc.;    Tî, 
217;    7ir,    121,    ̂ 09. 

LOGIC,   r.oéiqae. 
s!s&ii3tios. 

Soarce  of  indefinita  ûpoûceaa  in   architeobare;    1,^21; 

TIT,    274;    IV,    21,    ̂ ^,    194:    71,    4^1;    VTI,    ̂ '^1,    ' 
497.    Sl^;    7Tir,    297;    TX.    211. 

5xoes3  and  abuse;    II,   9^  etc.,    ̂ 9,    1S7:    III,   ̂ 71. 

SRJ'?  Art  français   (if);    Style   fil). 

LOG  WALL'^.    Baipila^e  de  bois. 
Goflstruction,    prinoitive. 

Sefiflitioa;    7,    20^. 

History,    exauples;    71,    2S4,    294  etc.;    711,    ̂ 7,    24^. 

LOMBARDS.    Lombards   (art,    aroists). 

iQflaeaoe  oa  ̂ veaoh  art;    III,   240. 
See  Art  lombard;    acole  lombarde. 

LOUVRg.    Louvre. 
Ristory. 

Grand  staip^ay;    7,    "^00. 
Toap.     See  Toar  (nailitaire). 

fjnder  Philip  Au^asfc;    III,    122  etc.;    7,   72. 

[inder  nharl'ss  7;    TU,    1^'^  etc.,    ̂ 02  «to. 
L0U7Rg  90ARD3.    Abat-sons. 

Raliéioas  architecture;    I,   ̂ ;    HT,   ̂ ^4,   ̂ 77. 

La^ïg'TTH:,.    Lunette. 
Aroûitsotups;    71,    19*^,    420;    17,    ̂ 20. 

LiJXyRY.    Luxe. 

3ee  Câtuedralea   (splendor);    ?etes;    Ra|5itafcioûs. 

MACHIOOLATIO^.    Mâchicoulis. 
Mortifications. 

Oriôin;    17,    ̂ 3^. 

Histopy,  developments,  figures;  71,  1^0  etc.,  IQ^  etc., 

n7,  ̂ ?9;  I,  337,  40^,  413;  TU,  1S3;  7,  ̂ 9,  1^-, 

137;  7TI,  2^7,  347,  331,  GSS,  3<2,  3<,3;  7TTT,  407; 

TX,  73,  103,  102. 

fp-nd;  IX,  117. 
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MACHINES,  WAR.  ̂ aohioes  de  éuerre. 

Hiatory,  figures;  T.  337,  340  eto.,  344  etc.,  3^2;  TT,  300; 

VI,    37S:  V,  ?19:  VII,  -^47;  7III,  377,  -^79,  ̂ ^1  efcc, 
393.  40^,  423:  rx.  1.04. 

gee  Raliste,  Beffroi,  Relier;  Catapulte,  Oavalier, 

Chat;  Pchelle,  Wtiûiû:    Manéoaneau;  Pierriere; 
Trebachet, 

MATNfTPNA^Ce^.  0^  RfJILOIM'^.^.  entretien  des  édifices. 
Praotioe;  71,  14, 

MAN.  HoiBDûe. 

%ath8tio3. 

Bufnaa  body  an  act  type;  VIII,  S12. 

VANGO^SL.  Manéoaneaa. 

??ar;  V,  233  eto. 

MAN^^ffiR.  Maniera. 

?sthetios. 

Hiatory,  ofiticis^a;  7T,  42;  7ITI,  493,  49^,  13^.,  2S1  : 

ex,  439  etc. 
MA?^OR  HO03F,.  ManoiP.  See  Hoase,  aiaaor. 

MANOR  HOOSS  TN  BORDELAIS.  Oaateraâ  (Manoir). 

Arobiteotars;  VI,  30^. 

MANSARD  800?.  Mansarde. 

Architecture,  carpentry;  IV,  221;  VT,  IR^. 

VfAMSIO^.  Hotôl.  (Habitation). 

Architecture,  Hiatory. 

Définition;  VI,  33. 

CûâPaoter  and  arranéeinent;  VI,  243,  274. 

Distribution;  V[,  277  etc. 

Vixed;  VI,  27S. 

vediaeval;  VI,  274  etc. 

Renaissance;  VI,  27^  etc.   ^ee  Vaiaofl. 

VA^!3I0^3,  ROYAL.   See  Lodéin^a,  Royal. 

VAMTL:?T.  Vâtitelst. 

:7ar;  7,  45^,  2^-. 
¥ARRLT..  Marbre. 

Histor/;  71,  ̂ 1<  e-to. 

Legends;  VT,  ̂ 17. 

MARBLES.  Varbrea. 

giatory;  various  «orks;  III,  210,  4^s,  4^9:  V,  9,  19;  VT, 

317;  VIT,  ̂ 91. 



MARRLË  TABLS.  Table  da  Varbre. 

Palace  of  Jastioa;  fit,  ̂ 4. 

MAR0I9SÎ.  l/arci^ny.  Abbey. 

Hi3tory:  T,  ̂ ^s. 

3TO^?00TTSR'^  VARX.  Marqae  de  taillear  ds  pierre. 

'^iatof/;  T,  ̂ '^;  TV,  ?'=^^;  7T.  4^4;  7TII,  24^. 
VARKSî?!.  Râlles. 

Ofi^in:  T,  ̂ 1^. 

Fjiatopy;  VI,  ̂ 3, 
¥ARK?,T3.  MâPobes. 

History. 

Oriéio:  VT,  ̂ 17,  See   Halleg. 

MARQQSTRY.  'vîarqListeris, 

Histor/;  vr,  ̂ -.^. 
VARTYRIQM.  ¥ârtyi?iuai. 

C&uPCii,  opypt;  VTII,  ?^4  etc.:  TV.  4SI, 

VA=53NfRY.  Appareil. 
Oonstraotion. 

cpeek  and  RoiDan;  TY,  ?, 

nallo-RomaQ;  TT,  9. 

pnnciplss:  VI,  43,  ̂ ^-:  7111,  2?<  etc. 

gxàînples;  T,  ?^,  11^,  1S4,  i^q,  4^9;  n,  iqa,  ̂ 7^: 

491;  IV,  SS,  IBS,  1Q4,  ̂ ?^  etc.,  ̂ ^y,  ̂ Sl,  4Q1; 

V,  93,  104,  14R,  ̂ 11  etc.,  4^9;  VT,  9,  17^,  41S; 

VIT,  142  etc.,  1^9;  VTII,  4S?. 

.>3e  Arstier,  .  Aroûda,  Asseaiblaée,  Assise;  Rain  5 

dô  (iioptier;  Raéus,  Palas&rade,  Pascule,  Ras - 

ace,  Poatisse;  Claveau,  Clef,  oorbeaa,  co\i- 

la^e;  Délit;  nouelle;  ^"'.noorb^llanoeat;  Sp- 
aaaela^e,  ïtrasillon,  Rxtradosse;  î7icha^, . 

>oas35t;  Tatradoa:  Joints;  èinrion;  linteau; 

Lit;  Vansau,  Vontaç^e;  "^oyau;  O.^ive;  Pendent- 
if, Pierre,  Plats-baads,  Profil  de  oierre; 

Ravalsoient;  Redsat;  ̂ ommiep;  Taillés  de  !^i- 

erre.  Tas  de  charge,  îronope;  TroicDilloa: 
Voatas. 

VA^O^R'f.  Maçonnerie. 
3onstrBCtioa. 

Définition;  VT,  21^. 

Rjiiaa;  T,  2^1. 
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Môdiaevaî;  71.  4S4;  7TI.  =^3. 
Ssability  (priaoiplea)  ;  VIT,  1^1.. 

3ee   Aire,  Appareil,  Acc  de  dechapée,  Aaést; 

Peton,  Elooaéô,  Boarre,  5riqae;  oarraaa. 

Chaîna,  Chape,  gorbeaa;  Dallaée,  Dosseret; 

Sndai&,  i]psron,  extrados;  ffanetre,  '^erma- 

fcare,  S'suillare;  Jambaée,  Joints;  ¥oelloQ , 
Mortiers,  Mars;  Naissance;  Pierre,  Plâtre; 

Reins;  ̂ abls;  Taileau,  etc. 

Also,  '^ard,  Bardaée,  Biaard;  Chèvre,  eintpaôe; 

Scbafaad;  Oatils;  Prafciqae;  Tneorie  (arcfai- 
tectapale), 

VA?!0MR1  DîTAICER.  Appaceillear. 

?or33ia!3  of  drawiné  rooa;  I,  ̂ ^;  7TTI,  4^^;  TX,  11. 
3ee  Arohitaots, 

WASOM'^r,  SMAL^j.  Appareil  (Petit), 
Conatractioû;  T,  29;  III,  9^;  TV,  S3,  1^7. 

VA?T'tfR  0?   I0R^3.  Maitre  de  l'Oeuvre. 

eiatopy;  T,  107,  109.  H-^,  1.--i;  1!'.  ̂ ^1;  rr',  i^^  .lot-; 
7TII,    Sl=^,    19?;    17,    ̂ 4<;    7,    ?1;    7T,    4^S. 

Anonymoas;   7TTI,   1^^  note. 

AlleiJortcal   fiéare;    TI,    ?;    At-tribatss,   T,   lis. 

ïï-anction;    T,    117,    n^;    T7.    ̂ 4^;    7,    79;    71,  .4SS;    7TT,    74S. 
7i3itor;    T,    112.     Travsler;    I,    114. 

Ddcadecoe: iQ  ̂ 7  cantary;    T,    11^,   1^^. 

Leésad   of  1^   aûasfcers  of  ̂ raisne;    7IIT,    Sl^. 

3?S   Architecte;    Vaitras  d'oeavre;    Oeuvre. 

VA?T?.R>  0?   ÏÏORKS.    Vaitres  d'Oeavre. 
Nfotea   an 3   data. 

Chelles;    I,   111;    17,   ̂ 47. 

Claade  or  Plaise  of  Toars;    TTt,    1^^  nots. 

lolin  de  Coesaave;    711,    24^. 
lorfaie;    T,    111. 

Coriïiont;     T,    103;     n,    :î9S,    ̂ ^1;     T7,    ̂ 47. 

Coacy;    TT,    71S;    T7,    7^4, 
T.éinhard;    I.    242. 

Pfl^aerrsnd  of,  Mari^ny;    711,   S,    117. 

?avâriis;    T,   117. 
Paazon,    tconk;    I,    12S. 

c* 



HezeloQ,  moak;  I,  12S, 

Jeao  of  Doyao;  7IÎ,  24S, 

Liber^ier;  T.  110;  HT,  S91  ;  VIT.  14S,  ?9*^;  7TTI,  S9. 

Luzapohes;  T,  109;  TT,  ̂ ??,  ̂ 2'^,  ̂ ^^;  T7,  ̂ 47;  VI, ^:/. 

Vatfaiea  of  Arraa;  7ITI.  ̂ ^4;  7,  117. 

Merael  (Rodolphe  of);  VTTT,  ̂ 2^. 

¥0ûtereau;  I,  110,  23^;  II,  27Q,  411,  42S;  VI,  4. 

^îa^bonne;  I,  112. 

Obriep  or  Obreri;  VIT,  2S. 

Raymond  of  the  Tetnpls;  TTI,  I^R;  V,  ̂ 00, 

?5eas  C'-^,  of);  H,  -^49;. 
Steinbaohs  (the);  I,  111;  HT,  ̂ 9S;  V,  441. 

Viart;  TV,  M-^;    7TTI,  274. 
Villarâ  of  Honneooart;  T,  111;  II,  ?17,  ̂ ,S4;  TTI,  9S; 

TV,  3^3.  ̂ 41;  V.  21^,  224;  VI,  ̂ 32,  4^9.  441; 

VIT,  72,  249;  VIII,  233,  2<S  etc.;  TX,  ̂ 11. 

r>ee  Architecte;  Oeuvre;  ¥aitre  de  l'oeavre; 
Siénatare. 

MAFlTfî.RPT^.OR?  Off  ART.  Chef s-d' oeavre  d'art, 
iîisthôtics. 

Impression  prodaced;  VTTT,  2S1. 

MATSRTAf.TSM.  Matarialisme. 

î'.stiietios. 

Art  and  inspiration;  VIII,  100,  1^1  etc.;  VTTT,  1S2. 
3ee  Statuaire.  (T). 

MATÇRTALS,  VARIOO?.  Matériaux  eb  Matières  diverses. 

Technoloôf  and  practice. 

T.  Construction. 

Sse  Albâtre,  Alun,  Ardoise;  Béton,  Pois,  Priqae, 

ProQze;  Chaux,  oire,  ciment.  Colla;  siaience, 

fi'er;  Cranit,  3res;  iave;  Marbre,  Mastic, 
Minium;  Pavaés,  Pierre,  Plooab;  Plâtre;  3able, 

>îchi3te;  Terre-cuite,  Toiles  peintes.  Tôle, 

Tuile;  Vernis,  Verres. 

II.  History,  Architecture,  construotiou,  décoration; 

Rare  in  XTTI  oentury;  IV,  127.   See  Pierre. 

Influence  on  architecture;  VI,  35;  VIT,  Sl^,  S24. 

rjse  acoordiné  to  nature,  qoAlity  and  forais;  TV, 

7,  209;  V,  147;  VTTT,  ̂ S4,  470,  4^^. 
Décorative  (naterials.   See  Polychromie. 
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VAZS.  Ohamia  de  Jerusaleai. 

3ee  Labyrinthe. 

WAZfî.  3ee  Labyrinthe. 

¥SA,^rjRff.  Ai^D  RHYTHM.  Rhythme  et  Mesure. 

Sathetics;  7Ul,   Sn. 

MÇCHANIG.^.  Mécanique, 

eiatopy;  V,  210. 

Applied!»  See  Levier;  Plan  incline;  Vérin. 

MS'fDICANT  MO^KS.  Vandiant  moines. 

History;  T,  7V   etc.;  ?0^.  ??S. 
îtteir  abbeya;  I,  ?01. 

M&î^HIR.  Menhir. 

History;  7T,  IS^. 

V?RLON.  ¥erlon. 

Portificationa;  T7,  ̂ 74;  VT,  204. 

Bearin^  pinnacle;7Tl,  179. 

VgTAL,  VSTALS.  Métal,  Métaux. 

History  efcc. 

I.  Technoloéy  and  practice. 

Sea  Pronze;  feer,  F'erponnerie,  ^^orée;  Gaulois; 
Dlomb,  Ploooberie. 

TI.  Décoration. 

3ee  Argent;  Bronze;  fer,  Perronerie. 

^ilTAPHIïSICS.  Metaptiysiaae. 

Hietory,  esthetios. 
In  Christianity;  7TTT,  SO^ 

m  riothio  art;  VIII,  n^^. 

^^STBIC  SYSTSM.  Système  métrique. 

Praotioe,  archaeoioéy. 

[J3ô  in  ̂ rchaeoloéioal  drawin^s;  VIII,  ̂ 22. 

^ff.TZ.  Metz,  a  free  oity. 
Riatory. 

Civil  and  noilitary  oréaaization;  7TTT,  4-^?  etc. 

MICPs^.LA^GÇLO.  Viohel-ânée. 

gathetioa,  nistory. 

Architect,  statuary  and  painter;  TTT,  249;  VTTT,l^î> 

on  ̂ .  Pierre  of  Rooae;  V,  1^2;  VII,  '=;B,  6s. 

MIDOLR  AG?3,  SOCIAL  CONTOTîTO^S.  Voyed  aée.  S'tab  aoeial. 

History;  I,  122  etc.,  129.  1^2,  ISS,  1^0  etc.,  22^,  227, 

etc.,  240,  2S^  etc.,  230;  II,  97^.  990. 
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After  fall  of  Roman  eaipire;  I,  242,  ̂ 13. 

lo  X  oentary;  I,  24S  etc.,  ?14. 

la  XI  centary;  T.  2S2.  2S^,  ̂ 14. 

la   XTI  centapy;  I,  2^^,   2f^. 

lu   XITT  oentary;  T.  2^7;  IT,  2==îO  eto.,  2BS;  VI,  1. 
lû  XIV  and  V^J   oeotupies;  TU,  409. 

OaaboiBS;  T,  '^19  eto.  ;  II,  2^S.  240,  30^  etc.,  ̂ R9  œte, 
411;  III,  31,  230,  414;  V.  343. 

3ee  Paèi].J.e;  Malediotion;  Salle;  Vie  privée. 

Classée,  popolatioo;  I,  ̂ 22  eto.;  III.  174,  432;  VIII, 491. 

People  and  nobility;  III,  1^^,  174. 

PeaaantB;  TU,  174.   3ee  Paysans. 

Guilds.  3ee  Oocporations. 

ÂQt«gdQi8ffi  of  influences;  V,  1(^1;  VT,  273. 

patPiotisai  (XV  oentary);  VIII,  42^  eto. 

3ee  Abbayes,  Abbea,  Affranchis,  Arœees,  Asile; 

Bordiers,  Boarôeois,  Briéands;  Cabaret,  Cath- 

édrales, Charité,  Chambre,  Chauffage,  Che-  , 

Valérie,  Clerc,  Comnaerce,  CofamuDes,  Corp - 

rations.  Corvées,  Cour  des  miracles;  Couvre- 
feu,  Créisadea,  Cuisine,  Cul  de  i]âsse  fosse; 

Débauche,  Démocratie,  Droit;  gclairaée, 

!?!coles  de  Paria,  fî'coliera,  g^lise,  i?,Qquete, 
Stuve,  Eveques;  Pamille,  Panai,  féodalité, 

Petes,  Poires,  Pours,  Poua,  Pranos;  Guette, 

Gueux;  Habitations,  Halles,  Hospitalité,  Bs - 

toileries;  Juifs,  Bustioe;  '"-atrines.  Luxe; 
Maisons,  Moines,  Municipalités;  Navires, 

Noblesse,  Nord  et  Midi;  Normands;  Ordres 

militaires.  Ordres  monastiques.  Ouvriers; 

Pauvres,  Paysan,  Pelerinaéee,  Pèlerins,  Pai- 

itents.  Pestes,  Plate-forme,  Postes,  Preâ - 

ioateur.  Prison;  Reclusoir,  Repas,  Réquis- 
itions, Royauté;  Salle,  Serfs,  Supplices; 

Teœoinage,  Tiers  état.  Trésor  des  Chartes, 

Trêve  de  Dieu,  Trouvères;  Oniversite;  Vie 

privée.  Villes. 

MIDDLS  A3B3,  HISTORY.  See  History,  mediaeval. 

MILL  RACe.  Bief. 

Hydraulics;  II,  207. 
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MILLS.  Moaliaa. 

Arcbiteotara,  ûlstory* 

Biatopy,  7ari9ti08,  fiâurea;  VI,  404  eto. 

I  Fortifida;  71,  40^  eto. 
1  yeudal  la»;  71,  4DS.   Sas  Ponts  (IV). 
f         VilSSRS.  Mineurs.  See  Mines, 

i         MI^ORS.  Minears.  Monks. 
History;  T,  ?97. 

MTRACL83.  «iraoles. 

Legeoda;  VU,  ̂ ^1. 

MI3CELLANIg!3,  HI3T0BICAL.  Melamiôa  bistoriquds. 

ses  Archivas,  Armoires,  Artillerie;  Bibliotbeqaas,  Biog- 
raphie, Blason,  Broaette;  Ghavalerie,  Civilisation, 

Clercs,  Cloohes,  Cxaitiares,  Collages,  Goœœeroe; 

l^estraotions,  Divoroe,  Droit;  Knsei^naa;  Jaienoes, 

l?9odalite,  ^lear  de  lys,  vorets,  tloas,  t^rancs-aiaoona, 
3oa3t;  Haqaet,  Halles,  Reresies,  Rorloiîe,  Hôtelleries; 

Xisages,  iBBpriserie,  Inoendies,  Iconoclastes,  Instract- 

ion;  Jaifa;  LansSae,  Lèpre,  Légendes;  Moears,  Marches, 

>|ooaaie;  Navires,  ̂ fohlesse;  Ordres  «ilitaires;  Parohe- 
min,  Parisien,  Passe-port,  Poadre,  Phares;  Testanent, 

Toaroois,  Travail»  Also  sae  Moyen-aj^e. 
¥IS?R®Rffi.  Miséricorde,  (gtall). 

Arohitectare;  71,  ̂ 9B. 

MÎSBRSRg.  Patience. 
3tall;   VI,   nu 

MODBLIîiQ.   Modelage. 

Stataary;  7III,  2S^  eto. 

M0DS3TY  A^D  KNOWLSDGS.  Modestie  et  savoir. 

Appearanoe;  7TII,  17^. 

MODOLg.  Modale. 
?îcale;  3ee  Arohiteotara  (?reoaae;  Architecture  romaine. 

MOLISRS.  Molière. 

g8thetio8;and  taste;  VI,  7'^. 
MONASîSRY.  Monastère. 

History. 

Origin;  VI,  447. 

History;  î,  2^9;  TII,  14^. 
See  Abbaye;  Coatasea. 



m^^Stmr   WORKSROP^.  Ateliare  «OQaBtlqaes. 

Historr»  organiaatioD;  I,  12S,  ?^1. 

3de  Oitoaax,  Clany;  gooles  monaatigaes» 

VONïçY.  Maanais. 
Hiatory. 

Valaac  ooœparedi;  T,  2'^2. 
Abbot's  aoaey;  I,  ?S4. 

MQNK3.  Moines. 
Hiatory. 

OPigioated  in  Orient;  I,  242  et©. 

TravelePB  aad  oivilizera;  i,  242. 

Bailàara;  I,  ̂ 19:  VIT,  1?2* 
38a  Arohitaotare  français  oBoaaatiaae. 

Laxary;  III,  446;  7,  97. 

Ses  Abbayaa;  Cenobitea»  Clarca,  Cierge  regnlier, 

Convera;  éranga;  aoaastera;  Obadianoo,  Ordres 

{Dooaatiqaes;  Profes. 

MOSOGRAM.  Cbiffre.  See  Cipber. 

)|[3{90THgI3M.  MoaotbaiBOBd. 

Reli(^i9B»  Sea  Juifs,  Religions. 

WOîîOWfîîTS.  Monuaeata. 
Destroyed.  3ee  pjdstraotioû. 

Colosaal  (esthatioa);  7,  1S2.  ^ea  Statuaire  (l).  Colosses. 

3aa  Style  {Bonafoental. 

MORTAR.  Boibarda. 
History;  V»  249  etc. 

MORTAR.  Mortier. 

Artillary;   V,   2S7. 

¥3RTAR  J0I-9T,   CAST.   fSoolage. 
Masonry;  VI,  147, 

M0RTAR3.  Mortiers. 

Goaatraction. 

History,  theory;  71,   402. 

Mediaeval;  VI,  2^1;  7,  209.  Ses  Cûaax,  Ciaent;  Lit. 

t33AIC.  Mosaiiîae. 
Arobiteotare,  oraanaat. 

Bistory,  varietiea;  71.  40^  etc.,  447;  7TI,  S7,  9^,109. 
MOTTVBS  ÂÎ^D  DffiTAILS. 

Arebitaotore  and  oonatractioa. 

3ee  1.  Appareil. 
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?•  Arobiteotare,ë0eeek» 
Roaaa. 

Byzantine» 
Mooastic* 

RonaQesqad. 
Gothic, 

Renaissanoe. 
Givil, 

Mllltary. 

Co«paratl?e« 
Moâelfo. 

^«  Garpentry. 

4»  Boooration* 

S.  îroûîfork,  Hardiape, 
^t  Joinery. 

399  Moalarss;  Orneseat:  polyobromie;  Profils;  Soalptare; 
Statuaire* 

Also,  Arts  deooratifa;  Brigue;  eoibles;  Bablt&tlone;  J 
Jardina; 

Al30,  Aoooadoir,  Anooptisseiient,  Alleée,  Aoéla  dsoore. 

Anse  de  panier»  Anteflxe,  Appentis,  Appai,  Aqaedao» 

Also,  Arcs  (divers )\  Aroade,  Aroatare,  Arcbitrave»  Axe» 

Archivolte;  Bai2ae»  Paie»  Babat»  Baloon»  Balnstros, 

Balastrades»  Bandeaa,  Barre,  Hase»  Cadran,  Caisson, 

Cave,  Chapiteaa,  Cbeneaa;  Clefs  pendantes,  Colcne, 

Conduite,  Corbeaa,  Corniche,  Coaronneoent,  credenca. 

Cal  de  laoBpe,  éîuvetts;  Dais,  Dose,  Doableaa,  Dor- 
«ant;  Snoorbelleiaent,  gnduit,  gferoa,  gntrevous. 

Entresol,  gsoalier,  gtresillon;  Pénètre.  Prise, 

l^ronton.  Fat;  Sable,  Galerie,  3aletaa,  Girouette, 
Goutterot,  Griffe,  Grille,  Grillage,  Guichet. 

HorloÉle;  laposte;  Lanterne,  Lavabo,  L^tvoir,  Lucarne, 

Lunette,  Linteau;  Mansarde,  Main-courante,  Meneau, 

Mur  d'appui;  "Naissance,  ^iohe;  Oculua,  Oeil;  Pen- 
dentif, Piédroit,  Perron,  Pénétration,  PisJnon, 

Pilastre,  Pile,  Pilier,  Pilette,  Pinacle,  Plafond 

Planchers,  Plate-bande,  Poinçon,  Porche,  Porte, 
Portique,  Portière;  Raccords,  Revêtements,  Retraite, 

Rosace,  Rotonde;  Sarcophage,  Silo,  Socle,  ̂ ^ommier. 
Soubassement;  Tailloir,  Toabeaux,  Ta3  de  cbarëe. 
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Tarraise,  Thoatra,  Tanboar,  Travée,  Troape,  Treaor, 
Trilobé,  Traaeao,  Tyapan;  Vantail,  Vitrage,  Tftrail, 
Voaaeare,  Voataiai,  Voote. 

MOLDlSfG,  DRrP.  Jet  d'eaa, 

Joinery;  ?n  "^79,  330. 
yO0LDI?^GS.  Moalarea. 

Arobiteotore. 
Priûoiplea;  VIII,  444. 

368  Astragale;  Bagaette,  Boudin;  Cavet,  ?oage. 
Cordon;  Glacis,  Gorge,  Grain  d'orge;  Larmier, 
?^erf;  Sootie;  Also  see  Profil, 

MOO'^D.  Wotte  féodale. 
Bistory;  ITî,  6^. 

MT-  CA^^ISO.  Mont-oassin.  Abbey. 
Bistory;  I,  242. 

MT.  ̂ .  MICBBO.  font  3.  Michel.  Abbey. 
History. 

Deeoription  and  figures;  I,  2Sq  etc. 
Détails;  lit,  4^7, 

WOLLTO?^.  Trumeau. 
Arobiteoture. 

Définition;  IK,  31S. 

History,  developaents,  figures;  IX,  ̂ 1^   etc.,  ̂ 33, 
Destructions;  IX,  31S. 

MOî^TCîPALITIgS.  Municipalités. 
History. 

Gallo-Roman;  I,  117,  313. 
Wediaaval;  I,  12Q,  314,  31S;  7,  1S4;  VI,  89,  22^; 

VIT,  19;  VITI,  -^n. 
Defèûdlng  tbe  conntry  (XV  century);  VIII,  42S  eto.432. 
Italian;  III,  304. 

3ee  Consuls;  gooevias;  loôe  œunioipale;  Metz; 

Voirie.  7i  H'j/^  ■'-:.  i---r--u 
MO>îTI^.  Peti-S-boifl. 

Joinery;  VI,  379. 
;v(03ga¥S,  ?RgSCB.  Maseea  français. 

CriticisHi;  VIII,  1S3,  339. 
MnsiC.  Mufliqae.  f 

History,  asthetios. 
Origia  and  progeess  of  haraony;  II,  3^4. 
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Hsraony  aad  aelody;  TI,  "^^S  eto» 
Masio  and  arohiteotare;  TI,  ̂ 84  etc.;  VII,  SSO. 

Maslo  âad  paintlng;  VII,  91,  109» 

MYTHOLOSY.  Mytholojôia. 

History» 

Aryan  ori^in;  VIII,  S04. 

Aryao  antastooiso  of  forces  of  natare  CGood  aad  Svil); 

Pfinoiple;  VIII,  =^09. 
Aotiqas,  source  of  art;  VIII,  SOI. 

Traditions  ia  nothïj  art;  VÎTI,  247, 

And  Obristianity;  VIÎI,  S02  etc. 

Syabolia»  and  reliôion;  VITI.  S02,  S07  etc. 

Raplaoed  by  science;  VITT,  278. 

nklh.   Cloa. 
Ironpfork,  hardware. 

Hiatory,  developaents.  figures;  ITI,  4^2  etc. 

Clinobad;  HT,  474;  VIII,  ̂ 49  etc. 
?ith  rintfs;  HT,  47S. 

Ornanented;  III,  47^^  etc.;  IX,  "^49,  '^S2  etc. 

8ARTHS!X.  '^artiJex. 
Arohiteotare. 

Hia-cory;  VI,  411;  VIT;  VIT.  2^1  dto.;  T,  1*^^,  171. 
l^S,  214,  ?S9, 

^ATIO^âLîTISS.  ?îatioaalit2S, 

History:  VTTT,  207. 

^ATORALISM.  ^ataraliaœe  in  Art. 

gstnetios;  VIII,  2^3  etc.  Ses  F'iore  ogivale;  Vierge. 

And  hieratisiB;  VIII,  9=^  etc. 
3ee  Orneaieût  (esthétique);  Sculpture  française 

(^eneralitiea,  o6i?aleî;  Vitrail  Clll). 

^ATORS.  Mature. 
Ssthetios. 

Source  of  aoienoe  and  art;  VIII,  479  etc..  4^3,  4Q'^. 
3ee  GeoBietrie;  Ornement  ogivale;  Panttieisfue; 

Style  (I);  'Jnite. 
>îAV3.  ̂ ef. 

Reliôioas  arohiteotare* 

History,    exaaples;   VI,    412  etc.;    I,   1=^7,    191,   197. 

200,   22S;    II,   3^3  etc.,    370,    ̂ 77. 
Varioas  diaiôasions;    VI,    412.    4^1;    TX.   2S^  etc. 
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Charohes   n±tt  tfo  aislea;    T.    293  etc.;    II,    40R;    7r,412. 
Cûarohea  nith  five  aislea;   Vr,   41?. 

^f.3T08IAÎî5.   Nestoriena,   Afohitectaral  aohool. 

Hiatory;   ?I,   422. 

MSfgL.   ^foyaa  d'esoâlier. 
Cîarpentry;   Baaaonry:   7,  ̂ 2S;   VI,   420. 

:^ICHB.   Nicûe. 
Arcbiteotare. 

Ristory,  developoienta,  fi^area;  71,  414  ito. 

Goiihio:  7T,  414  atc. 

^POlsctiarf;  71,  41S  3to,;    7ÎI.  1<1. 

3a.i^;ia;  71,  rii/  etc. 

Rsnaisaance;  7T,  419. 

ppinciples;  71,  414. 

^IMB03.  ^inabe. 

Sympoliam;  7T,  423. 

^OBîLIîY.  Nobleaae. 

Biabory^  I,  2R9,  S02  etc.;  ITT,  1^9. 

?nnobl9d;  I,  S02. 

5y  arœa;  7III,  400. 

Military  aobility;  I,  SO^;  TU,  1^^. 

AataéonisTJ  to  people;  TXT,  14f^,  174. 
And  eoyalty;  III,  192. 

Ss2  gveqaes;  Peodalite;  Loais  XI7; 

Royauté. 

îîORMA^S,  N0RMA^D7.  î^ormaDda,  NforniandiG. 
History. 

Nationality;  UT.  o^,  77. 

Caatoffls:  17,  4^1. 

In7a3i0QS:  T,  122  ato.:1^8,  144,  1^0,  2S0. 

Coaqassts,  orgaDization;  ITT,  ̂ ^;  7,  ?^;  7III.  '575; 
IX.  1^7. 

Sttle  of  landa;  71,  297. 

Cbaraoter,  Arta;  I,  13B,  ̂ '=^7:  III,  ̂ ,  ̂ ^,  ̂ S.  ̂ OS; 
17,  12S:  VIT,  60;  7III,  1S7. 

?ee  Anglaia,  Anéleterre,  Aadlo-noraïaDde  (écoles 

ppovinoialeay;  Bcole  noroBande. 

Style,  ̂ lorman  and  Anâlo-Nforman;  II,  '^^'^  etc.; 
III,  2S4S  279.  30S.  ̂ 14.  3^6,  ̂ 60. 

See  Oamps,  Chateaax  forta;  Don.lon;  Portifioa- 
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I7ortifioations;    Soerre;    Mations  des  ohanps* 
^ORTR   A^D   SOOTH.   ?îord   8t  Midi, 

flistory* 

Sae  Arobiteotare  ronane;    g  oies  Isiqaos;    Rabitatioos ; 

Maisons  des  obanops,  Municilalitas;  Soalptares  o 

ogivalss;   Toile. 

^UDg  ASD  qDOTeT>ïG.  m  (art)  et  Vêtement. 
Sstlietics. 

See  SOQlptare  (generalities,   ogivale),  S^tataaire  (gen- 
eralities);  Vitrail.   (III). 

>îUMBgR3.   Sombres. 

Theory;   V,   4=?'^;   TX,   1^. 
poraulaa;  S^yptian,  Greek,  Gotbio;  VIII,  S12  etc.,  SIS, 

S17  dto.,  notes. 

Coœbinations  and  diversity;  VIIî,  Sl^. 

3aored  naisbeps;  VTTI,  S19. 

PA-inoiples  of  inaefiality:  VTII,  S19. 
Gotbic  application;  VTII,  Sl^  etc. 
?oriBala  ankno)rn  to  Renaissaroe;  VIII,  S20. 
Ratios  of  naabers  (old  and  nen  measares):  VTII,  S22. 

See  Aroâitecture  ^reoaae. 

OAK.  Cûeû8. 

Wood,  oonstraotioQ,  carpentpy,  joinery. 

History,  teohnoloôy  and  ofactio^:  II,  14,  214;  VT, 

^4S,  ̂ 47;  VTII,  471  etc. 

Préparation;  VI,  Mf^. 

3a*iné;  VI,  M^   eto. 

Chafflpaéne  and  Rolland;  VI,  ̂ ^47. 
OPeOIg^CB.  Obédience. 

Dépendance  on  an  abbey. 

History,  fij^ares;  T,  27f^. 

OBSSRVATION  l^   A8T3.  Observation, 

gstnetics. 

Prinoiple;  VTII,  430  etc. 

OGgg.  Gontre-coarbe. 

OrnaiBeat;  IV,  279  etc.;  VI,  ̂ '^9  ato. 
06gg  ARCS.  Accolade. 

Drnaœentation;  T,  9;  VII,  4^0,  4oB. 

OPg>îTSG  IN  PLOOR  F'RAMT'^G.  Enchevêtrure. 
Oarpentry;  VTI,  477. 
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OPgîîING  IN  WALL.  Baie. 
Arobiteotare;  II,  59. 

3PTIC3.  Optiqoe. 
Sed  CJoaposition,  theorf  and  praotioe;  Vitrail  (17)* 

ORATORY.  oratoire. 

flistory.  fij^ores;  VI.  447  eto.;  II.  42-^,  44?. 
0RD?R3.  Ordres. 

Arohiteotare. 

Aotitfe;  I.  147;  II.  12S.  ̂ ^9.  ̂ 37.  430  etc. 
Greek.  See  Arobitectore  ^reogoe;  Base. 

Dorio;  T,  147;  V.  144;  VIII.  437  eto. 
Roaan;  TV.  319;  VIIT.  49S  eto. 

See  Base;  Sbapiteaa.  Colonne;  gatablesent; Modale; 

Renaissance;  II.  163,  339;  VTII.  300. 

ORDSRS,  MILITARY.  Ordres  lullitaires. 
Bittory. 

Création  and  resalt;  I,  303. 

See  Temi^le  Corder  of  tbe  Tesple). 

ORDSRS.  M0SA3TIC.  Ordres  monastiques. 
History. 

Civiliziné  rôle;  I.  233  etc..  2^4  etc.,  273.  232. 

Cliiaax.of  œonastio  apirit;  î.  232. 

Pendal  lorda;  I.  2^3. 

Dsoadenoe;  I.  2^3,  230,  234  etc.,  287,  292. 

Spiritual  and  tcœporal  power;  I,  279  etc. 

Raies;  241  etc. 
Punishœents;  I,  275. 

See  Abbaye,  Auâastins.  Augostines;  Bénédictins, 

• Benediotines;  Carnes,  obartreaz,  cisteroiaos, 
OongretîatiOQs;  Doninicains;  Jacobins;  Jésuites; 

Mendiants.  Mineurs;  Prêcheurs. 

Also.  Clerige.  Moines. 

'ORÇ^AN  PROMÎT.  Buffet  dtOr^aes. 

Bistory.  developments.  figures;  II,  232  etc. 

0RSAN3.  see  Buffet  d'OrjJaes. 
0RT3l<rT.  Orient. 

History. 

Relations,  influence;  T,  120,  217;  VTT,  ̂ 0,  400,  420; 

VIII,  179,  213.  See  Abbayes,  Plore  oôivale. 
gnd  of  primitive  influence;  VTII;  211. 



Poner  anà  oonqaôit  of  tbe  ̂ ranka;  VITT,  21=^  etc. 
See  Arohiteottire  byzantine  A;  ebalea  et  Tapis. 

ORIgNTATION.  orientation. 

prioiple;  17,  217. 

ORÎGTN.  îîaiaaanoe. 
Arotiitdctare,  oonstraotion. 

Ot  aroh  or  vaalt;  71,  410. 

Of  archca  of  vaalt  (Gothio),  opigio  and  évolution; 

17,  SIS  etc.,  S37  eto. 
Of  différent  arcbes;  VIII,  4S2  etc.;  17,  S14. 

OfiK^Î^ALÎTYï.  Oriôinalttf. 
gstaettoa. 

In  art;  Sea  Li|)erte,  Vérité. 

In  arobiteotare;  I,  ̂ 19.  3ee  Style  (II). 

0RLSA83-VAL0I3.  DOKSiS.  Orleana-Valois  Cdaoa). 
Hiatory. 

maïuence  on  arts  in  XIV  oeatory;  V,  ̂ S;  VTIî,272  eto. 

IX,  134. 

O^^^AMSNT•  Orneaent.  îîeneralitiea» 

SBtbetioa. 

Inspiration  and  interprétation;  VIÎI,  224  etc.:  227, 

241,  2S0. 
îïataral  ard  annataral;  VIII,  214,  221  eto. 

NataralisfB  and  composition;  VIII,  2^S. 

Convention;  VIII,  224. 

opinoiples;  ?>ee  Ornement  (roasan,  oôival);  Peiatare  archi  t.  (2). 

?oraalas  for  exécution;  V  TT,  2^S.  3ee  Raccorda. 

ORNAMS'îï'T,  APPLIÏD.  Application. 

Décoration^  I,  ̂ B;  VITT,  477.   3ee  Hardeaa;  II,  IIB. 

Bronze;  Menuiserie;  TX,  BSO. 

3RNAMS>iT,  OR*^A\fi?NTATIOî^.  Ornement,  Ornementation. 

Soulptnre,  cxamplea,  prinoiples. 

1.  Byzantine;  VIII,  179. 
Charaoter;  VIII,  204. 

2.Romano-Byzantine;  VIII,  177  etc. 

gxaffiplôB;  VITT,  17B  etc., 202  etc. 

^.  Roaaaesqne^,  origin,  influences,  évolution;  VIII, 

17f>   eto»,  1B4  etc.  3ee  Architecture  romane. 

Vixed  traditions;  VIII,  1=^7  etc. 
Romanesque,  principles;  V,  27. 
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Sxaœples;  ÎII,  2S2  eto,  "^99  eto.;  V,  ?4,  27,  S^ 
etc.;  7TI,  IM   eto,,  ̂ 79.  402;  VIII.  41. 

Romaae8qae-3othio  transition;  V,  SOf, 

4.  Gotiiia,  prinoiplea:  II»  S4,  ̂ 22;  V,  4QB,  si^, 

Raturai  inspiration;  7TIT.  140,  212  etc.,  249  eto. 

Coaposition;  V,  499  eto.,  Sl^. 

3oale;  II,  ̂ 4;  7ÎTT,  2^2,  242. 

Foranlas;  VIÎT,  2^S. 

Fiôare  and  flora;  7III,  214. 

Misoellanie»;  711,  17<. 
Oddities;  711,  17^. 

Diversity;  7,  Sl*^. 

Altarnation;  ÎTI,  2^'^   eto. 
IrreéalapitieB  in  exécution;  III,  257;  7,  27. 

eonaected  with  arohiteotare;  T,  IS^;  7,  S09;  7in , 
22f^,  249. 

Citeâ;  17,  411. 

Svolution  and  deoalenoe;  7III,  2^0. 

Provinoial  aohoola;  7,  ̂ =^09  eto. 
PaintiQj^.  ^ee  Peinture  arobiteoturala  (o;^i7ai). 

See  !^'lore  Oj2i7ale. 
Période  foietory  and  axaniDles), 

XTT  oeatupy;  III,  2=^0  eto.;  7,  491  3tc.,S^9  eto. 

XTII  cantury;  III,  2^7  etc.;  I,  =^4;  7,  49^  etc. 
7III,  224. 

n7  oentupy;  III,  272  etc.;  7,  4^0,  S21. 

X7  oentury;  III,  274  etc.;  7,  4R2,  S21;  71,  270  etc. 

X7I  centary;  71,  2SS. 

5.  Renaissance;  III,  277  etc.;  7,  S24;  71,  M^. 

6.  Modem;  7,  47=^,  493^  si^. 
r.aoka  obaracter  and  interest;   7III,  SIO. 

7.  ̂ ee  Arts  décoratifs. 

0R?ÎA¥?NIT3,   7ART0n?'.   Omenents  diverse. 

gxaaipled;    17.    ̂ 71;   7,    1^   etc..    2=^.    ̂ 14;    71.    ̂ 4^;    711,    =?^ 
etc.,   9S   etc.;    7IIT,    18B. 

O^NAVgl^TS,   7ABT0US  STYLES.   Orneaients  (divers  styles). 

Motivas  and  détails. 

^ee  Accolade,   Armoires,    Arrêt  de  ojoulare;    Ratons-rorapes, 

Pesant,   Billettes,   Piaeau,    ̂ oasa^e,    ̂ oaton:    .:^an- 

i  /•
 

f'i-
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Coloanette,  nontre-oourbo,  Gopaaax,  Corniche  ( 

(arrêt  d'aboat);  Daisler,  ̂ eot  de  soie»  draperie; 
Scaillee,  Sntrelaos,  gpi,  gsaeote;  Paitiare» 

ferronnerie  (HT  and  I7),  Peaillatfe,  î^learon, 

Plore,  fonte  d'orneœent;  Griffe;  Menuiserie 
(soalptee)»  Mitre;  Oisaaax;  Perle;  Qaatrefeaille; 
Raooords,  Redeot,  Rinoeaa;  Tapisserie,  Têtes, 

Treillis,  Taile;  Varinicalure:  7lézafiî. 

0???nARY.  Oasaaire. 
Acohii^eotare. 

Hiatory,  fiéur33;  71,  449  sto. 

03SaAR?.  CiiaPûiert  (Ctiaitiere), 

History;  I,  ̂ 1^;  m,  l. 
OaTtiBT.  Baaptaln. 

conduit;  7,  ?S. 

DOTLT^H:*  Silûoaette,  Bee  Composition, 

DHT^ORK.  Moineau. 
î^ortifioatlans:  IX,  IIS  note, 

37S^.  F'our. 
Mediâ&7al. 

History;  7,  ̂ "^2. 
07g!RHA??G.  Basoule. 

Constraotion;  IX,  194. 

3ôe  guoorbeileDBsni. 

3788HASG.  Surplonab. 
constraotion. 

Prinoiple;  17,  22S. 

OVSRLAY.  Application. 
Décoration;  I,  ̂ 8;  7TII,  477. 

3  e  Rardaau;  II,  11^.  Bronze.  Menuiserie;  IX,  ̂ SO. 

378RTaR5.  Roaleaent. 
Construction;  III,  ̂ SS. 

OtL.  Hibou. 

Syabol;  7III,  SOS. 

PAGA^ISM.  Paganisme. 

3ae  Architecture  reliéiease  (histoire);  Cnristianisma. 

PAI^TSO  CLOîH.  Toiles  peintes. 

Tapeatry;  IX,  ?0. 

PAi:^TffiRS.  Peintres. 
History. 
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Pr^noii 
 
preoari

ors  
of  Ttalian

s;  
VIT,  67. 

Italian
s;  

HT,  ?4B.  3ee  liiohel-
Ange, 

PAI?îTIîïG.  Peintore. 
CoûfltraotiOQ.  See  IjiiDiaa;  Vernis. 

PAI!«TTI«G.  PelQtare.  (Art), 

388  Caaiaea;  l?eintre.  Peintres,  ̂ eintore  a  l'halle, 
Peintare  arohiteotarala.  Peinture  de  oiieyalet,  Pelntare 

(oonatr^otioa),  Polychronie* 

Aleo  BiofiSraphie;  Miofeel-Ange;  Venetiene. 

PAÎNTSR  A5D  ARCHITSOT.  Peintre  et  Arobiteote. 

critioiai»;  VTI,  S3. 

PAZHfXild,  A8CRÎT8ÎCT0RAI,.  Peinture  arohiteotarale. 

!•  êeaeralitiee.;  711,  S6  etc. 
priBoiplee;  VIT,  S7  etc.  See  Seoaetrie. 

Ristory,  data,  exaiples;  Vir.  S6;  I,  ̂ 22;  IV,  447;  v. 

20f:  VT,  94.  ̂ S2,  -^BS;  VII,  87,  109.  ̂ 94. 
3ee  Vernie. 

Oriôins;  VTÎI,  477. 

3i«plioity;  VII,  3'^,  94.  96  etc. 
painted  soalptare;  IV,  498,  S06;  III,  ?6q;  V,  BO;   VII, 

lOS  etc.,  108,  390,  424,  M^. 

3ae  loonograpiiie,  Tiagerie,  PolycûroŒle;  Sym- 
bolieise  âea  ooaleara. 

^odern,  jfithoat  orinoiplee;  VIT,  S8,  ̂ 2,   79,  109. 
?•  Biiateà  décoration. 

Prtttciples;  VIT,  S8,  6i  eto.,  6s,  78  etc.;  TX.  ''P3- 
Oiffiottlties  and  variations;  VU,  79. 

perspective;  VII,  6l,  68,  79,  9"^. 

Colora  and  tones  (oontçjist  and  values);  VIT,  10^  etc. 

568  coalenr  et  oi-aprea  (4). 

Optical  deoeption;  VIT,  6l,  62,  9^. 

Traditions;  VIT,  n9.  66,  (^9,   78;  TTT,  248. 

eirrora;  VIT,  61  etc. 
Mxxtarea;  VIT,  62. 

Décorative  aub.lects;  7T,  19,  ISl:  7îl,  ̂ ^  etc.,  7<  etc., 
108,  44^. 

3ee  Ardoiae,  Argent;  ̂ lea;  naœàiea,  Clair-obaoar; 

Or;  Tableaa  peint. 
Décorative  ornaaents;  VIT,  88  etc. 

aeasonad  deaién;  VIT,  108  eto. 
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3*  Spoobs  sodl  varioas  aoboola* 

Greak;  VIT.  S6,  S7.  ̂ 7.  106.  109. 

Roaao;  VII,  S6. 

Gallo-Roaan;  VII,  S9« 

Byzantine;  III,  742   etc.;  VIT.  6^,  ̂ f>;   VIÎI,  11^. 
See  Sysboliame  des  ooaleara. 

Soaadinavian;  VII,  S<^» 
Nïoraan;  VII,  <^0. 

Hieratio;  VII,  f>^;   III,  ?47  etc. 

aoBaneagaa;  I.  117;  III,  2S,  413;  IV,  460;  VIII,  477; 

VII,  S9.  6-^.  69. 
Transition;  VII,  67, 

Italien;  HT,  24B;  VII,  S3,  6s, 
Renaiaaanoe;  VII,  109. 

4.  Hotliio  epoob. 

Prinoiplea,  proôreaa,  exeoatioa;  I,  20?;  VU,  ̂ 2,  66, 

67  etc.,  79,  101,  106;  VIII,  27S  eto.,  73  eto, ,  77. 

Design  oonyentional;  VII,  94  etc. 

Harœoay  of  tonet;  VU,  77  etc.,  Q7,  =^0,  S?,  91  etc. 
Prooedares;  VIT,  ̂ ^   etc.,  72  etc.;  TX,  3B2. 
Varioas  préparations  (freeoo,  egg,  reain,  oil,  size, 

«ater,  gae):  VU,  7S  etc.,  107  eto. 

Colore  and  tones;  VII,  79  etc.,  93,  95  etc.;  VTTT.276. 
?ee  SyaibollBse  des  oouleare. 

ChroŒatio  aoale;  VII,  32  ato. 

gxaaplea,  data,  history;  I,  ISl;  II,  379,  331,  427;  ni, 

34,  273,  4S9;  V,  73,  32,  472;  VII,  36  eto.,  93  eto., 

193,  213;  VU,  274,  233;  VIII,  276,  etc.;  IX,  SO,  6«S. 
Ses  laatfepia.  Iconographie;  Paiotrea  deooratenra. 

Glaaa  and  paintiaga;  VII.  36,  97,  101  «to.;  VIT,  4S4; 

IX,  446, 
gxteriors  (priaoiples);  VII,  103,  eto. 
Interiora  (prinoiplea);  VII,  103  eto. 

gffeots  of  light;  IX,  447. 

Manner  (deoadanoe);  VIT,  62. 

PAT^TSR  DSCOSATORS.  Paintre-deooratcara. 
fiiatory,  oriticiam;  VII,  6S,  92,  107. 

oothio  and  modem;  TX,  '^34. 
PAIi^fl'^G,  SASBL.  Peintara  de  chevalet. 
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Décorative;  7TÎ,  SB,  6o,  ̂ 4.   See  Tableaa  peint. 

PAÎNTISG,  GLAZBO.  Fixe., 

Décoration:  T,  40;  7,  42=^. 

PAISTIîlG  ON  Gt,A33.  Peiotore  aar  Verre. 

Bistory,  ttieory,  praotioe. 

Geoeraîitiea;  IX,  4^1  eto. 

gxeoatiofl,  barmony  and  eodelini?;  TX,  '^94,  409  etc., 
414  etc.,  427. 

GroQQds  aoi  subjeote;  IX,  B9S  etc. 

Tooalitiaa;  IX,  B99. 

Procédure  in  deiâgn  (Gothio);  ÎX,  B82. 

See  Vitrail  (principlea,  fabrioationO,  Verrea 

oolorea;  Vitraax. 

PATî^TIi^G  1^1  OTL.  Peinture  a  l'imile. 

aiatory;  711,  107  etc.   See  Clair-obaoar. 
principlea^  .??ee  Géométrie. 

See  CaiBiaea:  Peinture  arohitectorala;  Vernis. 

PALACî?.  Palaia. 

Hiatory,  arcbitectare. 

Bevelooœenta,  axaœples;  VTTI,  1  etc. 
Merovinôian;  VTI,  1. 

Before  XITT  oentttpy;  I,  ̂ 19. 

Aftor  XTIT  centary;  I,  B21. 

Of  biabops;  VIT,  4.  11,  14,  3S. 

foftified;  VII,  14,  19,  ?0  etc. 

Of  popes  (foptified);  VIT,  29  eto. 

Royal;  VU,  4  eto.,  BS. 

?ortified,  aee  Loavre. 

Of  nobles;  VII,  4,  9  etc.,  4^1  (fortified). 

Charaoter  and  ieportanos;  VIT,  11. 

Cboaen  site;  VTI,  1<,  19.  21. 

Arranfijeinent;  VII,  '^S. 
Partially  areoted;  VTI,  9,  IS. 

Renaissance;  T,  B2f^. 

See  Salerie;  Louvre;  Perron;  Salle. 

PALAOg  OP  BÎ3H0?.  ?./eohe. 
Ristory. 

palace;  V,  V^2. 

Portified;  Tî,  ̂ B3. 

^ee  Cbapelles;  Palais  â'evaqaaa;  Salle. 
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PALgSTTNË.  Palestine. 

3(6  Arobibectara  byzaûtloa  (B);  Arobitootare  (fraacaise 

aonaitiqaa;  Croiaee;  Saint  Sapalore. 

PALISAOg.  PaXlBBade, 

PortifioatloQ»  anolosare. 

Historjf,  fiiJaras;  III,  4^?  etc.;  7,  20S;  71,  140;  711.^^ 

PALL»  Poêla. 

OôttiBonial.  ?ee  Tombeau;  IX,  30  to  64. 

PANTHSISM.  Panthéisme. 

Religion. 

Based  on  obssrvation  of  natara;  7III,  S02,  SOT. 

Saalish;  7III.  SOI. 

la  Gothio  soalptara;  VIII,  247. Sae  RaliiSlona. 

PABACLSTS.  Paraclate.  Abbey. 

Hiatory;  I,  297. 

PARADIS®.  Paradis. 

PriaoQ;  7IT,  479. 

PAgCBMSHT*  Parcûemia  poar  faoetrea. 

Hiatory;  71,  374. 

PARI?.  Paris. 
History. 

Portified  by  Philip  Aafilaat;  I.  3<3;  IX,  IS?  eto. 
undar  Charles  V;  I,  370;  7ir,  3S9. 

in  1S36;  II,  231. 

Artistic  centra,  litarary  and  aoiontific,  in  XÎTI 

oentary;  TIT,  430.   ?ee  Onivarsite. 

Cathedral:  IT,  28S  eto. 

Hospitals  in  middle  aées;  71,  119» 

Qaays;  7TII,  2. 

Wâlla;  m,  461. 

First  oavinô;  I,  12. 

Sea  Bastille;  Loavre;  Parisien,  Parloir  aux  bcxi  r- 

geois;  Pillera,  Portes  de  ville;  3.  Chapelle, 

R.  Genevievs;  o.  oermain-dca-Pres;  riniversite, 

PARISIA'^.  Parisien. 
Hiatory. 

Spirit;  7III,  212. 

PARLgM^.^T.  parlement. 

Hiatory;  71,  149.  ̂ OS;  711.  11.  ̂ '^. 
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PARTHgNON.  parthenon. 

A»olftit*otare:    7ITT,   4R7  etc. 

PARL08.   Parloir. 
Aroiilteotape;   7T,  179. 

PARLOR,   CÎTÎ??^'^.   Parloir  bqx  bourgeois. 
fliatory,   Paris;    I,   29B. 

PARTITION!,    MOVAPÎjffi.   Cloison  laobile.   Sec  Olotet. 

PÂ3SAGB  OP  PRIDoî.   Passage  de  poat. 

^eudalisiB. 

Hiatory;  711,  2^0.  3ee  Ponts  (II). 

PASSAGg  ?0R  30ARD.  Cheœin  de  ronde. 

^ortifioations. 

History,  fiiares;  TTI.  19S,  iSS;  17,  ̂ S9;  7.  49,  67, 

12^=»  eto.,  1?7;  71,  20R. 

PA93P0RT.  Passeporte. 

History:  71,  121. 

PASTS.  Pâte. 

Otûaieûtatioa;  T,  ̂ 9,  40;  7ITT,  ̂ 7<. 

PATRONAGE  OP  ARTS.  Protection  des  arts. 

History,  oritioisni.  3ee  r.ouis  XI7;  Royauté. 

Alao  aea  Critlaae  et  controverse. 

PA7SVSNT.  Dallage. 

Gonatruotion, 

History,  devclopments,  constructxoû;  7,  9  etc. 

Of  stone;  7,  IP. 

Df  stuooo;  7,  19. 

PA7f?M«>îT.  Pavaiîe. 

Sonstijaction. 

Bistory,  varioas  systeaBs;  711,  SS  etc. 

Rotnaa;  7TI,  SS,  ̂ 14. 
Mediaeval:  7II,  ̂ s  etc.   See  Paris. 

PgASA^T.  Paysan. 

History;  71,  289  etc. 
3ae  Maisons  des  obaops,  ¥oyen  aéa  (paysans). 

PÇASA'^T'?  Rf-Bf-LLION.  Jaoqaerie. 
History;   II,   142. 

PlilDANTRY   AND  K^O^LEDGP,.   Pedantisae  et  savoir. 

CriticiaflD;   IX,   S49  eto. 

P?D?.3TAL.   3oole. 

Arobiteotare. 



Différent  Ivjm   foaadatioa;  7TII,  4^*^. 
Prinoipies,  varied  profiles;  7ITT,  4^9  «te. 

?ilDT¥?.MT,  ProQton. 

OOBparitivs  arcbitectare.  38e  Croupe. 

PSNALT7.  Forfait.   Sse  «êrcîîea. 

?®^DA??T3.  Clafs-Psnàantes. 
Masonry;  TH.  276;  17,  12^;  IX,  S47. 

PSNDg:^TI7g.  Panaentif, 
Arobiteotare. 

OôfinitioQ,  ûistory,  fiéarea;  711,  113  etc.;  j,  171;; 

IV,  ̂ Sl  etc. 

Masonry;  17,  ̂ si  etc. 

PgNDg:?TT7g,  SMAtiL.  Troapîllon. 

Masoary;  IT,  ̂ 13. 

P«Ni?TRAîI3N«  Pénétration. 

Afchiteotare;  7TI,  114.  3ee  7oates,  Roman. 

Décoration;  711,  lis. 

P®^IT3!lîT3«  Penitenta. 

Bistory;  I.  l63,  259;  711,  2^^,  2f^,   2B2. 

P$0°t,®3,  7ARI0U3.  Peaplea  divers. 
Sae  Arts  etranéera.  Histoire  étrangère,  aaces. 

PiSPîCTIO^  A^D  rwS?îTTON\  Invention  et  perfectionneinsnt. 

9y  stady;  IX,  206.  3ee  3tyls  (II). 

PSRISTYti®»  Péristyle. 

Arobitectare;  VIT,  ̂ 3*^. 

?gR3IAîl3.  persans. 

History;  IX,  ̂ 74.  3ee  Art  persan,  Arctiitectare  Chiatoire). 

pgR3P®CTI7S.  Perspective. 

3ee  aoBipoaition  (3ilboa8tt8,  Lions  viaiiells,  perspective), 

peinture  arcbitec tarai e  (II). 

PgSTILS^OeS.  Pestes. 

History;  I,  "^IS. 
PHAfjLOS.  Pfaalle,  Pballas. 

Symbolisai.  Ses  (^oaet. 

PHILOSOPHA  AND  ART.  Philosophie  et  art. 

^staetics;  7III,  9S,  101  etc.,  147  etc.,  4=!0. 

3ee  gsxbetiqae  générale;  Individaaliaœe;  Socrate. 

PHOTOGRAPHY.  Pbotoôrapnie. 

(atilized  for  arcbaeoloéioal  vie^fs);  7IÎT,  ̂ 2. 



1^0 
PTCTORS,  PAT^TgO.  Tableau  peint. 

Décoration;  7TI.  S^.  S3. 

Principles;  7IT,  ̂ 1. 
?TCTORi?SQOS.  Pittoresqae. 

Ssthetioe* 

m  arohiteotare;  71,   2?^,  2'^3. 
PISR.  Piédroit. 

Arohiteotare. 

Définition*  See  Jatoba^e* 

PrîDoiplea;  vn,  14'^,  149. 
PIBR.  Pile,  Pilier. 

I.  Religions  arcbitâotare. 

Rietory,  developajenta,  figures,  Romanesqae;  711,  ISl  etc. 

Transition;  VII,  156,  l60  eto.;  IX,  S14. 

Gothic;  711,  171  eto. 

Pier  and  oolaain  conjpgired;  7,  149,  l'^l. 

PriQOiples;  7,  149  etc.;  ITT,  ?l6;  VIT,  ISl,  17^;  ÎX.209. 
TT.  Sivil  arohiteotare;  711,  17?  eto. 

PIgR,  SHORT.  Pilette. 
Arohiteotare;  VII,  190  etc.,  ?11. 

PlgRRgFO^^DS.  Pierrefonds.  Castiè. 

Hiatory,  arohiteotare;  III,  149  eto. 

?ILA3T?.R.  Pilastre. 
Arohitaotare. 

History;  VU,  149  eto. 

Greek;  711,  149  eto. 

Roman;  711,  149» 

Boœanesqae;  711,  ISO,  1^0. 

Gothic;  711,  1=^1. 
PICS.  Tas.  Load. 

Practioe;  TX,  7. 

PTf?R?!.  Piliers  (Rouse  lith  pillars). 

qistory;  711,  4^9. 

?ILGRIMâGB3.  pèlerinages. 

History;  II,  44?.  Ses  ̂ epalore  (3aint),  Station. 

PÎTjGRIM^.  pèlerins. 

History;  I,  1^^,  2^9;  711,  2^?,  2<S. 

PI^.  Goajon. 

Oonstraction;  17,  43?. 
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PINNACLB^  Pinacle. 
Arct>itdotafe,  ooastractïoQ. 

Hiatory,  ddvelopaeats,  figures;  7IT,  176  etc.;  HT, 

^64,  37?,  ?90:  17,  293,  299;  V,  S32;  7T,  213; 

7TI,  144  eto.,  S3:  TX,  140. 

AQtiqae;  7TI,  1^6. 

Roœaneaqae;  711,  176. 
Gothio;  7IT,  175  eto. 

Renaissance;  71,  187. 

Waaterpieoes;  711,  179  eto. 

Panotion,  peaaon  for  axisteooe;  7îl,  176,  173  etc.,  137. 

Principlas;  711,  132. 

prscINA.  Piaoiûa. 
Arotiitectar©. 

Hiatory,  developaenta,  axamplea;  711,  137  ato. 

PÎ70T  Aî^^LS.  Pivot  a  eouarre. 

Trooifork;  7TI,  '^46, 
PLAîïS.  Plaas. 

Aroiiitectara.  3ee  Composition;  Onite. 

PLA^3,  3P?CIF'TCATT3'?3  gSTIMATSS.  Devis. 
Praotica;  7,  23. 

PLASTSa,  GYP30M.  Platrs. 
Masonry. 

eiatory;  711,  207  etc. 

lorka;  TTI,  207;  7,  209,  71,  BO;  711,  203. 

Osa;  7TT,  207  eto.  Sse  Aire;  Geroaeil. 

PLASîe?  10RK.  3yoseriô.   v^ee  Plaîire. 

PLAS?Taï»G-33l^.i!XTPAD03  Of   7AaLT.  Oùape. 
Oonstraction;  lî,  423» 

PLA3TgRi:^G  îïTTH  HAÏR.  Bourre  (Plane  en). 

MaBoory;  7,  209. 

PLAT-3AND.  Plate-bande. 
Arohitectare,  oonstraction. 

Biatory,  pnnciples;  711,  207.   3ea  Arc. 

gxaaplea;  17,  234  etc.;  T,  3^^;  TU,  2S2;  7IT,  2^4.399. 

Sappresaed  in  Gotnic  architectarc;  7,  1=^0. 
Iiitative;  7IT,  207. 

PLATS  0?  liOCK.  Platine. 

Irontork;  7TTT,  ?S0  etc. 

PLAT^OPV.  Plate-forne.  History.  Ses  Perron. 



1^4 
POBTRY.  8IIRNAL.  Poésie  éternelle. 

geUetios;  VIT,  273. 

POLYCHROMY,  ARCHIfSCTOfiAL.  Polycûromie  arohiteotarale. 

Décoration. 

Paintinâ;  VII,  5^;  VIII,  19. 
3ee  Nintare  aroiiiteotarale. 

Tbeory,  teobnolos?y  and  praotice; 
See  Peintare  arohiteotaralt, 

MatepialB;  I,  ̂ 1;  II,  2S1:  ITI,  2S2,  254,  -^97  eto. 

419;  VII,  109,  l^S,  44-^. 
Warble  and  etoaa;  IX,  446. 

Greeks,  Rouant,  Venitiana;  IX,  446. 

See  Arcbiteotare  grecqae. 

Prejadiioes;  17,  à^^m 

prinoiples;  IX,  446. 

Soalptare.  See  Peintare  (generalitiea);  Soalptare 

(Sotbio  painted). 

P0LITIC3.  Politique. 

See  Citoyen,  olooher;  l!)emooratie:  gsîalitc;  Religion. 

P0LTTHBÏ8M.  Polyttoeisœe.  3ee  ObrietiâoistDe. 

POMPi?IT.  PoŒpeii. 

Bistory;  VI,  2^1. 

?0!^TI??3.  Pontifes. (Confraternityi. 

fliatopy:  I,  2B1:  II,  275;  VIT,  222,  228. 

pa>ïTIG?îY.  Pontiény.  Abbey. 

Hiatory;  I,  272;  VII,  269. 

POOR.  Pauvrea. 

Hiatory:  I,  2S7,  ̂ l6,  -^24. 

POPgS,  PAPACY.  Papea,  Papauté. 
Riatory. 

la  France:  VIT,  24  etc. 

Rol3  and  interventions;  I,  12^,  12S,  l6o,  247,  249, 

2^1,  231. 

Greôory  VIT;  T,  2S2. 

Innocent  IV;  I,  '=^0=>:  IV,  477.  ??ee  Palaia  (dea  papes). 
PORCR.  Porche» 

I.  ReiiÇioas  architeotare. 

Hiatory,  developBDenta,  fiéarea;  VIT,  2-9  etc..  277, 

120,  ̂ 3^»  T,  163,  171,  13S,  207,  203.  2-9;  71, 

411.  See  Portail. 



1^- 

■> 

Open;  7TI,  26l,  71^   eto. 
Public  place;  VIT,  260« 

Cloaad;  7IT,  2^3,  2^1,  271. 
FOPtifieâ;  711,  26o. 

WOOdôQ;  VII,  27^, 

Bôneath  tofiera;  711,  2«7  eto. 
Annexes;  711,  294  etc. 

Prenoli  and  foreigo  coospared;  7TI,  "^0^,  ̂ 11. 
Cereaionial;  711,  2S9,  2^4  etc.,  272,  277,  2B2,  233. 

Modem:  7TI,  ̂ OS. 

II.  Civil  arcbiteotare»  711,  ̂ On  etc. 

'Varietiee;  7TI,  à^^\    ÎX,  ̂ ^7  et-c. 

FOFTAb.  ?or?:-ai'.U 

Bistopy,  charaoter,  décoration;  711,  '^1^;  T,  SO,  2<î). 

Décoration;  7111,  4S3  etc.;  IX,  '^^^. 
portai  and  poroli;  7IT,  29S,  ̂ 12,  31^.  v3ee  Porche. 

PORTCOLLIS.  Herae. 

Fortification;  71,  31;  VIT,  317  etc.,  329,  341  eto.,  374. 

POST.  Poteaa. 

ea»pen$ry •  -  ̂   /  :  „ .  :.  i ..  ;:  i. ,;  v 
Hiatory,  figarea;  711,  472  eto. 

Angle,  7IT,  47'^. 

POST,  LÎTTSu.  Potelet. 

Carpentry;  711,  477. 

POSTSaM.  Poterne. 

Fortifioations»!. 

Hiatory,  exaaplas;  71 r,  37^  etc.,  4^1. 
To  élévation;  711,  479. 

Variaties:  711,  332«  3ee  Donjoa. 

P33TflOaS8S.  Poatea. 

Histopy.  3ee  Hotelleriea;  Toar-Poste. 

POTTSRY.  Pot,  potsria. 

Acoiiatlcs. 

Riatory,  tradition;  711,  471,  472. 

POOîîCnG.  Poncif. 

Griticianif  î,  319. 

PTRAVIO.  Pyramide. 

Arohitectiire. 

Boof;  IX,  13é,  133,  193.  220. 
336  Rlaone;  Toara-clocoers. 



1^^ PBACTICg.  Pr4tiqae, 
I*  ktt»   aroiiiteotord* 

S9d  CAQOQ;  Poroalss:  irregalarltids;  Mstlioclas;  Procédas; 

Raocorda,  Rapoaaae»  Raaiataaoa»  Raataaration;  Trait. 
Alao  TeoUaologie  at  praotioe* 

TI«  Arobiteotare  asâ  coajitraotion. 

Définition;  X,  11^» 

lotaitioQ  and  experianoe;  17»  S6. 

3ea  Appareil,  AaaaoïblaiSle;  Baoo  de  oarriera;  Carrelage, 

Chantier,  Charpente,  Chaaffage;  Sohafaaà,  golair* 

aâe;  entretien,  Spare,  gtai,  i?!toaae;  l'eu,  i>er- 
ronneria,  Pioher,  i^ilat,  filtre,  Fondations, 

?orge,  ̂ ortifioations  (exeoation),  Frait;  Hanidite, 

Ry^ieoe;  LeyajSe;  Maoonnerie,  Marqa^^^Meoaniqae, 

Montage,  Mara;  Pan  de  boia,  Pareaent,  Plaoohera , 

Pleln-ointre,  Poaaate;  Pose,  Poutre,  Pression, 

Paits;  Ravaleoent,  Reaiatanoe,  Reprise,  Roaleœot; 

galpetrage,  ^celleaenta,  3oiage,  Soie,  silioati- 
sation.  Sol,  floadare,  Stapilite,  ?;arplonb;  Tas, 

Tas  de  oharge,  Tassesent,  Taille  de  pierre.  Tirant, 

Traoe,  Travée,  Toile;  Vent,  Veo  ilation,  Ventoaae, 
Vernis,  Vis,  Vitraôe,  Voataa  (L). 

Alao  Arobiteotare  ogivale  (Pratique);  Devis,  Détails, 

Sntrepranear;  r.iberte;  Marches  èe  travaax.  Mate* 

riaa'x;  Technologie  et  Pratique* 

P^ACTîCs;  AND  TECHNOLOGY".  Technologie  et  Pratique. 
Oonstraotion* 

3ee  Bois;  Carrières,  Chêne;  Ferronnerie,  Fonte;  ¥ate- 

riatt.  Métal,  Métaux,  Mortiers;  pierre,  Ploaib; 

Tons  et  oonleurs;  Verre,  Verres  colores.  Vitrail (TV) 
Also  see  Pratique. 

PRACTICS  A?îO  TH?ORY.  Théorie  et  Pratique. 

Architectare. 

3ae  Appareil;  Rois;  caloul.  Charpente  (IT),  Cpaposit ion. 

Cintrage,  gonduite,  Construotioa;  Détails,  Dissimu- 

lation; Distribution;  Ssoalier;  Fer,  ftoraulcs; 

GeoBietrie;  irregolarities;  Laraier,  Liberté,  Lintean, 

Luaiare;  Venaiserie,  Mortiers;  Ogive;  Peintre  et 

Architecte,  Profil,  Pression;  Retraite;  faillis, 

=!ectioQ,  Stabilité;  Voûtes. 



1^7 33d  Scalptare  ogivala  (oBe,  ezeoitioQ% 

3de  Triangles.  Pratique*  Théorie  aroûiteotarala, 

PRWACasR.  Pradioatear.. 

Hiatory;  II.  AOf>. 
la.   opea  air;  II,  411  ato. 

PRgACBBRS.  Praoheara*  Mooka. 

Hiatory;  I.  ̂ 27;  II,  407  ato.;  IJ,   226. 

PRgJODICBO  AGAINST  GOTRIÔ.  Prajatfaa  contre  l'art  ogival. 
Sritioiaa;  VHI,  142.  144,  1S4  etc..  164,  172. 

P-^8S8RVATI0N  OP  MONaMBNTS.  ^onaervation  dsa  Monomenta. 

711»  2'^'^.     3ee  Uonaments  taistorigaes. 
PRgaaORS.  Preaaion. 

Gonatruotion;  7,  ISO;  711,  S2^  eto. 

3e«  Gonrbe  de  pre««i9fia. 

PRIMCTPLSS  OF  ARCBITgCTOHS.  Principes  d'^Arcûiteotare. 
See  Rationaliame. 

See  Aroàiteotare  byzantine  (B). 

,,     civile. 

,,     ^reogae. 
,,     française  roaane. 

,,      française  ogivale. 

Coaipoaition  arobitectarale;  Construction,  Crystallewtion; 

Décoration;  plasticité,  goailibre,  gsthetiqae  aroûitect- 
arale;  Geoaetrie;  Moularea;  Ordonnance,  OPieatatioo; 

Polychromie,  Profil,  Proportions;  Renfort,  Restauration; 

Saillie,  Structure,  Surplomb;  Triangle;  Ontte. 

Also  Bandeaa,  Base;  Chapiteau,  Colonne,  Colonnette,  Crète; 

entablement,  gscalier;  Paoada,  Fenêtre,  Fontaine; 

Habitations;  Linteau,  Lit;  Matériaux  (use).  Meneau, 

Menuiserie,  Métal;  Niche;  Ogive;  Piédroit,  Pignon,  Pile, 

Pilier,  Pinacle,  Planchera,  Plate-bande,  Ploœberia  d^art. 
Ponte,  Portes;  Socle,  Soaaier,  Soubassement. 

Also  Pratigue;  Théorie  et  pratique. 

PSÎ^CIPL?S  OF  ART.  Principes  df Art* 

Sse  Art  Prinoiplea. 

PRI^TING.  Imprimerie. 
History. 

gffscts  of  invention;  I,  162. 

PRT0R3.  Prieurs,  under  abbots. 

History;  I,  ̂ 49. 



PRÎORT.  PPleare. 

Histopy;  T,  28^« 

PRISON.  Prison. 
Arcbiteotafe. 

Hîstory,  developaenta,  fi^aree;  711,  473  eto.  17. 

Mediaeval;  7Iî,  47^^. 
Modem;  7IÎ,  477,  43^. 

^ee   Caohot;  Col  de  basae-foaac;  Geôle;  Oabliettea; 
Paradis. 

PRI7Y.  Cabinet  d^aisaocea. 
3ee  gatriaea. 

PRT7IgS»  Poase  d'aiaafioes. 
Arobiteotare,  oonatraction;  71,  l^S  eto.   See  Latrines. 

PRI7I3S.  fcatrines. 
Arcbiteotore. 

Hiatory,  developaenta,  figarea.  71,  1^'^  eto.  4SI. 
Conatraotion,  exaaplea;  71,  1^4  etc.,  109»  III»  IX, 

110,  114,  IS^;  7,  S4,  60,  94,  12=^,  1^0;  7TT. 
^27,  ?46,  47S,  479. 

Castoma;  7T,  1^3  eto. 

PRT7Ig3.  Prives.  See  latrines. 

PROCffSî^SîS,  ARTT3TTC.  Prooedea  artistiques. 

Praotioe. 

3ee  Art  byzantin. 

,,  égyptien. 

,,  ̂ reo. 

,,  cîottaio. 
Décoration  }III),  Qôsain;  gpura;  Peinture  aar 

7errc;  Scalptare  (ôeneralitea);  Soalptare  Cant- 

ique, égyptienne,  ôrso).  Statuaire  oéivale. 

Style  (m)  Bonnaental. 

Also  Pormalea,  poraalaira;  Méthode;  Triangles. 

PROCESSION?,  INTBRNAL.  Procession  intérieure,  History. 

cérémonial;  17,  4S4;  7,  180  note  S. 

PROP'BSSSD.  Profea.  Monka;  I,  2^4,  270. 

PROPIli®.  profil. 

Hiatory,  theory,  practicc,  fiéares^  VII,  483  etc.;  IT. 

S27;  li,  98,  98  etc.;  88^. 
Tiuportance  aod  cbaracter;  VIT,  488,  A3à,   809. 

Prinoiples;  7Iî,  438,  484  etc.,  48^  etc.,  SO^,  S07,  =^20  etc. 829;  ̂ ,  848. 
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Oouparison;  711.  434,  49^,  491,  494  eto.,  SO"^. 
Traditions  aod  œiscellanea,  transitions;  VII,  43R,  491  etc, 

49^,  =^03,  S09. 

Drating,  ni,   12^  eto.,  484,  43<^,  439  eto.,  490,  496,  S29  eto. 

366  Resistanoe;  Section. 

Roiaaa;  711,  137,  eto. 

Syzantioe;  711.  43S,  492  etc.,  494  etc. 

eomanesqae;  711,  43S,  437,  439  etc..  320. 

Gothio:  Vlli  433,  492,  49^  eto.,  329. 

3cale:  VII,  a^^   etc.,  307. 

Môthod;  7IÎ,  493  eto.,  301,  307,  310  etc.,  3l6  eto., 

313,  S27. 
Pormalas;  711,  313. 

7arieties;  7ÎI,  303,  303. 

Interior;  7,  149,  41^. 

Intepiors  and  exteriops;  VU,  304  eto.,  310  etc.,  331. 

Tatemal  arohes;  304  etc.,  310  eto.,  314  eto.,  32^^  etc. 
Ppopoptioned  fco  the  construction;  7TT,  =^07,  436. 

Of  stone;  711,  127,  4^6. 

Liglît  and  shadow;  7TI,  433  etc. 

îfaûsforœations;  711,  31'^  etc. 
Diversity;  II,  14^. 

Proportion;  7,  143. 

.^63  Architeotare  'érscaiis,  ratEaina),  Astragale;  ^ia^au, 
Boadin;  Ohapiteaa,  Oharpante,  Corniciis;  Larnief; 

Meneau:  Socle. 

PSOfIBB  AND  88CÎI0II.  Seotioa  et  Profil. 

Arciîiteotare;  7IT,  433- 

PR0':^Re'.33.  Progrès, 
Sistory,  crisicism;  I,  xiii;  TIT,  14<,  2d6,  7^^:    17,  43,66 

And  science;  7IIT,  3^0  etc. 

PROJgOT,  AROFÎT'îHiCTORAL.  Projet  5' Arohiteo'oare. 
Sss  noiLpo3iti:.îa. 

^88  pont  de  pierre. 

PROJfCTTO??.  Saillie. 

Architeotare. 

Priaciples;  TT,  10^.  3ee  Cordon;  Glacis;  Larmier. 

PROJgCTÎO^  OP  700330IR.  Baléares. 

368  Taille  de  pierre. 
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PRSJSŒiriOî^  PROM  WALL.  ?peroQ. 

Architeotare,  constrootion* 

Définition,  examples;  7,  271;  IIî,  4^0  etc. 

?ortificatioa;  IX,  101. 

PROWSNAOS.  Promenoir,  See  Portique. 

PROPOSITION.  Proportion. 

Tneory. 

îDûproper  ter»;  VIII,  ̂ 11. 

Hiatory,  àevelopaient»,  figarea;  711,  S^?  etc. 

Proportion  and  dioseosion;  7IT,  S'^2,  5^8. 

Prinoiolea;  711,  S^."^  eto. 
^ee  Canon;  Schella;  Modale;  Symétrie. 

PR0P0RTI0?î3.  Propôrtiona. 

gsthetioa. 

aariBony^^ndl  ayiaetry;  VIT,  RS2. 
gxoeB«iv6;  7,  1S2. 

Contained  and  œoderate;  711,  S^S. 

:;otbic  ttiethod;  7TI,  SSS. 

Prinoiplea;  7,  4SI;  711,  483  eto. 

See  goûsile;  Stabilité;  Symétrie. 

HeiîSht  and  plaoe;  7III.  241  etc. 

Sse  Arohiteotare  (ôrecaua,  romaine,  byzantine, 

franoaiae,  romane,  ogivale,  militaire);  Paae; 

Baateur  d'étape;  ioaumenta  ooloaaaax;  Stat- 
uaire oi^ivale. 

?807Tî?Cg3  0?   PRA^C?..  Provinces  d3  Sranoe. 

Hiatory  of  art. 

Map  U   1233;  I,  141. 

F!ee  çcolea  provinciales. 

POELIC  AND  ART.  Pablic  et  Art. 

Oriticism;  7ITI,  2^2. 

POPLIC  aTÏLTTY,  SSTABLISBMSNTS  OP.  Stàoliseements  d'atilits  pab. 

Hiatory.  See  Travaux  et  ̂ tabliaaementa  publics. 

POLLS  AîîD  LOOKS,  ̂ ramure. 

Ironviork;  7IÎI,  321  eto. 

PQLPTT.  Ambon. 

Religioaa  arohiteotara;  lî,  40^.  See  Jubé. 

POLPIT.  Cbaire  a  prêcher. 

Arohiteotare,  religion.  In  open  air;  II,  412. 

Hiatory,  developaenta,  fiéarea;  II,  40^;  VIT,  2^4. 
Soandiné  board;  ir,  41-:^, 



Pa«Lm»  Paane. 

.  CarpeaUry;  III,  ̂ ^;  ÎIT.  SO. 

I  POTLOG.  BouliQ, 
I  Soaffold;  ITI,  484;  7,  104, 

POTLOG  HOLS.  Trott  âe  boulin, 
t  Ses  gobâfaad, 

aOAfiRIBS.  Carrières, 

Histoire,  Practice. 

History;  IT,  27^^;  TV,  '^2^;    7,    9.  V,    '^31. 
Roman;  Vil,  121. 

FÀ-ench;  7IT,  121  etc. 
Roœanesqae  epoofa;  ?II,  121. 

Gotûio  epooli;  VIT,  124. 
Renaissanoa  epooh;  711,  12S. 

See  Pierre. 

QQATRg  POIL.  Qaatee^feaillss,  auiate-feailles. 
Ornament;  VTII,  3. 

QOAY.  Qaai. 
Arohitectare. 

Hiatory:  7IÎT,  1  etc. 

OOIflTS  POTL.  Cainte-feailles. 
Ornamentî  7III,  3. 

(cJGOINS,  INTSRMSDIATS.  Ohaine. 

^asonry;  II,  40S. 

RAC?3,  HOMÂîî.  Races  hamaines. 
Hisuory. 

Différent  aptitudes;  7III,  100. 

Inflaence  on  arts;  7III,  99. 

Contact  and  artiatic  production;  7ITI,  99  etc. 

Races  and  ùabitations;  7T,  7^7,   289  etc. 

Ses  Aryas;  celtes.  Chinois;  Iraalans;  Jatfs;  Race 

■  latine;  Sémites.  Also  aee  Arts  étrangers. 

RADIATTOî^  OR'  LINSS.  Danseajeat. 
Construction. 

Dra»in^;  IX,  201. 

RAPTER,  BIP*  Arêtier. 

Oarpantry,  roofing  aiasonryf  I,  4^0.  3ee  Tuile. 

Ot   stone;  TX,  12"^  etc. 
Décoration;  III,  3^^,  17S,  40S. 
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BAFTSR.  PRINCIPAL.  Arbalétrier. 

Curpentry;  I.  44;  III,  1?. 

aAPTiRS.  TROSSgD.  Chevron  portant  ferie. 

Carpentry;  III,  lf>,   32;  711,  SO. 

SAINBOW.  Arohe  d' Alliance. 
Syœboliaœ;  I,  107. 

8AIî«B0^.  Arche  de  l^oe» 

SyabolisB;    I,   107. 

8AÎSIÎÎG.  Levage. 

Carpentry;   71,  13^  eto. 

RAM,   B4TT®RI?ÏG.   Bélier. 
7ar. 

History,  figares;  I,  337  etc.,  342,  349;  7,  2^0  etc.; 
7ITI,  372,  37^. 

BAM,  SATTgRING.  Wooton.   See  Bélier. 
RAMPART.  Boalevart. 

^ortifioations. 

History,  edvelopaents,  figures;  II,  219  eto.;  I,  417, 

42^;  II,  134,  223  etc.,  413;  7,  133;  711,  240. 

371;  7IIT,  403,  427,  43^. 

RAMPART.  Rempart. 
Mortifications;  I,  422,  426,  447. 

RATIO'^îALISM.  Rationalisaie. 
vGotfaic  art. 

TiQôory,  prinoiple;  T,  1^0  stc,  ̂ 19;  II,  334;  17,  19^; 

7,  S07;  7III,  ̂ 20. 
Alîaae  and  inconveniencea;  î,  1^4  eto.;  II,  522,  531. 
Rénovation  possible.  See  Architectac^  modsrae. 

RSALI3M.  Realisaie. 

Gotûic  art;  17,  447.  See  Hiératisme. 

And  idéal.  3ee  ?iore  oéivale;  Idéal;  Ornsœent  ogival; 

Soalptare  dranoaise  oôivale  (éenepalitea);  .stat- 
uaire (généralités),  Statuaire  Ci). 

RSALISM  AND  TD?ALT3V.  Idealiaajô  et  Réalisme. 
3ae  3oolptare  française  (généralités),  Soalpturs  (romane, 

ogivale),  Statuaire  (î,  II). 

RSALIT^  AND  TASTg.  Bealita  et  Goût.  See  Goût. 

RSASON.  Raison.  Raissonnesaent. 

i^sthetios,  tneory. 

Creative;  7III,  103,  130,  ̂ 23,  33^,  3S4,  481,  435, 
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493.  494;  II.  S22;  IV,  7,  SB;  VIT,  4S0,  S14;  TX, 

200,  -^4^,  404.  420. 
Reason  and  faieratlaai;  VII,  S2^. 

And  tastef  ̂ se  Goat;  Rationaliaoïd,  Sentineiit. 

Style, 

RÎBAT8.  Feaillore. 

Constraotion;  V,  420. 

?a8teûiQ6:  VIII,  41S  etc. 

8*0633.  Aui^et. 

Maaonry,  floor:  VIT.  207. 

R?.0O0BT.  Redait. 

Portifioations:  VIII,  8.  3ee  Toar-redait. 

R^PBCTORY.  Réfectoire. 

Arcnltectore:  I,  2<^0;  II,  40^;  iv,  4B9:  VIIT,  9  etc. 

aîffORM.  Reforiae  da  XVI  siècle. 

Bistory. 

BiStopy;  I,  1^0  etc.;  II,  99.  412. 

IQ  "raoce;  I,  l64. 

Tûflueace  on  tûe  arts;  T,  1^0  etc. 

368  Biographie;  Calvin,  Lother,  3er7etas), 

RiKBOLA'TIOS.  Reâletneatatioa. 
Ârcnitectare. 

Exclames  art;  Vî,  240,  24^,  2S=;, 
On  balf  tiabar  fork;  VTÎ,  ?7, 

RglNFOROSMg^T.  Renfort. 

Arobitectare. 

principls;  II,  l^B. 

"^ïlLÎC?.  Reliqaea. 
RiBtory. 

gxijibition;  VIT,  Si,   2-0. 
Wood  of  tpue  cros3;   II,   411. 

•Tomb  and   blood  of  Ciiriat;   VIT,   2^3. 

Otûsrs;    II,    424;    IV,    427,    441,    449.   4S2,    4^0;    V,    \^2\ 
VIT,    224. 

•îransfer;   VIÎT,   475. 
Geremonial;    IX,   222,   227. 

RSLIÊ?.   Baa-rclisf. 

3ee  Imagepie. 

R3?LI3IO^.   ReliâiOfl. 

Sstûetios,  biatory. 
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And  Art.  3ee  Aatels;  christianisme:  Poi;  Théologie. 
Aad  arobiteotiire;  III,  3B8. 
Aad  Bypoorisy;  VI,  ̂ 2. 

Aad  politios  in  XITI  oentary;  II,  23^. 
And  aymbolisa;  7III,  SOI  etc. 

RBLIGTO^îS.  Reliâiona. 

Hiatory. 

Aryan;  II?,  '^S^. 
Greek;  II,  ̂ 36 

Cbriatian;  II,  '^3^,     See  Ciristianisaie. 
Primitive  paatbeism;  IX,  3S6. 

PantheiBffl  and  monotheiam;  7III,  S02  eto. ;  17,  '^^^   etc. 
363  Cbriatianiaae,  dcoyanoea,  Caltea;  Beresiea; 

Légendes;  Pagainiame,  Pantbeisoie;  Tiieooratie, 
Traditiona. 

Ç^SLIOrjARY.  Reliqaaire. 
Arobiteotare,  oeremonial. 

Biatory,  figarea;  II,  1(^,  23  eto.;  17,  4S4  etc.;  7III, 

37,  96,  2=?2.   3ee  Chaaae. 
Rg>îAIS3AN0g,   ITALTA^J.   Renalasanoe  italienne. 

Riatory;   I,   1S3,   240,   326;    m,   17S,   27S. 

RS>ïAI33#Nrog  017:7^/1  Cgi^TOSY.   Ranalaaance  da  X7I  siècle. 

Ristory;    I,    113,    11.4,    147,    1S9,   312;    17.    4^,    244,    441; 

711,    1<^,    SOO. 

Origin  and  inspiration;   I,   1S9,   i^^O  atc,   ̂ 23  etc.;   TU, 
173,    132. 

f?.7olation;    T,   164  etc.;    III,    176, 

gxpanaion  aad  tnanipn;    III,   17S,   13S. 

Transition;  III,  137  etc.;  17,  417. 
Prenob  beginniné,  X7  centary;  7III,  272. 

X7I  oentary:  I,  240;  II,  344;  III,  173. 

3««  ReforoDô;  Statuaire  française. 

X7II  centany;  I,  240,  241;  TT,  344;  ITI,  176,  190. 
See  Romaniiation. 

social  atâte;  I,  1^4,  1*^3;  III,  173. 
Sae  Arcnitectnre  française  (T^);  Italiens  en  Fraace. 

RîNT  AT  HALF  OROP.   jjjstairie.      Vonastic. 
Bistory;    I,    273. 

p;7,p4T3  Oi?   ̂ OOMDAT'IOM?.    ^eprit^c    -  p    .-gùc- -cr-Li  v'i;.^.. 

Construction;  TII,  190  etc.;  7,  333  etc.. 
Py  racine;  7,  4^1. 
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RïPAST.  Repas.Caatooaa. 

Hiatory;  IV,  479  etc. 
366  Oalaine» 

R^PgTTTTON.  Répétition. 

gstJietioa;    II,   76;   VI,   ̂ 2^. 
Abaaa;  VIII,  19^.     See  aoœposition. 

RgPOOSSS  WOBK.  Repousse, 

Art;  VIII,  2S8.  3ee  Ferronnerie  Cil), 

RgQ0I3ITIO!f3.  Reqaiaitioaa, 

Hiatory;  IV,  ?SB,  ?6l  to  26^.  3aô  Corvées. 

RgRSDOS.  Rstabls. 

Arciiiteotiire;  II,  17,  9?,  4^,  49;  V,  7;  VIII,  ?4. 

RS5T5TANCB  AND  ̂ ROFIl®.  Reaiatanoa  et  Profil. 

Arobiteoture,  praotice;  VII,  s?'^,  S2R.  See  Aro;  ?eotion. 
R«3T  HOaSî  POR  TRAVSLSRf.  Repoaoir  de  voyagcars. 

BÉspitality. 
Hiatory;  WTTI,  11. 

RïSîITOîîON.  ReatitQtion. 

Critioisffi. 
la  BOt  reatoratioa;  VIT,  14. 

^S^TORATIOî^.  Restauration. 

Aroùiteotare,  aroaaeoloéy. 

Aaiiiquity,  aiidâle  aées;   7TII,   Id. 
Conteaporaneoas;  VIII,  1^. 

Srrora;  II,  297;  VII,  14,  29^,  ̂ 0^;    VIII,  ?1,  172, 

4S0,  461. 

Influence  ani  proôrâsa;  VIII,  29,  '^0. 
PMlliittirjr:  I,  î^.  ̂ 5;  V,  114;  VIII,  34. 

Proôramae  to  folio»;  VIII,  19  eto.,  2^  etc.,  '^l;  IX,  9. 
Wodifioations  neoessary;  VIII,  32. 

?fitboat  an  arooiteot;  I,  114. 

See  Arobiteote  restaurateur;  Padiôeoû;  photogra- 

phie; Prejaées;  Reprise;  Reatitation. 

RBSTIIG  OLAOS.  Repoaoir. 
Religion.  vSee  E^tation. 

RS'TR?AT.  Retrait*,  ' 
Mortifications;  V,  ̂ 4.  See  Tour-retrait. 

RSTR?.AT.  Retraite. 

Arcbiteotnre,  oonatruotion;  TII,  29^  eto,;  tv,  1^0.  290, 

297. 
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RRYTHM  Ai^D  MgASORg. 

  
Rliytàme 

 
et  mesare, 

Sst&etics;   nu,  ̂ 1^. 
RÎB.   ̂ ert* 

Moaldinô;  HT.  ̂ 6^;  711,  170,  SU  etc.,  S2t,  S?^. 

Rie,  ce033.  TieroeroD, 
Arohitaotape;  17,  ?3,  517. 

RIB,  SRORT*  Lierne. 
Arohitectare:  71,  17^;  7TI,  4^,  477. 

CappôQtpy;  7T,  177. 

BIDGB.  Crète. 
Arobiteotare,  roof. 

Bistoff,  fi^araa;  T7,  ̂ 92  etc. 

Priaoiples;  TV,  ?99.  ^ee  Palaatraâes. 

RIîHG.  Baiîae. 

Afoàiteotare,  constraotion;  II,  S9  ato.,  109:  VIT,  1^^* 

Of  métal;  II,  ̂ '^.   See  Anoalee. 
8IÎÎ9  POR  BOLî»  VePteveXle.  Ses  Verroa. 

80MAN?.3Qas;  t^SJîAISSANCS.  Renaissancs  roaane. 
II   and  saooeediog  osntaries. 

fîiatory;  TTI,  '^14  etc. 
S3e  Abbayes,  Arc&ltecta  e  fraooaise  (oonaatigae, 

ponaBS,  tpansitioas).  Art  roman,  etc.;  Sûaplemaôns 

(Rois  et  empareafâ);  Scolea  d'art  (monastiqiaes). 
ROVANîZâTIO^  0?   ART8.  Rîîaanisation  dsa  arts,  X7II  siècle. 

Biatory;  VTTT,  19?  etc. 
R0MAN3.  Rooains. 

Riatory;  î,  ̂ 27,  ̂ ?4,  ̂ ^9;  II.  21^:  TTI,  1.  ̂ :  TV.  4^1, 
7.  19^,   Ml,   419,  S26;  71,  100;  7ITI,  72,  7^,  129: 

IX,  -^7?  etc. 
PQblic  life;  71,  2^0. 

IQ  Saal;  7TII,  192,  371;  IX,  ̂ 9. 
Tnflaence  on  arts;  VITI,  192. 

Historical  errors  on  their  inflaence;  VIT,  20=?. 
3ee  Campa,  César  (roia);  f?,ta7e:  i?qp,  ?or&ificatioo  : 

Soerra;  Inéeniaora:  Portea  (fortificationa): 

Sieiâea;  Villaa. 
Also  Art  romain,  Aroûiteotare  romain:  coaatraotion 

romaine. 

ROOO  LOPT.  Jabe.  Hiatory,  examplea;  VT,  147  etc.;  T7,  2^V,    TU.  , 
2^0,  etc.,  235. 
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ROOD  aORggS»  Jobe.   See  Jabe. 

^00?,   ¥A!9SARD«  Mansarde. 

Arohiieotare,  oarpentry;  IV,  221;  VT,  136. 

800P,  3RS0.  Appenti», 

Architectare;  I,  "37. 
Oarpentry;  HT,  4^7,  4SS,  1S9. 

ROO?ING«  Coavarture» 
Architeotare,  oonstraction» 

Hiatory,  exaaplas;  III.  7,  24;  I,  4=^^  etc.,  4S7; 
VI,  2^9.  3ee  ggliaes  (ITI). 

Rotan*  See  Taile. 

Gothio;  HT,  ̂ 94  ato.;  7,  424. 

Ranaiesanoe;  IV,  400. 

Of  atone;  III,  ̂ OB,  ̂ 2(^,   ̂ 44,  ̂ S3. 
3f  alabs;  V,  20  etc. 

Ot  rabbèe;  ÎII,  29^»  note. 

Deoorateà;  I,  4S4  eto.  Sea  Coablee  (décoration). 

Janotion  o£  fialls;  VIT,  1^^  eto. 

?8e  Afltefixe,  Arêtier,  Ardoise;  Cfaeneaa;  Doublis; 

Filet;  Goatisre;  Noae;  plomb,  Ploaiberie  d'art; 
Tuile. 

ROOPT^ïG  OF  CHORCRgS.  Ooavertare  des  ejèlisea. 

Architectare;  T,  177,  191,  201,  20^,  20^. 
Teœporary;  7T,  2. 
Principls;  II,  473. 

.^OOFS.  Combles. 
Aronitectare. 

History,  developaents,  fi^aras;  I,  44,  4S7;  II,  ̂ S; 

IV,    217. 

ROiDan;    Ht,   23,    221;    VI,    IRR. 

Gotbic;    TIÎ,    ̂ ,    10  etc.,    222  etc.,    n7,    ?72  ato.;    VT, 

13S,  13^;.  139. 
Renaissance;  ITI,  S3,  219;  V,  137,  234. 

Italian  style;  III.  21Q. 

Tower;  III,  43  etc. 

Visible;  ITI,  22  etc.,  40  etc.,  219« 

Dividsd;  VI,  30Q. 
Décoration  and  détails;  VIT,  109. 

3eô  Balustrade;  Croape,  Cheneaa,  ©heminees,  ncoe, 

Coavertare,  oonronneaent,  Crète,  Oroape,  ^oub. 
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lïpl;  Pilet,  Pait&gQ.  9*iliere;  Giroaatte:  M 

Mansarde;  Ploffl|)arie  d'Art,  Pyraaide;  Taila. 

ROPg.  Cordon. 

yoiildlng;  TV,  ̂ 19. 

903«TT8.  Roaaoe. 

Aroùitaotare;  TV,   ̂ 22;  7TII.  ̂ B. 

R338  ̂ ÎNDOW.  R038. 

Arohitôotare:    T,   -^2;    ITI.   4^1.   44*^,    d47:   711.   143,   144; 
VIII,  ̂ 8.     Sae  ffenetre» 

R3T0ÎÎDA.   Rotonde. 
APOiiltectare;   VIIT,  280  eto.,   290* 

ROOVD.  Boudin. 

APcHitôotare,  moaldin^. 

History,  figarea;  II,  ̂ ^,  218;  VII,  ̂ ^2^  etc.;  VîII, 
=;S.  ̂ ee  profil. 

ROYALTT.  Royaate. 
RiBtopy. 

Beoaaie  national;  I,  129,  1^^  eto. 

And  nobility;  III,  190;  Vî,  304. 

And  oomaBanea;  VI,  2é^0. 

Prépondérant;  I.  2^8.  23S,  28S,  ?0<,  "^24  etc.,  449; 

II,  28'^,  ̂ 07;  III,  192;  VII,  2^9. 
contesta  fith  fcudaliaa;  7TTI,  ̂ 74  eto;TX,  187,  189. 

gnervates  patriotism;  VIIT,  42^. 

Redttosd;  HT.  1^^. 

Tflthottt  aroDy  till  XTII  centary;  VIII,  878. 

Influence  bénéficiai  to  arta;  I,  188,  140,  144,  iSO, 

228;  II,  238  etc.,  8^5;  ITI.  869. 

Influence  injurioua;  T,  241. 

gee  Hotels  et  Lo^ia;  Juatice;  palais;  Rois;  Voirie. 

RUEBLS.  Hlooaée. 

construction;  II.  212;  ÎIT,  9^:  IV,  12.  80,  189.  171^.  881, 

V,  87;  IX,  114. 
Of  eartb;  VIT,  28o. 

R0P8LS.  Moellon. 
Masonry. 

Ristory,  varietiea;  VI,  400;  VIT,  184. 

RoujÈh;  VI,  400. 

Pioke3;  VI,  400. 

Soabbled;  IX,  2. 
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ROL®  Aî^D  TASTS.  Reôle  et  Soat.  See  (^out. 

RrjLS83,  KINGS;  gMPSaoaS;  CHIg?3  OF  STATS,  Rois,  empereurs  etc. 

366  Boia,  SoDperears,  cûefs  à'gtat» 
3.  aHâ^illi  0?   PARTS.  3.  CUpelle  de  Paria. 

giBtory;  II,  324  etc. 

CHAPSL3.  3.  ohapellea. 

aiatory;  II,  424  etc.:  711,  S. 

i         5.  9ïHia.  3.  Denis.  Abbey. 
Histopy. 

Desociption  of  iaterior;  TT,  2'^2  eto. 
3.  GALL.  3.  Gall.  Abbey. 

History;  I.  242. 

3.  Gg^gVTg73.  3.  GeD8?isve.  Abbey. 
Bistory:  I»  3B^. 

3.  GÇRMAI?^  Dis  PRRS.  3.  Sermaîa  des  Près.  Abbey. 
Hiatory;  I,  2B^. 

3.  JUGIS^  DS  ÎO0R3.  3.  Jalisn  de  Toars.  Abbey. 

History;  I.  ̂ 02. 

3.  MARI?  D?.3  VAOK  Viî!RT3.  3.  Mapis  des  Vaux  verts.   Abbey. 

History;  I,  '^O-O. 

3.  ?/ARTi;^  033  CHAM"i^3.  3,  ¥aptin  des  champs.  Priory. 
History:   T,   ̂ 3^  etc. 

SAL?f,3  BY  C!l,SRSY.     Alieûatioas  par  le  clercs. 

Bistory;  711,  S«^. 
3At*00^.  Sabaret. 

Hiatopy;  7III,  3^7  note;  II,  2^^.   3es  Hôtelleries. 

34NCT0AR?.  3anotaaire. 

Arohitectare,  oepemoûial;  ITT,  229;  7III,  9^» 

ii[  Ooable;  III,  4^9. 

SA^^D.  3âble. 
Masonry;  71,  402. 

3AND3T0'^a.  SPes. 
MasoûPy;  7IT,  12^.  1.2P.  ̂ 41,  47^,  ̂ ^^. 

uttiDô;  7TI,  1.2Q;  TX.  4. 

3AP.  3ape. 

lap;  7IIT,  ̂ 7/^  etc..  3ee  ̂ iege. 

3A8G0?HAGa3.  SaPCOpûaéô. 

APcaiteotiire;  17,  24.  Ses  îoaDeâa. 

3ATIR^.  3atir8,  satiricâi  spifit. 
3otbic  art;  7,  ̂ 2  etc.,  ̂ S^. 

1 
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.^ASH,  GLAZeO.  ahaasis  vitre.  7T,  c^'^q,  -'c    v.; 
3AW.  ̂ cie. 

ppactica. 

Sa^ind  of  stone;  TI,  10,  70;  TV,  12P;  VTT,  i?i. 

^AfîTOOTH.  Dsnt  de  scie. 

Ornaicenli;  7,  9(^  etc. 
SAKO^S.  Saxons. 

Ristory. 

Oriéiia;  ?ÎIÎ,  137. 

Priœifcivô  art;  7IT,  60;  ?III,  1^7.  See  Art  gaaon, 

:3GA??0LD.  Chaffaat.  3ee  gciiafaaa. 

5CAPP0LD.  Sohafaaa. 

CunâtraotioQ. 

History,  devslopœeDts,  fiéares;  7,  10^  etc.;  711,  ̂ 3, 

ûote,  233;  TI,  39^. 

RaiDpaat;  7,  lOS  etc. 

Overban^iné;  7,  107  etc.;  71,  124  etc. 

Modem;  7,  113. 

3££  8oaliû,  «cûassâ,  wooperohe. 

3CAPP0LD  POGHi.  gobasse. 

3oaffeM;  7,  104. 

33S?P0LD  POLg.  ïcoperohe. 

3caffolà;  7,  ̂ 32. 

3CALÇ.  Schellô  (oropoptions). 

Aroûitôctare. 

Ristory  an3  developmenta;  7,  143  etc.;  7TTI,  272; 

I.  147,  143,  137;  II,  143,  ISl,  ISS;  TTT,  49^; 

17,  ISQ,  221,  ̂ 33. 

30thic  princlple;  7,  143;  7î.  313;  711,  =^=^7;  7111.2^3. 
Tûeory;  7,  143  etc. 

Heigfat  of  aian  (module);  7,  147,  149. 

Moiified  accordiné  to  nnateriâl;  7,  147. 

DisproTJortion;  7,  132. 

Grand  and  ̂ reat;  7ITT,  241, 

îoŒparative;  7IÎI,  241. 

3ee  Arcnitectars  sôyptisnna,  Arohiteotare  érac; 

Croonet,  Colonne;  Détails;  Proportion;  Modula; 

Scalptare  française  (généralités),  Scalpture 

oéivale.  Also  3e3  ̂ Proportions,  Profil. 
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SCALBS.  goallles. 

Otaàment. 

History,  developaents,  exaaple»;  V,  99  «to. ;  IIÎ, 

303,  326.  3^3,  37S;  V,  432,  437,  439;  7I,19S, 

3CHIST.  Schiste, 

Construction;  I,  4S3,  460# 

3CHC5LABS.  Ecoliers, 

ai8topy;  III.  479;  VI,  122. 

SCflOOG,  LOMBARD.   Scola  looabapde. 

History;  IX,  241.  See  Art  loœbapae. 

30B00L,  MODSRN  OF  PARIS.  Bcole  moderne  de  Paria. 

3istory,  criti«i8tt;  Vî,  32,  ?M;   VII,  4S0,  SS7;  VIII,  29, 

31,  l^S. 
Coterie  and  pedantry;  VI,  42. 

Routine:  IX,  200.  See  Art  français  moderne. 

30F100t.3,  ARAB.  écoles  Arabes. 

Hiatory;  I,  120.  See  Arabes. 

3CH00t.S  0?   ART.  gooles  d'Art.  Mediaeval. 

Hiatory;  III,  411,  479  etc. 

I.  wonastic;  I,  103,  122,  124  etc..  123,  130,  ISl,  242, 

231,  29-^,  ̂ 19;  III,  240  etc.;  VII,  ̂ 9.  231. 

Décadence;  I.  127,  140.  143,  306. 

gnd;  VIII,  13^;  IX,  200  etc. 

See  Clercs;  geôliers; III,  479;  Ouvriers;  Vitrail, 

2  Citeaux;  I,  127.  207,  273;  II,  4^4;  III,  ̂ 34,  421  etc.; 

IV,  423;  VIT,  269.   See  Vitrail. 

3.  Claûy;  T,  103,  124,  132  etc.,  207,  279;  II.  131,  437; 

111,  377,  384;  V,  l6é,  433,  307;  VI,  423;  VIII, 

106,  107,  113,  137. 

Superiority;  IX,  193. 

iDitiated  Gotfaio  art;  VIII,  21^  etc.;  IX.  193  etc. 

sculpture;  VII,  137,  263,  337,  ̂ 90,  303,  Sl<:  VTII, 

112,  134  etc.. 

^".Vezelay.  See  Vezelay# 

4.  Romanesque:  V.  133,  16?,  394;  VII,  ̂ 94,  419,  43=^. 

Sorth  and  Sontfa;  VIII,  203,  212. 

5.  Gothic;  V,  133;  VII,  4Î9. 

6.  Lay;  I,  109.  114,  123,  140,  143,  143.  130,  219,  IV, 43s 

V,  212,  306;  VIII,  134,  136  note,  140,  492. 

IPXÛU:    I,  319;  II,  2=^2,  299,  302;  V,  486;  VIT,  223; VÎIÎ,  134. 
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Caee  froa.ôaiXâs;  VITI.  ?^?. 

Seif  Bpirit;  7III,  142  etc.,  211,  224. 

î^oveltie»;  VT,  218. 

lijibaral  organizatioa;  7III,  233. 

îîorth  and  3oath;  VII,  212. 

See  Coœparfnies  oavrierea.  Corporations  oavriereg; 

Oavriers;  Vitrail, 

3CB00L?!  0?   ART  AND  ABCBITBCTORS,  PROVI??CIAL.  ®oolea  provincial  ee 

d'Art  et  à' Arciiitectare. 
T.  Biatory. 

Ori^in  and  devalopmcots;  I,  121,  ISO;  III,  36s  etc.; 

VIT,  441;  7III,  23,  29,  42,  S^,  S7,  SR  etc., 

62,  6S,  63.  106,  111,  117,  122  etc.;  1^2,  1^9  etc.; 

711,  439,  ̂ 09;  17,  30,  31,  41. 

Polttioal  map  in  1233-,  I,  141. 

Map  of  ppogreaa;  HT,  '^66. 
r;ontaots  and  nixtarea;  7IIî,  190. 

Puaion;  HT,  ̂ 69  etc. 

See  Orneaient  oôival;  3calptare  oôival;  Soaiptare 

franoaiae,  Sculpture  romane,  i^oalptare  ogi- 

vale; Vitrail. 

II.  An^lo-:^OPiiian;  I,  33,  137,  177,  341-  II,  130,  134,  303. 

349;  III,  234;  ÎV,  100  to  103,  111,  12^  123;  7, 

167;  71,  444,  ̂ 36  XIT,  Moroaaaie,  t^or^ianda. 

ÎII.  Aavertfae,  7elay;  I,  60,  84,  37,  99,  130,  172,  17^,  219; 

H,  496;  ITT,  2'^4,  ̂ 01  etc.,  309,  3^7;  17,  3=^3, 
46O;  7,  162;  7TI,  277,  443;  U.   496. 

Profilée;  711,  433.  309. 

Cbarches;  7,  169;  711,  ̂ 94,  400. 

Typical  plana;  IX,  219. 

?oalptore;  7TTI,  199  etc. 

17.  Berryf  II,  294  etc.,  442.  SES  X,  Pourées. 

Charchea;  ÎX,  273. 

Sculpture;  7TTI,  202,  etc. 

7.  Bar^undy,  Niverraia»  I,  43  etc.,  S9.  36,  92,  133,  140, 

130,  223,  232.  273;  IT,  6s,  ̂ 44,  ̂ 31,  430,  436; 

ITT,  260,  367,  377,  353,  ̂ «4,  447;  17,  3l6,  ?2^, 

33,  103,  126,  131  etc.;  7,  l67;  7ÎT,  130,  413,  414. 

Soulptare;  17,  403,  493,  306;  7,  4;  VIT,  14^;  7TTT, 

122,  229,  237  etc.,  447. 



Superiority;  VIII.  238.  2^0, 

eaalities;  7IT.  2^a^. 

Profiles;  VU.  509.  ̂ 1^. 

i  Chorchee:  V,  l6S;  VIT.  ̂ 94;  IX.  293  etc. 

Militâpy  «tpactares;  V,  137  eto. 

Goastpactioa;  7TT,  138  eto.  Ses  i^oupéuiénons. 

VI.  Brittany»  I.  141.  196;  II.  l6S.  2V,   ̂ ^0. 

VIT.  Chaapagns;  I.  Sq.  7^,  13S,  140.  ISl.  19^;  II.  430.  432. 

440,  4'^8;  ÎV.  33.  131  etc..  18'X;  V.  1^2.  l67.  ̂ 79. 

39S;  711.  423,  Uf,    4=^2. 
Innovatora;  VI.  320. 

Sapepiority;  71.  444;  VU.  171.  29^. 

profiles;  VII.  3l6  etc..  319. 

3falptare:  Iv,  494:V.  479;  VITI.  2^3.  2^0. 

Charoiiea;  V.  1^4;  IX.  237.  ̂ 03. 

VIII.  Prenob  (Tleide-STanoe). 

fliatopy;  I.  iii,  47  etc..  39.  1^^,  1^9  eto.,  144,  130. 

191.  203.  207.  203.  223,  2^"=!;  Il,  14^  etc..  134. 

209,  284.  299.  34^.  46S;  III.  320  etc..  34*^  etc.. 
^<7,  3^3.  444.  497;  IV,  7n.  13^  etc..  l64.  193; 

V.  444;  VI,  3^7;  VIT.  143.  =^04,  ̂ 0^. 
OPisJin;  V,  .1^7;  TX  201. 

extension  and  inflaenoe;  VJ,  329:  VIII.  ̂ 29. 

3oalptare;  îV.  494;  V.  479;  VIIT.  112,  1^7.  170.  20^ 

etc.,  213  etc.,  224.  227.  229,  230,  239. 

Profiles;  VII,  ̂ 09,  «^21. 
Ohupobes.  V,  164.  236.  231  eto. 

Priority;  VIII,  213  etc..  227;  IX,  494. 

3upepiority;  VI,  444;  VIII,  210  etc.,  231. 

Prépondérance;  VIII.  211. 

IX.  Laûéaedoo  (Aqaitaine,  Gayeime,  Periôord.  Touloasa); 

I,  ̂ 0,  133  etc.,  140,  171.  217.  2?^,  22^;  II.  2'9, 

230,  377;  ÎII,  299,  343,  -^f^^;    TX,  '^^  =  . 
îouloûsa;  VIT,  417. 

Oharofaes;  V,  1^4;  TX,  237. 

3oalptar8  (Toalouae);  VIII,  110  etc.,  17°. 
X.  Liœoasin^  VIII,  199  etc.. 

sculpture;  VIII.  112. 

XI.  Maine,  Anjoa;  I,  1^0.  17B;  II.  149. 

Cfiarohes;  IX,  2=^3  etc. 
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XTI,    NîoraDandyi    T,    :>,    47  etc.,    nS,   sq,   ̂ 1,    ̂ 9,   90,    131,    1^3, 

1^9,    178,    191,    19*^.    20-,    ?3^,   ̂ 19,    ̂ 41,    TT.    ̂ -5,    1^0, 

149,    ISO,    1=14,    ?09,    ?42,    ̂ 1^,    ̂ S4,    -34^,    ̂ ^2  etc.,   MO, 
TTT,    ̂ ,    2^,    2S4,    ̂ OR,    ̂ SB.    4S9,    ̂ 67  etc.;    ÎV,    101,  1 

122,    124   etc.,    23S   etc., .496;    V,    1^7,    444;    VIT,    29-^; 
VIII,   S,   ̂ ^;    IX,   S^9  etc. 

PalQ^lof^.   See  peinture  architecturale  ('^). 
Sculpture;    IV,    409;    VTIT,    112,    1R9,    22B;    II,    222. 

Ornamentation.     See  Damier,   çoaille  e<ic. 

Cnarcr.-^;    'J,    1^-;    I^,    "1^,    "■^",    "^-O,    '^--^  ̂  --c. ,    ̂ 01   eiic. 
368  Tours  oentralas. 

Formulas;  VT,  444. 

Arohea,  uniforœ  draffinô;  VI,  44S. 

profiles;  VIT,  S17. 

ConatraotioQ;  TU,  2,  ̂ ^;    TV,  2=;=»,  7^i;  v,  291. 
3ee  Angleterre;  Charpente;  Morisanda;  Voûtes  (?). 

XTIT.  Pioardy.  î,  1^0,  20^;  V,  117,  1?3;  VIT,  ̂ 97,  446;. 

Profils;  VII,  S09f  X,  Abbeville,  Acre,  Aoy. 

XIV.  Poitou,  Anéoumoia,  3aintoa/ge.  î,  =^1,  ̂ 4,  37,  93,  1^9, 

172,  17S,  219;  TT,  6^^,  110,  709,  242,  ̂ 70,  46^;  ITT, 

296,  -567;  TV,  ̂ 67;  V,  l6^. 
CliiBax  C^oiT'^nesoaô);  VIII,  2^^. 

Charcbes;  V,  166;  VIT,  400,  44^;  IX,  7^0,  2=^^. 

profiles;  VIT,  S09;  43S. 

Sculpture;  VTIT,  1^6  etc..  19^,  2^-. 

XV.  Provence;  T,  4S  etc.,  1^4,  140,  ISO,  217,  219,  22^; 

ITT,  40n;  VIT,  417. 
profiles;  VIT,  43S. 

sculpture;  VTIT,  111,  173. 

XVI.  Stisniaû,  Alsace,  Lorraine;  I,  209,  211.  217,  219,  22-^; 

II,  3SS;  III,  ̂ 44,  ̂ ^7,  40S;  IV,  2^^;  V,  l62;  VIT. 

293;  VITî,  4S6  ôto. 
Byzantine  influence;  VIII,  4S6. 

sculpture;  VTIT,  112.  170  etc.,  a<.^. 

CDurohes;  TX,  2^^. 

SOflOOLS  OP  PARIS,  VÇDIASVAti.  '^ooles  de  Pans  au  moyen  aËe. 
aistory;  T,  134. 

SOIî^CB.  Science, 

ijsthetica. 

InapiCBS  «LTt^  replacia^  tnytholoéy;  VTIT,  273  etc. 



3CI®NC«v^  ASD  ARTS,  ?ARI0as.  Scieooea  ci  Arts  divers. 

Rlatory»  applications* 

Sdô  Acoastigaa»  Arabes,  Aritbsetigae,  Atmosphère;  ^- 

zanoe;  Groisadaa;  Egypte;  Géométrie;  Byôiane;  tio- 
guistiqiie;  Instraotion;  Mécanique,  ¥6tapbysiqae, 

Maiiqao;  Peintura,  Pbilosophia,  ?ùotograpiiie;3oulp- 

tare.  Système  metriaoe;  Terre  (geolojSie),  Théologie. 
?e6  Arts  décoratifs. 

3C0TTA.  Soofcie. 

Moalding;  VTT,  4^1. 

3CRA°i?R.  Reclusoir, 

3ûaPoh,  cas  oas;  VITT,  4. 

SCRAPîîR.    Ripe. 

Tool;    IX,    '=^. 
30?^  tr, Ri? paravent. 

History;  7ÎI,  208  note. 

3CR3gN3.  Clotat. 
Arohitectare. 

History,  figures;  ITT,  4^1;  71,  ̂ =;o,  ̂ 70,  447;  VII, 
203,  46R;  TX,  21. 

30SOLCi.  Rinceau. 

OrniQDent. 

Sxaiaples;  7TII.  -^OS,  ̂ 1^,  222  etc.,  2?0,  242,  249. 

3COLPtOR3.  Sculpteurs. 
Hiatory. 

Mediaeval.  3se  Ifcagiers. 

Rsnaissanos,  àerived  froa  imagieraf  VITI,  2^=^!,  274 

etc.,  278;  IX,  S6. 

Conteaporary;  VI,  41"=^;  VITT,  1^^.  36e  Piographie. 

SOOLPîOR^.  sculpture. 

368  Sculpture history;  7TTT,  *  ̂ =5  eto. 
antique. 

francâisâ. 

italienne. 

generalitids  (statuaire). 

epochs  an:i  scbiols. 
RoiBanasqud. ''ofchic. 

Renaissance. 

modem.     Sae  Ornenoent;   Statuaire. 

-  — ) 
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^COLPTORS

,  ANTIOQg. 
 Soalptare

  aatiqae. 

History. 

Hieratisœ  and  aataralisin;  7III,  9^  etc. 

e^yptian;   7III,  270. 
Procédures;  7ITT.  97,  224. 

3rôoo-ggyptian;  7III,  2l6, 

Greek;  VIIÎ,  129  etc.,  1^3,  1^^,  2^9. 

Procedares;  Vin,  273.  3ee  Arobitectare  )$recqa8. 

Roman;  7ITT,  129  etc..  l^=i,  l6^,  2^9. 
3d8  Âroûlteotare  roaaine. 

Pyzantine;  VIIT,  108,  11^,  177;  IIÎ,  2-^9  sto. 
c^ee  Aroiiiteotare  byzantine;  Intailles;  Statuaire  (II). 

300LPT0RÎ,  PRgNOH.  Soalptara  française. 

I.  "^eneralities. 
aisfcory  and  deyelopaent;  VIII,  98  etc. 

COfflparative;  VIII,  9=^,  130,  1=^4,  2?9,  2S^  etc. 
3ee  Paatiobes. 

Idéal  and  réalisa;  VITI,  1^2,  199,  2^S,  2'^0. 
3cal8  and  exécution;  VIII,  1^1. 

Bieratism;  VIII,  98  etc.;  III,  242,  247. 

naturalisa»;  VIII,  2^^  etc. 

Progress,  ciinaax,  dâcaàenoe;  VIII,  2^4. 

Compared  to  paintiné;  VIII,  1^0. 

Metbods  and  procédures;  VÎII,  2^^^  etc. 

^aàe   and  clotaed;  VIII,  129,  270. 

ffxecutiion;  VÎIT,  -7,  221,  229,  24^.  Ses  Modelage. 

Painted.  Ses  Peinture  arcnitscturale  (âensraUtias). 

Sculpture  oéiyale. 

See  Albâtre;  Oire;  Statuaire  ogivale. 

Siee  Taaéerie,  Iiaéiers;  Ornement;  Statuaire, 

Sculpteurs,  Sculpture  (romane,  ogivale). 

II.  gpoooa  and  Scboola. 

Gaulisû;  flll,  10^,  106. 

Gallo-Ronaan;  II,  49S;  VIII,  201,  20^. 

Oarlovingian;  VIII,  208. 

Romanesque.  See  Sculpture  romane,  Arcbifcecture  transition. 

Gothic.  See  Sculpture  oéivale. 

Renaissance;  VITI,  272  etc.,  2S1;  TV,  ̂ 07;  TX,  ̂ ^7. 

On  /food;  7111,  471  etc. 



137 Schools  of  œiddlô  âges;  VIII,  111  eto.;  124,  132.  140. 

159.  170.  3ce  goole  de  Olaay,  Sooles  provlnoiales, 

(Aaverône.  î^erry.  Boargognc.  nhaupagne,  'Tancalae, 

Langaedoc.  Liaoaaia,  >îori!iaadie.  Poitoa.  Provence, 
Rhénane). 

Modem;  ÎX,  362.  Sea  Sculpteara. 

SCOLPTOBE.  GOTHIC.  Scalptare  oôivale. 

Origia;  VTTI.  S06. 

Orijôinality  oreativo;  îV.  413;  VIII,  27=;, 

extension,  evolation.  oliaax;  VIIT.  243,  î«^l;  II.  S29;  T 

III,  247  eto.;  IV.  40?  etc.;  VII,  ̂ 91. 
Decadenoe;  IV,  SOO;  VIIT,  2Sl,  273. 
joioed  and  sabjeot  to  aroiiiteotare;  îV,  337.  407;  V.  isi; 

VT.  52,  419  ato.;  VII.  426;  VIII.  97.  l62,  17d,  226. 

etc..  240.  24^,  4S0. 

Cited;  I.  ̂ 3;  IV,  411;  VU.  426;  IX.  339. 

Byzantine  inflaenoe;  VIII,  =^06. 
Inflaenoes  of  tradition  and  race;  VIII,  247. 

Pantheiata  and  Cfarietianity  mixed;  VIII,  247. 

Instraotive  forma;  II,  3  etc.,  20S.  23^.  300.  490;  V.  32 

etc.;  VII.  3^7,  42^;  VTII,  R09.  '^l.O. 

gncyolopedic  character;  II,  336;  IV,  370;  V,  1=^4;  VIIT, 
1^6,  247. 

Njataralism;  VIIT,  26o  etc.. 

Idéal  and  realism;  VTII,  23=^,  2S0. 
î^ortù  and  ?!0Qth;  VII,  506. 

,  proTincial  achoola  coapaped;  VIII,  111,  140,  196,  229,  2S0,2S3. 

anited  in  XIIT  oentary;  II,  337;  VIII,  2=^3. 
^ade  and  oàotbed;  VIII.  129,  2S3,  270  sto. 

Singalar  fiâares;  II,  4,  ̂ 00;  III,  2S9;  TV,  404,  494  etcv, 

=;07;  VI,  1=^,  417;  VIT.  131,  390;  VTII,  133,  199;  ̂ ,^21. 
Burlsaqas  fiôares;  II,  203;  III,  207;  VTIT,  231. 

Reliefa;  VIII,  174  eto. 

Maatarpiecas;  VIT,  ̂ 91;  VIIT,  2^0  etc.,  143  note. 

S?oale;  VTII,  210,  237,  27^^. 
Reaaonable  ase  and  abuse;  VTII,  22^. 

gxôoation  befope  plaoiné;  VIII,  226,  97  sto. 

Hiatory;  VIII,  13S  etc.;  I,  131,  13s  etc.;  II.  300;  TTI, 

243;  TV,  312  etc.,  371,  490  etc. 
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Oroament  and  etatuary;  7ITT,  97. 

Plïtiitô  6y  pdïfpOSi;  VÎIT,  97. 

Allied  to  archlteotare;  VITT,  17S  eto. 

On  wood;  VIII,  4^2  eto. 

Painted.  See   feintare  aroliiteotarale;  Imaj^erie;  Clef;  C 

Crochet,  croix;  èeaillage,  Plore;  Orneient;  Rinoeaa; 
Statuaire  eto. 

SCObPTORS,  ITALIAN.  Sculpture  italienne;  VIIÎ,  173. 

3C0LPTURS.  ROMANfgSQfJS.  Scalptare  romane. 

îQflaeaoea  barbario;  VITî.  1?2  etc.,  1Q9 

HindOG:  VIII,  197. 

,,     GreooèSgyptiaa;  VIII,  217. 

,,     Greco-Roman;  VIII,  213. 

,,     Gaulisii;  VIII,  23^. 

Gallo-ROBan;  VIII.  259,  20S. 

Byzantine;  VIII,  177  etc.,  ?03  etc.,  209,  213; 

220,  224,  2S9. 

,,     Vanetian;  VIII,  199  etc. 

eistory  and  ekaœples;  VIIT,  lOS,  19^  etc.;  II,  134,  ̂ 00, 

337,  41S  eto.   133,  etc.;  ÎTI,  260,  2^<^,  297,  422; 

ÎV,  303  etc.,  321  etc.,  433  etc.;  V,  30  etc.,  103; 

Vir,  337,  etc.,  40C. 
TdealiaiB  and  realiâoi;  VIIT,  199. 

provincial  schools;  VIII,  140,  173,  20^,  203  etc.,  239  etc, 

3IÎÎAT.  Banc. 

Arcûiteotare;  I,  97;  II,  93  etc.;  V,  41^. 

3SCTI0N  AîîD  PROR'It.fï'..  Section  et  profil. 

Architecture;  VIî,  433. 

3^MIT?S.  Sémites. 

Riatory;  VIII,  100  etc.,  362.  Ses  Juif a. 

3îR?3.  Serfs,  "^eâiaeval. 
History;  I,  2=^3,  23f^,  3Î4;  TIÎ,  14^. 

SîTîT^G.  Pose. 

Con3traction  V,  103.  See  Pierre. 

S^ÎTLSMS^'T.  îassetnent. 

Practice;  IV,  30.  13Q,  170,  1Q2. 

Si?WîR.  3!fOUt. 

Roofins.   S33  Salarie vi-:^;  II,  ̂ ^,  ■^^:  '-''',    ̂ .'-., 
-ce-  Corniche. 

SSWSR,  OITT.  fî^out.  Ristory,  fiéuree;  7,  19^^. 
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SBADO^.  Ombre. 

BstJaetica.  3ee  Coœpoeitioo  (liiifiiepe  et  ombre).  Profil. 

Arcnitactare;  V,  ̂ ^^. 

SHARDSf  Tailaaax. 

Masonpy;  71,  409. 

SHAVîî^GS.  Oopeaax. 

Ornaoïent;  TV,  ̂ 09,  '^23. 
3BAWL3  A^D  RQoS,  O^ÏS^ITAL.  Ohalea  et  tapis  orientaux. 

Décoration;  711,   ̂ 0,  10^. 

3HÇD  ROOP»  Appentis.  3se  Roof,  3hsd, 

oHSbL.  Sooibe.  Ses  Romb. 

3RT?bD.  ï?ca.   3ee  Blasoa. 

3HIPS.  Navires. 

Ristopy,  mediaeval;  7IT,  ̂ 1. 

3H0P.  Boutique. 
APCûitectare. 

Hi3tor:ç,  àsvelopaaenta  andexamples;  II,  2^4  etc.;  71, 

224,  22^,  2^4  ato»,  2^2,  2^4  etc. 
HOP  ̂ RONîî.  fievantare  de  bDiiiqae. 

Architecture,  Joinery. 

History,  examples;  II,  2^^^   etc. 
3R0RS.  gtai,  içtaiment. 

Oarpentry,  praotice. 

Ristory,  devalopments,  figures;  V,  ̂ ^2  etc. 

Principle»;  7,  '^'^2   etc.,  3'^4. 

Reajotal  of  aiioras;   7,   ̂ '^2.     ̂ ee  gtresillon. 
3H0Rg.  gtancon. 

Carpentry;  V,  '^4^. 
3RRI?îg.  Oûasae. 

Reliquary;  17,  4S9.  See  Reliquaire. 

3HRI?îKAGg.  Retraite. 

Architecture,  construction;  ITI,  294  etc.;  IV,  1-0,  2^0,297. 

3H[3TTH!RS.  7ol3t3, 

Joinery» 

Biatory,  figures;  7,  400  etc.,  41-^.;  7T,  ̂ 70,  ̂ 7". 
Divideà;  VT,  ̂ 77. 

Hardware  and  fasteniné;   VIII,  ̂ 4^=^. 

SIBoEo.   3iege3  au  moyen  as?e. 

War,  ffiilitary  art. 

,■-> 
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Hiatory,  deyelopniontB,  figures;  7III,  ̂ 71  eto.;  I,  ̂ 

3^7  etc.,  343,  34S  etc.,  351  atio,,  3f^D  etc., 
^^^,  373  etc.,  382,  39^,  401.  404;  II,  193  8t<5.  ; 

711,  ̂ 44,  317, 
Oomparlson  of  a  slega  in  tBXâdlle  âges  nith  a   modaro 

aiage;  T,  3^6  etc. 
AttAOk;  V,  123,  220;  VII,  321  ato. ;  VIÎI,  400  etc., 

41S  etc.,  422  etc. 

Ravictaalling;  VIT,  379  eto. 

ipefenac  of  a  stronjS  oaatle;  HT,  1S3.:  TX,  l'^O,  1S2. 
Defease  of  oity;  7,  3S.  208,  241;  71,  20S  eto.;  VU, 

.319  ato.,  338  etc.,  3S2.  3S9;  VIII,  ̂ B3  etc., 
^93.  42S  etc.;  IX,  78,  39  etc. 

Defaasea  againat  fire;  71,  132. 

Modified  by  artillery;  I,  41S  eto.,  44. 

Roaan;  II,  l66  etc.,  197  etc. 

Marovingian;  VIII,  ̂ 72. 
Crasades;  VIII,  37^  etc. 
Varioas  siagaa. 

Calais;  I,  397. 

Carcaaaonne;  7III,  393  etc. 

3bateaa-Gaillard;  III,  93  etc. 

Orléans;  7iii,  42=^. 
•POQlooae;  7IÎI,  384  etc. 

Sae  ̂ oard,  Machines  de  éaerre.  Mines,  Sape,  Tranchée. 

3I(5BT.  Pareaa. 

Roofiûg;   I,   4S^. 

SIGNATOSi?  OP  ART  ifORF.  Siônatare  d'oeuvre  d'art. 
aistory,  critioisïB;  7III,  173;  IX,  334. 

SIG^S.  Signes.  3ee  Svangelistes,  ^odiacque. 

SILICIFAOTION.  Silicatisatioa. 
Practice»  711,  129. 

3TL7ÊR.  Argent. 

Décoration,   application;    r,   4f^0. 

SI¥PLICITT  AND  gXPfî!RI?.?îCg.   ??ifflpliciTie  et  gxperierce. 

Art;    VIII,   172. 

Il  3IIÏG0LARITIS3.   Singularités. 

Singular  or  barlasôue  figuras.  See  Sculpture  ogivale. 

3IR«N.  Sirène. 

Syabolis»:   IV,  S03;  V,  ̂ 1. 
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3KgTGH.  Spare. 
Praotioe;  î,  IIS;  II,  473. 

garge  aize;  VI.  4^9. 

proportlonal;  7T,  4'^9,  441. 
3t,ATg".  Ardoiae. 

RQofing,  ooaatraotlon»  décoration;  T,  4*^?,  4S6  etc.;  7, 
279.  461. 

AS  décoration;  I,  4S7  etc. 

At  jointe;  VII,  1?7. 

Painted;  I,  A^O. 
StiOT.  Meartriere. 

fortifications. 

Bistory,  developaenta,  figures;  VI,  336  etc.;  IV, 

378  etc.,  333;  I,  373  etc.;  V,  120  etc.;  VII, 

365;  IX,  31,  93. 

Drawing;  VI,  333  etc. 

SLOT  FOR  ARC9SR3.  Arofaere. 
Mortifications.  3ae  Meurtrière. 

30AKÎ^G  TIM88R.  Hottage.  Sse  Bois. 

30CRATI5S.  Socrate.  (Philosophie). 

Aûà  the  hnaan  eool;  VITI,  143. 

And  «an;  VIIT,  1S2. 

3a?f?î'T.  Dooelle. 
«aaonry;  V,  93. 

300li3.  Anes. 
Syeboliaia:   I,   14. 

3(D0?ÏDI^3  BOARD.   Abat-»oix»  3ce  Chaire  a  prêcher. 

300TH.   Midi. 

Bistory.  3ee  Êonsala;  wanicipalitos;  Nord  et  Midi, 

3PACe  BBTIgSJ]  J0T3T3.  gatrevoaa. 

Architecture,  masonr?;  VII,  200,  206,  203. 

SPACg  ESTWESN  RAPTER3.  3olia. 

Roofing.  3ee  Pilet. 

3?Â3îî0LSTTg  BOLT.  Espagnolette. 

Ironiorlt;  VTII,  ̂ 43. 

SPA^IARDS  IS  PRANCI?.  gspagnols  en  prance. 

History;  VIII,  393  etc. 

SPANDRgL  0?  VA0LT.  Voutaina. 

Sothic  architecture,  œasonry;  VII,  203;  17,  217. 

franoh  construction;  TX,  ̂ 21,  324,  =^29.  341. 
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AQôlo-^oriBan  oonsiPûotion;  IX,  S21  etc.,  S^0« 
3PA>îDR8LS  0?  VAOt,T.  ReiûB  de  voate, 

Masonry:  7IT,  2^6. 

3PgCIHCATI0N3  km   83îI¥ATS3.  D6?i8, 
Praotice;  7,  23, 

3PIRS»  Plecûe. 
^thic  arotaiteotare* 

aiatory,  developaanta,  figarea;  V,  126  ito»;  III, 

"^31   II.  293,  420,  439;  III.  l'S,  43.  33;  314,  404. 
oUaraoter;  7,  434. 

Prflioiplea;  7,  427,  433. 

Of  atone;  III,  320  etc.,  3S3,  ̂ 93;  7,  429. 

Of  «ooc|:  III,  323,  3-33,  399;  7,  414  etc. 
prinoiplea;  7,  44^.  3ee  pyraaide. 

SPieiTiîALISM.  Spiritualiaae. 

gatiietioa;  7III,  131.  3ee  Stataaire.  (l). 

3PLAY.  Sbraaeaeot. 
Arohiteotare;  7,  99. 

3Q0ARgS.  Carreau. 

Masonry  tile  floora. 

?abffioation  and  use;  Tî,  2=^9,  2^2,  ?'^3,  2^7,  ?71. 
la  celief;  II,  274.  See  Foraie. 

3TABILITY.  Stabilité. 
SonatraotiOQ. 

Afld  oroportiona;  7X1,  334. 
Prinoiple  of  oonatraotion;  I,  149;  17,  43. 

Prinoiple  of  style;  7III,  43^. 

3ee  élasticité,  ggailibre;  Mac-piénon,  Pilier, 
Poastee. 

3TAIR3.  gsoalier. 
Arcbitectare,  conatruction. 

Ristory,  daveXopaenta,  fij^ares;  7,  237  etc.;  T7, 

213,  2^^. 
Roœao;  297. 
Renaisaaoce;  7,  303. 

Stairfay  of  Loavra;  7,  300. 

PriBciples;  7,  237,  293  etc.,  299,  303. 

gxternal;  7,  290;  71,  217,  221,  239.  242. 

Double;  TIT,  137;  7,  ̂ 07,  32S. 
Multiple;  7,  439. 
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Soreif  (of  BtoDô);   V,  29S  eto. 
(of  »ood);   7,   ̂ 2S. 

Swinéing;   ?,   ̂ 2=. 
Seoret;   7,   299;   VII,   ̂ 27. 

îToodeo;   7,   ̂ 20  etc. 

Joinery;  7,  ?2^. 

Sîee  f?chiffre;    Hiron;   Liœon;    ̂ oyaa;    Palier, 

STALL.  Stalle. 
oothic  arohiteoture. 

Bistory,  developnaeata,  figures;  7III,  461  sto. 

Renaiseanoe;  7III,  47"^. 
See  Miséricorde;  Patienoe;. 

DestractiODs;  VTII,  4^^^,  471, 

?TAM?,  S5TAVPIN3»  gtaoQpe,  Ç-tampage. 

s»orâiDg;  7111,  ̂ OS,  ̂ 17. 

3TATI0??.  Station. 
Bistory. 

Pilôriœaôei  7ITI,  474  eto. 

3TAT0ARY.  Stataaîre. 
Classifioatioû. 

T.  Statuary  (éeasralities), 

II,  ̂ ^ts^,    ^gyptiaa. 

, ,    Greek. 

f  • 
^erœaa. 

III.    ,,    ?rônch. 
Hediaeval.  Sse  ̂ tataaira  oôivale. 

Renaiaeanoe. 

Modem. 

STATOART.   Stataaire. 

I.  Seneralities. 

Prinoiples;  7ITT,  1^8.  See  '^eoaistrie. 
Madô  and  olotJiad;  7III,  129. 

LiiÈât  and  ahado»;  7îII,  1^6  stc. 

BieratisBi  and  realiam:  7TTI,  112,  l'^2,  170, 
TDe  beajtifûl  a.id  tûe  for»;  7ITI,  1^3. 

Beaaty  in  relief  and  laoral  baaaty;  7III,  129  3to.,  141. 

Ideallsm  and  réalisai:  7TTÎ,  l^f?. 

SpiPitaaliaœ  and  materialisiB:  7III,  l'^l. 
éxecution  and  effeot;  7IIT.  1S<;  etc.,  1<9  310.,  1^4,  i72< 

^ee  ¥odelaée. 
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Décorative  aae;   7,   149,   ISl:   VIIT,   l62. 

Pixed  and  movable;   7III,  97,i^0, 

pormalas  io  exeoation;   7III,   26^  etc. 

Colossal  fitfares;   7IIT,   4^1  etc.,    1^^. 

Comparative;   VIT,   4-^0;    7TIÎ,   1^0  eto«,   l^B,   î4l,   149  etc., 
1S2  etc..   1R6,   1^1;   TX,   ̂ ^^. 

S?ae  piifi^ures  decora-tives;    Iconcf^.Cdphic-,   Insa^erie; 
Plooiberie  d'Art. 

IT.   Bpoohs, 

géyptiaa;  7IIT,  93  etc.,  l^^*^,  1^1. 
Greek:  VITI,  1^^,  143  etc.,  1S2  etc.,  1S7,  1^6. 

Bieratism  and  idéal;  7ITI,  9^. 

^reocQ:  mediaeval. 

38Ô  Arotoiteotûrs  française;  (VIT);  Stataairô  ossi- 

vald,  oi-apres. 

Renaissance;  VTII,  272  etc. 

Modem;  VIII,  97,  1^0,  149;  T,  2,  1S4  nota,  l62,  l6^. 

n,   ISS  etc. 

HT.  Sothic. 

Conception;  VTI,  429  etc.;  VIII,  137,  139. 

Cbaracter;  VIIT,  147,  ISO.  172. 

Dramltic  expression;  VTII,  103,  IS^  etc.,  1^4. 

éxecution  and  proportions;  VTII,  ini  etc.,  1^4  etc. 
Oriéin  and  procedares;  VITI,  2^s  etc. 

See  Piéares  décoratives, 

gvoliition;  VTTT,  49'?,  ttt,   ttt, 
Byzantine  infloanoe;  VIII,  123,  132,  111. 

laflaeaoe  of  Ghristianity;  VTTT,  129. 

Cliaiax,  17,  420;  VII,  432. 

Joiaed  to  aroniiiectara;  VI,  420;  VIT,  4^2. 

Cibed;  VTI,  432,  4^1. 

Clotbed;  VITI,  2S7;  VIT,  SO^. 

Character  and  qiialitiês;  IX,  '^^2* 

History,  sxamplss;  ITT,  260  etc.;  TV,  371,  4"^^,  447, 

492,  SOO  etc.;  V,  3  etc.,  1^<  etc.,  3'=^1;  VI,  11 
etc.,  141,  237,  317,  41S  etc.;  VII,  140  etc.,  18  2, 

1=^4,  340,  ̂ 39.  4lf»    413.  46l;  VITI,  97,  110,  129 

etc.,  133,  133,  140  etc.;lSO  etc.,  l-'^,  170,  2^2 

3tc.,  261  etc.,  271,  44=i  etc.,  4^9  etc.;  ÎX,  33, 

V   etc.,  S3  etc.,  fl   etc.,  ̂ 13,  ̂ ^3  eto.,'^'^*^  etc. 

k 
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??ee  Gargouille,  Preux» 

Maaterpieoes:  711,  424;  VITI,  1^9,  272;  TX,  ̂ 1^,  ̂ 6q. 
Deoadiencai  VIT,  S29,  4^1  eto. 

3ee  Anifflauir;  Bestiarea;  Chriat;  Paune,  {J'igures; 
Toonographie;  Tœagsrie;  Têtes. 

3TAY.  estraailloa. 

Aroûiteotara,  carpentpy;  7,  346, 

STSSL.  ?eP.  3ee  Iron, 

3TgP.  Begre. 

gtaips;  IV,  9M* 
STONB.  Pierre.  History,  Teoianology,  Rfactioe, 

Ârohlteoture,  oonatruotion. 
Hi3tor7,  ds?6lopiiiant;   VII,  121  ito. 

711  andi  IIII  ce.rturiea;    17,   127,   1S7,   209;   711,   12^ 

ixtraction;   II,   27^;   711,   128. 

3930^  ia  qnarry;   II,  10,   70. 
Saarry  water;  711,  12?. 

Oa  bôd  and  od  edjSd;    TV,   129,   1^7,   20<;    7,   ̂ SO  etc.. 
VIT.    124. 

See  Appareil;  Délit;  Lit. 

aae;  II,  10,  ̂ ^,   ̂ ^   eto.;  T,  228;  17,  129,  209;  711, 
12^  etc. 

Setting;  T,  4S9;  II,  6^?,  ITI,  2S7,  2^9,  S14;  17,  129; 

7,  420;  VII,  124,  208.   See  Pioùer;  Poae. 

gffects  of  air;  7ÎI,  12S. 

,,   of  daœpiiesa;  711,  12S  etc.,  1^9. 
prâoaations;  711,  127. 

Sffecta  of  rain;  7II,  127. 

,,   of  température,  711,  129  etc. 
Of  Parâaady;  T,  228,  279. 

Of  Paris;  VU,  128  eto. 

Soft;  17,  ̂ . 

Stone  and  oast  iroQ  compa  sd;  7TI,  ̂ 2'^. 
8s8  Appareil;  Carrières;  Pareiaent;  f^avaleoisnt; 

goiage,  Soie,  laille. 

3TO^gO0TTgR3.  Tailleurs  de  pierre. 

Mediaeval. 

History,  their  skill;  711,  4SS;  7III,  248. 
?!ee  Marque. 

a»i 
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3T0?^gcaTTI?ïG,  Taille  de  Pierre. 

Construction. 

Hiatory,  praotice,  fiéaraa;  TT,  142  note,  249;  ÎX,  1 

Greek,  ;^oiiian,  oallo-Roman,  Merovingian,  Carloviogiao, 

Byzantine  influença,  provincial  sohoola:  TT,  '^  etc. 
on  tàe  yard;  VII,  12^. 

In  place;  VIT.  12S. 

On  the  lattoe;  TT.  129:  VIT,  ̂ ^4. 
Varieties;  Ht,  411. 

Projections;  TU,  2S7. 

vSee  Brettare;  orea;  Ravaleaent;  Tapisserie. 

STONgS  DSCOaATgD  BY  HSIT3PH8883r  Beeace. 

Maaonry;  T,  20. 

5T0^î.-THc?0'^S':?.  Pierrie. 
^ar;  V,  240;  VITI,  ̂ 91,  411. 

3 TOP.  Congo.       ' 
MoaldiafiJ; 

History,  fiéures;  III,  SU  etc. 

3T0?  0?  MOOLOT^S.  Acrôt  de  moalurs. 

Aroûitectare,  ornaient,  carpentry,  joinary;  TT.  ̂ 4;  ITI, 
S12  etc.;  IV,  ̂ IB,  ̂ 27;  VIT.  199,  412,  4SI:  ̂ HI, 

4  40,  44?  etc.   3ee  Corniche. 

STOiIP,  HOLï  'TAT«R.  Bénitier  fixe. 
Arobitectare; 

History,  fiéures;  TT,  ̂ 00  etc. 

STOVS.  gtaye. 
Batiis. 

History,  description;  V,  ̂ 47f  etc. 

STRSîif.TS.  Puas. 
Ristory. 

In  ffiiddle  aéas;  VI,  2S9. 

And  portioos;  VIT,  470. 

?TR?BT3.  PaBTilC.  Voirie. 
History. 

?eudal  la^i;  17,  ̂ ^2,    4^4. 

Boyalty;  17,  4^2  etc.,  4*^4. 
Municipilities;  TX,  4^2  etc. 

>ee  Sdilite;  Rues;  Voyers. 

55T8ÎÎ?3  0?  3ATIS3.    Liaon. 

Masoary;   VI,    175. 

Carpentry;   VT,   17S. 
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Oarpentry;  V,  ̂ 4S. 

3TR0T#  ooûtpe-fiche. 
CarpeDtry;  II,   28^. 

STOCCO.  StttO. 
Décoration, 

History,  developuents,  figaree;  lî,  423;  7,  1^; 

n.  5^;  vni.  47S  eto. 

'îh'         3T0DY.  Staàe. 
r^athatios» 

CoBpletinô  tHe  daaign;  IK,  ?0^, 

STOSlsaD.  Stoûaa, 
Practioe;  7,  ̂ is. 

STYLS.  3tyl8, 
l^.stQetiOB* 

ir  I.  éeneralities;  1,   491;  VIII.  477,  497. 

[  DefiûitioD;  7III.  479. 
Prisciplea;  7X11.  43P. 
In  natare;  VITI,  454,  4B3  ato. 

And  idéal;  VTIT,  479.   3ee  Manier©, 

}\\  TI,  Art,  APobitactore. 

Bassd  ofl  lo(?iû  and  order;  7III,  434,  4Q<, 
On  reason;  7III,  43S,  4^. 

la  arohiteotiirs;  7III,  4R0,  4^6. 

ResoltiDg  fro«  stpactare;  7TII,  490,  493,  ̂ 00. 
=?ee  stabilité, 

Oriéinality;  HT,  4^1. 

aoa?ention;  7ITI,  43^  eto.  Sas  Manière. 
Priiitivs;  7III,  SDO. 

îû?3nted;  7III,  ROO. 
HixpresaioQ  individual  or  ooncentrated;  VITI,  492. 

HT.  Monamental. 
Sae  Portes  œonufflen taies;  Principes  et  procèdes; 

7ITI,  263  etc.  AlsD  see  Monnaenta. 
STYCgS.  Styles. 

?,Stb3ti03. 
Art  forma;  7ITT,  477. 

Biversity  and  indefinite  renewal;  7TÎI,  433,  49^. 
Onity  apparent  and  varied;  17,  ̂ S7. 

Coaparative;  7TIÎ,  49^  etc.  Sce  Styles  d'epoaaes. 

I 
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STYLBS  OP  BP0CH3.   Style»  d'apoqaea. 
Bis  tory  of  art, 

See  Art.   Aroftiteotare;   Hieratisaae;   Loais  XT7r  VI,   ̂ 7. 

Loiis  XVI;   VI,   "^S.   il^oraand  and  Anôlo-Noroland; 
Nornaiids;   Peiatare;   Rdoaiasaoce;   Art  franoais; 

Scalpttire» 

3[JB3TR0CT0R3.   ?5oaba8setBeot. 
AcotiiteotiiFe. 

Blstory,  developaents,   figares;   VII,  4^6  eto. 

Frlnoiples;  VTII,  4S^  eto,,  4^1. 

Décoration;  VIII,  4S3  eto.  See  Soole, 

30?^-DTAC..  Cadran. 
Arohiteotare. 

Hietory;  VI,  33. 

3i3PPg8,  tiA3T.  cene. 
Syaboliaffl;  II,  396. 

saPPORT.  APPai. 
Arotiiteotare;    I,   41. 

3aB?ACIg  ORîïAMgîîT.    Application. 

Decoratioa;   I,   33;   VIII,   477. 

3ea  3ard8aa;   II.   119;    Bronzie;   Meaaiserie;   17,   "^=^0. 
Sii^îSS.   Saiasea. 

ArcûitectuPô,  oonatructioa.  3ea  ̂ erconnscis. 

3'fM3DL,  37MB0t,I3M.  Symbole,  Symboiiaae. 

fliatory,  developaenta,  exaaiples;  7III,  301  etc.;  17,  499  eto. 

Définition,  cfaaraoter,  iaportanoe;  7IIT,  301. 

Syabol  différent  froai  attribate;  Tî,  14. 

SymboliaaB  and  oon?ention;  VITI,  S09. 

and  aaytholoéy;  VIII,  301,  307  etc. 
and  religion;  7ITI,  SOI  etc. 

of  colora  (Byzantine,  (^othic);  7TTI,  310. 

3yœbolic  colora;  ITT,  242. 

Oivil  arcbitectare.  exaaple  of  symbolisai;  VIT,  4^2  etc. 

Modern;  IX,  3^9. 
3YVB0LT3M.  ^ynibolisiae. 

Lay  art. 
Civil  arobiteotare;  711,  462  etc. 

Modern;  ÎX,  ̂ 6q. 
See  Alle^oriea;  Goaet;  criae;  Pballe.  preux; 

^ynboliaDBe  religieux. 

9   » 
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^YMBOLISM,  RELIGTODS.  3yaboli8ie  religieax. 

Gotbic  arohlteotara,  soalptarsâ  aad  painted  deooration. 

Origin;  7III,  S06  3ee  InsaiÇes. 

Différence  of  Roianesque  and  Gotùio;  TX,  '^S7« 
Monaatio  and  lay;  VIIT,  SOS.  3ee  Religion, 

Cbaraoter  (lay  Gothio  art);  7III,  ̂ Ok   eto,,  S09. 

Légende  represented;  VTTî,  "^04  etc.  SIee  Légende, 
AntagoniSB  of  good  and  evil,  gênerai  data;  7TTT,  SOReto. 

Allégorie  représentations;  IX,  '^^f>   etc. 
Taies;  7,  ̂ S4  etc.;  VITI,  SIO. 

Coatamea;  IX,  '^7'^. 
See  Albigeois,  Aœes,  Ange,  Animaux,  Apocalypse, 

Arche,  Arts  liberaax,  Arioirics,  Attributs, 

Aatela;  gestiare;  feena.  Coq,  Création,  Christ, 

Crucifix;  Diable,  Dieu;  Eglise,  ffnfer,  f?7an- 
gile,  Svaaéelistes;  ffabliaa,  Paanâ;  Hibou; 

Jesse,  Jugement  dernier;  Leéende,  Lion;  Mort; 

Miœbe,  Porc;  Rois;  Sirène,  Synagogue;  Triangle, 

Trinité;  Vertus,  Vierge,  Vierges;  Zodiaque. 

Also  Gonventioa;  loonoéraphie;  Mythologie;  Religion. 

^YMMSTRY.  Sytcetrie. 

gsthetics,  architecture. 

History,  develolJoients,  fiéares;  VIIÎ,  SU  etc.;  I, 

ISl;  ÎV,  217,  411. 

??ord  aad  thing;  VriT,  SU. 

Ts  net  proportion;  Vil,  S^2. 

Ose  and  abuse;  T,  ̂ 2S  etc.;  Il,   2^7;  rtl,  182;  V,  ̂ <9; 

VT,  ̂ 4.  42,  24^;  VIIT,  193. 

^ot  absolute;  TII.  Vf;   VIT,  192,  4^2;  IV.  ̂ 7^. 

Parallelisœ  and  pendant;  VIII,  S13,  Sis. 

Greek;  VIII,  Sli  etc.,  S17  etc.  (note). 

Roman;  VIII,  SIS,  SIP. 

Gothic;  VIII,  SIS,  S17. 

¥odern;  VIII,  S12,  S14. 

SYVfMSTRY  AND  BORYTRMY.  gurytûœle  et  SymHiefcrtft. 

Architectural  eathetics;  VIII,  etc.  See  ̂ yaostrie. 

3YÎÏAG060E.  Synagogue. 

History  VIII,  S23. 

Symbolisa;  V,  1S4. 

SYîiODiB.  Synode.  See  Salle  (synodale). 
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3YRIA.  Syrie, 

Bistory,  arobiteotare, 

ifars,  des  tractions  aad  oonqaests  of  pranks;  VIII,  21 S  sto, 

Byzantine  aad  Greoo-Roaan  aroàiteotare;  IX,  479  etc. 
lafluenoe  oq  Roœanesqae  and  Sothio  arts;  ÎX,  479  etc., 

4B1  etc..  SOO. 

3ee  Arcbitectara  byzantine  (B);  Croises;    .^  - 

BasiUots»  ;  Il(^  :  430. 

Aroâes  and  vaalts;  IX,  480* 

See  Templiers  (temple). 

SÎSTSM.  Système. 
O'.itioism; 

Stady  fithoat;  IV,  ̂ 57. 

TABERNACLE.  Tabernacle. 

qiswory,  oeremoûial;  II,  47;  IX,  1. 

?ixsd;  I,  4^7,  ?ee  Aatel. 

TABgR^ACLS.  Castode. 

Afflbry;  IV.  «î07. 
TALES.  Pabliau. 

Décoration. 

History;  V,  ̂ «^4  etc. 
See  Animaux  (fabaleax);  Symbolisme. 

TAMPE8.  Refoaloir. 

Tooi;   V,   421. 

TAPHiîSTRY.   Tapisserie. 
Stonecatting;  IX,  7. 

Otnameot;  VII,  46<^;  VIII,  4S9  etc. 

TASK.  Taobe. 
Labor; 

History;  VI,  4S4. 

ÎASTE.  3oat. 

Estiietiee. 

Bistory,  devalopmeats;  VI,  '^1  etc. 

Modifier  of  tna  raie;  II,  74  etc..  79,  ̂ 9,  1=^^,  S21  etc. 

Baaad  on  reason;  VI,  "^l. 

,,  on  raality;  VI,  '^^,  40. 
,,     on  kno»ledôe;   VI,   ̂ 4. 

In  arcûitectare;   VI,  ̂ 2  etc. 
Witboat  knojfledge;   VII,   SB. 

Tfithoat  reason;   VIII,  ̂ 494  etc. 
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TASTS  A»D  KS0WLSD3E.,  Savoir  et  Goat. 

gstbdtios. 
See  Stade;  Goat;  Modaatie;  Pedantiaœe:  Siaplicite;. 

TASTS  Af?D  BÊALITY.  Realite  et  Goat.  3ee  Goat. 

TA3TS  AND  BOLS.  Règle  et  Goat.  3ee  Soat. 

T3CBN0L0GY  ASD  PRACTICg.  Teohnologie  et  Pratique. 

3ee  practioe  and  Technolosîy. 

TffiMPLg.  Temple. 

Arobiteotare,  bistory. 

if  Greek;  VII,  Si. 

Boman;  711,  SI. 

TSMPLARS,  ORDSR  09   .  Temple  (ordre  da),  Teaipliera. 

History;  î,  233;  H,  12,  ̂ 7. 
Aroiiitectare;  î,  21^;  IX,  12,  l62  etc.;  VTTI.  290. 

la  Syria;  IX,  19. 

TSRMIîîAIj.  Amortissement. 

Arohitectare,  décoration. 

Antiqae:  7,  472,  43S. 

¥ediaeval;  I,  IS;  71,  22*^,  2^9. 
Priûciplea;  711,  1S4;  II,  9^. 

Aa^jastmeat;  T7,  423  eto. 

See  Gouroanemeat;  Combles;  ?leoron,  Piaaole. 

Ti?RMI^ATION.  Amortisseaeat.  See  Terminal. 

TaRRAC?..  Terrasse. 

Arcaitectare;  7îl,  120. 

îgRRA  COTTA.  Terre  ouite. 

Arcbitootare,  ornameot. 

History,  examples;  I,  39;  II,  ÎSI. 

See  carrelage;  Spi;  Paitiere;  Mitre;  Taile. 

TgSTAMBNT.  Testament. 

History;  X  oentary;  I,  246. 

THSATRS.  Ttaatre. 
Arcûitectore;  TX,  20. 

îH?.OCRACY.  Tiieocratiô.  Etat  theooratiaae. 

History,  oriticism. 

Opposed  to  civilization;  71,  272. 

TBSOLOGY  A>îD  ART.  Théologie  et  Art. 

History;  XIII  centary;  I,  1S^. 

TRgORY,  ARCHITSCTORAL.  Théorie  arohiteotarale. 

AroÀiteotare,  constraction. 
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Définition;  I,  ll6. 

3e3  Arohltaotara  ooapares,  ârctiitectare  ogivale 

(tbdorle),  Arofaitectars  (ttaaorie  et  pratique); 

3aloal;  Sohelle,  î^orBiolee. 
Also  Condaite;  Jambage,  Jardins,  Jours;  Fiasiere;  : 

Modale,  Moalares;  Naissance,  i^ombres;  Ordres; 

Pinaole,  Proportion,  Principes;  Raison,  Rag- 
leoentation.  Renfort,  Reeiataooe;  r^isalation. 

Al9o  Oeooration  (théorie  et  prinsipes);  t-ogiqae; 

Peinture  arohiteotarala  (2  and  4),  Polychromie; 

Traoe,  triangles;  Onite* 

TRgORÎ  AND  PRACTICS.  Théorie  et  Pratique,  3ee  Praotioe  and  Theory. 

•TARONS.  Trône.  3ee  Oiiaira» 

TBRONg,  3Î3B0?'S.  Cathedra;  3ee  Cathedra. 

THRO^g,  ^PÎSCOPAL.  Siège  epiaoopal. 

Aroûiteotare,  cereiBOQialf  VTTI,  "^4,  97. 
THROOGB  3T0ÎÏ8.  Parpaing. 

Maaonry;  TI,  ?41;  VIT,  SO. 

TI?.  Lien. 

Carpeûtry;  71,  176;  711,  46,  477. 
Tlff^gAM.  gntrait. 

Carpentr?:  7,  270;  ITI,  ̂ ,  '^=^. 
TTSBgAM.  gûtrecoise. 

Oarpentry;  7,  271;  7TT,  ̂ 00. 

TTffiBSAM.  Tirant. 

Conatraction:  I.  IBS;  IT,  ̂ ^7;  17,  200,  ̂ 1°;  TX,  20. 

TISBgAM,  RADIAL,  gnrayare. 

Carpentry;  HT,  43;  7,  270,  449. 

TISROD.  Tirant, 

gonstruotion:    I,    18^;    TI,   ̂ 97;    T7,   200.    ̂ IB;    17,    20. 

TTg,   HAîlGÎI^G.  ¥oiae  pendante. 

Carpentry;  TÎI,  279. 

TTLS,  HT?.  Arêtiers. 
Roofing;  I,  4^0. 

TTL8  PL00R3.  Carrelage  en  carreaux. 

History,  aevelopiuents,  figures;  TI,  2S9  etc. 

Roman;  II,  2^0.  3ee  Porme,  Mosaïque. 

TTLi?3.  Tuile*. 

Architecture,  construction,  practice. 

Riatory,  developœents,  figuras;  T7,  ̂ 22  etc.:T,  4S^.4S7. 
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fiOBaa;    III,    24;    IX,    ̂ 22* 

£^oaiaoeBqae;fX»  ^^22  eto* 
îlortii  ftûà  301JU;    IX,   ̂ 2S, 

Varioos  nodals;   IX,   '^24  ato* 
Glazea;    VI,   112;    IX,   ̂ 29.   ̂ ^1. 

BoofiQg;    V,   278;   H,   197. 

Bip  tilee;    îX,   ̂ 23, 

Qeoadenoe.  reneiial;   IX,  3'^2. 

TILS3,  RIDGg*  «'aitiere. 
Roofing;  7,  ̂ <0  eto. 

PrtnoiplsB;  7,  ̂ ^l. 
Glazed;  71,  112. 

TOMBS.  TOffibaaax, 
APOûitectare,  history,  examplea. 

Historical  and  social  iaspoptance;  IX,  21. 

LfOiaQs  aDd  ot&ers;  IX,  41. 

Gallo-Roman;  IX,  40. 
Mediaeval;  IX,  22  eto. 

;  Renaissance;  TX,  S^  etc. 

I  Tfaditiona;  IX,  46, 

ji  Of  kiasfs  at  ?!.  Qanis;  ÎX,  '^2,  47. 
II  lû  charohes;  I,  ̂ 1(^;  II,  2^S,  424,  428;  III,  2^^  etc., 
1  2S0;  VI,  4S0;  7ÎI,  272;  ÎX,  ̂ 0  etc.,  46. 
i  Befope  XIT  oeatury;  7ÎÎ,  2S9. 

if  Toffib  stones;  IX,  S7  etc. 
jr  Ovarlaid;  IX,  S7. 

ji:  Of  bronze;  I,  ̂ 9|  IX,  32  etc.,  6d. 

Dmamentation;  IX,  21  etc.,  10^. 
Paintad;  ÎX,  SD,  6S. 
Illaminated;  îX,  47,  64. 

Double;  IX,  47. 
3ee  Satafaloae,  Cenotaph,  Ôercaeil,  C&spnler, 

Oimitiere;  Ossuaire;  SaroophasJe;  Tûaulua. 

îO^gS  A^D  COLORS.  Tons  et  Soaleara. 

Paintinô.  See  Coalear;  Peinture  aroiiitectarale. 

TOî^ïGO?..  Soassat. 

Il  Masonry;  IX,  ̂ SS  eto. 
Carpentry;  VI,  81. 

T0ÎÎG03  Aî?0  GR00V3.  Grain  d'ortfe. 
Moaldiné;  711,  433. 

If;! 
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TOOLS.  OatilB. 
fork* 

History,  figures;  VI,  ̂ 4S,  W,   VIÎI,  2Q1  ;  IX,  ̂   to  ̂ . 

3ee  Biaard,  BoBOharde;  Piofae;  Leviar;  Rcfoaloip; 

Ripe;  ̂ oie;  Toor. 

TOOTH  CHISBL.  Brettare. 

Stonecattiné;  I,  ̂ ^;  II,  ?4-;  T^,  4. 

TORTQRg.  ^îapplioea. 
Jaatice* 

Hiaîopy;  VII,  118, 

Of  anlaala;  7,  S^2. 

gxposare,  effiôy,  etc.;  V,  S62;  VII,  11^,  24'^. 
Sea  f'oarobea  p&tibalaires;  Oabliettaa. 

T0R03.  Tora. 
Voaiâiog.  Sae  Boadin* 

T00RN3Y.  Toarnoi,  TooPûois, 

aiatopy. 

OPigin,  castoaa;  I,  470,  49'^  ato.;  VI,  140,  402. 
At  tbe  bappiep;  II,  122.   Sae  Lice. 

TOfgR.  Toap,  Toapa. 

¥ilitapy  apobitectape. 

Biatûpy,  davelopaanta,  fiâaraa;  IX,  ̂ 7  eto. 

ADtiqaity;  IV,  (^S. 

Ronan;  IX,  6=  etc. 
isolated,  beaooa;  IX,  6?  etc. 

of  Roaan  camps;  I,  ̂ 10. 

of  Roaan  oitiaa;  VI,  ̂ l'^  eto. 
(^paek  and  Roman,  flaakinô;  IX,  ̂ 9  eto,,  71  etc. 

Sallo-Rofflan;  IX,  74;  VII,  ̂ l"^  eto. 
Romanasdae;  IX,  7f  etc. 

GotUio:  IX,  73  etc.;  II,  "^9^  etc.;  IV,  2^0,  7^à   etc. 

;Con8tpaotiOQ;  VIII,  402  etc.;  V,  10=^  etc. 

of  foptified  citiea  and  atpong  oaatlaa;  I,  "^l 

etc.,  ?7^,  V^   etc.;  III,  lO'S.  114,  1^9, 
IS^;  VI,  1^0;  VII,  9,  ̂ S. 

,,   oodified  in  XV  oentapy;  I,  410  etc. 

,,   aqaape;  VII,  '^S-i. 
fflovabla;  I,  ̂ V*     Sae  Beffroi;  II,  19B. 

City  tofep;  VI,  217  (of  commanea). 

To#eP  of  Loavpe;  III,  122  etc.,  13S;  V,  72. 

*  • 
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Paadal  la»;  17.  139. 

Destraotioas;  IT,  18^* 

TOWBB.  R3LLHG,  Beffroi. 
?7ar« 

aistor?,  desorlptioDs,  figarea;  I,  342,  3^2,  ?64;  ir, 

197  eto,;  V,  2<^^  etc. 
Arohiteotora,  (Balfrj). 

Hietory,   defelopaaents,   figuras;    Tî,   13^  eto,;   III,  lO^. 
Of  oittccû;    m,   294  etc.,   ̂ 02,    410;   7.   13B;   71.   139. 
Oi  ooaiBaDa,   origin;   IJ,   1S7. 

Hietory.  exaiaplea;    I,   ?1=^;    II,   19-^  eto..   232;  III, 
363;   7,   133;   VI.   92.,   97,   eto. 

Mixedl;   III.   304  eto. 
Isolated;   VI,  99« 

Of  oarpentry;    II,   18^  eto.;    III,   ̂ 34,  3S^,   3^2.   33^.400. 
TOfgS,  BSLL.  Clocher. 

Hiatory,  aroûiteotare. 

Hiatory.  origia,  claaaifioation  by  achoola;  III,  36s,  eto. 

politioal  aadl  artiatio  iiportanoe;  III,  ̂ 63  etc.,  409. 

ionaieot  of  pride;  III,  334.   3ee  Toar-clooiier. 

TOWgRS,  CgNT8AL#  îoara  centrales,  (nhurches). 
Religioas  arohitectare. 

Biatory,  developmenta,  figurée;  I,  SS,  101,  203,  26I , 

31^^,  322,  33^,  3S9,  3«^1;  III.  ̂ OS  etc.,  ̂ 14  sto.; 
7,  44S;  IX,  231. 

Sornan;  III,  '^36;  IX,  149,  21^. 
TOWgR,  PORT.  Toar-reduit.  IX,  12S  eto.,  130  etc. 

TOWgR,  GATg.  Toar-porte.  IX,  170  etc. 
îOfSR,  ROLLÎSG.  388  Beffroi. 

TOWER,  POST.  Toar-poate. 
Biatory,  figorea;  IX,  1^2  eto. 

TOfgR,  f ATCB.  Toar  de  guet. 
Hiatory,  developaenta,  figarea;  IX,  1S6  etc.  See  Gaette. 

TOWgR,  WATCB.  Saerite.  3ee  Echaaguetts. 

TRACSRY.  tfeneaa. 
Arcikiteotiire. 

Hiatory,  developmenta,  exaeplea;  71.  317  etc. 

origin;  71.  ̂ 13. 

PriBciplea;  V.  149,  390;  VI,  ̂ 13,  ?22. 
Draning;  71,  327  eto. 



20^ Reiûforoed;  V,  407. 

Religioas  arobiteotare;  II,  219.  S^-O;  7.  S77,  '^^S,  4 OS; 
n,   193.  234. 

Civil  arohiteoiop»;  71,  M'^* 
R«aai9sanoe;  71.  341. 

TRADITIONS.  Traditions. 
Bistory. 

1.  Constr.iotiOQS;  I.  183,  194.  197,  20B.  210.  313,  ̂ 27, 

413;  II,  372;  HT,  239.  296;  17.  ̂ Sl.  3S9.  414; 

7,.96.  106,  213,  272;  71,  ISS,  2S7,  239.  293.  2>6, 

4-^2;  711,  33  note,  SO.  243,  400;  7III,  279. 
3ee  corporations.  Crypte;  Maisons  dss  ebaaps; 

Perron. 

2.  Arts.  I,  7ii,  219,  327;  II,  279.  296  note.  ̂ 02.  -^44; 

III,  17S  etc.,  IS-^,  240,  31S,  406;  7,  l62,  472, 
497;  7III,  173,  206  etd.i  246;  IX,  46,    199.  36S. 

8ee  Aryas;  S^ypte;  Iconographie;  lethode; 
Psintare  arohiteotarale  (2). 

'^.  Mlsoellaneooa;  17.  ̂ SS;  7IT.  417;  7III,  1^7  etc. 
4.  Reliéioû;  71.  ISS  to  l6l.  See  Christianisme. 

TRAOITIO?^  A5D  g70LOTIO^.  Tradition  8L  évolution. 

Hiatory  of  Art;  7III.  140. 

TRAÎÎ3SPT.  Traaaept. 

Relief 19-  arohiteotare. 

History.  developœanta,  figures;  IX,  214  etc.;  I,  =^3; 
II.  302;  71,  412;. 

Doable;  T.  260;  IX.  2l6,  236. 

Basilioas;  TX.  214  etc. 

Wonastio  obarches;  IX,  2l6  etc.,  224  etc. 

Transition;  IX,  229  etc.;  II,  469. 

Gothio;  IX,  231  etc.. 
èathedral;  IX,  232. 

DraninÇ;  TX,  234  eto. 

Cérémonial;  IX,  217,  221,  22S. 

TRA?ï37S5R3g  AI3LS.   3ae  Transept. 

TRBAO.  Giron. 

Carpentry;  71,  23. 

TRSA30RY.  Trésor. 

Architecttre,  faiatory;  IX.  26i. 

TRgASORY  OP  CHARTSRS.  Trésor  des  chartes. 
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TRSASOR?  OP  CHARTBRS.  Trésor  dsa  ohartea, 

flistory;  IT,  42^.  428;  711.  11. 

TRiASOaf  0?   CHORCH.  Tresor  di'ejSlise. 
See  Araoird  fixe. 

TRgBOCHBT*  Trebaohet, 

War;  I,  ̂ 02;  V,  224  etc. 
TRSS  0?  JeSSË*  Arbre  de  Jesse.  Ssa  Jasse,  Tree  of* 

TRgPOIL.  Trèfle. 

AroHiteotore;  IJ,   2^3. 

TRÇliLIS.  Treille,  freillage. 

«nolosore;  TX,  26l. 

TRP-?ïCH.  Tranobee. 

3iefi?e:    I,   42^,   44"^;   VXIT,  410.  4^S  etc. 
TRTAIGLB.   Triangle. 

Sstbatioa.  bistory* 

Priaoiple  of  aooient  art;  VI,  4^1,  444;  711, S^4,  "=^4^. 
ggyptlaa  (priûoiple);  711,  S43,  SS3. 

Gothic  prinoiple;  71,  ̂ -^2,  423.  4^7,  444;  711,  ?97, 
499.  =^43,  S4^,  S49  eto. 

ggailateral,  base  of  geoloâloal  crystallizationa; 

7IÎI,  432. 
Isoaoeles  (principle):  vîi,  S47  etc. 

Ses  Triangles. 

TRÏANGLS.  Syttbolisa;  IX,  309. 

TRIANSLgS.  îrianélea. 

Tbeory  and  praotioe;  71,  334;  TX,  1^,  17, 
Priaoiple  in  arohiteotara;  71.  422  eto. 
procédure  in  draiiaé;  711,  72. 

Gotbio  prinoiple;  VIT,  S34  etc.,  S43  etc. 

Applications;  7IT,  ̂ 3S  etc.,  =^^9  etc.,  SRI  stc,  SS9  eto.| 
TRTBOî^gS.  Tribanea. 

Arcbitectare. 

Hiatory,  devalopœents,  figorea;  711,  267,  231;  IX, 
262  etc.,  237. 

priaitife;  oereaonial;  IX,  2^2. 

Varions;  IX,  263. 

Raseryed;  IX,  267. 
fooden;  270  eto. 

TRÎ^ORIOM.  Triforiom. 
Arobiteotare. 
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Définition;  71,  B;  IX,  272. 

Hiatory,  exaaples;  IX,  272  etc.;  I,  191,  201,  20^;  g 

XI,  31S. 
Deooration;  V,  339» 

Prinoiples;  TX,  ̂ 9  «to. 

TRÎLOBBD»  Trilobé, 

Arohlteotare;  IX,  26o. 

TRISITY.  Trinité, 

37IDb0li8lB»     . 

Hiatory,  devalopneota,  fi/gares;  IX,  307  ato.,  ̂ 64; 

TBO0BADO08S.  Troaveres. 

History;  V,  3SS. 

TaOCS  0?  GOD»  Trefe  de  Diea. 

Hiatory:  I,  2=51. 
TBOCK»)  Binard. 

Coûatirtotioa;  7,  213. 

T90CK,  TROCXTîîG.  ^ard,  Bardage. 

Oonatraotion;  II,  11^. 

TBOMPST.  Trompe. 
AroAitdctare,  masonry. 

Hiatory,  figaras;  17,  122;  7,  ?41:  7TT,  224;  IX,  ̂ 11. 

ÎRU33.  ?er!ii«. 

Garpeatry. 

aiatory,  examplea;  7,  420;  ITT,  4  etc.;  7,  44R,  4S4, 

4R8:  71,  lOS.  111. 

Sotûio;  lîî,  3  eto.,  40. 

TROTB.  7arite. 

Art  prlaoiple,  aoaroe  of  ori^^inalit^i  and  beaaty. 

ilstûetios:  7111,  278  etc.,  332;  IX,  344. 

TOMULOS.  Taœalas,  Tamali. 
Tomba; 

Hiatory;  ITI,  ̂ S. 

TORKS.  Tores. 

iTar;  I,  341. 

TaRRi?T.  Tourelle. 

Arcûiteotare,  fortifications. 

Hiatory,  developœenta,  figurée;  IX,  139  etc.;  11,249. 

Overhanglng;  II,  ̂ 04  eto.  3ee  gchauéuette. 

ProjeotiDô;  71,  239.  242;  Oivil;  17,  190,  192. 
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TSRRET,  WATCH»  gcbaagaetta. 
Aro&lteotare* 

Hi8tory«  dcYelopaenta,  fi^area)  V,  114  eto»;  7T,  9S, 

98,  113,  130,  ̂ 1^  eto..  40Q;  .7IT,  20,  ̂ 4,  ̂ ^2. 

394;  TIÇ,  174,  191. 

Transforaation;  V,  IS?. 

Wooden;  7,  1^3  etc. 

TYMPA!ifOM.  Tympan. 

Arohltectare. 

Bistory,  developaents,  fi^^area;  IX,  332  etc. 

Deooratioa;  H,  333» 

Exaiplôs.  363  porte. 

OSIfOBMIfY.  Oniformite. 
Sathdtlcs,  critlcism. 

Décadence;  VIIT,  19^^ 

a^TTY.  Onite,  Art,  Architeotare. 

gataetioa. 

La»  of  natore;  IX.  341,  344. 

COûoeption  of  art.  IX,  3'^9  etc. 
Onity  aod  variety;  VIII,  19^;  IX,  341,  344. 

.^ee  Architeciare  oéivale. 

Dansera  of  eclaoticiaiB;  TX,  340. 

MiaoellaQiss;  IX,  34^, 
^oriB  anâ  esiiaation;  ÎX,  344. 

Bassd  on   ooacil^/^ao^^o  i;  IT,  ̂ O  i::^. 

Plan  and  élévation;  IX,  ''42  etc. 

0NTVgR3ITY  0?  PARIS.  Onivecsite  de  °aris. 
Hiatory. 

Ori^in:  ITT,  479  etc.;  I,  323. 

pottflded  by  Abelard;  I,  279,  280. 

Centre  of  îaropean  instruction;  ITI,  480. 

VALLOM.   Vallam. 
?ortif icationa;  III,  Ï54. 

7ARIg*TY.  Variété. 

gatbetioa.  Ses  Onite. 

Aroùiteotare. 

Diveraity  of  motives  in  (^otbic  arcbiteotare;  ÎX,  334 

VAR?^I3fl.  vernis. 

Paintiasl. 

Hiâtory;  VII,  7f>,   107. 
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7A3??AL,  7AS3ALS,  Vassal,  Vassaax. 

^eadalism;  ITT,  ̂ 1 ,   1S4:  V,  ̂ S;  VI,  304;  VII.  1. 

VAOLT,  CROS^.  Voats  d'arête. 
See  Voates  (A,  B);  ̂ arloaa  vaalts  (K), 

VAOLTS.  yootes, 

Architectare,  oonstraotlon. 

Hiatory,  devalopuents,  tbeory  and  practioe,  exaeples; 

TX,  4^fe,eto,;  I,  1^9  eto.:  II,  ?=^4:  III,  4-^5;  IV, 62. 

A.  Roœan,  atraotaral  oBethoàs;  IX,  46S  to  477;  4S7,  4  99 

etc..  IV,  219,  2Î4;  71,  422,  427. 

Pénétrations;  IX,  497  etc.,  SOI,  =>44. 
Arches  and  oofters;  IX,  477  etc. 

Croas  faalts;  IX,  4R9  etc. 

Jointing;  IX,  438. 

6.  Byzantine. 

Hiatory,  examplss;  IV,  ̂ =iO  etc.;  VT,  424;  IX,  469, 
473,  43S,  439»  Sse  Syrie. 

C.  uRoioaaesqae. 
eoaaa  traditions;  IV,  13  etc.,  220. 

Pirat  vaalts;  IX,  ni^.  31*=^ Cross  vanlts;  IV,  16  eto. 

Oonatruotion;  IV,  2S,  3S1;  VT,  42^. 

History,  exaaples;  T,  1^9  etc.,  182;  ÎX,  213,  436, 
483,  SOO. 

0.  Roaiano-gothic  transition. 

History,  examples;  IX,  439  etc.,  S02,  SOS,  S17. 

Varioae  oetiiods  eaployed  in  iBiddle  âges;  I,  19^, 

210.  233;  II,  3^9,  330,  430;  V.  231,  473. 
E.  trench  Gotûio. 

Origin;  IX,  SOI  etc. 
Origin;  VI,  42^,  434  etc.;  VIT,  S04. 

ffrenob  création;  îX,  24^  etc.,  S43. 
Superioritj^;  VIII,  441;  IX,  S41. 
Genorating  prinoiple  of  architecture;  T,  190;  TV,  3S. 

Disoovery  and  importance;  IX,  S02,  S13. 

Conséquences;  IX,  S14  eto. 

^reedoiB  in  application;  IX,  SU  etc.,  S37. 

Controversy;  IX,  S43  etc. 

Gompared  nith  Roman  vaalts;  TX,  473,  ̂ 01,  =^13. 
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Primitive;  11,   4?7  etc. 

On  Arolies;  71,  4'^!  eto»,  4''S  etc.  See  Tieroeroiu 
Cross,  IX,  494  etc.,  497. 

Construction;  II,  42^,   430,  432;  III,  2^9  etc.; 

17,  lOS  eto.,  164,  490;  IX,  S17,  S20. 

History,  exaaplea;  I,  56,  1S4,  137  etc.;  II,  30*^, 
S13,  SIS;  III,  9.  263  etc.;  17,  34,  69,  3S, 

89»  112;  7IT,  173;  7ITI,  447,  SI6  etc.;  IX, 

201,  204,  209,  S37  ato,  See  (H)  later. 

?•  Normaa  Gothio;  IX,  S19,  S37. 

G.  Aa^lo-I^oroian  Gothic;  17,  112  etc.;  IX,  SI9  etc.. 
7arieties;  IX,  33^. 

nat;  IX,  S32  etc.,  S3S. 

Oevelopœents;  IX,  S2S  etc. 
Crowna;  IX,  S30f 

Siaplificatioû  and  uniformity;  IX,  S31. 

B.  Gothic 

Bans;  I,  139;  17,  33,  39  etc.;  71,  411,  426  etc., 

434  etc.;  IX,  199,  201,  S03  etc.,  S37. 
See  Clef. 

I.  eenalssanoe;  TU,  276;  17,  124;  TX,  S41  etc.,  S47. 
K.  7arioa8  vaults. 

Cross  vaalts.  See  Bofliaa  vaalts;  Roœaaasqae  asd  33tbic. 

eillipsoidâl;  7TI,  226;  IX,  436  etc.,  Sl7. 

Raapant;  7,  '^19. 
Spùerical;  IX,  469. 

Wooden;  II,  333;  IX,  S24. 

L.  Praotioe. 

See  tjaiaaon.  Gerce,  0iiape.  oiatrage.  Clef,  C 

Coapole,  Coarbe  de  pression.  Cran,  Cul- 
de-foar;  Pendentif,  pénétration,  Poassee; 
Reins. 

7Af3X-Dg;CSRSAY.  7aax-de-oernay.  Abbey. 
History;  I,  273  etc. 

7A7AS0R.  7a7aasear. 
ffeadalisœ;  71,  300. 

7SILS  IN  CHOaCRgS.  loiles  d'eéliaes. 
cereiBonial;    II,   32  eto. 

7g^gTIAN3.  7enitie.r8. 
Bis&ory. 
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ID  ffrasoe;  VITI,  110,  199;  III,  290. 

Paintera;  VU,  ̂ 0  etc.  3ee  Art  Vénitien, 

VBÎÎTTLATION.  Ventilation. 

Pvactice;  TV,  47S. 

VgSTILATOB.  Ventonse. 

Praotioe;  IV,  2?S. 

Vg'^TTLA'FORS  ON  R00?3»  OUien-aasis. 
Doraer  windo*;  VI,  191. 

VSeMICOLATION.  Verœicttlnre. 

Omaœent;  II,  21S. 

ViSTIBOtig  0?  CRORCH.  Vestibals  d^  église. 

Arobitaotnre;  I,  2S9^  -^ee  Narthex,  porche. 
VSSîMS^^Tc?,  BCiDLSSTASTICAL.  Vêtements  eooleaiâstiques. 

Hiatopy,  oereaonial;  II,  ̂ 2  efcc. 

VgSTRIS»  Veatria. 

Danoer;  VîTT,  1^4. 

Vg7?,r,A?.  Vezalay.   Abbey. 

Hiatopy;  I,  12^f  VIT,  2*^4,  274,  '>>^1;    s'^.  -"'  -:-:^. 
3oiiooî"'ef ^att;:::>VÎII,  2^^,  27^;  17,  =^01  etc.  3eti  Poires. 

VICÇ3.  Viosa. 

Syasboliaa.  ^ee  Vartua. 

VILLA,  VtLLAS.  Villa,  Villas, 

Arcfaitectare,  hiatory;  I,  117  etc.,  ̂ 1^;  TV,  217. 

chouan  and  Gallo-ï^oinaD;  TU,  S^:  V,  419. 

Frankitâ^^'  TU,  (^0;    V,  419. 
Merovingian;  VIT,  2  etc.. 

Mediaeval;  I,  27=;,  ̂ u,   ̂ 2^. 
Foanàeà  by  the  abbeys;  T,  2^^,   271. 

VILLAS,  MODgRîî.  Villas  aaodepnea. 

Afoûitectare;  VT,  27'^. 
3AT.  Viûne.  (ïïar).  Sse  Chat, 

VIRSIN,  HOLY.  Vierge  (Sainte). 

^ynboliaiB, 

Bistopy,  âevelopisota,  fiénres;  17,  '^^'^  etc.;  V,  9; 
VIT,  421  etc.,  172;  VITI,  1S7  etc.,  172. 

Byzantine  traditions;  IX,  '^^S. 

âpohaio  and  nataraliatio  fiénrea;  17,  '^^=?. 
Croiin  (décoration);  TV,  ̂ f^7. 

forahip»  TV,  ̂ ^7;  T7,  "^^^  etc. 

Lesîenda;  IX,  '^f^.       Popalar  aentioaant;  17,  ̂ ^4  etc. 
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7IRGT;^3,  7?I3i?.  A^D  POOliTSR.  Tierces  aaôe  et  foUea. 

Syabolisa;  IX,  ̂ 72. 
VTTRT^ACTIO^.  Vitrif action. 

COQStraotion:  7,  20S. 

7IRT0g3.  Vertus. 

3]nDboli8a; 

Hiatory,  developmenta,  figures;  IX3SS  etc. 

70333018.  7oaâ80ir.  3ee  Claveau. 

700333IR.  Claveau. 

Maaonry:  ITT.  2=^2;  T7,  444;  IX,  9. 
Beaistaooe;  7TT,  S26. 

Of  arch;  ITT,  2S^;  17,  2S^. 

Saperposed;  3ee  Arc  double;  Plate-bande. 

WAIîSSOOT.  r.ambris. 

Joiaecy;  ITT,  280;  71,  112,  l^à,   3S4  etc. 

PiaciQg;  711,  47S. 

1ALL.  Mur. 

Aroùitecture,  conatructloa. 

BelOif  jfindo/i;  7IT,  ̂ 7   et*. 

Gable,  stability;  7IT,  1^0  etc..  1^7. 

IATjL  ̂ ?.A8.  Lambourde. 

Carpeatry,  joinery;  71,  1=;^;  7IT,  199,  47S. 

lALL,  oUTTSa.  GDuttero'G. 
Arofliteoture;  711,  130. 

^AIjL,  PASTï»  Mitoyenneté. 

fliatory;  71,  223. 

JVALLS.  Mura. 
Maaonry. 

Tbiokneaa;  T7,  213. 

Conatruotion;  17,  229;  TI,  241. 

Bulôed;  I,  6^. 

Decorateà;  ITT,  4^2,  4f^4  etc. 

7itrifieà;  7,  20'S. 

WALL  3TRI^(^.  Boûiffre. 

Masoary,  oarpentry;  7,  1=^3. 

HfALL  0!9D*9  ̂ IMOG^.  Allaga. 

Architecture;  T,  1^. 

.YA9.  Guerre. 

Military  art;  7,  ̂ 9,  32. 

Roaaa  tactioa;  7,  ̂ 4=^  etc. 
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ffôodaliBU,  Biddle  &§•»;  II,  177;  7IÎI,  B;  T,  ̂ ^9. 

Noraàûs  aind  Antflo-?îoriDaû8;  TI,  174. 

FPenoû  tenaoity;  7III,  B, 

3ee  Arbalétrier;  Arbalète,  Aroher,  Artillerie, 

Art  ellitaire;  Feu  gfregois;  llaobines  de  gaerre; 

Poodre;  Siège. 

WAR  MACHIIBS.  3ee  Machines  de  gaerre. 

ifARRS^.  Garenne. 

FeadalisB;  71,  ̂ OS. 

TfARS.  Guerres, 

History^  T,  ̂ 6r,  ̂ 71  etc.,  ?96,  ̂ 99;  III,  1^4;  V,  141;  ' 
7TII,  274  eto. 

Se»  taotioa  of  Dagaeiclin;  VIII,  41S  eto. 

State  of  »ar,  X7  oentary;  7ITI,  4?S  eto.,  4^2. 

Ses  Biographie  (Oliasoa,  gagaesolin);  Sièges 

divers;  Nornands;  Taros. 

ïfASH.  Glacis. 

Mcalding;  711,  ̂ ^00,  S31. 
l?AST5  PIPï.  aviar. 

Architecture;  7,  ̂ S3. 

lATCH,  5?ATCHVA^.  Guette,  Guetteur, 

Architecture,  flistory;  7,  11^^,  1^=^;  71.  79;  7IT.  ̂ ^;  7în . 
423;    IX,  120,  1^7.  Ses  Tour  de  ̂ uet. 

Of  oastle;  IX,  1=^7, 
3f  enclosure;  îX,  193. 

ÏATER-SQPPLY.  Bau. 

Municipality;  7,  S26. 

1AX.  Cire. 

Sculpture. 

History;  7111,  2S^  etc. 

Wodeliag  and  oastiug;  7TII,  2^3. 

JîgATRSRCOCK.  Girouette. 

Architecture. 

History,  figures;  71.  23  etc.;  17,  ̂ 0'<,  427;  7,  2^^. 

■/fSLOT^G.  Soudure.  Ses  ]?erroanarie.  (II). 
fgLL.  Puits. 

Architecture. 

History,   developnanta,   figures;   7IT,  S6l  etc.;   71,   11*>. 
:Yith  several  openings;  711,  S67. 

BOPÎlJfi  âlid  coQStractioa;   711,  ̂ ^1. 
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îroniiork  (s© jporerle).  ;  VII,  360  etc.,  ̂ 6?  eto. 

Deooration;  ?II,  S62,  S6^  etc. 

fSLL  COBR.  largella,   3ee  ̂ arb  of  «ell. 

WflggLBARROW.  Brouette. 

Invention;  IV,  221;  VITT,  ̂ =^9  note. 
^HITB.  Argent. 

Décoration,  overlay;  î,  4^0. 

7?HITl!!WAgH.  Badijéôoa. 
PalBting,  rdstoratioQ. 

inoonvenlenoas;  II,  =i9. 
WICKgT.  Saioliet. 

ATOûitectare;  VU,  4'S^. 
Joinery;  VI,  30,  220,  3^5,  ̂ ^B. 

WIND.  Vent. 

Praotioe. 
potée  to  observe;  V,  4S2. 

gffeot  oontrolled;  V,  ?^4. 

WîfDO^.  Claire-7oie. 
AroHitôotare. 

Biatory,   exaaiples  (:?otiiio):   V,   VI,  ̂ Bsi;   VT,  ̂ ^6;  VIT, 

141;  17,  269. 

Ranaissance;  VT,  '^,4'^. 

Joinery;  VI,  ̂ =^0,  "^^q  etc. 

t'
 

WIî^DO^.  Croisée. 

Joinery,   iroawork. 

Hiatory,   der^'elopmeota,   fiéares;   VI,   ̂ 74  eto. 

gettmg;    VT,   '^79. 
HardfâPe  and  fastenin^a;  VTTT,  ̂ '^9  etc.,  ?4B. 

1TND0^5.  fenêtres. 
AroQiteotara. 

History,  developments,  fiéures»  7,  ̂ '^S  etc.;  T,  S4; 

V,  97;  VI,  249  eto. 
Gresk,  Roman;  IX,  X)^   eto. 

Roaaneeqae;  V,  ̂ ^^,  401. 
Transition;  V,  ̂ 74. 

Sotnic;  V.  ̂ 85,  40<  eto.;  VIT,  4^^^. 

Gotiiio  reotangolar;  II,  4'^2. 
Ta  oompartments;  V,  437,  etc.,  41^  etc. 
priaiitive;  V,  ̂ 70,  400;  VT,  ̂ 17,  ̂ 74. 
Of  ïfooden  hoaaes;  71,  263. 
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Modaro;  7,   419;  VI,  ̂ 4=^. 

principlea;  7,   149,  ̂ ^=>,  '^^S,  V4,   400,  409,  414. 
See  Arnatare,  Appai;  Meneaa;  7itraâa,  Vitrail. 

WT'ïOOWS.  Jours. 
The«ry;   IV,  ?21. 

TflNOOW  3ILL  ̂ ALL.    Allage. 

Aroiiiteotare;   l,   1'^. 
WOOD.    Bois. 

Arohiteotape,  oonstrQctioQ. 

In  stpaotares;  TT,  212  eto.;  TU,  2  etc.;  TV,  20B,  21^. 

Tû  fortifioations;  I,  ?27  etc.;  V,  20S  etc. 

Maci)  aseà  la  mlddle  âgea;  VIT,  4S  etc. 

Ppeparatioa;  II,  21S;  VIT,  210,  47S. 

Soakiflé;  VIT,  210. 

Sap/rood;  II,  14. 

0«ô,  tiasory  and  praotlce;  II,  214  etc.,  ̂ 97;  III,  =^7; 

7,  ̂ 21;  VI,  ?4S;  VIT,  46,  47^.   See  go^iaôe. 
Visible;  VIT,  274,  472. 

Covered;  VII,  IQB,  210,  21^.   -    .,  -^.a, 
See  Bardeaa;  âbainaiie,  Cbalet,  C&arpente,  n^^t- 

aignier,  Cbene,  oorbeaa,  ooraiohe;  $obaa- 
gaetts,  Sôliae  (IV),  Snpilage,  Saseate; 

Poret»,  Mortifications,  Pleohe,  Pénètre; 

Grille;  ienaisene,  werrainf  Oraae;  Pans  de 

bois.  Planchera,  ponts;  Sapia;  Voataa  (K). 

1Î33D,  ORNAMg:^TSD.  Bois  ornées, 
Architeotare,  décoration* 

Principlea;  VIIT,  471. 

?Qe   ̂ ans  de  bois  décores;  Scalptars  ogivale. 

WOOD,  ̂ PtrlT  THIN.  Verrais. 

Ristory;  VI,  •54S,  ̂ 47;  VII,  200. 
iifORK  0^  Af=^OHITf?CTnPE.  Oeuvre  d*arcbiteotare.  Mediaeval. 

History. 

Définition;  I,  107. 

Sxecatioa;  VU,  24S. 

Hoaae  of  tbe  ;rork;  T,  11?.  ̂ ee  Maître  de  l'aeavre, 

DAT'S  lORK.  Joarnee.  ?ee  Travail. 

5fORK¥AH3HIP.  Main  d'oeuvre. 

Cost;  relative  values;  71,  "^49» 
Goastrtotion;  exécution  conupared;  VI,  4^6. 
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ao  naoyen  ai^e. 

Hisfcory;  T,  159.  ̂ 22;  IT,  243;  17,  26?;  7T,  7^,  ?^0.  ?7?, 

454:  WII,  79,  214,  2^1;  ÏIIX,  227,  24R,  29-^,,  ?S4. 
Monaatio  gailds;  I,  231. 

Rofflanasqae  anol  Gothio  (hiatory,  l8éeDds);TV,  42. 

Pamilies,  oriéin  of  guiiae;  VTTI,  2^2. 

Sooial  oonàitiofl;  7IIT,  2^2  ete. 

Abseaoô  of  iadl?lâaallsiii;  7TTI,  17?. 

Liberty  in  exécution;  IT,  is.<.  ̂ ee  Liberté. 
TPâvelers;  7îIT,  190. 

?^âs  kooiU"àiV:-r',u(.';    n^^ --'^^ -^ ^i ■•-  i''::.  Compagnies  ouvriers; 
CoiDpaénoanai?e,  Corporations,  Croisades,  Croises: 

H'coles  laïques,  SaseiéaeaieQt;  Por^e;  liBa^iers; 

Liberté;  Main-d' oeuvre.  Maîtres  ouvriers,  M 
Menaisers;  Ouvriers  oBodernes  (coupares); 

Sculpteurs,  Serruriers;  Tailleurs  de  pierre; 
Verriers. 

^ORKMB?^,  MODSR^.  Ouvriers  ajodernes. 

Riscory,  oritioèsai;  17, 6l;  71,  69  note,  4=^^;  7IT,  231;  • 
7TII,  23,  30. 

Coaipared:  7T,  4S^  etc.;  7IIT.  291. 

Tnstructioû  raquired;  7T,  4^6. 

Aad  aroûitects;  71,  433, 

3ee  Cite  ouvrière;  Sculpteurs. 

'.TORKS  Ai^D  «STABLrSBMÇNTS,  P08LIC.  Travaux  et  établissements  poblici, 
^ee  Public  establlshoieûts. 

;VORK3aOP3,  MO^ASTTC.  Ateliers  aaoûâsbiques.   3ee  SnoDS. 

VORKrARD.  Ciiaatier. 

Construction;  II,  421,  473. 

In  aotivity;  7,  IC^. 
In  cellar;  IT,  122. 

^033HIP,  ca3T3TTA>î.  Culte  Chreciôa.  Cultes  divers. 

3s3  Autels;  Cérémonial,  Christianisaie,  Clerée,  Clocûss, 

croix;  Mort;  ir^eliques;  Beposoir:  7ierée. 

ZlG7jk2.   7iôzaê. 

Ornanaent.  See  Raton  rompu. 

ZOniAGw^Zodiaaue. 

SyœbolisiD;  17,  331  etc. 



?19. 
AFPSNDIX. 

A9CH,  POIîîTSD.  Arc  brise. 

Oriéin  of  poinlied  aroh. 

History;  VI,  422  etc.;  T.  171.;  ?î,  ̂ ^-^^ 
proportioaa;  VT,  444. 

Varions  types;  VI,  4^9. 

ARCH,  TRAMSVERSe.  Arc  doabldaa. 

ootûic  arcûitscturs,  construction. 

Origia;  TV,  l'^,  19.  28;  IX,  4R4  etc.;  I,  S4;  II,  219, 

30^;  VI,  429. 
Drawin^:  VI,  430.  432;  IX,  492. 

98§  Voûte  rodiaine  (netbode  constraotive);  Voate 

ogivale^  Djubltatix  aocolda: 

Boubled  aroàes;  Vll,  22^. 

Separated  arcnee;  VII,  24^. 

7A33ALS.  Lau'ies. 
History;  I,  118. 

ARCrî,  POTNTSD.  Oéi^e. 
Arcùitectare,  histocy. 

OriôiQ  ankaofn;  VT,  421. 

Aooient  use;  VI,  421. 

Historical  raview;  71,  44^. 
Aroûitectaral  principle;  VI,  444. 

Reasonad  application:  VI,  422. 

Orâ/ïiûé;  VI,  42^^. 
?ee  Arc  briae.  Arc  ogiva;  Voûte  oéivale. 

CANDLS3TICK.  Porte-lumiere. 

Geremoûial;  TX,  19<^. 

3ATB3,  MONUMSNTAL.  Portes  monaaientalss. 

qiatory;  VIT,  221,  232. 

3PBAKIÎÎ3  TOB®.  Porte-yolx. 
îPortificatioas:  Vii,  ̂ 32;  III,  1^7. 

PORTISBE.  Por-ciere. 
?urnisiJin{J;  VIT,  46s. 

PORTÎCO.  Portique. 

Architecture. 

Biatory,  developaenta,  figures.  VII,  468  etc.;  I, 

16R;  IV,  f>6. 
Sreek  and  Roman;  VII,  469. 

Ma*07inôian  and  carloviaéiaa;  VII,  46«B. 
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Mediaevftl;  VII,  4Sq.  4<9. 
Reoaiflsunce;  711,  471. 

Modero;  711,  471. 

Portiso  and  oloistar;  711,  469.  3ee  Pilier*,  Rues. 

PORTS.  Ports  ail  moyen  âge. 

Arcbitaotare,  ûistory. 

Fortifications;  711,  312. 

3ee  Navire,  Phare,  Qaai. 

CTTIS?!,  7illes. 

History»  I,  12,  326;  II,  211. 

Bonan;  I,  "^34. 
Sallo-Roman;  ÎIT,  13. 

Wadiaeval;  71,  249,  2SS,  2S9,  2^2. 

gee  Bastidies;  Clôtures,  Clany,  CoBiaanes;  Metz; 

Paris,  Portes  de  ville;  Toars  de  filles. 

g'ortified;  I,  327,  330  etc.,  334  eto.,  339  etc., 

368  eto.;  7,  207,  S=>0  eto. 
3ea  Clotares;  Paris;  Sièges;  7ille  fortô. 

Carcasaonne;  I,  3S2  etc.;  IX,  9S. 

Olany;  I,  26l. 

3ee  fortifioàtiona  (TX,  9"^). 

Plan  preoonoeived;  7,  SSl  nota;  71,  22^  note.  246  etc. 

Moaern;  71,  24S  etc.,  273. 

cm,  rîTRONG.  7ill3  forte. 

flistory;  7,  -^4. 
Défense;  7,  35. 

30R3W.  7i8. 

Tron/fork,  practioe. 
Onknonn  in  aiddle  âges;  I,  464. 

Oas  and  inoonveniences;  7tti,  330. 

7T3IC0TH3.  7isiéoths. 

HisÊory,  influença  on  art;  I.  ̂ 27,  3^6;  7TTI,  17Q,  ̂ 71, 

776,  '^94,  397;  IX,  73.   ?ea  CTOPtifioatioûs. 
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A^^ALYTICAL  TABLE  OF" 
liâmes  of  Plaoes  olted  la  the  Dictionnaire 

By  Bapartmants  in  transe 

By  foraién  Qoaatriea. 

T!ke  {Bonaoenta  in  aacii  city  are  cletailed  in  tbe  gênerai  Table 

oi  7olao3  X. 

PRANCg. 

ATN.    (Department). 

Brou;   ̂ ,   168. 

Nîaataa;   TT,   ̂ 9^.;   VII,   111. 

3,   Aaara-àe-Batfe;  V,   1S9. 

3.  Paal-de-Varax;  7,  l63. 

ATSNg. 

Aabeatoa;    î,   382.;   V,   1<9. 
Blaraaooart:   III,  192. 

Braiane:   V,   ?75:   Vî.   (^^;   ?TII,   49,   =^1^. 

Gûateaa-'Thisrry;   I,   1S2. 

Qoaoy;    I,   '^^.   1S2,   ̂ 70,   ̂ ^3;    II,   273,   398,   440;    TTI,   10^, 

203;    IV,    2S13,    2S<^,    2<3,    2'^4,    ̂ 1^;    V.    7=;,    104,    209,  =^^0; 
71,    132,    1^4,    ̂ 77,    ̂ 92,    39^;    Vil,    34,    11^,    IIS,    l^q, 

178,    ?22,    324,    ̂ 73;    7111,    3'=^,    91,    404,    44S;    17,    31. 

gsqaeberies;    7,   l'^9. 
gaaonaea;   7,    1^3. 

La  ̂ erte-ffiilon:    7,   1^8>   7III,    22;    IX,    3.'^3. 

Laoa;    I,    4.    22,    8^,    140,   191,    207,    203;    II,    3.    8,   ̂1,    1S3, 
271,   304,    308,   309,   402;    III,    2^2,    330,    388,   429,   474, 

17,    292,   327,   "=^32,    371,    494;   7,   1<8,    279,    380,    433; 
71,    4,    21,    30,    30,    144,    179;    711,    18,   143,    I63,    l^S, 

469;   7ITT,    39,   70,    239;    IX,    17,    /^^,    2^7. 

Marie;   7,   168. 

Mezsy-Moalins;   7,   168. 

:?oavion-lc-7iûôûx;   7,   If^^. 
pont;    TU,    192. 

v3.   Jttlien-5e-Royaaooart;   7,   1(^3. 

3.   Miobel;   7,    1^9. 

^.    aaentio;    II,    2*^9;    ITT,   47;   7T,    98. 

30138003;    I,    ̂ ,    <^^,    140,    191,    193,    196.    193,    21^;    TT,    11.    fl 
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lOS,  ̂ 09,  310.  402.  S07;  TII.  44^;  17.  402;  7,  l69. 

^76,  407;  VI.  ̂ 19;  VII,  IB;  IX.  280.  449. 

Tortoir  (ge);  VIT,  ll6. 

Vaqoersase;  V,  l69. 

ALLIER. 

Biozat;  7.  l69. 

Boarbon-l'APchambaalt;  V.  1^9» 
Shantelle;  V,  1^9. 

Ctoatel-lontaône;  V.  1^9j  VIT,  27'^, 
Cotfoat;  V^  1^9. 

Casaet;  II.  f^^. 
gbrdail;  II,  1^2.  1^^;  IV.  420;  VIII.  29S. 

Gannat;  VI,  "^61. 
Hariel;  V,  169. 

Msilliera;  V,  1<9. 

MOQlina;  II.  2S0;  V.  1^9.  313. 

îleriB;  V.  1^9. 
Paliese  (La);  II,  2S0. 

3.  MsnOQx;  II,  11.  182;  III,  ̂ 30;  17,  305;  7,  10. 

3.  Poarcain;  V,  1^9. 

3oavigûy;  I,  90,  463;  7,  169. 

îoalOD;  V,  169. 

Vaaoe;  III,  197. 

Vioq;  IV,  4SS. 
ALPgS  (BASSES). 

Allos;  V,  169. 

Oiône;  V,  169. 

Manosqae;  V,  169. 

3enez;  V,  l'^9. 
Seyne;  V,  1^9. 

Sistaroa;  V,  169, 

ALPgS  (HAOTSS). 

gabrao;  7,  l69. 

Laéraod;  7,  1^9. 

ALPffiS-MARITÎMSS. 

Cannet;  71,  297. 

3.  Honorât;  711,  131. 

AROBCHB. 

Annonay;  II,  442;  VI,  2SS. 

Boarg  3.  Aaaeol;  7,  170. 
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îhaaipagne;  7,  170, 

Craas;  1,   170. 

Thînea;  7,  170, 

Vi?ier9:  T,  S. 

Attigny;  V.  170. 

Boiiill?;  7,  170. 

Braax;  7,  170. 

Moazoo;  7,  170. 

aethel;  7,  170. 

3.  7aaxbottf.6;  7,  170. 

7erpel;  7,  170. 

7oa«ier8;  7,  170. 

ASISGS. 

La  Roqae;  7,  170. 

Mas  d'Azil;  7III,  4. 
Mlrapoix;  7,  170. 

3.  Lizier;  TIT,  4^7.  4^8;  7,  170. 

Onao;  7,  170. 
AOBg. 

Arois-sur-Aûbe;  7,  170. 

Bar-aar-Aûbe;  7,  170. 

Beralle;  7,  170. 

Càaoaroe;  7,  170. 

OlâirTaux;   T,    207,   2^S,   27Sj   TI,    4S7. 

POiioneres;   Î7.   4^4;   7,   170. 
Montieraffl?;  7,   170. 

Moaaaey;   7TT.    270. 

Mtt88y-sar-55aine,  7,   170. 

No^eat-sur-Seioe,  7,  170. 

«ioey-9aa:   7,    170. 

Roanay;   7,   170. 
Ra«illy-lez-7aadô3;   7,   170. 

3.   Gilles;   7,   170. 

Troyas;    I.   34.   S4,   S^,   57,    ̂ .f,   1^,   il.   BO,   ̂ <^,   9^.    10^, 

140,    ̂ 0=^,    207,    4S7;    II,    51,   3«=i,    37.   93,    149,   IS^,    197,| 
229,    27?,    341,    343;    17,    133,    190,    ?01,   312,   336,    344, 

422,    441:    7,   S,    170,   273,   3^1,    ?9S,   474,   479;    71,    2^, 

SI,    33,    IRl,   237,    329;    711,    4S,    113,    12?,    171,    IBR, 

19S,    203,    300,    427,   A^.2.   319;   7ÎII,   S9,    249,    3<;3,   3^3, 
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^76,    4^1;    IX.    ?^8,    ?Q?,    ̂ Os.    4^1,    4^0,    ̂ =^. 

VilXe.iiô
uxe;    

''J ,    170. 

Alet;    V,    171;    VIT,    441. 

Belpecii;   17,   4^B. 

Caroasaoûne;    T,   ̂ ,   1^,   28,    42,   S^,   9^,    224,   22^^,    ̂ ^1,   ̂ ?é;, 
^4S,   3^^,    ̂ SS,   ̂ 77,   ̂ 79;    ÎT,   89,    114,    122,    129,    1S7, 

206,   217,   377,    379.    402,    40S,   S38;    IIÎ,    2S7,   278,   287, 

403,   49^:    17,    197,   272,   812,   840,   876,   832,   SOO;    V, 

116,   118,    170,    291.    401,    414,   S21,   8S0;    71,    S2,    128, 

Î28,   882,    877,   887,   406;    711,   ̂ 7,    128,   223,   817,   886, 

869.    488,    S21,    S68;    7ITI,    69.    181,   4S2,    4S8;    TX;    "^7, 
72,    84,    126,   187,    170,    442,    488, 

FùntUùîât;    II,    100;    IIT,    427;    7,   71;    VII,   96;   VITI,   9^. 

Liœoax;   7,   171. 

Montréal:  7,   171. 

îîarboniie;   T,   Q,   11,   74,   206,   207,   227;    II,   49,   217,   874, 

876.    ̂ 77,    402,    478;    TU,    287,    488,    472;    17,    207;    7, 

171;    71,   80;   711,   19,   21;   7III,   91;    U,   S2,    142,   2^6, 

48S,    S88. 
Rieax-Miaepvoix:  î,  2l6,;  7,  171;  7III,  290. 

3.   Papoal;   II,    498;    TU,   486. 

A7gYR0^î. 
88liB0!it;    V,    171. 

ConqtiM;   7.   171;    71,    66;    IX;    220. 

?eJ$^W;   7,   174. 
Rodez;    7,    171. 

7illefraQohe;  7,  171. 

BOOCRgS-OO-RHO^s. 
Aix;    7,   171. 

Arles;    I,    28,    184;    II,    800;    III.    419;    7,    171;    711.    417;    ' 

IX,   68. 
Maradille;    I.   224.  481;    II.   166;   7,   171;    IX,   184. 

Mollôiîes;    ITT.    406. 

Moûtaajoar;  II,  448;  7,  171;  VIII,  178. 

8.  ceaaire;  7,  171. 
8.  (Gabriel;  7,  171. 

3«.  Waries;  7,  171. 

Salon;  7,  171. 
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^ilvaoaoe;  III,  422;  7,  171. 

Ta«a«oon;  ?.  171,  177;  VI,  73.  212. 

CALVADOS. 

ÂBnisres:  7,  17î?!. 

Attdriea:  ?,  172. 

Bayeax;  T,  2,  47,  S=».  ̂ B,  74,  101,  140,  203;  II,  1^4, 3SS, 
S40;  m,  212,  314,  SOS;  7.  3^1;  IX,  S19. 

Baraieres;  7,  192»  71,  218. 

Bretaville-l'Orgaeilleaaa;  7,  172. 
Breail;  7,  172. 

Briqaevilla;  7,  172. 

Gaen;  I,  9.  46.  SO,  SR,  S9,  ̂ l,  lOl,  17B,  191,  20B,  262, 

II,  4S7;  III,  3,  221,  276,  314;  TV,  23=5,  330;  7,  172, 
71,  96»  711,  293;  IX,  302. 

Gaipigny;  7,  172. 
Colleville;  7,  172. 

Cally;  V,  172. 

Doovrea;  7,  172. 

goftjeal;  IV,  237. 
gtranaa;  7,  172. 

malaise;  I,  379;  TU,  77;  7,  172,  403;  TX.  149. 

?'OBtaiaa-Hsary;  7,  172. 

Foraigûy;  7,  472. 

^raaae-oaailly;  V»  172. 

Gaeroa;  7,  172. 

GQibray;  7,  172. 

BoafleoP;  II,  113. 

Langraae;  7,  172. 

Liaieax;  I,  4S7,  4S9;  71,  ̂ ;  7IIT,  22Q. 

Loayiarea;  7,  172. 

MaiBieraa;  7,  172. 

Marigny;  7,  172. 

tfathiett;  7,  172. 

Moaea;  7,  172. 

^orey;  7,  172. 
OttiBtrahaa;  7,  172. 

Ryea;  7,  172. 
?;.  coataat;  7,  172. 

3.  Gabriel;  7,  172. 

3.  LaaraatvI7,  237. 
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22S 3.  Marj.e-aax-ADglaia;  7,  172. 

3,  Pierra-sar-Divea;  II,  267. 

3«  7ijîor:  TT,  414. 

Saaay;  V,  172. 

3eoga9vill8;  V,  172. 

Tûaon;  III,  -^Sl;  7,  ̂ q,  172. 
ToaqaôS;  V,  172. 

Toar;  I,  3. 

Troarn;  711,  ̂ ^.^. 
Viefville;  7,  172. 

Vieax-Poût-sn-Aage;  7,  172. 

7ire:  7,  172;  71,  1^1. 

7oailly;  7,  172. 

CAMTAL. 

erageao;  7,  172. 

Predoû;  7,  172. 

Maariac;  7,  179. 
Montsalvy;  7,  172. 

3.  Martin-7âl{Beroax;  7,  172. 

7illediea;  7,  172. 

Ycles;  7,  172. 

CHARS'^TS. 
ÂaéoalôiBe;  I,  171;  II,  ̂ fl;    7,  172. 

Aabeterre;  7,  17^. 

Barret;  17,  à/^^. 
Cellefroaio;  71,  l60. 

Charmaat;  7,  17'^. 
Cbateaaneaf;  7,  17^;  711,  401. 

OOûfoleQS;  7,  17^. 

Ooaronne  (La):  7,  17^. 

Ssasao;  7,  17'^. 
Leaterys;  ITT.  ̂ ^5;  7,  17^;  7IT,  2B7. 

Montberon;    7,    17^. 

«ontbron:   17,   ̂ SS. 

Wontmoreau;    III,   ̂ 20;    17,   ̂ S4. 

Moathiers;  7,   17*^. 
Plassao;   7,   17^. 

Ricfaenaont;    7,    172. 
Rioax-wartiii:    7,   17^. 

Roalet;    lîl,   ̂ 08. 



?2o Rttffao:  7,  243. 

S.  Amanôi-de  Boiaae;  V,  17'^. 

?•  Miohel  d'gntraigaaa;  7,  17'^, 
Seôoûzao;  TXT,  ̂ 23. 

Sargersa;  T,  ̂ 7;    TI,  242. 

Toreao;  7,  17'^. 
CBARBMTS-IN^gRI^îGR?.. 

Aalflay;  7,  17^. 

gohillais;  7,  17^. 

ginandas;  7,  17'^. 
Penioux;  7,  ?71. 

Jonzac:  ITT,  ?20. 

La  Rooùelle;  IT,  394;  IX.  1=54. 

Marennas;  7,  17'^. 
Moeze;  7,  17^. 

Oleron;  7,  17'5, 

Bctaox;  7,  17*:^. 

S.  Gemme:  7.  17"^. 
3.  Thomas;  T7,  42S. 

3aiût38;  I.  S4:  II,  107,  21B,  4^6;  TU,  30^;  17,  330,  4SS: 

7,  173;  711,  2^1,  3<7. 
Thezao;  7,  173. 

CHî'.a. 
Aix-d'Anéillon;  7,  17^. 

Aabi^ny;  7,  173. 

BDoréaa;  I,  ̂ ,  Q,  1^,  lOS,  140,  IQB,  200,  201,  207,  203, 

23S,  237;  II,  294,  442,  4^^;  lîl,  207,  232,  479^  17, 

4S9,  =^0-^:  7,  173,  2^4;  71,  27^,  ?70;  7IT,  32^^,  4^0, 
S46;  7III.  3,  204,  206,  273;  17,  170,  2S0,  2'^2,  407, 

423,    ̂ ^9. 
Celle-Braere  (la);  7,  17^. 

Oûarly.  7,   17^. 
ChateauiBeillaDt;   7,   173. 

Dan-le-Roy;   7,    17^. 

Ineuil;   7,   173. 

Jaca;    7,   173. 

î/elîan-sar-Ye7re:   7,   17^. 

Meiilaat;    17,    398. 

Noirlao;   7,   173. 

PlaiiBpieà;   7,    173. 
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271 3.  Pierre-les-StisQx:  V,  !??• 

3.  Satar;  7,  17^. 
OORREZE. 

Aroao-Poœpadour;  7,  174. 

Beaaliea;  7,  174. 

Bri7eB-ia-(^alllarie;   7,   174;   7III,   ?00. 

Msyniac;   7,   174, 

Obasiae;    TU,    ?11;   7.    174;    T7,    4S,    22=;,    4S3. 
S.    Angel;   7.   174. 

3.   G?P-la-.Roohe;   7,   174. 

3.    Robert;    7,    174. 

Seàierea;   71,    314. 

TaLle;    IT,    134. 

nsâôl;    7,    174. 

rjzarcûe;   Tir,    29^:   7,   174. 

COTîî-D'OR. 
AijSnay-l9-Dac:   7,   174  . 

Alesia;   7,   S48. 

Baaane;   I,   =^4,   99.   13^,   203,   230;    II,   37.   107.   343;    III, 

9,    377;    7,    279;    71,    29,    3^,    114,    19^,    ̂ ^7,    r70.    m, 

7IT.    23^.    433;    71.    ̂ <2,    ̂ ^4. 
Cttatillon-3ar-?îsine;    T.   179. 

Oiteaax;    T,   2f^4,   270. 

Dijon;    I,    92,    21<<,    4<4;    II,    37,    39^,    4^1;    TU,    ̂ 4.    230. 

17,    9=,    l'^l,    1^^.    32n,    394,    432,    431.    30^^;    7.    174, 

234;    7T,    14;   711,   23*^,    3^9;    7III,    122,    232;    XX,    12, 
231,    ̂ 21,    402. 

ffiavi^ûy;    T,   11;    II,   93,   102;    HT,   22^;   711,    l'^7.   ̂ <3;    7 
7IIT,  343,  349,  463. 

s-ontenay;  I,  179,  237,  274;  ITT,  21^,  424;  71.  172. 
Fpoiasy;  ITT,  401. 

Meuraalt;  7,  174. 

Montbard;  T,  470;  71.  202;  711,  173;. 

Montbare;  ÎX,  1^3. 

VoQtfort;  TX,  133. 

Moatiars-S.  Jean;  TT.  200. 

Plombières;  7.  174. 

Rûoéemaot;  17,  4^4;  71.  291. 

Roavraa;  7,  174. 

3.  Sabine;  II,  493;  7,  174. 
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3.  Saine;  II,  27;  III.  470;  IX,  ̂ 01. 

g.  Tbibaalt;  VII,  196,  ̂ ^.'^. 
Saalieu;  I,  11,  S4,  99,  1?^.  2^0;  III,  8,  ̂ 77;  7ITI,  441, 

463;  n,  273. 

Seœar-en-Aaxpis;  I,  2,  9,  20,  26,  42,  S^,  63,  74,  104.  IIS; 

H,  109,  147,  Sn;  m.  213.  268.  441;  7.  6.  146.  864, 

71,  -^=^8,  870,  898;  7TI,  196,  237,  81^;  VIII,  -^^0,    447, 
449;  IX,  286,  299.  820.  400.  429. 

Tôil-Chatel;  7,  174. 
7itteaQx;  VI.  240. 

C0TBS-D0-N08D. 

Bleliere  (U);  III,  2l6. 

Oxnafl;  V,  1,  842. 

Lambille;  7,  17"^. 
Lanleff;  V,  178;  7III,  290. 

Lâonion;  7.  178. 

Leboa;  7.  178. 

Montooatoar;  7.  178. 

Peroû;  7.  206. 

Pôsfeieû;  7III.  418. 

3.  Brisao;  7,  178, 

Tregniep;  7,  17S, 

CREUSg. 

Benevent;  V,  178. 

Ponliea;  IX,  488. 

Cûambon;  7.  178. 

Ghenerailles:  IX,  88. 

Svaax;  7,  178. 
Felletin;  ?,  178. 

La  goaterraine;  711,  403. 

DORDOGÎ^g. 

Beaaaiont;    7,   178. 

Brantôme;  III.  298;  7,  178. 
Bassiere;  7,  178. 

Cercles;  7.  178. 

Lalinde;  7III.  826. 

Monpazier;    I.    18;   7,    178;   71.    227,    247. 

Periéaeiix;    I.   188.   189.   170.   177.   414;    TH.   290.^04.    806; 

17.    41.    ̂ SO;    71.    428;    711.    110.    112,    188,    1=^0,    26l. 
817;    rX.    224. 
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3.    Avril-Seoiear;   V,   17S. 

3,   Gyprisn;  7,   17S. 

3.   Jean-de-Cole;   V,   17S. 

=?•  privât;  7»   17S. 

Saligûfto;    T.    471. 

Sarlat;'?,   17S. Treajolacî    T,   171. 

000B3. 

Besancon;  I,  209,  210;  IX,  2^6. 
Soartefontaine;  7,  17S. 

MoBtbsnoit;  I,  17^. 

Morteaa;  7,  17^. 

Sapt-fontainea;  7,  17^. 
DROMg. 

CibabPillan:   7,   17<. 

Die;    7,    17^. 

Gaedô-Adheini,?;    7,   17-^-;. 

^ri.^,;iâ..i:   7,   l"^-, 
Romans;   7,   17<;   7TT,   10=^. 
3.  Mapcel-âe-Saazet;  7,  176. 

3,  Paal-Trois-Chateaax;  7,  176. 

3.    fiestitat;    7,    17<. 
7alence;   7,   176. 

Andely   (Le  Grand);   7,    l^^. 

Aflclely   (le  Mit);   7,   176. 

Aiinebaat;   7,    176. 

Bô6   (Le);    T,    124. 

Birnay;   7,   176. 

Boisney;   7,   176. 

Broglie;    7,   17^. 
Cùateaa-Gaillard;   Tîï,   S4,   T7,   2^^;   7,   ̂ 9.  7IT.    2sa. 

OOii.Lis;    7,    176. 

i?vreaif;    Tî,   197,    473,   S^-^;    T7,    ̂ 01;    7,    176,    40?;    TX,2B9, 
S'ontaine-le-Foret;   7,    176. 

Saillon;    I,   11,    ?7;   7,    303;    71,   336. 

Gieors;   7,   176. 

BarcouPt;   7,    176. 

LoQviePS;    7,    176. 

Paoy-sap-ffiare;   7,  176. 
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Pont-de-1'Arohe;  ITI.  194;  V,  176;  711,  243. 

Quilleboeaf;  7,  17<. 

3.  Lac;  7,  17^. 

Serqoigny;  7,  17^. 
7aadpeail;  7IT,  107. 

7ePQeQil;  ITT.  192. 

BORRl-gT-LOIR. 

30Qneval;  7,  176. 

Cûartpea;  I,  6,  9,  17,  20,  21,  26,  23,  4=>,  6s,  74,  195, 
2în,  20s,  207.  203,  23S,  464,  IT,  2,  B,  9^  11,  27,  7  2, 

146,  138,  ?11,  313,  314.  31s,  3^6,  466,  500;  ITT,  I6, 

S3,  222,  231,  24S,  264,  287,  3=^3.  36I.  472,  SOO;  17, 
104,  299,  33s,  452,  4S9,  471>  7,  2,  9,  25,  176.  279, 

3S1,  330,  427,  429,  472,  517,  5^6;  71,  9,  30,  144,  ' 
149t  1S2,  191,  313,  414;  7TI,  124,  177,  205,  211,  27  3, 

293,  446,  4«^2,  439;  VTTT,  65,  70,  113,  170,  210,  276, 
453;  IX,  360,  337,  39S,  407,  453. 

Onateaadan;  T,  90;  II,  501;  TII,  34,  266;  7,:  311^71, '83?  , 
251;  711,  42. 

Dreux;  7,  176;  711,  33. 

lallardon;  H,  542;  7,  176;  71,  193;  7IIT,  314. 

^ogeot-le-Roi;  7,  136. 

3.  Mart;iii-a.-7al;  17,  443. 

PINTSTSRRg. 

Paoaet  (Le);    71,   l^iO,   449. 
Polgoat;    TT,   S6. 

(^oalveQ;   7,   176. 
LaiDbadar;   7,   176. 

Loo-Ronan;   7,   176. 

Loctady;   7,   176. 

Pen-Maro'b;   7,   176. 
Pleyben;   7,   176. 

?loaîJastel->.   Germaiû;    7,   17^. 
Poûtcpoix;  7,  176. 

Suiapep;  7,  176. 

3aifflpeele;  7,  176. 

3.   Jeaa-du-Qois§t;   7,   176. 

3.   Pol-de-Leon;   7,  176. 
GARD. 

Aièues-Mortes;  I,  13,  373;  TX,  101,  134. 
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Beaacaire;  T,  ̂ 39,  349;  71»  ?0S, 

Miiea;  VII,  3l6;  IX.  6^,  478. 

3.  Gilles;  I,  42,  134;  II,  140;  711,  417. 

Villeneave-lez-Avignon;  7,  l?f^.  177;  VI,  448>  VII,  34S;  Ix,l^l. 

GARONNE  (BA0T8). 

Montsaanea;  V,  177. 

3.  Aventin;  V,  177. 

3.  BePtrand-dc-GoaiBinôes;    T,   11,   22. 

?^.   naaicns:   7,   177. 
^.  Jaat^de-ValoabcôPe;  II,  33;  7,  177. 

Toaloaae;  T,  ̂ ,  8,  9,  11,  13,  23,  SO,  174,  2^0,  299,  331,  3S1, 

352;  II,  19,  209,  2S0,  403,  49S.  501;  ITI,  ̂ 10,  397, 

IV,  310,  ̂ 15;  71,  14,  73,  7^,  14^,  412,  431;  711,  40?, 

537,  VIII,  110,  124,  12^,  133,  179,  211,  324,  334; 

IX,  24,  27,  220,  274,  323. 

7aloa|)rere;  II,  33. 

7eQerqae;  7,  177. 

7ille-Noavclle;  III,  ̂ ^03. 

Aaoh;  I,  11;  7,  177;  71,  34^;  VTII,  474. 

Condotn;  V,  177. 

Flearance;  7,  177^  71,  449. 

Leoboare;  T,  42=^. 
LoiBbez;  II,  2S0;  7,  ̂ 41. 

Maaveain;  HT,  29. 

Sifliorre;  T,  11;  II,  250. 

3Î80ND®. 

Aillas;  V.  173. 

Avenaan;  7,  179. 

Baéaa;  71,  40S. 

Bazaa;  7,  173. 

Beôaàan;  7,  173. 

Blazlaont;  7,  173. 

BliaiOOOQï^t;  7III,  29B. 

Boraeaax;  I,  17,  19;  II.  197.  417;  TTT.  24R,  454;  T7.  445, 

454;  7,  4,  155,  177;  71,  209;  711,  2B9;  TX,  2^,  309,3^5. 

Bouillâc;  7,  178. 

BPedô  (La);  VI,  ̂ 3. 

Cadillac;  IX,  17^. 

Camarsao;  7T,  309. 
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Carton;  IX,  147, 

Gaillan;  V,  17B. 

Laôoroa;  III,  S. 

La  Reole;  7,  17B, 

i;,eognan;  17,  320. 
Lesparre;  TX,  147. 

Liboiirns;  ITT,  402. 

Loapxao;  I,  SI. 

Moalîs;  VIIT.  29B. 

Poadaarat;  V.  178. 

Pajols;  7.  179. 

Paybarbaa;  Î7,  4*^1. 
3.  eiers-la-fcaode;  17,  42(^. 

3.  Deaia-de^Piles;  7,  173. 

3.  Siilioa;  T,  171»  IX,  17S. 

55.  gttlalie-à'A-Daces:  ITT,  ̂ ^. 

3.  Perme;  7,  173. 

3.  Foy;  T,  t^. 

3.  Macaire;  T,  S,  21^. 

3.  Medarà-8û-JaXle;  71,  30^. 

3.  Michel:  7,  173. 

3.  Paxaiô;  17,  42^. 

3.  pierre-de-Petit-Palaia:  7,  173. 

3.  7i?ian;  7,  173. 

3aave  (La);  7,  173. 

Saaveterce;  7,  SSU  "-l:^.'-': 
Ozaate;  7,  173. 

7erteail;  7,  ̂ S3« 
7illandfaat:  TIT,  140. 

7illenôave;  ITI,  6. 

BSRA0LT. 

Aôds;  7,  173. 

Bezieps;  T,  ̂ ,  227;  U,    33,  ̂ 7^;  ITI.  45=^;  71,  «^2,  200,  212; 

711,  229;  IX,  30^,  323. 

Oastries;  7,  173. 

Celleneave;  7,  173. 

Bspondeilhan;  7,  173. 

Lode?e;  7,  173. 

Magaeionoe;  7,  173. 

Piîiaaa;  7,  173. 



3.  GailhQB-da-Oeaert;  7,  173. 

3.  Pargoire;  V,  178, 

3.  Paal-de-Cleraont;  V,  179. 

3.  Pons;  7,  173. 

Vallemafilne;  7.  173. 

7illeDeave-les-Mai^aelonQe;  7,  173. 

ILLg-gT-7ILAINg. 

Dol;  I,  4;  II.  ̂ 3,  237.  3*^0,  340;  7IT.  174. 
Montaaban;  7.  173. 

Redon;  7,  173. 

7itre;  7.  173;  71,  23. 

INDRg. 

Blano  (Le):  711,  439. 

Boarg-Oiea;  7,  43^. 

Cbatillon-aar-Indra;  7,  173. 

Châtre  (La);  7,  179;  7IT,  433. 

Ciron;  71,  1^1. 

Oeols-Glaatsauroux;   II,  492. 

F'OQtéoiBbaad:   I,  9:   7IT,   114. 
Gîaréilesae:   7,   179. 

Lsvroax;  7,  173. 

Meobscq;  7,  173. 

Mezieres-SQ-BPeQQô;  7,  179. 

:sleavy.8-38palor3;  I,  99.  21^;  IT,  13^.  7IIT,  237,  297. 

î^oiiaat-7ic;  7,  179. 

3.  Ganoa;  7,  179. 

3.  wartin-d' Ardentes;  7,  173. 

I^ORË-gT-LOteg. 

Afflboise;  TTI,  133;  7,  179;  71,  -^0. 
Azay-le-Rideaa;  III,  133;  7,  17Q. 

Beaaliea;  7,  179. 

Candes;  7,  17Q. 

ChenoQoeaax;  III,  13"^. 
Coinon;  7,  179. 

Lanéeala;  7,  179. 

Liôet;  I.  13;  7TI.  ̂ 9. 

Locnes;  I.  37^,  377;  III,  133.  32D;  17,  3^4;  7.  179;  711.477, 

Marmoatier;  IIÎ.  4^3;  17,  462. 

Monfcresor;  7.  179. 

pi33si8-lez-toara;  71,  303;  IX,  2^1. 
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Preailly:   7,   179- 

Rivisre;   7,   179. 

Toars;    I.   43,    S8,   140.   ?02;    lîl,   2S9;   7,   179:    m,   =i^; 
7III,   70;    TX.   ̂ 21,   337,    417. 

Osae;   ?,   18S. 
I3gBS. 

Cftartreiise  (La  Grande);   I,  307. 
Greoobl8:   7,   179« 

Maraiana;   7,   179.  "^ 
3.   Antoine;   7,   179. 

3.   3âef;   T.   17. 
7ienne:  7,  179. 

JQRA. 

Beaaaie-l3S-¥essi8ars;    7,   17Q. 

Chiasey;   7,  179. 

Lons-le-^aal-oidr;   7IT,   IS'^. 

S.   Claude;   7.   141;   VIT.   4^?. 

salins;  7.  179. 
GAÎfOBS. 

Haôôtmeaa;  7,  130. 

Waa-d'Aire;  7,  130. 

3.  Paal-lez-oax;  7,  130. 

Bordas;  7,  130. 

L0CR-3ÎT-CHBR. 

Bloie;  ÎT,  94,  249.  231;  HT,  223;  17,  34^,  400;  7.  130; 

7IÎI,  7^. 
3ary;  lîl.  134. 

Chanibord:  I,  439;  Hî,  1=^7.  219,  227;  T7,  ̂ 44. 

Coara-saP-loire;  7,  130. 

Laasay;  7,  130. 

Layardin;  7,  130. 

Meslaad;  7,  1^0. 

Wontoire;  7,  130. 

Mofltrichard;  TH.  77;  7,  nO,  130. 

Romopantin;  7,  130. 

3.  Ai^nan:  7,  130. 

3elles-3.  Denis;  7,  130. 

3elle8-aap-0ner;  7,  1=^0. 

Saevres;  7,  130. 

TPOo;  7,  130. 
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7enaoflBe:    ITT,   '^^^;   7,   4^3. 

Aflttbierle:  l,  IBO. 

BeniasonB-Bien;  V,  190. 

cmarliea;  I.  13S:  III,  242;  V,  ISO. 

LOTRS  (HAQTS). 

Baazac;  V,  1^1. 

Brioade;  I,  9;  V,  130.  S29;  IX,  S9^. 

Cbaiae-siea;  I,  11. 

Cfaaûteagaa;  V,  180. 

La  voalte-Chilhac;  IV,  ̂ 6l. 

Monestier;  ?,  IBO. 

polignao;  T,  B=.;  V,  IBO;  7III,  4^4. 

Pay-eQ.7elay;(L,e);  I,  2^.  31,  S2,  13B,  171;  II,  443;  HT, 

196,  ̂ 11,  2^3,  301,  41S,  SOO;  TV,  446;  V,  IBO,  346, 

372;  VT,  ̂ ^,  6q,  ̂ 9.  iq*<,  ̂ <4:~.,  ̂ ^i  ;  VU,  ?7-,  .^Cf, 
443;  7III,  201. 

Riotord;  V,  1=^1. 
3,  Diâier-la-Seaave;  V,  131. 

^?.  Paaliei;  7,  130. 

3aaéoes;  V,  130. 

LOIRS-IÎ^FSBISOR»^.. 
Blaifl;  ITT,  ̂ ^>  IX,  IBl. 
Clisson;  TIT,  202. 

Gaerands;  VIT,  1S6. 

^îaotea;  V,  131;  VTI,  247. 

S.  Cilfiaâ-aes-Bois;  V,  181. 

3.  30tt3taa;  V,  181. 

Viilensuve;  IX,  63. 

LOIRET. 

Beaa^eaoy;  V,  131. 

^Perrieres;  V,  181. 

Germi^Dy-des-Pres;  I,  38;  IIÎ,  314;  VI,  404;  VITT,  àJ^. 

Lorria;  V,  131. 

^ean^;   V,  1^1. 

Montapgis;  T,  ̂ =0;  II,  440;  IIÎ,  10^,  203;  IV,  239;  VII. 

119,  367;  VIII.  76;  IX,  131. 

^otpe-Daae-de-Clsry;  V,  181. 

OPleaas;  I,  406;  II.  126.  174;  III.  237;  TV.  ̂ 48,  4d9;  V. 

181,  VIT.  240;  VITT,  428,  4<1, V 



palaeaax;  7,  l^l. 

3.  BdQOit-sar-loire:  I.  9;  HT.  2Bq.  ̂ 37;  11,   4^0;  7,  1.0; 

711,  237, 
3.  grisaon;  7,  ISl. 

g.  Mesaii;  7,  191. 

3ally-8ar-|oire;  IIÎ.  ̂ 2,  1^^,  21^. 

Toary;  711,  271. 

Yevre-la-efaatel;  7,  1^1. 

LOT. 

Asaier;  7,  1==^1. 

Cahora;  I,  171;  TT,  ̂ 6^;  7,  1^1;  711,  2^^.  ?3^;  7ITT.  1^,197. 

^lôeac;  7,  181. 

GottPàoa;  7,  1^1. 

Montât;  7,  1^1. 

3oaillac;  I,  171;  17,  ̂ =^S.  7III,  197. 

LOT-ST-GAaOïî^®. 

Agen;  I,  299;  lî.  49S;  17.  490;  7.  1^1;  7T,  6^;  711,  ̂ 7. 

Aigûilloa;  T,  ̂ 97. 

Bonaéail;  XI.  11^;  TU,  1*^7;  7,  197. 

Layrac;  7,  1:^1. 

MariBaade;  7,  ISl. 

Maa-d'Agsûais;  TI,  49^;  T7,  ̂ 11;  7,  1°1. 

Mazin;  7,  1=^1. 
MoiPâx;  7,  181. 

Xâintraiilds;  71,  ?11. 

LO^BRg. 

Langogne;  7.  182. 

Menàe;  7,  182. 

Anôera;  I,  40,  W;  172;  18*^;  IT.  ̂ 1,  ̂ ^8;  17,  990;  7,  182, 

71.  104.  287;  7TT.  \^:    7IIT,  27<,  2Q8,  824,  ̂ 7S  440. 

Reaalieu;  7,  182. 

Oûaiociae;  ÎX,  6=^. 
Ctieoaille;  7,  182. 

Ganaalt;  7,  182. 

F'ontevpaalt;  T,  171.  172;  T7.  4^^;  IX.  -^7. 
r^ennea;  7,  182. 

Montreuil-Beilay;  17.  477;  7,  182. 

Vouliherne;  17,  114. 

pontigae;  7,  182. 
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S.  Georgas-Cùatelaison:  7,  IS?» 

3.  Thooveil:  7.  S^7. 

3Aa«or:  7,  1S2*  71,  191.  419. 

3a?eniereB:  7,  1S2. 

Tûooreil;  ITT,  40B. 

78r!?er  (Le);  Tîl,  182. 

MASCHS. 

Oarentaa;  ^,  1^2. 

Ooatanoes;  I,  2.  ̂ 3,  74,  IDl,  140,  237.  20=î:  II,  314,  323; 

7;  132.  ̂ ^29- 
HaôQeaiks;  ITT,  ̂ 1. 

tesaftf;  7,  132. 

Lestre;  7,  1B2. 

viartigay;  7,  132. 

MOQt-S.  Miohel-.en-¥er;  I,  2,  9,  20,  3^,  233;  III,  203, 

4SI.  43^;  7,  123;  7TI,  123,  379;  IX,  192. 

Mortâin;  ITT,  202;  17,  433;  7,  132. 

periere;  7,  192. 

Qaerqaeville;  7,  132. 

3.  Lo;  II.  412;  ITT,  212;  7,  132. 

3.  Marie-dd-'Oont;  7,  132. 

3.  Mera;  7,  132. 

3.   3aa7ear-l3-7icoaDte;   7,   132. 

7alû^ûe3;  TX,  103. 

MABN?.. 

Avenay;  7,  133. 

Caaroy;  7,  133. 

Chalons-aar-Marne;  I,  92,  140,  1^3,  173,  201;  II,  33^,  43i^, 

463,  33^;  ni,  30;  17,  66,  .,76,^ -^29=^.  ̂ 17,  330;  7,  1^, 

133,  377,  472;  71,  192;  711,  131,  211;  7III,  69;  TX, 

292,  433,  310. 
Obeœinoa;  7,  133. 

:30Qrti30ls;    7,   13^. 

Dorfflana;    ITT,    ̂ ^4. 

«pernay;   7,  133. 

Piaaes;   7ITT,   12. 

MaaoQ3-a3Q8-7itry;   7,   133. 

Maarapt;   7,   133. 

Mezy;    17,   434. 

Moûfcœort;   7,   133. 
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îïotre-Baœe-de-l*gpine;  V,  l^?*^. 

Ogcr:  7,   1^^. 
Orbaia;  7,  19.  4^1. 

Reiaa;  I^  7,  9,  13,  22.  2f>,   42,  S4,  S<^,  <2,  66,  74,  S6, 
95.  100.  110,  111.  114,  140.  l60.  177.  173.  191,  196. 

201,  207.  203.  262.  4S7.  463;  II,  ̂ 1,   100.  lOS.  127. 

146,  2S9,  ̂ IS,  317.  320.  321.  322.  330.  402.  417.  439. 

437.  466,  469.  SI6,  SI34  III,  IB.  32,  237.  390.  3^1, 

465.  467,  497:  17.  4,  17,  147,  163,  ̂ 17.  333,  339, 

403.  439,  472,  479;  VI,  4,  9,  11,  132,  192,  236,  26s, 

313.  377,  332.  419;  711.  13,  32.  37.  143,  133,  l63, 

179.  l^»^,  201.  296,  424.  444.  434.  30lf  7ITI,  «^3.  39. 
150,  164.  239.  311.  430;  IX.  21.  206,  2l6,  239.  262, 

270,  272.  337.  421, 

Rieax;  17,  131. 

3.  Aaaad;  7.  193. 

Soaaepy;  V.  153. 

Toaaaaints;  71.  133. 

7ertas  (Les);  7,  133. 

MARNB5  (HAOTS). 

BleoouPt;  7,  13^. 
Oeffonds;  7,  133, 

ClJateaa-7ilaiû:  711,  439. 

CiiaaBOQt:  III,  227;  7,  133. 

laoBies;  IIÎ,  3l6. 

join7ille:  V,  133. 

Lanérea;  T.  201,  229,  232,  336.  4ii;  lî,  U,  61,  1^6,  177, 

237.  273,  343,  436,  493;  III,  9,  431;  17,  70,  330, 

7,  543;  7IIT,  ff,   233;  IX.  236.  239. 

Moeslaio;  7.  133. 

Moatier-ea-Bcr;  I,  96. 

Mopiaonà;  I,  207;  27^. 
3.  Dizier;  IX,  44. 

Trois-fontaioea;  5,  133. 

7aa8y;  V.  133. 

7i^aory;  I.  1^9;  II,  436;  711,  132;  IX,  213. 

7illar8.3.  Mapoellia;  7,  133. 

Avealarea;   v,  134. 
Cûateaa-Qontiiier;   7,   134. 
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3vron;  7,  1R4. 

JavroD;  7,  184. 

La7al;  7,  1S4;  71,  12S,  2S1;  IX,  S14. 

MBORTHB. 

Blenod-aax-Oiôaona;   7,   1S4« 

fenestranga;   7,  184» 

Laitra-soaa-ABanoa;    II,   2'^S. 
Mmorville;   7,   1B4. 

MoassoQ;   7,   1B4. 

5,   îîioolaa-da-Port;   7,   134. 

Toal;    II,   41^;    TH.   44B;   7.    134. 

Mg03®. 

Aviotfa;    II,    443;   7,    1S4. 

Dagny;   71,  137. 

gtain;   7,   194. 
Laohalade;   7,   134. 

gaaibdrooarli-auk-Pota;   7,  134» 

7erdaD;  I,  209,  210;  II,  143;  7,  406;  711,  4S7;  IX,  23^. 

MORBIHAN. 

Gaara;  7,  134. 

Benaeboût;  7,  184. 

He  i'Arz;  7,  134. 

joaaeliQ;  II,  9^;  71,  191. 

Ploapael;  7,  134. 

3.  Siidaa-de-Rhaia;  7,  134. 

MOSSLLg. 

Ghazellea;  7,  134. 

Gorze;  71,  447. 

Jaaay;  7,  134. 

tongayon;  7,  134. 

Metz;  T.  42S,  447;  III,  237;  7,  134;  711.  94;  7III,  4<1. 
Narroy-le-73a8ar;  7,  134. 

Oilsy;  7,  134. 

^Ig7Rg. 

Brevaa;  III,  192. 

Caarite  (La);  I,  207,  230,  239;  II.  20"^;  IIÎ.  ̂ 77;  7,  133, 
711,  263f 

Cûateaa-Chinon;  71,  432. 

Glaœeoy;  I,  3;  17,  49^;  7,  13S;  TX,  293. 

Corbigny;  7,  133. 
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Goane-tar-Loire;   I.  5. 

Donzy;    7,   13S. 

îîevera;    I,   2,   f>,   18.   M,   43.   34,   8S,    99.   140,   174,   191, 

209,   217;    II,   129,   209,   ̂ ^^^»   487,   S29;    III,   497, 

S08;    17.   ̂ 09;   7,   372;    71,   343;   7IT,    2^1,   ̂ .^\,   -^94; 
7III,    34S;    IK.    274,   ̂ 00. 

premapf;  7,  IBS. 

3.  Papize-le-Cùatel:  7,  134. 

3.  Re?eriea;  7.  19S. 

3.  Saalge;  7,  184. 

Tannay;  7,  18S. 

7apzy;  7,  18^. 
NORD. 

Bsrgaes-S.  finox;  71,  99» 

Caabrai;  î,  111.  140;  II.  11^. 

Dankspqae;  7,  18S. 

Hatjgniea;  III.  46. 

Lille;  7.  18S;  71.  99. 

Sobre-le-Chateaa;  7,  13S. 

7aleaoienQea;  III,  287, 

7aaoelles;  TT,  212. 

0I3S. 

Aoy-en-Maltisa;  7,  18S. 

Aénetz;  7,  l-^s. 
Alloana;  17,  ?3S. 

Baron;  7.  18S. 

Beaavâia;  T,  7,  9,  40,  S4,  S7,  S8.  '^9.  71,  74,  200,  201, 

239;  II,  6R,  30.  33^,  337,  477;  III,  2S2,  2S^,  2^S. 

287.  314,  SIC;  17.  177,  289,  414,  418;  7,  K^^;  71, 

145,  13<,  26=i.  ̂ 82;  711,  133,  2<1,  849,  ̂ Sl;  IX, 

437,    441. 
Sreteail;   17,   223. 

Bary;   7,   188. 
Cfaaalis;   7.   188. 

Ohailly;   IX,   313. 

OhaoDpliea;   7III,  104. 

Cfcaatilly;   III,   179;   711,   121. 

Cmqaeax;   711,   441. 

Cleraioat;   7,   188. 

CoaipeiÔQe;!,    43;    TU,   237;    7,    138,   844,   71.    98;    191;    7TI, 
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SS3;    IX.    12f.. 

Creil;    HT,   177,   IV,   2^9;   V,   13S. 
graenaQville;   7,   136. 

FTaaoastel;    II,   ̂ 29- 

Magnefille;   7,   IBS» 

MaiiiDelay;   7,   1B=^. 

Mallo;  V,  1B«>. 
Montagny;  ?,  13S. 

Montataire:  V,  lSf>» 

MOQtapilloy;  IX,  l'^l. 
Moût$5aaelon;    7,   S43. 

Montmille;   IV,   41B» 

l!«orieaval;   III,  MV,   V,   ln4:   VIII,   20<. 
>5e8les;   VI,   ̂ 13. 

?^ogeQt-le8-Vieréea;   V,   1B6« 

^îotr8-0aaie-de-Ciiai»bly;   V,   IS'^i. 

>loyon;    I,   -,    140,   191,   19"^,    21^;    II,   1B^,   29B,   301,   B04, 

4S7,    461;    III,   26s,   442;    IV,    M^i.^l^'^n,    403;    V, 

374,   49B;    VI,   32;   VII,    29S,    497;    VU,    4SB;    IX,   243,230. 

Oarscamps;   VT,   103;    IX,   3S» 

Piarrefonàs;  I,  1S2,  337;  III,  149.  1S2,  214;  IV,  273,  313; 

V,  3=*,  13S,  416,  SSO;  VI,  l63,  210,  402,  4S2;  VIT,  Sb, 

119,  149,  379.  46s,  471,  431;  VIII,  3^,  90,  274,  277: 

il,   111,  149,  363. 

Rae;  III,  401. 

^.  Germer;  I.  S9,  191;  II.  S6,  136,  4S2;  ITI.  17.  263.  470; 

VI,  S9;  VIT,  177;  VIII,  37,  6?;  IX.  277,  4^^. 

S.  Jeaa-aaï-Bois;  II,  201;  IV,  329;  V,  13S;  VIT,  336;  ÎX, 

197,  230,  443. 

3.  Lea-d'Ssserent;  II.  461,  =;04,  S2^;  TU,  37S:  IV,  3^, 

290,  293;  V,  439;  VII,  273,  3-4;  TY,  2^1. 
3.  Marie-aux-Boia;  VI,  47. 

3.  ReiDi-l' Abbaye;  VIT,  440. 

genlis;  II,  4S7,  461,  4^3;  III.  2^3,  373;  IV.  332.  367;  V, 

ISS,   433;    VIII,   137,    22S;    IX,   313. 

îracy-le-Val;    III,  349. 

îraaiilly;   TH.   237. 

Trye-Chateaa;   V,   133. 

Val;    I,   233. 

Ver;   V,   S36. 
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Verberie;    VIT,   ̂ . 

7ez  oear  Vlopiônval;   IV,   SO^;    V,   92,   1^0;    IX,   190, 

Villers-g.   Paul;   7TI,   ̂ 9B. 
OetlIE. 

Alenoon;   V,   13f>m 

Ai-ftSBiian;    V,   13^. 
Chamboia;  V,  43,  IIS,  136. 

Ooœfront;  II,  24S;  V,  196. 

Loalay-l'Abbaye;  7,  186. 
MontgaioaUt  IV,  237. 

S.  Christopbe-le-Jajolet;  7,  276. 

Saez;  T.  9,  66,  96,  103,  140,  203;  II.  49,  149,  3=^7,  3S3, 
S40;  IV,  ?99,  373;  V,  273;  VII,  19S;  VIII,  33,  67,  4 

461:  IX,  2S9,  296,  350. 

PA3-D»^eaBâî«. 

Aira-3ar-la-Lys;  V,  136. 

Arras;  I,  140;  II,  23,  31.  247,  393;  VT,  9S. 

Betlaane;  II,  195|  III,  28=^. 

calais;  I,  39^7. 
3.  Bertin;  VI,  40S. 

3.  Omer;  II,  ̂ 71,  394;  V,  10,  136,  196;  IX.  3S3. 

POr-DE-DOMS. 

Billom;  V,  13*^. 
Chamaliares;  II,  49S;  VII,  26l. 

CttaiBbon;   V,   136. 
Chaariat;   V,   136. 

Olerœont;    I,   6,   9,  31,   49,   74,   34,   100,   117.   ISO,  174, 

191,   201,    207,   307;    II,    372,   373,   456,   4S7,   478, 

49S;   III.   309;   IV,   67,   309,   321,   33S,   392;   V,    136, 

372;    VI,    23;   VII.   123,    134,   260,    400,   431;    VIII, 

63;    IX,   274,   293.    494.    317. 
Gondat;   V,   136. 

Dorât;  V,   136. 

gnnezat;    III,   2S4;   V,   136. 

Istoire;    T.   34;    II,   494;    III,   309;    IX,    218,   274. 

Manôlieax;   V,   186. 

Vîenat;   V,   186. 
Montfaprafld;   V.   196. 

0rci?al;   V,  136. 

Rioa;    II.    274;    V.   136. 
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Royat;  17,  43S;  V,  1S6;  71,  200;  VTTT,  67. 

3,  Allyre;  I,  294, 

3.  Hilaire-la-oroix;  7,  1B6. 

3.  Saotaipe;  I,  31;  II,  494;  ITT,  309» 

3.  3atQrain;  7,  136. 

Tù|«M;  7,  136. 

Tharet;  1/,  156. 

7ol7io;  7,  186, 

PYHSNff-SS  (BA3SH!3). 

Bayonnô;  7,  137. 

Lefflbeye;  7,  187. 

Lescap;  7,  137. 
Worlaae:  7,  137. 

Olepon;  7,  137. 

3.  I?.ngrace;  7,  187. 

PYRSN9ÎBS  (HâOTgS). 

îbos;  7,  137. 

Loz;  7,  1B7. 

PYRgNSSS-ORIBÏÎTÂLSS. 
CoPHeilla;  7,  137. 

Coaatoaées;  7,  137. 

glne;  II,  ̂ 00;  III,  43S,  499;  7,  137. 

Marceval;  7,  1^7. 

P^ppiéaaa;  II,  233,  2S6;  71.  26l,  334i 

Planes;  II,  443. 

3.   Martiû-âa-Caniéoa;   7,   137. 

3.   Micùel-de-Cuxa;   III,   434. 

Saloes;    IX,   122. 

Ssrrabone;  7,   137. 
7illefraD0he;   7,  187. 

RHINf    (BA3). 

Andlaa;   7,   187. 

î?,P3t8xn;   711,   37. 

flohan-KÔQiÔSbQPé;    III,   103.    171;    17,    233. 

Kaniôahei»;    III,   103. 

Landaperg;   71,   l64. 

Marmoatier;   7,   137. 

>îeaiiillep;    II,   431;   7,    137;    17,    444. 

nedephaslaob;   7,   137. 

Posheim;    I.   214;    II.   133,   303;    7,   137;    IX,   4. 

\ 
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S*  jean-des-Oiioax;   7,   187. 

3.   Odile;    7.   187. 

3oble8tadt:    il,    184;    III.   815.    47S;    V.    187,   8^2;   7III,   801. 

Spesboarjî;   HT,   108. 

Strasbourg;   I.   18,   19.  111.   118.   209.   210;   II.  246.   2S6. 

402.    412;    III,    217,   898;    TV.    4^0;    V.   183,    187,    489; 

VT.    48,    S7,    146>   VIT,    47,    868;    7III,    170.    884,    841; 

IX,   4.   878,    448. 

îfalboarg;   7.   137. 

RHIN   (BAOT). 

Colaiar;   7.   137. 
Saebersohiiyr;   7.   137. 

GaebJiillsr;   III,   813;   7,   187. 

Uttenbaoh;   7.   137. 

Marbach;   7.  187. 
Ottfflaraheini;  7,   137. 

Pfaffenhelœ;   7.   137. 

Roaffach;   7,   137. 

gi^olsheim;   7,   187. 

Thann;   7.   1S7;    7ITI,   8l6. 
RRO^g. 

Belleville;  7,  138. 

ChatilloQ  d'Azergae;  7,  188. 

Lyoas:  I.  8,  9.  140;  II.  19.  414.  486;  HT,  280,  818;  7, 

138;    71,    817;    7TTI,    2. 

3.  3avoarin-da-Port;   7TI,  228. 

Salles;   7,   188. 

Villefrancûô;   7,   188. 

3A0ÎÎH1   (HAaTg). 

ChacBbarnay-lez-Bsllevaax;   7,   183. 

Chsrliea;  7,  138. 
Pavernay;  7,  13é» 

Laxeail;    TT,    247;    7,   133;   71,    ̂ 82;    7IT,    470. 

3A0NI?-gT-L0IRS. 

Auzy;    7,    139. 

Atttan;    I.   8.    43.   84,   88.   99.    182,    190.    203,   229,   280,    260; 

II.    288.    844.    498;    III.    8,   242,    248;    7,    88,    210,    8'^; 

71,    180,    192;    711,    180,    l60,    278.    814,    890;    VIII. 

108.    118;    IK,    63.    187,    267,    236. 

Bois-S.  Marie;    II,   l6;    III,   880;   7,   189. 
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BtaDCion;  V.  138. 

Càâlôi-aar-Saone:  î,  ̂ 3;  V,  1B8;  VI,   420. 

Chapaize;  V,  13S. 

Càateaaneaf;  III.  32«?;  VIT,  IIS. 

Clany;  T,  4?.  108.  12-^,  12^.  l^S.  1^3,  132.  207.  230.  24S. 
257,  2S9.  2^0,  26l;  II.  49,   4S7;  III.  200.  2^7,  3^0; 

IV.  209:  ̂ .  1B3.  =^37;  VT,  37,  174.  223;  VII,  26.  34. 

264:  IX.  216. 
Maoon;  V.  133. 

Paray-le-Monial;  Tî,  36;  III.  312;  V.  188;  VII.  282. 

3.   SePBiaia:  V.  139. 

3.   Mapoel:   V,   133. 

SeœttP-en-BriOQnais;   V,   133f  VIIT,   336. 

3eBoeoy-le-(5pand:  V,  138. 

TOQPaaa;   I,   133.   26l;    III.    499;   VII.   73.   26l. 

3ARTHS. 

Bazoagee;   V.   139« 

BPaere;   V,   139. 

La  FePte-Èernard;   II.   93;   TV.   122;   VI.   341. 

Vfana   (Le);    I.    66.   74,    32,   39.   133.   172.   173,    200,    236.    464; 

II.   12.    130.    149.   334.    333.    336.    3S7.   341;    IV,    297. 

327.    404;    VT,    401.   41'=^;    VIIÎ.   33.    444;    U,    2^  =  .    241, 
234,  332. 

3.  Calaia;  V.  139- 

Solesœes:  V.  139. 

38INi. 

APcaeil;  I,  196. 

Bagneax;  V,  190. 
Bioetre;  VI,  301. 

Boalogae;  V,  190. 

Charonne;  V,  190. 

Creteil;  III,  237,  433;  7IT,  287.  439* 

lasy;  V.  190. 

Longchaœps;  V,  190. 

Moatœaptpe:  V,  190. 

xioéent-sar-Marna;  V,  190. 

paris;  I,  2,  3,  6,  9.  13.  14.  19.  20,  21,  22,  24.  26,  27. 

39;  40,  46,  49,  33,  37.  39.  6^,    63,  69,  74,  73,  82, 

33,  36,  94,  9S,  103,  106,  110,  111,  130,  1*^2,  l^à, 

164,  163,  133,  192,  193.  201.  203.  207.  90^.  ?16, 
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4SS,  462 
II.  8,  1? 

78,  84,  9*^,  9S,  96,  110,  14=^.  149,  l6g,  I63,  172,  174,  18S, 
190.  242 

419.  424 
4S7,  465 

îîT:  9.  12 

224.  22s 
^14,  ̂ 42 

IV:  44,  =5 ^67.  ̂ 99 

V;  2,  4.  21,  24,  ̂ 2,  108,  148.  1^4,  189,  19S.  19^.  289.  800. 
80*^,  807 
♦78,  489 

VI;  4,  3, 

18S,  190 

874,  880 

447,  449 

VII;  8,  14 

1=?8,  19'^ 
419.  420 

VIII;  2,  4, 

1S9,  1^^ 
TX;  18.  1 

230,  807 
424.  427 

3.  Qenis 
208 

940,  9^9 ,  ̂'-"'^.  298,  81»^,  ̂ 17,  818,  828,  268,  ̂ <9, 
467,  496. 

28,  ̂ 0,  84,  87,  89,  S8,  S7,  f>l,    6S,  70.  78,  76, 

2S1,  2S2,  2S9,  272,  288,  89^,  400,  401,  409,  411, 

428,  426,  427.  423.  429.  480.  482.  488,  486.  441. 

803.  SIS.  S28.  S81.  88S. 

18,48.  87,  122,  184.  198.  193.  210,  218.  222. 

223.  282,  287,  248.  268,  267,  269.  276,  287,  2^3, 
287,  412.  461,  470,  474,  497,  508. 

183,  16s,  182,  198,  286,  288,  804,  8I6,  884,  8., 

404,  406,  410,  412.  421.  478,  496,  802. 

812,  818,  -^^20,  828,  849,  838,  4l6,  488,  418,  466, 
490,  499.  880,  884,  861. 

9.  17,  19.  21,  22,  28.  27,  ̂ ^1,  30.  98.  149.  ISO; 
232.  234.  237,  813,  386.  887,  848.  862.  ̂ 68; 
838.  402.  404.  410.  412.  414»  428.  482.  488, 

81.  =^6,  77,  98,  109.  11=^.  128.  148,  l62.  132, 
1Q8,  244.  248,  282,  260,  237,  804,  887,  898, 

427.  486,  484,  462,  470.  471,  478,  8O6,  848. 

8,  10,  89.  62,  67,  70,  71.  74.  31.  96.  183,  142, 

170.  210.  228,  241.  248,  260.  292,  80^.  488^74. 

4.  81,  49,  1^9.  168,  170,  194,  206,  222,  26l.  7f4 , 
817.  888,  887,  868,  ̂ 68,  871.  899,  417;  413, 

441.  442,  S12,  817,  844,  881. 

I.  6,  9.  14.  89.  86,  c;7,  =;q,  <6,  74,  82,  98,  IO6, 
216,  262,  467. 

II;  12,  28.  26,  27,  81,  87,  40,  48,  47,  S6,  126, 

149,  170.  260,  262.  299,  893,  487,  461,  464,  =^04, 
811. 

III;  284,  2S6,  268,  470.  IV;  8I6.  482. 

V;  14,  16,  898,  484,  469,  479.  498. 

VI;  89,  68,  148,  149,  174,  836,  404,  446. 

VII;  82,  108.  132.  139.  273.  892.  427,  808,  812. 

VIIT;  87,  67,  96,  170,  218,  221,  288. 

17;  24,  82,  47.  86.  60.  201.  209.  218.  227,  287, 

292,  880,  447,  ̂ 01,  808.  888. 
8.  Maar;  V,  190.    . 
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3.  Maar-les-PoBsea;  IT,  411. 

garesnas;  V,  190. 

ViQoenaes;  I.  1S2.  ̂ 30,  ̂ 93;  II,  43^.  437;  III,  464;  ?.  34, 

SSO;  VI,  ISl,  449;  VIÎI,  72;  IX,  106,  2^1,  269. 

Vitry;  V,  190. 

.3gIi5g-ST-MARNg. 

Bfie-Coate-Robert;   V.   191. 

Champi^Qy;   V,   191. 

Cûaaapeaax:   7,   191;   IX,  ̂ 0^. 

Cbapelle-soas-creoy  (La);   ITI,   404;   7.   191. 

Cûâlieaa-lanâon;   V,   191.;   VI,   377;   VIT,   S67. 

Cbelles;   V,   93. 

CoaloiBBiers;    HT,   192. 

Oonaafflarie;   7,   191. 

fferrierea;  7,  191» 

p^ontainebleaû;    II,   2S1;   711,    121;   7III,   93. 

Larcbant;   V,   191»  711.   293. 

Meaax;    T,    33,    140,   193;    II.    145,    1^2,    246;   71,   140;   7TI, 

17,    173,    4S4. 

Melan;    17,    421;    7,   191;    71,    407;    7IÎI,    422. 

Moret;   7,   191;    U,   233. 

^îamoars;   7,   191. 

Othia;   7,    IPl. 

provins;    T,    ̂ 77;    TT,    14S;    7,    64,   -'^,    1^1.    327;    71.    243,277. 

Raiapillon;    7,    191» 

v3.  Cyp:  7,  191. 

3.   Loap-d3-î^aaà;   7,   191. 

7aaii;    III,   192. 

7illen8a7e-le-Co«te;   711,  191;   IX,  319. 

7oalton;   7,   191* 

3?Iîîg-INFgRIî?.nRB. 

AQgerville-l'Orohsr;   7,   190. 

AQ^o;   ̂ I.   31^^. 
Arqaes;    TIT,   69,   170;   7,   37,    42,   190. 

AQffay;   7,   190. 

Attffiale;   7,   190. 

Aazeboso;   7,   190. 

Bosoherville;    II,   S07;    III,   '^36;    7,    190;   711,    104. 

=ottrg-d'an;   7,   190. 
Caaiebao;    T,    4S7;   7,   190. 
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Dieppe;  7,  190;  VI,  407, 

Daolalr;  7.  190. 

gibaof;  7.  190. 

gtretat;  7,  190. 

ga;  I,  2.  42.  S9.  73,  73.  193;  II,  149.  3^4,  S40;  III.  237, 

27S,  276;  17.  402;  7,  100.  103.  29S.  4^3;  71.  339.  711. 

13=;.  =.2<^. 
Goarnay;  7.  190. 

Graville-Leare;  7.  190. 

Harflear;  7.  190. 

Hoappevillô;  7.  190. 

Jaaiegea;  I.  203;  II,  S07;  ITT,  3^6. 
Lillebonne;  7,  190. 

Montivlllieps;  7.  190*  IX,  267. 

Moalineanx;  7.  190. 

aoûen;  T.  7.  9.  23.  44.  S7.  ̂ ^,   66.  91.  101.  140.  ISR,  193, 

207.  203,  239.  4S7»   ' 
II:  27,  63.  71.  30.  106.  209.  242.  362.  364.  36S, 

402.  4S6. 

ÎTI.  l6.  ̂ 2.  221.  237.  2S4,  237.  314.  371,  4SI. 

17;  303.  333.  344.  367.  ̂ 71.  393.  496. 

7;  72,  190.  234,  ̂ 13,  417,  333. 
71;  6,  l6,  34,  144,  131,  134,  191,  26S,  ̂ 63,  370, 

?74,  414. 

711;  13,  173.  132.  243.  293,  304,  432.   7TII,  70. 

n.  37,  239,  296.  339. 

Ry;  711,  273. 
3.  Gartrade;  7,  190. 

3.  Jaodaes;  ITT,  439. 
g.  7iotor;  7,  190. 

3.  Waadrille;  7,  191. 

Traport  (Le);  7.  190. 

Valliqaarville;  7,  190. 

7eale8;  71,  406. 

Yaioville;  7,  190. 

3gI^g-Sî-0T3S. 

Arôentaoil;  TII,  46s. 

Athia-Moaa;  7.  191. 

BeaaaoBtJ;  7.  192. 

Pelloy;  II,  96. 
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Bonneuil;  VIT,  15^« 

Boagival;  ?,  191. 

Carpierea  3.  Dénia;  7,   7;  ?TT,  ̂ 6 

OiiaapahlDa;  7,  192. 

Corbeil;  7,  191;  7IIÎ,  121,  27^. 

Deall;  7,  192. 

SooaeQ;  I,  ̂ 7;  III,  219;  7,  192, 

IStanpes;  ITT,  261;  7,  SI,  191. 

Puaiers;  7,  191. 
Gaaaiooort;  T,  S,  11. 

Gonassa;  7,  192. 

Boaàan;  7,  191. 

La  Perte-Alaps:  7.  191. 

La  Roohe-Gayoa;  II,  A06;    HT,  30;  7,  5?. 

Liaay;  TU,  323;  7,  192,  S37. 

LongpOQt;  7,  1-91;  IX,  SI. 
Lazarohea;  7,  192. 

Maisons;  HT,  192. 

Mantes;  I,  ̂ ,  24,  191.  19^.  209;  II,  4S2,  SU;  71,  ISl; 

7III,  40,  44;  IK,  233,  ̂ 09. 

Mapooassis;  II,  442;  III,  141;  71,  l6f>;   711,  3^2,  3<S. 

Mareil-en-ppanoe;  7,  191. 

Mari^ay;  7,  191. 

Maabaiaaon;  I,  23S;  7,  192. 

Meadon;  ITT,  192. 

Mealan;  7ITT,  41in. 

Moatfort-l'Amaupy;  7,  192. 
Montltery;  TX,  1S4. 

Montmopenoy;  7,  192. 

>îesle;  HT,  ̂ 47.  437;  711,  40S;  IK.  2S0. 

?qotpe-Oa«erde-la-Roobe;  I,  11,  7ÎII,  4^3. 

Piple  (Le);  71,  301. 

poiasy;  I,  6,  304;  H,  12^,  13^.  203;  ITT.  23Q,  ̂ 23,  342; 

7.  479;  71,  49,  42S;  711,  177,  239,  303;  7III,  11, 

312;  TT,  494. 

Pontoise;  7,  192. 

Riobeboaré;  7,  192. 

RoyauBont;  7,  192;  71,  46s. 
Raeil;  ITT.  192. 

3.  SeriaaiB-en-Laye;  II,  430;  7,  393;  7III,  S^,  93. 
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2S0 

3*   3alpio«-cle-Pa7ierea;   7,   192. 

Taverny;   7,   192. 
Tbiverval;   V,   191. 

Triel;  7,  191. 

Vaak-de-CaPûay;   I,   27^. 

7drnoiiillet;    I,    1;    lîî,   ̂ 2-^. 
7er3ailla8;    ITI,     192«   7III,   9^. 

7etheuil;    17,    296;   7.    192. 

3Ç.7RSS  (osax). 
Airvaalt;  7,  192. 

TBreasuipe;  7.   192. 

Galles;   7,   192. 

Cbaapdôniers;   7,   192. 

Javanay;   7,   192. 

Marnes;   7,   192. 

Melle;   7.   192;   7IT.   40V,   VIII,   1=.9. 
Uott;   V,    192j    IX,    24. 

Oyron;   7.    192. 
Partiiaaay-le-7ieax;   7,   192. 

3.  Generoax;  7,  192. 

^.  Maixent;  7,  192. 

Tboaars;  7,  192. 

7errines-B0tt8-Call8s;  7,  192. 

Abbsville;  l,    79,  4^7.  4S9;  71,  ̂ 70;  7IT,  4^^. 

Ailly-sar-?ÎOfe;  7,  192. 

Aaiens;  I.  2,  7,  11,  l6,  13,  22,  2^,   2B,  ̂ 2,  S2,  S^,  S4, 

S7,  ̂ 4,  72,  73,  72,  ̂ ^S  93,  103,  109,  140,  201,  203, 

207,  203,  317. 

IT;  SI,  S4,  6^,  103.  147,  149,  193,  32S,  32^,  323, 

329,  3^0,  ̂ 31,  3^3,  402,  404,  474,  ̂ 19,  ̂ 31. 

ITT 

T7 7 
7T 

711 

7ITI 

U 

21,  S^,  2^7,  232,  237,  ̂ 14,  472,  S03. 

1^7.  17S,  279,  31^,  -^43,  411. 

13,  102,  146,  279,  234,  339,  44=^,  4<6,  47S,  S36. 

4,  3,  1^,  24,  99,  144,  1=^2,  233,  ̂ 22,  ̂ 3^,  437. 

4=^,  14"=^,  169,  192,  220,  44=^,  310,  329. 

3,  6,  62,  70,  l6l,  242,  271,  437,  471. 

33,  60,  236,  239,  270,  290.  292,  36=^.  317,  313. 
Arainea;  7,  192. 

PaaQval;  7,  192. 
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Saraeail:  7,  S40. 

Bartheaaooart;  V,  192. 

Boves;  I.  34^. 

pollôville;  7,  192. 

Haœ;  I»  41^. 

Hombleax:  II,  2S3. 

Montdidier;  V,  S^S. 

??aiBps-aa-7al:  ?TI,  397. 

Poix;  7,  192. 

Rae;  7,  192. 

3.  Pierre-àa-Roy;  7,  192. 

3.  Riqaiep;  711,  436. 

Tilloloy;  7,  192. 

7isiBe3;  7,  S42. 

Alby;  I,  9,  11,  20,  2<,  22S,  227;  II,  2=0,  37f^,  3^0,  331.; 

TT-,  oQ^,  r'>;  ?,  193;  71,  l-^^O,  l-^l;  7TT,  ̂ 0^;  7TIT, 
473;  U,    29. 

Barlatz;  7,  IQ^. 

TAR^-H'.'T-GARONNS. 

Beaaliea;  711,  449;  IX,  460. 

Beaaaont  de  Loiagne;  7,193. 

Caaasade;  II,  2=^0;  TXT,  399;  7,  193;  71,  2^^. 
cordas:  I,  42;  II,  101;  71,  27S,  334;  7IT,  200. 

Vaissao;  T,  21,  227.  239,  2?^1.  262;  II,  230,  49^,  300; 

III,  243,  2=3.  289.  422;  7,  1;  71,  217;  III,  239. 

391;  7III,  110.  193. 

Montaiiban;  II,  2S0;  711,  242. 

Montpezat;  I,  223;  7,  193. 

3,  AQtèain;  I,  42,  31=^;  II.  140,  233;  HT,  207;  71,  ̂ 3,  39, 
223;  711,  200;  7IIÎ,  117,  330.  441. 

3.  Theodard;  III.  491. 

7ar8a;  I,  3, 

7AR, 

Cannet;  7,  193. 

Frejas;  I.  221. 

flyerea;  7.  193. 

LQo;  7.  193. 

3.  Maxiœin;  7.  193. 

Sikfoors;  7.  19^. 



Sollies-Ville;  TT,  2S3. 

Tboronet;  TIT,  422f  7,  19^:  71,  170. 

78noe;  7,  19^. 

7A0GL03g. 

kii-^t   V,  193. 

ATignon;  I,  S,  134.  393.  391;  II.  414;  17.  360,  477;  7,  3 i. 

124,  SS2,  71.  19.  208.  393,  39S;  7IT,  29,  31,  221,  -^ 
349;    IK,    101,    126,    192. 

Cai.-omD:    7,    193. 

Carpentras;   7,   1Q3,   293. 

Cavaillon;   7,   193. 

orange;   I,   41n. 

Pernes;   î.   134. 

gaaffianes;   TII,   297, 

Sônaoqoe;    III,   422}   7,   193. 

Thor;    I,   '^,   16,   134;   7,   193. 
7ai3on;   7,    193. 

7alpeas;   7,   193. 

7aaçîl083;    7,    193. 

7eûaaqae;    T,   134;  7,   193. 

7«!IDgg. 

Fon*jenay-le-Conite:   7,   1Q3. 

La  Rocbe-sar-Yon;   7IIT,   421. 

Maillezaia;  7,  193. 

Nfieail-aar-Aathisô;   7,   193. 

70Qvan^;   7,   193. 

7Ig:^NS. 

Aatiéûy;   71,   l6l. 

CJaarroaKr    T,   2l6;   7,   194. 

Obaaviény;    T.    S,    371;    III.    77,   221»   H,    41  33:    7,    l66, 

194;    7T,    l66, 
Civray:  7,   194. 

Pontaina-le-Goaite;   7,   194. 

Lxéaée:  7,   194. 

MoûtmorilloQ;   7,   194. 

îlottaille;   7,   194j   I^,    44. 

'  Poiliiera:    T.   6,   11,   93,   11^.   1^3,   171,   172.   1=6;   II,   100. 

370;    HT.    32.    20=>;    Pf.    2S9,    311;    7.    194,    =^27;   71,   36=;; 

fîl.    10.    S2,   34,    147,    1-0;    7III,    122,   187.    233;    IX. 

24.    224,    2=;^,    2^^^. 



Paye  (La),   7,   194. 

3.    Savin;    T,    24,    176;    II,    4S65    TTT,    242,   245,    239,    49S; 

7,   166;    711,   ̂ ^,   69,    26O;    TX,    216. 
7Ig?ïNg  (BAOTB). 

Dorât  (Le);   7.   194, 

Uffio^ea;   I,   9.   74,   76,   179.   206.   207;    II,   V^,   ̂ 74,   473, 

5^3;    III,    237,    299;   7TI,   123.   236.   237;    IX.   33,33,298. 
Rooheohoaart;  7,  194. 

3.  Janlcn;  7,  194. 

3.L9oaara;  III,  296. 

3.  Yrieix;  7IIT,  330. 

3oligûac;  7;  194. 

703Gg3. 

gpinal;  7,  194. 

Moyenmoatier;  71,  447. 

3.  Oie;  I,  211,  214;  II,  412. 

YO^NIS. 

Ancy-le-Frano;  TXT,  192. 

Aaxerre;  î.  9.  22,  74,  103,  140,  l63.  233;  II,  126,  213, 

331,  434,  316;  ITT,  26,  27,  243.  379.  331,  413,  474; 

17,  147,  132,  317,  371,  431,  493,  300;  7,  194;  71, 

403;  7TI,  13,  393;  7ÎTT,  l67,  174.  233.  343.  447; 

IX,  433,  447,  443. 

Avallon;  I,  32;  ITI,  300;  7,  193;  TX,  343. 

Chablis;  7,  194. 

CbastellQî;  7TII,  339. 

Chibry-le-f?ort;   7,   194. 

Civry;  7,  193. 

Mailly-1«-Giiatcaa;  7,  194. 

Montereaa;  711,  233. 

Montréal;  I,  3,  11,  26O;  II.  11,  16.  19,  142;  TH.  312; 

17,  316,  313,  402,  421;  7,  439:  71,  223,  373;  7IT, 

1S9,  411,  369;  7III,  63,  "^22,  444;  IX,  4.  43,  264,460. 
MOQtiere;  7TT,  271. 

Nîeuvy-Saatoar;   7,   193. 
pontaubert;  7,  193. 

Pontigny;  I,  9,  207,  272;  H,  437,  464;  17,  426;  711,  269; 

IX,  439. 
3.  ffaréeaa;  7,  193. 

3.  nopeotin;  I,  49;  TH.  276;  7,  329;  TX.  344. 
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55»    JeaQ-lea-BOBBhoffiaes:    I,    277;    IV,   29S,   711,   190, 
3.    Jttlieû-da-3aalt;   7,   19^. 

3.   Pere-sotts-Vezelay;    I,   20,   4S,   36;    HT,  ̂ B4;    IV,   409. 
493,    493;    7,   4;    7IT,    13B,    272,    41S;    VIII,    449:    T7, 

39,   3^6, 
3avlény-en-tarrc-PleiQô:   VIII,   33S. 

sens;    I,   S6,    102,   10^,    201.    207,   203;    II.   3.    3,    27,    49. 

^1,    2<S,    343,   3S1;    HT,    237;    IV.    49.   301,    313,    3^7, 

"=^03;    7,    113,    193,   3^3,    411,    S04,    349;   71,    l6,    143. 
143.    131,    343.    ̂ 93;    VIT,    123,    132.    393.    473,   309. 

316,    333;    VIII.   74.   133,    144,    213,    7.f%\    IX,    32,222, 

236,  317,  ̂ 3R,  372,  306. 
Soavigny;  ÎX,  317. 

Tanlay;  III,  192. 

Tonnerre;  V,  193>  Vi,  103,  1=^4. 
VermaotoB;  ITT,  381. 

Veaelay;  I,  2,  6,  9,  21,  26,  23,  42,  47,  33,  39,  91.126, 

1^3,  16S,  131,  133,  190,  207,  232,  239.  260.  467. 

II,  11,  12,  61,  66,  67,  6B,  104,  123,  141,  218,  277, 

397,  437,  46s,  437,  493,  324. 

III,  241.  2^9,  264,  473.  304.  314. 

IV,  31.  103,  323.  330,  300,  302,  409.  46l,  490. 

V,  30,  193,  360,  370,  473.  493.  303,  313. 

71,  49.  33.  217.  426. 

VIT,  123.  139,  13S,  139,  263,  337,  436,  436.  493,  S07. 

VIII,  109,  116,  133,  184,  211,  213,  237,  261,  262,  273. 

IX,  4,  246,  264,  313,  486,  310,  332. 

VilleneQve-l'Aroheveqae;  I,  13;  V,  276. 

Villenea7e-le-Roi;  I,  13,  377;  II.  201;  V,  193;  VIT,  334; 

TX,  126. 
ALaSRIA. 

Orleanavillô;  VT,  132. 



II.    PORglGN  COO^TRTBS. 

GgR\«ANY-AOSTRTA. 

Aix-la-Chap«lle:    I,   21^:   IX,   27. 

AoôHaa:    T.   111;  7III.   468. 

ABôolsiiaiiB;   VI,   '^9S. 
Aaôsbaré:    T,    4^4,    II,    229.    414;    III,    47^;    IX,    ̂ SS,    4^4. 

BaaiBeri:    T.   H;    IH,   470;    IV,   df>0;   V,   ISS,   3S0,   VIII,    1^=. 
Bonn-OQ-Rhiûc;    I,   2l6. 

Cologne;    I.   S,    11,   71;    II.    ̂ ^6,   337.    477;   VII.    S49;    VIII, 

46g;    IX,    44S. 

DPeaden;   II,  S4,  26?. 

^TaBkfort-OQ-MaiQ;    I,   43<;    n,   ii6. 

»pilîttrg-in-Brei8éaa;   II,   10;   VII,   293. 

Hildeshelm;   V,  S40. 

lunsbraok;   VIII.   3S1. 

Laaoh;   I,   209. 

Lindaa;   V,   134. 

t,abeok;    I,    427;   VT,    97. 

Msntz;    I,   209,    210,    214;    II,   419;    V,    31S. 

maioh:  V,  199;  VTIT.   334. 

?garQtDber<g;    II,    173,    IBO,   226;    IV,   339;    V,   199,   340;    VI, 

140;    IX,    113. 

N!aya;    I,   417. 

praôae;   III,   474;   V,  117,   133. 

Spires;  I,  210,  214;  III,  40=^;  IV,  460;  V,  ?7^;  7111,437. 

TPeves;  I.  209;  III.  470;  Vî.  26l. 

WoPBis;  III,  302;  IV,  36l,  V,  133;  VIII,  323;  IX,  244. 

gî^GLAND. 

Aydon  (NortnaiBberlaad);  VI,  302. 

Balsay  (^orthaœberlaod);  VI,  '^11. 

Canterbary;  I,  91;  II.  1?^.  ̂ 0^.  ̂ 49;  IV,  460;  7.  20^. 

Charney  (Perkshipe);  III,  33. 

OOVeP;  VI,  406;  VIII,  406. 

Oatûaœ;  IV,  434. 

?,iy;  III,  39;  TV,  115;  TX.  ?04,  32?.  323. 

Kingston-on-Rall;  I,  427. 

Lanfilley  (Northoabeplaod);  VI,  l66 

LinoolB;  III,  199;  IV,  409;  VII,  176;  IX,  304,  S24. 

Malv0rB;(WoPoestôr8biPe);  III,  ̂ 3. 

Paterboroaôh;  I.  33;  IV,  101;  TX,  ̂ 37. 



^56.  '     ■* 
,      S.    Albana;    T,    IIS. 

vSalisbary;   II»  63, 

Sottibaaptèo;   VI,  ̂ 01. 

Saffolk;   VI,   300, 

Westminster:   I,   40:   III.  41:   V,  10:   VI,   6O;   IX,  R22. 
wiQobester:  iv,  ̂ o6, 

finaaor:   IX,  S^^^. 

BEL'iaM. 

Bsarael:  7,  i"^^, 

Brades:  TU,  ?10:  TX,  ?^'^. 

Braassls:   T,   '^OO. 
Pamars:   l,  ̂ 30. 
Giient:   IV,   31^:   VI,   ?S0#  VIIT,   ̂ 62. 

Toarnay:    I,    ̂ ;   VI,   Qq. 
.^PAIN. 

Gerona:   T,  112* 

Atfaena:   T,   21S:   IV,   360. 

TTALY   AND  SICILY. 

cefalQ:  IX,  21^. 

Plorenoe:   i,  ISB,  429:  II.   406. 
Messina:    III,    2^. 

Milan:    I,   431. 

Modeoa:   II,   171. 

Monreale:   IIÇ,   47,  2l6,   ̂ S^. 

Padna:    II,   2'?Q. 
Palaroo:   II,  407. 

Pisa:   I,  3=. 
PotDpeii:  IV,  ̂ 7s. 

ROffie;    T,    U^,    ̂ ?7;    ïJ,    ̂ :>,    -^-^.^    àC>^]    Tv,    ;: 
>!ieaa:    I,    419:    H.    247,    406. 
Vôûioe;    I,    l^S,    143,    170:    II,    17,    247,    40^.:    IV,    ̂ Sl:    VI, 

149:  VII,  112:  IX,  446. 
Vepona:  I,  4^9:  II.  ̂ 9^. 

SWTTZ-gRLANO. 

Baile:  II,  17;  IV,  ̂ 23:  v,  2S0:  vr,  349. 

Conatanoa:  II,  24^:  vi,  69,  76,  139:  VU,  472:  VIII,  290. 

3.  Gali:  I,  209,  242,  26o:  III.  467:  vîii.  9:  IX,  21s. 
Sohaffbaaaen:  II,  220:  V,  197. 

Soleora:  II,  179. 

,  4<9,  470,473, 
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TOBKffiY. 

COBStantiaople  (Byzantiaa);   i,   14S,  214,  71^-,  vn,   il?; 
IX.    ?77.    49S. 

A3TA  Mli^OR.    —  3TRIA. 
Antiooli:  7III,  ?79, 

Chaqqa;    IX,   430. 

îïioea;   vni,    'M^. 
Tokle:   IX,   16^. 

Tyre;  7TTI,  ̂ 33. 

Cairo;  71.  424. 
PALSSTINg. 

Bethlehem;  I,  214. 

Jepasaleœ:  7III,  27^,  ̂ 80, 

?.nd  of  Analytical  Index. 
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